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PREFACE. 

To trouble the reader with any lengthy remarks on the important 
advantages to be derin~d from a new translation of the Sacred 
\Vritings is dtemed altogether unnecessary. l\luch information on 
this voint has been given by others who have published modern 
Versions of the New 'l'estament, with tlL reasons which have in
duc1Xl them to do so. 'l'hose reasons will serve in a great measure 
also for this. It is generally admitted hy all critics that the 
Authorized or Common version of the Scripture~ absolutely needs 
re\"ision. Obsolete words, uncouth phrases, bad grammar and 
punctuation, etc., all require alteration. But this is not all. 'l'here 
are errors of a more serious nature which need correction. The 
translators of the Common version were circumscribed and tram
meled by royal man<la te ; they were required to retain certain old 
ecclesiastical words which, accordingly, ,-:ere left untranslated. 
Thus the minds of many who had no means of knowing the mean
ing of the original words have been misled and confused. Diblit'al 
criticism, however, during the last two hundred :rears, has done 
much to open up and elucidate tho \Vord of God, by discovering 
many things which were unknown to the old translators, making 
great improvements in the text, detecting numerous interpolations 
and errors, and suggesting far better renderings of many passages. 
:Many modern versions have availed themselves of this valuable as
sistance, and it is believed they have- thereby been enabled to give 
the English reader a better understanding of what was originally 
written. 

Without presuming to claim any superiority for this, as a trans
lation of the New Testament, over any other modern version, it is 
thought that the present ·work presents certain valuable feJ.tures, 
not to be found elsewhere, and which will be of real practical 
utility to every one who \vishes to read the books of the Evangelists 
and Apostles, as they were written under the guidance and inspira
tion of the Holy Spirit. These features are :-An approved Greek 
text, with the various ieadings of the Vatican Manuscript, No. 
1209; an Interlineary literal Word for \Vord English translation; 
a New Version, with the 3igns of Emphasis; a copious selection of 
References; many apprnpriate, illustrative, and exegetical Foot
notes; and a valuable Alphabetical Appendix. This combination of 
important items cannot be found in any other b0ok. The reader 
will find further remarks on this subject, on the page headed, 
''Plan of the \York ;" and he is also invited to read the pages with 
the respective captions ;-"To the Reader ;" "History of the Greek 
Text;" and "History of English Versions." Also, on another pa;;e 
will be found the "Letters and Pronunciation of the Greek Alpha
bet," for the spedal benefit of those who may wish to obtain a 
rudimentary knowledge of that language. 

The intelligent reader will at once perceive the utility and impor
tance of this arr mgement. Headers who are familiar with the 
original Mngue obtain in this Work one of the best Greek Testa
ments, with important ancient Readil!6S, well worthy of their at
tention; and, it is presumed, that them are even few Greek scholars 
who are so far advanced but may deri .'e some help from the transla
tion given. Those who have only a little or no knowledge of the 
Greek may, by careful reading and ; little attention to the Inter
lineary translation, soon become familiar with it. This work, in 
fact, places in the hands of the intelligent English reader the 
means of knowing and appropriating L1r his own benefit, with but 
little labor on his part, what has cost others years of study and 
~evere toil to acquire. 
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Scrupulous fidelity has been maintained throughout this version 
in gi\·in~ the true rendering of the original text into English; no 
regard whate,·er being paid to the prevailing doctrines or prejudices 
of sPets, or the peculiar tenets of theologians. 'l'o the Divine 
authority of the original Scriptures alone has there been the most 
humble and unbiased submission. 

In the preparation of this Work for the press, all available help 
to be derived from the labors of great and learned men has been 
obtained and appropriated. Lexicons, Grammars, ancient and mod
ern \'ersions, Commentaries, critical and explanatory, Cyclopedias, 
Bible and other Dictionaries, etc., have been consulted and culled 
from. Also, the suggestions, opinion:; and criticism of friends, on 
\YOrds, phrases and passages, have been duly considered, and some
times adopted. It is not presumed that this \York is free from 
faults or errors. Infalliliility is left for others to claim. Great care, 
howen~r, has been exercised to make it as correct as possilile. 

The ""ork is now sent forth to the pulilic, to stand or fall on its 
own merits. '.rrue, it cannot boast of being the production of a coun
cil of learned men, as King Jamei;;' version; lint let it lie remembered 
that TY:\DALE alone, under very disadvantageous circumstances, did 
far more for the English Dible than that learned body, for they 
only followed in the wake of his labors. 

This Yolume, principally designed for the instruction and ad
vantage of others, is now re,·erently committed to the blessing of 
our Fatl:er in the hea\·ens, with an earnest and sincere desire that 
many of those who perm;e its pages may be led by the knowledge, 
faith and obedience inculcated therein, to obtain an inheritance in 
the aionian kingdom of Jesus the Anointed One. 

B. WILSON. 



FIISTORY OF THE GREE!( TEXT . ·•· .. 
T 1Ill1 following condensed ac- known. It differs little from 

rnu11 t of the different edi- Stephens' folio edition. 'l'lll' pr i11 t
tiom; of the Greek Kew ers gaYe to this 'l'ext the name of 
Testament, will introduce "'l'extus Heceptus." 

the reader to the hb;tory of the .in \YAL'l'o1''s PoLYULO'l' of 1G37, 
Greek Text, ancl the various stevs the Ci-reek Kew 'l'estarne11t was 
taken IJy learned men for the llllr- gi\·en aecordi11g to the 'l'e x t of 
vose of editing it wit.h great~r Stephens: aml in the last n1lurne 
eritical aceurac.r. The lustory \nil there was a eolleetion of Yarious 
l'omrne1H:e with the first vriut.ed Headings from sud1 i\ISS. as \H'i·e 
editions. then k;10wn. 'l'hese Y:trious Head-

The first printed edition of the ia:;s, with some additions, \H•re 
\\·hole of the Greek Xew Testa- gi,·en in the Ureek 'l'e::-:t:lllll'llt, pull-: 
meut was that contained in the li:,;hed IJy llisllop Fell, at Oxford, 
Com pl u tensian l'elyglot ; pu!Jli:,;hed in 1 G7 iJ. 
oy Francis XDIE:\ ES de CI S:\EltOS. In 1707' Dr. l\lILT/~; GrcL~k 
The principal editor of the work Testament appeared. I lis Text is 
'~as Lopez de St uniea. It was simply taken from Step!J<•n:,;' as 
printed in Greek ancl Latin, and gi\'en in Walton's l'ol.yglot; his 
completed J anuarJ· 1 Oth, 1514. In collection of var ions Iteadi11gs was 
consequence of the delay as to tile extensh·e, and these were mado 
pu!Jlica ti on of this edition (from the ground for a critical ameud-
151-1 to 1G20) that of ErrAs:.rus ment of the Text. 
was commenced and completed, Dr. Enw.rnn \VELLS publislH'fl 
and was pu!Jlished in 1516, being the first critical rcvfaion in .part::; 
the first edition published of the at Oxford, between 1709 and 17 HJ, 
Greek ~ew Testament. Like the with a trairnlation and paraphr:i~e. 
Compluteusian edition, this was DENGEL followed on in the same 
also in Greek and Latin. The lat- work and published his edition in 
ter part of the IJook of Revelation 173-1, and in his "Apparatus Criti
IJeing "·anting in his l\IS. he sup- ). cus" he enlarged the stock of 
plic~d the same by translating the various Readings. 
Latim, Vulgate into Grock. ' \VETSTEIN published his Greek 

The Greek J\lanuscripts use<l for I Testament in 1751-2, but only in
these two editions were few in dicates in his inner margin, the 
number, of little critical value, few Readings which he preferred 
and therefore do not possess much to those of the Elzevir edition. 
real autllority. In 1535, Erasmus nut in tho collection of critical 
publishe<l his fifth edition, which materials he did more than all his 
is the basis of the coi;nm?n Text* predecessors put together. 

In 1546, and agam. m 1549, GnrnsnACII in critical labors, 
Ron.ERT STEPII1:NS pnnted_, . at excels by ta{· any who preceded 
Pans, two beautiful small editIOns him. He 11 sed the materials others 
of the Gree~ New. Testa_n~ent; a_nd had gathered. His first edition 
in _1550 Ius . folio :<1It10n WI.th was commenced in 1775 ; his la8t 
var10us . readmgs from sevei al completed in 1806. He combined 
Manuscripts-~e collated some 15 the results of the collations 01' 
MSS., but . cluetly followed the Birch, Mattluci and others, with 
Complutens1~n cop~. . . those of Wetstein. In his Re>i-

BEZA published fi\·e edit10ns ~f sion he often preferred tlle testi
the Greek Test~ment ; the first m mony of the olde1• l\ISS. to the 
1565, the last m ,1598. . mass of modern copies. 

In 1624, the J'-'LZEVIR, prmters Since the publication of Gries-
at Le:Yden, pub~~sl~cl a small and bach's Text, three or four other 
be~utiful Gre~.. ....esta~nent, tho critical editions havo 1Jec:1 pulJ
editor of -.-:hich IS \\holly un- lishell, and have received the ex-

* Erasmas, in his third edition of 15 2 3, amination and approval of schol
tnserted the text, 1 John v. 7, on the au- ars. Of these, the editions of 
thority of a MS. now in Dublin. Tyndale Scholz, has passecl through numer
used this edition to revise his English out editions. His fundamental 
version. 
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princi1)IC of cri t icbm was, that 
the great rnajori ty of copies dc
dde as to the correctness of the 
Tl'Xt ; he>11cc, those \Yho pref0r tho 
morl' aneil'll t do('UllH~nts, \\·ill con
sidvr tho Tc~;t of Griesbad1 prc
frrn\Jle · \Yhilo those "·hose judg-
11;.·:11 ,\ould fan1r tho mass of 
1\'stimonios, \YOulll prefer that of 
~clwlz. . 

In :uhlition to Scholz':-: collation, 
Lachma:1n, 'l'ischomlol'f, 'fregelles, 

&c., ha n~ µ;i Yen to the worh1 the 
result of their critical labors, and 
which are acknowledged to be of 
the highest authority. 

The number of :uss. no''-' 
known, aml which h'.:Yo \Jeen ex
aminel1, is nearly 700; thus af
fordin;; i:ow a far \Jettcl' chance 
to 0\Jtain a correct <~.-c:~k 'l\~xt, 
tllan "·hen the authorized yersion 
\yas at first pu\Jlishel!. 

... .. ... 
IIIS110RY OF F~KGLISI-I VERSIONS 

T 
IIB fir~;t Englbh yersion of that it was only a redsion of 
the .:\Pw Testament was that :~\Iatthe\Y's, '"ith a few small al

macle hY J unx "'1cLIF, or terations. It was named "the 
\\'IcLn:FE, ahout the year Great lli\Jlc," \Jecause of its large 

J :3G7. It was translated from the size. 
La tin Bible, ccrbati 111, \Yi thou t any CrrAN ~rn1t' s BrnLE, published in 
re!..!.anl to the i<liom of the lan- 15°10, was essentially the same as 
f!U,aµ:es. 'l'houµ:h this version wa~ the Great Bible, but took his 
tirst in point of time, no part of name on account of a few correc
lt \Yas printed before the year 1731. tion::; which he made in it. 

'l'Y'.\ll.\LI-:'s translation was pub- 'flIC GEXI:\'.\ BIBLE \Yas pub-
lisl1ed in 13~G. either at Ant\\·erp lished at GeneYa in 1500. 'l'he 
or Ilam!Jurµ:. It is eommonl;\' said Ke\v Testament in 1557. Cover
that Tn1<1ale translatl'<l from the dale \Yas 01~~ o'." the GeneYa breth
Greek, lmt he nen•r publishe!l it to rc:1 who issuell it. 
he so on any title page of his TIIE I31s110Ps' BIBLE was a re
Testament. One edition, not pub- dsal of the English Bi\Jle, made 
lished \Jv him, has this title- by tho bishops, and compared 
'"The Xe\yc '.restament, dylyg-ently with tho originals. It \Vas pub
cor~·ected and compared with 1he lishcd in H>GS. 
Greke, by \Yillyam Tyndale, and THC DowAY BrnLE appeared in 
fynesshed in tho ~·ere of oure 1609, and wrrs translated from 
Lonle Goel, A. ::\I. D. and xxxiiij. the authcntical Latin, or Vulgate. 
in the moneth of Kouember." It KING J.nrns' DIBLE, or the 
is eddent he only translated fro'll Authorized Version, was published 
the Yulg-ate Latin. in 1611. In the year 1604. forty-

CoYEnnALE published tl10 whole seYen persons learned in the Ian ... 
Bi\Jle in English, in the year 1535. guages, were appointed to reYise 

·ne "follo\Yecl his interpreters," the translation then in use. They 
and adopted Tyndale's Yersion, were ordered to use the Dishops' 
\Vith the exception of a few alter- Di\Jle n~ the basis of the new ver· 
ations. sion, and to alter it as little as 

::\L\TTHEW's BrnLE was only the original \Yould allow ; but if 
Tyndale and CoYerdale's published the prior translations of Tynda!e, 
under the feigned name of Thomas CoYerdalo, Matthew, Cranmer or 
l\Iatt hews. \V11itchurch, and tne Geneva edi-

lIOLLYnrsnE's KEW TESTAMENT tors agreed !Jetter with the text, 
was printe(l in 1538, "both in to adopt the s:lme. This transla
La tin and English, after the Vul- tion was perhaps the \Jest that 
gate tPxt," to which Coverdale could \Je made at the time, and 
prefixed a dedication to Henry if it had not been published by 
VIII. kinoly authority. it would not now 

TnE GnEAT BIBLE, published in be venerate(l bv English and Amer-
1539, purported to he "translated ican protestants. as though it had 
after the YPryte of the Ilebrue a~d come dire<'t from no(l It has been 
Greke textes," but it is certam conYicted of containing oYer 20,-
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000 errors. Nearly 700 Greek 
~l~S. are now known, and some 
of them very ancient ; '' heree.s 
the translators of the common 
version had only the advantage of 
some 8 l\ISS. none of which was 
earlier than the tenth century, 

Since l G 1 i, many translations of both 
OIL! and !'\cw Testaments. and portions of 
the same, have been published. The fol
lowing are some of the most noted. 

The Family Expositer: or ;i Paraphrase 
and Yersion of the New Testament, with 
Critical I\otes. By Philip Doddridge. 1755. 

The Four Gospels translated from the 
Greek. By George Campbell. 1790. 

A Kew Literal Translation, from the 
Original Greek, of the Apostolical Epistles. 
By James l\Ial'knight. 1795. 

A Translation or the New Testament. 
By Gilbert \Yalrnfield. 1795. 

A Translation or the New Test:imsnt, 
'rom the original Greek. Humbly attempted 
by I\athaniel Scarlett, assisted by men of 
piety and literature. 1798. 

The New Testament in an Improved 
Yersion, upon the ba~is of Archbishop 
Newcome's New Translation, with a cor
rected Text. 18 0 S. 

The I\ew Testament, in Greelt and En
elish; the Greek according to Griesbach; 

the English upon the basis of tll(' fourth 
Lomlon edition of the Improved Version, 
with an attempt to further impro\·cment 
from the translat1on° of Campbell. \\"ake
flcld, Scarlett, ~lacknight. and Thomson. 
By Abner Kneeland. J 822. 

A New Family Bible, and improved 
Version, from corrected Texts of the Origi
nals. with Notes Cdtical, &c. By B. 
Boothroyd. 1 8 2 3. 

The Saered Writings of the Apostles 
:md Ern:igelists, translated from the origi
nal, by Campbell, ~Iaclmight, and llodd
ridge, with various Emendations by A. 
Campbell. 18 3 3. 

A New and Corrected Version of the 
Hew Testament. By Il. Did:imon. 18 3 3. 

The Boot;: of the New Covenant, a Criti
cal Revision of the Text and Translation 
of Common Version, with the aid of most 
ancient :uss. By Granville Penn. 18 3 G. 

The Holy Dihle, with 2 0. 0 0 0 emenda
tions. Dy J. T. CunqueEt. 18 H. 

The Good News of our Lord Jes us, the 
Anointed; from the Critical Greek of 
Tittman. By N. N. Whiting. 1849. 

A Translation of the New Testament, 
from the 8rrhr. Br James 1Iurdork. J 8 5 2. 

Translation of Paul's Epistles. By Joseph 
Turnbull. 1854. 

The New Testament, translated from 
Griesbaclt's Text. By l:iamuel Sharpe, 1~56 • ... . ... 

TO THE READER. 

T HAT "All ~cripture, diviv~ly therefore a testimony upon which 
inspired, is profitable for to repose our faith and hope, fre~ 

Teaching, for Conviction, for Cor- from all error, immutable, and 
rection, for THAT Instruction which barmonious in all its details
is in Righteousness," is the truth- something to tell us how to escave 
fu; testimony of the Sacred Writ- from the evils of the present, and 
ingp, about themselves. 'Ve r0joice attain to a glorious future. 'Yith 
to express our conviction t!w t the reverence and joy \VC acknmYle<lµ:e 
'Yord of God '':as perfect 8.!:-Cl jn- t 11e Sacred Writings to be such, 
fallible ::i~ it emanated from those as they 'verc originally dictated 
holy men of old, the Prophets and by the Holy Spirit. How im
Apostles, nho "spoke, being moved portant then that they should uci 
b:v the Holy Spirit." As [: rcvcla- corrc~tly read and understood ! 
ti on of J ehon1h's will to the lm- nut can it be fairly said that 
man race, it Yvas requisite that it·: such is the case with our present 
should 'Je an unerring guiue. '. English Version? 'Ve opine not. 
Arnicl the ever conflicting strife of Though freelr acknowledging that 
human opinions, and the endless it is sutriciently plain to teach 
di\'crsity of thought, we nieeded ;ncn the social and religions duties 
such ;_ starnlanl, to leat1 w; safely of life, anti the path to Immor
through the perplexing problems tality, yet it is a notabl_e fat:t tl~at 
of life, to counsel us under all i King James' r:::::'ranslat10n I:" 1:ar 
dn·nmstances, to rm·pal the '·:ill from being -~ faithful rl'fk'ct1011 of 
of uur He_ffenly Parent. arn1 io the mind of the Spirit, as cou
lift rw high a ceiestial light, which taincd in the Original GrPek in 
sn-eaming through the thicl: dark- 'vl•ich the !Jcoks of th'.) Xew Testa
ncs:-; rhat ~1roo<ls around, shall , mcnt \Yerc v;rittcn. There ~1r~ 
guid(~ the feet of his erring and 'some thousand:-; of words which 
i.1.e,Yild(•n'<l children to their loY- [arc either mistranslat~cl, or too 
;·~g Fat hcr's home. '\'e needed o!Jscurcly rendered ; besHks others 
. G 



w 11 i r h are now obsolete, through 
i11iprun•meut in the language •. Be
side~; this, it has been too.highly 
colored in many placu with the 

1 1ar1~· itkas and opinions of those 
''"110 m:tde it, to be worthy of ~ull 
and i m1iliei t contide~1cc berng 
plal·t>d in it as a genume re~onl. 
In 1110 wortls of Dr. l\larkrnght, 
''it was made a little too C?m
"plaisant to the King, in f~y01:rng 
"hi:o; notions of predestrna~i?n, 
"l'lection, witchcraft, familiar 
"spirits, and kingly rights, and 
"1 he~;c it is probable were also tl~e 
"translators' opinion~. That th.e1r 
·•·1 r·~nslation is partial, speakmg 
"the language of, and giving 
"authority to one sect." And ac
cording to Dr. Gell, it was \\Tested 
and partial, "and on~y adapted .to 
~·one sect ;" but he imputes tl11s, 
not to the translators. but to 
those who employed them, for 
eve1: some of the translators com
nlaine<l that they could not fol
low their own judgment in the 
matter, hut were restrained l•y 
~·reasons of state." 

The Yersion in common use will appear 
more inwerfect still. when the fact is 
.known. that it was not a translation frClm 
'the Original. but merely a revision of the 
Versions then in use. This i 0 c·:ident 
from the following directions given by 
Kini:; James to the translators. viz. : "The 
"Bishops' Dible to be followed, and altered 
"as little as the Original will permit. And 
"these translations to lJe used when they 
''agree better with the text than the Bishops' 
"Bible-namely. Tyndale's, Matlhew·s. 
"Coverdale's, Whitchurch·s. Geneva." Nono 
ot these were made from lhc Original Greek, 

but G:>1ly compared with i.t--belng all ~rans
lated ffOm the Vulgate Latin . . Henee 1.1. fol~ 
lows. that the authorized version 1s s11rnl~ 
a revision of the Vulgate. Ami the Gree' 
Text. with which it was compared. was c·i,m
piled from Eight l\ISS. only, all of wl11eh 
were writtei; since the tenth century, and 
arc now rom:idered of comparatively slight 
authority. The "TeJtus Rcccptus," or Re
ceived Greek Text, was made from these 
l\ISS., and is now proved to be the very 
worst Greek Text extant. in a printed form. 
And there was only one MS. for t~ie Book. of 
Ilevriation. and part of that wantrn?-", wluch 
was supplied by translating the Latln. of ~he 
Vulgate into Greek! Since the publlcat10n 
of the "Terlus Receptus," and the Common 
Version, some 600 M8S. have been dis
covered. some rf which are very ancient. and 
very valuable. The best and oldest of these 
is one markPd C., Cod. Vatica1111s, No. 1209, 
of the fourth and fifth centuries. The second 
marked A .• Cod. Alexandrinus, of the fifth 
century. The third marked C.. Cod. 
Ephrem .• about the fifth century. and the 
fourth. marltrd D .. Cod. Ca11tabujicnsis, of 
the seventh century. 

nesides valualJle assistance from ancient 
~JSS .. t!1e DrAGLOTT has obtained material 
aid from the labors of m;my eminent Bib
lical Critits and Trnnshtors. Among these 
may be mcntloned.-Mill, Wetstein. Gries
i.Jach, Scholz. Lachmann. Tischendorf. Titt
man, Trrgelles, Doddridge, Macknight, 
Can1phell, Horne. Middleton, Clark, Wake
neld. Bloomfield, Thompson. Murdock. Knee
land. Iloothroyd, Conquest, Sharpe, Gaussen, 
Turnbull. Trench, &r .. &c. 

Should any person doubt the propriety of 
the Translation, in any particular part, let 
him not hastily censure or condemn till he 
!ms compared it carefully with the various 
authorities on which it is based; and even 
should he see reason to differ in some re
soects. a correct Greek Text is given, 50 thai 
the Original may be always appealed to in 
cases of doubt. However imperfect the 
Trar:slation may be considered by the Crit
ic it cannot adulterate the Original. .. ·•· ., 

PLAN OF THE WORK. 
1. Greek Text and I nterlineary chance with those acquainted with the Orlgi

Translation.-The left hand col- nal. by having the meaning and grammatical 
umn <.'Ontains the GREEK TEXT ac- ronstruC"tion given to each word. This part 

of the work will be a desideratum by many, 
cording to Dr. J. J. Griesbach, and but more adapted for criticism than reading. 
interlined with it a LITER.AL \VORD- Although by adhering to the arrangement of 
FOR-worm TRANSLATION, wherein the Original, the Translation may appear 
the corresponding English is placed uncouth, yet the strength and beauty of 
d . I d h G I ,1 many passages are thereby presef\'ed. 

1re<.'t Y un er eac ree ~ woru. The frequent recurrence of the Greek arti-
The 8ertio11al Divisions are those of the rle of emphasis, and an occasional ellipsis, 

Vatiran and Alexandrian l\18S. Greek Words often interfere with the sense and elegance 
enclosed in hrarkets [thus.] though authori- of a ~entence, but this cannot well be 
zed by GrieslJaC'h, are omitted by the Vat- avoided in a word-for-worcl Translation. The 
ican 1118. advantages, however, arcruing to the diligent 

The adrnntages to be derived from such an investigator of the Divine Word by pursuing 
arrangement must he apparent to the Bible I.his plan are many, and \Viii be duly ap-
8tur!Pnt. The learned have a Greek Text ac- preciated. 
knowledged to he one of the best extant 2. New Version.-The column 
while tlie unlearned have almost an equai on the right hand side of the page 
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ls a NEW VERSION for general read
ing. This rendering is based upon 
th:i t in the left hand Column, and 
the labors of many talented Critics 
and '.rranslators of the Scriptures. 
The Readings of the oldest l\Ianu
scripts now known are sometimes 
incorporated, and always referred 
to. In this Column the EMPHATIC 
SIGNS are introduced, by which the 
Greek Words of Emphasis are des
ignated. For the use and beauty of 
this arrangement, the reader is re
quested to examine the annexed re
marks on Signs of Emphasis. 

The Clwpters and Verses of the Common 
Version have been retained. principal'y for 
convenience of reference. The reader how
ever. by following the paragraphs in the op
posite column, need not be gornrned by these 
arbitrary divisions. Chapters and Verses 
were not introduced till the middle of the 
1 Gth century. 

3. Foot Notes and References. 
-The various Headings of the Vat
ican l\IS., Notes for the elucidation 
of the text, and Heferences, are in
troduced at the bottom of the page. 
The Notes are critical, illustrative, 
explanatory, and suggestive. Old 
Testamenot quotations are always 
referred to, and copious parallel 
passages i_. the New. 

4. Appendix.-lt is intended to 
aud an Appendix to the Work, con
taining an the Geographical and 
Proper Names found in the New 
Testament, with Words and 
Phrases intimately connected with 
doctrinal subjects, alphabetically 
arranged. These will be critically 
examined, and the light of Iliblieal 
science thrown upon such as have 
given rise to sectarian dispu te'i, 
and the cavils of infidels. 

SIGNS OF E~IPHASIS 

The Greek article often finds its equiva
lent in the English definite article the, but 
in the majority of cases it is evidently only 
a mark of emphasis. It frequently precedes 
a substantive, an adjective, a verb, an ad
verb, a participle or a particle, thus point
ing out the emphatic words. The Greek ar
ticle and Emphatic Pronouns exercise a most 
important influence on the meaning of words, 
and sometimes throw light on doctrines of 
the highest interest. The sacred penmen of 
the New Testament were, in the opinion of 
many eminent persons, guided by Divine in
spiration in the choice of their words: and 
ir.. the use of the Greek article there was 
clearly a remarkable discretion displayed. 
In fact, the Signs of Emphasis are incorpor
ated with the words in such a manner that 
the latter cannot be stated without convey
iug at the same time to tl1e intelligent mind 
an idea of the very intonation with which 
the sentence was spoken when it was written 
down. This peculiarity of the Greek lan
guage cannot be properly expressed in En
glish except by the use of typographical 
signs; such as, Initial Capital letters, 
italics, S~IALI. CAPITALS, and CAPITALS. 

The Common Version of the New Testa
ment fails to give the reader a full conrep
tion of the meaning designed to be conveyed 
by the Greek original. in rcgar.:!--

1 st. To those Words which are connected 
with the Greek Article; 

2nd. To those Pronouns Substantive 
whirh are intended to carry in themselves 
a peculiar emphasis, and, 
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3rd. To those Adjectives and Pronouns 
which obtain a comparatirn importance, by 
reason ot' tho position which they occupy in 
the Greek Text, with reference to some other 
words. 

To remedy these deficiencies, the follow
ing System of Notation is employed in the 
English column of the DIAGLOTT. 

1. Those Words rendered positively em
phatic by the vtesenec of the Greek Article, 
are printed in Small Capitals: as, '·The 
LIFE was the LIGHT of MEN." 

2. Those Pronouns Substantive which, in 
the Gree!{, are intended to be positi.i:ely em
phatic are printed in B!aclt Letter: as, 
"He must increase but I must decrease." 

3. Those Adjectives and Pronouns which 
in the Greek are comparatively emphatic, as 
indicated by their position, are printed with 
an Initial Capital Letter: ,is, "One Borh·, 
and One Spirit, even as ye arc called in 
One Hope of your CALLl::-;"G." 

4. All Greek Substantives, as being of 
more importance than other words, arc also 
commenced with a Capital Letter. 

By ado:Jting these Signs of Emphasis, it 
is believed certainty and intensity are given 
to pasnges where they occur, as well as 
vi.vacity and earnestness to the disrourses in 
which they are found; thus rendering the 
reader, a hearer, as it were, of the life
words of Him "who spoke as never man 
spoke," or which were enunciated by His 
inspired apostles. 



LETTERS A~D PRONrNCIATION OF THE GREEK ALPHABET 

SOU:\D, OR POWER. 

a 
b 
g hard, as in begin 
d 
e short, as in met 
z 
p long, as in keen 
th 
i 
k 
l 
m 
n 
x 

FIGURE. 

A a 
B 6 
r Y 
i\ b 
E E 

z t; 
H TJ 
e t> 
I L 

K x 
A i.. 
M µ 
N v 

o short, as in lot 0 o 
p II <t 

r p Q 

s l: o, final ~ 
t T -r 
u y u 
ch hard, as in chord cI> cp 
ph x x 
vs 1¥ \jl 

o Ion~. as in throne. Q co 

NAME. 

Alpha 
Beta 
Gamma 
Delta 
Epsilon 
Zeta 
Eta 
Theta 
Iota 
Kappa 
Lambda 
l\lu ( l\ii) 
Nu (Ni) 
Xi 
Omicron 
Pi 
Hho 
Sigma 
Tau 
r11silon 
Phi 
Chi 
Psi 
Omega 

REl\IAHKS 

In the Greek there 
are three different ac
cents : acute ('), gr:n·e 
( l) and circumflex ( i). 
Almost e\·ery Greek 
word takes an accent ; 
and when the word is 
pronounced, the empha
sis is placed on the ac
cented syllable. 

The acute accent is 
placed over every short 
syllable, and when the 
emphasis is placed on 
the pen ult or on the 
antepenult, also on the 
last syllable of the 
word when a comma, a 
semi-colon, a 11eriod or 
an unaccented wordfol
lo\vs, as yuv{i n; (a tco
man), tcmblov (a boy). 

The grave accent is 
always placed on the 
last syllable of the 
"·orcl, as xaf.o; (good), 
£Qu1'Qo; (red). 

The circumflex is place(} over a long 11enultimate syllable and when 
the last s~· tlal>le is short, as owµa (body), xf}Qus (herald) ; and on 
every ('Ontraeted ·word \Vhich is accente<' on the last syllable, as 
ya/.T] (cat), ouxf] (fig-tree). 

The LETTEUS are divided into seven vowels and seventeen con
sonants. 

The YO\YELS are E, o, short ; T], rn, Ion~ ; and a, L, u, doubtful. 
DII'IITIIO:\'(;s are formed of t\vo vowels joined together, and are 

twelve in number; six proper, m, au, u, ~u, oL, ou; and six im1n·oper, 
q., n. cy, TJU, om, uL. The little stroke under q., TJ, cy, standing for Iota, 
called Iota subscript, is not sounded, but merely serves to show the 
derivation. 

'l'he LABIALS, ( .rr, 6, cp,) the PALATALS, ( x, i'' x.) and the DENTALS, 
(-r, o, it,) are named according to the organs of articulation employed 
in 1n·onouncing them. To c:.1ch of the 3 cla:s:scs belongs a double letter, 
so called because combining the souu1 of \; with that of another con
sonant; thus, the L~bials, :c;, 6;, . :;, are equal to ip, the Palatals, 
r.;, y;, X\;, to s, nnd the Lentals, i: :, b;, to l;. 

The letter v can stand only before Dentals ; before Labials it be
comes µ ; before the liquids, ( /.., µ, v, Q,) assimilation takes place, so 
tba t before 'A. it becomes 'A., before o it becomes .i, &c. Defore Palatals 
v is converted into y; but observe, that whenever y is found before 
another y, or either of the other Palatals, it is always pronounced like 
n; thus ayydo~ (angei) is pronounced angelos, not aggelos. 
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INTHODUCTORY REMARKS ON GRAl\IMAR 

E\·ery word ha \"ing a vowel or diphthong for the first letter is, 
in most printed books, marked at the beginning either with an 
aspirntc, or rough breathing, ('), as f\A.to; (sun), pronounced as 
if written hclios; or with a smooth one ('),as i!:rtl (upon), simply 
read cpi. The former one of these breathings is only of necessary 
use, and may 1

)C considered as having the force of the English 
letter 11. The aspirate is placed oYer Q and u when they stand at 
the beginning of a word; thus eM>ov (a rose), pronounced rllodo11. 
In divhthongs the breathing is placed over the second vowel ; 
thus ulo; (a son), pronounced why-os. When Q is doubled, the 
last one takes the aspirate. 

Words in Greek are of eight kinds, called parts of speech ; viz., 
Article, Noun, Pronoun, Verb, Participle, Adverb, Preposition, and 

Conjunction. 
The Article, Noun, Pronoun, and Participle, are declined with Gen

der, Number, and Case. 
There are three Geuders; the Masculine, Feminine and Neuter. 
There are two Numbers; the Singular, which speaks of one, as i..6-

j'o;, a word J. and the Plural, which srcaks of more than one, as A.Oyot, 
words. 

To these the Greeks added a third number, called the dual, which 
only speaks of tu;o, but this number was not much used, and is not 
found either in the Septuagint or the New Testament. 

There are five Cases: the Nominative, Genitive, Dative, Accusative, 
and Vocative. 

The Article 6, i], "to, generally answers to the definite article the 
in English. When no article is expressed in Greek, the English in
definite article a is signified. Thus Civ{}gom:o; means a man, or man in 
general ; and 6 avitgwno;, the man. It is thus declined. 

SINGULAR PLL'R.AL 

Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut. 
Norn. 6, fi, "to, the Nom. ol, at, Tei, the 
Gen. "tou, 'tf];, 'tOU, of the Gen. 'tWV, 'tWV, "tWV, of the 
Dat. "tc!>, "tfl, "tc!>, to the Dat. "toi;, "tat;, "tot;, to the 
Acc. "tov, 'tlJV, "to, the Acc. "tou;, 'ta;, "tu, the 

The Article has no vocative; w, which sometimes precedes a noun 
in the vocative, is an Interjection. 

The Article takes the consonant 't in every Case, except in the nom. 
sing. masc. and fem. 6, Ti, and in the nom. pl. masc. and fem. ol, ui., 
where the -c is superseded by the aspirate ( •). 

The Gen. pl. in all genders and in every declension ends in wv. 

The Personal or Primitive Pronouns are three; i!:yw, I, plural iJµEt;, 
we, of the first person ; au, thou, plural liµEt;, you, of the secon<l ; 
Gen. oii, he, or she, plural acpEi;, they, of the third. 

The Relative Pronouns are o;, t;, o, who, which, and aino;, aun1, 
aiho, he, she, it, &c., &c. 

To those wholly unacquainted with Greek, the foregoing remarks will gh'e some. 
though perhaps but little satisfaction. If a further knowledge is desired. the reader 
had better procure a Grammar. A very good book to commence with has been published 
by Bagster & Sons, London, entitled, "A practical Guide to the first Study of tho 
Greek Testament," designed for those who ha\'!! no knowledge of the Greek language. 
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*[EYArrEAION] KATA MAT8AION 
lGLAD 'l'IDI:\GS] llY lllATTIIEW 

ACCORDIKG TO l\1ATTI-IEvV 
KE<I>. u' • 1. 

iBi6A.o; yEvfoEw; 'I lJCTou XQto .. rou, ulou 
A record of descent of Jesus Christ, son or 

Am·ll), ulot1 'A6Qaciµ. 2' A6Qaaµ EYEVVTJCTE 
David, son of Abraam. Abraam begot 

iov 'Iauux, 'Iauux bf: EYEVVTJCTE i:ov 'Iuxw6, 
the l~aal', Isaac anc.I. Uc got the Jacot>, 

'Iuxci:i6 bf: EyEvvricrE i:ov 'Ioubuv xut Tou; 
,la cub and begot tho Judas and the 

ciodcpou; mhou. 3'Iouou; bf: EYEVVT]CTE 'tOV 
brothers of him. Judas and begot the 

<I>aQf:; xul i:ov ZuQcl. EX i:fj; 8ciµuQ. <I>aQE:; 
Phares and the Zara by the Thamar. Phares 

oE: EYEVVTJCTE i:ov 'EaQwµ- 'EcrQci:iµ bf: EYEV
and begot the Esrom; Esrom and be-

Vl]OE •<'>v • AQciw 4 ' AQaµ bf: EyEvv11aE i:ov 
got the A ram; A ram and begot the 

'Aµt vaoci6. 'A~tl vaocl.6 bf: EYEVVT]CTE 'tOV Na
Am i nadab; Am inadab and begot the Na-

ar.acllv· Kaacrnc:iv oE: EYEVVTJCTE i:ov l:uA.µwv· 
ass on; Naas son and begot the Sal1nou; 

G1:a.A.µci:iv bE: E:yEvvricrE i:ov Boot; Ex. i:i); Pu
sa I mun and begot the llooz by the lta-

xci6· Bool; bE: EyEvvricrE i:ov 'Q611b Ex i:fJ; 
chab; llooz and begot the Obed by t110 

Pot';{}· 'Q6fib bf: EyEvv11crE TOV 'Irncrut. 
Uuth; Obed and begot the Jesse. 

6 'Irncra.t bf: Ey£vvricrE i:ov Aau"tb i:ov 6ucrtAEU, 
Jesse and begot the David the king. 

Auu"i:b bf: • [o 6ucrtA.Eu;] EyEvvricrE i:ov l:o
Davi<l and Lthe kini;J begot the Sol-

AOUWVU E:x i:fJ; i;ou OuQtou· '1:oA.oµci:iv bf: 
omun \Jy the of the Urias; 7Solomon and 

1h,ivvTJCTE i:o•: Po6or'1µ- Po6ocl.µ Bf: EYEVVlJOE 
begot the ltoboam; Uoboam and begot 

Tov 'A6tci· 'Atltcl. bf; EYEVVTJCTE i:ov 'Aaci· 
tho Alli a; Ahia and begot the Asa; 

5 ' Aoa oE: E:y£vv1iaE i:ov 'Iwoacpcii:· 'Iwcracpui: 
Asa and beµcot the Josapha t; Josapha t 

of; EyEvn1crE Tov 'IcoQciµ- 'Irnocl.µ bf: E:yEvv11-
and begot the Joram; Joram and be-

CTE TOV 'O~iav· !J>Q~la; of: EYEVVT]CTE i:ov 
got the Ozi:is; Ozias and \Jegot tile 

'I(n(l.Haµ- 'l(llrll'laµ of; E:yEvv11crE Tov "Axal;· 
Jutham; Jul11am and begot the Achaz; 

"Azu':; 0£ i'oy[vv11crE Tov 'E':;Ez[uv· 1o•E':;Ezla; 
Achaz anci begot the Ezckias; Bzel.;:ias 

bE iyi'vvncrE Tov ~ruvuooij· ~lavuncrij; b£ 
an<J bc;;ot the ~lan:isscs; ~Ianasses an<l 

t .. /f\'Vl]CTE T()v 'A~twv· 'AfllDV of; EYEVVT]CTE TOV 
begot the Amon; Amon and begot the 

'h>oiuv· ll'J(l)cr[u; bf; E'fEVVYJCTE i:ov 'IEzo
Ju-,las. Jo:das and l.Jet;ot the Jechon-

CHAPTER 1. 
1 A Hegister of the 

:!:Lineage of Jesus Christ, 
Son of Da \·id, Son of 
AJJraham. 

2 From :j:Abraham pro
ceeded I s A A c ; from 
:j:Isaac, JACOll; from :j:Ja
cob, J u D A II and his 
BROTHERS; 

3 from Judah. PIIAREZ 
ancl ZARAH, by TAl\IAR ; 
from l'harez, lIEZRON; 
from Hezron, RAl\I ; 

4 from Ham, Ar.nrrNA
DAn ; from ~\.mminadab, 
NAsHON; from Nah
shon, SALl\ION ; 

5 from Salmon, 
by HAIIAn; from 
Omm, by Hunr; 
Obed, JESSE ; 

BOAZ, 
lloaz, 
from 

6 and from :I:J esse, 
DAVID the I\:IKG. Dadd 
had :j:SoLO:\ION by the 
[widow] of "CIUAH ; 

7 Solomon had :I:RE
nono.ur ; HehoJJoam had 
AllIJAII ; Abijah had AsA; 

8 Asa had Jr:nosrrA
PIIAT; .T0lioshaphat had 
t JEIIORA:i\I ; J ehoram had 
UZZL\.II; 

9 Uzziuh had JOTIIAl\I ; 
J otham had All AZ ; .A.haz 
had llEZEI\:L\.H ; 

10 Hezekiah had iHA
NASSEII; l\lanessah had 
Al\ION ; Amon had Jos1-
AII; 

11 and "f Josiah had JE-

'\ .. \T!l".\X ~L\:--:1·scr:11·T-TitZc-.\cronli11g (<J :\Iatthcw. G. tl1~ "r:-.:u-0111it. 
t ~. I_:y r.·!"c·:_·,·nL·e to 2 Cilron. xxii., and folloll'ing chapters, it 11·iJJ IJe seen tllat tho 

nam''' or ,J/w.:w/i, Jon.<11, and Amn.:ia/1, tile imm:'Lliatc d:•s(·cml.r!L; of Jclluram, are 
Olllil!"d 1nt!1e,~nt. i" 11., f.:o:nc .\ISS. read, "Jo,;iah l.Jcgot Jciloi:1ki111, and Jc!1oiakim 1Je-
1:ot .I .·clrn111al1, prohahly rn"'rlt•d to make up fourteen generation-;, as mc•ntioncd in Ycrse 
1 7. Jloddritlt;P, :\L1drnight, Clarke, and some others, adopt this re<!ding. It is not found 
in l!ie old1·,t .\ISS. 

t 1. Luke iii. 2 :;. + 2. Gen. xxi. 2; xxv. 2 G; xxix. 3 5. + G. 1 Sam. xvi. 1; xvii. 
12; :l Sam. xii. 21. + 7. 1 Chron. iii. 10. 
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Chap. 1: 1~.] 

'\•[av xul Tou; O.bd.cpou; a1hou, f:rrl TtJ; µe
ias and the brothers of hiin, near tho rc-

TOLXECTLa; Bau1•/..Uivo;. 
in oval BalJylonian. 

uMETa OE T11v µeTotxeoiav Ba61•/..iiivo;, 
After and the rc1n0Ya I HalJyionian, 

'Iezov[ u; E:yf-vv11ae TOV ~af-.o.O 1 i'1il.. kU.-
~rt· chun i as begot the Salathicl. 8a-

A0.011'1/i. of: i:yh'Vl]<TE T<'>v ZogoGcJ.()EA" 13Zo
lalhicl and !Jegot the Zoruuaucl; Zo-

QOUf16fJ, oE f:yEvv11ae Tov • AGL01.,b· , AGwuo 
rouaue l an cl Lego t the Au i ud; AIJ l tal 

OE f:y{vv11cre Tc)v 'E/,taxelµ- 'Ei,1axelµ bE 
and begot the Bliakin1; Bl.iaki1n and 

f:y£vv11M Tov 'A'i;cliQ· 1 1' Al;,wo OE t;y£vvriae Tov 
begot the Azor; Azor ancl begot the 

~aoc:iw 1:uoo1x OE E:yi'.:vv11ae Tov 'AzElµ.· 'A-
Snciok: 8aclok and begot the Achim; A-

'.)'.lii!~ OE E:y£vvriae Tov 'EA.touo· 13 'EA.touo OE 
chim an!) bcgo.t the El iud; El iucl an<! 

ty£vv11ae TOv 'Ehc'1'i;aQ' 'EJ,eutaQ OE F.yh_ 
begot the Eleazar; Eleazar and !Je-

'VY!CTE Tov 1\foTOav· MaTOav OE F.y£vvriae Tov 
got the J\Ia t than; l\Ia t than and begot the 

'Iaxol6· 16 'Juxw6 OE F.y£vvriae Tov 'lcoa11cp, 
Jacob; Jacob and begot the Josepll, 

-r:ov avOQa. Mu.Qiu;, E:t; ii; E:yevvfifrri 'lri-
the husband of .\lary, of whom was )Jorn Je-

oou;, o A.ey6µevo; XQtcr-r6;. 
su.s, that lJcing- naJllC(l Christ. 

nrr dam oi'iv al yeveal arro 'A6oa.aµ E:Wi; 
All then the generations from A!Jraam till 

.dauto, yevea.l OEXO.TECTCTUQE;· xa.l a:co ~a.
David, generations fourteen; and from Da-

6io Ew; TT]; µETOtxecria; Ba6ul..Uivo:;, yeveul 
Yid till the rcinuval Babylonian, g-encrations 

C\exa.Tfoaa.QE:;' xa.l arro TTj; µETotxeaia:; Ba.
four teen; and from the removal lla-

6uA.wvo; E:w; -r:ou XQto-rou, yevea.l oexa-r€a
byl onian till the Christ, generations four-

OUQE;. 
teen. 

ISTou Oe 'I Y]CTOU XQLCT'tOU ii yEvEat; ou.,..w; 
Of the ROW Jesus Christ the birth thus 

1]v. Mvria-reufrdari; ya(> -r:Tj; µT]TQO; uuTou 
was. lleing espoused for the 1nother of hi1n 

Ma.Qiu; Tep 'Iwafi<p, 1tQlv i') auvel..fretv 
Mary to the Joseph, before el ther came toge tiler 

o.u-rou;, euQEfrYJ Ev yaaTQl i:xouaa. Ex 1tveu
them, she was found In womb having by a splr-

µa-roc; ayiou. 19 'Iwai]qi Oe 0 UVTJQ uui:Tj;, oi-
l t holy. Joseph and the hus!Jand of her, 

xuw; WV xul µi) {}Ef..wv uu-riiv j(fJ.QUOELyµa.
a jnst man being- and not willing her topnblic-

TlCTUL, £6ouAfiitri Aafrea Ul10AUCTUL au-rfiv. 
ly expose, was incline!) secretly to release lier. 

20TauTa. OE auTou E:vituµrifrhTo;, lbou, 0.y
These but of him thinking on, lo a mes-

* VATICAN l\IANUSCilIPT-18. the CHRIST Jesus. 

[Chap. 1 : 20. 

CIIONIAII arnl his BIW
'J'IIElU:>, near the t i!ne of 
the CAURYINU-,'t WAY to 
Babylon. 

12 And after 1 he CAR-
1.tYil\"G-,\ WAY to J:a!Jylon, 
1 rom J econiah descPnded 
~i.\ LATJ I I EL ; from ~ala
thiel, ZrmL'IlllABEL ; 

13 from Zernbbabel, A
BIUD; from A!Jiud, ELIA-
1\:DI; from.Eliakim,Azun; 

14 from Awr, Z.rnoc · 
from Zadoc, Acunr · frou:i. 
Achim, ELIUD; ' 

15 from Eliud, ELEA
ZAU; from Eleazar, l\L\'l'
TIIAN ; from l\la tthan, J A
eon; 

lG and from Jacob, Jo
SEl'II, the IIL'81L\ND of 
l\lary, of whom was born 
'l'IUT Jesus, \vho is N.t\.
JUED Christ. 

17 t [All the GENERA
'l'IONS, then, from Abra
ham to David, are four
teen Generations; from 
David till the CAitUYIKu
A WAY to Babylon, four
teen Generations ; and 
from the CAnnYIKG-A\YAY 
to Babylon till the l\IEs
SIAH, fourteen Genera
tions.] 

18 Now the :j:NATIVITY 
of the ·~CHRIST Jesus was 
thus : l\Iary his l\IOTIJ rm 
had been pledged to .To
SEPH; but before they 
united, she was discov
ered to be pregnant by 
the holy Spirit. 

19 Then Joseph, her af
fianced nusnANn, being a 
just man, and unwilling 
to expose her, purposed to 
:j:divorce her priyately. 

20 But while he was 
reflecting on these things, 

t 17. Penn omits this verse: Newrome, Pearce, and others regard it as a marginal gloss. 
t 18. Fifth year before the common Anno Domi.ni. 

:j: 18. Luke 1, 2 7. :j: 19. Deut. xxiv. 1. 
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Chap. 1: 21.] [Chap. 2 : 2. 

yEl..o; KuQiou xa:t' ovaQ tqicivri u\n<i>. behold ! an Angel of the 
sl'n;.:cr ot a Lurd in a dream appearc<l to him, Loni a1iveare<l to hitn in 
"),£yluv· 'lcua1'1qi, vLoi; ~au·tc, µi} qiouri- a Dream, saying, "joscvh, 
sayinc:. Jos<•pl1, son of Davi<!, not· thou shoulllst :Son of l>:n-id, fear not to 
ilf1:: :rnva/.u6i;iv l\IaQLUµ i;fiv yl•vaixci aou· •<'> take l\lary, thy a Ilia IWL'd 
f, .. 1 to take M.t1y the wile ol thee, that \\'IFE; for TIL\'l' DI:l~U 

yap iv u\nfl yEvv11fr£v, tx l1VEuµui;oi; tanv FOH:LIIED in her i::; h~- the 
fur- in h<'r liein;:: formed, by a ,11 11 •t ts I holy ~virit: 
uylou· 2li:£t;naL 0£ ulov, xut XUAE-
J1.,1y; >hl' sha 11 bear antl a """ :uul thou sh.1 l t 21 she \Yill hear a Son, 
aELi; TO ovow1. mhou 'I11aouv· mho; "{UQ CJlO- and thou shalt ~call his 

call th~ name of him Jesus; he fur shall l\"A:LllE tJe.<:us; for he will 
CTEL TO\' },aov mhou ur;:o TWV aµUQTlWV uu- +sa \0 0 his l'EOl'LE from 

save the l"'ople of him from the sins of their Sll\"S." 
no'," ~~(Toi'•To CE ()/,ov y!::yovEV tvu ;c/.11-
thcm: ('1'!1isantl all wasllone,sothatmii.:htl.Je 

(Hullfl To cn1llE:v i'mo -rou Ku(liou btu 
fulfilled the word spoken by the Lord throug-1! 

Toi'1 :-cQocp1']To<•, /.i:yovTo;· z;«'lbou, 1'1 JtUQfrEvo; 
the prophet, saying; •'Lo, the- virgin 

h• "{UGTQL Ei;EL, xul 'tE/;ETUL ulov, xul 
In wu1nh shall have, an cl shall Lear a son, and 

'XUf.fGOl'CTl Tb ovoµu UUTOU 'EµµuvolJ1.]A 0 » 0 
they :-;hal I cal 1 the nan1c of him Enunan!.lcl;'' 'vhich 

tai;L µElJ-EQµrivEuoµEvov, µEfr' iiµ&v *[o] 
i~ Lcing transl:itecl, 'vith us [tLe] 

8Eo;). 
(i utl.) 

~tEYEQ·3-Eli; be o 'Iwai}qi uno -rou wcvou, 
Deing aroused and the Joseph from the sleep, 

E;(Oll]GEV w; ;cgoahu/;Ev UU'tCfl 6 U"{"{EAo; Ku
he did as commanded to him the messenger or a 

Qio1•, xul nuufi.uoE TTJV yuvuixu a\nou, 23xal 
Lord, and took the \Vife of him, l.JUt 

oux tyi vwaxEv auTi]v l!wi; oii ETEXE * [ -rov] 
not he knew her ti! l she brought forth [theJ 

vlov *[auT~; -rov .TCQWT6Toxov·] xaL E:xciAEaE 
son [of h«r the lirst born;] and cal led 

-ro ovoµa mhou 'Iriaouv. 
the na1nc of hi 111 Jesus. 

KE<I>. 6'. 2. 
1Tou BE 'Iriaou yEvvrifr£noi; h Bri-6-A.d:µ -rii; 
The nnd Jesus being born in Dethleem of tne 

'Ioubaiui;, Ev i}µEQC.Li; 'HQcbbov 'tOU 6aaLAEW;, 
Judea, in days of Herod the king, 

lbou, µciyoL UJTO avaToA&v JtUQEYEVOV'tO El; 
lo, 'vise-man front an cast couutry came into 

'lEQoa6Auµa, Hyov-rE;· 2rr ou E:anv o -rExitEi; 
Jerusalcn1, saying: \Vhcrc is the ne,v-1.Jorn 

tiaotAEu; 'tWV 'loubuiwv; E'lboµEV yaQ au-rou 
king of the Jt.nvs? 'vu sa\V for of him 

~~ ( . .\ 11 this occurred 
that tlw WUI:J> s l'O l\:EN \Jy 
the Lord through the 

• l'ltOi'HET, might he veri
fied, sayin;; : 

23 ±"Behold! the vm
"u1N 'shall eonceiH', and 
"hear a Son, and his 
"!'"; A:\IE sl1ali lJe eaileU 
"lmma-nu-el ;" which sig
fies, God with us.) 

2-1 And JosEPII, being 
rai::;ed from SLEEP did as 
the ANtiEL of the Lord 
had commanded him, and 
took his \\'JFE ; 

25 but he knew her not, 
till +she brought forth a 
Son, and called his NAl\IE 
Jesus. 

CHAPTER II. 

1 And .TE<sus being born 
in Bethlehem of J n>.TIA, 
in the Days of Herod, the 
KIJ\"G, behol<l, tl\Iagians 
from the East, came in to 
Jerusalem ; saying : 

2 "\Vhere is the NEW
BORN KING of the JEWS? 

* YATICAN l\fA:<:rscmPT-2 3, a God. 2 5. a Son. 2 5. of her the first-born.-omit; so 
Lachmann and Tischenclorf. 3. the KING Herod. 

t 21. Jesus-Heb. Yam:a-SnuA, i, e., l'ak-shua, or Joshua. YAU, or JAJI. I shall 
be; and SnuA, Powerful-hence the name signifies, I shall be the Powrrf11l. "Thou 
~halt call his name JEST'S" for this reason, "Because HE will save his PEOPLE from 
their s1:1:s." Sre Acts vii. 45; Heb. iv. 8, and AP11endix. \Vord Jesus. 

t 23. Heb. I~n1A, with NU, us; and EL, God-tii;; f•iture name of Jesus; showing that 
he will be "a God with us." It is not cmphatir.ally "GO;)" who will be with his people 
under the name of Immanuel; but "God," in the same sense in ;~·hi ch it is said "The 
woRr was God. "-John i. 1. (See Dr. Middleton on the Greek Article.) l, A Sect of 
Philosophers. 

:t: 21. Luke i. 31; ii. 21. :t: 21. Isa. lix. 20; Ilom. xi. 26, 21. :!: 23. Isa. vii. 
14. :t: 25. Luke ii. 7. 
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Chap. 2: 3.] l\IATTHE,V. 

TOV aOTEQO. EV Tfl ava.TOAfJ, 'XUL f]A.i'.>oµEv 
the stnr In the rising, nnd nre comtl 

.i"CQooxuvf1om a.uT4J. 3 ' Axol•oa.; ~H: 'HQcil~'>l1; o 
to do homage to him. Hnving heard and Herod tile 

6aoLA.eu; ha.Qcix.l>ri, xal mioa '!EQoooA.uµa 
king was alarmed, and all Jerusalem 

µET' uuTou· 4xal ouvuyuycbv .i"CUvTu; TOt!; 
with him; and hnvlng called together nil tile 

<i.QzLEQEi:; xal yQuµµuTEi:; Toti A.a.ou, bcuvfr<i
chief-pr iests and scrllles of the people, he In-

VETO :n:a.Q' a.uTwv, :n:ou 6 XQtOTo; yevvd
qulred of them where the Anointed should be 

'tUL. 50t bf: el:cov aun'tJ· 'Ev B111'tA.E£µ Tij; 
born. They ancl said to him; In llethlecm of the 

'louba.la.;· ouTw yaQ yEyQU:itTUL bL<x Tou 1tQO-
Judea; thus for is written by tho 1iroph-

C(llJTOU0 6«Ka.l OU B11-1tA.E£µ, yf} 'louba., o\lba.-
et; "And thou llethleem, lnnd of Juda; lly no 

µw; Ha.zion1 El h Toi:; i)yeµoatv 'Iouba.· 
means least art among the princes of Juda; 

EX 0'9U yUQ E"E;eA.EUO'ETUL i)youµevo;, oon; 
out of thee for shall come forth a prince, who 

.7toLµa.vei: TOv A.a.ov µou, Tov 'laQa.YiA..» 7ToTe 
shall govern the people o.f me, the Israel." Then 

'HQwbri; A.<il'tQa xa.A.Eaa.; Tou; µ6.you;, 
Herod privately having called the wise-men, 

TjxQl6wae rra.Q' mhwv -rov ZQovov -rou cpmvo
learned exaet Iy from them the time of the appear-

µEVOU ciaTEQo;, 8xul rrEµ')la.i; m'nou; El; B11fr-
1ns a star, and sending them into lleth-

A.dµ, Eine· rr oQeu-O-€vTe;, cixQt6w; E:';eTaaa.Te 
Jeem, he said: Passingonyourway, exactly inquire 

:itEQL Tou nmblou· E:nav be EUQlJTE, 
about the infant; as soon as and you have found, 

&nayyElA.aTE µoL, onw; xciyw H-ltcbv nQoaxu
br Ing word to me, that I also going pay 

'Vl}aw a.uT<'!J. 0ot be cixouac:1:vTe; -rou 6a.atA.Ew; 
hc.mage to him. They and having heard <if the klllg 

E:rroQE\•,'triauv. Kal lbo\1, 6 a<JTlJQ, ov elbov 
departed. And lo, the star, which they saw 

Ev Tfl civa.ToA.fJ, nQof}yEv a.uTou;, E:c:i; H-ltcliv 
lu the rising, went llcfore them, till going 

EO'TlJ E:mivw oii i}v TO nmbtov. lO•Jbovni; 
It stood over where was the infant. Seeing 

be Tov aaT£oa., E:xaoriaa.v xa.Quv µEyaA.11v 
anrl the star, they rejoiced a joy very 

acpobga.· 11xa.l Ei.-0-ovTE;. El; TTJV otxlav, d-
grca t; and lleing come into the house, they 

bov TO rrmb[ov µETa l\fooia; Tf}; µ1]TQ0; a.iJ-
saw the infant with ~Iary the mother or 

-rou, xal :cea6vTe; tngoaExuv11aav a.uT0, xa.l 
it, and falling down did homage to it, and 

civoi';a.vTE; Tou; l>11am•ooli; auTwv, rrgocn1-
opening the treasuries of them, they of-

'VEyxa.v a.uT0 OOJQU, xouaov xa.l A.Ulavov 'lml 
fc:red to it gifts, gold and frankincense ancl 

a~tUQVUV. 12Kal xo11µanm1EvTE; xaT' ovug µfi 
myrrh. AP-'1 being- \\'arnccl tn a clrea1n not 

.. YATff'.\X :!\IA1\TS(;lt!l'T.-~. the KTXG Ifrrod. 

[ Ohap. 2 : 12. 

for we saw his STAit at 
its nrn1Nu, ancl are come 
to do him homage." 

3 Now *·Herod the 
KIN a, ha ,-i ng lwarcl'. was 
alarmed, and All J erusa
lem with him. 

4 And ha \"ing n sscmblecl 
All the c11rn1··-1·u1i-:sTs and 
Scribes of the PE01•1.1-:, he 
inquired of them\\" her<~, the 
l\lESSIAII should be born. 

5 And TUEY ans\\"C'J"ecl, 
"In Bethlehem, of ,Ju
D.-l~A ;" for thus it is writ
ten by the l'IWl'IIET: 

G :!:"Auel thou Bet hl<>hcm, 
"Land of Jun.\II, art hy 
"no means least as to the 
"PRINCES of Juclah ; for 
"out of thee shall co111e 
"forth a Prince,,Yho :-;hall 
"rule my l'EOl'LE IsIL\EL.'' 

7 Then Herod, h:n·ing 
secretly called the :\fA<:I
ANs, ascertained exactly 
from them the 'lT\I F. of 
the STAR'S Al'l'EAIUN<:; 

8 and sending them to 
Bethlehem, he said, "C:o, 
search strictly for the 
CHILD; and as soon as 
you hm-e found him, hring 
me 'Yord, that I also ma.v 
go and pay him reYermH"e." 

D And THEY, hadn.~ 
heard the Krxc, departe<l; 
and hehold ! th<' sTAJt 
which thev saw at its HIS
ING, preceded them. till it 
came an<l stoo<l O\'f'I' t Ile 
place where tlw cn11.n ''"a". 

10 A n<l seeing tll0 ST.\It, 
they rejoiced \Vith very 
grf'at .To.v. . . 

11 A n<l comrng rnto the 
nonm, tlwy saw the 
CHILD with l\Iarv his :l[()
TTrnn: nml Jll";)strntin~-, 
thev honorNl him. 'l'l1f'11 
opening th<'il' r,\SKETS, 
they offerf'd, as PrcsPnts 
to ·him, Gol<l. Frnnkin
cense. anti 2\h-rrh. 

12 An<l bein·g w:i.rn"<l jn 

t 11. 'I'hc homage of prostration, whirh is si!mificcl hy this Greek worrl, in rnrrrd 
authors as wrll as in profanr. was throughout all Asia, rommonly paid to king' anrl othPr 
superiors, hoth hy .TEWS anrl hy Pagans. It was 11aicl hy Moses to bis fat.hr.r-in-J:;w, Exod. 
xviii. 7. ra l l<'rl in the E. T. ''obeisance. "-Campbf'll. 

:!: 6. :\Iicah v. 2. 
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Cllap. 2: 13.] 
civuxrtµ'lj!UL .TCQO; 'HlHDCT]V, CL' uH11; obou 

tu return to Herod, by another way 

civqt;lQl]OUV El; TlJV X.WQUV a\nwv. 
tlit>V w l tlallrew into the l'ountry ot thcrn. 

13'.\vux.rnQl]OflVTWV CE UtJTWV, lbou, uyyE-
Il.l\ 1ng' w i thdrawu but of the in, lo, a. 111cs-

/.o; K1•eiou qmlvETUL xuT' ovaQ Tei> 'lwoi]cp, 
sen~er of a Lord ap11e11rs in a drean1 to the JosCIJh, 

/.fy(L)V' 'EyEQitd; ltUQcil..a6E TO ltmbiov xal 
saying; Ari~ing take the infant and 

'tlJV µ TJTFQU a\nou, xal cpEuyE El; At yum:ov, 
the mother of It, and flee into Egypt, 

; xal fo{h EXEL, t'w; 6.v El.TCW CJOL' µEAAEL yr'J.Q 
.and lie thou there, till I speak to thee; is about for 

· 'H0wbri; trJTEiv i:o ltatbiov, •ou O.rrol..fom 
I Bcruu to seek the infant, to kill 

. aih6. H'O bf: EYEQfrEl; .TCUQEAU6E 'tO .rtatbiov 
It. Ile then arising took the infant 

'xal TlJV µT]TEQU UlJTOU VUXT6;, xal civEX,WQT]
! an<l the mother of it by night, and went 

: OEV Ei; Atyu;cTov· 15xal fiv EXEL t'w; •ii; 
into Egypt; and he was there till the 

· n!.E1•T!1; 'HQwbou· tva :cAT]QoiitfJ TO 
death of llt•rod; that mii.:ht be fulfilled the 

eriitEv u:co 'tOU KuQLOU btO. TOU ltQO<p-fi•ou, 
, word spoken by the Lord through the prophet, 

'>..£yono;· « 'E~ Ai yi'>.rt'tou Er.ciAECJU 'tOV ul6v 
'uying; "Out of Egypt I called the son 

µ01'.)) 
of n1e.'' 

lGToTE 'HQwbri; lbciiv on EvE.rtaix.i}ri U.1t0 
Then llerod seeing thnt he was mocked by 

•iilv µci y(L)V, f\}uµw\}T) l..iav· xal O.nooni
the v.· 1 se-1ncn, \\'as enraged n1uc:h; and sending 

. >..a; 0.vEiAE ncivTa; •ou; tnatba; "tOu; f.v 
forth he slew all the boys the lo 

Bip'ti.EEµ xal EV miCJL 'tOL; OQLOL; au•f};, ciJto 
:llcthlecm and in 1111 the borders of her, from 

6tETou; xal XU'tW'tEQW, XU'tU 'tOV XQOVOV ov 
two years and under, according to the time which 

:TJxQi6rnoE .l'tUQU 'tWV µciywv. 17T6'tE 
he exactly learnt from the w lse-men. Then 

bAl]QWfrT) 'tO QT)1'H:v uJto '!EQEµiou 'tou 
.1Vas ful f 11 led the word spoken l.Jy Jerem i11h the 

:neocpfiTou, Hyov•o;· 18«1>wvi} Ev Paµcj i]xou
prophet, saying; "A voice In Rama was 

attri, * [itQ)]vo; xul.] x!.a1>\tµo; xul Obt•Qµo; 
,beard, [lnmentatlon a11od] weeping and mourning 

nof..{•;· Pax.iii. xi.aiouoa 'tU •rxva aihn;· 
great; }(ache! bewal I ing the chi ldrcn ol Iler; 

xat oux YJ\}EAE ltClQUXAT)\}f}vm, on oux 
1&nd not Is willing to Ile comfortod because not 

oloiv.» 
:he1 are." 

[Chap. 2 : 18. 

a Dream not to return to 
Herod, they went llu)rn 
by Another Way. 

13 But they having *re
tired into their own couN
'l'IlY, behold! an Angel of 
the Lord * a1ipeared to Jo
SEl'II in a Dream, saying : 
"Arise, take the CHILD 
and his MOTHER, and fly to 
Egypt ; and remain there, 
till I speak to thee ; for 
Herod is about to seek the 
CHILD to DESTROY him." 

14 Then HE, arising, 
took the CHILD and his 
l\IOTIIER, by night, and 
withdrew to Eg,ypt; 

15 and remained th~re 
till the DECEASI~ of Herod ; 
so that the WORD SPOKEN 
by the *Lord through the 
PROPHET mi~ht be verified, 
saying: :j:"From Egypt I 
have called back my SON." 

lG Then Herod, perceiv
ing That he had been de
ceived by the l\IAGIANS, 
was greatly enraged; and 
despatching emissaries he 
slew all tthe l\IALE CHIL
DREN in Bethlehem and in 
All its YICINI1'Y, from the 
nge of Two-years and 
under, according to the 
Tnrn which he accurately 
learnt from the l\IAGIANS. 

17 Then was verified the 
WORD SPOKEN *through 
Jeremiah the PROPHET, 
snying, 

18 t"A Voice was heard 
"tin Hamah, \Yeeping and 
"great Mourning; Hachel 
"bemoaning her CHI LDirnN, 
"and unwilling to be com
"forted, Because they are 
"no more." 

• VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT-13. retired into their own COUNTRY. 13. appeared. 15. Lord. 
• 17. t!Hough Jeremiah-Lachmann & Tischendorf. VATICAN l\IANUScll!PT-18. lam

entation and--omit. 
t lG. TIIE MALE-OHILDilEN. The Greek article being masculine.it defines the sex. In 

'line other places in this chapter, infant is in the neuter gender. 18. In Hamah. A city 
not far from lleth!ehem in Judea, on the confines of the territory of Benjamin. Ori gen 
dnd J ero1ne say that the Hebrew term rendered in Ramah, by the LXX, should be trans
lated, on high. l\la tthew, or his translator, followed the Septuagint. 

+ l:i. Hoshea xi. 1. :j: 18. Jer. xxxi. 15. 
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Chap. 2: 19.] 
10Td.EuTitaavTo; lH: Tou 'HQc:i.ibou, lbou, 

Having died and of the llerod, lo, 

0.yyEAo; KuQLOU xaT' ovaQ qiaivETaL T<ii 
a messenger of a Lord ln a dream a11penrs to tho 

'lroal]cp ~v AlyuJnq>, 'AEyrov· 20•EyEQi'.tEl; 
Joseph In Egypt, saying: Arl•lng 

.rt«Qci'Aa6E TO Jtmlltov xat TYJV µriTEQa aihou, 
take the infant and the mother of It, 

xat rroQE{•ou El; yi'jv 'laQait'A· ui'.tvitxaaL 
nod go thou Into land Israel; they are dead 

'YUQ el l;T1TOUVTE; TlJV 'llJUY.YJV 'tOU Jtmlltou. 
for the seek Ing the 11 fe of the Infant. 

21•0 be i:yEQi'.tEl; Jt«QEAatiE To nmMov xut 
Ho and arising took the infant ancl 

i;l]v µTJTEQa mhou, xat i}'Ai'.tEv El; yi'jv 'Io·Qa
the mother of It, and came Into land Isrn-

1J'A. 22• Axouoa; bE, on 'AQ;<EAao; 6aOLAEUEL 
el. nearing and, that Archelaus was reigning 

i:rrl 'ti']:; 'Ioubuiu:; aVTl 'HQc:i.ibou TOU Jta't(>o:; 
over the Judea instead of Herod the father 

o.urnu, i:q:io6iittTJ i:xEi: &.rrE'Ai'.tEi:v· Y.Qriµanoi'l'El:; 
of him, he was afraid there to go; being warned 

lie xaT' ova(>, avEY.c:i.iQTJOEv El:; Ta µEQTJ 
and In a dream, he w I thdre w In to the reg I ans 

Ti']; I'a'AL'Aaia:;. ZlKat Hi'.twv xaTc:i.iXTJOEv El:; 
of the Galilee. And coming he dwelt Into 

:rr6}.LV AEyoµEVTJV Na~UQfT" omll:; l'TATJQCilitfJ 
a city named Nazareth; that might be fulfil Jed 

'tO QTJfrEV fl Lei TWV JtQOqJTJTWV' OTL Na-
t ho words spoken through the pro1ihets, that a Naz-

l;w(>ai:o; 'XATJi'.tiioETUL. 
nrlte he will be called. 

KE~. y'. 3. 
l'Ev BE: Tai::; i]µEQm:; i:xdvaL:; Jta(>ayivETaL 

In now the days those comes 

'IwcivvTJ; o 6aJtnoTi]:;, Y.TJQ{mawv i:v Tfl i:Qi]µQ> 
John the dipper, proi;laiming in the desert 

Ti']; 'Ioubaia:;, [xal] Hywv· 2METavoEi:'tE• 
of the Judea, [and] saying; Reform ye; 

iiYYLXE ya(> ii t 6aOLAELa TWV ouQavwv. 
has come nigh for the majesty of the heaven~. 

30iiTo; yciQ eanv o QTJ1hl:; {mo 'Houtou Tou 
This for is he spoken of by Esaias the 

.1tQOIJlitTou, 'AE·rovTo:;· «~wvi] 6owvrn:; i:v Tfl 
prophet, saying; "A voice crying out in tho 

* VATICA~ l\IANCSCilIPT.-21. entered into. 

[Chap. 3: 3. 

19 When Herod was 
dead, behold ! an Ang-el 
of the Lord llllpears in a 
Dream to J osEI'II in E
gypt, saying : 

20 "Arise, take the 
CHILD and his J\IOTIIEJt, 
and go into the Land of 
Israel ; for THEY are dead 
who SOUGHT the CIIILD'S 
LIFE." 

21 Then IIE, arising, 
took the CHILD and his 
MOTHER, and *entered in
to the Land of Israel ; 

22 but hearing that Ar
chelaus was reigning over 
JvD.'EA instead of his FA
THER Herod, he was afraid 
to return there ; an<l be
ing warned in a Dream, 
retired into the DISTRICT 
of GALILEE; 

23 and coming into a 
City named tNazareth, he 
abode; that the WORD 
SPOKirn through the Pno
PirnTs might be verified, 
"That he will be called 
"ta Kazarite." 

CHAI'TEU III 

1 Now in those DAYS 
appeared John the DI
l\IEJtSER, in the t1msrmT 
of JvD.'EA, publicly an
:aouncing, 

2 t !!Jleforrn !.... bee a use 
the ROYAL J\IAJESTY of the 
HEAVEN s has approached." 

3 For this is ITG of 
'vhom Isaiah the PUOI'IIET 
SPOKE, saying : :j:"A voice 

t 23. Nazareth-a small city of the Zebulonites, in Galilee, about 75 miles north of 
Jerusalem. 23. a Nazarite. l\Iatthcw evidently understood this the same as Nazarene, 
or a native of Nazareth. A Nazarite was one under a vow of self-denial. In Judges xiii. 
5, Samson is called a Nazarite. The apostle Paul was accused by Tertullus, before Felix, 
as being "a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarites," Acts xxiv. 5. Some derive the name 
from Isa. xi. 1, where the promised Messiah is called a Na.~ar, or branch. 

t 1. DESERT. This ctoes not always mean an uninhabithd region, but one comparatively 
barren, with a spare population. See Joshua xv. 61, 62, where mention is made of "six 
cities with their villages," in the wilderness. f 2. Reform. The word "repent" does not 
express the force of the original; which siknfies a change of character, a permanent alter
etion of the dispositions and habits. The same remark may be applied to the noun of the 
same meaning in verse S.-Gannett. 2. Basilia means kingly power, authority, royal 
dirmity, maje,qty, &c., as well as kingdom, realm, or reign. The prophet Daniel usi:s 

~ kings and kingdoms synonymously, (Dan. ii. 44) ; so also the evangelists. See Matt. xxi. 
5, 9; Mark xi. 9, 10; Luke xix. 38; and Zech. ix. 9. John's mission was "to go be~ore 
the face of the Lord, to prL:>are his ways," (Luke i. 7 6) ; and to point out the Me~~1ah. 
See John i. 6-8, 29-31. 34; Acts xiii. 24, 25. Thererore he called on the people to 
"Reform. because the Majesty of the heavens (God's Anointed) h~s come." 

i 3. Isa. xi. 3. 
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Cllap. :~: 4.1 l\lA TTHE\V. 

hn'nu11· ho1wioaTE i:i]v ol\ov K1•QLOU, E\n'.tda; 
t.lt-~t·rt~ 111.d,t· you rPatly the way of a Lord, straight 

:TOI ri n· T<l; TQl 601•; Ul!TOU.>) 
111.lh.P ).'(' the LPatcn trn('k.S of him." 

~A\1To; b£ o 'lrnnvvri; t:lx.E 'to E:vl\uµa 
Ile and the John had the outer garment 

ui'•rnf• 1bo T(ILX<i1v xuµl)i..01•, xal ~<;>vriv bEQµa
or hirn frun1 hairs of a ean1el, and a belt n1ade 

T1 v11v :tF(ll T11v oo<p\•v mhof•· Ti l\£ 'tQO<pi] 
o! ,kin around the luins of him; the and food 

m'•rnf• iiv ci.xuibf; xal µEAL CiyQLov. 6ToTE 
uf hi1n was locusts and honey \Vi Id. '!'hen 

f~r:TOQF~FTO :tQo; u~Tov 'IEQO<JoAvµa, xal 
Wt>nt out to hirn Jerusalern, and 

;'[(lCTU. 1'1 'Io1•t\uin, Y.UL .rr<ioa Ti JtEQLX,(l)QOt; 'tOU 
alt th~ .Jud<'a, and al I the country al10ut of the 

'Io!_lt\(t\'01'" r.zul r6n:tTl~O\'TO EV T<9 'loQl'invn 
Jurdau, an.11 'vt•rt.• dipped Into the Jurclan 

~:T' n~To~, [~oµoAoyo~µEvoL i:d; 4µaQ'tia; 
liy hin1, 4.:onfl•ssing the slns 

fL l\T<ilV. 
0 r the rn. 

.,. I f),;,v fir :iofJ,ol•:: T<ilv <l>n(nou[c11v xnl !:all-
~"'· i ng- n1Hl niany- of tlu~ Pharist>t>s and Sad-

fio 1·zul oiv i't>zo1dvo1•; r :Tl TO 6ci:TTLCT~trL uui:ou, 
l1u1·1·t•s coming to the dippin;.: of him, 

d:1FV m'•Toi::· rFVVT\µClT(l EX,ll'iviilv, 
lJ,• ~a itl to tlit•111; U hr11111Js of venornous serpents, 

Tl:: 1\··d/"1F1 =F\' 1··~lLV !pl'YfLV ci:ro Ti1; µEAAo\iori; 
wllo 110111t1·1l uut to you to flee fro1n the con11ng 

li0-.. f1:; ~ n 011'1ocnE oiiv 'XUQ::tOV U~lOV 'ff]; 
w r ;l t ll? Hr i 11 ~ f 11 r th t Ii en fr u i t w u rt h y o t the 

~LFTftvo[n:, !•xui µ1'1 bc\l:.11TE AFYflV EV f-n1>Toi;· 
r1·formal ion, an.11 not think to say in yourselves; 

n rlTf<)U FZO!LFV TOV 'AtlQUclµ" Hyrn ydQ 
4\ fa th1·r w1· lia\'P the Ahraa1n; I say tor 

1'•1tt\', lh1 b1'•vunu o 8Fo; E-x Tiilv i..ii'.trnv 
to y(1u, that is allle the liud out of the stones 

T01'•n1v r yF i (!Ut i:rzvu i:Q> 'A8om'tµ. 10"Hbri 
tll1·:-.1' 11• rai...,P up ('hildren to the .Ahraa1n. No\V 

hf- •rxnil 1'1 cisivri 
an1i 'Lev1·{1] tht• axe 

:coo; i:i]v QL~UV "tcllV 
tu the root or the 

/"11'v/"lgcnv xriTU.L" :ir"iv ol-v bFvboov µTi 
t r (' t• s 

:TOLOt•V 
l11·a r i 11g-

1 i es; 

XrlQ:TCJV 
f ru i t 

{'\'Pry 

xn/.6v, 
good, 

therefore tree not 

EY.Y.O:TTFTUL, 
is ('Ut down, 

xnl 
and 

El; 
into 

:Tt•g 6r'i/J.FTrtl. ll•Eyd1 µ£v 6u:tTi~rn uµ<i:; Ev 
a fire is <·a,t. I indee1l dip you in 

ri"HtTL, Fl::; !lFT<lVOI (l\'" 0 b£ o.rr[orn µou EQ)".0-
W:l lt•r, into r(•fur111at Ion; he but after of n1e 

~u-Yil;:: LCT)".l'(llJTFQ6; µo\, FOTLV, o(i ot•x dµl 
,.,.1111ng, 1niglitil'r of n1e is, of \\'horn nut I am 

t:.-:nvo:: TU 1°•:Totifiµai:a 
'"·orthy the ~an1Ials 

6aoi:r'.toav mho; 
to carry; he 

uµa; 
you 

6n:tTl0fL fV :TVFl'~lUTL <iyiQl xnl .1t\'Ql. 120ii 
will dip in spirit holy and fire. Of whom 

[Chap. 3 : 11. 
"proclaimin~ in the llES
''EHT, 'Prepare the WAY 
" 'for the Lord, make the 
"'HIGHWAYS straight for 
" 'him.' " 

4 Now JOHN wore a 
MANTLI<:: of Camel'i;; Hair, 
with a leatherni Girdle en
circling- hii;; WAIST; and 
hii;; FOOD wai;; Locusts and 
wild Honey. 

5 Then resorted to him 
Jerusalem, and .A 11 J PD
.1-:.\, and All the COUN
TRY along the J 011DAN ; 

G and wereimmersed by 
him in the *Hi Yer J onv.\N, 
confessing their sINs. 

7 Rut seeing many of 
the PIL\11ISEES and 8ad
duceei;; coming to *the 
DDIERSIOX. he said to 
them ; t"O Progeny of 
Yipers ! who has· aclrnon
ish('<l ;\·ou to fly from the 
APPROACIIIXG YEXUEANCE '? 

8 Produce, tlwn, Frni t 
worthy of HEFUIL\L\TION : 

D and presume not to 
say to ~-ourseh·es, '\Ye 
have a Father.-A1mA
HAl\I ;' for I assure you, 
,That Gop is ahle out of 
thf'se STONES to raise up 
Chil<lrC'n to AnRAIIAl\1. 

10 En'n now thP AXE 
lips at the HOOT of the 
THEES : En'rY Tr<'e. there
forf', not producing goorl 
Fruit, is cut down, and 
cast into a Fire. 

11 I, indeed, tirnmerse 
;\·on in \Yater in <)i.-cler to 
Reformation: hut Irn who 
is COl\IINc;. after me, ii;; 
more powerful than I, 
t'Yhoi;;e sAXD.\Ls I am not 
worthy to carry : the will 
irnmf'rse ;\·011 in h o l y 
Spirit ane1 in Fire. 

* Y.\Tll'.\X ::\I.\:-;rs1·n11•T.-G. the River .Tonn.DI. 7. the nnn:nsrox. 10. even-omit. 
t 11. i111111l'rsc you in \\'ater. Baptiw. and its root Bapto, signify to dip, to plunge. to 

immerse, and was ren1lereu by Tcrtullian, tingcre, the term used for dyeing cloth, which 
was by inunersion. It is always !'Onstrued suitably to this mc>aning_ Thus it is en 
hudat"s en to Jnrda11ee.-Campl1ell. 11. "'hose SAXDALS. &r. The offlre alluued to. 
tilou~h of a sl'nile des"ription. was perforrneu by disciples for their instructors, as it 
;qipears frnrn the Talmu11ists and Eusebius. 

t i.Lukc iii. 7-9. t 11. Acts i. 5; ii. 2-4; xi. 16. 
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Chap. 3 : 12.] l\IATTHE"\V. 

To .rcTuov EV Tfl XEtQl mhou, xul 
the winnowing shovel In tho hand of him, and 

lhuxailUQLEi TTJV {j) .. (l)VU 
110 w 111 thoroughly cleanse tho threshing flour 

mhou· xal ouvci!;EL Tov oiTov auTou 
of him; and ho will gather tho wheat of him 

El; TTJV ci.rcot>11x11v, TO l>E: axueov XUUOEL 
Into the storehouse, tho but chaff bo will burn up 

nuel cio6foTc[>. 
Ill fire Inextinguishable. 

L'lToTE lCUQUYlVETUL 0 'ITJO'Oii; &no Tf}; 
'l'hen comes the Jesus from the 

I'aAtAaia; Ent Tov 'Ioellav11v :tQo; Tov 
Ga 11 lee to the Jordan to the 

'Iwavvrrv, Toii 6annot>fjvm \m' auToii. ll'Q 
John, of the to uo dipped uy him. Tho 

Bf: 'Iwcivvri; lltExwAuEv auTov, AEyoov· 'Eyw 
but John refused him saying; l 

;wdav hw uno oou 6a.rcnot>fjvut, xat O'u 
need to have by thee to be dl1iped, uutl thou 

iiex.n neo; µ£; 15 ' Anoxett>El; lie o 'I11ooii; 
~om est to me? Answer Ing" and the Jesus 

>btE 11eo; auTov· "AcpE; lion· ouTw yae l"C(>El"Cov 
srld to him; Permit now; thus for becoming 

~oTlv 1iµiv, l"CAT]Q<iioat mioav btxmoouvriv. To"CE 
It Is to us, to fulfil all righteousness. Then 

icpLT]OLV UuT6v. lllKat 6al"CTLOi>El; 
he suffered him. And l1avlng been dipped 

~ 'I11oou; civE6ri EMu; cil"CO TOU ullaTO\;'' 
the Jesus went up Immediately from the water; 

l(at lbou, civEwx.t>rioav * [ auT0] ol ouQavot, 
rnd lo, were opened [to him] the heavens, 

l(al. ElllE TO JtVEiiµu Tou 0rnii xaTaliaivov 
oncl was seen the spirit of the Goel dcsccntling 

oooEL l"CE(>LOTEQciv, [xat] E(>X,oµEvov Ell' auTov. 
like a.clove, [an<1] coining on hi1n. 

t7Kul illou, cpwvi) Ex Twv oueovGiv, A.Eyouoa· 
And lo, a voice out of the he_avens, saying; 

Oi'iT6; tonv o ul6; µou o ciyal"CT]To;, E:v <!> 
Th Is Is tho soil of me tho beloved, In whom 

EMoxriou. 
l de! lght. 

KECI>. ll'. 4. 
1T6TE /1 'I11oou; civtix.t>11 El; Ti)v i!Qriµov 
Then the Jesus was led Into the desert 

vno Tou l"CVEuµaTo;, JtEtQaot>ljvm Vl"CO Tou 
by the spirit, to be tem11ted by the 

Bw66Aou. 2Kal VTJOTEuoa; i}µ£ea; nooaeaxov-
accuser. And fasting days forty 

Ta xal vuxTa; TEooaecixovTa, uoTEQOV El"CEtva-
and nights forty, after be wns 

OE. 3 Kai. l"CQoodt>wv auT0 /, l"CEtQcil;cov, ElllEv· 
hungry. And coming to him the tempter, said; 

EL ulo; El Tou 9Eou, Eim~, tva ol Ait>ot 
lt a son thou be of the God, speak, that tho stones 

oliTOL UQTOL YEVOlVTUL. 4 '0 lie ciJtOXQtitEl; dl"CE" 
these loaves may become. Ile but answering said; 

[Chap. 4: 4. 

12 "Whose WINNOWING 
SHOVEL is in his IIAND, 
and he will effectuaJly 
cleanse his Tll m~s 111 Na
l<' LOO It ; he will gather his 
WIIEA'l' into *his GfiANAHY, 
but the CIIAFI•' he will 
consume with Fire inex
tinguishable." 

13 Then comes JESUS 
from GALILEE to the Jon.
DAN, to be Il\li\IEitSED by 
JOHN. 

14 But *nE refused 
him, saying; "I have 
Nec<l to be immersetl by 
thee, and thou come~t i"o 
n1e ! " 

15 But JESUS answer
ing, said to him ; "Permit 
it now ; for thus it h; be
coming us to establish 
Every Ordinance:" Then 
John suffered him. 

16 And JEsus being im
mersed, went up from the 
w ATER; and, behold ! in
stantly the HEAVENS were 
opened, and *the Spirit 
of God appeared, descend
ing, like a Dove, and 
:j:resting on him. 

17 And, behold ! a Voice 
from the IIEAVENS, say
i.ng; :j:"This is my SoN, 
the BJkLOVED, in whom I 
delight."' 

CHAP. IV. 
1 Then JEsus was con

ducted by the SPIRIT into 
the DE:tiEnT, to be tempt
ed by the ENEMY. 

2 And after fasting for
ty Days and forty Nigh ts, 
he was hungry. 

3 Then the 'IElIPTER 
approaching him, said ; 
"If thou be a Son of 
Goo, command that these 
STONES become Loa,·es." 

4 But IIE answering, 

* VATICAN l\IANl:SCRIPT.-12. his GRANARY 14. HE refused. 16. to him----<Jmit. 
16. the Spirit of God. 16. and-omit. 

t 12. 'fhe allusion in this passage is to an ancient process in agriculture. by which the 
chaff was drivrn towards a fire prepared for burning it, in order that it might not be 
blown back and mixed again with the wheat. 

+ 16. Isa. xi. 2 ; lxi. 1. + 1 7. Isa. xlii. 1 ; Luke ix. 3 5. 
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Chap. 4: 5.] l\:IATTHE"\V. 

I'iyQu:i:i:m· «Oux bt' uQ•CJ.l µov19 1;11aHm 
It is written: ··);ot !Jy !Jrcad alone shall !iv~ 

aYi'tQ!ll:to;· UAA' E.ltL JtUVTl QllµUTL EXJtOQEUOµE-
a man; !Jut IJ.)' every word proceedini; 

vu> bui ai:oµui:o; 8Eou.» 
• from mouth of God." 

0ToTE :rtuoul..uµ6civEL uu-cov o bui6o/..o; Et; 
Then takes hi1n the ae(·user into 

'ti]V uyLuv JtOAlV, xul Lcr'tT]CJlV UUTOV brl 'tO 
tho holy city, and places him on the 

JtTEQUYlOV 'tOU lq>ou, 6xul AEyEL uui:<t>· Ei 
w 1ni; of the temple, and says to him; U 

ulo; d 'tOU 8rnu, 6<iAE CJEUU'tOV xci-cw· y£
a son thou !Je of the God, cast thyself down; It 

YQUJtTUL yciQ• «"On 'toi; uyyEAoL; mhou 
is written for; "That to the messeui;ers of him 

ivu}.Eii:m JtEQL aou· xul t:i:t XElQW'V 
he w i 11 i; i ve chari;e of thee; and on hands 

agoual aE, µ{irro•E Jt(loax6~n; :rtQo; 
they shall raise thee, lest thou strike against 

/.l'llov 'tOV JtObU CJOU.)) 7"Eqn1 mh<t> 0 
a stono the foot of thee." Said to him the 

'ITJaou:;;· II cil..Lv y£y(lmi:i:m· «Oux E:x-
Jcsus; Again It is written: "Not thou shalt 

1CELQ<ian; Ku(llov -cov 8E6v crou.» 
put to the proof Lord the God of thee." 

s II <iAlV 1Cu(luAuµ6civEL uu-cov o bL<i6o/.o; 
Ai;ain takes him the accuser 

Fi; ogo:;; U~l]AOV /.iuv, xul bdxvl'CJlV uu-
lnto a mountain high exceedingly, and shows to 

Ti!; miau:;; Ta; 6uaLAElu:;; Tou x6aµou xut TYJV 
him all the kini;doms of the world and the 

M~uv m'n&v, 9xul A.EyEL uuT0' TuuTa. JtUVTU 
glory of them, and says to him: 'l'hese all 

CJOl bwaw, EUV 1CECJWV 1CQOCJXU-
to thee I will i;ive, if falling down thou wilt do 

v{ian; µot. 10T6TE /.£yEL uuT<t> o 'ITJaou;· 
homage to me. Then says to him the Jesus: 

<'Y:i:ayE o:r[CJ(l) µ01•, ~UTU\'U' YEYQU:CTCH 
Go thuu behind of me, adversary; it is written 

yug· «Kt•QLOV -cov 8E6v crou JtQOCJxuv{iaEL:;;, 
for: ''Lord the God of thee thou shalt worship, 

xut UUTQl µovq_> /,UTQEl!CTEl:;;.» llToTE 
and to hitn only thou shalt render service.'' Then 

uq;L 11Gl v UUTOV 0 ~'>Lci6oAo:;;· xut lbou, a. yydoL 
lca\·es hin1 the accuser; ancl lo, mcs!;;enscrs 

.ltQOCTljAitov xut bLT]x6vouv uuTQ>. 
carnc anll ininistcrcd to hi1na 

i2• Axo{icru; bf: o 'll]crou:;;, on 'Iwavvri:;; 
Hearing now the Jesus, that John 

:CUQEflc){)Jl, uvEz.<;lQl]CTF\' fi:; TllV I'uAL}.n( UV. 
was delivered up, he withdrew into the Galilee. 
13 l(al, XU TU}.L:CcJlV n'iv N U~UQET, tUtwv XUTtllXT]-
And having left the ::\azarcth, coining clwclt 

CJEV Ei:; Kn:rEQvaoi'•µ -cfiv rrugm')u/..ucrolnv, EV 
at Capcrnau1n the Ly the sea-side, ln 

OQL oL:;; Zn601•A.c:1v xul, 1\ rqr(} n},Ei µ- 11\'.vu :rtA11-
1Jurde rs of Zabulon and :\'ephthalim; that mii:ht 

* Y,\Tlf' . .\X ::U..\Xl"SCJUPT.-4. ::llAX. 

[Chap. 4: 13. 

said ; "It is written, 
:j: * 'l\IAN shall not li Ye by 
'Bread only, but hy E\·ery 
'\\·onl proceeding from 
'the l\Iouth of God.' " 

5 'fhen the ENEJ\IY con
<luets him into the IIOLY 
City, an<l places him on 
the IlATTLE)IENT of the 
TE)l l'LI~, 

G and says to him, "If 
thou be a ~on of God, 
cast thyself down; for it 
is written, :j:'He will giye 
'his ANGI~Ls charge of 
'thee ; they shall uphol<l 
'thee on their Hands, lest 
'thou strike thy FOOT a
'gainst a Stone.' " 

7 JESUS answered : 
"Again, it is written, 
:j:'Thou shalt not try the 
'Lord thy Gon.' " 

8 Again, the EXE)IY 
takes him to a very high 
l\Iountain, and shows him 
All the KINGDO)l s of the 
twORL~ and the GLORY 
of them; 

9 and says to him ; 
"All these will I give thee, 
if prostrating thou wilt 
worship me." 

10 Then Jesus says to 
him ; "Get thee behind 
me, Adversary; for it is 
\'.Titten, :j:'Tho11 f. ha 1 t 
'worship the Lord thy 
'Gon, and him only shalt 
'thou serve.' " 

11 Then the ENE]\[ y 
leaves him ; and behold ! 
Angels came and minis
tered to him. 

12 N"ow JEses, hearing 
That .Tohn \Yas impri,.;on
ed, retired into G,\LILEE; 

1~ and, hadn.t~ left XA
Z,\RETH, resid0<1 at TIL\T 
Capcrnami1, lly the lake, 
iu the Conli1H'" of Zebulon 
and Naph1 ali ; 

t 8. wor:r.n. l(ornurn, here tnnslatr<l 11·orlcl, m;iy be restrirtcd to the Land of Palrstinc, 
a:l it is in Hom. iv. B: thou~h in Luke iv. 5. hrc oikoumcnec L; fo1111ll, wliiell may vos
sil.Jly include tile lloman cm 11irc, in wliich arccptation it is frequently used. 

+ 4. Dcut. Yiii. 3. + G. Psa. xci. 11, 12. + 7. Dcut. Yi. i G. + 10. Deut. vi. 13. 
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CliaJJ. 4:14.] 
(H110 fl TO griiH:v bu1 • Hcrulou rnu 
be fullil lctl the wortl spoken through l\:suias tho 

;ruocpi'1Tou, /Jyov•oi;· 10«rii Zuoouii.cbv xul yij 
prophet, ~aying: ' 1 I""'and of ZalJulon nntl lnncJ 

N Fcp\}ui,d µ obov {}uii.6.crcrrii; l'TE(>UV TOU , loQ
.Neph tha l im way of tho sea L>y tho Jor-

bU.vou, rnAlAulu TWV Hhwv. rn•o A.uoi; 0 
dan, Gali !co of tho nations. 'l'hc people who 

xulHntEvo; EV crxoTEL dbE cpwi; µEyu· xul 
nro sitting in darknc/js saw n light great; nn<.l 

Toi; xu{hiµt:vou; EV X.WQQ. xul crxtii. -Ou
to those sitting in a region even a si1adc of 

'\'rtTou, cpiii; avETElAEv mhoii;.» 
death, r .. light 11as arisen to thc1n." 

1•• Arco Ton 1\Qsrno o 'I1iaou; xrigucrcrnv, 
Prom that time began the Jesus to proclaim, 

-xul /J0 ynv· 1'1ETnvo2iTE' 1\yytXE yag r1 Gucrt
nnd to say; Itcform; has come nigh for the 

I.du TciJv ouQuviiiv. 
roya I dignity of the heavens. 

JS !I EQLJtUTWV be JtU(>U TlJV {}6.A.ucrcra.v Tij; 
Walkins and by the sea of tho 

rut.lt.u.lu;, dbE buo ubEAcpoui;, ~iµwvu TOV 
Ga Ii I cc, he saw two brothers, Simon tho 

AEyo~tEVOV II hgov, -xul , AvbQEUV TOV ab EA.-
cal led Peter, and Andrew the brother 

cpov UUTOU, 66.HovTu; uµcpl6A.ricrT(>OV El; 't'YjV 
of him, casting a fishing-net into tho 

aa.A.ucrcruv· ficruv YU(> UALEi;. lDKut AEYEL uu-
sca; they were for fishers. Antl he says to 

Toii;· ~EuTE omcrw µou, xal rrotficrw iiµci; 
them; Come behind of me, nnd I w 111 make you 

aAtEi; O.vitQWJt(J)V. 2oot be EuHwi; U<pEVTEI;' 
fishers of men. They and immediately leaving 

Ta Mx-rua, i)xoii.oui'tricrav uu•C!l· 21Kal .TCQo6ui; 
the nets, fol lowed him. And going on 

i:xEWEv, dbEv CiHoui; Buo ci.bEA.cpoui;, 'IO.-
from thence, he saw other two brotl1ers, James 

xw6ov Tov Tou ZE6Ebutou xal 'Iw6.vvriv Tov 
the of the Zcbctlee and John the 

abEAcpov UUToii, Ev T0 nA.otcp µETU ZE6E
brother of him in the ship with Zebe-

lla[ou TOU l'TU't(>o; aUTWV, XUTUQTL'i;ovTai; 
tlee of the father of them, mending 

Ta blx'tua UUTWV' -xa.l EXUAECTEV auToui;. 22Ql 
the nets of them; and he cal led thorn. They 

Be Eui't£wi; cicp£vn; TO JtAoiov xal Tov na
nnd forthwith leaving the ship and the fa-

"tEQU uu•wv, i)xoA.ou\}ricrav mhcp. 
ther of them, followed him. 

23Kal l'TEQLijyEv BA.riv TTJV raA.tA.alav ll 
And went about all the Gal I lee the 

'I riaou;, btbacrxcov EV Tai; cruvnymyai'.i; au
Jesus, teaching In the synagogues of 

Twv, xal xrigucrcroiv To EunyyHtov Tiic; 
them, and preaching the glatl tidings of the 

6acrtii.Ela;, xal i'tEQUrtEuwv mlcrav vocrov -xnl 
klngtlom, and curing every disease and 

mianv µnii.nxlav Ev Tc'iJ A.n£Ii. 
every ma lady among tho peop I e. 

[Chap. 4 : 23. 

14 so that the WOIW 
SPOKEN through Isaiah 
the 1'1t0P1rn·r, might be 
yerified, saying ; 

lG :j:"Land of Zebulon 
"and Land of I\aphtali, 
"situate near the lake, on 
"the .lorW.\X, Galilee of 
"the N,\TIONS; 

lG "TIIA'I' PEOPLE, dwell
"ing in Darkness, saw 
"a great Light; an<l to 
"THOSE JNTL\l11TIN<; a 1{0-
"gion, en~n a Sha<low of 
"Death, a Light arose." 

17 From that time .TE
sus hogan to proclaim, 
and to say ; .!:..ll£££.!,;D.1_: for 
the ROYAL l\L\.TESTY of the 
IIEA YEN s has approached." 

18 And \Yalking by the 
LAI·rn of G.\LILEE, he saw 
'l'wo Brothers, TIIAT Si
mon \Yho is Sl"RNA:\IED 
Peter, and An<lrew his 
nnoTnEn, casting a Drag
into the LAKE ; for they 
were Fishermen. 

19 And he says to them, 
"Follow me ; and I will 
make you Fishers of ,l\len." 

20 And THEY, immedi
ately leaYing the NETS, 
followed him. 

21 And going forward 
from thence, he saw Other 
Two Brothers, James the 
son of ZED EDEE, and John 
his nnoTHEil, in the BOAT 
with Zebedee th('ir FA
TIIEn, repairmg t h e i r 
NETS ; and he called them. 

22 And THEY, instantly 
leaving the BOAT and their 
FATHEn, followed him. 

23 And *JESUS jour
neyed throughout All GA
LILEE, teaching in their 
SYNAGOGUES, and pro
claiming the GLAD TIDINGS 
of the KINGDOM, aml heal
ing F,,·er:v kind of Dis
ea:;;e anrt Infirmity among 
the PEOPLE. 

* YATICAN 1\IAXCSCnIPT.-2 3. he went about throughout All. 
i 15. Isa. ix. l, 2. 
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Chap. 4: 24.] 
2·1KuL u;cl1AttEv ii cixoiJ m'.nou El; of.riv i:iJv 

And went the report of him into al 1 tho 

~1·oi uv· r.uL lCQOOlJVEyxuv UUH[l nuv-cu; i;ou; 
s;.:i· ia; and they l>rou.:ht to him all tho 

:f'.((Z(l); i:'x.ovTu;, ;tOLXLAm; '\'llCTOLc; :r.aL 6a-
:::.1 di: having, various tli.sea.sc.s and. tor-

mivot; ouvEz.oµEvou;, * [xat] bmµovtl;,oµ£vou;, 
1nruts ::;c izcll with, [n.1u.l] dc1noa1acs, 

;wt 0El.11vw1;0,ii':vou;, xat .rru(laAunxou;· xul 
an~ lt111:1~ics, n11tl 1>aralyt1cs: and 

f{}EQCt;tE1•0EV au-cou;. 2:-il(ut lJY.OAou(}1)0UV uu-cci) 
he cured them. And followed to him 

Of.l.OL ;col./.ot a;co i:!;; I'uALAala::;, Y.UL ~EY.U-
crowlls grPat front the Galilee, and Dcca-

m)/.Ettl;, ;-:nl 'IEQC00At'1µ(l)v, xut 'IovBuia.;, 
1101 is, a11tl f1·0111 Jcru:..alcn1, and Judea, 

:r.uL ;cf(luv TOU 'IogBO.vou. 
and IJeyond of the Junlan. 

KE<I>. E
1 5. 

l'I/)wv Bf: TOt•::; oz/.01•::;, u\'f611 EL; -co 
Scein;; :rnd the multitudes, he went up to tho 

o(lo;· :r.uL :r.cdH,mvTo; mhou, rrgool1/,{}ov * [uu-
111uuntain; and having seated hiinself, can1c [to 

n!:>] cl µcdliFul uu-cou • 2:r.ul G.voU;a; -co a-coµa 
him] the <lisciplcs of him; and opening the mouth 

mhou, Uiloc.o:r.Ev uui:ou\;, AEy(l)v• 3l\IaxagtOL 
of him, he taught them, saying; lllessed 

ot ;cT(l)xol -cQ> .rrvEuµaTL" on uu-cwv ionv ii 
the pour to the s;i i r it; bec:luse of them is the 

6aOLtcEta "tWV OUQUVWV. 1MCJ.XU(llOL ot .1tEV
king<lom of the heavens. lllcssed the mourn-

itoUV-CE\;, on au-cot .rragax"Antttioov-caL. 0l\Ia.xu
crs, for they shall be comforted. Bless-

(ILOL ot rrgaEi;, OTL aui:ot xAYJQOvoµfioouoL i:i]v 
ed the meek, for they shall inherit the 

j'lJV. G)J Cl%UQLOL ot lCELVWV-CE\; xul bL'lJWVTE\; 
earth. lllessed the hungering and thirsting 

-CYJV BLXULOOUVYJV, on UUTOL zog-caoitfioov-cUL. 
the righteousness, for they shall IJe satisfied. 

7l\foY.UQLOL oL EAEl)µovE\;, on aihot V.Enitti-
ll l essed the merciful, for they shall 

CTOV-CClL. 
obtain mercy. 

Sl\foXUQLOL ot XCJ.itUQOL -cfl Y.ClQBl~, on UUTOL 
IHessed the clean to the heart, for they 

'tO"V 8EoV O~OV-CUL. O;\JaxagtOL ol ElQYJVOltOlOt, 
the God shall see. Jllesscd the peace-makers, 

on auTot ulol 8EOu xA.1p'.tl10ov-cUL. IO.l\faxagtoL 
for they sons of God sllall IJe called. lllessed 

ol. BEBuoyµEVOL EVEXEV btxmoouVYJ\;, 
those being persecuted on account of rlgllteousness, 

[Chap. 5 : 10. 

2-1 And his F.urn s1H"ead 
through All SY HL\. ; and 
they brought him .A 11 the 
s1cK, ha\"i11g Yarious Dis
onlers, and arreste(l by 
Se v·ere Co1111ilaints ;-de
moniacs, and l una ties. and 
paralJ·iics ;-and he heal
eu them. 

25 1\nd great Crowds 
follo\\'ccl him from GALI
LEE, and Decapolis, and 
;r erusal em, and .J uchea, 
and from the vicinity of 
the Jonlan. 

CIL\PTER V. 

1 And beholding the 
c1ww1>s, he ascended the 
t .'-!OUNTAIN, and ha Ying 
sat down, his DI scil'LES 
~'came up: 

2 Ancl opening h i s 
MOUTH, he taught them, 
saying: 

3 "Happy the :j:POOR 
(in SPIIUT) ; for theirs is 
the KINGDOM of the IIEA
VENS ! 

4 Happy the :j:;uouRN
ERS ; seeing that they will 
be consoled ! 

5 Happy the :j:l\IEEK ; 
because they will possess 
the LAND! 

6 Happy :j:they w h o 
TIVNGElt and '!'HIRST (for 
righteousness) ; since they 
will be satisfied ! 

7 H:liJPY the MERCI
FUL ; because they will 
receive mercies! 

8 Happy the :j:PURE (in 
heart) ; for they will be
hold God! 

9 Happy the PEACEMAK
ERS; because they will 
be called Sons of God ! 

10 Happy the :j:PEHSE
CUTED on account of 

* VATICAN l\IANuSCilIPT-24. and-<1mit. 1. came up. 1. to him---Omi.t. 
t 1. Some particular mountain in the neighborhood of Capernaum is generally supposed 

to be here intended, probably Mount Tabor, or an elevation well known in that vicinity. 
t 3. \Yctstcin thinks this phrase ought to be construed-"Happy in the Spirit's account 
are the poor;'' and Geo. Campbell renders it-' 'Happy the poor who repine not.'' Both do 
violence to the original. The former interferes with the arrangement of the words and the 
latter paraphrases rather than translates. In Luke vi. 2 O, we have the sentence just as our 
Lord uttered it; but here it seems Matthew explains the metaphor, parenthetically, by 
adding "in spirit." So in verses G and 8. For a further illustration, see Jame:; ii. 5. The 
article and noun are in the dative case, and convey the same meaning as our Preposition 1'n. 

t 3. Luke vi. 20; James ii. 5. t 4. Isa. !xi. 2, 3. :i: 5. Psa. xxxvii. 11, 20. 
:j: G. Isa. Iv. 1. :i: 8. 1 John iii. 2, 3. 
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Cltav. 5: 11. J l\IATTHE\V. 

on uuTwv EOTLV Yi 6uotA.Eiu Twv ou1_>uv<i>v. 
for of them Is the kingdom of the h<'a\'ens. 
111\luxO.QtOL EOTE, OTUV OVELfllO<OOLV uµa; xut 

Blcssc<l arc ye, 'vhenC'vcr they rcpl'onch you ond 

lhwl;wot, xut Etmocrt Jtdv JtOVlJQOV eijµu xu{}' 
persecute, and say every cvl I wor<I ugnlnst 

vµrnv, 'ljJniboµEvot, rvExEv tµoii. 12XulQETE 
you, speaking falsely, because of me. Rejoice yo 

'XUl ciyul..AtdcritE, OTL 6 µtoito; uµwv Jtol..u; 
and <•xult ye, for the reward of you great 

EV Toi; oueuvoi;· OUT(I) yae tblwl;uv 
In the heavens; In this wny for they persecuted 

·rou; JtQOQJYJTU; Tou; JtQO uµ&v. l3'YµEi; EoTE 
the prophets tho.se before you. You aro 

To CiA.u; Tf]; yf];. 'Eav bf: To CiA.u; µwea.v-
the sa 1 t of the ear th. If but the sa 1 t become 

~fl. EV TL Vl aA.tcrit-YJ<TETUl; El~ 
tasteless, with what shall It be salted? for 

oubf:v LO)(UEL ht, El µiJ 61..l]il11-
nothing Is it of service any more, except to be 

VUL El;W, 'XUl XUTUJtCl.TEi:OitUL uJtO TcllV 
cast out, and trodden under foot by the 

ci vit QWJtWV. 
1nen. 

11 'YµEii; toTf: To qi&; Toii "Xooµov. Ou 
You arc the light of the world. Not 

buva.Tm JtoA.t; xeu6f]vut EJtuvw oeou; 'XEtµEvl]" 
j>ossible a city to hide upon a hill being situated; 
15oubf: xuloucrt A.uxvov, xul nitEucrtv uuTov 
nor they 1 ight a lamp, and place him 

uJto Tov µobtov, ciA.A.' EJtl Ti}v A.uxvluv· 'Xul 
under the measure, but on the lamp-stand; and 

A.ciµJtEL Jtfi.OL Toi; Ev Tfl olxlq.. 100uTW 
it gives light to all those in the house. Thus 

A.a.µ'ljJu't<l) To qi&; vµwv E'µJtQoOilEv -r&v 
let It shine the light of you In the presence of tho 

ci Vit(lWJt(l)V' 01tW'; tbwcrt v uµwv TU XCl.AU 
men, that they may see of you the good 

E(lyu, xa.l bol;6.omcrt TOV II UTE(lU uµwv TOV 
works, and may praise the Father of you that 

EV Toi; ououvoi;. 
in tli.c heavens. 

17M ii voµ[ <TllTE, on ijA.itov xa.Tul..iicrat TOV 
Not think ye, that I have eome to destroy tho 

voµov Ti Tou; lt(lOqiYJTU;' oux i1A.itov XUTUAU-
la w or the prophets; not I have come to de-

OCl.l, ciHU. ltAl](lCJlOUL. 18 ' A~tliv YUQ A.Eyw uµiv, 
stroy, hut to ful f i I. Indeed for I say to you, 

E:c1H:; uv rra.QEA.frn 6 ou(lu.vo; xul 1i yij, l&Ta. 
ti II pass away the heaven and the earth, iota 

E:v Ti µiu xEQutu ou µfi :ra.eEA.1'>11 circo Toii 
one or one fine point in no \Vise pas~'l fro1n the 

voµou, E:rn; UV miVTU YEVllTClL. lO"Oc; fclV ouv 
law, ti II al 1 be fulfil led. Whoever therefore 

[Chap. 5 : 19. 

Righteousness ; for theirs 
is the 1.;: IN<;I>Ol\I of the 
Hl~AVIrns ! 

11 Happy an~ yon, when 
they redle ancl persecute 
yon, and, on my account, 
falsely alleg·e, B n•ry kind 
of 1•~\·il against you. 

12 Rejoice and exult, 
Because your t1t1~wARD 
\Yill be great in the HEA
VENS. for thus THOSE 
1·uor>1iETS who preceded 
you were persecn ted. 

13 You are the tsALT 
of the I~AR'l'H. But if the 
tsAL'l' become insipid, how 
shall it recover its savor? 
It is then worthle~s. ex
cept to be cast out and 
trodden down by l\IEN. 

14 You are the tLIGHT 
of the world. A city be
ing situated on a hill can
not be concealed : 

15 nor is a Lamp light
ed to be placed under the 
tcORN l\lEASUllE; but on 
the LAl\11'-STAND; and it 
gives light to ALL the I~A
l\IILY. 

16 Thus, let your LIGH'l' 
shine before l\IEN, tt at 
they may see your GOOD 
works, aIHl glorify TJIAT 
FATIIIm of yours in the 
IIEAVEI\'8. 

17 Think not, That I 
have come to subvert the 
LAW, or the l'Itol'TfETS: I 
have come not to sulJvert, 
but to estalJlish. 
,f 18 For, iIHleecl, I say J!o vou, Till 1 rn,\. \'EN and 
EAitTII pass a \Ya,\'. one 
Iota or One Tip of a let
ter shall by no mean~ pass 
from the LA w, till all be 

ccomplished. 
--19 Therefore, whoe,·er 

t 13. Perhaps allusion is hert' macle to a bituminous and frar,rant species of salt, found 
at the Lake A"phaltites; great C]Uant.itiPs of whirh were thrown by the priests O\'er tl.10 
sacrifices, to counteract the smell of tile burning ftpsh. and to hasten its conqrn1ption .. Tins 
sub<tance, l1owpver, was easily damaged by exposure to the atmosphe~c; ancl the port1011 of 
it thm rrndered unfit for the purpose to which it was ordinarily applit'rl. wa' str•:Wt'(] upon 
the pa\·emcr:t of the temple, to prevent slipping in wet weathrr. '.\[aundrcl!, in Ill< tran•_ls, 
states that he tasted some that hacl entirely lost its sarnr.-'l'rollope. t 15. Tile mod111.~ 
was a measure, both among the Gree· ks ancl Romans, containing a little less than a prck; 
but it is clear that nothing here clepencls upon the caparity of the measure. 

t 10. 2 Tim. ii. 12; Acts xiv. 22; Tie\'. iii. 21. t 12. nom. viii. 18. ::: 13. Luke 
xiv. 31, 35. t 14. Phil. ii. 15. 
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Chap. 5: 20.] 1\1.ATTHE\Y. 

A.i'HJTI µi u v Twv £v-coA.wv •ou-cwv •wv H.axi.-
br t'aks l•iu_• of the cun1n1a1ullnents of the!SC of the 

cn(l)v, xui. fHbci!;n ou-cw •ouc; civitQw.n:ouc;, 
lea~t, auU teach thus the n1cn, 

ti.uztcno; xf..11ltfionm i.v TU 6aoLf..t::lq. 
least he shal I be cal led in the kingdom 

T<in· ot'.•(lUVWV' oc; b' UV 1tOLl)on xui. OLbci
u! Llic heavens; who IJut ever shal I do and teach, 

1;11, oi•rnc; µ£yuc; xA.ri'friJoE"tUL £--: •ii 6aoLAEi.q. 
the same great shall be called in the kingdom 

'tWV OUQUVWV. 20AEy(J) yaQ uµi.v, O"tL £0.v µ11 
of tho heavens. I say for to you thnt except 

1CEQLGJOEUOTI TJ bLXULOOUVY) uµwv, 1tAELOV 'tWV 
abound the righteousness of you more or the 

yQuµµu"tEWV xui. <l>aQLOUi.CJlv, ou µi] EioEA.il"11u 
sc r i lJl's and Pharisees, lJy no 1ncans you n1ay 

Ei; TlJV 6ucnA.Eiav -cillv ouQavwv. 
enter into the kingdom of the heavens. 

21 • Hxoi'.•ou u, on EQQE'fi"YJ -coi.c; ciexai.oLc;' 
You have heard, that It was •aid to the ancients; 

«Ou <pOVEUOELc;" oc; b' av <pOVEUOTI, 
":\ot Lhoushaltkill; whoandever shallklll, 

hozo; EoTUL •ii xQion.» 22 'Eyw bf: A.£yco 
liable shal 1 be to the tribunal." I but say 

uµi.v' on mic; 0 OQYLl;oµEvoc; •!!> ci.bEA<p0 au
to you, that all the being nngry to the brother of 

•oli, * [ Ei xii,] E:voxoc; !!o-caL •ii xQi.
h i m, [\vlthout cause,] liable shall be to the tri-

OEL' o; b' uv E°lJtTI •0 cibEA<p0 au
bunal; who and ever shall say to the brother or 

'tot•, Puxci, !!vox.oc; ECJ"tUL •0 ouvE
hl m, 'rile fellow, liable shall be to the Sanhe-

b(liql' o; b' UV E°lJtn' MWQE, E:voxoc; Eo"tUL 
tlrim; who and ever shallsny; Ofool, liable shall be 

Et; Ti]v yEEvvav •oii .n:uQoc;. zi•Eav oiiv JtQooqi£
to the Gehenna ofthe fire. If therefore thou 

Q!l; TO CWQOV oou EJtl 'tO il"uCJLUCJ'tf)QLOV, xcixEi. 
bring the gift of thee to the altar and there 

µvriofrfl;, on 0 cibEA<poc; CJO"U EXEL 'tl 
rtimember, that the brother or thee bas somewhat 

XU"fcl ooii, 24 a<pE; E'XEi. -co billQOV oou Eµ1T?OO'fi"Ev 
against thee, leave there the gift or thee before 

'tOU 'frvoLUOTY)QLOU, xal uJtaye, ;tQW"tOV bLuA
the al tar, and go, f lrst be thou 

A.ciyrifrL T0 ci.bEf..qi0 oou, xal 'tO"tE Hil"cliv 
reconciled to the brother of thee, and then coming 

1CQooq;q>e -co bwQov oou. 25"loil"L ~uvowv 
offer the gift of thee Ile thou willing toa;;ree 

•ii> civnbtxtti oou •ax.u, ECJlc; o'tou el 
with the opponent of thee quickly, while thou art 

Ev 'tfl Mc\> µE"t' UU"tOU' µi]no'te CJE ;tUQUbill 
In the way with him; lest thee deliver u11 

o cinibLxo; •cl> XQL"tfl, xul b XQL'tlJ~ [oE: na@a
tl:.e opponent to the judge, and the juage [thee de-

llw] •cl> unriQhn, xal etc; cpuA.axi]v 
liver up] to the officer, and Into prison 

6Arifriion. 20 ' Aµi]v AEyCJl CJOL, ou µi1 
thou sha 1 t be cast. Indeed I say to thee, by no 

[Chap. 5: 2G. 

shall violate one of the 
LE As 'l' of these CO:'ll
;\(.\:\])S, and shall tead1 

MEN so, will be called 
little in the KINGDOM of 
the Ill~AVENS, but who
eyer shall 11raetise and 
teach them, will be call
ed great in the KINGDO!\l 
of the HEAVENS. 

20 For I tell you, that 
unless your RWlITEOl'S
NE!->S exl'el that 0f the 
SCRIBES and Pharisees, 
:vou shall 1ie,·er enter into 
the KINGDO:'II of the HEA
YE:\S. 

21 You have heard that 
it was said to the AN
crn;-.;Ts, t''l'hou shalt not 
'kill ; and whoe,·er shall 
'kill, will be tamenable 
'to the JL:Drn~~.' 

22 But I say to yon, 
That eyer:r one BEING 
ANGRY with his BROTIIER, 
shall be amenable to the 
JUDGES : and whoeYer shall 
say to his BROTirnR, FOOL ! 
will be subject to the 
HIGH COL'NCJL; but who
ever shall say, Apostate 
wretch ! will be obnoxious 
to the BURNING of GEHEN
NA. 

23 If therefore, thou 
bring thy u r wr to the AL
TAH, an<l there recollect 
That tll\' BROTIIEit has 
ought ag'ainst thee, 

24 leave there thy GIFT 
before the altar. and go, 
first be reconciled to thy 
BIWTIIER, then come, and 
present th~· GIFT. 

25 Agree quickly with 
tlij I'HOSJ<;Ct"TOit, while 
thou art on the ROAD with 
him ; lest the l'ROSECt:TOR 
deliver thee to the .Jt:DGE, 
and the Jt:Dm·: to the OF
FICER, and thou be cast 
into Prison. 

26 Indeed, I say to thee, 

* VATICAN ;\IA~CSCRIPT-22. without cause-omit. 2 5. deliver thee-omit. 
t 21. The Jews had a Common Court e0nsisting of twenty-three men, which had power 

to scntrnC'e criminals to death, by beheading or strangling; this was called the Judgment, 
or Court of Judgc8. The Sanhudrim or High Council consisted of Hf'1:e11ty-two men, being the 
Court of the Jews, before which the highe,;t crimes were tried. This Court alone had power 
to punish with death by stoning. This was thought a more terri'..ile death than the former. 
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Chap. 5 : 27.] l\IATTHE,V. 

E:srA.i'trn; hEii'tEv, fw; uv cino
mcans thou w 11 t come out thence, t 111 thou hast 

~~; •ov foxa•ov xobQaVTYJV. 
paid the last farthing. 

27 'Hxouoan, on EQQEi'tW «Ou µotxEu-
You have henrd, thnt It was said: "Not thou 

on;.» 28 'Eyw bf AEyUJ uµi:v, on :red; 
shalt commit adultery." I but sny to you, that al I 

0 6AETCUJV yuvai:xa ltQO;' TO E:mi'tuµiioat au_ 
who looking at n woman In order to lust after 

TTJ;, i\bY] EµOLX.EUO'EV auTlJV Ev Tfj xaQBiQ. m.hoii. 
her, nlrendy has debauched her In the heart of him. 

20Et ~E o 6cpi'taA.µo; oou o BE!;to; crxavbaA.tl;,n 
If and the eye of thee the right ensnare 

0'£, f;EAE auTOV, xa.t 60.AE UJtO oou· 
thee, tear out It, nnd cast It from thee, 

O'UWJlfQEL ynQ O'OL, (va. anOAY]TCIL EV 
It ls 1irofitable for to thee, thnt should perish one 

TWV µEAWV crou, xal µfi oA.ov TO owµO. 
of tho members of thee, and not whole the body 

oou 6AY]i'tfJ El; yi:Evvav. 3@Kai. El 
her, and cast from thee; It ls profitable for 

ii BE;ta oou xdo oxavbaA.tl;,n crE, [xxo'lJov 
the right of thee hand ensnare thee, cut off 

mhi)v, xal 60.AE arro oou• cruµqJEQEL yaQ 
her, and cast from thee; It Is profitable for to 

CJOL tva. an6AY]TCIL EV TWV µE/,cilV 
thee that should perish one of the memhel's 

oou, xal µi] oA.ov TO crwµO. crou 61..Y]-
of thee, and not whole the body of thee should be 

'frn El; y E:Evvav. 
..:ast into Gehenna. 

311 Eoor{h1 BE' (<OTL o; UV arrOAlJO'n 
It was said and, "that whoever shall release 

i;fiv yuVCllXCl mhou, fJOTUJ a\rtfl aJtOO'TaO'LOV .)) 
the wife of him, let him give her a bill of dl-

3~'Eycli BE: 'J...Eyw uµ[v, OTL o; UV a:co-
vorce." I but say to you, that whoever may re-

AUO'TI T1lV yuvai:xa au;;ou, JtCIQEX"tO;' A.6you 
lease the wife of him, except on account 

Jtoovda;, :rcotEi: au;;i]v µotxacri'tav 
of fornication, makes her to commit adultery; 

xal o; E:av a:rcoAE:AuµEvY]V yaµiJcrn, µotxci
and whoever her being divorced, may marry, com-

'tCll. 
mits adultery. 

33 II aALV i]xoucra"t£, 8n EQQEthl 
Again you have heard, that It was said 

ciozatot ;· «Oux E:mooxTicrn;· 
ancients; "Not thou shalt swear falsely; 

O'El;' lH: •<!> KuQLCfl rnu; OQXOU;' 
perform but to the Lord the oaths of 

i:ci:; 
to the 

ci:rcoM>
shalt 

crou.» 
thee." 

[Chap. 5 : 33. 

Thou wilt by no means 
be released, till thou hast 
paid the LAST Farthing. 

27 You hm·e hearrt That 
it was sairt, :j:'Thon shalt 
'not commit adultery;' 

28 but I say to you, 
That 0\·ery man GAZING 
AT a \Voman, in order to 
CHERISH 11\JPURE DESIRE, 
has alrearty committed 
lewdness with her in his 
HEART. 

29 Therefore, if thy 
IllGHT EYE insnare thee, 
pluck it out, and throw it 
away: it is better for thee 
to lose one of thy MEM
BERS, than that thy Whole 
BODY should be cast into 
Gehenna. 

30 And if thy RIC.ITT 
Hand irnmare thee. cut it 
off, anrt throw it a"·a.r: it 
ii; better for thee to lose 
one of thy :1rn:1rnEns, than 
that thy Whole Bo DY 
shonl<l *be cast into Ge
henna . 

31 And it was said, 
:j:'l\'hoever shall dismiss 
'his WIFE, let him give 
'her a \Yrit of Divorce.' 

32 But I say to you, 
That *EVEnY-ONE who DIS
llIIssEs his WIFE, except 
on account of \Yhore<lorn, 
causes her to commit 
adultery; and *rrn who 
l\IARRIEs the rtivorced wo
man, commits adultery. 

33 t Again, you have 
heard That is was said to 
the ANCIENTS; :!:''l'hou 
'shalt not perjure thyself, 
'but shalt perform to the 
'LORD thine OATIIS ;' 

* VATICAN M:ANUSCIPT.-30. go away 32. EVERY-ONE who DIVORCES. 32. IlEl 
who l\1ARRIES. 

t 33. The morality of the Jews in regard to oaths was truly execrable. They maintained 
that a man might swear with his lips, and annul it at the same moment in his heart. They 
also held that oaths are binding only according to the nature of the thing by which a man 
swears; asserting that the law, which our Savior here cites, referred to those oaths only 
which were of a binding nature. Instances of this distinction, which they made between 
oaths that were and were not binding, are expressly cited and condemned by our Lord in 
Matt. xxiii. 16-22; and the injunction here given against swearing by Heavrn, by Jeru
salem, &c., is in relation to a variety of frivolous a•~jurations which were constantly in 
their mouths. 

:t: 2 7. F.xod. xx. 14. :j: 31. Deut. xxiv. 1; Matt. xix. 3-9; Mark x. 2-12. :t: 33. 
Deut. xxiii. 21-2 3 : Num. xxx. 2. 



Chap. fl: 34.] l\IAT'rHE\V. 

34'Eyw bE: l.Eyw uµLv µiJ 6µ6om oAw;· µfin 
I but say to you not swear at al I; not eYen 

tv TW otiQav&, on ttQ6vo; fon Tou 8Eou· 
by the heaYen,' tor a throne It Is of the God; 

35µfi"tE h Tfl yfl, on UJl01t6lh6v E:on TWv Jlob&v 
nor b)' the earth, tor a t()otstool It ls of the feet 

auTOU' µ lJTE Et; • I EQOOOAuµa, O'tL .n:oAL; EO'tL 
of lllm; neither by Jerusalem, for a city It Is 

"toli µEyaAou 6acnl.Effi;' 36µitu Ev Tfl xEqiaAfl 
of tho great k Ing; nor by the head 

oou oµ6on;. OTL OU buvaom µlav 
of thee sha 1 t thou swear, for not thou art able one 

't'Qlxa /.El•XTJV ft µEA.ULVUV .n:oLijOaL. 37"EO't'(J) 
hair white or black to make. Let be 

bi: 6 Aoyo; uµ(:'JV' vat val· OU ou· 't'O b£ 
but the word of you; yes yes; no no; that for 

:tEQlOOOV TOl'TffiV, EX 't'OU J'tOVl]QOU EO'tLV. 
oYer and nhoYe of these, of the "" i I is. 

3S'Hxo{•aa"tE on EQQEitlJ" «'OqiitaAµov civTt 
You haYe heard, that It was said; "An eye for 

i>q:l'tuii.µoD, xal 6b6VTa civTl 6b6VTo;.» ao•Eyw 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.'' I 

f>E: AEYW uµiv, µi] UV'tLO'tijVaL T0 J'tOVlJQ0" ciH' 
but say to you, not resist the e\"i l; hut 

oon; OE QU:!LOEL b:l 'tlJV bE!;Lcl.v oou 
whoeYer thee shal 1 slap upon the right of thee 

Otuy6va, OTQE'\POV UUTctJ xal TlJV cD.Ariv· 40xal 
cheek, turn to him also the other; and 

't'fo {tfl.ovTl OOL XQLitl]VUL, xal 'tOV XL Twvcl. to the purposing thee to sue at law, and the tunic 

oou /.u6Eiv, uqiE; UUTctJ xal TO tµcl.nov· 
of thee to take, give up to hin1 also the rnantle; 
41;,ml oan; CTE ciyyaQEl•CTEL µlALOV EV, u:rayE 
:incl 'vhocvcr thee sha 11 force to go n1 i le one, go 

µn' mhou bl•o. 42T0 alTof•vTl OE blbou· xal 
with him two. To the asking thee do thou giye; and 

'tOV flfl.ovTU ci:ro OOU bavE[aaofrm, µlj a:ro-
the wi,hin!: from thee tolrnrrowmoney, not do 

OTQUq;fJ;. 
thou re1JUl sc. 

43 'Hxo{•aaTE on EQQEitl]" «' Ayu:rfi
You haYe heard, that it was said; "Thou shalt 

oEL; Tov itt.11alov oou, xal µLCTlJCTEt; 't'OV EX-frQov 
loYe tl1e nei1;hhor of thee, and hate the enemy 

001•.)) -WEyw bE: AEy(l) uµi:v, uyum1TE 'tou; 
of thee." I hut say to you, love the 

EzfrQou; uµwv, * [EuAoyEi'tE Tou; XU'tUQ(l)µEvou; 
cnen11es of you, [l1less tl1osc cursing 

{~iii;, r.u/.co; :rotEL"IE Toi; µtaoiiatv uµii; ] 'XUL 
you, good do to those hating you] and 

:tQOOEl''l.EaffrE u:rEQ 'tWV [E:rl'}QEUl;ovTWV uµii; 
pray for those [Injuring you 

'XUL] btcllXOVTOlV uµii;• 4Gorrrn; yEVl]OfrE ULOL 
and] persecuting you; that you may he sons 

[Chap. 5: 45. 
34 but I say to you, 

:j:Swear not at all : neither 
by the HEAVEN, for it is 
Gou's Throne ; 

35 nor by the EARTH, 
because it is a Footstool 
for his }j'EET; neither shalt 
thou swear by Jerusalem, 
for it is the :j:city of the 
GREAT KING; 

36 nor by the HEAD, 
because thou canst not 
1m1ke One Hair white or 
black. 

37 But let your Yes be 
yes; and your No, no: for 
whatever EXCEEDS these, 
proceeds from EVIL. 

38 You have heard That 
it was said, :j:'E~·e for Eye, 
'and Tooth for Tooth ;' 

39 but I say to you, 
:j:oppose not the INJURI
ocs PI<~RSON ; but if any 
one strike thee on thy 
RIGHT Cheek, turn to 
him also the LEFT ; 

40 and WHOEVER WILL 
sue thee for thy COAT, let 
him have the MANTLE also. 

41 And if a man tpress 
thee to go one t l\Iile with 
him, go two. 

42 :j:Give to HIM who 
SOLICITS thee; and HDI, 
'vho WOULD borrow from 
thee, do not reject. 

43 You ha\·e heard That 
it was said, :j:'Thou shalt 
'love thy NEIGHBOR, and 
'hate thine ENE:.\IY ;' 

44 but I say to you, 
Love your ENE:.\IIES, and 
p r a r for THOSE who 
*I'EilSECl"TE ~·ou; 

45 that :rou may re-

* YAT!CAX :\!AXCSCIUPT-4 4. bless THOSE who CURSE you, do good to THOSE who 
BATE you--omit. 44. PERSECUTE you. 
. t 41._ An a~lusio": to the Angari, or couriers of the Persians, who had authority to 
impress rnto their service men, hor,cs, and ships, or anything which came in their way, and 
whieh might serve to accelerate their journey. From the Per~ians this custom passed to 
the nomans, and it is still retained in the East. t 41. The Iloman milion, or mile. 
measured a thousand paces. 

:t: 34. James v. 12. :t: 35. Psa. xlviii. 2. :t: 38. Exod. xxi. 24; Deut, xix. 21. 
:t: 39. Prov. xx. 22; xxiv. 29; Rom. xii. 17-19. :t: 43. Deut. xv. 7-11. :j: 43. 

Lev. xix. 18 ; Deut. x.xiii 6. 
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Chap. G: 46. J MATTHnnv. 

TOll II UTQO<; i'.•µwv TOU EV OUQUVoi;· on TOV 
of tho Fullicr of you, of the In hcuvens; for the 

fjl.LOV mhou aVU'tEAAEL EJtl JtOVT]QOUi;' xal ayu
sun ofhlm ltriscs on evil ancl good, 

ttouc;, xal 6QExEL EJTl ~hxulouc; xat ablxouc;. 
l!!'<l It rains on just and unjust. 

~'Edv ydQ ayu:rr-fiaTjTE -rouc; dyarrwvTa; uµdc;, 
If for you love those loving you, 

Ti vu µLai'.tov ExETE; oux.l xut ol TEAWVUL 
what reward have you? not even the tax-gatherers 

TO au•o JtOLOUOL; 47xal Edv darruOT]OitE -rouc; 
tho same do? and U you salute the 

dbEAcpouc; uµwv µ6vov, TL JtEQLOOOV JtOlEtTE; 
brothers of you only, what more <lo yuu"! 

ouxl xal ot EitvLxol OUT(!) JtOLOUOLV; 48"EaEaitE 
not even the Gent I I es so do? Sha 11 be 

oiiv uµEtc; TEAELOL, cOOJtEQ 0 IT !l"t"TJQ uµG.Jv, 6 
therefore you perfect, as the Father or you, who 

lv Tote; ouQavoic;, TEAELoc; Ea Tl. 
In the heavens, per tee t is. 

KEcf>. OT, 6. 
1 IT QOOEXETE TTJV btxmoauvTJV uµwv µTi JtOL-
Take heed the rlghteousne5s of you not to 

Eiv EµrreoaitEv -rwv dvtlQci.i:rrwv, JtQOi;' -ro itEa-
do In the presence of the men, so as to be 

itf]vm au-rote;• fi be µ-fiyE, µLaitov OUX 
exhibited to them; If but otherwise, reward not 

E:;(El"E ;rcaQd T<!> IT ClTQl uµG.Jv, Tc!> EV Toi; 
you have with to the Father ot you, to the In the 

OUQavotc;. 2"0Tav oiiv Jtotflc; Ei..ET]µoauvnv, µi) 
heavens. When then thou doest alms, not 

oaA;rclanc; EµJtQom'tEv oo\.•, wanEQ ot 
sound a trumpet In the presence of thee, l lke the 

\l;rcoxQL-ral JtOlOUO"Lv EV -rate; ouvaycoyatc; xal EV 
hypocrites do In the synagogues and In 

Tate; QUµmc;, OJt(l)c; bol;aattwaLv u:rro TWV dvi'.tQ!O
the streets, that they may have praise of the 

nwv. , Aµi)v H.yw uµtv, a1CE:;(O\!OL TOV µ10Dov 
men. Indeed I say to you, they obtain the reward 

au-cwv. 3l:oii be Jtotouv-roc; Un1µoauvT]v, µi) 
of them. Of thee but doing alms giving, not 

"{VW't(I) Ti dQLOTEQcl aou, -rt 1!0LEt ii 
let It know the left of thee, what does the 

l>El;La aou· 4oJtcoc; ii aou ii Ei..ET]µoauvn 
right or thee; that maybe of thee the alm~glvlni; 

F.v -re!> XQurrTc!>' xal o IT aTTJQ aou, b 6:\Errcov 
ln the secret; and the Father of thee, who seeing 

f.v Tc!> XQUJtTc1> 1 * [au-roe;) aitObWO"EL IJOL 
1n the secret, [himself] will give back to thee 

* [ h -re!> cpavEQc!>] • 
[In the clear I lght]. 

6 Kat O"tO.V 1CQOOEuxn. oux EOTI cOOJTEQ ol 
And when thou prayest, not thou sha It be I Ike the 

UJtOXQLTai· on <pLAOUOLV EV -raic; auvayolyaic; 
hypocrites; for they love In the synagogues 

xal Ev -rate; ywvlatc; -rwv nAaTELwv a!:a-cwuc; 
and In the corners of the wide places standing 

[Chap. G:G 

semble TllA'l' FATIIER of 
yours in the IrnAVENs, 
who makes his Sl"N arise 
on Bad and Good, and 
sends rain on Just and 
Unjust. 

46 For if you love TITEl\t 
only who LOVE you, What 
Heward can you expect? 
Do not even the TAX· 
GA'l'IIERERS the SAl\IE? 

47 And if you salute 
your BRETHREN only, in 
what do yon excel? Do 
not even the GENTILES 
*the SA!IIE? 

48 :j:Be You therefore 
perfect, even as *your 
HEAVENLY FATHER is per
fect. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Beware, that you per

form not your UELI<;rnus 
DUTIES before l\IEN' in 
order to be OBSER\'ED by 
them ; otherwise, you will 
obtain no Reward from 
THAT FATHER of yours in 
the HEAVENS. 

2 When, therefore. thou 
:j:givest Alms, proclaim ;t 
not by tsound of trumpet, 
as the HYPOCRI'l'ES do, in 
the ASSEMBLIES and in 
the STREETS, that they 
may be extolled by MEN. 
Indeed, I say to you, They 
ba ve their REW ARD. 

3 But thou, when giv
ing Alms, let not thy 
LEFT hand know what 
thy RIGHT hand does ; 

4 so that Thine ALMS 
may be PRIVATE; and 
'l'HAT FATHF.R of thine, 
who SEES in SECRET, will 
recompense thee. 

5 And when *you pray, 
you shall not imitate the 
HYPOCRITES, for they are 
fQnd of standing up in the 
ASSE~ITILIES and at the 
CORNERS of the 0 p E N 

* VATICA!ll l\IA!lil'SCRIPT-47. the SAME. 48. your HEAVENLY FATHER ls perfect. 
5. you pray. you shall not. 

t 2. The phrase or sounding a trumpet before them seems only a figurative expression 
to represent their doing It in a noi~y. ostentatious way.-Doddridge. Erasmus and Beza 
justly observe, that th<?athandi In verse 1 is a theatrical word·; that h11pokritai signifies 
disguised plovers in masks; and that sounding a trumpet may allude to music o! the stage. 

:j: 48.Luke vi. 36; Eph, v. 1. :j: 2.Rom. 111. a. 
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Cllap. 6: 6.] l\IAT'l'HE,V. 

l'tQOOEl'Z,EOfrat, o;cw; UV qJUVWOL Toi; avfrQW-
to pray, that they may appear to the men. 

1tOl::;. 'Aµi]v Hyw uµiv, on nm:z.ouot TOV 
-Indeed I say to you, that they have in ful I the 

µ1ollov a.uTwv. 0~u bf:, oTa.v nQooEi'•z.n, 
rewart..I of them. 'l'hou l.Jut, \Vhen thou 1iraycst, 

Et od.ll E Ei; TO Taµnov 001" xal xt.ELCTa.; 
enter into the retired place of thee, and locking 

TTJV frl•QClV oou, l'tQOOEUt;ut Tit> IT UTQL <JOI', 
the dour of thee, pray thou to the !Cather of thee, 

Ti!> E:v T(9 XQU:tT0" xal o IT UTl1Q oou, o 
to the in the secret; and the Father of thee, who 

61.f:r<l)V EV T0 XQU;[TC\>, a;coB<oOEt OOL * [Ev 
seeing In the secret place, w i 11 give to thee [in 

T0 q:avro(9.] 7II QOOEuz.oµEVOL BE: µii 6anoA.o-
the c lear-1 ight.] Praying but not bab-

i'TJOl)TE, wo;cEQ ot E:frvtxoi • Boxouot i'UQ 
blc, like the Gentiles; they imagine for 

on EV Tf1 JtoA1•/,oyig auTwv Eloaxouofrl]oovTut. 
that in the wordiness of them they shal I be heard. 

S)f 1'1 o(iv oµotwfrf]TE ClUToi;· olBE YUQ 
Not therefore you mny be I ike to them; knows for 

o IT aTi]Q uµwv, J.iv xodav EXETE, 
the Father of you, of what things need you have, 

;[QO TOU uµa.; al TYJOUL ClUTOV. ~ouno; oiiv 
tcfore of the you ask him. In this way then 

;rgooEuz.Eo{}E uµEi;· II cinQ i]µwv, o E:v Toi; 
pray you; Father of us, who in the 

OU(lClVOi;, aytaofr11T(J) TO ovoµci OOU° 
heavens, reverenced the name of thee; 
10Hitrno 1'1 6um/,da. oou· yEv11frfino TO 
let come the kingdom of thee; let be done the 

{}fl.1wc:l. oou, w; Ev OU(lClVQ), xa.l EJtl Tf); yf);· 
wi 11 of thee, as in heaven, also on the earth; 

i1Tov aoTov 1'Jµwv Tov E:;cwuotov Bo; i]µiv 
the bread of us the sufficient give thou to us 

Ol]µE(lOV" 12xal aqiE; i]µiv TU OqJEtAl]µaTU 
to-day; and discharge to us the debts 

1iµwv, w; XCll T]µEi; UqJLEµEv Toi; OqJEtAETut; 
of us, as even we discharge to the debtors 

1'1µc1Jv· 13xul µii EioEvryxn; i]µfi.; d; :tEtga.oµ6v, 
of us and not 1.Jring us into te1nptation, 

O.t.l.c~ (lUOClL i]µfi.; a;co TOU J'COVT](lOU. H'Euv 
but save us fron1 the evil. If 

'tao O.cpiJTE Toi; O.v-aow;cot; Tu Jta.oarrTwµa.Ta. 
for you forgive to the men the~ faults 

fLUTOlV, aqi1'10EL xa.l uµiv 0 IT UTTJ(l 
of Lhcm, wiil forgive also to you the Father 

l'~lWV 0 ouor'n·to;· 1~EUV BE: µii UqJYJTE Toi; 
of you the heavenly, if but not forgive to the 

uv-llocli:rnt; TU J'CCl(lU:tTwµaTa. UUT<OV, oul\E: 
1nen ·the faults of the in, noi tl1l'r 

0 IT ~LTllQ uµwv urpl]oa TU :tCl(lU;[TC;lµrna. {•µOJV. 
the 1'alher of you w!l l forgive the faults of you. 

1G"0TUV i)f: Vl)CTTEl'l)TE, 
'YJ•en and you fast, 

{i;cozg1 TUL, ox1•itgrn:roi • 
hyi1ocritcs, of a sad face; 

µii yivrnfrE, wo;cEQ ol 
not be, like tho 

ucpa.v[ l;o1•0L YUQ TU 
th Py di sflg-ure for the 

[Chap. 6 : 16. 

SQUARES to vray, so as to 
be OllSER\.ED by llrnN. In
deed, I say to ~you, They 
have their REWAIW. 

G But thou, when thou 
'v0uldst pray, enter into 
thy l'RIVATE ROOl\I, and 
ha dng closed the DOOR, 
pray to 'l'IIAT FATIIEit of 
thine who is INVISinLE; 
and 'l'IIA'l' FATHER of thine, 
who SEES in SECRET, will 
recompense thee. 

7 And in prayer, :j:use 
not foolish repetitions, as 
the ':'IIYPOCRITES. for 
they think that by'using 
l\L\NY WORDS that they 
will be accepted. 

8 Therefore, do not imi
tate them; for ':'GOD your 
FATHER knows ~·our Ne
cessities, before you ASK 
him. 

9 Thus, then, pray you : 
+our I<'ather, THOU in the 
IIEAVENS, Revered be thy 
NAllrE ! 

10 let thy :l:KINGDO:\I 
come ; thy WILL be done 
upon EARTH, even as in 
Heaven. 

11 GiYe us This-day our 
NECESSARY FOOD ; 

12 and :j:foq.dve us our 
DEilTS, as *we have for
given our DEnTons; 

13 and tabandon us not 
to Trial, but :j:presen·e us 
from EYIL. 

14 Fo~· if you :j:forgive 
l\IE~ then· OFFENCES, ~·our 
IIE.\. VEXLY F,\TIIER will 
also forgive you; 

15 but if you :j:forgive 
not lllEN their OFFEXCES, 
neither will your FATIIEit 
forgive ~·our OFFENCES. 

JG ::\Iorcovcr, "·hen you 
tfast, be not ns 1 he IIYPO
CitITES, of a rnebncholy 
asrJcct ; for they distort 

* Y.\TW.\)I 
hare forgi\'en. 

:\IAXCSCP.II'T.-7. IIYI'OCBITES. 8. God your FATllEil.. 12. we 

+ 7. Erclc. v. 2. :j: 9. Luke xi. 2. :j: 10. Dan. ii. 44. :j: 12. l\Iatt. xviii. 21-35, 
:t 13. 1 Cor. x. 13. t 13. John xvii. 15. t 1·1. :\lark xi. 25, 26. t 15. Jan1cs 

ii. 13. :j: 1 G. Isa. lviii. 5. 
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Cllap. G:17.] l\IATTHE,V. 

]"{(_l(J(J(tJ:tU u.unilv, fimu; (j)UVOHH Toi:; O.v11QW:tOLc:; 
fal't'S of thc1n, so that they 1nay sel'lll lo the IHl'n 

Vll<JTEUOVTF;. 'Aµi'1v "}.Jyrn uµi:v, on cl:tEXOllCTL 
to bt! fast ini;. Indeccl I say to )'uu, that they obtain 

TOV ~Ltm11)v o.inciiv. 1 '~i' !\~'. VlJCTTEllt11v, (iAEL1jJu.i 
the reward of them. 'l'hou Lut fasting anoint 

001• div XE!pai.11v, xul TO .n:Qocromov crou 
of thee the head, ancl the faee of thl'C 

vi11Jm, IS().rrrn; µr1 cpuvn; Toi:; O.v11ow.rrou; v11-
".:i."h, so that not thou 1n;1ycst SCl'lll to tllc 1ncn 

CTTE\1cov, cli\..i1.a TQJ 11 uTgi cro1•, T<tJ Ev TQJ -x0u
fast in;:, but to tlic• Fa tlH•r of thee, that in the :-;c-

m<ti· xul b n UT~Q crou, 0 6i\..EmllV EV Tii> 
CJ ct; and the Fa th Pr of thee, "·ho ~cc ing in tllc 

XQl':TTO), O.:robc;JCTEL CTOL. 
scere t, "' i 11 i; i vc to thee. 

101\lt] frJlCTUl 1 (ll~ETE uµi:v frJllJCl.UQOUc:; E.ITl Tl]; 
Xot lay up to you treasures on the 

'Yii;, o.rrou ai]; -xul 6owat; clcpavi'i;Et, xul orrou 
earth, '''here n1oth and rust destroys, and "·here 

xi,i'·:nm bLO(ll•CTCTOl•CTL xul xi\..t.n:TOU<Jl" 20fr11auu-
th i eves dii; throug-h ancl steal; lay 

Ql~ETE bE uµi:v fr11cruuoouc:; EV OUQUV0, O;[OIJ 
up but to you treasures in heaven, where 

ouTe cr11; ol!TE 6oiilcn; cicpuvitEL, r.ul orrou 
neither moth nor rust clestroys, and whcro 

~AETCTUL OU fJlOQU<J(JOUCTLV oubE: XAElCTOl•CTL v. 
thieves not dig throu;;h nor steal. 

21"0rrou yao £crnv o fr11cruuooc:; uµ(J)v, ExEi: 
Where for is the treasure of you, there 

ECTTUL xul Yi xuoblu uµGiv. 22 '0 Mxvo; 
will bo also ancl the heart of you. The lamp 

"t'OU <J<l.JµuToc:; EcrTLV o ocpfrui\..µo;. 'Euv oi'iv o 
of the hocly is the eye. If therefore the 

ocpl'tui\..µ6; (JOU O:rri\..oii; ij, oi\..ov TO crc1iµU. 
eye of thee souncl may be, whole the body 

(JOU <p(J)TELVOV EIJTUL. 23 'Euv ()£ 0 ocpfrui\..µ6; 
ofthco enlii;htenecl will be. If Lut the eye 

O"Oll lCOVJlQO; ij, oi\..ov 
of thee evil may be, whole 

'tEl vov i:crTaL. El oi'iv TO 
darkness w i 11 be. If then the 

To crwµ6. cro u crxo
the bocly of thee 

cpw;, TO £v crot, 
light, that in thee, 

ox6Toc:; fcrTt, TO crx6To; rr6crov; 
darkness Is, thr. clnrkness how great? 

240iJbd; buvaTUL bual 'Xl'QLOl<; boui\..EUELV" fi 
No one ls able two lorcls to serve; ci thcr 

yug TOV Eva µLCTYJCTEL, xul TOv ETEQOV ciyu:rcfi
for the one he w i 11 hate, and the other ho w 111 

CJEL" fi f.voc:; O.v1~ r~ETUL, xul Toii £TfQou xuTa
lovl!; or one hewlllellngto, and the other he 

cpoovficrEL. Ou buvuafrE 0EQi boui\..euEtv xul 
will slight. Not youareable God toserve and 

µaµ(J)V(j.. 25~lU TOUTO AEy(J) uµi:v· Mi) µEQLµvd
mammon. For this I say to you; Not be over caro-

'tE TTI 'l)nJXTI uµGiv, TL <pUYJlTE, xul Tl 
ful the I lfe of you, what you may cat, and what 

itLTJTE" µ11b£ T0 crciiµan ,·,µoov, Tl tvbu
you may dr Ink; nor to the body of you, what you 

[ Cllap. G: 2:J. 

their I•'EA'1T1rns, that the~· 
may seem fasting to l\IE:'\. 
Indeed, I say to ~·ou, 'l'liey 
ha,·c their lrn\\".\ItD. 

17 J:ut thou. \\·hen fast
ing, anoint thy head, and 
\\'ash 1 h.r fa cc ; 

lS that thy fastin.i..:· may 
not appear to ::-1 EN. I nit to 
'J'ITAT F.\TIIE!t of thine \\'ho 
h; ];'\\"ISinLE: an<l 'J'IL\'r 
F.\TlIE!t of thine \\'ho SEES 
in SEC'P.ET, \\'ill recom
pense thee. 

lf) Do not af'f'umnlatc 
for .rou rsel\·es :l.'l'rcasure.s 
upon the E,\JtTII, \\·here 
2\Ioth and Hust coni'ume 
a rn1 \\'here 'l'h i e\.-Cs breal~ 
through an<l steal ; 

20 but deposit for Yonr
selYes Treasures in i'IeaY
en where neither .i\loth 
nor Hust can <'011su11H>, 
and where Thieyes break 
not through, nor steal. 

21 For where '''thy 
'l'IlEASUilE is, there *thy 
HEART will also be. 

22 :j:The LA'.\IP of the 
DODY is qhine EYE; if, 
therefore, thine EYE be 
clear, thy \\'hole nODY 
will be en 1igh tened ; 

23 hut if thine EYE he 
dim, thy \\'hole DODY "'ill 
be darkened. If, then, 
'rIIAT LIGHT \Yhich is in 
thee be Darkness, how 
great is that DARKNESS ! 

24 No man can serYei 
Two· l\lasters ; for either 
he will hate ONE, and loYe 
the OTHER; or, at least, 
he will attend to One, 
and neglect the OTHER. 
You cannot serve God 
and tl\Iammon. 

25 Therefore, I charge 
you, :j:Be not anxious a
bout your LIFE, "·hat you 
shall eat, or what you 
shall drink ; nor about 

* VATICAN MANL"SCIPT. -21. thy TilEASUilE. 21. thy IIEAilT. 2 2. thine EYE. 

t 2 4. Mammon is a Syriac word for riches, which our Lord beautifully represents as a 
person whom the folly of mPn h3d deified. 

:j: 19. Prov. xxiii. 4; 1 Tim. vi. 10, 17-19. t 22. Luke xi. 34. + 24. Luke xvi. 
13. :t: 2G. Luke xii. 22; Phil. iv. G :· J P1~t. v. 7. 
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Chap. 6: 2G.] 

Ol]CT0 f. OUz.l ii 'l)l1•x.Ti ITi.Ei:ov i:on i:i1; 
111aj~ put on. :\ot the l i fc 11101'l' is lh<-• 

TQO<+;i-1;, xul TO awµu Tou E:vb{1µuTo;; !!G'Eµ-
foud, a1ul the UutlY the clothing"! Look 

6i.i''ljluT£ Ei; n'r. ;tETELVU i:oii ot•Quvoii, (in ou 
atteuti\"l'lY at the Uircls of the hl'aYen, fur not 

CT."lFlQOl'<TLV, OUll~: frE(.ll~Ol'CJLV, oubf: CJUVCIYOl•CJLV 
tJ 1cy ~u~·. jtor J'c._>.:\Jl, 11or gall1er 

t:i; u:10ih1zu;· xui o JI un'lQ uµcilv O OtJQClvlO; 
into barns; a1Hl the Father of you the heavenly 

wi·q;EL ulml.. Oux. l:µEi:; µu/../,ov bwcpiQEn: 
fcPds thl'!Il. :-.;ot you ~l'l'atly t•xt·cl 

at•Ti°i'Jv; ~~'fl; bf; £; uµ{i)v µEQLµvcilv 
thl•tn? \Yhich aiul lJy of you bcin~ o'er careful 

bl•\'UTUL ;t!_)OCTll fl\'UL £;rl Tl]V llf-txlav (lUTOU 
is able Lo add to the age of hinl 

:r11zt•v h·a; ~"Kul ;cFQl E:vb{•µai:o; Tl µ£Qtµv&.-
span OHP'! ~\.ntl alJout clothing \\·hy lie over carc-

Tf; Krnm.ui\lfTE TU X(.llV~ TOU u.y(.lOU mi):_; 
f ll l '! Cun ~ i de r th c 1 i 1 i cs of th c fi c l d ho \V 

ui'•;cr\'EL' 0\1 xo;clii, ouOE \•1'1\h:v 2DA£yco bf; 
it ;.::ru\\·~; Jlllt it i:1hors, nor :-;pins; I :-;ay but 

1'.µ[v, on 0\10~' ~of.O!l(~V EV :tci.an •fl bo;n 
tu yvu, that not even Solornon in all the glory 

ul•Tou ;i:r(.ltFGril.£To <h;; i:'v i:o{•nov. :wEt be 
of him was clothl'd I ike oile of these. If then 

Tov x.oQTov Toii uyQoii, crlnLqiov ovTu xal 
the grass of the field, tu-day existing and 

auQtov d; x/,LGavov 6aHoµEvov, o 8£0; 
to n1urro'v into an oven is Uei1!g cast, the God 

ouTw; uµq;tEVV1'CJLV, OU .lTOAA0 µCi.Hov uµa;;, 
so clothes, not 1uuch inorc you, 

(J/.Lyo:tLCJTOt; 31 Ml] oi'iv µE(.ltµv11-
o you of weak faith? :\ot therefore you may I.Jc over 

C'T]TE, 
careful, 

HyovTE;· 
sayinb: 

Tl q;a ycoµ£v, Ti i:l 
What may we cat, or what 

:ci (!)µEv, 1) i:l :tEQtGal./..wµE~a; 32 II avTa 
may we drink, or what may we put on? All 

yaQ TaiiTu TU ~~~VTJ bd;11TEt· olbE yuQ o 
for these the Gentiles seeks; knows for the 

II UTTJ(.l uµ&v 0 OUQUVLO;, on ')((.ll'ttETE TOU
Fa ther of you the heavenly, that you have need of 

T(!)V cl.1tUVT(!)V. a:.:zT]TELTE bf; l'lQWTOV TTJV 6aCJL
these al I. Seek you but first the klng-

AELUV i:ou 8rnu xul i:Tiv 6txmoouvl]v mhou, 
dom of the God and the righteousness of him, 

XUL TUUTU l'lUVHI. l'l(.lOCJTE~llCJETUL uµi:v. 341\1 lJ 
and these al I shn 11 be superadde<I to you. Not 

oin• µ£Qtµvi]CJT]TE El; TTJV UUQLOV" ii YUQ 
therefore be over careful for the morrow; the for 

uu(.ltov µ£(.ltµvi]an *[•a] EauTi;;;. 
morrow w i 11 be over careful [the] of herself. 

'AQXETOV •fl iiµEQ~ ii xuxlu uui:rj;;. 
Enoui;h to lhe day the trouble of her. 

[Chap. 6: 34. 

your llODY, what you shall 
\\·ear. ls not 11iL' LIFE of 
more Yalue than FOOD, 
and the BODY than RAl
~lEl'\T '? 

2G Obsene the nmns 
of 11 EA n..:x ; they sow not, 
nor reav, nor gather into 
Store-houses; :!:hut your 
HEA ,-EC\ Ly FAT II Im feecls 
them. "\ n~ not you of 
greater Yalue than they? 

:!7 Hesicles, which of 
~-ou, by bcini!: anxious, 
c·an vrolong his LIFE one 
~loment? 

2.S .\n<l why are you 
anxious about Haiment? 
)lark the :tLILIES of the 
Fl ELD. Ilo\\· <lo they grow? 
They neither labor nor 
spin; 

29 Yet I t<?ll YOU. That 
not e\·en Solomon in All 
his Sl'LEC\IJO!t, was ar
ra ved like one ot these. 

3o If, then, GoD so 
decorate the HERB of the 
FIELD, (which flourishes 
To-clay, and To-morrow 
"·ill be cast into a Fur
nace,) how much more 
you, 0 you distrustful ! 

31 Therefore, be not 
anxious, saying, 'Yhat 
shall we cat? or, 'Ynat 
shall \Ye drink? or, "'ith 
what shall we be clothed? 

32 for all the nations 
require these things ; and 
your HT<:.\ VEN LY FATHER 
knows That you haveneed 
of all these things. 

33 nut +seek you first 
his nIGHTEOl'SNESS and 
1.;:INGDO~r; and all these 
things shall be superadd
ed to you. 

34 De not anxious, then, 
about the MORROW ; for 
the MORROW will claim 
anxiety for itself. Suffi
cient for each DAY is its 
own TROUBLE. 

• Y.\TICA::-1 ~IANCSCRIPT-33. his Il!GIITEOt:S:-iESS and 1i:1NGDOM. 34. the things 
of--omit. 

t 2 S. Syriar-wild lilies, or lilies of the desert. Supposed by Kitto and Sir J. E. 
Smith to he the amaryllis lutea, a gnldl'n lilaceous flower, whirh grows wild in the 
Lernnt. and hlooms in Autumn. Dr. Bowring thinlts it is the il1artaonon lily, which 
grows profusely in Galilee, and is of a brilliant reel color. 

:I: 2 G. Job. xxxviii. 41; Psa. cxlvii. 9. t 3 3. Luke xii. 31. 
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Chap. 7: 1.] 
KE<I>. 1;'. 7. 

ll\fiJ XQLVETE, \'.va µiJ XQL{}f]TE. 
Not do you judge, tilnt not you mny be judged. 

2'Ev <ti ynQ XQlµaTL XQLVETE, XQL{}{i
In whnt for judgment you judge, you shal I be 

OHJ\ .. f. xal fV <[l µi'.:T(.l(!l µETQELTE' µETQll
jucli.:etI; and In what measure you measure, It shall 

{h'JCTETUL uµiv. :lTl bE: 6Hrrw; TO XUQ(j)O<;, 
measured to you. Why and seest thou the spl Inter, 

TO lv T<9 6ipi'laA.µ0 Tou <iflEAcpou oou, TrJv 
t1'.nt In the eye of the brother of thee, that 

bf: f.v T0 o0 6cp{}ai..µ0 boxov ou xa Ta-
bu t In thine-own eye beam not percelv-

'VOEi;; 4f1 rrGJ; f.QEi:; T0 O.bd..cpc[> OOU" 
est? or how wilt thou say to the brother of thee; 

"AcpE; f.x()ciA.w TO xa(.lcpo; O.rro TOU 
Allow me, I can pull the splinter from the 

ocp{}aA.µou oou· xal lbou, Ti boxo; f.v T0 
eye of thee; and lo, the beam In the 

Ocptl aA.µ0 00\J; 5•y JtOXQLTU, ex6aAE JtQOJTOV TTJV 
eye of thee? 0 hypocrite, pul I first the 

f>oxov f.x Tou 6cp{}aA.µou oou, x.al TOTE f>ta
benm out of the eye of thee, and then thou 

6AF'l!Et; f.x6ai..Eiv TO xciQcpo; EX Tou 
shalt see clearly to pull the spl Inter out of the 

Ocpi'.taA.µou Tou <ibEA.cpou oou. 
eye of the brother of thee. 

Ol\fiJ bGJTE TO uytov Toi; xuot, µrib£ 
Not you may give the holy to the dogs, neither 

66.AY)TE Tou; µaQyClQLTCl<;' uµ&v EµJtQOO{}E'V TOJV 
cast the pearls of you before the 

J(.O[Qcnv· µl]rroTE xaTarraTi)owcnv auTou; Ev Toi; 
swine; l"st theyshoulcltrample them under the 

l'tOOlv ClUTCilV, xal OTQUqJEVTE<; QlJ~!uCTLV uµu;. 
ieet of them, and turning they should rend you. 

7 Al TEiTE' xal flo{}i)oETUL uµiv· \;Y)TEiTE x.al 
Ask, and it sha 11 be g I ven to you; seek and 

EUQlJCTETE" XQOUETE xal dvotyi)oETClL u-
you sha I I find; knock and It sha I I be opened to 

µiv. 8 IT u; yaQ 0 ClLTfoV Aa1t6UVEL" XCll 0 
you. Al I for the asking receives; and tho 

l;riTfov EUQtCTXEL" :ml •0 XQouovn dvotyi)-
scek i ng finds; and to the knocking It shall be 

C'EHlt. O"ff Tt; * [ECTTLV] El; uµfov (iv{}Qwrro;, 
opened. Or what [Is there] of you a man, 

ov E:av atT{ian 6 ulo; au•ou aQTov, µiJ i..[{}ov 
who if ask the son of him bread, not a stone 

E:mboiaEL m'nc!i; 10;ml Eav tz{}uv al •lion, µii 
'vill~ivc tohin1? or if afish heasks, not 

OqJLV Emli1{JCTEL aunt>; 11EL 0 Civ uµEi;' ITOVY)QOL 
a serpent w i 11 i:;ive to him? If then you, bad ones 

ovTE;, o\'brii:E b1)µuTa 0.yu{}O. c\tb6vm Toi; 
being, know gifts goocl to give to the 

TF~vo1; uµiilv, ;[00(~) µO.Hov 0 IT UTlJQ u-
Chl ldren of you, how much more the Father of 

µwv, b EV Toi:; OU(lUVoi;, bc{iaEL aya{}<'t Toi:; 
you, that In the heavens, give good to those 

cl.Toiiat v m'nov; 12 IT cl'VTU oi'iv' oau av 
asking hi in? Al I therefore, as nH1ch so ever 

[Chap. 7 : 11. 
CHAPTER YII. 

1 :j:Judge not, that you 
may not be judged; 

2 for as you Judge, you 
''"ill be judged ; and :j:by 
the l\Ieasure ~·ou dis
pense, it will be measured 
to ~·ou. 

3 :j:And why obscrvest 
thou 'l'IL\'l' SPLINTER in 
thy nIWTHEit'S EYE, and 
pcrcei ,·est not the TIIOitN 
in TIIINE-OWN Eye? 

4 or, how wilt thou say 
to thy mwT1rnn, Let me 
take the SPLINTEH from 
thine EYE ; and, behold, a 
'l'HOitN in thine-own EYE? 

5 Hypocrite! first ex
tract the TIIOilN from 
thine-own EYE, ancl then 
thou wilt see clearly to 
take the SPLINTEit from 
thy DitOTI-IEit'S EYE. 

G :j:Girn not SACitED 
'J'ITINGS to DOGS nor 
throw your PEAHLS 'before 
SWINE; lest they tread 
them under their FEET, 
or turning again they 
tear you. 

7 :j:Ask, and it will be 
giYen you ; seek, ancl you 
"'ill find ; knock, and it 
will be opened to you : 

8 for :j:EVEitY-ONE who 
ASKS, receh·es; and every 
one ''"ho SEEKS, finds ; 
and to IIIM who KNOCKS, 
the door':' is opened. 

D Indeed, :nnrnt l\Ian 
among you, who, if his 
soN re<]ueRt nreacl, will 
offer him a Stone? 

10 or, if he a8k for a 
FiRh, will give him a Ser
pent? 

11 If you, then, being 
evil, know how to impart 
goocl Gift8 to your CHIL
ImEl':', how mud1 more 
will TIT.\T F.\TTIEil of 
~·0111°8 in the IIE.\YENSgi\·e 
Good things to TIIOSE 
who t.sK 11im? 

* YATI!'AN 1\l.\'\'!'srnrPT-8. is oricnPrl. 9. is thrrr·-amit. 
:t 1. Luke \'i. :J7; Hom. ii. 1; xiv. 4; 1 Cor. iv. 5; .T;1mes iv. 11, 12. :): 2. 1\l:irlc 

iv. 2 1. :): 3. Lulrn vi. G 1. :): G. Prov. ix. 7, S ; xx iii. !l. t 7. l\[a tt. xxi. 2 2 ; 1\I:i rlc 
xi. 21; Luke xi !l; John xv. 21; James i. 5. t S. Prov. viii. 17; Jer. xxix. 12, 13. 
:t: 9. Luke xi. 11-13. 
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lhap. 7: 1~.] l\IATTHE,V. 

fi.qTI:: 'LvU :COLIDCHV uµlV ol cl'.vfrQOl:COl, 
ou may w l 11 that should do to you the men, 

{•Tf•I %UL uµEi; ;tOLEiTE mhoi;· oi'rto; YUQ 
V<'n so also you do to them; this for 

aTL V 0 voµo; XUL ol .lTQOcpf]Tal. 
s the law and the prophets. 

1::ElaiAl'tETE l'lla •f1; aTEvf]; .rcuA.ri;· on 
Enter you in through the strait gate; for 

),a-rEia ii :cuA.ri, xat EueuxwQo; ii Mio; ii 
wide the gate, and broad the road that 

:nci.yotiaa d; 'ti)V amDAELUV" xal :n:oA.A.oi EiaLv 
leading into the perdition; and many are 

daEQ)'.OµEvoL bL' aun1;. HTl aTEvi) 
hose entering through her. How strait 

I :r.tJAY], xat 'tEitAlµµEVTJ ii Mo; ii a.rcayouaa 
he gate, and difficult the road that leading 

l; -ri)v l;,cofiv• xat oA.iyoL Etatv ol EuQiaxoV'tE~ 
nto the l lfe; and few are they finding 

'UTl]V. 
her. 

15 II eoaExE•E lie a.rco •wv wt-:ubo.rcQocpri•wv, 
lleware ye and of the false prophets, 

iTLvE; EQ)'.OVTUL :CQO>; uµd; EV tvbuµaaL .lTQO-
who come to you in clothing of 

16.-rwv, Eawl'tEv l>E Eialv A.uxoL c'ienayE;. i6• A.rco 
heep, within but they are wolves ravenous. Ily 

·wv XUQ:CWV UUTWV EmyvwaEafrE au-rou~. Mfin 
he frul ts of them you shal I know them. What 

Jl.•/,A.fyot•atv UilO axavl'twv a"tacpUATJV, l] 
o they gather from thorns a cluster of grapes, or 

l:n:o 'tQt6oA.wv auxa; 1701hc.o .rcdv l>E•DQov 
rom thistles figs? So every tree 

r.yal'tov XUQ:Cou; xaAou~ .lTOLEL" 'tO b£ O"UJtQOV 
good fruits good bears; the but corrupt 

iEVOQOV XUQitOU>; JtOVY]QOU>; .lTOLEi:. 18Qu buva'tUL 
tree frul ts evi I !Jears. Not is possible 

)[vbgov ayaitov XUQ1tOU~ .lTOVTJQOU~ lCOlEi:v, 
tree good fruits evil to bear, 

n'ibf l>EVOQOV aaJtQOV XUQ.7tou; xaA.ou~ .lTOLEi:v. 
•either tree corrupt fruits good to bear. 
9 II civ bEvOQov, µi) .rcotouv xaQnov xaA.6v, EX
~very tree, not bearing fruit good, Is 

(OilTE'tUL xut El; .lTUQ 60.AAETUL. 20 " AQUYE a.rco 
:ut down and Into a f Ire ls cast. Therefore by 

rrilv xagmiiv llUTWV EmyvwaEafrE au-uou~. 
:he fruits of them you shal I know them. 

21ou mi; o Hywv µ01· KuglE, xuQlE, ElaE-
:.; ul a 11 who saying to me; 0 Lord, O Lord, sha 11 

lF:uaE'tUL El.; -ri)v 6aatAEiav 'tWV OUQUVWV' aH.' 
'nter Into the kingdom of the heavens; but 

~ .rcoLwv 'to itEAT]µa 'tou II U'tQO~ µou, -rou 
Le doing the w 111 of the Father of me, of that 

lv ouQavoi:;. 22 IIoAA.ol EQOuai µoL h txEivn 
.n hellvens. llany shal I say to me in that 

~fl T]µEQq." KuQLE, KUQlE, OU Tl!> al!> ov6µan 
the day; 0 Lord, 0 Lord, not to the thy name 

tQOE<:pT]TEt•aaµEV, XUL T(il al!> Ovoµan l\mµOVLU 
la\-e we prophesied, and to the thy name demons 

* VATICA:<; :\lAXt:SCP.IPT-21. the HE.o\.'\'EXS. 

[Chap. 7: 22. 

12 :j:\Yhate\·er ~·ou wish 
that l\IE~ should do to 
~·r.rn, do you the same to 
them ; for this is the LA w 
and the l'ROl'IIETS. 

13 :j:Enter in through 
the NAIUWW Gate; for 
wide is the GATE af DE
STll CCTION, and broad 
TIIAT WAY LEADING thi
ther ; and MANY are they 
who enter through it. 

14 How narrow is the 
GATE of LIFE ! how diffi
cult THAT WAY LEADING 
thither! and how FEW 
are they who FIND it. 

15 :j:Ileware of FALSE 
TEACHERS, who come to 
you in the Garb of Sheep, 
while inwardly they are 
ravenous \Volves. 

16 :j:By their FRUITS 
vou will discover them. 
~\re Grapes gatheredfrom 
Thorns, or Figs from 
Thistles? 

17 :j:Every good Tree 
yields good Fruit ; but 
the BAD tree produces 
bad Fruit. 

18 A good Tree cannot 
yield bad Fruit; nor a 
bad Tree, good Fruit. 

19 :j: (Every Tree not 
producing ggod Fruit, is 
cut down, and cast into 
a Fire.) 

20 Therefore, by their 
FRUITS you will discover 
them. 

21 Not EVERY-ONE who 
SAYS to me, :j:l\Iaster, 
l\Iaster, will enter into 
the KINGDOl\I of the HEA
vc;s ; but HE who PER
FOR~Is the WILL of THAT 
F'ATHER of mine in *the 
HEAVENS. 

22 l\Iany v:ill say to me 
in That DAY, ::\laster, 
l\Iaster, have we not 
taught in TTIY Name? 
and in THY N:une expelled 

t 12.Luke vi. 31. t 13.Luke xiii. 24. t 15.2 Pet. ii. 1-3; 1 John iv, l; 
Aets xx. 28-30. t 16. Luke vi. 43. t 17. Matt. xii. 33. t 19. Matt. iii, 10, 
:t: 21. .:\latt. xxv. 11; Luke vi. 4 G, xiii. 2;:;; Hom. ii. 13; James i. 22. 
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Chap. 7: 23.] l\:IATTHE\V. 

i:!;E6cH.oµEv, xul Tep ocp l>voµun buv<iµui; 
have wo cast out, and to the thy name wonders 

.rtoHai; houiaaµEv; 23Kut TO't'E oµoAoyiJaw 
many havewedone? And then Iwllldeclare 

<1Ut'oii;· "On 0UbE.1tO'tE £yvwv uµdi;· <i.Jtoxw
to them; Because never I knew you; depart 

(lEL'tE <i.it' E:µoii ol i:(>yal;oµEvoL TTJV <i.voµiuv. 
f ro.m me those work Ing the law I essness. 

2~ IT di; oiiv oani; <i.xotJEL µou t'oui; AOyoui; 
Al I therefore whoever hears of me the word~ 

"t'OUt'Oui;, xul .!tOLEL UUt'oui;, oµOLWCJ(J) UUt'OV <i.v
these, and does them, I w 111 compare him to a 

l\pl qJpOvtµq;>, OCJ'tL\; WXObOµl)CJE t'TJV OLXlUV 
runn prudent, who lrnilt the house 

aut'oii E:.1tl i:i)v .1tE'tpav· 25xut xat'E6l) ii 6poxti, 
ot him upon the rock; and fell down the rain, 

2(Ql fJ)..i'tov ol .1t0t'Uµoi, xat E.!tVEUCJQV ol avEµOL, 
and came the floods, and blew the winds, 

2(aL .1tpooE.1tEaov t'fl olxiq. £xEi vn· xal oux 
and beat against the house that; and not 

E.!tECJE' 'tEi'tEµEAiwt'o yap £.1tt t'TJv .!tEt'Qav. 
lt fell; it was founded for on the rock. 

20Kat mli; o cixouwv µou t'oui; )..oyoui; Tou-
And all who hearing of me tho words these 

"t'Oui;, XQL µi) .!tOLWV mhou;, OµOLWi'tlJCTEt'UL 
and not doing them, shal I be compared 

cl\obQL µWQc!J, OCJt'L\; WXObcJµT]CJE t'TJV OLXlUV 
to a man foolish, who built the house 

aut'Oii EJtL t'i)v Ciµµov· 27xul xut'E611 ii 6Qox.ti, 
of him upon the sand; and f e 11 down the rain, 

2(QL fJ)..i'tov ot JtOt'Uµoi, xul EJtVEUCJQV ol avEµOL, 
and came the floods, and blew tho winds, 

2(at JtQOCJEXO'ljmv t'fJ olxiq. £xEivn, xat EJtECJE' 
and dashed against the house that, and It fell; 

2(at fiv ii itt'waLi; mhr1; µEyaAl). 
and was the fall her great. 

28Kut £yEVEt'O, Ot'E auvEt'EAECJEV o 
And it came to 1>ass, when had f ini she cl the 

'I11aoiii; wui; Aoyoui; t'OUt'Ou;, E!;E:CAlJCTCTOVt'O 
Jesus the 'vor<ls these, \Vere astounclell 

ot ox.AoL 1"':itl t'fJ bLbaxfJ aut'oii. 29"'Hv yap 
the crowds at the teaching of h;m. Ile was for 

bLbciaxwv mhoui; w; E!;ouaiav E)'.CtlV, xat oux. 
teaching them as authority having, and not. 

ci:>i; ol YPU!.Lµat'Ei:;. 
as the scribes. 

KE<I>. 11'. s. 
IKat'a6civn bf: aunv cirro t'oii opoui;, 
Coming down and to him from the mountain, 

i]xoAOt•i'tT]CJCV mhc!J {)zj,OL JtOAj.oi. 2Kal lbou' 
fol lowed after him crowds great. And lo, 

AEJtQO; Hitoov JtQOCJEXUVEL aut'<t>. AEy~v· KuQ~E, 
a leper coming prostrated t6 him, saying; 0 sir, 

£av {}Hni; bt'1vaaai µE xai'taQiam. 3 Kal 
If thou 'vllt, thou art able me to cleanse. And 

txTrlvac; i;i)v X.ELQa, ii'ljlat'o aut'oii o 
putting forth the hand, he touched him the 

'lriaoiii;, AEywv· E>Hrn, xal'taQiai'trin. Kal 
Jesus, saying; I will, be thou cleansed. And 

[Chap. 8: 3. 

Demons? and in TIIY 
Name performed many 
\Yonders? 

23 And then I will 
plainly declare to them, 
:t:I never appro\"ed of you. 
Depart from me, You who 
PRACTISE INIQUITY. 

24 :!:Therefore, whoever 
hears th&<;e PltECEl'TS of 
l\Iine, and obeys them, *he 
will be compared to a 
prudent l\lan, who built 
*IIIS House on the ROCK; 

25 for though the RAIN 
fell, and the TORitE:-."TS 
came, and the WINDS 
blew, and rushecl upon 
that HOUSE, it fell not, 
becauso it was founded 
On tho ROCK. 

2G Ilut E\"ERY-ONE who 
HEARS these l'HECEl'TS of 
l\Iine, and disobeys them, 
will be compared ro a 
foolish Man, who built 
*nrs House on the SAND; 

27 for when tlw RAIN 
fell, and the TORREN'.l'S 
came, and the \\"INDS 
blew, and dasherl against 
that norsE, it fell, and 
great was its nm:-.-." 

28 And it happened, 
when JESCS had finished 
this DISCOL'RSE, that :j:the 
PEOPLE were struck with 
awe at his mode of IN
STRl"CTIO:-.". 

29 for he tau,i::-ht them 
as possessing- Authority, 
and not as *their SCRIBES. 

CIIAPTEil YIII. 
1 DPing come down 

from the l\IOCNTAIN, fol
lowed by great Crowd;;, 

2 behold, :j:a Leper com
ing-, prostra tecl himself, 
saying, "Sir, if thou wilt, 
thou canst cleanse me." 

3 And JEsrs extending 
his ITANn, touched him, 
saying, "I will : be thou 
clean:" and instantly he 

" VATICAN l\IANllSC'RIPT.-24. he will be compared. 24. HIS House. 2r,. Hrs 
House. 2 9. their SCRIBES. L k · 3 2 :t 23. Luke xiii. 27. :t 24. Luke vi. 4 7-49. t 28. l\lark i. 22; u e IV. • 

:t 2. l\lark 1. 40-44; Luke v. 12-U. 
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Chap. 8: 4.] 
r1'•ilFt":::; r:~aitUQLOltl} UUTOU ,, ").f::rQU. 4Kul 
Jm1110·d1:1tely was cleansed of him the leprosy. And 

/Jyn m"n9 o 'lr1aou;· "OQu µT]CEvl El'.:cn;· 
say~ tn hln1 the Jesus; See no one thou tell; 

cil.i.ri. i.;:myE, OfUl'TOV l'iEL";ov •0 lEQEt, xul 
11ut i::o, thyself show to the 11riest, and 

.1Tl•o0rvryxE •o c<i>oov, o .1TQoo£TasE M(J)u-
ur rer the gift, which commanded Moses, 

oi1; ri; µa(lTl'(llOV UllTOL;. 
for a witness to them. 

"Eiorl.frovn c€ auTct> Eli; KmrnQvaouµ, 
llaYini; entered and to him Into Capernaum, 

.1Tgoo~lfrEv uuT@ £xaT6vTuQxoi;, :cuQuxal&v 
carne to hi in a centurion, addressing 

o.un\v, Gxal ").Ey(J)V' KuQtE, o :cati; µou 6£6111-
Llm, and saying; 0 sir, the boy of me is laid 

Tat. £v TfJ olxlq. :cuQalunx6i;, CEtv&i; 6aouvt-
in the house a paralytic, greatly being 

l;6µEvo;. 7Kal AEyEL au-rct> o 'ITJooui;· 'Eyw 
nlllirted. And says to him the Jesus; I 

Hllc~iv frEQU:tEt•ow mh6v. 8Kul arcoxQtfrdi; o 
coming w i 11 heal him. And answering the 

ixaTr\vTagzo; Ecpri· KuQtE, oux Eiµl txavo; 
centurion said; 0 sir, not I am fit 

tva twu u:i:o TlJV o"'t'fyrrv Ela£1frn;· 
that of me under the the roof thou shouldst enter; 

aHcl. µ6vov EirrE: 16yftl, xal lalt{jcrETat o :cut; 
but only speak a word, and will be healed the boy 

µ01•. 8Kal YUQ £yw uvfrQ(J)rtO; ELµL u:co £sou
of me. Even for I a man am under autho-

o[av, Ei'.CilV v:c' £µuuTOV CJTQUTLWTUi;'' xut AE
ri ty, having under myself soldiers; and I 

y(J) Tol•np· TI oQEufrrin, xut .llOQEUETCU' xut 
say to this; Go, and he goes; and 

(i}./.c~i· "Eozou, xut EQXETut• xut •C9 6ou'A<!l 
to another; Come, and he comes; and to the slave 

µou· TI oi l1crov •ouTo, xul :cotEi:. 10• Axoucrui; 
of me; Do this, and he does. Hearing 

6€ o 'ITJcrou;, £fruuµucrE, xul El:c£ •ot~ 
nnd the Jesus, was astonished, and said to those 

cixol.01•frolicrtv• 'Aµl]v AEy(J) uµi:v, o\,6€ EV 
fol lo\v ing; Indeed I say to you, not even in 

tcj'1 'Icrou1'1l Tocrm'•TlJV :cicrnv EDQov. llAi-
the Israel so great faith I have found. I 

yrn cE: uµtv, on n:oHol ci:co avu•oA.Giv xul 
say but to you, that many from east and 

fl1•0pfov il';ol'crt, xa.l ci.vuxltitilcrovTUL µETa 
west will come, and will lie down with 

[Chap. 8 : 11. 

was t purified from His 
LEl'ROSY. 

4 Then JEsus says to 
him, "See that thou tell 
no one; but go, :j:show 
thyself to the PRIEST, and 
l1l'esent the toBLATION 
enjoined by Moses, for 
t ~ otifying [the cure] to 
the people." 

5 :j:And havin~ entered 
Capernaum, a tCenturion 
came to him, earnestly 
accosting him, 

G and saying, "Sir, my 
SERVANT is laid in the 
HOUSE, seized with palsy, 
being greatly afflicted." 

7 *He sa~·s to him, "I 
am coming, and will cure 
him." 

8 *And the CENTURION 
answered, ''Sir, I am not 
worthy tlrn t thou shouldst 
come under my ROOF ; 
but only command by 
word, and my SERVAN'.£ 
will be cured : 

9 for even I am a man 
*appointed under Author
rity, having soldiers under 
me, say to this one, 'Go' 
and he goes ; to another, 
'Come,' and he comes ; 
and to my SERVANT, 'Do' 
this,' and he does it " 

10 And .TEsus listen
ing, was astonished, and 
said to THOSE WALKING 
with him, "Indeed, I say 
to you, I have not found 
~o-great Faith *among 
any in ISRAEL : 

11 and I assure you, 
tThat many will come 
from the East and from 

" YATICAX :.\L\Xl"SCRII'T-7. He says. 8. And the CENTURION. 9. appointed 
under. 10. among any in. 

t 3. By such a sign did l\Ioses convince the house of Israel that God had sent him; and 
the Jews thcmsch·c~ confess that leprosy is the finger of God, a disease ·r.cculiarly of his 
sending and removing; and that it is not lawful for the physician, or any but the priest 
directly appointed in his cour~e. so much as to attempt the cure of it.-Townson. t 
4. A ;;in-offering, and a burnt-otrering \vith the meat-offering, and the priest shall make 
atcnernent for him.-Lev. xiv. 31. t4. for notifying [the cure] to the people-so 
Geo. Campbell translates. The oblation could not IJe an evidence to the priest, as he had 
the privilege to inspect the man in private, before he was permitted to enter the temple 
to make an oblation. The ceremony comequent upon obtaining this permission, was the 
testimony or the priest to the people, that the man's leprosy was removed, and that he 
was no longer rxrluded from society. t 5. A Roman officer, who had the command of 
one hundred soldiers. 

+ 4. Lev. xiv. 9-3~. + 5. Luke vii. 1-10. + 11. Luke xiii. 29. 
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Chap. 8 : 12. J 
'Allumiµ xut 'Icrnux xul 'Iuxwll f.v Tfl llucn
Abraam and lsa:ic and Jacob In the klng-

AELQ. Tiiiv ou(luvii>v. 120l bf: ,,lot TtJ; 6uotAEiui; 
dom of the he11Yens. The but sons of the kin!-:<10111 

E:xllA11itfiaovTUL Eii; TO oxoTo<; TO f./;wTEQOV" 
shnl I bo cast out into the darkness the outer; 

E:xEi: fonu o xAm•itµoi; xal o 6Quyµoi; T<i>v 
there w i 11 be tho weeping nn<l the gnashing of tho 

Obo'\'TWV. 13Kul EtJCEV O 'lrioou; T0 bmi:ov
teeth. And saicl the Jesus to the centurion; 

TUQXTI" "Y rruyE * [ xut] w; EJtl<JTEl'CTU;' YE'\'11-
Go [and] as thouhastbelievecl Jct it 

itl]Trn oot. Kat i.ciit11 o rrai:; uuToii Ev 
be done to thco. Ancl was healed tho boy of him in 

Tfi WQQ. E:xEivn. 
the hour that. 

11Kut EAit<liv 0 'I11ooui; di; TYJV oi.xiuv II e-
Ancl com in;; tho Jesus into the house of Pe-

T(lOu, EillE TYJV nEvfrEQUV uuTou 6e6A11-
tcr, saw tho mother-iu-law of him being laicl 

µrv11v xut JtUQEOOO\•OUV. 15Kut f\ljJUTO TtJ; 
clown and burning with fever. Aud he touched tho 

XELQO<; UUTfj<;, xut acpr]XEV UUTYJV 0 1CU(.lETO<;' 
hancl of her, ancl left her the fever; 

xul. i}y€QitTJ, xut btTJXOVEL auToi:;. 10•0-wtu; 
and arose, ancl ministered to them. EYening 

bf; yevoµ€v11;, .rceoo11vEyxuv au•0 bmµovtl~o
now being come, they brought to him being llos-

µ€voui; .rcoAAou;· r.at E:l;€6aAE Ta nvEuµuTa 
sessed many; ancl 110 cast out tho spirits 

Aoy0, xal nav•a<; Toui; xaxw; £xovTa; E:ite-
by a word, and al 1 those sickness having ho 

ecirrE1•0Ev' 17onwi; rrA1woi!tfi To e11frf:v 
healecl; that might be fulfll lecl the worcls spoken 

bta 'Hou.tau Tou rrQocp11Tou, Hyonoi;· «Au-
through Esaias the prophet, saying; "llim-

TO<; Ta<; doBeveiai; ~µwv i!Aa6e, xut Ta<; 
self tho 'veakness of us ho took away, ancl tho 

VOOOU<; E6UOTUCTEV.» 
diseases be removed.'' 

IB•Jbwv bE: o 'l11oou; .rcoAl..oui; oz.Aoui; m(ll 
Seeing and the Jesus great multitudes a·.out 

mhov, EXEAEllOE'V a;cditei:v Ei; TO rrfoav. 
him, he gave orders to clllpart to tho other side. 
19Ku.t lTQOOEAitcbv di; YQU~LµUTEU<;, drrEV au-
.And coming one scribe, saicl to 

TW' AtbcioxuAE, cixoAouitfiow OOL, orrou EclV 
bi"m; O teacher, I will follow thee, where ever 

cirr€ez.n. 2°Kut 'J...EyEL a.uni> o 'I11oou;· At 
thou i;oest. An<l says to llim the Jesus; Tho 

u}.wrrEXE<; cpOlAEOU<; EZ,O\•OL, xu.l Tel ITETELVcl TOU 
foxes clens they have, ancl tho bi rcls of tho 

[Chap. 8 : 20. 

the 'Yest, and will recline 
with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob, in the KING
DOi\I of tho ILEA \'EN s ; 

12 :j:but tho SONS of 
the KINGDO:\I will bG I 

driven into tho :j:OU'l'EP. 
1>.urn:NESS, where "·ill be 
""EEl'IXG and GNASHING 
of TEETH." 

13 Then JESUS said to 
the CENTUitION, "Go; be 
it done to thee as thou , 
hast believecl." And q11e 
SERVANT was IMMEDI
ATELY restored. 

14 :j:Then JEsus ente~ 
ing in~o Peter's nousc. 
saw his WIFE'S MOTHE!: . 
l;ying sick of a fernr : 

15 and he touched her 
HAND, ancl the FEYER left 
her ; and she arose, and U 
entertained ':'him. 

lG :j:Now, in the eYen-· 
ing, they brought to him 
many demoniacs ; and he 
expelled the SPIRITS with .I 
a "'ord, and cured ALL 
the SICK~· 

17 that the "·onn sro
I~EN through Isaiah the 
l'ROPIIET might he veri
fied, saying, +t"IIe has 
"himself carriecl off our 
"INFIR:\IITIES, and borne . 
"our DISTRESSES." 

18 And JEscs seeing 
':'a Crowd about him, gave 
orders to pass to the tor
l'OSITE-SIDE. 

ID And a certain Scribe 
rrpproaching, said to him, 
:j:"fl.abhi, I will follo\Y thee 
whereyer thou goest." 

20 Anrl JEscs says to 1 

him, "The FOXES haYe 
Iloles, and the mnus of 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-13. and-omit. 13. the SERVANT. 15. him. 18. a 
Crowd. 

t 12. Our Lord continues the image of a feast; the banqueting room was in the night 
illuminated with many lamps. He who is driven out of it and the house, is in darb1rss, 
and the further he is removed, the grosser the darkness.-Wetstein. t 17. "Thi9 
man bearrth away our sins, and for us he is in sorrow. "-Thomson's Septuagint trans
lation of Isa. liii. 4. t 18. Opposite side or shore of the Lake Gennesareth. Cro.•.•inr: 
this lake docs not always denote sailing from the east side to the west, or inversely; though 
the river Jordan, both above and below the lake, ran southwards. The lake was of rnd1 
a form, that, without any impropriety, it might be said to be crossed in other directions, 
even by those who kept on the same side of the Jordan.-GamJJbeU. + 12. l\Iatt. xx!. 43. :j: 14. l\Iark i. 29-31; Luke iv. 38. + 16. l\fark i. 32: 
Luke iv. 4 0. + 1 7. Isa. liii. 4. + 19. Luke ix. 5 7. 
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Chap. 8: 21.] 
ouQuvou xaTaoxrivrooEti;· o bf: uto; mu dvftQco-
he;1Y1·n. nests; the but son of the luau 

:rol• o{•x tz.Et, l"Cou Tljv xEcpaAi]v x/,ivn. 
not he has, "~here the hca<l he 1nay rest. 

2c"ETEQo; bE: TWV µaih1Twv mhou Eiiuv auT<iv 
Anuther and of the disciples of him sai<l to hin1: 

E.L'QlE, El"CL TQE'ljlov µo~ l"CQWTOV circEA1'tEiv, xal 
()master, pcr111it thou 111c first to go, an<l 

·:tci'ljlat TOV :mTEQU µou. 22 '0 bE: 'h1oou; Ei.rrEv 
to Uury tho father of 111c. 'l'hc 1.Jut Jesus said 

(lUT(ii• 'A;w/.ou{)Et µot, xal ucpEi; Tou; VEY.Qoui; 
to him; Fol low me, and leave the dead ones 

{)6.·.pm Tou; f:auTffiv vExQoi'•;. 
to lrnry the of thcmsel\·es <I.ca<! ones. 

2::Kat [µ66.vn auT0 d; TO rr/.oiov, 1'1xo-
Anll entering to him into the ship, fol-

!-ou{)11oav auT0 ot µaftriTal a.uTou. 21 Kal lbou, 
lOWL'<i to him the disciples of him. An<! lo, 

0E10µ0; µEya; [yEvETo £v TTI itaA.6.oou, woTE 
a con1n1otion great arose in the sea, so as 

-ro :ci.oiov xaAu.rrTEoflaL imo -rwv xuµci.Twv· 
the ship to cover l.Jy the waves; 

Ul•To; bE: hc'1{)E1'bEo 2:;Kal Jl:QOOEAi>ovTEi; ol 
ho I.Jut was asleep. And coming the 

µa{)llTUt 1\yElQUV au-rov, /.Eyovn;· KuQtE, ow
di sc iplcs awoke hin1, saying; 0 1nastcr, clo 

oov * [ 1'jµii;,] d:roHuµEi>a. 26Kal AEyEL uu-
thou save [us] we pci"ish. And he says to 

'tot;• TL OEll.OL EOTE, ohyomo-rot; 
them; How timid you arc, 0 you of weak faith? 

ToTE EYEQi>Eli; [rrntµY]OE -roii; civtµot; xal 
Tl1cn. arising he rebuked the 'vin<ls ancl 

•n {)ui.cioou- xal EyEVETO yaAi'1vri µEyUAY]. 
the sea; and there \\"as a caln1 great. 

2•QL b~~ uvitQW:COL EtTuuµaoav, AEyovTEi;· 
Tl.le an<l incn "'"ere astonished, saying; 

IT oTa:ro; [onv oi'iToi;, on xal ot c'ivEµot 
What is this, that C\"en the winds 

~at ii -116./,aooa urraxououotv a.u•0; 
and the sea hearken to him? 

2sKat Hftovn auT0 Eli; -ro JtEQuv, Eli; Ti'1v 
A.nd coming to him to the other side, into the 

XcDQUV TWV I'EQYEO"Y1VWV' u:rfjvTY]OUV UUT0 buo 
cc-u1~tr"S of the t._;crgt>sPnes, n1ct hint two 

bmµovt~oµEvoL, b: Twv µvriµdwv E~EQzoµE
be ing cle1nunizcd, out of the sepulchres coining 

'VOL, zut.E:rol Aiav, WOTE µ11 lozi'•Etv nva 
forth, ficrc-c \'ery, so thal not to be able any one 

:mQEAiti::iv bta •Yi; Mou hd vri;. 2°Kal lbou, 
ta pass alon;: l.Jy the way· that. And Jo, 

EXQU~av A.EyovTE;· Tl 1'iµiv xal ooi, 
they cried out saying: "'hat to us and to thee, 

\Jlf Tou 0i::oi:•; "'"HAitE; clibE JtQO xru
o son of the God? Comest thou here before a dcs-

QOU 6aoavLOUL 1'1µ6.;; 30 "'"Hv bE: µa
tincd ti1ne to torment us? There 'YRS no\v nt so1ne 

XQaV cirr' UUTWV uyEAYI '.)(.OLQ(J)V l"COAt.wv 
distance fron1 them a herd of swine n1any 

f Chav. 8: 30. 

REA·. EN p1a~e:,; of sheJter, 
but the SON of ::\IAN has 
not where he may recline 
his HEAD." 

~1 And another, one of 
'-'the lllSCil'LES sai<l to 
him, :j:"~laster, permit me 
first to go and bury my 
FATli Eil .''-

22 But JESl'S *says to 
him, "Follow me ; and 
leaye the DEAD ONES to 
inter TIIEIH own Dea cl." 

23 Then going on board 
'~a Boat, his DISCIPLES 
followed him. 

2-1 t And !Jehold, thero 
arose ,.a Yiolent Tempest 
in the LAKE, so that the 
BOAT was being co\·ered 
b;r the BILLo"·s ; but he 
\Yas asleep. 

25 And *they came and 
a\Yoke him, saying, ··~ave, 
l\laster ; \Ve perish ! " 

2G And he says to them, 
"\\'hy are you afraid, 0 
you ·distrustful "t'" 'l'hen 
arising, he rebuked the 
WINDS and the SEA, and 
there "·as a great Calm. 

27 And the l\IEN were 
astonished, sa;ring, "Ilow 
great is this man ! for 
e\·en the WINDS and the 
SEA obey him." 

28 :j:A'i1d corning to the 
Ol'l'OSI'l.'E-~IDI~, into the 
IUCGION of the *GADA
I\ENES, there met him t"·o 
Demoniacs, coming forth 
from the l\IONC::\IENTS, so 
yery furious, that no one 
\Yas able to pass along by 
that IW.\.D. 

2!) Arnl, behold they 
cried out, saying, "\Yhat 
hast thou to do with us, 
0 Son of Gon? Comest 
thou hither before the 
amrninted Time, to tor
ment us?" 

30 Now there was at 
some distance from them 
a g-reat 1 Ierd of Swine 
feeding. 

* \'.\TICA:\" l\IANCSCilll'T.-21. the !l1sc1PLES. 22. says. 23. a Boat-so Lachmann 
and Ti:ichcndorf. 25. they came. 2;:;. us-omit. 28. GADAHE!'IES-so Tischcndorf; 
but Lachmann reads GEHAsB;xEs. 

t 21. Luke ix. 59. :j: 24. l\Iark iv. 37; Luke viii. 23. :j: 28. Mark v. 1; Luke 
viii. 2 6. 
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Chap. 8: 31.J MATTHEW. 
6ooxoµEVT]. :not l\E: f>a[,µovE; :rtUQEXclAOUV au
feedlng. 'l'he nnd d11muns Implored him, 

't'OV, Aiyovn;· El €x6ciHEL; 1'1µu;, UilOO"TELAov 
saying; If thou cast uut us, send 

fiµti.(; Ei; TYJV ciyHriv TWV X.OlQWV. 32Kal ElltEV 
us to the herd of tho swine. Auel he said 

mhoC;· 'YJtciyETE. Ol f>E: !l;EA.frovn; drcf1Afrov 
to them; Go. They and cum Ing out they went 

El; Tou; x.ol,Qou;. Kat lf>ou, ciiQµrioE Jtti.oa ii 
to the swine. And lo, rushed wlwlc the 

uyEAT] XUTU TOU XQT]µvou d; TlJV fraAacroav, 
herd down the stcc1> ]llace into the lake, 

xat cirrifravov Ev To[; uf>aotv. 330l f>E: 6ocrxovn; 
ancl died In th11 waters. They ancl feeding them 

E<puyov, xat UltEAfrovTE; d; Tiiv JtoAtv, cim'JY-
flc<l, and. arriving at the city, rc-

"{UAUV ltclVTa, xal TU Twv bmµovd;oµivwv. 
lated al 1, and that uf those !Jeing clemonlzod. 

34Kat tf>ou, rrdoa ii :rcoA.t; E~r1AfrEv d; cruvav-
And Io, 'vhole the city 'vent out to a 1ucct-

't'T]O"LV T0 'Irioou· xal Uiovn; UUTOV, JtUQEXU
ing to the Jesus; anll seeing hi1n, they cntrcat-

AEO"UV, o:rcw; µna6u ci:co TWV OQlOOV m'n&v. 
cd, that he would depart from the coast of them. 

KE<I>. fr' • 9 • 

lKal €µ60.; El; To ltAoiov, btrnEQUOE, xal 
And stepping into the !Joat, he ]lassed over, and 

<ijAfrEv d; TYJV toiav rroALV. 2Kat lOou, :rtQOOE
camc tu the uwu city. And lo, they 

cpEQOV auT0, J1UQUAuTLXOV, E::rct XALv11; 6E6AT]
brought to him, a ]laralytic, u1ion a !Jed lying. 

µivov. Kut iowv 6 'I rioou; Tiiv :rcl,crn v uuTwv, 
And seeing the Jesus the faith of them, 

dltE T0 JtUQUAunx0· EMQO"EL, 't'Exvov· cicpi
he said to the paralytic; Take courage, son; arc 

rovTui * r crot] ul dµaQ't'iut crou. 3Kul if>ou, nvE:; 
forgiven Lthee] the sins of thee • .And lo, some 

.-&v YQaµµuTiwv El:rcov E:v E:auToi;· Oiho; 
of the scri!Jes said among themselves; This 

6A.acrcpT]µEL 4Kal ll\wv 6 'lTJcrou; •a; E:v-auµi]
blasphcmes. And kuowing the Jesus the thoughts 

O'EL; mh&v, ElJtEV' "I VU 't'L uµEi; E:v-auµEiO"'/tE 
of them, says; Why you think 

[Chap. 9: 4. 
31 And the DEi\IONS 

implored him, saying, "If 
thou dismiss us, send us 
away to the HERD of 
S"'INE." 

32 And he said to them, 
"Go." And THEY, going 
forth, went away to the 
SWINE; and behold, the 
Whole HERD rushed down 
ttl10 PRECIPICE into the 
LAKE, and perished in the 
WATERS. 

33 Then the SWINE
HERDS fled, and reaching 
the CITY, related all this, 
and the TIIINGS concern
ing the DE}.IONL\CS. 

34 And vresently the 
"'hole CITY came forth to 
meet JEsus, arnl seeing 
him, they entreated that 
he would retire from 
their VICINITY. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 Then stevping on 

board *a Doat, he crossed 
the lake, and came to his 
:j:OWN City. 

2 And they brought to 
him a paralytic, lyi11g on 
a lle<l : and JEs L's ver
ceiving their FAITH, said 
to the PARALYTIC, "Son, 
take courage; Thy SINS 
are forgiYen." 

3 And behold, some of 
the SCRIBES sai<l among 
themselyes, "This man 
blasphemes." 

4 But JESUS discerning 
their THOUGlITS, said, 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT-1. a Boat. 2. thee-omit. 
t 32. The following extract from "Hackett's Tour in the Holy Land," will serve as an 

illustration :-"CO!JNTRY OF TfiE GADARENES.-1 spent a night, and part of two days, 
in the vicinity of the Lake of Tiberias. My tent was pitched near the Hot Baths, about a 
mile south of the town of Tiberias, and, consequently, near the south end of the lake. In 
looking across the water to the other side. I had before me the country of the Gadarenes, 
where the swine, impelled by an evil spirit, plunged into the sea. I was struck with a 
mark of accuracy in the sacred writers, which had never occurred to me till then. They 
state ~hat 'the swine ran violently down the steep place or precipice,' (the article being 
required by the Greek,) 'and were choked in the waters.' It is implied here, first the hills 
in that region approach near the water; and, secondly, that they fall off so abruptly along 
the shore, that it would be natural for a \\Titer, familiar with that fart, to refer to it as 
well known. Both these implications are correct. A mass of rocky hills overlook the sea 
on that side, so near the water, that one sees their dark outline reflected from its sur
face, while their sides, in general, are so steep, that a person familiar with the scenery 
would hardly think of speaking of a steep place or precipice, where so much of the coa't 
forms but one continuous precipice. Our translators omit the definite article, and show, 
by this inadvertence, how naturally the more exact knowledge of the Evangelists in
fluenced their language.'' 

:t: 1. Matt. iv. 13. :t: 2. Mark ii. 3; Luke v. 18. 
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Chap. 9: 5.] MATTHE"\V. 

1t0Vl\QU £v Tai; xaQOlal; uµ&v; 6Tl yuQ E:crnv 
evils in the hearts ot you? Which for Is 

EUXO:ClUTEQOV; EtJ"CEtV' 'Acpfo.>vTaL aou al uµaQ-
eas i er? to say; Arc forgiven of thee the 

-rim· fi El;cEiv· "EyELQal xal :tEQlTCUTEL; G"Jva 
sins? or to sny; Arise and 'valk? '.fhat 

bf; Eillf]TE on EsOUOLaV ExEL 0 ulo; TOU 
but you may know that authority has the son of the 

civ1'.t{,>W1tOU brt •ii; yf]; cicplEVal uµaQ-ria;· ( TO"tE 
roan on the earth to forgive sins; (then 

AEYEL •ct> rraQaAunxct>·) 'EyEQ-ll-El; UQOV aou 
be says to the paralytic;) Arising take up of thee 

-rnv xALVlJV, xal {J;cayE d; -rov olx6v aou. 
the llcd, and go in to the house of thee. 

7Kal. EyEQltd; cinf]AltEV d; TOV olxov uu-rou. 
And arisini; he went to the house of him. 

S'IMvn; bE: oL ozAOL E-ll-a{•µaaav, xat N\6sa
Seeing and the crowds wondered, and glorified 

oav -rov 8Eov, •ov b6v-ru E'i;o1•0Lav TotauTlJV 
the God, that having given authority so great 

-roi; uv\tQw:rol;. 
to the men. 

oKal. :caguywv o 'll]aou; ExElltEv, dl\Ev 
And }lassing on the Jesus from thence, he sa'v 

uv-OQ(l):COV xcdl{1µEVOV El'CL TO TEAlUVlOV, :MaT
a 111an sitting at the custom-house, .Mat-

-ll-aiov /,EyoµEvov· xal /,eyEL auH'iJ' 'AxoAo{i-OEL 
tlle'l'r· being na1ncd; and he says to hi1n; Fol lo\V 

µoL. Kat civaa-ru; 11x0Aou-ll-110Ev au-r0. 1°Kal 
me. And rising up he fol lowed him. And 

EYEVETO, au-rou dvaxElµEvou EV •ti OLXt~, 
it happened, of him reclining at table in the house, 

xut Lbou, JtOAAOL 't'Ef,WVUL xal uµUQTCllAol 
and lo, 1nany publicans and sinners 

EAltovTE; ouvavexELVTO •0 'llJaou xat -roi; 
coming reclined with the Jesus and the 

µa-011-rai; au·rnu. 11Kal lMvn; ot cI>aQlOUiOl 
disciples of hi in. Ancl seeing the Pharisees 

EI:rov Toi; µa-ll-l]-rai; au-rou· ~w•l µE-ru -rwv 
said to the disciples of him; Why with the 

TEArnv&v xat clµao-roiA&v Ea-ll-Lu o llllluaxaA.o; 
publicans nnd sinners eats the teacher 

uµiiJv; 12 '0 bf; 'll]OOu; UXOUO"a;, EtJ"CEV *[au
of you? The and Jesus hearing, says [to thPm;] 

•oi;·] Ou ZQElav EzOl'O"lv ol iax-UovTE; ta-
x o n e c d have those IJ e i ng we I l of a p h y-

T QO U, O.D.' ol xaxw; E'zov-rE;. i:irroQEl•-OEvTE; 
sician, but those sick being. You are goini.; 

1\E: µu-ll-nE, TL Eanv· «"Ehov \tfl..rn, xal ou 
but learn, \Vhat is; ••Mercy I \Vish, and not 

{h•alav .» Ou yaQ fiA.\tov xaHam lllxalou;, 
a sacrilice." :\"ot for I am come to call just pcr-

ciA/.' uµaQTrnAou;. 
sons, but sinners. 

[Chap. 9 : 13. 

"Why do :rou think evil 
[things] in ~-our HEARTS? 

5 For, which is easier? 
to say, *Thy SINS are for
given; or to say, [with 
effect,] Arise, and walk? 

6 nut that you may 
know that the SON of MAN 
has Authority on EARTH 
to forgive Sins," (then he 
says to the PARALYTIC,) 
"Arise, take up Thy BED, 
and go to thy HOUSE." 

7 And arising, he went 
to his HOUSE. 

8 And the PEOPLE see
ing it, *feared and praised 
THA'J' GOil who ha<l GIYEN 
such Authority to ~IEN. 

9 :j:And JEsus. passing 
on from thence, saw a 
1'.lan, named :'.\Iatthew, 
sitting at the T'L\X OF
FICE ; and he says to him, 
'·Follow me." And he 
arose, and followed him. 

10 And it came to pass, 
as he was reclining at ta
ble in his nousr-:, behold, + Many Tribute-takers 
ancl t Sinners coming, re
clined ·with JEscs and 
his DISCIPLES. 

11 And the PIUilISEES 
observing it, said to his 
DISCIPLES, :j:"\Yhy does 
your 'l'EACIIER eat "·ith 
TRIDU'l'E TAKERS and Sin
ners?" 

12 nut *HE hearing it, 
says, "THEY who are in 
HEALTH have no need of 
a Physician, but THEY 
who are SICK. 

13 But go, and learn 
what that is, :j:'I desire 
'Compassion, tand not a 
'Hacritice ;' for I came not 
to call Righteous men, 
but Sinners." 

* YAT!CA:'.'1 ::\IA:O--VSCRIPT.-5. Thy SINS 8. feared-so Lach. and Tisch. 12. 
HE hearing. 12. to them-omit. 

t 9. P_robably an office erected on the side of the lake for collecting toll of passengers, 
and rece1nng the cu,toms for goods carried by water. t 10. the word hamartoolos, 
sinner, is generally Us€d in the Gospels, and indeed throughout the K T. either to 
signify Gentile, or such of the Jews who, from their illicit practices, were looked upoo 
in the same light with the Gentiles. See Gal. ii. 15. 

t 13. ""I de,ire merry, rather than sacnfice."-Scptuagint. 
t 9. l\Iark ii. 14; Luke v. 27. t 10. l\Iark ii. 15; Luke v. 29. :j: 11. Luke 

xv. 2. :j: 13. Hos. vi. G; l\Iatt. xii. 7. 
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ChaJJ. 9: 14.] l\IATTHEV{. 
14ToTE l'tQO<T~·vx.ovTaL uuTq> ol !tr1tJ11Tul 

Then <:a111c to hin1 the di~cipl<·s 

'lcucivvou, AryovTei;· 6.tuTl 1'1µEi; xul ol <I>u
of John, .:1ying: Why Wl' and the l'ha-

QLOULOL VY]<TTfl•OµEV * [;coAAa,] ol be µu{h]TUL 
rlsecs fast [much,J the I.mt disciples 

oou ou v11<JTEuoucrt; 13Kal El;cev auToii; o 
of th<'e not fast? And says to them the 

'I 11<Toi:•;· 1\I ii buvavTm ol l•lol Toti vuµcp{il-
Jc,us; Not arc aulc the sons of the brida I 

·vo; rrevi)ei:v, £cp' ooov µET' auTciiv E:crnv 6 
chamber to mourn, in as much with them is the 

'\'1•µcpio;; 'E"AEl•<TovTaL be iJµigaL, oTav 
bridegroom? Shall come but days, when 

arrugi}fl art' UUTWV 0 vuµcpio;, xal 'tOTE 
may be taken from tl1L•lll the bridegroom, and then 

'VY]OTEt•OOUOLV. lOQiJbd; be £m6ciAl..EL E:rri6AY]µU 
they shat I fast. No one now puts a patch 

gcixou; ayvcicpou E:rrl lµUTL(!,) l'tUAatit>' ULQEL 
of cloth unfulled on to a mantle old; takes away 

yag TO l'tA11gwµa mhou O.rro 'tou lµaTiou, xal 
for the patch of it from the mantle, and 

?(ELQOV crx.icrµa yi VETUL. 170ube 6ci},J..ou<JLV oI
'vorse a rent bccon1es. Nor do they put 'vine 

'\'OV VEoV El; aaxou; l'tUAatoui;· d be µ{]yE 
new into bottles old; if but not, 

g{]yvuv'taL ol O.axoi, xal 6 oivo; E:xx.Ei:Tat, 
burst the bottles, nnd the w inc is spi l lcd, 

xat ol O.axol al'toAouvTav 0.J..},a 6ci"AJ..o,•crt v oI vov 
and the bottles arc destroyed; but they put wine 

'\'EoV d; U!JXOU; 'XULVOU;, XUL aµcpoTEQOL !JUV
ncw into bottles new, and both arc 

'tY]QOUVTUL. 
preserved together. 

18TauTa UUTOU AUAOUVTo;, auToi:;, lbou, 
These of him speaking, of them, lo, 

agxwv d; £J..1)wv l'tQoaexuvEL auTC!,), "Atycov· 
a ruler certain con1ing prostrated to hiin, saying; 

"On ti 1)1•yu'tYJQ µou c'ign hEAEUTYJCTEV' O.Ha 
That the daughter o.f me now is dead; but 

EJ..l)c:iv E:cUle; TlJV XELQU aou El't' mh{]v, 
coming lay the hand of thee upon her, 

xal t{]aeTaL. rnKul E:yEgl)d; o 'lricrou; -fixo
ancl she shall live. And arising the Jesus went 

A0Mh1crev mhq>, xal ol µai)YJTUL auToii. 2°Kal 
after him, and the disciples of him. And 

lbou, yuvi] alµoQQoouaa boibexa hri, 
lo, a woman having a flow of blood twelve years, 

l'tQOGEAHof.cra om<Ti)Ev, ll'\IJUTO TOU xgacrm:bou TOU 
approaching h<'hind, touched the tuft of the 

tµuTtou auTou. 21"E"Aeye yag E:v EauTfl' 'Eav 
mantle of him. She sai<l for within herself; If 

µovov u'\IJcoµm Tou lµuT[ou auTou, crcoi)fiao
onl y I can touch the mantle of him, I shall he 

µat. 
bea I eel. 

VATICAN l\IANL'SCRIPT.-14. much.-omit. 

[Ch av. f): 21. 

14 '.rhen .Tohu's vrscr
PLI~H aecostinµ; him, said, 
:j:"We an<l the PIIAHl-
8EES fast, why not also 
thy IH8Cll'LES r" 

15 And JESl'S san; to 
them, :j:"Can the 1;1trnE
l\IEN mourn, while the 
lllUDEUIWO~I is with them? 
Du t the Time will come, 
when the BllIIJE<:noo~r "·ill 
IJe taken from tltt>m, tand 
then they will fast. 

lG No one rrnts a Pieco 
of undressed Cloth on an 
old Garment ; bee a use 1 he 
l'Nl'CII itself woul<l tear 
the GAIDIENT, and a worse 
Hent be made. 

17 Neither do persons 
put new "~ine in to old 
t~kins; for if tile~· do, 
the 8KIN8 IJurst, an<l the 
\\'INE is sville<l, an<l the 
SKINS are destroyed: IJut 
they put new \Yine into 
new Skins, and IJoth are 
preseryecl." 

18 :j:\Yhile he was thus 
sr)eaking to them, a cer
tain Huler coming, pros
tratecl to him, saying, 
"l\Iy I>.\lJ(;IJTEil is bY this 
tin1e dead ; but con1e, lay 
thy HAND on her, and 
she will reYiYe." 

19 And JEsus arising, 
with his DISCIPLES, fol
lowed him. 

20 :j:And, beholcl, a \\'o
man, ha\'ing IJeen afllicted 
with an hemorrhage for 
Twelve Years, coming be
hind, touched the TUFT 
of his MANTLE ; 

21 for she saicl within 
herself, "If I can only 
touch his MANTLE, I shall 
be cured." 

t 1 :i. The force of our Lord's answer will appear more appropriate from the fart that 
John ll'as now in prison, so that his followers were fasting in consequence of their ma,;ter's 
remo\"a 1 from them. t 1 7. Skins of the kid were very much med by the ancit•nts for their 
wine. Thl'Y were used whole, ancl the openings for the legs and heacl were tied up with 
string~. Tlwy were not strong enough to be used a second time for the same purpo,c.
Samucl Sharpr. 

t 14. l\Iark ii. 18; Luke v. 33. t 15 .. John iii. 29. t 18. l\Iark v. 22: 
Luko viii. 4 1. + 20. :\lark v. 25; Luke viii. 43. 
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Chap. n: 22.] MATTHE\V. 

~::·o oi-· 'l qooi'•; £moT(!mpdi; xui. ibwv u.u•l1v 1 

The liul Jc:-ius turning auU seeing her, 

fl:Tf" (:)(L(_)Ofl, ltuyUTEQ" 11 Jtion; oou 
~a 1d: Take t·uuragc, daughter; the faith of thee 

orn"•z~· or. Kut £crwlh1 11 yuvil uJto -ri1i; 
ha~ -.,a \"t.'d tlit_•c . .Antl \Vas w c 11 the \vornan from the 

{"·~111~ ~-ui'.·11;. :!"Kui. E/,{}wv o 'l11oou; di; -rilv 
L~l-ur - uf that. Anti coining the Jesus into the 

oi ;:1 UV TOl• UQXOVTO<;, xut ibwv -rou; C1.UA1]TU<; 
huu:-io of the ruler, an<l seeing the flute-1>layers, 

XUL TOV o;-:Aov {}01:_n•oouµEvov, UA.f;yEL • [au-
and the cruwtl 1naking a noise, says [to 

<ot:;· J 'Avaxl•lQELTE" ou yaQ urr£itavE -ro xoQci
thcm:J Withdraw; not for is dead the girl, 

mov, o}J.a r.uitEt•bEL. Kat 'XaTEyEACOV CJ.UTOU. 
Lut slce1•s. And they derided him. 

!!0''0TE bf: £l;EIH.l1fr11 0 ox.Ao;, EtOEAitwv E'XQU
\Yhen lmt they put out the crowd, he entering took 

'tl]OE Tl); XflQ<l; CJ.UT!];· xui. lJYEQitY] 'tO XOQU
llold of the hand of her; and was raised the girl. 

otov. ~ 1;Ku!. i'~!il.itEv 11 <pl]µYJ auTYJ Ei; 0A.11v 
And Wl'nt forth the report this into all 

Tl]\' y11v !cr.Fh'YJV. 
tho I and that. 

~•Kul. :-rnQ(l ','OV'tL EY.Eil'tEv <0 'I 11oou, i1xoA.ot'1-
.A1ul pas:-,i1q; uu frun1 there the Jesus, 'vent 

ih1ortv * [u\n0] buo ncpA.oL, Y.Qcl.tovTE; xat 
after lhi11iJ two LI ind men, crying out nnd 

t.EyovTE;· 'EU11oov 1'1µu;, 1•le ilau"lb. 28 'EA.fr6v
saying: llavc pity un us, 0 son of David. Dcing 

"[L bi:: fl; Tl]V OLY.LUV, JtQOol]Afrov aUT<!,> ol 
conic ::!nd into the house, can1c to hint the 

nq/.ol, r.ul. AEyEL mhoL; o 'l11oou<;"" 
LI l!Hl men, and £ays to them the Jesus: 

n l OTf l' fT E' on b uvuµaL 'COUTO jlOL ijom; AF.
Do yuu Lelie\·e, that I am able this to do? They 

yot•oL v a\•n~i· K ul 'XUQLE. !!0T6TE ll'IPU.TO -rwv 
say to, him: Yes U master. Then he touched the 

ocrlla/.µli.Jv UUTWV, J.Eycov· Kan!. •ilv ;rlcrnv 
eyt•s uf thcn1, saying: .According to the faith 

t•µOiv YEVl)ltl)T(J) uµi:v. 3°Kul UVEOl;<:itY]CJav au
of you be it <lune to you. And were opened of 

nliv ot ocp{) a/.µol. Kat EvEOQLµ {ioaTO au-roi:i; 
them the ('yes. And strictly charged them 

0 'll]ooli;, /.Ey<•lV" 'OQUTE, µT]bd; YLVCOCT'XETCO. 
the Jesus, saying: Sec, no one kno,vs. 

s1ot BE: £~E/..{}6vTE; bLE<p{iµwav auTov EV oA.u 
They I.Jut having gone published him in all 

Tf] yfJ £r.dvu. ~2Au•wv of; E~EQxoµF.vcov, lbou, 
tile land that. These and going away, lo, 

;t:(_)OOTJVEyY.aV auTQ> UVfrQCOJtOV 'XCOqJOV, batµOVL
thcy brought to him a man dumb, being de-

toµEVOV. 33Kal EY.IJA.Y]itEv'tO<; 'tOU bmµovLov, 
monized. And having cast out the demon, 

HrD,lJOEV 0 xcocp6;. J{al Efrauµaoav ot oxAoL, 
spoke the dumb. And were astonished the crowds, 

/.EyovTE;·_ OUbirroLE EqJUVY] ou•c:i; EV •ct> 'l0Qa-
say1ng: :\ever was it seen thus in to the Israel. 

[Chap. 9 : 33:. 
22 JESUS turning, and 

seeing her, sai(l, "Take 
courage, Daughter; thy 
FAITH has cured thee." 
And the WOMAN was well 
from that HOUR. 

23 :j:Jr~sus being come 
into the RULER'S HOUSE, 
and seeing the tFLUTE
PLAYERS and the CROWD 
making lamentation, 

24 says to them, "Leave 
the place ; for the GmL 
is not dead, but sleeps." 
And they derided him. 

25 Ilut \Vhen the Co:\I
PANY was excluded, he 
entering in, grasped her 
HAND, and the GIRL wa:, 
raised. 

2G And the REPORT of 
this [miracle] went forth 
through All that REGION. 

27 And JEsus passing 
from thence, 'l'wo Blind 
men followed, exclaiming, 
"O Son of Dadd, haYe 
compassion on us !" 

28 And being come into 
the HOUSE, the BLIND 
men came to him ; and 
JESUS says to them, "Do 
you belieYe That I can do 
tbis ?" They reply to him, 
"'::"es, l\Iaster." 

29 Then he touched 
thdr r~YES, saying, "Ile it 
done to you according to 
~your l~AITII." 

30 And Their EYES 
were opened ; and JEsus 
strictly charg·ed them, 
saying, "See that you in
form no one." 

31 Ilut THEY, hadng 
departed, spread his fame 
through All that LAND. 

32 Now, as these men 
were going out, behold, 
:j:there was brought to 
him a Dumb man, being 
demonized. 

33 And the DEMON hav
ing been expelled, the 
DTT:l\Ill man spoke, and the 
PEOPLE were astonished, 

*YAT!f'A:-i" :\IANt"SrUJPT-24. to thcm---Omit. 27. him-omit. 
t 21. 81"1-ri11s on l"irgil says, "The funerals of the eltler sort with the trumpet, and 

those of tile younger with the flute." Li{lhtfoot remarks, '"On the death of his wife even 
the poore't .J<>w will afford not less than two pipes (or flutes,) am! one woman to make 
lamentation." See 2 Chron. xxxv. 2 5 ; Eccles. xii. 5; J er. ix. 1 7; xlviii. 3 6. 

:j: 23 • .l\Iark v. 38; Luke viii. 51. :j: 32 . .l\Iatt. xii. 22; Luke xi. 14. 
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Chap. 9: 34.] MATTHE\V. 

i)A.. :1 1ot f>f: <l>aQLaai:oL EAEyov· 'Ev T(i> 
The but Pharisees said: lly the 

't'WV f>mµovloiv E:x66.A.A.EL Tu f>mµovLa. 
of the demons he cast out the demons. 

CiQxovn 
prince 

as Kat rrEQL f1yEv o 'I lJcrou:; Tu:; JtoAEL:; miua:; 
And went nbout the Jesus the cities all 

'XQt Tu:; xwµa:;, f>Lf>UOXWV EV Tai::; OUVUyWyai::; 
and the vi I lages, teaching in the synagogues 

mhwv, xat XlJQuaawv To EuayyF.hov Tii:; 
of th<•m, and 1iubl ishlng the glad tidings of the 

6aaLAELa:;, xat '3EQU1tEUWV miaav voaov xal 
kingdom, and healing every disease and 

miaav µaA.axlav. 
every ma lady. 

36 'If>cbv f>f: 't'ou; oxA.ou:;, EOJtAuyxvta-ltl] 
Seeing and the crowds, he was moved with pity 

nEQl auT&v, oTL ~aav E:axuA.µF.voL xal EQQLµ-
for them, because they were jaded and sl'at-

µivoL, wad JtQ06UTU µi] E)(OVTU JtOLµEva. 
tered, like sheep not having a shepherd. 

37ToTE A.EyEL Toi::; µa-ltl]Tai:; aui;ou· '0 µf:v 
Then he says to the disciples of him: The indeed 

itEQLOµo:; JtOAu:;, ot f>f: EQYUTUL oAlyoL. 38~EYJ-
harvest plenteous, the but laborers few. lm-

'3T]T£ oiiv TOU XUQLOU TOU -ltEQLOµou, onw:; 
plore then the Lord of the harvest, that 

ix66.A.n EQyai;a:; El:; TOV -ltEQLOµov au
he would send out laborers into the harvest of 

TOU. 
bim. 

KE<I>. L I 1 0 • 
1Kat JtQooxaA.EoaµEvo:; Tou:; f>wf>Exa µuih1Tu:; 

A.nd having called the tw<'lve disciples 

aui;oii, !!6coxEV aui;oi::; E t;ouolav J'tVE t•µa Trnv 
of him, h'" gave to them authority spirits 

cixa-ltagnov, waT£ E:x6U.HEtv au-ra, xal {}Egu-
unc lean, so as to cast out them, and to 

JtEi•ELV miaav VOOOV XUL miaav µUAUXLUV. 
heal every disease and every malady. 

2Twv 6€ 6w6Exa. U1t00TOA(J)V TU ovoµai;a. 
Of the now twelve apostles the names 

£an i;aui;a.· II QWTo:;, l:lµwv o A.EyoµEvo:; 
lire these: First, Simon that being cal led 

TI hgo:;, xu.l , Av6gF.a:; 0 a6EA.cpo:; UUTOU" 
Peter, and Andrew the brother of him; 

'I6.xw6o:; o Toii ZE6E6a.lou, xa.t 'IwavvT]:; o 
James that of the Zebedee, and John the 

cif>d.cpo:; a.u-roii· 3<1>lhnno:;, xat BaQ-ltoA.o-
brother of him; Phil Ip, and Bartholo-

µai:o:;• 0coµCi:;, xa.t Ma.Tfrai:o:; o TEAWvT]:;" 
mew; Thomas, and llfa t thew the tax-gatherer; 

'Iaxw6o:; o Tou 'AA.cpalou, xal * [AE66ai:o:; o 
James that of the Alpheus, and [Lehheus the 

E:mxA.ri-!td:;] 8nbbni:o:;· 4l:[µcov 6 KavavlTT]<;, 
surnamed] Thaddeus; Simon the Canaan I te, 

xal 'lou6a:; 6 'IoxaQLWTTJ:;, 6 xal nagaf>ou:; 
and Judas that Iscariot, who even de! lvered up 

UUTOV. 
him. 

6To11i;ou:; 
These 

i;ou; f>rof>Exa cinfoTEtAEv 6 'll]aou:;, 
the twelve sent forth the .Jesus, 

[Chap. 10: 5. 

saying, "Xm·er was it 
thus seen in lsnAEL !" 

34 Bnt the l'ITAIU8EES 
said, :j:"'lle ex1wls the DE-
1\lONS by the l'IUNCE of 
the DEMONS." 

35 :j:And JESUS went 
through all the CITIES 
and VILLAGES teaching in 
their SYNAGOGUES, and 
announcing the GLAD TI
DINGS of the KINGDOM, 
and curing Every Disease 
and E'very l\lalady. 

3G :j:And beholding the 
ClWWDS, he deeply pitied 
them, Because they were 
being harassed and dis
persed, as Sheep having 
no Shepherd. 

37 Then he says to his 
DISCIPLES, :j:"The HAR
VEST indee<'I is great, but 
the REAPERS are few ; 

38 beseech. therefore, 
the Lono of the HAn
VEST, that he would send 
Laborers to REAP it." 

CIL\PTER X. 

1 And having summon
ed his TWELVE Dis<'iples, 
:j:he gaYe them Authority 
to expel impure Spirits, 
and to cure Diseases ancl 
i\Iala<lies of E\·ery kincl. 

2 Now these are the 
NAMES of the TWELVJ.; 
Apostles; The first, TIIAT 
Simon. NAMED Peter, and 
Andrew his IHWTIIER ; 
'.l'HAT James, son of /';EBE
DEE, and John his mw
THER; 

3 Philip and Bartholo
mew; Thomas, and l\Iat
thew the TRIIlUTE TAK
ER; THAT James, son of 
ALPIL-"EUS; and 'l'hadcleus; 

4 Simon the Canaanite; 
and THAT Ju<'las Iscariot, 
who even delivered him 
up. 

5 These TWELVE JESUS 

• VATlf'A '11 l\IANT"SCRIPT -:l. TH AT Lebbreus, surnamed-omit. 
:f: 34. Mark Ill. 22; :f: 35. Mark vi. 6; Luke xiii. 22. :f: 36. Mark vi. 34: 

Ezek. xxxlv. 5; Jer. xxxli. 1-4. :f: 37. Luke x. 2; John Iv. 3. :f: 1. Mark iii. 13; ix. 1. 
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Chap. 10: 6.] MATTHE"\iV. [Chap. 10 : 16. 
:i:uQuyyEi'Au; uuToic;, "Af.ywv· Eic; Mov li'tv&v I commissioned, instructing 
u-mmandini; them, saying; Into a road of Gentiles them, saying, "Go not 
µfi cbfl,i'h1TE, xut El; :n:o'Atv ~uµuQnTwv µfi A"·ay to the Gentiles, and 
nut yuu may gu, and Into a city of t;amaritans nut enter not any city Of the 
Eir.n.\lTJTE. G II ogEurnfrE bf: µci'A'Aov :n:goc; i:a :n:g6- Samaritans ; 
)ull may cuter. Uo you but rather to the sheep 6 +B t gO rather to the 
. , , ' ' . .. 'I , ' 7Il , + u OU TU TU U:tO/\.Ctl/\.O"tCl OLXOU OQUTj/\.. . OQEuoµE- PERISHING SHEEP Of the 

the perish1ui; house of Israel. Passing on your St k f I . 1 
' . ' ' "O " oc 0 SI ae . voL OE XT]Qt•aaETE, /l.EyovTE;' n TJYYLXEv +A d 

way and preach you, saying; That has come nigh ~ + n .as Y?U go, pro-
l] 6uot'AEiu Twv ouguv&v. s• Aai'tEvouvi:ac; claim, saying, The KING-
the kinguom of the heavens. Those being sick lJO:.\I of the HEAVENS has 
itEou:i:EuETE, vExgouc; lyEiQETE, 'AE:n:gouc; xai'ta- a11proached.' . . 

Jical, dead ones raise up, lepers cleanse, 8 IIeal the Sick, t[raise 
gll;ETE, omµ6vta lx66.A'AETE' BwgEav Ha6Ei:E, the Dead,] cleanse Lepers, 

demons cast out; freely you have received, ex11el Demons; freely you 
OCllQEriv bc)n. ha,·e received, freely give. 
freely gin1. 9 Provide neither Gold, 

t•:\Ii] xTtJOTJofrE :wua6v, µ11Bf: ugyugov, µTJBf: nor Silver, nor Copper, in 
:\ot pruvilie gold, nor silver, nor J·our tGIRI>LES; 

zui.zov Ei; ni; l;cbvuc; ·vµ&v· 10µi] :n:{igav Etc; 10 carry no Traveling 
,.""''er in the belts of you; nut a bag for Dag, no spare Clothes, 

obclv, µljOE Mo XlTWvac;, µT]OE u:n:oO{iµuTa, Shoes, or Etaff; :j:for the 
a Journey nor two tunics, nor sandals, "'ORKJ\IAN is 'vortny of 
µT]bf: orl.Mov. "Al;toc; yag o EQYUTTJ; •ii; his MAINTENANCE. 
nor a !:>tare. Worthy for the laborer of tho ll And ,Vllatever City 
•oocpl1c; auTou Eo-nv. DEic; fiv B' Civ :n:6ii.tv or Village vou enter, in-
foud of him is. Into what and ever city J 

Ti xcbµT]v daf.'AfrTJTE, EsE•acrETE, i:lc; quire what worthy person 
or country-town you may enter, search out, who resides there; and re1nain 
Ev UUTfj ut;t6c; EO'tL' Xcl'XEL µEivu'tE, E:wc; av with him till you leave 
in her worthy is; and there abide, till the place. 
l;El.frriTE. 12Eia£ox.6µEvoL Bf: Ei; -ri]v olxiav, 12 'Vhen you enter the 
you go thence. Entering and into the house, HOUSE, salute the fmnily. 
clo:i:riCTaaitE aui;{iv. I3Kat EclV µf:v fi Tj OlXLCl 13 And if the FAMILY 

salute her. And if indeed may be the house be worthy, let the PEAC~ 
u~[ u, t':/,frfTCO Ti ELQYJVTJ uµ&v E1t' ClUTYJV' EclV you wish come upon 
wurt11y, let come the peace or you on her; If them; but if unworthy, 
bf: µ lJ ii ul;ia, Tj ELQYJVTJ uµ&v :n:go; uµdc; let YClil' PEACE return 
but not may be worthy, the peace of you to you *upon yourselves. 
buJT(lUcpYJT(J), 14Kut oc; EclV µi) BrsTJTUL uµdc;, 14 And whoever will 

1 et it turn. And who if not may receive you, not recei 'Te you, nor hear 
µT]OE UXOUO!J 'touc; ii.6youc; uµ&v, El;Egz6µE'VOL :\,•our WORDS, in de11artin!! 
nur hear the words of you, coming out ~ 

from that HOUSE or CITY, 
•ii; oixla; Yi •fie; JtoAEwc; E:xdvnc;, E:xnval;ai:E shake the DUST off your 
of the house or of the city that, shake off 

TOV 'XOVlOQTOV TWV :n:oO&v uµ&v. 15• AµTjv ii.Eyw 
the dust of the feet of you. Indeed I say 

uµi:v, UVEX"tOTEQOV EOTClL yfl :l:oo6µcov 'iml 
to you, more tolerable will be land of Sodom and 

I'oµogowv . E:v i]µf.gg xgiaEwc;, Yi •fl :n:oAEL 
Uumurrah 1n a day of trial, than the city 

ExElvn. WIOou, EyW a:n:ocri;r"J...Aro uµti~ we; 
that. Lo, I send you as 

J[QOIJUTU EV µEa(!) Mxwv. rivEmh: oiiv 
sheep In midst of wolves. De ye therefore 

FEET. 
15 Indeed, I say to vou, 

:j:it will be more endurable 
for the Land of So<lom 
and Gomorrah, in a Day 
of Judgment, than for 
that CITY. 

lG +Behold! I send you 
forth as Sheep *into the 
l\1idst of Wolves ; be, 

* YAT!l'AN l\JANl"SCRIPT-13. upon you. 16. into. 
t 8. [ Haise the Dead.] This clause, though found in the Vatican, is wanting in a 

great number of l\ISS. Griesbach excluded it from his first edition of the Greek text, but 
inserted it in subsequent editions, marked as doubtful. Campbell, Wetstein, and Wake
field reject it. Macknight, Whitney, and Doddridge think it better to retain the clause, 
as it is evident some passages in this discourse refer to events which did not immediately 
take place. See verses 18, 21, 23. t 9. Their purses were commonly in their girdles, 

i 6. Isa. liii. 6; Acts xiii. 4 6. i 7. Mark vi. 8; Luke ix. 3; x. 7. :j: IO. 
1 Tim. v. 18. U5. Matt. xi. 23, 24. :j: 16. Luke v. 3. 
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CliaJ>. 10: 17.] l\IATTHE"7
• 

<p(l<lYlitoL w; ol ocpEL;, xal UXEQUlOL w; at 
w i sc ns the serpents, and nrtlo.ss as the 

ltE(ll GTEQal, 
doves. 

17 II QOGExE'tE bf: UltO TWV uvfrQWltOlV. II aoa-
'l'nl<o heecl and of the men. 'l'hey w i 11 

awcro1•GL YUQ uµd.; d; cruvibQLa, xal Ev Tai; 
hnnd over for yon to sanhcclrims, nnd in the 

GUYay(l)yai:; UU"t!JJV µacrnycOGOUGLV uµd.;• lSxal 
i;ynagogucs of them they shal I scourge you; and 

Eltl i]yEµova; be xul 6acrLAEL<; ux.friicrEGitE 
before governors and also kings you shall be led 

EVEY.EV Eµou, d; µaQTUQLOV auToii; xul TOii; 
on account of me, for a witness to them and to tho 

EfrVEO'LV, rn~0TaV be ltaQablbOJGLV uµd.i;, µi] 
nations. 'Vhcn but they shall deliver up you, not 

µEQLµ viicrTJn:, :rrw; fl Tl AaA iicrTJTE • 
you may be anxious, how or what you must SJ>eak; 

aoitficffTUL YUQ uµiv EV EXEL vn Tfl WQq., TL 
it shall be given for to you iu that the hour, what 

AaATJGE'tE. 20ou YUQ uµei; EGTE ol AaAouvn;, 
you shall speak. Not for you nrc the speaking, 

UAAU TO ltVEuµu TOU II aTQOi; uµwv, TO AaAouv 
but the spirit of the Father of you, that is spcak-

EV uµiv. 2l II UQUbWO"EL bf ubeAcpo; ubEAcpov 
ing in you. Wi 11 give up and a brother a brother 

el; {hivaTov, xu.l :rra•i]Q TExvov· xal E:rravacrTfi-
to death them; and you w i 11 be being hated by 

aovTUL Tixvu Eltl yovEi:;, xul {}uva•w-
ri se up children against parents, and deliver 

O'OUGLV aUTOU<;' 22XUL EO"EG{}E µtcrouµEVOL UJtO 
to death them; and you will l>c being hated by 

JtUVTOlV bta TO ovoµu µou. ·o be Ultoµdvai; 
all for the name of me. 'l'hc but persevering 

el; TEAoi;, oiho; croi{}{lCTETUL. 
to end, the same shal I be saved. 

23"0Tav be bulixcoat v uµu; EV Tfl ltOAEL 
When but they persecute you in the city 

i;auTn, cpEuyeTe et; •11v en(.>av· xav Ex 
this, flee into tho other; and if out of 

't"aUTT]t; btwxrncrLv uµd.;, cpEUYETE Eli; Ti]v aA-
thi s they persecute you, flee into the oth-

AT]V. 'Aµ~v YUQ Hyw uµiv, OU µi] TEAEal]-
er. Indeed for I say to you, in no w i sc you may 

n: •a; :rroAEt; -rou 'Iaea{iA., ewi; lJ.v f'A{}n 
finish the cities of the Israel, till may come 

0 ulo; TOU uvfrew:rrou. 240ux fon µa{}TJ•ii; 
the son of tho man. Not is a disciple 

UlteQ TOV bLbucrxaAov, oube bouli.oi; u:rreo TOV 
above the teacher, nor a slave above the 

xuQLOV au•ou. 25 ' AQXETOV TW µafrT]Tfl i'.vu 
lord of him. Sufficient to the disciple that 

YEVT]TaL w; 0 bLbucrxuAo; auTou, xal 0 bouAo; 
he be as the teacher of him, and the slave 

w; 0 XUQLO<; UUTOU. El TOV olxobecrmhl]v 
as the lord of him. If the master of the house 

* VATICAN' l\IA'.'ICSCilTPT-2 3. Israel. 

[Chap. 10: 25. 

therefore, sa~·acious as 
s1ml'I~NTS, an<l innocent 
as llOVI~~. 

17 Uut beware of these 
ll[EN ; :j:for they will de
liver you up to High 
Councils, and scourp;e you 
in their SYNAuoun:s; 

18 and they will bring 
you before Governors and 
Kings, on my account, to 
bear Testimony to them 
and the GENTILES. 

19 :j:But when they de
liver you up, be not anx
ious how, or what you 
shall speak, because what 
you should say shall be 
sugge..<ited to you in That 
hlO'.\IENT. 

20 For it is not you 
that shall SPEAK; but the 
SPIRIT of your FATl!Im it~ 
THAT Which SPEAKS by 
you. 

21 :j:Then Brother vdll 
deliver up Brother to 
Death, and a Father his 
Child ; and Children will 
rise up against l'arents, 
and cause them to die. 

22 And you will be 
hated by all on account ef 
my NA'.\IE. But IIE wh0 
PATIENTLY ENDCRES tu 
the End, will be saved. 

23 But when they pel·
secute you in this CITY, 
fty to the OTHER : t [and 
from that, if they perse
cute you, take refuge in 
ANOTHER ; ] for indeed I 
declare to you, you will 
not have gone through 
the CITIES of *Israel, till 
the SON of MAN be come. 

24 :j:A Disciple is not 
above his TEACHER, nor 
a Servant above his MAS
TER. 

25 It is sufficient for 
the DISCIPLE that he be 
as his TEACHER, and the 
SERVANT as his l\IASTER. 

t 23. This sentence is not found in the Vatican M8., though it is approved by Griesbach. 
Clarke says-"The clause is found in l\I8S D L, and eight others; the Arml'nian. Saxon, 
all th~ Itala except three; Athan., Theodor., TP-rtul., August., Ambr., and J11v,.11cus. 
Bengel in bis Gnomen, approves of this reading. On the above authorities, GrieslJac·h has 
inserted it in his text. It probably made a portion of this gospel as written by l\Ia ttilew." 

:i: 17. Matt. xxiv. 9. :i: 19. Mark xiii. 11; Luke xii. 11. :i: 21. Luke xxi. 16. + 24. Luke vi. 40; John xiii. 16; xv.20. 
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Chap. 10 : 26.] MATTHE\V. 

BHA~Fl\oi•~. E::rexci.A.ecmv, 31ocH9 µciHov 
Bcc1zPlJul they have named, ho\v much 1nore 

mi•; oir.1mwi•; m'n:oi::O; ~til\111 oDv cpoo11-
tho don1estics of hin1? Not therefore you rnay 

ftiJTF cdnou;. Oubi:v yug Eon xEr.u/,1•µrL£vov, 
fear thPJU. Xothing for is havi11~ been covered, 

O our. cl:tOZUl,ucp\J llOETUl" XUL X(>U:n::OV 
which not shal 1 be uncovereJ; and secret, 

0 OU YV(L)01ti'10ETUL. 27"0 
which not shall be known. What 

AEy(I) 
I say 

uµiv 
to you 

iv •fl oxo ti q., El'.;cu TE E:v •0 cp(l)i;L • xal o El; 
in the uarkness, speak in the light; and what in 

i:o oi5; cir.oven, x11gusu•e hcl. i:wv b(l)µui;(l)v. 
the <"ar ~-ou hear, preach you on the house-tops. 

2sKul. µi] q;o6Ei:cn'tE ci:ro i;wv ci3toxi:Evvovi;(l)v 
And not be afraid of those killing 

i;o moµa, TllV bf: 'ljlux;i]v µi] blJ'VUµEV(l)V urro
the bouy, the but life not being able to 

XTElVUl" q:.o6r]l'hytE bf: µci/,A.ov i;ov buvciµEVOV 
kill; be afraid but rather that being able 

xat 'ljlu;c i]v xal, crwµa ci;coJ..Eom Ev ydvvn. 
both 1 i fe and body to destroy in Gehenna. 
2 ''0u;cl b l-o oi;gom'Ha. ciooagiou Jt(l)AEi:Tm; xal, 
~ot two sparrows an assarius are sold? anu 

EV ES auT&v ou rrEoEii;m E:rrl, i;i)v yfjv Civeu 
one ot them not shall fall upon the earth with-

i;ou rr UTQO; uµwv. 30 'Yµ1ov bi: xal. al 
out the .Father of you. Of you anu even the 

TQli(E; i;lj; XEcpaAf1; ;tciOUL YJQtitµ11µivaL dol. 
hairs of the head al 1 being numbered are. 

31 ::\I ii oiiv q;o6111tiin • rroHoJv 0Tgo1•1tlCJJv 
~ot therefore fear you; n1an.r spar·l'OWS 

btacpEQETE uµEi:;. 
aro J,>~t tcr ycu. 

32 rr ci; oiiv oow; oµoAoy{joEL EV f,µol 
All therefore whoever shat 1 confess to me 

E'µ:t(lOOitEV TWV civ1Jgw;t(l)V, oµoAoy{jO(L) xciyol 
in presence of the men, I \Vi 11 confess even I 

iv UUT0 Eµ:tQ001JEV l:OU I1 UTQ!J:; µou, l:OU Ev 
to hin1 in presence of the Father of inc, of that in 

ouguvoi;. 33"0on:; 15' liv ci.QVllOYJTUL µE 
heavens. Whoe,·er !Jut if may ll<'!lY me 

E'µ:rQonDEv Twv civ1Jgwrrwv, cigv{jnoµaL au•ov 
in prcsPnce of the men, I \Vi 11 deny hin1 

XUy<;l Eµ:tQ001JEV l:OU I1 Ul:QO; µou, l:OU iv 
even I in presence of the Father of me, of that in 

oUgavol~. 
hea\·ens. 

:i-
1:\li) voµlOl]TE, on ijA.i'tov 6a.Aei:v 

~ o t must you suppose that I am come to sen<\ 

Elg{iv11v ht TlJV yljv· o-Ux fi/,1Jov 6a.A.Eiv El-
peac·p upon thP C':lrth: nut I ant eoJB<" to send 

QTJVYJV, ciAA.u µaxmQav. 3"'HA.1tov yug 15Lx;cicraL 
peaC"e, but a S'\·orcJ. I an1 ('OlllP. for to sC't 

Civitgcn:lov xa.Ta Tou rra.TQo:; mhou, xa.l i'tuya.-
a man against the father of him, anJ a daui;h-

[Chap. 10: 3;). 

If they ha ,-e called the 
110nm110LVEit Beelzebul, 
ho,,· m ut:h more •nwsE of 
his llOl'SEIIOLD? 

2G t Thereiore, fear 
them not ; for there is 
nothing concealed, whi('h 
will not be discovered ; 
and hi<l, which will not 
be made known. 

27 'Yhat I tell you in 
the n.uu-:, publish in the 
LIUHT; and what is whis
pered in your EAR, pro
claim from the tHOUSE
TOl'S. 

28 Be not afraid of 
TIIOSI~ who KILL the 
nonY, but cannot destroy 
tho [future] tLIFE; but 
rather fear nur who CAl\ 
utterl? destroy both Life 
and Body in tGehenna. 

2!) Are not Two Spar
rows sold for an tAssa
rius? Yet neither of them 
shall fall on the GROUND 
without tyour FATHEll. 

30 And even the HAIRS 
of Your HEAD are all 
numbered. 

31 Fear not, then; you 
are of more value than 
l\Ian:v SpaiTOV>'S. 

32.tWhoever, therefore, 
shall acknowledge me be
fore l\!EN, I also will ac
kno\\"ledge him before 
'l'IIAT F'.\.TlIER of mine in 
*tlte IIEAYENS. 

33 But whoever shall 
renounce me before MEN, 
I also will renounce him 
before 'l'IIA'l' I<'ATHEll of 
mine in *the HEAVENS. 

3-l tThink uot That I 
~ m come to send forth 
l'eace on this LAND; I 
am come not to send 
Peace, but "'ar. 

35 For my coming will 
set ta l\lan against his 
FATIIER, and a Daughter 

* YATJe_,:\ :\L-\XCSCRil'T-32. the HEAVEXS. 33. the HEAVEXS. 
t 2 7. The home; were flat-roofed. Compare Deut. xxii. 8. Josh. ii. 6, Neh. 

Isa. H. :l. Jl'r. xxxii. 29, Act.; x. 9. t 28. See Appendix and verse 38. 
Assar1011- in '"!1lue a!Jou.t one. cent and ftve mills, or three farthings sterling. 
some Greek co1Hes read m tins place tees boulees-the will of. 

viii. 16. 
t 29. 
t 29. 

:t: 26. l\Iark iv. 22; Luke viii. 17; xii. 2. :j: 32. Luke xii. 8; ix. 26; Mark viii. 
38; Rom. x. 9; 2 Tim. ii. 12. :t: 34. Luke xii. 51. :j: 35. Micah vii. 6. 
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Chap. 10 : 36.] MATTHEW. 

TiQU XUTci Tij; µT]T@O; Cl.UT~;, xal vuµ-
ter ngnlnst the mother of her, nnd II dnugbter-

cpl]V XUTci Tt}; JtEVitEQUi;' aun1i;· a0xal 
1n-law ngalnst the mother-ln-lnw of her; nnd 

tx.itQol ·mu civi'tQomou, ol otxwxot auToii. 
enemies of the mun, the household of him. 

a;•o q>tAWV JtUTEQU fi µT]TEQCI. UJtEQ EµE, 
Be loving father or mother nbove me, 

oux fon µou li!;toi;· xat o cptA.&v ulov fl 
1:1ot Is of me worthy; nnd be I ov ing son or 

'fruyaTEQa uJtEQ E:µt, oux Eon µou li!;toi;· 
daughter above me, not Is of me worthy; 

38xat o; OU A.aµ6civEL 'tOV O'tUUQOV UUTOU, xal 
and who not taklls the cross of himself, and 

dxoAoui'tEi: lmloco µou, oux EOTL µou u!;toi;. 
fol lows after me, not Is of me worthy. 

ao•o EUQWV •Yiv '¢ux.i}v au'toii, aJtoAEoEL auTljv· 
Be lintling the life of himself, shall lose her; 

xat o O.rroA.Eoai; 'tYJV '¢ux.i}v auToii evEXEV 
and he having lost the I ife of himself on account 

Eµoii, EUQlJOEL UUTlJV. 4o•o bEx.oµEvoi;, uµui;, 
of me, shall fintl her. Ile receiving you, 

E:µE: bEX.E'tUL' xat o E:µE OEx.oµEvoi;, bix.E-
mc receives; and he me receiving, re-

'tUL 'tOV urroo'tdAavTO. µE. 41 '0 oEx.oµEvo; JtQO
ce ives him sending me. Be receiving a 1>roph-

COlJTT]V EL; ovoµa JtQO(jllJTOu, µtoitov JtQO(jllJTOU 
ct in a name of a 1irophet, a reward of a prophet 

A.f,-qinm· xut 0 l:iEX,OµEvo; 5LXULOV Eli; o-
sha 11 obtain; and be receiving a just man in a 

'Voµa. btxalou µtoi'tov b txal ou A l}-qiE-
nam e of a just man, a reward of a ju11t man shal I 

'tell. 42Kut o; E:av JtOTLO"!J EVU T(J)'\' 
obtain. .And who ever may give to one of the 

µtxQG.lv TOUTwv JtOTlJQtov -qiu;wou µovov, di; 
little-ones these a cup of cold only, in 

ovoµa. µa-frl]TOU, uµi}v A.Eyw uµtv, OU µi} 
a name of a disciple, indeed I say to you, not not 

dJtoAfon Tov µtoitov au To ii. 
may lose the reward of himself. 

KEii>. ta'. 11. 
lKat tyhno, OTE hHEcrEv o 'll]ooiii; 

And it happened, when bas finished the Jesus 

lltaTcicrowv Toi; bffiflEXCI. µaitl]TCl.Li;' Cl.UTOU' µE
cbarg ing to the twelve disciples of himself, he 

'tl6TJ EXEt,'tEv, TOii btbcioxnv xal XTJQUOoav 
departed thence, of the to teach and to preach 

tv Tai:; JtOAEOtV auTwv. 2•0 bE: 'll()(IvVTJi;" 
in the cities of them. The and John 

dxouoa; f.v Too brnµcoTTJQlcp Ta EQYCJ. Toii 
having heard In the prison the works of the 

XQtC1TOU' JtFµ-qia; btJO TOlV µa-frT]TCilv au_ 
.Anointed, hnving sent two of the disciples of him-

'tOU, 3 ditsv auTG.Jo ~u El o i!:Qx.oµEvoi;, Ti 
self, s8!\l1

1
:·;to him": Thou art the coming one, or 

ETEQOV r;(JiQooboxGJµEv; 4Kal urroxQtitEli; o 
:rnother &re we to look for? And answering the 

'll]croii; ElJtEV UUTOi:1;" rr OQEUi'tEVTEi;' UJtayyd-
Jesus said to them: Going away relate 

* VATICAN J\IANT:SCRIPT.-2. by his DISCIPLES. 

:t: 37. Luke xiv. 26. :t: 38. J\latt. xvi. 24; Mark 
John xii. 2 5. :t: 4 0. Luke x. I (j; ,John xiii. 2 0. :t: 
18. :t: 3. Gen. xlix. 19; Dan. ix. 24. 
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against her l\IO'l'HER, and 
a Daughter-in-law against 
her l\Iother-in-law; 

3G so that a l\lAN's En
emies will be found in his 
own FAl\IILY. 

37 :!:I-IE who LOYES Fa
ther or l\lother more than 
me, is not worthy of me ; 
and IIE who LOVES Son 
or Daughter more than 
me, is not worthy of me. 

38:j:And he who does not 
take his CRoss, and follow 
me, is not worthy of me. 

39 I-IE who PltESEH\.ES 
his LIFE shall lose it; but 
llE who LOSES his LIFE, 
on my account, will pre
serve it. 

40 :j:He who RECEIVES 
you, receiYes me, and ng 
who RECEIVES me, re
ceives Hil\I who SEN'l' me. 

41 l-IE 'YhO ENTEit
'l'AINS a Prophet, because 
he is a Prophet, will ob
tain a Prophet's Reward ; 
and HE who ENTERTAINS 
a Righteous man, because 
he is a Highteous man, 
will obtain a Highteous 
man's Heward. 

42 :j:And whoever shail 
girn a single Cup of Cold 
water, to refresh one of 
these LOWLY OXES, be
cause he is my Disciple, 
I assure you, that by no 
means "·ill he lose his 
RE\\.ARD." 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 And it occurred when 

JEsus had concluded in
structing his TWELVE Dis
ciples he departed thence 
to TEACH and to proclaim 
in their CITIES. 

2 :j:Now Jorrn, having 
heard in PRISON of the 
WORKS of the l\IESSIAII ; 
sending *by his DISCI
PLES, 

3 said to him, :j:"Art 
thou the COMING ONE, or 
are we to expect another?'' 

4 And JESUS answering, 

viii. 3 4; Luke ix. 23; xvii. 3 3; 
42. Mark xi. 41. :t: 2. Luke vii. 
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i.a u 'I (l)avvn a cixouEu xal 6i.E:TtETE • 
to John what you hear and see; 

6ncpi.ol. civa6AE1tOUCJL, xal ;((l)AOL :l'tEQl:l'tU-
bl Ind ones see again, and lame ones are walk-

TOL•Ol, AE.7tQOl xafraQi'C;ovTm, xal xwcpol cixou
lng about, lepers are cleansed, and deaf ones are 

ouol, vEXQol EyElQovTUl, xal :TtT(l)X,OL 
hearing, dead ones are raised up, and poor ones 

Ei1a yyEAl'C;ovTat · Gxal µaxaQlo; ECJTlv, 
are addressed with joyful news; and blessed is, 

o; EO.v µi) oxavbaAlOfrfj EV Eµoi. 
whoever not may be offended in me. 

,TOUT(l)V bE l'tOQEUOµEvwv, ~QsUT~ 0 'I~oou; 
These and going away, began the Jesus 

i.f:yEtv Toi; ox.Aol; l'tEQl 'lwci.vvou· Tl EsTJA
to s3y to the crowds concerning John; What went 

ilETE El; T~v EQYJµov frEaoaofrm; xO.A.aµov \mo 
you out in the desert to see? a reod by 

a\•iµou oaAn•oµEvov; 8 ' Ai.i.O. TL EsTJAfrETE 
wind bein!( shaken? But what went you out 

lbEiv; uvfrQCll;tov EV µai.axoi; tµUTLOl\;' iiµcplE-
to see? a 1nau in soft garments having been 

oµb•ov; 'Ibou, ot TU µuA.axu cpoQoiivTE;, 
clothed? Lo, those the soft (garments) wearing, 

f;v mi; oi'.xot; Tfuv 6ucni.Ewv doiv. 0 ' Ai.Au 
iu the houses of the kings are. But 

Tt E~i'1A1'ETE tbEiv; ;TQO<pl]TYJv; Na.l, AEy(I) u
w!:at went you out to see? a prophet? Yes, I say to 

µiv xal. :TEQLOO<lTEQOV l'tQO<pTJTOU. 100iiTo; * [ yuQ] 
you, and much more of a prophet. This [for] 

E:on, ;rEgl oii yEyQUl'tTUL' «'Ibou, lyw ci;ro-
is, concerning 'vho1n it is written: ''Lo, I send 

CJTEAt.(I) TOV a yyEA.6v µou JT:QO :CQOCJW;[OU 
the messenger of me before the face 

oou, o; xaTnoxEunoEL Ti)v obov oou Eµ;rQoo
tbee, who sha 11 prepare the way of thee in pre-

\} Ev ao1•.)) 11' Aµi)v Hym uµiv, oux EYTJYEQTUL 
sence of thee." 11u1eed I say to you, not has risen 

EV YEVVllTOL; 
among born 

6a:rnaTou· o 
dipper; the 

yuvmxfuv µEl'C;wv, 'lw6.vvou TOU 
of woman greater, of John the 

bE µlXQOTEQo; Ev Tfj 6aCJlAEL<_J. 
but less in the kingdom 

-rwv ouQavciiv, µEl'C;wv auTou E:onv. 1 2 • Arco bE 
of the heaYens, greater of him ls. From and 

-rciiv i]µEQciiv 'Iwavvou Tou 6a;i:noTou E:w; UQ't'l, 
the days of John the dipper till now, 

ii 6aoLi.Eia -rciiv ouQavciiv 6la'C;ETm, -xat 
the kingdom of the heavens has been invaded, and 

6waTat aQrra'C;ouCJLV UUTTJV. 13 II avTE~ yuQ ot 
Invaders seize on her. All for the 

JrQO<pijTUL XUL 0 voµo; EW\;' 'lWUVVOU, l'tQOE-
prophe ts and the law t l ll John, prophe-

<pYJTEl!OUv. 14Kat El frEAETE f>E£ao1'm, auTo~ 
sied. And if you are willing to receiye, this 

[Chap. 11: 14. 

said to them, "Go, tell 
John what you haveheard 
and seen; 

5 tthe Blind are made 
to see, and the Lame to 
walk ; Lepers are cleans
ed ; the Deaf hear ; the 
Dead are raised ; and glad 
tidings are announced to 
the Poor; 

G And happy is he, who 
shall not stttmble at me." 

7 And as they were 
departing, :j:JEsus pro
ceeded to say to the 
CRO\VDS concerning John, 
* "\Vhy \vent you out into 
the DESEitT '? 'l'o see a 
Reed shaken by the \Yind? 

8 nut \vhy went you 
out? To see a man robed 
in Soft Raiment? Behold ! 
'!.'HOSE \VEAitlNG F I N E 
clothing are in ROYAL 

PALACES. 
9 But why "·ent you 

out? To see a Prophet? 
Yes, I tell you, and one 
more excellent than a 
Prophet. 

10 'l'his is he concern
ing \vhom it is \Y1·itt~n, 
:j:'Beholcl ! I send my :MES
'sENGEit before thy Face, 
'who will prepare thy 
'WAY before thee!' 

11 Indeed, I say to you, 
Among- those born of \Vo
men, there has not arisen 
a greater than John the 
nDIERSER ; yet the LEAST 
in the KIXGDO:.I of the 
HEAVENS is superior to 
him. 

12 ±And from the DAYS 
of Jo"hn the Bll\IERSER 
till now, the KINGDOl\I of 
the HEAVENS has been 
forcibly assailed, and the 
violent seize it. 

13 tFor All the PRO· 
l'HETS and the LA w in· 
structed till John. 

14 And if you are dis-

* VATIC'A'.'i" l\IA'.'i"USC'RIPT.-7. Why went you out into the DESERT? To see a Reed 
shaken by the \Vind? 8. But why went you out? To >ee a l\lan, &c. 9. But why went you 
out? To ~ee a Prophet? 10. For--omit. 

t B. It was a common saying with the Jews before the birth of Christ, that the 
prophets prophe>ied only till the timPs of the Messiah. 

:t: 5. Isa. xxxv. 5; lxi. 1. :t: 7. Luke vii. 24. :t: 10. Mal. iii. 1; Marki. 2; Luke 
i. 76. :t: 12. Luke xvi. 16. 
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ion v 'I-Uiu;, 6 µEi,A.wv EQ;t:Eaitm. 15 '0 i::x<uv 

is Ellns, that beln,: about to come. Jle ha\' lug 

<inu • l cizoi'•FL v J cir.01•t:Tol. 
curs [to hcarJ let him hear. 

16Ti vt bf: oµotWO<u TlJV y~vEUV 't'UUTl]V; 
To what but shall I compare the generation this'! 

'Oµoiu iaTl rcmblot; iv ciyovui; xu{h]µEvot;, 
I.iko it is Uo~·s in 111arkcts sitting-, 

XUL :CQOCJ<p(l)VOUCJL Toi; ETULQOL; uui:&v J li* [ XUL] 
and cal 1 ing to the companions of them, [and] 

AEyoi•atv· HuA.1iauµEv uµtv, xul oux 
saying: \Ve have 1llayed on the :t:.lute to you, and not 

WQ;(YJOUCJttE· EfrQl']VYJOUµEV uµi,v, xul oux 
you have danced; we have mourned to you, and not 

E:xoipuattE. 1B"HA.ttE yuQ 'lwcivvl'];, µ {ii:E 
you have lamented. Came for John, nel ther 

Eattirnv µ 11i:E rci vwv· xul AEyouav Aatµovt0v 
eating nor drinkiug; and they say; A demon 

EXEL· 19"HA:ltev o ulo; i:ou civttQwrcou, iattirnv 
he has. Came the son of the man, cat ing 

xat 
and 

rcivwv· xal AEyouatv· 'Ibou, 
Lo, 

l:ivttQrnrro; 
dr Inking; and they say; 

cp<iyo; xal OlvOJ"CO'tl']i;', 
g 1 u t ton and a 'vine drinker, 

cpif.o; xal ciµCLQ'tWAwv. Kat 
a friend and sinners. Dut 

aocpla arro 'tWV 'tEXVUlV UU'tf];. 
\Visdom by the children of her. 

a 1nan 

'tEArnv&v 
of tax-g<1thcrcrs 

Nhxmwtt11 i'J 
Is justified the 

20ToTE J~QsU'tO OVEtbi~ELV i:u; rroAELi;', EV at; 
Then he began to reproach the cities, in which 

EYEVOV'tO al rcAEia'tm buvciµn; uu'tou, 
were done tile most mighty works of him, 

on ou µE'tEVOl']CJUV. 21ouui croL, XoQu~iv, 
because not they reformed; Woe to thee, Chornzin, 

Ouut crot, Bl']i'.taai'.bciv· o'tL El EV TuQCfl xul 
Woe to thee, Dethsalda; for if in Tyre and 

l:tb·wvL EyEvov'to ul buvciµeq;, al 
Sidon had been done the mighty works, those 

yEvoµEVUL EV uµi,v, J"CUAUL UV Ev acix
be ing performed in you, long ago would In sack-

XCfl xat crrcob<t> µE'tEVOl'JOUv. 22 IIA.i'!v AEYW 
cloth and ashes they have reformed. Dut I say 

uµtv• TUQCfl xul l:tbwvL aVEX'tO'tEQOV ECJ'tClL 
to you; '.l'yre and Sidon more tolerable will lJe 

EV i]µEQQ. XQLCJ'EWi;', fi uµtv. 23Kut cru KurrEQ-
in a day of trial, than you. And thou, Caper-

vuo1'1µ, ii ewi; 'tOU ouQuvou uljJtui'.tEi:aa, 
naum, which even to the heaven art lJeing cxal ted, 

Eiii; {j.bou Xa"ta6t6uaM1011· on EL fv 
to invisibility shalt be brought do'wn; for If in 

l:oboµot; Eyevov'to al buvciµn:;, al 
Sodom had been done the mighty works, those 

yEvoµEVClL 
being done 

Ev aoi, EµELvuv uv µEXQL •Yii; 
in thee, it had remained ti 11 this 

[Chap. 11: 23. 

posed to n~('('i n~ it, he is 
THAT :):Elijah who is to 
('Ollle. 

15 lie IL\Yll'i<l Ears, 
let him hear. 

lG But to what shall I 
compare this n E x E RA
T ION? It is like lfoys 
sitting in Public !'laces, 
and ealling to *oTII ERS ; 

17 saying, \\'(~ ha ,·e 
played to you on t'he 11u1 e, 
but you ha Ye not danced ; 
we ha Ye sung mournful 
songs to ;you, but you 
haYe not lamented. 

18 For J olm came ab
staining from meat and 
drink, and they i,;ay, Ha 
has a Demon ; 

lD the soN of l\L\N came 
partaking of meat and 
drink, and they say, Be
hold, a Glutton and a Wine 
drinker ! an Associate of 
Tribute-takers and Sin
ners. But WISDOl\I is Yin
dieate<l by her CHILDREN. 

20 tThen he began to 
censure the CITIES in 
which MOST of his MIRA
CLES had been performed, 
Because they did not re
form. 

21 Woe "to thee. Chora
zin ! woe to thee, Beth
saida ! For if T II o s E 
MIRACLES which are BE
ING l'ERFORl\IED in you, 
had been done in Tvra 
and Sirlon, they woi1Id 
long since have reformed 
in Sackcloth an<l Ashes. 

22 Therefore. I sav to 
you, it will be more eiHlu
ra hle for Tyre an<l Sidon, 
in a Day of Judgment, 
than for you. · 

23 And thou, Caperna
um. Tnou whirh art Im
ING EXALTED to IIEAYEN, 
:j:wilt be brought down to 
tHade8 ; for if THOSE 
l\IIRACLES which are RE
ING PERFORMED in thee, 
had been rlone in Soclom, 

* "ATIC'A:-< l\IAc\TSC'IUPT.-15. to hear--omit, 16. OTHERS. 1 7. And--omif. 
t 23. Hades-from a, not, and idein, to see; and literally mcam hidden, ob.•rure. in

vfai/Jle. It is found eleven times in the New Testament. In the Common Version, it is 
renclPrcd grave in 1 Cor. xv. 5 5, and in all other places hl'll; but the latter is now uni· 
versally admitted to be an incorrect translation. See Appendix-word hadf',q. 

:j: 14. l\lal. iv. 5; Matt. xvii. 11. :j: 16. Luke vii. 31. :j: 2 0. Luk() x. 13. :j: 23. 
Isa. xiv. 15 ; Ezck. xxviii. 8. 
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oi"tF!JO\'. ~ 1 1I/.1'1v A~·yrn t•µLv, 1in Yfl ~O-
da,:. J'.11t I .-..a.r to )UU, that land of 

bOLllll\' (l\'fY.T<lTElJOV i:'CTTUL fV i'udvq. 'X(llCTE(!);, 
S11d{•l!1 111ore tolerable will Uc in a <lay of trial, 

i\ (1 () l • 
than t lice. 

~:,·Ev rxE[ v<!> TQ> xmci<(l ci:roxcivOEt; o 'lriaou::; 
t•Il ti1at tllr oc·ca:-..ion an:-..wt>rin~ the Jl':-.Us 

d:(fV" 'E;o,w/.oyoi"•µu[ CTOL, II uTfQ, xt'.•QLE Toi1 
~:i.1d I a(lort• thel', 0 Fatla•r, 0 Lord the 

ot'•nuvoi• X<tl Tit;; yl1;, on ci:r~·xQt''l!m; 
hl':;Yt·n null of the earth, hceausc thou hast hid 

Tai•Tu <L1:0 aocpi1v xul at•vETwv, xul ci.:rE
t1i ...... e frorn \\"isC' 1ncn :tnll discerning n1cn, and thuu 

xrt1.1·'1j•rt::; m'•n't v1pio1;. ~GNui, o IT uTfJQ, on 
ha ..... t revcalcll thC'n1 to lJalJes. Yes, the Father, for 

o(;nn; f:yrvfTO nibox[u E:µ:rvo0{}£v aot•. 
even :-..u it \\·as good in 11resenec of tl1ce. 

!!~ n flVT(l 'LOL :TU(>Ebo{}ri u:ro TOU IT UTQO£ µou 
.All to n1c arc given Uy the Father of n1c; 

~ut 0M1d:; £:r1yLv<oaxn Tov t•lov, El µ31 o 
arul 110 one kllo\V s the son, if not the 

IT rn1'10· oMlr. i:ov IT a:dQa ni;; E:myLvOJCTY..EL, 
l•~ather. nPithcr the Father any one knows, 

d lll
0

] c) 1•[<\;;, xal (~) f<lV 6oi'•Al]TUL 0 
if nut the son, nntl to ·whou1 111ay be "' i I Ii ni; the 

11[ b::; ci:roxrtl.t'•'ljlaL. 2~~fliTE ;TQO::;' µE l"CrlVTE::;' ol 
son to rev ea I. Conic to n1c a 11 the 

~O:tl<7l\'T f:; Y..HL rrEcpOQTlCT!tFVOL' xci ydi ci.va:ru{1-
l oil ill g anu Leingbunll'nell, and I will 

crrn 1'•1t<"i::. 29 " AQUTE Tov 1;,1 1y6v ,wu l'-cp' 
cause to rest )'oU. Take the yoke of n1c upon 

-l•.uri::;, xr1l !Lri{}nE arr' Eµou· OTL lC(l(i<l:; 
you, nntl be i9fur1nctl h~· n1e; for n1et>k 

Et!u, xul TU:rEL vo::; TfJ x.rtobicr xrd fli(llJCTETE 
I an1, a111l h111111Jlc to the heart and you shall find 

uvrhm·CHv T<Li::; 'ljl1 1zui; l'!Liilv. 30 '0 YUQ 1;,1•yt\; 
a rt.•:-..l to the I i\'l'S of ~tHI. The for yoke 

µo u ZQIJCTTu:;, x.ut TO cpoQTlov µou f:AucpQ<lv 
of me ~:isy, an<l. the Lur<len of me 1 ight 

ECTTL. 
is. 

KE<P. t6'. 12. 

l'Ev rxdv1,i TQJ XULQQJ E::ro(lEl•{h1 o 'lriao\'•; 
At tl1at tl1e seas<>n 11asscd the Jesus 

i:oi;; crri66rtCTL bu't TiilV CT:tOQLµ<11v· ol bf: 
to thP. sahha ths through the ('urn-fie Ids: the ant.! 

µm'l 11Tut mhol'• E::rE[ vuauv, xul Yiv;r1vTo Tlf.
<..l is<·. pl cs of hi1n \\·erl' hungry, anti bci;an to 

/.Hv aniz1•u::;, xul i1dti ELv. ~ot of: <PugtaaioL 
pluek ears of corn, an<l to cal. The ant.I Phar i secs 

lb<JVTf:;, fi:rov HUTQJ" 'lbo{1, ot µ<1{}1JTUL crou 
se£'in~. said to hin1: Lo. the disciples of thee 

;rco10\•CTl '\'' 0 oux. E~ECTTL v ltOl flV fV cru66ri T![lo 
ar<• lluing', that is not lawful to llo in a saLIJath. 

:i•o bf- Fl:rf'V (tUToi:;· Oi'1x uvryv<•lTE, i:l 
Ile but ~aid to tl1cn1: l\ot have you known, 'vhat 

it had remained till THIS
D,\ Y. 

2-! But I say to ~·ou, 
That it will be more 
endurable for the Land 
of So<lom, in a Day of 
Judgment, than for thee." 

25 :j:On That OCCASION, 
.TEst·s said, "I a<lore thee 
0 Father, Lord of ITEAV
EX and EARTH, Because, 
ha \"ing concealed these 
thing·s from the \Vise and 
Intelligent, thou hast re
Yealed them to Tiabes. 

2G Yes, FATTlER, For 
thus it was well pleasing 
in thy si_ght." 

27 :j:,\II things are im
parted to me by my FA
'l'HEH ; and no one, but 
the FAT1rrm, knows the 
sux ; nor does any one 
know the FA'l'ITEH, exeept 
the sox, n n<l he to whom 
the soN is pleased to re
Yeal him. 

2~ Come to me, All YOU 
LADORIXG and burdened 
ones, an<l I will cause 
~·on to rest. 

2!) Take my YOKE on 
you, an<l be taught by me; 
For I am meek a111l lo,Yly 
in IIE.\ItT; arnl your LIYES 
wlli firnl ta Hesting-place. 

30 :j:For my YOKE is 
Pa:--_\·, and my Bl'RDEN is 
light. 

CIL\PTER Xll. 
1 At 'l'llat TDIE:l:JESUS 

on the ts.rn11.\Tll
0 

went 
through the FIELDS OF 
<..m.ux ; and his 01sc1-
l'LES were hungry, and 
hegan to pluck off Ears of 
Grain, and to eat. 

2 Xow the PIL\RISEr,s, 
obserYing, said to him, 
"Hehol<l, thy T>ISCil'LES 
are doing what i:-; not law
ful to do on a Sabbath." 

3 Tiut JTE f-::1 i<l to them, 
:j:"IIa ve you not read what 

t 1. S.\Til\.\TII-with us, Saturday, or rather Friday at sun-set to Saturday at sun-set, 
for ;;o the .Jew., reckoned. 

t 2~.Luke x. 21. t 27.:'.\latt. xx\'iii. 18; John iii. 25; vi. 46; x. 15. t 29. 
John xiv. 3; HPIJ. iv. 9-11. t 3 O. l John v. 3. t I. 1\Iark ii. 2 3; Luke vi. l; Deut. 
xxiii. 25. t 3. 1 Sam.xxi. 1-G. 
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tl'tOLlJOE i\ut1"Lb, oTE El'tElVUC'JE, xul ol 
did David, when he was hungry, and those 

µE't' mhoii; ·1rr&i; EtOf]Al'.tEV Eli; 'tOV o[xov 'tOU 
with him? how he entered In the house of the 

0Eoii, xul 'toui; uQ'toui; 'tf]i; l'tQOl'.tEoEmi; Ecpu-
God, nnd the loaves of the (lresenee did 

'YEV, ouc; OU'X V;ov fiv mh{i> cpuyEi:V, oME: 
eat, which not lawful was to him to <·nt, neither 

'toi:i; µE't' uu'toii, EL µi) 'toi:i; lEQEiiOL µ6votr;; 
to those with him, except the priests alone'I 

6"H oux civEyVW'tE EV 't{i> VOµ(t>, on -roi:i; 
Or not have you read In the law, tlint to the 

aa66uotv ol lEQELt; ZV 't{il lEQ{il 'tO ou66u'tOV 
11abbaths the prle~ts In the temple the sabbath 

6.t6riii.oiiot, xut civui'tLOL Eiot; 0AEym 5€ uµi:v, 
violate, and blameless arc? I say but to you, 

on 'tOii lEQOii µEil;mv tonv ih5E. 7El 5€ 
that of the temple greater Is here. If but 

tyvwxEt'tE, 'tL £onv· «"EAEov 1'.tEAm, xul 
you had known, what is; "l\Iercy I desire, and 

ou 1'.tuoiuv·» oux uv XU'tE5txuou-rE 
not a sacrifice;" not would you have condemned 

'toui; dvm'tioui;. 8 KuQtoi; yaQ ion 'toii ou6-
the blameless. A lord for ls of the sab-

6a'tOU o uloi; 'tOU civl'.tQWl'tOU. 
bA th the son of the man. 

9Kut µE'tU6ai; fXEi:l'.tEV' fiMEv Eli; 'tTJV 
And passing on from thence, he came in to the 

auva.ymyi)v uu't&v. 1°Kut l5ou, UVJ'.tQWJtor; 
synagogue of them. And lo, a man 

fiv 'tlJV x;ei:Qu exmv slJQUV. Kut EITlJQW-
there was the hand having withe red. And they 

'tl]OUV uu-rov, AEyOv'tEr;' El ESEO'tL 'toi:r; 
asked him, saying: If It Is lawful to the 

ad66uot itEQUJtEUELV; \'.vu XU'tl]YOQTJOWOLV uu
subba ths to heal? that they might accuse him. 

'toii. 11'0 5E elnev uu'toi:r;· Tir; to-rut is 
· He but said to them; What shal I be amon;; 

uµ&v uvl'.tQWltOt;, oi; ESEL ltQ66u-rov Ev, 
you a man, who shal I have sheep one, 

xul EUV eµnfon 'tOfrto 'tOLt; oa66uotv Eli; 66-
IUld if should fal I this to the sabbath Into a 

ituvov, ouxt XQU'tTJOEL uu-r6, xul EYEQEL; 
pit,· not seize It, and raise It up? 

12 IT OO(t> o\'iv 5ta.cpEQEL avl'.tQmnoi; noo6u-rou; 
Bow much then Is superior a man of a sheep? 

"'Qo'tE fl;eo'tL 'tOLt; Oa66ucn XUAWt; ltOLEtV. 
So that It Is lawful to the sabbath good to<!.>. 

l3T6Le Hyet 't{i> civl'.toc:On<t>' "Ex-retvov -rrv 
Then he says to the man; Stretch out the 

xcIQ<i aou. Kut [l:rLEtve· xut cirro-
h.and of thee. And he stre-tched 1 t out; and I l wa.• 

xaLeo-ral'.tri uytiJi;, wi; ii uHri. 
restored whole, as the other. 

140L 5f: «l>uQtauiot ouµ6ouii.tov Hu6ov xu't' 
The then Pharisees a council held against 

[Chap. 12: 14. 

Dadd did, when *he was 
hungry, and TIIOSE who 
were with him? 

4 how he tentered into 
the 'l'ABEitNACLB of Goo, 
and ate the LO,\ \'ES of the 
l'RESENCB, which were 
not lawful for him to eat, 
nor for THOSE who were 
with him, but for the 
rnrnsTs alone? 

5 :j:Or, haye you not 
read in the LAW, that 
tthe l'RrnSTS in the TL\f
l'LF, profane the IlBST to 
be obsen·ed on the sAn
RA'l'II s and are blameless? 

G nut I say to you, 
That one greater than 
the TEJ\II'LE is here. 

7 If, then, you had 
known what this is ; +'I 
'desire Compassion, and' 
'not a Sacrifice,' ;you 
would not ha ,.e con
demned the INNOCENT; 

8 for the SON of MAN is 
Master of the SABBATH.'' 

9 :j:And having left that 
place, he went into their 
SYNAGOGUF,; 

10 and behold, there 
was a Man who had *a 
withered . Hand. They 
asked JESUS, with a oe
sign to accuse him, :j:"ls 
it lawful to heal on the 
SABBATH'?" 

11 And rrn answered 
them, "'Yhat l\Ian is there 
among you, who, haYing 
one Sheep, :j:if it fall into 
a pit on the SABBATH, 
will not lay hold on it, 
and lift it out? 

12 Does not a Man 
greatly surpass a Sheep? 
'l'herefore, it is lawful to 
do good on the SABBATH." 

13 Then he says to the 
l\IAN, "Stretch out Thine 
HAND." And he stretched 
it out ; and it was restor
ed to soundness, like the· 
other. 

14 Then the PHARI-

* VATICAN MANl"SrIUPT.-~. he was. 10. a withered Hand. 
t 4. By comparing 1 Sam. xxi. 1-6, and Lev. xxiv. 5-9, it will appear that this also 

transpired on a Sabbath. t 5. From Num. xxvlii. 9, it appears that two additional 
lambs were sacrltlced on the Sabbath, by which the ordinary work of the week was 
doubled. Compare Exod. xxix. 38. 

+ 5. Lev. xxiv. 5; Num. xxvlli. 9. 
1; Luke vi. 6. :(: 10. Luke xiii. 14; 
Deut. xxll. 1-4. 

:(: 7. Hos. vi. 6; Matt. ix. 13. t 9. Mark ill. 
xiv. 3; John ix. 16. :(: 11. Exod. xxiii. 4, 5; 
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Chap. 12 : 15. J 1\IA. TTHE\V. 

a.ihoii t;EA.lt6vui;;, orrwi; uui:ov cirroHowoLv. 
him i;olng out, how him they ml!!ht destroy. 

is•o bE: 'Iriooiii;; yvoui;; civEXWQ110Ev hEi.ltEv" 
The but Jesus knowing withdrew from thence; 

xul i]xoA.oultriouv nui:0 oxi..oL rroi..Aol· xnl E\tE
an<.1 fol lowed him crowds great; an<l he 

QU:CEl'CJEV aui:o1Ji;; ITc:ivi:ni;;, 16xnl El'tE'tLµytoEv uu-
h<·a 1 ed th Pm a 11, aud charged 

i:ol:::, L\'Cl µiJ cpClVEQOV UU'tOV l'tOLi]CJWCJLV" 17fotwi;; 
theii1 that not known him they shou Id make; so that 

ltA Y}QOH'tfJ i:o QY}fr Ev buJ. 
it might be fulfilled the ward spoken through 

'Hoa"lou i:oii rrQocpi]i:ou AEyovi:oi;;· 18«'1bou, 6 
Esaias the prophet, saying; "Lo, the 

nnt; µou, ov 11~Enou, 6 ciynITyti:6i;; 
servant of me, whom I have chosen, the beloved 

µou, Eli; ov EubOxytCJEv ii 'l)Juxii µou· 
of me, In whom takes<lelight the soul of me: 

i}i]ow TO rrvEiiµc:i µou ht' auT6v, xnl XQtcnv 
I will put the spirit of me upon him. and judg-

i:ot; £itvrnt v 0.Jta yyEAEL 100ux €Ql-
men t to the nations he shall declare. Not he shall 

CJEl, ouCE XQClUyciOEl, ouCE UXOUOEl ni;; EV 
str i\'e, nor cry out, nor shall hear any one In 

TUt; :cAaTEim; i:iJv cpwviJv aui:oii· 20xc:iA.aµov 
the w idc places the voice of him; a recd 

CJ"L·vi:Ei:QLµµEvov ou xai:Ea;Et, xnl A.tvov 
having he en bru I sed not he sha 11 break, and flax 

i:1•cp6~tnov ou o6EoEt" Eciii;; liv Ex6c:iA.n 
smoking not he shal I quench; ti 11 hE' bring forth 

EL; vtxo; i:iiv XQlCTLV. 21 Knl i:0 ov6µan 
to a victory the jutlpncnt. And to thD name 

O.UTOU £ltvri H.:not•CJLV.)) 
of him nations will hope." 

22T6u l'tQOOTJVExityt nui:0 BmµovttoµEvoi;;, 
Then was brought to him a demoniac, 

'tUq:i,o::; xal xwcp6i;· xal EitEQUITEl'CJEV nui:6v, 
bl in(! an<l <lumb; and he healed him, 

woTE TOV TucpA.ov xnl xwcp6v xul A.uA.Ei:v xul 
so that the bl ind an<l <lumb both to speak and 

6H:cEtv. Z 1Kul E;ioTavi:o Jtcivi:E~ ol oxA.oL, 
to sec. Ancl "·ere a1nazcd al 1 the cro\Vcls, 

xnl HEyov· l\li]n ol11:6i;; fonv o uloi; ~uutb; 
and said: ::\ot this is the son of David? 

24QL bE: cI>aQLcrutoL cixouonvTEi;;, ELnov· Oiii:o~ 
The and Pharisees bearing, said: This 

oux E:x60.Hn TU bmµ6vta, El µiJ Ev 'tQl BEEA-
not casts out the <lemons, If not by the Deel-

'i;E60uA, uoz.ovn i:ciiv bmµovtwv. 2~Etbcbi;; be 
zelml, a prince of the demons. Knowing but 

0 'Iricroii; i:ai;; hltuµi]crEL; ClUTciiv, ELITEV nu
tbe Jesus the thou~hts of them, said to 

'toi:;· JI 0.oa. 6noLA.Elu µEQtafiEioa xuit' £a.ui:ij;, 
tbem:E\·ery kinplum beini.:llivi<lc<I against Itself, 

[Chap. 12: 25. 

SEES, departing, held a 
Council concerning him, 
how they might destroy 
him. 

15 But JESUS knowing 
it, withdrew from them, 
and *man~' followed him, 
and he healed them all ; 

lG and eharged them 
not to make him known: 

17 so that the WOUD 
SPOKEN through faaiah 
the PROPHET "might be 
verified, saying ; 

18 tt"Behold, my SER
"VANT, whom I have cho
"sen, my IlELOVED, in 
"whom I take delight : I 
"will put my Sl'IIUT upon 
"him, and he shall pro
"claim Justice to the NA
"TIONS. 

10 "He will not strive 
"nor err out, nor \\'ill any 
"one hear his VOICE in 
"the OPEN SQUARES. 

20 "He \\'ill not break 
"a bruised Ree<l, and a 
"dimly burning Taper he 
"will not extinguish, till 
"he send forth the JUDG
"MENT to victory. 

21 "The nations also 
"will hope in his name." 

22 :!:Then *they brought 
to him a demoniac, blind 
and dumb ; and he cured 
him, so that *the DUMB 
man spake and :saw. 

23 And All the PEOPLE 
with amazement, asked, 
"Is this the SON of Da
vid?" 

2-1 But the PHARISEES 
hearing them said, "This 
man coul<l not expel DE
l\IO:\' s, except through 
Deelzebul, the Prince of 
the DE:\IO:\' s." 

25 And *he knowing 
their thoug-hts, sai<l unto 
them, "Rvery Kingdom 
being divided against it-

• VATICAN l\IANl"SC'RIPT.-15. many followed. 22. they brought. 22. the DUMB 
man 'Pake and 'aw. 2 5. he knowing. 

t 18. The following is from the Septuagint version of Isa. xiii. 1. translated by Thom
son:-·· Jacob is my servant, I will uphold him; Israel is my chosen one. my soul hath 
embraced him. I have put my spirit upon him; he will publish judgment to the nations; 
hi! will not cry aloud, nor urge with vehemence, nor will his voice be heard abroad. A 
bruised recd he will not break, nor will he quench smoking flax, but will bring forth judg
ment unto truth,-and in his name sha 11 the nations trust (or hope)." The words 
Jacob and ]8rarl. added by the author' of the Septuagint, have obscured this prophecy, 

t 18.Isa. :1:1ii. 1. :t: 22.Luke xi. 14,24; l\larkiii. 22. 
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Chap. 12: 26.] 

{(.>11µ0\•TUL° XUL J"CUCTU J"COAlc; TJ OtXlU µEQLCTfrEi:CTU 
ts In id waste; an<I every city or houscbeini.:dlvldcd 

xcdl" E-m•Tii;, ou aTm't1]aETUt. 2"Kul Ei i) l:u
nga Inst Itself, not will stand. And tf the ad-

-ruvdc; TOV auTuvdv E:x66.A.A.Et, t<p' tuuTov 
versary the a<h'crsary casts out, with himself 

E:µF(li cdl 11" rcci1; o{.v cnufr{ianm 11 6uat
he is at variance; how then 'vi 11 stand the klng-

h·iu uuToii; 27 Kul. Ei E:yw E:v DEEAl;E6ouA. E:x.
dom of him? And If I by Bcelzebul cast 

66.Hw Tel bmµovta, ol ulol uµ&v EV TL VL 
out the <lernons, the sons of you Uy whorn 

f:Y.66.AAol•CTL; ~LU TOUTO mhol uµ&v EaOVTUL 
do they cast out? In this they of you shall bo 

XQLTUL. 28EL l'>E: Ev JtVEuµun 8EOu E:yw E:x66.A
judges. If but by spirit of liod I cast out 

Arn Ta bmµovLa, 0.Qu £cp{}uaEv E:i:p' 
the <.lemons, then has suddenly come n1nong' 

uµd-: ll 6uatAEia TOU 8EOu. 20"H Jt&c; buvUTUL 
you the majesty of the God. Or ho'v is able 

nc; EiaEA1hi:v de; -ri]v otxluv -rou laxuQou, 
any one to enter into the house of the strong n1an, 

xul TU O"XElJYJ C1.UTou btUQJ"CUCTC1.L, EO.v 
nnd the household stuff of him to plunder, if 

µYi JtQWTOV M1au TOV taxuQov; xal 
not first he should bind the stronr; n1an? and 

TOTE Ti]v oixiav auTou btaQrcaaEL. 30 '0 µi] 
then the house of him he shal 1 plunder. Ile not 

&v µE•' E:µou, xu-r' E:µou E:a-rv xal. 6 µi] 
being with me, against me is; and he not 

O"UVUYW'V µET' f:µou, CTXOQJ"Ctl;,EL. 31~LU TOUTO 
gn.thcring- \\'ith n1c, scatters. ··",.refore this 

AEyffi uµi:v· IT daa uµUQ"tLU xal. 6A.aaqn1µlu 
I say to you; All sin and evil-speak in;: 

a<pEilfianuL -roi:; civilQO)rcot;• Yi bE Toii JtVEt•-
sha 11 he forgiven to the men; the but of the spir-

µa-roc; 6AUCT!pl)µLU OUX a<pE{}YJCTETUL * [ TOic; UV-
1 t evli-speaking not shall be forgiven [to the 

{}Qomot;·] 32xal. oc; av Ei'.rcu Abyov XU.Ta 
men;J and who ever may speak a word against 

-rou ulou Tou civ{}Qwrcou, a<pE{}{ia1;Lfn u•hr:i· 
of the son of the man, it shall be forgiven to him; 

o; b' av E'Lrru %U TU TOU J"C'VEUµu•oc; 
who but eve1· may speak a;.:ainst of the spirit 

i:ol• uywu, o\Jx. ucpEfillCTETUL UU"t(J), OUTE 
oi'the holy, not itshnllheforgivl'n tohim, neither 

£v "tOUTCJ.) •0 ulciivt, ouu E:v •0 µEA.A.ovn. 
In this the age, nor in the coming. 
33"H rcoti'1au•E -ro bevbQov xuA.ov, xul. •ov 
Either make you the tree good, and tho 

xaQrcov uuTou~~a~ov· ~ rrotfiau•E -ro b~vbQov 
fruits of him·I good; or mnke you the tree 

aurro6v, xut" i\)v xugrrov au"tou aurcQov · E:x 
corru1it, nnd r· the fruits of him corrupt; by ·, 

[Chap. 12: 33. 

self, is desola te<l ; and No 
City or House being di
vided against its elf, can 
starnl. 

2(i Now if the AD\'ER
SARY expel the ADVER
SARY, he is at variance 
with himself; how then 
will his KINGDOM stand? 

27 Besides, if I through 
eeelzebul expel DEl\101\S, 
through whom do your 
SONS expel them'! There
fore, they will be Your 
Judges. 

28 nut, if it be by Di
Yine co-opera ti on that I 
cast out DE1'IONS, then 
tGon's ROYAL l\L\.JEST'l 
has unexpectedly avvear
ed among ;you. 

20 l\IoreoYer, how can 
an~· one enter the STRONG 
one's IIOCSE, and plunder 
his coons, unless he tir~t 
bind the STIWNG one? 
arnl then indeed he may 
VlUncler his ITOL"SE. 

30 HE '"ho is not "·ith 
me, is against me ; and rm 
who GATHERS not with 
me, scatters. 

31 :j:'l'herefore, I sa.r to 
vou 'L'hou""h every other 
~in' and Biasphein.r will 
IJe forgiYen *to YOC :HEN; 
yet the llLASl'IIIDI y of 
the SPmIT 'vill not be 
forgiven. 

32 For 'vhoever may 
sveak a 'Yord against the 
SON of l\IAN' it ::: t 1vill be 
forgiven him; but he who 
may s11eak against the 
HOLY SPIRIT, >::it will in 
no wise be forgiven him, 
neither in this nor in the 
coming AGE. 

33 :j:Either call the TREE 
good, and its FRrIT good ; 
or call the TREE IJacl, and 
its FRl'I'l' ba(l; for we 

* VATICA:-l -MAXl"SCnIPT.-31. to YOU MEX. 31. to MEN-omit. 32. not be for-
given him. 32. in no wi>e be forgiven him. 

t 28. Sec note on Ba.,ileia, ::\Iatt. iii. 2. It is not according to fact, to make Je,;us say 
that "the kingdom of Goel has come unto you," as renckrcd in the Common Yersion, and 
followed by modern tramlators. The context shows that our Lord is speaking of himself. 
These miracles were proofs of his .:\le,;siahship. See .John iii. 2; v. 3 6: vii. 31. 

t 32. 'l'ile Vat. J\IS. here rl'ads, "It shall not be forgiven him," which is contrary to 
what is stated in ver>e 31, and the parallel passage in Luke xii. 10. Probably it L; an 
error of the transcriber. For this reason it ha~ not hecn in:<crtecl in the text. 

+ 31. l\Iark i11; 2 8; Lulrn xii. 10; 1 John v. 16. t 3 3. l\Iatt. vii. 17; Luke vi. 4 3, 44. 
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C ll a p. 1 ~ : 3-!. J 
yaQ Tou r.ug:rou i:o oevbQov yLvwcrxnm. 34I'Ev-
for the fruit the tree is known. 0 

\'l]µ<nu EX,tOvwv, rrw:; l':nivao{}E 
br(h11l-; of vcnon1ous serpents, ho'v arc you •llJle 

cl'/<tiltt /,a/.Eiv, rrov1wol ov-tE;; EX. "{UQ 
g1Jud ~things) to ~peak, cvi l (n1cn) being? out of for 

TOt• lTEQLCTOEl'µUTO:; Tl]:; XU(.lBla; 1:0 OTOµU 
the fulness of the heart the mouth 

i.ul.Ei. :13 •0 ayafro; uvDoco:ro; Ex. -cou aya-
speaks. The i.:ood man out of the good 

i'.tou i'hiom•gou h66.Un 'ta a yafrci • xal 
treasure brings forth the goo<l (things)i anrl 

6 lTOVl]QO; uv6gmrro; EX 'tOU .lTOVY)QOU Dl]OUUQOU 
the cv i I man out of the evi I treasure 

i':r.t\rl)J,EL rrov1wu. 36Aryw OE: uµtv, on 
brin;.:s forth evil (things). I say liut to you, that 

;r(iv QlJ!lU 6.gyov, 0 EUV ),u/.fiowotv ol uvDQW-
e,·cry word idle, \Vhich if inay speak the n1en, 

.n:ot, 6.:ro6clHro1•ot, rrrol uu"tou 'A6yov 
they shall give account, concerning this "·or<l 

F.v 1]µr9g. r.gloF<o:;. 3''Ex yaQ Tfov /,6ywv oou 
in a day of trial. lly for the words of thee 

6tr.mcnDi'1on, xal Ex Twv /,oymv oou 
thou shalt Le acc1uittcd, an<l by the words of thee 

xa Tub1 r.ao1'll1on. 
thou sli:1 l t Le conckmne<l. 

35Ton 6..rrEr.gl D11crav n vE::; i:wv yQaµµai:ecov 
Then answeretl sonic of the scr il>cs 

* [ xul <I>agtoutmv,] 'A.EyovTE:;' Atbciaxu'AE, DE-
[an<l Phar isces,] saying-; 0 teacher, "·c 

'AoµEv 6.:to oou O'l]µEiov LOEi:v. 39 '0 oE: cbo-
w i sh from thee a sign to sec. Ile but an-

XQl H rl; ElrrEv a.1hoi::;· I'EvEa .rrOVYJQU xal 
swcring sai<l to them: A generation evil am! 

µ01zul.L; OY)µEiov E:ttl;YJTEl' xal Ol]µEi:ov ou 
adulterous a sign demands; an<l a sign not 

OoD{joETUL auTfj, El µ1) i:o a11µELoV 'Icovd -rnu 
sha 11 Le ;.:ivcn to her, if not the sign of Jonas the 

.rrQoq:11Tou. 40"Qo:rEQ yaQ fiv 'Icovu:; E,v •n 
prophet. Like as for was Jonas in the 

xot/,lq. Toii xljTOu:; i:QEi; 1)µroa:; xal 'tQEi:; 
belly of the fish three days an<l three 

-vl•r.Ta;· ou•m:; £oi:m 6 uto:; TOli clv{}gw:ro1• 
nights; so shal I be the son of the man 

Ev •fl xaQCtg. i:ii:; yi):; i:QEi:; i1µE9u:; xal 'tQEi::; 
in the heart of the earth three days an<l three 

[Chap. 12: 41. 

know the '.l'ltlrn by the 
l•'IlUIT. 

3-! 0 Progeny of Yipers ! 
thow can you. being evil, 
speak goo<l things? for 
out of the EXL"BETIANCE 
of the IIEAU'l' the mouth 
s11eaks. 

35 :j:The GOOD l\fan out 
of his Goon Treasure pro
duces *goocl things; and 
the E\'I L i\Ian OU t of his 
HAD Treasure produces 
eYil things. 

3G But I say to yon, 
That for Eyery pernicious 
\Yord which . ~IEN lll:l.\' 
utter, they shall be He
sponsihle, on a Day of 
Judgment. 

37 For by thy wonns 
thou wilt be ac<]uitted; 
an<l by thy worrns thou 
wilt be condemned." 

38 :j:Then some of the 
scnTBES *answered him, 
saying, "Teacher, we de
sire to witness ta Sign 
from thee." 

39 But IIE answering, 
sai<l to them, t"A wickeu 
:iml faithless Generation 
rlemamls a Sign ; bn t no 
Sign will be given it, ex
cept the SIGN of Jonah 
the rnoPIIE'.r • 

40 :tFor as Jonah was 
Three· Days a11d Three 
N_ight::: in the sTmIACH 
or the GREAT FISII ; so 
will the SON of l\IAN be 
Three Days and Three 
J'\ights tin the HEAUT of 
the K\.RTII, v{•r.Tu:;. 41" A vCQE; K tvn•i:TUL uvuo•1)oovi:uL Ev 

nights. Jllcn 1\inevites shall stan<l up in 41 The Ninevites will 
•fl XQLOEL µE'tti. •11:; "{EVECi; "ta{1n1:;, xal stand up in the Jl'DG
the judgment against the generation of this, an<l MENT against this GENER-

xai:ur.gt voum v uu•11v· on µE'tEVoYJcra" 

1 

ATIO~, and cause it to 
shal I give judgment against Iler; for they reforme<l be conden1ned; :j:For they 

* YA'JC!CA:"I l\IANUSCRll'T.-35. of the UEART.-Ol1lit. 35. good things. 38. and 
Pharbec-;-omit. 3 3. answering him, saying. 

t 3 8. 'l'his was a demand often made-sec l\Iatt. xYi. 1; l\Iark viii. 11; Luke xi.16-and 
proilably foum!ed on the prophecy of Dan. \"ii. 13, which describes the Son of l\Ian as com
ing in the rloucls of heaYen. It was almo;,t a characteristic of the Jews to ask a sign. See 
1 Cor. i. 2 2. They demanded one from heaven-some celestial phenomenon-which would 
be the strongest test of Jesus' pretcnsions.-Bloomfic!d. t 40. That is, simply, in the 
earth. So Tyre is said to be in the heart of the sra, Ezek. xxviii. 2. although it was so 
near the continent, that, when Alexander besieged it, he carried a causeway from the 
land to the rity.-Trollope. 

+ :~I. ::\Iatt. iii. 7; xxiii. 33. + 35. Luke vi. 45. + 38. Luke xi. 29. + 39. Matt. 
ni. 4. :j: 40. Jonah i. 17. :j: 41. Jonan iii. 5. 
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Chap. 12 : 42.] MATTHE,V. 

Etc; i: 0 XTJQUyµa 'lrnva.. 'Xal lbou :rtAELOV , lu>Vd 
at the preaching of Jonas; and lo a greater of Jonas 

6:ibE. 42BaalA.taaa voToll EYEQDTJOE'taL EV Tfl 
here. Queen of south shul I rise up In the 

'XQLOEL µETU Tijc; YEVEdc; TClUTl]c;, 'Xal xaTa-
judgment against tbe generation of this, and shall 

'XQLVEi: auTTiv· on ijA.DEv EX TWV 
glvo juclgment against her; for she came from the 

oltEQ<i T(l)V Tijc; yijc; cixouom Ti)v oocpiav ~o-
ends of the ear th to hear the w I sdom of 

A.oµwvoc;· 'Xat lbou, :n:A.Ei:ov ~oA.oµwvoc; chbE. 
Solomon; and lo, agreater ofS9lomon here. 

G"OTav bA TO cixaDaQTov :n:vEfiµa E;€A.Dn 
""hen but the unclean spirit may come out 

cino Tofi civ{}owrrou, bL€QXETUL bL' avu
f rom the man, It wanders about through dry 

c5Qcov Torrcov triTofiv civci:n:m•otv, 'Xat oux Eu-
places seeking n resting-place, and not It 

QioxEL. 44Ton HyEL' 'EmoTQ€'1)Jco de; Tov 
Euds. Then it says; I will return Into the 

oix6v µou, oi>Ev f~f]A.i'tov. Kat Hf>ov EUQLOXEL 
l1ousc of me, whenec I came. And coming It fincls 

oxoA.a!;ovTa, or:,aao0lµ€vov, xat xExoaµ ri-
1 t being empty, havin~ been swept, and having been 

µ€vov. 4GToTE ltO(lEUETUL, 'Xat :rtUQUAaµ6avEL 
set in order. Then it goes, and takes 

µdi-' EUUTOU E:rtTU ETE(lU :rtVEuµaTCl, ltO'Vl](JO-
'" i th itself seven other spirits, more 'vick-

TE(>Cl. f:aui;ofi, xat EioEA.D6vTa. xaTotxEi: 
eel of itself, and theyentering findsanabodc 

EXEL' xal yl VETaL TU i::crxaTa TOU civDQwrrou 
there; and becomes the last (state) of the man 

ixEi vou xdgova TOJV rrgwi;rnv. Q{hco; i::cri;m 
that worse of the first. Thus will be 

~at TfJ YEVEij. Ta.ui:n Tfj lTOVl]Qij.. 
nnd the generation this the wicked. 

40"En bE auTofi A.aA.ofivToc; Toi; oxA.oLc;, lbou, 
While and he is talking to the crowds, lo, 

fi µ TJTlJQ xal ot cibEA.cpot auTofi ElCJTTJXELcrav 
the mother and the brothers of him stood 

ii;co, \;l]TOfivnc; mh0 A.aA.ijcraL * [47El:n:E b€ nc; 
Without, seeking to him to speak [Said then one 

aui;w 'lbou, Yi µfiTlJQ crou 'Xal ol cibEA.cpoi 
to him; Lo, the mother of thee and the brothers 

oou E~co f:cri;fixacrt, triToiivTEc; OOL A.aA. ijcrm.] 
of thee without stand, seeking to thee to speak.] 

48'0 f>E UltOXQtDdc; EL:n:E T0 El:rtOVTL auTcfi• 
He but answering said to the man Informing him; 

Tic; fonv Yi µfiTlJQ µou; 'Xal TtvEc; Elalv ol 
Who is the mother of me? and who are the 

cibEA.cpoi µou; 4°Kal ExTdvac; Ti)v XEiQa 
brothers of me? And stretching out the hand 

ClUTOU fl'tL Tou; µaDriTuc; ClUTOU, ElrrEv' 'Ibou, 
of him towards the disciples of him, said: Lo, 

[ Ohap. 12 : 49. 

reformed at the WARNINO 
of Jonah; and behold, 
something greater than 
Jonah is here. 

42 :!:The Queen of the 
tSouth will rise up at 
the JUDGJ\I ENT against this 
GENERATION, and cause 
it to be condemned ; for 
she came from a DISTANT 
LAND to hear the WIS
DOJ\I of Solomon ; and be
hold, something greater 
than Solomon is here. 

43 :!:When the Il\IPURE 
Spirit is gone out of the 
MAN, it roYes througb 
Parched Deserts, seeking 
a Place of Rest, and finds 
it not. 

44 Then it says, I will 
return to my HOUSE, 
whence I came. And 
coming, it finds it empty, 
swept, and furnished. 

45 It then departs, and 
takes with · itself SeYen 
Other Spirits, more wicked 
than itself, and entering, 
they abide there ; and 
:j:the LAST state of that 
l\IAN is worse than the 
FIRST. Thus will it also 
be with this EVIL GEN
ERATION. 

46 While he was yet 
t:tlking to the CROWDS, 
:j:behold, his l\IOTHER and 
his llROTHERS stood with
out, desiring to speak to 
him. 

47 * [And one said to 
him, "Behold, thy l\IOTH
ER and thy llROTIIERS are 
standing without, wish
ing to speak to thee."] 

48 But HE answering, 
said to the PERSON IN
FORJ\IING him, t""'ho is 
my l\IOTHER? an<l who 
are my llROTHERS ?" 

49 And extending his 
HAND towards his DISCI
PLES, he said, "Behold 

* VATICAN l\lfANrf;('nJPT.-47. And one said to him, "Behold, thy MOTHER and thy 
BROTHERS are standing without, wishing to spealt to thee"-omit. 

t 4 2. In the Old T~stament-Sheba. t 4 8. To suppose that our Lord here intends 
to put any slight on his mother would be very absurd; he only took the opportunity of 
expressing his affection to his obedient disciples in a peculiarly cn<learing manner; which 
could not be but a great comfort to them. It appears from Luke viii. 2, Susanna, .Joanna, 
Mary l\Iadalene, and others were then with him. 

t 42. 1 Kings x. 1; 2 Chron. ix. 1. t 43. Luke xi. 24. :t: 45. Heb. vi. 4; x. 26; 
2 Pet. ii. 20-22. t ·IG. l\Iark iii. 31; Luke viii. 19. 
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Chap. 12: 50.] MATTHE\V. 

1i µfinw µou, xal ol cH>EAcpot µou. 60"0o .. n; 
the mother of me, nod the brothers of me. Whoever 

yaQ UV .TCOtfiO'!l "tO -6-EAT]µU "tOU n UTQ6; µou, 
for mayclo 

0

the will of the Father of me, 

Tot• lv ouQavoi;, auT6; µou cHiEA.cpo; xat 
that in heavens, the same of me 11 brother and 

cibEA.cpi) xal µfiTTJQ fonv. 
a sister noel a mother ls. 

KE«I>. Ly' • 13 . 
1 'Ev l\E: i:fl i]µiQq. hdvn t;El..-6-<bv o 'lricrou; 
In but the clay that departing the Jesus 

ci:ro i:ii; oLxia;, txO.i'hrro .TCUQa i:1)v -6-ciAaaaav· 
frurn the huu~c, be sat by the sea; 

2r.aL cruvr1x1t11aav .TCQO; UUTOV O)'.AOL ltOAA.ol, 
nnd were gathered to him crowds great, 

woTE auTov d; i:o rri.oiov tµ6civTa xmh101'.tat· 
so that he into the ship entering to be seated; 

xul :tu; 0 ox!..o; E.itl "tOV alyw/..ov ELO"tllXEL. 
nnd a 11 the crowd on the shore stood. 
3 Kul Hcii.110Ev uuToi; :i:oHa EV ltUQU6oi.ai;, 
And he spake to them much in l•arables, 

/Jyow· 'lbou, £'!;iil..1'tEv 0 OltELQWV TOU O.TCELQELV. 
sa) ing: Lo, went out the sower of the (seed) to 

4Kal EV Tc!> oitdQELV aui:ov, li µEv 
sow·. .And in the so'v ing it, son1c incleecl 

E:tFOE ltUQa "tllV Obov• XUL {jf..{)-E Ta .TCE"tELVa 
fell ou the l'ath; and came the birds, 

xal ;mi:icpayEv auTci. 0 " AA.Au bE E:rtEOEV 
and ate them. Others and fel 1 

ht i:a :tETQw511 o.rrou oux ElxE yfiv rroA.A.11v· 
on the rocky ground where not it had earth much; 

xul Eulh'w; f:'i;avETEtAE, btc'r. i:o µii Ef.ELV 
and immediately sprung up, through the not to have 

6rt-lto; yi1;· 0 fjt..iou bE civaTElAavi:o;, Er.~u
a dPpth of earth; sun and havin.garisen, it\vas 

µ0Tla1t11· xai btc'r. -.o µJi EXELV Qi~av, t;11-
.scorehcd; an<l through the not to have a root, ""as 

Qav-lt11. 7" A/J,o. bf: E.TCEOEv trrl i:a~ cixcivil-a~ 
driedup. Others and fell among the thorns; 

Y.al civi6qauv at c'ixavil-m, -xul ci:ri:i:vtsav 
nnd sprung up the thorns, and choked 

auni. 8 " AA.Ao. bE EJTEOEV Eltl "tlJV yf1v "tlJV 
them. Others and fell on the ground the 

Y.at.fiv• xul tbibou XUQit6v, o µEv Exui:ov 
guod; and bore fruit, the one a hundred, 

o bE E ;{jxov-ra, o 5E TQLaxovi:a. D'Q hwv 
the other sixty, the other thirty. Ile I.laving 

ifiTa cixounv, axol'ETw. IOKat ltQOOEA-lt6vn:; 
ears to hear, let him hear. And coming 

ot µa-ltT]i:Ut Elrrov aui:0· Atui:t EV .TCUQa6oA.ut; 
the disciples said to him: Why in parables 

* YAT!CA:-1 l\IA:\L'SCRlPT.-2. a Boat. 5. EARTH. 

[Chap. 13 : 10. 

my MOTHE~ and my 
BROTinms ! 

50 :j:For whoever shall 
do the WILL of THAT 
FATHER of mine in the 
HEAVENS, that one is my 
Brother, or Sister, or 
l\Iother." 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 On that DAY, JESUS, 

haYing gone out of the 
HOUSE, :j:sat by the SIDE 
of the LAKE; 

2 but so many People 
g·athered arournl him~ that 
he entered *a Ilont, and 
sat down ; and . .:\II the PEO
PLE stood on the s HORE. 

3 Then he discoursed 
much to them in l'ara
hles, saying ; :j: "Behold, 
the SOWER went forth to 
sow. 

4 And in smnxc, some 
seeds fell tby the ROAD ; 
and the nrnns came and 
picked them up. 

5 And others fell on 
ROCKY GHOl.'Nn, where 
they hnrl not much Soil ; 
anrl immediately vegeta
ted., through not IL\YING 
a Depth of ':'E.\nTTT ; 

G tarnl when the Sun 
had risen, the;\' were 
i;;corched, and TL\ YING no 
Root, they withered.. 

7 And others fell :::unong 
tTIIORNS:nndtheTHORNS 
choke(} them. 

8 nut others fell on 
GOOD GROl"ND, and yield
ed Increase; ONE a hun
dred, ONE sixty, and ONE 
thirty. 

9 HE HAVING Ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

10 :j:Then the DISCl
!'LES approaching, said to 
him, "\Yhy dost thou 

t 4. The ordinary roads or paths in the East lead often along the edge of the field. 
which are unenclosed. Hence, as the sower scatters his seed, some of it is liable to fall be
yond the ploughed portion.on the hard beaten ground, which forms the way-sidc.-Hackett. 

t 6. In Palestine, during the seed time, (which is in November,) the sky is generally 
overspread with C'louds. The seed then springs up even in stony ground; but when the sun 
dissinates the ~Jouds. having outgrown its strength, it is quickly dried away.-Uosen
mullcr. t 7. among TJIOI::s-s---or rather. ""upon thorny grountl." The field sown may 
Im considered to consist of the different varieties of soil specified; viz .• the rocky, the 
thon1y, and tile good ground. 

t 50 . . John XL H; Gal. iii. 28; Heb. ii. 11. :j: 1. l\Iark iv. 1. :j: 3. Luke viii. 5. 
; 10. l\Iark iv. 10; Luke viii. 9. 
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Cllav. 13: 11.J l\IATTHE,V. 

/,uhi; m'noi;; 11'0 f>E: O.rroxgdld; d:rEV 
sp<•akc.st thou to them? Ile and answcl'lng said 

auToi;· "On uµLV f>ElioTm yvwvat TU 
t<l them: lle<'ausc to you It Is givea to know the 

µucn!ww. Ti"J; 60.athia; T(tlV ou(lavwv· E:xd-
scl' rt• ts of the k.ini;U.0111 of the heavens; to 

·vo1; l\E: ou OFOoTm. 12"0crn:;; yuo EX.EL, Oo
thcln iJut not it is given. Whoever for has, it 

1'h']CIE TUL O.UTC[l, XUL l"CEQl<J<JEUilYJ
~ha l l iJe g lven tohim, and hcwllliJcgiftcdwith 

CTETut' ocrn; OE oux EX.EL, xal o EX.EL, 
abundance; 'Vhocvcr \Jut not has, C\'cu what he has, 

ugilfiaETUL 0..rt' UUTOU. 13~tU 'tOUTO EV rru
sha 11 iJe taken from him. Thcl'eforc this iu 1iar-

QU60Aai:i; au'toi::;; AaAGJ, on 6Hrrovni; ou 6Af.-: 
ables to them I speak, for seeing not they 

rrouaL, xal UXOt•OVTE<; oux O.xououcrtv, ouOE 
sec, and hearing not they hear, nc i thcr 

cruvtoucrt. 14Kut uva:rAY]QOuTat u\noi; 11 
do they understand. Ancl is fulfilled to them tl1e 

:CQOcpYJTEi.a 'Hcrafou, ii AEyoucra· «' Axofl 
prophecy of Esaias, that saying: "Ilyhcaring 

uxoucrETE, xul ou µi) cruvfj'tE" xut 
you shal I hear, and not not may you understand; and 

(',A[;rovTE<; 6AE'1!1ETE, xal ou µi) 't'.011TE. l 5 'E
scc ing you w i 11 sec, and not not you may sec. II as 

rruzuvil~ yag ii XUQOLU 'tOU AO.OU 'tOU'tOU, xal 
grown fat for the heart of the people this, and 

'toi:i; wcrl 60.QEOl:;' fixouaav, xal 'tou:;; ocpilo.Aµou; 
with tho cars heavily they hear, and the eyes 

mhwv E:xaµµucrav, µ{pron: i'.Owcrt 'tol:; 
of them they shut, lest they should see with the 

Ocpilo.Aµoi:i;, xat TOL<; wcrlv uxoucrwcrt, 
eyes, and with the ears thoy should hear, 

xat 'tfl xo.QOLQ. _ cruvwcrt, xal E:m-
and with the heart should understand, and they 

<J'tQE'ljJwcrt, xat lacroµat au'tou;.» 10•yµGJv 
should turn, and I should heal them." Of you 

OE µaxa(ltOL ol Ocpfro.Aµol on 6A£Jtoucrt· xal 
but \Jlesscd the eyes for they sec; and 

TU cina * [ uµGJv,] O'tl UXOUEL, 17• Aµi)v yug 
tho cars [of you,] for they hear. Indef'd for 

AfYOl uµi:v' on rro/...Aol l"CQOcpfj'tO.l xal OLXULOL 
I say to you, that many pro1ihcts and righteous men 

eJtEiluµ~crav lOEi:v, Ci. 6AErrE'tE, xal oux doov· 
have desired to see, what you see, and not sa\v; 

xat dxoucrat, Ci. dxouE'tE, xal oux fixoucrav. 
and to hear, what you hear, and not heard. 

18 'YµEi:<; oiiv dxoucran 'ti)v rrago.60/...i)v 
You therefore hear the para\Jle 

'tou Gll~i.t;.iov'to;. rn II av'to; dxouov'to; 'tov /...oyov 
of the.11auwer. Any one hearing the word 

'tfj;p 6aothi.a;, xul µi) cruvtEV'to;, EQ)'.ETaL o 
of th~. kingdom, and not understanding, comes the 

C\r.-

* 'v;.l,r1cAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-16. your-amit. 

[Chap. 13: 19. 

speak to them in l'ara
IJles ?" 

11 IlE amm·ering, said 
to them, "Hl'C'ansc You 
are permitted to know the 
SECrtETS of thf' I\:l;\"(;J)O:\I 
of the IIEAYE:\'S; but to 
them this privilege is not 
given. 

12 For 'vhoever has, to 
him more will be gi\·en, 
and he shall abouncl; hut 
whoever has not, from 
him ""ill he taken en~n 
that ""hich he has. 

13 For this reason 11 
speak to them in !'ara
bles; Because seeing, they 
do not perceive; and h0ar
ing, they do not under
stand ; nor do they reg·al'(l. 

1-l And in them is ful
filled TIL\1' l'IWPIIECY of 1 
1:-.aiah, which says; :j:'Dy 
'lleari ng you will h0a r, 
'though ;rou may not un
'derstand ; an(l seeing, you 
'will see, though you may 
'not 11ercei ve. 

15 'For the UNDEil-
'ST.\NDING of this PEO
'PLI~ is stnpified ; they 
'hear heavily "·ith their 
'EARS, ancl their EYES 
'they close; lest seeing 
'with their EYES, and 
'hearing with their EAns, 
'and comprehending with 
'their l\IIND, the.\· should 
'retrace their ste11s, and 
'I shoul(] restore them.' 

lG :j:But blessed are 
Your EYES, because they 
see; and EAns, because 
they hear. 

1 7 For indeed I say to 
you, :j:That l\Iany Pro
phets and Highteous men 
have ct es ired to see what 
you behol(l, but have not 
seen; arnl to henr what 
.\'OU hear, but have not 
heard. 

lS :j:Understand yo u, 
therefore the PARABLE Of 
the SOWER. 

19 "'hen anv one hears 
the :j:""ORD of' the KING-

:!: 14.I~a. vi. !l; John xii. 3!l; Acts xxviii. 26; Rom. xi. 8. :f: JG.Luke x. 23. 
:!: 17. 1 Peter i. 10, 11. :!: 18. l\fark iv. 14; Luke viii. 1 I. 19. Matt. iv. 23. 
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Chop. 1:3: 20.] l\IAT'rHE,V. 

:ro>'l\Q<);, xal cl.Q;icJ.l;n -ro i':a1mQµEvov 
w icke-1 \ollt'), and snalchL'S that having-Uc en so\\ru 

Ev TfJ Y.UQDiq. aurnu· oh<l; E:anv, 0 11:(.lQU Tl]V 
i::i the llcart o.t'. hi1n; this is, that on the 

ot<Jv a;cagEii;. 2o•o bf: f;;cl TU JtETQWDl] 
path being sown. That Lut oil the rocky ground 

o:i:uQEi;, oi-H\; i':onv, o -rov },oyov cixo1'•(l)v 
J_1p 1 ng- !'ioWn, this i.s, who the 'vorc..l J1cari11g 

~aL EuOu; µETU xaQa; ~uµ6~vwv au-r<lv· noux 
:rnJ forthwith with joy receiving it; not 

£zn bf Qll;av f.v i:avn'il, ciUu lTQOCTXmQ6i; 
}!eJ1as Uut a root in hinisc .. lf, but transient 

E:a1L· yEVoµEv11; bf: 1tA.i'¢Ew; 11 btwyµou btu 
is; arising ancl trial or l>crsccutiou throug-h 

'tOV },oyOV, Eu'ftu; CTY.avbn},[ tETUL. 22 '0 
the wurll, immecliately he is offended. That 

bf El; -ru; cix1.vfta; a:rnQEl;, oho; f:anv, o 
but into ihc thorns being sown, this is, 'vho 

TOV A.6yo~ cixou(l)v, xal ~ µtQLµva -rou at&vo; 
the word J1earing, and the care of the age 

Tot•Tou, xal 11 ci:i:a n1 -rou :r},ou-rou auµ:i:v[ yn 
ti.is, an<l the delusion of the riches chokes 

-rov /.6yov· xal uxaQ:i:o; y[vETm. 23'0 bf: f:rci 
tho worll; and unfruitful Lccumes. That but ou 

Tr1v yfiv n'iv xa}31v a:i:aQEl;, oDTo; f.anv, o 
the gruuncl the f:"Oot.l being suwn, this is, who 

TOV },6yov cizot•(l)V, xat 0\•Vt(!Jv• o; b~ 
the woru hearing, ancl UIHlerstandiug; who real Iy 

0 'l.aQ:roq:oQEi, xal noLEi, o µrv E:xa-rov, 
bears fruit, and yiellls, the one a llunllred, the 

bf: E~~Y.OVTU, 0 bf: T(ll~Y.OVTU. 
otLer •i>::ty, the other thirty. 

2~"A/J,l']V :rra(laOOA~v Jta(l{i')l]XEV au-rot;, t.E-
.A..nothcr }JaralJle he ]Jruiiu:::.ec..l to then1, say-

"{WV" 'QµotO:n'tl'] 11 6aat/.Elu n'ilv ou(lav&v 
ing: )Iay Uc l'un1parccl the kLa;;don1 of the heavens 

civit(lw:rq> a:i:E( Qovn xa/.ov a:rrQµa f:v •0 uy(l0 
tu a man sowing- g-oou seed in the fiel<i 

uurnu. 25 'Ev bf: -r0 xa{}E\•BELv -rou; civlt(lw;cou;, 
of him. In and the to sleep the men, 

fi/.{}Ev au-rou o f:x{}Q6;, xal forrEt(lE !;tl;avta 
ca1nc of hiin the encn1y, and sowed <larncl 

ava. µiaov -rou ai-row xal ci:rl:).ltEv. 2G"On: 
through millst of the wheat; and went forth, When 

bf: ~6i~CTT1'JCTEV o zo(l-ro; xal xa(lrrbv EJIOtl']
nnd wasspringup the ulalle and fruit yield-

OE, TOTE f.qiavl'] xal -ru l;t!;avta. 27 II ooaEA
cd, then appear ell also the darnel. Com in;; 

* Y.\T!CA'.'1' ;\I.\:\TSCIUPT.-22. the AGE. 

[Chap. 13 : 26. 

nu::-.1, IJut considers it not, 
the EYIL one comes and 
snatches away 'J'JL\T ha,·
ing IJeen so\Yn in his 
HEAit'l'. This explains 
'J'IUT which was ::;owN 
IJy the no,w. 

20 THAT \Yhich was 
SO\\"n on HOCKY GROl'ND, 
l1enotes him, wuo IIEAit-
1 xu the \YORD, recei\·es 
it immediately with Joy; 

21 yet, it h:ning no 
Hoot in his mind, he re
tains it only a short time ; 
for \\·hen Atlliction or l'er
secution arises, on ac
count of the woRD, he 
instantly stumble:-;. 

22 r_rru'l' which was 
so"·n among THORNS, de
notes THAT HE.\llER, in 
\':horn the CARES of *the 
AGI~ and the DECEl"l'IYE
i\"ESS of RICHES, choke 
the \\'ORD, and render it 
unprod uct i Ye. 

23 Dut 'l'IIAT \Yhich was 
sown on GOOD SOIL, and 
IH'Oduced fruit, O:\E a 
I; undred, o~·a; six tr, and 
ox1~ thirty, <lenotes nnr, 
\Yho not only hears and 
considers, but obeJ·s the 
\\"ORD. 

2-1 II e proposed t o 
them another l'aralJle, 
saying, The KINGDO::\I of 
the IIE,\ YEX s rnn y be 
compare<l to the FIELD in 
\\·hich Lhc Owner sowed 
Good Grain : 

23 IJut while the IIIEN" 
SLEPT, His EXE::\IY came 
and sowed tDarnel a
i:wng the WHEAT, and 
went awaY. 

2G "·1:1.el.1 the BLADE 
shot up, and put forth 
the Ear, then appeared 
also the DARXEL. 

t 2 3. A plant which bears a striking resemblance to wheat. The following remarks by 
H. B. 1I:1ckc'lt, II' ill fully illustrate tllis :-"In pa>sing through the futile country of the 
andent Pl1ilistine>, on the south of Palestine, I asked the guide, one day, a natiYe Syrian, 
if he knew of a plant which was apt to make its· appearance among the wheat, and which 
rescmhleu it rn much that it could hardly be distinguished from it. He replied that it 
was rery common, and that he would soon show me a specimen of it. Soon after this ho 
pointed out to me some of this grass, growing near our path; and afterwards, haring onco 
seen it, I found it in almost e1•ery field where I searched for it. Except that the stalk wa,; 
not so high, it appeared otherwise precisely like wheat, just as tlic ear; begin to show 
thPmsell·es, and the kernels are swelling out into shape. I collected some specimens of 
tl1b dPceitful w~cd, and have found, on showin~ them to fricntls, that they have mis
taken them quite invariably for some specie,; of grain, such as wheat or barley." 
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Ullap. 13: 27.J 
06vTE; bf: ol boOloL TOD olxobEnrr6Tou, Elrrov 

nnd the slaves of tho householder, sni•l 

auyci':J• Kt!(ll E' ouxl xaUiv OJtEQµa EOITELQU; 
to hi°m; O lunl, not good seed didst thou sow 

Ev TctJ oc[> UYQctJ; m)1hv oDv i:x:EL l;Ll~civLa; 
In the thy held? whcnco then hasit darncl? 

2s•o be Ecpl] aui;ot;· 'ExOQo; CivOQwrro; TOUTO 
Ile and said tothcm: Ancncrny aman this 

Errol110Ev. Ol bf: bouloL Elrrov mhcti· 0ElEL; 
has done. The and slaves said to him: Dost thou 

oov cirrE1D6vTE<; oullEsruµEv auTci; 
wish then going forth we should gather them? 

20•0 bf Ecpl]" Ou• µrptoTE, oulHyovTE; Ta 
Ile and said: No; lest, gathering the 

l;tl;civw, EXQtl;ci:icr11TE liµa au"tot; TOV 
Ila rue I, you shou 1 d root up w I th them the 

OlTOV. 30" AcpETE ouvauscivEa0aL ciµcp6TEQU 
wheat. Leave them to grow together both 

µ{zQL Toii itEQLaµou· xal EV xmocti Toii OEQL-
u 11 tho harvest; and in time of the har-

oµou EQfu Tot; 0EQtaTat;· ~ullfsan 
vest I will say to the harvesters: Gather you 

.TCQWTOV TU l;tl;civta, xal bficraTE auTa d; 
first the darnel, and blndyou them into 

bfoµa;, .TCQo; To xaTaxaucraL auTci· Tov bf 
bundles, for the to burn them; the but 

OlTOV cruvayciyETE d; TlJV clJ"toOiixriv µou. 
wheat bring toi;ether into the barn of me. 

31" AH riv JtaQa6oll]v rraQEOl]xEv auTot;, lE-
.Auother parable he 1iroposed to them, say-

"{WV' 'Oµoia Eanv ii 6acrt1Eia TWV ouQav&v 
ing: Like is the kingdom of the heavens 

x6xx{9 crLvanEw;, ov la6cbv CivDoru:i:o; 
ton grain of mustard, which taking a man 

lia:t£LQEV EV TctJ ciyQ0 auToii. 32"0 µLxQ6TEQOV 
sowed in the field of him. Which less 

µEv EO'TL .TCUVTOJV TWV artEQµciTwv· OTav bf: 
indeed is of nl I of the seeds; when but 

ai,;rii'.tft, µEt!;,ov TWV laxcivwv EOn, xal 
it may be grown, n greater of the herbs is, ancl 

yl vETm bEvboov, cJ'iaTE Ell'tEtv Ta JtETEL vu Tou 
becomes n tree, so that to come the birds of the 

ouQavou, xal xaTacrxrivoiiv EV Tot; xlcibou; 
heaven, nnd to make nests in the branches 

UUTOU. 
of it. 

~,,AH riv .itaQa6olljv HcilrioEv uuTot;· 'Ouolu 
.Another parable he spake to them; !'.Ike 

EOTL v ii 6ucr11Ela TWV OU(lUVWV l;t'µ n. -llv 
is thto klni;dom of the heavens to leaven, which 

1u6oucra yuvii EVEXQU'ljJEv d; cilEuQou ociTa 
taking n woman mixed Jn of meal measures 

'T(lt u, lfoi; o& ll;vµci:JOri olov. 3·1Taun1 J'tUVTU 
three, till of It was leavened whole. These all 

[Chap. 13 : 33. 

27 And the SERVANTS 
0 f the IIOl'SF.IIOLllER, 
coming said to him, 
1\Iaster, thou <li<lst sow 
Good Seed in THY Field ; 
whence, then, has it Dar
nel? 

28 He replied, An Ene
my has clone this. *And 
'l'IIEY say to him, Dost 
thou wish then, that we 
should weed them out? 

29 And HE said, K 0 ; 
lest in weeding out the 
DARNEL, you also tear 
up the WHEAT. 

30 Let both grow to
gether till the IIARYEST ; 
an<l in the Tll\fE of IIAR
YEST, I will say to the 
IlEAI'ERS, First gather 
the IHRNEL, and bin<l it 
in Tiundles for Ill'RNTN<i ; 
+then bring together the 
"·heat into my GRANARY." 

31 :I: Another Parable 
he proposed to them, 
saying ; The KINGDO:\I 
of the HEAVENS is like 
to a Grain of 1\fustarfl, 
"·hich a l\fan planted in 
his FIELD; 

3~ \Yhich indeed is one 
of the tleast of All 
SEEDS ; but when grmYn 
it is larger than any 
111mn, taml become:s a 
Tree, so that the DIRDS 
of IIEA YEN come and 
build their nests on its 
BRANCHES. 

33 :j: Another Parable 
he sake to them ; "The 
KIXGDO:\I of the IIE.\YEXS 
resembles LeaYen, which 
a 'Yoman taking-, mingled 
in three tl\Ieasures of 
l\Ieal, till the whole fer
mented." 

* VATICAN l\IANT:SCRIPT.-2 8. And THEY say to him. 
t 32. That is, of all those seeds with which the people of Judea \Vere then acquainted. 

Our Lord's words are to be intcrp,·eted by popular use. And we learn from Matt. xdi. 2 0, 
that like a grain of mustard seed was become proverbial for expressing a very small quan
tit:v.-Gco. Campbell. t 32. And becomes a tree. It attains a large size in Judea. 
Lightfoot says, R. Simeon Ben Chalaphta mentions one "into which he was wont to 
climb, as men are wont to elimb into a fig-tree." Trench quotes a traveler In Chili who 
had ridden under one. t :n. A measure rontainlng about a peck and a half, wanting 
a little more than a pint. Three of them made an ephah. 

t 3 0. Matt. ill. 12. t 31. Mark Iv. 311; Luke xiii. 18. t 3 3. Luke xiii. 2 0. 
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Chap. 13: 34.] 

V.rD.rioEV 0 'lrioou; Ev lCUQU6ol..ai; Toi; oz).oL;, 
spake the Jesus in 1iarables to the crowds, 

xal Xl')QL; JtUQU60Af1; oux EAUAEL UUToi;· 33()_ 
and without a J>arable not he spake to them; so 

mo; .rrl..riQ1ui'tfl TO Qrp'H:v Ena 
that itmlghtbefulfilled the wordspoken through 

Toti .rrQocpt'JTou, l..f:yovTo;· «' AvoL~W £v .rra-
the prophet, ~aying: "lwlllopen in par-

1.rn60/..aii; TO OToµa. µou· EQEl'•~oµa.L 
ables the mouth of me; Iwillopenlydeclarc 

XEY.Ql'IJµEva. ci.rro xaTa6ol..iji; * [ x6-
th i 11g shaving been hid from a beginning [of the 

0µ01•.]» 
,\.or 1 d. ] ' ' 

3GTc\u cicpd; i:ou; OXAOu;, fjf..itEV di; "tlJV 
Then lt'avin~ the rro"·<ls, \\'ent into the 

oix[uv o 'l11oou;. Kul .rrQooi1f..itov aunp ol 
huuse the Jesus. And came to him the 

µuitl)Tat mhou, /..eyovu;· <l>gaoov liµiv i:Tiv 
disciples of him, saying: Explain to us the 

:i:uon6o/.iJv TOJV l;Ll;avLWV TOU uygou. 37'0 bE: 
1•arable of the darnels of the field. Ile and 

O.;-roxc.nitd; E:bEv *[auToi;·]'O o;-rdgwv To 
answering said [to them:] He sowing tho 

xal.t'iv o;-rfoµa, fonv o ulo; Toti O.vi'tQw:tou· 
~uod st>ed, is the son of the 1nan; 

3~o OE uy00;, Eo"tlV 0 xooµo;· TO bE: XUAOV 
the and field, is the world; the and good 

o;-rrgµa, of.ToL doLv ol i.!lol Ti"J; 6aOL/.du;· TU 
seed, they are the sons of the kin!;dom; the 

bf: 1;.1tc:i.vta, dcrlv ol ulol Toti .rrovrigou· 3D(J 
and darnel, are the sons of the wicked (one); the 

bE: i':zitgo; o a.rrdQa; auTci, fonv o bLci6ol..o;· 
antl eae1ny, he having so,vu the111, is the a<lvcr-

0 bE: itrQtcrµo;, cruvTEl.rta Tou atwvo; i:crTtv· 
sarr; the and harYcst, encl of the age is; 

ol bE: {)E(llO"TUL, uyydot ELO"LV. 40"Qcr;tEQ 
the and reapers, n1csscngcrs are. .A.s 

oi•v O"l•i.l..f:yETm i:a 1;t1;civta, xat .ituQl 
therefore aregathcred the darncl, and inafire 

%UL ETUL. OUTW:; EO"TCJ.L EV Tfl O"llVTEi.dQ: TOU 
are burnecl; so w i 11 it I.Jc in tho end of the 

atwvo; TouTou. 41' A.rrocrTEl..Ei: o ulo:; Toti O.vi'tQw-
a:;e this. Will send the son of the man 

.rrou Tou:; uyyEAou; UUTOU, xal O"l't.t..f:;oucrtv 
the messengers of him, and they w i 11 gather 

EX T~; 6aatiEia; CJ.UTOU .1t~VTU TU oxavbal..a 
out of the kingdom of him al I the seducers 

Y.UL TOU; :tOLOl1VTa; TlJV avOµLCJ.V, 42xal 6a-
nnd those "·orking the law lc.s.sncss, and they 

i.oi'atv CJ.VTOL•; Eli; "tlJV xaµtvov TOU .1tU(Jo;· 
w i 11 cast tlJcm Into the furnace of the fire; 

l Chap. 13 : 42. 

34 All these things JE
s cs communicated to the 
c1wwus in Parables, and 
without a Comparison he 
taught them not; 

35 so tlrnt the WORD 
s P o K 1~ N through the 
l'IWI'IIET might be ver
ified, saying ; t :I: "I will 
'·open my mouth in para
"bles, I will O})enly de
"clare things ha Ying been 
"hid from the beginning." 

3G Then *JEsus leav
ing the PEOPLE, retired 
to the nocsE ; and his 
disciples approached him, 
sa~'ing, "Explain to us 
the PAIU.IlLE of the DAR
NEL in the FIELD." 

37 He answering-, said, 
"Ile who sows the GOOD 
Seed is the SON of MAN ; 

38 the FIELD is the 
·woRLD ; the GOOD Seed 
nro the soxs of the 
KINGDOM ; the DARNEL 
are the SONS of the EVIL 
one; 

39 THAT ENEMY who 
SO\\"ED them is the AD
YERS,\RY ; the IL\R\'EST is 
the End of the *Age ; and 
the REAPERS are l\Iessen
gers. 

40 As therefore the 
DARXEL is gn theL'e<l and 
burned in a Fire, so will 
it be in the END of *the 
AGE. 

41 The SON of l\lAN will 
:j:send forth his l\IESSEN
GERS, who "·ill gather out 
of his KINGDO:\I All SE
nrc1ms and INIQCITOUS 
PERSONS; 

42 :j:and 
them into 

"·ill throw 
the Fl"R:\"ACE 

* YATif'A~ :\LDIL"SC'RIPT.-35. of the \Yorld--0mit. 36. he left. 37. to them 
-omit. 38. Age. 40. the AGE. 

t 3 5. "I will open my mouth in parables: I will utter dark sayings wll ich llave been 
from the bcginning."-Sir. L. C. L. Brenton's Septuagint translation of Psa. lxxviii. 2. 

t 4 0. To translate aioon, by the word world, has a tendency to lead the reader astray. 
No less than thirteen different me:inings are attached to this word, in the Common Version. 
The' meaning is age, and this rendering can always be understood. The context will deter
mine, generally, what age is referred to-the Jewish, Christian, Messianic, or the end
less succession of ages. For further remarks, see Appendix. 
:t: 35. Psa. lxxviii. 2. :t: 41. Matt. xxii. 7. + 42. l\latt. iii. 12. 
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C!iap. 13: 43.] l\IATTHE\V. 

£xFL i:'oTaL o x/,a1•-0ito; xat o 6Q11yµo; -rGJv 
there ohal I be the weeping and the guaohini.; of the 

ofHJVTOJV. 4:JT<lTE ol blxu.tOL h~/,aµ'lj.IOl'CHV, clJ; O 
teeth. 'l'hen tho righteous shal I shine, as the 

1\A.10~. Ev Tfj UUCTLAELq. TOU ltUT(HJ; UUTOJV. 
sun, In the kiugdom of the father of them. 

'O i-:z(l)v cina. * [cixouELv,] cixouEi;w. 
Ile l1aving cars [to hear,] let him hear. 

41• [IT fLAtV] oµolu E:crnv 1i llacrtAELCL TOJV 
[A;;ain] I Ike Is the kingdom of the 

OU(.lavGJv {}ricrauQc!> XEXQuµµEVC[l E:v -r0 ciyQQ>, 
heaven to a treasure having been hid Jn the field, 

ov EuQoov C:iv{}ew.n:o; i:'xQl''lj.IE, xut circo -rf]; 
which finding a man he hides, and from the 

:X.<LQd; CLUTOU umiyEL, xa.t ltclV'tC1. ocru EX.EL 
jo)' ofhim hegoes, and all asmuch hehas 

JtrnAEi'., xat ci yoecif;EL •ov ci YQOV £xEtvov. 
sci ls, and buys the field that. 

4G IT clALV oµolu E:crnv 11 6a.crtA.Etu TO.IV OUQCL
Aga iu i Ike is the klngtlom of the hcav-

'VWV * [ civ-OQwrc<[J] £µ;r6ecp, f;ri-couvn xaA.ou; 
en [to a 1nan] a 111crc:hant, seeking choiee 

µa.eyaQl •a;. 40Eueoov f>E: [va. JtoAunµov µaQ-
pca r 1 s. Finding and one costly pearl, 

ya.el 'tl'\V' UJ"CEAi'>oov J"CEJ"C(.JCLXE ltclVTCL ocra El ZE' 
going he sold al I as much as he had, 

:xa.l lJYOQCLOEV mhov. 
and bought it. 

47 IT ahv oµotu ECJTL v ii 8acrtA.du "tOJV OUQU-
Aga in Ii kc is the kingdom of the hcav-

vG:iv, cruyfivn, 6A.ri-0Etcrn El; -r11v {}ci;\a.crcruv, 
en, ton drag-net, l.Jcing cast into the ::;ca, 

:xul £-x. Jtuv-co; y evou; cruva ya youcrn · 4s11v o-cE 
and of every kind brin;;ing together; \\rhich when 

£re/, riew-Ori, civalhllcicravn; E:rcl TOV ai ywi.6v, 
it is ful I, drawing to the shore, 

:xal xuMcruvni; cruvHd;a.v TU :xaA.u El; ciy-
and sitting down they collected the good into ves-

j'Eta, -cu bf: crurceu i:"~w rna.A.ov. 400uno; fo-cm 
sc Is, the but had away they cast. So it w i 11 lie 

£v -cfl cruvnA.dq. TOU al&voi;. 'E~EAEucrov-ca.L ol 
In the end of the age. Sha! I go forth the 

uyyEA.01, xal UqJO(llOUGL "tou; l'tOVYj(lOU; EX 
mesoengcrs, and shall se1>arate the wicked from 

µ£crou -rwv btxatwv, u0xa.l 6aA.oucrtv auTou; 
:imong the just, and shal I cast them 

Eli; Tt]V xciµtvov •ou Jtu(.16;· £xd E:cr-ca.L o 
into the furnace of the fire; there will Le the 

:xA.m•{}µo; :xul o 6ouyµo; -r&v 656vnov. ol* [Ae-
wecping and the gnashing of the teeth. [Says 

j'EL au-co[; O 'lricrou~.] }:;uv{]xu'tE "tau-ca 
to them the Jesus.] Have you understood these 

ltclV'ta; Aeyoucrtv UUTW' Na.l rxu(ltE.] 
things all? They say to hlm

0

: Yes [ O lord.] 

62'0 BE ElrcEv au-co[;· Atu "tOU"tO mi; 
Ile then. said to them: Therefore this every 

yea.µµa-oEi!li\;, µa{}riTEui'>Eli; •fl 6acrtA.dq. •ow 
scrillc,.r;· being instructed to the kingdom of the 

[Chap. 13: 52. 

of FIRE ; there will hn the 
WEEPING and the GNM:ill
INU Of 'l'J.;ETlf. 

43 :j:'J'hen will the mcn
TI:ou; be rc:-;plcmlent as 
the Sl'N in tlie 10:\'G])O'.\[ 
of their F,\Tirnn. l IE who 
Il.\S cars, let him hear. 

44 The KI:\'(aJO'.\r of the 
IIE.1\"EXS is like a hi(l<len 
Treasure in a Fl ELD, 
which, a l\lan firnling, he 
co\·ers up, and, from his 
JOY, ho goes ancl sells all 
that he has, ancl bu.rs 
that FIELD. 

45 Again, the KING
DOM of the IIEA VEX s is 
like a Pearl of Great 
Yalue; 

4G 'vhich ta l\lerchant, 
who was seeking Choice 
Pearls, having found, 
went ancl sold all that be 
hacl, and bought iL 

47 Again, the KING
DO}I of the IJE,\VENS re
sembles a Drag-net, being 
cast into the SEA, and en
closing fishes of E'very 
Kind; 

48 which, when it is 
full, they draw to the 
SIJOil.E, and sitting dO\Vll, 
gather the GOOD into ves
sels, but throw the USE
LESS awa.r. 

49 So will it be at the 
END of the AGE. 'l'he 
l\IESSENGEil.S will go fo'l'th, 
and will separate the 
WICKED from among the 
Il.IGIITEOUS ; 

50 a n d 'vill throw 
them into the FUC\'ACE 
of FIRE ; there ·will be 
the WEEPIXG and tile 
GNASHING of TEETH. 

51 I-lave :rou under
stood all these thing:-;?" 
They answered, "Yes." 

52 Then ITE said to 
t h om, "EYery Sf'ribe 
therefore, beinp: in:-;truc
tec1 *in the KIXGDO'.\! of 

* V.\11)ICAN l\fA)IT"SrmrT.-43. to hear--omit. 4 4. Again-omit 4 ::>. l\Im-omit. 
51. JESUS ~ays to them--omit. 51. Loni-omit. 5 2. i!J. 

t 4 G. Such a~ those found in the East, \rho travel about buying or exchanging jewels, 
or otht·r valuables. 

:j: 43. Dan. xii. 3. 
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Cllap. 13: 53.] l\IATTHI<J,V. 

Ol•QU. \'(l)\'' oµoto; EOTL civ-ltQW:t!O oi XOCfO:tOTTI, 
hl·a\·cus, like ts to a n1an an householder, 

oon::: E-x6ciAAEL EX. Toti 1'.h1au uQou m'nou xm vcl. 
who- urings out of the treasury of him new 

xul, :1u/.mci. 
a111l u Id. 

:.:.Kul. EYEVETO, on h£/..eaev 6 
• l.u<I it came to pass, when had cone lu<led the 

'Incrnu; Tu.; .TCUQu6o/..cl.; Tm'.nu;, µnl\QEV ExE[
Je:-.us the paraUlcs thesl', he (_h•parted thl•ncc. 

-aEv. :ill(ul Hfro)V El; TlJV .TCUTQLCu uuTou, EOL-
_\.nll cum ing into the country of hi1n, he 

buoxEv u.u10~; EV Tft ouvuywyft uuT&v, &oTE 
taught thcn1 in the synago~ue of then1, so as 

E:xrri'. llTTEOfrUL uurnu;, x.ut AEYELV. II ofrev TOU-
to astonish then1, and to say, \Vhence this 

nt> l'l oocpLu a.uTl], x.ut ul buvaµEL;; 000ux: 
ti10 wisdom this, and these powers? Not 

ci•To::: EaTlV 0 'tOU TEX.Tovo; ulo;; ouxt 1i µi]Tl]Q 
this - is the of the carpenter son? Not the mother 

uu1ou Hynm l\luQLUµ; x.ut ol cibe/..cpol. a.uTou 
of him is cal led l\lary? and the brothers of him 

'lrix(l)6o;, xut 'lwoii;, x.ut ~[µcuv, x.ut 'Iou-
James, aud Joses, and Simon, and Judas? 

bu;; GGxut ul cibeA.cput UUTOU ouxt .TCUO'UL .TCQO; 
and the sisters of him not all with 

1']µd; EloL; Jtofr:ov oiiv TOUTQ> TUuTa. JtcivTu; 
us arc? "·hence then this these al 1 

57Kut tax.uvbu/..l!;ovi;o Ev a.uTCp. '0 be 'Inoou; 
Anu they found a difficulty in him. 'l'he and Jesus 

d ITEV UUTO[;· Oux. ECiTL JtQOcpYJTl]; Ci nµo;' Ei 
sa iJ to them: Not is a prophet unhonored, if 

µ1) EV TTI l1ctTQlbL uuTou, x.ut Ev TTI oixL<!
not in the country of him, and in the house 

mhou. GS Kut oux. E.TCol noev EXE[ buvciµEL; Jto/...
of him. And not he did do there mighty works 

/..ci:, btcl. TlJV cimcrTluv a.u1&v. 
many, because of the unl.Jel icf of them. 

KEtI>. Lb'. 14. 
1 'Ev EXEL vw Tep xmQ0 fix.oucrev 'HQwbn; 

At that· the time heard llerod 

6 TET(lcl(l;(ll; -:;i]v clX.OllV 'Incrou, 2x.ut El.TCE 
t1ll~ tPtrard1 the farne of Jesus, ancl said 

To[; l1CJ.LOlv uuTou· ODTo; Ecrnv 'Iwcivv11; 6 
to the servants of him: 'l'his is the John the 

6u:tTLGTl];· uu10; TJYE(l-al'] cirro T&V VEXQ&V, x.ul 
<.lipper; he is raised from the rlead, and 

bu! TOU'tO ut buvciµEL; EVEQYOUCiLV EV 
therefore this the mighty powers work in 

a.uTQ>. 3 '0 yO.Q 'HQwb11;, x.QuTi]ou;. Tov 'Iwciv-
h i m. The for llerod, seizing the John, 

v11v, i:'b110Ev uu1ov, x.ut E:iteTo tv cpuA.a.x.fl, 
hail IJuund him, and put in prison, 

[Chap. 14: 3. 

the 1rn.\\'EN:::>. is like a 
Householder. who pro
duees from his THE,\stinv. 
new things and old.'' 

53 And it occurred 
when J1.;st·s had con
cluded these l'AHAllLES. 
he departed thence . 

54 :j:.\ rnl coming into 
this OWN CITY he so 
taught the inhabitants in 
their SYNAGOGUE, that 
tltev "·ere astonished, and 
saicl, ""·hence has this 
nrnn, this WISDO)I, and 
these l\IIIlACL'LOUS POW-
1ms? 

55 :j: Is not this the 
CAIU'ENTER'S SON'? is not 
his l\IOTIIER called l\Iary? 
and do not his BHOTIIERS, 
James, and tJoses, and 
Simon, and Judas, 

5G and all his 
Tims, live with 

ts1s
us? 

he "'hence, then, has 
all these things?" 

57 And they :j:stum
bled at him. nut JEsus 
saitl to them, "A Prophet 
is not without honor, ex
cept in his OWN COCN'l'RY, 
and in his own F,\l\1ILY." 

58 :j:And he did not 
perform many l\Iiracles 
there, because of their 
C"'BELIEF. 

CITA "P'.rER XIV. 
1 At 'l'hat Tll\IE, :j:Her

od the tTE'l'~\RCII, hea~ 
ing of the FA:\IE of Jesus, 

2 said to his SERVANTS, 
"This is John the nr-
1\IEllSER ; he is raised from 
the DEAD ; and therefore 
11rmACLES are performed 
by him." 

3 For :j:IIEROD *then 
had caused JonN to be 
seized, bound, and put in 
*PRISON, on account of 

* VAT[('AX )!AXl"SCRIPT.-3. then had. 3. !'!USON. 
t :i~. That is, l\'azarcth, where he had been brought up; Luke iv. lG, 23. t fi5. 

Jo,cph-w read Lachmann, Tischendorf, and Tittman. t 5G. According to Theophy
l<:ct, the names of the sisters of Jesus were M:ary and Salome. t I. Properly, the gover
nor of the fourth part of a country; commonly used as a title inferior to a KI:'llG, and 
d1·noting chief ruler. 'fhe person here spoken of was Antipas, a son of Herod the Great. 
The name KIXG is ~onwtimcs given to tetrarchs. See verse 9.-Geo. Campbell. 

+ :i I. ~Iatt. ii. 23; Mark vi. I. t 55. John vi. 42. t 57. l\latt. xi. 6; Isa. 
v111 H; llom. ix. :{2, 33; 1 Peter ii. 8. t 58. l\Iark vi. 5, 6. 

+ I. Mark vi. 14 ; Luke ix. 7. t 3. Mark vi. 1 7 ; Luke iii. 19, 2 O. 
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Cllap. 14: 4.] MATTHEW. 
bui 'HQcobuiba 'tTJV yuvaixo. lf>tAlrrrrou 
on account of Herod Ins the w I fe of Phi 1111 

'tOl• aOEAcpou mhoii. 4 "EAEyE '{UQ UU'tl!,) 0 
the brother of him. He said for to him the 

'foicivvl']i;· Oux E:;Ecr'ti croL EX.ELY o.u'tr1v. 
John: Not It Is lawful to thee to have her. 

5Kat {}fJ..wv 0.U'tOV altOX'tElVO.L, Ecpolh'J{}l'J 'tOV 
And wishing him to destroy, he feured the 

ox.Aov, O'tL chi; ltQOqJTJ'tl']V 0.U'tOV Elx.ov. erE-
Jl"OP I e, for as aprophet him theyestecmed. Blrth-

VEOLWV bf: ayoµ£vwv 'tOU 'HQwbou, WQXTJ
day of but wasbeingheld ofthe Herod, danced 

OU'tO ii \}uyciTl']Q 'tTJ; 'HQwbuibo; Ev 'tW 
the daughter of the Herodlas in the 

µEcrl!,)' xo.l TlQEOE 't(i> 'HQwbn· 7o\)£V µE{}' 
midst; and pleased the Herod; whereupon with 

OQXOU wµoAO'{l]OEV UU'ttJ bouvm, 0 EUV 
nn oath he promised to her to g Ive, wba t soever 

o.i'tTJOl'J"tO.L. 8 'H b£, rrQoth6o.cr{)£Icru urro 'tTJ; 
she might ask. She and, being incited by the 

µl']"tQo; mhf)i;, Ao; µoL, cplJcriv, ciibE Em 
mother of her, Give to me, she said, here upon 

rrl VUXL 'tlJV XE<pUAi)v 'Iwcivvou 'tOU 60.rrTLO'tOU. 
a plate the head of John the dipper. 

°Kal Hurr-fi{}l'l o 6ucrLAEui;· bta bf: 'tou; oQxou; 
And was sorry the king; because of but the oaths 

xo.L "tou; ouvuvux£tµ£vou;, lxEAEuOE bo{}f)
and those recliningattable, hecommandcdit tobe 

VUL. IOKat .itEµ'ljJa; a:rEXEcpciAtOE 'tOV 'Iwciv
g iven. And sending he cut off the head of the John 

Vl'JV f:v 'tfl cpuAuxfl. 11Ko.l fiv£x{)l'J ii xEcpaAi) 
in the prison. And was brought the J,eacl 

mhou f:rrl rrlvuxl, xo.l f:b6{tl'] 't<!> xogacrlcJ)' 
of him on a plate, and it was given to the little 

xal fivEyxE 'tfl µl']TQl uuTii;. 12Kul 
girl; and she brought it to the mother of her. Ancl 

ltQOOEA\}ov'tE; ol µu{}l']'tUL O.UTOU ~gav TO crw-
com ing the clisciples of him took the bocly, 

µa, xal E{}u'lj.lav au'to' xal HfroV'tE; cirrTiyyEL
and they buried it; and departing they told 

A.av 't(i> 'll']croii. 
It to the Jesus. 

13Kut cixoucro.; o 'I l']croiii;, civexc:liQlJ<rEv 
And having heard the Jesus, wl thdrew 

txernev f:v rrA.oiw Eli; EQl']µov 'torrov xu't' 
from thence in a ship Into a desert place by 

iMo.v· xo.l cixo\•crav'tEi; ol ozA.ot fixoA.o\•
h lmsel f; and having heard the crowds, they fol-

'fil']OO.V a_u't(i> ltEf;fl cirro 't(J)V ltOAf(l)V. HK al 
lowed him by land from the cities. And 

E'i;EAfrchv 0 'll']croiii; Ell>E ltOAUV ozAov· xal 
coming out the Jesus saw great a crowd; and 

tcrrrAo. yxvlo{}l'J ln' o.u"tOi:i;, xal tfr£Qarr£1•cr£ 
be was m~ved with pity towards them, and healed 

"toui; aQQtbo"tou; au'toov. 
the s.Mlk of them. 

[Chap. 14:14. 

tHerodias, his IlROTIIER 
Philip's wn~E ; 

4 for John hn <1 said to 
him, :j: "It is not lawful 
for thee to haYe her." 

5 And wishing to kill 
him, he feared the PE0-
1·1.1~, tnecause they es
teemed him as a Prophet. 

G nut when HEUO!l'S 
nirth-day was kept, the 
tIHUGIITER of IlERODIAS 
danced in the MIDST, and 
pleased l-IEHOD ; 

7 whereon he promised 
with an Oath to gh·e her 
whateYer she might re
quest. 

8 And SHE, being insti
gated by her 11roTIIEn, 
snifl. "GiYe me here, on a 
Platter, the HEAD of JOHN 
the I CII CII EHSER." 

9 And the * KL\'G, be
ing sorry on account of 
the OATHS arnl theGL"ESTS, 
cc•1rnnanded that it should 
be gh·en her. 

10 Accordingly, by his 
order, JOHK was behead
ed in the PRISON. 

11 And his HEAD was 
brought on a Platter, and 
presented to the GIUL ; 
and she carried it to her 
ll!OTIIEU. 

12 And his DISCIPLES 
coming, carried off *the 
DEAD-DODY, and buried 
it ; and departing, told 
JESUS. 

13 :!:And JESUS hadng 
heard, priYately withdrew 
from thence, by Iloat. into 
a Desert Place; of which 
the PEOPLE being inform
ed, followed him by Land 
from the CITIES. 

14 And*coming out, he 
saw a Grent Crowd ; aml 
he had compassion on 
them, and healed their 
SICK. 

* VATICAN MANrS<'RTPT.-3. PRISON. 9. KING, being sorry on account of the 
OATHS and the GUESTS, commanded. 12. the DEAD-BODY 14. he went. 

t 3. He had married a daughter of Aretas, an Ara~ihn prinre, whom he put away, 
after he induced Herodias to quit her husband; this orrasloned a war hetwern Herod 
and Aretas. 6. Named Salome, daughter of Herodias by her former husband.-.Jo.•rphu8, 
Ant. xviii. v. 4. 

t 4. Lev. xviii. 16: xx. 21. :j: 5. Matt. xxi. 2 6; Luke xx. 6. t 13. Mark vi. 3 2: 
Luke ix. 10; John vi. L 2. 

r. n 



Clw.p. 14: 15.] l\IATTHE,V. 
1"'0'41lu; l'.H: yEvoµEVTI;', Jt(lOOi'j/..itov uui:cp ol 
Evening- nntl ha.\·ing- conic, catne to b11n the 

µulhrrnl. uiiToii, Hyovn;· "EQriµo; E:onv o 
disc i1)les of hin1, saying: A desert is the 

i:6rro;, xul. Yi WQU fiori JtUQr1!..itEv· ci.Jtof..uoov 
Jllacr, and the hour has pnssed by; dismiss 

TOt•; OXAOU;', LvU UITEAitOVi:E;' El;' TU;' XWµa; 
th<' - crowds, that going Into the villages, 

ci.yogao(l)olv E:uui:oi; 6Qwµui:u. 16'0 ot 'l'Tlooii; 
they may buy themselves vlctu::.ls. The but Jesus 

El:tEV uui:oi;· Ou XQELUV EX.OUOlV UJ'tEAitEiv· 
said to them; Xo need they have to go a way; 

OoTE UUToi; uµEi; qmyEiv. liQL OE /.eyouOlV 
give to them you to eat. They and say 

auTQi· Oux i::xoµEv ti:iOE, Ei µi) JtEV"t£ a(l"tou; 
to him: Not we have here, except five loaves 

xut Mo ixituu;. 1s•o bt EtJtE" <l>EQETE µol 
and two fishes, He and said: Bring to me 

UUTou; fuOE. Hll{ul. XEAEuou; "tour; ox/..ou; ci.vu
thPm here. And directing tile crowds to re-

x/.titT]VUl EJ'tL TOlJ; X.O(>TOU;, /..u6wv "tou; J'tEVTE 
clino upon the grass, taking the five 

iiQ-rol•; xul. i:ou; Mo txituu;, ci.vu6Hwu; Ei; 
loav<•s, and the two fishes, looking up to 

i:6v ouQuv6v, Euf..6yrioE· xul. x/..ciou;, El'>(l)XE 
tl1c 11eavc11, lie gave 11raisc: and breaking, he gave 

Toi; µuitrii:ui; TOl'i; r'i(nou;, ot OE µui'.trii:ul 
to the disciples the loaves, the and disciples 

Toi; oz/,ot;. ~°Kul. ~'cpuyov ;ccivi:E;, ,,.J.l. Ef.OQTU-
to the crowds. And Lhey ate all, and were 

T(10{}110uv· xul. iJQUV TO JtEQlOOEuov 
filll'cl; and theytookup the overandabo-.e 

"tii>Y x/..uoµci"t(l)V, bwl'>Exa xoqiivou; :11:/..i]on;. 
of the fragments, twelve baskets full. 

21 0L OE: fo{}lovn; f)ouv c'ivbQE; ci:iod ltEV"tU
Those and eating were men about five-

%LOzli,LOl, x<uQt; Yl'\'ULY.fov %UL ;[ULbl(l)V. 22Kut 
thousand, besides \Vomen and children. And 

Euittw; ~vO.yxuoEv i:ou; µaitT1"tci; £µ6i'jvat el; 
immediately he urged the disciples to enter into 

"to rrJ..oiov, xul. JTQOciyELv uu"tov Ei; "to JtEQuv, 
the ship, and to go before him to the other side, 

1-'co; oii ci.rro/..uon "tou; ox.f..ou;. 23Kat 
while be should dismiss the crowds. And 

a;co/,uou; "tou; ox.f..ou;, ave6ri El; TO 
having sent away the crowds, he went up into tile 

ogo; xui:' lbluv rroooEu~aoitm. 'Owlu; be 
mountain by himself to 1>ray. Evening and 

yEvoµEVT1;, µ6vo; fiv ExEi. 21To bt J'tAOLOV 1\b'TI 
having come, alone he 'vas there. r.rhe and ship now 

µfoov i:i'j; {}uf..cioo'TI; fiv, 6uouvl'C;,oµEvov 
in the midst of the sea wns, having been tossed 

l Clwp. 14: 24. 

15 :j:.And tI<Jn,ning hav
ing arrived, *the DISCI
l'LES came to him, sa;ying, 
"'l'he l'LACE is a Desert, 
and the nocR is now 
past; (fom1iss the crowds, 
that they may go to the 
VILLAGES, and buy them
selves Provisions." 

lG But JEsus said to 
them, "They need not de
part ; you supply them." 

17 THEY, however, re
plied to him, "\Ve have 
here only Five Loaves and 
Two Fishes." 

18 And HE said, "Bring 
them here to me." 

19 And commanding the 
PEOl'LE to recline on the 
grass, he took the r~IVE 
Loaves and the TWO 
Fishes, and looking tow
ards HEAVJrn, tvraised 
God; then tbreaking the 
LOAVES, he ~ave them to 
the DI8Cil'LEH, an<l the 
disciples distributed to 
the CROWDS. 

20 .And they all ate -and 
were satisfied; and of the 
llEl\IAINING FHA<DrnNTS 
they gathered tTwelve 
Baskets full. 

21 Now 'l'HEY who had 
EATEN, were about five 
thousand men, besides. wo
men and children. 

22 And immPdiately*he 
constrained the DISCIPLES 
to enter *a Boat, and 
precede him to the OTHER 
SIDE, while he dismissed 
the CROWDS. 

23 tAnd having dis
missed the cnowos, he 
privately ascended the 
MOUNTAIN to pray ; and 
remained tl1ere alone till 
it was late. 

24 l3y this time the 
BOAT *was many Fur-

* VATICAN 1\IANl"SCRIPT.-15. the DISCIPLES. 22. he constrained. :1~ a Buat. 24. 
many Furlongs distant from the LAND, tossed. 

t 15. The first evening, which cornmenced at three o'clock. The second evening, which 
he gan at sun :ct, is that mentioned in verse 2 3. t 19. '!'he Jewish Joa ves were broad, 
thin, and brittle; so that a knife was not required for dividing them. t 2 0. These 
were small wicker baskets, which the Jews carried victuals in, wl]('n from home; and 
hy the number here particularized, it would seem that each apostle tilled his own bas
ket.-Pearce. 

t 15. :\lark vi. 35; Luke ix. 12; John vi. 5. t 19. Matt. xv. 36. t 23. Mark vi, 
3 G ; John vi. 1 G. 
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Cllap. 14: 25.] 

\•;ro T<llv xuµci.Trnv· fiv yO.Q E:vuvTio; o <'ivEµo;. 
IJ\~ tho \VaYes: "'as for eontrary th<' '"Ind. 

~:·TETUQTTI bE qll'Auxfl Tij; Vt•xTo; urri1AitE Jl(.lO; 
II\ fourth anu \Vateu of the night hr went to 

a.tholi;, rrE01;rcnfov [;rl, Tfj; ituA.ciaa11;. 2°Kul, 
the1n, \\·alking upon the sea. And 

lBovTE; uuTov ol µuit11Tul E:rd ·n'1v {}ciA.ucrnuv 
sel'ing him the dlsci(llcs upon the sea 

rrEQ1;ruToiivTu, fTUQci.xitriouv, A.E:yovTE;· "On 
\Valking-, they \Vere terrified, saying: '!,hat 

cpaVTuaµci. E:aTv xul urro Toti cpo6ou i::x~u
an a1111nrition is; and front the fear they cried 

;uv. 27faj{}[rn; bf: HciA.riaEv uuToi; o 
aloud. Immediately but spake to them the 

'I11aoi"1;, AEywv· 8uQaEiTE, E:yw Eiµv µi] 
Je:sus, saying: Take courage, I a111; not 

cpo6Eiat'tE. 28 ' ArroxQtt'td; bf: mh<t> o II ETQo; 
bo afraid. Answering and him the Peter 

EbtE" KuQtE, Et au d, XEAEU<JOV µE rrQo; GE 
said: O l<>rd, if thou art, bid me to thee 

Ht'tEiv Eitl TU UbuTu. 20•0 BE: dnEv· 'EA.il'E. 
to come u(lon the water. Ile and said: Come. 

Kut xuTu60.; uno Tou nAoLou o II ETQo;, nE
And descending from the boat the Peter, he 

QLEJ"CclT'Y]<JEV EJtL TU ubUTO., Ht'tEiv JtQo; TOV 
walked upon the water, to come to the 

'hwouv. 30BA.E:nwv BE: Tov uvEµov 
Jesus. Seeing but the wind 

laxuQov, 
strong, 

E:cpo61Ww xul ciQ;aµEvo; xuTo.JtoVTll;Eail'o.1, 
ho was afraid; and beginning to sink, 

i!xQu;E, A.E:ywv· KuQtE, a&a6v µE. 31Euil'E:
he cried, saying: 0 lord, save me. Immediate-

oi; 6£ o 'Iriaou; EXTElvu; TlJV XEiQu, E:rrE
ly and the Jesus stretching out the hnnd, took 

A.6.6ETO UUTOU, xo.l AEyEL ClUTcV" 'OA.tyomaTE, 
hold of him, and says to him: O distrustful man, 

Ei; TL E:6loTuaa;; 32Kal E:µ66.vTwv auT!llv 
for why didst thou doubt? And entering of them 

El; To rrA.oiov, E:x6rraoEv o avEµo;. 3:1ot b£ 
Into the ship, ceased the wind. They and 

E:v T<t> nA.olcv, * [ EA.il'oVTEi;] nQoaExuvriaa.v a.u-
1n the ship, [coming] prostrated to 

T0, i..EyovTE;· , AA.11t'tGJ; 8EOu ulo; d. 34Kal 
him saying: Certainly ofaGocl ason thouart. And 

BtarrEQaaavn;, fiA.t'tov El; TTtV yfjv I'Ev
having passed over, they came to the land Gen-

V'Y]IJUQE:-r. 35Kal E:myvovTE; mhov ot Cf.vBQEi; 
nesaret. And knowing him the men 

rnu Tonou E:xEl vou, arrE:aTELAav Eli; oAriv Tnv 
of the place that, they send into all the 

ITfQLXWQOV E:xEl V'Y]V' xo.l 1tQOGYJVEYXOV o.u-
coun try round about that, and they brought to 

[Chap. 14: 3:-l. 

l<•ll.!!."S clista n t 
L,\ N ll, tossed 
""A\"E8; for 
Wit!:' contrary. 

[1·0111 

h.r 
the 

the 
1hc 

~~5 Arnl in the tFomth 
"·ateh of' 1he N1<;11T, he 
went tow~r<ls them, walk
ing on tho LA KE. 

'.W And \\"hen the 1>rs
l'll'LE8 saw him twalk
ing on the LAKE, they 
\\"Cl'O terrilie<l, arnl ex
claimed, "It is an Ap
parition!" an<l 1hey cried 
aloud, through fC'<ll". 

27 But Jesus immerli
ately svoke to them, say
ing, "'l'ake courage, it is 
I ; be not afraid." 

28 And I 'wnm answer
ing, said to him, ":\Ias
te1~, if it be thou, hid me 
come to thee on the w A
TEH." 

29 And JEsPs said, 
"Come." 'l'hen *Pete1· de
scenrling from the noAT, 
walkerl on the \\"ATER, 
*anfl came to .JESl'S. 

30 But perceh·ing the 
WIND strong, he was 
afraid ; and hednning; to 
sink, he exclaimed, · 'l\Ias
ter, save me!" 

31 And .TESUS instantly 
extending his IL\ND. took 
hold of him, arnl sai(l to 
him, "0 distrustful man! 
\Yhy didst thou douht ?" 

32 And *going up into 
the noAT, the wnrn sub
sided. 

33 Then THOSE in the 
BOAT, did homage to him, 
saying, :!:"Assuredly, thou 
art God's Son." 

34 :!:And having passed 
over they came *to LAND 
at Gennesaret. 

35 And the l\fEN of that 
PLACE recognizing him, 
sent through All that 
COUNTRY, ano brought to 

* VATICAN MANrscRIPT.-29. Peter. 29. and came to. 32. going up into. 3·1. to 
LAND at GC'nnesaret. 

t 2 5. Between the hours or three and six in the morning. Grotius observes, that this 
was the R~m·rn division or the night, taken hy them from the Greeks; and that the Jc\~S 
from the tune or Pompey, arter they were become a dependent. people, had adopted this 
mode of rPrkoning, instead of their own; which originally consisted or three watclws only. 
t 2 6. In .Joh ix. 8. this is a prerogative ascribed to Goel, and which is freely r!'nderecl by 
the LXX, thm: "Walking upon the sea, as upon a pavrmC"nt." An Egyptian hieroglyphic 
for expressing impossibility was. a picture of two fC'et walking on tlH• sea. 

+ 33. Matt. xxvii. 54. :j: 34. Mark vi. :i3. 
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Cli OJ>. J-1 : 3G.] i\L\TTIIE\V. 

r(i :lll\'Tu; TOI\; %Uzt•i; i'z.ovTu;. ::i;ZUL :rU!)E-
11 Tll all thusP disease having, anc..l 1Je-

v.1!/.01•v cu"T•iv [vet µ1ivov fr1)J11l\'TUL i:o\1 
..,t,l~- 1 .1 h11n that only thC'y 1night touch tlu• 

V.flll<'1:1/)01• TOll t~l!tTlOll' UllTOll" %Ul OCTOl 
- r u 1 t o f t I 1 e 111 an t l c of h i 111; and as in any a s 

i\1i••t,·To, h1F0t;in11ouv. 
t"u 11cd, Wl·ro 111adc 'vholc. 

KE1>. LE'. 15. 
1T1iTE :t!)ooiuz.ovnu ni) 'lricrou ot urro 
Tlll'll t.:a111c to tl1c Jesus those front 

'li-:uooo/.1'•iw1v yuuitµcnri; xut <l>u(nouiol, AE-
J1·ru .... a I L·111 scribes a111l l'harisPes, say-

YO\'Tf ;· ~:"1.1 u TL ot µm'.h1i:ut CT0\1 :tUQUOUL vOl'CH 
in~ \\"!Iy t!ie tli:-.t'iplt•s of tht.'C' transgress 

T1'1v ;ru01i.00<11 v nliv :tQE0611T~·gcov.; ou '\ ag 
1!1e tr~1tlition. of the el .. ·lers'! not for 

"' :tTovTm Tel.; z.FiQu; uuTiilv, oTuv CiQi:ov 
they wash the hands of the1u, '\phcncver bread 

~-oDilll<HV. 3 '0 OE: u;roxgdld; Ebfv uui:oi;· 
tliey 111ay eat. lie but ans"PL•riug saitl to tl1c1n: 

~to.TL xul. ,·,ftEi; :iuuutJulvE-rE -r11v E:v-ro/.Y)v 
\Yl1y al ..... u yuu transgress the con1rnandment 

TOt• (-)fo\•, /'Ji(L n'1v :TU(HtbOOLV uµG:Jv; !'Q 
of th(• liod, through the trndition of you? Ile 

yuo fiF(i:; i-YETftt.o.i:o, 'A.iycov· «Tiµr.t TOY :tUTE
for t.,;otl he l'01111nanded, !:'::J.:,"ing: ··nonor the fa-

(lU. xuL TtJV ~u1-ri'.:ou»· xui· «'0 xaxoAoy&v 
thcr and tile 1uutl1er''; and: .. Ile reviling 

:rnn'ou. 11 µ11n'·gu, uuv6.T<tl -rEl,E1•-raT111». 5'YµEi; 
f:.itl11·r or mother, death let hin1 die." Yuu 

bE /.E'/ETE" "O::; UV ElrrTI TC[l :tUl:Ql 11 •fl 
but ,ay: \Yhuc\·cr may say to the father or the 

µ11-rvi, ~1iiuov, () Eflv f-'.; f:µo1• chcpEA11-
111other, A gift, whatever out of n1c thou n1ightest 

ilf1:;· cxul. 0\1 µ1'1 nµ1]011 Tov 1rUTFQU 
l>o 1irufitc<l; then not not may honor the father 

Cl.l'T0l' • ~ 11 n'1v µJ]TFQU. u\•TOI•.] Kai. 
of him.] an<l 

lJXl'
you of him [or the mother 

gwou TE n'1v Ev Tot, f]v -rol• 8rn11 Ota -rfiv 
annul the comma1Hlmcnt of the c;o<l throu,;h the 

:tUQfibooL v i'·~uiiv. 7 ' \' :tO%QL Tul, xuUil; :tQOEcp ~
t rad i tiun vf you. 0 hypocrite~, well prophe-

Tfl'OE 
• iecl 

:tEQL i'•µiilv 'liou'lu;, 
con(·e1·11i11g you Bsaias, 

AFywv· 8«'0 
~aying-: ''The 

/.uo::; ol•To; Toi:; zd'A.rnl µE: nµQ.· ii be 
Jieople 

XUQbiu. 
heart 

this with the I ips me honor; the hut 

mhiiiv :tOQQ''1 cbfz.n ' ' ' -un: Eµou. 
of them far off is ren1oved frun1 ine. 

~M1i.n1v hE: oitJovTui µE, OLOaoxovTE; 
'Vitliuut profit but they reverence ine, teaching 

[Chap. 15 : 9. 

him ALL the <liseasecl; 
:rn and implore<l him, 

that they might only 
1ou<'h the 'JTFT of his 
:IL\l'\TLE; a!1d as many 
as touched, were cured. 

('lIAPTER XV. 
l :j:'l'hen came to JESUS 

*Pharisees and Scribes 
from .Jerusalem, saying, 

2 ""'11\' do thv DISCl
PI.J.;s vioiate the· tTHADI
TIOl'\ARY l'RJ.;c1.;P'l' of the 
ELDERS? for they do not 
wash *their HANDS be
fore l\1eals." 

3 But HE answering, 
said to them, "\Yhy do 
YOl' also violate the COl\1-
l\rAND:lrnNT of GoD by 
your TTL\DITION? 

4 For GOD ':'said, :j:Hon
'or FATHER and l\IOTH
'Im ;' ancl :j:'1rn who ltE
'\'I LES Father or ::\fothe1·, 
'sh al I be punished with 
'Death.' 

5 But you assert, 'If 
any one say to FATHEil 
or :r-ronmn, An Offering 
is that by which thou 
mightest derive assist
ance from me ; 

G then '''he shall by no 
means honor his FATIIEn.' 
Thus, Ii~· your TIL\DITIO~, 
you annul the *wonn of 
< ;un. 

7 :j: II~·p<lci'ites ! .well did 
Isaiah prophesy concern
ing ~·ou, saying, 

s :j:'Tl1is people t [<lrnw 
'nigll to :1rn with their 
':'llOl'TII, and] honor l\Ie 
'with their Lii's; but 
'their heart is far remov
'ed from me. 

D 'But in vain do they 
'won;hip me, teaehing as 

• V.\Tr1·.\:-; :II.\:\l'Sl'Hll'T.-L Pharbces and Scribes from Jerusalem. 2. the IIA:"IDS. 
4. ,aid, 'Honor FATHER.' 6. He shall by no means honor his FATllEll, Thus. G. or his 
!>IOTIII:1:-0111it. G. \\'OHD. 

t ~ n .. that C'atctl1 with unwashcu hanus is guilty of death.-Rabbi Al1iba. t 8. 
The 1rnrd' in hr;!Ckl'ts are found in the 11ronhrcy from which they are taken, L>oth in the 
Hfhr•·11• ;11111 Sl•ptuagint. They are omittC'd hy the Vatican and >ernral oth1·r excellent l\ISS., 
an1I IJy ,011ie anl'itont versions. l~ram1us, l\Iill, Dru>ius, and Bengel, approve of the omis
sion; and Cricshach has left it out of the text. But as they arc foun1l in the place from 
which th1•y arc quoted, it has IJcrn t11ougllt IJpst to insert them in th,· ll'xt. . 

t 1. :\Lirk l'ii. L t ·L Exod. xx. 12; Dept. v. 16; E11h. vi. 2. t 4. Exod. xxi. 
17; Lev. xx. 9; Dcut. xnii. 1 G; Prov. xx. 2 Q. :t: 7. l\Iark vii. 6. t 8. Isa. xxix. 13. 
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Chap. 15: 10.] :MATTHE\V. 

lhbaoxuA.ia;, rvT<iAµa Ta 0. vitewmov. » 1°Kul 
doctrines, con11nnndments of tnen." And 

JtQocrxaA.EcraµEvo; Tov oxA.ov, ElrrEv mhoi;· 
having called the crowd, he said to them; 

'AxouETE xut cruviETE. 110u TO dOEQ)(OµEvov 
Bear you and I.Jc Instructed. Not that enter Ing 

El; TO O'Toµa 'XOtvoi TOV avitQCllJtOV' O.AA.u TO 
Into the mouth pol lutes the man; but that 

ixrroQEt•oµEvov E:x Tou crToµaTo; Toi:·T~ xot-
pron•eding outof the mouth this pol-

'VO~ TOV avitQOlJtOV. 12Ton JtQOO'EAitovn; ol 
lutes the man. Then having come the 

µc.itT]TUL UUTOU, Elrrov UUTctJ' Oiba;, on 
cllsclples of him, said to him; Knowcst thou, that 

ot «l>aQtcraiot, O.xoucravTE; Tov A.oyov, E:crxav
the Pharisees, hearing that saying,. fou111.I 

llaA.icritT]crav; 13 '0 be O.rroxQL ltd£; drrE • IT dcra 
a ditrlcul ty? He but answering said: Every 

<punia, f]v oux E:cpunucrEv o IT UTYJQ 
1lantatlon, which not has planted the Father 

ll.Ot• o oueO.vto;, EXQt\;wit{icrETUL. 14 " AcpETE 
of me the heavenly, shal I I.Jc rooted up. Let alone 

o.uTou;· MTJyol dot TucpA.ot * [ n1cpA.&v. J Tt•cpl.o; 
them; guides they are I.JI Ind [of I.JI ind.] Bl ind 

~H: Tu<pA.ov E:uv MTJyfl, ciµcponeot El; 6ottuvov 
and I.JI Ind if may lead, both into a pit 

J'tEO'OUVTUL. 10 ' ArroxQtitd; be o IT FTQO; EirrEv 
Will fall. Answering and the Peter said 

(l.UTW' «I>e6.crov i]µiv TYtV JtUQal>oA.i)v TUlJTT]V. 
t<> him: li'xplaln to us the comparison this. 

16'0 b£ 'ITJO'Ou; EtJtEV' 'Axµi)v xal uµEi; 
Tho and Jesus said: Yet also you 

dOUVETOL EO'TE; 170u * [rrw] VOELTE, on 
Unintel I I gent are? Not [yet] perceive you, that 

m'iv TO dcrrroQEuoµEvov El; To crToµa, El; TrJv 
all that entering into the mouth, into the 

"otA.iav )(WQEi, xat El; 0.cpEbQ&va E:x66.HETm; 
I.Jelly passes, and into a privy is cast"! 

IBTu b£ bmoQEt•oµEva E:x Tou crToµaTo;, E:x 
Those I.Jut proceeding out of the mouth, f ram 

-rij; xaQMa; E:;EQ)(ETUL, xaxEi:va xotvoi: TOV 
the heart issues forth, and they pol lute the 

avitQWJtOV. ill'Ex YUQ Tij; xaebia; E:;E(?)(OVTUt 
man. From for the heart comes forth 

lltaA.oyLO'µoi JtOVT]QOL' cpovot, µOt)(Etat, JtOQ-
purposes evil; n1urdcrs, adul terles, forni-

'VELat, xA.orrai, 'ljlEl•l'ioµaQTl'QLat, 6A.acrcpTJµ( at. 
cations, thefts, false testimonies, evi 1 speakings. 
20TaiiTa ran TU XOlVOUVTU TOV avitQm:tov· TO 
These is the (things) pol luting the man; that 

ll£ avLJtTot; )(EQCTl cpa yEiv ou xot voi: Tov 
but with unwashed hands to cat not pollutes the 

UVitQW.1tOV. 
man. 

21Kal H;EA.itwv E:xEtt'tEv o 'ITJcrou; 0.vE)(WQTJ
And depart Ing thence the Jesus w I th<lrew 

O'EV El; TU µEQT] Tueou xal ~tb<iivo;. 22Kal 
Into the confines of Tyre and Sidon. And 

lbol•, yuvit Xavnvu( a O.rro Twv oeiwv E:xElvmv 
lo, n woman Canannltlsh, of the parts those 

[Chap. 15 : 22. 
'Doctrines, the Precepts 
'of 1\Ien.' " 

10 :j:Ancl ha Ying called 
the CROWD, he saicl 10 
them, "Hear, and be in
structed : 

11 Not THAT ENTER
ING the l\IOCTII, pollutes 
the l\IAN, but TI!AT PRO
CEEDING from the l\IOUTII, 
pollutes the l\IAN." 

12 '!'hen *the Dl8Cil'LES 
approaching-, say to him, 
"Didst thou ohsene That 
the l'IIAHISEES "·ere of
fended, when they heard 
that SAYING?°' 

13 nut 1m answering, 
saicl, "Every Plantation, 
which my I1 I~AVEl'\ Ly FA
'J'II ER has not planted, 
shall be extirpated. 

14 Learn them; :j:they 
are blincl Guides; and if 
the Tilind leacl the Blind, 
both will fall into the Pit.'' 

15 tThen PW1'ER re11ly
ing, saicl to him, "Ex11lain 
to us *that 8AYil'\G." 

1 G And *Im said, "Are 
you also yet without un· 
derstarnling? 

17 Do you not 11erceive, 
That WHATEVER ENTEirn 
the l\IOt:TH, 1rnsses into 
the BELLY, arn1 is ejected? 

18 But tthose TIIINGS 
l'IWCEEDING out of the 
l\IOl"TII, issue from the 
HEART ; and they pollute 
the l\IAN. 

rn tFor out of the 
JTEAWI' proceed rn1qui· 
to us Designs ;-1\I u n1ers 
Adulteries, Fornications, 
'J'hefts, false Testimonies, 
Calumnies. 

20 'l'hese areth0TIIINGS 
which POLLUTE the l\IAN ; 
but to EAT with L'nwash
ed Hands pollutes not the 
l\IAN ." 

21 :j:And JESUS depart
ing thence, withdrew into 
the CONFINES of Tyre 
and Sidon. 

22 And behold, a Ca
naani tish \Voman coming 

" VATICAN 1\IANUSCilIPT-12. the DISCIPLES approaching, say. 14. of the Blind. 
--omit. 15. that SAYING. 16. HE said. 1 7. yet---Omit. 

:I: 10. Mark vii. 14. :I: 14. I~a. ix. 16; 1\Ial. ii. 8; Matt. xxili. 16; Luke vi. 3 9. 
:I: 15. Mark vii. 17. :I: 18. James iii. 6. t 19. Mark vii. 21. :I: 21. Mark vii. 24. 
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Ch a JJ. 1;) : 2:1.] 

t:OFl.Ho1-·on, FY.l>a1'oyacrEv aun(>, AEyo1•cra· 'EAFl]
rc.n1 ing uut, cried uut to hiin, saying-: Pity 

oov !lf, xl•Qt E, 1•l i: t!.m,.tO · ii ituyci Tl]Q µou 
me, O luril, 0 son David; tlrn daughter of me 

'Y.flY.<li::; bmµovi!;nm. 23 '0 bi: oux urcExQlit11 
~a1ll)~ is <lcn1unizcd. Ile but not answered 

ui'•Tfl t.<\yov. Knl .rcQOCTEA.itovui; ot µafr11Tal 
her a word. And coming the disciples 

auToii, 1JQ!hwv auTov, AEyovu:::;· 'Arcof..pcrov 
of 111111, Lcsuught hin1, saying-: Send away 

ah1'1v, on XQa!;n o:i:wfrEv iiµwv. !!·1'0 bE ci:i:o-
her, for she cries at the back of us. Ile but an-

X(ld~fl:::; d:cfv• Oux ci:crnTcit.l]v, EL µi) d:::; Tu 
swPrini; said: :s'ot I am sent, except to the 

:co1i6aTU Tu u:i:oA.01/..oTa. ol'.xou 'lcrQal]A.. !!:i'H 
sheep the perishing house of Israel. She 

0 f n. ftol•cra :t(lOCTEX llVEL a. UT<p' AEyo1•cra.. K\•Ql E' 
thC'n conting prostrated to hin1, saying: 0 lord, 

60!11'tn ftot. ~a·o 5£ u:coxQtitd; d:cEv· 0\1x 
give aid to me. Ile but answering said: Not 

ECTTL xaA.ov A.u6Eiv Tov aQTOV Twv TEXVCllV, 
it is right to take the bread of the children, 

?ml 6ahtv Tot; XUVUQlOt;. !!7'H be drcE· 
and to thro'v to the dogs. Sha but said: 

Nu[, Xl•(ltE• xal YUQ TU XUVclQLU emHEL UJCO 
True, O Lord: even for the dogs eatest of 

-rwv 'l!nxiwv nliv mrcTovnov urco Tf}:::; TQU:CE
the crumbs of the falling from the table 

l;l]; niw Xl'(ll(l)V UUTOlV. !!SToTE UJCOX(ltfrd; 
of the masters of them. Then answering 

o 'I 11croii:::; d:rEv auTfr ""Q y\1vm, µEyal.TJ 
the Jesus said to her: O woman, great 

CTOI' 1l ;c[crn;• '\'fVl]\tlJTCtl 00l 1 ro; {}Ef..n;. 
of thee the faith; let it be to thee, as thou wilt. 

Kat i ri {h1 ii {}uyci TT]Q a.uTfj:::; &:co -rf}; WQU; 
And was healed tho dau;;htcr of her from the hour 

EXEL v11;. 
that. 

:?'.•Ka.l µna6a:::; exErnEv o 'I11crou;, fiA.itE 
And defJartini; thence the Jesus, ca1nc 

l'tU(lU TlJV {}u/..acrauv Tl}; raAlAalu:::;· xal civa6u.,; 
nrar the sea the Galilee; and ascending 

Ei; TO OQO;, exci{}T]TO EXEL. 30Kal JC(lOOljf..{}ov 
Into the mountain, he sat down there. And came 

(ll•T0 ozt.OL rcoA.A.ol, EXOVTE; µEi't' EUllTWV xw
to him crowds great, having with them lame, 

/,ou;, Tl•cpi.ou:::;, 'Y.OHjJOt•;, 'Xl'AAOl!;, xal ETE(lO\•; 
bl ind, deaf, maimed, and others 

.;roUou:::;• xal EQQL'ljmv a.uTol.•; JtUQU Tou; l'to5a; 
many; and they laid them at the feet 

-rol• 'I 11crou, xal efrEQci:cEucrEv mhou;· aiwcrTE 
of the Jesus, and be healed them; so that 

-rou; oxA.ol•; {}m•µcicrm, 6HrcovTa; 'Y.(J)(pou; 
the crowds to wonder, beholding deaf 

/.al.oi-,vTa;, Xl'AAou; UYLEI;, xwA.ou; JtEQLJCUTOUV-
speak i nl!', 1naln1etl sound, lame 'valking 

[Chap. 15: 3]. 

from those I'.\IlTS, cried 
out to him, saying, "IlaYe 
c·omv:u;sion on me>. 0 l\Ias
ter, Son of DaYid ! my 
JlAL"CIITER is sadly de
monized." 

23 nut he answered her 
not a Word. And his dis
ciples coming, entreated 
him,saying, "Dismiss her; 
For she cries after us." 

24 But IIE answering, 
said, :j:"I am only sent to 
the PEilISIIING SHEEP of 
the Stock of Israel." 

25 Yet advancing, SHE 
prostrated to him, saying, 
"0 l\laster, help me!" 

26 Dnt HE answering, 
saicl, "It is not proper 
to take the C'IIILDilEN'S 
nrtEAD, and throw it to 
T :j:the DOGS." 

27 nut she said, "I be
seech thee, Sir ; for even 
the DOGS eat THOSE 
CRl'l\IBS which FALL from 
their l\IASTERS' TABLE." 

28 Then Jesus ans,ver
ing, said to her, "O \Vo
man ! great if; Thy FAITH; 
be it to thee as thou de
sirest." And her DAUGH· 
TER \Yas cured from that 
yery l\IOl\!ENT. 

20 :j:And Jesus, having 
left that place, came to 
the LAKE of GALILEE; 
and ascending the MOUN
TAIN sat down there. 

30 And great Crowds 
came to him, bringing 
with them the lame, *the 
tcrippled, the blind, the 
deaf, and many others, 
and laid them at *his 
FEET, and he cured them ; 

31 so that the CROWDS 
beheld, with won<ler, :j:the 
Deaf *hearing, the Crip
pled restore><!, the Lame 
walking, ancl the Blind 

* YATirAN :\fANcsrmrT.-30. crippled, blind, deaf, and. 30.his FEET. 31.hearing. 
t ~G. The Jrws likcnPd the heathen nations to dogs.-Li.ghtfoot. 30. The original 

word /.:11llo-<, properly signifies, ono whose hantl or arm has lw<'n cut off; (sec l\fark ix. 
4~. l Ilut it i' sometimes applied to t110'c who were only di~ah!C'cl in those parts. To sup
JllY a Jo,t limb was a creation, and tlwrcfore an astonishing miracle. 

+ 24. :\Iatt. x. 6; Acts iii. 26; Rom. x1•. 8. :i: 26. :Hatt. vii. 6, 29; Murk vii. 31. 
:I: 31. Isa. xxxv. 5, 6. 
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Chap. 15: 32.] 
Ta;, xal T11cpA.ou; 6A.£rrov•o.;· xal i·oo 'i;a.anv 

nnd bl ind seeing; and they J!lorlfled 

Tov 8eov 'Iauai'1A.. 3 2•0 bE: 'h1aol"•;, rrgoaxuA.e
thc God of Israel. 'The then JPsus, havingo 

ociµevo; Toi•; ,tuOrp;ci; mhot•, etrre · l:rrA.a yxvi
ca 1 led the disciples of him, said: I have 

~oµm i'-:rt TOV O)(AOV, on * [r10YJ] 1·1µEQUL T(.Jeti;, 
co111passion on the cro\vd, for [alrendy] days three, 

JTQoaµrvouai µot, xo.l oux i!xoucn 
they llave rem a lned with me, and not they have 

TL <paywat• xut cirroAuanL aui:oui; 
any th Ing they may cat; nncl to send a \vay them 

VlJCTTEL; ou OEA.w, µfirron ExAuOwcnv Ev •fl 
fasting not I will, lest they may faint in the 

ob<i>. 33 Ko.t A.£youOLV UUT@ ol µa0T]Tal UUTOU" 
Way. ,\nil they say to him the disc iplos of him; 

n oi'tev iJµtv EV EQYJµLq. U(.JTOL TOCTOUTOL, 
Whence to us in a desert place loaves so many, 

WOTE )(OQTaOaL ox.A.ov TOCTOUTOV; 3 1Kal AEYEL 
so as to satisfy a crowd so great? And says 

auTot; o 'I YJOou;· II 6crou; UQTou; Ex.en; Ol 
to them the Jesus; How many loaves have you? They 

fJE: drrov· 'Ei'tTci, xo.l 6Atyo. lx.il'ubLa.. 35Kal EXE
and said: Seven, and a fe\v small fishes. And he 

J..euae· Tot; oxA.ot; civo.rrrnetv EJTl TlJV yfjv. 
directed the crowds to reel ine upon the ground. 
3°Ka.t A.a.6cbv Tou; lrrTa liQTou; xal i:ou; tx.il'ua.c: 
.And taking the seven loaves and the fishes; 

Ei•x.aQtOT~cra; i!xA.acrE xo.l i!bwxe 'tot; µail'T]
g iv Ing thanks he broke and he gave to the disc i-

Tati; O.UTOU, ol OE µai'tl]TO.L •ct> ox.Act>· 37Kal 
Jiles of him, the and disciples to the crowd. And 

E<payov Jtcivn;, xo.l E)(OQT<icrOT]OO.V' xo.l ii
they ate all, were filled; and they 

Qa'IJ To JtEQtcrcreuov TWV xA.acrµcl.Twv, EJTTa 
'took up that over and al.Jove of the fragments, se-

OJtUQLOa; JtAlJQEti;. 380l f>E: fo{Hovn; i}cruv 
'Ven large baskets full. They and eating were 

'tfTQO.XLOX,LALOL avbQe;, X.WQL; j'UVO.LXWV xo.l 
four thousand men, besides women and 

Jto.tbiwv. 
children. 

39Kul ciJtoi..Uao.; Toui; ox.i..ou;, civi6T] Eli; 
And having sent away the crowds, he went Into 

i;o ltAoiov, xal i]Ail'ev Eli; Ta OQLa. Maybo.i..ci. 
the ship, and came to the coasts of Magdaia. 

KEIJ>. LO"'t 1
• 16. 

lKo.l ltQOO"EAil'ovn; ol il>aQLO"O.LOL xo.l l:o.b
.And com Ing the Phar I sees and Sad-

.--6-0uxaiOL, .rtEtQcl.f;ovTE; EJTl]QWTTJO"av mh6v, O"TJ

. duce_e.s, tempting they asked him, a 

µeipv EX Tou ouQo.vou tmbei:1;m mhoi:i;. 2•0 
· sign from the heaven to show to them. He 

[Chap. 16 : 1. 

seeing ; and the~· glorified 
the Gon of bral•I. 

32 :j:'l'hen .JEsl'S haYing
called his mscr !'LES, saifl, 
"I have cornpnssion on 
the CROWD, he<' a llSC they 
have continued "·i1h me 
three Days, ancl ha ,.c no
thing to eat; anll I do 
not wish to dismiss 11wm 
fasting, lest they shoulfl 
faint Oil the ROAD." 

33 And his llISCII'LES 
say to him, :j:"ITow ean 
we get so many Loa ,·es in 
a Desert-place, to satisfy 
such a Crowd?" 

3-! An<l JE!::>CS sn:rs to 
them, "ITow many Lo:l\'es 
have you?" And TirnY 
said, "Seven, and a Few 
Small fishes." 

35 Then he commanded 
the PEOPLE to recline on 
the GROl'ND ; 

3G and taking the SEV
EN Loaves and the FISH
ES, :j:he offered thanks, 
and broke them, and gave 
to his DISCIPLES, and the 
DISCIPLES distributed to 
the CROWD. 

37 Ana they all ate an<l 
were satisfied; and of the 
REMAINING FRAGl\IENTS 
they gathered Seven large 
tnaskets full. 

38 Now '.rHEY who had 
EATEN were *about Four 
thousand l\'Ien, besides 
Women and Children. 

39 :j:And having dis
missed the CROWDS, he 
went into the DOAT, and 
came to the tcoAsT of 
* lVIagdala. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 :j:Then the PHAill

SEES and SADDUCEES drew 
near, and tempting asked 
him to show them a 
Sign from HEAVEN. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-3 2. already-omit. 3 8. about. 3 9. Magadan-so 
also Lachmann and Tisrhendorf. 

t 3 7. Daskets of larger capacity than the wicker baskets mentioned in Chap. xiv. 2 0-
large enough to contuin a man's body. See Acts ix. 2 5. t 3 9. The modern name is 

. Ard el-Mejdcl, field or coast of Mejdel, from which the plain takes its name, is a 
paltry village, about an hour from Tiberias, near where a line of high rocks O"l'erhangs 
the lake. This was the ancient Magdaia, called in Mark viii. 10, Dalmanutha; the 
birth place of that Mary, out of whom were expelled seven demons. 

:i: 32. l\Iark. viii. 1. :i: 33. 2 Kings iv. 43. :i: Matt. xiv. 19; Luke xxii. 19. 
:+ 39. Mark viii. 10. t 1. Matt. xii. 38. 
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Chap. lo: 2.] l\IATTHI<J\V. 

tH: U:T<>XQLlhi; dJtEV auToi:;· * [ 'O'ljlia:; yEvoµE-
Uut an~wc11ng said to thc1n: lBvening: cun1-

\'l]::, i.t'·ynE· EMia· JWQQ<il;n YUQ 6 
ing-. you .say: Fair weather; reddt.>ns for the 

Ol•{_)(L\'tl;. ;;Kat :tQWL" ~i]µEQOV i(ELµci:iv· 
ht·..1\'l'IL Arul in the ruorning:; To day a storn1; 

:tl'QQci.l;EL yue OTL•yvcil;wv o ouQavo;. 'Y JtOXQl-
i :-.. ret.i fur luwcr1ug the heaven. Ily1•oerites, 

i:ai TO µE:v :tQOO!IJ:tov TOU oueavou ytvci:ioxETE 
' the truly face of the hl•aven yuu kuo\V 

(HaxQivnv, TU bE: 011µEi:a TWV xmewv ou Ouva-
tu judge, th<.• lJut signs of the tin1es not can 

ollr;] ·1l'rvru :tOVl]QU xut µotxaA.i.; Ol]µEiov 
yuu·~1 A g<.·1H•ration evil and atlulteruus a sign 

E:tl\:.l]Tfl" 
.sel'"' ~. 

xut 011µEiov ou Oolli]oETm 
and a s i i;n not sha I I Lle i; iv en 

UuTfJ, 
to her, 

d µ1'1 TO O!l~lEiov 'lwvd * [ TOU :t(>O<pl]TO\l) . 
~xcept the sign of Jonas [the prophetJ. 

Ku~ XU TUAI :t(;lV UUTOt•:;, U:tl]A ll E. uKut 
And 1 eav ing them, he went away. And 

V.it.lvu; ol µulll]TUl uuTou Et; TO 1tEQUV, 
cuui1ng the disciples of hin1 to the other ~dtlc, 

E:Tf i.ri ii O"\'TO U(lTOl•; i.u6Ei:V. G'O oE: 'I l]OOu; 
lw.U ur~ot t('ll loaves to take. The antl Jesus 

l'i:tfv mhoi:;· 'OQCi.TE xut JtQOOEZETE u:to Ti]; 
~a 1 cl to them: Look and take heed of the 

l;,1'•µ11:: niiv <I>uQLCTaioiv xut i:abOol•xalwv. 701 
l€'::1vt·n of tht> Pharisees and 8a<lducees. They 

br b1El.oyl~ono i:v EU1'Toi:;, A.iyovTE;· 
:ind rl'a!-ooonc<l amonb tl1en1se lves saying: 

"On 
llecanse 

UQToll; oux E:A.~6oµEv. 8 rvou; oE: 
luavc>s not "'e have brought. Kno'v i ng and 

o 'I 11aol•:; r hE · Tt owA.oyll;EollE i:v EUl•Toi.:;, 
the Jp~us !'.aid: \\"hy reason you an1ong yourselves, 

Qf .. t "/<):tl CTTOL, 
OY••n11l weak faith, 

(, f T F ; ] ~'0t;:TUJ 
~.JI (•lL.:.l1t ':J :\Ol yet 

on UQTou; oux * [ Hci-
IJecause ioa\"cs not [youhave 

VOELTE, OUOE µvl]µOVEllETE 
pprc·cive you, nor re1nl'InLcr you 

TOL•; :rt'vTE ii0To1•; T<liv 11Ev-rux1oz1A.lrnv, xut 
tl1P h·,·c loaves ot the five thousand, and 

:toao1•; zocp[ vo1•:; n,ri.uE rE; 100u5E: i:ou; EJtTcl 
how many baskPts you took up? Nor the seven 

u0To1•; Triiv TFT(H1x1az1/.i(l)v, xat rrooa; 0111•Ql-
1,1:;.vcs of tlte four thuusan<l, and how n1any large 

bH:; n.(lOFTF; 11 ITciJ; OU VOELTE, on 
1Ja .... kets you look up? \\"hy not tloyuupPr('Pive, that 

Ol' :tfQL ft(>TOl' rhov 1'•µ[v :tQOCTEZElV ci:ro -rl]; 
J.ot a!Jout hrl'atl I spoke to you to take heed of the 

-~1··~111:: niJv <I>uQtaniwv xHi ~n50oPxu[(I)v; 12ToTE 
J('a\·eu of tJ1e Pl1arisecs ant.I :Sallducees'! '!'hen 

m·vi1xuv, lin 01'•z d:tE :tQOCTfZELv a:to Ti\; 
thPy underst•Jod, that not he did say lu•\\rare of tile 

t;i'•µ11; Toi• r'ivT01•, ci/J,' ci:i:o Ti1; 51buzii; Toiv 
leaven ut the IJrt'a<.i, IJut of the doctrine of the 

<l>uQLouic11v xrd ~nl\l\01•xulwv. 
lJliar i ~Pes ::uH] Saddul'ees. 

[Chap. 16: 12. 

2 But he answering, 
said to them, * ["In the 
Evening, you say, 'It will 
be Fair weather, for the 
SKY is red ;' 

3 and in the l\Iorning, 
'There will be a Storm 
'l'o-day, for the SKY is 
red and lowering.' Hy
pocrites ! you can cor
rectly judge as to the 
APPEARANCE of the SKY, 
but cannot discern the 
SIGNS of the Tll\IES.] 

4 :j:A wicked and faith
less Generation demands 
a Sign; but no Sign will 
be given it except the 
SIGN of Jonah." And leav
ing them, he went away. 

5 :j:Now, *the DISCI
PLES passing to the OTH
ER SIDE, had forgotten to 
take Loaves \Vith · them. 

G And Jesus said to 
them, :j:"Obsene, and be
ware of the LEAVEN of the 
l'IIARI8EEs and Saducees." 

7 And TIIEY reasoned 
among themselves, say
ing, "Because we have 
brought no Loaves." 

8 But Jesus knowing 
it, said, "0 you distrust
ful ! Why do ;you reason 
among yourselves, B~ 
cause you have no Dread? 

9 Do you not ~·et per
ceh·e, or recollect :j: the 
Fin~ Loaves of the FIVE
TIIOl'SAND, and How many 
Ba,.,kets yon took up? 

10 nor :j:the s E v E N 
Loa\·es of the FOUR TIIOV
SAND, and Ilow many 
large Ilaske:tsyou took up'! 

11 How is it that vou 
<lo not comprehend. T

0

lw t 
I spoke not to .\·on n llrn1 t 
Dread, *but be\\'are you of 
the LEAYEN of tlw l'IJ.\RI, 
~.;EES and Sad<lueees 't'' · 

12 Then t!Lc•y urn1er. 
stood That Ile did not 
tell them to beware of 
the LEAYF.N of BREAD, but 
of the PO<"l'fUNE of the 
'-' S,\DJll TEES a n<l Pharisees. 

• \".1T1c·1~ :'ll.\~1·scBI!'T.-2 and ~-omit. 
r.i;-;,·J!'LE:-; /i. lirouglit-0111it. 11. !Jut ]J('ware you 

4. the PJ!Ol'IIWr-0111it. :.. the 
of. 12. S.1Dn1·c1.;r;;s ancl PIJari'-('t's. 

:): i. :\lalt. xii. :l9. :j: 5. :\lark viii. H. 
Ji:i1·. 17, :): 10. :\latt. Ji:V. 34. 

:): G. Lulie xii. l. :): 9. :\latt. 
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f!hap. 1 G: 13.] 
13'E/,i'l1bv f>E: o 'h1oou; El; Ta µEQYI Km
cum iug and the Jesus Into the 1>nrts of 

oaQFla; TT]; <l>tA.lrrrrou, figc.ina Tou; µafrriTa; 
Cae,aren of tho l'h1llp, asked the disciples 

mhou, A£yrnv· Tlva µE Aiyou<JLV ol CivfrgrnrroL 
of him, snying: Who me sny the men 

Elvm, Tov ulov Tou civfr(Ho;cou; 140l l:H: drrov· 
to be, the son of the mnu? They and said: 

OL µE:v 'l(l)ciVvl]v TOV BarrnoTfiv• uAAoL bi, 
Some, John the dipper; others and, 

'HA.lav· ETEQOL bi, 'lEgEµlav, 11 £vu TWV 
Elias; others and, Jc rein ias, or one of the 

rrQOqJl]TWV. 15A£yEL mhoi:;· 'YµEi:; bE: Tlva µE 
prophets. He says to them: You I.mt who me 

AfYETE Elvm; 10 ' Arroxgli'.>El; bE: ~iµcov II ETQO:: 
sny to be? Answering and Simon Peter 

ElrrE' ~u El 0 XQL<JT6;, 0 ulo; TOU 8EOu TOU 
said: '.rhouart the Anointed, the son of the God the 

l;GivTo;. 17Kal cirroxgtfrd; o 'l1iaou; ElrrEv 
living. And answering the Jesus said 

auT<1>' l\Iaxagw; El, ~lµwv Baguuvd • on 
to him: lllessed art thou, Simon son of Jonas; for 

OUQs xal alµa oux 0.rrExciAu'llJi <JOl, a.n· 0 
ftesh and blood not it has revealed to thee, but the 

II UTtlQ µou 0 Ev Toi; ougavoi;. lSKO.yw bE: 
Father of me, that in the heavens. Also I and 

<JOL AEyw, on au El II hgo;, xul E:rrl TC/.UTlJ 
to thee say, that thou art a roek, and upon this 

TU rrhgg. olxoboµfioco µou TlJV E:xxAl]<Jlav, xal 
the rock I will build of me the church, and 

Jtl'AUl {f.bou OU xanoz.i'><JOU<JlV auTT];. 
gntes of hades not shall prcYail against lier. 

19Kal bwaw oot Ta; xhi:; TT]; 6aotAda; 
And I will give to thee the keys of tho kingdom 

TWV ougavwv· xal o £av bfio11; bl 
of the heavens; and whatever thoumayestbind U)lon 

TT]; yi'];, E<JTUl bEbEµEvOV Ev Toi; ougavoI;· 
the earth, shall be bound in tho heavcus; 

xu.t o Mv i..U<r11; Errl TT]; yij;, 
and 'vhnteYer thou mayest loose U)lon the earth, 

ECTTUL AEAuµivov EV Toi:; ougavoI;. 20T6TE 
shal 1 be loosed in the heavens. '.rhen 

btl'CTTED-aTo Toi; µufr11TaI; uuToii, i'.va µl]bn·l 
h<' charged the disciples of him, that no one 

El.ITCOCTlV OTL mh6; ECTTLV 0 XQlCTTo;. 
they should tell that he is the Anointed. 

[Chap. 16: 20. 

13 An<l JEsvs coming
into the PARTS of tC:rsa
rea PHILIPPI, questioned 
his DISCil'LES, sa;ying, 
:j:"\Yho do MEN say that 
*the SON of l\IAN is?" 

14 An<l TIIEY replied, 
"Some, John the rnHmn
sEn; *so)rn, Elijah; an<l 
others, Jeremiah, or one 
of the PUOPIIETS." 

15 Ile sa.rs to them, 
"Ilut who do you say 
that I am?" 

lG Simon Peter answer
ing, said, :j:"Thou art the 
CHIUS'l', the SON of the 
LIVING God." 
li And Jesus answer

ing, said to him, "Ilappy 
art thou, Simon, son of 
Jonah; for Flesh and 
Blood has not re\·eale<l 
this to thee, but '.rHA'r 
FATHER Of mine in the 
*Heavens. 

18 l\loreover. I also say 
to thee, That thou art :j:a 
Hock, and on :j:this nocrc 
I \\°ill build l\ly crrrncrr, 
arnl tthe Gates of Hades 
shall not trium1>h ovPr it. 

Hl And I will give thee 
tthe KEYS of the KIKG
D0'-1 of the I!EAYE:'\S; 
:j:arnl whatever thou shalt 
bind on the EAnTn, shall 
he bound in the IIEAY
EXS; and whatever thou 
shalt loose on the EAUTII, 
shall be loosed in the 
IlEAVEKS." 

20 :j:Then he comman<l
e<l *the DISCIPLES that 
the,\' should tell no one, 
that he is the l\IESSL\ll. 

* V,\TICAX :\I.\Xrscr:rPT.-13. the so::-1 of l\IA:"i is? 14. so:1rn. 17. Hcarens. 
20. the D!Sf'IPLES. 

t 13. This town was near to the spring-head of the Jordan, and was built hy Philip, 
tetrarch of Galilee in honor of Tiherius Cmsar; an cl to distinguish it from the sea-port 
town Cmsarea, mentioned frequently in the Acts of the Apostles, it was callrcl Cmsarra 
Philippi. See Josephus. Ant. xdii. 2, 1 and &xxi. 8, 4. t 18. Parthurst says,, "This 
expression seems allusire to the form of the Jewish sepulchres, which were large subtc·r
raneous caves, with a narrow mouth or entrance, many of which are to be found in Judea, to 
this day. The LXX render the corresponding phrase from the Heb. of Isa. xxxriii. 10, the 
[fate.~ of the sepulchre. The full meaning of our Lord's promise seems to be, that !ii,; 
rhurf'h on earth, however persecutecl and distressed, sho•1lc1 nrrer fall till the consumatrnn 
of all things, and should then, at the rPsurrPction of the just, finally triumph orrr clcath 
and the gra\·e." Compare 1 Cor. xv. 54, 55. t 19. It is said, that the Jew,; maclc a 
man a clortor of the Jaw, they used to put into his hanrls the key of the rJo,;~t i.n ~he 
temple, where the mered hooks were deposited, and also tahlrts to write upon; ~1gmfyrng 
that they gave him authority to teach and to explain the scriptures and law of Go<l to the 
people. 

t 13. l\Iark viii. 27; Luke ix. 18. t 16. l\Iark viii. 29; Luke ix. 20: John i. 49; 
vi. 69; xi. 27. t 18. John i. 42. t 18. Eph. i;. 20. t 19. l\Ialt. xriii. 18; 
John xx. 23. i 20. l\Iatt. xvii. 9; l\Iark viii. 30; Luke ix. 21. 
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Chap. lG: 21.] l\IATTHE\V. 

~ 1 • A:i:o ToTr l'wl;aTo o 'lricrou; bHxvt'•Hv 
Fru111 that tirnc lJe~an the Jesus to show 

Toi; 1wilqTui; auTou, on bri. uu-cov ci.nEAitEi.V 
to t h l' ll i :... l' i p 1 cs of hi n1, that n1 us t he to go 

Fi: 'hooCToAt•µu, xul :col.I.a JmitEi.v u:i:o 
tP- Jl'n~salt>Jn, a1H.l 1nany (things) to suffer fron1 

niiv :CQfCTUt'TE(HOV xul UQXLEQECOV xul yQaµµu
tl1l' l'ltlcrs an<l l1igl1-1>riests and scribes, 

-c[wv, xul ci.:coxTaviti1vm, xul -cfl -eel-en i)µEQQ. 
anti to lie ki I led, and the thl rd day 

E':rvil l1vm. ::::Ku.l :cQoCT/.u.6oµEvo; au-cov o II£
t J l1p ra i~1·l1. .And tukin~asidc himthel'e-

T(.lo;, l'1v=.uTo £m nµc[.v uuTQ>, AEy(l)V' "IAE-
t<'r,- lH·ga-n to reprove hint, saying-: Be it far 

cli; CT01, xl•cnr· ou µ11 ECTTUL crot -coi)To. 
1rom tilec, 0 lord; not not shall be to thee this. 

::.;•o bi: 0TQ1tq;Ei; ElnE -r0 II £-coqi· "YnayE 
Ile but turn in;,: s'.lid to the Peter: Go thou 

o:ctCT(I) llOt', ~uTuvd· crx6.vbuA.6v µou 
)JpJi i1ul of Ill<.', advt·r~ary; a sturnbl ing: block of me 

Fl· !in ou CfQOVEi; -cu -coli 
th,.u art; for nut thou rcg-ar<lcst the (things) of the 

E>rot•, cl.i.i.c!. TU Tll)V uvitocomov. 2·1ToTE 0 
l;ud, but those of the men. '!'hen the 

'l 11CToi"•: d:c!' Toi; µutlriTui; au•ou· Et -ct; 
Je:--.u.., ;aitl t() tl1e disei1>les of hirn: If nny one 

Oi'.-i.Ft 6:-riCT<•l 1w1• E/.ritriv, uJTUQ\'llcr6.cr{t(l) i:uu-c6v, 
\\"i.-,h aftt'r inc to conic, let hin1 deny hitnself, 

xa~ ci.ocl.Tc1> Tov OTUl'QOV uuTou, xul uxo
and IC't 1~11n lJPar the cro:-)s of hi1n, :ind fol-

i.ol'itri no ~wt. :23"0; yaQ uv itHn -ciiv 'l)JuxiJv 
low me. \Yhoe\·er for may wish the Ii fe 

Ul'TOU ('l(iJOUl' u:coHcrEL UUTllV" o; b' UV 
of hi111 to :-,ave, shal I lose her; ·whoever and 

u:co~iCTn T~V '\)Jl'ZTJV U~TOU ~VEXEV Eµou, E~Q~
Ina y lo'.'.l' the life ofhin1 onaceount of1ne, shall 

(Jfl m'on'1v. :2nTt YUQ OlcpEAflTUL uvitQOJ:cO;, E:av 
f1n1l hi·r. \\'hat for is profited a man if 

Tov x<.wLwv li/.ov xrgb~crn, TTJV be 'l)Juxiiv au-cou 
the world whole he111ay"·in, the and life ofhim 

~llµl(llll fl; r\ TL bwcrEL uvitQCOJto; ci.v-
lle may lurfcit': or what shall give a man in ex-

nil.i.U'(~lU Tl]; 'ljl1•zl1; UUTOU; 2 '1\1£HEL yaQ 6 
change f(lr tlil' life of hirn? Is about for the 

l•lo:; Toi• ci.vllocli:-rot• h>zrnltm E:v Tfl b6l;n mu 
the :-:.on of tli1· n1an tu eo1ne in the glory of tho 

II UTQo:; n.1•Tol•, µrTu Twv uyy£A.(l)v auTou, 
l'atl1er of hin1, ""ith the lllC!':isengcrs of .i1in1, 

xal Ti'nf cbobwcrEL i:xacr-c(l) xuTa 
:Ill(] then he w i 11 rencler to each one" according to 

Tll\' :tQ1i;1 \' UUTOU. 
the LchaYiur ofhini. 

2'' A1t1'1v /.iyco {1µtv, Elcrt -nvE~ niiv 
Ind,·ed 1 say to y6u, there are some of thoso 

fuCE 
here 

ECTTWT(l)V, ol'.nvE~ ou µ1'] yEuO(l)VTUL -Ou-
having stood, who not not shall taste of 

VU T01", 
LI.ea til, 

f<•l::; uv [Cenat -cov 1•tov l:OU 
t (!I they may sec the son of the 

O.v-

[Chap. 16: ~8. 
21 From that time, JE

s cs began to disclose to 
his DISCIPLES, tThat he 
must go to Jerusalem, and 
suffer much from the EL
DERS, and High-priests, 
ancl Scribes, and be killed, 
and that on the •.rnnm 
Day he must be raised up. 

22 And PETER taking 
him aside, and *rebuking 
him, said, "Ile this far 
from thee, l\Iaster ; this 
shall not be to thee." 

23 But HE turning, said 
to PETER, "Get thee be
hind me, AdYersary ; thou 
:ut a Stumbling-block to 
me ; for thou regardest 
not the TIIINGS of GOD, 
but THOSE of l\IEN." 

24 Then JEsus said to 
his DISCIPLES, :j:"If any 
one wish to come after 
me, let him renounce 
himself, and take up his 
cnoss, and follow me. 

25 tFor whoe,·er would 
saye his LIFE, shall lose 
it; and whoeYer loses his 
LIFE on my account, shall 
fiind it. 

2G For '"hat is a l\Ian 
profited, if he should gain 
the whole worn.D, and 
forfeit his LII<'E? or what 
will ta man giye in Ran
som for his LIFE? 

27 :j:For the SON of :MAN 
is about to come in the 
(;f,ORY of his FATII!m, 
with his ANGELS; and 
then he will recompense 
to each one according to 
his CONDUCT. 

2S :j:Indeed I say to you, 
*That there are SO:\IE of 
those STAX"l:\'ll here, who 
will not taste of Death, 
till they sec the SON of 

* \'ATJI'.\'( '.\L\'(\':'WHil'T.-22. rebuking him, said. 28. Tll:it there are. 
:j: 21. '.\L1tl. xrii. :!2; xx. 17; l\l:irk viii. 31; ix. 31; x. 33; Luke ix. 22, 44; ;.,.·-yn1. 

31; xxil. li, i. ~~~.)!alt. x. :J~; '.\lark viii. 3·1; Luk1• ix. ~:J; xiv. 27. :j: 25. 
Luke xrii. 3:;; Jolin xii. 2:i. + 21). P"1. xlix. 7, 8. :j: 27. l\Ialt. xxv. 31-4G; l\Iark 
viii. 3 8; Luke ix. 2 G. + 2 8. :\fork ix. 1; Luke ix. 2 7. 
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Chap. 17: 1.] MATTHE\V. 

'ftQwrrou EQ)(.OµEvov tv i:fl 6a<nAElq. aui:ou. 
mnn coming In the royal majesty ot him. 

KE«I>. Lt;, • 1 7. 

lKat µE'ft' itµ£Qa; £~ rraQaAaµ6avEL 6 
And after days six takes the 

'IT]crou; i:ov II E'tQov, xat 'Iaxwtiov, xal 
Jesus the Peter, and Jnmes, nnd 

'JwcivvT]V i:ov nbEA<pov aui:ou· xal nva<pEQEL 
John the brother of him; nnd leads up 

aui:ou; El; OQO; U'ljlT]AOV xai:' lblav. 2Kat 
them Into a mountain high prlvntely. Aud 

µEi:EµOQ<pw'ftT] E:µrrQocr'ftEv aui:wv, xal 
ho was trnnsf lgurcd In the presence of them, and 

Haµ'ljlE 'tO J'tQOO'(J)1t0V aihou ro; 6 ilho;· 
shone the fnce of him as the sun; 

i:d bf: lµcina aihou EyEVE'tO AEUXa ro; 'tO 
the and garments of him become whl te as tho 

<pw;. 3Kat lbou, ro<pitl]O'UV aui:oi:; Mwcrf]; xal 
J lght. And lo, appenred to them Moses an<I 

'HAI.a;, µEi:' aihou cruAAaAouvi:E;. 4 ' ArroxQL-
EI lns with him talking. Answ.,r-

itd; bf: 6 II Ei:Qo; ElitE i:<!> 'I11crou· KuQLE, 
Ing and the Peter said to the JesJ": 0 lord, 

xaAov EO''tLV i]µd; wbE Elvav El itEAEL;, J'tOL
good it ls us here to be; If thou w i It, we 

i}crmµEV WbE 'tQEi:; O'X'Y]va;, O'Ol µtav, XaL 
may make here three tents, to thee one, an<I 

Mwcrfl µI.av, xal µI.av 'HAI.a. 0"En mhou 
Jlloses one, and one Elias·. Still of him 

AaAouvi:o;, lbou, vE<pEAll cpono; ErrEaxi.acrEv 
speaking, lo, a cloucl of I ight overshadowed 

mhou;· xat lbou, cprnvi) Ex i:f]; vEcpEA.11;, 
them; and lo, a voice out of the cloud, 

AEyoucra· «Oiii:o; Ecr'tLV 0 ulo; µou 6 nyarr11i:o;, 
saying: ''This is the son of me the bcluved, 

f.v <Ti E\1box11cra • aui:ou O.xo\iETE .» 6 Kat O.xo{i
ln whom I de I ight; of him hear you." And havini; 

cravi:E; ol µuit11i:ai., EJ'tEO'OV EJ'tl J'tQOO'WJ'tOV au
heard the disciples, they fell upon face of 

i:wv, xa.t Ecpotifil>11crav crcpobQa. 7Kat l'tQOCTEA
them, and were frightened greatly. And coining 

-Ooiv o 'I11aou;, il'ljlai:o aui:wv, xat ElrrEv· 
near the Jesus, touched thc1n, and said: 

'E'/EQi>Y)TE, xat µi] qJOtiEi:<Jl>E. 8'Err6.QaVTE; 
Be you raised, and not be afraid. Liftir.i; up 

bf: i:ou; ocp{}u},µou; aui:wv, OlJOEVl.4 Elbov, El µi) 
then the eyes of them, no one they sa\v, except 

'tOV 'l 11aouv µovov. llJCal XCLTullm VOVT<l)V au-
the Jesus alone. And descending- of 

'tcJlV, EX TOU OQOu;, EVE'tdAa'to aui:oi:; 6 
the1n, fron1 the mountain, charg-Pd then1 the 

'I11aou;, Hyuiv· MTJbEvl Efn'Y]TE i:o 8gaµa, 
Jesus, saying: r.ro no one you may tel I the vision, 

!!ell; ofi 6 ulo; i:ou 0.v{}Qwrrou Ex vExQcilv 
ti 11 the son of the man trom dead (ones) 

UVfl<JT!i. 
should he raised. 

10Kal i!:J't'Y]QW'tT]O'aV aui:ov ol µn-011i:al aihou' 
And asked him the disciples of him, 

[Chap. 17: 10. 

MAN coming in his ROYAL 
MAJESTY.'' 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1 :j:And after six days, 

JESUS took PETEit, James 
and John the nrroTTIEn of 
James, and privately con
ducted them up a lofty 
l\lountain ; 

2 and he was trans
formed in their presence; 
his FACE shone as the 
SuN, and his GAill\IEN'l'S 
became white as the 
LIGHT. 

3 And behold, l\Ioses 
and Elijah appeared to 
them, conversing with 
him. 

4 Then PETEn address
ing JEsus, said, "l\1aster, 
it is good for us to he 
here; if thou wilt, :j:I will 
make here three Booths; 
one for thee, one for l\lo
ses, and one for Elijah." 

5 While he was speak
ing, behold, :j:a Cloud of 
light co\·ere<l them; and 
behold, a Y oice from the 
CLOUD, declaring, "This 
is my SON' the -J:IcLOVIm, 
in whom I delight; hear 
him!" 

6 And the DISCIPLES 
having heard it, fell on 
their Faf'es, an<l \vere 
great!;\-· frightened. 

7 And JEsPs approach
ing, :j:touched them, and 
said, "Arise, and be not 
afraid." 

8 Then raising their 
EYES, they saw no one, 
except JEscs. 

9 :j:Am:l as they were 
desf'ending the :\TOVN
TAIN, JESUS ('Ommanded 
them, saying, '"l'ell then
SION to no one. till the 
soN of l\L\ N be risen from 
the Dea cl." 

10 A ncl the DISf'Tl'LJ~S 
asked him saying, :j:"'Yhy 

" VATJr,\X :\IA:-ICSCil!PT.-4. I 11·;11 m :kc here t!Jrer Booth<.. 
t 1. :\lark ix. 2; Luke ix. 28. t 5. 2 Peter i. 17; Mntt. iii. 17; J\fark i. 11; 

Luke iii. 22. t 7. Dan. viii. 18; x. D, 10, 18; Rev. i. 17. + 9. l\Iark ix. 9, 
t 10. l\Ial. iv. 5. 
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ClW]J. 17: 11.] 
} EYO\'_f_. Tl oi!v ol YQUµµu·n:i; /...EyouCTLV, on 
~ayin~~ ~Yhy tht•n tile scrilJes say, that 

'ID-iuv bEi !).frEiV :CQWTOVj u•9 bf: 'ITJCTOU; 
Llia .... u1ust to eo111e first! Ihc but Je!:;US 

ci:coXQlfr E i; d:cEV * l m'noi;· J : Hi.ia; µf:v EQX~-
an s we r i nl! ~aid Ltu tht.'lll~J !'....I 1as trul~ t·on1cs 

' ' l"' ' TUl ll(H"ilTov, xul u:coxuTUCTTrJCTEl navT~·-- ~r.Ey_w 
first, and sh.a 11 rc•s tort' a 11 th111i.:s. I ~.l) 

bf: uµiv on 'H/...iu; r1b11 -i1/...it£, xul oux bu';-
but to :i.-du, 1 hat; El ir,.s just no\V catnP, and not they 

yvloauv uuTov ai.f...' E:noil]auv E:v auT0 oaa 
knc\v !l!in, but' have done to llitn as n1uch as 

-JrlHi.11auv· ouTw xul. 6 ulo:::; Toti ~v{}gwrrou 
they w i she<!: thus a I so the son of the man 

, • • ' - 1:i1'' ~uv1-1xuv o'l µi'./...i.EL :CUOX,ElV urr UUT(l)V. ' OTE v'' • • 
is about to suffer by them. Then unde1 stood th<-

[Chap. 17: 20. 

then do the scurnEs say 
'J'hat Elijah must first 
eome '!'' 

11 *HE am;\\'ering, said, 
"Elijah in<lee<l *comes, 
and will restore all things. 

1:2 Bnt I sa.r to you, 
t'l'hat Elijah has a_lready 
eome, a!l(l the.r did not 
reeognize him, but have 
done to him whate,·er 
they wished. 'l'hns also 
ihe soN of t.IAN is about 
to suffer by them." 

13 'l'hen the nT SCIPLES 
µu{}Y]TUl, on :cEQl 'Iwcivvou ·rou 6u:cnoTou 
disciples, that concerning John the <lipper 

£lrr£V UUTOt;. 
l:.o spoke to them. 

14Kut 0.froVTOlV mho:rv :tgoi; TOV ox/...ov, 

understood 'l'hat he svoke 

I 
to them eoncerning John. 
the 11\IMEitSim. 

14 :j:And they having 
~ome to the cno\vD, a 
~Ian came to him, kneel-And hay in;; come of them to the crowcl, 

~QOCT~A{}£v UUTW &v{}gwnoi;, yOVllJtETWV UUTOV, 
cnrnc to hi ii1 a 1nan, knee-fa 1 ling h iin, 

IGxut Hy(l)v· Ki'igl£, i':/...bioov 1iou Tov ulov· 
and saying: O lorcl, havepityon ofmc the son; 

on OEA}lVlcil;nm, xut xuxwc; JtUOXEl' JtOAAclXL; 
for he is 1110011-.struck, and sadly suffers; often 

yag ;rirrTEL Ei; TO ;rug, xul noUcixLc; Eic; TO 
for he falls into the fire, ancl often into the 

Ubwg. 16Kul. JtQOffYJVEyxu auTov Toi:; µuitTJTUi:; 
water. And I !Jrought him to the disciples 

aou, xal oux fibuvfitt11oav uuTov it£QUrr£uoaL. 
bf thee, and not they were able him to heal. 
17 ' A:coxglit£l; bE: o 'l11aouc; Eln£v' "Q y£v£0. 

Answering and the Jesus said: 0 generation 

amoTo; xal blEOTQUµµEVT]' E<oi; lTOTE 
unfaithful and having been perverted: till when 

ECTOµUL µ£it' uµwv; ~(l); JtOTE dvesoµUl uµwv; 
shalllbe with you? till when shalllllcar you? 

cpEQETE µoL uuTov ilib£. 18Kul brETLµTJCTEV auT{i) 
bring you to me him here. Ancl rebuked him 

o 'ITJaoui;, x.ul E:si'if.ttev an' aurnu To batµo
the Jesus, and came out of him the de-

VLOV' xat i;{}£QUJt£UfrT] 6 Jtai:; UJtO Tfjc; wga; 
mon; and was cured the !Joy from the hour 

ExElvTJ;. 19T6TE rrgoa£/...itovTEc; ol µatt11Tul T(9 
that. Then L•llU ing the disciples to the 

'IT]OOU X.UT' iblav, Elrrov· i:\tuTl i}µ£i:c; oux 
Jesus !Jy himself, salcl: Why we noL 

i]buvfiitTJµEv E:x6uA£i:v auTo; 20 •0 be 'I11aouc; 
were a!Jle to cast out 1 t? The and Jesus 

ElrrEV UUToi:;· i:\ui 'tliv dmOTLUV uµwv. 
said ta them: On account of the unbel lef of you. 

'Auljv YUQ Hyw uµi:v, tav EXllTE lTlO'tW chi; 
lncleed for I say to you, If you have fa I th as 

x.oxxov CTlVUJtEW;, EQEiTE Tc'ii OQEL TOU-
a ;;rain of mustard, you wit 1 say to the mountain 

TCV. l\1£ni6 rith EvTEf1it£v tx.£i, xul µ£'ta6Ti-
th is. Ile thvu removed from here there, and It 

ing and saying, 
15 "0 Sir, have com

passion on l\Iy 80N ; for 
he is a lunatie, and *siel<
ly ; for he frequently falls 
into the FIRE, and fre
quently into the WATER. 

lG And I brought him 
to thy DISCII'Llrn, but 
they could not cure Him." 

17 Then JEsus answer
ing said, "0 unbeliev
ing and perverse Genera
tion! how long rnnst I be 
with you? how long mu~·t 
I endure you? bring him 
here to me." 

18 And JEsus rebuked 
him, and the DEMON came 
out of him ; and the l\•JY 
was restored from th:i t 
HOUR. 

19 Then the n1sc11.•LES 
coming to JESUS prin1te
ly, said, "\Vhy were we 
not able to cast it out?" 

20 And *HE says to 
them, "On account of 
your *LIT'l'LE-I~AITH; For 
indeed I say to you, :j.H 
you have Faith, as a Grain 
of l\Iustard, you might 
say to this MOUNTAIN, 
Remove there from he:·e, 

'" VATICAN l\IANUSCilll'T.-11. HE answering. I I. comes, and will restore. lg. 
sickly. 20, HE says. 20. LITTJ.E-~'AITII. 

:t 12. '.\Iatt. xi. 14; Mark ix. ;12, 13. :t 14. Mark ix. 14; Luke ix. 37. :t 20. 
Matt. xxi. 21; ~lark xi. 2 3; Luke xvii. 6; 1 Cor. xiii. 2. 
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071 ap. 17 : 21. J 
CTPTUl" ;mt ol;{)f:v cib1•VUTYJCTEL U
Wl 11 remove: and nothing will be lm11ossible to 

µiv. 21• [To\1To bE: TO ytvo; oux EXJtOQEUE-CUL 1 
you. [This but the kind not goes out, 

El µi) Ev .rrQOCTE uxfl xut VTJCTTELQ..] 
If not in 11rayer and fasting.] 

22' AvaCTTQE<pOµEVCtlV bE: UUTiilV EV Tfl ruAL-
\Vere traveling- anll of them in the Gali-

AULQ., ELrtEV UUToi; 6 'l1iaou;· MEA.AEL 6 ulo; 
lee, said to them the Jesus; Is about the son 

TOU civi>QWJtOU J"tUQablboai'taL El; ;(EiQa; civ
of the man to be delivered Ufl Into hands of 

frQWJtWV, 23xul aJtOXTEVOUCTLV UUTOV" XUL Tfl 
men, and they will kill him; and the 

TQL-C!J i]µEQq. EYEQi'ti)aE"TUL. Kut Hurri)lh1-
t1tird day 11ewillberalsed. And theywere 

O"UV CT<pObQU. 
grieved e>:ceedlngly. 

24'EA.1'tovTwv bf: uuTwv El; KurtEQvaouµ, 
Having arrived and of them at Ca11ernaum, 

itQoaijAi'tov ot TU MbQuxµu Auµ66.vovn; T<fi 
came those the dldrachmas receiving to the 

IT ETQ(tl, xul Elrtov· ·o btbuaxuA.o; uµ&v Oll 
Peter, and said: The teacher of you not 

nAEi: TU bibQuxµu; 25AEyEL' Nui. Kut on 
pays the didrachmas? He says: Yes. And when 

ElaijAi'tEv El; TlJV olxiav, JtQOE<pi'taaEv auTov 
be was come into the house, anticipnted him 

o 'ITJaou;, Hywv· Ti aoL boxEi, :l:i-
the Jesus, saY,ing: Which to thee seems right, Sl-

µwv; Ot 6uatAEI; Tij; yij; cirto "Ti vwv A.aµ66.
mon? The kings of the earth from whom do they 

vouat "TEAT} Ti xijvaov; cirto T&v ul&v auT&v, 
take taxes or census? from the sons of them, 

fi UJtO TWV aAAoTQLWV; 26AEyEL UUT<fi 6 IT E
or from the aliens? Says to him the Pe-

"TQo;· 'Alto •&v O.U_oTQiwv. "E<pTJ au•ct> o 
ter: From the al 1ens. Says to him the 

'ITJaou;· "AQayE HEui'tEQoi Elatv ol uloi. 
Jesus: Then exempt are the sons. 

27"Jva f>E µi) IJXUVf>CXAlCTWµEV UUTOu;, JtOQEU
That but not we may offend them, going 

i>Fl; El; TTJV itaA.aaaav, GaAE ayxtCTTQOV, xcxl 
to the sea, cast thou a hook, an<l 

TOV uvu6nvTU JtQW"TOV lxituv cleov· xal uvoii;u; 
the ascending first fish take up; and opening 

[Chap. 17: 27. 

an<l it would renHJ\'e; aml 
nothing would he inq)Qs
sible to ~·ou. 

21 *t [This KIND, how
eYer, goes not out lint lly 
Pra~·er and Fasting."] 

22 :j:Xow while they 
were traYelin" in UALI
LEE, JI~SUS said to them, 
"The soN of l\I AN is about 
to be delivered up into 
the Hands of l\Ien ; 

23 and thl?y will kill 
him, and the 'l'IIIIW Day 
he will *rise. And they 
'"ere exceedingly grieved. 

24 :j:And having arrived 
at Capernaum, the coL
LI~C'l'ons of tlllllRACHl\IS 
came to PE'l'F:R, and said, 
"Does not your 'l'I~ACHEH 
pay the DIDRACIDIS ?" 

25 He says, "Yes." And 
when *they were come 
into the HOUSI~, JE!'WS 
anticipated him, saying-, 
"What is thy opinion, Si
mon? FrQm whom do the 
KINGS of the EARTH take 
Tax or Census ? from 
their own soNs, or from 
OTHERS?" 

2G *And when he said, 
"Of OTHERS," Jes us says, 
"The soNs then are ex
empt. 

27 But lest we should 
offend them, go to the 
LAKE, throw a Hook, :ind 
take the first FISH cou
ING UP, and opening its 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-21. -omit. 23. rise. 25. they were come. 26. And 
when he said, "of OTHERS," Jesus says. 

t 21. This verse is wanting in the Coptic, Ethiopic, Syriac hieros, and in one Itala l\ISS. 
t 2 4. A half shekel, in value about 3 0 cents, or ls. 3d. It appears from Exodus xxx. 

13, 14, that every male among the Jews, of twenty years old and UP\"ards, was com
manded to give a certain sum every year, as an offering to the Lord, for the serl"ices of the 
temple at Jerusalem. Scott refers to Jos. Ant. xviii. !J, 1, to show that the Jew,; continued 
t::i send the 'Same sum every year, wherever they lived; which Philo too particularly men
tions, de Monarch. ii. 635, ed. col. "Sums of money, on account of the Jews, were carried 
every year out of Italy and all your provinces to Jerusalem.'' Cic. pro. Flac. 8. ''Every Jew, 
despising ·the religion of the country in which he lived, seat his donation,; and trihutc to 
Jerusalem'and the temple." Tac. Hist. lib. 5. Josephus (B.J. vii. 27) says. "The Homan 
emperor Vespasian imposed upon every Jew the same rontribution for the Capitol, as they 
had before paid to the Temple." "Titus imposed on them a yearly tribute of a didrachm 
to Capitoline Jupiter." Xi phi!. Dion. lib. !xvi. These tribute gatherers must have bcl·n sent 
by the surH'rintendents of the Temple, and have acted hy the authority of the high priest; 
for the force of our Lord's arp;umcnt depends upon this particular.-Wakefield. 

:t: 22. Matt. xvi. 21; xx. 18; l\Iark ix. 30, 31; Luke ix. 44. :t: 24. Mark ix. 33. 
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Chap. 18: 1.] l\IATTHE\V. 

-ru on)~tu mhoii, EUQllCJELi; cna. TlJQU · ExEi.vov 
the 111outh of hi1n, thou \Vilt find a stater; that 

A.uG(l'iv, M; mhoi.; cint Eµoii xut aoii. 
taking, give to them for me and thee. 

KEil>. u1' . 1 8 . 
l'Ev ExEivn <fl WQQ. lCQoal1A.ttov ol µu{hp:ut 
In that the hour l'amc the disciples 

Too 'lYJGOi), A.~'yovTE;· 1'li; 0.Qa µEil;wv E:anv 
to"' the Je.sus, saying: "'ho then greater is 

i:v <fl Guat/,Elg. -r&v ouQav&v; 2Kut lCQOOxu-
in the kin~<lom of the heaven? And havini; 

AEaaµEvo; o 'lYJaoiii; nmbiov EGTYJGEV uu-ro 
cal !cu the Jesus a little child place<! it 

EV µEO(~) UUTWV, 3 xut EinEv· 'AµiJv AEyW uµi.v, 
in mi<lsc of them, and sai<l: Indeed I say to you, 

EelV µii OTQUcpij<E xut yEvYJOitE cb; Tel nut
i f not you ue changed and uecome as the little 

biu, ou µi] daHit11TE di; -ci]v 6uatA.Eta.v 
children, not not you may enter into the kingdom 

"tWV OUQUVWV. 4"0an; ofiv "tUl"CEL vwan 
of the heavens. Whoever therefore may hum b 1 e 

[uu-rov cb; -co nmblov -cou-co, ofi-c6; i:anv o 
himself as the little child this, he is the 

µEil;wv E:v -cfl 6uatA.dg. -c&v OUQUv&v. 5Kut 
i;reater in the kingdom of the heavens. And 

oi; felV CE~ll"taL l"Catelov TOLOUTOV EV El"Cl 
who<'\"er may receive a little child such one on 

-cc!> 6v6µu-ri µou, f:µf, CE;(ETUt. 0"0i; b' Civ 
the name of me, me receives. Who but ever 

axuvbuA.ian 1-'.vu -c&v µtxQ&v -cou-cwv, -c&v 
may insnare one of the little-ones these, of the 

.rtLOTEUOVTWV 
bel iev ini; 

di; f:µf,, 
into me, 

auµcpEQEL UUT~, 
itisappro11riate tohi1n, 

lV'l XQEµualtfl µuA.o; ovtxo; El"Cl TOV 
that should be hung a millstone upper on the 

TQUZY]Aov uihoii, xat xu-ru:i:ovna\tfl EV -cc:t> 
nel'k of him, and heshoulduesuuk in the 

;cE},ciyn -cr1; i'tuA.ciaa11i;. 
depth of the sea. 

70ual -c<iJ xoaµ~ ci;co TWV axavbciA.wv. 'Avciy
\\ oe to the world from the snares. Ncces-

~l] yciQ EOTlV Hi'tEi.v Tel axci.vbuA.u· JtAlJV ouut 
sary for it is to come the snares; but woe 

-cc:i> civfrQw:t~ E:xEivc9 Ct' o0 -co axcivbuA.ov 
to the man to that through whom the snare 

EQXETUL. 8Et bi: Ti ;(ElQ aou fi 6 Jtoui; 
comes. If therefore the hand of thee or the foot 

aou axuvbu.A.tl;EL OE, ic:xxowov mhci, xut 6ciA.E 
of thee insnares thee, cut off thc>n1, and cast 

ci:to aou· xu/,ov aoi E:anv EiaEAi>Ei.v Eii; -ciJv 
from thee; good to thee it Is to enter into the 

l;wfiv xwA.ov fi xuH6v, f1 buo XEi:Qui; fi Mo 
life lame or a cripple, than t\Vo hands or two 

[ C fl a JJ. 18 : 8. 

~IOlJTII, thou wilt lind ta 
8tater; take 'l'hat, and 
give it to them, for me 
and thee." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
1 *And at That Tnrn 

the DISCII'Ll'~s came to 
JESUS, saying, :j:"\Vho 
then is greatest in the 
KINGDOl\I of the HEAV
ENS"!" 

2 And *he ha Ying called 
a Little child, placed him 
in the l\lidst of them, 

3 and said, "In<leed I 
say to you, trnless you 
be changed, an<l become 
as LITTLE CIIILIJREN, you 
will never enter the KlNG
DO~I of the IIEAnrns. 

4 \Vhoever, therefore, 
may humble himself like 
this LITTLE ClllLD, he 
will be the GREATI~ST in 
the KINGDO~l of the HEA
VENS. 

5 :j:And whoever may 
receive one such Little 
child in my NA~IE re
cei ,-es l\Ie. 

G :j:Dut whoever shall 
insnare one of the LEAST 
of THESE who BELIEVE in 
me, it would be better for 
him that an tupper l\Iill
stone were hanged auout 
his NECK, and that he 
were sunk in the DEPTH 
of the SEA. 

7 Alas for the WORLD, 
because of SNARI~s ! for 
it must be that SNARES 
come; but alas for that 
l\IAN through whom the 
SN ARE comes. 

8 :j:If, then, thy HAND 
or thy FOOT insnare thee, 
cut it off, arnl throw it 
a\vay; it is better for thee 
to enter LIFE *crippled or 
lame, than ha,·ing Two 

* YATICAN l\IANt:SCRIPT.-1. And at. 2. he having called. 8. crippled or lame. 
t A shehl, or half an ounce of silver, in value abo 01t 60 cents i;u- 2s. 6d., at 5s. 

per ounC'c. 
t G. A miJI-:.;t~ne turned by an ass, and consequently much larger .. •.~an one turned by the 

hand. Tl:e pu111sl1111ent of death by drowniw~. tl1ough not in uie hy the ,Jews, was so 
among the surrounding nations. It "ecms to ha\·e grown into a prorcrl.J for dreadful and 
im·Yital>k ruin. 

:j: 1. ~Iark ix. 33; Luke ix. 46; 
Luke XYiii. l 'i; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 0; 1 
:j: 6. l\Iark ix. 4 2; Luke xvii. 1, 2. 

xxii. 2 4. :j: 3. :\Iatt. xix. 14; l\Iark x. 
Peter ii. 2. :j: 5. l\Iatt. x. 4 2; Luke ix. 
+ 8. l\Iatt. v. 29, 30; l\Iark ix. 43, 45. 
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Chap. 18: 9.] l\iATr.rHE\V . 

.rrobu; i::x_oVTu tH.:r1{)f1vuL di; TO .rruQ TO 
feet havini; tol.Jecast Into tho fire the 

ULWVlOV. °Kul. EL 0 oqi{)uAµ.oi; (JOU oxuvbuA.l.!;EL 
nge lasting-. And. if the eyP of thee insuarcs 

oe, i::l;de mhov, xui. t>O.A.e ci.rro 00\1· xuA.Ov 
thee, tl•ar out it, and cast front thee; g:uod 

ool EaTLV µ.ovoqi{)uA.µ.ov di; TlJV !;wi]v d
to thee it Is one-<'ye<I into tho I ife to 

OEAileiv, 1) Mo oqi{)uAµ.oui; EX,OVTU 6AT]llijvuL 
enter, than two eyes having to Uc cast 

di; TlJV YEEVVUV TOU JIUQOi;. lO'OgciTE, µi] xu
into the Gehenna of the lire. ;;ee, uot you 

Taqieov~oTJTE £voi; T&v µLxg&v TouTwv· A.f:ym 
may<lc,pise one ofthe little-ones these; Isay 

YUQ uµiv, on oL uyyEAOL UUT&V Ev OUQUVoii; 
for toyuu, that the 1nessengcrs of the1n in heavens 

btu.rru.vToi; GA.f:JTouat To JTuoacol'tov Tou rr aTeoi; 
perpetually see the face of the Father 

µou, Tou f.v oueuvoii;. * [1Fl!A{)e yaQ o uloi; 
of me, that in heavens. [Is come for the son 

Tou civ{)ecimou o&ou.t TO ci:i:oArnAoi;.] 12Ti. 
of the man to save the having Ileen lost.] What 

uµiv l\oxei; EUV yEVl]TU.L Tl VL civ{)QWlTCJ.l 
to you seems right? If shoulcl have any man 

£xuTov JTpouuTu, xul JTAavlJ{}fl i!v f.l; 
.ahunclrecl sheep, and shoulclgoastray one from 

m'h&v· ouxi. ciqidi; TU f.vevfixovTU EvVEU ElTL 
them; not leaving the ninety-nine upon 

i;u OQTJ, JTOQEu{)ei.i; !;TJTEi To JTAuvwµevov; 
the mountains, going he seeks that having strayed? 

l3Kut EUV yEVl]TUL 
And If he shou 1 cl happen 

eugeiv uuTo, ciµ.i]v 
to find it, Indeed 

/...eyw uµiv, OTL j(ULQEL EJT' Cl.UT<i> µciAAov, 11 
I say to you, that he rejoices over it more, than 

f.JTi. Toii; f.vevfixovTu f.vvf:u, Toii; µ.ii JTEJTAuvT]
over the ninety-nine, those not having Ileen led 

µF.voLi;. 1·10\hwi; oux l!on {)f:AT]µU i!µJTQoo'ltev 
astray. Thus not it Is will in the presence 

TOU IT UTQoi; uµ.&v TOU Ev Toii; OUQUVoii;, L"rt 
of the Father of you of that in heavens, that 

0.JToATJTUL Eli; T&v µtxg&v TouTwv. 15'Eav 
should perish ona of the little-ones of them. If 

bi: ciµueTfion * [di; of- J o cibeA.qio; 
and should be in error [against thee] the brother 

oou, uJTuye, EA.eyl;ov uuTov µeTusu ooii xul 
of thee, go, test him bet ween thee and 

mhoii µovou. 'Eav aoii cixouon f:xEQllTJ<m; 
him alone. If thee lie may hear thou hast won 

i;ov cibeA.qi6v oou· 16f:av bf, µi] &.xouon, 
the brother of thee; lf but not he may hear, 

[Chap. 18 : 16. 

Hands or 'l'\\"o Feet, to be 
cast in to th0 t AION IAN 
Fllm. 

!) Arn1 if thine EYE in
snare thee, vlul'k it out, 
and throw it :t\Y:t.V; it is 
better to enter LIFE one
eyed, than hadng 'l'wo 
Byes to be cast into the 
llUltNING of GEIIE:'\NA. 

10 Take care, that you 
do not despise one of the 
LEAST of these ; for I :1s
sure you, that :j:their AN
ar~Ls in *the HEAVENS 
continually beho!<l the 
!•'ACE of 'l'IIAT I<'ATllElt of 
mine in the Ilea vens. 

11 *t:j: [For the soN of 
::\£AN is come to save THA'f 
which was LOST.] 

12 What do you think? 
tlf a man have a Hundred 
Sheep, and one of them go 
astray, *will he not leave 
the NINETY-NIN!c Sheep 
on the 1\IOL'NTAINS, and go 
and seek the :::>TRAY ONE? 

13 And if he happen to 
find it indeed I say to 
you, that he rejoices more 
over it, than over THOSE 
NINETY-NINE which WENT 
NOT A8TRAY. 

14 Thus it is not the 
\Vill *of 'l'IIAT l<'ATHER of 
mine in the Heavens, that 
in his presence one of the 
LEAST of these should be 
lost. 

15 :!:Now, if thy BROTH
ER be in error, go, con
vict him, between thee 
and him alone. :j:If he 
hear thee, thou hast gain
ed thy BROTHER. 

16 nut if he hear thee 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-10. the HEAVENS. 11.---0mit. See also Lachmann 
and Tischendorf. 12. will he not leave the NINETY-NINE Sheep on the MOUNTAINS, 
and g_o and seek. 14. of THAT FATHER of mine. 15. against thee--omit. 

t B •. Ai-Oonion. This word is the adjective of aioon, age, and as we have no word in 
Englisl\' which exactly conveys the idea attached to it in the original, it has been left 
untranslated. The adjective form of the word, however, cannot rise higher in meaning 
than the noun from which it is derived and must always be governed by it. See 
note on Matt. xiii. ~·~·. and Appendix. t 11. This verse is omitted in the Vatican and 
several other MSS., and marked as doubtful by Griesbach. In noothroyd's translation it is 
appcnrled to the fourteenth verse, as rnaklng a better connection. + 10. Psa. xxxiv. 7; Luke i. 19; Deut. xix. I;,; .Tohn viii. 17; 2 Cor. xiii. 1. 
:I: 11. Luke ix. 6; xix. 10; John iii. 17; xii. 47. + 12. Luke xv. 4. t 15. 
Lev. xix. 17; Luke xvii. 3. :I: ];). James v. 19, 20. 
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Chap. 18: 17.] l\IATTHE\V. 

l'tUQcii.u6E µna oou ETL eva Ti blJO" tvu E:tl 
take with thee besides one or two; that by 

OToµu i:o; bl10 µUQTUQCOV Ti TQLWV OTU-
J110U lh two of '"·itnesses or of three n1ay 1.Je 

l'.tf1 .miv Qf1µa. 17 'Ec'r.v bf: .TCUQaxouon 
prun•d every word. If and he should disregard 

mhwY' El:d •n EXXAT]OLQ.. £c'r. 'I bf: xul 
th•·m, tel I thou to the congregation; If and also 

•Ti; £xxATJoiu; .TCaQaxouon, loi:m 
of the congregation he should disregard, let him I.Jc 

ooL wo.TCEQ o £frvLxo; xal o uAffivl];. 
to thee as the Gent! le and the tax-gatherer. 

l~· Aµljv AEym uµi.v, ooa tc'r.v bljOTjTE E.TCl 
Iu~ecd I say to you, whatever you may bind on 

•Ti; yfj;, EOTUL bEbEµEva EV •0 ouoav0· 
the earth, shall be having been bound In the heaven· 

xuL oou Ec'r.v AUOTJTE bi:l •ii; yii;, EoTUL 
and whatever you may loose on the earth, shall be 

}.Ei.l•µEva EV •0 ououv0. 
bav ini; I.Jc en loosed in the heaven. 

10 II cii..L v A.Eym uµi.v I OTL EUV Mo uµwv ouµ
Aga iu I say to you, that if two of you may 

cpcov{iomoLv eJtl •ii; yfj;, .TCEQl .TCav•o; .TCQuy
agreo upon the earth, about any n1at-

µuTo;, oii Ec'r.V UlTlJCHOVTUL, YEVlJOETUL au
ter, whatever they may ask, it shat I be to 

Toi.; ;caoc'r. Tou II a Too; µou, Tou Ev ouQavoi.;. 
tL.P1n frun1 the Father of n1e, of that in heavens. 

2nor, ycig den ouo fi TQEi.; ouvT]yµ£voL 
""here for arc two or three having come toi.;ether 

Ei; TO Eµov ovoµa, EXEL ElµL EV µfocp 
in the 1ny ua1nc, there I a1n in the 1nidst 

UUTWV. 21TOTE JTQOOEAfrwv au-r0 0 II hoo;, 
oi tl1cni. Then t·on1 in;.! to hint the Peter, 

El;tf" KUQLE, m ocixL; uµUQTlJOEL Et; EµE 0 
sai<l: o lord, how often shall sin against me the 

abEi.q:o; µot•, xal U(j)lJO(l) au•0; em; EJTTU
brother of me, and I shall forgive him? till seven 

XL;; 22AyEL mhw 0 'Inoou;· Ou AEY(l) O"OL, 
times? Says to him the Jesus: l\ot I say to thee, 

E(ll; bTcixt;, a},i.,' Em; E6boµl]xov-rcixL; bnci. 
till seven times, but till seventy times seven. 

Zltl1 cl TOUTO wµoLoofrri ii 6aOLf.Eia 
'l'l1erefore this hasbceucomparcd the kiug<lom 

TCIJ\' OUQU\'WV U\'UQOO;tCp 6aoLAEi., o; i]{}El.rioi:: 
of the heavens to a rr:an king, who wished 

01'\'UQUL /.O','OV µETU TWV boM,mv au-rou. 
to ..... ettlc anaccount 'vith tl.le slaves ofhi111. 

2·P Ao'.;uµEvou bf; uu•ou ouvaiQELv, rrQoariv£xttlJ 
llaYing begun anrl of him to settle, they brought 

auTC~J d; oq:EtUTTJ; µugiwv -raJ..avTmv. 251\111 
to h1111 one a d(•IJtur of ten thousand talents. Not 

E)'.0\'To; bi: UUTOl• u;i:obouvm, EXEAEl•CTEV UUTOU 
llaY1ug Lut of hi111 to pay, ordcrcll birn 

o XtJQLo; uuTou .TCQUlt r1vm, xal -rljv yuvui.xa 
the lorJ of him to be sold, and the Wife 

(Chap. 18: 25. 

not, take with thee one or 
two more; :j:that by the 
Testimony of 'rwo or three 
\Vitnesses, Every Thing 
may be proved. 

17 llut if he disregard 
them, inform the coN
GREUATION ' and if he 
disregard the CONGREGA
TION also, :j:let him be to 
thee as a PAUAN and a 
TIUnUTE-TAKJm. 

18 Indeed, I say to you 
:j:\Yhatenr you may bind 
on EARTH, will be as ha\"
ing been bound in *Hea
ven; and whatever you 
may loose on EAilTII, will 
be as having been loosed 
in *lieaYen. 

19 *.Again, indeed, I say 
to you, 'fiia t if two of 
you on EAitTII may ag-ree, 
about any thing whi!'h 
they may ask, it will be 
done for them, by 'i.'H!'T 
I~ATIIER of mine in tiJe 
Ilea \·eus. 

:w For where tw') or 
three are as::-;embled in 
l\IY .Name, I am there in 
the ~li<l::-;t of them." 

21 Then Peter coming 
*said to him, :j:"Lord, 
how often shall I forgive 
my mtaTirnrt, if he re
peatedly trespass agninst 
me"! till se\-en times?" 

22 .JE~-n-s says to ldm, 
"I say to thee, .Not till 
seven times only, but till 
seventy times seven. 

23 In this, the KING
DOCII of the IIEAVEKS has 
been compared to a King, 
who determined to settle 
Accounts with his SEn.
VAi'\TS. 

2-1 And ha Ying begun 
to settle, they brought to 
him one Debtor of Ten 
thousand t '.r[den ts. 

25 Dut he not having 
me.ans to refund, *the 
MASTER, to obtain tpay-

* Y.\TH"A:'> :'IL\:-;rncnII•T.-18. HPavrn. 18. Heaven. 19. Again, indeed I say. 
21. "lid to him, "Lord," 2 :i. the ::O.L\ST~;u. 

t 2 4. Of siJ\·cr; gold is never to be supposed, unless mentioned.-B/oomfield. t 2 5. 
It \\":h usual among the Jews for the family of the dPbtor to be solt! for the hcncflt of the 
crr·rli lor. ::lee 2 Kings iv. I; l\ch. v. S. This bondage, howerer, only extent!. d to till! 
Year~. 

+ 17. Rom. xvi. 17; 2 Thcss. iii. 6, 14. :j: IS. Matt xvi. 19; John xx. 23. + 21. 
Luke xl"ii. 3, 4, 
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Chap. 18: 2G.] 
mhoi', xul i:u i:i'.·xva, xal mivi:u oou El
of hi 111, and the children, nnd all asmuchns he 

:;(E, xul arro5o{}f1vm. 20 II EOWV oi'iv 
had, and payment to be made. Fal I Ing down there-

0 5ouA.o; .TCQOOEXllVEL mh0, A.Eywv· *[Ku
fore the slave he prostrated to him, saying: [O 

etr, J µuxgo{}\1µ1icrnv E:rr' [µoi, xul mivi:u ool 
lord,] have patience with me, and all to theo 

arro5<i>o(I). 27~rrA.ayz.vtoitd; be o x\1gto; 
I w i 11 pay . .uc ing moved with pl ty then tho I ord 

TOU bouA.ou EXELVOU, a.TCEAUOEV aui:6v, xal i:b 
of the slave O• that, loosed him, and the 

Oa"ELOV a<pfjXEV aui:ci>. 28'E!;Ef.{}<lJv Ce O Ooiif.o; 
del.Jt remitted to him. Going out IJut the slavo 

* [ EXEivo;, J dQEV EvU TWV ouv5ouA.wv aui:ou, 
[th!lt,] found one of the fellow-slaves of him, 

o; wcpELAEV au•<i> E:xai:bv CY]V6.Qta· xal XQU'tlJ-
who owed to him a hun<lred deuarii; and selz-

oai; mhbv £;;cvty£, A.f;ywv· 'Arr65o; µot 
ing hitn he chukc<l him, saying': Pay to 1ne 

EL n ocprlA.rt;. 2DIIro<liv oi'iv 
if any thing thou owe st. Fal I ing down therefore 

6 ouv5ouA.o; aui:ou, .TCUQEXUAEL aui:6v, AEywv· 
the fellow-slave of him, Lesought him, saying: 

MaxQoitUµl]OOV E1t' E:µoi, xal * [miv•a] arro5w-
I1ave 1iatiencc with me, and [all] I will 

ow oot. 3o•o BE: oux r1itEAEV" al.A' a.TCEAit<liv 
pay to thee. Ile and not he would; but going away 

£1JuAEV aui:bv d; <pUAUXlJV, EWI;' oii a.TCOC<t> 
lie cast him into )Jrison, till he should l'ay 

Tb OCflELt.6µEVOV, 3l'H)6VTEI;' be OL OUVbou-
that he was owing. Seeing and the fellow-

AOL aui:ou TU yrv6µrva, EAU.TC~itl]OUV 
slaves of him that J1aving l1l•cn done, \Vere gricve<l 

ocp65Qa' xal Hit6vTE; 5troa<pl]Oav Tei> xuQL<t) 
much; and going they related to the lord 

aui:wv .rrcivTa TU yrv6µrva. 32T6i:r .1TQOOXU
of them all that having been done. '.l'hcn having 

AEOaµrvo; auTbv 0 XUQto; aui:ou, AEyEL au•<i>• 
cal led him the lord of him, says to him: 

~ofiAE .rrovl]QE, mioav TfJV o<pnA.i)v E:xEivl]v 0.
o slave wicked, al 1 the del.Jt that J 

qirpm oot, E:.rrd .rraQrxaA.roa; µr· 33oux 
remitted to thee, Leeause thou IJesought me; not 

£5n xal OE Hrf]crat i:bv ouv5ou
was it binding also thee to have )Ji tied the fellow 

Mv oou, w; xal E:y<li OE i]AEl]OU; 34 Kal 
slave of thee, as also I thee pitied? .And 

OQytoi'l d; 0 XU(>to; aui:oii .1TUQEC(!)XEV aui:bv 
Leing JJl'Ovoked the lord of him delivered him 

Tot; 6uoavuri:ui;, E:w; oii cirro50 miv Tb 
to the jai I ors, ti 11 he may pay al I that 

OqJELAOµEvov * [ aui:<t>. J 350uTOl xal 0 II U'tlJQ 
owing [to him.] So also the Father 

µou 0 E.TCOl'(>UVlOI;' .TCOllJOEl uµiv, EUV µi) 
ofme the heavenly willdo toyou if not 

U<pfjTE EXUOi:or; T0 abEAcpit> UU'tOU a;;co 'tii>V 
you forgive each one the brother of him from tho 

'XUQCtoov uµoov. 
hearts of you. 

[ Cllap. 18: 35. 

ment, ordered that he, 
and his WIFE and CHIL
Dillrn, an rt a 11 that he 
had should be sold. 

2G The SERVANT then 
falling down, prostrated 
to him, saying, 'I-lave pa
tience with me, and I 
will pay thee all.' 

27 And the MASTER of 
*the SERVANT, being com
passionate, loosed him, 
and remitted the DEnT. 

28 But the SERVANT go
ing out, found one of his 
FT,LLOW-SERVANTS, W h 0 
owed him a Hundred tDe
narii ; and seizing him he 
choked him, saying, 'Pay 
*whatever thou owest.' 

29 And his FELLOW
SERVANT falling do.wn, 
entreated him, saymg, 
'I-lave patience with me 
and I will pay thee.' 

30 But HE would not; 
and departing, committed 
him to Prison, till he 
should pay the DEilT. 

31 * \Vhen, therefore, 
His FELLOW-SERVAl\TS see
ing WIIA'l' was DONE, they 
were indignant ; a n d 
going to their MASTER, 
they related ALL that had 
OCCURRED. 

~2 Then his llIASTER 
having called him, ~mid to , 
him, '0 wicked SERVANT ! : 
All that DEnT I forgave! 
thee, because thou didst: 
entreat me; 

33 was it not binding; 
on thee also to have had I 
pity on thy FELLOW-SER-. 
VAKT, as I also had pity\ 
on thee?' 

3-1 And his MASTER be-· 
ing provoked, delivered[ 
him to the JAILORS, tilll 
he should discharge the: 
DEil'J'. 

35 Thus also '"ill my1 
ITEAVENLY FATTIER troatt 
you, unless you from ;\'011r1 
JJEART, ench one :j:forgiveJ 
his nnOTITER." 

* YATICAN llIANl:SCltIPT.-2fl. () lord-omit. 27. the SEllVA::\'T. 28. that-omit.~ 
2 8. whatever thou owest. 2 9. all-omit. 31. When, therefore, His FELLOW-SEUVA::\'TS. I 
34. to him-omit. 

t 28. This was a Roman coin worth about 14 cents, or ra. 
:j: 3G. Prov. xxi. 13; l\Iatt. vii. 1, 2. 
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Chap. 10 : 1.] 1\1.ATTHE,V. 

KE«I>. Lit' • 1 9 . 
IKul. E:yivno, on hEAECJEV o 'I T]CJoii; 
Anti it came to pass, when ended the Jesus 

Tou; A6you; TOUTou;, µETijQEV drro Ti"j; ru
the words tht·~c, he tlepar tell fro1n the Ga-

AL}.u[u;, xut f1H>Ev El; TU OQLU TiJ; 'lou-
1 i l '''" anti came into the confines of the Ju-

buta;, nrQav Tou 'loQbavou. 2 Kul. i}x0Aouit11-
dea, !Jpyu1Hl the Jordan. And fol lowed 

ouv auT[i> oxAoL rroHol· xal. EitEQUJTEuCJEV 
him crowds great; and he benled 

auTou:; rxd. 
the1n ihcrc. 

3 Kal. ;[QOCJi"jAi>ov aihii> ot «I>uQLCJUtoL, 1tELQU
An<l came to him· the Pharisees, try-

l;oVTE; uuT6v, xal. Hyovn; * [auT(i>"] Et E~E
ini; him, and saying [to him;] If it is 

onv dvltQto;rco d;ro/,uoaL TYJV yuvuixa auToii 
lawful tu a man to release the wife of him 

xaTu :uioav al'Tlav; "'0 bE: d;roXQti>El; ELl'tEV 
upon c'°cry cause? Ile and ans,vcring said 

aihoi:;· Oux dviyvrnn, on o ;coLi]oa; d'1:' 
to them: 1'ot ave yuu read, that the Creator from 

doz i1; uoaEv xat 1'.>i1Au rrrol, T]CJEV auTou;; 
n beginning- a inalc and a feinalc he 1nade thc1n? 
0xul. El:TEV" «"EvEXfV TOt•Tou xaTaAEl 'PEL uv
and said: "On account of this shall leave a 

i>ornrro; Tov rraTEQu xat TYJV µT]TEQa, xat 
man the father and the mother, and 

aoooxoAA~B~CTfTUL Tft yuvaLxt auToii· xal 
shall !Jo clusely united to the wife of him; and 

ECJO\'Tm ot bl•o El; otioxa µ[av.» 6"QoTE ou
sha 11 Le the two into flesh one." So that no 

xf-n Eiot 5lio, dHu ouo~ µl,a. "O oiiv o 
lc•n;.:er they are two, !Jut flesh one. 'niat then the 

ElEo; CJ\•vi'.-~El'SEV, uvltocorro:; µi] ;(COQL-
Goll l1as joincJ together, a 1nan not dis-

th<il. 7.Hyoi•otv mh[i>· Tt of.v l\Irnoij; EvE
uni tcs. Th<•y "1y to him; Why then :\loses did 

TE[i.aTo Oolivm thoi.lov drroaTuolou, xut d:rn-
cnj o in to g-ive a scroll of sf'paration, and to 

/.l"•oaL auT11v; 8AiyEL auToi;· "On l\lrnoij; rrQo; 
J't·lpase her? Ile says to the1n; '!'hat .Moses for 

TTJV ox/,11ooxuo6[ UV uµwv biTQElPEV uµIv dl'to-
thc hardness of heart of you suffered you to 

i,l"•am Ta; y1•Yuixa; -l•iuliv· d:r' doxi"J:; BE: 
release the ''° ivcs of ;you; fron1 a beginning 'I.Jut 

OU YEYO\'EV OUTlO. DJ\f-.'Co bE: l•µiv, OTL o:; UV 
not it was so. I say but to you, that whoever 

drroAi"an TYJV yl•vnixa auTou, µi] Em .itOQ-
1nay release the ""ifc of hin1, except for fornica-

'\'ELU, %Ul yaµ1'1on u/.A~v, µot;(UTUL' 
tion, and 1nay 1narry another, commits aUultcry; 

xut 0 a:tohhµrv~v yuµi]ou:;, µotxci
and he lier being released marrying, commits adul-

TUL. 10.\fyo1•atv uuT<ti oL µufrriTat auToii· Et 
t<•ry. They say to him the disciples of him; If 

ourni; EO"TL v 1i alT[a Tou dvitgc:mou µETU Ti"j; 
thus is the case of the man with the 

[Chap. 19: 10. 

CHAPTEU XIX. 
1 tAnd it ha1)pened, 

""hen JEsus ended these 
wurrns, he departecl from 
Galilee, and came into the 
CU'.\"Fl'.\"E8 of JUDEA, be
.rond the J OHDAN. 

2 And great Crowds 
followed him, and he 
cured their sick. 

3 And the *Pharisees 
came to him, tr.ring him, 
and sa;ring, :j:"ls it law
ful for a man to dismiss. 
his WIFE for Any Cause'!" 

4 And He answering, 
said to them, "Ilaye you 
not read, That the CREA· 
TOR, at the first, :j:made a 
male and a female ; 

5 and said, :j: 'On ac: 
count of this a man shall 
l€aYe FATHER and l\IUTII
ER, and adhere to his 
wmE ; and they T"·o shall 
become one Flesh T 

G So that they are no 
longer Two, but oneFlesh. 
\Yhat Gon, then, has uni
ted, let no man seyer." 

7 They say to him, 
f"\YhY then did l\Ioses 
~ommand to gh·e a \Yrit 
of Divorce, and dismiss 
her?" 

8 He 1=1n.~·s to them, 
"l\Ioscs, indeed, permit
ted ;rou to diyorce your 
\Yl\'ES, on account of your 
S'lTDllORN DISPOSITION; 
but from the Beginning 
it was not so. 

9 tDut I say to you, 
\Yhoeyer dismisses his 
WTFE, except '~on Account 
of \\"boredom, causes her 
to commit aclultery; and 
HE \YhO l\LUtnlES the di
YOrced woman, commits 
adultery." 

10 ~'The DI8Cll'LES say 
to him, "If the CASE of 
the IIVSil,\ND with his 

* YATICA'\ l\I.1:-.;rsrmPT.-3. Pharisees. 3. to him--omit. !l. on Arrount of 
\Yhorcdom, cau,es h.r to commit adultery; and IIE who ~L\Illtrns. 10. The DISCIPLES. 

t l.l\Iark x. 1. t ::l.:\Iark x. 2. t ·1.Gen. i. 27; l\Ial. ii. 15. t 5. Gen. 
ii. 2 ·1; 1 Cor. ,.i. 1 G; Eph. L 31. + 7. l)cut. xxiv. 1. t 9. l\Iatt. ,,._ 3 2; l\Iark x. 
11; Luke ni. 18 ; 1 Cor. vii. 10. 
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Chap. 19: 11.] l\IATTHE\V. [Chap. 19: 18 . 
...:....:_.:....:_:___.:~~___.::'.__~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~~~ 

yuvmxo;, ou atiµq>EQEL yaµijam. 11 '0 bf: 
womnn, not It Is profltnblo to marry. Ile but 

EbtEV mhoi:;· Ou rrcivn; x<oQoiioL 'tov /..oyov 
said tothem:Not nil admit the word 

'tOu'tov, ciH' o[; f>EBoTat. 12El.ol yaQ 
this, but to whom It hns been given. There are for 

Euvoiiz.ol, oi'.nvE; f:x xoL"Aia; µT]'tQo; f:yEvvfi
eunuchs, who from womb of mother were 

i>TJCTuv ou'tW" xal Elolv EuvouxoL, otnvE; 
boru so; :ind there are eunuchs, \Vho 

Euvouz.i o-OT]auv imo "twv civi'.tQwrcwv· xal Elalv 
were made eunuchs by the men; and thero aro 

EuvoiizoL, o'i'.nvr; Euvoi'ixLaav Eau"tou; bLa 
eunuchs, who mnde eunuchs themselves on account 

'tYJV tJaaLAd av 'tWv ouQuvwv. 'O BuvaµEvo; 
of Luc kingdom of the heavens. Ho being able 

'.l(WQf[V, X,WQEl 't(Jl. 
to admit, let him ndmlt. 

l3To"tE JtQOOTJVEX,i>T] Ull'tql ;i:mbta, i'.va 
'!"hen were brought to him II t t I e ch 11 clrcn that 

"ta; x.ri:Qa; f:m{}fl uuTOi:;, xul rrQoaEi'11;11-
the hands he might lay on them, ond he ml~ht 

'tal" ot bf: µuitl]'tUl ElCE'tLµl']OUV auToi:;. 14 '0 
pray; the but disciples rebuked them. Tho 

BE: 'I lJOou; drcEv" "Aq>E'tE 'ta rcml\la xal 
nnri Jesus said: Suffer the Ii ttle children and 

w1 xrn~-i'lE'tE au'ta H1'lEiV '1:QOI;' µE· 'tWV yaQ 
not hinder them to come to me; of the for 

'tOLoi'ncnv EO'tlv Ti tluaLAEiu Tcliv ouQavciiv. 15Kal 
such I ike is the kingdom of the hcavQns. And 

t;i:d}El; uu"toi:; "ta; X.Ei:Qa:;, f:rcoQEui'.tlJ 
laying on them the hanrls, he departed 

b:EWEv. 
thence. 

1°Kat ibou, d; '1:QOOEA1'lwv, ElJtEV au'tW" AL
.And lo, one coming, said to ht1n: 0 

f>ciaxu"AE ciya{}[, 'tL ciyafiov rcotfiacn, tva Ex;w 
teacher good, what good must I do, that I may have 

l;(J)iJv mcnvLov; 1"0 BE: EircEv ain<'iJ• Tt µE 
life agelastlng? Ile and he said to him; Why me 

E(lOlTfj.; l"CEQL TOU ciya{}ou; d:; FOTLV 0 uyafr6:;. 
askest thou concerning the good? one Is the good. 

Et BE: frf"AEL; Elad.1'lriv ri; 'tYJV !;(J)liv, 
If but thou wlshest to enter into the life, 

TliQ11aov 'ta; tvrn"AcJ.;. 18AEyEL au't(J)' 
keep strictly the commandments. Ile says to him: 

Iloia:;; 'O bf: 'IT]aou; dm:· To «Ou qiovru
\Vhich? The and Jesus said: This; "Not thou shalt 

WIFE be thus, it is not 
good to marry." 

11 But IIE answered, 
t"None can admit *the 
wonu, but those to whom 
it is gi\·eu. 

12 For there are some 
Eunuchs, by natural con
stitution; others have 
been made Eunuchs by 
MEN; and ttothers have 
made themseh"es Eunuchs 
on account of the KING
DOM of the IIEAVEN s. 
HE who is AilLI~ to do 
this, let him do it." 

13 tThen they brought 
to him Little children, 
that he might place his 
ILDrns on them, and lH"ay ; 
and the DISCIPLES rebu
ked them. 

14 But Jesus said, "Let 
the LITTLE CIIILDUEN a
lone, and forbid them not 
to come to me; tbecause 
to Sl'CII as THESE be
longs the KINGDOl\I of the 
IIEAVEXS." 

15 And ha Ying laid his 
hands on them, he depar
ted tl1ence. 

lG ;.\nd behold, one 
approaching, said *to him. 
"Good Teacher! whatgood 
thing nnrnt I do, that I 
may obtain aionian Life?" 

17 And Im said to him, 
*t""'hy dost thou eall :\le 
coon? Goo alone is good. 
If, howe,-er, thou desirest 
to enter that LIFE, keep 
the COl\DIAND:\IEXTS." 

18 Jie says to him, 
""'hich ?" JES GS an
swered, "These ; t 'Thou 
·~halt notcommitmunler; 

* YATICAN l\L\"lji-!'lCillPT.-11. the WORD. 1 G. to him said, "O Tea('her ?" 17. 
"\Yhy atk,oost1 thou Me concerning THAT which is GOOD? One is the GOOD; but if thou 
wilt." Ii , 

t 12~~highlyftgurativemodeofexpression. similartowhat is found in l\latt. v. 29. ~O; 
xviii. 8, 9. The amputation of the de:;ire, not of the member, is here intrrnlPcl, as b el'i
dc·nt from the two species of eunuchism prel'iously mentionrcl. It was so understood b)' ' 
Justin lll!l'tyr, Chrysostom, Tertullian, &c., except OrigPn, who not only intrrnrPtPcl t!1e ' 
worrls li.trrally, hut is said to have exemplified them upon himself.-See An elect a Theolo{lica. 

t 17. The Common reading has been prpferrcd to either Grieshach's text. or the Vatican r 
l\JS. George Campbell regards the evidence for it from the majority of l\ISS., to be vastly ' 
superior. The versions on both sides nearly ha lance each other; but the intrrnal rl'i drnco 1 

r.ri<ing from the connection of the thoughts, is decisive on the point. Besides it corre,- -
ponds with both l\lark and Luke, who rrcord the same com·ersation, in nearly the same t 
words, and no diffrrent reading is notPrl. 

t 11. 1 Car. vii. 2, 7, 9, 17. t 12. 1 Car. vii. ~2-34. t 1~. llf:Hk x. l~. 
t l 4. l\Iatt. v. 3; t 16. l\Iark x. 1 7; Luke xviii. 18. t 18. Exocl. xx. 13; Dcut. 
\'. ]'j' . 



Chap. 1D: 19.] 
OEL;' Ou ~lOlX,El•OEL:;' Ou xH-
k ill: ::\ot thoushalteou1n1itadultcry; :Not thou 

ij•f l ;· Ou '!JEl'boµugi: l'QTJOEL;' rn'n-
sha l t >- t Pal: t\ut thou>-halttcstifyfalscly; llu-

µu Tl'i\' :tUTt'QU XUl Tl]V µT]TEQIJ.">) xul· «'Ayu
nor the fathl'r anU the Jnolher;" and "'l'huu 

;Tl
0

\CHL; -r(iv :tt.l]OLOV OOU oo; lJEUU'tOV.>) 2uA[
sha1 t loYo the ncighlJor of thee as thyself." 8ays 

yEL uun!> o vEavloY.o:;· II civi:u TUUTU tcpu-
tn hirn thr yount.: n1an; All these 1 

i.u~aµ riv * [ tx vEon]To:; µou·] Tl !!n 
kc1,-t [frum childhood of me;] wbat more 

VO'tEQW; 21"EcpY] uui:0 0 'lT]OOu:;· Et itO.w; 
do I want? Said tu bim the Jesus: If thou w1shcst 

TEAELo; Eivm, u:myE, J'CWAT]OOV (JOU TU U;tUQ-
11erfec, to !Jc, go, sel 1 of thee the pos-

)'.OVTU, xul Co; J'CTlllX,Oi:;· 'XUL EsEL:; 
sessions, and give to poor; and thou shalt have 

ih1oat'QOV Ev OUQUV<i>' xul bEUQO, uxol..o{iitEL 
treasure in J1caven; and hi thcr, fol lo'v 

µoL. ~2' Axo{iou; bE o vEuvioxo:; Tov /..6yov, 
1ne. llaving heard and the young tnan the word, 

O.rrf1t.frE h•:col·~tEVo:;· 11v yaQ EX.<llv xi;fiµu
"·l·nt away sorrowing; he "'as fur ha'\' ing posses-

TU :co/J.ci. :::i•o OE 'lT]ooi::>; ElrrE Toi:; µu{)TJTui:; 
sions many. The and Jesus said to the disci)lles 

u\noi:•· 'Aµilv i.[yw uµLv, on OIJOY.0-
of himself: Indeed I say to you, that with dilli-

Alll; Jtt.ot•ato:; EloEAEuonm d:; TlJV 6uoLt.Eiuv 
culty a rich man shall enter into the kingdom 

"tWV OUQUVWV. 21 II6).Lv OE AEyW uµiv, 
of the beavens. Again and I say to you, 

EUXO:tOJTE(lOV E:on xaµl]AOV bLU TQUITTJµUTo:; 
easier it is a camel through a hole 

Qucpibo; EioEAfrEiv, Ti n:Aoucnov El:; i:ilv 
of needle to pass, than a rich man into the 

lluoLt.Eluv Tou 8Eou EitJEAil'Eiv. 25 ' Axoucruvi:E:; 
kingdom of the God to enter. llaving heard 

bE ol µufrTJTUl, E~E;cA~ooovTo crcp65Qu, AEyov
and the disci)lles, were amazed exceedingly, sny-

n;• Tt:; UQU buvuTuL owil'TjvuL; 26 'Eµ6AE'!Ju:; 
ing; Who then is able to be saved? Looking 

bE 0 'I11crol:•:; drtEV uui:ot:;· II UQU uvil'QWJ'COL:; 
but the Jesus said to him: With man 

TouTo O.Mvui:6v E:on· J'CUQU OE 8E0 mivTa 
this impossil>le Is; with but God all 

~UVUTcl. 
possible. 

z•T6TE UlTOXQLil'El:; o II ETQo; dn:Ev uuT<!J' 
Then answering the Peter said to him: 

'Jbou, i]µEi; UqJTJXUµEV :telv'tU, Xal YJXOAouiJ'n-
Lo, we left all, and followed 

ouµE:v ool' Tl 0.Qa. EOTaL 'l]µLv; 28'0 tH: 
thee; what then sha 11 be to us·1 The and 

'ITJOOUC;' Eliuv mhoi;· 'Aµi]v AE:yw uµiv, on 
Jesus said to them; Indeed I say to you, that 

[Chap. 19: 28. 

"l'hou shalt not commit 
'adultery ; Thou shalt not 
'steal; Thou shalt not 
'testify falsely ; 

19 'Honor thy FATIIIm 
'and thy 3.\IOTHER ;' and 
't"l'hou shalt love thy 
'NEIGHilOR as thyself.' " 

20 The YOUNG !\IAN says 
to him, "All tllese have 
I kept; what want I 
more'?'' 

21 JESUS replied, "If 
thou desirest to be perfect, 
go, sell thy POSSESSI0:\8, 
and give to the *POOR; 
and thou shalt have Trea
sure in Ilea ven ; and 
come, follow me." 

22 Ilut the YOUNG l\IAN 
having heard this wonD, 
\vent away sorrowing; for 
he had great *Hiches. 

23 Then JEsus said to 
his DISCIPLES, :j:"Indeed 
I say to you, That it will 
be difficult for a Hich man 
to enter the KINGDO:'.I of 
the HEAVENS. 

24 And again I say to 
you, trt is easier for a 
Camel to pass through a 
Needle's Eye than for a 
Hich man to enter the 
KINGDOM tof Goo." 

25 And the DIS\:lPLES 
hearing, were greatly as
tonished, saying, ''\Yho 
then can be saved ?" 

2G JESUS looking at 
them, answered, "\Yith 
l\Ien this is impossible; 
but with God everything 
is possible." 

27 :j:Then PETER reply
ilig, said to him, "Ilehold, 
:j:we have forsaken all, 
and followed thee; what, 
therefore, shall we ob
tain?" 

28 And JEsus said to 
them, "Indeed, I say to 

• v ATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-2 o. from my childhood-omit. 21. roon 2 2. this 
WORD. 22. Hiches. 

t 24. R8bbins, as well as Arabs, were accustomed in describing an impossibility, or 
a high degree of improbability, to say, "It will not happen before a camel or an elephant 
has crept through the eye of a needle. "-Marshe's Translation of l\lichrelis. t 2 4. Gf 
HEAVEN.-Lachmann & Tischendorf. 

t l!J. Lev. xix. 18. + 23. l\lark x. 24; Luke xviii. 24; 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10. + 2i. 
Mark x. 2 S; Luke xviii. 2 8. + 2 7. l\latt. iv. 2 0 ; Luke v. 11. 
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Clia JJ. 1 o: 2n.] 
u~tFi; ol cixo} .. op{ti1aavi:E'; µot, EV i:r1 TCa/,) .. ty
you the ha,·lng- followecl me, In the.new bil'lh 

yfvEoiQ. oi:av xafrian o l•lo; i:oii civfrQcl.mou 
dny when may sit the son of the man 

EJ"CL frQClVOU l\0;11; mhou, XUfrtCTECTfrE XUl UµEi; 
upon a throne of glory of him, shull sit also you 

ElTL cc;ibEXU frQovou;, XQlVOVTE; i:c't; bwflEXU 
u1ion twelve thrones, judg-lng the twelve 

cpuA.a; TOU 'IOQUllAo 2DKat TCu; o; acpr1xEv 
tribes of the Israel. And all who left 

olxiu;, ll afldcpou;, ll abEAcpu;, ll lTUTEQU, 
houses, or brothers, or sisters, or father, 

fi µ'Y]TEQa, * [11 yuvatxa,] fl TExva, 11 ciyoou;, 
or mother, [or \\·ifc,] or children, or fields, 

EVEXEV TOU ovoµai:o; µol•, EXUTOVTUlTAUCTLOVfL 
on account of the name of me, a hundred fold 

AlJ'l!'ETut, xut ~cofiv alwvtov xAYJQOvoµTiaEL. 
shall receive, nnd life ngelasting shall Inherit. 

30lloA.A.ot bE: EOOVTUL J"CQWTOL El11(UTOL xal 
Many but shall bo first, Inst nncl 

EOl(UTOL J"CQWTOL. 
last first. 

KE<I>. x ' . 2 o • 
l'Oµoi.a yciQ EOTLV Ti 6uati..da i:cilv ouQnvc'iiv 
Liko for ls the kingdom of the heavens 

civfrQWJ't([> oixobECTlTOTTI, oan; t;f]A.frEv uµa 
to a n1an a houscholclcr, 'vho \Vent out \Vltl1 

7tQol°t µtcri'twaaa{}m EQYcI•a; d; Tov ciµ:rEi..cilva 
morning to hire laborers into the vineyard 

a:Ui:ou. 2~vµcpwv{icra; bf: µnu i:fov EQyai:fov 
of him. Ilnving ngreecl and with the laborers 

EX b'Y]VUQLOU TYJV l]µEQUV' UlTEaTELAEV aui:ou; 
for a clennrius the clay, he sent them 

El; TOV aµ:rcEAcilva UUTOU. 3Kut Et;EAfrwv lTEQL 
Into the vineyard of him. Ancl going out about 

TQL T'Y]v WQUV, dflEv c'lUou; iai:cilTa; EV i:fl 
thircl hour, he saw others standing In the 

iiyoQQ. ciQyou;· 4xcixEi vat; EirrEv· 'Y J'ta YETE 
market-pince idle; ancl to them he said: Go 

Kat {iµEi; di; TOV ciµJ'tEAfovu· xut 0 Eav fi 
incl you Into the vineyard; and whatever may be 

~lXCltOV' flwa(l) uµi:v. Ol flE: UJ'ti']Afroy. 
just, I will give to you. They nncl went away. 

511 a/.tv 
Again 

lt;EA.l'tchv 
going out 

rrEQL 
about 

EXTY]V 
sixth 

Y.at 
nncl 

EVUTY]V 
ninth 

~QClV, ElTOt'Y]C1EV WOUUT(I);. 6 11 EQL f>E: TYJV 
hour, he did ln I ike manner. About ancl the 

~vbEXclT'Y]V * [WQUv] Et;EAi'to>v, EfoEv aAA.01•; 
eleventh [hour] goln~ out, he found others 

~OTWTa~. xut AfyEL aui:oi:;· Tt ii>bE ECTTlJXUTE 
stancllng-, anrl he says to them: Why here stood you 

JA'Y]v TYJv i]µEQUV aQyoi.; 7AE'youotv auT<tJ" 
nl I the day Idle? They sny to him: 

[ Clia Ji. 20: 7. 

.)'OU, That in th<> REXO\'A
'l'ION, t"·llen the SON of 
:\!AN shall sit on the 
throne of his Glory, 
:!:you, my FOLLOWERS, 
shall also sit on Tweh·e 
Thrones, judging the 
T\\'EL\'E Tribes of ISRAEL. 

2!) :j:.Arn1 \Yhoen'r has 
forsaken, *on aceount of 
l\IY Name, Houses, or Bro
thers, or Sisters, or Fa
ther, or l\lother, or \Yife, 
or Children, or Lands, 
sha11 receh·e *::\Janifolfl, 
and shall inherit aionian 
Life. 

30 :j:P.ut manv shall be 
fir:;;t, that are ·last; and 
last, that are first. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1 For the KINGDO:\I of 

the IIEA YENS resembles a 
Householder, who went 
out earl.r in the l\lorning, 
to hire Laborers for h!s 
VINEYARD. 

2 Arni ha\"ing agref'd 
with some LABORERS for 
a tDenarius a DAY, he· 
sent them into his VINE
YARD. 

3 And going out about: 
the tThircl Hour, he saw· 
others standing unem- - , 
ployed in the market- -
place; 

4 and he said to TIIE::'ll,,. 
'Go YOU also into the~ 
VINEYARD, and whate,·er' 
i:;; reasonable, I will giYe~ 
you.' And THEY went. 

5 Again ha,·ing gone~ 
out about the tsixth hour,,. 
and about the tninth, he: 
did in like manner. 

G And ab'Jut the tELEV-·. 
ENTII, going out, he fonndf,. 
others standing, an<] says' 
to them, '\Yh.r stood you: 
here All the day unem
ployed?' 

7 They say to him, 'P,e-· · 

* YATIC'.\N l\IA~TSC'nII'T.-29. on account of l\IY Name. 29. or Wife-omit.~· 
29. l\Ianifold. 6. hour-omit. 

t 2 8. That glorious moral, social, political, religious, and physical change which will be1 · 
lntrocluced by the l\lessiall. who says, "Behold, I make all things new," Rev. xxi. :J t '.l. A" 
:!Pnarius is the eighth part of an ounce-value 14 cents, or 7cl. t :J. l\'ine in tlir morning.) 

t 5. Noon. t 5. Three o'clock in the afternoon. t 6. Five o'rlock in the a ftcrnoon.1 
t 28. Luke xxii. 30. :j: 29. Mark x. 29, 30; Luke xviii. 29, 30. :;: 30. :'lfatt •. 

:x. 1 6 ; Luka xiii. 3 0. 
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Chap. ~o: s.] MATTHE,V. 

"On oi•bd:; l'JµCi.:; E:µto{)woui:o. A£yn uu-
UP('au:-..c no one us hi red. Ile says to 

Toi;· 'Y.TciyETE xul {JµEi:; d:; TOV ciµ:rEA<ilvu· 
thL~rn. Go also you into the vinPyarcl; 

* · xul o f'av ii ~fomtov, AlJ'ljJEO{h:. J 
(a1ul whatrvt>r n1ay be just, you shal 1 rec(•ivP.] 

'

0 0'ljliu; bf: yEvoµEvl']:;, AEyEL o xugto:; TOli 
Evening and ha\•ini; con1c on, says the lord of the 

ciu:rd,clivo::; TW Fm TQOlC!l) uu-rou· KciAEOOV TOlJ:; 
\·inc yard - to .. th c st e "'a rd. of h i in; Ca l l th P 

EQY!lT<t::;, xul cirrobo:; uu-roi:; TOV µto{)ov, 
lahorC"r< and give to them the hire, 

cig:;ciµEVo:; ci:ro -rwv E:oxci-rcov, £co:; -rwv rrQwT<ov. 
lJ(·.1:1nnin~ fron1 the last, till the first. 

1'Knl HHovTE:; ol rrqll -rfiv hbexcin1v &guv, 
An<l havin~ come those about the eleventh hour, 

Hu6ov uvu bl']vcigt0v. 10 'E/..{)6vn:; b[ ol 
IPeei\'Ccl eaeh adenarius. IIaving-cornc thC'n those 

:t(HtlTOt, EVOµLCTUv, on rrAEiovu ATt'\POVTUt" 
first, supposed, that more they shal I receive; 

:rnl n.u6ov xul UUTOl cl.vu bl']VclQlOV. 11Au66v
and received also they each a denarius. Having 

n:; bf E:yoyyl•l;.ov xuTu -rou olxobrnno
receive<l but tlH•y murmured against the housc-

TOI•, 12}..[yov-rE:;· "On oii-rot ol EO;(UTOL µiuv 
holder, saying: '!'hat these the last one 

WQUV f :tOL l']OUV' xal loou:; i]µiv uu-rou:; E:noi T]-
hou r worked, and equal to us them thou hast 

ou;, Toi:; 6uoniouot -ro 6cigo:; -rlii; i]µ[gu:;, 
maile, to the having endured the burden of the day, 

xui Tov xuuo(l)VU. 13 '0 bf: cinoxgt{)El.i; d.nEv E:vl 
and the 1.Jurning heat. He hut answering said to one 

rd•Tcllv. 'ETUlQE OUX cibtXW OE" ou;.:l bl']VU
of thcm; Friend, not !wrong thee; not ofadena-

Ql Oil 01•vEcpwvnocii;:: uot; IF AQov -ro oov x.ul 
<!us didst thou agree to me? 'l'ake thee thine and 

fomyr. 8Hco BE: -rou-rQJ -re!> E:oxci-rct> bouvm chi; 
gu. I wi'h and to this the last to give as 

xui ooi. 15"H 01'1x £/;l':o-ri µot noti]out o 
also to thee. Or not is It lawful to me to do whnt 

{)f/,.(I) EV TOlC: f.uoic:; fi 0 ocp{)u/..µoi; oou 
J w i I 1 with thP my own? or the eye of thee 

nov1wo:; E:onv, on f;yci:J ciyu{)6:; El.µt; 160\J-
evi I is, because I good am? Thus 

-r(l):; Eoov-rat ol Eo;.:u-rot, rcgliiToL" xul ol rcgw-rot, 
shall be the last, first; and the first, 

Eo;<.UTOL. * [IT oHol ycig El.ot XAT]Toi, oAiyoL 
last. [:llany for are cal led, few 

bf: bhx-roi.] 
I.Jut chosen.] 

17Kul civu6uivwv o 'lt1oou:; di; 'lEgoooAuµu, 
.And going up the Jesus to Jerusalem, 

:rug0,u6E Tou:; bwbExu µu~T]-ru:; xu-r' tbiuv E:v 
hl' took the twelve disciples privately In 

Ufl obc(J, XUL £lrrrv UUTOi:;• 18 'Jbou, UVUllULVO
the way, and said to them: Lo, we go 

µEv El:; 'IEgoooA1•µu, xul 6 uloi; -rou civ{)gwnou 
up to Jerusalem, and the son of the man 

[Chap. 20: 18. 

('anse no one has hired 
us.' He says to them, 
'(;o :nm also into the 
VINI~YAHD.' 

8 And E,·ening having 
come on, the owNEit of 
the vINBL\Itn says to his 
STE\\"AIW, '<.'all the LA
norn~ItS, and give them 
their w AGES, · beginning 
with the LAS'J', and enc.J
ing with the irrnsT.' 

D Ancl THOSI·' who came 
about the ELEVENTH hour, 
re<'l·in'cl, each one, a 
Denarins. 

10 Then TIIOSE who 
came FinST, expected that 
they should re<'ei ,.e more ; 
allfl they also receh·ed, 
each one, a Denarius. 

11 But hadng received 
it, they murmured against 
the 110l'SJ~IIOLDElt, 

12 saying, 'These LAST 
have worked One Hour, 
and thou hast made them 
equal to us, who ha,·e EN
nurnm the nt:RDEN and 
the SCORCHING HEAT of 
the DAY.' 

13 TIE answering said 
to one of them. 'Friend, 
I do not injure thee; didst 
not thou agree with me 
for a Denarius? 

14 Take TIIAT which is 
THINE, and go th~· way ; 
*I will gi•e to This LAST, 
e-...en as to thee. 

15 Is it not lawful for 
me to do what I please 
with l\fY OWN? Is thine 
!·}YE envious, Because I 
am liberal?' 

16 Thus the LAST shall 
be tfirst; and the FIRST, 
last." 

17 tAnd *when Jesus 
was about to go up to 
Jerusalem, he took the 
TWELVE Disciples private
ly, *and said to them on 
the WAY, 

18 t"Behold, we go up 
to Jerusalem ; and the 
SON of l\IAN will be de-

* VATH'A"I l\IAxrscRJPT.-7. and whatever may be right, you shall receive.-omi.t. 
1 G. For many are called, but few eho,cn-omit. 1 7. when Jes us was about to go up 
to Jerusall>m, he took. 17. and said to them on the WAY. 

+ lG. :\latt. xix. 30. + 17. l\latt. xvi. 21; l\fark x. 32; Luke xviii. 31; John xii. 12. 
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Chap. 20: 19.] 

:rcavuboOfioETat Toi; UQXlElJEUOt xal 
wi II !Jc delivered up to the high-priests and 

ygaµµu 'tEUOl" xal Y.ll TUY.(lt VOUOLV mhov • [ fla-
Sl' I" 11.Jes; and they will condemn him [to 

\•cinp,] rnxat :moubwoot1otv mhov Toi; Ei)vE
ueath,l and they w i 11 do! Iver up him to the Gcn-

CHV Elc:: TO [µ;mi:;m, xat uaonylil<HLL, xal 
t I Jes for the to mock, and to scourge, and 

OTUl.'Qlilom· xal TU TQL't'[l tiµioq. civaoTt'JOETat. 
to crucify; and in the third day he wl 11 stand up. 

20T6TE :TC(>OOfjAi'tEv mhc!l ii µ iinw TUJV l.'llilv 
Then came to him the mother of tho sons 

ZEl)Ebalou, µEnt TWV ullilv UUTf];, :TC(>OOY.UVOU-
of Zel.Jedee, with the sons of her, prostrat-

ou, xat UlTOUOcl Tl rrao' UUTOii. 21 '0 bf: EL:tEV 
Ing, and asking something from him. Ile and said 

auTU' Tl (}Hrn;; AiyEL *[mhQ>·] Et:rcf: 
to lier; What wilt thou? She says [to him:] Say 

tva xai'tlowcnv UUTOL ol bi'.10 \1loi. µou, d; 
that may sl t these the two sons of me, one 

lx bEi;twv oou, xal. di; Ei; Eurnvuµwv emu, 
at right of thee, and one at left of thee, 

E:v TU 6aotl..Ei.q. oou. 22 ' A.rroXQti'tEli; bf: o 'll']ooui; 
In the kingdom of thee. Answering but the Jesus 

d.rrEv· Oux otbaTE, Tl alTEioflE. duvaoflE m
said: Not you know, what you nsk. Are you al.Jle to 

EiV TO :TCOTTJ(>LOV' 0 EYW µEAAW rtl VEL v; AE
dr ink the cup, which I am al.Jout to drink? 'l'hey 

youotv UUTQJ' duv6.µE1'.ta. 2'J• [Kat] AEyEL au-
say to him: We are able. [And] he says to 

i:oti;· To uf:v .rroTnQt6v uou :rci.Eoi'tE· To 
them: The Indeed cup of me you sha 11 dr Ink; the 

bf xai'tlom E:x bEi;twv µou xal Ei; Euwvuµwv 
but to sit at rli:;ht of me and at left 

~t0u, oux i!onv Eµov bouvaL, O.A.A.' oli; 
of me, not is mine to give, but to whom 

tiToiµaoTat urro i:ou IT ai:o6; µou. 21Kal 
it has been prepared by the Father of me. And 

cixouoavTE<; oL bi',xu, ~yuv6.xi:l]OUV :TCEQl 
having heard the ten, were angry on account of 

TUJV buo cibdcpwv. 25 '0 bf: 'll]OOiii;, :TC(>OOXUAE
the two brothers. The but Jesus, having 

ociµEvo; UUToui;, El:rcEV' OtbaTE, on ol UQX,OV
cal I ed them, said: You know, that the ru-

TE<; 'tW'I f;{}vwv XUTUXU(ltEUOUO'LV mhwv, xut ot 
lers of the nations domineer over them. Not thus 

UEyaAPL XUTEi;OUO'tal;ouOLV UUTWV. 260ux. o{Ji:w<; 
great e><erclse authority over them. Not thus 

Eo'tUL EV uµi.v· ciAI..' o; EUV itHn 
It shal I be among you; but whoever may w I sh 

Ev uµi.v µEyai; yEvfoitm, EO''t(I) uµwv 
amonir you great to become, let him be of you 

bt6.xovoi;· 27xul oi; EUV it£A.n EV uµi.v El
servant; and whoever may wish among you to 

[Chap. 20: 27. 

IiYered up to the IIIGII
Pn.rnsTs aJHl :-kril)('s, and 
they will con<le11111 him; 

19 and will lleli\·er him 
to the GEr-:TILEs, to be 
MOCKED, and S('O\ll'ged, 
and crucified, arnl on the 
TIIIIl.D Day he "'ill rise." 

20 :j:'l'hen the MOTIII~R 
of Zebedee's CJIILDitEN 
came to him with her 
so:-;s, prostrating, and re
questing sometbing from 
him. 

21 And IIE said to her, 
"\Yhat dost thou wish?" 
*And srrn said, •·com
mand, that in thy KING
DOl\I, one of These my 
Two Sons may sit at thy 
Right hand, and tbe oth
er at thy Left." 

22 But Jesus answer
ing, said, "You know not 
what you request. Can 
you drink of :j:the cur, 
of which I am about to 
drink?" They say to him, 
"\Ye can." 

23 He says to them, 
:j:"You will, indeed, drink 
of my cup; but to sit at 
my Right hand, and at 
*the Left, is not mine to 
give, except for whom it 
has been prepared by JIY 
FATIIEit." 

24 :j:And the TEN, hav
ing heard, were indignant 
against the TWO Brother!!!. 

25 But JESUS, having 
called them, said, "You 
know That the l'Il.INCES 
of the NATIONS rule im
periously over them ; and 
the GREAT exercise au
thority over them. 

26 :j:It *is not so among 
you; but whoever may 
desire to become great 
among you, let him be 
Your Servant; 

27 :j:and whoever may 

.. VATICAN' MANUSCUIPT.-18. to Death--omit. 21. And SHE said. 21. to him
omit. 23. And-omit. 2:1. the Left. 26. is not so. 

t 23. This was fulftlled, when '"Herod killed James. the BROTHER of John, with a 
sword." Acts xii. 2; and when John was banished to "THAT ISLFJ which is CALLFJD 
Patmos, for the WORD of GoD and for the TESTIMONY of Jesus Christ." Rev. i. 9. 

:t: 20., 1\Iatt. iv. 21; Mark x. 35. :j: 22. Matt. xxvi. 39, 42; Mark xiv. 3G; ~uke 
xxii. 42: .John xviii. 11. :t: 23. Acts xii. 2; Rom. viii. 17; 2 Cor. i. 7; Rev. 1 9. 
:t: 2 4. Mark x. 41; Luke xxii. 2 4. :j: 2 6. Matt. xxiii. 11; 1 Pet. v. 3. + 2 7. Mall. 
xviii. 4; Mark ix. 35; x. 43. 
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Chap. 20: 28.] MATTHE\V. 

'\'UL :tQ<lno;, ECJT(J) uµ&v boiiA.o;· 28cUCJJtEQ 
be first, let him be of you a slave; even as 

6 \•to; -roii civfrQwnou oux f1AfrE bLaxovTJfriivaL 
the son of the man not came to be served 

u/J,a. btUiW'\'l]OUL, xal bouvUL TTJV wuxiiv UUTOU 
hut to serve, and to give the life of him 

;..,··TQOV civTl 1tOAAfov. 
a ranson1 for 1nany. 

2~Kat £x:roQEl'OµEvwv auTiilv drro 'IEQLX.W, 
And departing of them from Jericho, 

ipw}.o{•frr]CJEV auT<!> ox_A.o; .TCOAU<;. :;oKat lbou, 
fol lowed him a crowd great. And lo, 

bl•e n•q;A.oL, xm'.hiµEvoL rragu TTJV M6v, cixou
t wo hi ind incn,) sitting by the way, hear-

,rnvn; on 'Irioou; Jta(layEL, EX(lal;av, 'A.eyov
lllg' tl1at .Jesus 11as~es by, cri<>d out, say-

n;· 'EHrioov i]µu;, xu(>LE, uto; Aau"t~. 31 '0 
ing: Pity us, O lord, son of David. The 

b£ oz/.o; E.11:El:tµ11CJEV ClUTOi<;, lvCl CJL(J)Jtl]CJW
and crowd reproved them, that they might bo 

01v. Ot b£ µEi~ov ExQa~ov, Hyovn;· 'EHrioov 
silent. They but more did cry out, saying• Pity 

iiµu;, Xl'QlE, \•lo; dU\'tb. 32Kal CJTa; 0 
U>, O lord, son of Davul. And having stopped the 

'Iwrnt:•; Eq;WVrjCJEV aurnl•;, xal El.n:E· Tl 
Jesus he cal led them, and said: 'Vhat 

{}£i.ETE ;(OLllCJ(l) uµtv; 3~AeyouCJLV auTq>. 
do you wish I should do to you? They say to him: 

Kt•gt E, i'.va civoLzi'tfoCJL v 1iµfov ot 6qifraA.µoL. 
O lord, that may be opened of us the eyes. 
31:l::r}.ayzvwftEl; ">£ 6 'lriooii;, li'ljJaTo 
Deiug' n1oved ,\·ith pity and the Jesus, ho toul·liell 

TCIJV oq;{}a/.µ{i)v miT{i)v· xal EUfrErn; civE6AE'ljlav 
the eyes of thc1n; 2nd in11ne<liatcly sa\V again 

mhfov ot oq;fra).µoL· xal i1zoA.oufrrioo.v UUTcO. 
of them tho eyes; and they fol lowed him. 

KE<I>. xa'. 21. 
1 Kat OTE fiyyLouv El; 'IEQOCJoAuµa, xut 
And when they were nigh to Jerusalem, end 

11i.llov El; TI1p'lcpay{i :i:(lo; TO OQO<; Tfov 
had come to Dcthphage by the mountain of the 

U.mii:Jv, TOTE 6 'Iriooii; ci:rECJTEt}.e bi'10 µa
ol i,·e-trccs, then the Jesus sent nway t\vo clis-

{}i]Trl.;, f.Eywv ClUTOt<;' 2 Il OQEl•{)TJTE EL<; TYJV XW
ci1ilcs, saying to thc1n: You n1ay go to the vil-

µ riv TlJV ci:crvavn uµ<•iv, xal Eiifr£wc; EU(llJ
lage the over again~L you, and in1rnec.liately you 

CTFTF ovov bFbfµ~vriv. xul :rii:Jlov µET 
will find an ass having been bound, and a foal with 

uhi1;· ~J•oavTE; ciyrl.yETE µOL. 3Kal iuv 
her; having loosed bring to me. And if 

n; uµ1 v Et:cn n, 
any (one) to you should say any (thing,) 

fQEL-
you sha 11 

TE· "On o xl•Qto::; mhciiv ZQEl o.v EZEL · Eu
say; That the lord of thcrn need has; irn-

{}foi; bf: ci:i:oCJTEA}.Ei mhol•:::. 4T'.;iii:o 82 oA.ov 
n1<·lliatcJ.y an'") he"~ill send tlll·-m. This and all 

y{yovEv, i'.vo. :r/.1wrnflfl TO (llJ
bas be.i.1 done, that might be fulfilled the word 

[Chap. 21: 4. 

desire to he chief, let him 
be Your Slave; 

28 :j:e,·en as the soN 
of MAN came not to be 
sened, but to serve, and 
:j:to gh·e his LIFE a Han
son1 for 111any." 

29 :j:Arnl departing from 
Jericho, a great Crowd 
followed him. 

30 And behold, Two 
blind men sitting by the 
no.rn, hearing That Jesus 
passed by, cried out, say
ing, "0 l\Iaster, Son of 
David, have pity on us!" 

31 And the PEOPLE re
proved them, that they 
might be silent; but TIIEY 
cried the louder. saying, 
"O ::\laster, Son of David, 
haYe pity on us!" 

32 An<l .JESUS stopping, 
called them, and said, 
"'\'hat <lo you \Yish I 
should do for you'?" 

33 They say to him, 
"Sir, that *our EYES may 
be opened." 

34 And Jesus b~ing 
mm·ed with compass10n, 
touched *Their EYES; and 
* t he.v re<'eh·e<l sight, and 
followed him. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
1 :!:"\ml when they were 

niµ;h 1 o .T eru.,alem. and 
had come to Ilethphage, 
near to the ::-.ICffX'L' of 
OLIYES, then JEsrs sent 
'l'wo Disciples, saying to 
them. 

~ "Go to TIL\T \'TL
L\GE whi<'h is on:n-.\
GAIXST you, an<l ynu will 
immediately find an Ass 
tied, and a Colt with hn; 
loose them, and bring 
them to me. 

3 A rnl if an~· one ques
tions you, r0ply, 'That 
the MASTER \\·ants them ;' 
a ml he \\'ill send them 
prornptl:v." 

4 l\' ow a 11 this was per
formed, that the worm 

* \'\TT!'\'.'\ :\IA:O.l'SC'TIIPT.-32. C\Ur EYES. 31. thry rrrcivrrl ~ight. 
~ 2~. Luke xxii. 27; .John xiii. 4, 11; Phil. ii. 7. :t 2~. l<a. !iii. 10, 11; Dan. 

ix. 21. :26; ).Jatt. XX\'i. 28; 1 Tim. i. 6; Titus ii. 14; Heh ix. 28. t I. :\lark. xi. 
1, Lt:k,· }:ix. 2 9. 
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Cllap. 21: 5.] 

i} EV Ota Toii neocp11Tou, HyovTo;· u«Etrra-
spokcn through the 1irophet, saying: Say 

TE Tfl {tuyaTQt l:twv· 'Ibou, o 6ucrti..Eu; crou 
to the <lnughtcr of Zion: Lo, the king of thee 

EQXETut croL rreuu;, xut l:m6E6TJx<l>; l:rrl ovov, 
comes to thee meek, nnd hnvlng been set on an nss, 

xut mi:JAov ulov \motuytou.» 0 II OQEUitEv
e, en a foal a son of a beast of burden." Having 

TE; bf ol µui'.tllTctl, xul rrotl]cravTE; xutt<l>; 
gone and the disciples, and l1aving done as 

.itQOO'ETClSEV ClUTOl£' 0 'lTJO'OU£', 7f]yuyov TlJV 
commanded to them the Jesus, they led the 

ovov xut TOV rrci:JAov, xul EnEi'.tT]xctv trravw 
ass and the foal, ancl they placed upon 

auTci:Jv TU lµcinu uuTci:Jv· xul ErrExcii'.ttcrEv 
them the mantles of th<'m; and they caused to sit 

E.itclV(I} ClUTci:JV. 8 '0 bi: J1AE[O'TO; ox.Ao; fcrTQWO'C/.V 
on (one) of them. The and greater crowd spread 

EauTci:Jv TU lµcinu Ev Tfl M(il· aHot bE: 
of themselves the mantles in the way; others anrl 

i:xorrTov XAcibouc drro Tci:Jv bhliewv, xul EO'TQWV-
cut off branches from the trees, and scnt-

VUOV tv Tfl M{il. 001 bE: ox.AoL ol rreoayov
tered in the way. The and crowds those going 

TE\; xut ol dxcAoui'.toiivTE£' lfxeatov, AEyovTE£'" 
before and those following did cry, saying; 

'Qcravvu T<i> ul{il 11m•'l'b· EuAoyriµEvo; 
Hosanna to the son of David; worthy of blessing 

0 EQXOµEvo; Ev ovoµun Kuelou· WO'ClVVU Ev 
he coming In name of Lord; hosanna in 

·rot; u'IJllcrTOL£'. 1°Kul dcrEAitono; uuToii El; 
the highest. And having entered of them into 

'lEeocroAuµu, EO'Elcritri micru ii rroAL£', A.Eyou-
Jerusa l cm, was moved a 11 the city, say-

cm• Ti; fonv oDTo;; 1101 OE OX.AOL EAEyov· 
ing: Who is this? The and crowds said: 

Of.To; £crnv 'lTJcrou; o rreocpl]-rri;, o drro Nu
'.l.'his is Jesus the prophet, that from Na-

'C;UQET •Ti; rahA.u.lu;. 12Kul EtO'TjAitEv 0 'lricrou; 
znreth of the Ga Ii Ice. And entered tbc Jesus 

di; To lEeov * [ Tou 0EOu,] xul £sE6uA.E :rccivTa; 
into the temple [of the God,] and cast out al I 

To~; rrmA.oiivTu.; xu.l dyoecitovTU£' £v •0 lEQ{il, 
the sci I ing and huying In the temple, 

xu.l -ru; TQC/.JTEtu; -rci:Jv xoA.A.116tcr-rci:Jv xuTEO'TQE
and tlie tables of the money changers overturn-

[Chap. 21 : 12. 

srOKEN through the PROPH
ET might be ,·eritied, say
saying, 

5 :j:"Say to the DAl1GII
"TER of Zion. Behold thy 
"KING comes to thee, 
"lowly, tbeing seated on 
"an Ass, even *on a Colt 
"of a Laboring neast." 

6 :j:And the DISCIPLES 
went, and having clone as 
JEsus directed them, 

7 they led the ASS, and 
the COLT, and tpnt their 
l\IAN'l'LES o,·er them and 
made him ride. ' 

8 And a GREAT PART of 
the Crowd sprea<1 '''Their 
own GARMENTS on the 
ROAD; and others C'Ut 
Branches from the TREES. 
and scattered them ori 
the ROAD. 

9 And THOSE CROWDS 
*PRECEDING him, a 11 d 
TIIOSE that FOLLO"'ED, 
shouted, saying, t"Ho
sanna to the soN of Da: 
v;d ! +'Blessed be IIE who 
'Co:\rns in the l\' a me of 
'Jehovah.' Hosanna in 
the IIIGIIEST heaven!" 

10 :j:And having enter
ed Jerusalem, the 'Yhole 
Cl'l'Y \Yas in C'ommotion, 
m:king, "Who is this?" 

11 And the CROWDS 
answered, "This is .Je
sus, 'l'IIA'.r PROPHET who 
i s from Nazareth i n 
GALILEE." 

12 :j:And JESUS went 
into tthe TEMPLE, and 
expelled All THOSE SELL
ING and buying, and over-

* VATIC'AN MANrSCnIPT.-5. on a Colt. 8. Their-own GARMENTS. 9. PUE-
CEDTXG him, and. 12. of Gon-omit. 

t 5. Christ's triumphant rntry into Jerusalem riding on an ass, has been objectrd to as 
mean and ridiculous, but it ought to be remembered that this circumstance was an exact 
fulfillmentofZrC'li. ix. 9, andcxemplifledatthe same time his strict observance of the di
vinr Jaw. Eastrrn asses are much lan~er and more beautiful than ours, and kings anr] 
patriarchs did not. disdain to ride on them. Compare Gen. xxii. 3; Exod. iv. 2 O: ::\'um. xxii. 
2I; Judges v. 10; x. 4; 2 Sam. xvi. 2; xvii. 23; xix. 26; 1 Kings i. 33, 34. When Sol
omon and rncceeding princes multiplied horses t11ey were rebuked by the prophets, ancl rhas
tised by God for it. See Isa. ii. 6, 7 ; xxxi. 1 ; Hos. xiv. 3. Cornn are also Hos. 1. 7 ; l\Iica h 
v. IO, 11; Zech. ix. 10. t 9. Hosanna, is a Hrbrew word, signifying, "Sa\'e, we !Jcscech 
tlwe 1 " anrl in this pl arc is similar to the French "vive ll? roi" or the English '"Gorl save 
the king." "Hosanna to the S0:'\1 of Dad cl," is Cf)Uivaknt to "God prrserl'c the ROX of Dnrirl." 

t 12. The TEMPLE-to llieron. This was not the naos, house or TPmplr strktly so 
callrrl. inr·lurling only the vestibule the ~anrtuary ancl the holy of holies. To this our 
Lord himsl'lf hacl not arrcss, hrrause not of the posterity of Aaron. The traffic was 
carried on in the outer courts. Thrse courts the Pha1·isrPs rlicl not account holy. + 5. Isa. !xii; Zcrh. ix. 9; .John xii. 1 ~- + 6. Mark xl. 4. + 7. 2 Kings ix. 
13. + 9. Psa. cxviii. 26. + IO. Mark xi. 15. 12. Luke xix. 45; John ii. IG. 
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Chap. 21: 13.] l\IATTHE,V. 

~E, xuL Td; xutibua; T&V rcWAOUVTWV Td; 
ed, an<I the seats of die sell ini; the 

rcFQLOTEQci;· 13xat Hyu mhoi;· ~EYQUrcTUL" 
dov'"· and he says to them: It is written: 

«'0 olxo; µou, olxo; rcuoaEuxi'J; xA11\tfiaE
. ·The house of me, a house of prayer shal I l>o 

TUL" uµEi- OE: mhov EJCOlTJCJUTE CJrcYJAULOV Al]-
cal Jed; y.;"u l>ut it have made a den of 

OTlOV.)) Hl(al. JCQOCJT]Atov UUT(t) TU<p~ol. xal. 
robbers." And came to him blind and 

x<nAol. Ev T0 LEQ0, xal. E:tEQcircEuCJEv mhou;. 
Jame in the temple, and he healed them. 

15'Jb6vTE::: bf ol UQXlEQEi; xal. ol yua!-l:µa
nrn·ini; see-n l>ut the high-priests and the ser11Jes 

TEi; Td itauµciata, u E:rcoi l]CJE, xal. -rou; 
the wonders, which he did, and the 

;caiba- xucil;ona; Ev •0 lEQ0, xal. Hyov-ra;· 
Uovs'=' ervin 1'" in thl' tPJnple, and saying; 

'Qa~vvd Tfu ~l& ~autb· i]yavciXTl]CJav, 16xal. 
IIosanna to tl1e son of David; they were ani;ry, and 

El:rov auT0" 'Axouu; -rl. oii'tOl AEYOU~lV ~ 
said to him: Hearest thou what these are saying. 

'O bf: 'l110ou; /,EyEL rxinoi;· Nal· oubE:rO'tE 
The and Jesus says to them: Yes; l'ievcr 

0.viyvrn;E· «"On EX CJToµaTo; VY]rclrnv xal. 
have ~·uu read: "That out of mouth of l>al>es and 

{) 11Aul;ovnov xa nw-rlaw al vov; » .. 17Kal. 
of suct...lin:;<oncs) thouhaspcrfccted praise? AnJ 

XUTa},[J((lJV au-rou;, E:siJAIEv l!sm -rf1; JtOAEm; 
having: left them, he went out of the city 

d; B11fruvlav, xal. l]uALCJfrYJ EXEL 
into llcthany, and Ile lodged there. 

l~Ilgw'la; b:!:, E:tavciywv d; Ti)v 
Early l>ut, returning Into the 

n6Atv, 
city, 

E::-rEh·aoE. 1 ~1 Kal. lbcciv auxf1v µlav E:rcl. TT]; 
ho was hun;:ry. And seeing a fig-tree one by the 

6bo0, ~ADEY {:r' UUTTJV, xal. oubf:v EDQEV EV 
"·ay, he can1c to her, and nothing found in 

mhfl d µi) cpuAl..a. µ6vov· xa.l. °AEyEt a.u-rfl· 
her except leaves alone; and Ile says to her: 

M Y]%ETl E% <JOU XClQl"CO; YEVl]TUL Eli; TOV 
l\o more l>y thee fruit may he produced to tho 

uifova. Kai. E:;YJQcivtYJ .na.gaxuiJµa. ii auxij. 
age. And withe red immediate 1 y the fig-tree. 

2C·Kal. lbovTE; ol µaitl]-rctl. Ula{•µa.aa.v, /...€yov-
And sec1u~ the 'lisciplcs \Vondercd, say-

TE;. II GJ; rcaoaxui1µu Es1wcivtYJ 1i auxij; 
ing: Jlow soon Withered the fig-tree? 

21• A:-ror.otlld; bf: o 'll]aou; El:rEv mhoi;· 'A
Answcr ini; and the Jesus said to them: In-

µT]v Hyco uµiv, Edv 
deed I say to you, if 

EXYJTE rclanv, xa.l 
you may have faith, and 

µYi btar.odl iJTE, ou µ6vov "LO •ii; 
not should doubt, not only the (miracle) of the 

CJ1!% lJ; ITOL fjCTETE' cii,Au xliv •<9 OQEl 
fii;-tree you shal I do, but also if to the mountain 

[Chap. 21: 21. 

turned the TABLES of the 
HANKERS, and the SEATS 
of the SELLERS of DOVES ; 

13 and said to them, 
"It is written, :j:'l\Iy 
'110usI<: shall be called a 
'House of Prayer,' but 
you *make it a Den of 
Hobbers." 

14 And the Blind and 
Lame came to him in 
the TEl\IPLE, and he healed 
them. 

15 But when the HIGH
l'IUESTS and SCRIBES saw 
the \VONDERS which he 
performed, and *TIIO~E 
BOYS who were CRYING ID 
the TEl\IPLE, "Hosanna to 
the SON of Dadd!'' they 
were exasperated, 

lG and said to him, 
"Dost thou hear what 
these are saying?" And 
JEst:s says to them, 
"Yes; ha,·e you ne,·er 
read, :j:'Out of the l\loutb 
of Infants and 1\urse
lings thou has perfected 
Praise'?'' 

17 And having left 
them, he went out of the 
CITY, :j:to Bethany; and 
passed the night there. 

18 :j:Returning to the 
CITY, in the l\Iorning, he 
was lnmgr;r ; 

19 and seeing a single 
Fig-tree by thf' ROAD, he 
went to it; but finding 
nnthing on it, except 
Lem·es, he said, "l\Iay no 
fruit grow on thee to the 
AGE !" And the FIG-TREE 
instantly withered. 

20 :j:And the DISCIPLES 
seeing it, \vere astonish
ed, saying-, "How soon is 
the FIG-TREE withered !" 

21 Jes u s answering, 
said to them, "Indeed, I 
say to you, :!:If you have 
an unshaken Faith, you 
will not only do THIS 
miracle of the FIG-TREE, 
but also, if you should 
say to tl!iS l\IOUNTAIN, 

, '.\TIC.\); :\IA);l'SC'TIIPT.-13. make it. 13. THOSE: BOYS \\"]JO were CilYIXG. 

+ 13. ha. ]l·i. 7. + lG. P,;a, nu. 2. :!: John :d. 18. + 18. l\Iark ix. 12. 
+ 20. :\lark xi. 20. + 21. l\Iatt. xvii. 20; Luke Hii. 6; .Jailll'S i. G; I Cor. xiii • .2. 
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Chap. 21 : 22.] MATTHE\V. 

ToiJTC!) EfJil]TE" "AQl'trin, xul 6Al]
th Is you shou Id say: De thou 11 f ted up, and be 

l'tl]TL Etc; TlJV l'tcl.Auaauv· yEVlJOETUL. 22Kul miv-
cnst Into the sea; It shall be done. And all, 

TU, oaa liv UL'tl]O"l)TE EV Tfl .ltQOO"EUXfh m-
whate\·er you shal I ask In the prayer, be-

O"tEUOVTE<;, AlJ"IPEO"l'tE. 
llevlng, you shall receive. 

2aKul Hl'tovn mh{f> Eli; To LEQov, .n:eoaf)A-
And having come to him Into the temple, cnme 

t>ov UUT(!> lhbcl.axovi:L ol UQ)(LEQEi:c; xul ol 
to him teaching the nigh-priests and the 

.n:QE06uTEQOL Tou A.aou, AEyovTEc;· 'Ev .n:olq. 
elders of the people, saying: lly what 

Ei;oualq. "tUUTU JIOtEi:c;; XUL T:.c; 
authority these (things) do.est thou? and who 

OOL f:bwxE TTJV rt;oualav "tUUTl]V; 2~· ArtOXQL
to thee gave the author:ty this? Answer-

l'tElc; be 6 'Irioou; ElnEv mhoi:c;· 'EQwi:fiaw 
ing and the Jesus said tothem; lwillask 

uµiic; xciycb Aoyov f:va· ov EclV ELJll]TE µoL, 
you also l wn•<.I one; which if you may say to me, 

xciycb uµLv EQO:, EV Jtolq. Ei;oualq. Tuu
al so I to you will tell, by what authority theso 

TU Jtot&· 25,;o 60.xnaµu 'Iwcl.vvou n:oitEv fiv; 
(things) I do; the dipping of John whencp was"! 

Et; ouQuvou, Ti Et; civl'tQwnwv; Ot bE: btEAoyi-
from heaven, or from men? 'rbey and reason-

i;OVTO rruQ' E:uuToic;, AEyovTEc;· 'EO.v Ei'.rrwµEv, 
ed among themselves, saying: If we should say, 

Et; ouQuvou· EQEL uµtv· <'.ltuTl oi'iv oux 
f1om heaven; be will say to us: Why then not 

i:maTEuauTE uuT{f>; 26 'Eav be Ei'.Jtwµev i:t; 
did you !Jel ieve to him? if but we should say from 

civitQWJI(J)V" cpo6ouµel'ta TOV oxAov· .n:cl.vrec; yuo 
men; we fear the crowd; all for 

ExOUOL TOV 'Iwcl.vvriv we; it(.>OcplJTl]V. 27Kul cirro-
hold the John as a prophet. And they 

xotl'tEvTEc; T{f> 'Iriaou ELJiov· Oux oi'.baµev. "Ecpl] 
answering to the Jesus said: Not we know. Said 

UUToic; xal auroc;· OubE EYW AEyw uµi:v EV 
to them and he: Neither I say to you by 

JtOLQ. i:t;oualq. TUUTU .n:ot&. 28Tl be u-
what authority these (things) I do. What but to 

µiv boxEi:; "Avl'towrroc; ELXE TExva buo· xul 
you seems right? A man had chi ldrcn two; and 

rrooaEAitwv T{f> .n:QWT<!), dm:· TExvov, uJiayE, 
coining to the first, he said: Son, go, 

afiµEgov i:Qycif;ou i:v T{f> ciµJIEA&vt µou. 20'0 
to-clay work in the vine)·ard of me. He 

bE: cirroxQtitElc; dJIEv· Ou l'tEA.w· uarEQov be 
and answering said: Not I wi Ii; afterward but 

µETrtµEAl]itEic;, ciJii']AitE. 3°Kal itQOOEAitrbv 
having changed his mind, he went. And coming 

•0 hEgcp, diuv cbaa1hrnc;. '0 bf ci
to the other, he saicl just the same. Ile ancl an-

JtOXQL HEli; El:i:Ev· 'Eyw xiiote, xal oux cirrfJ],1'tE. 
swering said: I lord, and not went. 

[Chap. 21 : 30. 

'Ile thou lifte<l U}), and 
thrown into the SEA,' it 
will be done." 

22 :j:And whateHr you 
shall ask in !'HAYER, be
lieving, you will receive." 

23 :j:And having en
tered the TEl\II'LE, the 
HIGil-PRIESTS and ELDERS 
of the PEOPLE, came near, 
as he was teaching, and 
said, "Ily What Author
ity dost thou perform 
these things? and who 
El\IPOWEHED thee?" 

24 Jesus replying, said 
to them, "I will also ask 
;you one Question, which 
if you answer me, I also 
will inform you by "'hat 
Authority I do these 
things. 

25 \Vhence was *THA'l' 
Il\fl\IERSION which was of 
John? From Hea,·en, or 
from l\Ien ?" And THEY 
reasoned thus among 
themselves, "If we say, 
From Heaven, he will re
tort, Why then did .rou 
not believe him? 

26 And if we say, From 
l\Ien, we dread t h e 
CROWD ; for thev all re
gard JOIIN as a Prophet." 

27 They, therefore, s:iid 
to JEsus, in repl;\\ "We 
cannot tell." And he said 
to them, "N"Pither do I 
tell you by \Vhat Author
ity I perform these 
things. 

28 But what is ~·our 
opinion of this? A '.\Tan 
had *Two Sons · and <'om
ing to the FJRS'P. }1(1 saifl, 
'Son, go work To-day in 
my VINEYARD.' 

29 HE answered. *'I 
,vm, sir,' but went not. 

::rn Anrl comin!l" to the 
SECOND, he sairt the same. 
And TTE :rnswerin,!.!". saifl, 
'I will not:' but :ifter
"·arfls repentin,!.!", he \YPnt. 

* YATJ('A'.'I ~IA'\T"SC'RII'T.-25. THAT IMMERSIO'\ whirh was of .John. 2~. Two 
Sons. 2!l. 'I will sir;' but wrnt not. 30. And C'o111ing to thr SErO!llD, he said the 
same. And IIE an-wrring, said, "I will not;' but afterwards he repented and Wl'nl. 

t 22. l\latt. vii. 8; ~lark xi. 24; J<!mcs v. 16; 1 John iii. 22; v. 14. t 23. 
~Iark xi. 2 7 ; Luke xx. I . 
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Chap. 21:31.] MAT'J'l-11£\V. 

:l<Ti:; 1'r. n<iv bl•o f:rcoh1crE 'tO 1'tf:A.11µu 'tOii rca
Who of lhl' t wu dill the W i 11 of the fa-

T()(J;::; "HyoPCTtv *lm'n0·] 'O rcQlino:;. Af:yEL 
tl1t·r·' They '"Y Ltu him:] The first. Says 

ui'•Toi:: ii '1 qooi•:;· 'A~t1'1v /Jy(l) l'Htiv, (in ol 
tl> tliein the Je~u.s; Indeed I say to you, that the 

Tfl.t1J\'(ll %UL UL :TllQ\'UL JCQOl'..yol'GLV uµ<i; d:; 
tax-~athPrcrs and the harlots go before you into 

TJJV linmh:iuv Toi• 8roii. 3~"HAitE ya(l nQo; 
the kingdon1 of the Goll. Caine for to 

uµfi.; 'loJ1ivv11:; EV ol'litl OtXULOGUVl];, xat oux 
:you .John in a way of righteousness, and noi 

i;;ctCTTEl•aaTE uuTw· ol /')£ 'tEAwvaL xal ul 
you Lei iPVP<l him'; the \Jut tax-~atherers and the 

:tO(l\'UL E:TLCTTf1•crav UUTW" uµEi; /')£ ll'lovTE; 
harlots bclit>Vl'tl hi111~ you antl Sl•<.>ing 

ou µETqtEA.1r311TE ucrTrQov, 'toii mcrTEucruL uuT0. 
not Tl'pentetl afterwards, of the to 1.Jclieve hin1. 

33" A/,/.i]V ;tUQUuoi,{,v UiWllO"U TE. * [ uvit(lrnrco; J 
Another para\Jle hear you; [a man] 

oijv ol:wbrcr;con1;, ocrn; EqJUTEllO"EV uµ.n:EAwvu, 
'vas a householder, \Vho plantetl a vineyarcl, 

xul cpgu y~tov uuT0 :TE Qt flh1r.E, xul oiQll~Ev 
nnd a hPdge to it placed around, anll dig;.:ell 

tv UUTCJ) Al]VOV, xul wxol'loµljO"E ltU(lyov· 
in 1 t a \\.inc-press, ancl l>ui l t a to\ver; 

:ml [~U\oTo m'n;ov yEulQyoi::;, xal aitEl'lfj-
and (et out it to hus\Jaudmen, and went 

µl]O"EV. 31"0TE be l)yytcrEv 0 XULQO; 'tWV 
n\Jroad. When and drew near the time of the 

-xugnwv, u.n:f:crTELAE 'tou; bouA.ou; au'tou, itQO<; 
fruits, he sent the slaves of hirn, to 

Tau; yEcnoyou;, J,a6Eiv 'tou; xa(lnou; auTou. 
tho husbandn1cn, to receive the fruits of it. 

~Kut }.u6ov'tE; ol yErnQyol "tOu; bouA.ouc; 
1.nll having taken the husbandmen the slaves 

o.uToi:•, Bv µE:v HlEt(lav, ov /')£ unE
of him, him indeed they flayed, him and they 

'XTEtVUV, ov /')£ EA.d}o6oATjO"UV. 3Gfl cihv 
killed, him anll they peltrll with stones. Again 

cirricrTEtAEV uAAou; l'lo\1A.ou;, :tAEtova; 'tffiv 
he sent other slaves, greater the 

:rtQWTCllV" xal Ercotl]cruv mhoi:; wcrau'trn;. 
first; and 

:li"Y O"TEQOV 
Afterwards 

they did to them In 1 ike manner. 

l'l£ unicrTELAE n(lo; au'tou; 'tov 
and be sent to them the 

1Jlov mhou, A.f:yrnv· 'EvT(lanficrovTm. 'tov ulov 
son of him, saying: They wlll regard the son 

µou. 380L l'l£ yEoo(lyoi, il'lovTE; 'tOV ulov, 
of me. The but husbnnllmen, seeing the son, 

Elrcov iv E:uuToi:;· OiiTo; E:crnv o 'XAlJQO-
sa Id among themselves: This Is the heir; 

-v6µo;· l'lEuTE, urrox'tEtvrnµEv auTov, xal xa'tci-
come, we may kill him, and may 

l Cliap. 21: 38. 

31 Wl1ieh of the T\YO 
performed the I•'ATIII~Jt's 
WILL.?" 'l'hey ~m~·. "'l'he 
*LATTER." JESUS :-;ai<l to 
them, :j:"Indeed. I :-;ay 
to you, 'l'hat the Tnrn
IJUTE-TAKEits and th€ 
IL\ltLOTS ]ll'l'f'e<le you in
to the KIX<mm.1 of GOD. 

32 For :j:J olm f'ame to 
;\'OU in a Way of Hight
eomme:-;s, and ~you be
lie,·e<l him not; but the 
'l'ItIB \ 'TJ~-TAKEJtS and the 
IJAHLO'l'S belie\·e<l him; 
yet you, having seen it, 
did not afterwar<ls repent, 
so as TO lll~LIEV8 him. 

33 Hear Another Para
ble. There was a I-louse
hol1ler, :j:who planted a 
Yineyard, and enclosed it 
with a Hedge, an<l <Jigged 
ta 'Yine-press in it. and 
built a 'l'ower, and leased 
it to Cultivators, and left 
the country. 

34 And when the VIN
TAG1'~ approached, he sent 
his SEit\' ANTS to the CUL
'l'IVA'l'ORS, to receive the 
l!'RUITS. 

35 Ilut the :!:CULTIVA
TORS having seized his 
SF.RVANTS, severely beat 
one, and murdered an
other, and stoned another. 

3G Again, he sent Other 
Sen·ants, more honorable 
than the FIRST, and they 
treated them in a similar 
manner. 

37 Finally, :!:he sent 
his SON to them, saying, 
'They will respect my 
SON.' 

38 Ilut the CULTIVA
'l'ORS seeing the SON, said 
among themseh·es, 'This 
is the HEIR; :J:come, let 
us kill Mm, and forcibly 

* VATICAN l\lANUSCnIPT.-31. to him--omit. 31. LATTER 33. A man-omit. 
t 33. Lecnon, wine-press, is the word used by l\Iatthew, while hupolceni-On, wine-vat 

is used by l\Iark, ch. xii. 1. Dr. Robinson saw a wine-press at Hebieh, which was hewn 
out of a rock, and divided into two parts. The upper and more shal101v part was the 
place where the grapes were put, the lower and deeper one was the place for receidng the 
lir1uid IJressed out of them. These two places served for both wi11e-prcss and wine-vat. 
This fact will serve to illustrate the words of Jesus as recorded by the two historians. 

+ 31. Luke\'ii.29. :t: 32. l\Iatt.xi.18;Lukevii.33. :t: 33. Cant. viii. 11; Isa. v. 1. 
l\Iark xii. 1; L-1ke xx. ::>. :1:35. Heb. xl. 36, 37. :1:37. Heb. i. 2; 1 John iv. 9 + 38. :\Iatt. xxri. 2-4; John xi. 53. 
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Chap. 21: 39.] 
oxmµFv TlJV xA.11oovoµi uv mhoii. :wKul A.u6c)v
rcta ln the inheritnuce of him. Auel hn\"ing 

TEC: mh:6v, f:~F6uA.ov Et;co Tou ciµrrEAciivo;, 
taken him, they cast out of the vineyard, 

xut clltEXTELVUV. 40"0TUV oiiv £A.Ou 
nncl kl I I rel. When therefore mny come 

o x\,Qtoc; Tofi ciµrrEAwvoc;, TL rrot{ioEt Toic; 
the lord of the vincynril, what will he do to the 

yEcogyoic; £xdvotc;; 41AEyouotv mhci>· Kuxouc; 
11ushandn1en to those"! They say to hi1n: \Vretehcs 

xuxcli::;- cirroAEOEL mhouc;· xul Tov ciµrrEA&vu 
wretchedly destroy them; and the vinryard 

txbc{JCJETUL aAAotc; yErn(lyoic;, OlTLvEc; cirrobc{i-
'v i 11 let out to other husbandmen, who w i Ii 

OOUCJLV mhci> i:ouc; XU(lltOuc; EV TOic; XULQoic; 
render to him the fruits in the seasons 

mhwv. 42AEyEL mhotc; 6 'lricrouc;· OMErroTE 
of them. He says to them the Jesus: Never 

UVEYV(J)TE EV i:uic; romputc;· «Ali'tov ov 
ba.ve you read in the 'vritings: ' 1 A stone \vhlch 

nrrEboxlµucruv ol olxoboµouvTEc;, oiii:oc; EyE-
re J ec tecl they bui !cling, the same was 

'V{iitri de; xE<puA.l]v ycoviuc;· rruoa Kuoiou EYE-
n1ade into a head of a corner; from Lorcl \Vas 

'VETO u{hri, xut E<1TL ituuµucri:lj EV oqiituA.µotc; 
this, ancl it is wonclcrful in eyes 

1)µwv ;». .J:l~La TOUTO A.Eyoo uµtv' OTL 
of us?" On account of this I say to you, that 

UQit{icrETUL ciqi' uµwv ii 6ucrt/.du TOU 0EOfi, 
shal I be taken from you the kingdom of the God, 

'XUL boitncrETUL £itvEL ltOLOUVTL i:ouc; 
nncl shal I be given to a nation making the 

'XCIQrrouc; mhijc;. 44 Kal 6 rrEcrwv trrt i:ov A.iitov 
frul ts of her. Ancl he fa! I ing on the stone 

i:ofii:ov, ouvitA.acrit{icrEi:m· E<p' ov b' i'iv 
this, snal I be broken; on \Vhom but 

.itEC1TJ, A.txµncrn CIUTOV. 
it shall fall, It will crush to pieces him. 

45Kat cixo{,cruvTEc; ol UQXLEQEic; xal ol 
Ancl having heard the high-priests and the 

IJ>CI(lLC1UloL i:ac; 1tCl(lCI6oAac; mhofi, Ej'VCOC1CIV, 
Phnrisees the parables of him, knew, 

on .itEQL mhwv A.Eyn. 46Kal l;rii:ofivTEc; aui:ov 
that about th•m he says. Ancl seeking him 

'XQUTijcrm, E<po6ni'tricrav i:ouc; o;cA.ouc;· EltEtbl] 
to seize, they feared the crowds; since 

wi; .iC(lO<p{ii:riv CIUTOV Elxov. 
as a prophet him they helcl. 

KE<!>. x6' • 2 2 • 
1Kal a.rrOX(ltitElc; o 'lriCJo\ic; mi.Atv El.rrEv au-

Ancl answering the Jesus again said to 

-rote; tv .rraoa6oA.atc;, A.Eyoov· 2 'QµouMtri ii 
them in parables, saying: Has bren l lkenecl the 

6acrtA.da TWV OUQUVWV avi'towrrco 6ucnA.Et, OCJTtc; 
kingdom of the hra\"ens to a man a king, who 

[Cllav. 22: 2. 

hold the I:\'IIEI:IT.\;'\('J~.' 
39 Then se1z111p; him, 

they :j:thrm;;t him ont of 
the VINt;YAHD and killed 
him. 

40 When, therefore, the 
OWNER of the "I XEYAHD 
comes, what will he do to 
those OCCCI'ANTS ?" 

41 They reply to him, 
:j:"IIe will put those 
wretches to a wretched 
death, and will lease the 
YI:\'IffARD to Other Cnl
tiYators, who will render 
him the FRUITS in their 
SEASONS." 

42 JEsus says to them, 
"I-Jaye you ne,·er read 
in the SCRIPTURES, t t'A 
'Stone, which the nmLo
ERS rejected, the same 
'is made the I-Jeafl-stone 
'of the Corner ; this J e
hovah has effected, and 
'it is wonderful in our 
'Eyes?' 

43 Because of this, I 
tell you, :j:That the KING
DOM of GoD will be taken 
from you, and gi ,·en to a 
People who will produce 
its proper FRUITS. 

44 :j:And HE who FALLS 
on this STONE, will be 
bruised ; and him, on 
whom it shall fall, it will 
crush to pieces." 

45 And the IT I G H
PRrnSTS and PHARISEES 
having heard his PARA
BLES, knew that he was 
speaking about them. 

4G And seeking to ap
prehend him, they feared 
the CROWDS, for the.v es
teeme<l him as a Prophet. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
1 And JEsrs contin

uing to discourse to them 
in Parables, said, 

2 "The J\INGDO:\[ of the 
HEAVENS may be com
pared to a Royal Person, 

t 4 2. "A Stone, which the BT'TLD>~ns rrjcrtccl." An expression borrowed from masons, 
who, finding a stone, which being tripe! in a particular p!are, and appearing improper 
for it, is thrown aside, and another taken: however, at last, it may happen that thr vrrv 
stone whir:h had hePn before rejecter}, may he found the most suitable as the head .•tone of 
the cornf'r.-Clarlce. 

t :J9 .. John xix. 17, 18; Heh. xiii. 11-13. t 41. Mark xn. 9; Luke xx. lG. 
t 42. Psa. cxviii. 22; Acts iv. 11; 1 Pet. ii. 7. + 43. Matt. viii. 12; Luke xiii. 28, 29. 
t 14. Isa. viii. 11, 15; Dan. ii 34, 44, 45. 
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Chap. 22: 3.] 

btoL 110E yaµou; TW ulw uuTou, :ixul 
111adl• 1narriagP-icasts to lhl" sZ,n of hi1n, and 

a;n'oTFlAE Tou; bouAot•i; UUTOU, XUAECTUL Tou; 
hl ... ~pnt the slavl's of hirn, to call the 

xEx1.11µ£vot•; d; Tou; yaµou;· xm 
h:l' i11g- bce111nvi tcd to l11t• 1narr i:q.~·e-teast!'>; and 

o{•x T\itEAOV HitEi:V. 4 II ciAt V ci.rcfontAEV uAAou; 
not tlll ... Y would to co1nc. .Again lie sent other 

boi'•}.ot•;, Hyrnv· Ei'.itun Toi:; xExA11µ[vot;· 
slaves, saying: Say to the having Ileen called; 

'Ibou, To uQLOTov µou i]Toiµuau • ol TUUQOL 
Lo, the cl inner of me I preparecl; the !Jul locks 

µou xul TU OL noTu TEitt•µEvu, xul miv
of me ancl the fat! ings having Ileen killed, and al I 

TU hotµu· bEliTE d; Tou; yciµou;. 
(tl•.ing-s) ready, <·01nc to the n1arriage-fcasts. 

liQL bf: ciµEA.YiauvTE;, ciJtijAitov· o µE:v di; 
'l'hey !Jut neglecting, went away; he incl<'ed to 

TOV tbtov ci.yQov, o BE d; TllV EµJtoQiuv 
the own field, he ancl to the traffic 

uurnu. 60t bf: A.otJtot xQuTYiauvn; Tou; 
of him. The and remainder having seized the 

boi'•i.ou; UUTOU, ul>QtCTUV xul clilEY.TELVUV. 7 ' A
sla,·es of him, insulted and ki I led. Hav-

'XOt•au; bf: o 6uotAi::u;, wQyioitw xul .rcEµ-
in~ heard :ind the kir.g, "·as wroth; and hav-

'l!lu; TU CTTQUTEuµuTu mhou, cimOA.EaE Tou; 
ing sent the arn1 ies of hi1u, destroyed the 

<povEi:; EXEL vou;, xul Ti}v JTOALV uuTwv EVEJTQ'Y]
rnurde rer s those, and the city of them burned. 

aE. 8T6n HyEt Toi:; bouA.ot; uuTou· 'O µE:v 
Then he says to the slaves of him; the indeed 

yciµo; hotµ6; Eanv, ol bf: 'XEXA'Y]-
marr iage-feast reacly is, they I.mt having 

µEVOL oux. fiouv Cistot. 9 II OQEUEOitE 
been cal led not were worthy. Go you 

oiiv E.TCL Tu; btEsobou; TWV Mwv, 'XCll 
therefore to the outlets of the ways, and 

ooou; UV EVQ'Y]TE' XClAECTClTE Eli; Tour; 
whoever you may find, ca 11 you to the 

yciµov;. 1°Kul EsEAitovTE; ol bouA.ot 
marriage-feasts. Ancl having gone forth the slaves 

f:r.Eivot d; Tu; obou;, auviiyuyov Jtci.v-
those into the ways, they brought together al I, 

Tu;, Hoov; EiiQov, JtovriQou; TE xul ciyu-
a s many as th~y found, bacl ones both and J:'OOd 

itoi'•;· xul L-cA.Yiaitri ti ycl.µo; uvu~tµE-
ones; nnd was fil lecl the marriage-feast of reel in-

'\'(!)V. llElod.itl:lv bf: 0 6uatAEu; itEUCTCl
ing ones. Having enterccl and the king to 

ouaitm Tou; civuxnµ[voui;, ElbEv EXEL Civitgw
Bee the reclining ones, sa'\\-· there a 

.i'tOV our. EVbEbt•µEvov Evbuµu ya
man not having been clothed a garment of rnar-

µou· 12:xul Hyn uuT<tJ" 'ETuigE, Jtw; daijA
rlag-e; and he says to him: l•'rlencl, how clldst thou 

,}E; lii5E µi} Ex_cov E:vb1•µu ycl.µou; 'O 
enter here, not having a garment of 1narriage? He 

bf: Ecptµwitri. 12T6n dJTEv o 6uatA.d1; 
but was struck speechless. Then said the king 

[ Clrnp. 22 : 13. 

who prepared a :Harriage 
festival for his so:-;, 

3 ancl he sent his SER
VAl\'T8 to call TITOS!~ who 
had l>een INVITED to the 
I•'ESTl\'lT!ES; and they 
refused to eome. 

4 Again, he sent Other 
Servants, sa~·ing, 'Inform 
Tll08E who are INVITED, 
:j:Behold, I have 1irepared 
my EN'.rnltTAlNl\ll~NT; my 
OXEN and FA'l'LINUS are 
killecl, and all is ready ; 
come to the l<'ESTIVAL.' 

5 Ilut Tlil<~Y, disregard
ing it, went away, ONE to 
his OWN Farm, and ONE 
to his l\IERCIIANll18E ; 

G and the REST seizing 
his SERVANTS, insulted, 
and killed them. 

7 *And the KING was 
indignant; and having 
sent :j:his MILITARY l•'OR
CES, destroyed those MUR
DERERS, and burned their 
CITY. 

8 He then says to his 
SERVANTS, 'The EN'l'ER
TAINl\IENT indeed is rea
dy, but THOSE who have 
been INVITED, were :j:un
worthy. 

9 Go, therefore into 
the PUBLIC ROADS, and 
whoever you rnav find, 
inYite to the NUPTIAL
FEASTS.' 

10 And those SERVANTS 
went out into the ROADS, 
and brought together all 
that they met, Good and 
Bad ; and the FEAST was 
well supplied with guests. 

11 Now the KING hav
ing entered to view the 
(JUES'l'S, saw there a l\Ian 
:j:not clothed with a Wed
ding Garment ; 

12 an<l he says to him, 
'Friend, hew cmnest thou 
here, not ha\'ing a 'Ved
<ling- Garment?' And HE 
wa8 struck speechless. 

13 The KING then said 
to the 8EHVAN'l'8, 'P,ind 
his Jian<ls and Feet ; take 

* YATICAX :\l..\XCSCilll'T.-7. And the KIXG was indignant. 
:t 4. Prov. ix. 2. t 7. Dan. ix. 26. ts. Acts xiii. 4G. 

R<·L iii. 4 ; xvi. 1;; ; xix. 8. t 11. 2 Cor. v. 3; 
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Chap. 22: 14.] l\IATTHE"\V. 

Toi; bLUxovou;· ~t'1oavLE; uu-roii .rcoba; xal 
to the servant" lla\·ing bound of him feet and 

XfiQu;, c'igurn uu-rov, xul tx6aAE"tE El; To 
1•&.n<ls, take hin1, anll cast into tho 

ox6-ro~ -rb E~WTEQov· EXEi: ~oTaL o xAauDµo; 
darkness the outer; there shnl 1 be tho woeplng 

xal 0 6uvyµo; TWV oMvn.ov. HfloHol YUQ 
nn<l the gnashing ofthe teeth. Many for 

Elol xb1-roi, l>AiyoL bf: ExAE'XTOL. 
arc cnl lcd, few but picked out. 

15Torn .TCO(lE\JDEvTE; ol fl>UQLOUlOL ouµ6ouf...t-
Then having gone the l'ha r i secs counse 1 

ov Hu6ov, o.rcw; UUTOV .rcaytbEtJOOl<HV EV A<Jyt{lo 
took, how him they might insnarc in word. 

lOKat U.TCOOTEAAOUOLV UUT{il i:ou; µuDriTu; au
.And they sent away to him the disciples cf 

'tWV µnu Twv 'Hgwbtav&v, AEyovTE;· dt-
tl•em with the llcrodians, saying; O 

~6.oxaAE, o\'.buµEV, on uAriDli; El, xal 
teacher, we knew, that true thou art, nnd 

'tliv oMv TOU 0rnu Ev uAriDEiq. btbcioxu;, xal 
the way of the God in truth thou teachest, and 

OU µEAEL OOL .TCE(ll oubEv6;· OU YUQ 
not there is care to thee about no one; not for 

6H.rtu; di; .rrgoow.rcov uvDgwrrwv. liEi.rrf: oi'iv 
tl•ou lookest into face o.f men. Say therefore 

i)µi:v' 'tL OOL boxEi:; fl; EO'tL 
to us, what to thee seems right? is it lawful 

~ouvm xf]voov KaiaaQt, 11 ou; 1srvou; bf: 
to give tribute to Caesar, or not? Knowing but 

o 'll']aou; "tljv .rcovl']Qinv auTwv, ElrrE" Ti µE 
the Jesus the wickedness of them, said: Why me 

.TCELQct~E'tE -U.rcoxQLTni; 19'EmbEi !;n'tE µot 'tO 
tempt you hypocrites? Show you to me the 

'VOµtaµa TOU x{ivaou. Ot bf; .TCQOO"{iVEY'XUV au-
co in of the tribute. They and brought to 

'tcp briv6.Qtov. 2°Kal f...Eyu auToi:;• Ttvo; fi 
him a denarius • .And he says to them: Of whom the 

Elxchv auTl'J xal fi tmyQacp{i; 21Aiyouatv *[au
llkeness this and the inscription? They say [to 

'tcp·] KaiauQo;. T6'tE AEYEt au'toi:;· 'A.rr6bo
h1m;J Of Caesar. Then he says to them: Give you 

't£ oi'iv 'ta KaiaaQo; Kaiaai;w xal 
back then the (things) of Caesar to Caesar: and 

Tei. "tou 0Eou 'tcp 0Ecp. 22Kal dxouaav
the (things) of the God to the God • .And having 

'tE; EDauµaaav· xal a~EVTE; UUTOV u.rtf]f...Dov. 
heard they wondered; and leaving him they-departed. 

23'Ev EXEivn 'tTI ~µEQ~ .TCQOO"ijf...Dov au•cp 
In that the day came to him 

:tabbouxai:ot, ol f...EyovTe;, µfi Elvut avaO"Ta
Sallducees, they saying, not to be a resurrec-

[Chap. 22 : 23. 

him, and thrust *him in
to the OUTE!l I>.\llKNESS ;' 
there will be the "'EEP
INU and the UNA::-iIIING of 
TEETH. 

14 For there are l\Iany 
inYited, but Few selected. 

15 :j:Then the PIIAUl
SEES having "·i thdra wn, 
consulted how they might 
e11trap him in Conversa
tion. 

16 And they sent to 
him their DISCIPLES \Yith 
tho lIEilODlANS, saying, 
"Teacher, we know That 
thou art sincere, and 
teachest the \YAY of Goo 
in Truth, neither carest 
thou for any one ; for 
thou lookest not to the 
Appearance of l\Ien. 

1 7 Tell us, therefore, 
thy opinion; Is it lawful 
to pay Tax to Cresar, or 
not?" 

18 But JEsus knowing 
their WICKEDNESS, said, 
''Hypocrites! why do you 
try me? 

19 Show me the TAX
corN ." And THEY handed 
him a Denarius. 

20 And he says to them, 
t"\Vhose LIKENESS and 
INSCRIPTION is this?" 

21 They say, "Cresar's." 
Then he replies to them, 
:!:"Render, therefore, the 
THINGS of Cresar, to Cre
sar; and the THINGS of 
Goo, to Goo." 

22 And having heard 
this, they wondered ; and 
leaving him, they went 
away. 

23 :f;On that day, *Sad
ducees came to him, who 
say there is no t Resur-

* VATICAN l\:IANUSCRIPT.-13. him. 21. to him. 23. Sadducees came to him, who 
say. i;·, 

t 2 0. D11, [Lightfoot tells us that the Jews have a tradition among them, that to admit 
of the title of any prince on their current coin, was an acknowledgment or subjection ta 
him. Theil,". )lcceptance of this coin when offered to them in payment, was in effect a 
confession that they were conquered by the Romans, and that the emperor had a right to 
their tribute. t 2 3. This is rendered future life by some modern translators; which is, 
as Dr. Bloomfield very justly observes, "no version at all, but merely an explanation.,. 
Anastasis can only mean future life, by implication; its primary signiftcance being a 
Blanding or rising up. If a future life be understood by the term, then it evidently 
depends upon, and follows a resurrection. 

:t: 15. Mark xii. 13; Luke xx. 20. + 21. Rom. xiii, 7. + :13. Mark xii. 18. 
Luke xx. 2 7 ; Acts xxiii. 8. 
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Cllap. 22: 24.] MATTHE\V. 

OLV" xut Ei'CT]QWTT]OUV auTov, 24/,eyovn:;· AL-
tlon; and they asked him, saying, 

oci.oxuAE, l\f(l)oij; drrEv· « 'Euv n; cbwftci.v!l µii 
O teachPr, ?tloscs said: "If any one should die not 

ifxrnv TExvu, E:myuµllQEUOEL o ci5EA.i:po; uu
ha,· in~ children, shall marry the brother of 

Toi-, TTJV yuvuixa uuTOt•, xul civao-&TioEL 01tEQJLU 
hin1 the \\"ifc of hin1, and shall raise seed 

Ttil a5Et.cp0 UUTOV.)) 25 ,.Houv OE 1tUQ' i}µiv 
t.1 the hrothPr of him." There were now with us 

O.o EA.cpoi. · xul o nQGno;, yuµTi-
IJroth(~rs; and the fir st ha\•i ng n1a r-

ou;, hEAEtJTT]OE" xul µiJ f:xwv onEQµa, cicpijxE 
ried, died; and not having seed, left 

TlJV yl•VUL'XU UlJTOll TW ciOEf..cp& UUTOU. 
tho wife of him to the brothe·r of him. 

2G'Oµo[co; xal O OEtJTEQo;, xal 0 "tQL To;, EW; 
Lik<"wise also the second, and the third till 

.-&v LHu. 27"Y O"tEQOV oE: mivTc1iv cind}avE xal 
the s<•ven. After and of all died also 

ii y1 1v-fi. 28 'Ev Tfl oi'iv civaOTUOEL, "ti-
the "·01nan. In the therefore resurrect ion, of 

vo; nliv E:TTU i::oTut yuvTi; nuvTE; yc'to 
whom of the seven sha 11 be aw i fe? al I for 

ifozov uuT1Jv. 2tl' A:coxQll'tEl; oE: o 'llJoou; 
had her. Answering and the Jesus 

EliTEV mhoi;· II A.avciofrE, µl] EiOon; "tu; roa-
sa i<l 1.otlu'n!; You~oastray, not knowing the writ-

qiu;, µ1 15E: Ti]v oi'ivuµtv -&ou 8EOu· :io•Ev yc'to 
ings, neither the power of the God. In for 

•f: avUOTclOEL OUTE yuµouotv, OUTE E:xya
the rl'!-iUrrPetion ncithl'r they 1narry, nor are given 

µU,;ovTUL, aAA' w:; ayyEAOL * [Tou 8rnuJ 
iu n1arr iage, but as rne:;sengers [of tl1c GoliJ 

Ev ouQuv0 Eiot. 31 II EQl OE: -&ij:; 0.vao-&uoE(I); 
in l1eavcn arc. About but tl1e resurrection 

TWV VE'XQWV OU'X UVEYVCllTE "tO QT]
of the dead (ones) not have you read that havin;.; 

fti::v uµiv U;rO "tou 8Eou, A.EyoVTo;· 
been spoken to you by the God, sayini;: 

::i2«'Eyw EtµL 0 8Eo; 'Atlouaµ, xal 0 8Eo; 
.. I a1n the God of .AlJraa111, and the God 

'lourl.x, xul 0 8Eo; 'laxwll ;» Oux EOTLV 0 
of I!',aac, and the God of Jacob?'' Xot is the 

8Eo:;, E>Eii; VE'XQWV, O.U.c't l;,wvTCtlV. 
God, a Go<I of dead (ones,) but of livini; (ones). 

Kut O.xo~auvTE; ol ffxAot l~E:cA.-fiooovTo E:~l 
And having heard the crowds, were astonished at 

•fl llLOaxfl u lJTOU. 
tllo teaching uf hi111. 

3~0L BE: <l>aotauiot, cixouaav-&E; on EcptµWOE 
The anll l'harisecs, hearing that he silenced 

•ou:; :i:u55ouxu[ou;, auvTixfrTJoav E:nl TO auTo· 
the Sadllucccs, were assen11Jled on the sa:me; 

[ Cha.p. 22: 35. 

rection, and asked him, 
24 saying, "Teacher, 

tl\Ioses said, tlf a man 
die, ha Ying no Children, 
his BIWTIIER shall marry 
his wmmv, and raise up 
Offspring to his llROTIIER. 

25 Now. there were 
with us Seven Brothers ; 
and the FIRST, having 
married, died; and hav
ing- no issue, left his WIFE 
to his BROTHER. 

2G Thus also the SEC
OND, and the THIRD, even 
to the SI~\'ENTH. 

27 And last of all, the 
WO:\IAN also died. 

28 At the Rr<:sunnEc
TION, therefore, 'l'o which 
of the SE\'Irn will she be 
a ·w1FE? for they all mar
ried her." 

29 J E s u s answering, 
said to them, "You err,. 
not knowing the scRIP
'ITRES, nor the POWER of 
Goo· 

30' for in the RESUR
RECTIOX [state], they nei
ther marry, nor are given 
in marriage, but are as 
AXCELS in *IrnAYEN. 

31 But concerning the 
RESURRECTION 0 f t h e 
IlEAD, Haye you not read 
the \\'OIW SI'OKE~ to you 
by Con, saying, 

32 :i:'I am the GOD of 
'Abraham, and the GOD 
'of Isaac, and the Gon of 
'Jacob'? *IIe is not the 
Con of the Dead, but of 
the LiYing." 

33 And the c R 0 \\' D s 
hearing this, were amazed 
at his TEACHING. 

34 +xow the PrL\RI
sEEs hearing- That he had 
silenced thP S,\r>I>UCEES, 
flocked about llim. 

35Y.ut E:CTJQWTTJO'Ev d:; E:s au-&&v, voµtxo;, nn- 35 And one of them, 
nn<l asked one out of them, a lawyer, tempt- J +a La\Yyer, trying hirn, 

t YATICAC>I l\IAXt:SCRIPT.-30. of GOD-omit. 30. HEAV1'N. 32. lie is not the GoD. 

t 24. The wonh of the Law are not quoted rrrbatim, but arrording to thrir ~rme. 
The intention 11·as that children by the scf'ond marriage should be reckoned in the genealogy 
of tile lkccasccl brother, and inherit his property. 

+ Dcut. xx\'. 5. + 3 2. Exoc.l. iii. G; l\Iark xii. 2 6; Luko xx. 3 7; Acts vii, 
3 2; Heb. xi. I G. + :J.I. l\Iark xii. 2 8. + il :J. Luke x. 2 5. 
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Chap. 22: 3G.] 
Qctl;(l)v m'n:6v * [ xal Hyrov·] 30.iitbciaxaAE, .TColq. 
Ing him [anti saying:] 0 teacher, which 

EvTOA~ µEyciA.ri EV TW v6µqi; 37 '0 bf: 
commandment great In tlie law? The and 

'h1aoui; /::qi11 auT0' «' Ayam'1aEti; KuQtOV TOV 
Jesus said to him: "Thou shalt love Lord the 

0EOV aou £v oA.n TU XUQblQ. aou, xul EV 
God of thee, in whole the heart of thee, nnd In 

OATI Tfl '\)Jl'XTI OOU, XUl Ev OATI Tfl btUVOLQ. 
whole the soul of thee, nnd In whole the mind 

oot•». 3SAuTri E:an .TCQWTlJ xul µEyciA.ri EvTo
or thee." This is first and great command-

i\:r]. 3DfiEUTEQU bf: oµolu UUTTI' «' Aya.TCl]OEti; TOV 
ment. Second and like to It; "Thou shalt love the 

.:rtAl]OLOV aou, ro; OEUUTOV.)) JO•£v TUllTUti; 
nc,ighlrnr of thee, as thyself." In these 

't"uii; bualv EvTOAuii; oA.oi; o voµoi; xul ol 
the two c0mmandments whole the law nnd the 

.1tQO<pijTUl XQEµUVTUL. 
pro11hets are hung. 

11~uvriyµevrnv bf: TWv <I>uQtaulrnv, 
IIaving been assembled and of the Pharisees, 

t.TClJQO>n1aEv o.uTou; o 'Iriaou;, 12Hyrnv· Tl 
asked them tho Jesus, saying: What 

uµiv boxEi .TCEQl TOU XQtCTTOU; TL voi; 
to you thinks about the Anointed? of whom 

vl6; fon; Aeyot•atv o.uT<t>' Tou Lio.utb. 43 AeyEL 
a son is he? They say to him: Of the David. He says 

aurni;· rr &; oiiv Lio.t•lb EV .TCVEUf.lO.Tl KuQtOV 
to them: I!ow then David in spirit Lord 

auTov xo./,Ei; Hyrnv· 41 «EL-cEv o KuQtoi; T0 
of him calls? saying: "Said the Lord to the 

'XUQLCJ) µou· Kci-Oou EX bEstGlv µou, E(t); av 
lord of me; Sit thou at right of me, til I 

{}fu Tou; EX-0Qoui; aou u.TCorr6btov Tfuv 
I may place the enPmi<>s of thee a footstool of the 

.n:ob&v aou.» 1"EL oiiv Lio.u"i:b xo.AEi o.uTov 
feet of thee." If then David cal ls him 

:X.UQLOV' rtfoi; vloi; 0.UTOU EOTL; 4°Kul oubEii; 
lord, how a son of him is he? And no one 

tbuvo.rn 0.UT0 UJtOXQtt'>Tjvo.t A.oyov· oubf: hoA.-
'vas ahlc to hi1n to ans,ver a "'orcl; nor larecl 

µ11ae n; ci.rr' Exd vrii; 't"Tji; i]µ[Qo.i; ErtEQOlTijao.L 
any one from that the day to ask 

ahov ofodn. 
him any more. 

KElf>. xy'. 23. 
1ToTE 0 'Iriaoui; HnAl]OE Toii; oxA.oti; xul 
Then the Jesus spoke to the crowds and 

't"oi; µo.-011Tui; o.uTou, 2A.eyoiv· 'Errl TTj; l\lrnaf<ti; 
to the disciples of him, saying: U)lon the l\Ioses 

xo.{}{bgo.; Exa{}wuv oL yQuµµuTEii; xul ol <I>u-
seat sit tho scribes and the Pha-

QlOfJ.tot. 3 rr civ-ra oi'iv, Oaa O.v ElJt(t)CTtV 
risces. All therefo.re, Whatever they say 

uµi:v * [ Tl]QELV] Tl]QEiTE xul itOLELTE' 
to you [to observe] observe you and do you; 

[Chap. 23 : 3. 

proi)osed this question ; 
3G ''':l'eacher, which is 

the great Commandment 
in the LA w ?" 

37 *Arnl IIE said to 
him, :j:" 'Thou shalt love 
'.Jehovah thy Goo with 
".All thy HEART, and with 
',\.II thy SOUL, and with 
'All th,v l\IINn.' 

38 This is *the GREAT 
and First ComrnandmC!nt. 

39 *The Second is simi
lar: :j:'Thou shalt love 
'thy NEIGHBOR ~s thyself.' 

40 :j:On These T w o 
Commandments *depend 
the "'hole LA w and the 
PROPHETS." 

41 :j:A n d 'vhile the 
PIIARISEES were assem
bled, JESUS asked them, 

42 saying, ""'hat is 
your opinion about the 
l\IEss111.n? \\'hose Son is 
he?" The,v say to him, 
"DAVID'S." 

43 He says to them, 
"How then does David, 
by Inspiration, call him 
his Lord? saying, 

44 :j:'JEIIO,'AII said to 
'my Lonn, Sit thou at rnv 
'Right hand, till I *pu't 
'thine EX E;.\I rns under
'nea th thy FEET?' 

45 If, therefore, David 
calle<l him Loni, how is 
h~ his Son?" 

4G And no one was 
able to answer him a 
'Yonl; nor di<l any one 
from That I>.\ Y presume 
to question him an.r more. 

CH APTEH XXIII. 
1 Then JEST.""S svoke to 

the cnm,·os, and to his 
DISCIPLES, 

2 saying, "The scnnms 
and PIIARISEES sit in the 
Chair of MOSES ; 

3 therefore All things 
whatever they command 
you, *do and obsen·e; 

* VAT!f'A:-1 l\IANl'"CTIIPT.-35. and saying-omit. 37. And rrn sairl. 3 .~. the 
·1 ·l. put GllEAT and First Commandment. 39. The Second is similar. 40. drpcncls. 

thine E:-;JDllES underneath thy FEET. 3. ohserve-omit. 3. clo and ohsl'J'l"C. 
+ 37. Dcut. vi. ;, ; Luke x. 27. 39. Lev. xix. 18; l\Iark xii. 31; Luke x. 

xiii. 9; Gal. v. 14; Jas. ii. 8. + 40.i\Iatt. vii. 12; 1 Tim. i. 5. + 41. 
33; Luke xx. 41. + 44. Psa. ex. 1; Ac-ts ii. 34; Heb. i. 13. 
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Chap. 23: 4.] l\1ATTHE"7
• 

XUTU TU DE TU EQYO. UUTWV µi] .TCOLEiTE" 
according to but the works of them not do you; 

/.ryot•Ot yaQ, xul OU .TCOLOUOL. 5~EOµEl•OUOL yuQ 
'l'hey say for, and not they do. They Lind for 

q:oQTLa. 6a.Qra. xul buo6aoTaxTa., xat El"Cvtdtia
liurllcns hcnvy and oppressive, anti place 

Ol\' E;[L Tou; wµou; TWV avi'tQwmov· T0 OE 
upon the shou I de rs of the men; of the and 

bm~T{•}.co aunov OU \trA.ouot Xtvl]oat aui:ci. 
f ing-er • of them not th<'Y wi 11 to move them. 

o II ci.vTu OE Tu t'Qya nuTcllv .rcotoiiot l"CQo; To 
Al I but the works of them they do to the 

itEm'h-]VUL TOt; avitQWl"COL;. II AaTUVOUOL llE 
to uc seen to the men. They widen and 

TU qn•A.uxn]QLa uuTwv, xul µEyuA.{ivouoL TU 
the phylacteries of th<'m, and they enlarge the 

r.QaO;cEllu * [ nliv lµa·ticov auTciiv·] 6<ptAoiioL llE 
tufts [of the mantles of them;] they love and 

Tl]V :tQCIJToxALoiav EV Toi; llEL.rcvot;, xal Tu; 
the upper couch iu the feasts, and the 

.TCQWTo;milEllQla; EV Tai; ouvuyoiyut;, 7xal 
first sea ts in the synagogues, and 

TOu; uo;cacrµou; EV Tai; UYOQai;, xal xaAEi
the salutations in the markets, and to Le 

ofrm l•:tO TWV avi'tQWl"ClOV Qa66L' * [ Qa66L.] 
cal led IJy the men rabbi, [rabbi;.] 

s•y µEi; OE µ 1'1 XAYJitiiTE Qa66L • El; yci.Q 
You IJut not may Le cal led rauui; one for 

EOTLV uucov O xafrl]YYJTlJ;• .TCUVTE; llE uµEi:i; 
is of you the leader; al I but you 

abd<poL EaTE. HKal ;caTE(la µi] xaAEa1]TE 
brethren are. And father not you may cal 1 

i•µwv bl Ti"J; yl];· El; yc\.Q fonv o II aTi]Q 
of you on the earth; one for is the Father 

i•µcliv, o f:v Toi; ouQavot;. 10MYJOE xAYJfriiTE 
of you, he in the heavens. ;\'either be ye called 

xaitYJYYJTaL· Et; yaQ i'1µwv fonv o xai'tYJYTJTli;, 
leaders; one for of you is the leader, 

0 XQLCTTo;. 11 '0 OE µEL1;,wv uµwv, EOTUL u-
tl;e Anointl'd. Thr hut i;reat<"r of you, shall uc of 

µwv OLaxovo;. 12"0on; OE u\jJwoEL EauTov, 
you a servant. \Yho and shall exalt himself, 

Ta:tELV(l)i'IJ]CTFTUV xal ocrn; TU:t:ELVWOEL Eau
shal I ue hnmulcd; and who shal I humble him-

TOV, U'ljJ(1J{h]CTETUL. 1:1oual bE: uµLV, YQaµµaTEi:; 
self, shal I he <•xalted. Woe but to you, scribes 

xat <l>uQLCTrti:ot, i'•rroxQt Tal • on xaTE01't[ ETE 
.ant] l,liari~et•s, Jiypot·rites: bPeausc you cJ.evuur 

nl; <'lxlu; Tcliv z1n_>ii1v, xul l"CQO<paOFL µaxQCi 
tLe houses of the wido,'<'s, and for a show long 

:t(;oan•zoµEvot· El La 
ure praying; through 

:rEQLCTOOTE(lOV xgiµa. 
beavier jutl~rncnt, 

TOUTO Alj\jJE<Ji'tE 
this you shal I rcce ivc 

[Chap. 23: 13. 

but do not ai:eording to 
their wortKS ; for they 
say and do not perform. 

4 *And they prepare 
heavy and oppressiv~nur
<lern;, for other l\IEN'S 
SHOULDERS, b U t *the Y 
will not move them with 
their FINUElt. 

5 And they perform all 
their WORKS to be OBSER
VED bv l\rnN ; *for this 
they \viden ttheir tPIIY
LACTERrns, and enlarge 
their 'l'UF'l'S, 

G tnnd love the UPPER 
COUCH nt FEASTS, and 
the PIUNCIPAL SEATS in 
the SYN AGOGVES, 

7 and SALUTATIONS in 
the PUBLIC PLACES; and 
to be called by :MEN, 
'Habbi.' 

8 +nut you should not 
be called Hnbbi ; because 
one is Your *TEACHER, 
and all YOU are Brethren. 

D And st~·le no man on 
the EARTH your Father; 
for one *is Your HEA
VEXLY FATHER. 

10 Xor assume the title 
of Lenders ; been use one 
is Your LEADEit, the l\IES
SL\II. 

11 +nut let the GREAT
EST of ;you, become Your 
Servant. 

1~ + A.nd he who shall 
exalt himself, \Yill be 
humbled; and he who 
shall humble himself, will 
be exalte<l. 

13 tWoe to you, Scribes 
a ~1 cl Pharh;ees, I-In>o
cri tes ! Decnuse you plun-
1ler the F.DIILIES of \VID
n"·s, and for a Dis.guise 
make long Prayers; there
fore. you will receive a 
lll:'avier Judgment. 

* \",\TICA:s: :.\L\:s:c·scUIPT.-4. And they. 4. the11 \\"ill not mo\'0 them with their 
FI:S:GEH. 5. for ( hPy. 5. of their )!A:-iTLES-omit. 7. Rabbi- -omit. 8. TEACHER. 
9. is Your IIE.\\'E:S:LY FATIIBP.. 

t 5. These were small siips of parchment or vellum, on which certain portions of the 
law wrrc 11Tiltcn. The .Jews tied them about their forelll'acls and arms, for three 
purposes.- 1. To put them in mind of those precepts which they should constantly 
olJscn·c. 2. To prorure them rcrcrence and respPct in the sight of the lrcatlren. Ancl 3. 
To act as amulr:t.~ or cl1arnrn to drive away evil spirits.-Clarke. t 13. Lachmann 
ancl 'l'isrll!'nllorf omit this i·crRc. 

+ 4. Luke xi. -IG; Acts xv. IO. t 5. Num. xv. 38; Deut. vi. 8; xxii. 12. + fi. 
1\Iark xii. 38, :i!J; Luke xi. 43; xx. -16. t 8. James iii. 1. :j: 11. l\Iatt. xx. 26, 27. 
t i2. Luke xii'. 11; xviii. 14; James fr. 6; 1 Peter v. 5. 
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Chap. 23: 14.] l\IA TTHE 'V. 

14* [Oual uµiv, ygaµµai:Ei\; xal cl>UQLIJULOL, 
[Woe to you, scribes, nnd Pharisees, 

UJtOXQL'tai· on XAElE'tE i:i]v 6aaLAEiav i:wv 
hypoerltes; because you shut the kingdom of the 

OUQUVWV EµJtQOIJi'tEv i:&v avttgwmov· uµEi:\; YUQ 
heavens ln presence of the men; you for 

oux ELIJEQXEIJi'tE, oMe 'tOU\; EilJEQ;(O;J.EVOU\; acptE-
not enter, nor the entering you 

'tE EllJEAitEiv.] 150ual uµiv, ygaµµa 'tEL\; xal 
permit to enter.] Woe to you, scribes and 

«l>aQllJUloL UJtOXQL'tUL" on JtEQLUYE'tE Ti]v 
l'hnr i sees hypo er I tes; because you go about th<> 

iMi.aaaav xal i:i]v ;rieav, JtOL TjaaL eva Jtgoa{i-
sen and tho dry, to make one prose-

Al!TOV" xal oi:av yEV'Yj'tUL, JtOLEi:'tE aui:ov 
lyte; and when he becomes, you make him 

ulov yEEvV'Yj\; bLJtA6'tEQOV uµ&v. 160ual uµiv, 
a son of Gehenna double of you. Woe to you 

M11Y:>t ncpA.oi, ol A.iyovi:E;· "O; uv 6µ6on 
guides bl incl, the saying: 'Vhoever may swear 

EV i:<!> vu<!>, oubiv fonv· o; b' UV 6µ6-
by the temple, nothing it ls; who but ever may 

on EV i:<t> XQUIJ<!> i:ou vaou, OcpELAEL. 1 'Mw
swear by the i,:old of the temple, he is bound. O 

got xal i:ucpA.oi • i:l\; yug µEitcov fonv; 6 
fools and blind; which for greater is"! the 

xeua6;, i1 6 va6\;, 6 uyLatcov i:ov xeua6v; 
gold, or the temple, that sanctifying tho gold? 
18Kat "O; Eav 6µ6on EV i:<!> ituaLUOT'Y}Qicy, 
Also; Whoever may swear by the altar, 

o-ubiv fonv· o; b' UV 6µ6on EV T<!> bc.IJQ(t) 
nothing it is; who but ever may swear by the gift 

TG• EJtUVW uui:ou, ocpEli.EL. IDMulQOL ~rnl 
tha. upon it, he is bound. 0 fools and 

TucpA.oi • Tl yug µEitov; i:o b&oov, Ti i:o 
blind; which for greater? the i,:ift, or the 

i}uaLUO'tlJQLOV' 1:0 a. yLatov 'tO b&gov; 20 'O 
altar, that sanctifying the gift? He 

ofiv 6µ600.; EV i:<t> ttuawai:riQicy, 6µ vu EL b 
theu swearing by the a 1 tar, swears by 

aui:<!> xal EV m'i.IJL 'tOi; hravw aui:ou· 
It and by al 1 the (things) upon it; 

21xal 0 6µ6aa; EV i:<t> va<tJ, 6µvi'JEL EV aui:C[.> 
and the swearing by the temple, swears by it 

xal EV i:& xai:oLx{iaavn o.ui:6v· 22xo.l 6 
and by the (one) having inhabited it; and he 

0µ600.; Ev i:<!> ougav<!>, oµvuEL Ev i:& i'tQOVCQ 
swearing by the heaven, swears by tlie throne 

'tOU 8Eou xo.l Ev i:<!> xo.-frriµEVCQ E.n:avco o.ui:ou. 
of the God and by the (one) s It ting upon it. 

ZIQuo.l uµi:v, ygo.µµO.TEL\; XO.L «l>O.QLIJO.LOL \mo
'Voe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

XQL i:o.i • on a.n:oC EXO. 'tOU'tE 'tO i]buoaµov, xo.l i:o 
crltes; lJecause you tithe the mint, and the 

O'.vrittov, 
clill, 

xo.l TO x{JµLvov· xo.l 
and the cumm in; and 

a. cp Tix a 'tE i: a. 
pass by the 

60.oui:EQu. i:ou v6µou, 
"cii;htier (things) of the law, 

i:i]v XQLIJL v xo.l 
the justice, and 

[Chap. 23 : 23. 

14 *[Woetoyou,Scribes 
a n d Pharisees, Hypo
crites! Because :rou shut 
the KINGDOM of the HEAV
ENS against l\IE:\ ; you 
neither enter yourselves, 
nor permit Tno~r~ AP
PROACHING to enter.] 

15 Woe to you, Scribes 
an d Pharisees, Hypo
crites ! Because you tra v
erse SEA and LAND to 
make One tProselyte, and 
when he is gained, you 
make him a Son of Ge
henna doubly more than 
yours ekes. 

lG Woe to you, :j:blind 
Guides! you who SAY, To 
swear by the TE'.\IPLE, it 
is nothing; but to swear 
by the GOLD of the TEi\1-
PLE, it is binding. 

17 Foolish and Blind! 
for which is more sacred, 
-the GOLD, :j:or THAT 
TE'.\IPLE *which CONSE
CRATED the GOLD? 

18 And, to swear by the 
ALTAR, it is nothing; but 
to swear by THAT OFFER~ 
ING which is upon it is 
binding. 

19 Foolish ancl Blind ! 
for which is more sacred, 
-the OFFERING, :j:or TIIAT 
ALTAR which CON~ECHATES 
the OFFERING'! 

20 IIE therefore, who 
s'n~ARS h.r the ALTAR, 
makes oath by it, and by 
all things on it ; 

21 and IIE who SWEARS 
by the TE'.\II'LE, makes 
oath by it. and by IIIM 
who DWELT in it ; 

22 and HE who SWEARS 
by IIEAYEN, makes oath 
by :j:the THRO:\E of GOD, 
and by IIDI who sits on it. 

23 \Voe to ;rou, Scribes 
an d Pharisees, Hypo
crites! :j:Ilecause ;\'OU vay 
tithe of i\IINT, and DILL 
and crl\Ii\I IN, but neg
lect the i\!Ofm D!POHT
ANT matters of the LA'\·, 

* YATICA:'i" i\L\:>L"SCRll'T.-11. -omit. 17. which COXSECilATED. 
t 1 ~- A conrcrt to Judaism. 
:t 16. i\Iatt. xv. 14. :t 17. Exod. xxx. 29. :t 19. Exocl. xxix. ~ 7. :j: 22. i\fatt. 

v. 34. + 2:3. Luke xi. 42. :t 23. l Sam. xv. 22; :Micah vi. 8; l\Iatt. xii. 7. 
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Chap. 23: 24.] l\lATTHE\V. 

Ei.rnv, xuL -c11v .rclonv. Tau-cu be EtJEL 
men·y, and tt1e faith. These but it is bindiug 

:tOll\OUL, xuxFi:va µlj U4JlE'V(U. 2·1'0br1yoL 
tv tlo, aull thoso not to 01nit. Guides 

't1'<ft.oL· ol bLu/,ltovn; -cov 
bl i11d; the straining out tho 

'Xllµl]AOV XU TU;tL vov-cE;. 
camel s'val lowing: tlo'\~n. 

xwvrn:i:a. i;1'1v b £ 
guat the but 

230\ial uµiv, YQCX.µµuntc; xa.l <l>UQL<JUlOL, 
Woe to you, 111cri1Jes aud l'harisecs, 

V.TCOX(.ll -CUt. on xa{fo.Qll;ne 'tO E~OlitEV i;ou 
hy11ot·ritcs; because you cleanse the outside of the 

.iCOTllQLOU xal Tl]; .TCUQO'IVlbo;, focoi>EV be 
cup and of the dish, Wilhin but 

"{Eµol'<JLV E~ aonayl1; xal <ibLxla;. 26<f>aQL<Jaie 
till'Y are full of rapine and injustice. 0 l'ilarisec 

T1"'Cf'AE, xuita(.ll<JOV ;tQOHOV TO ev-co; ·rou 
blind, cleanse first tho inside of the 

;tO""CllQLOU xul •ii; .TCUQO'IVlbo;, 'i,va. '{Ev'Y\TUL 
cup and of tllo dish, that may l>ecomo 

xuL i:o £xi;oc aui:wv xuitaQov. 
;ilso the outside of them clean. 

27Qual uµiv, "{QUµµUTEi; 'XUl <f>aQL<JULoL U.TCO
Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

'XQL TU[' on .TCUQOµOLatETE TUcpoL; XE'XOVLU
cri tcs; because ~·ou are 1 ikc to tombs having been 

µivoL;, o\'.n vE; £~01itEv µE:v cpaLvovi:aL rogaioL, 
whitened, which without indeed appear beautiful, 

l:ooiftEv be yiµou<JLV ooi:i:'.wv VEXQWV xal .rcci
w 1th in but are full of bones of <lead and of 

ori; uxul>aQ<Jla;. 280uno xal uµEi; E~WitEv 
;ill uncleanness. So and you without 

µE:v cpulvrnite i:oic; uv{)QW.TCOLC;' btxmoL, E<JWitEv 
indeed appear to the men just, within 

bf: µrni:ol E<JTE UJlOXQL<JE(I); xal uvoµLa;. 
but ful 1 nr> of hypocrisy and of lawlessness. 

2D0ual uµiv, 
Woe to you, 

yQaµµai:Ei:i; xat «l>aQL<JaioL, 
scri!Jes and Pharisees, 

u.rcoxQL•aL· on olxoboµEii:e i:ou~ 'tcicpou; i:&v 
hypocrites; because you I.Jui Id the tombs of the 

itQocprii:&v, xul xooµEiTE 'tcL µvriµEia. i:wv 
prophets, and adorn the monuments of the 

lltxalwv, 30xal AEyETE' EL i)µE{}u E:v i:aic; 
just, and say: If we had been in tbe 

i)µ£Qmi; Twv .rcai:[Qwv i]µwv, oux av fiµe{}u 
days of the fathers of us, not we had been 

'XOLVCtJvoL mhiilv l y •cl> a'i'.µa TL 'tWV .TCQO<p'Y\TWV. 
partakers of them In the blood of the prophets. 

31."Qoi:e µaQTUQELTE £aui:oi;, on ulot 
So that you testify to yourselves, that sons 

E:ai:e i:&v qiovEuacivi:wv i:ouc; .TCQOql'1ii:a;. 32Kal 
you are of the llav Ing k 111 ed the propbe ts. And 

uµEi; JTAriQwaai:e .. c, µr•Qov i:&v .rcai:£Qwv 
YvU fill you tbe measure of the fathers 

uµwv. 33"0cpELi;, yevvTjµai:a. E:<;LBvwv· .rc&c; cpu
of you. 0 serpents, 0 broods of vipers; bow can 

[Chap. '23 : 3B. 

-JUSTICE, CO:.\IPASSION, 
and FAITH. 'l'hese things 
you ought to practise and 
uut to omit those. 

~-1 Blind Guides ! twho 
filter out the GNAT, yet 
swallow the CAl\IEL. 

25 \Voe to you, Scribes 
a n d Pharisees, llypo
cri tes ! :j:Decause you pu
rify the OUTSIDE of the 
CCP and the DISH, but 
within, they are full of 
Hapine and Injustice. 

2G Blind Pharisee ! first 
purify the INSIDE of the 
CCP and the DISH, tbat 
the outside of them may 
also become clean. 

27 \Yoe to you, 'Scribes 
a n d Pharisees, Hypo
crites ! :j:Ilecause you re
semble white11ed Sepul
chres, which inclee<l, out
wardly, appear beautiful; 
but within, are full of the 
Bones of the Dead, and of 
All Impurity. 

28 Thus also you, in
deed, outwardly appear 
rip;hteous to MEN; but 
inwardly you are full of 
Hypocrisy and Iniquity. 

29 \Voe to you, Scribes 
and Pharisees, Hypo
crites ! :j:Ilecause you 
build the SEPULCilRES of 
the PROPHETS, and orna
ment the MONUMENTS of 
tbe Jl.:ST, 

30 and say, lf we bad 
lived in the DAYS of om· 
FATilERS, we would not 
llave been Participators 
with them in the l\IUR
DER of the PROPHETS. 

31 Thus you testify 
against yourselves, :j:That 
you are tlle SONS of 
TIIOSE 'vho MURDERED the 
PROPHETS. 

32 :j:You also will fill 
up the 'IEASURE of your 
FATHERS. 

33 Serpents, :!:Progeny 
of vipers ! how can you 

t 2 4. An allusion to the custom of the Jews (also Greeks and Romans) of passing 
thefr wines through a strainer. The Jews did it from religious scruples, the Gentiles 
from cleanliness. 

t 2 5. l\Iark vii. 4; Luke xi. 3 9. ::: 2 7. Luke xi. 4 4; Acts xxiii. 3. t 2 9. Luke 
xi. 47. t 31. Acts vii. 51, 52; 1 Thess. ii. 15. :j: 32. 1 'l'hess. ii. 16. :j: 33. 
Matt. iii. 7; xii. 3 4. 
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Chap. 23: 34.] 
j'l]TE ci.rro TTJ; 'XQlO"E(J)c; •iic; yEEVVl];; 31~LU 
)'Oil fll'C front tile judgnic·nt of the Gehenna"! nccausc 

'tOUTO, [f>ou, EYW ci.rrOO"TEi..AW rrQoc; uµcic; ITQO
of this, Io, I scncl to J. ou 1•roph-

cpi1n1c;, xat aocpouc;, xat yQuµµaTEi:c;· xal Es 
ets, and "' i se rnen, and ser ilJes; and out 

aihwv ci.rrox•EvEiTE xat a•auQwOETE, xul Es 
ofth~m youwillkill ancl willcruclfy, ancl outof 

0.UTWV µaanywO"ETE EV 'tai:; auvaywyai:c; uµwv 
them ~ou w 111 scourge In the synai;oi:ues of you 

~at f>LWSETE ci.rro rroAEwc; Elc; rroALV" 35 orrwc; 
ancl 1iursue from city to city; so that 

Hitu Ecp' uµcic; rrciv aiµa blxmov, 
may come upon you al I blood righteous, 

txxuvoµEvov F-rrl 'tijc; yijc; arro 'toii ai'.µa•oc; 
being shed upon the earth from the bloocl 

"A6d. 'tou btxalou t:wc; TOu ai'.µa'toc; ZaxaQlou 
of .Abel the just to tbe blood of Zecharias 

'Ulou Baeaxlou, ov EcpovEuau•E µnasu 
a son of llarachlas, whom you killed between 

-rou vaou xal. 'tou ituataO"'tl]Qlou. 36 ' Aµ i]v 
the temple and the altar. lndeecl 

"J..€yo uµiv, o•t 1lsn -rau-ra rruv•a 
l say to you, that shal 1 come these (things) al I 

£rrl. -ri]v yEvEuv -rau-rl]v. 3 ''1EQouaaAl]µ, '!Egou
upon the generation this. Jerusalem, Jerusn-

O'UAiJµ, ii ci.rroxTEi vouaa -rouc; rrgocpi)Tac;, xat 
lem, the killing the prophets, and 

ALito6oAouaa -rouc; ci.rrEO"'taAµEvouc; lCQOc; au-rfiv· 
stoning the hav Ing been sent to her; 

:i:oa6.xtc; i]it0 .. TJOU EmauvayayEiv 'tU 'tExva 
bow often I desired to gather the children 

oou, ov 'tQorrov Emauvcl.yn oQvtc; -ru voaala 
of thee, what manner gathers a bi rd the brood 

tau-rijc; urro -rue; J"C'tEQuyac;; xul. OU'X i]{}EAii
of herself under the wings'/ and not you were 

O'U'tE. 3B•Jf>ou, ci.cptE'tUL uµiv 0 
Willing. Lo, ls left to you the 

*[foTJµoc;.] 39A€yw i'UQ uµi:v• 
[a desert.] I say for to you; 

otxoc; uµwv 
house of you 

Ou µi] µ€ 
Not not me 

tf>TJTF ci.Jt' lien, t:wc; av ELJ"CTJTE: 
you may see from now, till you may say: 

Euii.oyl]µEvoc; o eQxoµEvoc; ev ovoµan KuQlou. 
llavlngbeenblessed he coming in name of Lord. 

* VATICAN MANl'SCRIPT.-3 8. a desrrt.-omit. 

[Chap. 23: 39. 
e$Cape the .TUDG~IENT of 
the GEHENNA. 

34 On account of this, 
~Behold, I send to you 
Prophets, and 'Yise men, 
and Instructors ; and some 
of them you will kill and 
crucify ; and others you 
will scourge in your SYN
AGOGUES, and pen;ecute 
from City to City; 

35 so that All the in
nocent Blood being shed 
upon the LAND, may come 
upon you, from the IlLOOI> 
of Abel t h e .r u s T, 
to the BLOOD of +z;echa
riah, tSon of Barachiah, 
"'hom ~·ou will murder 
between the SANCTUARY 
and the ALTAR. 

36 Indeed, I say to you, 
That all these thinp;s will 
come upon this GENERA· 
TION. 

37 :j:O Jerusalem, Jeru
salem ! DESTIWYING the 
PROPHETS, and stoning 
THOSE SENT to thee, 
how often have I desired 
to assemble thy CHILD
REN, as a Ilircl collects 
her YOUNG under her 
WINGS ! but you would 
not. 

38 Behold, your HAill· 
TATION is left to you; 

39 for I t~l you. You 
shall not see me from this 
time, till you shall say, 
+'Blessed be HE who 
'co~rns in the Name of 
'Jehovah.'" 

t 3 5. There are a variety of opinions among critics, as to who is here meant. Some think 
it is the Zechariah, son of .Jehoiadah, mPntioned in 2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21; but this leaves 
the Jews innocent of the blood shed during nearly nine centuries of the most ~candalous 
years of their history. Others think reference is here made to "Zechariah, the son of Bere
chiah and the grand ~on of Iddo." Zerh. i. l ; of whose murder mention is made in the Tar
gum, or Chaldee paraphrase of Jonathan Ben- Uziel, (said to be a contemporary of Jesus 
Christ.) In reply to this complaint of Jeremiah, (Lam. ii. 20,) "Shall the priest and the 
prophet be slain. in .he sanctuary of the Lord?" he says, "Was it well in you to slay a pro
phet as you did Zechariah, the son of Hiddo, in the House of the Lord's sanctuary, because 
he endeavored to withdraw you from your evil ways?" This Zechariah Jived some ~ 2 0 years 
after the one previously mentioned; yet a period of over 500 years of Jewish history is left 
out. n·cre not the Jews more responsible for innocent blood shed during the last preceding 
five-centuries of their history, than they could be for blood shed before the deluge? Others 
arc of opinon that .Jesus spoke this prophetirally of that Zerhariah who was massacrer] "in 
the middle of the holy place," three year~ hrfore the final destruction of .Jerusalem. Of him, 
Jos"piius says he was a just man. Thus Ahr! was the first, and this Zechariah the last just 
person, whose blood being spilt upon the land, should he required of that generation. This 
view agrees with. the context, and recorded facts; and in agreement.With. the :;a me, rphoncusate, 
a word in the first aorist tense, has been thrown into the future, instead of tlrn past. 

:t: 31. Matt. xxi. 34, 35; Luke xi. 49. :t: 35. 1 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21. :t: 37. Luke 
xiii. 34. :t: 39. Psa. cxviii. 26; Matt. xxi. 9. 
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Chap. 24: 1.] 

KE<I>. xb' . 2 4 • 
1 Ka.l t ~d.itwv o 'I lJcrou; E:noQEuE.o lino 

And IJctng co1no out the Jesus 'vas g-01ng fro1n 

i:ou LEQOU" xa.l JlQOOTjAfrov ol µufr1rrul aui:ou 
the temple; and came the disciples of him 

LnbEi~m mh& Tu; otxoboµu:; Toti lEQOu. 
t,~ point out to hi·m the hui ldin.:s of the temple. 

~·o M 'llJcrou:; ElJTEv auToi;· . Ou 6A.£:i:nE 
The and Jesus said to them; Not you sec 

ltcLVTU TO.DTO.; ci.µ iiv Hy co uµiv' OU µii n<pE-
a I I these? indeed I say to you, not not should 

{}fl liib E AL fro; EJ[l A.i {}ov o; OU XU i:a-
)Je left here a stone upon a stone, which not shall 

Auil110ETm. 
bo thrown down. 

3 Kuil11µf:vou bE aui:ou E.itl i:ou OQOU:; 
!O it ting and of him upon the mountain 

i:iiiv Hmiiiv, JlQOOT]Afrov UUTCO ol µa{h1i:al 
of the ol i \'C trees, can1c to hi 1i1 the disc ill l es 

'XUT' l_biav Hyovn;· EbtE: 11~tiv, TCOTE i:au-
privately .!:i.UY Ing; Tel I to us, "·hen these 

i:a EaTUL; xal i:l ro Gl]µEiov i:Yj; oT]:; 
(things) shall be"! and what the si~n of tho thy 

llUQot•ola; xal i:T]:; ouvnA.Eia:; i:ou a[iiivo:;; 
1iresenec nntl of the cn<l of the age? 

4Ka.t a:rnxQt{)El; a 'llJcrou; EiJlEv a.ui:oi;· BH-
Anu answcrin~ the Jesus saitl to thcn1; Take 

l'tETE, µii n:; uµd; JTAaviion. G II oHol "(UQ 
heed, not any one you may ieccive. .\!any for 

EAft•OOVTUL EltL TW 6v6µai:i. µou, A.f:yovi:E;· 
shall eo11H~ in thC narnc of 1ne, saying; 

'Eyw EiµL o XQtor6:;· xal n:oHou; rri.avl]-
1 am the Anointed; and many they shal I 

001•ot. 0 :\lEA.A.i]oE"tE BE: axouEtv rroi.f:µou;, 
deceive. You shal 1 be about and to hear wars, 

'XUL axou; JTOAEµrnv· OQU"tE, µfi itQOELO"frE· 
and report_; of wars: see, not you be disturbed; 

bEL yaQ * [mivTa] yEvfoitaL" Iii.A' ou-
1 t bchoo\'c~ for [all] lo take place; !Jut not 

rrco foTl i:o rtA.o;. 7 'EyEQiti]oE·mt yaQ £-ltvo:; 
yet is the end- Shall I.Jc raised up for nation 

Em £{}vo;, xal 6aoti.da. E:rrl 6aoti.Ei.av· 
against nation, and kin~dom against kingdo1n; 

xat [oovi:aL 1..1µoi., * [ xat Aotµoi.,] xal 
anll there shall !Je famines, [and plagues,] and 

oEtouol xaTa i:6:i:ou:;. 8IJ rivi:a bE: i:aui:a 
eartliquakes in places. All but these 

UQZTJ wbi V(l)V. ~T6-cE JTUQabwooucrtv 
a heginning of sorrows. ThPn they shall <.le liver up 

uµa:; d; {) Ai'l\ll v' xal UJlOX"tEVOUOLV uµd:;· 
you to allliction, and shall kill you; 

xal £oEofr E µtoouµevot -imo mivi:cov i:&v 
and you shal I be being hated by al I of the 

E:itviiiv btu "tO ovoµu µou. 1°Kal TOLE 
nations on account of the name of me. And then 

oxavbai.toiti]oovTm rcoHoi.• xal aHl]i.oui; 
sha 11 Ile caused to s tum bl o many; and each other 

llUQUOrooouot, -xal µtol]oouOLV UAAl]/,ou;. 11 Kal 
sbal I del ivcr up, and shal I hate each other. And 

[Chap. 24: 10. 

CHAPTEU XXIV. 
1 :j:And JEsi·s being 

come out was µ;oing from 
the TEl\IPLE; and his DIS
Cl PLES came to show him 
the BUILDINGS of the 
TEnlPLE. 

2 And *Irn answering, 
said to them, "Do you 
not see all these things? 
I assure you, :l:'l'here shall 
not be left here a ~tone 
u110n a Stone; all will be 
overthro\vn." 

3 And as he was sitting 
on the MOUNT of OLIVES, 
the msc11•1.r;;s came to 
him prh-ately, saying, 
"Tell us, \Vhen these 
things "·ill be'?" and 
"\\'hat "·ill be the SIGN 
of 'l'IIY presence, and of 
the COXSUj\DlATIO.N' of 
the AGE'?" 

4 And JESUS replying 
to them, said, :!: "Beware, 
that no one deceive you ; 

5 for many will assume 
my NA~IE, saying, 'I am 
the l\IESSL\11 ;' and \Vill 
decei\·e many. 

G And you wi 11 soon 
hear of Conflicts, and Re
ports of Battles; but take 
care that you be not 
alarmed; for these things 
must occur; but the END 
is not ~·et. 

7 For ~~ation will rise 
agn.inst Nation, and King
dom against Kingdom ; 
and there will be in \·ari
ous places, Famines and 
Earthquakes. 

8 Yet these are only a 
Beginning of Sorrows. 

9 :!:Then they will de
liver you up to afIIiction, 
and will destroy you ;and 
you will be detested by 
All the NATIONS, on ac
count of my NA~IE. 

10 And then tl\Iany 
will be irnmared, and will 
betray their associates, 
and abhor them. 

* YATJCAN '.\lANt:scrurT.-'2. HE answering said. 6. all-omit. 7. and plagues 
-omit. 

+ 1. l\lark xiii. 1 ; Luke xxi. 5. + 2. Luke "ix. 4 4. :): 4. Eph. v. 6; 1 John iv. 1.1 
:j: 9. ~lark xiii. 9; Luke xxi. 12; John xv. 20. :): 10. 2 'l'im. 1. 15. 
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Chap. 24 : 11.] 
.rro},./,ol '\PEubo.rrQo<pi"JTCIL E:yEg{}{jaovi:m, xal JtAU-

many fn I se-prophc ts sha 11 I.Jc rn I sell up, and 'ha I I 

vi1aot•aL JtoA.i.ouc;· 12xul bi.a i:o JtAr]l'h•v{}11-
<kcc 1 ve mauy; and berau'e of the to he in-

'VUL TlJV civoµtuv, '\PUYl]CTETUL ll ciyam1 
creased the lnwlessness, shnl I he cooled the love 

T<ilv lCOAA<llv. 13 '0 bE: imoµElvu; Et; TEAoc;, 
of the many. Ile but holding out the end, 

oiiTo::: CT(l){}{janm. 11 Kul xrwux{}{iaETUL 
the si1me shall be saved. And shall IJe pul>llshed 

TOUTO TO EimyyFALOV Tii<; 6ua1.l.Eluc; £v OA!J TU 
this the glad t ldings of the kingdom in whole the 

olx0t•µEv!J, Eli:; µUQTUQLOV miat Toi; E:itvEat· 
habituble, for a testimony to nil the nations; 

xcxl -roTE f\;u TO TEAo;. 15"0TCIV oiiv 
and then shal I come the end. When therefore 

tbT}TE TO MEA.uyµu i:i'j; EQT}µwaE(l)<;, TO 
you mny 6ec the abomination of the desolation, the 

eriitE:v b1.a duv1.iil. Tou J'CQ0-
word hav 1ng becn spoken through Daniel the proph-

cp{]Tou, E:aTw; £v i:6mt> ayl(9· ( 6 uvcx
pbot, hnvlng stood In place holy; (he read-

i'LVWCTX(l)V VOE LT(!)') 16TOTE ol EV Tfl 'Ioubcxtq., 
Ing let him think;) then they in the Juden, 

cpEuyET(l)acxv t.Jtt Ta OQTJ" 116 t.Jtt 'tou 
let them flee to the mountains; he upon the 

bo'.1µu-roc;, µi] xcxi:a6mvET(l), ttQUL TU EX 
roof, not let him go do,vn, to take the out of 

T'ijc; olxiuc; ul'iTou· 18xul 6 £v T(i> uyQ(i>, µi] 
the house of him; and he in the field, not 

£maTQEiprLT(l) lmlacu, dgcxt Ta lµO.ncx ul'iTou. 
let him turn back, to take the mantle of him. 

lOQ(,cxl bE Tcxi; E:v yaaTgl txouaut; xcxl Tcxi; 
Woe and to the in womb having and to the 

'6'ril.cxt;ouamc; tv E:xEi vm; Tcxic; i]µtgm;. 2o IT goa-
g Iv i ng suck In those the days. Pray 

EUXECTitE be, tvcx µl] YEVT}TCIL Yi <puyl] uµwv 
you and, tbnt not may be the fllgh~ of you 

:X£tµ&vo;, µTJbE: acx666.Tqi. 21"EaTcxL yaQ TOTE 
of winter, nor In snbbatb. Shall be for then 

itAiipti:; µEyUAT}, ola. ol'i YEYOVEV UJt 1 UQ
nfHlctlon great, such as not has been from 11 begln-

xiic; xoaµou E(l)<;' TOU vuv, ol'ib' ol'i µiJ YEVT}TCIL. 
nlng of world ti 11 tho now, nor not not may be. 

22Kcxl d µl] E:xoA.o6o'.:>{}nacxv cxl i]µtgcxt exEivcxt, 
And except were shortened the days those, 

ol'ix UV EacOitT} miaa crag;· bta bE: 
not should be saved nl I flesh; on necount of but 

i:ouc; E:xhxTouc; xoA.06(1)\'t{jaovTm cxt Y]µEQCIL 
the chosen sba 11 be shortened the dnys 

[Chap. 24 : 22. 

11 And :j:i\lany FalRe 
Prophets will ariRe, and 
will deceive l\lany ; 

12 and becauRe VICE 
will abound, the LOVE of 
the l\I ANY will eool. 

13 :j:Ilut HE who PA
'l'IENTLY IrnDVRE8 to the 
End, will be Rave<l. 

14 And The8e :j:GLAD 
TIDINGS of the KINC;J)Ol\I 
will be publiRhed in the 
\\'hole IIABITABLI~, for a 
testimony to all the NA
TION s ; and then will the 
END come. 

15 \Vhen, therefore, you 
Rhall Ree, sta tionecl on 
holy Ground, 'l'IIAT DE· 
STRUCTIVE :j:ABOl\1 IN ATION, 
w h i ch is SPOKEN of 
through Daniel theP1t01•n
ET/' (Header attend!) 

1 G t "then let THOSE 
in JuD~l~A escape to the 
l\IOUNTAINS · 

17 let not HIM who is 
on the ROOF deRcend to 
take the things from bis 
HOUSE· 

18 ~nd let not HIM whc;. 
is in the FIELD, return to 
take his l\IAN'l'LE. 

19 :j:But alas for the 
PREGNAN'l' and the NURS
ING WOMEN in Those 
DAYS! 

20 Pray, therefore, that 
your FLIGHT be not in 
the \Vinter, nor on a Sab
bath; 

21 for :j:then there will 
be great Distress, such as 
never ha11pened from the 
beginning of the world till 
NOW, no, nor ever will be. 

22 :j:And unleRs those 
DAYS were cut Rhort, No 
One could survive; but 
on account of the cno-

t 1 G. Not only the temple, and the mountain on which it stood, but the whole city of 
Jerusalem, and the several furlong~ of land round about it, were accounted holy. :t: 1 G. 
Josephus and Eusebius inform us that when the Romans under Costius Gallus made their 
first advance towards Jerusalem, they suddenly withdrew again, in a most unexpected and 
indeed impolitic manner; at which Josephus testifies his surprise, since the city might 
then have been easily taken. Ily this means they gaye as it were a signal to the Christians 
to retire; which, in regard to this admonition, they did, some to Pella, and others to 
Mount Libnnus, and thereby preserved their Iives.-Doddridr1e. 

:t: 11. Acts xx. 29; 2 Pet. ii. 1. :t: 13. Matt. x. 22. :t: 14. Matt. iv. 23; Rom. 
x. 18; ix. 35; Col. i. 6-23. :t: 15. Dan. ix. 27; xii. 11. :t: 19. Luke xxiii. 29. 
:t: 21. Dan. ix. 26. :t: 22. Isa. lxvi. 8, 9. 
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b:Ei:vut. ~:iToTE Eav -rll; uµiv dnn· 'lbou, 
thu""t.>. 'l'hPn if any to you should say; Lo, 

ilibF o Xgtcno;, 11 ilibE· µi] moi:Ei'iolJi:E. 2PE
ht>ro the ...-\nointt•d, or h1._•rc; not you hel ievc. 8hal I 

yFgHl1aovTut yag '\11El100XQLOTOL xut '\11Eti0orreo
b·~ r:lisl•d fur false anointed out.ks and false JJroph-

lj,tjTUl, XU.l OWOOt•OL OlWElCl µEyaAa XUl 'tEQU-
t: t :--, aut.l shall g-ive signs great and won-

'tU, c'.3oTE rrAuvf1om, El ouvai:ov xut -ro\1; 
ders, so as to deceive, if possible even the 

EXAExToi'1;. 2"' Ioou, rreodelJxa uµiv. 26 'Eav 
chosen. Lo, I have foretold to you. If 

OD"\' Et;t(l)()LV uµtv· 'Ioou, EV 'tfl EQi]µ<y 
then thPy should say to you; Lo, in the desert 

foTi · µ11 E1;iA{}11TE' 'lbou, £v -roi;- i:aµd-
hc is; nut you should go out; Lo, in the retired 

ot;· µTi ;rtoTEUOlJTE. 27"QorrEQ yae ii 
l·laces; not you shoui'I be! icve; As for the 

ci0Tgu;ri1 EI; EQXETUL cirro civa-rol..&v, xat cpul vE-
1 ightning t·on1cs out fronl cast, and shines 

'tut hu; buaµfov' oui:w; EO'tUL XUl ii JtUQOUOlu 
to 'vest, so shal 1 lJc also the presence 

'tou uioii i:oi:1 civ{}gw:tou. 2s"Orrou * [ yaQl £a:v 
of the son of the man. Where [for] ever 

ii -ro rri:wµu, EY.Ei ouvux{}fioovi:ut ol 
may be the carcass, there wi 11 be :.;athered the 

cinol. 2Dfa'J{tfcu; CE: µEi:a i;fiv itAl'\11LV i;&v 
ea:.;les. Immediately but after the affliction of the 

i]µEQWV FY.El vwv, o 11"-to; oxonoi'ti]oEi:ut, xat 
days those, the sun shall Le Llarkcnell, and 

i1 OEAlJVl] OU OwOEL 'tO cpf;yyo; uui:ij;' xat 
the moon not shal I give the I ight of her, and 

ot cioi:f:gE; nEaouvTut ci:to i:oii ouguvou, xal 
the stars shall fall from the heaven, and 

al buvciµEL; niiv ouguvwv OUAEuitl]oovTut. 30Kut 
the powers of the heavens shal I be shaken. And 

'tOTE q;avl]CTETUl 
then sl;al I appear 

i:o OlJµEiov -rou t•lou -roii 
the sign of the son of the 

civ{}ewrcou Ev •0 ouguv0· xut -roi:E xo'll'ovi:at 
man in the heaven; and then shal I lament 

.lTUOUL ul qrni.ut •ii; yij;, XUl 0'\110VTUl 
al I the tr ihes of the earth, and they shal I see 

-rov ulov i:oii civ{}gwrrov EQxoµEvov btl -r&v 
the son of the man coming upon the 

'Vf<pd&v i:ou ou(lnvoii, µnu ouvaµEw; xat 
clouds of the heaven, with power and 

bo;lJ; noHf];· 31xut circooTEAEi -rou; ciyyHoui::: 
glory much; and hewillsend the messengers 

aui:ou µna OUAmyyo;- cpwvf]; µEyUAl];· XUl 
of him with of trumpet a voice great; and 

trctouva;ouot -rou; EXAEx-rou; uui:ou Ex 
they shal I gather the chosen (ones) of him from 

-r&v 'tEOoagwv civf:µwv, circ' axecov ouga-
thc four winds, from extremities of heav-

'VWV E'.cu; axgcuv auT&v. 32 ' Arco b£ -rf]; ou-
ens to extremities of them. From but the fig-

[Olla JJ. 24: 31. 

SEN, those 1un-; will I.le 
limited. 

2:: tff an~· one should 
sa ,. to vou then, 'Behold! 
he.re is· the l\I1~ss1An,' or 
'there;' l>olieve it not; 

2-l because False l\les
siahs and False Prophets 
will arise, who will pro
pose gTea t Signs and 
l'rodi~des ; so as to de
lude, if possiule, even the 
CIIOSE"'. 

25 Hemernber, I have 
forewarned you. 

2G If, therefore, they 
say to you. 'Behold, he is 
in the DESERT !' go not 
forth; or, 'Behold, he is 
in SECRE'l' APARTMENTS !' 
believe it not. 

27 tFor as the LIGHT
NING emerges from the 
East, and "shines to the 
\Vest ; so ·will be the 
l'IU:SENCE of the SON of 
1\IAN. 

28 ·wherever the DEAD 
f'AitCAss may he, there 
the tEAGLES will be col
lected. 

2D And speedily after 
the AFl<'LICTION of those 
ll.\YS, tthe SlJN will be 
obscured, and the l\IOON 
will withhold her LIGHT, 
and the ST.ms will fall 
from in~AVEN, arnl the 
l'OWEH~ of the HEAVENS 
will be shaken. 

30 And the SIGN of the 
soN of l\IAN will then ap
pear in *Heaven; tand 
then All the THIBES of 
the LAND will lament; 
and they will see the soN 
of MAN comillg- on the 
CLOUDS of ImAVEN. with 
great Majesty and Power. 

31 tAnd he will send 
his MESSENGERS with a 
loud-sounding Trumpet, 
and they will assemble 
his CHOSEN from the 
FOUR \Vinds,-from one 
Extremity of Heaven to 
the other . 

.. VATICAN MANTSCRIPT.-28. for-omit. 30. Heaven. 
:I: 23. Mark xiii. 21; Luke xvii. 23; xxi. 8. :j: 27. Luke xvii. 24. 

:j: 28. Deut. xxviii. 49. i 29. Mark xiii. 2-1; Luke xxi. 2;,; Acts ii. 20. :j: 30. 
Rev. i. 7. :j: 31. Matt. xiii. 41; 1 Cor. xv. 52; 1 Thess. iv. 16. 
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Cll n JJ. 24 : 32.] 

x11; ~t<ifrETE Tl]V .rruQu6oA.11v· oTuv fibl'l o 
tr<'e learn ~·ou the parable; when alrcudy the 

xl~bo; auT~; y~vl']TUL ~rru16;, xul Td ~61lu 
branch of hl'r may be teniler, and the leaves 

ixcpt'•l1, yLvci>oxETE, on f.yyur; To itEQor;· 
inay put forth, you kno\v 1 that near thcsu1n1ner; 

33Q{)T(I) xul uµEi;, OTUV lbl']TE mivTu TUlJTU, 
!-'o a I so yuu, when you 1nay sec a 11 thcsP, 

i'LvwoxETE, on £yyur; f.onv f.itt ituQmr;. 3 1 ' A-
know you, that nPar it is at doors. In 

µi]v lEyrn \iµiv, ou µi] .rrueH-ttn ii yE-
ckcd I say to you, not not may 1i:1ss away the i;cn-

'VEd aun1, E<LJ<; UV mivi:u TUl•TU YEVl]TUL. 3"'0 
c1atio11 this, till all these may be done. The 

oueuvo; xul Ti yf] .rruQElEt•OEi:m· ot bf: 
hcavl'n and the earth shal I pass away; the but 

/..oyoL µou ou µi] .rraQHitrn<n. 
words of inc not not 1nay pass a\vay. 

3G Tl EQl bf: Tfj; l]µFQU<; fr.Fi Vl]<; xal {{iQa; 
A hon t and the day that a nil hour 

oMEl; olbEv, oubE: ot uyyElOL TWV OUQavwv, 
no OIH' kn<n\•s, 11or the mcsscn~ers of the hPavcns, 

EL µl] 0 rr aTi]Q µovor;. 37"Qa.rrEQ OE at llµEQUL 
CXC<'lll the Father alone. As and the days 

-rou N iilE, ouTrn; E<JTUL * [ xul. J Ti .rraeo1•0[ rt 
of the l\'ue, even so w i 11 be [a I so] the pr<'se11<·e 

-rou ulou i:ou civitQwrrou. 38"QaJtEQ ydQ f1auv 
of the son of the man. As for they were 

iv Tai; 1'JµEQUL<; Tui; rreo i:ou xai:axll•oµou 
in the days the before the f loot! 

TQWYOVTE; xul .rri VOVTE<;, yaµouvTE<; xul Exyu-
ea ting nnd drinking, 1narrying and giving 

µil;ovTE<;, uzQL ii; {]µEQu<; ElatjlitE NGJE 
in marriage, till of which day entered Noc 

El; TlJV XL6on6v, 
into the ' ark, 

3Dxul oux £yvrnauv, t:rn; 
and not thcykncw, till 

ijl1'>Ev 0 XUTUXf.1•aµor; xul i]QEV UITUVTU<;" 
came the flood and took away al I; 

OUT(!)<; E<JTaL * [ xul] Ti .ITUQOl'<JtU TOU ulou 
even so wi 11 be [a I so] the presence of tbe son 

TOU civfrew.rrou. 10Toi:E Mo E<JOVTUL EV TW 
of the man. Then two sha 11 be in the 

dyQ<tJ· o d; JtuQaluµ6rivEi:m, xul o dr; cicpiE
fie ld; the one is taken away and the one is 

-rut. 41~uo ciAi1itouam Ev i:<ti µulwvL" µiu Jtu
left. Two grinding in the mill; one is 

euluµ6avETUL, xul µin ci~[ ETUL. 42rQl]YOQfLTE 
taken away, and one is left. 'Vatch you 

oiiv, on oux o'i'.OuTE itoiq. OlQQ. o 
therefore, because not you know, in what hour tho 

XUQLO~ uµwv EQ')(ETUL. 
lord of you comes. 

OTL El fi5EL 0 
that if had kno\vn the 

43'ExEivo oE: yLvw<JXETE, 
This but know you, 

olxobE<J.rroi:11;, ~oiu 
householder In wha·t 

~uluxfi o xlfiti:l]; EQ')(ETUL, EYQlJYOQl]OEV 0.v, 
watch the thief comes, he would have watched, 

[Chap. 24: 43. 

32 Now learn a l'AHA
nLE from the FI<:-THEE. 
\\'hen its llIL\NCH is ~·pt 
tender, and puts forth 
le:n-es, ~·ou know that 
S LDDrnR is near. 

33 'J'hus also, wh<'n you 
shall sec All these thin.!!.·s, 
know, 'l'hat :j:he is nigh 
at the Doors. 

3-l ln<l<'e<l, I say to you, 
*'l'hat this :j:<;E:\EHA'l'ION 
will not pass away, till 
.All these things be ac
complished. 

35 'l'he IT EA \'E~ and 
the EAHTII will fail; hut 
my "·onns cannot fail. 

3G :J:l?ut no one knows 
concermng that DAY and 
*llour; no, not the AN
CELS of the IIEA\'El'.'S, 
*nor the soN, but the 
FATIIIm only. 

37 *For as the DA 1s 
of KoA n, thus will be the 
PRESENCE of the SON of 
l\IAN. 

38 :j:For as in thm;e 
DAYS, 'l'IIOSE before the 
DELUGE, they were eating 
and drinking, 111a1Tying-, 
and ple<lgi ng in marriaµ;e, 
till the Day that Noah 
entered the ARK, 

39 and understood not, 
till the DELUGE came, 
and swept them all a"·ay; 
thus will be the PRES
ENCE of the SON of l\IAN. 

40 :j:Two men shall then 
be in the FIELD ; *one 
will be taken, and the 
*other left. 

41 Two women shall 
be grinding at the l\IILL; 
one will be taken, ancl the 
other left. 

42 +'Vatch, therefore, 
Because, you do not know 
at what *Day your l\IAS
TER will come. 

43 But ~·ou know this, 
that if the HOUSEHOLDER 
knew at "rha t Hour of 
the night :j:the THIEF 

* YATICAN l\!ANUSCRIPT.-34. That this. 3G. Hour. :rn. nor the SO:\' but the 
FATHER only. 37. For as. 37. also-omit. 39. also-omit. 40, one. 40. other. 
42. Day. 

t 33. James v. 9. t 34. l\latt. xxiii. :rn; l\lark xiii. 30; Luke xxi. 32. t 36. 
Acts i. 7. t 38. Gen. vi. 3-5; vii. 5; Luke xvii. 26; 1 Pet. iii. 20. t 42. l\latt. 
xxv. 13; Mark xiii. 33; Luke xxi. 36. t 43. Luke xii. 39; 1 Thess. v. 2; 2 Pet. 
iii. 10 ; Rev. iii. 3 ; xvi. 15 . 
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[Chap. 25 : 1. c Ti(/ J>. :2-t : -t-t. J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

f':(/_l, 

llld 

01•·: (iv FtU<lf 
n· 1 Iii· woulll haYC allowed 

/) l OQ I 'Y l\VCH 
to he <lu.:-throui;h 

Tl]\' 
ll11· 

01%1UV Ul•TO\•. .JJ~lCl 
liuu-..<' of h ini. On aeeount 

TOl•TO xal, i1µEic; 
of this also you 

'.'l\l<lilF fTOlflOl. ()n, 
lit• r1•:1d~·: hC<':lllSl', 

l\ 
in 'vhich 

{i'JQU OU 
hour not 

%Ft n, b l'i<'>; Toi• civil(.lc;i;rou EQZ.ETUL. 
t Ii 1 uk, tl1P :-.on of the n1a11 eu1ncs. 

·1.-·Ti:: 
\\"ht.) 

CllJU 
tl11• 11 

faTlV 
ls 

0 =tlCTT0;; 
the faithiul 

bol•f..o; 
s lavc 

bo
you 

xal, 
an<.J 

Cf{_lt,)\'tp.D;, ()v 
1'1 ud··11 l, who1n 

'XO.TFOTrj<lfV ti Xl•(.lLO; UUTOU 
pL1cl'd thl' lortl of hint 

?:-ri T 11:: ii FQct:-rFi u; ui•TOl', TOI• fiol•vHL cn'noir, 
tnl'r ll11' do111C's.lics of hi1n, of the to give to theni 

Ti1v TtHHr !iv iv xmc>c~i; ·11•:\luxciQto; o bo\•f..o; 
thP f.J<Hl in season? Dies.sell the slave 

iztirn~. /Iv i'-/.{l<~lV 
ti.at, wlio111 <'dill ini; 

o 'Xl'(llO; Ul!TOU 
1 h c l u rd of hi n1 

El'(.ll)CTH 
sha 11 fin<! 

;10101-·v1u oi;Tc>l;. ·1 ~· Aµ1'1v i.f.yco i•µi:v, on E:TL 
d11111~ .... o. lndt>etl I say to you, that over 

;rrJ.<H Toi:::: 1'·:-rc'r.uz.01•0L v UUTOll 'XCl.TUCTTl]OfL Cl.UTOV. 
of him 11 o w i I I p I a,. c him. all tilt' J111:-.:--.C'SSlOllS 

4'-'Erh I'>?· F'l:-r!l b xuxo; bo\•f..o; E'Xf[vo; 
If lmt :--.hould .say the l.Ja<i slave that 

i:v Tf\ zu01'll c.1 mhoi•· XQovi~EL o "Xu1._n6; µou 
in lilt· 11C'art of hi1n; Delays the lortl of n1c 

* [ fi.IJFtV"] ·l!1zc1l, Cl(l;l]TUL Tll;tTELV i:ou:; 
to strike the [t O Ct•lll l';] and shuul<l l.Jcgin 

cr1•vbo1"i.01•;, fo{}[ 11 bf; xul .rci vn µETu 
fcl low-:-.lavt>s, n1ay eat and also may drink w·ith 

Tiin• ~tfilt•c)vTrnv· G0 1\1;EL o 'XUQto; ·toii 
tlwse !'<' t ti 11.: <lrunk; sha 11 come the lord of the 

bo1"i.ou 
s l a\'O 

'XUL h• 
an1l in 

t·xFt\'01' 
that in 

,~·)(>(_1, 
an hour, 

EV iiµiQ~, ~ OU JCQOCOX~, 
a <lay, in which not he expects, 

11 ou ytvwaxEL" 01xul 
in 'vhich not he kno"·s; and 

b1zoToµ~OFt UUTOV, xal 'tO µf.oo; uui:ou µETU 
shall 1·ut a:-.un<ll'r hi1n, and the part of hin1 'vi th 

l\:TOXCH TCi)V 
hypocr-i tes 

{Jl]OEL" 
\Vil l place; 

Ex El 
there 

ifoi:aL 
will l.Je 

'Xt.m•fl ru\; xut 0 6(l1•yµo; i:iilv obovnov. 
weeping and the gnashing of the teeth. 

KE<I>. XE'. 25. 

0 
the 

1T6n oµoLuJlt-f\<JFT(J.L ii 6aatAELC1 'tWV OUQU
Thcn will I.Jc <' 01111,arcu the kingdom of the hcav-

viilv bf-za ;ro.Qlt_f-votc;, ul'.nvE;, f..a6ouam i:u; 
ens tt.•n v1rg1ns, 'vho having taken the 

/,aµ:-rribu:; a UTCOV, E; ij/..ltov El.:; arrcivi:l]CTLV 'tO [j 
lan111s of then1, went out to a meeting of the 

* VATIC.\X l\IAXl'SCilll'T.-48. to come-omit. 

\Ynnld come. he would 
\\':t tch, and not :-:uffer him 
to break into hi:-: nousE. 

4-1 Therefore, he you 
al:-:o prepared ; Because 
the sox of l\L\N will come 
at an Hour. when you do 
not expect him. 

45 :J:'Yho then is the 
FAITIII<'UL and prudent 
Servant, \vhorn his l\IAS
TEil has placed o\·er his 
IIOUSEIIOLD, to give them 
FOOD in due Season? 

4G Ham)Y that SER
VANT, whom his l\L\.STER, 
on coming, shall find thus 
employed ! 

47 i1ndeed, I 
you, That he will 
him over All his 
!'HONS. 

say to 
appoint 
l'OSSES-

48 But if that Servant 
should WICKEDLY say in 
his IIEAitT, 'l\Iy l\IASTER 
delays; 

49 and shoulcl begin to 
h ea t his l<'ELI..OW-SER
YAXTS, and should eat 
and drink with the IN
TE:'II l'EllATE ; 

GO the l\IASTEll of that 
SE!lVAN'l' will come in a 
Dny when he does not 
<'xpect him, and at an 
ITour of which he is not 
aware, 

51 and will cut him 
off, and will appoint his 
l'OJlTION with the IIYI'O
CRITES ; +there will be 
the \VEEl'ING and the 
GNASHING of TEETH. 

CHAPTER XXY. 

1 The KINGDO:'ll of the 
ITEAvirns, at that time, 
may be compnred to Ten 
tYirgins, who, having 
taken their LUIPS, went 

J. 1. l' irpin signifies a chaste or pure person, and is applied to both sexes in the sacred 
writing,;, i'i!'l' He1·. xiv. It has been thought hest to retain tile word here. + .J.7. l\latt. xxv. 21, 23; Luke xxii. 29. + 51. l\Iatt. viii. 12; xiii. 42; xxv. 30. 
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Ollap. :2;"):2.] i\IATTHE,V. 

Vl'~l<f·lOI'. 2 Il FVTE of: i]crav E~ UUT<l)V <pQt>Vtµot, 
br idegrou1n. I• .... ivc and "·ere of the1n prudent, 

xat rrEvTE µ(l)(.laL. a At n vE i; µ<n(.lal, /..a6ouom 
and five foolish. \Vho foolish, having tukcn 

Td; /..aµrr~bu; a6Tii>v, oux [/..n6ov µED' E:auTii>v 
the la11111s of th(•n1, not took \Vi th thcn1selve~ 

[/..mov. '1Al bf: <pQOVLµOL [/..a6ov EAULOV Ev Toi; 
oi I. Tho !Jut prudent took ol I in the 

0. yyEiot; * [ a{nii>v] µETd Tii>v /..aµrrcibc1iv a6-
ve s se ls [of them] with the lumps of 

Tii>v. GXeovU~ovTo; of: Tou vuµcpLou, EvuoTat;av 
thrn1. Dl•laying ancl thP h1·idPgroon1, nodded 

micrat, xat ExaOEl•bov. 6Mia11i; bf: vuxToi; xeau-
at 1, nnd did sleep. Of middle and nii;ht a 

yi] yiyovEv" 'lbou, 6 vuµcpLoi; * [ fozETav] 
cry ,vas raised; Lo, the 1JridPg-roo1n [<'ornes;] 

tsiex.EottE Eti; o.rranrimv auTou. 7ToTE iJyi'.e-
go out to a 1nccting of hinL 'l1hc11 uroso 

-frricrav ncicraL al rraeitivoL ExEivaL, xut Exo-
a11 the virgins those, and J>Ut in 

oµrioav Tdi; /..aµrrciba; mhcl>v. 1<Al of: µ(IJQnl 
order the lamps of them. The but foolish 

·mi; cpeovlµoLi; drrov· L\oTE 6µiv Ex Tou Haiou 
to the prudent said: Give to us out of the oi I 

vµii>v, OTL al /..aµmibEi; i]µoiv crtJi'.vvuv
of you, bceause the lamps of us are ext ln-

TUL. o• ArrEXQLitricruv *[bf:] ut cpQovtµoL, /..Eyou-
guished. Answered [but] the prudent, say-

om· Mfirron oux. ciQxfon i]µiv xnt uµiv· 
ing; Lest not itn1ightsuflice tous and to:rou: 

JTOQEUE<JitE µci/../..ov rrQoi; Toui; rrm/..ouvTa;, x.nl 
go you rather to the se 11 i ng, anti 

&.yoQcicraTE E:auTaii;. 10 ' ArrEQ)(oµi\vmv bf: au-
buy to yourselves. Going away and of 

Tii>v ayoQciom, f}/..itEv o vvµcpLoi;· xul al 
them to buy, came the bridci;rooru; and the 

hotµoL Eloij/..itov µET' mhou El; -rou; yci
prepared ones entered with him into the nuptial-

µoui;• xal Exl..Etcritri ii O{•Qa. 11 "Y crnQov bf: 
feasts; and was closed the door. Afterwards and 

EQ)(OVTaL xat al l..otrral rraQitevoL, /..eyoucrm· 
came also the remaining virgins, saying: 

KuQtE, xuQLE, c'ivod;ov i)µiv. 12•0 bE O.rroxQtitdi; 
O lord, O lord, open to us. The but answering 

drrEV" 'Aµi]v Hyrn uµiv, oux olba uµci;. 13rQri
said; Indeed I say to you, not know you. 'Vatch 

[Chap. 25 : 12. 

out tto meet tthe rntrnE
GitOO:\I. 

2 1\ ow fi\·e of them 
were *foolh;h, and five 
were prudent. 

3 *For the FOOLISH 
took their LA:'.I 1'8, hut 
carried no Oil with them. 

-! 'l'he l'HL"I>EXT, how
ever, besides •!'their own 
LAJ.I 1•s, took Oil in the 
\'E8SEL8. 

() \Yhile t h e BillDE
cnooM delayed, :J:they all 
bceame drowsy, and fell 
asleep. 

li And at l\lidnight a 
Cry was raised, 'IJehold, 
the mum~<awcu1 ; go out 
and *meet him !' 

7 'l'hen All those v1n
G INS arose, :J:arnl put 
their LA:'.11'8 in order. 

8 And the FOOLISH 
said to the l'numwr, 
'Gh·e us of .rour 011,; fo;_• 
our LA.'.\11'8 are going out. 

9 But the Prtl'IlE'.'IT re
plied, saying, 'Lest them 
he not enough for us an<l 
you, go ratlwr to TIIOSE 
who SELL, and buy for 
yourselvef: !' 

10 Arni while they wero 
going away to buy, tho 
mtIDEGilOO:\l came; and 
TUEY who were l'rtE
I'AHED, entered with him 
to the N Ul'TTAL-Fl~ASTS ; 
+and the DOOit was :,;hut. 

11 Afterwards came 
also the OTIIEil Virgins, 
saying, :j:'~Iaster, l\Iaster, 
open it for us !' 

12 But IIE answering, 
said, 'Indeed, I say :j:to 

* VATICAN l\IANT'SCRIPT.-·2. foolish, and five were prudent. 3. For the FOOLISH. 
4. their own. G. comes.-omit. 6. to the l\leeting. !l. but-omit. 

t 1. An pye-witness of a Hincloo marriag"J, gives the following striking illustration 
of this custom :-"The bride lived at Serampore to which place the bridegroom was to 
come by water. After waiting two or three hours, at IPngth. near midnight, it was 
announced in the very words of Scripture, 'Behold, the bridgroom cometh; go ye out to 
mPct him.' All the persons employed now lighted their lamps, and ran with them in 
th!'ir hands to fill up their stations in the prression; some of them hod lost their lights 
and were unprepared, but it was then too late to seek them. and the cavalcade moved 
forwa rrl to the house of the bride; at which pl are the company entered a large and 
splcnrlidly illuminated area, before the house, covered with an awning where a great 
multitu1le of friends, dre~secl in their best apparel, were seated upon mats. The bride
groom was carried in thi> arms of a friend, and placed in a wperb seat in the midst 
of the company where he sat a short time, and then went into the house, the door of 
which was immediately shut and guarded hy sepoys. I and others expostulated with the 
door-keepers, but in vain. Never was I so struck with our Lord's beautiful parable as 
at this moment-' And the door was shut.' " 

t l.Eph. v. 29,30; Rev. xix. 7; xxi. 2,9. t 5.1 Thess. v. 6. t 7.Luke 
xii. 35. t 10. Luke xiii. 25. t 12. Matt. vii. 21, 22. 
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YO(!FLTF Ot•V, OLL OUX OlOUTE TTJV 
you therefore, l'ecause not you kno'v the 

l]p!.t>rt\', o\•i'lr Tl}V (i>(!rtV. H"Qarr£Q '{UQ uv\tQOl-
day. J101· tlic hour~ Like for a 1nan 

:ro; 1L10ll11µ1liv E-xaAfa£ Touc; tblou~ ooi'>A.ouc;, 
gu1ui;alJroad c·1llC'd the O\Vn sla\"cs, 

xni :mvrh1nxrv auTo\; Ta urrcigxov-ra mhou. 
and t..h_•l i\·prcll to th(·1n the goods of hiru. 

1:'Y.Ul 1T1 [LEV fl\(l)XE J'CEVTE "CUAClV"CCl, l[l OE: 
and to hi1n i1Hh'P(l he ga\·(• fi,·c talents, to hirn autl 

bi'•o, 1Ti OE EV" EX1ta-rc9 xa-ra -ri]v tblav 
two, to hin1 ::uul one; to r•ach aceor<l1ng to the own 

oi"vn1tt ,.. xnL u:i:rbl1µ l]CTEV n'1\tf(l)C:. 16 II OQE ll-
Jlll \\" l' r; antl WC'nt ahroall in11ncdiately. Going 

ltri; *~bf 1 o Ta rrf'v-re TaA.av-ra A.a6wv, 
·rand] hC' thC" five t;.!lents having received, 

ri gycirrn TO r v m'noi;, xaL EJ'COL l]CTEV UAACl rrEV"CE 
trad<'<l with tht•111, an"l inadc other five 

* [ nl./.n vTa. J 
Ltalc•!lls.] 

ExFQCl]CTE xal 
gainl'tl also 

I7'Qaa{•-crn; [xal o] "Ccl Ouo, 
Lik<•wis<' ·[:.lso he] the two, 

mho; iiHa b{10. 18 '0 bE: "CO EV 
he other two. Ile \Jut the one 

/.ul\1;JV urrd.\h;JV WQU~EV * [h] •fl 
having received having rctirEd digged [in] the 

yfi' %(1L u:i:i'.·xol''ljlE "CO UQ\ l1Ql0V "COU XUQLOU 
earth, and hid the silver of the lorll 

ai'•Tov. W\JFTa cE: xgovov noA.1·v i!gxe-rat o 
of him. After Lut time n.1Uch comes the 

-x1'•oto; nliv ooi'•/.ow [x£lvrnv, x,:il auvaLQEL µeT' 
!uni uf the slaves those, and adjusts with 

mhciiv }.6yov. !!°Kal Jtgoar/,ftwv o -ca JtEv-re 
them an account. And coming he the five 

'aAnvTu Anl\~v, rroocr~vEyxev uA.A.a rr[v-re 
talents having received, brought other five 

-ra/.avTa, /.{ycnv· Ki•QLE, JtEV"CE -rciA.av-ra µol 
talents, saying: 0 lord, five talents to me 

Jtutif-fi<•lY.(l; lbr' aA.An J'CEV"CE "CUAUV"CU EXEQ
thou delin·redst; see, other five talents I 

~riaa *I f:t' auTOi:;. J 21"Ecpri mhitJ o xugt0; 
gained [upon them.] Said to him the lord 

UUTOV" Eii, bo\.h uyu{)E: xal ma-rE· E;-,. 
of him; \\'ell, 0 slave good and faithful; over 

oA.i yu ii; ma-r6;, EJ'CL J'COAAWV OE xa
a few (things) thou wast faithful, over many thee I 

TUCTT~CT(!)'' E\'.ar/.i'te de; -ri]v XUQclV "COU XUQLOU 
w i 11 place; enter into the joy of the lord 

001•. 22 II goaeUtwv bE: xal o -ra ouo -rciA.av-ra 
of thee. Coming and also he the two talents 

*IA.a6wv,] 
[having received,] 

elrre· K1·~ne, ouo •aA.av-ra 
said: 0 lord, two talents 

µot J"CUQf0(1)XUC:" me, uHa Ouo "tUAUV"CU 
to me thou de! iveredst; lo, other two talents 

EXFQCY]CTU * [ b' au-roi:c;·] 23"EqJY] au-rco 0 
I gained [upon them;] Said to him· the 

[Chap. 25 : 23. 

you, I recognize you not.' 
13 :j:Watch, therefore, 

lwcause you know neither 
the DAY nor the no1m. 

14 :j:Again, [it is] like 
a :\Ian. who, intending- to 
tra Yel, called his OWN 
~ervan.ts, and delivered to 
them his GOODS. 

15 And to ONE he gave 
Five tTalents, to ANO
THER two, and to ANO
'I'IlER one; :j:to each ac
<'ording to his RESPEC
'l'I YE Capacity; and im
mediately departed. 

l G Ile "·ho had RE
CEIYED the FIYE 'l'alents, 
\Yent and traded with 
tliem, and* gained Other 
fiYe. 

17 And in like manner 
1rn who had receiyefl the 
Two, gained Other two. 

18 But HE who had re
ceh·ed the ONE, went and 
<ligged the EAHTII, and 
hid his l\IASTER'S l\IONEY. 

19 After a long Time 
the l\I ASTEH. of those SER
v A N T s returned, and 
reckoned with them. 

20 Then IIE, who had 
IlECEIYED the FIYE Tal
ents, came and presented 
Five Talents more, say
ing, 'Sir, thou gavest over 
to me Five Talents; see, 
I haYe gained Five other 
Talent:.;." 

21 His l\IASTEn. said to 
him, '\Yell done, good and 
faithful Senant ! thou 
hast he-en faithful in a 
Few things, :j:I will ap
point thee over l\fany; 
partake of thy l\IASTEit's 
JOY.' 

22 HE also who had 
the TWO Talents, <'Oming, 
said, 'Sir, th on ga vest 
over to me Two Talents; 
see, I have gained Two 
Other Talents.' 

23 His l\L\ST1m said to 

* \'ATICAN l\IA:-n:scmrT.-16. -omit. 
omit. 1 7. he also-omit. 18. in-omit. 
-om;t. 2~. upon them-omit. 

16. gained Other five. 16. Talents-
2 0. upon them-omit. 2 2. having received 

t 15. A talent is cstimatrd hy different writer~ to be in value somewhere between 
700 and 2,250 dollars, or £140 and £560. 

t B. ~latt. xxiL 42, 41; l\lark xiii. 23, 35. t 14. Luke xix. 12. t l:i. Rom. 
xii. G; 1 Cor. xii. 7, 11, 2 9; Eph. iv. 11. t 21. l\latt. xxiv. 4 7; Luke xii. H; xix. 
1 7 ; xxii. 2 9. 3 0 . 
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Chap. '2:5: 24.] 
xi•Qto; auTou· Ei'i, bouAE ciymH: xut mCJTE' 

lord of him: Well, 0 slave good and fnlthfnl; 

El'Ti OAL ya. ij; moT1I;, bet rroHiilv 
over n few (things) thou wast faithful, over many 

oi: 'XUTuo .. n'1oco· E'laEAfrE El c; TYJV ;(UQUV TOU 
thee I will place; enter into the joy of tho 

xl•Qtou ool•. :urr QocrEJ..icl:iv bf: xat 6 To E:v 
lord of thee. Coming and a 1 so he the one 

"taAavTov ElA11qiwc;, Ei.rrE' Ki•QlE, i!yvrnv crE, 
talent having taken, said: 0 lord, I knew thee, 

OTL CJXAT]QOc; El CivfrQrn.rroc;, frEQU~rnv orrou 
that hard thou art a man, reaping where 

OUY. EO"JtElQCl;'' 'XUL CJUVU yrnv ofrEV OU 
not thou sow cd, and gathering whence not 

litECJxogmouc;· 25xal qio611frdc;, u;rEAfrc~iv 
thou scatteredst; and being afraid, going away 

E'XQU'\j.IU TO TUAUVTOV CJOU EV Tfl yfl· i'.bE, 
I hid the talent of thee in the earth; lo, 

E;(El;' TO CJOV. 26 ' A;ro'XQtfrdc; BE 0 'XU(llOc; au
thou hast the thine. Answering and the lord of 

"tOU EhEv auT0' II OVT]QE bolit.E 'XCll OXVT]QE' 
him said to J1im: 0 wicked slave and slothful, 

oijbEl~, OTL frEQLtrn o:rnu oux. ECJ;n~LQU, 
didst thou know, that I reap where not I sowed, 

~at CJUVU yrn ofrEV OV btECJXOQmCJa; 27"EbEL 
and gather whence not I scattered? It behooved 

oiiv CJE 6aAE[v TO ugyi1QlOV µou To[c; TQU
then thee to cast the silver of me to the bank-

.l'tE~LTatc;• 'XUL Hitcbv EYW hoµtociµT]V av 
ers; and coming I might have received 

"tO iµov CJUV TOXQJ. 28 ., AQUTE oiiv un' 
the mine with interest. Take you therefore from 

auTou To TaAavTov, xat Bon: T0 E'.xovn Tu 
him the talent, and give to him having the 

liixc:r. TUAUVTCI.. Tii> YUQ hovn .lTCl.VTL BoM1-
ten talents. To the for having all shall 

O'ETat, xc:r.L JtEQwocuil-l]oETaL' &no BE Tali 
be given, and he sha 11 abound; from but the 

µi) E'.x;oVToc;, 'XUL o EXEL, aQil-l]crE-
not having, even what he has, shall be taken 

"tCl.L uJt' UUTOU. 3°Kc:r.t TOV UXQEloV BoliAOV 
away from him. And the useless slave 

i,,6ciAETE Elc; To ox6Toc; To i!;wTEQov· ixd 
cast you into the darkness the ontcr; there 

ECJTUL 6 'XAm•il-µoc; xat 6 6Quyµoc; TCOV 
sha 11 be the weeping and the gnashing of the 

OBOVT(L)V, 
teeth. 

3I"0TUV BE Hfrn 0 utoc; TOU avfrQW1fOU 
When and may come the son of the man 

iv TTI bo!;n UUTOU, 'XUL JtclVTEc; ot uyyEAOL 
:in the glory of him, and all the messengers 

µET' uuTou, TOTE 'Xail-tCJEL int l'tQ6vou b6!;11c; 
With him, then shall be sit on n throne of glory 

ClUTOU, 32xul ouvux;frl]CTETC1.L E'.µrrQo<TfrEV Cl.UTOU 
of him, and will be gathered in presence of him 

JtavTu Tri. E'.il-vn· 'Xat ciqioQld auT0\1; 
all the nations; and he will separa to them 

[Chap. 23: 32. 

him, ''Yell <lone, g;oo<l a ncl 
faithful Sena nt ! t hon 
hast been faithful in a 
Few things, I will ap
point thee over l\fany; 
partake of thy l\L\STElt's 
JOY.' 

2-1 Then TIE who had 
RECEI\'ED the S I X f; L E 
'l'alent, approaching, :"aicl, 
'Sir, I knew thee 1 hat 
thou art a ~en're ::\Ian, 
reaping where thou hast 
not sown, an cl ga 1 hering 
where thou hast not scat
tered; 

25 and being afraid, I 
went and hid thy 'L\LENT 
in the EARTH ; see, thou 
hast TIIIXE own.' 

2G His :.'\L\STER answer
ing, said to him, ''Yicked 
and indolent St'1Tant, 
didst thou know That I 
reap where I han~ not 
so"·n, and gather where I 
liave not scattered? 

27 Thou oughtest then 
to have gh·en my l\lOXEY 
to the llANKERS, that at 
my return I might have 
received mine o"·N with 
Interest. 

28 Take from h i m, 
therefore, the TALEN'.r, 
and gh·e it to IIDI \VhO 
llas the TEN Talents ; 

29 :j:for to EVERY ONE 
who IIAS, more shall be 
given, and he shall a
!Jound; but from IIIl\I 
who II.AS not, evf'n that 
"·hich he has shall be 
taken away. 

30 And thrust the rN
PROI•'ITAr:LE Sen-ant into 
the ornm D.\HKXESS; 
+there shall be the ""EEP
IXG and the GXASIIING 
Of TEETH. 

31 +xow when the soN 
of MAN shall come in his 
GLORY, and All the AN
GELS with him, then will 
he sit upon llis Glorious 
Throne; 

32 :j:and All the NA
TION S will be assemhlNl 
before him ; and he will 

.+ 2!l. :\Iatt. xiii. 12; l\Iarkiv. 25; Luke viii. IR; xix. 26. :j: 31. Zerh. xiv. !i; :.'\~att. 
xvi. 2 7; xix. 2 S; :.'\lark \""iii. 3 8; 1 Thess. iv. 16; 2 Thess. i. 7; Jude 14; Rev. 1. 7. 
:j: 32. Rom. xiv. 10; 2 Cor. v. 10; Rev. xx. 12. 
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cl.:i;' O.U.1'1/.inv' WCJ:CEQ 0 .n:otµ Tiv ucpooU;,EL TU 
the 1: r Ill l'at ii ulhl'I", U:S thl' ~hcpht•rd St~paratl'S 

:tn<ilin nt 0..-r<) Tciiv rQi (f:(ll\'' :i:ixut on'1crEL 
;ll•'t'P fr11111 tlil' goats: and IH' 'vi l I plat·e 

TU 
the 

fl~\' 
i ndl'etl 

Toi:: 
to the 

:r01iGrnu rx BE;uov uui:ou, TU bE: 
:-.ht>ep Uy rit:,ht of hint, the untl 

r~ d•c•>v1'•ttwv. 3 1Ton: E:oEt o 6ucrtl.Eu; 
h~' lcrt: Then w i 11 say the king 

~ x /) F ~l <ilV a\noi•. ~Fl'TE ol fl!AOYl]µE
liy right of hint; Cu1ne the having- lJC('ll 

\'Ol TOl' :tUTQ<l; µol', xl.110ovoµi'1crui:E TTJV 
l1lcs:-.ed of the Father of n1c, inlH•rit the 

11To1 ~ium1~·v11v i•riiv oucrtl.Ei av ri:ro xu TU
hav 111.~ lwen prC'parcd to you kingdo1u fru1n a foun-

lioi.1"1; x<'>o~wt•. :;:"E:rd vucru yciQ, xul Hl<;lXUTE 
tla t 11)11 uf wurltl. I hungerc<l for, anll you gave 

flO~ <[fl'(flV" rl'l['lj!J]CTU XUL f:COTLCTUTF µE" 
tu llll' to cat; I thirsted, anll you gave drink to n1c; 

.:;Ho; l'1ru1v, ;ml <Jl•Vl]YclYETF µE· :lGyl'µv6;, 
a :-.tran!:er I was, and you entertained inc; nak<'tl, 

'XUL :tfQLEorll-ETE µE' 11crltrv1j<Ju, xul E:tECJXF
and )"ull l' lotl11·d inc; I was sick, ancl yuu 

[Chap. 25: 43. 

separate them from each 
other, as a SIIEPHEUD 
:o;eparates the SHEEP from 
the GOATS; 

33 and he will place the 
SHEEP at his Rig-ht hand, 
but the GOATS at his Left. 

34 Then will the KING 
io;ay to THOSE at his Right 
hand, 'Come, you BLES
SED ones of my FA'l'IIEU, 
inherit the KINGDo~r ivre
pared for you from the 
Formation of the World; 

35 for I was hungry 
and you gave me food; I 
was thirsty. an<l you gave 
me drink ; I was a Stran
ger. and you entertained 
me: 

3G I was naked, and 
'J•noltE iu:· E:v qll'Auxfl ilwr1v, xul 111.ltETE .n:o6; you clothed me; I was 
v1,it ... 1 III<': in prison I was, anti you came to sick, and you assisted 
[lf. ~~TcJTf cl:tOXQtft1'1(TOVTUL Ul!TC°9 ol Blxmot, 
me. Then shal I answer to him the just ones, 

me ; I was in Prison, and 
you visited me.' . 

37 The UIGHTTWl'S Will 
then reply, saying, 'Lord, 
when did 've see thee 

xal. ?·il0r'l)JmtEv; 11 Bt'l)!Glv-tu xul E:.n:oi:icruµEv; ? 
an<! llullrhhed? or thirsting, and WC gave drink? hungry, and feed thee. 

l 
, or thirsty, and give thee 

t.f','0\'Tf;• J{t'•gtE, :rOTE O'E E'lboµEv 1lElVOlVTU, 
sa) in;;: 0 lord, ""h<'n thee '\"C sa'v hungering, 

asrr <JTE Bi: or Ei'.Bo~tEV l;ivov xu cruvriya- ]r·· I ? 
\\"ht.·11 and thee ,,.e saw a st rang-er, antl ·we enter- ( In { · . 

yoµn; Ti yt•~tv6v, xul .n:EQtE6cil.oµEv; 3DJT' E 
38 And when did wde 

ta111e<l'! or naked, anu WC clothed? ,, en entertaiil thee? Or naked, 
,, '"ohT 

1 

see thee a Stranger, an 

BE <JE F'll'lo~tfV ucr1hvYj, Ti Ev (j)l'AUXfl, xul ill.- n.nd clothe thee? 
an<l thee WC ,aw sick, or in prison, and we 39 .A.nd when did we 
-BoµEv :roo; of; 4°Kul u:coxgt-8El; o 6ucrtAEu; see thee sick, or in Prison, 
came to thee'! And answering the king and COllle to thee?' 
FQEi: mhoi.;· 'AµiJv Hyco uµi.v, f:cp' o- 40 And the ICING an'-
"'. ! 11 sny tu tlH'In; lntlcf'd I ~a:r to you, in what- swering-, will say to them, 
crov [:rot 11aaTE tvl Toi'•niv Tcl1v 0.BEl.cp&v +'Indeed, I say to you, 
C\t"I' ~·uu iliil, to one of tlll•'e of the brothers That since ;\'OU haYe done 
µ01 1 Tcl>v Huz[crnllv, E:µol r:tot {icrui:E. it to one of 'l'hese the 
of me of the least, to me you did. LEAST of niy llHETIIR8N, 

you ha Ye done it to me.' 
11 T6TE fQE[ xul Toi; r; EU(l}Vt•µ.wv· 41 Ile will then also 
Th<"n he will say also to the of left: 

say to TITCSE at his Left 
IloQ''l'E<J{}E u;i;' rµou ol 'XUTllQUµfVOl d; hand, t'Depart from me, 

1;0 from me the havin;: 1>1•<·11 <"Urse<! into YOU Cl'JtSEI> OllC'S, into 
TO :ti•Q TO mwvtov, TO i]i:otµucrµEvov i'IL\T AIO:>HAN FIIm, \\'hich 

lire the cYer lasti11g, tha~ havin;: l><·<'n prepare<! i~; l'HEPAUED for tl1e AD-the> 

TOJ C1u66t.c;> xul i:oi.; uyyt-'i.ot; u\nou. YERSAUY and his i\IES-
tu .. the accu:-,cr antl to the n1essengers of hint. 

·12 'E:rdwioc:. ycio, Y.ul oux 
and nGt 

rbooxUTE µoL cpu-
I l1u11gercll for, 

yr iv· rl'l[ 'lj!lj(ia, 
eat; I thirsted, 

4::~f--vo;; 
a Stran-ger 

ll~lY)V, 
I ".Vas, 

xul 
and 

o\•x 
not 

Y.nl oU 
anJ not 

you gave to nle to 

f:tOTl CTUTE 
you gave drink to 

CTl''\'ll'\'fi YFTf. 
you entertained 

µ£• 
n1e; 

µr· 
me; 

SEl\'(JEfiS ; 

42 for I was hungry, 
hut you gan~ mo no food; 
I was thirst~·. but you 
gave me 110 drink; 

43 I "·as a Stranger, 
but you did not entertain 

t ~l.?llatt. xx. 2'.J; ::\!arkx. 40; 1 Cor. ii. 9; Heb. xi. lG. :j: 40.Markix. 41. 
+ 11. ~Iatt. Yii. 2:J; Luke xiii. 27. 
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Chap. 25: 44.] MATTHEW. 
"{11µv<l;, xul ou .itEQtE6nAE-CE µE" ci.aihvi];, xul 
nake<l, nnd not you clothed me; sick, nn<l 

iv cp11A.axfl, xul oux. ErrECJXE'\jluofrE: µE. •14T<lu 
In J>rison, nn<l not you visited me. 'l'hcn 

urroxedh'1oovi:aL xul au-cot, AE"{OVTE;' KuQtE, 
will answer and they, snying: 0 lor<l, 

JlOTE CJE Ei'.boµEV JtELVWVTU, 11 bt'ljl&na, 11 I;E:
when thee we snw hungering, or thirsting, or a 

'VOV, 11 'Yl'µvov, ft d.ai'tEvfj, fi EV cpuAaxfl, xul 
stranger, or naked, or sick, or in vrison, ancJ 

ou btT]xovi]aaµE:v aot; 45T6u ci.rroxetfr{iaE-cat 
not wo served thee? 'l'hen he w i 11 answer 

au-coi:;, AE"{WV' 'AµTjv AE"{(J) uµIv, t<p' oaov 
them, saying: Indeed I sny to you, in ns much 

oux. Errotnoa-cE £vl TOUTftlV TWV eAa:x.ta-cwv, 
not you did to ono of these of the least, 

ci'ibf: eµol errot{iaaTE. 46Kal ci.rrEAEuoovTat oil-cot 
neither to me you did. And shall go away these 

El; x6A.amv o.lcbvtov• ot BE: btxaLOt 
Into a cutting-off ngolasting; the nnd just ones 

El; t;wTjv alffivtov. 
into l lfe agclastlng. 

KE<I>. 'Xa't''. 26. 
lKal t"{EVE-co, on hE:AEaEv o 'I'l'Jaoui; 
And it happened, when had finished tlu1 Jesus 

.nav-ca; Tou; Ao"{ou; i:ou-cou;, ElrrE Toi:; µafrT]-
a11 the words these, be said to the dis-

TaI; ai'i-coii· 20i'.bau, on µna Mo i]µE:ea; 
ciples of him; You know, that after two clays 

TO rraaxa 'Yl VETat• 'Xal 0 uto; TOii ci.vi'teffirrou 
the 1>assover comes on; and the son of the man 

.naeabibo-cm El; TO aTauewi'tf}vm. 3T6u auv{j
ia delivered into the to be crucified. 'l'hun were 

xi'tT]aav ot ci.Q:X.LEQEt;, 'Xal ot yeaµµaTEi:;, 
assembled the high-priests, nnd the scribes, 

'Xal ot .7tQE0'6UTEQOL 't'OU A.aou, Eli; TYJV ai'JA.Tjv 
and the e Ider s of the people, in to the court 

-rou ci.QY.LEQEw;, Tou AEyoµE:vou Kai:acpa· 4xal 
of the high-priest, that being called Caiaphas; and 

ouvdSouAEuaavTo, i'.va. TOV 'lriaouv b6A.cp 
they consulted, that the Jesus with deceit 

'XQa'tYJO'CtlO'L 'XO.l nrcoX'tELVCtlO'LV. 0 "EAEyov BE:· 
they might seize and might kill. They said but; 

Mi] EV •ii foe-rfi, i'.va µi] i't6eu6oi; yE:vri-cm 
Not In the feast, that not a tumult there should be 

iv T<i> A.aw. 
among the people. 

6Toii bf: 'Iriaoii "{EvoµE:vou iv BTJi'tavt~, 
The nnd Jesus having arrived In Bethany, 

EV olxtc;i }:iµwvo; -coii hrceoii, 7.7tQOO'f}AfrEV au
in a house of Simon the leper, came to 

[Chap. 26 : 7. 
me ; naked, but you did 
not clothe me; sick, and 
in Prison, but you did not 
relieve me.' 

44 '.rl1en will TIIEY also 
answer, saying, 'Lord, 
when did 've see thee 
hungering, or thirsting, 
or a Stranger, or naked, 
or sick, or in Prison, and 
did not assist thee?' 

45 Then he will reply 
to them, saying, 'Indeed, 
I say to you, 'l'hat since 
you did it not to one of 
the LEAST of These, you 
did it not to me.' 

4G :j:Ancl these shall go 
forth to the aionian tcut~ 
ting-off; but the IllGffoj 
TEOUS to aionian Life.'~ 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
1 :j:And it happened, 

when JESUS had finished 
this DISCOURSE, he said 
to his DISCIPLES, 

2 "You know That Two 
Days hence comes the 
PASSOVER; then the SON 
of l\IAN will be delivered 
up to be CIWCIFIED." 

3 :j:About this time, the 
HIGH-PRIESTS, and the 
SCRIBES, and the ELDERS 
of the PEOPLE, were con
vened in the PALACE 
Of THAT HIGH-PRIEST 
N Al\rnD Caiaphas, 

4 where they consulted 
how they might seize JE
sus by ~tratagem and 
destroy him. 

5 But they said, "Not 
during the FEAST, lest 
there should be a Tumult 
among the PEOPLE." 

G :j:Now while JESUS 
was at Bethany, in the 
House of Simon the LEPER, 

7 a Woman came to 

t 4 6. That is, in the fire mentioned in verse 41. The Common Version, :.nd many 
modern ones, render kolasinaionioon, everlasting punishment, conveying the idea, as gener
ally interpreted, of basinos, torment. Kolasin in its various forms only occurs in three other 
places in the New Testament,- Acts iv. 21; 2 Peter ii. 9; 1 John iv. 18. It is derived 
from l;olazoo, which signifies, 1. To cut off; as lopping off branches of trees, to prune. 2. 
To restrain, to repress. The Greeks writc-"The charioteer [kalazei] restrains his fiery 
steeds." 3. To chastise, to punish. To cut off an individual from life. or society. or even to 
restrain. is esteemed as 11unishment ;-hence has arif.en this third metaphorical use of the 
word. The primary signification has been adopted, because it agrees better with tho 
second member of the sentence, thus preserving the force and beauty or the antithesis. 
The righteous go to life, the wicked to the cvtting off from life, or death. See 2 Tlw>s. 1. 9. 

'.!: 46. Dan. xii. 2; .John v. 29; Rom. ii. 7, 8. + 1. Mark xiv. 1; Luke xxli. 1: 
John xiii. 1. .:j: 3. John xi. 4 7; Acts iv. 2 5. + 6. Mark xiv. 8; John xi. I. 9; xii. 
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Cliap. :W: 8.] 
TQ> y1•v11, ci;\u6aaTQov µuQou h.ouaa 
hi in a woinan, an alabaster box of lJa I sa1n hav Ing 

6uu1•Tiµo1•, xaL xaTEXEEV Em TlJV XE!pa;\fiv 
g-rl'al value, and she poured upon the hcacl 

o.1noi• civaxEt µE'.vou. 8 ' H\ovTE; l'\E: ol wdli1-
oi l11m !Jeing- reclined. Seeing and the disci-

TUL mhoi•, 11yuvuxn10av, ;\E'.yovTE;· El; 
plcs of hin1, were displeased, saying: On account 

Ti. 1'1 ci:cwl.Eta auTTJ; 0 'HbuvuTo ycl.Q ToiiTo 
of what the loss this? She was a!Jle for this 

iTQU {} l]VUL rro},;\ou' xaL boil' l]VUL J'lT(ll-
t o have sultl of n1uch, and to have given to 

zoi;. 10rvotJ; bE: 0 'l11aou; ElrrEv aurni;· TL 
poor. Knowing- and the Jesus said to them: Why 

xo:co11; l'lUQF)'.FTE TD y11vmxi; fQYOV yaQ 
troubles 11re!!lcnt you to the 'voinan? a \Vork for 

xu/.ov EioyO.aaTo Ei; EµE. 11 IIuvTou ycl.Q 
gooli she has \Vrought fur tnc. Al ways for 

To\J; :rn(J)xou; EY.ETE µEit' E:auTOiv· Eµe 
the 11oor you have \Vi th yourselves; rnc 

bic- ou rrcivToTE EzFTE. 12Ba;\ouaa yao mhn 
I.Jut not always you have. Ilaving cast for she 

TO µl•Qov Toi•To E:cL Toii au'iµuTo; µou, rrQoi; TO 
the !Jalsam this upon the !Jody of me, to the 

EvTucpuiam µE E-rrotT]CTEv. 13 ' AµTjv ;\f'.y(I) u
to prt•pare for burial me she did. Indeed I say to 

µiv, orrou fUV XT]Ql!Xil'fl TO EimyyF;\tov 
you, 'vhcrcvcr n1ay be 11uhlished the glad tidings 

TOl•TO, EV o;\c!} T0 xoaµc!}, ;\u;\riitl]<lFTUl xuL 
this, iu 'vhole the "·orl<l, shall he s11okcn also 

0 fltOLT]O"EV UUTT] d; µvriµoOl•vov auTfJ;. 
what did she, for a memorial of her. 

11T6TE rroQEl'i'tEi; Fi; Twv bwbExa o ;\Eyo-
'rhen going- one of the twelve he Ucing 

µr:vo; 'lol•Ba; 'laxuQLWTT];, :rtQoi; Toui; UQXLE-
named Judas Iscariot, to the hii;h-

QFi;, 1"d:cE" TL il'HETE µoL bouvm, 
1iriests, said: \Yhat arcyouwilling to1nc togiYl', 

xayw {Jµiv l'tUQU5waco UUTOv; Ot Be EaTT]OUV 
an<l I to you w i 11 de! iver up him? They and paid 

uu-rii:> TQtcixovTa ciQyt1QtU. 16Kut u:co TOTE 
to him thirty pieces of silver. And from then 

it~TEt EUXUlQ~av, \'.va auTov rraQu-
hc did seek opportunity, that him he might deliv-

bOi. 
er up. 

17Tfl BE rrQWTTI 'tow citu-
'l'he and first of the feasts of unleavened 

µcov rrQoaf1;\itov ol µuil'T]TnL T0 'lriaou, Hyov-
\Jread came the disciples of the Jesus, say-

TE; * [ uuT0"] II ou {}E:;\Eti; hOLµua(l)µEv 
ing [to him;] Where w i It thou we make really 

aot cpuyEiv TO II ciaxu; 18 '0 be ElrrEv· 'Y
to thee to eat the passover? Ile and saicf: Go 

[ Cliap. 26: 18. 

him, having an Alabaster 
box of Ilalsam, very val
uable, which she ~>Olll\~tl 
on his 1rn,.o while re
dining at table. 

8 :j:And *the DISCI-
PLES seeing it, were dis
pleased, saying, "\Vhy 
this EXTRAYAc;A;>;CE? 

9 For This might have 
heen sold at a great price, 
an<l gi\·en to the POOlL" 

10 .TE~ffS knowing it, 
sai<l to them, ''\\'hy do 
yon trouble the WOl\L\.N '! 
She has rendered me n. 
kind Otti<'e. 

11 For you ha,·e the 
POOlt al\\'ays among .YOH; 
hut .l\Ie .rou have not al
ways. 

12 For in pouring this 
BALSAl\I on my DODY, she 
did it to El\InALl\I me. 

13 Indeed, I say to 
you, \Vhere,·e1· these GLAD 
TIDINGS may be pro
claimed in the whole 
WORLD, what she has clone 
will also be s1rnken of to 
her Hemembrance." 

14 t'l'hen THAT one of 
the T\\"l~L\"E, NA:\IED Ju
das Iscariot, proceeding 
to the IIIGII-l'RIES'rS, 

15 sai<l, "\Vhat are you 
willing to give me, and I 
will delh·er him up to 
you?" And 'l'HEY paid 
him Thirty Shekels. 

lG And from that time 
he sought a fit Occasion 
to deliver him up. 

17 tNow on the FIRST 
day of the UNLEA\'ENED 
llltEAD, th e DISCIPLES 
came to JEsus, saying, 
""'here dost thou wish 
that '"e prepare for thee 
the PASCHAL SUl'l'ER ?" 

18 HE ans\\'erecl, "Go 

• YATICA::-1 ::\I.\XL"SCHll'T.-8. the DISCIPLES. 17. to him-omit. 
t 1 7. The Passover feast began yparly on the fourteenth day of the first moon in the 

Jewish mcrnth ~isan, and it lasted only one day; but it was immediately followed by the 
days of unleavened bread, which were >l'H~ll. See Josephus, Ant. iii. 10, 5. So that the 
whole J;u;tcd eight day:;, and all the eight days are sometimes called. "the feast of the 
passo1·er," and sometimes "the feast (or days) of unlravencd bread." See Luke xxii. l, 7. 

t 8. John xii. 4. t 14. ~lark xiv. 10; Luke xiii. 3; John xiii. 2, 30. :i: 17, 
Exod. xii. 6, 18; 1\Iark xiv 12; Luke xxii. 7. 
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Cllap. 2G: 19.] 

.nayETE Ei; TTJV rro!..tv JtQo; Tov bEiva, x.at 
~·ou into the city to the certain one, nn<I 

EtrraTE auT0" '0 btbacrx.aA.o; AEYEL" •o xmQo; 
.say to hi1n; '!'he teacher says; The season 

µou Eyyu; E:an· rrQo; crE: not& i:o mi-
of me nii;h is; to thee I will make the 1inss-

crxa rtncl. Twv µa1t11i:wv µou. IVKul Enoi l'JO"UV 
over with the disci]llCs of me. And did 

ol µf1ll11Tut <h; cruvhasEv au'toi; 6 'll']crou;· 
the disc i]llcs ns commanded to them the Jesus; 

x.ut 1'1Toiµacruv To Jtacrxu. 
aiul they ]lrcpared the ]lassover. 

20 '0wiu; be YEVOµEvl']; aVEXELTO µETU TWV 
Of evening and being come hcrccliucd with the 

bwbEX.U. 21Kut EO"l'hovnov uunov, EtJtEV" 'Aµr)V 
twelve. And of eating of them, he said: Indeed 

AEY(J) uµiv, on El; Es uµwv 1CUQUbwOEL µE. 
I say to you, that one of you w i 11 <lei ivcr up me. 

2 2Kut A.unouµEvot <HpobQa 1il>savTo HyEtv 
And being grieved exceedingly, they began to say 

mhw EX.UO"TOt; *[uuTG:iv·J Miin Eyw Elµt, 
to hlm each one [of them;] :\ot I am, 

K1•gtE; 2:1•0 bE: O.rrox.Qtltd; EirrEv· •o EµIJawu; 
0 lord? Ile but answering said: Ile dipping 

µET' Eµou EV T0 TQUIJA.i19 TTJV XElQU, oi'i'to; µE 
'\"ith ine in the bo,vl the hand, this n1c, 

1CUQUbwcrEL. 24 ·o µE:v ulo; TOU 0.v1tQW1COU fota
w i 11 deliver up. The indeed son of the man goes 

YEt, x.u1to1; yiyQu:rTat JTEQl auTou· oufit 
as it has been written about him; Woe 

bf T0 O.v1tQ<lm19 Ex.dv19, bt' oii o ulo; 
but to the man that, through whom the son 

·wv 0.v{}gwJtOU JtUgul'ilboTUL" X.UAOV f1v UUT(tl, 
of the man is deli\·ered up; good it was to him, 

EL oux. EyEvv11{}l'] 6 Civ{}Q(J);co; EY.Eivo;. 23 ' A:ro
if not '"·as born the n1an that. AnswC'r-

'XQt1tE1; bE 'Ioubu;, 6 Jtaoabtbou; uuTov, d.rrE· 
ing nnd Jut.las, he dcl1veringup hi1n, :-,aid: 

M{in Eyw Elµt, ou66i; AEyEt uuT<lJ· l:ii d-
Not I am, rabbi? He says to him: Thou hast 

;cu;. 
said. 

26 'Ecr1ttovi:(J)v bE: auT(J)V, A.u6wv o 'll']crou; 
Eating and of them, having taken the Jesus 

i:ov UQTov, xal EuA.oy{icra;, i:xA.ucrE, x.ul Ebibol! 
the loaf and having blessed, broke, and did gi\·~ 

i:oI; µu ltl']Tai;' x.at ELITE. 
to the disciples, and said: 

Ar'r.6ETE, 
Take you, 

cpa YETE · 
cat you; 

TOUTO EO"TL TO awµa µou. 27Kul ).u6cov TO 
This is the body of me. And having taken the 

.1CO'ttlQLOV, x.ul EUXUQLO"T{icra;, Eb(J)Y.EV uu-
cup, ancl having given thanks, he gave to 

i:ei:;, AEyoiv· IT' FTE f:'i; UUTOU JtclVTEt;" 
them, saying: Drink you out of it all; 

28TOUTO yag ECTTL TO aiµci µ01•, TO i:fj; 
this for Is the blood of me, that of the 

[Chap. 26 : 28. 

into the CITY to a CER
'l'AIN person, and say to 
him, The TEACHER says, 
'l\ly Til\IE is near ; I will 
celebrate the PASSOVER 
at thy house, with my 
DISCIPLES.'" 

ID And the DISCIPLES 
dicl as JEsus had ordered 
them ; and they 11l'epared 
the PASSOVER. 

20 :j:l'\ow En~ning IJe
ing come, he reclined at 
talJle with the T\\"ELVE; 

21 a11d as they were 
eating, he saic1, ''I11deed, 
I tell you, 'l'hat 011e of 
you will deli ,·er me up." 

22 ..:\ n<l being- extreme· 
ly sorrowful, they IJegan, 
ea<'h one, to ask him, 
".i\Ins1<:~r. is it I'?" 

2:3 ..:\ 1111 IIE answering, 
said, t''lII~ who has been 
l>ll'l'JNG his IL\XD with 
mine in the n1sn, this 
one will deli ,·er me up. 

24 The SON of l\IAN 
indeed goes a way [to 
death]. tas it has been 
written eom·erning him; 
IJ.ut alas for that ;1rAN 
through whom the SON 
of i\l.\X is <leli,·ere<l up! 
:j:Coo<1 \\·ere it for that 
i\J.\l\" if he were not born." 

25 Then THAT Judas 
''"ho deli ,·ered him up, 
inquired, "Rabbi, is it 
I?" Ile says to him, 
"Thou hast said." 

2n :j:..:\nd as they ·,v~re 
eating, JESTIS taking '-'a 
Loaf. and giving praise, 
Ile broke, and ga ,-e it te 
the DISCIPLES, and said, 
' Take, eat; :j:this is my 
TlODY." 

27 Then taking *a Cup, 
and giving thanks, he 
gU\·e it to them, sayjng-, 
:j:"Drink all of you out 
of it· 

28 'ror *this is my 
TlLOOD of the COVEN .\NT, 

* VATTf'A'.'I l\l.\Nl"Sf'IllPT.-22. of thcm--omit. 26. a Loaf. 2 7. a Cup. 28. this 
is my nLooD or the rovBNA:'llT, TII.\T which is rormm ot"r. 

t 20 .. l\Iark xiv. 17-21; Luke xxii. 14; John xiii. 21. :j: 23. Psa. xii. 9; Luke 
xxii. 21; .John xiii. 18. ! 2'1. Psa. xxii. Isa. Iiii; Dan. ix. 26; Mark ix. 12; 
Luke xxh·. 2:i, 26. ~6; Ar-ts nii. 3; xxvi. 22, 23; 1 Cor. n. :!. :j: 2·1. John xvii. 12. 
:j: 26. l\Iark xiv. 22; Luke xxii. 19. :j: 26. 1 Cor. x. 16. ; 27. Mark xiv. 23. 
:j: 2 8. Exod. xx iv. 8; Lev. xvii. 1 7; l\Iatt. xx. 2 8; Heb. ix. 2 2. 
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Cllap. 2G: 2~.] 

xmvij; 61cdh1x11;, -ro J"CEQL J"COAAWV Exxuvoµrvov 
nc'Y e0Yc11ant, that about 1nany 1Jcing shed 

El; (iq;fOLV O.µaQTLWV. WA[yw OE uµiv, on 
for forgiveness of sins. I say but to you, that 

o{• fll,l :ri rn ci:r' c'ien EX TOt!Tou -rou 
not nut I will drink from now of this the 

".'fY\•i'1µaTo; Tf1; ciµ;cfi.ou, Ern; Tf]; i]µiea; 
product of the vine, till the day 

EXEiv11;, OTUV mho J"CLvw µdt' uµwv xmvov 
that, when it I drink with you new 

Ev Tfl 6amhiq. TOU II UTQO; µou. 3°Kut uµvfi
in the kin~durn of the Father of inc. Antl having 

aavTE:::, El;ij/.i'.tov El; TO oeo; TWV 
sun~ a -hrmn, they departed to the mountain of the 

Ff,llliiJV. 
ol ive-trccs. 

131Ton HyrL mhoi:; o 'Iriaou;• II civ-rr; 
Then he says to them the Jesus: Al I 

vµri; axavfla/,[ai'.t1iarai'.tE Ev EµoL EV Tfl VUXTL 
you willlwstuml>lecl at me in the night 

Tai'•-r11· yi'.-yga;c-raL yuQ"· «II UTci!;w TOV 
th i s ; i t i s '"' r i t t c n for : ' 'I ,,,.. i i I sin i t e th c 

;coqtiYa, xal bwaxogmai'.tljaETUL TU J"CQo6aTa 
shepherd, ancl will l>e scattcrccl the sheep 

TIE~ ;coi µ vl']; .» :;2Mnu OE TO EYEQi'.tf1vuL µr, 
of the folcl." After !Jut the to !Jc raised me, 

;rgoa :;(I) liµa; El; Ti]v rut.1/.atav. 2.3• Arro-
1 w i 11 go before you to the Gali Ice. Answer-

XQL1}d; OE o II iTeo; Elmv au-rQi· Et J"Ccivn; 
in;; ancl the Peter saicl to him: If all 

CTXUYOa/,wi'.tljaovTUl EV aot' Eye:} oub EITOTE 
shal I !Jo stum!Jlecl at thee, I never 

axnvoa/,LG\}-fiaoµm. 34"EcpT] UUTW 0 'I l']O'Ou;· 
will!Jostuml>lecl. Saicl tohlm the Jesus: 

'Aµl]v Hyrn O'Ol, on EV TUUTTI Tfl vux·d, 
Indeed I say to thee, that in this tho night, 

J"CQL v ciHx-roga cprnvijcrm, TQL; circaevficr11 
before a cock tu have crowed, thrice thou "Tilt deny 

µr. :i:;AiyEL u{nQi o II ETQo;· Kuv bin 
me. Says to him the Peter; Ancl if it may behoove 

µE cruv crol ci;coi'.tavriv, ou µii crE: cirraevli-
me with thee to clie, not not thee I will 

croµm. 'Oµoicn; xal rccivTE(; ol µai'.tl']Tal 
cleny. In like manner also all the disciples 

rlrrov. 3GT6n £oxr-rm µET' auTG:iv o 'ITJcrou; 
saicl. Then comes with them the Jesus 

El; XWQLOV i.EyoµEVl)V rri'.t<Tl']µavij, xal AEyEL 
into a place being t•al lcc.l Gethsemane, and says 

-roi; µai'.tl']Tni;· Kai'.ticraTE auTOU, Ecii; o& ciJ"CEA
to the clisciples: Sit you here, \Vhile going 

itow rceocrr{,!;rnµat EXEL 3iKul rcaeaf..a6cbv TOV 
a way I sha 11 pray there. Ancl having taken tho 

[ Cllap. 26: 37. 

TlL\'l' which is POL'IUm 
ocT :j:for ~[any, for For
giYeness of Sins. 

W :j:But I tell you, 
That I will not hence
forth drink of This l'HO
DVCT of the VINE, till 
that DAY "·hen I drink 
it new with you in my 
FA'l'IIEit'S KINGDO:\I." 

30 And haYing sung, 
they de1rnrted to the 
MOt:NT of OLIVES. 

31 Then JESUS says 
to them, "You will All 
stumble on my account, 
this N IGII'l' ; for it is 
written, :j:'I will smite 
'the SIIEPHEIW, and the 
'SIIEI~P of the FLOCK will 
'be dispersed.' 

32 But after I am 
RAISED, :j:I "·ill precede 
~·ou to GALILEE." 

33 And Peter answer
ing, said to him, "If all 
should stumble with re
spect to thee, I neYer will 
be made to stumble." 

34 JESUS said to him, 
:j:"Indeed, I say to thee, 
'l'hat This NIGHT, before 
tthe Cock crow, thou wilt 
thrice disown me." 

35 P:ii:TEit says to him, 
"Though doomed to die 
with thee, I will not dis
own Thee." And All the 
DISCIPLES said the san1~ 

36 :j:Then comes JESUS 
with them into a Place 
called Gethsemane, and 
s:iys to his DISCIPLES, 
·nemain here, "·bile I go 

there and pray." 
3 7 And taking with 

t 34. That is, "before a watch trumpet will sound," etc .. It is \n~ll known that no 
corks were allowed to remain in Jerusal"m during the passover feast. The Homans, 
who had a strong guard in the castle of Antonia, which O\'erlooked the temple, divided 
the night into four watches, beginning at six, nine, twelve, and three. l\Iark xiii. 3 5, 
alludes to this division of time. The last two watches were both called ror·k-crowings. The 
Romans rclie\·ed guard at each watch by sound of trumpet: the trumpet of the third 
watch w:is called the first, and that of the fo,urth the second cock. And when it was 
said the cock crl'W, the meaning is, that the trumpet of the third watch sounded; which 
always happened at midnight. 

t 29. :uark xiv. 25; Luke xxii. 18. t 31. l\Iatt. xi. G; l\Iark xiv. 27; John xvi. 
32. :j: 3 L Zech. xiii. 7. :j: 32. l\Iatt. XX\'iii. 7, 10; l\Iark xiv. 28; xvi. 7. t 34. 
1\Iark xiv. 3 0 ; Luke xxii. 3 4 ; John xiii. 3 8. :f: 3 6. l\Iark xiv. 3 2-3 5 ; Luke x:tii. 3 9 ; 
John xviii. 1. 
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Olwv. 26: 38.] 
IT ETQOV xaL Tou; buo ulou; Ze6ebatou, 110-
1•c ter nnd the two sons of Zebedee, he 

!;a.To A.urreioltm xaL cibriµovei:v. 38T6n 
began to be so1·rowful nud to be In anguish. Then 

HyEL m'noi;· IT EQiA.urr6; EcrTLV ii 
he says to them: Extremely sorrowful is the 

'\jlu;.:fi µou £w; i>avciTou· µd_van ilibe xaL 
soul of me to death; remain you here and 

YQ•JYOQEiTE µeT' Eµou. 3°KaL rrQoeA.i>wv µL-
watch yo.u with me. And going forward a 

XQOV, EJTEOEV EJTL JTQOOWJTOV UUTOU, JTQOOEU-
1 it t le, he fell on face of him, pray-

;.:oµevo;, xaL A.Eywv· IT UTEQ µou, El buvaTov 
iug, and saying; 0 Father of n1c, if JJOssilJlc 

EOTt, rrageA.i>i"Tw ci.Jt' Eµou To rroT-f]Qtov TOuTo· 
It is, let pass from me the cup this; 

rrH1v oux.' ci:i; £yw 1'.teA.w, ci.H' ci:i; OU. 4°KaL 
but not as I will, but as thou. And 

EQ)(ETUL JtQo; -rou; µa1'.triTci;, xaL EUQlOXEL 
J10 comes to the disciples, and finds 

auTou; xatteubovTa;, xaL HyEL Tip IT ETQCJ.>' 
them sleeping, and he says to the Peter: 

OuTw; oux. ioxuoaTe µiav wgav yQ11yoQf}oat 
So not could you one hour to watch 

µE1;' £µou; 41I'Ql]YOQElTE xaL JtQOOEU)(EOi>E, 
"" i th me? Watch you and pray you, 

tva µTi EloH1'.triTe d; JtELQaoµ6v· TO µE:v 
that not you may enter into temptation; the Indeed 

.rcveuµa ngoi>uµov, ii bi: ocig!; ci.01'.tev-f];. 
spirit ready, the but flesh weak. 

42IT ciA.tv, ix beuTEQou cirrd.1'.twv, JtQooriu!;aTo, 
Again, a second ti1ne going a'vay. Ile prayed, 

* [Hywv·] IT ciTEQ µou, El ou buvaTUL 
[saying;] O Father of me, if not It is possible 

'tOUTO, *[TO JtOTTJQLOV] JtUQEAi>Ei:v * [ci.Jt' £µou,] 
this, [tlrn cup] to pass [from me,] 

£av µTi auTo Jttw, yevri1'.t-f]Tw To 1'.teA.riµci oou. 
except it I drink, be clone the will of thee. 

43KaL H1'.twv eugioxet auTou; JtciALv x.a1'.teubov-
Anc1 coming he finds them again sleep-

~a;· ( ijoav ycig UUTWV ol oq>1'.taA.µot 6e6UQl]-
1ng; (were for of them tho eyes weighed 

µivov } 44xaL ciqid; auTou;, ci.JteA.1'.twv JtUALV, 
down;) and leaving them, going away ngain, 

.-cgooriu!;aTo ix TQt Tou, -rov au-rov A.oyov et-
11e prayrd n th I rd ti me, the same word speak-

.-cwv. 
Ing. 

-rou, 
him, 

-xat 
and 

xal 
and 

45T6-re EQXETUL JTQO<;" -rou; µa1'.tri-rci; au
Then he comes to the disciples of 

xaL HyEL auToi:;• Ka1'.te\1bETE TO Aolnov 
and says to them: SI eep you the remn inder 

civarraueo1'.te; lbou, -i]yyLxev ii wga, 
rest you? lo, has come nigh the hour, 

6 ulo; -rou civ1'.tgwrrou rragubtboTaL El; 
the son of the man Is delivered up Into 

j(.EtQa; aµaQTWAWV. 46 'Eydgeo1'.te, a ywµev• 
hnuds of sinners. Arise, let us go; lo, 

t\yylXEV 6 JTUQUbLbou; µE. 
has come nigh he dellvrrin~ up me. 

[Chap. 26: 46. 

him PETEH, an<l the :j:TWO 
Sous of Zebedee, he be
gan to be filled with sor
row and anguish. 

38 Then he says to 
them, :j: "l\Iy sou L is 
surrounded with a deadly 

. anguish ; stay here, and 
watch with me." 

39 And going· forward 
a Ii ttle, he fel I on his 
Face, :j:supplieating anJ 
saying, "O my 1>ather, 
if it be possible, :j:let this 
CUI' be removed from me? 
ret not as I will, but as 
thou wilt." 

40 And he returns to 
the DISCIPLES, and finds 
them sleeping·, and says 
to PETEn, "It is :-;o, then, 
that :you could not keep 
awake with me a Single 
Hour? 

41 :j:'Vatch and pray, 
that .rou enter not into 
1-'rial ; the Sl'IHI'l' indeed 
is willing, but the FLESH 
is weak." 

42 A second time re
tiring, he supplicated, "O 
my Father, if it cannot 
be that '.rllis he removed · 
if I must drink it,-thy 
"\YILL be done." 

43 And returning, he 
finds them still :-;Jeeping · 
(for Their EYES were 
overpowered.) 

44 Again, leaving them, 
he went and prayed a 
third time, using *again 
the SA~\IE \Vords. 

45 He then comes to 
*the DISCil'LES, and says 
to them, "Do you Sleep 
Now, and take your rest? 
*for behold, the IIOPR is 
arrived, and the soN of 
MAN is delivered into the 
Hands of Sinners. 

46 Arise, let us go : be
hold! Im, who IlETRAYS 
me, has come." 

* YATICAN l\IANVSf'Rll'T.-42. saying-omit. 42. CUP-Omit. 42. from IU{'-omit. 
44. again the SAME Words. 4 5. the DISCIPLES. 4 5. for behold. 

:(: 37. l\latt. iv. 21. + 38 .. John xii. 27. + 39. l\lark xiv. 36; Luke xxii. '12; 
Heb. v. 7. + 39 .. John v. 30; vi. 38; Phil. ii. 7, 8. :(: 41. Mark xiii. 33; xiv. 
38; Luke xxii. 40, 46; Eph. vi. 18. 
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Cllup. 2G:47.] l\IATTHE\V. 

4~Kul ht au-rou A.a.A.ouv-ro:;, lbou, 'Iouba.:;, 
And while of him speaking, lo, Judas, 

d;: nuv bwbo:u, i1/,{}E, xa.t µET' au-rou 
cinP of the twelve, l'an1e, and \Vith hi1n 

ii1i.o; ITOAt•:; µETU µU)(ULQWV xal 1,;uAwv, um} 
a t·ro\,·d great "'ith swords a.nd clubs, fron1 

nuv UQ)(LEQEoJV xut l"CQE06u-rf:gwv i;ou Auou. 
the high-priests nnd ciders of the people. 

.Jo'O bE: )"(UQUbtbou:; UUTOV, i::bwxEv uu-roi:; 
Ile and delivering up him, gnve to them 

011µEiov, Af:yrnv· "Ov uv cptA{iow, au•o:; £a~v 
a si>:n, saying: 'Vho ever I may kiss, he It 1s; 

xQu-r!ioa.•E au•ov. 49Ka.t EuttE:(L):; ;n:goaEA.-
sc i ze him. And immediately approach-

{hov •0 'I rioou Eln:E • Xa.iQE Qa.661. • xa.l 
in>: to the Jesus, he said to him; Ila! I rabbi; and 

xa.TEcplA.rioEv au-rov. 00 •0 bf: 'Irioou; ELITEV 
kissed him. The but Jesus said 

mh&· 'E-ra.iQE ecp' o l"CUQEL; 
to hi°m: Companion, for what art thou present? 

ToTE ;n:QoaE/,ttovTE:; £n:E:6a.A.ov •a; zEiga.; eITl 
Then coming theylaid the hands on 

-rov 'Irioouv, xa.t exgu•rioa.v au-rov. 01Ka.t 
the Jesus, and they seized him. And 

lt!oi'•, d; nuv µnu 'Irioou, £x-rElva.; n'iv 
lo, one of the with Jesus, stretching the 

'l.ELQU, cirrf:cmaaE 'tTJV µa)(ULQUV UUTou• xal 
hand, drew out the sword of him; and 

na.-rut;a.:; -rov bouAov -rou ciQ)(LEQE(L);, cicpEiAEv 
striking the sla\·c of the high-priest, cut oil 

a.urnu -ro clnlov. 52To•E Af:yn au•<t> o 'I rioou:;· 
of him the car. Then says to him the Jesus: 

'Am)a-rQE"ljJov aou -rfiv µaxmga.v Et; -rov -roITov 
llcturn thee the sword into the place 

a.u-rf1:;· navTE:; yag ol A.a.66vTE:; µuxmga.v, 
of her; all for the taking a sword, 

EV µuxa.lQq. UITOAOUV'tUL. 53"H boxEi:;, on 
by a sword shall perish. Or thinkest thou, that 

ou Mvuµm * [ c'iQn] na.ga.xa.Afom -rov IT a.-rE:Qa. 
not I am able [now] to entreat the Father 

µou, xa.l ITaQa.o-rl]oEL µoL ITAElou:; Ti bwbExa. 
of me, and will furnish to me more than twelve 

/.EyE(iivu:; ciyyEAcnv; 0·1 IT&:; oDv ITf,l]Q<tJfi&
legions of messengers? Ilow then should be ful-

OLV a.L YQUcpul, on OU't(J) bEi yEvf:o{}a.L. 
filled the writing"· that thus lt must be done. 

55 'Ev hElvn •fl wgq. El;n:Ev o 'Irioou:; i;oi; 
In that the hour said the Jesus to th< 

oxl.ot:;• 'Q:; E.i'tl f.l]O'tTJV £1,;{jA{}E'tE µE'tU µa.xm-
crowd"' As upon a robber came you out with swords 

g&v xul l;uA.wv, ot•Ha6Eiv µE· xu{}' i]µf:ga.v 
and clubs, to take me; every day 

* [ITQo:; uµu:;] Exa.ttEl;oµriv btbuoxwv EV 'tW 
[with you] lclidsit teaching In the 

lEQ{i>, xut oux EXQa.-rl]oui;f: µE • 00Toui;o b€ 
t!!mple, and not you seized me. 'l'his but 

oAov y[yovEv, i'.va. .i'tAl]QWitG>otv a.l 
al I iins been clone, that might be fulfi I le-d the 

'YQa.cpa.l -r&v ITQocpl]-r&v. ToTE ol µaitri•a.l mivTE:;, 
writings of the 1irophets. Then the disciples all, 

[Chap. 26: 56. 

47 Now :j:while Jesus 
"·as speakinµ; behol<l, Ju
das, one of the 'l'WELVE, 
came, accompanied with 
a great Crowd, armed 
with 8words and Clubs, 
from the IIIGII-l'RIESTS 
and Elders of the PEOPLE . 

48 And Irn, who DE
LI\'ErtED him up, had 
given them a Sign, say
ing, "He it is, whom I 
may kiss ; hold him fast." 

49 And immediately ap
proach inµ; .JEsvs, he said, 
"Hail, Habbi !" and re
peatedly kissed him. . 

50 nut JEsus said to 
him, "Companion, for 
what purpose art thou 
11resent ?" 'l'hen coming, 
they laid IIAXDS on JE
SUS, and secured him. 

51 And behold, :j:one of 
THOSE who were *with 
him, laying his HAND on 
his swo1w, drew it, and 
striking the SEUVANT of 
the IIIGII-l'ItIEST, cut off 
His EAU. 

52 Then JEst1 s says to 
him, '·Heturn Thy SWORD 
to its PLACE ; :j:for All 
WJIO have R~~COUUSE to 
the Sword, slrn !l perish 
by the S'rord. 

53 Or, dost thou think 
That I cannot entreat my 
FATHER, and he will send 
to my relief more than 
Twelve Legions of Angels? 

54 nut, in that case, 
how could the SCRIP
TURES be verified, :j:That 
thus it must be?" 

55 JEsus at the same 
TIME said to the cnowns, 
"As in pursuit of a Ilob
ber, have ~·ou come with 
Swords a11d Clubs to take 
me? I sat teaching in 
the TEMPLE e,·ery day, 
and you did not arrest me. 

5G All this, however, 
has been done, that the 
WRITINGS of the PROPII
ETS might be verified." 

* VATIC.\::-;' l\L\::-;'CSCllIPT.-51. with him. 5 3. now-omit. 
+ 47. :\!ark xiv. 43; Luke xxii. 47; Jolin xviii. 3; Acts i. 16. :f: 51. John xviii. 10. 

:j: 52. Gen, ix. 6; Uev. xiii. 10. :f: i>4. Isa. liii. 7; Luke xxiv. 25, 44, 46. 
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071 av. 26: 57.] 
aqJEVTEi; mhov, f'Qluyov. 570l be x(luTr1cruvTEi; 
leaving him, they flccl. They and seizing 

TOV , I l]CTOUV' arrt'Jyuyov JT(loi; Ku'lU(j)UV TO'V 
the Jesus, they lccl to Caiaphas the 

UQXLE(lru, orrou ol you~tµaTEti; xul ol .7tQEo6u
high-pr i cs t, where the scribes ancl tho ciders 

't'EQOL ouvt'Jxi'.h1crav. us•o be n ETQOi; i]xoA.oui'.tEL 
were nsscmhlecl. The but Peter follow<><! 

0.UT<[l UlCO µO.XQOitEv, foii; Ti'ji; uuA.f]i; TOU UQXLE
him at a distance, to the palace of the high-

Qf(J);' xo.t EloEA.i'.tcliv fow, ex6.ttri-ro µETa 
priest; and having gone in, sat with 

-r&v UJTflQET&v, lf>Et'V TO -rHoi;. 
the attendants, to sec the end. 

590t be U(JXLE(>Eti; * [xul ol JTQEOlJUTE(lOL] xul 
'.l.'hc and high-priests [and the ciders] and 

'tO OUVEOQLOV oA.ov EsYJTOU'V 'l)JEuboµa(lTUQLUV 
the high-council whole sought false testimony 

xuTu -rou 'lrioou, oJTwi; o.uTov i'.tuvuT<ii-
against the Jesus, so that him they might 

owot. G°Ku.t oux Eiioov, JToAA&v 'l)JEubo-
dt> Ii vcr to clca th. And not they founcl, many fa I sc-

µUQTU(JWV JT(lO<lEAltov-rwv. "Y OTE(JOV be JTQOOEA
'v i tnesses having coine. .A.fter"·arcls llut co1n-

il'ovTEi; buo * [ 'l)JEuboµ6.Q-ruQEi;,] G1dJTov· OiiToi; 
ing two [false-witnesses] saicl: This 

E'q;l]' ~uvu.µm xaTaAuaut -rov vuov -rou 
affirmed; I am able to destroy the temple of the 

0EOu, xut btu TQLWV i)µEQWV olxoboµ i'jOUL o.u
Ci<'!l, ancl in three clays to bui lei it. 

'tov. G2Kul avuoTui; o UQXLEQEui; drrEv o.uT([>' 
And rising up tho high-priest saicl to him: 

Oubev UJTOX(ll vn; -rl oiiTOL aou XUTUµU(l
Nolh ing an,,werest thou? what these of thee tcsti fy 

'tuqouotv; 63 '0 be 'lriaoui; t:otwrru. Kul 
against? The but Jesus was silent. And 

* [ ciJToxot&Eli;J o aoxtE(>Eui; ElJTEv uuT([>· 'E
[nnswcr ing-] the high-priest said to him: I 

sooxltw OE XUTU TOU 0EOu TOU t&vToi;, i'.vu. 
adjure thee by the God of the I iving, that 

'l']~ll'V Ei'ri:ni;, El au EI 0 XQLOToi;, 0 uloi; 
to us thou tel I, if thou art the Anointed, the son 

'tOU 8EOu. 61AEyEL O.UTC[> 0 'l'l']OOui;· ~u 
of the God. Says to him the Jesus: Thou 

Ei:Jtu;. II ATJ'V A.Eyw uµiv, cirr' ClQTL o'l)JE-
hast said. Besides I say to you, from now you 

o\t E TO'V ulov TOU uvi'.tQWlCOU xuil'l]µEVOV EX 
shal I sec the son of the man sitting at 

f>Estii'>v -rfii; f>uvaµErni;, xu.t t:QxoµEvov t:Jtt 't&v 
right of the power, and coming upon the 

vE(j)EA&v -rou ouoavou. 65ToTE o ciQXLE(>Eu; 
clouds of the heaven. Then tl1c high-priest 

[ OTrnv. 26: 65. 

Then all *his DISCIPLES 
deserting him, fle<l. 

57 :j:And THOSE who AP
l'IlEIIENDED JESUS, con
ducted him to Caiaphas 
the IIIGH-l'ItIEST, where 
the SCitIBES and ELDims 
were assemhle<l. 

58 But PI~TEit followed 
him at a distance, to the 
PALACE of the IIIGH
I'IUEST; and ha dug en
tered, sat with the AT
TENDANTS to see the RE
SULT. 

59 Now the HIGH
PRIESTS an<l the whole 
SANHEDnii\I sought False
testimony against JES us, 
so that they might de
liYer him to dea tii ; 

60 and they ditl not find 
it, though :j:~lany False
witnesses came. But at 
last, Two approaching, 

61 said, "This man de
clared, :j:'I can destroy the 
TEi\IPLE of Goo, and in 
'l'hree Days rebuild it.' " 

62 And thenrnn-PRIEST 
answering, sai<l to him, 
"Answerest thou nothing 
to what these testify a
gainst thee?" 

G3 :j:But Jesus was si
lent. And the nrnn
PRIEST said to him, t"I 
adjure thee by the LIVING 
Gon, that thou inform us, 
whether thou art the l\IEs
SIAH, the SON of Goo." 

64 JEsus says to him, 
"Thou hast said ; more
o,·er I declare to ;yon, 
tHereafter you shall see 
the SON of l\IAN sitting on 
the Right hand of POWER, 
and coming on the CLOUDS 
of HEA \'EN." 

65 Then t h e HIGH-

* YATTf'AN MAXT'SC'ITIPT.-56. his DrnCIPLES deserting. 59. and the eld!'rs-omit. 
so Lachrnann and Titschendorf. 60. false-witnesses-omit. 63. answering-omit. 

t G~. A solemn adjuration, which a .Tew was bournl to answer. Lev. v. 1. After surh an 
adjuration by magistrate or superior, the answer returned was an anrn·er unon oath; a 
false answer was perjury and even the silence of the nerson a<l.iurcd was not dP!'nwcl inno
cent. Hence it was that the higil-nriest had recourse to this measure upon our Lord's 
disdaining to ;i,nswer the unfounded accmations which were brought against him. from 
the conviction 'that his judges were predetermined, and that erery thing hr could say 
would lw of no avail. 

t 57. l\lark xiv. 5~; Luke xxii. 54; .John xviii. 12, 13, 24. t GO. l\lark xi\', 5G-5!J. 
t Gl. :.'\latt. nvii. 40; .John ii. l!l-22. t 6~. Isa. liii. 7; l\fatt. xxvii. 12, H. :t G·l. Dnn. 
vii. B; l\latt. xvi. 27; xxiv. 30; xxv. 31; Luke xxi. 27; John i. 51; 1Tlws~.1v.l6; 
Rev. I. 7. 
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Cl! a p. 2G : GG.] l\IATTT-1 E'V. 

OLEQ(llJ\:E TU lµcinCl mhou, i.Eyrnv· "On E:UA.Cl-
rcnt"' the clothes of him, saying: '!'hat he 

aq; i'1µ !JOE· TL ETL X.QElClV t:x.oµEv µuQ'tlJ
ll L" l'hcmc s; what further need have we of wit-

(_l(1J\'. 'LOE, vuv i]xouOCl'tE TYJV IJA.uoqn]µlClV ClU
ne~s~s? sec, no\v you heard the 1Jlnsphen1y of 

'tOL'. GG'fL uµL v boxEi; ol M: u.rroxQL it EV'tE:; 
him. What to you thinks? they and answering 

d:rov· "EYoxo:; i'.tClvu'tou £o•L G•To•E £v£.rr•u-
sa id: Lial.Jlc to death he is. Then they 

aCl v El:; 'to rrQ6aw.rrov mhou, Y.ClL £xoA.ci-
siia t into the face of him, and beat with 

cptouv uuTov· ol OE . EQQU~L-. 
th<' list him; they and struckw1thpalmsof the11 

ouv, G8A.£yov'tEt;;' II QO<plJ'tEuaov i]µiv, XQLO'tE, 
Jiaiuls, saying: Prophesy to us, 0 Anointed, 

TL i;; Eo'tl v 0 !tClLOCl:; OE; 
\\'ho is he striking thee? 

Go•o tH: II £wo:; t:;w hah1•0 £v •ii uu-
The and Peter without sat in the court-

Afj. KuL ;c(_lool1/,1tEv uu•Ci> µ(,Cl ;cULbloxyt, A.£-
yar<l . .A.ncl ca1nc to hi111 one 1naid-scrvant, say-

youGCl' KuL Gu ijofrCl µETc't. 'l11oou 'tOu ~ClA.L
ing: Also thou wast with Jesus of the Gal1-

/,ulou. 10•0 1)£ 1wvi'1au'to i:µrrQoai'.tEv uu'tolv 
Ice. Ile but denied in presence of them 

;cciVTwv, i.Eyoiv· Oux oibCl TL AEyEL;. 
all, saying: Not I know what thou sayest. 

7I'E~E/,frov'tCl OE ClU'tov El:; 'tov rruA.wvu, ElbEv 
Going out and he into the portico, sa\V 

UUTOV uHyt, XUL AEyEL 'tot:; EXEl" Kul oiho:; 
him another, and says to those there; Also this 

ijv µETc't. 'I 11oou TOU N ul;,rnQulou. KuL rrci},L v 
was with Jesus of the Nazareth. And again 

1wv11ouTo µEl'~' o(lxou- "On oux olbCl 'tov 
he deu i ed with an oath; That not I know the 

chfrQ(l)lTOV. 73ME'tU µLX(JOV fl£ lC(lOOEAHov'tEt;; 
man. After a Ii ttle and approaching 

ol. fo'tGJTE; d.rrov •0 II ETQCr)' 'AA.t1i'tw:; 
those having stood by, said to the Peter: Certainly 

xuL au £~ a.u'twv d· xCll yc't.Q ii A.a.A.Lei O'ou 
also thou of the1n art; even for the speech of thee 

bii/.ov GE rrotFi:. HToTE l']Q;Clrn xa.'tui'.tEµu
man i fest thee makes, Then he Legan to 

'tll;,ELV, XUL oµvuELv' "On oux oU\Cl 'tOV uv\tQ(t)
curse, and to swear. That not I know the man. 

;cov. KuL Eufrio1; uAEX'tOl(l EqlWVytO'E. 75KC1l 
And instantly a cock crew. And 

i:µvfjG{}yt o II hQo:; 'tou Qi]µu•o:; 'tou 'Iiwou, 
remem!Jcred the Peter of the word of the Jesus, 

EL(lytXoTo~ * [ uuTCi>' J "On rrQl v uA.£x'tOQU cpwvii
dec l ar ing [to him;] That !Jcfore a cock crows, 

[ Clwv. 26: 75. 

l'Ril~8'l' rent his <CLOTHES, 
sa~·iug, "He has svoken 
blasphem~'; what further 
X eed ha Ye '"e of \\'it
nesses? behold, now you 
have heard. *the llLAS-
l'HEi\IY. . . 

GG \\'hat is your opm
ion ?" And. THEY answer
ing, said, "He deserves to 
Uic." . 

G7 :j:Then they spat .m 
his FACE, and beat lmn 
with their fists; and. smrn 
struck him on the cheek_ 
with the open hand, 

G8 sa~·ing, t "Divine to 
us, O :;uessiah, \Yho is HE 
STRIKING thee?" 

()!) :j:Now PETER sat 
without in the corRT
YARD; and a l\Iaid-ser
vant came to him, saying, 
"Thou also wast with JE
Sl'S the GALILEAN." 

70 Hut rrn denied it be
fore them all, saying, '"I 
know not what thou sa;s.'•' 
est." 

71 And passing out into 
the PORTICO, another saw 
him, and says to 'l'IIE~I, 
"This person was also 
there with Jesus the NA
ZAIUTE.'' 

72 And flgain he denied 
with an Oath, "I know 
11ot the l\IAN ." 

73 And after a while, 
THOSE who STOOD IlY, ap
proaching, said to PETER, 
"Certain!.\', thou also art 
one of them ; for eYen 
thy DIALEC'r makes Thee 
known.1' 

7 4 Then he began to 
curse and to s"·ear, "I 
know not the l\IAN." And 
instantly ta Cock crew. 

75 And P~ter recollected 
the imCLAIL\TION of JE
Sl.'S, :j:"'l'hat IJefore a Cock 
crows, thou wilt thrice 

* VATICA~ :\IA~t:SCTIIPT.-65. the BLASPHEMY. 75. to him-omit. 
t G 8. In this insulting taunt there seems :to be an indirect sneer at the po1rnlar belief 

our Loni's l\Iessiahship; which is rendC'red still more apparent by the sarcastic use of thll 
word propheeteuein. This worll is sometimes u1<cd i::rnerally in relation to things unknown, 
so as to correspond with the Engli1<h [JW'.,s. It shoulcl be remcmhcrcll that Christ was now 
blindfolded, as appears from l\Iark xiv. G5; Luke xxii. G-1.-Kuinoel. t 74. Seo 
Note on \'Prse :n. 

:t: GG. )1Iark xiv. G·I. :t: 67. Isa. 1. G; !iii. 3; Luke xxii. 63, G4. :t: 69. l\Iark xiv. 
GG; Luke xxii. :;:; ; .John Hiii. lG-18, 25-27. :t: 75. See verse 34; l\Iark xiv. 36; 
Luke xxii. Gl, G:.!; Jolm xiii. 3S. 
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Cl1ap. 27: 1.] l\IATTHE,V. 

om, TQli; cirraQv11on µe. Kat t!;eA.frwv E:!;w, 
thrice thuu w i 1 t deny me. And going out, 

EXAO.UOE .7UXQUH:;. 
he wept bitterly. 

KE<I>. x!;,'. 27. 
lII Q(t)Lai; bf: yevoµiv11i;, ot•µtiouhov V..o.6ov 
]tlorning- ond having co1nc, a. counc i I held 

JtcivTE; oL ciQX,LEQEi; xal oL JTQEOtit•TEQOL TOU 
all the high-priests nnd the ciders of the 

A.aou xaTa Tou 'l11oou, ooOTE fruvaTGloaL 
people against the Jesus, so us to clcllvcr to death 

auT6v. 2Kut bi)oavTEi; CLUT6v, cirri)yuyov, xal 
him. And binding him, they led, and 

Jto.QEb(t)xav o.ui:6v * [II oVTlcp] II LAO.Tep i:& 
del Ive red up him [to Pontius] Pi late tho 

1iYeµ6vL. 
goYernor. 

aT6TE lbwv 'loUbo.i;, o Jto.QabLboui; mh6v, 
Then seeing Judas, that betraying him, 

8TL xo.TEXQLfrl], µETaµEAl]i'tdi; cirrfoTQE'l)!E 
thnt he \Vas condcrnnecl, repenting- he returned 

Tel TQLUXOVTO. clQYUQLO. TOLi;' clQX,LEQEUIJL 
the thirty pieces of silver to the high-priests 

xo.l Toii; JTQE06uTEQOLi;, 4A.£ywv· "HµaQl:OV' 
ancl tlu~ elders, saying-; I sinned, 

Jto.Qaboi'•i; o.iµo. cHtwov. Ol bf: drrov· 
having delivered up blood innocent. They but said: 

Tl JTQoi; i]µai;; ~u o'l)!EL. 6Ka.t Ql'l)!ai; Ta 
What to us? '£hou wl It see. And hurling the 

<iQYUQto. EV Tit> va<t>, civEX,WQl]OE • xal 
pieces of silver in the temple, he withdrew; anc! 

UJtEA{}oov ci:rci)y!;aTO. OQl bf: clQX,LE
having !!'One forth strangled himself. The and high-

QEii;, A.a66vTei; Ta ciQYUQLO., d:rcov· Oux 
priests, taking the pieces of silver, said: Not 

£!;rnTL 6uA.eiv o.ihu Eli; Tov xoQ6avO.v, Errd 
It is lawful to put them into the treasury, since 

Ttµi] o.i'.µaT6i; EIJTL. 7~uµ6ouhov bf: A.o.66VTei;, 
p~lce of blood it is. Counsel and takin;;, 

fiy6Qaouv t'i; o.uTciiv TOV ciyQov i:ou XEQo.µ£wi;, 
they bought with them the field of the potter, 

di; Tacpi]v Toii; 'i;£voti;. 8~Lo f:xAi)i'.}11 o 
to bury the strangers. Therefore is cal led the 

.. VATICAN l\IA!'USCRIPT.-2. Pontius-omit. 

[Chap. 27 : 8. 
disown me." And g·oing 
out, he wept IJitterly. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

1 :):Now, at the Dawn of 
cla~·& All the 11rn11-1·RrnsTs 
and the ELDEn::; of the 
l'EOPLE, held a Council 
:q.rainst JEsus, in order to 
deli ,·er him to death. 

2 And binding him, they 
led and deli Yered him up 
to Pilate, the uovEitNorr. 

3 :j:Then TIIAT Judas 
who DELIYEUED him up, 
perceiYing That he was 
condemned, repented ; and 
returned the TIIIUTY She
kels to the HIGH-PRIESTS 
and the ELDERS, 

4 saying, "I ha ye sin· 
ned in betraying innocent 
Blood." nut '!'HEY said, 
"\Yha t is that to us? 
Thou wilt see to that." 

5 And hurling the SIIE· 
E:ELS in the Tl~l\II'LE, he 
withdrew, :j:and haYing 
gone away, strangled him
self. 

6 And the HIGH-PRIESTS 
taking the MONEY, said, 
"It is not lawful to put it 
into the tCoRnAN AN, seeing 
it is the Price of Blood." 

7 And taking Counsel 
they bought with it the 
tPOTTEn's FIELD, as a 
burial-place for tsTRAN· 
GERS. 

8 Therefore that FIELD 

1 6. The s:1cred treasury for the gifts which had been vowed to the temple. It was so 
named form Corban, a gjft. See Mark vii. 11. It was a large chest with a hole in the lid, 
and il stood in the court of the altar, on the l'ight side as you face the house of the Lord. 
See 2 l<:ings xii. 9. This chest was out of the reach of those who brought their money to it. 
They delivered their money to the priest, who placed it in the chest. Hence Judos. when 
his money wais refused, had to throw it on to the ground. The Corbanan, or chest in the 
court of the altar must be distinguished from the ga::ophulakion, the treasury, mentioned 
in Mark xii. 4 I. and John viii. 2 0. This was a name given to the court of the women. be~ 
cause therein were placed chests for voluntary gifts to the temple. They were there placed 
because the crowd was greatest in that court; and it was into these chests that a .Tew rould 
drop a gift so privately that his left hand should not know what his right did.-S. Sharpe. 
t 7. It was just witho!.lt the wall of Jerusalem, south of mount Zion, and was originally 
called the potter's field, because it furnished a sort of clay suitable for potter's ware. Arel
d<ima, as late as the seventeenth century, was used as a burying-place by the ArmC>nian 
Christians in Jerusalem. Ilut according to RcViinson, it has long been abandoned for srrml• 
chral purposes. It ls not fenced in, and the charnel house, now a ruin, is all that remains 
to point out the site. t 7. The article is significant in the original, though our lan
guage will not bear it. For it shows that strangers in general, people of a digerent rountry 
and religion, are not meant; but strange .Jews only; Jews who were not nath"rs of JC'ru
sulem, hut might rome there to wor.<hip at the temple, or on other business. Whrre no 
such specification is intended, the article is omitted; Eph. i. 12; Heb. xi. l :i.-Wakefidd. + 1.1\Iark xv. 1; Lulfe xxii. 66; John xviii. 28. + 3. Matt. xxvi. 15; Acts i. 18. 
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Cllo1>. :.!I: D.] l\IATTHE\V. 

U'/Qo; t'·xFi:vo;, <iyQoi; al'.µaToi;, E(l)r;' TiJi; al]µE-
11 .. 1,1 th.it, a field of blood to the day. 

(.JOY. !'Tt!TE EJtAl]Qwltri TO g11ltE:v bu! 
Thl'n was fulfil Jell the word s(Jokeu through 

'I FoFuiou Tou JtQO<plJTou, A.£yovToi;· «Kat t:-
JP rL7n1.iah the prophet, saying: ".Anc..l I 

i.ullov TU TQtcixovTa <iQyligta, TlJV TtµTiv 
took the thirty pieces of silver, the price 

Toi' TETLµ l]µEvou' ov ETLµ lJCTUVTO arro 
uf the having been valued, whom they valued from 

ul<iiv 'lagal]A., 10xa.l E:b(l)xav mhu di; TOV 
sons of Israel, n1ul gave thcn1 for the 

aygov TOU XEQUµE(l)t;• xaltu auvEi:asE µot Ku
fic lll of the potter; even as directed me a 

QLO;.» 
Lord. ' 

u•o 5£ 'll]aoui; E:an1 eµrrgoaltev ·rou i]ye
Thc nnd Jesus stood in presence of the gov-

µovo;· xal i:c1wcinri0Ev auTov o 1'1yqtwv, H-
crnor; and ask(•d hiin the governor, say-

"{WV" ~U EL o OUCTLAEUt; TcllV 'lou5ULOlV; '0 
ing: Thou art the king of the Jews? The 

M 'h1aou; E<prJ auT0" ~u HyELi;. 12Kal tv 
and Jesus said to him: Thou sayest. And In 

•0 xun1yogEi:aHm auTov l.m:o -rfov <iQztEQE(l)V 
the to be accused him by the high-(Jriests 

xal TcllV JTQECTOl•TEQ(l)V, oub£v UJtEXQLVClTO. 
and the ciders, nothing he answerr<I. 
13ToTE AEYEL auT0 0 II LAdTo;· Oux uxo1'•Eti;, 
Then says to him the Pi late; Not thou hearest, 

;coaa aou XUTUµUQTUQOUCTL; 
~ow many things of thee they bear witness against? 

11Kat OlJX nitEXQLfrl) aui:ct.i JTQOt; oM£ EV Qijµa· 
And not he ans,vcrecl hi1n to not even one 'vortl; 

wcTE 'l'tm!µa~EL v TOv l]yEµova A.l av. 
so as to astouish the governor g-rcatly. 

i0Ka Tu bf: f:oQ•Tiv doi-0 EL o l]yeµwv 
At anti a feast 'vas accusto1ned the governor 

O.rroi.l•EL v ha i:<t.i oxA.cy b foµt0v, ov ilfrE-
to release one to the cro"·tl prisoner, "·horn they 

i..ov. IGElzov 5£ i:c'ne flraµt0v btlal]µov, A.eyo
wi shecI. Th~y hall and then a prisoner noted, being 

[ Cllap. 27: 16. 

i'l called, :j:'l'he field of 
Blood, even to TII 18-DA Y. 

9 'l'hen was verified the 
WOIW SPOKEN through 
tJe~·emiah the PIWl'IrnT, 
sayrng, :j:"And I took 
"the TIIIUTY Shekels, (the 
"priee at which they val
"ued the l'HECIOl'.S ONE,) 
"from the Som; of Israel, 

10 "and gave them for 
"the PO'l"l'l':ll'S l<'IELD, even 
"as the Lonl directe<l me." 

11 And JEsvs stood be
fore the GOVERNOR; and 
1rn asked him, saying, 
:j:"Art thou the KING of 
the JEWS'!'' And JESUS 
replied, "Thou sayest." 

12 But he made no re
ply to the accusations of 
the HIGH-PRIESTS and the 
ELDERS. 

13 Then PILATE says to 
him, "Dost thou not hear 
how many things they 
testify against thee?" 

14 And he gave hitn 
no answer, not e\·en one 
\Vorel; so that the GOV
EU1\0R was greatly sur
prised. 

15 :j:And at each Feast 
the GO\' 1mNOR was ac
customed to release to 
the c1wwu one Prisoner, 
\\'hom they wished. 

lG Arnl they had then 
a well-known Prisoner, 

1 uamed tBarabbas. 

t 9. This quotation from tile proplwt has greatly 1rnzzled the critics. The passage is 
not fouml in .Jeremiah; arnl only something very like it in Zechariah. Several rnlutions of 
the difftl'ulty have been olt'cred. 1. A l'Drruption of the names arising from l\IS. abbrevia
tions; e. g., some copyist mistakeing Zou, Zechariah, for Jou, Jeremiah. 2. That l\Iatthew 
simply wrote, through the prophet, omitting, as he often did, the name of the prophet. 
The ancient Syrian a1ul Persian versions omit the name, and some Greek l\ISS., but a 
large majority of l\ISS. insert .it. 3. l\Iedc and Killder suppose that Jeremiah in the 
first imtance wrote the chapter from which these words are taken, as well as the two for
mer, and that the Evangelist was influenced by this opinion. 4. Whitby says, "We know 
from J<'fome, that there was still extant in his time, an aJJOcryJJhal book of the prophet 
Jeremiah, in which was found every letter of the words quoted by Matthew." Dr. Gaussen 
remarks on this :-"We know also that the Second Book of Maccabees (ii. 1-9) relates 
many of the actions and words of Jeremiah, which are taken from another book than that 
of his canonical JJrOJJhets. Why, then, might not the words quoted by the E\'ange!ist have 
been pronounced really by Jeremiah, and have remained in the memory of the Church to 
the days of Zechariah, who might have again given, them a pl:!ce theopneustically in holy 
Scripture, (as in the case with the unwritten words of Eno!"h, quoted in the Epistle of 
Jude, (verse 14 and 15,) or the unwritten words of Jesus Christ, quoted by St. Paul in 
the Book of Acts? (xx. 3 5.) What confirms this SllJJPOsition is, that part of the words 
quoted by St. ::\Iatthew are found in Zechariah. Besides it is known that this prophet 
was fond of recalling the words of Jeremiah. (See Zech. i. 4, and frr. xviii. 11; Zech. 
iii. 8, and Jcr. xxiii. 5.) t 16. Some very ancient authorities citPd by Origcn, read, 
"Jesus, the son of Abbas;" which l\lichreli says is undoubt.erlly the original rrading. The 
word "Jpsus" was omittPd in later copies, in honor to the name. 

:t: 8. Acts i. 19. :t: 9. Zech. xi. 12, I:i. :t: 11. Mark xv. 2; Luke xxiii. 3; John 
xviii. 3 3. :t: 15. Mark xv. 6; Luke xxiii. 1 7; John xviii. 3 9. 
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µrvov BuQu66dv. 17:I:vv11yµ£vwv oDv uu
cal letl llarabhas. Having being nsseml.Jled then of 

Tli>v, rL-rrv u1hoi; o 11 tA.urn;· 'l'lvu {tfAETF 
tlwm, saitl to them the l'llnte; Which wish you 

tlrroA.i•am \1µiv; lluou66dv t] 'I riaouv TOV AEyl)-
1 rclc:.\SC to you? Barabbas or Jesus, th~ beiug-

µEVOV Xvton)v; 8 "1-hbEL yciQ, on bui cpOovov 
cal lt•tl Christ? Ilo knew fur, that through en\'y 

JtCJ.Qi-l\cnxnv uuT(iv. 111Kuih1µ£vou be uu
they had <ll'l iYer!'d up him. Being seated ancl of 

"tou L-cl TOU 6~µuTo;, cinEaTElAE l"CQO; uu"tov 
bin1 upon the tribunal, sPnt to hi111 

~·1 y11vYi uurnu, Hyouau· MrilH:v aol xal •0 
tlH' wife of hi1n, saying; .\'othing to tht•e :nul to lilt! 

61xul(I) £xdvcp· noA.A.a yaQ £;rn0ov 
just 0!1e that; many things for I sufferctl 

o{iµroov xai:' ovaQ bt' auTov. 2001 lH: 
this day in a dream because of him. The but 

tloz.tEQEi:; xul ot l1(lEa6un:Qot El1Etauv •0\1; 
high-priests and the ciders persua1letl the 

oz./,ou;, i'.va Ull:TJCTWVTUL i;ov Buoa66dv, TOV 
crowds, that they should ask the llarabhas, the 

6e 'l11aouv cirroA.£acoatv. 21 • Anoxod}d; be 
and J<'~us they might destroy. Answering and 

0 i)yEµwv ElrrEV aurni:;· Tl vu {}EA.HE cirro i;ciiv 
the governor said to thPm: \\'hi ch wish you of th<' 

6uo cJ.;roA.umll uµtv; Ot be Elrrov· Buoa6-
two I shal 1 release to you'! Th<•Y and said; IJarab-

(.fi.v. 22A£yEL auToi:; 0 JI lAciTo;· Tl oiiv 
bas. Ile says to them the l' i I a tc; 'What then 

JtotTiaw 'l1iaovv, •ov AEybµEvov Xota•bv; 
shal 1 I do Jesus, the being cal led Christ? 

At'.youmv * [uuT0] ncivn;· :I:•uuowi'tli•rn. 
They say [tu him] all; Let him he cruc1lied. 

23'0 b£ i)yEµwv EqJY\° Tl YclQ xaxov brni ri-
The and i,:uvL• rnor said: What for ,.,. i I has he 

orv; Ot be ;tEQtaacii; EY.Qu'i;ov, A.Eyovn;· :I:Tuu
donc? They but vehemently cried, saying: Let 

(HJ) l} lJ Tell • 
him be crucified. 

2 1•rnc;JV bE: 0 JI tJ.0.To; on oubfv WqJEAEi:, 
Seeing and the Pilate that nothing profits, 

uAAa µdHov {}c)qu6o; yi VETUL, Au6wv ubrnQ, 
but rather a tumult is made, taking water, 

dm:vb!!CJ.TO •a; Z.Eiqa; clJ'TfVClVTL TOU oz.Ao\!, 
ho washed the hands l.Jefore the crowd, 

/...Eywv· 'A{}&c); Elµt cirro mu ui'.µa•o; *[•ou 
saying-: Innocent I am from the blood [of th" 

6Dmiou] l:OU't'OU" uµEi:; O'ljJECTl'tE. 25Kat clJ'TOXQl-
j us t] of this; you shal I sec. .And answcr-

{}rli; nd; o Ano<; dnE • To alµu mhoii Fqi' 
Ing al I the people said: The blood of him upon 

fiµCii;, xal Frrl TU •rxva i)µciiv. 2GT6n a;rfA1•aEv 
us, and upon the children of us. Then he r"leascd 

[Cllap. 27:26. 

17 Then•fore, bl'in.~ as
Sf'mble<l, l'IL.\TE sai<l to 
them, "\Yhich do you \Yish 
that I release to you? 
J:arabbas '! 01· TIT AT Jesus 
who is named Christ?" 

18 For he k110w Thnt 
the~' had delin~red him 
up through Enq-. 

19 And "·Ilile he was 
sitting on the TnIBL\'AL, 
~lis wn~E sent to him, say
rng, "Ila ,.e nothing to <lo 
with that .n:sT person; 
for I ha Ye su ff Precl much 
tthis-da:r, in a Dream, be
cam;e of him." 

20 :j:Il U t the IIIGH
PRIE8T8 nncl the ELDERS 
persua<lecl the cnmn>s to 
ask for J:.\TL\BB.\s, and to 
destroy .TEsF~. 

21 Arni the r.O\·En~OR 
answering, said to them 
"\Yhich of the T"'O d~ 
~·ou wish me to release 
to :rou ?" An<l they said, 
* ''BAIL\IlilAS." 

22 PILATE sa~·s to them, 
"\Yhat then shall I do to 
THAT Jesus who is named 
Christ?" They a II say, 
"Let him be crucified." 

23 Arnl *nE said. (Xo ;) 
"for "·hat EYil hm; he 
done?" But THEY Yehe
mently cried, saying, "Let 
him be cruciflecl." 

24 And Pilate, perceiv
ing that he had no inf1u
ence, but rather a Tumult 
\Yas made, :j:taking: \Yater, 
he washed his hands be
fore the CRO\YD, saying, 
"I am innocent of *this 
DLOOD; see you to it." 

25 And All the PEOPLE 
ans\Yering, saif1, t"His 
r.Loon rest on us, and on 
our CHILDREN." 

2G Ile then released to 

* VATICAN MANUSICRIPT.-21. BARABilAS. 22. to him-omit. 23. HE said. 
24. JUST-omit. 24. this DLOOD; see. 

t 19. It is to be observed, that by thfa daJI is meant this ni!lht. This may se<'m a 
strange interpretation, till it is ronsirlered, that the day, arrording to the rrckoning in 
Jud<'a, began on the evening before Pilate's wife s<'nt this message to her husband; and 
th<'rrfore the ni!lht :n which she harl '1rr orPam, was a constituent part of what she 
meant by th fa day. This is agreeable to what we read in Gen. i. 5; "the evening anrl the 
morning were the fir>t day".-Rishop Pearce. 

:t: 20. Mark xv. 11; Luke xxiii. 18; John xviii. 40; Acts lii. 14. :t: 24. Dcut.xxi. 
9. :t: 2 5. Dcut. xix. I 0; Aets \'. 23. 
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mhoi; Tov Duvu66uv, i:ov llE: 'h1oouv qivuyeA.-
to them the llarahllas, the and Jesus ha\· ing 

i.ci1ou::: :rnoi'llc1JXEV, Yvu OTut•oo>frfJ. 
seuurg<'1l hcdeliveredup, that hemightlJcerucili<"<i. 

27T6n: ot CJTQU TuinaL To ii 1'Jyeµ6voc:; :rcagaA.a
Then 1he soldiers of the governor taking 

6ovTE; "tOV 'I110ouv Eli; "tO :TCQUL"tWQLOV, ouvii-
thc Jesus into the judg1nent hal 1, they 

;•ayov F:t' auTov 0A.11v ·div o:reigav. 
gathcrecl 1ogcth<'r to hinl \\~hole the coinpauy. 

~sKat i'·:~b{1onvTE; auTbv, rrEQLE{}11xav au-r& 
.A1ul haYJng stri}JJll'li hint, they put on to hin\ 

zl.a11 \•Ila XOXXL Vl]V. ~DKul :rct.E l; a YTE; CJTE
a soldil·r's cloak searlct. .And bra1U.1ng- n 

q;avov r:; cixuv{)fov bfll11xav 1bl TYJV XE!pClAYJV 
crown of thorns, placl'll upon the hcacl 

a{•F>ii, ;rnl x{1/,aµov E::rcl i:fiv bet;Lciv uuTou· 
of hitn, and a rl'Pd on the right of hi1n; 

xal yov1•-•fTi'1oavTF; £µ:rgoo{h:v auTou, E:vi':raL
and bending- thP knee in Jlrcsencc of hin1, 1nockccl 

l;ov u{•Tii>, /JyovTE;' XaigE, o 6aoLAEu; nl:>v 
him, sayin~: llail, the king of the 

'Io1•bu[(l)V. 2°Kal E:µ;n{•oavi:ec:; Eli; UU'tov, £1..u-
Jews. And spi ttiug on him, they 

lJov Tov xcil..uµov, xal E:n•:r'tov Eli; n'iv xecpaA.iiv 
took the reed, and struck on the hea<I 

auToii. 31 Kal o'tE hfaad;av aliT0, E:st-
or him. And when they had mocked him, they 

b•oav auTov i:1'iv xA.aµuoa, xal £vfou-
took off him tho soldier's cloak, and put 

CJUV UliHlV TU lµcina UU'tOU' xal a:rci]yayov 
011 hiu1 the gar1ncnts of hi1n; and lecl a"·ay 

a{•TcJV El; TO CJ'tUl•QWOUL. 32 'E£eozoµEVOL OE, 
him into the to lie crucified. Going out and, 

£f•oov c'iv{}grn:rov Kl1Q1)VULOV, ov6µan ~Lµoiva· 
they met a man a Cyrcnian, by nnme Simon; 

TO\•TOV -i1YYflQE\'OUV' tVCl U(ll] TOV 
him they compelled, that he might carry the 

oTa\'gov a\•Toii. :i:iKul fl.{}ovTE; Eli; To:rov 
cross of hi1n. And coining- into a place 

AEyoµfVOV roA.yollu, 0 ECJTL AEyoµEvov XQU-
llcing cal led Golgotha, which is being cal Jed or 

'VtOU TO:to;, 3 J£001xav C1.U't(9 mEiV ol;oi; 
a Hkull a place, they gave to him to drink vinegar 

µETir. zo}.ij; µfJll '/µEvov· xul yeuociµevoc:; 
with gal 1 having been m ixcd; and having tasted, 

OUX l]{}EAE mELV. 35~'tUUQWCJUVTE; /)f; UUTOV, 
not he would drink. Crucifying and him, 

[Ch av. 27 : 35. 

th em U.rn.\uB.\S ; and 
having scourged JESUS, 
he <leJh·ered him up to be 
crucified. 

27 'l'hen the sor,nrnns 
of the t;onm;\'OR ha\'ing 
led JESUS into the tl'JLE
'JOHI u i\I, ga therecl together 
against him the \Yhole 
COi\IPANY. 

28 And *clothing him, 
tthey put on him a sol
<.lier's tscarlet Cloak. 

20 tAn<l wreathin.!!.' a 
Crown of "\eanthus. they 
1)1ace<.1 it on his IIE.\11, and 
put a Ree1l in his JUCIIT 
hand ; arnl kneeling L>ef?re 
him thev mocked hnn, 
sayi'ng. "nail, '-'King' of 
the J1rn·s !" 

30 tArnl.spitting on him 
they took the HEED, and 
struck him on the llEAD. 

31 And when the~' had 
insulted him. the~· divest
ed him of the i-;or.num's 
CLOAK, and clothed hi~1 
with his own lt.\DIENT, 
and led him away to be 
CllCCIFIED. 

32 t.And going out, they 
met a C~-renian, named 
Simon ; him they compel
led to carr~· his cnoss. 

33 And haYing arrived 
at a Plaee called Golgo
tha, which is called a 
Place of a Skull, 

3-1 tfhey gaw him 
'~'Yine to drink, mixed 
\Yith Gall ; which. hav
ing tasted, he would not 
drink. 

35 t.Aml after nniling 
him to the cross, they 

* VATICAX l\IAxrscmPT.-28. clothing him, they put on him. 29. King of the 
JEWS. :34. \Yine. 

t 2 7. Tl1e palace of the Roman governor was so called. But here tl:c court yard in front 
of t~ie Pr:ctorium seems meant. The Roman Prmtorium had been Herod's palace. It stood 
to the west of the temple. The road from the Prretorium entered the temple by a bridge 
over the valley at the south-west corner. t 2 8. The color distinguished it as suitable for 
a man of !1igh rank in the army; but in shape the clamys was the same for thn emperor 
aml for the common soldier. This was put on him to ridicule his pretensions to the title or 
a king t 2 9. It docs not appear, that this crown was intended to torture his head. but 
rather to mock his claim to royalty. Dr. Clarke says, "Mark, chap. xv. 17; and John, 
chap. xix. 5, trrm it stcphanon akanthinon, which may very well be translated an aranthine 
crn1c11, or wrca th formed out of the branches of the herb acanthus, or bra r's foot. This, how
c\·cr, ha prickly plant, though nothing like thorns, in the common meaning of that word." 

t 27. :\lark xv. lG; .John x:x. 2. t 28. Luke xxiii. 11. + 29. Psa. lxix. 19. 
:I: 30. ha. 1. G. t 32. :\lark xv. 21.; Luke xxiii. 2G. :I: 34. Psa. lxix. 21. t 35. 
Psa. xxii. 18; John xix. 2:L 
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Chap. ~7: BG. l l\IA'l'TI-Ig\V. 

btqlF(.ll<HlVTO Tit lµcinu mhou, 60.AAOVTE<; 
they <livl<le<l the garments of him, casting 

v./.11gov. ;;GKni. xuih'1µt:voL f:Tlwo1•v uihov Fxt:i. 
a lot And l>t>ingsl':Lted thl'ywat('hetl hi1n there. 

37l{ut bdlh1xav E:mivUJ Ti]<; xEqiuA.ij; mhoii 
An<l they placed al>ovc the head of him 

TfJV m nav mhou yEyguµµivriv· «0iiT6; 
the accusation of him having L>ecn written: "This 

E:anv 'h1aou; o 6amA.t:li; T<ilv 'Iodial(L)V.» 
is Jesus the king of the Jc,vs.'' 

3Sf6TE aTuugouvTuL auv mhif-J buo A.riaTut· 
Then were crucified with him two rol>L>ers; 

di:; E:x. bE!;t&v, xul di; E:t; EuUJvuµUJv. :mot 
onu L>y right, and one \Jy left. Those 

bf: JtaQUJtOQEuoµEvoL E:6A.aoqii]µouv uuTov, 
and passing along reviled him, 

xtvouvTEi:; Ta; xEqiuA.a; uuT01v, 4°xal 'J...iyov-
shak ing the heads of them, an<l say-

TE;' '0 xaTaAurnv Tov va6v, xul EV TQLCJlv 
Ing;, Ile overthrowing the temple, and In three 

i]µEQUL<; olxoboµ&v, C'JWC'JOV C'JEUUTOV' El ulo; 
<lays L>ullding, save thyself; if a son 

El TOU 8EOii, xanilh1i'h <irro TOU GTUUQOU. 
thou art of the God, come down from the cross. 

41'0µolUJ<; bf: xal ol <iQX:LEQEi;, E:µrrall;,ov-rE<; 
Likc,visc anti also the high-priests, n1ocking 

µETU. Twv ygaµµaTEUJV x.al JtQECJ6uTEQUJV, 
with the scril>es and elders, 

EAEyov· 42" AA.A.ou; ECJUJaEv, i:auTov ou buvaTaL 
said: Others he saved, himself not is al>le 

o&am· EL 6aatAEu; 'Iagu11A. E:an, xuTu-
to save; if a king of Israel lie Is, let him 

61ino vuv <irro Tou aTu1•gou, xul maTEi'Jao
cl11110 do,vn no\V front the rro:-;s, and we \Vi 11 

µEv uuT(fJ. 43 rr: irroti'tEv E:11:l Tov 8E6v· 
give credit to him. Ile trusted in the God; 

gvaaai}UJ vuv au•ov, EL i'tii..Et uuT6v· drrE 
let him rescue uo\v hiin, if he wishes hi1n; he said 

YUQ' "OT! 8rnu Elµt ul6c;. 4·1To l:i' UUTO 
for; That of Go<l I am 11 so11. That through It 

xut ol A!]CJTut, ol auCJTUl'Q<o1'tFVTE; auTcp, 
also the rol>L>ers, those \Jcing crucified with him, 

c:iivdbtl;,ov uuTov. 
reproached hi ni. 

4G• Arro bf: l!xn1; wgu; ax6To; E:yivETo E:rrl 
From now sixth hour darkness was on 

:n:<'i.auv TfJV yijv, E(J); wQa; E:vaTYJ<;. -ta II EQl bf: 
all the land, till hour ninth. .About nnd 

•iiv EvUTYJV wguv <ivd)oriaEv o 'Iriaouc; cpUJ-
tho ninth hour cried out the Jesus with 

vfi µEyai..n, i..EyUJv' 'HA.t, i]At· A.aµa ou6a.-
a voice great, saying; Ell, EI l; lama sabach-

zi'tuvt; TOUT' EC'JTL' 8EE µou, 0EE µou· tvu Tl 
than I? that Is; 0 God of me, O God of me; why 

µE EY~,a"tEAtrrEc;; 47Ttvf:c; bf: TWV exd 
me hast tl)Oa forsaken? Some and of those there 

[Chav. 27: 47. 

distrilmted his <JAIC\IENT::J 
by Lot. t 

3G And sitting- down 1 

they watched him there. 
37 And over his HE \D 

tthey placed his ,\C'CUSA• 
•r10N in writing, "This i~ 
Jesus, the 1nNG of the 
JE\\'S." 

38 tA t the same time, 
Two Hobbers were cruci
fied with him, one at his 
Hight hand, and the other 
at his Left. 

3!) t X o'v those passing 
by, redled him, shaking 
their hemh;, 

40 and saying, "DES· 
TIWYEil of 1.he TEl\Il'LE ! 
and Builder of it in Thre€ 
Uays, s:n-e thy::-1elf. If thou 
art a Son of '-'God come 
down from the cnoss." 

41 In like manner al· 
so, the IIIUII-PTUESTS witll 
the SCHIBI~S and Elders! 
deriding, said, 

42 "He saved Others: 
Himself he cannot :-<ave. 
*Is he the King- of Is· 
rael? let him now de:-wend 
from the crwss, and we 
will believe *on him. 

43 He confided in GoD; 
let him rescue now. if he 
delights in him; for he 
said, 'I am God's Son.' " 

44 THOSE ROBDEHS also, 
who were CIWCIFIED with 
him, reproached him. 

45 tNow from the Sixth 
II our there was tDarlm~<;S 
on All the LAND till the 
ninth Hour. 

4G And about the NINTH 
Hour, JEsrs exclaimed, 
with a loud Voice, sa~·ing;, 
"Eli, Eli, lama sabach
thani ?" that is, "l\I.v God! 
my God! why hast thou 
forsaken me?" 

4 7 And some of THOSE 

* VATICAN l\IANi·sc·nrpT.-40. God. 42. Is he the King of Israel? 42. on him. 
t 3 5. Theda use found in the Common Version, "that it might be fulftlled whirh was spo

ken by the prophet, 'They parted my garments among thrm; upon my vesture rlicl they 
east lots.' is found in comparatively few l\fSS., and has no place in the ancient versions. 

t 4~. The darkness which occurred at this time was noticedasaprodigybythchrathens 
themseh·es. Tertullian appeals in Apol. c. 21 to the record of it in the Roman arC"hives. 
It is highly improbable that it extended any further than the Jami of Judea. 

:I: 37. Mark xv. 26; Luke xxill. 38 • John xix. 19. :j: 38. Isa. !iii. 12. :1:19. Psa. 
xxii. 7; cix. 2 5. :I: 4 5. Mark xv. 3 3; Luke xxlil. 4 4. 
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Cliap. 27: 48.] l\IATTHE\V. 

[crni>T<llv, cixot•crnvTE;, EAEyov· "On 'Hlttnv 
~tantling, havinb heard, said: For Bl ias 

<prnvEi: oi•TO;. 4HKui. E\J{tf:(l); l)(.>nµwv d:; Es 
ho cries thi:-i. Anc..l in11ncdiatcly runnin~ one of 

m'nwv, XUl f..ntJcov <HT.Oyyov, lCAlJCTU; TE O~ou;, 
tht>JH, and taking a sponge, till inJ.: anti. of vinegar, 

xni. rrEQtitd; xn/..uµcp, Erronl;Ev mhov. 4UQL 
antl atla<"hing tu a reed, ga\'C to drink hi111. 'l'hc 

bf: Aotrroi. EAEyov· "A<pE;' U\(l)µEv, d 
lrnt others said: Lca\"e aluue; we may see, if 

EQ;(fTUL 'HA.in;, crwcr(l)v mhov. GO•Q bf: 
eon1cs El ins, \Vi 11 I.Jc saving h11n. 'l'he then 

'I11crou~, :i:ci.A.tv xQci.!;n; <p(l)vfl µEyuA.n, 
.Jc~u~, again crying \Vi th a voice great, 

O.q;!1xE TO ;cvEi)µn. 
res ignc>d the I.Jr ea th. 

G1Kui. ibou, TO xnTn:i:f:t:ucrµn Tou vnou £oxt
And lo, the curtaiu of the temple was 

oit11 d; i'\i'10, O.rro av(l)itEv E!ll; xaT(I)' xni. li yij 
rent into two, from aLo\"e to Lelow; and the earth 

EcrEiait11, xni. nL 1tETQnt £crxioit11crnv, G2xni. t:ci 
was shaken, and the rocks were rent, and the 

µv11µEiU civrwz\t11onv· xni. lCOAAcl owµUTU TWV 
tu1ul.Js were 011cncd; and 1nany bodies of the 

xExotµ lJµi'.:vwv n yt(l)V i1yf:Q\t11, 03xni. E!;Ef..
hav i ug- lH'Pn asleep holy ones "·ere raised, and con1-

\tovTE; tx T&v µvt1µFL(l)V, µETa Tiiv iiyEQOtv 
int! forth fru1n the to1nbs, after the resurrection 

UUTOU dor1/,\tov di; Tiiv ayLnv 
of hi1n \\'Pnt into the holy 

EvEq;nvio\t11onv JtoHoii;. 
appeared to many. 

Jtof..tv, 
city, 

xni. 
aud 

o.i•o bf: i:xnTovTnQxoi; xnt ol µt::t:' nuTof• 
The and centurion and those with him 

Tl)QoiivTE; Tov 'I11oouv, li'\ovt:E:; Tov oEtoµov 
·watching the Jesus, seeing the earthquake 

xnt Tu yEvoµEvn, E:<po6fi\t11onv o<pobQn, 
and the things l>eing done, they were afraid much, 

/..EyovTE;· 'Af..11\t&; 0EO\i ulo:; i]v oiiTo:;. 
sayin;.:: Truly of God a son was this. 

o5.,.Hcruv bf: EXEL yuvuixE:; no/../..ut 0.rco µuxQo-
\Ve rc and there women many from a dis-

{)Ev {)EoiQof•ont· nl'.nvE<; l]xo/..ou\t11onv TctJ 
tance l.Jehulding; who fol lowed the 

'Irioou cirro -rij; I'uf..tlcnLn;, btnxovouoat nut:&· 
Jesus fru1n the Galilee, ministeri11g to hiiii; 

06£v at; iiv MnQLU Ti Muybnf..rivfi, xnl 
among whom was Mary the Magdalene, and 

MnQtu Ti Tou 'InxwtJou xnt 'I(l)of1 µf)Tl)Q, xnl 
Mary the of the James and Joscs mother, and 

[ Cliap. 27: 56. 

sTAN DIN<• there, hearing 
him, said, "lie calls for 
Uli.iah." 

4S tAnd immediately 
one of them ran, and tak
inp; a Svonge fillecl it with 
\'inegar, and putting it 
on a Heed, ga ,.e him to 
<!rink. 

4f) Ilut OTIIEilS said, 
"Let him alone ; let us see 
whether Elijah will come 
to s:n·e *him." 

50 +'l'l1en JESUS crying 
out again with a loud 
Yoke, exvired. 

51 tArnl, behold, tthe 
VEIL of the TEi\Il'LE was 
rent in 'l'\\·o from top to 
bottom ; and the EARTH 
trembled, and the ROCKS 
were rent; 

5~ arnl the TO::\! ns were 
O})ened ; and l\Iany Bo<lies 
of the SLEEPING SAINTS 
were raised ; 

53 and coming forth 
from the To::-.rns, after his 
1rn~n;mrncTION went into 
the IIOLY City, and ap
veared to l\Iany. 

5-1 +xow the CENTU
RION and THOSE with 
him WATCHING JESUS, 
seeing the EATITIIQUAKE, 
and the F.YENTS occurring, 
were greatly afraid, say
ing, "'l'his was certainly 
a Son of God." 

5G And many \Yomen 
were there, tbeholding at 
a distance ; these had fol
lowed JESUS from GALI
LEE, ministering to him ; 

5G among them were 
l\Iary of l\IAGDALA, and 
l\Iary the l\IOTIIEn of 
JAMES and Joses, and the 

* Y ATICAN l\IANTTSCRIP'l.'.-4 9. him. And another took a spear, and pierced his SIDE, 
and there came out Blood and \Yater. 

t 5 I. In Solomon's Temple the sanctuary was divided from the holy of holies by a 
wall, hcyond which the veil fell; lmt in Herod's Temple, as Maimonides relates, a second 
veil, at the distance of a cubit from the first, supplied the place of the wall. That it was 
the interior veil, belonging to the holy of holies, which was rent at the crucifixion is 
clearly intimated in Heb. ix. 8 ; x. 19, as well as by the term which the Evangelist has 
employed to dcsi gnate it. t 5 5. So l\lark and Luke; nor are they inconsistent with 
Jolin xix. 2:;, where our Lord's mother and the other two women are said to have stood 
beside the cross. They kept at a di stance for a while; am! afterwards as the darkness 
rame over, gathered courage, and came so near that Jesus hall an opportunity to speak to 
them before he expirell.-Jllarknight. 

t 4 8. Psa. !xix. 2 I. t 5 0. l\Iark xv. 3 7; Luke xxiii. 4 7. t 5 I. Exod. xxvi. 31; 
2 Chron. iii. 14. :j: 54. l\Iark xv. 42; Luke xxiii. 50; John xix. 38. 
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Chap. 27: 57.] MATTHEW. 
Ti µ iJTlJQ -ciilv ulwv Ze6d)alou. 
th<l mothl'r of the sons of Zebedee. 

0 ''0'1!'la; 61:: yevoµivri;, -i}A.-&ev liv-ltQroJto; 
Evening- and being eoinc, cn1ne a man 

JtAoumo; ci:ro 'AQtµm'.tala;, -couvoµa 'lrocri}cp, 
r i <'h r ram Ari ma theu, by name Joseph, 

o; ;ml mho; Eµm'h]TEUO'E -c0 'lricrou. 680i'i-ro; 
who also himself was cliscipled to the Jesus. He 

nQo<TEAfrwv -c0 IT tA.ci-c19 i]-ri}aarn -co crwµa 
cum in;.: to the Pi late requested the body 

-cof• 'h1aou. Tine o IT tA.u-ro; ExiA.e1•aev ci:rco
of the Jesus. Then the Pl late orclerecl to be 

6ofrr1vaL TO crwµa. GDKat A.a6wv -co awµa 0 
gi\·en the bocly. Ancl tnking the body the 

'lcoai}cp, E:vnuA.t;ev mho crtv6ovL xaftaQQ.' 
Jose11h, "'rapped it finelinencloth clean; 

ooxal rftrixev mho E:v -c0 xmv0 mhou µvriµEl<t>, 
and laid it in the new of himself tomb, 

o Ha-roµriaev Ev -cfl nhQg.' xal nQoO'xuA.laa; 
which he had hewn in the rock; uncl having rol le<I 

A.l ftov µiyav -cfl frt•Qg. -cou µvriµelou, cinijA.-
a stone great of the door of the tunll>, he \vent 

ftEv. GFHv 61:: EXEL MaQla. Ti May6aA.rivTi, xal 
away. Was and there ;\lary the ;\lagclalene, ancl 

ii aHri MaQla, xafti]µevaL ci:rcivavn -rou 
the other lllary, sitting over against tho 

-ccicpou. 
sepu I ch re. 

02Tfl 61:: bca.uQtov, 1\n; Ea-rl µe-ra -ci]v 
The now next clay, whch is after the 

naQaO'Y.E\ITJV, auviixftriaa v ol ciQXLEQEi:; 
preparation, 'vcrc asscinblccl the high-11rie.sts 

~al oL <I>aowaiot :tQO; -cov IT tAurnv, 03A.iyov
ancl the Pharisees to Pilate, say-

-re;· KuQLE, Eµvi}aftriµev, on ExEi:vo; 0 .rrA.ci
lng: O sir, we remember, that that the deceiv-

vo; dnev E'.n \;cov· Mna TQEi; i]µrQa; 
er said while livini:-; After three clays 

EYetQoµm. 04 KEAE1•aov oDv ciacpaAL-
1 w i 11 arise. Do thou com and therefore to be 

afrijvat -cov -ccicpov £co; Tij; TQt TT]; i]µioa;, 
made fast the tomb ti 11 the third day, 

µi}:ro-ce EAftov-re; ol µaftri-ral a~-rou, xA.i'l!'co-
1est coming the clisciples of him, might 

atv au-rov, xal Et.rrcoat -r0 A.act>· 'H-
stcal him, and might say to the people. Ile 

YEQftT] ci.rro -cwv VEXQWV' xal EO'TUL 
has been raised from the dead; and w i 11 be 

ii EaXUTT] l"CAUVT] XEtQCOV Tij; .1TQWTT];. 65"Ecpri 
the last fraud worse of th" first. Said 

au-roI; 0 IT LAu-ro;· "Exe-cE XOUO'T(I)blav· \mci
to them the Pi I ate; You have a gnarcl; go 

'{ETE, ciacpaA.laaafte, cb; oi'.6aTE. aoot 61:: 
you, make fast, as you know. They and 

[Chap. ')./ : 65. 

l\IOTIIER of the SONS oi 
Zebedee. 

57 And Evening being 
come, a rich l\Ian came 
from Arimathea, named 
:J:J oseph, who also himself 
was discipled to JESUS. 

58 He going to PILA'l.'E 
requested the nooy of JE
s cs. Then PILATE or
dered *it to be given. 

59 And JOSEPH, taking 
the nonY, wrapped it in 
pure, fine Linen, 

GO +and laid it in his 
own NEW Tomb, which 
he had ex ca va ted in the 
I:OCK; and having· rolled 
a u,Teat Stone to the DOOR 
of the TO:;.\IIl, he departed. 

Gl And l\IAnY of ::'IIAG
DALA 'vas there, ancl the 
OTHER ::\fary, sitting op
posite the TO:;.\lll. 

G2 Kow on the l\IOR
now, which ~[: after tthe 
PHEl',\TIATIO.:\', the IIIGII
l'IU Ef:Ts a ncl l'IT.\nI S!i;ES 
con vene<l before Pilate, 

G3 saying, "Sir, we rec
ollect that that imposter 
saicl, while Ih·ing, +'Af
ter Three Da;rs I will 
arise.' 

G4 Command, therefore, 
the TO:\!n be nuHle secure 
till the TIIrnn D:w. ·lest 
':'the DISCIPLES co1iw and 
steal him, anrl ::;:w to the 
PEOPLE, 'Ile is raised 
from the rtead ;' and so 
the LAST Error woul<l be 
'vorse than the FrnsT." 

G5 PILATE snicl to them, 
t"You ha,·e a (;uarcl; go, 
make it as ::;ecure as you 
know how." 

* VATICAN l\IANl"SC'TIIl'T.-5 8. it to be given. G 4. the DISCIPLES. 
t G2. Paraske11ee dcnotccl the day prrccdin.fJ any sa/J/Jath or frstiral, as bPing that on 

which the preparation for its celebration was to be made. t G :J. The .Jews had a noman 
guarrl appointed them for the SC'curity of the temple. It was usually stationed in the ca.,tle 
of Antonia, be removed during festivals to the outer court of the tC'mple, to qu<'ll any tu
mult !hat might arise in the city. Pilate gave them leave to employ this guanl for their 
present purpose. 

t 57. l\lark xv. 42; Luke xxiii. ;;o; .John xix. 38. t 60. Isa. !iii. !J. t G~. :\Iatt. 
xvi. 21; xvii. 2 3 ; xx. 1 !) ; xxl"i. G 1; l\Iark viii. 31; x. 3 ~; Luke ix. 2 2; xviii. 3 3; 
xxiv. G, 7; John ii. 19. 
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Cl 9-. QG 'J mp. -1.v. 

:tOQE 1•{) {vTf; i]ocpaA.ioavTO TOV Tcicpov, O<pQU-
i-:-01 ng 1nadc fast the ton11J, having 

y[orivTE; Tov A.dtov, µnu TiJ; xouonobl,u;. 
seal L•d the stone, with the guard. 

KE<I>. xn'. 28. 
l'OipE OE oa66ci-nov, •fl f.incpcooxouon Ei; 
.AftPr 1.ow salJlJalh, to the da,vniug into 

itiav oatitirinov, 1JA.{}e MaQia ii l\luyouA.nv-r1, 
first uf week, ca1nc Alary the ~lag<lalcnc, 

xal ii uHri :MaQia, {}ECOQlJOUl TOV TclqJOV. 
an<I th<• other ~lary, to see the tomb. 

2Krd. ibou, OElOµo; EyEVETO µf.ya;· uyyeA.o; 
And lo, a shaking- oet:urretl grl'at; a lncss('JlgPr 

yao Kt•Qiou, xa•a6a; f,~ ouoavou, rrQoaeA.{}wv 
fur of a Lord, dcscl'1Hling front heaven, approaching 

ci:tfxt'•A.toe Tov A.i{}ov * [ci:to •ii; {}uQa;,] xut 
rol lcd away the stone [from the !lour,] an<! 

Exrilh1To bcivco aurnii. 3>Hv OE l'} lbfa UUTOU 
sat upon it. Was and the aspect of him 

w; clOTQU:ti), xal TO EvOuµa UUTOU AEUXOV 
l ikc 1 i~htning, an<! the garments of him whi to 

wad ;(IWV. -1' A:to OE TOU cpotiou UUTOU EOEl-
as sno\V. Fron1 and the fear of him shook 

0{}11oav OL TllQOi:•VTE;, xal EYEVOVTO wad VE-
thc keepers, and \Jcca1nc as dead 

XQOl. G• A:coXQL{}d; OE 6 uyydo; eL-tE Tai:; 
(men) . ..Ans\Vcr ing- and tile nu•sscngcr said to the 

'\'U\'Ul~l' Mil cpotiei:o{}e uµei;· olou yciQ, on 
women: Not Le afraid yuu; I know for, that 

'l11aouv Tov EOTauQrnµf.vov l;n•ei:TE. aoux 
Jesus that havini; been crucified you seek. Not 

fonv &oe· i]yiQ{}TJ yciQ, xu{}oo; d.rre. 
he is here; he has been raised for, even as he said. 

.1.f\!TE, iOFTE TOV TCJ:tOV, O:tOU EXELTO 6 Kt•QLO;. 
Cume, sec the place, where lay the Lor<!. 

7Kul TU;(U lTOQEu{}eiaat ElltUTE -roi:~ µa{}T]Tai:; 
And quickly going tell the disciples 

m'nol•, on i]y[gfrn a:to TWV VEXQ&v· 
of him, that he has Leen raised from the <lea<!; 

'XUL lOOtJ, ilQOUYEL uµii.; £l~ TTJV I'aAL-
an<I lo, he ;,:ues Lefore you into the Gali-

A.a.iav• ExEl UUTOV oiprn{}e· loou, d:tov 
lee; there him you will see; lo, I told 

uµiv. 
you, 

~Kut {1;d{)oiiam TUXU ci:to Tou 1iv11µEiou 
And coming out quickly from the tomb 

µnu cpotiou xal xaQii.~ µeyciA.n;, EOQaµov 
With fear an<! joy great, tbey ran 

ci:tayyfLAa~ Toi; µu{}11•ai:; auToii. o• ['Q; OE 
to inform the <liociples of him. [As an<! 

E:tOQEUOVTO ci:tayyei~.m Toi; µm'll]Tai:; auTou,] 
the;V went to inform the <lisciples of him,] 

[Chap. 28 : 9. 

GG And devarting, THEY 
secured the To:.rn with the 
uuA1w, :j:hadng sealed the 
STONI~. 

CIIAl'Tl<JR XXVIII. 
1 :j:Xow after the Sab

bath, as it was UA\YNING 
to the first day of the 
\Veek, Mary of l\L\GDALA, 
and the OTIIEit ,;\lary, 
went to see the To:.rn. 

2 And, behold, a great 
Shaking, occurred ; for an 
Angel of the Lord descend
ing from Ilea ,-en, came 
and rolled hack thesTONE; 
and sat upon it. 

3 :j:And his APPEAR
ANCE was like Lightning, 
and his VES'l':\IE:\'TS white 
as Snow; 

4 and from FEAR of him 
the GUARDS trem!Jlcd, and 
!Jecame as De:ul men. 

5 And the A:S-<;EL an
swerinµ;, Raicl to the wo
:\!E:\', "De not you afraid; 
for I know 'l'hat you seek 
TIIA'l' Je::-ms \Yho was cuu
c1FrnD . 

G He is not here ; for be 
has been raised, eyen as 
he saicl. Come, sPP. the 
PLACE where *he lay. 

7' And immediately go 
and tell his DISCIPLES 
'l'hat he hm; been raised 
from the DEAD ; and, be
hold, :j:he 1irecedes you to 
GALILEI~ ; there you will 
see Him ; behold, I have 
told ;rou." 

8 And coming out im
mediately from the T02'rn, 
with Fear and great Joy, 
they ran to tell hi:-; n1s
CIPLE8. 

9 tAnd, behold, JESUS 

* YATICA:-< ).fA:q-scnrrT.-2. from the Doon-omit. 6. he Jay; so Tisrhendorf. 
9. as they wcrn going to tell his disciples-omit; so Lachmann and Tischemlorf. 

t G G. A mode of security in use from the earliest times, and which supplied the 
pl are of locks. See Dan. vi. 1 7. It was usual to affix the seal to the extremities of a 
cortl or leathern bantl, passing over the stone. But futile were the marhinations of his 
e1wmies in onlcr to prove him to be an imposter. Let it be remembered that the tomb 
was 1ww, and exca1-ated out of the roC"k-was contiguous to .Jrrm;alPm-a great stone 
was plac·(•tl at the entrance, <md was sealc>d to prevent deception-and a guanl to vro
teet tlw hody . :\ 11 these facts an• strong presumptive proofs of the reality of the resurrection. 

t oli. l>an. ri. Ji. t 1. :\lark xd. l; Luke xxiv. 1; John xx. 1. t 3. Dan. x. 6. 
:j: 7. :\Iatt. xxvi. ;)2; '.\lark xvi. 7. t 9. :\lark xl'i. 9; John xx. 14. 
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Chap. 28: 10.] 

xal ibou, o 'h1crouc;, ci.rcl]vTlJO'EV mhui:c;, "A.E-
n1111 lo, the Jesus met them, sny-

ycnv· XalQETE. Al flf: .rrgocrEA.'ltoucraL EXQU-
1 ng; Ilnll you. They and having approached laid 

n1crav auTou Toi1c; .rrobac;, xal .rceocrExuvricrav 
hold of him the feet, and prostrated 

auTW. 10T6TE AEyEL auTaic; 0 'lT]O'Ouc;· Mi] <po
t<> him. Then snys to them the Jesus: Not be 

6EiofrE· u.rc<iyETE, ci.rrayydAaTE Toic; cibEA<poi:c; 
afraid; go you, inform to the brethren 

µou, \'.va circ£A{tcnOLV ELc; TTJV I'aALAa[av, 
of me, so that they may go into the Galilee, 

'XO.XEL µE oipovTUL. 
•nd there me they shal I see. 

11 II ogEuoµ[vwv bf: mhwv, lbou, nvf:c; Tiic; 
Going nway an<l of them, lo, somo of the 

"XoucrTwbla;, H'ltovTEc; de; TTJV .rcoA.Lv, ci.rcl]yyEL-
keepers, coming into the city, told 

ii.av Toi; UQXLEQEuO'LV lircavTa TU yEvo-
to tho high-priests all the (things) having 

'VOµEva. 12Kal cruvax'ltEvTEc; µETU TWV .TCQE0'6u
been <lone. And being assembled with the elders, 

-r[ewv, cruµ6ouA.Lov TE A.a6ovTEc;, cigyugLa 
counsel and taking, pieces of silver 

lxavu fbwxav Toic; O'TQuTtwTmc;, /..[yovTEc;· 
sufficient they gave to the sol<liers, saying: 

13Ei'.rraTE, "On ol µa'ltriTal mhou, 'VUXToc; 
Say you, That the <lisciples of him, by night 

H'ltovTEc;, £xA.Eipav mhov, i]µGiv xotµwµ[vwv. 
cc•m ing, stole him, of us being asleep. 
11Kal £uv ci-xoucr'ltfl TOuTo brl Tou i1yE-

An<l if should be reported this to the Gov-

µovoc;, i]µEi:; )"(ELO'OµEV mhov, XUL uµdc; ciµE-
ernor, we w i 11 persuade him, an<l you free 

glµvou; noLl]croµEv. 150l be A.a66vTE; 
from care we w i 11 make. They an<l having received 

Tu cieyugLa, £rcol T]crav c:hc; rbLbax'ltTJcruv. 
the pieces of sl Iver, did as they were taught. 

Kat btE<pl]µlcr'ltri o A.oyo; oiiToc; rcagu 'Ioubal
And Is spread abroad the word this among Jews 

oLc; µ[xQL Tij; crl]µEQOV. 
ti 11 the <lay. 

16Ql bE hbExa µa'ltriTal EllOQEU'ltT]crav de; TTJV 
The and eleven dlsciJ>les went to the 

ra/..t/..a[av, Eic; TO OQoc;, oii h<ii;uTO 
Galilee, to the mountain, where had appointed 

mhoi:c; o 'Iricrouc;. 17Kal lbovTE; mh6v, ngocrE-
them the Jesus. And seeing h Im, they 

xuvricrav nuTGJ· ol be Eb[crTacrav. IBKal 
prostrate<] to him; they but doubted. An<l 

ngocrEA.'ltwv o 'Iricrouc;, H<iA.ricrEv mhoi:c;, "A.Eywv· 
llJ>proachlng the Jesus, spoke to them, saying: 

'Ebo'ltri µoL ndoa ri;oucria Ev OUQUVW 
llas been given to me all authority In heaven 

xat f:.rcl yijc;. 19Il OQEU'ltEvTEc; µa'ltl]TEUO'aTE 
and on earth. Going forth disciple you 

lTUVTa Ta f'ltvT]' 
a 11 the na tlons, 

6artTll;ovTEc; auTOuc; de; TO 
Immersing them Into the 

* YATICAN 1\IANTSCRIPT.-15. THIS Day. 

[Chap. 28 : 19. 

met them, saying, "He
joice !" And THEY haying 
approached, clasped his 
FEET, and prostrated to 
him. 

10 'l'hen JEsus says to 
them, "Ile not afraid ; go 
:j:inform my brethren, so 
that they may go to UALI
LEE, and there they will 
see l\ie." 

11 And as they were 
going away, some of the 
UUARD, entering the CITY, 
told to the IIIUll-l'IUESTS 
All the THINGS which had 
HAPPENED. 

12 And being assembled 
with the ELDERS, and tak
ing Counsel, they gan~ a 
good many Shekels to the 
SOLDIERS, 

13 saying, "Say you, 
tllat 'His DISCIPLES came 
by Kight, and stole him, 
while we slept' ; 

14 and if this should be 
reported to the GOVERNOR, 
we will persuade him, and 
make you safe." 

15 And they haYing re
ceiYed the SHEKELS, did 
as they were instructed · 
and this SAYING is cur: 
rently reported among the 
Jews to *THIS day. 

16 And the ELEYEN Dis
ciples went to GALILEE, 
to the l\IOUNTAIN where 
JEsus had ordered them. 

17 And seeing- him, they 
(indeed) prostrated to 
him ; but SOl\rn doubted. 

18 And JES VS a1iproach
ing, spoke to them, saying, 
:j:"All Authority has been 
imparted to me, in I-leav
en and on Earth. 

19 :j:Go, disciple All the 
NATIONS, immersing them 

:j: 10 .. John xx. 17; Rom. viii. 29. :j: 18. 1\Iatt. xi. 27; .John iii. 35; v. ?'>·xiii 
3; xvii. 2; Rom. xiv. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 27. Eph. i. 10,21; Phil. ii. 9,10; l l;;t'.·m: 
22. :j: 19. l\lark xvi. 15; Luke xxvi. 4 7; Rom. x. 18; Col. i. 23. 
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Cll a p. 28 : 20.] MATTHE"\V. 

ovoµu 
nan1P 

0.yto\l 
}:,, !y 

rni"i II uTQo:; xul Tou Ytou xul i:ou 
of the Father and of the :>on and of the 

:TVEl'µUTo:;· :wblOUOXOVTf\; m'nou; Tll-
spi r it; teachin~ thc1n to 

QEl\' :i:ti.VTU, OOU EvETElAUµl]V uµi:v. 
uL:-..t'r\·u al I, "'hatt'Vcr I have chargccl you. 

I\ al tbou, iyw µdt' uµwv dµL :n:ciou:; i:u:; 
An<l lo, I with you am all the 

-r,µi'.·Qa; £en; Ti\; OUVTfAEi.u; TOU utwvo:;. 
days, till the end of the age. 

[Chap. 28: 20. 

into the NAi\JI~ of the FA
'l'lHm, and of the ~oN, and 
of the HOLY Spirit ; 

:W ;teaching· them to 
observe all things \\'hich 
I ha ,.e enj oinecl upon 
you ; and, behold, I am 
with you all the DAYS, 
till the CONSUJ\li\JATION of 
the AGE." 

*ACCOHDING TO l\IATTHE\V 

* \'.\TICA'.'! l\IA!lll'SCRil'T.-SulJscription-AccoRDING TO MATTHEW. 
:t: 20. Aets ii. 42. 
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• [EYArrEAION] KATA l\IAPKON 
[GLAD TIDINGS] ll Y !llA HK 

ACCORDING TO J\IARI{ 
KEil>. a' • 1. 

1• A1;ixii Tou Eimyyd.lou 'lriaou XQtOTou, 
A beginning- of the glad tidings of Jesus Christ, 

ulou Tot• 0rnu. 2 'Q:; yf:ygu;cTut Ev 'Houtq 
11 son of the God. As It is written In Esaias 

T<i:l ;tQO(/ll.]T!]" «'Hlou, EYW UJtOOTEAA(I) TOV uy-
the prophet: '"Lo, I send the mes-

YEf,OV µou :TQO JtQOOlt>JtOU 001•, o; 'XUTU-
senger of me before face of thee, who w i 11 

OXEl'UOEl Ti)V obov OOU. 31J>wvi) tJoci"lVTO:; 
preparo the way of thee. A voice cryinJ.: out 

tv Tfl EQ11µc9· 'ETotµciaan: Ti]v Mov KuQi.ou, 
In thr desc•rt; ;\lake you ready the way of a lord, 

EuitElu; JtOLEiTE Tu; TQl6ou:; mhou.)) •PEyf:
slraii;ht make you th1> beaten ways of him." \\"as 

'VETO 'l(l)civvri:; 6arrTl~wv Ev •fl EQYJµQJ, xul 
.John cliJJping in the clC'Sl'l't, and 

XlJQUTT<ov 6cirrnaµa µETavola:; d:; uc:pE-
pubI i sh i ng a dipping of reformation into for-

OlV uµU(ITlcUV. °Kat EsEJtO(IEllETO JtQO:; UUTOV 
giveness of sins. And \Vent out to hin1 

ml.au ll 'Io1•i'iuia. X.WQU, xul ol 'lq1oao/..1•µinLL 
al I the Judea country, and the Jerusalem 

Jtcivn::;· xul £6u;cTlsov•o F.v •<i:> 'loQbavn rro•u-
a11; ant.l ""Pre dipped in the Jordan river 

µ0 urr' UUTOU, Ei;oµo/..oyouµEVOL TU:; uµaQTLa:; 
lJy hi1n, confessing the sins 

nunilv. 6 "Hv bE: 'lrncivvri:; EvbEl'>uµf:vo:; TQLX.U:; 
of tl1<•m. \Ya.s no'v John having bren clothed hairs 

xaµ fi/..ou, xa.t swvriv l'>EQµa•l vriv JtEQl TlJV 
of a ramel, anrl a belt made of skin around the 

oacpuv UUTOU, xul foitlrnv UXQll'>a:; xul µHt 
loins of him, and eating locusts and honey 

uyQLOv. 7Kul EY.YJQi•aoE /..f;yc11v· "EQX.ETUl o 
wild. And he cried out saying: Comes the 

lax.1•QOTFQoc; µou lmlmo • [ µou,] oi'i oux 
mi~htier of me after [me,] of whom not 

t:tµt txuvoc; xt"l)mc; /..ucrat •ov lµcivTa Tfov 
I am worthy bowed down to loose the string of the 

-Urrol'>riµci•wv auTou. 8 'Eyw • [ µE:v] F.6cirrnaa 
sandals of him. I [indeed] dipped 

uµii:; £v ul'>un· UUTo:; ()£ 6aJtTL0£L uµci.c; Ev 
you in water; he but will dip you in 

.itVE t1µu TL cl y[(!_). 
spirit holy. 

0 * [Kul] EyEV£TO £v £xdvm:; Taic; i]µ€Qm:;, 
[And] It came to pass in those the days, 

fjAitEV 'I l]Oou:; &rro N ataQh •iii; raALAula:;' 
~ame Jesus from Nazareth of the Gal I lee, 

CHAPTEit I. 
1 The Deginning of the 

GLAD TllllNCS of .Jesus 
Christ, the Son of *Goel; 

2 as it is writt0n *tin 
the l'ltol'IIETS, :j:"Dehold, 
"*I send my :\ll·:ssE:-i<a:It 
"before thy Fa!'e, who 
"will prevare thy "\VAY. 

3 :j:"A Voice proclaim
"ing in the DESEnT, l're
"pare the WAY for the 
"Lord, make the rrr<ar
""· AYS straight for him.'' 

4 :j:John was immersing 
in the DESEHT, and pub
lishing an Immersion of 
Reformation for Forgh·e
ness of Sins. 

5 :j:.And resorted to him 
All the COl'NTHY of Ju
DEA, and all TIIOSE of 
Jerusalem, aml were im
mersed by him in the 
nl\'ER JORDAN, confessing 
their SINS. . 

G +~ow .John was cloth
ed in Camel's Hair, with 
a Leathern Girdle encir
cling his WAIST; and 
eating Locusts and Wild 
Honey. 

7 And he proclaimed, 
sa;ying, :j:"'l'he POWERFT'L 
ONE comes after me ; for 
"\Yhom I am not worthy 
to stoop down and untie 
the STRINGS of his SAN
DALS. 

8 +r immerse you in 
\Yater, but he will im
merse ~·ou in holy Spirit." 

9 :j:And it occurred, in 
Those DAYS, that ,Jesus 
came from Nazareth, of 
GALILEE, an~ was im-

* VATICAN l\L\:\TSCilIPT.-Titlr-Acconn1~0 TO l\IAHK. 1. God. 2. ISAIAH the 
rnoPHET. 2. I srnd. 7. me-omit. 8. indeed-omit. 9. And-omit. 

t 2. As the common reading has an immense majority in its favor, and some noted ver
sions; as the 11uotation is from two different prophecies, l\lal i.ii. I. and Iisa. xl. 2, 3, of which 
the nearest is not from Isaiah, but from l\Ialachi; and as the J!'Ws often ~ay, "A.~ it i8 writ
ten in the Prophets," yet it is never said in the N. T. written in a prophet, hut li.v him; 
there seems to be no just ground for departing from the received text.-Camp/Jcll, 
Whiny, Li1Jhtfoot. 

:t 2. ~Jal. iii. I; Matt. xi. IO; Luke vii. 27. :!: 3. Isa. xl. 3; l\Iatt. iii. 3; Luke iii. 
4; John i. 23. :j: 4. Matt. iii. I; Luke iii. 3; John iii. 23. :j: 5. Matt. iii. 5. :j: 6. 
Matt. iii. 4. :j: 7. l\latt. iii. 11; John i. 27; Arts xiii. 25. :j: Acts i. 5; ii. 2-4. 
xi. 1 G ; xix. 4 ; I Cor. xii. 13. :!: 9, Matt. iii. 13 ; Luke iii. 21. 
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Chap. 1: 10.j l\IAHK. 

XUL EGU:lTlOlh, u;ro 'l(J)UVVOU El; 'tOV 'loQbrl.vriv. 
anll wa:-.. dipp1·u hy John into the .lordan, 

lUKul, rutJ{(•l; avuuULVCllV am) 'tOll ubuTo:;, 
.A11fl i1nn1cdqttcly ascending fro1n the \Yater, 

Fi hE Oi(L~oµbou; -rou; ougavou:;, XUL 'tO 
he ...... aw rPnd 1 J.!! the hc>aven!-., anll the 

;cvEl•µa, <li; ;tEQL1TEQ6.v xu-ra6aivov Err' auTov. 
spirit. as a dcvP, tlescendin~ upon h1n1. 

HK.at cpoiv!1 EYEvtTO E:x -rwv ouoavwv· «~u d 
Aull. a \'oicc ca111c out of the heavens; •. rl'huu art 

o l'lo; µ01• o ayu:lriTo; Ev Q:i £Ubox.l1au .. >~ 
the son of me the l.Jc\oved 1n whom I delight. 

1~Kul Eul>u:: To rrv£uµa auTov Ex6cil..An 
. .:\ n d i Ill Ill pd i a t e I y th c s p i r i t h i Ill ca s t s 

d; n'iv £g11µov. 13Ka.\. i1v EV •fl EQ{]µrg 
into the desPrt. .And he \Vas in the desert 

11µi'Qa; TEOCHl(.lrlXOVTU, ;tElQUtoµEvo; \mo 'tOii 
days forty, l.Jeing tempted hy the 

ouuivci, xut i1v µETa -rwv friJQLrnv· xal ol 
alh-(•rsary, and was \Vi th the w·il<.l beasts; an<l the 

a. Y'{Ef.OL bt r]XOVOUV auT0. 
ine~sl•ngcrs ininistere<.l to him. 

H:.\lfTa er To ;rugu6ofti)vuL TOV 'foHivvriv, 
..:\ftl'r now the to l>P tlcl ivcrcd up the John, 

fi/,l>EV o 'I 11aot•; EL; n'iv I'uALAuiuv, xriguoocov 
ca111e the Jc:--.us into the Gali lee, preaching 

To dmyyEJ.tov *[Ti); IJuoLA.du;] Tou 8EOu, 
thP glad tiuii:gs [of the kingdomJ of the God, 

1Gxut /.rywv· "On :tf:c/,figonUL o xULgo;, xut 
and saying: That has been fulfil led the season, anu 

1\yytr.EV 1] UUCTLAELU TOU 8EOU" µETUVOELTE, 
has <·u111e nigh the 1najesty of the God; rcforin you, 

xut ;r1CTTEtJETE £v T0 dm yyEA.icg. 16 II EQL;tU -rwv 
and licl icvc you in the good 1nessage. 'Valking 

CE :CUQU TTJV itcJ.Auoouv •ii; rul..LA.uia;, d6E 
and l1y the sea of the Gali le'e, he saw 

~lucovu XUL 'AvCQEUV 'tOV aCEAcpov auTou, 
~·in1on and Andre\V the brother of hin1, 

aµq;LuciHovTu; aµcpi()/.rio-rgov EV •fl ftaA.6.oou· 
casting a fishing net in the sea; 

fiouv '{UQ UALEi;. liKul ElrrEV au-roi; 6 
thl'Y were for l\shers. And said to them the 

'l11ooi:•;· ~Ei•TE o;riow µou, xal J'tOLlJOW uµd; 
Je~us; Conic after 1ne, and I will 1nake you 

j'Cvfol>UL Uf.LEi; avfrQW:C(l)V, 18Kal Eufri:rn; 
to he fishers of men. And Immediately 

aq;EVTE; TU CLX'tUU UUTWV, ~xoA.oufrrioav auT0. 
leavin~ the nets of thc1n, they fol lo\\ped hi1n. 

19Kul .TCQ06a; * [E:xEifrEv] oA.iyov, ELCEV '16.xco
Anu going [thence] a little, he saw James 

6ov Tov -rou Z£6£6ai.ou, xal 'lwavvTJv -rov 
the of the Zebedee, and John the 

O.cd.cpov UUTOU, xal UU'tOU~ EV •0 .TCAOL<g 
brother of him, and themselves in the ship 

XUTUQTitov-ra; -ra MxTua· 2°xal £ufr[rn; E-
"·ere mending the nets; and immediately he 

[Chap. 1 : 20. 

mersecl by John in the 
JOHI>A:-1. 

10 +And ascending from 
the '"'\TEil, instantly he 
saw the HEAVENS OlJCll
in« and the SPIRI'r, like 
a Dove, deseending upon 
him. 

11 And a Voice came 
from the HEAVENS, say
ing, +·'Thou art my SON, 
the nELO\'JW ; in thee I 
delight." 

1:2 :j:Ancl immediately 
the Sl'l!UT sent him forth 
into the DESI-:llT. 

13 Awl he was in the 
DESERT fort.)· Da,\'S, being 
tempted by the ,rnnm
sAilY ; and was amon~ 
the WILD nE.\STS ; and 
the ANGELS spn·ed him. 

14 :j:N"ow after JoIIN 
'"as imprisoned, JEs l 'S 
(':lllle into GALILEE, pub
lishing the GLAD TIDINGS 
of Goll, 

15 and saying, :l:'"l'he 
TDrn has been accom
plished, anrl Gon's IWYAL 
MAJESTY has approached; 
:j:H.eforrn, and beJieye in 
the UOOD :i\IESSAUE." 

lG +*And as he was 
passing along b.r the LAKE 
of GAL1LEJ<.:, he saw Si-
111011, and Andrew *the 
Bito'l'III~R of Simon, cast
ing a Drag into· the LAKE; 
for they were Fishermen. 

17 And JESUS said to 
them, "Come, follow me, 
and I will make you Fish
en; of l\Ien." 

18 And instantly :j:leav
ing *the NETS, they fol
lowed him. 

19 :j:And going forward 
a little, be saw THAT 
James who is the son of 
ZEBEDEE, and John his 
BROTHER ; they also were 
in the BOAT repairing the 
NETS; 

20 and he immediately 

* YATICA'.'> ~lA'.'>UlClllPT.-11. thee I delight. 14. of the KINGDOM.-omit. 16. 
And a.; he was passing along by. lG. the BROTHER of Simon, casting. 18. The NETS. 
19. tlH'll<'P-Omit. 

t 10. ~!all. iii. IG; John i. 32. t 11. ~lark ix. 7. t 12. l\Iatt. iv. l; Luke iv. 1. 
t H. ~Iatt. iv. 12, 23. t 15. Dan. ix. 25;Gal. iv. 4; Eph. i. 10; t 15. Matt. iv. 17. 
l 16. ~Iatt. iv. 18; Luke v. 4. t 18. Matt. xix. 27; Luke v. 11. :t: 19 . .Matt. iv. 21. 
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Cltap. 1:21.l l\IAHK. 

xaAECJEv m'n:ou\;. Kut cicp£vn\; i:ov J"tUTEQu uu
c1111ec1 them. And lcnving the father of 

i:wv ZE6d\ui:ov E:v i:q> ITA.olc9 µna i:wv µLaitw
them Zehedec In the ship with the hire-

'tWV, cirri1A. {}ov oJtlaw mhou. 
lings, they went nftcr him. 

2 1 Kut ELCJJ"tOQEUOV'tUL EL\; KuJtEQvuouµ- xul 
And they 'vent into Capcrnaun1; and 

E\1ftEo>\; 'tOl\; <JCi66uCJLV ELCJEAitcbv EL\; •Tiv CJU-
imull·dintely to the salJIJuth going into the syn-

'VU ywyt)v, 1U\lbuaxE. 22Kul f; !;EJ"tA t)aaovTo EJ"tl 
ni:oi.:ue, he taught. And they W<'l"C amazed at 

'tfl bLbuz.fJ uui:ou· fiv YUQ bLbciCJX(l)V UU"tOU\; 
the tcaehing of hitn; he 'vas for teaching the1n 

ci>i; f:!;oualuv Ez.wv, xul oux W\; ot yQuµµu'tEl\;. 
as authorlt~l having, and not as the scribes. 

23Kul fiv Ev 'tfl auvuywyfl uui:wv c'ivitQWJ'tO\; EV 
And was In the synagogue of them a mau in 

JtVEt•µnn cixuitciQ'tCfl, xul civEXQU!;E, 24A.£ywv· 
spirit unclean, and he cried out, saying; 

*["Eu,] Tl iiµ[v xul aol, 'Iriaou Nu-
[Let alone,] what to us and to thee, Jesus 0 

tUQl]VE, fjAftE\; ciJtOAEaUL iiµu\;; olbci 
Nazarene, co1nest thou to destroy us? I know 

OE 'tl\; EL, o uyLO\; i:ou 8EOu. 25Kul 
thee who thou nrt, the holy of the Goel. Ancl 

EJ"tnlµl]CJEV uu•q> o 'lriaou\;, A.Eywv· cl>Lµwfrrin, 
rebuked hirn the Jesus, sayin(;; llc silent, 

xut E!;EAftE f:!; uui:ou. 26Kut CJJtUQci!;uv UU'tOV 
anrl come out of him. And convulsing him 

'tO J"tVEliµu 'tO cixciftuQ'tOV, xul XQCi.l;uv cpwvft 
tho spirit the unclean, and crying a voice 

µEYciA.n, E!;ijA.frEv E:!; mhou. 2•Kut tfruµ6t)-
grea t,' came out of him. And they were 

ttriauv itciv'tE\;, WCJ'tE outrin[v ltQO\; UU'tOU\;, 
astoni shecl al I, so as to reason amoni; thell).selves, 

i..£yoVTEi;' Tl Ea'tL 'tou•o; Tl\; ii bLbuxii 
saying; \Vhat Is this? what the teaching 

ii xmvi] UU'tl]; O'tL XU't' E!;oualuv xul 'tOL\; 
the new this? that with nuthorlty even to the 

.TCVEuµaCJL 'to[c; cixuitciQ'tOL\; Em i:O.aaEL xul imu-
sp i r its to the unclean he enjoins and they 

xoi'.•ouCJLV uu"tq>. 28 'E!;iiA.frE bf: ii cixoi] uu'tou 
hearken to him. Went out and the report of him 

EU{}U\; Elc; OAl]V •iiv J'tEQLXWQOV 'tij\; ruh
forthw i th Into whole the country of the Gall-

A.o.iu;. 
lee. 

WKut Euit£wi;, EX •lie; ouvuywyiji; EsEA
Ancl Instantly, out of the synairogue being 

1>6v'tEc;, fjA.{}ov EL\; •Tiv olxluv l:iµcovoi; xul 
come, he went Into the house of Simon nncl 

'AvbQfou, µE'ta 'lu-xw6ou xul 'lwO.vvou. ao•H 
Andrew, with Jnmes and John. The 

f>E: ltEVitEQa l:lµwvoi; XU'tEXEL TO .l'tllQECJ-
ancl mother-In-law of Simon was lnld down having 

oouau • xut Euit£rni; A.£youaLv uu•<!> J"tEQl 
a fever; and lmrnedlntely they spoke to him about 

[Cflap. 1: 30. 

called them; and leaYing 
their FATIIKt ~<>hedl~e in 
the IlOAT with the HIRED 
::-;I-:RVANTS, they followed 
him. 

21 :j:And they went to 
Capernaum ; and on the 
8AllllATH, entering the 
SYNAGOGFE, he taught the 
people; 

22 tand they w e r e 
struck with awe at his 
mode of INSTRUCTION; 
for he taught them, as 
possessing Authority, and 
not as the SCRIBES. 

23 :!:Now there was in 
their SYNAGOGUE, a Man 
with an impure Spirit; 
and he exclaimed, 

24 saying, "Wl>at hast 
thou to do with us, Jesus 
Nazarene? Comest thou 
to destroy us? I know 
thee who thou art, the 
HOLY ONE of GOD." 

25 And JEsus rebuked 
it, saying, rue silent 
and come out of him." 

26 And the DrI'URE 
SPIRIT, :!:having· convulsed 
him, and haYing cried 
with a loud Voice, came 
out of him. 

27 And they were all so 
astonished, as to reason 
*with themselves, saying, 
""'hat is this? *A new 
Doctrine? With Author
ity he commands even the 
11\IPURE SPIRITS, and they 
obey him." 

28 And his FAl\IE soon 
spread abroad *every
where throughout the En
tire REGION~ of GALILEE. 

29 :j:And being come 
out of the SYNAGOGUE, 
he immediately went into 
the HOUSE of Simon and 
Andrew with James and 
John. 

30 Now Simon's MOTH
-ER-IN-LAW lay sick of a 
fever, and forthwith they 
spoke to him about her. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRil'T.-24. Let alone.--omit. 27. with themselves. 27. A new 
Doctrine? With Authority. 2 8. everywhere throughout. 

:!: 21.l\latt. iv. 13.; Luke iv. 31. :I: 22. Matt. vii. 28. + 23. Luke i7. :i:i. t 24. 
Matt. viii. 29. t 25. ver. 34; Mark iii. 12. :I: 26. Mark ix. 20. + 29. Matt. viii. 
14; Luke. iv. 3 8. 
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Cl/ a r. 1 : 31. J l\IAHK. 

mhP;. ::i Kut nQooE/,ltwv fiynQEV auTIJv, xQaT{i-
he r. And corning he raised her, having 

ou; Ti]; XElQO:; UUTi1:;· xul. ucpip!.EV UUT~V 
la id ]ll)J<I of the hand of her; and il'ft h<•r 

o :r1'(.lfTo:; * [Eutlrrn:;·] xul. .in11xovn auToi:;. 
thP ft•\"(~r [illllllC'(liat<'ly;] and 1111111stcrcd to thc1n. 

:;~·o'l/Jiu; bf: yEvoµ[v1i;, oTE Ebu o t\A.LO:;, 
Evening- and being- con1e, wlu~n set the sun, 

EQ"Euov iwo:; uuTov .itUVTa:; Tou; xux&:; EX.OV
th<'Y brought to him nil those sickness hav-

TU;, xui Toi•:; butµovttoµ[vou:;· 3:1xui 1) .rroA.t:; 
in~, and those IJl'ing dcmonizcd; and the city 

0Ar1 btcn•v11yµ[v11 ijv .rrQo:; TlJV ituQav. 
"·hole having lH'l'U. a.sscn1bled "·as at the dour. 

34Kul. rtlEQa:tEl'OE .itoAA.ou; xux&; i::xovTa:; 
And he heale<I many sick having 

l"COLXtAm; vooot:;• xui bmµovtu .itOAAa ['/;[6uAE, 
vnriuus diseases; and cle1nons 1nauy he cast out, 

xul. oux ficptE /.uAEiv Ta butµovw, on 
nn<I not al lowed to s11eak the demons, because 

i\bFLouv mhov. 3:;Kul. :tQol°i:, i::vvl•xu Aiuv, O.vu-
tbey kne"· hinl. .And early, night much, having 

010.; f~ljf,{}E, * [xut u:ri']/.itEv] d:; E(>T]µOV 
nri sen ho went out, [and departed] into n desert 

TO:rnv, xaxfi: .itQOOTJUXETO. 3°Kul xUTEblrn-
placc, a.nd tht•rc ]>rayed. And eagerly 

'!;av mhov o ~iµoiv xul ol µET' uuTou. 
fc·llowed him the 8imon nnll those with him. 

37Kut Ei•Qovn; mhov, A[yovO'lv auTcfi· "On 
And having found him, they say to him; Tl.iat 

3UVTE:; tTJTO~Ol OE. 
n! I seek thee. 

:lSKu~ Hy EL uurni::;· "A ywµEv El\;' Tn:; 
And he says to them; We must go Into the 

£x:oµ[va:; xwµo;coAEL:;, l'.vu xui rxEi: XlJQlJ'/;rn· 
neighUoring towns, that also thf'rc I may preaeh; 

d; TOi'•TO YUQ E:!;EA{iAuitu. 3DKul ijv 
for this because I hnve come out. And he was 

'Xl](lt•ocroiv d; Tu:; cruvuywyci:; auTwv, Et:; oAT]V 
proclai1ning in the synagogues of thcn1, in 'vhole 

TlJV I'u/.l/,u[uv, xul TU bmµovla E:x6ciAA(l)V. 
the Gali Ice, ancl tile demons casting out. 

4°Kut EQXETm .itQo:; au•ov AE:tQ6:;, naQaxuAcov 
And comes to him a leper, beseeching 

mhov * L xui yovt•:tETWV uuTov, xul] A[ycov uu-
h i m [and kneeling him, and] snying to 

-icfi· "On ruv itHn:;, buvuou[ µE xu-
hirn; That if thouwllt, thouartnbln me to 

ituuiom. 41 '0 bf: 'IT]oou:; onA.uyxvtcr'ftEt\;', 
cleanse. The and Jesus IJeing moved with pity, 

i:xn[ vu; TlJV XEi:Qa, t\ipuTo uuTou, xul AEyEL 
stretching out the hand, touched of him, and says 

ClUTQJ · 80.co, xutlaQloitT]n. 42Kul * [ ElnovTo:; 
to him; I will, I.Jc thou cleansed. And [having said 

au•oD,] EuD[rn:; u.it~AitEv a.it' auToii ~ A~
of him,] immediately depnrted from him the lep-

l"C(>Cl, xul [xuitaQloi'tTJ. 43Kat E:µ6QlµTJO'a-
rosy, and he was cleansed And having strictly 

[Chap. 1: 43. 

31 And avvroaching, he 
took hold of her HAND, 
rab:ed her up, and the 
FEnm left her, and she 
sen·ed them. 

32 :j:.And EYening being 
come, when the Sl'N "·as 
set, they IJrought to him 
ALL the SICK, and the 
DEMONIACS; 

33 and the whole CITY 
nssemlJled at the noon. 

3! And he cured ::\Inny 
sick of Yarious Disorders, 
and expelled many De
mons ; :j:and permitted not 
the DE:'lroNs to speak, be
cause they knew *him to 
he the Christ. 

3G :j:An<l ha Ying arisen 
Yery early in the l\Iorning, 
he went out into a Desert 
Place, and there prayed. 

3G And *Simon and 
'l'IIOSE with him eagerly 
followed him. 

37 And haYing found 
him, they say to him, 
"All seek thee." 

38 And he f';ays to them, 
:j:\Ye must go *elsewhere, 
into the AT>.T ACEN'.r To"·ns, 
that I may proclaim there 
also; for this I have 
come forth.,. 

39 :j:And *he weut and 
proclaimed to them in 
their SYNAGOGL'ES through
out All GALILEE, and 
cast out the DE:'IIONS. 

40 tAnd a Leper comes 
to him, beseeching him, 
:;;aying, "If thou wilt, thou 
canst cleanse l\Ie." 

41 And *he, beingmoved 
with pitr, extending *his 
II.\~D, touched him, and 
sa;vs to him, "I will ; be 
thou cleansed." 

42 And immediately the 
LEPROSY departed from 
him, and he was cleansed. 

43 And having strictly 

* YA TIC AX :'.\!AxrscmrT.-31. immediately.-omit. 3 4. him to be the Christ. 3 5. and 
departed.-omit. 36. Simon. 38. elsewhere, into. 39. he wc>nt and proclaimed to them 
in. 4 0. and kne<'Jing down to him, and-omit. 41. he, being mo\·cd. 41. his HAND. 

:I: 32.:'.\Iatt.viii.16;Lukeiv.40. :j: 34.l\Iarkiii. 12; Luke iv. 11; Acts xvi. 17,18. 
:j: 35. Luke iv. 42. + 38. Luke iv. 43. :j: 39. Matt. iv. 23; Luke iv. 41. :t: 40. 
Matt. viii. 2; Luke v. 12. 
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O 71 a p. 1 : 44~ ] l\IARK 

µEYo; mh&, diitE:ui; E:!;E6UAEV mhov, 
chari;ed him: lmmcdlatoly ho sent forth him, 

4·lxuL A.EyEL uimiJ· "OQu µ116Evl µ11bev d-
ancl snys to him: Sec, to no one nnythlng thou 

Jt!l;" ci/<.f.' u:myE, CJEUll"tOV bEi!;ov "t0 lEQEi, 
toll; but go, thyself show to the priest, 

'XUL .1tQOCJEVEYXE .1tEQL i:ou xui'tUQLCJµou CJOU Ci 
and offer for the purification of thee whnt 

Jt(lOGEi:u!;E Mwoij;, El; µuQ.•UQLOV mhoi;. 45 '0 
cujoine<l .Moses, for awl tncss to the in. I-le 

M E:!;d.i'twv t]Q!;ui:o x11g{1oonv .n:oA.~cJ. xul 
but going out began to IJUbl ish many (things) and 

btacpT)µl!;nv i:ov A.oyov, &ou µ11xtn m'r~·ov 
sprea<l nlJroad t!tc 'vor<.l, so as no longer h1n1 

Mivuoi'tm cpuvEQffi; El; .n:oA.Lv ELCJEAitEiv· dA.A.' 
to bo able publicly Into a city to ent11r; but 

n;w EV E(li)µot; "tOJCOL; ijv' xul t]Qx;ovi:o 
without In desert place he was, and they went 

.nQo<; mhov .n:uvi:uxoi'tEv. 
to him from al I parts. 

KE«I>. 6'. 2. 

1Ku1 .n:aALv EloijA.i'tEv Eli; Ku.n:q>vuouµ bt' 
And again he went into Capcrnaum after 

f]µEQWV" xuL i]xot'1ai't11, on Ei; oixov 
days; and it was re11orted, that into a house 

icrn. 2 KuL * [ E1'10iw;] cruvfixi't11cruv 
ho is. And [immediately] were gathered together 

.rcoA.A.ol, 1nau µ11xtn :X.WQEiv µ11be i:cJ. 
many, so as no longer to contain not even tho 

JtQO; i:i}v itUQUV" xul EAUAEL uui:oi; i:ov 
places near the door; and he spake to them the 

'J...oyov. 3 KuL EQ;(OV"tUL JCQo; uui:ov JCUQUAU"tL'XOV 
'vord. And they co.me to him a 1mralytie 

cp€Qovi:E;, alQoµEvov urco ucrcr6.Qwv. 4Kul µiJ 
bringing, being carried by four. And not 

buvaµEVOL JCQOOEyyLCJUL UU"t0 bLcl "tOV OX,AOV, 
being able to come nigh to him through the crowd, 

0..n:Ecri:iyucruv i:i}v oi:Eyl]v, o:cou ijv· xul 
they uncovered the roof, where he was; and 

i!;oQu!;uvi:E; :x.uA.&oL i:ov xQ6.66ui:ov E:cp' 
having dug through they let down the bed upon 

& 0 .1tUQUAunxo; 'XUTEXEl"tO. 0 'lbwv be 0 
which the JJaralytic was Iaicl. Seeing and tho 

'I11oou; i:i}v .n:lonv uui:&v, AEYEL •0 JCUQUAU
Jesus the faith of them, says to the paraly-

i:tx&· Tbn _ v, cicpErnvi:ut crou at aµUQ"tLUL. 
tic: Son, aro forgiven of thee the sins. 

6"Hcruv 5€ i:tvE; i:&v yQuµµui:E:uiv E:xEi xui'ti)-
Were but some of the scribes there slt-

µEVOL xuL btuA.oyL!;oµEvoL f:v i:ui; xuQbim; uu
ting and reasoning in tho hearts of 

i;Giv· Tl oiii:o; oui:Cll A.uA.Ei 6A.ucrcpT)µlw;; -rl; Mi
them; Why this thus speaks blasphemy? Who is 

[ Ollap. 2: 7. 
charged him, he forth
with sent him away, 

44 and says to him, 
:j:"See, that thou say no
thing to any one; but 
go, show '1'11.rsclf to the 
PRIEST, and present for 
thy PURIFICATIUX, those 
things which l\Ioses com
manded, tfor .Notifying 
(the cure) to the people." 

45 :j:But rm going out, 
began to publicly pro
claim and divulge the 
THING, so that he could 
no longer openly enter a 
City, but was without in 
Desert Places ; and they 
resorted to him from all 
parts. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 And after some Days, 

:j:he again entered Caper
na um ; and it was re
ported That he was in a 
House. 

2 And Many were ga th
e:red together; so that (the 
house) could not contain 
them, nor the PAJt'r.s at the 
DOOR; and he svake the 
"WORD to them. 

3 And they came *bring
ing to him a Paralytic, 
carried by Four. 

4 And being unable to 
approach him, because of 
the CROWD, they uncov
ered the ROOF where he 
was; and hadng dug 
through, they lowered the 
tcoucu on "·hieh the 
PARALYTIC was laid. 

5 .Now JEsl·s pcrceh·
ing tlleir FAITH, sa.rs to 
the PARALYTIC, ··son, thy 
SINS are forgiven." 

G But there were some 
of the SCRIDES sitting, 
and reasoning in their 
IIEAil.T8, 

7 *"\Yhy thus speaks 
this man? He blasphemes ! 

* VATICAN 1\IA:\'T"SCTI!l'T.-2. immediately-omit. 3. bringing to him. 7. That 
this man thus speaks? He blasphemes 1 Who can. 

t 4 4. See l\"otes on :\Iatt. viii. 3, 4. t 4. Eastern beds are light ancl movable, con
sisting of a mattrass and two quilts. Dr. Russell tells us, that their beds consbt of a 
mattra,;s laid on the floor, and over this a sheet, (in winter a carpet, or some surh \\·oolrn 
co,·ering,) the other sheet being sewed to the quilt. A divan cushion often sern·s for 
a pillow. 

+ 44. Lev. xiv. 3, 4, 10; 1\Iatt. viii. 4; Luke v. 14. :j: 45. Luke v. 15. + 1. 1\Iatt. 
ix. 1; Luke v. 18. 
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Cllap. 2:8.] l\'.IARK. 

'VClTClL aqJtEvm aµaQ•ln(;', EL µ1) d; o 0Eo;; 
able to forgive s111s, If not 011e the God? 

bKctl Eufrfoi; buyvou; o 'h1oou; T0 :cvE\•µnn 
An<l immediately knowing the Jesus to the spirit 

mhou, on * [o{hco;] mhol bwA.oyl1;,oV'tClL EV 
of h1msclf, that [thus] they reasoned among 

fm•Toi;, ElrrEv n\noi;· Tl 'tClu'tCl 
themselves, said to them: 'Vhy these (tilings) 

fnaA.oyl1;,EOitE EV 'tCll(;' XClQMUL(;' uµGJv; 0Tt 
reason you in the hearts of you? 'Vhich 

ionv Euxorcoo'tEQOV; drrEiv np l'tClQClAunx<tJ• 
Is easier? to say to the paralytic; 

'AcpECOV'tCll oou nl ciµnQ•lm; f\ ELrrEiv· "EyEL(lE, 
.Arc forgiven of thee the sins? or to say: Arise, 

a(lov oou 'tOV xQci66u•ov, xnl nEQLl'tcl'tEL; lO"Ivn 
tako up of thee the bed, and walk? That 

bf: EibTjTE, on E~ouoluv EX.EL o ulo; •ou 
but '"umayknow, that authority has the son of the 

ci.vfrQoorcou Ercl •Ti; yij; ucpLEVClL ciµnQ'tLCl(;'' ( A.E-
m au on the earth to forgive sins; (ho 

i'EL •4> rrn(lnAunx<1J·) lll:ol A.Eyw "EyELQE, 
says to the 1iaralytlc:) To thee I say; Arise, 

tlQov 'tOV xQci66n•ov oou, xnl urrnye Et; 'tOV 
tako up the bed of thee, and go into tho 

olx6v oou. 12Knl lJYEQitll EuitEw;, 
house of thee. And he was raised Immediately, 

xnL &pn; •ov xQci66n•ov, EsfJA.DEv ivnv•lov 
and taking up the bc<l, went out in presence of 

;cavTwv· woTE ESLO'tnoitnL miv•n;, xnl bo-
a! I; so as to astonish 1111, and to 

sci1;,ELV 'tOV 0Eov, AEYOV'tn;· uon oubEl'tO'tE 
glorify the God, saying: That never 

OU'tCtl(;' Ei'.boµEV, 
thus we saw. 

13Knl Esf;A.itEv J"taALv rraQa •l1v -frciJ.noonv· 
And he went out again by the sea; 

xnl mi; 0 ox:A.o; YtQX.E'tO 1CQO(;' UU'tOV, xul EM
and al I the crowd came to him, and he 

bnoxEv nu•ou;. 14Knl rruQaywv dbE AEutv 'tOV 
taught them. And passing on he saw Levi the 

i:ou 'AAcpulou, xuiti]µEvov irrl TO TEAWVLOV, xul 
of the Alphcus, sitting at the custom house, and 

AEyEL nuT0' 'AxoA.ouitEL µoL. Keil Cr.vno•a; i}xo
says to him: Follow me. And arising up he 

A.ouitl)aEv nu•0· 
!ol lowed him. 

1°Kni. EYEVETO EV 'too xn•nxEio1'tm mh6v 
And it happened In the"to recline at table him 

lv •fl otxlq. au'tou, xul rroHol 'tEAGJvnL xal 
in the house of him, and many pub! icans nnil 

ciµU(l'tWAol OUVClVEXELV'tO •0 'lT)OOV xul 'tOl(;' 
sinners reclined with the Jesus and the 

µnfrl)•ai; nu'tou· i;onv YUQ rroA.A.ot, xul l)xo
dl sc iples of him; they were for many, and they 

/..0{11'tl)OUV Uu't<1J, 16Kul ot j'QUµµCl'tEL(;' xul ol 
f o 11 owed h Im. And the scribes and the 

IJ>UQLOClLOL lboV'tE(;' au'tOV EOitLOV'tU µE'ta 'tWV 
Pharisees seeing him eating with the 

'tEAlovii'lv xnl 'tWV ciµaQ'tWAGJv, EAEyov Toi; 
pub! leans and sinners, said to the 

[Chap. 2 : 16. 

\Vho can forgive Sins, 
but the One Gou?" 

8 And JE~;us, inunedi
a tely perceiving in his 
sPHtI'l', that they reason
ed among themselves, *he 
sa;ys to them, "\Vhy do 
you reason thus in your 
HEARTS? 

9 :j:Which is easier? to 
say to the PARALYTIC, 
'Thy SINS are forgiven ;' 
or to say (with effect,) 
'Arise, take thy COUCII~ 
and walk?' 

10 But that you may 
know that the so:N" of 
l\IAN has Authority on 
EARTH to forgive Sins," 
(he says to the PARA
LYTIC,) 

11 "I say to thee, Arise, 
take up thy coucH, and 
go to thy IIOUSE." 

12 And he was raised 
immediately, and taking 
up the coucrr, went out 
in presence of all ; so that 
they were all amazed, and 
glorified GoD, saying, "\Ve 
never saw anything like 
this!" 

13 And he went out 
again by the LAKE ; and 
All the CROWD resorted 
to him, and he taught 
them. 

14 :j:And passing along, 
he saw THAT Levi who is 
the son of ALPHEUS, sit
ting at the TAX-OFFICE, 
and says to him, "Follow 
me." And arising, he. fol
lowed him. 

15 :j:And it occurred, 
while he RECLINED AT 
TABLE in his HOUSE, 
l\fany Tribute-takers and 
Sinners also reclined with 
JESUS and his DISCIPLES ; 
for they were Many, and 
they follnwed him. 

16 And the SCRIIlES *of 
the PHARISEE8 observing 
him eating with the TRIB
UTE-TAKERS and t Sin
ners, said ,to his DISC!-

* Y.\Tlf'AN l\IANCSCRIPT.-3. thus-omit. 8. he says to them. 16. of the 
PHARISEES saw him eat. 

t 16. Ry amartooloi, sinners, the Gentiles or heathen are generally understood in the 
Gospels, for this was a term the Jews ncvrr applied to any of thcmsclves.-Clarke. 

:t: 9. Matt. ix, 5. :t: 14. Matt. ix. 9; Luke v. 27. :t: 15. Matt. ir:. 10. 
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Cllap. 2: 17.] l\IAHK. 

µu.il qTu.i; a.uTou· *[Tl] on µETU Twv n:Acovwv 
disciples of him: [Why] that with of the 11uLdicaus 

xu.l O.µa.QTOlAwv [critl EL * [ xul n£ VEL; J 17Kal 
ancl sinners be cats Lancl clriuks'I] Aud 

ar.oi'.•aa; 0 'll1crou; AEyEL UUToi;· Ou '.)(QELUV 
bearing tho Jesus says to them; No neccl 

f'.)(Ol'CTLV ol lCT:J(l•OvTE:; lUTQOU, UAA' 
have those being wl'll of a physician, but 

ot xm~w:; EJ<.OVTE;. Oux. i]A.frov xo.Hcrm lh-
thosc sick beiug. Not I came to cal I just 

xulot•; aAAa aµUQTUlAou;. 
(ones) Uut sinners. 

isKa.l i1cruv ot µultr1Ta.l 'Iwavvou xul ol <Pa
Aud were the <lisci(llcs of John and the Phar-

QlCTULOL Vl]CTTEl•ovTE;' xal EQXOVTUL, xul A.£you
i secs fasting; anU. ll1L'Y cu111c, and they 

O'LV a.uT0' AwTl oL µalhJTUL 'lrn'.ivvou xal ol 
say to him; Why the disciples of John aud those 

i:wv cl>a.gtcra.lrnv vr1crTEuoucrtv, ol bf: crol µa.
of the Pharisees fast; those but to thee clis-

itr]TCl.l ou v11crTEuoucrt; l!!Kul El:n:v auToi; o 
ci(lles not fast? Ancl said to them the 

'I ricrou;· M ii buvavTa.L ot utoL Tou vuµcpwvo;, 
Jesus; Not are able the sons of the bride-chamber, 

E'J ell 0 vuµcpl,.o; µET' auT<ilv ECTTL, vri-
in which the bridegroom with them is, to 

O'TEUEtv; ocrov '.)(QOVOV µdt' EUUTWV E;(OlJCTL 
fast? so long a time with themselves they have 

-rov vt•µcplov, ou buvavTaL VflCTTEuELv. 20 'EAEl•-
the br iclegroom, not are able to fast. W i 11 

oovTUL bE: i]µ[gm, oTa.v anugltfl (m' 
come but days, when may be taken away from 

auT&v o vuµcp.u;, xul TOTE VTJCTTEl•croucrtv 
them the bridegroom, and then they w ii \ fast 

iv EXEivn Tfl i]µEQQ.· 210Md; EnitJA.riµu t.>J.xou; 
in that the clay. No one a patch of cloth 

ayvacpou E:tLQQUlCTEL E:.rtl Lµa.Ti(!l .rta.Amcp· El 
unful led sews on to a mantle old; if 

l>E µi], ULQEL 't'O .rtAYJQOlµU UUTOU TO XULVOV 
but not, takes away the patch of itself the new 

-rou :rra.A.mou, xal :XEigov axicrµu yivETUL. 22Kul 
of the olcl, ancl worse a rent becomes. And 

oMEl; 66.HEL olvov VEoV Et; acrxou; lCUAmou;· 
no one puts wine new into bottles old; 

EL BE: µ i], QYJOOEL o oI vo; o * [ vfo;] -rou; 
if but not, bursts the w inc the [new] the 

acrx.ou;, xul 0 oivo; EX)'..ELTUL, xul ol aoxol 
bottles, ancl the wine is spilled, and the bottles 

U.rtOAOUVTUL' aAAa oivov VEoV El; aoxou; 
are lost; but wine new Into bottles 

xmvou; 6Ar]TEov. 
new must be put. 

23KuL E:y£vErn :rtaga.:rtog£u£aitm mhov E:v 
And it came to pass to go him in 

-roi:; a6.66aaL bta i:&v a:rtogiµcov, xal t]g-
the sabbath through the corn-fields, ancl be-

Y;nvTO ot µaitT]'tUl UU'tOU obov :rtOLELV 'tlAAOVTE; 
gau the disciples offhlm a way to make plucking 

[Chap. 2: 23. 

PLES, "Ile ea ts with 
'l'IUlll'TE-'.l'AKER:s and Sin
ners !" 

17 And JEsu.,; having 
heard it, sa.rs to them, 
:j:"'l'IIEY being in IIE.\LTII 
ha\'(.) no 1\eetl of a l'hn;i
cian, hut TIIEY \Yho 'arc 
SICK. I ('llllle not to (':tll 
the High teous, but sin
ners." 

1.~ :l:Xow tho TlISCll'LES 
of John and the l'JL\Itl
sEES were fasting ; and 
thE'Y come :rncl sa ,. to 
hini, ""'hy do 111<'.lllS
cwLES of John. *arnl the 
DISCIPLES of the 1'11.\It
ISEES fast, but TIII:\E fast 
not?" 

19 And JEsvs revlie<l, 
"Can the BltlDE:IIE:\ fast, 
while the JlltlDECTIOO:I[ is 
"·ith them'! During the 
time the.r ha\·e the BHIDFJ
cnoo:11 with them, they 
cannot fast. 

20 Ilut the Darn will 
come, when the · nnrrn~
groom will be taken from 
them, and then the.}' will 
fast in That DAY. 

21 No one sews a Piece 
of undressed Cloth on to 
an old Garment; if so, the 
NEW PIECE of itself takes 
away from the OLD, and a 
worse Rent is made. 

22 And no one puts new 
Wine into told Skins ; if 
SO, the "\VINE *\Yill lJurst 
the SKINS; and the WINE 
will be lost, and the 
SKINS; but new \Vine 
into new Skins.' 

23 :J:And it happened, 
that he *was passing 
through the FIELDS of 
GRAIN on the SAililATil, 
and his DISCIPLES began, 
as they *made their way, 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-16. Why-omit. 16. and drink-omit. 18. and the 
DISCIPLES of the PHARISEES fast, but THINE fast not? 
burst the SKINS and the WINE will be lost, and the SKINS; 
2 3. was pa,sing through. 2 3. made their way, to pluck. 

t 22. See Xote in l\latt. ix. 17. 

22. NEW-omit. 22. Will 
but new Wine ino new skins. 

:t: 17. Matt. ix. 12, 13; Luke v. 31, 32 .. t 18. Matt. ix. 14; Luke v. 23. :j: 23. 
Matt. xii. 1; Luke vi. 1. 
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Chap. • ) •• ) t ] 
- . --±. 1\IAHK . 

T<>I'; onix1·u;. 2~Kul ol «l>aQLOaioL EAEyov uu-
tlu· ca 1 s of (:urn. Aud the Pha r i :o,el•s sa .ul to 

n!l · "H>E, Tl :cowuoL v [v Toi:; ocl.t>t>uoL v, o 
hJ 111. ~et•, why do they in tlut sal.JlJath, what 

01'n~ ~''.;rnTL; :.?~·Kul m'no; EAEyEv uuToi:;· O~bi-
nut 1s lawful? .Au<l he salll to thcn1: Nev-

:TOTF O.vi'.·yvcoTE, TL EJCOllJOE Llut•'i:b, OTE 
Pr havP you known, 'vhat did David, \Vheo 

)((_lflUV fozF XUL f:tElVUOEV, UUTO; XUL ol 
lll'ed lie h.1ll, antl was huni;ry, he aud those 

t!F T • ui•Tol•; :!G* [ II tli;] Eioi1Ai>Ev Ei; TOV otxov 
'with him'! LllowJ he went into the hou~c 

Toi• {·)Fol•, E:tL 'AouUtuo i:ou 0.QXLEQEw;, 
of tho liod, tu .Abiathar of the hii;h-pricst, 

XUL mi•; rl(_ITOt'; Ti\; :tQOfrfCJE(I); E~UYEV, ou; 
an1f thl' loa,·cs of the prest._•nec did cat, 'vh1ch 

oi•x F.:.Fon q uyriv Et µii i:oi:; lEQEUCJL, xul 
lltd is- lawful tu cat if not the Jlricsts, ant..l 

i <'lo>xF ;wt Toi:: oi•v uunT> o{•oL; 27 Kul EAE
l1t· ~.L\t' also to those "·ith h1111 l.Jcing-? And he 

"\'FV ui•Toi;· Tc\ CJUOOUTOV btO. TOV uvitQCLl-
~a 1J to tht•111; The ~aUIJath bc<'ausc of tlu: u1an 

:10\' {y~'\'fTO, oi'•x 0 uvi>QCtJ:tO; OLU TO 
was 111adl', not thl' inan Uccau~c of the 

crri/\()cnov. :Y'QoTF xt\Ho; E-oi:lv o 'l•loi; Toi'1 
!->:ilil1ath. So that a lord is the son of the 

civ1t 0 ,;>:to1• xul Tot• ontloriTou. 
n1au cVl'Il of the sabbath. 

KE«I>. y 3. 

IKul fiol1/.ilE :cu).1v Ei; -rliv ouvuyoiyfiv· 
A1HI he enll'rL·ll again into the synagoi;ue; 

xni 'i1v i'x~-i, c'ivitgco;co; E:~rwuµµ EVlJV 
a1u1. wa~ there n1a11 having IJeen withe red 

?'i.lllV Tl\V f.FL(_IU" :!xul :TU(_IETl\QOl•V uih6v, 
h.1v111g the hand, and tl1l'Y closely "'atchcd hin1, 

El Toi:: oriu6uot ltEQU:tEt•CJEL mhov, l'.vu 
if Lu the sal>ua Lh lte w i 11 heal him, that 

:r.UTlJ"(O(.ll\O<llOLV auToi'•. :.;Kr1l AEyEL T& 
tl1L·Y 111i;.:ht accuse J1i1n. Aull he says to thC 

cl. vH0,;>;H~> n[> f.; 11guµµi'vlJV l!zovn i:i1v 
n1an to that having lil•en withe red ha\·ing the 

f.FL(.IU" "EyFLQE Ei; TO µ{oov. 4 Kul Hya uu-
ha11U; .\..ri~c in the n1iU.st. Antl he says to 

TOL :;· "E'.; FOTL Toi; CJUOU(1CJl v ci yuito:tOl JjCJUL 
lli<·m: Is it lawful tu the sauuath to<logoo<.l 

·1'1 XUXO:tOlt\CJUL; 'ljll'Zl\V (JcJJCJUL, 1'1 U:tOX"[ELVUlj 
or to c..lo l'Yi l'! a I 1 fc to save, or to lies troy'! 

Ul b?- FCJL<;>;nnv. :•Kut :tl:'Qt6t.E'ljHiµEvo; mhou; 
'l'hl'y Lut WL·rc silent. .And looking rou1H.l tilcn1 

µ~-T' ooyl1:;, ot•t./.i•:iol•µEvo; E:tl i:fl m1>QC;>CJEt 
''"ith anger, being grievecJ at the harllnes.3 

T11; xu0l'iiH:; uuToiv, AFyEL Tii> civi'.>o<i>:t<!>" 
of t hl· llPa rt s u f thcn1, he :-:;a ys to the 1nan; 

"Exn'l'\'OV Tl\V zriori 001'. KHl l ~ f Tfl VE. 
St ret<h uut the han<l of thee. An<l he stretche<l it 

[Chap. 3: 5. 

to pluck the HEADS of 
GRAIN. 

~-1 And the PIIAIUSEES 
said to him, ":::lee, why do 
they on the SABBATH what 
is not lawful?" 

~5 And '''he said to 
them, :j:"HaYe you neYer 
Pead what Dadd did, when 
he had .Need, and was 
hungry, he, and THOSE 
with him? 

~G How the went into 
the TAIIEUNACLE of Gon, 
to Abiathar tson) of the 
IlIGII-l'ItIEsT, and ate tthe 
LOA \"ES of the PltESEN cs, 
:j:\Yhich none but the 
l'IUEsTs could lawfully 
eat ; and he ga Ye also to 
TIIOSE with him." 

27 I Ie also said to them, 
"'l'he s.\lllL\TlI was made 
for l\IAX, and not l\L\.N for 
the S,\l:BATII ; 

28 :j:so that the SON of 
l\IAN is Lord eYen of the 
SABBATH." 

CIL\.PTER III. 
1 :j:And again he enter

ed into the SYX.\.GOGL'E, 
where was a )Ian who 
liad a ""ithered IIAND. 

2 .\mltheywatC'hedhim 
closely, (to see) if he 
would cure him on the 
S.\BIL\.TII; that they might 
accuse him. 

3 Am1 lie says to 'l'IL\.T 
C\L\N IL\.YIJ'\(; the \Yith
ered IL\XD, "Arise in the 
l\Ill>ST." . 

-1 And he says to them, 
"Is it lawful to do good 
on the sABB.\.TII, or to do 
e\'il? to sa \·e Life, or to 
clestro.r '?'' llut TUEY were 
sil Pll t. 

G And suryeying them 
with Indignation. being 
grieYed at the JI.\ItllXEss 
of their rm,rnTs. he says 
to the l\L\.X, "~tretch out 
>.'thine IL\.l\I>." And he 

* Y.\Tl•'.\:\ l\l.\:->l'SCHil'T.-2:i. he said. 2G. How-omit. 5. the 11.\:->D. 
Coun-l'!. 

t :! !i Jla\'id Wl'llt to the hou'e of Ahimelech at Nob, with whom tile tabernacle then 
\\'<1,; and tlw (•pilod, anli the otlwr holy tilings. s~e 1 Sam. xxi. t ~ G. These loa\'c:; Wl're 
plac('d on a talJlc on the north silic, and at the right hand of him \\']JO entered the tauerna
c·k. E~od. XX\'. 30; Le\'. xxiv. G, 8. 

t ~~. 1 Sam. xxi. G. :j: 26. Exod. xxix. 32, 33. :j: 28. l\Iatt. xii. 8. :j: 1. l\Iatt. 
xii. ~; Luke vi. li. 
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Chap. 3:6.J l\IARK. 

xat ciiuxaTEaTCii'.tT] ii xdQ ainou. °Kat 
out; nnd wa~ restored the hand of him And 

l;d.i'.tovTEi; ol <l>aQtaaiot, dJi'.tiwi; µn:a "tWV 
eomlng out the Pharisees, lmmcdintely with the 

HQoibtav&v at•µtiouhov l:rcoiouv xa"t' mhou, 
IIerodians a council held ngalnst him, 

o:rcwi; aU"tOV ci:rco/...Eawat. 
how him they might destroy. 

"Kat o 'lriaoui; µ£Ta "tWV µaitl}"tWV au"tou 
And •he Jesus with ti.to disciples of him 

0.vE'.)(W(JllCTEV di; TYJV i'.tciA.aaaav· xat :rcoAU :rcA.ij-
w i thdrcw to the sea; and n great mul-

'l'toi; ci:rco "tij; raA.tA.aia; i]xoA.oui'.triaav au"t<lJ' 
titude from the Galilee followed him; 

xat cirr0 "tiji; 'Ioubaiai;, xal ci:rco 'lEQoaoA.u-
nnd from the Judea, and from Jerusa-

µwv, sxat O.:rco "tij; 'lbouµaia;, xat :tE(Jav "tou 
!em, and from the Idumea, and beyond the 

'loQbcivou, xal * [ol] :rcEQl Tugov xal l:tbwva, 
Jordan, and [those] about Tyro and Sidon, 

l'tAijitoi; l'tOAU, cixo\iaavTE; oaa E-
a multitude great, having heard what things he 

rroiEt, fiA.itov JtQo; au"tov. °Kal El:rcE "toi; 
did, came to him. And ho spake to the 

µaitT]"tai; au"tou, l'.va JtAOLUQLOV l'tQOCTXUQ-
di sc ipl cs of him, that a small vessel should 

TE(Jfl aun'iJ, bta "tOV oz.Aov' 1'.va µTi -0 Ai-
a t tend him, because of tho crowd, that not they 

6coatv au"tov. 10 II oAA.ou; yaQ £i'.tEQ<i:rcEuaEv, 
might throng him. Many for he cured, 

WCT"tE El'ttl'tLl't"tELV aunt>, l'.va aU"tOU a'l)IWV"tat, 
so as to rush to him, that him they might touch, 

oaot ELz.ov µcianya;. 11Kal "ta l'tVEuµa"ta 
as many as had scourges. And the spirits 

"ta cixciitaQ"ta, o"tav au"tov £itEWQEL, rrQoa£-
the unc I can, when him gaz ;ng on, f e 11 

m:rcTEV au-r<tJ, xal EX(JUl;,E, AEyov-ra· "On au 
before l1in1, ancJ cried, saying: That thou 

El 0 ulo; TOU 8EOu. 12Kal l'tOAAa E;tETlµa 
art the son e>f the God. And many times he charged 

au-roi;, LVC1 µ TJ lpUVEQOV C1UTOV l'tOL {iarnat. 
them, that not known him they should make. 
13Kat civa6ai \'EL El; -ro O(Jo;, xal l't(Joaxa-

And he goes up into the mountain, and calls 

I.EI-rm ou; fp'.lEAEv au-ro;• xal 0.:rcijAitov Jtgo; 

au-rov. 
him. 

whom would he; and they came to 

14Kat £rroi T]CTE bwbExa, l'.va diat 
And he appointed twelve, that they should be 

µE"t' au"tou, xal * [1'.va] ci;coa-riAAn au-rou; 
with him, and [that] he might send them 

'XT]QllCTCTELV, L'3xal Ey_ELV l;oualav * [ itE(JU.lCEU-
to preach, and to have authority [to cure 

ELV -ra; voaou;, xal) £x6aAAELV -ra batµovta. 
the di senses, and] to cast out the demons. 

[Chap. 3 : 15. 

stretched it out, and his 
HAND was restored. 

G :j:And the PHARISEES 
going- out, immeclintely 
*held a Council with tthe 
Herodians, against him, 
how they might destroy 
him. 

7 Ilut JESUS with his 
DISCIPLES retired to the 
LAKE; and a Great l\Iul
titude followed him from 
GALILEE, +and from JU
DEA, 

8 and from Jerusalem, 
and from lDUl\IEA, and 
from beyond the J onn,\.N ; 
also a great Company 
from about Tyre and 
Sidon, having heard what 
*he had done, came to him. 

9 And he spake to his 
DISCIPLES, that *a Small 
boat should attend him 
because of the crrowD, 
that they might not press 
upon him. 

10 For he had cured 
l\Iany; so that as many 
as had Diseases rushed to
wards him in order to 
touch him. 

11 +And the 11\IPUitE 
srm1Ts, when they be
helcl him, fell before him, 
and cried, saying, "Thou 
art the SON of Goo." 

12 And he repeatedly 
charged them, that they 
should not make Him 
lmown. 

13 :!:And he ascenfled 
the ~IOUNTAIN' and ca llecl 
whom he \Vould ; and they 
went to him. 

14 And he appointed 
'''twelve, that they should 
accompany him, and that 
he mig-ht send them forrb 
to proclaim, 

15 and to have Author
ity to expel DE:'IIONS. 

* YATICAN :\IANl'SCilIPT.-6. gave Counsel. 8. THOSE-omit 8. he docs. !l. 
Small vessels. 14. twelve, whom also he named Apostles, that. 14. that-omit. 15. 
to cure DISEASES, and-omit. 

t 6. The Heroclians were a political party who began to become eminent in the davs 
of Herod the Great, as favoring his claims, and those of his patrons, the Rom in,;, to 
the son'rci gnty of .Judea. 

:j: 6. Matt. xii. 14. :j: 7. Luke vi. 17. :j: 11. l\Iark i. 32, 34; Luke iv. 41. 
:j: 13. ::\latt. x. 1; Luke vi. 12; ix. 1. 
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Cha,p. 3: lG.] l\lARK. 
10Kal. ~-:i:E\h]XE •0 ~lµWVL ovoµu II ETQOV" 

And he put o.n to the Simon ll name Peter; 

i•xal. 'Icixwoov -rov -rou Zeudlalou, xal. 'Iwuv
anJ James that of the Zel.Jedee, and John 

'VlJV -rov <ibe/-<pov Tou 'Iaxwoou- xal. EJtE\tlJxev 
the IJrother of the James; aud he put on 

m'noti; 6voµaTa Boavq>yEi;, o Eanv, ulot 
tlH'lll nanlcs lloaneq;es, that i.s, son~ 

6govTi1c:;· 18xal 'AvbgEav, xal. cI>lALJtJtov, xal. 
o!thundcr; and Andrew·, ant.I Philip, an(l 

BaQ\toA.oµa[ov xal MaT\taiov, xal 0wµciv, xal. 
llartholomew, and ::llatthew, and Thomas, and 

'Iax(L)6ov Tov -rou 'AA.qialou, xal 0a66a[ov, 
James that of the Alph<>us, and 'l'ha<ldens, 

xal ~lµwva TOV Kavavl TlJV, 10xal 'loubav 
and the Simon the Canaanite, and Julias 

'laxUQLWTl]V, o; xai. J'CUQEl'lwxev mhov. 20Kai. 
bear iot, who even de! iv<> red up him. And 

EQX.OVTUL d; otxov. Kai. auvEQX.ETUL nuhv 
they come into a house. And came togeth<>r again 

o;:~.o;, WGTE µl] Mvacritm mhoui; µi]TE 
n crowll, so as not to Uc able the1n not eYen 

OQTOV q;ayei:v. 21Kal <ixouaavTE; ol J"CUQ, au
bread to eat. And having heard those with him, 

-rou, E:;i1A.ttov xQaT~craL au-rov· Heyov yug· 
'vent out to rcst1·ain hi111; they said for; 

uon E;EGTl], 2~Kal oi ygaµµaTEi:;, ol 
TJ,at he is out of place. And the scribes, those 

<i:i:o 'lEQoaoA.l•µwv xa-ra6avTE;, E:A.eyov· "O-
iro1n Jerusalcn1 having conic clo,vn, said; That 

n BEEA.~e6ouA. EXEL" xal· "On EV •0 ugx.ovn 
lleelzellul he has; also; That by the chief 

-rwv bmµov[wv Ex66.HEL TU batµoVLa. 2'Jl{ai. 
of the demons he casts out the demons. And 

:i:gocrxahociµEvo; au•ou;, Ev :i:aQa6oA.ai:; £i..E-
bav 1ni; called them, in parables he 

YEV 0.UTOi:;· II wi; l'luvaTUL GUTavci; aa-ravciv 
saicl to them; llow is al.Jle an adversary an aclver-

EXIJai..AELv; 21Kal Eav 6acrthla ~qi' 
sary to cast out? Ancl if a kingdom against 

EUt'TlJV µEgwufl, ou l'luvaTaL aTafri]vm 
IH~l',elf should !Je <li\"ided, not is aule to stand 

ii uuat/.Ela ExEtVl]" 2;;xal. EUV olxta Eqi' 
the kingdom that; anti if a house against 

EUl'TlJV µqncrufl, ou buvu-rat o-ra\ti]vm 
herself shoul<I ue clivicled, not is a!Jle to stand 

11 oixla EXELVlJ" 2r.xut EL o au-ravel; avE-
the house that; au<i if the aclvcr>ary has 

OTlJ Eqi' E:u1.•-rov xul µEµEQLOTUL, 
ri.sen up again.st hint.self antl bas been divitl<..•ll, 

ou b{ivuTat crTaiti1vm, <iA.A.u -rHoi; Ex.EL. 21ou
not is aule to stan<l, !Jut an encl he hns. No 

[Chap. 3 : 26. 

16 >l<Now the TWELVE 
he appointed, were :j:S1-
l\ION, to whom he gave 
the Name of PETER; 

17 and THAT James, son 
of ZEBEDEE, and John 
the brother of JAMES ; to 
whom he gave the Names 
of Boanerges, that is, 
Sons of Thunder ; 

18 and Andrew, and 
Philip, and Bartholomew 
and l\Iatthew, and 'l'ho
mas, and THA'J: James, son 
of ALPHEUS, and Thad
deus, and Simon, the CA
NAANITE, 

19 and Judas Iscariot, 
who even deli ,-ered him up. 

20 :j:And they went into 
a House. And the Crowd 
assembled again, so that 
they could not even eat 
Dread. 

21 And THOSE with him 
having- heard, went ont to 
restrain him ; for they 
said. :j:"He is transported 
too far." 

22 And THOSE SCRIDES 
who had co"'rn DOWN from 
.Jerusalem said, :j:"Ile has 
Beelzebul," and, "lly the 
ItCLER of the DE:\ION::l, he 
expels the DEMONS." 

23 :j:And having called 
them, he said to 1hem, 
''How can an Adversary 
exp<>l an AdYersary? 

2-! And if a Kingdom is 
<livi<led againstitself, that 
KINGDO:\I cannot stand ; 

25 and if a House is 
diYided against itself, that 
uoc::iE cannot stand; 

26 and if the ADVER
SARY risei;.; up against him
self, and ii,; di Yitle<l, he 
cannot stand, but ha:,; an 
end. 

* "\"_\TIC,\X :\L-\:C\l'SCP.!PT.-lG. And appointed TWELVE; both Snro:N whom he sur
nameu l'ETEH. 

t 21. Doddridge remarks, "Our manner of rendering these words. Ile is beside 
him8clj, or he is mad, is very offensive. One can hardly think Christ's friends would 
speak so contemptibly and impiously of him; and if that sense must necessarily be 
retained, it would be much more decent to render the clau:;e ;It (that is, the multitude 
is mad, thus unsea:~mably to break in upon him." Sschontcngcn contends, that the 
multitude, and not Christ jg here intended. Christ was in the house; and the multitude, 
od1los, verse 2 0, went out kratccna i auton, to re:-train it, (viz. ochlon, the multitude,) 
to prcn'nt them from rushing into the house and disturbing their Master, who was 
taking some refreshment. This conjecture should not be lightly regarded.-Clarke. 

+ lG. John i. 12. + 20. :\lark vi. 31. + 22. :uatt. ix. 3-l; x. 25; Luke xi. 15; 
John vii. 20; viii. -18, ~2; x. 22. + 23. :\latt. xii. 23. 
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Cllap. 3: 27. J l\IARK. 

orl; bl)VUTUL TU OXEUT] TOU loxu
OllC Is al.Jle the household goods of the stroug 

Qoii, Elod.i'twv Etc; TfJV olxlav mhoii, bLaQ-
n1an, entering- into the llousc of hl1n, to 

mioaL, ~uv µfi .rrQG:ITov Tov loxuQov bfion· 
plunder, If not first the strong man he should 

xut TOTE TfJV olxlav mhoii bwQrccioEL. 
bind; nnd then the house of him he w i 11 pluuder. 

2s• Aµr]V AEyw uµi:v, OTL .1tUVTU UqJEitfjoE-
lndccd Isay toyou, that nil wlllbcfor-

TUL Toi; uloi:c; TWV avi'tQW.1tO)V TU aµUQTii
g I Yen to the sons of the men the s1us, 

µaTU, xat at (JA.UOqJT]µlm, ooa; UV (H .. aocpl]µ{i-
and the evil s1>eakiugs, whatever they may 

OWOLV" 200; b' UV 
revile; who but ever 

tH.aoqir1µ {ion Ei; To 
may s11eak cv i l to the 

.1tVEt•µa TO uyLOv, oux EX.EL UqJEOLV El; TOV 
spirit the holy, uot has forgiveness to the 

alwvu. ciAA.' hox.oc; E:onv alwvlou xQloEwc;. 
age, but lial.Jlc is of age-lasting Judgment. 

30''0n EAEyov· II vEiiµa cixcii'tagTov i!X,EL. 
Decausc they said; A spirit unclean he has. 

3I"EQXOVTUL oiiv ii µ{]nJQ auToii xal ol ciOEi,qiot 
Comes then the mother of him and the 1.Jrothers 

auToii· xat £1;co E:oTG:ITE; ci:cfoTELAav .rrQoc; 
of him; and without standing they sent to 

UUTOV' qiwvoiivTEc; UUTOV. 32Kat hui'tl]TO ox.Ao; 
him, calling him. And sat a crowd 

JCEQL auT6v· EL:cov oE: au•ifi· 'H\ou, Ti µ{]nw 
about him; said and to him: Lo, the mother 

oou xat ol cibEA.qiol oou £!;w tTJToiiol 
of thee and the brothers of thee without are seck-

OE. 33l(ut UJCEXQLi'lT] auTot::;, Hycov· Tl.; 
iug thee. And he answered to them, saying: Who 

fonv Ti µ{inlQ µou, t) ol cibd .. qiol µou; 
is the mother of me, or the brothers of me? 

34* [Kat] JCEQt6AE'l)JaµEvo; xuxAQ.> Tou; mQl 
[AndJ looking about round those al.Jout 

auToV xai'tl]µEvou;, AEYEL' "HlE ii µ11TYJQ µou, 
hin1 sitting, he .says; Lo the n1othcr of n1c, 

xm oL cibEl.qiol µou. 33"0; * [yaQ] uv JCot{ion 
and the brothers of me. Who [iorJ <>vcr may do 

TO itEAT]µa Toii 8Eou, oiiToc; ci5Ei.qi6; µou, 
the w i 11 of the God, this a brother of me, 

xat ub£Acp{j * [µou,) XUL µ{]TT]Q EoTl. 
and a sister [of me] and a mother is. 

KE4>. b'. 4. 
1Kut JtUALV llQSUTO btbuaxELV JCUQU TTJV 

And again he began to teach by the 

i'tuAaaaav· xul auvlix.itT] JCQoc; UUTOV ox.Ao; 
sea; and was assembled to him a crowd 

[ Cllap. 4: 1. 

27 *Ilut no one l?an 
enter the sTRONu man's 
uousE, and plunder his 
GOODS, unless he first 
bind the STilONU mall ; 
and then he may plunder 
his llOUSE. 

28 Indeed, I say to you 
That All SINS will IJe for
gi\·en the SONS of l\IEN, 
and the BLASl'IIE:.IIES 
with which they may re
vile· 

20 :j:but whoever may 
IJlasplleme against the 
HOLY Sl'IIllT, has 110 For
gi\-eness to the AGJ.;, but 
is exposed to Aionian 
':' t Judgment." 

30 Because they said, 
"Ile has an impure Spir
it.'' 

31 His l\IOTHEil and 
BROTIIEus then came, and 
standing without, sent to 
him, calling him. 

32 And a Crowd sat 
round him, and they said 
to him, "Deb.old, thy l\IO
TIIER and thy IHWTH8RS 
are without seeking thee." 

33 And he answered 
them, saying, "'Yho is 
my l\IOTIIER, or my BRO
TIIEUS ?" 

3-l And looking about 
on TIIOSE sittinz round 
him, he said, "Ilehold my 
l\IOTIIER, and my nno
TIIEns. 

35 'Yhoe,·er shall do 
the WILL of Goo, this is 
l\Iy Brother, and Siste1', 
and l\Iother." 

cr~L\PTER IY. 
1 :j:And again he began 

to teach by the LAKE; 
and so ~'very great a 

~- YATICAX :.L\xc:scRIPT.-27. but no one. 29. Transgression. 34. And-omit. 
35. For-omit. 3;). my-omit. 1. Very 

t 2 9. The Vat. l\IS. i'eads Transgression, and Griesbach has placed the word amar
tetmatos, sin, or transgression, in the margin, with his mark of strong probability. 
Grotius, l\Iill. and Bengel prefer this reading. It is also the reading of the Coptic, 
.Armenian, Gothic, Vulgate, and all the Jtala but two. It is a Hebraism for punbhment, 
the cfft.ct of sin. The sin against the Holy Spirit is plainly stated to be, ascribing the 
miracle5 of Christ and his apostles to demoniacal ;igpncy. They who acted tllll'. could 
not be converted to the Christian faith, because thl'Y resisted the strongest po'5ihk evi
dence. They remained therefore in the same forlorn state in whirh Christianity found 
them; which is expressed by t!ie phrase, "he has not forgiveness." 

:j: 29.l\Iatt. xii. 31,32. Luke xii. IO; I Johnv. 16. :j: 31.1\Iatt. xii. 4G; Lui!:e 
viii. 21; :j: 1. l\Iatt. xiii. 1; Luke viii. 4. 
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Cllap. 4:2.] l\IARK. [Chap. 4: 12. 

:rol.i'·;, {(>oTE o.1hov [uoavTa. Ei; To lCAoiov, Crowd gathered about 
great, SU as him Cnt~•ring into the ship, hiJll, that entering· 1h0 
~~a\l l\Ollm fv Tfi ita.AaOOl]' xo.l :c<i; 0 O)'.AO; 110.\'l', he sat on the 

tll sit rn the sea; and all the crowtl r,,\KE; and All the CRO""D 
:coo; Tl1v itO.A.aocrav bl TiJ; y!i; i1v. 2 Ko.l [bl- was by the LAKE on the 

Ly the sea on the land was. Anti he L,\'.'\D. 

finoxEv a1hoi•; fv lCavaoo"Aai; rroHu, xal 2 And he taught them 
tau;:ht them in parables many, anti nlanv things in Parables, 
i'i.FyFV aurni; EV Tfl bLbaxfi 0.UTOi:•· 3 ' Axot•E- all(]. said to them, ID llis 

said to the1n in the tcaehing of hirn; Hear 'l'E_\CTIII\f;; 

TE" 'Hloi'•, 1'-;11i~\tFV o o:cElQ(l)V Tou cr:cEiQat. 3 "Hearken! Rebold, 
~·uu: Lo, went out the sower of the (sect!) to sow. the SO"\\"ER 'vent forth to 
-lJ\rd 1'-yFVFTO £v TW O:tELQELV, o µE:v ''':,;ow. 
,\mi it h;q•pened in the sowing, this inllcetl 4 And it happened, in 
[:cFCTE :caQa n'w obov· xal i1"AitE Ta lCETELv<i, sowi:-.:n, some seecl fell 

fel 1 on the 1rnth; autl came the birds, 1 bl the ROAD and tie 
xo.l. ;rnTrcpayEv mho. 0

" A Ho BE: £:cm Ev £:cl •o mrrns and picked 
auli ate it. Another and fell on the can1e 

it up. 
:rnvcl>l'lE;, o:cou oux. ElxE yT]v IT0H11v· x.al r; And some fell on the 
rulkY ground, "·here not it hacl earth 1nuch; an<l u 

ROCKY GIWL\'D, where it 
El'dti'<ii::: E:~o.v£TELAE, bLa To µ11 t:xELv d 
in;mclllatcly lt sprung up, through the not to have had not niuch Soil; an 
tl!i Ho; y!i;. o HI.Lou bE: civa TELAo.vrn;, Er.au- immedia telr it vegetated, 
a depth of earth. Sun ancl having arisen, it was heeause it had 110 Deprh 
ft<nialt11, xal ~\ta To µl] EzELV QLl;av, of Soil; 
scurchcd, anti through the not to have a root, G *and the SUN ha ;ing 
[~1wavihi. 7Kal Ci.Ho bt:ECTEV El; uxciv\ta;· ari~en, it 'Ya8 scorched; 
was dried up. And another fell into thorns; and becau8e it H.\D IiO 

xal civ£lh1crav al O.xavitaL, xal cruv£ITvL~av Hoot, it withered. 
:mu sprung up the thorns, and choke·c1 7 And some fell a1nong 
auTo, xa.l xaQ:cov oux. Eb(J)X.E. SKal Ci.Ho '!'horns; and the THORN~ 

it, antl fruit not it gave. And another µ;rew Up, and choked it, 
brnEV di; Tl]v yT]v Tl-iv xa"A{iv· x.al [b[bou and it bore no Fruit. 

1 c 11 into the ground the i;ood; ant1 it uore 8 And sonle fell on 
xug:cov civa6alvovTa x.al au~UVOVTU" x.al GOOD GROUND, and yielded 
fruit springing up and incrcasin~; and l 

" , , " , ~, , Fruit, springing up am 
i::q;EQEV EV TQta_x.ovTa, x.m EV Ei;TJXOvTa, xaL incre·isino- · and one bore 
hore one thirty, and one sixty, and . ( M' . 

" • , 0K , "' •0 " • , , tlnrtY, and one sixty, and 
EV fY.0.TOV. UL Ef>EYfV" E)'.OlV WTU UY.Ol•ELV, I . 1 d. 1,, 
ono a hundred. Ancl he said; Ile having ears to hear, one a llln le(· . 

. D And he said, *"He 
ci:r:o1•FTOl. Jct him hear. HAYING Ears to hear, let 

him hear." 
10"0TE bE: [y£vETO xa'taµ6va;, i]QWTTJOUv 10 :j:And when he had 

When and he was , alon~, , asketl , retired, THOSE about him, 
ui'•Tov ol rrEQl auT6:V, cruv TOL; b(J)llExa, TlJV ,vith the TWELYI~, asked 
him 

2 
tih~so :

1
uKou: .~~1m, w1.t11 _the •ytw~Ive~ ,!he him concerning the *PAR-

:raQauo .l]V. UL Er.EYE.V UUTOL:;" . µLV u_EuO- , ABLE. 
parables. Ancl he said to them: 'lo you 1t ls ll A d h "d t tl 

, , _ 
2 

, , _ n e sa1 o iem, 
TUL yvclJVUL TO µ UOTT]QLOV n1; uU<!Lr.Eta; TOil *"To '"OU is given the 
given to know the secret of the k1ngtlom of the J ' 

SECRf~T of the KINGDOM 
8Eou· Er.Fl vot; bE: Toi; fl;(J) Ev :rtaQa6o"Aaii; of GOD; but to :j:TIIOSE 
Goll; to them !Jut to those without in parables 

WITHOUT, ALL things are 
done in Parables ; TU :rtcivTu y[ vnm· 121'.va 6A.£rrovn; 61.£-

12 :j:thn.t seeing, they 
may see, and not perceive; 
and hearing, they may 

(J)GL, xal µl] cruvLwGL" µ{i:co-re E:mo-rp£- hear, and not understand ; 
may hear, nncl not they may hear; JP.st they should lest they should turn, and 

the al I (things) are tlone; that seeing they 
:t:OhiL, xal µ li i'.b(J)OL" xal cixoi'1ovTE; cixoi'i-
may see, and not they may see; ancl hcnr ing they 

* VATICAN l\L\::n.:scRirT.-3. sow. 6. and the SUN having arisen. 9. Who has ears. 
10. l'AilAilLES. 11. is given the SECilET. 

l 10. ::\latt. xiii. 10 ; Luke viii. 9. t 11. 1 Cor. v. 12 ; Col. iv. 3 ; 1 Thess. iv. 
12; 1 Tim. iii. 7. l 12. Isa. vi. 9; Matt. xiii. 14; Luke viii. 10; John xii. 40; 
Alls XXYiii. 2G; Uom. xi. 8. 



CllaJ>. -1:13.] l\IARK. 

'ljlWOL, 'XUL aqid}fl mhoi; Ta UµUQTTJ-
turn, and should be forg-lvcn to thc1n the sins. 

µaTa. :t:!Knl AryEL mhoi;· Oux otbn'tE TYJV JtCl-
And he "'Y' to them: Nat know you the )lar-

QU60ATJV TUl!'tl)V; 'XClL mo; micm; Tai; JtClQCltlo-
alJlc this? and how all the paralJlcs 

A.a; yvwaECJitE; H•O a:rEiowv, Tov l.oyov 
will you know? He sowing, the word 

OJtELQEL. 15(}(,TQL llE: ELCJLV ol JtClQa TYtV 6bov, 
sows. These and arc they by the l>:!th, 

orrou O':tELQETClL 6 Aoyo;, xul OTUV O.xouCJW<HV, 
where is sown the word, and when they may hear, 

Eufriwi; EQX.ETm 6 ouTnvd;, xul utgn TOV 
tmmcdlntely comes the adversary, and takes the 

A.oyov Tov forrugµ[vov £v Tai; xngblmi; nu-
word that having been sown In the hearts of 

·r<ov. iaKal oiiTOl EloLv 6µolwi; ol £rrl Ta 
.... cm. And these are 1 ikc those on the 

JtETQWbTJ orrELQOµEvoL, oi'., oTav O.xot•CJ<llCJL 
rocky i:round being sown, who, when they may hear 

i:ov /..oyov, Euit£rni; µETa x.noa; 1.uµtlavouaLv 
the word, Immediately with joy they receive 

UUTOV" 17-xut oux E;(OUOL oltuv EV EUUToi;, 
It: and not they have a root In themselves, 

O.Ha Jtgooxmgol ElaLv· Eha. yEvoµ£yTJi; 
but for a reason they arc; then occurr1ng 

i}/..l'ljlEwi; Ti buoyµou bLa Tov Myov, E1iH-
trial or persecution through the word, lmmc-

(l)i; oxuvba/..ll;ovTm. 18Kul aAAOL dol V ol 
dlately they are offended. And others are those 

Eli; Tai; ax<ivfrai; (JJ'TELQOµEVOL" oiiTol ELOLV ol 
into the thorns being sown; these are those 

TOV /..oyov aXOUOVTEi; 10xal al µEQLµvm TOU 
the word hearing, and the cares of the 

aloovoi;, xal TJ aJtUTT] TOU JtAOUTOU, xal al 
age, and the delusion of the wealth, and the 

JtEQl Ta 1-orna £mfruµlaL EloJtoQEuoµEvaL 
about the other (things) strong desires entering in 

ouµJtvl youoL TOV /..oyov· xal a'XClQJtoi; yl VETUL. 
choke the word; and unfrul tful it becomes. 

20Kut oiiTol ElaLV ol EJtl TYtV yfjv TiJv xal..Tiv 
And these are those upon the ground the good 

OJ'tUQEVTEi;, otTtvEi; aXOUO\JOL TOV Aoyov, xnl 
be Ing sown, who hear the word, and 

.rcuQab £x.ovTUL" xul xuorrnqiogouoL v, EV TQL<ixov-
ac c cpt; and bear fruit, one thirty, 

'Ta, xul EV £;l]xovTa, xal EV £xaTov. 21Kal 
and one sixty, and one a hundred. And 

El..EyEv mhoii;· Mi)n 6 1-ux.vo; 
he said to them; Neither th" lamp 

EQX.ETUL, 
comes, 

i'.va 
that 

uJto Tov µol>Lov 'tEitfl, 1\ uJto i:Yiv 
under the measure It may be placed, or under the 

xl..lv11v; oux' i'.va El'tL Tiiv A.ux.vluv 
couch: not that on the lamp-stand 

El'tLTE
lt may be 

itf1 ; 220\J y<iQ EcrTl 
placed? Not for is 

TL ~QU~T6V, Q 
any th Ing hidden, wh I ch 

[ Cl!ap. 4: 22. 

*it should be forgh·eu 
them." 

13 And he says to them, 
"Do you not understand 
this l'.\ltAllLE? IIow then 
will you know All the 
l',\ltAllLES '? 

1-1 :j:The so"·E1t sows 
the \\"OHll. 

15 And these are TIIOSE 
where the WORD is so\\ n 
uy the IWAll ; and when 
they ha ,.e heard, the AD
VERSARY comes immedi
ately, and takes away 
'l'IL\.T WOIW which was 
sowN *upon them . 

lG And these in like 
manner are THOSE SO\YN 
on the ROCKY GROl'NU; 
who, when they hear the 
wo1rn, receive it immedi
ately with Joy; 

1 7 And having no I!1lOt 
in themselves, they ~re 
but temporary ; then Trial 
or Persecution occurring 
on account of the wonn, 
they instantly fall away. 

18 And others are TIIos1~ 
who are sowN among the 
'l'IIORNS; *these are THEY 
who have HEARD the 
WORD" 

19 'and the CARES of the 
AGE, +and the DECEIT
FVLNESS of RICIIES, and 
the STRONG DESIRES for 
OTHER things entering in, 
choke the WORD, and ren
der it unproductfre. 

20 ~\.nd *thoseareTIIEY, 
who are SOWN on the GOOD 
GROUND, who hear the 
WORD, and accept it, and 
bear fruit ; one thirty, one 
sixty, and one a hundred." 

21 And he said to them, 
:j:"Is a l'lmp brought, to 
be put under the coRN
MEASURE, or under the 
COl'CH? so that it may 
not be placed on the 
LAMP-STAND? 

22 :j:For *nothing was 

* "ATICA:S l\IANUSCU!PT.-12. it should be. 15. upon them. 18. these are THEY 
who have HEARD the WORD. 20. those arc TlrnY. 

t 21. By klineen must be understood the couch, (like our sofa,) which, as Grotius 
observes, had such a cavity as to admit of a candelabrum being put under it; may, it 
seems, anything much larger; indeed, by the citations adduced by \Vetstein, it appears 
to have been used by the ancients as a common hiding placc.-Bloomfield. 

t 14. liatt. xiii. 19. t 19. 1 Tim. vi. 9, 17. t 21. Matt. v. 15; Luke viii. l 6; 
xi. 3 3. 
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Clia p. -1 : 23. J MARK. 

£riv µ11 q::uvE(lUJitfJ· oMiE: £y£vno urcoXQU-
if nut it 1nay be disclosed; nor \Vas storcll 

rrov, c'tH' i'vn fl; cpuvEoov Hfrn. 23Et 
away, but that into light it may come. If 

Tl; i!xn Jnu uxol•nv, uxo1•£-rco. !!·1Kul 
any one has cars to hear, let him hear. An<i 

i'i.F"EV ou-ro[;· B/,i':rETE, -rt uxouETE. 
h<! ,~id to them: Consider you, what you hear. 

'Ev iii ~tFT(lCll µET(lElTE, µETQY]itllCTETUl 
In what measure ~·ou measure, it shall be measure<! 

~µ[v. ~"O; YUQ av i::xn. bo&ljcrETUL 
t•J you. 'Vho for ever may have, it shall be gi,·en 

ClUTClJ" xut o; oux ExEl, xut 0 EX.EL UQ611-
to him; and who not has, e\·en what be has will 

CTETUL uri;' UUTOU. 26Kut EA.EyEV" Ou-rw; 
bo taken from Lim. And ho said; Thus 

icr-rl.v ,, 6acrtAELCl TOU 0rnu, ro; EUV uv6QW-
is the kingdom of the God, as if a man 

Jto; 6<iAn i:ov o.rcooov bet i:fj; yfj;, !!7xal 
should cast the seed on the earth, and 

xm'lrM)n xut iyEiQYJTUL vuxTu xnl. i}µ£Qav, 
should sleep and wake night and day, 

xal o a:rooo; 61.acr-ravn xul. µrixuvrii:at, 
and the seed should. germinate and grow up, 

ro:; OUX otoEV au-ro;. 23Aui:oµaTY] * [yaQ] TJ 
as not knows he. Of its own accord [for] tho 

yij 'XU(l:tO<pOQEL, .ltQWTOV, X,OQTOV, di:u O'TU
carth bears fruit, first, a plant, then an 

x.uv, EiTu Jtf.lJQYJ ot-rov Ev i:<l> o-ra;:,ui:. 20"0i:uv 
car, then full grain In the car. 'Vhen 

bE: .rcaQabw o xuQ;co;, Eu6£co; &..rcooi:£A.-
llut may be ripe tho fruit, immed.iately he sends 

A.EL i:o bQE:ravov, on JtUQEcri:rixEv o DEQtoµo;. 
the sickle, for is ready the harvest. 

30Kul. EAEYE" TlvL oµotwcrwµEV -rl,v 
And he said: To what may we compare the 

6uat/.dav i:ou 0Eou; fi Ev .rcolQ. JtUQa6oA.fl 
kingdom of the God? or by what parable 

.ltUQa6a/.coµEV aui:fiv; 31 '0; XOXXOV O'LVU.ltEW;, 
may we compare her? As a grain ot mustard, 

o;, OTUV cr;caQfj £.rel i:fj; yij;, µtXQO'tEQO; 
Wii i ch, when It may be sown on the earth, less 

Jtavrniv i:wv o:rEQµai:cov Eoi:t i:wv b:l i:ij; 
of a 11 of the seeds it 1 s ot those on the 

yij;· 3!!xal o-ruv crrruQfj, civn6alvEL xul 
ea1 th; and. whe!l it may be :shown, It springs up and 

'YL VET UL ;[U\'TWV A.axavwv µEil;wv' xal .ltOLEL 
bc,omes of all herbs greater, and produces 

xl.6.bol!; µq6.A.ou~ woTE buvuoitnL urro i:l,v 
branches great, so as to be under the 

OXLUV UUTOU i:n .TCETEL va -coli OUQClVOU 'XClTCl
lihadcw of it the birds ot the heaven to build 

[Cllap. 4:32. 

hidden, exec•pt that it 
should be manifested ; nor 
was it roncealed, hut that 
it should coma to light. 

23 If any one ha:;; Ears 
to hea1-, let him hear." 

2-1 And he said to them, 
+"Consider what you hear ; 
IJy the Measure you dis
pense, it will be measured 
to *you, and shall be ad
ded to you; 

25 :j:for whoe,·er has, to 
him will be g-h·en ; and 
he who has not even what 
he has \vill be taken 
from him." 

2G And he said, :j:"The 
KINGDOM of GOD is, as 
though a l\Ian should cast 
SEED on the GROVND; 

27 and should sleep by 
Nig-ht, and wake by Day, 
and the SEED should ger
minate, and grow up, he 
knows not how. 

28 The EARTII produces 
spontaneously ; first tho 
Plant, then the Ear, after
wards the Perfect Grain 
in the EAR. 

29 But when the GRAIN 
is matured, immediately 
be sends the SICKLE, Be
cause the HARVEST is 
ready." 

30 And be said. t"'I'o 
what may we compare the 
KINGDO:.I of Gon? or *by 
What Parable may we il
lustrate it? 

31 It resembles a Grain 
of Mustard, which, when 
SOWN on the EARTH, tis 
the least of All THOSE 
SEEDS that are on the 
EARTH• 

32 but when it is sown, 
it grows up, and becomes 
greater than All other 
IIEr.ns, and produces great 
DRANCllES: so that the 
BIRDS of BEA VEN can 

* YATICAN l\IANr'SCRIPT.-2 2. nothing was hidden except that it should be m1mi
fested; nor was it concealed, but that it should come to light. lli. you, and shall be 
added t'.l you. 2S. For--omit. 30. in What Comparison shall w:./'placc It? 

t 31. See Note on l\Iatt. xiii. 3 2. 
:j: 22. :!\Iatt.x. 26; Luke xii. 2. :j: 24. l\Iatt. vii. 2; Luke vi. 38. :l: 25. Matt. 

xiii. 12; xxv. 29; Luke viii. 19; xix. 26. :j: 26. l\latt. xiii. 24. + 30. Matt. xiii. 
31; Luke xiii. 18. 
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Chap. 4: 33.] l\IARK. 

(JX qvoi)v. 33Kal TOlUl•Tut; JtUQUOOAai:; Jtot.il.ai:; 
nests. An<! such l lko 1>nrables many 

£A.ciAEL mhoi; Tov 'Aoyov, xafrt;1; 11bu\•uv-
he spoke to them the word, even they were 

TO UXOl'ElV. 31X!llQL; BE: J'CUQU60Al1; oux Hcl).EL 
:ible to hear. Without but a pnrnbl" not he spoke 

ClUTOi;· xa-r' IB[uv bE: -roi:i; µu{h1-rai:; au-
to them; privately but to the disciples of 

TOU E::rfl.1•E Jt'.lVTU. 
himself he explained al I. 

30l(ul AfyEL au-roi:i; EV E:xELvn -rfl i]µ£Qq., 
Aull he says to them in that the day, 

l>')lla; y£voµ£v11;· ALt:Afr(t)µEv d; TO JtE-
cvcniug 1Jci1~g conic; ""c 1nay pa:-.s over to the other 

QUV. 3Gl(ul ucp£vn; TOV ozil.ov J'CUQUt.aµou
slde. Aud having left the crowd they took 

'VOUIJLV auTov, cb; fiv £v -rc'ii JtAOL(t)' * [xul] 
him, as he 'vas In tho ship; [also] 

O.Ha. BE: .rrAoi:a. fiv µEl:' a.u-rou. 37Kal ylvETaL 
other and ships was with him. And arose 

AU.iAa')I uv£µou µqaA'Y)' TU BE: xuµUTU EJtEl>a'A-
a squall of wind great; the and waves dashod 

AEV di; TO JtAotov, WIJTE au-ro ·llb'YI yEµl1;.E1Jfrm. 
into the ship, so as it now to fill. 

38Kal f1v uu-ro; i.v TTI J'CQUµvn, bl TO J'CQOIJ'XE-
And was he in the stern, on the l>illow 

fPUAULOV xafr£uBWV' 'XUL f>LEYelQOUIJLV UUTOV, 
sleeping; :ind they awoke him, 

-xa.l AEyOUIJlV au-rc'ii' ALBaaxa'AE, OU µEAAEL 
ancl they said to him: O teacher, not it concerns 

OOl, OTL urroHuµEfra; 3°Kal BLEYEQi'td; EJ'CE
thee, that we l>erish? And having arisen he 

TLµ'Y)aE T0 uv£µ(t), xal ELJtE Tfl -aa'AO.aan· 
rebuked the w Ind, and said to the sea; 

l:Lwrra, rrEcplµwao. Kat E'XOJ'CUIJEV 0 avEµo; 
Be silent, be still. And ceased the wind, 

-xal EYEVETO ya'Ailv'Y) µEynA'Y). 4°Kal dmv au-
and was a calm great. And he said to 

wi;· Tl bEL'Aol EaTE * [ ou-rw;] mil; oux 
them; Why timid are you [so?] how not 

EXE TE rrlanv; 41Kul £cpo6ili't'Ylaav cp66ov µ£yav, 
you have faith? And they feared a fear great, 

xal EAEyov JtQO; uHTiA.oui;· Tl; UQU oii-r6; 
and said to one another; Who thQn this 

f(JTl v' OTL xal 0 nvEµo; xal ii {}ciA.aaaa VJ'tU'XQl)-
1 s, for even the wind and the sea hearken 

OUIJLV mh0. 
lo him. 

KE~. E
1

• 5. 

· IKat fj'A{}ov Et; TO rrEQav Til; {}af..6.aa'Y);, 
. And they came to the other side of the sea, 

rl~ TYJV ;(OlQUV TWV rabUQY)VWV. 2Kal £~EA.-
Into the country of the Gadarenes. And having 

i}6vn auT{f> EK, TOU rr'Aolou, * r Eui'tf:rn;] 
come to him out-· of the ship, [Immediately] 

[Chap. 5 : 2. 

l>uild their n0sl s under 
the SHADOW of it." 

3~ t And "·ith many 
8nch l'nrables he spoke 
the "'Ol!D to them, en~n 
ns they were able to 
understand. 

3-:l: ~' And without a 
Parable he did not ad
dress them ; but priYately 
he explained all things to 
his OWN Disciples. 

35 :j:And on That DAY, 
Enming haYing come, he 
says to them, "Let us pass 
over to the OTHER SIDE." 

3G And having left the 
CROWD, they took him as 
he "·as in the BOAT. Arnl 
Other boats were '"ith 
him. 

37 And there arose a 
great Gale of 'Yind, and 
the WAVES dashed into the: 
BOA'l', so that *the BOAT ' 
was now full. 

38 And he was in the 1 

STERN, a:-;leep on the PIL
LOW; a,nu they awoke him, 
and said to him, "'l'each- . 
er, does it not concet:n : 
thee That "·e perish?" 

3!) And arising, he re- . 
buked the WIND, and said . 
to the SEA, "Be silent ! be ~ 
still !" And the "'IND • 
ceased, and there was a 
great Calm. 

40 And he said to them, 
"'Vhy are you afraid? < 

How distrustful you are!" 
41 And they were ex- . 

ceedingly afraid, and said ! 
to one another, ""'ho t!len . 
i~ this, That even the WINIJ , 
and the SEA obey him?" 

CHAPTER V. 
1 :j:And they came to ' 

the other side of the LAKE, , 
into the REGION of the i 

*GERASENES. 
2 And h:lYing come out 

of the BOAT, there met 

* VATICAN l\!ANUSCRIPT.-3 4. And without. 3 6. al>(}--()mit. 3 7. the BOA'J: was. 
40. so-omit. I. GERASENES. 2. immediately-omit. 

:!: 33. l\Iatt. xiii. 34; John xvi. 18. :I: 35. l\Iatt. viii. 18, 23; Luke viii. 2~. 
:I: I. :\Litt. viii. 2 8 ; Luke viii. 2 6. 
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Chap. G: R] l\IAHK. 

QJll}VTljOEV UUTq> EX 'tWV µvT}µEt(l)V uvfrQWJto; 
met hi 111 out of the tuml>s a man 

lv JtVEt•µun ci.xm'hiQT(t), 3o; 'ti}v XUTOLXlJOLV 
In spirit unclean, who the dwelling 

Elx.Ev EV 'toi; µv{iµuov xul ouTE .aA.uornLv 
h:ul in tho tuml>s; and nut even w1thcha1ns 

oubEi.; i}buvuTO UUTOV bi'jouL, 4bu1. 'tO UUTOV 
no one was al>lo him to \Jind, for thu him 

:roHcixt; :m~bm; xul dA.uoEoL bt::b£-
many times with fetters and chains to have IJeen 

oi'tuL, xul btEo:rcioi'tm im' mhou 'ta; 
bound, and to have Ileen burst by him the 

O.A.t'•oEt;, xul Ta; :r£bu; ou\'"tETQtcpfruv xul 
chains, and the fetters to have Ileen \Jroken; and 

oMEi.; uuTOV toz.uE buµciouv 0xul btu:ruv-c6;, 
no one hi111 'vas able to ta1nc; an<l al ways, 

'Vt•xTo; xul 1)µ£eu;, EV -coi; µvljµuoL xul F.v 'toi; 
night and day, in the tombs and in 

oQEOtV i1v xeci~wv, xul xu-cuxorr-cwv E:uu-
mountains he was crying out, and cutting him-

'tOV A.ti'tot;. o'Ibwv be -cov 'ITJoouv cl.no 
self w i tl1 stones. Seeing and the Jesus from 

µuxgofrEv, fbeuµE, xul neooExuvT}oEv uuT0· 
n distance, he ran, and prostrated to him; 

7xul xgu1;n; cpwvfl µEyciA.n, ElrrE· 'tl E:µol 
and crying out with voice great, said: what to mo 

xul oot, 'I T}oou, ule 'tou 8rnu 'tou \npto-cou; 
and to thee, Jesus, 0 son of the God of the highest? 

ogxl ~w oE i;ov 8Eov, µ 11 µE 8ucruvt
I w i 11 adjure thee the Goel, not me thou mayst 

011;. 8 ("E/.EyE YUQ UUT<°9° "Er;Et.ilE 'tO 
to1 mcnt. (Ile had said for to him; Come out tho 

JtVEt·µu 'tO ci.xcii'tug-cov EX TOU avfrow:rou.) °Kul 
spirit the unclean out of tile man.) And 

E::rriodnu G.UTOV" Ti, OOL ovoµu; xul AEYEL 
ho asked him; What thy name? and be says 

UuT0· AEyE!DV ovoµci µov OTL :roHoi, EaµEv. 
t•J llin1: Legion na1nc to n1c; for n1any 've arc. 

lOJ(al :TUQEXcit.EL UUTOV :rol.l.ci, 1'.vu µiJ uuTOi•; 
And he l.Jesoui;ht him many times, that not them 

ci:roanll.n t::i;w i:ii; x.wc.m;. 11 '"1Iv be i':xEt 
he would send out of the country. Was and there 

:coo; Tw oQEL ayO.TJ x.oigwv µeya/.11 
near to t"he mountain a herd of swine great 

6oaxoµivri. 12Kat JtUQExcil.Ecrav auTov ol but-
feed i ug. And \Jesou;.:ht him the dc-

µo-vE;, AtyovTE;" If rµ"1Pov i}µO.; Et; i:ou; 
lnons, saying: Disn1i~s us into the 

zolgou;, tva. di; UUTOU;' dcr£A.frwµEv. 13J(al 
swine, that into them wo may go. And 

bhQE°IPEV uui;o[; Eui'tioi; o 'Irioou;. Kat 
gave leave to t11em immc<liately the Jesus. Aud 

F~El.i't1\vi:c1. i:u 1tVEUµUTU 'tU axcii'tugi;a. dof1A
ha' ini; t:urno out the svirits the unclean en-

[Chap 5: 12. 

him OU t of the t ~ION u-
1\IENTS, a l\lan with an 
impure ~pirit, 

3 who had his HADITA
'l'ION in the TOl\IIlS ; and 
no one could bind *him 
any longer with Chains ; 

4 for many times he had 
been BOUND with Fetters 
and Chains, and the 
CHAINS had be.en wrench
ed off by him, and the 
FETTERS broken; and no 
one was able to subdue 
him. 

5 And he was 
Night and Day, 
SEPULCHRES and 

always, 
in the 
in the 

l\IOL'NTAINS, crying out, 
and cutting himself with 
Stones. 

G And seeing JEsvs at 
a distance, he ran and 
prostrated to him, 

7 and crying out "·ith a 
loud Yoice, *said, "\Yhat 
hast thou to do with me, 
J esus,-0 Son of GoD-
the IIIGIIEST? I imvlore 
thee-GoD,-torment l\Ie 
not." 

8 (For he had said to 
him, "l~II'L"RE SPIRIT, 
Come out of the MAN.") 

!) And be asked him, 
"\Yha t is th v X ame ?" 
And he Rays to him, ";.\I~· 
l'\arne is Legion; For we 
are l\lany." 

10 And he earnestly 
entreated him that he 
would not send them out 
of the COUNTltY. 

11 No\v there was by 
the l\IOUl'\TAIN, a grcu.t 
llerd of Swine feeding. 

12 And *the DIDIONS be
sought him, saying, "l>is
rniss us to the sw1xE, that 
we may f!O into them." 

* Y.\TICA::-1 :\L\:'i"CSCil!PT.-3. him any longer with. 7. says. 12. they besought. 
t 2. 'l'hc sepulchres of the Jews were formerly amongst rocks, mountains, and other 

unfrequented places, in order that there might be as little danger as possible of that 
pollution which touching any thing dead produced. They were often as large as a 
commot!ious room, and are now often resorted to as places of shelter for the night. Some
time,; the 11·andering Arabs, during the winter season, take up their permanent abode in 
them. It appears that at a very early period, some of these tombs were used for such a 
1iuri:o<e; as lsaiah speaks of wme, "who remain among the graves, and lodge in the 
monunwnts." chap. Jxv. 4. Rurc-!1harclt reports, that he found many sepulchres in the 
rod''· at Um Keis. (supposed to be the arn·ient Gadara,) slwwing how naturally the 
conditions of this narrative could have been fullille~ in that region. 
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Clia/J. 5: 13.] l\IARK. 

ttov El; TOI•; xoi QOl•;· xal Ol(lµ'Y]CTEV Ti a yEAT) 
ter<'d Into the swine; nnd rushed the herd 

xa-rd -ro\J XQ~µvo\J El; T~v Ocil..aoaav· *[~aav 
down tho prt'c i11ice into the sen; [they were 

be w; f>tCTXLALOV] xal frtVL yovrn Ev TfJ 
nud about two thousantl;J and were choked In tho 

i}al..cioon. 1-1ot bE: 6oaxovTE; mhou; [cpuyov, 
sea. Those nnd fcc«lin~ thein flecl, 

xal U:tllYYELAaV di; TllV .TCOALV, xal di; i:ou; 
nut.I re11ortcd to the city, a'ld to the 

ayQou;. Kat £'!;111..frov lbEiv Tl EaTL TO 
vi I !ages. And th<>y came out to sec, what Is that 

yEyovo;. 1°Kal i::Qxov-rm .TCQo; -rov 'ITJcrofiv, 
having been done. And they come to the Jesus, 

xal 1'tE(l)Qoflot -rov llmµovd;oiiEvov xafr{iµEvov 
nnd th<'Y behold the being demonized sitting 

* [xai.] iµanaµf:vov, xai. owcp(lovoiiv-ra, 
[and] having been clothed, and being of sane mind, 

i:ov £o;:rpto-ra i:ov l..EyEG.Jva· xal 
the having been 11ossessed by the legion; and 

Ecpo6{ifrl]Oav. IGKal llLT]y{ioavTO aui:oic;; ot 
they were afraid. And related to them those 

lbovTE;, .rcw; £yi:'.vETo i:ct> batµovd;o-
hnv ing seen, how it hn1111ened to the one be Ing de-

µf:vqi, xal .rcEQl i:G.Jv xoiQwv. 17Kal llQsavrn 
monized, and about the swine. And they began 

.TCUQUXUAELV au-rov U.TCEAi}Eiv <irro TWV OQLWV 
to entreat hiin to depart frorn the coasts 

au-riilv. 18Kal [µ6civ-ro; au-ro\J El; TO JtAOLOV, 
of them. And entering of him into the ship, 

.TCUQEXftAEL UUTOV 0 bmµovtofrd;, l'.va 
besought him he having been demonized, that 

ii µET' aui:o\J. lDKal oux acpl]XEV UUTOV, 
ho might be with him. And not he suffered him, 

O.Hu ").iyn au-rct>· "YrrayE di; TOV olxov aou 
but he says to him; Go into the house of thee 

.TCQO; TOt•; oou;, xal avayyELAOV mhoi;, O-
to the friends, and relate to them, how 

oci CTOL 0 Kl!QLO; rrrnoi l]XE xal lJAEl]OF 
much to thee the Lord hns clone, and has pitied 

OE. !?OKai. arrfi/..{)E, xal tl(l'i;UTO Xl]Qll<TCTELV fv 
thee. And he went, nnd bPgau to 11ubl ish in 

Tf\ ~EXa;nlJ.EL, OOU f :tOl l]OEV UUTC!) 0 
the Dccnpol is, how much had done to him the 

'ITJ<Toii;· xal rrcivTE; [fra{•µatov. 
Jcsu.-..; and all \Vere astonish<•<!. 

21 Kat b1 artEQcioav-roc;; -ro\J 'I lJ<Tou EV -rw .rcl..oicll 
And having )lassed over the Jesus in tli<> shiJ> 

miAt v El; TO ;c.foav' ovv{iz011 o;:/.o; 
again to the other sicle, ""ere gathcrccl a cro,vc.! 

:rol..u; i~' au-rov· xal ~v rragu -r~v ~cil..aoaav. 
great to him; nnd he was by the sea. 
22Kal * [lbou,] EQXETUL Ei; i:G.Jv <iQ;i;tovvaycli
Au<i [lo,] comes one of the synngo~ue-rul-

yoiv, ovoµan 'luEL(lo;· xal lbcbv C1.UTOV :tlrtTEL 
Cl's, IJy narne Jairus; and seeing hitn, he fell 

:t(lo; -rou; :rob a; au-ro\J, 23xal rraQExal..EL au-rov 
to the feet of him, ancl besoui;ht him 

* Y.ITH'.1:-1 ~iA:-i"PSCRIPT.-13. he gave them ]Pave. 
Thow,and--omit. 15. and-omit. 21. a Boat-omit. 

t 13. Sec Xotc on l\Iatt. viii. 32. 
:t: 17. l\Iatt. Yiii. 34; Acts :wi. 39. + 18. Luke 

Luke ,·iii. -10. + 22. l\Iatt. ix. 18; Luke viii. 41. 
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[Chap. 5 : 23. 

13 And *he gave tlwm 
leave. And the Bll't'Itt·J 
SPIRITS ha Ying come OU t 
went into the swINE; 
and the HERD rushed <!own 
tthe PRECIPICE into the 
LAKE, and were drowned 
in tho LAKE. 

14 Then the SWIN!~
IIERDS fted, and reported 
it in the CI'l'Y, an cl in 1 he 
villages. And they came 
out to see what 'l'IL\T was 
which had been noNE. 

15 And they ('ame to 
JEsus, and beheld the n1~
l\IONIAC, IIIM IIAYIN<: JL\D 
the LEGION, sitting down, 
clothed, and in his right 
mind ; and thy were - a
fraid. 

lG And THOSE SEEING 
it, related to them what 
had happenecl to the nE-
1\IONIAC, and con('el'ning 
the SWINI~ . 

17 :j:And they began to 
entreat him to dermrt 
from their nonmms. 

1.~ Arni he ha,·ing en
tered the no.\'1', :j:Irn who 
ha<l been a DE?.IONL\C, en
treated him that he might 
be with him~ 

lD And yet he dicl not 
permit him, but says to 
him, "Go HOME tc) thy 
FRIENDS, an<l tell them 
ho\\· 111ud1 the Lonn has 
clone for thee, a11d has 
hacl J)ity on thee." 

20 .\nd he went away, 
anc1 heµ;an to proc-laim in 
DECAPOLIS, how much JE
Sl1S had done for him; 
and all were astonished. 

21 :j:And .TESl'S having
again passed oyer in ~'a. 
Boat to the OTIIEit srnr:, 
a µ;rea. t Crowd gathered 
to him, and he was by 
the LAI-i:I~. 

22 :j:.And one ofthesYN
Ac;occE-nrLEr.s, named 
.Tairus, came, anfl seeing 
him, he fell at hi;; FEET, 

23 and earnest!;\' en-

13. and they were about Two 
22. lo-omit. 

riii. 3 8. + 21. l\Iatt. ix. 1; 



Cll "/). :i: ~-1.] l\IAHK. 

rcoA.i.ci, i.~·yu1v· ''On TO \tuyciTQLOV µou 
murh, "'yin;;; That the llttle-dau;;hter of me 

taxuT11;:: ~'xn· \:vu Eldtwv E.-nilf1; mhfl 
la:-,t end- is; thut coining thou ina.}·c.st put to her 

ta:; ;(Fil)U;, o:rn1; G(!li}fl• XUL \;fJGf
tlll·- li:.i1Hh, ~o that she 111ay IJc .saved; and she shall 

Tm. ~'Kut cl.:i:1-1i.HE µET' uuTou· xut i1xof..ot11'.tEL 
ll\l' . ..-\1ul he went with hi1u; and followed 

Ul'Tlll oxA.o::; :i:oAt•;, xut auvE1'.tAt6ov UUTOV. 
]11111 a l'rowd gn•at, antl Jll'Ps:-.cd un hini. 

:li'·J\.ul y1•vl1 * [ n;] 
And u wo111an [certain] 

oi'.iau 
being 

Qt•GEL utµuTo; 
in at\ow ofulood 

i'.' n1 bl;Jl'IFxu, ~';xut 
)ears twl•lvc, anll 

;rn/..Au nu3of•au 
rnany things having suffered 

l•:tll :i:o/J.lilV i U TQlllV, 
uudt·r 111a11y physicians, 

xut bunuvljauau TU 
anti having spent thf" things 

;urn' Ul•TlJ::; ;cUVTU, XUt µ1jbEV W<pEATjltEi-
of lll'r al I, and nothing having seen 

cm, ciHu ~tciHov Ei; TO XEiQov £1.\touau, 
bcnPfit<·,I. but rathl'r into the \Vorse state having 

:!~cb,ol•ouoc1 rrEQL Tof1 'li1oou E:A.frouau 
conlt', Jiav ing- Ju·ard about the Jesus, having come 

iv T<!l i)z/.(~) o:i:to3fv, f\'4•UTO TOU lµuTlou UUTOU. 
in th" crowd lJPhind, touehe<l the inant. le of hitn. 

~"( "Ei.F'(f yc'10· "On xliv TWV lµuTiwv uurnu 
(:'ho ,aid for; That even if the clothes of him 

li'4•t11WLL OCl)311ooµcn.) ~!1 Kul Eull Eco; 
I 111ay touch, 1 :-.hall be saved.) And immediately 

i'· ~ l)•_>1i vO 11 1'1 ;c11y!1 TOU utµuTo; 
\\-a:-. dr ic1l up the source of the lJluod 

auT11;· xut 
of her; and 

f"''\'l') TCll 
k11

1

PW to tile 
m:1~1u TL, OTL r (lTUL ci:10 Tl-]; 
Lo<ly, that "'as savctl fron1 the 

~1cion '/o::;. ::"Kut fufrE(I); o 'I T]aou; E:m yvou; 
st·our;.:c. .A1Hl i1n1nctliatcly the Jesus know ini; 

i'v ~-m·n!l Ti1v f:; nuTou buvaµtv E:1;EAfrou
i11 li1111:-..::I f thP out of hi1n:-;clf po,VC'r having- (.::one 

(l(l v, f':tt CTTIJUCf fi; Ev TW oxl.c~1, EAfY£' 
OU t, ha\· i 11:...:. tUl'BPd ruuntl iu the t'rowd, said: 

Tl; µ01• lJ'4JClTO niiv lµuTLCtlV; :ii Kut EAEyov 
Wlio I) f lllC t l'll<'liC<l the clothes? And said 

cn'nl!I ol wdlijTUL UUTO[•· BAf'l:El\; TOV oz/,ov 
td I.int tlH• d1~ciples of hi111; Thou scest the cro"·d 

crt•vit i.i ()ovnl. OE· xut f..iyEL;· Tl; µou 
11 rt'~~ 111,:..:- on t!iec; and sayest thou; 'Yho n1e 

i\').•ClTO; ~~Kut JTEQlEllAFrrETO l.i:)Eiv TTJV 
tuucht•d'! ..:\ntl he '\'as looking round to see the("·o·-

TOl'TO :101 lJCTUCTUV. ;::J•H bf: yuv11, cpo611itEiau 
lllnn> tl11s l.1aving- done. The I.Jut \\"01nan, fearing-

xul TIJi'-UO\'(Ht, dC\'iU 
and trt·111lil ini;, having kno,vn 

o yEyovEv E:ic' 
\Vhat 'vas done on 

n~Tfi, ~~OE xut ;i:oonirrfOfV uuT@, xut ElrrEv 
hPr. t"ame anti fl' 11 d1n\·11 to him, and told 

u\1nl1 ;cc!ouv TIJV O./-i'1HEtav. 3 ·1'0 bf: ElrrEv auTfJ' 
t" him all the truth. He uut said to her; 

E:h'"/flTFQ, 1'1 :don; aou OEOCtlXE oE· {)rruyE 
Daui;htcr, the faith of thee has saved thee; go 

Et::; Et (ll]\"JV, XCLt LaitL UYL lJ\; cl'10 Ti\\; µUOTL-
in peaee, anti l.Je thou 'vcl l from the scourge 

[Chap. 5: 34. 

treated him, sa.ring, "My 
Ll'l"l'LE DAUGHTER is at 
the point of death ; come, 
and vut thy HANDS on her 
that 8he may be restored, 
and she will live." 

24 And he went with 
him, and a great Crowd 
followed him, and pressed 
on him. 

25 And a Woman :j:hav
ing had a Hemorrhage 
for twelve Years, 

:rn an<l having suffered 
much uncler :Many Physi
cians, and having ex
pended ALL her property, 
ancl not being benefited, 
but had rather become 
WORSE, 

27 having heard *the 
things concerning JEsus, 
C'ame in the CROWD be
hind, and touched his 
i\L\NTLE. 

28 For she said, "If I 
<'an hut touch his GAR-
1\IENTS, I shall be cured." 

20 And immediatelyher 
l•'LO"' of BLOOD was dried 
up ; and she felt in her 
Bodv That she was cured 
of that SCOURGE. 

30 And immefliately, 
J1~st1 s knowing in himself 
:j:the PO""ER proceeding 
from him, ha dng turned 
round in the CROWD, said, 
"\\'ho touched l\Iy GAR
i\I ENTs ?" 

:n And his DISCIPLES 
said to him, "Thou >;ees t 
the c1t0wn pre:-;sing on 
thee, and dost thou say, 
''.\'ho touched l\Ie ?' " 

3~ And he was looking 
round to see IIER "·ho 
had DOXE this. 

33 Then the WO'.\L\N, 
being conseious of what 
was wrought upon her, 
fearing anrl trembling, 
came and fell <lown before 
him, and told him All the 
'l'RUTII. 

34 Ancl IIE said to her, 
:j:"Dauµ;htcr. thy FAI'l'll 
has cured thee ; go in 

* Y.\TI1'.\'.\' '.\IAxnwnrPT.-25. certain-omi.t. 27. the things concerning JEsrs. 
:j: 2~. Ll'L XL 2:;; '.\latt. ix. 20. :j: 30. Luke vi. 19; viii. 46. :j: 34. l\latt. ix. 

22; '.\lark x. ~2; Al'b xir. 9. 
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Chap. 5: 35.] MARK. 

yo; aou. Ju"En a\J'toii A.aA.ouv'to; EQXOV'taL 
of thee. While of him speaking, they came 

ciJto 'tou ciQx.Lauvayciiyou, A.Eyovni;· "On ii 
from the synagogue-ruler's, saying: That the 

ituya 'tlJQ aou ci:t£-OavE • 'tl t:n axuA.A.ELi; 
daughter of thee ls dead; why yet troublest thou 

'tO"V lhflciaxaA.ov; 36'0 f>E: 'I l]Ooui; Et'nHwi;, 
tho teacher? The but Jesus Immediately, 

cixouaa; 'tov A.oyov A.aA.ouµEvov, AEyEL 
having heard tho word being spoken, says 

'tc!t ciQx.Lauva yciiy<tJ • M Ti cpo6oii, µ6vov . l"CL-
to the synagogue-ruler: Not fear, ouly believe 

CJ'tEUE, J7Kat OUX cicpfjxEV oufl£va au't<!J CJUVU
tliou. And not he suffered no one him to 

xoA.ou-Of]am, EL µi) IT hQov, xut 'lcl.xw6ov, xul 
fol low, except Peter, and James, and 

'Iwcl.vvriv 'tOV cif>EAcpov 'laxcii6ou. 38Kat EQ-
John the brotner of James. And he 

'.)(E'taL Eli; 'tOV olxov 'tOii ciQX.LCJuvayciiyou, xal 
comes Into the house of the synagogue-ruler, and 

-0 EUJQEL i'.t6Qu6ov, xul xA.atov'tai; xul d.A.aA.cil;,ov-
he sees a tnmult, and weeping and walling 

Ta; l"COAAci. 3°Kal EluEA-Ocbv AEyEL au'toii;· 
much. Ar.d having entered he says to them: 

Ti. i'.toQu6EiCJi'.tE xat xA.atnE; 'to l"Cutblov 
'Yhy arc you troubled and do you weep? the chi Id 

oux cil"CEi'.tUVEV, ciA.A.n xui'.tEUf>EL. 4°Kut XU'tE-
not is dead, but sleeps. And they 

ytAwv au'toii. '0 flt, E:x6uA.cbv l"CUv'tui; 
derided him. He but, having sen< out al 1 

l"CUQUAuµ6civEL TOV JtU'tEQa 'tou 1CaLMou, xul 
he takes the father of the chi Id, and 

.-f]v µl]'tEQU xul 'toui; µE't' au'tou, xul Ela
the mother and those with him, and goes 

1COQEUETUL, Ol"COU i1v TO 1Cutf>tov. 41 Kul XQUTTJ-
in, where was the child. And having 

aa; Tfj; XELQo; 'toii 1Cmf>tou, AEyEL uihfr 
grasped the hand of the chi Id, he says to her: 

Ta AL -Oci, xoiiµL' o ECJ'tL µE-0EQµl]vEuoµEvov· 
Tai i tha, cumi; which is being translated: 

To xoQaaLov, aol AEyw, EYELQE. 42Kul EU-
The girl, to thee I say, arise. And i n1-

{}~·w; uvECJ'tl] TO xogciaLov, xul 1CEQLE:ta'tEV 
mediately arose the girl, and walked about; 

ijv yng hwv f>wf>Exu. Kul E:;fo'tl]-
shc was for years twelve. And they were aston-

CJUV E:xa'taCJEL µEyciAll· 43Kul f>LE-
i~hed with an astonishment great. And he 

CJTELAU'to au'toi; 1CoJ,A.ci, i'.va µl]f>El; yvii> 
charged them much, that no one might know 

[Chap. 5 : 43. 

peace, and be entirely free 
from thy DISEASE." 

35 While he was still 
speaking, some came from 
the SYNAGOGUE-RVLER'S 
house, who said, "Thy 
DAUGHTER is dead ; why 
trouble the TEACHER?" 

3G *Ilut JESUS, having 
heard the worm tha l was 
spoken, immediately said 
to the SYN.H;oum~>Rt:Lim, 
"Fear not; only helien~." 

37 And he J)ermitted no 
one to accompany ''him, 
except Peter, and James, 
and John the DROTUEn. of 
James. 

38 And *they come to 
the HOUSE of the 8YN.\
GOGUE-Rt:'LETt, and he sees 
the Confusion, and much 
weeping ancl lamenting. 

39 And haYing entered, 
he says to them. ''\Yhy do 
;you weep and make confu
sion? the CHILD is not 
dead, but :j:sleeps." 

40 And they derided 
him. :j:Ilut putting tthem 
all out, *he takes the FA
TIIER and the ~IOTIIER of 
the CHILD, and '1'1108E 
"\Yi th him, and goes in 
where the CIIILD was. 

41 And haYing g-rasped 
the HAND of the CHILD, 
he says to her, "Talitha
cumi," which, being trans
lated, signifies, 'YOUNG 
:\IAIDEN, I say to thee, 
arise.'' 

42 And immediately the 
YOUNG MAIDEN arose and 
walked about, for she was 
twelye years old. And 
they were exceedingly as
tonished. 

43 And :j:he strictly 
charged them that no one 

* \' AT!CAN l\L\-.;l"SCll!PT.-3 6. But JESuS, neglecting to hear the WOI!D which was 
spoken, says. 3 7. with him. 3 8. they come to. ·10. he takes. 

t 4 0. The persons or crowd here spokrn of. wrrr prohably a set of people um ally 
hired on thc;;e occasions to attend the funeral, and follow tl~c proC"rs~.;ion with tl1eir lamen
tations. This custom prerailed East. 'flwse are tl:e mo11rni11r1 wo111r11 mcntiorll'cl by .Jc're
miah, C"haptcr ix. 17-21; an<! hy Amos. C"hapter \'. l ti. They ll'!'l'C ('all eel Prar firrr:; Ii:> the 
Hom·1n,, brcause they presided over, ancl began, the fum•r;d dirgr. But men 'ccm to hare 
attcnclccJ among,;t them, as 11'<'11 as women. Dr. Shaw mentions thi>: cu,;tom to be still ('011-
tinued in the East; and oh,;erves, that the womc·n Pm ployed on these 0('<"asions, pc rform 
their parts with such proper sounds, gestures, ancl motions, that they rarely fail to worlt 
up the a,;,;em!iJy to an extraordinary pitch of thougl1tfulne;;s and sorrow.-ll'11k1fi• lrl. 

t 39. John xi. 11. :j.40. Acts ix. 40. t 43. :\Iatt. viii. 4; ix. 30; xii. 1 G; xdi. 
!J ; :\lark iii. 12 ; Luke v. U.. 
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Cliup. G:l.] l\IARK. 

TOt•TO" %UL d:tE boitl1vm Ut!Tfl <fUYELV. 
this; anll !".ipakc to have given to her to cat. 

KE<P. OT'. 6. 
JKuL E:l;11/.lh:v E:zEi.frEv, 'XUL i1/,{}Ev d; TlJV 
.\ud he went uut thence, aud can1c into the 

:-cuTotllu u\not•" zuL uxoA.ot•itoi:•otv uuT& ol 
<:l unlry of hi111sL•lf; and fol lu\V hini'" the 

µulll]TC1L CJ.UTOV. 21\.ul yEvoµEVOU ou66ciTOlJ, 
di~ciplcs of hini. .And. being co1nc saUIJath, 

1'igl;nrn E:v •n ouvuyUlyfl bLbcioxEtv. Kut 
ht• Legan in the synagogue to teach. And 

:tOAAOL U%0~0VTE; El;E:tA~OOOVTO, AEyOVTE;· 
n1an~· l1eariug \\·ere astonishccl, saying: 

fl u\!Ev TOl•TC[l TUL•TU; XUL TL; 1l OOcplU 
\\'hence tothis thc.scthings? and "'hat the 'visl.10111 

1'1 c'\o\}Ei.CTu UUTQl; xul buvciµEL; TOlUUTCJ.L 
that Lcint; given to hiin? and 1niraclcs so great 

bu'.r. nliv zEtQciiv uu,ou yLvovTm. 3 0ux.' oiiTo; 
through the hands of him arc <lone. Not this 

EoTlV 0 TEXL'llV, 0 ulo; l\IUQLU;, ubfAcpo; 
is the carpenter, the son of ~lary, IJrother 

bt 'luz~6ou, xal 'lUloij, xul 'lo~bu, xul 
and of Jan1es, and Jo~cs, an<l Jui.la, ancl 

~iµUlvo;; XCJ.L oux. dolv ul uCfl.<fUL UUTOU JibE 
Sin1un? aud not are the .sistcr.s of hi111 here 

:rQo; 1'1µa;; Kut E:oxuvbuA.U;ovTo EV uu•0· 
with u,'? And they were stumiJ!ed in him. 

4"Et,qE bE uuToi.; o 'h1oou;· "On oux £on 
~aid IJut to them the Jesus: That not is 

:tQocpi1ni; Cinµo;, EL µ11 Ev •fl :tUTQL1'il 
a prophet without honor, except in the country 

uuTou, xuL EV Toi.; ouyyEvEuOL, xul EV 
of himself, and among the relatives, and In 

•fl o~XLQ. uuTou. GKul oux. l]Mvurn ExEi ou
tl!e house of himself. .And not was able there no 

bfµluv buvuµLv :roti'JOUL El µTi 6Al.yot; UQQW-
()uo 111iracle to llo, cxcc11t a fc"~ sick 

ornL; btitfl; •a; Xfi.Qu;, EitEQaJCEuoE. 
having put on the hands, were cured. 

GKul fitu{•µul;E bta TlJV dmoTtUV au-
And he wondered because of u1e unbelief or 

TC~lV. 
ti.cm. 

Kul :tEQl i']yE 'ta; xwµa; xuxAC[l, 
And he went out round the villages round aiJout, 

bLOclCTXUlV. 7Kul. TTQOOXUAELTUL Tour; f>wbEx.u, 
teach in;.:. .And he cal ls the twelve, 

xnl. llQl;UTO uurnu; UJtOOTEAAElV f>uo buo xul 
and he uci;an them to send two two; antl 

f:blbou uuToi; El;ouoluv £:rt TWV :tvEuµanov 
ha gave to them authority of the spirits 

nliv cix.uitciQTUlV, 8xul :tUQTJYYElAEV uuToi:;, tva 
of tho unclean, nnd he charged them, that 

µ11oh ul'.QUlOLV d; Of>ov, El µfi Qci6f>ov 
nothing they should take for a way, except n staff 

µovov· µl] :rl]Quv, µlj UQTov, µfi d; •iiv 1;wvl]v 
only; no l>ai;, no IJread, not Into the belt 

[Chap. 6: 8. 

should know this thing; 
and directed to gi Ye her 
food. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 And :j:he departed 

thenl'e, and *comes into 
his O\\":\ COL'NTitY; and 
his v1sc11'LES follow him. 

2 And tho Sa!Jbath hav
ing come, he !Jegan to 
teal'h in the ~ 1 :-: ,u;oG UE 
and *MAXY hearing, ·were 
astonished, and s aid, 
:;: ·· \\'henl'e has this man 
these things? and "'hat 
is THAT \\'rnllO~I which is 
imparted *to him? and 
how are SUl'h ~IIUACLES 
performed through his 
11.\"'DS? 

3 Is not this the CAU
l'EN TEH? the S 0 N 0 f 
*~Iary, and :j:Brother of 
James, and Joses, and Ju
das, and Simon? and are 
not his SISTims here with 
us?" And they were per
plexed with him. 

4 But JEsus said to 
them, :j:"A Prophet is not 
without honor, except in 
his OWN COL'NTRY, and 
among his RELATIVES, and 
in his OWN FAl\IILY." 

5 :j:And he was unwil
ling to do any MI!lACLES 
there, except a Few Sick 
person8 lle cured by lay
ing his HA~Ds on them. 

(i And he was surprised 
on account of their UN
DELIEF. :i:And he went 
round the VILLAGES teach
ing. 

7 :j:And he called the 
TWELVE, and sent Them 
forth in pairs ; and gave 
them Authority over the 
BIPL'IlE SPIRITS; 

8 and he charged them, 
that they should take Noth
ing for ihe Journey, ex
cept a single Staff; *no 
Bread, no Tra ,·eling Bag, 
no Copper in the GIRDLE ; 

* 'ATIC"'A x l\IAXT'Sf'HIPT.-1. comes into. 2. MA!llY. 2. to him? and such MIRA
CLES. 3. l\IAUY, anu llrother of. 8. no Bread, no tra\'eling Bag. 

t 1. :\Iatt. xiii. 54; Luke i\'. 1 G. t 2. John vi. 42. t 2. l\Iatt. xii. 46; Gal. 
i. 19. t 4. :\Iatt. xiii. 57; John iv. 44. t 5.1\latt. xiii. 58; Mark ix. 23. 
t G. :\Iatt. ix. 35; Luke xiii. 22. t 7. l\Iatt. xi. l; Mark iii. 13, 14; Luke ix. 1. 
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Cltap. G:D.] l\IATIK. 
zu}.xov• 0 uAA' urrobEflEµEvoui; ouvbciALU" 
eoppcr n1oncy; \Jut having been shod. sandals; 

xut µi) £vbi'•oTJo{}E buo xnwvui;. 1°Kul 
a111l not you may put on two coats. Aud 

EAEYEV uu-ro[i;· "Orrou EUV doi:A{}T]TE di; 
he said to them: Where if you may enter Into 

oixluv, EXEL µi:vETE E:wi; uv E!;i:A{}11u 
a house, there remain till you may go awny 

hEU>Ev. 11Kut oooL uv µiJ bi:!;wv-rm 
from thence. And whoever not may receive 

uµai;, µT]flE: UXOUOWOLV uµwv, EXl'tOQEUOµEVOL 
you, nor hear you, going away 

EXEiftEV, EXTLVUSUTE 't'OV xouv TOV Ul'tOXUT(l) 
from thence, shak~ out the dust that under 

TWV nobwv uµwv, di; WJ.QTl'QlOV uurnti;. 12Kul 
the feet of you, for a witness to them. And 

E!;EA.{}ov•Ei; Exrwuooov, i'.va µETuvofi
havlng gone out they published, that they should 

owov L'.lxut bmµovw. rroHa E!;e6uHov, xul 
reform; and demons many they cast out, nnd 

tlAELQJov Hal,C!.) noA.A.oui; cieewo•oui;, xul E{}E
ano inted with oil many sick ones, and they 

QUJtEUOV. 
wero cured. 

HKal TixouoEv 6 6aoLAEui; 'Hec.ObTJi;, ( QJavE
And heard the king Herod, (we! 1-

QOV yae EYEVETO TO ovoµu UUTOU,) xul EAE
known for was the name of him,) and he 

yEv' "On 'IwcivvT]i; 6 6urr•l,l;wv EX vEXQWV 
said; That John he baptizing out of dead 

-fiyi:e{}TJ, xat lha •ou•o EVEQyouoLv al 
has been raised, and through this work tho 

buvciµni; EV au•ii>· 15" AAAOL EAEyov· "On 
mighty powers In him. Others said: That 

'HA.lui; Ecrnv· "AHoL bf: EAEyov· "OTL JtQO-
El las he Is; Others and said: That a 

QJr1•TJi; Eo•l, v, chi; Eli; •wv rreoQJTJ•wv. 10• Axou-
vrophet he Is, like one of the prophets. Having 

oai; bf: 6 'Hec.ObTJi; ElrrEv· "On ov Eyw 
heard for the Herod, said; That whom I 

altEXEQJUALOa 'IwciVVT]V, oii'toi; TtYEQ{}T] * [EX 
beheaded John, he is raised [from 

vExewv. J 17Au•oi; yae o 'HQc.ObT]i; urroo•dA.ai; 
dead.] Himself for the Herod, sending 

EXQUTTJOE TOV 'IwcivvT]v, xut EbTJOEV au•ov Ev 
seized the John, and bound him in 

QJUAuxfl, bLa 'HQwbLcibu, 't'TJV yuvaixu «l>L-
pr 1 son, through llerodias, the wife of 

All'tl'tOU TOU abEAQJOU mhou, on UUTTJV Eya
Phl l Ip of the brother ot himself, for her ho 

µT]oEv. 18"EA.EyE yae 6 'IwcivvT]i; •ii> 'HQwbn· 
harl married. Said for the John to the Herod; 

"On oux E!;EoTt OoL £xuv 't'TJV yuvutxa 
Tl1at not It ls lawful to thee to have the wife 

•ou aBEA.QJou oou. 1o•H BE: 'HQwBLai; EvEt
o: the brother of thee. The and .Herodlas hnd a 

[Chap. 6: 19. 

9 but to wear SAl\DALs, 
and not put on Two Coats. 

10 And he said to them, 
"\\'hateYer house you en-
1 er, there remain, till you 
leave the place. 

11 And '''whatever Place 
will not receh·e you, nor 
hear you, in departing 
thence, t:J:shake off that 
DUST which is UNDER 
your FEET, for a Testi
mony to them. 

12 And having gone 
forth, they proclaimed 
that men should reform. 

13 And they expelled 
many Demons, and :j:an
oin ted many sick persons 
with Oil, and cured them. 

14 :j:And Herod the 
KING heard, (for JESUS 
had become well-known,) 
and *he said, "John the 
BIMERSER *has risen from 
the Dead, and therefore 
MIRACLES are performed 
by him." 

15 Others said, :j:"He is 
Elijah ;" and others said, 
"He is a prophet, like one 
of the PROPHETS." 

16 :j:But HEROD having 
heard, said, "That John, 
whom I beheaded ; he is 
raised." 

17 For HEROD himself 
had sent and seized JOHN, 
and bound him in Prison, 
on account of Herodias, 
the WIFE of Philip his 
BROTHER ; for he had mar
ried Her. 

18 For JOHN had said 
to HEROD, :j:"It is not 
lawful for thee to have 
thy BROTHER'S WIFE." 

19 Therefore I-lERODIAS 
was incensed against him, 

* VATICAN l\IA~i::scmrT.-11. whatever Place will not. 14. they said. 1'1. has 
arisen 16. from the dead--omit. 

t 11. An emblematical action, signifying a renunciation of all further concern with 
them. It was very usual among the people of the East to express their intentions by ex
ternal signs. Many singular examples of this species of language occur both in Old 
and Xew Testaments. See 1 Kings xi. 2 9; xxii. 11 ; 2 Kings xiii. 15. 

:f: 11. Acts xiii. 51; xviii. 6. :j: 13. James v. 14. :j: 14. Matt. xiv. 1; Luke x. 18. 
:f: 15. :\latt. xvi. 14 ; Mark viii. 2 8. :t 16. l\Iatt. xiv. 2; Luk'.} iii. 19. :j: 18. 
Lev. xviii. 16 ; xx. 2 I. · 
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Cltup. ti: :.20. J MARK. 

)'.EV uuT0 ;ml 110d.Ev o.uTOV ci;cor..nivo.v 
grut.li.:c against hitn and 'vishcd hitn to destroy; 

xo.l. o{•x. 11bi'•vo.i:o. 20'0 yue 'HlHbbr1; £cpooEii:o 
anti nut was al.de. 'l.'he for llcrurl fParcrl 

-cov 'Iwcivv11v, Eibw; mhov O.voeo. bixmo; 
the John, knoWiHg' hint a 1nan just 

xuL &y1ov· xo.L ouvET~QEL o.ui:6v· xul cixouou; 
auU holy; ancl protected hirn; and hearing 

uurnu :coHa ErtotEL, xo.l i]o£w; o.u-cou 
him, many things he did, and gladly him 

fjXOl'E. !!ll{u.L yEvoµ£vri; llµEQU; EuXO.tQOU, 
be heard. ~nd having come a day convenient, 

OTE 'Hecbori; -coi; yEvEGlOL; aui:ou OEi;cvov 
when llcru<l tu the birthday of himself a feast 

i'c:coiEL -coi; µEyLo-cdotv o.uToii, xal -coi; 
he made to the nolJlcs or himself, and to the 

XLALclQ)'.Ot;, xo.L i;oi; :CQWTOt'; Tr]; ro.A.~ \aiu;· 
conuuanc.lcrs, and to the chiefs of the Gali lee; 

22xul EioEl.itouo11; -cf]; 1hiyaTeo; o.u-cf]; -clj; 
and havln!): entered of the daughter of her of the 

'Hecobtcibo;, xo.L l>exrioo.µ£vri;, xal ciQE<Hi-
lleroclias, and dancing-, and having 

ori; T0 'Hecbon xo.L Toi; GUVO.VO.XELµEVOL;, 
I>leascd the Herod and those reel ining at table, 

el;cEv o 60.otA.eu; -c0 xoeo.oic9· A'l-crio6v µe, 
said the king to the little girl: Ask me, 

0 EUV frEA.n;, xo.L ocboco OOL. 23Ko.L 
whatever thou wilt, and I will give to thee. And 

wµoGEV o.u-cfl· "On 0 EUV µE o.l-ci)
he swore to her; '!'hat whatever me thou mayst 

on;, ocboco GOL, ECO; YjµLGou; •ii; 6o.<n
ask, I will give to thee, till half of the king-

A.Eio.; µou. 24 'H f>E: £s£Afrouoo., eln:e •fl 
dum of me. The and going out, said to the 

µri-cel o.u-clj;· TL o.l-ci)ooµo.L; 'H 6£ Eln:e· 
mother of herself; What shall I ask? She and said: 

Ti1v xEl:po.A.i)v 'Icocivvou -cou 60.;c-cw-cou. 25 Ko.L 
The head of John the dipper. And 

eloeA.i'toucro. eui't£co; µe-ccl. cr:coubij; ;i:eo; 
coming In immediately with haste to 

-cov 60.mHu, i]-ci)cro.-co, A.£youcro.· 0EAffi tvo. 
ihe king, she asked, saying: I will that 

µoL 60; £so.u-cf]; £;i:L :civo.xL -ci)v 
to me thou wouldst give instantly on a plate the 

xEqm~.i)v 'lcocivvou TOU 6mnLO"TOU. 213Ko.L ITEQL-
head of John the dipper. And very 

1'u:co; yEv6µevo; o 60.crtA.eu;, 6tu -cou; 
sorry having become tile king, becau'e of the 

oQxot•; xal -cou; cruvo.vo.xELµEvou; oux i]i't£-
oa ths and those reclinin;;- at table not he 

ArlO"EV o.u-ci)v ciitETljO"O.L. 27Ko.l Euit£co; cin:o
would her reject. And Immediately send-

O"TED.o.; 0 60.0"LAEu; O"ITEXOl'AclTOQO., bd-co.l;Ev 
Ing the king a guardsman, he ordered 

[ Cll ap. 6: 27. 

an~l wished tu kill him, 
and could not. 

20 For HEROD :j:feared 
.Joll!'I, knowing that he 
was a just and holy l\Ian; 
arnl protected him ; ancl 
having heard him, he *di cl 
many things, and heard 
Him gladly. 

21 And a convenient 
Day having come, when 
IIerod, on his BinTII-DAY, 
macle a Feast for his NO
BLES, and for the CO~I-
1\IANDEltS and CHIEF men 
Of GALILEE; 

22 *the DXCGIITER of 
this HEIWDIAS having en
tered, and danced, *she 
pleased HEROD and the 
GUESTS, *and the KING 
said to the girl, "Ask me 
whate\·er thou wilt, and I 
will give it to thee." 

23 And he swore to her, 
:j:"\Vhatever thou mayst 
ask l\Ie, I will g·i rn to thee, 
e\·en to the Half of my 
KINGDOM." 

24 And SHE going out, 
said to her l\IOTHER, "What 
shall I ask?" And she said, 
''The HEAD of John the 
Dil\IEilSEil." 

25 And coming in im
media telv ·with Haste to 
the KINc.i, she asked, say
ing "I desire that t:hou 
woulrlst gh·e me instantly, 
on a l'la tter, the HEAD 
of John the 11\IMERSER." 

2G :j:And the KING, be
ing extremely sorry on 
account of the OATIIS and 
the Gl'ESTS, would not re
fuse her. 

27 And the KING, im
m1•diately sending one of 
this Guar<ls, ordered his 

* VATICAN ~IANL"SCUIPT.-20. was much perplexed, and heard. 22. his DAUGUTEU 
Rerodius. 22. >he pleased. 22. and tile KING. 

t 21. The custom of celebrating stated solemnities. and the anniversary of the 
birth-day in particular, was very general in the East, and might be transferred from 
them to the Greeks and Romans. The solemnization or the birth-day by a festival Is 
frequt>ntly mentioned, or alluded to. in ancient authors.-WakP/irld. 

t 2 7. 'fi1e term, .~pel:oulatoora from the Latin speculator, denotes one of the body
guards, who were so-called, because their principal duty was that of sentinels. They had 
howcn·r, other confidential duties, and among these that of acting, like Turkish soldiers 
of the present day, as executioners. 

:j: 20. l\Iatt. xiv. 5; xxi. 6. :t: 23. Esther v. 3, 6; vii. 2. + 26. Matt. xiv. 9. 
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Cll a JJ. G : 28.] MARK. 

i!·n;(frl1vm Ti1v xEcpuAljv aurnu. •o bf. cirrEA
to IJe brought the head of him. Ile null going 

{}Oiv ci:rE1~Ftrc'.tALCTEv auTov Ev TfJ cp11A.u.xfl· 
forth cut nil thP hl'ad of hi1n in the pr i sun; 

2Sxul TJVf yxE Tt]v xEqJUA riv u.u-rou Errl rri VU.XL, 
and brought the hl'all of hin1 on n plate, 

-xul fl'lc1JXEV au-rr1v Tep XOQUOLQJ' xal i:o XOQU
an<l ga,·e her to the little girl; and the little 

mov U\coxEv auTt]V TD µ1JTQl a.uTiJ;. 2DKul 
girl gave her to the mother of herself. And 

cixol•aavi:E; ot µuu11Tu.l auTou, fiA.uov, xu.l 
having heard the clisciplcs of hirn, caruc, nnc.l 

1'1Qu.v TO rrTGJµa auTou, xal i::u11xu.v auTo 
took the dead bocly of him, and lllaced It 

£v µv11µdQJ. 
in a tomb. 

301{al auvayovTUL ol UJTOOTOAOL ltQO~ TOV 
And were asseml.Jled the apostles to the 

'Iwrouv, 'XUL cirrl]yyELAav UUTQJ ltclVTU, xu.l 
Jesus, and reported to him all, and 

C.aa EltOLY]OUV, xal oaa NHba"!;av. 31Kal El
what they did, and what they taught. And he 

ltEV auToir;;· ~EUTE uµEir;; UUTOL 'XCl.T' ibiav 
said to them; Come you yourselves 1irivately 

El; EQY]µov i:onov, xal civanauEaitE oAi yov. 
iuto a desert place, and rest you a little. 

"H aav YUQ ot EQXOµEvoL xal ol unci yovTE~ 
Were for those coming and those going 

rroHol· xu.l oubf: qJUyELV T]UXULQOUV. 32Ku.l 
many; and not even to eat they had 1 e i sure. And 

cirrijAuov El~ EQT]µov i:orrov Tep rrA.oict> xai:' 
they went Into a desert place to the ship 1iri-

lbiav. 33Kal 
,·ately. And 

Elbov auTour;; urrayovi:u.r;;· xal 
they saw them going away; and 

i:rf:yvroaav noHol • xal rrE~fl cirro rra.o&v 
knew many; and on foot from nl l 

i:&v .rroAEmv auvf:bQaµov EXEL 34Kal 
of the ei ties they ran together there. And 

Hdi'twv dbE ltOAUV oxAov, xat forr/..ayzvi
coming out he saw great n crowd, and was moved 

ait11 En' ClUTOL~, OTL fiaav w~ 
with pity towards them, for they were as 

ltQolJaTa, µlj i::xovi:a .rroLµf:va· xu.l l]Qi':aTO bt-
sheep, not having a shepherd; and he ·began to 

baaxELV ClUTOU~ ltOAAa. 35Kat MTJ wQa~ 
teach them many things. And already time 

* VATICAN MA:O-iTSCRIPT.-31. says, 

[Ch av. 6: 35. 

IJ EAD to l>e l>rough t. And 
IIE h1nil1g gone forth be
headed him in the I'ltl:o>ON ; 

28 t and l>rought his 
IrnAo on a Platter, and 
µ:a Ye it to the c; IItL ; and 
the GlltL gaxe it to her 
l\lOTHEit. 

2~ And his di:-:ciples 
ha dug heard, came and 
("al"I'ied off 1 he DEAD HUDY, 
and placed it in a 'l'oml>. 

30 :j:And the APOSTLES 
''"ere assembled to Jes us, 
arn1 related to him all 
things, both what they 
had done, and what they 
had tauµ;ht. 

31 An<1 he *saio to them, 
:!:"Come you, retire by 
;\·ourselYes into a Desert 
Place, an<l rest a while;" 
tfor many were THOSE 
"-ho were CO::\IINCT and GO
ING, and they had no lei
sure, not even to eat. 

32 And they went away, 
by the noAT, into a 
Desert Place, :f:to be by 
themselves. 

33 But they saw them 
oeparting, and many knew 
them ; and they ran toge
ther there on foot from 
All the CITIES. 

34 :j:And coming out, he 
saw a Great Crowd; and 
he deeply pitied them, Be
cause they were like Sheep 
ha Ying no Shepherd ; and 
the taught them many 
things. 

35 :j:And much Time 

t 2 8. Note here that very remarkable seems the proddence of God in avenging the 
death of this holy man upon Herod, Herodius, and her daughter For 1st. As the war 
betwixt Herod and Aret.is king of Petrea was caused by Herod's wicked contract with 
Herodias to reject the daughter of Aretas, his lawful wife, and to marry with Herodias 
his brother Philip's wife; Josephus declares that the Jews looked upon the putting John 
to death, as the cause of the miscarriage of Herod's army; "God being angry with him 
for the death of John the Baptist." 2dly. Herodias em'Ying the glory of king Agrippa, 
who had that honour given him by Caius, prevailing with her husband to go to Rome, 
and accuse Agrippa; whereupon Caius deprived Herod of his government, and her of her 
money; and gave them both to Agrippa, banishing Herod and Herodias to Lyons in 
France: "which (says Josephus) was done in punishment of hrr enn. and of his readi
ness to hearken to her solicitations." And 3dly, of her daughter it is related. that she 
going over the ice in winter, the ice broke, and she slipped Jn to the head. whirh at last 
was severed from her body by the sharpness of the ice, God re(]uiring her head for that or 
the Baptist's she desired; whirh if true, was a wonderful prO\·idenre.-Whithy. 

:j: 30. Luke ix. 10. :j: 31. Matt. xiv. 13; John vi. 1, 2. :t: 31. Mark iii. 20. 
:j: 32. Matt. xiv. 13. :t. 34. Matt. ix. 36; xiv. 14. :j: 34. Luke ix. 11. :t: 3:'.>. 

l\latt. xiv. 15; Luke ix. 12. 
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Chap. 6: 36.] MARK. 

;c0Hr1; yEvoµivri;, .TCQOOEA.i't6vn; mh:w ol 
n1uch. having gone, con1ing- to hini the 

µm'hrml mhoii, A.EyouoLv· "On EQ11µ6; Eonv 
disciples of h.m, tht•y say; That n desert Is 

o T6:rn;, xal YibTJ O>Qa .rcoH{i· :JGQ.n6A.uoov 
the place, and already tin1c n1uch; dismiss 

au•oi'•;, \'.va anEA.i't6vn; Ei; -cou; xi',,...A.co 
the1n, tllut going into the surrounding .. 

UYQOt•; xal xwµa;, ayOQUOCOO"lV EUlJTOt; 
country and villag<'s, they may buy themselves 

UQTOl•;· i:l yuQ cpciycooLv oux E:xouoLv. :i7 •0 
loavps; any for they might eat not they have. lie 

bf. O.:toxQti'>Ei; d:cEv mhoi;· ~6TE mhoi; 
but answering said to thc1n; Give to them 

i"µEi:; q;a yEi:v. Kat A.EyouoLv ai'm't>· 'AnEA.i'tov-
you to Pat. And they say to him; Going 

TE; uyogaornµEV bT]VUQLCOV bLU'XOO"l(l)V UQTOll;, 
may we Luy denarii two hundred loaves, 

xal bwµEv aui:oi:; cpayEiv; 38'0 b£ AEYEl au-
an<l give ta them to eat? Ile but says to 

i:oi;· II OO"Ol•; UQl:OlJ; EXETE; umiyELE xal 
tl1t•m: Jlow many loaves have you? go you and 

i:t>FTF. Ka.l yv6vn;, AEyouov IlEvTE, xal 
sec ~-ou. And having ascertained, they say: Five and 

Ol•o lxili'•a;. 39Kal E:rrEi:a~EV aui:oi; UVC1.XAlVUl 
two fishes. And he ordered them to make recline 

:t(l\"Ta;, Gl•µnoow. 011µ;r6crw, f::tl i:ct>xA.coQ<iJ. x6gn9. 
al I, co1npany co1npany, on th~ green grass. 

4°Ka.l avEm:crov rrQacrwl :tgacrwl, O.vu E:xai:6v 
Allll they rec 1 incd squares squares, by a hundred, 

xa.l civu :tEvi:i}xov-ca. ·11Kal A.ati<liv -cou; JtEVTE 
au<! Ly fifty. And taking the five 

&pTou; xal Tou; 060 ix;i't6a;, O.vatiA.E~a; El; 
luaYes an<l the t\Vo fishes, looking up to 

TClV oupuv<'iv, EUAOyT]CTE, xal XC1.l:EXAC1.lJE -cou; 
t11P hea\·en, he gave 1na i se, ancl broke the 

UQT01•;, xal f:bloou i:oi:; µai'trii:ai:; aui:ou, \'.vu 
loa\"es, antl ga\"c to the disciples of hint, that 

Jtft(.lUilcliotv UUTO(x;' XUL i:ou; b6o i)i.:fruu; 
they 111ight ::;ct before thern; and the t'Yo fishes 

f:µr(.ltlJE :tciOL. ·12Kat Ecpayov .ncivn;, xal 
he divided to all. And they ate all, and 

E:zo(.lTao1111oav. 4::Kal i}Qav xA.acrµci i:cov 
were Hl led. .Anti they took up of frag1uents 

Oc{il'\Fxa xocpl vol•; ;r},1'10Et;, xal ci:to i:li>v izi'ti'1rnv. 
tw<•l\-c IJaskcts ful 1, and of the fishes. 

11Kat i1aa.v ot cpayovTE; •ou; c'iQi:ou;, rrEv-
An<..l were those having eaten the loaves, f ivc 

-caxtcrzlA.tol uvOgE;. 
tliousan~ 111en. 

13Kal Eui't roi; -i1vci yxacrE -cou; µai'tl]i:U; 
Aud immediately he uq;cd the disciples 

auTcu £µtlr1vm El; TO ;rA.oiov, xat rrgoci-
of himself to step into the ship, and to go 

'(l'lV Ei; TO :t~:(.lUV iTQb; Drii'tcra"tbav, ifoi; aui:o; 
Lefore lo tlle other side to Dethsaida, while he 

cho!J.011 TOV oz/,ov. ·lGKat O.:toi:a~aµEvo; 
.shoul<..l Jis1niss the crowcl. .An<..l having sent away 

m'noi:;, cbfj/,{)EV Ei; -CO OQO; J't(.lOCTE6~a-
tl.l'rn, 110 went into the n1ountain to pray. 

[Chap. 6: 46. 

haYing alread.v gone, his 
DISCll'LES coming to him, 
say, * " The PLACE is a 
Desert, and now much 
Time has passed ; 

3G dismiss them, that 
they may go to the adja
cent FAit:\r s and Villages, 
and buythemseh·es *what 
they should eat." 

37 nut HE answering 
said to them, "You sup· 
pl.'' them." And they say 
tohim, "Should we go and 
for Two hundred Denarii 
buy Loaves, and give 
them to eat?" 

38 And 1rn says to them, 
"How l\Iany Loaves have 
you"? Go and see." And 
haYing ascertained, they 
say, :j: "Five, and Two 
Fishes." 

39 And he commanded 
them to :make all recline 
in Companies on the 
GHEI~N Grass. 

40 And they lay down 
in Squares, by Hundreds 
and by Fifties. 

41 And taking the FIVE 
Loa yes and the TWO Fish
es, and looking towards 
irn.\\'E~. he praised God, 
and !Jroko the . LOAVES, 
and gave to ':' the DISCI
PLES tn ~et before them ; 
rrnd the '!'WO Fishes he 
distributed to all. 

4~ And they all ate and 
were satisfied. 

43 And tlwv took up 
Twelve Baskets full of 
F'rah'<nen1s [of the Dread, 
and of the FISHES.] 

44 Xow THOSE \Yho ATE 
of the LOA \'ES were Ffrc 
thousand 1\Ien. 

4G :j:And immediately he 
constrained his n1sc1PLES 
to g·o int(, 1 he 1:0.\T, and 
precede him to the OTIIEU 
SIDE, to\\·ards Bethsaida, 
while he should send away 
the CRO""D. 

4G And liaving dismis· 
sed them, he retired to 
the MOL'XTAIN to pray. 

• \".\TIC.\ x :IIA:--:rscmPT.-3 :i. The PLACE is a Desert. 3 G. what they should cat 
Dul rm. ·11. tlic !JISCil'LES. 

+ 38. :\Iatt. xii-. 17; Luke ix. 13; John vi. O. :j: 45. l\Iatt. xiv. 20; John ri.. 17. 
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Cllnp. 6: 47.] MARK. 

afrm. 1 'Kal lnpla:; yEvoµiv11:;, fiv TO JtA.oiov 
And evening having come, wns the ship 

f.v µfoc!i Ti'\:; -fraA.6.aa11;· xal uuTo:; µovo:; 
In middle of the ~ca; and he nlono 

EJtt Tl1:; yl1:;. 48Kat dl'>Ev auTou; 6aaavtl;,oµe
upon the land. And he saw them tormented 

vou; f.v T<l> EA.auvHv' fiv ydg o uvEµo:; 
In the rowing; was for the w Ind 

f:"avTlo:; auToi::;. Kat JtEQt TETaQTllV qiuA.ax{iv 
op11os i te to them. And about four th watch 

Tii:; VUXTo:; EQXETUl .ltQO:; au-rou;, .ltEQt.ltaTWV 
of tho night comes towards them, walking 

f:Jtt •ii:; fraA.6.0011;· xat ft-frEAE JtaQEA.frEiv uuTou:;. 
on the sea; and wished to 1iass them. 
400L be, lbovn; au-rov JtEQrna-rouv-ra f:Jtl -rf]:; 
They but, seeing him walking on the 

-fraA.6.0011:;, ebosav cpav-raoµa dvm, xo.l 
sea, they thought a J>han tom to be, and 

civexgasav. 50 IIO.vn:; yag au-rov dbov, xal 
they cried out. All for him saw, nnd 

hagcix-fr11aav. Kat E\J{}fo1; EA.ciA.110E µE-r' 
were terrified. And immediately he spoke with 

ah&v, xat HyEL aurni;· 8aQ<1ELTE' f:yw 
them, and says to them: Take courage; I 

Etµt, µiJ qJOlJEi:<1frE. 51Kat clVEtJll .ltQO:; au-rou:; 
am, not be afraid. And he went up to them 

El:; -ro JtA.oi:ov· xat f:xoJtacrEv o uvEµo;. Kal 
into the boat; and ceased the wind. And 

A.lav * [E:x .rtEQtcrcrou] f:v Eaurni; f:sLcr-ravrn, 
greatly [out of measure] in themselves they were 

* [ xut b'tauµal;,ov.] 02011 yuQ cruvf]xav 
amazed [and wondered.] Not for they understood 

E:rrt -roi:; UQTot;· ijv ydg Ti xagbta mh&v 
aLout the loaves; was for the heart of them 

JtEmogwµf:v11. 
having been stupified. 

53Kat ,b1aJtEQU<1UVTE; i]A.-frov el; TTJV yiiv 
And having passed over they came to the land 

I'Evv11craQf:r xat JtQocrwgµlcr{}11crav. 54Kat f:sEA-
Gennesaret; and drew to the shore. And coming 

i>ov-rwv auT&v f:x -rou .iCAolou, di{}f:w:; 
out of them out of the ship, immediately 

Emyvovn:; UUTOV, GGJtEQtbgaµOVTE:; OAllV TTJV 
kno'v ing hin1, running- about 'vholc the 

.iCEQlxwgov f:xdv11v, ftgsavTo f:nl Toi:; 
adjacent country that, they began on the 

XQatJ6ci-rot:; -rou:; xa.x&; EXOVTa:; JtEQtcpEQEtv, 
couches those sickness havini; to carry about, 

OJtOU nxouov, on EXEi: E:crn. 5GJ(ut OJtOU 
where they heard, that there he is. And wher-

av EL<1EJtO(lEUETO El:; XW!J.a:;, Ti JtOAEt;, Ti 
ever lie entered into to"~ns, or cities, or 

ciygou;, i:v -rai; ciyogai:; hl-frouv -roiJ:; cicrfrE
v i I Iages, in the markets they placed those being 

'V~UVTai;t,_ xat JtU(lEXUAOUV mhov, i'.va xav TOU 
sick, L,nncl they !Jesought him, that if even the 

xoa.crrre~ou -rou lµaT[ou mhou a'ljl(!)v-rm· 
tuft of the mantle of him they might touch; 

'XaL IJcroL UV llJtTOVTO au-rou, E<101tovTO. 
nod whoevr1· touehPd hin1, "'Pre savefl. 

[Chap. 6: 56. 

47 And Evening having 
come, the DOAT was in the 
l\Iidst of the LAKE, and he 
was alone on the LAND. 

48 And he saw them 
toiling at the OAR; for the 
WIND was against them ; 
and about the t Fourth 
\Vatch of the NIGII'l', he 
comes towards them walk
ing on the LAKE, and 
wished to pass by them. 

49 But seeing him walk
ing on the LA KE, they 
thought it was an Appari
tion, and they cried out ; 

50 for they all saw him, 
and were terrified. And 
immediately he spoke with 
them, saying, "Take cour
age, it is I ; be not afraid." 

51 And he went up to 
them into the DOAT; and 
the ·w1ND ceased ; and they 
were exceedingly amazed 
in themsel ,·es. 

52 For:j: they understood 
not about the LOAVES; 
bee a use their HEART was 
stupified. 

53 And having passed 
over, they came to the 
LAND of Gennessaret, and 
put to the shore. 

54 And corning out of 
the BOAT, immediately 
they recognized him, 

55 and running through 
that \\'hole Sl1llHOUNDING 
REGION, carried about the 
SICK on COPCIIES, to 
where they hearcl he 'vas. 

56 And wherever he en
tered, into Towns, or Cit
ies, or Villages, they 
placed the SICK in the 
MARKI~Ts, nnd implorefl 
him, :j:that they might but 
touch the •.rncT of his 
1.fAN'l'LE ; and as rnnn~· as 
touched him were cured. 

* YATI!'AX l\L\NcscnrrT.-51. out of measure-omit. 51. and wondered-omit. 
t 4 8. Sec Notes on l\Iatt. xiv. 2 5, 2 G. 
:j: 45. l\latt. xiv. 22; John vi. 17. :j: G2. l\Iark viii. 17, 18. i 5G. l\Iatt. ix. 

20; Mark v. 27, 28; Acts xix. 12. 
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Clw.p. 7: 1.] MARK. 

KEili • t;' . 7 • 
1Kul cn•vciyovTm l't(lo; mhov ot lllaQLcrutoL, 
And were gathered to him the Pharisees, 

xui nve; T<liv y(laµµaTecov, V.1't6vTEc;; O.rro 
nnd some of the scribes, having co1nc front 

'IE(locroA{Jµcov• 2xal lBov'tEc;' nvuc;; TOJV µai'tri-
Jerusa l em; and seeing some of the discl-

'tOJV mhou XOLvat; ;t;EQO"L, TOU-t' lfonv 
pies of him with common hands, that is 

civirrToLc;;, EO"i'tlovTac;; UQTO'Jc;'" 3 ( ol yu(l lllaQL
un w ushcd, eating loaves; (the for Pharl-

craioL xal rrcivTEc;; ol 'louBaioL, EUV µl] rruyµ-fl 
secs and all the Jews, if not with fist 

VL'\VCOVTUL Tu; ;t;Ei(la;, oux Ecri'tloucrL, XQU-
thcy may wash the hands, not they eat, hold-

TOUV'tEc;' 'tlJV rraticiBocrLv 'tOJV l't(l£cr6uTf(>COV" 4xul 
ing the tradition of the elders; and 

cll"CO uyoQd;, EUV µl] 6Ul'tTLO"(llVTUl, oux Ecri'ti-
from a market, if not they might dip, not they 

oucrv xul iii.A.a rroUu Ecrn v, a l'tUQE-
ea t; and other many things is, which they 

A.uoov XQUTEiv, 6urrnaµoui; rronwicov, xul l;e
received to hold, dippings of cups, and of 

crnuv, xal zu11.xunv, * [xul xhvfov· J) 6 Eirrn-
1iots, and of copper vessels, [and of couches;]) then 

'tCJ. E:tEQC•lTOJCTL v auTov ol lllaQLCTatoL xul ol 
asked him the Pharisees and the 

y(laµµaTEi:;· ilwTl ot µai't11Tai crou ou rrEQLrra-
scr i hcs; Why the disciples of thee not walk 

i;oucrL xaTu •1'iv rraociBoalV i;fov rrQecr6uTE-
accorlling to the tradition of the elders, 

QCOV, 6.IJ,O. xoL va.i:; ZEQ<Tt v Ecri'tioucrL Tov a(lTov; 
but with <"ommon hands they eat the loaf? 

G'Q *[bE a:TOXQLlld;] EirrEv auToi:;· "On 
Ile [but answering] said to them: That 

xat.01; itQOECjll)TEllCTEV 'Hcra·Lai; :itE(>L uµfov 'tOJV 
well pro:'11Psied Esaias about you the 

UitOY.QlTOJV, w:; YEYQUitTUl" «0{.To; 0 A.uo; 
hy11ucritcs, as it is '\Tritten: '·This the people 

Toi:; XElhcn µE nµcJ., ii BE xuoBiu auTfov 
with the lips me honor, the hut heart of them 

itO(l(>Ol Uitf'l,.El U:t' Eµou. 7MciTllV BE cre-
far off is remo\·cd from me. In vain but they 

8ovn1i µE, BLBc'rnxovTE; BLBucrxal.i u:;, £vTciA
"·vrsh i p 111c, teaching teachings, co1n-

µUHJ. civi'tQw::rlov.» '"AcpevTE:; *[yuQ] TTJV l•:rn
?nandn1cnts of n1en.'' Leaving [for] the con1-

/31v Tou 8Eou, x(laTEi-re TlJV rruoa.Bocrtv 
manclmcnt of the God, you hol1l the tradition 

TlllV O.VfrQWJtCllV, * [ 6aitTtCT~lOU; ~ECTTcOV XUL :itO-
of the men, [dippings of pots and of 

'tl1QL(t)V" xul (i).i,u :CUQcJµOtCJ. TOlClUTU rroA.-
cup~; anc..l other si1nilar such like many 

A.a :itOl ELTE .. J 9Kul £1..Eyev UUToi;. KuA.fo; ui'tE
th ing,; you <lo.] And he said to them. Well you set 

[ Cha.p. 7 : 9. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 :j:And the PHARISEES, 

and some of the scnrnEs, 
having come from Jerusa
lem, resorted to him. 

2 And observing some 
of his DISCIPLES eating 
BRE.\D with common, that 
is,with Unwashed Hands; 

3 (for the PHARISEES, 
and All the Jews holding 
the TRADITION of the ELD
ERS, eat not, unless they 
\Vash their HANDS with 
the Fist; 

4 and coming from a 
l\Iarket, unless they *im
merse themselves, they eat 
not. And many other 
things there. are which 
1.hey have received to 
nm.in tain,-Immersions of 
Cups and of Pots, and of 
Copper vessels ; ) 

5 ::'both the PHARl8EES 
and the SCRIBES asked 
him, "\Yhy do not thy 
DISCIPLES \\"alk according 
to the TRADITION of the 
ELDERS, but eat DREAD 
with common Hands?" 

G Hesaid to them, "\Vell 
did Isaiah prophesy con
cerning yuu, HYPOCRITES, 
as it is written, :!:'This 
'PEOPLE honor me \\"ith 
'their LIPS, but their 
'HEART is far removed 
'from me. 

7 'But in vain do they 
'worship me, teaching as 
'Doctrines, the Precepts 
'of l\Ien.' 

8 Layinp; aside the 
co:-.n.r.\XD:\IENT of GoD, 
you retain the TR,\DITION 
of :\IEN ." 

9 And he said to them, 
"\Yell do you annul the 

* VATirA~ ::\I.\:-::rsrmrT.-·1. be,prinkle thcmscJ1-cs, they eat not. 1. ancl of couches 
-omit. S. hoth t;1e PIL\HISEF:S. G. hut answering-omit. 8. For-omit. 8. dip-
pings of Pots anrl of Cups; and many other such like things you do -omit. 

t 3. The Pharhl'Ps, (say:; .Josephus,) clelivcrccl many clortrines of the people as belong
ing to the law, whirh were hanckcl cloll'n by tho fathcn, but not ll'ritten in the !all' of 
l\Ioses; ancl for this reason. the sect of the 8adducc2s rejects them; maintaining that 
those things ll'hich are \\Tittcn, ought to he accountl>d parts of the law, ancl that such as 
arc only n•ceind !Jy tradition from the fathers ougl~t not to be observed.-Ant. xiii. 18. + 1. ::\Iatt. xv. 1. + G. Isa. xxix. U. 
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TFLTE TlJV FvTOAlJV Toii 0roii, l'.va TlJV 
nslde the commandment of the God, that the 

1CO.QcH\oot v uµfuv TTJQiiOTJTE. 10Mrooij; YUQ 
tradl tlou of you you may keep. Moses for 

ElnE: «Tl µa TOV naTFQa oou xal TlJV µT)TEQO. 
snld: "Ilouor the father of thee nnd the mother 

CJou·» xaL" «'0 xaxoA.oyfuv .rcaTEQO. f) µT]TEQa, 
of thee;" and: "He cursing father or mother, 

{tavciTC!o> TEAEl•TaTco.» 11 'YµEi; bf: A.iyETE' 'Euv 
a death let him die." You but say: If 

El.rcn c'.iv'ftQCJll"Co; TC[> naTQl f) TTI µT)TQl, 
should say a man to the father or the mo.tiler, 

KoQ6uv (o fon, bGJQov ) , o tuv t; tµoii 
Corban (which is, a gift,) whatever out of me 

wQJEATJ'ftn;· 12* [xol] ouxEn ciQJtETE 
thou m li;htest be profited; [and] no more you suffer 

athoV out\f:v 1COLTjOO.L Tl[> ltO.TQl *[au-
him any thing to do for the father [of 

Toii,] f) TTI µT]TQl *[auToii,] 13cixuQoiiv-
hlmself,J or for the mother [of himself] making' 

TE; TOV /..6yov Toii 0roii TTI ltO.Qaboan 
void the word of the God for the tradition 

uµrov, fl ltO.QEbwxaTE" xal ltaQ6µota Totaii_ 
of you, which you de! ivcred; and sim i Iar such 

Ta ltOA'Aa ltOLEiTE. 11Kal ltQOOxaAEouµEvo; 
like many things you do. .And having cal led 

;r[clVTCt. TOV ox.A.ov, EAEyEV auToi;· , Axo{JETE 
al 1 the crowd, he said to them; llcar 

µou ;ccivTE;, xal auviETE. 150ubiv tanv 
mo all, and be instructed. Nothing ls 

fl;CJiitEv Toii civ'ftQwltou, ElaltoQEuoµEvov El; 
outside of the man, entering Into 

auToV, O buvaTUL O.UTOV 'XOLVOH1UL" 
him, which is able him to make common; 

ciHu TU txltOQEuoµEva cilt' auTOii, ExEivci £,crn 
but the things proceeding from him, those is 

TU XOLVOUVTU TOV uv'ftQCJlJtOV. lO* [El'. 
the things making common the man. [If 

n; EX.EL cina. cixounv, cixouf-r(J).] 17Kal 
any one has cars to hear, let him hear.] .And 

OTE ElaTjA.'ltEv d; Tov olxov ci=ro -roii ox.A.ou, 
when he entered into a house from the crowd, 

EITT]Qo'noiv uui:ov ol µa'ftT]Tal auToii ltEQl 
asked him the cli sci pies of him concerning 

Tf]; ltUQa6oA.ij;. 18Kul AEYEL 0.UTOi;· OuT(I) xul 
the 1>arab I c. An cl he says to them; Thus a I so 

vµEi; cia1•vETot ecr-rE, ou voEiTE, on 
you without understanding are? Not know you, that 

[Chap. 7: 18. 
col\Il\IANDl\IEN'l' of Goo, 
that you may keep your 
own TRADI'l'ION. 

10 For l\loses said, +'Hon
or thy FATHER and thy 
l\IOTIIER, and +He who 
'REVILES I•'ather or 1\10-
, ther, let him be punished 
'with Death.' 

11 Ilut you assert, 'If a 
man say to FATHER or l\IO
TIIEn, :j:Be that Corban, 
that is, an Offering, t by 
which thou mightest de
ri \"e assistance from me ; 

12 you no more permit 
him to do any thing for 
FATHER or l\IOTIIEil: 

13 making void the 
WORD of Gon !Jy your 'l'Il.'
DITION, which you have 
deli\"ered ; and many such 
like '.rhings you do.'' 

14 :j:And haYing *again 
called All of the crwwn, 
he said to them, "Let all 
listen to me, and be in
structed. 

15 There nothing from 
without the 111.\X, "·hich 
entering in *POLLCTES 
him; but the 'l'IIIX<;s pro
ceeding from *the l\L\N, 
are the TIIk'\GS which 
POLLt:TE him. 

lG *:j:[If any one has 
Ears to hear, let him 
hear.''] 

17 :j:And when he went 
from the CilO\\'D into a 
House, his DISCil'LES 
asked him concerning the 
PARAilLE. 

18 And he sa~·s to them, 
"Are you also so destitute 
of understanding? Do yon 

* YATWAN l\IAXl"SCCllIPT.-12. And-omit. 12. his-om'it. 12. his-omit. 1 .. 
again called. 15. l'OLLl"TES him. 15. the MA:"!, are the '.L'l!INGS which POLLl"TE him. 
16. If any one has Ears to hear let him hear-omit. 

t 11. A piece of history, delivered in the Talmud, will illustrate this subject, and at 
the same time exhibit in a clear light the profligacy, superstition, and casuistry of the 
Jews. A man of Beth-Horon had made a vow, and declared that his father should reap no 
benefit from his property. Afterwards, on the occasion of his 'on's marriage, he wished to 
invite his father tc the entertainment; and, to evade the obligation of his vow, he tran,;
ferred his right and property in the room and feast to a friend, who was engaged to invite 
his father. This, however, was judged to be unlawful, unless he had transferred rntirC'IY 
and truly this part of his property to his friend, without interposing any condition with 
respect to the invitation of his father, whom he was bouml by all means not to Jl.rnflt. 
How can we be surpris. d at the severity with which our Savior rPbukecl such vile casuistry, 
surh want of natural affertion, ancl suf'h abominable hyporrisy ?-1Vakrficlrl. 

:j: IO. Exo<l. xx. 12; Deut. v. 16; Matt. xv. 4. :j: 10. Exod. xxi. 17; Lei·. xx. !J; Prov. 
xx. 20. :j:l I. l\latt. xv. 5; xxiii. 18. :j: 14. l\latt. xv. 10. :j: 16. l\Iatt. xi. 13. 
:j: 17. l\Iatt. xv. 15. 
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Clia p. 7 : 10.] l\1AilK. 

:i:iiv 
a 11 

Ttl i:'';(t)frEv, Ei.o;i:ogEL•oµEvov Eir; i;ov 
that \\·ithuut, cntt•rini; into the 

l v\l (.l(ll:tov, ou bl•vu TUL mhov xoL vtiiouL; 
11ut is a.Lie hin1 tu n1akc eo1n111011·: 1ua11, 

lP() TL o\1x, 
that nol 

Eio:roQEl'ETUL uuTou Eir; TllV xuvb[uv, 
goL•s of it into the heart, 

cii.i.' Fl::; Tl]V 
llut intli the 

xoLAluv· xnl Eir; TOV cl.c:pdlQWVU 
lJl'i ly; an<! into the pr "Y 

b::i:ovf1"ETUL, xuiluvl~ov .rco.vTa. -cu 6gwµa.i;a.. 
goes uut, clcan~ing all the foods. 

!?O"Et.E'(E b~:· "On TO 
llo sai<I a!l(l; That the 

Ex -cou cl.vfrglo;cou 
out of the 1nan, 

ix.-i:oQFl'<JftEvov, EXEivo xolvoi -cov 
pruL·ecllin~ fl,,rth, that n1ak.cs co1nn1on tl1c 

u vD 0<11:i:ov • :!t "EcrcllfrEv yt1.g EX -ci)r; xuvbla.; 
man; Within for out of the heart 

T<DV civ{}(.ll;L1wv ol bLU/.oyLOµol ot xa.xol Ex:i:o
oi the 1111...'ll the purposes the evil pru-

(lfl'O\'TUL° flOLXfLUl, :10(1\'ELO.l, lpO\'Ol, :!:!xf.o:cnl, 
lecU.s; adulteries, fornications, n1urdcrs, thefts, 

.:i:t.EOVE°;tm, :CO\'llQlm, bo/.o;, cl.oO.yELa., 
<-L\t·tou~ncs~cs, yillianies, dp<·eit, intcn1~1eranl'l', 

oq i}ui.µo; 
eye 

clq:(.lOOl•\'Jj 0 

fu 11 y; 

:i:ov11go r;, 6/.uoq:11µ[ c., V:tEQTJcpm:la., 
evil, evil s1,·cakings, }Jridc, 

:!:1:i:avTu Tut•Tu -ru .rcovTJQU 
all these the things CYil 

ECTt11itFv EY.:tOQEt•ETUl, xul xoLvoi -cov 
within comes forth, and makes common the 

u v{t (.lltl:CO\'. 
lll.:J.Il. 

21 Kul EXEtnEv cl\'UOTctr;, u;i:ij/,{}Ev Etr; TU 
AnLI thence arising, he went into the 

~LEfrogta. Tt'.•001• xa.l ~Lbwvor;· xa.l Ei.oEAfrwv Eir; 
Loruers of Tyre an<l 8idon; and entering Into 

n'1v oix[uv, ouOE\'U fjitEAE yvwva.v xul oux 
the huusc 1 no one be \VishcU to know; anf.l not 

i1cSuvf1frTJ i..ufrfi:v. 25 ' Axot'.ioa.ou yug yu-
ho was alJle to I.Jc concealed. Having heard for a 

'\'Ji :i:Egl uuTou, fir; EixE -co i'tuyaTQLov 
woman alJout him, of whom had the little daughter 

<lUTlJ; J'CVEt•µU axctitUQTOV, EAi'tOUOU J'CQOCJ-
of horse If a spirit unclean, haying come fell 

farnE :ego; Tou; rrobu; UUTou· 2G ( fiv bE: ii 
tkwn to the feet of him; (was now the 

yuvi] 'El,AT]vl;, ~t'QOqJOLvlxloOa. •Ci> YEVEL") 
woman a Greek, a l3yrophenician to the birth;) 

xul iwonu uui;ov, \'.vu -co bmµ.ovLOv ex_ 
:in<I she lie sought him, that the demon he 

llaA.n Ex -ci1; ltuyu-cgor; uui;r1i;;. 2••0 
would cast out of the daughter of herself. The 

bE: 'lT]oour; El:tEV uui;fl• "Ac:pEr; .:CQWTOV :;(OQ-
but Je,us saiLI to her; Let alone first to lie 

-cucriti1vm -cu -cExva. · ou yug xuA.6v Eon, A.u
nL eLI the children; not for good It Is, to 

6Eiv -rov ug-cov -cwv TExvwv, xul lluAEi:v -roir; 
take the lJread of the chi ldrcn, and to cast to the 

'XU\'UQloLr;. 28 'H bE: a;cExgli'tT], xul AEyEl uu-cw· 
dogs. She lJut answered, and says to him; 

NuL, XUQLE 0 xa.l yug TU XUVUQLU u.rcuxaT(I) •iii; 
Yes, sir; even for the dogs under the 

[Chap. 7: 28. 

not lH~rceh·e, 1 hat nothing 
from without, E:'\TEilING 
Il\ro the:\!.\:'\, can pollute 
Him'! 

1 !) because it enters not 
into the Irn.rn·r, but into 
the BELLY, and passes in
to the SINK, purifying All 
the FOO!>.' 

20 And he said, "THA'.r 
which l'UOCI·~EDS OUT OF 
the l\IAN, that pollutes 
the l\IAN. 

21 tFor from within, 
out of the IIEAU'l' of l\IEN, 
emanate EVIL PURPOSES ; 
-"\dultPries, Fornica
tions, 1\1 unlers, 

22 Thefts, CoYetousness, 
Villainies, Deceit, Intem
perance, Em·.\-, <'alumnies, 
Pride, and Folly 

23 All 'l'hese EVIL things 
emanate from within, and 
pollute the l\IAN. '' 

24 tAnd arising thence, 
he retired into the CON
FINES of 'l'yre and Sidon; 
and having entered into 
the uousE, he desired no 
one to know it ; !Jut he 
could not be concealed. 

25 For a \YomaH, whose 
LITTLF. D,\ L'UIITEil had an 
uHclean Spirit, *immedi
ately heard of him ; and 
ha Ying come fell down at 
his l!'EE'l'; 

2G (now the WOl\IAN 
was tan Hellenist, a NA
TIYE of Syrophenicia .) 
and she entreated him to 
expel the DEl\ION from her 
DAl'GIITER. 

27 *And he said to her, 
"Let the CHILDREN first 
be sa tisfa~d ; for it is not 
proper to take the CHIL
DREN'S BREAD, and throw 
it to the DOGS." 

28 But she answered, 
and says to him, "True, 
Sir ; yet even the DOGS 

* YATIC'A~ l\IAl\TScUil'T.-25. immediately heard. 27. And he said. 
t 2 G. One who svoke the Gn•t>k language. 
:t: 21. Gen. vi. 5; viii. 21; l\latt. xr. 19. + 24. l\latt. xv. 21. 
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Ollap. 7: 20.] l\IARK. 

i:cu:i:il;11:; rcrlHEL arro i;&v 'l)nX,LlllV i;&v ;cmbLwv. 
tnble ea test from of the crumbs of the children. 

!WKal Elm:v m'nfr dta TOUTOV 'tOV /...oyov 
And he said to her; Throngh this the word 

{hmyE· ll;d.{j/...l•ltE TO bmµovtov lx •ii:; 
go: has come out the demon from the 

{hlyUTQO:; crou. 30J{al arrditoucru Ei:; i;ov 
daughter of thee. And haYing gone into the 

olxov ain:ii:;, EioQE i;o bmµovtov rl;Ef..ri-
house of her, she found tho demon having 

i.uito:;, xal i;iJv ituyaTEQu 6E6ATJµEVTJV £;cl 
gone out, and the daughter having been laid npou 

'tii:; XAL VTJ:;. 
the bed. 

31Kal miA.tv ll;EA.itchv Ex T&v oQlwv TuQol• 
And again coming out f ram the borders of Tyro 

~a.t l:tb&vo:;, ft/...itEv El; 'tTJV it6.A.acrcra.v •ii:; 
and Sidon, he came to the sea of the 

l'a.A.tA.aLa:;, O.va µfoov 't&v oQlwv dExa.;co-
Ga111 ee, through midst of the borders ofDeca-

AEW:;. 32Kal <pEQoucrtv auT<t> xwqiov µoytA.ci
po11 s. And they bring to him a deaf man a stain-

i.ov, xat ;caQaxaA.oucrtv mhov i'.va btti'.tfl 
n1crer, and they entreat him that he might place 

aun!,) 'tTJV XEiQa. 33Kat ci;co/...a6oµEvo:; mhov 
to him the hand. And having taken him 

am) 'tOU ox.A.ou xu't' lbiav, i6uAE 'tou:; fia.-
form the crowd privately, he put tho fin-

~'tUAou:; mhou El; 'ta ifna mhou, xal 
gcrs of himself into the cars of him, and 

3t'tucra:; ilwa'to 'tftc; yA.wcrcrTJ:; mhou· 34xa.l 
spitting he touched the tongue of him; and 

dva.6Hwa.:; El; 'tOv ouQavov, fO"i:£va.1;E, xa.l 
looking up to the heaven, he groaned, and 

'}..f.yEL aui:(i>• 'Eqiqia.ita, o lcri:t, fituvolxitTJn. 
says to h Im: Ephpha tha, that is, be opened. 

35Kal * ( Euftf.w:;] fJLTJVOLX,itTJOUV UUl:OU al UXOUL • 
And [Immediately] were opened of him the ears; 

~a.l EAUitTJ 0 bEcrµo:; i:ft:; y/...wcrcrTJ:; aui:ou' 
and was loosed the bond of the tongue of him, 

~a.t HO.A.EL OQit&:;. 36Kal btEOi:ELAU'tO aui:oi:;, 
and he spoke plainly. And he charged them, 

tvU µTjf>EVL EtlTOHJLV" OOOV fl£ Cl.UTOc; UUTOtc; 
that no one they should tell; what but he to them 

BtEO'tEAAE'to, µn/...A.ov nEQtcrcroi;EQOV lxiiQucrcrov. 
charged, more abundant 1 y they pub Ii shed. 

ll7Ka.l unEQ1CEQLcrcr&:; rl;rnA.iicrcrovi;o, A.£yovn:;· 
And beyond measure they were as ton I shed, saying; 

Ka.A.&; navTa nErroi. TJXE • xa.l 'tou:; xwqiou:; 
Well all (things) he has done; and the deaf ones 

3tOLEL O.xouELv, xal 'tou:; ciA.6.A.ou:; A.aA.Eiv. 
he makes to hear, and the dumb ones to speak. 

[Cllap. 7: 37. 

under the TAllLE eat of the 
CIIILDitEN'8 CltU~IB!:-i." 

2!) And he said to her, 
"For 'l'his HLIL\ItK, go ; 
the DE:IION h:is departed 
form thy DAUGIITElt." 

30 .Ancl departing- to her 
HOU8E, she found ':' her 
DAUGHTER laid u110n the 
TIED, and the DElUON ex
pelled. 

31 :j:And again leaving 
the CO:\'FINE8 of Tyre, *he 
came Lr Sidon to the L.u-;:1:; 
of GALILEE, through the 
l\Iidst of the nmtoERS of 
Decapolis. 

32 :j:.And they bring to 
him a deaf man who stam
mered, and they entreat 
him to place bis HAND 
on him. 

33.And having privately 
taken him from the CROWD, 
t he put his FINGERS into 
his EARS, and spitting, 
touched bis TONGUE ; 

34 and looking up to 
HEAVEN, he groaned, and 
says to him, "Ephphatha," 
that is, Be opened. 

35 And His EARS were 
opened, and the CORD of 
his TONGUE was loosed, 
and he spoke plainly. 

36 + And he charged 
them that they should tell 
no one; but the more *he 
charged them, the more 
alJundantly *they pub
lished it. 

37 And they were as
tonished beyond measure, 
saying, "He has done all 
things well ; he makes both 
the DEAI•' to hear, and the 
*Dumb to s11eak." 

* VATICAN MANTJS<CilIPT.-~O. her DAUGHTER laid upon the BED, and the DE!'\!0:11 
expelled. 31. he came by Sidon to. 3 5. immediately-omit. 3 6. he charged. 3 G. 
they published. 3 7. Dumb. 

t 3 3. Doddridge well observes about this miracle, "If any should ask Why our Lord 
used these actions, when a word alone would have been sufficient; and such mcam (if tlwy 
can be called means) could in themselves clo nothing at all to answer the end,-1 frankly 
confess I cannot tell, nor am I at all concerned to know. * * * * Had Christ's patirnts, 
like Naaman, (2 Kings v. 11, 12,) been too nice in their exceptions on these orr·asions, 
I fear they would have lost their cure and the indulgence of a curious, or petulant rnirnJ, 
would have been but a poor equivalent for such a loss." 

t 31. l\Iatt. xv. 20. t 32. l\Iatt. ix. 32; Luke xi. 11. :1:36. :!\lark v. 4; viii. 26. 
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KE<I>. 11' • 8. 
1 'Ev hEL vm:::; Tai:::; l)µEQULS', ;rcaµ;rcoAA.ou oxA.ou 
lu thu~c the days, very great crowd 

bvTo;, xaL µ11 f:zovnnv TL <puywcn 
hl'in~. and not havini; any thini; they could cat, 

;rcooxa/.i::oriµEVo:::; Tou:::; µa\hrta:::; m'n:ou A.£yEL 
\1:1\·in;: cal led the lli!')eiplcs of hirn:sclf he says 

u{•rn[::;· ~~;c/,ayzvll;oµm EltL TOV oxA.ov· on 
to thern: I have pity on the ::ruwtl; because 

1\b11 i]µfQUl TQEi::::; ltQOCJµEVOUCJL • [µoL,] XUL 
now days three, they cont inuc [with me] aud 

our. EZOl•CJL TL <pUy(l)CJL. 3 KaL [av ci-
not th<'Y have any thing they can cat. And if I 

;rn/.l•CT(J) UUTou::; v{jai:EL:::; fi:::; otxov UUTWV, 
Uis1niss thc1n fasting into house of themselves, 

hf.t.fr{jaovnu Ev i:f] OO<fi· nvE::::; yag aui:&v 
th<'Y w i 11 faint on the way; some for of them 

µaxgofrEv i)xoucrL. ·1KaL ci;rcExgi{h]Oav aui:<fl 
a gr(•at distance have cornc. .A.ntl answered to hin1 

oL µafr11i:aL aui:o\1· II ofrEv i:o{nou\;' buv{io£TUL 
th<' disciples of him; Wh<•nce these will be able 

n:; liibE zoQTUCTUL ugi:c1iv fit' EQT]µi-
any one here to satisfy of loaves in a desert 

a::;; 5 KaL 
l;lace? And 

E:CT]QC;lTU aui:ou:::;· II ooou:::; EX.ET£ 
he asked them; llow many have you 

u(!Tot•:::;; Ol bE: d:cov· 'E;rci:a. 6Kal ltUQ{iyyELA£ 
loaves? They and say: Seven. And he gave orders 

TcJ1 ox.J..c~i civa;i:rnEiv [;rel •ii::; yij:::;· xal 
t,; tho crowd to reel inc upon the ground; and 

/.atiwv mu::; EltTU UQ'tOU\;', EUXUQLCJT{]CJaS' EXAU-
tak i ng the seven loaves, giving thanks he 

CJE, xaL f:bibou "toi:::; µaitT]Tai:::; mhou, 1'.va 
broke, and gave to the disciples of himself, that 

:i:agu{}wCTL • xal ltUQEltT]XUV 'tG:i 
tho they might set before: and they set before 

cz/.q_i. 7KaL dxov txftul'>La 6A.iya· xal 
crowd. And they had smal 1 fl.shes a few; and 

EliAoy11oa;, Etlt£ ltUQUftijvUL xaL UU'tcl. 
g iv i ng v r a i s e, he said: l'lace before also them. 

S"Ecpayov bi, xal fxOQ'tUCJltT]oav· xal i]gav 
'.I:hey ate and, and were filled; und thoy took up 

:i:EQLCTCTEt'.•µa-ra xA.aoµunov, f:;rci:a olCUQiba:::;. 
over and al.Jove of fragments, seven large baskets. 

D"Haav bE: ot 
""ere and those 

<payovTES', 
haYing eaten, 

WS' 'tE'tQU-
about tour 

/'.rnx.iJ..LoL· xaL ci;i:duoEv mhou:::;. 
tbousand; and he dismissed them. 

10Kal Euft£w; £µ60.:::; El; •o ;rcA.oiov µ£•a 
And immediately entering into the ship with 

'tWV µUltT]TWV aui:ou, i]Afr£v ELS' 'tU µEQT] 
the disciples of himself, he came Into the parts 

~u.l.i:.avouitu. llKal t;ijA.\tov ol <l>a(noaioL 
of Dalmanutha. And came forth the Pharisees, 

xal llQ;av-ro oul;TJTEiv au't<fl, l;TJTOUVTES' ltUQ' 
and began toargue withhim, seeking of 

[ Cltap. 8: 11. 

CHAP'.rEn YIII. 
1 :j: In '.rlwse D.\Ys the 

Crowd *again being great, 
and having nothing to 
eat, ealling his DI::>Cll'LES, 
he says to them, 

2 •·I have compassion 
on the c1wwo, Because 
now they have continued 
three Days, and have 
nothing- to eat ; 

3 and if I dismiss them 
fasting to their Homes, 
they \Yill faint on the 
ROAD ; for some of them 
h::n-e eome from a great 
distance.'' 

4 And his DISCIPLES 
answered him, " \\1hence 
will any one be able to 
satisfy These with Bread 
here in a Desert place?" 

5 :j:And he asked them, 
" How Many Loaves have 
you?" And THEY said, 
"Seven." 

G And he commanded 
the CROWD to recline on 
the GIWVXD ; and taking 
the SEVEN Loaves, :j:and 
having given thanks, he 
broke them, and gave them 
to his DISCIPLES for dis
tribution, and they placed 
them before the cnowD. 

7 And they had a few 
Small fishes ; and having 
offered praise for them, he 
said, "Place * These also 
before them." 

8 Thus they ate, and 
were satisfied; and they 
took up of the remaining 
Fragments SeYen large 
Baskets full. 

9 And *they were about 
Four thousan<i ; and he 
dismissed them. 

10 :j: And immediately 
*he entered into the DOAT 
with his Dl8CII'LES, and 
came into the REGION of 
tDalmanutha. 

11 :j:Arn~ the PHARISEES 
came forth, and began to 
argue with him, seeking 

* YATICA:-< l\IA~VSCll!PT.-1. again being great. 7. These. 9. And they were about. 
10. he entered. 

t 10. The same as l\Iagdala; see l\Iatt. xv. 3 9. 
:j: l. Matt. X\". 32. :j: ~- l\Iatt. xv. 31; l\lark vi. 38. :j: G. Matt. xiv. 19; Mark 

vi. 41. + 10. l\Iatt. xv. 3!!. :j: 11. l\Iatt. xii. 38; xvi. 1; John vi. 30. 
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Cllap. 8:12.] l\fARK. 

mhou Ol]µElOV ci:to TOU OUQUVOU, .TCELQctl;ovu; 
hi111 a .sign front the hca,·cn, tcinpting 

auTov. I2Kcll civaOTEVu~u; Tci':J .rcvEt•µan 
him. Ancl grouning c.lee1>IY to tlie SJlll'lt; 

mhou, /.FyEL' Tt 11 yEvEa auTTJ OTJ-
or himself, he says: Why the generation this a 

µEiov f:ttl;l]TEl; 'Aµ ilv AEycn * [ uµiv'] El 
sign seeks? lnc.leec.I I say [to you,] If 

b0Di'1onm rfl yEvEQ- TUUTTJ CJT]µEiov. 
shall IJe given to the generation this a sign. 

i::Kat cicpd; uurnu;, f:µ6a; .TCUAl v * [El; TO 
Anti leaving them, entering again [into the 

.rc/...oiov,] ci;ii']A.1hv El; TO m~gav. 14 Kat 
shiJ>,] ho c.le1>arte<l to the other sic.le. And 

E;tEAtdtovTO /...a6Eiv iigrnu;, xut El µil E:vu 
they forgot to take loaves, anc.I except one 

iiQTov oux Elxov µdi"' f:auTci':Jv f:v Tci':J 
loaf not thcyhacl 'vith themselves In the 

.nA.o[q>. 15Kut blEOTEAAETO mhoi;, /...Eywv• '0Qd-
sh ijl. Auel he charged them, say Ing; Look 

TE, 6AErtETE cirro -rij; l;uµl]; TWV ll>ugloalwv, 
you, beware you of the leaven of the Pharisees, 

-xat -rii; l;uµ TJ; 'HQwbou. 1GKal btEA.oyll;ovTo 
aucl of the leaven of llerocl. Auel they reasoned 

.TCQo; ciHfiA.ou;, * (/...EyovTE;·] "On iiQ-rour; 
with one another, [saying:] Because loaves 

oux E;(oµEv. 17Kat yvou; o 'll]oou;, AEyEt 
not wo have. Ancl knowing the Jesus he says 

aurni;· Tl btuAoyll;Eoi'.tE' on U(l"tOu; oux 
to them; 'Vhy reason you, because loaves not 

E;(ETE; Ou.rcw 'VOELTE, oubf: ouvlc:-
you have? Not yet perceive you, neither uncler-

"tE; * [ht] .TCEJtWQWµEVl]'V EXE TE "tYJV 
stand you? [Yet] having been stu1>lfiecl have you the 

xaoblav uµci':Jv; 1B'Qcpita/...µour; E;(OV"tE<; OU 6/...E-
hear t of you? Eyes having not see 

.nE-rE; -xat &-ra i::xov-rEr; oux cixouE-rE; xat ou 
you? ancl cars having not hear you? ancl not 

µvT]µovEuE-rE; W"OTE -rou; .rcEv-rE iiQ-rour; i::x/...a-
remember you? 'Vhen the five loaves I 

au. Eli; -rou; .rcEv-raxtoxtAlou;, n6oou; xoqit-
broke to the five thousand, how many bas-

vou; .TCAtlQEt<; x/...aoµn-rwv fiQaTE; Af,youotv 
kets ful 1 of fragments took you up? They say 

au-r<lJ· AwbExa. 20"0-rE bE -rou; EJtTU EL; -rour; 
to him; Twelve. 'Vhen and the seven to the 

't'E. TQUXlO)".tAlou;, .TCOOWV OJtUQl boiv .TCAT]QW-
f our thousand, ho.w many large baskets full 

µa-ra xl..aoµn-roiv fiQaTE; OL bf: d.rcov· 
of fragments took you u11? They and said: 

'ErtTa. 21Kat EAEYE'V aurni;· n w; OU ou
Seven. And he sa Id to them; Bow Is It not you 

'VlE"tEj 
understand? 

[Chap. 8: 21 .. 
c,f him a Sign from IIEA-, 
VEN, tr.ring him. 

12 Aud groaning deeply, 
in his Sl'IHIT, he says,' 
"\Yhy does 1hi:-; UENEHA-/ 
TION seek a Sign? ImleedJ 
I say to you, no :::ign shalll 
be gi\·en to this UENEIU.-1 
TION ." 

13 And leaYing them; 
re-embarking, he passed 
to the OTIIElt SIDE . 

14 t~ow they forgot to 
take Bread, and had but.I 
One Loaf with them in 
the BOAT. 

15 :j:And he charged 
them, saying, " Ob:-;en·e !· 
Beware of the tLEAVEN 011 
the l'IL\ItISEES and of th(J 
LEAVEN of Herod." 

16 And they reasoneci
with one another, * De-:i 
cause they had no Dread .. 

17 And he knew itr 
and says to them, " "'hJ1 
do you reason, Decausfr 
~-ou ha,·e no Dread'! tDc' 
you not yet perceive, no]( 
understand ? Is yomr 
HEART stupified? 

18 I-IaYing Eyes, do yore 
not see? and having Ears: 
do you not hear'! and dd 
you not recollect? 

19 :j:When I broke th« 
FIYE Loaves among tha 
FIVE THOUSAND, How 
many Baskets full of Frag-~ 
men ts took you up?" The~'. 
say to him, "Twelve." 

20 :j: "And when tho 
SEYEN amonp; the FOUI" 
THOUSAND, How man~· 
large Baskets full of Frag'. 
men ts took ~-ou up?" Anc1 
*they say to him," SeYen.'. 

21 And he said to them 
"How is it you do not 
understand?" 

* YATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-12. to you-omit. 13. into the BOAT-omit. 16. >ay-, 
ing-omit. 16. Because they had no Bread. 17. he knew it, and says. 1 7. yet-omit; 
2 0. they say to him. 2 0. they come. 

t 15. Matthew joins the Sadducees with the Pharisees, and makes no mention of H rrod,
But there is no real discrepancy, since Herod and the Herodians ( i. e. his adherrnL and1 
courtiers) were, no doubt, Sadducees, and there Is every rea>on to think that their clorJ 
trines and morals were such as to justify the caution of our Lord. Zumee, by a slriking1 
metaphor, denotes the infection of false doctrines, (so Matt. xvi. 12,) as well as corrupt 
morals.-Bloomfield. 

:t: J.1. ;\Iatt. xvi. 5. :t: 15. Matt. xvi. 6; Luke xii. 1. :j: 17. Mark vi. 52. I !JJ 
Matt.xiv. ~O;l\larkvl. 43;Lukeix. 17; John vi. 13. + 20. l\latt. xv. 37; Mark viii. 8.: 
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C 11 a p. 8 : 22. J l\IARK. 
~~Kai. EQX.ETm El; BTJttcraibav. Kai. cpEQoucrLv 
And ht• comes to llethsalda. And they bring 

aun() TUcpAOV xal. 1taQaXUAOUCJLV auTov, i'.va 
to hi°m a bl ind man and beseech him, that 

uuTui"1 u'iJ11TaL. ~Kul. £mA.u6oµEvo; TT]; 
h11n he would touch. And having taken the 

x.~·1011; Toti Tl'cpAou, E !;l]yu yEv uuTov n~(I) 
hanu of the bl ind man, he led him outs(de 

'ti]; xwµ11;· xal. 1t'tllcra; El; TU oµµa'tU uu
of the vi 11 :q;e; and having spit Into the eyes of 

•o\I, f:n-ftd; •a; X.EiQa; au•qi, E1lTJQW'ta 
him. having 1>laced the hands to him, he asked 

Ul'TllV' El Tl 6AE:tEL. 2·1Kul. uvu6AE\j1a; 
him, if any thing he sees. And looking up 

f!hyE· BA.1"mo Tou; uvi'.tQW:tou;, w; b£vbQa, 
ho :-.ay~: I :-,co the n1en, I ike tl'Cl'~, 

nEgL.-mTouvTa;. 25EtTu :i:ciA.tv E:trfrrtxE Ta; 
walking-. Then again he placed the 

X.Figa; f:tl. TOt•; ocpfraA.µou; aurnu, xal. E:tOLT]
hantls upon the eyes of him, and ht• 

an auTOV uva()/,r\j1al' xal. U:tEZaTECT'tcifrri, xal 
1nade hi111 louk up and he was restored, and 

hrni.E'i'E TlJ/.rwyw; <'i:trtvTa;. 2°Kal. ci:craTEtt.£v 
ho :-.aw 11l:i.inly every one. And he sent 

uuTov de:: TOV otxov uuTot•, Hycov· l\h1b£ El; 
hi1n tO house of hirn, saying; Neither into 

T~v zw~u1v Elcrfi,frn;, * [µ11b£ £l:tn; 
the vi I I age mayest thou enter, [nor mayest thou 

TlVl Ev rft XWµ!l]. 
tell any one in the village]. 

27Kul. £; i1A.fr Ev o 'I riaou; xal. ol µattriTal. 
Anti departed the Jesus and the disciples 

ui'•Toi"• Fi; Ta; zc;Jµa; KmcraQElu; Tit; cl>tA.l:c-
uf hin1 into tltl' villag-cs ofCaesarca of the Philip. 

Jfot•. Kul EV TfJ ObQ> E:tT]QOlTa TOt•; µafr11TCJ.; 
Anti on the way he asked the disciples 

Ut•TOl', l.f'{(t)V auToi;· Tlva µ£ AEyoucrtv ol 
of hims<'lf, ,ayinµ; to them: Who me they say the 

c'iviJgcu:toL dvat; 2.SQl b£ U:tEXQlttricrav· 'Irnciv-
1nen to Le"! They and ans\\'cred; John 

v11v Tov ou:cna-r11v· xal liA/,oL, 'HI.Lav· c'iA.A.ot 
the tli pJ1Pr; antl others, Elias; others 

Br, ha Tll>V :CQOqJT]TWV. 20Kal. auTo; AEYEl au
Ullll, one uf tile prophets. .And he says to 

·mi-· 'Yµ£i; b£ Ttva µ£ AEYETE dvat; 'A;i:o
thl'~l: You liut who nH• you :-,ay to Le'! Ans\ver-

~gl(J£i; bE o rr £TQo; 1.FyEl auTQ>· ~u EI o 
111,.; and the Peter says to hi in; Thou art the 

XgwTo;. ~°Kul. E:t£Tlµr1aEv uuToi;, ¥vu 
.An(Jilll('U. An<l he stril·tly (_"harged thein, that 

µ110Evl. /Jycoat :t£gi. auTou. 31Kal. f]Q-
nu one they should tel I about him. And he 

l;uTo btbcl.azELv uuT0{1;, on l>Ei Tov "L•lov TOu 
1.Je~an to tc2.eh thein, that rnust the son of the 

ri\'Dgtil:tou :co/./.r't :caDEiv, zal. ci:toboztµa-
n1an inany things to suffer, and to be re-

cr{) i1vm ci.:co Tfov :tQ£CT011TEQ01v zul. TGJv ciQZLE
J Ht l'<l of the Pl<lers anrl of the high-

[ Clwv. 8: 31. 

22 And *they come to 
llethsaida and the,\· bring 
a lllind man to him, and 
beseeeh him to touch Him. 

23 And taking the HAND 
of the BLIND man, he con
ducted him out of the VIL
LAGE; :j:and having spit 
on his EYES, and placed 
his IIANDS on him, he 
asked him whether he saw 
any thing. 

24 And looking up, he 
said, "I see MEN as Trees, 
walking." 

25 Then he placed his 
IL\NDH on his EYJ·;H again, 
and *he saw plainly, and 
was restorecl, and saw 
every object clearly. 

2G .And he sent him 
away to his *House, say
ing, "Go not into the VIL
LAGE." 

27 :j:And Jr~st:s and his 
DISCII'LEH went out to the 
VILLAGES of Cesarea l'HI
Lil'l'I; and, on the ROAD, 
he asked his JHHCil'LES, 
saying to them, "\Yho do 
lllEN say that I am'?'' 

28 And TIIEY *spoke to 
him, sa.ving, :j:"John the 
1 :--1 ::.1 EllHER; and others, 
Elijah ; ancl others, One of 
tile l'IlOl'IIETS." 

2!) And he *asked them, 
"\Yho say you that I am?" 
and I'ETEit answering-, 
says to him, :j: "Thou art 
the CHRIST." 

30 + And he strictly 
charged them that they 
should tPll no one eun
cerning him. 

31 And the began to 
inform them That the SON 
of :\IA;-{ must suffer many 
thinp;s, and be reje('ted by 
the ELDEHS, and the IIIGII-

* \'.\Tl<'AX ;\IANCSCHIPT.-2:>. he saw plainly, antl was restoretl, and saw en·ry oi>jr•ct 
c!C'arly. ZG. House, saying, '"Go not into." 2u. nor mayest thou tell any one in the 
YILL.\c;E-omit. 28. spoke to him, saying, "John the IM~EUSEt:." 2!l. asked them 
~aying. ''\\'ho say." 

t 2 :i. :\lark viii. 
~ 28. :\Iatt. xl"i. G; 
2:; xxii. 22; Luke 

33. + 27. :Matt. 
.John \·i. G 0 ; xi. 

ix. 22. 

xvi. 
3 7. 
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Clza.p. 8: 32.] l\IARK. 

eroiv xal TOlV yQaµµaT£wv, xal ci:rcoxTaviti)vat, 
priests ancl or the scribes, ancl to be klllecl, 

xal µETa 'tQFi; i]µtea; <ivaaTi]vm· 32xal :rcaQ
ancl nfter thl'ce clays to stancl UJI; nnd plaln-

QT]<Jtq. Tov A.oyov Ei..6.Au. Kat l'tQoaA.a66µEvo; 
Iy the worcl he spoke. Auel taking aside 

UUTOV 6 IT heo;, YJQ';UTO lmnµ(j.v auTql. 
him the l'eter, he bei:an to rebuke him. 

33'0 lH: lm<JTQacpd;, xal tboov Tou; µaitYJTa; 
He but turning rouncl, ancl seeing the disciples 

auTou, E::rcETlµY)<JE T0 IT ETQQ!, Af.ywv· "Yl'tayE 
of himself, he rebukecl the Peter, saying: Go thou 

lmi.aw µou, <JaTavd· on ou cpeovd; 
behlncl me, aclversary; because not thou thinkest 

-ru Tou 8Eou, a.no. Ta Toiv <ivitew
the things of the God, but the things of the men. 

.rt(l)V. 3·1Kul l'tQO<JXUAE<JUµEvo; TOV oxAov <JUV 
And having callee) the crowcl with 

'toi; µaitY)Tai; auTou, EL:rcEV mhoi;· "Oan; 
tho disciples of himself, he saicl to them; Who-

itEAEl o:rci.arn µou <ixoAouitEiv, <i:rcaQvY)<Ja<Jitrn 
ever wishes after me to follow, let him deny 

tauTov, xal <iQ<ino Tcv <JTaueov auTou, 
himself, ancl let him bear the cross of himself, 

'Xal U.xoAouitd Tw µol. 35"0; yaQ av itEA.n 
ancl let him follow me. Who for ever may wish 

-ri}v ,Puxi}v CluTOU <JW<JUL, a:rcoAEaEL auT{iv· 
the life of himself to save, shall loose her; 

"O; b' av cirroAE<J!l Ti}v E:nuTou ipuxiiv EVE_ 
Who but ever may lose the of himself life on 

'XEV E:µou xal Tou EuayyEAlou, awau 
account of me ancl of the glacl ticlings shall save 

ClUT{iv. 3G(Tl ya(> WcpEA{j<JEL c'iv{}Q(l)JtOV, EUV 
her. (What for will it Jlrofit a man, if 

'X~Qb{j<J!] TOV xoaµov oAov, xal tTJµl(l)
he shoulcl win the worlcl whole, ancl he should 

ilf1 Ti}v ipuxiiv auTou; 3711 Tl 601-
forfei t the life of himself? or what shall 

<JEL c'ivitQWl'tO; civTaAAayµa Ti); ,Puxii; ClUTOU;) 
give aman inexchange forthe life ofhimself'!) 

38"0; YUQ av E:rrawxuv{}fl µE xal Tou; lµou; 
""ho fo.r ever may be ashame<! me and the my 

Myou; E:v Tfl yEvdj. TUUT!J Tfl µolxai..i.bt 
worcls in the generation this the adulterous 

'XCli. aµClQT<OA0, xar 0 ulo; TOU civitQWJtOU 
ancl sinful, also the son of the nian 

E:rratax_uvit-Y10ETm auTov, OTClV E/.{}!l EV 
'villbcasharnccl hi1n, 'vhen hcmaycomc in 

-r-n M;n Tou IT nTQo; auTou µETa Twv 
the glory of the Father of himself with the 

0.yyEAWV niiv ayLOlV. 
messengers of the holy ones. 

KE<I>. {}'. 9. 
lKal EAEYEV mhoi;· , Aµi}v Atyw uµiv, 
Ancl he saicl to them; Incleecl I say to you, 

oTL dal :nve; Tfov ciibE £aTYJxoTwv, o\'.nvEc: 
that are'Jri~mc of those here having stoo<l, 'vho-

Ol• µiJ-~u<Jc1JVTUl i>avciT01•, f(1Jc; av l'.5co<JL 
not not1 ,f!Jp,J I taste of tleath, ti 11 they m~y see 

[ Cllap. 9: lr 

PRIESTS, an<l the SCRinES\ 
and be put to death, and af, 
ter Three Days to rise upr' 

32 And he spoke thh 
worm so plainly, that l'El · 
TER, taking him aside, bei 
g·an to remom;tt·ate witll, 
him. 

33 But HE, turninpr 
round and looking on hh · 
"ISCIPLES, rebuked *Pe ' 
ter, and says, " Get be 
hind me, Adversary · for· 
thou regar<lest not' tlu', 
THINGS of GOD but THOSI< 
of l\IEN." 

34 Al1f1 having callee: .. 
the CROWD with his DlSCI' 
PLEs, h~ said, * :j: "If an~ 1 1 
one wrnh to come afteJJ . 
me, let him renounce hinw 
self and take uv hb 
CRoss, and follow me. 

35 For :j:whoever would· 
save his Lll<'E shall lose it J 
but whoever may lose hi: 1 

LIFE on my account, airn: 
that of the GLAD TIDINGS:; 
shall sa ,.e it. 

3G For \\'hat *does i· 
profit a l\Iau to gain tlw 
\\·hole \VUllLD, and forfei., 
his LIFE? 

37 *For what could [ 1 
l\IAN give to Redeem hiffr1 
LIFE? 

38 Uf, therefore, an:y: 
one shall be ashamed o~· 
me, and of these l\111 
\Yords, among- this ADULI 
'J'EROUS and sinful GENm ' 
RATION ; the SO'.\! of '.\[ .\l'. 
will also be ashamed or 
him, when he comes in tha' 
GLORY of his F.\TllEiff 
with the IIOLY ,\:\'GELS.'. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 And he said to them1 

:!:"Indeed I :my to you 
That there are some ot• 
THOSE ST.\XDIXC: here. \\']ICI. 
will not taste of Dc'a th. 
till they see GOD'S IWL\I 

* Y.\TICAN l\IANCSCP.IPT.-33. Peter, and says. 34. If any one wbh. 3G. does it 
profit a Man to gain. 37. For what could a MAN gi\'c. 

t 34. l\latt. x. :18. xvi. 2·1; Luke ix. 23; xiv. 27. t 35. John xii. 23. t :is . .:\Iatt. 
x. 33; Luke ix. 213; xii. 9; llom. 1. 113; 2 Tim. i. 8; ii. 12. t 1. l\Iatt. x\'i. :!8; 
Luke ix. 2 7. 
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Chap. 9: 2.] 
TlJV IJualA.duv 
the roya I majesty 

buvciµEl. 
pO\\'Cr. 

l\IAilK. 

i:ou 0EOu €AT]Auituiuv tv 
of the God having come In 

2 Kut µEit' l]µEQU; fl; .rruQaAaµ66.vu o 'lricrou; 
And after <lays s_ix takes the Jesus 

i:ov II ETQov, xut Tov 'Icixrnuov xul 'IrncivvT]v, 
the Peter, and the James and John, 

xul. uvucpEQEl El; OQO; U~T]AOV xai:' lMav 
and leads up tlu·m into a mountain high privately 

µ6vol•;· xal µETEµOQqJWitT] Eµ.ITQOO"itEv au
a l unc; and he was transfigured in the presence of 

TcllV. :;Kut TU lµcina auTOU EYEVETO CTTtAIJovTa, 
them. And the garments of him became glittering, 

A.Hxu Huv *[ch; ;<lrov,] oiu yvaqiEu; 
white extremely [as snow,] such as a ful !er 

bl. •ii; yij:; ou buvu<m AEuxavm. 4Kul 
upon the earth not is able to make white. And 

wcpitTJ mhoi; 'HA.ia; cr-l•v M«laEi· xal fiauv 
appeared to them Elias with :!.loses; and were 

auJ,A.aA.ouvTE; TQl 'I T]aou. 5Kat u:coxQl it El; o 
talking with the Jesus. And answering the 

rr ETQO; AEYEl Teti 'Iricrou· PutJIJi, xaA.ov 
Peter says to the Jesus: Uabbi, good 

EaTlV 'liµd.; ili6E dvul" xul .ITOlYJO"WµEv O"XT]VU; 
it is us here to be; and we may make tents 

TQEi;, aol µiuv, xul MwcrE[ µiuv, xal 'HAiq. 
three, to thee one, and .llo.ses ouc, and Elias 

µiav. 00u yag t]bEL Tl A.aA.i)cr·n-
one. Kot for he knew any thing he might say; 

fiaav YUQ i::xcpolJoL. 7Kai EYEVETO vEcpEl.T] 
they were for terrified. And there came a cloud 

f;;r1crxt('.r.~ol•au uuToi;· xai i1/,itE qiwv11 f;x. •ii; 
oversha<lo'v ing the1n; and carne a yo ice out of tho 

'VE(jJEf•T];· 0[.Tu; EaTLV 0 ulo; µou 0 uyU:rT]TO;'" 
cloud; This is the son of me the beloved; 

u1•Tou <ixo{1ETE. 8Kui E~a:rlva .ITEQL6h~ciµEvoL, 
him 11ear you. And suddenly looking round, 

ouxETL oUbiwt Ei6ov, <ii.Au i:ov 'Iricrouv µovov 
no longer no one they saw, \Jut the Jesus alone 

µEit' i:ul•<cliv. !lKun15mvov•wv bE: uuT&v <i:ro 
with themselves. Cumin~ down and of them from 

TOU ogoc•;, OtEaTEit,uTo UUToi;, 1'.va µ11bEvi 
the n1ountain, he ('harged then1 1 that to no one 

btT]'/TJGuJVTUl U. El6ov, El µi] OTUV o 
they should relate what they saw, except when the 

uio; TOU uvitgwrcou b. VEXQWV UVUO"Tft. 
son of the man out of dead ones should be raised. 
1°Kut Tov /,oyov E:xgaTT]aav .rrQoc; i:uu•oi;, 
~nd the word they kept to themselves, 

IJU~T]TOUVTE;, TL ECTTL TO EX 'VEXQclJV 
arguing, what is that out of dead ones 

uvucrTijvm. HKul f::i:riow•cov o.uTov, A.f.yovn;· 
toberai:-iel1. And theyasked hint, saying; 

f"On t.E'/ouatv ot ygu.µµuni;, on 'HA.iuv bEi: 
'l'hat say the scribes, that Elias must 

ElcitEiV 1CQcJJTOV j 12 '0 bi: U.ITOXQLitd; EL:tEV uu
t:> cun1e first"! Ile and ans\vering said to 

[Chap. 9 : 12. 
MA.TESTY having come 
with power. 

2 tAnd after six Days, 
JEst:s takes FI<~TER, and 
JAl\IES, and John, and pri
vately conducts them, by 
the1m;elves, to a lofty 
Mountain ; and he was 
transformed in their pres
enee. 

3 And his GAIDIENTS 
became glittering, exceed
ingly white; such as no 
Fuller on the EARTH is 
able *thus to make white. 

4 And there appeared to 
them Elijah, with l\Ioses; 
and they were conversing 
with JESUS. 

5 And PETER answer
ing says to JEses, "Hab
bi, it is good for us to be 
here ; and let us make 
*Three Booths; one for 
thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elijah." 

G For he knew 110t 'vhat 
to *say; for they were 
terrified. 

7 And there came a 
Cloud, covering them ; and 
*there was a Voice came 
out of the CLOUD, "This 
is my BELOVED SOX ; hear 
him." 

8 And suddenly looking 
round, they saw no one 
*any longf>1· with them
selves, except Jesus only. 

D + And as th<'Y "'ere 
descending from the 
MOCNT.\IN, he commanded 
them that thev sho11ld re
late to no one \Vhat they 
had seen, till the SON' of 
::ll.\X shoulcl have risen 
from the Dead. 

10 And they kept the 
l\IATTER to them:;;elyes, 
anxiously inquiring·, what 
TllE HISJNO FP.0:\[ THE 
llK\D could menn. 

11 And they asked him, 
saying-, " l\'h.v do the 
scRurns say, That Elijah 
must first come?" 

12 And HE *said to 
* YATICA); )IA);l'SCH!l'T.-3. as snow-omit. 3. thu~ to maim white. 5. 'Thrf'·• 

Bo(lths. G. an,;wcr; for. 7. there was a Voice. 8. any longer will; thcmseln~"· exr·cpt 
Jhu,; only. 12. said to them. 

t 11. It is ('onjeetured by Bloomfield that ltoti ought to be separated, 
Ile ha,; !1111' (•llill'll his text. 

+ 2. ).fatt. xvii. 1; Luke ix. 28. + 9. l\Iatt. xvii. 9. 
l:i 7 

and to read 710 ti. 



Cllap. 0:13.] l\IARK. 

-roi;· '1-H.lu; µE-v H.ttwv .TCQlil-rov, a.TCoxuttLa-rQ. 
them; Elias Indeed coming first, restores 

.TCo.v-ru • xul ml>; y£yQU.TCTUL E.TCl -rov ulov 
all things; and how It ls written about the son 

-rou O.vftQw;cou, tvu .TCoi..Aa m:Uln, 
of the man, that many things he should suffel', 

xal f sou{}Evw{}fl. l:l' AA.A.a A.£yw uµLV' on 
and should be des1dsed. llut I say to you, that 

xal 'lHla; H.r1A.uttE, xal E.TColl]aav au-r(!l 
IJoth Elias has co1nc, nntl they have done to hini 

oaa i]{}EAT]Oav, xa{}<l:i; YEYQU.TCTUL E.TC' 
whatever they wished, even as It Is Wl'itten about 

mh6v, 11Kal H.{}wv .TCQo; -rou; µu{h1•ci;, ElbEv 
him. And coming to the disciples, he saw 

ozJ..ov .TCOAuv .TCEQl uu-rou;, xut YQUµµuni; 
a crowd great ahout them, and scrlhes 

aul;,llTOt)VTa; UUTOL;. 15Kat Eu{}£cu; mi; 
uisputing with them. And Immediately all 

0 ozl..o:;, ibwv UUTOV, Ei;E{}aµ6{1{}TJ, xat .TCQOO-
thc crowd, st>l'ing hi1n, \\'ere awe-struck, ancl run-

TQEzOVTE:; i]amil;,ov-ro au-r6v. IGKal E.TCllQWTYJOEv 
ning to saluted him. And he asked 

UUTOtlC;' Tl Ot•l;,YJTELTE 1tQO; au-rou;; 17Kut 
them; What dispute you with them? And 

U.TCOXQL{}El; El; EX TOU ozl..ou El;cE. LiLbciaxuA.E, 
answering one out of the cro"·c) said: 0 teacher, 

~vEyxa -rov ulov µou .TCQO; at, ~xov-ra .TCVEfiµu 
I hrough t the son of me to thee, having a sp Ir it 

u).aJ..ov. 18Kut 0.TCOU UV mhov XUTUAci6n, QTJO-
clun11J. An<l wherever hi 01 it 1nay .sci ze, it 

O'EL UuTov· ;ml acpQll;,EL, xal TQL!;,EL Tou; 
convulses him; and he foams, and grinds the 

ob6v-ra; mhofi, xal sYJQUlvETUL. Kut EL.TCOV 
teeth of him, and pines away. And I spok<' 

-roi:; µu{}ii-rui:; aou, tvu au-ro ix6ciA.waL, 
to the disciples of thee, that it they might cast 

xul OU'X i'.azuauv. 19 '0 bE: a;cox(lLl'td; 
out, and not they had 1>ower. lie and answering 

uu-roi:; /-i,'.yEL" ""Q yEvEa <'ima-ro:;, foi; 
to them says: 0 generation without faith, till 

.TCOTE rrgo:; uµa:; ~aoµaL; ~m; rr6-rE civ£i;oµaL 
when with you shall I he? till when shall I hear 

uµwv; <l>EQETE mhov rrgo; µE. 2°Kat -llvEyxav 
you? llring you him to me. And they \Jrought 

au-rov nQo:; au•ov. Kat ibwv au-r6v, Eu{}f.rn; 
him to him. And seeing him, immediately 

-ro .TCVEuµu ECf.TCUQa!;Ev au-rov· xul .TCEC1IOV f:tl 
the spirit convulsed him; and falling upon 

-rii; yij;, 
the ground, 

EXUALETO, 
he roll e<l, 

cicpQl l;,mv. 21 Kut E.TCYJ-
f oam i ng. An<l ho 

QWTYJO'E TOV .TCUTE(JU au-rofi• 
asked the father of him; 

IT oao; XQ<lvo:; 
now long a timo 

[Chap. 9 : 21. 

them, "Elijah, indeed, is 
coming first *to restore all 
things ; t and (as it is 
written of the SON of 
l\IAN,) that he must suffer 
much, and be despised. 

13 llut I say to ~·ou, 
t That Elijah has e\·en 
come, (as it is written of 
him,) and they have done 
to him whatever they 
pleased." 

14 :j:And *coming to the 
DISCil'LES, * they saw a 
great Crowd about them, 
and the Scribes disvuting 
with them. 

15 And immediately All 
the crrown seeing him, 
were struck with awe, and 
running to him, saluted 
him. 

Hi And he asked them, 
"About what are you dis
puting with them'!" 

17 And one of the 
CROWD * answered him, 
"'l'eacher, I have brought 
to thee my so='l, who has 
ta dumb Spirit. 

18And where\·er it seiz
es llim it conn1lscs him ; 
and he foams, and grinds 
*his TEETH, an<l becomes 
emaciated. And I spoke to 
thy DISCIPLES to expel it, 
and they could not." 

19 And HE answering, 
says to them, " 0 unbe
lieving Genera ti on ! how 
long rn ust I be with you? 
how long must I e11dure 
you? bring him to me." 

20 And they brought 
him to him ; and seeing 
him, :j:the SPIRIT immedi
ately convulsed him; and 
falling on the arrocxD, he 
rolled about. foamin!.!.". 

21 All<l he asked his 
FATHER, "How long a time 

* \'ATicAN :\I.\xL·sc1:11•T.-12.to restore. 14. they came. 14. they saw. 17. an-
swering him, Teacher." 18. the TEET II. 

t 12. There is con,drkrable ambiguity about the reading of this and following verse, 
as it "tands in the Greek. 'l'he critics hal'e bl•cn puzzled and some have suggested an 
anwnclmcnt of the text. If read howcl'er with the parenthetical clauses, and the tramposi
tion of the last clause of verse 18, the passage makes sense, and agrees with the 
acc·ount in :\Lltthew nii. 

t 1 7. 'l'he child was subject to epileptic fit>, which were supposed to be brought on hy 
the power of demons.-l:'ee Parmrr on Demrmolon.11. p. 10 7. The particulars dr>rTih(•r] in 
nrses l.~. 20 and 22, are, in<lee<l. all symptoms of epilevs11. But if we eren should 
suppo>e the man was an epileptic; it would not follow that the disorder was not intlucccl 
by clcmoni:1ral inf11H·nc-P.-Bloomficld. 

:j: 1-1.l\Iatt. nii. 11; Luke ix. 37. :j: 20.Luke ix. 42. 
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Cllap. (\ • 9•) ] 
v. --· ~IA.HK. 

i':oTiv, <o; TouTo yf.yovev mh0; •o bE: Eirre· 
is it, siucc this happened to hin1·: Ile and ~aid: 

n mbu)Dn· xut .rcoAAaxL; UUTOV xut d; .1tl1Q 
1'ru111 a chiltl; antl often hinl bulh into lire 

EGu/.£ xd El; uOUTU, tvu u;rnhon 
has cast an<.l into waters, that it might tleslroy 

O.t•Tov· o.u .. · et n OtJVUOUl, 60!1lh1-
hi111; l.iut if any thing thou canst <.lo, give 

o<)v 1'1µiv, o:cAuyx.vw\td; i':cp' 1'1µci;. 2:.1•0 bE: 
o.ic.l to us, having pity ou us. 'l'hc and 

'll1ooi:•; Elrrev aunt>· To, El buvucrnL m
Jcsus sai<.l to him; That, if thou art alJle to 

OTEl'OUL" J'[fl'\'TU buvUTU TW l'"CLO-reuovn. 
lJelicYc; all thini;s arc 1wssilJle to

0

the bclievini;. 

21* [l\.ui_J EUilfw; X.Qr1:;u; o :i:un'iQ -rou 
[Anti] in1111<·tliatcly eryini; out the father of tho 

:n:cubiou, 
chi I ti, 

* [µnu ouxguwv J 
Lw i th tears] 

EA.eye· II LOTetJw· 
be snit!; I lie! icve 

6011\tEL µou TD u:cwTiq.. 25 '1bwv bf o 'ITJoou;, 
help thou of me the unlJclief. Sceini; an<.l the Jesus, 

()n E:ClOl'VTQFZEL oz}.o;, bteTiµrioe TQl :iTVet•µUTL 
that runs together a crowd, he rclJuked the spirit 

T<~ cixullaQT<!J, Hy<ov uuTQ>· To rrvet:•µu -ro 
th<' unclean, saying to it; The spirit the 

<'i./.u/.ov xut xwcp6v, i':yw aoL i':m-raaow· "El;eA.-
tlumu an<.l <.leaf, I to thee command; Come 

it£ i':l; uuTOu, xut µ11x£n Eia£A.-3n; et; uu-r6v. 
out of hirn, and no 1nore enter into hin1. 

2<>Kut xQci~(l.V, xut .1toAAa o;rug<iJ;uv, i':l;iiA-
A.1u.l cryini out, an<l inany ti1ncs convulsing, it 

VE. Kal EyiveTO rood vexo6;, WOTE lCOAAou; 
can1e out. .A.n<l he bcca111c as U.ead, .so that 1nany 

/.iyeLV, OTL 
to ~ay, that 

urrf,{}uvev. 27'0 E>E: 'ITJoou; xoun'1-
hc is tlca<.l. The lJut Jesus taking 

ou; UUTOV TT]; 
him of the 

UVEoTT]. 
ho stood up. 

)'..ElQO;, TjyeLQeV 
hand, ra i sc<.l up 

uuTov· 
him; 

xul 
and 

2-'Kut EloeA.{}6v-ru uuTOV El; olxov, ol µu-
And haviug come him into a house, the dis-

i}l]TUL uuTou ErrTJQCt>T<ov uuTOV xuT' tbi uv· "On 
ciplcs of him nske<.l him J>rivately; That 

1'1µEi; oux i1bl•vfi-311µev Ex6uA.eiv uuTo; 2VKul 
we not were alJle to cast out it? And 

tl:cfv uuToi;· Toi"•To TO yf.vo; Ev o\1bevl bu
hc sai<.l to them; This the kind by nothing is 

\'UTUL E:~Ef.{}eiv, El µi] Ev .ltQOCTeux.fl * [xul 
ali le to go out, if not In prayer [an<.l 

Vl]OTeLQ..] 
fa.sting. 

3°Kut E:xernev £!;eA.-36v-re;-, .no.Qel"CoQeuov-ro 
.A.nu thence departing, he passed 

bu:l. TT]; ruALAutu;· xul oux fj{}eA.ev' LVCL 
t!.1ough the Galilee; aud not was willing, that 

n; yvw. 31 'Ebtbuaxe yaQ Tou; µu-3T]
any one should know. Ile taught for the <.Lis-

[llap. 

i-; it since this 
him'!" And II E 
" From childhood. 

J:31. 

IJefell 
said, 

23 And often it has 
thro''" u Him into Fire and 
into \\'aters to destroy 
him ; IJut if thou canst do 
any thing, haye pity on 
us, and help us." 

23 And JEsus said to 
him, *"IF THOU CA:\" ST? 
t.All things can for the 
1\ELIEYIJ\'U." 

24 The FATIIEU of the 
CHILD iuunediatel:r ex
claiming, said, "I do be
lieye; helv .My U:\"IlELIEF." 

25 And JEsu s perceiv
ing That the Crowd was 
running together, he re
IJuked the Dll'UUE Sl'IIUT, 
sa~·ing to it, ''Dmun and 
*DEAl!' SPIHIT, I cmnmand 
thee; come out of him, and 
enter him no more." 

26 And crying out, and 
grea tlJ' con n1lsing him, it 
came out; and he became 
like one dend, so that 
many said, "He is dead." 

27 But JESUS taking 
*his IIA~n, ruised him, 
and he stood up. 

28 iAnd having entered 
a Honse, his DISCIPLES 
asked him priYately,".Why 
could not we cast it out?" 

29 And he said to them, 
"This KI:\"D can go out 
by nothing, except by 
Prayer." 

30 And departing from 
that place, they passed 
through (;ALILEE, and he 
desired that no one should 
know it; 

31 for he taught his 
DISCIPLES ; and he said 

* Y,\TlCA~ ~IAXl"SCilIPT.-23. "IF TII')U CAXST? All things." 24. And-omit. 
2 ~- with tcars---ilmit. 2 :i. anu DEAF. 2 7. his 11 A::>;D. 2 0. am! Fasting.-omit. 

:j: 2 3. Matt. xvii. 2 0; Mark xi. 2 3; Luk~ xvii. 6; John xi. 4 0. :j: 2 8. Matt. xvii. 
19. 
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Chap. D:32.] l\IARK. 

TU~ mhof•, ;ml 0 .. EyEv * [ o.uToi;· J "On 
cq:"les of himself, and said [to them;] Thal 

0 1•lo; TO\! 0.v{)Q!U:COU l'tO.QO.biboTUl El; ;(ELQO.; 
tne ,un of the man Is <lei lvere<l up into hands 

0.v{)QUJ:C(llV, XClL O.:coxTEVOUOlV o.u-r6v· xo.l O.:co-
of men, and they will kill him; and having 

'XTO.vi) El;, TTI TQL TTI fjµEQQ. uvo.o-ri]oETUl. 3
,
201 

been killed, the third day he will rise. '!hey 

bf r1yv601•v TO Qi']µo., xo.l Ecpot>ouv'tO 
but did nut understand the word, and were afraid 

o.t•-rov E:CEQWTi'jOal. 
~1i1n to ask. 

:::iKo.l fii .. {) Ev El; Ko.ITEQvo.ouµo xo.l EV Tfl 
And he <·ame to Ca]lernaum; and in the 

olxiq. yEvoµEvo;, El'tTJQWTO. mhou;· Tl Ev 
house being, he asked them; What in 

Tf] Met> * [ITeo; Emnou;J btEAoyil;rn{)E; a1ot 
tho way [among yourselves] were you dis]Jutlng"! 

bE Ealwitwv· l'tQO; ui..Al1i .. ol'; yaQ blEAE
but were sl lent; with one another for they 

z{}TJOO.V EV TTI Met>, Tl; µEil;wv. 35Ko.l xu
had <lis]luted on the way, who i;reater. And sit-

iHoa;, EcpWVT]OE Tou; bwOEXO., xal AEYEL au
tlug down, he called the twelve, and says to 

Tot;· Ei'. n; {)f:i..EL .rrQfu-ro; dvm, EOTO.L 
them; If any one desires first to be, he will be 

.mivTwv ito:x.aTo;, xal itcivTwv btcixovo;. 30Kul 
of all last, and of all a servant. Aud 

i..at>wv l'to.tblov, EOTT]OEV mho Ev µEa(tl au-
taklug a little child, he 1J1ace<l It in midst of 

'tO>V, xal Evo.yxai..tociµEvo; uu-r6, El.rrEV 
them, and embracing In his arms It, he said 

au-roi;· 37"0; EUV EV TWV TOLOUT(J)V l'to.tblwv 
to them; 'Vhoever one of the such little children 

MsTJTUl E.TCl Tc'I> ovoµo.-rt µou, EµE bi::x.no.L" xul 
may receive In the name of me, me receives; and 

o; Eav EµE: bf:l;T]-raL, oux EµE: BE:xE•at, 
'vhoever me may receive, not n1e receives, 

ciJ..i..u TOV U.TCO<JTElAUVTcl µE. 38 ' A.rrEY.Ql{)-l] bf: uu-
but the having sent me. Answered and to 

'tct) 'Iwuvvri;, Hywv· atbcl.oxaAE' t:i'.boµE:v TLVU 
him John, saying: 0 teacher, I saw one 

Tc'I> OVOµUTL OOU EXfSUAAOVTU bULµOVLU" 'XO.l 
to the name of thee casting out demons; and 

txwi..uoaµEV au-rov, OTL OU'X uxoi..ou'/}-Ei 
wo forbade him, because not he fol lows 

i)µiv. 3o•o bE 'Irioou; dl'tt:" Mii Y.OlAUE'tE au-
us. Ile but Jesus said: Not do you forbid him. 

"tO'V. OMt:l; j'UQ EOTLV, o; ;tOLi]OEL buvaµLv 
No one for Is, who will do a mighty work 

Ertl T<1> OVOµO.Tl µou, xal buvi)<JETUL 'tUX.U Y.U
in the no.me of me, and will be able readily to 

~oA.oyf)oul µt:. 40"0; yae oux it on xa{)-' uµfuv, 
speak evil of me. Who for not ls against you, 

Vl'tE(l uµlilv Ea'tLV. 41"0~ j'UQ av 3COTL<JTI 
:tor you ls. Who for ever may give drink to 

[Ch av. 9: 41. 

to them, :j:" 'l'he so:-. of 
l\IAN is tbeing deli,·ered 
into the Hands of ~\len, 
and they will kill him; 
and having been put to1 
death, '~ after ~'hree Days 
be will rise." 

3~ llut 'l'IIEY did not 
understand the WORD and 
were afraid to ask Ilim. 

33 And he came to Ca
pernaum ; and being in the 
uovsE, he asked them, 
:j:" What did you dispute 
about on the noAD '!'' 

34: But THEY were si
lent; for they had disputed 
with. each other, on the 
ROAD, as to who would be 
greatest. 

35 And sitting down, he 
called the TWELVE, and 
says to them ; :j:If any one 
desires to be first, he will 
be last of all, and a Ser
vant of all." 

36 And :j:taking a little 
Child, he placed it in the 
1\Iidst of them, and em
bracing it in his arms, he 
said to them, 

37 " \Vhoever may re
cei\·e one sucH little Child 
in my NAME, receives l\Ie; 
:j: and whoever * receives' 
l\Ie, rcceiYes not l\Ie, butJ 
Bil\! who SENT me." 

38 :j: And John *spoke 
to him, saying, "Teacher, 
we saw one expelling De-· 
mons in thy N A~IE, and: 
we forbad him, Because 
be does not follow us.'' 

39 But JEsus said, "Do: 
not forbid him ; :j:for there 
is no one who will do a! 
:Miracle in my N .urn, and I 
be able rashly to reproach1 
me. 

40 For he ·who is not 
against you, is for you. 

. 41 :j: For whoever may 
gwe you a Cup of Water 
to drink in *the NAME, 

* VATICA:-1 MANt'SCTIIPT.-31. to him-omit. 31. after Three Days he will rise. 
3 3. among themselves-omit. 3 7. receives Me. 3 8. spoke to him. 41. the NA~IE, 
That you are CHRIST'S. 

t 31. The parallel passage in Matt. xvii. 22, reads-"The SON of MAX is about to 
be delivered into the Hands of '!\Icn." 

:t: :11. l\Iatt. xvii. 22; Luke ix. 44. :t: 33. l\Iatt. xviii. 1; Luke ix. 46; xxii. 24. 
:I: 35. l\Iatt. xx. 26, 27; Mark x. 4:!. :t: 36. l\Iatt. xviii. 2; '!\lark x. 16. :t: 37. 
Matt. x. '10; Luke ix. 48. :t: 38. Luke ix. 49. :j: 39. 1 Cor. xii. 3. :j: 41. l\Iatt. 
Matt. x. 42. 
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Chap. 0: 42.] MARK. 

uµO.; :COTl}QlOV ul:lui:o;, EV OvoµUTl, on 
you a cup of 'vatcr, in nan1c, because 

XQlCJTOU EoTE, uµ1)v /...f:yw uµlv, OU µr1 
of Anointed yuu are, indeed I say tu yuu, nut not 

O.:co/.fa11 TOV µLOltOV UUTOU. ·l~J\.ul, o; UV 
be may lose the reward of himself. And whue\·er 

or.uvl:lu/,io11 [vu Tfuv µLr.g&v, Tfuv JClCJTEu-
rnay insnare one of the 1 i ttle ones, of the uc-

OYTCl)V Et; E:µf:, xu/...ov E:onv uuT<i> µO./,/...ov, 
licving into 1ne, J.,:"uod it is to hin1 rather, 

EL :cEgir.ElTUl /...i.ito; µuf...Lxo; lCEQl Tov 
if hangs astonc ofa1nill aroun<l the 

'tQci.xri/,ov mhou, xul 6£6/...11i:uL Ei; i:i]v 
neck of hin1, anti has been cast into the 

ihi/.uoauv. ·13Kut E:uv or.uvbu/.i.l;,n aE 11 XElQ 
sea. And if n1ay insuarc thee the hantl 

OOl.', urr6r.o')Jov uui:ftv· xu/,ov aoi. ECJTl 
of thee, cnt thuu oll her; good to thee it is 

-xuAl.ov d; i:i]v l;,wi]v EioEf...{}E[v, 11 i:u; l:lt'•o 
cripple<) into the life to enter, than the t.wv 

XE[gu; f:xovTu ci:rcE/...itE[v Ei; n'1v yf:Evvuv, d; 
bands having to go into the Gehenna, into 

To :rct•Q To <'io6EaTov, -11 • [o:cou o ar.w/...ri~ 
the 1ire the inextini;uishnhle, [where the worm 

uuT&v ou TEAEuTij, xul TO rruQ ou a6f:vvuTUl.] 
of them not dies, ond the fire not is quenched.] 

13Kul E:uv o .rrou; aou oxuvl:la/...[ l;,-~. <JE, 
~nd if the foot of thee may insnare thee, 

O.:c6xo')Jov uuTov· xu/...ov roTl aoL doE/...{}E[v 
cut thou off hi1n; good it is to thee to enter 

Ei; TllV l;,wi]v xwf...6v, 11 TOt•; Mo rrol:lu; E;<ov
in to the 1 ifc lame, than the two feet hav-

'tU 6/,yt{}Tjym d; TlJV yf:Evvuv, *[d; TO .rruQ 
ing to Ue cast into the Gehenna, [into the fire 

-ro <'iooEcrTov, 46orcou o axwf...ris uu-rwv 
tbe inextinguishable, where the worm of them 

ou TEt.El'Tij, ~.ul TO :tliQ ou oof:vv1•TUL.] 4'Kul. 
not dies, and the fire not is quenched.] .J.nd 

tuv 0 ocpituAµo; <JOU oxuvoa/...tl;,11 <JE, E'l.-
if the eye of thee n1ay insnarc thee, cast 

6u/...E uuT6v· Y.a/,ov aoi. Eon µovoq;fru/...µov 
tl.ou ont him; good to thee it is one-eyed 

EL<JEf.frElV di; TlJV OUCTLAELUV TOU emu, 11 Mo 
to enter into the kingdom of the God, than two 

OcpltuAµou; FxOVTU OAytfrTjvm d; TlJV yfEVVUV 
eyes having to IJc cast into the Gehenna 

* [Tou i-tuQ6;,J ·180.rrou o axwf...ris u.uTwv ou 
[of the firt•,] "']l<'rl' the ,\·ur1n of thc111 nol 

'tEi.El'Tg, xul TO :cliQ OU CJOEVVl'TfH. ·10 II a; 
tli es, and the Jir11e not is <!Uenehccl. Every one 

"{UQ :tl'Ql UAL<JitftaETUl" * [xul rraou \}uo[u 
for with lire shall be salted; [and eYcry sacrilice 

dAi UALa{}ftaETUl. J 5°Ku/...Ov TO u/...u;· EUV Ce 
With salt shall be salted.] Good the salt; if bnt 

'tO CT.A.a; uvaAov YEVY}TUl, EV TlVl au-ro 
th(- 'alt without taste may become, with what it 

[Chap. 9 : 50. 

That you are CurusT'S, 
indeed I say to you, He 
shall by no meam.; lose 
his RE\VAIW. 

42 :j:And whoever may 
insnare one of * TUE::>E 
LITTLE-OXES IlELIEYING in 
me, it would be better for 
him if a ~1 ills tone should 
be fastened to his KECK, 
and he should be thrown 
into the SEA. 

43 :j:And if thy HAND 
immare thee, cut it off; it 
is better for thee to enter 
LIFE cripvled, than ha Ying 
•rwo I-lands to depart to 
tGEHENNA, )nto TIIAT IN
EXTINGUISHAllLE Frrm; 

44 t [where the \YORl\I 
dies not, and the Film is 
not quenched.] 

45 And if thy FOO'r in
snare thee, cut it off; it is 
lwtter for thee to en l<'r 
lame into LIFE, than ha v
ing TWO Feet, to be cast 
into GEIIENNA t [into the 
UNQUENCHAllLE FIUE; 

4G where the WORM dies 
not, and the FIUE is not 
quenched.] 

47 And if thine EYE in
snare thee,pluck it out; 
it is better for t !we to 
enter one-eyed into the 
KINGDO)I of Goo, than 
ha Ying Two Fyes to be 
cast into ·~ Gehenna ; 

48 :j:where their WORM 
dies not, an<l the FIRE is 
not quenched. 

49 For e\·ery one shall 
be salted with fire ; t [and 
eYer.r Sacrifice shnll be 
seasoned with Salt.] 

50 :j:Salt is good; but 
if the SAL'_1_' becomes taste
less, how will ;you restore 

* YATICA:\ :U.-\Xl:SCllll'T.-42. TIIESE LITTLE-O!'i:ES. 44. where the WOR~I dies 
not the FIRE is not quenchcd--omit. 4 5 & 4 G. into the INEXTIXGT"ISIIABLE FlllE; 
where their wonM clics not, and the FlllE is not quenched--ornit. 4 7. Gehenna. 4 7. of 
FIHE-omit. 4 9. :md e\·ery Sacrifice shall I.Jc seasoned with Salt-omit. 

t 43. A Hebrew term, meaning the valley of the son of Hinnom. For further remarks 
Eec Appendix. t 44, 4 5, 4G, 49. The clauses bracketed in these verses are not found in 
the Vatican. They <1rc m:!rk•.'U a:; doubtful l.Jy Griesbach, and are expunged by Tisclwndorf. 

:i: 42. l\Iatt. niii. G; Luke nii. 1. :j: 43. Deut. xii. G; l\Iatt. v. 29; xviii. 8. 
:i: 48. Isa. !xvi. 24. :j: 50. l\latt. v. 13; Lul>:e xvi. 34. 
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Chap. 10: 1.] l\IARK. 

dQTl•OfTE; "EX,ETE EV lau-ro[i; a).ac;, 
wlllyouseason? Ilaveyou In yourselves salt, 

xal fiQllVft•fTE Ev 0./../,111..ot; . 
.:ind bo you at peace with one another. 

KElfl. t' • 1 o • 
lJ{al rxditEV O.vacr-ru; EQj(ETaL Eli; TU 

.Anti fro1n thence arisJng: he coincs Into the 

o(lta Tlti; 'loubala;, btu Tou rr£Qav -rou 
borders of the Judea, by the other side It the 

'Jo(lbUVOU' xal cruµrrOQEUOVTUL rruAtV Oj(f,OL 
Jor<lan; :uul co1nc together at;ain crowds 

JT()o; UUTOV" xal, w;; dw{}Et, .rcciAtV 
to hi1n; nnd, as J1c had been accustotnccl, again 

ibibacrxEv auTotJi;. !?Kal .rceocrEl..itovTE; lflaQL-
J1e taught them. Ancl approaching Phari-

Cl'CJ.lOL f.:r11ewT11aav a.u-r6v· Et l-:sEanv O.vb(ll 
secs asked him; If it is lawful for a mun 

"{uvarxa O.rrol..uam; .rcEtgci'C;ovTE; auTov. 3'0 be 
aw ifc to release? trying him. Ile ancl 

O.rroX(ltftEli; ELJC£Y auTo[i;· Tl uµ[v EvETELAaTO 
answering said to them: What to you cli<l enjoin 

Mwcriic;; ·1ot bE Elrrov· Mwcrf]; E:rrf-rQE')IE tittJAl.ov 
Jl1oses'I They ancl saic\: Moses al low<'cl a scroll 

0.rrocrTacrlou yQci')laL, xal O.:tol..i"icrat. 5Kat 
of separation to be written, ancl to release. And 

* [0.:tOX(ltitd;] 0 'I11crou; El:tEV au-ro[;· II (JO; 
[answering] the Jesus said to them; !~or 

'TlJV OY.AllQOXa(lblav uµwv E"'{Qa')IEV uµ[v TlJV 
tho hardness of heart of you J1e wrote to you the 

iv-rol..iiv Tatn11v. 0 • Arro bE: O.exiii; xTl-
commandment this. From but a beginning of 

Cl'EWi; UQ<1EV xal ftf]l..v EJCOL l1<1EV auTou; 0 
creation a male uncl a female he made them the 

0E6;. 7 «"EvEXEV TOUTOU xaTahl')IEL uvitewrcoi; 
Goel "On account of this shal 1 leave u man 

'TOV .rcaTEQa auTOU xal TlJV µ11-rrea, * [xal 
the father of himself nnd the mother, [and 

.lTQ0<1XOAAl1itiJcrETat :JTQo<; TlJV yuva[xa auTou.] 
shal 1 be closely unit<'cl to the wife of himself.] 

SJ{at E:crovTat ol buo di; crci(lxa µlav». "QcrTE 
Ancl shall bo the two into flesh one." So that 

ouxrn Elcrl buo, a.nu µla crci(ls. 0"0 
no longer they are two, but one flesh. What 

OfiV 0 0Eoi; <1UVEtEl•'/;EV, UVi'l(JW:JTOi; µiJ 
then the Goel has joined together, a man not 

';(WQttE-rw. 10Kal f.v -rft olxtq. rrciA.w ot µai'l11-rat 
disunites. And In the house again the disciples 

auTOU 1tEQl TOU auTOU E1tl1QWTl1<1aV 
of him concerning of the him asked 

au-r6v. 11Kat AEyEL auTot;· "Oi; a!:av UltOAU<1!J 
h!m. And he says to them: Whoever may relens<> 

'tlJV yuva[xa mhou, xal yaµ Tian CiH T)V, 
the wife of himself, and may marry another, 

µot;(ciTat Err' auTT)V. 12Kal f.uv yuvfi 
cc>mmits adultery with her. And If a womnn 

[ Cllap. 10: 12. 

Its saltness? IIa,·e Salt in 
your :el\· es, aml 1.>e at 
peace with one another." 

CIIAPTEJ'. ::. 
~- :j: And : •·ising from 

thence, he c1rnes into the 
CONFINES u" Jl'DEA, '-'e\·en 
beyond tho JonnAN; and 
again Crowds come toge
ther ~o him, and again, as 

, he had been accustomed, 
he taught them. 

2 :j: And Pharisees ap
roaching, asked him, to 
try him, "Is it lawful fon 
a l\Ian to dismiss his 
"\Yife ?" 

3 And HE ans\Yering 
said to them, "\Yhat did 
l\loses command You?" 

4 And THEY said, :j:"l\lo
ses permitted a \Yrit of 
Divorce to be written, and 
to dismiss her." 

5 And JEsvs said to 
them, " llecause of your 
STl'IlllORN DISPOSITION he 
·wrote you this CO:IDIAND. 

G But from the Begin
ning of Creation, *he made 
them l\lale and Female. 

7 :j:On account of this 
a l\Ian shall leaYe his 
FATHER and l\IOTHER, *and 
adhere to his ·wIFE ; 

8 and the Two shall be
come one Flesh; so that 
they are no longer Two, 
but One Flesh. 

9 \Yhat Goo, then, has 
united, let no l\lan se,·er." 

10 And, in the HOUSE, 
* the DISCIPLES again 
asked him * concerning 
this. 

11 And he says to them, 
:I:" "\Yhoever shall dismiss 
his WIFE,.. and marry 
another, commits adultery 
with her. 

12 And if * she who 
t dismisses her HUSBAND, 

* VATICA:'.ll l\IANl'SCllIPT.-1. even beyond the JORDAN. 5. answering-omit. 6. 
he made them. 7. and adhere to his WIFE-omit. 10. the DISCIPLES. 10. concerning 
this. 12. she who dismisses her Hl'SBAND, shall marry another. 

t 12. Strictly speaking, a Jewish wife could not divorce her husband, therefore.apoluse11 
may be considered as used with some license, and perhaps, too, with reference to the cus
toms or the Gentiles rather than the Jl'ws, 11nd intended as a rule to the Apostles for 
urnerai anplication, and which »hould put both sexes on the same footing. 

t 1. ~\latt. xix. 1; John x. 40; xi. 7. t 2. l\latt. xix. 13. t 4. Deut. xxiv. 1; 
1\latt. v. :n ; xix. 7. t 7. Gen. ii. 2 4; 1 Cor. vi. 1 G; Eph. v. 31. t 11. Matt. 
v. 32; xix. 9; Luke xd. 18; Hom. >ii. 3; 1 Cor. >ii. 10, 11. 
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Clw;J. 10: 13. J l\IARK. 

ci.:i:oi.l'·on 
inay re I case 

Tov uvCQa auTIJ;, xal ya-
thc husbaud of herself, and may 

µi1ilfl (i')J,c,i, µOLX,UTUL. i;:Kal 
l.Jo 111arried tu another, con1111its adultery. And 

:rrgooi'.q;E(jOV UUTQl n:mb[a, \'.vu <'hpl]_ 
tl11·y Lruu~ht to him little children, that he might 

Tm uuHov· oL b[ µuu11Tul E::cETLµrnv Toi; n:Qoa
touch then1; the but <lisciplt•s rcln1kcll those l>ring-

<pfQOUcJLV. IPJcwv bf: o 'l11crou; fiyuv<ix.TT]aE, 
ing. Seeing but the Jesus "~as displeased, 

x.c.l. Ei:cEV UUTOi;· ,, Aq:iETE TU JlULCLU EQ
aELI "till to them; Allow the little children to 

X,E0-0UL :C(Hl; µE, µii 'X(llAIJETE UUTU 0 TWV YUQ 
CLI!ll' to inc, nut hinder thcn1; of the for 

TOLOl,•T(l)V E:cnlv ii 6uatAELU TOU E>eou. 
such 1 ike is the kingdom of the God. 

lG' Aµl]V "},F,yrn {•µiv, o:; EUV µii CE;l]TUL Tiiv 
Inllccll I say to you, 'Yhocvcr nut n1ay receive the 

Gucn/.Eluv TOU 8EOU w; JlCUCLOV, OU ~tli 
kingdom of Lhe God like a little child, not not 

Eiafi.Dn El:; uun1v. 16Kul E:vuyx.UALcJUµEvo; 
1na·f enter into hl'r. .And cn11Jracing- in his ar1ns 

mh<i, nud:; TU; X,ElQU; EJl' auTu, 
thc1!1, having placed the hands upon them, 

T}i'·}.oyEL ui'mi. 
be blessed them. 

17KaL EX.:COQEl'OµEVOU mhou Ei; oCov, .ITQO(J
Antl going out of hin1 into a "·ay, rua-

(\guµoiv El;, x.ul yov1•:t:fTfjou; auT<)v, EJllJQcinn 
niug up one, autl kneeling before hi1n, he asked 

auTov· Atc<iax.ui.E ciy<1us, TL :i:otfia(li, i'.va 
hin1; O teaeher ~oud, "'hat n1ust I do, that 

twfiv alciivtov x.hwovoµfiaw; 18 '0 CE 'lricrou; 
life ai;c-lasting I may inherit? The an<! Jesus 

t:l.:i:Ev auTw· TL µE HyH; 0.yai'tov; ou
said tc hi1i1; "·hy me cal lest thou gc3d? no 

<ld; O.yauo;, EL µii d;, o Geo:;. 19Tu; E.v-
one i;uud, if not one, the God. The com-

TOt.u:; olba;· «M ii µOLX,£U(J£t;• 
n1andn1ents thou kno,vcst; •·).;ut thou inust cornrn it 

M ii cpovEuaH;· M ii x.Hwn;· 
ndul tery; ::\ot thou must ki 11; Xut thou must steal; 

M ii 'ljJEt•boµaQTl'QYJffn;· * [M ii O.n:oaTEQll-
No t thou must testify falsely; [Xot thou must 

cr!J;' J TLµa TOV JtUTEQU aou, xal Tiiv 
deiraull;J Honor the father of thee, and the 

µ11-rEQU.» 20 '0 CE *I ci:cox.QtuEl;] El:cev uuTw' 
u~uther." Ile Uut Lanswcrin~] said to hi1ll.; 

Atbciax.al.E, TU.uTu mivTa E:cpul.u;uµriv E:x. 
0 teacher, these al 1 I kept fro1u 

'VEOTlJTo; 1.wu. 21•0 CE 'IT]aou; E.µ6H"1Va; u~T<t>, 
chi ltlhuod of me. Ile but Jesus looking on him, 

fiy<i:cl]cJEV UUTOV, xul Eln:EV UUTQl 0 "Ev aot 
loved him, and said to him; One to thee 

UcJTEgEi• 
lacks; 

UJtUyE, OcJU 
go., "'ha tever 

EX.EL;' 
thou hast 

rrw/... ricrov, 
sel I, 

xul M; mi; 
nnd 1:ive to the 

lTT(l)X,Oi;· xal EsH; i'tT]cJUU
poor; and thou sha 1 t hnve treas-

[ Cllap. lu: 21. 

shall marry another, she 
commits adultery. 

13 :j:And they urought 
little Children to him, 
that he might touch 
them; and the u1sc11•1.i,;s 
rebuked * them. 

14 Ilut JESUS seeing it, 
was displeased, and said to 
them, "Allow the LITTLE 
CHILDHEN to come to me, 
aml forbid them not ; for 
to SCClI LII<E uelongs the 
KI::"\GDO::II of GOD. 

15 Indeed I say to you, 
'Yhoe\·er does not receiYe 
the KINGDO::ll of Gon, like 
a little Child, he will by 
no means enter it." 

lG And taking them in 
his arms, and placing his 
IL\NDS on them, he ulessed 
them. 

17 :j:And going out into 
the Hoad, one running up, 
and kneeling uefore him, 
asked him, "Coo<l 'l'each
er ! "·hat must I do, that I 
may inherit aionian Life?" 

18 And JESUS said to 
him, Why dost thou call 
Me good? No one is good, 
except one, GOD. 

19 'l'hou lmowest the 
COl\EIIA?\'DEllIENTs ; :j: * Do 
not commit murder; Do 
not commit adultery ; Do 
not steal ; Do not testify 
falsely ; Honor thy FA
'l'IIEn. and ::IIOTIIER." 

20 And HE said to him, 
"'l'eacher, all these ha Ye 
I kept from my Child
hood." 

21 And JEsus looking 
on him, loYed him, and 
said to him, "One thing 
thou lackest ; go, sell 
whatever thou hast, and 
~iye to the *Poor, and thou 
shalt have :j:Treasure in 

* Y.\TICA:\' MAXCSCRII'T.-13, them. But. 19. Do not commit murder; Do not 
commit adultry. 12. Do not defraud--omit. 2 0. answering-omit. 21. Poor. 21. 
taking U!J the CROSS---;Jlllit. 

:t: 13. Matt. xix. 13; Luke 
Exod. xx. 13; Rom. xiii. 9. 

xviii. 15. :t: 17. :\Iatt. xix. 16; Luke xviii. 18. :!: 19. 
:j: 21. :\Iatt. vi. 19, 20; xix. 21; Luke xii. 33; xvi. 9. 
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Chap. 10: 22.] MARK. 

QOV ~v OUQUV<[i· xul bEfiQo, cixoA.oi'.n'tEL µoL, 
ur<' 1n heaven; and hi thcr, fol lo\V n1c, 

* [ <tQcti; TOV crn11•(.lcl'v.] 22•0 bf: on•yvcioui; bet 
[tnl.:in!' up thP cross.] Ile lrnt looking s:icl nt 

T<°il A.oy<p, ci:ci1A.frE A.unol•µEvo;· f1v yao 
the ,\-urd, 'vent n'vny surro"·ing; he \Vas for 

exmv 'XTllftuTU rroA.A.1/.. 2'.ll{ul 1CEQt6AE'l!JclµEvoi; 
having pusscssions 1nany. Ancl looking- round 

o 'I1iaoii;, Af:yEL Toi; µufr11n1ii; auToii· II Oii; 
the Jl~sus, says to the tlisei11lcs of hintsclf; Ilo\V 

b1•crxclA.rni; oL TU XQfiµuTu hoVTEi; Eli; Ti]v 
hnrclly those the riches hnYing- into tho 

6ua1A.Eiav TOii 8EOu doEAEtHJ'OVTm. 210L bf: 
kin;;llom of the <loll shnll enter. They anll 

µm'l 11Tal EfraµGoi•vTO int Toii; A.oyo1; au To ii. 
disciples were astonished at the words of him. 

•o bf: 'I11ooii; miAtv nitOXQtfrdi; AEyEL au-roii;· 
The but Jesus agnin answering says to them; 

T€xva, mo; blicrxoA.ov EOTl * [Toti; 1CE:COL
Ch i l llren, how llilllcult it is [those having 

itoTu; int Tot; XQ11µa1nv,] di; Ti]v 6aoLA.dav 
confidenrc in the riches,] into the kin~<lo1n 

·rou 8EOu ElcrEAfrEtv. 2sEuxom.11TEQov icrn xci-
of the Uod to enter. Easier it is a 

µl']AOV bu't TQUµaA.ui; Tfji; gacplboi; bLEA-
cam::: l through the hole of the needle to 

~riv, 11 rrA.o\icrLov di; -ri]v 6umA.duv TO to 
pass, than a rich man In to the k i ngllom of the 

0EOu dodfrEiv. 20ot bf: nEgwaw; isErrA.ficr-
God to enter. They and greatly were 

oovTo, A.€yovTEi; rrQoc; eaurnt'i;· Kul Tii; 
an1azed, saying among thcP1sclvcs; .And "·ho 

buvctTUL CJ(l)frfjvUL; 27 'Eµ6Af-ijJu; bf: UUToii; o 
is al>!e to l>e saved? Looking on and to them the 

~llloou;, Af:yEL" II ugu civfrowrro1i; ciMvaTov ciH' 
Jesus, says; "'i th men im)lossil>le l>ut 

oi'1 rraoa T<°il 8E<V" ncivTa yaQ buvuTu fon naQu 
not with the Goll; all for )lossible is with 

-r0 ef,0. 28"HgsaTo o II fTQo; HyELV auT(tl" 
the God. llcgan the Peter to say to him; 

'Ibou f]µEii; cicp{ixuµEv .TtciVTa, xul i}xoA.oufr{ioa-
Lo, we left al 1, and fol lowed 

µ{v ooL. 20* [ 'ArroxQLfrEli;] o 'll']oou; ElrrEV" ciµi]v 
thee. [Answering] the Jesus said: Indeed 

i..Eyw uµtv, oMdi; fonv, or; cicpfjxEv OLXlUV, 
I say to you, no one ls, who has left houses, 

1'J abdcpoui;, fi cibdcpcii;, 'PJ .7tUTEQU, ll µl']TEQU, 
or brothers, or sisters, or fnthcr, or mother, 

* [ 1'i yuvaixu,] 1'i "tfxvu, 1'i ti.yQou;, EvE'XEV 
[or wife,] or children, or fields, on account 

eµou xul EvE'XEV TOU EuayyEALOu, 30i:uv 
of me and on account of the glad tidings, if 

µiJ A.ci6n exaTovTarrA.acrl,ova, vuv iv T<i> 
not he may receiye a hundred fold, now In the 

'XULQ0 TOUT(tl, olxlui;, xul cibdcpoui;, xul ubEA-
season this, houses, and brothers, and sis-

crni;' xal µ l']TEQcti;' xal TEXVU' xul ci yQou;' µET a 
ters, and mothers, and children, and fields, with 

[Chap. 10 : 30. 

Heaven; and come, follow 
n1e." 

22 Dut HE "·as grieved 
at the worm, and went 
away sorrowing; for he 
had great Possessions. 

23 Then JEsrs looking 
round, says to his nrsc(
PLES, :j:""Tith what diffi
culty will 'l'IIOSE HAYING 
RICHES enter the KING
DOM of Goo." 

24 An<l the DISCIPLES 
were astonished at his 
WORDS. llut Jr~sus again 
answering, says to them, 
:j:·'Chilclren, how difficult 
it is to enter the KING
DOM of GOD. 

25 It is f'asi0r for a 
Camel to pass through the 
NEEDLE'S EYE, than for a 
Uich man to enter the 
KINGDO::\I of GOD." 

2G And they "·ere ex
ceedingly astonished, say
ing *to him, "\Yho then 
can be saved ?" 

27 And JESUS looking 
on them, says, "\Yith l\len 
it may be impossible, but 
not with GoD; for with 
*God everything is possi
ble." 

28 :!:PETER began to say 
to him, "Behold, we ha ,.e 
forsaken all, and followed 
thee." 

29 JESUS said, "Imleed 
I say to you, 'l.'here is no 
one who has left Honse, or 
Drothers,,or Sisters, .,r Fa
ther, or l\lother, *or \Vife, 
or Children, or Lands, on 
my account, and on account 
of the GLAD TIDINGS, 

30 who will not receive 
:f:a hundred-fold, now, in 
this Tll\IE,-Houses, and 
Brothers, and Sisters, and 
l\Iothers,ancl Chi )(lren, and 
Lancls,-but with Perse-

* Y.\TICAN J\JA:'.llTSCRIPT.-2 4. those having ronfldence in RICHES-omit. 2 G. to 
him "\Yho." 2 7. God. 2 9. answering--tJmit. 2 9. or wife-omit. 

:I: 23. llatt. xix. 23; Luke xviii. 24. :I: 24. Job. xxxi. 24, 25; Psa. Iii. 7; lxii. 
10; 1 Tim. vi. 17. :I: 28. l\Iatt. xix. 27; Luke xviii. 28. :I: 3Q. Luke xviii. 30. 
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Cllap. 10:31.] l\IAHK. 

Ot(J)yµwv, xut E:v T0 ut&vt T0 £ox:oµEV({l 1;,oii]v 
persl•cut ions, and in the age to conic l ifc 

uiciivtov. 31 Il oi..A.oi bf: EGOVTUL JtQ<ilTot, ifox:ui:ov 
:q.:P-lastini;. :\!any but ~hal I he Jirst, last; 

'XUL EGXUTOL, JtQOlTOL. :J:!"HGuv of: EV •fl 
antl last, 1i rs t. 'l'hl'y \Vere and in the 

(Jt\(!l UVUOULVOVTE; £ie' 'IEQoGoi..uµu· xut 11v 
'vay going UIJ (o J (~ rusa l ctn; and "'as 

:t(•ociycnv mhoi'i; o 'h1Gou;· xut £fruµ6ouvTo, 
J;'l'in~ bC'forc thern the Jesus; and they \Vere a1nazPtl, 

xut tlxoAol•itouvu; £cpo6ouvi:o. Kut ;;cuou}.u
:in'i follo\ving thPY were afraid . ..-lncl taking 

6wv :i:ci},tv i:ou; bcfibExu, 1]o~ai:o mhoi:; A.Eynv 
aside again the t\\·cl\·c, he ht>gan to thcin to tell 

TU µf,},/..ovi:u m'n0 Gt•µ8uL vnv· :l3"0n 
the thini;s being- about to him to happen; For 

lOOl', uva6aLVOµF.V EL; 'IEQO:JOAlJ~La, xat 0 uli>; 
lo. ''"ego up to Jcrusalcn1, and the son 

Tof• a vfrocii:i:ou rragaboitr1crnm i:oi:; UQX.LE
of t hr man willhedrliYerPc!up to the high-

(lEl•CTL xat i:oi:; yQaµµni:Ef.GL" xai xuTUY.Qcvoliai v 
J>ricsts and to the scribes; arHl they \Yill conclc1nn 

mhov itavcin9, xut rraQnl'icfiGouGLV mhov 
him to death, and they w i 11 clel i>cr U)l him 

'toi:; fitVEcn, 3 .Jxai Eµ:ruL'.';ouGLV nui:4J, 'XUL !tU
to tiH' (~f'nt i les, and they "" i 11 1noek him, and they 

GTL ycoGOUGLV UUTOV' xa.t E:µrri:t•GOUCHV nui:0, 
will scouri;e him, ancl they will spit upon him, 

~a.I, u:coxnvouGt v uui:ov· xai, i:fl 'tQL •u r1µf-gg. 
an<! they will kill him; ancl the third day 

a.,·nai:{]GETut. 33Kui .n:oocr:toQEt1ov-raL uui:fo 
11~"·illstanclup. And cun1c tohin"1 

'Icixcl)6o; xal 'Icocivvl];, ol uloi ZE6Ebuiou, 
Jan1cs and John, the sons of Zebedee, 

AE"/ovu;· AtbciGxai..E, frHoµEv, t m o E:av a.i-
saying: 0 teaehc>r, 'vc 'vi sh, that whatever 'vc 

Tl]CT(llµEV, ;tOtl]CTl}; l]µi:v. 3 G'O be EiJlEV 
may a,k, thou mayst do for us. He but said 

C!.UToi:;· Tt itEAETE .rtOL ijauL µE uµi:v; 3 '01 
to them; "·hat do you wish to do me for you? They 

of: El.n:ov nui:4J· Ao; l]µi:v, tvu d; E:x bE:;t&v 
and said to him; Give to us, that one at right 

O"Ol•, xal d; E::; Euoivi•µmv Gou xafrLGmµEv 
of thee, and one at left of thee we may sit 

iv Tfl M:;u Gou. 38 '0 be 'll]Gou; dJtEv au
in the i;Iory of thee. The and Jesus said to 

Toi;· Oux olba.n, i:l aini:crfre. AuvaGfre 
them; ~ot you know what you ask. Are you able 

mEi:v TO .n:oTYJQtov, 
to drink the cup, 

o E:yw .n:tvm, xat To 
which I drink, and the 

6ci:rncrµa, o Eym 6a.n:-ril;,op.m, 6a;;cnGi'tijvm; 
dipping, which I am dipped, to be dipped? 

2uoL bf: d;;cov uui:0· AuvaµEfru. ·o be 'll]Gou; 
They and said to him; We are able. The and Jesus 

el:cEv mhoi:;· To * [µE:v] .rtOTYJQLOV, 0 eyw 
said to them: The [indeed] cup, which I 

[Cltap. 10: 39. 

cutions ; and in the AGE 
to co~rn, aiouian Life. 

31 tllut rna11~· will be 
first, who are last ; and 
last, who are first." 

3:! tAnd they were on 
the ROAD going up to J e
rusalem; a11<1 J1~su' was 
preceding them ; and they 
were * amazecl. And TUEY 
who FOLLO\YEll him were 
afraid as the took aside 
again the TWELVE, aIHl be
gan to tell them the 
'l'IIIXGS BEING ABOL'T to 
befall him. 

33 " Behold we are n-o
ing up to J er~salem, ~l~Hl 
the SOX of ::\I AX \\·i \] IJe 
delin:-red up to the u1m1-
PRIETSTs, an<l to the 
~cnrnE:->; and they \\·ill 
condemn him to death, 
and \Yill delfrer him up 
to the GENTILES ; 

3-± and they will mock 
him, and *spit on him, 
and scourge him, an<l put 
him to death, anct *after 
Three Dan; he will rise.'' 

35 .And :ram es an ct .r ohll', 
the *Two Sons of Zebedee, 
come to him, * saying to 
him, "0 'l'eaC'her, we wish 
that thou wonlctst do for 
us whateYer we may *ask 
thee." 

3GAnd HE said to them, 
"\Vhat do you desire me 
to do for you ?" 

37 An<l TirnY said to him, 
"Grant to us that we may 
sit, one at *thy Hight 
hand, and the other at 
~'thy Left, in thy GLORY." 

38 But JESL'S said to 
them. " You know not 
what you ask. Can you 
drink the CLI' which I 
drink? *or undergo the 
DDIERSION with which I 
am being overwhelmed?" 

39 And THEY said to 
him, "\Ve can." And JE
srs said to them, You will 
drink the CUP which I 

* Y.>TICA~ ::\L.\l'iT:SCUIPT.-32. amazed. And THEY who FOLLOWED him were afraid, 
as he took. 3 4. spit on him, and scourge him. 3 4. after Three Days he. 3 5. Two 
Sons. :> :i. saying to him," 0 Teacher." '3 5. ask thee. 3 7. the Right. 3 7. the Left. 
3 ~. or. :l 9. indeed·--om it. 

t 31. l\latt. xix. 30; Luke xiii. 30. t 32. l\latt. xx. 17; Luke xviii. 30. :j: 32. 
Mark riii. 31 ; ix. 3 1 ; Luke ix. 2 2 ; xviii. 3 1. 3 5. l\latt. xx. 2 O. 
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Clta p. 10: 40.] l\IARK . 

.rr[ veil, .rriEcrfrE· xal •o 66.nno~ta, o f.yw 
drink, you will drink; aud the dipping-, which 

6a:nll;,oµuL, 6u:nto\t110Eoi'tE • ·10.o be xa\tlcraL 
amdipped, yuuwilll>edippcd; thel>ut toslt 

EX bEstfuv µol' xal Es ElHDvuµwv, oux EO''tLV 
at right of me and at left, not Is 

iµov bo\•vm, ciA.A.' o[; ii•olµacr•m. 
m inc to give, l>ut to whom It has been prepared. 
41KaL cixou<JUV'tE;' ol f>Exa, llQSUV'tO ciya-

Aml ha\·ini; heard the ten, they began to l>e 

'V«x•Eiv .rrEQL 'laxw6ou xat 'lwavvou. 12 '0 be 
angry about James and John. The but 

'lrioou; :reocrxaAEcraµEvos; au•ou;, AEyEL au•ois;· 
Jesus having called them, he says to them: 

Otban, on ol boxouvi::E; O'.QX,ELV 'tWV 
You know, that those presuming to rule the 

i':i'lvfuv, xa•axuQLEuoucrLv auTfuv, xal ot µEyaAoL 
nations, lord it over them, and tho great 

nunilv xa TE so 1.JcrtO.toucrt v nu•wv. 430ux. ou•w 
of 1hem exercise authority over them. Not so 

be fonu Ev uµiv· o.n· o; Eav i'.ttJ.:n 
but it shall be among you; but whoever may wish 

j'EVEcr\tuL µtya; EV uµiv, EO''tUL uµfuv 
to become great among you, shal 1 be of you 

btaxovo;· 44xat o; EclV itEf..n uµ&v yEvfo{}m 
a servant; and \\'hocvcr may\\"ish o.f you to become 

.rreono;, EO''tUL .rrav•wv bouA.o;· 45xat yaQ o 
fi1·•t, shall be of all a slave; And for the 

vlo; 'tOU uvi'tQw.rrou oux ijAi'tE btaxov111'.tijvut, 
son of the man not ean1c to be served, 

ci/J..a btUXOVfjO'UL, XUL bOUVUL TlJV WUX.TJV UU-
bl!t to serve, and to ;;iYe th<> 1 ife of 

TOU AU'tQOV UV'tL .TCOAAWV. 
himself a ransom for many. 

40Kat EQX.OV'tuL El; 'IEQtx.cii· xal E:x.rrOQEuo
And they come into Jericho; and going out 

UEVOU UU'tOU u.rro 'IEQLXW, xat 'tWV µaitri•wv 
of him from Jericho, and the disciples 

auTOu, "Xal ox.Aou lxavou, ulo; Ttµatou, BaQn
of him, and a crowd great, a son of Tiincus, llar-

µaio; o -ruqiA.o;, Exaitri-ro .rraQU. •liv Mov 
timeus the blind, sat by the way 

.TCQOO'CILTWV. 47Kut uxoucra;, O'tL 'lricrou; 0 
b~~;iring. And hearing, that Jesus the 

NatolQaio; fonv, llQs«•o XQatELv xal H-
Nazari te it is, he began to cry out and to 

j'ftv· ·o uio; ~autb, 'lricrou, Htricrov µE. 48Kut 
say; The son of David, Jesus, have pity me. And 

E.rrET.[µwv uu•0 noHot, tva O'Lwn{icrn· 
rebuked him many, so that Ile might be silent; 

o f'JE: noH0 µ6.Hov EXQ«tEv· Yle ~uu"i:b, 
he hut much more cried out; 0 son ofDavill, 

EAET]crov µE. 4°Kal a•ai;; 6 'lricrouc;-, d.rrEv 
ll~va pity on me. And stopping the Jesus, said 

a~•l>v <pwvrii'tiivut • xal <prnvoucrL -rov 'tu<pAov, 
him tobecalled; and theycalled th" blind, 

[ Ohav. 10: 49. 

drink, and undergo the IM-
11rn1ts ION with "·hid1 I 
am being overwhelmed ; 

40 but to s1T at my 
ltight hand, ':'or at the 
Left, is not mine to give, 
except for whom it is 
prevare<l." 

41 tAll(} the TEN. hav
ing heard, were indignant 
against James and John. 

42 *And JEst·s, ha Ying 
<'ailed them, he says to 
them, :j:"You know That 
THOSE vresuming to rule 
the NATlO~s domineero\·er 
them, and their (;rrnAT 
ones exercise authority 
over them. 

43 tnut *it is not so 
among ;you ; btit whoever 
may desire to become 
great among .rou, shall 
be Your Sen·ant; 

44 anrt whoe,·er *among 
yon ma.r desire to berome 
Chief, shall be the Slave 
of All. 

4G tFor even the soN of 
llIAi\ rame not to be sen·ed, 
but to serve, and to give 
his LIFE a Ransom for 
e~any." 

4G And they came to 
Jericho. And as lw was de
parting from Jerirho with 
his DISCIPLES, and a great 
Crowd, * a Blind Beggar, 
t Tiartimeus, (the SON of 
Timeus,) sat by the ROAD • 

47 And hearing That it 
was Jesus thel\azarite, he 
began to cry out, and say, 
* "Jesus, soN of David, 
have pity on me!" 

48 And many charged 
him to be silent; but HE 
rried out much more., "Son 
of David, have pity on 
me!" 

49 And JEsvs stopping, 
* said, "Call him." And 

* VATICAN MANrS<"IlIPT.-4 0. or at the Left. 4 2 . And JESUS. 4 ~. it is not so 
among yott;-·· 4 4. among you. 4 6. Bartimeus, a Blind Beggar, the SON of Timeus, sat by 
the noADJ;;1 A:nd. 4 7. Son of David, Jesus, have. 49. said, "Call him." And. 

t 4 6. Bd'1timru11, is considered by many to be a real name, and not an explication of 
ho whyo.~ '.l'ttnaion. 

:j: 41. Matt. xx. 24. :j: 42. Luke xxii. 25. :j: 43. l\latt. xv. 26. 2~; l\lark ix. 35; 
Luke ix. 4 8. :j: 4 5. l\latt. xx. 2 8. :j: 4 6. l\latt. xx. 2 !J ; Luke xviii. 3 5. 
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Chop. 10: 50.] l\IARK. 

A.i'.-yovn; u{nl!J• 8ciQoEL, EYELQE 0 qiwvfi 
saying; to hi1n; Take courage, rise up; he calls 

ol'- r,u•o bE: cL1:oouAwv -ro lµanov a.\noi•, 
1ht>f'. lie and thro\\·ing off the 1nantle of hirnsclf, 

civa.<na; i1AfrE :tQo; -rov 'h1crouv. ul Kul ci:tOXQL.-
a I' is In;: can1c tu the Jesus. And ans\\'Cr-

l'hi; AEyEt uunI> o 'h1crou;· Tl {}El.EL; 
iur: says to him the Jesus: What dost thou wish 

rtOL llCJCO OOL; '0 bf: Tl•qJAo; EL:rcEV uun[>· 
I may <lo to tht>c? '!'he and \Jlind said to him; 

Puooouvl, tvu uvuoA.E,jJCo. 02 '0 bf: 'll]oou:; 
Ua\J\Joni, that I may see again. The and Jesus 

EhEv a.u-rci>· "Y:cayE· 11 rrton; oou cr£-
sa id to h 1 m; Go; the faith of thee has 

oc11xf- oE. Kal Eufrfoi; uvf-oAE'llJE, xal 
saved thee. And Immediately he saw again, and 

~xoAouiEL au-r0 EV -rft ob0. 
fol lowed him in the way. 

KE<I>. LU' • 11. 
lKat on Eyy[tol'otv d:; 'lEQOuoaA{iµ, 

And when they drew near to Jerusalem, 

El; Bl]iqiayij xal Bl]Dav[av, rreo:; -ro oeo:; 
to Ilethphage and Bethany, to the mountain 

i:fov EAatfov, urroo-rHAEt buo -rfov µail]-rci>v 
of the olive trees, he sends two of the disciples 

UUTOl', xal AEyEL au-roi ;· 2•y rrayne El:; 
of himself, and says to them; Go you into 

TlJV xwµl]V TlJV xa-CEVUVLl uµfov• xal EufiEWt; 
the town that oppo,;ite you; and immediately 

ELO':TOQEl•OµEVOL El; UUTl]V, EUQYJOETE ltWAOV 
enterini; into her, youwillfmd acolt 

bEbEµf-vov, EqJ' ov oMEl:; uvfrQWJt(J)V 
hnvini; been tied, upon 'vhich no 'lne of 1nen 

XEXUfrlXE" A{1oavu; au-rov uyciynE. 3 Kal 
has sat; having loosed him lead you. And 

f:civ nt; uµiv El'.rrn· Tl JtOLEiTE -COUTO; 
if any one to you should say; \Vhy do you this? 

ei'.itau· *["On] 0 xt•Qto:; au-rou X.QELUV EX.EL" 
say you; [That] the master of him need has; 

xai Euiico:; au-rov Ul"COO-CEAAEL ii1be· 4 ' AitiiA
nntl immediately him he will send here. They 

Dov bi, xal EiiQov rrfoAov bEbEµivov itQo:; 
went and, and found a colt having been tied near 

TlJV D\•eav E~(J) El"CL TOU uµqiObou· xal AUoU-
the door without in the street; and they 

O'LV au-rov. "Kai. TlVl't; TWV EXEL EO'tl]XO"t(J)V 
loose him. And somr of those there standing 

i:J.Eyov au-roi;· Tt ltOLEiLE AUoVTE:; 'tOV 
said to them; What do you loosing the 

;i:G1Aov; 601 OE: ElJtOV au-roi:; xaDwi; EvE-
co l t? They and said to them even as com-· 

-rd Au-co 0 , I l]OOUt;" xal uqiijxav au-rout;. 
mantled the Jesus; and they suffered them. 

7Kal Tiyayov -rov itiilAov ltQO£' 'tov 'll]oouv, 
And they I ed the colt to the Jesus, 

[Chap. 11: 7. 

they called the nLINDman, 
sa~·ing to him, "Take cour
age, arise; he calls thee." 

50 And Irn, throwing 
off his t:-.IANTLE, *leaping 
up, came to JESUS. 

51 And .TI~s l'S address
ing him, said, ''\Yhat dost 
thou wish I may do for 
thee?" The BLI?\ll man 
said to him, t" Ilabboni ! 
that I may recei\·e my 
sight." 

52 Ancl JESL'S said to 
him, :l:" Go; thy FAITH 
has restored thee." And 
he imrnelliately receh-ed 
sight, and followed *him 
on the IWAD. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1 And :j:when they drew 
near to Jerusalem, to 
Bethphage, and Bethany, 
near *the ~IOL"NT of OLIY ES, 
he sends Two of his 
DISCIPLES, 

2 and sa~·s to them, "Go 
to THA'l' VILLAGE which is 
OVER AGAINST ~-ou, and 
as soon as you enter it, 
~-ou will find a Colt tied, 
on which no l\Ian has 
*yet sat: loose him, and 
bring him. 

3 And if any one should 
say to you, '\Yhy do you 
this?' say, Th~ l\L\sTEU 
needs it : and he will in
stn ntly send it hither." 

4 All'd they "·ent and 
found a Colt fastened at 
the noon outside, in the 
STREET; and they loosed 
it. 

5 And some of THOSE 
STANDING there, said to 
them, "\\'hy do ~·ou untie 
the COLT?" 

G.And THEY said to them 
as JEsus had *directed; 
and they allowed them. 

7 And they * led the 
COLT to JESUS, and threw 

* VATICAN MANCSCRIPT.-50.leaping up came. 52. him on the ROAD. 1. THAT 
MOUNT which is. 2. yet sat. 2. That-omit. 6. said; and 7. bring. 

t 50. Or upper garment. This was of considerable dimensions, and enveloped the 
whole body. In tho<e hot rountries, they threw it aside when thPY were at work, or 
ploughing in the tlelrL-lVakefield. t 51. Rabboni, an intrnsified signification of 
RalJbi, meaning Jl!y M1.1~tor; the highest title of honor in the Jewish schools. It is only 
used in one other passage in the New Testament--John xx. 1 fi. 

:j: 52. M'.\tt. ix. 22; l\Iark v. 34. :j: 1. l\latt. xxi. I; Luke xix. 29; John xii. 14. 
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Chap. 11: 8] l\IARK. 
xal, i':u6cili.A.ouot v au-rw TU lµci nu au-r&v· 
and they threw upon htni the mantles of them-

xal, Exathoev E:t' au-rcl:J. 8 II oli.Aol, bE: -ru 
selves; nnd he sat upon Iiim. Many nnd the 

lµcina auTwv £0-rQwoav El::; TfJV Obov· 
mantles of then1selve:; spread in the \Vay; 

lili.AoL bE: o-rot6ciba::; £xo.rrTov EX TWV bh-
others and branches cut off from the trees, 

b(lwv, * [ xal, EoT(lwvvuov El; TlJV Mov.] OK al 
[and scattered in the way.] And 

ot .iTQOayovTE; xal, ol uxoA.ou{}ouvTE; EY.QU_ 
those go.1ng before and those following did 

t;ov, * [A.Eyov-rE;.] 'Qoavvci· e\J/,oy11µEvo::; 
cry, [saying.] Hosanna; worthy of blessing 

0 EQXOµEvo; * [EV ovoµan Kl!QlOlJ"] lOe\JAoy11_ 
he coming [in name of Lord;] worthy of 

µEVY] 1'1 EQXOµEv11 6aotli.Eia. Tou :tUTQo::; 1iµG:iv 
blessing the coming kingdom of the father of us 

Am•'lb· clioavvu EV Toi; uipi<TTOL::;. 11Kal EloiiA
Dav id; llosanna in the highest. .And en-

{}ev El::; 'lEQoooA.uµa o 'Irioou::;, * [xal] El::; 
tered into Jerusalem the Jesus, [and] into 

-ro lEQOV' xul 1tEQt6A.eipciµevo::; :ravTu, 
the temple; and having looked round on all, 

oipia::; fibri ouori; Ti']; WQU;, EsijAfrEv El::; 
evening now being the hour, he went out to 

Brifraviav µETU Twv bwbexa.. 
Bethany with the twelve. 

12Kal Tfl E.iTUUQlOV EsEA{}ovnov (1.\)'t(J)V u.rro 
Anu the next day coming- out of them from 

Brifravia::;, E.rreivaoe· 13xal lbffiv ouxf]v µa
llethany, he was hungry; and seeini; a fig tree at 

XQofrev, £xouoa.v cpuli.A.a, ijli.frev, El liQa eu
a distance, having leaves, he went, if perhaps he 

Q~OEL TL EV au-rfl· xal, EAfrffiv Err' UUT~V, 
will find any thing on her; and coming to her, 

oME:v EiiQEV El µii q;uli.Au • ou yuQ iiv 
nothing he found except leaves; not for it was 

xmQo::; ouxwv. 14Ka.l a.rroxQtfrd::; El.rrev a.uTfl' 
season of figs. And answering he said to her; 

MrixhL tx oou El::; -rov a.l&vu µribd::; xaQ.rrov 
Nomore of thee to the age noone fruit 

[Chap. 11: 14. 

On it their llL\NTLI..:s ; anu 
he sat on it. 

8 :j: And many spread 
their GAIU\IENTS on the 
ROAD; an<l others cut 
* Ilranches, from the 
THEE::>, and scattered them 
on the ROAD. 

9 And 'l'HOSE PUECED· 
l~G and 'l'IIOSF, FOLLOW
ING, shouted, "Hosanna !" +" 'Blessed be 1rn who 
co:-.rns in the Name of 
'JehoYah !' " 

10 "n~essed be the com
ing KINGDO:\l of our FA
'l'IIEn Dadd!" :t"Ilosanna 
in the 1-IIGHEs'r heaYen !" 

11 :!:And *JESUS went 
into Jerusalem, and into 
the TE;\ll'I.E. And ha Ying 
looked round on all things, 
it now being EYening-, he 
went out to Bethany, with 
tho T"'ELVE. 

12 :!:And the NEXT DAY, 
as thev were (•omin<Y from 
Bethany, he "·as hu"'i.1gry; 

13 and obsen-ing a Fig
tree, at a distanee, haYing 
Leayes, he went to search 
for tfruit on it, (for it 
'vas not yet tthe ~'SEASON 
for Figs.) And ha Ying 
come to it, he found noth
ing but Leaves. 

14 Then he said to it, 
t" Let no one eat Fruit 

* VATICA!il' :'.\IANt:SC!UPT.-8. Branches, cut down out of the FIELJ:S. And THEY. 8. 
and scattered in the WAY--omit. 9. saying-omit. 9. in the name of the Lord-omit. 
11. he entered. 11. and-omit. 13. SEASON. 

t 13. That Jesus had a right to gather figs from this tree, if there had been any upon 
it, appears from the law of Moses, mentioned in Deut. xxiii. 24, 25. Josephus alluuing to 
this law, mentions ripe fruits in general. not grapes and corn only. His words arc-"Let 
not passengers, (whether natives or strangers.) be hindered from touC"hing the ripe frui.ts. 
Let them be permitted tc fill themselves with them, but not to carry any away." That some ripe 
figs might be experted on fig trees at that time of the year \dll appear, says Pearre, from the 
following considerations ;-",Jrsus went up to this fig-tree on the 11th day of the month 
Nisan, i, e. three days before the Passover, which was always on the }qth day of it. 'On the 
mcrrow after the Sabbath' which followccl the Passover, the first-fruits W!'re to be offered 
to God in the temple." Lev. xxiii. 11. The leaves on the tree indicated that rnmm0r was 
nigh. :\Iatt. xxiv. 3 2, and that fruit might he reasonably expected, especially as the fig-t~·ee 
shoots forth its fruit before the lra1·cs. If, therefore, the tree bore figs, now was the per10d 
to find and eat them. t 13. That is, the season for gathering them. t 14. Some cavil!Prs 
object to this miracle of our Sa\-ior, and ask, \Yhat right had he to destroy this fig-tree? In 
answer, observe, that the tree was evidently barren, and thPrcfore of no use to any one; 
that it r·ould hardly be private propertY, for it was on the public road; ancl that it was 
made tlw mean,; of inC'ulrating a great moral truth on the minds of his disciples. 

+ 8. :\latt. xxi. S. + 9. P<a. C'xviii. 56. :l: 10. Psa. cxlviii. 1. + 11. 1\fatt. :ui. 
12. tl2. :\Iatt. xxi. IS. :!: 13. :Matt. xxi. 19. 
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Clwp. 11 : 13. J MAUK. 

cpciyoL. Ka.i fixot•ov ol µa.thrrni m'nou. 13Ka.i 
may <':tt . .ind heard the disciples of him. An<l 

h>xovi:m El; 'lq~oooA1•µa.· xa.i EloEl..itwv Eli::; 
thl'Y eu1nc tu Jpru:--.ale1n: and go.ing into 

i:o lEQov llQ ~a. i:o E:xuci/..i,n v i:oui::; mo/..o\•vi:a.; 
tl·lnplc he lJcgan to cast out those scl ling 

xui ciyoQal;ovi:a.; E:v Hi> LEQc'iJ· xa.i Tai::; i:Qa.:n~
and lJuying in the tc111ple; and the tables 

l;a; Twv xo/./..l'lhoi:wv, xat i:ui::; xaih'.bQa; Twv 
the 1nouey-ehangcrs, and the seats of those 

:no}.ouvi:cov i:u; ITEQtOi:EQO.; xa.i:E:oi:QE'l)JE · IGxat 
selli11~ tl1c doves lie overtur11ed; a11<l 

Ol''l'. llCflEV, 'lva. n; btEVEYXTI oxEuo; 
nut suffered, that any one should carry an articlo 

btO. i:ou LE(lou. 17Kat i:blbaoxE, /..Ey(t)v *[au
tI>rou;;h the temple. And he tau~ht, sayin!; [to 

i:oi;· J Ou yEy(la.:na.v «"On o olxo; µou, 
tl1t•!n:J Xot is it \\·ritten: '''l'hat the house of inc, 

oL>w; IT(lOOEUl(l];' x/..11tti]0Ei:at lTUOL Toi; b'tvE
a house of prayer shal I he cal Ice.I for al I the na-

Ot" ; » uµEI; b E: E: lTOL fioa. TE a. UTOV OlTTJ}.mov }, n
t ion~':'' you Uu t have 1nadc it a den of 

oi:wv. ISKai fixol'oa.v ol yQaµa.TEI; xai ol 
rohlJcrs. And heartl the scribes and the 

cl(ll(LEQEL;, 
high-priests, 

xai E:l;i]i:ouv rrw; aui:ov arro/..E:
and they sought how him they 

ool•otv· EqJo6ouvi:o ya(l a.ui:ov, bton rrd; 
might destroy; they feared for him, because al I 

o ox!..o; E:~E:c!..fioono bi i:fl btbclzfl aui:ou. 
the crowd was amazed at the tCa<'hing of him. 

rnKal. OTE O\jJE E:yE:vno, i!;ElTO(lEt•no £!;(!) 
And when evening it became, he 'vent out 

Tl]; :co},Eul:;. 
of the city. 

:!vKni, :C(.>rn·~ :TCl(lU:CO(lE IJOµEVOL, Etbov TlJV 
.ind in the morning passing along, they saw the 

Ol'Xi]V E :;rwaµµE:v11v fX (ltl;wv· 21 Kai ava
fig-t ree ha\·ing Leen withered from roots; An<l re-

µv110HEi; 0 n FT(lo;, }.ryn m'nct>· Pn66l, i'.bE, 
1nen1Ucring the Peter, says to hin1; UalJIJi, lo, 

Ti ouxi], f\v XUTll(lUO(t), tl;i]ga.vi:aL. 
1.h<" fig-tree, "'hi ch thou ditlst curse, has been 'vi th-

2~Kul. U:TOXQLitEl; 0 'I11oou; Hyn uuToi;· 
ere<l. And ans\Vcr ing the Jesus says to then1: 

"EznE :clonv 8rnu. ".3'Aµ~v yug Afy(t) uµIv, 
!:ave you faith of God. Incleccl for I say to you, 

lin o; i'iv d:i:n •0 O(lEL TOllTW ,, Agtt11-
tlia t whoever may say to the mountain this; Ile 

n, xal. 6i.fii>11n Et; i:l]v 1'ta},a.ooav· xat µl] 
I iftcd up, and cast into the sea; anc.l not 

btaxotttfl tv i:fl xa.Qbic;i. a.ui:ou, cina. 
should doul.Jt in tile heart of himself, l.Jut 

:TlCJi:El•CTTI OTL a. AEyEL yl VE Tat. 
should be! icvc that what he says comes to 1iass; 

foi:m auT<t> o tuv Ei'rrn. 
it shall he to him whatever he may say. 

24~tcl. 
Through 

[Chap. 11: 24. 

of thee to the AUF. !"' And 
his Dl8Cll'LES heard him. 

15 tAml they came to 
Jerusalem ; and going into 
the 'l'E'.\Il'LE, he dl'OYO out 
THOSE SELLING and buy
ing, and overturned the 
TABLES of the n,\N KERS, 
and the SEATS of THOSE 
SELLIXG DOVES; 

1 G arnl would not permit 
any one to carry an Article 
through the TE'.\ll'LE. 

17 IIe also taught *and 
~.;aid "Is it not written, 
+ · .'.\Iy Honm shall be 
called a House of Prayer 
for All NATIONS'? but you 
ha ,.e made it a Den of 
Hobbers." 

lS +And the ~'11I<;11-
l'RIESTS and the SCRIBES 
heard, and sought how 
they might destroy him ; 
for they feare'l him, Be
cause All the crwwn was 
astonished at his TEACH
ING. 

19 And when it was 
Evening, he went out of 
the CITY. 

20 +And passing along 
in the Morning, they saw 
the FIG-THEE withered 
away from the Hoots. 

21 An'l.1 PETER remem
bering, says to him, "Hab
!Ji, behold, the Flli-TREE 
whieh thou didst curse, is 
withered away." 

22 And JESUS answering 
says to them, "Ha Ye Faith 
in God. 

23 For indeed I say to 
you, :j:'l'hatwhoe,·er should 
say to this l\IOCXTAIX, 'Be 
raised up, an<l thrown into 
the SEA ;' and should not 
doubt in lns 1rn.rnT, but 
helieYe that •:•what he says 
is being done ; he shall 
have it. 

24 For this reason I 

;. YATICA~ ~IAXl:SCillf'T.-17. and said. "Is it not." 17. to them-omit. 18. 
1IIc;11-P1tIESTS and the SCitillF:S 2'.l. what he says is being done; he shall ham it. For 
tlli.;. 

+ 15. :'.\Iatt. xxi. 12; Luke xix. 45; John ii. l~. t 17. Isa. lvi. 7. t 18. J\Iatt. xxi. 
·l:i. IG; Luke xix. 47. t 20.~Iatt. xxi. I9. t 23.l\Iatt. xvii. 20; xxi. 21; Luke 
xvii. 6 • 
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Cllap. 11:25.] MARK. 

"COUTO AEyrn uµiv, :rtUVTU O<TU UV :rtQOCJEUX6-
this I say to you, al I things whntevcr praJ·ing 

µ£VOL UtTEi<TfrE, :rtlCJTEllETE on AaµGavETE, xal 
you llesir<.', believe you that you J"C<'Pive, nnd 

i:a-raL tJµiv. 2GKal oTav an'1xrp:E l'lQOCJEu;u>-
1 t shal I be to you. And when you stand praying, 

µEvot, ciqii ETE Et n EXETE xa-rci nvoi:;· 
forgive, lf any thing you hnvc against nny one; 

i'.va. xal 0 II UTllQ uµwv, 0 EV -roii:; 01'1Qavoii:;, 
that also the Father of you, that In the hcuvens, 

ciqif1 U!llV TU :rtUQU:rtTwµaTa uµG>v. 20Et f>E: 
may forgi,·c you the faults of you. If but 

liµEi; oux clqJLETE, oME: 0 II UTTJQ uµwv, 0 
you not forgive, neither the Father of you, that 

EV -roi; oi,oavoi;, uqif)<TEL -ru :rtaQa:rtTwµa-ra 
la the heavens, will forgive the faults 

\iµwv. 271{al EQXOVTUL :rtUALV Eli; 'IEQOCJ6Auµa. 
of you. And they come again to Jerusalem. 

Kal EV -r0 lEQ0 :rtEQt:rtu-rouvToi; auTOu, EQXOV
Anll in the temple walking of him, come 

't'UL :rtQoi; mhov ol UQXLEQEii; xul ol yQaµa_ 
to him the high-priests and the scribes 

'i'Ei:i; xul ol :rtQECJ(h1TEQOL, 28xal A.fyouatv au•(il· 
and the ciders, anti they say to him: 

'Ev :rtolq. E l;oualq. -rau-ra :rtotEi;; xal 
By what authority these things doe't thou? and 

't'L£' . CTOL -ri]v El;ovatav -rauTTJV ifflwxEv, i'.va 
who to thee the authority this gave, that 

-rau•a :rtoL ft;; 2u•o f>E: 'I T]CJoui; • [ a:rto
these thin;::s thou mayest do? The but Jesus [an-

~Qtfrd;] ELJTEV auToii:;· 'E:rtEQCtlTYJCJW uµCii; • (xu
swering] said to them: I will ask you [also 

"{W J ha. A.Oyov· xal urroxQt itTJTE µot, xal 
1) one word; and answer you to me, and 

EQW uµiv, EV rrolq. El;oualq. -rauTa 
I will tell to you, by what authority these things 

:rtotw. 30To 66.:rtnaµa. 'Iwcivvou El; ouQavou 
I do. 'l'hc dipping of John from heaven 

fiv, Ti El; uv'ltQW:rtWv; UJTOXQLitT]TE µot. 31Kal 
was or from men? answer you to me. And 

Hoyl~ovTo :rtQoi; E:auToi',i:;, AEyovTEi;· 'Eav 
they reasoned among themselves, saying: If 

E'LJT(J)µEv· 'El; ouQavou, EQEi· AtaTl 
we should say; From heaven, he w I 11 say; Why 

<1iiv oux E:rtlCJTEUCJUTE auT{il; 321 AA.A.' EclV 
ti.en not dicl you believe him? llut If 

E'LrrwµEv· 'El; uvi'tQw:rtwv· E<po6ouv-ro TOV 
wo should say; From men; they feared the 

li.aov· Ci:rtavTEi:; yaQ dxov Tov 'luHivvT]v, o-rt 
peop I e; a 11 for he Id the John, that 

ovnoi:; :rtQO<pYJTT]; fiv. 33Kal U:rtOXQL {} EVTEI;' /...E-
rea l ly a prophet was. And answering they 

"{OUCJL T{il 'I T]CJou. Oux o'lbaµEv. Kat o 
say to the Jesus. Not we know. And the 

'll']CJOUI;' * [ U:rtOXQtitdi; J AEYEL auToi:i;· OME: 
Jesus [answering] says to them: Neither 

[Chap. 11: 33. 

say to ~·ou, tAII things 
whateyer you *vray for, 
and desire, helie,·e That 
you will recei \'C, and you 
shall ha\'e them. 

25 :j:And when yo1rntand 
pra~·ing, forgh·e, if you 
haYe any thing against 
anyone; that also TIIA'l' 
FATHER of yours in the 
IIEA YEK s may forgi Ye you 
~'OUr OFFI·~NCES. 

2G t [But :j:if you do not 
forgiYe, neither will TIIAT 
FATHER of yours in the 
IIEA \'ENS forgh·e your OF
FENCES."] 

27 :j:And they came 
again to Jerusalem. And 
as he was walking about 
in the TEMPLE, the IllGil
PRIESTS, and the SCRIIlES, 
and the ELDEns, came to 
him, 

28 and * they said to 
him, "By What Authority 
doest thou these things? 
*or who E:\IPmnmrm thee 
to do them?" 

29 And JEsn.; said to 
them, "I will ask you One 
Question ; and if ;you an
swer me, I also will inform 
you by \Yhat Authority I 
do these things. 

30 Was the Il\nrrmsJON, 
of *John from Heaven, 
or from Men ? Answer1 
1ne." 

31 And thev reasoned 
among themsefres, saying, 
" If we should say, From 
Hea,·en; he will sa,\', \Yhy, 
then did you not believe; 
him? 

32 But *should "·e say, 
From l\Ien ;"-they feared 
the PEOPLE ; for all main
tain that :j:.TonN was real
ly a Prophet. 

33 And answering they, 
say to JEsvs, "\Ye do notr 
know." Anrl JEsrs says'. 
to them, "Neither do I ten: 

* VATICAN MANUSCIUPT.-24. pray for, and desire, believe you That you did rrrrive .. 
28. they said. 28. or who. 29. answering-omit. 29. also I-omit. 30. JouN. 
32. should we say. 33. an,wering---<>mit. 

t 2 6. This verse is wanting in Dr. Birch's collation of the Vat. MS., and is omitted.· 
by several MSS. and Version>. 

t 24. Matt. vii. 7; Luke xi. 9; John xiv. 13; .James i. 5, 6. t 25. Matt. vi. 14;: 
Col. iii. 13. t 26. Matt. X\'ill. 35. t 27. Matt. xx!. 23; Luke xx. 1. + 32. 
Matt. iii. 5; xiv. ;:; ; Mark vi. 20. 
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Cllap. 12:1.] l\IARK. 

£yw /,{yw uµiv, EV :rcola E!;ot•<Jla T(lUTCl 
I say to you, by what" authority these things 

:<OL<ll. 
l <lo. 

KE<ll. t6' • 1 2. 
1 Kut f]Q!;aTo uuToi; EV :rca{.Ja6oA.ui; /...Eynv· 

.An<l he uegan to th<'m in parables to talk; 

, A~t:tFl.<tl'\'Cl fq)l'•n:t•CTEV uv\)LJ(l);TO;, xut JTEQL~:-
.A vineyar<l planted a man, and placed 

ilrJXE cpga.yµov, xui WQt•!;Ev u:tol.fivtov, xul 
around a hedge, and tlug a \Vine-vat, and 

wxoCoµrj<JE J"Cl'QYOV' xul £1.;iboTO 
Luilt a to,ver; and let out 

cnQyoi;, xal <irrd>11µ l]<JE. 2Kul 
hu~liand1nrn, ancl went abroad. .And 

UUTOV YE. 
it to 

UJtE<J'tELl.E 
he sent 

:roo; Tou; yEwQyou; T0 xmg0 Ool•A.ov, i'.vu 
to the husbandmen in the season a slave, that 

:rn ga niJv yrnigywv, A.cit.Jn cbo To ii 
f1un1 the J1usbandn1en, he might receive of the 

XUQ:tOU TOU aµ:tEJ.<iJvo;. 30l bf /.u6ovn; 
fruit of the vincyar<l. They but takini; 

uuTov, i!OEtQuv, xul <i:rEOTrt/,uv xEvov. 
hint, they flayed, ar..d sent a"·ay empty. 

4Kut ;tcit.LV arrEoTfti.E JCQO; UUTOt•; uHov 
.An<l ai;aiu he sent to them another 

bot•Aov· x<ixEivov /,d}o6ol.1iouvTF; ExEcpu/,ulw
slaYc; and this pelting with stones they wounded 

cruv, xul * [<i:r{cr'tELt.uv] 11nµoiµrvov. 
on the head, and [sent away] having dishonored. 

"Kut aAAov urrEO'tELi,E• XclXELVOV clJCEX'tELVUV' 
An<l another he sent; an<l this they ki l le<l: 

xul rroAl.ou; u/./.ou;, -cou; µ~v CEQOV'tE;, 'tou; 
an<l n1any others, sonic indeed flaying, son1e 

OE cirroxTEvvovTE;. G"En * [oiiv] E:vu ulov 
but ki 11 ing. Yet [therefore] one son 

£xoiv, ci yu:r11•ov * [ au"toii, J ci:r[crntt.E " [ xul. J 
having-, bclove<l [of himself] he sent [andJ 

UUTOV ;ego; uuTou; EO)'.ClTOV, /.Eywv· "On 
J1i1n to then1 last. s.:iying: That 

EVTQu;i;i]oovTUL TOV ul6v µou. 7 'ExEi:voL OE ol 
they w i 11 regard the son of me. '!'hose but tho 

YE<ngyol drrov rrQo; [uv-cou;· "On oii•o; 
husuan<imen sai<l to themselves; That this 

Ecrnv o xl.riQov6µo;· OEiiTE, ci:roxTEtv(l)µEv 
is the heir; con1c, 've n1ay k i 11 

mhov, xal i]µwv EOTUL ii xAriQovoµlu. 8Kul 
him, an<l of us shn 11 be the lnher i tance. And 

/.u6ovTF; uv•ov, <irrEXTEL vuv, xul t i;£6uA.ov 
ha,·ini; taken him, they kl I led, an<l cast 

[i;w Tou ciµ:rdwvo;. 0Tl * [ oiiv] ;rcoL TjcrH 
out of tho v ineyar<l. What [therefore] w i I I do 

0 XUQLO; TOU ciµrrEA&vo;; 'EAEUOETCll xal 
the lor<l of the ,. ineyard'! Ile w i 11 come nn<l 

cirroHaEL •ou; yEo>Qyou;, xul bc:ian 'tov ciµrrE-
<iestroy the husban<lmen, nnd will give the vlne-

/.wvu uHot;. 100UOE 'tTJV "{QClqJTJV 'tUUTl]V 
yar<l to others. Not even the writing this 

avryv(J)TE' «AU:tov ov cirrEbox[µuouv ol 
••ave you read; "A stone which rejected those 

[Clla/J. J2:10. 

you by what Authority 
I do the::>e thing8." 

CHAPTER XII. 
1 tAnd he began to ad

dre::>s them in Parab1es . 
"A l\Ian planted a Vine
.van!, aud pla!'Pd a Iledg;e 
about it, and dug a tWine
vat, and built a 'l'ower, and 
leased it to Cl'L'l'IVATORS, 
and left the country. 

2 And he sent a Servant 
to the Cl'LTI\"ATUltS, at 
the 8E.\SON, that he might 
reeeive from the CULTIVA
TOR::> of the * FIWITS of 
the VINEYAIW. 

3 But *seizing him, they 
beat Hirn, and sent him 
away empt~·. 

4 And again he sent to 
them another Sernmt ; 
and *him they wounded 
in tho head, and di:::;grace
fully trea te<l. 

5 And he sent Another, 
and him they killed ; and 
l\Iany Others, l>ea ting 
*some, and killing *some. 

G *Having ~·et One be
loved Son, he sent him 
last to them, saying, 'They 
will respect my ~ON.' 

7 But Those Cl'LTIVA
·roRs said among them
selves ; "L'his is the lIEIR ; 
come, let us kill him. and 
the INHEIUTANCE will be 
ours.' 

8 Thenseizing him, they 
killed him, amf cast him 
out of the VINEYARD. 

9 What will the LORD 
of the VINEYARD do? He 
will come and destroy 
those CUT~IVATORS, and 
give the VINEYARD to 
others. 

10 Have you not even 
read this SCRIPTURE?
:j:'A Stone, which the 

• YATJCAN MANl"SrRIPTL-2. FRl"ITS of. 4. him they wounded in the head. 4. 
sent away-omit. 5. some. 5. some. G. He had yet one Son belo\"ed; he sent. 6. 
therefore-omit. 6. of himself--omit. 6. al>o--omit. 9. therefore-omit. 

t 1. See Kote on !\latt. xx!. 33. 
t 1. :\Iatt. xxi. 23; Luke nii. 9; See Isa. vi. 1-7. t 10. Psa. cxviii. 22. 
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Cllnv. 12: 11.] MARK. 

oixoboµoiivn;, o(q:oc; EYEvr11'h1 Etc; xE:qinA.i]v 
buil<llng, this wns made Into n hen<! 

ywviu;· 11Jmgu Kuglou f:yFVETO a{hri, xal 
of a corner; IJy a Lord "'a8 done this, nncl 

EOTL l'>fLl•µnoTY] EV ocpitaAµoic; i]µfov.» 12Kal 
lt is wondt>rful in eyes of us? 11 And 

Et;{iT01•v auT:ov xgaTf1am, xal f:cpo6liitriaav 
they sought him to seize, but they feared 

TOV lizA.ov· l::yvwaav yag, OTL ngoc; auTOu; 
the crow<!; they knew for, that to them 

TlJV Jm(rn6oA.i]v ElnE. Kal uqJEVTEc; auT:ov, 
th" parable he spoke. Ancl leaving him, 

urrijA.itov. 
they went away. 

L1 Knt cLi:oanD.A.ouaL JtQOc; UUTOV nvuc; TcllV 
And they sen<! to him some of the 

il>agtau.i111v xal T:fov 'HgrnBtavfov, i'.va auT:ov 
Pharisees and of the Ilcrollians, that hi1n 

nygEi'•<Trn<H i.oy![l. HOl Bf: Hit6vTF; 
they might catch in 'vorcl. They and having corne 

A.£yo1•atv auTQ'J' ~tBuaxah, o'LbaµE:v, on uA.ri-
thcy say to hitn; 0 teacher, we know, that true 

-Or1r; d, xal ou µ£AA.Et aot nEQl oM>Evoc;· 0\1 
thou art, and not cares thee about no one; not 

yug 6AFJtELr; de; rrg6mimov uvitgc1mrnv, 
for thou lookest into face of men, 

u.u• bt' U.A.riitdac; Ti]v oBov Toii 0EOii BtBa-
but in truth the way of tho Go<! thou 

crxELc;' E:;rcrn xf]vcrov Kaicragt Boiivm, fl 
tcachest; is it lawful tribute toCacsar togive, or 

ou; B1T1µEv, Ti u:n Bfoµrv; lG'O Bf: 
not? should we give, or not should we give? Ile hut 

E:iBcbc; UUTfoV TlJV lJ1TOXQl0lV, drrEV auToir;· 
knowing of them the hypoc r I sy, sa i cl to them; 

Tl µE JtELQU!;,ETE; qJEQETE µot Brivagtov, 
WLy me do you tempt? bring you to me a denarius, 

i'.vu i'.Brn. 1601 Bf: fivqxav. Kal AE"{EL au
that I may see. They and hrou~ht. An<I he says to 

Toic;· Tlvoc; ii Etxrnv UUT'Y), xal Yi f:rrtyga
them; Of whom the likeness this, ancl the lnscrlp-

q;i]; 01 Bf: Elrtov nuT:/i'l· Kalcragoc;. 17Kal 
tion? They and said to him; Of Caesar. And 

* [ urroxgtitElc;] o 'I ricroii; ElrrEv 
answering the Jesus said 

* [ UUTOir;·] 
[to them;] 

'Arr6Bon Ta Kuicragoc; KalcragL, 
Give you hack the things of Caesar to Caesar, 

xat -ca TOU 0EOu TW 0EQ'J. Kal eitau
and the things of the God, to the Goel. And the~· 

µacrav bt' auT0. 18Kat EQX.OVTat l:aBBouxaioL 
wondered at him. And come Saclducees 

rrgo; UUTOV, 
to him, 

OLTLVEc; AE"{OUO'L'V nvacrT:aaLV µl] 
who say a re~urrectlon not 

[Chap. 12 : 18. 

BUILDERS rejected, has be
come the Head of the 
Corner; 

11 this was performed 
by Jehovah, and it is won
derful in our Eyes.' " 

12 :f:.And they sought to 
apprehend Him, lJnt they 
feared the cnowll; for they 
knew that he had spoken 
the PAIL\BLE respecting 
them ; and lea Ying him~ 
they went awa~·. 

13 t'l'hen they send to 
him some of the I'nAm
SEE8, ancl of the IIerodi~ 
ans, that they mi;.?,'11t em 
snarellimin Conversation; 

14 And haYing- come; 
TIIEY say to him, "Teacher! 
we know that thou art sirn 
cere, a 'Hl ca rest for no one:, 
for thou lookest not to th€ 
Appearance of l\Ien, but 
teachest the WAY of Gor 
in Truth. tis it lawful tc 
pay 'l'ax to C:t~sar, or not'. 

15 Should we pay, 011 
should we not pay?" Ilu1 
HE, knowing their HYl'OC· 
RISY, said to them, "\Vh3 
do you try l\Ie? Bring rn~ 
a Denarius, that I ma3 
see it.'' 

lG And THEY brought 
one. And he says to them 
''\Vhose LIKENESS and IN· 
SCRIPTION is thjs ?" An( 
THEY said to him, "Cre1 
sar's." 

17 And JESUS said 
"Render the THINGS of Cre; 
sar, to Cmsar; and th~ 
THINGS of GOD, to God.' 
And they *wondered al 
him. 

18 :f:Then the Sadducees: 
who say there is no Resur1 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-17. answering-omit. 17. to them-omit. 17. great!) 
wondered at him. 

t 14. The Jews, whose religious system was theocracy, were of opinions, that theJ 
could not, consistently with their allegiance to God their king, comply with paying a~ 
acknowledgement of subordination to an earthly sovereign, .Judas of Galilee was the firs: 
who cndearnred to persuade the .Jews of the unlawfulness of paying tribute to a foreig~ 
potentate See Josephus Ant. xviii. 1. and B. J. 12. The primitive Christians alsc 
held a similar opinion and fondly thonght, that their 'ubjection to Jesus Christ exemptcc 
them from all allegiance to the power of the magistrate. This idea is the proper clue t~ 
lead u~ to a right i:ndcntanding of all those passages in the epistolary writings of the 
New Testament, which relate to civil government.-Wakefield. 

12. l\Iatt. xxi. 4'1, 46; Mark xi. 18; .John vii. 25, 30, 44. :f: 13. Matt. xxii. 15; 
Luke xx. 2 O. :f: 18 . Matt. xxii. 2 3 ; Luke xx. 2 7. 
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Chap. 12: lD.] l\IARK. 

Elvuv xul, E::c1wun11ouv uu-rov, A.E:yov-rE;' lVL\L
to Uc: and they asked him, saying; 0 

OrJ.OXUAf, l\1(ll0JI; EYQU'\j.IEV r1µiv, ((OTL EUV nvo; 
tPachPr, ~lo~cs wrote for us, "that if any 

cibE;..qio; ci:coi}civn, xut xu-ruA.lrcn yuvuixu, 
hrothPr ~1iould 'lie, and ~hould leave IJ(•hind a wife, 

xnl Trxvu µii ciq:fl, 'lvu A.6.on o 
and childrrn not should leave, that should take the 

cibrA.q-o; 
brother 

uuToi"• n'1v yuvuixu mhol!, xul E:'i;uvu-
of him the wife of him, and should 

orc~·Qµu, Tei'> ubEAqi<!> au-roi"!». 
sP<"tl, to t1ie brother of himself. .. ra i sP up 

20'ErcTu 0.brl.cpol, ijouv• xul o rrew-ro; E:A.uoE 
SeY<'n hr~> till· rs "·(•rt>; and the first took 

",'t'vuixu, xul cirroi'tv11oxwv oux. ciqil1xE orcE:Qµu. 
a wile, and dying not left seed. 

21Kut o bFt'TEQo:; £A.uoEv uu-r11v, x.ul ci;cE:i'tuvE, 
And the scl·ond took her, and died, 

'XUL OllOE nuTo; cicpljxE O"lCEQµU' xul 0 TQLTO; 
and neither he left seed; and the third 

1i)GU1'•nt1;. 22Knl *[f/.uoov uun'1v] ol EJ"CTU, 
in I ike manner. Ancl [took her] the seven, 

xul oux ciq;ljxuv om'eµu. 'Eax.cin1 rc6.v-rwv 
and not left seed. Last of all 

ci:c€i'.luvE xut ii yuv{i. WEv •ii * [ oiiv J 
died also thr woman. In the [therefore] 

civno-r6.CJEL, * [!huv civucr-rci'>crL,] -rlvo; uu
resurrcction [when they shal I rise,] of whom of 

Tci'>v EoTUL y1•vfi; ol yaQ EITTU [ox:ov uu-rfiv 
the1n shall he n ". i fe"! the for seYcn had her 

yuvuixu. 21 Kul, circox.QLi'tEl:; o 'lr1ool!; ElrrEv uu-
:i \Vife. And answering the Jesus said to 

-roi::;· O\i Ota TOllTO rr~.uvum'h:, µiJ ElboTE:; 
theln: ::\ot through this do you err, not knowing 

TU; rgucpa:;, µl]bE TlJV buvuµLv TOll 8EOi"! j 
the \\'ritin~s, neither the po,ver of the God? 

23"0TUV YUQ EX VEXQWV UVUOTWCTLV, OUTE 
Wh<•n for out of dead (ones) theymayrise, neither 

yuµoi"•ot v, ou-rE yuµiaxov-rm, cl.A.A.' Elol v 
they 111arry, nor are given in marriage, but arc 

w; ayyEAOL Ev -roi; ouguvoi;. 26Il EQL 5£ 
as n1essengers in the heavens. Concerning but 

-rci'>v vExgcJiv, on EYELQOVTUL, oux uvEyVWTE 
the dead (on<•s), that they rise, not have you read 

Ev •fl 6Lo/.cp l\fo1crEul;, E:rrl -ri']; 66.-rou ci:i; drrEv 
in the book of :\loses, at the bush as said 

auTii) o 8c6;, Hycov· «'Eycb o 8Eo~ 'A6eu6.µ, 
to him the God, saying: •·1 the God of Abraham, 

xut o 8Eo:; 'loucix, xul o 8Eo; 'luxw6 ;» 
and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob?'' 

270-Ux EoTLV 0 8Eoi;: VEXQWV, cl.Ha t;wv-
~ot is the God of dead (ones,) but of living 

't(t)V, 'YµEi:; * [oiiv] rroAu l"CAClVUO"itE. 2BKul 
(ones). You [th<>refore] greatly err. And 

l"CQOOEAi'tiliv El; Twv yeuµµu-r~wv, dxouou; 
approaching one of the scribes, having heard 

UUTWV Ol'l;l]TOUVTWV' Eibw; OTL xaA.ci'>; uu-roi; 
them disputing, knowing that we! 1 to them 

[Chap. 12: 28. 

rection, came to him, and 
asked him saying, 

1!) " Teacher, l\Ioses 
\\Tote for us, "l'ha t if one's 
'Brother should die, and 
'lea,-e a \Yife behind, and 
'leave no Children, that his 
'BitOTIIER should take his 
'\YIFE, and raise up Off
' spring for his llROTHER.' 

20 There were Seven 
Brothers; and the FIRST 
took a "'ife, and d.ring, 
left no Child. 

21 And the SECOND took 
her, and <lied, * lea\"ing· no 
Child ; and the THIRD in 
like manner. 

22 And the SEVEN left 
no Offspring. Lnst of all 
the WO:\IAN also <lied. 

23 At the RESCRREC
TIOi\, \Yhose \Yife will she 
be of them? for the 8J<~VEN 
had her for a \Yife." 

24 An<l .TEsus answering 
said to them, "Do you not 
err through this,-not 
knowing the SCHIPTFRES, 
nor the POWER of GOD? 

25 For when they shall 
rise from the Dend, they 
will neither marry, nor be 
~i\·en in marriage ; tbut 
be as *THOSE .'\.NU!<.;LS in 
the HEA\'ENS. 

2G But concerning the 
DEAD, that they will rise, 
have you not read in the 
nooK of 1\Ioses, at the 
ncsn, how Goo spoke to 
him, saying, t' I am the 
'GoD of Abraham, and the 
*'God of Isaac, and the 
*'God of Jacob?' 

27 He is not the *God 
of the dead, but of the 
Living; *you do greatly 
err." 

28 :j:And one of the 
scRrnEs, having heard 
them disputing, and per
ceiving That he had ably 

* YA TICA :-i J\IA Nl'S!'RIPT-21. leaving no child. 2 2. took her-omit. 2 3. there-
for-omit. 2 3. when they shall rise-omit. 2 :;. THOSE A XGI·~Ls. 2 G. God. 2 G. God. 
27. God. 27. therefore-omit. 27. you do greatly err 

:j: 25. 1 Cor. xv. 42, 49, 52. :j: 2G. Exod. iii. G. :j: 28. Matt. xxii. 35. 
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Olla p. 12: 29.] MARK. 

clrrrxoi {) ri, EltrJQWTll<JEV auTov· IT oiu i!on 
he a11'wered, asked him; Which ls 

lCQdn11 ltavToiv ivToA.Ti; 20 •0 * [bE:J 'IT1oou; 
first of al 1 commandment? The [and] Jesn" 

clrrExQl {}ri uuT<'.i>' "On ltQWTr) * [m:iv-cwv iv-co-
rci·t t ed to him; That first [of all commancl-

AYJ'] «" AxouE 'loQal]A., KuQto;, o 8E<':i; 
ment;] "Hear you Israel, a Loni, the Guel 

iuuJ:iv, K\•Qw; d; tan· 30xul ciyult{ian; Ku-
ot us, LorJ one is; ancl thou sha It 1 ove a 

(>Lov Tov 8E6v oou ts 0A.T1; Tf1; xaQMa; 
Lord the God o.fthee out of whole of the heart 

CJ011, xal fS OA11; TfJ; '\PUzij; <JOl', 
of thee, and out of whole of the soul of thee, 

xal fl~ oAnc; Tf)c; btavo[a; <JOI!, xal 
and out of whole of the mind of thee, nncl 

f:!; oA.ri; Tij; l.ox1'10; CJOU.» * [AuTr) lCQWTTI 
out of whole of the strength of thee." [This first 

f:vToA.{i.] 31 Kat bEuTEQa *[oµoia,] uuTfJ' 
commandment.] And second [I ike,] this: 

«' Ayult{icreu; -cov lt},Tlaiov oou cb; <JEau-cov». 
"Thou shalt love the neighbor of thee as thyself." 

Mdl;,cov TOt•-coiv liHT1 EVTOAYJ oux i!on. 
Greater of these another commandment not Is. 
32* [Kat] dltEV mh0 o y(luµµuTEu;· KaA.cii;, 

[And] said to him the scril.Je: \Vet I, 

btba<JXUAE, bt' UAT1l>du; dltu;, on d; 
0 tC>acher, in truth thou speakcst, that one 

ECJTLV xut oux E<JTLV aHo; lCAllV auTou· 33xut 
he is and not is another besides him; and 

i:o ciyurr(iv UtJTOV i:~ oAnc; i:ijc; xaQbia; 
the to love him out of whole of the heart, 

xut ES oA.ri; -cij; CJUVE<JEW;, *[xul Es 
and out of whole of the understanding, [and out of 

oAri; i:f1c; '\PUXfJ:;,] xul E~ oA.nc; i:ij; 
whole of the soul,] and out of whole of the 

laxuo;, xul i:o clyarrQ,v i:ov ltAriaiov ch; Eau-c6v, 
strength, and the to love the neighbor as himself, 

Jt}.Ei:ov Eon :rc<ivTwv i:&v oA.oxm•TrnµciTwv 
more is of all of ti..e whole burnt offerings 

xul -Oucrtci>v. 3~Kul o 'lT1CJou;, l.bwv uuTov, 
and sacrifices. And the Jesus, >eeing him, 

on vouvExw; a:cExornri, dltEv uuT0· ou µax(lav 
that discreetly he answered, said to him: Not far 

EL u:rco -cii; 6uatA.du; TOU E>rnu. Kut 
thou art from the kingdom of the God. And 

oMd; ouxEn h6A.µu mhov EitEQWTijout. 
no one no Ioni:-er presumed lllm to nsk. 

C5Kut unoxQt{}El; 6 'Iriooui; iiA.EyE, btbO.crxrnv 
And answering the Jesus snid, teaching 

EV T0 lEQ0' IT w; A.EyouCJLV ol YQUµµaTEi:; 
In the temple: llow say the scribes, 

OTL 0 XQL<JTo; ulo; ECJTL dautb; 30AuToc; 
that the Anointed a son Is of David? Himself 

[ Cllap. 12: 36. 

ans,verecl them, askecl him, 
''"'hieh is the Chief Com
mandment of all?" 

29JEsvs replied to him, 
"The first *is.-t'J Ieark
'en, Israel ; J eho,·ah our 
'Goo is one Jeho\'ah; 

30 'and thou shalt Jo,·e 
'.TehoYah thy Goel with All 
'thy *Heart, an<l with All 
'thy ':'~0111, and with All 
'thy *l\Iind, and with All 
'thy STltE:-;UTII.' 

31 And the second, this, 
-:j:'Thon shalt Joye thy 
'NEIGHnon as thyself.' 
There is no Other Com
manclment greater than 
these.' 

32 The scnrnE said to 
him, "Of a truth, Teacher, 
thou hast SllOken W<~ll : 
for he is One, :j: and be
sides him there ii; no other; 

33 and to LOVE him 
with All the UNDERSTAND
ING, and with All tue 
STIU:NUTII, ancl to LOYE 
one's NEI<aIHOR as one's 
self :j:is *abundantly more 
than All the WIIOLE BUllNT 
OFFERINGS and *Sacri
fices." 

34 And JESUS perceiving 
That he had answered 
wisely, said to him, ''Thou 
art not far from the KING
DO!II of GOD." tAnd no 
one presumed to question 
him any further. 

35 :j:And JESCS said, 
while teaching in the TE:\I
PLE, "\Vhy do the scRrnEs 
say, That the l\I1~ss1A11 is 
a Son of Da Yid? 

YUQ 0 duutb dm:v Ev lCVEtJµUTL ayt(!>' «AF.yu 3G For Da \'id him,.;e1f 
for the Dav Id sn Id by spl r It ho I y: "Says said, by the Jioly Spirit, 

VATICAN MANrS<'RIPT.-29. And-omit. 29. Commandment of all-omit. 29. is. 
3 0. Heart. 3 0. Soul. 3 0. Mind. 3 0. This the First Commandment-omit. 31. 
like.-omit. 32. anu--omit. 33. anu with All the SOUL-omit. 33. abundantly more. 
3 3 . Sacrifices. 

t 29.Dcut. vi. 4; Luke x. 27. t 31.Lcv. xix. 18; l\latt. xxll. 39; Ilom. xiii. 
9; Gal. v. 14; .James ii. 8. t 32. D 0 ut. iv. 39; Isa. xiv. 6, 14; xll'i. 9. t 33. 
1 Sam. xv. 22; Ho~hca vi. 6; Micah vi. 6-8. t 34. Matt. xxii. 46. t 35. l\Iatt. 
xxil. 41 ; Luke xx. 41 • 
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Cll ap. 12: 37.] .MARK. 

o K1•(.:no; i:& xl•Qicp µou· Kciitou Ex CE~L-
th" Loni to the lorcl of me; Sit thou at right 

wv µ01" f'rn; liv {)co ·cou; E;<froou; oou 
of nu•, ti 11 I 1nay place the cneiu ics of thee 

i•:co:i:ob1ov «liv rrobwv oou.» 37Aui:o; ouv 
a fuutsluul of the fl'et of thee." Himself therefore 

~a1•tb AfYEL UUTOV Xl•QLOV" xal noilEV ulo; 
David cal Is him lord; and whence a son 

UUTOU foTl; Kal 0 JtOAt•; oxA.o; lJXOUEV UUTOU 
is lIL•? .And the great cro,vc..l heart.I h11n 

11br(I);. 3sKal EAEyEv * [aurni;] h •fl btbaxfl 
gladly. Ancl he said [to them] in the tPaching 

0.DTOt•• BAE:CETE cbo TWV yQaµµaTEWV, 
of hin1sclf; lle\varc you of the scribes, 

Tti>v itd.uvnov EV oi:oA.ai; lTEQL:cu.n:iv, xal 
those desiring in long rol>cs to walk al>out, and 

uo;moµou; E:' Tai; UYO(.>ai;, ~9xal :CQ!OTOXO.ilE
sa lutat ions in the inark<•ts, and first seats 

CQ[a; EV Tai; ouvay(l)yai;, xal :tQcinoxAtoia; 
in the synagogues, and upper couches 

f:v i:oi; CftlTvOL;· ·10ol xa1Eoil[ovTE; Tu; 
at the feasts; those devouring the 

OLXL a; TCOV XllQWV' xal :CQOcpUOEL µaxQ(i. JtQOO-
houscs of the widows, and for a show long arc 

Euzc)µEvov oi•Tot AYJ'VOVTUL JtEQt<JOOTEQOV xQiµa. 
praying; these ""ill rel'Ci'\'C hcaYiPr jud~n1ent. 

41 Kal xafrloa; *[C- 'h1ooi"1;] xai:rvavn ·wu 
.. \nd sitting [the Jesus] o\·er against the 

yatocp•/.axiou, EfrEcJlQEL :cw; O oxAo; 6uAAEL 
treasury, he lJehc>ld ho\V the cro,vtl casts 

xaA.xov El~ •o yatocpt•Aaxtov. Kat lToAA.ol 
copper into the treasury. And lnany 

nA.o{•otot E6o.Hov lTOAAci. 42Kal H\touoa µI.a 
rich cast rnuch. And corning one 

xYit>a rri:wxii, E:6o.AE A.nnu buo, o Eon xo-
"- i do\\- po > r , ca s t 111 i t e s t \Vo, "' h i ch i s n. 

CQ<ivn1;. 43Kal 1tQOOXCJ.f,E<JUµEvo; mu; µafr11i:u; 
farthing. And having called the clisciples 

aui:oii, ElrrEV auToi;· 'AµiJv AEyW uµiv, 
of him se If, he said to them; Indeed I say to you, 

on li XYJQa UUTll li lTTWXYJ rrAEiov ITUVT(l)V 
that the widow this the poor more of all 

6[6/,11xE Tfov 6aAOVTCOV Ei; 'tO yutocp1•AUXLOV. 
bas cast of those casting Into the treasury. 

41 II clVTE; YUQ EX TOU lTEQLOOE1'1ovi:o; aui:oi; 
Al 1 for out of the abounding fulnes5 to them 

Et)aA.ov· aun1 bE: fx i:ij; UOTEQYJOE(I); au-
L<t\ O cast; this but out of the poverty of 

TtJ; rrcivi:a 000. ElxEv E:6aAEV, oA.ov TOV 
herself all as much as she had cast, whole the 

6iov auTrJ;. 
living of herself. 

[Chap. 12 : 44. 

H'Jehovah said 
'Louo, Sit thou 
'Itig-ht hand, till 
'thine ENE:\Irns 
'neath thy FEET.' 

to my 
at my 
I put 
under-

37 Dadd himself, there
fore, calls him Lord, and 
how then is he *His Son?" 
And the GREAT Crowd 
heard him with pleasure. 

38 And he said in his 
·rnACIIING, :j:"Deware of 
THOSE SCRIBES who DE
snrn to walk about in 
tLong robes, and :j:love 
Salutations in the l\IAR
KETS, 

39 and the Princip~ 
seats in the SYNAGOGUES, 
and the L'pper couch at 
!•'EASTS; 

40 tthose PLUNDERING 
the FAMILIES of WIDOWS, 
and for a Show make long 
l'rayers ; these will receive 
a Heavier Judgment." 

41 :j:And sitting opposite 
to the TREASUitY, he be
held how the CROWD cast 
~Ioney into :j:the TREAS
l1RY J. and l\lany Rich men 
cast in much. 

42 And a poor Widow 
approaching, cast in two 
Lepta, thatfs, a tFarthing. 

43 And having called to 
him his DISCIPLES, he said 
to them," "Indeed I say to 
you, :j:That this POOR WID
OW has cast in more than 
All of THOSE CASTING in
to the TREASURY ; 

4-1 for they All cast in 
out of their SUPERFLUITY, 
but SHE out of her POV
ERTY cast in all that she 
had,-her 'Vhole LIVING." 

* YATICA='I l\IA::o;rscmrT.-37. His Son. 38. to thcm---timit. 41. JEsr:s-omit. 
t 36. In the original (Psa. ex. 1) it is Jehovah. But the Evangelist has adopted the 

ver,ion of the LXX, who I suppose, could not venture to translate that word which every 
Jew regarded with the profoundest reverence, and could pronounce it without danger f)f 
forfeiting his claim to a future state.-ltake!ield. t 38. The stolee was an Oriental 
garment tlcscending to the ancles, and worn by persons of distinction, as Kings 
Priests and honorable persons, and was affected by the Jurists of the Pharisaical sect.
Bloomfidd. 42. Or rather three-fourths of a farthing, or four mills. A kodrantecs (Lat. 
<J:Jatlrans,) was a Roman copper coin, e<]uivalent to the fourth part of an assarion, or two 
Lepta. 

t 36. P~a. ex. 1. t 3,q. Matt. xxiii. 1; Luke xx. 46. t 38. Luke xi. 43. t 46. 
l\l;ott. xxiii. 14. t 41.Luke xxi. 1. t 41.2 Kings xii. 9. t43.2 Cor. viii. 12. 
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Cllap. 13:1.] MARK. 

KEil>. Ly I • 1 3 • 

IKul EXJCOQEl•oµEvou uu-cou EX -coli lEQOU, 
And departing of him out of the temple, 

AEYEL uu-cii> d; Tii>V µa{h]Tii>V UUTOU' AL-
says to h(m one of the disciples of him: 0 

l\ciaxaAE, i'.l\ E, rco-curcol Al itoL xal rco-carcul oixo
tca che r, see, what stones and what bu! ld-

bo~tai. !!l{al 6 'lT]CTOu; * [cirrOXQLitEl;] drcEV uu-
lngs. And the Jesus [answering] said to 

TQJ" Bi..ErcEL; -cm'na; -ca; µq<ii..u; oixoboµ~;.,; 
him; Scest thou these the great bu1 ld1ngs. 

OU µlj cicpdtfl A.iilo; bet i..iitq'I, o; 
not not may be left a stone upon a stone, which 

ou µlj xu-cui..1•ilfl. 3 Kal xu{hiµEvou uu
not not may be thro\\;n down. And sitting of 

·mu Et; -co OQo; rii>v EAmii>v, xu-cE
h i m on the mountain of the olive trees, over 

vovn ·mu lEQOU, EJCT]QWTWV uurov xur' ibiuv 
against the tcrnple, asked hi1n privately 

II E-cQo;, xul 'Icixco6o;, xul 'IwnvvT];, -xul 
Peter, an:.l Ja1nes 1 ancl John, nncl 

'AvbQEa;· 1 EtrcE: uµiv' rco"CE TUUTU ECTTUL 
Andrew; Say to us, when these things shal I be, 

xul -cl -co aT]µEi:ov, o-crLv µEA.An itciv-cu -cau-
and what the sign, when are about nl I these 

Ta auvnA.Eiaftm; r;•o bE: 'ITJcrou; *[cirroxQL
things to be ended? The and Jesus [answer-

{h:l; au-cot;,] llQSUTO AEyELV" BAErrETE µl] 
ing them,] began to say; Take heed not 

n; uµd; rri..uvlicrn. G II oi..Aol * [ yaQ] 
any one you may deceive. Many [for] 

E/,Euaov-cuL Errl Tii> 6voµuTi. µou, AEyovn;· 
shal I come in tiie name of me, saying: 

"On Eyw Eiµl' -xal rroA.A.01); :ri..avl]aoucrLv. 
That I am; and many they w i 11 deceive. 

7"0rav bE: cixoucrT]TE ;coi..Eµou; xul cixoa; rco-
'Vhen and ye all hear wars and reports of 

A.t'.µwv, µ.lj ilQoEiaih:· bEi * [yaQ] yE-
wnrs, not be disturbed; it behooves [for] to 

'VEailal' ciH' oumo TO TEAo;. 8 'EyEQitYJCTETUL 
take place; but not yet the end. Shall be raised 

yaQ Eitvo; Errl Eitvo;, xal 6aaLAdu 
up for nation against nation, and kingdom 

Ertl 6a<HAEiav· 
against kingdom; 

* [ xal] ecrovTm CTELaµoi. 
[and] shal I be earthquakes 

L Chap. 13 : 8. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1 :j:And as he "·as going 
out of the 'l'E~Il'LE, one of 
his DISCIPLES says to him, 
'"reacher, see; t\Vhat 
Stones! and What Build
ings !" 

2 And JEsus said to 
him, "Seest thou These 
GREA'.r Buildings? :j:there 
:-;hall not !Je *left here a 
Stone upon a Stone: tall 
"·ill be overthrown." 

3 And as he was sitting 
on tthe l\IOUNT of OLIVES 
opposite the TEM l'LE, Pe
ter, and James, and John, 
and Andrew aslwd him 
privately, 

4 "Tell us, when these 
things will be?" and 
""\Yhat will be the SIGN 
when all these things are 
about to be accomplished?" 

5 And JEsus began to 
*say to them. t"Beware 
that no one <leceh·e You. 

G l\Iany will come in my 
NAl\IE, saying, 'I am he ; 
and will deceiYe l\Iany. 

7 And when you shall 
hear of Conflicts, and Re
ports of Battle:-;, be not 
alarmed ; for these things 
must occur: but the END 
is not yet. 

8 For Nation will rise 
against Nation, and King·
clom aµ:ainst Kingdom ; 
there will be Earthc1uakes 

* VATICAN l\IA'il"SCRIPT.-2. answering-omit. 2. left here. 5. ansll'ering them
-omit. 5. say to them, "Beware." 6. for-omit. 7. for-omit. 8. and-omit. 

t 1. Josephus says that the stones which Herod built the temple, were "of a white 
and firm substance," and that "every one of them was about twenty-five cubits in length, 
eight in height, and twelve in breadth." A cubit was nearly twznty-two inches of our mra
sure. t 2. How exactly this prediction was fulfilled may be known from .Josephus-He 
says Caesar ordered the soldiers to dig up the whole city and the temple; but to leave three 
of the highest turrets standing; and a part of the wall, as a security to the garrison. But 
they so entirely dug up the levelled all the rest of the city that none who saw it would 
think it to have ever been inhabited." Eleazar, in his animated speech to his countrymen, 
thus exclaims; "Where is that great city, the metropolis of the Jewish people, defended hy 
8Uch walls and such mighty towers? Where is that city, \l'hich was thought to be inhabited 
by Gon? It is torn up frim its foundations; and the only memorial that remains of it, is 
the camp of its destroyers, which is stationed in the ruins." It is also related in th!! 
Taanith of Maimonides that according to Roman custom, the very foundations of the 
temple were dug up, and that •.r. Rufus, a Roman commander, carried a plough over thcn1. 
t 8. From this spot the whole of Jerusalem was spread hcfore the eye: and its situation, 
form, lrnildings, boundaries, and different parts, distinctly and incliviclually seen; more 
especially ~Iount !\Ioriah and Solomon's •remple, together with its spacious arl'a, 

:j: 1. Matt. xxiv. 1; Luke xxi. 5. :j: 2. Luke xix. 4 4. :j: 5. Jer. xxix. S. 
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Clwv. 13: 9.] l\IARK. 

xrncJ. Tcmo1•:;, * [ xul] EGOVTU~ A1µ0[ • [ r.ul 
In places, [and] shal I be famines [and 

TUQUXUL.] 'A(nul wblvwv TUUTU. vnu-
cu111111otions.] Bei;inning-s of ~orro,vs these. Take 

;TETE bf: uud:; EU\lTOll:;' l'lUQUbWGO\lGL .. [ YUQ l 
h<'<'d but you yourselves; they will deliver up Lfor] 

i'•µu:; d:; ouvEbQta, xa.l d:; ouvayrnyci:; bu_(.>ii-
~:ou to sanhctlrin1s, and to synag-ogucs you" t l l 

oEofl E, xul i:rl i]yEµovrnv xul 6urnHwv 
be l.Jpaten, and before governors and kings 

OTafriioEo{)E, EVEXEV E:µoii, d:; µuQTtlQtov 
you 'vill stand, on account of me, for a tcsti1nouy 

m'n:oi:;. 1°Kul d:; rrcivTa TU i:itvl] bEi, 
to thPnl. Anll an1ong all the nations it behooves, 

;q_><"i>Tov, Xl]Q1•x.itr1vu1 TO Eimyyf;Atov. 11"0Tuv 
first, to be published the glad tidings. Whl'n 

bf: {i yolOLV uµu:; l'lUQUbibovTE:;, 'l fJ l'lQO-
bu t they may lead you delivering up, not be 

µEgtµVUTE Tl AUATJOETE, * [µ11bf: 
anxious beforehand what you should 'peak, [nor 

'tEAETUTE') aAA' 0 EUV bo{)fJ u,tiV Ev 
lw cont·crnl'd;] but w·hatcvPr tnay be g-iven to you in 

Er.El vn Tfj OOQQ.' TOUTO AUAEi LE. OU YUQ Eo"LE 
that the hour, this speak you; not for arc 

U~lEi; ol Aa/.oiivn::;, aAAu TO l'lVEl•µa TO (iyt0v. 
you the speakin", but the spirit the holy. 

i2rr uQubciioEL bf: abEAqio:; abEAqiov El:; frava-
"" i 11 clel iver up and a brother a hr other to death 

TOV, r.ul rraTfJQ TEY.VOV' r.ul f rru V(l(l TllGOVTUl 
and father a chi Id; and they sha 11 rise up 

Tf Y."\'U fJtt yovEi;, xul 1'tavUTW001•0tV 
chi l<iren ag-ainst parents, and cle Ii v er to death 

Cl.UTO\J:;. 13 Kul EOEGfrE µ1ool•µEvot urro l'lUV-
them. And you \>'ill be bein" hatecl by all 

TWV, btu TO ovoµci µou. '0 bf: urroµdvu:; 
throuc:h the name of me. He but persevering 

Ek i:Ho:;, oiiTo; crwfriioETUl. 14"0TUV bf: 
to end, this w i 11 be saved. When Im t 

'llitiTE To trnHuyµu TT]; EQl]µwoErn; 
yuu n1ay see the a.l>on1ination of the desolation 

FOTC;l; o;;rou OU bEi' (6 O.vaytVWOY.(J)V vo
having stood where not it ought; (ho reacling let 

El TCrl' ) TOTE ot EV Tfj 'loubaiQ., cpEuyETwouv 
him think;) then those in the Juclea, let them flee 

El:; TU OQl]. 
to the n1ountains; 

156 * [bf:] t':rrl Tou bwµarn:;, 
l'e [ancl] on the roof, 

µl] 
110 t 

XUTU6UT(l) * [El; T'YJV OLY.LUV,] 
let him go clown [into the house,] nor 

ELOEAitETW, d(.HLL TL EX Tl]; OlXLU; uu-
enter, to take any thini; out of the house of 

[ Clrnv. 13: 15. 

in various places, and there 
will be Famines ; these are 
the *Beginnings of Sor
rows. 

!) Dut +take heed to 
yourselves. 'They will de
ii ver you up to Hig·h Coun
eils and to Synagogues ; 
and vou \\"ill he beaten, 
and v(ill stand before Gov
ernors and Kings on my 
account, for a 'l'estimony 
to them. 

10 :j:Ancl the GLAD TI
DINGS must first be pub
lished among All the NA
TIONS. 

11 +nut when they con
duct you to deli ,·er yon up
be not anxious beforehand 
1vhat yon should speak; 
but wliatever may be given 
you in 'l'hat IIOUit, this 
speak ; for it is not YOU 
who will SPEAK, but the 
HOLY Sl'IIU'l'. 

12 And :j:Ilrother will 
deliver up Brother to 
Death, and a Father his 
Child ; and Children will 
rise up against Parenrnf 
and cause them to die. 

13 tAnd you will be 
hated by all on account of 
my NA:\IE; but IIE, who 
PATIENTLY ENni::·m~:-; to 
the End, he will be saved. 

14 :j:But when you shall 
see 'l'IIAT DESTilUCTIVl•i 
ADOl\IINATION, standing 
where it ought not"
(UE.umrr, atternl !)-"theu 
let THOSE in Judea ESCAPE 
to the 1\IOUNTAI?\8; 

15 tlet not IIllll who 'is 
on the ROOF descend, nor 
enter his IIousg, to take 
Anything out of it ; 

* VATIC.\~ :\l.\Xl"SCI:ll'T.-8. and-omit. 8. and commotiom-omit. 8. a Begin-
ning of. 9. for-omit. 11. nor be concerned-omit. 15. and-omit. 15. into the 
Honm-omit. 

t 15. 'file peculiar construction of Eastern houses is here referred to. They were all of 
tlrn same height, so that a person could walk at the top of a range of hui I clings, without 
i11c·om·cnienc·e, from one end to the other. In Palestine they are still huilt on tl1is plan. A 
staircase i:; carried on the outside from the top of the house to the bottom. 'l'he injunction 
in this \"erse is delivered in a figure, expressive of great eagerness and <'xpedition; so that 
if a man was walking on the roof, he was directed to go straight forwards, till he got out 
of the city; and not to delay even to go down into the house to take the most necessary 
articles of food and raiment for his flight. 

t 9. l\Iatt. x. 17, 18; xxiv. 9; Ilev. ii. 10. t 10. Luke xxiv. 14. + 
19; Luke xii. 11; xxi. 1'1. t 12. l\Iatt. x. 21; xxiv. 10; Luke xxi. 16. 
xx iv. 9 ; Luke xxi. 1 7. + 14. Dan. ix. 2 7 ; l\Iatt. xxiv. 1 ~ ; Luke xxi. 
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Cltap. 13: 16.] l\IARK. 

Toli · 16xal o El:; Tov a ygov wv, It ti E::rn
h i ms c If; and he in the lield being, not let 

OT(lE'llJUT(t) di; TU o;riorn, agat TO lµcl.nov a.u
him turn Into the back, to take the mantle of 

Tou. 170ual bi:: Tai; E¥ ya.OT(ll Exouoati; xal 
him. Woe but to the In womb having nnd 

Tai; -011/cui;o\1oau; Ev Exd vat; Tai; i]µEgat;. 
to the giving suck in those the days. 
18 II (IOO'Etixeo-Oe bE, tva µi'j YEVl]Tat 1'1 cpuyfi 

!'ray you but, that not may be the Hight 

iiµii>Y XElltiilvo;. 10"EoovTat yU(I al i]µEQat 
of you of winter. Shall be for the days 

ExEiVat -0AL'llJt;, Ola OU yEyOVE TOlaU'tl] 
thoso affiiction, such as not has l>ccn so great 

ari;' O.Qxf1; xTiaew;, ii; l!xnaev o 
from a beginning of creation, which created the 

Geo;, [w; Tou vuv, xal ou µiJ yEvl]Tat. 
God, ti 11 the now, and not not may be. 
2°Kal El µ 1'1 Ku(lt0; ixoA.o6woe •a; i]µEQa.; 

And If not n Lord shortened the clays, 

oux liv E:ow-011 ml.an ocl.o'E • O.Ha bta 
not should be saved al I flesh; but on account 

n;u; EXAExrnu;, ou; E'l;eHl;a.To, EXO-
of the chosen (ones,) whom he has chosen, he has 

A.o6rnoe •a; i]µEQa.;. 21Kal TOTE E:cl.v n; 
shortened the clays. And then If any one 

11µiv e'LJtU' 'lbou, &be o XQto•o;· fr 
to you should say; Lo, here the Anointed; or; 

'Ibou, E:xei.· µii mcrTE\JETE. 22 'EyeQ-0l]oovTat 
Lo, there; not be 11 eve you. Sha 11 be raised 

""{U(l ')JEl!bO;((>lOTOl xal 'llJEubOJt(lO(jlijTat, 
'for false anointed ones and false prophets, 

·xul bwcrol•CTL 011µeia. xa.l TEQaTa., JtQo; TO 0.Jto
.and shal I give signs and wonders, to the to de-

JtAUV~Y, et buva.Tov, *[xal] Tou; E:xA.exTou;. 
ceive, If possible, [even] the chosen. 

Z!'Yµei; bi:: 6AEJtETE' * [tbou,] Jt(lOELQl]XU 
You but take heed; [lo,] I have foretold 

uµi.v JtUVTU. 24 • Ale/...' Ev EXEL vat; Tai; i]µf{>ati;, 
to you a 11. But In those the days, 

µETU TrJV 'l't/...iiptv E:xeivl]v, o l1A.t0; oxon
after the affilction that, the sun shall be 

o-Oiionat, xal ii OEA livri ou 
darkened, nncl the moon not 

bwau To cpEyyo; 
shnl I give the I ight 

auTij;· ~xal ol UOTfQE; 't'OU ougavou EOOV
of herself; and the stars of the heaven shall 

Tat E:xrrirrTOVTE;, xal al buvaµu;, al Ev Toi.; 
be fa 11 ing, and tl•e 11owers, those In the 

Ou(luvoi.;, oaA.Eu-OiioovTuL. 26Kal TOTE O'\llOVTat 
heavens, sha 11 be shaken. And then they sha 11 sec 

Tov ulov Tou 0.v'l'tQWJtou Egxoµevov Ev vEcpE
the son of the man coming on clouds, 

[Chap. 13 : 26. 

lG an<l let not IIL\r who 
is in the Fl E Ln r<'t 11 rn 
llACK to take his MANTLJil. 

17 :j:Ilut alas for the 
PREGNAN'l' and NL'RSING 
WOMEN in Those DAYS! 

18 Dut pray that ~'it 
may not be in Winter ; 

19 For in those DAYS 
will be Distress, :j:snrh as 
has not been from the Be
ginning of the Creation, 
·which GOD created, till 
Now, nor ever will be. 

20 And except the Lord 
cut short the DAYS, No 
Person could surdn~; but 
on account of the cnosEN, 
whom he has selecte<l, he 
has cut short the DAYS. 

21 And then if any one 
shoul<l say to you, 'Behold, 
the l\t:EssIAII is here !' or 
'Behold,-there !' believe 
it not; 

22 because False :Mes
siahs an<l False Propl 10::-ts 
will arise, an<l exhibit 
Signs and Wonders, to DE
CEIVE, if possible, the CHO
SEN. 

23 :j:Ilut be you on your 
guard ; I have fore\varned 
you. 

24 :j:Ilut in Those DAYS, 
after that AFFLICTION, the 
tthe SUN will be obscured, 
and the l\IOON will with
hold her LIGHT, 

25 n nd *the STARS will 
fall out of HEAVEN, and 
THOSE POWERS in the 
HEAVENS will be shaken. 

2G :j:An<l then they will 
see the soN of MAN cuming 

* VATICAN MANlTSCRIPT.-18. it may not be. 22. even-omit. ~3. Io-omit. 
25. the STARS will fall out of HEAVEN, and THOSE POWJms. 

t 24. In Isaiah xiii. 9, 10, 13, when the destruction of Babylon h threatened, ft b 
thus expressed, "the stars of heaven and the constellations therrof shall not give their 
light; the sun shall be darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not cause her 
light to shine. I will shake the heavens, &c." And the reader may find the same eastern 
manner of speaking in the following places of scripture :-Joh xxx. 2 8: Eccl. xii. I, 2: 
Isa. xxiv. 23; xxxiv. 4; b.. 20; Jer. iv. 23; xv. 9; Ezek. xxxii. 7, 8; Dan. viii. 10; 
Joel ii. 10, 30, 31; iii. 15; Amos v. 20; viii. 9; 2 Pet. iii. 10, 12; Rev. vi. 12-14. 

:!: 17. Luke xxiii. 20. :!: 19. Dan. xii. 1; Matt. xxh-. 21. :!: 23. 2 Prt. iii. 17. 
t 24. Matt. xxiv. 29; Luke xxi.25. :j: 25. Dan. vii. 13, 14; Matt. xxvi. G-1; Mark 
xiv. G2; Rev. i. 7. 
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Cllap. JR: 27.] MARK. 

A.u1; µnu BuvaµECt>:; rroHf]:; xal B6!;11;. 27 Kal 
with (lower much and glory. And 

T6Tf u.i:o<iTff,fL TOI•; ciyyE/,01•:; UUTOU, xal 
thPn he w i 11 send the n1esscng-ers of hi1nsclf, an<l 

lrrtCTl'VUt:,fl 101'.; rxt,fxTol•; a{no\1, Ex 
lie will gather the chosen (ones) of himself from 

T<iiv Trooagoiv avF µ(!)v, cirr' c'ixgou y 11; 
tho four \Vinds, frurn an extrl'lltity of cartJ1 

~(!); c'ixgou ougavou. ~'Arrb B~ Tl]:; aux~; 
tu an extremity of heaven. From !Jut the fig-tree 

~taD ETf Ti]v rraga80A.1'1v· oTav auTr1; o xA.aBo; 
learn you the parable; "·hpn of her no\V the branch 

cbal.c\; yEVTJTUL, xal E:xcpi'rn TU cpi'•A.A.a, 
tC'ndPr n1ay lH•con1e, and may put forth the leaves, 

Yl ''(;lO'XfTf' on Eyyu; Tb {h'go:; EOTt v. 200u-
you kn<nv, that near the su1n1ncr is. So 

1(1) xul uµfi:;, OTUV TCLi•TU °lbY)Tf 
also you, "·hen these things you n1ay see 

ytvoµrva, ytvc:ioxrTr, on E:yy{i:; E:anv E:rrl 
coining to pnss, kno\V you, that near he is at 

{}{•gm;. 30• Aµi]v AFyCtl uµtv, on ou µi] rra-
dt•ors. Indeed I say to you, that not not may 

oEl.i'ln ii yrvru auTYJ, µE)'.gt:; oii navTa 
1>ass away the generation this, till of \Vhon1 a.II 

TUUTU YEVlJTUl. 31 '0 OU(.l<tV<'i:; X<tl 1'1 yf] 
these may he done. The heaven and the earth 

rruor/,ruonctv ol BE f..oyot µou ou µi] rra
shal 1 pass a way; the !Jut words of me not not may 

QEf,itCtlOL. 
pass a way. 

32 II fQl BE Tl]; ljµ{ga; E:xd vri; ll Tl]:; 
Concerning but the day that or the 

wgu; oMd; oU\rv, oME ol uyyEAOL, ot 
hour no one kno'v s, nor the n1csseng-ers 1 those 

EV ougavQi, oME o ul6:;, d µi] 0 II UTYJQ. 
in heaven, nor the son, if not the Father. 

33Bi-ErrfTf' u YQl'JlVflTf * [ xal JlQOOfU)(.EOD-t::.] 
Take he<'d, watch you [and pray you;] 

oux o'U'laTE yug rroTf o XULQ6:; E:onv. 34•Q:; 
not you know for when the season is. As 

UVfrQ(l);tO<; urroBriµo:; ucpfl:; Ti]V OLXLUV UU-
a man going a!Jroad leaving the house of 

Tou, xctl Bou:; Toi:; BouA.ot:; auTou 
llimsclf, and having given to the slaves of himself 

Ti]v El;ouolav, * [xalJ EXUOTCtl Tb EQyov 
tlle authority, [and] to each one the work 

auToii xal T0 ftuQCtlQ0 EVfTELAUTO i'.vu 
or himself and to the porter he commanded that 

YQTJYOQfl. 30roriyogri:Tr ol'iv· C1ux otbaTe 
be should watch. Watch you therefore; not you know 

yao, non o XUQto:; "tf]:; otxla:; EQ)(.fTUL, 
for, when the lord of the house comes, 

O'Jlf, fi µraovuxTiou, fi ciA.rxTOQOcpCtlvla;, Ti 
evening, or midnight, or cock-cro,ving, or 

JlQ(l).i> 36µi] E:Aftwv E!;alcpvri:;, fUQ!] uµu:; 
morning; lest coming suddenly, he may find you 

[CTI a JJ. 13 : 36. 

in Clouds, with great Pow
(;'r and Glory. 

27 And then he will send 
forth *the :\IESSENGims, 
and assemble his CHOSEN 
from the Fout \Vinds, from 
the J<jxtremitr of Earth to 
the utmost bound of Hea
,·en. 

28 Now learn a rArrAnLE 
from the I!'IG-TIU~1·;, \Vhen 
its nuANCIIES now becomes 
te1uler, and puts forth 
LEA\'ES, *it is known That 
sU:\DIElt is near. 

2!l Thus also, when you 
shall see these things tran
spiring, know 'l'hat he is 
near at the Doors. 

30 Indeed, I say to you, 
That this GEN EilA'l'ION 
will not lHlSS away, till All 
these things be accom
plished. 

31 The HEAVEN and 
EAUTH will fail ; but +my 
WORDS cannot fail. 

32 nut concerning that 
DAY, *or nouu, knows no 
man ; not even an Angel 
in HeaYen, nor the SON, 
but the FA'l'HER. 

33 tTake heed, watch; 
for you know not when 
the SEASON is. 

34 tAs a 1\Ian going 
abroad, leaving his HOUSE, 
and ha\'ing given the AU
'l'HOUITY to his SERVANTS. 
to each his wuRK, he also 
commanded the l'OR'.rER to 
watch. 

35 \Yatch, therefore; for 
you know not when the 
l\IASTER of the HOUSE 
comes; *whether at Even
ing, or at Midnight, or a.t 
Cock-crowing, or in the 
l\Iorning; 

36 lest coming unex
pectedly he should find 
you sleeping. 

* YA TICA N l\IANUSCHil'T.-2 7. the MESSENGEllS. 2 8. it is known That. 3 2. or HOUR 
knows no man; not even an Angel in Heaven. 3 3. anti pray-omit. 3 4. and-omit 
3 5. whether at Evening. -

:j: 31. Isa. xi. 8. :j: 33. Matt. xxiv. 42; xxv. 13; Luke xii. 40; xxi. 31; Rom. xiii. 
11; 1 Thess. v. 6. :j: 3 4. Matt. xxiv. 4 5; xxv. 14. 
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Clia/>. 13: 37.] MARK. 
~:uih·1'•bovTa;. 3 '"A Bf; uµiv AEy(t), JlUOL /.f;yw· 

'l<'<'Ping. \\"hat nnd to you l say, to all l say; 

I' (llJYOQEl TE. 
\\"ntch you. 

KE<I>. tB'. 14. 
FHv flf; 'tO n cioxa. 'XUL 'tCt Ci!;uµn 
Was uow the Jiassovcr aud the unleavened cakes 

µFTa 6110 1iµiQa;· xal E!;11Touv ot UQXLEQEi; 
afl<'r two da~·s; and sought the high-priests 

Y.rll ot ygc.µiwni;, .;i:GJ; a\nov £v fl<iA(t) 
and the scribes, how him by deceit" 

"(JUTll<iavn; U.:roY-Tdvrnmv. 2"EA.Eyov Bi· M:Ti 
seizing they might kill. They said but; Not 

f.v TD FOQTfi, it11rron {}0(>1160; ECTTUL i:ou 
in the feast, lest a tumult shall be of the 

/.aoii. 
pcop I e. 

3 Kul ovTO; mhou EV Bri{}avt~ Ev i:fi olxtu 
And being of hlm iu llethany in the house 

~i ~wivoc; Tou AE:rvou, xu-c:rtr.nµ£vou mhoii, 
of Sitnon the leper, reel ining of hi1n, 

'l°Jf,{}E YllVll h.011CTU aAalJa<iTQO'V 1 µti(lOU 1 
ca1nc a \Von1nn having an alabaster box of balsam, 

'VclQCOU .rrt<JTLY.1-J; JlOA11Td,oii;· * [xul] ouv-
of spikenard ~enuine Yery costly; [and] 

'tQl~ucra To dA.0.Ga<iTQOV, 'XUTEXEEv auTou xa
br eak i ng the alaua.,ter box, she llOUred of it down 

'tel Tl]t; 'XEcpaA.11;. 4 "Hoav CE 'tLVE; uyavUXTOUV
on the head. 'Vere and some being angry 

-rE; JtQoc; E:aui:ou;, * [xal AEyovi::o;·J El; i:l 
to themselves, [and saying;] For what 

.ri arrwA.Ew auTri i:ou µuQou yeyovEv; 
tho loss this of tho balsam has been made? 

6'HC\ivaTo yaQ i:ouTo TO µtiQOV JtQai>f1vm 
Could f0r this of the balsam to be sold 

f.rrr\.vrn i:ow.xoolrnv ~ rivuolrnv, xal bo{}ijvaL 
more three hundred den a r ii, and to be given 

-rot; JtTwxot;. Kal EvE6(lLµ:ilVTO UUTfi. a•.o Bf; 
to the poor. And thej" censured her. Tne but 

'I rioou; EirrEV' "AcpETE UUTYJV· i:l UUTU 
Jesus said; Let alone her; why to her 

xorroui; .iCUQEzE'tE; 'XUAOV EQi'OV eLQycJ. .. 
troubles present ~·ou? good a work she has 

oai:o £v f.µot. 7JI civi:oi:E yaQ i:ou; .rnrnxou; 
wrought in me. Al ways tor the poor 

EXETE µdt' Eaui:Giv, xat, oi:av -frEAYJTf. 1 
youhave with yourselves, and, wh,,n youw11l, 

lluvacrltE aui:ou; di JtOLijoa~· £µ£ fiF OU 
you can them good to do; me but 11ot 

JtUVTOTE E;(ETE. 8"0 EOXEV UUTY], E.iCOLY]OE' 
always you have. Tile having this, she has done; 

:rceoHa6E µl•QtonL µou 'to oGJµa el; 'tOV 
beforehand to anoint of me the body for the 

ivTacpwoµ6v. !)• Aµi]v AEyoo uµtv, o:rcou UV 
burial. Indeed I say to you, wherever 

'XY]QUXi'tfJ TO EuayyHwv TOUTO El; oA.ov 
may be published the glad tidings this In whole 

[Chap. 14: 9. 

37 And what I sav to 
you, I say to all, \Vatch." 

CHAPTEP. XIV. 
1 :!:Now after 'I'wo Days 

was the l'Asso\·Err and 
the feast of LNLEA\'E:\ED 
mrnAD ; and the IrIUII-
1 ·1trnsTs and SCHJBES 
soughthimhow they might 
take him by Deception, 
and kill him. 

2 *For they said, "l'~ot 
duringtheFEAST,lest there 
should be a Tumult of the 
l'EOI'LJ·;." 

3 +And he being at 
Dethany, in the l!OU:m of 
Sim011 the LEl'EH, while he 
was reclining at taulc, a 
woman came, hadng an 
Alabaster box of nalsam 
of genuine Spikcnanl, ,·ery 
costly; and breaking the 
nox, she poured it on bis 
HEAD. 

4 And some were dis
pleased, saying among 
themseh·es, "\Yhy has this 
LOSS of the llALSAi\I taken 
place'! 

5 For *This BALSAM 
could have been sold for 
more than t'l'hree hundred 
Denarii, and giYen to the 
roou." And they censured 
her. 

G But .JEsus said, "Let 
her alone ; ·why do you 
trouble the wo~rAN? She 
has done a Good \York 
for me. 

7 :!: For you have the 
POOR always among you, 
and "·hen you "·ill, you 
can *do Them good; but 
l\Ie you have not always. 

8 POSSESSINGThis (Ilal
sam,) she has done it, to 
anoint my nony before
hand for the BURIAL. 

9 *And indeed I say to 
you, Wherever these GLAD 
TIDINGS may be pro
claimed in the Whole 

* VATICAN MA::--.11scmrT.-2. For they said. 3. and-omit. and saying-omit. 
5. This BAI,SAM could. 7. always do them. 9. And indeed. 

t 5. A Denarius being in value about 14 cents, or 'id. English, the value of the box of 
balsam would I.Jo forty-two dollars, or £ 8. 15s. 

:J: 1. l\fatt. xxvi. 2; Luke xxii. 1; John xi. 55; xiii. 1. :): 3. Matt. xxvi. 6; 
John xii. 1, 3; See Luke vii. 3i. :J: 7. Deut. xv. !1. 
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('//II JJ. 1-1: 10.] l\'.lARK. 

Til\' x<.>O~tov, xat o 
tlie world, also \Vhat 

bcoi riot:v afrn1 A.ah11'.H1-
she did this shall l.Je 

OE T<LL. FI:: ~l \'l\µ<JCTl•\'OV UUTiJ;. 
SJ,Pk1·n. f111 a 111Pn1orial of hPr. 

1 ' l\.ui i> • lo1'•bu; ii 'IaxaQtlOTr}i;', El; i:ciiv 
.\1111 thP .Judas thP Iscariot, one of the 

~l<;ihFzu, cl:ri1/.il:o :TQ<°>; i:oi>; UQXLEQEi:;, \'.vu 
twPIYP, Wt>llt tu thl• high-priests, that 

:TU~HLl'l<~I Ul'T(JV !llJTO~:::;· 110l bf: UXOl!CTUV-
ho m 1;.!"lit tlPl ivrr up hitn to ihe1n; ThPy anc..l hear-

n; fZ<i011ouv· :zat t:r1;yyElA.avi:o aunf> <iQyu-
i11~ \\"t'rt' ::lad. and pro1ni:-.l'cl hi1n silver 

(.llU'\' <'ioi•vm. l\:ul, ~-~l\TFL, ;rt'ii; EUXULQCu; aui:ov 
tu :.!iYl'. ArHl ht> sought, how conveniently hi1n 

:ru0ub<I>. 1 ~Kat i:f1 .7CQlOTl1 1']µEQQ. i:ciiv 
h<' mi~ht deliver up. And the first <.lay of the 

(1~1··~ullv, oTE To mioza i:{h1-
un 1 .. a\·t·111'd c:tkC's, Whf'n thP pas('ha1- lan1b \Vas 

OV, /.F'/Ol'Ol \' ftl!T(ll ot µa{}r}TUl a\J·i;oij• 
!-;al"riiicc<l, tlll'Y :-.ay to hin1 the clis(_'iples of hin1; 

TI oi• HU.ft:: rl:rd.{)1\vTF;' £Totµriacoµt:v, Iva 
\Yhf'rC' w i It tl111n h;~v IH.L! gone we n1akP re:uly, that 

q <t '(!J; Tll :r1iaza; l::Kal, a.rroCTTEt,AEL b\10 
tliou :11ayPst C'at till' passover~1 .And he sends t\VO 

T(T)\' !l<L ii 11nl1v (tl•Toi-., XUl AEyEL auToii;· 
of the di~l·iplcs of hi1n:-.el:f, and he says to thPn1; 

'Y.tll'(FTE Fi; n'iv ;[(lf.LV" xat U:T(lV'tlJCTEL uµi:v 
t..;11 yuu into tlu• city; and \Yi 11 n1eet you 

U\'{)(.l(l!:TO;' XFQ!lfllOV U0U't0<; tJaCTi;al;CllV" UXO-
~ man .. a pit(' h Pr of w at<' r <'arr y i ng; fol -

f.r11•ii1'1oa TE mhiii· 11xut o.;cou Eav EioEAfin, 
Ji,w hin1: an1l whPrcver hC' may enter, 

EL:lUTE T<T> oixobFCT:t<lTll" "On o OtOciaxaAo<;; 
say to the hou,eholuer; That the teacher 

AEyEL" TI Ot• fCTTL TO XUTaAuµa, o.rrou i:o 
says; \\"here is the guest-chamber, where the 

:i:uozu ~tFT<l Tiiiv ~tath1i:iiiv µou cpciyw; 
11a ..... :-.oYPr with the <lis<·iples of me I may eat? 

;.··Kut mho; i'•~tiv OFt;n <ivwymov µEya 
Anti he to you w i 11 sho\V an upper room large 

EOTQ<nµ~·vov ETotµov· tr.Et t:-rotµcioaTE ii-
1.av ing Ileen furnished ready; there pre11are you for 

µiv 1';Kut r:-;11/.{)ov ot µa{}r}TUl UUTOU, xal 
fur us. And went forth the disciples of hirn, anJ 

i1/.{}ov El; n1v .rroAtv, :zat d•Qov xaihl-1<;; d.rrt:v 
ca1ne into the city, and founcl even as he said 

u1hoi;· xat 1']Toiµaoav To rrcio;ca. 17Kal 
to them; anu they prepared the passover. And 

owiu; YEVOµEv~:;. EQ;(ETUL µE'tU TWV owbExa. 
evl·ning being eo1ne, he conies \Vi th the twelve. 

u;Kat <ivaxELµEV(l)V auTiiiv xul E01h6v-rwv, 
An<l reel ining of them and eating, 

d:rEV 0 'Iriooii;· 'Aw1iv A.Eyw uµiv, OTL Eli; e'; 
''ill the Jesus: Iudeeu I say to you, thnt one of 

uµciiv J"CUQUfHoCJEL µ£, o eo{}iwv µt:i:' eµou. 
you will ueliverup me, who ls eating with me. 

[Chap. 14: 18. 
WORLD, this also which she 
has done shall he spoken 
of in ~Iemory of her." 

10 tAnd *THAT Judas 
Iscariot, who was one of 
the TWELVI<,, went to the 
HICill-PRIESTS, to deliver 
Him up to them. 

11 And hearing it they 
rejoiced, and vromised to 
gh·e him :Honey. And he 
sought how he might con
veniently deliver Him up. 

12 :j:Xow on the FIRST 
Dav of UNLEAVENED 
BIU~.\D, when the l'AS
CIL\L LA:\ms were sacri
ficed, his Dl8CIPLES say to 
him. "\\'here dost thou 
"·ish that we go and pre
pare that thou mayest eat 
the l'ASSO\"Elt ?" 

13 And he semls two of 
his DISCIPLES, :ind says to 
them, "Go into the CITY, 
and a :\Ian carr:dng a 
Pitcher of Water will meet 
you; follow him; 

14 and where,·er he may 
enter, say to the noesE
IIOLDER, The TEACHim 
says, Where is *the GUEST
CILDI!lER, where I may 
eat the PASSOVER with my 
DISCIPLES? 

15 And he will show 
you a large Upper-room 
tfurnished ready ; *there 
pre1iare for us." 

lG And *the DISCIPLES 
went forth, and came into 
the CITY, and found every 
thing e\·en as he had said 
to them : and they pre
pared the l',\SSOVER. 

17 :j:And l<Jyening being 
come, he comes with the 
TWEL\"E. 

18 And as they were re
clining at table, and eat
ing, JEsus said, ''Indeed I 
say to you, That *one of 
YOU \VhO are EATING with 
me will deliYer me up." 

* VATICA~ l\IA~TSCRIPT.-10. THAT Judas Iscariot. 14. my G!'EST-CHAl\IBER. 
15. anu there prepare. lG. the DISCIPLES. 18. one of YOU who arc EATING with me. 

t 15. Furni~hed ready, probably alludes to the manner of making the room ready for 
the c1•ll'iJration of the passover; which was examined in every hole and corner by the 
light of wax tanules, and cleared from the smallest crumb of leaven with a scrupulous 
nicety.- A i11sworth. 

+ 10. l\Iatt. xxvi. 14; Luke xxii. 3, 4. :t: 12. Matt. xxvi. 14; Luke xxii. 7. :j: 17. 
l\Iatt. xxvi. 2 0 . 
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Ollap. 14: 19.] MARK. 
WQL •[OE] i\QsnvTo A.t•rcEtoilm, xal A.iyELv 
'l'liey [and] h<'i:an to he sorrow fu I, nnd to say 

UUTQ> Eli; xuil' Eli;· Mljn bw; *[xal uHoi;· 
to hitn one by one; Not I? [anti anothl'r; 

M11n Eycl1;] 20 '0 OE *[cirroxptitEii;] ElrrEv au
l\ot I]? Ile !Jut [answering] said to 

Toti;· Ef i; i:x T<i'lv owOExa, o i:µ6am:oµEvoc; 
them; One of tho twelve, that dipping In 

µET' i:µou Eic; To TQu6A.iov. 21 '0 µEv uloc; 
with me into tho !Jowl. 'l'he incleed son 

Tou civilpwrcou uitciyEL, xuiloic; yiyQarrTat 
of the man gocsa\\·ay, cvcnas ithashc1•n\vrit-

JtEQl ClUTOU' oual OE TQ> civitQWJtC[l EXELVC[J, 
tcu concerning him; woe !Jut to the man that, 

th' oii 0 uloc; TOU UV\1(.lWJtOU JtCl(.lUOlOOTut' 
through whom the son of the man is de Ii vcrcd up; 

XClAOV Tiv CllJTC[J, Ei oux EyEvvl]-OY] 0 uvitQW-
good it was to him, If not was !Jorn the man 

Jtoc; i:xE[voc;. 22Kal i:oiltovToiv auTiilv, A.a6wv 
that. And eating of them, taking 

o 'IYJoouc; UQTov, EuA.oyljouc; exA.aoE, xal 
tho Jesus a loaf, having !Jlesscd he !Jroke nnd 

lowxEv mhoti;, xal ElitE' Aci6ETE' Toui. 6 i:on 
gave to them, and said: Take; this Is 

TO owµci µou. 23 Kul A.u6wv TO JtOTlJQlOV, Elixu-
the !Jody of me. And taking the cup, having 

QlO"TlJOUt; EOWXEV UUTo[c;· xal emov i:s 
given thanks he gave to them; and they drank out of 

auTou itcivTEc;. 21 Kul ELitEv • [auTotc;.] TouTo 
it all. And he said [to them:] This 

i:on TO aiµci ~wu, TO Tfjc; xm vfii; 
is the blood of me, that of the new 

llw.itlixYJi;, To JtEQl noH&v i:xxuvoµEvov. 
coYenant, that concerning rnany being shed. 

25• Aµi]v A.£yw uµtv, on ouxETL ou µi] niw 
Ind.,cd I say to you, that no more not not I w i 11 

i:x TOU yEvvl]µuToc; Tfji; ciµ~£A.ou, Ewe; Tfji; 
drink of the product the vine ti 11 the 

i}µ£pac; ExELvY]i;, OTUV UUTO :rrivol xmvov 
day that, when it I drink new 

EV Tfl 6aotA.du TOU emu. 26Kal uµvl]-
in the kingdom of the God. And having 

oo.vTEc;, E:tfiA.itov Elc; TO opoi; T<i'lv 
sung a hymn, they departed to th .. mountain of the 

Hmwv. 
olive trees. 

2 'Ka.l HyEL a.uTotc; o 'lYJoouc;· "On navTEc; 
And says to them the Jesus; That a 11 

oxavoaA.ioitl]oEoitE • [ i:v E:µol i:v Tfl vm~Tl 
will !Jc stum!Jled [at me in the nlgi1t 

'tuuTn· J on y£yparcTav « rr aTcisw Tov notµ£-
th 1 s;1 for It Is written: "I will smite the shep-

va.,. xut owoxopmoitl]oETUL Ta np66aTu.» 
herd, and w 111 be seat tered the sheep." 

21;• AAA.a µETa To i:yEpilfiva.t µe, npoat;w 
But after the to be raised me, I will go before 

iiµcic; Ei.c; TlJV ra.A.tA.ai av. 2o•o OE rr hpoc; EcpT] 
you Into the Gal I Ice. The hut Peter said 

[Chap. 14: 29. 

19 1\n<l *the~· began to 
be sorrowful, and to :,;ay to 
him, one by one, "Is it I?" 

20 And IIE said to them, 
"It is 'l'IIA'l' ONE of the 
'l'\\'ELVE DIPPING in with 
me into the msn. 

21 *Tho SON of l\IA~ 
indeed :j:goes away [to 
death,] even as it has been 
\\Titten concerning him ; 
but woe to that 111AN 
through whom the SON of 
l\IAN is deliYered up! Good 
were it for that llIAN if he 
had not been born." 

22 :j:And as they were 
eating, *he took a Loaf, 
and having gh·en vraise, 
he broke it, and gave to 
them, and said, "Take; 
this is my nODY ." 

23 And taking *a Cup, 
having given thanks, he 
gave it to them; and they 
all drank out of it. 

24 And he said, :j:"'l'his 
is 'l'HA'l' DLOOD of mine 
which is of the covrrn AN'l', 
THAT which is POURED 
OUT for many. 

25 Indeed I say to you, 
*'l'ha t I will drink of the 
l'RODt:CT of the VINE no 
more, till tha tnA Y when 
I drink It new in the IONG
DOM of GOD." 

26 :j:And having sung, 
they went out to the 
l\lOUNT *G OLIVES. 

27 And JEscs says to 
them, "You will all be 
stumbled ; because it is 
written, :j:'I will smite the 
'SHEPHERD, and the 
'SHEEP will be dispersed.' 

28 :j:But after I am 
RAISED, I will precede you 
to GALILEE." 

29 :j:And PETER said to 

* VATICAN MANUSCRll'T.-19. and-omit. 19. they. 19. and another; not I?
omit. 20. answering-omit. 21 Because the SON. 22. he took. 22. a Cup, 24. to 
them--omit. 24. THAT BLOOD of mine, which of the COVE::<1ANT, THAT which is 
POURED m;T. 27. at me in this NIGllT-omit. 

:j: 21. Matt. xxvi. 24; Luke xxii. 22; John vii. 33. :j: 24. Luke xxii. 20; 1 Cor. 
xi. 25. :j: 26. Matt. xxvi. 30 .. :j: 27. Zech. xiii. 7. 28. Matt. xvi. 7. + 29. 
Matt. xirvi. 33, 34; Luke xxii. 33, 34; John xiii. 37, 38. 
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C lw p. 1-t : 30. J l\IAHK. 

a.unti· Kul Ei mivn; oxa.vOa.Ato{}i1aovTm, ciAA' 
ti• hin1, Ev,'n ii all shall lH• stun1hlPd, yet 

oux. E-yw. :i°Ka.l i.EyEL a.uT(il o 'h1ooi"•;· 'Aµl]v 
nut I. And says tu hirn the .Jesu . ..;; lrHIPCd 

Uy(l) aot, on at• oi1µEQOV i:v Tfj vl'xTl 
I "'Y tu th et', that thou this-day in the night 

Tf/.l'TD :-CQL V ll bl:; UAEXTOQU cp<OVljOCl.l, 
this, before twiCo a l'Ol'k to have cro\Vctl, 

TQi:; O.:mgvi1crn ~tE. 31 '0 OE: E:x l'tEQtooou 
tl1ril'C thou wilt Ut•ny inc. Ile but 'vith VC'hernenee 

iii-EyE µo)J,ov· 'Euv µE 6£n ouvuno{)uvEiv 
~qiokc inure; If 1ne 1nust to die 

aot, ou ~t ii oE ci:ra.Qvi}aoµm. 'QoauTlo:; 
with thee, not nut thee I w i 11 deny. In like manner 

OE zal mivn:; i:'l,Eyov. 32Kal EQX.OVTCl.l El; 
anti al so a 11 they said. And they came to 

X(l)QLOv, oii TO ovo~w. I'E{)01iµavfi· xal AE-a place, of \Vhich the na1nc Gcthscrnanc; ancl he 

ytt Toi; µalh1Tai; auTou· Ka{Haa.TE &OE, 
says to the disciples of himself; ~it you here, 

l:'(l); :rooaEu~(l)µm. 33Kal nagui..a.µ6avEL Tov 
ti 11 I sha 11 pray. Anti he takes the 

II ETQOV ;ml 'Iuxco6ov xal 'I(l)(ivvl]v µEil" 
Pl•tPr and Jain cs and John with 

Eat•rni"•· xm lJQ~UTO b~{)a.µ6Etailm xal ciOl]
himseI f; and Legan to be greatly amazc<l an<l to be 

µovEiV. 3 1Kal /.EyEL aurni;· II EQLAU-
in anguish. And he says to them; Extremely sor-

no; E:an v l'l "1Pux.fi µou E(l); {)a.vu Tou· 
ruwful is the soul of me even to <leath; 

µEL\'flTE ciiOE, xal YQl]YOQELTE. 3"Ka.l l"CQOEA'ltciiv 
ren1a in you here, and 'vat ch. Anll. going for\vartl 

µLzg6v, E:tECTEv f.itl i:Tj; yi'j;, xat l'tQOCTl]lJXE-
a little, ho fell ou the ground; an<l prayc<l, 

TO, i'.vu, d ouva.T6v E:an, na.Qf:A-On cin' 
that, if possible it is, 1night pass from 

mhou Yi wga. 3GKal HEyEv· 'A66u o II aTf}Q, 
him the hour. An<l he sai<l; Auua the Father, 

:re~ v-.:a. 0 UV!l TU OOl" l"CUQ EVE yxE TQ 
all (things) possible to thee; take the 

noTf}gtov cin' E:µou TouTo. 'AAA' ou, Tl E:yw 
cu1• from me this. Ilut not, what I 

{)fA(l), ciHu Tl ou. 3 'Kal EQX,ETUL, xul 
will, but what thou. An<l he comes, and 

EUQlOXEL auTou; xa{)EuOovTa;· xal AEyEL TW 
lin<ls them sleeping; and he says to th·e 

II ETQW ~lµ(l)v, xailEuOEL;; oux i'.ozuoa; 
Peter; 8i111011, slCf'JH'St thou? not couldst thou 

µ!av wgav YQlJYOQi'jom; 38I'QlJYOQEin: xul 
one hour to watch? Watch you and 

:tQOOEl•j(EO{)E, i'.va µlj Eio[A{)l]TE El; l"CELQUOµov· 
pray you, that not you enter Into temptation; 

r~ µ~v :tVE~µa :rg6{)uµov, ~ OE ougl; da{)Evf};. 
the in<lccd spirit ready, the but flesh weak. 
38Kal rruAtv ci.itEA{)wv ngool]ul;a.To, Tov auTov 

And again going away he praye<l, the same 

/.6yov Ei:i:1{iv. ·10Kal l•:tOOTQE'IPU;, EiiQEV 
word saying. An<l having returne<l, he found 

Cl.UTOll; .itUALV xailEuOOVTa;· ficrav ycig ol 
them again sleeping: were for the 

[Chap. 14: 40. 

him, "EYen if all :-;hall be 
stumbled, ~·et I will not.'' 

30 Arnl JE~HT:-; says to 
him, "ln<leed I say to' thee, 
'l'ha t thou 'l'his-da:r, in 
This N I<;IIT, before a 
Cock crows twke, wilt dis
o,vn I\lc thrke." 

31 But irn spoke with 
more Yehemen<'e, "If I 
must <lie with tlw·e. I will 
hY no means disown 'l'hee." 
A'n<l they all said the :-:ame. 

3~ iAn<l they came to 
a.Placcna111e<l Gethsemane, 
and he sa \'s to his DI sc1-
l'LES, "Sit here, while I 
*go away and pray." 

33 And he takes with 
him I'ETim, aml *J.nrns, 
and Jo11N, ancl began to 
be greatly amazed and full 
of Anguish. 

34 An<l he says to them, 
:j:"~l~' souL is encom
passed with a deadly An
guish ; stay here and 
\Vatch." 

35 An<l going forward 
a little, he fell on the 
GROUND, an<l praye<l, that 
if possible the noun might 
pass from him. 

3G And he said, "Abba, 
FATHim, all things are 
possible with thee; remove 
this CUP from me ; :j:yet 
not what I will, but what 
thou wilt." 

37 And he comes and 
finds them sleeving- ; and 
he says to PETim, "Simon, 
sleevest thou? couldst thou 
not keep awake a Single 
Hour? 

38 \Yatch and pray, that 
you *enter not into Trial ; 
the SPIRIT indeed is will
ing, but the FLESH is 
\veak." 

39 And going again, he 
prayed, speaking the SAME 
\Yor<ls. 

40 And *again he came 
and found them sleeping ; 

* YATICA~ l\l.>1.~r:scml'T.-32. go away and pray. 33. JAMES and Jon~. 38. 
come into. 40. again he came. 

t 32. l\latt. xwi. 3G; Luke xxii. 39; John xviii. 1. :j: 34. John xii. 27. :j: 36. 
John v. 30; vi. 38. 
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Chap. 14: 41.] l\IARK. 

6cpllaAµot aihwv 6El)uer1µivoL xut oux fibnaav, 
eyes of them we I ghed down and not they knew, 

Ti nuT(!> ci.rcoxeL\}wm. HKut EQ:X.ETUL TO 
what to hint they 111ig-ht ans\\rcr. And he co1nes the 

TQL Tov, xut HyEL nuToi:;· KuttEl'JbCTE TO AoL.rcov 
third, and he says to them: Do you sleep the now 

XUL clVUTCUlJE<J\}E; clTCEzEl, ijA1'tfv TJ OOQU" 
a.n<l rest you? It is enough, is con1c the hour; 

lflou, rcueub[boTUL o ulo:; TOU avitQ<O.TCOU 
lo, is de! ivcred up the sou of the man 

fl; Tu:; :x.Eien:; Twv aµaeTwA.wv. 42 'EyEieEaitE, 
into the hands of the sinners. Arise, 

ay(l)µEv" lbou, o .rcneabLbou:; µE fiyyLxE. 
let us go: lo, he delivering up me has come near. 

43Knt Euitiw:;, i:n nuTou AaAouvTo:;, 
Aud immediately, while of him speaking, 

JtUQUYlVETUL 'lo\ibu:;, d:; &v TWV bwbExa, xul 
comes Judas, one being of the twelve, and 

µET' UUTOU ox.Ao:; * [.rcoAu:;J µETu µu:x.mewv 
with him crowd [great] with swords 

xut t;u},wv' JTUQU TWV clQX,LEQEOlV xnt TWV 
and clubs, from the high-priests and the 

yenµµUTEOJV xut TWV JtQE<J6uTEQOlV. 441'.iEbooxEL 
scribes and the ciders. Had given 

bf. o .rcneabLbou:; auTov auaariµov auToi:;, 
and he delivering up him a signal to them, 

Hy.wv· "Ov av cpLAY)aw, auTo:; E<JTL" xQUTYJ
say1ng: \Vhoever I may kiss, he it is; seize 

O'UTE UUTOV xnt O..rcnyayE'tE aacpuAw:;. 15Kut 
him and lead away safely. And 

Hitwv, Eufriw:; rcQoaditwv nuT(!>, 'AEyEv 
coming, immediately approaching to him, he says: 

Pn66[,, * [eu66l·] xnl xnTEcplAl]<JEV auTov. 
Uabbi, [rabbi;] and kissed him. 
400L bE E.rci6uAov E.TC' UUTOV TU<; :X.ELQU:; * [nu
They then laid on him the hands [of 

"t'WV, J xul EXQ<iTl]<JUV auTov. 1 'Ei:; bi n:; 
them,] and seized him. One and a certain 

•wv .rcaQE<JTrixoTwv, a.rcuaaµEvo; TYJV µax.m
ot those standing, drawing the sword, 

env, E:rcmaE TOV bouAov TOu UQ:X.LEQEw:;, xul 
struck the slave of the high-priest, and 

aq'EiAEv nuTou TO wTlov. ~~Kut ci.rcoxQLitEl:; o 
cut off of him the car. And answering the 

'lriaou:; El.rcEv nurni:;· 'Q:; E.TCL A!l<JTYJV ESYJA-
Jcsus said to them; As upon a robber came 

frETE µETU µu:x,me<l>v xut st'•A(l)V, <JUAAU6Eiv µE. 
yo11 out with swords and clubs, to take me. 
4DKu\t' l]µEQUV fiµriv TCQO<; uµd:; Ev TcQ lEQcQ 

Every day I was with you in the temple 

lhba<Jx(l)v, xnl oux £xQUTYJ<JaTE µE· a.A.A.' i'.vu 
teaching, and not you seized me; but that 

.rc},l']QOlitW<JLV al YQUcpal. 50Knl 
must be fulfil led the wr1 tings. And 

U(jJEVLE<; 
leaving 

at'nov .rcavTE:; E:cpuyov. 51Knl d; n:; vEavl-
him all they r.cd. And on" a certain young 

axo:; ~xoA.ou\}EL nuT0, .rcEQL6E6Ariµivo:; <JLvbovu 
mau followed him, wrapped about a linen cloth 

[Chap. 14: 51. 

(for Their EYES WCI'(' oYer
powered ; ) and th<'.r knew 
not what to answe1" him. 

41 And he C'Omes the 
'l'HIRD time and sa.rs to 
them, "Do you sleep NOW, 
and take your rest·: It is 
enouµ:h, tthe IIOl'R is 
come; behold the SON of 
l\!AN is <lelh·ere<l up into 
the IL\1\DS of SlNNERS. 

42 :j:Arise, let us go ; be
hold ! IIE, who DELIVEI:.S 
ine up, has come." 

43 :j: And immediately, 
while he was yet speaking-, 
comes ~'JUDAS, being one 
of the TWELVE, and with 
him a Crowd, armed with 
Swords and Clubs, from 
the IIIGH-I'RIESTS, and the 
SCRIBES, and the ELDERS. 

44 And the DETflA YER 
had g-iven them a Signal, 
saying, "He it is, whom I 
may Idss; seize him, and 
lead him away safely." 

45 And coming, and 
immediately avproachina; 
him, he says, Habbi," 
and repeatedly kissed him. 

4G Then •.rirnY laid 
HANDS on him, and seized 
him. 

4 7 And one of THOSE 
STANDING by drew a 
SWORD, and struck a SER
VANT of the IIIGII-I'RlEST, 
and cut off His *E,\R-TIP. 

48 :j:~\nd JES us answer
ing said to them, "As in 
pursuit of a Hohber, have 
you come with Swords and 
Clubs to take me'? 

40 I was with you every 
day in the TE:\ll'LE teach
ing, and yon did not arrest 
me. :j:Ilut the SC'IlII'TuRES 
must JJe verified." 

50 And leaving him, 
they all fled. 

51 And a certain Youth 
followed him, with a Li110n 

* V.\TICA:N l\IAxrsrnil'T.--1~. JrDAS, being one of the twelve. 43. great-omit. 
45. rabbi-omit. 46. of them-omit. ,17. EAJ:-TII'. 

:j: 41. John xiii. 1. + 42. :\Iatt. xxvi. 46; John xv111. 1. 2. :j: 4~. l\Iatt. xxd. 
47; Luke xxii. 17; .John Xl'iii. :L t 48. l\Iatt. xxvi. 55; Luke xxii. 52. t ·19. l':;a, 
xxii. 6; Isa. !iii. 7; Luke xxii. 3 7; xxiv. 4 4. 
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Cllap. 14:3:2.] l\IARK. 

~;cl, yqt vol"•· xat XQUTOUGl v auTov 
>n naked; and they seized him [the 

1•ioxol.j ''~'0 /)£ XUHlAliCWV Tt]V 
Ile but leaving the 

yt•µvo; E(flt'yfv * [u;c' auTwv.J 
1akcd he llo<l Lfrom thcm.J 

* [ ol VEU
young men.] 

en vb ova, 
l iucn cloth, 

~-;Kui. u;cfiyayov TOV 'll]OOUV .n:go; TOV UQ;(lE-
Anu they !cu the Jesus to the high-

[lfU" xut 01•\'EQXOVTUl aUTQ> .i'HivTE; oi UQXlE
;ir it•st; and came together to him al I the high-

Qft;, xut ol iTQE06t!TEQOl, xat ol y(>aµµaTEi;. 
priests, and the elders, and the scrilJes. 

; 1K11t 6 IT ETQO; u:i:o µuxgofrEV i]x0Aot'1it110Ev 
And the l'ctcr at a distance fol lowed 

mhiii f'co; fow Ei; TTJV uuA.1'iv TOU UQXlEQiw;· 
h1n1 cYen to into the palace of the high-priest; 

xnt ~v ovyxuit~µEvo; µETU TWV 6rrl"]QETWV, 
anti was sittin;:incom)lany with the attendants, 

'Xat 1lFuµmvoµ£vo; rrQo; To q:iw;. 0001 b£ 
anll war1nin~ hi1nst•lf to the light. The antl 

UQi(lfQEi; xut oAov TO cruvi-'bQlOV E:1;~To11v 
high-priests :ind whole the high council sought 

'XU TU Tot• 'I 110ou µaQTl'QLUv Ei; TO 1luvaTliiom 
against the Jesus testimony for the to )lutto death 

ut'•nh· · xut oux Eugtoxov. 56 IT oAAot yug E'!JEU-
h i m: :ind not they found. Many for testi-

/)oµUQTl'(lOUV xaT' u11Tou, xut tout at 
tied falsely against him, but consistent the 

µUQTl'QlUl our. i]ouv. 57Kui TLVE; U\'UOTclVTE;, 
test in1onics not \Vere . .And some having stood up, 

E'ljJf1•boµagTuQOl'V xaT' auTou A.E:yovTE;· 58"0n 
testified falsely against bim, saying: That 

i)µFi; i]xo{•oaµEv auTou HyovTo;· "On E:yw 
,,.c hcarc..l hint .saying: That I 

:XUTUf.lJOCll TOV vuov TOUTOV TOV ;(ElQO:tOll"]
w i 11 destroy the temple this the made,.,. i th 

TOV' XUl btu TQlWV 1']µE(.lfoV uAAov U;(Etgo;co[ l"]
ban<ls, and in three days another 1na<lc 'vi thout 

TOV olxoboµ{1oco. G!lKal oub£ OUTW; fol"] 
hunds I will lrnild. AIHI not even thus consistent 

ijv Ti µUQTl'Ql a UUTWV. 6°Kut UVUOTU;' 6 
was the te~timony of them. And arising the 

agztEQEu; El; µioov, EiClJQWTl"JGE TOV 'I l"JOOUV, 
high-priest in n1i<lst, he asked tile Jesus, 

Hyrnv· Our. u:i:oxoi v-n oUb iv; Tl oiiTot 
saying: :\ot answcrest thou nothing? what these 

cro1• xaTaµagT1•ooi1crtv; Gi•o b£ E-otwrra, xul 
of thee testify a;;ainslt Ile but "ras silent ancl 

o\,oE:v a;cExgh•urn. IT ciAtv 6 UQ)'.lEQEu; EiCl"JQW
nothing he answ<'red. Again the bigh-)lriest asked 

TU. UUTOV 'XUl /,E'.yEl 
bi m and says 

auTw· ku El 6 
to him: 'l'hou art the 

XQtGTo;, 6 uio; TOU EuAO'{l]TOU; G2 '0 bf: 
.A.1 oiutcd, the son of the lllcssed? The and 

'I 11aou; El;cEV" 'Eyw Eiµt• :;:ul o'ljJeofrE TOV 
Jc,us said: I am; and you shal I sec the 

ulov TOU uvDgwrrou E'X OE~lWV xu-\}~µEVOV T~; 
son of the man at right sitting of the 

[ Clzap. 14: 62. 

cloth "Tapped about his 
naked body ; and they 
::;eiz<><l him ; 

52butleaYingthe LINEN 
CLOTH, he fled naked. 

G3 +And they conducted 
JESl'S to the HIGH
I'HIEST ; and the IIIGH
PIUESTS, and the ELDERS, 
and the scrunEs, came to
gether to him. 

G-1 And PETER followed 
him at a distance, eyen 
into the PALACE of the 
IIlGII-PRIEST: and sat in 
company with the ATTEN
D.iNTS, warming himself 
before the FIRE. 

55 :j:And the HIGIT
l'RIESTS and the 'Yhole 
SANIIEDRil\l soug"l1t testi
mony. against JESL'S, in 
order TO KILL him ; but 
they found none. 

5G For many testified 
falsely against him, but 
their TESTDIONIES were 
insufficient. 

G7 And some standing 
up, testified falsely against 
him, saying, 

58 "V./ e heard him de
clare, :j:I will destroy 
'l'HIS TEMPLE MADE WITH 
IL\XDS, and in Three Days, 
I will build Another made 
'vithout hands." 

59 But not evPn thus 
"·as their TJ<:STUIONY suf
ficient. 

GO And the HIGH-PRIEST 
standing up in the l\IIDST, 
asked JESL'"S, saying, "An
swerest thou nothing ~'to 
what these testify against 
thee'!" 

Gl +nut HE was io;ilcnt, 
and answered nothing. 
And the HIGII-I'HIEST 
asked him, and io;ays to 
him ; "Art thou the ::\IEs
SIAII, the SOX of the 
nLESSED One?" 

G2 And JEsns said, "I 
am ; and you shall see the 
so~ of l\IAN sitting- at the 
Hight hand of the ::'lllGIITY 

\"_\T!f'_\:\" :\IAxcscml'T.-31. tile young men-omit. 52. from tlwm-omit. 60. 
Bt•t":1t1-t' t!it•,e. 

:;: ~,::. ~Iatt. xxl"i. :>7; Luke xxii. :ii; .John xl'iii. 13. :j: 55. ~Iatt. xx•:i. 59. :j: 58. 
l\Iark XI". ~9; John ii. 19. :j: GO . .l\Iatt. xwi. 62. :j: 61. l\fatt. xxil-. ;10; l\Iatt. 
xxvi. G-1 ; Luke xxii. (j 9. 
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C!ia p. 14: 63.] l\IATIK. 

b1•niftE<o;, xo.l EQXUµEvov µETU TWV VE<pEA.GJv 
JlOWl'r, and l'uining wilh the clouds 

Toli ouQo.vou. Ga•o lH: UQXLEQEi'i;, bwuQi'1l;u; 
of the hl'avcn. The nnd hi~h-pricst, having rent 

Tou; XLTiilvo.; o.uToli, HyEv Tl i'n 
th(' clothes of himself, says: What further 

XQEio.v i:'xoµEv µo.QTt•Q(llV; 6 "Ilxot'•oo.TE Ti1; 
ncecl we have of w i tncsscs? Yoy have heard the 

6/,o.a<pY)µlo.;· Tl uµiv <pO.LVETO.Lj Ol bE: mivTE; 
1Jlasplic1ny; wh~t to you ai pears? 'l'hl'y Lut nl l 

'XO.TEY.QLVO.V O.UTOV Elvo.L i'vozov ito.vc'.tTOtl. 
conclemnecl him to be deserving of death. 

(lGKo.l 1101;0.VTO nvE:; E:µJtTt•ELV 0.UTQJ, xo.l JtEQL-
And began some to spit upon him, ancl to 

'XO.AUJtTELV To aQ6awrrov auTOu, xal xoA.aqil
cover the face of him, and to beat with 

l;ELv o.uT6v, xo.l AEYELV auTc"iJ, II QO<pl]TE\'aov. 
the fist him, and to say to him; Prophesy. 

Kal ot um]QETCJ.L (lani.aµo.aLv o.uTov £60.Hov. 
And the attenclants with open hands him beat. 

llGKal ovTO; TOU II ET(lOU EV Ti\ o.u/.:fl xciTw, 
Ancl being the Peter in the court-yard below, 

EQ;(ETO.L µlo. TWV JtCJ.LbLaxwv TOU U(l;(LEQEW;· 
comes one of the maid-servants of the high-priest; 

ll7xo.l lbouao. Tov II hoov itEQµCJ.Lv<)ftEvov, 
ancl seeing the Peter warming himself, 

E:µt)}. .. F,ipo.ao. CJ.UT<!> AEYEL° Ko.l au µETU TOV 
she looking to him says: Ancl thou with the 

N o.\;o.QY)Voii 'I Y)aou i)aito.. 68 '0 bE i]Qv{iao. TO, 
Nazarene Jesus wast. Ile but denied, 

AEywv· Oux oibo., oubE: blaTo.µCJ.L Tl au 
saying: Not I know, nor comprehend what thou 

t.EyEL;. Ko.l l!;iil-itEv i'!;co El; To ltQOO.t•ALov· 
sayest. And lie went out into the outer court; 

* [ xo.l uAixTW(l E:qiwvY)aEv.] 6DKo.l ii ito.Lblaxl] 
[ancl a cock crew.] Ancl the maid-servant 

Hloucro. auTov • [itciA.tv] TJ(l~aTo },EyELV Toi; 
seeing him [again] began to say to the 

ltO.(lECJTY)XOOLv· "On oiiTo; El; auTwv ECJTLV. 
having stood by; That this of them is. 

70•0 BE: itciA.tv i)(lvEiTo. Ko.l µETa µLx(lov ltciA.Lv 
lie ancl again denied. And after a little again 

ot JtO.(lECJTWTE; HEyov Tc!> II ET(lQJ 0 'AA.T]it<i'.>; 
those havi~g stood by said to th" Peter; Truly 

E:!; auTwv El· xo.l '{U(l ro.ALAaio~ El, 
of them thou art; 11lso for a Gali lean thou art, 

• [ xo.l ii AO.ALU CJOU oµOLci\;EL.] •1 ·o b E 
[ancl the speech of thee is I ike.] He then 

TJ(lSO.TO avm'tEµaTi\;ELV xal oµvt•vCJ.L• "On oux 
began to curse ancl swear; That not 

olba. TOV uvit(lC01tOV TOUTOV, ov AE'{ETE. 
I know the man this, of whom you say. 

72Ko.l ~x bEuTf(lou aJ..EXTWQ E:qiwvl]OE, Kal 
Ancl of second cock crew. Ancl 

civEµ vi)critl] o II ETQO~ Toii Qi)µaTo;, 
rememuerecl the l'etcr the wore!, 

oii 
o! which 

diuv o.uT<!> o 'll]c10u;· 
sa icl to him the Jesus; 

"On lTQlv 
That before 

UAEXTOQO. 
a cock 

[Chav. 14: 72. 

One, and comiug with 1 lle 
CLOVDS of llEA\'EX." 

G3 An<l 1ho IIIC;II-PRrnsT 
hadng rent his G.\It'.\IE:-\Ts, 
says, "\\"hat fu r1 hPr need 
have we of \\"ituess<>s ·: 

G4 You han~ hPan1 the 
IlLASPiml\IY, \Yha t is \"Our 
opinion?" A nu 1 hPv ·A LL 
condemned him as \\:orti1.r 
of Death. 

G5 And some beprn to 
spit upon him, and to 
cover His FACE, and to 
beat him with the fist, nrn1 
to sny to him, •·nid110 to 
us;" and the ATTE:'{JHNTS 
struck Him on the cheek 
with the Open Han(l. 

GG :j:And PETEn. lwing 
he low in the courn-Y ,\lrn, 
there comes one of the 
l\IAID-SimVANTS of the 
HIGH-PRIEST ; 

G7 and seeing PETET!. 
warming himself, earnestly 
looking at him, she sa;\·s, 
"Thou also wast \Yith the 
NAZARENE, *JE:''l'S." 

G8 But HE denied, say
ing, "I *neither know nor 
understand what thou 
sayest." And he W<'nt out 
into the OL'TEn. COUtT; 

G9 :j:and the MAID-SER
VANT seeing him, *said 
to THOSE STA='/DING BY, 
"This is one of them." 

70 And HE denied it 
again. And after a little, 
THOSE STANDl::\"G IlY said 
again to PETim, "Cer
tninly, thou art one of 
them ; for thou art also a 
Galilean." 

71 Then HE began to 
curse and swear, "I know 
not this MAN of whom you 
speak." 

72 :f:And *immediately 
for a second time ta Cock 
erew. And PETER rec•ol
lected the WORD which 
JEscs spoke to him, "That 
before a Cock crows t\dce, 

* Y.\TICAN MANoscnrrT.-6 7. Jp,sr;s. 6 7. neither know nor unclentand. G ~. and 
a Col'k erew-omit. 69. again-omit. 69. said to THOSE. 70. and thy Sl'EECII is 
like it-omit. 72. immediately for a second. 

t 72. or a watch-trumprt sounded. Ree Note on 1\1:\tt. xxvi. 34. 
:j: 66. nfatt. xxvi. 58, 69; Luke xxii. 5~; John niii. 10. :j: 69. Matt. xxvi. 71, 

73; Luke xxii. 58, 59; John xriii. 25, 26. :j: 72. l\Iatt. xxvi. 75. 
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('7111 /1. l:i: 1.] 

+""·,·1ou1 bl;, 
l 0 Ji a\(' I I ti\\'(' ti l W i l' (', 

KuL r.-rdiui.1;1v h:/.utE. 

l\IAHK. 

U;tUQ'VlJOU 
thou w i It deny 

µE 
me 

'tQl;. 
thrice. 

;\n•l rl'1lc(·Li11g Ill' Wt'pt. 

KE<I>. LE'. 15. 

I\:nt r\ii}[1n::; r:rt n\ ITQ(llt Ol'~t6ouAtov 
~\1111 illlllll'tlialPly on thP 1nurnini; a council 

:i:P11'1ouvn::; ol UQZ.LFQFL; ~LFTct nliv :i:geoou
ha\·1ug lie1·1:.liPl<l the high-prit~sts with the elders 

lf(!ITI\' %flt ','UU~qtuTt"Ct)V, XUL oi.ov 'tO auv£-
au1l .._, ril>t•s, l'Vl'll whole the san~ 

{',~>LO\', b1'1<Ht\'TF; 
lied r 1 m, 1111111 i ug 

T<JV , I llClOL•V, <irr11vEyxuv xul. 
the Jt·:-.us, carried anti 

:w." [ hcnzHv TCIJ II LA<i. no. 2Kul £mwc:i.in1oev 
dt· l-l\'1•r1·tl up tl; tht' Pi la .. tc. And asked 

ul•T<>v o II 1i.O.To:;;· ~u d o ouotJ..eu; Twv 
111111 tl11• 1'1 lale Thou art the king of tht> 

'Jo 1·1'Ht!c11v; 'O hi: <irrozotltd:;; drrev mh0· ~tJ 
.J1·w..,·! Ilt• a111l an:--.wering said to hin1; Thou 

U·;r1;. ''Kul xcn11yogouv mhou ot UQX.lEQEi; 
~ay~·-..t. And ac1·u~l'tl hin1 the hlgh-pricsts 

:i:oi.i.11.. ·1'0 b~- II Li.cirn; :rcii.tv EITllQWTlJOEV 
111a11~· thing-s. The antl Pi late again asked 

Ht'T<J\', /.f'y<ov· Oi'1x u;i:oxQivn oi'1bf-v; lbe, 
h1111, .sayi11g: ?\ut ans\\·erest thou nothing? sec, 

;i:riou O"Oll XUTUµUQTl'QOl'CJlV. 0 '0 
how many things of thee th<'Y testify against. The 

bf 'I l]OOi:•; OUY.E'tl oMH:v <irrExQl{)11· WOTE 
tiu t .J C''-'ll~ no I ungP r nothing answert>d; SU a.s 

l'lm·1u!'Sr1v Tov I1t/.urnv. GKcnu bf: i:oQT1\·1 <i
tu ~urpri:-.C" the Pilate. At nu'v feast he 

;i:f/.1·Fv mhoi; i::vu DEo~nov ovrrEQ 11rnuv-
u:-.l'1l lorf'lP:lSP tu them onPpri:-.unt>r who1nt•ver they 

To. ~'IIv fir o AFy<lµevo; BuoulJoo.; µETO. 
askl'<l. \\'as an1l he beini; named Il11rabbas with 

TcJlV CJl'OTCtOlCLOTcJJV 
tl1e i11~urg1•11ts 

DEDEµEvo;, otnvE; £v 
hav1ni; been bound, who 1n 

'tfl oTCi.on q;clvov rrerrot11xetouv. 8Kul <ivulJofi
the sedition tnurdt•r hadcurnmitted. And crying 

Oa.; 0 oz./.o; l'JQ~UTO ULTEiOftut, xu{}ffii; a£l 
out th--· 1·ruwtl lJegan to dctnand, as al\vays 

ho! n ui'•Toi;. u•o IH: II LAciToi; a;cexQl{}11 
h<' 1l1LI tu th1•m. The but Pi late answered 

Ut•Toi;, i.fy(l)V" 8rAETE UJCOAUO(l) uµtv 
tlll·lll, saying: Doyouwish Ishallrclease toyou 

'tOV Buo1/.Ea. 'tWV 'loubutwv; 10 'Eyl.vwoxe yuQ 
the Ki11g of the Jews'1 Ile koc\V for, 

on btu cpltovov JCUQUDEbWXELCTUV UU'tOV ol 
that throui;h envy had delivered up him the 

<iQzlEQfi;. 110t be <iQX.lEQeti; avfoELcra.v 'tov 
hii;h-pr icsts. The and hii;h-pricsts stirred up the 

oz./..ov, LVU µciAAov 'tOV BuQu66d.v <irroAu-
crowd, that rather the llarahbas he should 

on uurnL;. 12 '0 bf: II tAd.Toi; <irroxQL{}di; 
release to th<·m. The but Pilate answering 

[Cllap. 15: 11. 

thou wilt di:-:o\\·n me 
tlJrice." And refleeting on 
it, he wept. 

CHAPTER XV. 

1 :j:And immediately in 
the *Morning, the HIGII-
1•ruEsTs, with the ELDEUS 
and Scribes, even the 
\\'hole SANHEDUDI, heh.I 
a Council; and having 
bound JESUS, they carried 
and delivered him up to 
':'Pilate. 

2 :j:And PILATE asked 
him, ''Art thou the KING 
of the JEWS?" And HE 
answering, *says to him, 
"Thou sayest it." 

3 And the IIIGH-PUIESTS 
accused him of many 
things. 

4 :j:Then PILATE asked 
him again saying, "An
s"·erest th on nothing? See 
howmanythings they *ac
cuse thee of." 

5 :j:But JEsl's answered 
no more, so that PILATE 
"'as astonished. 

G :j::'.'\ ow at each Feast 
he used to relerrse to them 
One Prisoner, whoever 
they asked. 

7 Anrl there was HE 
who was NAMED Barabbas, 
Ila dng been imprisoned 
with the INSUUGENTS, 
"ho had committed l\Iur
der in the INSVImECTION. 

8 And the cnowo *go
ing up began to demand 
what he was accustomed to 
grant them. 

9 But PILATE answered 
them, saying, "Do you 
wish me to release to you 
the KING of the JE\\'S T' 

10 For lie knew 'l'hut 
*they had delivered him 
up from Em·y. 

11 :j:But the IIIGH
PUIESTS stirred up the 
cnown, that he should 
rather release BARABBAS 
to them. 

* YATICA:-1 l\L\'.\TSCRil'T.-1. l\Iorning. 1.Pilate. 2. says to him. 4. accuse thee 
of. 8. going up began. 10. they had. 

+ 1. Psa. ii. 2 ; J\Ia tt. xx vii. 1 ; Luke xxii. 6 6 ; xxiii. 1 ; John xviii. 2 8 ; Acts iii. 
1 3; ii'. 26. + 2. l\Iatt. xxvii. 11. + 4.1\Iatt. xxvii. 13. + 5. Isa. Iii. 7; John xix. 
9. + 6. l\Iatt. xxl'ii. lJ; Luke xxiii. 17; John xviii. 3!J. + 11. Mat. xxvi 20; 
Arb iii. l ·l. 
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Chap. 13:12.] l\IARK. 

mH.1v EL.TCEV mhoi;· Tl 0(1v frHELE rroti]
ag-ain said to th<·m; What then do you wish I shal 1 

CHt) ov AEYfTE 6aatA.iu Tll>v 'loubu,cDv; 130l 
do whom you eall a king of the Jews? They 

be 1CclALV fX(IU°i;uv· ~T!ll•(IOlCTOV mhov. H•Q b£ 
hut again cri<'<I out; Crueify him. The and 

II tACiTo; EAEyEv mhoi;· Tl yug xuxov E1COL-
Pi late 'ai<I to them; 'Vhat for evl I has he 

'YJCTEv; OL be 1CE(ltamo; £xeu!;uv· ~Tuuewcrov 
done? They hut vehemently cried out; Crucify 

mhov. 1"'0 be II LACiTo;, 6ouA.oµEvo; T0 
him. The then Pilate, hcing willing to the 

oxA.(9 To lxuvov rrotf]crut, ci.1CEAt•aEv uu
crow<l the satisfaction to make, released to 

Toi; Tov Buc>u66Civ, xul 
them the llarahhas, and 

l"CUQEbwxE TOV 
<lei lvered up the 

'lriaouv, qJQUYEAAWGu;, tvu CTTUUQWfrfl. 
Jc!--us, having seuur:.:.cd, that he might be crucifi<"d. 

100L be crTQUTLGlTm cim1Yuyov uuTov fow Ti]; 
The and soldiers led away him within the 

UUAij;, 0 ECTTL 1CQULTWQLOV" XUL cruyxu-
court, which is a judgment hall; and they call 

A.oucrtv oA.riv n]v cr1CEiQav. 17Kat E:vbuou1nv 
together wliole the com)lany. And they clothed 

UUTOV l"COQqJl•QUV, 
hirn :purple, 

xal l"CEQLTLfrEUCTLV 
and )llacccl it around 

nH!;avTE; cixcivfrtvov CTTE<pavov. 18Kal tle!;av-
hrai<ling an acanthine wreath. And they-

TO cicrrrcitEafrm uuTov· XutQE 6 6ucrtA.Eu; 
began to salute him; Hail the king 

Twv 'loubaLrnv. lVl{al hurrTov uuTou TTJV 
of the Jews. And they struck of him the 

xEqiaA.i]v xuA.ciµ<!), xal EVE1CTuov uuT0, xai. 
head with a reed, and spit upon him, and 

-rEfrrvTE; Ta yovuTu rrQoaExl1vouv uuT0. 2°Kul 
placing the knees <lid homage to him. And 

OTE E:vi1Cat!;av uuT0, E:!;rbuauv auTov TTJV 
when thry mocked him, they took off him the 

JTQO<pUQUV, xul E:vfllucruv uuTov TU lµiinu Tu 
1iurple, and put on him the clothes the 

l'.btu• xuL E:!;ayouatv 
own; and they 1 e<l out 

owcrt v uuTov.] 21 Kut 
crucify him.] And 

UUTOV, 
him, 

* rtvu CTTUUQW
[tha t they might 

ciyyUQEUOUCTl l"CUQUYOVTU 
they compel passing by 

-rtvu ~Lµwvu KuQrivuiov, tQxoµEvov cin:' ciyQou, 
one Simon a Cyrenian, coming fron1 country, 

( Tov 1CUTEQU 'AA.E!;avbQou xut Po{1cpou,) tvu 
(the father of Alexander and Rufus,) that 

c'ien Tov crTuuQov uuTou. 22Kul cpiQou1nv 
he might hear the cross of him. And they bring 

UUTOV E:n:l roA.yofrli -con:ov· 0 ECTTL µEfrEQµY]-
hlm to Golgotha place; whl~h Is being trans-

'VEUOµEVOV, XQUVLOU -c61Co;, 23Kul E:Mbouv UUTW 
lated, of a skul.l a place. And they gave him' 

[ Chav. 15 : 23. 

12 And l'IL,\TE answer
ing- again, saicl to them, 
"What ~'th<'n shall I <lo to 
him yon call the KING of 
the ,JEWS?" 

13 ..:\ nd THEY again 
cried out, "Crucify him." 

14 .And PILATE said to 
them, "For what? Ilas he 
clone Edi?" Bnt they 
H:hemently criccl out, say
ing, "Crucify him." 

15 tThen PILATE, being 
willing to GJL\TIFY the 
cnown, released B.rnAn
llAS to them ; and ha dng 
scourged JEsns, deliYered 
him up to be crncifiecl. 

lG tAnd the SOLDIERS 
led him away into the 
COl'llT, which is the Pra'
torium ; and they called 
together the Whole co:u
PANY. 

17 And they ana Ye<l him 
in a Pnrr>le garmei1t, and 
intertwining an .Acanthine 
'Yreath, placed it around 
his head. 

18 and began to salute 
him,-'·IIail, KING of the 
JEWS!" 

19 And they struck his 
HEAD with a need, and 
spit on him, and KNEEL
ING, did homage to him. 

20 And when they had 
mocked him, they stripped 
him of the PURPLE gar
ment, and put on him *his 
OWll' CLOTHES, and led him 
out. 

21 tAnd One Simon, a 
Cyrenian, the FATHER of 
t Alexander and Ilufus, 
coming from the Country, 
was passing by, and they 
compel him to carry his 
CROSS. 

22 tAnd they bring him 
to *GOLGOTHA, which be
ing tram;lated, is, a Place 
of a Skull. 

23 And they presented 

* YATICAN l\lANl'Sf'HIPT.-12. then shall I do to him you rall KING of the JEws? 
20. his CLOTHES. 20. that they might crucify him--omit. 22. GOLGOTHA. 

t 21. Persons nrohably well known, and then living at Rome; since Paul, Rom. xvi. 
13. salutes Rufus there. 

:t: 15. ;\Jatt. xxvii. 26; John xix. 1. 16. :j: 16. Matt. xxvii. 21. :j: 21. Matt. 
xxvii. 32; Luke xxiii. 26. :t: 22. John xix. 17. 
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Chap. 15: 24.] l\IARK. 

* [:tlflV J 1'0µ1•QVLOµEVOV oivov· 0 
[todrink] havinghePntnixedwithmyrrh 'vine; he 

M oux. Ha6E. 
but not r<>ceiv<>1I. 

21Kat crTat•Q1i1oavTE; auTov, bwµEQi~ovTm 
.\.rul cruci r~-ini; hin1, thPy divide 

TU LµciTLU auToii, 6cillovTE; x.l~QOV E:t' auTci, 
the clothes of hi1n, casting lots on the1n, 

-rl; n (iQll· 23 'Hv of; COQU TQLTY), xut 
who what should take. It was and hour third, and 

EOTa{igoioav auT1)v. :!GKut i1v 1'1 E:tLyQacpi1 
tl~cy cru<"ificd hinL And was the inscription 

-rf1; aiTia; auTo1• f:tLyEyQup,~dv11. «'0 
of th0 .ll'('U~ation of hi1n was " .. rittcn over: ''The 

6a<Ht,fl•; nl>v 'Io1•1:la[1ov.» 2~Kat ouv uuT& 
kin~ of th c J l' "" s. ' ' And '" i th hi 111 .. 

CJTct1·goi•1JL (){10 ;; .. 11cnci;· E:vu EX OE~L&v, xal. 
they crucify t\\·o rohhers; one at right, and one 

E:vu !'-~ Eucovl•µwv riuToii. 2s• [Kut E:tl;wwi'.h1 11 
on<' at left of him. [.\nd was fullil led the 

i'QUcpl] 1'1 },Eyouou· «Kut µETU uvoµwv O .. o
'"r it ing that saying: ''.\.11d with lawless ones he 

yl a{h1 .)) J ~UK at ol :tUQU:tJQE1•1)µEVOl 
,,-as nun1lJPrl'd."] Ant.I those passing- along 

i61acrq; i'nwuv uui;ov, xL voi•vTE; -ra; xEcpula; 
rPYilcd hi1n, shaking the hPatls 

auT&v, xat HyovTE;· Olia o xaTal .. l•c11v -rov 
of thcn1, and saying: .Ah, he tlestruying the 

'Vaov, xut [v TQtcrtv 1'UJ.EQm; olxoboµ&v· :mcrw-
tcn1ple, and in three days l>ui I ding; save 

crov ofu1•Tov, xat xuTa6u u;i:o Tou CJTUl'Qoii. 
thysC"lf, and co1nc tlo\Vll from th3 cross. 

:ll'Oµo[1n::; xut ol UQX.LEQEi::;, Eµ:tattovTE; 
In likf' 1nanncr also the high-priests, 1nocking 

rrgo; cii.1..i'1i,01•; µETu T!llV YQU~tµUTElllV, i),Eyov· 
to one anothPr "·ith the scribes, saitl; 

"AiJ.ot•; i'arncrEv, FUl'TOV ou b{ivaTUL a&oaL; 
Others hf' sav<>d, hi1nsclf not is al.Jle to save? 

:i2•0 XtHai;o;, o 6acrL1Eu; Tou 'Ioga{iA, xaTa-
The Anointed, the king of the Israel, let him 

lJaT(t) VUV U:tO TOii CJTUl•QOU, lVU lbwµEV 
descend no.\V fro1n the cross, that \VC 1nay sco 

'XUi. rrLCTTEtJCT(l)µEv. Kut ol cruvEcrTUUQ!llµEvOL 
and tnay believe . .And those having been crucified 

0.UTq:J WVELOL~OV UUTOV. :;3 I'EvoµEvY); bf; wgu::; 
with him reproached him. Being come and hour 

bn11;, axoTo; EyEvETO locp' OAY)V TTJV yijv, E:w; 
sixth, darkness was on whole the land, till 

lliQa; EvaTY)::;. 31Kul -rfi WQf!. -rfi EvUTTI EIJOY)crEv 
hour nir.th. And the hour the ninth ..::cied 

o 'Iriaou; cpcovf1 µEyaln, * [Hywv·] 
the Jesus with a voice loud, [saying;] 

'El(J)·L, Hoi·t· luµµu crn6ux.1'tuvt; o fon 
Eloi, Eloi; la1nrna sal.Jachthani? "~hich ls 

µEitEQµY)VEUOµEvov· 'O 8Eo; µou, * [ 6 8Eo; 
being translated; The God of me, [the God 

[Chap. 15: 34. 

him \\-ine mingled with 
)lynh; but ~'Im di<l no: 
reeeh·e it. 

2-1: And *they nail him 
to the Cross, :j:and part his 
n.unrnKTs, casting Lots 
for them, \vhat each 
should take. 

25 And it \vas the third 
Hour when they nail~d 
him to the Cross. 

2G And the 11\Sl'InPTION 
of his ,\Cl'CSATIO:\' was 
\\Ti tten oYer him, "The 
Kl:\'(; of the .JEWS." 

27 Arnl with him they 
':'crucified 'l'wo Hohhers: 
one at his Hiµ;h t hand, and 
the other at his Left. 

2,'\ '-' (And Tl L\T S<'RIP
TUllE was verifi<•<l, \Yhich 
s.\YS, :j:"IIe was nnmhered 
''With L.\. \Y-BHEAKEl{S.") 

2n An<l TIIOSE f'.\SSTNCT 
ALO:\'G re\'iled him, :j:shak
ing their HEADS, and 
saying, "Ah ! THOU DB· 
S'"ltUY~~R of the 'l'I·~:\!l'LE, 
and Ilt.ilder of it in 'l'hree 
Days,-

30 save thyself, and 
cnne down from the 
cnoss !" 

31 In like manner also, 
the IIIGII-l'RrnsTS deriding 
him, with the Scribes, -;aid 
to each other, '·He ,,.,,1,·ed 
others ; cri nnot he save 
llinrnelf? 

32 The )fEssIAH ! the 
KIJ'.\G of *Israel ! Let him 
come down now from the 
crwss, that we may see 
and believe." E,·en those, 
h' ho were crucitie1l with 
bm, reproached ilirn. 

3;3 And the sixth I four 
Leing come, thece was 
Darkness o,·er the '\"h·>le 
L\l'.\D, till the ninth Hour. 

3-1: And at the *NINTH 
Hour JEsrs cried wii-h 
a loud Yoice, t"Eloi, 
Eloi, lammasabachthani ?" 
which, being translated, 

* VATICAN l\lA.Nl'SCilIPT.-23. to drink-omit. 23. HE. 24. they nail him to the 
Cross, and rart his GARMENTS. 2 7. crucified. 2 S.-omit. 3 2. Israel. 3 4. NINTH 
Hoen. 3 4. saying-omit. 3 I. my GoD-omit. 

4 2 8. Fritz an(l 'rischendorf cancel this verse, and Griesbach marks it for omission; 
·yet Bloomfield thinks injudidously, as it a remarkable fulfilment of prophecy, and is 
omitted only IJy few ~ISS. 

t 21. Psa. xxii. 18; Luke xxiii. 34; John xix. 23. :j: 28. Isa. liii. 12; Luke 
xxii. :~7- t 29. Psa. xxii. 7. :j: 32. l\Iatt. xxvii. 44; Luke xxiii. 39. :j: 34. 
Psa. xxii. 1; ~Iatt. xxvii. 4G. 
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Cl 11":: n~ -J mp. u: 2.-.:. MARK. 

µow J Et; Tl '.lE {y;:a.TEAL.TCE;; 35Kui nvE; 
of n1c;J to "'hat 111c .:t.st thou left? .Aull sorne 

TWV .TCUQEO'tl\XOTWV tl;~o: . ...-~vTE;, EA.Eyov· 'Hio{i, 
of those s tanU i ng l.Jy he:. r in[.:", sa i l1: Lo, 

'HJ.[uv QJOlVEi. :io~Quµoiv OE d;, xut yEµiou; 
Elias he cnlls. Hunning nnd one, and filling 

O!toyyoV o!;ou;, :CEQlitEl; TE 'XUAaµrn, 
n sponge of vinegar, nttnchin~ and to a rec(), 

£.rcon~Ev mhov, Hyoiv· "AQJns· HicoµEv, 
gave to drink hin1, saying: Let alone; "·c n1ay !-lCC, 

EL EQXETUL 'HJ.iu; xuitEAEiv mhov. 3"0 bE: 
if co1ncs Elias to take clown hirn. The tli1.._'n 

'I11ooi"•;, dQJEl.; qJOlVllV µEyaAl]V, E"i;£:cvc:1:0E. 
Jesus, uttering a voice loud, 1Jrcathctl out. 

3SKal TO xaTa.rcf'ta.oµa. Tou vaou Eo;.:ioih1 
And the curtain of the temple was rent 

Ei; 6!10, a;co uvcoitEv ifoi; xchw. 3D'Ibo)V bE: o 
into two, from allo\·e to below. Seeing lrnt the 

'XEVTl'Q[rnv, o .TCUQEO-rl]xw; El; EvavTlu; 
centurion, that having stood l.Jy over ag-ainst 

c:in:ou, on OUTCll * [XQ<l.l;a;] U;£.rrvEl!OEV, 
him, thnt thus [having cried] he breathed out, 

El.rrEV" 'AAT]it&; 0 uvaoco:co; ol"•To; ulo; ijv 
said: Truly the n1~n this a son "·n.s 

itEou. 1o•ttaav bE: xa.t yuvaixE; d.rro µaxeoitEv 
of a god. \Vere and al !lO 'voincn fron1 a di stance 

itEOlQO[•om· EV ni; fiv xat l\laQlu ii 
beholding; among whom was also )lary the 

MaybUAT]vl\, xat l\lctQla ll -rou 'Iaxcii6ou -roii 
~lag<lalene, and c.Iary the of the James the 

IJ.LXQOu xat 'Ima ii µ il•TJQ, xat ~aAcoµ lJ" 41ut 
little and Joses mother, and Salome; who 

* [xut,] OTE fiv Ev TU raAtAUL!!-, fixoAouitouv 
[also,] when he was in the Galilee, followed 

mh(!l, 'XUL btT]'XO'.':>UV au-r(!J· 'XUL UA~.Cl.l .ITOAAUt, 
hin1, and sc!"vcd hin1; and others n1any, 

at ouvavc.6iicLLL UUT(!) Ei; 'lEQOOOAuµa. 
those having cor.:c up with him to Jerusalem. 

42Kut fibl] cni•[a; YEVOµEvT];, ( b:d ijv .rru-
And no'v evening- being cornc (since it 'Vas J>rep-

QUO'XEUl\, 0 EaTL .TCQOOa66a-rov,) 4:.:ijA1'tEv 
aration, that is Lefore saUbath,) came 

'Iwoficp o d.rrb 'AQ• µaitala;, Euaxilµoiv 6ou-
Joseph that from Arirnathea, of rank a sen-

AEUTlj;, o; xal UUTO;' ijv .ITQOObExoµEVO~ 
ator, who also himself was expecting 

-r'l'\v 6arn>.da.v Tou 0Eou, TOAµljaa.; Elcrii>--
the k i ngdorn of the God, as sum Ing courage went 

itE .TCQO; II tAii -rov, xa.t ljTil<Ta TO TO oiilµa Tou 
in to Pl late, and asked for the body of the 

'IT]crou. 44 '0 bE: II tAiiTO'!: tfra{iµaaEv, El fibTJ 
Jesus. The and Pl late wondered, If already 

~eitvT]xE· xat nQooxaAEcrnµEvo'!: Tov xEv-ru
ho was dead; and baying cal led the centu-

{llWVa, EitTJQWTTJOEv mhov, El ml.Am dm\itavE. 
rion, he asked him, If already he bad died. 

45Ka.t yvou; d.rco -rou KEvTu(>twvo;, t~rnQl\oaTo 
And knowing from the centurion, he gave 

[Chap. 15: 45. 
is. "~Uy Goo! to what hast 
thou surrendered me'!'' 

35 And some of THOSE 
S'l'A:'\Di1'G BY, hearing 
thil':, said, ''ll('hol<l, he 
calis Elijah." 

3G t.And one ran, and 
filled a Sponge with Yine
;'~tr, and putting it on a 
Heed, ga,·e him to drink, 
saying, ''Let him alone; 
let us see "·hether Elijah 
'.dll come to take him 
d·J\\"11." 

37 Then JEsus uttering 
a loud Yoiee, expired. 

38 tAnd the n~rr, of tl!e 
TE:III'LE was rent in Two 
from top to bottom. 

39 And TIL\T CENTIJ
RION who STOOD BY o\·er 
against him, seeing that 
thus ho expired, sai<l, "Cer
tainl,r, ~''l'his :IL\N was a 
Son of Goel." 

40 tAnd \Yomen also 
were beholcling from a dis
tance ; among whom \\·as 
lUar.r of l\Lu;DAL.\, an<1 
l\Iary the l\fOTIIER of 
JA:IIES the YOl";'\(;ER, and 
*of Joses, and Salome; 

41 who when he was in 
GALILEE, tfollowed him, 
and ministered to him ; 
and ~IANY Others, who 
CA~IE l"P \\"ith him to 
Jerusalem. 

42 tAnd E,·ening being 
now come, (since it was 
the Preparation, that is, 
the Day before the Sab
bath, 

43 THAT ,Joseph came, 
who was of Arimathea. an 
honorable Senator. who 
himself also was +expect
ing the KINGDO::\l of Gon, 
taking courage, went to 
*PILATE, and asked for 
the IlODY of JES l"S. 

44 And PILATE won
dered that he waR already 
dead; and ha\'ing calle·"l 
the CENTURION' he in
quired of him *if he was 
already dead. 

45 And having ascer-

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-39. having cried-omit. 39. This MAN. 40. the mother 
of. 41. also--omit. 43. Pilate. 41. If he was already dead. 

:I: 3 6. Psa. Ixix. 21. t 3 8. Matt. xxvll. 51 ; Luke xxlll. 4 5. t 4 0. Psa. xxxviii. 
11. t 41. Luke vii. 2, 3. t 4 2. Matt. xxvll. 5 7; Luke xx Ill. 5 0; John xix. 3 8. 
:!: 43. Luke ii. 25. 38. 
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ClWJ!. J:J:-iG.] l\IAilK. 

TO CHiiµu T!il 'lwal]cp. ·IGKat uyOQUO'a; atvbo-
thc- llotly to Joseph. And having- bought linen, 

va, * ~xui] xaHE/,1;1v auT<)v, EVED.11aE 
[and] having taken do"·n hi1n, he 'vrap11ed 

TiJ atvilovv xu.i xai:dh1r.Ev aui:ov Ev µv11µEi19, 
tlil' linen; anll laid hin1 in a to111b, 

o 11v A.E/.u.i:oµ11µi'.~vov E'X rrETQa;· xal ;i:goaE-
'vhich "·as having- been hl',Vn out of a rock; and 

x1'•A.taE /.litov £;i:l Ti)v itt•QUV Toi'i µvriµEiou. 
rol ll·1l a ston.P a;,!"ainst the th,or of the tu1nb. 

47'H bf: l\luQla i'1 l\layi\aA.1iv11 xal MaQla 'lcu-
The \rnt )Jary the ~lai;llalene anll Mary of 

O'l] EfrEctl(.lOl•V' rrou i:i frETCll. 
Jcses Lll'helll, where he was laid. 

KE«I>. taT'. 16. 

IKul 5tuyEvoµ£vou Tou cra66<hou, MaQla ii 
And l.Jeing past the sal.Jl.Jath, Mary the 

l\layi\aA.11vli, xul l\laQla i1 Tou 'luxw6ou, 
)!a~liall'ne, an<! !11nry that of the James, 

){al ~ai .. (0µ11 -fiyOgaoav cigOOµa-ra, lva. EA{)oUoat. 
and Salon1e bou~ht aroinatics, that cotning-

UAfl 'l)H11at v uuTov. 2Kul Al av rrQco·t Tri; µui; 
they 111i~ht anoint him. And very early of the first 

cru66ciT!LlV EQXOVTCll EJTL TO µvriµEiov, uvanl-
of WPek lhf>y ea1ue to the to1nb, having 

Auvi:o; Tou i]Alou. :JKul EAEyov '1:Qo; tauT<i;· 
ris<'n the sun. And they said to themselves; 

Tl; u:i:ox1•AlaEL i]µiv Tov Alitov ix Ti"J; 
Who w i 11 roll away for us the stone from the 

l'tt•QU<; i:ou µ vriµdou; ·1Kal uvu6AE'l)iaam itErn-
door of the tomll? And looking up they 

QOl•O'l V' on U;tO'XEXUAlO'TUL 0 AL il'o;· fiv 
saw, that had l.Jeen rolled away the stone; it was 

yO.Q µi'cyu; acpOOQu. 5 Kal EtaEAitouaut d; TO 
for gn·at very. And having entered into the 

µv11µEiov, Elbov vEuvlcrxov xui'tilµEvov Ev 
ton1h, they sa'v a youth sitting on 

Toi; DE;Loi;, rrEQt6E6Ariµ£vov O'TOATJV AEuxi]v· 
the right, having !Jeen clothed a ro!Je white; 

xul f;Efruµ6fifrricruv. 6 '0 OE: AEyEL aui:ui;· 
and th<'Y were awe-struck. Ile I.Jut says to them; 

Mii Exfruµ6Ei<JitE· 'lricrouv l;rinin Tov Nu-
Not lie you amaz 0 d; Jesus you seek the Na-

l;,UQYjVOV, i:ov Eal:Ut•Q(t}µEvov· TJYEQitri 
zarene, the having lie en crucified; he has l.Jecn 

OU'Y.. EO'Tl v ciiOE. tbE 0 TOJTO<;' orrou 
raised, not h!! is here; see the place, \Vherc 

£Hrixav UUTOV. 7 ' AAA' umiyETE, ElltUTE Toi; 
they laid him. llut go, say to the 

µuitriTui; aui:ou, xal T<!i II ELQ£9, on JtQOa-
di sc iplcs of him, and to the Peter, that he goes 

YEL vµd; d; Ti]v ruAtAaluv· EXEL UUTOV 
!Je!ore you into the Gali lee; there him 

o'l)irnfrE, xufrw; ElrrEV uµtv. 8 Kal E;EA-
you wi!l see, as he said to you. And having 

\:touam, Ecpuyov uno Tou µvT]µdou· ElxE 
gone out, they tied from the tomb; had seized 

* \'.\TIC'AX l\l..\Xl:SCRIPT.-45. DEAD BOAY. 46. 
THAT ::\lary the mother. 2 . first day '.lf the WEEK. 

:t: 1 ::\Iatt. xxvi ii. 1 ; Luke xxi v. 1 ; .John xx. 1. 
xxiv. 34; John xx 11. 12. + 6. l\latt. xxviii. 5-7. + 
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tai ned from the CJC~;" 
IUOil:, he ga\"e the *i>EAL' 
BOI>Y to .Ju:-ml'II. 

-!G Arnl hadng bought 
Linen, taking him down, 
he \\"rapped him in the 
LlNEi\', and *put him in a 
'.romb whieh was hewn out 
of the Hock, arnl rolled a 
Stone to the Ei\'TIU.NCE of 
the 'l'O:\lll. 

-:17 And l\Iary of l\IAG
D.\LA, and *TI L\T :\lary 
the mother of J oses, saw 
where he was laid. 

CIIAP'.rEH XVI. 

1 tAn<l the 8.\TIBATH 
being past, l\lary of l\L\G
DALA-, and 'l' I L\'l' l\Ia ry the 
mother of J A:\I Es, and Sa
lome, tbought Aromatics, 
that they might come an'll 
anoint hirn. 

2 Ancl ye1·y early on the 
*first day of the WEEK, 
(aboutsunrise,) they came 
to the TO:\IB. 

3 And they said to them
selves, "'\'ho will roll 
.nvay the STONI~ for us 
from the ENTRANCE of the 
TOJ\!Il ?" 

4 (for it was Yery large.) 
And looking up, they saw 
that the STONE had been 
rolled away. 

5 :j:And *coming to the 
TOl\IB, they saw a Youth 
sitting at the RIGHT side, 
clothed with a white Robe; 
and they were awe-struck. 

G tAnd HE says to them ; 
"Be not alarmed ; you 
seek Jesus, THAT NAZA
HEN'E who was Clll'CII~IED. 
He has been raised ; he is 
not here. See the PLACE 
where they laid him ! 

7 llut go, say to his 
DISCIPLI~S, and to Pwn~H, 
That he precedes you to 
GALILEI·~; there you will 
see Him, :j::ls he said to 
~·ou." 

8 And coming out, they 
fled from the To:-.rn ; for 

anu-omit. 46. put him. 47. 

+ 1. Luke xxiii. 5 6. + 5. Luke 
7. l\latt. xxvi. 3 2; l\lark xiv. 2 8. 



Olin p. lG: 9.] l\IARK. 

bi:: mha; TQ<hto; xul bWTU<Jtc;, xul OU_ 
nml them trcmul Ing and astonishment, and to 

bFvl ouMv drrov· E:cpo6ouvrn ycl.Q. 
no one nothing they said; they were afraid for. 

0* [ 'AvuaTa; bE: :tQ(t)t rrQunn au65cl.Tou F.-
[Hav ing risen :rnd early first of week ho 

qi0.vl'] rrQlilTov Muelq. Tfl MuybuA.l']vfl, uqi' 
appeared lirst to :llary the Magdalene, from 

ii; E:xoE6A.l]xn E:rrTa bmµovw. 10 'Exdvl'] 
whom he had cast se\·en <lemons. She 

.1tOQE\1i>Eiau unl]yyn/,E Toi; µET' UUTOU 
going brought b:ick word to those with him 

yEvoµFvotc;, nEvitoliat xul xA.uiouat. 11KuxEtvot 
baving been, mourning and weeping. And those 

UXOl•OUVTE::; OTt l;fl xul EftEuitll 
l1aving heard that Ile "\Vas alive and ?1acl been seen 

im' uuTij;, 11rrlaTl']auv. :~Mna bE: Tuu-
by her, they did not be! icve. After but these 

-ru bt•olv E:!; auT&v l"CEQtrraToliatv EQJUVEQWitl'] 
thing• to two of them walking he appeared 

f.v Ei:teg. µoeqifl, rroQEuoµEvot de; ayQov. 13Ka-
iu another aspect, going Into country. And 

'XEtvoL UJtEAitovn:c; urrl]yyElAUV -rot; AOL-
those ha\' ing gone brought back word to the rest; 

.l'toti;· oubf: EXEtVOtc; EltLOTEUGUV. 14"Y-
neither to them <lid they gi\'e credit. After-

OTEQOV, 
'\Va rt.ls, 

uvuxnµivot; uuTot; Tote; l::vbExu 
reclining withthcm tothc eleven 

EQJUVEQWitl']· xul <hvElbt<JE TlJV UJtLOTtUV UUTWV 
be appeared; and reproached the unbcl ief of them 

xul axAl']QOXCLQbluv, OTL Tote; itEUCTUµE-
and hardness of heart, because to those ilaving 

-vote; mhov EYllYEQµivov oux EmaTEuouv. 
seen him having been raised not they gave credit. 

16Kul EllTEV UUTotc;· II OQEuitivn:c; de; TOV 
And said to them: Having gone into the 

xocrµov U:tUVTU, Xl']QU!;UTE TO EUUYYEAlOV rraon 
world all, publish the glad tidings to all 

-rfi xTiaEL. 16'0 maTEi'iou; xul 6unn-
tho creation. He having believed and having been 

a\lEic;, OOlitlJOETCll" 0 bf: a:ttOTlJOUc;, 
<lipped, shal I be saved; he hut not having be! ievecl, 

XUTUXQtiti]GETUl. 17~l]µEtu bi:: Toir; l'UOTEU-
sha l I ho conclemnc<l. Signs an<l to those having 

OUOL TUUTCL JtUQUXOAOU\tlJGEL' 'Ev Tcfl ovoµUTt 
be! ieved these shal I attend; In the name 

µou bmµovrn E:x6uA.ouav yA.woam; 
of me <lemons they shall cast out; with ton::;ues 

A.al.. fioot•at xm vat;· 18oqiEt; aeovav 
they shal I speak new; serpents they shal I take up; 

* YATICAN ::\IAXl'SCillPT.-!J-20-omit. 

[Chap. 16: 17. 

trembling and nstonish
ment had seized them ; and 
they said nothing to any 
one, for they were afraid. 

9 * [And hm· i ng risen 
early on the tir:-:t day of 
the 'Yeek, :j:he avpeared 
first to :'.\Iary of l\IAGDALA, 
from whom he had expell
ed Se\·en Demons . 

10 :j:She went and told 
THOSE who had TIEEN with 
him, as they were mourn
ing and weeping. 

11 And they, having 
heard that he was aliYe, 
and had been seen by her, 
did not beliern it. 

12 And after THESB 
things, he appeared in An
other Aspect :j:to two of 
them, as they were walk
ing, going into the country. 

13 And they returning 
announced it to the OTHER 
disciples ; neither to THEM 
did they gi ye credit. 

14 :!:Afterwards he ap
peared to the ELI~VEN, as 
they were reelining, and 
censured their UNBELIEF 
and OBSTINACY, Because 
they belieyed not THOSE 
who had SEEN him after 
his resurrection. 

15 tAnd he said to 
them, "Go into all the 
WORLD, and proclaim the 
GLAD TIDINGS to the 
whole CilEATION. 

lG He who BELIEVES 
and is immersed will be 
sayed; but HE ·who BE
LIEVES NOT will be con
denmed. 

17 And these Signs will 
accompany the BELIEV
ETIS; :j:ln my NY\IE they 
will expel Demons ; :j:they 
\dll speak in new Lan
guages; 

t !l. From this verse to the end of the chapter is wanting in the Ya t. l\IS., and in 
many other ancient copies. Grisbach marks the whole passage of very doubtful authenti
city, but retains it in the text. Tischenllorf rcjer·ts the whole clause. But juuging from 
the c\'iucncc with regard to this passage, it is probably an authentlc fragment, placed as 
a completion of the Gospel in very early times; and therefore coming to us with strong 
claims on our rejection and re1·crence. 

t 9 . .Tolin xx. 11. t 10. Luke xxiv. 10; John xx. 18. :t 12. Luke xxi\'. 13. + 14. Luke xxi\'. 3 G; John xx. 19; 1 Cor. xv. 5. + 15. l\latt. xxviii. 19; Rom. 
x. 15-18 ; Col. i. 2 3 . :t 1 G Ar-ts ii. 3 8 ; viii. 12 ; xvi. 31- 3 3. :j: 1 7. Acts v. 1 G; 
viii. 7 ; xvi. 18. + 1 7. Acts ii. ·1 ; x. 4 G ; xix. 6. 
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Cl1a/). JG: 18.] l\IARK. 

'X (i \' Hnvricnµov 'tL ;tLCtlOLV, OU µi] 
11111.I if tkad 1 y thing they may drink, not not 

Ul•Toi; IJ/,a'liJEL" E:cl UQQWOTOt•; XELQU; f ;tl-
tlien1 it n1ay hurt; upon s i l'k ones hands they 

{h'1oot•crt, 
.sl•a 11 11 lace, 

:XUL 'XUAGJ; E l;OL•Ot V. rn•o µi::v 
The i Illleed and Wl'll they will Ile . 

ot•v Kt•Qto;, µETu TO A.aA.i"jcrat auToi;, civE-
then Lord, after the to have spoken to them, he 

/,fiq:lh1 Ei; TOV ougavov, :xul f::xci.i'.ttcrEv f::x 
'vas taken up into the ht'avcn, and sat at 

bE~L<\iv Tou 8Eou· 20£:xEivot bE: f:;EA.i'.tovn; 
ri;:-l1t of the God; those and having gone forth 

ixi']lll'~uv ;i:avTuy;ou, TOU KuQlou ouvEQYOUVTOc; 
JH>.bl i sh('d cvcrywh(_~rc, tllc Lortl \\'orking "' i th 

:xul Tov A.oyov oEumof•v•o; 
and the word ratifying 

AOt•i'.tOUVTCllV criiµEl (l)V.] 
p"nying sip1s.] 

bta •fuv f:;i:u:xo
through the accom-

[Chap. 16: 20. 

18 :j:they will take up 
Serpents; and if they 
shoulcl drink any deadly 
poison, it will not injure 
'l'hem ; :j:they will lay 
llands on Sick persons, 
and the.\' will !Je well." 

lD 'l'hen, indeed, after 
the Lonn had SPOKE:'\ to 
them, :j:he was taken up 
il~to IIEAYE:'\, and sat 
down at the Hight hand of 
Goo. 

20. And THOSE ha Ying 
g-one forth, prodaimed 
en'rywhere, :j:the Lord 
co-operating-. an<l ratify
ing- the ,,·onn through the 
ACCO~II'.\:'\YIXU Signs. 

ACCORDING TO 1\1.ARK . 

.. YATIL\X ]\L\ '.\TSC'Rll'T.-81t/Jscriptio11-,\('('0Hlll'.'G TO l\IARK. 

~ 1~. Adsxxriii. 5. + lS. ,\rtsxxriii. 8; James\". H. l:i. + 19. Lukexi.:iv. 51; 
Acts 1. 9; ii. 3-1, 3:i. :t: 20. Acts v. l:!; xiv. 3; 1 Cor. i. 4, 5; Heb. ii. 4. 
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*[EYArrE.\ION] KATA 
[GLAD 'l'lDl:\'GS] BY 

ACCOHDING TO 
KEcI>. u' . 1 . 

l'E.rcElMJ.rcEQ .rcoU .. ol E.TCEXELQr1crav ci.vai:al;acrl>m 
Since n1any have untlcrtakl'n to prepare 

bLllYIJCJLV .rcq>l i:(i1v .TCE.TCAl]QOlpOQl]µE-
IL nnrrat ive nbout those having been fui iy ••stab-

'VCllV E:v iiµiv .TCQayµai:cov, 2xa-ltw; .TCaQE:bo-
1 ishP<l an1ong us facts, C\"cnas dt·liv-

OUV i'1µiv ot ci.rr' ci.exii; mh6.rci:m 
crctl to us those front a beg inn in~ cyc-,vitnl•sscs 

xal urrriei'i:aL yEvoµEvoL Tou A.6you· :ii::bol;E 
ancl rninist<•rs having' Ueen of the \Vord; Jt secrnccl 

xci.µo[, .TCUQllXOAOl'itT]XOTL UVWitEV 
right also to me, having traced from the first 

;rcdCJLV ci.xQdhi1;, xafrEl;r1; CTOL YQU-
nl l accurately, In nn orderly manner to thee to 

'li'UL, XQU TlOTE E>EocpLAE' '1\'.va f:m
w rite, O most excellent Theophilus, that thou 

yv{!>; .rcEQL ciiv xan1xTi-
mayest know ;01111<•rning which thou hast been 

ihg; A.6ywv •Tiv ci.oqiaAEtav. 
taurht of words the certainty. 

6'EyivEi:o E:v i:ai; iiµE:em; 'HQwbou, i:ou 
Was in the days of Herod, the 

6c.mHw; •ii; 'Ioubata;, LEQEu; n; 6v6µan 
kin;; of the Judea, a priest certain name 

ZaxaQtai;, E:l; E!pTJµEQLa; 'Athcl. • xal ii yuvfi 
Zacharias, of course of AIJia; and the \Vife 

mhou EX Twv -ltuyai:E:Qwv 'AaQwv, xal i:o 
of him of the daughters of Aaron, and the 

ovoµa aui:f]; 'EAtcrcl.6n. G'Hcruv OE OLXULOL 
name of her Elisabeth. They were and righteous 

aµcpoTEQOL E:vwmov TOU E>rnu, .TCOQEUOµE-
both in presence of the God, walking 

'VOL EV .TCuom; Tai; E:vi:oAai:; xul bLxat-
in all the commandments and ordi-

wµaOL TOU KuQLOU uµEµTCTOL. 7Kul oux fiv 
nances of the Lord blameless. And not was 

aui:oi:; TEXVOV, xu{)6n ii 'EAt0a6ET fiv OTEl
to them a chi Id, because the Elisabeth was bar-

QU, xal ci.µcp6TEQOL .TCQo6E6rix6n; EV i:ai; 
ren, and both hav Ing been advanced in the 

i)µE:Qat; aui:oiv fioav. 8 'EyE:vno bE: EV Tfo 
days of them were. It happened now in the 

lEQai:E\,Elv aui:ov Ev i:fl i:a~Et i:r1; 
to perform sacred rites him in the order of the 

tcpTJµEQta; uui:ou i::vavn i:ou E>Eou, D;mi:a 
course of him before of the God, according 

AOYKAN. 
LUKE:. 

LUKE 

CI L\PTEH I. 
l ~i11ee many Iun·e un

dertaken to prepare a His
tory of those FACTS, which 
haYe been l•'L"LLY ESTAD
Lls1u;o among us, 

2 :j:even as ·r11os1~, who 
"Elrn from the Beginning 
Eye-witnesses and Dis11en
sen;; of the WORD, delivered 
them to us ; 

3 it seemed proper for 
me also, hadng accurately 
traced all thing·s from the 
first, to write to Thee in 
consecu ti\·e order, :j: t l\lost 
excellent 'l'heophi I us, 

4 thatthoumayestknow 
Hirn cErtTAINTY of the 
\Yords, concerning which 
tl1ou hast been taught. 

[) :j:In the DAYS ofl 
Herod, *King of JLTDEA, 
there was a certain Priest 
named Jl;achariah. :j:of thei 
Course of Abijah ; an<l hiso 
*\Yife was of the DA("(Hl
TEns of Aaron, and hen 
NA'.\IE was r.-iizabeth. 

G And. they were bothJ 
righteous in the sight of 
Goo, walking in all the 
co:.nUND'.\IEXTs an<l In-1 
sti tu tions of the LonDI 
blameless. 

7 And they had no ChildJ 
because *Elizabeth \Yas 
barren, and both were far 
advanced in YEAHS. 

8 :'\ow it occurred, while 
he was l'EIU<'OIDI Ix (; TIIEJ 
l'RIEST's OFFICE before· 
Goo, in the OIWEit of his 
CLASS, 

" VATICAN l\IANL'SCRIPT.-Title·-ACCORDDIG TO LUKE. 5. King. 5. \Yife. 7.i 
Elizabeth. 

t 3. This epithet proves that Theophilus was a man of Senatorian rank; probably r 
prefect. or governor; the same Greek title being applied to the Roman gorernor Felix, ir1 
Acts xxiii. 2G, and elsewhere. It w:1s equivalent to the Latin title optimu.,. bestowrcl hs· 
the Romans on their principal senators. t 9. Prideaux, refrrring to Lightfoot's Tt•mpill 
8ervice, says, that the priests, according to Da\'id's institution, were dil"iclecl into twenty··. 
four !"Ourses. that eaC"h course attended at .Jerusalem its week; and every rourse hein~1 
divided into seven classes, each class served its clay at the temple; and each prie,;t ot 
that class had his part in the senit·c apJJointed l.Jy lot. And Josephus gh·es mul'l1 thu 
same ac1"011nt. ac!tling that the priests entered upon tlwir office on the sabhath-day at 
noon. and left it at the same time on the sal.JlJath-clay fo1I011'ing; and that this practice;, 
first settled by David, !"Ontinucd to hb own days.--Pearcc. 

t 2. Heb. ii. 3; 1 Pct. \". I; 2 Pet. i. 1 G; 1 .John i. 1; l\lark i. 1; .John xr. 2 7. 
t 3. Acts i. 1. t 1. John xx. 31. + 3. :\Iatt. ii. 1. + 3. 1 Chron. xxi\". IO, I9;' 
Neh. xii. 4, 17. 
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Cllap. 1: 10.] LUKE. 
TO mo; •ii; LEQU 'tEtCll; n.azE 
to the custom of the 1iric•thoo<I it fell to his lo~. 

TOI• 1'hµuiOUl, EiOEAitOlV El; TOV vaov 
of the' to hurn lnl·ense, entering Into the te1nple 

TOI• K1•Qlow 10xal ;cci.v 'tO ;cA.ijito; ii'' 
of the Lor<!; null whole the multitu<le was 

TOl' AUOU 1CQOOEUXOµEVOV fl;(l) Tfl WQ(}. 
of the 1ieol'le praying witf1out to the hour 

Toi• {h•µtciµaTo;. 11"Qcpitri OE auT<il 0.y-
of the iut·t•nse burning. AJIJH'are<l ond to hi .. 111 a 

yd.o; K1•QLOU, EOTw; EX oEl;t&v TOU 
mcss<"IJ!:er of n Lord, stan<ling at right of tho 

itua1aonwlou Tou \}uµtciµaTo;. 12Kal ba-
a I tar of the incense. Aull was 

Qci.z1'h1 ZazaQla; towv, xal cp66o; ElCElCEOEv 
truuule<I Zacharias seeing, an<! fear fell 

EJt' aui:ov. i:1ElrrE OE lCQo; auTov o 0.yyEA.o;· 
upon hi1n. Said L>ut to hin1 the 1ncssengcr; 

lh1 cpouou, ZaxaQla· Ot6n Eiorixouo\}11 1i 
!\ot fear, Zacharias; because has Uceu heard tho 

bh1ol; oou, xal Yi yuv{i oou 'EA.tcrci.6ET 
prayer of thee, an<! the wife of thee Elisabeth 

yl:'V'\'llC'IEL 1•l6v oov xal xaAEoEL; TO 
sha 11 l><'ar a son to thee; nnd thou shalt cal 1 tho 

ovoµa UUTOU 'l(I)UVVT]V. 14Kal ECTTUL XUQU 
namo of him John. An<! he shall be a joy 

OOL xal uyuHiaat;, xal lCOAAol E:ct Tfl YEVE-
to thee anti 1•xultntion, an<! many at the birth 

OEL mhou xaQ{ioovi:m. 15"EoTm yaQ µEya; 
of him shall be gla<I. Ile shall be for grent 

Evc{i:nov K1•Qlou· xal olvov xal olxEQU 
in sii.:ht of a Lord; an<! wine an<! strong drinK 

OU µ1'1 lCL!J' xal lCVEUµUTo; uylou ;tAT]
not not he may drink; an<! a spirit of holy shall 

ctl1'1cH'Tat ETL Ex xotA.la; µllTQo; auTou. 
be Iii led yet out of womb of mother of himself. 

lGKut ;co/.),ou; TWV ul&v 'lOQUlJA ElCLOTQE'ljJEL 
Anti 1nany of the sons of lsrac l shall he turu 

E;cl Kl•(.JLOV TOV 8EOV UUTWV. 1'Kul UuTo; lCQOE-
to a Lord the Goll of them. And he shal 1 

Af1"ofi:at h·oi:nov auTou Ev ;cvE1'1µan xal 
Jlrl'cede in the sight of hitn ic.. spirit and 

bl'vciµn 'H/.tou, £maTQE'lj.Jm xaQOla; lCUTFQ<11v 
power of Elias, to turn hearts of fathers 

bet n'xva, xul UlCEL1hi; EV cpQOVYJOEL Ot-
to chi l<lrcn, and llisobc<lient Ly wisdom of 

xai(l)v, ETotµcinm KuQL((l A.aov xa-
iu't Cones,) to makP ri•ady for a Lord a Jlcople hav-

TfO%El1UOµEVOV, 18Kul dlCE Zc1xaoia; rrQo; Tov 
in.I!' IJCPn preparcc.l. .Aud said Zacharias to the 

uyyEl.ov· KaTa Ti. yvornoµm TOU'to; EYO) 
inesS<'n~er; By what shal I I know this? I 

ycio Elµt ITQEal>lii:ri;, xul 1i yuv11 µou lCQO-
for a1n an olt1. n1an, and the \Vifg of 1ne far 

6flh1x1<ia EV Tai; i]µFQat; UUTij;. 1gKal 
a11\·a111·1•d in the days of herself. Allll 

[Chap. 1 : 18. 
9 tthat it fell to him by 

lot, aeeording to the cus
TOJ\I of the l'Hrn:->TIIOOD, 
no go into the t::>ANCTU
ARY of the LOllD to burn 
INCEN~rn. 

10 :j:And the Whole MUL
TITl1Im of the PEOPLE was 
praying without, at the 
IIOCit of the INCENSE 
BUil:\ ING. 

11 And there appeared 
to him an Angel of the 
Lord, stan<ting at the right 
side of the ALTAR of IN
CENSE. 

1~ And Zachariah see
ing him, . twas a~itated, 
and Fear fell on hun. 

13 nut the A:-<GBL said 
to him, "Fear not, Zacha
riah; because thy l'llAYElt 
has been heard; and thy 
WIFE Elizabeth will bear 
thee R son, :j:and thou shalt 
call his NA:;\IE John. 

14 And he will be to 
thee a Joy and Exultation; 
and many will rejoice on 
account of his BIRTII. 

15 For he will be great 
in the sight of the LORD; 
and twill not partake of 
\Vino and tStrong drink; 
but he will be filled with 
holy S11irit, m·en from his 
Birth. 

lG .And many of the 
sol\s of Israel will he turn 
to the Lord their Goo. 

17 :j:.And he will come 
first into his sig-ht in the 
Spirit an<l l'owerofElijah, 
to turn the IT earts of Fa
thers to Children, and the 
Disobedient, by the Wis
dom of the High teons ; to 
make rea<l.v for the Lord a 
prepared l'eop le. 

18 And Zachariah said 
to the AXGEL, :j:"H.v what 
shall I know this? for I 
am old, and my "'II<'E is 
far a<h·anced in YEARS." 

t !J. The holy plal'es where the alter of inC"ense stood, 1,efore the wil. Exod. xxx. I, 6-
8; xi. 21;. t 15. The original word is deri\'ccl from a root which signifies to inebriate; 
and ,lC'l'Oll'S wine made from fruits and particularly from the palm . .John was to be a 
'.\;izaritc. ,Jcro111e says, "Any inebriate liquor is called siccra, whether made of corn, 
a1 1JJl1·s, honey, dates, or any other fruits." The Englts~1 word cider comes from the same 
mi rd. 

t !J. Exocl. xxx. 7, 8; I Sam. ii. 2 8; I Chron. xxiii. 13; 
LP\'. ni. I 7. t 11. Dan. x. 8; Luke i. 2 9; ii. 9; Acts x. 
60, G:L t I:i. '.\um.vi. :{; .Judges xiii. 4; .'.\lark vii. 33. 
xi. 14; .'.\lark ix. 12. :j: 18. Gen. x\'ii. 17. 
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Cllap. 1: 19.] LUKE. 

cirroX(.llitEi; 0 ayyEAO; ELJ'lEV ui'n0· 'Eyw EtµL 
nn:..W('l'ing the ine:..:-;eni.:cr said to hln1; I an1 

I'uoQti']A, b rrctQEOLl]XCO; f:vcomov 'toU 
GalJrlcl, the having- att~ndcd in 11rcscncc of the 

8EoD· xaL drrEOTUA~v /...u/...~nat rrQ6; nE, xuL 
God; and I a1n sent to speak to thee, and 

EuayyE/,lnunUut OOL TUUTU. 2°KaL ibou, 
to tel 1 i;lau tiuings to thee these. Anti lo, 

£on CTL(l)rrc:lv, xuL µ11 bvv.uµ£vo; 
thou shalt L>c having been du1nlJ, and not l>c1ng alJlo 

/...ul.i1om, azQt i1; 1)~ifQa; yEVlJTUL Tuinu· 
to .spl'ak, till of which day 1uay hl' done tht~se; 

civ{}' ciiv OlJX. f)"[LOTEl•OCJ.; Toi; /...6yot; 
l.Jccausc of which not thou hast Uel iovl'll the \\'Ortls 

µou, o\'.nv£; rr./...11gcolh'1oovTm £i; TOY x.a.LQOV 
of111e, wltil·h sliallbcfulfillcd into lllc sca~on 

aunl>v. ~ 1 KuL i1v o /...uo; rrgoobox.Giv Tov 
of thcnl. Antl was the people waiting for the 

Za.zuQiuv· xaL ri'.tul1µatov Ev Tfo xoovLtEtv 
Zacharias; and wondering- in tf1c to delay 

auTOV EV T0 va0. ~·E~EAitiliv OE oux ~o~-
h i 111 in the tcinple. Co111ing out but not he 

vaTO /...u/...f]om uuToi;· xuL E)"[fY'VC!lOUV, OTL 
was al.Jle to spPak to thPm; anti they pcrce ivetl, that 

Q)"[TUOLaV EWQUX.EV EV Tctl vuc!J• x.uL auTo; 
a vision he has seen in the temple; ancl he 

ijv btav£uwv auToi;, xaL btEµEvE xcucp6;. 
'\Vas making- signs to thPtn, ancl ren1ainccl duinl>. 

.23KaL EyEVETO cb; EJ'lt'110-0-T]oav al i]µEQat 
Anti It happened as were filled tile days 

-r-1]; AELT01JQyLa; uuTou, cirrrif...-0-Ev El; Tov olxov 
of the ministration of him, he went to the house 

auToD. 2·1METa OE TauTa; Ta; i]µrgu; ouvr-
01 himself. After and these the days con-

A.u6E'V 'Ef...LoalJET TJ yuviJ auTOU • xal .TCEQlf-
cc i ved Elisabeth the wife of him; and hid 

XQU6EV ~auTiiv µijva; J'lfVTE, A.ryouoa· E"OTL 
herself months five, saying: 'l'hat 

ofrtw µot .rcErrol TJXEv o KuQto; f:v i]µrQm;, 
thus to me has done the Lord in days, 

al; ErrEiOEV cicpEf...Eiv To ovELb6; µou 
which he looked on to take away the reproach of me 

f.v civitQw.rcot;. 
nn1ong n1cn. 

2a•Ev bi:: •<!> µT]vl TC!> EXTw ci.rc£oTc'r.A.TJ o 
In now the month the sixth was sent the 

ayyE/...o; ra6Qt-fi/... U.TCO TOU 8EOD El; J'lOAL'V Tij; 
messenger Gal.Jr 1 e I l.Jy the God to a e lty of the 

l'aALAaLa;, TI ovoµa NataQET, 27rrQo; .TCUQ-
Ga 111 ce, to which a name Nazareth, to a 

Bivov µEµVT]OTEuµivT]V civOQl, ~ 
virgin hnvlng been betrothed ton man, to whom 

ovoµa 'lwo-ficp, H;; oi'.xou L\autb· xal TO ovoµa 
a name Jose1ih, of house of David; and the name 

•ii; .rcaQBevou, MaQtc'r.µ. 2sKal EloEA.Brov o li.y
ot the virgin, Mary. And coming the mes-

j'EAo; .TCQo; mhi]v, Elrr£· Xai:QE, XEXUQLTW
senger to her, said: Hall, hnvlng been 

[Clwp. 1 : 28. 

lD ,\ncl the .\.\"(a:L a11-
sweri11g, said 1o him, ~:"! 
am ·n L\'l' (;a \Jriel, A'I"n;.\" Il
l;.; ti in the 1 >1·esl'n<·1~ of 
<;uo; and I mn sent to 
1-'J>eak with thee, and to 
tell thee these µ;lad t iclings. 

20 And uehold, thou 
shalt he silent, and unable 
to speak, till the Day \\"hen 
these things an• accom
Jllisherl; because thou hast 
not helie,·ecl my \\·onus, 
whid1 will be fulfilled in 
their sE,\80:-< ." 

21 And the PEOPLE 
were waiting- for ~.\ClIA
RL\II, aud wondered at 
his CON'l'lNl"IN<; so long 
in the SANC'l'L\RY. 

22 And coming- out, ho 
coul<l not speak to them ; 
and they perceived That 
he had seen a Vision in 
the SANC'ITAllY: for he 
rnacle ::-lig-ns to them, and 
continued tspeechless. 

23 And it occurred, wh2n 
:j:the D.\YS of his l'UlLIC 
SERVICI~ were completed, 
he returned to his own 
HOUSE. 

24 And after These DA Ys 
ElizalJeth his WIFE con
ceived, and concealed her
self five Months, saying, 

25 "Thus has the LORD 
done for me, in the Days 
when he regarded me, :j:to 
take away my REPROACH 
among l\Ien." 

26 ~ow, in the SIXTH 
MONTH, the ANGEL Gabriel 
was sent by GoD to a City 
of GALILEE, named Naza
reth, 

27 to a Virgin tbetrothed 
to a i\Ian whose name was 
Joseph, of the House of 
David; and the VIRGIN'S 
NAME was l\Iary. 

28 And coming in to her, 
he said, :j:"Hail, favored 

t 22. Or deaf and dumb, for the original word has this double meaning. That Zachariah 
was deprived for a time of both these senses is evident from verse 6 2, where it is said, 
"they made signs to the father." 

:t: 19. Dan. viii. 16; ix. 21-23; Matt. xviii. 10. :t: 23. 2 Kings xi. 5; 1 Chron. 
ix. 25. :t: 25. Gen. xxx. 23; Isa. iv. I; liv. 1. 4. :t: 27. l\fatt. l. I~; 1\1,.rk ii. 4. 5. 
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Clrn p. 1 : ~f>.] LUKE. 

µFv11· b K1\no:; µnu ooii· * [ri'.•/,oy11µtvri 
favored; tho Lord 'vi th thee. [haying 1.Jepn blessed 

ol• iv y11vm;lv.] :!U'H bf: [:rl Ttj) /,.(>yep 
thou a.1nong \Von1cn.] She hut at the wo1·cJ 

i'ltrTagcixttq, xal blEAoyl~FTo, :i:oTu:ro; 
"·as .;..:really :i.gitatl'd, and !JUIH1crcd, what 

d 11 o uo:rcrn~to:; oiho;. 3°Kul d:rEv o 
c .. uld !Jc the salutation this. And said the 

0."/YFi ... o; aUTfl· >Ii'1 crc6oii, l\Iuguiµ- d1-
lll('~~cnr;cr to her; :\u t ~··car, ill:iry; thou hast 

or:; yag xciot v 
fvurHl for fa\"or 

:1Cl(JU •0 8E0. :.:1Kul lbou, 
with the God. And lu, 

0\ 1 /..I~ ll\VTI i·v yo.<JTQl, r.al Tf ~11 t,1lOv, 
tllou !:>halt conceive in wo1111J, and shalt Ocar a son, 

Y.al Y.a/Jon:; TO iivoua a\noii 'I1!Jouv. 
and thou shalt call the n;-i;nc of hint Jesus. 

32Qho:; ECTTUl J..tfya.;, ~(UL vlo; u')llai:ou 
This shall JJo c;rcat, nnll a son of highest 

x/.111J11aEi:av xal bdian auTc1J K\•010:; 
ho~hall\Jccalled; and 'hallgive tohim aLurJ 

o Gro; Tov 1Jg6vov ~m•to Tou rrai:g6; auTou· 
the God the throne of David the father of hi111; 

33xal 6am/..ruon E:tl TOV oixov 'laxco6 d; i:ou; 
and he shal I reign over the house of Jacob to the 

aifova;, Y.al •ii; 6aa1f.rla:; aui:ou oux 
ages, and of the kingdom of him not 

foTm i:El.o:;. 34ELu: bf: l\lagLaµ :tQo; i:ov 
sballbe anend. Said but Mary to the 

a yyr/..ov· IT iii; £ai:m i:oiii:o, E:?:d O.vbQa 
messenger; llow shal I be this, since a man 

OU Yl vwaxm; 35Kal ci.:tOXQd}d; 0 0. yydo; 
not I know? And answering the messenger 

Ei:crv mhfl. IT vruµa {i YLOV E:CEAEUCTETUL bcl 
said to her: A spirit holy shall come upon 

OE' 'Y.UL buvaµL; u\jJlai:ou buaxuiaEl 
thee, and a power of highest shall overshadow 

00l 0 bLo xut 1:0 YEVVWµEVOV ayLOv, 
thee; therefore and the being begotten holy, 

x/..rii'tfiaETm ulo; 0rnu. 36Kal lbou, 'EAtaa-
sba 11 \Je called a son of God. And Io, Elisa-

tiri: ii auyyrvfi; oou, xal aui:ri OUVELAYl
be th the kins woman of thee, even she bav ing 

<pt•i:a ulov EV YlJQEl aui:fi;· xal 01'ii:o; 
conceived a son In old age of her; and this 

µ~v [xi:o; EOTLV aui:fi i:fi xal..ouµEVTI 
month sixth Is to lier the being called 

on:iga. 37"0n oux <ibuvai:fiaH .rraga •4> 
liarren. For not shnll lie lmpossilile with the 

81::41 miv Qfiµa. 38El.rrt:: bE: Ma(naµ- 'Ibou, 
God every word. Said and Mary: Lo, 

11 bo{•Ari KuQiou· yi\voLTO µot 
the handmaid of a Lord; may It be done to mo 

Y.ai:a i:o Qiiµci oou. Kat ci..rrfil..i'tEv ci..it' 
according to the word of thee. And went from 

ahlj; 0 uyyEAO';. 
her the messenger. 

[Chap. 1: 38. 

one ! the Lo1m is with 
tl:ee !" 

~!) Hut SHE was greatly 
a.~itated at the "·um>; and 
she pondere(l what this 
s,\.LllT.\.TlOX <.'.OUl<l mean. 

30 A!Hl the AXUEL sai(} 
to h<'r, "Fear not, J\Iary; 
for thou hast found Favor 
with GOD. 

:n tAn<l behold, thou 
wi.1 t con('ei Ye, aIHl bear a 
Son, and tthou shalt call 
his N .urn t Jesus. 

3~ He will be gTeat, and 
will Ile C'alled a Son of the 
::\lost lligh ; and :j:the Lord 
Gon \Yill gi ,-e him the 
TIIItONE of David his FA
Tl!Elt; 

33 and the will reign 
over the noi.:s1~ of Jacob to 
the Mi ES; and of his KING
DO:'II there will be no End." 

34 Then l\Iary said to 
the AX GEL, "IIO'Y can this 
be, since I know not a 
:\Ian?" 

35 And the ANGEL an
swering, said to her, 
:j:"Holy- Spirit will come 
upon thee, and Power from 
the ~lost High will ovel"
shadow thee ; and there
fore that IlEGOT'l'EN, IlEING 
HOLY, will be called a Son 
of God. 

36 And behold, Eliza
beth, thy KINSWOl\IAN, 
even she has conceiYed a 
Son in her Old age; an~ 
this is the sixth l\Ionth 
with HER who is CALLED 
barren. 

3i :j:For *No Declara
tion is impossible with 
Goo." 

38 And l\Iary said, "Be
hold, the HAND:'IIAID of 
the Lord ! l\Iay it be done 
to me according to thy 
WORD." And the ANGEL 
departed from her. 

• YATicA:;o !\I.-1.:;cscmrT.-28. blessed art thou among women-omit. 37. of God 
~o Declar,1tion is. 

t 3 1. See ::\'ate on :\la tt. i. 2 1. 
:t: 31. Isa. vii. 14; J\Iatt. i. 21. :t: 31. Luke 11. U. :t: 32. 2 Sam. vii. 11, 12; 

Pm. cxxxii. 11; La. ix. 6; xvi. 5; Jer. xxiii. 5; Acts ii. 30. :t: 33. Isa. xxiv. 23; 
Dan. ii. 4 4 ; vii. 11, 2 7; l\licah iv. 7; Heb. i. 8. :t: 3 5. J\Iatt. 1. 2 0. :t: 3 7. Gen. xviii. 
14; Jer. xxxii. Ii; J\IJtt. xix. 26; l\Iark x. 27; Luke xviii. 27; Rom. iv. 21. 
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Clla1>. 1: 30.] LUKE. 
:iu 'A vuoi:<iou f>E: MuQtciµ 

Arlsini; and Mary 
f:v i:uti; i]µtQuti; 
In the d11ys 

i:mhmi;, EJTOQEUitTJ Eli; i:i}v OQELvi}v v.nn 
those, she went Into the hl-1 ly country w I th 

cJJTouf>i'ji;, Eli; JTOAtv 'Iouf>u. 4°Kul Eloi']AitEv 
haste, Into a cl ty of Juda. And entered 

Eli; i:ov olxov ZuxuQiou, xul iJoJTcioui:o 
into the house ot Zachnrlas, and saluted 

TY]V 'E/-toci6ET. 41 Kut £.y[vno, wi; fixouOEV 
the El lsaueth. And It happened, as heard 

ii 'E/-toci6ET TOV cioJTuoµov i:i1i; MuQiui;, 
the Ellsaueth the salutation of the lllary, 

foxiQTTJOE TO 6QE<po; Ev i:fl xot/-ig. mhiii;· xul 
leaped the babe in the womu of her; and 

tJTATJOitTJ .rcveuµui:oi; ayiou ii 'Ehoci6n, xul 
was filled a spirit of holy tbe Elisabeth, anJ 

civE<pWVTJOE cpwvfl µEyUATI xul El.rcEV" 
she cried out with a voice great and said: 

42Eu/-oyTJµEVTJ ou tv yuvm;i • xul 
Havlni; been blessed thou among women; and 

EuAOyTJµEvoi; o xuQrco; •ii; xot/-lu; oou. 
b11ving ueen ulessed the fruit of the womu of thee. 

43Kul rcoitEv µot TOUTO, tvu H{tn ii 
And whence to me this, that should come the 

µliTTJQ Tou KuQiou µou .rcQo; µE; H>If>ou 
mother of the Lord of mo to me? Lo 

YUQ, wi; EyEvETO ii <pwvi} TOU cio.rcuoµou oou 
for, as came the voice of the salutation of the<' 

Eli; Ta <I>i:ci µou, foxlQTTJoE To 6Qt<po; tv 
Into the ears of me, leaped the babe In 

ayUAALUOEL EV •fl XOLAL![. µou. 45Kul µuxUQLCl 
exultation In the womb of me. And happy 

ii moi:Euouou, on foi:ut TEAEiwot; 
she having believed, that shall be a fulfillment 

Tot; AEAUATJµf.vot; aui:fl .rcuQa KuQlou. 
to those having been told to her from a Lord. 

46Kul drcE MuQtciµ- MEyuAuvu ii 'ljluzi] 
And said l\lary; :'ll:q::uilies the soul 

µou Tov KuQtov, 47xul i]yu/-/-luoE TO .rcvEuµci 
of me the Lord, and bas exulted the spirit 

µou E.n:l Tro 8E& Tro owi:iiQi µou· 48on 
of me In the· God ·the· savior of me; for 

E:rct6AE'lj.IEV £.rel Ti}v TUJTELV(I)OLV •ii; f>oUATJ; 
be looked upon the low state of tho handmaid 

au•ou. 'If>ou yciQ, aJTo Tou vuv µuxuQt
of himself. Lo for, from the now will call 

ouol µE rrdom al yEvEul· 4°on £.rcoiTJOE 
happy me a 11 the generations; for hns done 

µoL µEyUAElU 0 f>uvUToi;• XUL aytOV 
to me great things the mighty one; and holy 

TO ovoµa UUTOU, uOxul TO EAEo; UUTOU El; 
the name of him, nnd the mercy of him to 

yEvEa; YEVEWV To[; <po6011µ[vot; 
generations of generations to those fearing 

uuTov. 61 'ErcolTJOE xQ6.To; h 6Quxlovt 
him. Ho has showed strength with arm 

uinou· f>tEoxoQmoEv urcEQTJ<pnvo1•; f>w-
o~ himself; he has dispersed arro.i:ant ones In 

* VATICAN l\fANUSCillPT.-·42. Cry. 

[ Cllap. 1: 51. 

39 And 1\lar.r arising- in 
those DAYS, went to :j:the 
l\lOUNTAINOllS COl'NTRY 
with haste, to a City of Ju
dah; 

40 and entered into the 
Hous1~ of' Zachariah, arl'(.l 
saluted ELIZAilETH. 

41 And when ELIZA
DETII heard the SALUTA
TION of MAH y the IlABE 
leaped in her wo:-.m; and 
ELIZABETH was fillecl with 
holy Spirit. 

42 And she exclaimed 
with a loud *Yoice, and 
said, "I1lesse<l art thou 
among \Yomen ! and bless
ed is the FRUIT of thy 
WOl\IIl ! 

43 But how happens 
this to me, that the MO
THER of my LORD should 
come to me? 

44 For behold, when the 
VOICE of thy SALCTATION 
came to my EARS, the 
BABE leaped in my WO:\In 
for Joy. 

45 And happy SHE HAV
ING BELIEVIm that there 
will be a Fulfillment of the 
WORDS SPOKE:\ to her by 
the Lord." 

46And Mary said, :j:"l\Jy 
SOUL extols the LOHD, 

47 and my SPIHIT ex
ults in Goo my SAVIOR; 

48 because he kindly 
viewed the HU:.IBLE CON
DITION of his lL\N!J:\IAID: 
for, beholcl ! from TIIIs 
TIME :j:All Gl~NEIL\TIONS 
will pronounce me happy ; 

49 for the l\JIGHTY One 
has done \Vonders for me: 
:j:and holy is his xA:-.rn; 

50 :j:and his IIIERCY ex
tends to Generations of 
Generations of THOSE who 
FEAR him. 

51 :j:He shows Strength 
twith his Arm ; he dis
perses those Proud in the 

t 51. Grotius observes, that God's efficacy is represented by his finger, his grrat potcer 
by his hand, and his omnipotence by his arm. The plague of li-ce was the finwr of God, 
Exod, vii. 18. The plagues in general were wrought by his hand, Exod. iii. :i 0. And the 
dest•uction of Pharaoh's host in the Reel Sea. is called the act of his arm, Exod. xv. 16. 

t 39 .. John xx. 7; xxi. 9-11. ~ -16.1 Sam. ii. 1. t 48.Luke xi. 27. + 49. 
Psa. cxi. 9. t 50. Psa. ciii. 17, 18. t 51. Psa. xcviii. 1. 
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Clwp. 1: G~.] L"CKE. 

voLu xuQbiu;; uuHov. <•~KuBEil.E bl'v<i
tl1u1i~ht o[ hearts of them. He has cast down mighty 

oi:u;; ci:i:o BQOV(l)V, xul u'ljlu>OE TU:TELVOu;. 
Ulll'S lrum thron.Ps, anti liftec.J up hu111llle ones. 

0:irr ELvwvi:u; £vf;1).t]OEV ciyuBci>v, xut 
llungcrin;: ones hl• hl I Pd of good things, anc.l 

rci.oPi:oi"•vi:u; £'i;u:i:~·oi:ELAE xEvou;. 01 ' AvTEA<i-
o c in i; r i ~ h he sent a \Va Y c 1n I> t y. He 

6ETO 'logUlJA :tULbo; UUTOfi, µv~oBf]vUL 
aided Israt>l a eh1lc..l of h1n1sclf, tu rc1nen1l.Jer 

£1..iov;, 00 (xuBili; £1..<iA.~oE noo; Tou; nuTiQu;; 
lllf'l'l'Y, (as he spoke to the father:-. 

i]µwv,) TQ> 'A6ouciµ xul TQ> Ol'tEQµUTL uu_ 
of us,) to the A1Jraan1 and to the seed of 

Toi:• fo1; uiwvo;. "6"EµnvE OE: Muouiµ ouv 
him even to an age. Abode and llary with 

uui:fl wad µfivu; TQEi;· xul Ul'tEaTQE'ljlEV El; 
her alJout months three; and returned to 

TOV olxov uihf];. 
tho house of her. 

" 7Tfl oE: 'EA.Loa6ET £nA.lioB~ o xo6vo; 
To the now Elisabeth wns fulfilled the time 

i:oli TExEiv uui:~v· xul £yivvt10Ev t•lov. 
of the to lJear her; and she broui;ht forth a SOIL 

GSKul fixo\•ouv ol l'tEQLOLXOL xul ol ouyyEvEi; 
And heard the neighbors and the kindred 

uui:f];, OTl EµEyaAUVE Kuow; TO EAEO; 
of her, that had magnified a Lord the mercy 

uui:oli µET' uu•ii;· xul ouvixuLgov 
of himself towards her; and they rejoiced with 

uui:fl. u~Kul EYEVETO, Ev •fl oyMn iJµEQQ. 
her. And It came to pass, In the eighth day 

ij},1'ov :i:EQL uµEiv i:o itULOlov· xul 
they came to circumcise the little child; and 

EXUAOl•V uui:6, Eitl •0 6v6µun i:ofi nui:go; 
cal led it, after the name of the father 

aihoi:•, Zuzugiuv. 0°Kul ci:i:oxgLBEiou Yi µrrr~o 
of him, Zacharias. And answering the mother 

aui:ofi El:i:EV" Ouxi.· ciHu x/..~{}t'ioETUl 
of him said: ::\o; but he shall be called 

'foi<ivv~;. 61 Kul ELl'tOV noo; aui:liv· "O'tl 
John. And they sa Id to her; That 

ouOEi; EOTLV EV •fl ovyyEVElQ. oou, o; xa-
no one is among the kindred of thee, who Is 

/.E[TUL i:ci'> 6v6µun i:ou-rqi. 62 'EvivEuov OE 
called to the name this. They macle signs then 

't'~l :wi:gl uu-ot•, i:o i:L liv BEA.Ol xa
to the father of him. the what he would desire to 

/.EioBm uihov. o::Kul mi:~oa:; JtLVUXLOLOV, 
be cal led him. Ancl having requested a tablet, 

[Chap. 1: 63. 

Thoughts of their Hearts. 
G~ tI-Ie casts <lown Po· 

ten ta tes from 'l'hrones, 
an<l raises up the lo\vly. 

G3 Ile tills the Hungry 
with goo<l things, an<l the 
Uid1 he sends away empty. 

5-1 He supports Israel, 
his o\vn Child, remember
ing l\Iercy, 

55 ( :j:as he spoke to our 
FATIIERS,) to ABRAHAM, 
mid to his POSTERITY, 
eYen to the Age." 

GG An<l l\Iary remained 
with her about three 
)Ion ths, and returned to 
her llOl!SE. 

57 Now ELIZABETH'S 
TDIE to be DELIVERED 
was fulfilled ; and she 
brought forth a Son. 

58 And her N EIGIIIlORS 
and m~LATI\'ES heard 'l'hat 
the Lord hacl magnified 
his :.\IERCY towards her ; 
and they rejoiced with her. 

59 And, on tthe EIGHTH 
Day, +"·hen they came to 
circumcise the CHILD, they 
were about to call him 
Zachariah, after the NAME 
of his FATHER ; 

GO but his MOTHER in
terposing, said, "No ; but 
:j:he shall be cnllcd John." 

Gl A1H1 they said to her, 
"'rl.1ere is no one amon~ 
thy RELATI\'ES, who is 
called by this NAME." 

G2 Then the~· asked his 
FATHER, hy Signs, WHAT 
HE WISHED Illl\l TO DE 
CALLED. 

63 And requesting ta 
t 59. Xot before that <lay, because the mother was unclean seven days, Lev. xii. 1, 2; 

and so was the child, by touching her, and therefore he was not then fit to be admitted 
into covenant. The law appointed no certain plaC'e in which circumcision was to be done, 
nor any certain person to perform it, and therefore it was sometimes clone by women, 
1'>ocl. iv. 25, and here in the house of Elizabeth, as appears by htr presence at it, verse 
GO. The Jews did it sometimes in their schools, for the sake of the numher of the wit
ne,.<es. Then also they named the infant; because, when Goo instituted circumcision. he 
changed the names of Abraham anLI Sarah.-H'hitby. Among the Jews, the child was 
named wh'?n it was circumcised, an,] ordinarily the name of the father wa1s .1tiven to the 
fir<t-liorn son.-A. Clarke. t G3. A thin hoard, made out of the pine-tree, smeared over 
with wax, was used among the ancients, as a writing-tablet. 

t 52. 1 Sam. ii. 8; Psa. cxiii. 7. t 55. Gen. xvii. 19; Psa. cxxxii. 11. + 59. 
Gen. xvii. 12 ; Lev. xii. 3 • :t: GO • ver. 13 . 
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Chap. 1: 64.] LUKg. 

EYQU\j!E, AEy<ov· 'l(l)(lvVl]i; EOU TO ovoµa ((U-
hl' wrote, saying: John Is th<l name of 

rnf•. Kat Htu\•µaoav mivni;. ov AvEWXitll bE: 
!1 i m. And they wondered n 11. "'as opened and 

i:o oi:oµu aurnu JtaQaXQiiµa, xal 11 y/...wcroa. 
the mouth of him lmmedintely, and the tongue 

uui:ou· XCll E:l..aAEl Eu'Aoy&v TOV 8Eov. O:iKat 
of him and he spoke blessing the God. And 

iyEvno EJtl Jtavi:ai; qioooi; i:oui; JtEQlOlxouvi:ai; 
cn.111c on all a fear those dwelling nroun<.1 

mhot•i;· xal Ev o'An •fl OQElVfl i:ij; 
them; and in whole the hi 1 ly-country of the 

'lol'balai; bLE'Aa'AEii:o Jtavi:u i:a QY\µai:a 
Judea talked of throu~h out all the things 

i;c1.ui:a. ooKat ffrEvi:o Jtavi:E; oL dxoucravi:Ei; 
these. And placed al I those having heard 

EV i:fl xaQbl~ aui:wv, 'Aiyovi:Ei;· Tl uga 
iu the heart of themselves, snying: "'hat then 

i:o Jtmblov i:oui:o foi:m; Kat XELQ Ku-
the child this will be? And hand of 

QLOU ij µET' aui:ou. 
Lord was with him. 

o•Ka.t ZaxaQlai; o Jta-ri]Q aui:ou EJt'A{io{tll 
And Zacharias the father of him was ftl led 

iwEuµai:o; ayLOu, xal JtQOE<pfJTEucrE, /...iywv· 
a s11irit of holy, and pro1ihesic<l, saying: 

o~Eu'Aoy 11 i:oi; K\•Qloi;, o 8Eoi; i:ou 'IoQa{i'A· 
lllessed Lord, the God of the Israel; 

on EJtEOXE\j!ClTO xat EltOL l]OE Jcl!LQCDOlV •0 
for he has visited and wrought redemption to the 

'Aa0 
people 

aui:ou, 00xa.l llYElQE XEQai; (J(J)L11-
of himself, and raised up a horn of sal-

Qla; 
vat ion 

iJµiv Ev •0 ol'.x1:9 ~autb . i:ou Jtalboi; 
to us in the house of David the sen·ant 

aui:ou· 70(xufrwi; H<i'Al]crE bLa cri:oµai:oi; 
of himself (even as he spoke through mouth 

TWV aylwv, TWV aJt' at&voi;, JtQO
of the holy ones, of those from age, of proph-

q:>l']TWV aui:ou.) 710WTl]QLUV Et; Ex,itQWV ii-
e ts of hi1nself;) a salvation fro1n enen1ies of 

µ&v, xal EX XElQoi; Jtavi:wv i:&v µLoouv't'wv 
us, nnd from hand of al I those hating 

iJµa;· 12Jtolijom E:'AEo; µna i:&v Jtai:f:Qolv 
us; to perform mercy with the fathers 

llµWV, X((L µVl]CT{tijvm bw{t{jxl]i; aylai; UUTOU, 
of us, and to remember covenant holy of himself, 

73oQXOV, OV wµo<JE JtQOi; 'A6Qa<iµ TOV 
an oath, which he swore to Abraam the 

Jt((TEQU iJµcT>V, TOU bouvm 
to give 

iJµIv, 740.qio
w I thout father of us, of the to us, 

6w;, Ex XELQoi; -r&v h-11-Q&v iJµwv gu-
fear, from hand of the enemies of us having 

01'.IEvi:ai;, AClTQEUElV aui:0 75Ev OO'lOTl]TL xal 
been rescued, to worship him In holiness and 

l'>LXCllO<JUV!J EVWJtlOV aui:ou, Jtacrai; i:ai; i]µf:
r ighteousness In presence of him, all the days 

[Chap. 1: 75. 

TABLI~T, he wrote, saying, 
:j:"I-Iis NAl\ll~ IS ,John." 
And they all wondered, 

G-l :j:for his l\lOUTll was 
instantly 01iened, and his 
TONGL'E loosed; and he 
spoke, IH'aising Gon. 

G5 And Fear eame on 
on ALL their NEWllllOHS. 
And All these 'l'IIINcs were 
talked of through All the 
:j:MOUNTAINOUS COUNTHY 
of JUDEA. 

GG And All TIIOSE 
HEAHING, pondered them 
in their 1mARTs, saying, 
"'Vhat then will this 
CHILD be?" *And the 
Hand of the Lord was 
with him. 

G7 And Zachariah, his 
FATHEH, was filled with 
holy 811irit, and vrovh
esied, sa~·ing, 

G8 "Blessed he the 
Lord, the GoD of IsnAEL, 
because he has Yisitecl and 
"-rought Redemption for 
his PEOPLE ; 

G9 and thas raised up 
ta Horn of SalYation for 
us, in the "'!louse of Da
yid, his SEiffA:\T; 

70 (teYen as he spoke 
by the i\Iouth of TIIOSB 
HOLY ones, his Prophets 
of the Age;) 

71 a SalYation from our 
Enemies, and from the 
Hand of ALL who HATE 
us; 

72 to perform his :l\Iercy 
with our FATHERS : and to 
remember his holy CoYe
nant; 

73 the Oath which he 
swore to Abraham, our 
FATHER,-

74 to permit us, being 
rescued from the Hand of 
our ENE:-.rn~s. fearlessly to 
worship him, 

75 by Holiness and 
Righteousness in his sight, 
All our DAYS. 

* VATICAN l\.IANVSCRIPT.-66. For also the Hand. 69. the House of David. 
t 69. A horn in Srripture is fre(Juently a symbol of powrr or principality, and hence 

this rxriression will signify, a mightv Savior, or Prinre of Sr1lrnt ·o ... 
:j: 6:1. ver. 13. t 64. ver. 20. t 6:'i. ver. 39. t 69. Psa. xviii. 2; cxxxii. 17. 

t 70. Arts iii. 21; Rom. i. 12. t 73. Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 4; xxii. 16, 17; Heb. 
vi. 13, 1 7. 
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Cllap. 1:76.] LUKE. 

ou; i'1µ(i1v. •°Kul OU, JtULbiov, lC(lOqJ ~n1; 
of us. And thou, I ittle chi Id, a pro1•het 

\•')•iornt• xA.11\tfion· l'l(lOl'lOQFl1on ya(l ITQO 
of hii.:hcst shalt be called; thou shalt ~o for before 

,. [ :C(lOOOJlCOU J K UQlOU, ETOtµciom obou; m'noii' 
[face] of a Lurll, to prl'parl' \vays of hi Ill, 

"Tot• boiivut yvliHJLV ornnwiu; TQl },u0 
uiLhl' to give knowlell~c of salvation to the people 

Cltnoii, EV UqJfCTH uµuQTLlllV mhwv, j~bta 
of hint, in furi;ivcncss of sins of thetn, on account 

o:cA.ci y;:vu Ht'ot•; 8rnii i]µwv, Ev ol; 
of tender n1crc ics of Gotl of us, by \Vhich 

E:CE0Xt"4!UTO l0]µd; UVUTOAll E~ u'ljiou;, '°E:CL-
hc has visited us a risin~ fronl on high to 

crcivUL -roi; EV OXOTEL xul OXLU {}u-
shinc to those in darkness antl shad0 of 

vu-rou xultriµrvot;, 
<lP:ith sittin)!, 

;ct\tm; liµwv EL; 
feet of us into 

:cmbiov 11u:;uve, 
little child grew, 

Toii xu-reu\tiivut Tou; 
of the to guide the 

oMv EiQfivri;. 80To CE 
a way of pcal'c. The no'v 

XCll EXQU HLLOUTO :CVEt•µCl TL" 
and b<>ca111c ~.trong in spirit; 

xul, l']V EV Tu[; EQt]µot;, !::lo; i'1µEQct; uvu
a1ul 'vas iu the deserts, till Uay of 

bEL~EUl; ClUTOU lCQO; i:ov 'laoa.fiA.. 
n1a11.-iie.station of hint to the Israel. 

KE<I>. o ' . 2 • 

l'EyEVETO bf: Ev Tai; fiµiom; Ex.EivUL;, 
It c:11ne to pass and in the days those, 

rl;ni.He boyµu :cu(lu Kuioavo; Auyo1"0-ro1•, 
\\'Pnt forth a decree fron1 Caesar Au;..:-uslu~. 

u:i:oyQaq;Eoil UL :i:ciouv n)v oi xo1•µrv11v. ~ (A uni 
to reg i st er a 1 1 t 11 e Ii ah i lab I e. (T 11 i ~ 

ii U:tO'((lCl(j)lJ :CQWTJl EYEVETO i]yEµOVEl•OVTO; 
the registry first \Vas in:ute lJeing gu\"ernur 

T11; ~u(lict; Kt•oriviou.) 3 Ku\, E:COQEtiov-ro 
of tlu· Syria CyrPnius.) A1Hl they \V<>nt 

:uivn; Ul'lOyQacpEoltUL, £xuo-ro; Ei; -rl]v tbluv 
all to l>e regist('red, each into the h1.s ow·n 

il:Of,L v. 4 ' A vflh1 CE xul , I(l)aficp u;co Tf]; I'aAt
c i ty. Went up and also Joseph from the Gal-

i.ai a;, EX :coAE(l); 
ilec, out of city 

av, Ei; lCOALV 
into a city of 

N u!;uot-r, Ei<; -ri}v 'Ioubui
~a zare th, into the Judea, 

~m·'lb, iln; XClAElTCll 
David, wl1ich is called 

Bri-ltA.dµ, (bu'r. TO dvut uu-rov E~ o'lxou 
BPtli leein, (IJecausc tht! to he hi in of house 

xut :caTQtd; ~uu"Lo, J 5 0.IToyQa'ljiuo\tm ouv 
and fam i I y of Dav id,) to be regi stcred with 

MaQtaµ -rfl µEµ v110Tn•µi:vn uu-r<!_) • [ yuvm-
Mary the having been espoused to him [a wife,] 

~t.J ouon E'{XU(I). 6 'EyEVETO bf: EV Tcll ElvUL 
being with child. It happened but in the to I.le 

[Chap. 2: 6. 

7G And thou, Child, 
wilt IJe called a l'rophet of 
the ::\lost Hig;h ; for thou 
shalt go :j:IJefore the Lor•l 
to prepare his Ways; 

77 to impart a Knowl
edge of ~aln1tion to his 
I'EUPLJ.; in the forgiYeness 
of their Sins, 

7S on account of the 
tender Compassions of our 
God, by whid1 llo has 
Yisi t<>d us ; a Day ·<la wu 
from on high, 

79 to Illuminate TIIOSE 
SI'l'TI:\<; in Darkness and 
Death-sha<le; to DIREC'J' 
our FEET into the \Yay of 
l'eace." 

80 Xow the CIIILD grew, 
and acquired strength of 
Min<l; and he was in the 
DESimTS till the Day of his 
public appearance to Is
HAEL. 

CIIAP'l'ER IL 
1 ;';ow it oc·cu I Ted in 

tlt~se DAYS, that an l·Jdict 
went forth from Ctl'sar 
:\ u:~n:-;tus, to registe~ All 
tlM i°llABITABLE. 

~ (!This *was the first 
Registry o f Quirinus, 
GoYernor of SYlllA.) 

3 And they all went to 
be re~df.!tffed, each into 
his uwN Cit.r. 

4 And Joseph also went 
up from G.\LILEE, out of 
the City of Xazareth, into 
JCDEA, into the !Cily of 
DaYi<l, which is callea 
Bethlehem. ( :l:IJeeause he 
w AS of the I Io use and 
I'amily of Da Yid,) 

5 to be registered with 
l\lary, :j:his IlETIWTIIED, 
being pregnant. 

G And it came to pass 

" V ATlCAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-7 6. face-omit. 2. This was the first Registry. 5. 
Wife-omit. 

t 1. Oikoumcnec literally means the inhabited earth, and is applied in this place, by 
rnme recPnt transt.1tors, to the Roman Empire. But as no historian ml'ntions a general 
ccnrns at this time, the meaning of the word must be restricted to the land of Judea, where 
this enrollment took place. Oikoumeni:e is used by Luke in chap. xxi. 26, and Acts xi. 
2 8, and applied in this restricted sense. 

t 76. Isa. xi. 3; Mal. iii. l; iv. 5; l\latt. xi. 10; ver. 17. t 2. Acts v. 37. 
~ 4. 1 Sam. xvi. l, 4; John vii. 42. :t: 4. :\latt. i. 16; Luke i. 27. t 5. Matt. 
i. 18; Luke i. 27. 
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Clla.p. 2: 7.] LUKB. 

mhot•; EXEL, rrcf..11aih1auv al 1iµEQUL TOU n-
tl:cm tht'l"l', were fulfil lt•d the tlays of the to 

x::iv ClU'tTJV. ~Kat ETEXE TOV ulov aui:1-1; 
benr her. Anti she brouj!ht forth the son of her 

-CO'\/ 1tQUITOTOXOV, XClL £arcaQycivmaEv uui:ov, 
the first-born, and sw:ttht•d hint, 

xut clVfXALVEV ClU'tOV f:v i:fl qicii:vn· [Hon 
and laid him In the mangrr; because 

oux ijv uui:oi:; i;orco; f:v no xui:uf..l1µun. 
not was to them 11 place In the guest-chamber. 

8Kut :n:oLµEvE; ijauv EV i:fJ X.WQQ. i:fJ uui:fl 
And shepher<ls were in the country the this 

ciyQClUAOUVH;, xut qiuA.O.aaovn; (j'.lUAClXcl; 
al..l<llng In the fields, and keep in;.: watche' 

•ii; vuxi:o; ETCL 'tlJV J'tOtµVT]V ClU"tWV. DJ(ul 
of "" night over the flock of them. Anti 

* l lbou,] 0.yyi:Ao; KuQiou E1tEaTTJ uui:oi:;, 
[lo,] a mcsscng-cr of a Lor<l stood near to thcn1, 

xul Ool;u KuQLOU J'tEQLEAClµ~EV uui:ol1;· ;ml 
and glory of a Lord shone round them; anti 

Eqioth1frTJCTClV <po6ov µ[yav. 1°Kul Et1tEV uui:oi:; 
they feared a fear gr<•at. And said to them 

o a. yyi:A.o;· M Ti qio6Ei:afri: • lOou yciQ, Euu y-
the n1essenger; Not fear you; lo for, I br ini; 

yEA.ll;oµuL uµLV 'X.ClQclV µEyaAT]V, i;n; Ea'tClL 
glad tidings to you a joy great, which shnll he 

JtClV'tL i;c.i:J ACl(J)" 11on hf:xilTJ uµ[v aljµEQOV 
to al I the peopi"e: that was born to you to-day 

O"UITTJQ, o; ECTi:L XQLai:o;, Kl•QLO;, EV TCOAEL 
a savior, \\'ho is Anointed, Lord, In a city 

Ami"i:o. 12Kul i:oiho uµi:v TO CTT]µEiov· EtlQTJCTEH 
of David. And this to you the sign; You shall find 

6Qiqio; rarcaQyavrnµ[vov xdµi:vov EV qJcl i:vn. 
a babe having been swathed lying in a manger. 

l 3 Kut rl;nLqJVTJ; EYEVETO auv i:(iJ ci.yyEA!J} J'tAij-
And suu.~enly was with the messenger a mul-

fro; ai:Qunn; ouQuv[ol', ui vo\,vi:oiv i:ov 0i:ov, 
titude of host of h<'aven, praising the Got!, 

xut A.i:yovi;(t)v' 14«Llo"l;u EV u~[ai:ou; 0E(iJ, 
and saying: "Glory in highest heavens to Goel, 

xul EJ'tL yij; ElQTJVTJ • Ev ci.vfrQw1toL; EUOo-
and on earth peace; among men good 

XlQ.». 
WI 11." 

15Kul EYEVETO, w; ci.rcijAfrov ci.rc' ClU't(l)V 
And It came to pass, when went from them 

El; i:ov ouQuvov ol 0.yydot, xul ol O.vitQ01-
lnto the hea\"cn the messengers, and the men, 

[Chap. 2:13. 

while they \\.EHE thl'n', 
the DAYS of lwr ))ELl\"EltY 
were aeeom1>1 bhe<i. 

1 :j:Arnl she brought 
forth her l•'IHST-I:OHN so;-.;. 
and swathed him, and laid 
him in *ta :\[anger; be
cause there was no l'la<'e 
for them in the Gt:EsT
CIIAi\IBEit. 

8 And there were Shep
herds in TII.\T cop;--.;·rny, 
residing in the fields, arnl 
keeping oYer their I•'Lo(' K 
the \Yatches of the x 1<;11T. 

9 And an Angel of the 
Lord stood hy them, and 
the Glory of the Lord shone 
round thPm ; and they 
were greatly afraid. 

10 And the ANGEL said ; 
to them, "Fear not; for 
behold, I bring you gla<l 1 

tidings, :j:"·hich will hP :t" 
great Joy to All the 1•1-:0-
l'LI~ ; 

11 :j:because 'l'o-<lay was· 
born for you, in Da \"id's 
City, a Sa Yior, who i:s the 
Lord :\Iessiah. 

12 And this will be a 
*Sign to vou · you will 
find a Babe sm~tlied, lying. 
in a :\langer." 

13 And suddenlv there 
was with the AXl;EL a 
:\lultitucle of the heavenly 
Host, praising GoD, and · 
saying, 

14 "Glory to God in the 
highest heavens, on Earth 
Peace, and among :\Ien 
Good will." 

15 ~OW it OCCUl'l'f'd, 
when the ANGELS departPd 
from them to HEAVEN, the 

* VAT!CA:-1 :\IA:-ll"SrRJl'T.-7. a l\Ianger. 9. Jo-omit. 12. Sign. 
t 7. \Vetstein has shown from a multitude of instances, that phatnec means not mrrely 

the man yer. but the whole stable. The room for guests being already full. Joseph and 
Mary retired to a more homely receptarle. called a stalmlum, the middle of which atforcl<'d 
room for cattle. and the sides accommodation for persons. It was not properly a stahle, 
but was formed for the convenient lodging of both men and cattle. Bbhop Pearce. how
ever. has a note on this verse, which is worthy of consideration. He says, "Upon the 
whole, it seems to me probable, that :\lary was delivl'red in a guest-chamber, or lorlqi11(1-
room, (whether it were in a public house, or that of some friend, is not said) in some 
chamh<'r of a house, and not of a stable; and that then, for want of a bed in that 
gu1'st-chamber, wherein to Jay her Son J&Sl'S, she made use of one of the Ba.<tcrn 
mangers. made of coarse doth. and fastened. like our seamen's hammor·ks. to some part 
of the r·hamber where she was; and there laid him, as having no other plal'l' for him. 
This afforded a circumstancr by whirh the shepherds were dirrrti>rl to find h.rn out, 
and cJi,tin!rni>h this holy bah<' from all other,. See \"l'r'P' 12. lfi." 

:j: 7. :\Iatt. i. 25. :j: 10. Gen. xii. 3; Psa. lxxii. 17; Jer. iv. 2. ::: 11. Isa. x. G. 
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Clin/). ~: 1G.] LUKE. 

rroL, ol .•oqdvr;, El:rnv nQo; u/J,11/,01•;· ~LEA-
thP ~lu·phcrtls, said to ont• another; \Ve 

itoi~tFV bi1 hn; TI11ithiµ, xul lb(l)µEv TO Qi]µu 
slioul1l ~o now to llcthlet•1n, anll sec the thing 

-ro1-·To Tl> y~--rov<'>;::, o 6 K\•(.>Lo; [yvwQL-
th 1 ~ the h:i,· ini.: ht>P-n done, "'hi ch the Lord has 

(' f \' l'Htl\'. 16Kul fil..itov CJ:CEUCJUVTE<;. 
~11ad1• known to us. And they ca1nc havin~ rnade haste, 

xui uvri·vov TYJV TE Mu(.JLUµ xul TOV 
:111d tlu·y fuunll the both ~lary and the 

· Tniol1rr, xuL To llQF<po; xEiµEvov iv •fl <pa -rvn. 
Jo ... e11h, a1ul th<" babe lying in the tnanger. 

17 'lh(\nr; bi, bLEyvl{JQLOUV * [:cEQl] -roii 
Jla\ill~'''cn and, thcy11ublished [around] the 

(n'nirno; -roi• /,u/,qt'tiv-ro; mhoi.; 
<ll'claratiun that having Ucl'n told to them 

:cr0L TOI• :-ru1biou i:o\•-rou. isKul :t6.v-rE; 
curH<"rnin~ the little child this. And all 

ol dxo~ouvTE; [{tu~µunuv :CEQL -r&v 
tlio"e l1a\· ing- ht>ard wondered about those 

i.ni,qiti'.·vT<rlV \•:-ro -r&v :-rotµFVWV :t(.lo; UUTo\1;. 
hav 1ni.: hl'l'll told by the shepherds to the1n. 

1~ 1 ' H hf :'.\lugl(lµ :cuv-ru cruvni]QEL -ru efiµu-ru 
;The hut ~lary all kept the words 

* ~ Tfll'Trt,] CJl'~llJrJ.Hol•CJU fv Tfl XUQOLQ. uu-ri];. 
[tht>se,J pondering in the llf•art of herself. 

!:· 1KuL l•:CFOT(lf')JUV ol :TOLµFvE; bo;ui;,ovTE; xul 
.\utl rPturnetl the shl'plH•rds glorifying an<l 

o.iY01··vTF~ Tov Arov £:-rl :-r<imv oi; f\xoucruv 
pr-a1~in)£ the (;o<l fur all which they had l1eard 

xui dhov, xu{h;1; Hu/,fiitri :CQo; uu-roi'•;. 
a11d ~1·cn, 1•\-l'll as it had hcPn told to thc1n. 

~ 1 KnL OTF £:-r/,!10-tt11nuv 11µFQUL 6x-rlo -roii 
.\ntl when Wpre fulfil lc<i <ia~·s eight Of the 

:Cf(.ll TqlflV UUT<JV, xul f-x/,fi{)ri TO ovoµu 
to <-·ir<-·um<-·i~l' hin1, and he was l'alled the na1nc 

c.n',To\1 'I11noi•;, 
uf 11 i Ill .I p..,us, 

yfi.ott -•tio 
!3Cll:..;-l' r brfure 

Tfl xo1i.l~1. 
the wo1nL. 

of 

TO xl,11i1f:v U:cO TOU ciy-
that being ea I I ed Ly the nles-

TOU CJl'At, 11cpit t\vm UUTOV Ev 
the was conceived hi Ill in 

2~Knl ciTE r :-ri.11ni111nuv al i'1µr(.lUL -rol• xu-
_-\.1ul \\"h1·n W<-·re fulfil led the days of the pu-

1} not oµo t• u i'•niiv, xu -ru -rov vo µov Mw
r i tl cat i un of thcn1, according to the la\V of 

Of(•l;, U\'l\','fl'/OV UUTOV El; 'lEQOOOAl'µU, :cu-
~Iu~e~. thL•y Lruught hin1 to Jcrusalern, to 

(lClOTi\OCll 1"1(> Kt•Qtl!_), :,!:: ( xuito>; YEYQU:TTUL EV 
]·rC~l'nt to the Lord, (as it is written in 

voµcJJ Kl'(ILOl•' «"On =r<iv U(.JOEV bwvoiyov µfi-
law~ of Lur<l; •·That l'\·ery inale opening a 

-rvnv, U",'LOV TQJ Kt•Qtlt> xl.riit1'1nETUL'») 2~xul 
wumb, i1uiy to the Lord shat I be cal led;") and 

-rot• bol•vuL \}i•criuv, xu-ru -ro ELQl]
ot the orrcr a sacrifice, according to that hav-

[Chap. 2: 24. 

l\!EN. the SHEPITEHDS, said 
to one another. "Let us 
go now to Ilethlehem, anrt 
see this THING whi<'h has 
transpired, which the Lmm 
has made known to us." 

16 And they came in 
haste, and found both 
l\IAitY and JOSEPH, and 
the BABE lying in the 
l\IANG~~Il. 

17 Anrt haYing seen it, 
they published THAT DEC
LAitATI0:-1 which had b(?en 
SPOKEN to them about 
this CHILD. 

18 And All THOSE HAV
ING 1rnArtD, wondered at 
the TIIINUS RELATED to 
them by the SHEPHERDS. 

19 But MARY kept All 
these words, pondering 
them in her HEART. 

20 And the SHEPHERDS 
returned, glorifying and 
prai>dng- Gon for all which 
they had heard and seen, 
e\·ei1 as it had been de
clared to them. 

21 :j:And when eight 
Days were ended, the 
[time] to CIRCL'l\!CISE him, 
his N A::'IIE was called Jes us, 
TIIAT NAJ\!E giYen him by 
the ANCEL before his CON
CEPTIO~. 

22 :j:And when tthe 
*Davs of her Purification 
werC., complete<l, according 
to the LA w of l\loses, they 
carried him up to Jerusa
iem, to r1resent him to the 
LORD;-

23 (even as it is written 
in the Law of the Lord, 
that :j:"En'ry :Male, bc>in~ 
a first-born, shall be call eel 
holy to the Lord ; ") 

2-1 and to OFFER a Sac-

1 

rifice, accordin~ to what is 
enjoined in *the LAW of 

• Y.\TICAX :0.IAXl"S<'RII'T-17. around-omit. 19. these-omit. 22. Days of her 
l'urif\toa ti on. 2 ·I. the LAW of. 

t 22. That is, thi.rty-three days after what was termed the srvrn days of her unrlean
nrS>-ftJrty days in all; the time appointed by the Jaw, after the !Jirth of a male child. 
See Lev. xii. 2, G. 

t 21.Lukri. 59. t 21.::'l[att. i. 2:i; Lukei. 31. t 22.Lcv. xii. 2-6. ::: 23. 
Exod. xiii. 2; xxii. 2 9; xxxi\". UJ. :-;um. iii. 13; viii. 17; x1·iii. 15. 
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IO /l. - : -D. LL'KE. 

rdvov EV vt!µqi KuQLOI'" «ZEuyo; TQU-
ill;..;" been said in la\\~ of Lord; ··A pujr of 

yov(l)v, Ti l'\110 '\'EOCHJOIJ; JTEQWTEQ<liv.» 
turtle do\·cs, or two young pigl'ons.'' 

2~Kat lbol•, i1v Civ{)orn:rn; Ev 'lEQOl'OCLA.1'nt, 
.A.1ul lo, ""as a inan in Jprusalcn1, 

cTi ovow1 1:1·rtn;n.. xc.l o c'i.Y{}Q<•l:ro; oi•To; 
t"'o who1n a ua1nc of :.-:;i1ncon; an<l tl.Je n1an this 

Olxmo; xat Eu/.a6{1;, :TQOCJbi:zoftEvo; :TUQUXl-11-
ju:-.t and piuu:-., wailing for l'onsola-

CJ[ v TOll 'lCTQUi']t .. Knt :-CVE\•µa fiv uytov 
ti on of the l :--. r a(' I. And a spirit 'Vas holy 

E~' UUTOV' !.!Ox al fiv UUTW XEZQllµU TL-
upon hi Ill. and it ""as to hi ni' J1aYing lJCl'll 

o~tivov u:ro Toi• ;cvi:t•µa To; Tou ci ylou, µYi 
informed !Jy the spirit of the holy, not 

lbEiV ucivaTOV, J"CQLV 1] rnn TOV XQtOTOV 
tJ :-ice Ueath, before he should sec the .Anointed 

Kt·Qlou. 2'Kal fi/,{)Ev f:v T0 rrvEt•µan El; TO 
of Lord. And he came by the spirit into the 

LF(JOV' xut EV T0 ElonynyEiv Tot•; yovEi; TO 
temple; and in the to !Jrini; the parents the 

;rmblov 'h10ouv, Tou rrotT]oat auToi1; xa-
1 it tl o child Jesus, ofthe todo them ac-

TU TO fl{)toµEvov TOU voµou 
ccrding to that having Leen institut<>d of the law 

ltEQt UUTOU" 23xul UUTO(; ECE!;UTO UUTO 
concerning him; also he took It 

El; Ta:; ci.yxciAu:; auTou, xul EuAoyrioE TC.v 
into the arms of himself, and blessed tl1c 

8EoV, xal El;rE• 20Nuv ci.rroAuEt; 'tOV 
God, and said: Now dost thou dismiss the 

bouA.ov oou, biorroTa, xuTu TQ QT]µu 
servant of thee, OSovercign, according to the word 

crou, f.v ElQ{ivn· 30on Elbov ol bcp{)uA.µot 
of thee, in peace; for have seen the eyes 

µou TO OWTfJQLOV oou, 318 i]Tolµu-
of mo the salvation of thee, which thou hast 1ire-

oa; xuTa rrgoowrrov rrcivTwv TWV A.awv· 
pared before face of al I the 1ieople; 

:i2cpw; El; ci.rroxciA.t"l)Jtv l{)vwv, xul bo!;uv 
a light for a revelation df nations, and a glory 

A.uou aou 'loQai]A.. 33Kul fiv o rruTiJQ 
of people of thee Israel. And was the father 

auTou xul ii µ {iTT]Q {)auµci!;ovTE; E:rrl Toi; 
of him and the mother wond.ring at those 

A.aA.ouµEvot; JtEQl auTou. 31I\ul EUAOYT]OEV 
being spoken a!Jout him. And !Jlessed 

uurnu; ~uµEoov, xul drrE rrQo; l\luQtciµ 'tiiv 
them Simeon, and said to Mary the 

µl]TEQa. auTou· 'Jbou, oiiTO(; XEiTat El; JtTWOlV 
mother of him; Lo, this ls placed for a fal I 

xul ci.vciaTaotv rroAA.&v Ev T(il 'loQa~A., xul El; 
and rising of many In the Israel, and for 

<Jl]µEtov ci.vnA.EyoµEvov· 35 (xul oou bE: 
a sign being spoken against; (also of thee and 

UUTY)<; Ti-iv 'ljlu:r.Tiv btEAEUOETUl QOµcpula·) 
of thyself the soul shall pierce through a sword;> 

[Chop. ~:35. 

the Lor<l,-:J:t"..:\ I'air of 
'l'urtle-<l<l\·es, or 'l'\\"o 
Young l'igeons." 

23 .Aull hchold, there 
"as a :\Ian in .J <·rnsalPm . 
\\·hosp Xamc was ~illlL'Oll; 
and ho was a ri:..:·htPons 
allll p;ous :'II.\'.'\, exJH'< tin!.!; 
the l'onsolation of Is
lt_\EL; and the holy ~pirit 
was on him. 

~G .\ncl he was <liYin.olY 
informed hY tlw 1101.\· 
Sl'Iltl'l', that'Iie \\"OU!d 11ot 
<li0, till he should see tlH~ 
Lord's l\lESSI.\II. 

27 And he came hY t hG 
Sl'llUT into the TE::-i1·LE; 
ancl when 1 ho l'A1u-:~; Ts 
Bltol~<;IIT IX the Cll'Lll 
Jesus, :j:to no aecordiug to 
the ('(TSTO:'ll of the L\ w 
concerning him, 

2~ he nlso took him in 
his AID!S, and vraisecl Con, 
and said, 

2!) "Now, 0 soyereign 
Lord, dismiss thy SEitYANT 
according to thy worm, in 
Peace; 

30 because myEYEShan1 
seen thy SALVATION. 

31 which thou hast made 
ready in the Presence of 
All the PEOPLE ; 

32 :j:a Light of Nations 
for enlightenment, and a 
Glory of thy People Israel." 

33 And his FATIIER an<l 
l\IOTHEn were wondering 
at the worms SPOKEN con
cerning him. 

34 And Simeon blessed 
them, and said to :\Iary his 
~IOTirnn, "Behold. this 
child is destined for the 
:j:Fall and Rising of many 
in IsnAEL; and for :j:a 
l\lark of contradiction; 

35 (and indeed, a Sword 
will pierce through the 
SOULofTheeThyself,) that 

t 2-1. One for a burnt-offering and the other for a sin-oll'ering; See L<>v. xii. 8. 
These Wl·re the offerings of the poorer Jewish mothers. t 27. To present him to the 
Lord and then redeem him by paying five shrkflR. Num. xviii. 15, 16. 

:i: 2 L Lev. xii. 8. :i: 32. Isa. xiii. 6; xlix. 6; Ix. 1; Acts xiii. 4 7; xxvlii. 28. 
:i: 34. Isa. viii. 14; Matt. xxi. 44; Rom. x. 32; 1 Cor. i. 23, 24; 1 Pet. ii. 7, 8. 
:i: 3 4. Heb. xii. 3. 
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Chop. '.2: 3n.] LL'KE. 

O:nr1; fiv <i.-10Y.!1Al•<p{hi1ot v 
may IH' <lisclu.sl'd 

tx noll~v xagbtfuv 
of in any 11carts ~o t l1a t 

btui.0·:1n[t0l. 
I l :1-.,u11111;...:...,. 

· l\.ui ip• "Avw1 ;rQo<pirn:;, 
_\11d wa:-. .\nna a prophetess, 

fruyci. TJJQ <I>u
a tlaughtcr of 

'\'01·1'1/., rx <fl'i.!1; 'Ao 1'1t.>· uun1 ;rgo(h:611xvLu 
J'J1;ir1u1•l, ,,f Lr1IH' of .\~er; sllc having lH•t•n allvanccd 

1·v 

Ill 

i1 tu· (.HU; ;roU.c1L:;, 
tl.ly.... 111any, 

1; l] (J (10 (1 

having lived 
ET!] µET<t 

years \Vith 

ci,0n1\:: i·:nc'i. cl.;ro i:i1:; ;rugil!::vlu:; aun-1;· 
:1 liu:l,:lnd :-.l'\'t'll fruin the virginity of herself; 

"'Y.ftl cu'•Tl] ;(l,J!_)U di:; i':T<lJV oybOllY.OVTU 
:il-..q -.,111· a'.\ 11!0\\~ about ~Pars eighty-

T~ CTCTll!_)(;J\', \) Ol•% 
ful!l, who not 

a<ptoTa i:o a;ro i:ou iEool•, 
". i th d rt' \\- f r o 111 th c t c in p 1 P, 

'\'lJCTTFlUL:: Y.Ul t'lF1'10FCTL AUTQfl.•0\'0U Vl'%TCl %UL 
fa-..t111;:-. a~1d prayl'rs !-.Crvin~ ni~ht aull 

11µiQuv. ::'l\.!11 f1l.in1, u{11:f1 <fl {{igq. l;rL<Ji:ciou, 
da~·- ~\rul :-.lie, this the huur standi11g- Uy, 

uvil11Htoi.oyFtTO TW Kl'QLC~l, %(1L t/,cD.EL ;(EQL 
:tl·k1tow I t•tlgt:ll th~e Lu rd, antl !'lpukc aUoul 

a{•Tot• ;r(i.CTL i:oi; ;cgoobq~oµEvotr; l\1Tgwotv EV 
11in1 to al 1 those looking for rcclctnption in 

t If QO l'CTGi, i'llt. 
JL' ru:-.a l e111. 

:;t 1Kr1L ch:; fTf AEouv arruvTa Ta. 
And when they linishcd all the thini;s 

'XC1Tcl TOV voµov Kt•Qlou, UrtEOTQE'ljlUV El:; 
aecurding to the la'v of Lord, they returned into 

TY]\' rul.t/.u[uv, Eir; i:Tjv ;(OALV UUTWV, Na
the \;al i I Pe, into the city of themselves, Na-

1;,uQfT. JUTo bf nmblov YJul;uvE, xul EXQU-
zarl'lh. The and little child grew, and was 

i:mo\•i:o * [rrvEt•µun,] nlrwo{•µEvov oo-
strcngthen~d [in spirit] being filled with 

cr[u;· xul xciot:; 8EOu fiv bt' mho. 
wisdom; and favor of God was on It. 
11 KuL b:OQEl•OVTO ol YOVEL:; aui:ou xai:' ETOr; 

And went the parents of him every year 

El.:; 'lEgot•oaA.-fiµ i:fl E:ooi:fl Tou II ci.oxa. 
to Jerusalem of the feast of the passover. 

·12Kul OTE fYEVHO b:fuv bwf>Exa, avu6ci.v
And when he was years twelve, having gone 

-rwv uuT<liv * [Etr; 'lEooooluµu] xuTa To 
up of them [to Jerusalem] according to the 

EBo:; i:~; loQT~s· ~xal TElEtmoci.vTwv Tar; 
custom of the ft•ast; and having ended the 

i]µi-gu;, tv T0 UITOOTQE<pELV m'.nou;, unEµELVEV 
<lays, in the to return the1n 1 remained 

'h1oou:; o .itui:r; Ev •JEoououl-fiµ- xul oux 
Jesus the boy In Jerusalem; and not 

Eyvw 'Iwo-ficp xal ii µ-fiTYJQ uuTou. 44Noµt
knew Joseph and the mother of him. Having 

[Chap. 2: 44. 

the Heasonings of ::\Iany 
llearts may Le disclosed." 

3G 'l'h~re was also a 
Prophetess, Anna, Daugh
ter of I 'hanuel, of the triue 
of "tsh<~r ; she was far ad
Yanced inAt··e. ha Ying lh-e<l 
with ':'a Husband se\·en 
Yearsfromher YlllGINITY: 

37 she was also a \Yidow 
':'about eig-hty-four Y~!ar~. 
who departecl not from the 
'J'E;\Il'LI~, uut sening God 
tXi.!.?;!1t and Day with 
Fastings and Prayers. 

38 And she standing by 
:it TIU'!' Yery time, praised 
~'GOD, :ind s1)0ke of him to 
All 'J'IIOSE EX;>ECTINO 
:j:Deliverance in Jerusalem. 

39 And when they harl 
finishecl all things acconl
ing to the LA w of the Lord, 
the~· returnefl to GALILEE, 
to their own City Nazareth. 

40 :j:And the CHILD 
grew, and became strong, 
filled with Wisdom, and 
the Favor of Goa was on 
him. 

41 And his PARENTS 
went yearly to Jerusalem 
to the :j:FEAST of the 
PAS SO\' EI.. 

42 And when he was 
t\velve Years old, tthey 
went lll) according to the 
CUSTOl\I of the FEAST. 

43 And having tcom
pleted the DAYS, on theil· 
RETL'RN' Jes us, the YOL'TH, 
remained in Jerusalem. 
And *his PARENTS knew 
it not. 

44 And supposing him 

t VATICAN l\IANUSCillPT.-36. a HUSBAND. 37. till eighty-four. 38. Goo, and 
spokL. 40. in Spirit-omit. 42. to Jerusalem-omit. 43. his PAlmNTs knew. 

t 42. All the males were required to attend at the three festivals at Jerusalem; and 
females, though not commanded yet used often to attend, especially at the Passover. 
Children were excused; but the Rabbinical writers say, that the above obligation was 
thought bimling at twelve years of age. t 43. That is, been thPre eight days, of which 
the feast of the Passorer was one, and the rest were the seven days of unleavened bread. 

:j: 37. Arts xxvi. 7; 1 Tim. v. 5. :j: 38. Luke xxiv. 21. :J: 40. Luke i. 80; ver. 
52. :j: -H. Exod. xxiii. 15, 17; xxxiv. 23; Deut. xvi. l, 16. 
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Cllap. 2: 45. J LUKE. 

aavTE; f>E: auTov EV Tfl auvobiq. Elvm, fiA.-
supposed and him In the company to be, they 

l'tov iiµEQU; 6Bov, xul avEtYJTOUV ClUTOV EV 
went ot a day a journey, and they souµ:ht him among 

Toi; 0\'YYEVEOL xut Toi; yvwaToi;. 45 Kal µi) 
the kinsmen and the acquaintances. And not 

EUQOVTE;, uJtEa'tQE\jmv El; 'lEQouaaA.fiµ, tTJ-
findinµ:, they returned to Jerusalem, seek-

TOUVTE; mhov. 46Kat EYEVE'to, µEl't' iiµiQu; 
Ing him. And it happened, after days 

TQEi; Ei•QOV ClUTOV Ev T(i> lEQ(i> xal'tEt6-
three they found him In the temple sitting 

µEvov £v µ[a<f> -rwv BtBuaxaA.wv, xal dxouovTu 
In middle of the teache1s, and hearing 

UUTW\I, xat EJtEQWTWVTU UUTou;. 47 'EsiOTUVTO 
of them, and asking them. Were amazed 

B~ JtUVTE; *[ol dxouovTE; auToii,] EJtl Tfl 
and al I [those hearing him,] upon tho 

CJl'VEOEL xat Tai; UJtOXQLOEatv auToii. 
understanding and the answers ot him. 
48Kat i.BovTE; auT6v, EsErrAayT]aav· xat 

And seeing him, they were amazed; and 

JtQo; auTov ii µfiTTJQ auToii ElrrE· Tixvov, Tl 
to him the mother of him said: O chi Id, why 

E.rtoiT]aa; iiµtv ouTw;; i.Bou, 6 rruTYJQ oou 
hast thou done to us thus? lo, the father ot thee 

xd yw MuvwµEvot EtTJTouµiv aE. 40Kai 
and I being In distress have sought thee. And 

ELJtE JtQo; UUTou;· Tl OTL EtTJTEiTE µE; 
he said to them; Why for did you seek me? 

oux l)BEtTE, on Ev Toi; -rou JtUTQ6; µou 
not know you, that In tho Gf the father of me 

BE~ dvai µE; 5°Kat au-rot OU auvijxav TO 
must to be me? And they not understood the 

Qf]µu, o HaAT]OEv auToi;. G1Kul xu-rEl>T] 
word, which he spoke to them. And he went down 

µE-r' au-rwv, xat f]AfiEv El; NutaQET" xal i1v 
\l"ith them, and eamc into Nazareth; and \Vas 

uJto-raaaoµEvo; auToi;. Kat ii µ YJTTJQ au Toti 
being suhject to them. And the mother of him 

BtETYJQEl rrav-ra TU Qf]µaTa -rau-ra EV Tfl 
treasured al I the words these In the 

Y.aQBiq. auTf];. 52Kal 'lT]OOii; JtQOEX01lTE ao-
heart of herself. And Jesus advanced In 

cpl q., xal iiA.txiq., xat XUQtTL JtaQU 0E(i> xal 
wisdom, and Inv Igor, and In favor with God and 

ci.vfiQWJtot;. 
men. 

KE!J>. y' • 3. 
1 'Ev hEL bf: JtEvTExmbExa-r(fl Tij; i]yE-
In year now fifteenth of the gov-

µovlu; Tt6qilou KulauQo;, i]yEµovEuov-ro; 
ernment of Tiberius Caesar, being governor 

II ovTlou II tAaTou -rij; 'IouBuiu;, xul TE-
l'on t ius Pilate of the Judea, and being 

TQUQJ(OUVTo; -rij; ruA.tA.ulu; 'HQwBou, !f>tAlrr
tctrarch of the Ga Ii lee Herod, Phi I ip 

[Chap. 3: 1. 

to be in the co:11PA:\Y, they 
went aDay·s Journey; and 
they sought him, among 
their RELATIVES and AC
QUAINTANCES. 

45 nut not finding- him, 
they returned to J erusa
lem, seeking him. 

46 And it happened, 
after three Days they 
found him in the TI~'.\Il'LE, 
sitting in t the l\Iidst of 
the TEACHERS, both hear
ing them, and asking them 
questions. 

4 7 And ALL were as
tonished at his INTELLI
GENCE and REPLIES. 

48 And seeing him, they 
we"e amazed ; and his l\IO
TIIER said to him, "Child, 
why hast thou done thus 
to us? behold thy FATHEU 
and I *seek thee sorrow 
ing." 

49 And he said to them, 
"\Vhy did you seek me? 
Diel you not know th'lt I 
must be in tthe [COURTS] 
of my FATHER'?" 

50 And they dicl not 
understand the WORD 
which he spoke to the1!l. 

51 And he went down 
with them, and came to 
Nazareth, and "·as suuje·~t 
to them. And his '.\IOT1rnn. 
kept All *these THINGS in 
her HEART. 

52 ~And Jesus aflYanced 
*in WISDO'.\I, and in l\Ian
liness, and in FaYor ·with 
God and 1\fen. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 Now in the fiftt'enth 
Year of the co·:i;it." .\J 1<:x·.r 
of 'l'iberius C~sar, Pon<ius 
Pilate being Goyernor of 
JcnEA, an<l Herod 1e
trarch of GALI r,·~c:, and 
Philip his BIWTIIER te-

~ VATICAN l\IANUSCllIPT.-47. those hearing· him-omit. 48. seek thee. 51. tho 
SAYINGS. 52. in WISDOM ancl. 

t 46. They sat on benches in a half drrle, and their scholars at their feet. Artsxxii. 3. 
t. 4.9. In t.he. courts or house of my F'ather, is now generally admitted as correct. A 
s1m1lar ellips1s orr·urs in Mark v. 3::i, anLI Acts xvi. 40 + 52. 1 Sam. ii. 26; ver. 40. 
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Cliap. 3:2.] LeKE. [Chop. 3 : 9. 

:cou bf: Tou cibd.qiou auTou T£TQUQX.Ot1vTo; Ti]; I trarch of !Tuia;.\, and the 
and the urother of him !Jeing tetrareh of the l'ro\·ince of 'l'raehonitis, 

'I TO\•Qala; xu.l TQU;(lll'VL nbo; X.WQa;, xul Au- anu Lysanias, the :etearch 
Ituria and Trachonitis region, and Ly- of .A.lllL1'~N1'~, 

oaviou T1J; 'AthA.r1vr1; THQUQX.Ol!vTo;, ~bcl 2 tin the *Higll-priest-
sanias of the A!Ji lene !Jcing tetrareh, under hood of t A.nnas, and ('ai-
ci(y)'.lEQElll; "Avva. xal K.a'i.6.qia., Eyi:vno Qi'1µa aphas, a Cornman•! fr01~1 
high-priests Annas and Caiaphas, came a word God caine to John, the 
emu E:rrl 'Ioo6.vvl]v, Tov Za.x.a.QLou ul6v, £v so)! of Zachariah, in the 
of God to John, the of Zacharias son, in l>ESER'r. 

Tl] E:Q1iµoo. 3Kal iji.1'.t£v Ei; rcdoav TlJV rc£QLX.OO- ..., + • I h t · t All 
tl;c desert. And he went into all the country u +•1..ll'( 0 \\'en In 0 

the adjacent •country of 
oov Tou 'loQbavou, xriQ{•oooov 66.rcnaµa µ£- bl" l · 
aliout the Jordan, 1ireaching a dipping of the JORDAN, pu lS 1lllj..?; an 

Immersion of Heforma ti on Tavola; Ei; U(jJECJlV uµaQTl(l)V. ·10>; yi:- s· 
reformation into a forgi\'cncss of sins; as it tfor Forgiveness of 'ins. 
y('arcTm Ev tllt\Aci> A.6yoov 'Haa·Lou -rou JtQO- 4 As it is written in the 
is written in a !Jook of words of Esaias the pro- Book of the \Vords of 
cp'JTou, • [A.EyovTo;·] «<l>rnvi] tloG.JvTo; Ev TTI Isaiah, the l'nOPirnT ; tA 
phet, [saying;] "A voice crying in the "Yoice proclaiming in the 
E:gi'iµci>· 'ETolµaoun TlJV Mov KuQlou, "DESERT: Prepare thewAY 
d1.,ert; !\lake you ready the way of a Lord, "for tho Loni, n1ake the 
Eul}£La; ;rot£iT£ Ta; TQL6ou; auTou· 5 Il doa "IIIGIIWAYS straight for 
strai;;ht make you the beaten tracks of him, Every "hinl. 
cpo.Qay; rcA.1wwitlio£TUL, Y.al rcdv oQo; 5 "EYery Ravine shall 
ranne shal 1 Ile filled up, and every mountain "be filled up, ancl Every 

Y.al tlol•vo; Tari:Etvcol}lio£Tav xal E:oTm Ta ":Mountain and Hill shall 
and hi 11 sha 11 be made low; and shal I !Jc the "be Illa<le }OW; and the 
oxot.la El; £Uit£iav, Y.UL al TQaX.£iat El; obot•; "CllOOKED roads shall be
crooked into straight, and the rough into ways "coine straight, and the 
I.Ela;· Gxal o'4JE'tat :cdaa. 06.Q; TO aooTliQtov "ROUGH \Ya~;s smooth ; 
smooth; and shal I see al I flesh the salvation G t"and All Flesh shall 
TOU 8rnu.» 7"EA£y£V oDv Toi; EXITOQEUOµi:vot; "see the SALVATION of 
of the God." He said then to those coming out of "GOD." 
oy:Aot; tlari:noi'.ti]vUL im' auTou· r£vvliµaTa 7 Then he said to the 
crowds to be dipped by him; 0 l.Jrood' 

lzlbvwv, 
of Yeno1uous serpents, 

-ri; urcf0£t°!;£v 
who pointed out 

uµiV qJU
to you to 

yr iv ci;ro Ti]; µEi.A.ouoTJ; 6Qyii;; 8 Il OLlioaTC 
Bring forth fiee fron1 the con1ing 'vralh? 

oDv Y.aQrc.ou; ci"!;Lou; Ti]; 
tben fruits worthy of the 

µ£TavoLa;· Y.al µ 11 
rcfor1nation; ancl not 

CiQ"!;TJol}£ i.Eynv Ev E:auToi;· II aTi:Qa. E:x.o-
you should begin to sny in yourselves; A father we 

µEV TOV 
lla\'C the 

'AtlQaciµ. Aryrn yaQ 
Al.Jraam. I say for 

u~ti:v, 
to you, 

0"tl... 
that 

0 TG.lv Al 1'.toov TOtlTOJV Ct•VaTat 
is all I e the 

8£0; EX 
God out of the stones of these 

E'{ElQUL 
to ra i so up 

TEXVU 
children 

T0 'AtlQaaµ. 0"HcTJ bf; 
to the Al.Jraam. Now and 

Y.al TJ ci"!;Lvl] :CQO; TlJV Ql~av TW'V 
of the 

Ci:vOQOOV 
even ~he axe to the root trees 

Y.~ii:av 
i.s placed; 

rcdv 
every 

OllV 
the ref ore 

0EV0QO'V µi] rcolouv 
tree not bearing 

CROWDS CO:\IT'-'.G FORTH 
to be immersed by him : 
t·'O Progeny of Yipers, 
who admonished you to fly 
from the AI'l'ROACIIING 
VENGEANCE? 

8 Produce, therefore, 
Fruits worthy of REFOP.M
ATIOX; and begin not to 
say among yourselves, '"re 
have a Fathcr-.Am;,A
ILL\I' ; for I assure you, 
That Gon is able from 
these STO)l'ES to raise up 
CHILDREN t 0 AilllAHAl\I. 

9 And even now the AXE 
lies at the 1wo-r of the 
'J'nI~Es; tEv0ry Tree. 
therefore, not bearing good 

* VATICA~ :\L1.xcscJ:Il'T.-3. High-priest. 3. Country. 4. saying-omit. 
t 2. Doddridge says, "I cannot sunpo<e, as some have done, that Annas was high

priest the former part of this year, and Caiaphas the latter; much less that Luke knew so 
little of the Jewish constitution, as to suppose there could !Je two high-priests properly so
callcd. 'l'he easiest solution i<, that one was the high-priest, and the other his sagan 
or deputy, so that the title might, with a very pardonable li!JNtY, be applied to both. 

+ 2. John xi. 49, 51; xviii. B; Arts iv. G. + 3.1\Iatt. iii. I; l\Iark i. 4. t 3. 
Luke i. 77. t 4. Isa. xi. :1; l\Iatt. iii. :l; ~lark i. :;; John i. 2:1. t 6. Psa. xcviii. 
3; Isa. Iii. 10; Luke ii. 10. t 7. :\Iatt. iii. 7. + !J. :\Iatt. vii. 19. 
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Chap. 3 : 10.] LUKE. [Chap. 3: 18. 

xaQ:rov xali.<\v, f:xxorrTETm, xal El; rriiQ t>cili.- I Fruit is cut down, and 
fruit guu1l, is cut down, and iutu II !ire is cast into the Fire." 

t.ETUL. lOl(ul EJ'Tl1Q01't(l)V a\nov ol ozl.ot, Hyov-
cast. And asked him the crowds, say-

n;· Tl oilv rrotl)aoµEv; · 111 ArroxodtEi; 
Ing: What then should we do? Answerlni; 

lH: AEyEL uihoi:;· •o Ei(WV Cuo xnwva;, µE
nnd he says to them; llc having two tunics, let 

Tabono TW µiJ lEz.ovn· xa.L o E:x.wv 
him share wltlt the not having; and ho having 

tJQwµcna, oµoiw; ltOlEl TW. 
meats, In 1 ike manner let him do. 

12 .,.HJ-.i'.tov CE: xa.l TE},iiivm t>a.rrnai'.tf)vat, 
Came and also tax-gatherers to be d1ppcd, 

xa.l drrov rroo; a.uTov· 6.tCriaxa.AE, Tl rrott'i
anll said to him; 0 teacher, what should 

aoµEv; 13 '0 CE d:cE ltQO<; aurn\1;· M11CE:v ltAEOV 
'"e tlo'! Ile and said to thern; Nothing 1noro 

JtUQcl TO OtaTETet.yµEVOV uµi:v l'tQUCTCTE-
f l'Olll that having Ucen appointed to you col lcet 

TE. 14 'EmiowTwv cE: auTov xal aTQUTEuoµEvot, 
you. Asked and him also soldiers, 

AEyovTE;' Kul 1'JµEi:; Tl ;rot 11aoµEv; Kal d-
sayini;: .And we what should we do? And he 

JtE rrgo; a.uTou;· l\lribiva btaadar1TE, 
saicl to thc111; No one may you extort frorn, 

µ11CE: CTUXO(j)UVTl]CTllTE. xal 
nci tiler may you accuse wroni;ful ly; and 

o{) E Toti; O'tpWVtOL<; uµfuv. 
content with the wai;cs of you. 

UQXEt
be you 

1srr ooaboxwvTo; cE: Tou },uou, xal Cta.A.o-
Ex1Jecting and of tl1c pco11Ic, and reason-

ytl;,oµEVWV rrcivTwv £v Tni:i; xaocl m; auTG:iv 
ini; al 1 in the liearts of them 

ltEQl TOU 'lrncivvou, µ{i:coTE UUToi; Elr) 0 
aLout the John, whether he were the 

XotaToi;, rnurrExgivaTo o 'lwcivv11; c'fa:aat, J-.£-
Anointcd, answered the John to al 1 sar-

yrnv0 'Eyw µE:v uCan 6et.JtTtf;w uµU.;· 
i11g: I indeed in water dip you; 

fozETUL cE: o iazl'QOTEQo; µou, oii oux 
comes but the mightier of me, of whom not 

El µl lxavo;; Aiiam Tov lµcivTa Twv 
I am worthy to loose the strap of the 

UltoC11µciTwv UUTOU' UUTO; uµiii; 6altTlCTEL EV 
sandals of him; he yo11 will dip in 

JtVEl•µun ayic9 xa.l ltl.!Ql. 17 Oi'i TO ltTU-
S]li r it holy and lire. Of whom tho wlnnow-

OV f.v Tfj X.EtQl et.l!Toii, xul bta.xa.-
lng shovel In the hand of him, and he will thor-

QtEi Ti]v aAcova. auTou· xa.L auvci
ough ly cleanse the floor of him; and he wll l 

;n TOV ai:Tov d; TTJV O.rrofrl)x11v a.uTou, 
gather the wheat Into the storeho11sc of himself, 

TO C~ dx;ugov xa.Taxu~aEt rrugL O.a6£-
th" but chaff he Will b11rn up In fire inextin-

OT(l). 18 II o.At..a µE:v oilv xa.L ETEQa 
gu(shable. 1>11iny Indeed then also other things 

10 And the cno,vns 
asked him, saying, "\Vhat 
then should wo do?" 

11 He *answered and 
said to them, :j:''Let Hil\I 
who IL\.S'l'woCoats g·ive to 
IIL\I who HAS none; and 
let IIIl\I who IIAS Food do 
tho same." 

12 :j:And Tribute-takers, 
also, came to be immersed, 
an<l said to him, "'l'eacher, 
what should we do'!'' 

13 And HE snill to 1 hem, 
"Collect nothing more than 
WIIAT is APPOINTED for 
you." 

14 And Soldiers, also 
asked him, "'"\\"hat also 
should we do?" And he 
s::!i<l to them, "Oppress, 
and falsely accuse, No one : 
and he satisfied with your 
"'AGES." 

15 And the PEOPLE were 
waiting, and all were rea
i,;oning in their HEARTS 
concerning JonN, "·hether 
he were not the l\lEsSIAII ; 

lG JOHN answered all, 
saying, :j:"I indeed im
me~·se you in \Va ter ; ·but 
a llI rcnTrnR than I is eom
ing, for "·horn I am not tit 
to untie the STRAP of his 
SANDALS ; he will immerse 
you in holy Spirit andFire. 

17 \Vhose WINNOWING 
STIOYEL in his HAND will 
effectually cleanse his 
*'l'IIRESHING-FLOOR ; :j:he 
will gather the WHEAT into 
his GRAN ARY' but the 
CHAFF he will consume 
with an inextinguishable 
Fire." 

18 And exhorting many 

* YATrrA~ MA:'.llPsrnrPT.-11. answered and said. 14. \Yhat also should we do? 
17. to lil<'orough!y cleanse his TIITIESHIXG-FLoon, anrl to l!'ather. 

t 11. Luke xi. 41; 2 Cor. viii. 14; James ii. 15, 16; 1 John ill. 17. iv. 20. 
t 12.l\latt. xxi. 32; Luke vii. 29. t 16.l\latt. iii. 11; Marki. 7,S. + 17. 
l\Iicahvi. 12; l\L1tt. xiii. 30. 
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Cl1up. B:lD.] 

:CUQUXUf.ltlV EUllYYEAL~E"tO TOV AUOV. 
l'Xhorting he prl'aC"hed g-lad tidings the }H'ople. 

rn•o bf: 'HQUibti; 0 TETQUQXY);, EAEyxoµEVo; 
'l~ht' I.Jut llt•rod the tetrarch, LH•ing rPprc.Y\'ed 

u;i;' UUTOU :CEQl 'HQ(l)bLcibo; Tt); yuvmxo; 
hy hin1 aliuut llt>rodias of the 'v1fe 

TOI• cibd.qioi"'i Ul!TOV, xul lTE(.ll lTUVT(l)V chv 
all of which of the brother of him, and about 

ElTOt ljCTE :COVf](.l!tlV 0 'HQUibti;, 20:cQOOF-ltl)XE 
haudune evils the !Ierud, added 

xul Tol•To i::ct :cfi.oL, xul xuTExi,l•OE TOV 'lwil.v
al so this tu all, and shut up the John 

VY)V [v TD q;uAuxft. 
in the prison. 

!?l'EyF\'ETO bf: EV TW 
It uccuned and in the 

6w1:nol'tf]vm 
to have hccn dipped 

U:CU\'Ht TO\' 
a 11 the 

i.uilv, 
}JCOpl C, 

xul 'I ricrnu 6u:tnaft iv
and Jesus havinl! hceu dip-

-ro::: r.ul :tQOCTEt·;~ofLEVOl', civE<!1z{)f1vut Tov 
pcd and praying, tu have hccn opened the 

o\•gav6v, 22xal xuTuof1vut TO :cvEl•µu Ti'> uytov 
hL•aven, and to <lP:...cenll the .spirit the holy 

O(L)UU.TlZ!tl E'lbEl, wod J"CE(.llCTTE(.lUV, E:t' UUTOV, 
in ~l liodify forn1, like a do,·c, u~1on hin1, 

xui q;u1v1'1v ~-; ou(.luvol• 
and a voice out of J1caven 

YE\'f<lilut, * IH
to have con1e [say-

YOl'OU.\" J ((~ll El o \•lo; µou o ciya-
1.Je-ini;J ·'Thou 

;r11T<'>;, Ev aol 
luvetl, in thee 

art the son of me the 

1Jub6r.11ou.» 
I de! i:;ht." 

:!:.:Kut mho:; i1v o 'h1oou; 1liod h&v 
..:i1u.l he 'Yas the Je~us aLout yt>ars 

T(.ll rlXO\'TU, 
thirty, 

clQi(l>µEVo;, 
lJCg' i llll in~, 

&v, 
b(' in;.:, 

w:; EvOµt~ETO, 
as 'vas all uwPll, 

vli'>:; 'lc1lCTl]qJ, TOii 'H}.[, 2 1TOU ::\laTllci-r, 
a ~uu of JosL'ph, of the Ilcli, of the :\Ia.tthat, 

Toi• AEt'L, Tou "'.\IEi,zl, Tou 'luvvci, Tou 
of the Le\·i, of the ~lelehi, of the Janna, of the 

'I(l)oTjcp, 2:;To1• ;\f(LT-raMou, TOu 'AµUi;, i:o\1 
Jo~e1d1, of the )lattathia~, of the Ainos, of tho 

Kao\•µ, Toi• 'Err/.[, Tou Kuyyal, 26Tou 
::\aou1n, of the Esli, of tl1<• Xaggai, ofthc 

l\Jarift, TOt• :'.\faTHl.n:o\', T')l-, ~q!E·L, TOil 
~laath, of the ~Iattathias, of the Semei, of the 

'I(l)aTjq;, Toli 'lol-1:\u, 27Tou 'l(l)vvfi., Tou 
Joseph, of the Juda, of the Joanna, of tile 

Prio<i, mi'• ZoQo6ci6EA, 
lthcsa, of the Zurobabel, 

Tou ~ui.ailL {1i., TOu 
of the Salathiel, of the 

N YJQL, 28Toii 
Neri, of the 

MEAXl, 
Melchi, 

i:ou 'A bbl, Toi'• K(l)oaµ, i:ou 'E/..µwbciµ, 
of the Adtll, of the Cosam, of the Elmodam, 

i:ou "HQ, 2DTou 'l1oaij, Toii 'EALE~EQ, i:ou 
of the Er, of the Jose, of the El lezer, of the 

[ Cliap. 3: 29. 

0ther things, heproelaimed 
glad tillings to the PEOPLE. 

1!} inut IIEHOD the 
TWl'ItARC II being repro,·ed 
by him on account of He
rodias, his nnoTIIF:R's 
Wll<'E, and about all the 
Crimes which Herod had 
done, 

20 added also this to all, 
-he shut up John in 
*l'rison. 

21 An<l it occurred, when 
All the l'EOPLic were I l\I
l\IEHSED, t.Jesus also ha\·
ing been immerse<l, and 
praying, the IIEAVEN was 
ovened, 

2:! and the IIOLY SPIRIT, 
in a Bodily Form like a 
D<ffe, descended upon him. 
aml there <'ame a Yoice 
from Ilea ,-en, sa~·ing, 
"Thou art my so:-:, the 
P.ELOYED ; in ·thee I de
light." 

2;~ And he, JEsi·s. was 
ahout ithirty years old, 
\Yhen he beg-an [hi,
\York,] being, tas was al
lowed, a ('Son of JosEPll, 
the tson of ELI. 

2-l the son of l\L\TTIIAT, 
the son of L1.;n, the son of 
:\IELCIII, the son of JA~
NAI, tlrn S0li of JOSEPH, 

23 the son of ~l.\TTA
Tll L\H, tlw son of A:-.ros 
the son of NAIIUJ\I, the son 
of Es LI, the SOll' of :\"AG
<;.u, 

2G the son of .IUAATII, 
the SOil of lUATT.\Tl!L\II, 
the son of SIIDIEI, the son 
of .JosEPll, the son of 
Jl'D.\II, 

27 the son of JonA'.\"AII, 
the son of HEsA, the son 
of ZERl'BBABEL, the son 
of SALATIIIEL, the son of 
XEIU, 

28 the son of l\L\LCIII~ 
the son of ADI>!, the son of 
KOSAJ\!' the :;;on of ALl\10-
DA:\I, the son of ER, 

29 the son of JOSES, the 
son of ELIEZER, the dOil 

* VATICA'.'1 l\IA~CSCTI!l'T.-20. Prison. 
allowe<l) of .J OSEPII. 

22. saying-omit. 23. a Son (as was. 

t 2~- or son-in-law of Eli, the father of 
thew that of JosPph. See Appendix. 

l\lary. Luke gives Mary's ancestry, and Mat-

:t: I 9. l\latt. xiv. 3; l\lark vi. I 7. 
:j: 23. See !\um. iv. 3, 3::>, 39, -13, -17. 

:t: 21. Matt. iii. 13; Mark i. 9; John 1. 3~ •. 
t 2:L l\fatt. xiii. 55; John vi. 42. 
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1hap. 3 : 30. J LUKE. 
WQELµ, 'tOU 
1rcm, of the 

MaTi'.taT, Tou 
lllntthat, of the 

t•µEwv, 'tOU 'loM)a, 'tOU 
n1eo11, of the Juda, of the 

wvav, 'tOU 'EA.tux Elµ, 31Toii 
Jonan, of the El iaklm, of the 

mvav, 'tOU Ma't'ta{ta, 
alnan, of the lllnttatha, 

AEu·t, 
Levi, 

'lwoi]qi, 
Jose1ih, 

Md.Ed, 
Mc lea, 

30'toii 
of the 

'tOU 
of the 

'tOU 
of the 

Toii N ai'.tav, Toii Aautl), 32Toii 'IEooat, 
of the Na than, of the Da/id, of the Jesse, 

>ii 'Q6ftb, Toii Boot, Tou l:uA.µwv, Tou 
the Obed, of the llooz, of the Salmon, of the 

aaoowv, 33'tOU 'Aµlvaba6, 'tOU 'AQaµ, 'tOU 
•aasson, of the Aminadab, of the Aram, of the 

~OQwµ, 'toii 
srom, of the 

cf>agf:c;, 
Pha.res, 

·axc.06, Toii 'loaax, 
.cob, of the Isaac, 

Toii 'louba, 
of the Juda, 

34Toii 
of tho 

'tOU 
of the 

'A6Qaaµ, Tou 0aQa, 
Abraam, of the Thara, 

.-ou NaxwQ, 
of the Nachor, 

Toii l:EQoux, Toii Payau, .-ou cI>aAEx, Toi'i 
: tho Serouch, of the Uai;au, of the Pha I cc, of the 

~6EQ, Toii l:uA.6., 30Tou Ka"lvav, Toi'i 'AQ-
lle r, of the Sala, of the Cainan, of the Ar-

a!;O.b, 'tOU l:i]µ, 'tOU N&E, 'tOU AaµEx, 
•axad, of the Sem, of the Noe, of the Lamcch, 

Toii Mai'.touoaAa, Toii 'Eve.Ox, .-ou '16.QEb, 
1 the Ma thusa I a, of the Enoch, of the Jared, 

ou MaA.EA.EftA., Toii Ku"Cvciv, 38Toii 'Evw:;, 
1 tho Malalcel, of the Calnan, of tho Enos, 

lu l:i]i'.t, Tou 'Abaµ, Tou 0eou. 
~ the Seth, of the Adam, of the God. 

KEcI>. b' • 4 • 

1 '1rioouc; b£ nvEuµaToc; ciytou nA.Tieric; uJ"CE-
Jesus and spirit of holy full re-

'tQE'ljlEV ciJ"Co Toii 'loQbcivou· xal TJYE'tO 
tirned from the Jordan; and was led about 

v •<P 1tVEt•µan de; Tiiv EQT]µov, 2i]µf:Qa; 
/ the spirit into the desert, days 

EOOaQaxovTa J"CElQal;oµEvo; uJ"Co Toii bla66A.ou. 
forty being temptl'd by the accuser. 

>:at oux fcpayEv oME:v h .-a[; i]µf:Qm; lxd
nd not he ate nothing In the days those; 

Ul;· xat OUV'tEAEOi'.tElOWV aU'tWV, *[uo'tEQOV] 
and being ended of them, [afterwards! 

:J"CELVaOE, 3Kal drrEV auT0 o bla6oAo;· 
e was hungry. And said to him the accuser: 

~L ulo; El Toii 0rnu, drrE: Too A.li'.t(I) 
i a son thou art of the God, say to the stone 

·ou't(tl, 'i'.va YEVT]'tal 
this, that It may become 

:Ql i'.tT] 'I T]OOu; 1CQOc; au'tOV' 
;wcrcd Jesus to him, 

aQTo;. 4Kat cirre
a loaf. And an-

* [ Afj'(l)V"] rf:yQCl
[say Ing:] It ls 

[Chap. 4: 4. 

of JoRAl\I, the son• of l\IAT- ·· 
TATII, the son of LEVI, 

30 the son of SIMEON, . 
the son of JUDAII, the son 
of JOSEPH, the son of Jo-· 
NAN, the son of ELIAKlllI,' 

31 the son of l\IELIAH, . 
the son of l\IAINAN, the" 
son of l\lATT.\.Tl-IAH, the ) 
son of NATHAN, the son 1• 

of D.wm, 
32 the son of JESSE, the • 

son of Omm, the son of' 
BOAZ, the son of SALMON.~ 
the son of NAHSIION, . 

33 the son of Al\DIINA- .1 

DAB, the son of TIAM, the 
son of IIEZHON, the sour 
of PHAREZ, the son of JU
DAH, 

34 the son of JACOB, thc,r 
son of ISAAC, the son ot · 
ArmAIIA:\I, the son of TE : 
R.\II, the son of :\°AUOR, 

35 the son of SEHUG, tlH 
son of REU, the son of PE
LEG, the son of EI3ER, tlH ' 
son of SALAII, 

3G the son of CAIN AN, 
the son of ARPIIAXAD, th1 JI 

son of SIIE)I, the son o: ,, 
NOAH, the son of LA11rncn 1 · 

37 the son of l\lETHus1~, 
LAH, the son of ENOCH T 

the son of JARED, the SOI ( 
of l\IAHALALEEL, the SOJ (" 
of CAINAN, 

38 the son of ENos, thr!' 
son of Sw.rn, the son o:i 
ADAllI, the son of Gun. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 And :j:Jesus, full o• 

t.oly Spirit, returned fror;,, 
the JORDAN, and was ca1J: 
ried about by the SPIRI 1 . 
*in the DESERT 

2 forty days, bein ·r" 
tempted by the ENE)I1 ' 
:j:And he ate nothing ii 
those DAYS; and whe>i: 
they were completed, bl 
was hungry. 

3 And the E:'<i'E)IY sai 1,· 

to him, "If thou art a So· 
of Goo, commanrt th'ri · 
STONE to become Ilread.J.: 

4 And *JEst·s answerEr 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-1. in the DESERT. 2. afterwards-omit. 4. JESC J-. 

I. saying-omit. 
:t: 1. Matt. iv. 1; Marie i. 12. :t: 2. Exod. xxxiv. 28; 1 Kings xix. S. 
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Chap. 4: 5.] LUKE. 

.re Tm· «"On oux E:n' CiQTctJ µovetJ 1;,11onuL o 
wrillcn: ··That not on bread alone shall live the 

uv\tgomo;, * [ciJ-.J.' b:l JHl.VTL QlJµUTL 0Eou.)» 
man, LI.Jut on e\·ery word of God.") 

"Kul civuyuywv uui:ov o lhci6oA.o; Et; 
And havini; led up him the accuser Into 

ogo; U\jlllAOV, EflEL'l;Ev UUTCtJ miou:; i:d.; 
nwuntaln hii;h, he showed to him all the 

IJuotAElu:; i:i1; 
k i ng<lo111 of the 

\'01•. GKul El:rEv 
tirne. And .said 

oixo1•µ[vri:; E:v onyµfl XQO-
hai.JI table In a moment of 

uuT<!> o 0Lci6o/-o;· ~ol 
to hin1 the al.'cuser; To thee 

Oci1orn i:fiv r~ot•oluv i:uui:riv Cirruouv, xul i:11v 
l will give the autbority this all, and the 

bo;:r.tv mini.iv· on E:µol lTUQUOEOOTUL, 
glo.ry of them; that to me It hns been prepared, 

xul <;> ruv \tHrn blbcoµL uui:ljv· 7ou oiiv 
and to \\:hocver I will, I give her; thou then 

ld.v rrQoaxuvliari; E:vw:rtov µou, £oi:uL 
if thouwiltdohomage before me, shall be 

aou miau. 8Kal ci:roxQtitd:; auTCt> ElrrEv o 
to thee all. And answerini; to him said the 

'I ricroD;· I'iygu:rTuv «IT Qoax.uvljaEL; KuQtov 
Jesus; It Is written: "Thou shalt worship n Lord 

Tov 8Eov crot•, xul uuT& µovetJ AUTQEu
the God of thee, and to hi in a I one thou sha It 

an;.» 
i·euUcr service.'' 

9 Kal t]yayEv aui:ov Et; 'lEQOl.'CTaAljµ, xal 
And he 1.Jroui;ht him to Jerusalem, and 

£an1aEv auTov bcl i:o lTTEQuyLov i:ou lEQou· 
plael·u hirn on the \Ving of the ten1ple; 

-xat ElrrEv auTC9· Et t.'toi; El i:ou E>Eou, 
nncl said to him: If a son thou art of the God, 

6cD.E aEm•i:ov E:vTEf•itEv -xcii:co· ioyiyQa.-
cast thyself from this pince down; It is 

:r1m yrig· «"On To[; ciyyEAoL<; a.ui:ou 
written for; "That to the messengers of himself 

fVTEf.El"tUL lTfQL crou, TOU Ota.cpu
he w i 11 i.;ive charge concerning thee, of the to 

/.ri;:m ar· 11 -xul on t'-:rt Z.EtQ<l>v ciQot•CJL 
guard thee; and that on hancls they shat I 1.Jear 

CJE, µ Ti:roTE rrgoaxo\j.111; .rcgo; Ai \tov 
thee, lest thou shouldst strike again~t a stone 

TOV :r6bu CTOI')). 1~Kul a:rOY.(ll ltd; d:rEV uth& 
the foot of thee." And answering .saicl to hiri1 

o 'I qaof•;· "On du11TUL" «Oux £x:i:EtgciaH; 
the Jesus; That it is said: "Xot thou shalt tempt 

Ki'•QLOV Tov 8E0v ao1•». 
a Lord the God of thee." 

13Kul m•vTEi.t'au; :rrivi:a :CELQUCJµov o lhci
And havini; en<lecl every temptation the nccu-

60/..0;, ci:rfoTri ci:r' UUTOU U)'.Ql Y.UlQOU. 14Ka.l 
Sl·r, departed fron1 hint for a season. .Ancl 

u:i:{CTTQE\jlEV 
re turuecl 

0 
the 

'Iriaou; E:v Tfl buvciµEL i:ou 
Jesus In the power of the 

[Chap. 4: 14. 

him, "It is written, :j:'.MAN
'shall not Jiye on Dread 
'only.' " 

5 And *taking him up 
he showed him All the 
KlNGDU:\IS of the ILrn
lTAllLE in a l\Ioment of 
Time. 

G And the ENEi\IY said 
to him, "I will gi ,.e Thee 
All this AL'TIIORlTY, and 
the GLORY of these ; :j:For 
it has been deliYered tome, 
and I give it to whom I 
please. 

' If, then, thou wilt 
render homage before me, 
all shall be thine." 

8 And *Jesus answer
ing said, to him. :j:"It is 
written. 'Thou shalt wor
'ship the Lord thr Goo, 
'and Ilim only shalt thou 
'serYe.' " 

9 :j:And he brought 
him to .Jerusalem, and 
placed him on the tnAT
TLE:\IENTS of the TEi\Il'LI~, 
and said to him, "If thou 
art a Son of Gon, cast thy
self down from this place; 

10 for it is written. :j:'He 
'will gh·e his AI\<:ELS 
'charge l'.Oncerning thee, 
'to PROTECT thee ; 

11 'and they will up
'hold thee on their Hands, 
'lest thou strike thy l!'OOT 
'against a Stone.' " 

12 And JESI'S answer
ing-, said to him, "It is 
said, :j:'Thon shalt not 
·try the Lord thy God.' " 

13 And the EKE'.IIY hav
ing till'ished e\·ery 'l'cmpta
tion, departed from him 
for a Season. 

14 :j:And JEst's returned 
in the POWER of the SPIRIT 

* Y.\TIC\.'.'i ::\L\.:-;u;cr:rl'T.-4. but on every word of Goel-omit. 5. bringing him 
onw:onl. l!e showL•d. 8. Jesus. 

t U. ProlJalJly the middle part of the royal portico, the highest part of the temple, and 
wliich C'OU Id uc seen at a dbtanc·e of many furlongs. Josephus says. "That the pillars of 
that portiC"o m•re a hundrccl cubits high, and the valley below four hundred deep." 

t ·l. llcut. \'iii. 3. t G. Jolin xii. 3 I; xiv. :{0. t 8. lleut. Yi: 13; x. 20. + 9. 
::\Iatt. iv. ::i. + 10. Psa. xci. 11. + 12. DPut. Yi. 16. :j: 14. l\latt. iv. 12; John iv. 
4 ~ ; Acts x. 3 7. 
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Cllap. 4: 15.] LUKE. 

1tVft'•µuTo; El; Tl\V ruAtAulav· xal cp{1µri £1;iiA-
spl l'i t into the Ualllee; and n report wont 

,1 E xm'.I' oAn; Tii; 1tEQLZWQOU 1tEQL 
out through "'hole the surrounding region nl.Jout 

auTOU. l0l(ul uuTo; H>lbuaxEV EV Tui; auvayw-
hlm. And he tau;.:-ht in the synagogues 

yui; u.lniiiv, bol;u!;oµno; un:o JtUVTWV. 
of them, being glorified by al I. 

inKul f1Ail EV El; -rijv N u!;uQE-r, oi3 fiv 
~\nd he can1c into the NazarQth, ""here J1e 'vas 

HilguµµEvo;· xul daf1A\tE, _xaTu 
having been 1.Jrought up; and entered, accorcl1ng to 

To ElC1n'.lo; uuT0 iv -rfl l'iµfog. -rwv au88ciTwv, 
tho custom to him in the day of the snl.Jl.Jnths, 

El; -ri\v auvuy(l)yr1v· xul civECTTY) ci.vayvwvUl. 
into the synagogue; and stood up to rca(l. 

l7l(ul EJtEb<li'.111 uuT0 8t8Alov '1-foalou Toti 
And was del ivcred to him a roll of Esalas tho 

:rrgocp{irnu· xut civurcTl>l;as- -ro 8t8ALov, 
prophet: and having unro 11 ed the ro 11, 

EDQE -rov T<lrcov, oii fiv 
110 found the place, where It was 

vov· lB«II vfuµa KuQiou Ere' 
written: "A spirit of a Lord upon 

YEYQaµµE
haviog been 

EµE· o(i 
tne; of 'vh i ch 

ELVEXEV E:X:QLCTE µE EUU yyEAlau
on account of he has anointed mo to pul.Jlish glad 

ai'.lm nTw:;cois-, cirr£a-raAxE µE x1wul;Ul 
tidings to poo.r ones, he has sent me to publish 

at:;cµuAwTot; a<pECTLV, xul -rucpAoi; a-
to captives a deliverance, and to !Jlind ones re-

vci6AE'l)JLV, arcoani:Aat n-ltQauaµE-
covery of sight, to send away those having been 

vou; EV a<pEOEL, 10XY)QUSUl EVLUU-COV Ku-
crushed In fl'eedom, to publish a year of a 

Qiou bfx-rov.» 2°Kul :c-rM;a; -co 6t6Alov, 
Lord acce11table." And having rolled up the roll, 

UJtobou; -r0 umwE-rn, fXU-lttCTE' xut 
having given !Jack to the attendant, he sat down; and 

.rrciv-rwv Ev i:fl CTuvaywyfl ol ocpttaAµol fiouv 
of al I In the synagogue the eyes were 

ci-rEvi!;ov-rEc; au-re!>. 21"HQ~a-ro bf: AEyELV l'lQOS" 
looking stead I ly to him. He began nnd to say to 

au-rou;· "On CTTJµE(>OV 1tEl'lATJQWTat lJ yQacpiJ 
them; That to-day Is fulfil led that writing 

au-rri EV -roi; roalv uµwv. 22Kal l'lclV-rEc; EµaQ-
th Is in to the ears of you. And al I bore 

-CUQOlJV au-re!>, xal E-ltuuµa!;ov El'lL -roi; Aoyot; 
testimony to him, and wondered at the words 

i:ij; xciQt-ro;, -roic; £xnoQEuoµEvot; EX i:ou 
of the graciousness, those proceeding out of the 

o-roµa-roc; mhou, xat EAEyov· Oux oii-ro; Eonv 
mouth of him, and snld: Not this ls 

o ulo; 'lwaficp; 23Kal ElnE nQo; mhouc;· 
the son Joseph? And he said to them; 

[Chap. 4 : 23. 

into GALILEI~; aml a He
vort concerning him went 
out through tho Whole 
ADJACl-.:N'l' COUNTilY. 

15 And he taught in 
their s Y N ,\uom· Es, being 
applauded !Jy all. 

Hl And he came to 
tNAz,urnTII, where he had 
lieen brought up; and ac
cording to his cusTO)I on 
tho s,\BIL\TII-DAY, the 
entered the sYN.\(iO<iL:E, 
and tstood up to rea<l. 

17 And the Book of 
Isaiah the PlWl'IIET was 
gi\"en to him; tand ha\·
ing unrolled the DooK, he 
found the PLACE where it 
'' as "Tit ten, 

18 t"'l'he Spirit of the 
"Lord is on me, !Jeeause 
"he has anointed me to 
"vroclaim glad tidings to 
"the l'oor ; he has sent 
"me tto pu!Jlish a Helease 
"to the Capth·es, and He
"coyery of sight to t11e 
"Blind ; to dispense Free
"dom to the oppressed ; 

19 "to proclaim an Era 
"of acceptance with the 
''Lord.'' 

20 And haYing rolled up 
the nooK, he returned it to 
the ATTENDAN~ and sat 
down. And the EYES of 
all who were in the SYNA
GOG u E were a tten ti Yely 
fixed on him. 

21 And he began to 
say to them, "To-day, this 
SCRIPTURE, which is now 
in your EARS, is fulfilled." 

22 And all bore testi
monyto him, and wondered 
at tTHOSE WORDS of 
GRACE PROCEEDING from 
his l\IOUTII. And they 
said, "Is not this the soN 
of Joseph?" 

23 And he said to them, 

t 16. The Jewish doctors, in honor of the law and the prophets, invariably stood up 
while they read them; but sat doion while they taught or commented on them. This was our 
Lord's custom, as we learn from l\latt. xxvi. 5 5-"I sat teaching in the TEMPLE every 
day." t 17. The Sacred Writings used to this day, in all Jewish Synagogues, are written 
on skins of basil, parchment or vellum pasted end to end and rolled on two rollers beginning 
at each end; so that In reading from right to left, they roll oft with the left, while thry roll 
on with the right. The place that he opened was probably the scrtion for the day.-Clarke. 

t 18. "To heal the broken in heart." is omittect both by the Vatiran l\IS., and 
Griesbach, but Bloomfteld thinks without sufficient warrant, as it is found in Isa. lxi. 1. 

t 16. l\latt. ii. 23; xiii. 54; l\lark vi. 1. t 16. Acts xiii. 14; xvii. 2. t 18. Isa. 
Ixi. 1. t 22. Psa.xiv. 2. t 22. John ri. 42. 
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Chap. 4: 24.] 

II ,inw; EQELTE 
:-<un· ly you w i 11 ,ay 

Tul'TlJ\'" 
tli1:-:i; 

«' lUTQE, 
·'Phy~ i c ian, 

LUKE. 

µoL 'tTJV .rrU.LJUOo/31v 
to u1c the illu:,traliun 

ilEQ~.rrEUGOV GEUUTOV"» 
heal tl1y»ell;" 

linci l]Y.Ol'OUflEV yEvoµEVU Et; l\.a-
\\ !1a t things we have hcarll having Leen done in Ca-

:t!'(_l\'UOt'µ, :rol11oov xul WOE lv •fl ;i:uTQLOL 
111·1uau111, do thou al~o here in the cuuulry 

001'. :!IELTE b~:· 'Aru'1v AEy(J) uµ[v, on 
ol thee. llc ~aid a1Hl; 11ulccd I say to yuu, tl1at 

o{•bE[; :tQocp1'1ni; OExTo; lonv lv Tfj :t!HQLOL 
nu une a 11ruphct acce1italJlc is in the country 

Ul•Tot•. :.!J'E;-c' ci/,11HEla; OE j,£-rcu uµ[v, :rni,-
of l11111~clf. In truth lJut I ~a.r tu ~uu, ina-

i.ul XliQCll i]<:rrtv fV TU[; l'jµfQUL;' 'IlALOU fV 
!.l.Y w iJuws were in the days of El 1as in 

Toi 'lagal1i-, ()TE fr.hloih1 6 ouQavo; £;i:l 
th\~ Israel, when "'as :,hut up the hcaVl'n for 

ETll TQLU xnl µi1vu.; E;, w; EYEVE'tO AL
~·ears three and n1onths !';ix, so that ca111e a 

r10; µi:yu; [;i:l, :tO.oav -r1'1v yiiv· ~Gr.al .rroo; 
fa1nine great over all the lan<l; au<l to 

o{•OEµlav m'mi>v f.-i:rµq;l>11 'llA[u;, d µi] El; 
no one of tl1cn1 "'as sent Elias, if not intu 

~tiQE:tTa TiJ; ~tbiiivo; ;q10; yuvn[xa ;{l'wnv. 
::)are11ta of the Sidon to a "·01nau a 'v idu"·· 

2 7Knl :i:oiJ.ol AE:i:Qol ijouv £:i:t 'EAta<JnLou -rou 
.-\.ncl In any lepers "'ere in of Elisha tho 

:lQO!pTJTOU EV 'tW 'loQar1A· xat ouod; UU'tWV 
J1 rophet in the.. Israel; and no one of thc1n 

ixal>aQtol>11, d µfi NEEµuv 6 ~uQo;. 2SKal 
"·ere cleansct.l, if nut ~aa1nan the 8yrian. Aull 

i'::r}.11olt11onv m:ivn; {h•µou iv Tfl ouvuywyfl, 
they were Iii I eel al I of wrath in the s.)'nagoi;ue, 

cixol•ovTE; -rauTn. 20Kal uvao-rcivTE; 
having heard these thing-s. And rising up 

i'::£6a/,ov au-ruv ii~rn •ii; l'tOAEw;· ;ml 
they cast out him outside of the city; and 

fiyuyov auTov E(!); ocpgi'.•o; -rou OQou;, 
they !eel him even to a Lrow of the mountain, 

fcp' oii ii .rroA1; UUT(l)V wxobbµl]'tO, WO'tE 
on which the city of them was bui It, so as 

-xuTuxoiiµvlaUL auTCiv· 30au-ro; bE: OlEAitwv 
to cast down him; he but passing 

btu µf:oou au-rcllv, f:t:OQEUE'tO. 
through midst of them, went away. 

31Kat xaTiJAitEv El; Ka:i:EQvaouµ, .rrohv 
And he carne down into Capernaum, a city 

•ii; rui.1}.nla;· xal ijv blbaaxwv mhou; 
of the Ga Ii I ee; and he was teaching them 

£v -ro[; aci66aoL. 32Kul 
in the saLLaths. And 

E !; E:t:A lJGOOV'tO 
they were astonished 

[Chap. 4: 32. 

'"You will eertainly refer 
me to this l'LWYEHI:, 'l'hy
:-;il'.ian, eure thyself; what 
thin;.!,s \Ye ha\·e heard has 
Lleen done in C.u'EH1\ .\ u M, 
do also here in thy own 
COC.'\Ti~L' " 

2-1 B n t ho said, "Indeed 
I sa_\- to you, :j:'l'hat no 
l'rovhet is <tl-eeptable in 
his O\\".'\ COL'.'\THL 

23 But in Truth I :;;av to 
yon, :j:'l'here were :u;tny 
'YidO\YS ill hm.\EL, in the 
days of Elijah, \\·hen the 
llE.\.\"E.'\ was dosed three 
Years and six .:\Ionths, so 
that there came a gTeat 
Famine O\"er A 11 the LA:\ o ; 

2G and yet to no one of 
them was Elijah sent, but 
to a \Yidow \\'oman, at 
Sarepta, of Srnu.'\. 

27 :j:Arnl there were 
l\Iany Lepers in Isn.rnL, 
in [the da.rs] of Elisha the 
PIWPIII~T, arnl yet no one 
of them was deansed, but 
NAA~IAN, the ~YHL\N." 

28 And all in the SYN
AGOGGE hearing the3e 
\Yords, were filled with 
'Yrath; 

29 and rising up, they 
droYe him out of the CITY, 
and led him even to the 
tBrow of the l\IOUNTAIN 
on which their CITY was 
built, to throw him down; 

30 but Irn, trmssing 
through the l\lidstof them, 
went away. 

31 t.And he came down 
to Ca11ernaum, a City of 
GALILEE, and taught them 
on the SAllllATII. 

32 And they were struck 

t 28. Behind the l\faronite church is a steep precipice, forty or fifty feet high, "on the 
brow of the hill;" the very one, it may be, orer which the people of Nazareth attempted to 
ti.rust the Savior, on the S•ibbath when they took such offence at his preaching in the syna
gugue. I obserreu other rocky ledges, on other 1rnrts of the hill. so predp i to us that a person 
coulu not be thrown over them without almost certain destruction. A worthless tradition has 
transferreu this e\"Cnt to a hill about two miles to the south-east of tile town, But there is no 
eduence that ::\'azareth e\·er occupieu a different site from the present one;, anu that a mob 
so exasperatcu, whose object was to put to death the object of their rage, should have 
rcpairPll to so distant :1 place for that purpose, is entirely incretlible.-Hackl:'tt. 

:t: 24. ::IIatt. xiii. 57; :.'\Catt. vi. ~; John iv. 44. :t: 25. 1 Kings xvii. 9; xviii. 1; 
Jarnes v. 17. t 27. 2 l\.ings v. l·l. t JO. Joiln viii. 59; x. 39. :t: 31. l\latt. iv. 
13; :\lark i. 21. 
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Cllap. 4:33.] LUKE. 

hi. Tfl fllbuxfl UUTou· on EV Esouolq. fiv 
on the teaching of him; for with authority was 

o Aoyo; uurnu. ;i;iKui. Ev i:f1 ouvuy(l)yfl i1v 
the word of him. And In the synago,.:ue was 

av\}Q(J)JtOc:; EXCtlV JtVEiiµu Omµovlou cixu\}ciQTOU, 
a utan having n SJJ1rlt of a den1on unclean, 

xuL civixQasE cpwvfl µt:yciAn, 34 * [H-
and lie cried out with a voice loud, [say-

ycuv• J "Eu, -cl i)µtv xui. ool, 'lriooii Nu-
lng;l Ah, what to us and to thee, Jesus 0 

l;,U.QT]Vf; ijA\)£; cirtOAfaUt i)µci;· olba OE 
!\azarenc? C'omcst thou to destroy us; I know thee 

-ci; El, 0 ayLOc:; TOU 8rnii. 3°Kai ErtE"tLµT]OEV 
who thou art, the holy of the Goel. And rebuked 

au-c0 0 'IT]OOiic:;, Aiycuv· <l>tµw\}Tjn, xul EsEA\}£ 
him the Jesus, saying: lle silent, and come out 

Es aui:oii. Kai Qt\1mv uu-cov -co omµovLOV 
out of him. And having thrown him the demon 

Et; µfoov, EsiiAl'tEV cirt' aui:ou, µTjOEV 6Aci'l).luv 
into midst, cnme out of him, nothing hurt in;;: 

aui:ov. 3°Kal EYfVE"tO l}ciµ6oc:; Ertl nciv-ca;· 
hi1n. And cainc an1aze1ncnt on all; 

xat ouvEAciAouv rtQoc:; ciAATiAouc:;, Afyovi:t:;· Ti; 
and talked to one another, saying: What 

0 Aoyo; oi•i:oc:;, on EV f.souolq. xut OuvciµH 
tho word this, for with authority and power 

i:n -crioon -cot; cixa\}ciQi:ot; nvt:uµuot, xul Es EQ-
hc commands the unclean spirits, and they 

;(OV-CUL; 37Kul E sErtOQEt•ETO fix.oc:; ltEQL 
cume out? And went forth a report concerning 

m'noii de:; nrivi:u Tonov i:f]c:; rtEQt;(WQOU. 
him into every 1>lace of the country around. 

3s• A vuoTa; of: f.x •ii; ouvu ywyf]c:;, t:lo-
nav ing risen up and out of the synagogue, he 

ij}.\}Ev de:; -ci]v olxluv ~lµwvo;• lt£v\)£Qcl 
entered into the house of 8imo11; mother-In-law 

be ~iµcovo; fiv ouvt:xoµivl] ltUQE"tQJ 
and of the Simon was seized with fever 

µEyclA(!l 0 xul i]Qcll"'CT]<TUV UUTOV JtEQi uu-cf]c:;. 39Kut 
great; and they asked him about her. And 

Ertl<T-Cac:; ErCclV(J) UU-cij;, f:cETLµT]<TE TQJ ltl'QE-CQJ 0 

standing above her, he rebuked the fever; 

xui cicpijxEV uu-cTiv. II UQUXQfiµu OE civua-rciou 
and it left her. l•'orthwith and rising up 

fltlp~OVH au-rote:;. 
she served them. 

40~1'•ov-roc:; bf: i:oii i)Alou, mivn; ooot 
Setting and of the sun, all as many as 

Eix.ov cia,'lt:vouv-ru; voaotc:; :totxlAmc:;, 
had being afflicted with disease various, 

~yuyov uui:ou; ltQoc:; uu-rov· 0 OE EVL EXrl-
b1 ought them to him; he and one byono 

O"t0 UU"tCOV -ca; X,EtQu; f:mi)£l;, £itEQrl-
S<'J>arately of them the liands having placed, he 

.l'tEl'<TEV au-couc:;. 41'EsfiQX.ETO OE xui OUlµOVLU 
!waled them. Came out and also demons 

a:co 
from 

n'.oH&v, 
many, 

xQcil;.ov-cu xu.l 
cry Ing out and 

Hyov-ru • 
saying: 

"0-rt 
That 

[Cllap. 4: 41 .• 

with awe at his mode of 
I'.'\S'l'ItUCTI0:-1; +For his 
worm was with Authority. 

33 :j:Xow there was a 
l\lan in the SYNAGOl;UE, 
hadng a Spirit of an tirn
pure Demon ; and he ex
claimed with a loud Yo ice, 

34 "Ah! what hast thou 
to do with us, Jesus Naza
rene? Comest thou to 
destroy us? I know thee 
who thou art; :j:the HOLY 
ONE of Goo." 

35 And JEsus rebuked 
him, saying, "Be silent, 
and come out of him." And 
the DE~rnN haying thrown 
him into the 1\Iidst, de
parted from him, without 
hurting him. 

36 And amazement came 
Oii' all, and the.Y spoke to 
one another, "\\'hat worm 
is this! For with Autho
rity and Power he <'<>m
m ands the Il\IPl'IlE Spirits, 
and they come out." 

37 And a Report con
cerning him went forth 
into Every Part of the 
Sl'IlllOUNfll:\'G COL'NTilY. 

38 +And rising up out 
of the SYNAGOGUE, he 
entered the nocsE of Si
mon. And SDION's 1\Io
ther-in-law was confinecl 
with a violent Fever; and 
tliey asked him concern
ing her. 

3!) And standing oyer 
her, he rebuked the FEYER, 
and it left her ; and in
stantly rising up, she 
served them. 

40 +xow as the sux was 
setting, all who had any 
sick with various Diseases, 
brought them to him ; and 
IIE, placing his II.\:\DS on 
each one of them, cured 
them . 

41 And Demons also 
departed from many cry
ing out and saying, "Thou 

t 3 3. As demon was use cl hoth in a good ancl bad seme brfore and after the time of 
the evangl'!ish, the word trnclran may have been aclded here by Luke, merely to express 
the quality of this spirit. But it is worthy of remark.that the inspired writers never use 
the word dPmon in a oond sensc.-Clar~·r'. 

:!: 32. ~\latt. vii. 28. 29. :!: :n. l\1'1rk i. 23. :!: 34. Psa. xl"i. 10; Dan. ix. 24. 
:j: 38. l\Iatt. viii. 14; l\1ark i. 29. :;: ·10. l\latt. viii. 1li; l\Iark i. 32. 
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Chap. 4: 4~.] LUKI<J. 

01• d 6 l'lo; -rou 8Eou. Kul E:nnµwv 
thuu art the sun of the Goll.. A.1Hl rel.Juking 

oux Ei:u (lUTcl AUAELV, on tjbELOUV 'tOV 
11vt he pcrn1ittl·d then1 to say, that they kne\V th(; 

XQtOTov u\nov dvm. 
~lnointc<l hi1n tu Le. 

1~rEvoµf-v11; bE: 11µi:Qu;, E!;EA.ttwv brn-
Be ing l·u111e and <lay, con1ing out he 

QE1'•011 Ei; i::Q11µov -ro:i:ov· xul ol OZ,AOL E:tE~11-
w1·nt into a desert place; and the crowds sought 

Tot•v m'iT6v, xul fiA.i'tov E'co; m'nou, xul xu-rEizov 
h1111, and ean1e tu hi1n, and urged 

Ut•TOV µrj :tOQEl•E00UL a:t' m'.nwv. 4:i•Q CE El:tE 
h11n nut to depart fro1n thcni. Ile Liut said 

:tQo; uurni'•;· "On xul -rui; bf:Qm; ;coA.Eotv 
to tlH•n1; That also to the other cities 

ruuyyEl.iouo{}ul, µE bfi -rfiv 6uotA.Eluv 
"' pul>l i,h glad tidings me must the kingdom 

TOl! 8rot•• on d; TOUTO U:tEO'tUi.µm. 
uf the God; because for this I have been sent forth. 

,HKul ijv x11ouoocov EV -rui; ouvuycoyui; 
An<l he was preaching in the syna!',ogue 

Tl\; ru/.tl.ulu;. KE<I>. E'. 5. 1 'Eyi:-
of tho Gal lice, It hap-

\'ETO bE: EV •0 TOV oxA.ov i:mxEioi'tm UUT0 
pene<l but in to the the ero\Vd to press hint 

Tou axot•Etv -rov A.6yov i:ou 8Eoi"•, xul m'no; 
of the to hear the word of the God, and he 

i1v E:on;1; nuQa i:fiv /.lµv11v I'Evv11ouQE't" 
was standing by the lake Gennesarct; 

~;ml dbE buo n},oiu E:o-rw-ru :tUQU -ri]v A.l,µv11v· 
anc.l he sa'v tv .. ·o ships stancling L>y the lake; 

ol bE: UAlEi; a:i:o6civ'tE; art' UU'tWV, a:i:E-
tho but fi~her111en having gone fron1 thctn, \Vere 

:i:1.11vuv -ra bix-ruu. :i•Eµ60.; bE: d; E'v -rwv 
washing the nets. Entering and into one of the 

:i:/.oi cov, o fiv TOU ~iµwvo;· l]QW'tllOEV 
:-.hi}Js, '\"hich ,\·as of the Sirnon; he asked 

UUTOV a:i:o •ii; yii; bcuvuyuyEiV o/,iyov· xul 
him from the land to put off a little; ;;.nd 

xuttiou; EbibuoxEv E:x -rou :tA.oiou -rou; 
sitting down he taught out of the ship the 

oz/.01•;. '1 'Q; bE: E:cui'•ou-ro A.uA.wv, Ei:cE 
l'ruwds. ""hen and he ceased speaking, he said 

:tQo; 'tOV ~Lµ(l)VU" 'E:cuvciyuyE d; 'tO ()ci{}o;, 
to the Sirnon; Put out into the deep, 

Y.UL ;t.u/JrnuTE TU CtX'tUU UµWV d; UyQUV. 
an<! let <lown the nets of you for a draught. 

''Kul a:i:oxgtOEl; 6 ~iµuJV d:i:Ev * [ m'ncti·] 'E-
An<l answering the Simon said [to him;] 0 

;r1aTaTu, bL' 6A.~; •ii; v11x•<'>; xo:ctu-
Jlla~ter, through 'vhole of the night having 

CTO,\'TE;, oubE:v Hu6oµEv" bcl bE: 'tW Qfiµu-r~ 
toi l<>d, nothing 've have taken; at but th0 ,\·ord 

,JO\! zu/,cioco 'tO bl.xn•ov. 6Kul 'tOU'tO 
of thee I will let down the net, And this 

:rot ljOU\'TE ;, Ol•VEY.AELOUV :cA.iii'to; lxituwv 
having <lone, they enclosed a multitude of fishes 

[Chap. 5: 6. 

art the su~ of Uull." And 
rebuking them, he per
mitted them not to say 
That they knew him to be 
tho .:\h~SSIAH. 

-12 And Day ha dug come, 
he retired to a Desert 
Place; and the CROWDS 
sought him, and came to 
him, and urged him not to 
lea\·e them. 

-13 llut IIE said to them, 
"I must proclaim the glad 
tidings of the KJNca>o~I of 
(;uD to OTHER Cities also; 
because for this I have 
beell' sent." 

-1-1 :j:And he was preach
ing *in the SYNAGOGUES 
of GALILEE. 

CHAPTER V. 

1 :j::\'o\v it occurred, as 
the CIWWD "l:E8SED On 
him to irn,rn tne \YOIW of 
GOD, he was standing by 
the LAKE Gennesaret; 

2 and he saw *two 
Boats stationed near the 
SHORE. but the FISHEil
MEN' l~a ving left them, 
were washing their NETS. 

3 And having gone into 
one of the noATS, which 
was SDIO::i'S, be asked 
him to pt1t off a little from 
the LAND; and sitting
down, he instructed the 
CROWDS out of the BOAT. 

4 ~\nd when he ceased 
speaking, he said to Sn10N, 
:j:"Put out into the DEEP, 
and let down your NETS 
for a Draud1t." 

5 And *Simon answer
ing, said: "Master, we 
have labored through the 
\Yhole NIGHT, and have 
caught nothing; yet, at 
thy wo1m, I will let down 
the *:\"ETS. 

6 And having <lone this, 
they enclosed a great l\1ul
ti tmle of Fishes ; and their 
* l\ ETS were rending. 

* YATJrA::<I 
to him-omit, 

t L CallL·cl 
called the sea 
miles long, 

:\IANl'Sf'P.IPT,-44. to the SYNAGOGlJES, 2. two Boats. 5. Simon. 5. 
5, NETS. 6. :-iETS, 

abo the sea or lake of Galilee, ancl thr spa of Tiherias. It was anricntly 
of Chinnereth. It is aiJouL tire miles wide, and some sixteen or sc1,cnteen 

:t: 4 I, :\1 ark i. 3 9. :j: 1. l\Iatt, ii'. IS; :\lark L 16, 
2 l,j 

t ,J. John xxi. 6. 



Clla/J. i"i:7.] LUKE. 

l"!oU•· btEQQl]yv11To bf: TO blxTuov mh&v. 7 Ko.l 
great; was rendln;.: and the net of them. Aud 

XfLTFVE1•aav Toi; µETOX:ot; Toi; EV TU) 
they ueckuncd tu the partners to those In the 

hf'Qq> ;1).oi<!>. Tou Hi'tovTo.; ouHo.th'.oi'to.L 
other ship, of the coming to help 

mhoi;· xal f1A.i'tov, xo.l El"!Al]CJO.V dµQJOTEQO. 
them; an<l they came, and Iii led both 

Ta llAoio., &aTE 6ui'tU;,rni'tm a.uni. s•rnwv bf: 
the ships, so as to sink them. Seeing and 

~i µ(!)v IT ETQo;, llQoorrrEoE Toi; yovaoL Tou 
Simon l'etcr, fclldown tothe knees tothe 

'lrioou, AEY(J)V" "E:;EAfrE arr' Eµou, OTL UVTJQ 
Jesus, saying: Depart fro1n me, for a 1nan 

aµo.QT(J)Ao; EiµL, xuQlE. 0ea.µ6o; yuQ llEQlE-
a sinner I an1, 0 lorcl . .A1nazPn1ent !'or seized 

oxEv auTov xal llavTa; Tou; ouv auT0, Errl Tft 
him and all those with him, at the 

ayQa. TWV lxi't{•rnv, 'fl a1•veA.a6ov· 
draur;h t of the fishes, which they had taken; 

1°oµol(!); bf: xal 'luxrn6ov xal 'lrnuvvriv, ulou; 
In l ikc 1nanncr and also Ja.1ncs and John, sons 

Zd)fbaiou, ot fiaav xotv(!)vol T0 ~[µ(J)VL. 
of Zebedee, 'vho 'vere partners 'vi th the Sitnon. 

Kat Ei:i:c JTQo; Tov ~i~t(!)vu. o 'hioou;· MTi 
And said to the Simon the Jesus; Xot 

QJo6ou · circo Tou vuv civi'tQ<lmou; fon 
fear; from of the now men thou w 111 Le 

l;cllyQcilv. 11Kat xo.Tayayovn; TU :i:A.oia bit 
catehir.;.:. And having urour;ht the ships to 

TTJV y~v, UQJEVTE; arcavTa, TixoA.oui'trioav UUT0. 
thE land, having left all, they followed him. 

12Kal EYEVETO EV T0 ElvaL auTov EV µtcJ. 
And it happened In to the to be him In one 

Twv rroh<ov, xo.l tbou, civlio llAlJQl]; Hrcoa;· 
of the cities, and lo, a man ful I of leprosy; 

xat ib1!iv Tov 'I1ioouv, rcEowv brl rrQoaco-
and seeing the Jesus, having fa! Jen on face, 

JTov, i':bElifrri auTOu, A.ry(J)v· xtJQl£, Euv i'tt\-
entreated him, saying: 0 lord, If thou 

J.n;, buvaoal µE xai'taQlom. 13Ko.t i':xn:l
"· i It, tliou art able n1c to cleanse. And stretching 

vu; TTJV XEiQa, f\ipo.To O.UTOU, Etml:iv· 
out tho hand, lie touched him, saying: 

8F/,rn, xo.i'to.Qlai'trin. Kut EUi'tEo>; 1i 
I , ..... i 11, be thou c I eanscd. And immediately thP-

A.ErcQo. arrf)Ai'tEV 0:.rt' 
leprosy departed from 

rrO.QTJYYElAEV o.uT0 µl]OEVL 
conunandecl him no one 

i'twv OEi!;ov oEauTov Too 
show 1 thysc If to the 

'VEYXE llEQl TOU 
Oil account of the 

O.UTOU. 14Kal auTo; 
him. And he 

drrEiv· cit.Au cirrEA
to tel I: but going 

lEQEi, xal llQOOE-
pr i est, and oJTer 

xo.i'to.Qtoµou oou, 
cleansing of thee, 

* VATICA~ l\IANCSCI:IPT.-8. Jesus. 10. Jesus. 

[Chap. 5: 14. 

7 And they !Jeckoned to 
tl1eir PARTNERS in the 
OTHER Boat, to come and 
ASSIS'l' them. And they 
came, and filled Both the 
BOATS, so that they were 
sinking. 

8 And Simon Peter see
ing it, fell down at the 
KNEES of *JeRus, sa:dng, 
"Depart from me, 0 Lord, 
For I am a sinful l\lan." 

9 For amazement seized 
him, and ALL who were 
with him, at the muuuJIT 
of FISHES which they ha(} 
taken; 

10 and in like manner 
a1so,James and John, So11s 
of Ze!Jedee, who were Part
ners with SDIO:\'. And 
'!'Jesus sai<l to SDIOX, 
"Fear not; :i:IIE;\CE1f0RTII 
thou wilt catch .i\len." 

11 And hadng brought 
the TIO.\.TS to the LAXD, 
:l:1eaving all,they followed 
him. 

12 :l:And it occurred, 
when he "" ,\.s in one of the 
CITIES, behold, a .'.\fan fu11 
of Lepro::->y, seeing JEses, 
fell on his Face, an<l he
sou.!!h t him, saying, "Sir, 
if thou wilt, thou canst 
cleanse l\le." 

13 And extending hls 
HAXD, he touched him, 
saying-, "I will ; be thou 
<'leansed." And instantly 
the LEPROSY departed 
from him. 

14 :l:And he commanded 
him to tell no one; "but 
g-o, [said he] show thysc1f 
to the PRIEST, an cl present 
an offering- on aC'count of 
thy CLEANSING, +as l\loses 

t 14. This injunction of our Lord upon the man to show himself to the priest, might 
ham had a furlher meaning than merely a compliance with the direction of the l\Iosaic 
Jaw in this case. The .Jewish Rahhins thought that the curing of the leprosy would be 
characteristic of the Messfah. This makes the obstinacy and unbelief of the Jewish 
rulers and people appear still mori) inexcusable. 

t 10. l\Iatt. iv. 19 ; :\lark i. 1 7. t 11. ::\Iatt. iv. 1 !I ; xix. 2 7; l\Iark i. 18 ; Lnke 
xviii. 2 S. + 12. Matt. viii. 2; l\lark i. 4 0. t 14. l\Iatt. · viii. 4. t 14. Lev. xiv. 
4, 10, 21, 22. 
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Cllap. 3:15.] 

TOL::;. 
thcui. 

J"CQoo~·Tai;E MwoT]r;, 
enjoined !iloses, 

LUKE. 

Et::; µaQTUQtov 
for a '"" i tnc.ss 

au
to 

1~·~lfiQXETo BE: µuHov o f..6yor; J"CEQt 
Spread abroad Lut 111ure the "·or<.1 cunccrn1ng 

auTofi· xat ouvfi(lzovTo 5xAol J"CoAAot dxou-
hin~: and ra111c together crowds great to 

ElV, xat ilqm:i:d•Eoilm * [tJ:t' mholJj d:i:o Twv 
bear, and to be healed [!Jy him] from the 

doitE\'EL<i>v auTwv· IGA\JTor; BE: fiv uJ"CoxwQ&v 
wcaknc.s""es of tht>Jll; llt.• but was retiring 

£.v Tai::; £.ofiµolr;, xat J"CQOOEuz.oµEvor;. 
in tho deserts, and praying. 

i•Kut £.y£vETO f:v µu~ TlOV i]µEQ<ilv, xal 
.Aud it hapJH•nc<l in one of the days, an<.I 

o.uTor; fiv BLB<ioxwv· xut f1oav xait1'1µEvol 
he was tea<.:hini;: antl 'vcre sitting 

Cl)UQlOULOl xut voµoClbaoxal.ol, o\'. ficrnv 
Pharisees ancl teachers of the la,v, they 'verc 

Hl]i.t•itoTE:; E"/.. JtUOT]r; XWµT]r; Ti]:; ra-
bav in;: t·o1nc out of all villages of the Ga-

/,L},ata; xat 'IovBaiur;, xat 'lEQouoaA fiµ- xut 
Ii leo and Judl•a, and Jcrusalen1: and 

01'.vaµlr; Kt•Qiou f1v dr; TO tualtm UUTou::;. 
rower of I~ord was into tl1c to heal the1n. 

l~Kut tbou, uvBQEr; !pE(JOVT£; £:i:l XAtvl]r; Civ-
..:\ud lo, lll"'n l..Jriug-ini: on a couch a 

itQUl;tOV, o; i]v J"CUQUAEA i•~lEvor;· xat 
111a11, "·ho \Vas having been palsied; and 

E~l]TOl•v UUTOV doEvEyxEiv, xal itEi:vm EVO)-
:.:;uu;..::ht hi1n to Uring in, antl to place in 

mov uuToi:i. 19Kat µ11 EUQOVTE::; rroiu; doEvf:y-
1)rescnl·c of hinL .Anll not tintling ho\V they n1ig-ht 

XWOl v UUTOV' Blll TOV 5xf..ov' uvu6av-
1J1 ing in hin1, through the crowtl, having gone 

TE; E:tt TO Bll>µa, BuJ. Twv xEgaµwv xa-
up to the roof, through the ti !es they 

{}i1xav uuTov ouv T(j) xAlvLClQ> d; TO µ£oov 
let down him with the little !Jed into the midst 

fµ;rgooilEv TOU 'I TJOOU. 2°Knt tBc;iv TYJV J"CLOTl v 
iu 11rescuce of the Jesus. And seeing the faith 

aunliv, ElJ"CEV" "AvitQUlITE, dqiEUlVTUL 
of the in, he said; O 1nan, have been forJ; iven 

OCl al aµUQTLUl 0011. 21 Kut fig';uvTO Bw-
lu thee the s1ns of thee. Antl lJegan to 

i.oyisEoitm ol yQuµµaTEi:r; xat ol <l>aQlOai:ol, 
reason the scribes and the Pharisees, 

HyovTEr;· Tt; f:onv oiiTo; or; Aai..Ei: ()f..uoqiT]µL-
'ayi n~; Who is this who speaks !Jlasphe-

a;; Ttr; BuvaTUl dqiu~vm aµUQTLU::;, EL µi] 
n1ies? "·ho is able to forgive sins, if not 

µovo; o 8Eo::;; 22 •E:i:l yvour; BE: o 'I TJOour; Tour; 
alone the God? Knowing !Jut the Jesus the 

Bwf..oyloµou; 
reasonings 

UUTWV. dJ"COX(llitdr; 
of then1, nns,vering 

ElrrE J"CQOr; 
said to 

[Chap. 5:22. 

rommanded, for Xotifying 
[the cure] to the people." 

lG But the ItEPOR'l' con
cerning him spread abroad 
the more ; and great 
Crowds came together to 
hear, and ue cured of their 
Il\ FIIDI I'l'IE::>. 

lG +And he retired into 
solitary places, and prayed. 

17 And it occurred on 
one of the D.~Ys, he was 
teaching, ancl the *1'1um
SEE::> and 'l'ead1ers of the 
Law were sitting near, 
ha dng come on t of E\·ery 
Yillage of Ualilee, and of 
Judea, and from J erusa
lem ; and tho ::\Iig"l1ty 
Power of the Lord was on 
*him to CUUE. 

18 +And, behold, :uen 
bringing on a Bed a palsied 
l\Ian, and they sought to 
bring him iu, and place 
him in his presence. 

1!) And not finding how 
they could bring him in, 
on account of the c1wwo, 
having ascended to the 
ROOl•', they lowe1·cd. him, 
with tlw LITTU~ BJm, 
tthrnugh the TILES, into 
the MIDST before *them 
all. 

20 And perceiving their 
FAITH, he said, "l\Ian,thy 
SINS are forgiven thee." 

21 :j:And the SC'RIIlES 
and the PIIAIUSEES began 
to reason, saying, "\\"ho 
is this that utters Blas
phemies? :j:\Vho can for
give Sins, except God 
only?" 

22 But JEsrs knowing 
their 'l.'HOl'GIITS, answer
ing, said to them, "\Vhy 

* \"ATICA:-1 :\IA!'it:SCilIPT.-15. by him-omit. 17. PHARnrngs. 17. him to CURE. 
And. 19. them all. 

t 19. ProbalJJy through the door in the roof, which being fastened, was forced oven. 
See ~lark ii. 4. Because all the roof, except the door, was covered with tiles, it is said, 
"they lowered him through the tiles;" of course, by means of the ~lairs leading down into 
the an·a or eourt of the nousc, where the people were assemhlccl. 

+ lG. ~latt. xiv. 2:l; Mark vi. 46. + IS. ::\latt. ix. 2; Mark ii. 3. t 21. l\latt. ix. 
3; ~lark ii. 6, 7. + 21. Psa. xxxii. 5; Isa. xliii. 2 5. 
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Chap. 5: 23.] LUKE. 

aurn1'•:;· Ti. bw/..oyll;EO{h: t.v ·mi:; XUQOlau; u-
them; Why do you reason In the hearts or 

µwv; 23Ti. £onv EuxoJtwHQov; dJtEiv· 'A-
you? Whl"h is eas i "" to say: II ave 

Q'.>EWVTUL O'OL al aµaQTLUL O'OU; fi d-
bccn forgiven to thee the s 111s of thee? or to 

.ln:[v· "EyELQE xal JlEQLJlrlTEl; 2·1"Iva bf: d-
ta say: Arise and walk? That but you 

bijTE, on E~ouoi.av i!xEL 0 ulo;: TOU 
Jl'ay know, that author! ty has the son of tho 

civl'tQWJlOU EJll Tr]; yij; U<plEVUl aµaQTla:;, ( d-
n1an on the earth to forgive sins, (ho 

.7tE Tc!i JtaQaAEAl-µ€vc9·) l:ol Hyw· "E-
sa id to the havini; been palsied;) '.!:o thee I say; 

"{ELQE, xal (foa; TO XALvlb16v oou, 
Arise, and hnvlni; taken up the Ii tt le bl'd of thee, 

.ltOQEuou di; TOV olx6v oou. 25Kal JlUQUX.Qii-
go Into tho house of thee. And instantly 

µa. llVUOTcli;' EvWJllOV 
arising lo pr<'sencc 

auTwv, UQai; 
of thcn1, having taken u11 

tcp' iii xaTEXELTO, aJtfJAitEv di; TOV 
on which he had been laid, went into the 

oixov auTOu, boscil;,wv TOV 8E6v. 2GKal 
house of himself, glorlf;ing the God. And 

EXOTUOL; E'A.ath:v aJlUVTa;, xal £bo;at;,ov 
amazement took nil, and they glorified 

i:ov E:k6v· xal EllAi]oitl]oav cp6tiou, AEyovTE;· 
the God; and 'Terc lilied of fear, saying; 

"On Ei'.boµEv JtaQcibosa ofiµEQov. 
That we have seen wonderful things to-day. 

27Ka.l µET a -rauTa f: ~ f]/..1'.tE, xul. £itEci-
And after these he went out, and saw 

O'UTO TEAWVl]V, 6v6µan AEui'v, xafrfiµEvov EJlL 
pulJlicnn, with a name Levi, sitting at 

i:o TEAwvLov· xal dJtEv uu-rw· 'AxoA.oui'.tEL 
the custom-house; and he said to h

0

lm; Fol low 

µoL. 28Kal X«TaALJlWV aJlUVTU, llVUOTa; l]XO
mc. And forsaking nil rising up he 

A.oufrl]OEV au-rq>. 2°Kut EJlOLl]OE box.Tiv µEYUAT]V 
fol lowed him. And made a feast great 

AEu"l; auTc!i Ev Tfl OLXlq. auTou· xal ijv 
Levi to him in the house of himselt; and was 

ox.Ao; TEAWVWV JlOAt•;, xal. uAAwv, o'i'. 
a crowd of publicans great, and of others, wh" 

ijoav µET' uuTwv xa-ruxElµEvoL. 3°Kal £y6yyu
were with them reclining. And mur-

l;,ov oL yQaµµaTEi; UUTWV xal ol <l>nQLO'UlOl 
n1ured the scribes of them and the Pharisees 

.7tQo; -rou; µafrl]Tc1; au-rou, HyovTE;· ~LUTl. 
to the disciples of him, saying: Why 

µF-ra -rwv n:Arnvwv xul. aµupTwAwv f:ol'ti.ETE 
With the publicans and sinners do you cat 

XUL JllVETE; 31 Kal llJlOXQLit~l; 0 'll]OOu:; fLJlf: 
and drink? And answering the Jesus said 

.ltQO; auTou;. Ou )(.(lELUV ExOUOLV ol uyLui.-
to them: :\o need have those being In 

vov-rE; ta•Qou, UAA' ol xaxii1; E)(.OVTE;· 
health of a physician, but those •!ck being; 
3~oux HfiA.ui}u. xaHom l'>Lxaiou;, aAAa uµa.Q-

not I have come to cal 1 just (ones,) but sin-

i:wi,ou; d; µETUVOLUV. 
ncrs to reformation. 

[Chap. 5 : 32. 

do you reason in your 
II BARTS'! 

23 \Yhi('h is easier? to 
say, "l'hy SINS are forgi,·en 
tl:ee ;' or to say, l with 
eliect,] 'Arise, and walk 't' 

2-! But that yon may 
know that the so:-; of '.\1.\::-.l' 
has Al'TIIOIUTY 011 E.\!lTI[ 
to forgi\·e Sins," (he says 
to tho l'ALSIEIJ l\IAN,) "I 
say to thee, 'Arise, and 
taking up th.r LITTLI~ 
l:ED, go to thy HOUSE.' JJ 

25 And instantly arisini; 
in their presenee, and tak
ing up that on whi<"h he 
had Ileen lying, he pro
ceeded to his o"·n HOUSE, 
praising Goo. 

2G And astonishment 
<>eized all, and they praisf'1l 
Gon, and were filled with 
Fear, saying, "\Ve have 
seen wonderful things to
day." 

27 :j:And after this, he 
went out, and saw a Triu
ute-taker, named Levi, 
sitting at the TAX-<Wlrl<'E; 
and he said to him, ''Fol
low me." 

28 And forsaking all, he 
arose, and followed him. 

29 :j:And *Levi ma<le a 
great Feast for him, in his 
own HOPs1;;: and there: 
was a great CrO\vn ofTrib-· 
ute-takers, and of others,. 
who were reclining withr 
them. 

30 And *the PIL\IUSEES' 
and their SCitIIlES com-· 
plained to his lllSCII'LES, 
saying, "\Vhy do you eaV 
and drink with Tilinl'TE-: 
TAKERS and Sinners?" 

31 .And ':'.Jesus answer-· 
ing, said to them, "TnosE~ 
who are in IIE:ALTH haYe! 
no need of a Physician,1 
but THOSE who are SICK.: 

32 :j:I haYe not come tm 
call the Highteous, hut 
Sinners to Repentance."' 

* VATICAX l\L\!l;t:SCUll'T.-29. LEVI. 30. The PHARISEES and their SCRIBES.< 
31. Jes us. 

:j: 27. l\Iatt. ix. 9; !\lark ii. 13, 14. :j: 29. l\latt. ix. 10; l\Iark ii. 15. :j: 32.i 
l\Iatt. 9. 13; 1 Tim. i. 15. 218 



Cliop. G: 33.] LUKE. [Chap. 6: 2. 
:" OL bf Ei:rnv rcgii; ui'miv· *[Ala Tl] ol I 33 And THEY said to 
Thry and said to him; [WhyJ the him t'"'l'he DISCIPLES of 

1udt1Jnd 'lciirivvo1 1 'VTJOTr1'•01•ot :ct•Y.vri, Y.ul .Joh;1 frequently fast and 
"'" il'l•s ot John tast ottou, and Pra~·; and in like xnanner 

br1'1ofl; :COIOl'VTUl, oµo[ui; xul ol ni>v THOSE of the PHARISEES; 
i•ra; ns make, In I Ike manner and those o! the but THINE eat and drink?"' 
<J•r1l'loui11iv· ol br ool E:ol'tioucrt xul 

l'h;1ri"'<'s; those Lnt to thee eat aud 

.•ivo1"01v; :; 1·0 tir EI:cr rrgo; ui'•Tot'•;· MTi bu-
dr•nk? Ill' and said to thf'tn; !\ot you 

nrnfrr Tot•:;; doi•:;; TOf! v1•µqiwvo;, E:v 
arc- alde thl' sons of the l>rldal-chan1ber, in 

1~> o v1•rtq:io; µET' uunliv E:crn, .ltmiiout 
which tho hridegroo1n "•ith then1 is, to 1nako 

v110TF1.,fl v; :;'"El.rt'•oovTut bf: Tjµ[Qut, xul OTUV 
to fa~t·! \\'ill con1c but days, and "·hen 

ri.<rtl'Ofl u:i:' mhlliv o v1•µcplo;, TOTE VTJ-
inar lH• taken fron1 the1n the Uridegroorn, then they 

on1'·001•01v fv E:xrivm; Tut; i]µrgm;. 36 "EAEYE 
"i I l fast in those the days. Ile spoke 

ti~ r.ui. :CUQU6ol.1]v :ego; uuTOt•;· "On o\Jbrl; 
aud a I ~o a parable to tlu•1n: That no one 

hitil.IJ~W. lurnlo1• xmvou £:cL6rD.An £:cl lµci-
a 11atl'h 0°f a n1a:1tlc IH'\\" sews on to a 

T1ov :iml.mriv· ri bf: µ11yE, xul TO xmvov crxt-
1nant lo ulll; if but not, and the nc\V it 

~Fl, r.nl T<\l :cal.mf\l ou Ol'µcpuivEi b:i6AT]µU TO 
1 t iul-.. and the old not agr<'es a patch that 

r't:rn TOl• 'XUL\'OV. 37Kul oubd; 6ciAAH oivov 
f 1 t•lll the ne\\·. And no one puts 'vine 

v:'ov rt; O.oxoi'•; :rcal.mou;· El bf: µi'JYE, QlJSH 
new in tu !-.kins old; if but not, 'vi 11 IJurst 

6 via; olvo; Tot•:;; ucrr.ot'•;, xul mho; EXXl'ih1-
thP ne\V wine the skins, and he \Vill be 

CTFTfll, ;ml ot O.oxol O.:i:ol.ol"•vTm· :isuAAu 
sr1It, an<l the skins will Le dcstroyc<l; but 

0ivov vfov ri; O.oxo~; xu1vo~; 6A~Trov· 
win" new into skins DPW reriuircs to be put; 

*: r.ut O.µq:OTFQOL Ol'\'TllQOf!vnn. J 3~* [Kut J ou-
[and Luth are preserved.] [Anti] no 

ti~\; :i:lc~iv :ca/.mov, *[dn'h'rn;] -OHn 
t•lll' having- drink old, [in1melliately] desires 

\'Fo\'" l.i'.-yn yav· 'O ;caAato; XQl]CTTOTEQO; 
n t' "-: J1 l' ~a 1· s for; Tlu~ o I d bet t er 

fOTiV. 
ls. 

KE<I>. OT'. 6. 

1 'E'/rvno bf: E:v cru66aT<o * [ bEuTEQOJtQw-
1 t hapJ1Pnt•d and in sal.Jhati1 [sccond-

Hl] Clu:i:ovr i"rcrl'tut uihov bu! Twv o.ltoQt-
111 ... t] to pa~~ hi111 throu!;h the grain-

fl••IY' xnl ETLi.i.ov ot µu'flT]Tul uuTou TOt•r; cr-rri
t1•· l d-.;; and plucked the c.l!sciples of him the ears 

/l'U:::, fio\hov, ')1cllXOVTft; Tai; XEQCTL. 2Ttvf:; bf: 
uf ~rain, and ate, rubbing the hands. Some and 

34 And he said to them, 
"Can the IlitIDEl\IEN fast, 
while the BRIDEGROOM is 
with them? 

35 Dut Days will come, 
when the nnIDEGROOM 
will he taken from them, 
and then they will fast in 
'!'hose DAYS." 

3G tAnd he also spoke a 
Parable to them; "No one 
puts a Piece *rent from a 
new Garment on an old ; 
else the NEW also *will 
make a rent, and THAT 
Piece from the NEW *will 
not agree with the OLD. 

37 And no one puts new 
\Yine into told Skins; 
f'lse the *XEW WINE will 
burst the SKINS, and itself 
he spilt, and the SKINS be 
destroyed. 

38 nut new \Yine must 
be put into new Skins. 

3!) ~o one ha Ying drunk 
old wine desires new ; for 
he says, 'The OLD is 
*good.' " 

CII.Al'TER VI. 

1 tA nd it occurred on 
the SahlJath, that he went 
through the *Grain-fields, 
and his DISCIPLES p!ueked 
the HEADS of (;[tAI.:\' and 
ate, rubbing them in their 
HANDS. 

2 And some of the 

* Y.\T!<'.\X MAxrscnrrT.-36. rent from a new. 36. will make a rent, and the 
l'It:<"E. 3G. will not agree with. :n. NEW wrxE. 38. and both arc preserred-omit. 
3 ~ .. \ml-11111it 3 9. inuncdiatpJy-omit. 1. spconil-fir,;t-omit. 1. Grain-fields. 

t :; 7. ll--:ttles of skin or leather, whirh the .k11·s usecl for putting their wines in. 
~!;ins are usl'tl for this 1>urpose now in Spain. Portugal. and the East. New wine, by fer-
111Pnting would burst su!'h as these, if they were old, and dry. lSec Josh ix. 4, and Job 
xxxii. 13. 

t 33. '.\Iatt. ix. 14; Mark ii. 18. :j: 36. Matt. ix. 16, 17; Mark ii. 21, 22. :t: 1. 
'.\latt. xii. l; Mark ii. 23. 
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Cliff/>. G: 3.] LUKE. 

l(l)V <l>u(.>LCTUl(l)V E I:rov * [ uui:oi;·] Tl 1totEiTE, 
of tho Pharisees said [to them;] Why !lo you, 

o oux i!~rnn * [:cotEiv] Ev i:oii;; cr0.66acrL; 
wl'.ich not it Is lawful [to do] In the sohhaths? 

~Kut a:roxodh:li; .1tQO<;' UUTou; EllTEV 0 'l1iaoui;;· 
.And answering to thcn1 said the Jesus; 

OMif:: Tol•To avEyvulTE, o £:coll1crE i'iu6lo, 
Nut even this have you read, \Vhat did Davi<l, 

6~c~TE ?~E[VUOEV U~Tb; xal ol µFT' a~~ofi 
,\·lieu he "·as hungry he and those "'ith hi1n 

ovTF;; ·1<li; ElcrV,fiEv EL<;' TOV oixov TOU 8E00, 
Uc ing'! ho\\. he entered into the house of the Gu<l, 

xul. TOt•; fi{.JTOl'i;' i:ij; :TQO{}ECTE<u; i!Aa6E, xut 
aurl the loaves of the pr~scnec he took, an<l 

i'.cpuyE, xcxl i'.bwxE * [xul] Toi; µET' auTou· 
ale, anJ gave [also] to those 'vi th hin1; 

ou; oux ESECTTL cpuyEiv, El µTj µovorn; i:ou; 
""hi ch not it is Ja,vful to cat, if not alone the 

LFQft;; 3 Kul. EAEyEv mhoi;· *["On] xugLO; 
Jlricsts? And he said to them: lThat] a loril 

i:crT[v o uio; Toii civfrgwrrou xul. Toii crutl-
i s the liOU of the man a I so of the sai.J-

6ciTou. 
La th. 

G•EyEvETO BE: [ xul] F.v hfoq_l cru660.TQJ dad.
It happened and [also] in another sal.Jl.Jath to cn-

ilriv Ei:; TYJV CTl'vuyoiy11v, xal. bLBO.crxELV" xul 
tcr hixn into the synagogue, and to teach; anc.l 

i1v EXEL c'iv{}grnrro;, xal. ii 1.ElQ uui:ou ii 
was there a man, and the hand of him the 

BEEta ijv 1;1106.. •rr agEi:11oouv BE: aui:ov 
rii;ht was withered. Watched and him 

oL yguµµu TEi; xut ol ll>ugLcruioL El £v ·rev crat>
the scribes and the Pharisees if in the sab-

60.TQl itEgun:EuCTEL, i'.va EUQWCTL xai:11-
ha th he will heal, so that they mli;ht find an ac-

YOQLUV uui:ou. 8Aui:o; BE: l)BEL i:oui;; BLuA.oyL
cusa t ion of him. He hut knew the J>Urposes 

oµou:; uui:wv, xul ElrrE T0 O.vitgcimQ> i:0 
of them, and said to the man the 

sllQUV EJ(.OVTL TYJV J(EiQU" "EyELQE, xal 0Tf]1h 
withered having tho hand; Arise, and stand 

El:; i:o µEcrov. 'O BE: O.vucri:O.i; i::cri:11. 0ElrrEv 
into the midst. He and having arisen stood. Said 

oiiv 0 'J11crou; rrgo; UuTou;· 'ErrEQWTTJCTW 
then the Jesus to them; I w 111 ask 

uµai;;· Tt i::(;EcrTL -roii;; 06.t>t>ucrLv; 0. yu-
you; What ls It lawful to the saLLath? to do 

{}orroLfjcraL fi xuxorroLijcraq 'l)luxiiv awaaL, fi 
good or to do evl 1? a 1 i fe to save, or 

cirroxTELVUL; 1°Kal 1tEQL6AE'ljlUµEvo; n6.vi:u; 
to kill? And looking around on all 

aui:ou:;, ElITE'V aui:w• "ExTEL'VO'V Ti)v ?(EiQU 
them, he said to h

0

lm; Stretch out the hand 

crou. •o BE: E:rroi11crE· xal arrExai:Ecri:O.it11 ii 
of thee. He and did; and was restored the 

xEiQ uui:ou *[ill; ii c'iAA.11. J 11Au-rot BE: £.rrA.Ti-
hand of him las the other.] They and were 

L Cllap. 6: 11. 

l'IIARUo>Ims said. "\\'hy 
do ~·ou :j:what is not lawful 
on the s.\lllL\TII "!" 

3 And *.Jesus answer
ing them, said, "Tlan~ ~·on 
not e\'en read this, .:j:\\"hich 
Dadd did, when hun;..:-ry, 
he ancl THOSE \\'ho '''"·ere 
with him? 

4 He went into the T.rn
ImN .\CLI~ of Goll, a11d took 
the LO.\ \'ES of the l'ltES
EX CE, and :i te, and ga n~ to
T I WSE with him; twhirh 
none IJut the l'ltlE!:-iT!:-i coul<.l 
lawfull.r eat." 

5 .And he said to them, 
"The SOX of :\l.\X is Lord 
eyen of the s.um.1T1r." 

G And it occurred on 
.Another Sabbath, that lie 
en tere<l the s YN AGOla~E, 
and taught. And a Man 
was there whose UJUHT 
HAND was v:ith:~red. 

7 And the scRmEs and 
PHARISEES watched him 
closely [to see J if he would 
cure on the s.\BIL\.TH; 
that they might find an 
Accusation against him. 

8 But he knew their 
PURPOSES, and said to 
THAT l\IAN HAVING the 
withered HAND, ''Arise. 
and stand in the l\IIDST." 
.And HE arose and stood. 

9 Then JESUS said to 
them, "I ask you, if it is 
lawful to do good on the 
SAJ;HATH or to d'.) e' il) 
to save Life, or to kill'!'' 

10 And looking round 
on them all, he said to 
him, "Stretch out thine 
HAND." And HE did so ; 
and his HAND was re
stored. 

11 And they were filled 

* Y.\TirAN l\IANT:SCRIPT.-2. to them-omit. 
4. how--omit. 4. also-omit. 5. That-omit. 

2. to do--omit. 3. Jesus. ~- w·Te. 

lawful. 10. as the other-omit. · 
6. also--omit. 9. I ask you, if it is 

t 2. Exod. xx. 10. :I: 3. 1 Sam. xxi. 6. :I: 4. Lev. xxlv. 9. 
Mark iii. 1; Luke xiii. 14; xiv. 3; John ix. 16. 

t 6. :\Iatt. xii. (); 
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Cllap. 6: 12.] LUKE. 

Oitl]OUV 1J.vo(u;, r.ul CtEt.ai.OL'V :qio; aiJ.1'1/.ou;, 
fil l\'~l u1adul's:-,, an'l they talkt_•ll to one another, 

't:L ii.v .<0Ll1our1v Tii) 'I11coi:•. 
wiia t t 111·.r :-.huuld do to tile Jpsus. 

l~'Ey~·vETO DF (v 'tu[; i1µq_)(Ll; TUt•ntt;, 
It ca1uc to 11ass a1ul 1n the days thu:-.l', 

f-::-1/.llF\' Fi; Tel ii00; :lt.JOOEl"·tu.o()uL" Y.Ul 
he we11t out into the n1ountaiu tu pray: aull 

'l]\' /';!(l\'\'ZTF(.>F\'101v 1'v Tfl :lQ0<1E1•zf1 TOI-, 
\v:1:; pa:-;-... in:; the night 111 the !Jlace ol pr.lyer of thl' 

8roi-.. i:1KrLl ilTE f'/l'VfTO l]~tfQU, ;TQOOE<.pWVl]OE 
Goll. .And when it be1 a1nc day, he cal led 

TO\'::: ftU(}qni; UUTOl'" Y.U.l r;:A£;ti~tEVOi;' 
to the disciples of hi111self; an<.I haviHg- chosen 

d~' u.uTfuv h~bEY.U., on; r.aL drrooT6~ou; iliv6-
1ro111 lh<'rn twt~lve, who1n also Ulll>stlcs he 

UCJ.CTF" 
Ilantc(l; 

ii (~irtrnva, ov r.ul 
(:-; i ?nun, who111 a I so 

<bvi>uuoE 
he 1ia1necl 

TIE-
Pc-

Tgov, r.r:.l 'Avboi'·av 'tov ci.6£/.<;Jov m'nou, 
ter, and Andrew the J;rother of hin1, 

'Iriz(l)(\ov r.al 'Irnavvqv, cJ>lA.t:i:;rov r.at Bagito-
Ja111t•s a1Hl John, l)h i I ip aatl Bartho-

i-.oµaiov, 15.:\[aT1tai:ov xuL 8<nµuv, 'lur.rn6ov TOV 
lon1e,v, ~latthc"~ and Thun1as, Ja111cs the 

TOI• 'A/,q;a[ ou, r.al ~l !t<•ivu Tov r.n/,ot1µEvov 
of the AlJ1hc~1s, and ~inion the lH•ing- callt•<l 

t;11i.<nTr1v, iG• 1 ol•buv 'Iar.<;16ou r.ut 'Ioubav 
Zc lott•s, Judas of Jault'S antl Judas 

'!or.aQLOl'tl]V, o; * [r.al] EYEVETO ;q_iob<'>Tri;·) 
I.seariut, "·ho [also] 1Jcl'a1ne a traitor;) 

lir.al. r.rnu6r't; µET' mhiilv, ECTTl] r:i:t TO:lOI' 
and dt>st·cnding- 'vi th thcrn, he Htoocl on a plaee 

nECl \•o[I, r.al ozA.o; µa1lr]'t:WV m'no\1, r.al :i:Afj-
l cvc i, and a l.'rowd of disciples of hi1n, and a 

Bo; :i:oi~ 'tOC. A.aoil d:i:o naol]; 'tfj; 
mu! ti tn<le g-rea t of the IH'oi>l c from a 11 of the 

'lol•baLu.;, r.al 'lq>OlJOUAr]µ, r.al 'tt]; :TUQUALOU 
Ju1.lt•a, and· Jerusalcrn, and of the sea-coast 

T~oou r.al ~tb~vo;, o[ ~iitov dr.ouoaL uu'toil, 
of Tyre and 8idon, \Vho ca1nc to hear hi1n, 

-xal iait Tjvm u:i:o Tiilv v6owv uu'tiiJv· 
and to be healed from the diseases of themselves; 

18xul oL oxA.0{•µ1::voL d:i:o nv1::uµc1 'twv dxa-
and those being troubled from spirits un-

ftaQT<llV" xal EitE(JU1tEUOVTO. 10Kal nu; 6 
clean; and they were healed. And al 1 the 

o;.:A.o; E~il'tEL Ci:i:no1luL UU'toil· on buvuµt; 
\.'.TOWd sought to touch hi1n; for a po\ver 

1tUQ' uihoil r;-TiQXE'tO, Y.Ul LU'tO 1tUVTai;. 
trom him went out, and healed all. 

20Kal auTo; ErtaQa; Tou; ocp1tuA.µou; 
And he hav Ing 1 if ted up the eyes 

0.U't:Oil, d; Toui; µaitl]'ta; uurnil, EAEYE" 
of himself on the disciples of himself, he said: 

MuxciQtOL 
Blessed 

ot :TTWXOL" 
the poor; 

on uµE'tf:Qa 
for yours 

EO't:LV 
is 

ii 
the 

[ 071 nv. 6: 20. 

with 111:u1Iwss. an<l consul
ted with one a not her, \vhat 
they should do to .JES t: s. 

1 '.! L\rn1 it cauw 1o nass 
in tll;lSO ll.\YS, thaf he 
went out io the .\IOC:":T.~r:-.; 
to pra~·; an<l lw remairn•d, 
thrnn!.!"ll tlw night, in j"tl1e 
Ult.\TU:tY of (;(JI>. 

1;3 _\r:d when it \Yas 
Da •: ho :,;uum1011'C~<l hi:> 
J: U:-;l'IPLES: :tand hadn~ 
s<:lccte<l from

0

i!~''ll~ 1w1~1,·~. 
whom ho also named 
"\postles ;-

1-1 Simon, :twhom be 
also narne<1 r>eter, '.llld 

I 
~\rnlrew his rnWTiTEit, 
.T:.'lllt~S and .Toh11, Philip 
arn 1 P.artho Jome\\', 

1:3 )latthew and Thom
as. THAT J :llllt's, son of 
*Al1)heus, and TII.\'l' Si-
111011 who \\'US CALLED the 
Zealot. 

lG Judas :tthe brother 
of Jam es, and Judas Iscar
iot, who became a Trai
tor;-

17 and coming down 
with them, he st6od on a 
leYel Plaee, with a *Crowd 
of his Disciples, tarnl a 
great l\Iultitude of PEOPLE 
from All JUIJEA and Jeru
salem, and the <iE.1-coAsT 
of Tyre and Sidon, who 
en.me to hear him, and to 
be restored from their 
DISEASES ; 

18 and THOSE who were 
*distressed by unclean 
Spirits were cured. 

19 And All the CROWD 
sought to touch him, :!:For 
a Power went out from 
him, and healed all. 

20 And he, having lifted 
up his eyes on his 01sc1-
PLES, sai.d; :!:"Happy, 
Poon ones ! For yours is 
the KINGDOl\1 of GOD. 

* VATICAN l\IANLSCillPT.-15. Alpheus. 16. also-omit. 17. a great Crowd. 18. 
distresscll by unclean Spirits were cured. 

t 12. Or the place of prayer to God. Nearly all modern critics translate prosukee in 
this passage and Acts Xl'L 13, in this manner. A pro.~ukee was a large uncovered build
ing, with &eats as in an amphitheatre, anu used for worship where there is no synagogue. 

:j: 12. ::\latt. xiv. 23. :j: 13. l\Iatt. x. I. :j: 1~. John i. 4 2. :j: 16. Jude 1. 
:j: 17. :\latt. iv. 25; l\Iark iii. 1. :j: 19. Mark v. 30: Luk" viii. 46. i 20. l\fatt. 
,,. . :~: xi. ;) ; Ja1nrs ii. :J. 
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Chap. 6: 21.] LUKE. 

6aotAda TOU 8Eoii. 21MaxaQl0t ol JlElVWVTEi; 
kini;clom of the Goel. Blessed the hun;.:erlng 

'Viiv· on xoeTacn'.hioEoitE. MaxliQtot ol 
now; for you shal I be satisfied. Blessed the 

xAalO~TEi; viiv· OTt yEAaOETE. 
weeping now; for you shall laugh. 

22MaxciQtOL EOTE, OTav µtoTjowotv uµdi; 
lllessecl are you, when may hate yuu 

ol uvftQWJlOt, xal OTaV acpOQlOOlOlV uµdi;, 
the n1en, and 'vhen they 1nay separate yuu, 

-xal. 6vnbiowot, xal E:x6cii..wot TO ovoµa 
and they may revile, and may cast out the name 

uµci>v ciii; JlOVl]QOV, EVEXa TOU uloii TOU 
of you as evl I, on account of the son of the 

dvfrewrcou. 23xcit>lJTE E:v E:xdvn i:fl i]µE:Qq., 
man. Rejoice you In that the clay, 

'XaL OXtQTTJOaTE" lbou j'UQ, 0 µtottoi; uµci>v 
and leap you for joy; lo for, the reward of you 

JCOAui; Ev T{il OUQav(il· xaTa TaiiTa yaQ 
great In the heaven; according to these for 

tJtoiouv Toii; JtQOcpTJTati; ol JtaTEQEi; auTci>v. 
did to the prophets the father8 of them. 

24 II Ai]v oual uµiv Toii; JtAOUOlOti;• OTL aJtE
Ilut woe to you the rich; for you have 

'.)(ETE TlJV :rcaQUXAl]OtV uµci>v. 200ual uµtv, ol 
lu ful I the comfort of you. Woe to you, those 

tµJtEJtAl]OµEVOl" OTL JlEL VUOETE. ouat uµiv, 
having Ileen filled; for you shal I hunger; 'Voe to 

oL yEAci>vTEi; vuv· oi:t JtEvfrTjoETE xat 
you, those laughing now; for you sh:tll mourn and 

'XAC1UOETE. 260ual, OTav xa>..wi; uµdi; EL.1IWOLV 
you sha 11 weep. Woe, when we 11 you may speak 

ot uvfrQ<IJJlOt" xaTa TaUTC1 j'UQ EJlOlOUV 
the men; according to these for dlcl 

't"Oii; "\PEUbOJlQOqJTJTati; ol rraTEQEi; aUTWV. 
to the false-prophets the fathers of them. 

27'Ai..J..' uµtv "A.t'.yw Toii; axououotv• 'Aya-
nut to you I say to those hearing; Love 

JtdTE Toui; E)(frQOUi; uµci>v• xaJ..ci>i; .1tOLElTE Toii; 
you the enem I es of you; good do you to those 

µtOOVOtV uµdi;• 2REUAOyEtTE Toui; XUTaQwµ[voui; 
hating you; llless you those cursing 

uµd:;· JlQOOEU)(EOitE UJlEQ TWV EJll]QEatovTWV 
you: pray you for those traduc Ing 

uµd:;. 2DT<t> TU.1tTOVTl OE E::rt TlJV ow.yova, 
you. To the striking thee on the cheek, 

1CUQEY.E xat TlJV uHYJv" xal arco Toii ai'.QovToi; 
offer also the other; and from the taking 

Jou To lµnTtov, xal Tov xtTG>va µi] xrn-
ot thee the mantle, also the tunic not thou 

Mon;. 
may.est hinder. 

:i1Jn avTl bf: Tei> alTouvTL oE btbol•" 
To al I and those asking thee give thou; 

xal a:ro TOU ai'.QOVTo:; TU oa, µi] a;ca[-
11nd from the taking what Is thine, not demand 

[Chap. 6 : 30. 

21 :j:Happy now, uuN
nEitINU ones! Since ;you 
will be satisfied. :j:Hapr>Y 
now, WEEl'INU ones! Be
cause ;you will laugh. 

22 tllappy are yon, 
w hell' ?.n;N may hate you, 
and separate ~·ou, an<l may 
revile and cast out your 
NA:\IES as evil, on account 
of tl1e Son of Man. 

23 :j:Rejoice in That 
DAY, and leap for joy; 
for behold, your RE\L\llD 
will be great in HEAVEN; 
tfor thus their FATHERS 
did to the PROPHETS. 

24 :j:But \Yoe to YOU, 
n1cn ones; for you have 
your CONSOLATION. 

25 \Yoe to Yoe who are 
*I•'l'LL now! UeC'ause you 
will hunger. '-'\Yoe to 
YOU who LAUGH now! For 
you will mourn and weep. 

2G \Voe, whell' :\IEN may 
speak 'veil of you ! for 
*thus their FATHERS did 
to the FALSE-l'ROl'IIETS. 

27 :j:But I say to .mu, 
who IIE.ui me, LoYe your 
ENEl\IIES ; • do good to 
THOSE who HATE you, 

28 :j:bJess THOSE who 
CURS!~ you, pray for THOSE 
who INJURE you. 

2!) :j:To Hll\I STRIKING 
thee on the CHEEK, present 
the OTIIEll also; tand 
from HL'\I who T.\ KE3 
AWAY thy MANTLE, with
hold not even thy co \T. 

30 :j:Give to E\'ERY one 
ASKINn thee; and from 
IIlM who TAKES A'YAY 
what is THINE demand 
it not. 

* YATICAN l\IA'.ll'l:SCnlJ•T.-25. FT"LL now. 25. \Yoe, YOU who LAUGH now. 2G. 
the S,Da~ did they to the FALSE-PUOPIIETS. 

t 21. l\fatt.v.6. t 21.1\ratt.v.4. t 22.1\fatt.v. 11; 1 Pet. ii. l!J; iii. H; iv. 14. 
:I: 23. l\latt. v. 12; Arts v. 41; Col. i. 24; James i. 2. t 23. Arts vii. 51. t 24 . 
. Jamesv. l. t 27. Exod. xxiii. 4; Prov. xxv. 21; Matt. v. 41; Rom. xii. 20. t 211. 
Matt. v. 44; Luke xxiii. 3-1; Acts vii. 60. t 2!J. l\fott. v. 39. t 29. 1 Cor. Yi. 7. 
t 30.Deut. xv. 7,8,10; Prov. xxi. 2G; l\Iatt. v. 42. 
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Cltav. G:31.] LUKE. 

TEL. :lll(ul xufrw; frEAETE, LVCl 1COtWOtV uµi.v 
back. And al I you wish, that may do to you 

ot uv\JQUl:tOt, * (xal UµEi;] l"COtEitE UUTOi.; 
the men, [a I so youJ do you to them 

6µ0[01;. 3~Kat EL ciyu:i:cin: Tou; ciyu:i:wvi:a; 
In l 1ku manner. And If you love those loving 

uµii;, :tOLU uµi.v X.Ul>L:; foi:i; xul yug 
)ou, what to you thanks is it? and for 

U!J.U{.lTCDf.ol Tou:; ciyu;cwvi:u:; aui:ou; ciya:twot. 
sinners those loving then1 love. 

32Kut tuv ciyufro:ioti1i:e -rou:; ciyafro:totouv-
And if you should do good those doicg good 

"ta; {•µii;, :coia uµi.v xciQt; foi:t; xal * [ yug] 
yon, what to you thanks is it? also [for] 

ot aµaQT(l)AOl TO C1UTO 1COlOUOl. 34Kal EUV 
the s 11rne rs tho same do. An cl If 

buvdl;,riu rraQ' ci>v Hrtil;,ei;e cirrof.a6ei.v, 
you should lend from whom you hope to receive, 

:tOLCl t•µtv XUQt; EOTi, xat * [yuQ] ot aµaQ
what to you thanks is it? nlso [for] the sin-

TlOAOl aµUQT(l)AOi.; baveil;,ouoLV, LVC1 ci:to/.ci-
ncrs to sinners leacl, that they may 

6rnot Ta 'Lou. 35 II f.i}v ciyul"CiiTe -rou; h-
rece ive the I ike things. nut love you the ene-

\lgol•; i•µwv, xal ciyafrorcotEi.TE xal bavd-
n: i cs of you, and clo you good and I end 

l;,ETe µrib£v cirtEArcil;.ovu:;· xul E:oi:at 6 
you nothing despairing; and shall be the 

µLallo:; uµwv rrof.u:;, xal EOEOfrE vlol 
reward of you great, and you shal I be sons 

U~LOTOU" Hi:t aui:o; XQl'JOT6; EOTLV trcl -rou; 
of highest; for he kind is to the 

cizugioTou; xal nuvnQou;. 
unthankful and evil. 

30rt vemh: * [ ol'iv] olx-rtQµove;, xafrw:; 
Do you [therefore] compassionate, even as 

* [xul.J 6 II aTfiQ uµwv OLXTLQµwv foi:i. 3iKul 
[ahoJ the Father of you compassionate is. Ancl 

µ11 xgivETE, xul ou µi} xQt·:}lji;e· µi} 
not judge you, and not not you mny be judged; not 

xantbLxul;,ETE, xal ou µi} ,mi:ubtxuofri'jTE" 
contlen1n you, and not not you may be conden1ned; 

ci:tol.I• ETE, xul ci:tof.ui'tfioEo{}e. as~tboi;e, xui. 
release you, and you shall be released. Give you, 

xul boOl1ona~ uµi:v· µETQOV XUAOV rce:ne
ancl it shall be given to you; measure i;ood Jiaving 

oµEVOV * [xnl.J OEOC1AE\'µEVOY * [xal] 
been pressed down [ancl] having been shaken [ancl] 

l::tEgrxzvv6µevov bc{Joot•mv et:; "tov x6f.:cov 
running over sbal I be given Into tho bosom 

vµwv· Tei) yuQ auT(i> µETQ<t» ~ µ1:. · 
of you; by the for same measure, \Vlth which you 

TQrlTE, civnµETQrJfrfioETC1l -Uµi:v. :JDEI:tE 
n1ea:-,urc, it shal I Le n1easurl'dag-ain to you. Ile spoke 

b£ :tugu60/.i1v auToi::;· l\lfin buva"tut ncpf.o:; 
au<l a paraLle to them; :\ot is able a blind 

T1•qJ.ov cJbl]'(ElV; OU;(L aµcpOTEQOL EL\; 66{} LJVOV 
bl incl to lead? not both into a pit 

:CECJOU\'TUt; 
w i 11 Cal 1? 

[Chap. 6: 3D. 

31 :j:And as :ron would 
that l\I EN should do to you, 
do in like manner to them. 

32 :t:And if you love 
'l'IIO::>E "·ho LOVE ~-on, 
\Yhat Thanks are due to 
~·ou '! for even SINNERS 
lo\·e THOSE who LOVE] 
them. 

33 *And if you do good 
to THOSE DOING GOOD to 
:rou, \Yhat thanks are due 
to you"! sINI\ERS even do 
the SA~IE. 

3-! *And if you lend to 
thosefrom ·whom yon ho1)e 
to receive, What Thanks 
are due to ~·ou? SINNERS 
even lencl to Sinners, that 
they may receive an EQUIV
ALENT. 

35 But love your ENE
:'.\.1 ms, and do good and 
lend, in Nothing despair
j ng- ; an<l ~·our REW ARD 
will be great, and :j:you 
will be Sons of the Most 
Hirh : for he is kind to the 
UNTHANI\:FUL and Evil. 

3G :t:Be you compas
sionate, as your FATHER 
is compa:ssionate. 

37 :j:And judge not, and 
you will not be judged; 
condemn not, and you will 
not be condemned ; for
give, and you will be for
given; 

38 :j:give, and it will be 
gi \·en to you ; good l\Ieas
ure, pressed down, shaken 
tog-ether, and o,·erftowing, 
will be gi\·en into ~·our 
LAP. For by the SA:'.\IE 
::\Jeasure with which you 
n~easure, it will be dis
pensed to you again." 

39 And he spoke a Para
ble to them; :j:"Can a 
rrnnd man lead a Illind 
man? Will not both faU 
into a Pit? 

* \'.\TICA~ l\IA:-;rscmPT.-31. vou also-omit. 33. For if al<o you do good. 33. 
for-omit. 34. for-omi.t. 36. therefore-omit. 3G. also-omit. 38. and-omit. 
38. anc.l-omit. 

+ 31. :'.\Iatt. vii. 12. :j: 32. l\Iatt. v. 46. :j: 34. l\Iatt. v. 42. :j: 35. l\Iatt. v •. 
45. + 3G. l\Iatt. v. 48. :j: 37. Matt. vii. 1. :j: 38. Prov. xix. 17. :j: 39. Matt.j 
xv. 14. 223 



Chap. 6:40.] LUKE. 

·1•1oux fon µathrr~; u:tE:o -rov btbuoxaA.ov 
Not is n disciple over the teachcl' 

auToi'•· XUTTJQ'tloµE.vo; b£ .7td; 
of himself; ha\·ing been fully quallllccl but cvcl'y 

foTaL cb; o btbuoxaA.o; auTou. 41Tl bf 
ono ~ha 11 \Jc us tho teacher of him. Why and 

6A.f=i:Et; TO xuQcpo; To f.v TCfl 6cpi'.taA.µQ.> Tou 
s<•cst thou the s(Jl in tel' that In the c~·e of the 

cibdcpoi:. oou, TYJV bE: boxov TYJV f.v TQ.l lblc!l 
\J1 ot11c·r of thee, the \Jut \Jcam that in thine own 

Oq;ltaA.µQ.> OU XU TUVOEi;; ·12 • [Ti] rrw; buvaom 
eye not pe1·epivest'! LorJ ho"· art thuu alllc 

AEYElV 
to say 

Tei'> ubEAcpQ.> oou· 
to "the \Jl'othcr of thee: 

'AbEA.cpe, 
0 l.Jl'othcr, 

UcpE;, Ex6uA.w TO xuocpo; TO EV -rQ.> 
n. l lu'v me, I can cast out the s11I inter that in the 

6cpi'.taA.µQ.> oou· a-lno; TYJV Ev TQ.l 6cpfraA.µQ.> 
eye of thee; thyself the iu the eye 

oou boxov ou 6A.erro.iv; 'Y rroxot Ta, E:x6aAE 
of thee beam not beholcling? 0 hy11ocl'ite, cast out 

:rowTov TYJV boxov Ex Tou 6cpi'.taA.µou oou, 
first the beam out of the eye of thee, 

xal TOTE bta6AE'ljJEt; b~6aA.Eiv TO 
and then thou wilt see c I <'a r I y to cast out the 

xaocpo; To EV -cw 6cpltaA.µQ.> Tou ubEA.cpou 
splinter that in the c;:e of the brother 

oou. 4:iou yao EOTL bevboov xaA.ov, lTOLOUV 
of thee. Not for is a tree good, bearing 

XUQlTOV OU:tQOV" oubE: bevboov OU:tQOV, notouv 
fru.i t corru11t; nor a tree corrupt, bearing 

xao;rov xaA.6v. H"ExaoTov yao bevboov Ex 
fruit gocd. E\·ery fol' tree from 

Tou lblou xao:;i:ou ytvwoxETUL" ou yao Et; 
the o'vn fruit is known; not for fron1 

ciiw.vi'.twv Ol1AAEyouOL ouxa, oubE: EX 6uTOU 
thorns clo they gather figs, nor from a bramble 

TQl•yWOL OTUCp11A.11v. 4;;•0 ciyail'o; c'i.vil'ow
d;, they pick a cluster of grapes. 'l'hc good man 

:ro; EX Tou ciyui'.tou ltT]oauoou T~; xaobta; 
out of the good tl'casurc of the heart 

mhou ;rgocpEQEL To ciyail'ov· ;ml o rroYTJQo; 
of himself brin;.;s forth the good; ancl the evil 

*[avttom~o;] fx Tou rrov~Qou *[i'.t~oauQou Tfj; 
[man] out of the cvi I [treasure of the 

xaobia~ aurnu] 
J1cart of himself] 

lTQO(jlt:QH 
brings forth 

TO lTOV~QOV" 
the evil; 

E:x yao Tou JTEQtOoEuµaTo; Tfj; xaobla; 
out of for the fulncss of the heart 

},u.A.d To oToµa auTou. 4GTl bi µE xaA.EiTE, 
speaks the mouth of him. Why and mo do you cal I, 

x\1Q1E, xuQtE· ~al ou JTOLELTE 
0 lorcl, 0 14lJcJ; ;and not do 

a. A.eyw; 
what I say? 

47 II a; o 1~QxoµEvo; rroo; µE, xal cixoumv 
All the ·''coming to me, and hearing 

[Chap. 6: 47. 

40 :j:A disciple is not 
above his TEACHEH ; but 
every one fully qualified 
will be as his TEACIIEH. 

41 :j:Dut why obsen·est 
thou THAT Sl'LINTEU in 
tthy BRO'l'lIEH's EYE, and 
percei vest not TIH T THOHN 
in thine OWN EYE·: 

42 How wilt thou say to 
thy llROTilER, 'Brother, 
let me take out THA'l' 
Sl'LJNTEH in thine EYE:' 
thyself not seeing the 
TIIORl\' in thine own EYE? 
II ypocri te ! first extract 
the TIIORN from thine own 
EYE, and then thou wilt 
see clearly to extract THAT 
SPLINTER in thy BRO
THER'S EYE. 

43 :j:For there is no good 
'l'ree which yields bad 
Fruit, nor *again a bad 
Tree which yields o-ood 
Fruit. 

0 

44 For :j:Every Tree is 
known by its OWN Fruit. 
For they do not gather 
Figs from Thorns, nor do 
they pick Grapes from 
Brambles. 

45 The GOOD l\Ian out 
of the Goou Treasure of 
''the II EA n T produces 
GOOD; and the BAU l\lan 
out of tho EYIL produces 
EVIL; for out of *an Over
flowing Heart his ~IO U'l'JI 
speaks. 

4G :j:And why do you 
call l\le 'l\laster, :'.\laster,' 
and obey not my ~om
mands "? 

47 :j:Every 0::-\E COl\I
ING to me, and hearing 

* YATICAN 'MAxcsrnrPT.-42. or-omit. 43. agnin. 44. the HEART. 45. ::\Ian 
--omit. 4 5. Treasure of his HEART-omit. 4 5. an Overflowing Heart. 

t ·11. In the Tnl1nud nrc the following proverbs :-"They who say to others, take 
the ~mall piece of wood out of thy teeth, are answered by, 'take the beam out of thine 
own eyes.' "-Hammand and Lightfoot. 

:t: 40. Matt. x. 24; John xiii. 16; xv. 20. :t: 41. Matt. vii. 3. :t: 43. Matt. vii. 
16, 17. :t: 44. Matt. xii. 33. :t 46. Matt. vii. 21, 25; Luke xiii. 25. :j: 47. 
::\la tt. vii. 2 4 . 
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Chap. G: -!8.] LUKE. 

µou nov /...oywv, xut l'tOL<i'>v m'noti;, imobdl;w 
of me the words, and doing them, I w i I I show 

Uµiv, 'tlVL EO"CLV Oµotat;. 48"0µ0LO;' EO"CLV 
t.) yuu, to whom he Is like. Like he is 

civitQWllQl otxoboµouvn otxtuv, o; EOXU'ljlE 
to a 1nan Uui I ding a house, who dug 

xut ttscl.l'tuvE, xut Ettl]XE l'tEµEALOV frrl 'tTJV 
and went del•p, and laid a tountlution on thl' 

l'tETQuv· rr'A.riµµuea; be yEvoµrvri;, rreocrte-
rul'k; of a floull and having cun1e, dashl•d 

e11;rv 0 ;(QTUµo; •fl OLXLQ. EXEiv11, xul oux 
against the strean1 the house that, and nut 

LOXUOE OUAEUOUl au't~v· 'tEil'EµEALW'tO yaQ E:;i:t 
was al.Jle to shai.:e her; it was founded for upon 

'tlJv TCETQuv. 40•0 be cixoucra;, xat µi] TCOL~-
thc rock. He I.Jut having heard, and not havini; 

oa;, oµOLo; fonv civl'l'QWTCQJ oixoboµ~cravn 
done, like he is ton man having l.Juilt 

otxlav El"Cl Ti)v yijv xwet; l'tEµEALO\J° ll 
a house on the earth without a foundation; to which 

JQOOEQQlll;Ev 0 l"COTUµ.o:;· XrtL F:ul'tfoi; i::-
dashed a;::ainst the stream; nnd immediately it 

l'tEOE, xut E:yrvETO 'tO Qijyµa •ii; olxiu; E:xd
fe 11, nnd l.Jecam<i th" ruin of the house that 

'Vl];' µ[yu. 
great. 

KE<I>. l;'. 7. 

l'E:i:Et bE E::i:A~Q!IJOE rrciv'ta Ta Q~µUTU 
Wh<'n and he had ended al 1 the words 

uuTol• ri; Tu; cixoci; TOu /...aou, Elcrf}Ail'Ev 
of hitn in the ears of the people, he entered 

Fi; Ku:i:EQvao{1µ, 2'ExaTOVTfLQXOU bi Tlvo:; 
into Capernauni. Of a centurion and certaiii 

bovi.o; xaxw; EXWV, l]µEl.AE 'tEAEUTUV, o; 
slave sick being, \Vas about to die, ~~hu 

f}v uuT<.iJ [vnµo;. 3 ' Axouaa; be .rrrQt 'tou 
was to him valua!Jle. Having heard and a!Jout the 

'I l]CTOU J ci:tEOTELAE l'tQO:; ClUTOV l"CQE08UTEQOU;' 
Jesus, he sent to him elders 

'tci'>v 'Ioubaiwv, EQW<<i'>v auTov, oTCw; E:'A.l'twv 
of the Jc,·s, asking hin1, that coming 

bwawan Tov bou/...ov auTou. 40l bE 
he would save the slave of himself. They and 

l'tUQayEv6µfvoL ;i:Qo; Tov 'I~oouv, TCUQExci'A.ouv 
having conic to the Jesus, they besought 

o.ihov cr:i:ot•bulco;, },[yovTE;· "On al;Lo; EOTLV, 
hi111 · earnestly, sayi1q;; That "·orthy ]le is, 

(~1 ;raQr:;n TouTo· 5 0.ya;rQ. yae To 
for whom thou w i 1 t confer this; he 1 oves for the 

t'\ho; i}µwv, XUL TlJV cruvaycoyi]v ClUTOt; wxobo
nation of us, and the synagogue he bui 1 t 

µl]OEV i}µiv. G'Q be 'lricrou; E;tOQEUETO cruv 
for us. The and Jesus went 'vi th 

auToi;. "Hbri be ClUTOU OU µaxedv ciTC[xovTo:; 
them. Already and of him not far being distant 

cirro TYJ(:; olxiu;, E;tEµ'ljlE *[l'tQOt; au<ov] 0 
from the house, sent [to him] the 

[Chap. 7: 6. 

i\ly WORDS, and obeying 
them, I will show you 
whom he is like; 

48 he resembles a 1\Ian 
building a House, who 
<lug deep, and laid a foun
<la ti on on the rrocK ; and 
a Flood having come, the 
sTitEAl\I dashed against 
that novsE, hut could not 
=--hake it ; *because it was 
WELL-BUILT on the ROCK. 

49 But HE who HEARS 
and obeys not, resembles 
a l\Ian building a House 
on the EAilTII, '"ithout a 
Foundation ; a g a i n s t 
which the STREA:\l dashed, 
an<l it fell immediately, 
and great was RUIN of 
that IJOUSE." 

CHAPTER VII. 

1 N"ow when he had 
finished All his SAYINGS 
in the t1:1un1:-1u of the 
l'EOI'LE, :j:he entered Ca
rernaum. 

2 And a Centurion's 
fien·ant, who was valuable 
to him, being sick, was 
about to die. 

3 And ha ,·ing hearfl con
cerning JEst1 s, the :'lent 
Elders of the JEWS to him, 
:-;oliciting him, that he 
would come and save llis 
SEit\'ANT. 

4 And hadng come to 
.TESCS, THEY Parnestly be· 
,;ought him. ,.;aring, "He 
i,.; worthy for whom thou 
<.:houldst do this ; 

5 for lle loves our NA· 
TION, and he built our 
SYN AGOG CE." 

6 Then JEsus went with 
them; and being not far 
from the HOl'Sl~, the CEN
'.lTRION sent Friencls, say-

* VATICA:S: ::\l.\XCSCilll'T.-48. because it was WELL-llCILT on. G. to him-omit. 
t :l. Eitlwr magistrates of tlie place, or elders of the ;:ynagogue which the renturion 

11ad built. In the parallel place in ::\latthcw, he i:; r<'pre:;entl'd as coming to Jesus 
him"<·lf; but it is a usual form of spelTl1 in all nations, to attribute the act LO a 
per-on, which is done, not by himself, IJut by hi:; authority.-Clarke. 

:j: 1. l\Iatt. viii. 5. 
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Chap·. 7: 7.] LUKE. 

txu•ovTuQxoc; qiiA.ouc; A.symv uuT<t>" KuQLE, µii 
centurion friends, suying to hln1: 0 sir, not 

oxuU.ou· OU yaQ EiµL lxuvoc;, lVCl UJtO 
b•) thou troubled; uot for I am worthy, that uudcr 

i:iiv crTEYTJV µou ElcrSA.i'.tn;· 7fno ou-
the roof of me thou shouldst enter; therefore not 

f>E: £µuuTov iisimcru nQoc; crE: Hi'.teiv· ci>.AU. 
even mysc 1 f I deemed fit to thee to come; but 

eirrE: A.oyq_J, xul iui'.tficrETCll 6 rruic; µou. 
s1,eak a word, and w 111 be healed the boy of me. 

SJfol yaQ £yw c'ivi'.tQmrroc; ElµL urro E:!;ouoi.uv 
J;ven for I a man am under author I ty 

i:uocr6µevoc;, i::xmv un' £µuuT6v crTQClTLWTu;· 
being set, having under myself soldiers; 

xul A.Eyro TOUT<!.>" IT OQEui'.trrn xul JtOQEUETClL" 
nn<l I say to this; Go, and he goes; 

xuL c'iA.A.~· •Egxou, xul EQXETUL" xal •<I> 
nnd to another; Come, and he comes; and to the 

f>ouA.~ µou- IT oi TJO"Ov •ouTo, xul rroLEi:. 0 • Axou
slave of me; Do this, and he does. Hear-

on; f>E: TClUTCl 6 'll]crouc;, E\}uuµuOEV ClUTOV" 
Ing and these the Jesus, admired him; 

xul OTQuqidc;, TOO cixoA.oui1ouvn uuT<t> oxA.oy 
nnd turning, to ti1e following him crowd 

Eine· Asyw uµiv oUBE: EV •<I> 'loQClTJA 
he said: I say to you, not even In tile Israel 

'tOOUUTT]V ni.crnv EiiQov. 1°Kul urroOTQE-lpuv-
so great faith I have found. And having 

i:ec; oL rrEµqi{}svTEc; El; TOV olxov, Ei1-
returned those having been sent Into the house, they 

QOV TOV *[ciai'.tEVOUVTU] bouA.ov uytCllVOVTCl. 
:round the [being sick] slave being well. 

11Kal f:ysvETo £v Tfl t!;iic;, EJtOQEUETO el; 
And it happened in the next, he was going to 

:t6A.t v xuA.ouµsvT]v N utv· xal cruvEJtOQEUOVTO. 
n city being called Nain; and were :;olng 

OUT~ ol µUi'.tl]TUl UUTOU * [lxavoi.,] XUL oxAoc; 
With him the disciples of him [many] and a crowd 

no>.uc;. 12 'Qc; M TiyyLae •fl nut..n Tiic; 
great. As and he drew near to the gate of the 

:tOAEffic;, xal lbou, E:!;exoµU;ETO TEitVT]XWc;, 
city, and lo, 'vaslJcing carrie<..lout ac.lcadman, 

vio; µovoyevfi; Tfl µl]TQL auTou, xal 
n son only born to the mother of himself, and 

a1hii XfiQa· xal oxf..o; Tij; JtOAEOJ; lxavoc; fiv 
she a widow; and a crowd of the city great was 

o~v uuTfl. 13Kal lbwv auTi]v 6 KuQLoc;, tcrnf..uy
w 1th her. And ~eeing her the Lord, he hac\ 

xvicritTJ .f:n' au•fl, xal elnev au•fl· Mi] xA.aie. 
compassion on her, and said to her; Not weep. 

14Kat JtQOOEAi'.twv llWClTO •ii; OOQOU" ot f>E: 
And coming up he touched the bier; those and 

[Chap. 7: 14. 

ing to him, "Sir, trouble 
not thyself; fo1· I am not 
"·orthy that thou should.st 
come under my nooF ; 

7 therefore, I did not 
think myself even worthy 
to come to thee; hut com
mand by \\'ord, and *my 
sEnVANT will be cured. 

8 For even I :un a 1\Ian 
appointerl under Authority, 
ha\"ing Soldiers under me, 
even I say to this one, 
'Go,' and he goes ; and to 
another, 'Come,' and he 
comes ; and to my SER
VANT, 'Do this,' and he 
does it." 

9 Aud :TEsus hearing
these things, admired 
him, and turning, said to 
the cnowo following him, 
"I tell you, I ha ,-e not 
found, even in Isn,u~L, 
such great Faith." 

10 And THOSE who had 
been SEN'l', having re
turnerl to the HousB, 
found the SERVANT re
stored to health. 

11 And it occurred on 
the NEXT day, that he was 
going to a City called 
tXain; and his DISCIPLES 
were going with him, and 
a great Crowd. 

12 And as he approached 
the GATE of the CITY, t•e
hold, a dead man wa;.: being 
carried out, an Only ~on of 
his l\IOTHER, and she was 
a Widow; and a great 
Crowd from the CITY was 
with her. 

13 And seeing her, the 
Lono had pity on her, and 
said to her, "\Yeep not.'' 

14 And approaching, he 
touched the tnrnn, and the 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-7. let my SEUVANT be healed. 10. being sick-omit. 
11. many-omit. 

t 11. Nain, was a small city of Galilee, in the tribe of Issachar. According to 
Eusebius, it was two miles from Mount Tabor, southward, and near to Endor. 

t 14. The people of the East bury the dead without coffins; but they carry them to 
the grave on a bier which is shaped like one.-Harmer. 'Prc,ently a funeral procession, 
combting of men and women, came rapidly from the city, (the cemetery i« out>idc of 
the present Jerusalem,) and halted at a nPwly-made grave sunk three or four feet only 
below the ground. The body was not enclosed in a coffin, but wrapped in a loo>e gar
men~ and laid on a hier carried by hand. :\ly lmprpssion is that even the far·c was 
partially exposed to view. It was uncl:·r similar circumstances that the son of the 
widow at 1'<!in was borne to tile grave. "-Hackett. 
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Cllap. 7:13.] LUKE. 
tJuo-rci~ovH; Eon1ouv. Kut EbtE' 1'EuvioxE, 

Lear in;; :-,,loud still. Aull hf' said; 0 youn.~ u1an, 

ool i.fyw, E:yt\>lh1n. liiKul civExciitLOEv 6 
to thee I :,ay1 r1~1·. And s:1t up the 

'VE%Qo;, xul rw~u-ro AuA.riv· xul Hiwxev uu-rov 
dead, aud Legan to spt•ak; an<l he gave h 1111 

Tfl µllTQL uurnf1. lG"EA.u6E fl€ cpo6o; l'tUVTa;, 
to the n1uthl•r of hin1. 8eized anll a fear all, 

xul U\o~u'Sov -rov 8Eov, AEyovH;' "On 
and they g-lur ified the Uod, saying; That 

:TQO<.plJTI]; µhu; EYllYEQTUL Ev i]µiv, xul 
a11ru11het i.::r,.at. hasris~n a1nung us, and 

on f:tEOXF'IVUTO 0 8Eo; TOV },uov UUTOU. 
that has visited the Uud the people of himself. 

l'OJfoi E:~f]}.1hv o A.oyo; o(•-ro; E:v oA.u -rf1 
An<I went out th" wur<I this in whulc the 

'lo1•buiu rrEQl mhou, xul * [ E:v] l'tcion 
Judea .. concerning hi1n, ancl in al 1 

'tfl :tEQLXWQC[l. 
the surrounding- country. 

lSJ{ul cirrl]yyELAUV 'l(l)UVVU ot µm'h1-rul uu-
~n<l told Jol!n the <lisciples of 

'tOU :TE(ll miv-rwv 'tOl•TCLlV. lDl{ul l'tQOOXUAE-
h i m about all these. And having 

ociµno; b\•o nvu; TclJV µulh1-rwv UUTOU 0 
called two certain of the disciples of himself the 

'lrncivv11:;, bcEµ'IVE :tQo; -rov 'l11oouv, Af:ywv· 
John, SPnt to the Je~us, saying-: 

~u d o E:oxoµEvo;, Ti O.Hov rrQooboxcli-
'l'hou art the l'Ollling one, or another are ""C to look 

µn; ~0 II uQayEvoµEvoL 5€ :tQo; uu-rov ol O.vbQE; 
for? lla"·jng con1e and to hitu the men 

d:tov· 'foicivv11; o 6u:tno-rfi; ci:ci\o-ruA%EV 
ther said: .luhn the dippr.r has sent 

iuui; :tQo; of:, A.Eyoiv· ku d 6 i·QxoµEvo; 
us to thee, saying: Thou art the con1ing one, 

fi (i/J.ov JtQOOboxfoµEv; 21 'Ev UUTfl fl€ 
or another ate \\'e to look fur? In tl.lis and 

i:fl WQC..l EfrEQUJtE\10E rroi.A.0\1; ci:co voarnv xul 
the hour he Uelivcrctl n1any fro1n diseases and 

µuo-ri ywv xul :tVE\1µUTWV .TCOVllQWV, xul 'tl'-
plai:ues and spirits C\"il, and to blind 

q:i}.oi; .rcoHoi:; Ex,uQiourn TO GAfoELv. 22Kul 
on':'s 1nany he gave the to sec. Aud 

U:tOXQLfrd; 0 'h1oou; d:tEV uu-ror;· II OQEU-
ans\\·er ing the JPsus said to them: Going 

{}f-vu; ci:tuyyELAUTE 'J(l)UVVU li Ei'.BETE 
away relate lo John \\'hat you have seen 

xul ljxo{•ouu · * [ o-rL] n•cpAol civu6Hrrouot, 
an<i heard; [that]bl Ind ones sec ai;a in, 

X<l)t.ol JtE QL:tu -roiioL, AE:rQol xu fruQi 1;ov-ruL, 
lan1Pones arcwalkingahout, lepers areelf'ansed, 

X(l>cpol cixo{•ot·oL, VEXQol EYELQov-ruL, rr-rcu
der. f ones arc hf'aring-i deal! ones ar<' raised up, poor 

XOL Euuyyf/,il;OVTUL' 2:1XUL µUXrlQLO; 
ones arc addressed with glad tldln1:s; and blessed 

EoTLV, o; EUV µfj OXuvbuALa\}fl Ev EµOL, 
is, wboe"·~r not may be 5tun1lJlPd ln Jnc. 

24 ' A:tEi.(}6v-rrnv Bf: TOlV ciyyf.Arnv 'l(J)avvou, 
Bavlr.i; departed and the messl'ngers of John, 

[Chap. 7: 24. 

BEAIU:HS stood 81 ill. And 
ho said, "Youug· man, 
I say to thee, Arise." 

15 'l'hen IIE who had 
been ur:,\D ::-;at up, arnl be
gan to sveak ; and he gaye 
him to his l\IOTIIE!l. 

16 An<l fear seized all; 
and they praisecl Gon, say
ing, :j:"A great Prophet 
has risen among us," and, 
:t"Gon has yisited his 
i•EOl'LE." 

17 And this REPORT 
concerning him perYaded 
All J l°DEA, and All the 
Sl1IUWL'NDI::\'G COVNTHY. 

18 :j:And John's DISCI
PLES told him of all these 
things. 

lD And summoning two 
of his DISCIPLES, JOHN 
sent to *the Lono, saring, 
''Art thou the CO:IIING 
ONI~? or are we to expect 
Another?" 

20 And having come to 
him, tho :llEN said, ".John, 
the DDnmsrm, ~'sent us 
to thee, saying, 'Art thou 
tho CO:IIING ONE? or are 
we to expect Another?' " 

21 And in That TT0l'R he 
de Ii ye red rn n.ny from Dis
eases, ancl Plagues, and 
e\"il Spirits; ancl he gave 
*sight to many Illind per
sons. 

22 And *Jesus answer
ing, said to them, :j:"Go, 
tell John what ~you ha,•e 
seen and heard ; the Blind 
are macle to see, the Lame 
to walk, the Lepers are 
cleansed, the Deaf hear, 
the Dead are raised, :j:glad 
tidings are announced to 
the Poor; 

23 and happ;\' is he who 
shall not stumble at me." 

24 :j:And Joh n's l\IESSEN-

* VATif'AN' l\l.\N'l'S<'llJPT.-17. in-omit. 19. the Lonn saying. 20. sent 21. 
sight. 22. he answering. 22. That--omit. 

:I: 16. Luke xxiv UJ; .Jolin iv. 19; vi. 14; ix. 17. + 16. Luke i. 68. + 18. 
l\latt. xi. 2. :t: 22. Matt. xi. 5. ::: 22. Luke iv. 18. + 24. Matt xi. 7. 
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Clrnp. 7::!5.J LUKE. 

T\Q:;urn AEYELV 1tQO; Tou; oxl..ou; 1tEQl 'Iwciv-
ho began to sny to the crowds concerning John; 

vou· Tl E!;EA.lJAui'.tuTE Ei; TTJV EQT]µov 
What have you come out Into the desert 

{}Ecicrucri'.tm; XclAUµOV um) civiµou O'UAE\JOµEvov; 
to see? n recd by wind being shaken? 

20• AAA.a Tl Ei;EATJAui'.tuTE iOEiv; civi'tQwn:ov 
Uut "·hnt have you con1c out to see? n mun 

EV µul..uxoi; lµuTloL; i]µcpLEcrµivov; 'IOou, 
In soft garments having been clothed? Lo, 

ot EV lµuncrµ([> £vooi;<p xul TQucpfl un:ciQxov-
those In clothing showy and In luxury I Iv Ing 

TE;, Ev Toi; 6ucrLhloL; EicrLv. 2o• AA.A.a Tl 
In the royal palaces nre. llut what 

Ei;EAl]Auitu'tE iOEiv; 1tQocpfiTlJV; Nul /..Eyrn 
have you come out to see? a prophet? Yes I say 

uµiv, xnl 1tEQLO'O'O'tE(JOV ll(JOcpYJTOU. 27Qiii:o; 
to you, and much more of a prophet? This 

E:crn, 1tEQl oD YEYQClJtTUl" «'lOou, E:yw 
Js, concerning 'vhoin it is written; ''Lo, I 

cin:ocrTEAAW TOV ciyyEAov µou 1tQO 1tQocrwrrou 
sr.ncl tlle 1ncsscnger of rne before face 

crou, o; xaTncrxEucicrEL Tiiv obov crou E:µ-
of thee, who shal I prepare the way of thee In 

1tQocri'tiv crou». 28Aiyw [ YUQ J uµLv" µEll;wv 
J'rc.scncc of thee.'' I ~ay [for] to you; a. gr ea tcr 

£v yEVVT]Toi; yuvmxG>v * [n:(locpfiTri;J 'Irnciv-
among olisprini; of women [prophet] of 

VO\J *[mu 6Cll't'tlO'TOU] oubEi; EO''tlV" 0 flf: 
John [the dipper] not is; the but 

µLXQOTEQo; Ev Tfl 6ucrLAELQ. Tou 0Eoii, µEll;rnv 
less ln the kingdom of the God, greater 

auToii E:crn. 20Kul m1;; 6 A.uo; cixo{,cra;, 
of him ls. And all the people having heard, 

xal oL TEAwvaL, EflLxaloicrav Tov 0E6v, 6ann
and the tax-gatherers, just ificd the God, having 

crftivH; TO 60.n:ncrµa 'Iwivvou. 300t bf: 
been dipped the dipping of John. The !Jut 

«l>aQLcraioL xal ol voµLxol Tliv 6oul..i]v TOU 0Eou 
Pharisees and the lawyers the pu1pose of the God 

i]i'tfi:ricruv Ei;; FCll•TolJ;;, µiJ 6Cll'tncri'.tEvTE; 
set aside for themselves, not having been dipped 

UJI' UUTOU. 
by him. 

3 1Tl VL oDv oµOLWO'(I) Tou; civi'.tQW1tO\J; Tii; 
To what then sha 11 I com pa re the men of the 

j'EVE6.; TClllTT];; xal TL VL Eicrlv oµotOL; 
generation this? and to what arc they like? 

32"QµoLol Eicrtv nmblot; Toi; E:v ciyoQq. xai'.triµi-
Llke they are boys those in a market sl t-

'\'Ot;, xal :rtQocrcpwvoucrtv cil..A.fil..oL;, xul AEyoucrtv· 
ting, and cal I Ing to one another, and saying: 

Hul..ficraµEv uµtv xal oux wQxficra-
Wc have played the flute for you and not you have 

cri'.tE · EitQl]VYJO'ClµEv uµiv, xul OUX fXAClu
dnnced; we have mourned for you, and not you have 

craTE. 33 'El..fil..ui'.tE yaQ 'foicivvl]; 6 6arrncrTii;, 
wc11t. Il!as come for John the dipper, 

µfiTE UQTOV E:crittwv, µYJTE olvov n:tvrnv· xul 
neither bread eating, nor wine drinking; and 

[Chap. 7: 33. 

GERS having departed, he 
began to say to thecnowos 
concerning John, "\\'hy 
went you out into the DEs
EUT ! 'l'o see a Heed shak
en by the Wind? 

25 nut "·hy went you 
out? 'l'o see a l\Ian clothed 
in soft garments? Behold, 
TIIO::>E robecl in SPLENDID 
APPAHEL, and liYing in 
luxury, are in ROYAL PAL
ACES. 

2G But why went you 
out? To see a Provhet? 
Yes, I tell you, and one 
more excellent than a Pro
vhet. 

27 This is he concerning 
whom it is written, :j:'De
hold ! *I send my l\IES
~ENUEH before thy Face~ 
who will prepare thy WA"S 
before thee.' 

28 I say to you, Amon~ 
those born of \Vomen, 
there is not a greater 
than John, yet the LEAS'! 
in the KINGDO:\I of GOD is. 
superior to him. 

2!J And All the PEOPLE 
having heard, and thE 
'l'[{IIlUTE-TAKETlS, justified 
GOD, :j:having been im· 
mersecl with the Il\IMER· 
SION of John. 

30 But the PHAilISEE~ 
and LA WYEHS set aside the 
:j:PUHl'OSE of GOD towards 
themselves, not having 
been immersed by him. 

31 :j:To what then shall 
I compare the l\IEN of this 
GENETlATION? and what 
are they like? 

32 They are like THOSE 
noys SITTING in a Public 
place·, and calling to one 
another, and saying, '\Ve 
have played for you on 
the flute, but you have not 
danced; we have sung 
mournful songs for you, 
but you have not la
mente<l.' 

33 :j:For John the IM-
1\IERSER has come neither 
eating nread nor drinking 

* VATICA~ MANL'SCilil'T.-27. I send. 2S. For-omit. 28. prophet-omit. 28. 
the dipper-omit. 

+ 27. Mal. iii. 1. 29. Matt. iii. 5; Luke iii. 12. :j: 30. Acts xx. 27. + 31. 
Matt. xi. l G. :j: 3 3. Matt. iii. 4; :'II ark i. 6; Luke i. 15. 
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Chap. 7:34.J LUKE. 

A.fyETE' ~mµovLov EXEL. 34 'EA.i]A.ui'.tEv o uloi; 
you ,ay; A demon he has. Has come the son 

TOl' uvi'.tQWlCO\J, Eoi'.tlwv xat 1tLVHlV' xat AEYE
oi the man, eating and drinking; and you 

TE' 'Il'iou, O.vi'.tQco;co; cpuyo; xat olvon:on1;, 
say: Lo, a 111an glutton and a \\~tne-drlnkcr, 

q:i/,o; TEAWVWV xul uµU(.lT!llAWV. 3~Kal El'.ll-
n friend of tax-gatherers and sinners. And is 

xmw{)11 ii ooqila u;co TWV TEXV(l)V U\JTIJ; 
justified the wisdom by the children of herself 

lCUVT!lJV, 
al I. 

3G'HQWTU l)f, n; auTOV TO)V cl>aQLOUL(l)V, 
Asked and one him of the Pharisees, 

i'.va qiuyn µET' auTou· xat doEAi'.twv 
that he might ent with him; and entering 

d; Ti]v oixlav Toii <l>uQtoaiou, uvExA.li'tri. 
into the house of the Pharisee, he reel lned. 

3<Kul il'iou, yt•vii Ev Tf) ;coAEL, l)n; i1v 
.A.nl] lo, a 'vo1nan in the l'ity, "·ho 'vas 

uµUQTO)f,o;, Emyvoi"•oa OTl civaxELTUl EV Tfl 
a sinner, kno,ving that he rt•el incs in the 

oixlu TOU 'l>aQLOalou, xoµlouou aAa-
bousc of the l'harisee, having brought an a la-

6aoTQOV µt•QOt•, ;]Sxal OTO.Ou o;ci<Hn Jtaga 
li:·"tcr llox of balsam, and standing behind nt 

'tOt•; ;co/)a; auTOU, xAaiouoa, YJQ';UTO 6QE-
tbc feet of him, weeping', she began to 

XELv Toi.•; Jtol'iu; uuTou Toi; l'iuxQuOL' xal 
wet the feet of him with the tears; and 

-rai; tlQL ;t TiJ; xEq;uH1; aun1; E 'i; f,µaoE, 
With the hairs of the head of herself wi)led, 

xal xunq;ihL Tou; Jtol'ia; auTou, xul f]A.Elq;E 
nnd kissed the feet of him, and anoillted 

-r<ti µ{•QC!_). 3D'll)wv bE: 0 !I>UQLOUiO; 0 
with the balsam. Seeing but the Pharisee that 

xai,iou; au-c;ov, d;cEv Ev fUUT<ti, AEyoiv· OiiTo; 
having called him, s)loke in himself, saying; This 

EL i]v 
1! he was 

lCOTU;cl] iJ 
what tile 

ciµaQTCOf,O; 
a sinner 

lC(.lOqJi]TY];, 
a prophet, 

£ylvci1oxEv O.v, Tl; xul. 
"·oultl know·, 'vho and 

yuvi], iin~ c'i.rtTETm auTou· on 
"·oman, who touches him; that 

[on. 4°Kal ciJtOXQti'.td~ o 'lriooi"•; 
she Is. And answering the Jesus 

ElJtE lCQo; auTOV' ~lµcnv, EXW aol Tl 
said to him; Simon, l have to thee something 

El;cEiv. •o bE: 
to say. Ile and 

q:'Y]Ol' ~tbcioxaAE, EirtE. 41d{•o 
says: 0 teacher, say. '.l'wo 

'X.QEOlqJELAETUL fiaav l'iavELOTfl 'tlVl' 0 El; 
debters were to a credl tor certain; the one 

wcpul-E brivaQta ;cEvTaxoota, o bE: enQo; 
owed denar 11 fl.Ye hundred, the and other 

[Chap. 7: 41. 

"'ine, and ~you say, 'He 
has a Demon.' 

3-1 The SON of MAN has 
come ea ting and drinking, 
arnl you say, 'Behold a 
Glutton ancl a \Yine-drink
er ! an Associate of Trib
ute-takers and Sinners ! 

35 :j:Ilut WISDOM is 
\'indicated by All her 
L' I 11 LJHU: N." 

3G :j:And one of the 
l'IIAJtlSEES inYited him to 
eat with him. And enter
ing the uousE of the 
l'IIAIUSEE, he reclined. 

37 And, behold, a tWo
man *"·ho "·as of the CITY, 
a Sinner, knowing that he 
reclinecl in the PII.\JUSEI~'s 
1wu~m, bron!!ht an Alabas
ter box of Balsam, 

38 and standing tbe
hind, at his l•'EET, weeping, 
she beµ;an to wet his L•'EWl' 
with TE.Hts, and wiped 
them with the IL\in of 
her IIEAll, ancl repeatedly 
kissecl his FEET, and an
ointed them with the lHL
SA:.\I. 

39 Ilut THAT PHARISEE 
who hacl IN\'ITED him ob
serYing this, spoke within 
himself, saying, !"This 
man, if he were a l'rophet, 
\\"oulcl know who and what 
the, WO:.\IAl'\ is, that touches 
him ; For she is a Sinner." 

40 And JESl'S answer
ing, said to him, "Simon, 
I haYe something to say 
to thee." And HE said, 
"Teacher, say it.'' 

41 "A certain Creditor 
hacl Two Debtors; ONE 
owed five hunclrecl tl>e
narii, and the oTHEll fifty. 

* YATirA'.\" :\IA'.\"l"S<~Il!PT.-3 7. who was in the CITY, a Sinner. 
t 3 7. There is no goou reason for concluuing that this woman was a public prostitute, 

as many suppose. She was 11rohably only a Gentile, and therefore in the estimation of 
the Phariq•e a .•inner. Hamartolox, is often usru in the Kew Te~tamcnt in this sense. 
:j: 3 8. This is not intelligible without auverting to the vosture in whiC'h the ancients took 
their ll'Cals. They placed themsefl·cs along the !'Ouch on thrir sides, supported their 
healls with one arm, bent at the elbow, and resting on the eouch; and with the other 
they took their fooJ. and were supported at the back by C'ushions. Their feet of course 
were accessible to one who came IH,l1i11d the coul'h.-ll'ak1·ficld. 

t 41. A Homan coin worth about 14 cents, or 7d. 
:j: 35. ).Iatt. xi. 19. :j: 36. :\latt. xni. li; :\lark xiv. 3; John xi. 2. :j: 39. Luke 

xv. 2. 
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Cllnp. 7: 42.] LUKE. 
.l'tf VTl

0]XOVTU. ·l:!i\J fJ tx6vi:mv *[bE:] aui:&v cirro-
fifty. Not hn,·lng [and] of them to 

boiivm, ciµqioTEQot; FXUQLOUTO. Tl; ouv 
pay, both 

mh&v, * [Elrd:] 
of them, [say] 

4:J• ArroxQt1'l"El; bE: 
.Ans"·r r Ing nnd 

he forgave. Which then 

JtAELOV UUTOV uya1t1°)<JElj 
111 o re h i 111 'v i l I l o \' C" : 

0 ~lµmv ElJtEV" 'Y 1tOAUµ6a
thc Sin1on said; I suppose 

'\'W OTL iii TO JtAElOV czaQLGUTO. 'O 
that to wf1om the more he forgave. Ile 

bE d:i:Ev auTQ:l" 'OQttw; i!xQtvac;. 14Kal 
and said to him: Rightly thou hast judged. And 

CITQaqiEi; JtQo; i:fiv yuvaixu, ·teg ~lµmvt 
turning to the \Vo1nan, to the Sin1011 

£qi11 • BAtrrELc; i:aui:riv i:fiv yuvaixa; Eiof1/,.06v 
be said: Seest thou this the woman? I came 

oou El; TfJV oixlav· UC(l)Q irrl i:ou; rroba; 
of thee into the house; w11ter for the feet 

µou oux Ebcoxu;· aui:ri bE: Toi:; 60.XQUOLV 
of me not thou gave st; she but with the tears 

i'.5QEsE µou Tou; Jtoba;, xul Tai; ttQtslv 
she wet of me the feet, and with the hairs 

auTl']; £srµasE. 45«I>l"-riµa µot oux i!b(I) 
of herself has wiped. A kiss to me not thou 

~a;· aUTl] bE: uqi' fi; Eiof]/,.{tov, OU CLE-
gavest; she but from of her came in, not has 

l..trrE xai:mptAouoa µou Tou; Jt6ba;. 4o•E-
ceasecI kissing of me the feet. "-'Ith 

l..aict> n'lv XECJJUAllV µou oux t]AEL'ljm;· UUTY\ 
oi 1 the head of me not thou didst anoint; she 

bE: µ\!QCP t]AEt'ljJE 'tOu; rr6ba; µou. 
but with balsam anointed the feet of me. 

47Q(j xaQtV, /....Eym oot, U{fJE(l)VTUL at 
Therefore, I say to thee, have been forgiven the 

dµaQTLUL aui:f]; at l"COAAal, OTL i)yaJtl]OE 
sins of her the many, for that she loved 

.l'tOAU" if> bE: oA.iyov UCJJLETUL, oAiyov 
much; to wiiom but little Is forgiven, little 

ciyam~. 48Elrr£ bE: aui:fl" 'Aqitmvi:ai 
he loves. He said and to her; Have been forgiven 

oou at ciµaQTUl. 4DKal t]QsUVTO ot OUV· 
to thee the sins. And bci;an those re-

'VU\'UXELU.EVOL AEYELV £,v £m•Toic;· Tl; oi".i:oc 
clining with to say In themselves; "'ho thls-

EOTL v, li; xal ciµaQi:la; cicpi l]Ot v; 00EirrE 
is, "·ho even sins forgives? He said 

lH: rrQo; TfJV yuvaixa· 'H ;clon; crou otcrcoxE 
and to the worn an; The fa I th of thee has snved 

OE" l'tOQEUOU Ei; ELQYJVl]V. 
thee; go In peace. 

KE«I>. ll'. 8. 
1Knt tyEvE'tO EV T0 xattEl;i\;, xal aui:o; 
And It ha1ipenecl In the afterwards, also he 

lltrobEuE xaTa Jt6A.tv xal xc.Oµriv, XlJQuOcr(l)v 
travele1l through every city nnd vllla~e, pul>lishing 

'Xal £uayyEAtl;6µEvo; i:Yiv 6ucrthiav 
and proclaiming the glad tidings the kingdom 

't'OU 0EOU' xal ol Co>CEXU ouv aui:0, 2xal 
of the Goel; and the twelve with him, nncl 

[Chap. 8: 1. 
42 But not had11g [the 

means] to pa~·. he forgave 
both. \Yhi<'h of them. 
therefore, will lo\·e him 
most?" 

43 Ancl Sil\lON answer
ing, said, "lle, I suppose, 
to whom he fon.w ,.e :\JOST." 
And HI~ said to 'him, '"l'hou 
has judged correctly." 

44 And turning to the 
WO:\IAX, he sai<l to Snro~, 
"Thou seest 'l'his \\"O:\IAN; 
I came into 'l'hY IIonm 
thou ga Yest me i10 \Ya te1: 
for my FEW!' ; but she wet 
l\Iy l~EE'J' with TEAHS, and 
wiped them with her HArn. 

45 Thou gavest l\Ie no 
Kiss; but she, since she 
came in, has not ceased 
kissing l\Iy FEET. 

4G Thou didst not ta
noin t ::\Iy HEAD with Oil . 
but she anointed my FEET 
with Balsam. 

47 tTherefore, I say to 
thee, Iler llL\!\Y SINS have 
been forg·i\·en ; on this ac
count she loYe<l rnuch ; hut 
he to whom little is for
given, *also loves Ii ttle." 

48 And he said to her, 
t"Thv SINS have been 
forgi\·en." 

49 And the GUESTS be
gan to say among them
sel\"es; :j:"\Yho is this that 
eYen forgives Sins?" 

50 And he said to the 
WO:\IAN, t"Thy FAITH has 
saved thee; go in Peace.'' 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1 And it occurred AFTER
WARDS that he traveled 
through e\·ery City and 
Village, publishing and 
proclaiming the glad tid
ings of the KINGDO:I! of 
Goo; and the TWELVE 
were with him, 

* YATirA'.11 :\{A'.l:T'SCRIPT.--42. ancl-omit. 42. say-omit. 4 7. al<o lo1·es. 
:!: 46. Psa. xxiii. 5. t 47. I Tim. i. 14. t H. lllatt. ix. 2; lllark ii. 5. t 49. 

Matt. ix. 3; l\Iark ii. 7. t 50. l\Iatt. ix. 22; l\lark v. 34; x. 52; Luke viii. 48; 
xviii. 4 2. 
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Cllap. 8: 2.] LUKE. 

y1·vuixr; n vE;, a'C fiauv TE0El>arrn•µf:vuL ci:to I 
Wt.Jlleil certain, 'vho were having- been healed fro111 

it\'El'µ<lTCOV :tOVljQWV xal. ciafrEVELWV' l\Iueiu ll 
~pirits l'Vil anti i11Hrn1ities; :\lary that 

xal.01•µrv11 ::\lnybc1A.11vfi, ciqi' ii; batµcivLa 
hein~ eallcd )lagllalene, fron1 'vhon1 tlen1ons 

t:na r~Et.11f.ld}EL, :1xal. 'Iwcivva, yuvil Xoutd 
seven has go1H• out, and Joanna, n \\. i fe of Chuza 

f::ct TQcl:tou 'Hgwbou, xul. ~01•acivvu, xul. ETEQat 
a steward of llcrod, and Susanna, and others 

:rofJ.ui, ui'.n vE; bn1xovouv uuT<t> u:co TWV u:cu(l-
inany, who lll in is tered to him front the pos-

Y.OVTWV mhui;. 
st:.ssious of thctn. 

1 ~1•v1civTo; bf; o;<Aou rro}J.ou, xul. Toiv 
Was assemlll ini; and a crowd great, and of the 

XUTcl :tOAlV E:tlITOQEUOµEvrnv rrooi; UUTOV, ELrrE 
e Ye r y c i t y \\' l' re co 111 i n g to h i n1, he s a i d 

Ota 
by 

rrnou60Ai'1;· 
a Jlarahlc; 

5 'E~r1Ai'tEv 0 
Went out th" 

arrdQrnv TOU 
sower of the 

O:CELQfLl TOV OJ'COQOV UUTOU. 
sow the seed of hi1nself; 

xul EV TW arcd
and in the sow-

QHV mhov, 0 µf:v E:tEOE JtUQcl TrlV obov· 
in!! it, this indeed fell by the path; 

xul. XflTE:tcn{1fr11, xul Tel rrETEtva TOU 
an1l it was trodden down, and the birds of the 

ot'•cmvou xaTrqiuyEv uuTo. GKal. ETEQOV EllEOEV 
heaven ate lt. And another fell 

bl. Tl]V :tETQav· xul. cpuf:v E~YJQcivi'tl], 
on the ruck; anti having sprung up it driec..l up, 

bt'1. TO µTj EX.ELV txµciba. 7Kul ETEQOV 
through the not to J1avc inoisture. And nnother 

E:CECTEV EV µracll TWV uxavi'tc[iv· xul a1•µcpu-
f ell in miclst of the thorns; and having 

ELCTUL nt c'ixuvl'>m u:rr:rvd~uv uuT6. 8 Kal. 
s1 1 rung up ,\~ i th the thorns they Choked it. And 

ETEQOV E:tECTEV Eli; •Tiv '{TjV TrlV uyufr{1v· xul. 
another fell in the ground the good; and 

q;1•E:v E::i:oi11aE xuo:i:ov f:xuTovi:u:i:/.aaiovu. 
ha,·ing sprung up bore fruit a hunclredfold. 

Tat•Ta A.ryrnv, EqicovEv 'O ~'zrnv ciii:u 
Theso things having said, he cried: Ile having cars 

uxol•Etv, uxol'FTol. 0 'E:tr1Qc;nrnv bf: uuTov ol 
to hear, let hin1 hear. .A:-;ked and him the 

µufrriTul mhoii, * [Hyovn;, J Tl; ELYJ ii 
diseiples of hitn, [saying] 'vhat may be the 

rraga6ol.Ti UllTYJ. 10 '0 bf: Ei:rEv' 'Yµiv bf:-
1,a1able this. Ile and saicl; To yon it-

COTUL yvwvuL Tel µ t•OTTJQta Tij; tiua1A.Eiu; Toii 
is given to kno'v the secrets of the kingllorn of the 

8rnu· Toi; bf: A.01:i:oi; f:v llUQutio/.aii;· tva 
Guel; to the but others in parables; that 

IJi.f:i:ovn; µ11 6A.f:toiaL, xal uxouovni; µi] 
seeing not they n1ay see, and hearing not 

a1•v1cl>a1v. 11"Ean bf: UUTYJ ii rraQu60/.1i· 
thq• ma~ undcrstancl. Is now this the parable; 

'O a:i:cioo;, £anv 0 /,oyoi; TOU emu. l!!Ql 
The seed, is the word of the God. Those 

b E :tC!Qcl TrlV ob6v' Elal v ol cixoliovn;· Eha 
and hy the path, arc those hearing; then 

[Cllap. 8: 12. 

~ aIHl :j:certaill' \\"omen, 
who hacl he1~n delh·ered 
from edl Spirits and In
firmities, TIIAT )lary who 
was CALLED of )l.\(;J).\LA, 
:j:from whom se,·en De
mons had been expelled, 

3 and Joanna, the \Yife 
of Chnza, Herod's Steward, 
and Susanna, and many 
others, who assisted him 
from their POSSESSION~>. 

4 :j:Xow when a great 
Crowd was assem!Jling, 
and THEY were COCIIING to 
hiin from e\·ery City, he 
spoke by a Parable : 

5 "'l'he SOWER went 
forth to sow his SEED; and 
in SOWING, part fell by the 
ROAD ; n.nd it was trodden 
down, or the BIRDS of 
HEA \'EN pickell it up. 

G And another part fell 
on the n.oc K ; aIHl ha ,·ing 
~:prung up, it "·ithered 
a\Yay, because it IiAD NO 
~I ois tu re. 

7 And another part fell 
in the l\Iidst of the THORNS; 
and the 'l'HOrtxs springing 
u11 with it, choked it. 

8 And another part fell 
into the <WOD WWVKD, 
an<l ha Ying sprung up, 
;yiel<lecl Increase, a hun
rtredfol<l." And ha Ying said 
this, he crie<l, "Ile haying 
Ears to hear, let him hear." 

!) :j:And his DISCIPLES 
asked him, ""'hat may 
*This l'AIL\IlLE mean'?" 

10 And IIE said, "To 
you it is gh·en to know the 
SECRETS of the KINc;no:\I 
of Goo; hut to the OTIIEH8 
in !'arables; :j:that seeing 
they may not see, an<l hear
ing they may not under
stand. 

11 :j:Now the P,\RADLI~ 
is this : The HEED is the 
WORD of Gon. 

12 TIIOSB by the ROAD 
are TIH~Y who HEAR ; then 

* YATIC'.DI l\L\::-:i·scnrl'T.-9. This PAUABLE. IO. saying-omit. 

~ 2. l\Ialt. xxvii. 3:i. 3G. i 2. l\Iark xvi. 9. t 4. l\fott. x111. 2; 
~ D. ~Iatt. xiii. 10; :\lark iY. 10. 10. Isa. vi. 9; ~lark iv. 12. 
xiii. 1 s; :\Lirk iY. 11. 
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Cllap. 8:13.] LUKE. 

~exnaL o buil>oA.oc;, xal ai'.QEL "tOV Aoyov 
comes the nccuser, nnd takes away the word 

drro "tfjc; xaeb[ uc; uimnv, tvu µii mou\J-
t rom the heart of them, so thnt not having 

oavuc; 00160.lotv. 130l bf: Errl "tiJc; rrhQuc;, 
bcl levecl they may be saved. They nnd on the rock, 

ol'., oi:uv <ixot•CJ1oot, µEi:a :xaQO.c; bf:xovi:ut 
who, when they may henr, with joy receives 

•ov Aoyov· xul oii"toL Qltuv oux h.ouotv, ol 
the wurd; and these a root not they hnve, who 

JTQo; XULQOV mCJ"tElJOUCJL, xul EV XULQ(i> JTEL-
ft'r a season will believe, and in n season o1 

QUCJµoii a<pLCJ"tUV"tUL. 14To bf: Eic; Tac; axavituc; 
temptation fall away. That and Into the thorns 

JTECJov, oiiToi ELCJLV ol <ixououvTEc;, xul 
having fal Jen, these are they having heard, and 

\lrro µEQLµvwv xul rrAouTou xul i]bovwv Toii 
by anxious cares and riches and pleasures of the 

61,ou rrOQEuoµEvoL ouµrrvt yovTm, xul ou TEAECJ-
1 ife going forth arc choked, and not bear 

cpooouoL. rnTo bf: EV TTI xuAfl yfl, 
fruit to perfection. That and in the good ground, 

oihoi. EiCJLV, oi'.nvEc; EV XUQMq. xuAfl xul ayul'tfl 
these are, who In heart good and upri~ht 

O.xo\1ouvTE; Tov A.oyov, xuT£xouoL, xul xuQrro-
11av1ng heard the word, retain, and bear 

cpOQOUO"LV EV urroµovfl. 100MElc; bf: Au:xvov 
fruit with perseverance. No one and a lamp 

a"ljlu; XUAlllCTEL UUTOV CJXEUEL, fi 
having lighted, covers him \Vlth a vessel, or 

UJ"COXU "((!) XAL Vl]; TL itl]CJLV. a AA' Em Au:xvluc; 
under a couch places; but upon a lamp-stand 

Em TL itl]CJLV, * [i'.vu ol ELCJJ"COQE uoµEVOL 6HmoCJt 
p I aces, [that those entering may see 

-ro qiwc;. J 11ou yaQ fon xQurrTov, o ou 
the light.] :\ot for Is hidden, which not 

<pUVEQOV YEV~CJETUL 0 oubf: arrOXQU<pov, 0 OU 
manifest will become; nor stored away, which not 

yvoio-3~CJETUL xul Etc; <pUVEQOV EA.itn. 18BAE-
w 1 l l bo known and into light may come. Take 

JTETE oliv, rrw; <ixo\1nE· o; YUQ EUV EZ!J, 
heed then, ho\V you hear; "'ho for ever may have, 

bol't{iaETUL UllTCt) 0 xul o; UV µJi hn. 
it w i 11 be given to him; and whoever not may have, 

xul o boxEt E:XELV, ciglt~crnm ci:i:' 
even what ho seems to have, w i 11 be taken from 

auTou. 
hin1. 

10 IluQfYEVOVTO flf: rrgoc; UUTOV ii µ~Tl]Q 
Came and to him the mother 

xul ol <i.bEl.cpol mhoii, xul oux i]b\ivuvTo ouv
and the brothers of him, and not was able to 

Tl•zEiv UUTCt) btu TOV ozAov. 2°Kul 
get near to him on account of tile crowd. And 

ci:tlJYVEAlJ uuT@, *[A.Eyov-rmv·] 'H µil•l'JQ oou 
it was told to him, [sayini;:] The mother of thee 

xal ot <ir>EAqJOL CTOU ECJT~XUCJLV n;m, tbEiV 
nncl the brothers of thee stand without to see 

O"E l'tHovTE;. 21 '0 bE: cll"COXQdtd; ElrrE 1CQO; 
thee desiring. He and ans,vcrina- said to 

[Chap. 8:21. 

the ENEMY comes, and 
takes away the wono from. 
their HEARTS, that they 
may not believe and be 
saved. 

13 THOSE on the ROCK 
are they, who, when they 
hear, receive the WORD 
with Joy ; and yet these 
Im ve no Hoot ; they believe 
for a Time, and in a Time 
of 'l'rial fall away. 

14 And THAT having 
fallen among the THORN s 
are 'l'HEY, who, HAVING 
HEAilD, and going forth 
are choked by the Anxie
ties, and Hiches, and Plea
sures of Lll<'I~, and bring no 
fruit to maturity. 

15 But THAT in the 
GOOD Ground are those, 
who, having heard the 
wonn. retain it in a g-ood 
an<l honest Heart, and bear 
fruit with Per1-1e,·erance. 

lG tNow no one ha Ying 
li?;htecl a Lam1>, coYers it 
with a Yessel, or puts it 
uncler a Couch, but places 
it on a Lamp-stand, *that 
THOSE COMING IN may 
see the LIGHT. 

17 tFor there is nothing 
hidden, which will not ho 
disclosed, nor eo1weale<l, 
which will not be known, 
and come to light. 

18 Take heecl, therefor~, 
how you hear; tfor to 
him "·ho has, more will IJe 
g-h·en; but from him who 
has not, will be taken 
away even that which he 
has." 

19 tN"o\Y his ::\IOTHEn 
nnd TIROTIIERS came to
" anls him, but conl<l not 
µ:et near him, on account 
of the CHOWD. 

20 And it "·as told him, 
"Thy MOTIIER an<l thy 
r.noTimns starnl without, 
desiring to f:ee thee." 

21 Dnt Im answering, 

* "L\Tif' .. \X ~L\Xl:SCilll'T.-lG. 'l'HOS~; COl\11:\G DI may see the L!GIIT-omit. 20. 
saying-om it. 

:j: IG.~I:itt. v. I~; ~lark iv. 21; Luke xi. 33. + 17.~Iatt. x. 2G; Luke xii. 2. 
:j: 18. l\Iatt. xiii. I:!; xxv. 2 9; Luke xix. 2 fi. :j: 19. l\Iatt. xii. ·l G; l\Iark iii. 31. 
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Chap. 8 . •)•) ] . --· LUKE. 

a~noi'•:;· M fin1e µou 
thcrn; ~lo the r of n1e 

xal cibEA<pol 
and brothers 

µou oii-rol 
of inc these 

EioLv, ot -rov i.oyov 
are, who the \Vo rd 

-rou 8EOu cixouovu:; 
of the Go<l hearing 

xai. :tOlOUVTE:;. 
nn<l doing. 

22Kat f:y[vno f:v µul. -rwv i]µEQWV, xal a\no:; 
And l t happened in one of the days, an<l he 

hdh1 El:; JtAoiov, xal ol µmh1-ral au-rou· xal 
he WPnt into n ship, and the disciµles o( hi1n; and 

El:tE :i:eo:; au-roi'i:;· ~LHi'twµEv El:; -ro 
said to the1n; \Ve 1nay pass over to the 

.TCEQUV -rii; Ai.µ vri:;· xal civfi:x.i'tTJoav. 23 II AE-
o the r side of the lake; and they pnt off. Sail-

OVTWV bf: uu-rwv, ci1punvc110E. Kut xa-rr6TJ 
Ing lint of them, he fell asleep. And came down 

Aall.a'l!I civrµou Et; -ri\v Ai.µv11v, xal ouvE:tA11-
n S<tual I of wind on the lake, an<l they were 

QOL•v-ro, xal fXLvbuvEUOV. 24 rr QOOEAi'tov-rE; 
hi ling-, an<l \\"ere in danger. Cunt ing- to 

bf: bLTJYELQUV au-rov, Aryov-rE;' 'E:tw-ru-ra, 
and tht.>~' awoke him, snying; 0 n1aster, 

f:ma-ru-ra, ci.Jtoi.Ai'•µEi'ta. 'O bf: EYEQi'td:; 
0 1nastt._•r, \\"e are perishing. lie nn<l nrising 

£:i:nlµ TJOE •0 civrµ<tJ xal •0 xAubwvL -rou 
rebuked the wind and ti.le raging of the 

nbaTo;· xal f::tauoav-ro, XUL ryEVETO yaATJVT]. 
""a.ter; and they ceased, and there \\"as a caln1. 

2r,EhE bf: au-rot:;· Ilou ronv lJ ni.on; uµwv; 
Ile said and to them; Where is the faith of you? 

~o6T]i'trv-rE; bf: £1'ta~µaoav, Aryov-rE; JtQo:; ciA-
~""'ear ing and they \\'ondered, saying to one 

Al]AOt•;· Tl; UQU oii-ro; fonv, on xal -roi; 
nnotht•r; Who then this is, that even to the 

cin'µot; bu TaooEL xal •0 ll<''>an, xal 
\\'inds he gives a charge ancl to the water, anc.l 

U:TUXOt•Ol'OLV au-rel>; 2°Kat xa-rr:ct.El'Oav El; -ri\v 
thl·r hearken to him? And they sailed into the 

'X,OlQUV TcJlV rabaQT]VWV, f\n:; /fonv clV"tt;cEQa 
country of the Gadarenes, 'vhieh is uver-ai;aiust 

Tl]:; rai.Lt.a[a;. 
tho Galilee. 

27 'E~Ei.lt6vn bf: au-rw bl -ri\v yiiv, U:tTJVLTJ-
Going- out and to hfn1 on the land, n1ct 

OEV au-r0 clVTJQ n; Ex. -rii; JtQf,lCW;, o; 
hint a 111a11 certain out of the city, 'vho 

EizE bmµovtu £x 'X.Qovcov lxavwv, xal lµanov 
had dcn1uns fron1 tin1cs 111any, ancl a n1antlc 

o{•r, f:vdhbt•oxE-ro, xal iv olxLq. oux l:'µEvEv, 
llot he Jlllt on, anc.l in a. house not he reiuained, 

[Chap. 8: 27. 

said to them, "1\Iy l\Iother 
and my Brothers are 
THI<;SE who HEAR the WORD 
of GoD, and obey it." 

22 :j:And it came to pass 
on one of the DAYS, that 
he went into a Iloat with 
his DISCIPLES ; and he 
said to them, "Let us pass 
o\·er to the 0T1rnn SIDE of 
the LAKE." And they set 
sail. 

23 And as they were 
sailing, he fell asleep ; and 
there came down a Gale 
of \\·ind on the LAKE ; 
and they were deluged, 
and were in danger. 

24 And approaching, 
they a woke him, saying, 
":\laster ! l\Iaster ! we are 
rerishing." Then arising, 
HE rebuked the WIND and 
the RAGING of the \\'ATER; 
and they ceased, and there 
was a Calm. 

25 Arnl he said to them, 
"\\'here is your FAITH?" 
And being afraid, they 
wondered, saying to one 
ar;other, "\Vho then is this 
that commands even the 
WINDS and the WATER, 
*and they obey him?" 

2G :j:And they sailed to 
the REGION of the *tGI<;R
ASENES, which is opposite 
to GALILEE. 

27 And going out on 
SHORE, *a Certain l\Ian of 
the CITY met him, who had 
*Uemons ; arnl for a long 
'rime he wore no Clothes, 
I!or remained in a House, 
but in the To~ms. 

* \'.\TIC.\:\ :.'\I.\xt·scI:IPT.-23. and they obey him-omit. 26. GF.UASEXES. 27. a 
Certain ~Ian. 2 7. Demon;; and for a long Time lie wore. 

t 2 Ii. "I was afterwards informccl IJy ~Ir. Thomson of Sidon. who had r!'cently traversed 
tl1L; rqdon, an1! 1\"11osc knowlcdu;c both of the country aml its language gave him great fa
c-ilitil's in pie-king up information, that nearly opposite '.\Icjllel ('.\lagdala.) or just about 
opposite wl1en· we turned south tl1l're is a p!ac-c callcll by tile nathes (Jirsa, which !\Ir. 
'l'. ,upposl's to lie a corruption of Gcrgcscnc. Here there is a sharp sloping precipice of 
(ll'rllap< 2 000 fept high. 'rllis is the ':;tecp place' (krecm11ozt) l\Iatt. vii. 32; l\Iark v. 
1 :J; Luke viii. :LJ. '.\lark and Luke say it was in the country of tile (Jadarcnes, and we 
know tilat Gadra (eight miles from Tilierias accorcling to .Josl'pllus. Life, G3) must have 
Ileen farllll'r south. But tile term Gallarcne may lie a wide one, and IJPsiclcs, the reading 
in :\Iark am! Luke is a 1·cry llouiJtful one; the mass of el"idence preponderates 1n favor of 
Gerasrnc instead of Gar/an 11c."-l/ackctt. 

:j: :l2. '.\Iatt. viii. 2:1; '.\lark fr. 3:.i. :j: 2G. Matt. viii. 28; l\Iark v. 1. 
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Chap. 8: :...u. J LUKE. 

c:H.A.' tv i:oi:; ~tvl]µucnv. 28 'Ibwv bE: i:ov 'lTJaouv, 
but In the tomlls. Sec Ing and the Jos:.is, 

xaL dvuxQa§a;, JtQO<JEJtE<JEV aui:0, xal qim-
and crying out, ho fel I down to him, and with 

vfJ µeyo) .. n ElnE· TL tµol xal aoi, 
a voice loud he said; What to me and to thee, 

'lTJaou, ulE: i:ou 8rnu <ou uwioi:ou; 
Je~us, 0 son of the God of the highest? 

bfoµai aou, µii µE: Gaaavianc;. 20 (II UQTJY-
I I.Jc sec ch thee, not rnc thou n1aycst torrncnt. (Ile 

'YELAE yaQ •0 nvEuµun •0 cixm'taQ•1~ 
had commanded for the s1>1 r It the unc I can 

i:!;EAfrEi:v dno i:ou dvi'tQoonou· noHoic; yaQ X.Q6-
to cun1c out fro1n the 111an; n1any for ti1n•s 

'VOLi; <JUVTJQJtUXEL uui:ov· xul HirnµEii:o UAU-
1 t had se I zed him; and hewasllound with 

O'E<JL xul JtEbutc;, Cj)UAU<J<JOµEvo:;· xul btuQQl,j<J
chalns and fetters, llelng guarded; and llrenk-

O'WV i:a bEaµu, ~A.uuvEi:o lino i:ou buiµovoc; 
Ing the llonds, ho was driven lly the dt>mon 

t:lc; 'fa:; EQl]µouc;.) 30 'EnTJQW'tTJOE be uui:ov o 
Into the deserts.) Asked and him the 

'lTJOOuc;, * [A[ywv· J TL aoi E<JLLV ovoµu; 
Jesus, [saying;] What to thee Is a name? 

•o be ElnE· AEyEoov· on butµ6vtu JtOAAa Ela
He and said; Legion; for demons many had 

ijAi'tEv de; uui:6v. 31Kul nugExaAEL ai'n6v, 
entered Into him. And he besought him, 

i'.vu µi) Emi:a!;n mhoi:; d:; i:i)v Ci6uacrov 
that not he would command them into the allyss 

anEAi'tEiv. 32""Hv be ExEi ciyHri xoiQwv lxav&v 
to go. Was and there a herd of swine many 

6ooxoµ[vwv EV •<V OQEL" xul nUQExuAouv 
feeding In the mountain; and they llesought 

mhov' i'.vu Em 'tQE'\)lTI uui:oi:; d:; EXEL vouc; 
him, that he would permit them into them 

ElaEAi'tEiv. Kul EJtETQE'l)lEV mhoi:;. 33 'E!;EAi't6v
to enter. And he permitted them. Having gone 

Tu be i:a butµ6vtu dno i:ou civi'tQwnou, Ela
ou t and the demons from the man, they 

ijA1'tEV El:; i:ouc; )(OlQOU:;· xul WQµl]<JEV ii ciyHri 
entered into the swine; and rushed the herd 

xui:u i:ou XQl]µvou El:; i:i)v A.lµvl]v, xul circE
down the precipice into the lake, and were 

;cvlyTJ. 31 'Ib6vLE:; bE ot 66oxovLEc; i:o yEyo
chokcd. Seeing and those feeding that having 

'VO;, 
been done, 

t'cpuyov xul cinl]yyELAuv d~ i:i)v 
fied and reported in ~ the 

;c6A.tv xul de; i:ou:; ciyQo\,:;. 3:;·E~liAl'tov bE 
city nnd in the villages. They came out and 

lbFiv TO yEyov6:;· xal ijA.i'tov nQoc; i:ov 
to see that having Ileen done; and came to tho 

'I TJOouv, xal d°•Qov xm'H1µEvov i:ov Civi'tQmnov, 
Jesus, and found sitting the man, 

aqi' oii 'tU batµOVLU E!;EAl]AUfrEL, lµun-
trom whom the demons had gone out, having Ileen 

[Chap. 8 : 35. 

28 And seeing JE::;us, lH 
fell down before him, an<,, 
er.ring out with a louc · 
Yoice, ::mid, "\Yhat has1 
thou to do with me, J esns 
-0 Son of Gon-tlu 
HIGHE::>'.r? I bessech thee 
torment me not." 

20 (For he had com , 
manded the Il\II'l'Irn ::>l'IIlI'. 
to come out of the l\L\N 
For it llad fre(1uentl~ ' 
seized him ; and he wa~ 
bound with Chains an< 
Fetters, and guarded ; an< , 
breaking the UON DS, lit I 

was dri ,·en by the DEl\IO~ ' 
into the DESERTS.) 

30 And JESUS aske< 
him, "\Vha t i:-; thy X ame '!'· 
Arni HE :-;aid, "Legion;' 
Because many Demon 
had entered into him. 

31 And he besought hin · 
that he would not com ; 
mand them to go out int• , 
the AllY::>S. 

32 Now there was : 
Heru of many Swine feed 
ing on the l\IOPNTAIN i 
and they besought him t• • 
permit them to go int• 1 

them. And he permitte1 ··· 
them. 

33 Then the DEl\ION: 
having come out of th 
l\IAN, went into the sw1:-.:E 
and the 111mn rushe<l dow1 
the l'IrnCll'ICE into th· 1 · 

LAKE, and were tdrowned , 

34 And the SIYINE I 
r:Errns, seeing TII.\T IL\ v 1 

l:\G BEEN DO"E, fie<l, arn ii 
reported it in the CIT' 
and in the VILL.\<;Es. 

35 And they went on , 
to see 'rIL\T n\v1Nr. BE1·:: 
DONE. And the\' came t• , 
JEsus, and fonn<l the l\l.\! 
from whom the DEl\IOY: 
had gone out, sitting a '· 
the FEET of *Jesu~ 
clothed, and in his righ I 

~- V.\TICAN l\IANUSCilIPT.-3 O. saying-omit. 3 5. JEsrs. 
t 3 3. Some sceptics have objected to this transaction, as not ronformahle to the rharac" 

tcr of .Jesus. Now as the .Jews were prohibited by the Jaws of Hvranus from keepin 
SWine, an<J hy the )aW Of l\fOSeS from llSing them as f00(l, this WaS a jtJSt [lllniSh!llPn I 

on the violators of Jaw. 'fhc miracle itself served to manifest Christ's own rrgarrl to th ' 
law of God, while the disposilion displayed by the peop!P, in desiring him to dl'par 
from them, showed how well they needed eorrection. 
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Cl111p. S: 3G.] LUKE. 

oµfi O\' xul OOllfQOVOUVTCI., l"CCl.QU Toui; l"COOui; 
cll·tlH·d and Ll'ing- of sane in ind, at the ft•t•t 

TOl' 'I11oot•· xut [qio6i]itricrnv. 36 'Al1i]yyEL/.uv 
of the Jesus; and they 'vere afrnid. HPportell 

Of UUTOt; XCtl ol lOovTEi;, mu; EoWitq 
and to tht>lll and those having- seen, how was sa\'ed 

b bu1µov1oit El;. 3 'Kut lJQWTTJOUV uuTov 
h~ having- lJe('Jl dt•1nonizcd. Ant.I U!-,k~d hint 

0.:cuv TO :ci.11Ho; TlJ; :tEQlXo'>vo1• 
whole the multitude of the surrounding region 

TcllV I'ubuv1rvli>v, UJTEf,itE[v an' Cl.UTli>v· OTl 
of the l~adarcnt•s, to i;o fron1 the1n; for 

q;o6cp µEyaf,(!) OU\'EL;(OVTO. 
with a fear i:rcat they were seized. 

Ai'•To::: OE: Eµt>ci; El; To l'tl..oi:ov, \J:rE:-
11e - and having gone into the ship, re-

OTQE~EV. 38 'EOEETO OE: Cl.UTOU 0 0.vi]Q, acp' 
tnrned. Bc>ggl•<l and of hin1 the n1an 1 front 

o[• E:~El..11/..M)u Ta bu1µov1u, Elvm ouv a.uTw. 
'\'horn had gone out the de1nons, to be with hiffi. 

'A:cU.t•oE bf: uuTov o 'l11oou;, /..E:ywv· 39'Yl1o-
}o;cnt a'vay Lut hi1n the Jesus, saying: Hc-

OT(lE<pE Ei; Tov olxov oou, xul buwou, 
turn to the house of thee, and re late, 

oou ElTol11oe ooL o 8E6;. Kul O.:cr1/..-
huw much has dune to thee the God. Aud he went 

itE, xuit' o/..11v TYJV l"COAlv XYJQ\Joowv, o
away, through whole the city publishing, how 

au t:-col1iaEv uun~ o 'ITJoou;. 
much had done to him the Jesus. 

10'Eyf:vETO bf: EV •0 \JrrooTQE~UL TOY 
It ha)J)Jened and in the to re turn the 

'IT]GOUV, U:CEOE~Cl.TO Cl.VTOV 0 ox!..o;· ~-
Jesus, gladly received him the crowd; they 

oav yao .navTE\;' l"CQooboxli>vn; mhov. 41Kul 
were fur al I waiting for him. And 

iOo{', f]AfrEV avi]Q, <1> ovoµa 'laElQO\;', 
lo, ca111e a n1an, to "'hom a nan1e Jairus, 

xut uu•o; &gxmv -r~; ouvuywy~; \Jrr~QXE" xul 
and he a ruler of the synagogue was; and 

.rcEm[iv l"CUQU -rot•; l'tobui; -rou 'I TJGOU, l"CUQEXUAEL 
fa! I ing at the feet of the Jesus, besought 

n\JTov EioditEi:v El; Tov olxov uuTou· 42()n 
hin1 to corne into the house of hi1nsclf; for 

itt•ya TTJQ µovoyEv·:1; iiv uu•ct> ci:i; h&v 
a claug>hter only was to him about years 

bl{>OExu, xul UUTYJ onr1'tvT]GXEv. 'Ev bf: Too 
twe!Ye, and she was <lying. In and to the 

\!:ca '{El v Cl.UTOV, ol O;(AOL OlJVEl"CVlYOV Cl.UTOV. 
to go him, the crowds pressed him. 

4:.!Kul yuvi] oiioa. Ev gl•aEL ui'.µn•o; 0.rro ETwv 
And a woman beini.; in a ftow of blood from years 

bwOExu, l)n; luTQot; l"CQoouvu/..wou-ro 
twelve, who with physicians having ex)Jended 

o/.ov TOV 6lov, o\Jx la;(UGEV \Jrr' OUOEvo; 
,,-hole the l 1v1ng, not hall streng-th by any one 

il'EQU.tEt•fr~VCl.l" 44:rQOOEAitOUGCI. omoitEv, ll~Cl.TO 
to be cu red; coming beh Ind, touched 

-rot:• xouo:i:fbou Tou lµuTlou uuTou· xul l"CU-
tho tuft of the mantle of him; and Im-

[ C 71 a p. 8 : 44. 

mind ; and they were 
afraid. 

3G '.rhen THOSE who 
sAw it i11formed them how 
the llE~lONIAC was re
stored. 

37 iAnd the 'Yhole 
~ICLTl'l'tl)I,; of the SUI!
ltoUJ\lH:'\lr COC:'\TH'i of the 
*GEIL\SENES :j:de::;ired him 
to depart from them ; For 
1 hey were sei:l:ed with 
great Fear. And haYing 
en tere<l the *Dou t he re
turned. 

38 Kow :j:the l\IAN from 
whom the DE~IO:'\ s had 
gone out, desired to be 
with him. nut *he dis
missed him, saying, 

39 "Heturn to thy 
nocsE, and relate how 
much Gou has done for 
tbee." And he went away, 
and published through the 
""hole CI TY how much 
JEscs had done for him. 

40 And it occurred, as 
JESL"S RETL'llNED, the 
c .tow D gladly received 
him ; for they were all 
waiting for him. 

41 :j:And, behold, there 
came a l\Ian, whose name 
was Jairus, and he was a 
Huler of the SYNAGOGUE; 
and falling at the FEET of 
*.Jel';us, entreated him to 
come into his HOUSE; 

42 For he had an only 
Daughter, about twelve 
Years of Age, and she was 
dying. And as he WENT 
the cuowos pressed on 
him. 

43 :j:And a ""oman hav
ing had an Hemorrhage 
for twelYe Years, who *had 
consumed her \Vhole LIV
ING on Physicians, and 
could not be cured by 
any one, 

44 coming up behind, 
touched the 'lTl•'T of his 
MANTLE; and immediately 

* Y.~TIC.\."I )!AXT"SCRIPT.-3 7. GERASENES. 3 7. Boat. 3 8. he dismissed him. 
41. Jecu,;. 43. could not be cured by any one, coming up. 

:j: 37. Matt. viii. 34. :j: 37. Acts xvi. 3!J. :j: 3 8. l\lark v. 18. :j: 41 . Matt. ix. 
18; ::\lark v. 22. :j: 43. l\latt. ix. 20. 
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Cllap. 8: 45. J LUKE. 

QUXQl-Jµa EaTrJ ii QlH1L; TOU a'i'.µaTo; auTij;. 
nadiately stopped the ftow at the blood of her. 
4°Kat drcEv o 'l11oou;· Tl; 6 a'1111iµEvo; 

And said the Jesus; Who the having touched 

µop; 'AQvo1•µ[vwv liE: 1tctVTWV, ElrcEv 6 II ETQo; 
me? Denying nnd nil, snld the Peter 

* [ xat ol CJUV auT<T>"] 'EmCJTctTn, ol OXAOL 
[nod those with him;] 0 master, the crowds 

ouv[xouoL OE xal drcoitA.i6ouov xal Hyn;· 
press on thee and cro,vd; and sayest thou; 

Tt; 6 li'll'ctµEvo; µou; 46 '0 bE: 'l11oou; 
Who the having touched me? The and Jesus 

dmv· "H'll'nTo µou n;· tyro yuQ fyvwv 
snid; Touched me some one; I for know 

buvaµLV Esd.itOUCJUV aJt' EµOU. '17•JbouCJa bf: 
a ,,ower went out from me. Seeing and 

ii yuvl], on oux EA.nitE, TQEµouoa 
tho woman, that not she wns unnoticed trembl Ing 

ijAitE, xal 1CQOCJl'tECJOUCJa UUT(!l, bt' ilv 
came, nnd fal I Ing down to him, through what 

alTlav il'll'nTo nuTou, drcl]yynA.Ev *[au-
cause she touched him, re lated [to 

-r<T>] tvwmov rcnvTo; TOU A.aou, xal w; lct-
hlm] In presence of all of the J>Cople, and how she 

-311 1CUQUXQijµa. 4.S'Q b£ drcEv UUTfJ" 
was cured immediately. He and said to her; 

* [8ctQOEl, J {h'JynTEQ" ii rclon; oou o[-
[Take courage,] 0 daughter; the faith of thee has 

ooix[ CJE · rcoQEuou d; dQi]v11v. 40"En mhou 
saved thee; go in peace. "'hi le of him 

A.aA.ouvTo;, EQXETnL n; rcaQU TOU aQxtou-
speaklng, comes some one from of the syna-

vnywyou, AEycov * [ UUT0"] "On TEitVl)XEV 
gogue-ruler's, saying [to him;] That Is dead 

ii it11yctTl)Q oou· µiJ ox{JAAE TOv btbcioxa
tho daughter of thee; not trouble thou the teach-

AOV. Go•o bE: 'I 1100\i; cixouoa;, arcEXQL it11 
er. The but Jesus having heard, answered 

nuToo, * [Hywv·] Mi} <pot>ou· µovov rcloTEuE, 
him·, [saying;] Not fear; only believe you, 

xnl orniti]oETnL. GI•EA.itiuv bE: El; -ri}v otxlav, 
and she shall be saved. Corn Ing and In to the house, 

oux cicpijxEv doEAitEiv o\Jb[va, El µi} II ETQOv 
not he suffered to enter no one, except Peter 

xnl 'Io1civv11v xal 'laxwt>ov, xal Tov rcaTEQa 
and John and James, and the father 

'tij; rcml\o; xal -ri}v µl)TEQa. 52"ExA.atov BE: 
of the chi Id nnd the mother. Was weeping and 

.navTE;, xal txol'tTOVTO auTi]v. 'O bE: dnE· Mi} 
all, and lamenting her. He but said: Not 

'XAULETE • oux ari:EitavEv, al.Au xaitEubEL. 63Kal 
weep you; not she Is dead, but sleeps. And 

xnTEyHrov UUTOU, df>oTE; OTL anrnavEV. 
they derided him, knowing that she was dead. 

54Au-ro; be * [txat>A.chv E:sro miv-ra;, xal] xQn-
He but [having put out al I, and] hav-

'ti]oa; Tij; ;(ELQo; nuTij;, EQ?Wvl)CJE, i.Eyrov• 
ing grasped the hand of her, cal led out, saying; 

[Chap. 8: 54.: 

the FLOW of her HLOODJ' 
stopped. 

45 And JEsus said,l 
"'Vuo TOUCHED me?"'' 
and all denying- it, PETE!\! 
and THOSE with him said,' 
".:\laster, the CROWDS~ 
1n·ess on and crowd thee,~· 
and dost thou say, ''VHO> 
TOUCHED me?' " 

4G And Jes us said,I 
"Some one touched me; 
:!:for I know a Power went 
out from me." 

4 7 Then the WOMAN,; 
seeing that she was dis-; 
coyered, came trembling,'. 
and falling down, re la ted1 
to him in ppresence of Alli. 
the l'EOI'LE, why she hadL 
touched him, and how she 
was immediately cured. 

48 And he said to her; · 
"Daug-hter, thy FAITH has 
cured thee; go in Peace."'.-

49 :j:\Yhile he was still!· 
speaking, some one came 
from the SYNA<;OGVE-\o 
Rl1LER's house, who said)· 
"Thy DAl'GHTER is dead;' 
trouble *no more the : 
TEACHER." 

50 Ilut JESUS having, 
heard it, answered him;. 
"Fear not, only belieYe,: 
and she will be sa Yed .... 

51 And coming to the 
HOUSE, he permitted no·1 
one *to go in with himr · 
except Peter, and .Tohn1r: 
and James, and theFATIIF.R' 
and the MOTHER of the1' 
CHILD. 

52 And all were weepingr, 
and lamenting her. nu ti' 
IIE said, "'Veep not; *for•: 
she is not dead, :j:buti · 
sleeps." 

53 And they derided> 
him, knowing That she · 
was dead. 

54 But he, grasping her·, 
HAND called out, saying;: 
"l\IAIDEN, +arise," 

* VATICAN l\IANrscmPT.-45. and those with him---timi.t. 47. to him-omit.! 
48. Take C'Ourage---timit. 49. to him-omit. 49. no more the TEACHF:rt. 50. saying 
-omit. 51. to go Jn with him, except. 5 2. for she. 5 4. having put them all out and 
-om't. 

:I: 46. '!\lark v. 30; Luke vi. 19. :I: 49. l\Iark v. 35. :I: 52. John xi. 11, 13.i 
:j: 54. Luke vii. 14; John xi. 43. 
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Chap. 8 : 55.] LUKE. 
'H ;mi;, £yEiQou. 00Kul EJtEO"CQE1jJE -co nvEuµu 
Tho chi Id, ari~e. And returned the breath 

uuTiJ;, xul 0.vEaTl] lCUQUXQiJµu· Kul lllE
of hl•r, and she stood up lmnH•dlately; And he 

'tU;Ev uu-cfl Ooi'.ti]VUL 1payEiV. 56Kul t:;f-
com1nanded to her to be i.;iven to eat. And \Vere 

on1aav ol yovEi; uu-cr1;. 'O oE: lCUQlJYYELhv 
astonished the parents of her. lie but charged 

auToi; µl]OEVL ElitEiv -co yEyovo;. 
them no one to tell that having been done. 

KE<I>. tt' . 9 • 
1~uyxuAraaµEvo; oE: 'tou; bffibExa, £bwxEv 

Having cal led together and the twelve, he gave 

mhoi; bl1vuµt v xal E 1;ouaLav t:11l Jtav-cu Ta 
to them 1iower and authority over nil th<' 

bmµovtu, xul V<lCJOll; i'.tEQUlCEl!ElV. 2Kul <i11E-
dcn1ons, and diseases to cure. And he 

OTELAEV mhou; Xl]QlJCJOEtV TlJV 6uatAELUV TOl' 
S<'nt tht•m to pub Ii sh the kingdom of the 

0rnu, xul iciai'.tm * [Tou; <iai'.tEvouv-ra;.] 3Kal 
God, and to heal [those being sick.] And 

El:cE 11Qo; mhou;· M11bE:v ai'.QEH d; -rliv 
said to them; Nothing take you for till' 

obov, µJin Qci6bov, µJin lClJQUV, µt]"CE 
journey, neither a staff, nor a bag, nor 

CiQ-rov, µJin <iQYUQtov· µTin * [ <ivcl.] buo xt-r&-
bread, nor si Iver; nor [each] two coats 

-vu; fxELV. ·1Kal El; fiv fiv oixluv daHi't11TE, 
to haYe. And into ,,~hatever house you n1ay enter, 

ixE~ µrvETE, xal hEii'.tEv E~EQXEOi'.tE. 5Kul 
there rl'n1a1n, and thence depart. And 

OOOL fiv µTi M';wv-rut uµci;, EsEQ;(OµEVOL O.rro 
·whoever not Il'lay receive you, con1ing out fro1u 

'tij; ;[QAf(J); EXEL v11;, xul TOV XOVlOQ"COV a;ro 
the city that, even the dust from 

'tWV rrof>oov uµoov a;ronvasuTE, d; µuQTllQlOV 
th<' feet of you shake o1l, for a test i1nony 

Ell' CLUTOl•;. 6 'E!;EQXOµEVOL bf: OLlJQXOVTO 
against them. Coming forth and they travele<l 

xun1 -rel.; xffiµa;, dmyyd.t!;,oµEvot xul 
through the vi II ages, pub I lshing glad tiding,; aud 

~EQU;tEUOVTE; lCUVTU;(OU. 
l1eal Ing everywhere. 

'"Hxol•aE bE: 'HQffib11; o TE"CQUQ:Xll; -rel. ytvo-
11t-ard and Ile rod the tetrarch that being 

µEva * [un' mhou] ml.v-ra· xul litl]:COQEL, 
done [by him] al I; and be was perplexed, 

btcl. i:o HyEaitm u:co nvwv, on 'I(l)(ivv11; 
because the to be said by some, that John 

f:yJiyEQTUL Ex vExQwv· 8urr6 nvwv or, on 
has been raised out of dead; by some and, that 

'Hi.La; £1pcivl]" O.Hwv bi, on JtQoqiJi-r11; 
Elias had appeared; others and, that a prophet 

El; -rwv <iQXULWV civEa"tl]. °Kal ElrrEv 'HQffi
one of the ancients has stood up. And said lle-

b11;· 'Iw6.vvl]v tyw <i:cExEcpciAtaa· -rl; bf, tanv 
rod; John I beheaded; who but Is 

[Chap. 9: 9. 
55 And her mrnATH re

turned, and she stood up 
immediately ; an<l he or
dered them to give her 
food. 

~G And her l'AnENTS 
wero astonished, but :j:1rn 
charged them to tell no 
one WHAT had been DONE. 

CHAPTER IY. 
1 :j:And having convened 

the TWELVE, he p;ave them 
Power an<l Authority on~r 
All DEl\IONs, and to cure 
Diseases. 

2 And :j:he sent them 
forth to proclaim theKING
DO:.\I of GOD, and to cure 
*the SICK. 

3 :j:Aml he said to them ; 
"Take Nothing for the 
JoUirn EY, neither Sta ff, 
nor 'l'ra ,·eling Uag, nor 
Uread, nor Silver, nor 
have Two Coats. 

4 :j:An<l into Whatever 
House ~·on may enter, there 
remain, and thence depart. 

5 And whoever shall not 
recei\"e you. when you go 
out from that CITY, :j:shake 
off even the DCST from 
your FI<~ET for a Testimony 
to them." 

G,:j:An<l going forth. they 
tra,·eled through the VIL
LAm;;s, lH"Oclaiming the 
glad tidings, and perform
ing cures ever~·where. 

7 :j:Xow Herod, tho TE
TnARCII, heard of All that 
was DONE ; and he was 
perplexed, because it was 
SAID by some, "John has 
been raised rom the 
Dead." 

8 and by some, "Elijah 
has appeared ;" and by 
others, *"A certain Proph
et of the ANCIENTS has 
risen up." 

9 *But HEROD said, 
"John I beheaded; but 

who is this of whom *I 

* YATICAN l\IANUSCnIPT.-2. the SICK-omit. 3. each-omit. 7. by him-omit. 
8. a certain Prophet of the ANCIENTS was. 9. But HEROD. 9. I hear 

t 56.:\latt. viii. 4; ix. 30; l\larkv. 43. t Ll\latt. x. 1; l\Iark iii. 13; vi. 7. 
:t 2. :.\latt. x. 7; l\Iark vi. 12; Luke x. l, 9. t 3. l\latt. x. 9; Mark vi. 8; Luke 
x. 4; xxii. 35. t 4. l\Iatt. x. I 1; l\lark vi. 10. :j: 5. Acts xiii. 51. :j: 6. Matt. 
vi. 12. t 7. Matt. xiv. 1; l\Iark vi. H. 
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Clrn p. fl: 10.] LUKE. 

oi•To;, llEQL oi• [yoo uxouw i:otufn:u; 
this, coneern.ini; whu1n I henr such things? 

J(ui. f\;llTEL l0ELV mhov. 
And he soui;ht to sec hiin. 

lOl(ul u:i:ooTQE'4JuvTEc; ol aJtooi:oi..ot bt11yfi-
Antl hav ini; returned the a post lcs re-

CJUVTO uui:co oou EJtoh1ouv· xul JtUQU-
la tcd to him what things they hat! done; and tak-

i..a6oov a.ui:ouc; urrEX.WQ110E xa.i:' lMuv de; 
1ng them lie withdrew by himself Into 

* [ i:o:cov E(n1µov J JtOAECo; xui..ouµiv11c; B11i't-
[a ]llace desert] of a city being called lleth-

CJUi:bci. 11Ql bf: O;(AOL YVOVTE;, i]xo~.oui't11ouv 
salda. The and crowds having heard, they fol lowed 

o.\n:0. Kut bEsciµEvo; uui:ouc;, Hcii..Et 
him. And having received them, he s)lake 

o.ui:oi; JtEQL i:f]c; 6uoti..duc; i:ou 0EOu, ?ml 
to them concerning the kingdom of the God, and 

-rou; xQEiuv [xovi:uc; i'tEQurrduc;, 1ui:o. 
those need hav.ng of healing, he cured. 

12'H bf: f)µE(lU tl(lSUTO xi..lvEtV" .TCQOOEA-
The now clay began todcclinc; coming 

i}ovTE; bf: ol bcMExu, dJtov uui:t:V· 'AJtoAuoov 
and the twelve, said to him; Dismiss 

'tOV oxi..ov, \'.vu .TCO(lEUi'tEvTEc; de; Tac; XUXA!1> 
the crowd, that having gone Into the surroundtni,; 

xoJµu; xul -rouc; ayQouc;, xu-ruA.uowot, xut 
Vi I I ages and the farms, they may lodi,;e, and 

EiJQrnotv [mot-rtoµ6v· o-rt chbE £v EQ{]µco 'tOJtQ> 
tind provisions; for here In a desert ]>lace 

ECJµEv. 13E(JtE bf: .TCQOc; UUTOuc;· ~OTE uu-roii; 
we are. He said but to them; Give to them 

uµEic; <puyEiv. Ol of: dJtov· Oux dolv f)µIv 
you to cat. They and said; Not are to us 

.TCAfiov Ti .rcEv"tE UQ"tot, xul lxi't{JEc; blJo, d µfin 
more than five loaves, and fishes two, if not 

.TCOQEui'tEvTEc; f)µEic; uyoQciornµEv de; Jtciv-ra -rov 
going we may buy for al 1 the 

i..aov -rou-rov 6Qwµa-ra. 1FHcruv yaQ woEt 
peo)lle this food. They were for about 

CivbQEc; JtEv-ruxto;<li..tot. El.rcE bf: .rcQoc; -roui; 
men five thousand. He sa Id and to the 

µai't11-rac; 
disciples 

aui:ou· Ku·ruxi..l VUTE uu-rouc; xi..t
of himself; Jllakc reel lne them In 

o'lac; uva JtEv-ri]xov-ra. 15Kul [.rcol11oav o{hrn, 
companies each fifty. And they did so, 

xal UVExAl vuv a.rcuv-rac;. 16 Aa6oov bf: -rouc; 
and they made recline all. Taking and the 

.TCEVTE UQTOUc; xal -rouc; b\10 lxi'tuac;, uva6i..Eipuc; 
five loaves and the two fishes, looking up 

Elc; TOV OUQUVOV, EUAOYllOEV aui:ouc;• xal XUTE-
to the heaven, he blessed them; and broke 

xl..aoE, xat [blbou Toi; µm't11Taic;, rraQunit[-
ancl gave to the disciples, to set before 

'Vat TcV oxJ.'.cP 17Kal fqiayov, xal fxOQTnoit11oav 
the crowd. And they ate, nncl we re sat I sficd 

[Cllap. 9:17. 

hear such things·:·· :j:And 
he sought to see him. 

10 :j:.And tho APOSTLES, 
haying returnell, r0latell to 
him \\·hat things thej· had 
done. :j:And taking- them 
aside, he witlulrew pri
Yn tely into *a desert Place 
of a city, called Dethsaida. 

11 And the cnowns 
knowing it, follow<'d him 
and hnYing *gladly re
ceh·ed them, he splike to 
tl 1em concerning the KI:\'G
DOl\I of Goo, and healed 
'.t'IIOSE who HAD need of 
Healing. 

12 :j:*The DAY already 
began to decline, when the 
T\\.ELVE came an'fl said to 
him, "Dismiss the cnowo, 
that they may go into the 
adjacent VILLAGES anJ 
*Farms, to lodge, and tin.J 
Provisions ; For we are 
here in a Desert Place." 

13 Ilut he said to them, 
"You supply them." And 
THEY said, "\Ve have no 
more than Five Loaves and 
Two Fishes : unless we 
should go and buy Food 
for All this PEOPLE ;" 

14 for the~' were about 
five thousand l\1en. And 
he said to his DISCIPLES. 
"l\fake them recline in 
Companies of *fifty each .. , ' 

15 And they did so, 
and caused them all to 
recline. 

16 Then taking th<> FIVE: 
Loaves and the Two Fishes, 
and looking towards JTEA v- . 
EN, he blessed and broke, 
them, and gaYe to the! 
DISCIPLES to set before' 
the CllOWD. 

17 And they ate and. 

" YATICAN l\IANrscRIPT.-10. a desert place-omit. 11. gladly rrceh'erl. 12. 
The DAY already began to decline, WIH'n the TWELVE came. 12. Farms. H. as it; 

were by. 

:t: 9. Luke xxili. 8. :t: 10. Mark vi. 30. :t: 10. Matt. xiv. 13. :t: 12. Matt. xiv. 
15; Mark vi. 35; John vi. 5. 
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Chap. 9: 18.] LUKE. 

;cci.vn::;· xui. Tiettri 1:0 :tEQlOOt::l!CTUV uu-
a l l; au<I was taken up that ha\·ing Leen left to 

i:oi::; xA.uaµci.i;(l)v, xo4JlVOL b1ol'li-:xu. 
thcin of fragrnents, baskt>ts twelve. 

lSKul EYEVETO EV nt> dvuL uui:ov J'CQOOEU
An<I it happened In the to Le him praying 

;(OµEVOV lWTUµovu;, CTUVf}OUV UUl:{fl Ol µUitl]l:Ul" 
in pr iv a t c, ca 1u c to hi 111 the d 1 s c i pl es; 

xul. i:.:rr](_>OHY!OEV uui:ou;, AEYOlV" Tlvu µt: 
and he ask.e<I them, saying: Who me 

J.EyouOLV oL O;(AOL dvm; mot bf: a.TCOXQLitEvLE; 
say the crowds to Le? They an<I answering! 

t:Li:ov 'I(l)ci.vvriv i:ov l>urcnai:Tiv· <'iAAoL b£, 
saicl; John the <lipper; others but, 

'H/.iuv, a}.f.oL DE, on ITQO<pTtl:Y!; ni; l:WV 
Elias, others and, that a prophet one of the 

UQ)'.UlOl'V avfoi:ri. 20EirrE bf: uui:oi:;· 'Yµei:; 
ancients has stood up. He sal<I ancl to them; You 

bf: i:lvu µE AEYELE Elvm; 'ArroxQtitd; bf: o 
Lut who me say you to Le? Answering and the 

rr El:Qo; drce· Tov XQLOl:OV TOU 0rnu. 21•0 
Peter said: The Anointed of the God. Ile 

bf: r:nnµiiau; uui:oi:;, .TCClQTtYYELAE µri-
and having strictly chnr~;cd them, cornrnandccl to 

bevi. A.fynv i:oui:o· 22dl'lwv· "On bet i:ov ulov 
no one to tell this; saying: That mnst the son 

i:ou avitQWJ'COU J'COAAU J'CUi>Ei:V, xul. Ul'lobo
of the man many things to suffer, ancl to Le 

'Y.tµuaitftvuL arro i:wv :CQEOthiTFQOlV xul UQ)'.LE
re j ec ted Ly the elders and hi~h-

{iEolV xul yQuµµui:EOlV, xul a:roxi:uvitftvut, xul 
prie~ts and scribes aucl to Le k.i I led, and 

•fr wl rn 1'Jµfoq. EYEQitftvm. 
tho third day to Le raised. 

23"El.EyE bf: :rQo; :rci.vi:u;· Ei'. n; {}fl.EL 
He said and to all; If any one "·ishcs 

O:r[GOl µou EQ)'.ECTi>at, 0.Qvriacia{}ct) £uui:ov, xul 
~fter rnc to eu1ne, let hin1 deny hirnself, and 

aQU 1:(1) "l:OV ai:u l'QOV u U"l:OU XU{}, itµ EQU v, 
let him Lear the cross of himself every day, 

xul. axol.01.•ttEi.i:Ol µot. :!l"O; YUQ UV itHn 
and follow me. Who for ever may wish 

TTJV ipuzTiv ClUTOU OW CT at' a:roHan uui:iiv· 
the life of hi1asclf to save, shall lose her; 

o; b' UV arcoHan 1:TJV ipuz11v UUTOU EvE-
" ho but ever 1nay lusl~ the life of hi1nsclf on 

7.EV [µou, 01ho:; awan mhiiv. !?STt YUQ 
account of nu~, ho ~hall s~ve her. "'hat for 

wq;EAEll:UL Civ{}Q(t):rt>; XEQDTtaa; i:ov xoaµov 
is profited a n1an having 'vuu tho 'vorl<l 

o},ov, foui:ov bf: arcoHau;, fi !;riµtOl-
,,·holc, himself and having lost, or having for-

1tEi;; 2G"O:; yaQ UV EJ'CULO;(uvitn µE xul i:ou; 
f<ci ted? "·ho for ever may be ashamed me and the 

tµoi·; Aoyol';, 1:0U1:0V 0 ulo; "l:OU avitQwrcou 
1ny ""or<ls, this the son of the man 

t.:i.mazuv{}r1anm, o•av Hl>n tv •n b6t;11 
""i 11 l>e asharned, \\"hen he n1ay cornc in the glory 

YATIC.\" )IA XT'SC'ltl l'T.-2 0. Peter. 

[Chap. 9: 26. 

were all satisfied; and 
there were taken up of the 
Irnl\IAIN ING l•'RAGIIIENTS, 
twelve Uaskets. 

18 :j:And it came to pass, 
as he was praying in pri
,·ate, the v1:::;c1PLE8 came 
to him ; and he asked 
them, saying, "\Yho do the 
CROWV8 say that I am"(' 

1!) And THEY answering 
said, :j:''J ohn the BDIElt
SER ; !mt others, Elijah ; 
and others, that a certain 
Prophet of the ANCIENTS 
bas risen up." 

20 And he said to them, 
"But who do you say th:tt 
I am'! :j:"And ~' l'eter an
s w e r i n g said, "The 
CHRIS'!' of Gov." 

21 :j:And HE having 
strictly charged them, or
dered them to tell this to 
no one; 

22 saying, :j:"The soN 
of )IAN must suffer many 
things, and be rejected by 
the ELDEHS, and Iligh
priests, and Scribes, and 
be killed, and on the 
TlIIRD Day ue raised." 

23 :j:Anll he said to all, 
'·If any one wi<;ll lo come 
after mf', let him renounce 
himself, and take up his 
cRoss daily, and follow 
me. 

24 For whoever would 
sa veihis LIFE, shall lose it ; 
and "·hoever loses his LIFE 
on my account, he shall 
savo it. 

25 tFor 'vhat is a l\Ian 
profited, if he gain the 
whole wonr.n, and desti-oy 
or forfeit Himself'! 

2G :j:F'or whoever is 
ashamed of me, and MY 
'Yords, of him the SON of 
l\IAN will l>e ashamed, 
when he co111Ps in his own 
GLORY and that of the FA-

t 18. )Iatt. xvi. 12; ~lark viii. 27. :l: 19. Matt. xiv. 2; ver. 7, 8. :j: 20. l\fatt. 
n·i. lG; John vi. G!J. t 21. l\Iatt. xvi. 20. :j: 22. l\Iatt. xvi. 21; xvii. 22. 
t 23. ~Iatt. x. 38; xvi. 21; ~lark viii. 3·1; Luke xiv. 27. :j: 25. l\Iatt. xvi. 26; 
l\lark vlii. 3G. :j: 2G. l\Iatt. x. 33; )lark \'iii. 38; 2 Tim. F. 12. 
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Chap. 9: 27.] LUKE. 

m'noii, xal "tou IT a"tQoc;, xal 't&v ciylrnv 
of himself, and of the Father, nnd of the holy 

ciyyEAcov. Z1Aiy<o bi: uµiv ciAT]l't<ilc;, Elal nvEc; 
messengers. I say bnt to you truly, are some 

't&v ciibE EO'tW"trnv, ot ou µfi yEuawv'taL 
of those here standing, who not not shall taste 

\'tavchou, £we; UV [bolOL 'tTJV 6aaLAElav 
of death, till they may see the royal majesty 

[Chap. 9 : 36. 

THER, and of the HOLY 
Angels. 

27 Ilut I tell you truly 
There are SO:'llK STANDING 
*here, who will not taste 
ot' Death, till they see 
Goo's HOYAL MAJESTY." 

'tOU 0EOU. 
of the God. 28 And it occurred 

about eight Days after 28 'EyEVE'tO bE: µE'tU 'touc; A.oyouc; 'tOU'touc;, tl1ese WOIWS, takin~ *Pe-
lt happened nnd nfter the words these, 

ter, and John, and James, 
wad i]µEQCl.L OXTW, xal JlCl.QCl.Aa6wv IT E'tQOV I t . t th 
about days eight, and having taken Peter 1e 'Ven Up ln 0 e 
xal 'lwavvl]v xal 'laxw6ov, civi6l] de; -ro MOUNTAIN to pray. 
and John nnd James, he went up Into to 29 And it happened, as 
oQot; rrQoaEul;aal'taL. 2°Kal f.yivETo, f.v •0 he PRAYED, the FOlDI of 
mountain to prny. And It occurred, In tho his I•',\CE 'vas changed, 
JlQOOEU;(EOl'taL mhov' 'tO dboc; TOU JlQOOW1tOU and his RAI l\I EN'l' became 

to 1iray him, the form of the fncc j white and dazzling. 
mhoii i:nQov, xal 6 lµanaµoc; mhou AEuxoc; 
of him, di!Ierent, nnd the raiment of him whiteness 30 And behold, two l\Ien 
E/;aa-rQan-rwv. 3°Kal lbou, O.vbQEc; Mo auvE- were conversing with him, 
flashing forth. And lo, men two were and these were l\Ioses and 
AaAouv mh{i:I, oi'.nvEc; ftaav Mwaijc; xal Elijah; 
talking with him, who were Moses and 

31 who appearing in 
'HA.lac;· :not oqil'tivn; EV M/;!l, EAEyov 'tTJV Glory, spoke of his DEPAR-
Bi ias; they appearing In glory, spoke of the 

TURE which was about to £/;obov mhou, f\v fµEAAE nAT]Qouv l 
departure of him, which he was about to fulfil le consumrnated at Jeru-

salem. EV 'IEQouaa.Ai}µ. 32•0 bi: IT ETQOc; xal ol auv 
In Jerusalem. The but Peter and those with 32 No,v PETER and 
a1h{i:I ftaav 6E6Cl.Q1'µEVOL fotV(tl. ~WYQT]- THOSE with him twere 
him were having been heavy with steep. Having o\·erpowered "'ith ~leep • 

yoQi}aavnc; bE: Eibov -rfiv bol;av au-rou, xal but haYingawakene<l they 
a wakened but they saw the g 1 ory of h Im, nnd sa W his (!LOitY, and 'l;II08E 
'tOUt; buo O.vbQac; -rouc; OUVEOTW'tac; a\n(i:I. TWO l\Ien STANDING with 
the two men those standing with him. him, 

33Ka.L EyivETo f.v •0 bwxrnQl!;,rnl'taL mhouc; 33 A d •t l h 
And it happened In the to depart them n l OCCUrrec, "' en 

they were DEl'AitTINt: froiu 
0.rc' mhou, EirrEv 6 IT iTQoc; rrQo:; -rov 'Iriaouv· him, I'I~TER said to JERUf' 
from hj1n 1 saicl the Peter to the Jesus; ~..,, 

".:\laster, it is g-ood for us 
'Ema-rcha, ?mAov £anv fiµci; cbbE dvav xal to be here·, ancl let tlS 

O master, good it is us here to be; and 

1tOlTJO(l)µEv OXT]VU:; 'tQEtc;, µlav aol, xal 
we may make tents three, one for thee and 

µlav MrnaEi:, xal µlav 'HA.lq.· µfi dbwc; 
one for ~loses, ancl one for Elias; not kno\ving 

o AEyEt. 3 ·1Tai'•-ra fli: au-rou Aiyov-ro:;, EyEvE-
,,.lla t he snys. These ancl of hin1 saying, earnc 

'tO VEqiEAT], xal ~rrEnx[aaEv au-rou£, Eqio6fil'tri-
a cloud, and overshadowed them, they feared 

aav bi: Ev -r{i:I f.xE[ vou:; daEAfrEtv de; -ri]v 
and in the those to enter into the 

VEqJEAl]v. 3:;Kal qJOlVYJ f,yivErn EX -rij:; VEqJEAT]:;, 
cloud. And a voice came out of the cloud, 

Hyo1•au· «0i'iToc; f:anv o ulc)c; µou o 0.ya-
~aying-: 1 ·This is the ~on of n1c the hc-

1tl]TO ::;· auTou ci.xot•ETE.» 3 GKnl Ev •0 yEvim'>at 
loved; J11n1 hear you.'' And in the to have hPt'n 

make three Booths; One 
for thee, an cl One for l\Ioses, 
and One for Elijah;" not 
kno,ving what he said. 

34 And as he was thus 
speaking, a Cloud ca me and 
coYere<l them; and they 
were afraid "'hen *they 
ENTEimD the CLOl'D. 

35 And a Yoice pro
ceP<lecl from the CLOl'D, 
sayin_!.?,', t"Tltis isrny*sox, 
the BELOVED; thear him." 

:rn .And when the ,·orc·F.: 

* Y.\Ti''.\;./ ::\L\xnirnrPT.-27. there, who. 34. tlwy. 3:i. CHOSE;.! SO:>/. 
t 2 7. ::\Iatt. Xl'i. 2 S; ~lark ix. I. :I: 3 2. Dan. viii. 18; x. 9. :J: 3 5. ::\Iatt. iii. 

1 7 . t 3 ::i • Acts iii. 2 2 . 
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Clta p. n: 37.] LUKE. 

Tl1v <ptov11v, Eueilt11 6 'h1oou; µovo;. 
thl· voil'e, was found the Jesus alone. 

Kui. UUTOL Eal Yl]OUV' xul ouOEVL 0.11ityyELAuv 
Ami they were silent, and to no one told 

b EXEL vm; Tui:; i]µEQUL; oMEv d>v tweci
ln those the days nothing of what they 

XUOLV. 
hall seen. 

3 7 'EyEVETO bE EV "tTI Esfic; i]µEQ~, xuuAfrov-
It happened and In the next day, having come 

TWV UUTWV u;co "tOU oeouc;, OUVTtV"tl]OEV UU"t0 
down them from the mountain, met him 

01').o; 110Au;. :i8Kul lbou, 0.vi]e 0.110 "tou oxA.ou 
a l·ruwd greut. A.n<l lo, a man fron1 the cro,vd 

O.vd)o110E, A.iywv- ALbcioxuAE, bfoµul oou, E11i
cr 1eu loudly, saying; 0 teacher, I pray thee, to 

t\AE~UL bl "tOV ulov µou, on µovoyEvit; Eo"tl 
look ou the son of me, for only-born he Is 

µov 3oxut tbou, JtvEuµa. /..aµ6av£L mhov, xul 
to me; and lo, a spirit seizes him, and 

E sui<pv11; xecil;EL' xul 01TUQU00EL UU"tOV 
s1.a.ldenly he cri<•s out, and con,·ulses him 

µHa ciqiQou, xul µoyu; ci11oxweEi: ci11' u\nou, 
with foam, an<l hardly departs from him, 

ot•VTQi:llov uuTov. ·1°Kul EOEitfr11v "tWV µufrl]"twv 
bruising him. And I besought the disciples 

oou, 1'.vu E:x6al..waLv uu"to" xul oux i]bu-
ot thee, that th<•y mii.:ht expel It; and not they 

vitth1ouv. 41 ' A;coxr..nfrd; OE 6 'IT]CJou; d:t£v· "Q 
were alilc. answering and the Jesus said: 0 

yEvEcJ. c'ima"to; xul OtEO"tQuµµEvl]" 
generation without faith and having been perverted; 

ew; 1lOTE ECTOµUL ;ceo; uµa;, xul civE:£oµUL 
ti 11 when shall I be w I th you, and bear with 

uµwv; II eooa yu YE "tOV ulov CJOU ci>f>E. 
yuu? 

42"ETL OE 
While an<i 

UUTOV "to 
him the 

'E1lETtµT]OE 
Hebuked 

axu\triQTl[l, 
unclean, 

XEV UUTOV 
ered hirn 

Lea ti the son of thee here. 

l"CQOCJEQ;(OµEvou mhau, EQQTJsEv 
con1in~ to hin1, dashed down 

bcuµ6vLOv, xul CJUVECT1lUQUSEV. 
den1on, and violently convulsed. 

OE o 'ITJoauc; "t0 rrvEi'•µun "t0 
and the Jesus the spirit the 

xul iciauTa "tOV JtuU\u, xul ci:tEOw
and healed the child, and deliv-

Tlg 11UTQL uuTou. 43 'El;E:cl..itaoov"to 
to the father of him. Were amazed 

bi: :ccivTE; E::rl Tfl µi::yuA.ELon1n Tou 8rou. 
and al I at the majesty of the God. 

II avnov of- {}m•µu1;,<\vToiv E:cl 11amv at; E:cot-
.a11 and were wondering on all which did 

EL o 'I ricrau;, d:cE :ceo; Tau; µuitTJTa; uu-
thc J•.,~us, he !-iUid to the disciples of 

"tau· ·llE)fo\tE UµEi:; de; "tel clnu UµWV "tau; 
himself; l'lace you into the ears of you the 

}.oyo1•; To1•Ta1•;· o yaQ ulo; "tau civfrQ0011ou 
"·orlls these; the for son of the n1an 

* Y.\TI<".\:O.: :\L\:o.:n;<'Hil'T.-:JG. Jesus. 

[Chap. 9: 44. 
had ceased., *Jesus was 
found. alone. :t:And they 
were tsilent, and told. no 
one in 'l'hose DAYS what 
they had. seen. 

37 :t:Now it happened 
the NEXT Day, when they 
came down from the l\IOUN
TAIN, a great Crowd met 
him. 

38 And behold, a l\Ian 
from the c1town, cried 
loudly, saying-, "Teacher, 
I beseech thee, to look on 
my soN, for he is my 
Only Child. 

3!) And behold, a Spirit 
seizes him, aml he suddenly 
cries out; and it so con
vulses him that he foams; 
and after bruising him, 
with difficulty depart:;i 
from him. 

40 And I entreated thy 
DISCIPLI~S to expel it; and 
they could not." 

41 And JEsus answe~ 
ing, said, "0 unbelieving 
and perverse Generation ! 
how long- shall I be with 
you, and. endure you'! 
Conduct thy soN here." 

42 And while he was 
approaching-, the DKMON 
dashed hiiu down, and. vio
len tiy convulsed him. And 
JESt:S rebuked the Il\IPURE 
Sl'lllIT, and. cured the 
CHILD, and delivered him 
to his FATIIIm. 

43 A ncl they were all 
struck with awe at the l\lA
.TESTIC l'OWEit of Gon. 
Dutwhileall were wonder
in" at e,·erv thin" which 
JE~us did, he said to his 
DISCIPLES ; 

44 :t:Place you these 
WORDS in your I~ARS
The SON of l\IAN is about 

t :~Ii .• Jl'sus enjoined siien<'c upon the spectators of his transfiguration (Sec Matt. xvii. 
ti). till aftl'r his n·surrcC'tion; ancJ probably one principal reason of this injunction of 
Sl'<·rc•r·y to the rlisdpll'S might be our Lord's umvillingnl'SS to for«c the people into a 
helid of JJi, didne <'harader by a degrl'e of evid~ncc which would <'Ontrol the mind. and 
not l1·aH' fn·e -l'OJ>~ for the exercise of the moral disvositions and the ing(•nt1ous workings 
or till' !wart. Hr• apJ>l'<irs to have corbulted this purpose, on all o<·<·asions, with particular 
at tl'nt ion. -Ir a/:r·fi dd. 

:i: J(j.:\latt. x1·ii. 9. :j: 37.;\Iatt. xvii. J.I; ;\Iarklx. H,17. + 4·1.l\Iatt. xvii. 22. 
2H 



Cllap. n: 45.] LUKE. [Chap. 9: 52. 

µ0.AEL .TCaQaf>il'>ooi'tm El; XEi:Qa; avi'tQW.TCWV. to be delh·ered into the 
is about to I.Jo <lei lvcrcd Into hands of men. 1-Ian<ls of r.Jen." 

450L l'>E: i1yv6ouv 'to Qi)µa 'toiho, xal 
They but unclcrstoorl not the word this, nnd 

fJv .TtaQUXEXUAuµµEVOV a.re' UU't!i:JV, tva µi] 
It wns having been veiled from them, thnt not 

atoi'trnvTm au"to • xut E<po6ouv"to EQrn'tijom 
they m ig-ht pcrce i\·e It; nnd tlley feared to ask 

ClUTOV TCEQl 'tOU Qfiµu'to; 'tOU'tOU. ·10Elof]Ai'tE 
hJ1n concerning the "'ord this. Arose 

bt btuA.oytoµo; Ev mhoC;, "to, 'tl; O.v 
nncl a dis11ute among them, that, which 

E'Ll] µEil;rnv auTci:iv. ·17 '0 bt 'I11oou; lb<l>v 
would be greater of them. '1.'he nnd Jesus 11ercelvlng 

'tov bwA.oytoµov 'ti); xaQbla; auTci:iv, emA.u66-
the thought of the heart of them, having 

µEvo; .rcmblou, ECT'tl]<JEV uui:o .rcaQ' EUu't<Q, 
taken a little child, placed It near himself, 

?eat drcEV au'toi:;· 48"0; EUV M;l]'tUl 'tOU'tO 
and snld to them; Whoever may receive this 

'to .rcatblov E.TCL 'tcQ 6v6µa'tl µou, EµE 
the little child In the name of me, me 

~EXE'tUL' xal 8; Eav eµE: bf:;11i:at, llEXE'tUL 
receives; and "·hoever me may recc ive, receives 

'tov a.rcoa'tEiA.avi:ci µE. ·o yaQ µtxeo'tEQo; Ev 
the having sent me. He for less among 

.TCU<JLV uµi:v umiQXWV oiirn; E<JTUL µf:ya;. 
al 1 you being he shal 1 be great. 

49' A.rcoxQti'tEl; be o 'lwcivv11; ElrcEv' 'Em-
Answer ing and the John said; 0 rnas-

O'tU'tU, E'Lboµf:v 'ttva brl 'tcQ 6voµa'tl oou 
ter, 've sa\V one In the name of thee 

£x66.A.A.ov'ta 'ta bmµovtu • f:xwA.t'JoaµEv au'tov, 
casting out the demons; and we forbade him, 

8n OUX aXOAoui'tE[ µEi't' i)µci:iv. oOKul ElrcE 
because not he follows with us. And said 

.rcQo; au'tov o 'l11aou;· Mi} xrnA.ue'tE' 8; yaQ 
to him the Jesus; Not forbid you; who for 

oux fon xu{}-' uµci:iv, un:t:Q uµci:iv Eo'tlv. 
not is against you, for you Is. 

51 'Eyf:vei:o bf: Ev 'tcQ cruµrcA.rwoua{}-ut 'ta; 
It came to pass and In the to he completed the 

~µEQU; 'tij; avuA.li~E(I)<; UU'tOU, xul UU'to; 'tO 
days of the withdrawing of him, and he the 

.rcgocrwn:ov au"tou EO"'ttlQL;E 'tou .TCOQEUEai'tm El; 
face of himself firmly set of the to go to 

'IEgouauA. fiµ. 62Kut a.TCEa'tELAev ci yyHou; .TCQO 
Jerusalem. And he sent messengers before 

45 tBut 'l'IIEY did not 
understand this SA YINn ; 
and it was so Yeile<l from 
them that they might not 
perceh·e·it ; and they were 
afraicl to ask him concern
ing this SAYING. 

4G :j:.And a Dispute arose 
among them, which oi;i 
THEM WOULD llE GREATEST; 

47 But JEsvs, percei'v
ing the THOl'GIIT of their 
HEART, having taken a' 
Little child, placed it near 
himself, 

48 and said to them,1 
t"\Vhoever may receive 
']'his LITTLE CHILD in Ill~~ 
NAME, receives 1\Ie, and1 
whoever may recei\·e Mc,• 
receives HIM who SENT 
me ; :j:for HE who is LEAST 
among you all, he *shall 
be great." 

49 tAnd *John answer-· 
ing said, "l\Iaster, we saw 
one ex1)elling *Demons in 
thy N Al\IE ; and we forbade 
him, Because he does not 
follow us." 

50 But *Jesus saidJ 
"Forbid him not ; :j:for he 
who is not against ~·ou is 
for you." 

51 Now it occurrcdJ 
when the DAYS of hts 
tRETIREl\IEN'r were co:\I-1 
PLETED, he resolutelv set• 
his FACE to Go to Jerusa-1 
lem. 

52 And he sent 1\Ies+ 
sengers before him ; ano 

* YATICA!ll l\fA!llT'SrRIPT.-48. is great. 49. John. 49. Demons. 50. Jr,us.0 

t 51. "I .hinh the word analtp8oos must signify, of Jesus's retirinq or withdrawi11q him-r 
self, and not of his heing rerPived up; because theworcl.mmpll'erousthai.hereusedhforeitJ 
denotes a time completed, which that of his ascension was not then. The sense is, that the1 
time wa_s come when Jes us was no longer to retire from .Judea and the parts about .J erusal<'m 1 

as 11e had hitherto clone, for he had lived altogether in Galilee, 1st the Jews shoul rl ha1·e la id 
hold on him, before the wr:rk of his ministry was ended, and full proofs of his divine mis,dor• 
given, and some of the prophecies r:oncerning him arcomplishecl. John says, chap. vii. 1.1 
Jr-'ltS 1oalked in Galilee; for he would not wallc in Jrwry, 7Jrcause the Jrw.q sought to kill 
him. Let it be observed, that all which follows here in Luke to chap. xix. 45, is rrrm•,pnt-J 
ed hy him, as done by Jesus in his last journey from Galilee to Jerusalem. "-Pl'arce. 

:I: 45. l\Iark ix. 32; Luke ii. 50; xviii. 34. t 46. l\Iatt. xviii. 1; ::\fark ix. 34.1 
:j: 48.1\latt. x. 40; xviii. 5; Mark ix. 37; .John xii. 44; xiii. 20. t ·18. l\fatt. 
xxiii. 11, 12. t 49. Mark ix. :rn; see Num. xi. 28. t 50. See l\Iatt. xi. 30; Luke: 
xi. 2 3. 
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Cllap. D: 33.] LUKE. 

JtQOO!U."'(011 m'noi1· X.Ul JtOQEUi'l'EVTE;' Eloi1A.1'l'ov 
faee uf hintself; and having ;;:one they enterecl 

n; x1liµ11v ~uµUQELHilv, WCJTE ETOLµciouL uu-
i1~tll a village of ~a111arita11s, so as to 11rt•J1ilfl' to 

T1!1. '·°Kut oux. f:l'lr~uvTo uui:ov, on To 
h i~1n. Aud not they rc<:e ived hi1n, because' the 

JTlHio(l):rov uuToi• i1v :roQEt•oµEvov El; 'lEQOt•-
taee of hint was g-oing to Jeru~a-

cuU1µ. G~'IbovTE; CE ol µui'l'rii:ut uui:ou, 'lcix.rn
lem. Seeing and the disciples of him, Jnmes 

60; x.ut 'loHivv11;, Elnov· Kt1QtE, i'l'HEt; 
and Joorn, said; 0 Lord, wilt thou 

E:fawµEv rrliQ xa.Tu6il'•m urro i:ou ouQuvou, x.ul, 
v.·o speak fire to corne down from the heaven, nnd 

n\'UAWCJUL UUTou;, • [ w; X.Ul 'HA.ia; E;(Ollll'JE;] 
to con.ume them, [as even Elias did? ] 

r,~~TQUcpd; CE f:rrETiµ l)CJEV uui:oi;, [ x.ut Elri:Ev· 
Turning and he reliuke•l them, [and said; 

Oux. oi'.buTE' oi'.ou :tVEUµai:o; EoTE uµEi; j] 
l\ot you know, of what spirit are you?] 

1">6Kut f::roQEui'l'11ouv El; hE:Qav x.wµriv. 
And they went to anoti1er village. 

G7* ['EyEVETO] CE j[QQEl•OµEVlllV UUTWV EV Tfj 
[It happened] and going of them In the 

ob{fl, El:rE n; ]"[QO; UUTov· 'Ax.oA.ovi'l'l}ow CJOL, 
way, sail! one to him; I will follow thee, 

o:rot• UV u:rEQX.ll, * [ X.l•QtE.] GSKut ElrrEV uu
WIH·rever thou mayest go, [0 master.] And said to 

Too o 'lrioou;· Al O.A.wrcEx.E; qiwA.Eou; £xouot, 
hi'""tn the Jesus~ The foxes dens have, 

'XUl TU :TETELVU TOU 0 'lQUVOU X.UTUCJX.l)VWCJELc;· 
and the birds of the heaven roosts; 

o CE uto; i:ou d.vi'l'Qw:rou oux. ex.EL, nou i:i}v 
the Lut son of the man not has, where the 

'XEQJUA i}v x.A.i vn. 
head he may rest. 

5DEi:rE CE rtQoc; ETEQov· 
Ile said and to another; 

'Ax.oA.ot•i'l'EL µoL. 'O CE Ei:rE· K lJQLE' El'tlTQE-
0 niastcr, pern1 it }'oliow me. Ile but said; 

ipov µoL u;cE/,{tovTL l"tQCtlTOV i'l'ci'tPat TOV l""CUTEQU 
tbou me having gone first to bury the father 

µou. 60EtrrE CE uui:ifl o 'lrioou;· "AqiE; i:ouc; 
of me. Sa id and to him the Jesus; Leave the 

VEX.Qou; {tci~ut Tou; ~UUTWV VEX.QOU\;" CJU 
dead ones to Lury the of them se Ives dead ones; thou 

bi: u:rEi,i'tcbv CLciyyEAAE TllV 6aCJLAELUV TOU 
and having i;one pul.Jl !sh the kingdom of the 

~Eou. G1ElrrE CE xut ETEQo;· 'AxoAol'i'l'fiow oot, 
God. Said and also another; I will follow thee, 

'XllQLE. ]"[(l(llTOV CE El""CL TQE'IPOV µot urtoi:a;u-
0 master; first but permit thou me to Lid fare-

oi'l'm i:oi; El; TOv o[xov µou. 62E[nE CE 
we! 1 to those in the house of me. Said but 

"'[rrQo; uui:ov] o 'lrioou;· OMEl; l:m6uA.wv 
[to him] the Jesus; No one having put 

i:i]v XELQU uui:ou f:rt' UQOTQOV, x.ul 6Hrrwv 
the hand of himself on a plough, and looking 

[Chap. 9: 62'. 

having gone, 1hey went 
into a Yillage of the Sa
maritans, in order to make 
preparation for him. 

53 And :j:they did not 
receive him, Because he 
was going towards Jeru
salem. 

54 And *his DISCIPLES, 
.Tames and John, observing 
this, said, "i"\Iaster, dost 
thou wish that we com
mand Fire to come down 
from HEAVEN, to consume 
them?" 

55 But turning he re
buked them ; 

5G and they went to An
other Village. 

57 :j:A nd as they were 
traveling on the ROAD, one 
said to him, "I will follow 
thee wherever thougoest." 

58 And *Jesus said to 
him, "The FOXI~S have 
Iloles, and the nmos of 
IIEA VEN places of shelter ; 
but the SON of MAN has 
not where he may recline 
his HEAD." 

59 :j:And he said to an
other, "Follow me." But 
HE said, "Sir, permit me 
ffrst to go and bury my 
I<'ATIIEit." 

GO *And he said to him, 
"Leave the DEAD ONES to 
inter THEm own Dead; 
but go thou and publish 
the KINGDOl\I of Goo.'' 

61 And another also 
said, "Sir, :j:I will follow 
thee; but permit me first 
to set in order my affairs 
at HOME." 

62 But JEsus said, "No 
one, haYing put his HAND 
on the Plough, and looking 

• VATI!'AX l'llANt:SCUIPT.-5·1. the DISCIPLF.S 54. as even Elias did-omit. 55. 
and said, ··Know ye not of what spirit you are"-omit. 57. It happened-omit. 57. 
0 ma,ter-omit. 58. Jesus. GO. And he said. 62. to him-omit. 

+ 53. John iv. 4, 9. + 57.1\latt. viii. 19. + 59. l\latt. viii. 28. + 61. See 
1 Kings xix. 20. 
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Chap. 10: 1.] LtJh.1~. 

Ei; Ta lmlalll, Eul'tET6c; f:anv El; TTJV 
for the things behind, well-disposed Is for the 

6UCJLAELUV TOU 0EOii. 
kingdom of the God. 

KEcf>. t' • 1 o • 
1METa bi: TUUTU avEbEL~EV 0 KuQLO; 
After \Jut these things OJlpolnted the Lord 

* [ xat] higou; £6boµ ipwvTa, xal UJ'tECJTELAEV 
[n I so] others s•venty, ond sent 

01hou; O.va blio rcgo J'tQOCJWJ'tOU UUTOU Eli; 
them ench two before face of himself Into 

miaav J'tOALV xal T01tOV, oii EµEAAEV auTo; 
every city and place, where was nbout be 

EQXECJl'tut. 2 "EA.EyEV oiiv J'tQOi; nuTo\1i;· •o µi:v 
to go. Ile sa Id then to them; The lndeod 

itEQLOµo; J'tOAu;, ol bi: EQYclTUt oA.iyoL" f>Ell{}'Y]TE 
harvest great, the but laborers few; im)Jlore 

oi'iv -roii xuglou Toii l'tq_noµoii, omll; Ex-
therefore the lord of the harvest, that 110 

6ciA.n EQYclTai; El; TOV {)-E(>LCJµov nu
would send out laborers Into the harvest of hlm-

"tOU. 3'YJ"tciyETE" lbou, f:yw aJ'tOCJTEAA(.J) uµO.; 
self. Go you; lo, I send you 

w; agva; Ev µfoci.> AUXCJlV. 41\1-f! 6aoTcil;,ETE 
as lamhs In midst of wolves. Not carry you 

6aA.civnov, µTi l'tTJQUV µ'Y]f>E u:rcof>T1µaTa 0 xal µri-
a ]lUrse, nor a bag nor sandals; nnd no 

l)[vo. XUTU Ti\v oMv ciomioria{)-E. 0El; iiv fl' 
ono by the way solute. Into what ond 

O.v olxlav Eiaiexrial'tE, J"tQciiTov AEYETE" EleTivri 
ever house you may enter, first say you; Peace 

-i:(9 ol'.xcll Toi'1i:cti. r-Kat Env ii ExEi 
to the house this. And if may be there 

vt6;, dqi)vri;, EJ'tUVU:TCUllCJETUL EJ't' nuTOV Ti 
a son, of )Jeace, shall rest on him tho 

ELQTJVYJ uµciiv· El bi: µi)yE, Ecp' uµO.; O.vn-
peaco of you; If but not, on you it sha 11 

~ciµ'ljJEL. 7 'Ev auT!i bi: -rn olxii;i µEvETE, Eai'tiov-
rcturn. In this and the house remain, eating 

"tE; xal J"tlvovTE; Ta :rrae' auTciiv· c'i~Lo; 
nnd drinking the things with them; worthy 

'YcIQ o EQycii:ri; -roii µLal'l-oii auToii ton. 
:for the iaborer If the reward of himself Is. 

MTi µE-ra6aivETE t~ olxla; El; olxtav. 
Not go you from house to house. 

BK al Ei; i;v b' liv J"to"A.tv do[exrial'tE, xal 
Also into what and ever city you may enter, and 

l\EXWVTUL uµa;, Eol'tlETE Ta J'tUQUTLl'tE
they may receive you, eat you the things being set 

µEva uµiv, 0xal l'tEQU:TCEllETE Tou; EV auT!i 
before you, and cure you those In her 

ciol'tEvEi;, XUL AFYETE au-roii;• "HyyLXEV 
sick, and say you to them; Ilas come nigh 

icp' uµa; TJ 6aat"A.Eia TOU 0EOii. 10El; i;v l\' 
to you the kingdom of the God. Into what but 

av J'tOALV ELCJEeXYJCJl'}E, xal µiJ flEXCllVTUL 
ever city you may enter, and not they may receive 

[Chap. 10: 10. 

1n~IIIND, is properly dis
posed towards the IUNG
DOM of Gon." 

CHAPTER X. 

1 Now after this, the 
Lono appointed *He,·enty 
Others, and :j:sent them 
two by two before him in
to Every City and !'lace, 
where he was about to go. 

2 *And he sai<l to them, 
:j:"The IL\RVES'l' indeed is 
plenteous, lint the nEAP-
1ms are few ; heesN~ch, 
therefore, the Lonn of the 
II Ml VEST, that he would 
send out Laborers to REAP 
it. 

3 Go ; :j:behold, *I send 
you forth as Lambs amon<Y" 
\Yoh·es. 0 

4 +carry no Purne, nor 
Bag, nor Shoes, and salute 
no one by the ROAD. 

5 :j:And into \Yhatever 
House you enter, sav first 
'Peace to this IIou8~~.' ' 

G And if a Son of Peace 
is there, ;\·our l'EACE shall 
rest on him ; but if not, it 
shall return to you. 

7 :j:And in That HOUSE 
remain, eating ancl drink
ing the THIN us with them ; 
for the LABORER is worthy 
of his REWARD. Go not 
from House to House. 

8 And into Whateve1 
City you enter, an<l they 
receh·e ~·ou. eat WHAT is 
PLACED BEFORE you ; 

9 and :j:cure the SICK in 
it, .and say to them, 'Tlw 
KINGDOM of Gon has ap
proached you.' 

lO But into Whatever 
City you enter, and they 
receive you not, g-oing out 

.. VATICAN MANUSCnIPT.-1. Seventy-two, and sent. 
said. ~. I send. 

1. also---omit . 2. ancl he 

:t: I. Matt. x. 1; Mark vi. 7. :j: 2. Matt. ix. 37, 38; 
x. 16. :t: 4.Matt. x. 9,10; l\lark vi. 8; Luke ix. 3. 
:Matt. x. 11. :t: 9. Luke ix. 2. 
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Chop. 10: 11.] LUKE. 

uµa;, 
yuu, 

f-~r/..lt<lvu; El; 
~oing- out Into 

Ta; nt..anla; auTfi;, 
the wide pince• of her 

rl:trt n · 11 Kai, -cov xovLOQTOV, TOV xoAATJltEvTa 
:-,ay y1:u: Evt•n the dust, that cleaving 

llµLV FX Ti]; J'l'.OAE<ll; uµwv, a;i:oµaocroµd}a uµiv· 
to us fro111 thP e i ty of )"o!)U 1 we wipe off for you; 

;i:/.11v To\•TO yt vwcrxE TE, on T]yytxEv 'Ii 
]H,w l'\"t> r this know you, that has a ppronched the 

tJaml.rla TOl• 8rnt•. 1~AEy(I) uµiv, OTL !:o-
k1n~dom of the God. I say to you, that for 

b<\~toL;:: fv rfl l]µfQQ. EXEL vn UVEXTOTEQOV 
Sodom· In the day that more toleral.Jle 

EOTm Ti Tfl llOAEL E:xEivn. 130ual oot, 
ltwillhcthanthe city that. Woctothec, 

Xoga~i v, oi'1al oot, BTJttoaiJHi • 
t'horazin, Wo<' to thef', Bethsaida; 

T\•(><1> xril !:tbiiivt E:yivovTo al 
'l.'~-re' and :::lidon had been done the 

OTL d Ev 
for if in 

buvriµEL;, 
n1iracles, 

at yrv(i~tFVUl E:v i•µiv, i-crif..at av E:v 
those Ill' ing done in you, long a~o \\'ould in 

OrlXY.(t) xnl o:cob{il xattl1µ£vat µETEVOTJOClV. 
::.;aek<' lo th and ashes :--.it ting they h:n.·e reforinetl. 

H TI l.+Jv Tl•gc~i xaL !:tbci>vt civExTOTEQOV EOTat 
Dut for Tyrl' antl ~idon 1nore tolerahlc it '\"il 1 be 

EV TfJ Y.QLOfl, Ti uµiv. l~·Kal ou, 
in the jud~ment, than for you. And thou, 

Ka:cE"gvaol•µ, 11 E(lJ:; TOU ouQavou U'ljHll 
Ca 11e rnau111, \Vh i ch even to the Ilea vcn art 

itrion, fen:: (.ifio,, xaTa6t6a-
1Jl'ing- exalted, even to invisi!Jillty clown shalt_ he 

Ol'tl]O!J. lG'Q UXOl•CllV uµiiJv, f:µou UXOl!EL" 
broui:ht. lie hearing you, inc hears; 

xu'- o ciitETii>v uµa:; E:µE: cittETEi· o bf: E:µE: 
~nu he rejPeting- you 111e rt>jP<'ts; he and 1ne 

ciilE"Tiiiv, aOETEi, TOV cin:oOTELAaVTU µ£. 
rejeeting, rejects the one sending 1ne. 

17 'Y :CEOTQE'ljmv bf: ol f;()boµi]xovTa µ£TU 
Ilaving rl'lurned and the sev<'n ty w I th 

xa(><i;, HyovTE;· Kl•gLE, xal TU batµovlCl 
j uy, saying: 0 lord, and tbe den1uns 

U:COTrlOOETat i]µiv EV T0 ovoµaTl oou. 18El-
are subject to us in the name of thee. He 

JtE bf: auToi:;· 'EitEWQOl•V i:ov ~aTav<iv 
said and to them; I beheld the adversary 

ci:i:; UCJT(>Cl:CTJV EX TOU OUQavou JlEOOVTU. 
as lightnini.; out of the heaven having fallen. 

19 'Ibou, blb(l)µL uµiv TTJV E:l;oucri.uv TOU 
Lo, Ii.; ive to you the nuthorl ty of the 

aa TE iv f:llcivw oqiEwv xal crxOQJll(l)V, xal i:lll 
to tread on serpents and scorpions, and on 

Jt<icrav TTJV buvaµLv TOU i;xttQOU" xul oME:v 
al I the power of the enemy; and nothing 

[Chap. 10: 19. 

into its \\'UH; PLACES, 
say,-

11 :j:'even THAT DUST 
of vour CITY whil'h adheres 
*to our F1<;wr, we wi1ie ot'f 
for you ; however, know 
this, 'l'hat the KINUDOl\1 of 
Goll has approached.' 

12 But I tell you, :!:that 
it will be more tolerable 
for ~odom, in that DAY, 
thall' for that CITY. 

13 :j:Woe to thee, Cho
rasin ! woe to thee, Beth
:,;aida ! For if THO~E ~1 IRA
CLES which are llEING 
l'ERI<'OlU\IED in you, had 
been done in •_ryre anJ 
Sidon, they would have 
reformed long ago, sitting 
tin Sackcloth an<l Ashes. 

1-1 But it will be more 
tolerable for 'l'~Te and Si
don in the JL·vu~IENT, 
than for you. 

15 :j:And thou, Caper
naum, TIIOL' *which art 
BEINU l<~XALTEI> to HEA
\'Irn, wilt be brought down 
to tllades. 

lG :j:I IE who IrnARS you, 
hears l\Ie; and IIE w110 
llEJECTs you, rejeets l\Ie; 
and he who REJECTS ~I~ 
rejects llll\I who SE.NTme." 

17 And the *SEVENTY 
returned with .Joy, saying, 
"Lord, e\·en the n~;l\IONS 
are subject to us by thy 
N Al\I E.'' 

18 And he said to them, 
"I sa \\' the ADV Im SARY 
falling from HEAVEN like 
Lightning. 

19 Behold, *-Ihavegiven 
you AUTIIOllITY to TUEAD 
on Serpents and Scorpions, 
and on All *THAT POWER 
which is of the ENEl\IY; 
and nothing shall by any 
means injure You; 

• VATICAN l\IA:o;rscniPT.--11. to our FEET, we. 15. shalt not be exalted to 
BEA n; :-; ' thou shalt go uown. 1 7. SEVENTY-TWO. 19. I ha VP. given. 19. THAT 
POWEil which is of the E:o;EMY. 

t 1 :;. This rxpression of mourning and sorrow was frequent in the East. Thus Tamar 
si,;nifi,·u her llistress when dbhonored by Amnon. 2 Sam. xiii. 9. Thus also, "When Mor
decai perrcil·ed all that was llone, ::\loredecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth and ashes." 
Esther iY. I. Thus Job expressed his repentance, Job xiii. 6. Thus Daniel ''set his face unto 
the L(ird God. to seek by [lrayer and SU[l[l!ication, with fasting, and sac:kcloth and ashes," 
Dan. ix. 3. Other nations adopted the practice, and it became a very common method, 
whereby to exhibit great grief and misery.-Burder. t 15. See note on Matt. xi. 23. 

:t: 11. ::\latt. x. 14; Luke ix. 5; Acts xiii. 51; xviii. 6. l 12. Matt. x. 15; 
Mark Yi. 11. l 13.l\latt. xi. 21. :j: 15.l\latt. xi. 23. :t: 16 . .Matt. x. 40; 
Mark ix. 3 7 ; John xiii. 2 O. 
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Cll a JJ. 10: 20.] LUKE. 

{•µd; OU µfi d.blXTJO!]. 20 IT AYJV Ev TOUTq> 
you not not inay hurt. But in this 

µll XUlQETE, lJn Hl J"CVEi'•µClTU uµiv UJ"COTClO-
JHJt rejotcC, that the spirits to you art• ~ul>-

OETUl" xniQETf bf, OTl TU ovc\µUT(l uµ&v 
ject; rejoi"" you uut, that the names of you 

tyQci.qrr1 Ev ouQuvoi;. 
arc "'rittcn in the heavens. 

21 'Ev mhf1 Tfl WQQ. fiyaAALcioaTo TcV :rcvEuµun 
In this the hour exulted the spirit 

o 'I1iooi:•;, xnl El:rcrv· 'E'i;oµoAoyoiiµui ool, 
tho .Jesus, and saicJ; I praise thee, 

IT ciTEQ, xuQlE TOU ou(>nvou xnl Ti']r; yf1;, 
O father, O lord of the heaven and the earth, 

on d.rtEXQU'llm; Tnt•TU arro oocp&v xul 
tlrnt thou hast hid these things from wise men and 

CJl!VETclJV, xul d.rrExaAU'llJU<; UUT(l Vl]1ll
di>CCrning men, and thou hast revealed them to ba-

oti;• vui, o IT UTYJQ, on ouTw; tyfvETO Euboxiu 
bes; ~·cs, the Father, for even so It was good 

£µ.rr(>OOfrEV oou. 22 IT civTU µoL 1lUQEbofrl] urro 
In presence of thee. All to me are given by 

TOU IT UTQO; µou· xul oubd; YlVWO'XEL, Tl; 
tho Fa thcr of me; and no one kno,vs, "'ho 

tonv o uloi; El µi] o IT UTYJQ' xul Tir; tonv 
Is the son if not the Father; and who Is 

o IT a.Tf)Q, El µi] o ulo;, xul ct> tav 6ou-
thc Father, If not the son, ancl to whom may uc 

Al]TUl 0 ulo; UJtO'XUAu'llJUl. 23Kul OTQUcpd; 
w 111 ing the son to rev ea I. • And turning 

tcQo; -cou; µufr11Tcir;, xa.T' lbiav ElrrE' Maxci-
to the disciples, privately he said: Hless-

QlOL ol ocpfraAµoi, ol 6AEJtOVTE<;, a 6Af-
ed the eyes, those seeing, what you 

tcETE. 24 A f yw ya(> uµL v, on rroAAol rrQocpi']TaL 
see. I say for to you, that many 1irophets 

xal 6uOlAEL<; fjfrEAl]Oav lflEiv, a uµEI; 
and kings desired to see, what you 

6AEJtETE, xul oux dbov· xal d.xouoaL, 0. 
see, and not saw; and to hear, what 

d.xouETE, xul oux ~xouoav. 
you hear, ancl not heard.· 

25Kal ibou, voµLJ(o; nr; d.vfoTlJ, tx:rcu
And Io, a lawyer certain stood up, tempt-

Qci~w" mhov, xul Afycov· dlbnaxa.AE, -cl 
Ing him, - and saying; 0 teacher, what 

tcOlYJOa; ~mi]v mwvLov xAlJQOvoµTjow; 20•0 bf: 
~ha! I I do I ife age lasting I may Inherit? He and 

dJtE J"CQO<; UUTOV" 'Ev TW voµw Tl YEYQU-
Sa Id to him; In the la\v what has been 

1nm; :re&; d.va.yLvwoxur;; 2i'O f>f: d.rroxQLfrEl; 
wrl tten? how rendest thou? He ancl answering 

ElrrEv· «' Ayarr'fioui; K11QlOV -cov 0Eov oou 
said: "Thou sha It I ove Lord the God of thee 

ti; OAl]<; -cf]; xu(>biar; oou, xal t'i; 
out of whole of the heart of thee, and out of 

oAl]; Ti']; 'llJuxfJr; oou, xal t~ oAl]r; Tf]; 
whole of the soul of thee, nnd out of whole of the 

[Chap. 10: 27. 

20 but rejoice not in this, 
That the SPIRITS are sub
ject to you; but re.101ce 
'J'hat :j:your NA1\IE8 *have 
IJeen enrolled in the IIEt\.
VENs." 

21 :j:In That noun *he 
exulted in the IIOLY Sl'IUI'.r, 
and said, "I adore thee, 0 
Fa th er, Lord of IIEA \'EN 
and EARTH, Because hav
ing concealed these things 
from the \Vise an<l Intelli
gent, thou hast re,·ealect 
them to Ilabes ; yes, FA
'J'HER; For thus it was 
well-pleasing in thy sight. 

22 :j:All things are im
parted to me by my FA
THER; and no one, knows 
who the soN is, except the 
l~ATHER; and who the FA
THElt is, except the soN, 
and he to whom the soN 
may be disposed to reveal 
him." 

23 And turning to his 
DISCIPLES, he said pri
vately, :j:"Happy are 
'l'HOSE EYJ.;s which SEE 
'vhat you see; 

24 For I tell you, :j:That 
l\Iany Prophets and King~ 
desired to see the thin~s 
which you see, and sa\v 
them not ; and to hear the 
things which you *hear, 
and heard them not." 

25 And, behold, a certain 
Lawyer, stood up to try 
him, saying, :j:"Teacher, 
what shall I do to inherit 
aionian Life?" 

26 And RE said to him, 
"Wlrnt is written in tno 
LA w ? How dost thou 
read?" 

27 And HE answering, 
snid. :j:"Thou shalt love 
".JehoYah thy Gon with 
"All th~· HEART, and with 
"All thy SOT'L, and with 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-20. have IJcen enrolled in. 21. he exulted in the HOLY 
Bl'IRIT, and. 24. hear of me, ancl. 

t 20. Phil. iv. 3; Heb. xii. 23; Rev. iii. 5; xxi. 27. t 21. Matt. xi. 27. t 22. 
Matt. xxviii. 18; .Tohnlli. 35: v. 27; xvii. 2. + 23.l\latt. xiii. 16. t 24. 1 Pet. 
1. 10. t 25. 1\Iatt. xix. 16; xxii. 35. t 27. Deut. vi. ~. 
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Cllap. J 0: 28.] LUKE. [Chap. 10: 37. 

lcrz{•o; crou, xal E:'f; oA.ri; TT]; CLavoi.a; I "All thy STREi\<;TH, and 
strength of thee, and out of whole of the mind 'with All thy .:IIIND, and 
0"01'' xul TOV JlAljO"LOV crou w; O"EUl'TOV.)) "tthy NEIUllllOR as thy
of thee; and the ne ighllor of thee as thyse If." "self." 
2 '-EbE bf: auTCQ' . 'OQfrw; cirrExQi.frTJ; · 28 And IIE said to him 
no oaid and to h11n; It1ghtly thou hast answered; "Tl l , ~t, ... l , .' 

, l;' 2u•o b' fr'A. 10u i.is an:,me1e< eo1-
T~~·i~o ;c?i~~L '~~~L thou s~~pt· Ii ve. He bu~ cho;s ~~~ rectly l;' td~ this, and thou 

, , , , , ,1 - K , shalt ive. 
CLxaLoi'•v EUl'Tov, ELJtE JlQO; TOV TJO"Ouv· UL . . 
tfl justify himself, said to the Jesus; And 29 But HE, w1sh1ng tto 
Tl; ED"Ti. µou ;cA.ticrlov; 30'YrroA.a6wv *[bf:] 6 justify l~ims<=:lf, said !o. JE
who is of me a neighllor? lteplying [and] the SUS, "\Vho 18 .i\Iy ?\e1gh-
'l1iaou; drrEv' "Avitgom6; n; xaTf:6aLvEv bor?" 
J<•"is said: A man certain was going down 30 JESUS replying, said, 

ci:i:o 'IEgo11craA.1]µ Et; 'IEQLZW, xal A.ncrTai; "A certain l\lan was going 
fru1n Jcrusale1n to Jericho, antl roblJers dO\Yll fronl Jeru~alen1 to 
;tfQLE;tEO"Ev' ol'. xal E:xbucravTE; m'rtov xal Jericho, and fell among 

fell among: who lloth stripping him and 
l{obbers, who both ha\'ing 

;r/.tiya; E:mfrf:vTE;, ci;i:l'jA.itov, cicpf:vTE; t · .1 l · a I · ft' ted blows having inflicted, they departed, leaving S r1ppeu lllll, IH In lC 
blows, they departed, leav

i\µLfravr1 TUYX,UVOVTa. 31 KaTU cruyxuQlav bf: 
halfd<·ad ueing. By chance and inghin1halfdead. 
lEQEu; - TL; xan'6mvEv E:v Tfl M<t> E:xEivn, 31 And by Chance acer-
a vriest certain was going down in the way that, tain Priest \\'HS going 
xul tb<ov mhov, civnrraQf1A.frEv. 32 '0µolw; down that ROAD, and see
and se<"ing him, passed along. In like manner ing hint, he passed along. 
bf xal AEuln1;, * [ yEvoµEvo;J xaTu i:ov 
:.nd also a Le\'itl', [having come] near the 32 And in like manner 
To;rov, E:A.frcliv xal ibwv, civnrmQT]A.frE. 33l:u- also a Le\'ite, coming- near 
plaee, eoming and seeing, passed along. A the PLACI~, and seeing, 
µaQEl T11; bf: n; OE>Euwv, fiA.frE passed along. 
~an1ar i tan I.Jut certain traveling, can1c 

XU. T' 
r.ea r 

mhov, xal 
hin1, and 

zviafrY]. 311(ul 
,\. i th Jl i ty. And 

ibcliv mh6v, 
seeing him, 

;TQOO"EAfrwv 
having approached 

E:arr.A.a y
he 'vas n1ovecl 

XUTEClJO"E 
he 111ovcd 

TU TQal•µaTa mhou, E:;i:Lzf:wv E:A.mov 
the \\·uunlls of hin1, pouring on oil 

xal olvov· E:m6Ltlcicra; bf: m'rtov E:rrl TO 'tbLov 
and wine; having set and him on the own 

xTl'jvo:; l\yayEv auTov El; rravbozEiov,. xal. 
lH·a~t lecl hin1 to an inn, and 

hEµEl.fifrTJ auTou. 35Kal E:rrl i:Tiv auQLov * [E:;
h0 took care of him. And on the next day [having 
Ei.ilcov] E:x6aA.chv bl•o f>rivaQLa E:boixE 
cun1e out,] having taken out t'vo denarii he gave 

Tc~ ;ravbozEi:, xul ElnEv * [auT<t>· l 'EmuE-
to the inn keeper, and sa;d [to him:] 'l'ake 
i.11fr11n u\nou· xal o, TL uv JT.Qocrbarr.avr'1-
care of hi1n; and w·hatcver thou mayest expend 

crn:;, ryoi, EV T0 E:;raVE(.l;(EO"itaL µE, cirrobwcrw 
n1orc, I, in tbe re turn me, I ,\·I 11 pay 

crol. 30TL; * [ oiiv] TOlhwv TWV TQLWV tcATj-
to thee. Which [then] of them of the three a 

criov boxEi: croL yEyovf:vm ·mu E:µrrEcrov
nc ighllor seems to thee to have been to the having 
To:; Ei; Tou; /,11aTa;; 37 '0 bf: ElnEv· •o 
fallen among the rollbers? He and said; lie 

:":otficra; TO E:A.Eo:; µET' auTou. EirrE bf: 
haTing shown the pity towards him. Said ancl 

33 nut a certain tSa
maritan tra Yeling, came 
near him, and seeing him, 
he was moved with pity ; 

34 and approaching, he 
bound up his wouxns, 
pourin1; on Oil and \Yine, 
and ha\'ing placed him on 
bis OWN Beast, brought 
him to an Inn, and took 
care of him. 

36 And on the NEXT 
DAY, ha\'ing taken out Two 
Denarii, he ga \'e them to 
the Ix N KEEI'Ell, and sai<l, 
'Take care of him, and 
whatever thou mavest ex
pend more, I, at 'my nE
TURN, will pay thee.' 

3G No,,- whieh of These 
'l'IIIlE~~, thinkest thou, was 
Neighbor to HDI who !<'ELL 
among the nonBEllS ?" 

37 And IIE said, "He 
who l\L\NIF~~STED PITY 
towards him." And JEsL·s 

* YATICA!'< l\IAXCSCRIPT.-30. And-omit. 32. having cdme--omit. 35. having 
tome out----vmit. 3 5. to him--omit. :i G. then-om it. 

:j: 27. Lev. xix. 18. ! 28. Lev. x\'iii. 5; Neh. ix. 29; Ezek. xx. 11; xiii. 21; 
Hom. x. 5. + 29. Luke xvi. 15. :j: 3::! .. John iv. 9. 
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C1iap. 10: 38.] LUKE. [Chap. 11 : 4. 

at'.•-rcI> 6 'h1ooii;· 
to him the Jesus: 

II OQEuou, xat ou 
Go, and thou 

;win said to him, '·Go, and do 
do thou in like manner." 

6µoicoi;. 
111 1 lko manner. 

3 8* [ 'EyEVETO] lH: tv -ccI> JtOQEUECJi'taL mhou;, 
[It hnppened] and In the to go them, 

* [xat] ainoi; FLC'Jf]Ai'tev di; xwµT]V nva· yu-
Lnnd] he entered Into a vi I I age certain a 

vii ll£ ni; 6voµan McJ.Qi'ta, \meb£!;ai:o 
womnn and certain to a nnme lllartha, received 

mhov, *[eti; -rov olxov mhf];.] 3°Kat -rfllle 
him, [Into the house of herself.] And to her 

ijv alld..cpi] xaAouµEVTJ MaQia, -fl xat 
was n sister having been cal led Mary, who and 

JtaQaxai'tioaoa. Jta.Qc:l i:ou; Jtoba.i; i:ou 'ITJoou, 
having sat at the feet of the Jesus, 

i\xoue i:ov A.oyov mhou. 4o•tt BE: MaQi'ta. JtEQLE
henrd the word of him. The but Martha was-

crmiTO JtEQl rroA.A.i]v llwxovia.v· E:mcri:aou 
over-busied nbout much serving; having come near 

bf: dJte• KuQLE, OU µEA.An crot, on ii abd.cpfi 
and said: 0 lord, not concerns thee, that the sister 

µou µovT]v µe xai:Hrne bwxoveiv; dJtE: oiiv 
of me alone me has left to serve? say then 

mhfl, tva. µot cruvavnA.a6T]i:at. 41' AJtoxQL
to her, thnt to me she may give nld. Answer-

Ddi; BE: d.rrev a.ui:fl 6 'ITJcroui;· McJ.Qi'ta, McJ.Q-
ing and said to her the Jesus: Martha, Mar-

ita., µEQLµvQ.i; xat TUQ6at;n JtEQt .JtOA
tha, thou art anxious and troubled nbout many 

A.a· 42£vo; b£ E:on :X:Qeia.. MaQia. BE: i:iiv 
things; of one but is need. lllary and the 

aya{}i]v µEQLlJCI. EsEAEsCl.TO, llTLi;' OUX U<pULQE-
good part has chosen, which not shal 1 be 

Dficrei:at a.~· aui:T];. 
take11 a wny from her. 

KElf>. ta' • 11. 
1Kat EyEvei;o EV •cI> dvm a.ui:ov Ev i;oJtco 

And It happened In the to be him In a place 

nvt JtQocreu:x:oµevov, ch; tJta.uoa-ro, dJte n; 
certain praying, 'vhcn he cease<.l, said one 

-rolv µr11'tTJi:<'ilv a.ui:ou .JtQo; a.uTov· KuQte, Mila.
or the disciples of J1im to him; 0 lord, teach 

!;ov {iµci; .JtQocreu:x:rnDa.t, xa.Dw; xa.t 'lcocJ.vvT]; 
us to J>ray, as even John 

Ellilla!;e i:ou; µa.Drii:a; mhou. 2Elrre BE: a.u-
taught the disciples of himself. He said and to 

Toi;· "Oi:a.v .JtQOO'ElJXYJcrDe, A.£yen· II nTYJQ, 
thP1n; \\"hen you pray, say: O Ii.,a.ther, 

r1'/1a.cr{}fii;co TO ovoµa O'OU" EADETCO crou ii 
Le I.la I lowed the name of thee; let come of thee the 

6a.O"LA.Eia.· 3 Tov UQTov i]µcJiv Tov Emo{,mov bi
k ing-dom; the bread of us the necessary give 

bou {]µiv TO xa{}' {iµEQUV' ·1Ka.t ucpe; iiµiv 
thou to us the every day; And forgive to us 

Ta; aµa.QTia.; iJµfuv, xa.t yag a.urnt acpie-
the sins of us, cvPn for ourselves for-

µev rrav-rl 6q:ieiAovn iJµiv· xat µi] dcreviy
give all owing us; an<! not thou may<"st 

38 Now as they WENT 
on, he entered a certain 
Village ; and a certain 
\Voman, named :j:Martha, 
entertained him. 

39 And SHE had a Sister 
called Mary, who also, :j:sit
ting at *the I•'EET of the 
Lorm, heard his WORD. 

40 But MARTHA was 
perplexed with Much Serv
ing ; and coming near, she 
said, "Master, dost thou 
not care '.rhat my SISTER 
has left l\:le to sene alone'? 
'l'ell her, then, to assist 
me." 

41 And *the LORD 
answering, said to her, 
'·Martha, Martha, thou 
art anxious, and troublest 
thyself about many things ; 

42 but *of few things, 
or of one, is there Need ; 
and Mary has chosen the 
GOOD Part, which shall 
not be taken away from 
her." 

CHAPTER XI. 

1 And it occurred, as he 
was PRAYING in a eertain 
Place, when he ceasecl, one 
of his Dl8Cil'LES saicl to 
him, "l\laster, teach us to 
pray, e\'en as John taught: 
his DISCIPLES." 

2 And he said to them, 
"\Vhen you pray say, :j:O 
Father, l{e,·ered be thy 
NAl\IE ! let Thy KINGDOM 
come; 

3 give us DAY IlY DAY 
our NECESSARY FOOD ; 

4 and forgive us our 
SINS; for we ourseh·es 
also forgive every one who 
is in<lebted to us; and 
abandon us not to Trial." 

* YATirA'.'1 ;\fA:\TSC'HIPT.-38. It happenrcl-omit. 38. and-omit. 3~. into her 
house-om it. 3 9. the FEET of the LonD. 41. the LonD answering, 4 2. of few things, 
or of one, is there :'.\'ced; and. 

+ 38. John xi. 1; xii. 2, 3. + 3!l. Luke viii. 35; Acts xxii. 3. :j: 2.1\Iatt. ri. !l. 
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Chap. 11: 5.] LUKE. 

x11; i]µd; Eli; '1:ElQUOµov. 6 Kat E1'1E '1:QOc; 
lead us Into temptation. And he said tu 

mhot•c;· Tti; E:s uµ&v ESEl cpl./..ov, xat 
them; Which of you shall have a friend, nnd 

noQEUOETUt nQo; auTOV µEoovuxTLou, xat E[n11 
shall go to him at midnight, and say 

mhw· «I>lf..E, ;<Ql]oov µot TQEic; CiQTou;· 
to h irn; 0 friend, lend to me three loaves; 

6 f:cEtbil cpl./..oi; µou JtaQEy£vETo f:s Mou 
be"ause a friend of me has come from wny 

1T(}O; µE, ;ml OUX E;((l) 0 ITUQUftl)OCll au-
tc• me, nnd not I have what I shall set for 

TW' 'xcixEivo; E:ornftEv 
ht°m; And he from within 

cinoxQtftEli; Etnn· 
ans,\·cring shoultl say; 

M lJ µot xorroui; n<:IQEXE. 1\bY) ii ftUQU 
Not tu me truul>le do thou cause; already the dour 

XfXf,ELOTat, XUL >U 1Tatbla µou µET 1 EµOU di; 
ha . .., ht~en shut, and the chi l<.lren of inc with inc in 

TtlV xol. TY)V Elol v· ou buvaµat civaoTai; bou-
t he bell are; not I an1 able having arisen to 

val oot. 8A£yco uµtv, Et xat ou boooEt 
g-1.vn tothec. !say toyou, if and not willgive to 

ai'niiJ civaoni;, bta TO dvat auTou cpl/..ov, 
hi111 havini:arisen, because the tobe ofhi1n a friend, 

Bta 
tliruugh 

YE ThV 
indeecl the 

cival.bELav auTOt• EYEQ\td; 
irnportunity of hin1 arising 

bcirnn ai'1T<o oooiv Hn'i!;Et. °Kciyw 
ho will give tu liim as many as he wants. And I 

i1µiv Hyrn· ALTElTE, xat boftfionat uµi:v· 
1tu you say: A!-ik you, and it shall be given to you; 

!;Y)TE[TE, xat EUQlJOETE · XQOtJETE, xat civot
s<·ck you, ancl yuu sha 11 find; knock you, and it 

yr1crETm l'~ttv. 10 II a; yaQ o aiTwv /..aµ6ci
slia 11 be opened to you. Al I fur the asking re-

Vfl' xul 6 ~Y)TWV EUQLOXEl' xat •0 XQOt1ovn 
ceives; ancl the seeking finds; and to the knockini; 

a\'Ol'{~OETUL. 11TLva bE: uµwv TOV J'lUTfQU 
It shall ho opened. Which now of you the father 

C.lLTlJOfL 0 11lo; UQTOV, wl1 t..Utov E:rtOOOOEl au
shal l ask the son bread, not a stone 'villgivc to 

Tel>; Ti xal ixfruv, µil civTl txlti'•o; 
llirn? or also a fish, not in 1J1acc of a fish 

OCfLV EmboooEt auTql; 12Ti xat EUV ahfi-
a serpent will g-ive to !·im? or also if he may 

on wov, µi'1 E-:rtboioEt auT& oxoonlov; 
a:-,k anl'gg, not will give tuhi1i1 ascorpion? 

I:JEL oiiv 
Ii then 

uµEi;, 
you, 

novrwot i1:rUQXOVTE;, oi'.baTE 
evi I being, kno\\" you 

b6urna ciym'.la Otbovat Toi:; 
!;i.fts good tu g-ive to the 

TF%VOL; uµwv, 
chi ldrcn of you. 

:ro0<1l µCiHov o II UTlJQ, o E~ 
lll1 W ~1nuch n1orc the Fathl•r that of 

l"JoJCTEt 
w i 11 give 

al1T6v; 
h i1n'. 

JtVEt1µa 
a SJ>i r it 

U YLOV TO[; 
holy to those 

OU(lUVOl•, 
heaven, 

aiTOUCTLV 
asking 

11Kut i1v 
AnU ho 'vas 

b~6a/,/..01v batµovtov, xat au To 
casting out a den1on, and it 

[Chap. 11: 14. 

5 And he said to them, 
"\Yhich of you shall have 
a Friend, and shall go to 
him at l\lidnigh t, and say 
to him, 'Friend, lend me 
Three Loaves ; 

G for a Friend of mine 
l:as come to me out of his 
l{oad, and I have nothing 
to place before him. 

7 And he answering 
from within should say, 
'Do not trouble me; the 
DOOR is now closed, and 
my CIIILilltI~N are with me 
in BED ; l canuot rise to 
gi ,.e thee.' 

8 I tell you, :j:Though 
he will not rise and give 
him because he rs His 
Friend, yet because of his 
J:\l l'OHTL':\ ITY indeed, he 
will rise and give him, as 
many as he needs. 

9 :!:And I say to you, 
Ask, and it will be given 
.vou ; seek, and you will 
tind ; kno<'k, and it will be 
opened to you. 

10 For EVEilY ONE who 
ASKS, receives; and HE 
who s1~r~Ks, finds; and 
to IIDI who KZ'\OCKS, the 
door *is opened. 

11 t* And What FATHER 
nmong you, who, if his 
sox request Bread, will 
give him a Stone? or if he 
ask for a Fish, \\·ill in
stead of a Fish give him 
a :--ierven t '! 

12 or also, if he should 
ask an Egg, will giYe him 
:i. Scorpion'! 

13 If you, then, being 
Evil, know how to impart 
g·ood Gifts to ,\·our CIIIL
llH EX, ho\Y much more 
will the FATllE!t, TII.\T of 
IIEAVEX, gi\·e holy Spirit 
to TlIOS~~ who ASK him?" 

14 :j:An<1 he was casting 
out *a dumb Demon. And 

* V.\TH'AX :\I.\x1·scH1l'T-l 0. is opcnc,J. 11. If a so'.'/ ask a Fish of any one of 
you t lia t b a L\T II EI:, will he for a fish gh·c him a Serpent? 12. or also if he ask 
an Egg, 11·ill he girc him a Sl'orpion: 11. clumlJ Demon. Arni it. ' 

::: 8. Luke x1·iii. 1. :): !J. )[att. Yii. 7; xxi. 22; )lark xi. 2~; John xv. 7; James 
1. (i; 1 John iii. 22. + 11. )!att. vii. !J. + H. )latt. ix. 32; xii. 22. 
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Chap. 11: 15.] LUKE. 

i1v x<oq:iov· EyEvno M: Tou buLµovlou 
was dumb; It came to pass and of the demun 

H;d.itovi:o;, O..ciA.T]aEv 6 xwcpo;· xul Eituu-
Jiav ing co1ne out, spake the- durnh; nnd won-

µuauv ol ox.Aol. 1"TLvf:; bf: E!; mh&v Elnov· 
dcred the crowds. Some but of them said: 

'Ev BEFAl;E6ouA, CiQxovn Tciiv bULµovlwv, tx
Dy lJcelzebu!. a ruler of the demons, ho 

6c1A.AEL TU bULµovlu · 10Ei:EQOl bf: J'tElQal;ovTE<;, 
cnst out the dernons; others but ten1pt Ing, 

a11µEiov nuQ' mhou t~l1Touv tt; ouQuvou. 
a sign from him soui;ht from heaven. 

17AuTo; M: dbw; uuT&v Tu bLuvol]µu•a, 
Ho but know!ni; of him the thoughts, 

ElJ'tEV UUToi;· IT a.au 6UO'lAElu, E<p' EUUTTJV 
said to them: Every kingdom, against herself 

bwµEQtaf>Eiau, EQl]µOuTUL, xul 
ha\'ing been divided, Is brought to desolation, and 

olxo; EJ'tl olxov nlnnl. 18El bf: xul 6 ~uTu
house upon house falls. If and also the ndver-

'VU<; Eq:i' tuuTov btEµEQlCJitT], n&; CJTU
sary against himself has been divided, how sha ! I 

itl]CJETUL ii 6uatAEla mhou; on AEyETE, Ev 
stand the kingdom of him? for you say, by 

BEEAl;E6ouA. h60.HELv µE Tel bULµovtu. 10Et b£ 
Deelzebul to cast out me tho demons. If but 

iyw iv BEEAl;E6ouA. Ex60.A.Aw -ru bULµovtu, ol 
I by lleelzebul cast out the demons, the 

ulot uµwv EV -rl vt Ex60.A.Aouat; .1ta -rou-ro 
sons of you by whom do they cast out? Through this 

~Ql -rut uµ&v uu-rol EaOVTUt. 2°Et BE: EV bux-ruAO) 
judges of you they sha 11 be. If but by a finger 

0rnu Ex60.AAw Tu bULµovtu, li.Qa ecpitu-
or God I cast out the demons, then has suddenly 

O'Ev E<p' uµu; ii 6uatAElu -rou 8rnu. 
come upon you the royal majesty of the God. 

21"0-ruv 6 lax.u(lo; xuitomALCJµEvo; <puAO.a-
''"hen the strong one having been armed should 

on TTJV EUUTOU uuAl]v, iv El(llJV!J EO'Tl 
he guard tho of himself a palace, In peace nre 

-ru unci.QxovTa uu-rou · 22Enuv bf: o lax.u(loTE
thc possessions of him; as soon a.s IJut the stronger 

(lo; au-rou EJ'tEAf>wv VlXTJO'!J uuTov, 
of him having entered should overcome him, 

-ri]v JtuvoJtAlav uu-rou ui'.QEl, Ecp' n 
tho arms of him takes away, Jn which 

EJ'tEnornEL, xal Tel axiiAa ou-rou bwbibwatv. 
he had confided, and the spoils of him distributed. 

2:.:•o µiJ wv µE-r' Eµou, xaT' Euou ian· 
l.J.c not being 'vith n1c, against 

0

1nc ls; 

'XUl 6 µiJ O'UVUYWV µET' Eµou, O'XOQJ'ttl;Et, 
and he not gathering 'vith ine, scatters. 

24"0Tuv To cixO.itu(l-rov nvEuµa E!;EAf>n cino 
'Vhcn the unclean spirit may come out from 

't'OU uvaQwttou' blEQXETUl Bt, clvub(lWV 
the mao, passes through dry 

'tOJ'tWV, t'11'rouv civarrm•O'lV' xul µTi EUQLCTXOV 
places, seii)l;'log n resting place; ancl not finding, 

").f:yEt' 'Y'1'°oCJTQE'l)lrn di; -rov olxov µou, 
says: I w I 11 return Into tho house of me, 

[ Cllap. 11: 24. 

it came to pass, when the 
DL\ION had departed, the 
DU:\Ill man spoke, and the 
CROWDS wondered. 

15 nut some of them 
said, "He expels llIDIUNS 
through lleelzebul, *the 
I'll.INCE of the DE~ION:s." 

lG And others, ttr.ring 
him, sought of him a ::-iigu 
from Ilea ,·en. 

17 nut the knowing 
Their TIIOUGIITS, said to 
them, "E,·err Kino·dom 
~eing divided a

0

g-ainst itself 
1s desolated ; and House 
falls against House. 

18 And if the Anvrm
s,~RY also is di dded against 
himself, how shall his 
KINGDO:\I stand? Because 
you say that I expel DE-
1\IONs through neelzebul. 

19 Besides, if I throun-h 
Ileelzebu l expel DE :\IO;:<.;, 
by whom do your so;-.;s 
cast them out? Therefore, 
they will be .rour JUDGES. 

20 nut if tby a Finger 
of God I cast out the JJE-
1\JONS, tthen God's HOYAL 
i\IAJESTY has unexpected
ly come to .rou. 

21 :j:\Yhen the STIWNC"f 
one armed guards urs 
Palace, his POSSESSIONS 
are in Safety ; 

22 but wheneYer one 
*stronger than he, ha ,·ing
entered should o\·ercome 
him, he takes away tne 
AIDIS in which he confided 
and distributes his Sl'OILs'. 

23 HJ~ who IS not with 
me, is against me ; and IIE 
who GATIIEltS not with 
me, sea tters. 

24 tWhen the Dil'l"RE 
Spirit is gone out of the 
l\IAN, it royes throu.d1 
Parched Deserts, seeking a 
Place of Hest ; and not 
finding one, *then it says, 
I will return to my IIOl'SE, 

* VATIC.DI l\L\:lll"S('Rll'T.-15. the PRINCE. 22. stronger. 
t 20. S!'e :\'ote on l\Iatt. xii. 28. 
:j: lG. :\Iatt. xri. J. :j: 17. :\Iatt. xii. 25; :\fork iii. 2 4; John ii. 25. :j: 20. Exou. 

viii. 19. :j: 21. l\Iatt. xii. 29; :\lark iii. 27. :j: 21. l\Iatt. xii. 43. 
2:; 0 



Cllap. 11: 25.] LUKE. [ Cliap. 11: 33. 

Otlrv i::;11/.\lov. ~''Kut H:ltov Ei1Qtoxn from which I eame out. 
Wht•nct' I came out. And having come It finds 25 And co1ning, it finds 
OFOUQtll~dvov xut xExooµ11µE:vov. 2nToTE it *empty, swe1>t, and 
bavinc: ht·en swl'pt and ha,·iug IH'en adorned. Then furnished. 
:ro(lFt'fTUL xut :-cuQaAuµ6a:vn e:-cTu i:'TrQu nvE\1- 2G 'l'hen it goes, and 

it i:oes an<I takes with se,·cn oth<'r spi r- takes with it Se\·en Othl'r 
µtna :rnv1woTFQU [c11•Toii, xut EtoEi.{)ov- Spirits more \Yicked than 
its murc evil of its<'lf, and they having itself, and entering, they 

TU xuTotxEi Ex.Fi:" xut yLvETm Tu E:ox.,u- abide tlwre; and the L.\ST 
entered dwel I there; and bcc·omcs the last state of that :IL\.:'\ beCOilleS 
TU Tot• chftutli:-iou ExEi vou x..deovu Twv n:Qw- worse than the l•'IW:>T." 

of the man that worse of the first. 27 And it occurred, \\'hile 
nov. ~•'Ey{vErn bf: f:v T0 AfyElv uuTov Tuii- he was speaking these 

It happened and in to the to speak him these . ,,. , , , , , things, a Cert:un oman 
TH, f:lClQUCTH Tl;. yt•Vl] <pCllV_l]V tx ft om the CUOWD raisin" 
things, having l1ftl'd certain woman a voice out of I ,. . · i 't l · '"' 

. ,. , , • _ l\I . • , , • ,. ier 01ce, saH o 111n, 
TOl' ozr.Ot', fl:tfV UUTQ>" f UXUQLU l] XOl/\.LU ll -I "llapll'" is THAT \YO:IIIl 
tho crow1l, saul to l11m; ll lcssed the womb that +I . •

1 
·' I d 

8acnaauaa OE, xut µUOTot ou; E{)i')Au- \\' l!C l BOHE t l~e, an 
havin;: carried thee, and breasts those thou hast those Breasts wl11ch thou 

28A1ho:: bf: rl:-cE· MEvouvyE µuxcintot hast sucked!'' "d +"Y 
~~,.t·.d. Ile ~but said: Yea rather bles::c<l 2S But he Sal ' + es, 

To• v 'o' yov Tou- ~u: rather, hap1>Y THOSE who Ux.ol',ovTE; /\. 0EoU ,,. " 
hearing the word of the God,' and IIE.\.R the \\'ORD of GOD, 

and keep it!'' 
ol 
those 

qiri.aoaovTE;. 
ol.Jsl·rving. 

2~1Tiilv bf: ozAoiv 
The and crowds 

2D And the CHOWDS 
E:ru{)eotl;oµE:vrnv, fiesuTo gathering about him, he 
gathering together, be began began to say, *"This UEN

EIL\.'l'ION is a wicke<l Gen
eration. It demands a 
Sign ; but no Sign will be 
gh·en it, except the SIGN 
of Jonah. 

AEYflV' 'H YE\'fcl UUTT] 1T0Vl]QU EOTL° 011-
to say; The i::eneration this evil is; a 

µFiov Lu ~riTEi: • xut Ol]µElov ou bo{)i')oETut 
sign it seeks; and a sign not shall be given 

uuT"!i, EL µiJ To miµdov 'Ioivu. 3°Ku{)wi; yue 
to her, except the sign of Jonas. Even as for 

EYFVFTO 'I(l)vu; Ol]µElov Toi:; NtvEu.i:Tati; ouTwt; 
bt>earne Jonas a sign to the Ninevites, so 

EOTUL ;wt o ulo; Toii civ1't(><:mou Tfi yEvEQ. 
'\'ill Le a I so the son of the rnan to the generation 

Tu1'•rn. 31 Baoii.toar.r. NoTou EYEQ{)i')aETut Ev Tfj 
tliis. A queen of South ""ill Ue raised in the 

'Y.QLOH µFTU TCllV civbu&v Tl]; YEVEtii; 
jt11lgn1ent with the 1ncn of the gencratiou 

TUt•T1i;, xut xuTUXQtvd uuTo\1;· on i]AftEv 
this, and "" i 11 couden1n the1n; because she C'amo 

f.r. TCilV :tfQUT(IJV Ti"]; yT]; cixouout TTJV 
from the ends of the earth to hear the 

ooqilav l:oi..oµoivo;· xul lbou, .rrAEi:ov l:oi..oµGivo' 
""is<lu1n of Solo1non; antl lo, a great~r of t,;;olomou 

tiibE. 32" A VCQf; N l Vfl•"t clVUCTTlJOOVTClL EV T"!i 
here. ~len of :\incveh will stand up In the 

'Y.QLOEL µETU TT]; yEvrui; TU~Tl];, xul XUTU
judgment with the generation this, and will 

XQt vol•CTL v mh11v· on µETEVOl]OCtV El; TO 
con<le1nn her; because they refortne<l at the 

'%lJQuyµa 'Irnvu· xut lbou, :rrAEi:ov 'l(I)vu illbE. 
preaehing' ofJonas; and lo, agrcater ofJonas bere. 

330\ibd; bE: ii.t'•xvov aljm;, di; XQu-
:-;o one and a lamp having I ightcd, Into a secret 

:tTl]V TLftl]OtV, oubf: U:tO TOV µobtov, ciAA' 
placo places, neither under the corn-measure, Out 

30 :j:For as *JoNAII be
came a Sign to the N1NE
v1·.rns, thus also will the 
SON of 1\IAN be to this 
GEl\"EilA'l'ION. 

31 :j:The Queen of the 
South will ri;;.;e up at the 
Jl'DG:IIEN'l' with the 1\IEN 
of this GENEHATIO:'\, and 
cause them to be con
(lemned ; Because she came 
from the EXTHE:IIITIES of 
the LAKD to hear the w1s
DOl\I of Solomon ; and be
hold, one greater than 
Solomoni is here. 

3~ The :Ninevites "·ill 
stand up in the JUDGMENT 
with this GJ<~XEUA'l'IOC'l" 
and cause it to be con
demned; :j:Pecause they 
reformed at the \\"AUNING 
of Jonah ; and behold, one 
greater than Jonah is here. 

33 No onehavinglighted 
a LA:llP, :j:places it in a 
Secret place, neither under 

• Y.\Tl<'.\X ]\l.\Xt"SCilll''!'.-25. empty, and furnishccl 29. This GENERATION is a 
wic·kpd Generation. :io. Jonah. 

! 27. Luke i. 2~. 48. :j: 28. :\latt. vii. 21; Luke viii. 21; .James i. 25. t 30. Jonah 
i. 17; ii. 10. :j: 31. 1 Kings x. 1. :!: 3:!. Jonah iii. 5. :j: 33. l\latt. v. 15; l\Iark 
iv. 21 ; Luke viii. 16. 



Uhap. 11: 34. J LUKE. 

f:;ct TlJV At•xvluv, tva ol Eio.rtoQEt•oµEvoL 
on the lnm(l-stnud, thnt those cuter Ing 

TO cpiyyo; 6HmoOLV. 3 ·1'0 A.u:xvo; TOU owµuTo; 
the I lght may see. The Jam1> of the uudy 

fonv 6 ocpi'tuA.µo;· OTUV * [oi'iv] 6 ocpi'taA.µo; 
Is the eye; when [therefore] the eye 

oou drrA.ou; 11. xal oA.ov TO owµu oou 
of thee sound may Ile, a I so who I e the !Jody of thee 

q;onEtvov i:onv· btcl.v bE: l"COVTJQO; 11 xal TO 
cnl ightcned Is; when !Jut evl I may Ile, also the 

ooiµcl. oou oxoTEt vov. 3~~xol"CEL oi'iv, µTi To 
body of thee darkened. Take heed therefore, not the 

q;w; TO i:.v ool oxorn; EOTLV. 30Et oi'iv 
light that In thee darkness is. If therefore 

TO ofoµu (JOU oA.ov QJWTEtVOV, µi] h .. ov 
the body of thee whole Is cnl ii;htened, not having 

T'. µEQO; O'XOTELVOV, l'OTUL QJOlTELVOV OAOV, 
any J>art dark, w i I I Ile enl lghtened whole, 

w; OTUV 6 A.uxvo; TfJ UOTQUl"CfJ QJWTltn 
a~ when the lamp by the brightness may enl lghtcn 

OE. 
thee. 

37•Ev [)£ Tc!> A.uA.f]om, i)QwTu mhov «I>a-
In and the to have spoken, a skcd him a 

QLOUi:o; * [ n; J omo; UQLOTYJO'!J l"CUQ, UUT<!>. 
Pharisee [certain] that he might dine with him. 

Elodftoiv bE: O.viJ"CECTEv. a~·o bf «l>uQLoai:o; 
Having entered and he rec I ined. Th" and l'har i sec 

lbOiv i:i'tuuµuoEv, on ou l"CQWTov i:6uJ"CTi-
secing 'vondered, because not first ho \\'as 

Oi'tTJ l"CQO TOU UQLOTOU. 30Etl"CE [)£ 6 KUQLO; 
dipped before the dinner. Said and the Lord 

.TCQO\; UUTOV' Nuv uµEi:; ol «l>UQLOULOL TO i::l;w-
to him; Now you the Pharisees the out-

ftEV Tou .TCOTTJQl.ou xul Tou ;cl. vuxo; xui'ta-
s i de of the cup and < fthe 1>latter you 

el.tETE' TO [)£ foc.oi'tEV uµiilv yiµEt UQ;cuyi1; 
cleanse; the !Jut inside of you Is full of extortiuu 

xut l"COVTJQl.u;. 40 " AQJQOVE;, oux. 6 l"COLf}ou; TO 
and of evil. Ounwise, not he liavlngrnadc the 

E l;wi't EV, xul To focoftEv f:J"Coi TJOE; 41 II A. i]v 
outside, also the inside made? But 

Tu i:vovTa boTE EAETJµoo\•vTJV' xul 
the things lleing within give you alms; and 

lbou, l"CClVTU xai'tuQcl. uµi:v EOTLV. 42• AA.A.' 
lo, all things clean to you Is. But 

ouul uµi:v Toi:; <l>UQLOULOL;, on Ul"CObE'XUTOUTE 
woe to you the Pharisees, for you tithe 

To ~buooµov, xal TO nfiyavov, xul J"Cdv A.<ixu
thc mint, and the rue, and every 1>ot-

'VOV' xul .l"CUQfQ)(EOftE TTJV 'XQLOLV xal TTJV 0.ycl.-
ho·b; and you (lass lly the justice and the Jove 

L Chap. 11 : 42 .. 

the COHN-:\IEASVHE, but 
on the L.\l\Il'-8TAND; th:it. 
'l'II08E ENTimING may see! 
tho LIGHT. 

34 :j:The LAMP of tlie ~ 
BODY is *thine EYE ; when 
thine EYE is clear, thy 
\\'hole BODY also is en light- -
ened; but when it is dim, 
thy DODY also is darkened. 

35 Take heed therefore, 
that THAT LIGHT which is 
in thee be not Darkness. 

3G If, therefore, thy 
whole BODY be enlight
ened, ha >ing no Part dark, 
the Whole will be enlight
ened, as when the LAl\II' hy · 
its BRIGHTNESS enlightens : 
thee." 

37 And while he was : 
speaking a Pharisee inYi- -
ted him tto dine with him; , 
and he went in, and re- -
cline<l. 

38 And :j:the PnAms1m: 
noticing it, "·01Hlered that. 
he did not first i'immerse 1 

IJefore the DINXER. 
3!) :j:Ancl the LORD smll l 

to him, "Now you l'IL\RI- · 
8EES cleanse the OUT8IDE: 
of the Cl'l' and l'LATTim ; : 
but :j:your IN s IDE is full of' 
Extortion and ,,.ickedness .. 

40 Senseless men ! dicl j 
not IIE who :'.JADE the~ 
OUTSIDE make the INSIDI~: 
also? 

41 :j:llut gi\'e in Alms : 
the THINGS WITHIN, and 
behold, all things are pure~ 
to you. 

42 :j:llut "'oe to yon, 
PHARISEES ! Because you 
tithe of l\IINT, and Rl.'E, 
and Every Pot-herb, but 
disregard JUSTICE am! the, 
LOVE of GOD ; these things 

* VATICAN MANT:SCRIPT.-34. thine EYE. 34. therefore-omit. 37. certain-omit. 
t 3 7. Perhaps, rather, "to breakfast with him," as ariston, signifies a morning meal. 

The Jews made but two meals in the day: their ari.~ton, may be called their breakfa .. t or 
their dinner, because it was both, and was but a slight meal. Their chief mea I was their 
deipnon or supper, after the heat of the day was over; and the samewastheprlncipalmeal 
among the Greeks and Roman.~ .• JO.<C'phu.•. in his life, says, sec. 54. that the legal hour of 
the ariston on the Sabliath wr1s the si:rth hour, or at twelve o'C'lock at noon. as we rail it. 
What the hour was on the othrr (hy of the week. he does not say; but probably it was 
much the same.-Pe11rce. t 3 S. 8ome rritirs refer this to the dipping of the hancls; others 
to th~ immersion of !he whole person. From Mark vii. 3, 4, it is evident, that both were 
practised, as well as various other ablutions. 

t 34. 1\Iatt. vi. 22. + 38. l\lark vii. 3. + 39. l\latt. xxil. 25. t 39. Titus l. 13. 
:t: 41. Isa. Jviil. 7; Dan. iv. 2 7; Luke xii. 33. t 41. l\latt. xxili. 23. 
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Chap. 11: 43.] 

<tl]V TOt• fh:ot•. 
of the God. 

Tuihu 
These things 

Oat, XUXfLVCl µ1) ciqJtEVUt. 
donP, and those not to c1nit. 

LCKI<J. 

E:bn 
you ought 

l'tOtf]
t<. have 

~:1 0\1ut uµiv Toi; <l>aQtOCllOt;, OTL uyurcCi.TE 
you love \Yue to you the Pharisees, fur 

TlJV :CQrnToxufrEbQiav Ev Tui; ouvaywyai;, xat 
synag-o~ucs, and the first seat in the 

Tou; 
the 

cia:caaµou; 
salutations In 

Tai; 
the 

a yoQui;. HQuut 
markets. Woe 

uµiv' on EoTE ch; TU µ VT]µEia TU abr1Aa, 
to you, for Y<•U arc like the to1111Js thuse unseen, 

'XCll ot avfrQllll'tOt, ol l'tEQl.J'CClTOUVTE; ElT<lVW, 
and the n1en, those '"a lking OYcr, 

oux otbuatv. 4:>• AnoxQLfrd; bi: n; Tfuv voµLxfuv 
not knu"·· Ans,vering and one of the la,vyers 

UUTfu 0 

to hi nl'; 
~Lbc:ioxuAE, 
0 teaeher, 

TUUTU Hyrnv 
t .:ese things saying says 

'XU~ 
u l so 

N\QLl;,n:;. LU bf Elm;• Kut 
us· tl1ou rc1lruacl1cst. 1e and said: Al so 

i•µiv Toi~ voµLxoi; oucii, 
to you th-~ lawyers "·ue, 

·~ qJOQTLl;,ETE Tou; 
you I oad the 

uv\}gto:cou; cpOQTLCl b1•a6r' . -:~tXTCl, xut ClUTOt 
1nen hur<lrns opprc ... c, and yoursclvt•s 

iv~ Tffiv buxT~Awv ~&v ou J'CQO<J~U~ETE 
with one of the fini;crs you not you touch 

Toi; (fOQTLOL;. 
the burdens. 

470ual uµi.v, OTL ~ xoboµEiTE TU µ Vl]µEiu 
'Yue to you, for uulluild the toml>s 

TffiV J'CQOl:pl]Tfuv, ot c,E :1UTFQE; uµcilv Ul'lEXTEL-
• of the 1iropbet,, th .. llll fathers of you killed 

'\'Cl\' uuTo\•;. ·JS" Aor. µaQ"Cl'QEiTE xal ouvEu-
thc1n. Th('re_: ,·c yuu testify and you 

boxfiTE Toi; EQYOL:; TffiV l'lClTEQCrlV uµ&v· OTL 
consPnt to the "-Gr·~s of the fathers of you; for 

mhot µE:v cl:CEY.Tf~vav auTo\•;, uµEi; OE olxobo-
they in<lePd l;i I led them, you and !Jui Id 

µEiTE * [ u \1Tfuv TU µ vl]µEiu. J 49~Lu TOt•TO xut 
Lof them the tombs.] llecause of this an<! 

ii aocpLu Tou 8rni'• ElrcEv' 'A;cooTEA& El; 
the wi,dum of the God said: I will send to 

aurnt•; rcooq;1'jTa; xut u:coaT6Aou;, xat E~ 
thcn1 JJrophcts and apostles, and out of 

u\•Hliv u:coxTEvot•<Jt xat [xbu:O'i;ot•CTL v· 001:vu 
them they w 111 kl II and persecute; so that 

txl;,nTnfrft To alµa rcc:ivTrnv Tffiv nQOqJT]Tffiv, 
may ho rl·quired the llloocl 11f all of the Jlrophcts, 

TO b~zyv6µEvov ci:co xaTu6oAii; x6aµot•, 
that being shed from a ln.yi11i; clo"·n ot u "·urld, 

uno Ti]; yEvECi.; TUt•TT];' ;;1ci:co Tou utµaTo; 
from the generation this: from the J.Jlood 

., A6d. E:w; TOU a'i:µarn; ZaxaQiou, Tou 
of a!Jel to the IJJood of Zecharlas that 

n.rcoi.oµFVOll µETa'i;u TOU ituOLClOTT]QLO\J xal. TOU 
having peri,hed J.Jetween the altar and the 

o!xuu. l\' at Hy(ll uµtv, i!:xl;,T]TT]fr-ftaETUL urco 
hou,e. Yes I say to you, It wl II J.Je required from 

Ti]; yEvEd; TCl~Tl];. 
tbe generation this. 

[Chap. 11: 51. 

you ought to Ill"actise, and 
not to omit those. 

43 :j:Woe to you, PnARI
KEEs ! Because you love 
the CIIrnl~ SEAT in the 
SYNAGOGCES, and SALU
'l'ATIO:\'S in the PUllLIC 
PLACES. 

44 :j:\Voe to you! Be
cause you are like those 
CO:\'CEALED TO:\IBS, whicn 
l\II~N \\'ALKING over, know 
not." 

45 Then one of the LAW
YERS, answel'ing, says to 
him, "'l'eaeher, in saying 
these things thou r1;
vroachest Us also." 

46 And HE said, "\Yoe 
to you, LA WYERS ! :j:For 
you impose OIJIH'essi ,.e Bur
dens on l\IEX, and yet, you 
yourseh-cs touch not the 
l\l'RDEXS with one of your 
FINGERS. 

47 nYoe to you! For 
you build the Sl~l'ULC'IIRES 
of the l'llOl'llETS, and yOUl" 
FATHEitS killed them. 

48 '.rims you testify that 
you appro,·e the ACTH ot 
your l•'ATIIEits; For they, 
indeed, killed them, and 
you build. 

49 Aud because of this, 
the WISDO:\! of Gon said, 
+·r will sernl them Pl'o
phets and A1rnstles, and 
~ome of them they will kill 
and persecute;' 

50 :0-:0 that the BLOOD of 
All the l'ROPJIE'l'S being 
:;he(l from the Fonna ti on of 
the \Yorld, may be required 
of this GEl\EHATIOl\ ; 

51 from the *Blood of 
Abel to the *Blood of THAT 
Zechariah, twho will per
ish between the ALTAR and 
the HOUSE. Ye~. I tell 
you, it will be required of 
this GI-;N ERATION. 

• \'.\TWA::-; :\L\::-;rsrnJPT.-4 8. Their To:.rns-omit. 51. Blood. 51. Blood. 
t SI. ~Pe Note on Matt. xxiii. 3:i. + 43. :\latt. xxiii. 6; :\lark xii. 38, 39. t 4.J.. Matt. xxiii. 27. t 46. Matt. xiii. 

4. + H. :\Iatt. xxiii. 29. t 49. :\latt. xxiii. 34. 
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Chap. Jl:G2.] LCKE. 

r,::Oi•ul \'!LLV Toi; voµtxoi;, on fa.>UTE 
'\"oe to you the lnwyors, fur you took nway 

T1'1v xAEiOu T1J; yv<oOE<n;· mhol oux 
the key of the kno,vlcdge; yourselves nut 

Eicr{iA.frETE, xul Tot•; EiOEQ;(oµivou; Exto-
you t•nt('l'Cll, anti those entering you 

Al•ouTE. o:JAiyovTo; bf: mho\) TUt•TU rtQo; 
liindcred. Sayin;.; and of him these things to 

uuTOI•;, YJQ~UVTO ol yQuµµuTEi; xul ol cI>a-
tht·ru, IJcgan the se1·ilu•s and the l'ha-

QlCTf1lOL bE1vlil; EVE;(ELV, xul O.rrooToµaTi.-
risees g1·eatly to be 1nccnsed, and to 1nake speak 

l;,EL V UUTOV JtEQL rtAELOV<•JV" 5·1E:vdlQE t•OVTE S' 
off-hand him ahout many things; trying to <'ntraJ> 

cnhov, * [l;,r1Tot•vTE;] fr11QEt•om n E:x 
him, Ls<•<'k.ing] to t'atch something out of 

•tou oToµaTo; m'n:ou, i'.vu xuT'flYOQ{iowcrtv mhou. 
the mouth of him, that they might accuse him. 

KEcI>. t6' • 1 2. 
1'Ev oI; E:mcruvuxfrEtolilv Tfov 

In th11sc having been assernblecl of the 

µuQtUOCIJV TOU oxAou, UJOTE 'XUTU:tUTEiv UAA11-
n1yriads of the cro,vd, so as to tread upon one 

A.o,·;, fil>~aTo J.iyEtv JtQo; Tou; µufrriTa; 
another, he l.Jeg-an to say to the disciJ>ics 

UUTOU" II QcJJTOV JtQOOEXETE EUl'TOi; a;co 
of himself; First tak.e heed to yourselves of 

Tf]; l;,l•µri; TOJV IJ>UQLCTUL(l)V, -lln; EcrTlv urro-
tho lea\"en of the Pharisees, which Is hy)lo-

'XQtOt;. 20\il"lf:v bf: crt•yxExuA1•µµivov EOTLV, o 
crisy. Nothing and having been covered is, 'vhll'h 

oux U1loxuA1•cpfi{ioETUt" xul XQ1•rrTov, o ou 
not shal I I.Jc uncovered; and secret, which not 

yvwatti}oETUL. :P Avtt' iflv Ooa lv Tfl oxo-rlr!
sha 11 l.Je known. On which account what in the dark. 

d:cuTE, Ev TCV qJrnTl axopofi{10ETut" xut o 
you •peak, In the light shall l.Je heard; and what 

JtQo; TO oii~ E:J.uJ.ficraTE Ev Toi; TUµEiot;, X'flQl'-
to the ear you s)lokc In the closets, shal I 

xilfionuL Ertl TWV 0(1)µUTrnv. 4 Aiyrn bE: uµiv 
be publ ish<'d on the house-tops. I say and to you 

i:oi; cpLAo• ~ µou· M ii QJolh1fif]TE O.:co Tcliv 
tho fr lends of me; Not you I.Jc afraid of those 

0.JtOXTEtvovTrnv TO crfoµu, xul µETU TUiiTu µl] 
k.i 11 Ing the I.Jody, and after these not 

i'ozovT(l)V JtEQLOOOTEQOV Tl rro1 f]om. o•y 11'.0-
ha v ing more anything to have done. I will 

f>EiErn fl£ uµtv, TLVU qJo6rifrliTE" qJo6fi-
polnt out and to you, whom you should fear; you 

fiT1TE TOV µETU TO 0.1roxTFivm, El;ouoi av 
should fenr the after the to have killed, authority 

i:~xovTO. eµ6uAEiV d; TlJV YEEVVUV' vat Afy(l) 
having to cast into the .(!'<"henna: yes I say 

i•µiv, TOfi't~V qJo6fiilriTE. 00uzl JtEVTE OT(>O\•l'Hn 
to you, this f<•ar you. Not five sparrows 

:tcnAEiTm uo-0-nQiCJJv Mio; xal EV £~ u\,Tcl1v 
are sold nssarii two? and one out of them 

oux [onv EmAEAricrµivov Ev<l1mov TofJ 8EOf!. 
not Is be Ing forgot ten In J>res1>nce of the (:011. 

[ Cltap. J 2: 6. 

52 :j:\\'oo to ~·011, L\ \\'
YI~ItS ! Beeauso you ha Ye 
1al;en away th0 I\EY of 
KXOWLEllUE, you entered 
not .rourseh·e:s, and TII08E 
Al'l'ItO.\ClllNU, .rou hin
dered." 

53 And *haYing gone 
out thence, the 8CHIBES 
aud l'llAHI8Ims began to 
IJe extre1_11ely angry, and to 
pre:ss hrn1 to :speak un
guardedly on rnanr things ; 

5-! trying to entrap him, 
and :j:to catch so met hin" 
from his l\IOL"TII, that they 
might accuse him. · 

CHAPTER XII. 

1 At that time the 
crrown hadng asseinble<l 
IJy TENS OI•' 'l'IIOl!SANDS, 
so that they trampled on 
each other, he began to say 
to his DISCil'LES, "First, 
+!!. ua rd .roursel ves against 
the LEAVEN of the l'IIAUI
SEES, which is H.rpocris,v. 

2 :j:AIH1 there is nothinn· 
coucealec1, which will not 
IJe disco,·ered · and hid 
which will no't be made 
known. 

3 '1'~1erefore, what you 
speak rn the DAHK will be 
heard in the um'IT ; and 
what .rou whi<:pered to the 
EAil in CLOSETS will be 
proclaimed Oll tl{e ll0l!8E
'.l.'Cl'8. 

4 :j:But I say to you, my 
FRIEN.JS, Be not afraic1 of 
TIIOS!~ who KILL the BODY 
and after this can <lo n~ 
more. 

5 But I will show you 
whom you should fear· 
Fear HDI, who, after hav: 
ing killed, HAS Authority 
to cast into GEIIE:'\:'\A ;~·es, 
I tell ~·ou, Fear him. 

G Are not FiYeNparrows 
sold for two t Assarii? anJ 
yet not one of them is for
gotten before Gon. 

* YATIC.DI ;\IA'.\TSC!Ul'T.-:i3. having gone Ollt thenee, the SCRlllES. G·l. S!'l'king 
-omit. 

t G. An a.s.~arinn wa~ about one rent ancl tlv!' mills in value, or three farthings ~tcrling. 
+ :i2.:i\Iatt. xxiii. 14. + i>l.J\hrk xii. l~. + 1.1\litt. xvi. G; Mark viii. 15. 

t 2. ::\fatt. x. IO; Mark iv. 22; Luke viii. 17. + 4. ;\[alt. x. 28; Isa. li. 7. 8, 12; 
J er. i. 8 . 



Cll av. 12 : 7.] LUKE. [ Cllap. 12: 17. 

7'Ai.i.a XUL al 'tQlX.E; •f1; X£qJUAr1; uµwv I 7 But €\'ell the IL\lll8 of 
Dut also the hairs of the __ head of you your HEAD ha\'e all beell 

:co.om iwiitµr1vTal. Mil * [ouv] cpotlEioitE· numbered. Fear not; you 
nl l have !Jccn numbered. '.\ot LthcreforcJ tear you; are of n1ore \'alue than 

.rroHiilv oTgouitiwv OLUqJEQETE. 8 Atyw OE :\lany SparrO\VS. 
many SJ>arrows you arc !Jetter. I say and , + \.. J I t 

'l•µiv· II a; o; UV oµo/..oy~on EV Eµot Eµl'CQO- 8 +- Il'( say 0 you, 
to ~-ou; All whoever may confess to me in pres- \Yhoe~·er 1nayacknowle1lg-e 
(J -''Ev - ' -'' · · ,_ " •ou- a' v·"'nw' _ me before :'II EX, the 801' of u 'tWV uvugw:rwv, XUL u ULo; u,... ·11 ] I ·} > l" ence of the men, a 1 so the son of the mau '.\IAN "'l a SO ae i:n<n\ ( f ,..,e 
:cou oµo/.oyr'ioEL f.v aimv EµrrgooitEv •wv ciy- him in the presence of the 

will confess in him ln presence of the mes- AXGELS Of GOD. 

yf,A.wv Tot• 8rnu. v•o OE cigvriouµEvo; µE 9 But he who has RE
sengers of the God. Ile but ha\'ing denied me NOUNCED 1ne before '.\IF.I\, 

i:vw:ctov TWV civitQwrrwv, ci.rrugvr1frr'io£TUL f.vw- will be renounced in ·the 
In preseucc of the men, w i 11 be denied In presence of the ANGELS o! 
:nov TWV ciyyHwv 'too 8rnu. 1°Kul rrO.; GOD. 
presence of the messengers of the God. And al 1 10 tAnd eyery one \YhO 
o; EQEi A.oyov Ei; •ov ulov -rou may speak a \Yord again~t 
who shat I speak a word against the son of the the SON of'.\!.\'.\', it \\·ill he 
avitQw:tou, tlcpEltl]OETUL UUT(!_>" Ti[J OE forgiYen him; hut TIE who 

man, It will be forgiven to him; to the but flL.\Sl'lIE'.\!ES against the 
di; i:o uytov .rrvEl•µu 6/..uocpl'jfL{iouvn oux HOLY Spirit shall not be 
against the holy spirit having spoken evil not forgi\·en. 
acp£friio£Tm. 11"0Tav oE :rgoocpigcuoLv uµa.i; 
w i 11 lJc forgiven. When and they may bring you 1 l :j:And when they 1n:1 Y 
E:rrL Ta; o1•vuycoya; xul •a; tlgx.a; xuL •a; bring you to the SY~A
to the synagogues and the rulers and the GOGCES, and the RULERS, 

ES01'0LU;, 
authorities, 

n1ay answer, 

µ~ µ£QtµVU't£, mo; t) 'tl UJTO-
not be you anxious, how or "·hat you 

Yi Tl E L:triTE · l!!•o yaQ a ytov 
or what you may say; the for holy 

and tho l\L\C:ISTHATES, be 
1~ot anxious how you may 
defend ~·oursel\'e~, or what 
you may say; 

.rrv£f•µa. otoasEL 
s1iirit will teach 

uµO.; Ev mhfl •fl O>QQ., u 12 for the HOLY Spirit 
you in this the hour, what will instruct you, in th<lt 

0£L d:i:Etv. 
it is proper to say. 

13EL-d n::; mhw Ex 
Said and one tohiin out of 

O'Y.UAE, d:rE T0 ub Ef.<p<[> 
er, speak to the brother 
µEi:' Eµou 't~V xlriuovoµ[uv. 
with inc the inheritance. 

TOU oz/..ou· ~tOci
thc crowd; 0 teach-

µou µEQLOUO{)UL 
of me to divide 

11'0 OE d:r£v ai•
IIc and said to 

•Gl· "A vfrQW:tE, i:[; µ£ XU'tEOTTJOE OtXUOTlJV 
bi°"rn; O n1an, "'ho inc ap11ointcc..l a judge 

Ti µEQtOT~V Ecp' uµO.;; 1:;Eli!£ OE .rrgo; mho\1;· 
or a divider oYer you? Ile sai<l an<l to then1; 

'0QUTE xul cpt•A<io<JF,<H't£ ci:ro 'tlJ<;' Jl},£ov£sLa;· 
St;;oo you ancl beware yuu of the co\ ctousncss; 

on oux Ev •0 :t£Qtoo£1•£LV 'ttvl 11 \;<•n'i 
because not in the to alJound any one the l lfe 
UUTOU EO'tLV 
of him is 

EX 
out of 

'tWV UiTUQX.OVTWV UU'tOU. 
the 1iossessions of him. 

lOE[:rE of: JTUQU6o/..~v l'tQO; UUTou;, °AEywv· 
Ile spoke and a parable to them, saying; 

'AvitQcOl'COU nvo; JTAOUOLOU EUqJOQl'JOEV ii 
i.. man certain rich yielded plentiful Iy the 

X,WQU. 17Kul Ot£Aoyi\;f'to EV EUl'Ti[J, Aiycov· 
farm. And he reasoned In himself, saying: 

11ovn, "·hat it is proper to 
say." 

13 Then one out of the 
crwwo said to him, •·o 
Teacher, speak to my 
BIWTIIElt to diYi<le the II'\
HEIUTA~CE with me." 

14 nut IIE replied to 
him, :j:")lan, \Yho ap
pointed :'.\le a .Tn<lge or 
Arbiter O\'er you?" 

15 An<l Iw sai<l to them, 
t"See, an<l beware of *All 
Co,·etousness; for one's 
LIFE is not in the AllUN
D.\NCE of his POSSES
SIONS." 

lG And he spoke a Par
able to them, sa.\'in.!::', "The 
FAR'.\I of a certain rich l\lan 
produced abundantly; 

17 and he reasoned with
in himself, saying, 'What 

* VATIC.\:-1 i\[A:o;rsrmPT.-7. thrrrfore-oniit. 15. All Covetourness. 
t 8. :'ll:ltt. x. ::2; :'IIark viii. 38; 2 Tim. ii. 2; 1 John ii. 2:l. :j: 10. l\Iatt. xii. 

31. 32; :\lark iii. 28; 1 .John v. lG. :j: 11. :\Iatt. x. 19; :'\lark xiii. 11; Luke 
xxi. 1-1. :j: 14. Exou. ii. U. :j: l:i. 1 Tim. vi. 7-19. 

25S 



Olzap. 12: 18.] LUKE. 

Ti. JTOL ljou1; on oux t:xco 1tou ouvci
Wha t sha 11 I ao? berause not I have where I w 111 

;01 i:ou; xaQnou; µou. 1fKal drrE· Toui:o 
gather the fruits of me. And he said: This 

.TCoLl]oco· xal'tE/.ci> µou i:ar; cinol'tiixa;, )I.al. 
will do; I will pull down of me the barn&, ond 

µEltova; oixoboµiiCJUJ" XClL ouva;co ExEL 1lclV-
gren ter I will build; ond I will collect there all 

i:a. Ta yEviiµaTci µou, xat ta ciyal'tci µou· 
the products of me, and the fruits of me; 

I0xal lQci> Tfl "1Pux.fl µou- 'l'uxii, EXEL; 
and I wl 11 sny to the soul of me; Soul, thou hast 

.TCOAAa ciyal'ta xdµEVCl f.lr; ETTI :7TOAA<i· 
many good things being laid up for yenrs many; 

civurrm',ou, <payE, rrlE, EUcpQalvou. 20ElnE bf-, 
rest thou, ent, drink, be glad. Said but 

aui:<v o 8Eo;· "AcpQcov, TCIUT!l Tfl vuxTt Ti,v 
to him the Goel; 0 unwise, this the night the 

°ll'UX.lJV CJOU cinaLTOUCJLV um) OOU" U bf 
life of thee they require from thee; what ond 

i)Toiµaoa;, Tl VL ECJTCIL; 210\hco; o 
thou hast prepared, tor whom shal I be? Thus he 

-l'trianuol.tcov E:auT<!>, xnL µl, Elr; 8Eov 
laying up treasure tor himself, and not for Goel 

lCAOUTWV. 22E[rrE liE lCQO\; Tour; µm'.trii:a; au
being rich. He said and to tl1e disciples of 

·rou· L\La TOUTO uµLV "J...Eyco, µl, µEQLµva-
hl mselt; Through this to you I say, not be you 

TE Tfl °ll'llXfl uµci:Jv, ·d qJUYTITE' µT]bE 
anxious for the l lfe of you, what you may eat; nor 

i:<t> awµan, TL hbl•OT]O'i'.tE. 23'H 'IPUXlJ 
for the body, what you may put on. The 11 f e 

nAEiov EO'TL -rf]; -roocpf]r;· xat i:o awµa -rou 
greater It Is of the food; and the body of the 

£vbl1µu-ro;. 24KnTovoljanTE -rou; xoouxu;, on 
clothing. Observe you the ravens, that 

01j O'lCEtQOUO'LV, OUliE il'EQltOUO'LV" oi; OUX 
not they sow, nor reap; for whom not 

ECJT!. TnµEiov, oubE ci:7Toil'l]xT]' XClL 0 8Eoi:; 
Is a store-house, nor a barn; and the God 

TQEqJEL UUTou;. II QQ'(J) µ6.Hov uµEi; bw-
feeds them. now much more you are 

<pEQETE TCtlV lCETELVWV; 25Tl.; Es uµcov µEQL-
va l uab I e of the birds? Which and of you being 

µvc!Jv buva-rm rrooa-l'tEivnL ElCL Ti,v i]A.Lxl.av 
anxious Is able to acid to the age 

mhou rrfix.uv E'va; 26El oiiv ouTE Hux.L-
or himself span one? If then not even least 

o-rov l}{,vacnh:, TL rrEQl -r&v AoLrrii>v 
you arc ahle why about the remaining ones 

µEgLµvciTE; 27 KnTCJVOYJOClTE Ta 'XQLVU, rrfor; 
are you anxious? Observe you the Ii I ies, how 

uu!:avn· OU xom(i., oME vi]l'tEL. Atyco bf-, 
it grows; not it labors, nor it spins. I say but 

[Chap. 12: 27. 
shall I do? For I ha ,.e no 
place where to deposit mJ, 
FRl11TS.' 

18 And he said, 'I wil'r 
do this ; I wil I pull dowr. 
~ly STOREHOUSES and 
build Greater; and there 
I will bring together AI1 
my "'WHEAT and my GOOD 
things ; 

19 and I will say to MY
SELF, 'Life! thou hast an 
Abundance of Good things 
laid up for many Years; 
:j:rest. eat, drink, and en
;iOY thyself.' 

20 But GoD said to him, 
'Foolish man! 'l'his N [(;IIT 
they will demand !tlly 
LIFE from thee ; :j:and who 
then will possess what 
thou hast prodded'?' 

21 Thus is IIE who 
Al\IASSJ<:S TR~jASl'Irn for 
himself, and it not :j:l'ich 
with respect to nod." 

22 And he said to *the 
DISCII'LES, "For this rea
son I charge you, Be not 
anxious about *your LII<'E, 
what you shall eat, nor for 
*the BODY, what you shall 
put on. 

23 *For the LIFE is of 
more ,·alue than Foon, and 
the BODY than IL\DIENT. 

2-1 Obsen·e the IL\njNS; 
For they neither sow nor 
reap; have no Storehouse 
nor Granary; but Goo 
feeds them. Jlow mneh 
more ,·aluahle are you 
than the 11rn1>s ! 

25 And whiC'h of yon. by 
being anxious !'an prnlong 
his LI FE tone :\lomen t? 

2G If, then. yon are not 
able to do the least. why 
are vou anxious about the 
RES'i' '? 

27 Ohsen-e tlw r,1r,rns ! 
How do the~· gTO\V '! 'l'hey 
neither labor nor spin ; and 
yet I say to you, that not 

* YATWA!ll MANTlSf'nIPT.-18. WHEAT and. 
22. your BODY. 23. For the J,JFE. 

2 2. the DISCIPLES. 2 2. the LIFFl. 

t 2'.l. Literally, to add a rul;it or .<pan to one's life. The phrnse of aclcling a cubit was 
provrrhial. rlrnoting somPthing minutr. The Psalmist wrote-"Lord, IC't mr know the 
measu1 P, of my <hys .... Thou has marle my rla:rs 1wnd-lirearlt11.~." To ~dcl a cubit to one's 
stature woulrl he an extraordinary arression of height. 

t 19. Er·r·I. xi. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 32; James v. 5. t 20 .. Joh xx. 22; xxvii. 8; rsa. Iii. 
7; .Tam<'' h". H. t 20.Psa. xxxix 6; Jer. xvii. 11. t 21.l\latt. vi. 20; rer. 33; 
1 Tim. ri. 1;), 19; James ii. 5. 
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Clwp. 12: 28.] LUKE. 

\•µLV, oui.Jt-: ~o/..oµwv Ev JtclO!J Tf] bo~!J 
to you, not even Sulon1on in all the ~lury 

mhou :tEQLEOcit.ETO w; EV "toUTWV. 2~EL l'.lE: 
of himself was clothed like one of these. lf and 

Tov XOQTOV EV •0 aye0, oi)µEQOV ovTa xul 
the grass in the field, to-day existing and 

Gt;(>Lov El; xl..toavov 6uH6µEvov, o 8eo; 
lo-1norrow into an oven is being cast, tbe liud 

OUHll; aµcpLEVVUOL, rr6oc9 µcil..l..ov uµci;, 61..L-
so clothes, ]10,v n1uch inure you, O you 

yc\:ttOTOL; 2DKal uµei; µ lJ l;T]TELTE, -rt qici-
of weak fa! th? And you not seek, what you 

Y'lTE ri Tl Jtl T]TE. xul µTi µETEWQL-
may eat or what youmaydrink; and not beyouin 

l;rnfrE. 30Tuiha. yelQ .rccivTa. Tel i'frvT] ·mu 
anxiety. These for all the nations of the 

x6oµou E:ml;T]TEL" uµwv BE: 0 II UTi)Q oUiEv, 
world seeks; of you and the Father knows, 

on :wTil;ETE TOUTWV. 31 II /,liv tTJTELTE TlJV 
that you have need of these. llut seek you the 

6uOL/,Eiuv TOU 0rnu, xut TUUTU * [JtUVTU] 
kingdom of the God, and these !:all] 

.:tQOOTEfri)oETUL uµiv. 
sha 11 be snpe radded to you. 

32 ~11-i qio6ou, To µtxeov notµvtov· on eMo
::'\ot fear, the Ii t tie flock; for It has 

XT]OEV 0 II UTi)Q uµwv bouvuL uµLv TlJV OUOL
pl eased the Father of you to glvo to you the klng-

1.Eiav. 33 II wl..i)ouTE Tel U:CUQXOVTU uµwv, xul 
dom. Sell you the possessions of you, and 

Mn HET]µoouvT]v. II oti)oun tuuToi; 6ul..Aciv
l!ive yon alms. Jllake for yourselves bags 

nu µTi nul..mo{iµeva, 'ftT]oaueov avEXAEL:cTov Ev 
not gro,ving old, a treasure exhaustless Jn 

Toi; oueavoi;, o:cou XAEJtTT]; oux Eyytl;et, 
the heavens, where a thief not approaches, 

oMiE: oii; btuqi'ftdQEL. 34"0:cou yciQ fonv 6 
nor moth destroys. \~here for is the 

1tT]CTUl'Q0~ uµwv, EXEL xut ii XUQbia uµwv 
treasure of you, there also the heart of you 

ECTTUL. 
Wi 11 be. 

a5 vEOTWOUV uµoov at oocpuE~ J'CEQLEl;woµE-
Le t be of you the loins having been 

'VUL, xut ot A.uxvot XULOµEVOL" 36xat uµEii; 
girded, and tbe lamps burning; and you 

oµOLOL avl'.tQffi-,ot; JtvoubExoµEvoti; TOV XUQLOV 
I Ike to men looking for the lord 

EUl•Tiiiv, JtOTE civat.t•CTEL EX TWV yci-
of themselves, when he will return from the mar-

µ<11v• tvu [/..1'.t6vTo; xut Y.QouoavToi;, 
riag0 feasts; that haviug come and having knocked, 

EldHrn; UVOlSWOLV au•0· 37~foxciQLOL 
immediately It may be opened to him. Blessed 

ot boi"AOL EXELVOL, oui; Hfr0w 0 XUQLoi; 
the slaves those, whom having come the lord 

El•Qi)OEL i'QTJYOQOUVTai;• UµlJV AEyW uµiv, OTL 
'ha! I find watching; Indeed 1 say to you, that 

:CEQt!;u'ioi::nu, xal avuxA.tvEi 
he will gird himself, and will make to recline 

[Chap. 12: 37. 

e\·en Solomon in . \ll his 
sl'LENOOlt, \\'as arrayed 
like one of these. 

28 If, then, Goo so dec
orate the 11rmB of the 
:r<'rnLo, (\\'hi ch flourishes 
'l.'o-day, and '.ro-morrow 
will be cast into a Fur
nace) how much more 
;you,' O you distrustful ! 

2!) And seek you not 
what you shall eat, *and 
what you shall drink; and 
be not in restless suspemse. 

30 For all these things 
do the NATIOXS of the 
WORLD seek; and Your 
FATHER knows That you 
need them. 

31 tnut seek *his KING
DO:\I ; and these shall be 
superadded to you. 

32 Fear not, LITTLE 
Flock ; tFor it has pleased 
your FATHER to give you 
the KINGDO:\I. 

33 Sell your POSSES
SIOXS, and gi\"o Alms; 
+make for yourseh·es Pur
ses which grow not old, an 
unfailing Treasure in the 
IIEAVEXS, where no Tl:ief 
approaches, nor Moth de
stroys. 

34 For where your 
lREASl'RE is, there your 
HEART will also be. 

35 +stand with 
LOIXS girded, and 
LA!IIPS burning ; 

Your 
:j:the 

36 and be you like l\Ien 
waiting- for their MASTEn, 
when he will return from 
the Nl'PTIAL FEASTS: that 
when he comes and knocks, 
they may instantly open to 
him. 

37 tHappy are those 
SERVANTS, whom, when 
their MASTER arrh·es, he 
shall find watching! I as
sure you, That he will gird 
himself, and cause them to 

• \".\TW.\'.'> :\IAXT"SCP.IPT.-2!l. and. 31. his KIXC:DO:\I; and tlu•,e. 31. all-omit. 
~ :n. :!\latt. vi. 3:L :t: 32. :!\latt. xi. 2:>, 2G. ! 33. :'llatt. vi. :!O; Luke ::vi. 9; 1 

Tim. vi 10. :j: 35. Eph. vi. 14; 1 Pet. i. l::l. :j: 35. Matt. xxi. 1, etc. :j: 37. Matt. 
xxiv. ·16. 
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Chap. 12: 38.] LUKE. 

o.1ho\1;, xal. 1U(lfA1'twv 61axov11aEL <J.uToi;. 
tlll'lll, ancl izoing- forth he \Vi 11 1nini.ster to thc1n. 

3~Kal. ruv D.1'ln h tfl 6n1TF.Q(,l * [ qn•Aaxfl,) 
An <1 i f he 111 a y c um e i n t 11 <' sec• o rHl l \Va t (' h , J 

xat tv Tfl tQI Tll <pvi..uxf1 *[Et.tin,] xol. 
ancl ln tlie third wa I cl: L1nar ro1ne.J an<l 

EUQn ourn1· µaxaQLOL dCTlV ol 6ol•AOl fXEi
rna~: fincl thus: 1JlL'Ssfl'1l .1rc the "'lavC's those. 

VOL. 'i!'TouTo 6E: YlVOlOXETE, on, EL l)l'ifl 0 
This an.I kno\v,·ou, that, if hadkno"·n the 

o[xoCECTrroTYjC:, :rolq. (t'i(lq. o xi..i:nn1; EQZETUl, 
householder, in ;,\-hat hour the thie-f ('01nc~, 

EYQYIYOQllCTEV fi.v, xal. oux liv a<pr]xE 61o(l11-
hr "·oul<l watcb, and 'lot ~,vould al lo'v to dig 

yr1vm tov ol xov au To fl. 4'•Kal. \1µet:; * [ oiiv J 
through the house or himself. An•] )OU [therefore1 

ylvrnitE <'TolµOl" on {1 WQ(,l OU bo-
bo prcparccl; t.ccausc, in the hour not you 

'XEii:E, O ulo; 'tOU uvitQOJJtOU ~Q)'.£TC/.l. 
think, the <iiOn o( the inan co1ncs. 

41 Ei:rn bf; *[auT(fJ) o IlhQo;· K1•Ql£, rrQo; 
Said nnd Lto aim] the Peter: O lord, to 

i]µu; TTJV n.uQa(foi..Tiv 'tUUTYjV AEyE1:;, Yi xal 
Uc< the parable thl s thou sayest, or al"' 

rrQo; rrci.vTa;; 
to a 11? 

~2E[rr£ 6E: o Ku(.no:;· Tl:; aQU E<rnv o 
Sa ld and the Lord; Who then is lh" 

TCLOTo; ·)lxov6µo; xul. •:pg6v1µ0:, ov .,,.an1-
fai thfu1 ste,vnrd, and "·isf', ""horn will 

O'TYJO'EL 6 'XUQLO; errl i:i'j; -lt£QUJ't£la; UU'tOU 
appoint the lord over tl1e domestics of 'Jim5elf 

·cou 6L66vaL f.v -xmQcfl i:o tHToµhQ1ov; 1:rMa
tho to give in season the measure of food? Illess-

XUQlO; 6 6oui..o:; exdvoc;, ov H-ltr;lV 6 
ed the sla•c that, whom comiug the 

XUQlO:; UUTOU EUQYJO'EL Jt0l0UV1:0. oui:roi;. 
lord of him Wlllfind doing thus. 

44 ' AA ri-ltw:; /...Eyro uµi.v' on errl micrL -cot; 
Truly I say to you, that over all to the 

urrciQxoucrtv mhoii xa•a.cri:{iaft auTov. 1s•Eav 
belonging of himse.lf he will nppolnt him. It 

6E EL:t'!] 0 6ouA.o:; ex£tvo; h -cfl XUQbl~ 
but should say the slave that in the heart 

nuTou· XQovi~EL 6 XUQt6; uou EQX£<J-ltav xal 
of himself; Delays the Jorcl of mo to come; and 

c'iQi;11TaL Turrn1v •ou:; :nai.6ai; xa.l i:ai; :rcm
sha 1 I t:JegJn to strike the servants and the mald-

6icrxa:;, ~<T-ltlElV TE xal rrivELv xal µ£-ltucrxE-
ens, to eat and also to drink and to be drunk-

a-ftaL" 46f]i;£L 6 XUQto:; Tou 60\,f..ou f:xdvou 
en; will come the lord the slave that 

tv i)µEQ~, ft oi"i rtQocr6oxQ., xa.l f:v o'iQa 
in a day, to which not he looks, and in an hour 

n OU '(lVWCTXEL" xal 61xo-coµt1crfl mh6v, 
which not he knows; nncl shall cut asunder him, 

xat TO µfoo:; mhoii µfTa 'tCOV nrrLCT't(l)V -ltii
and the part of him with the unbellflv~rs will 

[Chap. 1 :Z : 4G. 

recline, and g·oing forth he 
wi 11 se1·,·o t I •l'llt. 

38 Arn I if he shou lc1 
come i.n the s1·;c;u:\' t>, or 
in the THIIW \\'atd1, and 
thus tind the111, lwppy nre 
*they ! 

:rn ;J:Xow you kno\Y 1.lli . .;;, 
'l'hat if the HOl'SJ·:Il!Jl.J)Efl 
hacl known at \\'hnt 1lo11r 
the TII IEF \\'OUlcl C'Olll(', hP 
woulcl l!a Ye wa teh0cl. and 
not han~ rwrmittccl him to 
break into his IIOL'SE. 

40 :j:P.e you abo pr2-
pared; For at an Hour 
You think not. the so;-.; 01' 
~IAN {'Ollles." . 

41 Then l'ETER sai~l. 
"..\faster, dost thou sp0ak 
this l'AIU.J\LE to lJS. 01' 
eyea to all?" 

42 .\nd the Lonn saicl. 
:j:"\\'ho then is *thl' 
I•\\.ITlIFUL, the wrsc Ste\\'
arc1, whom the LOHll will 
avpoint OYer lJis DO:.\rEs
'l'JCS, to DISPE.:\SE the 
*proper allowanee of foo!l 
in its Season? 

43 IJappy that SETIYA~T. 
whom his ~1A8TEn, at his 
arriYa1, shall find thus em
ployed! 

44 :j:I tell you truly, 
That he will anpoint him 
OYer ALL his PROPERTY. 

45 Tiut if that SERV.\NT 
should say in his HEAnT, 
'l\'Iy l\IASTER de1avs to 
come:' and shall ·beg-in 
to beat the SERVANTS an<l 
the MAIDENS, and to eat 
and drink and be drunk ; 

46 the MASTER of that 
SERVANT will come in a 
Day when he ooes not 
expect him. ana at an 
Hour of whirh he is not 
aware. :j:ana will cut him 
off'. and will appoint his 
PORTION with the UNDE· 
LIEVERS. 

" VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-::!8. they. 38. Watch-omit. 38. may come--omit. 
4 0. therefore-omit. 41. to him-omit. 4 2. the FAITHFUL Steward, the WISE. whom. 
42. portion of food ln. 

t 39. Matt. xxlv. 43: l Thes~. v. 2; Rev. ill. 3; :xvi. 15. t 40. l\Iark xlii. 
33; Luke xx!. ::!4. ! 42. Matt. xxiv. 4~: xxv. 21. :i: 44. Matt. :xxlv. 47. :i: 46. 
Num. xv. :i 0; l\fatt.. xxiv. 51 . 
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Chap. 12: 47.] LUKE. 

on. 1 ; • Ex.ELvo; bE: 6 bouA.o; 6 yvou; 
!Jlaee. Th~t and the slave who having kuuwn 

-co 
tlie 

{} t'l.11µa 
will 

t'·Totµliou;, 

-COU XUQLOU 
uf the lord 

µ11bE: 
hav lng- prPpared, neither 

f:aui:ou, 
of himself, 

1t0L lJOai; 
having: doJ1C 

xaL µr1 
and not 

1tQo; 
according 

-co {}i'/..11µu mhou, baelioHaL 1toHU.;· 41>(> 
to th<' will of him shall be beaten many; he 

bf µ11 yvot•;, :COLTJOU; bi: a;LU 1CAT]-
but nut ha\.'ing known, havin~ done and deserving of 

ylln• hug110EHH 61..lyu;. ITuv-cL bi: ci1 
stnpes shall be !Joaten few. To all and to whorli 

fbc){h1 :io/..{1, :coA.u ~1p:11tt~0Ei:m rmg' mhou· 
1.s ~ i ,-en Hlu<"h, 111uch "' i 11 be required from hi n1; 

xuL cii :CflQEttEVTO 1tOAU, 1tEQl0001:EQOV 
and to wi101n tht•y have cntrustetl 1nuch, more 

UlTl
0

\00l'OlV Ut•TllV. 
thl''SWillask hi111. 

1'' rr \•o i1i.itov 6uhiv Eli; "Cl]V yf)v· xuL TL 
Fi re 1 1·anu• to thro\\• into the earth; ancl "·hat 

frf-i.cri, FL l'ifo1 civliq;frl]. GOBcirrnc:µu 
do I wi>h, if already it were kindled. A dipping 

bf i-'zlrl 6u:rno\}ijvuv x.uL :ciil; 01•vixoµuL, 
an1l I have tv lu• UiJJpecJ; an<l hu'v I an1 pressed, 

f(I):: Ol• i:d.roilfl. Gl.1.ox.EiTE, on ELQTJVT]V 
t.i 11 n1ay be finish Pd. Do you th ink, that 11eace 

:.ugFyEv<l~u1v bo1:.vm Ev i:fl yfl; Ouxi, 'U:yw 
I earne to give in the earth? ::"\o, I say 

u~tiv, cl)),' f) bwµEQL0µ6v. 02"Eoovi:uL yae 
to you, but rather division. Shall \Jc for 

ci:ro i:ol• vl•v :ri':v-ce Ev otx.(I) evL bLuµeµ.EQL-
f ro:a1 tlip now fiYt' in a hollsc one having bet•n 

cr~tfvoL, Tt>Fi::; E-:cL bt•ol, x.uL buo E:rcL 
Uivided, thrPe against t\Vo, an<l t"•o against 

TtJIOl. ~-;Ll1uµFQlOtt{10ETCll rrui:rw Ecp' ULQl, 
tlrrc'c. \\'i 11 lio divid~d a father :q;ainst a son, 

%ltl. l'l c); bL :cui:gl· µ TJ"CT]Q bl. 
an1l a son against a father; a n1othcr against 

\}1",'UTlll, xuL fr1•ycin1e f :cl µ T]TQL · 
a dau;..:ht(_•r, and a daug-hter ag-ainst a n1otl1er; 

rrrvltfQ(t i'rrL i:i]v vl•µcpl]v uu-
1 n1othcr-in-la\\• against the a <laug-htcr-in-la\V of 

TIJ::, %UL vt•µq;T] 
!1Cr'.'->elf, and a <laughtcr-in-la"r 

frFQ<l\' Ul'Tl\:::;. 
~r-in- la"7 of l1t•1=scl f. 

E- :cL -riiv JtEV
ai;a inst the 1noth-

c1"Ei.F'/E l'lF xuL -coi:; ozl.oL<;" "Oi:uv lOT]TE 
lIP said a1Hl also to the cro"·ds: 'Yhen yuu sec 

riiv Vf(ffJ.l\V UVflTFAAOt•ouv cirro buoµii.iv, euttr-
the cloud r1s1ng fron1 'vest, inllne-

:o::; H'!fTE · "0µ6go; E'oxnuv x.uL yi vEi:m 
liatcly you sa:}': A shower conies; and it hnpfJCns 

)tJT(I). '·~·KuL OTUV vc\i:ov rrvrovi:u, AEyEi:E· 
~,o. .And "·hen south 'vind is blo,ving, you say: 

''On %m'•mnv l:'oi:uv xul yi Vfi:uL. Ga•y _ 
rha t ]JUrning-heat shall\Je; and ithappens. 0 

[Chap. 12: 55. 

4 7 And :j:THAT s1m
VANT, who knew the WILL 
of his MASTER, and was 
not prepared, nor did ac
cording to his WILL, he 
shall be beaten with many 
stripes ; 

48 :j:but IIE who KNEW 
n()t, and did things worthy 
of Stripes, shall be beaten 
with few. And from any 
one to whom much is gh·eu 
much will be required ; 
and from him with whom 
much has been deposited, 
they will exact the more. 

49 I came to throw Fire 
on the LAND; and what 
clo I wish,-if it were 
already kindled? 

50 But I have an Im
mersion tto undergo ; and 
how am I pressed, till it 
may be consummated. 

51 :j:Do you imagine 
That I am come to gh·e 
Peace in the LA:"rn? I tell 
you, No; but rather Divi
sioll'. 

52 For from this 'l'll\rn, 
fh-e in *One House will 
!Je divided; three against 
t"·o, and two against 
three:-

G3 :j:a Fa th er ag!l inst a 
Son. and a ~on against a 
Father; a ?llother against 
''' lhe DAt:GllTim, and a 
Daughter against ""the 
~IOTIIER; a l\Iother-in-law 
against her DAl'GII'l'ER-IN
LA"W, and a Daughter-in
la w against her l\IOTHER
L\'·LA \V." 

54 And he said also to 
111e CROWDS t"\Yhen vou 
see t*a Clot;d ... rising fi:orn 
the \Yest, you immediate
ly say, 'A shower is com
ir::g ;' and s0 it happ0ns. 

55 Ancl when tthe South 
wind is blowing, you say, 
'There will be S('orehing 
Heat;' ancl it oc<·urs. 

* YATll".\:\ :\L\XU>Cilll'T.-52. One House. 53. the DAUGHTER. 53. the l\IOTIIER. 
54. a Cloud. 

t 5 ,J. Tlw wc•<tnly winds in the Holy Land a;:e still generally attl'nckd with rain, 
.vhibt tlie l'a>terly wind., arc usually dry. "f 55. Le Bruyn tells us, tlwre blew when he 
,vas at llama, a >outh-cast wind, whi<-h coming from the desert bcyoml .Jordan, caused a 
~reat heat. and that it continued ;;omc days.-Harmcr. 

t 47. Dcut. xxv. 2; James iv. 17. t 48. Lev. v. 17; 1 Tim. i. 13. t 50. 
Hark x. 38. t 51. ;\latt. x. 3-1. t 53. :\Iicah vii. G. + :14. l\Iatt. xvi. 2. 
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Chap. 12 : 56.] LUKE. 

Jtox(>t Tal, To JtQoowJtov -cr1; yr1; xul -cou 
hypocr I tes, thll face of tho earth nnd of tho 

ouQavou oi'.buTE boxtµa!;uv· -cov be xatQov 
J1eaven you know to discern; tho but season 

'tOUTOV ml>; OU boxtµa!;ETE; G7Tl be 'XUl 
this how not do you discern? Why nnd oven 

cicp' ruuT&v ou xQlVETE TO btxawv; GS•Q; 
of yourselves not judge you tho right? When 

yao uJtayu; µETn Tou civnbtxou oou En:' 
1or thou guest w I th tho opponent of thee to 

liQxovTa, EV -cfi Ob0 M; EQyuolav cin:T]A-
a ruler, In the way give thou labor to be 

i..6.xitut cin' auTou· µ TirtoTE xu-cuouQn CJE 
set freo from him; lest he may drag theo 

Jt(>o; 'tOV XQtTTiv, xut 0 XQLTlJ; CJE rt:UQUb& 
to tho judge, and the judgo thee may de I iv er 

't0 JtQUXTOQL, xul 0 Jt(lclX'tWQ CJE 66.i..n El; 
to tho olflcer, and the officer theo may cast Into 

<pui..uxfiv. 00Aryw oot, ou µlj E!;O..-
pri1on. I say to thee, not not thou mayest come 

-On; hEWEv, !,!w; ou xut -co fox.uTov AE.rt-cov 
out thence, ti 11 even tbo last lepton 

ci.nob0;. 
thou hast paid. 

KE<I>. ty'. 13. 
1 rruQiJouv a£ nvE; Ev auT0 -c0 xmo0, 
Wero present and some in to him tho season, 

ci.nuyyrfJ..ovTE; UUT<t) .ltEQl 'tWV I'aALAUlwv, 
reporting to J1in1 concerning the Gal ilcans, 

<Iiv -co ul~tu II tA.cil:o; i:'µt1;E µETn T&v 
of whom the blood Pilato mingled with the 

itucrtcl>v auT&v. 2Kul cinoxQti'.td; o 'll]crou; 
sacrifices of them. And answering tho Jesus 

d.rtEV uui:C>t;· AoxELTE, OTL ot rui..tAULoL 
said to them; Suppose you that the Galileans 

ofiTOL aµUQTCllAOl JtUQn miv-cu; -cou; I'uA.li.ulou; 
these sinners abnve all the Galileans 

iyrvov-co, oTt -coLaiiTu .rtE.novi'.tucrtv; 
were, because such things they have suffered? 

30\Jxt, Hyw uµtv· cl.A.A.' iav µlj µETuvoTjTE, 
~o, I say to you; but except you reform, 

JtUvTE; cOCJUllT(ll; an:oA.EiaitE. 4"H EXELVOL 
all in like manner you will perish. Or those 

ot brxa. xul OXTW, Ecp' ou; EITECJEV 0 ;cu9yo; 
the ten and eight, on whom fel 1 the tower 

iv -c0 ~tA.coa,i, xul arrex-rEtvEv mho{1;, boxEiTE 
in the Siloam, and killed them, suppose you, 

on oi•-rot ocpEtA.hut iyevov-ro :moa miv-ru; 
that they offenders were auo\'C all 

av{)offirrou; -rou; XUTOLXOUVTU; EV 'IEQOuCJui.fiµ; 
men those dwe 11 ing iu Jerusalem? 

130uxt, Af"{(J) uµiv• 0.U' EUV µi) µETuvoi]TE, 
No, I suy to you; but except you rcforn1, 

:rcavTE; oµotrn; Ul'COAELOVE. G"EA.EyE b E 
all in like manner you will perish. Ile spoke and 

[Chap. 13 : 61 

56 0 llypocrite~ ! ~·ou 
know how to scan the F,\C'F. 
of the EARTH and of the 
SKY ; but how is it, you 
*cannot discern this TI l\IE? 

57 And why do you notl 
even of yourselves, judgE; 
'vhat is IlIGIIT? 

58 :j:When thou goes1• 
with thy LEGAL Ol'PONEN'I 
to a l\lagistrate, on thE1 
noAD labor to be released 
from him, lest he drag 
thee to the JUDGE, and tlw 
JUDGE deli,·er Thee to th(1 
OFFICER, and the OFFICEli: 
cast Thee into Prison. 

5!) I tell thee, thou wil1f 
by no means be release<.> 
till thou hast pairl ever' 
the LAST tLepton ?" 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1And some \Yere prcsenr 

at 'l'ha t l'EUIOD, informin~1 
him concerning the GALI' 
LEANS, t\Yhose DLOOH 
Pilate mingled with theii 
S,\CIUFICES. 

2 And *he answerinv 
said to them, "Do you 
think That those GALL 
I.EANS were the g-reates 0 

Transgressors in all GALI. 
LEE, Because they su1Ierec: 
·Such things? 

3 I tell ;rou No· but 
unless you r~form'. yol• 
will all in like manner b< 
destroyed. . 

4 Or, Those EIGIITEE:\''. 
on whom tthe TOWErt iii 
SrLOA:s' fell, and kille<' 
them, do yon imagine the,:
wcro grea tcr Offender:! 
than All THOSE l\IEX wlrn 
DWELL in Jerusalem? 

5 I tell you, No; but, 
unless you reform, ;yov 
will all in like manner bl 
destroyed." 

6 And he spoke Thii 

* VATIC'.\~ idA:-.:t·scruPT.-5G. cannot. 2. he ancwcring. 
t 59. Lc/lto11, in value about two mills, or half a farthing. t I. Josephus says, tha1 

Archelaus sc·nt his soldiers into the temple, "who suddenly falling upon t11em a,; the.1 
were sacrifil'ing, slew about three thousand of them." Anrl Anti pater, when lie aC'ruseo 
Archclaus for this among other crimes before the Emperor Augustus, is rPportc(l b.l 
Josephus as saying that he h~u "cruelly cut tile throats of those who came up to the feast: 
and W<Te at their own sarrifires." t 4. A t01wr near the pool Si!o·1m. whiC'h suppJic1 
the city with ll'ater, and being situated in the miclst of Jerusalem, at the foot of l\loun. 
Zion, was a place of grP'I t r<»ort.-Sc'c ,lol n ix. 7; Neh. iii. 5 5. 

:j: 58. Prov. xxv. 8; l\latt. v. 25. 
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Chap. 13: 7.] LUKE. [Chap. 13: 15: 

'tn(•n1v T•'1v ;co.Qo.6oi..11v· ~uxi1v El;<E n; EV I l'AilABLE; :j:''A certain 
this the parable; Afig-tree had one in manhadaFig--treeplanted 

'tQl clU:tEi,wvL mhou 1CE!pUTEl'µEVl']V" 'Xnl in his VINEYARD; and he 
tho V

0

ineyard of himself having been planted; and caine seeking Fruit Oll' it, 
i]i.1h: !;11Twv xaQ:cov EV mhf1, xo.l oux EDQEV. IJut found none. 
ca mo seeking fruit on her; and not found. 

7 
A d l •] t th 

"E' ", , , • , . 'll'l , , n ie saH o e • • L:cE. uE :rQo; TOV aµ:tE/\.OUQyov· ou, TQLa VI;'l;E-DltE:::>!::iEil 'llehold I 
Ilo s:ud and to the vine-dresser; Lo, three • 'l',l v ' , 
" " ~ - , • - - , have come iree i ears 
ETll EQ;i:oµaL .,,11Tow 'XnQrrov Ev •n ouxn •auT!J, seeI·in« Fruit on this l!'IG-
~ears <'amc ~eek1ng fru1 t on the fig-tree this, ~ "' , d t 

, · · · " · , l · , nom and tin none ; cu xnL oux: Et•QlO'X(I)' Exxo'lj.Jov o.t•TlJV' van 'XO.~ . d ' . ,1 , 1 I I 't 
and not to !ind; cut down her; why and It O" n, " I) S lOU ( 1 
Ti'iv yiiv xaTnQyEi; s•o bE: O.rroxQLi'.td; rend~r ~pe GUOUND unpro-
the earth it renders useless? He and answering duct1ve. 
Af','fL a{•np• Kl•QLE, ucpE; auT+iv xal TOi•TO TO 8 And HE answering, 
says to 1i1m; o lord, leave her also this the said to hiin, 'Sir, leave it 
ho;, fc11; oTou ar.a'lj.Jco ICEQl au•fiv, xal 15,J.Hrn 'l'his YEAR also, till I dig 
yc:.r, ti 11 I may dig about her, and l may )JUt about it, and lllUllUre It; 
xo:cota· !•r.!iv µE:v :cot1ian xaQrr6v· El bE: 9 and *rJerhaIJS it may 
dun~'; alHl if indeed it may bear fruit; if and 

bear Fruit; IJut if not, at 
µ11yE, Ei; TO 1tiHov rxo'ljJEL; Ul!Tl'JV. f t t" tl t 
not, in the future thou mayest <"ut down her. a U ure llllO lOU !Hayes 

cut it down.'" 10 'Tlv bE: blbtiCTr.rnv EV µu!- TcJlV auvayrnyciiv 
Il<J was and teaching in one of the synagogues 10 .And he \Yas teaching 
t"V Toi; aa66uCTL. 11Kul lbou, yuvii i)v in one Of the SYNAGOGUES 
in the salibaths. Aud lo, a woman was on the SABBATH. 
m·Ei·µa [zol•O'a cialtEvEim; ETl'J bExa xal or.nli· 11 And behold, there 
a spirit having of infirmity yPars tcu and eight; \YaS a \Yoinan \Yho hac1 a 
xuL fiv m•yr.l•:tTol'an, xal µYi buvaµ£vl'] O.va- Spirit of Infirmit~· for 
and was lieiug lient double, and not being alilc to l 

eighteen Years, am was 
xt'-'¢m El; To :cuvTEH;. 12 'lbcov bE: mh+iv bent down, and \Yas not 
rai:-.l' up for the all titne. Seeing ancl her 

able to raise herself up at 0 'I l]O'Ou;, :CQOOE<pu'.n•l]O'E, xat ElJtEV a urn· ru-
t he Jesus, he called to, and said to her; O all. 

12 And JESUS seeing ·vm, O.:i:oi.fi,l•O'm •ii; aO'i'tE".0 Eia; 
woman, thou hast been loosed of the infirmity hPr, calh~c1 to her and said, 

"\\'oman, thou art released 
from thine IKFIRl\IITY." 

0'01'. 13Kul r:cffri]XEV a{nfJ Ta<; XELQn;· xul 
0f thC'e. And ho 1ilacecl to her the hands; and 
mtuazoi1µa O.voioi'tcoi'tl], xal El'ic\sat;e •ov 
imn1<•<liall'IY she stood erect, and glorified the 
8Fc\v. ll' A:i:oxgtfrd; bE: o UQZL0'1•v<iy(l)yo;, 
(_;od. Au!->Wering ancl the :-,ynagobue-ruler, 

cL yu \'UZ TCT)'\I' OTL Tfo aao 66. Tl9 Efr E(lcl:CEll-
Le i ng' angry, heeausc in fhe sabbath healed 

O'EV b 'I11ooii;, fJ,EyE TQ> 
tlie Je~u ... , lie :-;aid to tl1c 

Eimv, Ev ui; I) El 
arc, in "·Iii ch it is proper 

ozi..19· "Es 1iµEQal 
crowd; Six days 

fQy6,~rn{}m· Ev 
to \\~ork; in 

13 :j:.\nd he placed his 
IL\::\DS on her; arn1 im
rnccliately she stood erect, 
and praiSP<l GOD. 

Tm'· Tat; 
tll l' so 

11 And the SYXAGOGT'E
IffLEit, being anc_T~·. He
ca use JEscs had hen1ed 
011 the SABBATH, ans,yer
ing-, said to the CHO\YD, 
:j:"'l'here are Six Dn.n; in 

oi•v EQZO~tEvoL frEQn:rEl•Eai'tE, xul \Yhich you ought to labor, 
therefore ,·u111ing be you hen led, and in these, therefore, c01ne 

µ1'1 Tf; 1'1µi'-oq_ -coli ao.66r'no1•. i:;• ArrEr.Qil'>11 and bo cured, tand not on 
not in the day of the sal!Lath. AnswerPd tha s,\BBATII." 
Ot'\' Ul'T<!l o Kt'•o10;, 
therefore to hin1 the Lord, 

X~ll Trl, r %fl0To; l•µclJV TQJ 
er i Les, t•ach one of you in the 

xal Et.iTEV" •y :co
and said: 0 hypo-

O'af>oaT(Jl ou l.i'•n 
sabbath "not loose 

Tov 6oiiv n~Tnii ~ Tov ovov O.rro •ii; cpaTvl'];, 
tho ox of himself or the ass from the stall, 

15 *But the Lonn an
swerec'l him, arnl said, 
"II~·pocrites ! :j:does not 
ey0ry one of yon, on the 
S.\ BIIATII, loose his OX or 
his ASS from the ST.\LL, 

* Y.\T'P".\'> :\T.\\Tsrr.!PT.-AFTEU TIIAT it may Lear Fruit; uut if not, thou mayest. 
15. P.ut t!tc• Lord an ·w!'rC'cl him. ancl "1;cl. 

+ G. Is.1. \". :! ; :\Iatt. xxi. 19. :!: I:l. :;\lark xd. 18; Acts ix. 17. :j: 14. Exod. 
:xx. !l. + 14. ?.Iatt. xii. l O; l\lark iii. 2 ; Luke vi. 7; xiv. 3. :j: 15. Luk" xr. G. 
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Chap. 13: 16.] LUKE. 

xal cL1:a ya ywv l"COTtl;n; 16TauTTJV lie, 'ltuya-
11n<1 hnYln~ led he drinks? 'l'hls nnd, n dnui;h-

TEQCI. 'A6Qaciµ o~cruv -!1v £li11crEv o ~uTuvd:; 
ter ot Abrnham being, whom bound the ndversnry 

lliou li£xu xul 6xnl1 £n1, oux E:lin A.u'ltfi-
10 ten and eight yenrs, not ought to be 

'Vat a:tO TOU l\rnµoii TOl!TOU Tfl 1iµEQQ. 
loosed from the bond this In the dny 

-roii au66ciTO\J; 17Kal -raiha Hyov-ro:; au-
of the sabbath? And these things snylng or 

'tOU 1 XU'tTIGX~VOVTO l"CclV'tE\; ol aV'tLXELµEVOL au
hlm, were ashamed n 11 the opponents to 

"CW' xul mi; o ozA.o:; Ex.atQEV e,;i:l l"CUGL -roi::; 
hi.m; and all the crowd rPjolced for all the 

EvliosoL:; Toi; yLVOµEVOt:; U.1t 1 UU'tOU. 
glorious things those being done by him. 

lB"EAEYE BE.· TtvL oµotu Ea'tlV ii 6ucrtA.da 
Ile said and; To what like Is the kingdom 

TOii 8roii; xul -rl 'VL oµOLWG(t) aun1v; 
of the God? and to what shnl I I compare her? 
10 '0µota E:aTl x6xx<f1 crtvcil"CE(t)\; 1 ov A.a-

Like it is a grain of mustard, whick having 

6chv Civfr(HD:to:; €8aAEV d:; xfi:tov f:ai•Toii· 
taken a n1an he cast into a ~arc.J.en of himse If; 

xal 11us11crE, xal EyEvE-ro d:; bEvliQOV * [µeyu, J 
and it g-rew, and Uecamc into a tree [great,] 

xut -rel. nETEtvn -roii ouQavoii xa-rEcrxT\vcocrEv 
anrl the hi rds of the heaven lodged 

Ev -roi::; xA.cibot:; auToii. 2°Kul l"CcIALV Eil"CE 0 

in the hranche s of it. And aga In he said: 

TlvL oµOLWG(t) "tllV 8uatA.dav •toii 
To what sha 11 I compare the kingdom of the 

8rnii; 21 '0µolu E:crTl l;uµn, ilv A.a8oiiau 
of God? Like it is to leaven, which having taken 

yvvi] EVEXQl"\jJEV d:; 0.f.E\•Qou aa-ru -rgiu, 
a woman 1niXPd into of meal measures three, 

e(t):; ofi E:l;Pµwfr11 c)A.ov. 22Kul liLEl"COQEuETo 
ti 11 was leavened whole. And l:c passed 

xu-ra l"CoAEL\; xul 
throughout cities and 

liLlicicrx(J)v, 
teaching, 

xul 
and 

l'tOQELUV l"COL0\0JµEvo:; d:; 'IEQOUCTaA{iµ. 2-1ElrrE 
went on making for Jerusalem. Said 

M. n:; au-r~· K\1QLE, d 6/..lyoL ot crrnl;6-
and one to him; 0 lord, are fc'v those he ing 

µEvot; '0 be d;rn l"CQo:; uu-roi',:;· 2 1' A yrnvil;Ecr1'tE 
saved? Ile and said to them: .Ag-onize you 

dcrEAi'>Ei:v liLa 
to enter through 

rii:; O'TEvfi:; 'ftt•Qa:;· on rro/..A.oi, 
the strait door; for many, 

"Ai:yco uµtv, l;TJTllO'Ol'CTLV dcrEAfrEtv, xul oux 
I say to you, w i 1 i seek to enter, and not 

lcrz1'•aoumv. 2.:i' Acp' o(i liv EYEQfrfl o olxo-
wi l I be able. From when may !Je raised the house-

liEO'l"CO'tT]~, xal ci:roxA.dcrn -ri]v 'fti'•Qa.v, xul aQ
holtler, and may ha\'C shut the door, and you 

STJO'i'tE E~!O 
may begin witf10ut 

'ftt•(lUV' AE'/OVTE :;· 
door, sayi11~: 

FCTT'r.vaL, xul XQOi'•ELv Tliv 
to stand, and to knock the 

Kt•QLE' 
0 lord, 

*[xi'•QIE,] c'ivo11':ov 
[O lord,] open thou 

[Chap. 13 : 25. 

and lead him to DRINK: 
16 And was it not pro-

11er, that this woman, 
~being a Daughter of Abra
ham, whom the ADYER
SAilY has bound, behold, 
Eighteen Years, to be re
leased from this llOND 
on the SAllllATII "?'' 

1 i And on his saying 
this, All his Ol'l'OSEHS 
were ashamed ; and All 
the CROWD rejoiced at All 
'l'TIOSB GLORIOL'S WOHKS 
which were PERFORMED 
by him. 

18 And he said, ~",Ylrnt 
is the Kll\(;no:-r of Gon 
like? and to what shall I 
c0m1rnre it? 

19 It is like a Grain of 
i\Iustard, \Yhich a l\fan 
took, and planted in his 
Garden; aml it grew, and 
became a 'l'ree ; and the 
IlIRDS of the llEA YEN 
built their nests in its 
IlRANCirns." 

20 And again he sai.tl, 
"To "·hat shall I compare 
the KI NGDO:.\I of Goo? 

21 It resembles Lea Yen, 
which a 'Yoman taking, 
1~1inglecl in three t::.\Iea
sures of l\Ieal, till the 
whole fermented." 

22 +And he passed 
through Cities and Yil
lag·es, teachi1w:, an<! tr:n·el
ing towards Jerusalem. 

23 And some one said 
to him, ''::\laster, are those 
few who arenEIN(; sa\·ed ?" 
And IIE sai<1 to them, 

24 +"Earnestly emleav
or to enter thro11~2:h the 
N.\.RROW Door; For· many, 
I tell yon, wi 11 seek to 
enter in, and will not be 
able. 

25 W,..hen the ITOUSE
ITOLDER shall rise arnl 
close the DOOR, and you 
shall begin to stand \Yith
ont, an<! to knock at the 
DOOR, saying, :l:'-:\faster, 

* YATJr.DI l\L\::q·~=wr:·l'T.-19. grcat-2:i. Lord-omit. 
t 21. Sec Xot~ on :'II1tt. xiii. :n. 
:t: lG. Luke xix. 9. :t: H. :'\Iatt. xiii. H; :'\Jarlt iv. 30. :t: 22. l\latt. ix. 35; 

Mark vi. G. :t: 24. Matt. vii. 13. :j: 2~. Luke vi. 4G. 
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Chap. 1H: :.!6.j LUKE. 

1'1µi\" Y.ftl UITOXQt1'td; EQEL uµiv· Oux 
to us: a1ul ans\VPr in.~ he will say to you: C\ 0 t 

olba {1µ0.;, ITO it EV EoTE. 26TcJTE UQ !; E(J"{} E 
I know yuu, \\'hc_•ncc you a re. Th<·n you will lJe~ in 

i.l"yuv· 'EcpiyoµEv hu'irrt6v 001• xul Ev i:ui; 
to say; \Ye ate in presrncc_• of thPc and in the 

.i:i.an:lm::: 1'1µci1v HlU\u!;u;. ~7Kul E:-
w ide plae.Ps of us thou hast taught. ,\nd he w i 11 

ori· Aiyrn \•µiv, oiJx oU:\u * [uµd;,] rrb1'tEv 
:-.ay: I sa:r to you, not I know [you,] ""hl'nce 

EOTF" ci.i:ooTnTE cirr' rµou nrivi:E; ol EQyrii:ut 
yuu ar<•: dt>part you fron1 111e all the workers 

Ti1::: cibtxla;. !!8 'ExEi i!oTm 6 xA.uuitµo; 
of -thf' \Vrun.1;. There "" i 11 he the \\·ceping 

Y.al 6 601•yµo; TcllV 6bbvnov, OTUV O'ljH]-
and the gnashing of the teeth, when you 

alt E 'A6Qaaµ xal 'Iauax xal 'Iaxc)i6 xal 
IllH"S S Pf" ~.\hraan1 and Isaac nncl Jacob and 

:COVT(l; TOlJ; .l:QO<pl]TCl; Ev i:fl OClOLAELq. TOU 
all the pro11hets in the kingclon1 of the 

Elrnli, u~td::: bf; txouA).oµE:vo1•; E~(I). 2nKai 
Uud, you ·and be in!( east outside. And 

fl~ol'otv urro civui:oA.&v xul b11cr~t&v, xul 
thc'Y \Vil l eon1e frotn cast and \Vest, and 

ci;i:o OOQQU xut voi:ou· xat UVUXALVYJOOVTUL Ev 
frorn north and south; anc.l '\"ill r<>cline in 

TTI oaot/,dq. TOU 8EOu. 3°Kal lbou, ElCTtV 
the kin.c:dom of the God. ,\.ncl lo, they are 

/!ozui:ot, o\: E:oovi:at l'lQWTOl' xat Eiot rrQlii-
Ias t, '"·ho shall be first; an(_! they are first, 

TOt, OL EOOVTUl EOXUTOL. 31 'Ev aui:fl Tfl 
who will be last. In this the 

1'jµE:Qq. rrooof]A.itov nvE:; !J:>aotcra.i:ot, HyovTE; 
clay approached certain of Pharisees, saying 

auTQi· "E~EAVE, xut JtOQE\•ou EvTEufrEv· on 
to hin1: Con1e out, and go thou hence; for 

'Hgci1b11; 1'tFAEt OE cll'tOXTELVUl. :12Kul drrEV 
I!e1 od wishes thee to k i 11. And he said 

uui:oi:;· 
t<• them; 

TUl'T"[l" 
this; 

b:tTfAW 
perform 

TQL T!J 
third I 

IT OQE111'tE:vTE; 
Jlavin~ gone 

drru TE •fl ciA.wnExt 
say you to the fox 

'Ibou, h6ciHm bmµovta xal lrion; 
Lo, I cast out demons and cures 

of]µEQOV xal 
to-day and 

TEAELOUµut. 
shat l have ended. 

UUQLOV, 
to-morrow, 

xal 
and 

33 IlATJV 6Ei 

Tfl 
in the 

But it behooves 
µE 
me 

af]µfQov xut uuotov xul i:fl E:ozoµE:vn 
to day and to-morrow and In the com Ing 

JtOQElJEofruv on oux E:vbE:zEi:ut rroocpfii:TJv cino-
to go; for not it is possible a prophet to 

AE:o1'tm E:l;m 'lEoouou;\fiµ. 34 '1EoououA.{iµ, 'IE
perish out of Jerusalem. Jerusalem, Je-

QOl'Oa/,fiµ, ii cinoxi:dvouou i;ou; rroocpfii:u;, xul 
rusalcm, the killing the prophets, and 

[Chap. 13 : 34. 

open to us ;' and he shall 
answer and say to you, 
'I <lo not recognize you ; 
\\·hence are ~·ou "!' 

2() vou will then begi;i 
to say: '\Ye have eaten anrl 
drank in thy presenee, an<l 
thou hast taught in our 
Ol'E1' SQl'AHES.' 

27 :j:But he will say 
qo you, 'I do not know 
from whenee yon are. 
l >evart from me, all you 
\\'OitKEirn of \Vickedness.' 

2.S 'l'hcre will be the 
WI•;El'IX<l nnd the <;l'ASlI
ING of 'l'ImTII, :j:when you 
:-hall see "\llraham, and 
Isaac, an<l .J acolJ, and All 
the 1'1Wl'IlET8 in the KING
DO:\l of GOD, and you cast 
out. 

2!) And they \\"ill come 
from the East an<l \Yest, 
an<l from the :\'orth and 
South, and will recline in 
the KINUDO:\l of GOD. 

30 :j:Arn1 behold, they 
are last who wi 11 lJe first, 
and they are first who will 
be last. 

31 On That DAY, certain 
Pharisees amll'oached. say
ing, "Go, depart hence; 
For Herod intends to kill 
'l'hee." 

32 And he saifl to them, 
"Go, and tell that tFox, 
Behold, I expel Demons, 
and perfo1·m Cures To-day 
::i.nd To-morrow, and on 
the THIRD *Day I shall 
haYe finished. 

33 But I must go on To
day, and To-morrow, and 
the day FOLLOWING; For 
it is not possible for a 
Prophet to perish tout or 
.T erusalem. 

34 :j:O Jerusalem, Jeru
salem ! DESTROYING the 

* YATICAX :\IAXl:SCRlP'l'.-27. speaking to you, I know not. 27. )"OU--Qmit. 32. 
Day. 

t 3 2. It is not certain that Jesus meant Herod here; he might have only intended to call 
that man so, from whom the advice of departing came, (whether from the speaker himself, 
or from the person who sent him;) for it is probable that. the advice was given craftily, 
ur.d with a design to frighten Jes us, ancl make him go from that place.-Pearce. t 3 3. 
Because he was only to be judged by the great Sanhedrim, and they were only to pass 
judgment on him in that plare.-Linlitfoot. 

t 27. l\Iatt. vii. 2:~; xxv. 41. + 28. l\Iatt. viii. 11 + 30. :\Iatt. xix. 30; xx. 16; 
Mark x. 31. + 3 4. :\Iatt. xxiii. '.l7. 
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Clwp. J3:3;l.J LUKE. 

l10o6olo~oa Tou; drrEOTalµtvou; J"CQ6; auT~v, 
stonJng those having been sent to her, 

Jtoocbrn; i]l'h'/.11oa Emouvn"i;at TU TExva oou, 
how often I desired to gather the children or thee, 

8v TQ6rrov fiQvt; T~V tuuTij; VOOOLUV urr6 
what manner u bird the of herself brood under 

Tu; JtTEQl•ya;; xal oux i]lhllioaTE. 35 '1f>ou, 
the w ini;s? and not you were w I I I Ing. Lo, 

ciq:lnm uµiv 6 olxo; uµwv. Atyco f>E: 
is left to you the house of you. I suy and 

\•µiv, on ou µfi µE: lf>YJTE, Ecii; * [liv f\"i;n 
tu you, that not not n1e you inay see, t l 11 [may co1ne 

on: J dm1TE" Euloy1iµEvo; 6 EQX.6-
when] you may say; Having been blessed ho eom-

µEVo; E:v 6v6µan Kuqlou. 
inc In name of Lord. 

1Kcr.t 
And 

ofxov 
a house 

KEil>. tf>' • 14. 
EyEvETO EV •0 f:l{}Eiv auTOV El; 

It happened In the to come him Into 

nv6; Tciiv UQXOVTcov Twv !l>uQLCTulcov 
of one of the rulers of the Pharisees 

ou66ch(!l qia yEi:v UQTov, xal auTol fioav JtUQU
ln a sabbath to eat bread, and they were watch-

TT]QOt•µEVOL auTov. 2Kal tf>ou, liv{}QwJto; ni; 
Ing him. And lo, a man certain 

ijv uf>Qwmx6; EµJ"CQO('f{}Ev UUTOU. 3Kal Ul'tOXQl
was dropsical In presence of him. And answer-

{}flc; 6 'I TJOouc; dJtE JtQoc; Tou; voµtxou; xal 
Ing the Jesus said to the lawyers and 

cf>aQtoalouc;, Hyrnv· Et E°i;Eon •0 ou6-
Pha r i sees, saying; If It Is lawful In the sab-

6chco {}EQUl'tEUELV; 40t f>E i]o11x.aoav. Kal Emla
ba<n to cure? They but were silent. And having 

6oµEvo; icioaTo auTov, xal cirrHucrE. 6 Kal 
taken hold he cured him, and dismissed. And 

UJtOXQl{}Elc; JtQo; UUTou; ElrrE· Tlvo; uµGlv 
answer Ing to them said; Of any one of you 

ovo; fi 6oii; Elc; qJQEUQ EµJtE<1ElTUl 1 xal OUX 
an ass or an ox into a pl t shal I fa 11, and not 

Eu{}£wc; dvaorrcicrEt auTov EV Tft i]µEQ~ Toii 
Immediately will draw out him in the clay or the 

cra66ciTOU; °Kul oux 'tozl•CTUV civi:arrOXQL{}ij-
sa\Jba th? And not they were able to reply 

VUL *[auT<Q] JtQ6; TUUTU. 
[to him) to these things. 

7•EAEyE f>E: l'tQOc; i;ouc; XEXlT]µtvou; l'tU
He spoke ancl to those having l.Jeen Invited a 

oa601T1v, El'tEZCJlV n:GJ; TU; l'TQOJTOXltala; 
)•arable, observing how the first reel In Ing places 

t:;ElfyOVTO, Hyrnv l'tQO; aui:o\J;• 8"0Tav 
they were choosing out, saying to them; When 

xlr1l'tft; urr6 nvo; d; yci
thou mayest be Inv! ted by any one to marrlage-

µoui;, µfi XUTuxlt{}ft; Eli; TYJV J'tQ(l}TOXAt
reasts. not thou mayest recline In the first rec I in-

[Chap. l·i : 8. 

l'ROl'IIETS, a111l stouing 
THOSE 8ENT to thee ! how 
often ha ye I desirell to 
assemble thy CIIILDilEN, 
as a Bird collects u1m 
Young under her WINGS, 
!Jut ~·ou would not! 

35 Dehold, your HADI
TATION is left to you ; and 
I tell you, 'l'hat ~·ou t->hall 
not see me, till you shall 
say, :!:'Blessed is HE who 
co.:.rns in the Name of Je
hovah.' " 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1 And it occurred, on a 
Sabbath, as he WENT to 
cat Dread into the House 
of one of the RULING PIIA
IUSEES, that they were 
w a telling him. 

2 And behold, there was 
a certain dro11sical Person 
in his presence. 

3 And JESUS answering, 
srioke to the LA WYERS and 
Pharisees, saying, :j:"ls it 
lawful to cure on the San
DATII *Day or not? 

4 But THEY were silent. 
And taking hold of him, he 
cured, and dismissed him. 

5 And *he said to them, 
t"If a Son or an Ox of any 
of you shall faJI into a Pit, 
will he not immediately 
draw him out on the SAU
DATII D.\Y ?" 

G And they could not 
reply to this. 

7 And he spoke a Para
ble to THOSE who had be0n 
TX\T.fED, ob:-:erdng how 
they were choosing ont 
the CHIEF PLACES ; saying 
to them. 

8 "\Vhen thou art in
vited hy any one to a "'.\Tn.r
riage-feast, do not recline 
in the tcTIIEF PLACE; lest 

* VATICAN l\IA:<n-scmrT.-3 5. may rome, when-omit. 3. Day, or not? But 5. be 
saicl to them, If a Son or an Ox. fi. him-oniit. 

t 8. Rather, to lie down f.rst: to place themselves first on the couches, whereon the Jews 
were used to lie at their meals. Ea('h ('OUr·h held three. who sat or rather 111irl themsPlYes 
down unon it; and it was esteemed the grea te't mark of respect to any man, when the mas
ter of the house desired him to plaC'e himself first on the couch, in what part of it he 
pleased, Josephus telling us how craftily Herod treater] Hrr'anus. says, that he rlrrcived 
him by "calling him father, and making him take his placP. first at feasts."-Pmrce. 

t 3 5. Psa. cxviii. 26. t 3. l\Iatt. xii. 10. t 5. Exod. xxiii. 5; Deut. xxii. 4; 
Luke xiii. 15 . 
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ClrnZJ. J-1: 0.] LUKb. 

CJL ay· Jl l]:TOTE: EV'tlµOTE(HJ; oou n 
Ing- pla<'e; lest n more honorallle of thee may Ile 

xExi.11µ~·vo; {q' a.uTou· uxai. L\H<:iv o of: 
!ta\· in;.: hcPn invi te<l by hin1; and coining he tht~e 

xai. uuTov xa.A.£oa;, flJEi oot • ~o; 
:a.nd hint having invited, shall say to thee; Give 

TOl'T!ll T<J:tov· xni. TOTE uul;n 
thou to tliis a pince; and then thou shouldst llei;in 

µfT' aioxl•v11; Tov E:oxa.Tov Torcov xnTEXELl'" 
with shaine the farthest place to oceupy; 

lO• Ai.A.' oTav xA11itfl;, JCO(.lEui'td; 
llu t when thou mayest Ile inv I ted, having gone 

uv1i:cror Ei; TOY E:oxa Tov To:i:ov, i'.va oTnv 
rec I ine thou in the farthest place, that when 

i::i.itn o xExh1x<;1; oE, Ei'.rcn oov 
may come he having Inv! ted thee, may say to thee; 

«I>I >.E, l'C(.Joonvath1itL civw•EQov. To u E:o•nL 
0 friend, i;o thou up ton higher place. Thon will Ile 

ool bo'.;u fV(t)JTLOV 't(lJV CTUVUVUY.ELµfVUlV 
to thee i;lory in presence of those reel ining 

oot. 11"0n :rci; o i•'¢wv E:auTov, TnrrEtv111-
wi th thee. For everyone the exalting himself, shal 1 

itl)CTETUL" Y.ClL 0 TU:TELVWV EUl•TOV u'¢on't{j
he humbled; and the humbling himself shall Ile 

<TETUL. 12"EhyE bf; xal •0 xExAT]-
exa i ted. Be said and also to the (one) having 

x1in mhov·. "OTav rcotfl; aQunov fl 
invited llim; \\hPn thou mayest make n dinner or 

br[:cvov, µl] <pwvEL Tou; cplA01•; 001., µT]b£ 
nsupper, nut call the friends of thee, nor 

Tou; cibri.qioi'•; crnu, µT]be Tou; ouyyEvE[; 
tho llrelhren of thee, nor the relations 

001" µT]bE yEl Tova; rci,ot•olou;· µl):coTE xai. 
of thee, nor neighbors rich; lest also 

mhol OE civnxaA.iooioL, xal yEVTJTUl CTOL 
they thee should invite again, and be made to thee 

civTa.:coboµa. 13 ' AA.i.' oTav :rot fl; boxl)v, 
a reeon1pense. nut '\"hen thou 1naycst make n feast, 

Y.at.fL :tT(llzo{•;, civmtl)Qo1•;, XU1Aot1;, 'tU
inv 1 to poor ones, n1a i med ones, lan1e ones, bl lnd 

cpAoi'•;· 14xnl µaxO.Qto; i::on, on oux 
oucs; and blessed thou wilt be, because not 

i::zo1•at v civTnrcobof!val oov civTarroboitfiof
thcy have to recompense to thee; It w i 11 be rec-

'tUL yriQ CJOL EV Tfl civaoTcicrEL 't!iiv 
ompensed for to thee In the resurrection of the 

btY.n(rnv. i;;• Axo{1oa; bi n; 't<iiv Ol'vnvnxfl-
just. Hearing and one of those reclining 

µEVUlV TUUTU, ElJCEV aunti· Maxci(.ltO;, o; cpciyE-
thcse, said to him: lllessed, who shall 

Tut U(.lTov tv Tfl 6uotl.Elq. Tou 8rnu. 16'0 
eat bread in the kingdom of the God. He 

b£ Ei:tEV aun!J· "Ai'.tQCJlJ'CO; n; fJtOLT]CJE 
and said to him: A man certain made 

[Chap. 14: 16. 

one more 110nora!Jle than 
thou may hayo !Jeen in
vite1l by him; 

H and HE who INYITED 
Thee and llim, shonld 
come and say to thee, 
'UiYe this man a Place;' 
and then with ::-;hame thou 
shouhlst !Jegin to occupy 
the LO\\"EST l'la1·e. 

10 :tBut when thou art 
invited, go ancl recline in 
the LO\\'EST Place : that 
when Im who INYITED 
theo comes, he may say to 
thee, 'Friend, go up to a 
11igher place;' then thou 
\Yil t ha ye honor in the 
presence of *All THOSE 
RECLl:\ING with thee. 

11 tFor EVEitY 0:-\E who 
EXAL'l:"s himself will be 
humbled, and HE \Vho 
IIVMfiLES himself will be 
exalted." 

12 And he said also to 
Illl\1 who had IN\TJ'ED 
him, "\\1 hen thou makest 
a Dinner or a Supper, call 
not thy FRIE:\DS, nor thy 
nROTIIERS, nor thy RELA
TIVF:S, *nor rich NEIUII-
1:ons : lest they also should 
invite Thee again, ancl a 
Recompense be made thee. 

13 But when thou nrnk
est a Feast. invite the 
Poor, the Crippled, the 
Lame, the Tilincl : 

14 nnd thou wilt be hap
py; Because they have no 
means to i·epay thee. there
fore thou shalt be repaid 
at the RES l'HltECTION of 
the RIGIITEOl~S." 

15 Ancl one of THOSE 
RECLINI::-.:G with him, 
hearing this, snid to him, 
t"ITnppy he who shall eat 
tBread in the KINGno:11 
nf Goo." 

lG tAnd HE said to him, 

* YAT!('A:-1 ::\IA:-IT'Sil!PT.-10. All TIIOSK 12. not rich. 
l :i. Imtead of art on, bread, some one hundred l\ISS., with some Versions and Fathers, 

reacl ariston, a dinner. This is probably tlic best reading. as they werv not at dinner.
Clarke. t 21. Faint trares remain of indiscriminate invitation to Oriental entertain
nll'nts at this clay. See ::uatt. xxii. 9; Prov. ix. 2 :L Dr. PoroC'ke sf'.'.!aks of the admission 
of th 0 poor to the tables of the great. ''The Arabs never set hy aw•ihing that is brought 
to the table but in their rieighbors and the poor, and finish ernry thing." An Arab prince 
will often dine in the street before his door, and call to all that pass, even beggars, 
who romP and sit down. 

:!: IO.Prov. xxv. 6,7. :!: 11.Job xxii. 29; Psa. xviii. 27; Prm·. xxix. 23; l\latt, 
xx11i. 12; Luke xviii. 14; James iv. 6; 1 Pet. v. 5. t Vi. Hcv. xix. 9. t 16. 
:\latt. xxii. 2. 



Cllap. 14: 17.] LUKE. 
bEL:CVOV 
a ~uppc r 

µtyu, 
grwa t, 

xul £xciAEOE rroAA.0\1;. 17Kul 
nnd Invited many. An cl 

cirrEO"TELAE TOV bot:•Aov uuTOi1 rfl CtlQQ. i;oii 
he sent tho slave of himself In the hour of the 

c5EirrvQ\1 El:tFiv Toi; xExA11µivot;· "EQXE-
suppcr to say to those having- lJl'('n Invited; Conic 

aflE, on f1c5ri ETOLµci Eon * [mivi:u.] 18Kui 
yuu, for now ready is [all.] And 

llQSft\'TO cl:tO µui::; :CU(.)UlTEtOflUt lCclVTf;. 
thPY L1Pgan froin one to cxt·usc thPmscl\'cs all. 

'O lCQUJTO; El:cEV uunp· 'A Yl>OV l]YOQUOU, xuL 
Tho llrst said to him; A field I houg-ht, and 

f-xw civciyx11v t:;t::AflEiv xul lhEiv auTov· 
I have neC"d to go out and to sec hi1n. 

EQWTCO oE, EXE µE rrU(..J'!JTl]µivov. lllKnl 
I bcscuch thee, have n1c having- hPcn cxcusf'd. And 

bq>o; d:tE" ZEUYlJ 6o&v ;lyoguoa rrEvTE, xul 
another said: Yokes of oxen I bought five, nnd 

JtOQEuoµuL c5oxtµciam uui;ci · i·001nl1 OE, EXE 
I go to try them; I hesl'eeh thee, have 

µE rru1;rnn1µivov. 2°Kal ETEQo; drrE" I'11-
me having been excused. And another said; A 

vuixu Eyl]µu, xul c5uJ. To1-•To ou 6{1vnµm 
"vife I ni:1rried, and because of this not I a1n ahlc 

[A1hiv· 21 Kul rrUQUyEvoµEvo; o c5oiiA.o; ExEivo; 
to come; And having come the slave that 

ci:i:fiyyElAE •0 Xl'QLC[I mhoi• i;uiiTu. TbTE 
reported to the lord of himself these. Then 

o(>ytaftdt; o olxoc5rnrr6n1; ELLE •0 c5ou~ .. <tl 
being ani:ry t:1e householder said to the slave 

mhoii· "El;EAitE TUj(Eul; Eit; i;a; rrAuTEla; 
of himself; Go out qnlckly Into the wide places 

xul QUµnt; T~t; rroAEm;, xul Tou; rrTm;cou; 
and streets of the city, and the poor ones 

xul civurrf]Qou; xul ;cwA.oii; xul i:11cpAou; 
and maimed ones and lame ones nnd blind ones 

Elaciyu yE ilic5E. 22Kul El:i:Ev o c5oiiA.o;· KuQLE, 
bring in hither. And said the slave; 0 lord, 

YEYOVEV rot; EJtETUl;u;' xul En Torro; 
it Is done as thou didst order, and still room 

£ai;t. 23Kul EirrEv o xuQLOt; rrQo; i:ov c5ouAov· 
is. And sale\ the lord to the slave; 

"El;EAftE dt; Tat; Mout; xul cpQUyµout;, xul 
Go out Into the ways and hedl':es, and 

civciyxuaov daEAftEiv, 1'.vu yEµtaltfl o olx6; 
urge to enter, that may be Iii led the honse 

µou. 24AEyw yaQ uµIv, on oMEl; TOlV 
of me. I say for to you, thnt no one of the 

UVOQW'V EXEL V(JJV '((OV XEXAl]µEV(t)V YEUO"E-
men those the having been Invited shall 

-rut µou i;ou c5Elrrvou. 
taste of me the snpper. 

25!:uvEJTOQEUOV'tO lH: mhcp ox) .. Ol rroAAot • xul 
Were going and him crowds great; and 

O"TQUQJELt; ELJTE lTQOt; uui:ou;· 20Et n; EQXETUl 
turning he said ~o them; If any one comes 

[Chap. 14: 26. 

"A certain ~lall' made a 
µ;reat su1·1·r~Ll, and invited 
nwny. 

17 And the sent his 
SE!l\'ANT, at the llOl'Il of 
the st "l'l'Eil, to :-:a,\· to 
T11os1·; who had hec~n IN
n nrn, 'Come, for it is 
uow ready.' 

1 s And the,\' all hcgan, 
with one accord, to ex<·11se 
thcm:-:eln's. '!'ho FIHST 
said to him, 'I ha\"<' bou.!!h1 
a Field, and I must.!.!«> out 
arnl spe it; I he:-:<>Pd1 thee 
to ha vc ~Io excu:-:ecl.' 

1!) Ancl another said, 'I 
lrn\·e llought the Yoke of 
Oxen, and I arn going· to 
try them ; I entreat thee 
to have l\Ie excused.' 

20 An<l anothPr said, 'I 
have married a "'ifr, and, 
therefore, I cannot c·ome.' 

21 And that SEH\',\"'T 
having returned, rel a tecl all 
to his l\IASTim. 'l'lwn the 
HOL'SETIOLDim, hein.!!" an
gry, said to his sI-:ttL\~T, 
'Go out quickly into the 
OPEN SQUARES an<l ~tr0ets 
of the CITY, and brin~ in 
hither tthe POOP, an<l 
Crippled, and *Blind, and 
Lame.' 

22 And the SERVANT 
said, 'Sir, *I haYe done 
what thou didst command, 
and yet there is Hoom.' 

23 And the l\IASTEll sai<l 
to the SERVANT, '(fo to the 
ROADS and Hed.!.\"eS, and 
constrain people to come 
in. that *the HOL"sE ma.r 
be filled ;' 

24 for I tell you, t'l'hat 
none of THOSF: l\IE:\' who 
have been INYITED shall 
tast of My SL'PPER.'' 

25 And great Crowds 
were going with him : and 
turning he said to them, 

26 t"If any one comes 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT-17. All-omit. 21. Blind and Lame." 22. I have done 
what thou didst command. 2 3. The HorsE. 

t 17. Prov. ix. 2, 5. t 24. Matt. xxi. 43; xxii. 8; Acts xiii. 46. :I: 26. Deut. 
xiii. 6; xxxiii. 9; l\latt. x. 3 7; Rom. ix. 13. 
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Cllap. 1-1: :!7.J LUKE. 

:cQo; µf, X(ll OU µtCTEL -rov :cun'Qa EUU"tOU, 
to 111 e, anti not hates the fnther or himself, 

xui TTlV ii11n\>a, xut TT]V yl'vaixa, xat •a 
anti the 11l(1 the r, anti the w I fe, and the 

-rf-xvn, X(tl TOt•; cibd.cpoi'•c;, xat TU; <il'lEAcpac;, 
C"h I I tlJ l'O, nnd the Urothers, nnd the sisters, 

fTL fir xut TT]\' f(ll'TOU '\j.lllXtlV, OU Ou
st i 1 l znorC' nnd even the of hirnself life, not is 

V<tTUL µol' ~tcdh1Tr1; dvm. :!'•Kat ocrnc; OU 
ah IP uf me a di:-.l·iple to be. And \Vhoever not 

6uoni1;,H TOV cr-ru1•QOV mhoi), xut EQ)(.ETm 
liears the <.:ro~s of himself, and con1es 

o:rimn iwl', ou bt•vu-rai µou dvm µm'h1Tfic;. 
after Ill<". not Is able of me to be a disciple. 

2'Ti:::: '/ell' tl:; uµ<ilv, itil.uiv Jtt•Qyov olxoooµf1am, 
\\"ho - fur of - you, \\' i sh ing n to,ver to bui Id, 

o\•zt :rucihov xaitiaa; 'lj.IT]cpil;,EL -rfiv ou:c(1-
not first having sat do\Vn con1putPs the cost, 

v1iv, EL fzH El; ci:caQnaµov; 211\'.va µfircoTE 
if he has tu finish? that IC'st 

{}{vTo:: Hl•Tot• itqd/.1ov, xu.t µfi tcrxi'•ov-
haYin:.: lnt<l uf hi1n n foundation, and not Ueing 

To::: FxTF/Jom, :cavTF; ol itFc•>QOt•vu; <'iQ!;(t)v-
ahll· to tin1,h, nl 1 those beholding should 

Tm rµ:rui t,F1 v u\1n~>, :J0 J.iyovTE;· "On oi•To; 
hq.::ln to deridl' hirn, saying: Tho.t this 

o rivitperi:ro:::: fw'.::<no otxooo~tFiv, xut oux i'.azu-
tht' 111an l1Pi.,:-an to l>ui Id, and not \Vas 

OF\' F z TF /Jom. 31 " H Ti; IJum}.Eu; ;roQE1•oµE-
a1, 1 c to Hni:-.h. Or "·hat king going 

·vo; ot·~ttiu} .. Eiv fTfQql 6uotAEi El; rc6AFµov, 
tu e11gagp with another king in battle, 

ot'•zi xuitiau:: :CQ<inov 6ot•f.El•ETUt, El ouvu
not liavini; ~at duwn first consult, if able 

-ro:: Fon v rv ti E-xa x1hacrt v u;ruvTijcrat T<il 
·he is \\' i th ten thousand to nlect the (one~) 

µFTa flZOCTl z1i.tciO(t)V fQ)'.OµEVl!) f::t:' 
"·ith t\\'L•nty L.upsand coining against 

uUTOv; 
hi Ill? 

3~EL b {~ 
If but 

o6fi uv 
eruhao.;.~y 

~l ii-,'F, rn UllTOU .TCOQQ<!) ov-ro;, rcQE
no t, "·hi le of hin1 far off being, au 

chooni/.u;, ~-QoinJ * [ -ra J .TCQO; ELQtl-
J1a vi ng- S('Jlt, he asks [the] to peace. 

'Vl]V. ::::Q{;TC!l; Q(i\' :uJ.; t:; t•µ<iJv, o; OUX U:CO"taO"-
So tht•n. all oi you, \Vbo not bids 

arnLt :rdo1 Toi::: £a1•Toii u:caQzol'crtv, ou 
farew<•l I to al I tlic of hin1self posssessions not 

OL•\'UTui ~tot• Elvm µait11Ti];. 34KaAov -ro uAac;· 
is alilt> of n1e to he a <liseiple. Good the salt; 

[Chap. 14: 33. 
to me, and thates not his 
FA'l'HER, and MO'l'HEit, an] 
Wll<'E, and CHILDHEN, and 
BROTHERS, and SISTERS, 
tand still more even *his 
own LIFE, he cannot be 
my DISCIPLE. 

27 t*Whoever, there
fore, does not uear his own 
crtoss, and come after me, 
he cannot be l\ly Disciple. 

28 For who of you wish
ing to build a Tower, does 
not first sit down and esti
mate the EXPENSE, to 
know whether he has the 
means to complete it? 

29 lest ha Ying laid a 
Foundation, and not being 
able to finish, ALL who SEE 
it begin to deride him, 

30 saying-, 'This 
beµ;an to build, but 
not able to finish.' 

MAN 
was 

31 Or What Kin~, g-oing 
to encounter Another King 
in nattle, *will not first 
sit down and consult 
whether he is able with 
Ten Thousand, to meet 
IIIl\I who co~rns against 
him with Twenty Thou
sand? 

32 And if not, while 
the other is at a distance, 
he sends an Embassy, and 
aslrn for Peace. 

33 So, therefore, no one 
of you who does not for
sake ALL his POSSESSIONS, 
can be ::\Iy Disciple. 

* \"_\TJ1'.\X :\IAxi·sc·ml'T.-2G. his oll'n LH'E. 27. \YhocYer cloes not bear his 01\'n 
c1:"""- :: I. 11·iJI not tint sit dmrn and C"onsult. 32. tlw-omit. 

t :!G. 'I'l1i:; i:; O!lL' among,t many examples in the 'acrecl ll'ritings of Oriental figurative 
languag·.·. 11·!!,•n• tl1e exp11·"ion h hyperllolical in orcl;•r to render the truth meant to be 
r-unn·.1·ed in it mon· >triking antl imprr>si1·e. :uattl1ew. in chap. x. 3 7. PXlll'l'"es the 
litc·r:il n1e,1ning of this pas><1ge, 11·Jwn he says, "lores his father ancl mothPr more than 
llll'; ·· ;irHI in t'l1ap. l'i. 2 ·I, U'l'S the 11·orcl hate with similar fr>rre. So wlwn we reacl in 
Ho111. ix. i:;, ",Ja•·oiJ hare I lon•d. but Esau ham I hated," the meaning is. I h:n-e !01·ed 
Jat'oli 111ore tl1a11 Jo;>:1u; and that this is no arbitrary interpretation of the 1rnrd hate, but 
cm· agr~l':dJll' to the HPl>rew idiom, apppars from what is said in Gt•n. xxix. 30, 31, 
11-ht•r,. Lt'::!1·, being lwf('(/ is explainrll by Hachcl's being lored more than Lrnh; see also 
Ilt·ut. :-.xi. I "i-17. :-;0111etlling resembling what .Jesus hl're tl'arhe>. is said by Philo (cle 
.:\lon:m·h. JiiJ. ii. p. 2:lO) ~nncerning the t!uty of a high-priPst; that he was to "estrange 
him,c·lf frol!l all lrh relations, and not, out of Jove to his parents. his C"hildren, or brethren, 
to Olllit any part of his duty, or act in any thing contrary to it. "-Prnrce. 

+ 2G.llcl'. xii. 11. + 27.l\Iatt. xvi. 24; l\Iark viii. 34; Luke ix. 23; 2 Tim. 
iii. 12. 
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Cllap. 14: 34.] LUKE. 

£0.v l\E: TO lH.u; µrnQuvftfi, Ev TLVL ciQTt•-
1r but the salt should be tasteless, by what shnll 

{tl10ETUL; ~'"0\iTE El; yi1v, oi.!TE d:; XOJCQLU>' 
It be salted? :\either for land, nor for manure 

Eu{}nov foTLV" E:l;<o 6<iHoucnv u\n;o. 'O E;xrnv 
fit It Is; out theycnst it. Ho hnvlng 

ti>Tu cixotinv, cixol'ETrn. 
ears to hear, let him hear. 

REif>. LE 1
• 15. 

FHcrnv BE: lyyU;,ovTE:; uuT<i,'.l :n:avi;E; ot 
Were and drawing near to him all the 

"tEA.<ilVUL xul ol nilClQTCOAoi, cixotlELV UU"tOU. 
tax-gatherers and the sinners, to hear hirn. 

2Knl liLEyoyyul;,ov ol <l>uQLOui:oL xaL ol yQuµµu-
And 111urn1ured the Pharisees and the scribes, 

TEi::;, AfyovTE:;' "0 CL oDi;o:; uµUQ"trnAou; :tQOO-
say ing: That this sinners re-

BEXETUL, xaL Ol•VEO{}in uui;oi::;. 3 El:tE BE: l'tQO;' 
ceives, and eatswlth them. Ilesaidand to 

a.uTou; i;fiv rraQatlo/.ljv i;a.\ii;riv, Hymv. 4TL:; 
them the parable this, saying: What 

&v{}Qmrro; ls ~µ&v E:xmv fxai;ov rrQ66ai;a., xal 
mun of you having a hundred sheep, and 

O.rroA.foa; EV ls auT&v, ou xa.Ta/.drrn i;a 
having lost one of them, not leav"s behind the 

£vEvrrxovi;a E:vvra. £v i;fi €Q11µ1!1, xal '10QEt•E-
n lne ty-n lne in the desert, and goes 

-rm i':rrl To cirroA.cnA.o:;, ECt>:; Ei!QtJ auTo; 
after that having been lost, till he may find it? 

5Kat EloQIOV, lm "tl {}l)Ol v £;cl TOl•; wµou:; 
And having found, he lays on the shoulders 

lm•i;oii xuiQ<11v· 0xal £A.ftd1v Ei; TOV olxov 
of' himself rejoicing; and coming into the house 

auyxaAEi: i;ou:; cpiA.ou:; xa.l i;o\•:; yrl i;ovai;, 
he culls together the friends and the neighlrnrs, 

AEY(l)V mhoi::;· ~UYXUQll"tE µoL, on Ei•QOV 
saying to them; Rejoice with me, for I foun1l 

To rrQ66a.Tov riou To O.:coA.111A.o:;. 7J\.ryw 
the sheep of me that having been lost. I suy 

uµi:v, OTL OlJ"t(I) ;(UQU EOTUL EV T<[l ougav<i,'.l €:cl 
to you, that thus joy w i 11 be in the heaven over 

tvl U.µngnn/.<i,'.l µETavoouvn, fi irrL ~vEv{ixovTa 
one sinner rcfor1n ing, than over ninety-

EVVEU. BLxaioL;, 01'.nvE; OU xoEla.v EXOl•Ol µE-
nino just ones, \\'ho uo need have of 

Tavo[a.;. 8"H Tl; yvv{i, bga.zµa; !Exouaa 
rcforn1atio.n. Or \\"hat 'V<Hnan, draehrnas havini; 

Bi'xa., €0.v cirroi.fon BQrtXtti'1v µ[av, ouxl 
ten, if she n1ay lose dl'a('J11na one, not 

lb:TEL A.l•xvov, xril aa.Qoi: TllV 01 xi riv, xul l;,rin:i: 
lights a lan1p, and sweeps tile house, and sef'ks 

£mµrA.1li;, Ecii:; 0To1• ElJQtl; DK al Et'•goiirm 
cart-ful Iy, ti 11 she fincls? .And having- fourul 

[Chap. 15 : 9. 

3-l :j:SALT h; good: thut 
if *the SALT shoul<l he
<'Ome insipid, how shall 
it recover its sa Yor? 

35 It is not fit for Land, 
nor for l\Ianure ; they 
throw it away. IIE who 
IIAS Ears to bear, let him 
llear." 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 :j:And A 11 the TilIIlUTE

TAKERS and the SINNERS 
were drawing near to bear 
him. 

2 And *both the PIIAR
ISEES and scnnrns mur
mured, saying, "This man 
recein~s Sinners, :!:and 
eats with them." 

3 'l'hen he spoke this 
PARABLE to them, saying, 

4 t "\\'hat ::\Ian of you, 
having- a Hundred Sheep, 
and losing one of them, 
does not leave the NIXE
TY-NE\'E in the DESEHT, 
and go after TTL\.T which 
is LOST, till he finds it? 

5 And having found it, 
he lays it on his snouL
DEns, rejoicing. 

G And coming to the 
HOUSE, he ealls together 
his FilIE:\'DS and NEICII
BOHS, saying to them, 'He
joice with me, For I have 
found THAT SHEEP of 
niine :j:which was LOST.' 

7 I say to you, 'l'ha t 
tltus there will be more 
Jo;.· in IIEAYE~ O\·er One 
reforming Sinner, tthan 
for Xinet;.·-nine Highteous 
persons who need no Hef
orma tion. 

8 Or, what "'oman. hav
ing ten tnrnchmas, if she 
loses one of them, does not 
light a Lamp, and swec>p 
the IIOl'SI~. and search 
carefully, till she finds it'! 

9 And hadng found it, 

* YATir.\X i\IA:o-;rsrTIIPT.-:l4. also the SALT. 2. both thr. 
t :i ·I. That this is nossihlc in Palestine, is fll'OW'rl hy what :\Ir. l\[aundrell says, in dcs

crihing the Vallry of 8fllt. He remarks, "Along on one 1d<le of the YalleY. towards GiliuZ. 
tlwn~ is a small precipice about two men's IPngths, orr·asionrrl hy the rontinuPrl taking 
a\\':1v of tile salt; and in this you may s<>e how the VPim of it lie. I broke a piece of it, 
of whir·h that part that was exposrrl to tlw rain, sun. and air. though it had the spark-; 
an1l parti<-les of salt, YET IT HAD PERFECTLY LOST ITS SAVOR; the inner part, whkh 
was r·onn1•r·tp1] to the rork, retainPrl its savor; as I founcl hy proof." 

t 8. The Grrcian Drarhma was about the same \'aluc as the Roman Denarius, i. e. 
about 1 l r·Pnl s. or 7 rl. 

t :i~. :\Iatt. v. l:l; :\lark 
12. +. 4. :\!alt. niii. 12. 

ix. :iO. t 1. :\Iatt. ix. 10. t 2. Arts xi. 3; Gal. ii. 
t 6. I Pet. ii. 10. 2:i. i 7. Luke v. 32. 
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Cl/{/JJ. 1:-i: 10.] LUKE. 

01•y%ui.ElTUL Ta; cpiA.u; xut Ta; yt:ii:ovu;, 
shu ,·alls tui;cther the friends and the neighbors, 

l.i yo l'Oct" ~ l'YXC~QIJTE µot, on EDQOV TYJV 
•ay1ng: Itcjuice with me, for I found the 

l\.1uDu'1v, i\v O.:rwAEou. ioq~Tw, AEycu uµtv, 
Urad1n1a, "·h1ch I lost. lhus 1 I say to you, 

Zflt•c1 '{L VfTCH i:vc.OmoY Twv 0.yyf.AwY 
j(1/ prodUL'l'd in presence of the messengers 

Toi• 8rot• f-:rt E:vt cl.µuQTWA{i> µnuvoouvn. 
of the l~ull uvcr one sinner rcforn1lng. 

11EI.-u: bi· "Av\lgw:T6; n; El;cE buo ulou;. 
Ile ~aid a1Hl; A n1an certain had two sons. 

l~Kut Fl:uv c'> VEC;JTEQO; 0.UTWY T(i> l'tO.TQl' 
~\nd !'-:titl the younger of then1 to the father: 

II r'.tHg, bc'i::; ilOL TO :':m6aUov µf.00; Tii; 
Olathcr, give tome the fallin:;to 11:irt of th<> 

oi'1o[u;. Kut btri:AEv a.ihoi:; TOY 6iov. 
property. .\n<I lie divided to them tho I iving. 

DKnt itn' oL• :roU.ci; 1'~µf.Qu; auvuya.-
A1u1 aft c r not many days h:i v ing g:i the red 

..,,dl\' li.:tU\'TU c) ''Eu'lTE(>o; utO;, dJtE.5{iµ110Ev 
tog<>thcr n 11 tho younger son, '\"ent aUroacl 

fi; zc;l(.lflV µO.Y.QUV' xa.l r%Ei. btEOXO(l:TlO'E 
into a cuuutry distant: :ind there wasted 

Tl1v 01'1o:uv, r1l1Toi', l;<'i>v d.oC:rrc:>::. 14.Lla
tlio prupl'rty of hi111self, living clissulutCly. H::t.Y-

:TU\'lJCTU\'TO:; or nL•Toii l'tavTa., i:,yF.vETo A.tµo; 
i11;.: t•XpC'11dPtl a1ul uf It i n1 a 11, t'r\lnc a fan1 inc 

ioz1•g1'i::; xrncl. T~v zwga.Y ExElvriv· xat 
IHl~htY throughout the cuu .. try that; and 

at•To:; lJQ~flTO l•<TTEQEi:<Tlla.t. 13Kut l'tOQEulld::; 
lie - iJq:an to be in want. And having gono 

b~oi.U1H11 ht TiiJV lCOAl TWV TTJ; xwoa; 
ho unite<! with one of tho citizens of the country 

i':r.F[,·1i;· xul ~':Tqt'ljJEv mhov d; Toi'•; O.y001'•; 
that; Ullll lw •cnt him into the fields 

a.I'.· Toi• (),)0%r1 v xol001•;. 1°Ka.l El'tEllt•µEL yE-
of h1n"elf tu feed swine. A.nd be luugecl to 

µlarn Ti'p: xot/.[a.y a.i•Toii U:To TWV XE(lUTicov, 
till the bL·lly ofh>mselffromthe pods, 

liiv 1\ollto\' ot zoi:gov xul ot•Odc; i:,b[Oou 
'vhiell \Yt·re cat ing tlle ~wine; anc..I no one ga\·e 

mhc!i. 17Ei::; rm•T0v bf: f/.{}c'.iv, EhE· II ooot 
to 111111. 'To liin1sclf and cu1ning, he said; Ilo\v 1nany 

flt oHt OL TO ii :ca TQ<>; µou ;tEQLOCTEl•
: 1 rcll ~C'r,·ants of the fa lht.>r of inc have au alJun-

Ol'CTlV c'igniv; Eyl;l of: ciJbE ALµ<[> cboA-
da11t·e of Urca(l? I and here \\yitll hunger an1 per-

l.1'lHU. 15 ' A vuani~ m>on'•aouut n:oo; Tov 
blling. Ilavini;ar(sen iwili'go to the 

::ntTf'Qu ~tol', 
Lllher of Ille, 

XO.l fQUl UUT<p• 
and wiil s:i~· to him; 

IIaTEQ, fi
o father, I 

~WCJTO\' ri; TOY ouguvc)v xa.l E:vc{i:Tt ov aou
h I nne(l ai;ai11')t the hcaYen antl in presence of thee; 

l!loi•:r.in r:µt c'i~t0; xAn,llTjva.t ut0; aou· 
1~u longl·r I a1n fit to be callc<l a son of thee; 

'1Gt 11aov ~tE <;>; l'vu Tii>v µw\l[cny ao1•. 
lnake ine as one of tltc hired scrYants of thee. 

[Chap. 15: 19.' 

she calls together her 
FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS 
saying, 'Rejoice with me, 
For I have found the 
DitACIIl\IA which I had 
lost.' 

10 Thus, I say to you, 
there is Joy in the Pres
ence of the ANGELS of 
Goo o,·er One reforming 
Sinner." 

11 And he said, "Acer
tain Mau had '.rwo Sons. 

12 And the YOUNGER 
of them saiJ to his FATIIEn, 
'Father, gh·e me the POR
TION of tho ESTATE FALL
I::-\G to me. And *HE 
didded :j:his LIVING be
tween 1.!1em . 

13 And not l\Iany Days 
after the YOUNGER Sou 
lladn~ gathered a~l to
g-ether, 'vent abroad rnto a 
distant Country, and the~e 
v:astcJ his PROPERTY Ill 
profligate lidng. 

14: And having spent all, 
a great Famine occurred 
in that COUNTRY; and he 
began to bo in want. 

15 Then he went anJ 
attached I1imself to one of 
the CITIZENS of that COUN
Tiff and he sent him into 
his FIELDS t to feed Swine. 

lG And he longed *to 
be fed with the CAnon 
rons, which tho ~\YINE 
\YC'!·e en ti11g ; but no one 
ga'> o to him. 

1 7 "\nd corning to him
s<'lf, he said, 'How many 
of rnY F.\TIIEn's Hired s0r
Yant~ have an abundance 
of I~read, and I nm vel"ish
ing here "·ith Hunger! 

18 I will arise and go to 
rnv F.\TITEI1, an<l will say 
to" him, Fath0r, I have sin
ned against IIEAV~"'' and 
before thee. 

19 I am no longer wor
thy to bo eallccl thy Son ; 
maim me as one of thy 
HITIED SEI1YAXTS.' 

* Y.\TW.\:-; ~L\Xl"SCP.!1'1'.-12. l!E cliritlccl. lG. to be feel \rill! the. 
t Vi. Th's pro•lii::al is supposPt! lo he a .JC'w; and (if so) as lil'' .TPws were forbidden 

by \lll·ir 1::11· !D e<it s11·'ll'"s lfrsll, the care of swine in that dislant anti heathen rountry 
llltht /·arc /Jrl'n :111 l'lll''IOYll1!'llt as inronsistrnt with his relip;ion as he eoul<l possil.J!y 
lwr<' ilarl. Tl1is !'irr·un1sL111!'c sencs to sl1uw us to what a rery low c.ondition he was 
l".!!li1(·1·1l.-Pt·rnrr·. 

:J: l:l. ~lark xii. 44. 
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Cllap. 15: 20.] LUKE. 
20Kal O.vaoT<i; ijAfrE JtQo; TOV JtUTEQU 

And hnvlng nrlsen he went to the fnther 

EUl'Toii. "En bf: a\noii µaxgav 0.l'tEXOVTo;, 
of himself. While but of him nt n distance being, 

dbEV mhov o J'tUTTJQ UUTOU, xal EoJ'tAUY;(VL-
snw him the father of him, and was moved 

oi'lrr xat bgaµwv EJ'tEJ'tEOEv EJ'tl Tov TQ<ix.11-
w 1th pity; and running he fell on the neck 

AOV UUTOU, xal XUTE<ptA110EV UUTOV. 21 ElrrE bf: 
of him und repeatedly kissed him. Said nncl 

auTq:J 6 ul6;· II UTEQ, t)µaQTOV d; Tov 
to him the son; 0 father, I sinned against the 

ouQavov xal lvoom6v oou· xal ouxin 
lu·avcn and in presence of thee; nn<l no lon~cr 

Elµl listo; xA11friivat ul6; oou. 22ElrrE 
lam fit tobecalled ason ofthee. Suld 

M: 6 J'tUTlJQ J'lQO; Tou; botJAou; aui:oii. 
Lut tho father to the slnves of himself; 

'E~EviyxaTE TlJV OTOAlJV TlJV l'lQon11v, xal 
llrlng you out the robe the chief, and 

E:vCl•crUTE auTov, xal COTE baxTUALOV d; 
clothe you him, and give you a finger-ring Into 

TlJV XflQU UUTOU, xal lJJ'lOb-f]µUTU d; Tou; 
the hand of him, and shoes for the 

J'toCa;. 23 Kal E:viyxavTE; Tov µ6oxov Tov 
feet. And having brought the calf the 

ot TEUTOV i'tucra TE· xal cpa yovTE; EucpQav-
f at ted do you sacrifice; and eating 'vc n1ay 

frciiµEv· 2·1on oiiTo; 6 ul6; µou vExQo; fiv, 
be joyful: for this the son of me dead was, 

xat * [O.v] it11CTE" xal UJ'toA.coA.cli; fiv, 
and [again] is al Ive; and having been lost he was, 

xat EuQi-011. Kat f]Qsavi:o EU<pQaivrn-OUL. 25 '"Hv 
and is found. And they began to be merry. Was 

bf: 6 ulo; auToii 6 l'lQE06uTEQo; E:v 0.yo@· xai 
and the son of him the elder in a field; and 

ch; EQXOµEvo; fiyytOE Tfj olx[c_i, fixo1•0E 
as he was coming near to the house, he heard 

Ol'µcprnv[ a; xal XOQclJV. 2GKrtl J'lQOOXUAECJU-
a sound of music and dancers. And having called 

µEvo; E'va TOlV .rralccov, El'tuvfravETo Tl 
to one of the servants, he inquired what 

Et11 TU ii Ta; 27 '0 t"lf: drrEv auT0" "On 
may be these things? Ile and said to him; That 

6 0.bd.cpo; CJOU llKEl" xal Efrl'CTEV 0 
the brother of thee is come; and has sacrificed the 

JTaTno aou Tov µ6axov TOv CJLTEl•Tov, on 
father of thee the calf the fatted, because 

uytu[ VOVTU UUTOV UJ'lEAU6Ev. 28 'QQylcrfr11 CE' 
safe him he received. He 'vas angry nncl, 

xat oux ·ilfrEAEv daEAfrEiv. 'O oriv 
and not was C:isposed to enter. The therefore 

ltUTYJQ mhou EsEA.frwv ltUQEKclAtl mh6v. 20 ·0 
father of him going out besought him. He 

lH: aJ'toxgtfrEli; ElrrE Ti!> JTaTol· 'ICou, To
and answering said to the father; Lo, so 

aaU-ra ET11 bouAEU(J} O"Ol, xal ouBrrrOTE 
many years do I slave for thee, and never 

[Chap. 15 : 29. 

20 And he arose, and 
went to his l~ATIIIm. Ilut 
while he was yet at some 
distance, his FATIIER saw 
him, and was moYe<l with 
pity ; and running, he fell 
on his neck, and repeated
ly kissed him. 

21 And the soN said to 
him, 'Father, I have sinned 
a~ainst HEAVJ<;N, and be
fore *thee. I am no lonµ:er 
worthy to be called thy 
Son ; make me as one of 
thy HIRED SERVANTS.' 

22 Dut the FATHER sai1l 
to his SERVANTS, 'Bring 
*out quickly that cnrni~ 
ROTIE, and clothe him ; and 
attach a Ring to his IIAND, 
and Sandals to his FimT ; 

23 and bring the FATTED 
c,\LF, and kill it; and let 
us eat, and be joyfnl; 

24 For This mv so;-; was 
dead, but is restored to 
life; he was eYen lost, but 
is found.' And they be
gan to be joyful. 

25 Now his OLTHm SON 
was in the Fielll, and as he 
"·as ('Oming an cl ap
proa('hed the nonm. he 
heard l\Iusic and tDancing. 

2G And summoninµ: one 
of the SERVANTS, he asked 
the reason of this. 

27 And HE said to him, 
'Thy IlIWTIIER is ('0ll1C ; 
anrl thv FATHER has kille<l 
the FNl~TED CALF, Ile(':l\lf'e 
he has receh'ed him in 
health.' 

2S And he was enraged, 
and refused to enter. 
*And his FATIITm going 
out, entreuted him. 

29 AnCl ITE answering, 
saict to his FATHER, 'P,e
holrl, so many years lrnYe I 
slan~d for thee, and neYer 
clisoheyert thy ('omrnaml: 
and yet thou neYer gaY<>st 

* YATICAN :\IA:'llescmPT.-21. thee. I am no longer worthy to be callrcl thy son; 
make me as one of thy HlltED SEHVANTS. But. 22. out quickly. 24. again-omit. 
28. And his FATHEU. 

t 2 Oi. Clioron, prohably ought to be rrnclcrcd a rl;oir of sinqcrs. Le Clere denies that 
the wor<l means danring at all. S.1Jmpl1011ia. tr;· 1slated mu8ic, may mean the musical 
instruments. which accompanied the choir of 8ingers. 
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Cllap. 15:30.] LUKE. 

i!:vTo/u'rv oou JHlQl]Afrov· :xal £µol oubf:roTE 
n t·u1n111aull of thee I passed by; and to n1e never 

Hirnxa~ EQUpov, tva µeT1l. TWV cplArnv µou 
thou ga\·pst a kid, that 'vi th the friends of n1e 

n'.•q;gavfrcl>. :;u"OTE OE o lJlo; oou 0(11;0;, 
1m1;:ht L>e joyful. When and the son of the this, 

o r.aTacpayo'iv 001• TOV 6[ov µETU rroQ-
the havin;: t:levuured of thee the living with har-

'\'llJV, i1Afrn', ifr1•o[aoa; a.uTiil Tov 
lots, conie, thou hast sacr lncc<l for him the 

µoozov 
calf 

TF%\'O\', 
0 child, 

r 11u 

Tov oLTEuTov. :ll'o bf: elrrEv auTw· 
the fattct:I. Ile and said to hi1n; 

au ;cavToTE ~LET' iµoii EI, r.al rrcivTa 
thou always with Ill!' art, ant:I all 

cHi ionv. 3~Ei'1q;vavfri1vaL of: r.al 
the mine thine is. 'l'o be joyful hut and 

xa011vm HiEL, on o abEAqio; oou 
to lie glad it is proper, for thP brother of thee 

Ot•To:; '\'E%QO:; 
this t:leatl 

a;co},(l)i.co; 
haviug hecu lost 

iJ'\', r.al *~ci.v]r1;,110e· 
\Yas, and [again]is al ivc; 

i1v, r.al EUQfih1. 
"·as, and is found. 

KE<I>. LOT' • 1 6. 

xal 
and 

l"EAEyE bE xal 
Ile said and also 

rrQo:; Toi1:; µafr 11 Ta; auToii· 
to the t:liseiplcs of himself; 

"'Avth.ico;co:; n; {iv .:1),0UOLO;, o; et)'.EV OL-
A 111 an c er ta i n "·as r i eh, who had a 

Y.O'\'Oµov· xal o{•To; OLE6A1'J{}11 auTiil c:li; 
steward: and this was aeeust~d to hi"1n as 

llwo::o9;cl~rnv TU u;cavxovTa ai'iToii. 2Kal llJWvfi-
wa~ Ling the possessions of hinl. And having 

oa; auTov, Ebev auTQl" Tl TOiiTo <ixouw 
cal led him, he sait:I to him; What this I hear 

1tEQ1. ooii; a;ccloo; TOV Aoyov Tl]; otxovo
concerning thee? render the account of the ste,v-

µla; oou· ou yaQ 61•v11on En 
ardship of thee; not for thou wilt he able longer 

olxovoµei:v. 3Ehe OE iv lm•T(9 o otxovoµo;· 
to L>e stewart:I. ~aid unt:I in himself the steward; 

Tt ;coLfiow, on o xi'•gto; µou UllJULQEi:TaL 
What shal I I t:lo, for the lort:I of me takes 

TTJV otr.ovoµ[av <i:i:' f:µoi'1; ~r.arrTELV our. to;:u
the stewardship from me? To dig not I have 

ffi, £:i:m TEi:v alo;:uvoµm. t"Eyvwv Tl rroL fi-
streng th, to he~ I am ashamet:I. I know what 

aw, \'.va, OTUV µ1 TctOTufr& Tij; olxovoµt-
w 111 clo, that, when I may L>e put out of the stew-

Cl~, b£sc1JVTUL µE El; TOU; o'lr.01•; UU
ardship, they may receive me Into the houses of 

.-wv. °Kal :;tQOoxaAeaaµevo; eva exaoTov 
themselves. Ant:I having summoned one each 

"tWV XQEOlllJElAETWV "tOU XUQLOU EUUTOU, 
of the debtors of the lord of hlmse If, 

HE ye T(9 .;tQWTW IT 6oov 6cpdAeL; T(9 
he said to the first; How much owest thou to the 

xu(ilcp µou; e•o bi: Elrrev· 'ExaTov 6chou; 
lord of me? Ile and salt:I; A hundrct:I bath~ 

[Chap. 16: 6. 
J\Ie a Kid, that I might be 
joyful with my FIU1':NDS; 

30 but when THI:,; SON 
of thine eame, who has 
CONSUJ'.IED Thy LIVING 
with l'ROSTITUTES, thou 
hast killed for him the 
*FA'l'TED Calf.' 

31 And IIE said to him, 
'Child, thou art always 
with me, and ALL that is 
:Jlli\E is thine. 

32 It was proper to he 
jo:rful and be glad ; For 
;nirs mwTrrrm of thine 
was dead, but is restored 
to life; he was eYen lost, 
out i:,; founll.' " 

CHAPTER XVI. 

1 And he said also to 
*the Disciples, "'.rhere 
was a certain rich .Man, 
who had a Steward ; and he 
was acctrned to him of 
wasting his POSSESSIONS. 

2 Andhavingcalled him, 
he said to him, '\Yha t is 
this that I hear of thee? 
render an ACCOUNT of thy 
STEWARDSHIP; for thou 
canst be a Steward no 
longer.' 

3 And the STEW ARD 
said within himself, '\Vhat 
sliall I do? For my MASTER 
takes the STEW ARDS HIP 
a way from me ; I ha Ye not 
strength to dig: *and I 
am ashamed to beg. 

4 I know what I will do, 
that when I am depriv€d 
nf the STEWARDS HIP, they 
may receh·e me into their 
own HOUSES.' 

5 And calling each one 
of his nlASTP.R'S DEBTORS, 
he said to the FIHST, 'How 
much dost thou owe my 
MASTER?' 

6 And IIE said, t'.A. 
* Y . .\TICA::-1 l\IA:on::scmrT.-30. FATTED Calf. 32. again-omit. 1. the Disciples. 

3. and I am. 
t G. The bath was the largest measure of capacity among the Hebrews, except the 

homer, of which it was the tenth part. See Ezek. xlv. 11, 14. It is equal to the ephah, 
i. e., to seven gallon.~ and a half of our measure.-Clarke. Josephus states that it con
tained seventy-two sextarii, or about thirteen and a half gallons. 
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Cllop. JG: 7.] LU KID. [Chap. 1G: 14. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

EAU.01', Kut ELTEv au-r4J• ~rl;a~ <JO• 'tO 
ot o i I. An<I he sa Ill to h Im; Re cc Ive of thee tho 

yQ~µµu, xnl xuOiou; -rux~w; YQ~Wov .n:Ev-
b i 11, an<l sittlni; down quickly write thou ftfty. 

"trprnv-ra. 7 "L-rr1 -ra hiQct> drrE· ~u bf: .n:o-
Thcn to another he said; 'l'hou nnd how 

oov 6cp::AE1;; '0 bf: drrEv· 'Exa-rov xoQOl•; 
much owcst thou? no and said; A. hundred cors 

oho1•. *[Kai.] "Aryn UUTQ:l" ~[l;m oou 
of wheat. [Anti] ho says to him; Recci,·o of theo 

-ro yQaµµu, xal yQawov 6ybo1l;cov-ra. 8 Kul 
tho bl 11, n1Hl write eighty. And 

E1CtlVE<JEV 0 'XUQto; 'tOV olxovoµov -rii; abt-
l ra lsed the lord tho steward the un-

~[ a;, on <pQov[ ~tw; ln:ot T]<JEV" on ol ulol 
just, bccnuso 1iru<lent Jy he hnd done; for the sons 

-rou alwvo; -ro\•-rou cpQovtµonEQOL urrE:Q -rou; 
of tho ngo thl s more prudent abovo the 

ulou; -rou cprn-ro; El; -rl-iv yEvEav -riiv E:uu
sons or the I l;:ht for tho generation that ot 

'tWV El<Jt. °Kayw uµtv /..Ey(I)• TI Ottl<JU'tE 
themselves nre. And I to you say; lllake you 

£01•-rot; cp[Aol'; Ex -rou µaµµwvd -rfi; 
to yourselves friends out of tho mammon of the 

cibtxla;· i'.va, o-ruv ExAl.n:T]TE, brsmv-
unJust; that, when you muy fnll, they may re-

'tat uµd; d; -rd; alcnv[ol•; <JXT]va;. 10'0 
ccive you Into the ngc-lasting" tabernacles. He 

mo-ro; Ev Huxto-r19 xal Ev .n:oH0 mo-ro; lon· 
faithful In least also In much faithful ls; 

~al o EV Hnxto-r(t) c'ibtxo;, xal lv .n:oH0 
and he Jn I ens t unjust, and In much 

ubtxo; Eo'tlV. 11Et ofiv Ev -r0 cifltX(t) 
unjust Is. It therefore In the unrighteous 

µaµCtlvQ. maTol OU'X EyEVE<Ji'tl', 'tO a"AT]i'ttvov 
mammon faithful not you have been, the true 

"tl; uµtv moTEi'•<JEt; 12xal d (v -r<t> ci"AAo'tQtq:i 
who to you will entrust? nnd If In the another 

mo-rot OU'X E"{EVE<Jfte, 'tO uµE'tEQOV -rl; 
faithful not you have been, the yours who 

uµtv bwoEt; 
tc you will give? 

130Md; olxr-rl]; buva-raL Buol xuotot; bou-
No one domestic ls able two lor<l'J to 

AFUEtv• 'Pi yaQ -rov £vu µtotioEL, xul -rov 
serve; either for the one he will hate, and the 

ETEQOV ciyarr{iaEt· 'Pi f.vo; civi'til;nm, xul 
other he will Jove; or one he will cling to, nnd 

"toii E:-rrQou xa-rncpQovfioEt. Ou bt'1vaoi'tE 8E0 
the other he will slight. Not you arc able God 

8ou"AEi'•ELV xal µaµwvQ.. 14"Hxo11ov bf: -ruii-ra 
to serve nnd mammon. Heard and these 

1niv-ra xal ol cI>aotoatot, cptAnQyuQoL urraQxov-
a11 also the Pharisees, money-lovers being; 

TEt;" xul EsEµmntiQtt;ov uu-rov. 15Kal ElrrEv au-
and they mocked him. Anti he sa Id to 

Hundred Baths of Oil.' 
A ncl * IIE said to him, 
'Take back *Thy AC
coUN'l', and sit clown 
quickly, and write one for 
fifty.' 

7 Then ho sai<l to ano
ther, 'And how mn<'h <lost 
thou owe?' A rnl Ir E said, 
t'A Hundre<l Cors of 
"·heat.' Ile sa,\'S to him, 
".rake back *Thy AC
cocNT, and write one for 
eighty.' 

8 And the MASTER ap
plauded the UN.JUST STEW
ARD, Because he hacl acted 
prudently; For the so~s 
of this AGE are more JH"U
dent as to THAT CENEP.A
TION which is their own, 
than :j:the SONS of LIGHT. 

9 And I say to you, 
:j:Make for you rs elves 
Friends with the DECicIT
FUL WEALTH, that wheno 
*it fails, they may re<·eive 
you into AIONIAN Man
sions. 

10 :j:HE who is FAITH
FUL in a little, is also 
faithful in much; and 1rn 
who is UNJUST in a little, 
is also unjust in much. 

11 If, therefore. you have 
not been faithful in the 
DELUSIVE Riches, who will 
confide the TRUE to you? 

12 And if you have not 
been faithful in THAT 
which is ANOTHER'S, who 
will girn you THAT which 
is *YOVR O\\'X? 

13 :j:Xo Domestic can 
sen·e Two l\Iasters ; for he 
"·ill either hate the ONE, 
and 10\·e the onrnn ; or he 
will attend to ON'E, and 
ne~lect the oTnEn. You 
cannot serve God and 
l\Iammon." 

14 And the PIL\IUSEES, 
:j:being money-lo,·ers, also 
heard all these things, and 
they ridiculed him. 

* YATICAN 1\IANUSC'Il!PT.-6. BE said. 6. Thy LETTERS, and. 7. And-omit. 7. 
Thy LETTEilS, and. 9. it fails. 12. or:n OWN. 

t 7. the cor was the largest measure of capacity among the Hebrews, whether for 
sohl!ers or liquids. As the bath was equal to the ephah, so the cor was equal to tho 
liomer. It contained about seventy-five gallons and five pints English. 

t 8 .. John xii. 3 G; Enh. v. 8; I Thess. v. 5. t 9. Dan. iv. 2 7; 1\Iatt. vi. 19; 
xix. 21; I Tim. vi. 17-19. + IO. 1\latt. xxv. 21; Luke xix. 27. :j: 13. l\Iatt. vi. 24. 
i l 4. l\.Iatt. xxlii. 14. 



Cli u J!. JG : l::i.] LUKE. 

Toi;· 'YµEt; i:oTE: ot bLr.aLouvni; E:au•oui; i:vw-
th.-m. Yuu are those justifying yourscl\'CS In 

:nov T<ov 0.vi'lQw;rcov· o oE: 0Eo; yLvwoxEL 
))T('~Pnce of the inen; the Uut (;utl knows 

Tri.; r.u(lfllu; \•µcliv· on i:o rv O.vilQcl)j(oL::; u'l)n1-
tho hL·.1rts of you; for that by men highly 

i.civ, Ciofi.l'yrta f'\'(lJ;(lOV 'tOU 0EOu. 
au :-1lion1ination jn presence of the God. Jir 1 zed, 

1c•o '\'O!to::; -xal ol :tQocpijnu l!rn::; 'lcocivvou-
'I11c law and the prophets till John; 

O.:ro TOTE 1'1 6aathicr. Toii OEOu dmyyEH-
1 ruin t ht.>n the k i ngdo1n of l he <..; ud is Jl reached, 

't,ETm, xal ;cu::; El; a\,T.;'1v lhcil;nm. 17Euxo-
a1u1 every one into lier )lrc:;scs. Easier 

;tWTEQOV bE: roTl i;ov oi'•Quvov xal n]v yl1v ;ra
liu t it is the heaven and the earth to 

(>EAi'lEL'\', f1 TOU voµou r1lav XEQULUV l'tE-
)Jass away, than of the law one fine point to 

O'ELV. lS IT a.; 
fail. Everyone 

0 O.;coA\•rnv TlJV Yl•VULXU au-
who dismis,ing tho wife of 

"t"Ol', Y.UL yaµcOV ETE(lUV, rtOl"f.El•EL" 
hin1self, and Jnarryini; another, cornn1its a<lultcry; 

-xal. ;rel.::; 
and every one 

b O.noAEAl'µiv~v O.no 
who her being dnorced from 

cl v-
an 

bgo::; yaµcliv, µOlXEUEt. 
llu~band marrying, commits adultery. 

10 " Avi'lgw:ro; bf: n; fiv .rcAo{mLo::;, -xal EVE-
.A. n1an now· certnin 'vas rich, nntl 'vas 

~tB~or.ETO .rcoQcpuQUV xal 6~ooov, EUQJQUtv6-
c lo tI1e~ 11ur11le and fine linen, feasti11g 

µEvo::; -xa{)" Tiµigav AaµnQcli:;. 20 ITi:o1xa::; ~i 
every day sumptuously. A poor anti 

'tt; * [ fiv J 6v6µan Aci~aoo:;, *Lo::; J ftii6t.~TO 
certain [was] named Lazarus, [Who] was laid 

.7tQo; TOV m•Acova auTou 1iAxrnµivo:;, 
at the gate of him beln:; covered with sore~, 

2lxat f:m1'tl'µcOV i(OQTUOftnvm U;tO TcOV 'ljHi(LCllV, 
and longing to be fed from the crumbs 

"'CcOV :;n:rTO'\'TCOV O.no TY]::; T(lU:ti~~; TOU .rcAouolou· 
thr.sc fal I ing from the t .. lJlo of the rich; 

a!J.a XUL ol XUVE; £gz6µEVOL cl;tiAELi(OV "ta 
but even the dogs t•oming licked the 

[ Cliav. 16: 22. 
lG And ho said to them, 

"You arc Tl!us:; who 
t.1 USTIFY yoursl'l\'eS be
fore l\IEN ; out GoD knows 
your llEAltT:S; For TIIAT 
whid1 is ll!(;IJLY Pil!ZED 
amonµ: )len is an Abom
ination IJefore * Gon. 

lG tThe LAW and the 
PilOT'IIETS were till John; 
from that period, the 
1~1Nc:no:-.1 of Gon is pro
claime<l, an<l e\'ery one 
presses towards it. 

17 tAnd it is easier ror 
HEAVEN and EAllTII to 
pass away, than for 01:1e 
Point of the LA w to fail. 

18 tErnrrY ONE who 
DIS:'IIISSES his WIFE, and 
marries another, commits 
adultery; and *IIE who 
111.rnmEs her being di
\·orce<l from her Husband, 
commits adultery. 

l 9 tNow there was a 
certain rich ::\Ian, who was 
clothed in Purple and Fine 
linen, atHl feasted sumptu
ously every Day. 

20 And a certain Poor 
man, named Lazarus, was 
laid at his GATE, full of 
seres, 

21 and longing to be 
fed with *THOSE CilUl\IUS 
\\ hich FELL from the IlICII 
man's TABLE; but even 
the noes camo and licked 
his sores. 

HxTJ auTou. 
sores of him. 

22 'EyivETO b£ 
It happened and 

cirroitavEi:v 
to die 

"tov 22 And it occurred, that 
tho the Poon man \~ied, and 

i:wv was carried awav by ti1e ;i:Tcoz6v, xal 
poor, and 

clJ'CEVEXi'.tfivm 
to be borne a way 

UUTOV vno 
lllm by the 1 ANGELS to ATIIlAII.DI'S 

* YATH'AX ::\l.\Xl:SCilIPT.-15. the Lord. 18. IIE who MARRIES. 20. \\'JS-omit. 
20. who-omit. 21. THIXGS which FELL. 

, t I U. This parable stands in cnnection with a palpable confusion and interruption 
of our Sa\"ior's discourse, which is Lnoken after the fifteenth ve1se by tllree verses 
nci'lier connceted with each other, nor with what precedes them. Neither is it directly 
said tht our Savior clid u;;e the parable, but is abruptly introduced, &c. I am unable to 
lc;;rn whether a similar parable has hccn recognizPd in the rabbinical writings; but the 
complc~:ion of it certainly acTorcls with their mocle of illustration much better than it 
doe> wil11 that rmpJoycd by our SaYior.-McCulloh. Dr. Lighttoot and others have shown 
that tile .Jews in tl;cir Gcma1a ha1·e a parable murh to the same purirnse.-Doddridge. 

+ l~. Luke x. 23. + 16. Matt. iv. 17; xi. 12, 13; Luke di. 29. :I: 1'1-: 
l\Iatt. 1•. 18. + 18. l\Iatt. v. 32; xix. !J; l\Iark x. 11; 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11. 
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Chap. 16: 23.] LUKE. 
a.yyH(t)v eti:: Tov xoA.lCov 'Ath.iuc:iµ. 'AlCr-
Jncsseng-ers tnto tl•c 1.Joso1n AiJrnam. Died 

tta.vE bf: xul o lCAOU<JLo;, xul haq!l1. 23Kul 
nnd nlso the rJeh, nnd 'vas buried . .And 

tv Tct> (jbn i'lCaoni:: Toui; 6qitluA.µoui; uu-
111 the unseen hnvlng 11 ftcd the eyes of 

TOU, UITUQXWV EV 6uO"<ivot;, OQQ. TOV 'A6Qn
ll lmsc l f, being in torments, secs the AIJrn-

aµ clJCO µUXQOtlEv, xul Ac:il;uoov Ev -roii; XOA
an1 frotn a di stance, ancl Lazarus in the 1.Jo-

lCOti; UU'tOU. 2·1 Kut uu-roi; qHtlVlJO"Uc; dlCE. 
sotns of hirn. And he crying- out he suld: 

II aTEQ 'A6ouaµ, EAETJO"ov µE, xut m'µ'lj.lov 
0 fathPr Ahraan1, do thou pity 1uc, a1ul send 

Aal;nQov 'i:vu 6a'lj.ln To axoov Tou bux-rt'JA.ou 
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of the linger 

UUTOU Ubu-roc;, xul XUTU'lj.lusn 't~V y;\&ooav 
cf himself of wat<>r, and may coo.I the tongue 

µou· on 6b uviilµm EV Tfi qJAoyl 'tUl!TlJ. 
of me; for I am in pain in tho flame this. 

2°EllCE bE: 'A6Qnr't.µ- TE:xvov, µv{jai'tT]n, on 
Said and Abraan1; 0 child, re1ne111ber, that 

alCt'A.noE; Ta ciyutla oou h •fi 
thou didst receive the things i;ood of th<'e in the 

l;wfi oou, xul Aci!;uooc; oµoLrn; Ta 
life of the, and Lazarus in ·I ike manner the things 

~axa • VfrV «'\£ cb«'\E lCUQUXaAEl'tCll, O"U «'\£ 
bad; now IJut this is comforted, thou and 

6buviiom. 2nKal Em lCUOL 't"Ol•Tot;, µETasu 
11rt in pain. And besides all these, between 

1]µci>v 
of us 

xal 
and 

uµiiiv 
of you 

xaoµa 
a chasm 

µE:ya FO'tlJQLXTm, 
great has been fixed, 

OlCrn; ol i'tE:Aovn:; bta6ijvat E:vtlEv lCQoc; 
so that those wishing to pass over henco to 

vµai;, µ~ btJVWVTat, µTJ«'iE: ol EXEi:i'tEV lCQoi; 
you, not is able, nor those thence to 

1)µ.ii;, btUlCEQWOLV. 27EtlCE ()E:· 'EQw-rii> oiiv 
us cross over. He said then; I beseech then 

<JE, ml.no, tva lCEµ'lj.ln; uu-rov Elc; Tov 
thoe, 0 father, that thou wouldst send him to the 

olxov Toli lCaTooc; µou· 28E:xw yao lCEVTE 
house of the father of me; I have for five 

u«'\dqiouc;· OlCWc; btaµaQTUQTJTUL au-rote;, tva µ~ 
brothers; that he may testify to them, that not 

Y.nl auTol E:A.i'trnatv El c; -rov -rolCov -roli-:ov TTjc; 
also they may come Into the place this of the 

6ao6.vou. 20 A EYEL * [ au-r<t> J 'A6oa6.µ· "Exouat 
torment. Says [to him] Abrnam; They have 

[Chap. 16: 29. 

tnoso:u. And 
mall' also died, 
buried; 

the nICII 
and was 

23 and in IL\DbS, being 
in 'l'orments, he lifted up 
his J.:YI"s, and sees *.Abra
ham at a distanC"e, and 
Lazarus in tthe FOLDS of 
his mantle. 

2-1 .And crying on t he 
sai1l, 'Father .Abraham, 
pity me, and send Lazarus, 
that he may dip the TII' of 
his FIC111;1m in \Yater, and 
cool my TONGPI" ; for I 
am tortured in this FLA"'-IE.' 

25 nut .Abraham said, 
'C'hild, recollect That thou, 
during thy LIFE, :!:didst re
ceiYe thy coon things, and 
Lazarus, in like manner, 
his EVIL thinp;s; hut now 
*here he is comfortPd, 
and thou art to rm en ted. 

2G And besides all this, 
a great Chasm is situated 
between us and· you ; so 
that TJIOSE WI8TTING to 
pass OYer hence to yon are 
unable; nor can *those 
cross oyer thence to us.' 

27 Then he sairl, 'I en
treat thee, then, Father, to 
sen<l him to my Jj'ATHER's 
HOUSE; 

28 For I have FiYe Bro
thers; that he may testify 
fully to them, lest they 
also come into this PLACE 
of l\IISERY.' 

29 *But Abraham says, 
:j:'They ha Ye l\Ioses and 

* VATICAN MANT'SCRIPT.-23. Abraham. 25. here he is comforted and. 26. those. 
2 9. But Abraham. 2 9. to him---omit. 

t 22. The Expression, "Abraham's bosom," alludes to the posture used by the Jews 
at table. This was reclining on couches after the manner of the Romans, the upper 
part. of the body resting upon the left elbow, and the lower lying at length upon the 
couch. When two or three reclined on the same couch, some say the worthiest or most 
honorable person lay tlrst, (Lightfoot says, in the middle;) the next in dignity Jay 
with his head reclining on the breast or bosom of the first, as John is said to have 
done on the bosom of Jesus at supper; and hence is borrowed the phrase of Abraham's 
bosom, as denoting the state of celestial happiness. Abraham being esteemed the most 
honorable person lay first (Lightfoot says, in the middle;) the next in dlglnty lay 
allusion to the order in which guests were placed at an entertainment l the highest 
state of felicity next to that of Abraham himself.-Burder. t 2 3. Tois kolpois, being 
plural, the Idea seems to be as expressed in the text See. Parkhurst. 

t 25. Job. xxi. 13; Luke vi. 24. t 29. Isa. viii. 20; xxxiv. 16; John v. 39, 45; 
Acts xv. 21; xvii. 11. 
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Chap. 16: 30. l LUKE. 

Mwoiu xal Touc; :rt(locpi)Tuc;· axoucrci "t(J)OCl'V 
Moses nnd the prophets; let them hear 

aunliv. 3o•o f>E: El:n:EV" Ou:x.t, JtciTEQ, , Al>QUUµ" 
them. Ile and ~aid: No, 0 father, AIJranm; 

0,},f..' EU'V T'Lc; a:n:o 'VEXQW'V JtOQEui'tfl :rtQO; 
!Jut If one from dead ones may go to 

mhouc;, µnavo{icroucrLv. 3lElnE bE: au•0· EL 
llicm, they will retorm. Ile said but to him; If 

l\fwaiw:; xal TWV :rtQOqJT]"tW'V oux a;rnuoucrL v, 
:\loses and the prophets not they hear, 

m"bE: lciv n:; EX vExQ&v O.vacrTfl, JtELcri't{j-
ne i ther if one out of dead one should rise, will 

OOVTUL. 
they be convinced. 

KE!J>. Lt' 17. 
1El:n:E bE: :n:Qoc; Touc; µai'triTac;· 'AvEvbExTov 
De said and to the disciples; lmpossil:>le 

Ecnl TOU µiJ fl.Drl:v TU crxcivbaA.a· ouat bf:, 
it is of the not to come the suares; woe but, 

bt' oii EQX.ETUL. 2AuotTEAEi: auTcp, 
through whom they come. It is profitable fer him 

El µl•A.oc; ovtxoc; nEQtxEL •at :n:EQl Tov 
if a millstone upper was huug about the 

-rQciz.TJl.ov mhou, xat EQQtl'tTUL Elc; TYJv 
neck of him and have been thrown into the 

itciA.acrcrav, fi tva crxuvbaA.tcrn ha. T&v 
sea, than he should ensnare one of the 

µtxgcliv TouTwv. 3 II QOCTf)'.ETE eauToi:c;. 'Euv 
little ones these. '.l'akeheed toyourselves. If 

bE ciµaQTTI * [de; OE] o af>EAcpoc; crou, 
and should sin [against thee] the brother of thee, 

E:;ct Tiµ 11crov auT0" xat Fav µETavoiicrn, 
reuuke him; :!nd if he should reform, 

acpr; UUT{i:>. 4 Kal EUV EJ"CTrlxt; Tiic; 11µE:Qac; 
foq;ive him. And if seven times of the day 

aµciQTTI Et:; CTE' xal [;nnxt:; * [ Tii:; 
he ;hon Id sin against thee, and seven times [of the 

i}µEQac;J bt<JTQE"llJTI, l.fywv• METavocli· 
day] he should turn, saying: I reform; 

cicpficrEL:; auTcli. 
tl:ou shalt forgive hfm. 

6Kal Ehov ol cbocrToAot Tel> Kugtw• IT Qocr-
And said the apostles to

0

the Lord; Do thou 

itE:; fiµi:v .;i:lcrnv. 6EbE bE: o KuQto;· El E'l;:ETE 
add to us fni th. Said and the Lord: If you had 

.itLCTTL v w; xoxxov CTI vci;cE(t):;, EAEyETE av 
f~i th as n grain of mustard, you might say 

Tfl cn•xaµl vcv TUUTTI • 'ExQtl~wi'trin, xat 
to the sycamine-tree this; Bo thou uprooted, and 

CJJl'TElli'tT]TL EV Tfj i'taA.O.crcrn· xat i'.m{ixoucrEv av 
be thou planted in the sea; and It would obey 

uµiv. 7Ttc; BE Es t'1µcliv f>ouAov E)'.ffiV UQOTQL
you. Which uut of you a slave having plougn-

WVTU fi JIOLµUl VOVTU, oc; £lcrEAi'tovn £x TOU 
ing or fc·eding cattle, who having come out of tho 

ciyQou l-QEi:· Eiii'tf(t)~ :n:aorA.i'twv civa.-
ue1d will say; Immediately going do thou 

[Chap. 17: 7. 
the PROPHETS ; let them 
hear them.' 

30 And HE said, 'No, 
Father Abraham, but if 
one should go to them from 
the Dead, they will reform.' 

31 And he said to him1 
'If they hear not l\lose:S 
and the PIWPIIETS, :j:nei
ther will they he con
Yinced, though one should 
rise from the Dead.' " 

CHAPTER XVII. 

1 And he said to *his 
DISCll'LES, :j:"It is impos
sible for s~ARES not *to 
come; but 'Yoe to him 
through whom they come! 

2 It would be better for 
him if an upper l\Iillstone 
wer~ hangecl about his 
NECK, and he be thrown 
into the SEA, than that 
he should insnnre one of 
these LITTLE ONES. 

3 Take heed to your
selves. :j:If thy BROTHER 
sins, :j:rebuke him : nnc1 if 
he reforms, forgive him. 

4 And if seven times i.n 
a DAY he sins against 
thee, and ReYen tirneR he 
turns to thee ag·ain, Ray
ing, 'I reform;' thnu ~3halt 
forgiYe hini." 

5 And the APOSTLES 
said to the LORD, "In
crease our Faith." 

6 :j:And the LORD said, 
"If you ha<l Fnith as a 
Grairn of l\Iustard, you 
might say to this SYCA
!IIINE-TREB, Be thou up
rooted and plantecl in the 
Sl<~A ; and it "\YOUld obey 
you. 

7 nut which of you hav
ing a Sen ;rnt ploughing 
or feeding cattle, will say 
to him as he comes in 
from the FIELD, 'Come im
mecliatel~·. nncl recline?' 

Y.\TICA'\' ::'IL\'ffSCRlf'T.-1. his disciples. 1. should co~rn; nevertheless Woe. 3. 
against thrc-r,mit. 4. of the day-omit. 

:j: 31..Johnxii 10,11. :t: 1.1\Iatt. xviii. 6,7; l\Iarkix. 42; 1 Car. xi. 19. :j: 3. 
l\!att. xriii. l:i,21. :j: 3.Lev. xix. 17; Prov. xvii. 10; Jamesv. 19. :j: G.l\fatt. 
xvii. 20. xxi. 11; l\Iark ix. 23; xi. 23. 
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·c11ap. 17: 8.] LUKE . 
.11'.EGE; 8 ' AAA' ouxl EQEi: ClUT<°i>' 'EToiµuoov 
recline? llut not will sny to him; Mnke rcndy 

Ti. bu.n:vfioco, xul .11'.EQLl;woaµEvo; bLuxovEL 
what I may sup, and hav Ing girded do thou serve 

µOL, itw; qiayw xul .n:ico· xui. µETa TauTa 
me, ti 11 I may cut nntl tlrink; anti atter these 

qJU YEOClL xui. .11'.LEOClL 
shalt cat anti drink 

ou; DMi] XUQLV EXEL T0 
thou? Not favor has the 

bouA(l) EXELV(l), on EJtoll]OE Ta bLClTCl-
slave that, because he dltl the things having 

Xi'lEnu; *[Ou box&.] lOO{J-i:w :ml uµEi:;, 
been commandetl? [No I think.] So also you, 

oTav .n:oL rial] TE .n:avTa -ra 
when you shall have done all the things 

xi'tEVTCl uµi:v, AEYETE' "On 
b~en commanded you, say you, Thnt 

bLClTCl
havl ni:; 

bouAoL 
slaves 

UXQELO~ EoµEV' on 0 wqidAoµEV 
unprofitai>le we are; because what we were bound 

.ltOL TjOClL, l1El10L fixuµEV. 
to do, 've l1avc done. 

11Kui. EYEVETO EV •0 JtOQEuEoi'taL auTov 
And it happened In th~ to go him 

de; 'IEQOUOUAT]µ, xul uu-ro; bLfiQXE'tO buJ. 
to Jcrusalcn1, UIH.l he passed through 

µfoou :i:uµuodu; xul ruALAaiu;. 12Kul ELOEQ-
m i tis t of 8amaria and Galilee. And enter-

)(.OµEVOU ClU'tOU El'.; TLVU xcoµl]V, UJtllVTY]OUV 
ing of him into a certain village, n1ct 

ClUTW bbm AE.11'.QOL uvbQE;, ol'. l'O'tY]OClV .ltOQQW-
him • ten leprous men, who stood far off. 

1't£v. 13Kut auTol fieuv qiwvfiv, AEyovTE;· 
And they lifted up a voice, saying; 

'll]oou £ma-r6.-ru £>..Erioov iJµO.;. HKul lbcbv 
Jesus master fJity us. And seeing 

ELrtEV uu-roi:;· II OQEUi'lEvTE; £mbdl;UTE EUU-
he said to them; Going show you your-

TOlJ; Toi; lEQEUOL. Kut EYEVETO £v -rw 1' . ._-i-
se t ves to the priests. And it happened in "the to 

ynv m'no\,;, bmi'la9ioi'triaa.v. 15EL; be £~ 
go thc1n, they were cleansed. One and of 

mhwv, lbc~JV on lcii'lri, U.11'.EOTQE'lj.JE, µETa 
thcrn, seeing that he was cured turned back, 'vi th 

qicovr1c; ~tEyUAY]; bol;6.l;wv 'tOV 8EOV' lGxul f;[E
a voice loud P"loriiying the God; and fell 

OEV £.n:l rrgoa. . .u.__,y JW.QU Tou; nob-; au-rou, 
on face at the feet of hin1, 

EUXUQLO'tclJV UUT0" xul uu-ro; i1v ~ 1µU.QEL't1i;. 
giving thanks to hi1n; ancl he 'vas a f3arnaritan. 
17 ' Arrox9t{}di; be o 'Iriaou; drrEv· Ouxl d 

Answering- and the Jpsus said; N'ot tha 

Mxu £xaitag[a{h1auv; ol be EVVEU rrou; 
te~1 were cleansed? the but nine 'vhere? 

180ux: EUQE{)11aav '•:i:oaTQE'lj.Jr1vTE; bouvm bol;uv 
Not they found having- returned to give glory 

TW 8E0, d µTj 0 uUoyf-vT]; oi'i"to;; lllKal 
to" the Goll, except the foreig-ner this? And 

El:i:Ev auT<tJ · 'Avuo-ra; .n:oQEuou· * [ 11 rrion; 
he sail! to hin1; Arising go thou: [the faith 

()"1)1J CTEOC•JY.E CTE.] 
of thee has savP<l thee.] 

20 'E:tEQ<llTJ){)Eli; be urro 'tWV o:J>a.QLOULWV, 
Having been asked and by the Pharisees, 

[Chap. 17: 20. 
8 But will he not sa.v · 

to him, 'Make ready my· 
::m{)lJer, gird thyself, ancl I 
serve me, whife I eat and: 
drink ; and afterwards i 
thou shalt eat and drink?'' 

g Does he thank *that. 
SERVAN'.r Because he did 
what was commanded? 

10 So also you, when 
~You shall ha Ye <lone All the 
TIIINc;s COl\11\IANDED you, 
say, '"'e are unprofitable 
SerYants; for we haYe 
done only what we were 
bound to do.' " 

11 And it occurred, as 
he \Vas PIWCEEDING to 
Jerusalem, he passed 
through the Interior of 
Samaria and Galilee. 

12 And as he was about 
entering a Certain Yil
lage, Ten Lepers met him, 
who stood :j:at a distance; 

1~ and they lifted up 
their Voice, saying, Jes us 
?.laster, pity us." 

14 And seeing them, he 
said to them, :j:"Go, show 
yoursel \"CS to the PRIESTS." 
And it happenell, as they 
were GOING, they were 
cleansed. 

lti Auel one of them fJer
ceiYing'L'hat he was curecl, 
returned, praising GoD 
with a loud Voice; 

lG and he fell on his 
Faco at his FEET, thanking 
him ; ancl he was a Samar
itan. 

17 And JESUS answer
ing, said, "'Vere not the 
'l'EX cleansed? hut where 
are the :\"IXE? 

I.~ 'Vere none found to 
return to giYe Praise to 
Gon, except this ALIEN ?" 

lf) ..:\ncl he saicl to him; 
"Ari:-;e, go thy "·ay; ''thy 
FAIT II has sa YCcl t !Jee." 

20 And hadng been 
asked h;\· the l'II.\HI s1:Es, 

* \'ATIC'AX :\l.\:-11·scm1"1'.-9. the SEI:VAXT. 9. him. I think not-omit. l9. thy 
i;·AITH has ~;n·ed thee-omit. 

! 12. Lev. xiii. ·Iii. :j: 14. Lr,·. xiii. 2: xiv 2: ;\latt. l"iii. 4; Luke v. lL 
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Chap. J 7 : ~1.] LUKE. [Chap. 17: 29. 
:cuu EQX.ETUL 1'1 6acrtA.Eta -rou 8EOii, cinE-1 when Goo's KINGDO'.\l was 
when comes the kini;dom of the God, he an- COITiill'g, he answered the1n, 
Y.Qi {h1 aui:oi;, xal dm:v· Oux EQX.ETUL Ti and said, '"l'he KlNGDOl\! 
swered them, and said: Not comes the of Goo conies not with 
6acrtf.Eia Tou 8Eoii µnu naQanwficrrni;· outward show; 
kini;dom of the God with careful watching-; 21 nor shall th2y say, 

21 0MiE: h>oiicrtv· :Ibou l.iibE, Ti • [ibo.u] fx.Ei.· 'I:ehold here! or there!' 
nor w i 11 they say; Lo here, or, [or] there; 

0 for, behold, tGoo's ROYAL 

U\ou ycio, 11 6acrtAEta. ·rou 8Eou i:v-ro:: :MAJESTY is among ~·ou." 
lu fur, the majesty of the God In the midst 22 And he said to the 
{·µoiv fcrTLV. 22El;cE bi: m}o; "tou; µa{hrrci;· DISCIPLES, ... +.Days will 
of you is. lie said and to the disciples; 

come, when you will desire 
'E/..E:licrovi:m 1'1µf:Qat, o-rE E:ndh•µi]crE-rE µtav to see one of the DAY~: of 
\\'illcome days, when youwilldesire one the SON of MAN, and 

nlJv 1'i~tEQlliv Tou ulou -rou civfrQw:cou rou will not see it. 
of the days of the son of the man ,; 

ll'lEiv· xal o\Jx 0"1PrnfrE. 2:iKal E:Qoucrtv 23 :j:And they will say 
to,ee; anti not you will sec. And they will say to you, *'Ilehold, there!' 
t'•µiv· 'Ibou liibE, i'), tbou hEi:· µl) <bi:AfrTJTE, or 'behold, here!' follow 
tu you Lo here, or, lo there; not youmayi;oaway, llOt. 
µ11bi: btw~T]l:E. !!J"Qcr;;:EQ YUQ 11 UO'TQU1tYJ, 24 :j:For as THAT LIGHT-
nur mayyuufullo\v, Evenas fer the lii;htnini;, NING FLASHING out Of 
1l UO'TQU:tT~l'IJU EY. i:ij; u:c' OUQUVOV, El; ONE part under I-Ieayen 
that f I ashing OU t of the under heaven, to shines to the OT II ER part 
Ti]v u:i:' o\•Qavov i,ciµnEv o{hw; [crTa.t 0 under I-lea Yen ; so will 
the untler heaven shines; so wi 11 be the the SON Of ~IAN be. 
·l'lo; i:oii civftowitou • [E:v i:fi 1'jµf:QQ. mhou.] 25 :j:But, first ho must 
son of the lllan [in the day of him.] suffer ::\luch, and be re-
~:; I1 (HOTOV bi: bEi. aui:ov no/..Au itU- jected by this GENERA-

Fi rst hut it behoo"<"cs him many thing-s to '1'10:-1. 

frFiv, xal ci;cobor.1µucrilijvm ci;co i:ii; yEvECi; 2G :j:And as it was iD 
•ulier, and to he rejel"tecl from the gene rat ion the DAYS of Xoah, so \Vill 
l:Ul•TTJ;. 2GKul r.aft<o; fYFVETO Ev i;ui; 1'1µf:Qat; it be also in the DAYS of 

this. And as it happened in the days the SON of :'.\IA:X. 

K oJF, ouni; faTm r.al h Tai:; 1'1µfQm; i:ou 27 Thev were ea ting, 
of '.\ue, su it w i 11 be al so In the days of the they were' drinking, th~y 
dou Toli O.vito<o;cou. 2'"Haft1ov, rmvov, we1~e marying, they were 
""1 of the man. They ate, they drank, giYen in inarriage, till the 
iyciµo1''" r~Eyaui~ovTo, 0.zQt D,\Y that Noah entered 
they married, theyweregiveninmarriagc, till the AHK, and the DELT'GE 

ii; 11~doa; Elar1i.i}E KfoE Ei; Tl]v r.t6on6v· came, and destroyed them 
oi ""hi ch day entered i\oc into the ark; all. 
r.al i1i.ilFv 6 r.ui:ux/.1,crµ6;, -r.al ci:u{1A£aEv (fauv- 28 In like manner also 
and came t11e flood, an<l <kstroycd al I. as it \YaS in the DAYS of 
-ra;. 2''0µoico; xm w; iyfvno E:v -rai"; Lot; they were eating, 

Jn I ikc manner a I so as it happened in the they were drinking, they 
i]µfom; Ach· ilaitiov, f;c1vov, fiy6Qa~ov, were hu,·ino- they were 

days of Lot; th"y ate, they drank, they bought, selling, they' \Yere plant-
f:tltli.ol'V, El(J\0

'TE\'OV, oir.oboµOlt\' 0 29[l bf: ing. they were building; 
they sold, they planted, they hui It; in the buL 29 but :j:on the DAY that 

* YATir.\X :'.\L\'\TSCRIPT.-21. lo-omit. 23. thcre!or behold here! follow not. For. 
2·1. in his I>AY-Olllit. 

t 21. In this nr;;e it has been found necessary to depart from ti1e usual signification 
of hee liasilcia fn11 tlirou, the EIXG!lO'.\I of Gon, ancl rencler as in the text. That this 
rendering is admissiiile am! correct, see Note on l\Iatt. iii. 2. Bai:ilcia here refers to 
tlic person to whom the title and honor of king belonll'ed, rather than to his tprritory 
or 1:inqdom, Prof. Whitings, an able Hebrew and Greek scholar, says, this clause in tile 
21st verse ought to !Jc rendered "the kinf] is among you." Dr. A. Clarke in a note on 
tile 2 i st ,-ersc l'1·iclent1y understood this to rdating to the Christ. He says, "Perhaps those 
Pilari-;ecs, thought, that l\Ies;dah was kept secret, in rnme printc place, known only 
to rnme of tlwir rulers; and that hy and by he shoulcl be 11roC'!aimed in a similar way 
toth:1t inwhir-h./oash was by Jehoiada the priest. See the account. 2 Chron. xxiii. 1-11. 

t 22. :\latt. ix. Vi. :j: 23. l\Iatt. xxiv. 23; l\I:irk xiii. 21; Luke xxi. 8. + 24. 
:'.\latt. xxiv. 27. + 2:i.l\farkviii. 31; ix. 31; x. 33; Lulrn ix. 22. :j: 26.Gen. vii; 
l\Iatt. xxiv. 37. :j: 29. Gen. xix. lG, ~I. 
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Chap. 17:30.] LUKE. 

tiµEQQ. t l;ijAfrE AO:n cirro ~oMµwv, El>QE;E rriiQ 
dny went out Lot from Sodom, It rained fire 

xat frEi:ov ciit' ouQavou, xal cimi>AEOEV 
nnd brimstone from heaven, and destroye1\ 

lhav·rnc;· 30xaTn Taf•Ta f:oTm u tiµEQQ. 
a l I ; a cc o rd I n g to the s e I t w I I 1 be In the day 

o uloc; Toii civfrQciirrou cirroxaA.urrnTm. 31 'Ev 
the son of the man Is revea I ed. In 

hElvn TfJ iiµEQQ., o; EoTUl Eltl TOU bwµaToc;, 
that the day, who w 111 be on the roof, 

xaL TU OXEUT] UUTOU Ev TfJ OLXLQ., µfi XUT_a-
and the goods of him in the house, not let h11n 

6nTOl ciQUl UUTU" xal 0 EV T0 ciyQ0, oµOL
descend to take them; and he In the field, In 1 ike 

w; µfi EltlOTQE'ljHhcu de; TU OltLOOl. 
manner not let him turn for the things behind. 
32MvT]µovEUETE Tij; yuvmxoc; AwT. 33"0; £uv 

Hemember you of the wife of Lot. Whoever 

l;T]TTJO!l TYJV '\jlUXTJV a1hou o&om, cirroAEOEL 
may seek the life of himself to save will lose 

UUTTJV" xal o; EUV cirroHon UUTTJV, l;cooyov~OEL 
her; and "'hoever may lose her, 'vi 11 preserve 

mhfiv. 34A[yw uµlv· TauTn TfJ vl'xTl f:oovTut 
her. I say to you; In this the night wi 11 be 

biJo f.rrl xA.l VT]; µl<i;· d; JtUQUAqcpfrfjoETm, xal 
t \VO on bccl one; one "'ill Lie taken, and 

6 hEQo; cicpEfrf)oETUl. 35~{10 i!oovi:m ciA.Tj-frou
the other will be left. Two will be grinding 

om f;;cl TO UUTO. ii µLa ltUQUATj<pi'l-f)oETUl, xal 
on the same; the one w i 11 be taken, and 

ii ETEQU cicpEfrf)crnm. 36Kal cirroxQli'l-Evn; AE
the other will be left. And answering they 

youmv UUT!fi" II OU, KllQlE; ·o bf: ElltEV au
said to him; Where, O lord? He and said to 

Toi;· "Orrou TO 0&1 .. w, f.x::i: ouvuxi'l--fioovTm ol 
them; Where the body, there wi 11 be gathered the 

anoL. 
eagles. 

KEcI>. LT]' • 1 8. 

l"EAEyE bf: xul rraQa6oA.i]v mhoi;, JtQo; 
He spoke and also a parable to them, inorder 

i:o bEiv mivToTE ltQOOEUXE<ri'l-m, xul µi] f.x-
that ought al ways to pray, anc.l not to 

xaxEiv, 2Hywv· KQlTYJc; nc; -ijv Ev 'tlVL 
be weary, saying: A judge ccrta in ",.as in a certain 

noAEl, •«'>v 8Eov µi] cpo6ouµEvoc;, xa.l c'ivi'l-Qcmrov 
city, the Go<l not fearing, an<l n1an 

µfi f.vwEm)µEvoc;. 3Xrwa of: -ijv f.v •fl noAEL 
not regarding. A\vi<lo'v and \\ras in the city 

£xd "!l" xal t\QXE'to JtQo; mhov, A.ryoucra · 
that; anc..l she \vent to hin1, saying: 

'ExbixT)CTOV µE a:to TOU civnl\lxou µou. 4Kal 
Do justice me fron1 the opponent of n1e. Anc.1 

O~M ~ft{~TJ<rEv f.rrl XQ6vov. METU bf: TUUTU 
not he would for a time. Afterwards Lut these 

drrEv iv E:uu•GJ· El ~ml •ov 8Eov ou cpo6ouµm, 
he said in him,clf; If even tl1e God not I fear, 

[Chap. 18 : 4. 
Lot went out from Sodom 
it rained Fire and Sulphur 
from Heaven, and des
troyed them all. 

30 'rhus will it be in the 
Day when the SON of MAN 
is revealecl. 

31 On That DAY, :j:let 
not him who shall he on 
the IlOOF, and his Ft:ltNI
TCm~ in the ucn;sE. de
scend to take it away; 
and in like manner, let 
not him who shall be in 
the *Field turn back. 

32 :j:Hemember Lot's 
WIFE. 

33 :l:\\1 hoever may seek 
to *save his LWE, will 
lose it ; and whoe,·er may 
lose it, will presen·e it. 

34 +r tell you, in That 
NIGH'!' there will be two 
on *a Deel; One will be 
taken, and the OTIIIm left. 

35 Two will be grinding 
together, the ONE will be 
takeu, and theoTIIEH left." 

3G And answering thPy 
saicl to him, :l:"\Yhere, 
Lord?" And HE said to 
them, "\Vhere the noDY 
is, there *also the EAGLES 
will be assembled." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1 And he also spoke a 
Parable to them, to show 
that they ouunT +to pray 
continJally, and not be 
weary; 

2 saying, "There "·as a 
certain Judge in a certain 
City, who fearecl not GoD 
uor respected l\Ia11. 

3 Ancl there was a \Yid
O\V in that City; awl she 
\vent to him, saying. 'Ob
tain justice for me from 
my OPPONENT.' 

4 And he woul<l not for 
a time; but afterward 
he saicl \Yithin himsPlf 
'Though I fear not Goo 
nor regard i\Ian ; 

* \'.\TICA=" l\IAc-1rscRIPT.-3 l. Field. 
will. 

3 3. insure his LIFE. 3 4. a Bed. 3 6. also 

:t: 31. l\Iatt. xxiv. 17; l\Iark xiii. 15. 
xvi. 23; l\I:irk viii. 3:i; Luke ix. 24; 
1 Thess. iv. 17. :t: 36. l\Iatt. xxiv. 28. :t: 

:t: 32. Gen. xix. 26. :t: 33. l\Iatt. x. :rn; 
John xii. 25. :t: 34.l\Iatt. xxiv. 40,-11; 
1. Luke xi. 5; Rom. xii. 12; Eph. vi. 18. 
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Chap. 18: iJ.] LUKE. [Chap. 18: 13. 

xal civ(}QoiJtov oux EvTQEJtoµuv "buiyE TO Jtu- 5 :j:yet, because this 
aad man not I re~nrd; through the to \\.IllO\\' i1nµortunes n1e, I 
l_lt)'.flV µol xo:cov TTJV ZYJQUV TUllTT]V, £xfn- will <lo her justiC'C. }(\_<.;t 
rentlPr to me trouble the widow this, I will do' at l:v.;t her coining should 
x1'1cr<11 uuTi]v· \'.vu µi] El:; THo:; EQx_oµEv11 weary me!'" 
justice her; that not to encl con1ing 

1'•:c<tl:ctr1.,!1 µE. uEt:cE l\E: o Kugw:;· 'Axou-
shc should pester me. Said and the Lord; Hear 

ou TE, TL o X(H n'1; Tij:; cH\txlu:; AEYEL. 7'0 
you, what the jud~e the unjust says. The 

{if: 8Eo; ou µiJ :coL11aEl Tliv E:xblxTJalv T&v 
an<l Uod not not will do the justice for the 

txifxT&v uuTofi TWV 6o~VTWV JtQO:; UUTOV 
cl.1osen ones of himself those erying to him 

l'Jµr'Qu; xat vt•xTo:;, xut µuxQofruµ&v E:Jt' 
<lay and night, and Ucar ing- long to,vurtls 

mhoi;; 8AEyW uµIv, on JtOlllCJEl TlJV 
them"! I say to you, that he w i 11 do the 

blllxricnv uuT&v Ev TUX.EL. II }.i]v o ulo:; 
just il'C for thc1n in an instant. llut the son 

Toil civi>(H;i:cou D.{}cbv iiQa Eug11aEL TTJV 
of the man coming iadeed will he find the 

:l:lCTTLV f:c(, Tij; yf1:;; 
faith on the earth? 

9El:cE bf: xut rrQ6:; nvu; Tou; JtEJtodt6Tu:; 
Ilespoke and also to some those trusting 

i:cp' f:ut•rni; on EiCJL 1\lxmol, XUL E:;ou1'1E-
in thl"tnselves that they are just ones, and despis-

VOOVTU; Tou:; A.ot:co6;, TlJV JtUQu6oA.i]v TUUTTJV' 
ing the others, the 1iarable this: 

lU" Avfrgoi:coL 1\{•o civE6T]CJUv di; TO lEQOV 1TQOCJEU-
~Ien two went up into the temple to pray; 

l;ucn'tm o d::; cI>aQLCJuio:;, xut o ETEQO:; TEAWVTJi;. 
the 011e a J>tiarisec, a11d tlic otl1er a tax-gatherer. 

11 '0 cI>agwaio;, O"Tufrd; JtQO:; E:uuTov, TUfiTu 
The Pharisee, stancling by himself, these 

.iCQOCJT]l•XETo· ·o 8E6:;, Eux_ugLaT& crot, on 
he prayed; The God, I give thanks to thee, that 

oux dµt WCJJTEQ ol A.otJtol TWV civfrQwmuv, 
not I am like the others of the men, 

UQJtUyE;, 
plunderers, 

al\LXOL, 
unjust ones, 

µoLx_ol, 
adulterers, 

fl xul w:; 
or even 1 ike 

oiiTo:; o TEAWVTJ:;. 12NT]CJTEuw 1\li; TOU cru66ci
this the tax-gatherer. I fast twice of the week, 

-rou, ciJtoDExuT& JtUVTU ocru xT&µm. 13Kul o 
I tithe all what I acquire. And the 

-rEA.wvrii; µuxQo~Ev E:crTw:; oux 
tax-gatherer at a distance having been standing nnt 

i']frEAEV oMf: Tou; ocpfruA.µou:; El:; TOV 
would not even the eyes to the 

ouQuvov Em'iQUL • dH' ETUJtTEV * [ d:;] TO 
heaven I lft up; but he smote [on] the 

* Y.\TIC"A~ l\lA~escmPT.-13. But. 13. on-omit. 

G And the LORD said, 
"Hear what the UNJUST 
JUDGI~ says ; 

7 and :!:will not Gon do 
justicl~ for THOSE cnos1rn 
ONES of his, who are CitY
Il'W to him Day arn1 ~iµ:ht, 
arnl he is compassionata 
towards them'? 

8 I tell you, :j:That he 
will sveedily <10 them JUS
Tl CE. But when the SON 
of :\UN comes. will he find 
this BELIEI!' on the LAXD '?" 

9 And he spoke this 
PARABLE also to SO~IE, 
:j:who TRUSTED in them
sel yes That they ''"ere 
righteous, and despised 
OTHERS. 

10 "Two l\Ien "\Yent up 
into the TEl\IPLE to pray ; 
the ONE a Pharisee. and 
the OTI-rnR a '.rribute-taker. 

11 ThePIIARTSEEstand
ing by himself, prayed 
thus; t'0 GoD, I thank 
thee, 'l'hat I am not like 
OTHER MEN,-Rapacious, 
Unjust, Dissolute, or even 
like This TRIDUTE-TAKER. 

12 I fast twice in the 
WEEK, I tithe all that I 
acquire.' 

13 *But the TRIIlUTE
TAKER, standing at a dis
tance, would not eYen lift 
up his EYES to IIE.\ \'EN' 
but smotP his BREAST, say-

t 11. The following from Bereshith Rabba, will illustrate this Pharisaic pride:
"Rab:ii Simeon the son or .Jochai, said; The world is not worth thirty righteous per
sons such as our Father Abraham. IF there were only thirty righteous persons in the 
wolr, I and my son should make two of them; and if there were hut twenty I and my 
son would be of the number; and if there were ten I and my son would be of the m11n
bPr; and if th~re were but five, I and my son would be of the five; and if there were but 
two, I and m:'.11 son would be those two; and if there were but one, myself should be that one." 

+ 5. Luke xi. 8. :j: 7. Rev. vi. 10. + 8. Heb. x. 37; 2 Pet. iii. 8, 9. :j: 9 •. 
Luke x. 29; xvi. 15. 
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Clzap. J8: 14.] 
aT;1Ho; mhou, "A.Eywv· •o 0Eo;, D.ciofr11•i 
lnea't of himself, suylng: The God, be llfO)litlous 

µot •0 ciµaQrnJ},(il. 14AEy(I) uµiv, xa.rnr1 
to n1c the sinner. I say to you, 'vent down 

of.To; bdhxmwµEvo; d; TOV olxov mi-
th is having been justified to the house of 

't"OU, -11 YUQ ExEivo;· on :mi; 0 U'lJWV 
himself, or for that; for every one the exalting 

£at•TOV, 'tarrEtVOli'tTJCTE'taL" 0 fie 'taJtELVWV 
ltlmself, will be humbled; he but humbling 

EUl•Tov, u'lJcoi'tfioETat. 
himself, will bo exalted. 

15 II QOOEcpEQOV fie mhct> -xat 'ta 6QEqni, l'.va 
They brought and to him also the Infants, that 

mhwv aJtTl]TCll" lbcivn; be ol µufrri'tul 
them he might touch; seeing and the disciples 

i:l"CE'tLµl]OaV m'n:oi;. 16 '0 fie 'Iriaou; l"CQOOXUAE-
reuuked them. The but Jesus cal! Ing 

aaµEvo; mha, ELuv· "AcpETE 'ta l"tatblu 
to them, he said; Allow the little children 

EQXt:ai'tm JtQo; µE, xul µl] xrnA.{1En mha· 
to come to me, and not forbid them; 

"'tWV yaQ 't"Oto{•nov EO'tl v Ti 6uotA.dn 'tou 
for the because such l Ike is the kin!!dom of the 

0Eou. 17 ' Aµl]v A.fyrn uµiv, w; Eav µl] bE-
God. Indeed I say to you, who ever not may 

;l]'t"UL 'tlJV 6aatAELC1V mu flEOu W;" JtutbLOV, 
receive the kingdom of the God as a little child, 

ou µit EiaEA.0n d; mhfiv. 
not not may enter into her. 

lBKnt EJtl]Qw•ria£ n; mhov 0.Qx.rnv, ').£yrov· 
And asked certain him ruler, saying: 

Aib6.axnAE a yai't£' 't"L JtOL fiou; twliv nlcuvtov 
0 teacher good, what shal I I do l lfe age-lasting 

~ATJQOvoµfiaro; 19El1tE be a hcT> o 'Iriaou;· Ti 
to Inherit? Said and to him the Jesus; Why 

µE HyEL; 0.yai'tov; oMEl; 0.yai'to;, El 11li 
mo cal lest thou good? no one good, If not 

E[~, o 0Eo;. 20TO.; hrnA.a; olf>n;· 
one, the God. The commandments thou knowest: 

«Mit µotxEi'•on;· µl] cpovE\1-
":r-<ot thoumayestcommltadultery not thoumaycst 

O!l(;" µl] -xH'lJn;· µl] 'ljJEuboµuQ
kl 11; not thoumPyest steal; not thou mayest bear 

'tuQfian;· 'ti µn 't"OV rrn'tEQct aou, xal 
false testimony; honor the father of thee, and 

't"YJV µl]'tfQct * [aou.»] 21 '0 be drtE" TuuTC1 
the mother [of thee."] He and said; These 

:tav'tn £cpuA.n;aµriv he 'VEO'tl]'to; µou. 22' Axou-
a1 I I observed from you th of me. Raving 

aa; be * ['tctuTn) o 'Jriaou;, drtEV ctU't{il" 
heard and [these] the Jesus, said to him; 

"En. EV aot A.drtEL" l'tUV't"Cl oan EX.Elc:; 
Yot one to thee Is wanting; all what thou hast 

JtooA.riaov, -xnl lh6.bo; rr•roxoi;, xnt e-
se 11, and give thou to poor ones, and thou 

'f,;EL; itrianuQov f.v OUQctv(il• -xal bEiiQO, 
lihalthave a treasure In heaven; and come, 

[Chap. 18: 22. 

ing, 'O Go1>, he propitious 
to me a SIN:\'EIL' 

14 I tell you, this man 
went clown to his IIOllSE 
justified *more than the 
other; :j:For EVEltY ONE 
who EXALTS himself will 
be humbled ; and IIE who 
llU:\IBLES himself will he 
exalted." 

15 :j:And they brought 
to him their INl•'A:\'Ts also, 
that he migh ttouch them ; 
but th~ DISCIPLES seeing 
it, rebuked them. 

16 But JEsus calling 
them to him, said, "Per
mit the LITTLE CIIILDilEN 
to come to me, and forbid 
them not ; for to :j:such 
LIKE belongs the KING
DOM of GoD. 

1 7 :j:Indeed I say to you, 
'Vhoever does not receive 
the KINGDO;\I of Gon like 
a Little child, he will by 
no means enter it." 

18 :j:And a Certain Ruler 
asked him, saying, "Good 
Teacher, what shall I do 
to inherit aionian Life?" 

l!J And JESUS said to 
him, "'Vhy dost thou call 
l\Ie good? There is none 
good, except one,-GoD. 

20 Thou knowest the 
CO:\DlAND:\IENTS ; :j:Do not 
commit adultery, Do not 
kill, Do not steal, Do not 
testify falsQly, Honor thy 
FATHER and l\IOTIIEil.)) 

21 And HE said, "All 
these have I kept from my 
Youth." 

22 And JEsus haYing
heard, said to him, "Yet 
in One thing thou art 
wanting; :j:sell all that 
thou hast, and gin> to the 
Poor, and thou :;;halt have 
Treasure in *HF:AVEN; 
aml come follow me." 

* VATif'AN MA!llrSCRIPT.-14. more than the other. 20. of thce--omit. 22. these 
--omit. 22. HEAVE:-!. 

:I: 14 .. Tob xxii. 29; Matt. xxiii. 12; Luke xiv. 11; .James iv. 6; 1 Pet. v. ~.6. 
:I: 1~. ~\Iatt. xix. B; Mark x. 11. :I: lfl. 1 Cor. xiv. 20; 1 Pet. ii. 2. :I: 17. :\hrk 
x. 15. :I: 18.l\Iatt. xix. 16; :\farkx. 17. :I: 20.E,·orl. xx. 12,16; Deut. v. lG-20; 
P.om. xl!i. 9. :I: 22. 1\Iatt. vi. 19, 20; xix. 21; 1 Tim, vi. 19. 
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Clio/!. 1~: 28.] LUKE. 
ar.of.oi'o\ln ~Wt. 2::•0 l\E: UXOt•au; TUt•TU, .TCEQL-

fo l I ow me. lie and having heard these, greatly 

/.1•:co; FyEvfTO" i1v yaQ :rA.01'•oto; OqJ0-
~1· icYe<l Lecan1c; he "·as for ri<'h exceclling-

bQU. 24'Hi<ov bi:: mhov o 'h1aou; * [n:EQi-
1r. Seeing and him the Jesus [gr<•atly 

/.1•:cov yEVoµcvov,] EL:CE' II w; bt1ax6A.cu; 
grie\·ed l>ecom ini;,] said: How with dilficul ty 

ot Ta XQll~taTu EXOvn; daEAEt1aovTuL d; TtJV 
those tl1e riches having shall enter into tho 

6uoLi.Elav Toi"• 8Eou. 2~Euxo:;noTEQov yci.Q E:an, 
kingdom of the God. Easier for It is, 

xri~u1r.ov bul. TQl'µa/.tci.; Qacpibo; daEA-
a camel throui;h hole of a needle to 

i>E[v, fi n/.oi'•otov Et; TTJV 6uaLAEluv Toli 0Eoli 
enll•r, than a rich man into the kin:;dom of the God 

EloEl.\tc[v. !'GEf:cov f' ~ ot uxoi'•auvTE;· Kul 
tu enter. Said a-cl tilose haYini; heard: And 

Tl; bt•\'UTUL acui>l]vm; 27 '0 bi:: d:cc· Ta 
who is able to l>e saved? lie but said: '£he things 

0.1\l•vuTu :ruQa tlvfrQw.rcoL;, buvuTa E:aTl .rcuQa 
i1n11ossible with 1nen, possible is 'vith 

Ti!> 8E0. 28El:rE be o II £wo;· 'Ibou, i}µEi:; 
the God. Said and the l'eter: Lo, we 

clq:1]r.a.µcv :tavTu, xul i1xoA01•{}1]auµrv aoL. 
left all nnd followed thee. 

2!''0 be d:ccv u\not;· 'Aµljv Hyco uµ[v, on 
Ile and said to them: Indeed I say to you, that 

Ol10d; FCTTLV o; acpljY.EV OLXLUV, lJ yovE[;, lJ 
no one is 'vho left house, or parents, or 

0.1\d.qioi'•;, 11 yuvu[xa., 11 Trxvu, EVEXEV 
brethren, or 'vlfc, or children, on account 

Tli; 6umhlu; Toli Grnu, 300; ou µi'i uno
of the kingdom of the God who not not may 

A.ri6n :coV.u:cr.aalovu E:v T<°i> xmQ(i"> Tou•q;i, xul 
receive inany ti1ncs 1nore in the season this, and 

h T<l> alwvL •Ci> E:Qxoµrvq;i 't;coiiv ulwvtov. 
in the age the coming I ife age-lasting. 

L Chav. 18: 34. 
23 And hearing- this, 

HE became Yerv sorrow
ful ; for he w:is exceed
ingly rich. 

24 And *Jesus seeing 
him, said, "'Yith what 
difficulty will TIIOSE IIA \'
ll'iU mc11Es enter the 
KINGDOl\I of Goo! 

2:J It is easier for a 
Camel to pass through a 
Xeedle's Eye, than for a 
Rich man to enter the 
KINGDOM of Goo." 

2() And TIIOSE IIEAU
IXG him, said, "\Vho then 
can bo saved?"' 

27 And IIE said, :j:"The 
THINGS DIPOSSIIlLE with 
::\len arc possible with 
GOD." 

28 Then PETER said, 
:j:"Behold, we have for
saken *our OWN, and fol
lowed thee." 

2!) And IIE r;aid to them, 
"Indeed, I say to you, 
That no ono has forsaken 
a House, or a *'Yife, 
or Brothers, or Parents, 
or Children, on account 
of the KINGDOl\[ of Goo, 

30 who will not receive 
manifold, in this TDrn, 
and in the COMING AGE 
aionian Life." 

31 :j:And taking the 
31II uQu/,u6wv be Tou; bwbExu, Eln:E .rcQo; 'I''''EI,\'E asi•le, he said to 

Having- taken and the twelve, he said to '' • ' 

Ul•TOI•;· 'Ibot•, uvu6uLvoµEV El; 'lEQOCTOAuµu, tl~em, "Behold, we go up 
them; Lo, we go to Jerusalem, to Jerusalein, and All the 

THINGS WIU'l'TEN through xal TEiraB~aETUL .rc6vTu Ta yEyQuµµrva 
an<I will i.Je finished all the having been written tho PROPHETS, will be ac-
b1 a T<llV ;tQOcp11ni1v •0 "l!l<!_) TOU tlv{}Qwrtou. cornplished in the SON of 
tl1rou~h the prophets in the son of the man. :MAN. 
32 IT UQUOo{}~aETUL ya(> Toi:; rnvrnL, xul 32 For :j:he will be de-
Ile w i 11 hedeliveredup for to the Gentiles, and livered to the GENTILES, 
i'µ:rmxB~acTuL, xal u6QtaB~acTuL, xul and will he mocked, and 
w1lll>ederided,andwilll>eshamefullytreated, and insulted, and spit upon; 
{µ:cT11afr~aETut· ~~r.ul µuanywauvTE; tln:oxTE- , 33 ancl hadng scourgecl 
w i 11 he spit on; and having- l>een scourged they hi In, they will kill hi1n; 
voiiatv auTov· xul •fl liµtQf!. Tfl TQLTTI O.vuaT~- an<l the THIRD DAY he 
Willkill him; and the day the third he Will Will riSC again." 
CTETUL. 3

·
1Kul mhol oufl£v Toi'•T<OV auvfixuv• 34 :j:Dut they under-

stand up. And they not one of these understood; stood none of these 
r.ul iiv TO Ql]µu TOVTO XEY.(>11µµrvov arr' things; an<l this l\IATTER 
and was the thin;; this havingbeenhidden from 'l'\·as concealed fro1n the111, 

* Y.\TI<'.\X ::l.hxrsc1:n•T.-24. Jesus SPeitJg him, said. 24. heroming greatly 
grir\"l'(]-omit. 28. our owx, ancl 29. Wife, or P.rothrrs, or P.1~rnls, or Chilclrrn. 

+ 27. Jer. xxxii. 17; Ze('h. viii. G. t 28. :\Iatt. fr. 18-22; xix. 27. 31. l\latt. 
xvi. 21; xvii. 22; xx. 17; Mark x. 32. t ~2. l\latt. xwii. 2; Luke xxiii. l; 
.Jo' n n·iii. 28; Acts iii. 13. t 3·1. :'\lark ix. 32; Luke ii. 50; ix. 4..i; John x. 6; 
~: i. l •i. 
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CliaJ). 18:3!"'i.j LUKR 

aunov, xal oux fylvrnoxov Tn AEyoµEva. 
thern, und not they knc\V the things being spoken. 

:J:;•EyrvETo M h •<Tl £yyil;,Elv auTov di; 
It J1appcncd and in the to drn\V nigh hin1 to 

'lFiJlXcli, T1•cpAc\i; ni; £xcii.hrro 1mea ·div 
Jpr icho, a bl ind man certa In snt \Jy the 

obov .1TQ00Ul TWV. :JG• Axo\1oai; b£ oxA.ou lllU.1TO
way begging. lien ring nnd a crowd pussillJ! 

QE110µ{vou, E.1Tuv{}civETO, ·d ELY] TouTo; 
along, he asked, whut may be this? 

37• Anl]yyElAav b£ au-r<TJ, on 'I ricrnui; 6 Na-
Thcy told and him, thut Jesus the Na-

l;rnQa[o; .ITUQEQXETUL. 38Kul £86110E, A.Eycov· 
2arc>nc passes Uy. And he shouted, saying: 

'lrioou, ul£ ~au"i:b, £A.rrio6v µE. :JUl{ul ol .1TQO<i
Jcsus, O son of Dnvid, pity n1c. And those going 

'YOVTE; E:tETtµ(l)v uuTQ>, 'i'.vu OlOJrrl]on. 
before rebuked him, that hemlghtbesilent. 

AuTo; b£ .7toHq, µciHov EXQul;,Ev· Yl£ ~m·"lb, 
lie but much more cried out: 0 son of David, 

iAEl"]OOV µE. 10~Tuitdi; 0£ 6 'lriooui; bdl..EuoEv 
pity me. Stopping and the Jesus commanded 

au-rov cixitijvo.L .1TQO<; uu-r6v. 'Eyyioav-roi; b£ 
him to be led to himself. Having come &nd 

(lUTOU, E.1Tl"]QWTl"]OEV UUTOV, 11* [Afy(l)V"] Tl. 
of him, he asked him, [saying:] 'Vhat 

ooL itEA.w; notlia(l); •o bE dnE· Ku-
for thee thoudcsircst I should do? He and said: 0 

QlE, l'.va civulJAE"l)lw. 42Kul 6 'I riooui; dl'TEV 
lord, that I may see again. And the Jesus said 

nuTw· 'AvalJAE"l)lov· Yi rrioni; oou ororoxr 
to him: See thou again; the faith of thee has saved 

OE. 43Kul rrueuxefiµu civr6AE"l)!E, xal i]xo-
thee. And instantly he saw again, and fol-

AOlJVEL uu-r<TJ, bo'!;cil;,rov -rov 8E6v· xul mii; 6 
lowed him, glorifying the God; and all the 

Auoi; lbwv, EbwxEv ulvov •0 8Eqi. 
people seeing, gave praise to the God. 

KE<I>. di-'. 19. 

lKut doEA.{}cbv bL TJQXETO 't"YJV 
And having entered he passed through the 

'IEQL)(w. 2Kul tbou, civiie 6v6µa-rL xuA.ou-
Jer i'"ho. And lo, aman fora name beln~ 

µEvoi; Zaxxui:oi;· xul uu-roi; iiv UQXLTEAW-
ca l led Zaccheus; and he was a chief tax-

'Vl"]<;, xul oii•oi; i)v nA.oucrtoi;. 3Kal £!;,l]TEL 
gatherer, and this was _rich. And he sought 

U\Ei:v -rov 'lrioouv, -ri.i; £0-ri.· xal oux i]Mva-ro 
to see the Jesus, who he Is; and not was ab I e 

arro TOU oxA.ou, OTL Tfi i]ALXLQ: µLXQO<; 
o-;i account of the crowd, for the stature 11 ttle 

~v. 4Kul ltQObQuµwv Eµ.7tQ00-3Ev, avE6l"] 
was, And running before, he went up 

tnl cruxoµoeruv, i'.va i'.bTI a.u-rov· on 
on a sycamore, that he might see him; for 

txdvT]<; -fiµEAAE bLEQXE0-3UL. 6Kul ci>i; fjA.ftEv 
that he was about to pass by. And as he came 

Errt •ov -rorrov, civa6H"l)lui; 6 'lriooiii; * [Ell\Ev 
to the place, having looked the Jesus [saw 

[ Cllap. 19: 5. 

and they did !'lot re('og
uize WIIA'l' was Sl'OIO::'<. 

35 tAnd it occ·u1Tecl, as 
he Al'l'ROAC IIEll .Jericho, 
a certain hlincl mano sat 
hep.dng hr the no.\n. 

3G And hearing a Crowd 
passing along, he inquired 
what it meant. 

37 Arnl they tol<l him, 
".Jesus the NAZAIUTE is 
passing by." 

38 And he shou tecl, sny
ing, "Jesus, Son of Davicl, 
have pity ono me!" 

3!) And 'l'ITOSE GOING 
BEFORE, charged him to 
he silent; but he cri0cl 
out much more, "Son of 
Dadd, have pity on me!" 

40 And .TEST'S stopping-, 
commanded him to lrn led 
to him. And hadng coma 
near, he asked him, 

41 "\Vhat dost thou 
wish that I shoulcl do to 
thee?" And 1-rn said, 
"l\Iaster, to restore my 
sight." 

42 And JEsvs said to 
him, "Receive thy sight; 
tthy FAITH has cured 
thee." 

43 And instantly hesaw 
again, and followed him, 
tglorifying Gon; and all 
the PEOPLE seeing it, gave 
Praise to GoD. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

1 And hadng entered, 
he was passing throu!:{tl 
JERICIIO; 

2 and behold, a l\Ian 
named Zaccheus, (he was 
rich, and a Chief Tribute
taker,) 

3 sought to see who .TE
Sl'S was, and could not on 
account of the CROWD, for 
he was of low STATURE. 

4 And running *DEFORE, 
he climbed a Sycamore to 
see him; For he was 
about to pass by it. 

5 And when *Jesus came 
to the PLACE, looking up 

* VATIOAN MANUSCRIPT.-41. saying-omit. 4. BF.FORE. 5. Jesus. 5. saw him, 
and-omit. 

:j: 35. Matt xx. 29; Mark x. 4 6. :j: 42. Luke xvii. 19. :j: 43. Luke v. 2 6; Acts 
tv. 21;xi. 18. 
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Chap. 19: 6.] LUKE. 

ainov, xut] Elne JtQO~ uuTov· Zaxx.aiE, onEu-
h i m, and] said to him; O Zaccheus, having 

au;: xuTcilhp'.h· of)µEQOV yaQ f.v Tei> 
has-tened descend thou; to-day for In the 

OlX(I) oou bEi µE µEivaL. °Kal OJtEU
hous·e of thee must me to abide. And having 

oa:: xuTE6TJ, xut \mEbil;uTo mhov 
hastened he came down, and he received him 

x.uiQo>v. 7Kut lb6vTE; c'i.nuvTE; btEyoyyul;ov, 
rejoil' ing. And seeing all nturn1ured 1 

AFyovn;· "On JtUQU ciµuQTWA0 civbQt Elof]A-
say i ni.;: That with a sinner a man he went 

itE xuTuAuom. 8kTuitd; bE: Zuxx.uio; £lrrE 
In to lodge. Standing up !Jut Zaccheus said 

:ego; Tov KuQwv· 'Ibou, Ta i]µicrTJ Tciiv \mag-
to the Lord; Lo, the ha! f of tho pos-

XOVTCllV µou, Ki'•gtE, bibwµt -roi; n-rwx.oi;· •xul 
sessions of me, O lord, I give to the poor; and 

Et n vo; n f:ouxocpcivn1ou ci:robibwµt 
If ofanyone anything !extorted !giveback 

-rngu:rl.ouv. 9EI:rE bE rrQo; uuTov o 'Irioou;· 
fourfold. Said and to him the Jesus; 

"On of)µEQOV ocnnwlu -rc!J otxc?: TOUTC[l f:yf,
Tha t to-clay salvation to the house this has 

VE To· xuit6n xut mho; ulo; 'A6Quciµ f:onv· 
coinc; sin cc al so he a son of Abraam is; 
10i1t.itE yug o ulo; -rou civ{}gcli:rou 1;T]Tf]crm xut 

came for the son of the man to seek and 

ofoam To ci:ro}.rn/..6::. 
to save that having bccn-losL 

n• Axol•ovTwv bE: mhiov TUuTu, JtQocril'd~ 
Ilearing and of thern these things proceeding 

El:rE :rugu6o/..f)v, Ota To f:yy\,•; uuTov Elvm 
he s11oke a 11arable, bceausc the near hi111 tobc 

'lFQOL'CTUt.f)µ, xut OOXEiV mhou;, on ;rn-
JrrU"i:llPnl, and to think tl1t1n, that im-

guzg1'jµa µOJ.EL 11 6uatAElu Tou 8Eou civu
mcd i a tP I y is alJout the kingdom of the God to 

ci ui vFCTl1 m. 12El:rFv oiiv· "A v\}Qc11:ro; n; Eu
ailfd':i.r. Ile sai<.l therefore; A n1an certain \Vell-

yrvi'1; boQEuitri d; z.wguv µuxQciv, /..u6Eiv 
burn 'vent into a country distant, to receive 

f:o.l•Tiil 6acrt/..Eiuv, xul u:roOTQE')Jm. 
fol' hi'mself royal dignity, and to return. 

i:iKui.Fau; oE: oixu 5ou},ov; f:uuTou, E:owxEv 
Ila\'ing' called and t"n slaYes of himself, he ga\'e 

uuToL:: oizu µvu;, xcr.t ELJtE :rQo; nuTou;· 
to thein ten minas, an1l he said to them: 

n (_l!l','~WTfl'CTClCTitE £01; EQX,OµUL. llOl OE :roAi:-
Do you lmsiness till I come. The !Jut citi-

[Chap. 19: 14. 

he said to him, "Zaccheus, 
hasten down, for '.ro-day I 
must abide at thy HOUSE." 

G And he hastened down, 
and received him rejoicing. 

7 And seeing it, they a 11 
murmured, saying, :j:"He 
has gone in to lodge with 
a Sinful man." 

8 ButZaccheusstanding 
up, said to the Louo, "Be
hold, ~laster, the HALF of 
*l\Iv POSSESSIO:\'S I gi\·e 
to t'110 Poor ; and if I have 
extorted any thing from 
an:v one, +I restore four
fold." 

9 And *Jesus said to 
him "To-day has Salva
tion' come to this nousE, 
since he also is :j:a Son of 
Abraham. 

10 For the SON of l\1AN 
has come to seek and to 
save THAT which was 
Los·.r." 

11 And as they wer€ 
hearing these things, pro
ceeding he spoke a Par
able, because he was near 
Jerusalem, and they 
thought that· the 1.;:rw;-
00::-r of Goo \Yas about 
immediately to appear. 

1'.2 Therefore he said, 
t"A certa1u ~Ian of noble 
hirth went into a distant 
Country to pro cu re for him
self Royalty, and to return. 

13 And he called Ten of 
his Sen·ants, and gave 
them Ten t-:\Iinas, and 
sai<l to them, 'Trade till I 
<'r. 111 e.' 

i:ut mhou f:tiiaol•v uuTov, 
zens of him · hated him, 

xut ci:rfoTELt·.uv 14 But his CITIZENS 
and sen.t hated him, and sent an 

* YAT!f'.\:\' :IIA:>i·sn:rPT.-8. :\Iy l'OSSESSIO:\S I give to the Poor. 9 .. Jesus. 
t 12. Ol!r Lord manifestly alludes to the case of Arl'helaus, who went to Rome to 

:;olicit the Emperor th;1t he might be reinstated in his father's kingdom; ~n.d the Jews 
S('nt w a111liassage aftt•r him to petition and plead against him. But however he was 
confirmecl in the kingdom of Juclea; ancl when he returned, took ample vengeance of his 
!'1;c·mi"s anrl opposers.-.\"cwrome. t 1 :i. The LXX use the original mnaa for the 
JklJ!'t·11· nwneh from 11·hich it is e1·iclently derived, and it appears from Ez('k. xiv. 12. to 
h;;n; lwcn equal to 'ixty 'heke1'. :'\011· allowing the shekel with Dr. Prideaux, to be three 
slliilin;.;s, then the mina was equal Lo nine pounds English.-A. Clarke. Horne makes the 
mina l''Illal to £3. 2'. Gd., or fifteen dollar'. 

t 7. :\I1tt ix. 11; Luke '" 3 O. t s. Excel. xxii. 1; 1 Sam. xii. 3; 2 Sam. xii. 
G. :i: 9. Hom. h. 11, l~. lG; Gal. iii. 'i. :j: l 0. :\I alt. xl':ii. 11. 
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Chap. 19: 15.] LUKE. 
:tQE<JGE'.av l>:riaw au•oii, i..eyovu;· Ou {)0..0-
011 embassy after him, saylni.:: Not we are 

µEV •ournv 6aati..EuaaL f;cp' i)µd;. lGKal f;yf:
w1111ng this to reign over us. And It 

vE"to f.v •cl> E.TCUVEA{)Etv au•ov i..a6ov•a 
jiappened In tlio to return him having received 

TlJV 6aaLAELUV, 'Xal Elm> cpWVT){)f]VUL UU
the royal <llgnl ty, and or1lered to be cal led to 

T<l> Tou; lloui..ou; TOUTou;, oi; ebOl'XE TO 
himself the slaves those, towhom he gave the 

0.eyt'•tnov· 'Lva yvG), Ti; n btE.TCQay-
si Iver; that he might know, what each had 

µaTE,.•GUTO. ion UQEYEVETO bf: 0 JtQGno;, 
g1dnecl by trading. Camo and tho first, 

"Aeyrnv· JG,QtE, ii µvd aou JtQOOELQyaaaTo 
saying: 0 lord, tho mlna of thee has gained 

llexa µvd;. l7Kal El.TCEV UUT0· Ei'i, aya{)f: 
ten minus. And he said tohlm: Well, 0 good 

lloui..e· OTL EV HaxiaTcp ma•o; eye-
slave; because In least faithful thou hast 

'VOU, fo{)L f.l;ouaiav EX.WV f.mivrn bexa JtOAEOlV. 
been, be thou authority having over ten cities. 

.1SKal f1i..{)ev o bEuTEQo;, Hywv· KIJQLE, ii 
.And came the second, saying; 0 lord, the 

f.Lva aou E.TCoiriae .rrEVTE µva;. 10EI.TCE Bf: 
mlna of thee has made five rninas. He said an<l 

~al TOUT<!)" Kal au yivou E1tclV(J) JIEVTE JtOAECDV. 
also to tiiis; Also thou bo over fivo cities. 

2°Kal hEQo; ij}.{}E, Hywv· K\,QtE, lbou 11 
And anotber came, saying: 0 Jor<l, lo tho 

µva 0011, ilv eixov &rroxEtµEVT)V Ev 
mlna of thee, which I had being laid up ln 

croullaolQ>. 21'Ecpo60UµT}v y6.g oe, 0TL O.v-
a napkin. I feared for thee, because a man 

i>QWJ"CO~ a.Uo-rrigO; El· alQEl~, 0 
harsh thou art; thou takest up, what 

OUX f\}T)XUi;', XUL \}fQtl;EL;, 0 OUX 
not thou1ll<lst lay<lown, and thoureapest, what not 

i::aJTELQa;. 22AeyeL bf: auToi· 'Ex Toii 
thou didst sow. Be says and tohiin; Out of tho 

oToµai:o; aou xotvcl> ae, :rrovriof: BouAE" 
mouth of theo I will judge thee, O evil slave; 

l\1'Et;, on eyw 0.v{}ow:ro; auaTrioo; dµt, 
thou 1<.nowest, that I a man harsh am, 

a'lgcov o o?ix Eflrixa, xal -0E(_>[l;wv o 
taking up what nut I laid clown, and reaping what 

oux £a:rEtoa· 23Y.al btai:l oux iiBoixu; TO 
not I sowed; .And why not thou gavest tho 

UQYl~QtOV µou f,,;rl TYJV T(><irrd;,av, Y.UL eyw 
silver of me on the table, and I 

V.-Ocbv auv TOXCJ) av E:CQaY;u UUTO; 
c9mlng With Interest might have exacted It? 

2.:~Xal Toi:; JtUQEOTO)GLV ElJTEv· "AqaTE 
An<l to those having stood by ho said; Take you 

an'·11UUTOU TlJV µ-:iiv, xal BoTE TQ> TU;' b6m 
frpm him tho mina, and give you to the tha t~n 

µvfts; Ex_ovn. 25 (Kal Elr.:ov auHo· Kuo~!':, 
mlb.as having. (.<1.nd they said to him; o lord, 

[Chap. 19: 25. 

Embassy after him, saying, 
'\Ye am not \Yilli11g for ' 
this man to reign o\·er us.' ' 

15 And it oenirred, that: 
at his RETUHN, ha Ying t'e· · 
ceived the ROYALTY, he I 
ordered those s1mvANT8 to ' 
IJe called to him, to \Vh<.llll . 
he gave the srLnm, that: 
he might know \\·hat *they· 
had gained uy traflic. 

lG Then the FinST came, , 
saying, 'Sir thy l\IINA hag 1 

gained Ten l\linas.' 
17 And he said to him,, 

*'\Velldone, good Se1Tant ! 
because thou hast been! 
:j:faithful in a very small: 
matter, possess authority• 
over Ten Cities.' 

18 And the SECOND, , 
came, saying, 'Sir, thv · 
MINA bas made Five 11'.li· · 
nas.' 

19 And he said also to 1 
this, 'Be thou also over. ~ 
Five Cities.' 

20 And *the OTIIE~ ~ 
came, saying, 'Sir, behold I 
thy I.JINA, which I had I 
laid up in a Napkin ; 

21 Hor I feare<l thet>, , 
Lf'cause thou art a h:i 1·sh , 
l\lan ; thou takest up what; 
thou didst not lay down, , 
and reapest what thou i 
didst not sow.' 

22 Aml he said to him, . 
tout of thine o\vn l\IOT'TII : 
I \Yill jm1p-o thee. \Yi('ked 
Sen·ant. :j:Didst thou know · 
that I am a lrnrsh l\Ian 
fal:ing up what I laid not : 
clown, and reaping what I ~ 
did not sow? 

23 \Yhy, then, didst thou 
not pla('O my l\JOXEY in· 
the HANK, that coming I 
mi.~ht have exacted the 
Same with Interest?' 

2-! An<l he sai<l to THOSE 
STANDING DY, "rake from 
I'.im the l\TTNA, and give 1t 
to UBI \Vho has ttbe TEN 
l\Iinas.' 

23 (And they said to 

* Y.\TICA~ 1\IAxrscnrPT.-15. they had gainrd. 17. WPll clone. 20. the oTrmn. 
t 2 I. Perhaps it would be well to sun;,Jy the word gainrri lwrc-"Givc it to him who 

has qa :nrrl ten 11Iin1~; for I ~ny to yon, T 11·1t to c\·rr:Y one who has g11inrd, ~h"ll h'.~ f'.;nn; 
arnl fr:im J~iP1 who h'1.-i not . . 11ainrrl. C\'cn whet he h"~ rrrrined ~hall he takrn aW"\'. "-('/11rl:e. 

+ 17. :'lfott. xxv. 21; Luke xvi. 10. + 21..Matt. xxv. 24. :j: 22.1\IaLt. xii. 37. 
:j: 2 2. Matt. x:x:v. 2 6. 
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Cliap. 19: 26.] LUKE. 

EzEL brxu µvd;.) 26Aryw *[yag] uµLV O'tL 
bu has teu minas.) I say [for] to you thnt 

:tUVTL T0 fxov-cL bot~aETUL" ci.)"[O bi 
tueveryone the having willuegiven; from but 

'toii µfi fxovTo;, xul 0 CXEL. cig{}~aE-
oi the not having, even what he has, will l>e 

'tUL * [ ciJt, uuTou.J 27 11 ATJV -cou; f;xtgou; 
taken [from him.] llu t the enemies 

[Chap. 19 : 36. 
him, 'Sir, he has Ten 
Minas.') 

2G 'I say to ~·ou, :j:That 
to EVEHY ONI•; who HAS, 
rnore shall be gi ,·en ; and 
from HD! who HAS not, 
e\·en what he has shall 
be taken away. 

2i Ilut *THOSE ENE
to :\IIES of mine, who wer>} 

OlAEUOUL bi:' ui'rcou;, ciyciyETE <ilbE, xul XU'tU- not WILLING that I should 
reii;n over them, tiring you hither and slay reign over thc1n, bring 

µou E:xEivov;, TOu; µl] itEA~auv-cci; µE 
of me those, the not w i 11 ing me 

tia-

ocpci;uTE fµrrgoaltrv µou. 
in presence of rue. 

28 Kul Etmov TUUTU, EITOQEUE'tO [µ.)"[QOOitEv, 
Anti having said these, he went uefore, 

civutiui vwv 
going up 

El.; 
to 

'IEgoa6Auµu. 
Jerusalem. 

2UKul E:yrvETo 
And it happened 

ci>; fiyytaEv El.; Bl]itcpu yi] xul Bl]ltuviuv, rrgo; 
as he drew near to llethphage and Bethany, to 

To 090; -co xuAot•µEvov EAULwv, cim~-
tho mountain the beini; called of olive-trees, he 

o-rEL),E ouo -r&v µu1t11Twv uuTou, 30drrwv· 
sent two of the disciples of himself, saying; 

hither, and slaughter 
them in my presence.' " 

28 .And hadng said 
these things, the went 
on before, going up to 
Jerusalem. 

29 :j:And it occurred, as 
he drew near to llethphage 
and Bethany. at THAT 
~IOUI\TAIN "·hich is CALL
ED the :?\Iount of Olives, 
he sent two of *the 
DISCIPLES, 

•y,)"[clYE'tE d; 'tfJV XUTEVUV'tL xwµl]V" EV u 30 saying, "Go to tlie 
Go you into the over-against vi l lagc; in \Vhich ILLAGE OYEH AGAINS'r you, 

ElO.)"[OQEl•OµEvoL EUQ~OETE .)"[OJAov OEOEµrvov, 
enterini; you will find a colt havingueentied, 

E:cp' Ov 
on "'hich 

oUbd; ilW:tO'tE civ{}gci:i:rwv E:xcifrLOE" 
no one ever of n1cn sat; 

/.uauvTE; uuTov ciyciyEn. 31Kul E:civ n; 
having loosccl him bring you. And if nny one 

iiµ~ EQlOT(!.. ~LUTL AUE TE; OUT(!); EQEi-
J'OU may ask; Why do you loose? thus say 

TE * [ u.uT0" J "On o XUQLo; u.uTou y;gEiuv 
you [to him:] That the lord of him need 

ezEL. :;2• A:rE),{}6vTE; OE ol U:tEOTUf,µEVOL EDQO\', 
has. Ilaving- gone anc.l those having been sent found, 

in which, having enteretl, 
vou will find a Colt tietl, 
on which no ?IIan ev·~r 
sat; loose, and bring him. 

31 And if any one asks 
vou, '\Yhy do you loose 
him?' you shall thus say, 
'Because the MASTEU 
wants him." 

32 And THOSE who were 
SENT, went awRy, and 
found it even as he had 

xu.1tw; Ei:rEv m'noi;. 33 Al•ovTwv OE u.uT&v told them. 
he said to them. Loosing anti of them 33 And as they "·ere as 

'tOV .)"[OJAOV, El.)"[OV ol XUQLOL UUTOU ngo; UUTOti:;· 
the colt, said the lords of him to them; 

Tl AuETE -cov :r&),ov· :i-10l OE El.)"[ov· 'O 
\Yhy loose you the colt; They anti said: The 

xt![no; mhou ZQEiu.v l!zEL. 33 Ku.l fiyo.yov uuTov 
lord of him need has. And they led him 

:tQo; Tov 'lllaouv· xul E:mooi'WuvTE; E:uuTwv 

loosing the COLT_. the OWN
EHS of it said to them, 
"\Yhy do you untie the 
COLT?" 

34 And THEY saifl, 
'''"Because the l\IASTBR 
wants him". 

3G An<l they led it to 
.TEsl·s; tarnl hadng c:v't 

i;a lµanu E::rl -cov JT&Aov, E::rE6i6uauv -cov 'fheir O\Yll MANTLJ•;s on 
the man t 1 es on the co 1 t, they set on the the COL'!.', they set JES us 
'lYJaoi:•v. 3GfloQEl•oµrvou OE uuTou, {irrEGTQWv- or1. it. 

to the Jesus; ancl having thro\\ .. n of the1nsclvcs 

Je,us. Going anti of him, they spread 3G tAnd as he was g~-
'\"l'O'\l Ta lµc\.nu uuTGiv E:v -cfl Mqi. 3''Eyy[~ov- ing, they spread thell' 
under the mantles of them in the way. Draw in.: GAJDIE:\TS Oll the HOAO. 

-3 

* Y.\TIC.\X l\lAX\"SCJ:ll'T.-2G. For-omit. 2G. from hilll-omit. 27. THESE. 29. 
the Dl~Cll'LES. '.l l. to hilll.-OlllU. :: l. )l('(':ll!S(' liH· ;\!.\STE!:. 

t 2G. l\Iatt. xiii. 12; xx\". 29; :\lark i\". 2;;; Luke \"iii. 18. t. 28. l\[ark x._ 32. 
;\: 29. :\latt. xxi. 1; :\lark xi. 1. t :l5. 2 Kings ix. 13; l\Iatt. xxi. 7; Mark XL 7; 
John xii. 14. t 3G. l\latt. xxi. 8. 
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Chap. 10:37.] LUKE. 
Toe; b£ UUT00 f]bT] .TCQOc; Tft XUTa6aOEL TOO 
near nn<I of him now to the <lescont of tho 

o(Jol•c; T1i1v H.aui1v, fie!;avTo O..rcav TO 
mountn In of the ol Ive-trees, began al 1 the 

.rci.. fr/toe; Twv µm'h1Twv xnleovuc; ai vEiy TOV 
multllu<le of tho <llscl)lles rejoicing to )lralse the 

8£ov qi(l)vfi µEyai..n .rcEQl :rcaowv 1I1v El
God With a voice lou<I for nil which th••y 

bov b11vaµrn1v, :isAEyovuc;. Eui..oyT]µEvoc; o 
saw mighty works, saying: Worthyofhlessing the 

tex6µEvo; 6aoti..Eii; Ev 6v6µan KugLou· Elgfiv11 
comlni.; king In name of Lord; )leace 

tv ou(lavc!J, xal b6!;a Ev u'ljJLCJTOLc;. 3°KaL nvE; 
in henven, and glory In highest. And some 

TIOV VnQLCJa[rnv ci:rco TOO oxi..ou d:rcov .TC(IO; 
of the Pharisees from tho crowd sai<I to 

0.UTOV" ~tbaoxo.i..E' [;n.Tl µ T]OOV Toi; µa-lt11Taic; 
him; 0 leac·h<'r, r!!huke tho dlsci)llcs 

0011. 4°Kal ci:rcoxevltdc; ElrrEv * [ o.uToic;·] Ae-
of thee. An<! nnsw•·ring he said [to them:] I 

yrn uµLV, on EUV oiiTOL CJLOll'tTJOOJOLV, ol 
say to you, that if these shoul<lbe silent, the 

AlitoL XEX(.HlSOVTUL. 
stones w i 11 cr.y out. 

41Ko.l w; t]yytOEV, lb1ov TlJV JtOALV, EXAO.U
And ns he drew near, sec!ng the city. he 'vc11t 

OEV En' o.uTfi, Afy(l)v• '12"0n d £yvoic; 
over her, sayln;:: That if thouhadstknown 

xo.L ou, * [ xo.l YE] h Tfi l]µeeq. * [ oou] 
even thou, [at least] in the <lay [of thee] 

Tai'•Tn, Ta rr(lo; El(ITJVTJV ool•" vuv 0£ 
this, the things to peace of thee; now but 

EX(llJ6T] ci:rco ocptl aAµfov 0011. 1.:l"On f\!;ou-
i tis hidden fro111 eyes of thee. li'or \Viii 

atv 1']µF(IUL bcl en:, xril .TCEQL6ai..ouCJLv ol 
con10 day-; on tl1 is, an<l \Vil l tl1ru\V a rouncl the 

Ey,it(IOL oou xaeaxa OOL, xo.l TCE(ILXUXAW
encn1 i es of thee aran1part tothec, and "'ill sur-

OOUCJL OE, XUL CJUVfSOIJOL OE JtUVTOftEV" 
rounl thee, ancl 'vill press thee one,·eryside; 

4·1xul i:bucpLoiioL OE, xo.l Ta 
an<! will level with the groun<I thee, an<! the 

i:fx,·u oou FV CTOL" xo.l oux uqifioouot v 
clli ldren of thee in thee; an<! not they w i 11 leave 

Ev CTOL i..litov fl'tL i..[{}w uv{}' div OlJ'X 
in thee a stone on a stone"'; because of "·t.ich not 

l!yv111; TOV xmgov Ti\; i:moxorrf1; oou. 
thouknowest the season ofthe visitation ofthce. 
4°Kal EtOEAiloiv de; -ro lEgov, t]e!;uTo txtJai..-

And enter in~ into the templQ, he began to cast 

AElV Tou; 1tWAOi•VTU; * [i:v auTc!J xul ciyoecitov
out those selling [in it an<! buy-

Tn;,] 4G'AfyWV Ul!TOi;· rfy(IUJ!TCJ.L" «'0 olxo; 
Ing,] saying to them: It is written; "'The house 

µou olxo; :Jt(IOOEIJXl\; EOTLV" uµEi; b£ 0.UTOV 
of lli<' a house of prayer is; you but it 

EJTOL TJO'UTE o:rcfii..mov A no-rfov .)) 17Kal fiv 
maclo a den of robbers.'' And he 'vas 

btbaox<l)v TO xo.{}' l]µrouv tv Tw lEQfr ol 
teaehlng the e\·ery day in the ·temple; the 

[Chap. 19: 47. 
37· And when he was 

now approaching-, at the 
DESCENT of the l\IOUN'I of 
OLIVES, all the 111 ULTl . 
Tl'J)E of the DISCIPLES 
beg-:_rn to re.i01ce, and 
11raise God with a loud 
\Toi cc, for all the l\Ii racles 
which they had seen, 

3~ saying, :j:"Illessed be 
the COl\IING KING in the 
Name of Jehovah! Peace 
in HeaYen, and Glory in 
the hig-hest heaven.'' 

3f> And some of the 
PIIAIUSEES, among the 
rnown, said to him. 
"Teaeher, rebuke thy DIS
CII'LES." 

40 nut :rnswerin!! he 
said; "I tell you, That if 
these should be silent, 
:j:the STONES woul<l im
mediately cry out." 

41 And as he drew 
near, beholcling the CITY, 
:j:he WCIJt O\'er it, 

42 saying, "O, that 
tlrnu hadst known, enm 
thou, at this DAY, the 
THINGS \Yhich are for thv 
l'eaee ! nut now they ar'e 
hidden from thine Eyes. 

43 For the Da~·s will 
eome on thee, when thine 
'"NE:\lrn8 shall throw a 
Hampart around thee, and 
enclose thee and press 
thee in on every side, 

44 and "·ill lay thee 
le,·el with the ground. an cl 
thy CIIILDnEN in thee; 
and they will not IeaYe a 
Stone upon a Stone in 
thee because thou didst 
not ]."H)\V the SEASON of 
thy \1:-ilTATION. 

45 :j:And going into the 
'l'E:'IIPLE. he began to ex
pel 'l'JIOSE who SOLD, 

4G saying to them, "It 
is written, :j:'l\Iy IIOl'SI~ 
'*shall he a House of 
'Prayer;' hut you h:ne 
made it a Den of Hobhers." 

47 And he was teachi11~ 
in the 'J'El\I PLE E\'ERY DA y ; 

* \'ATIC.\"I l\L\"1·s1'HJl'T.-·10. to them-omit. 42. at least-omit. 42. of thec-
omit. 40.. in it anti buying-omit. 4fi. shall lie a 1101·sE. 

t 38. Psa. cxviii. 2(i; Luke xiii. 35. t 40. llab. ii. 11. :j: 11. John xi. 35. 
:j: 45. l\Iatt. xxi. 12; Jlfork xi. 11, 1:\. t 4G. Isa. !vi. 7. 
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Oha-p. 10: 48. J LUKE. [Chap. 20: 10 . . ~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~---=-~~~~ 
<'iE civ1:tEgEi; ):at ot yguµµan:i:; E!;r1Touv uu-cov 
and hii.;h-pt iests and the scri!Jes sought him 

a:-ro/.faat. ;ml ot Jt(l!tlTOL TOU AC.OU. 48KuL 
to destroy", and the chief ones of the people. A111.l 

01'•z d\gtaxov i:o -rt l'totfiarnotv· 6 /..uo; 
nut find1ng' that ""hat thcy1nig-htdo; the people 

Y~Q &;ca; ~~EXQ~µUTO auTon cixO~(J)V. 
:S:c>r all were ,·cry attentive Jlim heari111.;. 

KE<I>. x' • 2 o • 
lKal f.y£vETO f.v µut. -r&v i1µq1&v EXELV(J)V 
• \.:.Hl it hap11e1H'll in one of the days those 

b16uaxovTo; auTou TOY Aaov f.v T0 lEg~, xal 
was teach in~ of hi.in the people in the teuqde, and 

El'•ayyf/.t~oµ.~:vol', £;rE:aT11anv ol cioz.tEQEi:; 
JHt>acll111g {-:"latl tidini;s, stood by tho high-priests 

:xul. ol yQU!lµUTEi; CTUV Toi; l't(lE<lOl•TEQOL;, 
~ll! d t Ii e s c r i lH• s w i th the c l d c r s, 

!'xu.l d;rov l1Qo; auT<)v, AE'fOVTE;· ELtl:: 11µtv, 
antl said tu hi1n, .saying: Say to us, 

EV l10L u E ~OL'<lL u T!tUT<l JtOlEi:;; 1] TL; 
by '\'hat .. aut-horitY thcscthing-s doestthou? or ·who 

icrttV 6 606; crot T~V E~oualav Tu6T~v; 
is he having given to thee the authority th.is'! 

3• A;roxodtd; 61:: d;rE rrgo; a.{no{1;· 'Eg(J)TtJ<ll•J 

an<l :j:the ll!Gll-l'RIESTS 
aml the scru1ms and the 
CllrnFS of the I'EOI'LT·:, 
\\'ere seeking to destroy 
him. 

4,-; And they could not 
find now tJ do it, for all 
tile I'EOl'LE were Yery at
ten ti \'O to ll'~ar him. 

CIIAPTim. XX . 
l:j:And it o<'curred on 

01w of "those D.\ YS, as he 
was tl':tching t!w l'EOl'LI~ 
in thP TE:\Il'LE, and pro
claimi11g glad tiding·s, the 
J[[(;lf-l'lt!ESTS, and tho 
SC!ll l:ES. with the ELDEP.S 
c::me upon him, 

2 and saicl to him, say
ing. "'l'Pll us. :j:hy \Ylrnt 
AuthoritythoudoestThese 
thiw.?;s '? or '\'11.1 is UE that 
E:\Il'tHYEHED thee"!'' 

.\.nswcrini; .1Ill1 he ~aid to thcn1: \\'ill ask 

{•µci; xciyw E!vu /..oyov, :xal El'.rraTs µov 4To 3 An~l am;,:yeri.n~ besa.id 
yuu a I so I one word, and sny you to me; Tho to the111, I also 'Vlll 

lJu;rnaµu 'foiuvvou f.1; ouoavou {iv, 1) f.1; ~~I~ ~-0~1 '-'a, ~uestioll'; and 
dippini.; of John from hca\"en was, or from I L.tlS\\ er 1ne, 

clv1tow;rrnv; 00L 61:: auvFl.oyLauvi:o ::":Qo; E:uu- 4 \Yas the DBIERSIO:N 
men'! They and reasoned amuni.; them- of John frorn I-leaven, or 

·ro\•:;, ).f,yovn;· "On f.uv E\'.moµ.::::v· 'Es from J\Ien '!" 
selves, saying: That if we should say; From r-: \ l ,, r,.. • l 

A , *[ ... ] , • . <>, IH ILbY 1easonel 
ol'•ouvou f.gEi· LlL~TL ouv oux. Emai:Fu- among themsel\·es, saying, 
J1cavcn he will say; \\hy [then] not d1cl you ''If \\"C saY 'Froin IIea-
aatE UuT{il; G'Euv bi:: EbrnµEV" 'Es Yf'n,' he wil'l retort, '\\"h•r 
believe him? If and wo should say; From 1. l " 1. 1 · '" c ll ~·ou not ue ieve um : 
civ{}ow;r(J)v• :cu; o /..uo; xa-ral,dMaEL ii~tu;· 

1nen; all the people "·ill sli.->UC us; 

:tE:tELaµf-vo; ycig f.anv, 'I(J)avv~v l1QO-
l1avini.; 1Jcen persuaded for it is, John a 

q:f1n1v El vat. 7Kul ci;rEXQL 1triaav µTi db£-
1irophc t to be. And they answered not to have 

'\'UL :co{}Ev. 8Kal 0 'I ~aou; Et;tEV UUTOi;· 
known whence. .And the Jesus said to them; 

OMil:: f.yw Hyw uµtv, EV :coLq. E!;ouaLq. -rau-ru 
~l'ithcr 1 tell to you, by what authority these 

:co tiii. 
1 du. 

0"Hg;aTo BE nQo; -rov 'Aaov 
the people 

AEYELV TlJV 
to say the Bo !Jci.;an and to 

:cugaooAiiv -ruuTriv· "Av~Q(J)rcoi; 
A 111an 

EcpUTEUO'EV 
planted paral>le this: 

aµ:tEt,(iJ\'a, xal 
a v inc ya rd, and 

'Y.al a;rEbTJµ~CTE 
aud went abroad 

:xmg{il u:i:iaTEth 
season he sent 

£;f-boTO auTOV yE(J)gyoi:;• 
let out it to ltusban<lmen; 

;w6vou; txavoui;. 1°Kal EV 
times many. And In 

l1Qo; i:ou; yE(J)Qyou; 6ou/..ov, 
to the husbandmen a slave, 

G nut if W<' say, 'From 
:'.\[en,' :1..11 the PEOPLE will 
STONE us ; :j:for they are 
persuaded that John was 
a Prophet." 

7 And they answered, 
lllat they did not know 
\Yhence it was. 

8 And JEsus said to 
them, "Xcither do I tell 
you by What Authority I 
perform these things." 

9 .A.nd he began to i:;peak 
this PARABLE to the PEO
I'LE. t''.A ::\Cau 1ilanted a 
Yineyard, and leased it to 
Cultivators, arnl left the 
country for a long time. 

10 And at the Seasonhe 
sent a Servant to th~ CVL-

* YATICAN l\IAri'uSCillPT.-1. the DAY. 3. a Question. 5. then---()mit. 
:j: 47. Mark xi. 18; John vii. 19; viii. 37. :j: I. Matt. xxi. 23. :j: 2. Acts iv. 

1; vii. 2 7. :j: 6. Matt. xvi, 9; xxi. 2 6; Luke vii. 2 9. :j: 9. Matt. xxi. 3 3; l\Iark 
xii. 1. 
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Chap. :!U: lL J LUKE. 

tva Ul'TO TOU XUQl'TOU TOU aµrrEAwvo; b&-
tha t from of the fruit of the vlncynrd they 

OLV auT<!J' ol bE yEW(>yOt, bdguv-
mlght give to him; tho but husbandmen, having 

i:E; auTov, El;urrEOTELAUV XEvov. 11 l{ul 
beaten him, sent away empty. And 

:rrgocrEitETO l'TEµ'\lJm ETEQOV bouAov· ot bE: 
he proceeded to send :mother slave; they but 

'XUXElVOV bELQUVTf;' XUl anµaOUVTE;, 
also this hnving beaten and having dishonored, 

il;urrEOTELAUV XfVOV. 12Kul JtQOOEitETO JtEµ-
sent a\'1'ay empty. And he proceeded to 

'ljJUL TQL i:ov· ol bE: xul TOUTOV TQUUµUTLOUV
sen•I a third; they but also this having 

i:1::; E:l;E6uAov. 13E(l'TE bE: 6 xuQLo; •ou 
"\vounde1l cast out. Sa Id and the I ord of the 

aµJCEA&vo;· Tl l'TOtijcrw; l'TEµ'\lJW TOV 
vineyard; What shall I do? I will send the 

ulov µou TOV ayU:itl']TOV" 'low; TOUTOV lbov-
son of me the beloved; perhaps this see-

i:f; Evi:ourcficrov•m. 14 ' Ibov•E; bE: uthov ol 
In;; they will regard. Seeing but him the 

yfwgyol, btEAoyi!;ov•o rrgo; tuu•ou;, AEyov-
husbandmen, they reasoned w I th themselves, say-

i:r;· Oiii:o; tcrnv 6 xA.l]govoµo;· * [bEun,] 
Ing; This ls the heir; [come,) 

arcOXTEL vwµEV Uui:ov, LVU i]µwv yEVT]TaL i) 
womayklll him, that tous maybe the 

'XJ.rJQovoµiu. 15Kul tx6uAoVTE;' uui:ov i!l;w TOu 
Inheritance. And casting him out of the 

ciµrcEA&vo;, arrExi:ELvuv. Tl oDv JtotficrEL 
vineyard, they killed. What then will do 

auTOi; 6 XU{.HO;' TOU aµJCEAGlvo;; llPEAEUOE
i:o them the lord of the vineyard? He w i 11 

·mL xul arcQAEcrEL •ou; yEwgyou; •oui:ou;, 
ccme and w i 11 destroy these husbandmen those, 

-xo.l flcbcrEL TOV O.µ:rEi.wvu aAAot;. J Axoucruvn; 
nnd give the vineyard to others. Having heard 

bf. drrov· Ml] yEVOLTO. 17'0 flt, f:µ6H-
ancl they said; Not let It be. He but, having 

'ljm; uui:oi;, EircE" Tl oDv EOTL TO 
looked to them, he said; What then ls that 

yfyguµµ£vov •ou•o· «Aiitov ov a1tEboxl-
hav ing Leen written this: "A stone which re-

µucruv ol olxoboµouvTE<;, oiii:o; EyEvTjitl] 
jected tho uul lders, this has been made 

El; XftpUAlJV y(l)VLU; ;» 18 IT Ci; 6 TCEOWV El'T' 
Into a head corner?" Al I the fal I Ing upon 

ixEivov "tov 1-.Utov, cruvit/..ucritficrnuv tcp' ov 
that the stone, will be bruised; on whom 

a· UV :i:fon, ALXµTjOEL uui:ov. lOKul 
but It may fall, will grind to powder him. And 

tt;Tii:TJCTUV ol UQ;(LEQEi; xul ol y(>uµµuni; 
sou1:ht the hii.:h-priests and the scribes 

E:m6uAEiv b:' a\nov Ta; )'.Ei"Qa; F.v mhfl •n 
to vu t on hi 1i1 the hands In th Is tho 

IJ)QQ." xal Ecpo6fiftTJcrav •ov 1-.a.ov· £yvwcrav 
hour; I.Jut they feared the people; they knew 

Y~Q, 6TL l'TQo; o.ui:ou; •~v na(>a6o/..~v •aui:~v 
for, Iha t to them tho parable this 

Ei:tE. 
h'l spoke. 

~ ,. 1T11·.1:-. :!\I 1 'l"fwr.rrT.-1 ·1. come-omit. 
! 17.Psa. exriii. 2~; xxi. 42. 
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'l'IVA'l'<ms, that they sh()lllld 
give him of the I•'IWI'l' of 
the VlNEYAIW. But the 
CUL'l'IVATOllS beat him, 
and sent him away empty. 

11 And again he sent 
Another Set·,· ant ; and 
'l'lIEY beat him also, and 
ha \'ing shamefu 11,y trea tc1 
him,:senthim away empty. 

12 Arnl again he sent a 
third; and 'l'IIEY wounded 
him also, and drove him 
out. 

13 Then tho OWNER of 
the VINEYARD said, '\\'hat 
shall I do'? I will send my 
IlELOVIW SON ; perhaps 
they will respect him.' 

14 Ilut when the Cl.JT.
TIVATOllS Sa\V him, they 
reasoned among them
sehes, sa.ring, "l'his is the 
IIEIIt; let us kill him, thai:: 
the ll\IIEIUTANCE may be
come ours.' 

15 And having thrust 
him out of the VINEYAIW, 
they killed him. What, 
therefore, will the ow NEU 
of the VINEYARD do to 
them? 

16 He will come and de
stroy those CULTIVATOitS, 
and gi\·e the VINEYAHI> to 
others." And ha\·ing hear<l 
it, they said, '"Let it not 
be." 

17 And Jookingon them, 
HE said, "\\'hat is THIS 
then that is WllIT'.rnN, :t'A 
'Sterne which the n1·1r.o
'1ms rejected, has become 
the Head of the Corner?' 

] 8 \\'TTOEVF:ll FALLS on 
that STONE will be bruised; 
but on wl1om it may fall, it 
will crush him to pieces." 

19 In that very noun, 
the IIIGH·l'llrnSTS an<l 
SCIUBES sought to lay 
TlANns on him. but they 
fPaJ'('f] 1hf> I'EOl'J.F:; fo·r 
they knew That he had 
spokPn this l'AllAllLE con
<:erning them. 



Cllap. 20: 20.] LUKE. 
~"Kut :tUQU nwiJouvTE; cilCE<JTElAUv f:yxm'tE-

And ha\'ing watched they sent spies, 

Tot•;, u:tOXQlvoµevou; E:uuTou; Dlxulou; dvuv 
feigning themsel\'es righteous to be; 

l'.vu E::ttA.ci61llvTUl uuToii A.oyou, d; 
that they might layhold of him of a word, lnorder 

To :i:uQubouvul uuTov Tfl ci.Qxfl xul •fl 
to the to del Iver up him to the rule and to the 

f:l;ot•olQ. Tou iJyEµovo;. 21Kul f::tl]QWTlJOuv 
al.ithorl ty of the go\'ernor. And they asked 

m'nov, AEyovTE;· AlbcioxuAE, otbaµEv, on 
hi1n, saying; 0 teacher, ''°e kno,v, that 

OQ{hii; AEyEl; xul OlbcioxH;, xul ou 
rightly thou speakest and thou teachcst, and not 

/,«µ6civEl; :tQoow:tov, ci.AA' b;' ci.A.rifrd-
thou dost accept a countenance, but in truth 

a; TT]v Mov •ou 8EOu OlbcioxEl;. 22"E!;Eo-
the way of the God thou teachest. ls it 

Tlv i]µi:v KuloUQl q:ioQov bouvm, fi ou; 
lawful for us to Caesar tax to i;ivc, or not'! 

:i;;KuTuvo1'1ou; bE: uuTwv TT]v :tuvot•Qyluv, El:i:E 
l'er<.:civing but of thc1n the craftiness, he said 

.itQo; uuTou;· *[TL µE :tElQcil;,ETE; J 2 1Ad!;uTt 
to th<•m; [Why me tempt you"!] Show you 

µoL b11vciQLov· TL vo; ~~XE' El xovu xul 
to inc a dcnarius; of \\"hon1 has it a l ikeuess and 

l'::i:t youq:ifiv; 'A:roxQL fr Ev TE; b E: Elrrov· Kui-
i n s l' riv ti on? Answering and they said: Of 

ouoo;. 25 '0 .,, d:tEv uuToi:;· 'A:robo•E 
C~ '"" r. Ile and said to them; Give you !Jack 

Toi vuv Ta Kuiouoo;, KulouQv xul nl. 
tlH•n thethings ofCaesar, toCaesar; and thethings 

Toii 8Eou, Tw 8E<l. ~GKul oux tozuouv 
of the God, to the God.· And not they were a!Jle 

E::-r1/.u6i'ofrm mhou 01'1µuTo; E:vuvTlov TOD 
to take ho Id of hi 111 of a word in 11resencc of the 

/.uo\•· r.ui frm•µuoavTE; E:cl TfJ U:tOXQtOEL uu
pvo1>IP; and \vondering at the ans\ver of 

TO\·, FOL Yl]OClV. 
hi1n, they \\·ere silent. 

27 II oooEl.i't<lvTE; b£ nvE; -rGiv ~ubbou-
Apprua('h ini; and some of the Saclducees, 

~Clt(I)v, ol uvn/.eyov-rE; civuoTuoLv µi] dvut, 
t!1osc denying a resurrection not to be, 

i:tfQ~TlJOUv uuT6v, ~~EyovTE;· AtbcioxuAE, 
a~ked bin1, saying; 0 teacher, 

l\l(l)OTJ; EyQU'\jlEV Tirli:v, (<Eav nvo; ciod.qioi;; 
?i.Io~es 'vrute for us, "If any one a brother 

ci:-r0Duv11, fxcov YL•vuixu, xul oi'iTo; uTExvo; 
should die having a wife, and this childless 

cirr0Duv11, i'.vu A.ci611 o cibEAqio; uuTou 
should die, that should take the brother of lllm 

TT]v yuv.ui:xa., xal E:!;uvao•fio11 <J:tEQµu i:& 
the wife, and should raise up seed tu tho 

cibE/.q;Q> auToii.» 29 'E;na oiiv cibEAqiol fiouv· 
brother of himself." Seven now brothers were; 

~ut o :tQwTo; A.u6wv yuvui:xu, ciitefruvev 
an•I the first having taken a wife, died 

O'.nxvo;. 3°Kul *[EA.u6t:v] o OEUTEQo; *[•iiv 
childless. And [took] the second [the 

[Chap. 20 : 30. 

20 :j:And watching him, 
tl:ey sent forth Spies, 
feigning themselves to be 
righteous men, that they 
might take hold of His 
Sveech, in order to DE
LIVER him up to the COM
MAND and AUTHORI'l'Y of 
the GO\"EllNOR. 

21 And they asked him, 
saying, :j:"'l'eacher, we 
know That thou speakest 
and teachest correctly, 
and dost not partially re
spect personal Appear
ance, but teachest the 
WAY of Goo in 'L'ruth; 

22 Is is lawful for us, 
or not, to pay Tribute to 
C:.rsar '?" 

23 But perceiving '!'heir 
CUNNINU, he ~;aid to them, 

24 "Show me a Dena
rius. "'hose Likeness and 
Inscription has it'?" And 
*THI<~Y said, "Cmsar's." 

25 An<l 1rn sai<l to them, 
"Render, then, the THIX<;s 
of C:.rsar, to C:.rsar ; and the 
'l'IIIXGS of GOD, to Goo." 

2G And the.r were not 
ahle to take hold of *a 
\\ORD before the PEOPLE ; 
an<l they wondered at his 
AX s WER, and were silent. 

27 :j:Tllen SO:\!E of the 
SADDUCEES, *'vho s A y 
there is no Resurrection, 
a1.proaching, asked him, 

28 saying, "Teacher, 
t-:\Ioses wrote for us, 'If 
a man's brother should die, 
hadng a ".ife, and *he be 
without children, that his 
lll.WTIIER should take his 
WIFE, and raise up Off
spring to his DROTHER.' 

29 Now there were Sev
en Brothers ; and the 
FmsT, having taken a 
Wife, died childless. 

30 And the SECOND 

.. VATICAN 1\IANCSCllIPT.-2:l. \Yhy tempt you me-omU. 24. THEY said, Cresar's. 
2 li. a wono l.Jefore. 2 7 who SAY that there is no Resurrection. 2 5. he be without. 
3 0. took-omit. 3 0. the wife, ancl this died rhilclless-·omit. 

+ 20. :\Iatt. xxii. 15. :): 21. Matt. xxii. 16; :\lark xii. 14. + 27. 1\latt. xxii. 23; 
1\lark xii. 18. + 28. Deut. xxv. 9. 
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Cltap. 20: 31.] LUKE. 

",'l'VULY.U Y.UL oiiTo; amHIUVEV nTEXVOi;.) :llJ(ul 
wife, an<I this died childless.] And 

0 T(ll TO; EA,atJEV UlffolV" WOUl•TOl<;' flE XUL 
the th i ril took her; Ju I ikc ma11111• r and 11 I"'' 

ot bt'rti · ou xaTEAtrrov 'texvu, xut cirrdtuvov· 
tht• seven; not they left children, and died; 

32"Y OTE(lOV • [bi:: JtUV'tOlV] cirrfituvE xul Ti 
Last [and of all] died also the 

",'l'VlJ. :i:J> Ev •ft oiiv civucrnicrEL, 'tL voi; 
'vc.111an. In the therefore resurrection, of which 

auTo>v yi vETut yuv11; ot yae bna ifoxov 
of them w i 11 be a wife? the for seven had 

auT-/iv yuvuixu. :MKul * [cirroxQt-Odi;] drrEv 
her a "·ifc. And [ans,vcring] he said 

aurni; 0 'I ricroui;· Ol ulol 'tOU moivoi; 'tOU'tOU 
to them the Jesus: 'l'he sons of the age this 

",'Uµoi•crL xul E:xyaµtO'Y.OV'tUL" 30ol bi:: Y.O.-
n1a r ry and are given inrnarringe; those but hav-

TUl;toi-Oi'vTE; TOU moivoi; E:xd vou 'tU-
ini,: been accounted worthy of the al!:e thnt to 

X.EiV, xut Tij; civacrTacrErn; •ii; E:x 
obtain, and of the resurrection that out of 

'VEY.QWV' OUTE 
dead ones, neither 

OXOVTUL" 36ou't£ 
inn1arriaJ!e; nor 

yuµoucrt v, ouTE 
n1arry, nor are given 

yae cirrofravEiv l:'n buvuv
f or to die n1 or c arc 

.-m • tcrci. yyd.ot yae Etcrt, xul ulol. d111 
able; I iko angels for they are, and suns they arc 

-rou 0£0u, •ii; civaoTacrEoii; ulot ovT£;. 
of the God, of the resurrection suns being. 

:l7'0n bi:: E:ydeov'ta.L ol vExeol., xul Mrn
Tlrat but rise the dead ones, even Mo-

Oiii; E:µ-fivul1EV E:rrl •ii; 60.'tou, w; AEyEl 
ses declared at the bush, when he calls 

KuQLOV, 'tOV 0£0•1 'A6guuµ, xut 'tOV 0EOV 
a Lord, the God of Abraham, and the God 

'lcruci.x, xul •ov 0Eov 'luxcli6. :iseEo; bi:: 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. A God now 

oux EO''tL VEXQWV, ci~~a t~v'trov· rruv
not he is of dead ones, but of I iv Ing ones; al I 

TE~ yae auTw twcrtv. 39 ' ArroxQtfri'v•E; bi 
for to hi"m ! ive. Answering ancJ 

TLVE~ 'tOOV YQUµµa'tE(l)V dnov· ~tfiacrxaAE, 
some of the scribes said; 0 teacher, 

~UAW~ drru~. 400uxi'tt bi:: E't6Aµwv 
well thouhast spoken. No longer and theypresumed 

iitEQ(l)'tiV UU'tOV OUflEV. 
to ask him nothing. 

41Eln£ bi:: ngo; au•ou;· II&~ Aeyoucrt •ov 
He said and to them; How sny they the 

[Chap. 20: 41. 

31 and the Tl I lltll tOOK 
h<:>r; and in like ma111wr 
also the SE\'EN ; they died, 
and left no Children. 

32 And last, the wo
M AN died also. 

33 .At the HES{TJ1J1EC
TJON, therefore, 'l'o which 
of them does slw IH•come 
a \\"ife ; for the 8IffE:'-< 
had her for a \\"ife." 

34 And JE8Us said to 
tltem, "'l'he c II [ LDHEN of 
this ACE marry, and are 
gi Yen in marriage ; 

35 hut THOSE TlEEl\!ED 
WOJtTHY to obtain that 
A<a;, an'<l THAT nr·;srnnEc
TION from the Dead, nei
ther marry, nor are given 
in marriage; 

3G for they can (}ie no 
more; :j:hecause they ar'3 
like angels; and are Sons 
of *God, being Sons of the 
RES l'IUlECTION. 

37 But That the DE·\D 
rise, eYen l\Ioses has de
clared, tat the BL'8II, when 
he calls JelHn-ah, 'the 
'Gon of Abraham, and 
'the ':'Gon of Isaac, and 
'the *God of Jacob.' 

3.~ Xow he is not a God 
of the Dead, hut of the 
Living ; tfor to him all 
are alh·e." 

3!} Then some of the 
snunEs answering, said, 
'"l'eacher, thou hast spo
ken well." 

40 *And they darerl not 
question him all,\' more. 

41 And he said to thPm, 
t"How do they say, that 

* VATICAN 1\IAN<JSOUIPT.-32. And of all-omit. 34. answering-omit. 3G. God. 
3 7. God 3 7. God. 4 0. For after. 

t 37. l\fany moclcrn critics regard the phrase,-at the Bush,-as refcrrin,; to the sec
tion in the book of Exodus. rommencing at chap. iii. 2, where it is re<'ordl'<l that the angel 
of Jehovah appeared to Moses "in a flame of fire out of a bush." In l\Iark xii. 28. we 
read, .Jesu;; asks, "Have you not read in the nooK of :\losPs, at the BT:8JI, how Gon spoke 
to him?" evidently alluding to the place or se!'tion wlwrc it was to be found. So hl're he 
says, "That the dead rise, even l\Ioses has declared at the rq•rtion of] 'fhe Bush WhC'n he 
calls .Jehovah." &r.. Now l\Ioses rould only be sairl to clerlare this hy rcrorcling what the 
angel, said. SC'e the acrount in Exo1h1s. t 3 ~- To him who regards the future rC'surrcc
tion of his people as though it 'Wlls presPnt :-"Gori, who makes alive the dead and calls 
things not in being as though t.hPy WPre." Rom. ii'. 17. 

+ 36. 1 Cor. xv. 42, 49, 52; Rom. viii. 23; 1 ,John iii. 7. + 41. l\latt. xxii. 47; 
Mark xii. 3 5. 
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Oha,p. 20 : 42.] LUKE. 
XQLO""'COV ulov ~autb Elvat; 42Kal au-c6; 
Anointed a son of David to be? And yet himself 

L\at•tb AiyEL EV 6UH1.CJ.> 'l)lal..µwv· «El:u:v 6 
David says In a book of 11salms; "Said the 

K\,Qtoi;; Tel> XUQLCJ.> µou· 43KO.i'tou EX bel;t-
Lord to the lord of me; Sit thou at right 

wv µou E:w; liv i'tw i:ou; i:xi'tQot•; 
hnnd of me ti 11 I mo.y place the enemies 

oou u:rn:robtov 'tWV Jtobwv aou.» 
of thee n footstool of the feet of thee." 

H~m•tb o6v XUQLOV auTOV ?WAEi:, xal Jt&i;; 
David therefore a lord him cnlls, and how 

,,to; auTou Eanv; 4s• Axoi'•ovTo~ be JtavTo~ 
a son of him is he? Hearing and all 

'tOU /.aou, ElrrE i:oi:; µai'tt]'tClt; ClUTOu· 
of the people, he said to the disciples of himself; 

..ion QO<TE;(ETE a;to i:wv yQaµµaTEwv, i:wv 
lleware of the scri!Jes, those 

-frEA.ovTrnv JtEQtrraTEi:v iv o"CoAai:;, xal cptA.ouv-
w i shing to walk in robes, and loving 

·nov aa:raaµou; EV Tai; ayOQai:;, xal .lTQ(()"'CO-
sa I u tat ions in the markets, and first 

xai'tEbQla; EV i:ai:; ouvaywyui:;, xul rrQrn•oxh-
sea ts in the synagogues, and first places 

ala; Ev Toi:; bd:rvot;· ·1701'. xaTeai'tlouot i:u; 
In the feasts; they devour tho 

otxla; iiiiv XYJQ<'iiv, xal rrQocpaoEL µaxeu JtQOCJ
huuses of the "' ido"·s, and for n. sho'v long they 

ei'1xovTav oi1 TOL A iiipovTaL JtEQtoaoTq~ov XQL~ta. 
pray; these w i 11 receive greater judgment. 

KE<I>. XU, 21. 

1• Ava6A.Eipa; be dee -rou; 60.Hovi:a; i:u 
Looking and ho saw those casting the 

b&Qa aunov El; i:o yal;oqH•Aaxtov JtAouolot•;. 
gifts of them into the treasury rich ones. 

:2Elbe be * [xu[,J TLVU XiiQav JtEVL)'.QUV 
llc saw and [also] a certain widow poor 

6cii.i.011auv EXEL Ol•o AE:tTa • 3xnl el:rev· 
casting tllerc t\\'O lepta; and lie said: 

'A/.11itw; A.Eyw Ufl.iv, on 11 :xiioa 11 m:rnxfi 
Truly I say to you, that the widow that poor 

a uTl] :tA.Ei:ov nuv-rrnv i:6u/,ev. 4 " Arr av-re; yue 
this more of al I has cast. Al I for 

oihot Ex i::ou JtEQL<rne{,ov-ro; auToi:; i:6aA.ov 
they out of the llbundance of them cast 

Ei; -ru bciiQu * [Toti 8eou·] aui::t] be i':x i:ou 
into the gifts [of tl10 God;] she l.Jut out of the 

UOl:EQljµUTo; UUTf]r; arruvi:u TOV 6lov, ov 
want of herself all the livin~, which 

Et)'.EV, E6nl.e. ilKu[, TlVCOV A.Eyov-rwv :tEQL 
she hatl, she cast. Auel so1nc speak in~ about 

i::ou lf'QOU OTL A.Lfrot; xa/,oi:r; 'Xal ava-
the temple that with stones beautiful and offer-

ih1µaat XEY.oaµ Y]TUL, d:rE. OTaU-tu a 
ings it ""as a<lornc<l., lie said; 'l'heiie whic:h 

i>EWQfiTE, Hei'•aov<UL i]µ£om Ev ai; oux 
youu"110ld, Willcome days in which not 

[Chap. 21 : 6. 
the MESSIAH is to be a 
Son of Da Yid ? 

42 *For David himself 
san; in the Hook of 
Ps.alms,:j:*'Jehovah said to 
'my Loiu>, sit thou at my 
'Hight han<l, 

4-3 'till I put thine EN
'E~IIES underneath thy 
'FEET.' 

44 David, therefore, 
calls him Lord, and how 
then is he *His Son?" 

45 :j:Then in the hearing 
of All the PEOPLE he said 
to *the DISCIPLES, 

46 "Beware of THOSE 
SCRIBES who desire to 
walk about in Long robes, 
and :j:love Salutations in 
the MARKETS, and the 
Principal seats in the 
SYNAGOGL"ES, and the Up
per couch at FEASTS ; 

47 :j:those PLL\'DEnING 
the FAMILIES of WIDOWS ; 
an<l for a Show make l~ng 
Prayers · these will rece1 ve 
a H·eavier Judgment." 

CH.APTER XXL 
1 And looking up, :j:he 

saw the RICH CASTING 
their GIFTS into the 
'lREASl'RY. 

2 And he saw a Certain 
poor \Yidow casting in 
there Two t Leptrt. 

3 And he said, "I assure 
you, That this POOR WIDOW 
cast in Jnore than all ; 

4 for all these have cast 
among the GIFTS out of 
their SUPERFLUITY; but 
she, out of her POVERTY, 
cast in All the LIVING 
that she had. 

5 :j:And some speakin~ 
of the TE:\lPLE, That H 
\Yas aclorned with heauti
fnl Stones and Offerings, 
he saicl, 

() ".As for tlwsP things 
which vou behold, the Days 
will c<)me, in \Yhi<'h :j:there 
will not be '-'left here a 

* YATI<'A:-1 l\IA:-1rscml'T.-42. For David. 42. Lnrd. 44. His Son. 45. his DIS
CIPLES. 2. also-omit. ·I. of Go1>-0111it. 6. left I.ere. 

t 2. In rnlue about four mills, or nParly haH a farthing. 
+ .J~. J',a. tx. 1; Atts ii. 3.J. t ·I~. l\J.,tt. niii. 1; ~f:irk xii. 38. t 46. Luke xi. 

43. + li.l\Iatt. xxiii, H. + l.l\fatt, xii. 41. :j: 5.l\fatt. xxiv. l; l\farkxiii. I. 
:j: G. Luke xix. 4 4. 
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Ollap. 21: 7.] LUKE. 

cicr fih'JCTf TUL At t>oc; btl A.met>. oc; OU 
w 111 Lo left n slono upon a stone, which not 

'XUTClA1't>i1anm. 7'Emwwn1crav b£ aui:ov, AE
''" i 11 he thrown do"·n. '!'hey asked antl hint, say-

"(OVTEi;'' ~tO<ia-xaAE, noTE o~v Taui:u £ai:m; 
Ing; O teacher, when then the so w i 11 Le'! 

-xul Tl To ariµEi:ov, oTuv µrHu Tuuw. 
and what the sig-n, 'Yhcn may I.Jo al.Jout these 

"(h'FCT\lUl; 8 '0 5£ £lJtE' llAEJtETE, µfi ;tAUVl]
to be done? He but saicJ; Look you, not you n1ay 

ltl]TE. II oHoL "(aQ EAFUOOVTUL Ertl T<lJ 
!Jc dece lvecl. .Many for w i 11 come In the 

ovb1.u1Tl µou, AE"(OVTE:;' "On f:yw Elµt, xal 
nainc of nlc, saying: That I am, and 

0 'XUlQO:; llYYt'XE. 1\Ifi * [oi'iv] Jt:OQEU-
the season has approached. Not [therefore] go 

{}~TE o;ctac.u aui:wv. !J"O-ruv bf: UY.OUOY]TE J[')

you after them. ""hen and you may hear of 

AEµouc; xuL aY.UTUOTUOtac;, µfi JtTOY]-
'v a rs ancl co1nn1otions, not you may bo 

-OijTE' bEi: yaQ TUfrtU "(EVEat>uL JtQWTOV' ciH' 
terrified; must for these come to pass first; !Jut 

oux Eu1Hc.uc; To TF.>.o:;. 10T6TE £A.EyEv uu
not immediately the end. Then ho said to 

Toi::;• 'EyEQt>{iaETUL Et>voc; Ertl £-()vo:;, xuL 6u
thcm; \Viii riso n nation on n nation, and a 

m >.Eta. f:rrl 6uatA.Etuv· 11aEtaµol TE µeyaA.oL 
kingdom on a kingdom; earthquakes and great 

~cnu Torrouc;, xul Atµol, xul Aotµol 
in many places, and famines, and pestilences 

£aovTUL' qi66Y]TQU TE xul OYJ!-1Eia. cirt' 
will be; fearful sights also and signs from 

ouQavou µE"(nAa. i!crTm. 12 IIQ0 fl£ -rou'twv 
heavell great w 111 be. Beforo but th 1 s 

.1tUVT(l)V E:m6uAOUO'LV Eqi' uµci~ -rac; :X:EiQac; 
all they will lay on you the hands 

auTGlV, xal flub;ouaL, .itUQubtbovTEc; 
of them, nnd they w 111 persecute, de 11 ve r Ing up 

de; auvuyw"(a~ xal qiuA.meac;, ci"(oµF.vouc; E:rtl 
to synagogues and pr I sons, dragg Ing to 

6uOLAEic; xul i)yEµ6va:;, t:vExEv -roii bvo-
k lngs and governors, on account of the name 

µuToc; µou. 13 ' Arro6T1aETaL fl£ uµiv Elc; µaQTU-
of me. It will turnout and toyou for ntestl-

(>LOV. 140foi}e o{iv Elc; Tac; 'XUQf>tai; uµwv, 
mony. SettlG you therefore In the hearts of you, 

µi] J'l:QOµEAETQ.V cirroA.oyT]i>ijvm. 16'Eycb 'YllQ 
not to premeditate tomakeadefence. I for 

f>rl>aro uµLv a•oµa xul aoqituv, 1i ou 
will give to you n mouth nnd wisdom, which not 

f>uvi)aovTUL civTErnEiv -Pi dvnaTijvuL .itaVTEc; ol 
will be able to gainsay or resist nil the 

9,vnxdµEVOL uµiv. 16 II UQUfloit{iaECJi>E fl£ 
opponents to you. You will be delivered up and 

'Xa.L UrtO yovE:wv, xul uflEAqiwv, xal CJU'YYEVWV, 
:a·J.so by parents, and brothers, and relatives, 

xUl' qilAwv• xal ituvaTCi:iaouatv f:'; uµwv. 
and• friends; and theywlllputtodeath of you. 

[Chap. 21 : 16. 
Stone upon a Stone, that 
will not be thrown down." 

7 And thev asked him, 
sa;vi11;r, "Te':1cher, when 
thenwillthese things be?" 
and ""'hat will be the 
s1<;Cf ·wh<'n thes<' things are 
about to be accomplished?" 

8 And HE sai<1, :j:"See 
thatyou be not <lf'ceh·e<l; 
for many will come in my 
NA:\rE, saying. I am he, 
and the •rnrn <Ira ws near ;' 
g-o not after them. 

9 l1.ncl when you hear of 
Battles and I11surreetions, 
he not alarmed ; for these 
things must first occur; 
but the EXD comes not im
mediately." 

10 :j:Then he said to 
them, "Na ti on \vill rise 
against Nation, and King
dom against Kingdom ; 

ll*and in various Pla
ces there will be great 
Earthquakes, and Famine-;, 
and Pestilences ; there will 
be also Fearful sights and 
great Signs from Heaven. 

12 :j:Dut before all these 
things they will lay their 
HANDS on you, and perse
cute you, delivering you up 
to Synagogues and :j:Pris
ons, dragging you before 
Kings and Governors on 
account of my NAME. 

13 And it will turn out 
to you for a Testimony. 

14 :j:Settle it in your 
HEARTS, therefore, not to 
premeditate on your de
fence; 

15 for I will give you 
Eloquence and \Visdom, 
:j:which All your OPPO
NENTS will not bfJ able to 
gainsay, or resist. 

16 And vou will be de
livered up even by Parents, 
and Brothers, and Rela
tives, and Friends; and 
some of you they will put 
to death. 

* VATICAN MA:SUSCRIPT.-8. therefore-omit. 11. there wlll be great EarthQuakes, 
and in various Places Fnmlncs, and. 

:t g_ Matt. xxiv. 4; l\Jarlt xiii. 5; Eph. v. 6; 2 Thess. ii. 3. :t 1 ~- •. iatt. xxlv. 7. 
:j: 12. l\lark xiii. 9. :t 12. Acts iv. 3; v. 18; xil. 4; xvi. 2·1; xxv. 23. t H. lfatt. 
x. 19 ; xiii. 11 ; xii. 11. + 15 • .Acts vl. 1 O. 
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Chap. 21: 17.] LUKE. 
17Kul foE<J{}E µtoot•µEVOL u;i:o lCUVTWV 

.And you\Villbe Lcinghatcll hy all 

titr'L Tll ovoµa µov. 18Kul {}g[~ EX 
tJ, rough tho name of n1e. ..:\.1nl a hair fron1 

T1-1::; xF!fUArJ::; i•µ<liv ou µfi cb:ol.11Tat. l!"Ev TfJ 
thP hl•ad ofyuu nut not willpcr1sh. In the 

t•;rnµovf1 i'1µii)v XTllOUO{}E Ta::; 'lj!U-
j1a l it'nt PIHlurancc of you J)rcscrvc you tho 

Zfi; l1µ(ilv. 
l iYcs of you. 

~u··on1 v l'\E: 'L5Y]TE xuxA.01•µ£vriv imo <JTQU-
,,.hcn and you n1ay see surruunde<l by cn-

TO:-lFOlllV Tl'jv 'lfQOl•oa/'11µ, T<'ITE yvcl>TE, 
ca1np111P11ts the Jerusalt.•u1, then youn1ayknow, 

i:in l\yy1xEv 1'1 EQlHt(liot; auT11;. 21ToTE 
tl:at l1as cornc near the Uc~ulation of her. 'l'hPn 

oL i:v Tfl 'lol!tialq., Cf'El'YET(l)ouv Ei::; Ta 
thus(' in the Judea, let thc1n nee to the 

0011· xul oL EV µfo<~J uuTIJ::; ExXWQEt-
111ountains; and those in 1nic.lst of her, let then1 

T<11ouv· xul oL EV Tai::; xwvm::;, µl} 
go out; ancl those in the country places, not 

EiOfQXFo{}woav Ei::; auT{]v. 22"0n 1'1µ£gaL EX.-
let lh<'lll enter iuto her. For clays of 

b1x110Ern::; uf.TaL den, i:ou rrAT]oi'tl1vat mivTu 
veng<'ance these are, of the to be fulfil led a 11 

i:O. yEyguµµ£vu. 230ual * [ tiE:] Tai::; 
thethings havingLeenwrittcn. Woe [but] tothe 

iv yaoTQL EXO~oat::; xat Tai::; i'tT]A.ato~oat::; Ev 
In womb holding and to the gi,•ing suck in 

ixEi vm::; Ta[::; tiµ£gm;· foTat yaQ cl.vayxT] 
those the clays; wi 11 be for distress 

µEyaATJ ilCt Tfj::; yfj::;, xal 6gyiJ •0 A.a<lJ 
great upon the land, and wrath to the people 

'tot•Tui· 21xal lCEoouvTat oToµan µaxal,ga::;, 
this; and they will fall bye<lge of a sword, 

xal. alxµul.ronai'tl]oovTat Ei::; lCavi:a Ta E:i'tvTJ· 
and tl:ey will Le led captive into all the nations; 

xal 'lEgouoaA.l]µ E:oTut 1i:a-rouµEVTJ UlCO 
and Jerusalem will be trodden down by 

tttvwv, axgt rrATJQWi'tciioL xmgol Ettvwv. 
Gentiles, till maybe fulfilled seasons of Gentile'. 

25Kal EaTat <JT]µEiu iv tiA.iw xal oEA.l]vn xal 
And will be signs In sun and moon· and 

c'ioTgot;· xal btl i:fj::; yfj::; ouvoxTi Ei'tvwv 
stars; and on the earth anguish of nations 

Ev cirrogl~ fixot•::; ttal.ciocrT]::; xal oa/.ou· 
In perplexity of a' our of sea and of tossing; 

26cino'ljluxov-rwv civttQcbnwv alCo cpo6ou xal 
fainting men from fear an1l 

.-C(>ootioxia; TWV inEgxoµ£vwv Tfl otxouµ£-
expec tn t I on of the things coming on the hablta-

µ£vn· al yaQ buvaµEt::; -rci'lv ouguvwv cral.Eu-
ble; the for powers of the heavens w 111 be 

it11crovTat. 27Kat TOTE o'ljlov-raL i:ov ulov 
shaken. And then they w 111 see the son 

'tou cl.vttgc:lmou iQxoµEvov i:v vEcpHn, µETa 
of tile man coming In a cloud, with 

[Chap. 21 : 27. 

17 And you will be hated 
by all 011 aecount of my 
N.L\!E; 

lS But not a Ilair of 
.rour llE.\D ·will perish. 

1!) By your PATIENT 
EXDCIL\NCE preserve your 
LI \"ES. 

20 tArnl when you see 
.T 1·;1ws,\ LI~_\[ Sl!l'l'OlllHlecl by 
Encampments, then know 
'l'hat its JJESOL.\TION has 
avproached. 

21 '!'hen let TIIOSE who 
are in J nm.\, flee to the 
MOl":l\'L\lXS; let THOSE 
whoareinthe city, depart 
out; and let not TIIOS!~ 
who are in the couNTHY 
l'LAC1•;s enter it. 

22 For these are Days of 
Yenµ;eance, :j:that All the 
'l'HINc;s WRI'l"l'EN may be 
ACCO:\Il'LISll ED. 

23 tBut alas for the 
l'REGNAN'l' and NURSING 
WO:\IE.N' in '£hose DAYS ! 
for there will be great Dis
tress on the LAND, and 
\Vra th against this PEOPLE. 

24 And they will fall by 
theEdgeof the Sword and 
be led capth·e into All the 
NATIONS; and Jerusalem 
will be trodden down by 
Gentiles, ttill*the Times 
of Gentiles may be accom
plished. 

25 tAnd there will be 
Signs in the Sun and l\loon 
and Stars; and on the 
EARTH Anguish of Nations 
in Perplexity ; * Hoarings 
of the Sea and Waves; 

26 l\Ien fainting from 
Fear and Apprehension of 
the THIN<iS CO:\IING on 
the HAill'l'ABLE ; :!:for the 
POWERS of the HEAVENS 
will be shaken. 

27 And then they will 
see the soN of MAN :j:com
ing in a cloud with Power 
ancl great Glory. 

* Y.\T!C.DI' l\IAXl'SCHIPT.-23. But-omit. 24. when they should be fulfilled; and 
the T' mes shall be those of the Gentiles. And 2 5. Roarings of the Sea. + 2 0. ~Litt. xxiv. 15 ; Mark xiii. 14. + 2 2. Dan. ix. 2 6; Zech. xi. 1. t 2 4. Dan 
xii. 7; Hom. xi. 25. + 2;i, Matt. xxiv. 29; ~lark xiii. 24; 2 Pet. iii. 10, 12. t 26. 
Matt. xxiv. 29. + 27. Matt. xxiv. 30; Rev. i. 7. 
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Chap. 21 : 28.] LUKE. 

buvriµroi; xul bo!;TJ; rroHT];. 21P AQx.oµtvrnv 
11ower und glory great. llcglnnlnl( 

bE: Toi•Tmv ylVE:a{}m, O.vaxu~a-rE xal hcn-
anc1 of these to occur, rnlse yourselves and l lft 

QUTE -ra; XEcpuAa; uµwv· blOTL EyyltEl 
UJ• the heads of you; bccuuse dra\Vs ncnr 

i) drroA{•TQCOCTL; uµwv. 2°Kal drrE l'tUQUtloAiJv 
the dcl ivcrance of you. And he spoke a parublc 

a1hoi:;· "lbETE -riiv ouxi']v xal miv-ru Ta 
to them; Sec you the fig-tree and al I tho 

bivbea· 300-rav rrQotlciA(l}(HV i\bTJ, 61..Errovn;, 
trees; \Vhcn they shoot forth no\V, beholding, 

acp' [au-rwv ylvwaxETE, on fibTJ eyyu; 
front of yourselves you kno\v, that no\V near 

TO -ttteo; ECJTLV. 310\hrn xat uµEi:;, OTUV 
the summer is. So a I so you, when 

i'.bl]TE TUUTU "{l voµEvu, Yl VWCJXETE' on 
you 111ay see these occurring, kno\V you, that 

tyyi'; eanv 1i 6mnAda Toii 8EOu. 32 ' AµiJv 
near is the kingdom of the God. Indeed 

/..eyrn uµi:v, on OU µTi rrUQEA'lt!] ii 
I say to you, that not not may pass a way the 

yEvEa UUTl], t:rn; av JtclVTCI. yEVl]TCl.l. 33'0 
generation this, till all maybe done. The 

ouQuvo; xut 1i yf] rraQEAEuoov-raL' ol bE: 
heaven and the earth shall pass away; the but 

/..oyoL µou ou µiJ rruQ£A.'ltrnoL. 34fiQoa{xE
words of me not not may pass away. Take heed 

TE bE: [auToi:;, µrvrn-rE 6aQ11itwaLv 
but to yourselves, lest should be burdened 

uµwv at XUQblm EV XQUlrrnAn, xut µ£
of you the hearts with surfeiting, and drunken-

'ltn, xul µEQlµvm; 6lOlTLY,ui:;• xul alcpvlblo; 
ness, and anxieties of iife; and suddenly 

tcp' uµa; tma-rfl ii iiµ£Qa txdv11 . 35•Q; 
on you may come the day that. As 

.ituyl; yaQ ErrEAEl'•aE-raL Errl rrcivTu; Toi;; xu1'.t11-
a snare for it will come on all those dwell-

µ£vou; Errl rrQocrwrrov rrcia11; -cf]; yf]:;. ::G• AyQu
ini; on face of all of the earth. 'Vatch 

rrvEi:TE oiiv Ev rruvTl xmQ!t>, bEoµEvol, i'.vu 
ynu then in every season, praying, that 

'XUTU~l(ll'lti']TE txq:n•yEi:V TCl.i-'t:U :ru!.v-ru 
yuu may be accounted worthy to escape these al I 

Ta µfAAOVTU yl VEGtlUL, 'XCl.L CJTu'ltT]vuL E:µ
the things bcir.g about to occur, and to stand In 

J"(QOCTtl EV TOU ULOU TOU UVtlQ!OrrOU. 
presence of the son of the ni.1n. 

3FHv bf: Ta; 1i~~fou; h TQ:i LEI?<!> btc'lcicrx(l)v· 
Ilo \\'as a.nci. the da.ys in th(;? temple teaching; 

Ta; bE: vi•x"t'n; e~EQzoriEv:>; riu7,ll;ETo Et; To 
the and nights going out he lodged in tile 

oeo; TO 'XUAo{•ftfVOV EAmii:Jv. 3SJ(nt 
mountain that being cal led of olive trees. And 

rrci; b l..ao~h wQ'lt(nl;E rrQo; u;nov £v TW 
all the people· came early to him i;i the 

[ Olzap. 22: 1. 
28 \Vhen these things are 

beginning to o<'cur, raise 
yourseh·es, and lift up your 
IrnADS; for ~·our DI~LIV
EHANCE is drawing near." 

29 And he spoke a Par
able to them ;-"Behold 
the FIG-TREE, and All the 
'l'lU~ES. 

30 \Yhen they now put 
forth, observing it, you 
know of yourseh·es 'l'hat 
the SUl\Il\IER already is 
near. 

31 Thus, al:-;o when you 
see these e,·ents occurring, 
know 'l'hat the KIN<;DOl\I 
of Goo is near. 

32 Indeed I say to you, 
This GENERATION will not 
pass away, till all be ac
complished. 

33 The HEAVEN and the 
EARTH will fail ; but my 
wmrns cannot fail. 

34 But ttake heed to 
yourseh·es, lest Your 
HEARTS be oppressed by 
Gluttony, an<l Drnnken
ness, and Anxieties of life, 
and that DAY should come 
unexpectedly upon you. 

35 For it will come, like 
a Snare, on All THOSE 
mn~LLING on the Face of 
the \Yhole LAND. 

3G :j:*lle you watchful, 
therefore, at all times, 
praying that ~·ou may be 
regardecl worthy to escape 
All these TJIINW.; BEIXG 
AB0l.1T to occn r, an<l to 
stand before the sox of 
::\IAX." 

37 Xow he was teaching 
tduring the DAYS in the 
TL\!PLE, and going out he 
lodged at NI<:ITTS in TTTAT 
l\IoexT,\IX which is called 
the l\Iount of Olh·es. 

38 And All the l'EOPL)<j 
came earl~· to him in the 
TEl\IPLE to hear him. 

CHAPTER XXII. lEQQ:i uxouElV uurnu. KE<I>. x6'. 22. l"Hy-
tllmple to hear him. Drew 1 ~O"' tTHAT FEAS'.r 
i'LtE /lf: ii EoQTTJ "tii:JV ul;uµrnv, fi Of lJNLEAYEXED DREAD, 
near nuw the feast of the unleavened cakes, that which is CALLED the Pass-

* YATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-36. But watch, you, and pray always, that you may prevail 
to escape. 

t 34. Rom. xiii. 13; 1 Thess. v. G; 1 Pet. iv. 7. t 36. l\latt. xxiv. 42; XX\". 13; 
Mark xiii. 33. t 37. John viii. I, 2; Luke xxii. 39. t 1. Matt. xxvi. 2; l\lark xiv. 
I. 
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Chap. 22: 2.] LUKE. 

AEyoµivri ;cciaxa.· 2xa.l E:l;rrcouv ol ugzLEQEii; 
bei11gl·alled )Jassover: and sougl1t the l1i~l1-1Jrjcsts 

xa.l, ol Yl>UµµuTEi:;, TO ;cw:; uvH(l)<HV u\rr6v· 
anll the scribes, the how they1n1ght k111 him; 

E:~o6ouvi:o yuQ Tov Aa.6v. 3Eio~A0E 6£ oa.Ta.
tney feared for the J)eoplc. Entered and advcr-

vd; Et; 'lo1'•6uv TOY £mxuAot•µEvov 
sary into JuJas that being surn1uned 

'IOXUQLWTY)V, OVTa. b: TOU uodtµou TWV 
Iscariot, being of the nu1n1Jer of the 

tic66Exa.. ·1Ka.l o.nEAi'twv auvElcilrioE Toi:; 
twelve. And going he talked with the 

ugzLEQEUOL xul. Toi; OTQUTY)yoi:;, To ;cw:; mhov 
high-priests and the ollicers, the how him 

;cugubc[> a.\noi;. Gl{a.l E;.:aoriouv· 
he mi~ht deliver up to them. And they were glad; 

xul. ouviOEvTo mhw ugy{•gLov 6ouvm. °Ka.l 
and agreed to hi"m silver to give. And 

E:;(l)µoAoyrioE· xa.l, £l;TJTEl EUXCllQta.v Tou 
he consented; and he sought opportunity of the 

;cuga6ot•vm UUTOV ClUTOi:; UTEQ oxAou. 
to del Iver up him to them without of a crowd. 

7'H).1'tE 6£ Ti llµEQU TWV ul;\iµwv' 
Came and the day of the unleavened cakes, 

f.v ti HlEL i'turni'ta.L To mi-
in which it is necessary to sacrifice the paschal 

ozu· 8xa.l urcioi:ELAE II ETQOV xa.l 'lrnavvriv, 
lnmb; and he sent Peter and John, 

Ei:twv· II ogEl'i'tEvTE:; hOLµaoaTE iJµiv To 
saying; Going prepare you for us the 

:iaaxa., i'.va. cpr'1yffiµEv. 90t b£ El:rnv a.uTGJ· 
passover, that we may eat. They and said to hlru; 

n OU frEAEl<; hoLµaawµEv; 10 '0 b£ ElitEV 
'Vhere wlltthou wemakeready? He and said 

a.urni;• 'Jbou, EioEAfrovnuv uµOiv Eli; TlJV 
to them; Lo, having entered of you into the 

l'TOh V, O"UVClVTl]O"El uµiv UVi'tQffi:to; XEQUµlOV 
city, 'Viii meet you a1nan apitl'her 

~6uTo:; 6uOTUl;ffiv• uxoAoui'tfioa.TE a.uT@ El; TlJV 
of water carrying; fol low you him into the 

olxla.v, oii Elo;cogE{JETa.L" xul, EQELTE T@ 
house, 'vhere he enters; and say you to th,, 

olxo6E01tOT!J Tfj:; olxtu;· llAEyEl <JOL 6 
houscmaster of the house; Says to thee the 

l>Lbcim~uAo;· II ou E<JTL TO Y.0.TUAuµu, orcou 
teacher; Where is the guest-chamber, where 

•o naoza. µETU TWV µa.frY)TWV µou cpayw; 
the passover with the disciples ofme Imayeat? 

12KuxEivo; i'iµiv BEl~El uvwymov µ[ya. 
.And he to you will show an upper room lari;e 

ECTTQO>µivov· EXEL ETOLµcioa.TE. 
1'.av ing been furn I shed; there prepare you. 

itovTE; bE Ei>gov xui'tcii; Et(llJXEV 
gone and they found even as hel1adsaid 

xa.t iiTolµuaa.v To ;caaza.. 
and they prepared the passover. 

13 ' And.
Hav Ing 

auToi;· 
to them; 

14Kut OTE f.yEVETO Ti wga., 
And when came the hour, 

clVEJ"CE<JE' xat 
he reel ined, and 

[Chap. 2~; ..1..'±. 

over, was drawing near. 
~ .\nd the 11 l!ill-l'JUESTS 

ancl SCRIBES sought HOW 
they might kill him: for 
thev fpared the !'~;01•1,E. 

;f :L\ncl the A(l\-ersm·y 
entei·ecl'-'into TIUT Judas, 
c.>LLED facariot, who was 
of the NL\IllElt of the 
TWELVE. 

4Andhewentand talked 
"·ith the HlUll-l'RIESTS 
and Ol•'I<'IC.EltS, IIOW he 
might deliver him up to 
them. 

G Anrl they were glad, 
and agreed to give him 
)lOIH'V. 

G A
0

nd he consented, and 
sought a Convenient time 
to DELIVER him up to them 
in theal>senceoftheCrowd. 

7 :j:Xow the I>AY of u::sr
LEAVEKED DitE.\]) came, 
on \Vhich it was necessary 
to sacrifice the PASCHAL 
LA'.\!11. 

8 And he sent Peter and 
John, saying, "Go, and 
prepare the PASSOVER for 
us, that we may eat." 

9 And THEY said to him 
""'here dost thou wish 
that we*prepare for thee 
to eat the PASSOVER?" 

10 And HE said to them, 
"Beholcl, as you enter the 
CITY, a Man <'arrying a 
l'itcher0f\Vater will meet 
you ; follow him into the 
nous1<~ where he enters. 

11 And you shall say to 
the MASTim of the HOUSE, 
'The TEACHER says to thee, 
\\'here is the Gl'i':ST-CHAM
mm, where I may eat the 
PASSOVER with my DISCI
PLES?' 

12 And he will show you 
a large l'pper-room fur
nished ready ; there pre
pare." 

13 Ar.i.l they went, and 
found all eYen as he had 
said to them ; and they 
prepared the PASSOVER. 

14 :j:And when the HOUR 

* VATICAN l\L .. xrscRIPT.-3. into THAT Judas, called Iscariot. 9. prepare for thee 
to eat the p AS SO VER. 

:j: 3.Matt. xx1·i. l~; Matt. xiv. 10; .John xiii. 2,21. :j: 1.Matt.x.xvi. 11; Mark 
xiv. 12. :j: 14. l\Iatt. nvi. 20; Mark xiv. 17. 
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01iap. 22: 15.] LUKE. 

ol bwbnm a1too .. tol..oL ouv aui:&. 16Kal. El1te 
the twelve apostles with him·. And he said 

1t(IO<; aui:oui;• 'Emfruµlq. l1tEfruµ11cra i:oili:o 
to them; With desire lhnvedeslred this 

TO 1tacrxa qiayEiV µE-6'' uµ&v, 1CQO i:oil µE 
the pnssover to eat with you, before the me 

.TtUfrEtv. 16A[yw YUQ uµLv, on * [ouxhL] OU 
to suffer. I say for to you, that [no more] not 

µi) qiayw ls aui:oil, £w; oi:ou 1tAl]QW-6'fl 
not lmn)fent of lt, till ltmaybefulf\lled 

iv •fl 6acrLl..Elq. i:oil 8EOil. 17Kal bEsnµEvo; 
in the kingdom of the God. And having taken 

no•TiQlov, EuxaQlcri:ficra; EL1tE • Aa6En 
a cup, hav Ing g I ven thanks he sa Id: Tnke you 

Toili:o, xal bLaµEQicrai:E E:aui:oti;. l"Ae-
thls, and divide you among yourselves. I 

'YW YUQ uµLV' on OU µTi 1(L(J) cilto 
say for to you, that not not I may drink of 

TOU 'YEVvl]µai:o; i;fj; ciµ1CEAOU f:w; oi:ou Ti 
the product of the vine, ti 11 the 

6aO'll..Ela i:ou 8EOu Hfrn. HlKal 1..a6wv 
kingdom of the God may come. And having taken 

li.Qi:ov, EUXUQLO'i:l]cra; £xl..acrE, ?ml £bwxEv 
a loaf, having given thanks he broke, and gave 

aui:ot;, AEywv· Toili:o E:crn TO cr&µO. µou, 
to them, saying: Th Is Is the body of me, 

TO U1CEQ uµGiv bLboµEvov· i;o\li;o 1COLEL'l:E 
that In ilehalf of you being given; this do you 

Eli; -rljv E:µljv avuµvl]O'lv. 20 •Qaui'1-rw; xal 
In the my remembrance. In I ikc manner also 

TO 1tO"tlJQLov, µE-ra TO bErnvfjam, l..[ymv· 
the cup, after the supper, saying: 

Tofrro TO 1tO"tlJQlOV, Ti xmvi) bwfrlix11 E:v •0 
This the cup, the new covenant in the 

ai'.µa-rt µou, -ro u1tf:Q uµ&v E:xx;uvo-
bl ood of me, that In behalf of you being 

µcvov. 21 Il l..ljv tbou, Yi xdQ -rou 1tUQU-
poured out. But lo, the hand of the de! lver-

blbov-roi; µE µE-r' E:µou E:1Cl -rfi; -rQcmf(;,11;. 
Ing up me with mine on the table. 

22Kat 0 µE:v ulo; "tOU O.v-6'Qc01COU JtoQEUE"tUl 
And the indeed son of the man goes away 

xu-ra -ro WQLOµ[vov· 1tl..ljv oual 
according to that having been appointed; but woe 

Tc'i> civfrQW1tO) E:xElv19, bl' oii 1tUQU-
to the man that, through whom he Is 

bibo-rm. 23Kal aui:ol 1\Qsav-ro cru°C;11ntv 
de I Ive red up. And they began to lnqul re 

.7tQoi; E:au<ou;, -ro, -rli; i:i.Qa Ei'.11 H; 
among themselv,~s, the, which then It could be of 

au-rrov o Tou-to- µE/../..rnv 1tQaO'O'ELV. 
them thl) _ this being about to do. 

U'EyEvE.TO bf: xa.t qllAOVElxla. iv 
There ha~}?~~n and also a strife among 

UUToii;, "tO', -rli; UU'l:WV bOXEL ElVaL µEL-
them, the, which of them thinks to be great-

°C;wv. 20•0 bf: dJ'tEV aui:oti;· Ot 6aO'LAEti; "tcOV 
er. He but said to them; The kings of the 

[Chap. 22 : 25. 

came, he reclined and*the 
APOSTLES with him. 

15 And he said to them, 
"I have earnestly desired 
to eat This PASSOVER with 
you before I SUFFER ; 

lG for I say to you, I 
will not eat *of it, till it 
shall be fulfilled in the 
KINGDOJ\I of Goo." 

17 And taking a Cup, 
having given thanks, he 
said, "Take this, and di
vide it among yourseh·es; 

18 for :j:I say to you, I 
will not drink *from 
HENCEFORTH of the PRO
DUC'l' of the VINE, till the 
KINGDOM of GOD shall 
come." 

l 9 :j:And taking a Loaf, 
and having- gi\·en thanks, 
he broke it, and g-aYe to 
them, saying, "This is 
THAT nonY of mine which 
is GIVEN for you ; do this 
in l\IY Remembrance." 

20 In like manner also 
the CUP, after the Sl'PPER, 
saying, "This CUP is the 
NE w Covenant in my 
DLOOD, 'l'IIAT in your be
half being POURED OUT. 

21 :j:But, behold, the 
HAND of Hil\I who DELIV
ERS me up is with mine on 
the TABLE. 

22 *For indeed the soN 
of l\f AN is going a·wa~., ac
cording to THAT 'vhich has 
been APPOINTED; but \Voe 
to that l\IAN bv whom he 
is delivered up.!" 

23 And they began to 
inquire among themseh·es, 
WHICH of them it could be 
who was about to do this. 

24:J:And there was also 
a Contention among them, 
WHICH of them should be 
thought the greatest. 

25 :j:And HE said to 
them, "The KINGS of the 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-14. the APOSrLES with him. 16. no more-omit. 16. 
the same, till. 18. from HENr.EFOilTH. 22. for indeed. 

:t: 18. Matt .. xxvl. 29; Mark xiv. 25. t 19. 1 Cor. xi. 24. t 21. Psa. xll. 9; 
Matt. xxvl. 21, 2 3 : Mark xiv.18 : John xiii. 21. 2 6. t 2 4. Mark ix. 3 4; Luke ix. 46. 
:t: 25. Matt. xx. 25; ~lark x. 42. 
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Chap. 2~: :.w.] LUKE. 

E\tvwv XUQlEUOUCJlV a.\rt&v· xa.l, ol 
nations exercise lordship over them; and those 

El;ouCJlal;ovTE; C1UTWV, EUEQYETO.l xa.A.ouvTm. 
hn\ in;; anthori ty of them, benefactors are cal led. 

2tl'YµEi; bE oux. ouno;· cl.A.A' o µEU;wv Ev 
You but not so; but the ;;reater among 

t•µiv, yEvfoi'tw <li; o VEOHEQo;· xul. o 
yuu, let him IJecome as the younger; and the 

i]youµEvo;, <li; o OLUxovwv. 2•Tt; yO.Q 
governor, as he serving. \Vllich fur 

µEtl;wv; 0 uvuxElµEvo;, Ti 0 OlUXOVWV, OUX.l 
grPat~r'! he reclining, or he serving? not 

0 U\'UXELµEvo;; EYW OE ELµl Ev µ',CJ(!_) uµwv 
he reclining? I but am in the midst of you 

w; 0 CLUXO\'WV. 28 'YµEi; bf: ECJTE ol [na.µE
as he servin;;. You but are those haviu;: 

µt::vrixoTE:; µET' Eµou EV Toi; :tElQUCJµoi; µou. 
continued with me in the trials of me. 

29Ku yw OLU Tl i'tt::µUL uµiv, xultw; OLE-
..:\nd I covenant for you, even as has cove·· 

ltETo µol o II a.•i\Q µou 6a.CJLAda.v, 
nauted for me the l•'ather of me a kingdom, 

3°1'.vu ECJlti 11n xul, rrl Vl]TE f:rrl, •ii; 
that you may eat and you may drink at the 

TQUJtE!;l]; µou Ev •n 6a.oLhlq. µou· xal, xai'tl-
table of me in the kingdom of me; and you 

CiECJltE E.7CL ltQOVWV' Y.QL vovn:; Ta; bwbExa 
mar sit on thrones, jud;;ing tile twelve 

ipl!t.a; mu 'foQa.riA.. 
tribes of the Israel. 

31* [ELl:E OE o KuQw;·] l:lµwv, l:lµwv, 
[Said and the Lord;] Simon, Simon, 

toou, o oa•ava.; t:;ll•fioaw uµa;, i:ou CJl-
10, tho adyersary has asked for you, the to 

vtaom <li; •<'>v oi•ov. 32 'Eyw OE f:oE11i't11v rrEQl. 
~ift as the wheat. I but prayed for 

aoli, i'.va µlj f:xA.drrn 1) ;clan; aou. Kai 
thee, that not may fa i 1 the fa I th of thee. And 

ou :coTE brLCJTQE'ljm;, anieLl;ov i:ou; 
thou when havin;; been turned, ~trcngthcn the 

cibEl.cpoli; CJOll. :i;J•o OE El;cEv au•<O· KuQlE, 
brethreu of thee. He and said to him; o lord. 

µETa aou hotµo; EiµL xal El; cpl•Aaxljv xat 
with thee ready I am both to prison and 

t::l; ltuvaTov rroQEUECJi'tm. 3 -1•0 bE ELrrE· AE:yw 
to death to ;;o. He llut said; I say 

col, II ETQE, ou µlj qiwvl]CJEL oi\µEQov ul..E
to thee, O Peter, nnt not w i 11 crow to-day a 

XTWQ, .iTQLV Ti TQl; U.7ta.QVlJCJTI µlj El-
cock, before thrice thou wilt deuy not to 

Mvm µE. 33Kut ElrrEv mhot;· "Oi:E drrE:-
have known me. Aud he said to them; \Vhen I 

O'TElAU uµu; UTEQ 6aAAi:r.vi:tou, xal ltlJQa;' 
sent you wt thout a purse, and a bag, 

~at lirrobl]µcii:wv, µl] nvo; uCJTEQlJO'UTE; 
and shoes, not anything wanted you? 

[Chap. 22: 35. 
NAT ION s exereise dominion 
over them ; and THOSE 
HAVING AL'TllOIUTY over 
them are st;yled tilene
factors. 

2G But you must not be 
so; but let the GUEATES'l' 
among you become as the 
LEAST, and the GOVERNOR 
as HE who SEUVE8. 

27 For who is greater, 
IIE who Ill~CLINE8, or HE 
who SERVES'? Is not IIE 
who RECLINES'? but I am 
among you as HE who 
SERVES. 

28And you are 'I'HEY 
who have CONTINUED with 
me in my TIUAL8. 

2!) And I CO\-enant for 
you, even as my FATHER 
has covenanted for me, :j:a 
Kinµ;dom, 

30 that you may eat and 
drink at my TABLE in my 
KINGDO:'.I, :j:an<l sit on 
Thrones, .Tudg·inµ; the 
TWELYI~ Tribes of ISRAEL. 

31 Simon, Simon, behold, 
the AI>n~1ts.ut Y has asked 
for you, that he may 8IF'l' 
you like 'WHEAT : 

32 hut I have prayed 
for thee, that thy FAITH 
ma.v not fail, an<l when 
thou hast turned, strength
en thy BHFTI-lltE~ ." 

33 And 1rn said to him, 
"::\laster, I am ready to µ;o 
,vith thee both to l'rison 
and to Death." 

3-1 :!:And 1rn said, "I 
tell tliee, Peter, a Cock 
will not crow 'l'o-day, *till 
thou shalt thrice deny that 
thou knowest me." 

35 A n<l he said to them : 
:j:"\Yhen I sent you out 
without a Purse, and Dag, 
and Sand~ls, did you want 
any thing"?" And THEY 
said, "Nothing." 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-31. And the Lord said--omit. 3 4. till thou shalt. 
t 25. Euergetes, Benefactors, w:1s a name borne by several kings in Egypt and Syria, 

and h'td become proverbial for a tyrant.-Sharpe. 
i 29. ~\latt. xxiv. 47; Luke xii. 32; 2 Cor. 1. 7; 2 Tim. ii. 12; Rev. ii. 26, 27. 

:!: 30. l\Iatt. xix. 28; 1 Cor. vi. 2; Hev. iii. 21. :j: 34. l\:latt. xxvi. 34; Mark xiv. 30; 
John xiii. 38. t 35. l\Iatt. x. 9; Luke ix. :: ; x. 4. 
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Cllap. 22: 36.] LUKE. 
OL bf fll'tov· Q\,bEv6i;. :JOE[J"CEV oi'iv m'noii;· 
'!'hey and said; Nothing. He said then to them; 

'A/.../...O. vf!v, o !!xcov 6a/.../...civnov, uecii:w, 
but now, he having a purse, let him tnko, 

oµo[wi; xal l"ClJQav• xal 0 µTj ExWV, 
in l Ike rnanner an<l a bag; nnd J1c not having, 

JtCJIAY]CTULCtl i;o lµrinov athou, xal uyoeaoa
lot him sPll tho mantle of himself, and let him 

'tlll µci;(meav. 37 A£yw YUQ uµiv, on • [!!n] 
lmy a sword. I say for to you, that [yet] 

-rof•To i:o yEyeaµµivov bEi TEAEa-&11-
th is the havlngbeenwritten must tobt> 

-vm Ev Eµoi, i:6 · «Kat µETU O.voµ(l)v 
iirdshcd In me, that: "And with law-breaker' 

Hoy[oitri.» Kat yae i:u l'tEQl Eµoii 
he 'vas counted.'' Also for the things about n1e 

TE'Aoi; EZEl. a80l BE: Elrcov· Kl•QLE, ibou, µcixm
an end has. They but said: 0 lord, Io, swords 

em ciibE buo. 'O bE: ELl'tEv mhoii;· 'Ixav6v 
here two. He and said to them: Enough 

EOTl. 
it Is. 

39Kat Ei;E'Aitcbv EJ"COQEuitYJ xai:u i:o 
And going out he went according to the 

b'toi; Eir; TO oeor; i;&v Hm&v· 
custom to the mountain of the olive-trees; 

fixo/...ol•it'Y]oav bE: mn(!) xal ol µait'Y]i:at mhou. 
followed and him also the disciples ofhim. 

4orEvoµEvoi; bE: El'tt Tou Torcou, ELl'tEv o.u-
naving come and to the place, he said to 

-roir;· II QOOEll;(EOitE µiJ EioEAitEiv Eir; rrEtQa-
them; Pray you not to enter into temp-

oµ6v. 41 Kul uui:oi; UJ"CECTmio-&'Y] an' uui:&v 
tat ion. And he was withdrawn from them 

<hod /...iitou 60/...{]v, xul itdr; i:a 
ahout of a stone throw, and having placed the 

yovui:a neooYJ\•zHo, "A£ywv· 42 II cii:EQ, Ei 6ou-
knees ho prayed, saying: 0 Father if thou 

AEL rraQEVEYXEiV "tO :TrO"tlJQLOV "tOUTO 
artwllllng totakcaway the cup this 

uJt' Eµoii· rr'Ai]v µi] i:o {1-E/,'Y]µcl. µou, O.Ha 
from me; but not the will of me, but 

TO oov yEvfoftco. 43 * ["fhpftY] BE aui:& uyyE
the thine bo done. [Appeared and to him amcs-

J..oi; uJt' oueavoii, Evtox\,u1v uuTov. HK al 
scnger from heaven, strengthening him. And 

yEvoµEvoi; EV uywvt~. EX"tEVECTTEQOV J"CQOO-
be ing In agony, very enrnestly he 

11uxEi:o. 'Ey£vE-ro BE: 6 lbeo1i; aui:oii <hod 
prayed. Was and the sweat of him I Ike 

i'}e6µ6ot ai'.µai:oi; xu-ru6at vovni; Enl i:i]v yijv.] 
clots of blood fa I I Ing down to the ground. J 

[Chap. 22: 44. 

3G *An cl he saicl tc 
them, "But now, Im ''"he 
IIAS a Purse, let him tali:( 
it and in like manner, n 
Bag ; and Im who IIAs nc 
Sword, let him sell hi~ 
l\IANTLE, and buy one. 

37 For I tell yon, '1'ha1 
TIIIS which has been WIUT· 
TEN must be fully accom· 
plished in me, :j:'AND IIE 
'WAS NUl\IBERED W I T H 
'LA W-BREAKims ;' for alsc 
the TIIIXGS concerning m( 
ha ,-e an en(l." 

38 A l1' d TUEY S a i d. 
"l\laster, Behold, here ar~ 
two Swords." And HE 
said to them, "It is suffi· 
cient." 

39 :j:And going out, lH 
·went accorclinµ: to his ens· 
tom to the MouN'r of OL
IVES; and his DISCII'LI~:" 
also followed him. 

40 And having arriYed 
at the PLACE, he saicl tc 
them, "Pray that you ma3 
not enter into Trial." 

41 And he retired frorr 
them about a stone's throw 
and kneeling down, lH 
prayed, saying, 

42 "Father, if thon ar1 
wiJling, take away *Thi~ 
Cup from me ; yet not m~ 
WILL, but THINE be done.' 

43 t [Ancl thereappeare( 
to him an Angel from Ilea 
ven, strengthening him. 

44 And being in Agony 
he prayecl Yery earnestly 
and his SWEAT was lik1 
Clots of Blood falling dow1 
to the GROUND.] 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-3 6. And he said. 3 7. yet-omit. 4 2. This Cup. 4 3 
44.-omit. 

t 43. There is no mention of this circumstance in any of the other Evangelists; and i 
is worthy of remark, that among many of the ancients, the authenticity of these tw1 
verses, the 43rd and 44th, has been <louhted, and in ronse(]uenre. they are omitted i1 
se\•eral MSS., and in some Versions and Fathers. The Codex Alexandrinus. and the Code: 
Vaticanus. the two olclest MSS. in the world, omit both verses; in some very anrient MSS 
they stand with an asterish before them. as a mark of dubiousness; and they are botl 
wanting in the Coptic fragments published hy Dr. Ford. They are however extant i1 
such a vast numhrr of l\fSS., Version« and Fathers, as to lcavP no doubt with mo't critics 
of their authenticity.-Clarke. Griesbach notes them as wanting in some authorities, bu 
thinks that they ought not to be omitted. 

t 37. Isa. liii. 12; Mark xv. 28. t 39. Matt. xxvi. 36; Mark xiv. 32; Joh1 
xviii. 1. 
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Cllap. 22: 4;).] LUKE. 
4:·I~m civuoTci; u;co T1-1; :TQOOEuyJ1;, f:/..ihiiv 

.:\11ll havingstuudu11 fron1 the 1nayer, con11ng: 

;ceo; Toi1; µm'.Jl]TU;, El'QEV uui;ou; X.Olµ(l)µE-
to the disciples, he found then1 .sleeping: 

\'Ot•; cl:TO Ti1; A11;c11;· X<Ll EirrEV ut'.·Toi:;· 40Tt 
fro111 thP grief; :ind he said to thl•tn; \\'hy 

xrdh·1'•bETE; U\'UOT!l\'TE; :CQOOEll:X,EOitE, rvu 
:">Jeep you·~ havini.: stood up pray you, that 

µ!1 Eiof/.tt11TE Ei; :Tfll>UOµov. 
not you n1ay Pntt•r into tt.•1uptat ion. 

4'"En *[b£] auTou /,u/..ouvTo;, tbou o:x,Ao;, 
\Vhile [a1ulJ of hin1 speaking:, lo a crowtl, 

xat o AEy(l~tEvo; 'Ioi'1bu;, d; Twv bwbExu, 
a11<i he hPing ('al led Judas, one of the twelve, 

;[{_)Ola_J;(fTO <LUTOI'•;, XUl YJYYlOE TQJ 'lr1oou 
went Liefur·C' tht•tn, and drl'W near to the Jesus 

cptl.T1om uun)v. -1 ~·0 b£ 'h1oou; EtJTEV UUTW" 
to ki~s hint. 'l'he Uut Jesus said to hiTI1: 

'I oi'•bu, qal.l1µu n TOV \•lov Toi'! d.vitQw:cou 
Judas, with a kiss the son of the n1an 

:cagal\lbrn;; .w' IbovTF; b£ ol :tEQL auTov 
hl·traycst thou? SC'eing and those al.Jout hiru 

T(\ f(J(\µnov, drrov *[auTqi·] 
the was going- to Uc, said [to hin1;] 

:crna;oitEV FV ~tu:x,aiQ~; u°Kal 
~hall \\'e strike with a sword? .And 

Kt•QLE, El 
O Io r <I, i f 

E:c0.TU~EV 
strud'-

TO\! d; n; 
, ~ 

uunl>v TOV boii/,ov Et; 
0110 a t'l' r la in of thent the slave of the 

of.; To 
ear the 

U(J)'.LE(Jflll;, XCtl Uq:Eii.EV a1hou TO 
l1igh-Jll"ie~t. a1ul cut off o[ hi1n the 

br;ulv. 01 ' A:coxo1itd; b£ o 'l1iooii; El:TEV" 
rigl1t. .Answering- and the Jesus said; 

'EciTE ~'ell; TOt•Tou. Kut chjlUµEvo; TOU 
Lctyouhc till this . .And tou('hing the 

tliTiou at'1Tol., laorno mhov. 0~Ef;cr b£ o 
car of hi1n, he h<'aled hi1n. Xaid and the 

'J~croii; :TQO; TO~; :TU(J<LyEvoµivou; {:c' auT6v 
Jesus to thosp having t·o1ne on hi111 

cl.gzLEQEi;, xul crTvun1you; Toti lroofi, Y.ut 
h1gh-priPsts, and utlicl•rs of the tc111ple, and 

:C(lE061•n'go1•;· 'Q; i:tl i.nOTTJV f::;E/.~l.tl-
l' lller:-..; As on a rol)l1er you have eorne 

1'l !LTE µEn'r. ~l<Lf.Ut vcl>v xal ~i'·/.rnv· :;;:xufr' i]µi
ou t with ~words and c luhs; c\·ery day 

Q<L'\' ovTo; ~WI' iu·(}' l.·~u:Ov iv TQJ LFQQ>, oux 
llein;; of me with you in the tt-n1ple, not 

i'-'.;ETrlVUTE HI; )'.Fi(.>U; f::c' f:id· d./..},' UlJTl] 
yuu did stretch out the hancls on mr; hut this 

l'!LCln• FOTLV 1i wgu, 
of ~-uu it is th<.• hour, 

CTXOT01•;. 
darkness. 

Y.Cll ll E ::;01•a[ Cl 
and the authority 

TOU 
of th•• 

01~1•iJ,a6ovTF; b£ auTov fiyayov, xal Ela{i-
llavi11;.r seized and hin1 they led, and brought 

yuyov a\1Tov. ri; TOV olxov Toi• UQ)'.LEQF01;. 
hlln Into the house of t!1e high-priest. 

'O bi, IT fTQo; i1Y.oi.oi'dln µaY.QofrEv. o5'A-
The but l'etcr [ol lowed at a distance. Hav-

[Chap. 22: 54. 
..J-5 Aud ns111:.:; from 

l'IL\YEH, and comi1ig· to the 
01sc11•1.Es, he found them 
sleeping from GIUEl•', 

4G :incl said to them, 
"\\'11,r do ,rou sleep? Arise, 
an<l 11ray that you may 
not enter into Trial." 

4i And while he was yet 
speaki ng,tl>ehol<l a Crowd, 
an<l Im who was c,\LLED 
,J uda:o; one of the T\\'ELYE, 
11receded them, and drew 
near to JE8li8 to kiss him. 

48 nut '-'Jesus said to 
him, "Judas, dost thou be
t ray the :-;o;-.; of "'L\:\ with 
a Kiss "t" 

.!!) And THOSE ahout 
him perceidng- WIL\T was 
aho11t TIL\l\'Sl'IIUNI:, said, 
".\laster, shall we strike 
\\·ith the Sword?" 

50 .And tone of them 
struck the s1mL\~T of tile 
nrc;II-l'ItIEST, and cut off 
llis IUl;J!T EAlt. 

Gl Dut*.Tesus ans"·ering
said, "Let this suflice." 
.An<l he touchecl*his EAR, 
and healed him. 

6:2 t'l'hPn .lr:scs said to 
the nrn11-J>1trnsTs, and Ofli-
1·0rs of the TE:-1 PL!~, an<l 
Elders, "·hv were co:.IIl\'G 
agaiu,.;t him, ''.As in pur
suit of a HohhPr, ha n~ yon 
come with :3worcls and 
Cluhs to take ml'"! 

58 \\'hen I was with You 
e\-ery day in the Tl·::-.u:u:;, 
you did not stretch out 
your JL\Xns ag·ain,.;t me; 
-i-liut thb is Your noni, 
and the POWER of llAltl\:
!\'ESS." 

G-1 Then ha Ying seized 
him, the~· lbl him awa~·. 
and hronµ:ht him to the 
IIot·sy.:;ofthe JIH;H-l'ItrnsT. 
tBut PETEll followed at a 
clistan<'e. 

* YATl<'AX '.\L\xrscmr•T.-17. And-omit. 
.Jesus. ;; I. the EAR . 

48. Jesus. 4 9. to him-omit. 51. 

. t 4 7. '.\Iatt. xxri. ·17; :\lark xiL 4 3; .Jo!m xn11. 3. 
xiv. 47; .Joiln xriii. IO. + 52. :\lalt. xxri 55; l\lark 

+ 5 0. l\latt. xxvi. 51 ; l\Iarlt 

t 54. )latt. xxri. 58; John xriii. 1;;. 
xiv. 48. + 53. John xii. 2 i. 
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Chap. 22: 55.] LUKE. 
'ljHl\'T(L)V bf: .TCUQ EV µfoq> 'tft; auA.ft;, 
in~ kindled nnd n lire In midst of the court, 

xut CTl!yxm'hacivnov uunov, ExcifrT]'tO 0 IT E'tQO; 
and having sat down of them, sat tho Poter 

EV µE<J([> uunliv. GG•Joouau bf: UUTOV JlUL
ln midst of them. Seeing and him a mald-

OtOXTJ n; xu{}r1µEvov .rcoo; TO cp&;, xul 
scrYant certain sitting by the light, and 

chniouau UUT(J>, dnE· Kul oiiTo; auv 
looking steadily to him, she said: Also this with 

uuT& f]v. r; 7 •0 bf: 1wvliauTo * [auTov,] A.E-
1.1111 was. lie but denied [him,] say-

ycov• I'uvat, oux olbu au'tov. r>8Kul µnu 
ing; O woman, not l know him. And after 

6QUj(U ETEQO;' lOwv c&tov, EcpTj" Kut <JU Es 
a little another seeing him, said; Also thou of 

auT&v El. '0 l:H: IT E'tQo; dnEv• "Av{}ocorrn, 
them art. The but Peter said; 0 man, 

oux i:lµi. r>°Kal b•.aa'tcia11; ci:iad wQa; 
not I am. And having intervened about hour 

µta;, aHo; n; bti:<JX.UQtf;ETO, i..f.ycov· 
one, another person confidently alflrmcd, saying: 

'Ell' ci.A.111'.tdu; xul oDTo; µET' uu'tou fiv• 
In truth also this with llim was 

-xut YUQ ra.A.LA.uio; Ea'tLV. 00EI.rcE be b IT E't"Qo;· 
also for a Galilean ho ls. Said but tho Peter; 

"AvitQCO;cE, oux olba. o A.EyEL;. Ka.l :rra-
o mnn, not I know what thou sayest. And lm-

QUX.Qftµa., ht i.uA.ouvTo; uu'tou, f.cpwvTJCTEV 
mediately, while speaking of l1lm, crew 

ci.HxTcoQ. 01Ka.l a-rQacpd; o KuQto; 
a cock. And having turned the Lord 

ivEtSA.E'\llE 'tcfl TI E'tQCJ.l" xat u.rcEµv{im'h1 o 
looked to the Petor; and was reminded the 

TI ETQoi; -rou i.6you -rou KuQiou, ci:i; dnEv 
Peter of the word of the Lord, as he said 

auT(i>• "On JtQLV 0.A.Ex'tOQa. cpwvftam, cina.Q-
t•> Jllm; '.!.'hat t.efore 11 cock to crow, thou 

vfian µE 'tQi;. 02Kal f.sd.itwv t:;w, t:xi.auaE 
mayest deny me thrice. And going out, he wept 

.TtLXQW;. 03Ka.t ol avbQE; ol OUVEj(OV'tE; 
bitterly. And the men those having in custody 

'tOV 'lT]<JOu'V, EvE1tatf;ov ClU't{i>, bEQOV'tE;· 64xal 
the Jesus, mocked him, scourging; and 

JtEQtxaA.uwa.vTE; auTov• * [ hu.rc'tov aihou To 
having blindfolded him, [they struck of him the 

.TCQoawnov,] xal EJtTJQW'tWV a.uTov, i.Eyovn;· 
face,] and they asked him, saying; 

TI QOcpTJ'tEuaov, Ti; f.anv /J itniau; <JE; 65Kal 
Prophesy, who Is he striking thee? And 

hEQa .rcoHa 6A.aacp11µouv'tE; El..Eyov El; 
other many blaspheming they spoke against 

auTov. 
him. 

OOKat wi; EyEvET:O i]µE(la, ovvfixi}11 "t'O 
And as it became day, were assembled the 

nQECJ6U'tEQLO'V "t'OU A.aou, dQXLEQEt; 'tE xal 
cldershlp of the people, high-priests and and 

"{QaµµaTEi;, xat dvfiyayov au'tov El; TO auve-
scr t bes, and brought him Into the sanhe-

[Chap. 22: 66. 
55 :j:And they having 

kindled a Fire in the l\lidst 
of the cou1tT, sat down 
together, and PETEn sat 
down among them. 

5G And a certain l\Iaid
sen·ant seeing him sitting 
by the LIGHT, and looking 
steadily at him, she said, 
'"l'his man also was with 
him." 

57 nut Irn denied, say
ing, "\V oman, I do not 
know him." 

58 :t.And after a little, 
another saw him ancl said, 
"T:10u also art one of 
them." And l'I~TEil said, 
":i\Jan, I nm not." 

59 And about an HOUR 
having inten·eaed, anoth
er confidentl;r affi.rmed, 
saying, "In truth this 
man was also with him; 
for he is also a Galilean." 

GO And PET~~Il said, 
"l\Ian, I know not what 
thou sayest." And im
mediately, while he was 
yet speaking, the cocK 
crew. 

Gl :j:And the Lonn, turn
ing, looked on PETER; and 
PETER was reminded of 
the DECLARATION of the 
Lonn, how he said to him, 
"Before a Cock *crows 
To-day, thou shalt deny 
me thrice." 

G2 And going out, he 
wept bitterly. 

G3 And THOSE MEN who 
had ·~him in CUSTODY, de
rided and beat him; 

G4 and having blind
folded him, they asked him, 
saying, "Divine who is HE 
that STRUCK thee?" 

G5 And many other 
things they blasphemously 
spoke against him. 

G6 :j:And when it was 
Day, the ELDERSHIP of the 
PEOPLE, both High-priests 
and Scribes, were assem
bled, and they led him into 
their SANHEDilll\I, saying, 

* VATICAN 1\IANTJSCRIPT.-57. hlm~mit. 61. crows To·day, thou shalt. 63. him. 
6 4. struck him on the FACF. :ind-omit. 

:j: 55. Matt. xxvl. 69; Mark xiv. 66; John xvlli. 17, 18. :j: 58. Matt. xxvl. 71: 
Mark xiv. 6 O; John xviii. 2 5. :I: 61. Matt. xxvi. 7 5; Mark xiv. 72. :j: 6 6. Matt. 
xxvil. 1. 
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Ch a p. 22 : G7.] LUKE. 

bQLov fUl'TWv, GjJ..tyovn:;· Et ou El 
<lrim of themselves, saying; If thou art 

o Xtncno:;, Ei:i:E: iiµi:v. El:i:E bE: u\noi::;· 
tho Anoint<'d, tel I us. He "1 id and to th<>m; 

'EO.v i'•µiv Fi'.:tco, ou µ11 maTEUOlJTE" ';8 E:av 
If to you I tell, not not you "'ill beliL•vc; if 

f.f- * [xut] E:Qon11aw, ou µi] ci:i:oxQLfrl1n 
llut [al so] I ask, not not you "'ould ans"·er 

* [ µot, 1) cboA.t'101JTE.] 1rn• A:i:o Tou vuv E:crTaL 
[me, or would loose.] From of the now shall Le 

<'> l'to:; Tou civfrgco:i:ou xufr11µEvo:; E:x bE-
thc son of the man sitting at right 

l;u!iv •Ii; ~h•vaµEcu; Tou 8EOu. 70EI:i:ov 
hand of the power of the God. Said 

llf ;-ravn-;· ~u oi•v d 0 'l!LO; TOU 8EOu; 
:rnd al I; Thon then art the son of the God? 

'O bf: :T(.lo; u\1To{1; l-'qnr •y µEi; AEyETE • on 
Ile and to them said: You say; that 

iyc{1 Fi~tl. ' 101 BE: El;-rov· Tl bl XQEluv 
I am. They and said; \\'hat further need 

l-'xoµfv ~wvn•Qi u;; a\1rnt yag 1'1xoucraµEv 
have- 'YP of test in1uny? Ourselves for 'vc have heard 

d;-ro To~ crToµaTo; uuTou. 
from the mouth of him. 

KEIJ>. Y.y'. 23. 
1Kut UVUCTTUV lirruv TO 
And havini: stood up whole the 

"tWV, T\yayov UUTOV E;[l TOV 
them, they I e<l him to the 

rrA ij~o:; 
mu! ti tu<le 

IT lAUTOV. 
Pi late. 

au
of 

2"Hg~avi:o bE xaTlJYOQEiv uuTOu, AEyov-
They Legan and to accuse him, say-

"tf-· TouTov EuQoµEv btuOTQE~ovTu i:o e~vo;, 
inii': This we found misleading the nation, 

xul xcoA.1•ovTu Kuicrupt cpoeou:; btb6vm, AE-
and forhiclding to Caesar tax to give, say-

YOVTa E-u11Tov XQLOTov tiuotAEu Elvut. 3•Q 
Ing himself an Anointed klni: to be. The 

bE: IT tAdTo:; E:mJQWTlJOEv mh6v, Hywv· l:u 
and Pl late asked him, saying: Thou 

El 0 6amhu; TcllV 'lovbuiwv; 'O bE: a:to-
art the king of the Jews? Ho and an-

XQLa~t; aui:cfi fcpl]· l:u HyEL:;. "'O bE: 
swering to him said: Thou sayest. The and 

IT Li.nm; d:tE ;tQO; mu; nQLXLEQEi:; xal TOUI;' 
Pi late said to the high-priests and the 

O)'A01•;· OubE:v El°lQlOXCtl ui'.nov EV TW av~QW;t(J) 
crowds; Nothing I find criminal In the man· 

-rot•Tq;i. 50l bE: E1tlO:i(l•ov, AEyovn;· "On 
this. '£hey but were urgent, saying: That 

chuoElEL Tov Auov, bLbcioxwv xu~' OAlJI;' i:i'j; 
he stirs up the people, teaching In whole of the 

'lol•buia:;, nQ;ciµEvo:; arro i:i'j; ruAlAutu:; ECJll;' 
Judea, having begin from the Gal I lee to 

wbE. 0 IT LAdi:o; bE: dxouou; * [I'uALAuiuv,] 
here. Pl late and having :1eard [of Gal I lee,] 

i:tl]QW'tlJOE'V, El o livitQrnrro:; I'uA.tAui:o; l:on. 
ho askecl, If the man n Gal I lean Is. 

[Chap. 23 : 6. 

67 "If thou art the 
l\lE:<;SIAII, tell us." .And 
he said to them, "If I in
form you, you will not be
liern ; 

68 and if I interrogate, 
you will not answer. 

G9 *Dut from this TIME 
the:j:SON of i\!AN will sit 
on the Riµ;ht hand of the 
1'o"·E1t of Gou." 

70 And they all said, 
"Thou art, then, the soN 
of Gon ?" And IIE sai<l to 
them, "You say; I am." 

71 And they said, "\Vhat 
fnrtller neecl ha Ye we of 
T0stimony? sinee we our
sel Yes haYe heard this 
from his own l\IOCTII." 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1 And:tthe \Yhole ~rnL
TITmm of them rising up, 
led him to PILATI.;. 

2 And they began to ac
cuse him, saying, "\Ve 
found this man misleading 
'-'our NATION, and forbid
ding to pay Tax to C~sar, 
'''and saying, :j:that he 
himself is an anointed 
King. 

3 :j:Ancl PILATE asked 
him. saying-, "Art thou the 
KING of the JEWS?" And 
HE answering him, said 
"Thou sayest." 

4 Then PILATE said to 
the HIGH-PRIESTS and the 
CROWDS,:j:"I find Nothing 
Criminal in this MAN." 

5 But THEY were urgent, 
saying, "He stirr~th ~p 
the PEOPLE, teaclnng Ill 
All JUDEA, be~inning from 
GALILEE even to this place. 

6 Now Pilate hearing of 
Galilee, asked if the MAN 
was a Galilean. 

* VATICAN l\IANl'srnrPT.-68. also--omit. 68_. me, or would Joose--om-it. 69. 
Dut from this TI!llE. 2. our NATION. 2. and sayrng. 6. of Galilee--omit. 

:): 69. Matt. xxvi. G 1; Mark xiv. 62; Heb. i. 3; viii. 1. :): 1. Matt. xxvii. 2: 
Mark xv. 1; John xviii. 28. i 2. John xix. 12. :): 3. Matt. xxvil. 11; 1 Tim. vi. 
13. :): 4. 1 Pet. ii. 28. 
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()hap. 23: 7.] LUKE. 
7Kal. lmyvou;, on lx i:ft; ll;ouota; 'H-

An<I h11vlng lenrne<I, th11t of the authority of 

Qwbou lcri:lv, avirrEµ'IPEV m'n:ov JtQo; '1-IQwbT]v, 
llt:ro<I ho ls, he sent him to Hero<I, 

ovi:a. xal m'.n:ov lv 'IEQoooA.uµot; lv i:aui:uti; 
being also him in Jerusalem In those 

i:a[; iJµigut;. 
tho <lays. 

s•o f>E 'HQwbT]; lbwv i:ov 'ITJcrouv, EXUQTJ 
The and Herod seeing the Jesu", rejoiced 

i..tav· fiv yuQ l)fA(l)v ll; lxavou lbE[v 
greatly; he was for wishing of a long time to sec 

aui;6v, btu i:o axouEtv *[rroA.A.u] rrEgl 
him, because the to hear [many things] about 

UU'tOU" xal fiJ..ml;£ 'tL OT]µE[OV lbE[V lJJt' 
him; an<I hoped some sign to see by 

o.ui:ou ytv6µEVov. 0 •ErrTJQWTa. be uui;ov lv 
him being <lone. lie aske<I an<I ,him ' .In 

AOyoti; lxaVOl;'" UU'tO<; be oubev aJtEXQL Va'tO 
\Vorcls many; he and nothing ans,verctl 

o.uTcQ. 10Eicri;T]xEwuv be ol UQXLEQEt; xal 
him. Stood u11 an<I the high-priests an<I 

oL yQuµµai:E[; Eui:6vw; xu'tTJYOQouvi:E; aui:ou. 
the· scribes, vehemently accusing hl1n. 
11 'El;oufrEvf]cra; bE: au'tOV 0 'HgoobT]; cruv 
Having clespise<I and him the llero<I with 

i:o[; <f'tQUTEt1µaotv auTou, xul lµrratl;u;, 
the soldiers of himself, an<I having mocked, 

JtEQt6uA.wv uui;ov Ecr-Ofti:u A.aµrrouv, av£rrEµ-
cast ing around hi1n a rolJc splendid, sent 

'¢Ev auTov TcQ II LAU'tQJ. 12 'Eyivovi:o bE: qitAoL 
aJ.,ain him to the Pilate. Became an<I frien<ls 

0 'tE II LAU To; xal 0 'Hoc.ObT]; EV uui:ft Tfl 
tl1e, both Pilate and the Ilero<I In this the 

iJµiQg µEi:' aA.A.T]A.wv· JtQOUJtiiQXOV YUQ EV 
clay with each other; formerly for in 

fx-OQg ovi:E; ngo; ~uui:ou;. 
l1atrecl being \\'ith themselves. 

13 II tAdi:o; be cruyxuA.EociµEvo; i:ou; UQXLE-
Pi Ia te and having summone<I the hli;h-

Qfli; xul i:ou; uoxovi;a; xal i;ov A.n6v, 11 ElrrE 
priests and the chiefs an<I the people, sai<I 

JTQo; U.UTou;· II QOffr]VEyxnTE µoL 'tOV uv-Ogw-
to thcrn; You llave l>rou~ht to rnc the nlan 

JTOV TOUTOV, w; UJtOCfTQEqJOVTU 'tOV A.a6v· xal 
this, as misleading the people; an<I 

lbou, EYW EVcJJJtLOV uµOiv avaxotva;, 
lo, I in presence of you having exam inc<l, 

Ol•O EV EiiQOV EV 'tOJ av{) Qc01t(J) Toi'n:w at TLOV' 
nothing I found in tf1e man • this" a fault, 

WV xan1yo(lElTE xui:' ClUTOU. lei' AJ..A.' oubE: 
of which you accuse against him. nut not even 

'HQwbT]£"" UVEITEµ'll'a YUQ uµd; JtQO; aui:6v' 
llerod; I sent for you to him, 

xat tbou, oubE:v ul;tov -OavUTOU Ecri:l JtEn:QayµE-
ancl lo, nothing worthy of <leath is having 

µEvov aui:<t>. IGII ULbEtJ<fU<; oiiv UUTOV 
been clone to him. Ilaving scourged therefore him 

[Chap. 23 : 16. 

7 And ascertaining That 
he was of the :j:PnovrncE 
of Herod, he sent him to 
*lIEHOD, who was also in 
Jerusalem in '.rhose DAYS. 

8 And HEROD :j:seeing 
JESL'S, was Yery glad; for 
fie had wished for a long 
timetoseehim, because he 
had IIEAHD about him; 
and he hoped to see Some 
Sign done by him. 

9 And he questioned 
him in many Words; but 
he answered him nothing. 

10 And the HIGH
PillESTS and the SCHIIlES 
stood up, and vehemently 
accused him. 

11 And 1-IEnon, with his 
soLnrnrts, treated him with 
contempt; and hadng, in 
derision, arrayed him in a 
splendid Robe, sent him 
back to PILATE. 

12 And *IIEROD and 
PILATE became Friends to 
each other Oil' That DAY; 
for before tlH'Y had been 
at Enmity with each other. 

l 3 :j:And Pi late, ha Ying 
called the HIGJI-l'RIESTS, 
and the m.:ums, and the 
PEOPLE, 

14 said to them, "You 
haye brought this ~!AN to 
me, as one who misleads 
the l'EOPLI~ ; an<l behold, 
ha\'ing examinefl him in 
your presen<'e, I ha Ye not 
found this l\!AN guilty of 
the Crimes you bring 
against him. 

15 Xor. in<leed, has Her
od ; for *he sent him back 
again to you ; an<l l>ehold, 
nothing worthy of Death 
has been clone by him. 

16 ha Ying chastised him, 

* VATICAN l\IA:\'!CSCRIPT.-7. HEilOD. 8. many things-omit. 12. H1mof) and 
PILATE. I :J. he sent him back again to you; and behold, nothing worthy of Death has 
been clone hy him. 

t 7. Luke iii. 1. t 8. l\latt. xiv. I; ~Iar!{ vi. 14; Luke ix. 9. t 13. l\Iatt. 
xxvii. 2:J; l\lark xv. H; John xviii. :~ 8; xix. 4. 
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Chap. 23: 17.] LUKE. 
O.:roU•o(ll. 10 * ['A vci yx11v bf: ElxEv u:ro/..\iu v 
I \Vi 11 rP I ease. [:\eeessary no\V it \Vas to re I ca:H.• 

mhoi; r.aTu EoQTYJV Eva.] is•AvhQu~av bf: 
to tht•n1 at a feast one.] Cried out and 

na~t:r/,11ltfi, AEYOVTE;· AlQE TOt•Tov, O.rc6-
a I l tut;cth.t'r, saying: 'l'nkea,vay thi.-;, re-

i,1•oov l'lf: i'1µiv T<JV BuQa66civ· In"Qon; i1v 
lt>ase and to us the HaralJlJas; \\'ho was 

bi a OTrlOt v Tl vc't yEvoµivriv EV Tfl 
tl rough a sedition certain having occurred in the 

.rrc'i/,rt, xal cpovov, 6£61..iiµivoi; El; 
city, an<l a n1urder, having been cast into 

cp1•/,md1v. 
JJI i son. 

~0 IT ci/..tv oiiv o IT tAci-c:o; rcQOOEcpwvrioE, 
Ai;a in therefore the Pi late spoke tu, 

{t t'),(t)V ci:roi.l•CTfH TOV , I r]OOUV. 2lQl of: EJ"CECj)Ol
'\' i sh i ng- to release the Jesus. They but cried, 

vol'v, t..iyov-c:E;' ~Tal•Q(l)oov, oTm'•Qcooov mhov, 
saying; Crucify, crucify, hi111. 

2~·0 bf: TQi -c:ov El:rE rcQo; mho\i;· Tl yaQ 
He and third said to them; \Yhat for 

:>-:ar.ov Ei"COLl]CTfV oi•-c:o;; oubf:v UtTlOV i}uvci-c:ol! 
e\ i I has clon0 this? nothing a cause of dl'ath 

Ei•oov ~·v m"T&· :rutOEl•oa; oliv auTov 
I f"Ound in hinl; having scourbed therefore hi1n 

n:ro/J•oco. 2:IQL bf: F:tfY.El'\'TO Cj)Cll\'C:.t; µEy<i-
1 w i 11 rell'ase. They but press"<! with voiecs loud, 

i.m;, aiTo\•µEvot mhov OTUl'QCllfrf1vat· r.al xa--
df'n1anding hin1 to be cru('ificd; and pr<"-

TLO)'.l'OV al cprnval au-c:fov * [xal -c:fov UQ)'.LE
vai led the voices of them [and of the hii:h-

QFCl\V.] ~ 1 .0 bf: IT tt.ciTo; EltEY.QtVE yEvioi}m 
J)riests.] The and Pilate decided to satisfy 

TC> aln1µu mhiiiv. 2:;' Arri'/..1•0£ bf- TOV btc~ 
the request of th<'m. He released and the throui.:h 

OTrrntv xc~l cpovov 6£6il.riµivov El; n'iv 
~c1ii t ion and n1urder having- been cast into th,.. 

cp1•/,ar.i]v, !iv i]ToiivTo· Tov bf: 'Iriooiiv rcaoi-
prison, whom th<'Y asked; the but Jesus he de-

bCJlXE TcJJ frEAfiµaTL UUTfoV. 
1 ivcred to the wt 11 of them, 

26Kal <o; cirrfiyayov auTov, imi..a6oµEvot 
And as they led him, having laid hold 

!:iµcovo; nvo; Kt1QY]'\'ULOU EQ)'.Oµivou art' 
of Si1non a certain Cyrenian coming from 

U'/QOii, i':ri'itrir.av n.uTq_> -rov OTU1•Qov, cpi-
count ry, they placed to him the cross, tn 

QflV o:rtofrEV TOU 'h1aoii. 27'Hxoi..oi'.•1}£l bf: 
carry after the Jesus. Fol lowed and 

uuTfo rco/..u n/..f11}0; Toii A.aoii, xal y\!-
h i n1 a i;reat multitude of the people, and of 

vmxiiiv· a'i'. * [ r.al] ixorrTovTo r.al ffroiivo11v 
women; who [also] lamented and bewailed 

auTov. !!A~TQacp£l; bf: JCQO; auTa; o 'h1ooii; 
him. Turning but to them the Jesus 

drcc:· Eh•yUTFQE; 'lEQOuoai..rui, µi) x/..aiETE Ere' 
said; Daughters of Jerusalem, not ,\-eC'p you for 

t'·µE, rci..i]v icp' i:nl!Ta; xA.atETE, xul inl Ta 
me, but for yourselves weep you, and for the 

[CTI av. 23: 28. 
therefore, l will release 
him.'' 

17 +':'[For it was Neces
sary to relt>ase 01ie to them 
at tht' Feast.] 

lS 'rlwn they all ex
claimed with one accord, 
saying, '''l'akc> awn.r this 
man, ancl release to us 
HAJL\BIL\S ;" 

1 D ("·ho ha cl been cast 
iuto ':'1•1t1so~ for a c0rtain 
lnsuneetion rna<le in the 
CITY, a111l a -:\Im·cler,) 

20 PILATE, therefore, 
a!!nin n11<1r0ssecl them, 
":ishing to relPase .TEs1·s. 

21 Hut TITEY criecl, say-
ing, "Crucify, crucify 
him." 

22 Ancl 1m said to them, 
a 'l'hircl time\ "For what? 
II as 1 his man clone E'dl? 
I have found Xo Cause of 
neath in him; ha Ying chas
tis01l him, therefore, I will 
releas<> him." 

2~ .\ ncl TTTEY were ur
gent with loud Yoi<'es, de
mancling him to be cruci
fi<'d, and their cmEs pre
vailed; 

2-l ancl *Pilate decided 
to satisfy their HEQ l!EST. 

2!i Ancl he released HIM 
\vho had been CAST into 
*Prison for Insn rrection 
ancl l\Iunler, \\·horn they 
desire<l; ancl 'lelivered up 
J1.;sus to their \VILL. 

2() And as the;\' led him 
away, ha,·ing laid hold of 
Simon, a certain Cyrenian, 
<'Oming from the Country, 
thc>v laid th<' cnoHs on him, 
tha·t he might carry it 
after JEHrs. 

27· And there followed 
him a Great l\Iultitude of 
the PEOPLE, and of 'Vomen 
who lamented and be
wailed him. 

28 nut '-'Jesus, turning 
to them, said, "Daughters 
of .T erusalem, weep not for 
me, but wPep for your
selves, and for your 
CHILDREN. 

* VATIC'AN l\IANUS('RJPT.-17, -omit. 19. PUISON. 23. and of the HIGH-PRIESTS 
--omit. 24, Pilate. 25. Prison. 27. also-omit. 28. Jesus. 

t 17. Matt. xxviL 15; Mark xv. 6; John xviii. 39. 
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Chap. 23: 29.] LUKE. 

TExVU uµ&v. 20"0n lliou' EQX.OVTUL i]µfocu, 
children of you. F'or Jo, COJllC duys, 

tv ale; toouCJL" MuxciQlm al CJTEi:Qat, 
In which they will say; Ulessed the barren ones, 

xat xotAi m at oux EYEVVT]CJav, xal µacrTol 
and wombs which not bore, and breasts 

or oux Efrl]Aacruv. 30ToTE UQsOVTaL AE-
whlch not suckl<'cl. Then they will begin tu 

yEl"V Toi:; OQE<H" IT foEn: E:cp' i]µcic;· 
say to the mountains; Fall yuu un us; 

xat Toi; t>ouvoi:;· KuA\J1jJu TE i]µci;. 31"0n El 
ancJ to the hi 11 s; Cover yuu us. For If 

t"V Tc!> uyoct> suAql Tau Ta 1tolOUC'JLV' EV Tc!> STJl>c!> 
In the green tree these they cJo, in the dry 

TL YEVl]TUl; 
what will be done? 

32"H yovTO liE: xal ETEQOL buo xnxouoyot cruv 
Wero Jed and also others two malefactors with 

auTiil civmQEt>ijvm. 3:!Knl OTE cirrijA.t>ov 
him" to he )JU t to death. And whPn they came 

lnt i:ov Torrov, Tov xuAo{iµEvov Kou.v[ov f:xEi: 
tc- the place, that being cal led Skul I, there 

f:crTuuomcruv auTov, xul Tou; xuxo~oyou;· 6v 
they crucified him, and the malefactors; one 

µE:v E-x bEslci>v, ov BE: f:s ciotcrTEoci>v. 31 * [ ·o 
Indeed at right, one and at left. [Tho 

bE: 'll]CJOii; EAEYE" IT clTEQ, acpE; mhoi;· 
and .Jesus saicl; 0 Father, forgive them: 

Ou YclQ oi'.buCJL Tl JIOLOVO"l.] ~lUµEQl-
not for thPY know what they do 1 Having 

toµEvot BE: Tei. lµciTta mhou, EtluAov xAijoov. 
divided and the garments uf him, they east a Jot. 
3~Kul daT1JXEL o Ano; t>Erno&v· f:sEµuxTl]Qttov 

Ancl stood the JH'ople g-azing; seoffcd at 

bE: xal ol c'iQ;i,:ovTE; * [cruv uinoi;, J HyovTE;· 
and also tbe rulers [with them,] sayinJ!;: 

,, Af..A01•; EC'J(l)O"E, (J(l)C'JclT!O EUl•TclV, El of.To; 
Others he saver!, let him save himself, if this 

icrnv o XglaTo;, o Tou 8rnu f:xAExTo;. 
Is the Anointed, the of the God chosen. 

30'EvEmutov bf: CtuT!t), xul ot O"TQUTlOlTCH, 
Mocked and him also the soldiers, 

JtQOC'JEQ/(.OµEVOL 
coming near 

* [ xa.l] 
[and] 

o;oc; 
vinegar 

l"tQOO"Ql EQOVTEi;' 
offer in~ 

uuTct>, 37xul HyovTEi;;· Ei (JU El 0 l>UC'JlAEui;; 
to him, and saying. If thou art the king 

-r&v 'loubui.mv, cro1crov O"Efll•Tov. 38"'"Hv l'>E: xui 
of the .Tews, save thyself. \Vas and also 

EXLyQacp~ *[yEy9uµµEvTJ1 EX' auT& 
an Inscription [havlni.: been written] ovl'r him' 

* [ yoaµµuCJLV 'EA.Al]vtxoi:;, xul P(J)µu"Lxoi:i;;, xul 
[letters in Greek, and Latin, and 

'Et>oui'.xoti;·] 
Hebrew;] 

'Ioubutcov.» 
Jews." 

«Oii-roi;; f:C'Jnv 6 t>uCJLAEui;; Tci>V 
"This Is the king of the 

[Chap. 23 : 38. 
29 For behold, :j:Days . 

are ap1woaeJ1rng. In whieh. 
they will say, 'Happy tile: 
u,utnEN ! even tlle w u111hs : 
which never bon., and . 
the Breasts which never· 
suckled.' 

30 Then they will begin . 
to say to the MOUJ\'TAINS,' 
'Fall on us ;' and to the : 
HILLS, 'Co\·er us.' 

31 For if these things: 
are done while 'die Tree is : 
*G:een, what wlll be done: 
when it is DRY? 

32 :j:Now two others,. 
who were Criminals WPI'e: 
alRo lerl with him to be! 
put to death. 

33 And:j:when they came! 
to TIIAT PLACE which is~ 
CALLED Skull, they there! 
nailed him to the cross,, 
and the CRL'.\rINALS; one• 
at his Right hand, and tl!e 
other at his Left. 

3-F [Then JE~HTS said,. 
"Father, forgive th~m. for 
the.v know not \Yhat tlwy 
do."] An cl having dh·ifkd I 
his GARl\IENTS, they castl 
Lots. 

35 And the PEOPLE stood f 
gazing. And the RVLEHS' 
also scoffed, saying, "He 
sa,·ed otherR; J0t him Rave• 
himself, *if he is the Son,, 
the l\1ESSIAFI, the CHOSEN\ 
of Gon." 

3G And the SOLDIERS f 
also derided him, coming~ 
near and offering him 1 
Vinegar. 

37 and saying, "If thou 1 

art the KING of the JEWS,: 
save thyself." 

38 :j:An<l there was also 1 

an Inscription over him ;- · 
"This is the KING of the 1 

JEWS." 

• VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-31. Green. 3 4. Then JEsr·s said. "Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do. "-omit. 3 5. with them-omit. 3 5. if he ls the Son, 
the MESSIAH, the CHOSEN (Jf GOD. 3 G. and-omit. 3 8. written-omit. 3 8. in 
Letters of Greek, and Latin. and Hehrew-omJt. 

t 29. ~latt. xxvi. 19; Luke xxi. 23. t 32. Isa. liii. 12; l\latt. xxvll. 38. t 33. 
l\fatt. xxvii. 33; :\Jark xv. 22; John xix. 1L"18. :j: 38. Matt. xxvii. 37; l\lai·k xv. 
26; John xix. 19. 
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Cilap. :!3: 39.] LUKE. 

;it•Et; bE: Twv xQEµuo1t£vT1ov xuxouQ-
unt.~ and of those having- bel'n hanJ,:"Cd n1ale-

ywv f:6A.uoqd1µEL mhov, * [/..£ywv· j Ei ou 
factors spoke ai,:ainst him, [sayini,::] If thou 

ei o XQLOTo;, o&oov oeuuTov xul i]µCi.;. 
art the Christ, save thyself and us. 

4l•'ArroXQLfrd; bE: o ETEQor; btniµu uuT{il 'J...E-
Answer in;; !Jut the oth~r rebuked him say-

ywv· Oi•bE: qiollfl ou Tov 8eov, on h 
in;;; :'\ot even fear<•st thou the God, since In 

Tw uuT{il xQiµu-L d; HKul i]µeir; 
tiic san1c conden1nation thou art? And we 

µE:v [Hxuirn;· u;tu YUQ ii.iv EJtQa;uµEv 
lndc<'d justly; due for which has been done 

drro/..uµ60.voµEv· ofiTo; b~ oubE:v UTOITOV ~JtQU-
W O reet>ive; this but nothing arniss ha.-; 

;e. 4~Kul EAEYE T{il 'll]oou· l\hfio\tl]Tl 
doue. And he said to the Jesus; Do thou remember 

µ.Ol'' * [ K l'QlE' J OTUV Hfr11; EV Tfl 
me, [O lord,] wh<•n thou mayest come in the 

fi·umhiq. oou. -1aKul drrEv ui'n& o 'ITJ-
kinplom of th<•e. And said to hi°m the Je-

onl"•;· 'Aµ1'1v A.£yrn oot 0{1µEQOV µET' E:µol"• 
sus: Indeed I say to thee, to-day J with me 

fon E:v T{il ;cuQu.S EioQ;>. 
thou shalt be in the paradise. 

4-P'Hv bE: wod !OQO. EXTT], xul OXOTO<; 
It was and aliout hour sixth, and darkness 

EYEVETO E:cp' o/.r1v TfJV yf]v, foi; WQU; E:vu-
can10 ovt•r ,\·hul~ the land, till hour ninth. 

Tl];. 4'·Kul. EcrXOTLOitl] 0 1)1..wr;· xa.l E:crx.icrfrri 
Aull ,\·as darkened the sun; and ·was rent 

To xuTarr~·Tucrµa. Toti va.ou µ£crov. 4°Kul. qirnv11-
the \'l' i I of the temple midst. And cry-

cra; cprnvn µeyal.11 6 'I1wou;, drrE· II 0.-
ing ""ith a voiee loud the Jesus, said: 0 

TfQ' El; ;(flQU; CJ'Ol• JtUQUVlJO'OµUL TO rrvEf!µu 
Father, into hands of thee I corn1nit the brPud1 

µ01•. Kul. Tul"na. drrwv, E:;rrrvEi•crEv. 
of n1e. .And thPse having said, he breathPd out. 

~'lbiliv bE: o ~XUTOVTUQX.O<; To yEv6µEvov. 
Sl•eing- an(l the ef'nturion that having- oecurred, 

f-bo;ucJE TOV 8EoV, A.£yrnv· "OVTIO<; 0 uvitQrn
i; l or i fled the God, saying: Tru I y th<> man 

rro; oi•To; bixutor; ijv. ·18Ka.l ;i:avTE; ol CJ'l•µ;ca-
th is just was. And al 1 the having 

(.JU YEVOµEVOL O;(AOL btl TYJV frECllQL UV TO.l!TllV' 
cCine together crowdti to the sight this, 

[Chap. 23: 48. 

39tAnd one of the cm M
IN ALs who were tsus
l'ENDED, re\"iled him, say
ing, *''Art not thou the 
l\lEssIAII '! save th;yself 
and u:,;." 

40 But the OTlIEil an
swering reiJuked him, say
ing, "Dost thou not e,·en 
fear Goll, sin<'e thou art 
under the sA:-.rn Sentence? 

41 And we, indeed 
justly; for we receh·e what 
is due for the deeds we 
have done; but this man 
has done nothing amiss." 

42 .And he said to * J e
sns, "Hememuer me \\·hen 
thou comest '~in thy KINU
vo:-.1." 

43 t And *he said to 
him, '·Indeed I say to thee, 
'l'his day thou shalt be 
\Yith me in tl'AltAl>ISE." 

44 + ~, Aml it was now 
about the sixth Hour, and 
tht'rc \\·as Darkness over 
the \\'hole L,\:'\D till the 
ninth qfonr; 

4!i the Sl'1" failing, "'and 
+the \"EIL of the TE'.\IPLE 
was rent in the .:\Ii<lst. 

4G "\ Jl<l .JESUS exclaim
ing with a loud Yoiee, said, 
"Fatlwr, into thy Ilan<ls I 
commit my tsPmIT ;" and 
having said tlii", :l:he ex
pired. 

47 :j:And the CEN'lTillON 
seeing wnAT had oc
CTJrnEll, he µ;Iorified Goll, 
saying, "'l'rnly This "'-IAN 
was righteous." 

48 And All the CROWllS 
who had CO:\IE TO!l~~TIIIm 
to this SPECTACLE, having 

* VATICAN MA:Xl"SCilIPT.-3 9. saying--omit. :-ni. Art not thou the ;\{F,SSIA H? 
save. 42. Jesus. 42. Lord-omit. 42. to. 43. he said. 44. It was now about. 
4 ·1. Hour; the SUN failing. 4 5. nncl the VEIL. 

t 3 9. It is likely that the two robbers were not nailed to their crosses, but only tii:d 
to them by cords, and thus they are represented in ancient paintings.-A. Clarke. 4 '.l. 
This verse was wanting in the copies of l\Iarcio.: and other reputed l1eretics; and in some 
of the older copies in the time of Ori gen; nor is it cited by Justin, Iren<£us. or Tertulliun; 
though the two former have quoted almost every text in Luke which relates to the cruci
fhion; and Tertullian wrote concerning the intermediate state. See Evanson's Diss. p. 
28. Im. Ver. note. t 43. The word paradise is not Greek, but is of Asiatic origin. 
In Arabic and Persian it signifies a garden, a vi.neyard. The Septuagint renders Gen. ii. 
8, thus; "God planted a paradise in Eden." The word only occurs in two other places in 
the New Testament-2 Cor. xii. 4; and Rev. ii. 7. 

t 46. l\Iy breath or life, Luke viii. 55. 
:t: 39. Matt. xxvii. 44; Mark xv. 32. :t: 44. Matt. xxvii. 45; Mark xv. 33. 

:t: 4 5. Matt. xxvii. 51; !\lark xv. 3 8. :t: 4 6. Matt. xxvii. 50; Mark XL 3 7; John 
xix. 30. :t: 17. Matt. xxvii. 54; Mark xv. 39. 
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Cli av. 23 : 49. J LUKE. 

itt·(tiuol•vTE; T1l. yEvoµEva, TUJ'tTOVTEt; 
heholding the thln~s having oc·l·urred, striking 

* [ i' Ul!Tci>v J TU OTlJitl] urrECJTQH.pov. 1"EloTij-
[o f thernsl'l\·es] lhc l>rcasts returned. Stood 

xrtoav ISE: J'taVTE; ol yvcooToi auTou µa-
hu t al I the a<•quaintances of him nt a 

XQCJitEv, xu.L yuvui:xE; al 01•vaxoA.011-0l]oaoat 
distall('l', and worncn those having- follo\vccl 

UUTcfJ cb:o Tij; raA.tA.aia;, O(>cOOUt TUUTU. 
him from the Galilee, l>eholding these things. 

'•°Ka~ tbou, civi]Q 6voµun 'Icooi)<p, 6ou-
And lo, a 1nan 'vi th a nan1c .Joseph, a 

/,f\!TlJ; umiQxwv, clVTJ(> ciyalto; xal Mxato;, 
senator being, a n1an good and just, 

51 ( oi'i·to; oux i1v ouyxa<a Tfit ELµf.vo; Tfl 6ouA.fJ 
(this not was havini;: asscntecl to the will 

xat Tfj JTQUsEt auTGlv,) cirro , AQtµaitaia; 
and the act of thl'm,) from Arlrnathca 

rroAEru; T&v 'Ioubuiwv, 8; xal JTQOCTEDEXETO 
a C' i ty of the Je,vs, \Vho and \\'as looking for 

* [xat mho;J TTJV 6aCJLAELUV TOU 8rnu· 52oi'iTOC: 
[also himself] the klng-dom of the Goel; this· 

J'tQOCTEAitiliv TcO ITtAciT~, ~TljoaTo TO ofoµa 
having i.:onc to the Pilate, askl'cl the hocly 

Tou 'I l]Oou. "3Kal xuitEAchv au To, f.vE-
of the Jesus. Ancl having tak<'n clown it, he 

TuALt;Ev auTo otvbovt, xal Eitl]xEv auTo, f.v 
wrapped it in linen, and laid lt, Jn 

~tv11µaTL Aat;E1•Tcfi, oi'i oux i1v oub£mo ou-
a tomh he,vn in a rock, \Vherc not \Vas ever yet no 

bd; xEiµEvo;. s 1Kul i)µEQU fiv JTUQUCTXEl'TJ, xal 
ono being laid. Ancl clay \Vas prepa1·ation, and 

oc't66u.Tov f:rrrcpcocrxE. G"Ku.TaxoAot•iti)craoat bf: 
snl>l>ath approached. Ilaving followecl after and 

* [xul] yuvai:xE;, a\'.nvE; fioav ouvEAl]Auit11i:m 
[a 1 so] women, who we re having been with 

<lUTcfJ fX Tijt;' raALAULUt;', f.itE<inavTO TO µvl]µEi.
l1im out of the Gal I lee, l><'held the toml>, 

ov, xat w; hrh1 TO oci'Jµa UUTOU. 50 'Yl'to-
and how th<'y laid the l>ocly of him. Having 

<JTQE'ljJacrm flf: i)Toiµnnav cioc;>µnTn xal µ\,_ 
returned and they prepared aromatics and oint-

{la" xat TO 
men ts; nncl the 

,.:a TU TTJV 
accorcllng to the 

µf:v cr6.66aTov 
ondeed sabbath 

EvTOATJV. 
commandment. 

KE!fl. xfl'. 24. 

i]ouxaoav 
they restecl 

lTfi bf: µt~ T&v oa66<iTmv, 5QBQou 6a
In the and first of the wcrks, of morning very 

itfot;', fiA.itov El"tL TO µvfjµa, <j)f(>OUOUL a 
early, came to the toml>, bringing what 

iiToiµuoav dQooµaTa' * [ xai TLVEt;' ouv 
they prepared aromatics; [nnd some with 

mhai.; .J 2Ei'iQov flf: TOv At ltov cirroxExuA.tcrµf:-
them.] They found and the stone hav J ng been 

vov ·,_, cirro Tou µvl]µEiou. 3 Kal ElnEA.Bouom 
rol lcd'. from the toml>. And having entered 

[Chap. 24: 3. 

beheld the THINm; which 
oc<.TUHED, returned, beat
ing their Bltl~AS'l'S. 

4!) And All his ACQUAIN
TANCE, *anrt 'l'IlOSE wo
i\!EN who Imel FOLLOWIW 
him frnm GALILI·:I·~, stood 
at a distance, beholding 
these things. 

50 tAnd lwhold, a l\Ian 
namecl .Joseph, a Senator, 
a good and righteous .i\lan, 

51 (hehacl not consentecl 
to their DESIGNS and 
DEEDS,) from Arimathea, 
a Ci tv of the .Jews ; and 
who 'vas waiting for the 
KINGDOi\I of GOD. 

52 '.rhis man coming to 
PILATE, asked for the 
BODY of JESlTS. 

53 And having taken it 
down, he wrapped it in 
Linen, and laicl it in a 
Tomb cut out of a rock, 
in which no one had ever 
yet been laid. 

54 And it was the Day 
of tPreparation, and the 
Sabbath ariproached. 

55 And the WOMEN fol
lowing after, who had 
accompanied him from 
GALILEI·~. saw the TOMB, 
and how his BODY was 
laid. 

56 And returning, they 
tprepared Aroma tics and 
Ointments ; and rested on 
the SABBATH, according to 
the COl\11\IANDl\IENT. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

1 :j:And on the FIRST 
day of the WEEK, very 
early in the Morning, they 
went to the TOMB, carry
ing the Aromatics which 
they had prepared. 

2 And they found the 
STONE rolled away from 
the TOl\fB; 

3 tand having entered, 

* VATl('AN MANTTSCRJPT.-48. of themselves-omit. 49. ~nd THOSE WOMEN who 
51. a]Ho himself-omit. 55. also--omit. 1. and some with them-omit. 

:I: 50. Matt. xxvii. 57; Mark xv. 12; .John xix. 38. t 54. Matt. xxvii. 62. :I: 56. 
Mark xvi. 1. t 1. Matt. xxviii. 1; Mark xvi. 1; .John xx. 2. :I: 3. Mark xvi. 5. 
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Ohap. 24: 4.] LUKE. 
Gt•)'. El'QOV 'tO owµa 'tOU KuQLOU 'h1oou. 
not they found the body of the Lord Jesus. 

4Kal FyEVETO EV 'tc'i> f)laJtOQEi:Oi'.taL aui;a; JtEQl 
And it happened In the to be perplexed them about 

'tGi'•Tou, xal tbou, CivbQE; buo EJ"CECJ'tltCJav au-
thi s, and lo, men two stood by 

Tat; f.v £oi'.tt1oroLv ci.o'tQa:it'touom;. 6 'Eµqio6wv 
them In clothing shining. Afraid 

bf: yrvoµ[vwv au'tWV, xal 'XALvouowv 'tO :tQO
an<I having become o.f them, and bowing tho face 

own:ov El; 'tlJV yftv, dn:ov JtQo; au'ta;· Tl 
to the earth, they said to them; Why 

'i;rini:TE 'tOV 'i;GlV'ta µncl. 'tWV 'VE'XQWV; 60ux 
st•ek you the I iv Ing among the dead ones? Not 

fonv ciibr, ciAi.' ftYEQi'.tTJ. Mvitoi'.trrn 
lie is here, but has been raised. Remember you 

w; EAUATJCTEV uµtv, ETL WV £v •ft I'aALAaiq., 
how he spoke toyou, while being in the Galilee, 
7 /Jycuv· "On brt 'tOV 1Jlov 'tou ci.vi'.tQomou 
saying; Thn t it behooves the son of the man 

:taQaboi'.tijvaL El.; ;(ELQa; clVi'.tQcO;cWV aµaQ'tW
tu be <lei lvered into liands of men of sinners, 

xal oi;m•Qo1itr1vm, xal 'tTI 'tQL 'tTI i)µEQq. ci.va-
antl to I.Jc crucified, and the third day to 

OTijvcu. 8Kal f.µvitoitrioav -rwv Ql]µa-rwv au'tou• 
stand up. An<I they rcmembe red the wor<ls of him; 
0r.al ,·,;cocnQbvaoaL ci.n:o 'tou µvriµdou, ci.J"tYtY
anu having re turned from the tomb, they 

yn/.av Taii-ru n:av-ra 'tot; E:vbrxa xal J"CUOL -rot; 
rclate<I these all to the eleven and to all tho 

/.ornoi:;. 10 'Hoav bf: ii MaybaA.rivTi MaQta, xal 
others. Were and the lllagLialenc Mary, an<I 

'I (I)rivva, xal MaQta 'Iaxw6ou, xat al AoLn:at 
Joanna, and ::11ary of James, and the others 

~~v auTai:;, at E:A.ryov nQo; -ro~; ci.rroo'toAou; 
with them, who spoke to the apostles 

TUUTa. 11Kal EqJUVl]<Jav f:vwmov au'tWV wad 
01ese. And ~ppeared in 1iresencc of them as 

l.ijQo; TU QYtµa-ra auTGlv, xal i1rrt-
an iLile tale the worLis of them, an<I they believed 

aTouv o.uTai:;. 12 '0 bf: II ETQo; ci.vmn;a; E:bQo.-
not them. The and Peter arising ran 

µEV hcl 'tO µ VTJ~lEloV, xal . JtUQaxi'•'l(la; 
to the tomb, an<I having stooped down 

61.bn -rel. 
lie sees the 

oitoYLU * [XEfftEva] 
linen banLis [lying] 

µoya• xal 
a lone; and 

a:i:!;i.{}E JtQo; 
Le de par tc<I by 

E:a1,-rOv, 
himself, 

-ltm•µcitwv -ro yryo
wonder ing that having 

·v6;. 
oct:urrctl. 

13Kul tbou, b{•o f:~ au'tcilv ficmv JtOQEuoµevoL 
.And lo, two of them were going 

tv au-rfl 'tft 1jµEQ«;J. d; ~wµ TJV clJtE;(Ol•CTUV 
In this the day into a village being distant 

OTablo1•; E~.{1xovi;a. a:to 'lEQoucra).itµ, fl 
furlo.,,;s sixty from Jerusalem, to which 

[ Ohap. 24 : 13. 
they found not the noDY 
tof the LORD Jes us. 

4 And it occurred, as 
they were in PERPLEXITY 
about this, :f:behold two 
l\Ien stood by them in 
shining Clothing. 

5 And the women being 
afraid, and bowing their 
l•'ACES to the EAP.TII, these 
said to them, "\Yhy do you 
seek the LIVING one among 
the DEAD? 

G He is not here, but has 
been raised. :f:Ilemember 
how hespoketo you, while 
he was yet in GALILEE ; 

7 saying, 'The soN of 
l\IAN must be delivered up 
into the Hands of Sinners, 
and be crucified, and tho 
THIRD day rise again.' " 

8 And they recollected 
his '''QUDS ; 

9 :f:and returning from 
the Tmrn, related all these 
things to the ELEVEN, and 
to All the REST. 

10 Now they were the 
J\fAGDALA l\Iary, and Jo
anna, and*TIL\'I' l\Iary the 
mother of James, and the 
oTirnns with them, who 
told these things tu the 
APOSTLES. 

11 :f:.And *these WORDS 
appeared to them like idle 
talk ; and they believed 
them not. 

12 tnut PETER arising 
rantothe'.ro:.m,and stoop· 
ing down he saw only the 
LINEN IlAXDS ; and he 
"C'nt away by himself, 
""OIHlering at WHAT had 
IL\I'PEXED . 

13 :f:And behold, two of 
tllC'm were going on the 
Same DAY, to a Village 
ealled Emmaus, sixty Fur
longs from Jerusalem. 

* YATICA~ ::\L\XCSCRIPT.-10. THAT l\Iary, 11. these WOUDS. 12. lying-omit. 
T 3. Tischenclorf omits the words "of the Lord Jesus." t 12. Tischendorf omits 

this verse. 
:j: 4. John xx. 12. :j: 6. l\Iatt. xvi. 21; nil. 2:':; l\Iark viii. 31; ix. 31; Luke 

ix. 2 2. :j: 9. l\Iatt. nviii. 8; l\fark ni. 1 O. :j: 11. 1\lark xvi. 11. :j: 13. Mark 
xvi. 12. 
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Chap. 24: 14.] LUKE. 
ovoµo. 'Eµµuou;. 14Kut m'rtol wµD .. ouv .itQo; 
n name Emmaus. And they wore talking to 

ciJJ .. f17'01•; nEgl .iCavnov Twv ow16dh1x0Twv Tou
each other auout all of the having happened of 

i:wv. 13Kul EYEVETO EV T<!> oµtAEiv uihou; xut 
these. And It occurred In tho to talk them anti 

<Jt•sl)TEiv, xul uiho; o 'li)Oou; EyyLou.; 
to reason, even he the Jesus having conic nca!" 

CJUVEITOQEllETO uihoic,;. lOQt b/:; ocp{}u.Aµol u1hwv 
wont w 1 til them. Tho 1.Jut eyes of them 

f'Z(!UTouvTo, Tou µl) £myVl'1vuL mhov. 17EirrE 
Wero hold, tho not to know him. lie said 

be noo; uuTou;· TtvE; ot /..OyoL oiirnt, ou; 
nnd te them; \Vha t the words these, which 

dvTt66.AlETE .iCQOc; dAA~Aou; .TCEQLITU.TOUVTE;, 
you thro\V to one another 'valking, 

xul f:crTe oxufiowrrol; 18 'A:i:oxotfid; be o El;, 
nnd aro sad? .Answcriug ancl the oue, 

0 ovoµo. KAEO.iCu;, El;tE .nooc; UUTCV' ~u 
to whom a name Clcopas, said to llim; Thou 

µovoc; .TCUQOLXEi; 'Iq>Ol'<JUAr1µ, xul oux i!yvwc; 
alone sojournost Jerusalem, and not thou knowest 

Ta yEvoµEva £v mhfl i:v Tuic; 
the things J1aviug 1.Jccn done In lier in the 

1iµfgmc; TUUTUL;; HJKu.t EL:tEV uuToi;· II oiu; 
days these? And ho said to them, What things? 

OL bf: dnov uunJ:i· Ta :-cEQl 'Iricrou Tou 
'.luey and said to him; Tho things about Jesus tbo 

N utrnoatou, oc; EYEVETO civl)g .iCQOqJ~TTj;, buvu-
Nnza rcne, 'vho 'vns a Juan a J>rophct, 110\\~er-

-roc; EV EQYC!.l xal AOYC!,l EvUVTlOV TOU 0EOu 
ful In work and word In 1iresence of the God 

xul .iCuvToc; TOD /..uou. !?O"Omoc; TE .nu-
and nl I the 1>001>Ie. Dow and dc-

QEl'>wxav UUTO'V ol UQXLEQEic; xul ol UQ)(OV-
11 ve red up him the high-priests and the chiefs 

-rec; iJµwv el; xgiµo. itav<hou, xul E:aTuu-
ot us to n sentenco of death, and crucl-

QOJCJUV UUTO'V, 2l'HµEic; l'>E: ijAJtit;oµEv, on 
fied him. We but ho1>cd, that 

QUToc; lanv 0 µEAAOlV AUTQOU<JitO.L TOV 'l<JQU-
he It Is the be Ing nbou t to redeem the Isrne I; 

+.J.., a/../..ayE CJUV miaL TOUTOL~ TQLTT]V TUU-
but besides nil these third this 

"tTl'V iJµEQUV ayEL ol)µEQOV, a<p' oi'i 
dny goes awny to-day, !rom of which 

-raiiTa E:yEvETO" 22ci/../..a xal yuvuixE~ nvE:c; E:1; 
these occurred; but also women some of 

i)µ&v E:';foTT]oav iJµcic;, yevoµEvm oQi>Qtm 
us astonished us, having been enrly 

l.nL -ro µvT]µEtov· 23-xul µi) EUQouoaL TO 
at the tomb; nnd not having found the 

o&µa mhoii, fi/..itov, AEyouaaL xal OitTaotav 
body of him, came, saying also n vision 

dyyHwv lwQax£vm, oi'. A.£youaLv o.uTov 
ot messengers tobave seen, who sa7 blm 

tflv. 24Kal aitjj/..itov nvE:c; TWV ouv i)µiv 
to be a I Ive. And went so mo of those w l th us 

[Chap. 24: 24. 

14 And they "·ere con
versing with ead1 other 
about All these '.l'IIINGS 
which had HAPPENED. 

15 Andi t occurred, while 
they were co1ffersi ng and 
reasoning, *Jesus himself 
hadng a11proached, 'vent 
with them. 

lG But ttheir EYES were 
held, so that they did not 
UECOCl\"IZI~ him. 

1 7 And he said to them, 
"\Yhat "·orros are these 
'vhich you are 'exchanging 
with each other, as you 
*walk? and why are you 
dejected?" 

18 And the ONE :j:named 
Cleopas, answering, said 
to him, "Art thou the only 
Sojourner in .Jerusal0m, 
"·ho is unacquainted with 
the THINGS "·hich have 
OCCUURED in it in these 
DAYS?" 

19 And he said to them, 
"\Vha t things?" And they 
said to him, "The THINGS 
concerning Jesus, the NA
ZARITE, :j:a Man who was 
a Prophet, powerful in 
\\'ork and \Vord before 
GOD and All the PEOPLE ; 

20 tand how the HIGH
PRIESTs and our RULERS 
delivered him up to a Sen
tence of Peath, and cruci
fied him. 

21 But we hoped :j:That 
it was HE who WAS ABOUT 
to redeem ISRAEL ; and 
besides all this, *This Day 
is the Third since these 
things were done. 

22 But :j:some of our 
\Vomen also astonished 
us ; for having been early 
at the TOMB, 

23 and not finding his 
BODY, they came, saying, 
that they had even seen a 
Vision of Angels, who said 
that he was alive. · 

24 And some Of THOSE 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-15. Jesus. 17. walk? And they stood still and were sad. 
21. This Day is the Third since. + 16. John xx. 14; xxi. 4. :j: 18. John xix. 25. :j: 19. Matt. xxi. 11; Luke vii. 
16; John iii. 2; iv. 19; vi. 14; Acts ii. 22; vii. 22. :j: 20.Luke xxlii. 1: 
Acts xiii. 2 7, 2 8. + 21. Luko i. 68; Acts i. 6. + 22. Matt. xxvUl. 8: Mark xvi. 
10; John xx. 13. 
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c 1w JJ. 24 : 2rl. I LUKE. 
{;ti, Tb ~t\'l}!lFiov, 

t.tJ t hP t Dill lJ, 
xal E0Qov *[oUToo,J xaBili; 

and found [thus] even as 

xul. u.i. "l/\'\'U~Y.F; El.rrov· m'•TOV hf: OlJX dbov. 
hin1 hut not they saw. a I su tho woJll('ll sa ill: 

~°Kul m'•To; fi:tE :cuo; al1To\1 ;· 

thcn1; 
'Q UV!ll}TOL 

0 thoughtlc~s .\1111 )ip ~a id to 

x,d. lJuubEi; Tfl xuubic!- Toi• :ctCTTE1'•EL'\' 
anti ~low with the hl'art of the to ht>liPve 

E:cl :camv, oi; U-cJ.l.1irruv ot :t(.>O!fl1n1L. ~ 1;0uzt 
in al I , whil'h :-.poke lhl' prophets. .:'\ot 

Tm-·T<i fbn :ndlEiv Tov X0Hnilv, 
th<'~o --it was bindin~ to have :-,utTerPd the Anointt•d, 

~:al Fi<H·i.OFiv Ei; T1'1v b1\;11v u{nol•; ~~Kut 
.::11ul to 1·ntPr into the glory of him:-.elf? .lnd 

a0'::1i1tFvo; a:-ro ".\!rno~·(I); xul !t:-rc'1 :c(tv'tltlV T<IJV 
IJl';..!"innini: frolll .\lo:o..l'S and r~·11111 al I of the 

:c0otr11Tcl1v, l'lu10!t1'}\'Fl'Fv ui•<•>t:: t·v :caocu; 
p1opht•ts, he l'Xplain<•tl to theui in all 

TO.l:; yuuq:ul;:: Tel. ;cf gt H {1-rol1. ~SKui 
thC writin;;s the thing-s about hi1nsclf. And 

fr.''.'lrHt\' fl; -rfiv x1i>µ11v, oi• E::toQEi'•ov
th(·r dn'\\' near to the village, wllcrc tlll'Y "'ere 

To· xuL mho; 
gui11!.!:; and h-c 

:COQF•'•roilu.L. :!l'Kut 
to ;...:u. But 

JTQOCTf:COlELTO ITOQ(.llll'tFQCO 
st>e111cd intending fu1·ther 

:CUQf6LaOUVTO m'nilv, /...f:-
tllf'Y pressPtl hiin, say-

yovn:;· ".\lri:vov µEB' ~µfuv, 5-rt :ego; f:crnf:Quv 
us, for toward evening ing: ALide with 

r0Ti, xctl xFxl.~xEv ll l'}µfQU. Kut dcrr1"ABE 
it is, and has df'l' lined the day. And he \Vent in 

Toi• !lftWH oiJv u{noi;. 3°Kut E:yf:vE-ro E:v -r0 
tho to ahi<le \Vi th then1. And it happened in the 

xuTux/...1 ilr1vuL uuTov µE-r' uu-roiv, /...u6cov 
to l'l'l' Ii nc hi n1 "' i th then1 1 hav irrg taken 

-rov agTov, E{1/...oy11CJE, xuL x/...aau; t:rE-
t11e loaf, lie lJlcssf'd, and havini; broken lie 

biboo u{noi;. :11 Aunl>v bf: bt11voix611oav ol 
~:ave to th<•1n. Of the1n and were 011encll th~ 

oq;{lu/.µol, xat t'::ri'yvmauv uu-rov· xaL UUTO; 
Pycs, and they kne"~ hiin: and he 

aq:uv-ro; EYf'Vf'tO a:c' UUTWV. a2Ka.L d:rov I 
<Ii sappeare<l from them. And they said 

:tQo; ai).{i/...01•;· OuxL ii Y.UQbia i]µfuv xmoµF:v11 
tl• eaeh other; :\ot the heart of us burning 

fiv, • I h i\~tiv,] <o; Ha An i}µiv t':v Tfj Obit>, 
'vas, [in us,] as he was talking to us in the way, 

* [xcliJ o>; bt{ivolyfv l"}µLV ni; YQU<:pa;; 
[a11lll as he was opening to us tbe writinJ.:s? 

:;:;Kut civcrn-rav-rE; a.u-r11 -rfl oiQq., U:tFCTTQE-
And r1s111J,: up in this the hour, they re-

'ljJU v El:; 'IE QOl'<Ja.A {iµ- xuL d•Qov <Jl'VTJttQol-
t u rn<>d to Jerusalem; and found having been 

oµ F:vo1•; -rou; 
as:-.t•1111Jled the 

EvbEY.Cl. 
eleven 

xuL 'tOlJ; <Juv 
and tho•e w I th 

au-roi;, 
then1, 

:JJl.f,/ov-ru;· "On lJYFQitTJ o KuQlo; ov-r(J);, 
say in~: That has been raised the Lord Indeed, 

'l'uL 
and 

oiqi6T] l:tµ(l)VL. :i;,Ka.L au-rol t':;l]youv-ro 
has appeared to Simon. And they related 

[Chap. 24: 35. 
With US \\'Pll I 1 O tllP TO'.\! B, 
a 11<1 found it as t hl' \\'O'.\IE:-i' 
had sai<l; but 11 irn they 
saw not." 

23 Aml he said to them, 
"O ilu·o11sidt•rate men, and 
slo\\' of I I E.\H'l' to BELIE\"E 
all wlliC'h the l'IWl'IIETS 
lia ,·e spoke11 ! 

2<i \\"as it not ne<•essary 
tfor the :\!1·:ssr.\11 to have 
snff PrC'd t hcse thin12;s, and 
to c•nter his GLOiti' ·r• 

27 .\ml beµ;inninµ; from 
::\losPs. arnl 1 hrou:.!:11 .\II the 
l'IWl'IIETS, he exi)lainccl to 
thl'lll in . .:\11 tlw SCIUl'
'JTitES tlw 'J'JI l:\W> con
('erning hirnsC'lf. 

2S And tlu•y clrc.'\\' near 
to the \'ILL\t:I·: \\'hc>re they 
\\'ere going; a11cl he sePme<l 
as i11ten<ling to go further. 

2f) Dut they Ul'gPcl him, 
sa~·ing, "Hemain with us, 
for it is to\\':ll'<ls En'ning, 
and the IL\ Y has *al ready 
d<>clined. ~\ll(l he went in 
to ABIDE with them. 

30 And it occurred, as 
he n1~cLIN1m with them, 
ttaking the Lo.u~. he bles
sed God. and having bro
ken it, he gave to them. 

31 And Their EYES were 
opened, and they knew 
him ; and he (1isappeared 
from them. 

3~ And they said to 
each other, "Did not our 
IIEAnTs tburn, while he 
talkeo to us on the ItoAn, 
and \vhile he unfolded to 
us the scnIPTURES ?" 

33 And rising up the 
Same not 1n. thev- returned 
to Jerusalem, and found 
the ELEVEN' and THOSE 
with them, assembled. 

34 SA YING. "The Lonn 
has ind2ed been raised, 
and has appeared to Si-
1non." 

35 And they related 

* \".\TIC A~ ::\l.u:rscRIPT.-2 4. thus-omit. 2 9. already past. ~ 2. in us-and-omit. 
t 32. The Codrx Bezre has a very remarkable reading h"rP; imtead of kaiomenee, 

hurne<l. it has kekalummenee, nil<'d and one of the Itala, has fuit e:rcwatum, was 
hlimku. "\Yas not our ht>art< veiled ( hlind<'d) wh1•n he romer'"'l \\·ith us on the way and 
while lw unfolcJprJ the Scripturrs to u<," sering W<' did not know him.-A. Clarl•e. 

t '.! '.!. verse .JG; Acts xvii. 3; l Pct. i. 11. + 3 0. Matt. xiv. 19. 
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Clla JJ. 2-l: 3G.] LUKE. 
nt £v Tfl oOciJ, xat cb; f:yvwoltri au· 
th<• thlng-s In thC" way, and how he \\·as kno,vn to 

roi; EV Tfl XAUCJEl TOU UQTOU. :;oTauTa bE: au
th<•m In the break ini; of the loaf. These nnd of 

't<OV A.aA.ouvrn1v, auTo; ECJTl] EV µECJCQ aui:wv, 
then1 speaking-, he stood Jn n1idst of lhe111, 

'XO.t A.Eyn o.ui:oi;· Etei1vri uµiv. 37 II TOl]-
and says to them; Peace to yuu. Ucing 

i>ivTE; bE: xo.t £µcpolJoL ye~µEvo1., H10-
terr itied but and nflrli;hted havini; become they 

xouv JtvEi:•µo. frEWQEiv. ~~Ko.t ELJtEv o.ui:oi;· 
tl!ought n spirit to sec. .And he said to thP111; 

Tt TETO.QO.yµEVOl ECJTE; xu.t Oto.Ti. 
Why hnvtni:IH•enai.:itated areyou? and why 

bwA.oyLCJµot <ivo.60.tvo1JCJLV EV To.i; XO.Qbto.t; 
reasonings rise Ju the hearts 

uµOiv; 
of you? 

Jtoba; 
f ce t 

;m"JbETE Ta; ;(EiQci; 
Sec you the hands 

µol', 
of 1ne, 

0TL ulrtO; 
that he 

Eyw 
I 

µou, 
of JllC 

dµv 
a n1~ 

xo.t Tou; 
and the 

'ljll]Aacp{i-
hand le 

oo.TE µE xui. i:bETE" on JtVEuµu ocigxu xui. 
you u1e anti see you; for a spirit flesh and 

OOTECI. oux Ez.El, xu.Ow; EµE itEWQEiTE E;(OV-
bones not has, as rnc you 11ereelve hav-

TU. ·10Krit 
ing. And 

i(fLQU; xui. 
l1ands and 

TOUTO 
this 

TOtJ; 
the 

EL::t<i1v, r;cibEL;Ev u.uToi:; Ta; 
saying-, he sho\\"ed tu thcn1 the 

;cc\bu;. H"En bE: a;ctCJTOUVTcr1v 
feet. \\"hi le and not believing 

auTWV <irro TT]; zriQd;, xni. {) m'µui;6vrn1v, d-
ot llu·n1 front the joy, an(l were wondering, he 

.TIE\' uuToi:;· "EzETi n IJQwCJtµov tvitci-
sa ill to them; Ilav~· you anything- l•:ttahlc hPre·! 

bE; 1~0L fJE: E:;ci'.:fJ(l)Y.CJ.V mhcj) tzltuo; Q;tTOll 
Th<'Y and i;ave to him of a fish broi I P<I 

µieo;, * [xui. a;co µEALCJCJLOU Y.l]QLOI'.] 13l{u[ 
a 11ieee, [and fro111 a honey co1nl.J.] And 

i.u6ci1v, E:vcii;c1ov uuT01v /irpuyEv. 
having-taken, i1111rPscncc ofthcn1 heeat. 

M uuToi;· Of.ToL ol A.oyoL, o\J; 
and to thcn1; These the \Vords, \Vh i eh 

11ElrrE 
Ile said 

Hcit.l]CJU 
I spoke 

.JTgo; l
1

l~t6.;, rTl wv o\Jv 1•µLv, on bEi: 
to yuu, \Viii le being with you, that n1ust 

.JTl.riernilr1vnL ;cci.vni TU yEyQuµ-
to be fulfilled al I the things havini; h<•Pn 

µivu EV T<[> voµ<t> M(J)CJEcrl;, xul rrgocp{]Tm;, 
\Vrittcn in the law of .l\loses, and 11rophets, 

,.:nl "1Pr1/.µoi:; rrEQt Eµou. 1:;ToTE bL{ivotl;Ev uu-
and psalnt:i c·onC'crning- 1ne. Then he opened of 

T<i'lv Tov vouv, Tou ol'vtivr!l Ta; YQU-
tbem the mincl. of the to understand the writ-

q;ri;· 
ings; 

1Gxul drrEv uuToi:;· "On o\Jno 
and he said to them; 'fhat thus 

yi-
1 t is 

ygu;cnLL, xrii. ofirn1; £bEL rrailEi:v 
written, and thus l t behooved to lia ve suffered 

[Chap. 24: 4G. 
what TlllN<;s happened on 
the lWAD, and how he was 
known to thPm in the 
llHEAKING of the LOAl•'. 

3G :j:Arnl as the.r were 
sa~·in~ these thing-s, he 
stood in the l\li<lst of them 
tand says to them, ''l'eaee 
IJe to .rou." 

37 But they being 
*troubled and terrified, 
thought they saw +ta 
l::pirit. 

38 And he said to them, 
"\Vh~· are yon troubled'! 
and why do IJoulJts arise 
in ~·our *1rnA1tTs'! 

30 +see my IL\N11s anrt 
m.r FEET, that I am he; 
handle me, and he con
dnced : For a Spirit has 
not*hoth Flesh and Bones 
as you pereei ye me to 
ha,·e." 

40 t And ha,·ing said 
this, he showed them his 
JL\NDS :uul his l•'EET. 

41 And while~ from .JOY 
they were un!Jel iedng, and 
\\"Cl'l' \\'OII<lt>ri11g, he said to 
them, "Il:l\'e you an.r Food 
here":'' 

42 "\lHl THEY ga,·e him 
Part of a hroilC'd Fish; 

4;~ and taking· it,:j:he ate 
in their pr!'s<>nc·e. 

44 And he said to them, 
:i,"'l'hese are the \\'Orms 
whic·h I spoke to yon, \Yhile 
I was yet with you, That 
All T1i 1:-:c:s \\'LtITTE'.'\ in 
the L.\\\- of :\loses, and in 
the '-'PrtOPJIETs, arnl in the 
l'salms, <'OIH"<'rni11g· me, 
must he full.r ac· 1·om-
pli~lwcl." . 

43 'l'hen lw open eel 'l'lteir 
:\ll'.'\J>S to l:'.'\DEHST.\ND 
the SCitll'TL'HES, 

-Hi and said to thPm, 
"Tlrns it is \\TittPn, ':'that 
the :'IIEssIATI slloulcl suffer 

* YATirAX '.\IA'.'ll:SCUII"I'.-3 7. troulJJcd. and. 
42. ant! from a Honey comb-omit. 44. l'HOI'IIETS. 

and shou lei rise. 

38. 1rn.\I:T. :l!J. hoth Flrsl! ancl. 
46. tl!at the l\lcssiah should suffer, 

t 3 Ci. Th('lttntlorf omits, "Anti says to them, 'Peace be to you.' " t 3 7. Griesharh 
has plwntasma, phantom, in the margin, which agrees with ;\lark vi. 4 0. t 4 0. Tisch
cndorf 0111 it.' l Iii s verse. 

i ::6. :\lark ni. 1 I; .John xx. 19; 1 Cor. xv. 5. t :l7. :\[ark vi. 19. t :JD .. John 
J<X. 20. 27. t 4~. Act' x. 41. t ·'L :\I.1tt. xri. 21; Xl'ii. 22; xx. IS; l\Iarl{ viii. 31; 
Luke ix. 22; xviii. 31. 
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(' llO ]J. :2-l : 47.] LClU<J. 

TOV XQLCJTOV, xut civaoi:f]vm EX VEXQWV 
tile .A!1ointed, and to stand up out of dead ones 

Tfj TQl T'rJ i]µi'.:Qq., 17xat Y.l]Ql'Xi}J]VUl E;cL T<lJ 
in the third day, and to lie pru(·lain1ed in the 

O\'llµUTL UUTOU µEHlVOlUV xat a<pECJLV uµaQ-
11an1e of hirn refor1nation and forgiVPIH'ss of 

Tl(l)V d; il:UVTU Tel EitVT], clQ~UµEvov a;co 
s111s to all the nations, beginning frotn 

•Jq_>o1•ouA.fiµ. 18 'YµEi; CE ECJ'tE µ6.Q'tUQE; 'to 
.Jeru~al1•n1. You and are witnesses of 

TCIJV. ·1!1Kut tbo{i, E yw ci:coo• £A.A.w •liv Err a yyE-
th es e. ..\n<l lo, I sen<l forth the pro1nise 

i,L(l\' TOl• II UTQO; µou E<p' uµd;· uµEi; b£ 
of thP Father of 1ne on you; you but 

xuflicrnTE EV -rfJ ;coA.El, EW; oii EvbuoTJ-
rt n1a in you in the city, till you inaylJc 

oHE 6\JYaµL v E 1; 1hvou;. u0 •E;t'1Yaye M 
clothe<! power from on hii;h. Ile led and 

a:1'no\•; 1,;';co Ecii; El; B11ttuvi.av· xat t':ri:6.-
thc111 out even to llethany; an<l having 

eu; -ru; XEiQa; UUTOU, EUAOYllCJEV UU'tOU;. 
lifted up the han<ls of himself, he blessed them. 

01 Kul EyEvE'to Ev T0 E\1A.oyEiv au•ov 
An<l it happened in the to bless him 

auTOu;, OlfCJ'tT] ci:t' au-rciiv, xat clVE<pEQE-
thcn1, he stoo<l a11art fron1 thcn1, an<l \Vas carr ie<l 

-ro Ei; -rov oueavov. G~Kat nuTOt .TCQOCJxu-
ui• into the heaven. And they havini; 

VYJCTUV'tE; UU'tOV, U1T.ECJ'tQE~UV El; 'IEQOUCJUAYJµ 
prostrated to hi1n, retur·ne<l to Jerusalern 

µnu XUQci; µEy6.A.1i;· G:lxat fioav bLUJIUV'tO; 
\\?ith joy greut; and \Vere continually 

EV •0 lEQ<lJ, * [at vouvu; xat] EuA.oyouvn; 
in the tP1nplc, [praising an<l] blessing 

-rov 8Fliv. 
the Goll. 

[Chap. 24: 53. 

and should rise from the 
Dead the 'l'Hllrn Day ; 

47 and that in his NA:\!E, 
Heforma ti on *in order 
to Forgiveness of Sins 
should ue proclaimed to 
All the NATIONS, 1Jegin-
1ing at Jerusalem. 

48 And :j:you are Wit
nesses of these things. 

49 Aml, behold, I send 
forth :j:the PIWi\llSE of my 
FA'l'HEit upon you ; but 
remain you in the CITY, 
till you are im·ested with 
Power from on high." 

50 An<l he led them out 
:j:to Bethany ; and lifting 
up his HANDS, he blessed 
them. 

51 And it occurred while 
he was BLEssIN<: them, he 
was separated from them, 
tand carried up into HEA
VEN. 

52 And they t having 
prostrated to him, return
ed to Jerusalem with 
great Joy; 

53 and were constantly 
in the 'l'E:\IPLE, blessing 
GOD. 

*ACCORDING TO LUKE. 

* YATirA:-1 l\[A~1·scn11•T.-·17. in order to Forgiveness. 53. praising and-omit. 
Sub8cription-A<'l'OHDI~G to L!'KE. 

t 51 & 5 2. Tbcllendorf omits, "and carriPd up into IIEA VEN," and "having pros-
1.ra ted to llim." 

::: ·18. John xv. 2 7; Acts i. 8, 22; ii. 32.: iii. 15. :j: 49. Acts i. 4. :j: 50. Acts i 
12. 
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* [EYArrEAION] KATA HlANNHN. 
[GLAD TIDIXGSJ BY .JOHN. 

*ACCORDING TO JOHN. 

KE~. ' Cl • 1. 

l'Ev aQxft fiv 6 Aoyor:., xal 6 Aoyo; 
In a beginning was the Word,r and the Word 

~v .11'.Qo; 'tOV ·®Eov, xal l'tEor;, fiv 6 Aoyo;. 
was w I th the God, and a god was the \Vorel. 

2Q{.•o; fiv EV UQXTI -.11'.QO; 'tOV 0Eov. 
This was In nbeglnning with the God. 

3fi av•a. fn' a.\nou t£y£vE•o· xul xwQtr;, 
A 11 through It was done; and without 

aUToU EyfvETO oU~E Ev, 0 yfyovEv. 
It was done not even one, that bas been done. 

4'Ev uu•G> twii fiv, xul ii twii fiv •<'> cpoo; 
In It ·life was, and the life was the light 

'tWV uvl'tQW.11'.(t)V' 0xul 'tO cpG>; EV •n crxo•lq. 
of the men; nnd the 1 ight in the darkness 

cpul vH, xul ii crxo•la au•<'> ou xu •£Aa6Ev. 
shines, and the darkness it not apprehended. 

6 'EyEVE'tO avl'tQw1w; U1IE<1'taAµ£vo; .11'.UQU 
Was a man having been sent from 

E>rnu, ovoµa. a.\nG> 'lwuvvri;· 7oii•o; f}Al'tEV 
God, n nan1 e to him John; th ls cnmc 

El; µUQ't\JQLUV, tvu µUQ'tUQi)crn .11'.EQl 'tOU 
for a witness, that he might testify about the 

cpw•o;, tvu Jiav•Er;, mcr•EucrwcrL th' au•ou. 
1 ight, that al 1 might bel icve through him. 

8Qux fiv EXEivo; 'tO cpG>;, aAA' tvu µaQ'tUQi)-
Not was he the light, but that he might 

on l"tEQl TO\• cpw'to;. 0"Hv 'tO cpG>; 'tO 
testify about th" light. Was the I ight the 

aArii'hvov, 0 cpw•ltEL JtUV'tU livl'tQWlTOV EQXO-
true, which enlightens every man com-

µFVOV El; "tOV xoaµov. 10 'Ev 't0 xocrµcp fiv, 
lni:; into the world. In the world he was. 

xul 6 x6crµo; lh' au•ou EYEVE'to, xul 6 
an•I the world through him was, and the 

xocrµo; UU'tOV oux EYVW. 11El; 'ta tlhu fjAl'tE, xul 
world him not knew. Into the own be came, and 

ol 'a\Lol uu•ov ou JtUQEAa6ov. I 2"0crol M: 
the own him not received. As many as but 

CHAPTER I. 
1 In the :j:Beginning 

was the tLoc;os, and the 
Louos was with GOD, and 
the Locos was God. 

2 'l'his was in the Be
ginning- with GoD. 

3 :j:Through it eyery 
thing was done; and with
out it not e\·en one thing 
was done, which has been 
done. 

4 In it was Life ; and 
the LIFE was the LIGHT of 
l\IEN. 

5 And the :j:LIGIIT shone 
in the DARKNESS, and the 
DARKNESS apprehended It 
not. 

6 :j:There was a l\Ian,, 
named John, sent by God. 

7 He came for a Wit
ness, that he might testify 
concerning the LIGIIT, 
that all might believe 
throug-h him. 

8 He was not the LlGH'.r, 
but to testify concerning 
the LIGHT. 

9 The 'l'RUE LIGHT \YaS 
that, "·hich, coming into 
the WORLD , enlightens 
Every l\Ian. 

10 He was in the "'ORLD, 
and tthe WOitLD \Vas (en
lightened) through him ; 
and yet the WORLD knew 
Him not. 

11 :j:He came to his OWN 
domains, and yet his owN 
people received Him not. 

12 but to as mar,y as 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-Title-AccoRDING TO JOHN. 
t I. In this and the fourteenth verse logos, has been transferred rather than translated. 

Dr. A. Clarke remarks, "This term should be left untranslated for the very same reasons 
why the names .Tesu,q anj Christ are left untranslated. As every appellative of the Savior of 
the world, was descriptive of some excellence in his person, nature, or work, so the epithet 
logos, which signifies a word spoken, speech, eloquence, doctrine, reason, or the faculty of 
reasoning, is \"ery properly applied to him." See 1 John i. 1, for a clear and useful comment 
by the apostle .John on the proem to this Gospel. t 3. Ginomai occurs upwards of se,·en 
hundred times in the New Testament, but never in the sense of create, yet in most versions 
it is translated, as though the word was ktizo. "The word occurs fifty-three times in this 
Gospel, and signifies to be, to come, to berome, to come to pass; also, to be done or trans
acted. All things in the christian dispensation were done by Christ, i. e. by his authority, 
and according to his direction; and in the ministry committed to his apostles, nothing has 
been done withr,ut his warrant. See John xv. 4, 5, "Without me ye can do nothing." Com
pare ver. 7, 10, 16; .John xvii. 8; Col. i. 16, 17." Cappe's Diss. t 10. ho ko8mo.~. the 
order, arrangement of things, the human race; here it evidently means that kosmos of 
human beings which he came to enlighten and to save. John viii. 12; iii. 16. 

t I. Prov. viii. 22, &c.; 1 John i. 1. t 3. Eph. iii. 9; Col. i. 16. :j: 5. John viii. 
12; ix. 5; xii. 35, 46. t 6. Mal. iii. 1; Matt. iii. 1; Luke iii. 2. t 11. Matt. xxi. 
38; Mark xii. 7; Luke xix. 14; xx. 14. t 12. Rom. viii. 15; Gal. iii. 26, 27; 1 
John iii. 1. 312 



Chap. 1: 13.] JOHN. 

Ha6ov a\nov, ebW'X.EV airtoi; E!;oualav 
received him, he i;nve to them authority 

t"EXVU 8EOU yEVEOil'aL, Toi; l"CLO'tEUOUOLV d; 
cbildren of God to llecome, to those llelieving Into 

'tO ovoµa UU'tOU" 13ol OU'X. Es alµcit"wv, oME: 
tho name of him; who not from bloods, nor 

f:x il'dJ1µa•o; oaQxo;, oME: E'X. il'd.11µaTo; 
from a. will of flesh, nor from a will 

O.vbQo;, Ii.A.A' Ex. 0Eou EyEvv1WTJoav. HKal o 
of a man, llut from God were llei;otten. And the 

Aoyo; OUQs EYEVE'tO, xal EOXY]VWOEV Ev i]µiv, 
\\'ord flesh bcea1ne, and taUernacled an1oni: us, 

c;;;.l Eftrnoci.µEil'a. 'tYJV Msav UUTOU, Msav w; 
(aml we lleheld the glory of him, a glory us 

µovoyEvou; .ltUQU :CUT(.lo;,) lCAYJQT]; ;(UQLTO; 
of an ~'!.!._Y.-bc;;otten fr~~-~a..~her,) ful I of favor 

xal ciA.11itEia;. 15 '1wavvTJ; µaQTUQEi .rrEQl 
auu truth. John testifies concerning 

auToD, xal x£xQayE, A.£ywv· Oi•To; fiv, ov 
l~i1n, an<l cried saying; This \Vas, of whon1 

Ei:rnv· '0 oitlow µou E(.l)(OµEvo;, fµrrQooil'£:v 
I said; lie after me coming, before · 

µou yiyovEv· on :cQ<ilTo; µou fiv. 16"0-
nw has become; for first of me he was. Be-

'tL E:x TOD .rrAT]QWµarn; auToD i]µEi; 1tUVTE; 
cause out of the fulness of him we al 1 

V.ci.6oµEv, xal xci.QLV uvTl ;.:ci.Qno;. I 7"0n o 
received, an<l L.:.,-or upon favor. For the 

'Voµo; bta Mwa£w; 1Hioil'w ii xci.QL;' xal ii 
law through l\Io,cs was given; the favor and tile 

o.l.11fiEtU bta 'IT]OOU XQLOTOU EyEvETO. 
truth through Jesus Christ came. 

158EoV oufld; EWQUXE lTW:COTE" O µovo-
God nlo <rne has seen ever; the only-

i'E'\'YJ; l•to;' 0 WV d;- 'tOV xoArrov TOU 
begotten son, that being in the bosom of tho 

IT aTQo;, £xEivo;- £s11y11oarn. 10Kal au•TJ 
Father, he has madi; known. .And thi:> 

ioTl v ii µaQn•ola i:ou 'lwci.vvou, OTE Ul"CEOTEL-
i s the testimony of the Jolln, when sent 

/...a.v ol 'lovbaioL £s 'IEQoao/.uµwv lQEi; xal 
tho Jews from Jerusalem priests and 

Af'li°tTa;, 'i'.va. EQCOTYJO(l):Jl v aui:ov· l:u 'tL\;' El; 
le\'itcs, that they might ask him; Thou who art? 

2uKal wµoAOYTJC'2, xal oux lJQvl]oai:o· xal wµo-
..1.nd he confessed, and not denied; and con-

t.OYT]OEV" on oux Elµl £ycb 0 XQLOTO\;'. 21Kal 
fessed; That not am I the Anointed. And 

[Chap. 1: 21. 

received him, :j:he gave 
Authority to become Chil
dren of God, to THOSE 
J•,ELIEVING into his NA~lE; 

13 +twho were begotten 
not of Blood, nor of the 
Will of the Flesh, nor of 
theWilloOian, but of God. 

14 And the tLoGos be
came :j:Flesh, and dwelt 
among us,-and :j:we be
held his GLORY, a Glory as 
of an Only-begotten from a 
Father,-fullofFavor and, 
Truth. 

15 t [John testified con
cerning him, and cried, 
saying, "This is he of 
whom I said, :j:'HE who 
COl\IES after me is in 
advance of me ; For he is 
my Superior.'"] 

lG For out of his FUL
NESS we all received ; even 
Fa,·or upon Favor. 

17 For the LAW was 
given through Moses ; the 
FA Yon and the 'l'Hl'TII came 
through Jesus Christ. 

18 Xo one has ever seen 
God ; the *Only-begotten 
Son, 'vho is in the noso:\I 
of the FATHEH, he has 
made him known. 

19 Now this is the TES
TIMONY of Jonx. +'Vhen 
the J1<~ws sent *to him 
Priests and Led tes to ask 
him, "'Vho art thou 't'' 

20 he acknowledged and 
did not deny, but acknow
ledged, " I am. not the 
MESSIAH." 

21 And they asked him, 

* VATICAN l\!Axcscml'T.-18. Only-begotten Son HE who IS. 19. to him Priests. 
t 13. Griesbach notes a different reading of this verse. Instead of hoi . .. egennccthccsan, 

he has hos . .. egem1ccth cc; the singular pronoun and yerb for the plural, which wou Id make 
the pa;;sagc read-"\Yho toas not begotten ofD!ood, nor of the Will of the Flesh nor of the 
\Vill of a :'\Ian, but of God:" thus referring it directly to the physical generation of the Mes
siah, by the Spirit of God, rather than to the moral regeneration of believers. t 14. New
come in his Translation of the New Testament remarks, "Jesus the S,m of God. is called 
the Word, because God revealed himself or hfa word by him." The following singular East
ern cu:;tom may perhaps illustrate the phraseology of the first part of this chapter. "In 
.Aby.;sinia, there is an officer named Kal llatze; the word or voice of the king, who stands al
ways upon the steps c•i the litrune, at il1e side of a lattice window, where there is a hole, cov
ered in the inside with a curtain of green taffeta. Behind this curtain the king sits; and 
speaks through the aperture to the Kal Hatzc, who communicates his commands to the offi
cers, judges, and attendants.-Brucc's Travels. t 15. Some put this verse after the 18th. 

:t: 13. John iii. 5; James i. 18; 1 Pet. i. 23. :t: 14. l\latt. i. 16. 20; Luke i. 31, 
35; ii. 7; 1 Tim. iii. 16. :t: 14. :'\Iatt. xvii. 2; 2 Pet. i. 17. :t: 15. Matt. iii. 11; 
Mark i. 7; Luke iii. 16; ver. 2 7, 30; John iii. 31. :t: 19. John v. 33. 
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Chap. 1:22.] JOHN. 
i]Q<in11ouv u\nov· Tl oiiv; 'lH.lu:; El 0'\'1; 
they asked him; What then? Elias nrt thou'< 

Kut J..l:yEL· Oux Eiµl. •o J'tQocpi'1n1; d 0\1; Kut 
And he says; ~ot I orn. 'Ihe prophet nrt thou'! And 

al'tExQlitw Ou. 2?Ell'tov oi'iv ou't&· Tl; 
hcanswcrccl; No. They said then to hi"m; \\'llo 

El; i'.vo. Ol'tOXQLOLV b&µrv "toi; m~µ
art thou? that an nns,ver \\'C n1aygivc to those hav-

'ljJUOLV T]µu:;· "Il Hyrt; J'tEQl aruuTou; 
Ing sent us; what sayest thou about thyself"! 

2 ::"Ecp11· 'Eyw· «cpcovi] 6ocl1vTo; Ev "Ifl EQi]µc,1· 
ne said: I "A voice crying in the desert; 

Euituvun TTJV Mov XUQtOU,» xu-ew; rlJ'tEV 
llfake you straight the way of a lol'd," as saitl 

'HauLo.; o l't(JocpTYJTl);. 21Kul ol nl'tEOTUAµivot 
E>aias the Jirophct. Ancl those having Ileen sent 

ijouv EX TWV <l>uotaulwv· 25xul lJ(JW"tlJOUV uu-
wcre of the Pharisees; nncl they nskecl him. 

i:ov, xul ELl'tov auTw· Tl oi'iv 6cmTltn;, d 
and said to him;· Why then dippest thou, if 

ou oux. El o XotaTo;, oun 'lIAlo.:;, ouTE 
thou not art the Anointed, nor Elias, nor 

.lt(>OcpYJTl);; 20 • Al'tEli:(Jtill) uurni; 0 'Iwavvl);, H
a prophet? Ans\Vercd them the John, say-

ywv· 'Eyw 6cm-rit;w E:v ubun· µfoo; * [oE:] 
Ing; I dip In water; m ldst [IJutJ 

i•µ&v EOTTJX.EV, ov uµEi:; oux ol'.bo.TE, 270 
of you ~tands, whom you not know, Jw 

lmiaw µou f.Qxoµevo;, oii Eyw oux elµl 
after n1e eotning, of '\\-"horn I not a1n 

Cit;to;, i'.vo. AtJO(l) au"IOU TOV lucivTu TOV 
Wol'thy, that I may loose of him the strap of the 

imobfiµo.To;. 2BTuiiTu Ev Bl)fravlq. EYEVETO 
sandal. These In Bethany were clone 

:rtr(Juv "Ioli 'lo(Jbavou, ol'tou fiv 'foiavvl); 60.-
1.icyond the Jordan, where was John dip-

:rtTi!;cov. 
r· ing. 

20Tn EJ'tUU(JLOV 6AEJ'tEt TOV 'I l)OOUV t(JXO-
ln the morrow he beholds the Jesus com-

µEVOV l't(Jo~ uuTov, x.ul AEyEt" "!be o 
Ing to him, and he says; Behold the 

aµvo; TOU 0Eou, 0 UL(.>CllV Ti]V aµU(J"ttUV 
Iamb of the God, he taking nwny the sin 

TOU xocrµou. 300iiTo; E:an, J'tE(JL oii EYOJ 
of the world. This is he, ahout whom I 

Ell'tov· 'OJ'tlcrw µou E(J)CETUL civi]Q, o; E:µrrgooiti:v 
said: After me comes a 1nan, \Vho before 

µou yryovEv· on l'tQWTo~ µou fiv. 31 Ku-
mo has become; because first of me he was. And 

yo> oux. T]betv uuTov· cil..J..' l'.vu cpavEQrn-
r not knew him; but that he mlJ?ht be 

iln T0 'lcr(Ja~J.., Ota -roiiTo fil..itov 
manifested to the Israel, because of this am come 

Eyw EV T0 Man 60.J'tTl~rnv. 32Kal EµU(JTt•QlJ-
1 In the water dipping. And bore testi-

CTEV 'foiavvl);, AEyrnv· "On TEitEaµm TO l'tvEii
mony John, saying: That I saw the spirit 

[ Cl!ap. 1: 32. 
"\Vho * 1 hen a l't thou! 
Art thou :j:Elijah ?" ..:\11<1 
he said, "I am not." ''Art 
thou the l'Ttol'IrnT ?'' And 
he answered, ".No" 

22 *They said to him, 
"\Yho art thou'? that WE 
may giYe an Answer to 
'L'l-JOSE who SE~T us. \Vha1 
dost thou say concerning 
thyself?" 

23 Ile said, :j:"I am a 
Voice proclaiming in 1h€ 
r : .. mnT, ·:'IIake stl'aight 
'the WAY for the Lorcl,' as 
:j:Isaiah the l'ROPHE'I 
said." 

24 Now* those sent werE 
of 1he I'ITARJ8E!':S. 

25 And they asked him, 
and said to him, "Why 
then dost thou immerse, if 
thou art not the l\IEssrAH, 
nor Elijah, nor a Prophet?" 

2G .T ohn answered them, 
saying-, :j:''I immerse in 
Water; *in the :\Iiclst of 
;you, coming after me, 
stands one whom you do 
not know, 

27 the STRAP of Whos€ 
SANDAL I am not worthy 
to untie." 

2SThesethinc:s occurred 
in Bethany t)e:rnn<l the 
JORDAN, where *JOHN 
was immersing. 

2!) On the NEXT DAY 
he sees JEsus coming to 
him, and says, "Behold 
:j:the LA;-.rn of Gon, who 
TAKES Aw AY the SIN of 
the WORLD. 

30 This is he of whom 
I said, 'After me comes a 
l\Ian, who is in a<lYarn·e of 
me ; for he is my Supe
rior.' 

31 And I did not know 
him ; but for this purpo!';e, 
that he might be mani
fested to IsnAEL, I am 
come immersing in *\Ya
ter." 

32 :j:And John testified, 
sa~·in.c:, "I saw the SPinIT 

* VATICAN l\fANUS('RIPT.-21. then art thou? Art thou Elijah? 22. They said to 
him. 24. they who were sent. 26. but-omit. 28. in the l\liclst of you, coming after me, 
stands one whom you do not know, the STRAP of Whose SA :'>DAL. 2 8 .. Jon x. :l 1. 
Watrr. 

:I: 21. l\Ial. iv. 5; Matt. xvii. 10. :j: 23. Matt. iii. 3; !\lark i. 3; Luke iii. 4; 
John iii. 28. :j: 23. Isa. xi. 3. :j: 26. Matt. iii. 11. :j: 29. 1 Pet. i. 19; Rev. v. 6. 
:j: 32.1\Iatt. iii. 16; l\Iark i. 10; Luke iii. 22. 
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Cllap. 1 : 88. J JOHN. 
Ila Y.n n16c1ivov ci>; itEQLCJTEQav lt; OUQUVOU, 

corning down 1 tke a dove out of ht•aven, 

xat Ell fl VFV f;t' UUTOV. 33 Kciyoi OlJX l]onv 
and it ahode on hi 111. And I not knew 

UUTOV" ci.U.' 0 rrrµ'l)la; µE 6uJtTL l;El v fv 
hin1: but he having sent me to dip in 

uOnTl' fXEi:vc\; µoL d:rrv· 'Eqi' ov UV 
watPr, he to n1c said; On \vho1n thou 

tbn; TO rrvriiµn xaTa6ai:vov, xaL µrvov 
mayrst see the spirit coining- down, and abiding 

E:c' Cll•TOV, oi•To; fCTTLV 0 6n:tTll;rnv fV :tvEl'•µn
on hinl, this is he diJlping in spirit 

n ciyirn. 3 4Kci.yw E:wQnY.a, xat µrµaQTlJQl]xa, 
ho!~:. And I have seen, and have testified, 

on of.To; fonv 0 \•lo; TOU 8rou. 
that this is the son of the God. 

35Tfl f-:rn\•(l!Ov miA.Lv ElaT{ixn o 'Icociv-
The 1norrow again \Vas standing the John, 

vri:;, Y.nL f-x niiv µn(h1niiv nuToi"1 0\10. 36KnL 
and of the discip!Ps of him two. And 

f:µtar'l)ln; T0 'll1aoii :tFQt:tnTouvn, Hyrv 
ha,·ini; looked on the Jesus walking-, he says; 
"!Or 6 ci.µvo; To\1 8rnii. :J 7Kul ljxo1•aav 
Behold the lamll of the c:od. And heard 
ai'•TOU ol o\•o µaitl]TUL AaAol•vTo;, xal i]x0Aol•-

h i n1 the t\\·o disciplt•s speaking, and they 

-ltriauv n!J 'Iriaoii. 3~:i:TQaqid; of: o 'Iriaoi"1;, 
fol lo\Yed the Jesus. Ilavin~ turned ancl the Jesus, 

xaL frraaciµrvo; ai'not•; aY.0Ao1•itoi"•vTa;, Aryn 
and seeing thcn1 follo,vin;:, he says 

ai'JToL;· TL trin:iTE; Ol OE El:rov auT0" 
to tiH'm; What seek you'! They and said to him; 
PalJIJl, (o AryETm i:Qµl]vEl'oµEvov, OtOci-
Rahhi, (whirh n1cans hPing interpreted, 0 

aY.at.F,) :roii µ£vEL;; :rn.\ryn ai'n:oi:;· 
teacher,) ",\•here cl'l\•cl lest thou? lle says to thf'nl; 

"EQZECTlh: Y.aL l/)ETE. '"H}.{)ov xuL doov' 
Cun1e ~ou an<l sec you. They ean1e and sa\V, 

J"COI• µFVFL" xaL .i'TClQ' ClUTcJ) fµELvav Ti]v 
'\:here he clwPlls; and "·ith hfn1 abode the 

i}µr(Jav f-xdv1iv. "Q(Ja fiv ci>; OEXclTl]. 
day that. Hour it was about tenth. 

40'"Hv 'AvOQta:;, o cibdqio; :i:iµcnvo; II fT(Jou, 
\)as AnllrPW, the hrothcr of Sinton P<>ter, 

d; f-x niiv fn'•o T1l1v cixopa·ivTrnv :raga. 'Icnciv
one of thC' t\VO of those having heard fron1 John, 

'VOi•, xnL ci.xoi.01•tt11acivnriv auT&. 11 EuQiCJxEL 
and havinj!' fol loWPc! hiin. Finds 

oDw:; :t(JCrJTO::; TOV ci.or/.qiov TOV rniov :i:iµ(t)VCl, 
he first - the lJrothcr that o'vn Si1non, 

[Chap. 1: 41. 
coming down like a Dove 
from Ilea ven, and resting 
on him. 

33 And I did not know 
him ; but HE who SENT 
me to inunerse ill' \Yater 
he said to me, 'On whom 
thou shalt see the SPIRIT 
df'scending and resting, 
this is rrn who :j:Il\Il\IEil.SES 
in holy ~pirit.' 

3-1 And I have seen and 
testified, That he is the 
sox of Goo." 

3!5 On the NEXT DAY 
*.John was again standing, 
and two of his DI8CIPLES ; 

3G and ohserdng JESUS 
walking, he sa:rs, "Dehold 
the LAl\rn of Gon !" 

37 The T"·o Disciples 
hearing this, followed JE
sus. 

38 And JE~nrs turning, 
and seeing them follow
ing, says to them, "\\"hat 
do you seek?" An cl TITEY 
saicl to him, "Rabbi, 
(which signifies, being 
translated, T e a c h er,) 
"·here <lwellest thou?" 

~!) He sa~·s to them, 
"Come aml see." They 
Wl'nt, *therefore, and saw 
where he dwelt, and con
tim1ed with him that DAY, 
It was auout the ttenth 
II our. 

40 :j:Anclrew, the r.mo
TilER of Simon Pet01-, was 
one of THOSE TWO who 
haYing heard from John, 
followed him. 

41 He first finds his 
(J ·,y~ BIWTIIER Simon, and 

* YAT!f'.\X :IL\Xl"S!'HIPT.-'.l~ . .John. :rn. therefore, and saw. 
t :; !I. Jt \\"a' tile way of the anrienL; to dil'il!c the day into twcli•e hours, and the night 

into as rn:my. 'l'he first hour of the (lay was an hour after the sun rose. and the twelfth was 
wlwn it >l'I. Thi< \\'.I> Ow way in .Judea, and to this the oth(•r E1-;mge!bt., adlwre. But St. 
John ;1npe;ir< to han~ reckon(•d thP hour' as we do, from midnight to noon. and again from 
noon to mi(lnight. And it may he ohsen·ed, that he mentions the hour of the day oftener 
than :my other ErangpJist; as if with design to girn his reader an opportunity of disC'ern
ing his ml'll1orl, IJy r·omparing one passage with another. Ifthetimel1ereintcnrlcrlwasthat 
which we may l"al! .Jewbh, (to di>tinrn1io;h it, not from the GreC'k ancl Rom·1n which were 
tlw <·1me with the .TC'Wi>h, hut from the morkrn) the tenth hour wa' about four in the 
aftHnoon. or two hours lwfnrc the day enckrl in .Judr>a; with whirh time nr·ith~r the words 
nor l"IrC·umstances of the narration sPem to agree. For the words, they ahode with him that 
day. ratlwr imply, that tlwy 'Prnt a good part of the day with him. Therefore the most 
rea,on·ol>lc arr·ount of this tenth hour is, that it was ten in the morning.-Townson. 

t 33. l\fatt. iii. 11; Acts i. 5; ii. 4; x. 44; xi. 15. :j: 40. l\Iatt. iv. 18. 
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Chap. 1: 42.] JOHN. 

xul AEyEt uu•0· EuQ~xuµEY TOY ~1Eaoluv (o 
and he soys tohim: Wehavefound tho Jllesslnh(whlch 

ton µEi'tEQµT]vEuoµEvov, XQto•o:;.) 42* [Kul] 
Is Lelni; Interpreted, Anointed.) [AndJ 

fiyuyEv uinov JtQo:; TOY 'I1ioouv. 'EµGH-wu:; 
he hroui;ht him to the Jesus. !Iavini; looked 

0.UTOl 0 'Irioou:; ELJtE' ~u d ~lWllV 0 ulo:; 
to hirn the Jesus said: Thou art Si1non, the son 

'I(l)va· ou xA.ritt~on K11cpu:;· o tQµTJvEuETUt 
of .Jona; thou shalt Le cal led Cephas; which means 

II FTQo:;. 
Peter. 

~1TfJ i:m:?.t°JQLoY fittHriaEv f:sEA'ltEtv El:; Tfiv 
The morrow he desired to i;o forth Into the 

ruA.tA.ulav· xul ElJQ!<JY.Et <PD.trrrrov, xal HyEL 
Gali lee; and he finds Philip, nncl says 

o.uT0' 'AzoA.ol•itEL µot. 4 FJ-Iv bf; o <J>lhmrn:; 
to him; Fol low me. Was and the l'hi I Ip 

aJTo Briitaui:bci, f:x Ti']:; JtOAE<u:; 'AvflQEou xul 
from llethsaida, of tho city of Andrew and 

IT ETQOU. 4GEuQlaxEL <lllhJTrro:; TOV N uituvu
Peter. Finds Phi I ip tho Nathanael, 

1}A., xul HyEL a.uT0' "Ov EYQU'\PE Mwaij:; 
and says to him; "Whom wrote Moses 

tv Tc!> voµ<[l, xal ol l'tQOcpijTm, EUQ~xaµEv, 
In the law, and the prophets, we have found, 

'Iriaouv Tov ulov Tou 'Iwa{icp, Tov aJto Na
Jesus the son of the Joseph, that from Na-

t;aQE'lt. 4<1Kal ELJtEV auT0 Na-ltava{iA.· 'Ex Na
zn,.eth. And said to him Nathanael; Out of Na-

t;UQE-fl- buvaTUL n ayatt6v Elvm; AEyEL CluT0 
zareth Is able any good to be? Says to him 

«l>lAtJTJTo:;· EQXOU xal tflE. 4iElbEv o 'h1aou:; 
Phi I Ip; Come and see. Sow the Jesus 

'tOV Na'ltavai]/.. EQXOµEVOV l'tQO<;' auTov, xal 
the Nathanael coming to him, and 

AEyEL 1CEQl auTou· "IbE UAT]'ltw:; 'IaQU-
he says concerning him; Behold Indeed an 

71A.lTn:;, £v ct> boA.o:; oux Ean. 48A£yEt o.u
Isrne 11 te, In whom gul le not Is. Says to 

-r:q. N aitava{iA.· IT oitEv µE ytvwaxEt:; j 'AJtE
h Im Nathanael; Whence me knowest thou? An-

'XQLitT] 'h1aou:; xat ditFV UuT0' ITQO 'tOU 
swered Jesus and said to him; Defore the 

oe «I>LA.tnnov cpwvijam, ovTa uJTo TlJV <Ju-
thee Philip to have called, being under the ftg-

~ijv dbov <JE. 40 ' A.rrExQiitTJ Na'ltavai]A. * [xal 
tree, I saw thee. Answered Nathanael [and 

AEYEL auT0"] Pa66t, au d 0 ulo\; 'tOU 
says to him;] Rabbi, thou art the son ot the 

emu, au El 0 6aaLAEU\; 'tOU 'IaQa1)).. 60• A
God, thou art the king of the Israel. An-

JtEXQLitl] 'Il]aou:; xal drrEV auT(9° "On dnov 
awered Jesus and said to him; Because I said 

aot· Elbov ae unoxaTw -rij:; auxij:;, manu-
to thee; I saw thee underneath the· fig-tree, be-

Et\; j µElt;w 'tOUT(l}'V o'ljln. 51 Kal 
lievest thou? greater ot these thou s·halt see. And 

[Chap. 1: 50. 

says to him, "\Ye ha\·1~ 
found the l\IESSIAil.'' 
(',Yhich is, being trans
lated, Anointed.) 

<13 He conducted him 
to Jesus. JES us looking 
at him, sai<l, "Thou art 
Simon, the SON of .Jonas; 
:j:thou shalt be called Ce
phas ; (which denotes the 
same as Peter.) 

43 On the NEXT DAY he 
'"ishcd to go to GALILI<:I·~, 
and finding Philip, '!'J1;;sus 
says to him, "Follow me." 

44 Now :!:PHILIP was 
from Bethsai<la, the CITY 
of Andrew and Peter. 

45 Philip finds :!:NATHA
NAEL, and says to him, 
"\Ye Im n~ found the person 
described by l\Ioses in the 
LAW, and bythePROPIIETS, 
THAT JESCS, the *Son of 
JOSEPH, from Nazareth." 

46 And Nathanael said 
to him, :j:"Can any tgood 
thing proceed from Naz
areth?" *PHILIP sa~rs to 
him, "Come and see." 

47 *Jesus saw NATHA
NAEL coming to him, and 
said concerning him, "Be
hold a genuine Israelite; 
in whom is no deceit." 

48 Nathanael sa~·s to 
him, "How dost thou know 
l\Ie ?" Jes us answered and 
said to him, "Before PHI
LIP called Thee, when thou 
wast under the FIG-TREE, 
I saw thee." 

49 Nathanael answered, 
"Rabbi, thou art the SON 
of Goo ; thou art thE 
:!:KING Of ISRAEL.'' 

50 Jesus answered ana 
said to him ; "Because 1 
told thee *That I saw theE 
under the FIG-TREE, thou 
helievest ! Thou shalt see 
greater things, than this." 

* VATICAN 1\hNUSCRIPT.-42. And-omit. 43. JEsr:s says. 45. Son. 46. PHIJ.IP. 
47. Jesus. 49. and says to him-omit. 50. That I saw. 

t 4 6. Some think alluslon ls here made to "that good thing promised," J er. xxxiU. 
14; other> think this a term of reproarh. 

t: 42. Matt. xvi. 18. t 44 .. John xii. 21. :j: 45 .• John xx!. 2. :j: 46. John vii. 41, 
42, 52. t: 49. l\Iatt. xx!. 5; xxvii. 11, 42; John xviii. 37; xix. 3. 
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Chap. 1: 61.] JOHN". 

t.~ y~-t 

he says 
uui:&· 
tu 11i"'n1; 

'Aµr1v uµ!1v 
Indeed indeed 

/.i:yw 
I say 

• [a..,' aQ n] 
Lfru1n nuwJ 

OlVEO{} E 
you sha I l 

'tOV OUQUV!lV 
Sl'C lhe heaven 

uµi.v, 
to you, 

U VEOl
ha vi ng 

y(JTU, zut Toi•; ciyyFAOI'; 't0l' 8EOU 
Ll'en. openPd, a1ul thl' n1cssengcrs uf the God 

ti vullul 'VO\'Hl; zut XUH.t6aL 'VOVTa; ~-:i:t l:OV 1•lov 
a:-.t'Cnding an<l descending un the son 

Toi• civ{}g1{mou. 
u.l the utan. 

[Chap. 2: 9. 
ril Awl h(• says to him, 

· ''l'ruly, ;ndPPd, I sa:,· to 
you, you shall see the 
Irn,\SE~s 01wned, awl the 
A~(;ELS of Gon ascl'lHling 
from an<l descending to 
the SOX of :\L\.X." 

CIL\P'J'E'R II. 

1 And on the *TIIIHD 
KE<I>. 8'. 2. Day tlwre was a .:'llarringe-

1K1tt TD i'1µro<.t Tfl TQi T!l ycl.µo; feast in Cana of G,\LILEE; 
An•l in the day the third a marriai;e-feast and the :\IOTIIEI! of JES CS 

i'yrvrrn Fv Kuvc~ -ci1; I'uf..tf..utu;· zo.t i1v 1'1 was there; 
.,,·,·urr<·d in Cana of the Galilee; an<l wa; the :2 all<l JESUS also, and 
~ti'1Tlll_I TOl! 'Inooi:• 1'-r.El. !!'Er.l..!1\h1 of: zrd hislllSCll'LES,\YC'l'e in,·ited 
"'"ti"''" of the Jesus tltl'rl'. \\"as im·ited :uHl also to the :'llAIUlL\GE-FISAS'l'. 

o '; 11001•; r.at ol ~wlh1Tut uuToli Et; Tov ;3 And thl' 'Yine falling 
the Jl'sus an<l the disciples of him tu the short, the ::'.IOTIIEU Of JE-
·:0.~tov. :iKut 1'•0TEol1crnv-co; ol'.vou, sn,; says to him, '".rhey 
n1arriagc-fc-ast . .A1ul haviu;; fallen short of wine, 

ha,·e no "'ine." 
UyEL l] ~t1'1n1Q TOU 'I11oou ;rgo; UUTOV" Ol:vov -! JESUS sars to her, 
says tl1t• 111otlier of the Jesus to hi1n; \Vine J 

ouz fy l•Ot. !J\EyEL aurf1 0 'lrioou;· Tl :j:"O "Tonrnn, what hast 
not th<'Y have. Says tu her the Jesus; What thou to do \Yith n1e? l\Jy 
Fµot zut ool, yi',vm; oumu fjxEL Ti time has not yet arrived." 
tu me and to th<'e, o woman? Not yet has come the G llis l\IOTI-IEn says to 
ii'iva ~lOl'. o.\EyEL Ti µ1i•IJQ au-roii ·mi; the SEHYA"'TS, ''Do what-
Luur uf me. Says the mother of him to the ever he Jllay bid YOU." 
btaxovot;• "O, Tl ltv AEYTI uµiv, ;tOLlJOU'tE. G Now six stone \Vater-
Sl·rrnnts; Whatever he may say to you, do you. jars Were there, placed:j:aC· 

6'Hoav bf- ExEi MgtaL A.i.i'ttvaL El; xdµE- cording to the JEWISH 
\\'ere and there water-pots of stone six being CCSTOl\1 of PUnIFICATION, 

vm xuTu -cov zui'tagtoµov -r&v each containing two or 
placed according to the mo<le of cleansing ot tt.e three tl\Ieasures. 
'lo1·balwv, xwgoiioaL avu µngriTa; buo "Ii 7 JESUS says, to them, 

Jews, holding each measures two or "Fillthe.JAnswith\Vater." 
i:gEi;. 7AiyEL m'noi; o 'lrioou;· I'Eµtoau -ra; And they filled them to 
three. Says to them the Jesus; 1•'111 you the the top. 
ubQla; Mu-co;. Kut EyEµtoav mha; EWI;' 8 And he says to them, 
water-pots ot water. And they filled them to 

"Draw now, and carry to U.vw. "Kal AEYEL auToi;· 'AvTAlJOUTE viiv, xut 
top. And he suys to them; Draw you now, and the tnVLEn OF THE 
qirgETE Tei> L:.gxt-cgtxAtv£9. Kal fjvEyxav. FEAST. And *they carried 
carry lo the ruler of the feast. And they carried, SOllle. 
o•Q; b£ £yEuoaTo 0 UQ;<t-cglxl.tvo; -co vbwQ !) And when the RULER 
When nnd tasted the ruler of the feast the water OF THE FEAS':' tasted :j:tlle 
olvov yEyEvriµivov· (xal oux ilBEL nol'tEv WATEn m~de \Vine, and 
wine having lwcume; <and not he kuew whence kne\V not \Vhence it Was, 
EoTLV" ol b£ Buixovot ilbELOUV, ol 11vd.Tj- I <but THOSE SERVANTS 
It is; the \Jut servants knew, those having knew who had DRAWN the 

• VATICA:-1 l\IA!<Ot;SCRIPT.- 51. From now--omit. 1. THIRD Day. 8. THEY carried. 
t G. The exart capacity of this measure cannot now be determined. The LXX use the 

word in the original for the bath, which contained about s-.:ven gall,,ns; and for the sp,ah, 
which contained one-third of the hath. 2 Chron. iv. 5; I Kings xviii. 3 2. t 8. The Greek 
word here is a compound denoting the president of the tr idiniitm, or guest chamber. so
c ailed from its containing three couches placed in the form of a crescent, on which the 
guests reclined during the entertainment. It was the duty of this officer to prepare the 
feast, arrange the couches, di~pose the guests, place the dishes, and taste the wine and 
viands.-Stokius in VerlJ. Lightfoot in his Horre Heu. Talmud, adds, "That he performed 
the duty of chaplain also. by saying grace, and pronouncing those IJenedlctions which were 
accustomed to IJe given upon occasion of a marriage. He blessed the cup also prepared for 
the guests; and having first drank of it himself, sent it round Lo the company. ln the 
Uook of Ecclesiasticus ( xxxii. I) we have an account of his duties. 

t 4. John xix. 2u. t 6. !\lark vii. 3. i 9. John iv. 46. 
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Chap. 2: 10.] JOHN. [Chap. 2:17. 

xoTF; TO liOrnQ·) cpmvEt 'tOV vuµcplov 0°\VATER,) the RU Lim 
called 

OF 
the d111wn the water;) cnlls the bridegroom the THE FEAST 

GQi(lTQLXAtvo;, 10xal AEyEt uih<t>· II a; avl'.tQOl- URIDEGHOOl\I. 
ruler of the feast, nn<I says to hltu; Every 1nnn 

no; JtQWTOV TOV xaAov olvov Ttl'.tT]<Jt, xal ch:av 
first the i;oocl wine plnces, and when 

µ el'.t1•01'.t<i.Jcn, * [ 'tOTI'] -cov [Auoa<o· ou 
thcymayhavedrunkfreely, [Lllen] the worse: thou 

"tETlJQTJXU;· 'tOV xaAov ol vov [co; a(lTL. 11Tau-
lias kept the good wine till now. This 

TT]V Errol TJOE TTJV UQi(TJV T<ilv oriµEiwv o 
did the bei;innlng of the si~ns the 

'lrioou; EV KavQ. 'tYt; raAtAala;, xal EcpavE:-
Jcsus in Cann of tho Gali lee, and manl-

QWOE TTJV bo;av au"toii· xal [rrlo'teuaav El; 
tested the glory of himself; and believed Into 

mh6v ol µal'.tri-cal au"tou. 
him the disciples of him. 

12MeTa i:oii'to • xai:E:6ri di; KarrEQvao\1µ, 
After this he went down into Capernaum, 

O.u'to; xal i] µi)TT]Q auTou, xal ol cibeAcpol 
he and the mother of him, ancl the brothers 

* [aui:ou,] xal ol µal'.tri"tal auTou· xal EXfi: 
[of him,] and the disciples of him, and there 

Eµnvav ou rroHa; i]µE:Qa;. 13Kul Eyyu; ijv 
rema lncd not many clays. Ancl nigh was 

-ro mioxa i:<i.Jv 'loubalrnv, xal civE:6ri Ei; 
the passover of the Jews, and went up to 

'IEQoaoA1•µa o 'h1aoii:;. 14Kal fi'°•QEv Ev i:<i.J 
Jc rusa I cm the Jesus. Ancl he found in the 

lEQ<!> "toir; moAoiivTu; 66u; xal JtQot>ai:a xal 
tt•mple tlrosc sel I ing oxen and sheep and 

1trQLCJTEQa;, xal i:oi1i; XEQµunai:a; xa{h1µE:vou;. 
clov~s, ancl the money-changers sitting. 

1r.Kul Jtoti)oa; cpQayyE:Atov E:x axotvlwv, 
And havini,: 1naclc a whip out of rushes, 

rraVTu; F ~ fllui..Ev Ex i:ou leQoli, i:O. TE rrQ66a-
a 11 he drove out of the temple, the and sheep 

Ta xul Toi•; 6oa;· xal Tfov xoAA u6to'tfov 
ancl the oxen; ancl of the money-changers 

E:!;ixEE "to xE:Qµa, xal Ta; i:QaJtita; civ£-
he poured out the coin, and the tables over-

OTQE'ljJE" lGxul Toi; Ta; JtE(llO'tEQa; mnAoliatv 
turned; and to those the cloves sc I I Ing 

Ei:rEv· "Aou-rE TfLi•Ta i:v-rEidtEv· µiJ Jto1 Ei:TE -rov 
lie said: Take these hence; not make you the 

olxov Toii IT u-roo; µou olxov lµ:roQ[o11. 
houso of the Father of me a house of merchandise. 

10 and says to him, 
"E,·ery l\lan First presents 
<WOD \Vine, and when they 
ha ,.e tdrunk freely, the 
INFEUIOR; but thou hast 
kept the GOOD Wine till 
IlO\V." 

11 This *First of srn:-;s 
JEsus performed in Cana 
of GALILEE, and displayed 
his GLORY and his DISCI
PLES belie,·ed into him. 

12 After this he "·ent 
down to Capernaum, he 
and his l\fO'l'HER, and his 
IlHOTIIERS, and his DISCI
PLES ; but they did not re
main there l\Iany Days. 

13 tAnd the PASSOVER 
of the JEWS was near, and 
.JESUS went up to Jerusa
lem. 

14 :j:And he found the 
l\fONEY-CITANGERS sitting 
in the TEl\!PLE, and THOSE 
\\"ho soLD Oxen, and Sheep, 
and Doves. 

15 t And h:wing made a 
'Yhip of Hlrnhes, he drove 
them all out of the TEM
PLE, with the SHEEP and 
the CATTLE, and he poured 
out the COIN of the P.A="K
ERS, and overturned the 
'L\IlLES, 

lG and said to THOSE 
who SOLD DOVES. "Take 
these things hence. I\Iake 
not my FATIIER'S THffSE 
a Ilonse of Traffic." 

i;•Eµvi)o{h1<mv *[bf] ol µu~ri-ral uurnii, ()n 17 Anfl his DTSf'TPT.ES 
Hememherecl ranc11 the disciples of him, tnat I recollected That it i~ writ-

* VATICA'.11 ;\IA:\TSCflIPT.-10. then-omit. 11. First of. 12. his-omit. 17. And 
---0mit. 

t 10. The Greek exprPssion hPre clors not imply the least drgree of intoxication. The 
Vr!·!J.; m,.thu.sko and nwthuo. from mrthu .. win0, whirh, from mrta_ thurin. to drink after 
s~c-rificing, signify not to inebriate, hut to take wine. to drink wine, to drink enough. and 
in thi; spnse the verb is c1·idcntly usrcl in the S0ntuagint. Gm.· xi iii.· 3 4; Cant. Y. 1; 1 
1\L:c. ~-,·i. 1 G; Ecr:lus. i. 1 fi. And the prophrt Isaiah. ehap .. )l·iii. 1 I, speaking of the 
aiJur.'1 nt hlessin~s of the godly compares tlwm to a 11·cJl-watNPd garden, which tlw LXX 
tr;.nsl it(' OuR Ta·cpo8 mf'fhuorm. hy whirh j,; rPrtainly undc·r~toocl, not a garden drowned 
wilh w;1t"r IJut one rnfficirntly s:1tur.ited with it. not having one drop too much. nor too 
Jill le. -Cforlcc. t 15. It is proiJaiJle tlrnt tlti8 rlran.sing of tlw ll'mnlc orrutTl'<l at the 
r-ommenC"ement of our Lord"s ministry, aricl is not to he confounded with that mentioned 
hY Iii" otll"r •'1·an~'.elist.;, wl!ieh took plac·c at its clw". 

t 11. Exocl. xii. 14; John v. 1; l"i. 4; xi. 55. :t: H. l\latt. xxi. 12; l\Iark xi. 15; 
Lul;c xix. 4 5. 
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c 71 (/ jJ. :2 : 18. J . TOIIN. 
YF '(lJUµµh·ov EOTt v· « 'O t; 11/,oc; TOl' OtXO\l 
ha,·ing- lH•cn \Vritten it is; ''The zeal of tht> house 

COii 
o:· tht'P 

XUTacpciyETal 
will COllSUlllC 

µE .» ui• A:tEXQl fr11oav 
1n e. ' ' An~ were LI 

oh· ol 'Io1•buiol r.ai. Elnov auTc'i1· Ti. 011µEiov 
t!oen the JPws and said to him; Wt.at sigu 

l'lf'l Y.Vl•EL; l]µt v' OTl TctUTU l'tOtEi<;; 10 ' A-
show est thou to us~t these thou doest'! An-

:tE'Y.Qti't11 6 'll]OOU;' xai. ELl'tEV auToic;· At!OUTE 
s\vpre<l the Jesus antl said tu thern; Destroy 

TOV vnov TOiiTov, xai. EV TQtoi.v i}µEQat<; EYE
tlie temple this, arnl in three days I will 

0<!1 auT<)v. :!DEbwv oi•v ol 'loubaiov TEoou
ra 1 se it. Said then the Jews; Fol'ly 

L Clwp. 3: 2 . 
ten, :l:''.i\Iy ZEAL for thy 
IIOl'i·m COIJSllll\PS me." 

18 Then the .JEws an
swered and said to him, 
:j:"\Ylrnt Sign dost thou 
::;how us, why thou doest 
these thin~3 ?" 

19 *Jesus ans~ere<l aml 
said t ') tlwm, :j:''Destrny 
this ·;·~: L'LE, and in Three 
Da; ; I \Yill raise it."" 

20 T~1en the JIC\Ys s:1 
"Forty and Six Year'· !1 

(lCLY.OVTct xd i:'l; ETEOlV wxoboµii{}ll 6 vao<; this 'l'El\lP.r~ );·:211 in build 
antl six ypars was Llcing built the temple 

o{•TO<;" ;mi. a\i £v TQtoi.v 11µioat<; EYEQEi<; ing and wilt thou ered it 
this, and thou iu three days wilt raise in Three Days?" 

, · 21 Uut he spoke of tlH~ 
auTov; !!l'ExEivo::: OE E11.EyE l'tEQL TOU vaoii 'l'E.'Il'LE' <>t 111·~· IIODY. 

it'! Ile hu·t spoke <'oncerning the temple -•' ,, 

Toi• ou'.1µuTO; m'nou. !!:!"OTE oiiv 11Yfo· 22 \Yhen, therefore, he 
of the hody of himself. When therefore he was ,yas raised fr01n the Dead, 
ltl] EX VEXQWV, E:µviioltl]OUV ol µa{}l]TUL this DISCIPLES. remem-
ra i sed out of dend ones, fl'lllem\Jer<•d the di,ciplcs here<l That he had said 
auToi•, (in TouTo HEyE· xai. b:lon:uoav Tfl This; arnl they belie,·ed 

Of him, that this he spoke; and they believed the tllP ::crrrl'TUitE, and the 
youcrfl, xai. TQJ J...oyctJ t~> ElnEv 6 'lllool'•~- \ "·orm ·which JEsus had 
"·r it 1ni:. and the word which said the z~sus. spoken 

:?:.l•Q; bf: fiv E:v Toi; 'IEoooo) • .Jµot; E:v i:c1J I ' 2;~ Now while he was in 
When and was in the .Je.usalcm at the J -~ _ t t} "r 

' ' - • - ' ' ' , ' ' ' • EIUJ :-:ALE:\l a 1e FE.\S 
nao:x:a EV TtJ EO(l"CtJ, 11:011./\Ul El'tLO~EllO"O.V. El<; TO of the i'<\SSOVEll many 
iiassover at the teast, l!,any bel .icved into thf" . ,. -

1 
•· _ h·:--.' ~ _ .. . - -'' - . - , - "I ne11cve<. 111tu , i;.; N.Lr8, 

ovoµu auTou, uECllQOevTE<; _auTou Ta O!JµEta . a beholding His "''GNS which 
name of him, beho:d1ng or l11m th<' signs wh1c:1 f l.,i 

l':roiEt. 21 Atno; l'IE o 'll]oou~ oux E:nloTE.uEv he per ormec · . 
he did. lie but the JesuJ' not. committed 24 But *Jesus did not 
E:al'Tov auToi:c;, ou1 To auTov ytvwoxEtv trust himself to them, be-
himse1 f to \.hem, because the him to know cause he KNE\V them all, 
:tcJ.VTac;· Z'ixui. OTl OU X.QELUV ELX,EV, rva 25and required not that 

a 11; and because not need he had, that any Ol1C Should testify 
n:; µ.nQTUQYJO!l nEQi. Tou c:i.v{}offircou· au- concerning l\IAN ; for he 
auy one should testify concerning the man; he kne\V \\'hat 'vas in l\IAN. 
To; ycl.Q EytvClloxE, Ti. i)v E:v TQJ c:i.vi'toffinct>. 

fur kne,v, \\·hat was ln the man. 

Ki:<I>. y' 3. 

FHv OE c'iv\lQ11mo; EX Twv «I>aotoa[ur!, Nt-
Was and a man of the Pharisees, Ni -

XOOl]µo; ovoµu n{•TQJ, UQ)'..WV TWV 'Iouba[cov· 
c:ode1nus a nanH_' to hin1, a ruler of the Je\vs; 
2o~To; ~AijE l't(>o; UUtOV VUXTO<;, XOL E[l'tEV UU-

th is came to him by night, and said to 

TQJ" Pa66i, otbaµEv, OTl c:i.no 0rnu EAYJAui'ta; 
him; Hahbi, we know that from God thou hast come 

* Y.\TICAN l\IANIJ!<CnIPT.-19. Jc~us. 24. Jesus. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 An<l there was a .l\lan 

of the PHAIUSEES, whose 
nnme wm; Nicodemus, a 
Ruler of the JEWS ; 

2 he ca1ne to him by 
Night, and f"'.1id to him, 
"Habbi, we know That 
thou art a Te:.icher come 
from God ; :j:for no one can 

t l ~- Or, destroy this VITY TEMPu;; perhaps pointing to his body at thr same time. 
t 20. Herod began to rebuild the temple in the 18th year or his rci1m. or sixteen years 
before .Jesus was born. .Jesus was at this time about thcirty years old, which makes the 
term exaC'tlY 4 G years. But although Herod finished the main worlc in nine years and a 
hair, Yl't .Josephus t.clls us that the whole or the buildings wen' not completed till Nero's 
reign, some 81) years atter tlie 18th or Herod's reign. 

i 1 7. l'sa. lxix. 9. t 18. l\latt. xii. :~ 8; .John vi. 3 0. t 19. l\latt. xxvi. 61; 
xxvii. 4 O ; l\lark xiv. 5 8 ; xvi. 2 !l. t 2 2. Luke xxil·. 8. t 2. John vii. 5 0; xix. 
the Age. :i1. I should gloriry. 
39. t 2. John ix. 16,, 33; Acts ii. 22; x. 38. 
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C!wp. 3:3.] JOHN. 
b1briaxu>..o;· oUl>El; ya!} TaiiTa Ta anµeia bu-

n teacher; no one for these the slgns Is 

vu 'tat :ltOLl!lV. li au l"COLEi<;. Eav µTi fi 0 
nhle to do·, which thou doest, expect mny be the 

0Ei1; i.lET' mhou. :P ArrEXQi{tTJ o 'lncrnu; xai. 
Uod with hin. Answered the Jesus noel 

ElrrEv mhciJ· t• Aµi)v dµi)v f...£yw aot, Eav µt'1 
said to him; Indeed Indeed I say to thee, If not 

n; " YEVVTJ{tfl.,,, uvrofrFv, OU buvai:at 
nn)' one may he horn from above, not Is allle 

lbEi.V 'ttlV 6aatf...Eiav 'tOU 8EOc. 4A£yEL :ltl}O<; 
tu sec the kingdom of the God. 1Says to 

Ull'tOV 0 Ntx6bl]µo;· II&; ouvaTaL uv31}WJ"CO<; 
him the Nicodemus; How Is able a man 

yEvvnfri1vm y£Qwv wv; µi) buvaTm El; Ti}v 
to he horn old helng? not Is able Into the 

XOLALClV TY]; µl]TQO<; ClU'tOU OEU'tEQOV 
womh of the mother of himself n second time 

EiO'EA3Ei.v, xat • yEvVlJ{tfivat ;• ti• ArrEXQ~fr11 'I l]-
l-o enter, and to Uc l>orn? Ans\verecl Jesus; 

aoui;· 'Aµljv ciµi)v A.£yw aot, tav µfi 
Indeed indeed I say to thee, If not 

n; YEV\'T]{tfl El; ubai;oi; xal :ltVEuµa'to<;, 
any one n1ay be born out of \Valer :i.nd spirit, 

ou buvai:aL ElaEf...frEi.v di; TtlV 6aatf...Ei.av Toii 
not is ahle to enter into the kingdom of th(o 

0Eoii. 0To yEyEvvl]µEvov EX Tfj; augx6i;, 
God. That having been born out of the llesh, 

aO.Ql; i:an· xat TO yEyEvvl]µ£vov EX Toii 
flesh is; and that having IJeen !Jorn out of the 

JtvEuµaToi;, :tvEi:•µcl. EO'TL' 7Mii {tauµ<'1ano;. 
spirit, a s1>i1·it i&. Not thou mayest wonder, 

OTL Eln6v O'OL' ~Ei, uµd; YEVVT]{tf1vm UV(J)-
tha t I sa Id to thee; ~lust you to be born from 

{tEv. STo rrvEiiµa onou {t£1..Et nvEi · xal 
aLove. The s1>irit where It wills breathes; aud 

TY]V cpcovi)v au'tOU cixoun;, ci>..A' oux ol-
the sound of It thou hearest, but not thou 

ba;, n6{tEv EQXETat, xal l"COU umiyn· 
J\.no'"west, \\"hence it co1nes, a.nd \Vhere it goes; 

oui:wi; EO''tL :n:d; 0 YEYEVVT]µEvo; EX 
thus is every one the havir.g IJeen born out of 

To ii rrvEuµa To;. 0 • .\rrExl}l {tl] N L:>tOOl]µo; xal 
o' the S(lirit. Answered Nleodemu~ an<. 

dm::v aui:0· II &i; buvaTClL 'tUUTU YEVE<JllCLL; 
said to him; How is able these to be"! 

l'l'A:n:EX(lLfrl) 'l11aou; XUL EL~EV auT0" ~U El 
Answered Jesus and said to him; Thou art 

o bLbcimm>..o; Toii 'fooafi>.., xat TUUTa ou yt
tLie teacher of the Israel, and these uot thou 

·vu>O'XEt;; ll' Aµi)v ciµljv >..fyco O'OL, on o 
knowest? Indeed indeed I say to thee, that which 

olbuµEv A.al..oi"lµEv, xat o ECOQcixaµEv µal}
we know we spPak, and what we have seen we 

Tul}oiiµEv· xat TlJV µU(l'tul}iav i]µ&v ou f...aµ
tes ti f y; and the testimony of us not you 

6civETE. 12El Ta El"Cl yELa drrov uµiv. 
reeeive. If the things earthly I told you, 

xut OU 1tl<JTE1'1ETE. nw;. rav Et1t(J) uµiv TU 
and not youhelieve; how, If I tell you thethlni;s 

* VATICAN l\JANPSCRIPT.-:J. Jesus. 

[Chap. 3 : 12. 
work These srnNs that 
thou workest, unless Gon 
be with him." 

3 "'Jesus amnvered and 
said to him, "Indeed I 
assure thee. if any one be 
not ~ from ab<n-e, he 
cannot see the KINGDOi'.\I 
of Goo. 

4 NICODEi'.\IUS says to 
him, "How c:.n a l\Ian be 
born, being- old'? Can he 
enter a second time into 
his l\IOTIIER's wo;1rn, and 
be born?" 

5 Jes us r0plied, "Tru 1y 
indeed I say tot hee, if any 
one be not born of 'Yater 
antl Spirit, he cannot enter 
the KINGDOi'.\I of Goo. 

6 THAT which has been 
nonN of the FLESH, is 
Flesh ; and TIL\T whi<'h 
has been tno1t~ of the 
SPIRIT, is Spirit. 

7 Do not wonder, Be
cause I said to thee, you 
must be born from above. 

8 The SPIRIT hreathes 
where it "·ill, and thou 
hearest its \'OI CE, IJu t thou 
kno,vest not whence it 
comes, or where it goes ; 
thus it is with EVEHY Ol'\E 
who has been nonx of the 
SPIRIT." 

9 Nicodemm; answered 
and said to him, "How can 
these things be'?'' 

10 JESUS answered an<l 
said to him, "Art thou the 
TEACHER of Isn,\EL, and 
knowest not these things? 

11 l\Iost assuredly I tell 
thee, That what we know, 
we speak, tarnl what we 
have seen, we testify; and 
you receive not our TESTI
i'.\IONY. 

12 If I told you of 
EARTHLY things, and you 
do not believe, how will 
you believe if I tell you 
of HEAVENLY things? 

t 3. The repetition or Ameen, among the Jewish writers, was considered of equal 
im11ort with the most solemn oath-Clarke. 

t 5. l\lark xvi. lG; Arts ii. 38. t 6. 1 Cor. X\'. 44-46. t 11. l\latt. xi. 27; John 
1. 18; vii. 16; viii. 28; xii. 49; xiv. 2L 
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Clio/>. B:lB.] JOH~. 

F:tOl'!_lllVLU, :tlCJTEUCJETE j 13Kul oubd; 0.vu-
1.t'a\"Cllly, will you believe? And no one has 

6Ft>11xfv d; TOV ouQuvov, Ei µi] o EX TOV 
asl'ended Into the heaven, except he out of the 

OUl)UVOU XUTU6a;, 0 ulo; TOU cl.v\tQw:tou, 
l:Pa\·en having de ... cc1ulC"d, the son of the n1an, 

• ~ o iov tv np ouQuvcp.] 14 Kul xuftw; M<lloi]; 
[the being In th<> l><•avcn.] And even as Moses 

i•').•uHiE TOV O<p" EV TU EQTJµ(t.l, o{h<ll; 
ra 1 sed a loft the serpent in the desert, thus 

t•\jw1fti1vm OF~ Tov l'iov Tou 0.vl'tQUi:tou· 
to bo raised It behooves the son of the man; 
1'-i:vu :ru; o :ttCJTEt•rnv d; uuTov, • [µ•i <;_:ru
that every one who bel levlng Into him, [not ma)" 

}.11nn, cl.AA.'] hn t;wi]v ulwvtov. 100\iT<ll 
be destroy<>d, but] may have I ife age-lasting. Thus 

YUQ l]'{U:Tl]CJEV 0 8Eo; TOV xooµov, WCJLIO 
for loved the God the world, so that 

1:ov i•lov uuTou TOV µovoyEvi] HirnxEv, 
th" son of hlmsel f the only-begotten he gave, 

tvu :ra;; o .ittCJTE\,rnv d; mhov, µi] d:to
ll•a t every one who believing into him. not may 

t.lJTUL, ciiJ .. ' EXTI 't;<llTJV aL<llVLOV. 170\1 
be destroyed, but may have life age-lasting. Not 

ydq U:TECJTELAEV 0 8Eo; TOV ulov UUTOU 
ior sent the Goel the son of himself 

d; TOV xooµov, tva XQL vn TOV x6oµov' a.;.,;., I 
Into the world, that he might judge the world, but 

tvu CJ<ll\tfl o xooµc.; bt' uuTou. 18 '0 
nat might be saved the W'>rlcl through him. He 

:non1•cov d; uuTov, ou xQtvETat' 6 * [Bt] µi] 
believing Into him, nf't Is tudge1l; he [butJ not 

1tlCJTEl!(J)V, lillri XEXQLTUL, on l'lJ j(El"CL
be l lev Ing, a I ready Is judged, because u.,1 he has 

CJTEllXEV El; TO ovoµn TOU µ..:·voyEvou; 
bcl ieved Into the name oi the only \;!!gotten 

1•iou Tou 0rnu. 10A\hri ll[ Eonv Ti xQlcrt;, 
son of the God. This and Is the judgment, 

on TO cpiO; HTii.u\tEV d; TOV x6crµov, xal 
tliat the I ight has <'ome Into the world, and 

lJYU1tl]CJUV ol avl'tQrn:toL µ0.AAOV TO CJXOTO;, 
l ov<"cl the men rather the darkness, 

~ TO cpiO;· ~v ydQ :tOV'YJQU uuT&v TU EQyu. 
than the I ight; was for evl I of them the works. 

2o n a.; ydq 6 cpuui.a 1tQcioo<llv, µto EI 
En•ry one for the ''Ile things doing, hates 

To q;<I>;, xnl oux l'Q;<ETm n:Qo; TO cp&;, tvu 
the I ight, and not 1·omes to the I ight, tha• 

µr1 fAEyx\tfl TU [Qyu uurnu. 21•0 ' : 
not may he detected the works of him. l""· 
:col&v TTJV cl.A.Ti\tELuv, EQ;(ETUL ITQO; TO cpci»;, 
doing the truth comes to the I lgf,t, 

\:vu cpuvEQ(l)l'tfl UUTOU TU EQyu, 
'''that may be mad<> manifest of him the works, 

(in f:v 8Eo> ECJTL v El Qyucrµ[va. 
that in <;o(J it is having l.Jel"o done. 

22:\lnu Tni'•Tu ~i.1'hv o 'lrioou; xul ot µu
Af tcr these eame the Jesus and the dis-

[Chap. 3 : 22. 
13 :j:And no one has as

cended into IJE.\VEN, ex
cept the soN of :IIAN who 
DESCENDED from IIE.\VEN. 

11 :j:Ancl as l\Ioses ele
vated the SEHPENT in the 
DESERT, so must the SON 
of MAN be vlaced on high ; 

15 that EVERY ONE IlE
LIEVING into him may 
:j:have aionian Life. 

lG :j:For Goo so loved 
the WORLD, that he gave 
*his SON, the ONLY-BE
GOTTEN, that EVEHY ONE 
BELIEVING into him may 
not perish, but obtain aio
nian Life. 

17 :j:For Gon sent not 
his SON into the WORLD 
that he might judge the 
WORLD, but that the 
WORLD through him might 
be sa\'ed. 

18 :j:HE BELIEVING into 
him is not judged ; but HE 
not nELIEVING has been 
judged already, Because 
he has not believed into 
the NAl\IE of the ONLY·BE
GOTTEN Son of Goo. 

rn And this is the JUDG
!\IENT, :j:That the LIGHT 
has come into the WORLD, 
and l!EN lovPd the DARK· 
NESS rather than the 
LIGHT ; for Their WORKS 
were evil. 

~o For :j:EVERY ONE who 
does Vile things hates the 
LIGHT, and comes not to 
the LIGHT, that hi8 WORKS 
may not be detected. 

21 Ilut In~ who DOES the 
TRUTH comes to the LIGHT, 
Ro that HiR worms may be 
manifested That they have 
bee~· done in God. 

22 After thiR, JEsus and 
his DI8CIPLES went into 
the TEnIUTOilY of Jl'DEA, 

• \'ATH'A~ :\IA~1·s('RJl'T.-13. !Je heing in HEAVE~-omit 
13. may not I.Jc de>troycd, I.Jut-omit. 1 G. the so:-<.18. 1.Jut-01r>i.t. 

! l:l. .Joltn X\'i. 29; Acts ii. 31; 1 Cor. xv. 47; Eph. iv. 9, JO. t 14. Num. 
! l:i.John \'i. 47. ! JG.Rom. v. 8; 1 .Joiln iv. 9. t 17.Luke ix. 5G; 

4~; \·iii. l~; xii. 47; 1 John iv. 14. t 18. John v. 24; vi. 40, 47; xx. 31. 
John 4, 9-11; viii. 12. t 20. E11h. v. l:;. 
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C'liop. 8: 28.] .JOHN. 
{) r1Tui uuTou E;; Tl)V 'lo11bu: uv yi1v· xui EXEL 
ripll's of him into the Judeun land; and there 

lltET(lt6E µET' uuTwv, xui E:6(1.rtTL~Ev. 2FHv 
,. .. mained with them, and was dipping. Was 

bf xui 'Lwcivvl']c; 6a.rtTl~wv EV Atvwv, Eyyc; 
and also John dipping In Enon, near 

TOU ~uA.Eiµ' OTL uCUTU ll:OAAcl { v EXEL' xui 
the Sal iu1, because \Vaters many \Va.3 there; nnd 

.rtUQEYLVOVTO, xul E:6u.rtTl~OV'tO. 2-10umll 
t.11 .. y Wl'ro •·oming, and were being dipped. Not yet 

'\'UQ ijv 6E6Al]µrvoc; Etc; 111v cpuAax1, J o 
for ''"as having Ueen cast into tJ,,~ prison the 

'Icn<ivvl]c;. 25'EyrvE'tO c3v ~·-"-·-; (x. Twv J.tU-
Joltu. Occurred tlll'n a u1~. ·-·I! cf the d1s-

itl']'tWV 'Irncivvou µE'tcl 'loubulou .rtEQl xuitu
c iples of John with a Jew about cleans-

(ltcrµou. 20Kut ijA.itov .rtQoc; i:ov 'Iwcivvl}v, xul 
Ing. And they came to the John, anu 

El.rtov UUTW' Pa66l, oc; ijv µE'tcl (JOU .rtEQUV 'tOU 
said to hini; Rahhi, who was with thee beyond th" 

'] OQCavou, iii (JU µEµUQ'tlJQl]XUc;, i'.bE' 
Jordan, to who1n thou hast test ilied, behold, 

oihoi; 6a.n'tL~EL xat .rtcivi:Ec; EQZOV'tUL rrooc; uu-
lle clips, and all come to him. 

-r6v. 21• ArrExQlitl'] 'lwcivvl']c; xul dn:Ev· Ou 
Answered John and said; Not 

fJuvU'tClL UVfrQrnrroc; AaµlJaVELV oubrv, EUV µi) 
is alJlc a n1an lo receive nothin~, except 

fi bEOoµ£vov auT(9 EX i:ou 
It may be havini.; been given to him from the 

[Cliap. 8:32 . 

ancl therelw remaim•d wilh 
them, an cl was immersing. 

23 And *John also was 
immersing in Enon, near 
:::lALI l\I, because there were 
•:iany 'Yaters there: and 
1 hey were coming and be
ing immersed. 

24 :j:For *John hacl not 
.ret been cast into rrusoN. 

2G A Dispute then oc
curred among *the DISCI
PLES of John with a Jew, 
about Purification. 

2G Ancl they came to 
JOHN, ancl said to him, 
"Ilabbi, he who was with 
thee beyond the JonnA~, 
:j:to whom thou hast testi
fied, behold, IIE immerses, 
and all are coming to him." 

27 John answered and 
said, :j:A l\lan can receive 
nothing unless it be given 
him from HEAVEN. c1';QUVOU, 28AuTol uµEic; µoL µUQ'tUQEi:TE, 

hea\·en. Yourselves you to me be::;.r te,~imony, 28 You yoursei,·es are 
lln drrov· Oux Eiµl E:yw 0 XQL()Toc;, ciU' on witnesses for me, That I 
lliat I said; Not am I the Anointed, but that said, :j:I am not the l\1ES-

UJTE(JTUAµrvo; Elµt i!µ.rtQocrfrEv ExElvou. 2D•Q SIAH,' but That I have 
having been sent I am in presen<"e of him. liie been sent before him. 
h(I)V -ri)v vuµqil'jv, vuµqilo; Eu'tlv· 0 OE: 
having the briJe, a bridegroom is; the but 29 The Bridegroom is 
qiiA.oc; 'tOU vuµqilou, 0 EOTl]Y.W; xut HE who POSSESSES the 
f1· iend of the br iclei.;room, that standing and IlIUDE; but THAT FIUEND 
cixolioiv auTou, xa.oq. xaiQEL bta i:i)v of the BRIDEGROOM who 
hl'aring l11m, with joy rejoieos through tho :o:;tands and hears him, re-
qJOlVTJV mu vuµqilou. Aui:lJ ol'iv fi joices with joy, because of 
voice of the bridegroom. This therefore the the IlRIDEGROO:\I'S VOICI~: 

xu.oa Yi EµiJ rrrnAi)QrnTm. 30 'ExEivov this, therefore, !IIY JOY has 
joy that of me has been c·ompleted. Ilim been completed. 

f1EL au~<ivnv, EµE bE EAUTTOlicri'.tm. 31 '0 30 He mm;t increase 
It behooves to increase, me but to decrease. Ile I b t I t d' , 
" -" , , , , , , , u mus ecrease. U'/C!lvEV EQxoµEvoc;, EJtUV(J) 3tUVT(J)V ECTTLV. 
f1omahove coming, o\'er all ls. 31:j:HEWhOCOl\IESfrom 
'O ii.Iv Ex -rl]c; yl]c;, h -rijc; yij; fon, xal above is over all. HE who 
Ile being from the earth, from the earth is, ar"I i8 from the EARTH, is of 
Ex Tiic; y~c; A.aAEL" o rx i:ou ouQavou the EARTII, and :o:;p(-_•nks of 
from the earth speaks; he from the heaven the E,\RTH. !-IE 'YhO 
toxoµEvoc;, E:.rtcivw nuvTrnv EcrTl, 32* [xui] 0 COJ\IES from HEAVEN is 

com In:;, O\"Cr al I is, [ancl] what over all. 
f-cl)QUXE xal l\xoucrE, Toi•To µC.QT1•o<:i· xul 32Andwhathe has seen 
he has "een and heard, this he testifies; an<I an<lhenrd,thishe te:o:;tifies; 

• \',\Tl(',\N :\L\~1-srr.Jl'T.-2:;, .IOJIN. 2:i. TIIOSI' fl!Sf'll'LES who were of .John and 
a Jew a!Jout. :: 2. ,\nd--omit. 

t 24.J\Ialt. xiv. :i. :j: 26 .. John i. 7, 1:i,27.~L :j: 27.1 Cor. iv. 7; Heb. v. 4; 
James i. 17. :j: 28. Jolin i. 20, 27. :j: :n. J\fatt. XX);iii. n; .Jo"n i. l:i, 27; Rom. 
ix. 5. 



ClW JJ. 3: 83.] JOHN. 
Tl]V µn(lTl'QLUV UUTOU oubd; A.uµ6aVEL. 3 :1•0 
the testi1uuny of hint no one rel'cives. He 

UUTOU 
receiving of hi1n 

TlJV µUQTl'QLUV' EOlp(lU ytOEV' 
the testin1ony, has S<'t his seal, 

on o 8eo; cif..ritt~; f:oTtv. 31 "0v yaQ cini-
that the God true is. \\'ho1n fur has 

OTELAEv o 8Eo:;, Ta Q11µuTu Toii 8eoii A.a.hi· 
sent the God, the words of the Uod speaks; 

ou yc~g EX µETQou bibwotv o 8Eo; TO :-cvE\Jµu. 
not for Uy inea~ure gives 'he Gotl the spirit. 

·;;;·o II UTl]Q ciyu:tg TOV l)LOV, 'XUL naVTU CEC(l)
The Father loves the son, and all has IJeen 

l'-Ev f:v TU XELQl nuToii. :io•o moTelHov Et; Tov 
1:iven in the hand of him. Uc believing into the 

t•l!iv, E)'.El tclll]V utciivtov· 6 cf: ci;i:et{}oiv 
son, has life at.:e-lasting; he but disoheying 

-rc'iJ l•l<'iJ, oux oipnm t<•ifiv, ciH • ri oQyl] Tou 
the son, not sha 11 see Ii fe, but the anger of tho 

0eoii µEvEL EJt' uuTov. 
God abides on him. 

[ Chav. 4: 7. 
and no one rel'.ei\·es his 
TESTL\10:\Y. 

33 Ile who HECEI\'ES 
Jlis TESTIMONY has set his 
seal 'l'ha t Gon is true. 

:H :j:For he whom Gon 
has sent s1)eaks the wonns 
of Gov; for *he gh·es not 
the SPIRIT by l\leasurc. 

;33 'l'hc FATJIEn loves 
the SON, tand has given 
All things into his HAND. 

3G :tH1~ P,8LIE\'ING into 
the so'N has aionian Life ; 
but Irn DISOBEYING the 
soN, shall not see Life ; 
but the Anger of Gon 
abides on him." 

CHAPTEH IV. 
1 \Vhen, the~·efore, the 

1 'Q; oDv £yvw o KuQto;, on l]xouoav ol Lonn knew, 'rirnt the 
When thl'rcfore knew the Lord, that hl'ard the l'IL\ItlSEES ha<1 heard, 

KEcI>. b'. 4. 

cl>U(HOULOt, on 'h1ooii; JtAE[ovu; µa{hp;a; J"COtEL :j:'l'hat Jesus '-:as making 
l'harisHs, that Jesus more disciples mall•' and in11nersi11g ~lore Dis-

xui 6u:rrltet, fi 'foiavv1i;· 2 (xuhotyE ciples than .John; 
and di Jl]ll'd, than John; (though indeed 2 (though Jes us hiinself 
'h1ooii; auTo; oux E6anntev, ciH' ol µm'hrral did not immerse, but his 
Jesu' himself not dippecl, hut the disciples DISCll'LBS ;) 

ClUTOU") :lcicpi]XE TlJV 'lot•Calav, xal ci.TCl]AfrE 3 he left JUDEA, and 
of him;) he left the Judea, and went • • G went agam mt0 ALILEE . 
.TCaAtv ei; Tl]v raf..t/,uluv. ~"Ecet cf: uuTov .:1:, And it was necessan.· 
ai;ain into the Galilee. It hehoo"ed and him 

"tu' - ~ , for him to pass through CtEQ)'.Eo{}at u n1; _a.µUQEL u;. 0 ''EQx;e-cut S 
tu pass through the Samaria. Ile comes A"'IAitlA. 

T , , , - ~ • , , G He comes, therefore, to 
OU'\' El;' :1011.LV Tli; -a~~UQELu;, 11.EyoµE- ("'t. f s 11 l 
thcrl'forc into a city of the Samaritans, heing a .1 ) 0 • ,\~L\IUA Ca ec 
µivriv ~1·zaQ, ,;r/,11olov Tc::i zcoQlc.11, oli £coi-1 t~):char; .. near tlw. FI~,LD 
called Syehar, ncarhy the field, of which gave \\hich -;·J.acob ga\e to 
xev 'luxco6 'lcoot',:p T0) uu;i auToii. 6''Hv Jo~El'H lus so,~. . 

Jacuh Joseph to the son of himself. wa~ G And ,JACOn S Fountain 
bf f:xei. rrriyl] T;)u 'luxcli6. •o oDv 'hicrou; 'vas the1:~- .JESUS, there
and there a spring of the Jacob. The then .Jesus fore, ~laVIng !Jecon1e Weary 
'XEXO:tl UX(tl;' EX Tli;' oCOl7COQL a:;, f:xufrEtETO from the .TOUP.NEY J sat 
ha\'ing he<·ome weary from the journey, sat down dO\Vll' over the FOUNTAIN. 
OUT(IJ;' E:cl TU m1yu· WQU iiv wod EXTl]. 7"EQXE- It was about the tsixth 

t11us o''er the sprinJ,;; hour was alJout six. Cornes Hour. 
Tut y1•vli EX Tl];' kUµU(lEiu;, UVTAljout ullwQ. 7 There come::; a \Voman 

a woman of the sa--rnria, to draw water I ofSAllIAilIA to draw \Vater. 
Aiyet uuTu o 'Iriooii;· 6.o; ~lOL metv. JF ;us says to her, "Give 

Say to her the Jesu~; Gi\·e to me to drink. Ille to drink." 

* YATICA:-1 l\IA'\l'SC'RIPT.-34. he gh·es not. ;;_to .JOS'Cl'll h:s SON'. 
t 5. Called at first Sid1em, or ~hcchcm, and aftcrll'ards Slchar. From .Juges ix. 7, it 

sePms to have been situated at the foot of l\lount Gerizim, on which the Samaitan tcm!)le 
was built. t G. AC'C'Ording to John's co11111utation of time, this would be six o'clock in 
thl' afternoon. Sec :\ote on .John i. 3 9. The women of the East have stated times for 
going to draw water-not in the heat of the <lay, but in the cool of either morning or 
ev~ni11g. It was very likely in the evening that this Samaritan woman came to darw water, 
b!'eaU.iJ it is said, Jesus had become weary with his journpy; ;:nu IH'cau,e thJ Samaritans 
when they came to sec him, invited him to remain or lod;::~ wit11 tiH'lll. 

t H .. John viii. lli. t 35.Luke x. 22; Jolin v. 20.22; x'ii. 3; xvii. 2; Heb. 
ii. 8. t 36.John vi. 47; 1 John v. 10,11. t l..Jo"n iii. 22,26. t 5.Gen. 
xxxiii. 19; xiviii. 22; Joshua xxvi. 32. 
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Cliap. 4 : 8.] JOHN. 
B(Ot yaQ µa{h]TU.l miTou a.7tEAl]AUi'tELOUV d; 

(The for di scl1>les of him hnd gone Into 

-ri]v .!tOALV, i'.va -CQOcpa; ayoQUOOJOL.) 9A£yEL 
the city, that provisions they might liuy.) Says 

ofiv J.tm.i> Ti yuvi] Ti ~aµaQEini;· II <ili; en',, 
then tohlin the woman that Samaritan; How thou, 

'Joubaio; WV, .!tUQ' Eµou .!tLELV Ut"tElt:;, oual]; 
a Jew Ile Ing, from me to drink askest, be ini: 

yuvmxo; ~aµaeEi -rLbo;; (Ou yaQ a1•yx.ewv-rm 
a woman a Samaritan? (:\ut for associate with 

'loubaiot ~aµaQEi -rm;.) 10 ' ArrExQt i'tl] 'I T]aoui; 
Jews Sa mar I tans.) Answered Jesus 

xal EL.!tEV au-rfl· Et fibEL; -ri]v 
and said to her; If thou hadst known the 

bOJQEllV 
gift 

-rou 0Eou, xal -rt; E:anv o / -'yoiv aov do; 
of the God, and who Is he '"i" i ng to thee; Give 

µot .!tLElV" au av ll"tl]aa; Uli"COV, XUL 
to me to drink; thou wouldst a'k him, and 

Eb<llXEV av OOL ub<llQ l;<ilv. 11AryEL au-rcfi TJ 
be would give thee water livini:. Says to him the 

yuvfi· K{,QLE, oun uv-rA.riµa EX.Eli;, 
woman; 0 lord, nothing to dra'v with thou hast, 

xal -co cpQEUQ E:a-rl 6a\'ti'1• rroi'tEV ofiv i:'-
and the we 11 is deep; whence then hast 

X.EL; TO ubOJQ -co l;Glv; 12Mi] au µEL, ·w d 
thou the water the livini:? Not thou greater art 

TOU .!tllTQOt:; i]µ<ilv 'Iaxw6; or; i!brnXEV 1;µiv TO 
the father of us JacolJ? who gave to us the 

cpQEUQ, xal au-roe; E:I; au-rou E.!tLE, xul cl ulol 
we 11, and he of it drank, and the sons 

mhou, xal -ca i'te£µµa-ra uu-rou. l:P A.1tEXQi.~n 
of him, and the cattle of him. Answered 

'll]aoui; xal d.1tEV au-rfr II a; 0 JTlV(l)V EX -rou 
.Jesus and said to her; All the drinking of the 

\Jba-roi; -COUTOU, bL'ljlTJCTEL JTUALV" H(i; b' av 
'vater this, \Vi";, I thirst again; "'hu l>ut ever 

.nir, Ex Tou iJbaToi;, oii heh bcliaco 
may drink of the water, of which I shall give 

aun9, ou µi] llL'ljlfian di; TOV al<ilva· ci.Ha 
to him, not not may thirst to the ai;e; hut 

TO ub<llQ, 0 f-·'•cr(J) auTcfi, YEVTJGETUL 
the water, whicb I sha·I gi,·e him, shal I he 

EV uu-rcfi .!tl]YlJ ubaT~; uHoµ£vou di; t(J)lJV 
in him a well of water springing into life 

moivwv. 15 Al':yEL rrr-' ~ uu-rov Ti yuvfi · Ku-
ai;e-1 as ting. Says '" him the \Voman; O 

QLE, Bo; µot -rou-ro TO ullolQ, tvu µi] bt-
lord, give to me this the water, that not I may 

'ljlw, µl]bE: foxoµut hi'tabE uv-rA.Eiv. 10A£-
thtrst, nor may come in this place to draw. Says 

yEL auTfJ 0 'll]CTou;· "YrrayE, cpwvljaov TOV 
to her the Jesus; Go, ca 11 the 

avbea aou, xul H~E: f.vfrMlE. 17' A.1tEXQli'tl] 
bt:.sband of thee, and come here. Answerer! 

Ti yuvi] xul Eln:Ev· Oux !!.,,., U.vbea. A£yEL 
the woman and said; Not I ha,·e a husband. Says 

ai•<fl ·. •o 'lriaoui;· KaA.ii>; drra;· "On 
t•> hoil'ltbe Jesus; Rii::htly thou didst say; That 
.,, 'l"ll'JI 9 .,, , , ,, 

cn·bQ~. om~ EX.rn. 18 II EVTE yag avbgw:; E-
a husqand not I have. Five for husbands thou 

[Chap. 4: 18. 
8 (For his DISCIPLES 

had gone into the CITY 
that they might buy Pro
visions.) 

!) The SAMARITAN W0-
1\IAN, therefor", says to 
him, "How d0st thou, be
ini-; a J c·s, a~:k dri :1k of me, 
who am a Samarit~·1 \Vo
T' ., n '?" ( tF'or the .Tews do 
1." c ~:ssociate with Samari
t...111:;.) 

10 Jesus answered and 
said to her, "If thou didst 
know the GIFT of Gon, and 
who is Im that savs to thee, 
'Gi\·e me to d1~ink,' thou 
wouldst ask him, and he 
would give thee Living 
\Yater." 

11 *She sa:vs to him, 
"Sir, thol'. hast nothing to 
draw with, and the WELL 
is deep ; whence, then, 
hast thou the LIVING w A
TER. 

12 Art thuo greater than 
our FATIIEll Jacob, who 
gave us the \\'ELL, and 
drankofithimself, and his 
SONS, and his CATTLE?" 

13 Jesus answered and 
said to her, "EVERY ONE 
DllINKING of this WATER 
will thirst again ; 

14 hut :j:he, who may 
drink of the w ATER which 
I will gin~ him, shall not 
thirst to the AGE; but the 
WATER which I wi,l give 
him, shall become in him 
a Fountain of \Yater, 
springing up into aionian 
Life." 

Hi :j:Tho WO::II .\Cf says 
to him, "Sir, give mo 'l'his 
WATER that I may not 
thirst, nor *come here to 
draw." 

1 G ·~ne says to her, 
"Go call thy HUSBAND, 
and come here." 

17 Thewo::'lrAN answered 
and sai<l, "I hav{' no Hus
band." .TEsr·s sai<l to her, 
"Correctly thou didst say, 
'I hav{' no Husband.' 

1 S For thou hast had 

* VATirA'.'I ::\IA:-.Tsr·mPT.--11. She says. 15. come over here. 16. He says. 
t 9. 2 Kings xvii. 24; Luke ix. ;,2, 53; :\cps x. 28. :f: 14. John vi. 3;,; rii. 38. 

:f: 15.Johnnii. 2,3; Rom. vi. 23; l .Jo!Jnv. 20. 
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Clwp. 4: 19 J JOHN. 
OXE::;· xul vuv 
ho.st had; and now 

ov b:.Eu;, oux E:on 
whom thou hast not ls 

GOU UVT\Q" TOUTO <iA11ltE:::; ElQl1XU::;. 19AiyEL 
of thee o. husl>and; this truly thou hast said. Says 

o.l•T<v ii yt•vi]· KuQtE, itEWQW, on .TCQOlpl\
to hJn1 the 'voinan; 0 lord, I see, that a prophet 

T~::; El ou. WQL .rca-ciQE::; iiµwv EV TO> 
art thou. The fathers of us in ll;e 

OQEL TOllT(I) l'tQOGEXUV~ouv· xnl uµEi::; AEyE-
moun ta iu thi°'s worshipped; and you say, 

"tE, on EV 'lq>OOOAUµOl::; i!onv 6 TO.rco::;, onou 
that in Jerusale1n is the place, "·here 

CiEi:. :tQOOXUVEiV. 21AiyEl UUTfl 6 
It is necessary to worship. Says to her thP 

'I11crou::;· rt•VUl, :tlOTcl•OOV µot, on EQ)'.ETUl 
Je~us; O ,\·0111an, believe thou nie, that con1cs 

WQu, 
an hour, 

oQEt -ro{n:w, 
mountain thiS, 

OTE OUTE EV Tel> 
when neither in ihe 

oi;TE EV 'lEQoaoA{iµot::; ngocrxrv{io11TE Tei> 
nor in Jerusale1n you shall worship the 

IT nTgt. 22 'YµEi::; .rcgooxuvEiTE o oux otCiuTE· 
Father. You "'orship what not you kno,v; 

l'jµEi::; ltQOOXl•VoiiµEV 0 olC\uµEV" OTl l'j 
we worship 'vhat we kno"·; because tho 

O(L)TllQLU 
salYation 

EX TWV 'louC\uirnv EOTLV. zi• AAA' 
from the Jews is. But 

EQJ'..ETUt WQU, xul vuv EOTiv, OTE ol 
cu111cs an hour, and nu'v is, \Vhcn the 

u/.11itt vol. lt(.JOOXl'Vl]TUL :t(.JOOXUVYJOOUOL TW 
true 'vorshi11ers shal I 'vorship thC 

IT rtTQl Ev rrvEt•µun xul <iA~ltdq.· xcil yag 
I(':::it11er in spirit and truth; and for 

o IT 1nY]g Totot1TOl•::; t~i:Ei Tou::; rrgooxuvouvTa:; 
thP Father such I ikc seeks those 'vorshiping 

mhov. 2·1 IT vEuµu 6 GEo::;· xul Tou:; .rcgoaxu-
111111. .A spirit the God; au<l those 'vorship-

voi"nu:; mhov, EV nvd•µun xul <iA11i'tElq. CiEi 
ing hirn, in spirit anti truth it behooves 

:C(.lOC'IXl•VELV. 2"AiyEl UUTC[l ll yuvlj· 011'\u 
to worship. Says to hirn the 'von1an; I kuo,v, 

on :\lrnolu::; EQXETUL" (6 AEyoµEvo:; XgtoTo::;·) 
that :.Iessiah com<•,; (the heing <'al led Anointed;) 

OTUV nn, EXEivo::;, <ivuyyEAEi ilµiv 
,e;· hen may c" 111 e hf>, he 'v i l l re late to u...: 

:ra:na. :wAiyEL nuTu 6 'I~oou::;· 'Eyw dµt, 6 
all. 8ays to her the Jesus: ! a1n, he 

Aui.fov aot. 27Kul. r:il TOt•T<•l ijAltov ol µu
ta l king to thee. Auc.l \JU this"' carnc the dis-

itl\TUL 
c i J-i le s 

uui:ou' xrtl. 
of hi 111, au<l 

EDnuµutov, 
Wundered, 

on µETU yu
tha t with a 

vmxo:; Hrit.El. OMd::; µEVTOl d.rcE· Tl 
'vornan he talked. No one nevertheless said; 'Vhat 

t~TEi::;; ll, 
seekc~t thou? or, 

TL Au/,Ei::; µET' uuTfJ::;; 
why talkest thou w 1th her'! 

2~· Aqii']xEv oiiv 
Left therefore 

TYiv UbQLUV UUT~:; 
the bucket of herself 

ii 
the 

yt•v.Y1, xul <i:ii']AltEv Et::; -cYiv J"CoAtv, xul Hyn 
·wornan, an<l went into the city, and says 

Toi:; avftQW:tot:;· 29~EU1:E, tbETE av\tQ(l)itOV, o::; 
to the rncn: Corne you, se·:: a rnan, who 

[Chap. 4: 29. 
Five I-Iusbarnls, and he 
whom now thou hast is 
not 'l'hy I-lu:-;hand : this 
thou hast truly spoken." 

19 'l'he WO'.\IAN says to 
him, 'Sir,' :t:I see That 
thou art a Prophet. 

20 Our FATHERS wor
shippcJ in this l\JOVN
TAIN; and you say, 'l'hat 
in tJ e.rusalem is the PLACE 
"·here it is necesasry to, 
worship." 

21 JEsus says to her, 
""'oman, belie,·e me, That 
an Hour is coming, when 
neither in this MOUNTAIN, 
nor in ,Jerusalem will you 
"·orship the l•'ATIII~lL 

22 You \Yorship what 
~·ou do not know ; we wor
ship what we know ; be
cause SALVATION is of the 
JEWS. 

23 But an Hour is com
ing, and now is, when the 
TllVE \Yorshippers will 
\\'Orship the FATlrnR tin 
Spirit and Truth ; for the 
FATHER e\·en seeks SL'CII 
LIKE as his \Vorshipp~rs. 

2-1 tGo<l is Spirit ; and 
THOSE WORSilll'l'IX<; him 
mustwor:,;hipinSpirit and 
Truth." 

25 The wol\I AN says to 
him. "I lmow 'l'hat l\les
siali is coming, (Irn being 
CALLED Christ ; ) when he 
comes he will tell us all 
things." 

2G J1:srs saJ·s to her, 
t"I, who am 'l'ALKING to 
thee, am he." 

~7 And upon this his 
DISCIPLES cnmc, and \\'011-
dered 'l'hat he was talki11).?; 
with :i \Von:an; neYerthc
less no one .. ti<l, "\\"hat 
dost thou seek?"' or, "\Yhy 
art thou talking with her'!" 

28 'l'hc \YO'.\L\X, there
fore, went into the CITY, 
allll says to the l\!EN, 

29 "Come, see a l\Ian, 

+ 18. Lukl' vii. l(j; xxiv. 19; John vi. 14; vii. 40. t 20. Deut. xu. 5, 11; 1 
Kings ix. :i; 2 Chron. vii. 12. t 23. Phil. iii. 3. t 24. 2 Cor. iii. 17. t 2G. 
John ix. 3 7. 
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Clta/>. 4:30.J .JOHN. 
El:n: µot JtUVTU oaa EJtOLT]OU' µi}n oi"T"' ~ EOTtV 
tol<l me all what I cliri; not this is 

o Xotcr-ro;; 30 'E~f]A.1'tov E:x TT]; noAEw<;, xal 
the Anointed? They went out of the city, nnJ 

~QZOVTO npo; UUTOV. 
"ero corning to hi Jn. 

fil'Ev bf; T0 µETaEu ~QWT(l)V a~TOV ot 
In all(I the meantinie \Vere asking him the 

µa{}11Tal Hyovn;· Pu66l, QJUyE. 32•0 bf: 
c.lisei11lcs saying, UalJbi, eat. He but 

Fl:tEV auToi;· 'Eyw 6pwcnv EX,(!) qiayEiv, l)v 
sai<l to them; I foocl have to eat, Which 

uµEi; oux otbaTE. 3.1 "EA£yov o3v ol µai'tT]TUL 
yuu not kno\V, Said then the disciples 

JTQO; U.H11Aol1;· Mi} n; i1vEyXEV auT<O 
to each oth<'r; Not any one \Jrought to hiin 

qinyFiv; 31 Af· L mhoii; o 'lYJcroi:'•;. 'Eµov 
foocl? Sav~ - to them the Jesus. My 

6gii;µO. E:crnv, i'.va Jtot<O TO {)fAT]µa TOU .rrtµ-
100<1 is, that I may clo the wi II of the sencl-

ipuvTo<; µE, xai TEAEtwcrw mhou T) E:pyov. 
ing ine, and may finish of him the \Vork. 

35Qux; uµEi<; AEYETE, on r-~ TFTQUµT}Vo; f.an, 
Not you say, that )ct four months it is, 

xai 0 i'tEQtoµo; EQ;(ETm; 'Ibou, Hyw uµiv, 
and the harvest comes'! Lo, I say to you, 

EJtUQUTE Tou; OqJ{}aA.µou; uµ<Ov, xal {}c:aou,,JE 
Ii ft u11 the eyes of you, and see you 

TU<; z<tlQCl<;, on AEl'XUL ELOL Jt(>O<; {}f(>toµov 
tho fields, that white they arc to harvest 

ill'TJ. 36 '0 1hol!;wv µtcr{}ov A.aµGcivt:t, xai 
already. He reaping a reward receives, and 

cruv<iyu xao.rrov Eli; l;rni]v alwvtov· i'.va 
gathers fruit for I ifc age-lasting; so that 

'XUL 0 OJtElQ(l)V oµou za_LQ,TI, XUL 0 
both he sowing to,,.ether may reio1ce, and ho 

1'tEoi.!;(l)v. 37 'Ev yao •ou•<v o A.oyoi; i:oTl.v o 
reapir.i;. In for this the word is the 

ciATJ1'ttvoi;, on U.Hoi; EoTi.v o orrEi.ornv, xut 
true, that one is he sowing, and 

CT.Ho; 0 1'tEQL\;wv. 38 'Eyw UJtEoTELAa uµu; {}c-
auother the reaping. I sent you to 

QL\;ELV 0 OUX, uµEi<; XEX01tLUXUTE 0 Cf.Hot 
reap what not you have labored; others 

XExomcl.xacrt, xat uµEi<; El; TOV xonov auT<O'/ 
la!Jored, and you into the la!Jor of them 

ElaEAT]AtJitaTE. 39 'Ex bi: TT]; rroAEW<; hdv11; 
are entered. Out of and the city that 

:i:oA.A.ot E:.rri.aTE1•aav Eli; au•ov •<Ov l:aµa(>EL Tfov, 
many !Jelieved into him of the Samaritans, 

bul. •ov Aoyov TTJ<; yuvmxr; µao•uool'oTJ;' 
through the word ofthe woman, testifying; 

"On El;rE µot .7TUVTU oaa EJtOLT]<JU. 40* [ 'Q;] 
That ho told me all what I did. [When] 

oiiv ijA.i'tov rroo; auTov ol l:nµaoEi•m, i]r ~)
therefore can1e to him the ~amari tans, a.,k-

•rnv auTov µEivat nno' 
Ing him to a!Jide with 

auToi;· xai eµEtVEV 
th~m; and he abode 

hri: bl•o i]µioa;. 41 Kat 
there two days. And 

rroH<tJ .rrAEiou~ £rri.-
n1any more be-

[ Cllap. 4: 41. 
\\'ho told me all things 
\\'hi ch I ha ,.e <lone ! Is 
this the MESSIAH·:" 

30 They \\'ent out of the 
CITY, and were coming to 
him. 

31 And in the ::\TE.\::-."
TillIE, his IlISCJ !'LES en
treating him, sai<l, "Habhi, 
0a t." 

3~ But he sai<l to th0m, 
"I ha Ye Food to eat, of 
which you J;;:now not." 

33 Then the DISCIPLES 
said to each o t lwr, "Has 
any one brnught him 
(food) to eat?" 

34 .TE81·s says to them, 
.t "JUy Food is to do the 
WILL of IIDI \Yho SJ·;NT 
me, and to finish Ilis 
wonK. 

35 Do you not sa~·. That 
it is yet four ::\lonths, and 
the HAH\'EST comes'? Be
hold, I say to you, Lift up 
your EYES, and see the 
already white for I-Ian·est. 

3G .j:The TIEAPr:::-: re
ceh·es a Rewanl, and g-a
thers Fruit for aionion 
Life; so that the SOWER 
a:Hl the IlE.\l'En may re
joice together. 

~n For in this is the 
S.\YING TltuE; "l'hat one 
is the sowEn, and another 
is the I'.'.::AI'En.' 

38 I sent you to reap 
that on which you ha ,.e 
not iabored ; others labor
ed. and you han~ entered 
in to their L.u:on." 

39 Now many of the 
SAl\IAnITANS from that 
CITY belie..-ed into him, 
because of the \YOPD of 
the WOMAN, testifying, 
"He told me all things 
which I have done." 

40 *':'.'hen came the 
SAl\fAnITANS to him, and 
asked him to remain with 
them ; and he remained 
there T\YO Days. 

41 And many more be-

* Y.\TW.\'I l\!A'lcscnrPT.-40. When-omit. 40. Then came the SAMARITANS to him. 
and asked ilim. 

:f: 34 .. Joh xxiii. 12;.John \"i. ~8; 
:f: 3 ::i. l\latt. ix. 3 7; Luke x. 2. 

xvii. 4; xix. 30. 
:f: 36. Dan. xii. 3. 
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Chap. 4: 42.] JOHN. 

OTEl'fiuv l\~11 Ti>v /...oyov aiholi. LT[i TE 
1 ieved throu~h the \Vo rd uf him. To the and 

"{l'\'(llXl n.r','OV' "On OUXfn Ota •Yiv 
'Won1an tl1t'Y ~aid; That no longer through the 

oliv AuAt~V ~iOTE~OµEV' auTol ydg dx11xoa-
tl1y saying we hl•licve; ourselves for 've have 

µEv, XUL o'ibaµEV, OTL oho; EOTLV UAl']ftfu; 
heard, and we know, that this is truly 

0 mon'w TOll xooµou * [ 6 XQtOTo;.] 
'tllc sa,·ior of the world [the Anointed.] 

43)1FTa br Ta; ot.o i'1µEga; E:!;iilcitEv £xEi:-
Af lcr a1Hl the two clays he went out thence, 

'3£v, * [xai u~i1lcitrv] Ei; n'iv ralct/...aiav. 44Au-
LanLI went outJ into the Galilee. llim-

'tO; yag 'I l]Ooi•; E~lUQTl.'Ql']OEV' on Jt(locpfin1; 
Self fur Jesus t~stificcl, that a prophet 

iv Tfl iOiQ. ~aTQLOt nµTiv oux fxEL. 45"0n 
in the o'vn country J1onor not has. "'hen 

o(.v i1HlEv Ei; <Tiv I'af...tlcaiav, E:OE!;av-
tberefore he ca1ne into the Gali lee, rece ivcd 

-CO aihov ol ra/.1/.a[ot, JtclVTU f<OQaXOTE; U 
l1i1n the Gali leans, all having seen 'vhat 

i~oi 11nEV f:v 'lfgoao/.t'•µot; f-.v <fl EoQ-r[i· xal 
he dicl in Jerusalem at the feast; also 

mhoL ya9 l]Htov Ei; -r1\v foo-rfiv. 4G"'HlcitEv 
the 111 se I \"Cs for ca 1ne to the feast. Ile can10 

o[ov ~a.hv Ei; Tl]V Kava Ti]; ruf...t}.a[a;, 01t0U 
then again into the Cana of the Galilee, where 

i~o[ l]OE TO ub(IJQ oI vov. 11'.:al fiv n; 6aCTLAL-
llc 1~:i..ade the \\"ater wine. A.nc.l ,:.:as certain courtier, 

~6;, oD 6 l 1lo; Y]aitEvEL, Ev KcmE9vaot'1µ. 
of ""horn the sun was sick, in Capernauin. 

'-Oho; uxot'•na; OTL 'I11oou; l\xEL EX 
This hearing that Jesus was come out of 

i;l'J; 'lot•Oa[ a; Ei; Tl]V I'a/.1}.u[av, u~l'J}.ltE .iTQo; 
t!Jc Jutlea into the Ga Ii lee, went to 

ClUTo'J, Y-at 1191;nu apTov, \'.vu xa-ra-
l1im, and 'vas asking hi•n, that he would con1e 

6fj, Y.Ul LUOl]TCl.l UlJTOD -rev ulov· 11µEt.AE 
down, and heal of hint the sun; be 'Vas nl>out 

"{UQ a.~oitvi]nxEL v. 48EhEv oiiv 6 'I 1100\i; 
for to clic. Said therefore the Jesus 

;rgo; ui'JTov· 'Eav µTj 011µEia xal <EQaTa i'.011-
to him; If not signs ancl prodigies you 

TE, OU µ1'1 ~WTEUOl']TE. 49AEyEL JIQo; aUTOV 
may see, not not yuu n11lY believe. Says to hin1 

o tiaatAtxo;· Kt•QtE, xa<6.611itt, .iTQlv urro-
tho courtier; 0 sir, come do\vn, before to 

fravEi:v To JtutOiov µou. 
ilie t!Je chi !cl of me. 

'l'Y]aou;· IT ogEuou· o ulo; 
Jesus: Go; the son 

GOAEyEL au-r& 0 
Says to !Jim the 

aou tn. *[Kat] 
of thee lives. [And] 

[Chap. 4: 50. 

lieYed on account of his 
WQRD; 

42 and said to the wo
:.\IAN, ''\\'e no longer be
lieve because of *TIIY 
Iteport; for we ourselves 
have heard; and we know 
That this is truly the SA
VIOR of the WORLD." 

43 Now after the TWO 
Da vs he '"en t from thence 
into G.\.LILEE. t 

44 For tJEsus himself 
testified, That a Prophet 
has no Honor in his :j:owN 
Country. 

45 "'hen, therefore, he 
came into GALILEE, the 
GALILEANS recei\·ed him, 
thaving seen All that he 
did in Jerusalem, at the 
FEAST, for they also went 
to the FEAST. 

46 *Then he came again 
towards Cana of GALILEE, 
:!:where he made WATER 
\Yine. And there "·as a 
Certain Courtier, \Yhose 
soN \Yas sick in Caper
naum. 

4 7 He, having heard 
That Jesus was come out 
of JUDEA into G.H TLEE, 
went to him., and asked 
him. that he would come 
down and cure His SON ; 
for he was about to die. 

4R.TEsus, therefore, said 
to him, :j:"If you see not 
Signs and Prodigies, you 
will not belieYe." 

49 The COURTIER says 
to him, "Sir, come down, 
before my CHILD die." 

50 JESUS savs to hin1, 
"Go, thy so:; ii ves." The 

* YATICAN :'.\IAC-lrSCUIPT.-42. thy REPORT. 43. the ANOINTED-omit. 43. and 
vent--omit. 4 6. Then he came again towards Cana. 5 O. And-omit. 

t 43. Pearce thinks that some words have been }o<;t from the end of this wrse, which 
nay be supplied thus; "\Yent into Ua!ilee, but not to Nazareth; for Je.<tis himself had de
:lared." ete. In :'.\Iatt. xiii. 5 7; :'.\lark vi. 4; and Lnke iv. 2 4, whirh are the only texts where 
lesus is said to haYe derlared this, he spoke of Nazareth only, and not GalilPe in gcn.~ral, a 
ountry where he lil"ed for the most part, and wrought the greatest numlw~ of his . miracles, 
.nd made the mo<;t comcrts.-Clarke. '!'here is a probahility that somethrng to this purpo,;e 
1as been very early omitted in transcribing. The casual conj unction gar, for, which introduces 
he next wrse, shows that it contains the reason of what had immPrliatelY preceded.-Camp. 

:i: 11. ?\lark xiii. 57; :'.\lark vi. 4; Luke iv. 24. :i: 45. John ii. 23; iii. 2. :j: 46. 
f aim ii . 1, 11 . :j: 4 8 . 1 Cor. i . 3 2 . 
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Chap. 4:51.] JOHN. 
EJtLOTE 11CTEV 6 av{}(:_iwitoi; Tc!> AOYCV <1i El:tEV 

believed the man the word which said 

mhc!> 'lriaou;, xul EltOQEUE"tO. Gl"Hbri of: uu
tohim Jesus, nnd went. Already and of 

i;ou xu Tutlul vovTo;, ol Oof!i .. ot m'n:oii Ul'tlJVTTJ'1UV 
him was i;oing down, the slaves of him met 

auTc!>, * [xul UJtfJYYELAuv,] A.£yovTE;· "On o 
him, [and reported,] saying: That the 

:rcut; <JOU tfl. 52 'ErcuitETO oiiv * [l1UQ' uu-
chl Id of thee I Ives. He lnqul red then [of them] 

"tWV] TlJV !tl(>UV, EV u XOµ'llJOTEQOV EaXE. 
the hour, In which better he was. 

Kut drcov nuT:~· "On ;:itf:i;; WQUV E:tlMµriv 
And they sn!cl to him; That yesterdny hour seventh 

(upijxEv uuTov 6 m•QEToi;;. W"Eyvw oiiv 6 
1 e ft the fever. Knew then the 

.7tUTlJQ, on EV E'XELV!J TU WQQ., EV 11 ElltEV 
father, that In that the hour, In which said 

a.im!i 6 'lriooui;;· "On 6 ulo; oou tfl. Kut 
to him the Jesus; That the son of thee 11 ves. And 

E:itlaTEuouv uuToi;;, xui ii olxlu uuTou oAri. 
he believed himself, nnd the house of him all. 

IHToiiTo JtnALv f>El•TEQov oriµEtov Enolrio:::v 6 
This again a second sign did the 

'IT]aou;, Hitwv E:x Tij; 'lououta; El; 
Jesus, hnvlng come out of the Judea into 

"tllV ruALAULClV, 
the Galilee. 

KE<I». e'. 5. 

lME'tcl "tClUTCl .fiv EoQ'tll i;Ci>v '!ou-
Af ter these things was a feast of the Jews, 

aatcov, xul av£6ri 6 'IT]Oou; Eli; 'IEQOOOAuµu. 
and went up the Jesus to Jerusalem. 

:!"Eon bf: Ev Toti; 'IEQoaoJ-uµoti;, E:itl Tfl JCQotiu-
Is now in the Jerusalem, by the sheep-

'tl'Xfl, xoA.uµtilji'tQg, ii EmAt:yoµEvT] 'E-
ga te, a swimming bath, that being called in 

6Qui:aTl BT]i'tE<Jba, JtEVTE aToa; i::xouou. S•Ev 
Hebrew Bethesda, five porches having, In 

'tnuTm; xuTEXEtTo itA.iii'toi;; *[itoA.u] Twv 
these were ,lying a mulqtude [great] of those 

GOi'tEvouvTcov, 'tU!pAWV, JCCOA&v, sTJQWV * [Exf>E-
belng sick, blind, lame, withered [walt-

XOµEvCOV TlJv Tou tlf>uTo;' xt VT]Otv .' 4" A yyEAoi;; 
ID!;' the of the water moving. A messenger 

'\'UQ 'XUTa xmgov XUTEtimvEv EV Tfl xoAuµtifi
for at a season went down in the swlmmlng-

fiQQ., xuL ETUQUOOE TO Uf>mQ' 6 o(.v ltQWTo; 
bath, and agitated the water; he then first 

[Chap. 5: 4. 
MAN belieYed the WORD 
which J1~sus said to him, 
and went. 

51 And now a8 he was 
going down, hi8 SERVANTS 
met him, 8aying, *'Thy 
CHILD lives." 

52 He then inquired 
*that IIOUR in which he 
grew better. *Ancl they 
said to him, "Ye8tPrclay, at 
the tseHnth Hour, tlle 
FEVER left him." 

56 The FATHER, there
fore, knew 'l'hat it was in 
ThatIIouninwhieh J1<~sus 
8aid to him, "'l'hr soN 
lives." And he believed 
and all hi8 IIOl"SE. 

54 *Thi8 again, a Se
cond Sign, did JEsus, hay
ing come out of JUDEA 
into GALILEE. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 After these things 

there was :j:a Feast of the 
JEWS; and *Jesus went 
up to Jerusalem. 

2 Now there i8 in J1mu
SALEl\I :j:near the SJIEEP
GATE, a Bath, which is 
CALLED in IIebrew,*tBe
thesda, having Five cov
ered Walks. 

3 In these were lying a 
l\Iultitude of the SICK,
Blind, Lame, Withered,
* t [waiting the MOTION 
of the WATER. 

4 For a l\Iessenger at 
times went down into the 
DATii, and agitated the 
WATER; the FIRST, there-

.. VATICAN l\IA);!"SCillPT.-51. and reported-omit. 51. That his SON lins. 5 2. 
of them-omit. 52. that HOUR. 52. Then said they to him. 54. And this again is the 
Second Sign. 1. Jesus. 2. Bethsaida. 3. great-omit. 3, 4-omit. 

t 52. According to John's computation of time this would be seven o'clock in the 
evening, Macknight thinks the lloman hour is intended, i. e. srven in the evening; and 
t'.1is he thinks is the reason why our Lord did not accompany the courtier: for as Cana 
was a day's journey from Capernaum, had our Lord gone at that hour, he must have 
traveled in the night, from which it might have inferred, that he could not cure the child 
without personally present. Harmony. vol. i. p. 5 2. 

t 2. Bethesda, signifies the house of mercy. t 3, 4. This cla :tse is without doubt tho 
addition of some transcriber. Five of the most ancient l\ISS .. either rejert the whole or 
the prinripal part of the clause in brarkets. Bloomfield ~ays, "the whole narrative savors 
of Jewish fancy." Meyer calls it a legendary addition. It is omitted by Mill and Tischen
dorf, and marked as spurious by Griesbach. 

:j: 1. Lev. xxiii. 2; Deut. xvi. 1 ; John ii. 13. t 2. !\'eh. iii. 1; xii. 3 9. 
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Clw p. ~) • r-:) J ' . '. .JOHN. 

ifdi1l:: µnfr. Tl]V TUlJUXJJV TOll ubUTOr;, 
Ht>pping In after the ai;ltatlon of tho water, 

l".'l l\::; '''(L\'FTO, (l) b11:coTE 'XUTELX.ETO vooii-
~Ollllll lll•c;1mt• 1 who indeed "·as held by 

µnTL. J ,,~llv l'>F TL; c'ivfrQ<tl:tor; fXEi, TQUl-
di:-.t'il~t'.] \\'as and a ct•rtain 1nan tht•rc, thirty 

'Y.OVT!t Y.(ll OXT1l1 FTll f)'._(llV •fl uofrEvElq.. 
and eii.:ht Y<'ars \Jelng In the feel>le health, 

~Tol•TOV il'l1!1v 0 'It1ool•; 'XUTUXELµEvov, 'XUL 
Thls :-;ePing- the Jesus lying, anc.i 

vvoi".::; (in rroAi•v fib11 i(Qovov EX.El, 
k;,owi.ng that long alrPady time he had been, 

Ary FL n\•Tii)' 8rAfl; uyd1; YEVEofrm; 
h""')"s tohlm; Dothouwish sound tol.Jecomc: 

,., A:HY.Ql H11 UllT<!> 0 uofrEvii1v· Ktl(.llE' c'ivfrQW1tOV 
.An~wPrell hitn he sick being; o sir, a n1an 

oi•x ~'zrn, \'.va, OTUV TUQUX.frfl TO ubrnQ, 
not l l1ave, that when may lie agitated the water, 

6ril.!J flE fi; Tiiv x0Avµ6!1Hvuv· Ev 0 
h(, rnay put inc into the swi1111ning-bath; in 'vhich 

M- ~'vzo!Wl hw, fi/,J.o; JTQo E:µou xuTu6ut-
bu t a.111 <'om Ing I, anothC'r before u1e goes do\vn. 

'\'El, ~Ai'.-yn uin<!> 0 'lt1ool1;• "EyElQUl, tlQOV 
~ays to him the Jesu.: Ilise, take up 

Tel\' %(Hl66u-c6v 00l', xal lCEQLTCci"tEL. 9Kul 
the bed of thee, and walk. And 

FMU-01::; EYEVETO uyli]; 0 c'ivi'tQW1tO~, xul 
inlmt>Uiately Ueca111e sound the n1an, an(] 

i'wE Tov xQa66uTov ui1Tou, xul 1CEQlEmi-
touk up the lied of himself, and walked. 

"'tEL. "'Hv bf: oci66urnv Ev EXElV!J Tfl i]µf.Qq.. 
It was and a sabbath In that the day. 

lO"El-.Fyov o(.v ol 'loubaiOL T0 TEfrEQU1tEU-
8ald then the Jews to the having been 

µf.vw ~ci66aTov f.onv· oux E:!;rnTl OOl 
healed; Asahllath !tis; not ltlslawful forthee 

nom TOV 'XQci66aTOV. 11 ' ArrEY.QlfrTJ auToir;· 
to carry the \Jed. He answered them; 

·o :COll]OU; µE uylij, E'XElVO~ µol ElrrEV' 
Ile having- 1nac..Ie n1c sound, be to n1e said; 

""Aoov Tov 'XQciG6uTov oou, xut 1CEQlitciTEl. 
Take up the Lied of thee, and walk. 

i~·HQ1;n11ouv • [oi'.iv] uuTov· Tl; f.onv o 
They ask<·d [then] him; ""ho Is the 

c'i:vitQ<o:to;, o Ei:c1;w ool· 'AQov i:ov 'XQci8-
mau, he saying to thee; Take up the bed 

6uTov ool', Y.UL JTEQl:tciTEL; 13'0 bf: La-
of thee, and walk? Ile but having 

{}Ei; o\1x fibn Tl; E:onv· o yaQ 'ITJoou; 
been cured not knew who It is; the for Jesus 

E:'Ei'.-vE\'OEV, ox_Aou OVTO; EV T0 TOJTqJ. HMETU 
sl il'l'<'d out, a crowd being in the place. After 

Tul•Ta EuQlOY.EL ui•Tov o 'ITJoou~ Ev T0 lEQ0, 
th<'"' finds him the Jesus in the temple, 

'XUL EhEv UUTQJ' "lbE, uyd1r; yEyovur;· 
and said to him; Sec, sound thou hast becoll.r.; 

µ1pdn ciµciQTUVE, \'.vu µTi X,ElQOV OOl 
no longer do thou sin, that no worse to the" 

T• yEVTJTUl. 15 ' A:cijAfrEv o c'ivi'tQ(lJJTOr;, xul 
anything may liappen. Went away the man, and 

[Chap. 5: 15. 
fore, stepping in after the 
AGl'l'ATION of the WA'.rER, 
was cured of \Vhatever 
Disease he was held.] 

5 Now a certain Man 
was there, having beeil' 
'.rhirty-eight Years in FEE· 
IlLE IIEATII, 

G JEsus seeing him 
lying, and knowing That 
he had now been thus a 
Long Time, says to him, 
"Dost thou wish to become 
well?" 

7 The SICK person an· 
swered him, "Sir, I have 
no l\Ian, that, \vhen the 
WATER is agitated, he may 
put me into the DATH; 
hut while I am coming, 
another goes downo before 
n1e." 

8 JEscs says to him, 
+"Rise, take up thy 
COUCH, and walk." 

9 And immediately the 
:r.IAN became well, and took 
op his cot'CII, aud walked. 
:j:Now That DAY was a 
Sal.Jhath. 

10 The JEws, therefore, 
said to Hil\I who had been 
CURED, "It is a Sabbath; 
:j:it is not lawful for thee 
to carry the coucn.'' 

11 *But he answered 
them, "1n; who l\fADE me 
well, he said to me, Take 
up thy coucn, and walk." 

12 They asked him, 
""'ho is the l\fAN THAT 
SAID to thee. *'Take up 
thy COTTf'II, and walk'?" 

13 But HE who had been 
CURED knew not \VhO it 
was ; for JEsus withdrew, 
a Crowd being in the 
PLACE. 

14 After these things, 
*Jesus finds him in the 
'l'F,:'\IPLJ<;, and sai<l to him, 
"llehol<l, thou hast l.Jecome 
well ; tsin 110 more, lest 
something worse may hap· 
pen to tlH'<'." 

15 The :'\IAN went away, 

* VATICAN :'\I: Nt:SCilIPT.-11. But he. 12. Thcn--omit. 12. Take up, and. 14. 
Jesus. 

t 8. l\fatt. ix. 9; :'\lark ii. I I; Luke v, 2 -1. t !l .. John ix. I4. t 10. Exod. xx. 
IO; :\"eh. xii. I9; Jer. xvii. 2I; l\fatt, xii. 2; Mark ii. 24; iii. 4; Luke vi. a; 
xiii. 14. :j: 14. Matt. xii. 45; John viii, I l. 
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Chap. 5: 16.] JOHN. 

dv1'1yynAE Toi; 'loui'>uLot;, oTL 'lriaou; eanv, 
told to the Jews, that Jesus It Is, 

6 .itOllJCJU; mhov vytf]. lGJ{ul i'>ta TOUTO 
lie having marlo him sound. And through this 

£i'>lcoxov TOV 'l11aouv ol 'loui'>uiot, on 
persecuted tho Jesus the Juws, because 

TUuTu E.itOLEt £v au6Gchcp. 17 '0 bf: 'Iriaou; 
these he did In a •allbath. The nnd Jesus 

a.itEXQL vu To mhoi;· 'O II UTTJQ µou E:co; aQTL 
answered them; The Father of mo till now 

FQYU~ETUL, xciyw EQycl.l;oµUL. 18Ata TOUTO 
works, and I work. Throug)J this 

oi'iv iuiHov f.l;l]Touv auTov ol 'louOuiot 
therefore more sought l1im the Jews 

ci.itOXTEivat, OTL OU µovov EAuE To 
to kill, because not only he was breaking the 

ocl.66uTov, ci.Ha xal 
sahhnt~ but also 

II aTEQCl 'LOtov EAEYE 
a Father his own said 

Tov F' 'Laov E:uu·.ov .itotc'ilv T0 0Eio. 
the ('., equal himself making to tho l:od. 
19 ' A:tcY.Ql VClTO oi'iv 6 'I riaou; xul EL.itEV au-

Answ ered then the Jesus and said to 

Toi;· 'Aµi]v ciµ1)v AEyco uµtv, ou buvuTut 
them; Indeed indeed I say to you, not is able 

0 ulo; .itOtEiv ucp' EClUTOU OUOEV, EUV µi] 
the son to do of himself nothing, if not 

TL 6AEitTJ TOV II UTEQCl :tOLOUVTCl" {i. 
anything he may see the l!'ather doing; what 

yaQ av f.xEivo; .itOtfi, i;uui;u xul 6 vlo; 
for ever he may do, these also the son 

oµoico; JTOtEi" 20 ·0 "\'UQ IT UTTJQ cptAEL TOV 
in like manner does; The for Father loves tho 

vlov, xul mivi;a i'>dxvuCJtV ClUT0, a ClUTO; 
son, and all shows to him, what he 

:rntEi'.• xul µd!;ova Toui;cov i'>d~EL uuT0 EQyu, 
docs; o.nd greater of these shows to him works, 

l'.vu vµEi; 'ltuuµul;rin. 21"Qa:tEQ yaQ 6 
so that you may wonder. As fer tho 

II an1o eydQEL •ou; vExQou; xal l;coo:i:otEi· 
Fa th er raises the dead ones and makes a Ii ve; 

ouTco xul 6 
thus also the 

Uto;, ou; -0EAEt, l;coo;totEi. 
son, whom ho will, makes alive. 

22ouoE: yaQ 6 JI UTT]Q Y.QLVEL ouo£va· clHci. 
:\ot even for the Father jud;;cs any one; but 

TlJV Y.QLCJt v .itfi.CJU V 
tho judgment all 

mivn; nµc'ilat 
a 11 may honor 

Tov n aTfoa. •o 
tlle Father. Ile 

i'>ri'>c11xE i;GJ ulw· :i.11:va 
lias given to tfie son;· so that 

i;ov ulov, xu-Och; nµc'ilat 
the son, even as they honor 

µi] 
not 

nµwv i;ov 
honoring the 

ulov, OU 
son, not 

TLUfi. 'tOV II ClTEQU, TOV .itEµ'ljJUVTCl ClU'tOV. 
honors tho Father, that having sent him. 
24 ' Aµi]v ciµJiv AEyw vµiv, OTL 6 TOY AOyov 
Indeed indeed I say to you, that he the word 

µou cixoucov' -xal JTLCJTElJ!OV, •0 .itEµ'ljJUVTL µE 
of mo hearing, and believing, the having sent mo 

[ Cha.p. 5 : 24. 

and told the JEws That 
Jesus was HE who l\IADE 
him well. 

lG And on account of 
this the J1<:ws persecuted 
Jr<:sus, because he did 
'l'hese things on a Sabbath. 

17 But *1rn answered 
and said, :j:"l\Iy FATHER 
"orks till now, and I 
work.'' 

18 For this, then, the 
JEWS :j:sought the more to 
kill him, IJecause not only 
was he breaking the sAB· 
DATTI, :j:but he also said, 
that GoD was his own l~'a· 
th er, making himself equal· 
·with GOD. 

19 Then *he answered 
and said, "Indeed, I as· 
sure you, The soN can do 
nothing of himself, except 
what he may see the I~A· 
TIIER doing, for whatever 
he does, these things also 
does the soN in like man· 
ner. 

20 For :!:the FATHER 
loves the soN, and shows 
him All what he himself 
does; and Greater \Yorks 
than these will lw show 
him, thatyoumaywonder. 

21 For as the FATHER 
raises up and makes alive 
the DEAD, :j:so also the 
so.N" makes alive \Yhom 
he pleases. 

22 For the FATHER does 
not even judge any on~ 
but :j:has given all JUDG· 
l\IEKT to the SON ; 

23 so that all mayhonor 
theso:\,evenasthey honor 
the FATHER. :j:Jrn ·who 
I-IOKOHS not the SON hon
ors not Tl-IA'l' FATHER who 
sent him. 

24 Indeed, I truly say to 
ypu, HE who HEARS my 
WORD, and believes HIM 

* v A TI CAN l\IAN (;SCllll'T.-1 7. IIE answered and 
and said. 

said l\Iy I-'ATHER. 19. he answered 

t 17 . .John ix. 4; xiv. 10. t 18. John vii. 19. 
t 2 0. J\Iatt. iii. 17; John iii. 3 5; 2 Pet. i. 1 7. 
xi. 27i, 43. t 22. J\Iatt. xi. 27; xxviii. 18; Luke 
xvii. 31; 1 Pet. iv. 5. :j: 23. 1 John ii. 2 3. 
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t 18 .. John x. 30, 33; Phil. ii. 6. 
t 21. L11ke vii. H; viii. 54; John 
x. 22; .John iii. 35; xvii. 2; Acts 



Clwv. 5: ~3. J JOHN. 
EX.El l;,(:1i'1v a;wvLOv, xat Ei; XQlOLV oux 
has I de agc-lastini;, and Into ju<lpnent not 

E'ozFTm, ci/J,u µFTa6U\11xEv i'·x Toti \tavci-
cu1ncs, Lut has pa:-,sed out of the death 

'tou Ei; Tl]V l;(l)fiv. 23 ' Aµ!1v ci~d1v AE'((l) {1µiv, 
into the I ife. Indeed ind<'ed I say to you, 

on EQZETm {!1ga, xat v\•v E:onv, OTE ol 
that eon1cs an hour, and no"· is, "·hen the 

vrz(lot cizo\1oovTm Tri; cplovr1; Tou ulou Tou 
dea<I ones sha 11 hear the voice of the son of tl1c 

8Eou· zat ot cixoi'•cravTE; 1;.ficrovTaL. 2G"Qcr-
God; and those havini;heard will live. As 

:tEQ '/(lQ o II UTlJQ fx.n 1;.(l)liv E:v i:atiT<fi· ouTw; 
for thP Father has l ifc in hin1self; so 

E0(!lY.E xat nI> ulcfi l;(l)lJV EXEL v E:v E:auT<fi • 
b.c gave al:-.o to the son life to ha\'c in hi1nsclf. 

27Kat E ::;01•<Tt av [t)(tJY.EV aih0 xut XQLCTl v 
And authority he gave to him also judgment 

:rotEiv, on ulo; civfrQoi;cou E:crTL. 25~111 
to execute, because a son of n1an he is. Not 

{}m•µcil;,ETE ToiiTo· on EQf..ETUL wQa, E:v 
"·ouder you this; because conies an hour, in 

1i l'tavTf; ol E:v Toi; µvriµdot; uxoucrov"tUL 
which all those iu the tomlJs shall hear 

'tf]; cpcovri; ClUTOU, 20xat i'·x;cOQEU<TOV"tUL, ol 
the voice of hi1n, and sh.all conic forth, those 

'tU uyaitU .ITOLTJCTUVTE;, Ei; UVUCTTUCTLV l;w
the good things having done, to a resurrection of 

ij;· ol * [1'\E:] TU cpu\,Au l'tQci~avTE;, 
life; those [and] the evil thing-s having done, 

Et; UVUCTTUCTtV X(l[CTEctl;. ;:oo-u 1'\\1vaµUL ryw l"COL
to aresurrection ofjudgment. Not amable I to 

£LV cl.rt' E:µm 1TOU oubEv. Kufrc;i; UY.OlJCl), XQLVlll, 
do of myself nothing. Even as I hear, I judge, 

:xul ll XQI crt; ii E:µ li OLXULU EaTL v· on 
ancJ the judg1nent the mine just is; that 

o~ l;,~T& To DiA.riµu To E:µ6v, d~A.u •<'> 'l'tEAriµu 
not I seek lhe will the mine, but the will 

'tOU m~µl(lano; µE. 31 'Euv E:yw µUQ"tUQW 
of the sending me. If I testify 

:tEQl E:µm•Tou, ii µaQTL'QLa. µou oux E:crnv 
concerning n1ysclf, the testin1ony of n1e not ls 

uA.rifrfi;. 32" AHo; fO"TLV 0 ~lUQTUQWV :tEQi. 
true. Another is he testifying concerning 

E:µou· xat olba, on ciA.rifrli; E:crnv ii µaQTUQLU, 
1uc; and I kno\\", that true is the testimony, 

T]v µa0n•QEi: l'tEQl E:µou. 33'YµEi; u;cE-
which he tcstif1Ps conl·crning me. You have 

crTci/,xaTE JCQO; 'Icllavvriv, xut µEµUQTUQf"IXE 
sent to John, and he has testified 

-rf1 ci/,ri'l'tElq.. 31 'Eyw oE: ou l'taQu cl.v-!tQcol'too 
t.:i the truth. I !Jut not from a man 

'tlJV µaQTl'Qlav A.uµ6avw ciHu TaiiTu A.Ey(l), 
the testimony receive; but the•:e things I say, 

lVCl uµEi; aco\ti)TE. :.i;;•ExEivo; fiv O 
teat you may !Jc saved. Ile was the 

Auzvo; 0 xmoµEvo; xut (jlULV(l)V• uµEit; f>E i}frE-
lamp the burning and shining; you and were 

/..r1craTE ciyu),/.w\ti)vm JTQo; wQUV E:v TW cprn•l 
willing to rejoice for an hour In the light 

* YATirA~ llIA~1·sr:nrPT.-29. and-omit. 

[ Cliap. 5: 35. 
"·ho SENT me. has aionian 
Life, and eomc's not into 
.Judgment, but has passed 
out of DEATH into LI.In.;. 

25 Indeed. I assure you, 
That an Hour comes, and 
now is, when the DI~.\D 
will hear the YOICE of the 
SON of Gon, an<l THOSE 
HAVING IIEAIW will live. 

2G For as the FATIIEI?. 
has Life in himself, so he 
µ;ave also to the soN to 
have Life in himself ; 

27 and he gave him 
Authority also to execute 
Juclg1nent, Because he is a 
Son of ::\Ian. 

28 \Yonder not at this; 
Decause an Hour comes in 
which ALL those in the 
T0),Ill8 will hear his VOICE, 

29 and will come forth ; 
:j:TIIOSE II.\Y!XU DOXE 
GOOD thinp:s, to a Hesnrrec
tion of Life ; and THOSE 
IIAVIXG DOXE EYIL things, 
to a Hesurrection of Judg
ment. 

30 I am not able to do 
an~·thing of myself; as I 
hear, I judge; and MY 
J UDGllIEN'l' is just, Because 
I seek not :j::IIY WILL, but 
the will of HIM SENDING 
me. 

31 ±Though T testify 
conceri1inµ; myself, tis not 
my n:sTDION Y true? 

32 There is ANOTIIEI?. 
who testifies concerning 
me; and I know 'l'hat the 
TESTDIOXY whif'h he tes
tifies of me is true. 

33 :j:You have sent to 
John, and he has testified 
to the TRUTH. 

34 But I receh·e not 
TESTB!ONY from a l\Ian 
(only : ) but These things I 
say, that yournaybesaved. 

35 He was the llt:RNING 
and shininp; LDIP; and 
you were willing, for a 
Time, to rejoice in his 
LIGHT. 

t :~ 1. By translating this interrogatively, this 
:j: 29. Dan. xii. 2; l\Iatt. xxv. 32, 3::!, 46. 

vi. 3 8 . :j: 31. John viii. 14 ; Rev. iii. 14. 

passage is harmonized with John viii. 14. 
:j: 30. l\latt. xxvi. 39; .John iv. 34; 

:j: 33. John i. 15, 19, 27, 32. 
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c" (1 p. ;) : 36. ] JOHN. 
a\1Tou. 36 'Eyw lH: exw 'tTJV µae•uelav µEltw 
of him. I but have the testimony greater 

'tOU 'lwavvou· 'tel yaQ EQya, a HlWXE µot 
of the John; the for works, which gave to me 

o IT a'tl]Q, i:va 'tEAELWCJ!o auTa, mhel 'tel 
the Father, that I might finish them, these the 

i!eya, a. Eyw Jtot&, µaQ'tUQEi: JtEQl 
works, which I do, testifies concerning 

[µou, on 6 ITaTTJQ µE <info'ta) .. .,. 37Kal 
nle, because the Father rne has sc..... And 

o JtEµ'lj.lac; µE IT aTTJQ m'm'>c; µ.~µaQTUQYJXE 
he having sent me Father himself has testified 

ltCQL Eµou. Ou'tE cpwvi]v mhou uxri~da-
concernlng me. Neither a voice of him have you 

TE mon:O'tE, OUTE dboc; mhou f(l)QUXUTE. 
heard at any time, nor form of him have you seen. 
38Kat Tov A.oyov mhou oux. i::xEn µtvovTa h 

And the word of him not you have abiding in 

uµiv· O'tL ov UJT:ECJTELAEV EXEivoc;, 'tOU-
you; because 'vhom sent he, this 

•C!l uµEi:c; ou monuEn. 30 'EeEvvan 'tuc; yea-
you not believe. You search the writ-

cpuc;, OTL uµEic; boxEi'tE Ev auTaic; trnliv 
ings, because you think in them I lfe 

a;wvtov E:xnv· xal EXEivcu dalv al µaQTU-
age-lasting to have; and they are those testl-

QOUCJUL JtEQL Eµou· 40x.al ou -aHETE 
fying concerning inc; ancl not you are \Vi 11 ing 

fA.{}Eiv lCQOc; µE, i:va soii]v EZ:YJTE. 
to come to me, so that life you may have. 
41 ~o !;av l'tUQel <iviteffircwv ou /,u116civw· 420.H' 

Glory from men not I receive; but 

fyvwxu uµO.c;, OTL 'tTJV ay<inriv 'tOU 8EOu 
I have known you, that the love of the Goel 

oux EzE'tE Ev i:au"toi:c;. 4:l•Eyw Hl]A.m'tu 
not you have In yourselves. I have come 

iv 't<fi ovoµan 'tOU IT fLTQoc; µou, xal Oll 
in the name of the Fath<·r of me, and not 

/i.aµ6<ivnt: µE· Ecl.v O.Hoc; E'.A{}n Ev 't<fi 
you receive me; if another should come in the 

ovoµan T<fi lblcp, EXElVOV A.1'1'1j.1EafiE. 44 ITclic; 
name the o'vn, him you w i 11 receive. How 

fll•vua{}E uµEic; .7tLCJTEliCJUL, bo!;uv l1UQU aHTj
are al.de you to believe, glory from one 

/i.wv A.aµ6civovTEc;, xal 'tTJV bo!;av •Tiv rrueu 
another receiving, and the glory that from 

Toi:• µovou 8EOu ou srini:TE; 4"::\:I Ti box£i:TE, 
the only God not you seek? Not think you. 

OTL EYW XUTYJYOQTJGCJ) uµ&v rreoc; TOV IT UTEQU" 
that will accuse you to the Father: 

ECJTlV 0 XUTYJYOQWV uµ&v, l\lrnofjc;, de; OV uµEi:c; 
is he accusing you, rtloses, into 'vhon1 you 

i)An:lxun. 46El yuq £mon\•ETE Mrnofl, Em
have hoped. If for you be! i eved Moses, you 

OTEt•ETE liv Eµol · l1EQl yue Eµou ExEi-
would believe me; concerning for me he 

voe; E'.yQa'lj.IEv. 47Ei be Toi; hElvou yeaµµaoLv 
wrote. If but the of him writings. 

[Chap. 5: 47. 
3G But I ha \'e TESTJ:\IO

NY greater than .loHN's; 
for the WORKS which the 
FATHER ga\'e me, that I 
migll t finish them, :j:'l'h0se 
\\'OitKs which * I do, tes
tify concerning me. 'l'hat 
the FATHER has SPnt ;\le. 

37 And the FATIIEit who 
SENT me, he has testified 
concerning me ; :j: (though 
;ron ha,·e not, at any time, 
ei tl1er hea r<l his Yo ice, or 
seen his Form.) 

38 And his WORD you 
havenotremainingin ;you; 
Because you believe not 
him w horn he S<'ll t. 

39 Yon search the srnrl'
'l'L'Irns, BPcatrne you think 
h~· them to obtain aionian 
Life ; :j:an<l they are TIIOSI~ 
TE:STIFYl:'\G of me; 

40 and yet yon are not 
\\'illing to come to me that 
:ron may obtain Life. 

41 I receh·e not Glory 
from ;\len; 

-I~ hut I know yon, That 
;}'OU have not th~ LO\'J<J of 
Goll in ~·ourselyes. 

43 I haYe come in the 
NA::IJE of my F,\Tirnn, and 
you <lo not recei \'C me ; if 
another should come in his 
O\\'N NA::IIE, him you will 
recei \'e. 

44 :j:Ilow can you b<'
lieve, receidng Glory one 
from :11101h<'I"; a11<1 TII.\T 
GLORY from the ONLY Uod 
you do not seek? 

45 Do not think That I 
will accuse you to 1 he 
FATirnn. ·~ITE who Al'
Cl'SES YOU to the F.\TIIEH 
is l\loses, in whom you 
have hoped. 

4G For if you beliPn<l 
l\Ioses :nm wo11l1l b<>I iPn' 
me, :j:for he wrote al.ion t 
me. 

4 7 But if you do not 
believe nrs \Yriting~. how 

" y ATICA)I ;\L\ .'.IO!'SCnJPT.-~ G. I do. 4 4. the 0.'.IOLY one. 4 5. IIFJ who ,\\'\'!'SES 
you to tile FATirnR is l\Ioses, in whom. 

t 36. John iii. 2; x. 25; xv. 24. :j: 37. l\Iatt. iii. 17; xvii. 5; .Tolin ri. 2i; 
viii. 18. ::: 39. Dcut. xviii. 15, 18; Luke xxiv. 27; .John i. ·l:i. :j: 11. .Jolin xii. 
43. :j: 46. Gen. iii. l~; xii. 3; xviii. 18; xlix. 10; Deut. xviii. 15, 18; Jolin i. 4~; 
Aets xxvi. 22. 
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Olrnp. 6: 1.] JOHN. 
Oll :llOTE t•f'TE' n:w; Toi; E:µoi; Qi]µaot mOTEU
no t yuu he 11 eve, )lOlf' the 1ny \\'or<ls \\" l l l you 

OfTf'. 
be 11 eve. 

KE<I>. I 
O"t' • 6. 

[Chap. 6: 11. 
*can you 
\Vords ?" 

believe 

CHAPTER VI. 

MY 

1 :j:After these things 
l ~lETU Tat•T(l cittl1A1'.tEv 0 'I l]Oou; JtEQUV JES l's "·eut across THAT 
After these tu•ngs went the Jesus over LAJ(E of GALILEE, the TI-

;1~1~ ilaA~i~o11; i1~lft 1:,~A~~~ii~~', 
0
11\1,e }'~~:~ llEIUAS. 

QL<ibo;. ~Kat l]XOAouiln auTW oxAo; .rroAi";, 2 And a great Crowd 
rLls. And was fol lowing hini a crowd great, were following him, Be-
OTL l'lilQtov Tu olJµEia, u. i;coin cause they saw the SIGNS 
Lccause thrysaw the sigus, which hewasdoing which he \YaS performing 
f:rl nliv cioltEvoi'.•vTCov. 3 ' Av11AilEv BE: Ei; To on the SICK. 
011 thusc Leini; sick. Went and iuto the 3 And *Jesus \Yellt llP 
ouo; o 'I11ooi"•;, xal f:x.Ei ixciil11To into the MOl'NTAIN, and 
n111untain tile Jesus, an<.l there he 'vas sitting- h · 

was sitting there wit Ins 
in nl. nl:v iwil11Twv auTof•. FHv BE: iyyu; 
with the disl'iplcs of himself. "'as and near DISCIPLES. 

To :r<iozu, 11 EoQTll Twv 'louBaioiv. 0 'E;cc'.r.- 4 And the PASSOYEU, the 
th" l'"""'·n, the feast of the Jews. Lifted FEAST Of the JE"WS, °"·as 
QCJ.; O~V 0 'l11ooi"; TOt•; oq;\ta/.µou;, 'XUL ftEa- near. 
up then the Jesus the eyes, and see- 5 Then JESUS, lifting up 
oci~tEVo; on :co/.i'.•; oz/,o; fozETm :rgo; his EYES, and seeing that 
ing tlla t great a cro\\·d "·as corning to C l · a great ro\YC was coming 
CJ.UT!JV, f,f'{El :CQO; TOY <l>iAt.1t:COV" II oitEv ciyo- to him, says to *Philip, 

him, says to the l'hilip; Whence shall '''Yhence '''Inay \Ve buy 
Qr1ocnttEv agT01•;, i'.va qiciywotv oDTot; G(Toi"<To Loaves that these may 
\VO Luy loavPs, that inay eat these? This 

eat?" bf: l:'i.E'{E .:tELQa'.;.oiv auTov· CJ.UTO; YUQ f]BEt, 
Lut he said trying- him; he for knew, G (But this he said, 
Tl i:'µEI / E ;rotEi:v ) "' A:cExQlttii uui:ri_i tr~·ing him; for he knew 
what he was',;1iuut 'to do.) Answered him what he was about to do.) 
cI•ll.t:c:rn;· ~tuxoolcov bi1vagiwv UQTOl our. I 7 Philip ans~\·ered. him, 

Philip; Twohundred denarii ofluaves not "Lo::n·es costing TT\VO 
ugxol'•otv uiho1;, i'.va E:xaoTo; * [auTGJv] IIun<1r0d Denari are not 
nre l'llOU!!h fur them, so that each [of them 1 enough for them, that each 
6QCJ.;(U TL /.6.tln. 8AEyEl auT{[J Ei; b. may take a little.'' 
alittle maytake. Says tohim one of SOneofhiSDISCIPLES, 
Twv µulh]Tuiv auTof•, 'AvBQEa;, o ciOEAqio; .Andrew, the nnoTHER of 
the disciples of him, Andrew, the brother Simon Peter, says to him, 
l:lµ(l)vo; II ET9ou· U"Eon :cmBciQtov E:v iliBE, 
of Simon l'<>ter; ls little Loy one here, 

o i:'zn :cEvTE ligi:ou; XQtfri vou;, xal Buo 
\vho has fi\·e loaves barley, ancl two 

O'\j)UQLCJ." cit.AU T<ll•T(J. Tl EOTLV El; "t'O-
Sll1:t 11 fishes; but these what arc for so 

OOllTOl•;; 10EbE * [BE J 0 'I l]OOt•;· II OlllOUTE 
many'! Said [and] the Jesus: ~lake you 

Toi•; civi't9oi;rop; civmtEoEi:v. 'Hv BE: zoQTo; 
tl1e 111cn to reel inc. \Yas and grass 

.rroA1J; Ev TW To:cq_J. 'Avi'.:.;-cEoov oiiv ot 
much in tl1e place. Ucclined therefore the 

o:vBQE; TOY UQLitµov wod ;(EVTU'XtozD.tol. 
1uen the nu1n1Jcr alJout five thousand. 

ll"E/.a6E bE: Tot•; agTou; 6 'lnoou;, xal Eu-
Tuok and the loa\·es the Jesus, and hav-

:XUQLCTTl]OCJ.; Bu':bcnxE * [Toi:; µattn Tai;, ol 
Ing given thanks distributed [to the disciples, the 

9 "Here is a Little boy, 
whohasFh·ebarle.r Loaves 
and Two Small fishes ; but 
what are these for so 
many?" 

10 JEsus said, "l\Iake 
the i\IEN recline." And 
there was much Grass in 
the PLACE. The men, 
therefore, recline<l, in NUi\I· 
mm about five thousand. 

11 *Then JESUS took 
the LO,\VES, and having 
gi ,-en thanks, he distri
l.Juted to '1.'IIOSE RECLIN-

" Y.\TI<'A:'\ "'.\L\:-;rsrnII•T-47. cnn you belieYe. 3. Jesus. G. Philip. 5. may we 
buy. 7. of tllem--omit. 10. and--omit. 11. thenJESL'S. 1 L to the DISCIPLES, and 
the DISrIP!.~'S.--omit. 

t 7. In value about thirty dollars, or about £6. Ss. sterling. 
:t: 1. l\Iatt. xiv. 15; l\lark vi. 3 5; Luke ix. 10, 12. 
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Chap. 6: 12.] JOHN. 
bi: µa/}11Tut] Toi:; civuxELµevot:;· 6µot-
nnd disciples] to those reclining; In like 

rn:; xut f:x i:wv (njJuQtwv oaov ljfrEAov. 
nlanner also of the fishes "~hat they 'vislu•tl. 
12 'Q:; bf EvErrA{iofrriouv, AEyEl i:oi::; µafr11i:ui::; 
'When and theywerefilled, hesays tothe disciples 

u~i:oD· ~uvuyayETE i:d rrEQtooE~~avTu x;\a-
of I.in1self; Col leet the rcn1ainin~ frag:-

oµUTU, tva µi1 LL cirroAflTUL. i:i~uv{iyayov 
mcnts, so that not uny may lie lost. They col Jected 

oiiv, xal E:yeµtauv owBExa xocptvou:; xAa
tl!crefore, an1l filled twelve baskets of 

oitanov, E:x TWV rrevTE aQTWV i:wv xQdHvwv, 
fragments, out of the live loaves of the barley, 

a EJtE(.>tCJCJEl'CJE i:oi::; 6ElSQCOXOCJLV. HQt 
which remained to those having eaten. The 

oiiv 0.vfrQwrrot i.Oovn:; o E:rroh10E ari-
tJ:erefore Jneu seeing w·hat did n 

µEi:ov 6 'I riaoii:;, EAEyov· "On oiii:o:; E:onv 
sign the Jesus, said: That this is 

ci>.riaw:; 6 ·rrQocp{ii:l]:;, o E:QxoµEvo:; El:; i:ov 
truly the prophet, he coming Into the 

xoaµov. 
we.rid. 

15 'Jriaoii:; oiiv yvou:; on µ[AJ.ou<JLV 
Jesus therefore knowing that they were allout 

£Q;(ECJ/}m, xul U(lrrnl;ELV aihov, LVU. JtOLl]OW-
to come, and to seize him, that they might 

ot v uuTov 6ucnAf.a, civEXWQl')CJE nahv Ei:; 
make him a king, rctire<.l again into 

'tO 5Qo:; UUTO:; µovo:;. W'Q:; o~ 6~ia EYE-
the mountain himself alone. As and evening it 

VE1:0, XU1:E6l')OUV ol µafrl]i:al UU1:0U Eltl 1:~V 
became, went down the disciples of him on the 

itaJ.aaau.v. 17Kal £µ6avn:; El:; i:o nAotov, 
sea. And stepping Into the ship, 

fJQxovi:o ltEQUV Ti']:; itaA.aCJCJl]:; El:; KarrEQ-
they were going over the sea to Caper-

vuouµ, Kut axoi:ia l]Ol] E:yEyovEL, xul oux 
naum. And dark now it had become, and not 

Hl]AU1'tEL ITQO:; uui:ou:; 0 'll]CJOii;. l8"H 'tE 
had come to them the Jesus. The and 

iluAaoau, civEµou µEya;\ou nvfovi:o:; OtlJYELQE-
sea, a wind great blowing was becom-

'tO. lO'EAl]AUXOTE:; oDv w:; 
Ing agitated. Having driven therefore about 

oi:uOiou:; Elxoatnevi:E Ti i:QtuxovTu, ltE<oQOiiCJL 
furlongs twenty-five or thirty, they see 

i:ov 'I lJO"oiiv nEQtrru Toiivi:a E:nl i:f]; fru;\aaori;, 
the Jesus walking on the sea, 

xul E:yyu:; i:oii nAoiou yt voµEvov· xal E:cpo6{i
and near the ship was coming; and they were 

itriauv. 2o•o OE ;\eyEL uuTot:;· 'Eyw Elµt, µ~ 
afraid. He but .says to them; I am, not 

q:io6Et<JltE. 21"H /}e;\ov oDv Aa6Etv 
fear you. Theywerewilling therefore to receive 

uuTov El:; i:o nAoiov· xal Eufrew:; i:o nAoi:ov 
him Into t)le ship; and Immediately the ship 

EYEVELO E:nl i:f]:; yi'j:;, El:; l\v UnT]yov. 
was at the land, to which they were going. 

[Chap. 6:2f. 
ING; in likt> manner also 
of the FJSI'IES. as HIUCh as 
the.r wished. 

12 And when they were 
tilled, he says 1 o 1lw 1>18CI
l'LEs, "Collect the 1m
l\IAININc; J<'Jt,\C;~[E:\'TS, SO 
that nothing may he lost." 

13 'J'hen 1 hey collf'cted. 
and fill0d 'l'wpl\·e Baskets 
with Frag·men 1 s, from t!1e 
IiIVE BAil LEY Loa Yes, 
"·hieh remained to THOSE 
who had EATEN. 

14 The :\IE:\", therefore, 
seeing the *Sign that JE
sus did, said, "This is truly 
tTIL\T l'IWl'IIE'l' CO:\IING 
into the WOULD." 

15 Then .Tes us seeing 
That tlw.r were about to 
come and seize him, that 
they miµ;ht make him a 
King, retired again into 
the MOUNTAIN, himself 
alone. 

lG tAnd as it became 
Evenin.~, his llISCil'LES 
went down to the LAKE, 

17 and having entered 
the BOAT, were crossing 
the LAKE to Capernaum. 
And it had al ready become 
dark, and Jics1's had not 
*yet come to them. 

18 And the LAKE was 
becoming agitat<'d by a 
great Wind blowing. 

19 I-IaYing, therefore, 
driven ahou t tw0n h·-fi ,.e or 
thirty Furlongs, they see 
JEs1·s walking on the 
LAKE, and approaching 
the BOAT; and they were 
afraid. 

20 But HE says to them, 
"It is I ; be not afraid." 

21 They were willing, 
therefore, to receiYe him 
into the BOAT. And im
mediately the BOAT was at 
the LAND to which they 
were going. 

* VATICA:-< :\IA:-ocscnrr.T.-14. Signs. 17. yet come. 
t 14. Gen. xlix. IO; Deut. xviii. l!'i, 18; :Matt. xi. 3; John i. 21; iv. 19, 25; vii. 

40. t 16. ;\latt. xiv. 23; l\Iark vi. 47. 
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Clw JJ. G: 22.] JOHN. 

::?:Tf1 f:CClt•!)LOV 0 oz)..o;, 0 E<J'tl\XW; 1'CEQUV 
1ht> nt>xt day the crowd, that standing over 

-ri1:; itaUr.oo11;, ibwv, on lCAOLUQLOV a).Ao oux 
the ~ea, seeing, that lJoat other not 

fiv b'.Fl, d µi] EV, xat on OU <JU'VElGT]Ai'.tE 
·was tll1·rP, if not one, and that not \Vent \Vith 

-roi:; ~wih1Tai:; aui:ou 0 'li10'.lu; Ei; TO 
thP <li"·iples of himself the Jesus into tho 

.n:l.oioY, ciHu µclvoL ol µai'.trrmt auTou cinf1A.-
ho.L t. but allH'le the disciples of hin1 \Veut 

ltov · ~:: (c'i/J.ci OE: i]A itE lCAOLUQLU EX TL6EQLcibo:; 
away: lothl'r lJut cainc boats frorn Tillerias 

t':yyi•; TOll TOJtOU, o;cou Ecpayov i:ov UQ'tOV, 
near the place, 'vhere they ate the lJreaJ, 

Ei'1zuQ1on'1oavTo; i:ou Kt•Qlou·) 24 oi:E 0{1v 
bav i 11~ g i \'<'ll thanks the Lord;) wh<'n therefore 

t:lbFV 0 ozl.o;, on 'lriooi'•:; oux EG'tLV EXEL, 
saw the crowd, that Jesus not is there, 

oNlE oi ~udhtTUt UUTOU, EvE611oav au-
nor the disciples of him, they entered them-

"tOL El; Ht :cl.oia, xat i]A.itov Ei; KanEQ-
selYc>s into the boats, nnd l'aJne to Caper-

'VUOI'•µ, ~11To\•vTE:; TOv 'l11aoi'1v. !!3Kal EUQO\'-
naum, ~eeking- the Jesus. And find-

"tE:; Ul',TOV :c:'.·(.>aV Ti]:; i'.taAaGGJ'"I:;, Efrrov UU't0" 
ing him lJl'yon<l the sea, they said to him; 

Pufi()i, :TcJTE ciibE yEyova;; 20 ' ArrEXQlth1 
RalJlii, when here didst thou cutne? Answered 

o:choi:; o 'I11aol•; xai El:cEV" 'Aµi]v ciµi]v AEyw 
them the ,Jesus and said; Indeed indeed I say 

vµiv· Zl]TFLTE µE, oux OTL EtbEi:E 011µE[a, 
to you; You :;eek ine, not because you sa\\r signs, 

a)).' OTL fqJclyETE EX TcOV UQTrnv, xat 
but bel'ause you ate . of the loaves, and 

ixo~ncioit11TE. !!<•Evyci~rni'.tE µi] TlJV 6Qci'J<JLV 
W<•re Iii lt•u. \\'urk. you not the food 

·n'1v ci;cof.i.P~dvriv, ciHu TlJV 6Qw<JL v i:i]v µEvou-
tha t J'<·rishing, Lut the food that al>id-

O'UV Ei:; ~01i'1v moivtov, f\v o ulo; Tou 
ini; into life age-lasting, which the son of the 

avit9<;1;i:ou {•µiv bwCTEL" 'tOUTOV YUQ 6 
111an tuyuu 'vill~ive; hint for the 

0 CITllQ f<Jq;!)fl'{LCTEV o 8Eo;. ~'Efrrov oliv 1'CQO:; 
E'athcr sea Jell the God. Said therefore to 

o.uTov· Tl. :cotclmEv, tva royatcoµEita i:u 
him; \\'hat shall we <lo, that we may work the 

EQYU Toi• 8roii; 29 ' A:tE:r.9l ttri o 'I riooui; 
works of the God? Answered the Jesus 

xal EhEv uihoi;· Toiii:o E<Jn TO EQyov 
11nd said to them; This is the Work 

to ii 8Foii, i'.va ;n<JTEt•GJ'"l'tE Ei; ov cirrE-
Dt tho Gou, that you may believe into whom sent 

O'"tELAEV EXEivo;. 30Etrrov oi1v aui:w· 
he. They said therefore to hin1; 

rt oiiv :COLEi; GU GJ'"lµEl:O'V, tva i'.b(t)µEV 
What then doest thou sign, that we may seo 

xal :nCTTEl•CTOJµEV <JOL; -rt fQY6.tn; 
'nd we may believe thee? whut doest thou work.? 

DQL :caTEQE; ~µwv TO µ<ivva £cpayov Ev •ft 
The fathers of us the manna ate in tho 

[Chap. 6: 31. · 

22 On the NEXT DAY, 
TIIAT CROWD STANDING 
by the side of the LAKE, 
seeing That there was no 
other Boat there, except 
one, and That JEsus went 
not\vithhiSlllSCIPLES into 
the BOAT, but his DISCI
PLES \vent away alone;-

23 (but Other Boats 
came from Tiberius near 
the PLACE where they ate 
the mrnAD, when the Lonn 
had given thanks;-) 

24 when, therefore, the 
cRo"·D saw That Jesus 
was not there, nor his DIS
CII'LES, they entered the 
BOATS, and came to Caper
naum, seeking JEsus. 

25 And finding him be
~·01Hl the LA KE, they said 
to him, "Habbi, whendidst 
thou arri ,.e here?" 

2G .TEsus answered them 
and said, "Indeed, truly I 
say to you, Youdo not seek 
me Because you saw the 
Signs, but Because you ate 
of the LOAVES, anrt were 
satisfied. 

27 Labor not for THAT 
FOOD \Yhich PEHISIIES, 
hut for THAT FOOD which 
abides to aionian Life, 
"·hich the so!\' of l\IAN will 
oi,-e you. tfor him the 
~ATIII~Il, dor';, has se~led." 

28 They said to him, 
therefore, ""'hat shall we 
do, that we may perform 
the \\"OHKS of God?" 

29 JESl'S answpred and 
said to them, +''This is the 
worrK of Gou, that you 
should belie,·e into him 
whom he sent." 

30 They said to him, 
therefore, 1:"'Yhat Sign, 
dost thou perform, that we 
ma v see and bel ie,·e thee? 
Wli'at dost thou \York'! 

31 ±OUR FATIIEHS ate 
the l\IANNA in the DESERT, 

t 2 7. :\litt. iii. I 7; x1·ii. :; ; :'.\Iark i. I I 
;. 3 7 ; Yi ii. I 8 ; Ar: ts ii. 2 2 ; 2 Pct. i. 1 7. 
tvi. l; ~lark viii. 11; 1 Cor. i. ~2. + 

ix. 7; Luke iii. 22; ix. ::!5; John i. 33; 
29. 1 .foiln iii. 23. t 30. Matt. xii. 38; 

1. Ern<l. xri. 15; Num. xi. 7; Neh. ix. 
15 ; 1 Cor. x . 3 . 



Cllap. 6: 32.] JOHN. 
EQJ]µqi, xuito'.i; tan yEyQuµµEvov· «" AQTOV 
dt.>sert, ns lt ls having l>cen \Vritten; ''llrencl 

tx TOU ouQuvou i!bwxev uuToi; cpuyEiv.» 32El.rcEv 
fron1 tho hen\"ell gaTe thern to eat.'' Snit.) 

oirv uui;oi; o 'h1oou;· 'Aµi]v dµi]v Hyw 
therefore to them the Jesus; Indeed Indeed I say 

uµiv, OU Mwoij; f>E1:\(l)Y.EV uµiv TOV UQTOV EX 
to you, not .Moses has given to you the bread from 

TOU OUQUVOU' dA.A.' 0 II UT{iQ µo\• blocoaLv uµiv 
tho heaven; but the Falhl'r of me gives to you 

-rov tx -rou ououvou Tov a.A.T]ittvov. ~·o yaQ 
thl' bread fl'om the he:l\·en the true. The for 

c'iQ-ro; -rou 8EOu tanv o xui;u8uLvwv tx -rou 
bread of the God is he coming down from tho 

OUQUVOU, xul t;rni]v btOou; •0 xoaµq:i. 34El:cov 
heaven, and life is giving to the world. They said 

oirv nQo; uuTov· Ki'•QLE, .rccivToTE bo; i]µiv -rov 
then to him; 0 sir, always give to us the 

aQTov -roui;ov. 30El.rrE *[of:] mhoi; o 'IT]oou;· 
bread this. Said [but] to them the Jesus; 

'Eyw ElµL o aQ-ro; •ii; t;wij;· o EQx_oµEvor; 
I am the bread of the Ii fe; he coming 

.1tQo; µE, OU µY] .TCELvaan· xul 0 .ltlOTEll(l)V 
to me, not not may hunger; and he be! leving 

El; EµE, OU µi] bL'\lllian mo:coTE. :JO• AAA' El.rcov 
Into me, not not may thirst ever. But I said 

uµiv, on xul f(IJQUY.UTE µE xul OU m-
to you, that even you have seen me, and not you 

o-rEuE-rE. 37 ITav o blornot µoL o IIu-r{iQ, 
believe. All what gives to me the rather, 

.1tQO<; f:µf; l\';EL· xul -rov EQ)'..OµEvov rrQoi; 
to me will come; and the coming to 

µ£, ou µi] Ex86.A.rn i!';w 38on xuTu6E8T]-
me, not not I w i 11 cast out; because I have come 

xu EX -rou ouQuvou, oux. 1'.vu .ltOLW To 
down from the henven, not that I may do the 

itiAT]µu -ro Eµov, ciHa -ro itEAT]µu -rou rrEµ-
w i 11 the mine, but the will of the hav-

'IPUVTo; µE. 39Tou-ro bt Eon -ro -ltiAT]µu -roii 
Ing sent me. This and Is the will of tho 

3tEµ'\lluvi;o; µE, \'.vu .rcliv o OEbrnxE 
having sent me, that every which he has given 

µoL, µi] d.rro'A.Eorn E'; uu-rou, dHa dvu-
to me, not I may lose out of It, but raise 

o-r{iorn uu-ro f:v •fl fox.6.-rn i]µfo(,l. 40Tou-ro yaQ 
up it in the last day. This for 

ion -ro itEAT]µu -rou rrfµ'l!luv-ro; µE, \'.vu 
Is the wl 11 of the having sent me, that 

:nu; o i>EO>Qwv -rov l•lov, xul .rctaTEt'•rov 
all who seeing the son, and believing 

El; uui;ov, rxn t;(l)i]v ul cl>vwv· xul dvu-
in to him, may have life age-lasting; and will 

oT{iaw uu-rov Eyw •fl Eox_ai;u i]µfQf,l. 
raise up him ,I in the last day. 

41 'Eyoyyut;ov oirv ol 'loubui:ot rrEQl mhoii, 
'Vere murmuring then the Jews about him, 

on d.itEV" 'Eyw ElµL 0 UQTO; 6 XUTU-
beC'aUse he said; I am the bread that having como 

8a; EX Tou ol'1Quvou· 42xul i!A.Eyov· Oux. 
down from the heaven; and they said; Not 

* VATif'AN l\fA"IT'i'WHTI''i'-35. but-omit. 

[ Clzap. 6: 42. 
as it has iJePn writ ten, 
:j:'Ile gave them Bread 
from IIEA\'l~N to eat.'" 

32 J Est·s then said to 
them, "Indeed, I assure 
you, l\Iose!'ali<l notgh·e you 
the BREAD from IrnA \·Ex ; 
but my I<'ATIIEit gi\·es 
you the TRUE BREAD from 
HEAVEN. 

33 For the BREAD of 
GOD ls THAT whidl m;
sn:NJJS from IIE.\ YI•;N, 
and is gidng Life to the 
WOHLD." 

3-1 They. thert>fore, Raid 
to hiI~1, "Sir, always give 
us tins IWEAI>." 

35 JEiffs said to them, 
"I am the BltE,\ll of LIFI~. 
UIE who <"O'.\rns to me 
will be no means hunger; 
and 1rn who I:ELIEVEs into 
me will never thirst. 

3G But I said to you, 
That you ha,·e even see 
me, and yet you do not ue
lieve. 

37 Whatever the I~A'I'IIJm 
gives me will come to me; 
and Hil\£, who co'.\rns to 
me, I will by no means re
ject; 

38 because I have de
scended from HEA ,.E'.'l', 
:j:not that I may do J\IY 
WILL, iJut the WILL of 
Hllll \vho :•mNT me. 

39 And this is the WILL 
of IIDI who :·mxT me, 
:j:that I may lose nothing 
of all that he IIAS (;IVE'.'< 
me, but may raise it up at 
the LAST Day. 

40 For this is the WILL 
of Hil\£ who SEXT me, that 
EVEllY 01\I~ SEEIX<; the 
soN, :j:and m;LrnnN<: into 
him, may Jun·<~ aionian 
Life ; and I will raise him 
up at the LAST Day." 

41 Then the JEws mur
mure<l :ihout him, Because 
he said, "I am TIIA'.r 
BnEAD ~vhich DESCENDED 
from IIF-AVEN." 

42 And they said, :j:"ls 

+ :n. r~a. lxxl'iii. 24, 25. + 35. John iv. 14: vii. 37. :j: 38. John v. ::JO. + ::JD. 
John x. 2; xvii. 12; xviii. D. + 40. John iii. 15, 16; iv. 14. + 42. Matt. xiii. 55: 
Mark vi. :l ; Luke iv. 2 2. 
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Cllaf). G: 43.] .JOHN. 

o(•ni; i·onv 'li1ool'•:; o ulo; 'lwo{jcp, o0 
U1 is J s Jesus the son of Josl'JJh, of who1n 

ljµFi; olbaµEv TOV l"CUTEQU xal i:ljv µl]l:EQU; 
we knu\\· the father and the n1othcr? 

II <11; o{.v Hyn oiii:o:;· "On EX i:oii OUQUVOU 
How thrn ho says this; That fro1n the heaven 

'XUTa6i'61prn; 4:PA;cEY.QLfrl] 0 'l11ooiii; xal dllEV 
I ha\·o eon1c down? .Answered the Jesus an<I said 

mhoi:;· )ll1 yoyy1•tETE µn' 0.H{]A.wv. 440u-
to tht·n1; ~ot 111ur1uur you with one another. No 

bFii; h{•vai:m EAfrEiv l"CQo:; µE, EUV µi) o 
on<' is al.Jlc to corne to me, if not the 

n an'w, 0 llfµ\l'ai; µE, EAY.l•O!J aui:ov, xal 
}"'.u.thl"r, that having- sent 1ne, 1nay draw hin1, and 

h "tfl f:ox.cii:n i]µiQq.. 
in the last day. 

E yc'u a V(l(JT i1orn a UTOV 
I will raise up hi1n 

~·EoTL yEyQaµµ[vov f-v i:oi:; rrQocp{ji:mi;· 
It is having been written in the prophets: 

[oovTm ;cavTE:; bLbaxi:ol 0EOu ·» 
they shal 1 he al 1 taught o• God." 

II u; 0 O.xot•oa:; 1CUQU 'tOU II awoi; 
Every one who having heard from the Father 

xut µaitwv, EQX,fTUl JtQO:; µE· 460ux. on 
and having- learne<l, conies to 1ne. !\ot that 

TOV n UTfQU n:; EWQUY.EV, El µi) 6 WV 
the Father any one has seen, if not he being 

:raQcl. i:oii 8rnu· oiii:o:; E:wc.>nxE i:ov II ai:f'Qa. 
!rum the God: this has seen the Father. 
4>;• Aµ-i1v aµljv Hyrn uµiv, 0 mOTEU(t)V *[Etc; 
Indeed ln<leecl I say to you, he \Jel ievlng [into 

rµi' J hEL twiJv aiwvwv. 48 'Eyw dµL 6 UQl:Ot; 
me,] has 1 ife age-lasting. I am the bread 

"ti'j:; trnr1;. 19Ql :CUTEQEt; uµwv [cpayov i:o 
of the 1 ife. The fathers of you ate the 

µavva Ev 'tfl EQYJµC!I, XUL a;cEitavov• GOo{ii:o; 
manna in the desert, and died; This Is 

i-onv o uQi:o:;, o ix i:oii ouQavoii xai:a6aLvrnv, 
is tho bread, that fron1 the heaven con1ing down, 

tva n:; f-1; aui:oii cpayn, xat µi) UJtO-
so that any one of it may eat, and not may 

ilcivn. u1'£yw ELµl 0 ClQ"to:; 6 twv, 0 EX 
die. I a1:i the bread that 1 iving, that from 

"tou ouQavoii xa"ta6ci:;· f-civ n:; cpciyn 
the heaven having come down; if any one may ea"t 

ix i:o~Tou Toii UQTou, tiloE"taL Elc; "t~v alw
of this the bread, he shall live into the .. ge. 

va. Kat o aQTo:; bi, * [ ov f-yw bworn,] ii 
An<l the bread also, [which I will give,] tho 

ocic.>1; ~wu foi:Lv, f\v iyw bworn unf:c.> 
flesh of me is, which I will give in behal! 

T~:; TOU xooµuu twi'J;. ~·EµazovTo oiiv 
of the of th~ world life. \\"ereconten<ling therefore 

:CQOc; uH{ji.01•:; ol 'loubaiol, HyoVIE:;· n w:; 
,\.. i th one another the Je,vs, saflng: llo'v 

buvu Tm oho:; i]µiv boiivm n'iv ociQxu cpayEiv; 
is aulc this to us to give the flesh to eat"! 

63EI:cEV oiiv auToii; 0 'h1oou:;· 'Aµljv uµi)v AE
Sa id then to them the Jesus; Indeed indeed l 

[Chap. 6: G3. 

not this Jesus, the SON of 
Joseph, \\'hose FATHER 
and l\IOTIIJm we know? 
How, *then, does he say, 
·1 hav~ come down from 
UEAV~~N ?'" 

43 JEst:s answered and 
said to them, ".:\Iurmur 
not one with another. 

44 N" o one can come to 
me, unless THAT l!'ATIIER 
who SEN'I' me draw him ; 
and I will raise him up at 
the LAST Day. 

45 tit has been written 
in the PROPHETS, 'And 
'they shall all be taught of 
'God.' E\·ery one HAVING 
HEARD and having learned 
of the FATIIEn, comes to 
me. 

4G Not that any one has 
seen the FATIIIm, :!:except 
HE who is from *God; he 
has seen the FATHER. 

4 7 Indeed, I assure you, 
:!:HE BELIEVING into me 
has aionian Life. 

48 I am the BREAD of 
LIFE. 

49 Your FATHERS ate 
the )!ANNA in the DESERT, 
and died. 

50 This is THAT BREAD 
DESCENDING from HEAVEN, 
so that any one may eat 
of it, and not die. 

51 I am THAT LIVING 
BitEAD who :!:IIAS DESCEND
ED from IIl<~AVEN. If any 
one eat of This mmAn, he 
shall live to the AUE ; and 
the BltEAD is my FL~~SH, 
which I will give b behalf 
of the LIFE of the \\"OltLD." 

52 The .TEws, therefore, 
~were contending with 
each other, sa.\'ing-, "llow 
can he giYc us his FLESH 
to eat?" 

!53 Then JEsus said to 
them, "Indeed, I asi:mre 
you, ~if you do not eat 

* \°AT WAX l\[AxcscnrPT.-42. now then. 46. God. ,17, into me-omit. ::; 1. that 
I will gi\·e---{)mit. 

+ 4:i. l<a. liv. 13; Jcr. xxxi. 34; l\Iicah iv. 2; Heb. Yiii. 10; x. 16. :j: ·16 . .John i. 
18; v. :l7. + 47 . .John iii. lG,18,36. :t: ::il.John iii. 13. :j: 52.John vii. 43; 
ix. 1 G ; x. 1 9. :j: 5 3. Ga 1. ii 2 0. 
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Chap. G: 54.] JOHN. 
yw \1~iiv, ta. v µii cpa y1rtE Ti]v ocigxa Tou 
soy to you, If not youmayeot the flesh of the 

uloii TOU avi'>gwrrou, xat JllY)TE ainou TO 
son of the man, and youmaydrink of him the 

a[µa, oux EX.HE twl,v tv lauTOi;. u4 •0 
blood, not youha\·e l lfc In yourselves. lle 

TQ1liy1ov µou TlJV oagxa, xal rri vwv µou TO 
eating of me the flesh, and drinking of me the 

aiµa, fxEL twiiv alwvtov· xal tyw avacrTi]crw 
lllood, has life age-lasting; nnd I will raise up 

UUTOV TfJ EcrXUTTI llµEQQ.. uo•H j'UQ crag!; 
h Im In the last day. '.!.'he for flesh 

LlOU a/..rii'>w; EOTL 6gwcrt;, xal TO aiµa µou 
of me truly is food, and the blood of me 

0.1..ri{}w; EOT' .rr6crt;. 56 '0 TQwywv µou TlJV 
truly Is drink. He eating of me the 

oagxa, xat .rrivwv µou TO aiµa, EV Eµot 
fiesh, and drinking of me the blood, In me 

µEvEL, xayw {"• UUT<tJ. 07Km'.tw; U1tEcrTELAE µE 
abides, ancl I '" him. As sent me 

twv IT UTTJQ, xayw tw btu TOV IT UTEQU" 
:he living Father, and I live through the Father; 

xa.t o TQwywv µE, xaxEivo; tiicrETO.L bt' 
1lso he eating me, even he shall live throug11 

£µ[. GBQ6T6; EcrTLV 0 UQTO;, 0 EX TOU 
me. This Is the bread, that from the 

ougavou xaTa66.;· ou xm'.tw; f:cpayov ol 
heaven having come down; not as ate the 

7tclTEQE; uµwv, xa.t aJt[{}avov· 0 TQWYWV TOUTOV 
fathers of you, and died; he eating this 

TOV aQTov, tiicrETaL d; TOV a.lwva. 0nTauTa. 
the bread, shall live into the age. These things 

ElrrEv EV ouvaywyfJ btbacrxrnv Ev KaitEgva.ouµ. 
lw saicl In a synagogue teaching in Capernaum. 

60 IT o/../..ot oiiv axoucravn; EX TWV µai'>Y)TWV au-
Many therefore having heard of the disciples of 

Tou, Elrcov· ~xAY)Q6; EOTLV oiiTO; o /...6yo;· ·ct; 
him, said: Bard is this the saying; who 

buvaTCl.l UUTOU axouELv; 01Elbw; BE: 0 'lricrou; 
is able It to hear? Knowing but the Jesus 

iv EUUT<tJ, OTL yoyyutoucrt ~EQl TOUTou ol 
la himself, tl1at were murmuring about this th~ 

µa.{}Y)Tal O.UTOU, ElrcEV UUTOi;· TouTO uµd; 
disciples of himself, he said to them; This you 

oxa.vbu.AitEL; 62 'Euv oiiv {}EolQTJTE TOV mov 
offends? If then you should see the son 

TOU av\'.tgomou ava.6ai VOVTU, 0.1t0U ijv 
of the man ascending, • where he was 

TO ngoTEQov; 63To rrvEuµri Eon To t<oorrotouv· 
tho first? The spirit Is that making nl ive: 

1i OUQS oux rocpEAEL oMltv. Tu Qi]µurn, {i 
the flesh not profits uothing. The words, which 

E:yw /..a/..G> uµiv' JtVEuµO. EOTL xal twii EcrTt v. 
I speak toyou, spirit is and life is. 

H• Al..').' dcrlv £!; uµwv nve;, ol OU .1t~TEi'1ou-
llut nre of you some, who not be! ieve; 

OlV" fibEL YUQ £!; agxii; 0 'll']<Tou;, TLVE; dcriv 
knew for from beginning the Jesus, some are 

ot µi] mcrTEl•ovTE;, xul Tl; E:crnv o rrugufl1li
who not believing, and who Is lie about betray-

[Chap. 6 : 64. 

the I•'LESII of 1lte SON of 
1\1 AN' and drink II is II LOOD, 
you have no Life in ;rour
sel ,·es. 

54 HE "·ho EATS l\ly 
FLESH, and drinks :;uy 
BLOOD, has aionian Life, 
and I will raise him up at 
the LAST Day. 

55 For my I<'LESII is*the 
True Food, and m.r llLOOD 
is *the True Drink. 

5G HE who EATS l\ly 
FL1'SH, and DRINKS l\Iy 
BLOOD, +abides in me, and 
I in him. 

57 As the LIVING Father 
sentme,andl liYe through 
the FA'J'IIEll ; so Im who 
EATS me, eYen he shall 
live through me. 

58 'l'his is 'l'IIAT BREAD 
which HAS Dl~Sf'I·~'.':IH~D 
from *Heaven. Not as 
*the FATIIEHS ate, and 
died ; he "·ho EATS This 
DHEAD shall live to the 
AGE." 

59 These things he said, 
teaching in a Synagogue, 
in Capernaum. 

GO tl\Iany, therefore, of 
his DISCIPLE'.;, hearing, 
said, "Hard is this SAY
ING; 'vho can hear it?" 

61 But JESUS, knowing 
in himself, That his msc1-
PLES were mnrmnring 
about '.rhis, he said to them, 
"Does this offend You?" 

G2 tWhat then, if you 
should see the SON of l\IAN 
ascernling where he was 
BEI•'OHE? 

G3 tThe SPIRIT is TIIAT 
which :'.\TAKES ALIVE; the 
FLESH profits nothing ; the 
wonns which I qrnve 
spoken to you are Spirit 
and are Life. 

64 But there aresome of 
~'ou who rlo not belieYe." 
For t.TEsus knew from the 
Beginning WHO those were 
that difl not BELIEVE, and 
wno he was that was 
to BETllA y him. 

* YATI'~"" l\fAN1·srmrT.-:i~. the True Food. 55. the True Drink. 58. Heaven. 
58. the FAT111<:ns. G3. ha1·e spoken to. 

:f: 56. 1 John iii. 24; iv. 15, 16. :f: GO. 1\fatt. xi. G. :f: 62 .. John iii. B; l\fark xvi. 
19; Acts 1. 9; Eph. iv. 8. :f: 63.2 Cor. iii. G. :f: 64.John ii. 21,25; xiii. 11. 
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Chap. 6: 65.] JOHN. 
crrnv ui'•T<lv. 6°Kul i::AEYE' .1.La TOUTO EtQTJXU 
In~ him. And he said; Throui;h this Ihavesa1d 

l•µLV OTL ouod; Ot•VUTUL El.itEi:V JtQo; µE, EU"V 
t•.J you that no one is alJle to corne to n1e, lf 

µ11 ii OEOoµE:vov uuT0 Ex TOl' 
not may be havini; been given to him from the 

II UTQ6; µou. 66 'Ex TOUTOU JtoAAol UJtf]Altov 
l1""'a the r of 111 e. li.,rom this n1any went 

TWV µuit11nliv uuTou El; TU oJti.crrn· xul 
the disciples of him into the thin:.;s behind; untl 

ouxE:n µET' uuTou JtEQtEJtciT01~v. 67EtJtEV oiiv 
no longer '\'ith hint \\"ere 'valking. Saic.l therefore 

0 'liicrou; Toi; Ocof>Exu· Ml] xul uµEi; itEAE-
the Jesus to the t\velve; Not and you Wi'ih 

TE umi yEL v; 68 ' AJtEXQL it11 ClUTc{l ~Lµ(l)V II ETQO;' 
to ~o? Ans,verl•d hin1 Sinton Peter; 

l{ugLE' :CQO; Tl vu ci:tEAEucr6µE1'tu; QYJµUTU l;(J)f]; 
(I lor<l, to whom shall we go? words of lite 

Ut(J)\'lOIJ E:xn;· 00xul iiµEi; JtE:tlO"TEUXUµEv 
age-lasting thou hnst; nn<l we have IJel ieve<l 

XUL EYVWXUµEV, on O"U EL 0 uyLO; TOU 
and have known, that thou art the holy one of the 

0eou. 70• AJtEXQiit11 uuToi; 0 'ITJO"Ou;· Oux 
God. An~\VeI"ed then1 the Jesus; ~ot 

lyili uµd; Tou; bwOEKU E~EAE~ciµ11v; xul E~ 
I you the t"·elve choose? and u·f 

uµ&v d; bui6oA.o; EcrTLV. 71 "EAeyE OE TOV 
you one nn aecu~er is. Ile s1ioke now the 

'loM\uv ~iµrnvo; 'lcrxuQuiiT11v· oiiToc; yug 
Judas of Siinon Iscariot; thls for 

ftµEt.AEV uuTov JtUQUOtb6vuL, El; &v E:x Tciiv 
was about him to deliver up, one I.le Ing of the 

oc.OoEY.a. 
twe Ive. 

KE<P. t;'. 7. 
1Kul JtEQLEJtUTEL o 'lricrou; µETa TUu•u 
And was walking the Jesus after these thini;s 

EV •fl ruALAULQ.. OU YUQ l\itEl.Ev Ev Tfl 'Iououi.q. 
iu the Galilee; not for lwwishcd in the Juiloa 

l'tEQl:tUTELV, on rl;ilTOl'V UUTOV ol 'loubuioL 
to walk, because \Vere seeking hint the Je\vs 

circoxTEivm. 27 Hv bE: E:yyu; ii i:oQTTJ Tow 'lou-
to ki IL Was and near the feast of th~ Jews, 

cui.rnv, ii crx11vorrriyi a. 3Elrrov oiiv JtQoc; 
the feast of tnbernacles. Said therefore to 

UUTOV ol cibEA~al uuTou· M:ETci611itt EVTEu~Ev, 
him the brothers of him; Depart hence, 

'XUl U:TUYE El; TTJV 'Jo1•f>UtUV, LVU XUl ol 
and 1;0 Into the Judea, so that also the 

;,; YAT!CAN" l\IAN!"Sf'nIPT.-L Jesus. 

[Chap. 7: 3. 
65 And he said, "Ileca use 

of this I h:n·e :-;aid to you, 
That no o!l'e cau come to 
me, unl0ss it may be gh·en 
him from 1.he *FATHER." 

GG From this time many 
of his DISCIPLES withdrew, 
a n<l walked no longer with 
him. 

67 JESUS, therefore, said 
to the TWEL\'E, "Do you 
also wish to go away?" 

68 Simon Peter answered 
him, ".:\[aster, to whom 
shall we go? Thou hrn;;t the 
:j:\\'ords of aionian Life; 

G9 an<l we h:we belie\·ed 
and known, :j:'L'lw t thou 
art the nor.Y one of Gon." 

70 .TEi::;us answered them, 
:j:"Did I not choose you, 
the T\\"ELYI~. am! of you 
one is an Accuser?'' 

71 Now he spoke of 
.Trn.\s, the son of Simon 
fa ca riot ; for he, being- one 
of the 'n\"EL\'E, was about 
to betray him. 

CHAPTER VII. 

1 And after these things 
*.Tes11s walked about in 
(L\LILEE; for he did not 
wish to walk in JcDEA, 
+Because the JEWS were 
seeking to kill him. 

2 + And the FEAST of 
the JEWH was near,-the 
tFE,\ST of T.\BERN.\CLES. 

3 His DROTHERS, tthere
fore, sai<l to him, "Remcn-e 
hence, and go in to J l"l>EA, 
so that thy DISCil'Ll~S also 

t 2. The l~east of 'l'abcrnarles continued for a wc·ek, anu w;,., to commrmorate the 
dll"!'lling of the hraelites in tents. It is sometimes called the feast of ingatlwring.q. Ex. 
xxiii. 16, and xxxiv. 22. The following are the prindpal ccrcmonil's. (I) During the 
!'ntire week of its <:ontinuance, the people dwelt in booths or tents, !'rectl'<l in the fields 
or strcl'ts, or on the flat, tl'rrace-like roofs of their house~. (2) Extraoruinary offerings 
W!'re made. 8ee !\um. xxix. ( 3.) During the feast, branches of palm, olirn, citron, myrtle, 
and willow, were carriet in the hands, singing "Ho.<anna," that is, Sare now; or 8av 0 , I 
lu'seech thee. Psa. c·xviii. 25. It was meant as a prayer for the coming of the Messiah. 
Thus was .T<•sus ron1Iuctecl into .Jerusail•m, by the multitudP. who lH'lirved him to be the 
:irorniscd Savior. (-1.) The libation of water upon an<\ around the altar, which was an 
crnlilern of the effusion of the Holy Spirit. 'l'o thi.; Christ alluclcd, when, in the last day 
of the frast, he cried, "If any man thirst, let him rornc unto llH' :ind drink." During th3 
whole festival, music, feasting, rejoicing, and illuminatiom, gladdmed the city.-Malcom. 

t 68. Arts v. 20. + 69. Matt. xvi. 16; ;\lark viii. 2!J; Luke ix. 20; John 1. 49; 
xi. 27. + 70. Luke vi. 13. + I. .John v. IG, 18. + 2. Lev. xxili. 31. + 3. l\Iatt. 
xii. -16; l\Iark iii. 31; Aets L H. 
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Chap. 7:4.] JOHN. 
µuthrtal, oou itEwqi)ooioL .-a E:oya oou, 
disciples of theo may see the works of thee, 

Q .TCOLEL;'. 40Ul:\di; YclQ Ev 'Y..QU.TC"t{il TL 
which thoudoest. No one for In secret nuythlng 

notd, xal tTJTEi au-roi; EV .TCUQQTJOlQ. Elvm. 
does, nnd he seeks himself In 1iubl le to be. 

Et Taiira JtOLEii;, qiaveqwoov OEUUTOV 
If these things thou doest, manifest thyself 

Tep xoaµqi. GOME ynq ot abdqiol a\rcou 
to the world. Not even for the brothers of him 

EJtlO"TEllOV di; mhov. 0AeyEL oiiv aui:oii; 0 
be! ieved into him. Says then to them the 

'lTJaoui;· •o xmooi; o £µoi; ouJtw itaqEonv· 
Jesus; The season the m inc not yet Is present; 

o bE xmooi; o uµEi:Eooi; Jtavi:oi:e £onv Ei:oL
tho but season the yours always Is ready, 

µoi;. 70\J buvai:aL 0 xoaµoi; µtOEiV uµd.i;· EµE 
Not Is able the world to hate you; me 

BE µtaEi, on f:ycb µaqi:uqw JtEQl 
but it hates, because I testify concerning 

aui:ou, OTL TU EQYU UUTOU JtOVT]Qcl EOTLV. 
It, that the works of It evil Is. 

a•y µEii; ava6i']TE El.i; TTJV EoQTTJV TUUTT]V" Eyw 
You go up to the feast this; I 

OU'Y.. uva6ui V(l) di; TlJV EOQTTJV "tUUTT]V' OTL 
not go Up to the feast this, becauso 

o xato<'>i; o £µoi; ou.rcw JtE.rcl-Yiowi:at. 
tbe season the m inc not yet has fully come. 

DTaui:a d.rcoJv mhoii;, f.µEtvEv £v Tfl 
These th!ngs saying to them, he remained In tho 

Tai.ti.a.tu. 
Gal I lee. • 

10'Qi; bE: av£6T]OUV ot abdqiol UUTOU, 
"'hen but had i:one up the brothers of him, 

TOTE xal a\rcoi; uv£6Tj El.i; TlJV EoQTYJV, OU 
then also he went up to the feast, not 

qJUVEQwi;, UAA' EV 'Y..QUJtT0. 110t oiiv 'IouBaiOL 
openly, but as in secret. The then Jews 

f:ti)i:ouv au-rov EV •fl E:ooi:fl, xal EAEyov· Ilou 
sought him in the feast, and said; Where 

tonv f:xEivoi;; 12Kal yoyyuaµoi; ltoHs; ltEQl 
is he? .And murmuring much about 

0.UTOU iiv EV Toii; ozAoti;. Ot µE:v EAEyov· 
him was among the crowds. The some said; 

~on uyul'toi; EaTLV" UAAOL EAEyov· Ou· o.na. 
That good he is; others said; No; but 

ni.avQ. Tov oxl.ov. i:1oubdi; µEvTOL JtUQQTJ-
he decc Ives the crowd. No one however with 

otg. EAUAEL ltEQl aui:ou, bu1 TOV cp66ov 
freedom spoke about him, because of the fear 

i;Gw 'Ioubaiwv. 
of the Jews. 

11"HbT] bE: •iii; EoQTi']i; µEO"OUIJT]i;, UVE
Now and of the feast being half out, went 

6r1 o 'IT]aoui; di; To lEqov, xal HllbaaxE. 
UJ• the:. Jesus into the temple, and taught. 
15Kal ~&o.{•µal;ov ot 'Iou5aiot, AEYOVTE;'" IT wi; 

And Wondered the Jews, saying; II ow 

oiii:oi; yoaµµaTa ol5E, µTi µEµaitT]xcbi;; 10• A-
thl s letters knows, not having learned? An-

[Chap. 7 : 15. 

may see thy WORKS which 
thou doest. 

4 For no Oll'e does Any
thing in secret, and *seeks 
himself to be in lmhlic. If 
thou doest These things. 
manifest thyself to the 
WOllLD." 

5 (For :j:not even bis 
nnoTHERS believed into 
him.) 

6 JEsus then said to 
them, "My Til\fE is not 
yet arrived ; but YOUR 
TIME is always ready. 

7 :j:The "'ORLD cannot 
hate you ; !Jut it hates l\Ie, 
:j:because I testify concern
ing it, That its WORKS are 
evil. 

8 Go you up to *the 
FEAST ; I am not goill'g- up 
to this FEAST, because*l\rY 
Time has not yet fully ar
riYed." 

9 And saying These 
'l'hings to them he remain
ed in GALILEE. 

10 Dut "·hen his nno
Tirnm:;, had gone up, then 
he also ·went up to the 
!•'EAST, not openly, but ra
ther in a prfrate manner. 

11 :j:The JEWS therefore, 
kept seeking him during 
the F EA s T , and said, 
"\Yhere is he?" 

12 :j:And therewasmuch 
murmuring about him 
among- the cnowns ; so:-.rn 
said, "I-leis g-ood ;" 0T1rnns 
said, "X o, but he is mis
leading the PEOPLK" 

13 No one however 
spoke with freedom con~ 
cerning him, :j:because of 
the Fl~AR Of the JEWS. 

14 An<1 now, the FEAST 
being advanced midwa,\', 
'-'Jesus went up into the 
TEl\IPLE, and taught. 

15 :j:*'l'hen the JEws 
were astonishe<l, saying, 
"How does this pPrson 
know L0tters, not having 
lea rued?" 

* YATICAN l\IANT:SCnIPT.-1. seeks that 
MY Time. 14 .. Jesus. 1". ThC'n the JEWS. 

the same be known. 8. the FE.\ST. 8. 

t 5. l\Jark iii. 21. t 7 .. Jo1rn xv. l!l. 
t 12. John ix. lG; x. 19. t .John ix. 22; 
Mark vi. 2; Luke iv. 22; Acts ii. 7. 

t 7 . .John iii. 1 !J. 
xii. 42; xix. 38. 
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Clwp. 7: 16.] JOHN. 
l"CFXQilt11 a\noi; 6 'IT]oou; xul ElrrEV' 'H Eµl] 
swered them the Jesus and said; 'l'he my 

b1bnzli oux. fonv Eµi], ciAA.a •of, rr[µ'l)lav~6; µE. 
teaching not Is mine, but of the send1ni; me. 

l<'Eciv n; \tO .. n 'to ltfl..T]µu mh:ou llOL-
u any one may wish the will of him to 

Ei:v, yvclJOE'tnL 1tEQL 'tfj; liLba;.:f];, 
do, he shall know concerning the teaching, 

l"COTFQov Ex 'tou 8EOu · EOnv, Ti EYW cin' 
whether from the God it Is, or I from 

iµ::wTou A.at..&. 18'0 cicp' EauTou AuAwv, •11v 
rr.yself speak. He from himself speaking, the 

M;av Tr]v lbiuv 1;,T]'tEL' o bf: 1;,T]TWv 'tlJV Ml;cIV 
glory the own seeks; he but seeking the glory 

'tOV n:.Eµ'l)laVTo; uuT6v, oi'ii:o; ciAT]lti); eon, 
of the ~entling him, this true is, 

XUL cibtx.ia EV UUTW oux ifonv. rnou 
and unr igl1teousness in hirn"' not is. Not 

1\Irnor1; Eli(l)XEV llµi:v TOV voµov; xal oMEl; 
Moses has given to you the law? and no one 

El; uµwv :tOLfL TOV v6µov· 'tL µE 1;,T]TFL'tE 
of you docs the la \V; why 111e do you seek 

cirroXTELV(ll; 20 ' Aitf/.Ql h1 0 oz),o; * [ xal Elm:.] 
to ki 11? Answered the crowd [and said;] 

~(llµovtov EXEL;' TL; CJE 1;,11TEi cinox.TEivat; 
A <lemon thou hast; who thee seeks to ki 11? 

2l' A:trx0Ut11 0 'l110ou; xul ElnEv uu'toi;· 
Answered the Jesus and said to them; 

"Ev i-:0yov f:rrohwn, xul rrcivTE; ltm•µcitFTi' 
One work I did, and all you wol11l<'r 

l\u-J. TOl•TO. 221\foiofj; lJ[lJrnx.Ev uµiv TlJV 
l.Jecause of this. .Moses has given to you the 

:CEQL Toµ i'1v· ( ouz oTL EX 'tou MrnoEcii; ECJTL v, 
circu1ncision; (not that of the !\loses it is, 

cl.i..A' £x. n!Jv :tUTEQrnv,) x.ul Ev oa66ci•<!l ;1:1::-
but of the fathers,) and in a sabbath you 

QLTf~lVETE <'ivltQOl:tOV. !?3 EL l"IEQL'toµljv / .. aµ6civcL 
cireunH'isc a n1an. If circtuncisiou receives 

Ci.v\tg(l)rro; f:v on66ciTc9, \'.vu µlj Al•l>fl 
a man in a sabbath, tnat not may be loosed 

0 vc\µo; ::.\lc1)(TE(I):;, Eµol xoAuTE, OTl 
the la\V of ~loses, 'vi th me are you angry, because 

oAOV Ci.vfrQrnllOV uyLfj El"IOLT]CJ(t EV ou66ciTql; 
"'hole a inan sound I 1nade in a sabbath! 

211\llj X.QLVETE xni:' 0'\)ltv, ciA/.<l. 'tlJV 
~ot Judge you according to appearanCQ, but the 

ih xni UV XQLOL v ;:oi VUTE. 25"E/,Eyov oiiv 
ri::hteous jutli.:ment ju<i~e you. Saiu then 

i:tvE:; rx T<liv 'IE0ooof..pµ1Tc:liv· Ou:x: o~--~::; Eonv 
fiOine of the Jerusalernites; Not L11s ts he, 

Zv 1;,11•ou0Lv cirrox.TE[v(ll; !?Gx.al tbE, llUQQT]CJlu 
whom they seek to ki 11? and lo, boldly • 

l.af..Et, x.ul oMH:v uuT0 Hyouo1· µi):toTE 
h;, is talktni:, and nothing to him they say; not 

cih1frfo:; ~'yv(J)CJUV o'L UQ)'..OVTE;, OTL oi'iT6; ECJ'tLV 
truly <lid know the rulers, that this is 

0 XQLOTo:;; 270 AA.Au 'tOUTOV oi'.bnµEv, :toltEv 
tho Anointecl? ]Jut this 'Ve kno,V, \Vh('nce 

[Chap. 7: 21. 
16 *Jes us t'hen answered 

them, and sai<l, :j:"l\ly 
Teaching is not mine, but 
HIS who SEN'.r me. 

1 7 :j:If any one wish to 
perform his WILL, he shall 
know of the 'l'EACHING, 
whether it is from Gon, or 
I am speaking from myself. 

18 :j:HE who SPEAKS 
from himself seeks his o wN 
ULORY ; but HE who SEE KS 
the GLORY of Hll\[ who 
s1<rnT him, he is true, an<l 
there is no Unrighteous
ness in him. 

19 Has not l\Ioses given 
you the LA w, and not on~ 
of you performs the LA w ? 
Why are you seeking to 
kill Jll(' ?" 

20 The crtownanswered, 
:j:'·'.rhou hast a Demon: 
who is seeking to kill thee?" 

21 *Jesus answered and 
saicl to them, "I ha ,.e done 
One "'ork, and you are all 
astonished because of this. 

22 :j:l\Ioses has gh·en you 
cmCCl\!CISION; (not that 
it is of l\losEs, but of:j:the 
FATHERS;) and ;you cir
cumcise a ~Ian on a Sab
bath. 

23 If a *l\lan on a Sah
l>a th recei Ye Circumcision, 
so that th~ LAW of "'.\loses 
mny 110t he Yiolatcd, are 
you angry with me +ne
ca use I made a )Ian t•n
tirely well on a Sabl>ath? 

24 t.Tmlge not according 
to Appearance, but jmlge 
HlUH'.rEOCS Judgment." 

25 'J'hen some inhabi
tants of Jerusalem said, 
"18 not this he whom they 
are seeking to kill? 

2G And, behold, he is 
talkingboldlr. 1trnl they say 
nothing to him. Do the 
Itl1L1ms really acknowledge 
That this is the MESSIAH? 

27 :j:But we know Him, 

* VATICAN l\IANVSCillPT.-lG. Jesus then. 20. and said-omit. 21. Jesus. 23. 
MAN. 

t IG John iii. 11; viii. 28; xii. 49; xiv. 10, 2-1. t 17 . .John viii. 43. t 18. 
John v. ·II; viii. !iO. + 20 . .John viii. 48, :i2; x. 20. + 22. Lev. xii. 3. + 22. 
Gen. xvii. IO. + 23. Jolin v. 8, 9, lli. + 24. Dcut. i. IG. 17; Prov. xxiv. 23; viii. 
IS; James ii. 1. t 27. :\Iatt. xiii. 55; '.\lark vi. 3; Luke iv. 22. 
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c //(( p. 7: 28.] JOHN. 
foTL v· 0 bf XQtOTOc; (hav EQXY\Tm, oubdc; 
he ls; the I.Jut Anointed \Vhen he conH•s, no one 

ytvc11oxu, m)i'tEv E:onv. 28 "ExQal;Ev oiiv fv 
knows, "'hence he ls. Cried then In 

-r<il lEQc'i> b1bcioxrnv o 'lrioou;, xal 'Aiyrnv· 
tile temple teaching the Jesus, an<l saying; 

Kd.µE: oi'.bnTE, xal oi'.baTE rro{h:v Elµt· 
And rue you know, nnd you know \VhcnC'e I a1n; 

xal ci:t' i·µm•TOU oux 0 .. 11'A111'ta, u'A'A' EOTLV 
nnci of myself not Ihavecomt', iJut is 

u'A11i'tt vo; 0 rriµ~ac; µE, Ov uµEic; oux 
true h~ having sent 1ne, \Vhom you not 

otbnTE. 2o•Eycb olbn aUTOV, 0"CL rraQ' 
know. I kno\V hi Ill, because f rum 

mhou Elµt, xuxEivoc; µE: urrEOTEtAEv. 30 'El;,11-
h im I a1n, and he me sent. They 

"tOl•V oliv auTOV mciom· xal oubdc; EJtE-
sought therefore him to seize; and no one put 

6a'AEv bt'auTi'>v Ti]V XEiQa, OTL oumo E:'Ari-
on him the hands, because not yet had 

All-3EL ii WQa auTOU. 
coma the hour of him. 

31 II o'A'Aot OE EX TOU ox'Aou EJtLOTEllOav Elc; 
!llany and out of the crowd iJei ieved Into 

QUTOV, xal EAEyov· "On 0 XQtOTOc; oTaV 
him, and said: That the Anointed when 

E'Ai'tn, µfin rr'AEiova OY\1-~Eia * [To1'1-rrnv] 
he may como, not more signs [of these] 

JtOtYJOEt, chv oDToc; E:rrot rioEv; :J2"Hxo1•oav ol 
will do, which he did? Heard the 

lflaQtOULOL TOU ox'Aou yoyy\1~ov-roc; JtEQL aUTOU 
Pharisees of the cro\vd murmuring nbout hin1 

TauTa' xal UJtEOTELAav ol «l>aQtOaioL xal 
these things; and sent the Pharisttls and 

ol UQXLEQEic; UJtY\QETac;, 'i'.va mciornotv auTov. 
the high-priests officers, that they might seize him. 

:.i:JEI:tEV oiiv 0 'lrioouc;· "En µLXQOV XQOVOV 
Said then the Jesus; Yet a I it tie time 

µEi't' uµ{i)v Elµt, xal umiyw JtQOc; TOV JtEµ~av
w I th you I am, and I go to the sending 

TU µE. 34ZY\TYJOETE µE, xal oux EUQYJOETE' xal 
me. You w i I 1 seek me, and not w I 1 I find; and 

OJtOU dµl E:ycb uµEic; OU Mvao{}E H-3EiV. :i5E[-
wl1ere am I you not arc ullie to come. Said 

1Cov oiiv ol 'loubaiot :tQoc; E:au-ro{1c;· II ou 
therefore the Jews to themselves; \Vhcr•' 

ohoc; µi'A'AEL JtOQEUEo-3m, on iJµEic; oux EUQlJ-
th is he is about to go, that we not shall 

ooµEv mhov; µi] Elc; Ti]v. thaorroQav -r<ilv 
find him? not into the dispersion of the 

'F.'A'Ailvwv µiAAEL Jt0QEUE0-3at, xal btb6.crxELV 
Greeks Is about to go, nnd to tcarh 

-rouc; "E'A'Arivn;; 36T[c; E:crnv oi'i-roc; o 'Aoyo;, 
the Greeks? What is this the word, 

ov ElrrE' ZriTYJOETE µE, xal oux EUQYJ-
whi ch he said; You will seek me, and not you 

[Cllap. 7: 36. 
whence he is; hut when 
the l\h:sSL\II comes, no 
one knows \\' henee he is." 

2~ ,J1·:sus, therefore, ex
claimed, teaehillg in the 
'l'E:'ll l'LIO:, and saying, "You 
both knm.. l\le, and .}'OU 
know "'hence I am, and I 
ha \'e not come of myself, 
llut IIE who s1.;xT me is 
true, whom you kilo\\' not. 

29 :j:I know him because 
I am from him, and he 
sent l\Ie." 

30 Then they sought to 
take him ; and no one laid 
JI AX llS on him, lleca use 
his HOL'It had not .}'et ar
ri \'eel. 

31 nut :j:man.}' of the 
crw\\·n belie\·ecl into him 
ancl said, "\Vhen the l\IJ.:s
SL\II comes, will he <Io 
l\lore Sig·ns that what this 
person did?'' 

32 The PHARISEES heard 
the cnown murmuring 
these things about him ; 
and the *IIWII-PRIESTS 
and the PHARISEES sent 
Otticers that they might 
seize him. 

33 .JEsns therefore sairl, 
:j:"Yet a Little Time am I 
with you ; then I am going 
to HDI who SENT me. 

34 tYou will seel\ mP. 
anrt will not finrt*me; an<l 
where I am, *there you 
cannot come." 

35 The JEws then said 
among themselves. "\\'here 
is he about to go. that we 
shall not find him? Is he 
ahout to go to the tnrs
PERSION of tthe GREEKS? 
ancl to teach the GrrnEKS? 

36 What is This WORD 
thathesairt.'Youwill seek 
me, and will not find ~'me; 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCRll'T.-31. of these-omit. 32. HIGH-PRII<JSTS and the PHARI-
SFES sent. 3 4. me; and. 3 4. there. 3 6. me; and. 

t ~ 5. Probably the Hellenists, or Grecian .Jews, are here intended. These spoke tlie 
Greek language, anJ are thus distinguished from the Hebrews, who spoke the HPbrcw lan
guage at that time. 

i 29. l\Iatt. xi. 27; John x. 15. t 31. 1\Iatt. xii. 23: .John iii. 2; viii. ~O. i ~1. 
John xiii. 33; xvi.16. :t: 34.HosheaL G; John viii. 21. ~ 35 .. Jam~si. I; I l'l't. 
i. 1 . 
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()Imp. 7: 87.J .JOHN. 

OfTE" XUL O:tOU ELµL EYW uµEt:; OU buvaoftE 
w i 11 find; and where am I you not nre able 

Hihiv; 
to curnc"! 

37 'Tlv bE •fl Eox.chn iJµE:Qq. •fl µEYO.A.11 
In and the last day the great 

-ri1:; £otnii; don'1xEL o 'I riaou;, xat E:xQasE, 
of the feast stood the Jesus, and cried, 

AEY(l)V" 'EO.v n; bv1p!J., EQX.foftw J"CQo; 
saying; If any one 1nay thirst, let hint come to 

µE, xat mvE:-rw. 38 '0 man:uwv El; EµE:, 
me, and let him drink. He believing into me, 

xafrcb; El:rEv ll YQU<pt], .rco-raµol EX -ri]:; xotA.ia:; 
as said the scripture, rivers out of the l.Jel ly 

O.UTOU QEl•CJOl'CTLV ubcno; 'i;,G.Jv-ro:;. 39TOUTO bf: 
of him shall n,nv of water living. '!'his but 

El:cE :tEQL -rou rrvEt•µa-ro;, oii eµEAAov 
said concerning the spirit, of ""hich 'vasabout 

Ar1u6avELV ol :tLCTTEl•OVTE:; El; au-r6v· ou:uu 
to "receive the believing into him; not yet 

yaQ ijv rrvEuµa l.i:yt0v, ~n o 'I 11aou; 
for was spirit holy, because the Jesus 

olibbc.w Ebosna{h1. 40 II oUot oi'iv Ex -rou 
not yet wasglorilied. Many therefore out of the 

ozA.ou UY.OlJCJUVTE; TOY A.oyov, EAEyov· Oi'i-ro:; 
crowd having heard the 'vord, said; r.rhis 

E:cnv ciA.11\tG.i; o J"CQO<pYJTll:;. -11" AHoL EAEyov· 
is truly the prophet. Others said: 

Oho; Eanv o XQta-ro:;. "AHoL bE: EAEyov· 
This is the Anointed. Others but said; 

1'1111 YUQ EX Ti"]; raA.tA.aia:; 0 XQLCJTo:; 
~ot for out of the Galilee the Anointed 

i-'.QZ.ETUL; 420uzl ii ygucp1'1 Et:tEV, on EX TOU 
comes? 1\ot the \Vriting said, that of the 

a:cf(lµa-ro:; ~au"lb, xut a;ro B11ftA.d:µ, -r11:; 
,eed of Davi<l, and from Dethlehem the 

-xoiµri;, o;rou riv ~au"lb, o XgtCT-ro:; EQXETut; 
village, 'vhcrc 'vas D:ivid, the Anointed co1ncs? 

4;:~z.iaµa oiiv EV TQJ ozA<l) EYFVETO bt' 
A division then in the cro\vd ocl'urred throug-h 

au-rov. 
h:.111. 

(!l,!T6v• 
hin1; 

XEiga.:;. 
han<ls. 

4·1Ttv£:; bE: 
Sonic and 

ciH' oMEl~ 
but no one 

l]ftEAOV "i: E-,, mhG.iv .TCLclCJUL 
w ishe<l of them to seize 

EJ"CE6UAEV f:n:' UUTOV -rO.:; 
put OD him the 

1':;'ID.frov oiiv ol U1tllQETaL :rtQo~ -rouc: 
Came therefore tile officers to the· 

[Chap. 7: 45 . 

and where I am you can
not come'?' " 

37 :j:Now in tthe LAST 
the GREAT Day of the 
lcEAST, JESCS stood and 
cried, saying, :j:"If any one 
thirst, let him come to 
me and drink. 

38 IIE nELIEVING into 
me, as the SCRll''l'CRE says, 
:tout of HBI shall tlow 
Hh·ers of living \\'ater." 

3!) :j:But this he said 
concerning the sPIIU T, 
which THOSE IlELrnnNG 
in to llim were about to 
receh·e ; for the Holy 
Spirit *had not yet been 
given, because JESUS was 
not yet glorified. 

40 l\:Iany, therefore, of 
the CIW\YD, hadng- heard 
*these WORDS, said, "This 
is truly :j:the l'IWPHET/' 

41 * So:\rn said, "This is 
the )lESSL\H." But others 
said, "Does the l\IESS L\H, 
then, come from GALILEE? 

42 :j:Does not the SCRIP
TURE say, That of the 
SEED of David, and from 
Bethlehem, :j:the VILLAGE 
where Dadd was, the 
)lESSIAH comes'?" 

43 A Division then oc
curred, among the CROWD 
because of him ; 

44 and some of them 
wished to seize him, but no 
one laid HANDS on him. 

45 The OFFICEHS then 
came to the HIGH-PRIESTS 

* VATICAN 1\IANCSCRII'T.-39. had not yet l.Jeen given. 40. these WORDS, said. 41. 
So:1rg said. 

t 3 7. The last day grew into high esteem with the Jews, because on the preceding 
scn•n days they held that sacrifices were ordered, not so much for themselves, as for the 
wl1ole worlll. They oft"cred in the course of them seventy bullorks, for the seventy nations 
of the world; I.Jut the eighth was wholly on their own behalf. They had then this 
solemn oft"ering of water, the reason of which is this :-At the passoHr the Jews 
otl"Pred an omcr to obtain from God his blessings on their harvest; at Pentecost, their 
first-fruits, to request his blessing on the fruits of the trees; and in the feast of taber
nacles they offered water to God, partly referrings to the water from the rock in the wilder
ne>S, ( 1 ('or. x. 4,) but chiefly to solicit the blessing of rain on the approaching seed
time.-Liqhtfoot. At the feast of tabernacles the Jews drew water from Siloam, with the 
·souncl of trulllpcts and of songs, to derive a blessing on the rains of the year; this season 
or September l•cing the beginning of the year. There was t11ererore a pertrnency in the 
in1ages of thirsting, drinking and rivers of water.-Nrwco111c. 

+ :H.Lev. xxiii. 3G. + H.Isa. iv. I; John vi. ::5; Hcv. xxii. 17. t 38. Isa. 
xii. 3; .John iv. 14. t 3[). John xd. 7. + 40. Deut. xviii. l:i. 18; John i. 21; 
vi. H. t -12.l'sa. cxxxii. II; Jer. xxiii. 5; ?IIirahv. 2; l\latt. ii. 5; Luke ii. 4. 
t ·12. l Sam. xl"i. l, 4. 
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Clrn JJ. 7: 46.] JOHN. 
liQ;<.lt:QEt; xal «JluQLOulou;. Kal Elrrov m'n:oi; 
high-priests ancl Pharisees. Ancl said to them 

ExEtvoL· ~lai:L oux i]yayETE mhov; 46 ' Arrt:
these; Why not dlcl you bring him? An-

'XQLi'.tl]OUV ot UJtl]QETUl" OMEri:oTE oui:w; HaAl]-
s'v~red the otfieers; !\ever thus spoke 

OEV l:ivi'.tQOliCO;, * [ch; o{n:o; 0 l:ivtlQOlJtO<;.] 
a man, [as this the man.] 

47'ArrExQli'.t11oav oiiv *[mhot;] ol «JluQlOUtOl' 
Answered then [them] the Pharisees; 

M Ti xul uµt:t; lTEJTi.avriott E; 48µ ii TL; Ex 
Not a I so you have been clece ived? not nny one or 

·ni>v liQXOVTWV ElTLOTEl!OEV de; uui:ov, Ti EX TWV 
the rulers bel levecl Into him, or of the 

«.l>llQlOalwv; ·100.U' 0 ox.Ao; oiii:o; 0 µfi YLVW· 
Pharisees? but the crowcl this the not know-

OXWV TOV voµov· ElTLXUTaQUTOl ELOL. 60AtyEL 
Ing the law; accursed are. Says 

NLxobriµo; JTQO; uui:oui;, 0 Htlmv vuxi:o; JtQO; 
Nicodemus to them, he coming ofnlght to 

mhov, El<;" &v Es aui:&v· 61Mli o voµo; 
him, one being of them; Not the law 

i)µ&v xQl vu i:ov l:ivi'.tQwrrov, lav µfi cixouan 
of us judges the man, If not It mny hear 

n:aQ' uui:ou JtQOTEQOV, xal yv<P Tl JtOLt:t; 
from him first, ancl may know what he does? 
621 AJtEXQL i'.trioav xul t:Irrov uui:<P· M ii xul OU EX 
They answered and said to him; Not also thou of 

Tfj<;' rahAulu; El; EQEUVl]OOV xal ibe, OTL 
tho Gal I lee art? search and see, that 

1CQOcprtTl]<;' EX i:f]; I'uALAui.a<;" oux EYTJYEQTllL. 
aprophet outof the Galilee not hasbeenralsed. 

6:1• [Kut EJtOQt:ui'.tri [xaoTO<;' El<;" Tov olxov 
[And went every one Into the house 

auTou. KEii>. ri'. 8. 1 'IrioofJ<;" bf: 
of himself. Jesus bur 

trroQt:ui'.tri El<;" To oQo<;" Twv Hm&v. 
went Into the mountain of the olive-trees. 

20Qi'.tQou bf: rraA.Lv rraQEyevt:i:o El; i:o LEQov, 
early morn and again he came Into the temple, 

xul rrd; 0 Auo; ~QXETO JTQO; aui:ov· xal 
ancl al I the people came to him; and 

xai'.tlou; E:blbuoxt:v auTOU<;'. 3 " A youOL bf; 
having sat down he taught them. Bring an<'I 

ol yQuµµaTEt; xal ol lf>uQLOuioL JtQO; uui:6v 
the scribes and the Pharisees to him 

yuvutxu Ev µoL;<.dq. xuTELAriµµtvriv, xul oi:it
a woman In adultery having been tnken, ancl plac-

OUvTE; uui:fiv E:v µEOQ>, 4AeyouoLv uuT<t>· ~L
ing her Ir: middle, they say to him; O 

[Chap. 8: 4. 
and Pharisees, a rnl they 
said to them, ""'hy did 
you not bring- him?" 

4G The OI•'FIC'EllS an
swered, :j:"A l\Ian never 
spoke thus." 

47 Then the PHARISEES 
answered, "Ila,·e you also 
IJeen decei ,·ed ? 

48 :j:Did any of the RU
J.Ims believe into him, or 
of the PHARISEES? 

41) But tTIIIS CROWD, 
who do not I<Now the 
LAW, are accursed." 

50 Nicodemus says to 
them, (:j:HE who CAl\lE *to 
him before, being oue of 
them,) 

51 "Does our LA w judge 
the l\rAN, unless it first 
hear from him, and know 
what he does?" 

52 They answered and 
said to him, "Art thou 
also from GALILim? Search, 
and see, that no Prophet 
has been raised tout of 
GALILEE." 

53 *[And every one 
went to his own HOUSE; 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1 but Jesus went to the 
MOUNT of OLIVES. 

2 And in the Morning he 
came again to the TEl\IPLE 
and All the PEOPLE came 
to him, and having sat 
down, he taught them. 

3 And the SCRIIlES and 
the PHARISEES bring to 
him a \Voman having- been 
taken in Adultery ; and 
placing her in the l\lidst, 

4 they say to him, 
"Teacher, This WO:\L\N was 

* VATICAN l\lANCSCillPT.-4G. as this the MAN--omit. 47. them-omit. 50. to 
him before. 53. to \'iii. 11-omit. 

t ·19. The common people were treated by the Pharisees with the most sovereign con
tempt. They were termed am ha-arets, people of the eartll; and were not thought worthy 
to have a resurrection to eternal life.-Clarkc. 

t 52. This conclusion, according to Calmut, was incorrert. Jonah was of Gatlilll'prr, in 
Galilee; see 2 Kings xiv. 25, compared with Josh. xix. l:l. l\'ahum was a Ualilcan, for 
lie was of the tribe of Simeon, and some SUflIH>sc lllalachi was of llic same pLH'l'. t !i3. 
This paragraph concerning the woman taken in adultery is wanting in the Alexandrian 
(see \\'oide's Preface,) Vatican, Ephrem, and other manuscripts of gn•at aut11ori1y, and 
in the oiliest conies of the SyrL1c versions; and is not. cited by Ori gen, C'hry o:lom. and 
other ancient ecclcsiastieal writers. It is fount! in the C.imbridgc manu.-C'ript, though 
with some variations from the receired text. GJ'ie,lJach keeps it in his text; but with great 
he;;titation.-/mpruved Ver,,ion. 

t 4 6. l\Iatt. vii. 2 9. t 4 8. John xii. 4 2; Acts vi. 7; 1 Cor. i. 2 0, 2 G; ii. 8. 
t 50. John iii. 2. 
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Chap. 8: 5.] JOHN. 

bcioxul,E, u\hri Ti yuvii XUTEAiJcpltri £;cuuTo<pwQCJ.> 
tearhcr, this the 'von1an \\~as taken in thc·veryact 

µOL)'.El'OµEvl]. 6 'Ev bE: T<!> voµc!) Mwof1:; i]µiv 
committing ndultery. In now the law Moses to us 

£vnElAuTo Ta:; Totut'iTu:; AtfrouoAEiofruv ou 
commanded the such 1 ike to be stoned? thou 

oi•v Tl AEyEL:;; 0TotlTO bE: EAEyov 
tl:crefore what sayest thou? This but they said 

;cEtQcil;.ovTE:; mhov, \'.vu t:xwot XUTlJYOQEiv 
tempting him, that they might have to accuse 

uihou. 'O cE: 'lrioou:; xci-cw xu,1m:;, -c<!J 
him. The but Jesus down stooping, with the 

buxTt•Arn [ygucpEv El:; -ci]v yfjv. 7 '0:; bE: ElCE-
finger • wrote on the ground. When but they 

µEvov EQrnTwv-cE:; mhov, civuxu,jm:; Elm; 
continued asking him, having raised up he said 

;tQO:; UUTOt1:;· ·o civuµciQTt]TO:; uµwv, lCQWTO:; 
to the1n; He \\~ithout sin of you, first 

-cov J..[frov bt' uu-cfi 6uAETrn. 8Kul ;cciAtv xciTw 
the stone on her let him cast. And again down 

xu'ljm;, EYQU<pEv El:; -ci]v yfjv. 90L bE: cix?u-
st(\oping, 'vrote on the ground. They an<.l having 

ouvTE;, xul urro -cf]:; ouvEtCTJOErn:; EAEyxoµEvot, 
heard, and by the conscience being convinced, 

isrJQJ'.OVTo El:; xufr' El:;, ciQ(;ciµEvot ciJto -cwv 
went out one by oue, beginning from the 

:tQE06u"tEQWv £rn:; -cwv £oxci•rnv· xut XUTE-
e I ders even to the last ones; and left 

AElcpfrri µovo:; o 'h1oou:;, xul Ti yuvri Ev µEO'Q.J 
alone the Jesus, and the woman In middle 

E:on'i.lcru. 10 • Avuxu'ljJu:; bE: o 'lricrou:;, xut 
standing. Having raised up and the Jesus, and 

µribevu frEuociµEvo:; ;cAiiv -cf]:; yuvutxo:;, ElrtEv 
no one seeini;:- but the ·won1an, said 

au-cf!· 'H yuviJ, 1COU Elotv EXEiVOl ol XUTTJYOQOl 
t:> ber; The \Von1an, ·where are those the accusers 

oou; oubd:; crE: XUTEY.QlVEv; 11 'H bE: ElrcEv· 
of thPe"! no one thee condemned? She and said; 

OMEi:;, Kt•QtE. Elm: bE: uuTfJ o 'l11oou:;· OME: 
No one, 0 lord. Said and to her the Jesus; Neither 

f.yw of: xu-cuxQlvrn· .1toQEuou, xal µT)xen 
I thee condemn; go, and no longer 

aµUQTUVE.] 
do thou sin.] 

12rr UALV oiiv {., 'lrioou:; au•oi::; EAUAl]O'E, 
Again therefore the Jesus to them spoke, 

AEyC1lV' 'Eyw El~·l TO cpw:; TOU xooµou· 0 
saying: I am the l lght of the world; he 

cixol.ol•fiwv £µoi., ou µii ;cEQtrcu-ciJoEt E:v Tfi 
fol lowing me, not not shal 1 walk in the 

[Chap. 8: 12. 
taken in the very act, com
rnitt ing adultery. 

5 :j:Now, in the LAW, 
l\Ioses commanded us to 
stone sucn LIKI~ women; 
therefore, what dost thou 
say?" 

G But this they said, try
ing him, that the~· might 
ha·,·e something of which 
to accuse him. But .JESUS 
stooping down, wrote orn 
the GROUND w i th his 
FINGER. 

7 And when they con
tinued asking him, rising 
uv, he said to them, "HE 
who is \\'ITHOCT SIN of 
you, :j:let him first cast the 
STONE at her." 

8 And again, stooping 
down, he wrote on the 
GROUND. 

9 And THEY, HAVING 
IIEAIW, and being convic
ted by their CONSCrnNCES, 
went out, one hy one, be
ginning from the F>~Lllims, 
even to the LAST ; and 
JESl'S was left alone, and 
the wo:..1AN standing in 
the l\Jidst. 

10 And JESUS raising up 
and seeing no one but the 
WO'.\IAN, said to her, 
'·"·o:..rAN, where are those, 
thine Acces1<;11~? Did no 
one conr1cmn Thee?" 

11 And she said, "No 
one, sir." And .JESUS said 
to her, :l:"l\'either do I 
condemn Thee ; :j:go, and 
sin no more."] ] 

12 Again, therefore, .TE
sus svoke to them, saying, 
t:J:"I am the LIGHT of 
the WORLD ; HE who FOL
LOWS me shall not walk in 

t 12. The HalJIJins denominated the Supreme Being the lioht of the world, and this 
title IJcing assumed IJy our Lord was a cause of offence to the Jews. The Messiah was also 
frequently n1okcn of IJy the pro[Jhets under the emblem of light. Sc-:: Isa. Ix. 1 ; xlix. 6; 
ix. 2. Therefore, IJy a[Jp)ying this symbol to himself, the Pharisees mmt at once have 
·perceived that he claimed the l\Iessiahship. Buxtorf in Synag. Jud. c. xxii. tells us, that 
the Dth day, or day after the ex[Jiration of the 8th, which IJclonged to "the feast of the 
tabernacles," is a solemn day likewise, and is called "the feast of joy for the law;" be
cause on that day (says he,) the last section of the law was read, the rl'st having been read 
weekly in the course of the preceding sabbaths. He adds, that on this 9th day the cus
tom of t:1e Jews is to take all the books of the law out of the chest and put a candle into 
it, in allusion to Prov. vi. 2:L or rather Psa. cxix. 105. But perhaps, after all, it was to 
the li!lht which their un<lerstamling received from the reading of the law, that Jesus here 
alluued to, when he said, "I am the light of the world." 

:t 5. Lev. xx. 10 ;· Deut. xxii. 22. :t 7. Deut. xvii. 7; Hom. ii. 1. :t: 11. Luke 
ix. 5G; xii. H; John iii. 17. :t: 11. John v. 14. :t 12. John i. 4, 5, D; ii~. 19; 
iL 5; Xi. 35, 36, 46. 
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Cllap. 8: 13.] JOHN. 

0%(\T.(~. UAA' El;EL 'tO cpwr; 'tllr; t;wl1r;. 
<iarknc>s, l1ut shall ha"e the light of the life. 

IaEl:rnv oiiv uuT0 ol <I>uQLcruiov l:u 1TE
Sn it.1 therefore to hin1 the Pharisees; 'l'hou concern-

Ql <JEUUTOU µUQ'tUQEir;· ii µUQ'tUQLU oou OU'X 
Ing thyself dost testify; the testimony of thee not 

£crnv ciA.rifh1:;. H• A1rE'XQLfrT] 'Iriooii:; xut El:cEv 
Is true. Answered Jesus and sa Id 

o.urni:;· Kliv f.yw µaQ•uQw :rtEQt lµuu•oii, 
to them; Even If I testify concerning myself, 

c:i.AT]fri]r; f.crnv ii µuQ'tUQLU µou· on olbu, 
true is the tcstin10J1y of rne; because J know, 

.m'n'lEv i)Htov, xut 3TOU \mciy(J)• uµEir; br OU'X 
"'hence I ca1ne, and where I go; you but nut 

oi'.bu'tE, nofrEv EQXOµut, fi n:oii \mciy(J). 15 'YµEi:; 
kno\\', 'vhencc I ca1nc, or '\'here I go. You 

xa•a •Tiv aciQxu xQlvE•E, £.yw ou XQLV(J) 
according to the flesh judge, I not judi;o 

o\Jbrvu. 10Kut luv XQLV(J) CE lyw, YI XQLCTlr; 
no one. Even If judge hut J, the judgment 

ii f.µi] ciAlJO'fir; E:anv· on µovor; oux Elµl, 
the my true Is; because alone not lam, 

<i.H' lyw xut o m~µ'lj.lur; µE TI u•YJQ. I7J(ut 
but I and the ha\ling sent me Father. Also 

iv 'tW voµCt> br •{[> uµE'tEQft> YEYQUJ't'tUl" 
in the law and the your It has been written: 

<'"On Mo 0.vfrQWJt(J)V ii µUQ'tUQlu cif. TJfriir; 
"'!'hat two of men the testimony true 

ion v .» 18 'E"l '1 Elµl o µUQ'tllQWV JtEQL 
is." I am he testifying conccrnini; 

tµuu•ou, xut µuQ't1'QEL JtEQt f.µou o m'µ-
n,yse If, and testifies concerning n1c the having 

'ljlu:; µE fI UT'fiQ. 10"EJ..Eyov oiiv Uu't0· JtOu 
sent me Father. They said then to him; Where 

tcrnv o nu•fiQ 0011; 'AnE%QtftT] 'lTJcrour;· 
Is the father of thee? Answered Jesus; 

Oihe EµE oi'.bu'tE, OU'tE 'tOV TI U'tEQC1 µou. 
Nr·i ther n1e you kno\v, nor the Father of inc. 

Ei, f.µr l]bEl'tE, xut 'tOV TI U'tFQct µou ljbEl-
lf 111e you kn<'\V, also the li'ath~r of n1c you 

"tf; av. 20Tai'•'tU 'ta QYJµU'tU EAO.Af]O'EV EV 
woul<:l know. These the words he spoke in 

"t0 yul;ocpuAUXLft>, blbcl<J'X(J)V Ev Tft> lEQC!>" xut 
the treasury, teaching in the temple; and 

oubd; E:tlU<JEV UU'tov, on OUJ't(I) HriAVfrEl ii 
no one seized him, because not yet hall come the 

WQfl UU'tOU. 
hour of him. 

21ELnEv oiiv miA.tv uu•oir; o 'lriooiir;· 
Sa id therefore ai;ain to them tho Jesus; 

'Eyw \mciy(J), xut l;TJ•fionr µE, xal f.v Tft 
I go away, and you w i 11 seek me, and In tile 

<\µaQ•lq. uµfov ci1rofr uvEioftE · onou £. yw unci y(J), 
sin ofyou you\villdie; \Vhere I go, 

vµEi; OU blivuoftE HfrEiv. 22"EAEyov oiiv ol 
you not are able to come. Said then the 

'lol•buiov M fin cinox'tEVEL Em•'tov, on 
Jews; Noc wlllhekill himself, becnuso 

')dyEl" "Onou Eyoo umiy(J), uµ,Eir; OU 0{1vum'tf 
he says; \Vhere I go, you not are uhle 

[ Cllap. 8: 22. 

the DAltKNESS, but shall 
haYe the LlGII'l' of LIFE." 

1:~ 'l'hen the I'IIAfUSEES 
saicl to him, :j:"Thou dost 
testify of thyself; thy TES
'l'li\I ON Y is not true." 

14 Jesus answerecl and 
saicl to tlwm, "EYen if I 
testify concerning 111,rself, 
my TEST!.\! GN y h;; true ; 
Because I know whence I 
came and where I go; but 
you know not "·hence I 
came, or where I go. 

15 :j:You judge accord
ing to the FLESII; :j:Iju<lge 
no one. 

lG nut "- , ,1 if I juclge, 
MY JCD1;:\IE0;T is true; Be
cause I am not alone, but 
I and the FATHER who 
SEN'l' me. 

17 And it has also been 
written in Youn LAW, 
:j:That the TES'l'Il\IONY of 
T'Yo i\len is true. 

18 I am ONE who TES
TIFIES concerning rn.rself, 
and the FATHEn 'vho s1rnT 
me testifies concerning 
me." 

19 Then they saicl to 
him, "\\'here is th,\· FA
'.l'H En?" Jes us arnswere<l, 
"You neither know 1\le, 
nor my FATHEn ; if you 
knew l\le, you would abo 
know lllV FATHER.JJ 

20 :j:These WORDS he 
spoke in the TRE.\SVRY, 
teaching in the TE:\IPLE; 
and no one seized him, 
Bemuse his :noun had not 
~yet come. 

21 Then*he said to them 
again, :j:"I am going away, 
ancl ,\"Oil will seek me, and 
will die in your SJ;\' : where 
I go, you cannot come." 

22 The .JE,Ys thereforn 
said, "Will he !:ill him~:('lf 
that he Sfl,\'':, ,~:hr>~·e I go, 
you can n0 t c·o1~w ?" • 

* VATIL\'-1 l\IA Xl'SCRJPT.-21. he said. 

t 1'.l .. John \". :i I. t 15 .. John \"ii. 21. 
t 17. Deut. xvii. G; xix. 15 ; l\latt. ni' i. 
Mark xii. 41. t 21. Joi111 ,·ii. 31; ~.;·; 

:!: 15 . .John iii. 17; xii. 47; xviii. ~r.. 
l '1; 2 Cor. xii. I; !Heb. x. 28. + 20. 
"., 
•• >. 
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Cliap. 8: 23.] JOHN. 

HUEL\'; ;;.;;Kul, ElnEV uutoi.;· 'YµEi,; Ex. tel.JV 
to t.'olnP? _ ... uli he said to then1; lou front the 

xarnJ i:·oTE, Eyw Ex twv uvui EiµL· uµ1::i,; tx 
bct'!.l'ath arc, front the alJnYl' a1n; you fro111 

TOl' XOO~tOU tOlltOU EatE, EyW oux Eiµl, EX tOU 
the w or l d th i s a re, I nu t a tu f r o 111 the 

XO'"'ttOU TOl'l:ou. 2·1El:cov oiiv uµi,v, OTL cino-
'\"UI" Id this. I ~a id therefore to you, that you 

ftuvEiofrE Ev Tai; aµU(.>TLUL; uµG.Jv· EUV YUQ 
,,, ill d1e in the sins of you; if for 

µ11 :cto-rEuo11tE, on Ey<o Eiµt, cirrofruvEiofrE 
not youn1aybt.•licvc 1 that I a1u, youwillllie 

EV Tui; ciµU(JtlUL; uµG.Jv. !!j"EAEyov oiiv 
in the s 1 ns of you. '!'hey sa i<l therefore 

Ul•"."(il' ~lJ -rl.; El; Kut drcEV uutoi; 0 , lTJOOu;· 
tol111n; Thou who art? And said toU1c1n the Jesus; 

T1'1v ci.vz.i'1v ii, TL xul, AuAG.J :µ,iv. 26 IIoA
ri'ho Jcginning "·hat, "·hat even I say to you .. Many 

AU f:;(,(I) ;tE(JL i'.1µG.Jv /,UAELV, XO.L X(JLVELV" aAA' 
things I have aliout you to say, ancl to judge; Uut 

o :Hµljlct; µE uArp'.tfi; Eon· xayw u 
he having- .sent u1e true is; antl I \Vhat 

1lzo1°lHt :cng' uuTou, tuutu Afy(J) Ei; tov 
I hP:u·1i from him, these thin~s I say to th" 

r.6o~wv. ~ 70ux fyvniof'·•. on Tov II ut£vu o.u
wor 1.i. '.'\ot they knew, that the Father to 

Toi; i'~ FYEV. !!~Ei:i:Ev oiiv * [o.u-roi;] 0 'lTJOO\);· 
them he spoke. :,;aid then [to them] the Jesus; 

··o,uv i·~u'.1011TE tov ulov Tou civ-6Qwrcou, 
\Y nn you n1ay lift up the son of the in au, 

"rOTE yvu'.lOEOfrE OTL EYW EiµL" xo.l. an' 
tl1cn you will kno\\' that I a111; and f ron1 

fµm1TotJ :coui> oUbE:v, 1U/..<i. xufrw\; Hilbu!;E: 
myse If I do nothing, but as taught 

µ< o 11 uTr](J µou Tuuto. Ao.Aw· 2Dxul o 
n1c the Father of tne these things I say; and he 

:Cf~l~u; µE, µEt' Eµou E<JTLV" oux aqiijx£ i-1.1' 
havin~ sent n1e, with n1c is; not left 11.1e 

µovov 0 II UTl](J, OtL EYW TU cl(JEO ra 
alono the Father, because I the t1d:igs p ca!-t11g 

o.\tTGi ;rouli :c<ivToTE. 30Tut•To. uutou AuAouv-ro:;, 
tohi~n1 do always. These ofhirn speaking-, 

:coiJ,oi, f:CLOTE1'CTUV Ei; m'nov. 
inany l.Jcl icvell into hi Jn. 

3l"EhyEV oi1v O 'JTJOOu; l'C(JO; TOu; ltEl'CL-
Said then the Jesus to those having 

<JTEl•Y.on1; UUT0 '101•bulou;· 'Euv uµEi; µd-
bc l ieved hirn Jews; If you rnay 

'VfltE Ev T0 AOY<tl T0 Eµ0, ci/:r1-6G.J; µul't11-ru~ 
abiue in the word the my, truly disciples 

µou EOTE:, 32xo.l yvwoEoitE TlJV ci/..i]frEL-
of ine you are, and you shall kno\V the truth, 

av, xo.l. Tl ciAi]frELo. EAEul'tEQu'.l<JEL uµu;. 33• ArcE-
anu the truth shall make free you. They 

%(Jl i'}r]CTUV uut<t-J• ~:CE(JµU , A6Qaciµ E<JµEv, xul 
an~\\'crcd lli1n; Seed of .Al.lraan1 've are, anll 

oUbEvL 
to no one 

OEOouAEtJxuµEv nwrco-rE • ;rw; au 
haveweueenslaves atanytlme; how thou 

[Chap. 8 : 33. 

23 ,\ nd he sai<l to them, 
"You al·e from BELOW ; I 
am from ABO\' E. :j: y OU 
are oP'L'his wonr.n; I am 
no1 of this "·ortLD. 

2-1 'L'herefore I sai<l to 
you, 'l'hat you will die in 
your SlJ\'S; for if ~·ou be
lieYe not 'l'hat I am he, 
you will die in your s1:Ks." 

25 Then they said to him, 
"\\'ho art thou?" *.JESUS 
says to them, Even what I 
said to you at the nEGIN
NII\'G. 

2G I have many things 
to :o;ay an<l to judge concern
ing you, but 1rn \vho ~mNT 
me is true; :j:and what I 
heard from him, These 
things I say to the WORLD." 

27 They knew not That 
he spoke to them of the 
FATHER. 

28 Jesus therefore said, 
:j:"\\'ll('D you shall lift up 
the sox of :\I AN, then you 
will know That I am he; 
and I do nothing of myself ; 
but as my I~ATnrm taught 
me, I say These things. 

2D And IIE who SENT me 
is with me; *he has not 
left me alone ; ~Uecause I 
alway~; t1o the things pleas
ing to him." 

30 As he was speaking 
These things, many be
lie,·ed into him. 

31 JEsus therefore said 
to the .JEWS who had rm
LIE\'Ell him, "If you abide 
in l\!Y \VOIU>, you are cer
tainly my Disciples. 

32 And you shall know 
the TRCTII, and :j:the 
TRUTH shall make you 
free." 

33 They answered him, 
"'Ye are Abraham's Off
spring, and have never 
been in slavery to any one. 

* VAT!CA::>I :\IA'\T'Sf'lt!PT.-23. of This WOHLD. 25. Jesus says. 28. to them-omit. 
the Age. ;; I. I should glorify. 

t 2:LJohn XL In; nii. 16; 1 John iv. 5. t 26.John iii. 32; xv. 15. t 28. 
John xii. :J2. t 2U .• John iv. 34; v. 30; vi. 3S. t 32. Rom. vi. H, 18, 22; 
viii. 2; Gal. v. 1; James i. 25; ii. 12. 
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Chap. 8: 34.] JOHN. 

'J...iyEt;• "0TL E'J...Eu0EQOL yEV~OEOfrE; M'A-
saycst; That free youshnllbecomc? An-

JtEXQlOl] UUToi; 6 'll]Oou;· , Aµi)v aµi)v 1€,y(J) u-
swered them the Jesus; Indeed Indeed I say to 

µiv, OTL mi; 6 1tOUOV TTJV aµUQTluv, 
you, thut every one who ls doing the sin, 

bou'J...o; EaTL -rf]; aµUQTlu;. 35 '0 lif: bofi'J...o; 
n slave Is of Lne sin. Th~ but slave 

ou µivEL Ev Tfl oixi~ El; -rov ut&vu· 6 ulo; 
not ahl<les In the house to the age; the son 

µivEL Et; Tov ut&vu. :io•Eav oiiv 6 ulo; 
abides to the age. If then the son 

vµa; E'J...Eu0EQWOTI, ov-rw; E'J...eu0EQOL EOEOOE. 
you may make f rec, rea 11 y f rec you sha 11 be. 

a1ornu, on orcigµu 'A6guaµ EaTE" Ii.Ha 
I know, that seed ofAbraam you are; but 

'i;TJTELTE µE arroxTEivm, OTL 6 'J...oyo; 6 
you seek me to ki 11, llccaL1sc the word the 

Eµo; ou xwgEi: Ev uµiv. 38 'c·:.•1 o fwguxu 
n1lne not l!as place In you. I what have seen 

.ltUQU T0 II UTQl µou, ),u/..rl1· xul uµ,EI; 
from the Father of me, I speak; :111<1 you 

oiiv 0 EWQUXU TE l"CUQU T0 l"CU TQL uµ&v, 
therefore what you have seen from the father of you, 

JtolEiTE. 30 ' ArrExQl i'l l]ouv xul drrov uuT0' '0 
do. 'l'hey an"'"ered and said to him; The 

:rmTTJQ i]µ<Ov 'A6Qa<iµ E:on. AiyEL uuToi:; 
father of us AIHaam is. Says to them 

o 'I lJOou;· Et -rixvu Toti 'A6guciµ EOTE, -ra 
the Jesus; If chi ldrcn of the Abraam you are, the 

EQya -rou 'A6Quciµ E:rroLEi:TE' 40Nuv bE: 
works of the Ahraam you would do; Now but 

'/;T]TElTE µE arcoxTEi:VUL, av\'>gwrrov, o; 'tTJV a'J...1]-
you seek me to ki 11, a man, who the truth 

i}nuv uµi:v 'J...E'J...ciArixu, l)v i1xouou l"CUQU 
to you has s1ioken, which I have heard from 

-iou 8EOu· -rouTo 'A6Quaµ oux E:rroiriaEv. 'YµEi.; 
tho God; this Ahraam not did. You 

.ltOLElTE TU EQYU 'tOU l"CUTQO; uµ&v. 41Elrcov 
do the works of the father of you. They said 

t>Dv uuT4J" 'HµEi; E:x JtOQVEiu; ou yEyEv-
thcn to him; We from fornication not have 

'V~µEl'>u • i!vu, rru'tEQIJ. EXOµEv, TOV 8Eov. 42ElrrEv 
lleen born; one father we have, the God. Said 

auToi; 6 'lrioou;· Et 6 8Eo; 1tUTTJQ uµ&v fiv, 
to them the Jesus; If the God a father of you was, 

TivumiTE liv E:µ£· Eyw yaQ E:x • u 8Eou E:sr1'J...
you would love me; I for from the God came 

Oov xul l]xw· oubE: yUQ arc' EµUUTOU 
out and am come; not even for of mysc Ir 

£')..~'J...uOu, ci.H' ExEi:vo; µE: aitfoTEL'J...E. 43~wTi 
I have come, but he me sent. Why 

'tTJv 'J...uhav -ri)v E:µi)v ou yLvwoxEn; "0Tl 
the speech the mine not know you? Because 

OU buvuoOE aXOUELV 'tOV /..oyov TOV Eµov. 
not you arc able to hear the word the mine. 

U•YµEi:; Ex -rou 1tU'tQO; -rou bw66'J...ou EOTE, 
You from the father the accuser arc, 

xal -ra; E:ml'>uµia; 'tOU 1tUTQO; uµ&v OHnE 
and the lusts of the father of you you wish 

[Chap. 8 : 44. 

How 
shall 

dost thou say, 'You 
become free'!' " 

34 
them, 
you, 
DOING 
SIN. 

~' J e~ms answered 
"Indeed, I assure 

:j:that EVE!t¥ ONE 
SIN is a 8la ve of 

35 +nut the SLAVE does 
not abide in the Bourn to 
the AGE ; tILe son abides to 
the A<m. 

3G If, therefore, the soN 
make you free, you will in
deed be free. 

37 I know That you are 
AnRAIIA:11's Offspring; but 
you are seeking to kill :\le, 
Because l\IY worm has no 
pla('e in you . 

38 :j:I speak what I 
have seen with my FA
THER ; an<l you, therefore, 
<lo what you lun-e *heard 
from your FATirnn." 

39 'l'hey answered and 
said to him, "Our FATHER 
is Abraham." JEs1·s says 
to them, t"lf you we're 
Children of AnnAIL\:1r, you 
would do the WORKS of 
AimAIIAl\f. 

40 But now you are 
seeking to kill :\le, a :\Ian 
who has s1rnken to you the 
'l'Itl"TII, which I heard from 
GoD ; This Abraham did 
not. 

41 You do the wonKs 
of your FATirnn." *They 
said to hiin, "We ha,-e not 
been born of Fornication, 
wehaveOneFather, Corl." 

42 *Jesus said to them, 
t"If Gon were your *FA
TIIER, you would Io,·e me; 
for I eameforth from (;oo, 
and am come; for I am 
not even come of myself, 
but he sent l\le. 

43 'Yhy do you not know 
:\IY SPE~cn? Because you 
('an not hear :11Y wonn. 

44 tYou are from the 
FATHER, the ACCUSER, and 
the LUSTS of your FATHER 
you wish to do. He was 

* YATIC'A:'.'I l\1ANl"SCnil'T.-:J4 .. Jesus. 38. heard from your FATllEU. 41. They 
said to him. 42 . .Jesus. 42. J<'AT1rn1:. 

:I: 34. Itom. vi. 16, 20; 2 Pet. ii. 19. :I: ::!5. Gal. iv. ~fl. :I: :.l8 .. John iii. 32; 
v. 19, 30; xiv. 10, 2-!. :I: 39. Itom. ii. 28; ix. 7; Gal. iii. 7. 29. :I: 42. John 
r. 43; vii. 28, 29. :I: 4-L 1 John iii. 8. 
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Chap. 8: 45.] JOHN. 

itOlflV. 'ExEi:vo; civitQ(l)J"COXTOVO; iiv ci1t' ciQ
to do. llt> a n1anslayer was fron1 a lJegin-

Xl-J;, xul EV Tfl ciArp'tEL~ oux EaTl)XEV" on 
n1ng, and in the truth not has stood; because 

oux fonv ciA.fith:u1 Ev uuT(i>. "OTuv AuAfl TO 
not is trulh in him. \\'hen may speak the 

'lflEi:•bo;, Ex TWV lCL(l)V AuAEi: on '\j)EU-
t• I sPhooll, fro1n the o"·n he s11euks; because a 

CTn1; EOTL, xul o .;i:uTi\Q uuTou. 4~'Eyw CE 
liar is, also Lite father of him. I out 

on TlJV ci>..11itEtuv /,f;y(J), e,;', moTEUETE µol. 
beenusc the truth I speak, not you bet icvc 111e. 

4GTL; E~ uµiilv f:}.f;yx_Et µE J"CEQL uµUQTLU;; 
\Yho of you convicts rne concerning sin? 

El cii.11itELUV Hy(!), ClUTL uµEi:; OU mOTEUETE 
i ~ truth I speak, why you not bcl icve 

µoL; -i~·o wv Ex Tou 8Eou, Ta Q1ntuTu Tou 
1uc? Ile being fron1 the liod, the \Vol'(..ls of the 

8EOu cixouEL" bta TOUTO uµEi:; oux cixouETE, 
GoU hears; through this you not heur, 

on EX TOU 8rnu oux EOTE. '18 ' A;cEXQL-
1.H..' ('aUSC fron1 the Uod nut you arc. Answeretl 

1t11ouv oL 'lOl•Cui:ot xul d;cov uuT(i>" l. 1 xu>..w; 
the Jews andsaidtohitn;Not \Vell 

HyoµEv i]µEi:;, on ~uµuQEin,; d ou, xul 
.!Jay we, that a ~aiuaritan art tbou, and 

CmµovLov EXEL;; ·19 ' ArrExQlit11 'I1ioof•;· 'Ey(:) 
a deruon thou hast? Answered Jesus;· I 

CmµOVLOV oux EX,(!), oJ.Aa TLµ(i) TOV IT UTEQU 
a dcn1un not haYe, hut I honor the Father 

µOl', xul uµEi:; cinµatETE µE. GO•Eyoi CE OU 
of inc, and you dishonor n1e. I but not 

tr\TW T1'1v B6~uv itou· EOTLV o triTwv xul 
s~(k the glory of inc; it is he scekin~ and 

~givlov. 51 ' Aµ1]v ciµfiv Hy(!) uµtv, E<iv n; 
judiini;. Indeed indeed I say to you, if any one 

-rov l.<)yov Tov f'µov Tl]g11on, ttO.vuTov ou 
the wurd the 111 ine 1nay keep, death not 

µ1'1 itE<•lQllO!J El; Tov ui<l>vu. 02E[;cov oiiv uuTQi 
not he n1ay see to the age. Sa ill then to hiin 

ot 'Io1•Cui:ot· l'\i:•v EyvwxuµEv, on Cmµ6vtov 
the Jews; Xu\\~ "·e know, that a dcrnon 

EX.EL;· 'AIJQucJ.µ ci;cf;ltuvE xul oL ;cQocpijTm, 
thou hast; Al>raarn <licll and the vrovhets, 

xul au AEyEL;· 'EO.v Tt; Tov /.6yov µou 
aud thou "'yest; If any one the word of me 

TllQllCT!J, 
n1ay keep, 

ou itli yEl•a11Tut ituvaTou 
not not 111ay taste of death 

El; 
to 

TO'V 
the 

uiwvu. :;:;:\Ifi ou µElt(J)v El mil rruTQo; i]µwv 
ai;e. );ot thou greater urt of the father 0f us 

'AuQuriµ, oon; ci:tEitUVE; xul oL JtQOqJijTUL 
Al.Jraain, 'vho died? and the prophets 

ci;crituvov· Tl vu oEm•Tov rrotEi:;; 0.1> A;cExgl-
tli e<l; 'vhorn thyself 1nakcst thou? Answered 

-ttri 'Irioou;· 'Eav Eych Co~O.trn Eµmn6v, ii 
Jesus; If I glorify myself, the 

Col;u µou oUCEv i':onv. "Eonv o IT UTYJQ µou 
glory of n1e nothing is. Ile is the Father of 1ne 

[Chap. 8 : 54. 
a l\Ianslayer from the Be
ginning, and has not stood 
in the TIWTII, Because 
there is no 'l'ruth in him. 
When [any one] speaks a 
1''ALSEllOOD, he speal{S 
from his OWN, Because 
his I<'ATHER also is a Liar. 

45 But because I speak 
the TRUTH, you do not be
lieve me. 

4G Who of you convicts 
me of Sin? If I speak the 
'l'ru th, why do you not be
lieve me? 

41 :j:Iu.: who is from Goo 
hears the WORDS of God ; 
on this account you hear 
not, because you are not 
from Gov." 

48 'l'he JE"·s answered 
and said to him, "Do we 
not say well That thou art 
a Samaritan, and :j:hast a 
Demon'!" 

49 Jesus ans\vered, "I 
han~ not a Demon; but I 
honor m:r FATllEll; and 
you (lisl10°nor me. 

50 But :j:I seek not my 
GLORY . there is ONE who 
SEEKS 'it, and judges. 

51 Indeed, I assure you, 
:j:If any one keep '-'MY 
\Yorcl, he will by no means 
see Dea th to the AGE. 

52 ~·The JEWS said to 
him, "Xow we know ']'hat 
thou hast a Demon.:j:Ahra
harn died. and the l'HO
l'IrnT8 ; aml thou sayest, If 
any one keer) m;\· wmrn, he 
will b~y no means *see 
Death to the ,\GI~. 

53 A rt thou greater than 
our FATlIEit .Abraham, who 
clie<l, and the l'HOPITETS 
diecl? "·horn dost *thou 
make thyself?" 

54 Jesus answered, "If 
*I should glorify myself, 
my GLOitY is nothing. !HE 
who GLOnIFIES me is my 

* \'ATI<'A:"I ;\L\XT'SCllIPT.-51. MY Word. 52. The JEWS said. 52. see Death to 
the Ai.:c. :i ·I. I sl1ou ld glorify. 

:j: 4i. John x. 2li, 27; 1 .John ii. G. 
vii. 18. :j: :ii.Jolin\'. 21; xi. 2G. 
v. 41; xvi. 11; xvii. 1; Al'ts iii. 13; 

' 
+ 48 .. Johnvii. 20; x. 20. :j: 50.Johnv. 41; 
+ :i2. Zech. i. 5; Heu. xi. 13. :j: 54. John 

2 Pet. i. 1 7 . 
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Chap. 8:53.] JOHN. 

0 bo'.:;cit;wv µE, ov uµEi; AEYET:E, on 8Eo; 
ht.• glo1·.ifying lHP, "·ho1n yuu say, tllat a Ootl 

uµiiiv tan, GGxul oux EyVWXUTE UUTOV' Eyci> bf: 
of yuu he is, and not you knu\V hint; I but 

olfla ClUTOV. Kut fUV rtmll, on oux olfla 
ltnow him. And If I sny, thnt not I know 

ClUTOV, ECJOµUL oµoto; uµwv, 'l)JEUO""tl];. , AAA' 
him, I shall he like you, a liar. But 

olflr1 nun)v, xnl TOv Aoyov auTou TTJQW. 
I know hi111, and the word of hl1n I kt!ep. 

GG• AllQuUµ 0 IT ClTTJQ uµwv i]yaAAuioaTO, \'.va 
ALraant the father of you ardently desired, that 

rnn Tl]V liµE(.lUV TlJV Eµl]v· xnl EibE, xal 
he might see the day the my; nnd he snw, and 

EXUQIJ. 57EL-rov oi:iv ol 'loubaiot .rreo; auTov· 
was i;lad. Said then the Jews tu him; 

n EVTl]XOVTCl ETl] OU:C(l) EX.El;, xal 'A6QUclµ 
Pifty years not yet thou nrt, an<l Al>raa1n 

EWQuxu;; GSEl.n:Ev auToi; 6 '11100\!;· 'Aµi]v 
hast thou seen? Said to them the Jesus; Indeed 

tlµi]v Aiyrn i•µiv, rrQlv 'A6Qnuµ yEvfofim, 
lndce<l I say to you, before Abraa1n to have llec-n burn, 

iyw Elµt. uU"'"IIQav o(•v Aifio1•;, i'.va 
l am. They look up therefore stones, that 

6ciA(J)O"lv E.rr' auTov· 'ITJaou; •[bf:] £xQu
t1ies m ii.:ht cast on him; Jesus [I.Jut] hid 

6TJ, xal E:;ijAitEv EX Tou lEQOii. 
himself, and weut out o.f the temple, 

KE<I>. 1't'. 9. 

1 Kal JtuQUyffiv, ElbEv CivfrQuin:ov 'tucpA6v Ex 
An<! passing by, he saw a man blind from 

"{EVETij;. 2Kal lJQlllTT]OUV UllTOV ol µn1'tl]TUL 
birth. An<! a'ked him the disciples 

o.ihou, A.iyovTE;' Pu66i., Tl; l\µuQTEV; oiiTo;, 
of hin1, saying; HaUUi, '"·ho sinned? this, 

fi ol yovEi; auTou, tva 'tNpAo; yEVVTJ-
or the parents of him, that bl Ind he should be 

{}fl; 3' ArrExQi. itTJ 'I T]Ooii;· Ou TE oiiTo; l]µaQ-
Lon1? Ans\\·ercd Jesus; Neither this sin-

'tEV, OUTE ol yovEi; UUT JU" uAA' tva QJClVE-
ne<l, nor the 1>arents of him; but that may be 

(Hm'tfl 'tu i::Qya Tou 8rnii EV nuTw. 
manifested the works of the God in hlni. 

4'Eµf: BEi: EQycit;rnitm TU eQya. Toti 
Mc it behooves to work the works of the 

1CEµ'lj.IUVTO; µE, E(I); i)µEQCl EOTLV' EQXETClL 
.s c n <l l ng n1 e, \\.• h i I e day 1 t i s; co n1 es 

'Vt•;, oTE oUf>d; MvaTnL EQynt;Eitm. 5"0Tav 
night, when no one is able to work. While 

EV Tc!> xoCJµQ) fu, c:pcl>; ElµL TOU 'XOCJµou. 
in the world I may be, l lght I am of the world. 

6 TaiiTn Elmliv, frrn•OE xaµai., xal 
These things saying, he spit on the ground, and 

i.rro[T]oe Jtl]Aov Ex Tou rrTuoµaTo;, xal E.1tEXQL-
made c I ay of the sp l t t I e, and ruhbed 

OE TOV .1tT]AOv Errl Tou; ocp1'taAµou; TOU TUrpAoii, 
the clay on the eyes of the bi Ind, 

[ Cha.p. 9 : 6. 

l<'A'l'HEH, of whom you say, 
'l'hat he is youl' God. 

55 A n<l you ha H~ not 
known him, IJut I know 
him ; and if I say, that I 
do not k110\\· him. I shall 
be like ~·ou a Lial'; IJut I 
know him, and kC'ep his 
WUHIJ. 

5G Abraham, .YOUl' FA
'l'IIIm, ardently desired 
that he might see :'II Y I>.\Y; 
and :j:he saw, and was 
glad." 

57 Then the .TEWS said 
to him, "Thou art not .ret 
Fifty Years old, and hast 
thou seen .A hraham "!" 

58 *JEst·s said to them, 
"In<leerl, I assure you, Be
fore Abraham was IJorn, I 
am he." 

fl!) t Then they took up 
Stones tlu.1 t tlH'Y might 
cast at lum; but .Jesus 
hid himself, and went 
forth out of the 'l'E:'lll'LE, 

CI-L\.PTER IX. 

1 And passing along, he 
saw a .i.\lan blind from 
Dirth. 

2 And his DISCIPLES 
asked him, saying, ''Hahhi, 
:j:who sinned, he, or his 
l'AHENTS, so that he was 
born blind'!" 

3 Jesus answered "Xei
ther did he sin, n~r his 
l'AHirnTs, but that the 
WORKS of Gon might be 
displayed in him. 

4 :j: *I must perform the 
WOilKS of nnr who SENT 
me while it is Dav· l\"icrht 
comes, when no ·o~e ~an 
work. 

5 While I am in the 
\VOilLD, tI am the Lig-ht 
of the "'OltLD." 

6 Saying these things, 
:!:he spit on the Ground, 
anrl marleClav of the SPIT
TLE, and *he. put the CLAY 
on his EYES, 

* YATirA"I ~L\"lr·scnrPT.-58. Jesus. 59. but-omit. 4. We must. G. He put 
the CJ..\Y ther!'of on his eyes, an<I said. 

t 5G.Heh. xi. 13. t 59 . .Jolm x. 31,39; xi. 8. t 2.ver. 34. t 4 . .John iv. 
34; v. 19. :rn; xi. 9; xii. 3'i; Xl"ii. 4. t 5. John i. 5. 9; iii. 19; viii. 12; xii. 
35, 46. t G. :iiark ,·ii. 33; viii. 23. 
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Cl!l/fJ. !l: 7.J .JOIIX [Chap. D: 16 . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

· zn 1 F: -rn· n i'• Hi>· "Y :i:u yf, vi ipcu £ i:; Tl]V 
a11d .... a 1 d to h 1~rn; <io, wash thy:-.l' If in the 

>:01.1·1di1'1Hvuv Till-. ~1/,(t)(Iµ' (o i'·v~ti]VEl•ETUL, 
I (H)I of tlil' ~i loa1n. (whil'h is inter11reted, 

rl.:rF0111i.~dvo::.) 'A:i:i"i].it£v • [ 0{1v, xnt 
ila\·111:.:: liet·n :-.t>-lll.) llr Wf'llt a\\·ay [tlH'l"Pfore, and 

i \'llj'!lTO, Y.ILL iii.it£ J tD.r:unv. l->Ql 0{1v yEi
,, ;.-..liPtl hi1nst>lf, anti can1e] set•ing-. 'l'he th<>n neigh-

TO\'F::, xui oi ii fOllJOt•vTf:; u{1T<Jv TO :tQOTEQOV, 
l.11:-.. autl l110 ... 1• :-.t•ei11g- hin1 th(' before, 

Ii TL :rvo<H1i n1; l]V, i::A.Eyov· 
:-.a! d; 

Oux oi•To; 
this l11·(·au:-.e a l1Pg;..:a r Jtp was, 

~ OTL V b xcdh'n1rvo; xut 
I ' ht> :-. J t l i BJ.: anti 

:-iot 

:tQOOUL T<ilV; 
Ueg~ ing? 

!l"AHot 
0 the rs 

~i.F-:ov· "On o{•To; EoTtv. "AHoL bi· 
"'"!; That this is. Othl'rs I.Jut; 

''On li~t010; mhfo E:nv· 'Ex£i:vo; EAEY!'V' 
llat l1k1• hini it is; lie sai<l; 

"On f'l!;l fi~u. 10"Et.f'/OV oi•v <LllT<tl' fI cli; 
'l lia t 1' am. Tht>y ~.a id t)l('ll to hi 111; lluw 

U\'F(l1zih1rtri.v 0011 ot oq:fta/,µo[; ll' A:tEY.Q;itq 
wt· rt· upt'll<'tl of thee tilt> t•yc:-.? Ans WC' red 

f zFivo; * L zrd d:i:rv·] "Av\lgro:i:o;, t.Ey<J!LEvo; 
Ji·· Land :-.aitl,J A 111an, ht·in~ uarned 

'l 11001•;, 
J (_• ... ll .... 

:i:11i.r'iv 
('I ay 

f:tOll]GE, 
llladP, 

Y.Ul E:tFZ(.llOE 
and ruhhcd 

µct• 
of iue 

oq:Oui.!w1";, xat El:i:f ~tot· "Y:i:uyE El; 
C.\t'"· and said to 111e; Go into 

TO\' ~tt.(l)<t~t, xui v[~m. 'A:i:rA.itc\iv bf: xat 
tli~· !'i lttan1, a1Hl wash thy~elf. Guin~ antl and 

v1~111!tf\·o;, civf()/.ujm. l~Ei:i:ov oi•v 
wa..,Ji1n~111yself, Iolltain<•tlsight. r_rhcysaid the11 

m" ,;,. II ol"• i"oTtv E:xrivo;; AryEl' Oi1x oUlu. 
to Ii 1·111. \Yhcrt~ is he? Ill• says; :\ot I know. 

i::"Ayot•mv n1hr'iv :i:oo; Toi•; <l>no1ou[op;, Tr)v 
Th··Y In in!! hi111 tu the J>hariset•s, that 

:i:oTE Tt·ql.r)v. 1 P'Hv b£ crci.56nTov, OT£ Tr'iv 
011t·t· Id 11ul. It was a.ntl a sahhath, wlH•n tht• 

:i:11i.<'1v f:lOl llOfV <'> '11100\•;, Y.Ul civfcn'!::Ev (LUTOU 
c I aY 111adP the .Jesu..,, and UJH'nctl of hi 111 

Toi•; oq:Out.~tOt•;. 1 ~·Jl r1i.tv oi•v l](.l!lJT(l)V a\nov 
tl11• c>yt·:-.. ~\~ain thercfon~ a:-.kt•d hi111 

xui ol <I>uv1ouio1, :i:ri1; civflli.r1)!fv. '0 bf: 
a]..,o the l'hari:-.t•C"i, how lu•olllaincdsight. Ile and 

Ei:lf\' HllTO[;• 
~aid to tltl'lll; 

II 11/.ov r:i:{IJ1tY.E ~tolJ 1'.;i:\, TOt1c; 
('Jay Ill' put of rn.c on the 

64 {)nl.,wi'·;, xni i:v1ipri.,u1v, xal 61.f:i:w. 
e:yl's, and I wa~lie1l 111y:-,elf, and see. 

lO"E/.r '/OV o{•v f'Z nl1v <l>nv1orii1ov n v{ ;· O{•To; 
Said thl'rcfore of tile l'harisees so1nc; This 

b liv\lv(l1:10; 01"Y. l:'crn :i:aou Toii 8£01., on 
th~ 1nan not 1 s f rozu tile (;od, bocaus~ 

TO O'flOOUTOV oi'• Tl]QEl. "AU.ot n.f'/OV" IT fo; 
tho salJl1ath not he keeps. Others said; Iluw 

lll'•vu T(lt (iY{) Q<tJ:i:o; 6.µU(.JT<tlf,o:; TOI CL \•T(1 Gll!lfl u 
isaLlo a 111an a sinner such signs 

• \".\TJ!'A:\ :\l.\:-:1·sc1:1PT.-7. therefore, an•l ,, .. 
"::\o; liut lie is." 11.and said-0111it. 11."-· 
and. 12. And tilPY said to him. H. a S; ·,, 

7 and said to him, "Go 
wash thyself in tthe POOL 
of Srr.0A:1r," (which signi
fies, Se11t). Ile went away, 
therefore, and washed 
himself, and came seeing. 

8 Then the NEIGIInORS, 
and THOSI~ who had PRE
\" !OL'SLY sPen him, because 
he was a Beggar, said, 'Is 
not this IIE who was SIT
'l'I:'\G and begging?'' 

!) ~ome said, "This is 
he;" others •!•said, "No; 
but he is like him;" he 
said, "I am he." 

10 They then said to 
him, "How were Thine 
EYES opened?" 

11 He answered, *"The 
:\IA:\' calle1l .Je~rns made 
Clay, and ruhhe<l my EYES, 
aJHl said to me, 'Go to the 
~ILOA:II. and wash thy
self ;' •!;J went, therefore, 
and washed myself, and 
obtained sight." 

l ~ ';',\nd they saill to 
him, "\\'hc>re is he'?" Ho 
says, "I do not know." 

13 The:r bring III'.'I 1h:1L 
was formerly nLL'"l \ 1 o 
the I'Il.\nISEES. 

14 And it was a ':'BalJ
bath when.JEslJsmade the 
CLAY, and open eel lih; 
El ES. 

15 'l'hen the Pn.H:'.s•·~i·:~' 
also askP•1 ldm ag·ai:1 h,,,v 
h0 olitained his sii•:!i1 .• \nil 
he said to them, "1~0 J>Ut 
Clav on :'.\liner.YE", :11:d I 
washed m,yself, ;] 11': ;,;;or:.' 

lG Then some o:· 11:~ 
PIIARISEE8 said, "''T·:):> 
CllA:\' it not from 1;.-1 

Bee a use he keeps 1w, r I: c 
S.\BIL\TII." Others :-:ti l 
t"IIow ca~1 a sinful :\l:n 
perform sul'h f;igns '?"' And 

a11t1 <"allll' -0111it. !J. said; 
(';•I l\''il. I l. I went thereforo 

il'il l>.1y .JEs1·s. I G. GoJ. 
t 7. Tile Pool of Siloam is tlcsnil>cd i. ,,, 

ol.long tank, some t1fty feet long, nearly t ,,:,.111 r «c' , 
It lias now only al>out two fcpt of 1rntcr in i~. lt 
tl1rou,;il a Wl'll-cut 1·oml11it more than a quarter of a 

.·llcr5 to ha1·e Ileen "·a well built 
.. wl su111c1vhat less than this wide." 

is supplieL\ from an upper fou·;!ain 
mile long. 

t JG. ver. 33; John iii. 2. 
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Chap. 9: 17.] JOHN. 
JtOLEiv; Kat oxloµn fiv f,v m'noi;. li Aiyou-
to do? And n division was nmong them. 'l'hey 

ot •Ii> T1•1pA.19 miA.tv· l:u Tl Hyn; JtEQl 
sny to the Lil Ind ngnln; Thou what sayest concerning 

mhou, on t]vod;t CJOIJ TOU; 61pttaA.-
hlm, seeini; that he Ojle1wd u( thee the eyes? 

µou;; 'O flE: drrEv' "On rr(.lo1pl]n1; £onv. 
Ile and said; That a 1irojlhet he Is. 

i~oux eJtiCJT£uouv oiiv ol 'loubaiot Jt£-
1'ot l.Jelleved therefore the Jews concern-

QL UUTOU, on 'tUlpAO; fiv, xal civE6/.£1JiEV, 
lnJ: hlrn, that bl i1ul he 'vas, a.1u.l obtained sight, 

f<n; ornu £1p1l1vrionv Tou; yov£i; mhou Tou civn
t 111 when they called the 1>arcnts of him the hav-

6H1PUVTo;. 1°Kul i]Q<l>Trioav au•ou;, A.t-
lni.: ol.Jtalned sight. And they nsked them, sny-

yovT£;' OiiTo; EoTLV 0 ulo; uµ&v, ov uµ£i; 
Ing; This is the son of you, whom you 

A.iy£T£, on •uqiA.o; i:y£vvliitri; Jtw; oiiv 
say, that I.JI ind he was I.Jorn? how then 

liQn 6AEJtEl; 20 ' AJt£XQl ttriouv • [ auToi;] ol 
now he secs? Answered [then1] the 

yov£i; auToii xul drcov· Olbaµ£v, on oii•o; 
1liirents of him and said; We know, that this 

E:onv o ulo; i)µ&v, xul on TuqiA.o; i:y£vvfi-
1 s the son of us, and that I.JI ind he was 

ihr 21Jt&; bf: vuv 6HJtEL, oux otbaµ£v· t'1 
born; how I.Jut now he secs, not we know; or 

TL; fivod;£v mhoii ToU; oqittuA.µou;, i)µ£i; 
who opened of him the eyes, we 

oux otbnµ£v, auTo; i)A.txluv EXEL, UUTOV 
not know, he ful I age has, him 

tQw•fioaTE' au•o; Jt£Ql au•ou /..n/..l]o£t. 
ask you; he concerning himself shall s1>eak. 

22TauTa. dJtov ol yov£i; auToii, on 
These things said the 1>arents of him, l.Jecauso 

tqio6ouvrn Tou; 'loubnlou;. "Hbri yaQ ouv£
they feared the Jews. Already for hall 

TEit£tVTO ol 'lo1•bniot, i'.vu E:iiv n; auTov 
agreed the Jews, that If any one him 

oµol-oyl]on XQtOTOV' ciJtoouvci yrnyo; y Evlj-
6toou Id confess Anointed, from a synagogue should 

Tut. Zl.1.ta TOUTO ot yov£i; ClUTOU drcov· "On 
be. Through this the 1>arents of him said; That 

iJ!..1 xi av EXEL nuTov EQWTi)onT£. 24•Eqi<livl]-
fu I I ago ho has, him ask you. They 

onv oiiv tx b£1•TE(.lOu TOV CivttQwrrov, 
cnllcd therefore asecondtlme the man, 

o; fiv Tl'lpAo;, xnl drrov ClUT<!>' .1.o; bol:;nv 
who was l.Jllnd, and said tohlm; Give glory 

T<il 0£1!>' i)µ£i; otl\aµ£V, OTL 0 UVitQWiCO(_:; 
t•,"the God; we know, that the man 

oi-To; aµaQT(l)AO; EOTLV, 25 ' An:£XQtitl] oiiv EXEl-
th is a sinnc-r is. Answt>red then Ju~ 

'VO; *[xnL dn:£v•] Et aµUQTl1>!..o; EOTLV, oux 
[and said;.i If a sinn<•r he Is, not 

olbU' EV olbn, (Jn T1•1p/,o; <'l>v, a(>Tl ()/..[n:(I). 
lkno\v; one I know, that bJ in<l being, now I see. 

20Ehov bt: UUTO) *[mll.tv·] Tl r:rnil]OE 
They said and to him [ai;aln;J What <lid he 

[Ch av. 9: 26. 

there was :j:a Division 
among them. 

17 *They say to the 
BLIND man again, "\\'hat 
dost thou say concerning 
him, Seeing that he opened 
Thine EYES?" An<l he said, 
:t:"He is a Prophet." 

18 The JEws, therefore, 
did not belie,·e of him, 
That he was IJ!ind and ob
tained sip;ht, till they 
called the ]',\HEXTS of Hil\! 
who RECEI\"ED SIGHT. 

1!> And they asked them, 
saying, "Is this your soN, 
of whom you say. "L'hat he 
"·as born blind ·r How then 
does he now see?'' 

20 *Then his PARENTS 
answered an<l said, "'Ye 
know Thatthis is om· SON, 
and That he was born 
blind ; 

21 but how he now sees, 
we know not ; or \vho 
opened Ilis EYES, we know 
not; *ask Him, he is of 
mature Age; he wiJI speak 
concerning himself." 

22 Ilis PARENTS said 
this, :j:Ilecause they were 
afraid of the.TEws ;forthe 
JEWS had already deter
mined, that if any one 
should acknowle<lg-e him 
to be the l\Iessiah. :j:he 
should be expelled from the 
synagogue. 

23 On this account his 
PARENTS said, "Ile is of 
mature Age, ask him." 

24 They called, therefore 
a second time, the MAN 
who had been hlind. and 
said to him, "Gh·e Glory 
to Goo; we know *That 
This -:\Ian is a Sinner." 

25 Then he answered, 
"If he is a ~inner, I know 
not ; One thing I do know, 
'l'hat haYing- been blind, 
now I see." 

2G And they said to him, 
"'Yha t did he do to thee? 

" YATH'A" ::\1.\:">T"!H'l!ll'T.-17. Tlwn they say. 20. Then his J>Anl~:\'TS. 20. them 
-omit. 2 1. ask Him; he is of mature Age; he wi 11. 21. That This l\lan is. 
25. an<! S'li<l-nmit. ~fl. again-omit. 

t IG.JohnYii. 12.4:l;x. l!J. t 17 .. Tohniv. l!J;vl.14. :j: 22.Johnvii.13;xii. 
42; xix. 38; Acts v. 13. + 22. vcr. 34; John xvi. 2. 
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Chap. 9: 27.] JOHN. 

001; :r1!1; l]vol~E crou -cou; oq::\}u},µou;; 
to thee? huw 011encd of thee the eyes'! 

~7· A:rExgllh1 a\noi;· El:rov uµiv 11011, xat 
Ile answcrPJ thein; I ~aid to you nlready, and 

Ot•X 11xo{•oan:· 'tl l"CUALV \'li:AETE rl.xot'1-
11ot yuudidhear; why again doyouwish to 

H \'; µ lJ Y.Ul uµEi; {} EAE"CE aihoii µa{} I] rut 
J1car? nut also you "'ish of hi111 disciples 

'/Evi:oilm; 2s•E/,oLCog11crav auTov, xat Elnov· 
to be: They reviled hi1n, and said; 

~u El rwft11n'i; EY.ELVOU" i}µei; flE TOU l\lrnoi:
Thuu art a disc ip!e of him; we but of the l\loses 

rn; ECJµE:v µuft11Tai.. 2u•ttµei; oi'.baµev, on Mrn-
arc disciples. We know, that to 

ofl h/,aAllXEV O 8eo;· 'tOUTOV bf: OUX otbaµev 
:\loses has spoken the God; this but not we know 

:roHev ECJTlv. 30 ' A:texgll'l11 o O'.v\'lgco:rn; xat 
'vJ1enee is. Ans"•ered the n1an an1l 

d:i:Ev auToi;· 'Ev yag -rou•ct> \'lauµucrTov ECJnv, 
sa itl to the in; In for this a wonder is, 

OTL l'.•µEi; oux. oi'.ba-cE nol'lEv ECJTL, xat UVE(J)-
that you not know whence he Is, and he has 

~i: µou -cou; ocp\'laAµou;. 31 0i'.baµEV 
01,encd of me the eyes. 'Ve know 

*[Ci:,] OTL uµaQTWAWV 0 8eo; oux UXOUEL" 
[but,] that sinners the God not hears; 

ciH' Eav n; iteocre6Ti; fi, xat -co 
Lu t if any one a worsh l pp er of God may be, and the 

u0.11µ0. aurnii novfl, 'tOUTOU UXOUEL. 32 'Ex 
will ofhim muydo, this hehears. From 

-roii atwvo; oux Tixoucrl'l11, on l]vod;i: n; 
the age not It was heard, that opened any one 

oq::Ha/,µou; -cucpAoii yEyEvv11µi:vou. 33El µ1'j 
eyes of bl Ind having been born. If not 

i1v oliTo; Jl:UQU 8rnii, oux i]buvaTO Jl:OlELV 
was this from God, not were able to do 

oubi:v. 34 ' A:tEXQiit11oav xat drcov au-cw· 'Ev 
nothing. They answered and said to him; In 

uµUQTlm; CJU EyEvvliit11; oAo;· xal CJU CLbct-
s ins thou wast born wholly; and thou tcachest 

crxEL; l]µO.;; Kat E:si:6aA.ov au-rov E~w. 3 r>"H-
u•': And they cast him out. II card 

xouoEv o 'I1100D;, on Esi:6aA.ov 
the Jesus, that they cast 

aUTOv E~w· 
hin1 out; 

xal euQcliv mhov, drcev * [au-rct.J·] ~u 
and having found him, said [to him;] Thou 

:c1 CJTEl,•EL; d; -rov ulov -roii 8eoii; 30 ' A:cexQW11 
bcl ievcst into the son of tile God? Answerc<I 

EXEivo; xat ebr Kat -ci; ECJTL, XUQLE, Iva 
he and said; And 'vho is he, O sir, that 

:ILCJTEt•CT(l) d; UUTOV; 37El:cE * [ M J au-cct.J 0 
I may Lie l ieve into l11m? Said [and] to him the 

'Ii1aoii;· Kul ECOQaxa; auTov, xal 0 
Jesus; Even thou hast seen lllm, and he 

/,a/,wv µETa croii, Exeivo; Ecrnv. :is•o bE: ECJJll" 
t:ilking w i lh tllec, he is. Ile and said: 

IT LCJTEl'•w, KtlQLE" xal JtQOCJEXUVllCJEV au-cfo. 
I believe, 0 sir; and he prostrated to hinL 

[ Cha.p. 9: 38. 
IIow did he oven Thine 
EYES'(' 

:.!7 I le answered them, 
"I told ~·ou just now, and 
di<l you not hear"! *Why 
then do you wish to hear 
again'! are you also willing 
to become His Disciples?" 

28 ':'And they reviled 
him, and said, "Thou art 
his Disciple; but we are 
Disci11les of MOSES. 

20 We know 'l'hat GoD 
has spoken to ::\loses ; but 
This person,-we tknow 
not whence he is." 

30 The :.\IAX answered 
and said to them, ''\Yhy 
in this is a '"ornler, That 
you know not whence he 
is, and he opened .:\ly EYES ! 

31 \Ye knm\' tThat Goo 
does not hear Sinners ; but 
if any one be a \Y orshi11per 
of God, and performs his 
WILL, him he hears. 

3~ From the (earliest) 
AGE it was not heard, that 
any one opened the Eyes of 
one ha Ying been born blind. 

33 If he were not from 
God, he could do nothing." 

34 They answered and 
said to him, "Thou wast 
entirely born in Sins, and 
dost thou teach us'!" And 
they cast him out. 

35 JESUS heard That 
theyhadcasthim out; and 
ha Ying fournl him, he said 
to him, ''Dost thou belie\·e 
into :j:the *SO:\! of Goo?" 

3G He answerecl and 
said, ''\Yho is he, Sir. that 
I ma~· Lelieve into him?" 

37 JEsn; said to him, 
"Thou hast even ~.een him, 
ancl IIE WflO is TALKING 
\Yith thee is he." 

38 And HE said, "Lord, 
I believe ·" ancl he threw 
hin1self ~rostrate before 
him. 

+ \'.\Tlf"AX :.\L\xrsr:ml'T.-27. \Yhy then 
But--omit. 3 5. to him--omit. 3 :;, sox of 

do you wish. 2 8. and they reviled. 31. 
MAX~ and he said, \\"ho. 3 7. and-omit. 

:l: 2!J .. John \'iii. 14. :t 30. John iii. 10. 
xv. 8, :rn; xxviii. 9. :t 35. l\latt. ni. lG; 
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Chap. 9: 39.] JOHN. 

J°Kal El:tEV o 'I rioou;· Et; xgiµa bw Ei; 
And said the Jesus; For jud;:ment I Into 

-rov xoaµov 'tOUTOV i1AOov, \'.va oL µ l] 6>..E.rcov
tua world this ca1nc 1 that those not seeing 

-r:Ei; 6>..E:twat, xal oL 6AEnOVTE; 'tucpAol y£vwv-
m lgh t sec, a·nd those sccini; blind might 

-rat. 10* [Kal] t'1xouoav E:x 'tWV <C>agtoal.wv 
become. [And] heard of the Pharisees 

'tUUTU ol OVTE; µET' auTou, xal Elnov 
these things those being with him, and said 

auT(!l" Ml] xat i]µEi; 'tucpAol foµtv; 41E1nEv 
to him; Not also we blind arc? Said 

UUToi; 0 'lrioou;· Et 'tU<pAol ijTE, oux av 
to them the Jesus; If bl ind you were, not you 

ELX.ETE uµagi;(av· vuv 0£ AEyE'tE" "On 6Hno-
would have sin; now but you &ity; That we see; 

JLEV" ij * [oDv] UµUQTlO. uµGJv µEvEL. 
the [therefore] sin of you remains. 

KEcI>. t'. 10. 

l' Aµl)v aµl)v AEyW uµtv, 0 µl) ELCJEQX,oµevoi; 
Indeed Indeed I say to you, he not entering 

~ta 'tij; {h\ga; Ei; 'tTjv auAl]v 'tWV nQ06ciTu1v, 
t~rough the door into the fold of the sheep, 

cUA.a civa6a( vwv ciHaxoOEv, E:xEivo; xAE.rc•ri; 
but going up another way, he a thict 

E:a'tl xal A.no'tlj;· 20 0£ EiaeQx.oµEvo; Ota Tii; 
is and a robber; he but entering through tho 

th!Qa;, notµfiv E:an 'tWV nQo6aTwv. 3To{nc9 
clt•or, a shepherd is of the sheep. '.ro him 

0 ituQWQo; UVOlYEL" xal -rel. )"(Qo6a'ta. 'tf1; 
tho door-keeper opens; and the sheep tl1e 

qiwvij; auTou cixotJEL" xal 'ta tbta. ..TCQo6aTa 
voice of him hears; and the own sheep 

?+aAEi XU't' ovoµa, xal E:sayEL UUTcl. 4[Kal] 
h<>calls by name, and he leads out them. [An<!] 

oTav 'ta 'lbw ..TCQo6aTa £x6U.A.n, EµnQoattEv auTwv 
when the own sheep he puts for th, before them 

.n:oQEUE'tUL' xal 'ta nQo6a'ta auT@ cixoAouttEi, 
he goes; and the sheep him fol lows, 

on otoaat 'tlJV cpwvl]v mhou. 5• AA.l..oTQL4J 
because they know the voice of him. A stranger 

lH: ou µl] cixoAouOfiauiatv, ciAAcl. cpEtJSOV'tUL cin' 
but not not they may follow, but will flee from 

ClUTOU" OTL oux otoaat 'tWV aAAO'tQLUlV 
him; because not they know of the strangers 

-r:Tiv cpwvfiv. 0Tafrrriv 'tlJV nago~µ(av ElnEv m'•-
thc voice. This the parable said to 

-rot; ~ 'lrioou;· E:xEivoL 6£ oux i:yvwoav, 't(va 
them the Jesus; t1'ey lmt not knew, what 

ijv, a HaAEL UUToi;. 
was, which he spoke to them. 

[Chap. 10: 6. 
39 And JEscs said, 

:j:''For Judgment came I 
into this wonLD ; t::->o that 
'fIIOSI~ not SEEIN(; may 
see, and TIIOSE £EI~ING 
may become blind." 

40 'l'HOSE of the PHARI
SEES Ill~ING with him 
heard these things, :j:and 
said to him, "Are we blind 
also?" 

41 *Jesus said to them, 
:!:"If you were blind, you 
would not ha:ve Sin; but 
now you say, '\Ve see;' 
your SIN remains. 

CHAPTER X 
1 Indeed, I truly say to 

you, HE who ENTEns not 
by the DOOR into tile FOLD 
of the snEI~I', but elimbs 
up another way, he is a 
Thief and a Robber ; 

2 but HE who COIIH~S 
IN by the DOOR, is the 
Shepherd of the SHEEP. 

3 The DOOR-I<EEPER 
opens to him ; anrl the 
SHEEP hear his YOICE; 
and he calls his owN 
Sheep by Name, and leads 
them out. 

4\Yhenheputs forth*all 
his own, the goes before 
th€m, and the SHEEP fol
low him, Because they 
know his VOICE. 

5 But a Stranger they 
will not follow, but will 
flee from him ; Because 
the:v know not the VOICE 
of STRANGERS." 

G This PARABLE spoke 
JESl'S to them ; but they 
knPw not"·Irntthin~sthey 
were which he spoke to 
them. 

* VATICAN ::\fAXl sr;mPT.-40. And-omit. 41. Jesus. 41. therefore-omit. 4. 
And-omit. 4. all his ow:;, he goes. 

t 4. "\Ye see a flock of perhaps threesrore black and white sheep returning from the 
hillside where they have been grazing, or from the caves in whirh thry have bcrn sheltrred 
from the noon-heat. Before them slowly walks the shepherd, staff in hand, not once look
ing behind him. The floe!\ follows <JUietly, not scattering nor nPeding the rod or the 
angry shout. He and they seem to know each othrr wrll. and to lta\'c mutual ronflrlrn<'c. 
He who wrote the twenty-third Psalm must ha1·e known srenr-s like this; and still more He 
who said, "when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep 
follow him, for they know his voice. "-H. Bonar. 

t 39. John v. 22, 27. See John iii. 17; xii. 47. :j: :rn. l\Iatt. xiii. 13. :j: 40. 
Rom. ii. 19. t 41. John xvi. 22. 24. 
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Chap. 10 : 7.] JOHN. [Chap. 10: 16. 

7£1:uv ouv .mihv * [a\noii:;] 6 'h1ooui:;· 1 7 Then said *Jesus 
Said then again [to them] the Jesus; again, "Indeed, Itrulysay 

'AµTiv ciµiJv /...f.ym uµiv, O'tL EYW £lµL ii ituQa to you, I am the DOOR of 
Indeed Indeed l say to you, that I nm the duor the SHEEP. 
"twv J'CQo6ci:tmv. 8 II an£; oooL fj/...{}ov J'CQO 
of tho sheep. All asmanyas came before 

iµou, xHrri:m Elol xal /...uo.-al· ciU .. ' oux i]xou-
me, thic\'es are aud robbers; but not heard 

oav aui:wv .-cl. J'CQ66ai:a. 9 'Eyw ElµL it ituQa 
them the sheep. I am the door; 

l>L' E-µou E-uv ni:; EloEJ...itn, am{}l]o£-
through me If any one may come In, he sha 11 be 

'tat, xal Elo£A£uo£'tUL xul £!;£A£UO£'taL, xal 
sa\'cd, and shallcomein and goout, and 

'Voµ1'w £uQl]o£L. io•o x/...i1tn1;; oux e(>x,HuL, El 
J>asturo shall find. The thief not comes, if 

µTi \'.vu xAE'l)Jti. xaL itucrn, xul aJ'Co-
110 t that hemaysteal and maykill, and may 

i.fon· iyw i]/..itov, \'.vu tmiiv ex.moL xal 1t£QLO
destroy; l came, that life theymayhave, and abun-

<JOV fxWOLV. ll'Eyw ElµL 0 J'COLrtliv 0 xa/..6i:;· 0 
dance may Jiave. I am the shepherd the good; the 

:coLµ1'Jv o xa/...oi:; •liv 'l)Ju;::Tiv uu.-ou 'ttih1-
shcphc rd the good the 1 if e of himself lays 

mv urr£Q •wv J'C(>o6u.-wv. 12'0 µLcram.-oi:; 
down in uehalf of the sheep. The hireling 

l>i':, xal oux wv J'COLµ,l]v, oii oux £lal 
but, and not being a shepherd, of whom not arc 

"ta :cg66a.-u tbLa, {}£mQEi .-ov /...uxov iQx.6µ£-
the sheep own, secs the wolf coming, 

'\'OV, xa.l uq:iil]OL 'tU .TCQ66u.-u, xal q:JEUyEL" xal 
and 1 eaves the sheep, and tlee s; and 

o /...{1r.o::: ao:ratEL aui:u xal crxoQrrl'i;EL .-a. 
tho woif seizes them, and scatters the 

;rgooai:a. 1.3•Q 6£ µwihino;; <pEuyEL, on 
sheep. The uut hire! ini; !lees, becau~c 

µLcriton6i:; £an, xal OU J.l.EAAEL uui:cp J'CEQL 
anhirelii.:i; he is, ancl not 1t concerns him about 

·nov :i:go6ai:wv. 
the sheep. 

H>Eyw EiµL 0 .TCOLµl]v o xa/.oi:;• xaL 
I am the shepherd tho good; and 

'Ytvwcrr.w Ta Eµa, xal yLvwcrxoµaL imo Twv 
kuow the mine, and am known !Jy the 

iru.ov, l 3;mitw;; ")'tvcoaxEL µe o II ai:l]Q, xciyw 
1111ne, as knows inc the li'athcr, an<l. I 

j'l vwcrxco TOV II u. ci'.·Qu· xal 'tlJV '\j)u;::l]v µou 
],now the l•'athcr; anu the 1 ifc of me 

T[ uYJµL u:i:20 TWV ;rQo6<ii:wv. lGKal fl.Ha. 
llaydown inl.Jchalf ofthe sheep. And other 

;t(lOOU'tU E)'.CO, {i oux. EOTLV ix. Tfj;; auAiji:; 
sheep I ha\'e, which not is of the fold 

"tu.uni:;· xcir.Ei:vu µE bi::i U")'ayEiv• xal 
this; also them me it behooves to lead; and 

"tft(; q:iwvTj; µou cixoucroucrL, xaL YEVlJOE'tUL 
tho voice of me theywillhear, and thcrcwill!Jo 

8 t All who came before 
me are Thieves and Hob
bers; but the SHEEP heard 
them not. 

9 +r am the DOOR; if 
any one come in by me, he 
shall be saved, and shall 
come in, and go out, and 
find Pasture. 

10 TheTHIEFcomesnot, 
except that he may steal, 
and kill, and destroy ; I 
came, that they may have 
Life, and may have abun
dance. 

11 +r am the GOOD 
SHEPHERD ; the GOOD 
SHEPHERD lays down his 
LIFE in behalf of the 
SHEEP. 

12 But the HIRED SEU· 
v ANT, not being a shepherd, 
"·hose own the snEEP are 
not, sees the WOLF coming, 
and leaves the SHEEP, and 
flees ; and the WOLF 
seizes and scatters*them; 

13 because he is a hired 
Servant, and cares not for 
the SIIBEP. 

1-1 I am the 
SHEPHERD; +and I 
•:':\IINE, and MINE 
me; 

GOOD 
know 
know 

15 even as the FATirnR 
knows me, and I know the 
FATHER; :j:and I lay down 
my LIFE in behalf of the 
SHEEP. 

lG And Other Sheep I 
have, '\Vhicharenot of this 
FOLD; then also I must 
lead, and they ,du hear 
my VOICE, +and tllere 

* VATIC.\X MAxt:scmrT.-7. Jesus. 7. to them-omit. 12. them; Because he is 
ll Hireling, and. 14. l\II::-;E, and MI~F.l know me; even as. 

t 8. Pa>1ta, all, may be tak~n in the sense of polloi, many; thus, "l\Iany who came 
before me," &c. Our Savior cannot here mean l\Ioscs and the prophets, who were com
missioned to speak in the name of Jehovah; but rather those religious leaders who "shut 
up tile kingdom of tile heavens a~ainst men," by taking away tile "key of knowledge." 
Sec :\Iatt. xxiii. U; Luke xi. G 2. Such were the priests, scribes, and Pharisees. 

t D. John xi\·. G; Eph. ii. 18. :j: 11. Jsa. xl. 11; Ezek. xxxiv. 12, 23; xxxl'ii. 24; 
Heb. xiii. 20; 1 Pct. ii. 2G; v. 4. :j: 14. 2 Tim. ii. 1(). :j: 15. John xv. 13. 
:j: 16. Ezek. xxxvii. 22; Eph. ii. H. 
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Chap. 10: 17. J JOHN. 

µia ;coiµv11, d; noLµl]v. 17~La -rou-ro 6 
unc Hock, one shepherd. Throui;h this the 

fl a "tl)Q µE ci ya;cQ., O"tL "tl fi l]µL "tlJV '\lJU)(. lJV 
l•'ather 111~ loves, because I luy <!own the 11 fo 

µou, tva .rccl.ALv A.cl.6w au-rl'1v· 18oubEl; 
of rnc, that again I 1nay receive her; no onP 

UlQEL au-rljv cin' Eµou, ciAA' Eyw -rlill']µL au-ri]v 
tukes her frum me, but I lay <luwn her 

U1t' rµav-rou· il;oucrtav EX,(J) {tEi:VUL au-rl]v, 
lf myself; authorltylhavetolay<luwn her, 

xal £1;oucrtav EX.(J) .rccl.ALV Aa6Ei:V auTf)v· "tUlJ
DIHI authority I have ni;aln to receive her; this 

"tT)V "tlJV tvi:oAi]v EA.a6ov .TCUQU i:ou rr UTQO; 
the command I receive<! from the Father 

µou. iu~x.lcrµa * [oiiv] ncl.ALv EyEvErn £v 
of me. A division [then] ai;ain occurred amou.; 

-roi; 'loubatot; bLu i:ou; Myou; i:ouTou;. 
the Jews throui;h the words these. 

2u"EAEyov bf: .rcoAAol ii; aih&v· ~mµ6vl0v 
Said an<! many of them; A <lemon 

EX.EL, xal µalvE"tUL" "tL au-rou UXOUE"tE; 2!" AA.
he has, an<! is ma<!; why him hear you? Others 

AOL EAEyov· Tau-ra -ra Ql]µu-ra oux i::crn bmµo-
sa i<l; These the 'vords not arc of one 

vL!;oµEvou· µi] bmµ6vLov buva-raL -rucpA&v 
beln:,: <lemonlze<I; not a <lemon is able bl ind 

ocpitaAµouc; civoi yELV; 
eyes to open? 

22'EyEVE"tO bE: TU eyxalvta EV -roi; 
Occurred now the feastof<le<lication In the 

'lEQocroA.uµoL;, xal zELµwv f1v· 2::xal .TCEQLt:-
J c r us a l c 111 1 and \V i n t e r i t \Vas; and \Vas 

nci."tEL 6 'ITJcrouc; tv Tcfl lEQcfl, iv •fl crrng ~o
walkini; the Jesus In the temple, in the porch of 

/.oµ&voc;. 24 'ExuxA.wcrav oiiv uu-rov ol 
Solomon. Surrounded therefore him tl1e 

'IoubuioL, 
Jews, 

xul EAEyov au-rep· "Ewe; .TCO"tE "tlJV 
and said to him; 'l'tll when the 

ipuzr1v i]µ&v 
life of us 

Xow-ro;, dnE: 
Anointed, tel I 

0.LQEL;; Ei 
dost thou take? If 

uµiv .TCUQQTJOL\1. 
us J>lainly. 

cru E1 6 
thou art the 
25 ' Am·xQt-aT) 

Answere<I 

au-roi; 6 'I T)OOu;· Elnov uµiv xal OU .TCLO"tEllE-
thcm the .rcsus; I tol<I you, and not you 

TE. Ta EQ'{U, {i £yw .TCOLW Ev •0 ovoµu-
Lc 1 ievc. The works, which I do in the narue 

TL "tOU I1 UTQO; µou, "tUUTU µaQT\JQEi: 
of the Father of me these testify 

3tEQL i:µou. 2G' AU.' vµEic; OU mcr"tEUE"tE" OU 
conecrnini; rnc. llut you not believe; not 

ycl.u i:a-rE: ix -r&v llQo60.-roiv TciJv lµciiv. 
for you arc of the she Pp the mine. 

* [Kailw; El:rov uµiv,] 
[As I sa icl to you,] 

~.a. .rco66a•a •u tµa 
the sheep the m lne 

Tij; qJ!OVfJ; µou U:v.oi'1EL, XUYW YLVWOXW UU"tcl., 
th~ voice of rnc hears, and I kno'v thcn1, 

:xa.l. U.xoA.ovitoucrt µoL · 28xa yw t;rnl]v aiwvtov 
.nnU they fullo'v me; and I life age-lasting 

[Chap. 10: 28. 

shall be one Flock, One 
Shepherd. 

17 On account of this 
the FATirnR loves l\IE, 
:j:Because I lay down my 
LIFE, that I may receive it 
again. 

18 No one takes it from 
me, but I lay it down of 
myself. l lrn\·e Authority 
to lay it down, and I have· 
Authority to receive it 
again. :j:This CO'.\DIAND-
1\IENT I reeeived from my 
FATHER." 

19 :j:There was a Divi
sion again among the JEWS 
because of these WORDS. 

20 And many of them 
said, :j:"IJe has a Demon, 
and is mad, why do you 
hear him ?" 

21 Others said, "These 
are not the WORDS of a 
Demoniac ; can a Demon 
open the Eyes of the 
blind?" 

22 *It was then the 
FEAST 01•' DI<;DIL\TION at 
JEltUSALE;..r it was Win
ter ; 

23 au<l *Jesus was 
walking in the TE'.\IPLI~, 
:j:in SOLOMON'S POitTICO. 

2-1 'l'he JEWS, therefore, 
sunouncled him, and said 
to him, "Ilov .. · long dost 
thou hold us in suspense'? 
If thou art the )lE::>sLur, 
tell us plainly." 

23 .J i-;s L. s answered them, 
"I told you, and you did 
not believe ; the "·on KS 
which I do inrn.v PATIIER'S 
NAl\IE, they testif.v of me. 

2G :j:But you helieye not, 
because you are not of ~IY 
SIIEEL'. 

27 MY s1rn1·:P hear my 
YOICE, and I know them, 
and they follow me ; 

2S anrl I gh·e them aio
nian Life; :j:an<l tlwy f;hall 

* \".\TICA:'< ~IA:->l'S<"l:Il"l'.-19. then-omit. 22. It \\'as then tile F~'AST of ))F,DJCA-
TIO:-> ;it .J1rnt·s,\LEM; it was Winter. 2:;. Jesus. 2ti. As I said to you-0111it. 

t. IT. l"ia. Jiii. 7, 8, 12; !-lei>. ii. D. t IS .. John vi.:~~::\\". 10; Ads ii. ~1. :~~. 
:j: lD .. Jolin "ii. .J::; ix. lG. :;: 20 .. Jolin rii. 20; viii. H. 52. t 2:{. Acts iii. 11; 
v. 12. t ~li. Jolm \"iii. '17; 1Jolm1v. li. :;: 28 .• Jo'ill vi. :l7; nii. 11. l~. 
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Chap. 10 : 29.] JOHN. 

f>iboiµL m'noi;, xaL ou µiJ cimH.wvTm EL; 
give to them, and not not tb.cy will perish Into 

i:ov aiwva, xal oux. d.QJtUCJEL n; a\nu Ex 
the age, and not will wrest anyone them outof 

•Tii; X.ELQOt; µou. 29 '0 II U"t~Q µou, oi; 
the hand of me. The Father of me, who 

b£bwxE µoL, µEil;wv :tcivi:wv ECJi:t· xal ou-
bas given to me, greater of all is; and no 

bEi.i; buvaw.L d.Q;ccil;ELV EX. i:fji; JCELQO\; •ou 
one is able to wr1'st out of the hand of the 

II awoi; µou· 30Eych xal o II u-cl}Q £v Eo-µ£v. 
Father of me; I and the Father one are. 

:ll'E60.a-caoav oiiv nciA.w A.Wou; ot 'IouBui:oL, 
'.rook up the11 again stones tho Jews, 

tvu ALitUCJ(J)CJLV au-cov. 32 ' ArrExQtitll uu-coii; 
that they might stone him. Answered them 

o 'I riooui;· II of.A.Ct. xuA.U. i:!Qya EbELsa. -Uµtv 
the Jesus; Many good works I showed you 

lx i:ou II UTQO\; µou• bLu noiov uuT&v 
from tho Father of me; because of which of them 

i;gyov f.L{}ci.l;ETe µq 33 ' A:tExQiitrioav a~T0 
work do you stone me? Answered h11n 

ol 'IoubaioL * [A.£yovTE\;"] II EQL -xaA.ou 
the Jews [saying;] Concerni11g a goo<l 

EQyou ou A.Lital;oµev oE, &A.A.a. .rtEQl 8A.uo
work not we stone thee, but concerning blas-

q;l]µia;, xul OTL ou, uvitQWJto; wv, .rtOLEL\; 
phemy, and that thou, a man being, makest 

oEuuTov 8Eov. 34 ' A:trnQtitlJ auToi:; o 'I11ooui;· 
thy,c 1 f a god. Answered them tho Jesus; 

Otix fo-n yEyQu.µµevov EV T0 voµ(I) -Uµwv· 
?\ot is it having been written in the law· of you; 

'<'Eyw Eirru, -!trnt ECJTE ;» 33EL Exdvou; d-
"l said, g-ods you are?" If them ho 

:tE itEoU~, .71{>0~ oU; 6 AOyo; 'toU 0EoU 
cal led gods, to whom the word of tho God 

E'/EVETo, xut ou buvuTuL A.u{}f1vuL ii yQacp11· 
came, and not is able to be broken tho writing; 

3GiJv o II UTlJQ 1iyiuoE, xut O.rr£oTELAEV d; 
whom tile rather set apart, and sent into 

TOV i'.(\CJftoV, uµEt; AEyETE" "On 6A.uoqi11µEti;, 
tho world, you say; That thou blasphemest, 

OTL d:rov, l!Lo; "tOU emu ElµL; 37EL oiJ 
Jecause l said, A son of tho God I am~ lf not 

rrotw Ta fgyu Tou II uTgo; µou, µl} .rtL
I do the works of the leather of me, not you 

CJTEt•ETE µoL. 3SEL M :rroLw, 'Xuv E:µot µi) m
be 1 ieve me. If !Jut I do, and if mo not you 

CJTEt'llTE, Tot; £oyoL; :noTEuaui:E• i'.vu. yvw
bc l i eve, tho works be 1 i eve you; that you may 

tE xut :rLCJTEUOlJTE, on EV Eµol o IT aT{ig, 
know ancl youmaybelievc, that iu mo tho Father, 

xa·rw Ev uuT(9. 30 'E~{iTouv oi'iv n6.A.Lv 
and l in him. They sought thcreforo ag-aln 

o.lnov :nU.am· xul E~f]i,{) EV EX Tl]; JCELQo; 
him to seize; and he went forth out of the hand 

u.unov. 1°Kul ci:rfj}.itE .JCUALV .JCEQuv Tou 'loQOu
of them. And he went agai11 beyond the Jordan, 

[Chap. 10: 40. 
by no means perish to the 
AUE, and no one shall wrest 
them out of my HAND. 

29 :j:.l\Iy FATHER, who 
has given them to me, i~ 
greater than all ; and no 
one is able to wrest them 
out of *the FATHER'S 
HAND. 

30 +1 and the FATHER 
are One." 

31 Then the JEWS took 
up Stones again, that they 
might stone him. 

32 JESUS said to them, 
"Many *good \Yorks did 
I show you from *the FA
THER; on account of 
which of these Works do 
you stone ':'_i\Ie ?" 

33 The JEWS answered 
him, "\Ve do not stone 
thee for a Good Work, but 
for Blasphemy ; and Be
cause thou, being a Man, 
rnakest thyself God." 

34 *Jes us answered 
them, t"Is it not written 
in ;your LAW, 'I said, You 
are Gods?' 

35 If he called them 
Gods, to whom the ·woRD 
of GOD came, and the 
scrnPTUilC cannot be bro
ken, 

3G of him whom the FA
THER set apart and sent 
into the "·or.Lu, do you 
Ray, 'TI10u blaRphemest ;' 
Because I said, 'I am a 
~:lon of Gon ?' 

3 7 If I do not the womrn 
of my FATHER, believe me 
not. 

38 Dut if I do, and if 
you belieye not me, believe 
the l\"Oirn:s, so that you 
may know and *believ~, 
:j:'.rhat the I•'ATIIER is in 
me, and *I am in the 
F.'1.'l'HER.'' 

3f) Therefore, they were 
seeking again to seize 
Him; but he \Yent forth 
out of their ll.\~D. 

40 And he \Yent away 
again l>e,rond the JORDAN, 

* \'ATIC\X :r.fAXl"SCl!ll'T.-29. the FAT!lEil'S 
F,\TJJJ::U. ::2. ~le. 33. saying-omit. 34. Jesus. 
in Uw F.l.Tl!El\. 

HAXD. 32. good Works. 32. tho 

~ 29. John xiv. 28. :j: 30. John xvii. 11, 22. 
xiv. 10, 11; ~1-ii. 21. 
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Chap. 10 : 41.] JOHN. 

'VOu, Elr; -rov -rorrov oitou fiv 'lo>avvl]r; 'to 1tQW-
to the placo where was John the first 

i;ov 6ait•itwv· xal EµELVEV EXEL. 41Kal n:o"AA.ol 
dipping; nnd he abode there. And many 

~"Aitov n:gor; au-rov, xal EAEyov· "'On 'loHivvTJ; 
came to him, and said; That John 

µE:v ol]µEiov Eitoil]crEv oMev· n:av'ta. be 
Indeed n sign did not one; all but 

ocra flitEV 'lwavvl]r; 1tEQl 'tOU'tOU, 
what things snid John concerning this, 

aAT]itij fiv. 42Kal tn:tcr'tEucrav n:oUot EXEL Elr; 
truo was. And believed many thero Into 

O.U'tO'V. 
him. 

KE«lJ. ta.'. 11. 
i~uv be i;Lr; O.crih:v&v, Aaf;agor;, O.ito 
Was and certain sick one, Lazarus, from 

B11itavtar;, EX 'tf]r; xcbµl]r; Magtar; xal Mcig-
Bethauy, outof the villag-e ofl\Iary and Mar-

{)a; Tf]r; ciBEA.cpijr; au-rijr;. 2 (~Hv BE: Magta ii 
tlia the sister ofher. (Was and Mary the 

aAEh)iacra. 'tOV KuQLOV µugcp, xa.l Ex.µci-
bav ing anolntecl the Lord withbalsam, aucl 'vl1ied 

£acra. 'tour; mlBar; au'tou 'ta.Ir; itQtsiv au-
tho feet of him with the hairs of 

i;ijr;· fir; o cibdcpor; AO.t;a.Qor; i]critevEL.) 
brr self; of whom the brother Lazarus was sick.) 

B• Am'.O"'tELAav oliv al cibdcpal 1tQOr; au'tov, 
Sent therefore the sisters to him, 

l..eyoucraL" KuQLE, i'.BE, ov cptAEir;, O.critEvEI. 
saying; O lord, lo, whom thou lovest is sick. 

4• Axoucrm; Bf: o 'ITJcrour; ElitEv· Au'tl] Yi O.crttE
Having heard and the Jesus said: '!'his the sick-

'VELa oux fcr'tL n;gor; itava cov, O.A.A.' -Uitf:Q 
ness not is to death, I.Jut on account 

Tijr; MsTJr; 'toii 0Eou, i'.va boi;acritfl o 
of the g-lory of the God, that may be glorified the 

ulor; 'tOU 0EOu BL' au-rijr;. 6 'Hya,;w. bf: 0 
son of the God through her. Loved now tho 

'I l]O"our; 'tlJV MQitav, xal 'tlJV ubE"Arpl]v au-rijr;, 
Jesus the lllartha, and the sister of her, 

'Xal 'tOV Acit;aQOV. a•nr; oiiv ilxoucrEv, on O.critE
ancl the Lazarus. 'Vhen then he heard, that he was 

[Chap. 11 : 10~ 

into the PLACE where 
John wa~ immersing at the 
FIRS'!' ; and he abode there. 

41 And many came to 
him, and said, "John, in
deed, performed no Sign; 
:t:but Whatever John said 
concerning him was true." 

42 And many believed 
into him there. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1 Now there was a cer
tain sick man, Lazarus of 
Bethany, from the VIL
LAGE of :l:l\Iary, and l\lar
tha, her SISTER. 

2 ( :j:It was THAT l\Iary 
who ANOINTED the Lonn, 
and wiped his FEET "·i th 
her HAIR, whose BROTHER 
Lazarus was sick.) 

3 The SISTERS, there
fore, sent to him, saying, 
"Lord, behold, he whom 
thou lovest is sick." 

4 But JEsus, having 
heard, said, "This SICK
NESS is not to Death, :j:but 
for the GLORY of GOD, that 
the SON of GOD may be 
glorified by it." 

5 Now JEsus loved 
MARTHA, and her SISTER, 
and LAZARUS. 

6 'Vhen, therefore, he 
heard That he was sick, 
then, indeed, :j:he abode in 
the Place where he was 
Two Days. vEI, TOTE µf:v EµELVEV EV <Ti fiv 'tOJtO) 

sick, then indeed he alJOde in which he was placo 7 Then, after this, he 
buo 1iµ€oar;. 7"ErrEL'tCl µETa 'tOUTO Af'{EL 'toir; sa:rs to the DISCIPLES, 
two clays. '£hen after this he says to tho "Let US go into JUDEA 

' agai11." J .. W.itl]TUic;· "AywµEv dr; 'tl]V 'louBaiav rraALV. 
uisciples; Let us go into the Judea again. 8 The DISCIPLES say to 
8AEyOUO"LV au•0 ol µaitT]Tat• Pa66t, vuv him, "Rabbi, :j:the JEWS 

Say to him the disc iplcs; Rabbi, now recently sought to stone 
Et;f}rnuv crE },titacrm ol 'Iouba.IoL, xal .ita"Atv thee; and art thou going 

soug-ht thee to stone the Jews, and again there again?" 
-UrrayEtr; Ex EI; 0

' AitExQtitri 'I TJO"our;· Ouxt 9 Jes us answered, "Are 
goest thou there? Answered Jesus; Not th t T 1 H " , , , ., _ . , , , ere no "·e ,.e ours 
uO>BExa. ELO"LV WQUL 'tl]r; l]µEgar;; EU:V 'ttr; of the DAY? :j:If any one 

twelve aro hours of the day? if any ono • 11· · ti I t _ ,_ _ . , , , " "a , in 1e DAY, 1e s nm-
.itEQtrra•n ~v 'tTI l]µEQQ., ou rrQoaxol'!TEL, on bles not Because he sees 
may walk in the day, not he stumbles, because I ti ' , f ti· . 

' - - , ' ,,, , 10 ,, ", 1e LIGHT 0 11., "ORLD. TO qJUlt; 'tOU xocrµou 'tOU'tOU U/\E:-CEL" EUV uE . 
the I ight of the world this he sees; If but 10 But If any one walk 

:j: 41. John iii. 30. :j: 1. Luke x. 38, ::lfl. :j: 2. l\latt. xxl'i. 7; ;\fork xh'. Cl; John 
xii. 3. :j: 4. John ix. 3; ver. 40. :j: G. John x. 40. :j: 8. John x. 31. :j: 9 .. John ix. 4. 
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Chap. 11 11.] JOHN. 

n::; :tfQlJ"CUTfj Ev Tfl Vl'XTl, 
any one n1ay walk in the night, 

:TQOOXll:tT El, 
he stumbles, 

OTL TO q;ti!::; oux E'onv Ev uuT&. 11Tu\1-
ht·t·ausc the 1 igh t not is in hiln. These 

TU d;cE. XU.l JlETU TOUTO AEyEl UUTOi ::;· 
thin.l.!"s he said; and after this he says to thern; 

Aci~uvo::; o qiiA.o::; 1'jµ&v xExolµl]TUL" cJ.Hu 
Lazarus the friend of us is fallen asleep; but 

;cogEl•oµm, tvu i'l;t•:i:v{1o(l) uuTov. 1~El:i:ov oi1v 
I ;!O, lhat I may awake him. Sni<.l then 

ot 1w{}11Tat nuTo\,· K\,QLE, EL xExolµl]TUL, 
the liisciples of him; 0 lord, if he isfallenasleep, 

0<11ih1aETUt. i::E: gi1xn bf: o 'I 11oof!; JCEQL 
hi- sha 11 be save<.!. Ila<.! spoken but the Jesus about 

TOl' ilrrvciTOU UUT1,,~)" fXEl\'ul 1)£ Elio!;uv, on 
the death of him; they but thought, thnt 

lTEQl Tl]<; XOlµllOE<u; TOU u:rvou AEYEl. 
cune(:rning the r0pose of the sleep he speaks. 

11ToTE oi•v d:rEv uuToi::; o 'h1oou; lTUQQll-
'l'hcn therefore sai<l to then1 th~ Jesus plain-

olu. Aa~CLQO::; u:n'{}uvE. 1~xui )'.Cl.LQW l'll, 
ly; Lazarus died; anll I rPjuiee because 

uµu;, 'i'.vu mOTEl'Ol]TE, OTl oux l]µljv EXE[· 
of you, that you may believe, that not I was there. 

aici.' Uy(l)µEV 1CQO; Cl.UTOV. lGEl:t:EV oiiv 810µ6.;, 
Lut we rnay i;o to hinl. Said then 'l'hon1as, 

o i.i::y6µEvo; llil'IPµo;, Toi; ovµµu{}11Tui:;· 
that LH•ingl·allC'd a twin, to the fello\V-disciples; 

"A yoiµEV xni 1'1µi::i:;, 'i'.vu u:roltavcoµEv µET' 
~lay go also we, that w·en1aydic ""ith 

uuTou. 17 'El.fro.JV ol•v o 'I 1iaou; Ei•QEv auTov 
hirn. Corning- therefore the Jesus founcl hi1n 

Ticrcruon; ~µEQu; ~5~ ~zovTu ~v Tel> µvl]-
f our (lays already havingheen in the .. tornl>. 

µEiQJ. 18"Hv bf: 11 Br1{}uviu E:yyu; T&v 'IEQO-
was now the Bethany near the Je-

oof.l•U(l)V' OJ:: u:ro GTal'l [ (l)V I) EXCl.JTEVTE. 
rusalt•u1, ahout fro111 furlongs fiftPen. 

DKnl. :ro/J,ol, i'x niiv 'Io, 16ui(l)V E/..111.uitELouv 
And 1nany of the Jl'\VS had con1e 

l'IQo; Tu; rrEQt l\lagituv xai MuQiuv, i'.vu l'IUQa-
to tl10~e about ~lartha and Mary, that they 

µl•ftficrcovTUL et.uni; 1CEQl TOU ciBEAqJOU uu
Ill igh l corn fort tlH•1n concerning the brother of 

Tfov. 20 • H oi•v MaQitCL w; l]XOl!OEV' OTL 
them. The then Martha when she hear<.!, that 

'I l]GOU<; fQ)'.ETUL' 1JllYJVTr]OEV UUTS:i· Met.Qi Cl. 
J e SUS \Va S C 0 Ill l TI g, Ille t h i ffi; ~J a r y 

bf: i'v n'[l o'lxq.J E:xu{}rl;,Ern. 21 El:rEv oiiv r1 MaQ
but in tlu house was sitting. Sai<.l then the .lllar-

{}u rrgo; Tov 'll]crouv· K\•(HE, d ii; 
tha to the Jesus; 0 lord, if thouha<lstbeen 

<l1bE, 0 a5El.qi6; µou oux Civ ETEitv1'1XEl' 22cJ.Hcl. 
h<,rc, the brother of me not woul<.l have <.lied; but 

XCLl vi•v ornu, OTL OOCI. Civ ULTYJ
and now Ikn(.nv, that whatever things thouinayest 

on Tov 8Eov, BwcrEl ool 6 0Eo;. 23At\yEl 
:i.sk the Goll, w i 11 i; i ve to thee the Go<.!. Says 

0 'll]OOU<;' 
the Jesus; 

'Avet.OTTJ<TETCLl 
Will rise again 

o aBEA.qio; 
the broth•r 

[Chap. 11: 23. 

in the NIGH'r, he stumbles, 
BeC'ause the LIUIIT is not 
in him." 

J 1 'L'hese things hes a i<l · 
and after this he says t~ 
them, :j:"Lazarus, our 
FRIEND, ha.8 fallen asleep ; 
butlamgorng, that I may 
awake him." 

12 *The DISCIPu;s, 
therefore. said to him, 
"Lord, if he has falll~n 
asleep, he will reeo\·er." 

13 But .JEsTTs had spo
ken concerning his I>EATII; 
but they thought '.L'hat he 
was speaking of the HE
Posr~ of SLEEP. 

14 Then. therefore, .TE
srs said plainly, "Laza
rus is dead: 

15 and I rejoice, on your 
accoun~, 'l'ha t I "·as not 
there, so that You ma\' be
lieYe ;butletus'go to I}im." 

lG Then TIIAT Thomas, 
wl~o is CALLim Di<lymus, 
said to the FELLOW-DISCI
PLES, ·'Let us also g·o, that 
we may die with him." 

17 .JEsus, therefore, 
coming, found tlrn t he had 
been already Four Days in 
the TO:\Ill. 

18 Now DETHA:\'Y was 
near .JERUSALJ•;:\r about 
fifteen Furlongs •1istant. 

19 A11:1 rnany of the 
.JE\YB had come" to those 
with Martha and l\Iary, 
that they might console 
theIY, concerning their 
BIWTIIEil. 

20 l\IAHTHA, therefore, 
when she hen rd 'l'ha t * .J e
s us was coming, went to 
meet him ; hut· l\Iary was 
sitting in the HOUSE. 

21 Then l\lAnnu said 
to *.Jesus, "Lord, if thou 
hadst been here, my imo
TH ER would not ha Ye died. 

22 *A ml eYen now I 
know, :!:'rlrnt whateYer 
things thou wilt ask of 
Gon, Gon will gi\·e thee." 

23 .JEs1·s said to lie1', 

* YATJCA.'.11 l\IANT:SCRIPT.-12. The DISCIPLES, therefore, said to him. 20. Jesus. 
21 . Jlosus. 2 2. And. 

+ 11. Deut. xxxi. lG; Dan. xii. 2; l\Iatt. ix. 2·1; Acts vii. 60; 1 Cor. xv. IS., 51. 
t 22. John ix. 31. 
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oot•. ~~AEyEL auTc!> M6.Q-lta· Oiba, on O.vu-
of thee. 8a~·s tohirn Martha; I know, that he 

oTIJOfTat, Ev Tfl O.vaoTaoEL Ev •fl EOi(UT[l 
'''i 11 ri:-,e again, in the resurrection in the lost 

,·1µiQc,i .. 2:•ElrcEv auTfl o 'h1ooui;· 'Eyw Elµt 1'1 
d:.y. ~a i<I to her the Jesus; I am the 

civaOTUOti; XUl 1'1 t;,mfi· 0 TCLOTEU(l)V Eli; lµf:, 
1csurrl'ctJun and the life; he believing into n1e, 

">'.UV circo ftci V!l, t;, TJO ETUL" 2Gxa.l, mii; 0 
cvenif he1uaydie, hel"halllive; and nil the 

t;,wv xat mo TE t•<llv Eli; £µ[, ou µTi O.rrotMvn 
I iving and l.Jel ievlng Into me, not not mny die 

Eii; •ov aLwvu. II LOTEuELi; TOuTo; 27AiyEL 
Into the age. Bel ievest thou this? She says 

uuT<i>" Nal, KuQtE· E:yw rrErrloTEuxa, 0T1 ou 
to him; Yes, O lord; I have l.Jel lcved, that thou 

d 0 XQlOToi;, 0 uloi; TOU 0EOU, 0 Eli; TOV 
art the Anointed, the son of the God, he Into the 

xooµov EQi(OµEvoi;. 28Kal TUUTCI. t:lrrof!oa, 
world coming. And these things sayini;, 

0.rrf]A.tt E, xul E:cpwvrioe MaQlav TTJV <if>EA.qifiv 
she went and called lllary the sist<'>" 

auTf]<;; A.a-ltQa, elrrouoa· '0 btbaoxuA.oi; mi-
or her privately, saying; The teacher IS 

QCOTL, xul qiwvei: OE. 20• Exel vri <hi; t]xouoev, 
)lresent, and calls thee. She when sheheanl, 

E:yEiQETUL Taxu, xul EQXETUL JtQoi; auTov. 
rises up quickly, and comes to him. 

:JO ( OuJt(t) bf: EA T]AU-ltEL 0 JI riooui; Eli; TTJV xwµ riv· 
(Not yet now had come the Jesus Into the village; 

dAA.' fiv Ev Tei> Torr~. OJtOU urriiVTT]OEV UUTW 
I.Jut was In the place, where met hl1i1 

ii MciQ-ltU.) :llQL oiiv 'loubaioL, ol ovTEi; 
the lllnrtha.) 'l'he therefore Jews, those being 

µET' mhf]i; E:v Tfi ol xlq. xul rraQaµ u-ltouµEvot 
with her In the house and were comforting 

auTiiv, lbovTE<;; Ti]v MaQlav, on Taxiwi; O.vi-
her, seeing the Mary, that quickly she 

OTT] xul £ ;f]A.ttEv, i]xoA.ou-ltT]oav mhfl, Hyov-
rose up and wentout, followed her, saying: 

ni;· "On urrayEL Eli; TO µvl]µEiov, tvu 
That she goes Into the toml.J, that 

xA.auon hEL 32 'H oiiv MaQla <hi; i]A.ttEv 
she may weep there. The therefore Mary when came 

OJtOU fiv 0 'I riooui;, lboiiou mhov EJtEOEV 
\vhere was the Jesus, seeing him, she fe 11 

mhou di; Toui; rr6bu;, Hyouou mh&· KuQLE, 
of him to the feet, saying to h I n1; 0 1 ord, 

fl fJ; ciJl\E, OUX UV arrE-/tUVE µou 
If thou hadst been here, not would hnve died of me 

0 abE~.qi6i;. :l:l'Iriooui; oi'iv <hi; dbEv UUTTJV 
the brother. Jesus therefore 'vhen he saw her 

xA.ulouoav, xul Tou; ouvEA.itovTai; auTfi 'loubal-
'vee11111g, :and those having co1ne wJthher Jc,vs 

ouc; xA.aiovTai;, lvE 6Qtµ fioaTo Tei> rrvEuµa n, 
weeping, l1ewasagltated lnthe spirit 

xal hciQu;Ev EUUTov, :i4xal drrE· II ou TE-ltd
an<I troul.Jlc<l himself, and said; Where have 

[Chap. 11: 3-1. 

"'l'hy nrWTllEil will rise 
again." 

2-l *.:\IARTIL\ said to 
him, :j:"I know that he will 
rise a.1win, in tlie ItESl'll
HECTION, in the LAST day." 

23 .JEsL:s said to her, "I 
am :j:the RESUllHECTION, 
and :j:the LIFE; IlE IIE
Lrn\'ING into me, eren 
though he die, sha 11 Ii ,-e ; 

2G and no one LI\'INO 
and believing into me, shall 
die to the AGE. Dost thou 
belie\·e this?" 

27 She says to him, "Yes, 
Lord, :j:I havel>eliered that 
thou art the l\IESSIAH, 
TIIAT SON of Goo COMING 
into the WOHLD." 

28 And saying these 
things,shewentand called 
l\Iary, her SISTER pri
vately, saying, "The TEA
CHEil is come, and calls 
thee." 

2D *And she, when she 
heard, rose up quickly, 
and came to him. 

30 Now JEsus had not 
;yet come into the VIL
LAGE, but was *still in the 
PLACE where .Martha met 
him. 

31 THOSE JE,VS, there
fore, who ""ERE with her 
in the nousE, and were 
consoling her, seeing l\IA
RY, That she rose up sud
denly and went out, fol
lowed her, *saying. "She 
is going to the TOMB, that 
she may weep there." 

32 l\IARY, therefore, when 
she came where *Jesus 
was, seeing him, fell at his 
FEET, saying to him, "Lord, 
if thou hadst been here, 
l\Iy DROTIIER would not 
have died." 

33 \Vhen Jesus, there
fore, saw her weeping, and 
theJE\\'Shavingcome with 
her weeping, he was 
greatly agitated in his 
Sl'IftIT, and affected, 

34 and said, "\Yhere 

* YATH'A'.'1 l\J.\:-;1·scml'T.-2'1. l\IAnTHA, 29. And she, when the heard, rose up. 
30. still in the !'LACE. 31. thinking. :i2. Jesus. 

t 2·1. Luke xiv. 14; .John v. 20. t 25. John v. 21; vi. 39. ,10, 44. t 2~. John 
i. 4; l"i. B:i; xi\·. 6; Col. iii. 4; I Johni. 1,2; v. 11. ! 27.:\latt. xvi. It:; John 
i. 49; iv. ~2: \"i. }~, (j!I 



Clw JJ. 11 : 35.] JOHN. 

xaTE uuTov; AEyot•oLv uuTW" Kt'.•(.HE, hixol!, 
~ou laid hin1? They say tohi1l1; 0 lonl, eunic, 

X(tl 'LtlE. :i:;•Eouxol!OEV 0 'h100D;. :lG"EAi:yov 
and ~t.'l'. \\'cpl'"' the Jesus. ~aill 
o0v ol 'loubui:ov "HlE, l'tw; El.plAEL uuTov. 
llit>n the Jew~; See. ho\V he loved h1111. 

3~TtYi':; bf: E~ uunliv Elrcov· Oux 110\,vuTo oho;, 
~lilllC but of the1n said; )\ot \\"as al.Jle this, 

o UYOL~a; mu; 61.piluA.µou; ·i;ou 'tucpA.oiJ 
he having opened the eyes of t!Je I.JI ind 

:rnt 110m, \'.vu xul o(•To; µi] cino{hivn; 38 '111-
1.u liaYc causecl, that even this nut shoulddie': Je-

OOt•; Ol•V :tahv rµ6QLµWµEvo; EV EUl•T0, 
~us therefore again being agitated in hin1sclf, 

EQXETUl Ei; To µvriµi:i:ov. "'Hv bf: orc{j/.m-
cun1cs to the to1nb. It \\'as now· a cave, 

ov, xal /,d}o; b:b:.ELTO be' UuT0. 3UAEyEL 0 
and a stone was lying on it. Says the 

'I110oi);· "AguTE TOV A.rnov. AEyEL uuT0 
JPsus: Take away the stone, Says to hi111 

1'1 cibEl.cp11 •ou TEfrvrixoTo;, Magfru· K{'QtE, 
the sister of the having died, Martha; 0 lord. 

fibri ot,El" 'tETUQ'tUi:o; YUQ EOn. 40 AEyEL 
n"w he smel Is; fourth day for It Is. Says 

UUTTJ 0 'I rioou;· Oux dnov OOL, on EclV 
to her the Jesus; Not I said to thee, that If 

man\•crn; o'\PEL •liv bol;uv •ou 
thou wouldst Lei ieve, thou shalt see the glory of the 

0rnt'; ~PHguv oiiv •ov /..lfrov. '0 be 
God? They took a way then the stone. The I.Jut 

'J ltCTou; fJQE 'tou; ocpfruA.µou; c'ivw, 'XUL dnE • 
Jesus llftedup the eyes al.Jove, nnd said; 

II UTEQ, EUXUQlCTTW CTOL, on i)xoumi; 
OFather, I give thanks to thee, that thoudid~th~ar 

µou. 42 'Eyw bf: fibnv, on lCUVTO'tE µou cixou-
me. I and knew, that always me thou 

Et;· ciHcJ. f>Lcl 'tOV ox/.ov 'tOV .iCEQLEO'tW-
hearest; I.Jut on account of the crowd t!Jat standing-

TU El:rnv, lVU lClCTTEUOOlCTLV, on CJU µE 
l.Jy I spoke, so that they may lie I !eve, that thou me 

ci:trCJTELAu;. 43 Kul 'tUt•Tu Eillwv, cp(J)vf1 
bast sent. And these things saying, with a voice 

µEyaA.n hgu\•yuaE· Aat,ugE, f>Eugo E:~<o. wE-
1oud he cried out; 0 Lazarus, come out. Can1e 

l;i"t/.itEv o n{hrixw;, f>Ef>EµEvo; •ou; 
out he havingl.Jeendead, buvlngl.Jeenl.Jound the 

.rcobu; xul •a; zEi:Qu; 'XElQlm;, xul ii 
feet and the hands WI tlJ l.Jandages, and the 

O'\Pl; uuTou crol•CuQl<tJ .rcEQlEbrf>E•o. AEyn 
face of I.Jim withanapkin boundallout. Says 

uuToi:; o 'h1crou:;· A\1aun uuTov, xul c'iqiHE 
to thern the Jesus; Loose you hirn, nnd al lo'v 

u:cayELV. -WITo/.A.ol oiiv EX 'tWV 'lol•bulwv, 
to go. Many therefore of tlie Jews, 

ol HfrovTE:; llQo; •iiv l\lug[uv, xul frEuoa
those haYing <.:un1e to the ~lary, and having 

µEYOl U 
gaze<lupon what 

Errol TJCTEV, EJ'CLCT'tEuauv El; 
he did, Lei ieved Into 

[Chap. 11: 45. 

have you laid him·:·· 'l'hey 
say to him, "Lord, come 
and see .. , 

3i:i :j:,J e:,;us wept. 
3G 'l'hc J 1·;ws, therefore, 

:,;aid, "Uphold, how he 
loved him ! " 

37 Dut some of them 
said "Could not he, who 
Ol'l~NED the EYES of :j:the 
BLIND man, ha,·e even pre
vented this man's death?" 

38 JESL'S, therefore, 
again being agitated with
in him:,;elf, comes to the 
'J'o:-.rn. :'\ow it was a Ca \·e, 
and a ~tone was lying 
upon it. 

39 JESUS said, "Take 
away the STONE.'' )lartha, 
the SISTER of HDl who 
*had died, says to him, 
"Lord, he smells now ; for 
it is the fourth day." 

40 JESL'S says to her, 
"Diel I not tell thee, 'fhat 
if thou wouldst belieYe, 
thou shalt :j:see the GLORY 
of Gon ?" 

41 Then they took away 
the STONE. And JESUS 
lifted his EYES abo\·e, and 
said, "Father, lgiYe thanks 
to thee That thou didst 
hear me. 

42 And I knew That thou 
hearest l\Ie alway1; ; :j:but 
on account of THAT c1wwD 
s'l'AXDIXG BY I spoke, so 
that they may belie\·e That 
thou didst send l\Ie." 

43 And ha Ying said these 
words, he cried out with a 
loud Yoice, "Lazarus, come 
forth !" 

44 HE who had been 
DEAD came forth, ha Ying 
his HANDS and l!'EET bound 
with Bandages, and :j:his 
F.\CE bound about with a 
Napkin. *Jesus says to 
them, "Loose him, and let 
him go." 

45 :MANY, therefore, of 
the JEws who c.nrn to 
l\IARY, :j:and beheld *that 
which he had done, be
lieved into him. 

* Y1T1•·.1x ;\L1xr:scn11•T.-39. had died, says. 44. Jesus. 45. that which he had 
done, IJclicn·cl. 

:!: 3;,, Lulic xix. 41. + H .. John ix. G. t 40. Yer. 4, 23. t 42. John xii. 39. 
:j: 44. John xx. 7. :j: 45. John ii. :i:l; x. ~2; xii. 11, 18. 
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Chap. 11: 46.] JOHN. 

mhov. 46TtvE:; BE E:s auc&v ci.nl1A.ilov .neo; Tou; 
him. Some but of them went to tho 

<I•etQtcraiou;, xaL d.nev mhoi; li E:.nol T}CTEV o 
Pharisees, and told them whnt did tho 

'lT}crou;. 
Jesus. 

47l:uv{iyayov oi'.iv ol UQXLEQEi; xal ot IJ>a-
Asscmbl ed then tho high-priests and the Pha-

QLCTCliOL cruvEOQtov, xaL EAEyov· Tl .not-
ri sees a high counci I, and said; \Vhat are 

of1µev; on of•TO;' uvi'tQUlrro; .ltOAAa CTT}µEiet 
we tlolng? because this the nlan inany signs 

Jtotd. 1s'Euv cicpoiµev mhov ouTCo, .nuvTe; Jtt
cioes. If wo allow him thus, all will 

O'TEUCTOUCTLV d; UUTOV 0 xul EAEllCTOVTUL ot Pw-
be l icve into him; anc\ w i 11 como the Uo-

µuiot, xuL cieoucrtv i)µ&v xuL Tov To.nov 
mans, and will takeaway of us both tho place 

xuL TO Eilvo;. 40Ei; OE n; C!.UTWV, Kui:c\.-
and the nation. One ancl a certain of them, Cnia-

cpu;, UQXLEQEU;' &v Tou E:vtuuTou E:xelvou, 
phas, high-priest being of the year that, 

d.nev UUToi;· 'Yµei; oux olOUTE ouOE:v. 500uo£ 
said to them; You not know nothing. Neither 

OLUAoyU;ecrile, on cruµcpEQEL i)µiv, i'.vu EL; 
do you consider, that it is better for us, that one 

uvilgwrro; u;coilc\.vn WtEQ TOU A.uou, xuL 
man should clie in behalf of the people, ancl 

µi] oAov TO Eilvo; ci.noJ,T}TUL. 51TouTO 0£ 
not whole the nation should perish. This but 

cicp' t'ouui:ou oux drrev· a.nu cioxteoeu; &v 
from himself not he said; but high-priest being 

LOU EvLauToU £x£lvou, ngoE~~TEUOEv, 0Tt 
of tho year that, he prophesied, that 

fµEnev 'lT}crou; ci.noilv{ioxnv u;c£o ·wu 
was auout Jesus to clie In behalf of the 

Ei'.tvou;· 52xuL oux u.nf:Q Tou Eftvou; µovov, 
nation; and not in behalf of the nation alone, 

aAA' tvu xul Tel TEXVU TOU 8eou Tel OtE<l"XOQ
but that also the children of the Goel those having 

mcrµEva cruvuyayn d; E:v. 
been scattered he should gather into one. 

U:P Al't' E:xel vT}; oi'.iv TTj; i)µEQu; cruve-
F rom that therefore the day they 

6ouA.ei'icruvTo, tvu ci.noxTElvrncrtv uuTov. 
took counsel together, that they might ki 11 him. 

c1'JTtcrou; oi'iv ouxE:n JtUQQT}crlq. .nEQte.naTEt 
J~sus therefore no longer publicly walked 

E:v Toi; 'Iououlot;, a.nu ci.nTjA.ilev E:xelitev 
among •he Jews, but went away thence 

Et; Ti]v xoiouv E:yyu; TTj; E:o{iµou, El; 'EcpQutµ 
into the country near tile desert, into E1ihralm 

L Chap. 11 : 54. 

46 But 8ome of them 
went to the l'rL\rtISims, 
and tol<l them what things 
JESUS did. 

47 'l'hen the IIIGH
PRIESTS and the PHARl
SJ<;ES corn·ened the Sanhe
drim, ancl 8aicl, t"\Yhat 
are we doing? Because 
'l'hi8 J\IAN performs l\Iany 
Signs. 

48 If we suffer him thus, 
all will believe into him ; 
and the Ro~IA:\'s will come 
and take away both our 
PLACE and NATION." 

49 And a certain one of 
them, :j:Caiaphas, tbeing 
High-prie8t that YEAR, 
said to them, "You know 
nothing; 

50 tneither do you con
sider That it i8 expedient 
forusthat0nel\1an should 
die in behalf of the PEO
PLE, than that the Whole 
NATION should perish." 

51 But he said this not 
from himself ; but being 
High-priest that YEAR, he 
predicted That Je8U8 wa8 
about to die in behalf of 
the NATION; 

52 and not only in be
half of the NATION, tbut 
that he should al8o a8sem
ble into one, THOSE CHILD
REN of GoD who have been 
SCATTERED ABilOAD. 

53 Therefore from That 
DAY, *they took coun-
8el that they might kill 
him. 

54 *JESUS, ttherefore, 
walked no longer publicly 
among the JEWS, but went 
away thence into the 
COTTNTilY near the DESERT, 
into a City called t Eph-

* VATICA:'.11 ;\fA:'.lll:SCRIPT.-53. they took counsel. 54 .. JESUS. 

t 4 9. By the law of l\Ioses, Exod. xl. 15, the office of high-priest was for life, and 
the sc-.n ui' A;1rnn's race always succeeded his father. But at this time the high-priesthood 
was alinost an1uial; the Romans and Herod put down and raised up whom they pleased, 
ancl 1chen tlwr pleased, without alluding to any other rule than merely that the pc>rson 
put in tln:: nrtice should be of the sacerrlotal race. Caiaphas held this office ei~llt or 
nine ycars.-Clarke. t fi 4. A little village in the neighborhood of Bethel. Eusebius and 
Jerome say it was iahout twenty miles )lorth of .Jerusalem. 

:j: 4 7 .. John xii. 19; Acts iv. 16. :j: 49. Luke iii. 3; .John xviii. 14; Acts iv. 6. 
:!: 50. John xviii. 14. :j: 52. Isa. xlix. 6; John x. 16. Eph. i. 10; ii. 14-17. :j: 54. 
John iv. 1. 3; viii. 1. 
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Chap. 11: 55.] JOHN. [Chap. 12: 6. 

AEyoµEv1 1v lTOALv· xci.xEi: lltiTQL6E µETa Twv raim, and there *abode 
be:ng called a city; aud there remained with tho with the DISCIPLES. 
µai'.tTJTci:Jv a1hoii. 65 ""Hv f>E: f.yyu; To lTUO)'..a 
disciples of himself. Was and near the passover 

Twv 'Ioullatwv· xal ci.vEl>T]oav l'toAAol Ei; 
the Jc\vs; and went up many into 

'IEQOOOAuµa tx T~; xwQa; lTQO Toii l'tcioxa, 
Jerusalem out of the country before the passover, 

'i:va ayvtOWOLV f:auTou;. 66 'El;,l]Touv oi'iv 
tila t they might pur I fy themse Ives. Tiley sought then 

TOV 'll]ooiiv, xat EAEyov µE-r' ci.AAl]Awv t':v T0 
the Jesus, and said with each other in the 

lq>0 EoTT]XOTE;" 
te111ple staut.ling; 

Tl box Et vµiv; OTL OU µ ll 
What think you? that not not 

Hi'.tn Ei; Ti]v E:oQTl]v; 57~EllwxEwav M: 
be may come to the feast? Had given now 

* [ xal] oL UQY.L EQEi:; xat oL <I>aotoai:ot EvTO-
[bo thl the high-priests and the Pharisees a com-

AYJV, 'iva Eav n; yv(i> rroii f.on, 
mandmcnt, that if anyone shouldknow where he is, 

µ TJVl•O!], omu; l'tlflCJ(J)(Jl V UUTOV. 
h~ should show, how they might seize him. 

KE<!>. ti>' • 1 2 • 
1 '0 oi'iv 'I TJOou:; rroo E!; i]µEQci:Jv To ii 

'l'he therefore Jesus before six days the 

miox.a fi/.i'.tEv Ei; BT]i'.tavtav, o:cou fiv Acil;,aQo; 
pa!::isovcr ca1nc into llethany, \\'here \Vas Lazarus 

* [ 0 TEitv11xW;, J Ov fiytlQEV Ex 'VE
[he having Leen dead,] whom he raised out of dead 

xowv. 2 'E;rnll]oav oi'iv mh0 bEi:nvov f.xEi:, 
or.es. '!'hey 1na<le therefore hi1n a supper there, 

xal 11 1\10.oOa CLTJXOVEL" o bE: Acil;,aoo; d; ijv 
and the Martha served; the but Lazarus ouo was 

TWV O.vaxELµivwv ouv aih0. 3 'H oi'iv Maota 
of those reclining with him. The then Mary 

/..a6ouoa At TQU'\I µ{1oou vciol'>ou .rnonxf1; 
havini; taken a)Joun<l of balsam of s1iikcnard genuine 

:to/.1•Tl~tOl', ilt.El\jJE Tou; rroba; TOU 'll]OOU, 
of great price, anointed the feet of tl1c Jesus, 

xal. t':;rµa/;E -rui:; i'.toll;tv mhij; Tou; 
aud '''ipcd with the hairs of herself the 

:i:ol\u; ui'nou· ii bf: oixta t'::r/.1wci>OTJ t':x Tii; 
feet of him; the an<l house was lilied with the 

ocruf1; TOU µt•QOU. 1ALyEL oi'iv d;; t':x TWV 
odor of the Lalsam. Says therefore one of the 

µuOT]Til>v mhoii, 'Io{•ba; ~[µ(J)vo; 'IoxaQLW-
cli scirics of hin1, Judas of Sirnon Iscariot, 

TT];, 6 µf/J,rnv mhov rmoabtbc'ivuv 0~wTl 
he ueini; auout him to deliver u;'; Why this 

To µ1'•oov oux t'::rorl.i'.tTJ TQLaY.oCT[(J)v ll11vuoio>v, 
the Lalsam not sold threehundred denarii, 

xut t':l)r){}TJ :cnoxoi:;; 6EirrE f>E: TOiiTo, oux. 
and given topuurones? Ilesaid no'v this, not 

OTL ;TEQL TWV J"CTOl)'.,WV £µd.AEV auT0, 
be<:ausc alJout the poor it concerned hi in, 

O.L' chL xH:cTT]; ijv, xul TO yAwooo
but Uecausc a thief he 'vas, and the L>ox 

55 tAnd the PASSOVER 
oftheJEwswasnear; and 
manywentupto Jerusalem 
out of the COUNTRY, before 
the PASSOVER, that they 
might purify themselves. 

56 Then they sought for 
JEsus, and said to one 
another, standing in the 
TE~IPLE, ""'hat think 
you? Will he not come to 
the FEAST?" 

57 Kow the HIGH
l'RIES'l'S an<l the PHAJU
SEES had given *a Com
mand, thatifany one knew 
where he was, he should 
show how they might ap
prehend him. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1 Then JESL'S Six Days 
before the PM;sonm came 
to Bethany, t\Yhere 'l'IIAT 
Lazarus was whom ~'Jesus 
raised from the Dead. 

2 tThey made him, 
therefore, a Supper there, 
and I\L\nTIIA sen·ed ; but 
LAZAHUS was one of THOSE 
RECLI:l\ING with him. 

3 Then t?IIary having 
taken a l'ou n<l of Balsam of 
genuine ~pikenar<l, very 
costly, anointed the Frm·r 
of *Jesus, and wiped his 
FEET \Yith her HAIR; and 
the no1:~n; was filled with 
the ODOR of the llALS.L\I. 

4'•'And one of his DISCI
PLES, THAT ISCARIOT \YhO 
was Anou•_r to betray him, 
says, 

5 "'Vhy \vas not This 
n,\LS.L\I snhl for Three 
hundred Denarii, and giYen 
to the Poor?" 

6 l'\ow he said this, not 
Because he cared for the 
POOR; hut l>ceause he was 
a Thief, and thad the nox 

* Y.\Tlc'A'> :\I.\Xl"SCP.IPT.-5·1. a!Jo<le with tl1e DISCIPLES. :i7. Commandments that. 
57. IJoth-omil. I. ilc haring bcC'n dead-omit. 1. Je>us raised. 3. Jesus. 4. And 
one of his I>rscrPLES, that IscAHIOT w1:o was AnorT to IJetray him, sars. 

+ Oi5. John ii. 13; v. 1; Yi. 4. t 1. .John xi. 1, 43. t 2. l\latt. xxvi. 6; Mark xiv. 
3. i 3. ,John xi. 2. :j: 6. John xiii. '.!B. 
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Chap. 1~:7.J JOHN. 

:>coµov rlzE, xul Ta tiaH.oµEva EticiaTal;,Ev. 
heha<.1," nnd the things he Ing put In he carried off. 

7EirrEv oiiv 6 'lriaou;· "AcpE; auTT]v· 
Said therefore the Jesus; Let alone her; 

d; T~V 1iµEQUV 't"OU EvTacprnaµou µou TE'l"TJ
for the day of the embalming of me she has 

(>rJxEv auTo. 8Tou; .n:Twxou; yaQ .itcivrnTE EXE-
ke]lt it. 'fhe )Joor for nl wnys you 

TE µEt>' EUUTWV, EµE bE OU .1tclVTOTE EXETE. 
have with yourselves, me but not always youhave. 

9''Eyvw oiiv oxl.o; .1tOA\i; EX TWV , loubai-
J(new therefore a crowd great of the Jews, 

(lJV, on EXEL EaTt" xal ijAi'.>ov OU bLa 
that there he is; ancl they came not onaccount 

-rov 'lriaouv µovov, ci.AA' tva xal Tov Acil;,a
or the Jesus alone, but that nlso the Lazarus 

eov i'.boicnv, ov llYELQEV EX vEXQWV. 
theymightsee, whom he raised outof deadones. 

l"'E6ol•AEuaa.vTo bE ol ci.QXLEQEi:;, tva. xa.l Tov 
Tookcounsel lout the high-priests, that also the 

A6.l;,aoov ci.rroxTd v<1icrtv· lion .1toU.ol bt' 
Lazarus theymightkill; because many onnccount 

auTov u:i:riyov TWV 'louba.iwv, xa.l E.1tlO'TEu
of him went away of the Jews, ancl believed 

ov d; Tov 'lriaouv. 
into the Jesus. 

12Tfl E.1tCJ.l•QLOV oxAo; .1tOAU;, 0 f:A{}i{iv 
On the morrow a crowd great, who having come 

El; Ti]v EoQTi]v, ci.xoucra.vTE;, on EQXETCJ.t 
to the feast, having heard that was com in;; 

'lriaou; El; '1Eoocr6At•µa., U£?.a.6ov Ta lJci·ca. 
Jesus into Jerusalem, they took the branches 

"IWV cpotv[xoiv, XCl.L Esf]Aitov d; U.TCUVTYICHV 
o! the palm-trees, and went out to a meeting 

OUTQl, xa.l EXQCJ.l;,ov· 'Qcra.vvci, EuAoyri-
W i th him, and cried out; Hosanna, worthy of 

µEvo; 0 h>zoµEvo; EV ov6µa.n Kueiou, 0 
bl es.sing he coming in na1nc of Lord, the 

6a.O'lAEu; Tou 'lcrgufiA. 14Ei'·gwv bE: o 'lriaou; 
king of the Israe I. Finding and the Jesus 

ovaotoY, Exai'.>LaEv E:t' a.uT6, xuitw; Ecrn yE-
ayoungass, he sat on it, as it is hav-

i'QCJ.µµEvov· 13«Mfi cpo6ou, ih•ya.TEQ ~u:>v· 
il.11; been written: "il:ot fear, 0 dau;;hter of Si on; 

lbou, o 6a.crt}.Eu; crou EQXETa.t xulh'1µEV0; 
lo, the king of thee conies ~itting 

int mlJ/.ov ovou.» lGTa.iiTU bE: oux EYVOlO'Cl.V 
on a foal of an ass." These things no'v not knC''V 

ol µnitT]TCJ.l a.uTou To rroonov· ci.D.' DTE Hio
the disci1J1es of him the first; but when wa-; 

t;acr{}ri o 'I T]croii;, TOTE Eµ vficr{}T]cra.v, on 
i:;loriliecl the Jesus, then they rcmcmberecl, that 

-ca.ii Ta. ijv 
these things was 

E.rt' auT~ yEyQaµµEva., 
about him havir.~ been 'vri tten, 

:v.a.l TCJ.iiTa. E:ro[ ricra.v a.unp. 1 ''EµnQTt•QEL 
ancl these things they clicl to him. Testified 

oiiv 0 oz/.o;, 0 OJV µET' Cl.UTOU, OTL TOV 
then the crowd, that ueing with him, that the 

* \"\TWA~ l\L\~TSCRIPT.-7. ~utfer her, that she 
E~BAL~ll:'>G. 10. But even tile JJIGII-l'RIESTS. I:;. 

t 8. :\Iatt. xxvi. 11 ; ~\fark xiv. 7. t 10. Luke 
:j: 12. :\Iatt. xxi. 8; .Mark xi. 8; Luke xix. 3;), + 15.Zech. ix. 9. :j: 16. Jol1n xiv. ~G. 
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[Chap. 12: 17. 

and stole what THINGS 
were DEPOSITED in it. 

7 JES us, therefore, said, 
*"Suffer her, that she may 
keep it for the DAY of my 
El\IllA L:'II ING. 

8 For :j:the Poort you 
ha,·e always with you~·
seh-es; but l\Ie you ba,-e 
not always." 

9 A great Crowd of the 
JEWS, therefore, knew 
'l'hat he wa:-; there; and 
they came, not on aecour.t 
of JEscs only, but also 
that they might see L,~
ZArtVs whom he raised 
from the DEAD. 

10 :j:':'And even tlie 
JIIGI-I-l'IUESTS took coun
sel, that they might kill 
LAZAltCS abo; 

11 :j:Because, on accour t 
of him, many of the JEWS 
\Yent away, and belie,·e!l 
into .JESl'S. 

12 :j:'l'he NEXT D.\Y, a 
great Crowd IL\VIXG co~rn 
to the FE,\ST, hadng 
heard That JEsvs was 
coming to Jerusalem, 

13 took nrtANClrns of 
PALl\I-THEES, an<l went out 
to meet him, and crie1l 
out, :j:"IIosanna, Bles:-;e:l 
is 1rn who co:-irns in the 
Kame of Jeho,·ah, the 
KIXG of IsrtAEL !" 

14 An<l JESL'S hadng 
found a Young- as:-;, Rat on 
it, as it has been written, 

15 :j:"Fear not, *<laugll
"ter of Zion; hPhold, th~' 
"1;:1xc; comes, sitting- on 
"the Colt of an Ass." 

lG Xow these thin!.!;s his 
DISC!l'LI-:s knPw n<;t at 
FrnsT; bnt wlH'n .JEST'S 
\\·as glorified, :j:the!l they 
remembere<l That 'I'lwse 
things had lwPn writtPn 
aho1it him, an<l they did 
these things to him. 

17 ThPn TTL\T n:own 
which wa.~ with hi1n. tcsti-

may kren it for the DAY of my 
Jl_ll"GIITEit of z;on. 

xvi. 3 1. + 11. J olrn xi . 4 :; . 
&c. + 13. Psa. cx1-iii. 2;;, 2G. 



Cliap. l~: 18.J JOH~. 

AcJ.~u(.loY E<pWYTJOEY EX -coli µvr]µElou, xal 
Lazarus be cal led out of the tuml>, an1l 

fjyELQEY uuTov EX ·vEXQWY. 16~Lu -coli-
ra i>cd him out of dead ones. On account of this 

-co xul. U;[l]VTl]OEY UUT0 0 oz}.o;, OTL fix.ou-
a l .so n1et h11n the crowd, because they 

OUV TOliTO mhov JtE."WlllXEVUL -CO OT]µEiov. IUQt 
ht•ard this h11n tohavec.lone the si~n. The 

oDv llJUQlOULOL El:cov l!QO; fUU"tOlJ;• 0~Cll(.lELTE 
theu Phari.sees suill to then1selvesj lou sec 

on oux ciicpd.EiTE oMirv· H\E, o x6oµo; cmioco 
tltat not )ou gain nothing; sec, the \\'orlc.l after 

nuToli ci:ci1AitEv. 
h1tu isgoiugaway. 

20'Jioa.v bi -CL\'E; "EA.A.rivE; Ex -cwv civalJuL-
Were and some Greeks of those i;oin;: 

''ov-cwv, tva. .ltQooxuvi1cH00Lv EV -cfl EOQTfi. 
up, that theymii;ht worship in the fea,t. 

2!QhoL oiiv JtQOOl]Ai>ov iJ>LAL.lt7CCt), •0 ci:i:o 
'l'he~e therefore ca1ne to Philip, that fronl 

B 11itoai:bu ·ci1; raA.Lt.ai a;, xal. i]gclnwv auTov, 
Beth.said.a of the Gali lee, antl 'vere asking hint, 

HyovTE;· KugtE, {}fA.oµEv Tov 'lriooliv tbEiv. 
!'iaying; 0 sir, \\"e \\"ish the Jesus to see. 

2~"EQXETCU <l>iAL;c;co;, xal. AEYEL •0 'AvbQiq. • 
Conies Philip, ancl says to the Andrc\v; 

*[xul. .rraA.tv] 'Avbeia; xal. <l>iAL.rr.rro; A.EyouoL 
land again] Andrew and l'hilip say 

nu 'l11crnu. 2:l•Q bf: 'lriooli; anExQlva-co 
tu.the Je:;us. The l>ut Jesus answered 

u.uToi;, A.Eywv· 'EA.r1A.1•0Ev ll wga, tva. bo~a.-
ll1e1n, ~ayiug; Has con1c the hour, that may Uc 

oil fl o 1•to; -coli civi>Qw:tou. 2·1' Aµl]v ciriliv 
gl or iflcd the son of the man. Indeed indeetl 

l.f yul l'fll V, EUV ft YJ 0 XOXXO; -coli OL TOU .ltE-
1 .-,ay to yuu, if 11ut the grain of the \vheat fal 1-

CTC;JV El:; Tl]v yi1v ci:i:oOcivn, u.uTo; µ6vo; 
111::; i11-Lo the ground shuuldllic, he alone 

µf\'EV i'cl.v bf: ci:i:oi'LJ.vn, ;coJ.t•v xa0:i:ov cpFQEt. 
aLidcs; if Lut it111a:tdic, niuch fruit itLears. 

~:i'Q <pll.cUV Tl]V 'ljll';(l]V n1hot•, cl;tOf,fOEt UU-
Ilc luYing the life of hi1nsclf, shall lose her; 

-cl1v· xul. o µtofov T1'1v 'ljJ1•zr1v uuToli iv Tc[l. 
and he hating the life of hi111self in the 

X<JCTµC~) -COl'Tt!), El; tcni'1v Ul(J)VLOV <pl't.a~EL 
wurlll this, into life agc-la::;tiug shall kCcp 

mhfiv. 
hl' r. 

~G'Euv i'µol. bwxovf1 n;, 
If n1e 1nay !-,Cl'\"C any one, 

Eµol cixoA.ou .. 
n1e let hi rn 

vEi rni· xul. o:i:ou EtuL i'yw, rxEi: xnl. o bLaxovo; 
fol low; and ''"here ol111 I, there also the servant 

o ~·ri<'i; ECTTm· Eav n; i'rtoi. owxovfl, nµfi .. 
tl10 n1inc shallbe; if anyone 111e tnayscrvc, ,,.111 

CTEL UUTllV 0 n (lTl]Q. ~~Nuv Yi 'ljJ1•xii µou TE-
ho11or hin1 the Fatl1cr. :'\ow the ~ou! of n1c is 

ni0uxTU.L" xo.l TL Et:tOJ; II UTEQ, ofoo6v 
lJuU~JlcU~ an<l ,\·h~t shall I say? O Fat!1er, save 

µ... rz. T1-1; &0a; Tm'•n1;; 'AV.a Btu Tou-
111<~ fru1n the hour thi~'! But onaccount of 

[Chap. 12 : 27. 

fiedthathecalled LAZARCS 
out of the TOMB, and 
raised him from the dead. 

18 On this account also 
the CROWD met him, Be
cause they heard that be 
had done This srnr-;. 

19 Therefore the PHARI
SEES, said a111011g them
sel\·es, t"You see that you 
are gaining nothing ; be
hold, the WORLD is gone 
away after him." 

20 And there were +some 
Greeks of '1'110SE HAVING 
GONE UP, that they might 
worship during the 1mAS'l'. 

21 These, therefore, 
came to THAT Philip who 
was of Bethsaida of GAL
ILEI~, ancl asked him, say
ino- "Sir we wish to see 
JE'Sus." ' 

22 •!'PHILIP comes and 
tells ANDRJ<~W; Andrew 
and Philip *come and tell 
JEsl·s. 

23 And .TEses *answers 
them, saying, :l:"'l'he HOUR 
has come that the SON of 
?-IAN may l>e glorified. 

2-1 Indeed, I assure you, 
:l:If the GRAIN of \\' III~A'l' 
falling UiltO the GIUUND 
shoul<l not die, it remains 
alo11e; out if it should die, 
it uears l\luch Fruit. 

23 :tJIE LOVING his 
u Fr.: shall lose it, au<l irn 
IL\.TIC\G his LIFE in this 
"·or:Ln shall vreserye it to 
aionian Life. 

20 If any one serye me, 
let him follow IlH' : ta n<l 
\\'here I am, there also shall 
;\[Y SE!t\".\XT be. If any 
one sen·e ii1e, him \\'ill 1.he 
F,\THEn. honor. 

27 tXow is my SOUL 
troubled: and "·hat shall I 
say'? Fa thL'I", :-:a Ye me from 
this HOl"R '? But on this 

* \'.\ T!r'.\ X ~L.\Xl"Sl'Hll'T.-2 2. PHILIP. 22. come and tell. 22. and again-omit. 
~ :] an~wers. 

+ 
+ 

19 .. Jolrnxi. 47,·IS. t 20.Ac·tsxi·ii. 4. t 2:! .. Tohnxiii. ~2; X\'ii. 1. i 24. 
or. xi". :JG. t 2~i. :'.\!alt. x. ::9; xd. 2:i; l\Iarkviii. ~;;;Luke ix. 24; xvii. 33. 
li.Joh!t xii'. 3; xi-ii. ;;.J; I Thess. ii'. 17. 
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Cllap. 12: 28.] JOHN. 

To f1A.ttov El; Tl]v wQav 'tauTT]v. 28 IlaTEQ, b6-
t1ds I came to the hour this. 0 Father, glorl-

sa06v oou 'tO ovoµa. ""Hi..ttEV oiiv cprnvi) EX. 
fy of thee tho n11me. Came then a voice out of 

'tou ouQavou· «Kal £b6saoa, x.al :rcc:iA.Lv bosn-
thc heaven; "lloth !glorified, 11nd again will 

0(1).)) 20•0 * [ oiiv] o:x)1.o; 6 EO'tWi;' x.al 
glorify." Tho [therefore] crowd that st11ndlng 111ul 

cix.ouoai;, HEYE 6QoV'tTJV yEyov€vaL. "AHoL 
hearing, said thunder to .iave been. Others 

HEyov• ,, A yyEf..o; au't0 AEAUAT]X.EV. 3o• A:rcE-
sa id; A messenger to him has spoken. An-

X.QLi'.tT] 6 'lrioou; x.al d:rcEV" Ou f>L' eµE: 
swered the Jesus and said; Not on account of me 

auTT] ii cprnvi) YEYOVEV, ciHa fn' uµd;. 
this the voice had come, but on account of you, 

a1Nuv x.oioL; E:on 'tou x.oaµou Tolnou· vuv o 
?\ow a judgment is the world this; now the 

duxmv 'tou x.ooµou 'tOuTou £x.6i..riD~aETaL E:;m. 
ruler of the world thi~, willl>ecast out. 

3~Kci yc:b E<lv ul!'rni'.t& EX. Tf]; yf];, miv-
And I if I should be I ifted up from the earth, 1111 

'ta; Hx.uam :rcoo; fµauTov. 33To:JTO bE: Ei..EyE, 
will draw to myself. This but he said, 

01iµaivmv .:rcoiq> i'.tavaTCJ) fiµEi..AEv ci:rcoDvil-
signi fying by what death he was al>out to die. 

OX.ELV. 34 ' A:rcEX.QiDT] aih0 6 oxi..o;· 'HµEi; 
Answered him the crowd; We 

i)x.ouaaµEV EX. 'tOU voµou, OTL 6 XQLCT'tOi;' 
heard out of tbe law, that the Anointed 

µEVEL El; 'tOV at&va· x.al mi1-: au AEYELi;', OTL 
at.ides Into the age; and how thou s;iycst, that 

f>Ei: utjJmi'.tf]vm TOV ulov 'tOU tlvD(>w:rcou: 
it behooves to be I ifted up the son of the man? 

'tl; E:onv oii'to; o ulo; 'tou civi'.towrcou; 35Et-
who is this the son of the man? 

.7tEV oi'.iv mhot; 0 'I T]CTOu;· "En µLX.(>OV 
Said then to th"m the Jesus; Yet a little 

:XQOVOV TO cp&; EV uµtv ECTTL. TI EQLJCUTEiTE, 
time the light among you is. 'Valk you, 

iim; 'tO cp&i; EXE TE' i'.vu µTi OX.OT LU uµd; 
while the 1 ight you have, that not darkness you 

xuTaA.ci6n· x.ul o :rcEQtrcaT&v Ev Tfl ax.oTiq. 
may overtake; and he walking in the darknc~s 

oux. olbe rcou urcciyEL. 36"Em; TO cpw; EXETE, 
not knows where he goes. While the I ight you have, 

.n:toTet'ETE El; To cpw;, i'.va 11lol cpmTo; yf.vri-
bcl ieve into the light, that sons of light you 

ailE. Taun1. Ha/..riaEv o 'ITJaou;, x.ul 
may become. These things spoke the Jesus, and 

ci:tE~.Dwv EX.QU6T] ci:rc' auTfov. 
&oingaway hewashid from them. 

37ToaauTa bE: auTou CTT]µEia rcErcotrix.oTo; 
So many but of him signs having Leen done 

E:µrcooailEV auTOlV oux. £:rclCTTEuov Eli; auTov· 
in rrcsenco of them not they did believe into him; 

381'.-va. o f..oyo; 'Hau"i:ou Tou rcoocp-ftToc rc~-TJQUl-
tha t the word of E"aias the prophet might he 

[Chap. 12 : 38. 

account I came to this 
HOUR. 

28 Father, glorify *Thy 
NAME." :j:Then a Voice 
came from IIEA YEN, "I 
both glorified and will 
glorify again." 

29 'l'IL\.T CROWD STAND
ING and hearing, said, "It 
was Thunder ;" others 
said, "An angel has 
spoken 1.o him." 

30 *Jesus answered and 
said, "This \'OICE has not 
come on account of me, but 
on your acoun t. 

31 There is now a Judg
ment of this wortLD ; :j:the 
RCLER of this WORLD shall 
now be cast out. 

32 And I,:j:if I be raised 
on high from the EARTH, 
will draw All to myself." 

33 :j:Now this he sai<l, 
signifying by \Yhat Death 
be was about to die. 

34 *Then the CROWD 
answered him, :j:''We 
heard out of the L\.W,That 
the l\lESSIAII continues to 
the AGE ; and how sayest 
thou, 'That the SON of l\IAN 
must be raised on high"!' 
Who is This soN of i\IAN ?" 

35 JESUS, thereore said 
to them, :j:"Yet a Little 
'l'ime the LIGHT is among 
you. \Valk while you have 
the LIGHT, so that Dark
ness may not o,·ertake 
You; and :j:HE who WALKS 
in DARKNESS knows not 
where he is going. 

3G '.Vhile you have the 
LIGHT, believe into the 
LIGHT, that you may be
come :j:the SONS of LIGHT." 
These things spoke':'Jesus, 
and going away he was 
concealed from them. 

37 But thonp;h he had 
rerformed so l\Iany Sip;ns 
in their presence, they did 
not believe into him ; 

38 that the WORD of 
Isaiah, the PROPHET, might 

* \'AT!r.\'l' ll!A'\T~CTI!PT.-28. l\Iy NAME. 29. therefore-omit. 3 0. Jes us. 31. 
Then the n:owD. 3G. Jesus. 

t 28. l\Iatt. iii. 17. :j: 31. .John xiv. 30; xvi. 11. 
:j: 3:! .. Johnniii. 32. t 3-1.Psa. lxxxix. 36,37; ex. 
xi. 10; 1 Jolin ii. 11. t 3G. Luke ni. 8;Eph. v. 8; 

3GG 

t 32 .. John iii. 14; viii. 2~. 
4; Isa. ix. 7. &c. t :i:;. John 
1 Thcss. v. 5; 1 John ii. !J-11. 



JOHN. 

itfl, ov drcE· «KuQLE, ·d; E:moTEuoE 
fulfilled, which ue said; ··o lord, who uelieved 

Tfl <ixo11 lJµ<i>v; xal o 6Qaxi.wv KuQiou TL VL 
the report of us·: and the arn1 of Lord to "·ho111 

O.rc1::xaf..ucpih1; » ;;u~La TouTo oux i1buvav
was it revea It'd?" On account of this not they 

TO .;tLOTEl'ELV" on miALV fircEV 'lfoai:
WC're able to l>cl ieYc; because again said E~aias; 

u;· ·10«TETucpAlOXEV O.UTWV Tou; ocpituAµouc;, xal 
··He has IJI inded of them the eyes, and 

1tEITWQCJ.lxEv aunilv TfJV xaQOi.av· \'.vu ~t1'1 
has hardened of them the heart; so that not 

LOlllCTL Toi; ocpitaAµoi;, xal VOlJCTWOL 
they might see with the eyes, and understand 

Tfl xaQbl<.J., xal E:rcwTQacpfuoL, xal icio(l)
w i th the heart, and shou Id turn l.Ja ck, and I shou I <I 

µuL auToti;.» 41 TauTa d:cEv 'Haai:u;, 
heal thcn1. '' 'l'l~ese things said E.saia~. 

on dbE TfJV bo~av UUTOU, xal Hcih1aE 
lJccause he saw the glory of hiu1, and spol\.e 

;tEQl auTou. ·l:!"Qµ(I); µEvToL xal Ex TWV 
concerning- hiin. :\evcrthclcss truly and of thP 

<iQXOVT(l)V rcoAAol ErriCTTEVOUV Ei; UUTOV" aAA<i 
rulers n1any bel ievcd into him; but 

[Hu Toi•; <flaQLOULOl•; ouz wµoA<\youv, l'.va 
on account of the Phar i scs not did confess, so that 

µYi O.rcoouvci y(l)yOL yEvrnvTav .i:1i]y<irc11oav 
not from synagogues they might 1.Je; they loved 

yuo TfJv bo~av Tfuv O.v6owrcrnv µdAAov, ~rcEQ 
for the glory of the 1nen n1ore 1 than 

TfJV Ml;av Tou 8EOu. 
the glory of the God. 

44 '111oou; bf: [xoa';E xal ElrcEv" •o maTEU(l)V 
Jesus and cried and said; Ile believing 

Ei; E:µE', OU ;tLOTEl'El Ei; E:~ti. 0./,/,.' d; TOV 
into 111 t•, not hr I i <.' ,. P s into 111 c, but into hi in 

niµ ~avTa µE · .i:;xal o {) E!ll(>fov i':µE, {) E<DQEi i;ov 
J1nvin~ sent n1c; :ind he seeing n1c, sees hin1 

.m'µ~UVTcl µE. 4G'Eyw cpfu; El; TOV xooµov 
!1aving sent inc. I a I ight into the \\"orlcl 

EU1/.1•ita, 'lva mi; o m<HFt•uiv di; EµE, EV 
havo eon1c, that all the lJelic>ving into n1e, in 

TfJ oxoTi <,J. µYi µd vn. ·17Kal. Eav ni; µou 
tho clarknt•ss not rnay ahid(•. And it anyone of1ne 

cl.r.o\•on Tol\' QTJµr1.Tuiv, xat µYi rnoTE1'•on, Eyoi 
nlaS' hl'a r the \\·ords, and not n1ay be Ii eve, I 

ou xoivrn ai'nov· (01'1 yr!g f1f..Hov, 'lva xoi.-
uuL ju<lge him; (not for I came, that I might 

'\'(J) TOV Y.fJOµov, at.A' \'.vu 00)0(1) TOV 
judge the wor.<l, I.Jut that I might save the 

xooµov·) ·180 0.HETOJV EµE, xal µfi Aaµ6avrnv 
,,.-orld;) he rejecting- nic, and not recciving-

TU ofiµaTci µou EXEL TOV Y.QLVOVTU UUTOV" 0 
the words of 1ne has that judg-ing hiin; the 

i.oyo; ov EAci/.TJna, ExEi:voc; XQLVEi: aui;ov 
wor<l which I spoke, that shall judge him 

b Tfl fai(UT!J l;LtE(>q.. 40"0n Eyw rs f~lUl•-
in tl1e last clay. IlcC'ause fron1 1nyself 

l Chap. 12: 49. 

be Yeritied, whi<..:h he said, 
:t"Lord. who belieYecl our 
•'•1tE1•01ti•? and the AlDI of 
"the Lord, to whom was 
"it revealed?" 

39 On account of this 
they could not believe, Be
cause Isaiah said again, 

40 :j:"He has blinded 
"Their EYES and hardened 
"their HEART, so that they 
"should not see with the 
"EYES, and understand 
"with the HEART, and 
"should turn, and I should 
''heal them." 

41 Isaiah said these 
things, because he saw his 
+<~LORY, and spoke of him. 

42 Nevertheless, 1c:rny 
oftheRULERS also belie,·ed 
into him, :j:but because of 
the PHAIUSEES they did 
not confess him, so that 
they might not be put out 
of the synagogues. 

43 :j:For they loved the 
GLORY of MEN more than 
the GLORY of GOD. 

44 nut Jesus cried out 
and said, :j:''IIE BELrnnNG 
into me, believes not into 
me, hut into IIIl\I who 
Sl~NT me; 

-15 and :j:HE BEHOLDING 
me, beholds Hll\I who 8~NT 
me. 

4G :j:I have come a Light 
into the WORLD, so that 
*lIE nELrnVING into me 
may not alJide in DARK
NESS. 

47 And if any one hear, 
and *keep not l\iy \YORDS, 
I <lo not judge him ; :j:for 
I came not that I might 
judge the WORLD, but that 
I might save the WORLD. 

48 HE RE.TECTING me, 
and receiving not my 
WORDS, has THAT which 
,J\TDGES him; :j:the WORD 
\\"hi<'h I spoke. that will 
judgehiminthe LAST Day. 

49 Because :j:I spoke not 

* YAT!C'AX :\hx1·scurrT.-Hi. HE nEr.rnvr.:•rn. -17. keep not. 
+ 38. Isa. !iii. 1; Rom. x. lG. t 40. Im. vi. 9. 10; ~Iatt. xiii. 14. t 41. Isa. 

yi. I. :j: ·12. John vii. l:l; ix. 22. t ·13 .. John v. 44. t 44. Mark ix. 37; 1 Pet. i. 21. 
i 45. John xiv. 9. + 4G. ver. :15, :JG; Jolin iii. 19; viii. 12; ix. 5, il9. + 47. John 
iii 17. t 48. Deut. xviii. 19; ~lark ni. IG. ::: 49. John viii. 38; xiv. IO. 
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Cl!ap. 12: 50.] JOH~. 

•tou oux fAUAl]OU" ci;l.A.' 0 m'µ-wu; rr UTlJQ 
not spoke; but the having !Sent me 11'athcr 

uu•o; µoL t':v"ToAl]v HirnxE, TL ELJTOJ 
he n1e n co1nn1and1nent gave, \\·hat I shoulc.l say 

xul. TL A.uA.l]ow 5°Kul otbu, on ll 
an<1 what I shoulcl I speak; And I know, that the 

hrnA. Ti uu"Tou l;,rnl] mrnvwi; t':onv. "A 
conunandment of him life age-lasting is. What 

oiiv A.uA.& EY'~', xm'twi; ELQTJXE µot o 
therefore say I, as has spoken to me the 

II 0. TlJQ' OUT(J) AUAW. 
Father, so I speak. 

KEtl>. Ly, • 13 • 
1 II Qo bf: •iii; f:oQ•iii; "tou itacrxa, Elbcbi; 
Before and the feast of the passover, knowing 

<'> 'll]ooui;, on iA.l]A.ui'tEv uu"Tou Ti wQo., tvo. 
l 1.e .Jesus, that 'vascon1e of himself the hour, that 

µE"To.8n EX TOU xooµou TOUT?U JTQO<; TOV 
heshoulddepart outof the world this to the 

II a."TEQa., ciya.;cl]cra.i; "Toui; tMoui; "Tou; t':v "T& 
l"a titer, having loved the own those in llie 

xocrµco, di; TEAO<; i}ycirtT]O"EV uinoui;. 2Ka.l bEi-
wo r 1 d, to an end he 1 oved them. And sup-

lTvOU yEvoµivou, (Tou bta.6oA.ou t]bl] 6E6ATJ
I>P• being done, (the accuser already having 

xr'iTo; Eli; •Tiv xa.QMa.v 'louba. :I:iµwvo; 'Imm
put into the heart Judas of Simon Iscariot, 

QLOnou, tva. 0.UTOV JWQL.b<:[>') 3 Elbcbi; 0 
that him he might betray,) knowing the 

'IT]<JOU<;, OTL ltUV'tO. bEbOlXEV au•<!> 0 II a."Ti]Q 
J~sus, that all things had given him the Father 

El; Tll<; XELQa.;, xa.t OTL ci;co 0EOu t':;iiA.i'tE, 
into the hands, and that from God he came out 

xo.t itQo<; •ov 0Eov \mciyEL" 4 t':yEiQETa.L t':x "toii 
anti to the God he goes; rises from the 

bElitvou, xul 'tl itTJ<H Ta lµci na., xul A.u6wv 
supper, and puts off the mantles, and havingtaken 

AEVTLOV' btEl;,OlO"Ev EUUTOV. 5Ei nt 6cit.AEL ubOlQ 
a towel, girded himself. Afterward he puts water 

El; 'tov vtlt'tTJQU, xa.l t]Q;a.'to vln'tELv Toui; 
into the wash-basin, and began to wash the 

itoba.; T&v µui'tTJ't&v, xul t':xµncrnELv •Qi 
feet of the disciples, and to wipe with the 

AEv"T[w cl> ijv btEl;,OloµEvoi;. 6"EQ
towe l with which he was having been girded. Ile 

xnm oi'iv ltQo; :I:lµoiva II E'tQov· xal HyEt 
comes then to Simon Peter; and says 

auTc!> t':xEi:vo£'" KuQLE, ou µou vlnTEL<; Tou; 
t.> him he; O lord, tho.u of me washest the 

r<:r'ibu;; 7• AnExQii'tTJ 'I TJOOu<; xal ElJTEv uu"Tc]J · 
feet? Answered Jesus and said to him: 

"0 t':ycb itot&, 
What I do, 

ou oux olbu.; aon, yvoi-
thou not know est now, thou sha 1 t 

[Chap. 13 : 7. 

from m~·self; hut the FA
THER who SEN'l' me, he 
*hasgi\'enmea Command
ment, "·hatlshoulcl enjoin, 
and what I should speak; 

50 and I know That his 
CO:IDL\ND:IIENT is aionian 
Life. 'Yhat things I speak, 
therefore, as the FATHER 
has told me, so I speak." 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 Now JESUS knowing 

before the FEAST of tlle 
PASSOVER, That His uovn 
was come, that he shoul<l 
depart out of this WORLD 
to theFATHim, having 10\·ed 
THOSE his o"·N who were 
in the wortLD, he lo\·ed 
them to the End. 

2And as Supper was pre
paring, the ENEMY having 
already put into the HEAHT 
of Judas Iscariot, son of 
Simon, that he shou!d he
tra.r him, 

3 *he knowing tThat 
the FATHER had given him 
All things into his HANDS, 
and 'l'hat he came out 
tfrom God, and was going 
to GOD, 

4 rises from the SUPPER, 
and puts off his l\IA;s"TLE, 
and taking a Towel girded 
himself. 

5 t Afterward he puts 
\Vater into the wAsu-n.\
s IN, and began to wash t hE 
FEET of the DISCIPLES, 
and to wipe them '"ith the 
Tm\'EL, with which he was 
girded. 

G Then he comes to Si
mon Peter ; *he says to 
him, "Lord, dost thou 
wash l\Iy FEET?" 

7 .Tesns answered and 
said to him, "\Vhat I am 
doing, thou knowest not 

* YA TICA~ l\I..\.::'ll:scnrPT.-4 9. has given me. 3. he knowing. 6. he says. 
t 5. The washing of the feet in times of primith'e simplfrity was perform~d by the 

host or l!o ·tess to the guest. hut afterwards it w~s committee! to th 0 servants, and thereforf 
was ar<'ountPd a servile employment. \Yhen Da \'i rl sent to A hi ;.:a i 1. to inform her that he 
had rhcs'.·n her for a wife, she arose and sairl.-"Behold, let thy handmaid be a s1Trant• 
to U:'l 0 h the frrt of the srervantR of my lorcl." 1 Sam. xx1-. 41. At the time when our Lord 
pprformrd this oflke, it was esteem"d the offire of the meanrst slavr>. This art plain]); 
showed the humility and condescension of Jesus, and emphatically taught the same to hi! 
disc i pies. 

:j: 3.1\Iatt. xi. 27; xxviii. 18; John iii. 35; xvii. 2. :j: 3. John xiii. 42; xvi. 28'. 
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Chap. 13:8.] JOHN. 

CT!] b£ µnu ta\nu. ~AEyEL aut0 II Etgoi;. 
h.i.u\\· but after these things. Says to hin1 Peter; 

Ou µ11 vi'l)111; tou; :toba; µou £ti; 
~ut not thournaycst \\"a.sh the feet of Ill\' into 

tov uicil'V(l. 'A:i:EXQllh1 aut0 0 'h1aou;· 'Euv µi1 
the age. ..:\nswcrcc..l hi1n the Jc~us; It uuL 

vi 'l!lw CT£, oux EX.EL; µE:go; µ£t' E:µoti. 
In1aywash thee, not thouhast apart \\'ith rne. 

!lA£yEL aut0 kiµwv IT E:Tuo;· KuQL£, µlj tou; 
8ays to hin1 8i1non l't>tcr; 0 lord, not the 

:-cOl\u; µou µovov, o).f..u xul tu; X.EiQa;, xul 
fel•t of rue alone, Uut also the hands, n11tl 

TlJV Y.£qJUAl]V. 10.\EyEL UUTQJ o 'h1croli;· '0 
the head. Says to him the Jesus; 11<• 

1..£1..ouµE:vo; ou X.Q£iav EX.TI ~ tou; rr6bu; 
ha\· in~ been bathed not JH•ed has than the feet 

Vl'qiaa\}m, at.A' t'crn xa\}ugo; of..o;· XUL UµEi; 
tu wash, l.Jut is clean \\"holly; and you 

xu.\}aQol fotE:, <iH' ouz.l :i:civT£;. 11 "HbEL 
clean are, !Jut not all. Ile knew 

yn(l tOV JtUQUbtb6vta Uut6v• btu tOUtO 
for the betraying him; on account of this 

drrEv· Ouz.l rrcivtE; xu\}aQol E:atE:. 
h.i~aid; Not all clean youare. 

I 2"0T£ oi'iv EvL'\)1£ tou; rr6bu; au-
When therefore he had washed the feet or 

i.Oiv, xul EAUl>E tu lµcinu autou, <ivaJtE-
th~m. and ta1<en the mantles of himself, falling 

OWV miALV, fi:tEV auto(;· rLVWCTXETE tL 
duwn again, he said to then1; Kno\V you \Vhat 

1tt::1tOllJXU uµLv j 13 'YµEi; <pCOVEitE µ£• •o 
I have done to you: You ca I I me; Th<• 

bLbciaxul..o; xul o xugLO;· xul xuf..w; AE:y&tE· 
teacher and the I ord; and we I I you say: 

Eiµl YUQ. 14Et oi'iv E:yro Evt'\)1U \1µwv tou; rrobu;, 
lam for. If then I washed of you the feet, 

0 XUQLO; xul 0 bLbuaxuf..o;, xul uµEi; O<pElAE-
tbe lord and the teacher, also you are!Jouncl 

'tE <il.H,l.wv VLlttEL v tou; rrobm;. 15 'Y ltO-
of one another to wash the feet. An 

l\uyµu yuQ i::bwxu uµiv, \'.vu xu{}cb; E:yro E:rroi-
example for I gave to you, that as I diJ 

TjOCJ. uµiv, xul uµ£i; :tOLTJTE. 16 ' AµiJv <iµljv AE-
to you, a I so you shou 1 d do. Indeed indeed I 

yoo uµ[v, oux ECTTL boul..o; µEitoov tOU XUQLOU 
say to you, not is a slave greater of the lord 

uihou, oub£ UltOCTtof..oi;; µEitoiv tOU ltEµ'\)1UV-
of hitnself, nor a messenger greater of the send-

to; UUt1)v. 17Et tUf•tU oll\atE, µaXUQLOL 
ini: him. If these things you know, !Jle,sed 

EOTE, E:uv 1t0L TJTE au ta. 18Qu ltEQL ltUV-
are you, if you should do them. ~:ot about all 

t(J)V uµOiv Hyw E:ycb olbu ou; E::;EAE:;aµriv· 
of you I speak; I know whom I chosP: 

<ii.I.' ha ii ygarplj rci.riQ1oitfr «'0 tQc{iyrnv 
but, that the writing may!Jefult\lled; "He eatini; 

[Chap. 13: 18. 

now, but tafter this thou 
wilt know.'' 

8 Simon Peter says to 
him, "Thou shalt not wash 
my l•'EET to the Ac.ii~." ~'Ile 
answered him; "Unless I 
wash thee, thou hast no 
l'AllT with me." 

9 Simon Peter says to 
him, "Lord, not my FEET 
only, but also my HANDS 
and my HEAD." 

10 *Jesus says to him, 
t''IlE who has been llATH-
1:\"<;, has no need unless to 
wash his FEE'l', but is 
whollv dean; and tyou 
are dean, but not all." 

11 For :j:he knew wno 
was BETRAYING him; on 
this aeeoun t he said, "You 
are not all dean." 

12 \\"hen, therefore, he 
ha<l washed their FimT, and 
taken his MANTU~, recli
ning- ag-ain he said to 
them, "Do you know what 
I have done to you? 

13 tYou call me The 
TEACimrr. arnl 'l'he LOUD; 
and you say well ; for I am. 

14 If I then, the LOUD 
and the TEAc1rnrr, have 
"·ashed Your FEET, you 
ought also to wa:-:h One 
another's I~EET. 

15 For ti haYe given 
you an Exam Ille, that, as I 
ha Ye done to you, so you 
should do. 

lG Indeed, I assure you, 
:j:a SerYant is not greater 
than his Lonn, nor an 
Apostle greater than HE 
who SENT him. 

1 i tlf you know These 
things, happy are you if 
you do them. 

18 I am not speaking 
about all of you ; I know 
*whom I chose: but that 
the SCUTI'1TRE may be ful
filled, t'IlE that EATS 

* Y.\TICAX :'ILD.TSCI:II'T.-8. He answered. 10 .. Jesus. 18. same I eilose. 
t 10. It was customary for the Jews to bathe themse!l·es (twice, aceording to some) 

before eating tile pascllal supper. 
t 7.ver.12-17. + 10 .. John n.3. t 11..Tohn vi. 64. + 13.l\fatt. xxiii. 8,10; 

Luke l"i. J(:; 1 Cor. viii. (j; xii. 3; Phil. ii. 11. + 15.Matt. xi. 29; Phil. ii. 5; 
1 l'rt. ii. 21; 1 .John ii. :; . t 1 G. :\latt. v. 2-1; Luke vi. 40; John xv. 20. :t: 11. 
James i. 25. + 18. Psa. xii. 9; :\latt. xxvi. 23. 
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Chap. 13 : 19. J JOHN. 

µFT' [µoii Tov UQTov, EITUQEV EJt' E:µf: TTJV 
with me the loaf, lifted up against mo the 

.7CTFQVUV UUTOU.>) 10 ' AJt' UQTl AEY(J) uµrv, 
heel of hin1self.'' Fron1 no'v I say to you, 

.7CQO TOU yEv[a{}ut, i'.vu OTUV YEVT)TUL, m
be fore the to happen, that when It may happen, you 

CJTEt•CJY]TE, on E:yrJ> Elµt. 20 • Aµi]v ciµi]v AEY(J) 
may believe, that I am. Indeed indeed I say 

t·µtv· 'O 'J...uµ6rivcov E:civ nvu JtEµ'lj.l(J), [µ€ 
to you, Ile receiving if any one I may send, me 

A.uµ6rivEL· o [if; [µ£ A.uµ6civ(J)V, A.uµ6civEL TO'' 
receives; he and n1c receiving, receives him 

;dµ 'lj.IUVTU µE. 
having sent inc. 

21Tai:•Ta Elmiw o 'I riaour; haQcit.i'tri Teti 
These things saying the JesJs was troubled in the 

.nn:uµun, xut E:µaQTtJQT)CJE, xut ElrrEv· 'Aµ~v 
Sfdrit, and testified, and said; Indeed 

nµi]v AEy(J) uµiv, OTl d; ti; uµ&v JtUQUl'iWCJEL 
indeed I say to you, that one of you w i 11 he tray 

µE. 22"E6'AEJtov * [ oi'iv] Eir; ci'J...'A.fi'A.our; ot µu
me. Looked [then] to each other the dis-

itT)TUL, ci:roQo\iµEvot .7CEQL Tivo; 'A.fyEL. 
elides, doubting about whom he was speaking. 

23;Hv [)£ civaxElµEvo; EL; E:x TWV µu1tT)T&v 
\Vas no\V reclining one of the disci1•les 

au To ii E:v TQ> xcH.rrQ) Toii 'I riaou, ov i]ya:m 
of him in the bosom of the Jesus, whom loved 

6 'lriaou;. 21NEl•EL oi'iv TouTc9 ~Lµ(J)v II E-rQor;, 
the Jesus. Nods then to him Simon Peter, 

;i;u{)fo{}m Tlr; av ELT) J'tEQL oi'i 'J...f-
to ask \Vho it might be concerning of ""horn he 

"{Et. 25 'EmJtECJWV [)£ EXEivo; rrrl TO CJTf1{)or; 
speaks. Falling and he on ~he breast 

•tou 'h1aou, AEYEL UUTQJ" K\•QLE,. Tlc;' E:anv; 
of the Jesus, he says to him; 0 lord, who Is it? 

26• AJtox.Qi vETat o 'I riaour;· 'Ex.Eivo; E:anv, 
Ans\vers the Jesus; He it is, 

<I> Ey<D 6a'lj.lu; TO 'lj.l(J)µ( ov rml'iwa(I). 
to whom I having dipped the little piece shall give. 

Kat rµ6ci'lj.la; TO 'lj.l(!)µLOV, [il[i(l)(HV 'lou
Anrl having dipped the little piece, he gives to 

be;. ~iµrovo; 'IaxaQtCOTTI· 27 Kal µETCl TO 'lj.l!IJµi
Judas of Simon Iscariot. And after the 1 lttle 

ov, TOTE Elarj'J...{} EV E~; E:xEivov o au Ta vu;. 
piece, then entered Into him the adversary. 

AiyEL oi'iv auT(9 o 'I riaou;· "O lTOLEi;, 
Says then to him the Jesus; 'Vhat thou doest, 

.ltOLT)CJOV Tclf.LOV. 28Tou-ro * [l'i£] oMd; liyvco 
do thou quickly. This [now] no one knew 

TWV clvaxELµfV(J)V .7CQO;' TO TL ElJtEV auT&. 
of those reclining with why he said to him. 

L Chap. 13: 28. 

*'My BREAD, lifted up his 
'HEI~L against me.' 

19 I tell you now, before 
it OCCL'fl.S, that "'hen it 
occurs you may believe 
'L'ha t I am he. 

20 In<leed, I assure you, 
:j:IIE who fl.ECEIYES one 
whom I send receh·es l\le ; 
and HE who RECEIYES l\Ie 
receives Hil\l who SENT 
n1e." 

21 Having said these 
things* Jesus was troubled 
inhissr>mIT,and testified, 
an<l said, "Indeed I assure 
you, 'l'hat one of you will 
oelh·er me up." 

22The DISCIPLES looked 
one on another, doubting 
of whom he spoke. 

23 tNow there 'vas re
clining on the nosol\I of 
JESl'S :j:one of his DISCI
PLES, whom ':'Jesus loved. 

24 'l'o him, therefore, 
Simon Peter nods, *and 
say:-; to him, "Inquire who 
it is of whom he is speak
ing." 

:2:) And he, '~leaning back 
on the nnEAST of Jesus, 
says to him, "Lord, who is 
it?" 

2G *Then JESUS an
swers, "He it is, *for whom 
I shall dip a LITTLE PIECE 
and give it to him." Then 
having dipped the LITTLE 
PIECE, he took and gave it 
to Jnus, the son of Si
mon Iscariot. 

27 :j:And after the LIT
TLE PIECE, then the AD
VERSARY entered into him. 
*Jes us, tl:1erefore, says to 
him, "\Vhat thou doest, do 
quicld;\·." 

28 Ko one of THOSE RE
CLINING knew for what he 
said this to him . 

.. VATICAN l\L\XCSC'Till'T.-18. l\Iy BUJ<;AD. 21. .Terns. 22. Then-omit. 23. 
Jesus. 24. and says to him, "Inquire who it is of whom. 2:,. leaning back on the 
I:l!E,\ST of .Jesus. 2 fi. Then .JEsrs. 2 G. for whom I shall dip a LITTLE PIECE and 
girn it to him. Then liavil1g dipped the LITTLE PIECE, he took and gave. 2 7 .• Jesus. 
28. now-o:n;t. 

t 2~. As t\rn or more J;iy on one couch, earh resting on his left clhow. with his feet 
slopin~ away from the table to\\'arcls the bark of the rourh, he that turned his bark on his 
next neighbor was said to be lying in his bosom. This position made it easy for ,John to 
speak to .Jc,;us in a whisper which rould not be heard by the other disciples.-S. Sharpe. 

:j: 20. l\Iatt. x. 40; xxv. 40; Luke x. 16. :j: 23. John xix. 26; xx. 2; xxi. 7, 20, 
24. :j: 27. Luke xxii. 3; John vi. 70. 
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Chap. 13: 29.] JOHN. 

2~1\v[; ydQ H>oxouv, EJtd TO yAwoo6xo-
somo for thought, seeing thnt the box 

µov dxEv o 'loubu;, on AEyEL uunfl o '111-
hacl the Judas, that says to him the Je-

uou;· 'AyoQUCJOV ci>v )'.QELUV E)'.O~LEV El; TTJV 
sus; lluy what things need we have for the 

Eo(Hi]v· f1 Toi; l'tTOJ)'.Oi; \'.vu TL 
feast; or to the J>oor that something 

li<fl. :io Au6wv ol'iv TO 'ljlwµiov 
he should give. Having taken then the little piece 

hEivo;, Eul>Ecu; E:;ljAl>Ev· fiv bE: yu:;. 
ho immediately went out; It was and night. 

31"0n E::;iiA.l>E, AEyEL o 'l11a.lu;· Nuv 
"'h<'n he went out, says the Jesus; Just now 

N\o:;rial>11 o l•lo; Tou civl>QwJtou, xul o 8E6; 
was glor ificcl the son of the man, and the God 

E:bo:;aaih1 E:v uun[:i. 32* [Et o 8Eo; Ebo:;uoit11 
was glorified in him. [If the God was glorified 

E:v uuTCp,] xut o 8Eo; bo:;aoEL auTov 
in him,] also the God will glorify him 

i'·v £avTCp, xat E\1ltu; bo:;aaEL auTov. 
in himself, and immediately will glorify him. 

:; 3Tu~vla, i:'n µtxgov µElt' {•µci>v dµt. Z11-
o little children, yet a little with you 1 am. You 

Ti]OETE µE· Y.Ul xm'>w; EtJtOV Toi; 'loubalot;· 
"i l I seek me; and as I said to the Jews; 

"On o:rou f:yw urcuyw, uµEi; OU bt'1vuofrE H-
Tha t where I go, you not arc able to 

il El\'. xat uµiv "}.f, yen UQTL. 3P EvTOA i]v 
cc1n1e; c\·pn to you I say now. A con1r11andrncnt 

xatv1'Jv bUiwµL uµiv, \'.vu ciyu:rciTE ciAAi]Ao1•;· 
nc'\~ I give to yuu, that you n1ay love each other; 

xufrw; l}Yrl:i:TJCTU {•µci;, lvU xal UµEi; ciya-
as I loved you, that also you mii;ht 

:COTE ciAAi]Aou;. :i:"Ev TOlJT(I) yvciJOO\'TUL JtUV
lovc each other. By this • will know all 

n;, on E:µot µm'>11TuL FCJTE, f.dv ciyam1v 
that to n1c <li~ciJilc::; you arc, if Jove 

Ef.TJTE E:v 6.Hfi/,ot;. :.:GAEyEL uuTCp ~lµrnv IT E-
~-ou have in cal'h other. ::-;ays to hint 8irnon Pc-

Tgo;· Kt•gLE, rrou UIT<lYfL;j 'A:rEZQLilTJ 
ter; 0 lord, 'vhcrc guest thou? Answered 

*I nuTc!J] 0 'l11oou;· "Orrou {1;i:uyco, Ou buvu--
[himJ the Jesns; Where I i;o, not thou art 

crnL ~LOL vuv UY.OA01•{} l]CTUL" UCTTEQOV b[ azo
ald o inc now to fol low; afterwards Uut thou 

i.ot•ilr1aEL; * [µoL. J ;;'Af--1EL n\nr!> IT i'TQo;· Ku
s11a It fo110,v [rne.] 8ays tohin1 Peter; 0 

Ql E' /)La Tl OU bi'•vuµu(, CTOL azo/,01•11l1crm UQTL; 
lold, 'vlly not I arn alJle thee to fol low now'! 

Tll\' 'ljJl1f:llV µou U:i:FQ GOU 'fti]CJCll. 
the 1 ife of me in behalf of thee I wi 11 lay clown. 
3~' A:i:ExQlih1 uuTO> o 'l11oou;· T-fiv 'ljl11zfiv 

Answered hi1l1 the Jesus; The life 

cou urcEQ i:µou l>i]aEL;; 'Aµ-fiv 
of thee in behalf of me w i 1 t thou lay clown? In<lcc<l 

[Chap. 13: 38. 
29 For some thought, 

seeing :j:that *Ju<las had 
the nox, 'l'hat *Je~us said 
to him, "Buy what things 
we nee<l for the FEAST ;" 
or, that he should give 
something to the POOR. 

30 He, therefore, hav
ing taken the LITTLE 
PIECE, immediately went 
out. And it was Night. 

31 \Vhen, therefore, he 
went out, *Jesus says, 
:j:"Just now was the so~ 
of MAN glorified, and :j:GOD 
was glorified by him. 

32 '~ + [If Goo be glori
fied hy him,] Uon will al:-o 
glorify him by himself, and 
he will immediately glorify 
him. 

33 l\Iy Children, yet a 
little while I am with you, 
You will seek me, and :j:as 
I said to the JEws, "l'hat 
where I am goin_g, you 
cannot come,' I now also 
say to you. 

3-! :j:A new Command
ment I give to you, 'l'hat 
vou love each other ; as I 
ioYed you, that you also 
should love each other. 

35 :j:Dy this, all will 
know That you are ~ly 
Disciples, if yon have 
LoYe for each other." 

3G Simon Peter says to 
him, "Lord where art thou 
going?" '\Jes us ans\\"ere<l, 
"\Yhere I am going, thou 
carn;t not follow me now ; 
lrn t :j:thon shalt follow 
afterwards." 

37 Peter says to him, 
"Lonl, why <'annot I follow 
i hee no\\· ?ti will lay down 
m.rL1Fginbehalf of thee," 

38 *Jesus answers him, 
"\Yilt thou lay down thy 
LIFE in my behalf"! In-

* \"ATH'A"I l\L\x1·sc1:1PT.-2!l. Juclas. 29. Jesus san to him. 31. Jesus. 32. If 
Goo he 1-'lorificu !Jy him-omit. ;J(i. J csus. 3 G. him-omit. 3 G. me-omit. 3 8. 
J cs us answers. 

~ 2!l .. John xii. G. :j: 31. .John xii. 23. :j: 31. John xiv. 13; 1 Pet. iv. 11. :j: 32 . 
.Jolm xdi. 1. 4-G. ~ 3:!. .John vii. :J4; vii. 21. + 3-1. Jolm xv. 12, 17; Eph. v. 2; 
1 'l'ilcss. ii·. !J; .James ii. 8; 1 Pct. i. 22; 1 John ii. 7, 8; iii. 11. 23; iv. 21. 
+ :>:;. 1 .Jolin ii. :; ; ii'. 20. + 3G. Jo~m xxi. 18; 2 Pet. i. 14. :j: 37. l\Iatt. xxvi. 
33-3:>; ::\lark xiv. 29-:Jl; Luke xxii. 2:;. 21. 
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Chap. 14: 1.] JOHN. 

ci.µ 1'1v f..i y(I) OOL OU µTi nAEXTlOQ cpwvi]OEL, 
ln<lcc<l I say to tlleo not not a cock w 111 crow, 

[w; oii ci.nugvfion µE TQi;. 
till not thouwlltdcny me thrice. 

KE<Ii. tb ' • 14 • 

1Mi] TUQUOofo{}w uµwv 11 XUQbiu· 1CLOTEl!E
Not let be troubled of you the h•art; be! iev<' 

't'E El; Tov 8Eov, xul El; E:µE: moi:EuETE. 2'Ev 
yon into the Goel, and into me Ile! I eve you. In 

Tfl o XlC,l TOU J1 UTQO; µou µoval 1COAA.!1i. 
tho house of the Father of me dwcl I ings many 

Elolv· E1 bE: µfi, drcov UV uµiv. rr OQEUOµUL 
are; if hut not. I would have told you. I am going 

tTotµciom i:onov uµtv· 3xal E:av nogEul'tw, xal 
to prepare a place for you; and if I should go, and 

tTotµciow uµLv i:onov, ncif..tv EQXOµat, 
:;hould prepare for you a place, again I am cominf;, 

xal nugal..fi~oµat uµd; ngo; f:µaui:ov· [vu 
and will receive you to myself; sothat 

Ol"COU Elµl E:yw, xal uµEi; fiu. 4Kal 01COU 
where am I. also you maybe; And where 

iycb umiyw oi'.bau, * [xul] TTJV Mov t oi'.ba-
1 am going you know, [and] the way you 

TE" 5AiyEt mhc!> 8rnµd;· KuQtE, oux oU\aµEv 
know. Says to him Thomas; 0 lord, not we know 

1COU U1CclyE1;; * [xal] mo; buvaµE{}a TTJV 
where thou art going? [and] how arc we able the 

obov Elbivm; 0 AiyEL m'mp 0 'Irioou;· 'Eycb 
way to know? Says to him the Jesus; I 

ELµt Yi Obo;, xal Yi ci/.1ii'tetu, xal Yi ~wfi· ou-
am the way, and the truth, and the 1 ife; no 

bd; foznat rcuo; Tov IT aTEQa, Et µi] bt' 
one comes to th1> Father, if not through 

tµou. 7EL E:yvoixELTE µot, xut i:ov Ilad-
me. If you had known me, also the Father 

QU µou E- yvwx.E t TE uv • * [ xai. J ci.n' agn 
of n1c you would have kno,vn; Lane)] from now 

i'tvoioxETE m'nov, Y.a.i. E:<uguxai:E mhov. 8 AiyEL 
you kno'v hirn, and have seen him. Says 

mhw <I>lf..trcno;· Kl•QtE, bEil;ov uµi:v TOV 
to hi°m Phi 1 ip; 0 lord, show to us the 

rr UTEQa, xut UQY.El riµtv. 9AEyEL CLUT{i> 0 
Father, and it is enough for us. Says to him the 

'Irioou;· Tocrnui:ov µE{}' uµwv EtµL, xut oux 
Jesus; So long a time with you am I, and not 

f:yvrnxci; µE, <J>[ f..trc:tE; 'O E:rnoa.xcii; E-µr, 
knowcst thou me, 0 Philip? Ile having seen me, 

EOJQUY.E TOV rr UTEQU" * [xat] mi>; CTU AEyEv;· 
bas seen the Father; [a1HI] how thou sayest; 

~Ei:l;ov -fiµiv TOV rr G.TEQU; ioo,·, m CTTEi'•EI::: 
Show to us the Father? Not he! icvest tho-ii', 

OTL EYW EV TW n UTQt, xril 0 n a.Tl,(> 
that I in the Father, and the Father 

tv E:µoi E:on; Ta gfi,wi:a fi E:ydi ~.a/ciii i'•,tiv, 
in me is? The "'ords ·which I spC>ak to you, 

[Chap. 14: 10: 

deed, I assure thee, tThe 
Cockwillnoterow till thou 
wiltdisownmethree tim8s. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1 :j:Let not your HEART 
be troubled; belie,·e into 
GOD, and believe in to l\Ie. 

2 In my I~ATIIER's 
HOUSE are many Dwell
ings; but if not, I would 
have told *you; Because I 
am going to prepare a 
Place for you. 

3 And if I p:o anrt pre
pare a Place for you, :j:I 
am coming again, and will 
receive you to myself, 
so that :j:where I am you 
also may be. 

4 And where I am going 
you know the WAY." 

5 Thomas says to him, 
"Lord, \Ve know not where 
thou art going; '-'how do 
we know the w A y ?" 

G JESUS says to him, 
"I am :j:the WAY, and 
:j:the TRUTH, an<l :j:the 
LIFE. No one comes to 
the FATHER, except by me. 

7 If yon had known me, 
you would have known my 
L•'ATHER ; and from this 
time you know him, and 
have seen him." 

8 Philip sa;y~ to him, 
"Lord, show us tlw FA
THER, and it is enough for 
us." 

9 JESUS says to him, 
"So long a Time am I with 
you, and dost thou not 
know me, Philip? IIE 
IL\ YING SEEN me has S('('ll 
the FATrrnn ; how sayest 
thou. Show us the FA
THER? 

J 0 Dost th on not hPlieve 
Tlrnt I am in the FNnrnn, 
nnd the FA TITER is in Ill(>? 
The wor<ls which I s1wak 

* YATICAN l\[ANrsrnrPT.-2. you; Because I. 4. and-omit. 5. and-omit. 
5. how Lio we know the WAY. 7. and-omit. 9. awl-omit. 

t 3S. See Kote on ~fatt. xxvi. 34. t 4. TisrllC'nrlorf omits the 'rr·oncl o'rlat". on the 
authority of several aneient l\ISS. ancl versions. The connection scrms to indicate that it 
ought to lie rxclu<le1l from the trxt. 

:!: l.ver. 27. :j: 3.ver. 18,28. :j: 3.John xii. 2fi; xvii. 24; 1 Thess. iv. 17. 
:j: 6. Heb. ix. 8. :j: 6. John i. 17; viii. 32. + 6 . .John i. 4; xi. 2 5. 
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Chap. 1-±: 11.] JOHN. 

a:t' FµUl'TOU OU J..ui..w· 6 bE: II UTl']Q, 6 Ev 
from n>J·,el f not I speak; the but Fa titer, he in 

[µot µrvwv, uuTo; rroLEi: Ta E(iyu. 11 II LOTEUETE 
me aliiding, he does the \Vorks. You l.Jelieve 

µoL, on £yw £v Tc!> II UTQl, xut o II aTTJQ 
me, because I in the Father, aud the l•'atl1er 

EV rµol., d bE: µ-Yi, Dlcl TU EQYU uu-
iu me, if I.Jut not, on account of the works them-

Tcl 1CLOTEUETE µot. 
selves IJel icve me. 

12• Aµl]v aµljv /...Eyw uµ[v, 0 mOTEUWV d; 
Indeed indeed I speak to you, he believing into 

Eµ E' Tel E(lyu u £yw 1COLW' xaxE[vo; ;1:oL-.l-
mc, the works which I do, also he shall 

oEL, xul. µEll;,ovu TOUTWV rroL-.lOEL" on Eycl.1 
do, and greater of these shal 1 he do; because I 

1CQo; TOV II UTEQU µou 1COQEuoµm, 13xut o, 
to the Falhcr of inc a1n going, and what 

Tl llv uiT-.lOETE EV Tc!> ovoµUTl µou, TOU'tl' 
anything- youtnayask in thQ na1nc orn1e 1 this 

:cot-Yio(I)" 'i'.vu bo~uo~fl o II UTlJQ EV Tel> 
lwilldo; that maybeglorified the Father in the 

ul0. 1 PEcJ.v n uiT-.1011n: Ev Tc!> 6v6µuTi 
son. If anythini; you tnay nsk in the name 

µol', EYW 1COL-.l<HO. 15 'Euv ayurccl.TE µE, Ta; 
of me, I w i 11 do. If you love me, the 

E:vrn}.u; Ta; Eµa; TY]QDOUTE" 10xut EyW 
conunandn1ents the 1ninc keep you; and I 

Ec_wnfioco TOV II UTfQU, xut aAAov 1CUQUXAY]TOV 
w i 11 a,k the Father, and another helper 

BuJCTEl UµLv, 'i'.vu µrvn µE{)-' uµwv 
he will give to you, that he may abide with you 

d; T<'>v UL<l1vu· 17To rrvEf•µcl. Ti]; ui..ri{)-du;, 
into the a;.:c; the spirit of the truth, 

0 0 xooµo; OU bi'.•vaTUL }.u6E[v, OTL 
\Vhich the "·orlll not is able to receive, because 

ou {lrt!lQEi: auTo, oi•oE: ytvwoxEL auT6· uµEi; 
not it Ueliolds it, nor kno,vs it; you 

*[lln YLY(l)OY.ETE auTo, on ;IUQ' uµ[y 
[lmtJ know it, because with you 

µ~-\'El, Y.Ul EV uµ[v ECTTUL. lSQiJx uqi-ilo<•) 
it al.Jidcs, and in you it will he. Not I will leave 

uµu; 00q;uvo1'•;· fozoµm rcgo; uµu;. io"En 
you Ol"i•llans; I a1u corning to you. Yet 

µLXQ<JV, Y.Ul 0 x<'>aµo; µE OUXETL 1lEWQEl" uµEi; 
a I ittle, and the worl<l inc no n1orc beholds; you 

bE: Uf:·loFiTE Uf" OTL Eyw ~w, Y.Ul uµEi; 
but lJl'l~uld l11e; Ueca11SP I live, al!::!O you 

t:J10F<n1 f. 20 'Ev EXEL vn Tfl i]µrQq. YVlllCTEO\}E 
sh:li l l j\-c. In t!1at the day shall knuw 

u~tFi;, !in Eyw Ev Tc!> II rngi µou, xul. 
you, because I in ti1c Father of nu~, and 

iµFL; fv fµoi_, ixCT.y01 Ev \,µiv. 2ito Excov TU; 
you in u1c, ancl ! in you. He having t!1c 

£·vTo}Jt; µoi., xul, TYJQWV uuTa;, EY.E[voi;; 
C'o11:m;~11dn1 1~nts ofn1e, and keeping- then1, that 

[Chap. 14: 21. 

to you, +I speak not from 
myself; and THAT FATHER 
':'a bi(;ing in me, he does 
the WOitKS. 

11 Belie,·e me, because 
I am in the FATHEit, and 
the FATIIIm in me; but if 
not, on aecoun t of *his 
WORKS belieye me. 

12 +Indeed, I assure 
you, HE BELIEVING into 
me, the ·won.Ks which I 
do shall he do also ; and 
greater than these shall 
he do, Beeause I am 
going to *the FATHER; 

13 tand whateYer you 
may ask in my N A:-.rn, this 
I will do ; so that the 1rA
'l'Him may be glorified in 
the SON. 

14 If you ask '-'anything 
in my name. this I will do. 

15 :j:lf ;you Joye me, *you 
will keep :\IY CO)DIAND-
1\IgNTS; 

lG and I will ask the 
I<'ATIIEH, and :j:he will give 
you Another Helper, that 
he mar *be with you to 
the A<a;. 

17 the SPIRIT of TRUTH, 
:twhich the \\"ORLD cannot 
i;eeei\·e, Because it beholds 
it m)t, nor knows it; but 
you know it; Because it 
ahi<les with you, +and *will 
be in :I' 011. 

1 s I will not lea Ye you 
Orphans ; I am coming to 
yon. 

rn Yet a little while, 
and the won.LI> beholds 
me no mon•: but you be
hold me; tnecause I lin~ 
you also shall li\·e. 

20 In That IH Y you 
shall know Tbat I am in 
my FATIIE!t, and you in 
me, and I in you. 

21 :j:Hr.; who HAS my 
COl\Il\IAND)rnNTS, and ob
sen·es them, that is HE: 

* \'yr:r·.1:x :u.1:xi·sf'Il!P'!'.-lO. chwlls in me, does his woni;:s. 12. the F.ITIIE!l. 
14. ask me anything in my name, this I will do. 15. you will keep. lG. be with you. 
17. hut-omit. 17. is in you. 

:i: 10. ,John v. 19; vii. lG; viii. 2S; xii. 49. t 12. :\Iatt. xxi. 21; l\Iark xri. 17; 
Luke x. F. t l:l. :\iatt. vii. 7; xxi. '.l2; :\lark xi. 2-1; Luke xi. 9; Jolin x1·. 7, lG; 
ni. 2:;, :.>!;,James i. :i; 1 Joiln iii. 2:!; \". 11. t l'i. rer. 21. 2::; xv. 10, 1-1; 1 .Jolin 
v. :;. + 1 Ii. John xv. 21i; xri. 7; Hom. viii. Li, 21i. t 17. ,Joiln n. 2G; ni. J:l; 
1 ,Jol111 ii". G. t 17. 1 Cor. ii. 11. t 19. 1 Cor. xv. 20. + 21. ver. 13, 23; 
1 .Jo I~ n ii. :; ; r. :; . 
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Chap. 14: 22.] JOHN. 
tonv o ciyamov µE· o M: ciyamov µE, ciya-

ls he loving me; he and loving me, shal I 

.7tTJi'.>ficrnm \mo Tou II UTQO<; µou· xal eyw ciya
bc I oved by the Father of me; and I w 111 

.nfiaw mhov, xal Fµcpavicrw mh(!> eµauTov. 
love him, and will manifest to him myself. 

22A£yEL auT& 'Ioubai; (oux. o 'lcrxaQLw-
Says to him Judas (not the Iscariot;) 

•Tt<;") KuQLE, xal Tl yEyovEv, on i]µiv 
0 I ord, and how has It happened, that to us 

µ0..AEl<; Eµcpavil;ELV O'EO.UTOV, xal ouxl T0 
thou art about to manifest thyself, and not to the 

-xocrµ~; 23 ' A.nExQi t't11 'I T]crou; xal El.nEv a.uTcfi· 
world? Answered Jesus and said to him; 

'Eciv n; ciyami- µE, Tov Aoyov µou TTJ-
11 any one love me, the word of me he 

QTJO'El" xal 0 II UTTJQ µou ciya;cf]crEL UUTOV, 
will keep; and the Father of me will love him, 

xa.l .nQo; a.uTov EAEucroµEt'ta., xa.l µov-fiv ;caQ' 
to him we will come, and a dwelling with 

O.UTW J'tOlTJO'OµEv. 24 '0 µi] ciyarr&v µE, Tou:; 
hirll "'e \Vill inakc. He not loving me, tl1e 

A.oyou; µou ou TTJQEi· xal o Aoyo; o" 
words of me not w i 11 keep; and the word \Vh i cl. 

clXOl•ETE, oux EO'TlV Eµo;, ciAAa TOU rrEµ'ljJUVTo; µE 
you hear, not Is mine, but of the sending m~ 

II a Too;. 23Taha AEAciA.11xa uµLv, rrao' 
Father. These things I have spoken to you, with 

i•µiv µ£vwv· 2Go be rraQaXATJTo;, TO ;cvEuµa. 
you abiding; the but helper, the spirit 

TO uyLov, 0 .TCEµ'lj!EL 0 II O.TlJQ EV TW 
the holy, which will send the Father in the 

ovoµa.Ti. µou, EXEivo; uµa; f>Lbal;EL .rc'.iv-
namo of me, that you will teach all 

TO., XUl UJTOµVTJCJEl uµa; ltclVTO. U Et-
thi ngs, and will remind you all things which 

l'tOV uµiv. 
tole) you. 

27ElQllVTJV U(j)ll']µL uµiv, ELQTJVTJV TlJV eµl]v 
Peace I leave to you, ]'ca cc the m inc 

bibCtlµL uµiv· OU xa.t'tw; 0 XOCJµo; bibulCJLV, f;yw 
I give to you; not as the world gives, I 

bibwµL uµiv. M ii TUQUO'O'Eat'tw uµ&v Ti XUQbiU 
givo to you. Not let be troubled of you the heart 

µ11bf: f>ELALaT(IJ. 28 'Hxoucra.TE, on eyw Elrrov 
nor let it be afraid. You heard, that I said 

uµLV" 'Yrrr'ty(t), xal EQZOLlUL JTQO<; uµa;. 
to you; Iamgoinga\Vay, ancl Iamcoming to you. 

Et T]'fUJtUTE µE, EZUQTJTE av, OTl .1tOQEuoµm 
If youloved me, you\voulclrcjoicc, that Iamgoing 

.:n:oo; Tov II a Tr go.· on o II aTl]Q µou 
to the Father; because the Fa th er of mo 

µEil;wv µou ECJTL. 20Kal 'VUV El'QTJXU uµiv 
greater of me is. Ancl now I have told you 

.:n:Qlv yEvE<rfrut, 'i'.va OTav yEVTJTUt rrtGTfl'•-
bcforc it happens, so that \\"hen it happ~ns, you 

<Jl]TE. 300l'ndn .noAAa AuA -fimo µdt' 
mayLeliev~. Xomore much Iwillspeak with 

* YATWA::\' ~L\xrsrmPT.-2 7. I IcaYc. 

[Chap, 14: 30. 

who LOVES me ; and HE 
who LOVES me shall be 
loved by my FATIIIm, and 
I will love him, and will 
manifest myself to him." 

22 Judas say8 to him, 
(notthelscARIOT,) "Lord, 
what has occurred, That 
thou art about to manifest 
thyself to us, and not to 
the WORLD?" 

23 Jesus answered and 
said to him, :j:"If any one 
love me, he will observe 
my WORD ; and my FA
THER will love him ; and 
we will come to him ; and 
make an Abode with him. 

24 HE who LOVES me 
not, observes not my 
"WORDS ; and :j:the WORD 
which you hear is not 
mine, but that of the 
FATHER who sent me. 

25 These things I have 
snoken to you, while abid
ing with you. 

2G But :j:the HELPER, 
the HOLY SPIRIT, which 
the FATHEil will send In 
my NAj\JE; :j:shall teach 
You all things, and remind 
you of all things which I 
said to you. 

27 Peace •:•1 leave to 
you ; MY Peace I give to 
you ; not as the ·woRLD 
gives, do I give to you. 
Let not Your HEART be 
troubled, nor let it be 
afrai<l. 

28Youheard That I said 
to ~·ou, I am going a\vay 
and I am coming to you. 
If you love<l me. you 
would rejoice, 'l'hat I am 
going to the I~ATIIE!t ; Be
cause :j:my FATHEil is 
greater than I. 

29 And now I have told 
you before it occur8, so 
tlrnt when it occurs, ~·ou 
may believe. 

301 will not speak much 
more with you; tfor the 

:j: 2:l. 1 .John ii. 24; Rev. iii. 20. :j: 24. ver. 10; .Tohnv. 19, ::!8; vii. 16; \·111. 28; 
xii. 4!J. :j: 2G.\·cr. 16; Luke xxiv. ,19; John xv. 2fi; xvi. 7. ~ 26 . .John ii. 29· 
xii. lG; xYi. 13; 1 Jolmii. 20,27. :j: 28.Johnv. 18; x. 30; Phil. ii. G. + 30.' 
xii. 3 u ; xd. 11. 
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Chap. 14: 31.] JOHN. 

uµ<l>v. "EQ;.ETUL YUQ 0 'tOU xooµou UQX,WV, 
you. Is eu1ning for he of the \Vorlcl rul in~, 

xaL fV rµoL oux EzEL oubiv. 3 1' A/.../...' tva yv<t> 
.::int! in 111c nut has nothing-. llut that n1ay know 

0 XllO~to;, ()n uyU:Cll) TOV II UTfQU, xaL xm'tw; 
the world, that I love the Father, and as 

fVfTElAUTO µE 0 I1 UTl]Q, olhw lCOLW. 'EyEtQE
COllllllandcd inc the Fa thcr, so I do. Arise 

a{} E, ii ywµEv 
~ou, let us i;o 

fVTEt•fiEV. 
from this place. 

KEil>. LE' • 15. 

1 'Eyw EiµL fJ O:µn:Ef...o; Yi UATJilLv{i, xal. o 
I am the vine the true, and the 

II a TTJQ µou o 
Fa lht>r of ine the 

YECllQyo; EOTL. 2 n <iv x/...l1µa 
vine-c.Jrcsscr is. Every branch 

Ev rµoL µ~ cp~:QOV XUQlCOV, ULQEL UUTO" 
in inc, not bearing fruit, he takes a\vay it: 

xui :cdv TO XUQ:cov cpiQov xailalQEL auTo, 
anll t>vcry one the fruit bearing, he c lcanses it, 

L\'Cl :cl.Eiovu xaQrrov cp£'Q11 • 3 "HoTJ uµEi; 
that more fruit itmaybcar. Already you 

xu.lhtQoL ECTTE, Ota Tov /...oyov, ov f...E/...ci-
l' Ieau arc, through the "'ord, ""hieh Ihavr. 

/,11xu i'.•µiv. ·1MEt.VUTE EV Eµol, xuyw EV uµiv. 
s1 1ukcn to you. Abi<le you in Inc, and I in you. 

Kuilw; To x/...l1µa ou C:\{1vuTm xao:cov cpiQELv 
_\s the branch not is able fruit to bear 

ucp' E(tl'TOU, EclV µ~ µELVTJ EV 'tfJ O.µrri/...q>• 
of it~clf, if not it 1nay abide in the vine; 

cvno; oMiE: uµEi;, EclV µ1] Ev rµol µELVTJTE. 
!-,O neither you, if not in n1c you abide. 

5 'Eyw EiµL i'1 O:µ:cE}.o;, i'•µEi; Tel x/...fiµuTa. ·o 
an1 the viue, you the Uran<·hes. Ile 

µi'.:voiv EV Eµo[,, xuyw EV UUTCj), 
abiding in n1c, and I in hi1n, 

%U(.l:COV :co/...l•v· OTL xrnQL; 
f 1 ui t 1nu('h~ be ea use apart iro1n 

'\'O.OilE :COL ELV 
are able to do 

'\'ll f:v Eµoi, 
aLi<lc in u1e, 

o-lioE'v. 
nothing. 

f()/... {j{}Tj 
he is t•ast 

G•Eciv µ{j 
If not 

r~w, w; 
out, like 

of•To; <pEQEL 
this bears 

rµou OU OtJ-
JUe not you 

n; µEl.-
any ouo rnay 

TO x/...i]µa, 
the brancl>, 

xul r;1wcivil1r xui CTl•VUYOl'CTLV UUTU, xul 
and is withe red; and they ga thcr them, and 

Ei; :c\•g 6a)./...ol•crL, r.al xulETaL. 7•Eav µEl.-
into a fire th<'y cast, and it is burne(J. If you 

Vl"lTE Ev i'µoi xai Tel QlHLU"tci µou EV 
a.Litle in lnc and the 'Vore.ls of n1e in 

uµiv 
you 

µfLVTJ, 0 EUV iliAriTE t uh{icracril E, 
you sha 11 ask, tnar abide, "·ha tcve r you n1ay \Vi sh 

xui yEv{iCTETUL u~Liv. S•Ev 
ancJ it s?1a ! 1 Uc fur you. In 

TouToi EOo~ucr{}ri 
tbis .. was glorii~ccl 

l Chap. 15: 8. 

tllULER of the WOHLD is 
coming, and has nothing 
in me . 

31 Ilut that the ""OHLD 
may know That I loYe the 
FATIIEll, and that as tthe 
FATTIER commanded me, 
even so I do ; arise, let us 
go hence. 

CHAPTEH XV. 

1 I am the TllUE VINI~, 
and my FATlIEll is the 
v1NE-mrnssrm. 

2 Every Branch in me 
not bearing Fruit, he takes 
a\Yay ; and e\·er,y one bear
ing FRUIT, he prunes it, 
that it may bear l\lore 
Fruit. 

3 tYou arealreartyclean 
through the wmw which 
I have spoken to you. 

4 :j:Abide in me, and I 
in you. As the IlIL\NCH 
cannot bear fruit of itself, 
if it abide not in the VINE, 
so neither can you, unless 
you abide in me. 

5 I am the VINE, you 
are the nruNcrrns. HE 
who AIHDES in me, and I 
in him, he :j:bears much 
Fruit; Because sc,·ered 
from me .rou ca11 do noth
ing. 

Glf any one abide not in 
me, he is cast out like the 
llllANCH, and is withered; 
and such are g-a there<!, an<l 
cast into a Fire, and are 
burned. 

7 :j:If you abide in me, 
and my wonns abi1le in 
you, ask whatever you 
·wish, and it shall be given 
you. 

8 :j:In this is my FATIIEll 

t 3 ll. Some ,ay the ruler of this world means Satan; >Orne, the Roman govcrnmrnt; 
others, the Jewish hirrarchy and. magistracy; but Wakrfield, in his translation, thinks 
that Christ here speak" of himself; (as he docs in chap. xii. 30, and xvi. 11,) not of 
what he then was, lrnt of what he shall be, wh~n he comes again. He translates this clause 
as follows :-"For the ruler of this worlcl is coming; ancl I have nothinr: now to do, but 
to convince the world that I love the Father, and do as he commantiP<l me." 

t 7. Griesbach farnrs the reading, aitccsasthe instead of aiteesesthe; which is adopted 
by ll.tchmann and Ti"·lwndorf. 

t 3. John xiii. 10; xvii. 17; Eph. v. 26; 
:t: :J. Phil. i. 11; iv. 13. :j: 7. ver. lG; 

~ 31. Jolin x. 18; Phil. ii. 8; Heb. v. 8. 
1 Pet. i. 22. + ~- Col. i. 23; 1 .John ii. G. 
John xiv. l:l, 11; xvi. 2 3. :j: 8. l\Iatt. v. 1 G ; Phil. i. 11. 
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Chap. 15: 9.] JOHN. 

o II un'1Q µ01•, \:vu XU(.ll'tOV .rco/..uv QJEQll
the Father of me, that fruit much you might 

TE:' XUL YEVl]CTEOil E EµOL µail1rrnl. °Km'tw; 
bear, a1u.l yuu shall I.le to ine disciples. As 

i]ycimiae µE 0 IT UTllQ, x<iyw i]ycimiaa uµd;· 
I o.vctl UH! the li'a th er, au<l I loved you; 

µELVUTE Ev Tfl ayci:i:n i:fl rµ-fi. 10 'Eav i:a; 
abide yuu In the lo\·e the 111 ine. If the 

h·i:o}.1i; µoil Tl]QtlOl]l:E, µEVEll:E 
Ct•1n1nand1ncnts of 111c you 111ay keep, you 'vi 11 nUido 

Ev Tfl ay1i..rcn µow xa{}1:>; EYW i:a; ivi:oA.<'r.; 
ir. the love of rue; as I the con1mandn1ents 

i:ou IT UTQO<; µov TETtlQTJXU, xaL µt'vw auT01-, 
of the Father of me have kept, and abide of him 

iv Tfl ayci:i:n. 
In the love. 

11Tal>TU /..EJ,ciAT]XU UµLV, l'.va Ti XUQU 
These thlni;s I h;,.ve spoken to you, that the joy 

ii Eµ ii Ev uµ[v µd vn, xaL ii ;.:aQa uµwv 
the mine In you may abide, nnd the joy of you 

.rci, TJQCtn'tfl. 12 A UTTJ rai:l v Ti Evi:oA. Ti Ti 
may he fulfil lecl. This is the commandment thl' 

EµlJ, i'.va <iya:tdTE <iHTiA.ou;, xai'tw:; i]yci.rcTJO"U 
mine, that you love each other, as I loved 

uµd;. 131\IEitova i:aui:T]:; <iyci.TCT]V oubEl; EXEL, 
you. Greater of this love no one has, 

i'.va i:L; i:i]v 'ljJuxi]v auTou i'tfl 
that any one the life of himself may lay down 

U:tfQ i:wv qi[A.wv aui:ou. 14 'YµE[<; qJLAOL 
in behalf .,f the friends of himself. You friends 

µou E<Ti:E, EUV .TCOLTJLE ocra EYW tvi:EA
of me are, 1 f you may do what thlni;s I com-

AOµUL uµ[v. 150uxEn uµd:; A.Eyw bouA.ou;· 
mand you. No more you I call slaves; 

on 0 bou/..o; oux olbE TL .TCOLEl au-
because the slave not knows what does of 

i:ou 0 XUQLO\;" uµd:; bE: ELQT]XU qii/..ou;, 
him the lord; you but I have cal led friends, 

on l'tUVTU {i l\xovcra JtUQU i:oii 
brcause al 1 thini;s which I heard from the 

II UTQO<; µou, EYVWQLO"U uµ[v. 160ux uµE[<; 
Father of me, I made known to you. Not you 

µE EsEA.il;acritE, o.n· E,yw EsEA.El;ciµT]v uµu:;, 
me did choose, but I chose you, 

).:UL EfiT]XU uµu:;, lVU uµEi:<; l11tclYTJLE XUL 
th~t you mli;ht i;o and and appointed you, 

XUQ.TCOV 
fruit 

vn· 
abide; 

QU EV 
In 

!pfQT]LE, XUL o XUQ1t0\; uµfov µE-
mig-ht bear, and the fruit of you mli;ht 

i'.va o,n liv UL1:TJ<1T]TE i:ov IT an. 
so that whatever you may ask the Father 

i:G> 6v6µai:i µou, bi!> uµLv. 
the name of me, he may i;lve to you. 

17TaiiTa Evi:eU.oµaL uµi:v, i'.va ayandi:E 
These things I command you, that you may love 

O.HTiA.ou;. 18Et 0 xocrµo; uµd:; µL<JEi:, YLVW-
each other. If the world you hates, you 

crxETE, on E,µf: .rcoG1Tov {1µG>v µEµicrT]xEv. IOEl 
know, that me brfore you It has hatrd. If 

[ Cllap. 15: 18. 

glorified, that ;rou hear 
mueh Frnit, and you shall 
be )ly l Jii·wiples. 

9 As the I~ATIIER lo\·ed 
me, and I lo\·ed .YOU, abide 
in l\1 Y LO\"E. 

10 tlf you ohsel"\"e my 
CO:\DIANDl\IEl\"'l'S, you shall 
abide in my LO\"E; as I 
ha ,.e ohsen·e<I *the FA
'l'IIER's C0:\11\!ANDMI~N'l'S, 
and abide in His Lo\·E. 

11 These things I have 
spoken to you, that l\! 1 .JOY 
*may be in you, and t.rour 
JOY may be completed. 

12 tThis is l\IY CO:\I-
1\IAND:\IE.:\T, That you Jo,·e 
each other, as I lo\·ed you, 

13 tX o one has p;rea ter 
Love than this, that one 
should lay down his LIFE 
in behalf of his FHIENDS. 

14:j:You are my Friends 
if you do what things I 
command you. 

15 No more I call you 
Servants ; Because the 
SERVANT knows not what 
His l\IASTER does; but I 
ha\·e called You Friends, 
Because all things which I 
heard from my FATIIEH I 
made known to you. 

16 You did not choose 
Me, but I chose you, and 
appointed you, that you 
may go and bear Fruit, and 
thatyourFrtUITmay ahi<le; 
so that whatever *you ask 
of the FATHEit in my 
NAME, he may give you. 

17 These thing-s I com
mand you, so that you 
may love each other. 

18 tlf the WORLD lrnte 
Yon, yon know That it has 
hated l\fe before you. 

* YAT!<".\ '.'< ~L\XT"S!'Il!PT.-10. the FATTTF.:Il'S. 11. be in you. 1 G. you ask. 
t JO .. Jo'm xii'. J:i. 21. 2~. + 11 .. John Xl'i. 24· xl"ii. 1'.l; 1 

Jolin xiii. '.l ~; 1 Tl1Pss. iv. 9; 1 Pet. h. 8; 1 .Jo'1~ iii. 11; ii'. 
11. 1~; Rom. v. 7 .. ~; Eph. v. 2; 1 John iii. 16. :j: 11 .. Tohn 
xii. 20. + 18. 1 .Jolin iii. 1, 11. 
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('/l([p, 15:19.] JOH~. 

·~ TOfi x6nuou ~TE, 6 xonµo; llv TO 
1•f the wu1'.ltl you were, the \\·orlU "·ould the 

'iiltOV rqiiJ.EL' on CE EX TOfi xooµou oux 
uwn ki~s. lJccausc but of the world not 

rni', o.u: bw rsEAEsuµl]v 1,µo.; E:x Tofi 
~ uu are, lJut chose you out of the 

><'>nttoU, lllfi TOt•TO µlCTEL uµu; 0 XO<Jµo;. 
\\·urlll, on account of this hates you the world. 

~ 1 ·:\fvl]µo''Et•ETE To1i A.oyou oii ryw Ei:rnv 
Hc111cn1Uer you the worlc.l, of 'vhich sai(l 

i•t!lv· Oux lion bofi/,o; µEll;wv Tofi x1!gio1• 
to ~ou. Xot is a slave ~realer of the lorll 

rti•Tofi. EL rµE Ullwsuv, xul uµu; lhw-
,f himself. If m«: they JICl"~ecutcd, also you they 

::c.1•01 v· EL TOV Uiyov µou ETTJQT]<JUV, xul 
w i 11 JICrsecutP; if the word of me thcykt•JJt, alsu 

TCJV uµfTE(.lOV TlH.Jfino1•C ~v. !!1' AA.A.a TUfiTU 
the yours they w i 11 keep. llut these things 

:i:avTu :rou'1CT01•01v uµ1v bul. To 5voµu 
a 11 tht•y w i 11 do to you on account of the name 

t!OU, on oux olbunL TOV .1tEµ'ljJUVTU µE. 
uf inc, because not they kno\V hi1n sending inc. 

~~Et µYi i1/,{tov xul Hul.l]<JU UUTOL;, aµug-
1 f not I l1ad con1e and spoken to the1n, sin 

Tiuv 'Jux dzov· vfiv flE rrgoqiuntv oux. E'.xo11-

not they had; no\\" but an. excuse not they 

OL :tEQL TT]; aµUQTLU~ aun'i>v. 23 '0 EµE 
lia\·e about the sin of them. Ile me 

iuofov, xal TOV II UTEQU µou µtcrEL 21EL Tu 
h~ting, also the Father of me hates. If the 

!!Qyu, µlj botl]cra h mhoi;, a ou-
,, urks, not I had done an1ong tbl'1n 1 "'hi ch nu 

Ed; (i)J.o; .1tE:tOtl]X.EV, aµag"tlav oux Elxov· 
one other has done, sin not they had; 

Yi:•v flE xul E:oigrix.ucrt, xul µEµLo{ixucrt xul 
nuw· but even they have seen, and have hated both 

rµE: xul TOV II UTfQU µou. !!<i• AA.A.'' 'i'.vu 
me and that Father of me. llut, that 

;r} TJQ(IJftfJ 6 A.oyo; o yEyguµµEvo; 
rnay be fulfil led the word the ha,· in~ he"n written 

fV T0 vr>urp UUTcJlV' «"On rµiol]nriv µE /)(IJQE
ito the law of them; "That they hated me without 

riv.>) 
laU.sC." 

OO"Qyuv flE ~A.'!tn 6 .1tUQUXAl]TO;, 6v lyw 
When IJut may come the helper, whom I 

:tfµ°4'Ul uµi,v JtUQrl. TOU II UTQo;, (TO .nvEi'•µa 
"'ill send to yon fron1 the Father, (the spirit 

TiJ; ciA.11\tEiu;, o rrugu Tou II UTQO~ 
of the truth, which from the Father 

fX;t:OQE l•ETUl,) 
~hall cu1nc out,) 

EXftVO~ µUQTl!Q{i<JEL :tEQL 
that will testify concerning 

i·µou. 27Kat i1µd; flE µugTUQEt"tE, 6n a:r' 
me. Also you and shall testify, because from 

ciozr1; µET' lµou foTi. KE<I>. LcrT'. 16. 
uiJcginnlng 'vith rnc youare. 

1Tniinl l.EA.aAlJXU uµtv, i'.vu µlj oxavbu
The~e things I ha,·e .spoken to you, that not you n1ay 

[Chap. 16: 1. 

lU :j:If ~·ou were of the 
WOHLD, the WOJ{Lll would 
hn·e its owx: Lrnt Uecause 
~·ou are not of the woitLD, 
Lrnl I ehose ;you out of the 
\\'UltLD, on this aecouut 
the \\'OrtLD hates you. 

20 Hemember the wonc.> 
whieh I said to you, t'.\.. 
Senantisnotgreater than 
his ~laster.' If the~· perse
cuted l\Ie, they will also 
Jlersecute You ; if they ob
sen-e<l my wo1rn they will 
also obserYe YOUilS. 

21 nut:j:all 'l'hese things 
they will <lo to ~·ou. on ac
countofmv :\'.urn, Because 
they kn°'~' not Hll\1 who 
SEN'!' me. 

22 If I had not come 
and spoken to them. they 
"·oulcl not h:n-e had Sin ; 
hut now the\· ha\'e no Ex
cuse for their SIN. 

23 IIE who IL\n;s l\Ie, 
hates my FATTIER also. 

24 If I had n()t done 
among- them tthe WORKS 
which no otlwr one had 
done, they would not have 
ha<l Sin ; but now they 
haYe even seen them, and 
~-et ha ,-e hated both me 
and my FATIIIm. 

25'J'hus they n~rify THAT 
"'ORD which was WRITTEN 
in their LAW, :j:'They hat
'ed me without cause.' 

2G +nut when the 
TIELPER comes, whom I 
will send to you from the 
F,\TIIER, the SPinlT of 
TTil'TIT "·hich comes forth 
from the FATHER, he will 
testify of me. 

27 And :j:you also will 
testify, Because yon are 
with me from the Begin
ning. 

CHAPTEH XYI. 
1 These things I have 

spoken to you, that you 
may not be ensnared. 

t 19 .. TollniY. 3; x1·ii. 1-1. + 20.:\htt. x. 21; Lnkevi. 40 .Tolin x"i. IG. 21. 
ix. 32. + 23. Psa . 
Ads i ! . ~ :L :j: 2 7. 

3:!; x. 39; xiii. 31; 

:\Iatt. l'· 2:l; xxiv. !l; John ni. 3. :!: 21. Jolln iii. 2; vii. :n 
. \\1·. l!J. t 2fi. Luke xxiY. ·l!l; .Tolin xi\'. 17. 2G; ~-·i. 7. 1:; 
l.11ke nil". 1-~; A<·ts i. 8, :!l. 22; ii. 32; iii. 13; fr. '.!0, ~3; I'. 
I ; 'l'l. \". 1 ; 2 l' L' t. i. 1 Ii . 
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Cllnp. 1G:2.] JOHN. 

i.LO () 1-JTE. 2' Anoouvu ywyouc; JtOl lJOOUOl v uµdc;· 
u<' ensnared. From syna;.:ogucs they wl 11 put you; 

<LU.' EQZETUl o°i(.la, LYU rrdc; 6 aJtOXTEl-
lJut comes an hour, that every one the killing 

\"(L; uµa;, Co!;n AUTQELUV ltQOO<pEQElV TO) 
you, may think a service to offer to the 

fh<IJ. 3 Kul TauTa nolljoouoLv, on oux 
Got!. And these things they w i 11 <lo, because not 

E'tvoioav TOV IluTEQU, oME: E:µE. 4 'AHO. Tau
tl•ey know the Father, nor me. lJut these 

TU A.EA.aAT]xa uµLV, tvu oTav Hltn 
tl1ings I have spoken to you, that when may come 

Ti WQU, µvriµov£t•ETE uunliv, on E:yw Elrrov 
tho hour, youn1ay rc1ncrnl>cr thc1n, that I sa1'l 

1•µlV. TuuTU CE: uµiv E:!; clQX.ii; oux 
to you. These things but to you from a beginning not 

d:rov, OTl µEl'.~' uµwv YJWYJV. 0Nuv CE {ma
r said, because with you I was. Now but I go 

yw .rr(loc; Tov m~µ"lj!U"TU µE, xul oMElc; ls 
to hint having sent n1c, anc.I no one of 

t•UWV EQWTU µE· II OU urrayEL;; 6 ' AA.A.' OTl 
.iuu asks • me; Where goest thou? lJut because 

TUUTU AEAUAT]XU uµiv, l] AU.1lT] JCE
Ll•ese things I have spoken to you, the sorrow 11as 

:ri.llQWXEV uµwv TlJV XUQClUv. 7 ' A/,A.' EYW TlJV 
!!I let! of you the heart. Ilut I the 

t:iAfifrELUV A.fyw uµLv• ouµ<pEQEl uµIv, tvu 
truth say to you; it is better for you, that 

E:yw drrH{}w. 'Euv YUQ µiJ urrHltw, 
I should go away. If for not I should go away, 

o .rra(laxA.TJToc; oux HEuoETal .rr(lo; uµa;· tuv 
the helper not will come to you; if 

CE 1tOQEUitiiJ, 1tEµ"ljlw CLUTOV JCQO; uµCic;. 8 Kul 
I.Jut I go, I w i I I send him to you. And 

U.-llwv EXEivoc; EAEy!;EL TOV xoaµov ltE-
hav ing come he will convict the world concern-

QL uµUQTl.uc;, xul ltEQL ClXUlOOlJVT];, xul 
ing sin, ancl concerning riglitcousncss, and 

;[EQL XQLOEW;. 0 rr EQL uµUQTLa;, µEv, 
t·oncerning juc.lgmcnt. Concerning sin intleccl, 

OTl OU ltlOTElJOl'<llV de; EµE· 10:tEQL 
Ueeause not they bcl ieve into me; concerning 

ctxmoouvT]c; cE, on ltQo; Tov rr aTEQa 
righteousness but, because to the Father 

µou urr<i yw, xai. OUXETl {) EWQELTE µE. 
of me I go away, and no more you l.Jehold me; 
11 rrEQi. cE: XQtO"Ern;, on 6 0.Qxwv 
c·oncerning and judgment, becausa the ruling 

TOU xooµou TOUTOU XEXQlTUl. 12"En rrol..-
of the wor Id this has been j u<lged. Yet many 

AU Ex.w AEYElV uµIv, 0.H' ou CU-
things I have to say to you, but not you 

vua{}E 6aoTatELv 0.Qn. 13"0Tuv cE: Hitn 
arc able to bear now. "'hen but may come 

b.Eivo;, -ro rrvEuµu Ti'j; UATJitEia;, MlTJYTJCTEL 
he the spirit of the truth, he will lead 

i'•µCi; de; rrdauv TlJV O.A.ljitEtav. Ou y<l.Q A.n-
rou into all the truth. Not for he 

l Chap. 16: 13. 

2 :j:'l'hey will ex1:el ~·ou 
from the synagogu~ ; but 
an Hour is coming, "·hen 
EVEllY ONE who KILLS 
~rou will think to offer 
Sen·ice to Gon. 

3And :j:these things they 
will do Because they know 
not the FATI-rnrt, nor me. 

4 But These things I 
havespoken to you, so that 
when *their HOUR comes 
you mav remember them, 
;.rlrn t I t'old you. And these 
things I sahl not to you 
from the Beginning, Be
cause I was with you. 

5 Ancl now :ti am going 
away to nnr wlio sEXT me; 
an cl no one of .rou asks me, 
'\Yhere art thou going?' 

G But Because I have 
said These things to you, 
SORROW has filled Your 
IIE.\RT. 

7 But I tell you the 
TRUTH ; It is better for 
you That! should go away; 
for if I go not away, :j:tht 
HELPER will not come to 
you ; but if I go I will 
send him to you. 

8 And ha \'ing come, he 
'vill convict the "'ORLD 
concerning Sin, and con
cerning Righteousness, and 
concerning Judgment; 

9 concerning Sin, in
deed, Because they believe 
not into me , 

10 but concerning Right
eousness, Because I am go
ing to my FATHER, and 
you behold me no more; 

11 and concerninp; Judg
ment, Because tthe RULER 
of this WORLD has been 
judged. 

12 I have yet l\Iany 
things to tell you. :j:but 
you cannot bear them now. 

J 3 Dnt when he may 
come, tthe SPIRIT of 
TRUTH, he will lead you 
into*all the TRUTH: for he 
will not speak from him-

* Y.\T!r'.\X ::\L.\Xl"SCUIPT.-4. their norn. 13. all the Tl!T'TH. 

t 11. S •P, ~ote on rhap. xiv. 30. 
t 2 .. Jo'rnix. 22,34; xii. 42; viii. 1; ix. 1; xx1·i. 9-11. :t: 3.Johnxv. 21; Rom. 

x. 2; 1 Cor. ii. 8; I Tim. i. l'.l. :t: 5.Yer. 10. 16; .John vii. 33; xiii. 3; xiv. 28. 
± 7 .. John Yii. 39; xiv. 16, 26; xv. 26. :t: 12. 2\Iark iv. 33; 1 Cor. iii. 2; Heb. v. 12. 
+ 13. John xiv. 17, 26; xv. 2G; 1 .John ii. 20, 27. 
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Chap. 16: 14.] JOHN. 

A1)an acp' E:aurnu, aAA.' ocra av axou
w i 11 speak from himse If, but w!:Jatcver he may 

an, A a A ljaE L, xal TU E:exoµEva 
!war, he will speak, and the things coming 

avayyEAEi: uµLV. H'ExEi:voi; £µ[ bo/;alJEL, 
he will declare to you. He me will glorify, 

OTL EX TOU E:µou AlJ\jlETaL, xal avay-
L>ccause out of the mine he w i II take, and w 111 

yEAEL uµiv. 15 IIavTa oaa EzEL o IIaTlJQ, 
declare to you. All things what has the 1''ather, 

{µu EIJTL. ~LU TOUTO d.rcov, on fX 
mine is. On account of this I said, that out of 

TOU Eµou Aaµ6avEL xal avayyEAEi. uµIv. lGML
thc ntine he takes, and declares to you. A little 

:x:e6v, xal ou i'.tEOlQELTE µE· xal .rcaALv µL-
w!li lc, and not you see n•e; and again a little 

Y.QOV, xal o\jlrni'.tE: µE, *[on u.rrayrn 
"hi le, and you shall see ine, [because I ant going 

:CQOt; TOV rr aTEQa.] 10EI.rcov oDv EX TO)V µa-
to the Father.] Said then of the dis-

lll]TWV auTOU JTQOt; aHljAOl1i;· Tl t:an TOUTO 
ciplcs of him to each other; What is this 

<> AEyEL uµIv· MLY.QOV, xal OU 
wllieh hcsays tous; Alittlcwhile, and nor 

iJEulQELTE µE· xal :i:cihv µtxQov, xal o\jlE-
you see inc; and again a little 'vhile and you 

o{}E: µE· xui, "On t:yw urrciyrn .rceo;; 
sl•:ill sco n1e; and, nccnuse I am i,.-oing to 

TOV II aTEQU; 18"Ehyov oiiv· TouTo -rl 
the I1"'atlier? They said therefore; This what 

i'anv 0 AFYEL, TO µLY.QOV; Oux or-
is \\"hich he says, the 1 it t le while? Not we 

l1uµEv * [Tl Aui,Ei. J 
kEo \\" ["·hat he says.] 

W'Eyvrn 0 'I 1iaou;;' on tji'.tEAOV auTOV 
Knew the Jesus, that they wished him 

{QOlTC~'\', xul drrEV auToir;· II EQL TOUTO\J 
tu a-;k, and said to then1; Concerning this 

~llTEiTE µET' UAA11Au1v, on d.n:ov· Mt-
inqui rc you 'vi th Pach other, because I said; A 

xgov, xut ou {}EoigEtTE µE· xul .rraAtv 
little 'vhile, and not you see inc~ and again 

µLY.QOV, xul o'ljlECTi'.tE µE; 20 • AµiJv 
a littlo while, and you shall sec inc? Indeed 

ciµ1'iv AEyCLl uµIv, OTL XAUlJCTETE :x:ul i'.to11vfi-
1ndeP<l I say to you, that 'vill 'veep and will 

CTFTE lJµEi;,- O bf: XOCTµor; XUQllCTl"TUL' uµEi; 
lan1cnt you, the 11111 "·orld "'ill rejoice; you 

* [bf:] h:c11{)r1arn{)E, ciH' ll i-i):c11 uµwv 
[ar·.tlJ \\'ill he sorrowful, but the sorro'v of yuu 

Fi; )'.UQUV yEVllCTETUt. 21 'H YUVll OTaV Tl-
into joy shall heco1nc. The 'Voff1an when shC' 

XTTJ, i.i'1rr11v EXEL, on i1AitEv ii 
1nay bear, sorro\\· has, because has conic the 

<'i'i!)Ct uun-1;;· OTUV bE: YEVVTJCTTJ TO rrutblov, 
huur of her; when but she n1ay have borne the chi Id, 

oi.'•xf:n µv11µ0VEllEL •Ti;; i'.tAL'ljlEOl;;, bLa 
nu n1ore she rc1nC'1nbers of the di stress, on account 

n'iv xaQrtv, on f:yEvv.Y1{}11 c'iv{}Q(!)JTO; dr; Tov 
of the joy, that was born a rnan into th«' 

x1\0µov. 22 Kul t•µEi;; oDv Au:c11v µE:v vuv 
'vor Id. And you therefore sorrow indeed no\V 

[Chap. 16: 22. 

self; he will speak what
ever he may hear ; anct de
clare to you the CO:'IIING 
THINGS. 

14 He will glorify l\le; 
Because he will take of 
MINE, and declare to you. 

15 tAII things that the 
FATHER has are mine ; on 
account of this I said, 
That out of :'ltornhetakes, 
and will declare to .rou. 

lG iA little while, and 
you see 1ne *no more, and 
again a little while, and 
you will see me." 

17 Then some of his DIS
CIPLES saict to each other, 
"\Vhat is this he is 1'.aying 
to us, 'A little while, and 
you will see me not ; and 
again a little while, and 
you will see me;' and, 'Be
cause I am going to the 
FATI-IEll ?' " 

18 They saict, therefore. 
"\Yhat is this that he is 
saying, 'A *little while?' 
\Ye know not." 

19 '-',Jesus knew 'rhat 
they wished to a,;;k l1irn, 
and said to them, ··no you 
inquire one with :uv> I her 
concerning this, RP•?auc.;e I 
said, 'A little while, :ind 
you see me not, and aga;n 
a little while, and you will 
see me?' 

20 Indeed, I assure you, 
That you will w·2Pp nnd 
lament, but the wonLD 
'.Yill rejoice ; you wil I be 
so1TmYful, hut ~·our SOR
ROW shall become .Toy. 

21 iThe "'O'.\!AN when 
she is in labor has Sorrow, 
Because her 'l'Brn has 
come; but when she has 
borne the CHILD, she re
mf'mhers the DISTRESS no 
mo1·e, on account of the 
,TOY That a l\lan was born 
into the WOilLD. 

22 A nct you, therefore, 
now in<leect haYe Sorrow ; 

* Y.\TH".·\" l\IA'>rsc·n1PT.-l6. no more. 16. Because I am going to the 1~ATl!Ell-
omit. 18. liltle while. 18. what he sa;:;-omit. 19. Jesus. 20. and-omit. 

:j: l"i. :\Iwlt. xi. 27; .John iii. :i~; xiii: 3; xYii. 10. t lG. ver. 10; John vii. 33; 
xiii. 3 3: xiY. 1 U. t 21. Isa. XXl'i. 17. 



C.hap. 16: 23.] JOHN. 

f;.:ETE" miALV be o'ljloµm uµa;, xal ;(UQ{]OE-
havc; again but I will sec you, and will be 

Tat UµWV ii XUQbi.a, xal TTJV ;(UQclV uµwv 
r1,jolccd of you the henrt, nnd the Joy of you 

oMd; ULQEL aqi' uµwv· Zlxal EV EXELVtJ Tfl 
n:> one takes from you; and in th:1t the 

1iµEQQ. £µ£ oux EQWTTJOETE oM£v· 'AµTjv O.µi1v 
day me not you will ask nothing; Indeed Indeed 

AEyw uµ[v, on ocra av aiT{jcrr11:E TOV IT UTEQU 
I say to you, that whatever you may ask the Father 

EV Tc!> ov6µaTL µou, bwcrEL uµ[v. 21"Ew; 
1nthc name ofmc,hcwlllgivetoyou. Till 

UQTL oux i]Ti]OUTE oM>E:v Ev Tc!> ov6µUTL µOU' 
nuw not you asked nothing in the name of me; 

alTE[TE, xal Ai]'ljlrnftE, i'.va ii xaoa u
ask you, and you shal I receive, so that the joy of 

!J.WV fi JtErrATJQWµEVTJ. 
you may be completed. 

25TauTa Ev JtUQOLµl.m; i..EAaAT)xa uµLV' 
These things In figures I have spoken to you; 

EQXETUL &oa, OTE oux£n £v rraooLµim; AaAii· 
conies an hour, \V!!cn no more in figures I \Vt 11 

ow uµ[v, a.nu JtaooTJcrl.q. :cq>l Tou 
speak to you, but plainly concerning the 

IT UTQO; O.vayyEAW uµiv. 26 'Ev EXELVtJ Tfl 
Father I will tell you. In that the 

i)µ£oq. EV Tc!> ov6µaTL µou at Ti]OEOftE. xal 
day In the name of me you w 111 ask; and 

OU AEyw uµiv, OTL EYW EQWT{]crrn TOV IT UTEQU 
not I say to you, that w i 11 entreat the Father 

ltEQl uµwv· 27auTo; yuo 6 IT UTTJQ cpLAEi: 
concerning you; himself for the Father loves 

uµa;, OTL uµEi; EµE J"CE<pLATjr.aTE, xal ltE-
you, because you me have loved and have 

muTE1w.aTE, on £ych rraQn Tou 8rnu £siiA.ftov. 
Lei icved, that I from the Goel came out. 
28 'EsfJ}.ftov JtaoO. Tou IT aTo6;, xal HTih•fta El; 
I camo out from the Father, and have come into 

Tov x6crµov· JtaAtv O.cpl.T)µt Tov x6crµov, xal 
the world; again I leave the world; and 

J'IOQEUOµUL ltQO<; TOV IT U.TFQU. 
am going to the Father. 

29A£youcrtv * [auTcp] ol µaftl)Tal auTou· 
Say [to him] the disciples of him; 

°'lb£, vuv l'WQQTJOLf!. AaAEi:;, xal J"CUQOLµiav 
Lo, now plainly thou spcakcst, and a fi~ure 

ovbEµiuv AEyEL;. 30Niiv otbaµEv, OTL ol-
not one thou sayest. Now we know, that thou 

l:u; :n:6.vn1, xal ou zgEiav EZEL;, LV(l 
knowest all things, ancl no need has, that 

Ti; cre F gon(i · Fv Toi'•Tc~i :tL<JTEt'•oµEv, 
any one thee should ask; in this we believe, 

OTL a:n:o 8rnii F/;iiA1'tE;. 31' ArrEXQLftTJ 
that from God thou diclst eome out. Answerc,J 

auToi; 6 'IT)croii;· ,, Aon JTL<JTEi'•ETE" 32t0o{•, 
them the Jesus; 1'\o\\" clo you h<"J ievc; Lo, 

EQZETUL OlQU, 
comes an hour, 

xnl viiv [A{j/.1·l>Ev, L'V(L crr.OQ
and no\V isf'ornc, that you 

Jita{}i°jTE E'xacrTo; El; TU \'.Ow, xul E:µf: 
Will Uc scattered every one to the own, and rne 

[Chap. 16: 3~. 

but I will see you again, 
and :j:Your HEART shall 
rejoice ; and ~·our .TOY no 
one takes from you. 

23 Ancl in That DAY you 
wil ask l\Ie nothing. :!:In
deed, I assure you, \Vhat
ever you may ask the FA
THER in my N A:\I I~, he will 
give you. 

24 Till now you asked 
nothing in my NAl\IE; ask, 
and you shall receive, so 
:j:that your .TOY may be 
completed. 

25 'l'hese things I have 
8poken to you in -Figures ; 
an Ilour is coming when 
I will no more speak to 
you in Figures, but I will 
tell ~·ou plainly about the 
FATIJEIL 

2G In That DAY you will 
ask in my NAl\IE, ancl I clo 
not say to you, That I will 
entreat the FATHER for 
you; 

27 tfor the FATTIER 
himself loves you, Because 
you haYe lO\·ed me, ancl 
:j:ha ve believecl that I 
came out from *Oon. 

28 :j:I came out from the 
FATHER, and h:ffe come 
into the WORLD ; again I 
lea,·e the \\'ORLD, and am 
going to my FATIIEit." 

2!} His DISCIPLES sairl 
to him. "Dehold, no\\· thou 
art speakin:.r plainly, arnl 
without a Figure. 

30 Now \\'e know That 
thou kno,vest all things, 
and hast no need that an~· 
one should ask 'rhee ; h~· 
this we belie,·e 'fhat thou 
diflst come out from noel.,. 

31 *.Jes us answerecl, 
them, "Do you now be-
1 iPH'? 

::i~ B0holcl. an Ilour 1s 
coming, ancl is come. that 
vou will be SC'a t tPrecl 
eH•ry one to hi~ O\\""' 
home, aml will 1e:we Me 

* YATTrA:-< l\fANl'SCHTPT.-2 7. the FATirnn. 29. to him-omit. 3 I. .Jrsus. 
:j: 22. Luke xxiv. 41, 52; .John xx. 20. t 2'.l. l\Iatt. vii. 7; .Tohn xiv. J:1; X\". 113. 

:j: 24 .. John X\'. 11. :!: 27. John xiv. 21, 23. :!: 27. ver. 30; John iii. 13; xvii. 8. 
:j: 28 .. John xiii. 3. 
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Chap. 16: 33.] JOHN. 

flOVOV ciqif]TE" XClL OUX Eiµl µovo;, on 
a lune you rnay leave; and not I ant alone, because 

o II Cl"tTJQ µn' tµou E:cJTl. :i:;TuuTu AEAa-
tho Father with me is. These things I have 

i.l]Y.Cl uµ[v, LVCl Ev uµ[v ELQlJVl)V EX.l)"tE. 
spoken to you, that in tne peace you n1ay have. 

'Ev Tc!> xc)aµq> {}f,[,jnv E;{ETE" ciHu ltuQ-
Iu the world allliction you have; llut I.le you 

OELTE' E:yw VEVLXl]XCl TOV xoaµov. 
or good courage, I have overcome the world. 

KEil>. d;' . 1 7 • 
1TuuTC1 Hc\.A.11aEv o 'l11aoui;, xCLl E:rrfJQE 
These things spoke the .Jesus. and lifted up 

Tou; ocp\}uAµou; ClUTOl! El; TOV OUl,>ClVOV, XClL 
tho eyes of hitn to the heaven, and 

El:tE" II aTEQ, Hlj/ .. 1,itEv ii WQCl" bo!;a.aov 00\1 
~aicl; O Father, is l'1>1ne tlu~ hour; glorify of thee 

Tov ulov, \'.vu • [xuL] o 1•toi; aou bo!;c\.an 
tho son, that [also] the son of thee may glorify 

aE· 2;mHco; EC(l)xCL; uunti t!;o11cr[CLv ITO.-
thee; as thougavcst tohint authorityovcr all 

011; aa.Qxo;, \'.vu lrdv o b[bwxa; uu-
nesh, so that all ""hich thou hast given to 

T!ii, bwan uu•oi; 't;rniiv a.lclivtov. :iAuT11 
h1111, ho1uay1;ivc to then1 life age-lasting. Thi-.; 

bf E:an v i'1 uiwvto; 't;(ln1, l'.vCL yL vw-
an<l is the age-lasting 1 ife, that they mi~ht 

OY.(l)CJL crf: Tov uovov cif..ri{h vov 8Eov, xul. 
kno"r tlH•c the 0°n.ly true Goc.l, and 

uv ci:i:t'caTELt.u; 'lricrouv XQtcrTov. 4 'Eyw aE 
\\'horn thou hast sent Jesus Christ. I thee 

c':h<'> ;f10U f :tl Tl]; yf];· TO EQYOV ETEAELOlO"O.' 
glorifiPcl on the <·arth; the "·urk I finishe<l. 

o b~-1\(1);.:ci; µoL, \'.vu itOLfJO"lO. :;KuL vuv 
which thuuhastgivt•n n1e, that lmightdo. And no\V 

h<J~flO"OV µE, OlJ rr aTEQ, itUQU OEClt•T<!J, Tfi 
..;IPrify Ill<', thou OF'ather, "·ith thyself, with tl1c 

cc\;n, !1 dzov, :TQO TOU TOV xocrµov d
glory, "·hi('h I hacl. before of the the \Vorlcl to 

'\'UL JlUQ.:t O"Ol. G'EcprtVEQ(l)Oc\. O"OU TO ovoµCl 
be, with thee. I 1nani fpstecl of thee the narn.~ 

TOL:; uv\}g(;);{OL;, ou; l\il\rnxci:; µoL E% 
tc tlH• lllPll, whu1n thou ha.st g-ivl•n to n1e out of 

To\' ;.:6aµow croL i]auv, xul £µol mhou; 
thl' "·ur Id; th inc th Py w l' re, and to 111 e t hc111 

b ~ hcn;.:u:;· _ ;.:ui, Tov Aoyov aou TETl)QYJ
thou hast given; :11Hl tha word of thee they ha\·e 

%UO"l. 'Xt•V E'/V(tl%UV, U"tl :tclVTCt oaa 
kl'pt. :\ow they know, that al I t!ling-s ""hatevPr 

brl\cnY.i't; µE, :tqQc'r. crou fO"TlV" 8/hl TU 
thou hast :!iVPll. lllf', iron1 tl.lPC is· hf'cause thP 

Ql,JLtctTu li l'if~hl11;.:r'.r.; µoL, l\rbrnxu uu-
\\-ords "·}Ji('h tllouhast.1.:ivcn n1C", lhavc·~iven to 

To[:;· Y.ftL ul•Toi Ei.ftoov, xul. Eyvo>cro.v cif..11i'tci>;, 
thein; and thl'y r<'<·ei\·e<l, an<l knew truly, 

lin :tnQu crou E:; f1/ .. frov, xul ElCLO"TEuauv, on 
tl.t!.t fron1 thee I c:.an1e out, and bet icvcd, that 

m·, µE ci:t~O"TELt.u;. U'Eyw lCEQL CluTci>V 
thou 111e dillst send. I con<'Crning tht•in 

[Chap. 17 : 8. 
alone ; and yet I am not 
alone, Because the FATHER 
is with me. 

33 These things I have 
spoken to you, that in me 
you may have Peace. tin 
the WORLD you have Af
fliction ; but be of good 
courage; :j:I have con
quered the WOilLD." 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1 JEs1·s spoke these 

things, and lifted up his 
EYES to Im,\ \'EN' and said, 
"Father, the IIOlJR is 
come; glorify 'I'hy SON, 
that *the SON may glorify 
thee; 

2 :j:as thou didst give 
him Authority over .All 
Flesh, so that ·e,·ery thing 
whieh thou hast gi,·en to 
him, he may gi ,.e to them, 
even aionian Life. 

3 And this is the AIO
N IAN Life, that they may 
know thee, the ONLY TRUI~ 
Go(l, and him whom thou 
did.st send, .T esui,; Christ. 

-l I glorilied thee on 1he 
EARTH, +~'having finished 
the wonK "·hich thou hast 
gi\·en me, that I might do 
it. 

5 And now, 0 Father, 
glorify thou me with thy
self, with them "ItY which 
I ha(l with thee before 
the WORLD \\"AS. 

<i I manifested Thy 
N.Drn to the '.\IE:\' "·horn 
thou hast gi\·en me out of 
the WOHLD; thine they 
were, and thou hast gi \en 
them to me; nnd they 
haYe kept thy \\'ORD. 

7 :\'ow thPV know 'l'hat 
all things whatever thou 
g-avest me are from thee. 

8 De<' a use I ha n• gh·en 
to them the \\"OHllS which 
:j:thon lias gi YC'n to me; 
and they l"<'<·ei veil and 
knew tn1lv that I came 
out from · tlwe, and be
lieved That thou didst 
send l\Ie. 

* \'.\TI<".\'> :\L\'>nWilll"T.-1. the S0'<. I. also-omit. '1. having finished. 
t :i:L .John xv. 19-21; 2 Tim. iii. 12. t 3:l. Ilom. viii. :J7; 1 .John iv. 4; v. 4. :j: 2. 

:'.\latt. xi. "27; xxviii. lS; .John iii. 3;;; v. 27; 1 Cor. XI". 2:i. 27; Phil. ii. 10. :j: 4. 
,John iv. 3·1; v. :iG; ix. 3; xix. 30. t 8 .. Jolm viii. 2~; xii. 4!J; xiv. 10. 
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Cllap. 17:9.] JOHN. 

i-Ql•n:w· ou l"CEQl -rou x6oµou EQWTiil, ci.H.i 
ask; not concerning the world I ask, but 

rtfQL d:iv 6[6wx6.; µot, on ool 
concerning whom thou hast given me, because thine 

ELCJL. 10xal .a. i:µa l"CaVTU 06. ECJTL, xal Ta 
they nre; and the mine al 1 thine Is, and thll 

oa Eµa, xal 6E6o;aoµat EV au-roI;. 
thine mine, and I have been glorified In them. 

HKal oux[n Eiµl Ev •0 x6oµ(fl, xal oihot 
And no more I am In the world, and these 

EV -r& x6oµ(fl Eioi., xal Eyw :JTQo; OE fo-
i" tl;e world are, and I to thee am 

x.oµm. IT 6.TEQ UYLE, TTtQY)CJOV au-rouc; Ev •0 
C<•ming. O Father holy, keep them In the 

OVOµUTL CJOU, <Ti 0E0Wxa; µOL' 
name of thee, by which thou hast given to me; 

tva <liotv [v, xafrw:; i]µEI:;. 12"0n t]µriv 
that they may be one, as we. When I was 

µET' au-r&v *[tv •0 x6oµlfl,] 
with them [in the world,] 

EYW ETYJQOUV 
I kept 

aurnu; Ev •0 ovoµa-ri. oou· ou; 6[6wx6.:; 
them in the name of thee; whom thouhastgiven 

µot EcpuAa;a, xal oU6dc; E; auT&v ci.moAE-
to me I guarded, and no one of them was destroyed, 

-ro, El µiJ o 1,otoc; -ri]; Ul"COJAEia;, l'.va. Ti 
if not the son of the destruction, that the 

ygacpiJ :JTA YJQWil fl. 13N uv bf: l"CQO:; OE EQXO
w r it i ng may be fulfilled. ::'\ow and to thee I am 

µm, xal -rau-ra. AaA& EV •0 x6oµ(fl, tva 
coming, and these things I say in the wor Id, that 

lixwot -rilv x.aQav -rilv Eµilv rrfrrAriQwµtvriv 
they may have the joy the mine fulfil led 

EV aurnI;. 14 'Eyw 6[6wxa. a.u-roI:; TOV Aoyov 
!u them. I have given to them the word 

oou· xal 0 x6oµo:; EµLOY)CJEV au·rnu:;, OTL 
of thee; and the world hated them, because 

oux Eiolv EX TOU xooµou, xafrw:; EYW oux 
not they arc of the world, as I not 

Elµl EX TOU x6oµou. IGOux EQ(l)TW, 'i'.va a· 
am of the world. Not I ask, that thou 

QTI; a.u-rou:; EX TOU xooµou, aAA' tva TY)
woul dst take them out of the world, but that thou 

Qfton; uuTou; Ex -rou :covriQou. rn•Ex Tou 
wouldst keep them from the evi 1 one. Of the 

xooµou oux ELOL, xa.frcli; EYW EX TOU xooµou 
world not they arc, as I of the world 

OUY.. Eiµi.. 1"Ayiuoov aurnu; EV •fl UAY)frELq. 
not am. Sanctify them in the truth 

(JOU' 0 j,6yo:; 0 oo:; ci.i,ftfrELU E(JTL. lSKu· 
of thee; the word the thine truth is. As 

t>w; EµE UJtEoTELi,a:; de; TOV xooµov, xayb 
me thou didst send into the world, also 1 

arrEoTELi.a. au-rou:; El:; TOV x6oµov. IDKul U:tEQ 
sent them into the world. And in behalf 

[Chap. 17: 18. 

9 I entreat for them, 
not for the WORLD I en
treat, but for those whom 
thou hast given me ; Be
cause they are thine. 

10 And all l\IINE are 
thine, and :j:THINE are 
mine; and I have been glo· 
rifted in them. 

11 And I am no more 
in the WORLD, but they 
are in the WORLD, and I 
am coming to thee. Holy 
Father, keep them in thy 
NAl\IE, by which thou hast 
giYen them me, that they 
may be one, as we *also 
are. 

12 When I was with 
them, I kept them in thy 
*NAME, by which thou 
hast giYen them me ; and 
I guarded them, and no 
one of them was destroyed, 
except the :j:sox o f 
DESTRUCTION; :j:that the 
8CRIPTL'RE might be Yeri
fied. 

13 But now I am com
ing to thee ; and These 
things I speak in the 
WORLD, that they may 
ha Ye llIY JOY completed in 
them. 

14 I have gh·en thy 
WORD to them, :j:ancl the 
WORLD ha terl them ; De-
cause they are not of the 
WORLD, as I am not of the 
""OHLD. 

15 I entreat not that 
thou "·oul<lst take them 
out of the "\YORLD, but 
ttha t thou would.st keep 
them from EYIL. 

lG They are not of the 
·wonLD, as I am not of the 
WORLi.,, 

17 +sanctify them in 
*'l'ruth · tTHY worm is 
the TRL";rn~ 

lR :L\s thou didst send 
)le in.to the WORLD, so I 
sent them into the "\YORLD; 

" Y.\TICAX :\[AXl:SCnIPT.-11. also. 12. in the WOTILD-omit. 12. NA:'.\IE, by 
which thou hast given them me; and I guarded them. 17. •rruth; TIIY wor:D is the 
TltCTH. 

t 10 .. John xvi. 15. :j: 12 .. John vi. 70; xiii. 18. t 12. Psa. cix. 8; Acts i 20. 
t 14. John X\". 18, 19; 1 John iii. 13. :j: 15. :Mntt. vi. 13; 2 Thess. iii. 3; 1 .John 
v. 18. :t 17. John xv.:"!; Acts xv. 9; Eph. v. 2G; 1 Pet. i. 22. :t 17. 2 Sam. vii. 
28; Psa. cxix. 142, 151; John viii. 40. :t: 18. John xx. 21. 
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Cllap. 17: 18. J JOHN. [ Cltap. 18: 1. 
mhlilV Eyl~) uyui~(l) f:µaui:ov, l'.va xat aihot I 19 tand in thPir behalf 
of th<·lll I sanctify myself, so that also they I san;tifv Inyself so that 
o>m v 1'1ytaoµrvot £v ci"A.111'.>Elq.. 200u ;rcEQt they als<) m:· y be sancti-
ma ,· IJc san•·tificd In truth. :'\ot concerning fi ' · T ti · , , , , , , , e< Ill l'U 1. 
TOl.'TCtlV of: E(Ht>TW µovov, Ur..r..U XUL :TEQl 

these and I ask alone, I.Jut also concerning ::..n Kor <10 I entreat for 
TlllV :TlOTEl•OVT!llV 0L(t TOU /....oyou ClUTCl)V Ei; these only, out also for 
those 1.Jel ieving throu~h the word of them into THOSE DELII:VING into Ille 
rµf:. 2L"Jva mivn; EV Jiav xafrw; au, through their "\YOnD; 
me. That all one may I.Jc; as thou, 21 ~SO that all may be 
n lXTEQ, f:v f:µol, xciyw f:v aol, i'.vu xal auTot one; as ~thou, Father, art 
Fath,•r, in me, an<l l in thee, that also they in Ille. and I in thee, that 
Ev i'ntiv *[Ev] Jiatv• i'.vu O xoaµo; :TLOTEUOTI, they also may be in US; SO 
iu us [oneJ mayl.Je; that t!io worl<l may believe, that the 'VOI!LD may be-
()n au µE ci:tfoTELJ.'l.;. 22Kal f:yw Tl]V 66'.;nv lien-i That t'1ou didst send 
that thou me didst send. And I the glory l\Ie. 
f\v of:ornxa; ~tot, bf:l'Jrnr.u uuToi;· 
""l!ich thou hast given to1nc, ]1avcgi\'en to then1; 

tvo. o>m v EV, xuitcli; 1iµEi:; £v f:crµf:v· 
tliat thcay n1ay ,)c one, as we one ar<'; 

!O:'(i'yw 2v UUTOt;, xul au Ev f:µol·) i'.vn 
(1 in thetn, and thou in ll1e;) that 

oioL TETEAFtrn!tEVOL Eii; E'v, * [xnl] i'.va yL-
thcy may I.Jc perfected into one, [an<l] that may 

vl;ioxn b x6aµo;, on oi'r !LE ci:rf:ai:EL"A.a;, xut 
know the world, that thou n1c didst scn<I, ancl 

lJ'/(i:i:rioa; mhol•;, xufrw; f:µE: 11ya:nioa;. 
tllou didst love thcn1, as 1ne t~1ou didst love. 

~I IT UTE(), of.; of:l'l<ur.a; µot, itf:"A.to, l'.vu 
OFather, 'yhoin thou!1as-tgivcn ton1e, l\vish, that 

o:i:ou Eiµt f:y:h, XUXEL\'OL <bat µE"t' f:µou. 
where ain 1 1 al so they n1ay be with n1c; 

\'.vu VEOlQWOL Tl]V oo~uv TTJV f:µ{iv, fiv 
that they may l.Jehol<I the glory the mine, which 

ic'Otllr.u; !LOL, on 11ya:tl']Oa; µE 
tl!Ull clidst gi,·c to u1c, Lccausc thou cl1Ust love n1c 

:tQO XO.Tuoo/.11; xt\aµop. 23 IlUTE(l OlxmE, 
L.:•toro a laying down of a world. OFathc-r ri;:hteuus, 

xul 0 XlJCTµo; OE our. E'{V(l)" f:yw of: OE 
::iud the "·orl<l thee not knc>w; I.Jut thee 

ifyvoov· xal o~TOt £yvrnanv ~TL o~ µE drrE-
knew, and these knc\v that thou lllC didst 

OTELl.ui;. ~GKo.t EYVW(llO(L uurni; TO ovoµci 
send. .And I r-:1ade known to the111 the nan1c 

001•, XlLL yVCtl(lLO(ll" i'.vo. 11 ciyu;rcl'] fiv 
of thPc, antl \\"i 11 111akc kn<nvn; that the love which 

TJ'{U:tl']OU<; µE, EV uurni; ij, xcl.yw Ev 
thou didst love n1e, in thcrn 1nay be, and I in 

uihoii;. 
thClll. 

KE:I>. tYJ'. 18. 
1 To.l•Tn Eimhv o 'lYJao:'; f:1:;1]/,{}E oi•v 
Theso thin::;s saying the Jesus wen-tout "'ith 

Toii; µu{h1Tui; 0.UTOU ;tf(lUV TOU zELµU(l(lOU 
tho disciples of himself beyond the IJrook 

TOU Kfl\gwv, ?-~-, 111 xfpi:o;, El; ov 
uf the l~Pdron, \\ .. ...:• e was a garden, Into which 

~'.:!And the GLORY which 
thou Inst given me, I have 
given them ; :j:that they 
nay be one, as we are one ; 

~'J I in them, and thou 
in me, that they may be 
perfected into one ; so 
tlnt the- WORLD may know 
That tho'..1 didst· send me, 
and dirlst love •them, as 
thou didst love ine. 

~ 1 tFather, thpse whom 
thou hast given me, I wish 
that 'vhere I am, they also 
may IJe 'vith me; so that 
they may beliold l\IY 
aLonY, which thou didst 
gin~ me, because thou 
didst love nie before the 
Formatio~1 of the \Vorld. 

~:::; 0 righleous Father, 
the Wour:n did ilot know 
Thee, but I ki1ew Thee, 
and these knew That thou 
didst send Me. ,t · 

~'.J And I made known, 
aPrl will make known to 
them thy NA:\rF;: so that 
:j:the LOVE w·ith which 
thclU didst love me may be 
in them, an<l I in them." 

CHAPTBR XVIII. 

1. *Jesu<>, saying These 
·things, twen t on t with his 
llTSC!PLES lw:vond. the 
tnnooK KEnrwx, where 

* YATICA:\' '.\T.\XI"S''llll"l'.-21. ot'e-omit. and-omit. I. frsus. 
t 1. Tlw name nf a rn1all rin11Pt, an(! of a \·alley towanls the Pa t of .Jerw;a!Pm; proba

bly deri\·e<l from an Hebrew root signifying to l.Je darkened, the valley 1.Jeing shaded with 
\HJOlL 

+ In. 1 Cor. i. 30; Heh. x. 10. + 21. ,·er. 11. 22, 2:':; .Tolin x. 16; Ilom. xii. 5; 
Gal. iii. 28. ~ 21. .John x. :~s; xiv. 11. ~ 22. J.ohn xiv. 20; 1 John i. 3.i iii. 24. 
+ 2~ .. John xii. 2G; xiL 3; 1 Thess. i\'. 17. + 2(i. John xv. 9. t 1. ~Jatt. xx1·i. :rn; 
'lark xiv. 32; Luke xxii. 39. 
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Cllap. JS::!.] JOHN. 

Ei<TIJAitEv uuTo; xut ol µui'tT]TUL auToii. 2"Hf1Et 
cntcrecl himself anti the disciples of him. K11e\I· 

M xul. 'Ioubu;, 6 rruQulitcouc; uuTov, Tov 
nnd also Juclas, he clel lvering ur him, the 

Torrov· on rroH.cbn; ouviixttri o 'I riaoii; 
[dace; \Jecause Oft<•n met the Jesus 

i:xEi µETu T<ilv µm'.h1T&v uuTou. 3 '0 oi'iv 
there with the disciples of himself. The then 

'lot•Cu; A.u6wv TlJV OllELQUV, xul E:x T!OV 
Judas having taken the \Jand, and from the 

llQXtEQEWV xut cl>uQtoulcov UllT]QETu;, i:'Q;(ETUl 
high-priests and Pharisees officers, comes 

txE~ µETu cpav&v xal A.aµmicwv xut orrA.wv. 
there w I th torches and lamps and weapons. 

4• I riaou; oi'iv Eicw; mivTa TU E:Qxo-
Jesus therefore knowing al 1 the things com-

µEva E::c' m'nov, E:;EA.i'twv ElrrEv u\noi;· Tl va 
lni; on him, going out said to them; Whom 

t;T]TEiTE; 5• A:rcExQl ttriaav uuT<!>' 'I riooiiv TOV 
seek you? '.!.'hey answered him; Jesus the 

N al;wQaiov. AiyEt mhoi; o 'I rioou;· 'Eyw Elµt. 
Nazarene. Says to them the Jesus; I am. 

(EloTiixu llE: xat 'loucu;, o :rcaQabtbou; 
(\Vas standl1lg and also Judas, the de! iverlng up 

OUTOV' µE't"' UUTWV.) 6•Q; oiiv El:rtEV uu-
h Im, with them.) When therefore he said to 

'toi;· "On eyw ElµL' d.nilJ...i'tov El; TU b:rclow' 
them; That I nm; they went Into the behind, 

'XUL E:TCEOOV xaµul. 7 IlciALV oiiv auTou; 
nnd fell on the ground. Again then them 

EJtT]QWTT]CJE' Tlva l;TJTELTE; OL be El:rcov· 'lri-
he asked; Whom seek you? They and said; Je-

ooiiv TOV N ul;wQaiov. 8 ' ArrExQl i'tl] 'I l]Ooii;· El-
sus the l'inznrene. Answered Jesus; l 

:rcov uµtv, on E:yw dµt· El oiiv E:µe t;riTEiTE, 
said to you, that I nm; If therefore me you seek, 

a<pET£ Tofrrou; UJtUYELV. 0"Iva :rcAT]QWi'tfl 
suffer these to go. So that might be fulfil led 

o /..oyo;, l>v d:rcEV' «"On ou; bibrn
the word, which he said; "That whom thou hast 

'X6.i; µoL, oux a:rcwAEOa E:; UUTWV ouc£,•a.)) 
given to me, not I lost of them no one." 

lO:I;lµcov oiiv rr ETQO; £xwv µcixutQUV, Ei:A.xuOEV 
Simon then Peter having a sword, drew 

ilUTTJV, xal EJtQLOE TOV TOU UQXLEQEW; CouA.ov, 
her, nnd struck the of the hli:h-priest slave, 

)tat ci:rcEXO'\VEV QUTOU TO ciniov TO cd;tov. '"Hv 
and cut off of him the ear the right. Was 

be ovoµa T<!> COtJA(9 MciAxo;. 11Elmv oi'iv 
now a name to the slave lllalchus. Said therefore 

o 'IT]oou; T<!> 
the Jesus to the 

rr iTQCl>" BciA.E Ti]v µcizmQav 
Peter; Put up the sword 

di; TTtV i'ti)xriv· TO :rcOTlJQLOV o bibrnxi µoL 
lnto the sheath; the cu1> which has given to me 

o IlaTlJQ, ou µi] rr:c11 auTo; 
the Father, not not should I drink It? 

[Cllap. 18: :1. 
was ta Garden, into which 
he entered, and his DISCI
PLES. 

2 Xow THAT JUDAS 
a!so, who 01-;1.1vERED him 
up, knew the PLACE ; Be
cause *Jesus often met 
there with his DISCIPLES. 

3 :j:Then Jt•DAS, hadng 
obtained the BAND and 
Otlicers from the IIIGH
PIUESTS and *PIIARISEES, 
comes there with Torches, 
and Lamps, and \Veapons. 

4 Jesus, therefore, know
ing All THINGS that were 
CO:\IING upon him, going 
out, *sa;ys to them, 
"\\'horn do .rou seek?" 

5 '.rhe.r answered him, 
"Jesus the NAZARI<;NE." 
*He says to them, "I am 
JESUS." And THAT JUDAS 
also, who DELIVERED him 
up, was standing with 
them. 

G \\'hen therefore, he 
said to them, "I am he," 
they went hack, and fell 
on the Ground. 

7 Then he aske<l them 
again, "Whom do you 
seek?" And THEY said, 
"Jesus, the NAZARENE." 

8 Jesus answered. "I 
told vou That I am he; if, 
therefore, ~·ou seek l\le, 
permit these to go." 

9 That the WORD might 
be fulfilled which he said, 
:J:"Of those whom thou 
hast given me, I lost no 
one." 

10 :j:Tl1en Simon Peter 
hadng a Sword, drew it, 
and struck the SF:RYANT 
of the HIGH-PIUEST, and 
cut off his RIGHT *EAR
TIP. Kow the sEin'ANT's 
Kame was .l\lalchus. 

11 JEsus, therefore, 
said to PETER, "Put the 
SWOP.D inrn the SCAil
IlARD; fthe Cl'P which 
the FATHER has gh·en me, 
shall I not cl rink it?'' 

" VATICAN l\IANt:Sf'RIPT.-2. Jc3:1s. 3. PHARISEES. 4. says. 5. He says to them, 
"I am .JES CS." 10. EAll-TIP. 

t 1. Gethsemane. 
t 3. 1\Iatt. xxvi. 4 7; 1\lark xiv. 4 3; Luke xxii. 17; Acts i. 16. :j: 9. John '\rii. 12. 

:t: 10. l\latt. XXl'i. 51; l\lark xir. .J7; Luke xxii. 49, 50. :j: Il. l\latt. xx. 2~; xnii. 
39, 42. 
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Clwp. 18: 12.] JOHN. 
12 'H 0(1v crn:EiQU xul o XlALUQXO:; xut ol u:n1-

Thc tht>n b:11ul and the commander and the olfi-

t'ETUl Tciiv 'loPbuicov m•vf:f.u6ov TOY 'hiaouv, 
cers of the Jrws apprehended the Jesus, 

xul Hn1ouv ui"niv, i:;xul ci.rri]yuyov uuTov rrQo:; 
and bound him, and led him to 

"Avvuv :TQcOTOV" ijv yaQ ITEVitEQo:; TOll 
Annas first; he was for father-in-law of the 

Kui:ciqiu, o:; fiv ci.QXLEQEu:; TOU EvlUUTOU 
Caiaphas, who was hi!(h-prlest of the year 

b:Ei vol'. lFHv OE Kuiciqiu:; o cr1•µ6ouAE{Jcru:; 
that. Was now Caiaphas he having advised 

Toi:; 'lo1•bui.0L:;, OTL cruµqJEQEl EVU avitQW1t0\' 
the Je\\·s, that it is better one man 

O.rroHcritm urrEQ ·rou f.uou. 15 'HxoAauitEL 
ti· be destroyed in behalf of the people. Fol lowed 

bE, TQ> 'I1iaou !:iµrnv II ETQo:;, xul 0 aAAo:; 
~nd the Je.su.s Si n1on Peter, anc..l the other 

µcdlTJTTJ:;. 'O bE: µu{h1Tli:; E:xEivo:; fiv yvwcrTo:; 
disci1>lc. The and disciple that was knoW!I 

Tl[1 U(l).LE(lEi, xul cruvELOljAitE TQ> 'ITJOOu 
to the high-priest, and went in with the Jesus 

EL:; Tl]V uu/31v TOU ci.QXlEQEW:;. 18 '0 bE: 
into the palace of the high-priest. The but 

II t-. 0 o:; ElcrTr1xEL :r(lo:; Tfl 'fr\•(lq. Ei;w. 'E!;iif--
Pl'ter stood at the door without. Went 

lJEv 0{1v o µu{hFfi:; o aHo:;, o:; ijv 
out therefore the disciple the other, who was 

yvwcrTo:; T<\> U(lXLEQEi, xul ElrrE Tfj ituQrn
known to the high-priest, and spoke to the door-

QQ>, xul dcniyuyE TOY II ET(>ov. 17Af:yEL ol'.iv 
keeper, ancl brought in the Peter. Says then 

i1 rrmbicrxlJ ii ituQrnQo:; •t'!> II f:Tgcti· 
the female-servant the door-keeper to the Peter; 

M Ti XUL au EX. TWV ~tUl'll]TWV El TOU ci.vitQw
N o t also c:1ou of the disciples art the man 

.l'tou TOl•To1•; AryEl f:x.Eivo:;· Oux Elµi.. isElcrTi]-
th i !-.. "! Says he; Nc..t I ani. Stood 

XELCTUV bf: ol Cof•Aol xul ol UJCT]QETUl ci.vitQU-
and the slaves and the officers a coa 1 

[Chap. 18: 20. 
12 Then the nAND, and 

the CO:\Il\IANOim, and the 
OFFICEHS of the JEWS ap
prehended JEsvs, and 
bound him. 

13 ancl led him first to 
Annas, for he was Father
in-law of CAIAPHAS, who 
wns High-Priest that 
YEAR. 

14 +Xow Caiaphas was 
the one HA\'ING AIH'ISim 
the JEWS, "That it is ex
pedient that One "'Ian be 
destroyed in behalf of the 
PEOPLE." 

15 +And Simon Peter 
followed .JEscs; also the 
OTIIEH Disciple. And that 
DISCIPLE was known to 
the nrr.rr-l'ItrnsT, and 
went in with JEsus int0 
the PAL.\CE of the IIICil
PRIEST; 

lG tbnt PETER stood at 
the DOOR without. There
fore, *TIIAT OTHER DI s
Cll'LE who was the AC
Ql'AINTANCE of the nrc:n
l'HIEST, went out, and 
s1wke to the DOOR-KEEl'Elt, 
and brought in PETER. 

17 Then THAT FE:!\IALE 
SERVANT, the DOOR-KEEP
Elt, sa~·s to PETEH, "Art 
thou also of this l\fAN's 
n1scII'LI·:s "?'' He sa:rs, "I 
am not." 

18 Aild the SERVANTS 
-x1av n:crn111x<iTE:;, on 'ljluxo:; ijv, -xul. d O"I'ICERS 11a, 1·n"" 
fire )1aving- rnatle, because cold it 'Vas, and all .1.

1 1 
' ' ~ ~ 

rnEoµuivoVTo· ijv bE: µET' uuT<i:Jv 0 II ETQo:; made a Fire of coals, Ile
" "rmed themsl'IYes; was and with them the Peter Cause it \\':lS COld, StOOd 
i=-crT<o:; xal. {) E(>µUL v<iµEvo:;. rn•o oiiv and warmed themsel\·es. 
standing and warming himself. The therefore And PETEH *also \\'US 

cloztt::(lE\•:; 1wo'nTJCTE Tov 'ITJcrouv rrEol •ii.iv standing with them, and 
high-priest :1'ked the Jesus concerning the \Yarining hiJnself. 
uaihFtlJv ui'nof•, xul :rqil •fi:; btbuzij:; 19 Then the nrnn
uisc iples of him, and concerning the teaching 

1 

P~UEST asked JESl'S about 
(d•TOf•. !!O'A:tEX(liitT] UUTC[l 0 'l11crou:;· 'Eyw h~s DISCIPLES, and about 
uf l.im. Answered him the Jesus; I Ills TEACIII:\'<i . 
. i:a(loTJcriq. Hai.TJcru TQ> x6crµw ~ yw :ravToTE 20 .JEs vs answered him, 

rub! icly spoke to the world; I always "I *haYe spoken publicly 
£blbn!;u Ev CTl•vuyrnyfJ xul EV TQ> lEQQ>, o;rou to the WORLD; I always 
taui;ht In a syna!(oi;ue and in the temple, where tau;:~:htin a S~·nagogue :11H1 

:i:civTE; ol 'lo11buiol auv€QzovTaL, xul E:v in the TEl\IPLE, where ..:\!I 
all the Jews come together, and in the JE"'S come togethf'l'; 

xQ1J:rTQ> HO.f-ricru ouMv· 21 Ti. µE E::tEQon(i.:;; and in secret I saicl noth-
scc re t I said nothing. 'Vhy me dost thou ask'!. ing. 

~ YATI<'AN ;\L\'.\l'Sf'Illl'T.-1 G. TIIAT OTIHm D!Sf'Il'LE who W:tS the A('Qt:AIXTAXCE 
of the 111G1I-l'l\IEST, and. 18. also. 20. have spoken. 

t 11. .John xi. :io. :t: 14. Matt. xxvi. 58; Mark xiv. 54; Luke xxii. 54. :t: 16. 
:\latt. xxYi. G!J; :\lark xiv. GG; Luke xxii. G~. 
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Cha JJ. 18: 21.] JOHN. 

E ltE !_)Ul TIJOOV 
'"k 

UUTOL:;· lbE, 
t IJ the Ill; 1 0, 

2~Tul•TU 
Thc:-.e thing-s 

Tou:; O.xrixooTu;, Tl Haf..ricru 
those hav l ng heard, whn t I sa Id 

ohoL olbucrLv li. dnov Eyw. 
th<'Y know what things said I. 

br uuToii EirrcivTo;, d; Tcilv 
and of him having said, one of the 

[Chap. 18: 30.' 

21 \Yhy dost thon ask 
l\le? Ask those l!A\'ING 
1n:ARD what I sai<l to 
them ; behold, they know 
what things I said." 

22 And he ha \'ing said 
umJQEToJV nuQEcrn1xo1; i-'brnxE Qamoµu Teo these things, :j:one of the 

olli"crs having stood by gave a blow to th; OFrqcEns standing hr gave 
'I11nou, Einwv· Ouno; O.noxQtvu Tel> J I'l · 
JPsus, saying; Thus dost thou answer th'e gSUS a ' O\V, saying, 

''Dost thou thus answer 
UQZLEQEi; zi• AnExQtilYJ mh0 6 'I 11oou;· El the HIGH-PRIEST?)} 
high-priest? Answer"cl him the Jesus; If 

23*Jesus answered him, 
xuxciJ; Ef..af..ricru, µuQTtJQl']Oov JtEQl Toli xuxou· "If I S{)Oke e\'il, testify 
e' i l I spoke, testify concerning the evl l; 
• "· ' - Tt' µE "E' "Et::,· concerning the E\'I r, ; but 

EL uE XUl\.Ul;, u ._. , 'f 11 1 1 t tl 
if but wPll, why me clostthoubeat? I \Ye, \YlY (OS lOU' 

beat l\le?" 21' AnEOTELl..Ev o:inov 6 "Avvu; bEbEµevov 
S<'nt him the Annas having been bound 24 :J:t (ANNAS Sent hirn,, 

JTQo; Ku'lacpuv Tov UQXLEQEU. 2s,.Hv b£ ~iµrnv having been bound, to Cai-
to Caiaphas the high-priest. Was and Simon aphas, the HIGH-PRIEST.) 

TI FTQo; tcrnb; xul itEQµmvciµEvo;. Elnov 25 And Simon Peter 
Peter st:inding and warming himself. They said "'as standing and \Yl11'1TI· 

oi'iv uuT(9' Ml] xul au Ex Tiiiv µuilriTciJv ing hinrnelf. :j:Then they 
therefore to him; ;-.;ot also thou of the disciples said to hirn, "Art not thou 
nuToii d; 'HQv{icruTo i:xEi:vo;, xul dnEv· also of his DISCIPLES?" 
of him thou art? Denied he, ancl sa icl; He denied, and said, "I 
Oux Elµi. 26AeyEL d; Ex Tcilv bouf..rnv Tou am not." 
:\ot I am. Says one of the slaves of the 2G One of the SERVANTS 
ci.QX.LEQErn;, cruyyEvl]; &v o[J O.nexo'lj.IE of the HIGH-PRIEST, being 
ldi;h-pr1cst, a relative being of whom cut oil a relative of hirn "'hose 
TI hQo; TO cbTiov· Oux Eyw crE dbov E:v TciJ EAR Peter eut off, 'Says, 
l'eter the ear; Not I the~ saw in th'e "Did not I see Thee in 

:x{irrq> µET' uuTou; 21 TI O.f..t v oiiv i]Qv{icruTo the GARDEN with him?" 
garclen with him? Ai;ain therefore clenlecl 27 Then *Peter again 
o TI hQo;· xul Eultew; 0.1..ExToiQ EcpwvricrEv. denied, :j:and immediately 
the Peter; ancl immediately a coek crew. ta Cock ere"'. 

28 " A youcrt v ofiv Tov 'I ricrouv O.no Tou Kuia- 28 :j:Then they Jed JE-
They !eel then the Je•us from of the Caia- SUS from CAIAPHAS into 

<pa El; To JtQULTWQtov· fiv bf: JtQrnfo. the tPR.:ETOilIUl\I. It was 
phas into the judgment hall; It was ancl morning. now morning; and they 
Kut uuTol oux Elcrf]f..i'tov El; TO JtQULTWQtov, went not into the PRcE-
And thry not went into the judgment hall, TORIUl\ISOthat they might 
tva µfi µ1uvilo>crtv, 0.U' i'.vu cpayrn- not be defiled, but tthat 
tl;at not they might be clellled, but that they might they might eat the 
m TO nacr:x,u. 20'E!;ijf..i'tEv ofiv 6 G tf..drn; PASSOVER. 
eat the passover. Went out therefore the l:'l late 29 PILATE, therefore, 
JTQOi; aurnu;, xul ElnE· Ttvu XUTl']YOQLO.V (j)~QE7"E went ont to them, and 

to them, ancl said; What accusa<lon bring you *said, "'Vhat Accusation 
xuTa Tou O.vi'tQwnou TouTou; 30• AnExQtttr1crav xut j 1!0 you bring *against this 
against the man this? They answered anrl MAN?" 
dnov uuT0· El µl] fiv o(;To; xuxonoto;, oux I 30 Tliey answered and 

sa1c1 to him; 1t not was this an ev11-cioer, nor said to him, "If he was 

" VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-23. Jesus. 27. Peter. 29. says. 29. of this MAN. 
t 24. This clause by some is ac.lllcc1 to the end of the 13th verse where it seems more 

properly to belong. t 2 7. The trumpet, called the cock-crowing, sounded at the be
ginning of the third watch; this was at midnight. See Note on Matt. xxvi. 3 4. t 2 8. 
See :'.liote on J\Iatt. xxvii. 27. t 28. It was probably then thought lawful for the Jews 
to eat the paschal Iamb at any hour between the two evenings, though Exod. xii. 6, 8, 
seems to require it to be eaten at the time wbel"i Jesus ate it. 

:!: 22 .. Jer. xx. 2; Arts xxiii. 2. :j: 24. ~Iatt. xxvi. 57. :!: 25. l\latt. xxvi. 69, 71: 
:\fark xiv. 69; Luke xxii. 58. :!: 27.l\latt. xxvi. 7~; Mark xiv. 72; Luke xxii. 60; 
John xiii. 38. :j: 28. J\Iatt, xxvii. 2; Mark xv. 1; Luke xxiii. 1; Acts iii. 15. 
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Cliap. 18: 31.] JOHN. 

av ooL :cugd\wxaµEv uui:ov. 31 Ei:cEv oiiv 
'vuuld to thl'c "·e Uc livered up hiin. ::J,aid then 

mho[; b fl Li.cl To;· AciOETE UUTOV uµE[;, XUL 
to tlu•n1 the Pi late; Take hin1 you, and 

XctTU TOV voµov \1µfov XQLVUTf uun\v. Ei:tov 
according to the law of you judge him. Said 

* • oiiv] auT0 oL 'louba[OL" 'Hµ[v oux E~E
[tI·t·rcforcJ to hi in the Je"·s; To us not i l is 

CTTL v ci:tOXTflVUL oM\E:vu. 32"1 vu 0 A.c\yo; 
l:iwful tokill uoone. Sothat the word 

Tot• 'I 11aou ni.1w<oil'fl, ov Et:cE, 
of the Jesus might be fulfil led, which he sail!, 

CTlJrHtl V(l)V J'lOL(I) fruvciT~ i)µEAAEV cirro-
po 111 tin:: out by 'vhat death he \Vas about to 

1tv1']CTXEL V. 
<l j e. 

:;:;Eia11Ail'Ev oiiv d; -ro :tQULTWQLOV :cciAtv o 
Went then into the ju<l;.;ment hall again the 

IT 1/.urn;, xaL E<JlWVYJCTE -rov 'Iriaouv, xuL drrEv 
l'ilatP, and called the Jesus, and saicl 

mhiii· ~;, d o 6uatAEu; -riilv 'loubaLrnv; 
to lii~111; Thou art the king of the Je\\~s·! 

211 A:cEr.g[{}ri *[auT0] o 'Iriaou;· 'A<Jl' £au-rou 
...:\.n:-,wered [hi1nJ the Jesus; !1"ron1 thyself 

CTlJ TOUTO AEyEL;, Tl uAAot CTOL d:cov ITE-
tl1uu tJ1is s:tyc~t, or otl1crs to tl1ce told conccrn-

QL Eµof•; :.:3 • A:tEXQLit11 o fl tA<lTo;· l\Ii]n Eyw 
ini; 1ne? Answered the l'ilatc, Not I 

'lot•Ouio; Elµi; TO rnvo; TO CTOV XUL oL clQX,LE-
a Jew am? the nation the thine and the high-

(lEi::; :cugibwxciv aE E:µoL · TL E:rroi riau;; 
priests dPI ivcrc(lup thC'e to1nc; \Vhat didst thoullu'! 

3a• A:tEr.gi frri 'liiaou;· 'H 6uatAELU Ti E:µi] oux 
.Ans\vercd Jesus; The kingc..lo1n the 1nine not 

ECTTL v EX TOU xoaµou TOU'tOU" Et EX TOU xoaµou 
is of the world this; if of the world 

TOt•TOu i1v Yi 6ucrtAELU Ti E:µi], ol UlCYJQETm 
this was the kingd.on1 the n1inc, the officers 

O.v ot EµOL i]ywvLl;,ovi:o, tvu µii lCU(JU
wou l d those for me contend, that not I might be 

boil0 rn[; 'lo11buLot;, vuv be Tj 6uatAELct 
de! ivered np to the Jews, now but the kingdom 

ii Eµi] oux E:anv EvTEuil'Ev. 37ElrrEv oiiv 
tho mine not is fromthisplace. Said then 

UUT0 0 fl tAQ.-ro;· Ouxouv 6uatAEu; El au; 
to him the Pi late; Not then a king art thou? 

'A:tExgifrri o 'Iriaoi':;· l:u Af:yH;· on tiu-
Answered the Jesu"; Thou sayest; that a 

crtAEu; dµL £.yw. 'Eyw Et; TOUTO YEYEVVY]µUL 
krng am I. I tor this have been born, 

xut El; "tOUTO HiiA.ufra d; TOV xocrµov, 
and for this I have come Into the world, 

LV<l µUQTUQTtOOl Tfl ciArp'tdg.. fl d; o 
that I may testify to the truth. Every one who 

wv E:x -rf]; ciA.rifrdu;, cixouu µou -rf]; cpwvf];. 
being cf the trutl\, hears of me the 'l'olce. 
38AEyEL uu-r0 o IT tAd-ro;· Ti. fonv ciA.ii-

Says to him the Pilate; What Is truth? 

itELa; Kai. -rou-ro Eirrwv, l'taAtv t:;f]A.l'tE l'tQo; 
And this snylng, again he went out to 

[Chap. 18: 38. 

not *one who does e\"il, 
we would not ha,. e de· 
livered him up to thee." 

31 Then *Pilate said to 
them, "Take you him, and 
judge him aeeording· to 
your L\. w ." 'l'he .J E \\' s 
said to him, "It is not law
fulforusto kill any one;" 

32 :tthat the "'OHll of 
JEscs ·might be veriiied, 
whieh he s1ioke, intima
ting hy What Death he 
was about to die. 

33 tPILATE, therefore, 
went into the Pru·~TOJtLL'l\I 
again, an<l called JESl'S, 
and :o<aid to him, "Art thou 
the KING of the JE\n> ?" 

3-1 .T psus ans\Yered, 
"Dost thou say this from 
thyself, or did others tell 
thee concerning me?" 

3G PILATE ans\\'C'l'ed, 
"Am I a Jew? 'l'III:\'E 
OWN NATION, even the 
IIIGII-PitIES'J'S have de
livered thee to me. \Yhat 
didst thou do?" 

36 :j:J esus :rnswered, 
''l\Iy KINWlO'.\I is not of 
this WORLD. If l\IY KING
DO'.\l \\"ere of this \VOltLD, 
!IIY OFFICERS \\'0Uld fight, 
so that l.: might not be de
liYere<l up to the JEWS; 
but now l\IY KINGDOM is 
not from hence." 

37 PILATE, therefore, 
said to him, "Art thou not 
a King then?" JES us an
swered, "Thou sayest ; 
*I am a King. For this I 
have been born ; and for 
this I have come into the 
WORLD, that I may testify 
to tbe TRUTH. tEVERY 
ONE who ji;: of the TRUTH, 
heal's l\ly VOICE." 

38 PILATE says to him, 
"What is Truth?" :j:And 
saying This, he went out 
again to the JEws, and 

* VATICA ~ MANUSCRIPT.-3 0. one who does evil, we would. 31. Pilate. 31. 
therefore-omit. 34. him-omit. 37. I am. 

:!: 32. Matt. xx. 19; John xii. 32, 33. :t: 33. Matt. xxvii. 11. :t: 36. 1 Tim. vi. 
1, 3. :!: 37. John viii. 47; 1 John iii. 19; iv. 6. :t: 38. Matt. xxvii. 24; Luke xxiii. 
4; John xix. 4, 6. 
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Cllap. 18:39.J JOHN. 

TOt•; 'loucalou;, xal AEyEL aui:ot;· 'Eyw ou-
th<> Jews, and says to them; I not 

~fltlav ali:iav EuQloxw t.v m'nfo. :JV"Eon flE: 
one fault find In him·. It Is but 

Ol'VTJfrELU uµtv, i'.va. Eva. uµtv UJ10AUOW EV 
a custom for you, that one to you I release In 

Till :cacrxa • 6ot•AECT-/}E oi)v, uµi:v 
tlie 1iassover; areyouwilllng therefore, to you 

u:coA.l•mo i:ov 6a.crtAEa. Tmv 'louflalwv; 4D'E-
I rclPase the king of the Jews? They 

xQal•ya.oa.v oiiv l'tUAtv * [l'tavn;,] A[yovi:E;· 
cried out theu ai;ain [al I] saying; 

M11 i:oui:ov, a.na. i:ov BaQa.66av. "Hv flE: o 
~ot this, but tho Darabbas. Was now the 

Ba.Qa.66a; A.ncri:fi;. 
Darabbas a rouber. 

KE<I>. d}'. 19. 
1T6TE oiiv Ha.6Ev o II tAdi:o; T0v 

Then therefore took the Pl late the 

'IT]CJOUV, xal Eµacri:lywoE. 2Kal ol CJTQUTLWTCJ.L 
Jc,us, and scourged. And the soldiers 

JtH;avn; oi:[cpuvov Es a.,mvfrwv, E.rrEfrT]xav 
braiding a cro"·n of thorns, placed 

mhoii Tfi xEcpa.Afl, xal lµanov .rroQ<pl'Qoiiv 
of him the head, and a mantle purple 

.lTEQLE6a.A.ov aui:6v, 3-xa.t EAEyov· Xa.tQE 0 6a-
tl1rew about him, and said; Hail tho king 

oti.Eu; Tmv 'lol'fla.lwv· xal Efllflouv a.ui:fo 
of the Jews; and they gave him

0 

QUITloµai:a.. 4 'Esi]AfrEV ml.A.tv EsW 0 II ti.u-
blow s. Went ai:ain out the Pilate, 

-ro; xat AEYEL uui:oti;· "IflE' lJ. yw uµtv 
and says to them; Lo, I \Jr ing to you 

o.ui:ov E1;w, \'.va. yvwi:E, on Ev mh/I> ou-
him out, that you may know, that ln him not 

bEµlav ali:lav EuQlcrxw. 5 ( 'E!;ijA.'frEv oi'.iv o 
one fault I find. (Came then the 

'lT]ooui; Esco, qJOQWV TOV uxciv{}tvov OTE<pa.vov, 
Jesus out, wearing the thorny crown, 

xa.i. To ITOQ<pl'Qouv lµanov.) Kat AEyEL uu
and the purple mantle.) And he says to 

Toti;· "IflE, o fi.v{}QwIToi;. 6"0TE oiiv dflov 
them; See, the man. When therefore saw 

aui:ov ol UQXLEQEi; xa.l ol Ul'tTJQETUL, E'XQUU-
h i m the high-priests and the officers, they 

yaoav AEYOVTEi;· ~TUUQCOCTOV, oi:m'•QCOOOV aui:6v. 
cried out saying; Crucify, crucify him. 

A£yEL auToi; 0 II tA.di:oi;· Aa6En: aui:6v uµEii;, 
Says to them the Pi 1 ate; Take him you, 

xa.l OTCJ.UQWOCJ.TE" E:yw yaQ oux EUQLCJ'X(O EV 
and crucify; I for not find in 

aui:<9 ahlav. 7• Al'tE'XQL -/}T]OUV a.uT<9 ot 'Ioufla.t-
h 1 m a fault. Answered him the Jews; 

OL" 'HµEt; v6µov EXOµEv, xa.l xai:u TOV 
We a law have, and according to the 

-v6µov iJµwv O<pELAEL al'to'ftavEiv, OTL E:au-
law of us he ought to die, because him-

[Chap. 19: 'i'. 

says to them, "I find No 
Fault in him. 

3D +nut it jg custom
ary for yon that I release 
to you One during the 
PASSOVER; are you will
ing, therefore, that I re
lease to you the KING o.f 
the JI~\\'S ?" 

40 Then they crie<1 out 
again, saying :t:"X ot him, 
hut DARATITI.\S." +xow 
BARAnnAs was a Ilobber. 

CHAPTEil XIX. 

1 :j:Then PILATE, there
fore took and scourged 
JESL'S. 

2 .i-\nd the SOLDIERS, 
wreathing a Crown of .Ac
anthus, placecl it on His 
HEAD ; ancl they threw 
arouncl him a purple l\lan
tle, 

3 *and they came to 
him ancl said, "Hail, KING 
of the .TEws !" Ancl they 
gave him Blows. 

4 *Ancl PILATE went 
out again. and says to 
them, "Deholcl, I bring 
him out to you, That you 
may know that I fincl :t:Xo 
Fa ult in him." 

5 Then *Jef':us came 
out, wearing the AC,\N
THINE Crown and the 
PURPLE l\Iantle. And he 
says to them, "Behold, the 
l\IAN !" 

6 :!:When, therefore, the 
HIGH-PRIESTS and the OF
FICERS saw him, they cried 
out, sayin,g, "Crucify, cru
cify him!" PILATE says 
to them, "Take him your
selves, and crucify him ; 
for I find no Fault in him." 

7 The JEWS answered 
him.+. "We have a Law, 
and hy *the LAW he ought 
to die, becau~e :t:he made 

* VATICA~ l\IA~uscmPT.-40. all-omit. 3. they came to him and said. 4. And 
PILATE went. 5. Jesu.,. 7. the LAW. :j: 40 

t 39 .. ~.latt. xxvii. 15; l\fark xv. 6; ~uke xxiii. 17. t ~4.0.L~~~s iHi1. 1 ~3 t 4: 
Luke xx111. 19. t 1. l\latt. xx. 19; xxvn. 2 6; ;\lark xv. b, · · 

5 John xviii. 38; vnr. 6. t 6. Acts iii. 13. t 7. Lev. xxiv. 16. t 7. Matt. xxvl. 6 : 
John v. 1.~; x. 33. 
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Chap. 19: 8.J JOHN. 

Tov, l•Lov 8rnu £rrol1iaEv. 8 "0·rn oiiv l]xou
,e1 f, a son of God he made. When therefore heard 

OEV 0 rr LAdTo; TOUTOV TOV /...oyov, µdAAOV 
the Pi late this the word, more 

rq;o(Ji'1lhr 9xal Eiof]AitEv El; TO rrQm TWQL-
lH' was afraid: anll \\'rnt into the judg1nent-

O\' :tclALV, xal AfyEL Tc'i> 'lrioou· I1 oitEv d 
ball again, and says to the Jesus; Whence art 

CTl'; 'O l'>E: '11100\•; cl:tOXQLOLV oux Ell<OXEV 
tll0u? The but Jesus an answer not gave 

ai'•n"[:J. 10A£yEL of•v mh<!> 0 rr LAd•o;· 'Eµol 
to him; i'ays then to him the Pilate; To me 

OU /,ai.Et;; OUX ollla;, OTL E°i;Ol'
nut thou dost speak? not knowest thou, that au-

CTlUV EZ<O OTat•Qiiloui OE; xal £'!;ouoLU.v 
th<·rity !have tocrncify thee, and authority 

h:(l) ci:to/...\ioal, CTE; 11 ' A;i;Exglitri 'l11oou;· Oux 
I have to re I c:ise thee? Ans\vered Jesus; Not 

ElzE; E°i;Ol!OLUV ouCEµluv XUT' Eµou, 
thou coulclst have authority not any against me, 

EL µl] fiv OOL CECoµ!'.vov 0.vw-
if not it was to thee having lJeen given from 

HEV· cul. Toli•o o ;i;ugabtbou; µ£ 
al~ove; onnccount o.f this he dcliveringup n1c 

CTOL, µEi~ovu aµUQTLUV EX.EL. 12 'Ex TOUTOC 
to thee, gr ea tcr sin has. Fron1 this 

E~l]TEL 0 rr Lt.dTo; circo/...uoat mhov. Ol CE 
se<'ks the Pi late to release him. The but 

'Iod\ui:oL EXQal;,ov, AEyovTE;· 'Euv TOUTOV arro-
Jcws cried out, saying; If this thou 

h·on;, oux El qil/...o; TOU Kalougo;· 
rcll'ase, not thou art a friend of the Caesar; 

mi; 0 6aotHa EUUTOV :tOLcilv, avnAEyEl 
ev<'ry one the king himself making, speaks against 

Tl°9 KuloagL. 13'0 oDv rr LAdTo; axouoa; 
th:, Caesar. The therefore Pi late having heard 

'tOUTOV 'tOV /...oyov' l]yayEv E;(I) 'tOV 'I l]OOUV' 
this the word, !Jr ought out the Jesus, 

'Y.al. E:~cil'twEv bl. Toti 6fiµa-ro; Ei.; Torrov AEyo
an<! sat down on the tribunal into a place lJeing 

µEvov AtitOOTQOHOV, 'E6gai:OTl bf: ra66aita· 
cal !eel Pavement, In IlclJrew but Gabbatha; 

1 1 ( fiv CE :i:ugaoxEul] -rou rrciox.a, wga bf: 
(it was and a preparation of the passover, hour and 

O:.ad ExTlJ') xal AEyEL Toi:; 'Ioubatoti;· "ICE 
aLout sixth;) ?Ind he says to the Jews; See 

0 6aoLAEu; uµG.Jv. l:iQl CE EXQatiyacrav· ... Agov, 
the king of you They !Jut cried vut; Away, 

tlQOV" OTUl'Q<OOOV 
away; crucify 

mh6v. 
him. 

AEyEL auToi:; 
Says to them 

0 
the 

Ilti..dTo;· Tov 6a0tHa uµG.Jv O'tU\•QWCT(I); 
Pi late; The 

'A:cExQl {}rioav 
Answered 

OLAEa, El µl] 
king, if not 

king of you shall I crucify"! 

ot aQ)'.LEQEi:i;· Oux hoµEv tia-
thc high-priests; !\ot we have a 

Kaloaga. 
Caesar. 

[Chap. 19: 15. 

himself a Son of Uo<l.'' 
8 When PILATE, there

fore, heard 'l'his wonn, he 
was more afraid, 

9 and went again into 
the l'Iu:TOIUV:\r, and 
says to JEsus, "\Yhence 
art thou T' :;:nut JEsus 
gave hinr no Answer. 

10 PILATE then says to 
him, "Dost thou not speak 
to me? Dost thou not 
know That I haye Autho
rity * to release thee, and 
I ha ,-e.Authority to crucify 
thee?" 

11 *Jesus answered 
him, :j:'"l'hou 'vouldst 
have no .Authority against 
me, if it hnd not been gh·
en thee from above. On 
thisaccountnEwho DELI\'
EilED me to thee has a 
Greater Sin." 

12 From this time, PI
LATE sought to release 
him; but the JEWS cried 
out, saying, t"If thou re
lease him, thou art not a 
Friend of C.i:;sAn ; :j:EvEnY 
ONE who MAKES Himsclf 
a King speaks against 
C;"ESAR." 

13 PILATE, therefore, 
having heard *these 
WORDS, brought JESUS 
out, and sat down on tthe 
*Tribunal, in a Place call
ed tThe Pavement, but in 
Hebrew, Gabbatha. 

14 t (:\'ow it was the 
Preparation of the P,\ss
ovEn, and the Hour was 
about the t Sixth ; ) an.fl he 
says to the JE"·s, "Be
hold vour KING !" 

15 ,,;Then they cried out, 
"A \Ya~', a way, crucify 
him!" PILATE says to 
them, "~hall I crucify your 
Kl::\'G ?" The HIGII-PilIESTS 
answered, :j:"\Ye ha,·e no 
king, except C'msar." 

* VA TICA:-;" :"\IAXCSCRIPT.-10. to release thee, and I have Authority to crucify thee? 
11. Jr-;us answered him, Thou. 13. These wonos, brought. 13. Tribunal, in a Place. 
15. Then they. 

t 13. The Tribunal seems to have been placed in the open air, agreeably to what Jose
plius says of Hero!!, when he tried his two sons; "He came to the tribun'.11, and that was 
placed in the stadium, (the circus, or place for races,) behind which his soldiers kept 
guard unseen. "-Pearce. t 13. A spot paved with stones, enrlosNl and elrvated, where the 
judge sat in his chair of state. t 14. Rix o'clock in the morning. s~·e Note on John i. 39. 

+ 9. Isa. !iii. 7; :\latt. xxvii. 12, 14. + 11. Luke xxii. !i3; John vii. 30. + 12. 
Luke xx iii. 2. :j: 12. Acts xvii. 7. :j: H. Matt. xxvii. 6 2. :j: 15. Gen. xlix. I 0. 
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011 (( ]J. 19 : 16.] JOHN. 
rnT,)TE oi'iv :raQE1'l(t)XEv mn:ov mhoi:;, 

Then therefore he de! Ive red up him to them, 

1'.va aTal•Qoi{}fJ. II aQi A.u6ov 15€ TOV 'I ri
tha t he might be crucified. They took and the Je-

OOUV * [xut fiyayov.] 17Kat 6aai:cit(t)v i:ov 
sus [and led.] Aud carrying the 

ai:aueov mhou, E:i;iiA.ttEv El:; i:ov AEYo-
cross of himself, be went out into the being 

µEvov X(lavlou "tOJtOV' o:; AEyETaL 'E-
ca 11 ed of a skull a pl:..ce, which is called in 

tJea'Lai:t I'o}. yo{}(i. 18"0rcou aui:ov EO"taUQ(t)Oav' 
Ucbrew Golgotha. Where him they crucified, 

:;-;at µEi:' m'nou CiA.A.ou:; 1'\uo, E:vi:EuttEv xat 
and with him others two, hence and 

E:vTEui>Ev, µfoov 1'\f: i:ov 'I riaouv. 10"Eyem)JE 
hence, in middle and the Jesus. Wrote 

1)f, xat i:l Ti.ov o II LACii:o:;, xal f:itrixEv Em 
and also a ti tie the l'i late, and placed upon 

TOU OTU1'QOU. "'Hv 1)€ yEy(laµµ[vov· «'lri
the cross. It was and having been written; "Je-

aou:; 6 Nat(J)Qaio:;, 0 6aatAEu:; "tWV 'Ioul'\al-
sus the Xazarene, the king of the Jews." 

rov .» 20TouTov oi'iv i:ov i:t TAov .rcoA.A.ot uvE-
Th is therefore the title many read 

yv(t)aav i:Giv 'loul'\at(t)v, on E:yyu:; ijv 6 i:orco~ 
of the Jews, because near was the place 

i:ij:; .rcol..E(J):;, o.rcou E:ai:auewitri o 'Iriaou:;· xal 
oi the city, where was crucified the Jesus; an<! 

ijv yEy(laµµEVOV 'E6ea'LaTl, 'EA.A.rivtai:l, 
it was having been written in Hebrew, in Greek, 

P(t)µa'Lai:l. 21"EA.Eyov oi'iv •0 II tAU"t(t) ol 
in Latin. Saicl therefore to the Pilate· the 

uextEQEi::; i:wv 'loul'\ul(t)v· Mi] yecicpE· '0 
high-priests of the Jews; Not write thou; The 

6aatf..Eu:; "tcOV 'louCSaloiv· UAA' on EXEivo:; 
king of the Jews; but that he 

ElrrE' BaatAEu:; ElµL TWV 'loul'\al(t)v. 22• ArrE-
sa id; .A king I am of the Jews. An-

'XQl itri o II ti.urn:;· "O yiyeacpa, yiyea-
sw ered the Pi late; \Vhat I have written, I have 

cpa. 
written. 

z:ot oi'iv OTQanwi:at, oi:E E:aTa\•eoiaav i:ov 
The then soldiers, when they cruc iJl.ed the 

'Iriaouv, l!Aa6ov TU lµcina aui:ou, (xal E:rrolri-
Jesus, took the mantles of him, (and made 

cmv i:iaaaea µteri, txcian:9 oi:eanwi:n µieo:;,) 
four parts, to each soldier • a part,) 

xat i:ov )'.l"twva. "'Hv 15€ o XLTWV UQQacpoi;, 
and the coat. Was but the coat without seam, 

EX "tWV UV(t)ftEv uqiavi:o:; lh' OAOU' 24£{_ 
from the top woven throughout who 1 e; they 

.rcov oiiv l'tQO:; a.n i}A.ou:;· M Ti axtaroµEv aui:ov' 
Enid then to each other; Not let us tear him, 

O.Hci A.axroµEv 1CEQl aui:ou, i:t vo:; E-
bu t we may cast lots about him, of whom It 

O'"tCJ.L, 
shal 1 be. 

ulva 
That 

ii 
the 

YQUqlTJ 
Writing 

.ref.. rierol'.tfl 
might be fulfil led 

[Chap. 19: 24. 

16 iThen, therefore, he 
deliYere<l him to them that 
he might be crucified. 

17 :j:':'Then the:v took 
JESL'S, and putting; the 
cnoss on him, he "·ent out 
into WIL~'l' IS C.\LLED a 
Place of Skull, which sig
nifiesin Hebrew Golgotha; 

18 where they crncified 
Him, and two others with 
him, one on each si<le, and 
JEscs in the l\Iid<lle. 

19 +And PILATE wrote 
a Title and placed it on 
the cnoss. N'ow that ha Y
ing been wri t1en '"as, 
"Jesus, the KAz,rnE'.\E, 
the KING of the JE\\'S." 

20 This TITLE, therefore, 
many of the JEws read 
because the PLACE was 
near the CITY, where JE
SL'S was crucified ; and it 
had been written in Ile
brew, *Latin, and Greek. 

21 Then the HIGil
PUIESTS of the JEIYS said 
to PILATE, "Do not \Yri te, 
The KING of the JEWS, but 
That he said, I am King of 
the JEIYS." 

22 PILATE answered, 
"'Yhat I have written, I 
have written." 

23 :j:Then the SOLDIERS, 
when they had nailed JE
sus to the CROSS, took his 
GAR:\IENTS, and made 
Four Parts, to Each Soldier 
a Part. But his COAT was 
without seam, woven from 
the top through the whole. 

24 They said, therefore, 
to each other, "Let us 
not tear it, but cast lots 
for it, whose it shall be;" 
that the SCnIPTCRE might 
be verified, :j:"They di-

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-16. And led.-omit. 17. Then they took JESUS, and put
ting the f'noss on him. 20. Latin and Greek. 

t 16. Matt. xxvii. 26, 31; Mark xv. 15; Luke xxiii. 24. t 17. Matt. xxvii. :n. 33; 
Mark xv. 21.22; Luke xxiii. 26,33. t 19.Matt. xwii. 37; Mark xv. 21l; Luke 
xxiil. 38. t 23. Matt. xxvil. 35; Mark xv. 24; Luke xxlii. 34. t 24. Psa. xxii. 18. 
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Cl/((p. 19: 2G.] JOHN. 

* [ 1'1 /,i'.·yo1•oa· J «~LEµqilcravTo Ta lµ<ina µou 
Lthat sayi111;;J ''They divided the mantll's of me 

C-m•Tot;, xat i'·;i:t -r;ov lµanoµov µou £6a
iur tlle1l1 ... elvt.•:.,, a1ul on the rain1cnt of n1c they 

/.ov x/. i'IQOV .» 
c:1 :--. t a 1 o L. ·' 

OL µi::v oi:1v <JTQUTLWTUL Taf•Ta 
Tho indeed thl'rcforc soldiers these things 

i;i:oi llOUV. 2:;EloTl]XELOUV l)f; ltUQU "t0 <JTUl'Q(ll 
did. Stoud now !Jy the cross 

Toi• 'Irioou 11 µ11n1Q m'noi'1, xat ll aOEA<ptl 
of the Jesus the ruothcr of hin1, and the ~ister 

Ti'J; µ11Too; m'noi'•, :\laQ[a 1) TOU K/cco;i:ci, 
ut the mother of him, ~lary that of the Klopas, 

xnL :\laoia ll l\layoa/c11v11. !?G•Jricrou; oiiv 
and ~lary the ~lagdalene. Jesus therefore 

it,i;JV "tTJV µl]Tf(lU, xal. "tOV µa{)-YjTTJV ltUQE<JTW-
sec ing' the n1other, an<l the disciple standing 

TU, ov i1ya;rn, AEyEL TD µYjT(ll au
L·y, whom he loYed, he says to the mother of 

TOI•· ruvm, tbE, 0 ulo; <JOU. 27E1Ta AE
h i m se If; O woman, Io, the son of thee. Then he 

yn T0 µaitriTfl· 'Ibou ii µ{iT1l(l crou. Kal. 
says to the disciple; Lo the mother of thee. And 

ci:-1' EXE[vri; TIJ; wQa; £Aa6Ev o µm'tYjTt]; UUTTJV 
from that the hour took the disciple her 

Fi; Ta 'lbw. !?Sl\Inu "tOUTOU Elbw; 0 'Iri-
intu the own, After this knowing the Je-

cro\•; on mivTu fiOYj LE"tEAE<J"tUL \'.vu 
sus, that all things already had Ileen finished that 

Tfl.nC11{}-fl ii YQa<p{i, Hyn· ~v1piil. 
mi~ht Ile finished the writing, says; I thirst. 

w~.:xr\•o; * [oiiv] £xELTO o;ou; µEoTov· ol 
A Y<>sscl [therefor<'] stood of Yin<'gar full; they 

OE ;tAllCTUvTE; crrroyyov o~ou;, xal U<JW
an<l tilling a sponge of vineg-ar, and to a hyssop-

:rc~l JTEQtitEVTE;, ltQocr{ivEyxov auTou -r;<t> 
stalk putting round, !Jrought of him to the 

cr·r<lµan. 30"0n oiiv E/ca6E -r;o osoi; o 
mouth, When therefore took tile vinegar the 

'hwou;, EtJTE" TnHEcrTm· ?mt xU-
Jesus, he said; It has Ileen finished; and havinJ! 

vu; TTJV XE<pa/c{iv, ltUQEOWXE "tO ltVEuµa. 
inclined the hPad, he gave up the spirit. 

3 1QL oiiv 'lot•OaioL (\'.vu µi] µEivn E:nl 
The then Jews (that not might remain on 

'tOU <JTUUQOU TU crcoµUTU EV -r;0 cra66a"t((l" E.TCEL 
the cross the !Jnliies in the sabbath; since 

.TCUQU<JXEl'lJ fiv· f1v yag µEyciA.T] ii iiµEQU 
a Jlr<'parntion it was; was for great the day 

E:xd vou -r;ou oa66a-r;ou) i]Qoo-r;ricrav -r;ov II LA:i-
tha t of the sa!J!Jath) asked the Pi late, 

L Chap. 19: 31. 

''Yi<1e<1 Illy c:,\IL\IENTS 
"among them::;el ,·e::;, and 
''upon my ItAE\!ENT they 
"cast a Lot." '.rhe soL
llI 1rns, therefore, did these 
things. 

23. :j:And there were 
standing by the cuoss of 
JESUS hb l\lOTirnR, and 
his l\IOTIIIm's SISTER, 
f:\Iary, the l\!OTIIER of 
:j:CLOPAS, and l\lary of 
l\lAWlALA. 

2G Jesus, threfore, see
ing his l\IOTIIER, and :j:the 
DISCIPLE whom he Joyed 
standing near, says to his 
l\!OTHEit, ''\Voman, behold 
thy so~!" 

2i He then says to the 
DISCII'LE, "Behold thy 
1'IOTIIER !" And from that 
IIO\"R the DlSCll'LI~ took 
her to his OWN [house.] 

28 After this, *.Jes us 
knowing That all things 
had already been finished, 
:j:that the SCRIPTURE 
might be fully accom
plished, says, "I thirst." 

2!) A Yessel "·as placed 
full of Yinegar; +~'then a 
S1>onge full of the VINE
GAR, hadng been attached 
to a Hp;sop-stalk, they 
brought to his lllOUTH. 

30 \Yhen thert>fore, *Je
sus took the VINEGAR, he 
said, "It has been fin
ished!" And inclining his 
HEAD, he expired. 

31 Then the JEWS, 
( :j:tha t the IlODIES might 
not remain upon the CROSS 
during the sAnnATII, since 
it was the Preparation; for 
the DAY of That SAililATH 
was a great one ; ) asked 
PILATE that their LEGS 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-24. that saying-omit. 23. Jesus. 29. therefore-omit. 
29. then a Sponge full of VINEGAR having been attached to a Hyssop-stalk, they 
brought to His MOUTH. 30. Jesus. 

t 25. The Greek does not state the relationship between Mary and Clopas, and we must 
supply it by conjecture. In other gospels she is called James's Mary, and Mary the mother 
of James; and Clopas was probably another name for James, being a Greek translation of 
the Hebrew Jacob or James, a thief. Paul tells us that the Savior after his resurrection 
was seen by James ( 1 Cor. xv. 7,) which is not mentioned in the gospels or Acts, unless 
we suppo,;~ that Cleopas, who walked with him to Emmaus, was James. See Luke xxiv. 
18.-Sharpc. 

+ 25. :'llatt. xxvii. 55; l\lark xv. 40; Luke xxiii. 49. + 25. 
Luke xxiv. 18. + 213. John xiii. 23; xx. 2; xxi. 7, 20, 24. :t: 28. Psa. lxix. 21. 
+ 29. :\Iatt. xxvii. 48. + 31. Deut. xxi. 23. 
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Chap. 19 : 32.] JOHN. 

Tov, 'i'.vu XUTEuywow uuTwv TU ox0 .. 11, 
that might be broken of them the lei;s, 

xul ciQDfooL v. 32'"HADov oiiv ol 
and they mli;ht be taken away. Carne therefore the 

O'tQUTLiilTUl, xul TOU µE:v Jl(JWTOU, xun:u-
soldiers, and of the Indeed first, they 

1;uv TU oxEAT], xul TOU 0.AAou ToiJ cwoTm•
l•rake the legs, and of the other that having 

gcoltEvTo; mhfo. 33 'Elll EE: Tov 'lriooiiv 
been crucified with him. 'l'o but the Jesus 

i:AD6vTE;, ro; Elbov UUTOV 11bri TEDvri-
)t3ving co1nc, \\'hen they sa\V hin1 alreacly having 

x6Tu, ou xun'asav ai'nou TU oxfi..ri· 34 0.AA' 
died, not they broke of him the lei;s; but 

d; Tcriv oTQanwTfov Aoyzn auTou TlJv 
one of the soldiers with a spear of him the 

nAEuQuv ~vu1;E, xul EuD~; EsiiADEv u[µa 
side pierced, and immediately came out blood 

xal ubCtJ(J. J:il(al 0 EWQUX<li; µEµCIQTlJQT]XE' xal 
an<! water. An<l he having seen has testified, and 

ciAriDLv1] aurnu EOTLV ii µaQTuQiu· xuxEi:vo; 
true of him is the testimony; and he 

oH\E-v, l'.:n uAriOii AEyEL, 1'.vu xal 
knows, that true things he says, so that al so 

uµEi:; mOTEl0•<JT]TE. :lG•EyEVETO YUQ TCIUTU, 
you may be! icvc. Occurred for these things, 

!vu 11 YQUQllJ rrAT]QcoDfr « 'Oornuv ou 
that the writing- might be fulfilled; "A bone not 

01•VTQLIJi]aETCIL uurnii .» 37Kul mD.L v ETEQU YQU
si,~ 11 lJo hruken of hi1n.'' And again another 'vri t-

Qlll Aiyn· «"O\jJovTuL El; ov EsExiv-
1ng says; "Theyshall look into whom they 

TT]<JUV .>) 
pierced. 11 

38METa bE TuuTu YJQWTT]OE Tov n Li.a•ov 
After and these thing:s asked the Pi late 

o 'IwaiJqi o u:co 'AQtµaDaia;, (&v µu
the Joseph that from Arimathea, (being a dis-

OnTTi; Toii 'Iriaoii, XEXQuµµtvo; bE: bta Tov 
ciple of the Jesus, having- been hid but through the 

cp61Jov Tfov 'Ioubaiwv,) tvu UQ!J 
fear of the Jews, that he might take awa;· 

i:o ofo~tu Toii 'I rioou· xul EltETQE\jJEV o 
the body of the Jesus, and permitted the 

IT Li.dTo;. '"HA-ft Ev oiiv xul i]QE TO 
Pi late. Ile came therefore and took away the 

c;wµu i:ou 'I TJOOii. 30'"HM E bE: xul o N Lxobri-
body of the Jesus. Came and also Nicodemus, 

µo;, (o EADoov nQo::; TOV 'lT]OOUV VUXTo::; TO 
(lie having come to the Jesus by night the 

nQWTOV,) <JlEQWV µi:yµu oµuQvT]::; xul uAori; 
first,) bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes 

<li::; AtTQu::; EXUTov. 40"EAalJov oi'iv TO 
al•out pounds a hundred. They took therefore the 

crcllµu i:ou 'Iriooii, xul E:brioav uuTo 6-ftovi-
Lody of the Jesus, and bound it w 1th Ii nen 

oL::; µETU TWV aowµciTwv, xuitol; E:ito::; EaTL 
cloths with the spices, as customary It is 

* VATICAN l\IANL"SCRIPT.-3 8. Joseph. 38. Jesus. 
:'.'::;::!it. 

[Chap. 19 : 40. 

might be broken, ancl they 
might be taken away. 

32 'J'he SOLDIERS there
fore eame, and did, in
deed, break the LEGS of 
the FlUST, and of TII.\T 
OTirnn who 'Yas Cill.JCIFIED 
with him; 

33 but having come to 
JEsus,whentheysaw that 
he had already died, they 
did not break His LEus, 

34 but one of the soL
ornns piereed His SIDE 
with a Spear, and immedi
ately there came out 
Blood and \Yater. 

35 And HE IL\\'l:XG 
SEEN has testified, and 
Ilis TESTil\IO:XY is true; 
and he knows That he is 
saying true things, so that 
you also may belie\·c. 

3G For these things oc
curred, that the scnIP
TL'IlE might be verified, 
t"A Done of him shall not 
be broken." 

37 And again Another 
SCilIP'JTHI~ says, +"They 
shall look on Lim whom 
they pierced." 

38 :j:And after these 
things, *Joseph, from Ari
mathea, (being a Disciple 
of *Jesus, but a concealed 
one through FEAn of 1 he 
JEWS,) asked Pilate, that 
he might take away the 
BODY of JESUS ; and PI
LATE permitted him. Ile 
came therefore, and tool;: 
awa~r '''his Body. 

3D And :j:N"icodemus 
camealso, (behaving come 
to *him by ~ight at the 
Fm ST,) bringing a ":\Iixt11re 
of ":\Iyrrh and Aloes, about 
a hundred Pounds. 

40 Then they took the 
nODY of JEST'S, and 
thound it with Linen 
cloths, with the AnO~L\
TICS, as it is a Custom 

3 8. his Body. 39. him \Jy 

t ~G. E~..:ocl. xii. 
1 o ; Rev. i. 7. :j: 
iii. I, 2; vii. 50. 

4 G; ~um. ix. 12; Psa. xxxiv. 2 0. t ~ 7. Ps~. xxii. 16; Z0r·h. xii. 
38. ~Iatt. xxvii. !"i7; l\fark xv. 42; Luke xxiii. 50. + 3!J. John 

:j: 40. Acts v. 6. 
3 !J2 



Clznp. lfl:41.] JOHN. [ Clzap. 2~: 7. 

•oi:;; 'lot•ouioli;; £v•uqnu~ELv. 4FHv l'.>E: Ev •&I with the J1.;"·s to embalm. 
with tho Jews to embalm. Was an<! 111 th;· 41 .Auel there \VUS in the 
•o:i:i!.J, Ci:i:ou ECT'tUuQwlt11, xrpw:;;, xut Ev •(°ii PLAc1.; where he was cru
r1ac'" where he was crucitil'!!, a i;anlcn, and in the cifiecl a Garden, and in 
XlFl!l µvriµEiov XULVOV, EV ell oubf:mu ou- the UAIU>EN a new 'l'O'.\TB, 
i;orden a tomb new, in wilich not yet no in \Yhich no one \YaS yet 
bd:: f'tf;\)11. 42'ExEi o0v bu:l •liv laid. 
one· was laitl. There therefore on accuunt of the 42 There, therefore, on 
:TUQUCTXE\'lJV TWV 'lot•butwv, on Eyyui;; fiv 'TO account of the PilEl'AIUl.
llrl'i'arat ion of the Jews, becanse near was the 'l'lO:\' of the JE\YS, Because 
µvriµf!iov, b'hprnv • 0v 'Iriaouv. the TO'.\m was near, they 

tomb, they laid the Jesns. laid JESUS. 

KE<I>. x' . 2 o. 
1 Tfl IH: fttr} TOlV au666.Trnv Muotu Ti May
The and tlrst of the wel'k Mary the hlag-

~uA.11v1] E(.lZETUl Jt(.l(l)t, CTXO'tLU:; E"tl ouari:;, El:; 
dalcne co111e.s early, dark yet being, into 

-ro ft "llf!Fio v • xut 61.f:i:EL Tov A.t ltov i]Q-
t Iie to1nh: and .secs the stone having bel'n 

rdvov {;-: Tot• µv11rtdou, 2TQEZEL o0v 
t:1k.cn a'\pay out of the toruiJ, she runs therefore 

r-c1t l'uzFTUL :i:Qo:; }:lµwvu II £•oov, xul :i:oo:; 
and eo1ncs to Sin1011 Peter, and tu 

TOV riU.ov µa{}11niv' ov EqJlAEl 0 'I 11aou:;' 
the other disciple, \Vho1n loved the Jesus, 

:-:rd. Hyr~ o.\noi:;· 7 Hguv Tov KuQlOV 
ancl says to them; They took away the Lord 

rr. TOD µvriµdou, ;:ul oux ol'./)uµEv, :i:o1-, 
out of the to1111.J, and not we kno,v, "'here 

l'\ll1zuv uuT6v. 3 'E~T]A.ltEv o0v o II hoo:; 
thPy laitl him. \Yent out then the Peter 

/'.UL u U./J.o:; µuth1•li:;, r.ul ~QXOV'TO El:; 'TO 
~nll the olht·r disciple, and they came Into the 

µYl]µFiov. 1 "ETQEZOV bi:: ol b{•o oµou· xul 
tomb. Han and the~· two together; and 

,) ri/J.o:;; µrdh1n1:;; :i:oof:bguµE l"rlZ,lOV TOU 
thP other clisciple ran before more quickly of the 

rr hgou, xul i1A.{}E :CQ<ino:; El:;; TO µvriµEiov· 
l'<> t (' r, and c:une first in to the tomb; 

l'r.ul :tUQU%l"\jJU:; ()f-f::i:El xdµEvu 'TU oi'tovLu · 
nnd stooping down he sees lying the linen cloths; 

Ol' Ll.f\'TOl El0!1lltEv. 6 "EgzETUl oiiv ~lµrnv 
J!Ot 

0

howcvcr he'\ cnt in. Co!ncs then Sin1on 

n hgo:;; u;:oA.01•\tiilv mh<1i, xul Elal]AltEv Eli;; 'TO 
letcr following him, and entered into the 

lt\'ljllELOV, %UL ilEC•JQti: TU ottovLu XElµEvu, 
tuinh, anll ~cc.s the ! inen cloths lying, 

'zui, TO aoubriQlOV o fiv E::i:l •Ti:; XEqiuA.lj:; 
aa<l tho napkin 'vhich 'vas on the head 

m'nou, ou µETU Tlilv 6{}ovl,01v xdµEvov, O.U.u 
of him, not wirh the linen cloths lying, but 

zrn0t:; 
:.i part 

~-v'TE'T t•f.l '(µrvov 
J1aving bcc11 folded UJ> 

El:; EVU 'TO:COV. 
ir..to one place. 

" '\'ATICA:-> ~lA:\l"SCHIPT.-6. also Simon Peter. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1 :j:A nd on the FrnsT of 

the \\'El~K, l\Iary of l\IAG
D.\LA comes early, it being 
yet dark, tinto the To:-.rn, 
and sees the sTOXE, hav
ing been remoYed out of 
tlw 'l'O:'IIn. 

2 She runs, therefore, 
and comes to Simon Peter, 
and to the :;:oTirnrt Disci
ple whom JEsus lo,·ed, 
ancl says to them, "They 
haYe taken away the 
Lonn out of the TO'.\!Il and 
we know not where they 
haYe laid him." 

3 :j:PETrm then went 
out, and the OTIIEil Disci
ple ; and they came into 
the TO;\IB. 

4 And the TWO ran to
gether ; and the OTirnR 
Disciple outran l'eTEil, and 
came first into the 'l'O'.\ID. 

5 And stooping down, 
he sees :j:the LINEN 
CLOTIIS lying; howe\·er, 
he went not in. 

G 'l'hen Simon Peter 
*also comes following-him, 
and en tercel into the TO'.\In, 
and beheld the LIXEN 
CLOTHS lying. 

7 and :j:the NAl'KI:\', 
which \Yas on his ITE.\D, 
not lying with the LI:\'ISN 
CLOTHS, but ha,·ing been 
folded up in a sevarate 

1 Place. 

t 1. Tile 1·ery definite manner in which .John expresses himself in this narrative. with 
reference to going (eis) into and coming (ek) out of the tomb. nukes it very probable 
that tliis tomb had chambers, an outer and inner one. The body was placed in the 
inner one, to the door of which the stone was placed. HenP.l! wh<'n they cnter:·d the first 
;1partment they were said to go into the tomb, though they might not ent·"r or sc~ what 
1ras in the inner chamber. Such tombs arc not uncommon in the East. That which is now 
cdled the "lloly Sepulchre" is one of this class. 

+ 1. '.\Litt. xniii. 1; l\Iark xvi. 1; Luke xxiv. 1. t 2 . .Tohn xiii. 23; xix. 26; xxii .• 
7. :!O. 2·1. t 3. Luke xxi\'. 12. ! ~-.John xix. 40. t 7. John xi. 44. 
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Cl!ap. 20:8.J JOHN. 

hTchE oiiv do11i.itE Y.al o Ci.Ho; µuit11Tr1;, 
Then therefore went In also the other disciple, 

o Hit1;1v .TCQlilTO; El; TO µv1iµEiov, xul Eif>E xat 
he curn Ing first into the tornb, and sa,v, anci 

btiOTE1•0Ev. 00uf>F:c10 yuQ ftbnouv TYJV yQucpl]v, 
bellevecl. Xot yet for they knew the writing, 

on bri UUTOV EY. VEY.QOJV avu-
tha t it behoovccl him out of clcacl ones to have be<'n 

0Tf1vm. io• A:cljAitov oiiv .rcciAtv .rcQo; f:uuTou; ol 
raisccl. Went then a;:ain to themselves the 

µuit11Tui. 
<Ii.sci JI le s. 

11:\luQict bE: ELOTTJY.EL .TCQO; T(il µv11µdcy Y.Aui-
~Iary but stancls by the tomb we<·p-

Ol'OCl El;co. 'Q; oiiv EY.J,utE, J"CUQEX\l-
ing out.side. As therefore she \VC"pt, she stooped 

'lj.IEV El; TO µvT]µEiov, 12Y.ul \}EOlQEL buo ayyE
down into tho to1nb, and secs t\VO mes-

}.01•; EV AEl'xoi; Y.u\}E~OµEvou;, E:vu .TCQo; Tfl 
S<'ngcrs in \Vhile sitting-, one at the 

Y.Eq;uAfl, Y.ul h·a .TCQo; Toi; :cooiv, o:cou EXELTO 
heacJ, and one at the feet, where "·as laid 

To olilµa Toti 'Irioou. 13Kul AEyouotv uuTol 
the bocly of the Jesus. Ancl say to her 

i:XELVOL' ruvut, Tl Y.i,uin;; f\.f;yu UU-
they; O woman, why weepest thou? She says to 

Toi;· "On f]Quv Tov KuQtov µol', 
tL<·m; Ilecause they took away the Lorcl of me, 

Y.a.i. oux oibu :coli l!it11xuv auTov. 11Tat•nt 
ancl not I know where they laid him. These things 

rl:coiiou, EOTQUCfTJ El; TU omo(I), Y.ul itEni
having ~aicl, she turned into the behind, and seC"~ 

QEL Tov 'I11oouv f:oT<o>Ta· Y.al ouY. fibu, on 
the Jesus stanclin;:; ancl not knew, that 

'Jrioou; EOTl. 15/\.EyEL UUTfl 0 'l11oot•;· r1'•vut, 
Jesus it is. Says to her the Jesus; 0 \Voman, 

T~ x~.aln;; Tivu tllTEi;; 'Exdv11, bo-
\\"hY \Vecpcst thou? \\"horn scekest thou? She, sup-

'Y.C.UOCl OTl 0 XT]J'COl•Qo; EOTl, AE'fEl auT!;>· 
1iosing that the garclener it is, says to him; 

Kt•QtE, EL au Eticio-ruou; auTov, El:c£ µot ;i:of• 
O sir, if thou cliclst carry off him, tell me where 

1£i)rixu:; uuTov, Y.ci yw au-rov aQlil. 
thou didst lay him, ancl I him \Vlll take away. 

1UA£yH UUTfl 0 'l1100D;· l\IUQLU. ~TQUqJ£iOU 
Says to her the Jesus; ~lary. Turning rouncl 

t:xdvri Hyn uuT(il' Pu66ol'vi, o HyETm, 
she says to him; RaUIJoni, \\·hich means, 

f>1M.oxuAE. 17/\.i:yn uuTfl o 'l1100D;· Mi] µou 
O teacher. Says to her the Jesus; Not mo 

UJ"CTOU' OU:C(J) YUQ avu8£811xu :CQO; TOV II UTE
touch; not yet for I have gone up to the Father 

QU µou• J"COQE~OU be J"CQO; TOU; abE~cpo~; µou, 
of me; go but to the brethren of me, 

Y.UL d.rcE: UUToi;· 'Avu8uivw .TCQo; TOV II UTEQU 
and say to them; I go up to tbe Father 

µou Y.Ul II UTEQU uµOiv, Y.Ul 8EOV µou Y.at 
of me and Father of you, even Goel of me anrl 

[ ClzaJJ. 20: 17. 

8 Then, therefore, TITAT 
OTHEitDisciple, who CA::'IIE 
first into the To::'lrn, also 
went in, and he saw, and 
belieYed [her.] 

9 F'or they did not yet 
know :j:the SCilil'Tl1nI~, 
That he must rise from 
the Dead. 

10 Then the DISCIPLES 
went away b.Y themsel\'es. 

11 nut l\Iary "·as stand
ing near the TO::'IIB outside, 
weeping. As she was weep
ing, therefore, she stooped 
down into the TO::'IIB, 

12 and sees Two Angels 
in white sitting, one at 
the JIE.\ll, and one at 
the FEET, where the BODY 
of .Ji-:scs had been laid. 

13 And they say to her, 
""'oman, why dost thou 
weep?" * Ancl she says to 
them, "P,ecause they took 
a way my Lo no, and I know 
not where they laid him." 

14 :j:HaYing said these 
things, she turned BACK
""AllD, and beholds JESUS 
standing, and :J:knew not 
That it was Jesus. 

15 *Jesus says to he~ 
""·oman, why dost thou 
weep? "·horn clost thou 
seek?'' S h e, supposing 
that he was the GARDENER, 
says to him, "Sir, if thou 
didst carry him off, tell me 
where thou didst lay him, 
and I will take Him away." 

lG *Jesus says to her, 
"::\Iary !" She, haYing 
turned, sa~·s to him *in 
Hebrew, "Rabboni !"which 
signifies, Teacher. 

17 *Jesus sa.n; to her, 
"Touch me not ; for I ha Ye 
not yet ascended to my 
FATHER; but go to :j:my 
BRETHREN' and tell them, 
I ascend to my FATHER, 
and your Father; eyen my 
God,· and your God." 

* YATICA~ J\IAXl"SCRIPT.-13. And she says. 15. Jesus. 16. Jesus. 16. in Hebrew. 
Rabboni. I 7. Jesus. 

t 9. Psa. x\'i. IO; Acts ii. 25-:n; xiii. 34. 35. t 14. J\latt. xxviii. 9; J\lark xvi. 
9. t 14. Luke xxiv. 16, 31; John xxi. 4. t 17. Psa. xxii. 22; Matt. xxviii. 10: 
!tom. viii. 2 9; Heb. ii. 11. 
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Chap. 20: 18. J JOHN. 

8E<lV t•µttlV. 1~"EQX,ETUL l\laQiU lJ l\luyOUAYJVTJ 
God of you. Conies ~Ia ry the :iilagda I enc 

O.:cu yyr IJ.ouou Toi; µulh1Tui;, on i:1l>QUXE 
telling the disci1ilcs, that she ltatl seen 

TOV Kl•gLov, r..ul, Tuinu d:cEv ut'nfJ. 
the Lord, and these things he said to h1·r. 

l\'Qu011; or.v cnpiu; Tfi 1'1µ[gg. EXELV-[] Tfi 
Being- then evening in the day that the 

µtQ. niJv ouGtJcinov, xul, Tliiv itugwv xEr..AEL-
lirs t of tho "'eek, an<l the <lours having Leen 

oµFV(l)V, o:cou i1ouv ol µu{hJTUL * [ouv11y-
sl1ut, where \Vere the disciples [havin.g been 

µi \'Ot,] bui Tov cp66ov T<iiv 'Ioubui(l)V, 
a,sc•mhled,] through the fear of the Jews, 

i]AfrFV o 'I11oou;, xul, EOTYJ Ei; To µ[oov, xut 
caine the Jesus, and stood into the 111 itlst, and 

},ryn uihoi;· Elgl]v11 \J~tiv. 2°Kut i:oi"no d
says to them; Peace to you. And this having 

:rc.lrv, i:'bfl ::0.Ev auToi; Ta; X,ELQU; xut TfJV 
said, he sho\vccl to thcru the hands and the 

:CJ, El' (Hlv UUTOU. 'Ex.cig11ouv oiiv ot µu-
side of himself. "'ere glad therefore the dis-

ltYJTUL, ibOvTE; TOV K\•QLOV. 21ElrrEV oiiv au-
c i JJ I cs, seeing- the Lord. 8aid then to 

TOL~ 0 'I1ioou; .rrciAt v· Elgi'ivYJ uµIv· xuitw; 
the in the Jc~us again; Peace to you; as 

U:tEoTUt,r..E µE 0 II u Tl]Q, xci yw .ITEµmo uµfi.;. 
SL'llt Ille the Fa th er, al so I send you. 

2~Kul. TOUTO Elmov, EvEcpuCTYJOE, xut 
And this having said, he breathed on, and 

Aci6ETE lTVEt•µu uyLov. 23" Av },EyEL mhoi;· 
sr.ys to tl1e111; Heeeive ~-ou a spirit holy. If 

Tl \'(!)V UCjlijTE Ta; aµUQTLU;, U<plEVTUt 
o"':I: "·1io1n yournayforgivc the sins, thcyareforg-iven 

a\noi;· 0.v Tl Vll}V XQUTijTE' XEXQU TYJV
tl.c m; if of whom you may retain, they have Leen 

TUL, 
retained. 

!"! 18(1)µ0.; ot, EI; Ex -r&v bwoExa, o i.Eyo-
Thon1as l.mt, one of the t\vclve, he being 

µEvo; ~ibl•µo;, o\Jx i]v µET' auTiilv OTE i]AitEv 
calle<l a t\\·in, not was '\Vith thc1n when cau1e 

o 'lYJoou;. 23"Ehyov oiiv uuT0 ol O.HoL µa
the Jesus. Said _ then to him tlle other dis-

ltl]TUL" 'E(l)gar..uµEv -rov KugLov. •o bf: ElrrEv 
ci1J!es; We have seen the Lord. He but sai<I 

UUToi;· 'Ecl.v µTi rnw EV TUii;; j(EQOL v au-
to them; If not J may see in the hands of 

-rou Tov Tl•.rrov i:wv l)Awv, xul 6ciAw i:ov 
him the mark of the nails, and may put the 

bcir..TuAov µou El; Tov i:\1.rrov Tlilv l)Arnv, xat 
ting-er of me into the mark of the nai Is, and 

tsaAw TTJV XEiQci µou d; TfJv .ITAE\JQcl.v auTOu, 
may put the hand of me into the side of him, 

ou µfi moTEuow. 
not not I will believe. 

2t;Kul. µEit' i]µ[gu; oxi:w lTnhv fioav £ow ol 
And after days eight again were within tho 

µuitYJTUl. uuTou, xul 8wµCi.; µET' auTlilv. "EQXE
di sc iplcs of him, and Thomas with them. Comes 

l Cliap. 20: 26. 

18 tl\Iar.r of ~L\GDALA 
comes, telling the DISCI
PLES That she h:ul seen 
the Lo1w, an<l he said 
'l'liese things to her. 

1 !) tThC'n being E\·ening 
of that 11A Y, the rn rtsT of 
the *"'eek, and the noo1ts 
having been close<l where 
the Jl!SCil'LES \\'ere, 
through FE,rn of the .l r-:ws, 
Jr-:scs came into the 
?.I IDS'.r, an cl stoocl, and 
sa~·s to them, "l'eace be 
"·ith ~·ou !" 

20 ,\ rnl ha dnp; said this, 
he showecl them '''his 
HANDS an cl his s I llE. 'l'he 
DISCI!'LE8, therefore, tre
joiced, seeing the Lorw. 

21 Then JEsus said to 
them ag·ain, "Peace he with 
~-ou ; tas the FATJ 11m has 
sent me, I also sencl you." 

22 Ancl ha Ying saicl this, 
he breathed on and says 
to them, "Hecei\·e the 
Holy Spirit. 

23 tlf the SINS *of any 
one you may forgi \·e, they 
are forgi \·en them ; if those 
of any yon may retain, 
*the~· ha ,.e been retained." 

24 Ilut Thomas; THAT 
one of the 'l'WELYE, tnEING 
CAI.Lim Diclymus, was not 
with them, when *Jesus 
came. 

25 The OTHER Disciples, 
therefore, said to him, "\Ye 
have seen the Lonn." But 
IIE said to them, "If I do 
not see in his IIA:-IDS the 
ll\f PRESSI0:-1 of the NAILS, 
and put my FINGER into 
the Il\f PRESSION of the 
NAILS, and put *::\ly HAND 
into his SIDE, I will by no 
means believe." 

26 And after eight Days 
his DISCIPLES were again 
within, and Thomas with 
them. The DOORS having 

* VATICAN ::\IANcsc111rT.-19. Week. 19. having been assembled-omit. 20. both 
the IIA:-;"DS and the SIDE. 23. of any one. 24 .. Tesus. 25. l\ly HAND. 

! 18. Matt. xxviii. 1 O; Luke xxiv. 10. ! 19. Mark xvi. 14; Luke xxiv. 3 6; 1 Cor. 
xv. 5. t 20. John xvi. 22. t 21. Matt. xxviii. 18; John xvii. 17-19. t 23. Matt. 
x. 19; xviii. 18. t 24. John xi. l{i. 
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Gllap. 20: 27.J JOHN. 

TCLL o 'Iricrot•;, nilv {tt•g&v XEXAEtcrµEvwv, xal 
the Jesus, the doors ha\' Ing been shut, and 

E<TTT] El; TO µfoov' xa~ drrEV" ElQYJVT] uµiv. 
stood into the midst, and said; Peace to you. 

~7Ehu A.iyu TQ> 0wµa· cf>EQE -rov l'>cixi:uA.ov 
Afterwards he says to the Thomas; Bring the finger 

oou ciil'>E, xal ll'>E: -ra; zEiga; µou, xul cpEQE 
of thee here, and see the hancls of 1ne, an<l br lng 

"tlJV zEiQci crou, xal 6ai..F Eli; -ri]v rrAEuQciv 
the hand of thee, anrl put into the side 

µot•· xal µi] ylvou (Lna-roi;, O.A.A.a m-
of m"; and not be thou unbcl ie\·ing, hut be-

OTO;. 28 ' ArrExQi itri 0mµa; xul Ela Ev auT<Q" 'O 
lie\'ing. Answered Thomas and said to him; The 

Kt•(ltoi; µou xul 6 8Eoi; µou. 29Atyu uu-r(i> 6 
Le rel of n"' and the Goel of nm. Says to him the 

'lricroui;· "On i:ciiguxa; µE, nErricri:Eu-
Jesus; Because thou hast seen 1ne, thou hast 

'Ka;· µUXUQLOL ol µi] ll'>ov-rE;, xul mO"TEU-
bcl ievecl; blessed they not having se.-,n, and having 

ouvni;. 3ufI oHa µE:v oiiv xul uUu O"T]µEiu 
believed. Jllany lncleecl then and other signs 

t:nol T]O"EV 6 'I ricrou; E:vw:nov -r&v µai'.tri-rwv 
clicl the Jesus in presence of the disciples 

mhou, 0. oux EO"n yEy(laµµEva EV 
of him, which not it is having been written in 

"tcil 6t6A.lw -rou-rw. 31TniiTu l'>E: YEYQU-
th-e book· this. These things but have been 

;nm, LV(l l"t:LO"TEUO"T]TE, on 'Iricroui; EO"TLV 6 
Wl'itten, that you may believe, that .Jesus is the 

XQtO"To;, 6 uloi; -rou 8rnu, xal rva mcrn\•ov
Anointed, th.-, son of the God, and that bei iev-

TE; twi]v Exl]TE Ev TQJ ovoµan ClUTOU. 
Ing ilfe you may have in the name of him. 

KEii>. xu'. 21. 
1METU TUUTU EcpUVEQW<lEV E:au-rov mH.tv 
After these things manifested himself again 

o 'lricroui; -roii; µa{tri-ruii; Errl -riji; {taA.cicrcrrii; 
tho Jesus to the disciples on th.-, sea 

i:iji; Tt6EQtcil'>oi;. 'EcpavfowcrE l'>E: o{hwi;. 2 ""Hcrav 
of the Tiber las. He manifested and thus. \Vere 

oµou ~Lµwv II ETQO;, xal 0wµCii; 6 A.EyoµEvoi; 
together Simon Peter, and Thomas he being cal led 

11Ll'>t•µo;, xul Nu{tuvufiA. 6 ci.rro Kava -riji; 
a twin, an cl Na thanae I he from Cana of the 

TuA.tA.ala;, xal ol -rou ZE6El'>aiou, xal 0.Hot 
Gali I ee, and they of the Zebedee, and others 

tx -r&v µa{tri-r&v au-rou l'>{•o. 3 AEyEt aurnii; 
of the disciples of him two. Says to them 

~iµwv rr ETQO<;"" 'Ynayw nAtElJELV. Aeyoucrtv 
Simon Peter; I am going to fish. They say 

au-rQ>· 'EQzoµd}a xul i)µEii; cruv oot. 'E~iiA.
to him; Are going also we with thee. They 

<tov, xal tvE6ricrav El; -ro nA.otov * [ Eu{ti'ii;,] 
went out, and entered into the ship [Immediately,) 

xal. tv EXEL vn Tfl VUXTL El"CLC1<1CLV oul'>E:v. 
nnd In that the night they caught nothing. 
4 II Q(J)ta; l'>E: Til'>ri yEvoµrvri;, EO"TT] 6 'lricroui; 
Morning hut now being rome, stood the Jesus 

* YATICA!'I MANl'SCRIPT.-30. the DISCIPLES. 
4. J csus. 

L Ch av. 21: 4. 

been closed, JEses comes 
into the MIDST, ancl stc;ocl, 
and said, "Peace l>e with 
you!" 

27 Afterwards he says to 
'l'IIOl\IAS, "Reach here thy 
FINGER, ancl behold my 
HANDS, and :j:reach here 
thy IIAND, an<l put it into 
my swr~; and l>e not un
believing, but beliedng." 

2SThomas answered and 
said to him, ":;\ly Lorrn 
and my GOD !" 

29 JEsus says to him, 
"Because thou hast seen 
me, thou hast belie\·ed ; 
:j:happy those who see not 
and lwlie,·e ! " 

30 :j:'l'hen, indeerl, many 
Other Signs JEsvs per
formed in the presence of 
*the DISCIPLES, which 
have not been written in 
this BOOK. 

31 :j:But these have ber•n 
written, that you may be
lieve That JEscs is the 
l\lEssIAII, the SON of Goo ; 
and that, beliedng, yl)U 
may have Life in his 
NAl\IE. 

CHAPTER XXL 
1 After these things 

*Jesus manifested himself 
again to the DISCIPLES, 
at the LAKE of TIBERIAS; 
and in this manner he ap
peared. 

2 Simon Peter, and 
T lI A T Thomas CALLED 
Didymus, and :j:THAT Na
thanael of Cana in GALI
LEE, and :j:the SONS of 
Zebedee, and two others 
of his DISCIPLES, were to
gether. 

3 Simon Peter says to 
them, "I am going a fish
ing." They say to him, 
"We also go with thee." 
They 'vent out, and enter
ed into the BOAT, and dur
ing That NIGHT they 
caught nothing. 

'1 But now 1\Iorning be
ing come, *Jesus stood on 

I. Jesus. 3. immediately-omit. 

t 27. I John I. I. t 29. 2 Cor. v. 7; I Pet. i. 8. 
Luke I. 4. t 3 I. John iii. 15, 16 ; v. 2 4 ; I Pet. i. 9. 
iv. 21. 

t 3 0. John xx!. 2 5. ! 3 I. 
t 2. John i. 45. t 2. :\Iatt. 
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Clwp. 21: 5.] JOHN. 

Ei; Tov ai yw.A.ov· ou µE:vToL f\bEt0av ol µa\h1-
on the shore; not however knew the dis-

"CUL' OTL 'll]CTOt•; f<JTL. GA~-yEL 
ci1iles 1 that Jesus it is. Hays 

Ol•V UU-
therefore to 

-roi:; 0 'hJCTOt•;· I1 atb~u. µfi TL l"CQOOqiciyLOV 
thl'nl the Jt._·~us; Chi I drcn, not any food 

E)'.fTE; 'A:HY.Qt 1'11auv u\•n!:J· Ou· G•Q liE: d:uv 
h:1YP you? Th(•y answert•<I hin1: :"\o. ll.J and said 

n\•Tot:;• Brit.fTE Ei; TU or;La µE(.Jl] -roi:i l"CAOLOl' 
to th•·m: Cast you into the right parts of the ship 

To bizn•ov, xul d•QJJCTETE. "EonA.ov oiiv, xul, 
tho net, and you w i 11 lind. They cast then, anti 

o\•zf-n u{no f:A.r.l•am tox:uouv <irro -rou llAl]-
nu longl'r it lo dra\V \Vere alJle froin the n1ulti-

\)ol'; n<>v lz\h'•oiv. 7Af:y£L oiiv o µm'tl]-ri]; 
turle of tho fishes. Says the re fore the disc i p I e 

[zrivo; ov i]yrl.:m o 'I11croi•;, -r0 II f:-rQc~i· 
tl1at whom loV<'d the Jesus, to the Peter; 

'0 K1'•Q10; ran· ~iµwv oiiv I1 ETQo;, cir.o\•cra; 
The Lor<l it is; 8in1on then Peter, havinghear1l 

fin 0 Kt•Qi.o; f:crn, -rov rrrEvc51·n1v 01f
t1,at the Lord it is, the uppt•r 1:arment he 

~1(,anTo· i1v yag y1•µvo;· xul. £onAEv E:auTov 
ginlerl: h<' was for naked; and threw himself 

El; -r11v \ta).rrncruv. 80l oE: r'i.HoL µn1'l]Tal -ro.i 
ir.to the sea. Tlw but other disciples by the 

rrA.01uol c[> f1A.itov ( ou yag ijoav µaxQav <irco 
little ship came (not for they were far from 

TT]:; yi"];, ciH' cli; circo JCl]X:WV OtClXO(JL(l)V,) 
the land, but about from cubits two hundred.) 

ot'•QnvTF; -ro blx-rvov nilv lxih'•rnv. 0 •Q; oiiv 
drag1:ing the net of the fishes. When therefore 

circflh]CTUV El; TlJV yT]v, OAfJ"COl'CTL V civ\)QClXLUV 
thPy went up to the land, they see a fire of coals 

XEtµEvl]v, xul, o'lj)aQtov f:mxElµEvov, xul uQTOv. 
lyin~, and a fisl1 lyii1g on, and brearl. 

i 0Aiyn uuToi; o 'll]crou;· 'EvE:yr.nTE circo i:&v 
Says to tlll'rn the Jesus; llring you from the 

61µaglrnv, Jiv E:macraTE vuv. 11 ' AvE6l] 
thl1es, which you cnu1:1.Jt just now. Went up 

~iµ<l)V IT ETQo;, xal ri'.A.r.ucrE TO blx-ruov btt 
8!111un Peter, and c.Ire'v the net to 

-r11; yi"];, µEaTov lx:i'tucov µEycD.rnv €xa-rov l"CEV
tho land, ful I of fishes, great a hundred fifty-

"tl]Y.OVTU"CQLWV' xul -rocrou-rrnv ov-rrnv, oux E:crx:i
three; ~.nd so 1nany being, not was 

ofh1 To 
torn the 

otY.TUOV. 12J\EyEL auToi; 0 'I l]OOu;· 
the Jesus; net. Says to them 

~f1•TE, ciQ10-rTicru-rE. OMd; * [oE:] hoA.µu -r&v 
Ct•lllC, breakfast you. No one [hut] presl'rnerl of th1• 

µu6l]-r&v E:~ETacraL au-rov· ~u -rl; El; ElooTE;, 
disciples to ask him; 'l'hou "'ho nrt? kno,,~ing, 

on 6 KuQ10; E:crnv. 13"EQXETUL 
tl:at the Lord it is. Cornes 

0 'll]CTOu;, 
the Jesus, 

XCll A.uµoavEL TOV U(ITOV, xul oiowcrtv a\;Toi;, 
and takes the bread, and gives to them, 

xa.l TO O'\j)UQLOV oµoirn;. HToii-ro fic'lll 
and the fish In I ike manner. This a I ready 

LCliap. 21:14. 

the SHOHE. 'rhe DISCl
l'LJ~S, ho,vever, :f:knew not 
'l'ha t it was .Jes us. 

5 'l'hen :j:*Jesus says to 
them, "Children, ha,·e you 
any food?" 'l'he.r answered 
hin1, "No."' 

G And IIE said to them, 
:j:"Throw the NET on the 
IUGll'l' side of the BO,\T, 
and ~vou will find."' Then 
they threw it, and were no 
longerabletodraw it, from 
the.:\lU,TITCllE of I•'l~Irns. 

7 :j:'rlwt DISCIPLE there
fore, whom Jes us lon:-d, 
says to l'ETEn, '·It is the 
Lonn." 'l'hen Simon Peter 
ha,·inµ; heard that it was 
the Lonn, l!:irded on his 
UI'l'En GAH::\l I·::-:T, (for he 
was tnaked,) and threw 
himself into the LAKE. 

8 But the OTllEit Dis
ciples came by the BOAT ; 
(for they were not far from 
the LANll, but about two 
hundred Cu hits off.) drag
ging the NET with the 
I!'ISIIES. 

9 '\'hen, therefore, they 
went out to the LA:\'ll, they 
see a Fire of coals lying, 
and a Fish l,ying on it, 
and Bread. 

10 *Jesus says to them, 
"Ilring of the I<'ISIIES 
which you just now 
caught." 

11 *Snnon Peter went 
on hoard and drew the 
NET to the LAND, full of 
great Fishes, a hundred 
arnl fifty-three; and though 
there were so ma11y, the 
NET was not torn. 

12 *Jesus sa~·s to them, 
:j: "Come and breakfast." 
No one of the DISCIPLES 
presumed to ask him, 
"\\Tho art thou?" knowing 
that it is the Lord. 

13 *,Je!"lJS comes, and 
takes the BREAD, and gives 
to them, ancl the FISH in 
like manner. 

14 'l'his :t:third time now 

• Y_\TI"A)I MANl'SCRIP'r.-5. Jesus. IO. Jesus. 11. Then Simon Peter. 12. Jesus. 
12 and---omit. 13. Jes us. 

7. So the Jews called those who were clothed in their under garments only.-Nrwcome. 
-1. John xx. 1 L t 5. Luke xx iv. 41. t 6. Luke v. 5, 6, 7. t 7. John xii. 23; 

xx. 2. t 12. Acts x. 41. t H. see .John xx. 19, 26. 
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Uflap. 21: 15.J JOHN. [Chap. 21 : 20. 

Ttii Tov t?cpuvEowi>ri 6 'lriooiii; Toi; µu{}rinlii; was *Jesus manifested to 
tloil'll wns manifested the Jesus to the disciples *the DISCIPLES, ha\'ing 
mhot-, EYEQ{}di; E:x vExQ&v. been raised from thcDead. 
of himself, having been raised out of dead ones. 

lG"OTE oiiv iiotoTriouv, Hy EL TQJ 
When therefore theyhadbreakfasted, says to the 

l:tµ(rlVL IT rToco 6 'lriooii;· l:tµwv 'lwvci, 
Simon PetcT.. the Jesus; Sitnon of Jona, 

ci-,-u:tQ.; µE rrAEiov To1hwv; AEyEL UUTQJ' Nat, 
lo\c:-,t thou n1c ntorc of these? He says to him; Yes, 

K1'•QtE, ou olba;, on cptA.& OE. 
0 lord, thou knowest, that I dearly love thee. 

Aryn auT&· Booxt: Tel aovtu µou. 10Af.
llo says to Iiim; Feed the lambs of me. lie 

yEL UUTQJ rrciA.tv bElJTEQOV' l:tµwv 'lwvci, 
says to hiin ai;ain a secon<l time; Si1non of Jona, 

ayu:tQ.; µE; AEyEL ClUT<t>· Nu[,, KuQLE, OU 
Iovest thou me? Ile says to him; Yes, 0 lord, tho:1 

olbu;, on CfllAW OE. AEyEL UUTC!.)' 
know est, that I dearly love thee. Ile says to him; 

IT o[µmvE Tel rroo6cinci µou. 17AryEL auTo.J 
Tencl thou the sheep of me. Ile says to him 

TO TQl Tov· l:tµwv 'lwvci, cptAEi; µE; 
the third; Simou of Jona, dearly Iovest thou me? 

'EA.u:t11{}11 0 II ETQO;' OTL ElrrEv UUT0 TO 
Wasg-rieved the Peter, because he said tohim the 

TQL TOV, ll>tAEi; µE; xut drrEv * [ ClUTQJ'] 
third, Dearlylovestthou me? ancl hesalcl [tohim;J 

ICl-QtE, ou mivTU olbu;, ou ytvwoxEL;, 
0 lord, thou al 1 things knowest; thou knowest, 

OT! cpt},& OE' AEyEL UUT0 6 'lriooii;· 
that I dearly love thee; Says to him the Jesus; 

BooxE Ta 1CQOliUTcl ~tOU. 18 ' Aµi]v aµi]v AEyCll 
Feed the sheep of me. Indeed indeed I say 

OOL, OTE 
to thee, when 

OFU UTOV, xal 
thyself, and 

~; vEWTEQo;, E:twvvuE; 
thou wast younger, thou didst gird 

1CEQLE1CUTEL;' orrou l]{}EAE;'' 
didst nalk where thou didst wish; 

oTav bE: yr]Qcion;, E:xnvEii; Tel;' 
when but thou art old, thou wilt stretch out the 

XflQU;' oou, xat uAAoi; OE twoEL, xal 
h:rnds of thee, and another thee w 111 gird, and 

oi'.oEL onou ou itHELi;. 10TouTo bf. d
w i 11 carry where not thou wlshest. This now he 

JtE, oriµuivwv, :rcotw ituvcl.Tw bot;aoEL 
said, signifying, by w"hat death he will glorify 

Tov 0Eov. Kut TOuTo Elrrwv, A.EyEL uuT0' 
the God. And this having said, he says to him; 

'AxoA.ouitu µot. 20 'EmoTQaq:>El; * [bf,] 6 
Fol low me. Having turned about [and] the 

II ETQO;' liAEJtEL Tov µuitlJTTJV, ov fiycl.:rca 6 
Peter sees the disciple, whom loved the 

'Irioou;, 
Jc~us, 

axoA.ouitouvTU (o; xut UVE1CEOEV EV 
following (who also reclined at 

lG \\'hen. therefore, they 
had breakfasted, .TEsus 
says to SIMON Peter, ":3i
mon, son of Jonas, loYest 
thou me more than these?" 
II e says to him, "Yes, 
Lord ; thou knowest That 
I affectionately Ion~ thee." 
lle says to him, "Feed 
my LA:\IBS." 

lG Ile says to him again, 
a second time, "Simon, son 
of Jonas, lo,·est thou me'!" 
Ire sa~·s to him. "Yes, 
Lord; thou lrnowest 'l'hat 
I affectionately lo,·e thee." 
Ile says to him, +·"1.'endmy 
SHEEP." 

17 He says to him the 
THIRD time, "Simon, son of 
Jonas, <lost thou affect ion
a tely lo,·e me?" Peter was 
grie,-e<l, Because he said to 
him the 'I'll JJrn time, ·'Dost 
thou affectionately loye 
me?" Arni he sai<l, '·Lord, 
thou kno"·est All things ; 
+thou knowest That I af
fectionately lo,·e thee." 
*Jes us says to him, "Feed 
my SHEEP. 

18 :;:Indeed, I truly say 
to thee, \Yhen thou wast 
younger, thou didst gird 
thyself, and walk where 
thou didst wish; but when 
thou art old, tthou wilt 
extend thy HANDS, and an
other will gird thee, and 
carry thee where thou 
dost not wish." 

19 Kow this he said, in
timating :;:by tWhat Death 
he would glorify Gon. And 
having said this, he says 
to him, "Follow me." 

20 Peter, having turned 
about sees the DISCIPLE, 
following, +whom JESUS 
loved; (who also reclined 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-14. Jesus. 14. the DISCIPLES. 17. to him--omit. 17. 
Jesus. 20. and--omit. 

t 18. Wetsteln observes, that it was a custom in Rome, to put the necks of those who 
were to be crucified, into a yoke and to stretch out their hand.~. and fasten them to the end 
of it, and having thus led them through the city, they were rarried out to be crurlfled.
Clarke. t 19. Many ancient writers ~ay that Peter was crucified with his head downwards, 
a short time before the destrurtion of Jerusalem. 

:(: 16. Acts xx. 28; Heb. xiii. 20; 1 Pet. ii. 25; v. 2, 4. :(: 17. John ii. 24, 25: 
xvi. 30. :(: 18 .. John xiii. 36; Acts xii. 3, 4. :(: 19. 2 Pet. l. 14. :(: 20. John xiii. 
23. 2;;; xx. 2. 
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Cliap. 21: 21.] JOHN. 

Toi l'lEi:i:vc1l f':i:l To 0Tr1ito; m'nou, xut ElrrE· 
th .. e !-.UpJ1l'r .. on the brl'a:;t of hin1, and said; 

Kl•QLf, Tl; ionv 6 ;cuQubtbol•; OE;) 21Toin:ov 
O lord, "·ho is he betraying thee?) Hirn 

ibi;n· o II ETQo; Aryn T0 'h1crou· Kl•QtE, oi•To;; 
SPf'ing the Peter :;ays to the .Jesus; 0 lord, this 

bs Tl j 22AryEl m'n0 0 'll]OOlJ<;' 'Env UUTOV 
and what? Says to him tbe Jesus; If him 

itU.w µ.Cvnv E'to; EQX,oµm, TL ;tQO; OE; ou 
!wish toallide till !come, what to thee? thou 

&xoAol•frEL µot. ZPE;iJAitEv oiiv 6 At)yo; 
fol low me. Went out therefore the word 

oho; Ei; TOu; aOEAqiou;, on o µufr1rn'1; 
this among the brethren, that the disciple 

i':xE[vo; oux cirroi'tvljoxEt. Kut oux dnEv uuT& 
that net dies. .And nut said to hin .. 1 

o 'l11crol"1;, on oux ci;coi'tvljoxEL· ci/,./,.'· 'Env 
the Jesus, that not he dies; lmt; If 

CTUTov {t~·/,.rn µrvnv E:rn; EQx.oµm, -rl nQo; 
him !wish toabide till !come, what to 

or; 2 1oho; E:anv 6 µui't 11 Tl];, 6 µuQn•Qcilv 
thee? This is the tlisciple, he testifying 

;tEQl Tol•Tow, xul yQci'l\'u; TUu-
concPrning these things, and having "yr i tten these 

TU' ;ml olbuµEV, On UAllfrYJ; EonV YJ µuQ
tllings; an1l '"e kno,v, that true is the testi-

n•Qiu mhoii. 23"Eon bf: xut CT.Hu noHO. 
u1011y of hini. Is and also other n1any 

()au i'·;colllCTfv 6 'l11croii;, li.nvu E:nv yQci-
thing-s diu the Jesus, which if they should 

<:f,l]TUL ;wit' E:v, oMiE: uuTov olµm -rov 
Uc "·rittcn every one, not even hin1 I suppose the 

Y.ocrµov x.cnQi']aut Tu yQuqioµEvu lh6/,.ta. 
world to contain the Lleini; written books. 

[ Clwv. 21: 25:-

at the SUl'l'Eit on his 
BHl~AsT, and said, "Lord, 
W h 0 i S HI~ IrnTitAYING 
thee?") 

~1 *PETER, therefore, 
seeing him, says to JEsus, 
"Lord, and what of this 
lll:ln ?" 

22 JEsc·s says to him, 
"If I wish him to abide 
:j:till I come, what is it to 
thee? follow thou me." 

23 *This HEl'OitT, there
fore, went out among the 
1m1~TimEN. That that ms
Cil'LE woul<l not <lie; 
*but .TEst's di<l not say to 
him, '"l'hat he shall not 
<lie;" but, "If I wish him 
to abide till I come, what 
is it to thee?" 

24 'l'his is THAT DISCI
PLE, who *IJoth TESTIFIES 
of these things arn1 \\'HOTE 
these things ; and :j:we 
know That *Ilis TESTI-
1\IONY is true. 

25 :j:An<l there are many 
other things which JESUS 
performed, whi<"h, if they 
shonl<l he written, eyery 
one, ti suppose that not 
eYen the woRLn itself 
would. contain the WRIT
'.l'EN llOOKS. 

*ACCORDING TO JOHN. 

* YATICA'.'ol l\IA:-o;1·scnrPT.-21. PF;'I'RR therefore. 23. This. 23. but. 24. both. 
24. His. S11l1scripti.-On-Acc01m1:-o;G TO Jon:-:. 

t 2:J. This is a ,·ery strong eastern expression, to represent the great number of mira
cles which .J csus wrought. But however strong and strange this expression may seem to us 
of the western worid we find sacred and other authors using hyperboles of the like kind 
and signification; some instances of whirh it may be proper to Jay before the reader. In 
:;\um. xiii. 3'.~. the spies, who returned from the searrh of the Janel of Canaan .. saythey saw 
giants there of such a nt odigious size, that they were "in their own sight as grasshoppers." 
ln Dcut. i. 28, cities with high walls round about them are said to he "walled up to 
heaven." In Dan. iv. 11. mention is made of a tree, whereof "the height reached unto 
the hea1·en, and the sight therefore unto the end of the earth;" and the author of 
El'rlrsiasticu>, in chap. xlvii. 15, speaking of Solomon's wisdom, says, "Thy soul covered 
the whole earth, and thou ftlledst it with parables;" as the world is there said to be 
filled with Solomon's parables, ~o here, by one degree more of hyperbole, it is said that 
the world would not contain all the books which should be written concerning Jesus' mira
cles, if the particular arr·ount of every one of them were given.-Pearce. 

+ 22. l\Iatt. Hi. 27. 28; xxv. 31; 1 Cor. iv. 5; xi. 26; :Rev. ii. 25; iii. 11; xxii. 
'l, 20. t 2-1. John xb:. 35: 3 John 12. 
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IT PASEil: TON A II Ol:TOAQN 
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

*ACTS OF APOSTLES 

KE<I>. ' a . 1. 

ITov µf:v JtQ<llTov 'A.6yov EJtotricruµriv JtEQl 
The Indeed first account I made concerning 

JtU'VT(ll'V, ci) 8E6qn'A.E, div T'i!?sUTO 0 'lricrouc:; 
al I things, 0 Tlleophi !us, which began the Jesus 

:rntEi'V TE xal {nbucrxEL v, 2 liXQL fie:; i]µf:Quc:;, 
to do and al:so to teach, even to \Vhich clay, 

EVTEt'A.aµEvo:; Toi:; ditoO'TOAotc:;, bui 
having given charge to the apostles, through 

JtVEuµuTo; ayLOU ou:; EsEAEsUTO, UVEAYJ-
spiri t holy whom he chose, he was taken 

cp{lri. 301; xal JtUQEcrTricrEv E:auTov toiVTa 
up. To whom also he presented himself J lving 

µETa TO ita{}Eiv mh6v, Ev itoAAoi; TEXµq-
after the to suffer hirn, in 1nany clear 

QLOt;, bl' i]µEQWV TEO'O'UQUXOVTU OltTUVO-
proofs, through days forty be lni; 

µi::vo; mhoic:;, xul 'A.f:ywv TU JtEQl 
seen by them, and saying the things concerning 

Tijc:; 6ucrt'A.Eia; TOU 8EOu. 4Kul cruvu}.tt6µEvoc:; 
the king>dom of the God. And assembling then1 

JtUQYJYYELAEV m'noic:;, dito 'IEQocro'A.uµwv µTj 
he comn1andecl them, from Jcrusalcn1 not 

:X:WQLtrn{}m, d.Hu ltEQlµEVELV TTJV bmyyE'A.tav 
to depart, but to wait for the promise 

-rou II UTQ6;, f\v i]xo{JO'UTE µou· 5on 
of the Father, which you heard from me; that 

'Ic00vv11c:; µf:v ft>aitTlO'EV uban, uµEi; (h: 
John indeed dipped in water, you but 

6aitncrit-YJcrEO'{}E EV JtVEUµan aylqJ, OU µnu 
shat I bP. dipped in spirit holy, not after 

Jto'A.Ad; Tau-rue:; l]µf:Qa;. 0ot uf:v oiiv 
many these days. They indeed therefore 

cruvd{)6vnc:;, i'::i:riounwv auTov· 'A.f:yovn;· 
having come together, asked him; saying; 

Ki'1QLE, d Ev -r<T> XQOV<tJ TOUT(tl drroxa{}tcrTaVEtc:; 
0 lord, if In the time this thou restorest 

-ri]v 6ucrt'A.Eiuv -r<T> 'lcrQa{i'A.; 7ElitE bf: JtQo; 
the kingdom to the Israel? He said and to 

UUTOlJc:;' Ou:x: uµwv EO'Tl yviovm XQOVou; Ti 
them; Not for you it is to know times or 

XULQou;, ou; 0 II UTTJQ l'{}ETo Ev Tfl lblQ. 
seasons, which the Father placed in the own 

i':i;oucrl.g. s• AAA.a 'A.Yi'l!rn{}E buvaµLV EitE'A.-
autno•l ty. But you shall receive power having 

{}ov-ro; "toU UytOU JtVEllµUTO:; f:c:p' uµCi;• XUL 
come the holy spirit upon you; anil 

i'crEcr{}f: µoL µUQTl•QEc:; £v TE 'lEQOlJO"UA{iµ, 
you shall be to me witnesses in both Jerusalem, 

xul EV rrucru Tfl 'lo1•buig xul l:aµaQEig, xal 
and in all the Judea and in Samaria, and 

Ecii; i':crzrh:ou TYi:; yiji;:. nKul TC•.u-
even to farthest part of th<> l.o.nd. Ancl these 

CHAPTE'H I. 
1 'l'he I•'Olt:IIEH Histor:r I 

compiled, :j:O 'l'heophil~1s, 
concerning all t h i n g s 
which ~'Jesus began botll 
to do and to teach, 

2 :j:even to the Day in 
which, :j:having given com
mandment, through the 
holy Spirit, to the ,.pos
TLES whom he had cho
sen, he "-as takPn up; 

3 :j:to whom also he pre
sented himself li\·ing, af
ter his SUFFEHIN<;, hy 
l\Iany Infallible proofs ; be
ing seen of them forty 
Days, and speaking the 
'l'HINGS concerning the 
KINGDOM Of (i(m. 

4:j:And assembling them, 
he elm rged them "not to 
depart from Jerusalem, 
but to wait for the PilO
l\IIs1<.; of the FATirnn, + which you heard from 
me· 

5' :j:that John, indee(l, 
immersed in \Yater, but 
you will he immersed in 
holy Spirit, after a few 
Days." 

6 THEY, therefore, ha,-
ing come together, askerl 
him, saying, "Lord, wilt 
thou, at this TL'lrn, :j:re
store the KINGDOl\I to IS
RAEL?" 

T'Then he said to them, 
"It i~ not for you to know 
the Times or Seasons, 
which the FATirnn ap
pointed by his owN Au
thority. 

8 nut you shall receh·e 
Power by the HOLY Spirit 
coming upon yon ; n ncl 
t;rnn shall be 1\I~- Wit
nesses both in .Terusnlem 
and in All .Tunr:A, and in 
Sarnnria, an(} even to the 
remotc>st parts of the 
E.\Tl'l'IT." 

* VATICA'.11 l\LD!l"SCil!PT.-TitZe-AcTS OF APOSTLES. 1. Jesus. 7. Then he said. 
t 1. Luke i. 31. t 2. :\lark xvi. 19; Luke xxiv. 5 I; ,·er. !l; 1 Tim. iii. I G. t 2. 

Matt. xxviii. 19; :\lark ni. 15; .John xx. 21; Af't' x. 41. 4 2. t 3. l\Iark ni. I ·1; 
Lr.ke xxiv. 36; .John xx. 19. 26; xxi. I. 11; I Cor. xv. 5. t 4. Luke xxi1'. ·l:~. 49. 
t 4. Luke xxh·. 49; John xiv. 16 26. 27; xv.26; xvi. 7; Arts ii. 33. t 5. :\Iatt. iii. 
11 ; Acts xi. 16; xix. 4. ::: 6. La. i. 2 6; Amos ix. 11; l\licah iv. 8; Acts iii. 21. 
t 8. Luke xxiv. 4 8; John xv. 2 7; Acts ii. 3 2. 
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O.hap. 1: 9. ACTS. 

TU ElltWV, IH1.EltOV'tWV UUT!OV f::tf]Q-
th i ng s haviu~ :.aid, beholding of then1 he was 

l'tl]· xul VEqJf.Al] u:i:E:Aa6EV UUTOV clltO -cwv 
1.tftct.J up; anll a cloud withdre\V h11n fro1n the 

6q:ilu/..µwv auTiiiv. 10Kul. ci:i; ciTEvl~ovTE; i1-
eyes of them. .\nd as fixedly gazing th<'Y 

auv Et; -cov ov(lav6v, .7tOQEtJoµE:vou auTot-,, 
'vere into the heaven, going away of hi1n, 

xul icou, UVCQE; Cuo .TCUQEO-ci'1xnauv uu-coi: 
and lo, 1ncn two were standing by lhPlll 

tv E:al'tf]n AEl'XfL 11 ot xul. El;cov· "AvCQE; ru
in rain1cnt 'vh1tc, they and said ~lcn of 

t.LAaiol, TL E:a-c11xaTE f:µ()Af:.rcovn; Ei; -cov 
Gali lee, why stand you looking into the 

OuQav6v; oi•To; 6 'll]aoii:;, o O.vu/..11cp1hl.; ciqi' 
licaven? this the Jesus, he being taken up fru:n 

vµwv Eli:: -cov ou(lav6v, o{hc11; F AEllOETm, ov 
you into the heaven, thus will co1nc, \\'hiCh 

-rQ6:i:ov £i'i EaouaitE auTov JtOQEt•oµEvov El:; 
n1anner you saw hirn ~oing intcJ 

-COV OlJQUVOV. 12ToTE ll:tfO"TQE'qJUv EL; 'JEQO\l-
the heaven. Thrn they returned into Jerusa-

A.fiµ. cino 0Qo1•:; Toii xuf..ot•µE:vou 'EA0.LG>-
1e1n fru1n a n1ountain that being called of olive 

vo;, o f:onv [yyur; 'IEQ01•ouA.!1µ, cruG-
trces, \11hich is near Jerusa len1, a sab-

tlaTou E'zov M6v. I 3 Kul. 
Lath being distant journey. And 

itov, civE:6T]CTUV El; "tO 
c~n1e into, they \Vent up into the 

OTE Eicrf)}_
when they 

urrEQ<TJov, 
upper roon1, 

01'• 1100.v xuTo.~dvov-cE;, o, TE IT ETQO; xuL 
\\'J1ere W<'re remaining, the, both Peter and 

'laxcollo;, xul. 'lc1)UVVlJ; xul 'AvOQE:u;, cf>l"-tn-
J~uncs, and John and Anclre\\' 1 Philip 

:co; xul. 8cllµci:;, Buoito/..oµo.i:o; xo.L MuT1'tr·i:o:;, 
and Tho1nas, Hartholon1e\V and .llatthew, 

'laxrnoo; 'A/..qiuiou r.ul. ~iµrnv o l;11AolTYJ:; xuL 
Jan1f's of Al1ihc>us also Sirnon the zt>alot unll 

'IoM\u:; 'luxo16ou. 110t'i-col llUVTE; ijouv rrQoo-
Judas of J~1111es. These all 'Vere be inJ,: 

Y.UQTfQOUVTE; oµ~n'tqtaOov Tfl :TQOCTEt!zfi, 
cun~tantlyenga~ed \Vithonen1intl in the praye1, 

CTlJV y1•vm;l, xul MuQlq. Tfi µ11TQL TOii 'Il]
v,, i th won1en, anc..l ~lary the in other of the Jc-

aoii, r.o.i. ouv Toi; cilH:Aqioi:; auToii. 
sus, anc:l with the lirothcrs of hirn. 

lGKo.l f:v Hti:; r1µ1\iut:; TlllJTUL<;, clVUO"Ta:; 
An(] in the <lays these having- stoocl up 

IT ETQO; Ev. µ{oqi Tlilv µuit11Twv, ElrrEV" U1v 
Pt.:ter 111 1n1Jdle vf the disciples, he said; (\\·as 

TE oz/.o:; 6voµcinov, F=ti. TO UUTO w:; EY.UTOV 
and a cru\\·d of nan1c~. in the sarne al>out a hundr<'d 

Ei'.r.001v·) 16" AvCQE; ci<'ldqioL, H>r1 
t ". c n t y; ) .:\1 c n hr P th re n, i t \\'as n e c e s s a r y 

:i'tl.llQC!litf]vm TY)v YQUq;fiv TUllTl]V, -llv .TCQOfL-
to ho fu1fi.l lf>d the writing this, "·hi ch spok,... 

ltE TO :tVE\•µu TO uy1ov Ctn 0-COUO.TO::; 
before the spirit th~ holy through mouth" 

~a": C '· =t.EQL 'I 01'•00. To ii yrvoµE:vou OCl]yoii 
of David, about Judas that havin~ hecome a gui<I:'? 

[Chap. 1 : 16. 
!) ,\ml ha ,·ing said 'l'hese 

things, as they were look
inµ; on he was lifted up; 
awl a Cloud carried him 
away from their s1<a1.T. 

10 And while they were 
fixecll\' g-a;,dnµ; towanh-i the 
llE.\\'i.;Ns, as he was going 
up, behold, two ~\lc•n \Yere 
standing by them in white 
Haiment; 

11 \Yh<J also sai<l, "~len 
of Galilee, why do you 
stand looking towards the 
IIE,\\"EC\S? 'l'his JESC8, 
\\"ho is iaken up from you 
into 1lw 11E,\ v:c;.;s, :j:shall 
so come in the manner in 
which you saw him go in
to ihc !IE.\\'EC\s." 

12 :j:'l'hen the~· returned 
to .T erusalem, from 'l'IIA'l' 
l\louutain CALI.Ell the 
J\Jount of Oli ,·es, which is 
n ('a r ,J erusalt>m, being 
distant a Sabbath-day's 
.Jom·ne~r. 

13 ,\ nd when they came 
into the city, they ''"ent 
up into the l'I'Pirn noo:\I, 
wherewererernaining· hoth 
l'I·:TEit nn;l ~'John, :itHl 
.Tame-; nrnl Andrew, Philiri 
and Thomas, Tiartholo
mew arnl :'.\fatthew, .Tames 
the son of Alpl11'11s, nnd 
Simon th<' ZEALOT, an<l .Tn
<ln<.:; the brother of .Tames. 

1-1 ,\Jl these wer0 con
stantly enga!.?;e<l with one 
min<l in PTIAYE:Il, with the 
Worn<>n. nncl with :."\Tary 
the l\TOTHEit of '''.Jesus, 
and with his nitOTII 1m:-;. 

1:) .-\ nrl in the~(' DYYS 
Peter standing· up in the 
:'.\fill:-:t of the '''BitETTIHEN, 
(the !'\umber of l'ersons 
assPml>]<'ll w<>re Hhont a 
hunclr0llnl'd twc>nty.) :-:aid, 

l ~ "Tirethren. it was 
necessary for qhE' SC'RIP
'ITHE to be fulfillC'll.twhi<'h 
the IIOLY ST'IHIT, throng-h 
the month of Da\"i<l, foi·e
tol<l ('()]l('CJ"Jling· 'J'HAT .Ju
das :j:who m~C'A~m a Gni1le 

* V.\Tl<'A'I l\IA:-..TS<'l:!T'T.--13 .. John, and Jam'.'S and An(lrcw. 14. Jesus. 15. 
BTIETllnF:N, saicl. I G. The S<'TI:l'Tl"UF:. 

t 11. Dan. \·ii. 1 :~; l\Iatt. xxiv. :io; l\lark xlii. 2G; Luke xxi. 2 7; .John xiv. 3 • 1 
The:;s. i. 10; iv. lG; 2 Thess. i. 10; llev. i. 7. t 12. Luke xxiv. 52. :j: 16. Psa. 
xli. 9; John xiii. 18. :j: 16. Luke xxii. 4 7; John xviii. 3. 
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Chap. 1: 17.] ACTS. 

-roi; 01•Ai.u6oi'"•cn -rov 'll)crouv· 17on xan1-
to those having seized the Jesus; because hu\•ln1; 

QLilµl]µEvo; i1v rv iJµ[v, xul EAUXE -rov 
Leen nun1bcrl'd he \\'as a1non~ us, and obta incd the 

xAf]Qov -rf]; blClxoviu; -rm'ini;. 180[•-ro; µf:v 
lot Of the SC"rVil'C this. rl~his. indCPd 

oiiv £x-rficru-ro xo1Qlov E:x µtcrfrou -rf]; 
therefore bou;:ht a li<'ld out of a reward of the 

c:i.btxlu;· xul rrQ11vli; yt:voµEvo;, E:Acl.-
'""iC'ke<Iness; and head-forctnost havini.: fallen, he 

Xl)CTE µ£no;, xul E~EX~ill) rrcl.v-ru -rd 
lmrst in middle, and were poured out all tlic 

crrrAciyxva. au-rou· rnxul YVCllOTOV EYEVETO rrnCTL 
bo\\"els of l·1n1; and kno\vn hcea111e to all 

"to[; xu-rotxoucrtv 'IEQOl•naA{iµ, &n-rE xA11fl i']vm 
those dwelling in Jrorusalc1n, so as to I.Jc callf'cl 

"to XWQiov E:xt:[vo •fl ibta. bwHx-r(J) uu-
the lit>ld that in the own lan1<uage of 

"twv, 'Axd.baµcl., -rou-r' l!crn, xrng[ov u'i'.µn-ro;. 
tll<'m, Acel1lama, this is, a field of blood. 

2orfYQCliTTClL ydQ EV ()[IJAcp 1j!ClAµc11v· rt:vvl){h'J-
It is writtl'n for in hook of Psalrns; Let IJe 

-ro1 Yi ~'rrnl't.t; mhou EQl)µo;, xul µfi l!crTCIJ o 
the dwelling of him desolate, and not let be the 

XClTOLXOlV EV au-rfr xai' Tfiv bncrxorrfiv UUTOU 
dwelling in her; and., The charge of him 

A.cit>oL ETEQo;. 21 ~E[ oi'iv -rc:i':lv 
let take another. It is necessary therefore of those 

ounAflovT(J)V 1'Jµ[v civbgc:i':lv Ev rra.v-rl XQOVctJ, EV 
having associatecl \Viti• us men in all time, in 

c9 t:laf]AilE xal El;iiA1'tt:v Eq:>' i]µn; 
·which \\·ent in and 'vent out an1ong us 

J{uQto; 'll)crou;, 22ciQl;cl.µt:vo; cirro -rou 
Lord Jesus, beginning from the 

tbe 

6a.n:·d.
dip-

oµa.-ro; 'lrncivvou Ern; •ii; iJµiou; ii; civE-
ping of John to the day which he was 

ii.r1q;itl) ciq:>' iJµwv, µcig-rugu -rii; civucr-rcint:rn; 
taken up from us, a \Vitness of the resurrection 

ClUTOU YEVEOfl UL cruv iJµi:v EVU TOllT(tJV. 2.1 Kul 
of him to become with us one of these. Ancl 

ECTTl)na.v buo, 'lcncrfiq:> -rov xuA.o\1µEvov Ba.Q
t11ey set forth two, Joseph that being cal led llar-

ou66.v, Ci; ErrrnA.fiitTJ 'loucr-ro;, xal Mu-r{H-
sabas, who was surnamed Justus, and ~Iatthlas. 

av. 24 Kul n:oocrt:ul;ciµt:vot d:n:ov· ~u, K\igtE, 
And praying they said; Thou, 0 Lord, 

Y.ClQbtoyvc:i':lcr-ra. rrcivTCnv, civcibn i;ov ov E 'EE-
liea rt-knower <>fall, show which ti1ou 

A.ii;w Ex -rou-row -rwv buo Eva., 25A.a.6t:i:v 
didst select out of these the two one, to take 

~ov xA.f]gov •ii; btuxovla.; -ra.u-rl); xal cirrocr-ro
the lot of the service this and apostleship, 

ii.ii; E.i; ii; :n:a.g£6TJ 'Iouba;, rroQEu-
rrom which stepped aside J\Jdas, to go 

'frf]vm t:l; Tov -rorrov -rov tbtov. 26Ka.l l!b(J)xa.v 
Into the place the own. And they gave 

[Chap. 1: 26. 
to TI-IO:-m nho Al'l'Hl~IrnND
ED *Jesus. 

17 For :j:he ''-'n.s num
bered among us, and oh
ta ine<l the LOT of thi:'I 
!Sl~lt\"ICI•;." 

18 ( :j:'l'his man. there
fore, purdmsed a Field 
with the \\'A(m8 of the 
\\'I c K1·:11:--: 1<:ss, and fa 11 ing 
head foremost, he l.Jurst in 
the micldle, and All his 
HO\\"ELS were poured out; 

lD arnl it was known to 
all those D\\'ELLINU at 
Jerusalem ; so that that 
Fi E Lil is called in their 
owN Language, *.Acelda
mach, \Yhich is, a Field of 
I:loocl.) 

20 "For it is written in 
the nook of Psalms, :j:'Let 
'his D\\'J•::LLI:\U be deso
'la te. and let no one 
'mn::LL in it ;' and :j:'Let 
'another take his OFFICE.' 

21 It is necessary, there
fore, that from those l\IEN 
IIAVING ASSOCL\TED with 
us all the Time in \Yhich 
the Lonn Jesus went in 
and out among us, 

2~ :j:beginning from the 
Il\DIImSION of ,John, to 
the DAY on which he \Yas 
taken up from us, one of 
these nEf'O:\rn with us a 
\Yitness of his RF:SURREC
TJON ." 

23 And thev set forth 
two, THAT Joseph, CALLED 
:j:*Ilarsabbas. who was sur
named Justus, and l\Iat
thias. 

24 And praying, they 
said, "Thou Lor<l, :j:who 
knowest the hearts of all, 
show which one of These 
TWO thou didst select 

25 to take *the PLACE 
of this SERVICE an<l Apos
tleship, from which Ju<las 
stepped aside, to go into 
his OWN PLACE." 

)(A{igou; 
lots 

uu-rci>v· xnt 
of them; and 

EITEOEV 
fcl I 

6 xAT]oo; rrri 2() And the:v gaYe *the 
on Lots to them ; and the LOT the Jot 

* VATICAN l\IANTSl'llIPT.-16. Jesus. 19. Aceldamach. 2'.l. Barsahbas. 2Ci. the 
PLACE of thb. 2 6. the Lots to them; and. 

:t: 17. l\Iatt. x. 4; Luke vi. 16. :t: 18. Matt. xxvii. 5, 7, 8. :t: 20. P~a. !xix. 25. 
:t: 20. Psa. cix. 8. :t: 22 .. John xv. 27; ver. 8; Acts iv. 33. :t: 23. Acts xv. 22. 
:t: 24. 1 Sam. xvi. 7; 1 Chron. xxviil. 9; xxix. 17; Jer. xi. 20; xvii. 10; Acts xv. 8; 
Rev. ii. 23. 
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CliUJJ. ') . 1 J - .. ACTS. 

)lrnll,uv, xu.L ot•yxun:~11cpiott11 µn:cl. TWV E:v
.Matthia:-., a1u...l he \Vas counted \Vi th the eleven 

bcxu ci:won\/,cuv. 
a}JU!') l l CS. 

KE<I>. 6'. 2. 
1 KaL £v Tcg 0t1µ;c/.1wouottm Ti-iv i]µfoav Ti1:; 
And in the tu l>e 1ul ly come the day of th,• 

;i:~, \'Tl]Y.O<Hi];, fiouv u;cu \'TE:; O~t0{h1 µabov E:;cL TO 
Pentecost, '\'Pre all \\·ith one n1ind in the 

cnh6. ~KaL E:y£vno c'icpvlll E:x TOU ouQavou 
sa111e. AuU were sutltlcnly fru1n the heaven 

1°1z.o:; (.Jo:tEQ cpEgoµ£v1i:; :tvoi'j:; 6taia:;, xa.L 
a suun<l as of a rushing \\'intl violent, and 

i'.:ti.i'10<1HiEV ()/..ov 1ov olxov oi'i i1oav xattil-
i t hllt·c.l "·hole the house, where they \Vere sit-

~lE\'Ol" ::zaL <~'1cpfr11aav auToi:; 0tuµEQt!;6µEvut 
tin;;; anll tlil'Y :,aw \\·ith thcn1 lJeing divided 

.,-U11oam wad :wgo;· E:xcifrw£ TE E:cp' E:va E:xu-
to11r.:ucs 1 ike fl rt•; sat antl on one each 

GTov u i'1n[1v, -ixuL E: ;c/.fiai't rioa v lirravTE:; :tvEi'iµu-
on" of them, and they were filled al I spirit 

To; aylot•, xaL l']Q~UVTO Aat,EiV ETEQut; 
ho 1 y, and they ltegan to speak with other 

';'f.(;JCTCTUl;, xattcli; TO rrv£l1µa. £blbou auToi; 
tongues, as the spirit ga\e to thl'ln 

cLrnq:D~·yyEottm. 5 '°Hauv OE: EV 'IEgouou/.fiµ 
to .speak. ""ere no'v in Jcrusa le111 

:xaToLxo\ivTc:; 'lot1baiol, c'ivbQE:; EuAulJEi;, ci;cc) 
<lwcl ling Jews, n1en pious, fron1 

;{UVTO:; ~'frvot•; TcJlV l!:tO TOV ougav6v. 6I'E-
cvcry nation of those under the heaven. I1av-

voµ{v11; bE: Ti]:; <plllvii; Tut1ni:;, ouvr1Ai'tE 
illg ha1lpt•ncd. and the sound this, can1e together 

T6 ;cAi]fro;, xuL ouvEz~D11· HTl l'jxouov 
the 111ul ti tutle, antl 'Vere perplexed; because heard 

d; E:xuoTo:; TU lbla btu/,E'.xT01 Aa.Ao{ivnov 
one each in the ow·Il languagC speaking 

uunov. 7'E;loTUVTO OE * [rravTE;] xaL 
of them. ·were astonished and [all] an<! 

Efru\•µu~ov, HyovTE:; * [rrQo; aHfi/.ou;·] Oux 
'\"OJ1c.lere<l, saying [to each other;] Not 

ibou ;crivTE; o(iToi. ELOlV ot AUAOUVTEr;' ru-
lo a 11 these arc who are speaking Ga-

/.1),aiot; 8Kat mo:; i]µEir; aY.OlJOµEv EY.<J.OTOr;' Tfl 
1 i leans"! And how we hear each one in the 

iblq. OLUAEY.T([> TjµG:iv, EV 1i EyEvvilfrTJµEv, 
o\\·n language of us, in 'vhich '"°e "rere born, 
9 Il ciQi'tOL xa.L Miibol xa.l 'EA.uµiTa.L, xul ot 
Parthians and Medes and Elamites, and those 

:xaTotxouvTEr;' Ti-iv MEoorroTuµi.av, 'Iouba.i.a.v 
dwelling tho Mesopotamia, Judea 

TE xa.L Karrrraooxi.a.v, n OVTOV xut Ti-iv 'Aoi.a.v, 
both and Cappadocia, Pontus and the Asia, 

lOCI>Qt•yluv TE xa.t n aµcpuAi.av, Ai'.yu.l"CTOV 'X<J.L 
Phry1;ia both and Pamphyl la, Egypt and 

[Cllap. 2: 10. 

fell on )lu tthias, and he 
was counted with the ELE
VE~ ,\.vostles. 

CIL\..PTER I I. 
1 Aud when the :j:oAY 

of l'E:\TECU:::iT was FliLLY 
cu:\rn, tthey were all with 
oue mind in the same 
place. 

2 And suddenly there 
came a Sound from IrnA
YEl\, like a Yiolent \\'irnl 
rushing ; and it ti!Jc(l the 
\\"hole no1·si,; where they 
"·ere si tt ilig. 

3 And DiYided Tongues 
appeared to them, like 
Fir0, and one rested on 
each one of them. 

-! Aml they were :j:all 
filled with holy Spirit aml 
l>eµ:an to speak tin 01her 
Languages, as the Sl'HUT 
gaye them utterance. 

5 K ow there were so
journing in Jerusalem, 
.Tews, pious l\len. from 
Every Nation under HEA
VEN. 

G And t this TU:POR'l' ha Y
ing been circulated, the 
l\IULTITUDE came togeth
er, and were perplexed, 
Because eyery onf' heard 
them speaking in his OWN 
La nguagP. 

7 And they were aston
jshed aPfl wondered, say
ing, "Uehold, are not all 
THESE who are Sl'I~AK
ING, :j:Galileans? 

8 And how clo we hear 
each one in our owN Lan
guage, in which we were 
born:-

9 rarthians 
and Elamites, 
DWELLING in 
l\IIA, both in 
Cappadocia, 
and ASIA, 

and l\Iedes 
and those 
l\IESOl'OTA-

tJuclea and 
in l'ontus 

10 both in Phrygia and 

* VATICAN :!\IAN!'SCRIPT.-7. all--omit. 7. to each other-omit. 
t 6. It is difficult to determine whether it was the voice of those speaking in foreign 

languages; the report or rumor of the transaction; or the supernatural "rushing 8ound," 
which is indicated here. t 9. Pearce renders Judea as an adjective thus; "DWELLEns 
in Jl•wish l\Ie>opotamia." Bloo111fleld thinks there may have been a corruption of the text, 
changing Jdoumiou, Idumea. to Joudian, Judea. 

l I. Lev. xxiii. 15; Deut. xvi. 9; Acts xx. 16. t 1. Acts i. 14. t 4. Acts l. 4. 
t 4. :\lark xvi. 17; Acts x. 46; xix. 6; 1 Cor. xii. 10, 28, 30; xiii. I; xiv. 2. t 7. 
Acts i. 11. 
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Vllap. ~:11.J AU'l':::f. 

i:cl. ~11· ur1 ••1; Al(Ji'q1; TIJ; xuTcl. K11Q1]vl)v, xai. 
the J•arts of the Lyl>ia that upon Cyrenc, and 

ol rrru'\11µoiivTE; P11lµaiol, , Io1•baiol 'tE xal 
those sojourning ltun1ans, Jc\\·s both a.nd 

JtQOGtlAl'TOl, 11 KQiiTE; xui. "Aoa6E;, axo\1oµEv 
J•rusclytes, Crclans and Arabians, we hear 

/,aA.o\•vnnv nuTolv i:ni; 1'1µETEQm; yA.waam; i:a 
~peakini.: them in the our ton1;uos the 

µEyal.Ein Toi• 8rnii; 12 'E';[oTnvTo bE: miv-
g1 rat thin;:-s of the God? Were astonished and nil 

n:; xnl. l'ltl)7IOQ01•v, i'D,A.o; rroo; fD,A.ov A.E:yovi:E;· 
and JJ(~r11lexcd, one to a110Lhcr saying-; 

Ti. liv {)iA.oL TOuTo dvm; 13"EnooL bE: bwz.A.Eu-
What will this tol.Jc? Others l.Jut deriding 

a.;ovi:E; EAEyov· ·oi:L yAE~xou; µEµEai:OlµE:vol 

F.ial. 
tlwy arc. 

said; Thnt sweet wine having l.Jeen filled 

11~Taitd; bE: n ETQO<;' IJUV i:oi; £vbExa, 
Standing up but Peter with the eleven, 

E:tiiQE i:11v qioivfiv mhou, xai. a;cEqJit1h';u-
1 ;r ted up the voice of himself, and saicl 

TO uuToi;. "AvboE; 'Ioubaiol, xai. ol xai:ol-
to them. Men Jews, and those dwe 11-

XOUV'tE; 'I E(lOl•OaA.fiµ li.:tavTE;, TOUTO uµiv 
ing in .Jernsalem al I, this to you 

yvOlaTov fa Toi, xai. [vo>TLaaoil i:: Ta gfiµa ni 
known let l.Je, and I is ten you the words 

µou. l5Q\J yaQ, cb; uµi::i; UrCOAaµ6civETE, oDTOl 
of me. Not for, as you suppo.se, these 

µEl'.h'•o1•alv· fon yag wga TQL Tl) •Ti; i}µE:oa;· 
are drunk; It is for hour third of the day; 

IGciHa TouT6 [an To ElQl)µE:vov l'lla 
l.Jut this is that having been spoken througl1 

TOU JTQOQJTJTOU 'lOlfiA· 17Kal i'aTm EV Tai; 
the prophet Joel; And it shall be in the 

foxa•m; Tai; i)µE:gm;, AE:yn 6 0E6;, Ex-
Iast the days, says the God, I w 111 

i(fW arro TOU JtVEuµaT6; µou bet miaav 
iour out from of the spl ri t of me upon al I 

aaoxa· xat lT(lO(j)l)TElllJOUIJlV ot ulol UflWV xai. 
fle;h; and sha 11 prophesy the sons of you and 

al ituyaTfQE; uµci:Jv, XaL ol VEUVllJXOL uµci:Jv 
tho dau;;hters of you, and the young men of you 

G(lrraEl; O'IVOVTUl, xai. ot 1CQE06t•TEQOL uµci:Jv 
visions 'hal I see, and the old men of you 

i:v1•n:vlol; [vurcvwaitfiaovTav 18xal yE EJtL Tou; 
di-ea ms sha 11 dream; and even on the 

bouAou; µou xai. [rrl •a:; bouAa; µou 
male-slaves of me and on the female-slaves of me 

EV ·rni; i}µE:gm; EXELvm; EXi(EW am) TOU 
in the days those I w i 11 pour out from of the 

lTVEUµaT6; µou, xal lTQO(j)l)TEUIJOUOl. 19Kal 
spirit of me, and they shall prophesy. And 

bwaoi TEQUTU EV TW ouoavw UVOl, xal 
I will give prodigies in tho heaven above, and 

al)µEi:a F.itl •Ti:; yT;; xcino, alµa xal JTUQ xal 
signs on the earth below, blood and tlre and 

0.TµLba xarrvou· 206 fjAlOi; µETaOT(lncpfioETUl El; 
a cloud of smoke; the sun shal I be turned Into 

L Chap. 2: ~W. 

Pam1>hylia, in Egypt and 
the PARTS of TIIAl' Lybia 
about C.vren~. a :111 tile 
Homan STRANmms, both 
J e\\'s and l'roselyt es, 

11 Cretans a!l(l Arabi
ans; we hear them speak
i11g in oc1t Tongn<'s llie 
GREAT THINGS of Gon." 

12 And they were dl 
astonished and perplexed, 
saying one to another, 
''\Yhat can this be:" 

13 But others scoffing, 
said, "They are full of 
Sweet wine." 

14 Ilut Peter standing 
with the ELEVEN, lifted 
uv his YOICE, and said to 
them, ".Tews! and all who 
are SO.JOCRNING in .Jeru
salem! let this be kno\\"n 
to you, and listen to my 
WORDS. 

15 For these are not 
drunk as you suppose, :j:for 
it is the third Hour of the 
DAY; 

16 but this is WIIAT 
was SPOKEN through the 
PROPHET Joel ; 

17 t'And it shall be *in 
'the LAST Days, says Gon, 
'I will pour out of my 
'Spirit U{)On All Flesh ; 
'and your SONS and your 
'DA UGIITERS sha II vro
'phesy ; and your YOrNG 
'MEN shall see Visions, 
'and your OLD l\IEN shall 
'dream Dreams. 

18 'And indeed on my 
'MEN-SEHVANTS and :j:on 
'my WO:\IEN-SERVANTS in 
'those DAYS I will vour 
'out of my SPIRIT, and 
'they shall prophecy. 

19 'And I will give Pro
'dirdes in the IIE.\\·r,:-;s 
'above, and Signs on the 
'EARTH below ; Blood, and 
'Fire and a Cloud of 
'Smoke. 

20 :j:'The SUN shall be 
'turned into Darkness, and 

~ YATICA:-1 :\IA'.'l:T'SCnIPT.-17. after these things, says GOD. 
t 15. 1 Thess. v. 7. + 17 . .Joel ii. 28. 29. t 18. Acts xxl. 4, 9, 10; 1 Cor. xii. 

10, 2S; xvi. I. t 20. Matt. xxiv. 29; Mark xiii. 24; Luke xxi. 25. 
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Cliap. 2: 21.] ACTS. 

oxoTo;, xui. ii o£Al\Vl] Ei; aiµa, l1QLV t1 
dollkne~!'I, autl the 111000 into l>loo<l, sooner than 

V.\hi:v Ti1v l'1µ[oav KuoLou Tr1v µ£ya/.i1v xui. 
tu cume the <lay of Lord tile great nnd 

£:nq;uvi1. :!!Kut EOTUl, mi; o; liv E:m
i l lustr ious. And it shal 1 I.Jc, every one 'vho 1nay 

XUAEOl]TUl TO ovoµa. KuQLOU, cHo{}fjo£TUL 
cn 11 upon Lhe na111e of Lord, shall be saved. 

22" Av0Q£; 'loQuAi:Tm, cixouoa.T£ Tou; A.6you; 
~lcn Israeli tcs, hear you tho 'vords 

"lOl•TOt•;· 'I l]OOUV TOV N utWQULOV' uvOQCL ci:i:o 
these; Jesus the ::\azarene, a n1an fru1n 

T~U 8rnu cirrobdi£LyµEVO\I Ei; uµci; Ou-
tho Gud having IH·en pointed out to you by 

vaµ£CTL ;ml, TEQUOL xa.t ol]µdot;, ( ol; 
mighty works and prodigies and signs, (which 

E::i:oil]O£ fn' UUTOU 0 8£0; EV µ[oc9 uµcliv, xu-
did through him the God in midst of you, as 

itw; *[xut] auTot o'lbuTE,) 23TouTov •f1 
[also] yourselves you know,) this by the 

cll(lLCTµrvn 6ouAfl xut l1QOYVWCT£L TOll 
having been fixed purpose and foreknowledge of the 

emu EXDOTOV A.u66vT£;, btcl. X£LQWV 
God given up having been taken, by hnnds 

avo~tulV Jt(JOO"l1lj~UVT£; civdAUT£. 24"0v 
of lawless ones having allixcd to you killed. Whom 

0 8£0; civfoTl]CT£" At>Ou; Ta; wblva; TOU 
the God raised up; having loosed the pains of the 

i}uvaTou, xu{}:)n oux Tjv buvuTov XQuT£icritcu 
death, inasmuchas not was possible tobeheld 

a-CT0v 1'•:t' aU-roV. 
hirn UnllCr it. 

23~m•tb yao Hy£L El; auTov· II 0 owQu'.i-
Dav id fur says concerning hi1n; I saw 

µl]V TOV Kt•QLOV E:vw:n6v µou 51a:ruvT6;, 
the Lord in presen<.:e of nte al ways, 

on E:x C£~1c0v µou E:anv, 1'.va µi] 
because at right hand of me he is, so thnt no~ 

crui.n•l'tw. 26~ta i:ouTo £uqioav'l'.t1J ii xaoblu 
I may be shaken. Through this rejoiced the heart 

µ01., :xut i]yuHuiouTo ii y/.clioau µou· E:n 
o~ 1ne, ancl exulted the tongue of me; moreover 

bf; xul ii craQ~ µou- xuTucrxlJVWO£L E:rt' Hrribv 
ancl al so the ftesh of me w i 11 repose In hope; 
27on oux. E:yxuTaAd ipu; TlJV ipuzliv µou Ei; 
because not thou w i 11 abandon the Ii fe Of me to 

{j.bov, oME: bcocr£t; Tov ocrtov 
iHvisibility, nor thou wilt abandon the holy oue 

aou U\£i:v bunp'looav. 28 'EyvwQtcr6.i; 
of thee to see corruption. Thou didst make known 

µoL Oboi•; 1;,wii;· l1Al](JWCT£L; µ£ £UqJQOCTUV1j<,; 
to me ways of life; thou wilt fill me of joy 

µ£Ta Tou rrQoow:rou aou. 
With the face of thee. 

20" Av5Q£; cibd.qioi, E:'Sov drr£iv µ£Ta 
l\1en brethren, It Is lawful to speak with 

.rta(lQl]CTLCl.i; 1tQO; uµci; l1£QL TOU rraT(llclQXOlJ 
frecdon1 to you concerning the patriarch 

t.au·tb, on xal ET£A£l•Tl]CT£ x.a.l ETUqJl], xal TO 
David, that both he died and was buried, and the 

[Chap. 2:29. 

'the MOON into Dlood, be
'fore TlIA'l' great a11d ill us
'trious Day of the Lord 
'co111e. 

21 'And it shall be, :j:ev
'er~· one who ma~· invoke 
'the !'\A:\IE of the Lord, 
'shall be saved.' 

22 Israelites ! hear these 
·worms. Jesus, the NAZA
IUc:s'E, a :Man from Goo, 
celebrated among yon :j:by 
:;\liracles, and Prodigies, 
and Signs, which Gon 
\\Tought through him in 
the ::\Ii<lst of you, as you 
yourselves know; 

23 him, :j:ginn up by 
the FIXED Counsel and 
Foreknowledge of God, 
*by the Hand of Lawless 
011es, :j:you nailed to the 
cross, and killell ; 

24 :j:whom Gon raised 
up, ha Ying loosed the 
PAINS of DEATH ; as it 
was impossible to hold 
him under it. 

25 For David says con
c~rning him, :j:'I saw the 
'Lonn always before me, 
'Because he is at my Right 
'hand, so that I may not 
'be moved. 

26 'On account of this 
'*illy heart rejoiced, and 
'my TOXGUE exulted ; and 
'1norC(i ,·er' Illy FLESH also 
'shall repose in Hope ; 

27 'because thou wilt 
'not: abandon my socL in 
'Hades, nor give up thine 
'HOLY ONE to see Corrup
'tion. 

28 'Thou didst make 
'known to me the \Ya.rs of 
'Life; thou wilt make 
'me full of JOY with thy 
'COUNTENANCE.' 

29 B1 ethren ! I may 
speak to you, with free
dom, concerning the PA
TRIAilCII David, that he 
both <lied and was buried, 

* Y.\Til'.\~ l\IA~;rscnIPT.-22. al,·o---omit. 23. IJy the Haml of Lawless ones, you 
nail~d to the cross and killed. 2 G. l\ly HEA!lT. 

t 21. Ilom. x. 13. :j: 22. John iii. ::i; xiv. 10, 11; Acts x. 38. :j: 23. Matt. xxvi. 
24; Luke xxii. 22; xxiv. -H; Acts iii. 18; iv. 28. :j: 23. Arts v. 30. :j: 2-1. ver. 32. 
:j: 2:i. Psa. xvi. 8. 
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Chap. 2: 30.J ACTS. [Cha JJ. 2: 3U. 

µy1-1µu cd•ToiJ ECTTLV Ev i]µi:v uj(QL i:l1; 1'1µ1\m;' and his 'l'O~LB is ai110111..?,· us 
tum LI of him Is amoug us ti 11 of the tlay to this DAL ·-
Tat'•ni;. 30 rr QOq;i1n1; oi'iv UllclQj(<OV' xul Elbw; 30 Deinµ;, therefore, a 
this. A prophet therefore ucing, an~ knowing Prophet, :j:and kno\ving 
on OQX!~l wµoCJEV UUT(tl 0 0Eo;, EX 'l'ha t Goll S\\'Ol'e 10 him 
that with an oath swore to him the Goll, out of \Vith an Oath ti t f ti _ 

1 , • _ -"' i . , , , la o le 
xue:rou Ttl; um:puo; uuT?U xuuLCJUL tm Fruit of his LOl:\'.S he 
fruit of the loins of him to cause to sit on _ I I .. , t "t 

- -" • • - 31 .. s;.• ., ., , "ou c c,1use one o s1 up-
-rou u(>OVOU U\lTOU, l1QOLuC1JV £1\.U/\.T]CJE llEQL On his 'l'JlltONE · 
the thrune of hin1, foreseeing he spoke conccrnin,.: · 1 

' 

i:f1; UVUCJT!t<TE(I); TOU XQLO"toU, on OU XUTE- 31 f~rseeing he SJlOke 
tile resurrection of the Anointetl, that not he was COncer11111g the RESl_'ltJtEC-
/..Elq;{}T] El; lf-bou, oubE: ii O'clQS UU'tOU 'l'ION of the :i\IESSIAII, 
al.J::ntluned into invisihility, nor the flesh of him 'that he was not left in 
EtoE b1ucpitoeciv. 32TouTov i:ov 'I11oouv civ.:on1- 'Ilades, nor clid his FLI.;su 
s:,w corruption. This the Jesus raisetl up 'see Corrupt.ion.' 

O'EV u?e ~~ti~;, of w~Pch Jt~i(E; i]~~ei:; E~~!v JE~~s?tof r~t~~h u~e tl~\1 
µciQTl•QE;. 33Tfl bEl;u~ oiiv -rou 0EOu are 'Yitnesses. 
witnesses. To the right hand therefore of the Goll 
u,prn{}El;, i:fiv TE EltUyyEALUV 'tOU uyi.ou 33 Having been, there-
baving hcen cxaltetl, the and promise of the holy fore, exalted to the Ill(:II'.r 
JtvEl•µuToi; A.u6wv smeu i:ou II a.Teo;, HAND of Goel, :j:and hav-

spiri t having received from the Father, ing receiYecI fl'Olll the I<'A-

E~Ej(EE Tol'•rn, o u1.1.Ei:; 6AE:rEi:E xul TIIER the l'ItO~IISE of the 
be poured out this, which you sec anti *HOLY Sl'IIlIT, :j:he poured 
cixol•ETE. 3·10u yae ~ul•tb civE6TJ El; i:ou; out this which you *both 

hear. Not for Davitl ascentled into the see and hear. 
o\1ouvou;· l..FyEL bE: uuTo;· Etl1Ev o KuQLoi; 34 For Dadd ascencied 
heavens; he says !mt himself; Said the Lord 

not to ITEA VEN, bn t he T0 Xl'QL<tJ µou· Kaitou Ex OEl;Lwv µou, 
to the lortl of me; Sit thou at right hand of me, says himself, :j:'JEIIOLUI 
35Ecll; av i}fo -rou; [j({}eou; O'OU UllO:tObtov 'said to my Lono:-SU ttiou 
till I may place the enemies of thee a footstool rat my Right hand, 

-rGiv .rcobGiv oou. 3G' AocpuA.fo; oiiv yL- 35 'till I put thine EN
for the feet of thee. Certainly therefore let 'E~IIES, underneath thy 
'VCOCTXET(I) ml.; olxo; 'Ioeul]A, on xul KuQLO'V 'FEET.' 
know al I house of Israel, that both Lortl 3G Therefore, let all the 
o.uTov xul Xotcri:ov o 0Eo; Errol110E, i:ouTov i:ov House of Israel certainly 

him and Anointetl the God matle, this the know, that This JEsL·s, 
'l11crouv, ov uµFi:; EO'TUUQWCTUTE. 37 ' Axououv- whom you crucified, :j:GOD 
Jesus, ""l1om you crucifietl. Having heard n1ade hi1n both Lord and 
ni; be xui:Evuy11auv i:fl xuebtq., ElmSv i:E Messiah." 

and they were pierced to the heart, said and 37 And having heard 
JtQo; i:ov II heov xul i:ou; A.ornou; cillooi:o- this, they were pierced to 

to tl>e Peter and the other apostles; the HEART, and said to 
A.ou;· Tl llOLf]croµEv, UVOQE; abEA.cpoi.; 3BII Ei:eo; PETER and the OTHER 

What shall we tlo, men brethren? Peter Apostles, ''Brethren, what 

M: * [£cp11] l1Qo; uuTou;· METuvofioui:e, xul 6u
and [saltl] to them; Reform you, and be 

.rcnoitfiT(I) EXUO'TO\; uµ&v Elll T<!l ov6µo.n 'l11-
dlpped each one of you In the name of Je-

O'OU XQlO'TOU, El; UqJEO'lV aµuenG:iv, xul A.Ti-
6US Anointed, tor forgiveness of sins, and you 

\j!EO'itE 'tTJV OWQEUV 'tOU aylou .rcveuµui:o;. 
shall receive the gift of the holy spirit. 
39 'Yµi:v yae EO'TLV Ti EsmyyEA.ia. xul -roi:; 

To you for Is the prom I se and to the 

shall we do?" 
38 And Peter said to 

them; :j:"Reform, and let 
each of you be immersed 
in the NAME of Jesus 
Christ, for the Forgh·e
ness *of your SINS; and 
you will receiYe the GIFT 
of the HOLY Spirit. 

39 For the PROMISE is 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-33. HOLY SPIRIT. 33. both ~ee. 38. said-omit. 38, 
of the sr:-.is. 

t 30. 2 Sam. vii. 12, 13; Psa. cxxxii. 11; Luke i. ::!2, 69; Rom. i. 3; 2 Tim. ii. 8. 
t 32. Acts i. 8. t 33. Acts v. 31; Phil. H. 9; Heh. x. 12. t 3::!. John ::h·. 26; 
X\"'. 26; xvi. 7, 13; Acts i. 4. t 36. Acts v. 31. t 38. Luke xxlv. 47; Acts iii. 19. 
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Cllap. 2: 40.] ACTS. 
-ri:'xvot; i•µiilv, xul nd<JL -roi; Ei; µuxQci.v, 
<'hi ldren of you, and to all those at a di,tance 

0001•; av ;(QO<Jxui,fo11-ruL KuQLO; 0 8Ec'J; i]µwv. 
a;; many as may ca 11 Lord the God of us. 

40'En\>ot; TE i.oyot1; :ITAElO<JL btEµUQTl•()ETO, 
Other and wor<ls with many he tcsti!ied, 

xat :cagExuAEL, Hycuv· ~wi'h1n arro -ri1; yE
an<I exhorted, sayi1q;; De saved from the gencr-

'\'fci; -ri1; axo/,td; -ru\•ni;. 4101 µE:v o[iv 
atiun of the perverse this. 'l'hey indeed therefore 

* [ cicrµi:'vcu;] ci:cobE ;aµEvoL -rov A.oyov au-roi•, 
[gladly] having received the word of him, 

i6a:c-rioi'l11aav· xal ;i:goanEi'h1aav TU i]µigq. 
were di1>1H·d; and were added the day 

i:xfl vu "ljlu;r:al road TQl<Ji(LALUL. 42"'"Hcrav br 
that souls al>out three thousand. Were an•I 

Jl'.(.lO<JXUQTE(>Ot•vTE; -rfl bLbuxfJ -rwv circo
cun, tan t ly attending to the teachings of the a-

CT-rc)/.oiv, xul -rfl XOlVCUVtq., * [xal] Tfl 
JH•sllcs, and to the distril>ution, [and] to the 

xl.<'rnEL -rou aQTou, xal -rai; ;cQO<JEu;cai;. 4:l•E
l>n·ak ing of the loaf, and to the prayers. Came 

y~vE-ro bE: :cciau "l)luxfl ~680;, aoA.A.O. -rE -riQa-ru 
and to every .soul fear, 1nany and prodigiC!> 

xal IJl]Lt fiu c'\ui -rwv urroa-roA.cuv EyL vE-ro. 
and sq;ns through the apostles were done. 

<UII avni; br OL m<JTEl•OVTE; ijaav EJtL -CO 
All and those l.>elieving were in tho 

c:nho, xal Elxov arrav-ru xotva, 45xal -ru 
same, and had al 1 things common, and the 

'Y.Tl]µUTU XUL TU; UJt(1(>;El; E:Cb(>U<JXOV, XUL 
pos~essions ancl the goods they 'Vere scl ling, and 

btqu"gt~ov aiha .rrciat, xai'ton av n; XQEiav 
tlacywercdividing the1n to all, as any one need 

EI XE. ·JG Ka{)' 1'JµiQUV -rE ltQO<JXUQTEQouv-rE; 
l1ad. Every day and constantly nttending 

oµoi'tl•µabov EV -r0 LEQ0, xA.Giv-rE; -CE 'XUT' 
With oue mind in the temple, IJreaking and nt 

oixov, UQTOV, µETEAaµ6avov -CQOcp~; EV uyaA.
homc !.>read, they were partaking of food in glacl-

ALUCTEL xal ucpEl-c)-r11n xaQc'\lai;, 47alvouvni; 
ness and singlcn.ess of heart, praising 

-rov 8E6v, xal E;r:ovTE; xciQLV nQo; oA.ov -rov 
the Gou, and having favor with whole the 

/..aov. •o be KuQLo; .rrQoanLi'tEL -rou; oro1;oµi
pcop1e. 'l.'he and Lord was adding those being 

voui; xai't' i]µFQUV * [-rfl E:xxA.11aiq..] 
i.aved every ciay [to the congrega t ion.J 

KE~. y'. 3. 

l•Erct TO au-ro bE: II fTQO; xal 'Iwcivvri(; ave-
In the same now l'eter and John were 

6mvov Eli; -ro lEQov Ercl -ri]v wQuv -c~; 
i;olng up into the temple at the hour of tho 

1tQO<JEt•;r:~i; -ri]v E:vci-r11v. 2Kat ni; avi]Q 
prayer the ninth. And a certain man 

[Chap. 3: 1. 
to you and :j:to your 
CITILDHEN' arnl :j:to ALL 
who are far off, as many 
as the Lord our Con may 
cal I." 

40 And "·ith many Oth
er \Yords he testitiecl and 
*exhorted them, saying, 
''Be you sa,·ed from this 
PEit\"ERSI~ GEXEilATION ." 

41 Then THOSE who nE
CEI nm his WORDS were 
immersed; and on that 
DAY about three thousand 
Souls were a<l<led. 

42 :j:And they were con'
stan t l v attending; to the 
TEACIIING of the APOS
TLES, and to the tcoN
TnrnuTION, and to the 
BRL\.KING of the LOAF, 
and to the PIL\ Y1rns. 

43 And Fear came upon 
Every Soul ; and prany 
Prodigies an<l Signs were 
done through the APOS
TLES. 

44 And ALL the nE
LIE\'EilS :j: '''hail all things 
common to!!ether ; 

45 an<l 8ol<l their POS
sEssrox s and coons, and 
di dded them to all, as 
anv one had Need. 

4G And constantly at
tending with one rnind:j:in 
the TE:\IPLE everv day, 
and breaking Bread at 
Horne, they partook of 
Food in Joyfulness and 
Simplicity of Heart ; 

4 7 praising God, and 
having Favor with all the 
PEOPLE. And :j:the LORD 
daily added THOSE BEING 
SAVED to the CONGREGA
TION. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 Now Peter an<l John 

were going up TOGETHER 
into the TE:\IPLE, at the 
IIOL'R of PRAYER, being 
the NINTH hour. 

* "\'ATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-40. exhorted them. saying. 42 and~mit. 44. had all 
things common together; and sold. 4 7. to the congregation-om .t. 

t 42. See the following passages where the same original word is used:-Rom. xv. 
26; 2 CQr. viii. 4; ix. 13; Phil. i. 5; Heb. xiii. 16. Also Appendix. 

:j: 39. Acts iii. 25. :j: 39. Acts x. 4:>; xi. 1:>. 18; xiv. 27; xv. 3, 8, 14; Eph. iL 
13, 17. :j: 42. Heb. x. 25. :j: 43. Mark xvi. 17; Acts iv. 33; v. 12. + 44 • .Acts iv. 
32. :j: 40. Luke xxiv. 53; Acts v. 42. :j: 47. Acts v. 14; xi. 24. 
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Chap. 3: 2.] ACTS. 

xwA.o; Ex XOlAlu; µl]TQO; UUTOU UJHIQ-
lo.me from womb of mother of himself being, 

xwv, E:6uanitE•o · ov ETl \touv xu{}' 
was being <"arr led; whom they placed every 

1iµEQUv JtQo; TTJV {}t'•Quv TOD lEQOU •Tiv AEyo-
day at the door of the temple that bein~ 

µrvl]v ooQaiav, TOD ui TE iv EAEl]µoauvt]v nuQa 
cal led beautiful, the to ask alms from 

TWV EiarcOQEvoµE:vwv Ei; TO lEQOV. 3"0; iOcbv 
those ent<"ring into the temple. Who seeini: 

IT hQov ;mt 'lwavvt]v µE:A.A.ov•a; EiatE:vm El; 
Peter and John being nbout to go into 

TO lEQOV, i]QWTU EAEl]µoouvt]V J,a6Eiv. 4 'ATE-
the temple, asked alms to receive. Louk 

viau; bf: IT ETQO; Ei; UUTOV auv TGJ 
ing stead I Jy and Peter on him with th;, 

'lw6.vv11, drcE" 6H"1Pov El; i)µd;. 5 '0 bf: E:rcEi-
John, sa icl; Look on us. !Ie and gave 

XF-V uuToi;, JtQoabox&v n JtUQ' uuTc'i:lv Au-
hccd to them, exp cc ting so1ne thing from the1n t0 

6Eiv. 6EtrrE bf: IT ETQo;· 'AQyuQtov xut xQuai-
rece ive. Said and Peter; Si Iver and gold 

ov oux urr6.QXEl µol' o bf: EXW, ToDTo 
not arc possessed by me; what but I have, this 

aot blbwµl' 'Ev •c!i 6v6µun 'll]aou XgtaToii 
to thee I give; In the name of Jesus Anointed 

TOU N atwQulou * [ EYElQUl xul] JtEQllCclTEl. 
the :-iaz:irene [do thou arise and] walk. 
7Kat mciaa; auTov •ii; bEl;tdi; XHQO; fi-

Ancl having taken him the right hancl he 

vEtQE · rcaQUXQiiµu bf: EOTElJEWitt]auv uu-
rose up; lmmecliately and were strengthened of 

rnii al 6aaH; xat Ta r -pl•Qci. 8Kal E:l;aH6-
h i m the feet and the ankle-bones. Ancl leaping 

µEvo;, EOTl], xat JtEQlErcUTEL' xal EiaijA{}E 
UP. ho stoocl, and walked; and enter<"li 

auv auToi; Eii; TO LEQOV, JtEQLJtUTOJV xal clAAo
W i th them into the temple, walking and leap-

µEvo;, xal aiv&v TOV 8Eov. °Kal ElbEv 
Ing, and praising the God. And saw 

auTov rrd; 6 A.ao; JtEQtJtaTouv•a xal atvoiivTa 
him all the people walking and praisini: 

Tov 8E6v· 10E:rcEylvwax6v TE auTov, on oiho; 
the God; they knew and him, that he 

~v 6 JtQo; •fiv E:Ael]µoauvt]v xa\t~µEvo; E:rri 
'vas 'vho for the alms sitting at 

•fl oogali:x rcMvn 
tho beautiful gate 

TOD lEQoD· xal E:rcA.TiaDl]-
of the temple; and they were 

CTUV 66.µ6ol•; xal E:xaTaaEw; E:rcl •c!i m•µ6E
ft I I ed with wonder anrl amazement at that ha,·in:: 

f.t]XOTl 
happened 

UUTW. 11 KgaTOUVTO; of: UUTOU TOV 
to him. Holding fast and of him. the 

n ETQOV xul 'lwaVVl]V, OUVEOQUµE lCQO; UlJTOl!; 
Peter and John, ran tog-ether to Lhem 

rrfi.; 6 Aao; E:rcl •fl CTTo(j. •fl xaAOl•µEv!l ~o
a 11 the people to the porch that heini: called of 

[Chap. 3 : 11. 

2 And a Certain l\Ian, 
lame from his Birth, was 
being carried, whom they 
placecl daily at tTIL\T 
GATE of the TEl\Il'LE '"hich 
is CALLF.D Beautiful, to 
ASK Alms of TIIOSI~ EN
TimING into the TEl\IPLE; 

3 who seeing Peter and 
John being alwut to go 
in to the TEJ\II'LE, asked 
Alms. 

4 And Peter, with John, 
ha.Ying earnestly fixed his 
eyes on him, said, "Look 
on us." 

5 And HE gave !wed to 
them, expecting to reC'ei\·e 
Something from them. 

G But Peter said. "Sil
ver an<i Goin I ha ,.e uot ; 
but what I han~. Thi.;; I 
g-i\-e thee; :j:in thP !\"",Drn 
of Jesus Christ, the N°AZA
REN".;, walk." 

7 And hadng taken him 
by the RIGHT Hant] he 
raise<i ~'him up ; and im
mediately *his FEET and 
ANKLES were strength
-ened; 

8 an<i leaping up, he 
stoofl, and walkecl about, 
anfl entered with them in
to the TEl\IPLE, walking, 
and leaping, and praising 
Gon. 

f) :j:A nd All the PEOPLE 
saw him walking and 
praising Goo; 

10 anrl they kne,,- him, 
That ITE was the ONE 
who s,\T for ALl\!s at the 
TIEAl'TTFL'L Gate of the 
TEl\f PLE ; anrl tlH'\' WPl'e 
filled with Wonder ancl 
Amazement at WIIAT had 
IIAPPENED to him. 

11 Ano while he held 
fast to PETER ancl .John, 
All the PEOPLE ran togeth
er to then1. into THAT 
PORTICO :j:which is CALL-

* \'.\Tlf'AX :\L\Xl"SCTIIPT.-G. rise up and-omit. 7. him. 7. h's FF.F:T. 
t 2. This gate is sai<l to ham Jed from the f'Ollrt of thr, GPntilrs into tJ,r rowt of t1'r 

hraelites on the eastern si<le of the temple. It was built by Herocl the Great. almost 
or quite wholly of Corinthian brass. Tl·~ folds of this gate were fifty cubits hi:,:h and 
forty broad, and covered with plates of gold ancl silver. 

t 6. Acts ii·. 10. ! 9. ,\cts iv. 16, 21. :j: 11. John x. 23; Acts v. 12. 
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Chap. 3: 12.] ACTS. 

i,oµwvo;, hdlaµ6ot. 12 'Hlwv bE: II E-rQo; arrE-
so1un1011, awc-strul'k. Seeing and Peter an-

XQLVUTO rrgo; Tov "Aaov· "AvbgE; 'loguYJAiTm, 
swercd to the people; ~lPn Israel 1 tc~, 

Tl ttm•µcisETE E::rt TouT<\l; 11 t'iµiv Tl aTE-
'"hY do you wonder at thi~? or to us \Vhy look 

Vl~ETE, ciJ; 'tl'\iq. fluvaµH ll ElJ0£IJEL«;_J. 
you earnestly, as by o\\·n power or 11icty 

:CE:tOl llY.OOL TOU l"CE(ll:tU TElV a\JTOV j ia•o 
having- li<>en n1adc. of the to walk hi1n? 'l'he 

8Ei>; 'A6Quaµ xut 'lauux xal 'laxw6, 6 
God of Abraam and Isaac and Jacob, the 

8EC'.1; Twv :mTEQWV 1'Jµwv, E:bol;uoE TOv rruiba 
God of the fathers of us, glorilicd the servant 

mhoii 'I 11ooiiv' OV uµEL; µE:v :tUQEbwxu n:' 
ot 11 i rnscl f Je~us, \\'horn you indeed del ivcred up, 

XUL l]QVl]OUOitE * l UUTOV] XU TU l"C(lOGCOl"COV II l
and denied [him] in face of 

lcUTOll, X(llVUVTO; EXELVOU Ul"COAUELV. H•YµEi; 
l'i late, having judged he to release. You 

bE: TOV a ytov xul blxmov figviJoa.oil'E, xa.l 
but the holy and righteous denied, and 

1'lTl]OUOitE UVf>QO. cpOVEO. )'..O.QLO'fi'TJVO.l uµiV, 
a~kcd a n1an a 111urdcrcr to be granted to you, 

13TOV BE clQ;(llYOV TT]; swTi; UJ'CEXTELVO.TE' ov 
th<• and prince of the life you killed; whom 

0 8Eo; lJYELQEV EX VEX(lWV, oii t'iµEi; 
the liod ra i :-,cd out of dead ones, of whotn we 

µaQTu 0 i; EoµEv· 10xa.t E:;cl Tfl rriaTEt Toii 6vo
'v itncsscs arc; nnd by the faith of the narne 

µa.To; a.i'noii, TOUTOV ov itEW(lE~TE xa.l otba.TE, 
of him, this whom you behold and know, 

EOTEQE(IJOE TO ovoµa. 0.UTOU' xa.t ii l'TLO-rt; t't 
strengthened the name of him; and the faith that 

tn' ui'noii £bwxEv a.uT0 TTJV 6/...ox"A11Qia.v 
through hint gave to hint the perfect soundness 

TUl'TllV Ul'TEVO.VTL l'TUVTWV uµGiv. 17Ka.l vuv' 
this in presence of a 11 of you. and now, 

uCEl.lpOl, oiba. on XO.TU ayvota.v E:t(lasa.TE, 
Lrethren, I kno\V that in ignoranee you did, 

WO:tEQ XUL ol U(lX,OVTE; uµGiv. 1s•o bE: 8Eo; 
as also the rulers of you. The l>ut God 

0. l"CQOXO.TlJYYELAE Btu OToµa.To; JtUVT(l}V TWV 
what he foretold through mouth of all of the 

:t(loq;1i-c<!iv mhoii, ;mitEiv TOV XQLOTov, E:nf-li-
1·ro1Jhe ts of hin1self, to suffer the Anointed, he 

QwoEV ouToi. 1vMETa.voi10u-rE oDv xa.t El'TLOTQE-
1u1n1 Jed thus. Uc form you therefore and turn you, 

'\)JUTE, El; TO f'i;O.AELcpitT]vm uµGiv 
in order that the to l.Je \Vi11ed out of you 

Ta; cl.µa.g-riu;, omu; UV £/...il'cuot xa.igol UVUljJU-
thc sins, that rnay con1e seasons of 

:; Ew; ci:co :cgoow;cou To ii K l'Qiou, 2°xa.l ano-
r er rc~h i ug- trorn face of the Lord, and he 

CTTELATI TOV :CQOXE;(ELQLCTµEvov uµiv 
1llU:}' send hi1n having Leen IJ1~fore de!itined for you 

[Chap. 3: 20. 

ED Solomon's, greatly as
tonished. 

12 Anct *PETim seeing 
it. answered the l'EUl'LE, 
"Israelites! "·h.r do you 
wonder at this'? or wh~· do 
you look intently at Us, 
as though by Our Power 
or Piety we had caused 
him to walk. 

13 ~The GOD of Abra
ham, and of h;aac, and of 
Jacob, the GOD of our FA
'l'J11ms, glorified his SER
" AK'!' Jesus, whom ~·ou 
indeed delivered UJ>, and 
irejecte<l in the Presence 
of Pilate, when he resolv
ed to release him : 

1-1 But you rejected the 
HOLY and Righteous one, 
and asked a murderer to 
be given ~you, 

15 and killed the PRINCE 
of LIFE ; whom GoD raised 
from the Dead, of which 
we are \Yi tnesses. 

16 And by the FAITH 
of his NAME, ihis NA:\1E 
strengthened This l\Ian, 
whom you beholcl and 
know ; and THAT FAITH, 
through him, gave him 
this PERFECT SOUNDNESS 
in the presence of yon all, 

17 And uow, Brethren, 
I know That in +Igno
rance you <lid it, as also 
your RCLERS. 

18 But GOD thus fulfil
led iwhat he foretolct by 
the Mouth of All *the 
l'H'Jl'ITI~1'S, ithat his AN
OINTED should suffer. 

19 ineform, therefore, 
and turn, that Your s1:;-o;s 
may he BLOTTED Ol"T; so 
that Seasons of Refresh
ment .may LOme from the 
Presence of the LUirn. 

20 And he may send him 
HAVING BF.Im BEI!'ORE 

* YATICA:\" '.\L\:\"GSCllIPT.-12. PETEU. 13. him-omit. J 8. the l'HOPHETS his 
<\~01 :\TED. 

t J3. Acts Y. 30. t J3. l\latt. xxvii. 20; :\lark xv. 11; Luke xxiii. 18, 20. 21; 
John X\'iii. ·10; xix. J5; Acts xiii. 28. t JG. Acts iv. JO. t 17. Luke xxiii. 34; 
John Xl'i. 3; Aets xiii. 27; 1 Cor. ii. 8; 1 Tim. i. 13. :t J8. Luke xxiv. 44; Acts 
xxl'i. ~2. t 18. Psa. xxii. 1; Isa. liii. Dan. ix. 26; 1 Pet. i. 10, 11. :I: 19. 
Acts ii. :is. 
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Chap. 3: 21.] ACTS. 

'h1crnuv XQtCJTov· 21 ov bEi ouQavov µl':v 
J1•sus Anointed; whom must heaven lndceil 

bi~aaDat 4XQL XQOvmv drroxaTaCJTUCJEw; rrciv-
to rccc i ,·e till times ofrestoratlon of all 

•mv, tliv HciA.riaEv 6 8E<'i; bui CJToµu-
thini;s, which spoke the liod throui;h mouth 

•o; TWV ciyioiv auTou rrQocp11Twv drr' alwvo;. 
of the holy of himself prophets from an age. 

221\lwuaii; µl':v * [rrQo; TOu; rraTEQa;] ElrrEv· 
)loses indeed [to the fathers] said; 

"On JtQOcpf]Triv uµiv dvaaTf]CJEL KuQto; 0 
That aprophet toyou shallraiseup Lord the 

8Eo; uµwv, EX TWV dbE/,cpwv uµwv· cb; Eµ[· 
God of you, from of th" brethren of you; I ikc me; 

o.1hou dxouaEm'h: xaTa rrciv•a, oao. av Aa
ot him you shal I hear in al I thini;s, which he may 

A1'1an JtQo; uµd;. 23 "EcJTUL bt, rrdaa 'ljlUXYJ 
speak to you. It sha 11 L>c and, every sou I 

fin; av µTi dxouan Tou rrQocpf]Tou Ex El vou, 
wha tcver not may hear the prophet that, 

t~o}.oDQEui'.tf]aETUL EX Tou Aaou. 2~Kal rrciv
shal I L>c clestroyecl out of the people. Also 1111 

TE; bE: ol rrQocpiiTm drro ~aµouilA. xal •wv 
and the prophets from Samuel ancl those 

xai'.tE~l1; oaot HciA.riaav xal xaTf]yyELAav 
SUCl'Peding as n1any as spoke also told 

•a; 11µtQa; •auTa;. 25 'YµEi; f:a•E: ol ulol Tcilv 
of the clays these. You a re the sons of the 

JtQocp11Twv, xal •ii; btaDTixri;, ii; bttftno 6 
J>rophPts, and of the covenant, 'vhich ratified the 

0Eo; rrQo; TOu; rraTEQa; 11µwv Atywv rrQo~ 
God to the fathers of us, saying to 

'A6Qaciµ- Ko.l f:v T0 cJJtEQµUTl aou EvEuAo
At-raam; Ancl in the seed of thee sha 11 l>e 

'YT1i'tfiaovTUL JtUCJUL al JtUTQtal •ii; yii;. 20 'Yµiv 
blessed all the families of tho earth. To you 

JtQWTOV 6 8E6;, dvaa•fiao.; TOV rraiba au-
firs t the God, having raised up the servant of 

TOU, drrEcJTELAfV UUTOV EUAOYOUVTU uµd;, Ev 
himself, sent him blessing you, in 

<0 dnocJTQEcpELv EXUcJTov dno •wv novl]QLciJv 
the to turn each one from the evl I deeds 

* [uµwv. J 
[oi you.] 

KEii>. b ' • 4 • 
1 AaJ..ouvTWV OE aui:wv JtQo; TOV J..a6v, xal 

Speaking and of them to thg people, and 

tnfoi:riaav aui:oi; ol lEQEi; xal o cJl:QU'l:l]"{O; 
came upon them the priests and the captain 

'toii lEQOu xal ol ~abouxaiot, 2btarrovouµEVOL 
of tho temple and the Sadducees, being grieved 

Ota i:o OLOUCJXELV auTou; i:ov J..aov, xal xa
through the to teach them the people, and to 

'tayyEAAELV Ev i:c!J 'll]cJOU i:i]v dvuai:acJLv TlJV 
announce In the Jesus the resurrection that 

EX VEXQWV. 3 Kal E1tE6aJ..ov aui:oi; Ta; 
out of dead ones. And they laid on them the 

:XEiQa;, xal rftEVTO El; Tf]QllCJtv El; TlJV auQLov· 
hands, and put Into ke•plng to the morrow: 

[Chap. 4: 3. 

DESTINED for ~you, Jesus 
Christ; 

21 whom, indee<l, Ilea, 
Yen must retain till the 
'l'imes of Hestora ti on of 
all things which Gou spoke 
by the ~Iouth*ofIIISlIOLY 
l'rovhets, from of Old. 

22 l\Ioses indeed said, 
:j:'The Lord your Go<l shall 
'raiseuv to you, from your 
'DHETI 1 rrnN, a Prophet, 
'like me ; Ilim you shall 
'hear in all things "-hich 
'he may speak to you ; 

23 'and it shall be, Ev
'ery Soul whieh may not 
'hear that PROPHET, shall 
'be destroyed from among 
'the l'EOI'LI~.' 

2-1 And also All the PRO
PHETS from Samuel, and 
THOSE suf'ceeding in or
der, as many as spoke, al
so announced these DAYS. 

25 :j:You are *Son~ of 
the PROPHETS, and of the 
COVENANT whieh Gon rati
fied with our FATIIERS, 
saying to Abraham. :j:'And 
'in thy SEED shall all the 
'FA::\IILIES of the EARTH 
'be blessed.' 

2G Gou haying raised 
up his SERVANT, sent him 
:j:first to you, to bless 
each one who shall TURN 
from his EVIL WAYS." 

CHAPTEH IV. 
1 And while they were 

speaking to the PEOPLE, 
the *HIGH-PRIESTS, and 
the COl\Il\IANDER of the 
TEl\IPLE, and the SADDU
CEES, came upon th€m, 

2 :j:being grien~d because 
they TAUGHT the PEOPLE, 
and announf'ed THAT RES
URRECTION from the Dead 
ill' JESUS. 

3 And thev laid HANDS 
on them, and placed them 
in Custody till the NEXT 

* VATlrAX ::\l.\x1-srUil'T.-2 l. of HIS HOLY. 22. to the FATHF.IlS-omit. 25. the 
Sons of. 26. of yo11---{)mit. 1. HIGH-Pnn:sTs and. 

:j: 22. Deut. xviii. 15, 18, 19; Acts vii. 37. :j: 25. Acts ii. 39; Rom. ix. 4, 8; xv. 8. 
:j: 2 5. Gen. xii. 3 ; xxii. 18; Gal. iii. 8. :j: 2 6. l\latt. x. 5; xv. 2 4; Luke xxiv. 4 7; 
Acts xiii. 32, 33, 46. :j: 2. Matt. xxii. 23; Acts xxiii. 8. 
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Chap. 4: 4.] ACTS. 

i1v yaQ E:onf:Qu l'Jl:\TJ. 4 I1 oA.Ao[, 1:\£ .-wv cixou-
i twas for evening no,v. ~!any Uut of those having 

<HivTuiv Tov l.oyov btlo•Euouv· xut EyEvi1ih1 o 
hL'ard the word. believed; and 1Jccan1e the 

civLllµo; TWV civl:\QWV wod XtALcibE:; :ltEVTE. 
nu111Ler of the Juen about thousand tivc. 

''E'tEVETo 1:\£ E;i:I, •fiv uuQtov ouvuxltfJvut uu
It happ(•nell and on the n1orro\V to be asscn1Ulctl of 

nl1v Toi•:; aQxovTu:; xul, :tQEo6un~Qou:; xut 
thein the rulers and elders and 

yeaµ~taTE[; d; • IEQol'oaA.fiµ- 6xa[, "Avvav Tov 
~crilJc"i at Jcrusalein; also Annas the 

UQXLEQEa, xut Ka'Ccicpuv xat 'lcocivvl]v xat 'A
l:ii;h-pr ies t, and Caiaphas and John and A.lexan-

~i~avl:\gov, xat Hoot ~oav EX y£vou:; ciQ-
tlc r. ~'IHI as in any as "'ere of a fain i ly of 

ZLEgunxoii. 7Kctt oTfioavTE:; m'nou:; Ev µ£act» 
high-priesthood. And having pLtcl'<l them in mi<hllc 

E:t1•vlta\'OVT0· 'Ev rrola Ouvciµn, fi EV rrolcp 
the~ asked; lly 'vhai power, or in \Vilar 

ovoµan E;tOtliCTUTE TOiiTO uµE[:;; 8ToTE I1 ETQO;; 
nan1e did this you·: Then Peter 

:i:i.110itEi; rrvEi'•µuTo; ci.ylou, El:i:E ;i:go; mhoi'•:;· 
being- fi.l led \\·ith spirit holy, sai(l to thcn1; 

"A gzovTE:; TOD Auoii, xut :tQE06tJTEQOL * [TOD 
ltull•rs of the 11cople, and ciders [of the 

'louu11I.,] !•Ei, i]µE[:; 011µEgov civaxgtvoµEitu Errt 
1:-rael,J if 'vc to-day be exatninell to 

EUEQYEOL<._L civfrQco;rou cioilEvou;, Ev TL vt oino:; 
for kindnl's.s a 111an sick, by what he 

OEOluOTC1V 10rvctJOTOV EOT(I) l'tUOlV uµ[v xal. 
has been save cl; Known Le it all to you and 

;tU\'TL T<[l l.uQ> 'IouaiJA., Hn EV TQJ ovoµan 
to al I the people of Isral'I, that in the name 

'I T]OOt• XQlOTOU TOU 1\ a~!llQULOU, Hv uµEi; 
of Jesus .Anointed the .:\azarene, 'vho1n you 

Eonn·ociwuTE Hv o 8Eo; ljyELQEv Ex vE-
c rue i lied whom the God ra i se<l out of dead 

xgwv, Ev TOUT<[> oiiTo; rragEOTTJXEv Evwmov 
ones, by him this has stood in presence 

i·µwv uytfi:;. 110[.To; ECTTLV 0 Aifro; 0 E/;ou-
of you sound. This is the stone that having 

itEVT]itEi.; ucp' uµwv TWV otxoOoµOtJVTCOv, 0 
been despised by you the bni lders, the 

yEvoµE:vo; Ei:; XE:cpuA.ljv ycovia;. 12Kut oux 
having heen made into a head of a corner. And not 

i:'onv Ev ul.Ac9 oMirvl. li CJ(l)TT]QlU" oME: 
is in another to auy one the salvation; not even 

yag ovoµci ECfTLV ETEQOV U:tO TOV OUQUVOV, 
for a na1nc is nnother under the heaven, 

TO OEOOµEVOV Ev avfrgwrcoti;, EV ct' 
U·at having been given among men, in which 

OEi: ocofrr1vm l]µa.;. 
must to be saved us. 

138ECOQOUVTE; OE TlJV 't'OU IT ETQOU .1tUQQT]OL-
Sec ing and the of the Peter boldness 

o.v xut 'lcocivvou, xal xuTaAu6oµEvot, on 
and of John, and having perreived, that 

uvfrQCO:lO~ ciyQciµµnTOL do~ xut tOtWTut, [{}n\1-
men unlearned they arc and ung-i fted, they 

[Chap. 4: 13. 

DAY; for it was now E\'en
ing. 

4 llut many of THOSE 
HAVli\U HEARD the WORD 
belieYecl ; and the KL':'lr
llEH of tlw :'II I~i'I became 
about the Thousand. 

5 And it occurred on 
the NEXT DAY, that 'l'heir 
RL'LEns, and *the ELDERS, 
and the scurnEs assem
bled at Jerusalem ; 

G and +Annas, the IIIGII
PIUEsT, and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, an cl 
as manv as were of the 
family of the High-Priest
hood; 

7 and having placed 
them in the i\Iidst, they 
asked, t"Dy \\·hat Power, 
or in \Yhat Name, have 
you clone this?" 

8 t'.rhen Peter being 
filled with holy Spirit, 
said to them, "Hulers of 
the PEOPLE, and Elders of 
ISRAEL! 

9 if we are to-day ex
amined about a Good 
need conferred on the 
sick .:\Ian, by what means 
he has been cured ; 

10 be it known to ~·ou 
all, ancl to All the PEOPLE 
of Israel, tThat by the 
KAl\rn of Jesus Christ, the 
NAZARE~ff:, whom you 
crueified, :j:w h o m Gon 
raised from the Dead, by 
him has this man stood 
before you whole. 

ll:j:This is 'THAT STONE 
'which IIAS BEEN REJECT
'ED by You. the BUILDERS, 
'THAT which HAS BECO:\IE 
'the Head of the Corner.' 

12 And there is no SAL
VATION in any other; for 
there is no other Name 
under HEAVEN, which IIAS 
BEEN GIVEN among l\Ien, 
bywhichwecan be saved." 

13 And seeing the BOLD
NESS of PETER and John, 
:j:and perceidng that they 
were illiterate and ungift-

* YATI<'A:-1 ::\IAXl'Sf'JllPT.-5. and the ELDERS and the SCRIBES. 8. of ISRAEL-omit. 
t G.Luke iii. 2; John xi. 49; xviii. 13. :j: 7.Matt. xxi. 23. :!: 8.Luke xii. 

11. 12. :t: I 0. Aets iii. 6, 16. t Io. Acts ii. 2 4. :t: 11. Psa. cxviii. 22; Isa. 
x:r.viii. 16; :\latt. xxi. 42. :j: 13. l\Iatt. xi. 25; 1 Cor. i. 27. 
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Chap. 4: 14.] ACTS. 

µatov, btEYLVhlOXOV TE mhot1c;, on ouv 
"'01Hlcrcd, they kne\V anti thf'nt, thnt \VI th 

TQJ 'I11oou ijoav· HTov bf: Civi'tQrn;cov IH.brnv
tho .Jesus they were; the <llld mnn behold-

TE; ouv mho[; E:aT&Ta. TOV TEilqianEt•µE:vov, 
in;: with them standing that having been healed, 

01"bE:v dxov dvTElnEi:v. 1"KE},Et1aavTE; 
nothing they had to say against. Having ordered 

bf: atnou; li'i;rn TOU Ot•VEbQLOU dnd.1'.tEi:V, 
and them outside of the high-council to go, 

ol'vE'6a.A.ov nQo; dH{jA.011;, 10A.E:yonE;· Tl 
Hey consulted with each other, saying; \Vhat 

ltOI fiooµEV Toi:; dvl'.toumoLi; TOUTOLi;; on µEv 
sha 11 we do to the men these? thn t Indeed 

yaQ yvoicrTov or]!.1E[ov yE:yovE in• auT&v, 
for known a sign has been done by them, 

nii<JL Toi:; XUTOLXOll<JlV 'lEQOUO"UATJµ cpaVEQO'!, 
to all those dwelling In .Jerusalem manifest, 

-;ml ou buvaµEl'.ta. dovficraol'.tm. 17 ' AA.A.' tva µl] 
a11d not we were able to deny. llut that not 

l;-ct TO nhiov btavEµ rp'tfl Eli; TOV A.a6v, 
to in ore it inay spread among the people, 

.. r UTCElAfl] UTCElAllOWµEl'.ta auToi:;, µrixE:n },a
[\\ i th a threat] let us threaten them, no longer to 

/.riv bl TQl ovoµan TOUT<t> µr1bEvl 6.vl'.tQW;tCllV. 
s1ieak In the name this to nny man. 

lSKat xa.Hcravn:c; auToui;, lt<l.QYJYYEL}.av auTo[; 
And having cal led them, they charged them 

To xm't6A.ou µfi cp-ltE:yyrnl'.taL µribE: btbciaxHv 
not :;. t a 11 not to speak nor to teach 

E.i"tl TQl ovoµan TOU 'Iricrou. 19 '0 bf: II ETQo; 
in the name of the Jesus. The but Peter 

'l.UL 'lfficlVVT]; UTCOXQl{)fvTEc; .i"tQo; auTou; dnov· 
and John answering to them said; 

El Mxm6v Eanv hwmov TOU 8EOu, uµ&v 
If just it is in presence of the God, you 

G.xouHv µciHov Ti Toti 8EOu, xotvan:. 2°ou 
to hearken rather than the God, judge you. Not 

bt•vaµEl'.ta YUQ nµEi;, a. EtboµEv xal fixou-
a re able for we, what we saw and heard, 

oaµEv, µfi A.aAE[v. 210l bf: rroocrarrEtA.rioci-
not to speak. They and having again threat-

µFVOL UJffAt•OUV m'no\1;, µ'iflfV EUQLOXOVTE; 
ened them dismissed them, nothing finding 

To :r&; xoA.cimovTaL mhol•:;, bta <ov 
the how they might punish them, on account of the 

Ariov· on rrcivn:; lM'!;atov TOV 8d1v 
people; because all glorified the Goel 

E:-cl nT> yEyov6n. 22'E<&v yaQ fiv 
on account of that having lleen done. Years for was 

JtAEto'.VroV TEcrcrnocixovTa. 6 Civl'.tornrroc;, l:cp' ov 
mor~,: 1 forty the man, on whom 

EYEV:OVEI. TO crriµri:ov TouTo TTj:; laoE@:;. 
was ~·~PHght the sign this of the cure. 

23 ' .i\:.1rCl'A111'l-£vTE:; bf: fiA.l'l-ov 11'.Qoc; Toi1:; 
Having been dismissed and they came to the 

lBiouc;, xal amiyyELA'lV oon 11'.Qo:; a·U.ou; 
own friends, and related what things to them 

ol UQZLE(lEi; xa.l ol ltQEolH1TEQOL Elrcov. 2101 
the high-priests and the elders said. They 

l Chap. 4: 23. 

ed 1\Ien, they wondcrcn, 
and recognized them 'l'hat 
they had been with J E
s I'S. 

14 .And beholding TIIAT 
l\IAN who had been cumm 
standing with them, they 
h a d nothing to s a y 
against it. 

· 15 But having ordere<l 
them to with1lraw from 
the SANHEDRDr, they con
ferred with each other, 

Hi saying, :j:"\Yhat i-;hall 
we do to these 111 EN ? for 
that, indeed, a Signal 
Sign has been wrought by 
them, is manifest to All 
TIIOSE DWELLING in Je
rusalem ; and we cannot 
deny it. 

17· But that it may 
spread no further among 
the PEOPLE, let us threat
en them, to speak no 
more to any 1\Ian in this 
NAME." 

18 And having callerl 
them, they commanded 
*that they should not 
speak at all nor teach in 
the NAl\IE of JESUS. 

19 But PETER and John 
answering, said to them, 
t"Whether it is righteous 
in the sight of Gan to 
obey you rather than Goo, 
judge you; 

20 :j:for we cannot for
bear to speak of the things 
we:j:have seen and heanl." 

21 And TIIEY, having 
again threatened tlwm, 
dismissed them, finding 
Nothing now they might 
punish them, :j:on account 
of the PEOPLE ; because 
all glorified GOD for WHAT 
was DONE; 

22 for the l\IAN on whom 
this SIGN of HEALING 
had been performed, was 
more than forty Years old. 

23 And being dismissed, 
thev went to their owN 
friends, and related all that 
the HIGH-PRIESTS and EL
DERS had said to them. 

* VATICAN MANVSCRIPT.-17. with a threat-omit. 18. that they should not speak 
at all nor. 

t 16 .. John xi. 47. t 19. Acts v. 29. t 20. Acts i. 8. :(: 20. Acts ii. 32. 
:f: 21. Matt. xxi. 26; Luke xx. 6, 19; xxif. 2; Acts v. 26. 
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Chap. 4: 24.] ACTS. 

b£ clXOUCJUVLEc;, oµo\'.tuµu00V TJQUV <pffiVl]V 
and having heard, with one mind I ifted up a voice 

.)"[Qo; Tov 0Eov, xul dJtov· AiaJtoTu, au *lo 
to tho God,, and said; O liovereign, thou Ltlle 

8Eo;,] o Jtod1auc; Tov ouQuvov xul •iiv 
God,J that having made the heaven and the 

yijv xul TlJV Dcif.uaauv, xul .)"[UVTU Tei tv 
earth and the sea, and al 1 the things in 

uu•otc;· 250 btci a•oµu•oc; Auuto .)"[moo; 
them; who through mouth of David a servant 

aou Elrrwv· "Iva. TL tq:iQuu!;uv E:6v11, 
of thee having said; Why raged nation,, 

xul f.uol EµEHn1auv xEvci; 26 II UQECJTl]CJUv 
and peoples devised vain things? litood up 

oL 6uathi:; TiJ; yij:;, xul ot a0xovTE:; auv11-
th~ kings of the earth, and the rulers were 

x:B T]CJUV Eirl TO UUTO, XU Tel 'toU Ku0i.ou, XUL 
a~scn11Jlcd in the sa1ne, a~ainst the Lord, an<l 

;mi:ci Toti XQtai:ou uuTou. 27!:uvl]x,6l]auv yciQ 
against tho Anointed of him. Were gathered for 

bt' cif.11Ddu:; £v •fl :tot.EL -cuu•n £:tl •ov 
in truth in the city this against the 

uyLOV :ruibci CJOU 'll]CJOUV, ov EXQL-
holy servant of thee Jesus, whom thou didst 

au;, 'HQwbr1:; TE xul II ovno:; II LAO.To:;, 
anoint, Herod uoth and Poutius Pi late, 

aiJv UhECJL xul f.uot:; 'ICJQUlJA, 28.)"[oLfjCJUL o
w i th Gen ti Jes and peoples of Jsrael, to do what 

au ii XELQ aou xul li 6ouf.l] * [ aou J 
things the hand of thee and the will [of theeJ 

:tQowQLCJE yEviaitm. 20Kul •uvuv, KuQtE, 
ueforo marked out to lie done. And now, O Lord, 

LnOE trrl •ci:; ci:tELf.ci:; uu•wv, xul bo:; 
look thou upon the threats of them, and grant 

Tot; bou/.ot:; aou µETu .)"[UQQTJai.u:; rrciaTJ:; f.u-
to the slaves of thee, with freedom all to 

l.Etv Tov f.oyov oou, 30£v •0 TlJV XEiQci aou 
speak the word of thee, in the the hand of thee 

t':xTdvEtV CJE El; tum v, xui. CJl]µEtu xut 
tostrotchout thee for healing, and signs and 

TFQuTa. yi, vEaitm ~ha •ou ovoµu•o:; •ou 
i:rodigies to do through the name of the 

ciyi.ou .)"[ut.'36:; CJOU 'lriaou. 31Kul 0El]6EVT(l)V 
holy chi Id of thee Jesus. And having prayed 

uui:fov EaUAEUitl] 0 '"[Q.)"[O:;, EV cT-i ijauv 
of them was shaken the place, in which they were 

ouvriyµivov xul E.)"[Al]a6l]auv U.)"[CJ.VTEt; .JtVEuµu-
asscmu 1 ed; and they were filled all of a 

To; uyi.ou, xul EAUAOUV TOV Aoyov TOU E>rnf1 
s1• i r it ho I y, and spoke the word of the God 

µfTU :tUQQl]Oi.u:;. 
with freedom. 

32Tou bf: .)"[Al]Dou:; "CWV .JtLOTEUCJUV"CffiV 
Of the and multitude of those having believed 

ijv ii XUQOi.u xul Ti '\jlUXlJ µi.u· xul oME: 
was tho heart and the soul one; and not even 

d:; n TWV U:tUQXOVTWv mh~ EAEyEv tbtov d
one any of the possessions to him said his own to 

[Chap. 4 : 32. 

24 And THEY, hadng 
heard it, lifted up their 
Yo ice to Gun \\' i th one 
mind, and said, "O Sove
reign Lord, thou who didst 
make the HEA \'EN s, and 
the EARTH, and the SE,\, 
and ALL things in them ; 

25 who didst say *by 
the .i\Ionth of thy SEil
VANT David, :j:'Why did 
'the Nations rap;e, and 
'the Peoples devise vain 
'things? 

2G 'The KINGS of the 
'EARTH stood up, and 
'th~ It l! LEHS assembled to
'gether, ag·ainst the Lonn, 
'and against his ANOINT
'ED.' 

27 For truly, in this 
CITY, both I lerod, and 
Pontius Pilate, with the 
Gentiles and People of Is
rael were ga there•l toge
ther against thy HOLY 
Servant Jesus, whom thou 
hast anointed, 

28 :tto do what thy 
HAND "and COUNSEL be
fore appointed to be done. 

29 And NOW, 0 Lord, 
look upon their THREATS ; 
and grant to thy SER
VANTS to speak thy WORD 
with all Freedom, 

30 while thou art EX
TENDING thy TT:\ND for 
healing; tand while per
forming Signs and Prodi
gies through the N A:\IE uf 
thy HOLY Servant Jesus." 

31 And while they were 
praying, :j:the PLACE was 
shaken \vhere they were 
assembled ; and they were 
all filled with *the HOIY 
Spirit, and they spoke the 
WORD of GOD with Free
dom. 

32 And of tl1e MULTI· 
'l'UDE of those HAVING BE
LIEVED +the HEART and 
the sou1; was one ; and no 
one said that any thing of 
his POSSESSIONS was his 

* YATICAX :\[AXT'SCHIPT.-24. the God-omit. 25. through the holy spirit, by the 
mouth or our FATHE!i David thy Servant hast SAJD. 28. of thee--omi.t. 31. the HOLl'. 
Spirit. 

t 2~. Psa. ii. 1. t 28. Acts ii. 23; iii. 18. t 30. Acts ii. 43; v. 12. t 31. 
Acts ii. 2.4; xvi. 25. t :~l.nr. 29. ! 32.Arts v. 12; Rom. xv. 5,6; 2 Cor. 
xiii. 11; Phil. i. 27; ii. 2; 1 Pct. iii. 8. t 32. Acts ii. 44. 
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Chap. 4: 33.] ACTS. 

vm, 0.1.i.' 11v uihoi,; li.:rtuv•u xoLva. 3:iKul µEya
Lc, but was to them all things common. And with 

l.n bt•vaµEL ci.rrEblbouv •o µuQ"tUQLov ol ci.rroa•o
i;reat power ga\'e the testimony the apostles 

AOL •li; ci.vuan!.aECti; •ou KvQiou 'h1aou· JCUQL; 
of the resurrection of the Lor<I Jesus; favor 

TE µEyciAl'] fiv E:ct .TCUV'tU<; mhou;. 3lQUbE 
and great 'vas OD al 1 them. Not even 

ya(l EvbETj<; n; U.TCfj(JJCEV EV uurnI;· 
for poor any one "·as among them; 

oaoL ya(l x•YirnQE; xoi(liwv Ti otxLwv u.TCT]Qxov, 
such as for o'vners of lands or houses "·ere, 

moi.oi:•vu; f:cpEQov Ta; nµa; •wv mrrQu-
"'" ro selling bring-ing the prices of those being 

axoµ£vwv, 35xul £•Wouv rru(ln -cou; .TCobu:; 
sol<!, and were placing at the feet 

i.:wv ci.rroa•oAoiv· btEblbo-co bE Exaa•qi, 
of the apostles; it was divided an<! to each one, 

xutt6n uv n; XQEiuv ElxEv. 36 'Iwai]; b£, 
according as might one need have. Joses and, 

o E:mxi-11ftd; Bugvu6u; u.TCo -cwv ci..TCoa-r6-
he being surnamed llarnabas by the apostles, 

/.wv' ( 0 E:an µEitEQµ llVEUOµEVOV' ulo; .TCU-
[wh i ch Is being translated, a son of 

QUxi,ijaEw;,) AEuh11;, K\•rr(ltoc; •<9 yf.vEL, 
exhortation,) a Levite, a Cyprian by the birth, 
3 iumiQxov-co; uu-c{!> ci.y(lou, miii-Tjaui; i]vEyxE -co 

having to him n field, having sold brought the 

XQiJµu, xa.l £i't11xE .TCa.(la -rouc; .TCobuc; Twv 
price, and placed at the feet of the 

G.rroa-c6A.wv. 
apostles. 

KEl!J. E I • 5 • 

1' Avi]Q b£ nc; 'Ava.via.; bvoµa.TL, auv 
.A man but certain Ananias by name, with 

~a..TCcpELQTI Tfl yuvmxl a.u•ou, E:.rrc£1A.11aE x-rii-
f'apph i ra the wife of himself, sold a pos-

µa.· 2xul E:voacpiaa.•o ci.rro -riic; nµiic;, auvEL
s.,ssion; and kept back from the price, being 

bu"Lu; xul •Tic; yuvmxo; uu-rou· xul EVEY-
]>rivy also the wife of him; and having 

xa.; µf.Qoc; n, .TCa.Qa -rou; .rr6bui; -rwv 
brought a part certain, at the feet of the 

ci..TCoa"toAwv f:i'tT]XEV. 3EI:rtE bE: II ETQoc;· 'Avu-
apos ti es placed. Said and Peter; Ana-

'Vl a., bta. •l Err A TiQWOEV o aa.-cuva; Tljv xa.Qbiuv 
nias, why has filled the adversary the heart 

aou, '\llEt•auai'tui OE -co .TCVEuµu To li.ytov, xul 
cf thee, to deceive thee the spirit the holy, and 

voacp[auaitm ci.rro •ii; nµ iic; -coli xwQiou; 40uxl 
to keep back from the price of the land? Not 

µf.vov, aoi £µEVE, xul :rt(JU-
remalnlng, to thee It remained, and having been 

itf.v, EV •fl afJ EsOUCTLQ. un:ii(JXE; -cl OTL £
sold, In the thine authority It was? why that hast 

itou iv Tfl xuQb[Q. aou -co :rt(ldyµu -rou
thou placed In the heart of thee the thing this? 

To; oux h~E\•aio ci.vi't(lo'moL;, ci.Ha Too 
not thou hast I led to men, but to the 

[Chap. 5: 4. 

own; tbut all thinµ;s were 
common among rhem. 

33 And with '- g1 mt 
Power the APOSTLES de
li vere<l the TESTE\IO:'.\Y of 
the RI~Sl'nilECTION of the 
LOllD Jesus; and great 
Favor was upon thi~:n all. 

34 For no one among 
them was in want ; :j:for 
such as were Owners of 
Lands or Houses were 
constantly selling a n d 
bringing the VALUE of 
WHAT "·as SULD, 

33 and placing it at the 
FEET of the APOSTLES ; 
and it "·as distributed to 
each as an.v one might 
have necessi tY. 

3G And TJL\.T J oses who 
by the APOSTLES was SUil.
N.DIED Barnabas, (which 
signifies, being translate<l, 
a Son of Exhortation) a 
LeYite, a Cyprian by birth, 

37 hadng a Field, sold 
it, and brought the l\IONEY 
and laid it at the FEET of 
the APOSTLES. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 And a certain l\Ian, 

Ananias by name with 
Sapphira his WIFE, sold 
an Estate, 

2 and appropriated a 
part of the PRICE, *his 
WIFE also knowing of it; 
and having brought a cer
tain part, :j:laid it at the 
FEET of the APOSTLES. 

3 tBut Peter said, "An
anias, why has the :j:An
VF.RSARY' filled thine 
HEARTtodeceivethe HOLY 
SPIRIT, and to appro
priate a part of the PRICE 
of the LAND? 

4 While remaining un
sold was it not thine? and 
when sold, was it not 
at thine own dispm:;al? 
Why is it that thou hast 
admitted this thing into 
thine HEART? Thon hast 
not lied to Men, but to 
GOD." 

* VATirA N l\L\xrscnrPT.-3 3. great Power. 2. the WIFE. 

:j: 34. Acts ii. 45. :j: 2. Acts iv. 37. :j: 3. Num. xxx. 2; Dcut. xxi!I. 21; Eccl. 
• • 4. :j: 3 . Luke xxii. 3. 
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Chap. G: 3.] ACTS. 

€hco. ~·'A%ot•c1Jv 0€ o 'Avavla; Tou; Aoyou; 
God: llavlug hoard and the Ananias the words 

1c.i•To1·;, :tf<Hriv f:l;r'lj.Jl<;f. Kut EYEVETO 
thc~e. falling down l>rcathed out. And can1c 

~660; µE:yu; f::i:l :i:avTu; Tou; d%o~ovTu; Tuli-
a fear great on al I those having heard these. 

TU. 0 ' AvacnavTE; of: ol VEWTEQOL ouvE:oTEL-
IIav i ng arisen ancl the younger ones \Vrapped 

}.av mhov, xul E~EVE:yxavTE; E'frmjluv. 
up lliin, and J1aving carried out they Uurietl. 

7'Eyrvno of: cb; cbgcliv TQlcOV ouion-iµu, r.ul i'1 
It happened and about hours three apart, and th1• 

y1 1vli mhoii µiJ Elb1•iu To yEyovo; 
'\'ife ofhin1 not havingknown that havingl.Jeendone 

Elol1/,\}Ev. s• ArtEXQLi'tY] CE mhf1 0 n hcio;· K:i:E: 
c'an1n in. Aus"·ered and to her the Peter; TeJ I 

µoL, EL TOOOllTUU TO XCOQLOV d:i:U\ooi'tE; 'H of: 
u:e, if for ~o 1nu('h the land you !o:iold"! She and 

d:tE" Nui. TOOOt•TOU. o•o OE TlETQO; EirrE :i:go; 
sa lCL YPs for so 111ueh. The and Peter said to 

mhi'1v· Tl on Ol1VE<p(l)Vlli'tY] uµiv 
her; Why that it has bec>n :q.:rcl'd upon hy you 

:tflOllOUl TO :t\'Et•µu Kt•QLOt•; 'Ioou ot :tOOE; 
to ll'mpt the spirit of Lord? Lo the feet 

1<in• fru'l)lavnuv Tov Ci.vogu cro", f:rrl Tl] 
of those having buried the husband of thee, at the 

l'h\H.1, "UL r;oLOOl•oi oE. i 0"E:tEOE of-
uuor, and they w i 11 carry out thee. She fel I and 

:i:agnzgf]µa :i:uga Tou; rr6ou; u\1Toii, xul f:!;E'l)ll 1-

in1111t><11at(~1:r at the feet of hint, ancl 1.Jrcathed 

l;Fv· rlofl,frovTE; OE ol vEavloxoL d•gov uuTYJv 
out; havin~ t·un1e in and the younger ones found her 

vEr.gcl.v, xal E!;EvE:yxuvTr; Hlu'ljluv :tQO<; 
d<>ad, a1ul having- carried out they bur iccl 'vi th 

T<JV c'ivoou uuTf];. HKal f:yE:vETO cp66oi; µE:yu::; 
the hu-.,bantl of her. And can1e a fear great 

i:cp' lil.Y]v Tr1v f:xxAYJo[uv, xul rm rruvTa; Tou; 
on \\·hole the assPtnlJly, and on all thost• 

dxo~OVTU;' TU~Ta. 
Laving heard these things. 

12~1a of: TclJv XELoc0v •c0v cirrooToAwv f:yi
Through and the hands of th<: apostles wer<' 

'VETO Ol]µriu xul TEQUTCl f:v Tell Aacli 
dono si.~ns and prodigies nn1ong the "'pco~le 

:tO~~a· Y.aL ~OUV oµo{}uµUOOV &:tUVTEI;' tv 
many; an<I they were with one mind a 11 in 

Tfl OTO/!. 1:0}.oµclivo::;· 13TcOV OE Aot:tcOV oufo:l::; 
the 1iorch of Solu1non; of the and others no one 

ho/.µu r.oAAaoDm uu•oi;. 'AAA' EµEyaAuvEv 
presumed to join himself to them. llut magnified 

uuTot•; o Auo;· 14 (µ6.Hov OE nooaETii'tEvTo 
them the 11eople; (more and were added 

moTEt•OvTE; Tc\> Kl•QLC!J ITATJi'tYJ civOQcliv TE 
be! ieving to the Lord multitudes of men both 

xal. yuvmxclJv·) 15woTE xaTa i;a; nAuTEiu::; 
and women;) so that in the open squares 

fY.<pEQELV Tou; aai'tEvEi;, xul ni'trvm f:rcl 
tobringout the slckones, and toplace on 

'Xl.lVcOV xal 'XQU66chwv, i'.vu £gxoµE:vou rr ETQOU 
!:eds and C(JU<'hes, that coming of Peter 

[Chap. 5: 15. 
[i And AN.\NL\s, hav

ing- heard the;.;e \\·orrns, 
:j:fell down, and expired. 
A11dg-reatFearcame 011 all 
'l'l!OSE who IlEAHJJ these 
thing,.;. 

(j 'l'hen the YOCNGER 
discir>les ansmg, :j:wrap
ped him uv. and carrying 
him out, lmried him. 

7 .\rnl it occmTe<l after 
an interni.l of about three 
IIours, his WIFE also came 
in, not knowing \YIIAT had 
been noNE. 

8 And *Peter answered 
her, "'l'ell me whether 
YOU sol<l the LAND tor so 
inuch ?" and SHE said, 
"Yes, for so 111uch." 

!) ;\ nd PPtE>r said to her, 
"\Yhv liave you aµ:reed to
gether :j:to try the sPmIT 
of the Lord? Behold, the 
FEJ•;T of 'l'ITO~·m who have 
lH'Pll Hl'ltYINC: th~· lll!S
HAN o a re at the noon, and 
they will carry thee out." 

10 And she fell down 
immediatel~· at his l•'IrnT, 
and ex pi red, ai~d ~he 
YOC~\G l\IEN com1ng I n, 
found her dead, and h::i-v
inµ; carried her out, huned 
her by her 1n:snAND. 

J 1 :j:And great Fear 
came on the \\'hole ASSE~r
TILY,and on all THOSE who 
HEARD these things. 

12 :j:And rnanySignsand 
Prodigies were performed 
an;onµ; the PEOPLE by the 
IL\N})S of the APOSTLES
( and they were all witp 
one mind in Solomons 
POilTICO ; 

13 and of the REST, no 
one presumed to unite 
himself to them ; :j:but the 
PEOPLE magnified them ; 

14 and Believers were 
added thG more to the 
Lonn, l\Iultitudes both of 
l\Ien and \Yornen ;)-

15 so that they brought 
ont the SIC'K *even into 
the OPEN SQUARES, and 

* VATICAN l\IAxrsrRil'T.-3. Peter. 15. even into. 
t G. Hr. IO. 11. t 6. Judges xix. 40. t 9.1\latt. iv. 7. t 11. Arts ii. 43; 

xix. 17. t 12. Acts xiv. 3; xix. 11; Rom. xv. 19; 2 Cor. xii. 12; Heb. ii. 4. 
t 13. Acts ii. 47; iv. 21. 
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CIW]J. 5: 16.] ACTS. 

xu v lJ crxLa bncrxuicrn n vl m'rrwv. 
If even the shadow m lght overshadow some of them. 

ic~uv1w;~no lH: xal TO .TCAiifioi; TO>V 
C"me together and also the multitude from the 

1tEQL1; .TCOAEWV d; 'IEeoucruA.i]µ, <pEQOVTE; 
surrounding cities Into Jerusalem, bringing 

cicr{)EVE[; XUL O;(Aouµ[vou; UJTO .TCVEUµclT(J)V 
•ick ones and those being troubled by spirits 

cixafraQT(J)V" otnvE; a!:i}EQUJTEUOVTO Ci:n:avTE;. 
i1npure; \\'hon1 \Vere healed al 1. 

17• AvacrTcl.c; f>E: o 0.oxtE(>Eu; xal .TCavTE; ol 
Having arisen and the high priest and all those 

cruv m'm:p, ii oiicra UL(>Ecrt; TWV ~abf>ouxalwv, 
with him, tho being sect of the Sadducees, 

E::rJJiai'h1cruv tfi/,ou. 18Kul a!::n:[tiu/,ov Ta; ;(E[Qa; 
were lilied of anger. And laid the hands 

* [ UUTWV] E.rtl mu; O.:n:ocrT6/,ou;, xal ei}EvTO 
[ot them] on the apostles, and placed 

auTou; Ev TTIQYJCTEt f>T1µocrlq.. rn" A yyEAo; /:lE: Ku-
the m in prison put I ic. A messeuger but of n 

(>LOU bLcl. Tfj; VUX.To; TJVOL1;E Ta; tti'•(>a; Tfj; 
Lord by the night opened the doors of the 

cp1•/.axfi;, Esayaywv TE auTou; Ei:n:E· 
prison, having brought out and them said; 

2°:n:oQEUEcrflE, xul crTai>EvTE; AaAE[TE Ev TW 
Go, and standing speak you In the 

lEt>0 Tei> Aa0 .rravTa TU Q{]µu Ta Tfj; toifj; 
temple to the people al 1 the words of the 1 ife 

'1UUTT1;. 21' Axo{J<rnvTE; bE: dcrf1/.t'tov \i;ro Tov 
tl:is. llaving heard and thPy entered at the 

o(>i}QOV Ei; TO lEQOV xal Eblbucrxov. 
dawn Into the temple, and taught. 

IT U(>UyEvoµEvo; f>E: o UQZtEQEu; xal ol 
Having come and the high-priest and those 

GUV aui;<!J, O'l•VEXaAEcrav TO cruv[b(>tOV 
with him, they called together the high council 

:;wt micmv Tliv yEgoucrlav Tli>v l!th.lV 'lcreai]A, 
e\·e11 all the senate of the sons of Israel, 

xut ci:n:icrTEtAav El; TO f>EcrµwTTJ(>tov, axi'tfi-
nnd sent into the prison, t o have 

'Vat UUTou;. 220l f>E: U:tTIQETUt :rmQUYEVOµEVO~ 
brought them. The !mt otlicers having gone 

oux Eii(>O'V uumu; EV Tfl <pl•AuxfJ· O.vncrTQE'\j)U'V
not found them in the prison; having returned 

TE; bE: 0.rcfiyyEtAav, 23/.EyovTE;' "On TO * [µE:v] 
and reported, saying; That the [indeed] 

f>EO·µwTYJQtov FuooµEv xExAEtcrµ[vov E.v mi.-
pr I son we found having been closed with all 

crn acrqmAElq., xul mu; 1p{1A.nxu; E:crTli>Tn; .rr(>o 
safety, and the guards standing before 

TOJV l't1•0Giv· O.voll;avTE; bi, EO'O) oub€va 
the doors; having opened but, within no one 

£ugoµEv. 24 •Q; f>E: T)xoucrnv Tou; A.6you; Tou
we found. ·when and they heard the words these 

'tou; * [ 0 TE lEQEUi;' xal] 0 OTQUTTIYO; TOU 
[the, both pr I est and] the commander of the 

lEQOU xnl ol UQ:(tEQE[;, btT1ITOQ011v, rrE
temple and the high-priests, they doubted concern-

.. YATif'A~ l'IIA~l:SCR!PT.-18. of them-omit. 
Doons. 24. both the ri:rnsT, and-omit. 

:t: 19. Acts xii. 7; xvi. 26. :t: 21. Acts Iv. 5, 6. 
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laid them on Beds ancl 
Couches, that at least the 
SHADOW of Peter, coming 
along, might overshadow 
some of them. 

lG An<l the MULTITUDE 
came together even from 
the CITIES surrounding 
Jerusalem, bringing Sick 
persons, and those troubl
erl by impure Spirits; all 
of whom were cured. 

17 And the HIGH
'PRIEST ansmg, and All 
THOSE who were with him, 
-being the SECT of the 
SADDUCEES,-were filled 
with Anger. 

18 and laid HANDS on 
the APOSTLES, an<l put 
them into the public Pri
son. 

19 :j:But an Angel of 
the Lord, in the NIGHT, 
opened the DOORS of the 
rm soN, and bringing them 
out said, 

20 "G o, s t a n d a n d 
speak in the TE'.\IPLE to 
the PEOPLE All the words 
of this LIFE." 

21 And having heard 
this they entered into the 
TE'.\I,PLE, early in the 
MORNING, and taught. 
tAncl the HIGH-PRI~ST 
coming, and THOSE with 
him called the SANITE
DRI~I together, even All 
the SENATE of the SONS 
of Israel, anC. sent to the 
PRISON to have them 
brought. 

22 But the OFFICERS 
going did not finrl them in 
the PRISON: anrl hadng 
returned, they reported, 

23 saying, '''Ye found 
thePmsoN closerl with All 
:3afety, and the GrARDS 
stanrling *at the noons ; 
but haYing opened them, 
we found no one within." 

24 And when theyheanl 
these WORDS, :j:hoth the 
COMMANDER of the TE'.\1-
PLE, and the HT (' n
PRTESTS were perpl0xecl 

23. inrlrrd-ornit . 2 ~. at the 

:j: 2 4. Luke xxii. 4; Acts iv. 1. 



Chap. G: 2;).] ACTS. 

QL u{nciiv, TL liv y[vovto 'tOU'tO. 2;;IIUQUYE-
ing them, whnt mii;ht be this. lla\·ing 

vc)µevo; bE: n; aitljyyELAEV mhoi;· "On ibou, 
<<•Ille Uut one told thein; That lo, 

ot UYCQE; ou; E{}rn{}E Ev 'tfl 1puAuxft, dol.v Ev 
the n1en whon1 yuu put in the prison, arc iu 

Tc(i iEQ<°t> i:o•one; xul. lhbciaxovn; 'tOV A.uov. 
the temple stanuillg anu teaching the J>COJl)e. 

~0ToTE cLtd.i'.twv 6 O'tQU'tlJYO; auv 'toi; 
Then hav i ni; gone the commander with the 

l•:tll(lFTUL;, llYUYEV mhou;, OU µE"tu 6iu;· 
pflic<'rs, they brought them, not with violence; 

~·cpo6o\•V"to yaQ •ov A.uov, i'.vu µTi Ali'.tuoitw
t hey feared for the peoJlle, that not they might be 

mv. 2••AyuyovTE; bE: mhou; t'.o•riouv Ev 
>toned. Having broui:ht nnd them they stood in 

T0 CJt•vEOQtcp. Kut E1tYJQWTllCJEv u{nou; 6 UQXlE
the sanhe<ir im. And askeu them the hii;h-

QEt•;, 2~/.iycov· Ou irnQuyyEAL<,t rruQriyydA.uµev 
J'I iest, saying-; Not 'vi th a charge "·e charged 

t•µiv, µ ll l:hOciCJXEL V E:CL 't<°t> ovoµun 'tOll't(tl; 'IWL 
yuu, not to teach in the nan1c this'! and 

ibo\1, :cE:ct.ll(lO>xuTE •11v 'lEQol'ouA.iiµ •ii; OlOu-
10, you have Iii led the Jerusalem of the teach-

zii; i'•µli>v, xul 60\1/,rni'.te bmyuyeiv i:ip' l]µu; 
in~ ol you, and Jou wish to l>r ing on us 

TU Ul~lU TOU avi'.tQW:tOU 'tOU'tOU. 20 • A:coxQdtd; 
the Uluoll of the 1nan this. Ans"·erin;.; 

bi: o II ETQo; xul ol arroo'toAol, Elrcov· II El-
and the Peter an<l the apostles, said; To 

frugzEiV OE~ 8E0 µciHov Ti avi'.tQW-
oLey it is necl'ssary God rather than 1nen. 

:cot;. ~0 ·0 8eo; -rli>v :cuTrQwv l]µwv llYELQEV 
Tho Uud of the fathers of us raised up 

'I1iool•v, ()v uµri; OLEX.El(ltCJUCJfrE, X(lEµci-
Jc~us, "·hun1 you laid violent hands upon, having 

auvTE; bl 'i;\•/.ou· 31 •ou•ov 6 8eo; aQzriyov 
hanged on a t:rO!'is; hint the <Joel a prince 

xul. 0<1n11Qu ul)J<ooe •n oE'i;LQ. au
an<i a >a\" i ur has l if te<I up to the right hand of 

Toi', Ooiivat µeTcivoLuv T0 'laQuljA., xul 
hin1self, to i;i"Vc refur1nation to the Israel, antl 

Uff EDL v U!tuQTL<liv. 32Kul 11µEi; E:oµEv uu•oii 
forgiveness of sins. Auel we are of hint 

µ<iQTl'QE; Tciiv QY]µci"twv 'tOt•'tWV, xul TO ''° i tne~ . ..,es of the n1attcrs these, and the 

:C\'Eliµu of: TO uy1ov, 0 EO<llXEV 6 8eo:; 
s1,irit also thr hul~·. whlrh gave the God 

-roi; :cELfrrt(lX.Ol•CTL v UUT0. 330l bE: axo\•CJUVTE; 
to those submitlini; to him. 'l'hey and having heard 

OLE:C(llOVTO, xul i:6ot•AEi'•ov'tO avd.eiv UUTou;. 
"eresawnthrough, and tookcounsel toklll them, 

311 AvuoTu; b[ n; i:v •<9 auveogiq> «I>u
Having arisen and one In the high counc 11 a 

QLouio;, ovoµun ruµuAlllA voµoOlOcioxuA.o:;, 
l 1harisec, Uy na1nc Gama I iel a teacher of law, 

Tiµto; :cuvTl •0 
honored by al I the 

A.u19, f,xE:A.euaev 
JJCOJ>le, ordered 

t'.~co 
w I thou< 

[Chap. 5: 34. 

concerning them, how this 
thing could be. 

25 But some one having 
come, tolcl them, "Behold, 
the l\IEN whom you put in 
the PRISON are standing 
in the 'l'Ei\I PLE, and tead1-
ing the PEOPLE." 

2G 'l'hen the COi\I:l\lAN
DER going away with the 
OFFICERS, brought them 
without Yiolence ; :j:for 
thev feared the PEOPLE, 
lest' they should be stoned. 

27 And having brought 
them, they stood before 
the SAXllEDRL\I ; and the 
IIIGH-PRIEST asked them, 
saying, 

28 *:j:"\Ye charged you 
strictly not to teach in 
this N A'.\rn, and IJehold, 
you have filled JERUSA
LE'.\I with your TEACHING, 
arn1 twish to bring this 
l\IA:S-'S I:LOOD on us." 

2U And PETER answer
ing. and the Al'OSTL"S, 
said, :j:"It is necessary to 
ohey God, rather than 
l\Ien. 

30 :t'.rhe Gon of our 
FATIIEitS raised up *JE
scs, "·hom haYing hanged 
on a Cross, you killed. 

31 Him, a Prince and a 
SaYior, GOD lrn::; lifLed up 
to hi:-; o·w 11 RIGIIT-IL\ND, 
t'''to UIVE Heformation to 
isn.\.EL, and Forgiveness 
of Rins. 

32 And we are \Yit
nesses ~'in him of these 
'J'HINcs ; tand Gon g:n·e 
the HOLY SPIRIT to TIIOSE 
who srn'.\IIT to him." 

33 And 'l'IIEY, haYing 
heard this, were enrage<1, 
and took counsel to kill 
them. 

34 nut a certain Phari
see in the SANHEDRL\£, 
named Gamaliel, a teach
er of the law, honored by 
All the PEOPLE, standing 
up ordered* the l\IEN to be 

* Y.\TICA:>; l\L\:-;rscnIPT.-28. We charged you strictly not. 31. to GIVE. 32. in 
him of these TIII:\GS; and GOD gave the IIOLY Sl'IHIT to THOSE who SCBMIT to him. 
::i ~ the ME:-;'. 

2G.l\latt. xxi. 2G. t 28.Actsiv. 18. t 28.Actsii. 23,:l6; iii. 15; vii. 52. 
t 9. Acts iv. 19. t 30. Acts iii. 13, l:i; xxii. 14. t 31. Luke xxiv. 47; Acts ill. 
26 xiii. 38, t 32. Acts ii. 4; x. 44. 
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Chap. 5 : 35.] ACTS. 

6uuxu n Tou; 0.1t00ToA.oc; rrotf]oat. 35Eirrf: 
a Ii tt Io "·Ill le the apostles to be put. Ile said 

TE rt(>o; auTOt•;· ,, AvbQE; 'lO"QUT]AlTat, 1C(>OOE-
nnd to them; Men Israel I tes, take 

')'.l'TE Eal•Toi:;, £rrt Toi; avit(>C;lrtOt; TOUTOt; Tl 
heed to yourselves, to the men these, what 

µEAAETE Jt(>clOOElV. 36 IT QO '(UQ TOlJT(l)V TWV 
you arc about to do. Before for these the 

i]µEQWV avEOTT] 0EUbci;, A,f;yuw Elvat nva 
days stood up Thcudas, saying to be some one 

EUl•TOV, cl> Jt(>OOEXOAAlJitT] U(>titµo; avbQWV 
himself, to 'vhom adhered a number of men 

rood TET(>UXOO"lWV' o; UVTIQEfrT], xal JtclV
a\Jout four hundred; who was put to death, and al I 

TE; OOOL £rrEiitoVTO auT/fJ, btEAUitT]OUV xal 
as many as listened to him, were dispersed, and 

E'(EVOVTO El; oubh. 37METa TOUTOV UVEOTT] 
came to nothing. After this stood up 

'Ioi'•ba; 0 ruA.tA.nio;, EV Tat; TiµE(>at; Tf]; 
Judas the Gali Jean, In the days of the 

O.JtO'((>Uqifj;, xul arrEcrTT]OE AUOV * [lxavov] 
registering, and drew away people [much] 

orrtow auTOU' xaxEi:vo; amoAETO, xal rrav-
beh lnd himself; and he was destroyed, and all 

u:; OO"OL ErtEiitovTO auTifi, btEOXO(>JtlOitT]-
as many as listened to him, were dispersed. 

ouv. 38Kal TUVUV AE'((I) uµi:v, arroOTT]TE arro 
And now I say to you, withdraw from 

Twv civi'.tQwrrwv -rouTwv, xal EcioaTE uuTou:;, 
the men these, and let alone them, 

OTL EUV TI t; avit(>Wrt(l)V ii 6ouA.Ti auTT] 
b~cause If may be from men the counsel this 

11 TO EQyov TOUTO, xuTaA.uitfioETal" 3Dfl bi: 
or the work this, It will be overthrown; If bu. 

Ex 0EOu £onv, ou buvaoitE xuTuA.uom 
from God It is, not you are able to overthrow 

aurnu:;, µfin:oTE xal itEOµazoL EV(>E-
them, not and fighters against God you 

-ltf]TE. 40 'En:Eioitl]Oav bi: UuTOl' 
suould be found. They were lJersuaded and by him; 

xal rrgooxaA.EociµEvoL Tou; arrooToA.ou;, bEi-
and having called the apostles, hav-

(>UVTE; rrnQlJYYEtA.av µiJ A.aA.Ei:v £rrl T/fJ 
Ing beaten they commanded not to speak In the 

ovoµUTL TOU 'll]OOU, xal UrtEAUOUV auTou;. 
name of the Jesus, and released them. 

410l µE:v oiiv ErtOQEuovTo xatQovTe; an:o 
They Indeed therefore went rejoicing from 

JTQOCH.(mou TOU 
presence of the 

ouvEl\Qiou, 
hlgh-councl I, 

OTL 
because 

vrri:Q 
In beha If 

TOU ovoµaTo; Y.UTT];tJ)itT]onv cinµa-
of the name they were accounted worthy to be 

o~f]vm. , 42 11 cioav TE i]µEQav EV Tifi lEQ/fJ 
dishonored. ' Every and day In the temple 

xat xaT' otxc>v oux l:ruuovTo btbaoxovTE; xul 
and at home not they ceased teaching and 

E"tiayyEA.tt;oµevoL 'll]oouv Tov XQtoTov. 
announcing glad tidings of Jesus the Anointed . 

[Chap. 5 : 42. 

put out for a little time. 
35 And he ~aid to them, 

"Israelites! take heed to 
~·ourselves what ;\'OU are 
about to do to these l\IEN. 

3G For before These 
DAYS Theudas stood up, 
saying that he was Rome
bod;\·; to whom a Number 
of l\Ien, about four hun
dred, adhered ; "·ho was 
put to death, and all, as 
many as obeyed him, were 
dispersed, and came to 
nothing. 

37 After him stood up 
Judas the Galilean, in the 
DAYS of the REGISTEIUNG, 
and drew away PEOPLE 
after him ; and he was 
destroyed, and all, as many 
as obeyed him, were dis
persed. 

38 And NOW I say to 
you, Keep away from these 
l\IEN, and let them alone ; 
tnecause if this couNsEL 
or this WORK be from 
l\Ien, it will be overthrown; 

3!) but if it be from God, 
you are not able to over
throw them ; be not you 
found fighters against 
Goel." 

40 And they were per
suaded by him ; and hav
ing summoned the .\.POS
TLES ancl tscourged them, 
they charg-ed them not to 
speak in the N A::IIE of JE
sus, and dismissed them. 

41 Then indeed THEY 
went +rejoicing from the 
Presence of the SANHE
DRil\f, necause thev were 
deemed worthy to 'be dis
honored on account of the 
NA::IIE. 

42 :j:And every Day, in 
the TEMPLE and at Home, 
they ceaserl not teachina 
and preaching the g-lad 
tiding-s*of the A:'.llOINTED 
Jesus. 

.. VATICAN l\IANt'SCBIPT.-3 7. much--omit. 
t 3 8. Prov. xxi. 3 0; Isa. viii. 10; Matt. xv. 

42. of the ANOINTED Jesus. 

Mark xiii. 9 . t 41 . Matt. v. 12 ; Rom. v. 
t 4 2 . Acts ii . 4 6 . 
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13. t 40.Matt. x. 17; xxiii. 34; 
3; James i. 2; I Pct. iv. 13.16 



Chap. 6: 1.] ACTS. 

KE<I>. O"t' • 6 • 
1 'Ev "tui; ljµeQut; "tmhm; ltAT)i'tuvonwv 

In and the days those increasing 

't'Gw µui'trrrwv, f:yevno yoyyuoµo; Tfuv 'EAJ..ri-
the disciples, t"alnc a 1nurn1uring of the Ilel ll•-

VtOTWV ltQo; Tot•:; 'E6Qui.ou;, on JtUQE-
nists tu thL· Hebrews, because \Vere 

itEWQOUVTO Ev 'tfi bwxovi.q. Tfi XUi'tT)µE(>t vfl ul 
O\"er looked in the service the daily the 

)(f}QU~ UUTWV. 2 II QOOXUAEOUµEVOt lH: ol brobEXU 
widows of them. Having called and the twelve 

'to nJ..l1i'to; Twv µui'trii:wv, Elnov· Oux 
the multitude of the disciples, said; Not 

ciornTov E:onv i]µd; xuTuAEl 'lJuvi:u; Tov Aoyov 
proper it is us having> left the word 

"tOU 8Eou, 
of the Uod, 

'\VUOit E oiiv' 

bwxovEiv "tQunetm;. 3 'Emoxe
to serve tables. Look you 

ci.bEA<poi., CivbQu; El; uµfuv 
out therefore, brctl1ren, n1cn f ro1n ot you 

µuQTUQouµevou; EltTU, rrAl]QEt; nvEuµuTo; xul 
being attested seven, full of spirit and 

Ooq;[u;, ou; XU TUOTTJOOµEV Eltl Tfj; )(QElU<; 
wisdom, whom we w i 11 a)J)Joint to the need 

"tUUTT);· 4uµEi; bf: Tfj :CQOOEUXfi xul Tfl bwxo-
th is; we but to the )Jrayer and to the service 

vlg 'tou Aoyou nQooxuQTEQ1)croµEv. °Kul 
of the word will constantly attend. And 

i)QrnEv o J..oyo; f:vw:ctov :cuYTo; 'tou nJ..Ti
p 1 eased the word in presence of al I of the mu! ti-

itou;• xul f:l;EAel;uvTo l:TE<pUVOV, uvbQU ltAlJQT] 
tulle; and they chose Stephen, a man ful I 

.1CLO"TE(I); xul ltVEt•µuTo; ayl,ou, xul «lJLAtltJtoV, 
of faith and spirit holy, and l'hili)J, 

xut II QO)(OQov, xul NtxuvoQu, xul Tlµwvu, 
and I•ruchorus, and Nicanor, and Tin1on 1 

xu~ II uQµEvdv, xul NtxoAuov nQocrl]AuTov 'Av-
antl Parnu•nas, anll ).;°icolaus a proselyte of 

noxeu · . 6ou; £on1cruv E:vwmov "tfuv 
Ant iueh; who.m they )llaced in ]Jresence of the 

cboOTOAOlV" xut lTQOOEul;aµEVOt f:cEitT]XUV uu-
apus t l es; and having prayed they put to 

"toi; Ta:; XEiQu:;. •Kut o /,oyo:; Tou 0EOD 
them the hands. And the word of the God 

TJl-l;uvE, xul E:cJ..111'.tuvEi:o o ci.oti'tµo; Tfuv µu
grew, ancl "·as n1ultipl ied the nu1nlH•r of the dis-

lt11T6"iV Ev 'lEooucrnA{1µ ocpol5QU" no/,u:; "tE ox/-o; 
ciples in Jerusa lf'tU gr Pat ly; great and a cro\\·tl 

"tiilV LfQEulV u:t'T]XOl•OV Tfi ;c[OTEt. 8l:n'q;u
of the priests were ol>Pdient to the faith. 8tcphe11 

'Vo; bf: :tATJQTJ; XUQL rn:; xul 15t•vuµrn>:; f::toln 
and ful I of fa\"or and of power performed 

TEQUTa xul OT]µEia µEyuAu f:v TW I.aw. 
prodigies and sii;ns great among ti1c people. 

!P Av[on1ouv 15E: nvE; 'tG!v E:x "tfj; 
Stoud up and some of those from the 

ouvuycoyl1; Tfj; AEyoµevri:; AttiEQTi.vcov, xul 
synagogue of that being called of Libertines, and 

[Chap. 6: 9. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1 And in those DAYS, 
the DISCIPLES increasing 
ther~ arose a Complaint 
0 f the t t HELLENIST~ 
against the HEBREWS, Be
cam;e their wrnows were 
ne~lected in the tDAILY 
Sim VICE. 

2 And the TWELVE, 
having summoned the 
l\ICLTITUDE of the DISCI
PLJ<;s, said, "It is not pro
ver for us to leave the 
wo1w of GOD and serve 
'l'a b les. 

3 *Therefore, Brethren, 
lookout from among your
sel \·es, seven :\Ien of good 
reputation, full of Spirit 
and \Yisdom, whom we 
may set over this BUSI
NESS· 

-1 b{1t we will constantly 
attend to PRAYER, and to 
the l\lINISTRY of the 
"'ORD.'' 

5 And the PROPOSITION 
was pleasing to All the 
MULTITUDE; and they 
selected 8tephen, a man 
full of Faith and holy 
Spirit ; and +Philip, and 
Prochorus, .:\icanor, and 
'l'imon a 11 d Parmenas, 
and Nicolaus, a rroselyte 
of Antioch; 

G \\"hom they set before 
the Al'O::->TLES ; :j:and they, 
ha Ying prayed, +1 aid 
IL\Nlls on them. 

7 :j:And the WORD of 
Gon grew; and the NUl\1-
rnm of the DISCIPLES was 
greatl;y multiplied in Jeru
salem ; and a great Crowd 
of the tPHIESTs obeyed 
the FAITH. 

8 And Stephen, full of 
Favor and Power, per
formed Prodigies and great 
Signs among the PEOPLE. 

9 And there arose some 
of 'l'I-IAT SYNAGOGUE which 

* YATICAX l\IAxcscmPT.-3. nut, Ilrethren, we will look out among you. 
t 1. Proselytes to the Jewish religion, or foreign Jews who spoke the Greek language. 

t 7. The number of the priPsts must ha\'e been quite large about this time, as it appears 
from Ezra ii. 3 G-3 9 that 4 2 8 9 vricsts returnetl from the cap ti vi ty. 

::: 1. Acts ix. 29. + 1. Acts iv. 35. ::: 5. Acts viii. 5, 26; xxi. 8. + 6. Acts 
i. 24. :j: 6. Acts xiii. 3; 1 Tim. iv. 14; v. 22; 2 Tim. i. 6. :j: 7. Acts xii. 24; 
xix. 2 0. 
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Chap. 6: 10.] ACTS. 

Kt•Qrivuicov, xui. 'Al..E~uvbQE(l)V, xul TWV 
of Cyrenians, and of Alexandrians, anti of those 

tlJio Kthxiu:; xui. 'Aoiu:;, out111:ouvn::; TW 
from Cllicia and Asia, dlsputin.: with the 

l:n:cpuvcp· 10xui. oux i'.oxuov uvno-rf1vm Tfl 
Stephen; and not were al>le to resist the 

oocpiq. xui. T<!> JIVEuµun <Yi HO.A.Et. 11Ton: 
wisdom and the s1iirit wlth which he spoke. Th<'n 

-Um~6uAov c'i.vbQu:;, 1..£yov-ru:;· "On uxr1xou
they thrust uncler n1en, saying; That \\'Cha\'C 

µEv uu-rou l..uAoiivTo:; Q~µu-ru 61..6.ocpnµu rl:; 
Ju:ard him s11caking \\'ords l>lasphe1nous ag-ainst 

l\:I(l)uof}v xui. Tov 8Eov. 12l:uvrxi vnoav TE TOV 
llloses and the God. They stirred up and the 

/...uov ;ml Tou:; :iTQro61•TEQou:; xul Tou:; yQaµµu-
peopI c and the elders and the scribes, 

·tri::;, xui. f:moTavTE:; ouv~Qrra.ouv uuTov, 
and having corne upon they seized hirn, 

-xal t]yayov El; To ouvEOQtov, 13 E:o-rno6.v n: 
and led into the hi~h council, stood up ancl 

µciQTUQu:; iprubri::;, HyovTu:;· •o c'i.v-ltQ(l)JtO:; 
·w·itncsses false, snying; The man 

oi'ii:o:; ou nuuETuL Q~µa.Ta l..al..wv xuTa Toli 
this not ceases words speaking against the 

"t"OltOU TOU ciyiou xal TOU voµou. 14• AXT]XOU
Jilace of the holy and the law. We have 

µrv yaQ uuTou l..EyovTo:;· "On 'll]oou:; o 
heard for him saying; That Jesus the 

Nut(J)QUi:o:; oiho:; xa-raf..\,on TOV -ronov -rouTov, 
Nazarene this will destroy the plare this, 

-xaL ciHci~n Ta E:-ltl], li JtUQE0(l)XEV iiµiv 
nn<l will change the customs, which delivered tous 

M(l)uof}:;. 1<iKul ciuvioavu:; Eli; au-rov lirravu:; 
l\Ioses. And having gazed on him al I 

ol xu-ltEtoµEvoL f:v T<!> ouvrbQi(tl, Elbov To 
tl•ose being seated In the high-council, saw the 

JlQOO(J)JtOV UUTOU rood ltQOOWltOV ciyyEl..ou. 
face of him I ike a face of a messenger. 

KEcIJ. l;' . 7 • 

lE(JtE OE 0 aQJ(LEQEUt;, El * [c'i.Qu] TUU-
Sald and the high-priest, If [then] these 

-ra ouTw:; EXEL; 2•0 bi: E<plJ • "AvbQE:; 
things thus are? He and said; Men 

cibEl..cpot xal nu-rEQE:;, cixouoau. •o 0Eo:; 
brethren and fathers, hear you. The God 

-rfi:; MsTJ:; rocpt>TJ T<!> ltuTQl iiµwv 'Al>Qudµ 
of the glory appeared to the father of us Al>raham 

ovn f.v Tfl MEoonoTaµiq., 1CQlv i\ xuToLxfjom 
bl'lng In the Mesopotamia, before to dwell 

a\rrov £v XaQQ6.v· 3Kul ElnE JtQo:; uuTov· "E-
h Im In Charran; And said to him; Go 

* VATICAN l\IANl:SCRIPT.-1. then-omit. 

[Chap. 7: 3. 

is CALLED of the tLiber
tines, and of the Cyren
ians and Alexandrians, 
and of THO~rn from Cilicia 
and Asia, dh;puting with 
STEl'IIEN ; 

10 and :j:they were not 
able to resist the WISDOM 
and thesPIRI'l' with which 
he svoke. 

11 Then they bribed 
l\Ien to say, "\Ve haYe 
heard him speak blasphe
m o u s \Vo r d s against 
?!loses and Goo." 

12 And they excite<l the 
PEOPLE, and the I~LlllcJtS, 
and the scRIB8s ; and com
ing suddenly, they seized 
him, and led him into the 
SANl!ImJtil\I ; 

13 and introduced false 
\Vitnesses, saying, "This 
l\IAN is incessantly speak
ing against the HOLY 
PLACE, and the LAW; 

14 :j:for we haYe heard 
him say, That this Jesus, 
the .NAzAmrnE, :j:will de
stroy this PLACE, and will 
changethecusTo~rs which 
Moses deJiyered to us." 

15And ALL those BEING 
SEATED in the SANHE
DRil\I, looking steadily at 
him, saw his FACE like 
the Face of an Angel. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 Then the HIGH-PRIEST 

said, "Are these things 
so?" 

2 And HE said,:j:"Breth
renand Fathers, hearken! 
The GLORIOUS GOD ap
peared tto our FATHEn 
Abraham, when in 1\IES'l
POTAl\I IA, before he re
sided in Haran, 

3 and said to him, :j:'De-

t 9. These persons seem to have been .Jews, who having been carried captive to 
Rome, were freed by their masters, and thus became freed-men. Some think that 
they received their name from th place where they Ji\·ed.-Owen. t 2. It seems 
probable that Stephen here foliowed the Jewish tradition (adopted by Philo.) that God 
appeared twi{;e to Abraham,-lst, when living In Chaldea, and 2dly, when resident in 
Haran. He left Ur at the first call, and came to Haran with his father Terah. (Gen. 
xi. 31 ; ) he left Haran at the second call, and came into the promised land. In this 
way the account harmonizes with the call as narrated in Gen. xii. I : "Now the Lord 
had said unto Abraham." &c. 

:I: 10. Luke xxl. 15. v. 39. :j: 14. Acts xxv. 8. :j: 14. Dan.ix. 26; Matt. xxii. 1. 
=I= 2. Acts xxii. 1. :j: 3. Gen. xii, I. 
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Chap. 7: 4.] ACTS. [Cllap. 7: 10. 

l;FAitF t"X TIJ:; yi1:; oou, x.al Ex TiJ:; ouyyEvEl- · part from thy cot:NTRY, 
0ut frum the lanil of thee, an<l from the kimlred and front thy KINDRED, 

u; OOl', XUl bEt•QO Ei:; yi1v, f\v UV OOL and come into '''the LAND 
of thPc, 111ul come into a !anti, whl<"h to th1·e \Vhidl I \Vill show thee.' 

l'l~·[::.(L). ·1ToTE E-~t::Attwv Ex. yi1:; XaAbut(L)v, 
In1a-ysho,v. Thl•n ~01n~out fru1n la1Hl ofChal<leans, 

xuTuir.11aEv EV XUQQciv· xcl.xEittEv, µETU TO 
he dwelt in Charran; an<l thl'nce, after thl' 

a:i:oHclYFlV TOV :iTUTt"QO. rdnou, µETWXLOEV 
tu Lave di Pel the fathl'r of hin1, he eaused tu re111u\"e 

mhov Et:; Tl,]V y l]V TUl,JTl]V, Ei:; f\v UµEi.:; Vl•V 
Jii1n into the lancl this, in \\"hich you now 

Y.UTOLXEtTE" ''xul, oux /!b(l)x.Ev auT[9 x.A1JQovoµluv 
dwl•ll; anJ not he gave to hitn inheritance 

rv a{•Tfl, oUl'lE: 6i1µu :i:ob6:;· x.o.l, E-:i:11y-
i n hL•r, not even a fout-Urcadth; and he 

l' l [ /.o. TO (l uT0 bot•VUL El:; x.o. TUOj(EOL v (I. UTl]V, 
pru1111:0,<'ll to hi1n to give for a pus~ession her, 

%0.L Tel> o;c~'Qµun o.i'noi:. µET' m'nov, our. OVTO:; 
und to the ~e(•d of hinl after hin1 1 not Ucin);" 

0.UHI) T~·x.vo1•. u'EAcit,l]OE OE ounn:; 0 8Eo:;· 
to him a ehi Id. :>puke and thus the Got!; 

"On f'oTm TO o;cEgµo. o.uTou JtUQotx.ov Ev 
'That shull Ue the see<l of 111111 a .stranger in 

yfl cJ.IJ,oTQtq, x.ul bol'Awoouow O.UTO xo.i. 
a land foreign, an<l they "·ill enslave it an 1l 

XO.Y.WOO\l(Jl v ETl] TET(lUX.OOLU. 7x.o.l TO 
the.)" w i 11 oppress years four hundred; and the 

£{}vo;, c~i EUV bouAd•owol, XQlv& Eyw, 
nation, towhich theymayi.Jeenslaved, willjudgel, 

fi:i:Ev 0 8E6:;· xal µETU 'tO.UTU El;EAEU
sa id the God; and after these tuings they shall 

oovTo.t, x.ul Au TQEuoouol µoL EV Tel> 
come out, and shall render service to 1ne in the 

-c6:i:qi TOt•Tqi. 8 (Ko.I, H>cnxEv o.uT(9 bwitfixlJV JtE-
p l aee this. (And he gave to him a covenant of 

(>L Toµ f1:;· x.ul ouTw; EyEVVlJOE -cov 'Ioacix, 
circurncision; and thus be begot the Isaac, 

xul. JtEQLETEµEv uuTov •fl i]µigq •fl 6yb6n · 
ant.I circumcised him the <lay the eighth; 

x.ul o 'louax -cov 'luxoo6, xal o 'luxw6 -cou; 
and the Isaac the JacoiJ, and the JacoiJ the 

bcOOEirn JtUTQtciQxu:;. °Kul ol JtUTQLUQXUL !;11Aw-
twel\"e patriarchs. And the patriarchs euvy-

CJUv-cE; TOv 'lwoljcp UJtEOovTo di; AtyuJtTov· 
lni; the Joseph sold Into Ei;ypt; 

xul i]v o 0Eo.; µE-r' mhou, 10xul El;ElAE-co 
nnd was the God with him, aud delivered 

auTov EX rruo&v -c&v itAl'ljlEwv uinou, xal 
him out of all of the afflictions of him, and 

iH'>wxEv uih[9 XUQLV x.ul oocpluv Evuv-clov 4>u-
ga\"e to him favor and wisdom In presence of 

guw 60.otAEwi; At yuJtTou, xul x.u-c[o-clJOEV uu
l'haraoh king of Egypt, and placed him 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCnIPT.-3. the LAND. 

..J: Then :j:going out from 
the Land of the Chai deans, 
he dwelt in llaran; from 
t11ent'e also, tafter the 
DE.\.TII of his F.\Tlllm, he 
removed him into this 
LA:\11 in which you now 
dwell ; 

5 and gave him :j:no IN
HEHITAKCE in it, not e\·en 
the breadth of his Foot; 
:j:IJut he promised to J.?ive 
it to him for a Possess10n, 
and to his SEED after him, 
though he had no Child. 

G An<l Gon spoke thus, 
+'That his sI~ED slH~uld. be 
a Strange1· 111 a foreign 
Land; and that they wi~l 
enslave and oppress it 
:j:four hundred years ; 

7 and the NATION to 
which thev shall be en
slaved :j:I ,,.ill judge,' said 
GOD. 'and after that, they 
shall come out and serve 
me in this PLACE.' 

8 :j:And he gave him a 
Covenant of Circumcision ; 
:j:arnl thus he begot IsAAC, 
and circumcised him the 
EIGHTH DAY ; and IsAACJ 
JACOD, and JACOD the 
TWELVE Patriarchs. 

9 :j:An<l the PATRIARCHS 
enYying JOSEPH, sold him 
into Egypt; :j:but God was 
with him, 

10 and delh·ered him 
from All his AFFLICTIONS, 
and gave him Favor and 
Wisdom in the sight :j:of 
Pharaoh, King of Egypt, 
who constituted him Ruler 

t 4. By recurring to Gen. xi. 26, 32 and xii. 4, it will appear that Terah lived 60 
years after the removal of Abraham, and yet here he is said to have died before Abraham 
letf Haran. Unless with some we suppose Abraham to have been the youngest of Terah's 
sons, and born when his father was 130 years old we must presume that Stephen followed 
some tradilionary account of the transaction.-Owen. The Samaritan copy makes the 
age of Terah at his death to be 14:1, or 60 years less than the Hebrew text. 

:t: 4. Gen. xi. 31; xii. 4, 5. :t: 5. Heb. xi. 13. :t: 5. Gen. xii. 7; xiii. 15; xv. 3, 
18; nii. 8; xxvl. 3; Heb. xi. 8, 9. :t: 6. Gen. xv. 13, 16. :t: 6. Exod. xii. 40; Gal. 
iii. 17. :t: 7. See. Exod. vil.-xl. :t: 8. Gen. xvii. 9-11. :t: 8. Gen. xxl. 2-4. :t: 9. 
Gen. xxxvi. 4, 11, 28; Psa. cv. 17. :t: 9. Gen. xxxix. 2, 21, 23. :j: 10. Gen. xiL 
3 7 ; xiii. 6. 
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Ohap. 7 : 11.] AC'.rS. 

't'OV fiyouµEvov t.11.' Atymnov xut ol..ov 'tov 
rul Ing ovc:• Egypt and whole the 

olxov mhoii. 
house of himself. 

ll'"Hl..l'tE lH: l..Lµoi; t.qi' <ii.riv 'ti)v yfiv Al-
came and a famine on Whole the land of 

y\•:ti:ou xut Xuvacl.v, xut l'tA.hpL; µEy.J.l..11· ~:11t 
Egypt and Canaan, and atHict Ion great; and 

oux EUQLaxov xoQi:6.aµui:u ol .nui:EQE; fiµ&v. 
not found 11rovlslons the fathers of us. 

12• Axouau; bE: 'luxw6 ovi:a. aii:u EV Alyui"C'tcp, 
Having heard and Ji.cob being grain In Egy11t, 

H;u:tfoi:nl..E i:ou; JtU'tEQa; i)µ&v .n(lc'ili:ov. 13Kut 
he sent the fa the rs of us first. And 

EV i:<t> bEu'tEQCtJ civEyvwQiCJl'tl] 'lwai)QJ 'toi; 
ln the second was made known Jose11h to the 

cibEA<poi; uui:oii' xut <pUVE(lOV EYEVE'tO 't<!> 
Lrothers of himself, and shown became to the 

cf>uQuw 'to yEvor; i:oii 'lwai)QJ. 14 ' A.noantAu; 
Pharaoh the family of the Joseph. Having sent 

b£ 'lwai]<p µEnxoHaui:o i:ov .naTEQU uu't'Oii 
and Joseph ca I led for the father of hlmse If 

'luxw6, xut miaav 't'TJV ouyyEvEwv, f.v 'llJuxui; 
Jacol>, and all the kindred, In soul" 

t6boµ i)xovi:a. .nEvi:s. I5Kui:E6l] bE: 'luxw6 * [El; 
seventy five. 'Vent down and Jaco)) [Into 

Ai'.yu1t'tOV'] xa.l ETEAEU't1'JO'EV uui:o; xat ol 
Egypt,] and died he and the 

.7tUTEQEi; i)µcllv. 16Kut µEnTEl'tl]OUV El; ~U)'..Eµ, 
fathers of us. A'ld they were carried Into Sychem, 

xut hEl'triauv ~v 't<!> µvi)µun, it> cbvi)oui:o 
and were placed in the tomb, which bought 

'A6Quaµ nµ.lj; ciQyuQiou .nu(la 'tc'ilv ulwv 
Abraam for a 1-rice of sl Iver from the sons 

'Eµµo(l 't'OV ~U)'..Eµ.) 17Kul'tw; bE: tlYYLtEv 
of Emmor of tne Sychem.) When but drew near 

0 :X(lOVOi;' TT]~~ f:.nuyyEA.iu;, ii; &µoCJEV 0 
the timo of tLe promise, which swore the 

E>d1c; ·nt> 'A6Qu6.µ, 1'JUSlJO'EV o 
God to the Lbraam, grew the 

l..uo; 
people 

xut 
and 

t.nA.ril'tuvl'tri f:v Alyu.ni:cv· 18c'iXQL; oii 
were multlpl~ed in I~gypt; till for whom 

UVEO'Tl] 6uo~?,Eu; ETE(>Oi;', o; OU'X t]bEL 't'OV 
1;tood up a king another, 'vho not knc'v the 

'lwai)<p. 100ii'toi; 'XUTUCJO<pLCJ(lµEvo; 't'O yEvo; 
Joseph. Thi~ having dealt deceitfully the family 

IJiµwv, f:x6.xwa£ Tou; .naTEQa; i)µwv, 'tou .nOL
or us, i I I-treated the fathers of us, of the to 

[Chap. 7: 19. 

over Egypt, and All his 
HOUSE. 

11 :j:And a Famine came 
upon All the LAND of 
Egypt and Canaan, and 
great Distress; and our 
l•'ATHERS found no Provi
sions. 

12 :j:But Jacob, having 
heard that there was Grain 
*in Egypt, sent our FA
THEns the first time; 

13 :j:and at the SECOND 
time, Joseph was made 
known to his BROTHERS ; 
and *Joseph's FAMILY 
was shown to PHARAOH. 

14 :j:And Joseph sent 
and invited his FATH.Im. 
,T acob to him, and :j:All his 
IGNDRED, tseventy-five 
Souls. 

15 And Jacob went 
down into Egypt, and died, 
he and our FATHERS ; 

16 and tthey were car
ried to Shechem, and laid 
in the Tmrn which tJa
cob bou~ht for Money of 
the soNs of Hamor *in 
SHECHEl\I. 

17 But when :j:the TIME 
of the l'RO:\IISE drew near, 
which God :j: *solemnly 
made to AnnAHA?.I, the 
PEOPLE grew and were 
multiplied in Egypt, 

18 till another King 
*arose, who did not ac
knowledge Joseph. 

19 He having outwitted 
our RACE, ill-treated *our 
FATHERS, causing their 

* VATICAN' J\IANUSCRIPT.-12. for Egypt. 13. Josenh's FAMILY. 15. into Egypt. 
-omit. 16. in Shcchcm. 17. solemnly made to Ann,\IIAM. 18. rose up in Egypt, 
who knew. 19. the FATHERS. 

t 14. It states in Gen. xlvi. 2 6, "All the souls that came with Jacob into Egypt, 
which came out of his loins. besidcR Jacoli'.~ sons' wive.~. all the souls were three score 
and six." Stephen adds to this number nine of Jacob's sons' wives, which makes the 
number of seventy-five. These though not of his blood, were of his kindred, as 
Stephen exi:resses it, being related to him by marriage. t 16. In Gen. 1. 1 ~. it is 
stated "that Jar.ob was buried in the cave of the field of l\lachpelah, before Mamre;" 
and in Josh. xxiv. 32, that Jo.•cph was buried in Shechem; and here we have the 
authority of Stenhen that the rest of the twelve patriarchs were interred in the same 
place. t 16. The best critics are of the opinion that A bra ham, as found in the text, 
is spurious, and ha~ been inserted by some officious transcriber. The word Jacoli ought 
to be supplied. 

:j: 11. Gen. xli. 54. :j: 12. Gen. xlli. 1. :j: 13. Gen. xiv. 4, 16. + 14. Gen. 
xlv. 9, 2~. :J: 14. Gen. xlvi. 27; Deut. x. 22. :J: 17. Gen. xv. 13. 11. Exod. 
l. 7-9. 
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Chap. 7: 20.] ACTS. 

Eiv i:'xfrna -ra 6QE<pl] aunuv, d; 
cause to Le exposed the babes of them, in order 

"(0 µt] 1;rnoyoV£ioi'tat. :w•Ev 0 
that not they might be preserved. In which 

'XULQ0 ryEVVt]i'tl] l\Irnuor1;, xal f1v UOTEio; -rqi 
•ca~on was I.Jorn ~loses, and \Vas beautiful to the 

fh:qi· o; UVETQciqn] µr1va; 'tQEi; Ev -r0 OlY.(I) 
God; \Vho was nursed n1u11U1s three iu the housC 

Toli :i:ai:Qo;. 21 'ExTEitEv-ra [)£ mhov, civEl-
or the father. Having exposed and him, took 

Ano mhov Ti ituycinw <l>aQaw, xal ci·JEitQE-
up him the daughter of Pharaoh, and nursed 

ivai:o mhov f:aui:fl d; ulov. Z?Kal EnatbEuit11 
i.im hcrscl f for a son. And was taught 

l\Iuiuoij; :i:cion oocplq. Al ymnlwv· ljv bf: 
Mo>es in all wisdom of Egyptians; was and 

buvui:o; iv i..oyot; xul iv i:'Qyot; uui:oii. zi•o; 
1rnwerful in words and in works of himself. 'Vhen 

tit f:tAl]QOU'tO uui:qi 'tEOOUQUY.OVTUE't~; XQOVO;, 
but was completed to him forty years of time, 

uvE6l] E:tl 'tl}V xugl:\luv UU'tOU bttOY.f'4JUOitUL 
it came up in the heart of him to visit 

'tOt•; cibEAcpot•; uui:oii, -rou; ulou<; 'logui)A. 
tho brethren of himself, the sons of Israel. 

!!1Kul lflwv nva. cifltxo{•µEvov, i]µuvu-ro, xul 
And seeing one being wronged, he defended, and 

bcoll]OEV Exl:llxl]OLV <0 Y.Cl.TU;tOVO"l•µEVC!), :rm-
did justice to him being oppressed, having 

'l!ci;u; -rov Aiyurrnov. 25 'Evoµt1;E [)£ O"l•-
1;mi tten the Egyptian. Ile thou;;llt and to 

VLEVCl.L -rou; cibEAcpou; au-roii, on 0 0Eo<; 
understand the Lrethrcn of himself, that the God 

llta XELQO; UU'tOU blbWOLV uu-roi; OW'tl]QLUV" 
by hands of him gives to them salvation; 

ot [)£ ou ouvijxuv. 26Tfl [)£ Emouon 
they but not understood. In the but next 

i)µEQ(,!. wcpitl] au-roi; µuzoµEVOL<;, xul OUVT)-
day ho appc~red to those contending, and urged 

AUOEV uu-rou; d; dgi)Vl]V, drrwv· "AvflgE;, 
the111 to JJcacc, saying; lien, 

cibd.cpoi. Ea'tE uµEi;· \'.va -rl cibtxEiTE ciAAi)Aou;; 
brethren are you; 'vhy \Vrong you each other? 
2"0 fl£ ciflLXWV 'tOV .rrAl]Olov, cirrwou-ro au-rov, 
He but wronging the neighbor, thrust nwny him, 

drrwv· TL; <JE Y.U'tEO'tl]OEV auxov-ra. xul bL
saying; Who thee hn8 nvpointed a ruler and a 

xuo-r~v Ecp' i)µu;; :>~M ~ civEAEiv µE au it EA EL; 
judg;e o\'er us? ~ot to kl 11 me thou wlshest, 

O'V 'tQOJTOV civEiAE; xit£; 'tOV 
in which manner thou didst ki 11 yesterday the 

Ai 'tuJtnov; 29 "EcpuyE fl£ Mwuoij; Ev -rct> AoYC!) 
Egyptian? Fled and :"\loses at the word 

-rounp, xat ry[vE-ro .rragotxo; Ev yfl MubLaµ, 
this, and became a sojourner In land of Midian, 

oii ty[vvlJOEV ulou; Mo. 30Kul .rrAlJQuii't[v-rwv 
where he begot sons two. And being completed 

hwv 'tEOOUQaxov-ra. wipitl] au-rct> tv -rfl EQi)µC!) 
years forty, appeared to him In the de8ert 

* YATICA:'.11' MAXl'SCI!IPT.-2 6. you are. 

[Chap. 7 : 30. 

INFANTS to be EXPOSED 
in Ol'(}er that they might 
not LIVE. 

20 + At which period 
l\!oses was born, and twas 
DIVINELY beautiful; and 
he was nursed in his FA
THEit's IIOL:SE three 
l\Ionths; 

21 :t:but having exposed 
him, the nA.m;nT1m of 
Pharaoh took him u11, and 
cherished him for her own 
Son. 

22 And l\Ioses was edu
cated in All the \Visdom 
of the Egyptians, and was 
+Powerful in his \Vords 
and \Yorks. 

23 :t:And when he was 
full tforty ;yearH of age, 
it came into his 1n;AuT to 
visit his mmTIIREN, the 
Sons of Isra<>l. 

24 And observing one 
wronged, he defended and 
executed judgment for 
HDI who was OPPRESSED, 
smiting the EuYPTIAN. 

25 Now he thought that 
his nuETIIRE:-< understood 
'l'ha t Goo by his Hand 
would give them Deliver
ance; but they did not 
understand. 

2G tAnd on the FO~ 
LOWING Day, llf' presented 
himself to them as they 
were contending, and 
urged them to peace, say
ing, 'i'llen, *you are breth
ren ; why do you injure 
ea<'h other?' 

27 But IIE INJURING 
his N1<;1c1mmt, thrust him 
away, saying, t'\Yho made 
Thee a Ruler and a Judge 
over us'! 

28 \Vilt thou kill me as 
thou didst the Egyptian 
yesterday'?' 

29 tAnd 1\Ioses fled at 
that SAYING, and became 
a Sojourner, in the Land 
of l\Iidian, where he be
got two Sons. 

30 tAnd forty Years be-

t '.l 3. This was a general tradition among the Jews: "Moses was 4 0 years in 
Pharaoh's court, 4 0 years in :\lidian, and 4 0 years he served Israel. "-Clarke. 

:j: 20. Exod. ii. 2. :j: 20. Heb.xi. 23. :j: 21. Exod. ii. 3-10. :j: 22. Luke xxlv. 19. 
:j: 23. Exod. ii. 11, 12. :j: 26. Exo<l. ii. 13. :j: 27. See Luke xii. 14; Acts iv. '1. 
:j: 29. Exod. ii. 15, 22; iv. 20; xviii. 3. 4. :j: 30. Exod. iii. 2. 
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Chap. 7: 31.] ACTS. [Chap. 7: 38. 

-cou oQou; l:tvd 0.yydor; * [KuQlou] tv ing completed, there ap
or the mountain Sinai a messenger [of Lord] In peare<l to hitn in the DE-
cpAoyL m•Qo; 6cirnu. a1 •0 l'>t: M(J)uofi; ll'>wv SERT ot l\IOU:-<T Einai, an 
n flame of fire of n bush. The but Moses having seen Angel in a Flame of Fire, 
Eitnuµnt;E -co oQaµn· l'tQOOEQxoµEvou l'>t: mii:ou in a Bush. 
nclmlred tho sii;ht; coming near and of him 

. 31 And l\loses ha Ying 
xn-cnvoijom, EyEvE-ro cpwvi] KuQlou * [l'tQo; seen, admired tl1e SIGIIT ,· 

to obscn·e, came a voice of Lord [to 
, and coming near to look mhov·] 32'Eych 0 0Eo; -ccilv l'tU'tEQWV ()"OU, . . 

i.lim;] I the God of the fat .. ers of thee, at It, a Yoice came from 
o 0Eo<; 'A6Qa.ciµ, xa.l * [ 6 0Eo;] 'loacix, the Lord, saying, 
the God of Abraam, and [the God] of Isaac, 32 t'I am the Gon of 
xa.t * [o 8Eo;] 'laxw6. "Ev-rQoµo; l'>t: yEvo- thy FATHEns,-the Gon of 
and [the God] of Jacob. Terrified and being Abraham, and Isaac, and 
µEvo; M(J)i.iofi; oux. hoAµn xni:avoijom. 33El.TCE Jacob.' And l\Ioses being 

:\loses not dared to look. Said afraid dared not look atit. 
l'>t: a.u-cc!> o KuQto;· Aiioov i:o \mol'>1iµa. i:wv 33 + An<J the Lonn sa1'd 
and to h Im the Lord; Loose the sancla Is of the + 
l'tol'>cilv oou- o yuQ i:o:ro; F.v 0 foni- to him, 'Loose thy SAN-

feet of thee; the for place In which thou DALS from *Thy FF:F:T; 
xa.;, ylj ayia. EOTlV. 34'Ibwv dl'>ov 'tlJV for the PLACE on which 
s tancle st, ground holy is. II av ing seen I sa 'v the t h 0 U stand est i S holy 
'XUY.OlOt V TOU 

of the 
A.a.ou µou -cou Ev Ground. 

34 tr have surely seen 
the EVIL TREAT:\IE

0

NT of 
TIIAT PEOPLE of mine in 
Egypt, and I have heard 
their GROA:\'ING and am 
come down to deliver 
them ; and now, come I 
will send thee into Egypt.' 

evi I treatment people of me of that in 

Al yi'•:ci:cp, xa.l -cou O"TEVU yµou mhcilv fixou-
Egypt, and the i;roanlng of them I have 

O"U, xul Y.UTE6T]V E;EAEoi'ta.t UuTOtJ;• 
heard, and amcomedown todcliver them; 

xat vuv b EUQO, cL1:00TE}.cil OE El; At yuni:ov. 
and now come, I w i 11 send thee Into Egypt. 

35Toui:ov i:ov Moiuoijv ov i]gvfioavi:o, El-
Th is the :\loses \vhom they denied, say-

3tOVTE;· Ti; OE Y.UTEOTT]OEV aQx.ov-ca. xul l'>t-
lng; Who thee aJ>J>Ointed a ruler and a 

xaai:fiv; TOUTOV 6 8Eb; aQx.ovi:a. xa.l AUTQWT~v 
jucli;e? this the God a ruler and a recleem<'r 

UiTEoTEtAEV Ev ZElQl ciyyHou TOU ocpi'tf:v-
sent J;y hand of a messenger of that having 

-co; uu-c@ EV -cfi 6ciT~. ~ofii:o; E;iJyayEv 
appeared to him in the bush. This led out 

mhou;, .i'TOtfjoa; i:f:QaTa. xul OT]µEi:a. Ev yfi 
them, having done prodigies and signs in the 

Aiyu.TCi:~, xa.L Ev EQuttQ~ tta.Aaoon, xal EV i:fi 
Egypt, and In red sea, and in the 

~Qf]µC(l, ETT] TEOOUQUY.OV'ta.. 370iii:o; EOTlV 0 
desert, years forty. This is the 

Mmuolj~, 6 Etl'toiv -coi:; uloi:; 'loQa.f]A.· IT QO-
Moses, he saying to the sons of Israel; A 

cpYJTlJV uµtv civa.oi:f]aEL * [Ki'•oto;] o 0Eo; 
prophet for you w i 11 raise up [Lore)] the God 

E:x -ccilv al'>E}.cpGiv uµfov, c:ii; E:µE· * [a.u
from of the brethren of you, I Ike me; [him 

-cou axouoEottE. J 380iii:o; Eonv o yEvoµEvo;, 
you shall hear.] This Is he being, 

i:v -en hxAT]OLf.1. E:v -cfi i:Qfiµqi, µETa Tou ay-
1n the congrei;atlon In the desert, with the mes-

35 This is the 1\IosEs 
"·horn they renounceo, say
ing, '""ho made Thee a 
Ruler and a Judge ?':'e,·en 
IIim Goo sent to be a Ru
ler and a Redeemel', *with 
the IIand of tTIIAT Angel 
which appeared to him in 
the Bl'SII, 

39 :f:He led them out, 
hanng tperforme<l Prodi
gies and 8igm; in EGYPT, 
tand in the Ren Sea.:f:and 
in the DESERT forty years. 

37 This is THAT l\IOSES, 
who S.\ID to the SONS of 
Israe1, :j:'A Prophet will 
Gon raise up for you from 
among your BRETHREN, 
like me.' 

38tThis is HE who WAS 
in the COXGREGATION in 
the DESERT, with :j:THAT 

* VATrrAN l\IA!llFSf'IlIPT.-:rn. of the Lorcl--omit. 31. to him-omit. 32. the 
GoD---Omit. 32. the Goo-omit. 33. Thy FEET, 35. even. 35. with the Hand. 
37. LorcJ--omit. 37. him you shall hear-omit. 

:j: 32. l\latt. xxii. 32; Heh. xi. 16. :j: 33. Exod. iii. 5; Josh. v. 15. :j: 34. 
Exod. iii. 7. :j: 35.Exod. xiv. 19; Num. xx. 16. :j: 36.Exod. xii. 41; xxxlii. 1. 
:j: 36. ExocJ. vii-xi. xiv. P5a. cv. 27. :j: 36. Exod. xiv. 21, 27-29. :j: 26. Exod. 
Hi. I. 35. :j: 37. Deut. xviii. 15. :j: 38. Exod. xix. 3, 17. :j: 38. Isa. lxili. 9; 
GaL iiL 19; Heb. ii. 2. 
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Chap. 7: 39.] ACTS. 

yEAou <ou AaAouvi:o; mh<i> ev i:(i> oQEL l:tvd 
scnger that SJ>eaking to him In the mountain Sinai 

xal niiv J"CU'tfQCllV i]µG.Jv, o; EbE~ai;o AoylU 
an<I of the fathers of us, who received oral'les 

~t<inu bouvm i]µiv• 31't9 oux ip'tH11auv 
living- to give tu us; to "'horn not "·ere willing 

t'.:tr]XOOL yEvf<J{l UL ol nu 'TEQE; TjµG.Jv, aAA' amo
ol><·d i cn t to \Jccome the fnthers of us, \Jut thrust 

aav<o, xal E<JTQ<icp11aav i:ai; xaQblm; mhwv 
nway, and turned \Jack In the hearts of them 

Ei; Ar yl•:nov, ·10El.:i:ovu; i:(i> 'AaQwv· II ot 11-
i n to Egypt, saying to the Aaron; .\lake 

<JOV 1'jµiv l'tEot1;, ot J"CQO:tOQEll<JOV'tUL i]µG.Jv· 
fur us gods, \Vho sha 11 go before us; 

6 yuQ MwuaTj; oDi;o; o; E l;l]ya yEV i]µd; Ex 
the for llloscs this who led out us from 

vii; Ai yt•:t'TOU, oux olbaµEV i:l YEYOVEV au
! and EgyJ> t, not we know what has happened to 

nli. -n Kut Eµoazo:toL 11crav Ev Tai; i]µEQm; 
hi"m. Aud they mat.le a calf in the days 

i"r.Eivm;, xal O.v11yayov l'tl'aLav <w dbtiiAoi, 
tho~c, au<l offered a sal'riticc to"the ictu"1, 

xal Eu<:pQa[ vov<o f-v i:oi; £gyol; <G.lv ZElQWV 
ancl rejoiced in the works of the han<ls 

a.l°•Hliv. 42"Ecr<QE'4JE M: 6 8Eo;, xal ;cagibwxEv 
of lhem. Turn<'ci ancl the God, and gave up 

mho1•; /.a<Qfl'flV •fl cr<ganQ. TOU ouQavou· 
tht·1n to ~ervc the host of the heaYcn; 

xo.{h;l; yi'yQa:t<m EV 8t6/.Qi nliv :tQO<:p1)lG.Jv· 
as it is written in Uook of the prophets; 

l\h'l crcpay1a xal {h•crla; ;cgocr11vryxau µoL 
:\ut vi<.:tin1s and sacrifices did you offer to uir. 

£n1 ncrcrugaxovnJ. f-v •fl f-oiiµ1!1, oixo; 'lcrgar1A.; 
yea1·s fu1·ty in tl1c <le~e1·t, J1ouse of Israel~ 
4:;Kul i'1vri.1i6nE <fiv crr.11v11v <ou l\lo/.oz 

A11ll you Louk up the tabernacle of the ~Iolol·h anll 

UO'TQOV TO ii {) Eoii uµG.Jv p qtcpav' Toi•; 'tl•:to1:;' 
~t:tr of tile ~gu<l of you Ue111phan, the iinagrs, 

ok; f :t011'1cra 'TE :tQOO'Y.l•VELV Cl.U'TOi;· xal µETOl-
'\'h 1 eh you n1a<lc to 'vurship thcrn; and I 'vi 11 

'%l(G uµd; EJtFXElVCl Ba8u],G.Jvo;. 
c;1u-;c to reinove you beyond llabylon. 

4 1'H crx11vr1 <ou µagn•Q[ou ijv EV i:oi; 
The ta\JPrnaclc of the testimony was with the 

:tcn0acr1v Tjµ(i1v EV •fl fQTJµl!l, r.al'tw; blEnil;ai:o 
iatl1ers of us in the desert, as directed 

6 ].r1i.<i1v i:tl:i 1\1.,ii't<l"fl, J"Coli1crm au<fiv xa-
lu..: speaking to the .lloses, tu n1akc her accor<l-

ni <ov ,\,:rov ov FCJlQaxn· 4Gl)v xal 
ini; to the form which he had seen; which al so 

E:m'1'1uyov bwBE1;aµrvoL ol ;ca<FQE; 
IJ1ou;.;lit having recciYed by succession the fathers 

1'1µfov µETU 'I11crou fV •fl XU'TUO'ZEO'El TWV 
of us w i lh Jesus in to the possession of the 

* Y.\TIC.\X M.\xcscr:ir'T.-4~. the GOD. 

[Chap. 7: 45. 

ANGEL who SPOKE to him 
on MOUNT Sinai, and with 
our FATHERS ; :j:who re· 
cei\·ed the living :j:Oracles 
to gin~ to us; 

39 to whom our FATH
ERS would not becomeobe
dient, but thrust away, 
and in their HEARTS turn
ed baek into Eg;ypt, 

40 :j:saying to AARON, 
'::\lake us · Gods to go be
fore us ; for this l\IOSES, 
who lell us out of the Land 
of E'gypt, we know not 
what has happened to him.' 

41 tAnd they made a 
Calf in those DAYS, and 
ofTere<l a Sacrifice to the 
IDOL, an<l rejoiced in the 
wonrrn oftheirown IL\NDS. 

..J-2 :j:But Gon turned, 
arnl ga ,.e them up to serve 
:j:the IT OST of IIEA \'EX ; as 
it is written in the Book 
of the l'IWl'IIETS, :j:'Did 
you not ofTer Victims and 
8acritice8 to me forty 
Years in the DEsimT, 0 
!louse of Israel? 

43 And yet you took up 
the TABE!t:\M.'LE of l\Io
LOCII, a!Hl the8TAllOf*the 
GOD tHemphan, the FIG
ums which you made to 
worship them ; I will e\·en 
cause ;von to remo\·e be
yond t Babylon.' 

44 Our FATrrnns had 
the TABERXACLE of the 
TESTL\10:'\Y in the DE8Im'l', 
as ITE who 8l'OKE to :;\lo
SES directed him :j:to make 
it according to the PAT
'l'ERN which he had seen ; 

45 :nVhieh also our FA
THERS', haying recehed it 
by succession, broug·ht in 
\Yith Joshua into the POS
sEssro:-< of the N.\.TIONS, 
:j:whom Gou drove out be-

t 43. Ucmphan or Ha :phun was the name of the same idol in Egypt, whil'h was called 
Cliiun in ::Syria, anti represented the planet 8aturn. t 43. Iloth the Septuagint, from 
which this appears to lJ~ a quotation, anti the Hellrew, read Damascus, instead of Babylon, 
Bloomflrld thinks it is a marginal reading which has crept into the text. 

t 3 8. Exou. xxi. 1; Deut. v. 2 7, 31; xxxiii. 4; John i. 17. t 3 8. Rom. iii. 3. 
t ·l 0. Exod. xxxii. 1. t 41. Deut. ix. 1 G; Psa. r\"i. 19. t 4 2. Psa. lxxxi. 12; 
Ezek. xx. 2 5, 3 9; Rom. i. 2 4; 2 Thess. ii. 11. t 4 2. Dcut. iv. 19 ; xvii. 3; 2 Kings 
xvii. lG; xxi. 3; Jcr. xix. l:l. t 42. Amos v. 25, 2G. t 44. Exocl. xxv. 40; xxvi. 
30; Heb. viii. 5. t 45. Josh iii. 11. t 45. Neh. ix. 24; Psa. xliv. 2; Ixxviii. 55; 
Acts :s:iii. 19. 
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Chap. 7: 46.] ACTS. 

llhwv, Jiv l:l;coOEV 0 8Eo; cirto rt(>OOW1COU 
nations, which drove out the God from face 

TWV naTEQ<Llv i]µwv, £co; TWV i]µEQWV L\uu"i:B· 
of the fathers of us, ti 11 the days of David; 

4C(j; Ei;(.JE ;(U(.JLV EVOl:rLOV TOU 8EOii, XUL 
who found favor In presence of the God, nnd 

lJTTJOUTO EUQEiv OY.YJV(l)µu •ct> 8E<!> 'luY.006. 
ask eel to !ind a dwc I I Ing for the God of JacolJ. 

47!:oAoµwv BE: ci>Y.oB6µT]oEv uu•<Q olxov. 48 ' AAA' 
Solomon but built for him a house. llut 

ou:x; o "Y'lj.tLOTo; Ev XELQ01tOLlJTot; xuTOLXEi:, 
not the lllost High In hand made things dwells, 

xui'.tw; 0 1C(>OcpYJTT]; AEyEL' 496 OUQUVo; µoL 
as the prophet says; The heaven to me 

-ltoovo;, ii BE: yij u;co;coBtov TOJV Jtobwv 
11 throne, the 11nd earth 11 footstool of the feet 

µou. II oiov oixov olxoBoµ{ioETE µoL; AEyEL Ku
of me. What house will you build for me? says 

(Ho;· fi Tl; Tarro; •ii; xuTaJta\•oEw; µou; 600uxl 
Lord; or what place of the dwel I Ing of me? Not 

ii xdo µou EJtOt TJOE TUUTU JtUVTU; 51!:xAT]
the hand of me made these things al I? 0 st llI-

('OTQUXT]AOL, xul cirrEQt TµT]TOL TTI xuQbiq. xul 
necked, and uncircumcised in the heart and 

Toi; WOtV' uµEi; UEL T{iJ JtVEtJµUTL T<p UyLCt) 
tho ears; you always the spirit the holy 

&vTLJtL1tTETE, ffi; ol JtUTEQE; uµOiv xul uµEi;. 
fii:ht against, like the fathers of ynu also you. 

62Tivn TOJV JtQOcpT]TWV oux. E:birnl;uv ol JtUTE(>E; 
"'hlch of the prophets not persecuted the fathers 

uµOiv; xul clJtEX.TELVUV Tou; JtQOXUTUyyEtAUVTU; 
of you? and they killed those having foretold 

JtEQl •ii; EAEuOErn; TOii btxuiou, oi'i 
concerning the coming of the righteous, of whom 

'\.'UV uµEi:; Jt(>ObOTUL xul cpovEi; yEyEvT]Oi'.tE• 
now you betrayers and murderers have become; 

63oi'.nvE; E:Aci6ETE TOV voµov El; BtUTUya; ciy-
who received the law by Injunctions of 

y[Arnv, xul oux. lqiuAul;aTE. 64• Ax.ouovTE; 
messengers, and not you kept. Having heard 

BE: TUiiTu BLE1CQLOVTO -cal.; 
and these things, they were sawn through the 

'XU(>blaL; m'JTwv, "Xnl E6QU;(OV TOU; obov'ta; 
hearts o! them, and gnashed the teeth 

E~' nuTov. ~·YnciQxrnv BE: nATJQTJ; JtVEuµn•o; 
on him. Being but full of spirit 

d.yiou, aTEvion; El; TOV ouQuv6v, dbF. 
holy, having gazed intently Into the heaven, he saw 

Bol;nv 0Eoii, xul 'IT]oouv i:oTOiTa E:x. BEl;tOiv 
glory of God, and Jesus having stood at right 

•oii 0EOii, 50x.ul ElnEv· 'lbou, -ltEo>Qw •ou; 
of the God, and said: Lo, I see the 

ou(>nvou; dvEo)yµ[vou;, xul •ov ulov Tou 
heavens having been OJ>ened, and the son of the 

civitowJtou Ex. bEl;twv i:o•&Ta •oii 0EOu. 01KQn-
man at right having stood of the God. Hav-

* VATICAN l\L~NTJSCRIPT.-4G. HOl:SE of Jacob. 

[Chap. 7: 56. 

fore the Face of our FA
THERS, to the DAYS of Da
vid· 

46 :j:who found Fa Yor in 
the sight of Gou, and :j:re
quested to find a Dwelling 
for the "'Gon of Jacob. 

4 7 :j:J;ut Solomon built 
for him a House. 

48 Yet :j:the l\IOST IIIGH 
dwells not in thing-s made 
with hands ; as the PRO
PHET says, 

49 :j:'I-Ieaven is My 
Throne, and the EARTH 
m y FOOTSTOOL ; "T h a t 
House will you build for 
me? says the Lord ; or 
what is the PLACE of my 
REST? 

50 Has not my HAND 
made all these things ?' 

51 0 stiff-necked and 
uncircumcised in HEART 
and EARS ! you always 
tight against the HOLY 
SPIRIT ; as your FATHERS 
did you also do. 

52 :j:Which of the PRO
PIIE'l'S did not your FA
THERS persecute? And 
they killed THOSE who 
FORETOLD the COMING of 
the RIGHTEOUS ONE ; of 
whom you now haYe be
come Betrayers and Mur
derers:-

53 :j:you who received 
the LA w by Injunctions of 
Angels, and kept it not." 

54 And having heard 
these things, they were 
enraged in their HEARTS, 
and gnashed their TEETH 
upon him. 

55 But beingfullofholy 
Spirit, and looking steadi
ly towards HEAVEN, he 
saw the Glory of God, and 
Jesus standing at the 
right hand of Goo, 

56 and said, :j:"Behold, 
I see the HEAVENS open
ed, and the SON of l\IAN 
standing on the right 
hand of God." 

:J: 46_. 1 Sam. xvi. 1; 2 Sam. vii. 1; Acts xiii. 22. :j: 4G. 1 Kings viii. 17; 1 Chron. 
xxii. 7, Psa. cxxxxii. 4, 5. t 4 7. 1 Kings vi. 1; viii. 20. :j: 48. I Kin~s viii. 27: 
Acts xvii. 2~. t 49.l\Iatt. v. 31:.35. t 52.l\I:itt. xxi. 3!i; xxlii. 34.37. t 53. 
Exod. xx. l • Gal. iii. 19; Heb. 11. 2 t 5 6. Ezek. 1. l; l\Iatt. iii. 16; Acts x. 11. 
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Clwp. 7: 57.] ACTS. 

;uvTE; of: cpwvfl µEycil.n, auvfoxov 
lni.; eriecl and with a voice loucl, th<'y shut up 

Td iliTa UUTfuV, 'XUL &Qµl]OUV 6µoi'tvµa0ov t:rt' 
the ears of them, and they ran with one mind on 

aui:ov· 5Sxut tx6al..ovTE; Et;(I) Tit; mH.Ew;, 
hint; and ha\'ing cast outside the l' i ty, 

Hti'to60A.011v. Kat ot µciQ·wQr; O.rr£1'trvTo i:a 
they stoned. And the w i tncsses la I cl down the 

tµcina uunilv :rtUQU i:ou; :rtoba; VEUVLOl! 
mantles of them at the feet of a young man 

xal..ouµFvou l:ai'1l..ou, &uxat E:l..ti'to6ol..ouv i:ov 
IJ• i ng ca 11 eel Suu I, and they stone cl the 

l:TEcpuvc:.v, tmxaA.0{1µEvov xal 1..£yovt:a· Ku-
stephen, ca I I Ing ppon ancl saying; 0 

QLf 'lriooii, brt;aL TO rrvriiµci µ01•. 
Lord Jesu,,, do thou rece Ive the breath of me. 

G08Ei; bf: Td yovaTu EXQat;E cpw
uavini; plnced and the knees he cried out with a 

vf1 µEyciA.n· KuQLE, µi] OTiJon; aui:oi; 
..-oice loud; O Lord, not thou mayest place to them 

i:1)v d.µaQ-riav i:a{1i:riv. Kal i:ofrro Elrrwv, 
the sin this. And this having said, 

{xotµ fii'tri. 
be fel I asleep. 

KE~. ll'. 8. 
1 ~uiil..o; lH: fiv ouvEt1boxG:iv i:fl civmQfoEL 

Saul and wa~ consenting to the death 

a.ui:oii. 'EyEVETO bf: tv hd vn i:fl i)µEQQ. buoyµo; 
ot him. Was and in that the day a persecution 

~tEyu; E::rtt Ti]v E:xxl..rioiuv i:i]v E:v 'lEQoool..{1µot;· 
great against the cuni;regation that in Jerusalem; 

a~vTr; TE btrorr~oriouv xuTa Td; X~Qu; i:Ti; 
& 11 and "·ere scattered in the reg-ions of the 

'lo1•bulu; xut ~uµUQEiu;, rrl..i]v i:G:iv cirrooTol..wv. 
Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. 

::!~l!VExoµtouv bf: TOV ~TEcpuvov 0.vbQE; Eul..u-
llur i<•d - and the Stephen men pious, 

6ri:;, xut E:rrot-fiouvTo xorrETOV µ£yuv br' 
and they made lamentation great fur 

auTG:i. :il:u\i},o; bf: E:l..1•µui VETO Ti]v E:xxl..riolav, 
hi1n ... Haul but "'as outragin~ the congf<"J!ation, 

;.:u.Ta Tot!; oi'.xou; ElarroQEl•oµrvo;, auQoiv TE 
i11to tl1e 11ous~s entering, dragging and 

Ci.vbQa; xut y1•vui:xa;, :ruorbibou El; cpul..a-
nu·n and "'01ncn, 'vas delivering up into prison; 

'Xl]V" 4ot µf:v oiiv btUO:rtUQEVTEC: 
they indeed therl'fnre having been scattered 

b1fil..i'tov, ruuyyEAt~oµrvot i:ov l..oyov. 
wandered about, preaching glad tidini;s the word. 
0~li.1:r:ro; bf; 'XUTEAil<;lV El; JtOAtV TTJ; l:aµa-

l'hi lip and going down into a city of the Sama-

QElu;, EXYJQl•oorv mhoi; i:ov XQtOTov. 6Il Qoa-
ria, proclaimed to them the Anointed. As-

ELXOV TE ot oxAot i:oi; AEyoµEvot; wco 
sented and the crowds to the things he ing spoken by 

[Chap. 8: 6. 
u7 And crying out with 

a loud Voice, they stopped 
their EAHS, and rushed 
upon him w i t h o n e 
accord· 

58 ai~d :j:having casthim 
out of the CITY, they ston
ed him. And+the WITNESS
ES laid down their MAN
TLI<~s at the I<'f~E'l' of a 
Young man, named Saul, 

59 and they stoned STE
PHEN, as he was invoking 
and sa~·ing, "Lord Jesus, 
:j:treceive my SPIRIT." 

GO And bending bis 
KNEES he cried with a 
loud Voice, :j:"Lord, place 
not *This Sin against 
them." And having said 
This, he fell asleep. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1 Now :j:Saul was con

senting to his DEATH. 
And fo That DAY there 
was a great Persecution 
against THAT CO-"IGREGA
TION in Jerusalem; and 
:j:they were all dispersed 
through the REGIONS of 
Jum.\ and Samaria, ex
cept the APOSTLES. 

2 And pious Men buried 
Stephen, and made great 
Lamentation O\'er him. 

3:j:Bnt Sanl raYagecl !he 
CONGRECATION' entermg 
non'-ms, and Yiolently seiz
ing ::\Jen and \\'omen, he 
coirnnitted them to Prison. 

4 Then 'l'IIOSE HAVING 
BEEN DISl'J<~RSim, went 
about prea<"hing the glad 
tidings of the \VOHD. 

5 And Philipgoingdown 
to *the CITY of SA::i.IARIA, 
proclaimed to them the 
1\IJ<~S SI All. 

G And the CROWDS with 
one mind attended to the 
THINGS SPOKEN by PHIL-

* VATIC'.\:X :\IA:Xl"SCH!PT.-GO. This SIN'. 5. the CITY. 

t 59. De.rai may also be rendered su.~tain or support. Booth. in his Lexicon of 
Primitirn Greek words. gives this as one of the significations of the word. The prayer 
of Stephen then would read. '"Lord Je,-us. sustain my spirit," or "as,qist me to suffer." 

t :i8. 1 I\ings xxi. 13; Luke iv. 29; Heb. xiii. 12. :j: 58. Deut. xiii. 9, I 0; xvii. 
7. :j: 5 9. Luke xx iii. 4 G. :j: 6 0. l\latt. v. 4 4 ; Luke vi. 2 8; xxiii. 3 4. :j: 1. Aets 
vii. 58; xxii. 20. :j: 1 Acts xi. 19. :j: 3. Acts vii. 58; ix. l, 13, 21; :xxii. 4; 
n\·i. 10, 11; 1 Cor. xv. 9; Gal. i. 13; Phil. iii. 6; 1Tim.1. 13. 
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Clzap. 8: 7.] ACTS. 

TOU <l>tALJiITOU oµo\tuµubov' EV TW UXOUEl v Cl U
the l'hi l Ip w I th one mind, in the to hear them 

Tou; xul 6"-EnEtv Ta oriµEia. U. E:rrolEL. 7 IT oA-
and to sec the signs which he did. Many 

A&v yaQ Tci':Jv ExovTmv nvEuµnTu d.xaitnQTn, 
for of those possessing spirits unclean, 

6oci':JVTCl cpoivfl µEyai,n EsllQXHO' rroUol 
crying "~ith a voice loud can1c out; 1nany 

bE: nnQUAEAuµE:vot xuL xmAoL EitEQUnEuitriouv. 
and h:n·ing been palsied and lame were cured. 
8 Kul EYEVETO XClQU µEyUAYJ Ev Tfl JiOAEL EXEL vn. 
An!) was joy great in the city that. 

9 ' Avl]Q bE n;, ovoµun l:lµmv, .ITQOUITYJQ
A n1an 1.Jut certain, by nan1c Sirnon, for1ner·· 

XE'\I EV Tfl JiOAEl, µayEl•OlV, xul E:stcrT!OV 
IS in the city, practising 1nagic, nn<.l arnazing 

TO f'\tvo; Tf]; l:uµnQEla;, AEymv Elva[ nvu 
tho nation of the Sarnaria, saying to be son1cbolly 

£uuTov µE:yuv· 10qi .ITQOOEixov .rravTEr; cl.no 
himself great; to whom they assented al 1 from 

µtxQou E:m; µEyciAou, 1'E:yovTEr;· 0(.Tor; EOTtv 
least to greatest, saying; This is 

1i buvuµtr; TOU emu ii XUAOl•µEVYJ µEya-
tho power of the God which is being called great. 

Al). 11 IT QOOEiXOV bi: mh0, btu TO 
They at tended and to him, because that 

lxa.v0 XQOV~ Tuir; µuyElmr; EsrnTuxE:vm 
:fora long time with the magic arts tohaveamazed 

ClUTour;. 12"0TE bi: EJtLOTElJOClV T0 <I>tAlnrrm 
them. When but they believed the Philip· 

EuuyyEhl;oµE:vc9 * [TU] J"CEQL -rf]r; 
anuouncinggladtidings [the things] concerning the 

6uotAElu; TOU emu xuL TOU ovoµuTor; 'lrioou 
kingdom of the God and the name of Jesus 

XQtOTOU, EtiClitTll;ovTO uvbQEr; TE xul yvvuixEr;. 
Anointed, they were dipped men both and women. 

ia •o b E: l:lµmv xul nu Tor; ErcloTElJOE, xuL 6u
The and Simon and himself believed, and hav-

rcno\tElr; fiv .iCQOOXUQTEQWV T<i> 
Ing been dipped he was constantly attending to the 

cl>tAlrrrc~· itEmQci':Jv TE bvvuµnr; xul oriµt:iu 
Philip; beholding aud miracles and signs 

µEyciAa. yt voµEvu, E:!;ioTnTo. 14 ' AxououvTEc:; 
great being done, he was amazed. Having heard 

at: oL £v 'IEQOOOAuµolr; U1T00TOAOL, OTL bE:bt:
and the in Jerusalem apostles, that had 

xTm Ti l:aµ6.Qt:tu Tov 1'oyov -rou 0Eou, 
received the Samaria the word of the God, 

cirrE:oTnA.uv rcQor; uuTOur; Tov IT f:TQov xuL 
they sent to them the Peter and 

'lm6.vv11v· 15o'i'.nvEr; xuTu66.vTt:r; 1TQOOT]u1;uvTo 
John; who having gone down offered prayer 

1CEQl ClUTWV, orrmr; Aa6mol JtvEuµu 
concerning them, sothat theymlghtrecelve spirit 

li.yLov. ie(ouJt(l) yaQ fiv Ere' oUbEvt a.uT&v 
holy. (Not yet for It was on any one of them 

E:mrrErcTmx6c:;, µ6vov bi: 6E6urrnoµi\vot U1tTJQ
hav Ing fa! Jen, only but having been dipped they 

xov Eir; TO ovoµa 'tOU KuQLOlJ 'IT]OOU.) 17ToTE 
were Into the name of the Lord Jesus.) Then 

[Chap. 8 : lG. 

IP, as they IIEAIW and 
saw the 8IGNS which he 
performed. 

7 :j:For many of THOSE 
POSSESSJN(; impure Spi
rits, cr~·ing- with a loml 
Yoice, were dispossesse<l, 
and many paralytic an<l 
lame persons were cured. 

8 And there was *~1uch 
Joy in that CITY. 

9 .Now a certain man, 
namefl Simon, came be
fore into the CITY :j:using
magic, and astonishing
the NAT ION of S.\:\L\IlL\, 
:j:sa:ring that he himself 
v;·a:o; somebody great ; 

10 to whom all attended, 
from theleast to the great
est, saying, '"l'his is THAT 
which is CALLED the 
Ql{EAT POWER of Goo." 

11 i\ll(l to himtheyga\·e 
heed, becau:o;e that for a 
Long Time he had aston
ished them with his l\IAG
IC AllTS. 

12 But when they be
lieved PIIILIP announcing 
glad tidings :j:concerning 
the KINGOOl\I of Goo, and 
the NAl\IE of Jesus Christ, 
they were immersed, both 
Men and \\'omen. 

13 And SIMON himself 
also believed ; and having 
been immersed, he was 
constantly attending to 
PHILIP ; and beholding the 
*SIGNS and great Mira
cles which were perform
ed, he was astonished. 

14 And the APOSTLES 
in Jerusalem having heard 
Tl>at SAMARIA had re
ceived the worro of Goo, 
sent to them PETER and 
John; 

15 who, having gone 
dewn, prayed for them 
tbat they might receive 
the holy Spirit ; 

16 :!:for it was not yet 
fallen on any of them ; but 
ttiey had only :j:been im
mersed into the :j:NAME 
of the Lono Jesus. 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-8. Much Joy. 12. the things-omit. 13. SIGNS and 
great Miracles. 

:I: 7. Mark xvi. 
:j: 16. Acts xix. 2. 

17. :I: 9. Acts xiii. 6. :i: 9. Acts 
:i: 16. Matt. xxviii. 19; Acts ii. 38. 
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Chap. 8: 17.] ACTS. [Chap. 8: 26. 

i'·:i:rTi {}01'V Tu; ;(Ei:Qa; 
they placed the hands 

Gu vov :t\'F i•µa. li yLov. 
received spirit holy. 

E:n' a.urnu;, ;mt Hciµ-1 17 Then they :j:placed 
on them, and they their llANDS 011 thc111, and 

they receiYed the holy 

1''Hlu1v bf: o :I;[ µow, 
Sin1on, 

0-rt 
that Ilaviug- seen ancl 

f-:n\ti'or!n; T!liv 
J·lacin~on of the 

the 

;(ELQWV 
hand~ 

TCOV 
of the 

btO. -rii; 
throui:h thr 

UJtOGTOACLlV 
a 1io.s t I cs 

Spirit. 
1~ And SIMON seeing 

That through the BIPOSI
'l'ION of the HANDS of the 
Al'OS'l'LES, the *SPIRIT JtQOOl]VEyXEV 

he otren·<I was giYen, he offered them bibonu TO JtVEi•µu TO uyLOv, 
"·as givrn the spirit the holy, 

mhoi; zq{1µaTa, 1 ~'/,ryoiv· ~OTE xciµol l\Ione~· • 
a I so to me 19 saying, "Give me to thPtn 11101H'Y, saying; Give you 

Tl]V : 1;01•aiav TUl0•TljV, 1'.va. ~) EUV f·m- also this AUTllORITY, that 
t hP au th or i ty this, that to whom ever I may on 'vho1n I place iny 
{hi> Ta;: zrioa;, /,aµtJiivn JtvEl'•µa. uyLOv. I L\X vs, he may receive the 
1>laC"O lhP han•ls, tlll'Y may n•eeive spirit holy. holy ~pirit." 
2•·rr FTQo;: IH: d:tE :rQo; auTclv· To ciQyi•Qt- ~0 Btit PE'TER "ai·d to 

P(•ter hut said to hin1; '1,hc si Iver - .-:'.'.._ 
him, ")[a.v th." SILVER go ov ao1• ol•v aot E'Lll El; circwAEtav· -' 

of thee with thre may he into destruction, to Destruction with thee, 
on TlJV bcoQrav Toii 8rnf• noµtoa; Because thou hast thought 
Lll'auso the gift of the God thou hast thought to buy tthe GIFT of Goo 
btcl. xo11µr'nrnv xTao{}m. 21oux Eon ooL with l\loney. 
with money to Luy. Not is to thee 

21 Thou hast no Part 
~troi::: oMH: xA}iQo; £v TC!> A.6ycll -roi•Tlll· ii 110r Lot 1·n this THING·, 
a 1• a r ·t nor Io t in the w or cl th i s; th,. 
yaQ xaQbiu oou oux. Eonv EufrEi:a. E:vuvn for thy HEART is not right 
for heart of thee not is right Lefore before GOD. 
Toii 8EOu. 22::\IETavoT]oov oi'iv urro Tij; 22 Reform, therefore, 
the God. Do thou reform therefore from the from this thy 'YICKED-
Y.axia; oou TClt•TTJ;, xat bEiii'tTJTL Toii 8EOii, NESS, and entreat *the 
Wil'kedness of thee this, and entreat of the God, LORD, if perhaps the 
d UQU ucpEi'tfioETai OOL ii hcivota THOUGHT Of thine HEART 
if indeed may be forgiven to thee the thou~ht n1ay be forgiven thee; 
Tii; xaQb[ a; oou. 23Ei; yne xoA.i]v mxein; 
of the heart of thee. In for a ga 11 of bl tterncss 23 for I see that thou 
'XUL OlJvbrnµov ublxia; OQW OE OVTU. 24' Arco- art in :j:the Gall of Bitter
and a bond of'wickednl'SS I see thee being. An- ness. and in the Bond of 
'XQi i'td; bf: o :I:iµrnv ElrcE • ~ElJi'tT]TE uµEi:; u- \Yickedness." 
swer ini; and the Simon said; Entreat you In 24 Anci SIMON answer-
:i'CEQ tµou :;cqo; Tov Kuqtov, orcrn; µT]bf:v trrf:A- ing, said, :j:"Entreat you 
Lehalf of me to the Lord, that nothing may the LORD in my behalf, 
i'tn tn' tµf: J:iv ElefixaTE. 2501 µf:v that nothing of which you 
cume on me of which you have spoken. They Indeed 

ouv llLuµuQTUQUµEvot x.ul A.uA.fiouv
the rcfore having earnestly testified and having 

·n; Tov A.6yov -roii Kuelou, uJtEOTQE'\l'ClV El; 
spoken the word or lhe Lord, turned back for 

'lEqououA fiµ, .rcoAAn; TE xwµu; TWV ~uµUQEL
J~ rusa I em, many and villages ot the Samaritans 

TWV EUTJYYEALOUVTO. 
announced g I ad tld I ngs. 

26" AyyEA.o; bf Kuqiou EA.0.ATJOE l'tQo; cI>iALit
A messenger and of a Lord spoke to Phi I Ip, 

l'tov, AEyoiv· 'AvnoTTJltl, x.ul JtOQEuou x.u-rO. 
saying; Do thou arise, and go towards 

µEOT]µ6qiuv, El'tl Ti]v Mov Ti]v xu·m6uivououv 
south, In the way that leading down 

circo 'IEeououA.i]u. El; ro.t;,a.v· ClUTTJ fonv EQTJ
f rom Jerusalem to Gaza; this Is desert. 

have spoken may come in 
me." 

25 Then THEY, having 
fully testified and spoken 
the WORD of the LOR'), 
turn eel back for Jerusalem, 
and announced the glad 
tidings in :Many Villages 
of the SAMARITANS. 

26 And an An~el of the 
Lord spoke to Philip, say
ing, "Arise, and go to
wards the South, by THAT 
ROAD LEADING DOWN from 
Jerusalem to Gaza ;" this 
is a Desert. 

* VATICA:S l\IANI;SCRIPT.-18. Sl'IIlIT was given. 22. the Lord, if. 
t 17. Acts xix. 6. t 20. Acts x. 45; xi. I 7. t 23. Heb. xii. 15. + 24. Gen. xx. 

'l, 11 ; Exod. viii. 8 ; Num. xxi. 1 ; 1 Kings xiii. 6. 
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Chap. 8 : 27.] ACTS. 
µo i;. 27Kut 0. vacrTai; EJtOQEuilT] • xal lbou, 0.vi]g 

And having arisen he went; and lo, a man 

Atitlow Euvouxoi;, l>uvacrTTJi; Kuvl>O.xTJi; Tiii; 
of Ethiopia a eunuch, a grandee of Candace of the 

l\acrtA.lcrcrrii; Ail'ho.nwv, oi; fiv l.nt nacrT]i; Tiii; 
queen of Ethiopians, who was over all the 

ynl;T]i; auTT]i;" oi; EAT]AUilEL JtQOIJXUVTJIJ(l)V Eli; 
treasure of her; who had come worshl1iplng to 

'lEgoucraA.iJµ, 28fiv TE u.nolJTQE<pwv xal xa-
Je rusa l em, was and return!ng nnd slt-

itfiµEvoi; f:itl Toti lieµaToi; uuTou, xul 0.vE-
tlng In the chariot of himself, and .vas 

yl vwoxE TOV JtQO<plJTTJV 'Hoatav. 20El.nE M: 
reading the 1irophet Isaiah. Said nnd 

To .nvEliµa. Tct> 4>tAlrrrrcv· IT QOIJEAilE, xal xoA.-
the spirit to the Philip; Go thou near, and be 

ATtilT]TL TW lieµan TOUT(!). son QO<Jl>Qaµwv 
joined to t6e chariot this: Running to 

l>E: o 4>lA.tit:roi; fixoucrEv mhoii O.vuytvrocrxovToi; 
and the Phi 1 ip heard him reading 

Tov JtQO<JllJTTJV 'Hcra.·iuv, xa.l ElJtEV" "AeayE 
tho prophet Isaiah. and said; Truly 

'YLVWIJXELi;, {i O.vuyLVWCJXELi;; 31'0 l>E 
understanclest thou, what thou readest? He but 

ElJtE" IT w; ya(> av buvulµT]V, EUV µlj ni; 
so.id; How for should I be able, If not some one 

MITJylicrn µE; IT aQExnAECJE TE Tov 4>lAtrr.nov, 
should guide me? He cal led and the Phil Ip, 

civu6civTa. xat>lcrm cruv UUT<!>. 32 'H l)£ .7tEQLO
havlng goneup to sit with him. The and portion 

x.Ti Ti']i; YQU<pfji;' ilv civE yl VWCJ'XEV' fiv au TT]. 
of the writing, which he was reading, was tbis; 

'!li; JtQo6aTov f:.nl oqmyi]v l\xilTJ, xal chi; ciµvoi; 
As a sheep to slaughter was led, and as a lamb 

lvavTlov Toii XEL(.JOVToi; auTov a<p(l)voi;, OUT(l)i; 
before the one shearing him is dumb, so 

oux civolyEL TO crToµu a.uToii. aa•Ev Tfl Tarrn
not he opens the mouth of himself. In the low 

'VWCJ'EL mhoii Ti XQLCJ'ti; auToii t'ie
es ta te of him the judgment of himself was taken 

ill]" TTjv l>E: YEVEUV auToii Tli; btT]YTt
:n;•ay; the and generation of him who shal: 

oETa.t; oTL alQETaL ciito Tiii; yfji; Ti 
declare? because ls taken away from the earth the 

l;wi] auToii. 31 ' Aitoxett>Eli; bf: o Euvoiix.oi; T<i> 
life of him. Answering but the eunuch to the 

4>tA.lrmcv drrE • .'\foµui. crou, JtEQl Tl voi; 
Phi 1 ip said; I beseech thee, concerning whom 

6 JtQO<JllJTTJi; AEYEt ToiiTo; JtEQl EUuToii, ~ 
tho prophet says this? conceraing himself, or 

:i!:EQl ETEQOU nvoi;; 35• AvoU;ui; l>E: 0 
concerning another one? Having opened and the 

tJ>iA.trrrroi; To aT6µa. auToii, xul cie'i;nµEvoi; 
Philip the mouth of himself, and having be1:un 

O.rro Ti']; yeaqiiii; TalJTTJi;, EUTJYYEA.lcra.To 
from the writing this, announced glad tidings 

mhclJ Tov 'ITJaoiiv. 36 '!."li; bE: ritoQEtJovTo xaTa 
to him the Jesus.· As and they were going In 

Ti]v M6v, fiA.ilov Errl TL ubOJQ' 'XUL qJT]<JLV 
tho way, tl.ey came to a certain water, and said 

[Chap. 8: 36. 

27 And having arisen, 
he went; and behold, an 
I•~thiopian Eunuch, a GranL 
dee of Candace, *Queen 
of the Ethiopians, who 
was ~>Ver All her TREA
S URE, and who had come 
to worship at Jerusalem, 

28 was returning, and 
sitting in his CHARIOT he 
was reading the PROPHET 
Isaiah. 

29 And the SPIRIT said 
to PHILIP, "Approach, 
and join thyself to this 
CIIARIO'.r." 

30 And PHILIP running 
forward heard him read
ing *Isaiah the PROPHET. 
and he said, "Dost thou 
indeed understand wha1 
thou art reading?" 

31 And HE said, "How 
can I, unless some on.: 
should guide me?" Anf. 
he requested PHILIP tc 
come up and sit with him. 

32 Now the PORTION 
of the SCRIPTURE whicb 
he was reading was this 
:j:"As a Sheep he was lee 
"to Slaughter, and like :: 
"Lamb before the SHEAR 
"ER is dumb, so he opern 
"not his MOUTH. 

33 "In *his HUMILIA·i 
"TION his JUD!;l\rnNT Wal 
"taken away ; and whc, 
"will tell of his GENERA I 

"TION? Because hi l 
"LIFI~ is taken from tlu 
"EARTH." 

34 And the EUNUCEl 
answering PHILIP, said 
"I beseech thee, of whorr 
speaks the PROPHET thil 
-of himself, or of som( 
other person." 

35 Then PHILIP openc 
ing his l\JOUTH, tand be 
ginning from this SCRIP· 
TURE, announced the gla(, 
tidings of JEsus to him i 

36 And as they wen 
going on the ROAD, the~. 
came to a Certain \Vater 
and the EUNUCH said; 

* VATICA'.'< 1\IANL'SCRIPT.-27. Queen. 30. Isaiah the PROPHET, and said. 33. thu 
HUMILIATION'. 

:I: 32. Isa. liii. 7, 8. :j: 35. Luke xxlv. 27; xviii. 28. 
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Chap. 8: 37.] ACTS. 

o ruvouz.o;· 'lbou ubrnQ· ·d xrnAUEL µE 
the eunueh; Lo water; \\'hat hinders xne 

tla;cno\}i1vm; ·' 7Kat E:xHruor oi:11vaL i:o uQµa· 
t~J he dipped? And he ordered to stand tile chariot; 

xal. xa -rf6T]OUV ciµcpoTEQOl d; 'tO ubrnQ o, 
and they went down lJOth Into the water the, 

TE «J>[Aui:rro; xal 0 EUVOU)'.Ot;" XUL i:tJaJt'tlOEV 
both Phi I ip and the eunuch; and he <lipped 

mhov. ~ 8"0u bE: iivi'IJT]oav E:x i:ou 
him, When and thry earne up out or tue 

ubui:o;, JtVEuµu KuQLOU iill:tUOE 'tOV «l>lALJt:rcov· 
"ater, spirit of Lord sC'ized tne .Philip; 

xul. oux fif>EV auTov ouxrn o ruvoux.o;· 
and not saw l11n1 no longer the eunuch, 

EJTO(.Jfllf'tO yaQ i: ~v Obov uui:ou xalQrnv. 
h<> Wf'Ilt for the way of nirnselt rcjoic1ni;. 

3~«J>D.t:moi; bE: fUQE\}T] d; "Ai;rni:ov· xui 
Philip but was found into Azotus; and 

bLt:Qxoµrvoc; ru1nyEAl~Ho i:a; .rr6A.EL; 
passing through ueannounceui;lad tidings the cities 

m:iou::;, E:rnc; i:ou l:Al}ri:v au'tov de; Km-
a I I, till of the to come him Into c.:;aesa-

CJUQElUV. 
rea. 

KE«I>. it'. 9. 

1•0 bE: l:uu/.o; E:n f:µJtvE:rnv aJtELAf]c; ·ital 
The and Saul still llreathtng ot threatening and 

cpovou Eic; i:ou; µai'.tl]i:a; i:ou KuQlou, 
slaughter towards the disciples ot the Lord, 

Jt(.JOOEAitwv •0 UQ';(LEQEt, 2iJi:TJOUTO JtUQ' au-
con1 ing to the high-pr test, he desired fron1 J11m 

i:ou bno•oA.a; di; ~uµuoxov .rreo; i:a; ouvu-
1 et te rs to Damascus to the syna-

yrnycic;, O:tOJ; tciv nvu; EUQTI -cij; obou 
i;oi;ues, that If any he might find ot the way 

OVTa;, avbeuc; 'tE xui yuvai:xa.;, brbrµE-
l>l' ing, n1en t>oth a.nd won1en, having oeen 

vou; ciyciyn rt; 'IEQot•ouA.Tjµ. :.•Ev (>r 
l•uund he mii;ht lead into Jerusalem. In anll 

•c~> :n:ogruroi'.tal, tyf.vno au•ov ryyltrLv •fl 
the to go, came him to draw near to the 

~uµuax41· xul t;al<pvTJc; :n:EQlTJO'tQU'llJEV uui:ov 
Dnmascus; and suddenly !lashed around htm 

cpwi; a:n:o TOU OUQUVOU" 4xul. Jlf.OWV Eitl 
"'light trom the heaven; an<l having fallen to 

TTjv yijv, Tixouor <prnvnv A.E:youoav uu-cqr l:uoul.., 
the earth, he beard a voice saying to him; 8au1. 

l:aouA.· Ti µr buoxELi:;; 5ElJtr bE: · Ti; 
8Rul; Why dost thou persecute? He sa111 and; Who 

rt, KuQLE; ·o BE: KuQLOc; rtJtrv· 'Eyw rtµL 
art thou, O Lord? The and Lord said; l am 

'IT]Oou; ov 
Jet;us; whom 

ou llLwxEL;· so.no. 
thou persecutest; but 

ava-
stana 

O'tl]i}L xal ELoEAi}E El.; 'tTJV JtOAlV, xal l..aAT]-
thou up and enter Into the city, and It snail 

i}i}onul. OOL 'tl OE bri: JtOlELV. 1Ql 
betold totbee what thee lttsnecessary todo. 'lbe 

* VATICA!'i' l\IANTSCRIPT.-39. His WAY. 5. HE. 

[Chap. 9: 6. 

"Behold, \Yater! :j:what 
hinders my being immer
sed'!" t 

3i And he ordered the 
CHARIOT to stop ; and they 
IJoth went down into the 
WAn~R. both l'IIILIP and 
the EUNUCH, and he im
mersed him. 

38 And when they came 
up out of the WATER, :t:the 
Spirit of the Lord seized 
PHILIP ; and the EUNUCH 
saw him no more, for he 
went *His WAY rejoicing. 

39 Philip, however, was 
found at Azotus; and pass
ing through, he announ
ced the glad tidings in all 
the Cl'£IES, till Ile CAME 
to Ca-sarea. 

CHAPTER IX. 

lAnd :!:Saul, still breath
rng out Threatenings and 
Slaughter against the n1s
c1Pu~s of the LORD, pro
ceeding t o t h e HIGH
l'RIEST, 

2 asked from him Let
ters to the SYNAGOGUES 
at Damascus, that if he 
shouhl find Any of :j:that 
RELIGION' whether Men 
or Women, he might bring 
them oound to Jerusalem, 

3 :t:And as he was GOING 
ALONG, he came near to 
DAMASCUS; and suddenly 
a Light from HEAVEN 
Hashed around him. 

4 and having fallen to 
the EAR'.rH, he heard a 
Voice saying to him, 
"Saul, Saul, why dost 
Lbou :t:persecu te Me?" 

5 And he said, "Who 
art thou, Sir?" And *HE 
said, "I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest. 

G But arise, and go into 
the CITY, and it shall be 
told thee what thou must 
do." 

t 3 6. Verse 3 7 of the common version is spurious. It is not found In the Vatican MS., 
nor in the ancient Hyriac. Griesbach rejects it; and it is cancelled or rejected by 
Grotius, Mill, Wetstein, Pearce. Tittman, Knapp, La!"hmann, T1schendorf, and others. 

:i: 36. Actt x. 47. t 3!1. 1 Kings xnii. 12; 2 Kings i1. 16; Ezek. iii. 12, 14, 
:i: I. Acts viii. 3 ; Gal. l. 13; I Tim. i. 13. + 2. Acts xix. 9, 2 3. t 3. Acts xxii. 
6; u:vi. 12. i 4. Matt. u:v. 40. 
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Chap. 9: 7.] ACTS. 
bio: avf>QEc; ol CJuvof>EUOV'tEc; aut<i>. £lCJ'tTJXEt-
and men those traveling with him, stood 

oav i:v£ot, cixot'1ovnc; µ£v 'tfic; cpwvfic;, µribiva 
dumb, hearing Indeed the voice, no one 

bf ftE<OQOUV'tEc;. 8•HyEQftr( b£ 6 1:auAoc; cim'> 
but seeing. Aro1e and the Snul from 

'tfic; yfic;• civ£<0yµEv<0v b£ 't&v ocpttaAµ&v 
the earth; having been opened and the eyes 

au'tou, oMiva E6A£rr£• XClQUY<OYOUV'tEc; 6£ au
of him, no one h• saw; lending by the hand anct him 

i:ov £lot1yayov Eic; ~aµaox6v· ~xal fiv i\µE-
they led Into Damascus; and he was ctay" 

Qac; 'tQ£ic; µl, 6Hnwv· xal oux EQJ<lYEV, ou6£ 
three not seeing; and not ate, nor 

i'.m£v. 
ct rank. 

10 '"Hv b£ nc; µattri'tl,c; Ev Aaµaoxi[> 6v6-
"\Vas and a certain disciple in Damascus by 

µan 'Avavlac;, xal £ln£ nQoc; aui:ov o Kt'•Qw; 
11ame Ananias, and said to him the Lord 

iv oQciµan· 'Avavla. 'O b£ dn£v· 'I6ou i:ycb. 
iu a vision; Ananias. He and said; Lo I, 

K\1Ql£. 11'0 b£ KuQLoc; nQoc; aui:6v· 'Ava-
o Lord. The and Lord to him; uavinl: 

CJ"'Cac; l"COQ£li-6rin £nl i:l,v QUµl)V 'tlJV 'Y.<lAOU-
a risen go tnou to the street that beini; 

µi'vriv £u'lt£iav, xal ~fii:riaov Ev ooixlq. •Joi:1ba 
called Straight, and seek for In house of Ju<las 

l:aiiAov 6v6µan, 'faQota· lbou yag nQOCJEU;<E-
saut by name, of Tarsus; lo for b<1 

i:m, L2xal df>Ev EV 6gciµan uvbga 6v6µan 
prays, and saw in a vision a n1an 1.Jy nan1c 

'Avavtav, elCJEAi'.tovi:a. xal Errdh~vi:a. a.ui:C[> 
Ananias, having con1e in and having placed to hirn 

XfiQa., onw; civa.!JAE~TI· 1.3• ArrExqWri 
a hand, that he 1ni~ht receive sight. Answered 

OE 'A va.vtac;· KuQLE, cixfixoa. cirro rroAAii>v 
and Ananias; 0 Lord, I nave heard from mauy 

lTfQl TOU dvbgoc; "'COlJTOU, ocra xaxa 
concerning the man this, what things bad 

f:t0Lr(t1E Toi:; ayiol:; CJOU EV 'lEQOucraA.fiµ. 
Ile aid to the saints of thee lo Jerusalem. 
14 Ka.t <iib£ EXEL f:l;ouaiuv .rra~>a -reiv UQXLE-

An<I here he has authority from the hlgh-

QEulV, biiam ncivTa.c; 'toi1:; EmxaAol•µEvou:; -r6 
J>riests, to bind all those calling <Jpon the 

ovoµcl. crou. 15ElrrE bf: .!tQOc; UU'tOV 0 Kl'1gloc;· 
name of thee. Said and to him the Lord; 

n OQElJOU, on CJXEuoc; EXAoyfic; µol ECf'tlV 
Ge. thou, because a vessel chosen to me is 

oli-roc;, 'tOU 6ao-rdCJa.L 'to ovoµa µou f:vwmov 
this, of the to near the name of rne lleforc 

E:ttv&v, xal 6aCJLAfo1v, ul&v i;e 'lcrga.~A. l 6 'Eyo1 
nations, and kings, sons and of Israel. I 

[Chap. 9: 15. 

7 fAnd TlIOSE l\£ E N 
traveling with him, stood 
speechless, hearing indeed 
the YOICE, but seeing no 
one. 

8 And Saul arose from 
the BARTH ; and his EYES 
having- been opened, he 
saw No one; but leading 
him by the hand thev con
ducted him to Damascus. 

9 And he was three 
Days without sight, and 
neither ate nor drank. 

10 Now there was in 
Damascus a certain Dis
ciple, tnamed Ananias; 
and the Louo said to him 
in a Vision, "Ananias." 
And HE said, "Behold, I 
am here, Lord." 

11 And the LORD E'aid 
to him, "Arise, and go 
ir.to tTHAT STHEET which 
is CALLED Straight, and 
inquire iu the house of 
Judas, for ta man of 
tTarsus, name11 Saul; for 
behold, Ile is praying, 

12 and has ,;;een in :i 
Vision a l\Ian, namP1l Ana
nias. entering, and laying 
his *11ANns on him, that 
he might recover his 
sig;ht." 

13 And Ananias an
swered, "Lord, I have 
heard from many concern
ing this l\£ ,\N, how much 
Edl lie has done to thy 
SAINTS in .Terusalem; 

14 and here, he has Au
thority from the IIIGH
T,1UESTS to bind ALL who 
:j:IN\.OKE tlly NA:lrE.'' 

15 But the Lonn said 
to him, "Go; Decause he 
is to me :j:a chosen Yessel, 
to nEAR my N Al\m before 
Nations, and *Kings, and 
Sons of Israel ; 

.. VATICAN MA~USCRIPT.-12. HANDS on him. 13. also Kings. 
t 11. This street has continued under the ,ame name to the present dav. It runs in a 

direct line from the eastern to the western gate, n distance of three miles. t 11. Tar
sus, was the capital of Cilici,1, situated on the banks of the Cnid1t.~. which flowed through 
the midst of it. It is now called TaraR.~o. As a seat of learning, it ranlCed with Athens 
and Alexandria. Its inhabitants. in the time of the Julius Cresar. were endowed with all 
the privileges of Roman citizens. 

:j: 7. Dan. x. 7; Acts xxii. 9; xxvi. 13. :i: IO. Acts xx!!. 12. :i: 11. Acts xxi. 39: 
xxii. 3. :i: 14. Acts vii. 59; verse 21; xxit. 16; 1 Cor. i. 2; 2 Tim. ii. 22. + 15. Acts xiii. 2; xxii. 21; xxvi. 17; Rom. I. 1; Eph. iit. 7, 8. 
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Chap. 9: 16.] ACTS. 

YUQ u;cobdl;rn uui:(9, oou bEi 
fur wiilpointout tohim, whntthlngs ltbehooves 

uinov u:trQ i:ou 6v6µui:6i; µou rrui'tEiv. 
him in behalf of the name ot me to 'uffer. 

1'' A:ti]Ai'tE bf: 'Avuviui; xul Eior1Ai'tEv El:; i:ijv 
\\"cnt away and Ananias and rnterC"d into the 

oix[av• XUL Emllfl:; bt' UU"tOV i:u:; X,ELQu:;, 
housP; and having- placed on hi1n the hands, 

Ei;cE· ~uou/. cH'lEAcpE, o KtiQLoi; cirrfoi:aAxi: 
he said; Saul 0 brother, the Lord has sent 

µE, ('Iriooui; 0 6cp{}d; OOl Ev •fl 
m", (Jesus he having appeared to thee In the 

ob<!J n l'il>x.ou,) QJt(I);' civu-
way In which thou camcst,) that thou mayest re-

6lr~n;, xul :tlnai'lfi:; rrvE~µui:oi; ciyiou. 
c<'iV<> sight, ancl mayt•st be filled of spirit holy. 

lHKal fl.I 0 Ec.1:; UJtEJtE<JOV cirto i:fov ocpiluAµwv 
Anll immediately fell from th" "yes 

uui:ou ch ad AEJtibE;, civi6AE~E "tE • 
of hirn as it were seal es, he recovered sight and, 

xal. civaai:O.; E6a:nlailri. IDKul. Aa6ciiv 
an<l naving arisen he was dippC"(I. And having taken 

"tQOcpTjv FVLCT)(l•CTEV. 'EyEVE"tO bf: µETU 
fuud he "·as strf'ngtllened. II(• was and \Vi tla 

i:iilv Ev ~uµaaxc'!i µaillli:fov liµioui; nvci;. 2°Kul. 
the in Da1nas(·us disciples days sPveral. And 

d1fticni; EV n1i:; CTl'vaycoyai:; fXTJQl'<J<JE i:ov 
i111me<liately in the synagogues h" proclaimed the 

'I llCTOUV' O"tl oi•i:oi; f:an v 0 l•lo:; "tOU 8EOU. 
Jcsu,, that this is the son of the God. 

:.!PEl;iai:avi:o bi:: mivn:; ol cl.xouovi:E:;, 
\Vt.•ro a111azed and nil t!1osc having hl•ard, 

'l'.ul £hyov· Ouz o(•i:o; i:onv o rrogft11auc; 
autl saitl; :\ot this is the one having- wastl'lt 

b• 'Irgo1•au.l.int ro\1:; E:ctX!lAOl'µEv01•:; TO (ivo-
ln Jerusalcrn those calling-upon tht na1nc 

µu "tOll"tO; xul tiibE Ei:; "tOll"tO f:l.11/,t•ilH, i'.vu 
th i s ? a 1Hl h <' r e f o r th i s had co 111 c, th a t 

bFbEµ~vol'; uuTo~:; 
having bound thPtll 

QFt:;. 22kut•lo; of: 
111·iests. Saul hut 

ciyriyn Ern i:ou:; cigztr-
h" might lead to the higll-

µ<iA/.ov EVEb11vaµoi"1i:o, xul. 
r:.1ore \Vas strengthened, a1ul 

ouviz l'vE i:o\•; 'Io11oalou:; i:ou:; xa Totxouvi:a:; 
per11lexed the Jews those dwelling 

EV liaµaCTXcJ), CJ1•µ611Jrl.!;,cov, on oi'ii:o:; E<J"tlV 0 
in Damaseus, provl1q . .!, that this is the 

XetCTT<I:;. 21 'Q; bf: f:rt/.1woiivi:o liµrgm lxavut, 
A'1olnted. Wh"n ancl w"re fulfil I eel clays many, 

<Jl'vE601•AEl•<JUV"tO ol 'Jo11baiOl civEAEiV aui:ov· 
consulted t<'geth"r the Jews to kill him; 

~~E:yvwoll fJ of: •0 l:a{1A19 li tm6ouA Ti 
"as made known but to the Saul the plot 

c.ui:wv· :tUQE"tfiQOl'V "tE i:ui; rruAai; liµEQU.; 
of them; they w"r" watching and the gates day· 

n xul. v1•xi:t\:;, omoi; uui:ov civ£Arn<JL 
Loth ancl night, that him they might kill. 

[Chap. 9: 24. 

16 for tI will point out 
to him what things he 
must suffer ill' behalf of 
my N Al\I E." 

1 7 And Ananias de
parted, and entered the 
11ous1-;, and placing his 
HANDS on him, said, "Bro
ther Saul, the Lonu sent 
me, even THAT Jesus who 
APl'I<~AnEn to thee on the 
ROAD in which thou earnest, 
in order that thou ma:vest 
receh·e sight, and be filled 
with ho!~: Spirit.'' 

18 And immerliately 
something fell from *His 
EYES, like 8<'ales, and he 
rN'o\·ere<l sight; and ris
ing up, he was immersed. 

19 And ha\'ing received 
Food he was strengthened 
and was with the n1sc1-
l'LES in Damascus several 
Davs. 

2o And immediately in 
the SYNA<lO(;{JES he pro
('Jaimed .JEST"S That he 
ls the soN of Gon. 

21 But ALL who heard 
him were astonished, and 
said, :j:''ls not this IIE 
'd10 in Jerusalem spread 
DESOLATION among 'l'Irn:\I 
who C,\ LL on this N Al\IE, 
an<l ha<l come hcwe forthis 
purpose, that he might 
lea\l 1 hem bound to the 
HIGII-fftlES'l'S ?" 

22 But Saul increased 
more in pmvPI'. tand *per
plexed TIIOSE Jl~WS DWELL
ING in Damas<'us, demon
strating That this is the 
l\IESSIAH. 

23 And when tmany 
Dnys were fulfilled, :j:the 
JE"·s conspired to kill 
him; 

24 but their PLOT was 
made known to Saul. And 
they *also wat<'hed the 
GATES both Day and Night, 
that they might murder 
hirn . 

• VATICAN !\IA:\l"S<"IUPT.-18. His EYES. 22. perplexed THOSE Jews DWELLING. 
2 I. also watched the caTES. 

t 2 3. The many da.11s here alluded to. probably included the three 11ears mentioned by 
Paul in Gal. i. 18. during which he preached in Damascus and visited Arabia. 

:j: 16. 2 Cor. xi. 23. :j: 21. Acts viii. 3; verse 1; Gal. i. 13, 23. :j: 22. Acts 
xviii. 2 8. :I: 2 3. Acts xxiii. 12 ; xxv. 3 ; 2 Cor. xi. 2 6. 
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Chap. 9: 25.] ACTS. 

2:;.\a6ovTEc; bf: u\n:ov ol µuihp:ul vux•o;, 
Uaving taken but him the disciples by night, 

xu{}r1xuv bu1 Tou nixouc;, xuA.ciouvn; Ev 
theyletdown through the wall, lowering In 

om•Qllh. 20 II UQUyEvoµEvoc; bf: Elc; 'IEQouou
a basket. Having come and Into Jerusalem, 

Ai]µ, btELQii rn xoHdcr{}m •oic; µu {} TJ'tUi;· 
he tried to unite himself to the tllsciples; 

xul mivnc; Eqio6ouv'to mh6v, µii monuov'tE; 
an<l all feared him, not believing 

on EaTL µu{}T]Ti];. 27BuQvci6u; bf: bnA.u6oµE
that he ls a disciple. Barnabas but having taken 

vo; uu•ov, ~yuyE rrQoc; Tou; drrooToAou;, xul 
him, brought to the apostles, and 

f>LT]YlJIJUTO UUToI;, nw; Ev TTI Ob<!> ELbE TOV 
related to them, how in the way he saw the 

KuQLOV, xul on HciAT]OEV UUT<'.i>, xul mlic; EV 
Lord, and that he spoke to him, and how in 

.:\uµucrx0 i:rrUQQTJOLciouTo Ev T0 6v6µun Tou 
Damascus he spoke boldly in the name of thr 

'IT]oou. 2BKul i]v µET' uuTG.lv EiortOQEuoµE-
J~sus. And he was with them coming in 

voe; xul EXrtOQEuoµEvoc; Ev 'IEQououA.i]µ, * [xul] 
and going out In Jerusalem, [andJ 

.l'tUQQT]OLUtoµEvoc; EV Tl!> ovoµun TOU KuQLOU 
speaking boldly in the name of the Lord 

*['ITJcrou.] ~V'EAaAEl TE xul ouvEti]nL rrQoc; 
[Jesus.] Bespoke and and contended with 

'touc; 'EAAT]VLOTa;· ol bf: EltE)(.ELQOUV UU'tOV 
the Hellenists; they but took in band him 

dvEAEiv. 30 'Emyv6vnc; bf: ol dbEAqioi xu-
to k i 11. Ha v Ing known but the brethren they 

-rf.yuyov uuTov de; KmoaQELUv, xul El;u-
brought down him to Caesarea, and sent 

.7tEoTElAUv uutov El; TuQoov. 31 Al µE:v oi'iv 
away him into Tarsus. The Indeed then 

EXXAT]OlUL xutt' OAT]; TTJ;' 'loubutuc; xul ru-
congregat Ions in whole of the Judea and Gal-

ALAUiUI; xul l:uµUQEiac; dxov ElQi]vl]v, otxobo-
1 lee and Samaria had peace, being 

µouµEvm xut rroQEuoµEvm TG.l qi66Ql -rou 
built up and proceeding In the fear of tbe 

K l'QLO\J xal •fl ltUQUXA lJOEL "rOU a ylou nvEuµu-
Lord and tbe consolation of the holy splrl t, 

-ro~, ErtAT]ltuvov'to. 

[Chap. 9: 34. 

25 But the DISCIPLES 
took him by Night, and 
tthrough the w ALL lower
ed him down in a Basket. 

26 :j:And havin~ come 
to Jerusalem he attempt
ed to associate with the 
DISCIPLES ; but they all 
feared him, not believing 
Tba t he was a Disciple. 

27 But Barnabas taking 
him, conducted him to the 
APOSTLES, and related to 
themhowhesaw the LORD 
on the ROAD, and 'That he 
spoke to him, and how he 
+spoke publicly in Damas
cus in the NAME of JESUS. 

28 :j:And he was with 
them coming in and going 
out at Jerusalem, speak
ing publicly in the NAME 
of the LORD. 

29 And he spoke and 
disputed with the Hellen
ists ; t they however Ull'
dertook to kill him. 

30 But the BRETHREN 
having been informed of 
it, conducted him to Cresa
rea, and sent him to Tar
sus. 

31 Then the *CHURCH 
had Peace in AH JUDEA 
and Galilee, and Samaria, 
and being built up, and 
walking in the FEAR of the 
Lord, and in the admoni
tion of the HOLY Spirit, 
was increased.* 

·were mut tlpl led. 32 And Peter, passing 
a2 •EyevETo bf: II ETQov, f>LEQXOµEvov bLCi through all places, bap-
It happened oud Peter, passing through pened to go down 3):,;o to 

.:tUVTCOV, XUTEA{}EiV xul ltQOc; -rouc; d.yiouc; those SAINTS DWELLING 
a11, to have gone down also to the saints at Lydda. 

"Couc; xaTotxouvTa~ AUbbav. 33EiiQE bf: txEi 33 And he found a cer-
those dwe 11 ing Lydda. He found and there tain ]\fan named Eneas, 
~v{}Qwrr6v nva Atv£av ovoµan, El; hwv who, being palsied, had 

a man certain Eneas by name, from years lain on a bed for eight 
l>x'tw XUTUXELµEVOV EJTt XQa66aT(!l, oc; fiv Years. 
eight being laid In bed, who was 34 And PETER said 10 
naQaAEAuµ£voc;. 34Kal ElnEv auTG.l o II ETQoc;· him, "Eneas, tJesus the 

a paralytic. And said to him the Peter; . 1\fESSIAH, restores thee; 

, '\'t..TIOAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-28. and-omit. 
31. was increased. 

28. Jesus-omit. 31. the CHCRCH. 

t 25. Josh. ii. 15; I Sam. xix. 12; 2 Cor. xi. 
16, 17. :j: 27. verse 20, 22. :j: 28. Gal. i. 18. 
t 34. Acts ill. 6, 16; iv. IO. 
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Chap. 9: 35.] ACTS. 

Alvia, lciTal OE 'lrioou; o XQloTo;· civa-
EnC"as, cures thee Jesus the Ano in ted; arise 

onp'h, xal OTQci.loov oEauTq,. Kat Eufi-i
thou, and make the bed for thyse If. And l m -

mi; civEoTlJ. 35Kal Elbov auTOV l'l'.UVTE; 
n.edlately he arose. And saw him all 

ol. xaTolxoiivTE; Aubbav xal Tov l:O.Qwva, 
those dwelling Lyddn aud the 8aron, 

oi'.nvl!; EllEOTQnpav Elll TOV KuQLov. 3<PEv 
who turned to the Lord. In 

'IOlt:tU bE: n; fiv µafi-TiTQla ovo-
Jo!'pa and certain was n female disciple by 

µan Ta6dta, fi blEQµlJvEuoµivri A.iyETm 
name Tabitha, which being translated ls called 

AoQxa;· auTlJ fiv llATJQl]; ciyafi-wv eQywv 
lturcas; she was ful 1 of good works 

xa~ EAniµoouvwv iliv brolEl. 37 'EyEvETO 
and of alms which she did. It happened 

bE: EV TaI; i)µEQm; EXEL vm; O.ofi-Evlioaoav 
and in the days those having been sick 

auTi)V <illofi-avEiv· AouoavTE; bE: • [ auTTiv J 
her to have died; having washed and [herl 

E:fi-11xav Ev UllEQW<9. 38 'Eyyu; bE: ouori; 
they laid in an upper room. Near and being 

Aubbri; Tfi 'lorrlln, ol µaBriTal cixouoavTE; 
Lydda to the Joppa, the disciples having heard 

OTl IT ETQO; EOTlV EV auTfi, cillEO'TElAav bl10 
that Pet(l-r is in her, sent two 

uvbQa; llQO; auTov, l'l'.aQa'XaAOUVTE; µti O'XV~-
n1en to him, entreating not to 

[Chap. 9: 42. 

arise, and make the oed 
for thyself." Aud he in
stantly arose. 

35 And ALL THOSE 
D\HJLLING in Lydda and 
SHAitON saw him ; :j:and 
they turned to the Louo. 

36 And therewasinJop
pa a Certain female Disci
P 1 e named t 'l'abitha, 
(which being translated 
signifies Don~as ; ) she wa13 
full of good Works and 
Charities which she did. 

37 And it happened in 
those DAY8, that she was 
sick and died ; and ha dug 
washed they placed her in 
an upper room. 

38 Now Lydda being 
near to JOPPA, and the 
DISCIPLES having heard 
That Peter was there, sent 
T\vo 1\Ien to him entreat
ing, *"Do not delay to 
come over to us." 

om bLEl.fi-Eiv £rn; mhwv. 39• AvacrTa; 39 And Peter arose and 
delay to come over to them. Ilavlng arisen \Vent \Vith the1n; and hav-
bE IT hQo; ouv~ABEv auToI;· ov l'l'.aQayE- ing arrived they conduct-
and Pet, . .- came with them; whom having ed hi In to the UPPEit ItOOl\I ; 

'VOµEvov civliyayov Ei; TO urrEQ<llov, xal rraQE- and All the wrnows stood 
come they le\) into the upper room, nnd stood 1· besi<le him weeping and 
on1crav mh<V micrm al X~Qm xAaloucrm, xal showing the Tunics and 
beside him all the widows weeping, and l\lantles \Vhich DonCAS 
E:tlbEtY.Vl•µEVm ;(l T<llva; xal lµana, ooa made, while she was with 

showini.: tuni('S and mantles, ns many as tbem. 
Erroin µET' auTGJv oiicra ii AoQxci;. 40 'Ex6a-
sh" made with them being the Dorcas. Hav lni.: 40 But PETEn :j:putting 
i.wv 6E E/;co 1CUVTar; o II ETQo;, {tdr; them all out, kneeled down 
JlUt and out al I the Peter having placed and prayed; and turning 
Ta yovarn. :tQocrriM;aTo· Y.al FmCJTQE'll'a; 1£Qor; to the BODY, :j:he said, 
the knees he pra~·ed; and havini; turned to "Tabitha, arise!" And 
TO crUiµr1, d:i:E· Tr16tfi-a, civacrTrilh. 'H bE: SHE opened her EYES; and 
the body, said; 'l'a bi tha, do thou arise. She anti beholding PETEU, she sat 
fivoL~E mi•; oq;{}a/.µo\•; auTf1;· xal ibouoa TOV up. 
UJH•ne<.l the eyl's of herself; and seeing lht~ 

IT FTQOV, civExafitOE. ·llAour; bE: auTfl 41 And giving her his 
Peter, sat up. Ilaving i.:ivcn and to her }land, he raised her; and 

;(EL(.Ja, UVEaTlJO'EV auTTiv· <p(J)VljO'a; bE: Tour; haYing called the SAINTS 
a hand, he raised her; having called and the and \\'IDO\\'S, he presented 
ciylol'; xul Ta; XTJQa;, l'l'.aQEaTlJO'EV auTfjv her living. 
saints and the widows, he presented her 

42And it became known tUicrav. ·i 2rvw0Tov bE: EyEVETo xa{t' 0A11i; 
1 i\·ing. Known and it became In who lo through All *Joppa; anti 

* VATICA!'<' l\IAxt·scnrrT.-37. her-omit. 38. Do not delay to come over to us. 
42. Joppa. 

t 36. 1'a71itha, is a Syriac word, and Dcncas a Greek word. both signifying an antelope.. 
The name here is expressive of beauty; as "antelopes are particularly remarkable for 
their licautiful eye~." See Parkhurst. 

+ 35.Actsxi. 21. + 40.l\latt. ix. 25. + 40.l\larkv. 41,42; John xi. 43. 
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Chap. 9: 43.] ACTS. 

T~; 'lo:rc:tl];' xal :rcollol irrloTEuoav i:rcl Tov 
ol the Jo[lpn; nncl many bel ievecl In the 

K\•otov. ·i:PEyhETo bf: iiµ[Qa; lxava; µEivm 
Loni. It hnppenecl an<l <lays many to rema In 

mhov EV 'lorr:in, :rcaQci nvt ~lµwvt 6·uQOEi. 
him in Jo(lpa, with one Simon a tanner. 

KEct>. L,. 10. 
1• Avl]Q b[ n; EV Kmcraodq., ovoµan 

by name A n1au and certain in Caesnrea, 

Koovfilt0;, £xaTovTUQXl]<; EK o:rcdQl]; TT]; 
Co1 ncl ius, a centurion of a cohort that 

xa},ovµEvl]; 'I TaltxT];, 2 EucrE6i1; xal cpo60\1-
1>e 1 ni: ca I Jccl Ital Ian, [lious ancl fear-

µEvo; TOV 0Eov cruv JHlVTL Ti[> OtKOJ UUTOU, 
ing the Goel with all the house of himself, 

:rcot&v *[TE] ElEl]µocruva; :rcollci; Ti[> lac:[>, 
lloing [and] alms many to the people, 

xat bEoµEvo; Toii 0EOii bta:rcavTo;· 3 ElbEv EV 
and praying of the Goel always; he saw in 

OQciµan 
a "is ion 

i]µi'Qa;, 
clay, 

cpavEQ&;, 
clearly, 

ayyElov 
a n1 cs sengcr 

ci.icrd wQav EvUTlJV TT]; 
about hour ninth of the 

Toii 0EOu EicrEl\'tovw. 
of the Goel having come 

:rcQo; auTov, xal Ei:rcovTa a\n&· KoQvl]ltE. 
to him, an<! saying to himi" 0 Corne Jiu~. 

4'0 bf: UTEvlcra; auT0 xal Eµcpo6o; 
l'c and having Jookecl steadily to him and afraicl 

yEvOµEvo;, El:rcE· TL EO'TL, XUQLE; EI:rcE bf 
becoming, he said; What ls It, O sir? He said ancl 

auTi[>' Al ITQOO'EU;(at oou xat ul ElEl]µocruvul 
to him. The prayers of thee and the alms 

oou civ[6l]cruv El; µvl]µoouvov hwmov Toii 
of thee w~nt up for a memorial before the 

0EOii. 5 Kat viiv m~µ'lj.lov El; 'Io:rc:rcTJv 0.vf>Qu;, 
God. Ancl now send into Jappa men, 

xal µETci:rcEµ'ljJUL ~lµwvu, 8; imxulEiTUL IT e
ancl sen<l after Simon, who ls surnamed Peter, 

TQo;· 6oiho; ~Evlf;ETUL l'tUQcl 'tLVL l:lµwvt 6uQ-
he lodges with one Simon a tan-

OEL, c9 ecrnv olxi.u naQci. iMlaooav. 7'Q; 
ner, to whom ls a house by sea. When 

[)£ ci:rcijl\'tEV 0 ayyElo;, 0 lalffiv UU-
and went a way the messenger, that speaking to 

Ti[>, q:>rovfioai; f>uo -r&v OLXETWV au
hi m, having called two of the house servants of 

-roii, xat OTQuTLW'tTJV EUOE6ij -rciiv nQocrxuQ
h 1 m self, and a soldier pious of those constanty 

'UQOUV'tWV UUTi[>, 8xut e;T]yT]O'aµEvo; UUTOi:; 
nttendlng him, and having related to them 

a:rcavTa, Ql'tEO'TELlEV UUTOUi;' Eli; TTJV 'Ion:rcT]V. 
al 1 things, he sent them Into the Joppa. 

"Tf1 [>€ E:rtUUQLOV, of>otl"COQOUVTWV EXEl-
011 the and morrow, pursuing the journey of 

'Ywv, xut -rn :rcolEt £yytf;6v-rwv, dve6l] 
them, nnd to the city drawing near, went up 

IT hQoc; int -ro llwµa nQooEu~aoi)m, rrEQl 
Peter to the roof to pray, about 

[Chap. 10: 9. 

:j:many believed in the 
LOUD. 

43 And it occurred, he 
continued many I>.\ Ys in 
Joppa, with One +simon a 
Tanner. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 And a certain ~Ian in 

('~p:-;area. named Corneliu:-;, 
a Centurion of TIL\T Co
hort CALLED the Italian, 

2 :j:a pious man, an<l one 
fearing Goo with All his 
rrousE, doing rnanv Chari
ties for the- PEOP.LE, and 
praying to Goo alwa;rs, 

3 :j:saw distinctly in a 
Yision, * about the ninth 
Hour of the DAY, an Angel 
of Gon coming in to him, 
ancl saying to him, "Cor
nelius !" 

4 And steadily gazin~ 
at him, and be<'oming 
afraid, he said, "\Yhat is 
it, Sir !" And he said to 
him, "Thy PRAYERS and 
thine AL::-.rs went up as a 
l\:lemorial before Goo. 

5 And now send l\:len to 
Joppa, and invite one Si
mon, who is surnamed Pe
ter; 

6 he lodges with :j:One 
Simon a Tanner, whose 
House is by the 8ea. 

7 And when THAT AN
GEL which SPOKE to him 
was gone away, he called 
two of *the HOUSE SER
VANTS, and a pious Soldier 
of THOSE who ATTENDED 
constantly on him ; 

8 and having related to 
them all things, he sent 
them to JOPPA. 

9 And on the NEXT DAY, 
twhile they were pursu
ing their journey, and 
drawing near to the CITY, 
:j:Peter went upon tthe 
ROOF to pray, about the 
sixth Hour. 

* VATICAN l\IANT'SCRIPT.-2. and--omit. 3. as if about. 7. the HOl:'SE SEilVANTS. 

t It was about forty miles from Joppa to Cresarea therefore the messengers must have 
traveled a part of the night to reach .Joppa towards 'noon on the next day. t 9. It has 
been remarked before. that the houses in Palestine had flat roofs, on which people 
walked, conversed, meditated and prayed. 

t 42. John xi. 45; xii. 11. t 43. Acts x. 6. :t: 2. verse ~2. :t: 3. verse 30; 
xi. 13. :j: 6. Acts ix. 43. :j: 9. Acts xi. 5. 
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Chap. 10: 10.] ACTS. 

wuuv ~'xn1v. 10 'EyEvETO DE .nu<lo;cnvo;, xa.l 
11our :-,lxth. Ile 1H•can1c anti '\'cry hungry, and 

n1'h:},E YE t•oa.o\}a.t. :ta.QCl.OXE t•u~<lVT(l)V Or EXEL
"· 1 :-.hcd tot•at; n1aking-rea<ly ~.·.ul of 

\'(llV, f::rE:rEoEv E:t' m'nov E:xoTuot;, 11xul {}Eo1-
tLl'n1, fcl l un hi1n a trance, and he 

(lf~ TOv ouQa.vov uvE<llyµEvov, xa.l xuTu-
1.Jehol(ls the hcav<"n having hl'Pn OJll'HCtl, ancl co1nin~ 

6uivov OXEL•(J; Tl w; 6ltov11v µEyuA11v, 
down a vessel certain I ikc a sheet great, 

Ti-oOUQCHV uoxa.i; DEOEUE\'OV, xa.l xa.\}LE-
four l.'Jal.s having llt•cn Loun<l, an<l Ueing 

µf\'OV bl Ti); yi1;· 1~Ev (~) UilllQXf 
luwerPll down to the earth; in 'vhieh \Vere 

:uivni. TU TETQci:roba. Tl1; yii; xul TU 
a 11 the four-footed IH'asts of the earth and tl11' 

it1wifJ. xal n/. fQ.1tETU xa.l TU .1tETElVU 
w i Ill beasts anti the er<>epin~ things and the birds 

Tot• o1•Qa.vou· 1:1xa.l EyEvETo cpwvii lCQo; a.u
of the ht•avcn; antl ean1e a voice to hin1; 

Tov· 'Avcrnni;, II ETQE, {}f•oov xa.l cpuyE. 
Ilaving arisen, 0 Pctl'r, sacrifice and cat. 

11•0 DE II fTQO; El:rE· :\h1Da.µw;, Kt•(HE" on 
'The hut Pctl'r said; lly no nteans, 0 Lord; because 

OUDE:t:OTE i:'q;uyov ;rciv XOLVOV Ti O.xciita.Q-
nevcr I ate any thing eon1n1on or unclean. 

-rov. IGJ{a.l q;coviJ ITcihv Ex DEllTEQOu lCQo; a.u-
And a voice again a second tin1e to him. 

-rov. "A 6 0E<'1:; Exa.{}ciQLOE, ou µiJ xolvou. 
Whnt the God has cleansed, thou not pollute. 

lCTouTo DE EYEvETo ElCL TQl:;· xal :cciAlv 
This and was done for three times; and again 

O.vd.l]cp{}11 TO oxEt•o; El:; TOV ouoavov. 17'Q; 
was taken up the vessel Into the heaven. As 

M EV ia.uT0 . DllllCOQEL o IT hoo;, Tl 
and in himself was pondering the Peter, what 

liv El'.11 To ooa.µa o ElDE, xa.l lDou, ol 
might be the vision which he saw, even lo, the 

avDQE; ol UlCEOTO.AµEvoL a.no TOU Koov11Alou, 
men those be in~ sent from the Cornelius, 

fltEQOlTTJOa.vn:; TTJV olxlav l:lµwvo;, ElCEOT·q-
hav Jng inquired for the house of Simon, stood 

oa.v ElCL -cov lCUAci'Jva· 18xa.l q;covl]cravu; 
at the gate; and having cal led aloud 

E:wv{}civovTo, EL l:lµcov 6 Emxa.Aoi'•µEvo; II E-
they asked, If Simon he being called Pe-

-C(lo; Ev{}ciDE I; Evil;.£ rm. 
ter here lodges. 

19Tou DE IT ETQou DlEv{tuµo\•µ€vou :cEvt 
The and Peter reftectlng concerning 

Tou oeciµa To:;, dlCEV * [ mh0] To ITvEuµa. • 
the vision, said [to him] the spirit; 

'Jbou, avDQE; TQEi; ~llTOUOt OE" 200.Ha ava-
Lo, men three are seeking thee; but having 

OTa; xaTci611itL, xal lCOQEUO\J ouv auToi;, 
al"isen do thou go down, and go with them, 

µT]DEv DlUX(llVOµEvo; OTl F.yw UlCEoTUA'XU au
~othlng doubting because I have sent them. 

[Cllap. 10: 20. 

10 And he be('ame yery 
hung;ry. and wished to eat; 
but while the~· were mak
ing ready, a Trance fell on 
him, 

11 and he beheld tnEA
YEN" opened, and a certain 
Yessel like a great Sheet 
des('ending, *being; let 
down by the Four Buds to 
the EAUTII ; 

1 :2 in \Yhich were *All 
the Ql:AlllWl'EllS a 11 d 
HEl'TILES of the EA!lTII, 
and IIIrrllS of IIEAVl~N. 

13 And a Yoice came to 
him, "Hise, Peter, kill and 
eat." 

1-1 But PETER said, 
"By no means, Lord ; 
tF'or never <lid I eat any 
thing common and im
pure:" 

15 And a Yoice came to 
him again a seconrt time, 
:j:"\Yhat Goo has cleansed, 
do not thou regard as com-
1uon." 

lG And this was done 
three times ; and *imme
diately the VESSEL was 
taken 'up into HEAVEN. 

17 And as PETER was 
ponderinginhimself, what 
the VISION which he saw 
might inean, behold, even 
THOSE l\IEN who were 
SENT *by CORNELIUS, 
ha Ying inquired for the 
HOUSE of *Simon, stood 
at the GATE; 

18 and calling aloud, 
they asked, "ls THAT Si
mon who was SURNAMED 
Peter lodging here?" 

19 Now while PETF.R 
was reflecting concerning 
the VISION, :j:the SPIRIT 
said, "BE:hold, *three Men 
are seeking thee ; 

20 :j:arise anrt go down, 
and go with them, with
out any hesitation, Be
cause I have sent them." 

• YATICAN l\IANrSCRIPT.-11. being let down by the Four Ends to the EARTH. 
12. All the Ql:ADilUPEDS and REPTII.ES of the EARTH. 16. immediately the VESSEL. 
17. !Jy Cor::-;-1.;Lics. 17. SIMO!'!. 19. to him-omit. 19. two l\Ien. 

t 11. Acts vii. 56. t 14. Lev. xi. 4; xx. 25; Deut. xiv. 3, 7; Ezek. iv. 14. 
t 15. ver~e 28. t 19. Acts xi. 12. t 20. Acts xv. 7. 
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Chap. 10: 21.] 

Tou;. 21KaTa6ac; 
Having gone down 

a\'l\Qac;, dl'tEV" 'Hiou, 
n1 en, sa Id; Lo, 

ACTS. 

lH: II hQoi; l'tQoc; Tou; 
but Peter to the 

eyw Eiµt, ov l;l]'tEi'tE· 
I am, whom you seek; 

Tlc; Ti al Tl a, llt' ilv J'taQEOTE; 
what the cause, on account of which you are present? 

2201 l\E: Ell'tov· KoQvi]l..wi; txaTovTaQx.Tj;, O.vi)Q 
They and said; Corne II us a cen tur I on, a man 

l\ixmoc; xal qio6ouµEvoc; TOV 8Eov, µaQTuQou-
Just nnd fearing the God, being testified 

µEvoc; TE l 1Jt0 ol..ou TOU Ei'.tvou; TWV 'loul\ai-
of and by whole of the nation of the Jews, 

wv, ExQT)µaTioi'.tri uito 0.yyEl..ou ciytou, 
was divinely instructed by a messenger holy, 

µETaitEµ~aoftal OE Elc; TOV olxov a,hou·, 
to send after thee to the house of himself, 

xat O.xouom efiµa'ta itaea ooii. z;Eloxal..EociµE
and to hear words from thee. Hav Ing ca 11 ed 

voe; oiiv a\nouc; l:s£vtoE. Tfl l\E: E:Jta\1ewv 
In then them he lodged. On the and morrow 

O.vaoTac; l:siil..i'.tEv ouv a\noi;, xal nvE; 
having arisen he went out with them, and some 

TWV af>El..cp&v, TWV al'tO 'lo1tJtl];, ouvf]l..i'.tov 
of the brethren, those from Joppa, went with 

a\m:9. 2~Kat Tfl E:Jtal•Qtov etof]l..ftov El; 
him. And on the morrow they entered Into 

TTJV KmoaQELav. '0 f>E: KoQvi]l..w; ijv JtQoobo-
the Caesarea. The and Cornelius was expecting 

xoov mhouc;, ouyxul..EociµEvoc; 'tou; ouyyEvEic; 
them, having assembled the relatives 

mhoii xul Tou; O.vuyxuiou; cpil..ou;. 25•Q; 
of himself and the Intimate friends. 'Vhcn 

bf: EyEVETO TOU ELOEAi'.tEiV TOV II ETQOV' ouvuv-
ancl came the to enter the Peter, having 

Ti]oac; uuT(i> o Koevfil..wc;, JtEO&v E:itl 
wet him the Corne! lus, having fa! Jen to 

Touc; itobu;, iteooExuvrioEv. 20 ·0 f>E: II £Teo; 
the feet, he worshipped. The but Peter 

UUTOV TlYELQE, AEywv· 'AvciO'tl]i'.tl" xayw 
him rai~ed up, saying; Do thou arise; also 1 

a.uToc; avi'.tQW;to; Eiµt. 27Kut ouvoµt'A&v au'tlt>, 
myself :i man am. And talking with him, 

Eloijl..i'.tE, xut EUQLOXEL ouvE'Al]].uft<hu; itol..
he went In, and finds having been assembled many. 

'Aouc;. 28"Ecpl] TE rreo; mhou;· 'YµEi; EJtLOTU-
He said and to them; You know, 

oi'.tE, we; ci1HµtTOV EOTLV nvbel 'louba[(J_>, xo'A-
how unlawful it Is for a man a Jew, to 

'Acioftut Ti rreoof_ezrni'}ut O.Hocpul..w xul E:µol 
unite or con1e near to a foreigner; and to me 

o 0Eoc; Ef>ELsE, µrif>Evu xotvov fi cixcii'.taeTov 
the Go,J has sho·,vn, not common or unclean 

J.EyELV aVi'.tQ(Jl;tOV. 20~t0 xul aVUVTLQQTJT<il; 
t? say a man. Therefore a I so w I thou t hes I ta ti on 

ij'Aftov µETarrEµcpi'.td;. II uvi'.tcivoµm oiiv, Ti
I came having been sent after. I ask therefore, for 

vt 'Aoyc!_) µETEJtEµ~u01H µE; 3°Kat o Koevii
wha t reason you sent after me? And the Corne-

'Atoc; Ecpri· 'AJto TETciQTlJ; i)µfeu; µ£zet TauTri; 
llus said; From four clays till this 

[Chap. 10: 30~ 

21 Then Peter having 
gone down to the MEN, 
said, "Behold, I am he 
whom you seek; what is 
*the Cause of your com
ing?" 

22 And THEY said, 
:f:"Corneli us, a Centurion, 
a righteous l\Ian, and one 
fearing Gou, :j:and es
teemed by all the NATION 
of the JEws, was divinely 
instructed by a h o 1 y 
Angel to send after thee 
to his HOUSE, an<l to hear 
WORDS from thee." 

23 Having, theri:>fo!:"e, 
invited them in, he enter
tained them. And on 1r.e 
NEXT DAY he arose and 
went with them, and i-<JJUe 
of 'l'IIOSE IlRETJIREN from 
Joppa accompanied him. 

24 And on the DA y FOL
LOW ING they entered C.E
SAREA. And CORNELIUS 
was expecting them, ha Ying 
assembled his RELATIVES 
and INTDIATE Friends. 

25 And as PwrER was 
COJ\IING IN, CORNELIUS 
met him, and falling down 
at his FEI<~T he worshipped 
him. 

26 But PETER raised 
him up, saying, :j:"Arise; 
I also am a l\Ian." 

27 And conversing with 
him, he went in, and found 
many gathered together. 

28 And he said to them, 
:j:"You know that it is 
unlawful for a .Jew to as
soeiate with a Forf>igner; 
:j:but Gon has showed l\Ie 
not to call any man com
mon or impure. 

20 Thereforei. being sent 
for, I also came without 
hesitation. I ask. there
fore, for 'vhat reason you 
sent for me?" 

30 And CORNELIPS said, 
"Four days ago *I was 
fasting till This TTO{TR : 
and at the NINTH Hour I 

* VATICAN 1\IAXUSCIUPT.-30. till This Hour, I was at the NINTH prayinr; in my 
HOL'SE. 

t 22. verses 1. 2. t 22. Acts xxii. 12. t 26. Acts xiv. 14. 15; Rev. xix. IO; 
xxii. 9. t 28.Josh. iv. 9; xviii. 28; Acts xi. 3; Gal. ii. 12.14. t 28.Acts 
xv. 8; Eph. iii. 6. 
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Chap. 10: 31.] ACTS. 
Tti; cuQa;, 1\µr1v VY)OTEt,wv, xul TTJV hcin1v 
thf' hour, I was tasting, and the ninth 

WQUV .iTQOOEu;i::oµEvo; Ev TclJ otxq.1 µou· xal lbou, 
hour pr~yi!l~ in the house of n1e; and lo, 

civ1w, l:'on1 Evw.iTLov µou EV Eoltr1n A.uµrrQQ., 
a u1an, stood before n1c in clothing- shining, 

a1 xai. q;11ol • KoevlJALE, Eio11xouoltri oou ii 
aud he said; 0 Cornelius, heard of thee the 

.ltQOOEl'XlJ, xai. al EAE11µoouvat oou Eµvlj-
JJraycr, and the a 11ns of thee are re-

OltY)OUV hwmov Toii 8EOii. 32II Eµ'l)lov oiiv 
llll'lllLercd Lefore the God. ~end therefore 

Ei; 'IO:t.iTl]V, xul µETUXUAEOUL ~lµwva o; EJil
into Joppa, and call for Si1non 'vho is 

xu/.i-:iTCu II FTQo;· oi•To; /;Evl!;ETUL EV olxl<J. 
surnan1Ptl Peter; he lotlges in a hou·..:c 

~iµwvo; 6ueo[w; rruQu ltciAaoaav· *[o; ;raeu-
of ~itnon a tanner by sea; [who havin~ 

yEvoµEvo; AuAll!JEL ooL.] :i:PE!;auTl]; oiiv 
cc•me will spL•ak to thee.] Immediately therefore 

E::uµ'l)la. rrQo; OE· ou TE xuAfo; Erroh1ou; rrueu-
I sent to thl'e; thou and we! 1 didst hav-

yn6µEvo;. N\>v oiiv rrcivu; iJµEi:; EVO>m-
ini; come. ~ow therefore all we Lefore 

ov Toii 0Eoii rrciQEOµEv, cixoiiom rrcivTu Tu 
the God are present, to hear al I the thlni;s 

;cpoaTETayµfvu cot \mo Toii 0Eoii. 31 ' Avol
h:n·ini; Ll'cn commanded thee by the God. llavini; 

/;a; bE: II fTQo; TO aT6µa, EirrEv· 'Err' ciAtJ
opcued and l'cter the mouth, said; In truth 

ta·iu; xuTuAaµtJcivoµUL, on oux i:'on rrQO<H1mo-
1 perceive, that not is a respecter 

AlJ:tTY); 0 0E6;· 35 'ciAA' Ev .iTUVTl EltVEL 0 
of persons the God; but in every nation he 

q;o6o{•µFvo; uuT6v, · xal EQyu!;bµEvoc; CLxato-
fcar ing hin1, an<l "~urking rightcous-

Ol•VY)V, bExTo; auTcli Eon. 36Tov A.6yov ov 
n c s ~, a c c c p ta lJ l e t u h i n1 i s. '.rh e '"or d \V h i ch 

cl;tfCJTELAE Toi; l•loi:; 'IOQUlJA, EuayyEAt!;.6-
ho sent to the so.ns of Israel, proclaiming 

µEvo; EtQrivriv blu 'lrioou XQLOToii· oi'i-
6Iad tidings of peace through Jesus Anointed; this 

-ro; EOTl .ilclVT(t)V KllQLOc;. 37 'YµEi; o~CUTE TO 
Is of all a Lord. You know that 

y1::voµEvov Qi'jµu xult' oA.ri; Tii; 'loubulac; 
having been a spoken word In whole of the Judea 

ciQ'i;ciµEvov cirro Ti]; ruALAuia;, µETU TO 6cirrTL-
L<•!.( inning from the Gal I lee, after the dip-

oµu o FXlJQl'/;Ev 'lwcivvri;· 38 '1ricrniiv TOV 
i;ing which was preached of John; Jesus that 

cirro NataQiT, ch; i!;i::QLOEv uuTov o 8Eo; 
from :\azareth, how anoiuted him the God 

l"tVEUµUTL UYLC[l XUL CuvciµEL, o; bLi'jA\tEV 
With spirit holy and J>ower, who went about 

£-liEQYfTWV xul lwµEvo; .ilclVTu; TOlJ; XUTabu
do i ng good and curing all those being 

vaoTEuoµ[vou; vrro Toii bw66Aou, on o 
OJ>J•rcssed by the accuser, because the 

[Chap. 10: 38. 

was praying in rn.r uousE, 
and hehol<l, ta l\Ian stood 
uefol'e me in :j:splendid 
Clothing, 

31 and said, 'Cornelius ! 
thy l'IL\ n:1t is heard, and 
thine AL~! s are remem
uered before Goo . 

32 Send therefore to 
Joppa, and inYite Simon, 
whose surname is Peter ; 
he lodges in the JIOllSE of 
Simon, a Tanner, by the 
Sea ; who, when he is 
<.'.Ollie, will speak to thee.' 

33 Immediately, there
fore I sent to thee, and 
thouhastdonewell in hav
ing come. Now therefore 
we are all present before 
<io1l to hear All THINGS 
which *the Lonn has 
COl\I !\IAN Dim thee." 

3-1 Aud Peter opening 
his l\IOU'l'II, said, t "I per
ceiYe in Truth That Gon is 
not a Hespecter of persons, 

35 but in EYery Nation, 
he who FEAHS him and 
works Righteousness is 
acceptable to him. 

3G (*He sent the WORD 
to the soNs of Israel, tan
nouncing glad tidiugs of 
Peace, through Jesus 
Christ-heisLord of all-

37 *you know that 
WORD which was SPOKEN 
through All JUDEA, tbe
ginning from GALILEE, 
after the ll\Il\IERSION 
which John preached,) 

38 eyen 'l'IIA'l' Jesus 
from Nazareth, how tGon 
anointed him with holy 
Spirit and Power ; who 
went about doing good 
and curing ALL \Yho were 
OPPRJ<~SSED by the ENEMY ; 
tBecause Gon was with 
him. 

* VATICAX l\1Axrscn11•T.-32. who having come will speak to thee--omit. 33. the 
LORD. 3 lj_ He sent the WORD to the soxs of Israel. :{ 7. You know. 

:!: 30. Arts i. 10. t 30. Matt. xxviii. 3; Mark xvi. 5; Luke xxiv. 4. t 34. 
Deut. x. 17; 2 Chron. xix. 7; Job. xxxiv. 19; Uorn. il. 11; Eph, vi. 9; Col. 
vi. 25; 1 Pct. i. 17. t 36. Matt. xxviii. 18; Uom. x. 12; 1 Cor. xv. 27; Eph. i. 
20-22; 1 Pet. iii. 22; Rev. xvii. 14; xix. 16. t 37. Luke iv. 14. :j: 38. Luke iv, 
18 ; Acts ii. 2 2 ; iv. 2 7 ; Heb. i. 9. :j: 3 8 . John iii. 2 . 
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Chap. 10: 39.] ACTS. 
81c:o; 'i1v µn' auTou· auxat i]µEi:; µciQTuQE; 
God was with him; and we witnesses 

:ncivTcov, <iiv l:roi 110Ev i:'v TE TfJ xcoQQ. Twv 
ot all, which he did In both the country of the 

'loubuiwv xul [v 'IEQououA.fiµ- ov xul ci.vEi:-
Jews nud In Jerusalem; whom also they 

Aov XQEµaouvu; r.rcl t;uA.ou. 40TouTov o 0Eo; 
kl I led having haui;ed on a cross. This the Goel 

i]yHQE TfJ TQL TTI i]µEQQ., xut £bwxEv auTov 
r:.iscd up the third clay, and gave him 

lµcpavfi yEvfoftm, 41ou .rcavTl T4> A.u41, ci.AA.a 
manifest to become, not to al I tlle 1ieo1>le, but 

µciQTUOL Toi:; .TCQOXEX.ElQOTOVl]µE:voL; 
tc. witnesses to those having been chosen before 

u.rco TOU 0EOu, i]µiv, otnvE; ouvEqiciyoµEv xut 
by the Goel, to us, who ate with an.I 

ouvE.rcioµEv auT4J µna To ci.vaoTfivaL auTov 
drank with him after that to have raised him 

[:-. VEXQWV. 42Kul .TCUQlJYYElAEV i]µiv' Xl]-
011 t of dead ones. And he commanded us, to 

Qii1;m 't"cQ Aue!> xut bwµUQTUQUO'l')aL, on 
J•ublish to the peoJ>IC and to fully testify that 

cd~To; fonv o ci1QLoµE:vo; i'm:o Tou 0EOu 
he is the having been aJ>J>Olntcd by the Go•I 

,.;QL ni; !;wvTcnv xal vExQc)1v. 43Tou-
a judge of I iviug ones and of dead ones. To 

TC9 :ncivTE; ol rroocpijTUL µaQn•QoiioL v, ucpEoL v 
him all the rro1•hets bear testin1ony, forgiveues~ 

uµaonwv A.a6EiV bui TOU ovoµu.TO; UUTOU 
of sins to receive through the name of him 

rrcivnt TOV 
<!\'cry one the 

A.uA.ouv-ro; i:ou 
s1·eaking the 

moTElJOVTU 
bet ieving 

rr E:i:Qou Tu 
Peter the 

El; aUT6v. 4·1"ETL 
into him. 'Vhile 

QlJµUTU TUlJTU, E:TE-
words these, fe 11 

J'Cl::OE TO rrvEliµa TO uyLOv E.TCL ncivTa; Tou; 
the sJ>irit the holy on all· those 

C.xouovTa; TOV /.c)yov. 4;;Kat £t;E:oTl]OUV OL 
hearing the "·ord. And 'vcre astonished those 

tx .TCEQLTOµii; .TCLOTOL oooL ouvijA.Dov 
of circurncision be! icvcrs as many as can1e with 

TQ> rr ETQO_l, on XUL Em TU EDVl] Ti bwQEU 
the Peter, because also on the Gentiles the gift 

Toii aytou JtVEuµa•oi; [xxl=,y:uTm· 40f]xou
of the holy spirit has been 1>oured out; they 

ov YUQ auTwv A.aA.ouvTwv y},o')oom;, xat 
l•eard for them speaking with toni;ues, and 

µEyaA.uvovTwv Tov 0E1)v. To TE ci.rcExQl Dl] o 
magnify Ing the God. Then ans we red the 

rr ETQO;' 47µfin TO ubo>Q Y.CDAUO'UL buvaTUL n; 
Peter; Not the wo.ter to forbid is able any 

-rou µfi 6arrnoDiivm TOuTOl•;, otnvE; To rrvEiiµu 
that not to be dipped these, who the spirit 

TO {i ytov EAU6ov xuftcb, xat i]µEi;; 48 rr QOO E
the holy received ns even we? He directed 

Ta.t;E: TE au•oui; 6u.rcncrftfjvm tv •0 6v6µun 
and them to be dipped In the name 

Tou KuQiou. ToTE i]QroTrioav au•ov ~mµEivaL 
of the Lord. Then they asked him to remain 

i]µE:Qa; nvci;. 
days some. 

[Chap. 10: 4.S. 

39And we are \Vi tnesses 
of all thing-s which he did, 
both in the COUNTRY of 
the JEWS, and in Jerusa
lem ; whom also, ha Ying 
hanged on a Cross, they 
killed. 

40 Him Goo raised up 
the Tnmo Day, and per
mitted nim to become 
manifest, 

41 not to All the PEO
PLE, but to THOSE \Vit
nesses PREVIOUSLY CIIO· 
SEN by Gon, to us, twho 
did eat and drink with 
him after he nosE from 
the Dead. 

42 And the commanded 
us to proclaim to the PEO
PLE, and to fully testify 
*That this is IIE ·+who has 
been APPOINTED bv Goo 
the Jndge of the 'Living 
an<l the Dead. 

43 To him All the PRO
PIIETS bear testimony ; 
and E\"ERY OXE TIELIE\"ING 
into him shall receiYe For
giveness of Sins, through 
his NiDrE. 

44 While PETER was yet 
spenking these worms, 
:j:the HOLY SPIRIT fell on 
all 'l'JTOSE HAVIN<; IIE.\UD 
the WORD. 

45 An<l THOSE TIELJEV
ERS of the Cir('\1Jll('ision, 
*who came with Peter, 
were astonished, tne('ause 
the GIFT of the IIOLY 
Sririt was even ponre<l 
out upon the GENTILES ; 

4G for they heard them 
speaking these ""ORI>S, 
and magnifying Go D. 
Then answered PETER, 

47 "Can anv one forbid 
WATER, that these should 
not be L'\DIERSED, who re
ceived the IIOLY SPIRIT, 
e\·en as we did?" 

48 tA nd he ordered 
them to be immersefl in 
the name of *the Lonn. 
Then they desired him to 
remain some Days. 

" Y .1TICA~ l\IA:-:r;scRIPT.-4 2. That this is HE. 4 5. who came with. 4 8 . Jesus 
Christ. 

t 41. Luke xxiv. 30, 4~; John xxi. 13. t 42. Matt. xxvlii. 19, 20; Acts i. 8. 
:j: 42.John v. 22,27; Acts x1·ii. :n; Rom. xiv. 9; 2 Cor. v. 10; 2 Tim. iv. 1; 
1 Pet. iv. 5. t 44. Acts ii. 2; xi. 15. :j: 45. Acts xl. 18; Gal. iii. 14. t 48. 
Acts ii. 38; viii. 16. 440 



Olvap. 11: l.] ACTS. 

KE«I>. La' • 11. 
1 "Hxol'OUV b£ ol aJtoOTOAOL xal ol abEAq:>OL 

llear1l ancl the apostles aucl the lJrelhren 

ot ovTE; XUTU TlJV 'Ioubalav, on 'XClL TU 
thc>se lJeing in the Juclea, that also tho 

r1'hT) Ebi';avTO Tov A.oyov Toii 0EOii. 2Kut OTE 
i.;ent i les rece ivccl the wurcl of the God. An<l when 

civU>ri IT iTeo; El; 'lEQoooA.uµa, btEXQlvovi;o 
went up l'eter Into Jerusalem, clisputecl 

:r('o; mhov ol Ex rrEQtToµii;, 3 A.£yovi;E;· "On 
'vith hirn those of cireu1ucision, saying; 1.'hat 

:cvo; avf>Qct; dxQo6uoTlctv ~XOVTct; EloijA6E;, 
to 1ncn uncirt·u1ncision having thou Vlentest in, 

xal 01•viq:uyE; mhoi;. "-' AQ!;aµEvo; b£ 
:rncl thou cliclst eat with them. Ilaving lJegun ancl 

o IT ETQo; r!;ET[ frETO mhoi; xufrE!;ii;, Hyrnv· 
the Peter set forth to thcrn in order, saying; 

f.{yw l\µ11v Ev miAEL 'IO:c:cn JTQOOEl!xoµEvo;· 
I was in city of Joppa praying; 

xat dbov EV EX<lTaOEL oeuµu, xuTu6uivov 
anti I sa\V in a trance n vision, coining clown 

G~Evo; TL oo; o\}ov11v µEyUAl]V, TECTCTClQCTLV 
a Ye:--.~el certain like a sheet great, four 

uezui; xufrtEµrv11v EX i;ou ou(rnvou, xul 
l'Wls lH·in~ low('red out of the hliilaVcn, and 

{il.11EV ax.01; iµoii· 6Ei; l)v UTEVlau: 
<';:.1no as far as n1c; into '\'Vhich liaving looked 

xa TEVOOl'V xut dbov Tel TETQUJtobu Tf1.; 
l uhservecl ancl saw the four-footecl lJeasts of the 

yl1; xul TU frilQlct xul TU FQ:CETU xul TU 
earth anu the wi !cl beasts anll the reptiles ancl the 

:nTELVU Tou ou(.luvoii. 7 "Hxo1•au b£ cp(l)vij; 
lJ 1 rds of the heaven. I heard and a VOll't! 

i.F'{Ot•a11; !toL' 'AvuaTa;, IT FTQE, iti•aov xul 
~ay111g- tu n1t•; IIavin;; arisPn, 0 Peter, sacrifice aud 

cpciyE. 8Ehov bi· l\I11Cuµil1;, K1'•QLE' on 
cat. I !-:i:l id but; By no lllt>aus, 0 Lor<l; because 

xo1vov 1] clxcifruQTOV oMF:toTE ElaijAflEv Ei; 
cc..,1nnl.on or u1H·lcan never entered into 

Tc'• CTTO!lU µou. 0 • A:cExQl 011 bE: µot <pcovfi EX 
tho 1nouth of inc. Ans"·crcd Uut to 111c a voice a 

OF1·Tioou Fx. Toii ouguvoi:•· "A o 8Eo; 
"·eu1 .. ttime out of the hL•avcn; ""hat the Go1l 

i':xufrrl.Qt<lE, ou µ11 x0Lvo1•. 10Toi:•To b£ iyrvETo 
clPanscll, thou nut 11ollutc. '!'his anti "·as done 

E:-i:L TQl ;· xuL :raAL v clvEa:rcicrit11 Ci:cuvTu 
for three ti n1es; and HJ:a in "·as dra \\·n UJ) al 1 

ti; Tov ouQuvov. 11 Kut ibou, E';ctl'Tii; TQEi; 
Into the heaven. Auel lo, immell'.atcly three 

aYbQE; E:tfaTl]CTClV Ei; Tl]V oixluv fv 1i fiµ11v, 
Jlll'll stood at the house in 'vhich I 'vas, 

ci:tEaTuAµi'vot O.rro KmcraQdu; .rreo; µE. 12Ei1rE 
having' ln·eu sent front Cacsarca to 1ne. Said 

b£ µoL TO .itVEl1!lU, Ol'VEAitEiV auToi;, µ11b£v 
ancl to 1ne the spi1 it, to go \Vi th then1, nothing 

btctXQtvoµEvov· fi;\itov bE: oi•v Eµol xut ol E's 
doubting:; 'Vl'nt and 'vith n1e also the si.'< 

ci.bdq;ol ohot, xul Eiofi;\itoµEv El; i:ov olxov 
brethren these, anti we enteretl into the house 

[Chap. 11: 12. 

CHAPTEH. XL 
1 And the Al'IJf/J.'LE$ 

and 'l'IIOSE IlRETH!tEN 
who were in JUDEA lleal'd 
That the Gentiles a.lso had 
received the WORD of Gon. 

2 And ,vnen P·~cer ''"e'lt 
up to Jerusalem, nro.-,E of 
the Cireumd-;ion contend
ed with him, 

3 saying, :j: * Tlrn t he 
went in to Cden unc;1 .. ~u·n· 
cise<l, and diU. eat with 
tl:em. 

4 But ~-PeJN, liaving 
begun, set it forth in order 
to them, sa:dng, 

G "I was in th~ Ci 1-y of 
J op1rn vraying, +and in '], 
'l'rall'ee I saw a Vision, a 
certain Ves . .;el like a g-reat 
Sheet descending-, beL'g 
letdown by the Four Ends 
out of HEAVEN, and it 
eame to me. 

G An<l looking atten
th ely into it, I obsened 
and saw Ql'ADRl"l'EDS of 
th e E.\RTII and WILD 
BE.\STS, and REPTILES .• 
an<l BlltllS of HEAVEN. 

7 And *I also heard a 
Voice saying· to me 'Arise, 
k i 11 an<l eat.' 

8 But I said, 'Dy no 
means, Lord ; For a com
mon or impurethin;.::ne\·er 
entered il!.to my MOUTH.' 

9 And a Voice answered 
me a second time from 
111u\·Ex, '"'hat UoD has 
cleanse<l, do not thou re
gard as common.' 

10 And this was done 
three times ; and agatn alJ 
were drawn up into HEA
VEN. 

11 And behol<l, immelli
ately Three l\Ien sto·1d at 
the ITOl'SE in which I was 
having been sent to me· 
from C::esarea. 

12 And tthe SPIRIT 
con11na1HIP<1 me to go with 
them, without any hesit3-
tion. An<l :j:these SIX 
Brethren also went with 

* VATICAX :\I.\~>rscnrrT.-3. That he went in to Men uncircumcised, and did eat 
with them. 4. Peter. 7. I also heard. 

:j: 3. Arts x. 28. :j: 5. Acts x. 9. &c. :j: 12. John xvi. 13; Acts x, 19; rv. '1 •. 
:f: 12 . Acts x. 2 3 . 
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Chap. 11: 13.] ACTS. 
'tOi:i civbeo;. 13 ' Altljyyui.E TE i1µi.v, mo; dbE 
of the man. Ile related nnd to us, bow he saw 

'tOV uyyEAOV EV 'tW OLX(t) mhou O'tUitEV'tU 
tho messenger In the house of himself standing 

xa~ EL:COV't(l * [ au•<t>·] 'AltO<J'tElAOV El; '16.;i:
and saying [to him;] Send Into Jop-

.Ttl]V, xal µETaltEµ'ljlaL ~tµ(l)VU TOV £mxaA.oi'1-
pa, nnd send after Simon that having been 

µtvov rr f'tQOV" H(); AaAij<JUL eliµa'ta .1tQO; 
~urnamed Peter; who will speak words to 

OF, Ev oi; O(l)ttlion ou xui mi; o 
thee, by which mayest be saved thou auJ a 11 the 

oh~6~ OOll. 15 'Ev bE 'tW uesaottui µE 
house of thee. In and the to have begun me 

J..ahi.v, EltEltEOE TO .7tVEU~la TO ii yLov Elt' 
to speak, fell the spirit the holy on 

auTou~, wo.7tEQ xai £cp' i]µa; £v cie;r:fl. 16 'E-
them, as also on us In beginning. I 

µ vfioi'tl]V bf: '(OU eiJµa rn; 'tOU K ueiou, w; 
remembered and the words of the Lord, how 

V.EyEV" 'IWUVVl]; µEv f6U.1t'tt0EV uban, uµEi.; 
11., said; John Indeed dipped in water, you 

be 6aJtnoitl]oEottE E:v .TtvEuµun ciyi.Qi. 17Et oiiv 
but shall be dipped in spirit holy. If then 

'tlJV lol]V bWQEclV EbWXEV mhoi; 0 0Eo; w; 
the like gift gave to them the God as 

-xul i]µi.v, moTEuoaoLv brl TOV KuQLOv 'll]oouv 
even to us, having believed on the Lord Jesus 

XeLoT6v, £yw be Tl; T]µl]v, buvaTo; xw-
ALointed, I and who was, h:iving power to 

J..uoaL Tov 0E6v; 18 ' AxouoavTE; be TauTa, iJou
rc~ train the God? Having heard and these, they 

;r:uoa", xal E:b6t;;al;ov 'tOV 0E6v, A.eyovu;· 
were silent, and glorified the God, saying; 

"AeayE xal Toi; i:ttvrnLv o 0Eo; Ti]v µE-
Then also to the Genti Jes the God the re-

'taVOlUV EbWxEV El; l;WlJV. lDQl µev oiiv 
formation gave into life. Those Indeed therefore 

blClCJ".1tUQEV'tE; cirro 'tij; itA.i'ljlEW; Tii; yEVO
haviug been scattered from the affliction that hav-

µEvl]; E:d ~ucpavq;i, bLijl.ttov £w; 
ing happened about Stephen, went through to 

cI>oLvixl]; xal Ku.7teou xal 'Avno;r:Eiu;, µl]bEvl 
Pl,enicia and Cyprus and Antioch, not 

A.aA.ouvu; 'tOV A.6yov EL µiJ µ6vov 'loubaioL;. 
speaking the word if not alone to Jews. 

2FHoav b£ nvE; E:t;; auToov CivbeE; Ku.7tQLol 
We re and some of them men Cypr ians 

xat KuQl]VUlOl, o\'nvE;, EAttovu; Et; 'Avn6-
nnd Cyrenlans, who having come Into Antioch, 

:;(Ela" Hci.A.ouv .7tQO; Tou; "EHl]va;, EuayyE-
spoko to the Greeks, announcing 

A.Ll;oµEvoL Tov KueLov 'ITJoouv. 21Kal fiv :x:Elo 
glad tidings of the Lord Jesus. And was hand 

Kueiou µE-r' auToov, .7toA.u; TE cieLitµo; mouu
or Lord with them, great and numbur having 

oa; E.1tEo'tQE'ljlEV £.7tl Tov Ki'1QLov. 22 •HxouoitTJ 
bcl leved turned to the Lord. Was reported 

b£ 
and 

6 A.6yo; El; Ta ciiTa Tii; 
the word Into the ears of the 

ExxA.TJoia; 
congregation 

Chap. 11 : 22. 

me, and we entered the 
MAN'S llOUSE. 

13 :j:And he told us how 
he saw the ANGEL in his 
nousE, standing and say
ing, 'Send into Joppa, and 
invite TIIAT Simon, sur
named Peter ; 

14 who willspeak\\rords 
to thee, by which thou 
mayest be saved, and All 
thy IIOUSE.' 

15 And as I BEGAN to 
speak, the HOLY SPIRIT 
fell on them, :j:eyen as on 
us in the Beginning. 

lG And I remembered 
the WORD of the LORD, 
how he said, :j:'John in
deed immersed in \Vat:e_,_.; 
but you shall be immers
ed in holy Spirit.' 

17 Since, then, no,) i•n
parted the SAl\IE Gift tu 
them, who believed on the 
Lmm Jeims Christ, as 
m·en to us, who was I, 
that I -should be able to 
restrain Goo?" 

18 And having heard 
these things, they were 
silent, all'd glorified GoD, 
saying, :j:"Then to the 
GENTILES also has Goo 
given REFORl\IATION to 
Life." 

19 :j:Then THOSE indeed 
HAVING BEEN DISPERSED 
on account of THAT AF
FLICTION which AROSE 
about Stephen, traveled to 
Phenicia, and Cyprus, and 
Antioch, speaking t h e 
WORD to no one, except to 
Jews only. 

20 But some of them 
were Cyprians and Cyre
nians, who, having come 
to Antioch, spoke *also to 
the GREEKS, announcing 
the glad tidings of the 
LORD Jesus. 

21 :j:And the Hand of 
the LORD was with them, 
*and a Great Number hav
ing believed, turned to the 
LORD. 

22 And the REPORT con
cerning them came to the 

• VATICAN ~faNl"SCBll'T.-13. to him--omit. 2 0. also to the. 21. and THAT 
Great Number. 

:i: 15. Acts ti. 2; x. 44, 47. 
:I: 18. Rom. x. 12; xv. 9, 16. 

:j: 16. Matt. iii. 11; John i. 26. 33; i. 5; xix. 4. 
t 19. Acts viii. 1. t 21. Acts ix. 3 5. 
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Chap. 11 : 23.] ACTS. [Chap. 12: 1. 

i:f1c; EV 'lEQOOOAuµoL;; l'tEQL m'.rrwv· xai t!;al'tE· 1 EARS of *THAT CONGRE-
that In Jerusalem concerning them; and they GATION which 'VAS in 
OlfLAav BaQvci6av lilEAi'tEiv £co; 'Avno;<Ei. Jerusalem : and they sent 
st•nt out Uarnallas to go through to Antioch. forth llarnabas to An-
a:;. ZJ"Oc; lCaQa yEVoµEvoc xal lbwv i:iJv tioeh ; 

Who having com.:: and having seen tlle 23 who bavin~ come 
Z.UQlV 'tOU 0rnu, hcien. xal. 11QQEXUAfl l'tclV- and seen *THA'l' FAVOf( of 
favor o! the God,, rejoi_ced, and. called OD. all, Goo, rejoiced, and called 
•a; •n lCQOi'tEoEl -n1; xaQOlac JtQooµEvELV on all to *continue in the 

with the 11urpose of the heart to adhere L . tl PURI>OSE of 
- K . 2~!1 T , ' , .<>.. ' ' • ORD 'Vl l T(I, l'Ql4)' uLL TjV UVTjQ ayauoi;, xaL lCl\T]Ql]<; HEART; 

t.~ tl:e Lord; for hA was n man good, nnd ful I 24 fOf he WaS a gOOd 
:tvEt•µcuoi; ciyiou xal l'tLO'tEC01;. Kal JtQOOf'tEi'tn l\lan, and full of holy 

of spirit holy and faith. And was nddeJ 
Spirit and Faith. And a 

oz.Ao; lxavo; i:c!> Kuei41. 25'E!;iiAi'tF l\E: Eii; considerable Number· were 
a crowd great to the Lord. Weut out and Into 

ToQoov * [ o BaQvci6a~, J civatni:i]om :l:auAov· added to the LORD. 
'l'arsus [th<> Barnallas,] to seek Saul; 25 And *he went to 
-xal Euechv * [mhov,] ilyayEv * [aui:ov] :!:Tarsus to seek Saul; and 
aod having found [him,J hl' brought [him) having found him he 
fl<; 'AvHo;<Hav. 2a•Ey[vEi:o l\£ au<ou~ hwu- brought him to Antioch. 
to Antioch. lt happened and them a year 26 And it occurred that 

-rov oAov ouvnxi'tfivm tv i:fl f:xx/..noiQ, xal liL- during a whole Year they 
whole to assemble tn tlH• congregat~on, anc to associated with the CON-

ba'.';m ox}.ov lxavov, ;(Ql]µU'tlOOL 'tE lCQW· GREGATION. and tau~ht a 
teacll ~ crowd great, to have lleen styled and first great Crowd. Anc the DIS-
10'V Ev 'AvnoxEi4; i:ou~ µai'tl]1ciq XQLO'tLavou;. CIPLES werest;rled tChris-

1n Antioch th disl'i1J1es Chr istinn>. tians first in Antioch. 
2 7 'Ev i:m',i:m' bl:, <Uk i]µEQOL; xai:f)Ai'tov arro 27 And in Those DAYS 

In tlll'se and the days came down frnm :!:Prophets Caine down 
'!EQ000A1'•µ(t)v .rrQocpni:m Ei; 'AvnoxELnv. 28 ' A- from Jerusalem to Anti-

Jeru,a 1em pro11het" into Antioch. Hav- OC::h; 
vo.oi:c:i; bf El; rl; aui:wv, ovoµall "Aya6oi;, 28 And one of them, 
In:: arisen an•I one ot them, by name Agabus, Dained :j:Agabus, standing 
icniµmv"' 01c:i Tou JtvE{•µai:oi;. Alµov µ[yav up signified by the sr>mr.r 
signifi.el through the spir1~. a farninc great • that a great Famme was 
µr/J.nv ~~orn{}aL f:cp' of.riv 'tYJV oixo1•µEVljV' about to come on the 
about is r:oi111; to be O\'er whole the halli tal.Jle; \Vhole HAillTAJn.E; which 
oon; ;ml. EyE\'ELfl bl K}.ot•Olou. 29T&v bf- al.so haP'L}\:Bed under Clau-
wh i ch alsc• occurred under Claudius. The and -

µaitnT&v -xni'tw; nu:toQEho ni;, wQLOav £-xo
dl sci 1,1 es a~ 'v:i.s able each, determined each 

OTO; auniiv Fi; Otaxoviav :tEµ'\j)nL 'toii; xa'tOL
one oftl11·111 tor orclief toseud to the dwell-

:xoi:•OlV EV rn 'loi•Bui~ ciliE}.cpoi~· 30() xal 
in!': "' the Judea llretllren; whlcb also 

[:rol110av. ci:tooTED.uvni; 11QO<; i:ouc:; .l'tQE06u-
they di,,, be11111ng to the elders 

i:tQou; b1 a xnQo,: Buevcit>u xal ~au/..ou. 
tbrou!;h hand of llarnalla s :.nd Saul. 

3Ka't' 
In 

E'XflVOV Of 
that and 

l6' 
TOV 
the 

12. 
'XOLQOV 
season 

E.rrE6ahv 
put fortt 

di us. 
29 And the DISCIPLES, 

according to the ability of 
e:ich, determined to send 
:j:Helief to the BRETHREN 
DWELLING in JUDEA ; 

30 :j:"·hich also they did, 
sending to the ELDERS by 
the Hand of Barnabas and 
Saul. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1 Now at That Til\fE 

tHerod the KING put forth 

' VATICAN :'llA!\l'SCilll"I.-22. THAT CO!\GilEGATION which was. 23. TIIAT FAVOR. 
23. continue in thC' Loni 25. Uarnabas-omit. 25. him-omit. 25. him-omit. 

t 2 G. This nam" is only found in two other places in the New Testament, viz. Acts 
xxvi :!)<. and 1 Pct. iv. 16. Some understand it to have been given by Divine authority 
anrJ rn trano;Jatr it; ~om~ think that it was a t!'rlll of reproach to the followers of Christ, 
by their enemies; whi!P. others with much more probability suppose it was adopted by 
tl1cmselvc~. both for convenience, and to keep out a term of reproach. t 1. Herod 
,\grippa, grandson of Herod the Gt'eat. 

:i: 2 5. Art~ ix. 3 O . :i: 2 7. Act~ ii. 1 7 ; xiii. 1 ; xv. 3 2 ; xxi. 9 ; 1 Cor. xii. 2 8 ; 
Eph. iv. 11. i 28. Acts :ni. 10. :j: 29. Rom. xv. 26; 1 Cor. xvi. 1; 2 Cor. ix. 
1. ~ 30. Acts xii. 25. 
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Chap. 12: 2.] ACTS. 

'llowbri; o 6ucrtAEuc; •ac; XEiQa;, xux&aui 
llcrud the king the hands, to aflllct 

i't vu; 't&v a:rn •Tic; EXXAl]cria;, 2civEih 
~umc of the from of the co1'gregat Ion, he kl I led 

b~: 'I<ix016ov, 'tOV cibEAqiov '1010.vvou, µuxui-
11nd James, the brother of John, w I th a 

QQ.. 3 Kut lbwv, on ciQrn'tov Ean 
s\,:ord. An<l having seen, that Jlleasing it Is 

'toi:; 'Ioubaiotc; :rtQOC1EitE'tO cruAAU6EiV xui. 
t >the Jews, he proceeded to take also 

l l FTQOV' ( ficrav bf: at i)µEQat n'i1v 
l'eter; (they were and the days of the 

a~,\orHlJV') ~OV xat macruc; E{) E-
nn 1 eavened cakes;) whom also having seized ho 

•o El; qiuA.axi)v, :rraQabou; TEaaaocrt 
lllacecl Into a prison, having dcl iverecl to four 

TETQubiot; cr•Qa•wn&v qJ"L•A<icrcrELv mhov, 
~e:ts of four soldiers to \Vatch him, 

6ou/,oµEvo; µE•a TO :rrcicrxa dvayayEiv mhov 
intending after the passover to lead out hint 

•<\l Au(il. G'O µE:v oiiv JI ETQoc; hri
to the people. The incleecl therefore l'etcr was 

QEi•o £v •n qiuA.axn· :rtQocrEux~ bf: fiv £x•Ev~; 
watchecl by the guard; prayer but was earnest 

ytvoµEvl] imo •Ti; £xxl.ricriac; • [:rtQoc; •<'>v 8E
was macle by the congregation [to the Goel] 

ov] uJtEQ mhou. 6"0n bE: fµEAAEv mhov 
In behalf of him. When but was about him 

nQoayELv o 'HQwbri;, •n vux•i £xd-
to bring before the Herod, In the night that 

vn i)v o JI E•Qoc; xotµwµEvoc; µHas u buo cr•ou-
was the Peter sleeping between two 

TLOJ't&v, bEbEµEvoc; uA.ucrEcrt bucri, qiuAa-
solcllers, having been hound with chains two, 

xt:; n :rtQO •fie; i'tuQac; hi)Qouv ·~v qiuA.axfiv. 
guards and before the door watching the prison. 

7Kat lbou, uyyEAoc; KuQiou E:rtECT'tTJ, xal 
And Io, a messrnger of Lord stood by, and 

<p&; EA.aµ'IJIEV EV •<!> olxi)µan· :rru•nsac; bf: 
a I lght shone In the bul I ding; having struck and 

't~V JtAEUQclV "COU JI E't"QOU' llYEL(JEV mhov' 
the side of the Peter, aroused him, 

A.f.y01v· 'Avacr'ta EV 'ta;(EL. Kat E(;e:rtEC10V au-
saying; Arise In haste. And fell olT of 

'tOU at uAucrELc; EX 'tWV XELQWV. SElJtE "CE 0 
him the chains from the hands. Said and the 

li.yyE'A.o; rrQoc; au•ov· II EQt!;01crat, xul uno
messenger to him; Gird thyself, and bind 

bl]O'aL •a oavbcl.A.tci oou. 'Erroil]OE bf: ou'tOJ. 
uuder the sandals of thee. He did and so. 

Kat 'A.EyEL au•&· JI EQt6u'A.ou •o tµcinov 
And he says to him; Throw around the mantle 

oou, xal ci.xo'A.ot,f>EL µot. 9Kal E!;E'A.itc:Ov 
of thee, and fol low me. And having gone out 

i)xo'J...ou'ltEL * [ au't<!>'] xul oux Tibu, on ci.'J...T]i>E; 
he followed [him;] and not knew, that real 

[Chap. 12: D. 

his HANDS to injure so~n; 
of the CIIUltCII. 

2 And he kille<l ±.James 
tlie J:IWTIIER of Jolin with 
the Sword. 

3 And seeing that it 
pleased the .TEWH, he pro
ceeded to arrest Peter also ; 
(and it was <luring· the 
DAYS of Ul\LE.\\'ENED 
mm.\n ;) 

4 and l1a ving seized he 
put him in l'rison, delfrer
ing- him to Four Quarter
nions of Sol<liers to g-uard 
him, intending after the 
PASSOVER to lead him out 
to the l'EOl'LE. 

5 Therefore, indeed, PE
TER was watched IJy the 
GlJ,rnD; :j:IJ u t earnest 
Prayer was made ~'in his 
behalf by tile CHURCH. 

G nut when HEROD was 
about to bring him forward, 
on that NIGHT PETER was 
sleeping tbetween Two 
Soldiers, bound with t\Yo 
Chains ; and the Guards 
before the noon were 
watching the PRISON. 

7 And behold, :j:an Angel 
of the Lord stood by him, 
and a Light shone in the 
Building ; and striking 
PETER on the SIDE, he 
awoke him, saying, "Arise 
quickly." And His CHAINS 
fell from his HANDS. 

8 And the ANGEL said 
to him, "Gird thyself, and 
tie on thy SANDALS.'' And 
he dirl so. And he says to 
him, "Throw thy MANTLE 
around thee, and follow 
me." 

9 And going out be fol
lowed him ; and knew not 
That WHAT was DONE by 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-5. to Goo--omit. 5. concerning him. 9. him-omit. 
t 6. Peter was bound to each of the soldiers, so that the least movt>ment on his part to 

free himself from the chains, would awaken his guard. Two keepers were also stationed at 
the doors to prevent any ingress of his friends, or any egress on his part. 

:I: 2. Matt. iv. 21; xx. 23. :j: 5. 2 Cor. 1. 10; Eph. vi. 18; 1 Thess. v. 17. :j: 7. 
Acts v. 19. 
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Chap. 12: 10.] ACTS. 

fOTL TO YLVOµEvov buJ. TOU uyyE/1.ou, 
it is that being <lone through the n1c:-iscnger, 

f0(iXH b£ oguµa. 6AE:rELV. lU~LEAfrovTE; b[ 
thought Uut a vi~ion tu see. Passini; through an<l 

:rQWTIJV ~uAux~v xul CEUTEQUV, ~Afrov E-:rl T~V 
ti rs t gua nl an<l ~t'l'UIHI, t ht•y l'<.lllle to the 

:n'•t.lj\' Tl]V OLblJQciV Tl]V ~EQOl10UV El; Tl]V 
galf" the iron that leading into the 

:i:c'>t.Lv, ~n;; UUToµ<in1 11vol;r:il11 uurni;· xul 
city, ""hil'h sclf-111ov(•d upenPd to then1; ant.J 

i ~F/.{h)vTE; :rgo!1Ailov g\•µ11v µla.v, xa.l Eu-
hav ini; gone out "·ent forward ~trect one, and in1-

\h'c11; U:tECTTl] 0 uyyEl.o; u:r' Cl.UTOU. 
111Pdiatcly stood the nH•ssengcr fro1n hint. 

111\al o IT hgo; yEvciµEvo; Ev i·m•T0, El:rE· 
Anti the Peter having- eo1nc in to h iill!'iC If, sa i(l; 

K\•v olba. aA11ilo1;, OTL E:~urcEaTELAE KtlQLO; 
:-,ow I know rt•al ly, that sent forth Lord 

TllV uyyFAOV mhou, xul E:l;ElAUTO µE EX 
the rncsscng-er of hin1sclf, and tlclivt•red lne out of 

zELgo; 'Hgwbou, xa.l JTa011; Ti"]; JTgoaboxlu; 
hand of !lerod, and all the expectation 

TOU /,a.o\l TWV 'lol•ba.lwv. 121:uvLbwv TE ~A.-
of tho people of the Jews. Considering and he 

iiEv E::rl Tl}V olxla.v Ma.Qin; Ti"]; µl]TQO<; 'lw<iv
e:<me to the house of ~lary the mother of John, 

vou, TOU E:mxuAot•µEvou M<iQxou, oi'i fioa.v 
that Leing surnamed :\lark, where were 

lxa.vol. OUVT]itQOLOµEVOL xal JTQOOEU;(OµEVOL. 
n~any assc1nblecl and u~ere praying. 

L"KQOUOCl.VTO; bE: Cl.UTOU Ti]V itUQUV TOU 
Ila vi ng knocked and; him the door of the 

:r1•A&vo; rrQoa11AitE JTmblaxlJ ima.xouom, 
gateway, carnc a female servant to I isten, 

ovoµa.TL P6Cl]' 14xa.l E:myvouoa. T~V ~rnvi]v TOU 
Ly name Uhoda; nnd knowing the voice of the 

IT ETQOlJ, urro i:f]; )'..UQci; oux 11vod;E TOV 
Peter, from the joy not she opened the 

JTuA&va.· ElobQa.µouaa. bio UJTTJYYELAEv, E:oT<ivaL 
gate; having run in and told, to have stood 

TOV II ETQOV JTQO Tou JTuA&vo;. 150l bE: JTgo; 
the Peter before the gate. They but to 

auTTJV Einov· Ma.lvn. 'H bE: bL'iO:XUQttETO 
her said; Thou art mad. She but confidently affirmed 

OUT(!)~ E;(ElV. 160l CE EAEyov· ·o uyydo; 
thus to be. They and said; The messenger 

mhoii E:anv. 'O ct: IT ETQO<; EJTEµrvE XQOU
of him It ls. The but l'eter continued knock-

(OV' avot;av"tE<; bf: ElCov Ull"t"OV, xal E:;ti
ing; having opened and they saw 'ilm, and were 

OTT]OUV. 17KaTa.odoa; bE: uihoi.; •ii )'..ELQl Ol-
amazed. llav Ing waved but to thrm the hand to 

yq.v, CLl]YTJOCl.TO uurni.;, mi>; 0 KUQLO<; at'nov 
Le sl lent, he related to them, how the Lord him 

i;i}yayEv E:x -cf}; q:uAaxf-;. ElJTE be· 'AJTay-
led out of the prison. Said and; Report 

ydAan 'laxw6cv xal -coi.; abEAq>oi.; -cau-
you to James and to the brethren these 

Ta. Ka1 t;EAitwv E:JToQEuitlJ Et; hEQov -c6nov. 
tl.ings. And going out he went Into another place. 

[ C II ap. 12: 1_7. 

the ANGEL, was real, but 
thought the saw a Yision. 

10 And haYing passed 
through the First and sec
ond Guard, they eame to 
'l'IL\T IIWN GATJ<: that 
LEADS into the CITY, 
:j:whieh opened to them of 
itself; and going out they 
'"en t forward one Street ; 
and immediately the A:-.1-
GEL withdrew from him. 

11 And l'ETER beeom
in "· Sl'if-pos:·a'ss0d, said, 
•·x"'ow I know truly, +That 
1hc Lonl sent his ANGBL 
and i<1eliyered me from 
the Iland of Herod, and 
All the EX l'ECTATION of 
the JEWISH l'EOl'LE." 

12 And reflecting, :j:he 
came to the nousE o~ 
l\Iarv the MOTIIEit of 
:tn1.\T John, surnamed 
l\IARK ; where many were 
assembled, and were pray
ing. 

13And as he was knock
ing at the DOOR of the 
GATE a female servant 
narn~d Rhoda, came to lis
ten. 

14 And having recog
nised PETER'S VOICE, she 
opened not the GATE from 
JOY, but running in, told 
them tha 1 Peter was stand
ing at the GATE. 

15 And THEY said to 
her, "Thou art mad." But 
SHE strongly asserted that 
it was so. And THEY said,. 
"It is his ANGEL." 

16 But PETER continued 
knocking; and having 
opened they saw him, a11d 
were astonisherl. 

17 :j:Anrl waving his 
hanrl for them to be silent, 
he related to th~m how 
the LORD conductea Him 
out of the PRISON. And 
he said, "Tell these things 
to James anrl to the BRE
THREN." And going out, 
he went into Another 
Place. 

t 9. Acts x. 3, 17; xl. 5. t 10. Acts xvi. 26. t 11. Psa. xxiv. 7; Dan. iii. 28; 
vl. 22; Heb. i. 14. t 11. Job. v. 19; Psa. xxxiii. 18, 19; xxxiv. 22; Ii. 2; xcvii. 
10; 2 Cor. i. 10; 2 Pet. ii. 9. t 12. Acts iv. 23. t 12. Acts xv. 37. :j: 17. Acts 
xiii. 16; xix. 13; xxi. 40. 
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Chap. 12 : 18.] ACTS. 
18rEvoµivri; be i)µ£Qa;, fiv i:aQaxoi; oux 
Having become nnd day, wns n stir not 

bA.l yo; Ev Toi:; O"TQU nci>Tati;, i:l li.Qa o II E-
smn 11 nmong the soldiers, what then the 

l(lo; EyEvE'tO. 10 'HQci>bri; bE: bct~l]TTJO"U<;; 
l'eter wns become. Herod and hnvlng sought 

auTov, xat µTi EUQcOV, civaxQi.va; 
him, and not l1avlng found, having exam Inell 

Toui; qiuA.axa;, l.xfA.EuoEv cin:axitijvav xal 
the guards, commanded to be led olT; nn<.1 

xaTEAitchv ci.n:o Tiji; 'loubala; di; TTtV Kmoc:l.
golng down from the Jurica Into the Caesnrea 

QEtav btETQt6Ev. 20 ""Hv be ituµoµaxwv TuQi.-
he remn I ned. He was an<.l be Ing enraged w I th 

ot; xat ~tlirnvi.oti;• oµoituµaliov l\£ 1CUQij
'.l.'yr lans and Sidonians; with one mind but wns 

cav 1CQO; auTov, xul n:EloavTE<;; BA.nCJTOV 
1resent with him, and having persuaded lllnstus, 

TOV E1CL i:oii xot Tci:Jvoi; TOii 6umA.irni;, i]-roiivTo 
that over the bed-chamber of the king, des I red 

EiQtlVl]V" bta 'tO 'tQE<pEO"itUt mhci:Jv TTtV 
11eace; because that to be nourished of them tho 

xci>Qav a1Co i:ij; 6aotA.txiji;. 21Tux-rfl bE: i)µEQ~ 
country from of the king. On a set and day 

o 'HQci>bl]; hliuoaµEvoi; foitijTa 6aotA.txi)v, xul 
the Herod having put on apparel royal, and 

xaiti.oai; Em i:oii 6i)µaToi;, Elil]µl]YOQEt 
hcving sat down on the throne, made a speech 

1CQO<;; auToui;. 22•0 liijµo; E.1tHJJcOVEl" 0EOii CjJ(t)VTJ, 
to them. '.l.'he but people shouted; Of a god voice, 

xut oux civitgro1Cou. 23 II UQUXQiiµa liE: E:.n:O.-ra!;Ev 
and not of a man. lrnrnccliately and struck 

mhov ayyEA.o; Kug[ou, lvit' ci1v oux Elio1xE 
him a messenger of Lord, because not he gave 

li<lt;av T(il 0EW" xut yEvoµEvo; O"XOIAl]XO-
glory to the Goel; and be Ing eaten of 

6vonoi;, l.si'll!ui;Ev. 2-1•0 bE: Aoyo; Toii 
worms, he breathed out. The and word of the 

E>eoii l]ui;avE xal E:.n:AriituvETo. 25Bagv0.6ui; bE: 
God grew and was multi pl led. llarnabas and 

xal ~uiiAo; u1CEC1TQE'\l!Uv E:i; 'lEQououAi)µ, 1CAl]
and Saul returned from Jerusalem, hav-

QcOO"UVTE<;; TTtV lituxovi.uv, ouµ1CUQUAa66vTE; 
Ing fulfilled the service, having brought along 

:>mt 'IrnO.vvriv Tov E:mxAriitiv-ru Mugxov. 
also John that having been surnamed l\Iark. 

KEcf>. LY'. 13. 

FHoav bi * [nvE;] E:v 'AvnoxEi.~ xaTa TTtV 
\Vere and [some] In Antioch In the 

oiiouv [xxAY]oiuv .n:QocpijTm xul litbaoxuA.ot, o 
being congregation 1irophets and teachers, the 

TE BaQv0.6u; ;ml ~l'µEoiv o xnAo{iµEvo; 
both Barnabas and Simeon that being called 

Niyt:Q, xal Ao{ixto; o Kl•QYJVUi:o;, Mavufiv TE, 
lllack, and Lucius the Cyrenian, ~fanaen also, 

'HQci>bou TOii TETQnQ:;t;OU O"UVT(.lOcpo;, xal 
of Herod the tetrarch a foster brother, and 

[Chap. 13: 1. 

18 Now when it was 
Day, there was no small 
Commotion among the 
SOLDIIms, as to what had 
become of PETER. 

19 And Herod haying 
sought for him, and not 
finding him, examined the 
GUARDS, and commanded 
them to be led away to 
execution. And going 
down from Jum~A to C.tE
SAREA, he abode there. 

20 And he was highly 
displeased with the T.r
rians and Sidonians ; but 
they came with one accord 
to him, and haying per
suaded THAT Blastus who 
was over the KING'S CHAl\I
IlER, they desired Peace ; 
because :j:their COUNTRY 
was NOURISHED from that 
of the KING'S. 

21 And on tan ap
pointed Day, *Herod. hav
ingput on his regal Robes, 
a n d sitting upon the 
THRONE, made an oration 
to them. 

22 And the PEOPLE 
shouted, "It is the Voice 
of a God, and not of a 
l\Ian." 

23 And instantly an An
gel of the Lord smote him, 
because he gave not Glory 
to Gon ; and being ea ten 
with worms, he expired. 

24 nut the wonD of 
*God grew and multiplied. 

25 And Barnabas and 
Saul returned from Jeru
salem, having fulfilled 
the SERVICE :j:taking with 
them also TIIAT John who 
was SURNAl\IED MARK. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 And there were Pro

phets and Teachers in the 
CONGREGATION at Antioch; 
-BARNABAS, and THA'r 
Simeon CALLED Niger, an1l 
Luci mi, the CYRENIAN, and 
l\fanaen, a foster-brother 

* VATH'AN l\!ANUSCRIPT.-21. Herod. 24. the Lonn grew. 1. some--omit. 
t 21. This appointed day appears to have been the second day of the GamPs then 

celebrating in honor of Cresar. This hi story is remarkably confirmed by Josephus See 
Ant. xix. 2. 7. ' 

:i: 20. 1 Kings v. 9. 11. :j: 25. Acts xiii. 5, 13; xv. 37. 
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Chap. 13: 2.] ACTS. 

~ut•i.o;. :!.AELTOl'QYOUVTWV bf: uuTWV T0 KuQll!) 
;.:aul. Sen·lng and of them the Lord 

XU~ Vl]OTEUOVTWV, El:i:E TO n:vE:l•µu TO uyLOV" 
and fasting, said the spirit the holy; 

'A1poQLOUTE b{i µoL. TOV BuQvci6uv xul 
Separate yuu indeed for 111e the llarnalJas anll 

• L TOV J ~UUAOV Eli; TO EQYOV, 0 J"CQOOXEXAl)-
ltheJ Saul fur the work, which I have cal led 

µm uuTou;. :JToTE vricrTEucruvTEi; xul n:QocrEu-
them. Then having fasted and having 

~ciµEvot, xu.l Errdti:vTE; •cir; XEiQu; uuToi;, 
rrayt•d, and having laid the hands tu them, 

cLi:E:h•cruv. 40DTot µf:v oiiv ExrrEq:it'.t£v-
tliey sent forth. These indeed then having been sent 

TE; u;i:o TOU n:VEUµUTOt; TOU ayiou, XUTljAt'.tov 
forth lly the slJirit the holy, went down 

di; TTJV ~EAEUXELUV, EXEittEV 'tE U.ITE.ITAEU<JUV 
i11.to the Seleucia, thence nud .sailed 

El; TTJV KlirtQov. "Kut yEvoµEvot Ev ~u;\uµivt, 
i&to the Cy1JrUs. And having arrived In Salamis, 

XUTlJYYEAov Tov Aoyov ToD 8EOD Ev TUi; cruvu
they announoed the word of the Gud in the syna-

ywyui; TWv 'loubuiwv· Elxov bf: xul 'Imcivvriv 
gogues of the Jews; they had and also John 

u:r1w£n1v. 6~:EAt'.tovTE; bf: BA.riv •riv 
an attendant. Ilaving gone through and whole th•' 

vi1crov UXQL II O.qiou, El'QOV TL vu µci yov, 
Island to l'aphos, they found a certain maglan, 

'\llEl'CO:TQOqJlJTl]V 'Ioubuiov, ~) ovoµu BuQL
a fa I sc pro1Jhe t a Jew, to whom a name Bar-

11aoV~, 70; 
Jl'SUS, "~ho 

ijv cruv •0 uvt'.tl'.ITUTq> ~EQYLl!l 
was with the proconsul Sergius 

II u{•/.1!i, civbQl crt•VETQ>. Oi•To; .ITQOOXUAEOUµEvo; 
l'aulus, a 1nan intelligent. This having su1nn1oncd 

Baovci.6uv xul ~uf•/.ov, E:tE'i;lJTlJOEV uxoucruL 
Larna!Jas and Saul, clesirccl to hear 

Tov A.oyov Tou 8EOD. 8 ' AvttlcrTuTo bf: uuToii; 
the worcl of the Goel. Stood against !Jut them 

'E/.{•µu; 0 µciyo;, (ouT(I) yciQ µEt'.tEQµl]VEllETUL 
Elymas the magian, (thus for is translated 

TO ovoµu UUTOU,) 
the name of him,) 

avfrL•;tUTOV U:TO Tljt; 
)lroconsul from the 

'i;l]TWV btUOTQE'\j)UL TOV 
seeking to turn away the 

ITLOTEmi;. 0~uuA.oi; bf: ( o 
faith. Saul !Jut (be 

xal 
a I so 

II uf•Ao;) .rr!..riottrl; 1tVEt•µUTOt; 
of spirit 

ciyiou, 
holy, Paul) be lug tilled 

* rxul] UTEVicrui; d; UUTOV, 
[ancl] having looked earnestly on him, 

lOE{.rrEV" 
said; 

7 0 ;c/.fieri; ITuvTo; bo/..ou xul rrci.crri; oubLOt•(l-
o full of all deceit and of all reacly work-

y[ui;, utE: bwtio/..ou, E;r:ttQf: micrri; blxmo-
ing, 0 son of an accuser, enen1y of al 1 righteous-

CJUVl];, OU .rrut•crn btacrTQEqJ(l)V •cir; obou; 
ness, not wilt thou cease perverting the ways 

KuQiou •cir; EuttEiui;; 11Kul vuv U\ou, ;r:ElQ 
ol Lord the straight? And now lo, a hand 

Kt•Q[ou r11t of., xul fon •ucpl..6;, µl] 6Af.-
of Lord on thee, nnd thou sha 1 t be !JI Ind, not see-

[Chap. 13: 11. 

of Herod the TE'i'HAilCH, 
and Saul. 

2 And while they were 
serving the Lmw aml 
fasting, the HOLY SPml'.r 
said, "Separate to me 
U,\RNAUAS and ~AUL for 
the WORK to which I 
called them." 

3 Then thaving fasted 
and prayed, and laid their 
HANDS on them, they sent 
them forth. 

4 They, therefore, hav
ing been sent out by the 
*HOLY sPIItrT, went down 
to * Seleueia ; and from 
thence they sailed to *Cy
prus. 

5 And having arrived at 
Salamis, they announced 
the "·orrn of Gou in the 
SYNAGomms of the JEWS; 
and they also had John 
for an Attendant. 

6 A n<l having gone 
through the Whole IS
LAND to l'aphos, they 
found :j:'~a Certain .Ma
gian, a False-prophet, a 
Jew, whose Name was 
llar-J es us, 

7 who was with the 
PROCONSUL, Sergius Paul
us, an intelligent l\Ian. 
'l'his man having called 
for Barnabas and Saul de
sired to hear the wonn of 
GOD. 

8 But Elyrnas, the MA
GIAN, (for so his NAl\rE is 
translated,) opposed them, 
seeking to turn away the 
l'ItOCONSUL from the 
FAITH. 

9 Then THAT Saul, also 
f'alle<l Paul, being filled 
with holy Spirit, looking 
intently on him, said, 

10 "0 full of All Deceit, 
and of All lrnposture ! Son 
of an Accuser ! Enemy 
of all Righteousness! wilt 
thou not cease to pervert 
the STRAIGHT WAYS of the 
Lord? 

11 And now, behold, the 
Hand of the Lord is upon 

* VATIC'AN l\IA:scscRIPT.-2. the -omit. 4. HOLY Spirit. 4. Seleucia. 4. 
Cyprus. 6. a Certain l\lan, a l\Iagian, a False-Prophet. 9. and-omit. 

:j: 3. Acts vi. 6. :j: 6. Acts viii. 9. 
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Chap. 13: 12.] ACTS. 

l'l'CllV TOV i)ALOV nxQL XULQOU. II UQUXQT)µa bE 
lni: the sun till a senson. Immedlntely nnd 

EJ"CEJ"CEOEV tn' UUTOV axA.u; xal OXOTo;· xal 
fell on him a mist nnd darkness; nnd 

ltfQLUYffiV ltliTEt XEtQaywyou;. 12T6TE lbwv 
g<•lng nbout he sought guides. Then seeing 

0 avfh'•rraTo; TO yfyovo;, EJ"CLOTEUOEV, 
the proconsul that having been done, bellevecl, 

txrrbioooµfvo; lrrl Tfl lhbaxfl mu KuQiou. 
being astonished at the teaching of the Lord. 

13 ' AvaxftivTE; bE arro Tlj; II acpou ot 
llaving set snl I ancl from the Pa)!hos those 

:l'UQL TOV II auA.ov, f]A.ftov El; II EQYTJV Tf1.; 
alout the Paul, came Into Peq;a ot the 

II aµcpuA.ia;. 'lwavvT]; bi, UJ"COXWQljoa; arr' 
Pam)!hyl in. John but, having gone away from 

auTfuv, urrroTQE'\jlfv Ei; 'IEQoooA.uµa. 11AuTol 
them, returned Into Jerusalem. '!'hey 

bE btEA.ftovTE; <irro Tij; II EQY% rrnQEYE-
and having passed through from the Perga went 

vovTo El; 'AvTL<lXELUV Tij; II totOla;, xal Eio-
to Antioch of the Pisiclia, ancl hav-

EJ.ftovTE; El; TYJV ouvaywyfiv Tfl i)µEQU TWV 
ing entered into the synagogue in the clay ·of the 

cra66cinov, t':xcifttaav. lGMETc'r. OE TYJV avci-
sabbaths, they sat down. After ancl the rea<l-

j'VWOLV TOU voµou xal TWV J"CQOcpl]TWV, U:CE
lng of the law and the prophets, sent 

cri:ELAUV ol UQXLOuvciywyot J"CQOi;' auToui;, 'J...iyov-
thc .synagogue-rulers to thein, say-

-n:;· "AvOQEi;' aOEAcpoi, Et Eon A.oyoi; Ev uµiv 
ing; Men brethren, if is a word in you 

rraoaxA.ljafm; rrooi; TOV A.aov, AEyETE. W•Ava
of consolation to the peo)!le, say you. Ilaving 

oTu; OE II auA.o;, xal xaTaaEicrai; •fl 
stood np and Paul, ancl having waved the 

XELQL, El:cfv· "AvOQE; 'laQUTj}.i:Tm, xal ol 
h~nd, said; ~Jen Israelites, and those 

cpo6ouµEVOL TOV 8EOV, axo{•OUTE. 17 '0 8Eo; 
fearing the Goel, hear you. The God 

Toe 11 A.aou •01'••ou EsEHsaTo Tou; rra•h>«; 
o' the' people this chose the fathers 

fiµwv· xal TOV A.aov u'ljl<llGEV EV Tfl :Cf!QOLXLq. EV 
of you; and the people exalted in the sojourning in 

yfi 
land 

Aiyurr•QJ, 
of Egypt, 

xal µETu 6Qazlovo; i•'ljlTj}.o-U 
and with anarm lifteclup 

E~YIYUYEV UUTOUr;' Es auTiji;· 18xal w; TECTGU
he brought them out of her; and about forty 

QUXOV'tUETij XQOVOV ETQO:COcpOQTjCTEV auToui; EV 
years time he nourished them in 

'tfl EQTJµq>· 19* [xal] xaftEA.wv Efrvri [rrTc'r. 
the desert; [and] having cast out nations seven 

t':v yfl Xavaav, xaTEXAl]QovoµrinEv a\iToi; 
ln land of Canaan, he distributed by lot to them 

[Chap.13:19. 

thee ; and thou shalt be 
blind, not seeing the SUN 
for a Season." And im
mediately a l\Iist and 
darkness fell *on him, and 
going about he sought 
Guides. 

12 Then the PROCON
SUL, seeing 'l'HA'.r HAVING 
BEEN DO~E, belie\"ed, be
ing astonh;hed at the 
TEACIIlNG of the Lord. 

13 Arni sailing- from P.\
PIIOS, 'l'IIO::H; with *Paul 
came to Perga in Pam
phylia; tbut John having 
withdrawn from them, re
turned to J erm;alem. 

14 Arni these, having 
passed throug-h from PER
GA, came to Antioch in 
Prnm1,\, ancl +went into 
the SY~AGO<;UJ~ 0 n the 
DAY of the SAililATIIS, and 
sat down. 

15 And +after the 
RE,\DING of the LA w and 
the l'HOPIIETS, the SYNA
GOGUE-RL'.LJms sen t to 
them, saying, "Brethren, 
if *any one among- you 
haye a "'orcl of Exhorta
tion forthePEOl'LE,slJeak." 

lG Then Paul standing 
up, ancl waving his IIAND, 
said, "Israelites! and YOU 
who fear Gou, listen ! 

17 The Goo of *the 
PEOPLE of ISRAEL +chose 
our FATHEns, and ele,·a t
e<l the l'EOPLI~ :!:during 
their EXILE in the Land 
of Egypt, +and brought 
them out of it with an 
uplifted Arm. 

18 And :l:for a period of 
Forty Years he nourished 
them in the DESEHT ; 

1!) and :j:lrnYing cast out 
se,·en Nations in the Land 
of Canaan, :j:he *distri
buted their LAND to them 
by Lot. 

* VATIC'AN l\IANUSCRIPT.-11. on him--omit. 13. Paul. 15. any one among you 
have a Word of. 17. the PEOPLE of ISRAEL. l!l. And--omit. 19. gave their r,A!'/D 
for an inheritance, about four hundred and fifty Years. And after that he garc them 
Judges till Samuel the Prophet. 

:j: 13. Acts xv. 38. :j: 14. Arts xvi. 13; xvii. 2; xviii. 4. :j: 15. Luke iv. 16: ver. 
27. :j: 17. Deut. vii. 6, 7. :j: 17. Psa. cv. 23, 24; Arts vii. 17. :j: 17. Exod. xiii. 14, 
16. :j: 18. Kum.xiv. 33, 34; P~a. xcv. 9, IO; Acts vii. 36. :j: 19. Dcut. vii. I. 
:t: 19. Josh. xiv. I, 2; Psa. lxxvili. 55. 
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Chap. 13: 20.] ACTS. 

TlJv yl1v uuTwv. 2°Kal µE'ta Tau Ta ci>:; 
th<> land of them. And after these things about 

b.ECJL TETQuxoaiot:; xat rrEvTl]xovTa E:cwxE 
y•ars four hundred and fifty he gave 

XlH Tei;, Ecii; :l:aµoui)A i:ou JtQocpfirnu. 21KaxEi
Jud1:es, t 111 8amue I the prophet. And 

itEV i]Tl]CJaVTO 6acrtHu, xal ECWXEV aui:oi; 
tlien they asked for a king, asd gave to them 

0 0Eo:; TOV :l:uouf.. ulov Ki:;, avCQa f:x 
the God the 8aul son of Kls, a man of 

q:it•Aii:; BEvLUµi v, hri TEO"O"aQO.xovTa. 22Kat 
tribe of llenjamin, years forty. And 

µETUCJTl]au:; auTOV, TJYELQEV aui:oi:; TOV 
having r»moved him, he raised up to them the 

~ut·tc El:; 6acrLHa, 4:1 xal drrE µaQ~u-
Dav id for a king, to whom also he said huv1ng 

Ql]cru:;· Ei•Qov ~at1"te, i:ov Tou 'IEcrcrai, * [0.v
test ified; I found Dav id, that of the Jesse, [a 

CQU] XUTU i:i)v XaQCiav µou, o:; 1lOLl]CJEL 
man] according to the heart of me, who will do 

.itcivTa Ta 1hA.l]µuT6. µou. ZlTouTou o 0Eo; 
all the will of me. This the God 

arro -rou crrrrQµaTo; xaT' f:rrayyEAiav 
f r<•m tho seed accord Ing to prom I se 

TJYUYE TW 'lcrQal]f.. crwi:i)Qa 'Iricrouv, 2~11Qo-
brought forth "t'> the Israel a savior Jesus, hav-

XT]Qu;avTo:; 'IwcivvOI' 11QO 1lQOO"WJtO\J TT]:; 
ing announced before of John before face of the 

Elcrocou uuTou 6cirrncrµa µETavoia; rruvTl 
entrance of him a dipping of reformation to all 

T0 Aa0 'foQul]A. 2:i'Q; Ci: trrAl]Qou o 'Iw6.v
the people Israel. As nnd was fulfil I Ing the John 

vri; -rov CQoµov, EAEyE· Tivu µE urrovoEiTE 
the race, he sa Id; Who me do you suppose 

flvm; oux Elµt f;yw, aAA' lcou, EQX:ETaL µE't' 
t'> be? not 11m I, but lo, comes after 

tµr, oii oux Eiµt ui;to; i:o urrocriµa i:wv 
me, of whom not I am worthy the sandal of the 

JtOCWV t.t•crat. 
feet to loose. 

2GAvCQE:; acdq:iot, ulol yevou; 'A6Qaciµ, 
Men brethren, sons race of Abraham, 

xal ot tv uµiv q:io6ouµEVOL TOV 0Eov, u-
and those among you feurlng the God, to 

[Chap. 13: 27. 

20 And after these 
things, :j:he gave Judges 
about tfour hundred and 
fifty Years, :j:till Samuel 
the PROPHET. 

21 :j:And then they ask
ed for a King ; and Gon 
gave them SAUL, the Son 
of Kish, a l\Ian of the 
'l'ribe of Benjamin, for 
forty Years. 

22 And :j:havingremoved 
him, :j:heraised up to them 
DAVID for a King; to 
whom also giving testi
mony, he said, :j:'I have 
'found Dadd, the son of 
'JES8E, :j:a l\lan accordiJ?.g 
'to my HEART, who Wlll 
'perform All my WILL.' 

23 :j:From This man's 
POSTElllTY, :j:according to 
Promise, God brought 
forth to ISRAEL :j:a Savior, 
JESCS; 

2-1 *John having previ
ously proclaimed, before 
his APPEARAKCE, an Im
mersion of Reformation to 
All the PEOPLE of ISRAEL. 

25 .Anrl as John was ful
filling his RACE, he said, 
:j: * '\Vhom <lo you suppose 
me to be? I am not he ; 
but behold, one comes 
after me, the SANDALS of 
·whose FEET I am not wor
thy to untie.' 

2G Bre-thren, sons of the 
Family of Abraham, and 
THOSJ<~ among you who 
FEAR GOD, :j:to you is the 
WORD of this SALVATION 

µiv o A.oyo; TT]; crwTTJQiai; Taun1; arrrnTaAYJ. *sent. 
)OU the word of the salvation this Is sent. 2i For THOSE DWELL-
2•QL yuQ xarn1xo1·1vr£:; iv 'lEQOt•crnAl]µ, xal ING in Jerusalem, and 
Those for dwelling in Jerusalem, and their RTCLJ<~RS, :j:not know-
oL UQX:OVTE:; UUTCr)V, TOUTOV ayvol]crnvTE:;, xul Jing him, nor the DECLA
the rulers of them, him uot knowing, and RATIO:\S of the PROPHETS 

* \"ATICA:-1 :\IA:>LScillPT.-22. a man--omit. 25. What think you that. 26. sent 
forth. For. 

t 2 0. A difficulty occurs here which has very mueh puzzlrd niblic.tl chronologists. The 
date giren here is at rnriance with the statenwnt founcl in 1 Kings vi. 1. There have been 
many solutions ott"ered, hut only one which seems entirely satisfactory, i. e., that the text 
in 1 Kings \"i. 1, has been corrupted, by substituting the HebrPw clrnracter dalrth ( 4) for 
hay (5,) which is rcry similar in form. This would make 580 years (instead of 480) 
from the exode to the building of the temnle, and exactly agree with Paul's chronology. 

:t: 20 . .Judges ii. 16. :!:20. 1 Sam. iii. 20. :t: 21. 1 Sam. viii. 5; x. 1. :t: 22. 
1 Sam. xv. 2::. 2li, 28; xvi. 1; Hosea xiii. 11. :j: 22. 1 Sam. xvi. I:l; 2 Sam. ii. 4: 
v. :l. t 22. l'sa. lxxxix. 20. :j: 22. 1 Sam. xiii. 14; Acts \'ii. 46. :j: 23. Isa. xi. 1: 
Luke i. :;2, G!J; Ads ii. :10; Rom. i. :i. :j: 23. 2 Sam. vii. 12; Psa. cxxxii. 11. 
:j: 23. :\Iatt. i. 21. t 24. :\Jail. iii. 1; Luke iii. 3. t 2:i. :\Iatt. iii. 11; Mark i. 
7; Luke iii. 16; John i. 20, 2 7. t 26. l\latt. x. 6; Luke xxiv. 4 7; Acts iii. 26; ver. 
4G. :j: 27.Lukexxiii. 34; Acts iii. 17; 1 Cor. ii. 8. 
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Chap. 13: 28.] ACTS. 
'l·a; cpcovn; -rwv JtQOcpTJ-rli>v -ru\; xa-ru miv 
the voices of the prophets those In every 

oci.66a-rov dva yL vwoxoµEva;, xet vavn; E.ltA Ti-
sa Ii Ila th being read, judging ful-

QOlOUV. 2sKal µTJliEµtav at-rtav \tavn-rou Eu-
fi 11 ed. And no one cause of death hav-

QOV"tE;, i]-ri]oav-ro II tA.a-rov ci.vaLQEltTjvaL au-
Ing found, they asked Pl late to kl 11 him. 

"fOV. 2D'Q:; lit: bEAEOUV miv-ra -cu .ltE-
\Yhen and they finished all the things con-

et au-rou yEyQaµµEva, xaltEA.ov
cernlng him having Ileen wrl tten, having taken 

n; ci.m) -rou ;uA.ou, £\tJJxav El; µvJJµEiov. 
down from the cross, they placed In a tomb. 
3o•o BE: 0Eo; TlYELQEV au-rov EX VEXQWV, 
The but God raised him out of dead ones, 

3 15; wcpltTJ E:Jtl i]µEea; Jthtou; -roi; ouv-
who appeared on days many to those hav·· 

avatidOLV UU'tq> U.ltO -Cf]; raALAUta; El; 
in!," gone up with him from of the Galilee Into 

'IEgouoaA.i]µ, otnvE; ELOL µ6.e-ruQE; au-rou 
Jerusalem, who are witnesses of him 

JtQo; -rov A.aov. 32Kal i]µEi:; uµCi; EuayyfA.t-
to the people. And we you address w I th 

~oµElta -ri]v JtQo; -rou; Jta-rEga; ErrayyEA.lav 
glad tidings that to the fathers J>romlse 

yfvoµEVTJV, o-rL -rau-rJJv o 0Eo; E:xnErrA.fiewxE 
l1aving been made, that this the God has fulfil Jed 

-roi; -rExvoLi; au-rwv T]µtv, ci.vuo•iioa; '111-
to the children of them to us, having raised up Je-

oouv· a:.:wi; xal Ev -r<'i> rrgonq> 'll!«Aµc'i> yEyQaJt-
sus; as also in the first psalm it is written; 

-raL· Yloi; µou El ou, Eyoo oi]µEgov yEyEv-
A son of me art thou, I to-day havo 

vnxci. OE. M"O-rL lit: ci.vEO'tTJOEV au-rov EX 
begotten thee. Because and he raised him out or 

'VfY.QWV, µTjXE'tL µEAAOV'tU Ul'\"OO'tQEqJELV El; 
d~ad ones, no more being about to return to 

liwcp\toguv, o{hwi; ElQTJY.Ev· "On liwow uµiv 
corruption, thus he said; That I will give to you 

-cu oota ~autli TU mo-rel.. 30~to 
the holy things of David the fni thful. Therefore 

xaL EV ETEQ(~) HyEL" Ou liwon; -rov 
nlso In another he says; Not thou wilt permit tho 

ootov oou lliEiv litacp\toguv. ao~autli µE:v 
holy one of thee to see corruption. David Indeed 

'YUQ lbtq. yEvE{j. urrT}QE-ri]oa; •fl -rou 8EOu 
for own generation having served by the of the God 

60t.•A.fl EY.OtµfiltTJ, xal l'\"QOOETEltTJ rreo; -rou; 
will fell asleep, and was laid with the 

.ltUTEQai; uu•ou xal dliE liwcp\toe6.v· 37ov 
fathers of himself and saw corruption; whom 

lit: o 8Eo; T]yELQEv, oux EiliE btacpltoenv. 
I but the God raised up, not saw corruption. 

[Chap. 13: 37. 

:j:which are READ E\'ery 
Sabbath, :j:ha \'e fulfilled 
them in judging him. 

28 :j:And without hav
ing found any Cause of 
Death they desired Pilate 
to kill him. 

29 And when they had 
finished ALL things WRI'r
'l'EN concerning him, :j:hav
ing taken him down from 
the cuoss, they laid him 
in a Tomb. 

30 :j:But GOD raised 
him from the Dead ; 

31 :j:and he appeared 
for several Days to THOSE 
who went up with him 
from GALILEE to Jerusa
lem, who are his \Vitness
es to the PEOPLE. 

32 And we announce 
glad tidings to you, :j:the 
rno:-.IIsE which was made 
to the FATHERS ; because 
Gon has fulfilled this to 
*us their CIIILDilEN, hav
ing- raised up Jesus; 

33 as it is written also 
in the t *SECOND Psalm, 
t'Thou art my Son ; this 
'day I have begotten thee.' 

34 And because he 
raised him from the Dead, 
no more to return to Cor
ruption, he has spoken 
thus, t'I will give you 
'the SURE MERCIES of Da
'vid.' 

35 Therefore also in 
another place he says, 
:j:'Thou wilt not permit 
'thy noLY ONE to see Cor
'ruption.' 

3G For David, indeed, 
having in his Own Gen
eration served the WILL 
of GOD, :j:fell asleep, and 
was laid with his FATH
ERS, and saw Corruption; 

37 but he whom GoD 
raised up saw not Corrup
tion. 

* VATICA::-1 ::\IA::\"t;SCUIPT.-32. our CHIJ.DTIE::-1, having. 33. SECOND Psalm. 
t 3 3. The two first r~alms as they ~tand in our editions, wc>re anciently joined to

gether. See lV ctstcin. Grilsbach has followed some J\ISS. whirh ham first instead of 
second. So also Tischendorf. The common reading, however, has been adopted, which 
agrees with the Vat. 1\IS. 

:t: 2 7. Acts xv. 2 1. :t: 2 7. Luke xxiv. 2 O, 4 4 ; Acts xxvlii. 2 3. :t: 2 8. J\latt. xxvli. 
22, &c.; Acts iii. 13, 14. :t: 29. J\fatt. xxl"li. 59, &c. :t: 30. l\latt. xxviii. 6; Arh ii. 
24; iii. 13, 15, 2G; v. 30. :t: 31. Acts i. 3; 1 Cor. xv. 5-7. :t: 32. Oen. xii. 3; 
xxli. 18; Arts xxvi. 6; Gal. iii. 113. :t: 33. Psa. ii. 7; Heb. i. 5; v. 5. :t: 31. Isa. 
Iv. 3. :t: 35. Psa. xvi. 10; Acts ii. 31. :t: 36. I Kings ii. IO; Acts ii. 29. 
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Chap. 13 : 38.] ACTS. [Chap. 13: 46. 

oiiv ECJT(J) uµiv, CivbQE~ I 38 Be it therefore known 
therefore let It he to you, m••n to you, Brethren, :j:That 

cibfi.q;ol, OTL bui TOl•'tOU i1µiv aqJEOL~ through him Forgiveness 
tirethr<·n, that throui.:h this to you fori.:tveness of Sins is proclailned to 

3SrvCllCJTOV 
Known 

aµUQ'tlWV XClTUyyEJ,AfTCll" 3!lxul arco miVT(l)V, you; 
of sins is announ .. ed; and from all thin~s. 3n + 1 b h' 

iJ +an< y 1m EVER.Y 
<i:iv ot'•x i]bt•vT]fr11TE Ev T(i> voµc[l Mwoi(l):; bL- ONE who IlELrnn~s IS 
which not you are able by the law of Mos••s to justified froin all things, 
xmcufri1vm, f:v TOtJT(I) mi:; 6 rcLCJTEUH>v from which "OU could not 
hl' just 11icd. in him' every one the hcl ievini; J 

be justified by the LAW 
bLxmouTm. 40BAE:;cETE oiiv, µi) f:;c£A.frn f:cp' f 1\1 
I j t if d See then, not 111 ,. c m u 0 OSeS. s us IC • a, u e pon -10 See then that WHAT 
i\tu:; To Eie11µ£vov f:v Toi:; ;ceocpT]Tm:;· · · + l 
you that havini; been spoken by the prophets; IS Sl'OKEK Ill +t le l'R0-

41"H)ETE ol XClTU!pQOVliTUL, xnl frul'µclCJETE, l'IIE'l'S may not come upon 
hel•old )"ou the dispiscrs, and wonder you, YOU; 
xnl ciq;nvlofr11TE· on foyov f:yw h>ycitoµm 41 'Behold, D~;sPISEllS, 
:rn<i di sap1iear you; hP~ausc a work work 'and ""OIHler, and dis-

' appear ·, for I perform a EV Tai:; i]µEQUL:; uµOiv, EQYOV, cii OU µr1 
in the days of you, a work, whi.ch not not '\York in your llAYS, a 

m0Trt•o11Tr, f:civ n:; ixbL11yr1Tnt uµLv. 
you would hel ievc, if one should narrate to you. 
1 2 'E';LO\'TCOV bf: ClUTCOV, JtClQEXUAOUV El:; TO 
II av in;: gone out and of them, they desired on the 
µc Ta';u oci66nTov A.nA.11lti1vnt nuToi:; TU QTJµnTn 

lll'Xt sabbath to be spoken to thc1u the word . ., 

TClt•Ta. 4::,\t•frrlo11:; bf: Tt]:; Ot•vnywyr1:;, lJXOAOlJ
thcse. lleing IJrok<>n up and the synagogue, fol lo\Ved 

-lt11onv ;co/.A.ol nov 'l0t•bniwv xnl TO>v or6oµr-
many of the Jews and of the worship-

'VCllV llQOOl]Aunov Tc!> II u\11.cti xnl T(i> Buevci6g. · 
in~ proselytes the Paul and the Barnabas; 
ornvr; rceooA.nA.ouvTE; nuToi;, EJtELitov auTo\1; 

"·ho SJH'aking to thern, persuadf'd the1n 

:ceooµrvrLv TTI j(UQLTL Tot1 0roli. HT(i> TE 
to eont inue in the favor of the God. On the and 
E(.lj(OµfV(~) ou660.Tq>, oxrbov JtUCJCl Yi rcoh; ouvil-
con1 i ug 1:;ablJath, almost all the city can1e 

xtt11 clXOUCJCll TOV Aoyov TOU E>roli. 4'"1bov-
toi;ether to hear the word of the God. See-
TE; bf: ol 'Ioubniot Tou:; oxA.ou:;, l;cA.Tjofr11onv 
ing and the Jews the crowds, they were !ii l••d 

ti]l.ot•, xul avTEAEyov Toi:; u;co TOU II Cll!
of zea I, and spoke a;:a inst the things by the Paul 
A.ou AE yoµ£voL:;, * [ civnHyovTE:; ,:al] 6A.noqi11-

be t ng- spoken, [eontradicting and] blasphcrn-

µouvTE;. 4G II UQ(HJlTLaociµEvoL bf: 6 II niiA.o; 
lni;. SpPnklng fre<•ly and the Paul 
xnl 6 BnQvci6a:; d:cov· 'Yµiv fiv avuyxaiov 
and the Barnabas said. 'l'o you It was necessa•; 
:cQO!Tov /.ul.11frr1vm Tov A.oyov Tou 0rou· f:rcELbi] 

first to he spoken the word of the God; since 
*[bf:] a:cwfrrioHr ClUTOV, XClL oux al;[;}ll; 
[hut] you thrust away him, and not worthy 

xQlvrTr f:nuToi•; Tl]:; ai(l)v[ou twli~. lbou, 
ju<li;o yourselves of the age-lasting life, lo, 

CJTQEqioµElta d~ Ta E:frv11. 470\JT(l) yci.Q EvTE-
wo turn to the Gent 11 es. 'l'hus for has 

'Work which you will by 
'no means believe, though 
'one should declare it to 
'you.' " 

-!:! And they ha\"inggone 
out, *it was thought pro
per that these \YOilDS 
should be spoken to them 
on the KEX'l' ~ahhath. 

43 And when the SYNA
GOGUE was broken up, 
many of the JEWS and 1rn
LHHOl'S l'roselytes fol
lowed PAUL and IlARNA
IlAS, who, :-:peaking 1.o 
them. persuaded them to 
continue in the FA \'OR of 
Gon. 

4-1 And on the FOLLOW
ING Sabbath, almost the 
\\·hole Cl'l'Y assembled to 
hear the WORD of GOD. 

45 And the JEws seeing 
the CROWDS, were filled 
with J<Jnvy, and opposed 
the things spoken by 
*Paul, blaspheming. 

4G And both r A UL and 
BARNABAS speaking freely 
said, t"It was necessarv 
for the wonn of GoD first 
to be :;;poken to you ; :j:but 
since you thrust it away 
from you, and judge your
selves unworthy of AIO
NIAN Life, hehold, :j:we 
turn to the GENTILES. 

* YA'!'If"AX !\IA'.'.'l"SC'HIPT.-42. 
spoken. 4 5. Paul, IJ!aspherning. 

it was thought proper that these WORDS should be 
And Paul and. 4 5. contradicting and-omit. 4 6. 

but--omit. 
+ 38. Luke xxiv. 47. 

x:;;ix. 14; Hab. i. 5. :j: 
)latt. xxi. 43; Rom, x. 

:j: 39. Rom. iii. 28; viii. 3; I John ii. 12. :j: 40. Isa. 
46. Matt. x. 6; Acts iii. 26; v. 26; Rom. i. 16. :t: 46. 
19. :t: 4 6. Acts xviii. 6; xxviii. 2 8. 
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Chap. 13: 47.] ACTS. 

-rat.. TaL i]µi:v 6 KuQtoi;· TE:ftELxa oE Eli; 
ccmmnndcd us the Lord; I have set thee for 

(fc'i>i; f:ftvGJv, TOU Elvul OE Eli; O(J)TT]QlUV 
n light of nations, the to be thee for snlvntlon 

E(J)i; f:oxciTOu Tf]i; yf]c;. 48• AxouoVTa. IH: Ta 
to encl of the earth. Having heard and the 

~ftvT] ~xaLQov, xal f:b6satov TOV A.6yov Tou 
Gentiles rejolcecl, noel glorlfiecl the wore! of the 

KuQi.ou· xul f:rrlaTEuauv ooot fiauv TETay-
Lorcl; and bel levee! as many as were hnvlni; 

µE:voL Eli; t(l)TJV al(J)VLOV. 
been dispo.•ed for life age-lasting. 

40AtE<pEQETO 
'Vas )Jubl lshecl 

lH: 6 A.6yoc; TOU K1•Qlou bt' OAT]<; Tl]<; 
and the wore! of the Lore! through whole of the 

XWQU<;. 000l bE: 'loubai:ot .lTUQIOTQuvav TU<; 
country. The but Jews stl rred UJJ the 

OE6oµE:va; yuvai:xuc; Tu; Euax-fiµovu;, xul Touc; 
religious 'vornen the honorable, and the 

.lTQWTOU<; TT]<; .lT6AEW<;, xul f:rrl]yELQUV bL(J)yµov 
chiefs of the city, ancl raised a J>ersecution 

i:rrl TOV II auA.ov xal TOV Ba.Qv6.6uv, 
against the Paul ancl the llarnabas, 

xui 
and 

£sE:6uA.ov UUTOU<; urro TWV OQL(t)V UUTiOV. GlQi 
cast out them from the borders of them. Th~y 

l'>€ f:xnvusciµEvot Tov xovLotn6v Twv rrobwv 
but ha\·ing shaken off the dust of the feet 

o.unov £rr' uuTou<;, fiA.itov di; 'Ix6vLOv. 
of thein against them, came into Iconium. 

52Qt bE: µuftT]TUl f:rrAT]QOUVTO XUQCi<; xul 
The an•I clisci)Jles were lillecl joy and 

.l't\'Et•µa TO<; U YLO\J, 
spirit holy. 

l'>E: f:v 'lxovl1p, xa.Tu 
ancl in Iconium, at 

KE«I>. Lb' 14. 1 'EyEVETO 
It happened 

TO aUTO daEAftEi:V auToi:; 
the san1c to enter then1 

EL<; TTJV auvuyoiyT]v TWV 'loubulmv, xul A.a.
into the synagogue of the Jews, and to 

l.f]am o{hm;, waTE man:uaat 'Io1•bulmv TE xal 
speak so, that to believe of Jews ancl also 

'EHl]vcov rroA.u rrA.f]i>oc;. 20l bE: urrEt'ltouv-
Greeks a great mul t I tucle. The but unbel iev-

'tE<; 'Ioubuiot £rcl'jyELQUV xul f:-xaxrnauv Tu; 
ing Jews stirred up and lmbl tterecl the 

'llJuxu; TcilV f:i>vwv XUTU TWV ubEA.cpiOv. 
souls of the Gentiles against the brethren. 

3'Ixavov µE:v oiiv XQ6vov btETQL'l)mv rra.Q-
Cons I derab I e lncleed then ti me they rem a i nee! 

{>T]Otat6µEvoL f:rrl T{il KuQlcp, T{il µaQTUQouv
speak Ing freely about the Lord, that testifying 

'tL TOO A.6ycp TT]<; ;(UQLTO<; UUTOU, btb6vn 
to the word of the fa'l'or of himself, granting 

OT]µEi:Cl 
signs 

xal 't'EQaTa 
and prodigies 

y[ VEO'ftUL fttU 
to be done through 

TOlV 
the 

')(.Et(lcilv auT&v. 4 'Eoxi a'ltTJ bE: TO rrA. f]fto; Tf]c; 
bands of them. Wasdlvldcd and the multitude of the 

[Chap. 14: 4. 

47 For thus the Lonn 
has commanded us ; :j:'I 
'have set thee for a Light 
'of Nations, that thou 
'shouJdst 1rn for Salva
'tion to the Extremity of 
'the EARTH.' " 

48 And the GENTILES 
having heard this rejoiced 
and glorifietl the wonn of 
*the Lonn; and as many 
as were disposed for aio
nian Life, believed. 

49 Ami the wonn of 
the Lonn was published 
through the Whole of the 
COUNTRY. 

50 llut the JEWS excited 
the RELIGIOUS and llON
OHABLI~ \Yomen, and the 
FIRST l\IEN of the CITY, 
and raised a Persecution 
against l'Al"L and ''Barna
bas, and expelled them 
from *their BOIWI~Its. 

51 tArnl TIIEY, shaking 
off the DL'ST of *their feet 
against them, went to Ico
nium. 

iJ2 And the DISCIPLES 
twere tilled with Joy and 
hol.r Spirit. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 And it occurred at 

Iconium, that they went 
TOGETHER into the SYNA
G(lGUE~· of the JEWS, and 
spoke in such a manner, 
that a Great Multitude 
both of the Jews and 
Greeks belieYed. 

2 But the UNTIELIEV
ING Jews excited and em
bittered the l\IINns of the 
GENTILES against th e 
nnETIInEN. 

3 For a considerable 
Time however, they con
tinued there, speaking 
boldly in the Lonn, :j:who 
TESTIFIED to the wonn 
of his FAvon, by granting 
Si~ns and Prodigies to be 
performed by their HANDS. 

4 But the MULTITUDE 
of the CITY was divided ; 

* VATICA:S ~IA:srSCRIPT.-48. GOD; and as many. 50. Barnabas. 50. the 
llORIHrnS. ;:; I. the F EF.T. 

:!: 47. Isa. xiii. 6; lix. 6: Luke ii. 32. :!: 51. Matt. x. 14; Mark vi. 11: Luke ix. 
5; Acts xviii. 6. :!: 52. Matt. v. 12; John xvi. 22; Acts ii. 46. :!: 3. l\lark xvi. 
20; Heb. ii. 4. 
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Chap. 14: 5.] ACTS. 

not.Elu; xui. ol µE:v fiaav auv Toi; 'Jou-
city nnd these Indeed \Vere w I th the Jews, 

buiot;, ol M: auv Toi:; ciltOOToAot:;. 5•Q; 
those and with the apostles. As 

bE: ryivno oQµi] Tffiv Ettvwv TE xui. 
nnd wns a rush of the Gentiles and also 

, Iat•bat(J)V auv Toi; UQ;(OUOlV mhwv, u6QL0Cll 
of Jews w I th the rulers of them, to lnsul t 

xui. Atilo6oAl]aut uuTou;, 6auvtbovTE:; xuTicpu
an<l to stoJ1e them, seeing they ftl'd 

'YOV Ei; Tu:; m\1.Et:; Tlj; Auxuoviu:;, AuOTQuv 
into the cities of the Lycaonia, Lystra 

xut LiEQ611v, Y.ClL TlJV ltEQL;((J)QOV' 7xuxEi 
nnd Der~P, and tl1c surrou11ding country; and thc•c 

fiauv EuuyyEAttoµEvot. 
they were preaching glad tidings. 

SKul n; 0.vi]Q tv AuaTQot:; O.blivurn:: 
And a certain man in Lystra una\Jlc-

TOt; :i:oatv rxaih1To, x(I)l-o; f:x xotf.ia; µri
i n th C f C' c t 'Vas S i t t i 11 g, l a Ill e f r o Ill "" o Ill 1J of 

TQo; m'nof1, o; oubF:tOTE JtEQlEJtEJlUTt]Y.El. 
tnother of hin1sPlf, "·ho llC'Yer hall "'alketl about. 

~Oi•To; l]Y.0\'E TOll II Cll•Aou f.ClAOllVTO;· o; UTE-
Th is hPard thf" Paul speakini;: \Vho hav-

'Vl ou; uuTw, xut ibc;1v on ;r[ an v 
ing lookrd intrntly to hi'iu, and s(•eing that faith 

[ C 11 a p. 14 : 15. 

and SOME were with the 
JEWS, and SOl\lE with the 
Al'OS'l'LES. 

5 And as a violent at
tempt was made, both by 
the GENTILES and Jews, 
with their RULERS, :j:to 
wantonly disgrace and 
stone them, 

G knowing it, :j:they fled 
to the CITIES of LYCAO
N IA, Lvstra and Derbe, 
and t'he SURltoCNDING 
COCKTllY; 

7 and there they pro
claimed glad tidings. 

8 :j:And there was sit
ting a certain l\Ian at Lys
tra, disabled in his F~~ET, 
lame from his Dirth, \VhO 
had never walked. 

9 'l'his man heard PAUL 
speaking ; who looking in
tently on him, and:j:seeing 
'l'hat he had Faith to be 
HESTOHED, 

hEL Tou crc11itl1vm, 
10

d:tE µEycil.n Tfl lo sai<l with a *Loud 
ha:-: oftlH• tobe~aved, said loud \Viththe 

Voice, "Stancl erect on q;uivfl· 'Avcicrn1ih EJTl Tou; rrobu; aou 
vo; ce; no thou s tan<l upon the ft>e t of th<' thy J<'EF:T." An<l he leaped 

up, arnl walked about. og{lo;. Kut l\l.cno, Y.Ctl JtEQlE:tUTEl. 110l M 
erect. And he leaped up, and walkPd about. The and 11 An<l the cno"·os see-
oz/,ot, ibbvTE; 0 f;tO[ Y]CTEV 0 II uu/..o;, f:rrf]- ing "·hat PAlTL di<l, they 
c1uwds, St'eing what did the Paul, liftl'd lifted up their VOICE in 
euv TTJV cpc1>vfiv uunov, i\l•xuovtcrTi f.iyov- 1he L~n·aonian language, 
ll!l the V'iice of t)J(•m, in Lycaonian language say saying, :j:"The GOJJS, re-
TE;· Ol itrnt oµouniti'vTE; O.vitgcimot:; xun'll11- sembling men, have come 
ing; The gods \Jeing I ike men came down do"·n to us." 
ouv :tQo; 1'1µci;. 12•Exci/,011v TE Tov µE:v 12 And they, indeed, 

lo us. They cal le<l and the Indeed called DA!lN,\BAS, Jupiter, 
Ilugvcilluv, Liiu· Tov bE: II af•Aov, 'EQµl]v· arnl PAt:L, l\Iercury, be-

Harnahas, Jupiter; the and l'aul, Mercury; cause he \Vas the CHIEF 
i::rflbi] UuTo; fiv 6 ljyouµEVo; TOU Aoyou. SPEAKER. 
Le·< a use he was the 1 eader of the word. 13 And the PRIEST of 
l.3'0 bf: lEQEu; TOU .1tb; TOu oVTo; JtQO 'l'I!AT [image of] JUPITER 
The and priest of the Jupiter of that \Jeing before which was thefore the 
Tl]; rro/..E(I);, Ta\10011; xut cJTiµµaTu Errl. Tou; CITY, brought Dulls and 

tho city, \Julls and garlands to the Garlands to the GATES, 
;c1•/..wvu; f:vf,yx.u;, cr\1v Toi; oxf.ot:; f]itdE and wished to sacrifice 

gates having broui;ht, with the crowds wishe1l I with the CROWDS. 
tlt•flv. 14' AY:ououvn; bf: ol UltOOTOf.Ol 14 But the APOSTLES, 
to sacrifice. Hav111g heard nnd the apostles Barnabas and Paul, hav-
Bnevci6u; xut II uu/..o:;, btuQQl]!;uvn:; Ta lµci.- ing heard of it rent their 
Ila rna\Jas and l'au I, having rent the man t l cs l\[ ANTLgs, an'd rushed 

ClUTcJJV, E!;rniibricruv Ei:; TOV oxAov, Y.QcitovTE:; out among the CROWD, ex-
of them, rushed out Into the crowd, crying out claiming, 
ir.>:ul Hyovn:;· "AvbQE;, TL TauTu not- 15 and saying, "l\Ien, 

and saying; !llen, why these things do why do you '.rhese things? 

* YATH'A:\" :\IA:s-t·scmPT.-10: Loud Voice. 
t 13. As was common in that day, cities were placed under the protection of heathen 

deities. 'l'llr city of Lystra had the image of Jupiter, before its gates. 
:j: 5. 2 Tim. iii. 11. :j: 6. Matt. x. 23. :j: 2. Acts iii. 2. :j: 9. Matt. viii. 10; 

x. 2 8, 2 9 . :j: 11. Acts viii. 1 O ; xxviii. 6. 
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Chap. 14: 16.] ACTS. 
EiTE • xal i]µEi; oµowrrmhi; Eo,.l.EV uµiv av1'tf;,>w
you? nlso we be Ing I Ike nre to you men, 

:tot, Euayyd.d~oµEVOt uµci; um) TOUT(l)V TWV 
announcing glad tidings you f1om these the 

µaTairnv EmOTQEqJELV Errl Tov 0Eov Tov t&v
superstl tlons to turn to the God the llv-

Ta, o; brnl l]OE TOV OUQUVOV xal TTJV yr1v xai, 
Ing, who made the heaven and the ear th and 

i:f-iv ftaJ .. aooav, xal rrnvTa 'tU EV auToi;· 
the sea, nnd nil the things In them; 
100; EV 'tai; rraQ<9x11µevm; yEvEui; Ei'.aoE 
who In the having gone by generations perm It ted 

l'tavTa TU EftVl] J"COQEUEOftat Tai; Moi; au-
nll the nations to go In the ways of them-

TWV. 17KaiTotyE oux dµnQTuQov E:au-
selves. Although Indeed not without witness hlm-

TO\I dq:iJixEV' d yaftoJtOLWV' OuQavoftEv uµiv 
s~lf left, doing good, from hea\'en to you 

uETou; oioou; xal xmQou; xuQJ"Coq:ioQou;, f:µm-
rR ins giving and seasons fruitful, being 

:tA&v TQoq:iJi; xul Euq:iQoouvl]; Ta; xaQOlu; u-
ru 11 of food and of joy the hearts of 

µoiv. isKal 'taiiTa AEyov'tE;, µoh; xa'tE-
you. And these things saying, hardly they 

:tauoav Tou; oxAou; Toii µi] ftuELv a\noi;. 
restro.ined the crowds the not tosacrlfice tothem. 

rn•EJ"CiiAftov of: drro 'Avnoxda; xal 'Ixovlou 
Came and from Antioch and Iconium 

'lOl!OaioL" xal rr£loav'tE; 'tou; oxl..ou;, xal 
Jews; and having persuadecl the crowds, and 

l..dlcioav'tE; TOV II aiil..ov, EouQov ESW 
having stoned the Paul, they dragged outside 

'tii; J"CoAEw;, voµioav'tE; mhov 'tEftvcivai. 
of the city, supposing him to be dead. 

2°Kuxl..mocivTWV of: UUTOV 'tWV µaftl]'tWV, dva-
Surroundlng and him the disciples, having 

oTa; doiiAftEv d; Ti]v rrol..iv. Kal Tfl f:J"Cau
ar i 'en he entered Into the c I ty. And on the mor-

QLOV f:siil..ftE ouv T<1> BaQvci.6~ d; AeQ611v. 
row he went with the Barnabas Into Derbe. 

21EuayyEhociµEvoi TE -ri]v rrol..tv f:xEivl]v, 
Having preached glad tidings and the city that, 

xal µaftl]TEuoavTE; lxavou;, urrEOTQE~av 
and having made disciples many, they returned 

d; TTJV AuoTQav xal 'Ixoviov xal 'AvnoxEL-
to the Lystra and lconlum and Antioch; 

av· 22f:moTl]Qitov'tE; Ta; ~uxa; T&v µaftl]T&v, 
confirming the souls of the disciples, 

ltaQaxal..oiiv-rE; f:µµEvELv Tfl JtLO'tEt, xal on 
exhorting to abide in the fal th, and that 

Ota rroH&v ftl..i~Ernv OEi i]µci; Elo-
through many nfflictlons It behooves us to 

EAftEiv El; TTJV 6aoil..dav -rou 8£0u. 23XEL-
enter Into the kingdom of the God. Hav-

QO'tovi)oaV'tEI;' OE mhoi; JtQE061•TEQOU; XU't' 
Ing appointed nnd for them elders In every 

[Chap. 14: 23. 

:j:We are also l\Ien, sub
ject to frailty with you, 
proclaiming glad tidings 
to turn you from These 
VANI'l'IES to the LIVING 
Goo, :j:who made the HEA
VEN, and the EAR'l'II, and 
the SEA, and all THINGS 
in them; 

16 :j:who, in PRECED
ING Generations permit
ted All GENTILES to wall{ 
in their own WAYS; 

17 :j:though indeed he 
left not Himself without 
testimony, doing goor], 
:j:gidng you Hains from 
heaven and fruitful Sea
sons, and filling y o u r 
HEARTS with Food and 
Gladness." 

18 And saying These 
things, they with difficul
ty restrained the CROWDS 
fr 0 Ill SACRIFICING t 0 
them. 

19Ilut :j:Jews came from 
Antioch and Iconium, and 
having persuaded the 
CROWDS, and :j:h a v ill' g 
stoned PAUL, they dragged 
him out of the CITY, sup
posing him to be dead. 

20 Ilut the DISCIPLES 
having surrounded him, 
he rose up and entered 
the CITY. And on the 
NEXT DAY hedepartedwith 
IlARN AnAs to Derbe. 

21 And having preached 
the glad tidings in that 
CITY, and :j:made many dis
ciples, they returned to 
LYSTRA, and Iconium, 
and Antioch, 

22 confirming the SOULS 
of the DISCIPLES, and :j:ex
horting them to continue 
in the FAITH, :j:and That 
through l\Iany afflictions 
we must enter the KING
DOM of GOD. 

23 Ancl :j:having ap
pointed ELDERS for them 
in eyery Congregation, 

t 15. James v. 17; Rev. xix. 10. t 15. 1 Thcss. i. 9. t 16. P,;a. lxxxi. 12; Acts 
xvii. 30; 1 Pet. iv. 3. t 17. Arts xvii. 27; Rom. x. 20. t 17. Lev. xxvi. 4; Dcut. 
xi. 14; xxvlii. 12; Job v. 10; Psa. Ixv. 10; Ixviii. 9; cxlvii. 8; Jcr. xiv. 22; Matt. 
v. 45. t 19. Acts xiii. 45. t 19. 2 Cor. xi. 25; 2 Tim. iii. 11. t 21. Matt. 
x~-viii. 19. t 22. Acts xi. 23; xiii. 43. t 22. Matt. x. 38; xvi. 24; Luke xxii. 
28, 29; Rom. viii. 17; 2 Tim. ii. 11, 12; iii. 12. t 23. Titus i. 5. 
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Chap. 14: 24·.] ACTS. 

lxxAl]aiuv, JtQOOEU~ciµEVOL µETU Vl]OTELWV JtU
C' L111g-r(').:a ti on, having' prayed 'vlth fasting they 

Qi'·ltEvrn uuTou; Tc!> KuQicp, El; ov 
cumrnt•ntlcd them tu the Lord, Into whom 

nF :naTE uxEtaav. 2 1Kal btd.itovTE; Tiiv 
tht•y hat! l>el ievetl. Anti having passed through the 

n LOLbiav, i1Aitov Ei; II uµqit~Aiuv· 25xul Aa-
Pisidia, they c-an1e into Parnphylia; and hav-

J:r]OUvTE; f,v 11 EQY!l Tov Aoyov, xaTrlll]anv 
ing spoken In l'erga the wort!, they went down 

Ei; 'A TTciAELav· 26xcixElitEv cinrnAEUauv El; 
ir.to Attal ia; and thence they sn I let! into 

'A VTLO;(ELUV, oitEV ftauv JtUQUbEbo-
An ti och, whence they were having been com-

µfVOL Tfl xciQtn Tou 8EOu El; To 
mended to the favor of the God for the 

?'(iyov, O f::cf..TJQ(l)OUV. 27 fl UQUYEVOµEVOL bE 
Wt•rk, which tlu•y fulfilled. llavlng arrived and 

>:al Ot>vayuyovTE; TlJV £xxAl]aiav, civ11yyEL
and having assPml>IC'd the congregation, they re-

i.uv oau Er Oll]OEV 0 8Eo; µET' UUTWV, 
lated what things did the God with them, 

xui on 1'1voL~E Toi; E:itvEat ituQuv niaTE(I):;. 
anti that he opt•ned to the Gentiles a door of faith. 
20~LETQL6ov bE ;(QOVOV oux Of..iyov auv Toi; 
They remained and a time not a little with the 

µuitl]TUi;. 
ai.ciplcs. 

KE<I>. LE'. 15. 
1Kui nvE; xun/,itovn; ci:co Tf}; 'loubui-

_.\nd sonic havin.; cu1ne do\vn front the Judea, 

u;, £bibuaxov Tot•; cil'lEt-~ou:;· "On E::i.v µfi :CE-
'"(•re tt>aehing the brethren; That if not you 

QLTrµv11aitE TQ> E:ttEL ::\foiuafoi:;, ou bu
a1c cirt·unu·ised \Vi th the rite of ~loses not you 

vualtE ao1itl1vm. 2l'Evoµrv11; oi'iv aTci-
are al>le to be saved. Being therefore a dis-

Of!o; ;ml l;,l]TTJOE<ll:; oux 61..lyri:; TQl IT uuAq) xuL 
11 ute and tlis('ussion not a little the Paul anti 

T<!> Buuvci6q. :cQoi; uuTot•;, hu~uv civu-
th" llarnaua,; with them, theyllccided to 

6u[ \'ELV fl Ut•Aov xul IluQvci6av XUL nvu:; 
~c_>nd up Paul and Barnabas and son1e 

<'iiJ.01•; £~ uuTwv nQo; Toti; u:coaToAoui; xul 
others of thttrn to the apostles anti 

:CQf06VTEQOV:; El; 'JEQOl'Ouf..{jµ, :CEQL TOD l;,l]TTJ-
P 1 de rs at .Jr-ru~alPn1, about the question 

µu lOt; TOl•T011 • :iot µEv 0{1v :CQO:CEµCj)\}fv-
th is. They intleetl therefore having IJePn 

TE; U:CO Tii:; ExXAl]OLU:;, bLlJQ;(OVTO 
~lut for,vard by the congrei;ation, passf'd through 

Tl]V <l>OLVLXl]V xul ~aµciQELUV, f:xbLl]YOU-
tlH· Phenicia and Saruaria, narrating 

µEVO~ TlJV f:CLOTQOqllJV T<ilv iitvcliv· xul E.n:oi-
the turning of the Gentiles; and caused 

ouv XUQUV µEyciAl]V .rrciaL Toi; ciCEAcpoii;. 1rr a-
Joy i;rt•at to all the urethren. Ilav-

(>U'/EVOµEVOL bE El; 'IEQouauAljµ, ci:cEbE-
ing' co1nc and into Jerusalern, they 'vere 

[Chap. 15:4. 

anrt having prayed with 
Fasting, they commended 
them to the Lonn, into 
whom they had believed. 

24 And passing through 
PI SIDIA, they came to 
*PAi\IPHYLIA; 

25 and ha dng spoken 
the WORD in 1-'erga, they 
went to Attalia; 

2G :j:and thence they 
sailed to Antioch, whence 
they were :j:recommended 
to the I<'A von of Gon for 
the w01m which they ful
filled. 

27 And having !lrrived 
and a.-.;semble<l the CON· 
GltEGATION' :j:they related 
what things Gou did by 
them, and that he hat/ 
:j:opene<l a Door o{ li'aith 
to the GENTILES. 

28 An<l they remained 
not a little 'l'ime with the 
DISCIPLES. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 And :t~om~ baving 

come down from JUI>EA 
taught the BH1·:n-rn•·~N, 
t"If you are l~ot ~ir,:um
cisell according to the 
ccsTOl\I of *l\foses, you 
cannot be saYed." 

2There hPing-, therefore, 
a < 'ontt•ntion. and 1-'AUL 
and D,\HN,\BAS had no lit
tleDebate\Yith them, they 
<led<led tto send up Paul 
and llarnaha)';, and some 
others of them, to the 
APOSTLES and Elders at 
Jerusalem, about this 
QUESTION. 

3 '.rHEY, therefore, hav
ing been sent forward by 
the coNmrn<;ATION, went 
through PHE:\ICL\ anll 
Samaria, .;.relating the 
CON\'ERSION of the GEN
TILES, and eause<l great 
Joy to All the BHETHREN. 

4 And having arrived 
at Jerusalem, they were 

* Y\TIC".\'.\'. :\IA'.'.'.l'SC'Il!PT.-21. P.Uil'!IYLIA. 1. l\lOSES. 
+ 2u. Ads xiii. 1, 3. :j: 2G. Acts xv. -10. :j: 27. Acts xv. 

1 Cor. xvi. 9; 2 Cor. ii. 12; Col. iv. 8 ; Rev. iii. 4. :j: 1. 
vii. 22; \'Cr. 5; Gal. v. 2; Phil. iii. 2; Col. ii. 8, 11.16. 
Acts xiv. 27. 
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Clmp. 15: 5.] 

r.ttriauv U.TCO 'tij<; botAT]ala:; xal 'tWV aJtOO'tO
rcce lved by the congregation and the apostles 

)..wv xat Tlilv :n:ern6u"tEQWV, dvl}yyELAav n 
and the elders, they related nn<l 

oaa. 6 0Eo:; EJtOLT]OE µE"t' ClU'tWV. 0 'Ei;a-
"''ot things the God did with them. Stood 

'VEO'tT]OUV OE 'tLVE<; 'tWV a.TCO 'tij:; alQEaEW<; 
1111 and some of those from the sect 

,.,.,v lflaQtaalwv JtE.TCLO'tEuxo'tE<;, AEyov'tE<;' "On 
u~ the Pharisees having believed, saying; Thnt 

OEL .TCEQL'tEµVELV ClU'tOU<;, JtUQUYYEAAELV 
It ts necessary to circumcise the1n, to co1n1nand 

'tE 'tT]QEiV 'tOV voµov l\lwua£w:;. OJ:uvfix.ttriaav 
nnd to keep the law of Moses. Assembled 

bi: ol a.TCoO'tOAOL xal ol .TCQE06u'tEQOL iOEiV JtE
nnd the npostles nnd the elders to see con-

QL 'tOU A.oyou 'tOU'tOU. 7II oiJ.ij:; bf: autT]'tTJ
ccrnlng the word this. Much and debate 

aFw<; yEvoµivri:;, dvaaTa<; II E'tQO<; El.rrE :n:eo:; 
being, having arisen Peter ,said to 

ClUTou:;· "AvbQE<; dbd.cpol, uµEi<; E.TCLCJ'ta.attE, 
them; lien l.Jrethren, you kno\V, 

on acp' i)µEQWV ci.QX.ULW'V 0 0EO<; Ev i)µiv 
ti.at from days former the God among us 

i~EH!;a"to OLa "tou o"toµaTo:; µou dxouaaL Ta 
chose througk the mouth of me to hear the 

t:ilvri i:ov A.oyov ·rou EuayyEAlou, xat :n:L-
c.en t 11 es the word of the glad tidings, and to 

anuam. 8 Kal 6 xaQbt0yvwoTri:; E>Eoi; eµaei:u
be lleve. And the heart-knowin~ God testified 

QT]CJEV au"toi:;, bou:; UU'toi:; 'tO JtVEuµa 'tO 
to them, g Iv Ing to them the spirit the 

CiyLOv, xaitw:; xal l]µiv· 9xal oubf:v OLEXQLVE 
holy, as even to us; aud nothing judged 

~tE"tai;u i)µwv i:E xal auT&v, i:fl .TCta"tEL xu
b<· tween us and also them, by the faith hav-

itaQlaa:; 'ta<; xaebla:; aui:wv. ION UV oliv 
lug purified the hearts of them. Now therefore 

i:i. :n:neatE'tE 'tov E>Eov, emitEivaL tuyov i.rri 
why do you tempt the God, to place a yoke on 

Tov i:e<iX.T]Aov i:&v µaitrii:wv, ov ouTE ol 
the neck of the disciples, which neither the 

.TCU'tEQE<; i)µ&v oui:E i]µEt:; lax.uaaµEv 6aa"taam; 
fathers of us nor we were nble to bear': 

w AAA.a bta i:Ti:; xaQL'to:; i:ou KuQlou 'ITJ-
uut through the favor of the Lord Je-

aou mai:EuoµEv awttijvm, xait' ov 'tQO.TCOV xd
sus we belie\•e to be saved, In which manner also 

Xf'LVOL. 12 'Eol YT]<JE be miv 'tO .TCAijito:;, xal 
they. Was silent and all the multitude, and 

~xouov Baev6.6a xal II auA.ou ei;T]youµivwv, 
heard Barnabas and Paul narrat Ing, 

oaa EJtOLT]CJEV 0 0Eoi; CJT]µEta xal 'tEQflTU Ev 
\\hat did the God signs and prodigies among 

i:ot:; £\}vEaL lh' auT1liv. 13METa bf: i:o 
tho Gent I Jes through them. After and the 

myijam auTou:;, a.TCEXQl{}TJ 'Iaxrn6o:;, Hyrnv· 
to be sl lent them, answered James, saying; 

"A vbQE<; uOEA<pol, UY.Oll(HL TE µou. Hl:1•µE1:1v 
:Men brethren, hear you of me. 8irneon 

* YATrr.\:11 :\IAx!·scnrrT.-~. to tlJC•1:1-nmit. 

[Chap. 15 : 13. 

received by the CONGRE
GATION, and the Al'OS
TLES, and the ELDERS, and 
:t:related what things GOD 
performed with them. 

5 But SOl\IE of those 
having BELIEVED, from 
the SECT of the l'IL\.RI
~II·:t1~s~ stood up, saying, 

1s necessary to cir
cumcise them, and to com
mand them to keep the 
LAW of l\Ioses." 

6 And the APOSTLES 
and ELDERS were gathered 
together to see about thi;;; 
l\IATTER. 

7 And there being mu<'h 
Deuate, Peter arising said 
to them, t','Brethren, you 
know That m former Days 
Goo chose among us, that 
b~r my MOUTH the GEN
TILES should hear the 
\\'ORD of the GLAD TI
DINGS, and believe. 

8 And God, the HEART
SEARCIIER, testified t 0 
tbem, :j:giving to them the 
HOLY SPIRIT, even as to 
us. 

9 :!:And made no dis
tinction between us and 
them, :j:ha \'ing purifieu 
their HEARTS through the 
FAITH. 

10 Now, therefore, why 
do you try Goo, :j:to put a 
Yoke on the NECK of the 
DISCIPLES, which neither 
our FATIIERS nor we were 
able to bear? 

11 But through the 
FAVOR of the Lord Jesus 
we trust to be saved ; in 
like manner they also. 

12 And All the l\Il'LT;
TUDE was silent, and heard 
Rarnahas and Paul relate 
'Yhat Sig-ns and Prodigies 
Gon :j:performed among 
the GENTILES through 
them. 

J ~ And after thev were 
SILENT, :j:James ans'wered, 
saying, "Brethren, hear 
me! 

t 4. \'Cr. 12; xxi. 19. t 7. Acts x. 20; xi. 12. :j: 8. Acts x. 44. t 9. Rom. x. 
11. t 9. Acts x. 15, 28, 43; 1 Cor. i. 2; 1 Pet. i. 22. :j: IO. l\:latt. xxiii. 4; 
Gal. v. 1. t 12. Acts xiv. 2 7. t 13. Acts xii. 17. 
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Chap. 15: 14.] ACTS. 

£!;11y~OUTO, xaOw:; J'tQ&TOV 6 8Eo:; EJ'tEOXE-
re lated, how first the God looked 

~•aTo Aa6Eiv E:!; Hh&v Aaov ht T& 
to take out of Genti Jes a people for the 

choµan auTou. 1°Kal TOUT4J auµqiwvouatv 
name of himself. And with this harmonize 

oL AoyoL TOlV :tQOqJliTCOV, xaOw:; YEYQUJ'tTUL" 
the \\·or<ls ot the prophets, as It is vitritten; 

lG~fETU TUUTU ci.vaOTQE"\jl(I) xal ci.votxobo
.Af te r these things I will return :ind I wlll liulld 

µ~am, TTJV OXl)VTJV L\at•"tb TTJV J'tE:tT(l)
aga in the tabernacle of David that having fallen 

x1•iav· xat TU xaTEaxaµµiva auTii:; ci.votxobo
down; nnd the ruins of her I will build 

µ~acn, xat ci.voQOwaffi auT~v· 17omo:; liv E:xt11-
n ~ :oi n, and I w i I I s e t up her ; so th a t may 

T~<Hucrtv ol xunlAOLJ'tOL T&v ci.vOQWJ't(l)V TOV 
se••k the rest of the men the 

Kl·QLOV, xul :tUVTU TU €Ov11, [qi' ou:; E:m-
Lord and al I the nations, on whom has 

"XfXf.l)TUL TO ovoµci µou Ert' mhou:;, 18},_[-
L( en t·al lPd the nan1e of n1c over thcn1, says 

yn K\.Qto:; * [ 6 J :rot&v TUUTU yv(l)OTU 
Lord [he] doing these things known 

ci.;i;' uiciJvo;. l!IL\10 E:yw "XQL V(I) µTi J'tUQEVOXAEiv 
fl om an a!(e. Therefore I judge not to trouble 

Toi; ci.:to TCilV r\)vcllv EJ'tLOTQEqJOl)O"LV E:rrt TOV 
tloose from the Gent i Jes turning to the 

8r6v· 20ci.Hu E:tlOTElf,UL uu-coi; TOU ci.J'tEXEOOUL 
God; but to send word to them the to abstain 

tl:ro Tcllv ci.i.1.aymtcinnv Twv dbwAffiv xul Tii; 
from the pollutions of the idols and the 

:roovElu:; xut TOU rrvLxTou xat TOD ai'.µaTo;. 
fe>rnlcation and the strangled and the blood. 
21~fo>uaij:; yc:J.Q Ex yrvrcllv ci.Qxai(l)v xaTc:J. 

~loses for from generations of old in every 

:r61..tv Tou; x11ouaaovTa:; auTov €xn, Ev Tai:; 
city those preaching hint has, in the 

auvay(l)yui:; xaTc:J. :ruv aci66aTov ci.vuytvffiaxo-
synago~ucs in every sabbath being read. 

µe,vo:;. 2~To<E €bo!;E Toi:; ci.rroaToAot:; xat 
Thrn it seemed good to the apostles and 

Toi:; J'tQE061•TfQOL:; cruv oAn Tft f:xxA11alq., 
the elders with whole the congregation, 

hAE !;aµlvou:; Ci.vbQu:; £ !; auTwv rrlµ"ljlaL 
having cho~en inen out of then1selvcs to send 

El; 'AvnoxELUV cr1'•v TQl II ul•A<J) xul BuQvu6q., 
to Antioch "" i th the Paul and Barnabas, 

'loi'.•buv TOV E::ttxuA.oi'.•µEvov BaQoa6uv, xat 
Judas that heing cal led llarsaLas, nn<J 

~l/.uv, avbgu; ijyol'µEvou; Ev Toi; ubEAcpoi:;· 
Si las, n1en leading arnong the brethren; 

2:iygu"ljlanr:; btc:J. XElQo:; auT&v .,. [ TabE· J 
haviug written by hand of them [thus;] 

Ot u:rc\caoi.ot xut ol :tQEcr61iTEQl<>L xul ol 
The apostles and the elders and the 

u[Jft.q;o[' Toi::; XUTU TTJV , AvTLOX:ElUV xnl 
brethrL•n, to those in the A.ntio<"h and 

[Chap. 15: 23. 

14 :j:Simon has related 
how GOD first looked to 
take out of the Gentiles 
a peovle for his NA;\IE. 

15 And with this the 
worm:-; of the PROPHETS 
harmonize; as it is writ
ten, 

16 :!:'After these things 
'I will return; and I will 
'rebuild THAT TADERNACLf} 
'of David which has FAL
LEN DOWN ; and I will 
'rebuild its nu1Ns, and 
'will re-establish it ; 

17 'in order that the 
'RE:\IAINI>En of l\IEN may 
'seek the LORD, even All 
'the GENTILES up 0 n 
'whom my NAME has been 
'invoked, 

18 'says the Lord, who 
'does these things,' which 
were known from the Age. 

l!) Therefore :j:I judge 
that we :-;hould not trouble 
TIIOSI->, who from among 
the GEXTILES are TURN
IXC: to Goo, 

20 but write fa them 
to ADSTAIN from the POL
Lt:n:o :j:OFFEHINGS t 0 
IDOLS, and :j:FORNICA
TION, and THAT which is 
STRANGLED, and :j:nLOOD. 

21 For from ancient 
Generations l\losP!': has, in 
every Cit~·. THOSE who 
l'IlEACII him, being read in 
the SYNAGOGUES Every 
SalJba th." 

22 'I'hen it seemed good 
to the APOSTLES and EL
DERS, with the \Vhole CON
t:REUATION, to send Men 
chosen from amon~ them
selves to Antioch wit11 
PACL and Barnabas;
'l'IIA'l' Judas *being- ealle<l 
Barsabbas, a n <1 Silm;;, 
leading l\Ien among the 
DRE'l'linE::\' ; 

23 having \Yritten by 
their JTan<l, thus :-"The 
APOSTLES nn<l *ELDERS 
and llRETHREN in ANTIOCH 

• YATic.\:'>I :\f.\x1·s<'I!Il'T.-lS. he-omit. 22. being called Barsabbas. 23. thus
omit. 2:]. E!.IJEH Bl!ETIII:t:x. 

t 
2:;; 
Col. 
xii. 

1-1. 1·cr. 7. t lG. Amos. ix. 11, 12. t 19. ver. 28. t 20. vcr. 29; Acts xxi. 
I Cor. viii. 1; Hcv. ii. 14, 20. t 20. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 18; Gal. v. 19; Eph. v. 3: 
iii. S; 1 Thcss. iv. 3; 1 Pet. iv. 3. :j: 20. Gen. ix. 4; Lev. iii. 17: Deut. 

1 G, 2 3. 
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Chap. 15: 24.] ACTS. 

l:uQLO.V xo.l KLALxlav abEA.qioi;, Toi; Es 
S)rla, nnd Clllcln brethren, those from 

Htvwv, :;(ULQELV. 2-l'Errubi] i)xouoo.µEV, on n
G<ntl !es, hen I th. Since we hnve heard, that some 

~r; is i]µwv *[isEA.B6vTE;] iTaQasav uµa; 
from us [having gone out] troubled you 

l..6yoL;, avaCJxEuu~OvTE; Ta; 'VUXU; uµ&v, 
with words, unset ti Ing the souls of you, 

• p .. tyovn; ltEQL TEµ vECJitm xo.l TTJQEiv TOv v6-
[say Ing to be circumcised and to keep the law,] 

µov,] ol; ou btECJTELAaµEita • 25ebo-
to whom not we gave command; It seemed 

sEV i\µiv yEvoµEvot; oµoituµab6v, EXAEsa-
good to us be Ing of one mind, having 

µtvou; avbQa; rrEµ'l'aL rrQo; uµa~. CJUV TOi~ 
chosen out men to send to you, w I th the 

dyarrl]rni; i]µwv BaQvri6q. xal II auA(tl, 2aa.v-
be loved of us llarnabas an,d l~aul, men 

-0QWrroL; rrO.QO.bEbrnx6CJL TU; 'IVUXU; UUTWV 
huving given up the I Ives of them 

lJn:EQ TOU ov6µaTo; TOU KuQLOU i]µwv 
in, behalf of the name of the Lord of us 

'IT]oou XQLCJTou. 27 ' ArrECJTaAxaµEv oiiv 'loUl'iav 
Jesus Anointed. \Ve have sent therefore Judas 

xo.l l:ll..o.v, xo.l o.uTou; bta Myou drro.yyEA.-
and Si las, and them th rough word unnounc i ng 

A.ovTa; Ta o.uTa. 2s"EbosE yaQ Too 
the same things. It seemed good for to the 

ay[(t) rrvE\iµan xal i]µiv, µT]bfv rrl..Eov EltlTL-
l1oly spirit and to us, no more to lay 

ilEoitaL uµLv 6ciQo;, rrl..i]v Twv irrrivayxE; 
to you a burden, besides the necessary things 

"TOUT(t)V' 2DarrE:;(ECJitm EibrnA.oitUT(t)V xut 
these, to abstain from things o ered to idols and 

a\'.µaTo; xul rrvtxTou xul rroQvEla;· Es iiiv 
blood and stran~led and fornication; from which 

l>taTTJQouvn; t:auTou;, di rrQasETE. "EQQrn-
keep ing yourselves, we! I you w i 11 do. Fare-

oitE. 300t µ[v oiiv arroAuittvn; ftA.itov 
well. They indeed therefore being dismissed went 

Ei; 'Avn6r.uuv· xul ouvayay6vTE; TO rrl..ijito~., 
to Antioch; and having assembled the mu! ti tude, 

i::tHHoxuv TTJV EmCJToA{iv. 31 ' Avuyv6vn; bt, 
de! ivered the letter. Having read and, 

i:xaQT]CJav Em Tfl rro.QaxA.{ioEL. 32 '1ouba; TE 
they rejoiced at the exhortation. Judas and 

xat l:lA.u;, xut UUTOL rrQOqJijTUL ovn;, 
and Silas, also themselves prophets being, 

l>ta l..6you :rol..Aou rragExal..Eoav mu; abEA-
tlirough a word great exhorted the breth-

q::ou;, xal irrECJTTJQLsav. :i:i II ot {ioo.vn; br XQ6-
ren, and confirn1ecl. Having spent and a tiinc, 

'VOV, arrEAUitl]OUV µET' ElQT]VT]I;" O.ltO Till'\" 
they were dismissed with peace from the 

abEAqJWV ltQo; Tou; arroO"TElJ.UVTO.; UuTou;. 
brethren to those having sent them. 
34*["EbosE br Tct> l:i.Aq. EmµEiVUL aurnu.] 
[It seemed good but to tl1c SI las to remain there. J 

[Chap. 15 : 34. 

and Syria and Cilicia, who 
are of the Gentiles, greet
ing. 

24 Since we have heard 
That :j:some having gone 
out from us troubled you 
with "rords, unsetting 
your l\IINDS, to whom we 
gave no commands ; 

25 it seemed good to us, 
being of one mind, to 
ehoose out men to send to 
you, with your BELOVED 
Barnabas and Paul, 

2G :j::\Ien who h a v e 
gi\·en up their LIVES in be
half of the N Al\IE of our 
Lmw JEsus Christ. 

27 'Ye ha ,.e therefore 
sent Judas and Silas, who 
will also te!l you the 
SAl\IE things by 'Vord. 

28 For it seemed good 
to the *HOLY SPIIlIT, and 
to us, to lay on you no Ad
ditional Burden besides 
*These NECESSARY things, 

29 To abstain from 
things offered to Idols, and 
Blood, and That whkh is 
Strangled, and Fornica
tion ; from which Jf you 
keep yourselves you will 
do well. Farewell." 

30 TIIEY, therefore, be
ing dismissed, *went down 
to Antioch, and having- as
sembled the l\IULTITUDE, 
delivered the LETTER. 

31 And when they had 
read it, they rejoiced at 
the EXIIORT.\TI ON. 

32 And Judas and Silas, 
also therm; elves being ready 
speakers, exhorted the 
BRETHREN in a long Dis
courseand confirmed them. 

33 And having spent 
some Time, they were dis
missed with Peace from 
the BRETHirnN to those 
HAYING SEl\'T them. 

34 *t [But it seemed 
good to SILAS to remain 
there.] 

" YATH~.\'.'I l\L\Xl"l<CRIPT.-24. having gone out-omit. 24. saying. to be cir
cumcised, and to keep the LAW-omit. 2 8. HOLY sPrnIT. 2 8. These. 3 0. went down. 
3-l. omit. 

t 3-1. This srntence is omitted by the Vatican, and a great numher of othl'r MSS; al<o 
by the Syriac, Arabic, Coptic, and the Vulgate. Grieshach marks it as doubtful, and to be 
expunged. 

:j: 21. ver. 1; Gal. ii. 4, 5, 12; Titus i. 10, 11. :j: 26. Acts xiii. 50; xiv. 19; 
1 Cor. n. 30; 2 Cor. xi. 23, 26. 
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Chap. 15: 3G.] ACTS. 

36 II uul..o; bE: xut BuQv6.6a; btE°t'Qt6ov EV 'Av-
Paul but and Barnabas remained in ;\n-

'tlOi(E[~, btOUCTXOVTE; xut Eu_ayyE},d~OUEVOL, 
tioch, teaching and announc tug glad t i1liu~s, 

µETu xat i:TE:Qwv n:oHwv, Tov l..oyov ToD KuQL
w i th a I so others n1any, the \vu rd of the Lord. 

ou. 36METu bi nvu; iJµE(ia; dn:E II uDA.o; .ilQO; 
After and some days said l'uul l<:' 

.BuQvci6uv· 'EmaTQE'ljluvn-.; biJ EmOxE'ljlW-
La rnahas; llaving returnee) indeed we may visit 

µEitu TOt1; abEA<pOll;' XUTU miauv JlOALV, Ev ui; 
the brethren in ev<'rY city, in whieh 

xuTlJYYElA.uµEv i:ov A.oyov i:ou KuQlou, ml); 
we have 1ir .. aelu•d the word of the Lorcl, how 

i!xou<JL. 3 'lluQvci6u; bE: E6ot•A.Euaui:o auµ:cuQa
tbey are. Barnabas and counselled t o takt~ 

I.at\ Eiv xut 'loHivvl]v i:ov xuA.ot'1µEvov MdQxov. 
with also John that being called Maro;;. 

B8 II al•Ao; bE: Yli;LOU, i:ov a:i:oai:civi:u 
Paul but deemed fitting, the having gone away 

n:ot' UUTWV a:co TI uµ<pl'Ala;, xut µiJ OUVEA-
fro1n thL•n1 front Parnphyl ia, aucl not having 

itovi:u m'noi; di; TO [Qyov, µiJ auµn:aQaA.u-
gon" with them to the work, not to take 

6£iv i:ol•i:ov. 3u•EyE:vETo oiiv :i:aQ0!;1•aµo;, 
this. Occurred therefore a sharp con-tent ion, 

WOTE a:tOi(<llQlCTit T]VUL uui:o\1i; art' aA.A.fiA.<ov, TOV 
so as to separate then1 front one another, the 

'tE BaQvci6uv n:aQaA.u6ovTa i:ov MdQxov Ex:r>.Eu
and Barnabas having taken the Mark sailed 

O'UL d; K\•:tQOV. 
to Cyprus. 

40II al•A.o; bE: Emhl;ciµEvoi; ~lAuv El;ijAitE, 
Paul but having selected Silas went out, 

:tUQUboitd:; Tfl ;(UQl TL TOU 0EOu urro 
havin!( been commended to the favor of the God by 

'tcllV abEA<pWV. 41 ~LtlQ;(ETO DE TTJV ~UQ[UV 
the br»thren. He passed through and tho Syria 

xuL KtA.txluv, EmOnlQitwv i:u; EXXAT]alu;. 
and Cilicia, confirming the congregations. 

KEcI>. lOT'. 16. 1 Ku i:fivi:lJOE b E: de:; 
Ile came and to 

AE:Q6l]v xut Auai:Qav· xut lbou, µaitTJi:fii; n:; 
Derhe and Lytttra; and lo, a disciple certnin 

iiv EXEi, 6voµun Ttµo1hoi;, uloi; yuvmxo:; 
was there, by nan1e Tin1othy, a son of a ·woman 

'loubulu:; mai:ij:;, rtUTQOi; bE: "EHl]voi;· 2():; 
Jew believi111;, father I.Jut a Greek; who 

i:µUQl:l•QELTO urco i:wv EV A\10TQOli;' xat 'lxovir~J 
w11s testified to by those in Lystra and Iconium 

dbd.qiwv. 3Toui:ov Tji'tEAl]OEV 6 II aiil..oi; auv 
brethren. This wished the Paul with 

aui:<9 El;EAi'tEiv· xul 1..u6wv 
him to go out; and having taken he 

m'nov, bu:J. i:ou; 'loubutoui; 
him, on account of the Jews 

JtEQtEi:EµEv 
circumcised 

ToU; OvTn; 
those being 

[Chap. 16 : 3. 

35 :I:And Paul and Bar
nabas remained at An· 
tioch, teaching and prn
claiming the glad tidings 
of the WOIW of the LORD, 
with many others also. 

3<i And after Some Days 
Paul said to Barnabas, 
"Let us return and visit 
the BllETIIHEX :j:in *Every 
City in which we pro
claimed the worm of the 
Lonn, and see how they 
are." 

37 And Barnabas wish
ed to take also with them 
:j:TIIA'l' John, who was 
St:HN'Al\IED l\Iark. 

3S But Paul deemed it 
improper to take 111 M with 
them, :j:w h 0 DESERTED 
them from Pamphylia, 
and did not go with them 
to the WOHK. 

3D A sharp Contention 
therefore ensued, so as to 
separate then1 fron1 each 
other; and BAH:\.rnAs 
having taken .l\IARK sailed 
to < 'yprus. 

40 But Paul having se
lected Silas, departecl.:j:be
ing commended to the I~A
TIIER of *the Lord by the 
BRETHREN. 

41 And he went through 
SYRIA and Cilicia, :j:estab
lishing the t.:ONUREGA
TIONS. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 And he came *both to 

:j:Derbeand to Lystra. And 
uehold a certain Disciple 
was there, tnamed 'l'Imo
thy, (a:j:Son of a believing 
Jewess, but of a Greek 
Father;) 

2 to whom the IlRETII
REX in Lystra and Ico
nium, gave tgood testi
mony. 

3 Him PAUL wished to 
go forth with him; and 
:j:he took and circumcised 
him on account of THOSE 

* VATICAN l\IANCSCR!PT.-36. every City. 40. the LORD. I. both to Derbe and to 
Lystra. 

:t: 33. Acts xiii. 1. :t: 36. Acts xiii. 4, 13, 14, 51; xiv. I. 6, 24, 25. :t: 37. Acts xii. 
12, 23; xiii. 5; Col. iv. IO; 2 '.rim. iv. 11; Philemon 24. :t: 38. Acts xiii. 13. :t: 40. 
Acts xiv. 2 6. :t: 41. Acts xvi. 5. :t: I. Acts xiv. 6. :t: I. Acts xix. 2 2; Rom. xvi. 21: 
l Cor. iv. 17; Phil. ii. 19; I Thess. iii. 2; I Tim. ii. 2; 2 Tim. i. 2. :t: 1. 2 Tim. 
i. 5. :j: 2. Acts vi. 3. :t: 3. I Cor. ix. 20; Gal. ii. 3. 
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Chap. 16: 4.] ACTS. 
lv "toic; 'tonoLc; lxEtvoLc;' i)bELoav ydQ CinavTEc; 
ln the places those; they knew for al I 

-cov .TCa'tfQa mhoii, on "EAATJV '1°11tfiQXEV. 4 'Qc; 
tho father of him, that 11 Greek be wns. As 

l\E; l'lLE1tOQEUoV't'O -rdc; :rcOAELc;, :rtaQEbtbouv 
and they went through the cl tics, they del Ive red 

mhoic; cpul..aooELV -rd boyµa-ra, -rd xExQLµ£
to them to keep the decrees, thoso having been 

'Va u:rco 't'WV U.TCOO'TOArnv xal 't'WV 1CQE0'6u
de term lned by the apostles and the elders 

"tEQWV -rwv £v '!EQouoal..Tjµ. 0AL µev oiiv 
those ln Jerusalem. The Indeed then 

lxxATJO'LUL EO'TEQEoiiv'to -rfi :rctoTEL, xal 
congregations were es tab I lsbed in the fal th, and 

Fl'TEQLO'O'Euov -rc!> UQLi'.>µ0 xai'V i]µEQav. 0ALEA
wero increased In the number every day. Going 

-6ovTEc; be 't'TJV lf>Quyiav xal 't'TJV I'aAaTLXTJV 
through and the l'hrygia and the Galatia 

'XWQav, xwl..utt£vnc; \mo -roii dyiou :rcvEuµa
country, being forbidden by the holy spirit 

"toe; AaAfjoaL -rov Myov E:v 'tfi 'Aotg, 7El..{}ov-
to speak the word in the Asia, coming 

"t'E\; xaTd 't'TJV Muoiav, E::;rdQa"i;ov de; -ri)v 
by the l\Iysia, they attempted Into the 

BLi'.>uviav l"COQEUE<Ji'.>UL' xat oux ElaO'EV aurnuc; 
Dlthynia to go; and not permitted them 

't'O :rtvEiiµa 'lTJO'Oii. BIT UQEAi'.>ovnc; be 't'TJV 
the spirit of Jesus. Having passed by and tha 

Muoiav, xaTf6T]oav Elc; TQctHHla. °Kal OQaµa 
Mysia, they l'arne down to 'l'roas. And a vision 

l>La -rf]c; 'VU'X't'Oc; wcp{}T] •0 II aul..or nv{]Q 
in the night was seen by the Paul; a man 

nc; ijv MaxEbchv EO'To)c;, :rcaQaxa-
certaln was of l\Iacedonla had been standing, be-

AWV auTov, xal l..Eywv· Aw6dc; Ei; 
i;eeching him, and saying; Having passed over Into 

Maxd\ovtuv, 6o{ii'.>T]aov i]µiv. 10 •Qc; be -ro OQU-
Macedonla, hel)l thou us. When and the vi-

µu dbEv, EM£wc; ll;TJ't{joaµEv E:sEAi'.>Eiv 
sion lie saw, Immediately we sought to go out 

El~ -rTiv MaxEboviav, ouµlh6al;ovTEc;, on :rcQOO'-
lnto the Macedonia, Inferring that had 

x€xl..TJ-rm i]µ<ic; o KuQwc; EiiayyEAtau-
ca 11 ed to us the Lord to announce glad 

o{}m UU'touc;. 11• Avaxi'.>£vnc; oiiv n:rco -rfj; 
tidings to them. Having sailed therefore from the 

TQ<t>O.boc;, EuttubQoµ {iaaµEv Elc; l:aµoi'.>QnxT]v, 
Troas we ran a direct course to Samothracla, 

"tfl TE lmouan Elc; NEci.rroALv' 12lxEi1'>Ev TE 
the and succeeding to Neapol ls; thence and 

1:lc; cl>LAimrouc;, .fine; fon :rcQW't'TJ -rf)c; µEQLf>oc; 
to Phi I lppl, which Is first of the part 

"tf)c; MaxEbovtac; :rcoALc;, xol..rnvia. '='HµEv Bf: 
that Macedonia, city, a colony. We were and 

lv -rau'tn -rfi :rcoAEL 5La't'Qi6ovnc; i]µfoac; n vO.c;. 
In this the city abiding days some. 

[Chap. 16 : 12. 

JEWS who were in those 
PLACES ; for they all knew 
That his FATHER was a 
Greek. 

4 And as they went 
through the CITIES, they 
delivered for their obser
vance THOSE DECREES 
:j:which had been made 
!Jy *THOSE APOSTLES and 
Elders in Jerusalem. 

5 Then, indeed, the 
CON'GREGATI0NS :j: were 
established in the FAITH, 
and were increased in 
NU~IGER every Day. 

G *And they went 
through the Country of 
I'IIRYGIA and Galatia, be
ing forbidden by the HOLY 
Spirit to speak the WORD 
in ASIA; 

7 and coming by l\IYsIA, 
they attempted to go into 
BITIIYNIA ; and the SPIRIT 
of Jesus did not permit 
them. 

8 And having passed 
by l\IYSIA, :j:they came 
down to Troas. 

9 And a Yision was seen 
by PAUL in the *Night; 
a certain :j:l\fan of l\Iace
donia was standing, and 
entreating him, and say
ing, "Come o\·er into Ma
cedonia, and help us." 

10 And when he saw 
the VISION, we immedi
ately sought to go :j:into 
l\IACEDONIA, i n f e r r i Il' g 
that *the LORD ha<l called 
us to announce glad tid
ings to them. 

11 Having sailed, there
fore, from TnoAs, we ran 
a direct course to Samo
thracia, and the NEXT day 
to Neapolis ; 

12 and thence to :j:Phi
lippi, which is the Chi~f 
of its *District, a City of 
MACEDONIA, a c 0 l 0 n y. 
And we remained several 
Days in That CITY. 

* VATICAN 1\IANrSCRJI'T.-4. of THOSE APOSTLES and Elders. 6. And they went 
through the Country of PIIRYGIA and Galatia. 9. Night. 10. Goo called us. 12. 
District. 

:f: 4. Acts xv. + 9. Acts x. 30. 
28,29. :f: 5.Acts xv. 41. :f: 8.2 Cor. ii. 12; 2 Tim. iv. 13. 

:j: 10. 2 Cor. ii. 12. :f: 12. Phil. i. 1. 
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Chap. 16 : 13.] ACTS. 
13Tfl n 1'1µE:Qq. -rwv oa66ci-rwv f:siJJ,itoµEv t:;w 
On the nnd day of the snbbaths we went out 

•i1:; ;coAEw; n:aQa no-raµov, oil E:voµlt;,E-ro 
oI the city by a river, where wnsnllowed 

l"!QOOEUXll Elvm, xal xaiHoavn; f:A.a-
a place of prayer to be, and having snt down we 

l..oi•µEv -rai; ouvEAitouoaL; yuvmsl. 
sroke to the having come together women. 

HKai n; yuvl} Ovoµan Aubia, n:oQcpu-
And a certain woman by name Lydia, a selle" 

(lO:t(l)AL; rrol..Ew; 01'aTEL(l(l)V OE6oµEVl] TOV 
of purple of a city of Thyatlra worshl1iping th" 

0rov, i'}xouEv· i1; o KuQw; bti}voLsE -riiv 
God, heard; !or whom the Lord opened thn 

xuQMav, :tQOOEXELV Toi; l..al..ot•µEvOL; urro -rou 
heart, to attend to those being spoken by the 

II a\•Aou. 15 'Q; bE: £6mnloit11, . al o olxo; 
Paul. When and she was dipped, and tile house 

auTiJ;, rraQEXUAEOE, Ai:yot•oa· Et XEXQl-
of her, she entreated us, saying; If you havP 

XUTE µE moTi]v T0 Kt•QL(!> dvaL, doEA-
jud~ed me faithful to the Lord to be, hav in1: 

\!ovTE; d; Tov olxov µou, µElvan. Kal rra
cntercd into the house of n1e, nlJi<le you . .And she 

QFlh<ioaTo t'1µu;. 16 'EyivETO bE: l"COQEL•oµE:vcov 
f<•rced us. It happened and going 

i1µ&v d; l"CQOOEl'XlJV, rrutbiOXl]V 
of us to a place of prayer, a fen1a lc-sC"r,·ant 

TL va Ei',.Ot•oav :tVEliµa )"(t1itcovo; O.:i:av-riioaL l]µLV' 
C(·rtain ha\·ini; a spirit of Python to n1eet us, 

t\n; EQyaolav rroU.~v aaQEiXE Toi; xt•Qiot:; 
who gain mul'h brought the lords 

auTii;, µuvTEl'OµEVl]. DAUTl] XUTaxol..ouiti}oa-
of herself, divining-. She having follo"~cd closc-

oa TW II at'•}.(1) xal r1µiv, EXQa~E Ai:youoa· 
Jy the Paul .. and us, er ied saying-; 

Oi'"·TOL ot uvitQCt);[OL boliAoL TOU 0EOu 
'l'liese the men bond-servunts of the God 

Toi:· ul)JioTou doiv, oi'.nvE; xaTuyyHAouoLv 
the 1nost high arc, who are proclai1ning 

i;µIv Obov ocoTl]Qia;. 18TouTo bf: £rroiEL bd 
to us a way of sah·ation. This and she did for 

rroH<i; 1'jµE:Qa;. ~tarrov11itd:; bE: 6 II aliAo;, 
rr.any days. Being grieved but the Paul, 

~ui, E:tLOTQE\)Ja~, -r0 rrvEt•µan ElrrE' II aQuyyH
an<l having turned, to the spirit he said; I command 

AW OOL EV T0 ovoµnn 'l11oou XQLOTOU, EsEA-
thee in the name uf Jesus Anointed, to come 

ilfiv a"' auTfi;. Kal £siil..itEv a\rrfl -rfl 
out from her. And It came out In that the 

WQQ.. 10 'IMvTE; bE ol Xl!QLOL mhii;, on EsiiA-
huur. Seeing and the lords of her, that came 

itEv ii H:i:i.; Ti1; EQyaoia; mh&v, E:ml..a66µE
out the hope of the i;ain of them, having taken 

[ Cha.p. 16 : 19. 

13 And on the SADDATH 
DAY we went out of the 
*CITY by a River, where 
there was allowed to be an 
tOratory; and having sat 
down, we spoke to the wo-
1\IEN who were ASSEM
DLED. 

14 And a Certain Wo
man named Lydia, a Seller 
of purple, of the City of 
Thyatira, a worshipper of 
GoD, heard; :j: Whose 
HEART the Lmm opened, 
to attend to THOSE things 
SPOKEN by *Paul. 

15 And when she was 
immersed, and her FAMI
LY, she entreated, saying, 
"If ~·on have judged me to 
be faithful to the LORD, en
ter my 11ousE, and remain." 
:j:And she compelled us. 

16 And it occurred, as 
we 'vere going to the 
*ORATORY, a certain Fe
male-sen·ant, :j:hadng a 
Spirit of tP.vthon, met us, 
'"ho hrouµ;ht her i\L\STERS 
much Gain b,y divining. 

17 She having closely 
followed *Paul and us, 
cried sa;ying, "These l\IEN 
are the Sen·ants of the 
i\108'1' IIIGTI GOD, who are 
proclaiming to us the 'Vay 
of ~ahation." 

18 And she did this 
for Several Days. But 
PAUL, being- grieved, turn
e(l and said to the SPIRIT, 
"I command thee in the 
*Name of Jesus Christ to 
come out of her." :j:And 
it came out in That Hour. 

19 And her MASTERS 
seeing That the HOPE of 
their GAIN was gone, 
:j:seizing PAUL and SI-

" VATICA!'1 l\IAXt:S<::UIPT.-13. GATE. 14. Paul. 16. ORATORY. 17.Paul. 18. 
Xame. 

t 13. A place of prayer. See Note on Luke vi. 12. t 16. Or of Apollo. Pytho was. 
accoruing to fable, a huge serpent, that had an oracle at Mount Parnassus, famous for pra
dicting fut:irc e1·ents; that Apollo slew this serpent. hence he was called Pythius, and 
became celebrated as tl• foreteller of future events; and that those who either could, 
or 1irPtcnued to predict future events, were influenced by the spirit of Apollo Pythius.
Clarke. 

+ 14. Luke xxiv. 45. :j: 15. Luke xxiv. 29; Heb. xiii. 2. :j: 16. 1 Sam. xxviii. 7. 
:j: 18. Mark xvi. 17. :j: 19. 2 Cor. vi. 5. 
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Chap. 16: 20.] ACTS. 
\'OL TOV rr auAov 'XO.l 'tOV l:i.Aav, E\'.Axucmv 
hold of the Paul and the Si Ins, they dragged 

Eli; TfJV a YOQUV fitl 'toui; liQXOVTO.i;' 20xal 1CQOO-
ln to the mnrket to the rulers; and they 

uyayOV'tEr; O.UTOur; 'tOLi; OTQO.TTJYOLi;, El;cov· 
hav Ing 1 ed them to the commanders, sn 1 d; 

Oli'toL ot Civi'tQW1COL EXTO.QUcrcroucrLv i]µG>v 'tTJV 
These the men greatly disturb of us the 

;coALv, 'louBai:oL u;caQxov'tEi;, 21xal xa'tayyO.-
c 1 ty, Jews being, nnd preach 

j,oucrLv Ei'tTJ, a. oux Esrnnv fiµi:v ;ca-
customs, which not It Is lawful for us to 

QO.l>EXEOi'tm, ouBe 1COLEi:v, PwµaioLi; oiicrL. 22Kal 
receive, or to do, Homans being. And 

OUVE1CEO'tTJ 0 oxAoi; 'XO.'t' O.UTWV, xal ol 
rose up together the crowd agnlnst them, and the 

OTQO.'tTJYOl. JCEQLQQfi;a.vui; a.u•li>v 'ta lµuna, 
commanders having torn off of them the mantles, 

EXEAEuov Qa.llbtl;nv· 23Jtoi.Aui; 'tE E:m
ttiey ordered to beat w I th rods; many and hav-

itEV'tEr; auToir; JCAT]ya;, Ella.Aov di; cpuAa.xfiv, 
Ing laid on them blows, they cnst Into prison, 

.rraQa.yyEiAavur; 'tc't> OEcrµocpuAaxL, clcrcpa.AG>i; 'tTJ-
hnv Ing charged the Jal !or, securely to 

QtLV mhoui;· !Nor; 1CO.QO.YYEAlav 'tOLO.UTTJV Eli..11-
1'.eep them; who a charge such hnv-

cpci.Jr;, Ella.AEV O.U'tOUr; Elr; 'tTJV Ecr(J)'tEQO.V 
Ing received, cast them Into the Inner 

<puAaxfiv, xal 'tour; n:65a.i; au'tli>v i)oqia.Atcra •o 
prison, and the feet of them were made fast 

elr; 'to s uAov. 
Into the stocks. 

25Ka•a be i:o µrnovuxnov II aiiAo; 'Xat l:iAai; 
At and the midnight Paul and SI las 

:l:QOOeuxoµEVOL uµ vouv t'OV 0eov· EJ'tT]XQOWV'tO 
pray Ing sang a hymn to the God; 11 s tcned to 

be au-rwv ol bfoµLoL. 2e" Acpvw be oncrµoi; 
nnd them the prisoners. Suddenly and n shaking 

f:y€vet'o µ€yar;, wcru cra.Aeui'tijva.L 'ta {}eµEALa 
oc·curred great, so as to shake the foundations 

"tOu becrµw-r11Qiou· clveciixtt11cruv 't£ * [.n:a.Qa.-
or the prison; were opened and [lm-

XQTjµa.J at ttuQa.L micrm, xal :r. 'v-rwv 'ta becrµa 
mediately] the doors all, and all the bonds 

avEttTJ. 27"Esul'tvoi; b£ yevoµevoi; o brnµo
were loosed. Out of sleep and having arisen the 

cp{,i.a.;, xa.l lbcbv clveonµ€vai; 'ta; ttuQa.i; 
jallor, and seeing having been opened the doors 

'tijr; cpuAa.xiji;, crJtacruµevoi; µuxa.LQav, EµEAAev 
o! the prison, having drawn a sword, wns about 

cau'tov clvmQEi:v, voµtl;wv f:x.n:Ecpeuy€va.L -roui; 
himself to kl 11, supposing to have been fled the 

~rnµtour;. 28 'Ecpci.Jv11cre be cpwvfl µEyui..n o 
prisoners. Cried out and with a voice loud the 

rr a.iii.or;, Hywv· M11bev .n:Qasnr; ornu-rct> 
l'aul, saying; Not thou mayest do to thyself 

xa.x6v, a.n:a.v-re r; yaQ EcrµE:v Evttabe. 20 Al -rficra.i; 
hni-m, al I for we are here. Having asked 

b£ cpli>-ra Eloe.n:Tili11oe, xal Ev'tQOµoi; yev6µe
nnd l lghts he rushed ln, and terrified having 

.. VATICAN !-Ll.NUSCRIPT.-2 6. immedlateJy--omit. 

[Chap. 16: 29 .. 

LAS, :j:they dragged them 
into the MARKET, to the 
RULERS; 

20 and they having con
ducted them before the 
co:\IMANDERS, said "These 
l\IEN, being Jev•s, ~great
ly disturb our CITY, 

21 and preach Customs, 
which it is not lawful for 
us to receive or observe, 
being Romans." 

22 And the CROWD rose 
up together against them; 
and the COl\I l\IANDERS 
having torn off their MAN
TLES, :j:gave orders to beat 
them with rods. 

23 And having laid 
l\Iany Stripes on them, 
they cast them into Pri
son, charging the jailor to 
keep them safely ; 

24 who, having received 
such a charge, cast them 
into the INNER prison, and 
made their FEET fast in 
the stocks. 

25 And at MIDNIGHT, 
Paul and Silas praying, 
sang a hymn to GoD ; and 
the PRISONERS listened to 
them. 

26 :f:And suddenly there 
was a great Concussion, 
so as to shake the FOUN
DATIONS of the PRISON; 
and :j:all the DOORS were 
opened, and the FETTERS 
al All were loosed. 

27 And the J AILOR, 
awaking from sleep, and 
seeing the DOORS of the 
PRISON opened, drew a 
SWORD, and was about to 
kill Himself, supposing 
that the PRISONERS had 
escaped. 

28 But PAUL cried with, 
a loud Voice, saying, "Doi 
thyself no harm ; for we 
are All here." 

29 And having asked 
for Lights, he rushed in, 
and being in a tremor, 

t 19. l\fatt. r. 18. t 20. Acts xvii. 6. t 22. 2 Cor. vi. 5; xi. 23, 25; 1 Thes~ 
i. 2. t 26. Acts iv. 31. :t: 26. Acts v. 19; xii. 7, 10. 
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Chap. lG: 30.] ACTS. 

vo; l'tQO<Ji::cECTE •<!> rr UUA£9 xul TW ~LAU. 
become he fell l.Jefore the Paul and th

0

e Si In's, 

3°Kui. ltQouyuywv o.uToi1; t:;(I), EQJlJ" xuQtOL 
And having led tlu:m out, he said; 0 sirs, 

TL µE bEi. ;cotEi.v, 1'.vu awi'tci>; 
what me It lichoovcs to do, that I may lie saved'! 

310l bf: d;cov· rr tCTTEl•CTOV E:tl TOV KUQlOV 'h1-
'l'hey and said; llcl ieve thou in the Lord Je-

<JOUV XQtCTTov, xul awi't~crn a\1 xul o olxo; 
su~ Anointed, and sha It lie saved thou and the house 

oou. 32Kul EAaA11ao.v m'nci> TOv Aoyov Tou 
of thee. Arni they spoke to him the word of the 

KuQloH, ouv l'tUO'L Toi; EV Tfl olxlq. uuToti. 
Lord, with all those in the house of him. 

:i;;Kui. ;cuQul.u6wv a.uTou; E.v ExElvn Tfl wQg. 
And havini; taken th<•m In that the hour 

Tii; vuxTo;, t:i-01.•aEv u;co Twv l'tA11ywv· xui 
of the night, he \\'ashetl front the stripes; a1h\ 

£6u:nloi'tri u\no; xul ot uuTou mivn; l'tUQU
was di11ped he and those of him all im-

XQfiµu. 3 1> Avuyuywv TE uuTol•; El; i;ov olxov 
mediately. Having led up ancl them into the house 

0.UTOU, ltUQEi'tT]XE TQ~ltEtuv, xul ~yuAAtUO'U-
of hin1self, he set a table, and rejoiced 

TO ltUVOLXL l'tEl'ttCTTEl•xw; •<!> 0ECQ-
w i th •Ill his house !Ja,·ing lielleved in the God. 

:i;;•Hµi:Qu; bf: yEvoµi:vri;, urci:crTELAuv ol 
Day and having lJpcon1e, sent the 

<JTQUTT]yol Tou; Qu6bo{1zol•;, AiyovTE;· 'Arr0Au
~on1111anders the rod-hParcrs, saying; Uclcasl' 

<JOV TOt•; uvi'tQW:lOt•; EY.ElVO\!;. :J(]• Arr{jyyEtAE 
thou the 111<•11 those. Told 

bf: o bEaµocp\•1.us Toi•; Aoyol'; TOUTou; rrQo; 
nn<I tho ja i I or the words t11cse to 

TOV rr o.f•t.ov· "On UilfOTUAY.UCTLV ot CTTQO.TT]YOL, 
the Paul; That has s<'nt the con1manclers, 

l'.vu ultot.l'iti1TF· vl•v oiiv E~EAi'tovTF;, 
tt.at you inay Ue released; no'v thc>refore i;uing- out, 

ltOQfl•EO'i'tE Ev EiQ{]vn. ~1"0 bf: rr uuAo; EfPl] 
du you go 1n peace. The but Paul said 

l'tQo:; mho{•;· ~EiQuvTF; i1µu; briµoalq., dxu-
tu thPn1; llal"ing beatt•n us pulJI icly, un-

TUY.QL Tou:;, uvltp<;mou; Prnµulou; Ul'tUQ:f.OVTU; 
condl'Hl11Pll, uien Itornans being, 

Hiul.ov El:; cp1•/.o.r.{]v, xul vuv Aa1'tQu l]µu:; h-
tlle:r cast into prison, ancl nu'v privately us do 

60.1.A.oucnv; Ou yriQ· a.nu Hi'tovn; u\1-
t1.ey cast out? Xo indr'l'tl, hut having con1~ theru-

-rol l]µu; Fsuyuyi:noauv. 38 ' Av{jyyELAuv bf: 
selves us let th<'m lead out. Told and 

IC!wp. 16: 40. 

fell down before PAUL and 
*SILAS. 

30 And conducting them 
out, he said, :j:"Sirs, what 
must I do that I may be 
saved'!" 

31 And THEY s a i d 
:j:"Believe in the LORD 
Jes us Christ, and thou 
shalt be sa ,·ed, and thy 
FA:ll ILY.n 

32 And they spoke to 
him the wono of *the 
LORD, and to ALL those in 
his IIOL'SE. 

33 And taking them in 
That 1101.'lt of the NWHT, 
he waslw<l them from 
their sTilll'ES, and was 
immediately immersed, he 
and all II 1 s. 

34 And hadng brought 
them into *his nousE, 
:j:he set a Table, and re
joiced with all his house· 
hold, believing in Goo. 

35 And when it was 
Dav, the co:1BIANn1ms 
sen't the Ol?FICEHS, sa~·ing. 
"Let those men go." 

3G And the .J AILOR told 
*these WORDS to PAUL, 
"'l'he CO:lll\IANDEHS have 
sent to release you; no\V 
t her0fore depart, and go 
in l'eace." 

37 But PAUL [;aid to 
tl1em, "'l'hc.v ha,·e beaten 
us publi<'ily uncondemned, 
:j:being Homans, and cast 
us into Prison ; and now 
do they pri\'ately ca:-lt Us 
out? Xo, indeed; but let 
them come themselves arnl 
conduct Us out." 

38 And the 01''FICERS 
r1>la ted these words to the 
CO:lll\IANDEUS ; alllt they 

Toi:; aTQun1yoi; ol QuGbof•zoL Tu Q{]µuTu were afraid when they 
to the co1nn1anders the rocl-hc>arers the "'ords heard that they were Ro
TuuTu· xuL Ecpo6{]i'triauv, UXOl•CTUVTE; on P(I)- mans. 
tl1ese; and they were afraid, having heard that Ho-

3
n .A l t d 

· · 39K • ,_,_... ., iJ .. ~n< ney came an 
UULOL El<Jl. UL t/\.lJOVTE; ltUQEXU11.ECTUV t. t l ti . ' 1 con-
lllans theyare. Aud having come they entreated en tea C( lelll' ,ln( 

, · ~u: •t • • • 't ,_ .. - ducting them out, asked O.uTou;, ~ • E.,,uyuyovTE; T](l(l)TCt)V E.,,E11.uEtV tl + d ·t *f. th 
tl.t-m, and having led out thl'y asked to go out' lein +to epal 1on1 e 

Ti]; l'toAEw;. 40 'Esfi-itovTE; bf Ex Ti]; cpuAu-1 CITY. . 
of the cit~·. Having gone and out of the prison 40 And going out of 

* VATH'.\:\" l\IA:\"l"SCHll'T.-2!J. Silas. 32. GOD, with ALL that were. 34. the 
IlOl.'SE. :;G. t!1e WOIWS. :rn. from the CITY. 

t 30. Luke iii. 10; Acts ii. 37; ix. 6. t 31. John m. 16, 36; vi. 47; 1 John v. 
10. + :l~. Luke v. 2!J; xix. G. t 37. Acts xxii. 25. :j: 39. l\Iatt. viii. 31. 
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Chap. 17:1.] ACTS. 

:idjc; t:laijA.itov rreoc; 'tlJV Aubiav· xal ll\ovTEc; 
they came In to the Lydia; and having seen 

Touc; cibt:A.cpot'•c;, rraQExaA.t:aav mhouc;, xal £!;TiA.-
the brethren, they exhorted them, and went 

uov. KElf>. tl;' 17. 1Atobt:uaavTEc; l\£ 
c11t. Having passed through and 

Ti)v 'Aµcpl.rroA.tv xal 'A;col..A.wvtav, fiA.itov t:lc; 
the Amphlpolls and Apollonla, they came Into 

8t·oaaA.ovt XTJV, orrou fiv li ouva ymyi) 'tW'Y 
Thessalonlca, where was the synagogue of tht• 

'Iouf>atwv. 2KaTa l\£ 'to t:lmitoc; 'tcfl II auA.cti 
Jews. According to and the custom the Paul 

t:laijA.itE .TCQo; mhou;, xut bcl a0.66a'ta 'tQLa 
went In to them, and for sabbaths three 

f>tdEyE'tO a(norc; arro 'tW'Y YQUcp&v· 3 Atavot-
reasoned w I th them from the w r It I ngs; Open .. 

ymv xat .TCUQU'tlitEµEvoc;, on 'tOV XQLO'tOV 
Ing :ind setting forth, that the Anolnte1l 

Ff>EL .TCUitE[V xal avaO'tlj-
1 t was necessary to have suffered and to have been 

-vm £x vt:xo&v, xal on oiiToc; E:on v 
raised out of dead ones. and that this Is 

o XetoToc; 'ITJaouc;, ov E:yw xaTayyeHw iiµrv. 
tho Anointed Jesus, whom I announce to you. 

4Kat nvt:; £!; mhwv E:rrt:taitl]aav, xat .TCQOCJE
And some of them were convinced, and joined 

XAT]QWitT]CJUV 'tcfl II auA.1:9 xal 'tcfl ~LA~, 'tG!V 
tliemselvP.s to the Paul and to the Si las, of the 

TE OE6oµevwv 'EA.A.~'Y(t)V .TCOAU .TCATjitoc;, yuvat-
and pious Greeks a great number, wom~n 

xcilv 'tE 'tWV .TCQW'tWV oux 6Atyat. 
and of the chief not a few. 

5II QOCJAa66µEVOl l\£ ol 'Ioul\a[Ol 
Ilaving taken to themselves and the Jews 

TWV ayoeatwv nvcic; 0.vf>eac; .TCOVT]QOU;, 
oi the market-loungers some men of evil, 

xat 6xA.orrot ~aav'tE;, E:itoeu6ouv n'1v 
:rnd having gathered a crowd, they disturbed the 

.7COAtv· £ma'taVTE; 'tE 'tfi otxt~ 'IO.aovo;, 
c I ty; having assaulted and the houso of Jason, 

l'i;~'tO\JV mhou; ayayELV El; 'tOV l\Tjµov· 6µi1 
they sought them to lead out Into the people; not 

E\JQOV'tE; l\£ au'tou;, EO'UQOV 'tOV 'IO.aova 
having found and them, they dragged the Jason 

xat nva; cil\dcpouc; E:rrt Touc; rroA.nnexa;, 60-
an<I some brethren to the city-rulers, cry-

WV'tt:c;• "On ot 'tlJV oixo"t•µEVTJV civaa'ta'twaav
lng; That they the habitable having disturbed, 

TEc;, oii'tot xat E:vitnf>E :n:uenot v· 7ouc; \mo-
the se also here are present; whom has 

bif>EX'tat 'IO.amv· xat oii'tOl .TCUV'tE; cirrEVUV'tl 
received Jason; and these all against 

Tcilv l\oyµuTmv Kai aaooc; rronT'touat, 6amHa 
the decrees of Ca<"sar do, n king 

A.eyovTEc; E'uoov dvat, 'lTJaouv. 8 'ETnoa!;E l\£ 
saying another to hr, Jesus. Troubled and 

TOV oxA.ov xat 'tOu; .TCOAL 'tnQxa; cixouOV'ta; 
tho crowd and the city-rulers having heard 

[Chap. 17: 8. 

the PRISON, tthey entered 
into the house of LYDIA, 
a n d having s e e n t h e 
BRI~THREN' they exhorted 
them, and departed. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
lAnd tra \0 eling through 

Amphipolis and Apollonia 
they came to *THESSA
LON'ICA, where was *a 
Synagogue of the .TEWS. 

2 And according to his 
CUSTOM, PAUL +went in 
to them, and on three Sab
baths reasoned with them 
from the SCnIP'l'UrtES, 

3 011ening and setting 
forth, +That the )!ESSL\H 
ou~ht the <lead, and That 
"This is the Anointed Je
sus whom I announce to 
you." 

4 +And some of them 
believed and adhered to 
PAUL and +*Silas, and of 
the PIOUS Greeks a "'great 
l\Iultitude, and of the 
CHIEF \\'omen not a few. 

5 Ilut the JEWS taking 
some evil-disposed l\Ien 
from the MARKET-LOUNG
ERS, and gathering a 
crowd, alarmed the CITY ; 
and having assailed the 
nousE of +Jason sought to 
bring them *forth into the 
assembly of the PEOPLE ; 

G but not finding them, 
they dragged *Jason and 
some of the Brethren to 
the IlULERS of the CITY, 
crying out, t"T1rnsE men 
who have disturbed the 
EMPIRE, are come here 
also; 

7 whom Jason has re
ceived ; and all these op
pose the tnECrtEES of C:r
sar, saying that there is 
another King, Jesus." 

8 Arni the.\· alarmed the 
CROWD and the IlULETtS of 
the CITY, when they heard 
these things. 

* VATICAN :'\IAN!'Sf'R!PT.-1. THRSSALON!('A. 1. a Synagogue of. 4. Silas. 4. 
great :'\lultitucle. '1. forth to the PROPLE. G .. Jason. 

t ·10. ver. 14. t 2. Aris ix. 20; xiii. 5, 11; xiv. I; xvi. 13; xix. 8. + ~.Luke 
xxiv. 26, 46; Arts xviii. 28; Gal. iii. I. t 4. Acts xxviii. 24. t 4. Arts xv. 22, 
27, 32, 40. t 5. Rom. xvi. 21. t 6. Arts xvi. 20. t 7. Luke xxiii. 2; John xix. 12. 
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TUuTu. OKut Au66v<E; TO lxuvov rruQa 
these thing•. And having taken the security from 

'tOl! 'Icioovo; xut TWV AOLrrwv, cinEAllOUV auTou; 
the Jason and the rest, they let go them. 

lOQt bf: cibEi,cpol EuiHw; bta T~; VllXTo; EsE
Ihe and !Jrethren Immediately !Jy the night sent 

:u ~njla" TOV TE II ui"•Aov xul TOV l:iAuv Ei; 
nway the both l'aul and the SI las Into 

fl(QOLUv· oi'.nvE; JlUQUYEVOµEVOL, Et; n'1v ouvu-
Bcrea; who having arrived, Into the syn-

yioytjv TWV 'loubuiwv cin:fiEoav. 110i'i-roL bf: 
a~ogue or tho Jews went. These and 

tJCTUV EUYEVEoTEQOL Twv EV 8EooaAovtxn, 
were more candid of those in Thessalonlca, 

o'lnvE; EbEt;uvrn TOV Aoyov µnn rraol); rrQoi'tu-
who received the word with all prompt-

µiu;, TO xui't' t'aifQuv civuxQi vovTE; Ta; 
IH'ss, that every day closely scrutinizing the 

•:gucpci;, EL EXOL TUUTU oun11;. 12 II oAAol 
writings, If was these things thus. Many 

~LE" of.v Es uuTwv EnloTEuoav, xul 
·il'deed therefore out of them be! lcved, an•I 

1·Giv 'EAAY)v[bcov yuvmxwv TWV EUOXYJµ6vwv 
of the Greek women of the honorable 

xul civbQGJV oux oAiyoL. 13 'Q; bf: [yvwouv ol 
and men not a few. When but knew those 

ci:ro Tii; 0EooaAovixYJ; 'lol•baioL, on xul E:v 
from the Thessalonica Jews, that also in 

Tfl BEgoiq. xuTYJYYfAYJ \mo Tou II m'•Aou 6 
the Berea was preached by the Paul the 

l.6yo; Tou 0Eou, iji.{tov xcixEi. ouAEuov-
word of the God, they came also there stirring 

TE; Tou; oxA01•;. 14Eui'tEw; bf: TOTE TOV 
up the crcwc'.s. Immediately and then the 

ff uiiAOV E:t;a:rfoTELAUV ol cibEAcpol 1lOQEl•Eoi'tuL 
1 Paul sent out the brethren to go 

ro; Li:l TTJV i'taAuooav· U1lEµEvov bf: 0 TE 
a~ to the sea; remained and the, both 

l:tAa; xul 6 Ttµ6i'tEO; EXEL 100L bf: xai'tL-
s 11 as and the Timothy there. They but conduct-

OTWVTE; Tov II uuAov fiyu yov * [ uuT6v] t:w; 
lni; the Paul led [him] to 

'Ai'tYJvGiv· xul Aa66vTE; EvToAi)v rrQo; Tov 
Athens; antl having received a charge to the 

~li.uv xul T1µ61'tEov' i'.va w; TU)':LOTU 
Silas and Timothy, that as soon as possibl"' 

Ei.i'twcn :rQo; uuT6v, Es11Eouv. iG•Ev 
they should come t'J him, they departed. In 

bE: Tai; 'A i't11vm; Exbq~oµEvou uuTou; Tou 
1·.nd the A thens waiting them of thP 

.. n ui'•l.ou, nuQoit;l•vE:To TO n:vEDµu uuToii Ev 
l'aul, wasstirredup the spirit ofhlm in 

nuT4J, vEu1gouvn XUTEU\cni,ov oi'iouv TlJV m)An'. 
him, !Jehuldlng full of idols being tile city. 

17~tFt.FYFTo µrv or.v EV Tfl ovvuy(l)yfl Toi::; 
Ile rcasone<I Indeed then in the synagogue with the 

[Chap. 17: 17. 

9 And having taken SE
CCRITY from Jason, and 
the RES'l', they let them 
go. 

10 But the BRETHREN 
immediately, by *Night, 
tsent away PACL an<l SI
LAS, to Berea; who, hav
ing arrive<l, went into the 
SYNAGOGUE of the JEWf~. 

11 And These were of a 
more nobledisposi ti on than 
TIIOs~; in Thessalonica, for 
they received the WORD 
with All Headiness, DAILY 
texaminiug- the scIUP
TVRES whether t 11 e s e 
things were so. 

12 l\Iany of them, there
fore, believed ; and of the 
HOXOilABLE GREEK WO
MEN, and l\Ien not a 
few. 

13 But when the JEWS 
of TIIE8SALON ICA knew 
That the WORD of GOD 
was preached by PAUL at 
BEREA, they came there 
also exciting *and troub
ling the CROWDS. 

14 :j: A n d t h e n the 
DRETIIHEN immediately 
sent P,n:L away, as if he 
were to go towards the 
SEA; but SILAS and TIM
OTHY remainert there. 

15 And THOSE CON
DUCTING PAUL led him 
to Athens; and having 
receiYed a charge for SI
LAS and *TDIOTIIY to 
come to him as soon as 
possible, they departed. 

lG Xow while PAUL 
was waiting for them at 
ATIIE:\'S, :j:his Sl'IJU'l' was 
stirred within him, on be
holding the CITY was tfull 
of idols. 

1 7 He reasoned there
fore in the SYXAGOGUE 

* Y.\Tl<".\'.'1 :'II.\Xl"SCRIPT.-10. Night. 13. and troubling the CROWDS. 15. him-
omit. l:i. 'l'DlOTIIY. 

t 1 G. Tltb expression denotes the appearance of Athcn,; to the eye of a stranger. "A 
ricrson <'oulrl ltartlly take his position any where in ancient Athens wltere tlte ere did not 
range 01·er temples, altars, and statues of the gods almost without number." Bib. Sac. 
YoL Yi. p. 339 

:I: 10. Arts ix. 25; Yer. 14. :j: 11. Luke xvi. 29; John v. 39. :I: 14. Matt. x. 23. 
:j: 1 G . 2 Pet. ii . 8 . 
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'loubatotc; xal -coic; OE6oµivot;, xal tv 
Jews nnd with thoso being pious, nnd In 

-cfl ayoQ~ xa-ra J'tUOUV iiµEQUV JtQO<; -rou; JtUQU
tho market during every dny with those hnp-

-ruy:x,avov-ca;. 18Ttvi:; bE: -rii:Jv 'EmxouQEtwv xal 
penlng to meet. Some but of the Epicureans nnd 

-rii:Jv l:-roi:xii:Jv qnAooocpwv ouv£6aH.ov aihqi· 
of the Stoles philosophers encountered him; 

xat nvEc; EAEyov· Tl uv {}Hot o OitEQµo/-6-
nnd some said; \Vhat may Intend the seed-picker 

yoc; oiiTo; AEyEtv; Ot bi· .:.Evwv ba.q.1.ovtwv 
this to say? They and; Of strange demons 

boxd xa-rayyEAEuc; dvat• on 'tOV 'ITJOOiiv 
he seems n 1>roc !aimer to be; because the Jesus 

xal 'tlJV O.vaoTacrt v * [ aihoi;] EUTJYYEAtl;,E
nn•l the resurrect ion [to them] he announced glad 

i:o. 10 'Em/-a6oµEvot TE au-rou, E1tL 'tOV 
tidings. Having taken hold nnd of him, to the 

"AQEtOV miyov fiyayov, AEyovTE<;' ~uvciµd>u 
Mars hill they led, saying; Arc we able 

yvii:Jvm, Tlc; ii xmvli au'tTJ ii im:o aoii 
to know, what the new this that by thee 

AaAouµivTJ btbax.Ti; 208Evll;,ov'ta ya(> Ttva 
being spoken teaching? Strange things for certain 

dcrcpEQEt:; El:; Ta:; cixoa; iiµwv. Bou/-6µd>u. 
tl-ou bringest to the ears of us. We desire 

oii\• yv&vm, Tl uv {}Hot TU.u'ta E~-
tl'.erefore to know, what may intend these things to 

vm. 2v Al'tl]vaiot bE: J"tavTE:; xal ol ErrtbT]µoiiv-
be. Athenians and al 1 and the sojourning 

nc; Y;ivot, de; oubi:v ETEQOV EUXUlQOUV, Tl 
strangers, in nothing else spend leisure, than 

AEyEtv n xal uxouEtV xatvo'tEQOV. 
to tell something and to hear newer. 

2 2l:Tal'td:; bi: o II aiiAoc; Ev µfoq> Tou 
Ilavlng stood up and the Paul in midst of the 

'Aedou J"tciyou, EcpTJ' "AvbQE<; 'Al'tl]vaiot, xaTa 
lllars hill, said; Men Athenians, in 

.rrO.V'tU roe; bEtcrtbatµovEcrTEQOU<; uµci; 
all things ns it were worshippers of demons you 

{}fWQW" ZlbtEQ;(OµEvo:; yaQ xal aval'tEWQWV 
I perceive; passing through for and beholding 

Ta crdScicrµa -ca uµwv, E iiQov xal 6w-
thc objects of worship of you, I found also an 

µ6v, EV il:i ErrEyiyQUJ"tTo· 'AyvwcrTqi 
altar, in which had been written; To an unknown 

0r&. "Ov oiiv ciyvooiivTE; EucrE6EiTE, 
Cod'. Whom therefore not knowing you worship, 

'tOUTOV EYW XUTayyEAAW uµiv. 24'0 0Eo:; o 
this I announce to you. The God that 

rrot ficra.c; 'tOV xocrµov xa.l J'tclVTO. TQ EV 
l·.aving made the world and all the things in 

aih{il, oii-ro; OUQUVOU xa.l yn; KuQtO<; urraQX,WV 
It, this of heaven and earth Lord being, 

oux EV X.ElQOitotfiTot:; vaoi:; xaTotxEt, 25oubf
uot in hand made temples 1lwells, nor 

[Chap. 17: 24. 

with the JEws, and with 
the PIOUS persons ; and 
in the MARKET every Day 
with '!'HOSE he happened 
to l\IEET. 

18 But some of the EPI
CUREAN all' d *S 'l' 0 IC 
PIIILOSOPIIERS encoun
tered him. And some 
said, "What does this 
tnABDLER wish to say?" 
And OTHERS, "He seems 
to be a Proclaimer of 
Strange Demons ;"Because 
he announced glad tidings 
concerning JEsus and the 
IlESUilllECTION. 

19 And laying hold of 
him, they led him to 
the t AREOPAGUS, saying 
"Can ''"c know what This 
NEW Doctrine is, which is 
spoken by thee? 

20 For thou bringest 
certain strange things to 
our EARS ; we desire, 
therefore, to know what 
these things mean." 

21 Now all the Athe
nians, and the IlESIDENT 
STIL\~<:Ens among them, 
spent their time in noth
ing else but to tell and 
hear something new. 

22 .And PAUL standing 
in themidstof the AREOPA
Gcs, said, "Athenians, I 
perceiYe that in all things 
you aretextremely deYoted 
to the worship of Demons. 

23 For as I passed 
through, and beheld the 
onJECTs of your worship, 
I fournl also an Altar on 
"·hich was an inscription, 
'To an Unknown Goel.' 
*\Yha t therefore you wor
ship without knowing, 
T11is I announce to ;you. 

24 That :j:GOD who 
made the WORLD and All 
THINGS in it, he being 
tLord of Heayen and 
Earth, :j:dwells not i n 
Templesmadewith hands; 

* YATH'.·\:S l\IAxr:sr,r.rrT.-18. Stoics. 18. to them-omit. 23. '1.'hat therefore you 
worship without knowing. 

t 18. Literally, a seed-picker, a name given to crows, etc., and applied to a person 
who picks up srraps of knowledge, which he imparts to others without sense or purpose, 
and upon any and every orcasion.-ow~n. t 19. The supreme court of Athens. t 2 2. 
Or, more rcligiou,;Jy inclined than others. 

:j: 24. Acts xiv. 15. :j: 24. l\latt. xi. 25. :j: 24. Acts vi!. 48. 
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l!:tO i(.ElQ!tlV civi}Qw:rwv 1'iEQU:tEllETCll, lCQOOl5E6-
by hands of 1nen ls served, "ranting 

~tEvo; 

lCVOljV 
!Jr ea th 

Ev cl; 
one 

nvo;, mho; 15L15ou; mlcrL l;col}v xat 
anythi1q;, be giving to al I 11 fe a1uJ 

xat TU :rcivTa · !!GE;rcolt1cr£ TE E ~ 
and the things al I; made and out of 

* [ ai:µaTo;] :rdv f{}vo; civi}QW:tCllV xu-
[h l ootll every nation of men to 

TOLXE~V E:tL ;rcdv To :rQo<Ho:rov TfJ; yf];, OQL
dwe I I on al I the face of the earth, hav-

aa; :tQOCTTf TU yµ£vo1•; 
ini: fixed having been appointed 

oooDrnla; Tf]; xaTotxiu; 
fixed limits of the habitation 

XULQoU; xat -rel.:: 
SPasons and tl1~ 

u \n iii v · 2'1; lp: E iv 
of thcrn; to sel'k 

Tov 8rov, El 0.QayE 'ljn1A.ucp!1anuv auTov xat 
the (;od, if indeed th<'Y mii:ht feel him a1ul 

EuootEv, xnt Tot y E ou 1tuxQci v ci:ro £vo.; 
n:..ight find, and indeed not far front 01u• 

f,xcicrTou ~µ&v 6:tUQi(.OVTU. ~·Ev uuT0 yuQ !;&-
each of us beini;. In him for we 

µEV XCll XlVOt•µEi}u XCll fCT!tEV" oo; XUl TlVE; 
live and arc n1ovcd and we are; as also so111c 

Tfuv xafr' \•µa; :rou1niiv fiQ11xanv Tou yuQ 
of those with you po.ets have said; Of the for 

xat yf.vo; rnµf.v. 2nrf.vo; o(.v {i:rUQi(.OVTE; 
also offspring ''"care. Offspring therefore being 

TOl' 8£0\•, Ol!X ocpflAOµEV voµ[~ELV, i(.QU00 l'J 
of tho (;od, not we are bound to sup11ose, gold or 

ciQyl•Q<~l Ti A.i frc9, x.aoci yµa n TFX.v11; xat E:v-
s i l vl' r or stone, a :-J('Ulpture of art and 

{}t•µ-rjCTEWI; civ1'tQW:tOl', TO 8Eiov El VClL oµotov. 
dcvi ee of man, the Dl'i ty to be I ike. 

3°Tou; µf:v oDv x.oovot•; TfJ; ciyvoiu::: 
The indeed therefore times of the Ignorance 

li:rEQtl51;iv o 8E6;, Tavuv rcuQayyHA.Et Toi; 
o\·crlooking the God, no,\• ht .. cornmands to the 

uvi}QW:tot; :tUOL lCClVTUi(.OU µETUVOELV" 31/5toTL 
n1cn all in al I places to r<'forrn; because 

£an1aEV ~µFQUV, £v n µFAAEL XQL-
he es tab I lshl'd a day, in which he is about to 

'VELV TYJV olxouµ£v11v Ev 15txmoouvn, Ev civl5ot 
judge the habitable in righteousness, by a man 

~ WQLCJE, 
whom he appointed, 

;rc[nnv lCUQUOi(.WV 
a guarantee having furnished 

:rclat \', civaaniaa; uuTov rx VEXQ<ilv. 
to all, having raised him out of dead ones. 

3~• Axoi'•auvTE; l)f; civcioTantv vExQwv, ot 
llaving heard a11d a rlsurrection of dead ones, these 

µE-v Ex.A.dial;.ov· ol 15£ d;rcov· 'Axo,•croµEfra 
Indeed mocked; those hut said; 'Ve w I 11 hear 

crou lCUALV :tEQl TOUTOI•. 33Kat ouT<o; 0 rr uuA.oi; 
thee a;.:a in about this. And thus the Paul 

E~f]AOEv lx µloou uuTwv. 
'Went out from midst of them. 

3~Ttvio; bf: O.vbgE; xoH11frrvTE; uuT(il, 
Some but men having associated with him, 

[Chap. 17: 34. 

25 nor is he sen-ed by 
the HANDS of MEN, :j:as 
needing anything ; the 
having given to all Life, 
and Breath, and all things; 

2G and made from One, 
Every Nation of l\Ien to 
dwell on *the 'Vhole Face 
of the EARTH ; having de
termined the appointed 
Seasons, and tthe I<'IXED 
Lll\IITS of their IIAillTA
TION · 

27 '+to seek Goo, if per
haps they might feel after 
and find him ; :j:and in
deed he is not far from 
every one of us ; 

28 for in him we live, 
and move, and exist ; as 
even some of tYotJR owN 
Poets have said, 'For also 
we nm Offspring are.' 

29 Being, therefore, the 
Offspring of Goo, :j:we 
ought not to imagine a 
Gold or 8il ver or Stone 
Scul11ture,-a work of Art 
and human Skill,-to be 
like the DEITY. 

30 Therefore, indeed, 
overlooking :j:the TDIES of 
IGKOitANCE, Goo :j:n o w 
COillllHUHls all J\IEN, in 
every place, to reform; 

31 because he has es
tablished a DAY :j:in which 
he is about to judge the 
IIABITATlLE in Righteous
ness, by a l\Ian whom 
he has apJlointed, having 
furnished a Proof to all by 
:j:raising him from the 
Dead." 

~2 And when they heard 
of the Resurrection of the 
Dead, SO)IE derided, but 
OTIIER8 said, "\Ve will 
hear thee *again about 
this." 

33 And thus Paul went 
out from the midst of 
them. 

34. But Some l\Ien ad-

* VA TIC.DI :\IAXl"SCRIPT.-2 6. Illooll--omit. 2 6. The \Yhole Face of. 3 2. also again. 
t 2 8. The Phoc11omrna of Aratus, and Clea11the.~' Hymn to .Jupiter, contain this quota

tion. Aratus was a C'ilirian, one of Paul's countrymen, with whose writings Paul was 
probably well acC]uaintect. 

+ 2:i. Psa. i. 8. + 25. Gen. ii. 7; Num. xvi. 22; Job. xii. 10; xxvii. 3; xxxiii. 4; 
Isa. xiii. !'i ; !vii. 16 ; Zech. xii. I. :j: 2 6. Deut. xxxii. 8. :j: 2 7. Rom. i. 2 0. :t: 2 7. 
Arts xiv. 17. :t: 29. Isa. xi. 18. + 30. Acts xiv. 16; Rom. iii. 25. :t: 30. Luke 
xxiv. 47; Titus ii. 11,12; 1 Pet. i. 14; iv. 3. :t: 31.Acts x. 42; Rom. ii. 16; 
:xiv. 19. :t: 31. Acts ii. 2 4. 
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Chap. 18 : 1. J ACTS 
El'tionuoav· tv ot; xat AtovuaLo; 6 
believed; among whom also Dlonyslus the 

'AQEOl'tayi. n1;, xal yuvil ov61ian A6.µaQL;, 
Areopni.:lte, nnd n woman by name Dnmnrls, 

xal Ei:EQOL auv airtoi;. KEii>. LT]'. 18. 
and others with them. 

lME"ta M: "tUUTU XWQLO{}d; 6 IT aii
Af te r and these thing~ having w I tlulrnwn the Paul 

Ao; tx "tWV 'A1'h1vwv, fiA.{}Ev Ei; K6QLvfiov. 
from the Athens, came Into Corinth. 

2J(al dowv nva 'loubaiov 6v6µan 'Axu
And having found a certain Jew by name Aqui In, 

Anv, IT ovnxov "tW yi:vEL, l'tQOoqicii:w; HT]Au-
Pontus by the· race, recently having 

ilo•a ul'to •ii; 'haA.ia;, xal IT oiaxLHav yu-
c<>mo from the Italy, and Priscilla wife 

'\'Uixa ainoii, (bul. "tO bLU"tETUXEVUL KA.a{1-
of him, (because the to have commanded Clau-

l\Lov xwoi!;,Eoi'taL l'tavTa; "tot•; 'Ioubaiou; b. 
d!us tow i tlulraw a 11 the Jews from 

-rf1; Pwµ11;,) l'tQooiJA.{} Ev mhoi;· 3xal btel To 
the Rome,) he went to them; and because the 

oµo"tEXVOV ElvaL, EµEVE l"CUQ' m'noi;· xat 
same trade to be, he remained with them; and 

Etoycil;,ETo • fiouv YelQ OXYJVOl'totol TlJV TE-
w orked; they were for tent-makers the trade. 

X.VTJV. 4AtEAEYE"tO 5£ EV Tfl ouvaywyfl 'XUTel 
Ile reasoned and In the synagogue during 

:r.O.v o6.66uToV, El'tEt{}f; TE 'loubaiou; xal 
every sabbath, persuaded and Jews an<I 

''EA.A.11vu;. G•Q; N: xu•iJA.{}ov O.rro Tf&; MaxE-
G1·ecks. \\"hen but came down from the l\lace-

bovia:; o TE l:iA.a; xal o Ttµ61'trn;, auvd-
do11ia the both Si Ins and the Timothy, was 

:xno Ti[> A.6yq> o IT aiiA.o:;, btu.µnQTu-
connrmed to the word the Paul, earnestly 

QOµEvo:; "toi; 'Ioubuiot; "tOV XQt<JTOV 'IYJooiiv. 
testifying to the Jews the Anointed Jesus. 

El' Avn"taoooµE:vwv bE: auTwv xul 6A.uoqiT]µouv-
Resisting but them and blaspheming, 

'twv, £,xnva~uµEvo; "tel lµuna, dn:E n:oo; uu
having shaken the mantles, he said to them; 

'tOu;· To ulµu uµwv El'tl •iiv 'XEqiaAilv uµfov, 
The blood of you on the head of you, 

-xu.{}ago; Eyw, O.n:o "tOU viiv El; "tel E{}vT] l"CO-
pure I, from the now to the Gentiles I 

Qt:t•ooµm. 7Kal µE"ta6el; EXEWEv, fjA.{}Ev 
will go. And having removed thence, he went 

El; Ol'XLClV nvo; OVOµUTL 'JouOTOU, OE60µEVOU 
into n house of one by name Justus, worshipping 

-rov 0EOV, oii ii OLXLU fiv auvoµoQOUOU 
tho God, of whom the house was adjoining 

-rfl ouvuywyfl. 8Koiorro; bE: o UQXLOuvci
tc the synagogue. Cr I spus but the synagogue-

"{(J)yo; E1TLOTEUOE •ii> K l•QLCp auv OA<p Ti[> oi'.xc~) 
ruler believed In the Lord with whole the house 

a.l!"tou· xul l'toAA.ol "tci>v Kootv{}iwv O.xouovnr; 
o': himself; and many of the Corinth Inns h!'aring 

[Chap. 18 : 8. 

hering to him, belie,·ed ; 
among whom were Diony
sius the * Areopagite, and 
a \Vomall' named Damaris, 
and others with them. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1 And after these things 
*PAUL withdrawing from 
ATHENS, came to Corinth; 

2 and ha Ying found a 
:j:C er ta i 11' J e w named 
:j:Aquila, a native of Pon
tus, recently come from 
ITALY, and his wife Pris
cilla, (because *Claudius 
ha<l COl\Il\IANllED All JEWS 
to withdraw from Hol\IE,) 
he went to them. 

3 An<l because he WAS 
of the same trade, he re
mained with them, :j:and 
*labored ; for they were 
Tent makers by trade. 

4 :j:And he reasonerl in 
the SYNAGOGUE E\'ery 
Sabbath, and persuade<l 
Jews and Greeks. 

5 :j:And when SILAS and 
Til\IOTHY came from l\IA
CEDONIA, PA UL was COll'
fined to the WORD, ear
nestly testifying to the 
JEWS the AKOINTED Je
sus. 

G :j:But "·hen they re
sisted and blaspheme:!, 
shaking his CLOTHES, h2 
said to them, "Your 
BLOOD be upon ;your head ! 
I am pure; from this Til\IE 
I will go to the GENTILES." 

7 And having removed 
thence he went into the 
Hom.e of one named Jus
tus, a worshipper of Goo, 
\Vhose HOVSE was adjoin
ing the SYNAGOGUE. 

8 And :j:Crispus, the 
RULER of the SYNAGOGUE, 
believed in the LORD, with 
All his nousE; an<l many 
of the CORINTHIANS hear-

* VATICAN MA NTrSCHIPT.-3 ,1. Areopagite. 1. he departed from. 2. All JEWS were 
OOMMA1'DED to withdraw from Rol\rn. 3. they labored. 

:f: 2. Rom. xvi. 3; 1 Cor. xvi. 19; 2 Tim. iv. 19. :f: 3. Acts xx. 34; 1 Cor. iv. 12; 
1 Thess. ii. 9; 2 Thess. iii. 8. :f: 4. Acts xvii. 2. :f: 5. Acts xvii. 14, 15. :f: 6. 
Acts xiii. 45, 46; xxviii. 28. + 8. 1 Cor. i. 14. 
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Chap. 18: 9] ACTS. [Chap. 18: 19. 

titiaTH•ov, xat t6mtTll;ovTo· 9 ElnE bE: 6 I ing, believed, and were 
IJel icvcd, and were dipped; said and the inunersed. 

Kt•i;no; l'n' OQUµaTo; EV Vl•XTL T0 II nu- 9 :j:And the Lono said 
Lord through a vision IJy night to the Paul; to PAl'L, in a Yision by 

/..q_)· Mi] cpo6ou, O.Ua /..cif..EL xul µi] atwrrfiani;· Night, "Fear not, but 
:'\ot f:a~, IJut s1"enk _and ~o .IJe .silent; speak, and be not silent; 

1'\'iton Fyw dµa~. µna aou, xaL oubni; tm- 10 :j:for I am with thee ; 
liccauso I am "1th thee, :ind no one sha 11 d l 11 tt k 
ih\aETai aot Tou xaxiilaai aE· lhon /..ao~ an no one s ia a ac 
attaek thee of the to hurt thee; because peopl~ thee, to HUU'l' thee; for 
E
, 

0
,: , • • - , , • n•E , there are many People for • µoL J'tO/\.U; EV TTI l'lO/\.El TaUTTI. XU- . tl . " " 

is for me much In the city this. Ile n1e 111 llS CIIY. 
{ltaE: TE htm•Tov xat µf]va; [~, btbciaxwv 11 And. he remain~~ 
continued ancl a year and rnontl.ls six, teaching there a 1:ear and SIX 

h mhoi; Tov f..oyov mu 0Eo1•. l\lonths teaching among 
:imong th"m thP word of the Goel. thenl the ""OUD of GOD. 

1'Tai./..irnvo; lH: civl'turruTEt•OvTo; Tl); 'Ax.at-
Ua l l io an.cl heingpro(·onsul of the Achaia, 

a;, xaTf:rEaT11aav 6µo{h•µabov ol 'loubaioL 
ru,hed with one rn ind the Jews 

Toi II al•/,ct>, ;ml fiya yov auTov E::rt TO 6f)µa, 
t(; the Paul, and led hiu1 to the tribunal, 

J:l/.iyovTE;· "On J'CUQU TOV voµov oiiTo; civa-
sa~·in!(: That from the law this per-

:rfl ltEL Toi•; civltQOLT01•; af:6Eafrat TOV 0Eov. 
~uades thL• inen to worship the l~od. 

HMO./.ovTo; t.E mu II al•/..ou civoi yELv TO 
i :.Jng a!Jout but thl' Paul to open the 

CTTOµa, El:TEV 6 ra/../..irnv l'tQO; TOt•; 'lou-
lllOUth, "'id the Gallio to the Jews; 

Cuiot•;· El µE-v oiiv i1v cibir.11µci TL, 
lf indcc>tl therefore it 'vas injustice any, 

fl Q\lblOl
0

'QYl]µU :;tOVllQOV, cii 'lo1•baioL, 'XUTU 
or rc(·kll•ss l'Yi 1, 0 Je\\·s, accordini; to 

J.C\'OV iJ.v l]VrnzoµJ]V uµfov· l::>fL bf: ~TJTljµCt 
l'f'asun I would bear \\'ith you~ if but a question 

E<'Tl :TfQL /..oyou r.at ovoµaTCl)V xal voµov 
it is about a \\"Ord and nan1es nnd of a law 

TOV Y.UU' uµa;, 0'4JECT\'tE UUTOL• Y.QlTlJ; 
of that with you, you ""ill see yourselves; a juUgc 

•: yag] i':yco Tol•Tcov ol'i 60\•/..oµm Elvm. 1GKul 
[f<>r J I of these not ehoose to IHL And 

c'r.:n'j/..aaEV al°iToi'1; l:i:o Tou ti{iµarn;. l•'E:rtf..a-
he drove them from the tri!Junal. l!avin>: 

f.uuEVOL bf: l'tclVTE; * [ol "EH11vE;] l:(l)a{tf:v11v 
takenhold and all [the Gre<>ks] of Sosthenes 

Tov cigzta1•vayrnyov, ET1•rrTov Eµl'tQoal'tEv Tou 
the syna!(oi;:uc-ruler, thry struck IJefore the 

8ilµaTo;· r.al oMif:v TOl!T(l)V T0 rat../..icilVL EµE-
tr i buna l; and nothing of these the Gall io cared. 

i.Ev. 1 ~·0 bf: IT au/..o; ETL J'tQOaµEiva; i]µE:Qu; 
The and Paul yet having remained days 

lr.avci;, Toi; cibE/..cpoi; al'toTa~ciµEvo;, t';i-
rnany, to the brethren l1avlng bid farewel I, sailed 

rrl.EL El; TlJV l:ueiav, xul ouv au•0 II gioxtf..1..u 
out into the Syria, and with him Priscilla 

;mt 'Ar.i'•/.u;, Y.ELQciµEvo; Ti]v xEcpuf..i1v Ev 
and Aquila, havin>: shaved the hend In 

KEyzoEai;· ElzE yaQ Euzfiv. 19Ka•fivT11aE be 
Ccnchrca: he had for a vow. He came and 

1:2 nut when Gallio was 
Proeonsul o f AcIIAIA, 
the JEWS \vith one mind 
assaulted P A u L, a n d 
IJrought him to the TRIBU
NAL, 

13 saying, "This man 
persuaded ~IEN to worship 
Uon contrary to t h e 
LA""." 

14 And PAUL being 
about to SPEAK, GALLIO 
said to the JEWS, :j:"If 
indeed it was an act of In
justice or reckless Edl, 0 
.Jews, aceor<ling to Hea
son I would IJear with 
you; 

15 but if it be a Que:;
tion eoneerning Doctrine, 
and i\ames, and THAT Law 
whieh is among you, see 
you to it, tor I will not be 
a J udµ;e of these things." 

16 And he drove them 
from the TRIIll'NAL. 

1 7 And they All took 
:j:Sosthenes, the Rt:LEn of 
the SYNAGOGUE, and beat 
him before the TRIBUNAL. 
nut GALLIO cared for 
none of these things. 

18 And P,n:L hadng- re
mained ~,.et many Days, 
IJidding farewell to the 
OUETHUEI'<, sailed thence 
for SYUIA, in company 
with Priscilla and Aquila ; 
:j:having shan~d his HEAD 
in :j:Cenchrea, for he had 
a Vow. 

19 And he came to 

* VATICAX l\IA:\"t"SCTIIPT.-15. -omit. 17. the GREEKS-omit. 

t 9. Acts xxiii. II. t 10. Jer. i. 18, 19; l\latt. xxviii. 20. t 14. Acts xxlii. 29: 
nv. 11, 19. t 17. 1 Cor. i. 1. t 18. !\um. vi. 12; Arts xxl. 24. t 18. Rom. xvi. 1. 
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Chap. 18: 20.] ACTS. 

Ei; "Eqi£oov, xax£lvou; Xil'tEA.utEV au'tou· au
tr Ephesus, and them he left there; he 

To; bf: doditwv d; TTJV ouvaywyfiv, fnd .. Exitri 
but having entered Into the synagogue, reasoned 

Toi:; 'loubatoL;. 20•EQWTWV'tWV bE: auTWV 
with the Jews. Asking and them 

ElTL JTAEiova J(Qlvov µEi:vaL • [na(J' auToi:;,] 
for longer atlme toremaln [with them,] 

oux E.1tEV£U0£V" 2lciAJ..' anETci;aTO • [ uu-
not he consented; but he bade farewell [to 

Toi:;, J El.rrwv· • [~EI µ£ 1CaVT(I); 'tTJV 
th~m,J saying; [It behooves me by all means the 

EoQ'tTJV 'tTJV EQJ(OµEvriv xot i]ouL d; 'l£Qoo6Au-
1en st that coming to keeJl Into Jerusalem;] 

µa·] mlALV *[bE:J avuxciµ'ljJco 1CQO; uµd;, 'tOU 
again [but] I w i 11 return to you, tile 

0£0u itHovi:o; .• [Kut] aviix:l>ri arro Ti]; 'EqiE
God willing. [And] he sailed from the Ephesus; 

oou· 22xut xu TEAitwv El; KuLOciQEtav, 
and having gone down to Caesarea, 

cha6ci:;, xut a01CUOciµ£vo; TTJV EXXArjOLUV, 
havlnggoneup, and havingsaluted the congregation. 

XUTE6ll d; 'Avn6x£Luv. ZlKul 1COLiiou; 
he went down to Antioch. And having SJlent 

J((JOVOV nvci, Esi]Ait£, f>LE(JJ(OµEvo; xu-
time some, he went out, passing through in 

it£si]:;, 'tTJV I'uAunxfiv J(WQUV XUL fl>Quytuv, 
order, the Galatia country and Phrygia, 

EmOTrJQtl;wv 1CcivTu; Tou; µuitri'tci;. U•Jouf>uio; 
establishing ail the disciples. A Jew 

bE n:; 'A1CoHw; ovoµun, 'AAEsuvb(JEU; 
and certain AJJollos by nar.1e, an Alexandrian 

'tc!» yEvEL, dvi]Q A.6yt0;, xuTfiv'trJOEv d; "Eqi£
by the b I rth, a man e I oqnen t, came to Ephesus 

oov f>uvuTo; wv Ev Tai:; yQuqiui:;. 250i'i'to; fiv 
powerful being In the writings. This was 

xuTrJXllµEvo:; Ti]v Obov Tou KuQtou· 
having been Instructed the way of the Lord; 

xul l;Ewv T0 xv£uµun, El..ciAEL xul 
and being fervent In the spirit, he SJJoke and 

HiibaOXEV ax(Jt6G:i; Tei 1C£(Jl TOU Kt!(Jl-
taugh t accurately the things concerning the Lord, 

ou, EmOTaµEvo; µ6vov TO 60..rrnoµu 'Iwciv-
be Ing acquainted with only the dipping of 

'VOU. 260ii'to; 't£ f]QsaTO 1CUQQTtOLcil;£OituL Ev Tfl 
John. This and began to speak boldly in the 

ouvaywyfl. 'Axououv't£; bE: uuToli 'Axi'.·}.a; xul 
synagogue. Having heard and of him Aquila an·! 

TI (llOXlAAa, JT(J00£Aci6ovTo UUTOV, xul aX(Jt6E-
Pr i scl l la, took him, and more 11ccu-

O't£(JOV auT0 EsEit£vTo 'tTJV Tou 0£ou of>6v. 
1·11tely to him explained the of the God \Vay. 

27BouAoµEvou bE: uuToli bt£Ait£Iv d; 'tTJV 
Wishing and of him to pass through into the 

'Axatuv, 1C(JOT(J£'1jJaµ£VOL ot ab£Aqiol EYQU'ljJUV 
Achaia, having exhorted the brethren they wrote 

Toi::; µuitT}TUI; a.rrof>EsaoitaL aui:ov· o; 1Cil(Ja
to the disciples to receive him; who having 

[ C.hap. 18: 27. 

Ephesus, and left them 
there; as he entered into 
the SYNAGO<iUE, and rea
soned with JEws. 

20 And when they re
quested him to remain a 
longer Time, he did not 
consent; 

21 but bade them fare
well, saying, "I will re
turn to ~·011 again, :j:Gon 
willing." And he sailed 
from EPnEscs; 

22 and coming down to 
C~sarea, and going up, 
and saluting the CONGRE
GATION, he went dOWll' to 
Antioch. 

23 And ha dug spent 
some Time there, he de
parted ; going through the 
COl'XTilY 0 f :j:GALATB. 
and Phrygia, in order, :j:es
tablishing All the DISCI
PLES. 

24 :t:And a certain Jew 
named Apollos, a Native 
of Alexandria, an eloquent 
l\lan, being powerful ill' 
the SCRIPTURES, came to 
Ephesus. 

25 This person was be
ing instructed in the WAY 
of the Lonn, and being fer
vent in SPIRIT, he spoke 
and *also taught accurate
ly the THINGS *concerning 
JEscs, :j:being acquainted 
only with the DDIERSION 
of Johm 

2G And he began t.:> 
speak boldly in the SYNA
GOGL'E. And *Aquila aml 
Priscilla explained to him 
more accurately the WAY 
of Gon. 

27 And "·hen he was 
wishing to pass ,wer int.:> 
ACHAIA, the BRETHRE~ 
wrote exhorting the DISCI
PLF.8 to receive him ; who, 
having arrived, :J:he great-

* YATICA:S l\IA:St:SCRIPT.-20. with them---Qmit. 21. to them---Qmit. 21. It be
hoves me to keen the COMI XG FEAST in Jerusalem---Qmit. 21. but-omit. 21. And 
---<Jmit. 2 5. also taught. 2 5. concerning JEscs. 2 6. Priscilla and Aquila. 

+ 21. 1 Cor. iv. 19; Heb. vi. 3; James iv. 15. + 23. Gal. I. 2; iv. 14. + 23. Acts 
xiv. 22; xv. 32,41. + 24.1 Cor. i. 12; iii. 5,6; iv. 6; Titus iii. 13. + 25. 
Acts xix. 3. + 2 7. 1 Cor. iii. 6. 
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Chap. 18: 28.] ACTS. 

YEV<JµEvo;, a1•vE6aAETO lCOAU Toi; lCEJtlCTTEl'XOCTl 
arrived, he helped much those huvini; believed 

bLa Tr1; xci.etToc;. 28E1hovwc; yue Toi; 'lou
throui:h the i;race. Strenuously for \l' I th the Jews 

oo.loL; DlUXUTl]AEYZETO b11µ0CTLQ., E:mbnxvu~ 
be was discussing pulJI icly, prov in~ 

fHa Tow yeacp&v, E1 vat Tov XetaTov 'I riaouv. 
by the writings, to be the Anointed Jesus. 

KE<I>. t~' 19. 

1'Ey[vn-o bE: h Tl!> TOV 'ArroHw ElvuL Ev 
It h11p11ened and in the the Apo 11 os to be in 

Koel vitc~>, II ui•A.ov DLEAitovTu Ta uvwn-
Cor inth, l'aul having passed through the upper 

QIXU µEQY), Hihiv de; "Ecprnov. Kul EUQWV 
parts, to corne to Bphcsus. And having found 

nvu; µuitrini;, 2 d:tE rrQoc; mho{•;· Et rrvEt•µu 
!-:.oJne disciples, he said to then1; If a spirit 

uyLOV Ho.6nE :tLCT'tEUCTUV'tEc;; Ol b[ El:cov 
holy you rcceiycd having bel ievcd? 'l'hey and saicJ 

:tQo; UUTOV" , AA.A.' o\il\E: El lCVEUµU UYlOV 
to him; Dut not even If a spirit holy 

i':anv, 1pw{•auµEV. 3Ebi:[ n • [:ceoc; uuTot•;·] 
is, we have heard. Ile said and Lto thc1n;.1 

Et; Tl oiiv E6u:nlait11n:; Ol bE: El:i:ov 
Into \'!"hat then were you !lipped? They and said; 

Et; TO 'lcoci.vvou 60.:rnaµu. 1ElrrE bE: II ut•l.o;· 
Into the of John <lipping. Said nu<l Paul; 

'l0Hivv11; f:6cl.rtnaE 60.:cnaµu µETuvolu;, 
John dipJH_•d n <lipping- of rcfor1nation, 

Tl!> l.u4> A.Eyrnv, Ei; TOV E:ezoµEvov µn' uuTov 
t.> the fleople saying, into hin1 coining after hi111 

'i'.va :c1CTTEl•CTC1lCTl" TOt••' ~!anv, Eic; TOV 'lri
that they ,110ul<l be! ieve; that is, into the Je-

aoi:•v. 3 ' Axo\•auvTEc; bf: E:6u;nlait11auv Ei; To 
sus. Having heard and they 'verc dipped into the 

ovoµa. TOll K1•vlou "li1aoD. 6 Kul f:tlitFVToc; 
nanic of the Lord J<-•sus. And having placell 

au'toi; TOU II aM.ou Tac; ;(EiQac;, ijAl'tE TO :i:vEf•µa 
tu thein the Paul the hands, cainc the spirit 

[Chap. 19: 9. 

ly assisted THOSE IlELIEV
ERS, by his UIFT ; 

28 for he strenuously 
discussed with the JEWS 
in public, tproving by the 
SC'Rll"l'UUEs that Jesus is 
the l\lESSL\II. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
1 Andi t ha1)pened, while 

t.APOLLOS \Vas in Corinth, 
Paul, having passed 
through the UPPER Parts, 
came to Ephesus; and 
haYing found Some Disci
ples, 

2 he said to them, 
"Ila ve you received the 
holy Spirit since you be
lieved?" .And 'l'IIEY said 
to him, +··,Ye have not 
even heanl whether there 
be any holy Spirit." 

3 ~\n<l he said, "Into 
what then were you im
mersed?" And THEY said, 
+ "Into JOIIN'S 11\Il\IER
SIOX ." 

4 And P a u 1 s a i d, 
t"John administered the 
Immersion of Heforma ti on 
saying to the PEOPLE, that 
they should believe into 
IIDI that was COl\IING 
after him, that is, into 
Jes us." 

5 And ha \"ingheard this, 
they \Vere immersed tinto 
the NA~.Ito.: of the LORD 
Je:-;US. 

G And Paul tputting 
bis *Hands on them, the 

xui ;rv0Fcpr1u1•ov. FHaav bE: ol :i:ci.vTE; O.vbQEc; I!OLY Sl'IHIT came on 
:rnd prr!(diesie<l. Were and tha all men thCill, and tthey Spoke 

TO U'/LOV f:t' UUTOt•;, r/..ci./.ouv "tE YAlOCTCTUt; 
the Jloly 1111011 the1n, they spoke and \Vi th tongues 

wnd bExubi'•o. SEiaF:l.l'to>v bf: Ei; Ti]v CTl'vu- with Tongues and pro-
:11.out twelve. lla\"lugenterc<l and into the syna- vliesied. 

, , ·i- , , " 7 And ALL .. the l\Ien 
ycuyriv, F:caovriaw~E-ro, Em µTjvuc; TQEic; uw- were about twelYe. 
g-oguP, he spoke frl'ely, for 1nonths three 

8 And ha Ying entered 
hyoµEVo; xal rrd {}(l)v •I Ta] rrEQl 1 1 k t le SYNAGO(;trE, le spo e 
rc:•sonini; and persuading [the thini;sJ eoneernin<: boldly for three l\[onths, 
T11; 6uml.Eiu; Toli 8rnu. 0'Q; b£ nVEc; E:ax>..11- reasoning and persuading 
the kin~•lum of the Uo<l. When :incl some were +about the KINGDOM of 
(.lt•vovTo xul i1:rd itouv, xuxo/.oyouvTE; TTJV Gon. 
hardened and <lisbel ieved, speaking evil of the 9 But \V]H'Il :;;ome "·ere 
obov fv(l);tLOV TOU rr/..r1itol'c;, Ul'TOCT'tu; hardened, and disbelieved, 
,.-ay in pr,,,,,.nce of the multitude, having departeu I speaking e\·il of the "'AY 

* YATI<'AX ~l.\xnwmPT.-1. Ephesus, and found Certain Disciples; and he said tc 
them. 3. to th<'m-omit. 6. Hanus. 8. tile things-omit. 

t 2~. Ar·ts ix. 22; xvii. 3; ver. 5. t 1. Cor. i. 12; iii. 5, 6. :t 2. Acts viii. 16. 
t :;. c\('t:; x1·iii. 2:i. :t I. ~Iatt. iii. 11; John i. 15, 2 7, 30; A!'ts i. 5; xi. 16; xiii. 
2·1. 2:i. :j: '1. Acts viii. lG. :j: G. Acts Yi. fi; viii. 17. :t 6. Acts ii. 4; L 46. + 8, 
Acts xvii. 2; xviii. 4. t S. Arts i. :! ; xxviii. 23. 
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Chap. 19: 10.] ACTS. 

arc' uui:wv, aqiWQLOE Touc; µm'hp:cic;, 'XUit' 
from them, he separated the dlsclples, every 

j;µf-Quv lhuAEyoµEvoc; EV Tfl oxoAfl TuQcivvou 
day reasoning In the school of Tyrannus 

* [ nv6c;.] i 0Toiii:o l\£ EYEvETo Enl £n1 buo, 
[one.] This and was done for years two. 

ciloTE ncivTuc; Touc; 'XUToLxoiivTuc; TTJV 'Aoluv 
so that all the dwellers the Asia 

tlxoiiom Tov Aoyov Toii KuQlou, 'Ioubalouc; TE 
to hear the word of the Lord, Jews both 

xal "EAAT]vuc;. 11~uvciµnc; TE ou Tac; Tuxou -
nnd Greeks. 1111 racles and not the common 

oai; E1tOL£l 0 0£oc; f>La TWV XELQWV II uu-
Olles did the through the hands of Paul; 

/..ou· 120)oTE xul Enl Touc; cioi>Evoiivi:uc; Emqi€-
so that even to those being sick to be 

QEoitm circo Toii XQOJToc; mhoii ooub~QLU fi 
brought from the skin of him napkins or 

OLµLXL vi> La, xul arruU.ciooEoi'luL a;i:' mhoov Tac; 
aprons, and to be set free from them the 

vooouc;, Tel TE 1tVEUµUTa TU l"COVTJQU EXltOQEUE
dl seases, the and spirits the evil to be east 

oftuL. 
out. 

13'E1CE;(ELQTJOUV l\£ TLVEc; am) TWV l"CEQLEQ-
Took In hand and some from thos11 going 

j(OµEvWV 'louf>ulwv E;OQXLOTOIV ovoµcif;,EL V ErcL 
al·out Jews exorcists to name on 

Touc; £;.::ovTuc; Ta l"tvEuµui:a Ta l"COVTJQci To ovo
those having the spirits the evil the name 

µa TOii KuQlou 'l11ooii, AEyovTEc;· 'OQxlf;,w 
of the Lord Jesus, saying; I adjure 

vµac; TOV 'lTJOOiiv, ov 0 II ClUAoc; XTJQUOOEL. 
you the Jesus, whom the Paul preaches. 

14"'Houv l\€ nvEc; ulol ~xEufi. 'Ioubulou ciQXLE-
Were and some sons of Sceva a Jew a hlgh-

Qlwc; £nTa, ol ToiiTo l"toLoiivTE;. i:;• AnoxQLi'lEv 
priest seven, who this were doing. Answering 

f>E To l"tvEiiµa TO l"tOVTJQOv drrE· Tov '!1100\iv 
and the spirit the evil said; The Jesus 

yL vwoxw, xul TOv II uiiAov trrloTuµav 
Iknow, and the Paul Iamacqualntedwlth; 

u1t£i:c; l\£ TlvEc; EOTE; 16xat tqiuHoµEvoc; Err' 
you but who are? and leaping on 

mhouc; o dvi'lQ011toc;, Ev cT> ijv TO l"CVE~µ.u 
them the mnn, In whom was the spirit 

To l"tOVTJQOv, xul xuTuxuQLEuouc; mhwv, i'.oxuoE 
the ev 11, and having overcome them, preva i I ed 

xaT' mhiilv, WOT£ yuµvouc; xul TETQauµun-
agalnst them, so that naked and having been 

oµ€voui; txqiuyEi:v i:x Toii oi'.xou i:xdvou. 
wounded to have fled out of the house that. 

l"ToiiTo l\£ i:yEVETO yv(J)OTOv mioLV 'IoubaloLi; 
This and became known to a 11 Jews 

TF. xul "EAJ .. T]Ol Tot:; Y.UTOLXOiiOL TTJV "EqiEoov· 
beth and Greeks those dwcl I in~ the Ephesu~; 

xul f:rrErrEOE qi66oc; b:l rc6.vi:u; mhou;, xal 
and fell a fear on all them, ancl 

[Chap. 19: 17. 

before the PEOPLE, having 
departed from them, he se
parated the DISCIPLES, 
reasoning daily in the 
SCHOOL of Tyrannus. 

10 :[:And this was done 
for two Years, so that All 
the INIIAillTANTS of ASIA 
heard the wonn of the 
Lonn, both Jews and 
Greeks. 

11 And tGod performed 
EXTRAOTIDINAnY l\Iiracles 
by the HANDS of Paul ; 

12 :j:so that Napkins or 
Aprons were brought from 
him to the SICK, and the 
DISEASES departed from 
them, and the EVIL sPm
ITS were ca~t out. 

13 tAnd some of the 
TRAVELING Jewish exor
cists :j:undertook to name 
the NA)IE of the Lonn Je
sus over THOSE HAVING 
EVIL Sl'IIUTS, saying, "I 
adjure you by JESUS whom 
PA UL preaches." 

14 And there were some 
*Seven Sons of One Sceva, 
a Jewish High-priest, who 
did so. 

15 Ilut the EVIL SPinIT 
answering, *said to them, 
"Jesus indeed I know, and 
Paul I know, but who are 
you?" 

16 And the l\IAN in 
whom the EVIL SPinIT was 
leaped on them, and hav
ing overcome *them, pre
vailed against them, so 
that they fled out of that 
novsE naked and wound
ed. 

17 And this became 
known to ALL, both .Jews 
nn<l Grm1<;rrn, d"·0lling in 
Ephesus; :j:and fenr fcll 
on them all, ancl the 

* V.\TICAN l\fANTSCnIPT.-9. one-omit. 14. Seven Sons of One Seeva. 15. said 
to them, .JESl"S indeed I know, an<L 16. them both, an<I prevaikcl. 

:j: 10. Acts xx. 31. :j: 11. Mark xvi. 20; Acts xiv. 3. :j: 12. Acts. v. 15; Sec 2 
Kings iv. 29. :j: H. Matt. xii. 2 7. :j: B. See. Matt. ix. 38; Lulrn ix. 40. :j: 17. 
Luke i. 6 5 ; vii. 1 G ; Acts ii. 4 ~ ; v. 5, 11. 
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Chap. 19: 18.] ACTS. 

Eµ£yUAUV£10 TO ovoµa TOU KuQLOU 'IT]OOU. 
wns magnified the n11me of the Lord Jesus. 

18 II ol..1..ol. TE Tei.JV l'lE:tLcrnuxoToiv T\QXOVTO t !;o-
~lany and of those having bel leved came con-

µof..oyouµEVOL xul dvayyEAAOVTE; Td; l'lQU!;EL; 
f<·.,sing and declaring the deeds 

auTci.Jv. lO'lxuvol f>E: Tei.JV Td l'lEQLEQya 
or them. ;\fany and of those tile rn:iglcal nrts 

:t{.>a!;O.vnov, cruVEviyxavn; Td; t>L61..ou;, 
practising, having brought together the books, 

'XUTEXULOV Evwmov l'lUvnov· xal ouvE,Pl)qiLcrav 
burne<l In presence of al I; and they computed 

Td; nµd; UUTci.Jv, ;ml EiiQOV dQYUQLOU 
the. prices ofthcm, and found pieces of silver 

µl'QLaliu; .rrivn. 200uno xa Td XQUTo; o 
myr ia<ls five. 1'hus according to power the 

l..oyo; Toii KuQtou TJu!;avE xal i'.cr;<.l•Ev. 21•Q; 
word of the Lord grew and prevai le<l. When 

oE: E:tf.TJQ([J{}T] TaiiTa, (i{}no o 
and was fulfilled these things, was disposed the 

II ai'•l.o; f:v n!> .rrvEi'•µa.n, lhd{}wv TTJ" 
l'aul in the spirit, having passed through the 

l\faxEOovluv xa.l 'Axa'lav, ltOQEt•Ecr{}aL El; 
~lace<lonia an<l Achala, to go Into 

'l£Qol•au). 1)µ, Elrrwv· "On ~tnd TO yEvio-6 al 
Jerusalc1u, saying; That after the to L>e cotne 

µE ix£[, OEt µE xa.l Pwµriv lOEiv. 22• A:to-
me there, It behooves me also Jtome to see. llav-

OTftt.a; OE El; TllV Ma.xEOov[uv Olio Tei.JV 
ini:; sent an<l Into the :\laccdonia two of those 

Otaxovoi'•vToiv auTlfi, TLµo{}Eov xal "EQacr•ov, 
ministering to hirn, Tin1othy and Erastus, 

auTo; Eltfa;(.€ XQOVOV El; TlJV 'Aola.v. 23'Eyi-
hc rem a lnc<l a time In the As la. It hap-

~ETO OE xuTd TOV xatQOv ExEivov TUQa.;<.o; oux 
pened an<l <luring the season that a tumult not 

of..[yo; :tEQl T~; oOou. 
sn1all concerning the \\·ay. 

24~T]WflTQto; YUQ n; ovoµan, dQYUQOXO-
De111e tr i us for a certain by name, a sl lvcr-

no;' rrotci.JV vaov; * [ UQYUQOU; J , AQTEµLOo;. 
~mi th, n1aking' ten11lles [of silver] of Diana, 

:tUQEl ZETO TOL; nxvl Tm; EQyao[a.v oux OAL-
brough t to the workruen gain not a 

'YTJV. 2GOiJ; ouvui'tQoioa;, xal Tou; 
little. Whom having brought together, and those 

.l'tEQi Td TOLUt•Tu royaTu;, d:tEv· "AvOQE;, 
al 1 out the sueh I ike "'orkn1cn, said; ~Ien, 

£rri aTuai'tE, on ix TCl.UTT]c; Tf\; EQyaaiu; ii 
you know, thnt out of this the work the 

Eu:toQia. 'liµii>v ion· 2Gxul -BE(IJQELTE ,ml axot•E-
'vea l Lil of us is; an<l you see an<l you hC"ar, 

TE OTL OU µovov 'Eqiiao1•, aAl.d O;<fOOV ltUOT]c; 
that not only of Ephesus, but almost all 

[Chap. 19: 26. 

NAME of the Lonn Jesus 
was magnified. 

18 And MANY of those 
who in;LIEvEn, came, 
confessing and declaring 
their DEEDS. 

19 And many of THOSE 
PilAC'fISING :\I AG I CAL 
ARTS, hadng brought to
gether their books, burnt 
them before all ; and they 
computed the value of 
them, and found it to be 
fifty thousand pieces of 
Silver. 

20 Thus the WORD of 
*the Lonn powerfully in
creased and pre,·ailed. 

21 :j:And when these 
things were accomplished, 
:j:PAL"L was disposed by 
the SPIRIT, having passed 
through l\lacedonia and 
Achaia, to go to Jerusa
lem, saying, "After I have 
n:cEN there, :j:I must also 
see Rome." 

22 And having sent two 
of :j:THOSE who ~II::\'IS
TEilED to him, Timothy 
and Erastus, into Macedo
nia, he remained for a 
Time in ASIA. 

23 And :j:there occurred, 
during that PERIOD, no 
small Tumult concern
ing :j:that WAY. 

24 For a certain man, 
named Demetrim;, a Sil
versmith, making tsilver 
Temples of Diana afforded 
:j:no *Small Gain to the 
WORIDIEN. 

25 whom he having as
sembled, with THOSE em
ployed about the LIKE BU
SINESS, said, "l\len, you 
know That from This 
WORK is our \VEALTII ; 

2G and ;\'OU seeancl hear, 
'l'ha t not only at Ephesus 
but almo;-;t All AsIA, this 

* V.\TIC.\:-1 ::IIA::\TSCitll'T.-20 the Lono. 24. sil\·er-omit. 24. Small Gain. 
t 2 I. Portable rcpn'sentations of thi-; temple, which were brought by strangers as 

matters of C'Uriosity an,] prolialJJy of derntion. The temple of Diana was raised at the 
expen'c of all Asia :\[inor, and yet was 220 years in building, before it was brought to 
ib sun1 uf wrfcction. It was in length 425 feet, by 22~ in breadth, and was beautified 
by 12 7 c-olurnn->, whirh were made at the expen:;e of w many king-;; and was adorned 
with ll1c most beautiful statues.-Clarl•e. 

t 21. ltom. xv. 2 5; Gal. i. 1. t 21. Acts xx. 22. t 21. Acts xviii. 21; xxiii. 
11; Rom. xv. 24-28. t 22. Acts xiii. 5. t 23. t 2 Cor. i. 8. t 23. See Acts ir. 
2. :j: 2·1. Acts xvi. lG, 19. 
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Chap. 19 : 27.] ACTS. 

'rfi~ 'Aaiu; 6 IT uul..o; o(i"to; ;cElau; 
the Asia the Paul this having persuaded 

µE"tfO'tl]OEV lXUVOV O)'.AOV, AEYWV, On OUX ELOl 
misled large a crowd, saying, that not are 

ftEol ot bLa XELQiilv yvvoµEvoL. 210..; µovov 
i:-ods those by hands being made. Not only 

be 'tOU'tO xLvbuvEuEL iiµi:v "IO µi:Qo; El; 0..rcEAEY
and this In danger to us the craft Into contempt 

µov H'ftEi:V" a.Ha xul 'tO 'tf]; µqal..l]; 'ftEa; 
to come; but also that the great goddess 

'AQ'tEµLbo; lEQOV El; ouf>E:v /..oyLO'ftijvuL, µft... 
Diana temple Into nothing to be despised, to 

AELV TE xul xui}mQEi:oi}uL 'tlJV µEyuAELO'tl]'tU 
be about and also to be destroyed the magnificence 

au"tf];, i)v OAl] ii 'Acri.a xul ii olxouµi:v11 
of her, which whole the Asia and the habl lab le 

arl'iE'tUL. 28• AxouOUV'tE; bi:, xul yEvoµEVOL 
worshl1is. Having heard and, and having become 

nl..~QEL; i'}uµou, EY.Qutov, /..i:yov"IE;· ~{Eyal..l] 
full of wrath, they cried out, saying; Great 

ii "AQTEµL; 'Eqirniwv. 29Kul b:l..~oi'}ll ii .rcol..L; 
the Diana of Ephesians. And was filled the c I ty 

*[o/..lJ] "If]; auyxuoEw;· &Qµl]ociv "IE 6µ0Duµa
[who1e1 the confusion; they rushed and with one 

bov El; 'tO Di:u"tQOV, OUVUQ.TCUOUV'tE; ru'lov xul 
mind Into the theatre, having seized Gnlus 

xul 'AQiO'tUQXOV Muxd)ovu;, auvExb~µou; 
and Aristarchus Mac•donlans, fellow-travelers 

rr uul..ou. 30Tou bE: rr UUAOU tioul..oµivou dad-
of Paul. The and Paul wishing to enter 

'ltEiv El; 'tOV b ijµov, oux Etwv uu'tOV 
into the nssemblyof theper.ple, not suffered him 

oL µull]Tui. 31TLve; be xul Tiilv 'AaLuQxiilv 
the dls~lples. Some and even of the rulers of Asia 

ovn; UUT/!> qllAOL, .TCEµ'ljlavn; .TCQO; UUTOV, 
being to him friends, having sent to him, 

.rcuQEY.ul..ouv µTi bouvm E:auTov El; TO D tu roov. 
besought not to venture himself into the theatre. 
3~" AHoL µev oiiv O.Ho n £xQutov· fiv 
Some indeed therefore some thing cried; was 

ynQ ii ExXAl]OlU ouyXE)'.UµEVl], Y.ul ol 
for the assembly having been confused, and the 

n/,Eiou; oux l\bELcruv, Tivo; EVEY.EV cruvEAl]-
grcater not knew, for what purpose they were 

t..uDEwav. 33 'Ex be 'tou oxl..ou rrQoEl'ii
come together. Out of and the crowd they pushed 

tiaouv 'At..i:;avbQov, .TCQol'ial..ovTwv uuTov Tiilv 
f<•rward Alexander, thrusting forward him the 

'Ioubuiwv· 6 be 
Jews; the and 

'AH;nvbQo; xuTuaElaa; 
Alexander having waved 

TlJV i(ELQU, l\{)Ef..Ev O.rrol..oyriaDm Tel> b~
the hand, wished todefendhlmself In the assembly 

µqi. 34'Emyvovn; be on 'loubaio; f:on, 
or the people. Knowing but that a Jew he Is, 

qiwviJ f:yi:vETO µ[ u ix .rcavTWV, ch; £.rel 
voice came one from all, about for 

[Chap. 19 : 34. 

PAUL has persuaded and 
turned aside l\lany People, 
saying. 'l'hat :j:THEY are 
not Gods which are MADE 
by Hand;:;. 

27 And not only This 
WORK of ours is in danger 
of being brought into con
tempt, but also that the 
'Il~l\IPLE of the GREAT 
Goddess Diana should be 
despised, and her GRAN
DEt:R destroyed, whom 
All ASIA and the HABITA
BLE worships." 

28 And having heard 
this, they were full of 
Wrath, and cried out, say
ing, "Great is the DIANA 
of the l•Jphesians." 

2D And the CITY was 
filled with Confusion ; and 
having seized :j:Gaius and 
:j: Aristarchus, l\lacedo
nians, Paul's Fellow-trav
elers, they rushed with 
one mind into the THEA
'.l'RE. 

30 And *PAUL desiring 
to enter the THEATRE, the 
DISCIPLES did not permit 
him. 

31 And some even of the 
t AsIAitCHS, who were his 
Friends, sent to him, ad
vising him not to venture 
into the 'l'IIEATm,. 

32 Some therefore cried 
one thing, ancl some ano
tber ; for the ASSEMilLY 
was confused, and the 
GREATER part did not 
know why they were come 
together. 

33 And they pushed 
Alexander out of the 
CIWWD, the JEWS thrust
ing him forward. And 
:j: A1,EXANDER :j:having 
waYed the HAND wished to 
defend himself in the AS
SE'.\IDLY 01•' TIIE PEOPLE. 

34 nut knowing- that he 
was a Jew, one Yo ice came 
from all for about two 

* V.\TICA:-< l\L\'.liUSCRII'T.-2!J. Whole-omit. :rn. Paul. 
t ~ 1. These persons presided o\"er religious obserYanC'es and the public games. They 

were ten in number, chosen hy the eities from persons of wealth and intlul'nre, and 
approved Jiy the proronsul. One of them styled the chief Asiarch resided at Ephesus; 
the others 11·c·rc his associates and aclviscrs. 

t 2G. Psa. cxv. 4; ha. xliv. 10-20; .Jcr. x. 3. :j: 29. Rom. xvi. 23; I Cor. i. 14, 
t 29.Acts xx. 4; xxdi. 2; Col. iv. 10; Philemon 24': :j: 33. I Tim. i. 20; 2 Tim. iv. 
14. :t: 33. Acts xii. 17. 
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Chap. lD: 35. l ACTS. 

WQa; 0\10 XQal;,ovTffiv• MEyciJ..TJ Ti "AQTEµL; 
hours two crying; Great the Diana 

'Ecprnlcov. 35KaTUCJTELAa; bi: 0 YQUµµaTEu; 
of .E:phesinns. Having stilled and the scril>e 

TOV oxi..ov, <pljCJLV" "AvOQE; 'EcpECJlOL, Tl; ya(} 
the crowd, he sai<l; Men Ephesians, what for 

t':r.nv c'ivitQffi11:0;, o; OU YlVWCJXEL TlJV 'EcpECJL(J)V 
is inan, who not kno\Vs the ~phesians 

n:C>i..Lv vEcoxoQov oiiouv TiJ; µEycii..TJ; 'AQTE-
c 1 ty temple-keeper being uf the great Diana 

µLbo; xul Tou ~lOJtETou;; 30• AvavTLQQTJTffiV 
and of that fallen from Jupiter? Cannot he denied 

oiiv OVT(J)V TOl!T(t)V, b£ov ECJTLV uµO.; 
tl 1 ercfore being these things, necessary it is yuu 

xa TECJTr1i..µ£vou; uitciQXELV, xul itribE:v l'tQOl'tETE; 
Laving hcen quiet to he anti nothing rashly 

.nQciTTELv. 37 'HyciyETE y0.Q Tou; c'ivbQa; Tou-
to do. You brought for th" men these, 

Tuu;, oiiTE lEQooui..ou;, ofiTE 6A.uocpriµouv-
ne i ther tcrnple-robbcrs, nor blasphcn1crs 

TU; TlJV itEUV uµwv· 3.~El µEv oiiv ~lJ-
of the i;oddess of you; If Indeed therefore De-

µ{iT(.Ho; xal ol ouv auTQ> TEJ:VlTUL exoucn itQo; 
metrilfs and those \Vi th him workmen have against 

TLVU J,oyoV, UYOQUlol UYOVTUl, XUl UV\tUl'tUTOL 
say a word, courts are he~<l, and proconsuls 

;icnv· t':yxaAELTOJoav 0.Ai..{ii..m;. :inEt bi: n 
are; let them accuse each other. If l>ut anything 

rcEQt h£Qcov t':ml;.TJTElTE, t':v Tfl t':vvoµC!.l 
al out other things you inquire, in the la\Vful 

t':xxi.riolq. t':mi..11\t{iCJETUl. ·1°Kul yUQ xLvbuvEuo
'"'emhly It shall he settled. Even for we are in 

µEV EYXUAElCJfiUL CJTclCJE(J); l'tEQl Tl]; 
dauger to he accused of tumult concerning the 

CJ~µEQOV, µljbEvo; 
day, not one 

al Tlou urcciQ;.:ovTo;, l'tEQt 
cause Le ing, about 

oii buvTJCJOµEita. O.:cobouvaL A.oyov Tl]; 
which we arc al>le to give a reason far the 

CJUCJTQOcpi'j; TUUTTJ;. 41 Kat TUuTa. drrwv, 0.rr£-
ga ther ini; this. And these having said be 

/_ uCJE TlJV f:xxA TJDlav. 
dismissed the assembly. 

KE4>. x'. 20. 
1MET0. bf: TO rruuouoitaL Tov it6Qu6ov, 
After and the to he restrained the tumult, 

'1:Qooxai..EociµEvo; o JI aui..o; Tou; µufiTJTci;, xul 
having- called to till• Paul the disciples, and 

ci.orruociitEvo;, t':;iji..{h: l'tOQEl•fil]vm El; TlJV 
l 1 aving cn1!JTaced, he went out to go into the 

MaxEbovlav. 2~LEAit<liv bi: Ta µEQTJ 
Macedonia_ Uavlng passed through and the 1>arts 

FXElVU, xut l"tUQUxaHou; auTOtJ; AOYC!.J 
tl,ose, and having exhorted them with a wurd 

;i:oi..AQ>, ijAitEv El; TlJV 'EA.AO.bu· 3l"t0LTJCJU; 
great, he went into the Greece; having cuntinued 

TE µljva; TQEi:;, yEvoµhri; UUTC!.J f:m6ouA.ii; 
anti months three, l>clng formed him a plot against 

u;co TWV 'loubalffiv' µHi..ovn civ6. yECJ~UL d; 
l>y the Jews, l>elng about to sail Into 

[Chap. 20: 3. 

Hours, crying, "Great is 
the DIANA of the *Ephe
sian-s !" 

35 And the RECORDER 
having quieted the CROWD, 
said, "Ephesians! \Vhat 
l\Ian is there who does not 
know that the CITY of the 
EnrnsIANs is Temple
keepe1· of then1rnATDiana, 
and of that which FELL 
Fl:Ol\I JUI'I'J'Im? 

3G These things, there
fore, being indisputable, it 
is necessary for ;you to 
he quiet, and to do noth
ing rashly; 

37 for you have brought 
these .l\IIrn. which are 
neither 'l'emple-robbers, 
nor Illasphemers of your 
GOllllESS. 

38 If, therefore, Demet
rim; and the AR'l'Il~Ic1ms 
with him h:n-e a Charge 
against any one, Courts 
arc held, and there are 
Proconsuls ; let them ac
cuse each other. 

30 nut if you seek any
thing *further, it shall be 
settled in the LA Wl!'UL As
sembly. 

40 For we are even in 
danger of being accused 
about the Tumult of TO
DAY; there being no cause 
by which we <'an excuse 
this COT'COCRSE." 

41 And having said this, 
he dis1rissed the ASSEM
BLY. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1 Now after the TU-

1\!ULT was allayed, PAUL, 
*hadng summoned the 
DISCIPLES, and embracing 
them, :j:<leparted to go in
to l\rACEDONIA. 

2 And passing through 
those PARTS, and exhort
ing the:!! with many 
\Vords, he went into 
GREECE. 

3 And hadng remained 
three l\Ionths, :j: a Plot 
being laid for him by the 

* VATICAN MANl'SCRIPT.-34. Ephesians! Great is the DIANA of the Ephesians! 
And the. 3 9. further, it shall be. 1. sent for the DISCIPLES, an<l exhorting and em
bracing them he departed for. 

t 1. 1 Cor. xvi. 5; 1 Tim. i. 3. t 3. Acts ix. 2 3; xxlii. 12; xxv. 3; 2 Cor. xi. 2 6. 
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Chap. 20: 4.] ACTS. 

Tljv :IuQlav, EyEvHo yvwµT] Toii uito<JTQE-
the Syria, came a resolution of the to return 

c-pnv lha MaxEl\ovla;. 4~uvElJtHO be a\n(i> 
through Macedonia. Went with ond him 

* [ liXQL TiJ; 'A ala;] :I wit a TQo; II uQQou BE
[a s far as the Asia] Sopater of Pyrrhus o Be-

QLUio;. 8Eaaai..ovLXfffiv bf:, 'AQl<JT«Qxo; xat 
rean. Of Thessa Ion I ans and, Arlstorchus and 

:Irxouvbo;, xal I'ci"Lo; aEQ6aio; xal TLµottEo:;· 
Secundus, and Gn I us of De rbe and TI mo thy; 

'AaLavot bl, Tu;.:txo; xat TQoc-pLµo;. 50iiToL 
Asiatics and, Tychlcus and Trophlmus. These 

JtQOEAftovn:; l'µEvov iJµd; h TQct>cibl' 6tiµEi; 
going before awaited us in Troas; we 

bf: i'i;E:cAEuaaµEv µETa Ta; iJµEQU; TWV ul;,u-
but sailed out after the days of the un-

µffiV a:co «l>tAi:cmov, xat i'jAl'loµEv 
leavened cakes from Phi I ippi, and came 

JtQo; mhou; El; Tiiv TQct>cil'>a uzQt; i]µEQWv 
to them Into the Troas in days 

JtEvTE, oii bLETQhpaµEv iJµ{Qa; EJtTci. 7 'Ev bf: 
five, '~here " .. e ren1ained clays seven. In an1l 

Tfl µtQ. TWV cra66ciTffiv, auvT]yµEvffiv 
the> first of the sabbaths, having been assembled 

i]µwv XAUO"UL UQTOV, 0 II aui..o; btEAEyETO 
c.f us to break bread, the Paul discoursed 

mhoi;, µOJ.ffiv E'i;tivaL Tfl r:ca\!Qtov· 
to them, being about to depart on the morrow; 

JtUQfTEtv[ TE Tov 'J.6yov µEi'..QL µEaovuxTiou 
coutinued and the discourse till midnight. 

S""Haav bf: /.uµmibE; lxavut Ev T(i'> urcEQWO), 
Were and lamps many in the upper room, 

OU fjµEv O"UVT]yµEvOL. °KuttfiµEvo; bf: 
where we were assembled. 'Vas sitting ond 

n; vEavla;, ov6µun Eihuzo;, Eltl TTJ; 
c~rtain youth, by name Eutychus, In the 

th:Qlbo;, xaTacpEQOµEvo; u:cv((l 6attEi, Olaf.E
v. indow, being overpowered wl th sleep deep, cli5-

yoµf:vou Toii II uui..ou [rel rrAEiov, xaTE-
coursing the Paul for a longer time, having 

vEzttd; urro Toii fotvou, l'aE<JEv urro Toii 
been overcome from the sleep, fell from the 

TQlO"TEyou xciTffi, xal l'JQ-0T] 'VEXQ6;. lOKa-
th i rd story down, and was taken up dead. Ilaving 

Ta6a; bf: o fl ai:•i.o; f:cEl'tEO"EV a\n(i'>, XUL 
gone down and the Paul fe 11 upon him, and 

11rµJtEQLAa61hv ElrrE · M Ti l'loQu6Eial'lE • ti yaQ 
l•aving embraced said; Not be you troubled; the for 

"tPuxii mhoii f.v mh(i'> fonv. 11 ' Ava6a; bf:, 
life of him In him Is. Having come up and, 

xal xi..ciaa; aQTov xal yEuaciµEvo;, [qi' 
and having broken bread and hav Ing tasted, for 

lxav6v TE oµLATJO"U; U;(QL; auyiJ;, 
a longer time and having conversed ti 11 day-break, 

cuTffi; ['i;iJAl'lEv. 12"Hyuyov bf: Tov rraiba 
so he departed. They brought and the youth 

[Chap. 20: 11. 

JEWS, as he was auout to 
sailintoSYRIA,he resolved 
to RETURN through l\Iace
donia. 

4 And there went with 
him into ASIA, Sopater, 
the son of Pyrrhus, a 
Derean ; but :j:.Aristarchus 
and Secundus of the Thes
salonians; and Gaius of 
Derbe, and :!:Timothy ; 
and :j:Tychicus and :j:Try
phimus, Asiatics; 

5 *these going before 
waited for us at Troas. 

6 And we sailed out 
from Philivpi, after the 
:j: DAYS of UNLEA\'E~ED 
LfrnAD, and came to them 
at :j:TnoAs in fh·e Days; 
wl1ere we continued seven 
Days. 

7 And on :j:the FIRST 
day of the "'EEK, we ha v
ing assembled :j:to break 
Bread, Paul, intending to 
depart on the NEXT day 
discoursed to them, and 
continued his SPEECH till 
l\lidnight. 

8 And there were many 
Lamps in the :j:UPPER 
IWO:\I where we were as
sembled. 

9 And there was a Cer
tain Youth, named Euty
clrns, sitting in a WINnow, 
being overpowered with 
deep Sleep; and as PAUL 
prolonged his discourse, 
having been overcome by 
SLEEP, he fell from the 
THIRD STORY down, and 
was taken up dead. 

10 And PAVL going 
down, :j:fell on him, and 
embracing him, said, :j:"Be 
not troubled ; for his LUrE 
is in him." 

11 And having come 
up and broken *Bread, 
and tasting it, and con
versed for a long time 
even till Day-break, he so 
departed. 

* VATICAN l\lA:i'l'SCRIPT.-~. as far as Asu.-omit. 5. And these going. 11. nnEAD. 
t 4.Aets xix. 29; xxvil. 2; Col. iv. 10. t 4.Arts xd. 1. t 4.Eph. vi. 21; 

Col. iv. I; 2 Tim. h-. 12; Titus iii. 12. t 4. Acts xxi. 2 9 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2 0. + 6. Exod. 
xii. 14, 15; xxiii. 15. t 6. Acts xvi. 8; 2 Cor. ii. 12; 2 Tim. iv. 13. t 7. 1 Cor. 
xvi. 2; Rev. i. 10. t 7. 1 Cor. ii. 42; 1 Cor. x. 16; xi. 20. t 8. Acts i. 13. 
t 10. 1 Kings xvii. 21; 2 Kings iv. 34. t 10. l\Iatt. ix. 24. 
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Chap. 20 : 12. ACTS. 

t~vTU, xul 1tUQEXA~O~ouv o~ µETQiw;. W'H-
1 h in~. anli were comforted not a little. We 

µ~I; bE rreoEAOovn; trrl TO rrloiov, civ~x.011-
uut goln~ before to the shi1i, sal leli 

µEv El; n'1v "Aooov, txEiOEv µHlovn; civa-
to the Assos, there lntenliini; to 

/.nµ6civnv TOV n aiiAov· o\hw YUQ i]v fHaTE-
lolu· in ai;uln the Paul; so for It was having 

Tuyµivo;, µfAA(l)V aino; 1tE~EllELV. 
Ll'ell arranged, being about hi1nself to go on foot. 

1"n; Br ouvEt}alfv 11µiv El; TTJv "Aooov, civa-
"'hpn and ho in ct with us at the As sos, hav-

/.uuovTE; ainov f]litoµEv El; Mu·nl~v11v· 
ing :q.;ain rcreivetl hiin \\'C can1c to ?..litylC'ne; 

JjX(lXEW EV u:i:o:i:AE llOUvTE;' Tfl EiHOUO!J xa
nnd thenee havin~ ~ailed away, on the u1orro\\' \\'P 

n1vTi1ouµEv fivnxeu Xlot•. Tf1 Br hF.eg. rru
earnP opposite Chios. In the and anotller \\'e 

QE6cil.oµEV El; ~ciµov· • [xul ~lELVUVTE; Ev 
touchl'tl at 8a1nus; [unc.l having reinained in 

T0rny1•Htq1, J Tfl [xoµF.vu filitoµEv Ei; l\lll11-
Tro:;y1 l iun1,] in tho fol lo"· in~ we l'a1nc to ~Ii le-

TOV. Jt;KEX(ll XFL YUQ 0 n Ul•Ao; 1tUQU:tAEU-
tus. II all tletC'rin ined for the Paul to sail Ly 

am TlJV "E!fECTov, O:t(I); µii yF.vtJTUl auT<v 
the BphP~us, so that nut it n1ight be for hint 

)'..(!OVOTQl6r1am tv TD 'Aolq.· i!arrE\'BE yciQ, 
to ~JIPIHl tin1e in the A:.;ia; he \\'as hastening for, 

El b1•VUTOV i1v UUT<v, Tl]V i]µEQUV Tl]; :tEv
i f puss i lJ I c i t Was for h i Ill, th c day of the fl e u-

Tl 1 XOfH lj; yEvroitm El; 'IEeoool.l'µu. i•• A:i:o 
t l' c u ~ t t o b c i n J l' r us a I e 111. Fro 111 

bf Ti]; l\h/.11Tou :i:rµ'ljla; Ei; "E<pEOov, µETE
and the ~Ii Ictus havin~ sent to Ephesus he 

;-a)Jo(LTO To-ii; :tQE061•TfQOu; T1J; txxAl]olu;. 
(':tl lt>d for the eldPrs of the congregation. 

1"n; fl~: :tU(.lEYfVOVTO 1tl)O; U\hov, EL:tEV Utl
"·heu and th1·y were eo1ne to hint, he said to 

ToL;· 'Y~tEL; t:i:lcnuafiE, ci:i:o .rrewn1; i]µF.ea; 
th••rn; luu know, fr urn first day 

cl.qi' i1; E:tE611v El; TTJV 'Aoluv, rrw; µEit' {iµGlv 
in which I entered into the .Asia, how 'vi th you 

Tov .rrrn·Ta. X.Q6vov tyEv6µ~v, rnB01•l.E\,wv T{il 
the whole tirne I was, serving the 

K1·uliv µETu .rrcio11; Ta.rrnvo<pQool•v~; xal Baxel•-
Lurd with all lo\vliness and tears 

oiv xal :tEtQuoµGiv, TWv 01•µ6civnov µot 
antl lPlllptations, of thusP having happened to inc 

FV Tui; t.rrt601•Aui; Til1v 'lo1•bal(I)v" 2°w; o\,BEv 
L>Y the plots of the Jews; how nothing 

i'·:tEOTELAaµ ~v 
I kept !Jack 

TWV O\lµCjJE(lOVT(l)V, TOU µfi 
of that !Je ini; profitable, the not 

uvayyEif.m uµiv Xal BtBcism uµd.; B~µOOLQ. 
lo declare to you anli to teach you 1mul icly 

xal xa T' oi'.xou;· 21 BtaµaQTl'QoµEvo; 'Ioubalou; 
an<l in houses, earnestly testifying to Je,vs 

TF xal "Ei.Al]OL TTJV El; TOv 0Eov µETcivotav, 
Luth an<l GrL•cks the towards the God reformation, 

[Chap. 20: 21. 

12 And they brought 
the YOUTH alive, and were 
not a little comforted. 

13 But we, having gone 
before to the SHIP, sailed 
to Assos, there intending 
tu take PAllL in again; for 
it was so arranged, he be
ing about to go by land. 

14 And when he met 
us at Assos, we received 
him, and came to l\fity
lene. 

15 And sailing thence 
on the NEXT da:v we came 
opposite to l'hios; and on 
*the NEXT we arrived at 
Samos; an<l hadng re
mained at '.rrog·yllium, on 
the FOLLOWING we came 
to ~Iiletus. 

lG For PAl'L had deter
mined to sail by EPHESUS, 
that it might not be neces
sary for him to spend time 
in ,\sJA; +ror he was has
tening, if it were possible 
for him, :j:to IJe at Jerusa
lem on +the DAY of PEN
TECOST. 

17 But sending from 
l\TILETPs to E'phesus, he 
ealle<l to him the ELDERS 
of the CO;\"linI,GATION. 

18 And when they were 
come to him, he said to 
them, ''You know, :j:from 
the Fin,[. Day in which I 
came into ASIA, how I 
was the WHOLE T"ime with 
:rou, 

1 !) serving- the Lonn 
"·ithallhumility,and with 
'.rears, and TIIOSE '.rrials 
which happened to me :j:by 
the PLOTS of the JEWS ; 

20 how +1 kept back 
NOTHING that was l'ROl<'IT
ADLE; negleeting not to 
declare to ~·ou - and to 
teach :mu pul>licly and at 
~·our Ilouses ; 

21 earnestly testifying 
l>oth to Jews and Greeks, 
+of IlEl•'OIDIATION towards 

* \".\TI<".\X ::\IA:-o;rscnrl'T.-15. in the EVENING we arrincl. l:i. and remained at 
'Trogyll ium--omit. 

t Ju .• \els xviii. 21; xix. 21; xxi. 4, 12. :t: 16. Acts x:i:iv. 17. :!: 16. Acts ii. l; 
1 Cor. xvi. 8. :t: 18. Ads xviii. 19; xix. 1. 10. :t: 19. 1·crse 3. ! 20. verse 27. 
t 21. Luke xxil". 4 7; Arts ii. 3 8. 
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Chap. 20: 22.] ACTS. 

xn~ .l'tLonv 'tiiv El; 'tOV KuQLOV itµwv 'lriooiiv 
nnd fat th thnt towards the Lord of us Jesus 

XQLO'toV. 22Kut viiv lbou, bEbEµivoc; tyw 
Anointed. And now lo, having been bound I 

't(!t .l'tVEuµun, .l'tOQEUOµUt Eic; 'IEQOUO'UATJJl, 
In the spirit, to go to Jerusalem, 

'ta lv au'tn ouvav'ti)oov'ta µot µJi 
the things In her shat I be happening to me not 

Eibwc;, ZlrrAiiv on 'tO .l'tVEi'iµu 'tO UYlOV XU'tcl 
knowing, except that the spirit the holy every 

:rcoAtV btaµUQ'tl•QE'tUl µot, Hyov, on liEoµci µE 
city witnesses to me, saying, that bonds me 

xat itAl'lJEtc; µEvouotv. 24 ' AAA' oubEvo; Aoyov 
nnd afflictions a'vait. llut of no account 

rrotoiiµat, oubE: Ex.(J} 'tiJv 'lJux.i)v µou nµLav 
I make, nor I the Ii fe of me valuable 

i:µau't<Q, we; 'tEAEtwoat 'tOV bC,>oµov µou 
to mysc If, so that to fin I sh t4e course of me 

*[µE'tcl x.aod;,] xat 'tiiv btuxovl.av ~v [Au8ov 
[w I th joy,] and the service which I received 

:rcaoa 'toii KuQLou 'lriooii, btuµuQ'tUQaoitat 'to 
from the Lord Jesus, to earnestly declare th<' 

Eua yyEi.tov 'tijc; xciot 'to; rnii 8rnii. 25 Kut viiv 
glad tidings of the favor of the God. And now 

lbou, Eyw otba, on ouxE:n O'lJEOitE 'tO .l'tQOO'(J}-
1 o, I know, that no longer w i 11 see the face 

l'tOV µou uµEic; .l'tclV'tE;, Ev ot; btijA-
ot me you all, among \\'horn Ihavegonc 

'6ov XlJQUOocov 'tiJv 8aotAdav * [ rnii 0rnii. J 
nl•out procla imlng the kingdom [of the God.] 

201\to µaQ'tUQOµUt uµiv Ev 'tfl oi)µEQOV itµf:Qg. 
Therefore I te~tlfy to you In the this day, 

on xaitaoo; EyW arro 'tOU ai'.µurn; .l'tclV't<OV" 
tliat clean I from the blood of all; 
2~ou YclQ U.l'tEO''tEtAciµriv 'tOU µJi avayyEiAut uµiv 
not for I kept back of the not to dee I are to you 

l'tdouv 'tiiv 8ouA Tiv 'tOii 0rnii. 28 II QOO'ExE 'tE 
all the will of the God. Take heed 

*[oiiv] i:uu'toi; xat l"CUV'tL 't<Q l'totµvl.c[!, 
[therefore] to yourselves and to al I the flock, 

EV cli uµd; 'tO l"CVEiiµu 'tO uytOV [{}E'tO E:rct
ln which you the spirit the holy placed over-

O'XO.l'tOUc;, .l'totµul. VEt v i:Jiv [xx A rioi.av i:oii 
Beers, to feed the congregat Ion of the 

Kuol.ou, -!iv .l'tEQt:rcoti)aai:o bta i:oii ai'.µa•o; 
Lord, which he purchased through the blood 

'l:OU lblou. 20 'Eym YUQ olbu * [ TOUTO'] on 
of the own. I for know [this,] that 

[Chap. 20:29. 

God, and THAT Faith 
which is towards our 
Lonn Jesus Christ. 

22 And now behold, tbe
ing constrained by the 
Sl'IItIT, I go to .Jerm;alem, 
not knowing the things 
which will happen to me 
there; 

23 except That :j:the 
HOLY Sl'IHIT testifies to 
me in eyery City, saying 
That Bonds and .Afflictions 
await l\Ie. 

24 +nut *of No Ac
count make I LIFE pre
cious to myself, so that I 
may finish my counsE, 
e\-en the sEnVICE which 
I recei ,·ed from the Lonn 
Jesus, earnestl.'· to declare 
the GLAD TIDINGS of the 
p,\ von of Goo. 

25 And now, behold, ti 
know That you all, among 
whom I have gone pro
claiming the KINGOOl\I of 
Gon, will see my FACE no 
more. 

2G Therefore I testify to 
you THIS Da,\·, That *I am 
pure from the BLOOD of 
All; 

27 for I kept not back 
from announcing *All the 
WILL of GOD to you. 

28 :j:Take heed to your
seh-es, therefore, and to 
All the FLOCK among 
whom the HOLY SPinIT 
made you Overseers, to 
feed tthe cnuncn of Goo, 
+which he acquired by the 
BLOOD of his OWN. 

2!) For I know, That 

* VATICA)I MAXl'SCnIPT.-2·1. of No Account make I LIFE precious to myself. 24. 
with Joy--omit. 25. of GoD--omit. 26. I am pure. 27. All the WILL of Goo to you. 
28. therefore--omit. 28. the cHt:llCH of Goo. 29. this--omit. 

t 2 8. The Common Version and Yatican l\IS. have been followed in the above rendering. 
Griesbach, and nearly all modern editors, read "Church of the Lord." The phrase ecclesia 
tou Kurwu nowhere or·r·tirs in the Xew Testament, while errlesia tou theou ocrurs about 
ten times in Paul's epistles. There are no less than six differrnt readings of this phrase 
in the MSS., which ha\·e probably arisen from a presumed diffirnlty in understanding it 
in connection with the latter part of the sentenre-"purchased with his own blood." But 
read it as it stands in the original, and it still makes good sense, without rejecting 
the reading of the most ancient MS., and some of the oldest Pcshito Syriac copies. The 
reader can supply the elliptical word after own, whether lt be Son, or f,amb, orSacri.fice. 
thus, "feed the Clll'HCH of GoD, whir·h he acquired hy the BLOOD of his ow:-. [Son.]" 

:j: 22. Acts xix. 21. :j: 23. Acts xxl. 4, 11; 1 Thess. iii. 3. :j: 2~. Acts xxi. 13; 
Rom. viii. 35; 2 Cor. I\'. 16. + 25. ver. 38; Rom. xv. 23. :j: 28. 1 Pet. v. 2. 
:j: 28. Eph. i. 7, H; Col. i. 14; Heb. ix. 12; 1 Pet. i. 19; Rev. v. 9. 
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Chap. ~o: 30. ACTS. 

Eicn:i.E t•OOVTm µETci TTJV uqn!;l v µou At!XOL 
~hal I t•nter after the departure of rue 'volve:~ 

tiUQEi; fl; uµ<i;, µiJ <pELboµEVOL 'tOli 1l:oLµvl-
r:q1a(' ious arnoni; you, not sparing the flock, 

ou· 3llxut E:!; uµ&v UU'tWV civaO'tl]OOV'tUL CivbQE; 
and front yourselves \Vlll arise n1en 

AuAoliv<E; btEOTQUµµiva, •oli cirroorr~v •o~; 
speaking JJervcrse thin1;s, the to dra\V a\\·ay the 

µm'tl]<a; 6:rlow au•&v. 31 ~Lo Yl>lJYOQEi'tE, µvl]
<l i sci pl es after them. Therefore watch you, re-

µovEt•OvTE;, on TQLETLUV VUX'tU xut i]µEQUV 
memllcr ini;, that three years night and day 

cux E:rrm•ouµ lJV µHa baxQt•wv vouitE•wv !::vu 
not I ceased \Vi th tears adrnonishlng one 

EXUOTOV. 32Kut 'tUVUV lCUQUTLitEµUL uµd;, * [ci-
each. Aud now I commend you, [llreth-

bE/.cpol,] •0 0E0 xat T0 Aoy<~ •Ti; XUQL To; 
l'<•n,J to the God and to the word of the favor 

mhou, •0 buvaµivcti E:rr0Lxoboµf1om, xat bou-
of him, to that lleing al.lie to llul id up, and to 

vm i'•µiv xJ.lJQOvo~Llav E:v 'toi; i]yLaoµi-
g ive you an inlH•ritan('C arnong those having IJecn 

vot; miOLv. 33 ' AQYUQLOU Ti XQuolou Ti lµu
sa1,ct ified al I. Si l\·er or gold or ra lment 

ucrµou oi'ibEvo; E:rrdh•µl]cra· 3 ·1mhot yLvwoxE'tE, 
of no one I covctPd; yourselves you kno\V, 

(iu nti; XQElUL; µou XUL 'tot; oiioL µE't' 
that the necessities of rue and those being \Vlth 

lµoli U:tl]QF'tl]OUV al XELQf; aiiTm. :ir, II uv'ta 
Ill<' supplied the hands these. Al I these 

U:tfbEL~U UµlV 
I JJointed out to you, 

0-rl 
ti.lat 

OUT(!) 
so 

XOJtLWV'tU; 
laboring 

l>Ei: ci.vnAaµt>uvEcritaL Twv 
it is necessary to aid those 

UOftEVOlJVT(l)V, 
lJeing weak, 

µ v11ttovEl•f 1 v TE •<ilv Aoy(l)v Tou K t•Qlou 'h1oou, 
to r<•1nPn1ber and the "·ords of the Lord Jesus, 

on mho; El:tE· l\IaxaQLOV Eon µ<iHov btbo-
tha t he sai<l; llles~ed it is n1ore to give 

vat, Ti }.a~tl>avnv. 3GKul Tau'ta Elm:iv, 
than to receive. And these things having said, 

fl1 t; 'tU yovaTU Ul!'tOU, OUV miCTLV 
having placed the knees of himself, WI th al I 

mhoi; rrQ0011i'1!;aTo. 3"1xavo; b[ 
those he prayed. Much and 

EYEVE'tO 
was 

xl.m•itµo; nav•(l)v· xat E:tt:i:Eoov•E; F,nl •ov 

f Chap. 20: 38. 

after my DEl'AH'ITHE tra
l):tdous \Volves will come 
in among ~·ou, not sparing 
the l•'LOCK; 

30 +and *of you will 
l\Ien arise speaking per
verse things, to DRA w 
A\VAY DISCIPLES after 
them. 

31 Therefore watch, re
membering That for three 
years, by Night and by 
Day, I ceased not to ad
monish every one with 
'.fears. 

32 And NOW I commend 
you *to Goo, and to 'l'HAT 
\\"OHD of his l<'AVOH, which 
is able to edify, and to 
give you tan Inheritance 
among all THOSE who were 
SANC'l'II~IED. 

33 I have coveted no 
man's Sih·er, or Gold, or 
Apparel; 

34 you yourselves know 
tThat th('Se HANDS have 
sen·ed my NECESSITII~S, 
and 'J'IIOSE who WERE 
with me. 

35 I ha ,.e showed you in 
All things, t'I'hat by thus 
laboring you ought to as
sist the \n;,\ K, anrl to re
m em her the wmws of 
tlie Lonn Jesus, That he 
said. 'It is more blessed 
to gi \'C than to recei \·e.' " 

3G And hadng said 
these wmws, he kneelert, 
and prayed with them all. 

weeping of ail; and having- fallen on the 37 And there was inuch 
'tQUZl]Aov Toti II ai'1Aou, xanqilAouv \\'eepin~ among them all; 

neck of the l'aui, they affectionately kissed an<l falling Oil' l'Al'L'S 

mhov 386b1•voiµEvoL µ1iAtcrTa rnt Too Aoyrn NECK, they affectionately 
him; sorrow ini; most of a 1 I for tile woril kissed hi1n, 

c;, ELQl]Y.EL, on OUY.f'tl, µEAAOl!CTL 'tO. 38 ~rie,·ing chiefly for 
which he •poke, that no more, they are al.lout the the \\"OHllS \\·hich he 
ltgocromov auToli itErnQEiv. II ooirrEµnov bf: spoke, That they should 

face of him to see. They uccompanied and see his FACJ•; no n1ore. 
o.\1Tov Ei; To nAoiov. And they accompanied 
him to the ship. hi1n to the SHIP. 

* YATWA:-1 l\IAxrsrmPT.-30. of you will men arise. 32. bn·thren-omit. 32. 
to the Lonn. and to THAT wonD. 

+ 29. :\Iatt. vii. 15; 2 Pet. ii. 1. + 30. 1 Tim. i. 20; 1 John ii. 19. + 32. Acts 
xxvi. IS; Eph. i. 18; Col. i. 12; iii. 21; Ht>h. ix. i:i; 1 PPt. i. 4. + 34. Acts xviii. 
3; 1 Cor. iv. 12; 1 Thess. ii. 9; 2 Thc>s. iii. 8. + 3.!. Itom. xv. I; 1 Cor. ix. 12; 
2 Cor. xi. 9, 12; xii. 13; Eph_ iv. 2S; I Thess. iv. 11; v. 14; 2 Thess iii. 8. 
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Clvap. 21: 1.] ACTS. 

KEcI>. I xa. 21. 
l•Qc; flE: £yf:vET:o O.vaxBiivcu tiµcic; cin:o· 
'Vhen and It happened to have sailed us having 

on:aoitf:vTac; ate' auT&v, EulubQoµiioavTEc; 
separated from them, having run a stra lght courso 

fti..6oµEv Etc; Ti]v K&, Tfl bi: tsiic; Elc; Ti]v 
we came to the Coos, the and next to the 

Pobov, xci.xei:BEv Elc; II ciTaQa. 2Kal EuQov-
Rhodes, and thence to l'atara. And having 

uc; tcAOlOV blUJtEQ&V Etc; «l>olVLXTIV, £m6civ-
found a ship passing over to Phenlcla, going on 

'tEc; ci.viixBriµEv. 3 ' Ava<pavf:vn; bi: Ti]v 
board we set sail. Having come In view and the 

KutcQov, xal xuTuA.1it6vnc; uuTi]v Euwvuµov, 
Cyprus, and having left behind her on the left, 

£itHoµEv Elc; l:uQluv, xul xuTiixBriµEv Elc; 
we sal led Into Syria, and were brought to 

TuQov· £1tEi:oE yaQ iiv To xA.oi:ov ci.itoq:ioQnt;,6-
Ty•·e; there for was the ship unloading 

µEvov Tov yoµov. 4 Kul ci.veuQ6vnc; Touc; µu-
the freight. And having found the dls-

ihtTcic;, EJtEµdvuµEV auTOU Tiµf:Qac; EJtTcl" otn-
clples, w" remained there days seven; these 

'YEc; T<!> II uuA<tJ Heyov bLa Toti tcvEuµarnc;, 
to the Paul said through the spirit, 

µl] ci.vu6atvElV etc; 'IEQOOOAUµU. 0"0n bl:: 
not to go up to Jerusalem. When and 

tyf:vETo tiµcic; £;uQTiout Ta; Tiµf:Quc;, £s-
1 t happened us to have completed the days, hav-

EABOVTEc; EJtOQEuoµEBu, 1tQOJtEµrrovTWV 
Inf: gone out we went our way, accompanying 

'liµcic; rrcivTrov ouv yuvmsl xul Tf:xvoLc;, t:wc; 
us all with wives and children, till 

£sro Tijc; tc6A.ewc;· xul Bf:vnc; Ta 
outside of the cl ty; and having ]>laced the 

yovaTa £itl Tov atytaA.6v, tcQ0011usciµEBa. OKal 
knees on the shore, we prayed. And 

O.oitaoaµEvoL ci.HiiA.ouc;, £itf:lh1µev Elc; TO 
having embraced each other, entered Into the 

nA.oi:ov· £xei:vot be uitfoTQE'iJav Elc; Ta 1'.bw .• 
ship; they and returned Into the own. 

7'Hµei:c; b£ Tov n:A.ouv bLUvuoavnc;, ci.ito TuQo\I 
We and the voyage having finished, from Tyre 

xnTTIVTiioaµEv Etc; II TOAEµutbu· xul ci.oita· 
we came down to Ptolemais; and having 

OaµEVOL rnuc; ci.bEAqJOUc;, £µdvuµEV i]µEQUV µt
embraced the brethren, we remained day one 

av JtaQ' mhoi:c;. 8Tfi EJtUUQtov £;eA.B6vnc; 
with them. On the and morrow having gone out 

-i]A.BoµEv Etc; Kmocl.Qetuv· xal EloeA.BovTec; Etc; 
"~e came Into Cacsarca; and having entered Into 

TOV o{xov <l>tAtrmou TOU euayyeAtOTOU, OVTOc; 
the house of Philip the Evangelist, be 1 ng 

£x -r&v £it-r0., f:µdvaµEv rruQ' uuT&. OTou
from of the seven, we remained with him. To 

-rw bi: ijouv Buyu·rf:Qec; JtUQBf:vot -rfoouQec; 
this and were daughters virgins four 

1CQOqJT1TEl!OUOat. 10 'EmµEVOVT<•lV bi: i]µ&v 
being gifted with prophecy. Continuing and of us 

iJµf:Qac; n:A.douc;, XUTijABE nc; ciJto Tijc; 
days many, came clown a certnln from th<' 

[Chap. 21 : 10. 

CHAPTER XXL 

1 Now it occurred, 
when we had separated 
from them, and hadsailed, 
having run a straight 
course we came to Coos; 
and on the FOLLOWING 
day to RHODES, and thence 
to Patara. 

2 And having found a 
Ship passing over to l'he
nicia, going on board we 
sailed. 

3 And arriving in view 
of CYPRUS, and leaving it 
on the left, we sailed into 
Syria, and landed at Tyre; 
for there the SHIP was to 
unload its FREIGII'.r. 

4 And having found the 
DISCIPLES we remained 
there seven Days ; :j:and 
these told PAUL, throu~h 
the SPIRIT, not to go up to 
Jerusalem. 

5 And it happened 
when we had completed 
the DAYS, we went our 
way ; they all accompany~ 
ing us with Wh·es and 
Children, till out of the 
CITY ; and :j:kneeling down 
on the SHORE, we prayed, 

6 And having embraced 
each other, we entered 
the SHIP; and they re
turned to :j:their OWN 
homes. 

7 And having finished 
the VOYAGE, from 'l'yre 
we went clown to Ptole~ 
mais, and having embrac', 
ed the nnwrHHEN we re
mained one Day with 
them. 

8 And departing on the 
NEXT day we came to C~
sarea; and having entered 
the house of THAT PHILIP 
:j:the EVANUI~LIST, :j:who 
was one of the SEVEN, we 
lodged with him. 

9 And this man had 
four Yirgin Daughters, 
:j:who prophesied. 

10 And as we continued 
there many Days, a Cer-

t 4. ver. 12; Acts xx. 23. t 5. Arts xx. 36. t 6. John i. 11. t 8. Eph. iv. 11; 
2 Tim. iv. 5. t 8. Acts vi. 5; viii. 26, 40. t 9. Joel ii. 28; Acts ii. 17. 
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Cliap. 21: 11.] ACTS. 

'101·buLar; rreocprp;rir; 6voµun "Ayu6o;· 11xui 
Ju<lea a 1iroph~t by name Agabus; and 

f- /. lJ C;lV J"CQO r; i]µci;, xul ugu; Tl]V twvriv 
ha\"ing come to us, and having taken the girdle 

-ro1• IT ui'·A.ou, bficru; u auTou Ta; X.Ei
or the Paul, having bound and of himself the hands 

ea; xul -rot•; itobu;, ElitE' TcibE A.EyEL i:o 
aud the feet, said; Thus says the 

:CVEIJµa. TO ayLOV' Tov uvbgu, oil tcrnv 
spirit the holy; The n1an, of who1n is 

i1 twvri ufrrri, ou-rffi bi]croucrL v E:v '!Ego ucru · 
the girdle this, so shall bind in Jerusalem 

/31µ, ol 'loubuioL. xul rrugubci:icroucrLv d; X,Ei-
the Jews, and de I iver Into hands 

(.let; E:{}viiJv. 12 'Q; b£ i]xoucruµEv i:uiJTu, 
uf Gentiles. When and they heard these things, 

:HtQExuA.ouµEv i]µEi; TE xul ol E:vTomoL, 
eutreated we both and those of the plaee, 

-ro1• µJi civu6ui.vELV auTov d; 'lEgoucruA.fiµ. 
of the not to go up him to Jerusalem. 

i:p A:tExgi.{}ri [)£ 0 IT uuA.o;· Tt J"COLEiTE, XAULOV
Answered and the Paul; What do you, weep-

TE; xul cruv{}eurrTOVTE; µou i:Tiv xugbi.uv· tyw 
iug and breaking of me the heart? I 

yag ou µovov bE{}~vaL, ciA.A.a xul cirro{}uvEiv 
for not only to be bound, but also to die 

d; 'IEgo1•cruA. Tiµ hoi.µffi; EX.ffi UltEQ Tou 
in Jerusalem In readiness I In behalf of the 

ov6µuTor; TOU KL•QLOU 'Iricrou. 14MTi ltEL{}o-
name of the Lord Jesus. Kot being per-

µEVOU [)£ uu-rou, i]crux.cicruµEv, dmivu;· To 
suaded and of him, we were silent, saying; The 

{}fA.riµa. i:ou Kugi.ou yEv£cr{}ffi. 
w i 11 of the Lord let It be done. 

IiMETa b£ i:a; i]µ£gu; -rui•Ta; cirrocrxEua.crci-
Af ter and the days these packing up bag-

µEVOL civE6a.i. voµEV d; 'I Egoucra.A. fiµ. 16l:uvi]A.
gage we went up to Jerusalem. Went 

{}ov bE: • xul Twv µa.{}riTwv ciito Kmcra.gda.; 
w1tn and also of the disciples from Caesarea 

Ot•'J i]µi:V, UYOVTE\; 1CUQ' c!:1 ~EVl01'.tWµEV, 
with us, leading with whom we might lodge, 

Mvcicrffivi. nvL KuitQi.19, ciQx.a.i.co µa.i'.trirfl. 17rE
t > ~lnason one a Cyprian, an old disciple. Hav-

voµEvffiV bE: i]µwv di; 'IEQOOOA1•µu, cicrµEVffit; 
ing arrived and of us to Jerusalem, gladly 

H\fea.VTO i]µcir; ol ubEA.cpoi.. 18Tfi er f:moucrn 
received us the brethren. On the and next 

Eiafin o IT uuA.or; cruv uµiv rrQor; 'Iax(l)-
ha<I entered the Paul w 1th us to James 

6ov· ltnVTE; TE JrUQEYfVOV"tO ol ltQECJ6UTEQOL. 
all and were present the elders. 

1~Kul cicrrra.oaµEvor; a.uTour;, f:~riyEi:To xa.{}' £v 
And having saluted them, he related one by 

E'xucrTov, <iiv EltOLl]CJEV o 0d>; f:v i:oir; 
one, which did the God among the 

Ei'.tVEC'H CL<l T~t; lhaxovlar; a.ihou. 20Ql b£ 
Gentiles through the service of him. They and 

[Chap. 21: 20. 

tain Prophet, named !Aga
bus, came down from JU
DEA. 

11 Aud coming to us, 
taking PAu1/s <;umLE 
and ha\"ing bound his 
*FEET and HAN ns' he 
said, "'l'hus says the HOLY 
SPIHI'l', !::-io will the JEWS 
at Jerusalem bind the 
JHAN who owns this GIR
DLE, arnl deliver him into 
the Hands of the Gen
tiles." 

12 And when we heard 
these things, both we and 
'l'IIOSE of that place, en
treated him not to GO UP 
to Jerusalem. 

13 nut PAUL answered, 
:j:''\Yhat do you, weeping 
and breaking l\ly HEART? 
for I am ready not only to 
be bound, but also to die 
at Jerusalem in behalf of 
the NAME of the LOUD Je
sus." 

14 And he not being 
persuaded, we were silent, 
saying, +"Let the WILL 
of the LORD be done." 

15 And after these 
DAYS, packing up our bag
gage, we went up to Jeru
salem. 

1 G And some of the 
DISCIPLES also from Cre
sarea a<'companied us, con
ducting us to one 1\Inason, 
a Cyprian, an Old Disci
ple, with whom we might 
lodge. 

17 :j:And on our arriv
ing at Jerusalem, the 
BRETHREN received us 
gladly. 

18 And on the FOLLOW
ING day, PAUL went in 
with us to :j:James; and 
all the ELDERS were pre
sent. 

19 And having saluted 
them, :j:he partictilarly re
lated what things GOD did 
amonV, the GENTILES by 
:j:his l\IINIS'l'IlY. 

20 And THEY, having 

* V.\Tir.\N' l\:IA:-it'SCnIPT.-11. FEET and HA:-iDS, he said. 
+ 10. Acts xi. 28. + 11. ver. 33; Acts xx. 23. + 13. Acts xx. 24. + 14.Matt. 

vi. 10; xxvi. 42; Luke xi. 2; xxii. 42. + 17. Acts xv. 4. + 18. Acts xv. 13. Gal. 
i. 19; ii. 9. + 19. Acts xv. 4, 12; Rom. xv. 18, 19. + 19. Acts xx. 24. 
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Chap. 21 : 21.] ACTS. 

O.xoi'•aavTEi; tbo;at;,ov -cov 8E6v· El116v TE 
having heard glorified the God; they said and 

auTCt)' 0EWQEii;, abEAqit', l!OOaL µUQLabEi; 
to him; Thou seest, O brother, how many myriads 

Eiai v -cwv 'Ioubairnv -cwv 11Ema-cEux6-cwv· 
are of Jews of those having believed; 

xat navTEi;; '(;,T]AW-cal -cou voµou unaQXOUOL, 
ancl al I zealots of the law being. 

21Ka-cTJxiJttTJaav bf: nEQl aou, 8n nno
'l'hey were Informed and concerning thee, that apo-

o-caaiav bLbaaxni; nl'to Mro\iOEWi; -coui; xa-ca 
stacy thou teachest from Moses those among 

-en t:itvl] nav-cai; 'Ioubatoui;;, Hyrov, µi) 1tE
the Gent I Jes al I Jews, saying, not to 

(!l-CEµvnv au-coui; -ca -cExva, µT]bE -coii; fitEOL 
c!rcumclse them the children, nor the customs 

J'tt.Qtna TELV. 22Tl oiiv tan j nav-cwi; * [ bEi 1tATJ
to walk. What then It Is? certainly [must multl-

{)oi; OUVEAttEiv·J nxo\iaov-caL *[yaQ,] 8n HTi
tude to assemble;] they will hear [for] that thou 

I. uttai;. ZlTou-co oiiv noi T]Oov, 8 aoi. 
hast come. This therefore do thou, what to thee 

Al yoµ EV' Elalv i)µiv avbQEi;; -CEaOaQEi; EUXTJV 
we say; Are to us men four a vow 

£xovTEi;; tcp' f:au-cwv. 24Tou-coui;; naQaAa6wv, 
having upon themselves. These having taken, 

ciyviaitT]n auv mhoii;, xul bamlvl]OOV EJ't' 
be thou purified with them, and he at expense for 

cnhoii;, 'i'.va. ;uQi]awv-caL -cfiv XE<paAi]v, xal 
them, that they may shave the head, and 

'VVO>OOV-CUL mivTE i;' 8n <i>v XU-CTJXT]V-
w 111 know nil, that the things they have been 

-CUL J'tEQl aou oubEv tanv, aAAa a-coL-
lnformed concerning thee nothing Is, but walkest 

XE ii; xul auToi; -cov v6µov qiul.aaawv. 25 II E-
orde r Jy also himself the law keeping. Con-

ol. bf: -cwv nEmaTEux6-cow Htvwv i]µEii; 
•·ernlng but those having believed of Gen ti Jes we 

trrEaTEiAaµEv, xQlvavTEi; * [µT]bf:v -coLou-cov -CT]-
sent word, judging [nothing such like to 

QELV au-coui;;, El µiJJ <puAaOOEOitaL au-coui; 
observe them, If not] to keep themselves 

To, -CE Elbwl.oituTov xul -co u(µu xal 
the, both things offered to Idols and the blood and 

Jt'\'IXTOV xal 1tOQvElav. 
strangled and fornication. 

26ToTE 6 II aul.oi;; J'tUQUAa6oov -coui;; avbQai;, 
Then the Paul having taken tho men, 

Tfl £xoµ[vn i]µEQ~ auv auToii;; d.yvtaitdi; 
on the following day with them being purified 

t:tOTJEL Eli; -co tEdov, btayy[Hwv -CTJV Ex1tATJQW
cntered Into the -temple, announcing the comple-

OtV -cwv i]µEQCi>v -cou d.yvtaµou, £wi; oii 
tion of the days of the purification, till of which 

nQOOTJVExitll unf:Q f:voi; f:xaa-cou uu-cwv ..; 
they o!Tered In behalf of one of each of them the 

nooaqioQa. 27•Qi; bf: i'µdA.ov al f:n-ca i]µEQUL 
offering. When and were about the seven days 

[Chap. 21 : 27. 

heard, glorified Goo, and 
said to him, "Thou seest, 
brother, how Many My
riads *there are, among 
the JEWS, of THOSE who 
BELIEVE, and all are Zea
lots for the LA w. 

21 And they have been 
informed concerning thee, 
That thou teachest ALL 
the JEWS among the GEN
TILES to apostatize from 
l\loses, telling them not to 
circumcise their CHIL
DREN, nor to follow the 
CUSTOMS, 

22 ·what is it then? 
They will certainly hear 
That thou hast come. 

23 Do this, therefore, 
which we say to thee. 
\Ye have four Men who 
have a Yow on them; 

24 take them, and be 
purified with them, and 
be at expense for them, 
that they may :j:shave the 
HEAD ; and all will know 
Thatthosethingsof which 
they were informed con
cerning thee are not cor
rect; but that thou thy
self walkest orderly, keep
ing the LAW. 

25 But concerning the 
BELIEVING GENTILES :j:we 
have sent word, judging 
that they avoid WHAT IS 
OFI<~ERED TO IDOLS' and 
BLOOD, and what is Stran
gled, and Fornication." 

26 Then PAUL took the 
l\IEN, and on the FOLLOW
ING Day being purified 
with them, :j:entered the 
TEMPLE, :j:announcing the 
CO::\IPLETION of the DAYS 
of PURIFICATION ; till the 
OFFERING should be of
fered in behalf of each one 
of them. 

27 But when the SEVEN 
DAYS were about to be 

.. VATICAN MA!>T.'SCRIPT.-20. there among the JEWS. of THOSE who BEI,IEVE. 22. 
the Multitude must assemble--omit. 2 2. for--omit. 2 5. that they observe no such thing, 
except-omit. 

:t: 20. Acts xxii. 3; Rom. x. 2; Gal. i. 14. :t: 24. Num. vi. 2, 13, 18; Acts xvilL 
18. I 25. Acts xv. 20, 29. I 26. Acts xxiv. 18. :t: 26. Num. vi. 13. 
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Chap. 21: 28.] ACTS. 

ouvi:d.Ei:oilm, oL an:o Tft:; 'Aola:; 'Ioubai:oL 
to be completed, those from the Asin Jews 

~faociµEVOL aui:ov EV T0 lEQ0, OUVEXEOV n:civ
Laving seen him In the temple, stirred up al I 

't'U i:ov oxAov, xal. tn:EllaAov E1t 1 aui:ov Tu:; 
the cru,vd, and put on hi1n the 

;.:t:iQa:;, 2SxQci~ovuc;· "AvliQE:; 'loQUTJAii:m, 6oTJ
hands, crying; lllen Israelites, help 

'frEfH' oi'ii:o:; EOnV O avi'.tQW11:0c;, O xai:a TOU 
you; this is the u1an, \Vho against the 

l..aou xai. TOU voµou xal. 't'OU T031:0U TOUTOU nciv
J•tople and the law and the place this al I 

-ra; nuvTuxou btbcioxwv· E:n TE xal. "EAATJ-
eve rywhe re is teaching; besides and also Greeks 

'Va:; Eimiya yEv Ei:; TO iEQOV, xal. xExol vw-
he leu into the temple, and has made 

~E TOV aylOV T031:0V TOUTOV. 2U("'Hoav 
e:ommon the holy place this. (Were 

·,·O.o :rpoEwoaxou:; TQoqnµov •<'>v 'Ecpeotov Ev 
for having l>ccn before Tru1Jhin1us the E11hesian in 

'tfJ ltUAEL OtJV m'n0, OV tvoµtl;ov on Ei:; 
the city with him, whom they supposed that into 

TO lE(lOV Eioi1ya YEV 0 II au Ao:;.) 30 'ExL v1W11 :E 
the temple led the Paul.) "'as movcu and 

i1 ltUAt:; oi.11, xal. EYEVETO ouvbQoµil 
thC' city '''hole, anu was a runuing together 

't'OU Aaou. xal. E.iTLAa6oµEVOL TOU II auAou, 
of the people; and l1aving taken hold of the Paul, 

Eit.xov auTov E:l;<u Tou lEQou· xal. 
thcywereuragging him outside of the temple, and 

Eliih'w; ExAEioit11oav al i'.tuom. 31ZTJTouvi:wv 
immediately were closeu the gates. ::5eeking 

~if. auTov ci:toxTEi:vm, civ£()TJ cpc\.oL:; Tel> ;(L-
and him to ki 11, went up a report to the com-

ALUQXO_l Tl]:; OltELQll;, on o/,Tj ouyXEXUTUl 
11:antlcr of the band, that whole was in confusion 

'] EQouoai:1iµ- 320; El;UUTlj:; 31:UQUAU6<ov OTQ<l-
Jcrusa l cu1; 'vho in11netliatcly having taken sol-

TlllJTU; xul. txuTovTriQxou:;, XUTEb(laµEv E:t' 
diers anti centurions, ran tlowu upon 

cdnou;. OL bE ibovTE:; Tov xtAlaoxov xal Tou; 
them. They and seeing the commander and the 

OT(JUTLona:;, E:CUUOUVTO TU.7tTOVTE:; -:ov II au-
so l die rs, ceased 1.Jeating the Paul, 

/.ov 3~ToTE Eyyloa; o xti.laQxo; EltE-
Then having approached the commander laiu 

Aci6ETO auTou, xai. fxflEuOE bEit~vat dAuoEOL 
liolcl of hin1, and ortlert·d to he bound \Vi th chains 

lit•OL' xul E:ruvitcivETO, Tl.:; liv ELT], xal. TL 
two; and inquirtu, who it might be, antl what 

ton :tE:COll]XW;. 3 ·1" AAAOL be aAAo Tl 
It is having been <lone. Others antl another thing 

tfiowv EV Tel> &xi.~. ~Iii buvciµEvo; bE: yv&-
'verc crying in the cro\vcl. Not 1.Jeing al.Jle ancl to 

'V<ll TO ciocpaH:; bu). TOV itoQu6ov, txHEu
kuow the certainly through the tumult, he ortlered 

OEV 0.yrnitm au•ov Ei; "ttlV l"CUQEµ6oAiiv. 
to be brought him into the castle. 

30 ''0TE bE: EYEVETo Errl. Tou:; civa6ai'.tµou:;, ou
"'hen and he came on the steps, it 

'Vt 611 oaoTci~EoitaL auTov uno TG.lv OTQanw
h:lJq1ened to Le carried hin1 by the soldiers 

[Chap. 21 : 35 

completed, the Jews from 
Asia seeing him in the 
'l'El\IPLE, stirred up All 
the CROWD, :j:and laid 
HANDS on him, 

28 exclaiming, "Israel
ites, help ! This is THAT 
l\IAN :j:who TEACHES all 
men e\·er;nvhere against 
the PEOPLE, and the LAW, 
and this PLACE ; and be
sides he brought Greeks 
into the 'J'E:\IPLE, and made 
this HOLY Place common." 

2D (For they had pre
viously seen :j:Trophimus 
the EPHESIAN, in the 
CITY with him, \vhom they 
imagined That PAUL had 
brought into the TEl\ll'LE.) 

30 :j:And all the CI'l'Y 
\Vas mo,·ed, and there was 
a running together of the 
l'EOl'LE ; a n d h a v i 11 g 
seized PAUL they dragged 
him out of the 'l'I~i\IPLI~; 
and the GATES \Vere in
stantly closed. 

31 And while they \Vere 
seeking to kill Ilim, a lte
port went up to the coM
:C-.IANDEitS of the COIIOitT, 
'l'hat All Jerusalem was in 
confusion; 

32 :j:who immediately 
having· taken SoldiPrs and 
Centurions, rushed down 
upoll' them, and THEY, see
ing the COl\Il\IANDER and 
the soLnrnns, ceased beat
ing PAUL. 

33 Then the COl\Il\IAND
ER coming near, seized 
him, and :j:ordered him to 
be bound wi 1 h t\\"o Chains ; 
and inquired \\"ho he was, 
and what he had done. 

34 And some among the 
cnown shouted one thing, 
and some another ; and not 
being able to ascertain the 
'.L'IlUTH on aeount of the 
'l'Ul\IULT, he ordered him 
to be led into the CASTLE. 

35 nut when he was 
upon the sTEl'S, it hap
pened that he was borne 
away by the SOLDIERS, 

:t: 
21. 

2 i. Acts xni. 21. 2 8. Acts xxiv. 5, 6. 
i 32. Acts xxiii. 27; xxiv. 7. ::: 33. Yer. 

:t: 29. Arts xx. 1. 
11 ; Act:; xx. '.? 3. 

:t: 30. Acts xxvi. 
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Chap. 21: 36.] ACTS. 

i;li.Jv {lla i:fiv 6tuv rnu oxA.ou· 36i]xoAou-
th roui;h the vlolcncc of the crowd; followed 

itn yaQ i:o JtAl1i'to; i:ou A.uou, X(Hit;,ov· ALQE 
for the mul t 1 tu<le of the 1>cople, crying; Lift UJ> 

mhov. 371\IfH(l)v i:E dcrciyrnDm El; i:i]v :rcu
him. Ilcini; al.Jout and to I.Jc led Into the cnstle 

{>Eµ6oA.Tiv 0 IT uuA.o;, AEyEL •0 XLALUQX(t)" 
the Paul, he snys to the commander; 

Et !:';Eon µot ELJtEi:V n JCQo; ai; 
If It Is permitted for me to sny anything to thce"t 

•o bf: i:'cpTJ· 'EA.A.T]vtai:t ytvwaxEL;; :~oux 
Be and said; Greek understanclcst thou? ~ot 

Ci.ea au EL 0 Ai yurrno;, 0 JtQO 'tOU'tWV i;wv 
then thou art the Ei;yptian, who before these the 

i]µEQWV ci.vucri:ui:wcru; xut i:t;uyu
dnys having raised an insurrection and having led 

"{WV d; i:i]v EQT]µov i:ou; TEi:euxtcrxtA.lou; Ci.v
ou t into the desert the four thousand men 

beu; "tWV OLXUQLWV; ElrrE be 0 IT uuA.o;· 
of the Sicarli? Said and the Paul; 

39£yw Ci.vfjewrro; µEv dµL 'louBui:o; TueoEu;, 
I a man indeed am a Jew of 'l.'arsus, 

i;ij; Kthxtu; oux 0.oi]µou JtoAEw; :rtoA.l i:TJ;· 
of the Cilicia not of a mean city a citizen; 

bfoµuL Bi aou, EJtL'tQE,Pov µoL A.uA.f1om 
I beseech and of thee, permit me to speak 

.1t(>O; 'tOV A.uov. ·lO'E;cL TQE,PUV'tO; be uui:ou, 0 
to the people. Having permitted and him, the 

n auA.o; foi:w; EJtL TWV avu6ui'tµwv XU'tEoEL-
Pnul having l.Jeen set on the steps waved 

OE i:fl :x.ELel i:0 A.u0· rroAA.ij; Be otyfJ; 
with the hand to the people; great nnd silence 

"{EVOµEvT];, JtQOOEqJWVT]OE Tfl 'E6euibL bLU-
occurr ing, he spoke In the Hebrew dia-

AEXT(tl, A.Eywv· 
lect, saying; 

KEcI>. x6'. 22. 

1" AvBQE; ci.bEAcpol xul JtUTEQE;, axouoUTE 
~Icn brethren and fathers, h~ar you 

µou i:ij; rroo; uµa; vuvl ci.rroA.oytu;. 2 ' Axou
or me the to you now apoloi.;y. Hear-

OUvTE; be on i:fl 'E6eu·LDL bwA.Exi:ci.> :rteooE-
1r.g and that in the Hebrew dialect he was 

qJWVEL aui:oi:;, µaA./,ov JtClQEO;(OV TJOU:X.LUV. 
s1-caking to them, more they kept silence. 

Kut qJT]Otv· 3 i:yw µEv ElµL aviie 'loubui:o;, 
Arni he said; I indeed am a man a Jew, 

'YEYEVVT]µEvo; Ev Taeo0 i:ij; KtA.txLu;, avaTE
liav ing been born In Tarsus of the Ci I le ia, having 

iteaµµEvo; be E:v i:fl rroAEL i:aui:n, :rtuecJ. 
been brought up and in the city this, at 

i;ou; :rtobu; raµaALi]A ;tEJTULBE1•µEvo; XU'tft 
the feet of Gama 1 icl having been taught w I th 

clxet6ELUV "tOU Jt(l't(lcJJO\J voµou, t;,T]ArnTi]; UJtaQ-
accuracy the ancestral law, a zealot being 

[Chap. 22: 3. 

because of the VIOLENCE 
of the CROWD. 

36 for the Jl.IULTITUDE 
of the rEOPLE followed, 
crying, :j:"T a k e h i m 
away!" 

37' And PAUL be Ing 
about to be led into the 
CASTLE, he says to the 
col\Il\IANDER, "May I be 
allowed to say something 
to thee?'' And IIE said, 
"Dost thou understand 
Greek? 

38 Art thou not then 
'l'IIAT tEgyptian, w h 0 
didst before 'l'hese r>AYS, 
excite a Sedition, and lead 
out into the DESERT F0l1R 
'l'IIOUSAND l\Ien of the 
tSICARII ?" 

39 But PAUL sairl, t"I 
am a Jew, of Tarsus in C1-
LICIA, a Citizen of no In
considerable City; and I 
entreat thee, permit me 
to speak to the PEOPLE." 

40 Anrl hadng giyen 
him permission, PA UL, 
standing on the STEPS, 
:j:wa,·ed the HAND to the 
PEOPLE ; and when there 
was Great Silence, he a<l
dresse<l them in the HE
BREW Dialect, saying, 

CHAPTER XXII. 

1 "l\I e n, :!:Brethren, 
and Fathers, hear now 
l\Iy APOLOGY before you." 

2 (And hearing that he 
spoke to them in the IIE
nnEw Dialect, they kept 
greater silence; and he 
said,) 

3 :j:"I am a .Je\Y, born 
in Tarsus, of CILICIA, but 
having- been brought up in 
this CITY' at the FlmT of 
:j:Gamaliel, and a<'curately 
instructed in the ANCES
TRAL LAW; :j:being a Z<'a-

t 38. Josephus mentions this Egyptfan as having raised a mob of 30,000 men. (or 
as some think it originally read 4,000) which he led against Jerusalem. as far as 
Mount Olivet, but was suddenly dispersed by Felix. t 3 8. The Sicarii were a body of 
rebels mentioned by Josephus, Wars h. vii, c. 10. sec. I. 

+ 36. Luke xxiii. 18; .John xix. 15; xxii. 22. t 38. See Acts v. 36. :!: :J!l. Acts 
ix. 11; xxii. 3. t 40. Acts xii. 17. i I. Acts vii. 2. :t: 3. Acts xxi. 3D; 1. Car. 
xi. 22; Phil. iii. ~- :t: 3. Acts v. :i 1. t 3. Acts xxi. 20; Gal. i. 14. 
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Chap. 22: 4.] ACTS. [Chap. 22: 18. 

:x:wv 'tOU 8Eou, xui'twi; J'CclV'tEt; uµEii; EO'tE I lot for GOD, :j:as you all 
of the God, even as al I you are are 'l'o-day. 

01'1µEQOV" 48; 'tUU'tT]V 'tTJV obov i':blwl;u U;(QL 4 And I persecuted 
today; who this the way I persecuted till This \VAY to Death, 

l'tuvci•ou, bEOµEuwv xuL J'CUQUbLbou; Eli; qrnf...u- bimling and delivering in-
death, binding and delivering into prisons to l'risons both l\'len and 

~:O.; uvbQU<; 'tE xut yvvui:xui;, 5 ciii; xuL 0 UQ:X:LE- Women ; 
men both and women, as al8o the h1;;h- 5 as the HIGH-PRIEST 

QEu; µu(l'tUQEi: µoL, xuL :rcuv TO 1CQE06u'tEQL_o~· also *is my witness, :j:and 
1,r 1est testifies to me, and all the eldersh1p, A 11 the ELDEHSHIP • 
:n:uQ' cilv xuL i':mo•of...0.; bE~ciµEvo~ :rcQoi; i;ou; :j:from whom also receiv: 
from whom also letters having received to the · <T Letters to the IlllE'l'H-
, ' , A ' ' ' " lno ' ul'>Ef...cpou;, n; uuµuoxov E:TCOQEuoµl]v, . u- REK I went to Damascus 
Lrethrcn, to Damascus I went, going to t b' · l E 
~ ' ' , - " • 0 nng 'l'IIOSE \V 10 WE!t < 
.:;ow xuL i;oui; ExELOE ovi;_ui;, . bEbEµEvou; there bound to Jerusalem 
lead and those there being, having been bound l l . ht b ' 
, 'I , · ,. _.,. - a•E . t ia t t iey nug e pun-n; EQOUOU11.T]µ, LVU nµCOQT]u(l)OLV. yE- . 'l > l 

into Jerusalem, that they might be punished. It I:,> let· . ] 
vErn bE µoL 1COQEuoµEvc9 xuL E:yyil;ovn ? :j:A~d- I~ ?,ccurrec: as 
happened and to me traveling and drawing near I \\US travehn0 and dIU\V-
'tfl tiuµuoxQ>, J'CEQL µEOTJu6oiuv i':t;uicpvl]; ing near to Damascus, 
t•J the Damascus, about . noon suddenly about IlOOil, Suddenly a 
rx Tou ououvou r.Egwo•oa'IVuL cpwc; lxuvov great Light from HEAVEN 
out of the heaven to ~hine round a I ight great Shone around Ille; 
mot i':µE· 7£rrrn6v n Eli; TO £bucpoc;, xo.L ilxou- 7 .nnd I fell to the 
a hou t me; f e 11 and on the ground, and heard GROUND, and lleard a 
oa. cpwvi']i; AEyotJol]; µov ~uouA., ~uouf..., Tl Voice saying to me, 'Saul, 

a voice saying to me; Saul, Saul, why Saul, why dost thou perse-
µE bLCoxn;; 8 'Eyw b£ urrExoii'.tT]v· TLi; cute l\IeT 
me persecutest thou? I and answered; Who 8 and I answered; 
Ei. xi.'•QlE; Ebd TE rrQo; µf· 'Eyw EiµL 'Ill- '\Vho art thou, Sir?' 
art thou, 0 sir? He said aud to me; I am Jc- And he said to me, 'I 
oou; o ~u~wouioi;, ov ou bLwxELc;. 90l am Jesus tile NAZARENE, 
sus the Nazarene, whom thou persecutest. Those \Vhorn thou persecutest.' 
b£ ou_v £µoL ovn; 'tO _µE:v cpiili; i':l'tEaOUV'tO, 9 And :j:'l'I-IOSE who 
and with me be 1ng the rndeed l 1;;h t saw, \~'ERE with me SU\V indeed 
* [ xul £µcp?6oL E:yhov-ro·] •liv 1'>£ cpw".Tiv oux the LIGHT but they un-

[and terrified they were,] the but vo1cc uut ] t d 't tl f 
" _ - , - 10E' . T 1 ( ers oo no te VOICE o 
l:;-.ououv 'tou f...ul'.ouv•_o; µoL. l.itov bE· • Hll\I who SPOKE to me. 
tl.ey heard of the speaking to me. I said and; What lO • d I "d '\-.'h t 

, I"· 'O "· K · - . .nn sa1 , ,\ a J'C(\lTjOW, \.l'QLE; uE UQlOs;' ElltE ltQOt; µE· shall I do Lord')' And 
shal I I do, O Lord? The and Lord said to me; ti L ' . · 
'A , . , A • , le ORD said to me, vuo-ru; ltOQEuou nc; uuµuoxov· xuxEi 'A · d · t D 
llaving arisen "0 thou into Damascus· and there rise an gO Ill 0 a-
OOL ],uf...iil1-f}anm :rcEQL ' .rravTrnv, mascus, and there It s!1all 
to thee it shall be told concerning all things, be told thee of all tlungs 
t'Ov Tr•uxi:rJ.i oot .rrotTjam. n•Q; which are appointed for 
"l'ltich have Ileen :ippolntPd for thee to do. As thee to do.' 
bi: oux EvEUAEltOV urro i;Tj; M ~T]; 'tOU cponoc; 11 And as I could not 
and not I ;aw from the glory of the I ighL see fronl the GLORY Of 
rxEivou, XELQuyoJyouµEvo; u;i:o i;&v ouvov•rnv that LIGHT, being led by 
of that, he i ng I ed uy the hand by those being w i lh the hanf1 Of TII OSE who 
µot, fiMtov El; ~uµuaxov. WERE with me, I came in-
me, I came into Damascus. to l)arnasrus. 

12 ' Avuviu; DE n;, uvljQ EuoE6Tic; xu-ra l 2 And :j:one Ananias, 
Ananias and one, a man pious according to a pious l\Ian [l('('Ol'ding to 

-rov voµov, µUQ'tl'QOtJµEvo; urro :rcavi;wv i;wv the LAW, :j:hadng a good 
the Jaw, being teq;ned to by all the testimony fron1 All the 
XUTOL%0l1V't(l)V 'lo115ul.wv, 13 i':f...i'.toiv l'tQO<; µE lJEWS RESIDING there, 

residing .Tews, having come to me 13 corning to me, and 

* YATIL\:-< l\IAxcscmPT.-5. dld bear me witness. 9. anrl they were terrified-omit. 
t 3. Rom. x. 2. t 5. Luke xxii. GG; Acts iv. 5. t 5. Arts ix. 2; xxvi. 10, 12. 

t 6. Acts ix. 3. xx,·i. 12, 13. t 9. Acts ix. 7; Dan. x. 7. i 12. Acts ix. 17. :t: 12. 
Acts x. 2. t 12. 1 Tim. iii. 7. 
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Chap. 22: 14.] ACTS. 
'XaL b:ta"tui; ditE µot• ~ao\JA. abEA<pE, 
nncl hnving stood 5nld to me; Snul 0 brother, 

chci6AE'tVOV. Kciych mhfl •fl WQQ. avE6AE'tVa 
1 ook up. Aud I In th Is the hour 1 ooked 

tli; mhov. H'Q be ElitEV" '0 8Eoi; "tWV 1tU"tE
on him. rre nnd said; The God of the father5 

QWV i)µwv 1tQOE;(ElQLCJU"t0 CJE yvii:JvaL "tO {}EAriµa 
of us destined thee to know the will 

mhou, 'Xal lbELV •Ov ~lxmov, 'Xal cixou-
of himself, nud to 5ee the righteous one, nnd to 

am cpcov11v EX "tOu a•oµa•oi; au"tou· 15()n 
hear n voice out of the mouth of him; becnuse 

fon µciQ"tui; au"t1'.9 itQOi; itciv"tai; av{}Qw-
thou shalt be a witness for him to all men 

lloui; ciiv EWQaxai; xal fixouaai;. 10Kai. 
of what thou hast seen and thou hast heard. And 

vuv .t µEl..AELi;; civaa•cl.i; 6uitn-
nuw why dost thou delay? having arisen be thou 

am, xal ciitoA.ouam •ai; ci.µaQ•iai; aou, 
dipped, and wnsh thyself from the sins of thee, 

buxaAECJnµEvoi; "tO ovoµa UU"tOU. 17 'EyEVE"tO 
having invoked the name of him. It happened 

be: µoL uitoCJ"tQE'tVavn Eli; 'lEQouaaA.l]µ, xoi 
and to me having returned to Jerusalem, and 

Jt('OCJEux:oµEvou µou EV •0 lEQ1'.9, yEvEa{}at 
praying of me in the temple, to have been 

µE EV EXCJ"tUCJEL, 18xal lbEiv au•ov AEyov•a 
me in an ecstacy, and to 5ee him saying 

µov ~JtEuoov xal El;EA{}E EV TclXEL 
to me; Do thou hasten, and come out with speed 

E; 'lEQouaaA.l]µ- bton ou itaQabE!;ovTal 
from Jeru5alem; because not they will receive 

aou •iiv µaQ"tUQlav itEQl Eµou. 1°Kciych 
of thee the testimony concerning me. And I 

drcov· J{{1QtE, au"tol El'ILCJ"tUV"tUL, on EYW fiµriv 
said; O Lord, they know, that I was 

cp1•Aaxlt0lv xal bEQOlV xa•cl. Tai; auvaywycl.i; 
in1prisoning and beating in the synagog-ucs 

Toui; manuov•ai; Eitl CJE' 2°xal on E!;EX:Ei-
those be 1 i ev Ing on thee; and v1hen was 

TO TO atµa ~ncpcivou -rou µciQTUQoi; 
)'oured out the blood of Stephen the martyr 

aou, xal au•oi; fiµriv E<pECJ"twi;, 'XUl 
of thee, and myself was having been standing, and 

auvE1•boxwv, xal cpuA.<iaawv •a lµcina •wv 
approving, and kerpini;- the mantles of those 

civmQm'1v•wv mhov. 2 1Kal EiitE llQoi; µE· IT o-
ki 11 ing him. And he said to me; Go 

QFl•OU' on Eyw di; rnv11 µUXQUV E!;UitO-
thou; for I to nations at distance will send 

anA.w CJE. • • 22"Hxouov be mhou CiXQL -ro{nou 
thee,,,, The7heard and him till this 

TOU Aoyou, xal E1tijQUV TYJV cpcovi]v aui:Giv, 
1 he word, and they raised the voice of them, 

A.Eyovni;· AIQE ci:ro i:Yji; yiji; -rov -rotofrrov· 
•aying; Lift up from the earth the such a person; 

[Chap. 22 : 22. 

standing by, said to me, 
'Brother Saul, look up: 
And in 'l'hat HOUR I 
looked upon him. 

14 And HE said, :j:'The 
GOD of our l!'ATIIEr.s :j:ap
pointed thee to know his 
WILL, and to :j::see that 
:j:ItIGH'l'EOUS ONE, and :j:to 
hear a Voice from his 
MOUTH; 

15 :j:for thou shalt be a 
Witne:ss for him to All 
l\len of :j:what thou hast 
seen and heard. 

lG And now, why dost 
thou delay? Arising, be 
immersed, :j:and \vash thy
self from thy SINS, :j:llav
ing invoked his NA:lrn.' 

17 :j:And it ha11pened, 
when I returned to J eru
salem, and was praying in 
the TEMPLE, I was in a 
'!'ranee, 

18 and saw him saying 
to me, 'l\Iake haste, and 
go quickly out from Jeru
salem ; because they will 
not receive *Thy TESTI-
1110NY concerning me.' 

19 And I saio, 'Lord, 
they kno\Y That I was im
prisoning and beating in 
the SYNAGOGUES TriOSE 
DELIEVING on thee ; 

20 :j:and when the 
BLOOD of Stephen, thy 
WITNESS, was poured out, 
I also was standing by 
and consenting, and hav
ing in charge the MANTLES 
of THOSE who KILLED 
him.' 

21 And he said to me, 
:j:'Go ; for I will send thee 
to NATIONS far away.' .. 

22 And they heard him 
to Thi~ worm, and then 
raisef1 their vorcE, sn~'ing 
t"Take away sucn a man 
from the EARTH, for it is 
notfitthathe should live.'' 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-18. Thy Testimony concerning me. 
:t: 14. Acts iii. 13; v. 30. t 14. Acts ix. 15; xxvi. l G. :j: 14. 1 Cor. ix. l; xv. 

8. :t: 14. Acts iii. 14; vii. 52. :t: 14. 1 Cor. xi. 23; Gal. i. 12. :t: 15. Acts xxiii. 
11. :t: l::i. Acts iv. 20; xxvi. lG. :j: lG. Act-; ii. 38; Titus iii. 5; Heh. x. 22. 
:t: lG. Acts ix. 14; Rom. x. B; 1 Cor. i. 2; 2 Tim. ii. 22. :j: 17. Art-; ix. 2G; 1 
Cor. xii. 2. :!: 20.Actsvii. 5~. :j: 21.Artsix. 15; xiii. 2. 4G.47; xviii. G; xxvi. 
l 7 ; Rom. i. 5 ; xi. 13 ; XI'. 1 G; Gal. i. 15, l G; ii. 7, 8; Eph. iii. 7, 8; 1 Tim. ii. 
7 ; 2 'rim. i. 11. :t: 2 2. Acts xxi. 3 G; xxv. 2 ·1. 
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Chap. 22: 23.] ACTS. 

ou yaQ xuitijxEv a\n:ov f;flv. 23KQuuyal;ov-
uot for it ts fit him to live. Crylug out 

-rwv bE: uuTwv xul Ql:tTovTwv Ta lµO.na, xal 
and of them and tossing up the m1rntles, and 

xovloQtov 6uU .. ov•wv d; Tov citQa, 24 ExEAEu-
dust throwing' into the alr, ordered 

oEv o XlAiuQxo; don yrni'tal a\nov d; i:Tjv 
the commander to lt·ad him Into the 

afU,•Eµ6oAljv, dmi.>v µcionslv civncil;Eoi'tal 
ca.stlc, saying with scourges to exttmine 

au•ov· 'i'.vu Emyv<!l lh' iiv 
him; that he might know, on account of what 

aiTluv ouTui; EJtEcpwvouv aui:cp. 25•Q; 
cause thus they were crying against him. As 

b£ :tQOETElVUV UUTOV Toi; lµCiolV, Elrrt 
and they strelched out him with the thongs, said 

JlQO; TOV EOTWTU EXUTOVTUQXOV 0 IT uuAo;· 
to thi> standing l.Jy centurion the Paul, 

Et avitQWJlOV Pwµuiov XUL cixuTclXQlTOV EsE-
lf a man a Roman and uncondemned It I• 

onv uµiv µacnil;Hv; 26 'Axouou; b£ o 
l>wful for you to scour,i;e? Having heard nnd the 

E:xu Tov-ruQxo;, JlQOOEA.itwv Too XLALnQxcp 
centurion, having gone to the comn10.nder 

ci:tiiYYElAE, AEywv· TL µEAAH; JlOlEiv; 
reported, saying; what are thou about to do? 

o yuQ CivitQwrro; 0{1To; Pwµuio; E:on. 27 IT 1;>00-
the for man this a Homan ts. Having 

El.ltwv b£ o XlAluQxo; dltEv uuT<!l· AtyE µol, 
come to nnd the commander said to him; Tel t me, 

ou Pwµuio; El; 'O b£ fqnr Nul. 28 'AltExQl'itT) 
thou a Homan art? Ile and said; Yes. Answered 

i:E o Xli.luQxo;· 'Eyw rroAAou xnpuAuiou Tljv 
and the cornrnan<.lcr; I of a gre..1. t sun1 of n1oney the 

Jlot.L TEL UV TUUTT)V EXTT)OclµT)V. ·o b£ IT uuAo; 
citizenship this purchased. The and Paul 

Eq:T)" 'Eyw b£ XUL YEYEVVl]µUl. 20Eui'tfoi; 
~aid; but even have 1.Jcen llorn. Immediately 

o~v ci:ttoTnouv ci:i:' auToii ot µE~AovTE; uuTov 
tlleu "·ent away frorn hin1 those IJeing alJout hin1 

civncit,nv. KuL o ;(lALUQ;<o; b£ E<potJfiiJ '1, 
to exarnine. And the comn1antler also 'vas afraid, 

E::tlyvou; on Puiµuio; ton, xuL on 
having ascertained that a Homan he ts, and that 

fiv uuTov bEbExoi;. 30Tn bf: E:tUUQlOV 
hP wn~ him having l.Jeen bound. On the and morrow 

601•i..oµEvo; yvwvm ro cio<pUAE\;', TO TL xn-
w i sh Ing to know lhe certainty, that what he 

'tT)YOQEiTUl l"CUQU TWV 'Io11bulwv, fAuoEv uuTov, 
·was ac<'used of by the Je\.\"S, he loosed hin1, 

xul. E:xi'i..EuaEv ouvEAitEiv i:ou; ciQXlEQEi; 
and ordered to come toi;ether the hli;h-priest" 

xui :tciv TO ouvH>Qtov· xuL xaTuyuywv Tov 
anti al I the sanhedrim; and having led down the 

n uui..ov, EOTT)OEV Ei; UuTou;. 
Pau I, he stood among them. 

KE<I>. xy'. 23. 
1 ' A TEVlou; bi: 0 IT uuAo:: TW 
Having looked intently and the Paul -to the 

ouvEl'iQlQi, ElrcEv· "AvbQE<;, 0.bEAcpol, E:yw mian 
sanhedrlm, said; l\!cn, brethren, I in all 

:j: 2 5. Acts xvi. 3 7. 
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[Chap. 23: 1. 

23 And as they were 
crying out, and tossing up 
their MANTLES, and throw
ing Dust into the Alll, 

24 the COMMANDER or
dered him to be led into 
the CASTLE, and to be ex
amined with Scourges, so 
that he might know for 
what reason they thus 
cried against him. 

25 And as they extend
ed him with the THONGS, 
PAUL said to the CENTU
RION STANDING BY, :t:"ls 
it lawful to scourge a 
Man, a Roman, and un
condemned ?" 

26 And the CENTURION 
having heard, went and 
told the C0!\1MANDER, say
ing, "\Vhat art thou about 
to do? for this MAN is a 
Roman." 

27 And the COMMANDER 
coming near said to him, 
"Tell me, art thou a Ho
man?" And HE said, 
"Yes." 

28 And the COl\IMAN
Dim answered, "I pur
chased this CI'.l'IZENSIIIP 
with a Great Sum of 
money." And PA u L said, 
"llut I have even been 
born so." 

2D Then TJTO~m being 
about to examine him, im
rned ia tely departed from 
him; and the co:-.1l\1AN
DER also was afraid, hav
ing ascertained That he 
was a Homan, and Be
caus~ he had bound hi1n. 

30 And on the NEXT 
DAY, desiring to know the 
CERTAINTY of WHAT he 
was accused by the JEWS, 
he loosed him ; and ordered 
the HIGil-l'RIESTS and all 
the SAHEDRDI to come 
together, and having led 
PA u L down, placed him 
before them. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1 And PAUL earnestly 

looking on the SANHE
DRil\I, said, "Brethren ! 



Chap. 23 : 2.] ACTS. 

CJl'VELOliCJEL ciyu{lfl JtEJtoAitEl!µUL tit> 8Eq> 
conscience good have been ns a c It I ze11 to the G ocl 

UXQL tautl); ti'j; tiµfou;. • • • . • 2 '0 be: cigx_LE-
t 111 this the day. The and hlgll-

(>Eu; 'Avuvlu; EJtEtu!;E toi; JtUQEcrtw-
1.riest Annnlns gave a chnrgc to those having beeu 

CJLV uut0, tlJJttELV UUTOU TO crtoµu. aTotE 
standing by him, to strike nf him the mouth. '!'hen 

0 II uuA.o; JtQO; UUtOV drrE· TuJtTELV O'E µEAAEL 
the Paul to him said; To strike thee Is about 

0 8Eo;, tOL/,.E XEXOVLUµEvE• xul cru 
the God, O wal I having been wbl tewnshcd; and thou 

xo-6n xgivwv µE xuta tov voµov, xut 
sittest judging me according to the law, and 

.l'WQavoµwv xEAEUEL; µE tuJttEcrfrm; 
vlolnting the law thou orderest me to be struck? 

4QL bE: nugEcrtwtE; dnov· Tov cigx_Le
Tiwse and having been standing by said; 'l'he hlgh-

QEU tou 8EOu AoLbOQEi;; 5 "Ecpl) tE o 
1'' iest of the God revi lest thou? Said and the 

IT uuA.o;· Oux fibELv, cibc:A.cpoi, OTL lfonv 
Paul; Not I had known, brethren, that It Is 

agzLEQEu;· yeyguntuL yag· "Agxovta tou 
a high-priest; it Is written for; A ruler of thc-

AUOU crou oux EQEi; xuxw;. 6I'vouc; 
peo11 I e of thee not thou sha It speak ev 11. Knowing 

bE: 0 II uuii.oc;, OTL to EV µEgoc; EcrTL ~uMou-
an•l the Paul, that the one part Is of Sacl-

xu[wv, to bE: Ei:Egov <l>ugLcruiwv, i::xou!;Ev £v 
ducees, the and other of Pharisees, he cried out in 

ti\> cruvEbgl41· "AvbgE; cibEAcpot, £yw <l>ugtcrui,-
the sanhedrim; Men brethren, I a Pharis<>P 

6; ElµL, ulo; <I>ugtcralou· JtEQl £A.ntbo; xul 
am, a son of a Pharisee; concerning hope and 

O.vucrt'acrEw; vExgwv £yw xgl voµm. 7Touto 
a resurrection of dead ones I being judged. This 

bE: uut'ou ii.uA.i)cruvtoc;, £yevEto crtcicrt; tfov 
and of him having spoken, was a dispute of the 

<l>ugtcrutwv xul t&v ~ubbouxutwv, xul £crxl-
Pbar i sees and the Sadducees, and was 

oih1 to .rrii.ijito;. 8~ubbouxuioL µE:v yag 
divided the multitude. Sad<lucees Indeed for 

AEyOUO'L µi) ElVUL clVUO't'UO'tV, µl]bE ayyEAOV 
say not to be a resurrection, nor a messenger 

µ TJtE 3tVEUµU • <l>UQLO'UlOL bf oµoJ..oyoucrL ta 
nor a spirit; Pharisees but confess the 

aµcpOtEQU. 9 'EyEVEtO bE: xgauyi) µEyclAl]• Xut 
both. Was and an outcry great; and 

&.vacrt'avtE; ol ygaµµntEi; tou µegou; tii>v 
having arls<>n the scribes of the party of the 

<l>ugtcratwv btEµaxovto, A.EyovtE;· Oubfv xnxo-v 
Pharisees contended, saying; Nothing evl I 

d•glcrxoµEV £v t'0 civitgcb.rrCfl tOUTCfl' El bf: 
we find In the man this; If but 

.l'tVEliµa EAUAl]O"EV nut0, tJ ayyEAo; .••... 
a spirit spoke to him, or a messenger. 
10 II oHii; bE: yEvoµEvYJ; crt'acrErn;, Et'JA.n6l]~dc; 

Great and becoming dispute, fearing 

[Chap. 23: 10. 

ti have liYed before GoD 
in All good Conscience to 
'l'his DAY." 

2 And the HIGH-PUrnS'l', 
Ananias, ordered THOSI~ 
S'l'ANDINU IlY him, :j:to 
strike him on the MOUTH. 

3 'l'hen PAUL said to 
him, "OOD is about to 
strike thee, 0 whitened 
\Yall ! and <lost thou sit 
judging me according to 
the LA w, :j:and yet, viola
ting the law, commandest 
me to be struck?" 

4 and TIIOS~~ STANDING 
nY said, "Dost thou re\'ile 
the HIUil-PUIEST of GOD?" 

5 And PA UL said, "I 
did not know, Brethren, 
That he was a High-priest; 
for it is written, t'Thou 
'shalt not speak evil of the 
'Ruler of thy PEOPLE.' " 

G And PAUL perceiving 
That the ONE Part were of 
the Sadducees, and the 
OTHER of the Pharisees, he 
exclaimed in the SANIIE
on1M, "Brethren, ti am 
a Pharisee, ta Son *of 
PHARISEES ; concerning 
tthe Hope and the Resur
rection of the Dead *I am 
being judg;ed." 

7 And having said this, 
there was a Dispute be
tween the PIIAUISEES and 
the SADDUCEEs; and the 
MULTITlJDE was divided. 

8 tFor indeed the Sad
ducees say, there is no 
Resurrection, nor Angel, 
nor Spirit; but the Phari
sees confess noTn. 

9 And there was a great 
Clamor ; and *some of the 
scnrnEs of the PARTY of 
t h e PHARISEES arising 
contended, saying, t"\Ve 
find no Evil in this MAN ; 
tand what if a Spirit or 
an Angel spoke to him?" 

10 And the Dispute be
coming vehement, th e 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCilIPT.-6. of PHARISEES. 6. I am being judged. 9. some of the 
SCRIBF.S. 

t 6. Or, a Disciple of the Phari~ees. 
:I: 1. Acts xxiv. 16; 1 Cor. iv. 4; 2 Cor. i. 12; iv. 2; 2 Tim. i. 3; Heb. xiii. 18. 

:j: 2. 1 Kings xxii. 24; Jer. xx. 2; John xviii. 22. :j: 3. Lev. xix. 35; D<>ut. xxv. 
1. 2; John vii. 51. :j: !l. Exod. xxii. 2 8; Eccl. x. 10; 2 Pet. Ii. 10; Juel<> 8. :j: 6. 
Acts xxvi. 5; Phil. iii. 5. :j: 6. Acts xxiv. 15, 21; xxvi. 6; xxviii. 20. + 8. :\I:ltt. 
xxii. 23; Mark xii. 18; Luke xx. 27. :j: 9. Acts xxv. 25, 31. :j: 9. Acts xxii. 7. 17, 18. 
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Chap. 23: 11.] ACTS. [Cltap. 23: 18. 

6 XLi.iuvxo; µt) bLUOJtaolifJ 61 COMMANDER, fearing that 
the co111ma11<ler lest would be torn to pieces tho Paul \\'OUld be torn in 
n Ut•l.o; u;c' a{nwv, EXEAEl'OE TO OTQUTEuµa piel'.es by them, or<lerd 

l'aul 1>y them, he ordered the armed force tile 'l'roops to go down 
xaTu6uv cl.Q;lrrnm a{nov E:x. µfoou uu- and take him by force from 
haying" i;onc down to take him from midst of the n1i<lst of the1n, and to 
T<ilv, U"/ElV *[TE] Ei; TfJV JtUQEµ60M1v. 11Tf! lead him into the CASTLE. 
them, to lend [and] into the cast le. On th<' 

bf: E:tLouon vuxTl E:tLOTu; o.uT0 6 KUQLO; 
~nd next night having stood by him the Lord 

dnE. 80.QOEl' w; YUQ bLEµO.QTUQOl 
said; Tak<' courage; as for thou didst testify 

TU rrEQl E:µou Ei; 'lEgouoo.l.11µ, ouTw 
the things concerning inc in Jcrusalcrn, so 

OE bEi xo.l Ei; Pwµ11v µO.QTl'Qi]OO.l. 
thee it iJ<>hooves also in Home to testify. 

1~rEvO~t~·v11; bi:: 1'1µi"Qo.;, JtOll]OO.VTE; OUOTQO-
llecun1 ing- and day, having- furtncd a con-

cp'1v oL 'lol'bO.iOL, uvEfrEµUTLOO.V 
spiracy the Jc"·s, they bound 'vi th a curse 

E:auTOu;, A.E:yovTE; µl]TE cpo.yEiv µl]TE mEiv 
tl:cinselves, saying neither to cat nor drink 

!::co:; oiJ UJtOXTEL VCIJOL TOV n o.uAov· 13i1cro.v bf: 
till they might kill the Paul; were and 

niriou; TEOOO.QUXOVTO. ol TO.UT~V TfJV cruvw-
more forty those this the con-

µooi O.V 1tE;tOl ~XOTE;· Hoi:TL vE; JtQOOEA-
Sl• i racy having IH>en engaged; who ha\"ing 

ftovTE; Toi; UQXlEQruot xo.t Toi; JtQOE6uTEQOL<;, 
come to the high-priests and the elders, 

Ei:tov· 'AvuitE:µo.n uvEfrEµo.Ticro.µEv E:mnou;, 
said; \Vi th a curse \Ve have cursed ourselves, 

µ~5Evo; yEuoaoliaL E'c11:; o[J u:i:oxTELv(l)µEv Tov 
of nothing to taste till we have killed the 

TI o.\•t.ov. 15N'uv oi;v {1µEi; f:µcpo.vloaTE T0 
Paul. :\ow therefore you make known to the 

X,lAlUQXC!> ouv T0 ouvEbQlcy, omo; 0.UTOV 
ccn1n1ander \Vi th the sanhcdri1n, in order that hi1n 

%UTUyayn JtQo; uµa:;, w:; µEAAOVTO.; bLo.
he may lead down to you, as being a!Jout to 

'YlVWOXElV UXQL6EOTEQOV TU JtEQl 
cx::unine n1ore accurately the things concerning 

o.uTou· llµEi; 5E:, JtQO Tou Eyyiom 
hin1; we and, before of the to hnve con1e nii;h 

o.{•TOV, ETOLµoL E:crµE:v Tou civEAEiv o.uTov. 
him, ready we are of the to ki 11 him. 

lO'Axot•oo.; CE n uio; TfJ; ubE/.cpTj; rr O.l•-
Ravlng heard !Jut the son of the sister of Paul 

A.ou TfJV E'vEbgo.v, JtUQO.yEvOµEvo; xal EicrEA-
the lying in wait, having come near and having 

'frwv Ei; "tfJV 11:0.QEµtJo;\ljv, U1tTJi'YELAE T0 I1 O.l•
gone into the castle, he related to the Paul. 

AU). 17 rr QOOXO.AEcrciµEvo; bf: 6 rr o.uA.o:; EvU 
Having summoned and the Paul one 

i:Giv i!:xa"tovTaQxrnv, Ecp~· Tov vEo.vlo.v "toii
of the centurions, he said; The young man this 

'tOV umiyayE JtQG; TOV X,LALO.QXOV' ExEl YUQ 
lead thou to the commander; he has for 

1:l u:i:o.yyEiAUL O.uT{il. 18 '0 µf:v ofiv rra
somcth in>; to relate to him. He Indeed then hav-

(lO.AO.tJ<;lV m'nov r1yo. YE JtQO; TOV X,LALO.QXOV' xal 
ing taken him led to the commander. and 

* YATl('A~l l\IA:-il'SCRIPT.-10. and-omit. 

11 tAnd Oil the FO~ 
LOWINCJ ~ight the LORD 
standing by him, said, 
''Take l'.Ourage ; for as 
thou didst testify the 
things eonl'.erning me in 
Jerusalem, so thou must 
also testify at Home." 

12 And "·hen it was 
Da~-, tthe JE\\·s, forming 
a Conspiracy, bound them-
1-;el yes with a Curse. de
claring that they would 
neither cat nor drink till 
they had killea l'aul. 

13 And THOSE HAVING 
FOR:\IED This CONSPIR
ACY, were more than forty, 

14 who haYing come to 
the HI<iH-PRIESTS and the 
ELDERS, said, "\Ye have 
cursed ourselves with a 
Curse to taste nothing till 
we have killed P,\UL. 

15 Now therefore, do 
you, with the SANIIEDRll\I, 
intimate to the coi\DfAN
DEil, that he may bring 
him down to you, as if you 
were about to examine 
more accurate]~· the things 
eoneerning him ; and we, 
before he COl\rES NI~AR, 
are ready to KILL him." 

lG But the SON of 
Paul's SISTER hadng 
heard the PLOT, came up, 
and going into the CASTLE, 
told PAUL. 

17 And PAUL, lrnving 
called one of the c~~NTU
RIONS to him, said, "Con
duct This YOT'NG l\rAN to 
the COMMANDER, for he 
has something to tell 
him." 

18 'l'hen HE took him 
and led him to the COM
M ANDim, and said, "Paul 

+ 11. Acts xviii. 9; xxvii. 2:l, 24. i 12. ver. 21, 30; xxv. 3. 
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Chap. 23 : 19.] ACTS. [Chap. 23 ·: 27. 

qirial v· '0 bfoµLo; II aiil..o; 1tQoaxahaaµEv6; the PRISONER calling me 
~aid; The prisoner Paul having summoned to hiJn, asked me to COil-
µE, TJQW'tl)OE 'tOU'tOV 'tOV VEavlav ciyayEiV J'lQO; duct 'l'his YOUNG l\IAN to 
me, asked this the young man to lead to thee, who has something 
a£, £xona n l..al..ijaal aot. 19 'Eml..a6o- to tell thee." 
thee, havln& something to say to thee. Having 

19 And the COl\ll\IAN
µE.vo; bE: Tf); XELQo; mhoii 6 XLAlaQxo;, xal DE'n, tak1'n(T h1'm by the 
taken and the hand of him the commander, and "' 

civaxwQi)aa; xaT' lMav, £nuvi>avt:. To· Ti HAND, and having- retired 
l!avlng retired by one's self, be Inquired; Whal by himself, he inquired, 
fonv 0 ExEL; cil'layyEi:Aai. µoL; 20ElnE ()£· "What is it that thou hast 
Is It which thou hast to relate to me? he said and; to tell me?" 
"On ol 'loubai:oL auvf-3Ev'to ·.oii EQW'tfJ- 20 And he said, :j:"The 
That the Jews agreed to!_:'ether of the to ask JEWS have agreecl together 
aai. OE, onw; auQLOV El; TO auvEbQLOV xu- to ASK thee that thou 

thee, that to-morrow Into the snnhedrlm thou wouldst bring down PAUL 

'tayayn; 'tOV II aul..ov, ro; µ£1..Aov'tE; To-morrow into the SAN-
mn)est lead down the Paul, as being about IIEDRI~f, as if about to in-
n cixQt6£aTEQOV nuvitavrnitat nE- vestiga te something more 
something more nccurately to Investigate concern- accurately concerning him. 
cit mhoii. 21 l:u oiiv µi] :rELaitfl; 21 Th f b h 
ing him. Thou therefore not shouldstbepersuaded ere ore, enot t OU 

mhoi:;• EvEf>QEUO\JOL yaQ mhov t.; au'tWV av- persuaded by them ; for 
by them; lie In wait for him of them men more than forty l\fen Of 
l>eE; nl..Elou; TEaaaeaxovTa, oi'.nvE; civEittµa- them lie in wait for him, 

more forty, who bound w 1th a who have bound them-
'ttaav £au'tou;, µi)TE qiayti:v µi)TE mci:v selves with a curse, nei-
curse themselves, neither to eat nor to drink ther to eat nor drink till 
£w; oi'.i UVEAWOLV au'tOV' xal vuv hotµoi. ELOL they have killed him; and 

till they killed him; and now reaJy they are now they are ready, look-
neoabtxoµEVOi. 'tTJV ano aoii Enayytl..iav. ing for the PROl\IISE from 

looking for the from thee promise. thee." 
22 '0 µE:v oiiv xtAiaoxo; a1tEA\JOE 'tOV VEa- 22 Then the COl\Il\IAN-
The Indeed then commander dismissed the young DER dismissed the YOl'NG 

viav, naeayydl..a; µl)btvl FXAaAijaat, on l\IAN, charging him, "In
n,nn, having charged to no one to speak out, that form No one That thou 
TauTa htqiavtaa; neo; µt. 23Kal 1tQoa- hasttoldme these things." 
these things thou didst report to me. And bav- 23 And having sum
xaA.taaµtvo; buo nva; 'tii>V £xai:ovTaexiilv, moned *Certain Two of 
Ing summoned two certain of the centurions, the CENTURIONS, he said, 
El.:ttv· 'ETotµaaaTE aTeanwTa; btaxoalou;, "Prepare t w o hundred 
ho said; :-1take ready soldiers two hundred, Soldiers to go to c~sarea, 
onw; l"COQtuitii>atv E(J); Kmaaedm;, xal l;r- and seventy Horsemen, 
that they may go to to Caesarea, and horse-

and two hundred Spear
mi:; £Moµiixovi:a, xal bt;toA.a6ou; btaxoai.- men, after the Third Hour 
men seventy, and spearmcn two hundred, 

of the NIGHT ; ou:;, ci.:to Tf):; liiea; TT]; vuxTo:;· 2·1xTTivri TE 
trom third hour of the nti;ht; animals and 24 and provide Animals 

naeaa"tijam, i'.va £rn6t6aaavu; TOV II aiiA.ov on which to place PA llL, 
to have provided, that having mounted the Paul that they may convey him 
lltaawawaL neo; <l>i)hxa. 'tOV iiytµova• safely to tFelix, the GOV-
they might convey safely to Fe! Ix tho governor; ERNOR." 

2GyQa'll!a; £maToA.i]v ntQtf.xouaav Tov Tunov 25 And he wrote a Let-
ha,· 1ng written a letter containing the form ter having this FOR~I :-
'tOU'tOV' 20KA.aubto; Auala:; T0 xQaTiaTci> 26 "Claudius Lysias to 
this; Claudius Lyslas to the most excel lent the MOST-EXCELLENT Gov-

T]yEµOVL <I>Tihxt xaleELv. 2•Tov O.vliea. ToiiTov j ernor Felix, greeting: 
governor Felix .health. The man this 27 iThis l\IAN having 

t 24. Felix wag a freed man of the emperor Chudlus, and brother of Pallas chief 
favorite of the emperor. Tacitus givrs us to unrlnstand that he governed with ~11 the 
authority of a king, and the baseness anrl lnsolenre of a quondam slave. He was an 
unrighteous governor, a base, mercenary, and bad man. 

+ 20. ver. 12. :j: 27. Acts xxi. 33; xxlv. 7. 
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Chap. 23: 28.] ACTS. 

ouA.A.11cp\i EVTU into -r&v 'Ioubulcov, xui. µH-
l•:" iug been seized by the Jews, and be in;: 

}.O\'TU UVUL(!Ei<Jitut u:rt' m'nwv, Eltl<JTu; 
al.Jout to l.Je ki I led by them, having come suddenly 

oi•v Tc!> <JTQUTEuµun E~nMµ11v * [cuhov,] µu-
"· 1th the ar1uell force I rescued [hitn,] hav-

itwv on Pwµuio; fon. 28BouAoµEvo; bf: 
ing learned that a Homan he Is. Wishing and 

"{Y<ilvut -ri]v ui TlU v ~h' iiv EvExci
t o knu\\· the cause on account of 'v'- ich they 'Vere 

AOl''V uu-rc!J, xun'JYUYOV UUTO'V Ei; TO O'U-
:ll'l'Using him, I led down him Into the 

vf:bQtov auTwv· :wc;v Eiiqov EyxuAouµEvov 
sanhcdrim of them; whom I found being accused 

JUQi. 
coutcrning 

µ11bf:v of: 
nothing- but 

1;11-r11µci -rwv -rou v6µou mh&v, 
questions of the law of then1, 

c'i':;tov ituvci-rou ft OE<Jµci>v eyxA11µu 
\Vorthy of death or bonds an nccusation 

b.oVTa. 30 '.\I11vufrElo11; OE µot Em6ouAij; 
having. Ilaving been <.lisclo~ed but to me a plot 

E:[; -rov c'ivbou µEAAHv EO'E<Jitut foco -r&v 
against tho man to ull about to be by the 

'lo1•oulwv, E-':;m•TlJ; e;cEµlPa .rrqo; OE, .l'CUQUY-
Jew s, instantly I sent to thee, having 

i'Eii.u; xui. -roi; xun1yuqot; AEyHv Tu 
ccnunanc..lccl also the accusers to say the things 

;cqo; m.'nov bl. <Jou. * [ "Eqqrnoo.] 3IQl 
against him before thee. LFarcwell.J T!1e 

µf:v o~v <JTQUTUi>Tm, xaTu -ro Ota-
in<kecl therefore soldiers, according to that hav-

TETUyµEVOV UUTO[;, uvuAu66vTE; TOV 
in~ IJet>n con1n1andcd then1, having taken the 

Il Ulot.OV, llYUYOV Otu -rij; Vl•XTO; fi; TlJV 
l'aul, they led through the night into the 

'Avn:-raTqlbu. 32Tfl bf: E;cul•Qtov 
Antipatris. On the and 1nurro\V 

EUO'UVTE; 
having left 

-roi•; l:-r;cei; ;coQEtJe<Ji'tm auv auT0, u;rECJTQE'ljlav 
tho hursentl'U to go \\" i th bin1, they returned 

El; -r11v ;raQEµ6oi,ljv· 330\'.nvE; EioeAfrovTE; Eli; 
tu the castle; \Yho having conic into 

Tl]v Km<JUQELUV, xul uvub6vTE; TlJV Em-
thc Cacsarca, and having delivered the letter 

GTo}.i]v T0 {iyEµ6vt, ltUQECJTl]<JUV xul -rov 
to the governor, presented and the 

IT u\1i,ov uuTc!J. :w A vrqvou; OE, xai. EltEQwTljou; 
l'~ul to hi1n. Having read aud, and having asked 

E'l. .rrolu; E:;caQx.iu; EO'Tl, xui. m11"6µEvo; 
f10111 what J>rovince he is, and having understood 

on urro KtAtxlu;· r.otaxoi,aoµuL oou, ecp11, 
ti.at from Cilicia; lwillfullyhear thell, hesaiu, 

OTUV xui. ot xaT11yoqoL aou nu.eayEv<•lVTUt. 
""h<'n also the accusers of thee 1nay nrrive. 

'Ex0.El'<JE TE auTov E:v •0 ltQutTrnQioi 
Ile commanded and l.tim in the judgment-hail 

-rou • HQwOou cpl•AaaaEai'tm. 
of the Ilcro<.l to be kept. 

[Chap. 23: '3ti. 

been seized by the JEWS, 
and being about to be kill
ed by them, I rescued, hav
ing come suddenly upon 
them with an AR:\IED FOHCE, 
Having learned that he is 
a Homan, 

28 +and desiring to 
know the CRIME of which 
they accused him, I led 
him down into their SAN
IIEDRD!; 

29 whom I found being 
accused +concerning Ques
tions of their LAW, tbut 
having no .Accusation wor
thy of Dea th or Bonds. 

30 :j:Ilut it haYing been 
disclosed to rne that a Plot 
was about to be formed 
against the l\IAN by the 
JEWS, I instantly sent to 
thee, :j:ha ving comma ncted 
his ACCCSERS also *to 
speak against him before 
thee." 

31 The SOLDIERS, there
fore, aceording to TIIAT 
whieh was C0:\11\L\NDED 
them, took Paul, and eon
yeyed him by '~Night to 
ANTIPATRI8. 

32 And on the NEXT 
DAY they returned to the 
CASTLE, hadng left the 
nonsE:MEN to proceed with 
him; 

33 who, having entered 
C~l~SAREA, and deli \·ered 
the LETTER to the r.ov
EllNOR, they also pre::;ented 
PAUL to him. 

34 And having read it, 
he asked of\Vha t Prod nee 
he was · and bein" in
formed i'hat he wa::; '"'trom 
:j:Cilicia, 

35 he saicl, :j:''I "'ill 
fully hear thee, when thine 
AccusEr:.s are abo come." 
And he commanded him to 
be kept in +HEROD'S PnE
'.l'ORIUl\I. 

* VA TICA:-! l\IAxr:scmPT.-2 7. him-omit. 
3 0. Farewell-omit. 31. Night. 

3 0. to speak against him before thee. 

:;: 28. Acts xxii. 30. + 29. Acts xviii. 15; xxv. 19. + 29.Artsxxvi. 31. + 30. 
39. + 3:i. Acts xxiv. l, 10; nr. :!O. + 30. Acts xxiv. 8; xxv. G. + 34. Acts xxi. 

xx1'. l G. + 3 :i. 1\Iatt. xxvii. 3 7. 
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Chap. 24: 1.] ACTS. 

KE<I>. xb ' • 2 4 • 
1METa l)E: JtEVTE i]µEQai; xaTE6T] 6 aQ)(lE
Af ter and five days went down the high-

QEui; 'Ava.vLa.i; µETa Twv JtQEo6uTEQwv xa.t QTJ
pr iest Annulus with the elders and an 

'tOQoi; TEQTUAAOU n•16i;, oi'.nvEi; i:vEcpcivtoa.v 
Ol'ator Tertnllus cci·taln, who appeared beforo 

't<!l i]yEµOVl XCl.TU TOU IT auA.ou. 2KA.11ilev-
the governor against the Paul. Having been 

Toi; bE: mhou, l\Q~a.•o xa.•TJYOQE[v 6 TeQ-
cn 1 led and of him, began to accuse the Tel'-

'tuHoi;, Hywv· 3rroA.A.iji; ELQTiv11i; TuyxuvovTE; 
tullus, saying; great pence enjoying 

bta oou, xa.t xa.ToQilwµaTrnv ytvoµevwv T!'IJ 
through thee, and worthy deeds being done to the 

t'ilvH TouTw bta Tf.1i; oiji; rrQovoLa.<;, 
natioll this • through of the of thy foreslr:;ht, 

JtclVTTI TE xa.t J"[Cl.VTCl.)(OU tlrrobExoµEBa., 'XQU-
in every thing and everywhere we accept, O most 

'tLCTTE <l>ijA.d;, µETa rrcio11i; EUXCl.QLOTLa.i;. 4"1 va. 
exc12llent Felix, with all thankfulness. That 

bf: µiJ i':Jtt JtAE[ov OE i':yxorr•w, rra.Qa.xa.A.U:i 
Ilnrl not to longer thee I may detain, I beseech 

dxouoa.l oE i]µwv ouVToµwi; TU ofl i':mEtxdq.. 
to hear thee of us briefly in the thy elemency. 

0EuQOVTEi; yaQ TOV O.vboa. TOUTOV A.otµov, "·e have found for the man tl•ls a pestilence, 

-xa.t 'Xl vouvTa. OTUOl v rrciot Toii; 'Iouba.Loti;: 
and exciting a sedition in all the Jews 

'toii; 'XCI. Ta TTJV ol XOl'µEVT]V, JtQ(J)TQOTU TT]V TE 
those in the habitable, a leader and 

•iii; Tci:Jv N a.~rnQa.Lwv a.lofoEwi;, G()i; xa.t To 
of the of the Nazarenes sect, who also tlrn 

lEoov i':rrdoa.oE 6E611A.wom· ov xa.t i':xQa.-
templ e attempted to profane; whom also we 

•fioa.µEV, * [ xa.t Y.CI. TU TOV {iµETEQOV 
apprehended, [and according to the our 

'VOµov TJUEAll<1Cl.µEV Y.QLVELV. 7IT Cl.QEAilwv l)E: 
law we wished to judge. Having come but 

AuaLa.i; 6 )(lALaQzoi;, µETa rroHfJi; 6Lai; tx 
liysias the comm::incler, \vi th a great force out of 

'tftlV )(El(>WV i]µwv cinfiyayE, 8Y.EAE~aai; TOl!; 
the hand~ of us led away, having oommanded tho 

auTOU EQ)(Ecrilm btl crf.·] JtaQ' 
accuse rs of him to come to thee;] from 

ofi buvfian 
wt.cpm thou wilt be able 

aun)i;, 
thyself, 

avaY.Ql
hav ing examined 

-vai;, :itEQl mivnov 'to{nrnv EJtl-
c l oso ly, concerning al 1 of these things to 

yv&vm, tliv i]uEii; Y.a.TriyoooiiµEv aihou. 
have knowledge, of ""hi ch \Ve accuse him. 

~::r.uvErrEBEVTO l)E: Y.Cl.L ol 'Ioubaiol, cp6.crY.OV
Uni te<l in impeaching and also the Jews, assert-

TEi; Tau Ta ouTrn; EX El v. 10 ' ArrEXQL fr11 b E: 
Ing these things thus to be. Answered and 

6 IT aiiA.oi;, VEU<lCJ.VTOi;' au•<l> TOU iJyEuovo; AE
tho Paul, nodding to him the guvcrnor to 

[Chap. 24: 10. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
1 And after :j:Five Days 

the HIGH-PIUEST, :j:Ana-
11as, went down with *the 
ELDERS, and a certain 
Orator named Tertullus, 
and appeared before the 
GOVERNOR against PAUL. 

2 And he being called, 
TERTULLUS began to a~ 
cuse him, saying ; 

3 "I-Ia,·ing obtained 
Great Peace through thee, 
and *worthy Deeds being 
done for this NATION by 
THY Forethought, and in 
every thing anct every
where, we accept it, l\lost 
excellent Felix, with all 
Thankfulness. 

4 But that I may not 
further detain thee, I be
seech thee to hear ns 
briefly, with THY usual 
Candor. 

5 :j:For we found this 
l\IAN a Pestilence, and ex
citing *Seditions among 
All THOSE JEWS through
out the EMPIRE, and a 
Chief of the SECT of the 
l'.\AZARENES; 

6 :j:who even attempted 
to profane the TE:\IPLE, 
and \\·horn we apprehend
ed,* [and wished :j:to judge 
according to OUR Law; 

7 :j:but Lysias, the co:\£-
1\IANDER, having come 
with a Great Force, took 
him away out of our 
HANDS, 

8 :j:commanding his AC· 
cusERS to come to thee : ] 
from whom thou wilt be 
able to learn for thyself, 
on examination, of all 
these things o:.. which we 
accuse him:." 

9 And the JEWS also 
jointly impeached him, as
serting that these things 
were so. 

10 And the GOVERN OU 
havingmadeasign for him 

* VATrrAN l\CA!\'rsrnrPT.-1. rrrtain Elders. 3. Reformations are going on in thio 
NATION. 5. Seditions among. G-8.-omit. 

t 1. Acts xxi. 27. t 1. Acts xxiii. 2, 30, 35; xxv. 2. t 5. Luke xxiii. 2; Arto 
vi. 13; xvi. 20; xvii. G; xxi. 28; 1 Pct. ii. 12, 15. t G. Acts xxi. 28. t G. John niii. 
31. t 7. Acts xxi. 3 :L t 8. Acts xx iii. 3 0. 
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Chap. 24 : 11.] ACTS. 

i'Elv· 'Ex n:oA.l..wv ETWV ovTa OE XQlTllV T<i> 
speak; From many yenrs being thee n judge to the 

E:flvEL TOUTW EmoTciµEvo;, Eu\hiµoTEQov 
r.r.tion this knowing, more l'11eerfully 

TU 3tEQL E:µauTOU an:oA.oyouµav 11bu-
tlie things concerning myself I defend; bein~ 

vaµEVOU oou yv&vm, on OU 3tAELou; dot µoL 
ahle of thee to know, that not more arc to me 

l]µEQUL bExablJo, acp' f1; avEOl]V 3tQOOXUVTJ-
days t'velve, fro1n \Vhich I \Vent up to \Vorship 

owv Ev •I EQouoaA. l]µ. 12Kal ou""CE Ev T<i> lEQq> 
in Jerusa I cm. And nei thcr in the temple 

fi',Qov µE n:Q6; nva bwA.EyoµEvov, Ti 
thcyfound me with anyone disputing, or 

EmOUOTUCHV JtOLOUVTU oxA.ou, OUTE EV Tai; 
a tumult making of a crowd, nor In the 

cjlJvay(l)yai:;, ouTE xaTO. TlJV n6A.Lv· 13ouTE ;ca-
synagui;ues, nor in the city; nor to 

QUOT~OUL buvavTUL, ITEQL iliv \'UV 'XUTl]-
prove arc they able, concerning which now ther 

yogouoi µou. H'OµoA.oyw be TOUTO CTOL, on 
accuse me. I confess but this to thee, that 

'XU.TU TlJV ob6v' l\v /.EyouOLV ULQEOLV' 
at l'ortling- to the \vay, \Vhich they called a sec1., 

OUT(J) AU TQEU(J) T<!> ITUTQWq;> 8E<!>' JtlOTElJ(l)V JtU-
so I serve the patriarchal God, believing nil 

m Toi; xaTO. TOv v6µov xut Toi:; Ev 
things those according to the law and those in 

Toi:; JtQocp{iTm; yEyQaµµf:voL;· 15Hrrl,ba E:xcov 
the prophets having been written; a hope having 

d; TOv 8E6v, l\v xul mhol oi'iTOL JtQoobf:xov
in the God, which even they themselves arc look-

TUL, civaoTaoL v µf:l..l..EL v E:oEofrm * [ vExQ&v,] 
ini; for, a resurrection about to be [of dead ones,] 

blxal(t)V TE xal ciblxcov. 16 'Ev TOtJT(J) b£ 
of just onrs and also unjust ones. In this ·and 

mho; ciaxw, am;.>ooxorrov ouvdbl]OLV EXELV 
D!jself I exercise, a clear conscience to have 

:rroo; TOV 8EOV xul Tou; avfrowrrou; bwrruv-
towards the God and the men always. 

Tc;. 17ilt' hoov be JtAElOVCOV JtUQEYEVO-
In the course of years and many I came 

µriv EAET]µoouva; rrol{iocov d; TO f:{}vo; µou, 
alms bringing to the nation of me, 

'Y.UL :TQOO<pOQci;. 18 'Ev oi; Ei'ig6v µE fiyvt
:1n<l offerings. In which they found me having 

crµrvov Ev TQ> LE!J<!J, OU µETn ox)-ou, oMe 
Leen purified in the tC'n1ple, not with a cro,vcl, nor 

µETu \}ooulJou. Ttve; oE: arro Tij; 'Acrl,a; 'lou
'v i th a tu1nul t. So1ne and fron1 the Asia Je"~s, 

bai:ob rnou; E'OEL Errl 
who ought before 

oou 1CU(lELVUL, xal 
thee to be present, and 

xaTrnoQEiv Ei'. n E:;cotEv no6; µE. 
to accuse if anything they may have against me. 

2o"H mhol of.ToL EirraT(l)Ouv, TL Ei'iQov 
Or these themselves let them say, what they found 

EV E:µot cibixriµu, OTav-ro; µou En:l TOU 
in n1e erin1e, having stood of n1e before the 

[Chap. 24: 2(1. 

to speak, PAUL answered, 
"Knowing that thou hast 
been for Several Years a 
Judge of this NATION, *I 
cheerfully defend myself ; 

11 it also being in thy 
po,ver to m;eertain, That 
it is not more than twelve 
Days since tr went up 
to worship at Jerusalem. 

12 :j:An<l they did not 
findrnedisputing with any 
one in the TEMPLE, or 
making an Insurrection of 
the Crowd, either in the 
SYNAGOGL'ES, or in the 
CITY; 

13 nor are they able to 
prove the things concern
ing which they now accuse 
me. 

14 But this I confess 
to thee, that according to 
the w AY which they call a 
Sect, so serve I the GoD 
of my FATHERS, believing 
*the THINGS which are 
according to the LAW, and 
THOSE which have been 
written in the PROPHETS; 

15 ha dng a Hope in 
Gon, which even they 
themselves are looking for, 
-:j:that there is to be a 
Hesurrection both of the 
Righteous and Unright
eous. 

lG Aud in this I exer
cise mrself, always to have 
:j:a clear Con::.:cience to
wards Gon and ~rnN. 

17 But in the course of 
several Years :j:I came 
bringing Alms to my NA
TION, and Offerings ; 

18 at 'vhich time they 
found me purified in the 
TE~fl'LE, neitlwr with a 
Crowd, nor with Tumult; 
:j:But there are some JEWS 
from ASIA, 

19 :j:who ought to be 
present before thee, and to 
accuse, if they may have 
anything against me. 

20 Or let these them
selYes sny, \Yhat Crime 

* Y.\TICAX :!\l.\XrscmrT.-10. I cheerfully. 14. the THINGS according to Law. 
15. of the dead-omit. 

:j: 11. vcr. 17; Acts xxi. 2G. :j: 12. Acts xxv. 8; xxviii. 17. :j: 15. Dan. xii. 2 
.John v. 2S, 29. :j: lG. Acts xxiii. 1. :j: 17. Acts xi. 29, 30; xx. 16; Rom. xv. 25 
2 Cor. \"iii. 4; Gal. ii. 10. :j: 18. Acts xxi. 2G, 27; xxvi. 21. :j: 19. Acts xxiii. 30 
xxv. 1 G. 
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Chap. 24: 21.] ACTS. 

auvd'>elou· 21 '1 JtEQL µtdr; 'taui:Ttr; cprnvijr;, 
sr.nhedrlm; or concerning one this voice, 

fj:; i::xea!;a Eo-i:wr; lv mhoi;· "On JtE
wh I ch I cried out stnndlng nmong them; 'l'hat con-

Q~ civacri:cicrEU1r; vEXQWV £.yw xQl. voµm 
cernlng a resurrection of dead ones I am judged 

oi)µEQOV ucp' uµG:iv. 22 • AvE6ciAE'tO lH: mhour; 
to-day by you. Put off hut them 

0 IJ>ijA.t!;, clXQt6Ea'tEQOV Elbo1; 'ta JtE-
the Felix, more accurately knowing the things con-

gt i:f]r; Mou, dJtwv· "Oi:av Aucrlar; 6 xtA.l.
c<'rnlng the way, saying; Whon Lysias the com-

aQXO<; xai:a6fl, btayvwcroµm 
ll!andC'r may come down, I will inquire Into 

i;f;, xai>' uµdr;. 23Ata'ta~ciµEvor; 'tE 
the things about you. Having given orders and 

-r((1 i':xai:ovi:ciQX!l Tr,QEiai'>at uihov, exnv TE 
to the centurion ta keep him, to liave and 

avEcrtv, xal µTtbEva xwA.unv 'tWV iblwv 
I iherty, and no one to forbid of the own friends 

o;uTou UJtl"]QE'tEiv, * [ fi JtQOOEQX,Ecrt>m] a\nc[l. 
of him to assist, [or to come] to him. 

21METa be ljµEQU<; nvar; JtUQUYEVOµEvor; 6 
After and days some having come the 

rI>ijA.t !; cruv AQoucrl.A.A. TI i:fl yuvmxl., oucrn 'Iou-
re 1 ix with Drusilla the wife, being 

bc,lq, µETEJtEµ'ljJai:o 'tOV IIauA.ov, xal f\xou
n Jewess, he sent for the Paul, and hear!! 

oEv mhou JtEQl Tijr; dr; XQtcri:ov Jtl.crTEwr;. 
him concerning the into .Anointed faith. 

25AtaAEyoµ[vou bf: mhou JtEQl btxmocruvrir; 
Discoursing and of him concerning justice 

xat 1hxQai:dar; xal mu xQlµaTor; Tou µ[A.
and self-control and of the judgment that being 

A.ov-ro:;, [µcpo6o:; yEvoµEvo:; 6 <I>ii1'.tl; ciJtE
about to come, terrified being the Felix an-

,~Q[{}TI• To vuv E:xov JtOQE\1ou· xmQov be 
s\~cred; The present he ing go thou; a season and 

µnaA.a6wv µE-raxaA.£001,wl. crE. 2u" Aµa 
having found I will call thee. At the same time 

xal EAl1:ltcov, on XQ{iµa-ra bot>l]crE-rat *[au-re[:>] 
a1so hoping, that money will he given [to him] 

i•rro TOU II auAou, * [ orrwr; Al!O!J au-rov·] 
by the Paul, [so that he might loose him;] 

bto xat Jtuxvo-rEgov au-rov µE-rarrEµrroµEvor; 
therefore and oftener him sPnding for 

chµ'T\EL aui:c[l. 27AtETla:; be JtAY]Qui-Odcrri; EA.a
talked with him. Two years but being encled re-

6c btciboxov 6 <l>f]At!; II OQxtov cl>ija-rov· 
ccivcd a successor the Felix Porcius Festus; 

i}{/,.11w TE zr'1gt-ra; xu-ru{}fcri}cu 
wishing and favors to lay in store for himself 

Toi; 'loubalotr; 6 <l>ijAt!;, xa-rEAtl'tE -rov II aii
wi th the Jews the Fe! Ix, loft the Paul 

Aov bEbEµ[vov. 
},av Ing been bound. 

KE<I>. XE'. 25. 
1 '1>iia-ror; ol'iv £,m6ar; Tfl £,rraQ-

Fe s tus therefore having entered upon the pre-

[Chap. 25: 1. 
they found in me while I 
stood before the SANIIE
DIO M; 

21 unless it be for This 
One Declaration which I 
made while I was standing 
among them,-:j:"l'hat con
cerning the Resurrection 
of the Dead I am judged 
by you This day.' " 

22 Dut FELIX knowing 
more accurately about that 
",\Y, put them ofT, saying, 
""·hen Lysias, the co:-.1-
l\IANDEil, comes down, I 
will inquire about your 
MATTERS." 

23 And he commanded 
the CENTUillON to keep 
him, and let him haye Lib
erty, :j:and to forbid none 
of his FRIEXD::,; to assist 
him. 

2-1 And after some Days 
FELIX coming with tDru
silla, q1is WIFE, who was 
a Jewess, sent for PAUL, 
and heard him concerning 
the FAITH in *Christ Je
sus. 

25 And as he was dis
coursing concerninµ; Jus
tice, Self-goyernment, and 
THAT Jl'DG:\IEXT about to 
CO)IE, FELIX, being terri
fied, answerecl, "Go for the 
l'RESEXT ; and when I find 
an Opportunity I will call 
for thee.'' 

2G At the same time 
also hoping that ::Honey 
would be giYen him by 
PA UL ; and therefore ho 
more fre1}l1ently sent for 
IIim, and conversed with 
him. 

27 But when two Years 
"·ere ended FELIX had a 
Su('eessor, Porcius Festus; 
an<l FELIX :j:wishing- to 
he fayorably regardecl by 
the JEWS, left PAUL a 
prisoner. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
1 Festus, therefore, hav

ing entered upon his GOV-

* YATir.\:-< l\LL\TSrRIPT.-23. or to come-omit. 24. n1s ow:-< Wife. 2·1. Christ 
Jesus. 2 6. to him.-omit. 2 G. so that he might loose him-omit. 

t 2 4. Drusilla was the youngest daughter of Herod Agrippa, :ind had been married to 
Az!zuc;, king of Eme~-a. whom FC'lix had persuaded her to abandon, in order to an 
adult 0 rom marriage with him<Plf. + 21. Acts xxiii. G; xxviii. 20. + 23. Acts xxvii. 3; xxviii. 16. + 27. Acts xii. 3; 
xxv. !), 14. ·194 



Chap. 25: ~.J ACTS. 

i(lq.' µET a TQEi; Tjµ[ea; avE6l] Ei; • lq>oooAu-
f er ture, after three day:, ·went up to Jeru!ialem 

µa a:to KmoaeEla;. 2'EvECpcivLOUV bE auT(i> 
from Caesarea. Appeared befure and him 

o aQi(LEQEu; xal ol JtQunoL T&v 'loubaiurv 
the hlgh-!Jriest and the chiefs of the Jews 

XU Ta TOU II auAou, xal JtUQEXUAOUV m'.nov, 
against the Paul, and eutreated him, 

3aiTouµEVOL i(UQLV xaT' UUTOU, omu; µETU-
asking 11 favor against him, that he would 

;ciµ~l]TUL auTov Ei; '!EeouoaA.i]µ- Evibeav 
send tor him to Jerusalem; an amuusn 

JtOlOUVTE; llVEAEiV UUTOV xaTa TTJV oOov. 4 '0 
forming lo kill him in the way. The 

µEv oi:iv cJITjoTo; chtExQiitl], Tl]QEioitaL TOV 
indeed then 1''estus answered, to be kept the 

II aui.ov Ev KmoaeEic;,i, EUUTOV OE µEAAELV 
Paul in Caesaren, himself but to be about 

EV TUi(EL ExJtOQEuEoitm. 50l oi:iv Ev 
w I th speed to go out. Those therefore among 

uµtv, cp11oi, OuvuToi, ouyxaTa6uvTE;, Et 
yen, he says, being able, having gone down with, if 

TL EOTLV EV TOO avoeL, XUTT]YOQELTWOUV 
anything Is In th"e man, letthcm accuse 

OUTOU. 0AtUTQi~a; OE EV auToi; i]µiea; 
him. Having rernalned and among tluun days 

oi.• :tA.Eiot•; oxTw Ti OExa, xaTat>a; El; 
not more eight or ten, having gone down Into 

Kmoci.QEtav, Tfl bratJQLOv xaitioa; bcl TOu 
Caesarl'a, on the 1norrow having sat do,vn on the 

6TjµaTo;, ExEAEUOE TOV II auAov axitii
j11lipncnt-seat, he commanded the Paul to be 

'\IUL. 7II UQUyEvoµ[vou OE auTou, :rtEQtE-
led forth. !laving approached and of him, stood 

01l]OU'\I ol a:to 'IEQOOOAuµW'V XUTU6E6l]XOTE~ 
around the frorn Jerusalcn1 haying been con1e du\Vn 

'Ioroaiot, :toA.A.a xal tlaeia ainuµaTa cpieov-
Jews, n1any and heavy accusations bring-

n; *[xaTa Toil IIa{•Aou,] u oux i'.oxu-
ing [against the Paul,] which not they were 

O\' a:tOOEi~av 8a:i:o),oyot•µEVOU mhou· •'(.Jn 
::i.ble to point out; saying in tlefen<'c of hi1n; That 

CUTE dt; TOV voµov TOlV 'IouoaLwv' OUTE 
r.c1ther against the law or th<' Jews, nor 

t:t; To lEeov, ouTE dt; Kuioaea n 
.against the te1nple, nor a~a inst. Caesar any thing 

1\µaeTov. 9 '0 cfli']oi. o:; oi, •oi; 'louoaiott; 
<ll<l l wrong. The Festus but, With the Jews 

UfAWV i(UQLV XUTafrioitm, a;roxedld:; 
\\ ishing a favor to lay up for himself, answerini; 

Tw II auAQ! EllCE" 0iAELt; d; 'IEeoooA.u-
1,; the l'aul said; Art thou willing to Jerusalem 

µa avat>u;, EXEL :rtEQL TOUTWV 
having gone up, there concerning these things 

'Y.QLVEOitaL f::t' Eµou; 10EllCE OE 6 II auAo;· 
to be judged before me? Said and the Paul; 

'E:tl Tou tlljµai:oi; Ka\,oaeo; EOTwi; Elµt, 
~t the judgment-seat or Caesar standing I am, 

[Chap. 25 : 10. 

ERNJ\IENT, after Th re 0 
Days went up fron1 Cresa
rea to Jerusalem. 

2 :t:And *the HIGH
PRIESTS and the CHIEFS 
of the JEWS appeared 
against PAUL, and en
treated him, 

3 asking a Favor against 
him, that he would sena 
for him to J erusaJem 
:t:forming an Ambuscade 
to kill him Oll' the ROAD. 

4 But FESTUS answered 
that PAUL should be kept 
at Cresarea, and that he 
himself would go down 
there shortly. 

5 "Therefore," said he, 
"let THOSE among you 
who are ADLE go down 
with me, :t:and *if there is 
an;ything amiss in the 
l\IAN, accuse him." 

6 And having continue'-1 
among them eight or ten 
Days, he went down to Cre
sarea; and on the NEXT 
DAY, sitting down on the 
'l'RIDUNAL, commanded 
PAUL to be brought. 

7 And he having come, 
the JEWS who had COME 
DOWN from JerusaJem 
stood *round him, :t:bring
ing down Many a nil Heavy 
Accusations, which they 
were not able to prove, 

8 *while PAUL main
tained in his defence, 
:j:"Neither against the 
LA w of the JEWS, nor 
againsi the TEMPLE, nor 
against C~sar, have I 
sinned in anything." 

9 llut FESTl1S, :t:wish· 
ing to gratify the JEWS, 
answering PAUL, said, 
:j:"Art thcu wiIJing- to go 
up to Jerusalem, and there 
be judged before me con
cerning these things?" 

10 And PAUL said, "I 
am stancling- at Cresar's 
TRIDUNAL, where I ought 

YAT!r'A~ :'.\IANUSCRll'T.-2. the HIGH-PRIESTS. 5. if there is anything amiss in the 
man, ar!'use him. 7. round him, 
I' A t:L answering. 

:t: '.l. Acts xxiv. 1; vcr. 15. :t: 
:t: 7. :\lark xv. 3; Luke xxiii. 2, 
xxviii. 17. :t: 9. Acts xxiv. 2 7. 

bringing down Many. 7. against Paul-omif. 8. 

3. Acts xxiii. 12, 15. 
10; Acts xxiv. 5, 13. 
9. ver. 20. 
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Chap. 25: 11.] ACTS 
o& µE Ofi xglvEcr{}tu. 'Ioubulou:; ouoE:v 
where me It behooves to be judged. Jews nothing 

i1flix11ou, w; x.ut cru x.ci.Ai..tov tmyt-
1 ha\·e done wrong, as also thou ful I wcl I hast 

vwcrxH;. IIEL µi:v yag ubtx&, x.ut Ci"i;tov 
n>ccrta ined. If indeed for I am unjust, and ·worthy 

{}u,·6.i:ou JTErt:QUXa n, ou .rtugmi:ouµut 
of death I have done anything, not I refuse 

TO u:rn-&uvEiv· d OE oubEv tcrnv &iv oi;i:ot 
the to die; if but notldng is of which these 

XO.TT]YOQOUcrl µou, ouOEl:; µ£ buvUTUL uui:oi; 
accuse me, no one me is able to thcrn 

y,a.Qlcrucr-&m. Kulcrugu emx.uA.ouµm. 12Tou 
to givo as a favor. Caesar I c·al I upon. Then 

o IJ>i1crrn; crulJ .. ui..fiau:; µna Tou cruµ6oui..lot•, 
the l•'estus having conferred with the council, 

a.1lEXQL ill]. KulCTUQU bTLY.EY.AT]OUL" E.1t:L Kul
ans we red; Caesar thouhastcaliedupon; to Caesar 

OCL()Cl .1t:OQEUO!]. 
thou sha It go. 
13 'HµEQWV bi: btuyEvoµivwv nv&v, 'AyQlrr-

Days and having Intervened some, Agrippa 

.l"Cu; o 6ucrtAEu; x.ul BEQVLXTJ x.un'1vi:ricrav £l:; 
the king and Dernice came down to 

Kmcra(lELUV' ucrrracroµEVOI- TOV cI>i']crTOV. 
Caesarea, paying their respects to the Festus. 

H'Q; bi: rri..dou; i]µiou; btfi:(lt6ov tx.EI, o 
When and many days they remained there, the 

!lii,crToc; Tc!> 6ucrti.fi avffino Tll X.UTU 
Festus to the king submitted the things against 

TOV II aui..ov, AEywv· 'Avfio Tl; EOTL x.a.i:a-
the Paul, saying; A man certain Is having 

AEAELµµivoc; urro cI>fii..txoi; bfoµto;· 15rr£-
been left behind by Felix a prisoner; con-

QL ol'i yEvoµtvou µou El; 'lEooaoAt•µu, 
c<'rning whom, being of me In Jerusalem, 

evEqHivtauv ot ciQXLEQEi; x.at ot Jt(lE06u-
ga,·c information the high pri<'sts nnd the elders 

TEQOL TWV 'loubalwv, alTouµEvot xaT' uuTo·;:, 
of the Jews, asking against him 

bi XT]V. IO II (lO:; ou; U.1t:EX.Q '. frT]V' OTL oux. 
a judgment. To whom I answered, that not 

i:'.nnv Efroc; Pwµalotc; j(O.QltrnOul nvu 
it is a cus torn for Homans to g Ive as a favor any 

UVfr(l(l).1t:OV, rr(llV fi 0 
man, before he 

XUTTJYO(lOl'•µEvoc; XUTll 
be Ing accused face 

.l"CQocro>rrov fxot i:ou; xaTTJYOQou;, To-
to face may have the accusers, an oppor-

JtOV TE urroi..oylu:; i..6.6oL JtE(ll TOU 
tuni ty and of defence he may take concerning the 

Evx.J..fiµuTOc;. 17~uvEAfiOVT(l)V oi'iv * [a\JTWV) 
accusation. Having come therefore [of them] 

EvitabE, avu6oA~V µT]bEµlav JTOLT]OUµEvoc;, Tft 
here, delay none having made, on the 

l~f;; xafrlcra:; trrl TOU 6-fiµarn:;, 
next day having sat down on the judgment-scat, 

[Chap. 25: 17. 

to !Je judged. I ha Ye done 
no wrong to the Jews, as 
thou also very well know
est. 

11 :j:*For if, indeed, I 
do wrong, or have done 
an:rthing desening of 
Death, I refm;e not to die; 
but if there be nothing- of 
which they accuse me, no 
one can give l\Ie up to gra
tify Them. :j:I appeal to 
Cresar." 

12 Then FESTUS, hav
ing conferred with the 
COUNSEL, an-swc>recl, "To 
Cresar thou hast a1)pealed ; 
to Cresar thou shalt go." 

13Andafter some DayR, 
tAgrippa the KING and 
Be1mice came down to Cre
sarea, to pay their re
spects to li'EsTus. 

14 And when they had 
spent 1\Iany DayR there, 
FESTU8 submitted PAUL'S 
CASE to the KING, saying, 
:j:''There is a certain l\lan 
left a Prisoner by FELIX ; 

15 :!:concerning whom, 
when I was in Jerusalem. 
the HIGH-PRIESTS and the 
ELDERS of the JEWS *1111-
peared ; aRking a ~entence 
of judgment against him ; 

16 :j:towhom I answered, 
That it is not a Custow 
for Romans to make a 
present of Any l\Ian, be-
for(' the ACCUSED has the 
ACCUSERS Face to Face, 
and an Opportunity is al
lowed for defence concern
ing the ACCUSATION. 

17 'l'herefore, when they 
arrived here, :j:making no 
Delay, the NEXT DAY, sit
ting down on the Turnu-

* VATICAN MANUSORIPT.-11. If, then, indeed. 15. appeared asking a Sentence 
of judgment. 17. of them.-omit. 

t 13. This was the son of Agrippa, whose miserable death is recorded in Acts xii. 23. 
In A. D. 5 3, he was transferred from the kingdom of Chalcis, which he had receirnd from 
Claurlius, when only 17 years old, to the provinces po,sessed by his fathP.r, viz., Batan~a. 
Tra<'honitis, Auranitis. and Abilene, which he governed with the title of king, He died 
A. D. 10 0, after a rC'ign including that over Cha Iris, of 61 yPar<-OWen. 

t 11. ver. 2:i; A<'ts xviii. 14; xxiii. 29; xxvi. 31. t 11. Acts xxvl. 32; xxviii. 19 
t 14. Acts xxiv. 27. t 15. ver. 2. 3. t 16. ver. 4, 5. t 17. ver. 6. 
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Chap. 25: 18.] ACTS. 

f-xU.u 1ou ci.xfrltVUL 'tOV 0.vCQU. 1 ' n EQL 
I cu111n1a1ulcd tu l.Je l.Jrought thf" n1an. Concerning 

oiJ o-rm'h:vTE; OL xa-r1'1yo(lOL ouOEµ[av 
"hu1n having stood up the accu;:,ers uo one 

al-r[av bc£q;EQov, &v urrEvoouv f;yw· 
ar·cusation brought, of things supposed l~ 

1 '~11n'1µa-ru CE nvu ITEQL -rl1; lbla; 
questions but certain concerning of the own 

{)ELOLCmµovla; Elxov rrQo; uuTov, xul rrEQl 
religion they had with him, an<l concerning 

u vo; 'li1oou -rEi'tvrix6-ro;, ov £cpuoxev o 
uno Jesus having lJeen dead, 'vhoin affirmed the 

IT uii/.o; tflv. 20 ' Arr0Qoi'1µevo; Cf: f,yw el; 
l'aul to bo alive. lleing in doubt I.Jut I on 

T~v rrEQl -couTou t~•riotv, fAeyov, et 6ou-
tha t concerning this question, I said, If he 

AOL -co ltOQEueof>uL EL; 'IEQououA~µ, xci.-
'' oul d be willing to go to Jerusalem, and 

XEL XQt VE<Jf>cu 1CEQL 'tOllTCllV. 21Tof1 
there to l.Je judged concerning these things. 'fhe 

CE II uuAou EmxaAEouµivou •riorii'ti1vuL m'nov 
I.Jut Paul having appealed to Lie kept himself 

d; -ci)v -cou ~E5ao-cou cuiyvwotv, h.0-euoa 
for the of tht> Augustus decision, I commanded 

'tTjQEi.oi'tm mh6v, t:w; oii :rdµ'41co uuTov rrQo; 
to he kel't him. till I could send him to 

Ku[oaQa. 22' AyQlrrrra; 6£ rrQo; -cov cf>f]o-cov 
Caesar. Agrippa but to the Festus 

*[£cpri·J 'E6o~A6µriv xul au-co; -cou ci.vi'tQwrrou 
[said;] I was wishing also myself the man 

ci.xouom. '0 6£ auQLov, cpriolv, ci.xouon 
t•• hear. The and morrow. he said, thou shalt hear 

uuTou. 23TfJ oiiv Errat•QLOv Hfr6v-co; -cou 
him. Oil the therefore rnorro\V having con1e the 

'A YQL1C1CU xal •Ti; BEQVtXTj; µ£To rroHn; cpav-
Agr i ppa aud the Bernice with i;-reat dis-

-raolui;, xut EioEAfr6v-cwv EL;- -co ci.xQou-c'fJQLOV, 
rlay, and having entered into the place of hearing, 

ouv n -coi; X,LALUQX,OL; xut ci.v6Qcl<JL mi; 
witb Loth the commanders and men thoso 

xu-c' f, ~oxfiv * [ oiioL] -en;- :rroAE(o;, xut XEAEu-
pr tnc i pal [being) of the city, and having 

oavTo; -cou cf>~o-cou, fizi'tri o II af!Ao;. 24 Kal 
commanded the Festus, wa' brought the Paul. And 

q;riotv o <l>ijo-co;· 'AyQL-c;ru 6uoLAEu, xal ;rcciv-
sa id th<> Festus; Agrippa 0 king, and all 

TE r; ot ouµnuQ6 vu:; i)µiv O.v6Qe;, i'tEWQEi'tE 
thoso being present with us men, you see 

'tOU'tOV, ltEQl oii nuv TO ;rcAiji'to;- 'tW" 
this, concerning wbom all the multitude of the 

'Io1•6uiwv EVE•ux6v µoL £v 'tE 'IEQO<JOAuµot; 
Jews nppiie<:I to me In both Jerusalem 

r.ul. f,v{}ci6E, £m6o&vn; µi) 6Eiv tflv 
~nd here, cry1ug out. n-ot to be right to live 

au-cov µrir.En. 25'Eyw BE xu-caAa66µevo; µri6£v 
him longer. l but havinir detected nothing 

[Chap. 25: 25. 

:t\AL, I commanded the 
MAN to be brought ; 

18 concerning whom the 
ACCL's1ms ha\"ing stood 
up, brought No Cl.large of 
*such l~vil things as I 
supposed; 

rn :j:but had certain 
Questions with him about 
their OWN Religion, and 
about One Jesus who died, 
whom PAUL affirmed to be 
alive. 

20 And I being in doubt 
on that concerning this· 
QUESTION, I inquired if he 
would be willing to go to 
Jerusalem, and there be 
judged concerning these 
things. 

21 But PAUL having ap
pealed to be kept for the 
DECISION of tAUGUSTl'S, 
I ordered him to be kept 
till I could send him *to 
C:::esar." 

22 And Agrippa said to 
FESTUS, "I myself also 
desire to hear this MAN." 
And he imid, "To-morrow, 
thou shalt hear him." 

23 On the NEXT DAY, 
therefore, AGRIPPA and 
BERNICE having arrived 
with Great Pomp, and 
having entered i.nto the 
PLACE OJ~ HEARING, with 
the *Commanders and 
THOSE l\Ien who were of 
Distinction in the CITY, at 
the COJ\fl\IAND of FESTUS, 
PAUL was brought. 

24 And FESTUS said, 
"King Agrippa, and All 
the l\IEN PRESENT with 
us ! you see this man, 
about whom :j:A.11 the l\Il'.L
TITl'DE of the JEWS ap
plied to me, both in Je
rusalem and here, cryin~ 
out that lie ought :j:not to 
li\·e any longer. 

25 But when I detected 

" VATICAN l\IA:o;USCIUPT.-18. such Evil things. 21. up to Cresar. 2 2. said
omit. 23. Commanders and. 23. being-omit. 

t 21 & 25. Although Sebasto.~. is usually translated Augustu.•, and the Roman em
perors generally assumed this epithet, which signifies no more than the veneralJIP, tire 
augud; y~t here it sepms to be used merely to exprec;s the emperor, without any reference 
tu any of his attributes or titles. 

t 19. Acts xviii. 15; xxiii. 29. t 24. ver. 2, 3, 7. t 24. Acts xxii. 22. 
1!l7 



Chap. 25: 26.] ACTS. 
ci~lov -ltavciTou auTov .TCE.TCQaxivat, xal auToii 
worthy of deoth him to hove done, olso of him 

b[ TOUTou E.TClXUAEoaµivou Tov ~E6aoTov, 
ond of this having 011peoled to the Augustus, 

ExQLVa .TCEµJtELV * [auTov.] 26 IlEQl o{i 
I resolved to send [him.) Concerning whom 

aocpaAEi; TL yQn'\PUL -r·') XUQLq> o\,x f;<co, 
ccrtoln onythlng to write to the lord not I have, 

lho JtQOi}yayov auTOV E<p' uµli>v, xal 
therefore I led forth him before you, and 

µciALOTa EJtl. O'OU, 6aOLAEU • A 'YQb-rJta, omui; 
espeelnlly before thee, O king Agrippa, so that 

-rfri; llVUXQLOEOli; )'EVO~tfVT]i; O;(W 
the examination having taken pince I may have 

n yQ<i'IPat. 2 7" AAoyov yaQ µot bo-
•om e th Ing to write. Ahsurd for to me It 

XEi .TCEµ.TCOVTU OrOµLOV, µi) xal Ta:; xaT' ilUTO\i 
seems sending n lirlsoner, not and the agolnst him 

a: Tia; OT]µdvaL. 
<1 .. arges lo signify. 

KE«I>. 'XOT 1
• 26. 

l' AyQ[Jtrra; bf: .TCQOc; TOV II auAOV E<pT]' 'Em-
Ai:r lppa and to thl' l'nul said; It Is 

T~~.TCETUi OOL UJtEQ OfUUTOU AEYELV. 
permitted for thee In behalf of thyself to speak. 

TC:.TE 6 II auAo; anE:AOyEi:TO, ExTEivai; 
Then the l'aul made a defence, having stretched out 

i:iiv )'.ELQU" 2nEQl J'tUVTCOV ii>v tyxaAoii
thr. hand; concerning al 1 things of which I nm ac-

µm uJto 'Ioubaico"i, 6aoLAEii 'A yobrn:a, f\yT]µm 
cusecl by Jews, O king Agrippa, I esteem 

E:µauTOV µaxciQLOV, E::n:l ooii µEAAOlV oi}µEQOV 
myse 1 f happy, before thee be Ing nbou t to-day 

urroAoyrioilm· :iµ.nAtOTU )'VWOTllV OVTU OE 
to make a •lefence; especially acquainted being thee 

.TCavTcov Twv xaTn 'lol•baiou; E:{}&v TE xat 
of all of the among Jews customs and also 

tTJTT]µ<i Tmv. ~to bfoµai * [ oou,] µaxQo{}u-
4ues t1 ons. Therefore I entreat [thee,] patiently 

µco; <ixouaai µou. 4Ti]v µE:v o(iv 6i0l-
to hear ot me. The indeed therefore mode of 

o[ v µou Ti]v f;.: vEOTTJTO~, Ti)v <i.Jt' <i.Qxfri; 
11 fe of me that from youth, that from beginning 

yEvoµivT]v EV TW t'fivu µou E:v 'IE-
bcing among the nation of me in Jeru-

(IOCJOAuµot;, taaaL 1tclVTE\; ol 'IoubaioL" 0JtQO)'t-
"il em, know all the Jews; previously 

v<:ia;rnvTE; µE avon'trv, (fav ilEAOl-
know Ing me from the first, (If they would be 

(JI, µaQTl'QfLV,) OTL 'XU Ta Ti]v nxot6E-
w Ill Ing to testify,) that according to the most 

oT<i TTJV a'i'.QECJL v TTji; i)µE TFQai; -ltorioxEI a:; 
r i g Id sec t of the our re I i g I on 

[Chap. 26 : 3. 

Nothing which :j:he had 
done deserving Death, 
:j:and he also having ap
pealed to t AUGUSTUS, I 
determined to send him ; 

26 concerning whom I 
have nothing definite to 
write to the tsovEREIGN. 
Therefore I have brought 
him before you, and espe
cially before thee, King 
Agrippa! that on EXAMI
NATION, I may have some
thing to write. 

27 For it appears to Me 
unreasonable to send a 
Prisoner, and not to sig
nify the CHARGES alleged 
against him." 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
1 And Agrippa said to 

PAt:L, "It is permitted 
thee to speak in behalf of 
thyself." '.rhen PAUL ex
tending his HAND, spoke 
his c.l<:'fence. 

2 "Concerning all things 
of which I am accused by 
the Jews, I esteem myself 
happy,KingAgrippa ! that 
I am about This day to 
speak my defence before 
thee; 

3 especially as thou art 
acquainted with all the 
CUSTOl\IS and Questions 
among the Jews, there
fore, I entreat thee, to 
hear me patiently. 

4 l\ly MODE OF LIFE, 
from my Youth, THAT 
which WAS from the Be
ginning among my own 
NATION, *and in Jerusa
lem, is known to All the 
*Jews; 

5 who, knowing mefrom 
the first, if they would, 
mighttestify, That accord
ing to tthe l\fOST RIGID 
Sect of our Religion, I 
Ii ,·ea a Pharisee. 

* Y.~TICAN l\IANUSCR!l'T.-2 5. him-omit. 3. thee---omit. 4. and in Jerusalem. 
4. the Jews. 

t 2 6. The title Kurios, Lord, both Augustus and Tiberius had absolutely; and forbatl, 
c\'Cn hy JlUblic ediets, the application of it to themselves. Tiberius himself was acrustomed 
to say, that he was lord of his slaves, emperor of the troops. and prince of the senate. 
8ce S:icto11ius, in his life of this prince. The succeeding emperors wer not so modest; 
lhey affected the title. Nero, the emperor, 10011ld ham it; and Pliny the younger is con
tinually giving it to Trajan, in his letters.-Clarke. 

t 2:-i.Actsxxiii. 9,29; xx,·i. 31. :j: 25.ver. 11,12. :j: 5.Actsxxii. 3; xx.iii. 6: 
xx iv. 15, 2 2; Phil. iii. 5. 
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Chap. 26: 6.] ACTS. 

El;T]oa. «l>uQwu[o;. 6Kul vuv bt' V..nllh 
I 1 ived a Pharisee. And now for hope of 

JtQo; -co~; nu-ciQu; £nuyyEliu; yEvoµivTJ; 
to the fathers promise being made 

-cou 8Eou, £0-cl];:a. XQLvoµEvo;· 7d; i)v 
the Uod, I have stood being judged; to which 

bwbExa<pUAOV i)µwv, EV EXTEVElU vux-ca 
twelve tribes of us, in intently· night 

l]µroav A<l-CQEuov, £lnitEL xu-cav-ci'jcrm· 
day serving, hopes to attain; 

-cf1; 
that 

urro 
by 

TO 
the 

~u: 
and 

JtE
con-

ol {i; Hnibo; £yxalouµm, 6aCTLAEu 
ceruiug which hope I am accused, O king 

*['AyQi:r;m,] uno 'loubuiwv. 8Ti; Cimcr-cov 
[..tgrippa,] by Jews. What? incredible 

~QivE-cm :ruQ' uµl-1:, EL o 0Eo; vExooi'1; 
i~ it judged by you, if the Uod clcacl ones 

£yELQEL; 0 'Eyw * [ µE:v] oiiv fl\o;a £µau-cq> 
raises? I lindceclJ therefore thou:;ht in mysell 

;ego; TO ovoµa 'I l]CTOU TOU N utw(>ULOU DE iv 
to the na1ne of Jesus the .:\azarenc ought 

.itoi.1.u ivavTia lTQu;m. 10"0 xul EJtoi lJCTu 
many things against to practise. Which also I did 

£v 'IEgocroluµot;· xal rroHou; •wv ci.yiwv 
in Jcrusalcn1; and 1nany of the saints 

£yw £v <pu/,axui; xa-cixAELoa, -ciiv Jt<XQU -cwv 
I in prisons shnt up, the from of the 

clQXLEQEWV £;oucriav },utJwv· clVULQOU-
high-pricsts authority having received; being 

µivwv -cE mhwv, xu-c{jvEyxa ipi'j<pov· 11xal 
killed and of the1n, I Urought against a vote; and 

xu-cu micru; -cu; cruvuycoyu; :rol.lcixL; nµo>owv 
in all the synagogues often punishiug 

OUTOu;, i]vciyr.asov 6AUCTqJl]µEiV' lTEQLO-
the111, I was co1npel I ing to Ulasphc1ne; excccd-

ow; *[TE] EµµmvoµEvo; au-coi;, £biwr.ov 
ingcly [and] being furious towards them, I pursued 

£w; xul d:; -cu; E.;w :rol.n;. 12 'Ev ol; 
till even into the foreign cities. In 'vhich 

[Chap. 26: 14. 

6 :j:And now I stand on 
trial for the Hope of that 
PitOl\llSE made by Goo to 
our l•'ATHEllS ; 

7 to which our :j:TWELVE 
TRIBES, earnestly serving 
Night and !Jay, hope to 
attain ; concerning Which 
Hope, 0 King, I am ac
cused by the Jews. 

8 What! is it judged by 
you as an incredible thing, 
that (;ou should raise the 
Uead '! 

!) :j:'l'herefore, indeed, I 
thought within myself 
that I ought to do l\lany 
things against the NA;\IE 
of J esm; the :\",\Z,\.ltEt-;E,; 

10. +*which even I did 
in Jermmlem; and l\Iany 
of the s.UNTS I shut up in 
Prisons, having recei\·ed 
Al]TIIOHITY :j:from the 
IJIGH-l'IUESTS ; and when 
they were killed I gave 
my vote against them. 

11 :j:And punishing them 
often in All the s YN A
GOGUI~s .• I compelled them 
to blaspheme; and being 
excee<lin.!.!;ly furious to
wards them, I pursued 
them even to FOHEIGN 
Cities. 

* [ r.ul] JtOQEuoµEvo; d; -cljv ~uµucrr.ov µE-c' 
[also] going to the Damascus with 12 ~At which time, as I 
f.;opo[a:; r.ul £:rtTQonf]:; -cf]; * [:raou] -cwv was going to DAl\IASCUS 
authority and a commission of that [from] the \Vith Authority, and a 
cigztEQiwv, 13 fiµ£oa:; µfol];, xu-cu -ClJ'' Obov Commission rrom the 
liq:h-(•riests, of a clay middle, in the Wa)' lllGII-l'HIEST8, 
Eicov, 6acrLhu, ouguvoitEv, U:itEQ TllV i.uµJtQO- 13 at l\lid-day-I saw 
r saw, o king, from J1eave11, above the brigh_t · on the ItO.\IJ, 0 J(ing-
Tl\TU -cou i]liou, :tEQtl.ciµipuv µ£ <pw; from hea ven-excee(li n O' 
nes of the sun, 11aving shone round n1c al 1ghl ~ 

r.ul. -cou:; crt•v £µol :roQEuoµivou;. u II civ-cwv I the DRIGIITNE8S of the 
and those with mo going. Al I Sl:?\-a Light shining 

round me, and THOSE 6( xu-carrEcrov-ccov * [i)µwv] d; -cljv yf]v, 
ancl liaving fallen down [of us] on tile earth, GOING \Vith Ille. 
l\XOUCTU qJWVl]V J.UAOUOUV rroo; µE, * [xul H- 14 And ;;JI of us having 
I heard a voice speaking to me, [ancl say- fallen to the EAitTII, I 
youcrav] -cfl 'EtJgutCL 6tuHx-cc9· ~aoul, heard a Yo ice speaking to 
ing] in the II e brc' cl i a I cc t; Sau 1, 1ne in the II EB HEW Lan-

l:uot•A, Ti µE CLC!ixn;; oxll]gov croL guage, 'Saul, Saul, why 
Saul, why me perseeutest thou? ha rel for thee dost thou persecute l\Ie ·t 

* VATICAN :\IANi:srnil'T.-7. Agrippa-omit. 9. Indeed-omit. 19. Therefore also 
I dill. 11. and-omit. 12. also-omit. 12. from-omit. 14. of us-omit. 14. and 
saying--omit. 

t G. Gen. xii. 3; xxii. lS; xxvi. 4; Psa. cxxxii. 11. :j: 7. James i. 1. :j: 9. 1 Tim. 
i. 13. :t: 10. Gal. i. 3. :t: IO.Acts ix. 14,21; xxii. 5. :j: II.Acts xx!.i. 19. 
:j: 12. Acts ix. 3; xxii. 6. 
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Ohap. 26 : 15.] ACTS. 

;rgo; xEvi:ea A.ax-tituv. 15 'Eyffi be Elrrov· 
ng-alnst shnrp points to kick. I nnd snld; 

Tl; El, Kt'.•t>lE; •o fit ElrrEv· 'Eyw dµl 
Who art thou, O sir? He and said; I am 

'lricrouc;, ov cru blwxEtr;. 10 ' AHO. civu-
Jesus, whom thou persecutest. nut nrise 

CJTY)frl, XaL CJ'tl]frL E1tL i:ou; rroflar; CJOU' 
thou, and stand up on the feet of thee; 

de; TOU'tO YUQ wcpfrY)V CJOL, 1tQO;(ELQlCJa-
fo1· this for I appeared to thee, to constitute 

ofral CJE urrY)QETY)V xnl µ«iQTUQn, &v TE 
thee a minister ancl a witness, of what both 

Elf>Ec;, iliv TE 6cplt{icroµnl oov 
and I w i 11 appear to thee; thou didst see, of what 

17 E:!;atQOUµEvoc; CJE E:x rnu A.aou xnl •<i:iv 
from the people and the delivering thee 

E:ltv&v, d; ouc; E:yw OE cirroCJTEAAW, 18civoi!;at 
Gen ti Jes, to whom I thee send, to open 

ocpfrnA.µouc; mh&v, •oii E:mcr-QE'\llnL arro 
of them, of the to have turned from C'yes 

mtoi:ouc; de; cp&r;, xnl i:ij; E: !;ouol n; TOU 
darkness to I ight, and of the authority of the 

1:n•nvd. E:rrl i:ov 8Eov, i:ou A.n6Eiv mhou; 
~d,·ersary to the God, of the to receive them 

acpECJLV ciµnQLLWV, xal XAij(IOV EV Toi; 
forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among those 

iJywcrµf:voLc;, J'tLO'TEL i:fl de; E:µf:. 10"0-
hnv Ing been sanctified, faith by the into me. '!'here 

frEv, 6ncrtA.Eu 'AyQirrrra., oux f-yEvoµriv cirrEL-
u1,on, O king AgripJla, not I \Vas dis-

'lti]c; i:fl ou(la.Vict> 6rr•a.crlq. • 20ciHO. •oir; E:v 
oLedient to the heav<'nly vision; lmt to those in 

Linµncrx19 l'tQWTOV xnl 'lEQocroA.uµotr;, d; rrucra.v 
I'amascus first an(l in Jerusalem, in nil 

Te TlJV XWQU'V •ii; 
and the country of the 

'Iouba.in;, xd •oi; 
Julien, and to the 

e{}vFCJlV, 
CcP.ti Jes, 

ci:c{iyyEA.A.ov µETCJ.VOEi:v, xnl E:mCJTQE-
I declared to reform, and to turn 

qinv E::cl TOV 8Eov, O:!;tn •ii; µELnvoin; 
to the God, worthy of the reformation 

i:(!YU. J't(IUCJCJOVTnr;. 21"Evexa. TOl•LCl)V µE ot 
works doin!(. On account of the3e me the 

'loubaiot cruA.A.a6oµevoL E:v •0 let>0 E:rretQ&v•o 
.Je,vs having seizecl in the te1nple attempted 

btU)(ELQlCJUOVUL. 22 'EmxOU(ILUr; oi'iv 
with violent hands to have killed. H11lp therefore 

•uxffiv i:ii; ITac>O. •ou 8EOu, O:xc>t 
having obtained of that from of the God, till 

•ii; iJµf:~a; 'tCJ.UTY); ~CJ'tY)XU, µa(>TllQOUµevoc; 
tJ.e dry, this I have stood, testifying 

_.J :;.jl, ' ', , "' , • , ' µlXQ(t) ... 1 :,tE XP,l µeyar.ql, ouuEv exi:o; 11.eywv, 
to smal 1 both anll to i:reat, nothing l•cyoncl saying, 

&v TE ol JTQOcpiii:m EJ.(11,Y)CTUV ~LEAi.ov-crnv yl.
of what hoth the prophets spoke beinK nhout to 

[Chap. 26: 22. 

It is hard for thee to kick 
against the Goads.' 

lG And I said, 'Who art 
thou, Sir?' And *HE said, 
'I am Jes us whom thou 
per seen test. 

lG But arise, and stan<l 
on thy FEI~T ; 8inee for 
this purpose I have ap
peared to thee,tto consti
tute thee a l\Iini8ter and 
a 'Vitnes8, IJoth *of what 
thou ha8t seen, alHl of 
those things in which I 
will appear to thee ; 

17 delh-ering thee from 
the PEOPLE and the GEN
TILES, :j:to whom I send 
thee, 

18 to open their Eyes, 
+to TURN them from Dark
ness to Light, and from 
the DOl\IINION of the AD
VERSARY to Goo; :j:that 
they may RECEIYE For
gi \·eness of Sins, and an 
Inheritance among THOSE 
HAVING 1mrrn :j:SANCTI
l<'IED through THAT Faith 
which leads into me.' 

19 Wherefore, 0 King 
Agrippa, I was not disobe
dient to the lIEAVENL y 
Vision; 

20 but :j:declared first 
to 'THOSE *in Damascus 
and in J eru8alem, and in 
All the COUNTRY of JU
DEA, an<l to the GENTILES, 
that they 8hou ld reform, 
and turn to Goo, perform
ing :j:\Yorlrn worthy of RE
FOR::\JATION. 

21 On account of these 
thing8, :j:the JEWS, hadng 
seized l\Ie in the TE::\Il'LE, 
a ttemvte<l \\·i th violent 
hands to kill me. 

22 I-Iadng obtained, 
therefore, THAT A88i8tanee 
which is from Gon, I have 
continued to this n.\Y, 
te8tifying IJoth to small 
and great, 8ayin.~ nothing 
beyond wha t:j:the I'IWI'II-

" Y.\TICA::-1 ::\JA:-;rscmrT.-1 :i. the Lonn said. 1 G. in the which thou hast seen me. 
and of those things. 20. in Damascus, and also in Jerusalem, and All the coi·xTnY of 
JrI>EA. 

t 16. Ads xxii. Vi. :j: 17. Arts xxii. 21. :j: l~. 2 Cor. vi. 14; Eph. iv. 28; 
v. 8; Col. i. 2:~; 1 Pct. ii. 7.2~. :j: 18. Eph. i. 11; Col. i. 12. :j: l~.Al'ls. xx. 
32. :j: 20. Acts ix. 20; xxii. 2!J; xi. 2G; xiii.; xvi-xxi. t 20. Matt. iii. 8. :t: 21 
Actsxxi. 30,31. :j: 22.Lukexxiv. 27,4"1; Actsxxiv. 14; xxviii. 23; Rom. iii. 21. 
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Chap. 26 : 23.] ACTS. 

vEcr{}m, xul Mcoucrij:;· ziet Jtui'.trin'>; 6 
take place, and '.\loses; that 1 iable to su!Ter the 

XQLCJTO;' Ei .TCQcl.lTO; E ~ ci VClCJTClCJEW; 'VE-
Ano int ecl, that first from a resurrection of dead 

xowv rpw; µrHEL xuTuyyrHELv •4l A.u4l 
uucs a light he is about to announce to the people 

'XClL Toi; E:i'.tvEOL. 
and to the Gentiles. 

21TuliTu BE: mhou ci.rcoA.oyouµrvou, 6 cl>fi-
These things and of him saying in defence the 

crTo:; µEyciA.n -c:fl rpwvfl i:'rpri· , Muivri, 
Ft~stus loud with the voice said; 'Ihou art tnad, 

I1 ui:•t.E • Tel .rcoHci OE YQUµµUTCl Ei:; µa vi av 
0 l'aul; the n1uch learning into madness 

.TCfQLTQE:tEL. 2~·0 bf:· Ou µnLvoµm., rpricrL, 
turns alJout. lie but; Not I an1 n1acl, he says, 

'XQUTLOTE cl>ijcru, ciA.A.' ciA.111'.tEln:; xul OWqJQ0-
0 most noble Festus, iJut of truth anti of sanity 

cruvri:; Q~µUTC1 U.TCorp{}f:yyoµaL M'E.TCtOTCl'tUL yclQ 
words to utter. Is acquainted for 

.TCEQl TouTwv o tJacrLl..Eu:;, .rcQo:; ov 
co11cerning these things the king-, to '\Vbon1 

* [ xai.] .TCUQQflOLn~oµi::vo:; A.aA.w • A.avi'.tcivEL v 
[also] being confident I may speak; unobserved by 

ycl.Q nuTov TL To{1Twv ou .rcEli'.toµm 
ror him any of these things not I am persuadecl 

oUbf:v· ou ycig fonv Ev ywvL~ .TCE.TCQnyµf:
nothing; not for it is in a corner having been 

'\"OV TOUTO. 27 rr LCJTEUEL:;, 6ncrLAEU 'A YQL.TC.TCU, 
done this. llelievest thou, 0 king Agrippa, 

Toi; rrQorp~TuL:;; Olba, on mcruuH:;. 2s•o 
in the prophets? I know, that thou believest. The 

bi: 'A yg[:i:rra:; rrgo:; -c:ov I1 nuA.ov * [ EfPYI"] 'Ev 
and Ap·ippa to the Paul [said;] W'ithin 

oA.i YQJ µE .rcEi 1'.tEL:; Xgwnavov yEvf:cr{}m. 
alittle me thoupersuadest aChristian tobecome. 

2f"Q bi-: rr ni:1/.o:; * [EirrEV"] Eusniµriv U'V •0 
'lhc an<i Paul [said;] I would pray to the 

8t:0, xul Ev 61..l yep xal Ev rroA.A.c(l, ou µ6vov 
God, and within alittlc and within much not only 

01':, ciUcl. xal rrciVTn:; Tou:; chouov-c:ci:; µou 
lh<'e, but also all those hearing me 

Ol]µEQOV, yEVEOitUL "COLOlJTOL':;, O.TCOio:; Y.nyw 
to-<lay, to lJcco1ne such as even I 

EiµL, rrnQExTo:; -c:wv bEcrµwv To{1Tcov. :io• Avf:crT11 
:uu, except the cha ins these. Arose 

TE o tJucrLAEu:; xul o r1yEµwv, 11 n BEQvix11, 
an<l the king anc..l the governor, the ancl Bernice, 

xul. oL cruyxa{}11µEvoL uuToi:;· 31xul civuxrn
anu. those Uc ing seated 'vi th them; and having 

g11cruvTE; Hc'1A.ouv ngo; 
rl'tircd they spoke to 

U.H11A.011:; Af:yov-c:E:;· 
caeh other, saying; 

"On oubE:v {}uv{nou asLOv li DEcrµciJv JtQUCJOEL 
Tliat nothing of clealh worthy or of bonds does 

o Civ{}Q<urro:; oi'iTo:;. ~2 ' Aygirr:m:; BE: -c:w 
tho nian this. A~rippa and to th'e 

[Chap. 26 : 32. 

ETS and tl\Ioses spoke as 
being about to transpire; 

23tTha t the l\IESS IAII 
would be a sufferer-would 
be tthe first from the He
surrection of the Dead
and would communicate 
t*Light both to the PEO
PLE and to the GENTILES." 

24 And while saying 
these things in his de
fence, FESTUS said with a 
Loud YOICE, "t'l'hou art 
mad, Paul ; thy GREAT 
Learning has turned Thee 
into a l\ladman." 

25 Dut *PAUL replied, 
"I am not mad, l\lost ex
cellent Festus, but utter 
\Vords of Truth and Sanity. 

2G For the KING knows 
about these things, to 
whom I speak with free
dom ; for I am persuaded 
that none of these things 
have escaped his notice ; 
for this was not done in a 
Corner. 

27 King Agrippa! dost 
thou believe the PROPH
ETS? I know That thou 
believest." 

28 And AGRIPPA said 
to PA'CL, *"Thou almost 
persuadest l\lf> to become 
a Christian." 

2!) An<l Paul said, t"I 
\vould to Gon, that not 
onl;y thou, but also All 
who HEAR me This day, 
were both almost and al
toµ;cther such as I am, ex
cevt these CHAIN s." 

30 And the KING arose, 
and the GOVERNO~ and 
BERNICE, an<l THOSE who 
SA'l' with them; 

31 and having retired, 
they spoke to each other, 
saying, t"This ~Ian does 
nothing deser\"ing Death 
or Bonds." 

32 And Agrippa said to 

* YATICA:-i l\L\x1·scm1•T.--2:i. Light both to the PEOPLE. 2:>. Paul. 26. also-
omit. 2 8. said-omit. 2 8. Almost thou persuadest to make l\Ie a Christian. 2 9. 
saiLi-om:t. 

:i: 22 .. John v. 4G. t 23. Luke xxh·. 2G, 4G. :!: 23. 1 Cor. xv. 20; Col. i. 18; Rev. 
i. 5. ~ 23. Luke ii. 32. + 24. 2 Kings ix. 11; John x. 20; 1 Cor. i. 23; ii. 13, 14; 
iv. 10. + 29. 1 Cor. vii. 7. :!: 31. Aets xxiii. 9, 29; xxv. 25. 
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Chap. 27 : 1.] ACTS. 

«I•1]0''t(!_) E<Pl]' 'AJ'tOAEAUO'ilaL H>uva"CO 0 nvfrQCO
Festus said; To have been released might the man 

l'to; oiho; Ei µYi El'tEXExA11•0 KalcraQn. 
this, If not he had called on Caesar. 

KEil>. xl;' • 2 7. 
1•n; bE lxQlfrri •ou al'tol'tAEi:v iJµa; 

When and It was determined of the to sail us 

El; 'tYJV 'I 'taAlav, J'taQEblbouv 'tOV "CE IT auAov 
to the Italy, they delivered the both Paul 

'Y.at nva; hiQou; brnµcina; EXU"COV'tclQXTJ, ov6-
and some other ]Jrisoncrs to a centurion, by 

µan 'IouAio), O'l'tEtQl]; :l:El)acr•i'];. 2 'Em66.v
name Julius, of a cohort of Augustus. Having gone 

TE; [)£ l'tAOt(!_) 'AbQaµU'tTlJV0, µEAAOV'tE; 
on board and a ship Adramyttium, being aboul 

J"ti,Ei:v •ou; xa•n •iiv 'Acrlav 'tOl'tou;, O.v{i;:frri
to sail the in the Asia I' laces, we were 

µFv, ov•o; cruv i]µi:v 'AQtO''taQ;:ou MaxE
put to sea, being with up Aristarchus a J\lace-

Covo; 8EcrcraAovtx[co;. 3 Tfl "CE hfoq. xa
don ian of Thessalonica. On the and next day we 

•ilxitriµEv El; :l:tb&va • <ptAavitc.>cimco; n o 
were brought to Sidon; humanely and th<' 

'Ioul..to; •w IT auAC!.) ;:QricrciµEVo;, El'tE'tQEl)JE 
Julius to ti1e Paul having treated, permitted 

nc.>b; Tou; <plAou; l'tOQEuit[vTE; El'ttµEAEia; Tu-
to tbo friends having gone care to 

j(Ei:v. ·1KaxElitEV ava;:itEVTEt; 
lwvo obtained. And from thence having put to sea 

u;cEl'tAEucraµEv TYJv Kul'tQov, bta Tb Tou; 
wo sailed under the Cyprus, because the the 

avEµou; El vat E:vavTlou;. 5T6, TE l'tEAayo; "CO 
winds tobe contrary. The, and deep that 

xcnO. 'tYJV Ktl..txtav xal IT aµ<puAtav btal'tAEU-
by the Cilicia and l'amphylla having sailed 

oav•E;, xa•{]AitoµEv Ei; MuQQa Ti']; Auxta;. 
through, we came down to :llyra of the Lycia. 

°KaxEi: Euocov o E:xaTov•aQ;:o; nAoi:ov 
And there having found the centurion a ship 

'Al..El;avbQtvbv l'tAfov El; TYJV 'haAlav, EvE-
Alexandrlan sailing for the Italy, put 

6l6acrEv i]µd; Ei; m'n6. 7'Ev lxavai:; [)£ i]µE-
us into it. In many and days 

(.lat; 6oab1•l'tAOOUVTE;, xal µ61..t; yEvoµEVOL 
sailing slo\Vly, and scarcely being 

xo.Tn TYJV K vtbov, µYi .rr(JOO'EWVTo; i]µd; 
by the Cn i dus, not permitting an approach us 

TOU av[µou, UflEITAEUO'nµEv TTtV KQYJTl]V XaTU 
of tho wind, we sailed under the Crete by 

~aAµWVl]V' 8µ6/.t; TE .rta(JUAEyoµEVOL au-
Sa I mone; with difliculty and sailing by her, 

•Yiv, l]A.itoµEv El; •orrov nvO. xaAouµEvov 
we came to a place certain being called 

KaA.ou; A.tµEva;, cT> f:yyu; ijv rr61..t; Aaaaala. 
Fair havens, to \Vhich near "~as a city Lasoa. 

U'Jxavou [)£ j(QOVOU btayEvoµEvou, xal ovTo; 
A long and time having elapsed, and being 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-5. l\iyrrha. 

[Chap. 27: 9. 

FESTUS, ''This l\IAN might 
have been released, :j:if he 
had not appealed to Cre
sar." 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
1 And when it was de

termined for us to SAIL 
to ITALY, they deliYered 
PAUL, and some Other 
Prisoners, to a Centurion 
of the Cohort of Augustus, 
named Julius. 

2 And embarking in an 
Adramyttian Ship, which 
was abou tto sail to PLACES 
in ASIA, we were put to 
sea, tAristarchus,a .i\lace
donian of Thessalonica, 
being '"ith us. 

3 And on the NEXT day 
"·ewerebrought to ~idon; 
and JVLIUS :j: treating 
PAVL ""ith much kindness, 
permitted him to go to his 
Friends to receiYe atten
tion. 

4 And having put to sea 
from thence, 've sailed un
der CYPRUS, because the 
WINDS WERE contrary ; 

5 and having sailed 
through the SEA by C1-
LICIA and Pamphylia, we 
came to *l\Iyrrha, of LY
CIA. 

G And there the CENTU
TCRION haying found an 
Alexandrian Ship bound 
for ITALY, put us into it. 

7 And having sailed 
slowly for Se\·eral Days, 
and scarcely being by 
tCKIDCS, the Wll\'D not 
permitting us, we sailed 
under CRETE, by Salmone ; 

8 and with difficulty 
passing by it, we came to 
a certain Place called 
tFair Havens, near whieh 
is the City Lasea. 

9 But .i\luch Time hav
ing been spent, and SAIL
ING being now hazardous 

t 7_ This was a city of Caria, situated on the extremity or tongue of land lying between 
Rhodes and Cos_ The distance from l\Iyra to Cnidus is about l:lO geographic1l miles. 
8alome was the eastern promontory of Crete, or the present Candia, and is now called 
C2pe Salomon. t 8. Fair Havens, near l\latala, midway between the eastern and western 
extremities of the island. Lasea, a city lying between the harbor and the cape, a 
short distance inland. 

+ 32. Acts xxv_ 11. :j: 2. Acts xix. 29. :j: 3. Acts xxiv. 23; xxviii. 16. 
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Chap. 27: 10.] ACTS. 

T\bTJ t:noqmJ..ou; ·rou JtAoo;, ~ha i:o xal. 
~lready hazardous of the sailing, because the even 

'tTJV VT]O'tdav T\bl] JtllQEAT]Au\h:vaL, JtUQtl'VEl 
tho fast a I ready to have been past, adv I sed 

0 II auAo;, 1UA£ywv aihoi.;· ,, AvbQE;, itEWQW, 
tho Paul, saying to them; M~n, I perce i\·e, 

fiTt µEi:d 06QEw; xal JtOAAij; tTJµia; ou µovov 
that with damage and much loss not only 

'tOU cpOQ'tLOU xal 'tOU JtAol.ou, ci.AAn xal 'tW'V 
ot the freight and of the ship, but also of the 

\Puxwv i)µ&v µE:Uu v [oEoi}aL i:ov 11Aouv. 
I ives of us to be about to be tbe voyag<>. 

11 '0 bf: fxU'tOV'tclQ:;(T]; i:<Q xu6EQVtl'tTI xal i:<Q 
Tbe but centurion by the pilot and by the 

vuuxAi)Q(l) E.:tditno µ0.AAov, fi 
owner of the ship was persuaded rather, than 

i:oi.; UJtO 'tOU II auAou AEyoµ[voL;. 12 ' A 'VE\!itE
b:i those by the Paul being spoken. lnconve-

'tOU bt i:ou AtµE:vo; urrciQxovi:o; 1CQO; 11aQa-
n i en t and of the harbor being to winter 

:;(Hµao(.av, ol 11Adou; [\tEv'to 6ot•Ai]v civa-
in, the greater part placed a wish to be 

x~T]vaL xiixEi.itEv, EL mo; buvmv-
led out from thence also, If possibly they migh' 

i:o xai:avTt)oavi:E; d; «l>olvLxa 11aQaxu-
he able having come to Phenicc to 'vinter, 

JLcioaL, AtµE:va i:ij; KQt)i:TJ; 6Airrovi:a xa Ta 
a harbor of ti•~ Crete looking towards 

Al6a xul xai:a x&Qov. 13 'YJ"CorrvEuoav-
south-west and towards north-west. Having blown 

i:o; bf: N <li:ot" bo t;avLE; i:ij; rrQoi'troHo; 
gently and South wind, supposing the purpose 

'XEXQll'tT]Xf'VUl, clQUVTE;, dooov JtUQEAryov-
to have hccn at ta incd, havingruiscdup, close passed 

i:o i:i]v KQtl'tTJV. 1·1l\1Ei:' ou :roAu bf; E'6aAE xni:' 
by tho Crete. After no.t much but b~at against 

mhii; CivEµo; i:ucprnvL'l(o;, o xuAouµEvo; EuQo-
her a \Vind ten1pestuous 1 that being called Euro-

x/,{;l\rnv. 1S1:uvuQ:tao\t[vi:o; bf: i:ou J"CAoiou, xui 
clydon. Having been caught and the ship, and 

µrt bt•vaµ f:vou uvi:ocp\tuAµEi.v T(tl aVf µql, f::n-
r:.o t being able to bear up against the "'ind, hav-

bc\v'tE; f<pEQOµEi'ta. 16NT]<JLOV bf' 
ing given up \Ve were driven. A sn1all island nnd 

n i'•:tobQaµov'tE; xuAot•µEvov KAat•bT]v, 
certain having run under being cal led Clauda, 

µoAL; ioxt'mauEv IH.QLXQai:Ei.; yEvfo\tm i:T]; 
6car<'cly '\'C 'vcre able 1nasters to becoinc of the 

oxciqni;· 1 '1\v 
boat; which 

l,;rn 1;rnvvt'•vi:E; 
undergirding 

'tYJV :i:1',QTl V 
th~ quicksand 

ClQllV'tE;, t>orii'tEla; f;(QWV'tu, 
having taken up, helps they used, 

i:o J"CAoi.ov · cpo6ouµEvo(. i:E µYi El; 
the ship; fearin~ and lest Into 

tx:rrowot, xai..ciaavi:E; i:~ 
they should fall, having lowered the 

CiXEt•o;, oihrn; fqlfQOV'tO. 181:cpobQG:I; bf: ;(ELµa-
n1ast, thus were driven. Exceedingly and hPing 

* VATICA:-< :'.\IAXl.'Sl'll!I'T.-16. Cauda 

[Chap. 27:17. 

(because even the tFAST 
had already passed oy,) 
PAUL advised, 

10 saying to them, 
"l\Ien, I pereeive That the 
VOYAGE is about to be at
tended with Injury and 
Much Loss, not only of the 
CARGO and the SHIP, but 
also of our LIVES." 

11 nut the CENTURION 
was persuaded by the PI
LOT and the OWNER OF 
TUE SHIP, rather than by 
the WORDS SPOKEN by 
PAUL. 

12 And the HARDOR be
ing inconvenient to winter 
in, the greater part ex
pressed a desire to sail 
from thence also, and, if 
possibly, they might be 
able to reaeh Phenice, a 
Harbor of CRETE, looking 
towards the South west 
and North west, to win'
ter there. 

13 And the South wind 
blow in~ gently, supposing 
that they had attained 
their PURPOSE, weighing 
anchor, they passed close 
by CRETE. 

14 nut not long after, 
'l'HAT '.rempestuous \Vind 
CALLED E'uroclydon, beat 
against it: 

15 and the snIP, having 
!Jeen eauµ;ht, and not being 
able to bear up against the 
\\'IND, we surrended, and 
were dri ,-en. 

lG And as we ran under 
a certain little Island, 
called *Clauda, with diffi
culty we were able to be
eorne masters of the BOAT; 

17whichhadng hoisted 
UJ), they used Helps, tun
dergirding the snrP ; and 
fearing ~est they should 
fall into the QUICKSAND, 
lowering the MAST, they 
were th us driven. 

t 9. The day cf expiation, the great Fast on the tenth of the month Tisri, about the 
tenth of October. t 1 7. Dr. Schmitz says, "the hypo::oomata were thick and broad 
ropes, which ran in a horizontal direction around the ship from the stern to the prow, 
an<I were intended to kePp the whole fabric together." Such also is the opinion of Pres. 
Woolsey, wl10 well remarks that if ropes had passed under the keel, the boat would have 
been needed in the operation and yet the boat was first lifted on the deck.-Owen. 
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Cllav. 27: 18] ACTS. 

tuµEvwv i]µlilv, Tft ~~ii; tx6oli]v 
storm-tossed of us, on the next a throw Ing out 

f;'(OlOUV'tO' 10xal •fl 'tQL •n ai'nox.ELQE; 
they began; and on the th I rd w I th the Ir own hands 

•iiv oxE1'1riv •ou :'tloiou EQQL'l!JUV. 20M lJ'tE 
the furniture <>f the ship they threw out. Neither 

br Tillou, µfi•E C:io•grnv tmcpatvov•wv E:.n:l nldo
nnc'I sun, nor stars appearing- for many 

vu; i]µ{ga;, XELµiilvo; TE oux 61i you E:mxELµE-
days, a tempest and not small presslni;, 

vou, lot.n:ov rrEQttH.>Ei:•o .n:uoa E:lnl; i;ou 
remaining was taken away nil hope of the 

owtEoi'tm i]µu;. 21 IT ollij; [JE donia; U:CUQ;(OU-
to be saved us. Long but abstinence existing, 

011;, TO'tE O'tai'td; 6 IT aiilo; E:v µEO<[l u\nlilv, 
then standing the Paul in m iclst of them, 

EirrEv· "EbEL µev, tll C:ivOQE;, rrEti'tag-
sn1d; It was proper indeed, O men, having 

XfiOnvntc; µoL µiJ uvciyE<Ji'tUL urro 'tiji; 
taken advice to me not to have loosed from the 

ICgfin1;, XEQOijoai TE TlJV l!61;nv i;aui;11v 
Crete, to have gained and the damage this 

xnt TlJV t11µiav. 22Kal TUVUV 1tUQUL VW uµdi; 
and the loss. And now I exhort you 

E\iill'µEi:v· dno6oli] yag 'l!Juxii; oUOEµia 
to take courage; loss for of a I ife not one 

[ITTUL E~ uµ&v' .n:Ai]v TOU .n:lol.ou. 23 IT UQEo'tll 
shnl I be from of you, except the ship. Stood by 

yag µot •au•n •ft vux•l Ci yyElo; •ou 0EOu, 
for me this the night a messenger of the God, 

01'i ElµL c[> xal la'tQEuw, 24A.Eyrnv· 
of whom I am to whom also I offer service, saying; 

Mi] cpo6ou, IT aule· Kaioagi <JE bEi: .n:a
Not fear, 0 Paul; To Caesar thee it behooves to 

QUO't'ijval' xal LOOU, XEX.<l(ll<JTUL OOL 
b" presented; and lo, has graciously given to thee 

0 0eo; .n:av•a; 'tou; .n:lEov'tac; µnu crou. 
the God all those sailing with thee. 

2'-6.1.0 eu1'tuu.Ei:TE, uvoge;· mo•Eurn yag 
Therefore take you courage, men; I believe for 

T0 0£0 on o{hrn; EO'tUL xai't' OV TQ01t0V 
in the God that thus It shall be in which manner 

A£A.6.A.11•ai µ£. 26El; vijoov oe nva 
It has been told to me. On an Island but certain 

bEi: i]µO.; EX1tEOELV. 
it is Reeessary us to be ras t. 

27'Q; bf: TECJCJUQE<JXULOEY.U't'!J vul; E'{EVE'tO, 
When and fourteenth night was come, 

btacpegoµevrnv i)µiiiv tv •0 'Abglq., xa•a 
being driven along of us in th11 Adriatic, about 

µ.ECJOV i;ijc; VUX'to; 1'mEvoo1•v ol vaii"CUL 1tQO<JU
nli\ld;l e of the night suspected the sailors to draw 

yELV nva UU'toi:; XWQUV' 28xC1l 6oA.(oav
near· some to them country; and having heave<! the 

n;, digov ogymri; Ei'.xoov 6gnxu of: bta
Jead, they found fathoms twPnty; n Ii ttle and hav-

* VATICAN MAN"l'SCnIP'l'.--20. all Hope. 

[Chap. 27 : 28. 

18 And we being- ex
ceedingly storm-tosse1l, on 
the NEXT day they began 
to throw overboard ; 

19 and on the Tnrnn 
da~1 t they threw out with 
tl1eir own hands the FUR
NITURE of the SHIP. 

20 .And neith~r Sun nor 
Stars appearing for Sever
al Days, and no small 
'l'empest pressing on us, 
*all remaining- Hope of 
our being saved was taken 
away. 

21 But there having 
been a Great \Vant of 
food, then PAl'L standin.~ 
in the l\Iidst of them, said, 
"O l\Ien ! you ought, in
deed, having taken my ad
vice, not to have loose<l 
from CRETE, but have 
avoided this INJURY and 
LOSS. 

22 And now I exhort 
you to take courage; for 
there will be no Loss of 
Life among you ; but only 
of the SHIP. 

23 tFor there stood by 
me This NIGH'l', an Angel 
of the Goo whose I am, 
and twhom I serve, 

24 saying, 'Fear not, 
Paul ; thou must be pre
sented to C~sar; and bP
hold, Goo, has graciously 
given thee All THOSE SAIL
ING with thee.' 

25 Therefore, take cour
age, l\Ien ; tfor I believe 
GOD, That it will be so, 
even as it was told me ; 

26 but we must be cast 
upon ta certain Island." 

27 And on the Four
teenth Night, when we 
were <lri ven along in the 
t.\DRL\TIC, about l\IID
NIGHT, the SAILORS sus
pected tthat Some Coun
try drew near to them ; 

28 and having soumled, 
they found twenty Fath-

t 27. Not the Gulf of Venice. but the portion of the Mediterranean ~outh of Italy and 
west of Greece. t 27. A nautical himallage, originating in the optical dccc·ption. by 
which. on aripro1ching a coast, the land seems to approach to the ship, not the ship to the 
Jand.-Bloomfield. 

:t: 19. Jonah i. 5. :j: 23. Acts xxiii. 11. :j: 2. Dan. vi. 16; Rom. i. 9; 2 Tim. i. 
3. :j: 25. Luke i. 45; Rom. iv. 20, 21; 2 Tim. i. 12. :j: 26. Acts xxvill. 1. 
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Chap. 27: 29.] ACTS. 

OTJJCTUVTE:;, xut ml.Alv 6oA.louvTE:;, 
in~: intervened, and again having heaved the lea<l, 

ri gov 6Qyt•la; brxu:tEV'tE" 2llcpo6oi'1µEvol 'tE, 
tht>y found fatlu.)n1s fifteen; fearing and, 

µ 1'pcu; Ei; TQUX.Ei; To;cou; EXITEO!uµEv, EX 
lest on ruu~h places we should fall, out of 

:t(_lt•µ VT); QL '¢UVTU; a. yxtigu; 'tf(JOUQU;, 11ux.ov-
s tern having thro\vn anehurs four, they "rere 

TO t'iµrguv yEv£oitul. 30Twv bE: VUU'tWV 
wishing day tobe. The and sailors 

l;11TotivT1uv cpl'yEiv [x 'tOU rrAolou, xut x.uAu-
seek i ng to Ike out of the ship an<l having 

ocivT01v Ti)v oxaqil)v Ei; TlJV fra/.uoouv, ITQocpci-
h1wered the lJoat into the sea, for an 

OFl cb; EX :tQWQa; µEAAOVT!OV uyxt•QU; 
CXl'USC as out of pro\V being about anchors 

(xTEl VElV, 31 dITEV o II aiiA.o; T0 bmTOVTUQX.11 
to let down, "lid the Paul to the centuri:rn 

xut Toi; OTgunwTm;· 'EO.v µ1i oiiTol µdvwolv 
and to the soldiers; If not these remain 

Ev TW lCAOLCQ, uµEi; owitf]vul OU buvuGV £. 
in the ship, you to be saved not arc :.(,le. 
3~ToTE oL OTQunwTul O.:t£xo'¢uv TU ox.olvi.u Ti';; 
Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the 

oxcicp11;, xut duouv au Tr, v i:xn:EoEiv. 33 " AX.Ql 
boat, and allowed her tofall. Till 

bE: oii EµEAAEV i]µ£Qu yi.vrnfrm, :ruQEXaAEl 
and while about day to be, cal led upon 

o II ui•Ao; u;cuvTu; µETUAu6Ei.v TQOcpi);, 'A£ywv· 
tl-e Paul all to rartnke of food, saying; 

TroouQEoxutbExaTT)V o~µEgov i]µ£Quv itQoobo-
Four teenth to-day day looking 

XOlVTE;, aOlTOl btUTEAEiTE, µi1bE:v ;cgooAu-
Jor, without food you continue, nothing having 

lJoµEVOl. :J.J~LO l"CUQUXUAW uµCi; µETUAU6Eiv 
t"ken. Therefore I entreat you to partake 

Toocpfi;· ToiiTo ya(> JtQo; T11; u1tET£Qu; owTtj
or food; this for to the your salva-

Qlu; UJ'tUQ;(EL" oUCEvo; YUQ uµGlv itQL~ EX 
lion is; of not one for of you a hair from 

TT]; xEcpuA.11; u;coAEi.Tm. :JGElmov bE: TUiiTu, 
of the head will perish. Having said and thes•. 

xut A.u6<l1v o.QTov, EUX.UQLOTT)OE T0 8E0 
and having taken bread, he ga\·e thanks to the Goel 

E'cJ•:tlOV J'tUVTCOV, xul xAaou; f]QsUTO i:oitl-
1~1 presence of al 1, ancl having broken began to 

ElV. 3aEuituµol bE: yEvoµEVOL miVTE;, xal UuTol 
eat. Encouraged ancl Lt•coming all, also they 

:rgooEi.ci6ovTo TQocpf];. a;•HµEv bE: EV T0 ;cAoi.CQ 
received fooc.l. 'Ve were and in the shiJi 

u~ :rdom '¢ux.ai., * [CLUXOOLUL] e6boµ~XOVTU Es 
tho all souls, [twohundre<l] seventy six. 

3~Koornfrh·TE; bE: TQocpf];, i:xoucpll;ov To 
lleini; >-atis!ied and of food, they lightened the 

;c/.oiov, fx6uA./.c\µEvOL TOV oi.Tov EL; TlJV itcHao-
~h i p, throw iug the wheat into the the sea. 

0uv. :19"0TE bE: tiµrou i:y£vrTo, Ti}v yf]v oux 
When and day it was, the land not 

+ YATICA~ l\r.\::\{'S('Hll'T.-37. two hundred--omit. 

[Chap. 27: 39. 
oms ; and a :,;hort space 
having intern_>ned, and 
sounding again, th e y 
found fifteen Fathoms ; 

'.W and fearing lest we 
should fa 11 on rocky 
Plaees they east out four 
Anehors fi·om the Stern, 
and were wishing for Day 
to IJreak. 

30 And the SAILORS 
seeking and ttee from the 
surr, and having lowered 
the BOAT into the SEA, un
der Pretence of being 
about to carry forth An
chors from the Bow, 

31 PA VL said to the 
CENTUitION and the SOL
DIERS, "Unless these men 
remain in the SHIP, you 
eannot be saved." 

32 Then the SOLDIERS 
cut oil' the HOPES of the 
noAT, and allowed her to 
drift away. 

33 And when Day was 
alJout to dawn. PAUL 
urged them all to partake 
of Food, saying, "This 
Day, the Fourteenth Day 
that you have watehe!l, 
you continue fasting, hav
inp; taken Nothing. 

34 Therefore, I entreat 
you to partake of Food ; 
for this concerns YOUR 
Safety; :j:for tnol a Hair 
shall perish from the 
1n~AD of any of you." 

35And having-said these 
words, he took Bread, :j:and 
gave thanks to GOD in the 
presence of all; and hav
ing broken, he began eat. 

36 And being encour
aged, they also received 
Food. 

37 And ALL the Souls 
in the SHIP were two hun
dred and se\·enty-six. 

38 And being satisfied 
with Foo<!, they lightened 
the SHIP, throwing out 
the WHEAT into the SEA. 

39 And when it was 
Day, they cli<l not know 

t 3 ~. A 11rorcrhial expression, for you shall neither lose your lives, nor sulfer any 
hurt in your bodies, if you follow my advice.-Clarke. 

t :i~. 1 Sam. xiv. 45; 2 Sam. xiv. 11; 1 Kings i. 52; Matt. x. 30; Lnke xii. 'l; 
xxi. 18. t 3::1. Matt. xv. 36; Mark viii. 6; John vi. 11; 1 Tim. iv. 3, 4. 
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Chap. 27: 40.] ACTS. 
l;cEyi vwaxov· xoi..;cov be nva xai:Evuouv fxov-

thet knew; a bay but they perce lved hav-

i;a al yLai..ov, El; ov Moui..Euaavi:o, EL bu
Ing a shore, Into which they w !shed, It they 

vm vi;o, l !;&aaL i;o .itAoiov. 4°Kal i;a; a yxu
w ere able, to force the ship. And the anchor~ 

Qai; .itEQLEAc'ivni; dwv El; i:Tiv iMJ..aaaav, 
having cut off left In the sea, 

cµa aVEV"tEi; i:a; ?;EUXl:l]Qla; l:WV 
at the same time having loosed the bands of the 

;rr.J]flai..iwv· xal lmiQavn; i:ov ci i;E(1µova •fl 
rudders; ond having hoisted thl' foresail to the 

JtvEouayi. xanixov Et; i:ov al yLaAov. 41 II E-
w Ind, they pressed towards the shore. Hav-

(>L.itECJO'Vl:Oi; bf: Eli; i;on:ov bdtciAaCJ
lng fallen ond Into a place with a sea on both 

oov, lmoxELAav i:Tiv vauv· xat Ti µE:v 
sides, they ran aground the vessel; ond the Indeed 

JtQ{9Qa lQEiaaaa fµEL vEv ciacD.rni:o;, ii 
prow having stuck fast remained Immovable, the 

bf n:euµ va li..uEi:o un:o i:f]; 6(,u; * [ i:&v 
but stern wos broken by the violence [of the 

:xuµ.O.i:wv.] 42TG:iv bE: oi:eancoi:wv 6oui..Ti E:yi-
waves.J The ond soldiers design was, 

'VEi:O, i'.va i;ou; bECJµci:Ji;a; a.itOXl:El'VCOCJL, µl] 
that the prisoners they should kl 11, lest 

nc; E:xxoi..uµ6l]aa; bwcpuyn. 43 '0 bE: 
any one having swum out should escape. The but 

£xai:6vi:aexo; 6ouAo~lEVO; blaCJWCJUL i;ov II au-
centur Ion wishing to save the Paul, 

J..ov, E:xwi..uaEv mhou; i:ou 6oui..l]µui:o;, 
restrained them from the purpose, 

E:xiAEuoi i:E i:ou; buvuµivou; xoi..uµ6~v, cin:oe-
ordered and those being able to swim, having 

ei~•avi:u; n:ewi:ou; E:n:t i:i)v yf]v E:!;Livuv 
thrown otf first to the land to go out; 

44xul i;ou; AOl.itOu;, ou; µE:v E.itl auvi-
and the remaining ones, some Indeed on boards, 

OL'V. ou; bE: E.itl n 'VCO'V i;G:Jv arco i:ou 
some and on things of the from of the 

Jti.ol,ou· Kul oui:co; 
ship. And thus 

E:yivEi:o Jtciv-ra; l\Laaco-
1 t happened a 11 to be 

i) ijvaL E:rct TrJV yf]v. KE«Ii. xri'. 2 8. 1 Kul 
safe I y on the I and. ....: And 

lhaCJ(l)itEvn;, l:Ol:E E.itEYVWCJU'V on MEAL n1 
having safely escaped, then they knew that Jllel I ta 

Ti vf]cro; xui..Eii:at. 20L be 6cie6apol rcaQEi~:;v 
the Island ls called. The and barbarians rendered 

OU •Tiv l:U)'.OUO"U'V qni..uvi't(l<•J:TLU'V i]µiv· avci-
not the ordinary kindness to us; having 

~avi:E; yap rcupciv, n:poaEi..n6ovi:o Jtcivi:a: 
kindled for a tire, they brought to al I -

[Chap. 28: 2. 

the LAND; but they per
ceiyed a certain Bay, hav
ing a Shore, into which 
they wished, if they were 
able, to force the ship. 

40 And having cut off· 
the ANCHORS, they left 
them in the SEA ; having, 
at the same time, loosed 
the tDANDS of the RUD
Dims, and hoisted the 
FORESAIL to the WIND, 
they pressed towards the 
SHORE. 

41 But having fallen 
into a Place with two cur
rents, they ran the VES
SEL aground; and the 
now sticking fast, remain
ed immovable, but the 
STERN was broken by the 
VIOLENCE. 

42 Now it was the De
sign of tthe SOLDIERS to 
kill the PRISONERS, lest 
any one by swimming out 
should escape. 

43 But the CENTURION 
wishing to save PA UL, re
strained them from their 
PURPOSE, a n d ordered 
THOSE ABLE *to swim 
out to plunge in first, and 
get to LAND; 

44 and the REMAINDER, 
SO)I Eon Boards, and so111E 
on thing-s from the SHIP. 
And thus it happened that 
all reached the LAND in 
safety. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
1 And having safely es

caped, *we then ascer
tained tThat the ISLAND 
was called fMelita. 

2 And the ttnARBA
RIANs treated us with no 
ORDINARY Philanthropy; 
for hadng- kindled a Fire, 
they brought us all to it, 

* VATICAN MA~t:SCRIPT.-41. of the WAVES-omit. 43. to swim out. 1. we then. 
t 40. The ship> of the andents u<ually h~d two rudders. one on elthnr side of the 

ship. As one helmsm'ln managPd both thc>y were jo'ned by a pole. rn that both rudders 
would be parallel. The zcukteeriai were the ropPs by whirh thPse rudder~ were fa<tened 
to the sides of the ship, and by which they were movncJ by the helmc·man. t 42. The 
military discipline of the Romans was such. that had the prisoners escaped, the soldiers 
would have been answerable with their lives.--Owcn. 

t 1. The recent investigation~ of Smith show ronrluslvely, that the island now called 
Malta, was the scene of the shipwreck. See Bihloth. Sacra. t 2. A name applied by 
the Greeks and Romans indiscriminately to all foreigners. 

:t: 1. Acts xxvii. 2 6. :j: 2. Rom. i. 14 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 11 ; Col. iii. 11. 
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Chap. 28: 3.] ACTS. 
i]µO.:;, Ot<l "tOV UE"tOV "tOV i:cpEOi:iil-
of us, because of the rain that having been 

"lU, xat buJ. "tO 'll'lixoc;. 3~UCT1:QE'llJUV1:0t; 
]>resent, and because ot the cold. Having gathered 

OE: "tOU II auA.ou cpQuy<ivrnv .rrA.fp'loc;, xal i:;cdttv
:i.nd the Paul of sticks a bundle, and having 

-ro:; i:.rrt "tlJV .itUQUV, E)'.tbvo. i:x -rijc; itEQµT]; 
placed on the fire, a viper from the heat 

i':Editoucra. xa-rfi'll'E -riic; XEtQoc; aihou. 
having como out fastened on the hand of him. 

<l'Q; bi: dbov ot 6<iQ6aQot 'XQEµaµEvov -ro 
\\'hen and saw the barbarians hanging the 

ih19iov f'X -rijc; )'.ElQOc; uui:ou, EAEyov .ITQOc; 
w i Id beast from the hand of him, they said to 

cii.i.1'1/,ov:;· II <'ivno; cpovEl'!c; i:crnv 0 uvitQW-
cuch othc-r; Certainly a n1urdcrer is the n1an 

o\•i:o;, ov btncrw{h'vTu i:x Tijc; ita.A.cicr-
th is, 'vhon1 ha\'ing been saved fron1 the sea 

011; 11 M:x11 t;f]v oux EtaO"Ev. 6'0 µE:v 
the Justice to live not l>ermitted. Ile indeed 

oi\v ci:ron vac;o.:; -ro itT]QLOV ELc; -ro .rruQ, 
tl·en having- shaken off the w i lei beast into the fire, 

L-m{)rv oi',bf:v :xo.:xov· 0ot be .rroocrEbo:xwv 
sUf;t•recl nothing bad; thQy but were expecting 

0.UTOV µf/..t.EL'V .rriµ.rrQO.CTitat, ll 'XO."tO.:rL:rl:EL'V 
him tc be auout to swcl 1, or to fa! l clown 

<'iq:vw "\'EXQOV. 'E.rrl :roA.u OE aui:iilv, JlQOcrllo-
suc!denly dead. For a long and of them, expcct-

'XCll\'l:lOV' :xal it EWQOU'V"t(l)V µ 110 EV a TO.rrov Etc; 
ing, and sccin~ nothing out of 1llacc to 

oui:ov yt vc'iµEvov, µEi:o.60./..A.oµEvot f.A.F:yov, 
hi1n happening, cho.nging their lninds they said, 

itEov ai'nov Elvm. 7 'Ev bi: -roi:c; .rrEQl -rov 
.A g-od him to be. In and to those about the 

TO:COV hEi:vov urri']Q)'.E )'.(t)(lLO. -r0 .ITQO)"t~) -riic; 
J,J:;.ce that were farms to the chief of the 

"\'llCiOU, 
i ~. 1 a nu, 

ovoµan 
Uy na1ne 

II o;r/..lw· oc; 
Pop l i uS; ,,·ho 

UVO.Od;aµEvoc; 
havin~ received 

1'Jµa;, TQEi; i]µEQac; cpt/..ocpQovw\; f:l;tvtcrEv. 
us, three clays kindly entertained. 

5 'EyE\'ETO be TOv II O.TEQO. i:ou II o:r/..iou .rruQE
It happenl'd and the fathPr of the Poplius with 

-roi; xo.t Ol,CTEvTEQiq. O"l'VEzoµEvov xai:a:xEi:oilo.v 
fcYPrs and dy~entPry bC"ing scizPd "'as lyin~ do\\·n: 

;;rgo; ov o II at:•A.oc; EtcrE/,{}o>v, xal .rrQocrEu-
tu "-110111 the Paul going in, and having 

/;uµEvo;, f:i:ll'lElC: Ta; )'.ElQO.c; aui:0, lUO"O.-
J,raycd, having place•! the hands to him, healed 

-ro mhov. 0Toui:ou oiiv yEvoµtvou, xat ot 
hi1n. 'l'his therefore being <lone, ancl the 

Aot:rot ol /::zovTE; cia{}nEi ac; i:v Tfl v{icrc!>, 
others those ha.Ying sicknesses in the islanc.t, 

:i1:QOO"llQZOV1:0, 'XO.L f:{}EgarrFi'!OVTO" 10ol 'XO.L rroA.-
tUlllC, and "·ere healed; 'vho also \Vi th 

/,ai; nµai:; f:Ti µ i1crav ilµa;, xal civayoµtvotc; 
lnany rcwarrls rcwar<lccl us, and leading out 

f:rrtfrEvi:o Ta .rrQo; T~v XQElav. 
tl·ey 1ilacec:! on the thing-s for the need. 

[Chap. 28 : 10. 

on account of the FALL
ING RAIN, and the COLD. 

3 And as PAUL was col
lecting a llundle of Sticks, 
and placing them on the 
FIRE, a Yiper having come 
out from the HEAT, fas
tened on his HAND. 

4 And when the TIAR
IlARIAN[': saw the SER
I'ENT hanging from his 
HAND, they said, to each 
other, "This l\IAN is cer
tainly a l\Iurderer, whom, 
though sa yed from the 
SEA, tJUSTICE has not 
permitted to liYe." 

5 Then, indeed, he 
shook off the SEitPENT into 
the I•'IRE, and :j:sufiered no 
injury. 

GllutTHEY were expect
ing him about to swell up, 
or to fall down suddenly 
dead : and ·waiting a long 
time, and seeing nothing 
extraordinary happen to 
him, changinµ their minds 
:j:they said, "He is a God." 

7 And in the VICINI'.rY 
of that PLACE were the 
LANDS of the cnrn1r of the 
ISLAND, whose Name was 
tPoplius; who ha\"ing re
ceived us. for *three Days 
benevolently entertained 
us. 

8 Now it happened, that 
the FATHER of POPLIUS, 
being seized with Fe\'ers 
and Dysentery, was lying 
in bed ; to whom P.\UL 
having entered :j:n n d 
prayed, :j:put his HANDS 
on him, and cured him. 

9 This, therefore, ha v
ing been done, the OTIIEns 
also in the ISLAND, HAV
ING Diseases, came, and 
were cured; 

10 and THEY presented 
us with l\fany :l:l'resents ; 
and when we left, 1mt on 
board THINGS for our 
WANTS. 

* YATWA'.' ::\lAxi·RcHIPT.-7. tl1ree Days. 
t 4. l/cc Dil;ee was tile proper na111e of the heathen goddes~ of justice. She was the 

daug;htcr of .Jupiter. and was called also N"emesis. t 8. Pop!ius is tliought to have Ileen 
the Jcputy of the pr:.etor of Sicily, as in tile time of Cicero. l\Ialta was under the juris
dil'tion of tile Sicilian pr;t>tor. 

:;: !i. l\Iark xvi. 18; Luke x. 19. :j: G. Arts xiv. 11. :j: 8. Jame~ v. 14, Hi. :j: 8. l\Iark 
vi. :i; vii. 3:l; n·i. lS; Luke iv. 40; Acts xix. 11,12; 1 Cor. xii. 9,28. :j: 10. 
l\1att. X\". G; 1 Tim. \'. 17. 
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Chap. 28 : 11.] ACTS. 

u~tna bf: TQEic; µijvac; O.vi1x.th1µEv f.v nAoi.cp 
After nnd thl'CQ months we snl led Inn ship 

1CaQaXEX.ELµaxon E:v •fl vi]cr<p, 'Ah;avbQLVc1>. 
hnving been wintered In the Is lnnd, Alexnndrlnn, 

.i((lQaal]µcp ~LOOXOUQOLc;. 12Kal xa-rax,'ltEVTEc; 
with an ensign Dioscurl. Anrl having be<'n led down 

de; l:uQaxouaa;, E:rrEµdvuµi::v i1µEQa<; TQEic;· 
to Syracuse, 've rc1naincd days three; 

l3"0i'tEv .itEQLEA-Oovn; xan1v-r~aaµEv Etc; 
Whence having gone round we came to 

Pi]yLov· xaL µE-ru µLav i)µEQUV E.itLyEvoµhou 
Rh1·gium; and nfter one day having sprunl! up 

N OTOU, bEl!TEQULOL 11Ai'toµEv Eic; II onoAo,•c;· 
a South wind, second day we came to l'uteoll; 

Ho{, EuQov-rEc; ci.bEAcpouc; .itUQExAi]i'tl]µEv E.it' 
where hnving found brethren we were invl ted by 

o.1hoic; f:mµEivaL i)µEQUc; btTU • xal ou-rrnc; Eic; 
them to remain days seven; ancl thus toward•; 

T.YJV Poiµ TJV 11Ai'toµEv. 15Kci.xEifi Ev ol ci.bdcpol 
tho i{ome we went. And thence the brethren 

chouaavnc; -ra .itEQl i)µwv, f:!;T)A-Oov 
haYing heard the things concerning us, came out 

Elc; ci..n:nvn1aLV i)µiv ai(.QLc; 'Anni.cu cpOQOU, 
to ameetlng wlthus nsfaras Appl! forum, 

xaL TQLWV -ra6EQVWV" ouc; tboJV 0 II auAoc;. 
and Three taverns; whom seeing the Paul, 

1::u;t.:aQLO'TlJOUc; •0 8Ec1J, FAa6E -06.Qaoc;. 
having given thanks to the Goel, he took courage. 

io"O-rE bf: l1Ai'toµEv Eic; Pwµl]v, * [o exa-rov-raQ-
·when and we came to lt••me [the centurion 

xoc; nUQEbWXE Touc; OEOµtouc; TOO OTQUTOJtE-
de I lvered the prisoners to the perfect of 

Cl!lQ)'..!J' J •0 * l bf: J II au},rn EJtETQclJt~ 
the Pretorlum camp;] the [but] Paul·waspermittcd 

µEv£Lv xai't' em1-rov, cruv i:GJ cpuAucrnovn 
to abide by himself, with the watching 

o:hov OTQUTLWT!J. 17 'EyEVETO bf: µETa i)µEQUq 
him soldiers. It happened and after days 

<QEic; auyxaHcraai'tm mhov -rouc; ov-rac; 
til rce to have ca 11 ed together to him those be i 111; 

-riiw 'loubaiwv JtQWTouc;. ~uvEAi'tovnov 
of the Jews chiefs. Having come together 

bf: UUTOJV, EAEyE J'TQOc; au-rouc;· "AvbQEc; abEA-
ana of them, he said to them; lllen breth-

cpoi., E:yw ouf>Ev EvUVTlOV l'tOL i]aac; •0 Aac1J 
ren, nothing against having done to the people 

fi -roic; fi'tEO'L -roic; l'tUTQOJOLc;, ClE<JµLOc; f:l; 
or to the customs those paternal, a prisoner from 

•IfQoaoAu~rov rraQEo<>i<tl]v Etc; -rac; zEi:Qac; 
Jcrusalefu'J I was clel ivered into the hands 

[Chap. 28 : 17. 

11 And after '.I'hree 
Months we set sail in an 
Alexandrian Ship, which 
had wintered in the IS
LAND, with the Sign of 
thE tDioscuri. 

12 And having landed 
at tSyracuse. we remained 
three Days; 

13 'vhence, coastin!! 
round. we came to tHhe
gium: and after One Day, 
a South wind having 
sprung up, we came in 
'l'wo days to tPuteoli ; 

14 where we found 
Brethren, and were inYited 
by them to remain se,·en 
Days; arnl thus we went 
towards Rome. 

15 And thence, the 
BRETHREN having hearcl 
about our AFFArns. came 
out to meet us as far as 
tAppii Forum, an<l the 
t'l'hree Taverns: whom. 
when PAUL saw, he 
thanked Goo, and took 
Courage. 

16 And when we *came 
to Rome, the CENTURION 
delivered the rmso:-<Errs 
to the trrrEFECT 01~ THE 
PnETOl1IUl\I CA:-.rr; but 
:j:PAT:L "·as permitted to 
dwel1 by himself, with the 
SOLDIER W h 0 GUARDED 
him. 

17 And it occurred, after 
three Days, he called toge
ther the cnrnF men of the 
.l EW8. And the:r ha Ying 
convened, he said to them. 
"P,ret h ren, :j: though I 
have done nothin.!.! con
trary to the PEOPLI~. or to 
the PATERNAL Cl'8TO'.\IS, 
yet :j:I was delivered a 
Prisoner from Jerusalem 

* VATidlN'l:M:Ax1:scnrrT.-l6. were entered Rome. 16. the CENTI'RTOX rl"lirnrcd 
th<! rmsoN:E:ll~·to thc> rnEFECT OF THE PnETOnIT:M CAMP-omit. 16. but-omit. 

t 11. Ca.sfdr and Pollux, children of Jupiter, the tutelary deities of sailors. t 12. Tht> 
port of this celebrated city was directly in the course from Malta to Italy. t 13. A 
maritime city of lower Italy, opposite Messina in Sicily. Its presen1 name is Il!'ggio. 
t 13. Putcoli is now called Puzzioli, and lies six miles south-west from Nap le~. t 15. 
About 52 miles from Rome, a town on the Appian way, a road paved from Romr to 
Camnania. t 15. Another place on the same road, some 3 3 miles from Rome. t 16. 
The usual title given to the chief of tbe fortress. He commanded the garri 0 on of Rome, 
a body of 1 O. O O O men, who were lodged in the Pretorium camp, an enrlos!'cl fortr!'ss of 
ahout 4 0 acres, outside of the city, and about a mile and a half from the emperor's 
palace. 

:j: 16.Actsxxiv.25;xxvii.3. :j: 17.Actsxxiv.12,14;xxv.8. :j: 17.Actsxxi.33. 
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Chap. 28 : 18. ACTS. 
Twv P(J]µUL(J]V' isotnvEc d.va.xQLva.vT£; µ£ 
ot the Hon1ans: ,\~ho - having cxa1n ined n1e 

£GouA.ovTo d..n:oA.uam, ~ha To µqbEµLav 
w i~hcd to release, because that no one 

o.iTiav {}uvci.Tou u.n:ci.QXELV £v £µoi,. rn• AvnA.E
c~uso of death to he in inc. Speaking 

ylivTcov bE: TWV 'loubalwv,, fivayxci.ah1v E:m
against and the Jews, I was forced to 

xa.Hcrna{}m KalaaQa' OU"/ ch; Tou f:{J-vou; µou 
call upon Caesar; not as of the nation of me 

b:rnv TL xaTlJYOQf]am. 2o~ta. TaUTlJV 
having anything to accuse. Because of this 

oilv TTJV al-ti.av JtaQEXUAEaa i]µd; lbEiv 
therefore the cause I cal led you to see 

,.;a.L J1QoaA.aA.r1am • i'vExEv yao Tf]; H.rrloo; Tou 
and to speak with; on account for of the hope of the 

'laQaTiA. TTJV aA.uatv TaUTlJV .rrEQLxELµm. 210l 
Israel the chain this l wear around. They 

6£ .rrgoi:; auTov dJtov· 'HµEii:; ouTE ygO.µµa.Ta 
an<i to him said; We neither letters 

:i:rQL aou £bd;aµE{}a o.Jto TrJ; 'loubala;, 
concerning thee received from the Judea, 

oun rraga.yEv6µEv6; n; ' TWV d.OEA<pfuv 
neither hav inE? come any one of the brethren 

a.rrfiyyELAEV fi EJ,UAl]O'E TL Jt£Ql aou 
related or spo1'.en anything concerning thee 

ltOVl]QOV. 22• Al:;wuµEV 6£ .rraga aou d.xouam, 
evi I. Wo deem proper but from thee to hear, 

a qJQOVEi;· .1tEQL µE:v yag Tf]; 
what thou thinkest; concerning indeed for of the 

algtaECo; TUUTlJ~ yvcoaTov £anv i]µiv, on 
sect thi~ known is to us, that 

;rtu.vTa.zou d.vnHyETm. 23Tai;0.µEvot 
e\erywhere it is spoken against. Ilavin~ appointed 

b£ auTC"!J i]µigav, fixov JtQo; mh6v El; TTJV 
and to him n day, cam!! to him to the 

!;Evl.av .rrA.dovE;' oi; £'i;ETL{}ETo bwµaQTV-
l«lging many; tci whom he set forth testifying 

g6µEvo; .· TTJV 6aatA.dav Tou 8EOu, .rrd{}rnv 
earnestly the kingdom of the God, persuading 

TE UUTOt•; *[Ta] m:gl. TOU 'll]aou, d..rro 
and them [the things] concerning the Jesus, from 

TE Tou v6µou Mcouaico; xal, TWV JTQO<pl]Tfuv, 
l'oth the Jaw of !\loses and of the 1irophets, 

ci.rro .rrornt lfoi; E:a.n:f:ga;. 2 'Kal ol µE:v E:.rrd
from morning till evening. And these indeed were 

itovTo -roi:; Afyoµ~:vot:;, ol 6£ 
persuaded by the "·ords l.Je ing spoken, those but 

l]:i:la-ro1•v. 25 • Aal•µqirnvot 6£ ovn; .7tQo; d.A.A.fi-
1.Je Ii eved not. Not agreed and being with earh 

/.01•;:, <i:i:EA.l1ovTo, Ei:i:1}vTo:; Tou II m'1A.ou 
other, they were dismissed, saying of the Paul 

Q11µa EV' "On xn/.w:;: TO .ITVEVIJ.U TO uyLOv 
word one; 'l'hat w<'il the svirit the holy 

E/.aA.lJaE bta 'Haa·tou Tou :i:Qoq;fiTou .rrQo; 
spoke tl,rough Esaias the p1·ophct to 

-rou; rraTEQa.; i]µ&v, 2GHyov· II OQEl•ltl]n rrgo; 
the fathers of us: saying: Go thou to 

[Chap. 28: 26. 

into the HANDS of the RO
MANS; 

18 "'ho, thaving ex
amined me, wished to re
lease me, because there 
WAS No Cause of Death 
in me. 

19 But the JEWS speak
ing against it, tI was com
pelled to appeal to Cmsar; 
not as having anything of 
which to accuse my NA
TION. 

20 For This REASON, 
therefore, I called yon, to 
see anfl speak with you; 
tfor on account of tile 
HOPE of ISRAEL I wear 
tthis CHAIN." 

21 And 'l'HEY said to 
him, "We neither re
ceived Letters from JU
DEA about thee, nor did 
any of the llRE'l'IIHEN 
who came r9late or speak 
Any Edl concerning thee. 

22 But we deem it pro
per to hear from thee 
what thou thinkest; for 
indeed it is known to us 
concerning th i s SECT, 
t 'l'ha t it is everywhere 
spoken against." 

23 And havin~ appoint
ed him a Day, many came 
to him into his LODGING; 
tto whom he set forth, 
earnestly testifyiug the 
KINGnn:.r of Gon, and per
suading them concerning 
JEsrs, both from the LAW 
of :i\Ioses and the PIWPI-I
ETS, from .i\Iorning till 
E\·ening·. 

24 And :j:sOl\rn were 
persuaded by the \vonns 
BEING SPOKEN; but SOl\IE 
belieYed not. 

25 And not being agreed 
with each other, they 
were dismisse(l, l'.\l"L say
ing one 'Yord, ""'ell did 
the ITOL). Sl'IRI'.r speal\: 
throng;h Isaiah the rno1•JI
ET to onr FATTTET:S, 

2G saying, t'Go to this 

:j: 18.Actsxxii. 21; xxiv. 10; xxv. 8; xwi. 31. t 19.Aetsxw. 11. + 20.Acts 
xxYi. 6, '1. :!: 20. Ads xxvi. 29; Eph. iii. l; iv. l; vi. 20; 2 Tim. i. 16; ii. 9; 
I'Lilcmon 10, 13. :j: 22. Ar-ts xxiv. "i, 11; 1 Pet. ii. 12; iv. H. ! 2~. Luke xxfr. 
2 7; Acts xYii. 3; xix. 8. + 21. Acts xiv. 4; nii. 4; xix. !l. :!: 2 6. Isa. vi. 9; .Jer. 

Y. ~l; Ezck. xii. 2; i\latt. xiii. H, l:i; l\Iark ii". 12; Lnl;c \iii. 10; John xii. 40; 
Horn. xi. 8. 
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Chap. 28: 27.] ACTS. 
-rov 'Aaov 
the ]leoplo 

-rofrtov, Y.al drrov· 'AY-ofl UY.OU-
th Is, nnd say thou: 'Vithenrs you 

OETI:'., Y.al. OU µi) ouvi')TE • 'Xal 
v:I I I hear, and not not you mny understand; ant! 

6Hrrovu; 6Af'IVETE, Y.ai ou µi) UiT]-
see Ing you will see, and not not you may 

n. 21•Erraxuv1'h1 yaQ Ti 'XUQbia -roii 'Aaou 
J>Crcelve. Unfeeling for the heart of the people 

TOUTOU, Y.aL -rot:; wol 6UQE(I):; t]xouoav, 
this nnd with the ears heavily they hear, 

xaL -rou; 6<P0a'Aµou:; a~T&v E'Xaµµuoav· µ~-
and the eyes of them they closed; lest 

ltOTE Ui(!)OL Tot:; 6<j)0aAµoi:\;, 'XUL 
a~ any time they should see with the eyes, and 

'Tete; ciJolv cixot•OuJOL, xal TU XUQc')Lg 
with the ears they should hear, nnd with the heart 

ut•v&oL, Y.aL EmOTQE'IV(l)OL, xal 
they should understand, and sl1ould return, and 

iucHuµaL au-rou;. 2srvrnOTOV oiiv EOT(I) 
I should henl them. Knowr. therefore let It !JC 

tµtv, on -roi:; b'.lvEotv ci:cEOTaAT] -ro <HuTl)Qtov 
to you, that to the Gentiles is sent the salvation 

-rou 0EOu· mhol Y-al cixouoovTm. 2o• [Kat 
of the God; they and w i 11 hear. [And 

TaiiTa auToii EirrovTO<;", cirri')AOov ot 'Ioubai:
th e se thin;:s of him saying, went the Jews, 

ot, itr i./.i'1v E:xovn; Ev E:auToi:; oul;l)TT]Otv. j 
much havini; among themselves discussion.] 

:iu"EµEt VE BE btETi av oAT]v EV lbi(fl µtoOw
ne al.Jode and two years whole in own hired 

Jtan· xal ciitEbizETo ;ravTa; -rou; doitoQEu
<1we 11 Ing; ancl rccei\·e<I al I those com i:ig 

c-µ [vou; itgoi; au'TOV, 31XT]QUOO(l)V Ti)v 6aot-
in to him, pul.Jlishing the kingdom 

i.Ei.av -roii 0EOii, xal btbaaxrnv -ra JTE-
of the God, and teaching the things cun-

Qt -rou K l'QI ou 'I TJCToii XQtcrToii µna 
cernlng the Lord Jesus .Anointed with 

;ra.uri; rragoricria:;, cix(l)AUnll:;. 
a 11 f rec<lom of speech, unrest ra i ncd. 

[Chap. 28 : 31. 

'PEOPLE, and say, Hear
'ing- you will hear, though 
'.rou may not understand ; 
'and seeing, you will see, 
'though you may not per-' 
'ceive. 

27 'For the HEAR'f of 
'this PEOPLE is stupified ; 
'they hear heavily with 
'their EARS, and their 
'EYI~s they have closed; 
'lest at any time they 
'should see with their 
'EYES, and hear with their 
'EARS, and understand 
'with their HEART, and 
'should retrace their steps, 
'and I should heal them.' 

28 De it known to you, 
tl1erefore, That *This SAL
\'ATION of Gon is sent +to 
the Gr:NTILES, and they 
will hear it." 

29 *[And when he said 
these things, the JEWS 
departed, haying l\Iuch 
Discussion among them
seh"es.] 

30 And he dwelt two 
whole Years in his Own 
Ilirecl house, and received 
ALL those COMING IN to 
him: 

31 :!:proclaiming the 
KINGDOl\I of Goo, and 
teaching the THINGS con
cerning· the Lonn Jesus 
Christ, with Entire Free
dom of speech, ancl with
out restraint. 

*ACTS OF APOSTLES . 

• YATIC,\'.'1 l\lA:'.'>l:SCil!PT.-28. This SALYATI0:-1. 29.-omit. Subs~ription-ACTS 
OF APOSTLES. 

t 28. l\Iatt. xxi. 41, 43; Acts xiii. 46, 47; xviii. 6; xxii. 21; xxd. 17, 18; Rom. 
xi. 11. t 31. Acts iv. 31; Eph. vi. 19. 
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* [ II A Y AOY E II I:l:TOAH] II PO:l: PQMAIOYl: 
[OF PAUL AN El'ISTLEJ TO ROMANS 

*TO THE R01fANS. 
KEcf>. a'. 1. 

III uuA.oc; bou>.o; 'IT]OOU XQlO-COU, XAT]•Oc; 
l'aul, a servant of Jesus Anoluted, cal led 

aJtoo-coA.oc:;, cicp(l)Ql<'µivoc:; de:; Euuyyf:A.1ov 
an apostle, having been set apart for glad tidings 

8Eou, ( 2o . .ltQOE:C-:-JY'{ElAU"tO buJ. -cwv 
of liod, (which be promised before through the 

.l"CQO<pl]-CWV au-cou Ev I'Qacpaic:; ciyial<;,) 3.rcE-
J•rophets of himself In writings holy,) con-

QL •ou ulou a1hou, ( -rou yEvoµf:
cc,rnlng the son of himself, (that having been 

vou lx o.rciQµu-co; L\uutb xu-rci ociQx.:i.· 
born from a seed of David according to flesh; 
4-cou ogloftiv-roc:; ulou 8Eou lv 
that bavlngbeendistlnctlyset forth a son of God In 

lh•vciµEL, xu-rci JtVEuµa Q'{L(J)OUVTJC::. li; 
power, according to spirit of holiness, from 

cl.vao-ccioEw; VEXQWV,) 'IT]oou XQLO'Tou •ou 
a reourrection of dead ones,) Jesus Anointed of tbe 

KvQLOU iJµGJv, 5 («'iL' ou HcitioµEv x.ciQtv xul. 
Lord of us, (through whom we received favor anti 

U:COO-COAi]V ELC:: Urtaxoi]v ltlOHWC:: lv .TCCi.OL "tOl<; 
a1•ustlcsblp for obedience of faith ln all the 

f.ftVEOlV, \lltEQ -COU OVOµU-COC:: UU-COU 0 8 tv 
nations, In behalf of the name of him; among 

oic:; EoH xul uµEic:;, XAT]-COl 'IT]OOU XQLO'-COU') 
whom are also you, callcdones ofJesus AnolnteJ:) 
7:i:Ci.OL -roi; oi'JOlV lv Pwµn ciyUl'tT]"tOl<; 8E
to al I those who are In Home beloved ones of 

ou, xl .. 11-roi:; ciyio1c:;· xciQlC:: uµiv xul ELQi\VT) ciJto 
God ca I led saints; favor to you and peace from 

emu II a-ego; iJµGJv, xul Kt•QlOU 'IT]OOU XQl
God Father of us, and Lord Jesus AnolntPd. 

cnou. 8 II QiiJ-rov µE:v touxaQlO-riiJ •0 0Ect> µor 
First indeed I give thanks to the God of me 

flla 'ITJOOU XQlO"tOU ll:TEQ miv-cwv uµGJv, 
through Jesus Anointed on account of al 1 of you, 

on i\ ltLOn; uµwv XU -cu'{'{ Ef.AELUL EV 0Ac9 
because the faith of you Is celebrated In whole 

TQt Y..OOµql. 9::\'[aQ-Cll; yciQ µou Eo"tLV 0 0Eo;. 
the world. A witness for of me Is the Gotl, 

~ A.u-rQEuw tv •ct> rrvEuµu-cl, µou lv ·~ 
to whom I am a servant in the spirit of me In the 

E1',uyyff,lql -COU ULOU UU-COU, W<; UClUAElltTO>; 
glad tidings of the son of blm, how unceasing!) 

µVELUV UµciJV l'tOlOt•µm, lO.rcciv-COTE £.rel -CW' 
remembrance of you I make, always on tile 

I CIT.APTER I. 
1 Paul. a SC'nant of 

*Christ jesus, :j:a Consti
tuted Apostle, :j:set apart 
for the Glad Tidings of 
God,-

2 (:j:which was previ
ously announced +through 
his PROPHETS in the holy 
Scriptures,)-

3 concerning THAT SON 
of his, twho was born of 
the Posterity of David as 
to the Flesh ; 

4 who was :j:designated 
the Son of God in Power 
as to the Spirit of Holi
ness, by his Resurrection 
from the Dea<l,-J esus 
Christ our Lonn: 

5 through whom we re
ceived Favor and Apos
tolic office. in or<ler to the 
Obedience of Faith among 
All the NATIONS, on ac
count of his NAllrn: 

G among whom you are 
also the Invited ones of 
Jesus Christ;-

7 to ALL who ARE in 
Rome. the IlELOVED of 
God, Constituted IJoly 
ones ; Favor and Peace to 
you from God our Father. 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

8 And first, :j:I gin~ 
thanks to my Gon throu.~h 
Jesus Christ *concerning 
you all, Because your 
FAITH is celebrated in the 
\Vhole WOHLD. 

9 For :j:Gon is my \Vit
ness, whom I reverently 
serve with 'llY SPIRIT in 
the GLAD TIDINGS of his 
soN. how incessantly I 
make mention of you : 

.rcgoornxwv µou bEoµEvoi;, Ei'.:cw; fibTJ .rco-r£ 10 alwa"s askin!! in 
prayers of me asking, If possibly now at length -' ,, 

my PRAYEHS. that if by 
E\to«'i(l)ihicroµuL Ev •ct> itd .. Tjµun -rofo any means, now at length, 
Ishallhaveaprosperousjourney by tbe will of the 

E>rnu 
God 

. I may h~ffe a prosperous 
H1hiv .ltQOC:: uµd;. 11>Em:coftiiJ '{UQ journey, :j:by the WILL of 
to come to you. I long for' Goo, to come to yon 

4 VATICA:-1 l\L.\~t;SCilll'T.-Titze-To THE ROMANS. I. Christ Jesus. 8. concern-
ing vou all. 

:j: I. A2ts xxil. 21; 1 Cor. i. 1; Gal. i. 1; 1 Tim. I. 11; ii. 2 Tim. I. 11. :j: 1. 
Acts ix. 15; xiii. 2; Gal. i. 15. :j: 2. Gen. xxii. 18; Deut. xviii. 15; 2 Sam. vii. 12; 
ha. ix. 6. 7: frr. xxiii. 5, 6; xxxiii. 14· l fi; Ezek. xxxiv. 23; Dan. ix. 24. :j: 2. AC'ts 
iii. 21. :f: :{. l\latt. i. 6, lfi; Luke i. 3:!; Acts ii. 30; 2 Tim. ii. 8. + 4. ,\~t' x"!. 
31. + 9. Rom. xi. 1; 2 Cor. i. 23; Phil. I. 8; 1 Thess. ii. 5. :j: 10. Rolll. xv. 
2:!. 32; 1 '.fhcss, iii. 1''. :j: 10. James iv. 15. 
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Chap. 1 : 11.] ROMANS 
HiEi:V uµci;, tvu TL µnub& xagtoµu uµi:v 
to see you, that some I may Impart gift to ::.:m 

ltvEuµunx6v, di; TO O"tl]QL:;<iti'jvm uµac;· 12-rou-ro 
spiritual, for the to be established you; this 

be ion, ouµJtuQUXAl]itijvuL, EV uµCv 
and is, to be comforted together, amonc: you 

bLa •iii; EV UAAYJAOLc; JtlOTEwc;, uµcl>v TE )';UL 
tl•rough the in each other fal th, of you and al 50 

tµou. 130u itEJ..w bf: uµlic; uyvoEi:v, cil\EA-
of me. Not I wish but you to be ignorant, breth-

cpoi, on JtOAAUXL<;" JtQOEitEµl]V H1hi:v JtQOc; 
i·en, that many t imcs I purposed to come to 

uµlii;, (xul ExOlAUitl]V UXQL TOU bEUQO,) 
you, (and was hindered ti 11 the present,) 

[vu n vu XUQJTOV O"j(W xul EV uµt v, xu-
tha t some fruit I might have also among you, as 

{h:bi; xul iv Toi; AoLrroic; Eitvrn·Lv. 14''EJ..-
even among the other nations. to 

f..1101. TE xul 6uQ66.QoLc;, oocpoic; TE 
<;reeks both and to barbarians, to w i sc ones both 

~ul UVOYJTOL<;" ocpELAETY)c; ElµI. • 15ofrtw, TO 
an<I to simple ones a debtor I nm; thus, that 

'XUT' iµe, rrQ6ituµov xal uµLV Toi; 
according to rnc, I am cager even to you to those 

iv Pwµn EuayyEl..~ouoltuL. 160u yaQ irruL-
111 Rome to announce glnd tidings. Not for I am 

axuvoµm TO EUUyyEALOV' buvuµti; YUQ Ekou 
ashamed the glad tidings; power for of Goel 

ionv El; OWTY)Qiuv rruv•l •0 JtLOTEuovn, 'Iou-
ls for salvation to all to the bel levlng, •o 

butl!_) TE * [rrQWTOV J xul "EAAl]VL. 17dLXULO-
Jew both [fl1·st] and to Greek. Uighteous-

Ot'Vl] yaQ ernu EV UUT0 U7COXUAUJtTETUL Ex 
ness for of Goel in it is revealed from 

:ctoTEw<; de; rtionv, xultcb; yEyQUJtTUL" 
faith in order to faith, as It has been written; 

•o bE: blxmo; ix rtioTEw;, tfioETm. 
The and just by faith, shall live. 

l8'ArroxaAUJtTETUL yaQ OQYTt 8rnu art' 
Is revealed besides wrath of Goel from 

OUQUVOU Ertl rtlicruv uoe6nuv xul ullLxiav uv-
heaven on all impiety and injustice of 

itQWJtWV, TWV TTtV UAYJitELUV Ev ubtXlQ. XU"tE-
men, of those the truth by lnjust ice hold-

;(OVTWV. 19Llt6n TO yvwo•ov •ou 8rnu 
Ing down. Because that known of the God 

<pUVEQOV EOTLV Ev UUTOi:c;· 0 8Eoc; yaQ UUTOi:t; 
manifest Is among them; the God for to them 

tcpUVEQOlOE' 20 (TU yUQ UOQUTU UUTOU am) 
showed; (the things for unseen of him from 

'XTlO"EOl<;" x6oµou, TOic; JtOL i)µuoL 'VOOU-
crea ti on of the world, in the things made being 

J.1,E'VCI. xuitOQUTUL, i\ TE utbtoi; UUTOU 
p(,rceived is clearly seen, the both eternal of him 

lluvuµti; xul itELOTY)c;·) di; TO Etvm uurnuc; 
power and deity;) In order that to be them 

dvarrol..oyi)Touc;. 21Llt6n yv6vTE<;" TOV 8E6v, 
inexcusable. Because having known the God, 

* VATICAN MANFSCRIPT.-16. fir:<t-omit. 

[Chap. 1: 20. 
11 For I greatly desire 

to s~e you, :j:that I may 
impart to :-,·ou Some spirit
ual Gift, for your firm ES
'.rABLlSHl\IEN'l' · 

12 and thi~ is, that I 
may be comforted among 
you, through the l\IU'l'UAL 
Faith both of you and me. 

13 llut I wish you not 
to be ignorant, Ilrethren, 
:j:that I often purposed to 
come to you, (though hin
dered till NOW) that I 
may have :j:Some li'ruit 
among you also, even as 
among the O'l'HEil Na
tions. 

14 :!:Both to Greeks and 
Baruarians, both to Wise 
and Si mp le, I am a Debtor ; 

15 SO that ACCORDING 
TO my ability, I am eager 
to announce glad tidings 
among YOU also in Rome. 

16 :j:For I am not 
ashamed of the GLAD 'l.'I
DINGS ; :j:because they are 
the Power of God for Sal
vation to E\·ery ONE BE
LIEVING; both to Jew 
and to Greek; 

17 tFor the Righteous
ness of God by Faith is re
vealed therein in order to 
Faith ; as it has been writ
ten, :j:"But the JlIGHTE
ous by Faith, shall live." 

18 +Besides, the Wrath 
of God is revealed from 
Heaven in regard to All 
Impiety and Injustice of 
THOSE MEN, who through 
Injustice, SUPPRESS the 
'l'IlU'l'I-I. 

19 Because the KNOW
LEDGE of GOD is apparent 
among them ; for GOD dis
closed it to Them ; 

20 for :j:his INVISIBLE 
things, even His ETETINAL 
Power and Deity, since 
the Creation of the \Vorld 
are clearly seen, being per
cei\·e<l by the 'l'HINGS 
which are MADE; so that 
they are inexcusable. 

:j: 11. Rom. XI'. 29. :j: 13. Rom. xv. 23. :j: 13. Phil. iv. 17. :j: 14. l Cor. 
ix. 15. t 16. Psa. xl. 9; Mark viii. 38; 2 Tim. i. 8. :j: 16. 1 Cor. i. 18; xv. 2. 
:j: 17. Rom. iii. 21. t 17. Hab. ii. 4; John iii. 3 6; Gal. iii. 11; Phil. iii. 9; Heb. 
:x. 3 8. :j: 18. Acts xvii. 3 0; Eph. v. 6; Col. iii. 6. :j: 2 O. Psa. xix. l; Acts xiv. 17; 
xvii. 2 7. 
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Chap. 1 : 21.] ROMANS. 

OU)'.. ro:; 8Eov E:M!;aoav Ti T]U')'..UQLO'tl]OUV' 
not as God they glorified or they gave thanks; 

cDJ.' f:µa TULWitl]OUV EV 'toi:; fnaAoytoµoi:; au-
bu t were vain in the reasonings of 

•tiiv, xal E:axoi;ioitT] Ti ciouvErn:; aui:wv 
them, and was darkened the perv.,rse of them 

'i'.upola· 22qiuoxov'tE:; Elvm ooqioi, E:µweuv-
hrart; asscrtin~ to be \Vise ones, they "'crt~ 

ihiaav, 2:1xal fiAA.u!;av i;i}v f>o!;av i;ou ciqiitup-
fc.01 ish, and changed the glory of the incor-

TOU 8rnu EV oµotwµan Ebtovo:; qiitap-
rupt ible God in a likeness of an image of cor-

i;ol:• civitpwrcou, xal TCE'tEL vwv xal 'tE'tparco-
rup ti u I e man, and birds and of four-footed 

f>rnv xal E:prcE'twv. 2.i~to * l xat] rca-
t.Pa st s and crc~ping things. Therefore [also] de-

QfOCllXEV mhou:; o 8Eo:; E:v i;ai:; E:mituµim:; 
lin•red lhl'lll the God in th" lusts 

i;cl>v xugbttiiv uuTwv Ei:; cixaitapaiav, i;ou cin-
of the hearts of th<.•111 to itnpurity, or the to 

µci~Eoitm Tel awµaTa auTcov EY f:auToi:;· 
Le clishonorcd the llodies of lhl'lll in thcn1sclvc.-;; 

2:;o\: Tl vE:; µETl]AAu;uv 'tlJV tllcl1itEtUV 'tOU 8Eou 
who cx<·hang-cd the truth of the Go<l 

[v Tw 'ljJEt•bEt, xul Eod)ciafil]CJUV xal EAU.-
in t11~ falscl1uo<l, a11tl revcrt•ncctl and served 

<QEvaav TfJ xTian :i:agn i;ov xi;ioav-
t1ic created thing tnorc than hi1n having 

TU, o:; ECJ'tlV El•AOYl\TO:; d:; 'tou:; aiw-
c1·ea tcd, \vho is "·orthy of praise into the ages; 

vc.:;· aµl]V. !W~LU TOtlTO :tUQEbOIXEV UU-
so be it. On account of this delivered then1 

TOu:; o 8Eo:; Ei:; :i:cifi11 cinµia:;:. A\'. TE yae 
the God to }Ja~sions of infan1y. 'l'J1c even for 

<t!1h1m uunliv µnl]A.l.u~av TlJV qiuotxi]v XQiiCJLV 
ft·1na lcs of tht•tn changed the natural use 

d; Tl]V lTCl(.lcl cpt•CJLV' !!'•oµoiw; 
i11to that in violation of nature; In like inanner 

TE xal 
and also 

ol UQQEvE; 
the 111ale.s 

cicpEV'tE:; 
havin~ left 

n'Jv QJUCJtxi}v 
the natural 

Xlll\CJL v i;ij:; ih1A.Eia:;, E; Exa l•it11aav Ev 'tfl 
u~o of the fc111ale, "·ere inflan1Pd \\~ith tht• 

ogt;Et u\1n'i1v Ei:; ciA.A.l]A.ou:;, ugCJEvE:; E:v aQCJECJ• 
I us t of thPlll for for ea<:h other, 1na lc.s '" i th 1na I e.s 

TTIV tlaz11µoat•\'l]V iaTEQYUsoµEVOt, xat i;i}v av-
the i1HlPeency working- out, and the rcco1n-

Tl~llCJULUV, l]V nlEL, i;ij:; rrAciv1i:; UU-
pencc, which it \\'as proper, of the error of 

T<l>v EV E-m•rn[:;: O.:i:oi.aµ6civovTE:;. 2~Kal xafic!i:;: 
tllc111 in thPnl~elves rcccivin!! back. And as 

o\•x Eboziµuaav i:ov 8Eov fzEtv Ev E:ttyvwcrn, 
not they Llid try the God to have in knowlcLlge, 

rragtbc11xEv uuTou:; o 8Eo:; Ei:; ciboxtµov vol:•v, 
<leliverl'<l thcn1 the liod to a "·orthlcss 1nind, 

:rot Eiv Tel µii xaitl]xOVTU. 2~:i:E:tJ.l]Q(l)µEVOl•:; 
to do tho things not fitting having been fil !ell 

:rcian cibtxLq., :tOVT]Qlq., :tAEOVE;iu, 
\Vithall ini<1uity, in,vickcdncss, incovetousncs"s, 

;. \'..\.TIC'.\:\ ~IA:\'CSCHIPT.-24. also-omit. 

[Chap. 1 : 29. 

21 Because, though they 
knew GoD, they did not 
glorify or thank him as 
God, but :j:became vain in 
their REASONINGS, and 
'l'heir PERVERSE Heart 
was darkened ; 

22 as:mming to be \Vise 
men, they became foolish ; 

23 and the,y changed the 
GLORY of the INCORHUP
'l'IllLE tGocl into an Im
aµ;e-likeness uf Corrupti
ble l\Ian, and of Birds, and 
of Quadrupeds, and of 
Heptiles. 

24 t'l'herefore Gon de
lfrered them over, through 
the Ll1 STS of their HEARTS 
for Impn ri ty, t to DIS
HONOil their B 0 D I E s 
among· themselves ; 

25 twlto exehanged the 
TllUTll coneerning· GOD 
for a I•'ALSE relig-ion, and 
ren'rencc>d and sen·ed the 
CREATURE rather than the 
Crrn.\TOH, who is worthy 
of praise to the A(;Es ; 
Amen! 

2G On thi:s account God 
1lelh·ered them on•r to in
famous Passions ; for even 
their FE'.\IALES changed 
the NATl1RAL rse for 
'J'IIAT which is UNNATU
RAL; 

27 and in like> manner. 
also the MALES, leaving 
the NATUIL\L Use of the 
FI· '.\I A LI" were burnt n p 
with their furious Lu ST for 
eaeh other· ;-:Males with 
~lales committing IXDE
CEXCY, and receiving bacl\: 
among themsel\·es that 
ItECO.\l l'I·:x~n: of their ER
IWR which was proper. 

28 And as they <lid not 
choose to possess the 
Knowledge of Gon, GoD 
delh-ered them over to a 
"'orthless ::\lind to do Il\I
PHOl'Eil 'l'IIIXC;S ;--

2!) abounding in E\·ery 
Iniquity ;-in \Yickedness, 
in Co,·etousn0ss, in l\Ialig-

:i: 21. 2 l(ings xvii. 15; Jcr. ii. 5: Eph. iv. 17, 18. t 23. D<'ut. iv. lG; Psa. cvi. 
20; ha. xi. 18, :Hi; .Irr. ii. 11; Ezek. \"iii. 10; Acts xvii. 29. :j: 24. Psa. lxxxi. 12; 
Arts ,-ii. 42; Eph. iv. 18, 19; 2 Thess. ii. 11, 12. :j: 24. Lev. xviii. 22; 1 Pet. iv. 3. 
:j: 25. Jer. x. 14; Jonah ii. 8; Hab. ii. 18. 
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Chap. 1: 30.) ROMANS. 
xa.xiQ. · µEoi:ouc; qn,.ovou, qiovou, E(nboc;, 
In mal lgnl ty; ful I of envy, murder, strife, 

l>oA.ou, xa.xoT]i'tEla.c;, 'l!Jti'tu(noi:cic;· 30xa.i:a.A.a} .. ouc;, 
deceit, bad disposition, whisperers; revilers, 

i'tmoi:uyEi:c;, -Ut>Qtoi:cic;, vJ"tEQTJ<pcivouc;, ci.A.a.l;,ova.c;, 
Uod-haters, insolent ones, proud ones, boo.sters, 

E<pEuQEi:ac; xa.xwv, yovEuotv ci.rrELi'tEi:c;, 31ci.ou
tr.ventors of evl Is, to parents disobedient, obstl-

v1houc;, O.ouvi'tEi:ouc;, ci.oi:oQyouc;, 
nnte ones, covennnt-brP,akers, unaffectionate ones, 

* [ cioJ"tovbouc;,] ci.vEAEf)µova.c;· 32oi'.i:tvE; i:o 
[implocable ones,] unmerciful ones; who the 

c~hxa.iwµa 'tOU emu Emyvovnc;, (o'tL ot 
ordinance of the God having known, (thut those 

'tCt 'tOLO.U'tO. J't(JUOOOV'tEc; ai;LOL i'tavai:ou 
the things such doing worthy of death 

EtOLV,) ov µovov a.\rtn J'tOLOUOLV" ci.Hn xal ouv-
:11·e,) not only them they do; but even arc 

El•Ooxouot i:oic; J"t(Jaooouot. KEcI>. 6'. 2. 
well pleased to those doing. 

l~tO ci.VUJ'tOAOyT]'tOc; EL, <i) aVi't(JWJ'tE mic; 
Wherefore inexcusuble thou art, 0 man every one 

0 XQL vwv. 'Ev <1> yn(J XQL vELc; 'tOV 
who art judging. In which for thou judgest the 

i::TEQOV, OEUU'tOV XU'tUXQLVEtc;· i:a. YUQ 
other, thyself thou condemnest; the things for 

UV'tU J't(JUOOEtc; o XQLVWV. 20tba.µEv bf., 
same thou doest who art judging. We know but, 

on 'tO XQi:µa 'tOU emu eon xai:a. 
that the sentence of the God is according to 

ci/.{ii'tEtav eJ"tl i:ouc; i:cl. i:otaui:a J"tQao-
truth upon those the things such doing. 

oovi:ac;. 3 Aoyil;,n bf: 'tOU'tO' <i) avi'tQWJ'tE 0 
Thinkest thou and this, 0 man who 

XQL V(J)V i:ouc; i:cl. 'tOLO.U'tU J'tQUOOovi:ac;, xal 
art judging those the things such doing, and 

JIOtWV aui:a., on OU ex<pEusn i:o xQr-
art doing them, that thou sha It escape the sen-

µa i:ou emu; 4"H i:ou J"tAoui:ou i:fic; XQTJ
tencc of the God? Or of the wea I th of the good-

<JTO'tl]'tOc; aui:ou xal i:fic; ci.voxfic; xal i:fjc; 
ness of him and of the forbearance and of the 

µuxQoi'tuµiac; xai:a<pQOVEi:c;, ci.yvowv, oTL 
J>atience thinkest thou wrong, being ignorant, that 

'to XQT]O''tOV i:ou emu flc; µE'tUVOLUV of: 
the goodness of the God to rcforma ti on thee 

l:yEL; 5 Kai:c't bf: i:Tjv oxAT]QO'tTJ'tU oou xal 
leads? According to but the hardness of thee and 

OµETUVOT]'tOV XUQ5lav, i'tl]OUUQLl;,Etl;' OEUUT0 
unchang<'d heart, thou treasurest to thysPlf 

09yTjv Ev i}µEQQ. OQYfic; xul O.rroxaAU'l!JEWc; bt-
'v ra th in a day of \Vrath an~ '1r a revelation of 

xotox(ltaiuc; i:ou emu, 6oc; O.rrobwaEL E:xo.
r i~htcou~ Judgment ofthc God, who willrcnclcr to 

<J't(J) XU 'tU 
euch according to 

i:u foyu uui:ou · 
the "'')rks of him; 

7 Toi::; 
to those 

[Chap. 2: 6. 
nity ; full of Envy, l\Iur
der, Strife, Deceit, Bad 
Habits; Secret Slanderers, 

30 Hevilers, God-haters, 
Insolent, Proud, Boasters, 
Disobedient to Parents, 

31 Obstinate, Covenant
breakers, destitute of Na
tural Affection, without 
Pity; 

32 who, though they 
know the ORDINANCE of ' 
GOD, (That THOSE who,, 
PRACTISE SUCH thing S · 
are tdeserving of Dea th,) 
not only *are doing Them, 
but even are approving 
those who practise them. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Therefore thou art in

excusable, 0 l\Ian ! THOU 
who JUDGEST all ; tfor" 
in what thau judgest ANO
'l'HER, thou condemnest 
Thyself; since THOU, the 
JUDGE, tdost practise the 
SAME things. 

2But we know That the" 
SENTENCE of GOD is ac
cording to TRUTH upon' 
those who PRACTISE SUCH 
things. 

3 .And dost thou think 
this, 0 Man ! •rnou who 
JUDGEST THOSE PRACTIS
ING SUCH thin,e;s, and yet 
art doing the same, That· 
thou shalt escape the SEN
TENCI~ of GOD? 

4 Or dost thou despise 
the :j:ABUNDANCE of his 
GOODNESS and FORBEAR• 
ANCE and PATIENCE, +be
ing ignorant rl'hat this 
GOODNESS of Gon entices. 
thee to a Heformation? 

5 According to thy 
HARDNESS and unchanged I 

<reart, :j:thou art treasur
ing up Wrath for thyself 
in a Da:v of \Vrath and 
Revelati~m of GoD's Right
eous jn<lg-ment; 

G :j:who will award to 
each according to his 
WORKS; 

* VATICAN MANCSCHIPT.-31. Jmplacablc-omi.t. 32. arc doing them, but even are 
approring those who. 

t 1. \\'hithy, in his note on this wrse, quotes passages from .Josephus, by which it 
appears tlint the .Jews were guilty of most of the C"rimcs enumerated in the first C"hapter. 

t 32. Itom. vi. 21. + 1. 2 Sam. xii. 5-7; Matt. vii. 1; 2 .John 8. 9. :~ ·I. Rom. 
ix. 23; Eph. i. 7; ii. 4, 7; + 4. Isa. xxx. 18; 2 Pet. iii. 9, 15. t .Tames v. 
4. t 6 .. Joh xxxiv. 11; Psa. !xii. 12; Prov. xxh'. 12; .Jer. xvii. 10; xxxii. l!l; :\Iatt. 
xvi. 27; Rom. xiv. 12; 1 Cor. iii. S; 2 Cor. v. 10; Rev. ii. 23; xx. 12; xxii. 12. 
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Chap. 2: 7.] ROl\fANS. 
µrv xalt' urroµovfiv EQYOU uya.ltou, 
indeed by perseverance of a work good, 

bo '/;av xal TLµ lJV xal ucpi'taQCJlav trp;o\•<Jt, 
glory and honor and incorruptllllllty arc seeking, 

~(tll]V ULWVLOV' 8 TOic; bf: £'; EQti'tdac;, 
life age-lasting; tothose but from apartyspirit, 

xai. arretfro\JCJL µEV Tfl aA.rii'tdq., JtEti'toµEvotc; 
and disobeying indeed the truth, obeying 

bE Tfl abtxtq., OQYlJ xal fruµ6c;. 
but the unrighteousness, wrath and Indignation. 
08A.l '$Le; xal CJTEVOXCOQLU £rrl rruoav '\)IUXlJV uv-
Affi i ct ion and distress on evgry soul of 

ltgw:tou TOU XUTEQyatoµEVOU TO xaxov, 'lou-
man of the working the evi 1, of 

ba.lou TE .rrgclnov xal "EHrivoc;· 10b6 '!;a. bf: xal 
Jew b<>th first and of Greek; glory but and 

Tlµ 11 xal ElQYJVTJ .rraVTl T0 EQyatoµEvcp 
honor and peace to every one the ,\.Ork ing 

TO ayai't6v, 'lo1•balc9 TE .iCQCllTOV xal "EAAT]Vl. 
the good, to Jew both first and to Greek. 

llQu yciQ EaTL .iCQOCJ(t):COATJ'!VLa .iCUQa T0 8E0. 
Not for is respt•ct of perso.1s with the God. 

12"0CJOL yaQ avOµ(t}c; l)µaQ'tOV, UVO-
As many as for without law sinned, without 

µwe; xal a:tOAOUV'tUl' xal OCJOL EV 
Jaw also shallperish; and asmanyas under 

v6µ<9 l)µaQ'tOV, bta v6µou XQtltl]aovTat, 13 ( ou 
Jaw sinned, by law shall be judged, (not 

ya.Q ol aXQOC1 Tai. 'tOU voµou blxmot .rraga T0 
fer the hearers of the law just ones with the 

8f0, a.A.A.' oL .iCOl T]TU~ 'tOU v6µou btXULOl-
G oll, but the doers of the law shall be 

ih'1crovTm. 11"0'tav yaQ [frvri Ta µ.fi v6µov 
j!istifiecl. 'Yhen for Gen ti !cs those not a law 

1'.xovTa, cpucrn Ta 'tou v6µou .rrovfi, 
h:·.ving, by nature the things of the law may do, 

o\.TOL voµov µiJ Ez.OvTEc;, fCll!TOic; El<Jl voµoc;• 
thes<~ a law· not having, to the1nselvcs are a la,v; 

1 '-o'i'.nvEc; EVbELXVUVTUl TO foyov TOU v6µou 
who sho'v plainly the work of the law 

YQU:CTOV EV Taic; XC1Qblmc; aunliv, auµµagTu-
written in the hearts of thc1n, test ifyi1'; 

Qo{•aric; mhwv Ti')c; crvvELbl]aE<uc;, xal µETa'i;u 
""·ith thc1n the conscience, and between 

0./.1.l]A.cuv TWV A.oytaµG1v XUTllYOQOUV't(l)V, Ti xal 
c:ich other of the reatJoning-s accusing or even 

ci:coAoyol'µEvoiv,) rn£v i]µf:Qq. OTE XQLVEL 
defending,) in a day when shall judge 

0 8EO~ Ta XQUJtTa TWV civaQw.rr(t}v, 
the Goel the things secrets of the men, 

xaTa To EuayyHlov µou, Ota 'lricrou 
according to the glad tidings of me, through Jesus 

* VATICAN 1\IA!'ICSCillPT.-13. Law. 13. Law. 

[Chap. 2: 16. 

7 aionian Life, indeed, 
to THOSE who, by Perse
verance in Good \Vorks, 
are SEEKING for Glory 
and Honor and Incorrupti
bility ; 

8 but Indignation and 
\Vrath to 'l'HOSE who are 
:j:FACTIOUS, an d :j:obey 
not the 'l'RUTH but obey 
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS ;-

9 Affliction and Distress 
on EVERY :3oul of Man 
'YORKING EVIL; first of 
the .Jew, and then of the 
Greek; 

10 but Glory and :j:Hon
or and Peace to EVI~RY one 
WORKING GOOD ; first to 
the Jew, and then to the 
Greek; 

l 1 for :j:there is no Par
tiality with GoD. 

12 Therefore, as many 
as sinned without law, 
will perish also without 
law ; and as many as 
sinned under Law, will be 
judged by Law ;-

13 (for not :j:the HEAR
ERS of *Law are just be
fore GOD, but the DOERS 
of *Law will !Je justified. 

14 When, therefore, 
THOSE Gentiles not HAV
ING a Law, tnalurally 
perform the THINGS of the 
LA.,.,,-, these, though they do 
not possess a Law, are a 
Law to themselves ; 

15 who demonstrate the 
twoRK of the LAW writ
ten on their HEARTS, Their 
CONSCIENCE co-attesing, 
and the REASONINGS be
tween each other, accusing 
or defending ; )-

1 G in a Day when, ac
cording to my GLAD TI
INGS, GOD will judge the 

t 14. Phusci, by nature, means also "an infused disposition, which is become, as it 
were. natural. And in this view, I apprehend, after attentive consideration, it is used in 
tllat famous passage, Rom. ii. 14, 15. This passage relates, I think, not to unconverted, 
but to conrcrtcd Gentiles. See verse 2 6; and J er. xxxi. 31-3 5 with Heh. viii. 6-13; x. 
1 G; 2 Cor. iii. 3. Ignatius uses the word in the same view when he thus addresses the 
Ephesian church, i. 1 ; 'Having heard of your name much beloved of God, which you have 
attained by your righteous disposition, (Phusei,) according to the faith and love which 
is in Je:;u:; Cnrist our Savior.'" See Parkhurst on the word. t 15. Matter or substance 
of the law. or by a pleonasm, the law itself. 

t 8, 1 Tim. vi. 3. 4. t 8. 2 Thess. i. 8. 
2 Chron. xix. 7 ; Gal. ii. G ; 1 Pet. i. 1 7. 
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:t: 10. 1 Pct. i. 7. :t: 11. Deut. x. 17: 
:t: 13. James i. 22. 23. 



Chap. 2:17.J ROMANS. 

XQLo .. rou. 
Anointed. 

i7Et be ou 'loubai:o; E.i'tovoµasn. 
If but thou n Jew nrt named, 

xat E:.i'tnva.i'taun Tc!> v6µqi, xal xaux.uoaL E:v 
nnd dost rest In the law, and dost boast In 

0Effi, isxal yLvwoxuc; 'to -ltEi..riµa, xat boxL
God; and knowest tho w 111, and dis-

µcisu; 'tel bLa~EQOV'ta, XU'trtX.OUµEvo; 
differing, being instructed cnnest the things 

EX • 'tOU voµou• 10m:.i'todtci; 'tE <1EUU'tOV of>rt-
out of the law; hast believed nnd thyself 

yov 
a guide 

El vnL Tll~AWV' 
to he o.f blin<l ones, 

~&; 
a 1 igh t 

TWV 
of those 

EV 
in 

uXOTEL, 
da1 kness, 

!W.i'tai.f>EU'tlJV a~QOVCOV, f>Lf>cioxa
an instructor of sin1plc ones, a teacher 

Aov vrt.i'tLuiv, £x.ovTa TlJV µ6e~cucrLv Tij; yvw-
of babes, having the form of the knowl-

OEwc; xat Tij;' aArt{}da; f:v TcV voµqi· 21 0 o{iv 
edge and of the truth in the law; who then 

f>Lbacrxwv ETEQOV, aEauTov ou f>Lbacrxn;; 
art teaching another, thyself not dost thou teach? 

o xrieucrcrow µi] xAE.i'tTELv, XAE.i'tTEL;; 
who art preaching not to steal, dost thou steal? 

220 /..[ywv µfi µoLx.Euuv, µoLX.EU
who art saying not to commit adultery, dost thou 

El;; 0 6f>EAU<11J'oµEvo; Tel EtbWAa, 
commit adultery? who art detesting the idols, 

lEQ0<1UAEL;'; Zloc; f:v voµqi xaux.ucrm 
dost thou rob temples? who in a law boastest, 

f>Lel Tij; .i'tUQa6acrEwc; TOU v6µou TOV 0EOV 
through the violation of the law the God 

unµasu;; 2·1To yae ovoµa. TOU 0EOu 
dost thou dishonor? The for name of the God 

flt' -Uµa; 
through you 

61..ao~riµEi:'taL 
Is b I asphemed 

f.v Toi; £{}vEcrL, 
among the nations, 

'Xa.-ltwc; y[yea.i'tTaL. 20 rr EQl rnµ Ti µE-v 
even as It has been written. Circumcision indeed 

yaQ ro~dEt, £.clv voµov .i'tQaoon;· £.clv bf: 
for profits, If law thou practisest; if but 

.i'tCLQa6aT·.1c; v6µou fj;, ii .i'tEQLTO
a violator of lnw thou mayest be, the circum-

µi] oou axQo6ucrTla. y[yovEv. 26 'Eav 
clslon of thee uncircumclsion has become. If 

oiiv Ti axQo6ucrTla TU f>Lx.mwµaTa TOU 
therefore the uncircumcision the ordinances of the 

voµou ~UAcl001J, oux.t Ti UXQ06UO''tLU UUTOU d; 
law may keep, not the unclrcumcision of him for 

.i'tEQL Toµ Tiv AoyLo{}11crETUL; 27xal XQL vEI 
<:ircumcislon will bo counted? and will judge 

Ti EX ~UOE(L)c; UXQO~U<1'tLa, TOV voµov TE-
the from nature unclrcumclslon, the law 

[Chap. 2 : 27. 

±HIDDEN things of MEN, 
through *Christ Jesus. 

17 But if thou :j:art 
named a Jew, and dost 
rest in Law, and boast in 
God, 

18 and knowest :j:his 
WILL, and dost :j:discern 
SUPERIOR THINGS, being 
instructed out of the LA w ; 

19 and hast believed 
thyself to be a Guide of 
the Blind, a Light of 
'l'IIOsE in Darkness, 

20 an Instructor of the 
simple, a '.reacher of Ba
bes ; having the :j:I~OR;\I 
of KNOWLEDGE and of 
TRUTH in the LAW;-

21 tdost :j:Tnou, then, 
'vho art TEACHING ano
ther, not instruct Thyself? 
THOU who are PREACH
ING, "Do not steal," dost 
thou steal? 

22 THOU who art say
ing, "Do not commit adul
tery!" dost thou commit 
adultery? THOU who An
HORREST IDOLS, dost thou 
rob temples? 

23 Thou who dost boast 
in a Law, through the 
VIOLATION of the LA w 
dost thou dishonor GoD? 

24 For, even as it has 
been written, :j:"The NAME 
of GOD is blasphemed on 
your account among the 
NATIONS." 

25 N uw Circumcision 
indeed profits, if thou dost 
practise Law; but if thou 
art a Violator of Law, thy 
CIRCUJ\ICISION has become 
Unci rcumcision. 

2G If therefore the :[:uN
CIRCUMCISION 0 b serve 
the ORDINANCES of the 
LA w, will not his UNCIR
CUMCISION be accounted 
for Circumcision? 

27 And the UNCIRCUJ\I-

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-16. Christ Jesus. 17. Law. 
t 21. The Jewish priesthood was very corrupt in the apostolic age. This is very 

evident both by the Scriptures, and the testimony of .Josephus. He charges them with 
"theft, treachery, adultery, sacrilege, rapine, and murder:" and he adds that "new 
ways of wickedness were invented by them; and that of all their abomination;, the templo 
was the receptacle.'" 

:I: 16. Luke viii. 17. :j: 17. ver. 28. :j: 18. Psa. cxlvii. 19, 20. :j: 18. Phil. i. 10. 
:j: 20. 2 Tim. i. 13; iii. 5. :j: 21. Matt. xxiii. 3. :j: 24. Isa. Iii. 5; Ezek. xxxvl. 
2 0, 2 3. :j: 2 5. Gal. v. 3. :j: 2 6. Acts x. 3 4, 3 5. 
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Chap. 2: 28.] ROMANS. 
A.oi:•au aE: TOV bul. YQ<iµµui:o; xal 
pt·1·fectlng, thee who through letter an•I 

:tfQll:Oµf1:; .7taQa66.n1v voµou; 280~ YUQ 0 ~v 
circun1cision a violator of la\\'? i\ot for he ln 

n11 cpUVEQ<O, 'loul\ai:o; ECT'tlV, oul\E ii 
tlio outward a1;pearnnce, a Jew is, nor that 

EV Tc!> cpavEQ0, EV oaQxt, llEQlToµlj· 
in the out"·ard appearance, in flesh, circun1cision; 

!?uaA.I.' o EV TW XQll:tTG> 'lol•llato; xal rrEQlTO-
but he In the ·hidden • a Jew, even circum-

µJi xaQMa;, EV rrvE{iµan, ou yQaµµan· 
cision of heart, in spirit, not letter; 

oil o i::rrmvo; oux E~ civitQWJtffiV, <ii.A' 
of whom the praise not from men, but 

f: ., Tou e EOu. 
from tho God. 

KE<I>. y'. 3. 

1Tl oDv TO ltEQlOoov TOU 'IouBatov; 
\Yhat then the pre-eminence of the Jew? 

TJ Tl:; ii wcpEAElC1. Tl]; ltEQl'tOµij;; 211 OAU, 
or what the profit of the circumcision? 1Iuch, 

xan1 rravTa TQO:cov. II QWTOV µE:v 
according- to every n1olle. r~,irst indee•" 

yciQ, on E:CLCTTEMh1crav TU A.6yta 
for, because theywereentreatedwith the oracles 

Tou 8EOu. 3Tl yaQ; d 11:cLcrnicrav Tl vi;, 
of tho Gorl. "What for? if belie\·ednot some, 

µ~'1 ii U:ClCTTlCl auniiv Tiiv rrLcrnv TOU 8EOu 
not the unLelief of them the faith of the God 

xaTaQyficrEl; ·1l\1Ti yivoL TO' ylvEaitffi l\E: o 
will make Yoid? :\ot let it !Jc; let IJe but the 

8Eo:; UAY]frlj;, mi; BE: uvitoom:o; 'ljJEl!O'tY);, xa-
God true, every I.Jut 111~11 a liar, even 

\t0.1:; yiyQa:c•av "O:c(I); av 5Lxmffi-
as it has IJeen written: That thou mayest be 

\tfj:; EV Tot; A.oyOL; oou, xal VlY.lj-
j us t ified in the words of thee, and mayest 

on:; Ev Tell XQLvc:cr\tut OE. 5Et CE ii aCl
conquer In the to Le judged thee. Jf btit the un-

XLU iiµ&v 8Eou ClxmoouvY}v ouvl-
r ighteousness of us of God righteousness cs-

CTTY)CTl, TL EQoiiµEv; µii <'illlxo; o 
taLl ishes, what shall we say? not unrighteous the 

8Fo:; 0 bLcpEQCiJV OQyljv; (xaTU uvitQffi-
God that inflicting wrath? (according to man 

1cov A.i:yw.) 6MTi yrvolTO" E:td rr.:J; XQL-
I speak..) Not letitLe; otherwise how will 

vE~ o 8Eo; •ov x6crµov; 7Et yaQ ii aA. Ti 
judge the Go<l the world? If for the truth 

{}Ela •ou 0EOu Ev T& Eµ0 'ljJEucrµan El'tEQLo-
or the God by the· my fa I se!1ood aboundecl 

OEUOEV d; Tiiv Co~av aui:ou, TL ETL xayw 
to the glory of him, why yet also I 

w; aµaQ'tWAo; XQl voµm; 8 Kal µii ( xaitw; 6A.a-
as a sinner am judged? And not (as we 

cr<pYJµouµE{}a, * [ xal] xa{}w; cpaal nvE; iiµci; 
are falsely accused, [and] as affirm some of us 

* VATICAN" ::\lA!'il"S('TI!l'T.-8. ant!-om·it. 

[Chap. 8: 8. 

c1sION, from a state of 
nature, perfecting the 
LAW, will :j:eondemn THEE, 
\Yho with the 'Yritten law 
and Circumcision art a 
Violator of Law. 

28 For not :j:TIIAT which 
is EXTERN AL makes the 
.Jew, nor that which is EX
TERN AL in tiJ.e FlPsh cm
CU:\I CI SION; 

29 but the Jew is HID
DEN within, even *Cir
cumcision of the Heart.
Spiritual, not Literal; 
"'hose PIL\I SE comes not 
from ~Ien, but from GoD. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 What then is the SU

PERIORITY of the JI~W, or 
'Yhat the PROFI'r of the 
crncu~ICISION? 

2 l\Iuch in e\·ery Re
spect ; but first, indeed, 
:j:Because they were en
trusted with the ORACLES 
of GOD. 

3 For what :j:if some 
did not believe? will their 
UNllELIEI~ annul the FI
DELITY Of GOD? 

4 Ily no means! but let 
Gon be true, though Every 
l\Jan be False; even as it 
has been written, :j:'"l'hat 
"thou mayest he justified 
"in thy ·woRDS, and may
"est overcome in thy 
''JUDG:\IENT.'' 

G Ilut if our UNRIGHTE
Ol'SNESS establishes God's 
Righteousness, what shall 
we say? Is THAT Goo un
righteous who INFLICTS 
WRATH? (I speak accord
ing to l\Ian.) 

G By no means ! other
wise, :j:how will GoD judge 
the "'ORLD? 

7 For if the TRUTH of 
GOD aboande<l by MY 
Falsehood to his GLORY, 
why am I also yet judged 
as a Sinner? 

8 And not, (as we are 
falsely accused, and as 

+ 27. ::uatt. xii. 41, 42. + 28. Matt. iii. 9; John viii. 39; Rom. ix. 6, 7; Gal. vi. 
I 5. + 29. Col. ii. 11; Phil. iii. 3. + 2. Psa. cxlvii. 19, 20; Rom. ix. 4. + 3. 
Hom. x. lG; Heb. iv. 2. + Psa. Ii. 4. + G. Gen. xviii. 25; Job. viii. 3; xxxiv. 17. + 8. Hom. v. 20; vi. l, 15. 
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Chap. 3: 9.] ROMANS. [Chap. 3 : 20. 

i.€ynv,) on .rroLT)crwµEv -ra xaxci, tva some affirm that we say,) 
to say,) that we may do the evl 1 things, so that :j:That \\·e may do EVIL, SO 
Ei.itn -ra ayaita; iliv -ro 
may come tne good things? of whom the 
hBLxo\I £crn. 0Tt oiiv; 1CQOE)(oµEita; 

just is. What then? do we excel? 

'XQ[µa 
judgment 
Ou .rrciv
Not at 

that GOOD may come; 
\\·hose CONDEl\INATION is 
just. 

9 \Yha t then ? Do "\Ye 
-rwi;· .rreonnacraµdtu yae, 'IouBatoui; n excel? Not at all; for we 
al I; we before convicted for, Jews both before COn\·icted both 
xat "EH'l']vai; 1Cav-rai; vqi' ciµae-rtav Eivav Jews and Greeks to be all 
and Greeks nil under sin to be? under Sin; 
10xaitwi; yEyQa.n:-rav "On oux i!crn Mxm
c,·en ns It has been writtc11; That not is just. 
oi; ouBE: El;· 11oux EOTLV 0 OUVLWV, O~•X 

not even one; not Is he understanding, nut 
fonv o £xtl']-riilv -rov 0E6v· 12.rravni; £;; ~xt.L-

is 
·va'V, 
ns ide, 

.1tOLW\I 
doing 

he seeking out the God; nl l turned 
Ciµa. Tixenwit1icrav• oux EOn 

together they were unprofitable; not ls 
XQl'JO"tO"tl']"ta, * [ oux fcrnv] E:wi; F.v6i; • 

goodness, [not Is] even one. 
13Tciqioi; ll'VEQ_)yµEvoi; 0 AclQUYs au-
A sepulchre having been opened the throat of 
-rwv· 
them; 
'Joi; 
Venom 

-ra[i; yi.wcrcrm~ au-rwv £Bohoiicrav. 
with the tongues of them they deceived. 
dcr.n:tBwv it:n:o "ta xdi. T] au-rwv' 147 Qv 

of asps under the 1 ips of them, Of whom 

10 even as it has been 
written, :j:''There is none 
"righteous, not even one; 

11 "There is '-'none that 
"understands, there i s 
"none that seeks God. 

12 "They all have 
"turned aside; they are 
" altogether worthless ; 
"there is none that does 
"Good, there is not even 
"one. 

i3 t+"A n op en e d 
"Tomb is their THROAT ; 
"with their TONGUES thev 
"deceive ; :j:the Poison of 
"Asps is under their LIPS. 

-ro cr-r6µa uea:; xat mxetai; yEµEL. 14 :j:"Their l\IOUTH is 
the mouth of cursing and of bitterness is full. "full of Cursing and Bit-
15 '0sEti;: ol .rroBEi; au-riilv £xxEaL aiµa • "terness." 

to 1iour out blood; 15 :j:"Their FEET ar€ Swift the feet of them 
16cruv-rQLµµu xal -rai.m.n:wetu EV -ra[; Mo[i; au- "swift to shed Blood ; 

in the ways or lG "Ruin and l\lisery rui11 and misery 
-rwv· 1ixal Mov de11vlJ\; oux i!yvwcrav. 1soux 
them; and a way of peace not they knew. Not 
fon qi66oi; 0EOii UJtEvavn "tWV ocpitai.µci>v au-

"are in their PATHS, 
17 "and a Peaceful 

"Road they have not 
"known. 

18 "There is no Fear 
"of God before their EYES." 

19 But we know That 
whatever things :j:the LAW 
says, it speaks to THOSE 

cr-r6µa qieayfl, xal it:c6lhxo:; YE'•l']- under the LAW; so that 
mouth may be stopped, and _liable to penalty may }i;\·ery l\Iouth may be 

i s fear of God before the eyes of 
"tWV. 100i'.baµEv BE, on ocra 0 - v6µo\; 
them. We know and, that what things the law 
i.Eyn, -ro[i; f.v -r0 voµQ_) i.aAE[· i'.vu .rrav 
says, to those under the law it speaks; that every 

.rra; o x6crµoi; -rci> 0Eci>. 20L\L6n stopped, and that All th<'! 
become all the world to t0he God·. Therefore "\YORLD may become aine• 
TUL 

£ '; EQywv v6µou ou BLxmwitT)crE-raL .rracra nab le to God. 
from works of law not shall be justified all 20 Therefore by "-•orks 

crues E:vwmov 
flesh before 

au-roii· 
him; 

of Law No Human being 
BLa yae v6µo1J hrt- shall be justified in his through for law an presence; :j:for through 

yvwcrLi; ciµae-rta;. 21Nuvl BE: xwel:; Law there is an Acknow• 
acknowledgment of sin. Now but without• Jedgment of Sin. 

§ YATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-11. none that understands, there is none that seeks God. 
12. not is-omit. 

t I 3. This, with all the following verses to the end of the 18th, are found in the 
Brptuaaint, but not in the Hebrew text; and it is most e\'iclent that it was from this 
Version that the apostle quoted, as the verses cannot be found in any other place with so 
near an approximation to the apostle's meaning and words.-Clarke. Some contend, how
ever, that the Apostle quoted from different parts of Scripture. 

:t: 10. Psa. xiv. 1-3. :t: 13. Psa. v. 5; Jer. v. 16. :t: 14. Psa. cxl. 3. :t: 14. 
Psa. x. 7. :t: 15. Prov. i. 16; Isa. llx. 7, 8. :t: 18. Psa. :xxxvi. l. :[: 19. John x. 
:x. 3 4 ; xv. 2 5 • :t: 2 O • Rom. vii. 7 ; Gal. ii. 16. 
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Chap. 3: 21.] ROMANS. 

voµou 
law 

OLxmoouvl) 0EOu JtEq>ClvEQW
has been made a righteousness of God 

TUL, µaQTUQouµEvl) uJto Tou v6µou xal Tfuv 
manifest, being attested by the law and the 

:tgocpl)Tfuv· 220Lxmoouvl) of: 0EOu OLii 
prophets; a righteousness even of God throui.;h 

ni.onwc; * ['I l)Oou] XQLOTou, Eic; JtUvTac; * [ xal 
faith [of Jesus] Anointed, to all [and 

b:t JtUvTa;] mu; JtLOTEllOVTU;· OU YUQ EOTL 
u1.on al I] the believing; not for Is 

OLClOTOATJ. 2311 uvTEc; yaQ fiµaQTOV' xal UOTE-
a distinction. All for sinned, and come 

QOU'VTClL -rijc; 06 ST]; TOU 0Eou, 240LXClLOUµEvOL 
short of the glory of the God, being justified 

liwQEUV, Tfi auTou x<iQLTL, OLa -ri}; cirro-
freely, by the of him favor, through the re-

).UTQWOEW; Ti}; f:v XQLo-r<t> 'I TJOou · 2sov ngo£
dem11t ion that in Anointed Jesus; whom set 

itno o 0Eii; lAaOTllQLOv OLa -rile; Jti.on:wc; 
forth the God a mercy-seat through the faith 

Ev Tfu auTou a\'.µan, Ei; hOELsLV •ii; 
by the of him blood, for a pointing out or the 

bLXCllOOUVT]; ClUTOU, bLa TYJV .7tUQEOLV 
righteousness of himself, through the passing by 

-rfuv l1QOYEYOVOT(!)V aµUQTT]µUT(J)V EV •ii 
of the formerly committed sins in the 

civoxfi mu 0Eou· 26rrgo; hOELl;w •Tic; 
forbearance of the God; to a point out of the 

bLXClLOOUVT]; ClUTOU EV TW vuv XClLQW, 
time: righteousness of himself in the present 

Et; TO ElvaL auTov blxCllov, 
in order that to be him righteous, 

Ol'VTU TOV b: 1tLOTE(J); 
in.: him of faith 

'll]OOU. 
of Jesus. 

xal OLxCll
and justify-

27 II OU OllV 
Where then 

1] xa.ux.TJcrtc;; E l;ExAEiaitl]. ~tu noi.ou v6-
the boasting? it is shut out. Through what kind of 

µou; TWV EQYlllV; oux.i., ciHO. Ota v6µou 
law? of the 'vurks? no, but throu~h a la\V 

,;rlaTEO>c;· 28/.oyttoµd}a. yag, OLxCllot•critCll Jti.
of faith; we reckon for, to Le justified by 

OTEL c'ivfrQOl:COV, X,UlQL; EQYWV voµou. 2D"H 
faith a n1an, '\"ithout works of la\V. Or 

'lo1'bai.Olv o 8Eoc; µovov; oux.L xul f:frvoiv; 
of Jews the God alone? not and of Gentiles·! 

val xul Efrvfuv. 30 'E:tEL.7tEQ de; o 8Eoc;, 
yes also of Gentiles. 8ince one the Goll. 

o; OLXCllWOEL :tEQtToµi]v EX :tLOTEOl;, xul 
who will justify circumcision from faith, and 

clXQ06l'OTlav ClLU Tf]; JtLOTErn;. 31N6µov oiiv 
unc i rcurnc is ion throu~h the faith. La 'v th cu 

[Chap. 3: 31. 

21 :j:Butno\v, apart from 
Law, God's Righteousness 
has been made manifest, 
:j:being attested by the 
LA w and the PROPHETS ; 

22 even God's Righte
ousness, :j:through t h e 
Faith of Christ, to All 
WHO BELIEVE ;-for there 
is no Distinction, 

23 for :j:all have sinned, 
and come short of the 
GLORY of GOD;-

24 being justified freely 
by n1s Favor, :j:through 
THAT REDEMPTION which 
is by Christ Jesus; 

25 whom GOD has set 
forth to be tta Mercy
sea t, by HIS OWN Blood, 
through the FAITH; for 
an Exhibition of h i s 
RIGHTEOUSJ\"ESS :j:in PASS
ING BY the SINS FORMERLY 
committed, during the 
I!'ORBEARANCE of GOD ; 

2G and for an Exhibition 
of his RIGHTIWUSNESS at 
the PRESENT Time, in 
order that he may 1m 
Righteous while justify
ing 1111\I who is of the 
Faith of Jesus. 

27 \Yhere then is BOAST
ING? It is shut out. 
Through "'hat Law? Of 
wOitKS? No, bnt by the 
Law of T•~aith ; 

28 for we reckon that 
l\Ian is justified by Faith, 
apart from \Yorks of Law. 

2U Or is he the GOD of 
the JEws alone? and not 
of the Gentiles? Yes, of 
the Gentiles also ; 

30 since it is :j:the One 
GOD who ·will justify the 
Circumcision by Faith, 
and the "Cncircumcision 
through the FAITH. 

31. Do we then nullify 
Law thr8ugh the FAITH? 

* YATI<'A~ :\L\:-;rsrnrrT.-22. Jesus-omit. 22. and on all-omit. 
t 2 5. 'l'hc wonl hilastecrion never signifirs "propitiation," as it i:; translated in the 

common nr;ion; !Jut it h always u:;ed wherever it occur,;, both in the Old Testamrnt 
and the :'\ew, to express the mcn-y-scat; which was the golden lid of the ark upon which 
the Shcchinah or ('!oucl of glory rr<tecl, and from which oracles were dispensed. See Exod. 
xxv. 22; :'\um. \"ii. 3, 9; Lev. xvii. 2; Heb. ix. 5.-Jm. l'rr. Note. 

:l: 21. Act,; xv. 11; Hom. i. 17; Phil. iii. 9. :;: 21. John v. 4G; Acts xxvi. 22. 
:): 22. Hom. fr. :;: 2 3. n·r. 9; Hom. xi. 32; Gal. iii. 22. + 24. l\Iatt. xx. 28; Eph. 
i. 7; Col. i. 14; 1 Tim. ii. G; Heb. ix. 12; 1 Pet. i. 18, 19. t 25. Heb. ix. 5. 
:j: 25. Acts xiii. 38, 3fl; 1 Tim. i. 15. :!: 30. Rom. x. 12, 13; Gal. iii. 8, 20, 28. 
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Chap. 4: 1.] ROMANS. 

xa nxgyouµEv lha 'tftr; :rci.a'tEwr;; M Ti yEvoL'to • 
do wo nu! Ii fy through the fnlth? Not let It be; 

aAAa voµov la'tffiµEv. 
but law we establish. 

KE<P. b'. 4. 

1Tt oi'iv £QoiiµEv 'At)(1aaµ 'tOV :rca'tEQa 
What then shal I we say Abraam the father 

l]µfiv * [ EUQT]XEVUL] xa-ra CJclQ'XU; 2Et yaQ 
of u~ [to have found] according to flesh? If for 

'A6oaaµ. ££ E(lywv fl'.ILXULWftT], EX.EL xau
Auraam from works was justified, he has boast-

;(T]µa, aH' OU JTQOr; 'tOV 8E6v. 3Tl YUQ ii 
ing, but not towards the God. \Vhat for the 

yQacpi} A.Eyu; 'Eni.crnuaE b£ 'A6Qaaµ 'tl~' 
wrl ting says? llel ieved and Abranm the 

8E0, xal Hoy[crftT] au-r0 EL;' f>LXULOCJUVT]V 
God, and it wa-; counted to him for righteouness. 

4T0 b£ EQyatoµEV(t) o µLcrftor; ou Aoyi.tnaL 
To him but working the reward not Is counted 

xa.-ra ;(UQLV, aHa 
according to favor, but 

XU'tU ocpdAT]µa· 
according to debt; 

0 -r0 b£ µiJ i:QyntoµEv({), mcrnuovn b£ f:rl 
to him but not working, believing but on 

'tOV f>LXULOl!VTCl TOV OO"E6ft, Aoyi.tETUL TJ 
the one justifying the ungodly, is counted the 

.TCLO"'tlr; au-rou d; bumLOIJUVT]V" 6xatl'artEQ xal 
faith of himself for righteouness; even as and 

Aau'l:b AEYEL 'tOV µaxaQLCJµov 'tOU avftQWJtOU, 
David speaks the blessedness of the man, 

i9 o 8Eor; AoyltETm blxmoauvT]v x.cool; 
to whom the God counts righteousness 'vithout 

EQyoiv· 7µaxciQLOL, tliv 
works; blessed ones, of whom 

acpfftT]IJUV 
arc forgiven 

at 
the 

tlvoµlm, xat ciiv EJTE'XnAucpftT]CJUV al aµaQ
ini Auitics, nncl of 'vhom arc covered over the sin.s; 

-rlav 8µaxciow; civYiQ, <Ti ou µi) Aoyi.crl]-rm 
blessed man, to whom not not 1nay count 

Kt'·owr; d.µaQ•lav. 0 •o µar.nolaµor; oi'iv oi'i-ror;, 
Lord sin. The blessednes• then this, 

EJtL -ri}v JTEQLTOµ i}v Ti 'XUL Em 'tYJV axoo6u
on the circumcision or also on the uncircum-

a-rlav; AEyoµEv yciQ, *[on] HoylcrftTJ 'tel> 
cision? \Ve say for, [that] was counted to the 

'A6Qaaµ ii :rel an; dr; bLxmoat'•vT]v. 10 IT c:1; 
Abraam the faith for righteousness. llow 

oi'iv Hoy[a{}T]; £v l'tEQLTOµfi ovn, Ti £v 
tt.en was it countccI? in circumcision being, or in 

U'XQ06UO"'tl<;I; Oux EV l'tEQl-Coµfi, aU' Ev OXQO
uncircumci sion? Not in circumcision, but in un-

61•a.-ta • 11xat CJT]µEiov t'.Aa6E :rcEQl TO
c i rcumc is Ion; and a sign he received of cireum-

µf];, IJqJQnyiba Tijr; bL'XaLOCJlJVT]; Tij; 
cision, a seal of the righteousness of the 

[Chap. 4 : 11. 

By no means; but, we es
tablish Law. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 \Vhat, then, shall we 

say of :j:Abraham, our 
*FOREFATHER according 
to the Flesh? 

2 For if Abraham was 
:j:justified by Works, he 
has a ground of boasting ; 
but not before GOD; 

3 for what says the 
SCRIPTL'RE? :j:"And Abra
"ham believed GoD, and 
"it was accounted to him 
"for Highteousness." 

4 :j:Xow to nnr who 
WORKS, the REW ARD is 
not accounted as a Favor, 
but as a Debt; 

5 but to HlllI who does 
not ·woRK, but who be
lie,-es on Hll\I who JUSTI
FIES :j:the UNGODLY, his 
FAITH is accounted for 
Rip;h teousness. 

6 E''en as David also 
speaks of the BLESSED
I\ESS of the l\IAN to whom 
GOD accounts Righteous
ness apart from \Vorks, 

7 saying, :j:"Happy are 
"they \Vhose INIQUITIES 
"are forgiven, and \Vhose 
"SINS are covered; 

S"happy is the l\Ian 
"to whom the Lord wiII 
"not account Sin." 

9 Is this BLESSEDNESS, 
then, on the CIRCL':\ICI
SION? or also on the UN
cmcul\Ic1srnN? for we 
affirm, FAITH w a s ac 
counted to AnRAIIAllI for 
Righteousness. 

10 How then was it ac
counted? \Vhen he "·as 
in Circumcision, or in Vn
circurncision? Not in Cir!' 
cumcision, but in Uncir
cumcision. 

11 And :j:he received 
the Symbol of Circumci
sion, as a Seal of the 
RIGII'l'EOUSNESS of THAT 

* VATICA~ l\fA~L:SCRIPT.-1. FOREFATHER. 1. to have found-omit. 9. That-
omit. 

t 1. Isa. Ji. 2; Matt. iii. 9; John viii. 33, 39; 2 Cor. xi. 22. t 2. Rom. iii. 20, 
27, 28. t 3. Gen. xv. 9; Gal. iii. 6; James ii. 23. :j: 4. Rom. xi.6. :j: 5. Josh. 
xxiv. 2. 17. Psa. xxxii. 1. 2. + 11. Gen. xvii. 1. 
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Chap. 4: 12.] ROMANS. 
;T[LO"tElll; Tl-]; Ev Tfl ci.xQo6uoTl.q.· Et; 

faith of that in the uncircumcision; In order 

TO Elvm o.uTov 1lUTEQC1 navTwv Tcl:iv JtL-
tha t to ue llim a father of all of those be-

clXQ06uoTLC1;, (Et; T~ OTE\•OVT<UV /h' 
lit.•\· in~ through uncircurucision, (in order thut 

i\.oytaiti]vm .. [ xal] ClUToi; Ti}v btXCllOOUVl]V,) 
l'> be counted [also] to them the righteousness,) 

' 2;rnl l"CO.TEQCl .i'tEQL To~i];, Toi; oux Ex 
and a lather of circumcision, to those not front 

l"CfQLToµi]; µovov, 
circun1eision alone, 

ciA.Aa xal Toi; OTOlXOUOl 
but also to those treading 

Toi.; txvEat i:i]; E:v cixQo6uoi:l.q. JtLOTE
in the footsteps of the in uncircumc1sion faith 

lll; mu l"CUTQo; iiµwv • A6Qaci.µ. 13Qu yaQ 
or the father of us Abr:iam. Not for 

6u:J. voµou ii bmyyEALCl •0 'AIJQUUµ, Ti TW 
tl:rou;,!h la\v the prornise to the Abraam, or thC 

a:riQµun uui:ou, TO xA1wov6µov auTov Eivat 
seed of hint, that a possessor him to be 

xoaµou, ciAAa ~ila btXCllOGUVl]<; ltlGTErn;. 
of a \Vorld, hut through a righteousness of faitn. 

11EL yaQ ot EX voµou, 'XAl]QOVoµot, XEXfV(l)-
1 f for those of law, pos~essurs, has been 

TUl ii l"CLO"Tl;, xul XUTYJQYl'JTUl ii 
made void the faith, ancl has been multiplied the 

buyyEAl.u· 150 yaQ voµo; OQyljv XUTEQYUtE-
prorn i se; the for la\V wrath \Vorks out; 

TCll" ofi yaQ OUX EGTl voµo;, oubf; JIUQU6U-
,,·herc for not is law, nC'i thcr transgres-

Gl::. 16~Lu Toiii:o EX JttGTErn;, 1'.va 
sion. On account of this from faith, so that 

xuTa zaQtv· El; To Eivut 6E6al.uv Ti}v 
accurtling- to favor; in order that to be sure the 

t:i:o.yyF/,[uv :i:uvTl •0 a:riQµun, ou i:& Ex 
pron11se toallthc seC"d, nottoth'atfrom 

TOU voµou µovov, ciAAu 'XUL T<[> EX l"ClOTEWI;' 
the law alone, but also to that from faith 

'A6Qo.aµ o; EGTl rro.TliQ .i'l:UV"t(l]V iiµwv· 17 ('XO.
P...liraalll \Vho is a father of all of us; even 

frw; yiyQo.:ri:m· "On rrui:iQa :toAAiilv 
of many as ithaslH·l·nwritten; 'l'hat afathcr 

Eilvoiv Ti\lEtxci. CTE") xaT£vuvn oli 
nations I have vlaC'cd tl1Pc;) in JJrcsencc of who1n 

E:tlOTEl'(JE 8EOt•, TOU 
he be 1 i ev<·cl of God, of that 

t<llOl"COLOUVTO; 
inaking al ivc 

Tou; 
the 

VfXQo~;, xul xuA3iivi:o:; 
dead onP s, and ca 11 ing 

TU µTi OVTCl w; 
the things not being as 

OV":U. lS"Q; JIUQ' Hn:U\u EJt' EAITll'it Ent-
bciug. Who contrary to hope in hope be-

CTTEUOEV, 
1 i cvc<l, 

Ei; TO yEvia{}m uinov 
in order that to have become him 

JtUTEQCl rroAA&v E:\lv&v, 
a. tathcr of n1any nations, 

c xuTa To d-
<according to that hav-

[Chap. 4 : 18. 

FAITH which he had while 
in UNCIRCUMCISION ; in 
order that he might be the 
Father of AH uncircum
cised BELIEVHllS ; that the 
RIUIITEOUSNESS may be 
ACCOUNTED to them ; 

12 and a Father of Cir
cumc1s10n, not only to 
THOSE who are of Circum
cision, but to THOSE also 
who TREAD in the FOOT
STEPS of the l<'Al'l'H of our 
FATHER Abraham, which 
he had in Uncircumci
sion. 

13 For the PROMISE to 
ArrnAHAl\I and to his 
SEED, :j:that he should be 
an Inheritor of a \\'orld, 
was not through Law, but 
through a Righteousness 
of Faith. 

14 :j:For if THOSE of the 
Law are Heirs, the FAITH 
becomes useless, and the 
IRO!IIISE abrogated. 

15 Besides, :j:the LAW 
works out \\'rath; *but 
where Law is not, there is 
no Transgression. 

lG On account of this it 
is from Faith, :j:that it 
may be according; to Fa
vor, :j:in order that the 
1·Ro:1rrsE might B8 sure to 
All the SEED ; not t0 THAT 
of the LA w only, but to 
THAT of the Faith of Abra
ham, :j:who is a Father of 
us all,--

17 as it has been writ
ten, t"A Father of l\Iany 
"Xations I have consti
"tuted thee,"-i n the 
presence of THAT Gon 
whom he belie\·ed, :j:who 
.'.\!AKES ALI\'I·' the DE.\D, 
and calls ~TIIIN<:s not in 
BEING, as though EXIST
ING; 

18 who, contrary to 
Hope, believed with Hope, 
that he shoulcl BECO:IIE a 
Father of l\Iany Nations, 
according to 'l'IIAT which 

* YATIC.-..:'.11 l\IAxrscnn•T.-11. also-omit. 15. but where. 
t 13. Gen. xvii. 4, &c.; Cal. iii. 29. :t 14. Gal. iii. IS. t 15. Rom. iii. 20; 

v. 13, 20; vii. 8, 10, 11; I Cor. xv. 5G; 2 Cor. iii. 7, 9; Gal. iii. IO, 19; IJohniii.4. 
-r IG. Itom. iii. 24. :I: 16. Gal. iii. 22. ! IG. Isa. Ii. 2; Rom. ix. 8. :j: 17. 
Gen. xvii. 5. :j: 17. Rom. viii. 11; Eph. ii. I, 5. :j: 1 7. Rom. ix. 2 6; 1 Car. i. 18; 
1 Pet. ii. 10. 
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Chap. 4 : 19. l ROMANS. 

QT]µivov· Ofrtwi; ~cn;m i:o om:eµa. oou·) 
Jnr been spoken; Thus sha 11 be the seed of thee;) 
19xa.t µTi cicnhviioa.i; i:fl .TCLO"tEL, * [ ou] 

and not having grown weak In the faith, [not] 

'Xa."tE'VOT]OE '10 i:a.u'tOU o&µa. * [ iibTJ] 'VE'VE-
ho regarded the of himself l.iody [already] having 

'XQWµE'VO'V, EXU'V'tO'V'tUE'tT]\; .TCOU 
been deadened, an hundred years old thereabouts 

u.TCaQxwv, xut i:i)v vExQwoLv 'tTJt; µit"teuc; ~6.Q-
belng, and the deadness of the womb of 

Que;· 20Eti; lH: 'ti)v E.TCayyd,tav i:ou 'E>EOii 
Sarah; agoalnst and the 1iromise of the God 

OU blEXQL-ltT] i:ft amo'tt~. a.A.A.' E'VEbuvu
not he disputed In the unbelief, but was made 

µ,w{}TJ 'tfl .TCloi:n, bouc; Mt;uv i:& E>E&, 
strong In the faith, giving glory to'the God, 

21xut 1TATJQOqJOQTJ-ltEli;, on o E.TCTtY
ancl having been fully assured, that what has been 

yEA.Tm, buva'toc; Eon xut .ii:oLficraL. 221\Lo 
pn•mised, able he is also to do. 'Vhereforc 

* [ xut] EA.oylottl] uu't{i> Eic; bLxmoouVTJ'V. 
[also] It was counted to him for righteousness. 

ziou~ EyQacpTJ bE: bL' au'tov µovov, 
Not it was written but on account of him alone, 

on Hoyto-ftTJ uu't{i>' 24ciHa xal bL' 
that It was counted to him; but also on account of 

1]µ6.c; oic; µHA.EL A.oyll;,rn-ttm, i:oi:c; 
us, to whom It Is about to he counted, to tho:;e 

JtlO'tEUOUOLV E.7tl 'tOV EYEtQUV'tU 'll]OOUV 'tOV 
be! ieving on the one having raised up Jesus the 

K\•QLov iiµ&v Ex vExQwv· 2"oc; :rcaQEbo-
Lord of us out of dead ones; who was delivered 

-ltT] bul. Ta :rcaQcmi:O:iµu'ta iiµwv, xut 
up on account of the offences of us, and 

TJYEQ-ltl] bul. 'tlJV blY.UL(J)OlV iiµwv. 
was raised up onaccount of the justification of us. 

KEii>. 
, 

E • 5. 

11\lxmrn-ltEv'tEi; ol'iv E:x :rctJTErni;, ELQTt
Havlng been juctified therefore.by faith, peace 

'VTJV E;(oµEv 11Qoi; "tov 8Eov bLa Toii KuQtou 
we have with the Goel through the Lord 

-Y]µwv 'll]C'rnii XQlCTToii· 2bL' oD xat i:i]v 
of us Jesus Anointed; throu;:h whom also the 

.TCQOOUy<oyiJv Ea;crpmµEV * [ Tfl JtlCTTEL] Eli; 't1lV 
h•troduction we have (by the faith) into the 

xaQLV 'tUUTT]V, EV n ECTTTJY.UUEV' xat xau-
favor this, in 'vhich 'vc have stood.; and 've 

xolµE-fta bt' HrrUiL TfJ; MsTJ; Tou 8EOu. 
boast in hope of the glory of th" Gori. 

::ou µovov OE, aAAa xal xauzolµE-fta Ev Tni:; 
Not alone and, hut also we boast in the 

-ltA.t'l)lEOLV, ElMnc; on ii itAi'l)lLc; imoµovi]v 
alllictions, knowing that the amiction endurance 

-xaTEQya!;,ETm, 4ii b£ ,·moµovTi boxtµf]v, 
'vorks out, the and ~ndurancc approha ti on 1 

ii 
the 

[Chap. 5: 4. 

had been SPOKEN, :!:"Thus 
"shall thy SEED be." 

19 And not having 
grown weak in the FAITH, 
though he regarded HIS 
OWJIJ Body as deadened, 
being somewhere about a 
Hundred years old, and 
the DEADNESS of Sarah's 
WOlllB; 

20 he did not dispute 
against the PROMISE of 
GOD, by UNBELIEF, but 
was made strong in the 
FAITH, giving Glory to 
GOD' 

21'having been fuJiy as
sured, That what has been 
promised, :j:he is able also 
to perform. 

22 Therefore, it was ac
counted to him for Righte
ousness. 

23 But :f:it was not writ
ten for him alone, That it: 
was accounted to him, 

24 but also for us, to' 
whom it is about to be ac- · 
counted, even to THOSE: 
who BELIEVE :j:on HIM: 
who RAISED UP .Jesus our· 
LORD from the Dead ; 

25 :j:who was delivered I 
up on account of our OF-· 
FENCES, :j:and raised for' 
our JUSTIFICATION. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Having beenjustified,, 

therefore, by Faith, we~ 
have :j:Peace with Goo,. 
through our LORD Jesus' 
Christ; 

2 through whom, also r 
"'e have been INTRO- -
Dl'CED into this FAVOR inr 
\Yhich we stand ; :j:and wer 
boast in Hope of the' 
GLORY of Gon. 

3 Arnl not only so, but~ 
:j:we triumph also in •AF- -
FLICTIONS, tknowing Tha ti 
AFFLICTION works 0 ll ti 
Endurance; 

4 :j:a n d ENDURANCE,, 

* VATICAN' l\IA:XT"SCRIPT.-19. not-omit. 19. already--omit. 22. also--omi.t. 
2. in the FAITH--Omi.t. 

t 18. Gen. xv. 5. :!: 21. Psa. cxv. 3; Luke i. 37. 4:,; Heb. xi. 19. :!: 23. Rom .. 
:xv. 4; 1 Cor. x. 6, 11. :!: 2·1. Acts ii. 24; xiii. 30. :!: 25. Isa. !iii. 5, 6; Rom .. 
iii. 25; v. 6; viii. '12, &c. :!: 2:J. 1 Cor. xv. 17; 1 Pet. i. 21. t 1. Eph. ii. 4; Col .. 
i. 20. :!: 2. Heb. iii. G. t 3. l\Iatt. v. 11; Acts v. 41; 2 Cor. xii. 10; Phil. ii. 17;; 
James i. 2, 12; 1 Pet. iii. 14. :!: 3 .. James i. 3. :!: 4. James i. 12. 
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Chap. 5: 5.] ROMANS. 

bE: boxtµi] EA.1tiba, 6 ti bE: H.1tl; ou xui:ul-
and approbation hope, the and hope not 1 s put to 

C'XL•VH, on it cl.yum1 TOU 0EOU EXXE)(.U
~hallll', because LJJ.e love of the God hus been 

Tm f:v i:ui; xuQbim; itµoov buJ. 1tVEtJ-
J'OUrPd out in the hearts of us through spirit 

µnm; ayiou TOU bo\Hvi:o; itµiv. 6* [VEn] 
holy of that having been given to us. [YetJ 

yuQ XQloi:6;, ovi:wv ru.1.oov cl.oitEvoov 
for an Anointed one, being of us without strength 

l::n, xui:u xmQov u1tEQ clCJE
~t i 11, according to a season in behalf of impious 

Goov u:tEi'tavE. TM:6All;' yuQ U1tEQ blXULOU 
ones hedied. Scarcely for inbehalfof ajustperson 

n; clJCOi'tUVELTUl" UJCEQ yuQ TOU cl.yui'tou 
nny one w i 11 die; in beba If of though the good 

nix a n; xal i;oAµQ. cl.:coi'tuvEiv· 
1·ossibly some one even might dare to die; 

scn•v[on1ol bE: i:i]v E:aui:ou cl.yamiv d; i)µd; 
recommends but the of himself love to us 

0 0r6;, on ETL aµUQTWAOOV OVTCI)V i)µoov, 
the God, berause, still sinners being of us, 

X(·toi:o; urrEQ i}µoov cl.1tEi'tuvE. 9 II oAA.Qi 
Anointed one in behalf of us died. Ily much 

oilv µdAAov, btxa rnit£vTE; vuv EV TOO 
then more, having b<•en justified now in the 

u'i'.µan aui:ou, CJCui'tl]CJOµEi'ta bl' UUTOU UJTO 
blood of him, we shall be saved through him from 

Tl]; 6Qyf];. 10Et YUQ E)(.i'tQol ovTE; XUTT]AAU-
the v.·rath. If for encrn ies being 've \Vere recon-

Yl]µEV Too 8Eoo btu i;ou i'tavui:ou i:ou 
c i I ed to ti1e God· through the death of the 

dou aui:ou, 1toAA0 µciAAov xai:aHay£v-
son of hi1n, by n1uch 1norc having been reco11-

TE; owi'tl]ooµri'tn iv •fl 1;.wfl aui:ou. 110u 
ci led we shall Le saved in the I ife of him. l\ot 

Jl.OVOV b£, clAAU xul XUU)(.WµEVOl Ev TcV 8E0 
only and, but also boasting in the God 

btu i:ou KuQLou i]µoov 'ITJoou XQwi:ou, bl' 
through the Lord of us Jesus Anointed, threugh 

oii vuv TTJV xaTaAAayi]v Hci.6oµEv. 
"·horn no\V the reconciliation we rcce ived. 

l 2f.tu 'tou'to &onEQ bl' E:vo; cl.vitQwnou 
On account of this as through one man 

ii uµUQTLU El; TOV x6oµov doTjAi'tE' xal btu 
the sin into the world entered, and throuE;h 

'tfj; aµUQTLU; o {tciva to;• xal oui:w; El; nuvi:a; 
the sin the death; and thus to all 

cl.v~QW1tou; o 'ltcivai:o; btTjAfrEv, [cp' 4> 
men the death passed through, in which 

~UVTE; ~µUQTOV. ~~A)(.QL YUQ v6µou aµaQTlU 
wll sinned. Till for law sin 

ijv Ev x6oµo)' aµaQTLa bE: OU'X. EAAoyEiTut µi] 
was in world; sin but not is counted not 

bvi:o; v6µou. 14 ' AAA' £6aoiAEuCJEV o 'ltcivui:o; 
b<·ing law. But reigned the death 

[Chap. 5: 14. 

Approval ; and APPROVAL, 
llope; 

5 :j:and this HOPE is 
not put to shame, because 
:j: the LOVE of Goo has been 
diffused in our HEARTS, 
through THAT holy Spirit 
which has been GIVEN to 
us. 

6 *Besides we being yet 
helpless, Christ at the pro
per Time, died in behalf of 
the t:ngo<lly. 

7 Kow scarcely on be
half of a Just person will 
any one die, though, pos
sibly, on behalf of the 
GOOD, some one might 
even venture to die. 

8 :j:But *Goo recom
mends HIS owN Love to 
us, Because we being yet 
Sinners, Christ died on 
our behalf. 

9 By much more, then, 
having been now justified 
:j:by his BLOOD, we shall, 
through him, be saved 
from WRA TII. 

10 For if, being Ene
mies, :j:we were reconciled 
to Goo through the DEATH 
of his soN, by how much 
more, having become re
conciled, shall we be saved 
:j:by his LIFE? 

11 And not only so, but 
we ~ven boast in Goo 
through ou1 Lorrn Jesus 
Christ, through whom we 
have now received the RE
CONCILIATION ; 

12 for this reason,-as 
:j:through One Man SIN 
entered into the WORLD, 
(in whom all sinned,) and 
through SIN, :j:DEATH ; so 
also, DEATH passed upon 
A· l\Ien . 

..1.3 For till the Law, Sin 
was in the 'Vorld, but 
:j:Sin is Pot accounted 
where there is no Law. 

14 DEATH, however, 
reigned from Adam till 

* VATICA~ l\IAxt:scun'T.-6. If, then, we being yet helpless. 6. yet.-omit. 8. 
he recomme11d>. 

t 5. Phil. i. 20. t 5. 2 Cor. i. 22; Gal. iv. 6; Eph. i. 13, 14. t 8. John xv. 13; 
1 Pet. iii. 18; 1 John iii. I6; iv. 9, IO. t 9. Rom. iii. 25; Eph. ii. 13; Heb. ix. 
11; 1 John i. 7. t IO. 2 Cor. v. 18, I9; Eph. ii. I6; Col. i. 20, 21. t 10. John 
v. 26; xiv. I9; 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11. t I2. Gen. iii. 6; 1 Cor. xv. 21. :j: 12. Gen. ii. 
I7; Rom. vi. 23; 1 Cor. xv. 21. :j: 13. Rom. iv. 15; 1 John iii. 4. 
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Chao. 5: 15.] ROMANS. 
ci.rro 'Abel.µ. µEXQL Mwua[wr; xal i:Jtt Tour; µTi 
fl'om Adam till Moses r.nd over those not 

uµUQ'tlJO'UVTUi;' EJtL T{[> oµotwµaTL TTJi;' 1tUQU6ciaE-
hav Ing sinned In the l lkeness of the trans-

wr; 'Abciµ- o; EaTL TU1t0i;' TOU µEA.AOV-
gress Ion of Adam; who ls a type of the one be Ing 

Toi;. 15 ' AA.A.' ou:x. wi; TO JtUQclJtTWµa 
at.out to come. But not as the fal I, 

ouTw * [ xal] TO Y.UQLOµa. El yuQ T{[> To ii 
so ralsol the gracious gift. If for by the of one 

E:vor; JtUQUJtTwµaTL ol JtoAAol aJtEi'.tavov, JtOA-
one fa 11 the many died, by 

i.c!J µdHov ii :x,6.Qtr; Toii 8EOii xal Yi OWQEU 
much the favor of the God and the gift 

EV :xciQLTL Tfl TOU E:vor; avi'.teomou 'll]O'OU 
b;; favor by that of the one man Je•us 

XetaTou Eli; Tour; JtoHour; EJtEglaaEuaE. 1°Kat 
Anointed to the many abounded. And 

ou~: wr; fn' E:vor; O.µaen]aaVTor;, To llwel]-
no t as through one having sinned, the free 

µa. To µE:v yue xei:µa, El; f.vor; Elr; 
gift. The Indeed for sentence, from one to 

xaTcixQLµa • -r:o bE: :x.ci.Qiaµa, Ex JtoAA.Glv 
condemnation; the but gracious gift, from many 

. m.tQUJtTrnµciTwv Elr; btxai.coµa. 1 7El yuQ TC[> 
offences to righteousness. If for by the 

Tou f.vor; .:rcaQaJtTroµaTL o i'.tcivaTor; E6aalAEuOE 
of the one fa 11 the death re lgned 

bLa Tou E:vor;, .:rcoH{[> µdHov ol Tiiv .:rcE-
through the one, by much more those the 

QLO'O'ELUV Tf]r; :X,clQLTOr; xul * [ Tf]r; bWQEdi;] 
abundance of the favor and [of the gift] 

Tf]r; btxmocruvl]r; Auµ6civovTEr;, EV tcofl 6ucrt-
of the righteousness having received, in life shall 

AEuaoucrL btO. Tou E:vor; 'I lJcrou XeLcrToii. 18" Aeu 
rclg11 through one Jesus Anointed. Indeed 

oiiv w; OL' f.vor; .TCUQUJtTWµUTor;, Elr; miv-
the11 as through one o!Tcnce, on al I 

TU; av'3eomou; Elr; XUTUXQLµu, OUT(I) xal bL' 
men to condemnation; so also through 

f:vor; ~lXULWµaTOi; Elr; JtaVTUr; avi'.tQW.TCOUr; Eir; 
one righteousness, on al I men to 

llLxulrnaw twf]r;. 19"QcrJtEQ yuQ bLu Tf]; 
a justification of life. As for through the 

JtUQUXof]r; TOU E:vor; avttew:cou uµUQTCOAol 
di sobedl ence of the one man sinners 

xaTEcrTci'3l]crav ot JtOAAol, ouTrn xal bLa Tiir; 
were constituted the many; so also throui:h the 

uJtaxoijr; Toii f.vor; btxmoL xuTu-
ohrdi ence of the one righteous persons shall 

OTa-3-ficrovTm ol JtoAAot. 
b<> constituted the many. 

20N oµor; f>f: .TCUQELO'f]A'3Ev, i'.va .:rcAEOVUO'TI 
Law but supervened, so that m I gh t abound 

TO JtUQaJtTcoµa· oii bE: E.TCAEOVUO'EV ii uµUQTla, 
the offence; where but abounded the sin, 

i.JtEQEJtEQLO'O'EUO'EV ii :X.UQL\;'' 21i'.va cOO'JtEQ E6acrt-
superabonnded the favor; that as re I gned 

AEUO'EV ii O.µaQTla Ev T{[> 'ftuvciTCQ, ouTw xal ii 
the sin In the death, so and the 

[Chap. 5: 21. 

Moses, even over THOSE 
who had not SINNED in the 
SIMILITUDE of the TRANS
GRESSION of Adam, twho 
is a Type of that BEING 
ABOL'T 'l'O COl\lE. 

15 But not as the FALL, 
so is the GRACIOUS GIFT. 
For if by the FALL Of the 
ONE, the l\I,\NY died, much 
more the FAVOR of Gon, 
eYen THAT Gracious GIFT 
by the ONE l\Ian, Jesus 
Christ, abounded to the 
l\IANY. 

lG And not as througb 
One having sinned, is the 
FREE GIFT. For indeecl 
the SENTENCE was from 
One to Condemnation ; 
but the GRACIOUS GIFT is 
from l\Iany Offences to 
Righteousness . 

17 Besides, if by the 
FALL of the ONE, DEATH 
reigned through that ONE; 
much more will THOSE 
HAVING RECEIVED the 
ABUNDANCE of the FAVOR 
and the RIGHTEOUSNESS 
reign in Life through th0 
ONE-the *Anointed Je
sus. 

18 Therefore, indeed, 
as through One Offence, 
sentence came on All ::\Ien 
to Condemnation ; so also, 
through One Righteous 
act, sentence came on All 
Men to Justification of 
Life. 

19 For as through the 
DISOBEDIENCE 0 f 0 N E 
1\Ian, the l\IANY were con
stituted Sinners, so even 
through the OBEDIENCE 
of the ONE, the MANY will 
be constituted Righteous. 

20AndLaw supervened, 
so that the OFFENCE might 
abound ; but where SIN 
abounded, FAVOR super
abounded ; 

21 that as srn reigned 
by DEATH, so also FAVOR 

4 VATICAN MA!'ffSCRIPT.-15. also----Omit. 1 7. of the GIFT-omit. 1 7. Christ 
Jesus. 

:!: 14. 1 Cor. xv. 21. 22, 45. :j: 15. Isa. Iii!. 11; Matt. xx. 28; xxvi. 28. :f: 18, 
John xii. 32; Heb. ii. 9. :j: 20. John xv. 22; Rom. iii. 20; iv. 15; vii. 8; Gal. iii. 
19, 23. :j: 20. Luke vii. 47; 1 Tim. i. 14. 
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Chap. 6: 1.] ROMANS. [Chap. 6: 11. 

xciQt; 6uatl..Euan {Ha btxmoauvYJ; El; 1;wi}v might reign through Right
tavor might reign through righteousness into life eousness for aionian Life, 
dc;JVLOV, 
nge-lasting, 

bLCJ. 'IY)aou XgLaTou i;ou Kugiou 
through Jesus Anointed the Lord 

through the *Anointed Je
sus, our LORD. 

KE<I>. ai;'. 6. CHAPTER VI. 1Tt oiiv 
What then 1 What then shall we 

rvol"1µEv; EmµEvwµEv 'tTI ciµugi;i.q., say? Ought we to continue 
,hall we say? ought we to continue in the sin, in SIN that FAVOil. nlay 
'lvu 11 xciQt; rr.1..Eovcian; 2M ii YEVOL To. abound? 
so that the tavor may abound? !\"ot let it he. 2 Dy no ineans. How 
O\:nvE; ci:i:dtcivoµEv 'tfi ciµugi;i.q., mi>; £n shall we, who have tdied 

Who we di cu by the sin, how still ]Jy SIN, Jive any longer in 
1;TiaoµEv EV u1hfl; 3"H ciyvoEiu, on it? 
'hall we live in it? Or are you ignorant, that 3 Or are ~·ou ignorant, 
baoL E6u;niai'h1µEv El; XQtai;ov * ['I Y)Oouv,] that +as many as have 
as many as were dipped into Anointed [Jesus,J been iininersed into Christ, 
Ei; Tov i'tcivuTov uuTou E6urrTiai'.tY)µEv; J~uvnci- have been immersed into 
into the death of him were dipped? We were his DEATH? 
q;lH!fV oiiv uu<ct> bu:J. TOU 4 \Ye have therefore 
!Juriecl toi;:cther therefore with him through the 

been +entombed with him 
6u:tTtCT~w<o; El; <OV i'tcivurnv, l'.vu &a:tEQ lJYEQ- bv the Il\Il\IERSION into 

<lipping into the death, that as was " 
i'hi XQLa<o; Ex vExg&v bta <fJ; that DEATH; that as Christ 
iaiscd up Anointed out of dead ones thrr"•i:h the was raised from the Dead 
bo~11; TOll II UTQo;, ouno xut i,µEi; Ev XUL- by the :j:GLORY of the 
glory of the Father, so also we in new- FATHER, SO also we should 
vonin 1;(1)fi; rrEQL:tu<TiawµEv. 5Et yag cruµcpu- walk in a New Life. 
ncss of 1 ife ,hould walk. If for planted 5 tFor if \Ve have been 
TOL yEyoVUµEV <ct> oµoLwµun TOU planted together in the 
tog-ether we have uecome in the 1 ikeness of the LIKENESS of his DEATH, 
i'luvciTou uu<oii, ciHO. xut i;f]; civuai;ci- certainly we shall be also 

death of him, certainly also of the resur- in that of his RESURRJ<:C-
arcn; Eaoµdtu· Gi;oui;o yLvwaxovTE;, on 0 TION; 
rection we shall be; this knowing, that the G *knowing this, That 
:ru/.mo; l]µoiv 6'.vi'.tQrn:to; auvrn<ut•gwi'.tri, 1'.vu :j:our OLD l\Ian was cruci-

old of us man was crucified with, that fied with him, so that the 
%UTUQ'(Y)i'.tfl "tO a&µu <f]; ciµug- DODY of SIN may be ren-
m i,;h t lie rendered powerless the body of the sin, dered powerless; that we 
TtU;, TOU µY)XETL bouAEUELV T,µa; •n may no longer be EN-

of the no longer to be enslaved us in the SLAVED to SIN; 
aµUQ<iq.• 7 o yag cirroi'tuvwv bEbLXULCOTUL 1' for ~HE who DIED 

sin; he for having died has been justified has been justified from 
ci:i:o i;f]; ciµugi;[u;. 8Et bf: ci:i:E~avoµEv auv SIN. 
from the sin. If but we died with 8 tAnd if we died with 
XQta•c!i, maTEt•oµEv, on XIJ.l au1;TiaoµEv Christ, we believe That we 
Anointed, we JJelieve, that also we shall live shall also live with him; 
uui:ct>, 9 EiboTE;, on XQLOTO; h . E"Y_EQ- 9 knowing that :j:Christ, 
with him, knowing, that Anoi~te? av,rng ue~n having been raised from 
i'tEi.; Ex vExg&v, ouxEn uno~vri- : the Dead dies no more· 
rai sec! out of dead ones, no longer dies·~· ' . ' , , ' Death no longer lords It 
axn· i'.tuvui;o; u.u"tou ouxEn xuQLEIJEL. 10 '.'0 over him. 

death of him no longer lords over. Which lOFor [the death] which 
yag a:rfi'tuvE, TU ciµUQTlq. cirrEituvEV Ecpanu';• he died, :j:he died by SIN 
for he died. by the sin he died once for all; OUCe; but [the life] which 
o bE: l;fl, 1;n •ct> 8Ect>. 110{hw xul he lives, he lives by Gon. 
which l>ut he lives, he lives by the God. So also 11 Thus also do you ac-
t•µEi; /..oyi~rni'.tE Euui;ou; vExgou; µE:v count yourselves dead in-

you count yourselves dead ones Indeed deed by SIN, tbut living 

* VATI<~AN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-21. Christ Jesus our LORD. 3. Jesus-omit. 
t 2. ver. 11; Rom. vii. 4; Gal. ii. 19; vi. 14. t 3. Col. iii. 3; 1 Pet. ii. 24. 

t 4. Col. ii. 12. t 4. John ii. 11; xi. 40. t 5. Phil. iii. 10, 11. :t: 6. Gal. ii. 
20; , .. 2~; >i. H; Eph. iv. 22; Col. iii. 5, 9. :t: 7. 1 Pet. iv. 1. :t: 8. 2 Tim. ii. 
11. t 9. Rev. i. 18. :t: 10. Heb. ix. 27, 28. :t: 11. Gal. 11. 19. 
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Chap. 6: 12.] ROMANS. [Chap. 6: 20. 

'tfl ciµUQ'tLQ. 1 l;wvTai; lH: Tw 8Ew Ev by Goo in the *Anointed 
I Iv Ing onos but by 'tho God, In Jesus. by tho sin, 

XQlO't<!> 'Il]OOU. 
Anointed Jesus. 

12M ii oiiv 6uotAEuhw ii ciµuQTla tv Tc!> 
Not therefore let reign the sin, In the 

l'tVlJT<!> uµG>v owµun, di; TO U1tC1XOUEtv· 
mortal of you body, In order that to obey; 

13µl]bE .1tC1QLOTclVE'tE TU µEAl] uµwv o.TCAa 
nor present you the members of you weapons of 

abtXLCl<; Tfl aµUQ'tlQ." ciAAU JtClQClOTTJOClTE 
unrighteousness to the sin; but present you 

EUuToui; Tc!> 8E<!>, ciii; Ex vExQwv l;c0v-
yourse1ves to the God, as out of dead ones l lv-

TCl~, xul TU µEAl] uµwv orrA.u btxaLOOU
lug, and the members of you weapons of rlghteous-

Vl]<; Ti!> 8E<!>. 14 'AµUQTLC1 YUQ uµwv OU XUQL-
ness to the God. Sin for of you not shal 1 

E60EL" OU YUQ EOTe unb voµov, ciA.A.' U1t0 
lord over; not for you are under law, but under 

;<6.Qt V. 16Tt o(iv; aµUQTTJOOµEV, on OUX. 
favor. What then? shall we sin, because not 

foµev u.TCo voµov, aA.A.' fora x:6.Qtv; Mi] 
wo are under law, but under favor? Not 

YEVOLTO. 160ux. olbuTE, on cV JtClQL-
Jet it be. Not you know, that to whom yon 

OTaVETE EClUTOUC;' bouA.ouc; Eli; urruxoi]v, boiiA.ol 
present yourselves slaves for obedience, slai;es 

12 :j:Let not SIN, there
fore, reign in your MOR
TAL Body, in order *to 
OilEY its DESIRES ; 

13 nor present your 
:j:l\IEl\IIlERS to SIN' as In
struments of Iniquity; 
but :j:present yourselves to 
Goo, *as if alive from the 
Dead, and your *l\Iembers 
to GOD, as Instruments or 
Righteousness. 

14 For :j:Sin shall not 
lord it owr You; for you 
are not under Law, but 
under Favor. 

15 What then? *Should 
we sin, :j:Because 've are 
not under Law, but under 
Favor? By no means. 

lG Do you not know, 
That Ho whom you pre
sent yourselves Slaves for 
Obedience, his Slaves you 
are to whom you are obe

foTE <V urruxouETE, t'iTot ciµueTiui; dient, whether of Sin to 
you are to whom you are obedient, whether of sin Death, or of Obedience to 
rti; iMvuTov, ft urruxofii; di; btXCllOOlJVl]V; Ri,..,rrhteousness? 
to death, or of obedience to righteousness? 

i7X6.Qt<; be Tc!> 8E<!>, on i]TE bouA.ot Tii<; 17 But thanks to Goo, 
Thanks but to the God, that you were slaves of the That though you were 
ciµuQTiw;, unl]xououTE be Ex xuQbiui; di; ov Slaves of SIN, yet you 

sin, you obeyed yet from heart into which obeyed from the I-leart 
rruQEboftlJTE Turrov btbux:fii;. IS•EJ..El•-frEQwftiv- :j:that Mould of Instruc
you were de! lvered a form of teaching. llavlng been tion into which you were 
TE<; be arro Ti'j<; ciµUQTLCl<;, EbOUAOlftl]TE delivered ; 
freed and from the sin, you were enslaYCd 18 and :j:having been 
Tfl btxmoouv!J. 10 ( 'AvftQffimvov A.Eyrn, emancipated from SIN you 
to the righteousness. (According to man I spe:.k, became subservient to 
bux TlJV aoitEVELClV Ti'jc; OClQXOC;' uµwv.) RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
on account of the weakness of the flesh of you.) 
"QorrEQ YUQ rrUQEOTTJOUTE TU µEl..l] uµwv 19 (I speak humanly, 

As for you presented the members of you because of the WEAKNESS 
boiiJ..a Tfl axuituQOLQ. xul Tfl avoµiq. * [de; of your FLESH ; ) for as 
slai;es to the uncleanness and to the Iniquity [for you presented your l\IEl\1-
TlJV avoµiav·] OUT(J) viiv rrClQClCJTTJCJClTE TU µEAl] BERS enslaved to Il\IPU-
tbe Iniquity;] so now present you the members IlITY and INIQUITY, SO 

uµG.Jv bouJ..a Tfl btXCllOCJlJV!] di; ayLU- now present your MEM-
of you slaves to the righteousness for sanctlfi- BERS bound to RIOHTE-
oµov. 20"0TE yuQ bouA.ot i]TE Tiii; ciµuQ- OUSNESS for Sanctification. 
cation. When for slaves you were of the sin, I 20 For when you were 
Tlui;, H.EuitEQOt i]TE Tfl btxmoouv!J. Slaves of SIN, you were 

free you were to the righteousness. free as to RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

* v ATJOA N l\IA NUSCRIPT.-11. Christ Jesus. 12. to OJlEY its DESIRES. 13. as if 
alive. 13. Members. 15. Should we sin. 19. for the INIQt:ITY-omit. 

t 12. Psa. xix. 13; cxix. 133. t 13. Rom. vii. 5; Col. iii. 5; James iv. 1. 
Rom. xii. l; 1 Pet. ii. 24; iv. 2. t 14. Rom. vii. 4, 6; viii. 2; Gal. v. 18. 
1 Cor. ix. 21. t 16. Matt. vi. 24; John viii. 34; 2 Pet. ii. 19. + 17. 2 
13. t 18. John viii. 32; 1 Cor. vii. 22; Gal. v. 1; 1 Pet. ii. 16. 
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Chap. 6 : 21.] ROMANS. 
~1TL va ouv xaQl'tOV EL)(.E-CE -con, [cp' ol; 
\\"hat thC"refore fruit had you then? in the things 

vuv i:l'tuLox.uvEoitE; i:o yae -cO.o; E:xd vwv, 
nuw you are ashamed; the for and of those, 

ltcivu-co;. 22Nuvl bE: EAEUitEQWitEvTE; al'tO i:ij; 
death. Now but having been freed from the 

&.µaei:Lu;, bouA.w1Hvu:; bE: •<!> 8E([l, EX.ETE 
sin, having been enslaved and to the God, you have 

i:ov 'XUQitOV uµwv d; aywoµov· -co be 
the fruit of you in sanctification; the and 

i:E'A.o;, 'i;coi]v alwvlov. 23Ta yae o'l)lwVlU -cij; 
end, lift" age-lasting. The for wages of the 

uµUQ"t:La;, itavu-co;· i:o BE: xaQLOµU i:ou 
sin, death; the but gracious gift of the 

8rnu, 'i;cofi utwvLO; f.v · XeLo-cqi 'h1crou -cw 
God, life age-lasting in an Anointed Jesus the 

K1·eLct> i]µwv. 
Lord of us. 

KEcI>. 'i;'. 7. 
1 "H 0.yvoEi:TE, 0.bEAcpol, (ylVWO"'XOUO"L 
Or are you ignorant, brethren, (to those knowing 

i'UQ v6µov AaA&,) on 0 v6µo; 'XUQlEUEL -cou 
for law I speak,) that the law lords over the 

uvi'tew:i:ou, Ecp' ocrov )(.QOVOV 'i;fl; 2 'H 
n1an, for as long as a ti1nc he lives? The 

'/UQ u:cuvbeo; jlUVTJ T<!> 'i;&v-ct civbQl 
for bound to a man woman to the I iving husband 

ClbETUL voiu[l' EUV bE: ci:i:oi'tcivn 0 O.vl]Q, 
is 1.Jound by law; if but may die the husuand, 

XUTTJQi'llTUL a:i:o -cou v6µou i:ou civbe6:;. 3 "AQu 
'he is freei.I from the law of the husband. So 

oiiv 'i;uivrn; Tou civb(lo:; µoLzaH:; X.Q11µa
then liYing the husuand an adulteress she will 

TLOEL, U1v i'FVlJTUL O.vbQl hE'Qc~i· E:av 
he• cal I eel, if she should 1.Jc to a man another; if 

bE ci:i:oitrl.vn o avl]Q, EAE1•i'tiQa £onv aito 
lol't should die the hus1.Ja.1cl, free she is from 

·v<lµol', Tou µfi Elvut auTiiv µoLzaUba, i'Evo-
1::1.·w, of thP not to hill her an adulteress, having 

µEVl]V civbul ETEQC[l. 4"QcrTE, aOEAcpol µou, 
1Jecon1c toa 1nan another. Therefore brethren of me, 

xul 
al . ...,o 

ll~lEt; EitUVC.L-ccJJitl]TE TQJ voµrn bu!. 
la\V

0 

through you were put to death by the 

Tou ac:iµrno:; Tou XQLCTTou, El:; -co j'E-
the uo<IY of thP Anointed, in order that to 

'~·aitut 1'•µfi.; ETFQr~i, Tfo EX VEXQWV 
Le('oJne yuu to another, to hi"m out of deac.l 01H•s 

E",'EQitEvn, 'i'.va. 
!·av ing lH•Pn raised, so that 

XUQJtOcpOQTJCT(l)
we should bring fo1·tl1 

.µEv T& 0EQJ. 5 "0TE i'UQ {iµEv E:v Tfl 
fruit to "the God. 'Yhen for we were In the 

CTG.QX[, HJ. 
f!<· ~h, the 

;i:aitr1µaTa 
passions 

TWV d.µUQ'tlWV' 
of the sins, 

TU 
those 

bla Toti v6µou, Ev1JQi'Ei:To Ev -coi:i; µHEcrtv 
through the law, worked in the members 

i'1µiiJv, El; To 'XUQ:tOcpOQijGUL -c& 
o!' us, in order tha'P to bring forth fruit to the 

[Chap. 7: 5. 

21 What Fruit, there
fore, had you at that time 
in things of which you are 
now ashamed? :j:for the 
END of those things Is 
Dealh. 

22 But now, having 
been emancipated from 
SIN, and having become 
bound to Goo, you have 
your FRUIT in Sanctifica
tion, and the END aionian 
Life. 

23 For :j:the w AGES of 
SIN is Death; :j:but the 
GRACIOCS GIFT of Goo is 
aionian Life, by the An
ointed Jesus, our LORD. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 Are you ignorant, 

Brethren, (for I am speak
ing to those who are ac
quainted with Law,) That 
the LA w controls a 1\IAN 
for as long a Time as he 
lives? -

2 Hence the 1\IAnnrno 
\Voman is bound by Law 
to the LIVING Ilusbancl ; 
hut if the HUSilAND dle, 
she i8 released from the 
LA w of the HUSilAND. 

3 So then, :j:while the 
HUSTIAXD is living, she 
will be declared an Adul
teress, if she belong to 
another l\Ian: but if the 
HOSDAJ\"D die,. she is fre'e 
from the LA w ; so that she 
is not an Adulteress, 
though she belong to ano
ther l\Ian. 

4 Therefore, my Breth
ren, ~'OU also were :j:put 
to death by the LAW, 
through the nonY of the 
AKOIXTED one, in order 
that ~-ou may TIELONG to 
another,-to JIDI who 
"":lS R.\.ISED from the 
Dead, that we should 
:j:bring fol·th fruit to non. 

5 For "·hen "·e "·ere in 
the FLESH, tho~e SI:\"FUL 
l'ASSIOXS, which were 
through the LAw,tworked 
in onr l\rn~rnEns :j:to TIRING 
FOUTII FUl-I'.r to DEATH. 

t 21. Hom. i. 3~. t 2:1. Gen. ii. 17; Rom. v. 12; James i. 15. t 23. Rom. ii. 
7; v. 11.~1; 1 l'ct. i. -1. + 2.1 Cor. vii. 39. t 3.l\latt. v. 32. t 4.Ilom. 
viii. 2; ii. 19; v. Ul; Eph. ii. 1:;; Col. ii. 14. t 4. Gal. v. 22. t 5. Rom. l"i. 13. 
+ ;; . Rom. vi. 21 ; Gal. v. 19 ; James i. 1:;. 
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Chap. 7: 6.] ROMANS. 
fravci:r(J), 6 Nuvl bE: xai:ru;1yitfrriµEv cbto i:ou vo
denth. • Now but we were freed from the law, 

µou, altofravovTE<;;, EV <I) xaTEL;(OµEfra· WOTE 
having died, In which we were held; so that 

llouA.euELV iiµ.ci<;; EV xatvOTYJTL ltveuµai:o.;, xal. 
to serve us In newness of spirit, and 

0\1 .n:aA.moi:rin yQciµµai:o.;. 7Tl oiiv EQOU-
not in oldness of letter. What then shall we 

~tt.v; 0 voµo:; d.µnQTi.a; MTi YEVOLTO' aHa 
say? the law siu? Not let It he; hut 

•Tiv d.µnQTlaV OU'X EYV(J)V, EL µiJ bta voµou· 
the sin not I knew, if not through law; 

•Tiv TE YUQ E:ttfrl•µiav oux f}bEtv, El µfi 
tho even for strong desire not I knew, i:f not 

0 voµo:; EAEyEV' Oux E:ttfruµTicrEL.;. 8 ' AcpoQµfiv 
the l:nv said; Not thou shalt lust. Opportunity 

bE: A.a6oucra. ii d.µnQTi.a, bta TYJ<;; f:vi:o-
and having taken the sin, throu:;h the com-

}.fj; xnTELQycicrarn f:v f:µol .n:dcrav f:mi'>u-
n1andment worked out in me all strong 

µ[av· X(J)QL; YUQ voµou d.µaQTlCJ. VEXQci. 
desire; apart from for law sin deacl. 
9 'Eyw llE El,,(J)V XWQl; voµou ltOTE' Hfrou-

I and wns alive apart from law then; haviug 

crri; bE Tfj; EVTOAfj;, Ti d.µaQTlCJ. avit110Ev, 
come but the con1n1anclment, the sin lived again, 

f:yw BE: d:rifravov· 10xal EUQEfrYJ µot ii 
I and died; and was found by me the 

f:vi:oA.Ti l] El; twitv, ClUTY) El; frcivaTOV. 
commandment that for life, same for death. 

ll'H YUQ d.µaQTlCl acpOQµfiv A.a6oucra, 
The for sin opportunity having taken, 

Bta 
through 

i:fj; Evi:o}.fj; f:i;rirran1cri µE, xal 
the commandment deceived m i;i, and 

bt' 
through 

mhfj; U.TtEXTElVEV. 12"QO'TE 0 µ£v voµo; 
it killed. So that the indeed law 

ayte;, xal 
holy, and 

Ti EvTol.fi ayta. xal btxaia 
the commandment holy and just 

'xal a yafrit. 
and good. 

13To oDv ayafrov, f:µol yi-
That then good thing, to me has 

yove fravaTo;; Mfi yivotTO' U.Ha Ti d.µaQ-
bc-como death? Xot let it be; but the sin; 

·tin, i'.va. cpavfl d.µaQTi.a, bta -cou 
so that it might appear sin, through the 

ayai'lou µot XUTEQya:;oµEV'l') fravai:ov, \'.va 
good to me working out death, so that 

ytvri•m xafr' u:rEo6oA.fiv d.µaQTrnA.o; Ti 
rnig-ht become in excess a sinner the 

d.µaQTia. btcl. •ii; EvToA.fj;. HOH\auEv yciQ, 
sin through the commandment. 'Ye k

0

now for, 

on 0 voµo; .rtveuµan:v.6; EO'TLV' f:yoi bf: O'UQXL-
that the law spiritual is; I but fl.esh-

\'O~ Elµt, .rtE:rQaµrvo; urro i:Tiv d.µaQT[av. 
Ir am, having been sold uncler the sin. 
15''0 ycl.Q xnTEQycitoµm, ou yt v(!ia:v.w· ou 
What for I work out, not I know; not 

yaQ 6 itiA<o, TOVTO l1QQTT(,l' aU.' O µtcr<i'l, 
:for what I wish, tl•is I practise; hut what I hate, 

[Chap. 7: 15. 

6 But now, having died, 
we are released from the 
LAW, by which we 'vere 
held ; so that we may 
sen-e :j:in Newness of 
Spirit, and not in Oldness 
of Letter. 

7 Vi' hat then shall we 
say? Is the LA w Sin? By 
no means, Indeed, :j:I 
did not know SIN except 
through Law; for eYen 
STROXG DESIRE I had not 
known ; if the LA w had 
not said, :j: "Thou shalt 
not coYet." 

8 But SIN having taken 
Opportunity, through the 
CO::IDIAND::IIEXT, worked 
in me All Strong desire. 
:j:Apart from Law, how
ever, Sin is dead; 

9 and I was formerly 
living apart from Law, 
but the CO)DIAXD:'.\IEXT 
haying come SIN lived 
again, and I died ; 

10 and THAT CO::IDIAND
)IENT intended :j:for Life, 
the same was found by me 
for Death. 

11 For SIN hadng taken 
Opportunity, through the 
CO::IDL\.XD::IIEXT, deceh·ed 
me, and through it killed 
me. 

12 And so the :!:LA w in .. 
deed is holy, and the co:-.r
)L\.XD::IIEXT holy, and just, 
and good. 

13 That GOOD thing 
then, has become Death to 
me? Dy no means, but 
SIN has ; that Sin mi.!!ht 
be manifest, through that 
GOOD thing producing 
Death to me; so that SIX, 
through the CO::IDL\ND
::IIEXT, might become an 
exceedingly great Sinner. 

14 Besides, we know 
That the LAW is spiritual; 
hut I am fleshly, thaYing 
been sold under srx. 

15 For what I work out, 
I do not approYe; since 
I do not practise :j:wha t I 
desire~· but what I hate, 
this I do. 

t 6. Ro"1. ii. 29; 2 Cor. iii. 6. t 7. Rom. iii. 20. t 7. Exorl. xx. 17; Dcut. Y. 21; 
Acts xx. :;:i; Rom. xiii. 9. t 8. I Cor. XL 5G. t 10. Lev. xYiii. 5; Ezck. xx. 
11. I::!, 21; 2 Cor. iii. 7. t 12. P>a. xix. i!; rxix. 38. 137; 1 Tim. i. S. t H. 
1 Kings xxi. 20, 25; 2 Kings nii. 17. t 15. Gal. v. 17. 
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Chap. 7: 16.] ROMANS. 
TOUTO l'tOlW. lOEL cf: 0 OU {tf:A.w, TOUTO 

this I do. If but what not I wish, this 

rtot&, ouµq:rr]µL T0 voµw, OTL xaA.6;. 17Nuvl 
l do, I assent to the law," that excellent. Now 

CE OUXETL EYW XCl"tEQycitoµaL auTo, ciH' ii 
but no longer l work out it, but the 

otxouou EV [µol dµaQ-ii.a. 180lba yciQ, on oux 
dwelling In me sin. I know for, that not 

olxd EV Eµoi., TOUT' i:onv EV Tfl aaQxi µou, 
dwells in me, this is in the flesh of me, 

tlya-ltov· To ytlQ -ltHELv rraQcixeLTai. µoL, 
a good thing; the for to will is present with me, 

To cf: xanQyciteo-ltaL TO xaA.ov, oux. euQi.oxw. 
the but to work c:.:t the excellent, not I find. 

190\J yaQ o {}.31.w, rrot& ciya-ltov· ciH' 
~ot for what I wish, I do a good thing; but 

0 OU {} E A(I) xaxov' TOUTO l'tQclOO(I). 20Ei 
what uot I wish an evil thing, this I practise. If 

cf: 8 ou {}[f.w * [Eyw,J TouTo Jtot&, ou
t•ut what not wish [l,J this I do, no 

XEU EyW XUTEQycitoµaL auTO' cit.A.' ii olxouoa 
longer I work out it, but the dwel I ing 

Ev [µot dµaQTla.. 21 EuQLOX(t) fJ.Qa. TOV voµov 
in me sui. I lind therefore the law 

TC!I {}fl.ovn EµOL l'tOLElV 1:0 XUAov, on 
in the \\"ishing to ine to do the excellent, because 

[µot TO xaxov l'tUQclXEl Tct.l. 2!!~uvl]Coµa.L 
with me the evil thing lies near. I nm pleased 

'(cl(? T0 voµq> TOU 8rnu 'XO.TU TOV 
for with the law of the God according to the 

l:'ow uvi>QWitOV" illtJH:i:rn BE: ETfQOV voµov EV 
insido man; I sec but another law in 

Toi; µEi.Ecrl µou UVTl<JTQUTEUOµEvov TW voµrn 
the n1cn1lJPrs of n1e \\'arring- against tl)e la\V 

-rou voo;: µou, xul a.txµai.coTltovTci µe T0 
of the mind of inc, ancl lnaking a captive n1e to t!1c 

voµc~l Tij; uµCLQ"tl u; T0 OVTL EV Tot; 
law of the sin to that existing in the 

µfl.ml µou. 2·1Tu>.alrrrnQo; EyrJ) uv'ltQoJrro;· Tl; 
momiJers of me. Wrctchccl I man; who 

µE QU<JETUL EX TOU owµaTo; TOU {}a.vciTOU 
Jl'.C w i 11 rescue from the Lody of the cleat!1 

Toi'.•Tou; 20EuxaowT& T{!> 8E0 cta 'I ricrou 
H.is? I thank the God by means of Jesus 

XQLCTTOU TOU Kuol.oi: i'jµ&v. "Agu oiiv auTo; 
.\nointed of the Lorcl of me. So theH myself 

EYW TQJ µE:v vot l'iol'AEU(t) voµqi 
I with the indeed mind am in servitude to a law 

8rnu· Tfl BE: <JUQXl, voµC[l uµUQTia.; . 
..g.t.Goc?, with the hut flesh, to a la•v of sin, 

KEcI>. 'l'J'. 8. 10ME:v uQa vuv Y.a. TcixQtµa 
No therefore now conde1nnation 

Tot;: Ev XQLOT0 'Iriaoii. 2 '0 yr':Q v6µo; 
to those in an Anointed Jesus. The tor law 

[Chap. 8: 2. 

16 But if what I desire 
not, this I do, I assent to 
the LA w, That it is excel· 
lent; 

17 and now; no longer 
I am working it out, but 
the SIN *DWELLING in 
me. 

18 For I know That :f:in 
me, that is, in my ~'LESH, 
there dwells no good 
thing; for to DESIRE is 
present with me, but to 
WORK Ol0 T WHAT is EX
CELLEN'l' I find not. 

19 For I do not the 
good which I desire, but 
the evil which I desire 
not, this I practise. 

20 Rut if what I desire 
not, this I do, I no longer 
work it out, but the SIN 
DWELLING in me. 

21 I find therefore this 
r,,\ w, \Vhen I am willing 
to do RIGHT, That the 
\YROXG lies near me. 

22 For I am pleased 
with the LAW of *God ac
cording :f:to the INWARD 
Man; 

23 but :f:I perceive Ano
ther Law in :j:my l\IEl\1-
DERS, \Varring against the 
LA w of my l\I IND, and 
making me a capti ,·e to 
THAT LAY.' Of SIN :CXIST
IXG in mv l\IEl\InErtS. 

24 \Y retehed l\Ian that 
l am ! ·who will rescue Me 
from tthis BODY of DEATH? 

26 :j:'''T~ianks to GoD, 
by means of Jesus Christ, 
our LORD. Consequently, 
then, indeed, I myself. by 
th~ MIND, am in subjec
tion to the Law of G.{£· 
tmt by the FLESH to e 
Law of Sin. 

CHAPTEH YIII. 
1 There;~ then Xo Con

demnation now to THOSE 
in the .Anointed Jesus; 

2 for :j:the LA w of the 

* Y.\T!Cj.:\" l\h:\"t:SCU!I'T.-17. I:\"DWELLETH in me. 20. I-omit. 22. the MIND. 
2 3. Thanks to God. 

t 2 I. There >ccms to he here an allu,ion to ancient custom of certain tyrants, who 
bound a dead /Jorly to a living ma11, and obliged him to carry it about, till the contagion 
from the putrid ID.ass took away his life.-Clarke. 

+ 18. Gen. vi. 5; viii. 21. t 22. 2 Cor. iv. 16; Eph. iii. 16; Col. iii. 9, 10. 
t 2~. Gal. v. 17. t 23. Rom. vi. D, 19. + 25. 1 Cor. xv. ;:;7, + 2. John viii. 36; 
Rom. vi. 18, 2 2; Gal. ii. 19; v. 1. 
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Chap. 8: 3.] ROMANS. 
Toii ltvF.uµa'foc; Tjji; l;wT]c; Ev X1;1i..oT0 'lriaov, 
of the spirit of the life by nn .Anointed Jesus 

ljhu{}EQWO'E µE alto TOU voµou Tiii; ciµaQTlCLi;' 
freel) mo from the law of the sin 

xat TOU {}avciTou. 3To YUQ abuvaTOV TOU 
nnd of the death. The for Ina bl 11 ty of tho 

'Vc1µou, Ev cl'i i]afrEVEL bLa Tiii; O'UQXO<;, 
law, In that It wns weak through the ftesh, 

0 8Eoc; TOV EUlJTOU ulov .ntµwai; EV 
th" God the of himself son having sent In 

oµouoµan GUQXO<; aµUQTlU<;', xat ltEQt 
n form of flesh of sin, and on nccount of 

aµUQTtai;:, XUTEXQLVE 'fTJV aµaQTLUV EV Tfl aaQ-
sln, condemned the sin in the flesh; 

4£va TO bLxatwµa TOU voµou ltAYJ-
so that the righteousness of the law mlgllt 

QCO{}fJ Ev riµLV' Toic; µ ll xaTa O'clQXU 
bo fulfilled by us, by those not according to ftesh 

1tEQlltUTOUCTL'V, aAAU XCl.Tcl .rtvEuµa. 60l 
walking, but according to spirit. Those 

YclQ XUTcl O'clQXU OVTE;', Ta 'fTJ<; 
for according to flesh being, the things of the 

OUQXO<; <pQOVOUCTLV' ol bf: xaTa ltVEiiµa, 
flesh are mindiilg; those but according to spirit, 

-ru Toti JtvEuµa.To;. 0To yuo <peovriµa Tii; 
the things of the spirit. The for mind of the 

oaex6;, frciva.To;· To bE: cpe6v11µa Toii JtvE11µa-
flcsh, eleath; the but mind of the spirit, 

-ro;, f;oiiJ xat EtQlJVYJ. 7~toTL TO <pQovriµa -ri]; 
life, a!ld peace. necause the mind of the 

GCl.QXO<;, EzfrQa EL; 8Eov· Tij} yug VOµq_l TOU 
flesh, enmity to Goel; to the for law of the 

0EOii oux. UltOTclCTCTETCl.L, oubE: YUQ buva.TUL' 
God not it is subject, ne i thcr for it is able; 

Bot bE: EV augxl ovTEc;, 0Eij) UQEO"UL 
those and in flesh being, to Goel to be pleasing 

o1i buvavTaL. 0 'YµEic; be oux Ea•E: Ev aa.QY.t, 
not they arc able. You but not are in flesh, 

eJ),' EV :'IVEl•µan, El:cEQ .'.'tVEiiµu 0EOii olxEi: 
Lut in spirit, if indeed spirit of God dwellg 

E'll uµi:v. EL bi Tl;' 1CVEiiµu XQLCTTOU 
in you. If anel nny one spirit of an Anointed one 

[Chap. 8 : 11. 

SPIRIT of LIFE by the 
Anointed Jesus, liberated 
*me from the LAW of SIN 
and of DEATH. 

3 li'or :j:what was IM
POSSIULE for the LAW, in 
that it was weak through 
the FLESH, :j:GOD, having 
sent his OWN Son in a 
Form of the Flesh of Sin, 
even [by an offering] for 
Sin, condemned SIN in the 
FLESH; 

4 so that the IllGHTE
OUSNESS of the LA w may 
be fulfilled by us, who are 
WALKING, not according 
to Flesh, but according to 
Spirit. 

5 For :j:THOSE w h o 
LIVE according to Flesh, 
a:re minding the THINGS 
of the FLESH; but THOSE 
who live according to 
Spirit, :j:the THINGS of the 
SPIRIT. 

6 :j:For the MIND of the 
FLESH is Death; but the 
MIND of the SPIRIT is Life 
and Peace. 

7 Because the MIND of 
the FLESH is :j:Enmity to 
God ; for to the LA w of 
GoD it is not subject; 
:j:nor, indeed, can it be. 

8 THOSE, then, who 
ARE in a Sensual state, are 
unable to please God. 

oux 
llO t 

EXEL, 
has, 

XotaTo; 

o(.To:::; ouY. 
he not 

EV uµiv, TO 

EO'TLV Cl.UTOii. 10Et 
Is of him. If 

!) Dut you are not Sen
sual, but Spiritual, because 
~the Spirit of God dwells 
in you. nut if any one 

µE:v 
indeeel 

b~~ possess not :j:the Spirit of 
Christ, he is not of him. 

crciiµu VEY.QOV 
:.11 Anointed In you, the · boely eleael 

bL' aµUQTLUV, TO BE: ltVEuµu f;coiJ 
'rj.lJirespectto sin; the but spirit life 

btu Btxmorruvl']v. 11Et b E: To ltvEuµu 
with respect to right<>onsness. If but the spirit 

TOU EYEtQCl.VTO<; 'll']CTOUV EX VEY.QcllV 
of him having raiseel up Jesus out of elead ones 

olY.EL tv uµiv, 
dwells in you, 

f:x VEY.Qii\v, 
uu t of dcac.I ones, 

o fyEior1:::; Tov 
11c l1aving raised the 

XQLCTTOV 
Anointeel 

f;cllo;rot {iCTEl Y.ul TU i'tvl']TU 
will make alive also the mortal 

+ Y.\TICA~ l\IA:\TSCUIPT.-2. thee. 11. Christ . 

10 And if Christ be in 
you, the BODY indeed ~ 
dead as to Sin ; but the 
SPIRIT is Life as to Right
eousness. 

11.And if the SPIRIT of 
trrnr who RAISED·~ 
from the Deart dwell in 
:ron, tnE who RAISED 
~'Christ from the Dead, 
will also make alive your 
l\TOR'I'AL Bodies, through 

.i. 3. Acts xiii. ~a; Rom. iii. 20; Heb. vii. 18, 19; x. 
13; 2 Cor. v. 21. :j: :i .• To'.:n iii. G; 1 ('or. ii. 14. 
Rom. Yi. 21; vcr. l :: ; G,11. vi. 8. :!: 7. James iv. 4. 
Cor. iii. lG; vi, Jn. :j: 9. Gal. iv. 6; Phil. i. El. 
Rom. vi. 4, ;:; ; 1 Cor. vi. 14; 2 Cor. iv. 14; Eph. ii. 5, 

1, 2, JO, 14. :j: 3. Gal. iii. 
:j: 5. Gal. v. 22, 25. :t: 6. 
:t: 7. 1 Cor. ii. 14. :r. !l. J 
:j: 11. Acts ii. 2 "1. :j: 11. 
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Chap. 8: 12.] 

crwµu Ta \Jµwv, 
botlies of you, 

but 
through 

;tVEt•µu fV uµiv. 
srlrit In you. 

'to 
the 

ROMANS. 

EVOLXOUV 
Ind we 11 ing 

a.\nofJ 
of him 

12" AQa. oiiv J abd.cpoi J ocpELAETO.L ECJµEV OU 
So then, brethren, debtors we are not 

Tfl CJO.QXL, TOU XO. 'ta OclQXO. l;fJv. 
to the flesh, of the according to flesh to I ive. 

13Et yaQ xa.'ta aciQxa. l;iiTE, µf.HETE 
If for accortling to flesh you I ive, you are about 

cirroilvl]oxnv· El bE: rrvE\'iµa.n 'ta; rtQci!;EL(; 'tOU 
to die; if but by spirit the practices of the 

(JOiµa. TO(; ila.va. 'tOUTI!, l;l]OEO"ilE. 14"00"0L 
body you 1iu t to death, you sha 11 Ii ve. As many as 

YUQ 1CVEt1µa.n 8EOfi uyoVTUL, oiiToi ELO"LV ulol 
for by spirit of God arc led, these are sons 

8EOu. i0ou yaQ Ha6ETE rrvEuµa. bouA.da.; 
of (;od. Xot for you received a spirit of bondage 

.:i:O.A.t v Ei; cp66ov, a.n' Hcil>ETE :rtvE\"1µa. uloilEaia.;, 
back to fear, but you received a spirit of sonsl1i1>, 

iv <i> xQO.l;oµEv· 'AMO., 6 IIa.'tl]Q. 16AuTo 
b)' wliich we cry; Abba, the Father. Itself 

TO JtVEiiµa. 
the spirit 

i]µwv, 
of us, 

OTL 
that 

xa.l 

cn•µµuQTl'QEL T0 JtVEtiµa.n 
testifies together with the spirit 

faµEV TfXVCJ. 8EOfi. 17El bf: 
we are children of God. If and 

xA.rwov6µov XAl]QOv6µoL µE:v TFXVO., 
clli ldren, also heirs; heirs indeed 

8EOu, ouyxA.rwov6µot bE: XQLO"'tou· Ei'.1CEQ 
of God, joint-heirs and of an Anointed; if indeed 

cn•µ.:i:O.oxoJ.i.i::v, tva. xa.l auvbo!;a.ailw
w .. surrer with, sothat also w'emaybeglorified 

µEv. lBAoyLl;oµm yciQ, on oux at;ta. TU 
with. I rPckon for, that no"\: comparable the 

naill]µa.Tu "tou vfiv xuLQoD rtQo; 'tTiv µ[A.lou-
sulfer ings of the now season with the being 

oa.v b6t;a.v arroxull'cpilijvm Ei; i]µd;. 19 'H yO.Q 
al•out glory to be revealed in us. The fur 

U1COXUQCJ.boxia. 'tij; XTLO"EW; TTiv arroxO.lu'lj!tV 
earnest desire of the creation the revelation 

'tWV ulwv 'tOU 0EOU U1CEXbE;(E'tUL. 20TfJ yaQ 
of the sons of the God looks for. To the for 

µuTULO'tl]TL i) X'tLCJL; U1CE'tclyl], ( oux 
vanity the creation was placed under, (not 

£xouoa., O.Ha fnu 'tOV urro"tcit;uv'ta.,) 
voluntarily but through him having placed under,) 

b;' H:tibL, 21 on xa.l a.u"ti] Ti xTicrt; HEuilEQW
in hope, that even itself the creation will be 

ili)O"ETUL arro 'tij; bouldu; 'tij; cpilOQd; 
fned from the bondage of the corruption 

[Chap. 8: 21. 

the INDWELLING of his 
Spirit within you. 

12 :j:So then, Brethren, 
we are not Debtors to the 
FLESH, to live according 
to the Flesh. 

13 For :!:if ~·ou live ac
cording to the Flesh, you 
are about to die; but if, 
by the Spirit, :j:you put to 
death the DEEns of the 
noDY, you shall live; 

14 because +as many as 
are ~uide<l by God's Spirit, 
these are Sons of God. 

15 :j:For you did not re
ceive a Sla\"ish Spirit back 
again for :!:fear; but you 
received + a Spirit of t:on
ship, by which we cry, 
:j:"Abba ! FATirnR !" 

lG :!:The SPIRIT itself 
testifies together with our 
SPIRIT, that we are Chil
dren of God. 

17 Arni if Children, also 
Heirs; :j:ITeirs, indeed, of 
God, and .Joint-heirs with 
Christ ; if indeed, we suf
fer together, so that we 
may be also glorified to
gether. 

18 For I consider That 
:j:the SUFFERINGS of the 
PRESENT 'l'ime, as un
worthy of Comparison 
with the Fl'TURE GLORY to 
be rev ea led in us. 

19 Indef'd, tthe EAR
NEST 1<;:x l'ECTATION of the 
f CREATION longs for the 
m;vELATION of the SONS 
of God. 

20 For :j:the CREATION 
was made subject to 
.l<'RAILTY, (not voluntari
ly, but by HIM who PLACED 
it CNDER ;) 

21 in Hope That even 
the CREATION itself will 
be emancipated from the 
SLAVERY Of CORRUPTION, 

t 19, 2 0. 21, 2 2. KtisiH, creati-On, has the same signiftcatiort here as in l\Iark xvi. 15 : 
"Proclaim the GLAD TIDI:-.'GS to the Whole CREATI0:-1," that is, all mankind; and also 
Col. i. 2 3, where a similar phrase occurs. That the brute and inanimate creation is 
not here spoken of, but mankind, is evident from the hope of emancipation from the 
"SLAVERY of ('0RRl1PTION" held out in the 2 lst verse, and the contrast introduced in 
the 23rd verse, between the ktis1s and those "possessing the FIRST-FilT"IT of the SPIRIT." 

:t: 12. Rc.m. vi. 7, 14. :t: 13. Gal. vi. 8. :t: 13. Eph. iv. 22; Col. iii. 5. :t: 14. 
Gal. v. 18. :t: 15. 1 Cor. ii. 12; Heb. ii. 15. :t: 15. 2 Tim. i. 17; 1 John iv. 18. 
:t: 15.Gal. iv. 5,6. :t: 15.Mark xiv. 36. :t: 16.2 Cor. i. 22; v. 5; Eph. i. 13; 
iv. 30. :t: 17. Gal. iii. 29; iv. 7. :t: 17. Acts xiv. 22; Phil. i. 29; 2 Tim. ii. 11, 
12. :t: 18. 2 Cor. iv. 7; l Pet. i. 6, 7; iv. 13. :t: 19. 1 John iii. 2. :t: 20. Gen. 
iii. 19. 
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Ohap. 8 : 22.] ROMANS. 

Ei; Tfiv HEuitEQtav -rfi; bo!;11; -rwv -rixvwv 
Into the freedom of the glory of the children 

1ou 8EOU. 22Qtf>aµEv yaQ, on miaa fi XTt<H; 
of the God. We know for, that all the creation 

Ol!<JTEVUtEL XUL <JUVWf>i VEL nX.QL 'tOU 
groan together and travails together till the 

viiv· 2:1ou µovov fl[, ciHa xal au'tol 'tTJV 
now; not only and, but also ourselves the 

ciJ"taQX.TJV rnii lCVEuµa 'to; E:x.ov'tE;, xal * [ fiµEi;] 
first-fruit of the spirit having, and [weJ 

mhol. Ev E:au'toi; ouvatoµEv, uloitEotav 
ourselves In ourselves groan, n sonship 

ci:tEY.0EX.OµEVOL, 'tTJV alCOAl!'tQOl<HV 'tOU oooµa'to; 
looking for, the redempt Ion of the body 

1)µwv. 2•Tf1 yaQ H1tLbt focl1{t1iµEv. 'EA.1tl; 
of us. Dy the for hope we were saved. A hope 

M: t>A.rnoµEvT], oux fonv EAJ"tt;· 8 yaQ 
but being seen, not is a hope; what for 

tlAElCEL n;, TL * [xal] EAJ"tttu; 25El bf: o 
sees one, why [also] hopes? If but what 

o\• t>HrroµEv, EAJ"tttoµEv, bt' \moµovij; ciJ"tExbE
not \VC see, \Ve hope, "~ith patience \VC wait. 

x.oµE{tu. 2G•Qoa\1"tco; bf: xal To lCVEiiµa ouvav-
In like manner and nlso the spirit helps 

nA.aµtlavE'tm Tai; cioitEvdat; fiµwv· TO yaQ 
the weaknesses of us; the for 

Tl. rrQO<JEu!;wµEita xaito bEi, oux ot-
wha t we should pray as It behooves, not we 

baµEV, ciA.A.' au'tO TO JtVEiiµa UJtEQEV'tUYX.UVEl 
know, but Itself the spirit intercedes 

* [ulCEQ fiµ&v] ouvayµoi; ciAaAYJ'tot;. 2i'Q bf: 
[on be ha If of us] with groans unspoken. He but 

lQeuviilv Ta; xaQbia;, oU\E Tl To cpQOVTJ-
sPa rch ing the hearts, knows what the mind 

µ(4 'tOU JtVEuµa'to;, on Xa'ta 8£0V Ul'v-
of the spl r It, because according to God it ---. "tuyx.avEL UlCEQ aytwv. 

intercedes on behalf of holy ones. 

-·~~~ 
2801'.0aµev b[, on Toi; ciyaJ"tiil<JL Tov 8Eov 

'Ve know and, that to those who love the Goel 

Jt<lv'tO. <JUVEQyEi: Et; ciyafrov, 'tOi~ 
all things work together for good, to llw:.e 

'XU'tcl JtQO{tE<JLV XAT]'tOi:; oiiotv. 29"0n ou; 
acc·ordlng to a purpose cal led being. Ilerause whom 

lCQOE yvrn, xul JtQOWQL<JE ouµµoQcpou; 
he foreknew, nlso he before marked out copies 

'tij; ELxovo; 'tou uloii au'tou el; TO d
of the likeness of the son of himself for the to 

vm au'tOV Jt(>(l)'tO'tOXOV EV 
bL him a first-born among 

JtoHoi; abeA.-
many breth-

cpoI;. 300u; bf: JtQOW(>L<JE, 'tOUTOU; xal lxci
ren. ·whom and he before marked out, those also he 

AE<JE. xnl ou; EXUAE<JE' 'tOU'tOl!; xal Elhxatw
ca 11 ed; and whom he ca 11 ed, those a 1 so he Just I lied 

OEV, ou; bf: Ef>Lxatw<JE, 'tOll'tO\J; xal Ef>o-
whom and he Just lfied, those n I so he 

l;uoE. 31Tl oiiv leoiiµEv rroo; 'tau-
gior111ed. What then shall we say to these 

[ Ohap. 8 : 30. 

into the FREEDOM of the 
GLORY of the CHILDREN 
of GOD. 

22 For we know That 
t h e w h 0 l e CREATION 
groans together and trav
ails in pain together till 
the PRESENT time. 

23 An<l not only it, but 
ourselves also, possessing 
:j:the FIRS'l'-FRCIT of tho 
SPIRIT, :j:even we ourselYes 
groan within ourselves, 
:j:waiting for Sonship,
the :j:m~DEMPTION of our 
BODY. 

2-1 For we were sa vecl 
by the HOPE; :j:but a 
Hope which is seen is not 
Hope ; for why does any 
one hope for what he 
sees? 

25 nut if we hope for 
what we do not see, we 
wait for it with Patience. 

2G And in like manner 
also the SPIRIT assists our 
*WEAKNESS; for we do 
not know WHAT we should 
pray for as we ought; but 
:!:the SPIRI'.r itself interc e d e s w i t h unspoken 
groans. 

27 and HE who SEARCH
ES the HEARTS, knows 
what is the MIND of the 
SPIRIT, Because :j:accord
ing to God it intercedes 
on behalf of Saints. 

28 And we know That 
*all things work together 
for good to THOSE who 
LOVE GoD.-to T H 0 s E 
BEING INVITED according 
to a Purpose ; 

29 becam;e those whom 
he foreknew, he also pre
determined to be Copies of 
the LIKENESS of his SON, 
for him to BE :j:a Firstborn 
among l\Iany Brethren. 

30 and those whom he 
predetermined. he also in
vited · and whom he in
vited,' those he also justi
fied · and whom he justi
fied,' those he also glorified. 

* VATICAN MANTTSCRIPT.-23. we--omit. 24. also--omit. 26. WEAKNESS. 26. 
on behalf of us--omit. 28. Goo work~ all things together for good. 

:I: 23. 2 Cor. v. 5; Eph. i. 14. :I: 23. 2 Cor. v. 2, 4. :I: 2::1. Luke xx. 26. :I: 23. 
Luke xxi. 28; Eph. iv. 30. t 24. 2 Cor. v. 7; Heh. xi. I. t 26. Eph. vi. 18. 
:I: 27. 1 John v. 14. :I: 29. Col. i. 15, 18; Heb. 1. 6; Rev. i. 5. 
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Chap. 8: 31.] ROMANS. [Chap. 9: 1. 

i:a; Ei 6 E>Eo:; uJtEQ i]µwv, i:i.:; xa{t' I 31 What shall we say, 
thiugs? If the God on \Jehalf of us, who against then, to these things'! 
i]µci1v; :12"0; YE i:ou ibiou ulou oux i:cpdaa- Since Gon is for us, who 

us? Who indeed of the own son not spared, can be against US? 
-ro, ciH' uJtEQ fiµwv JtcivTwv JtUQEli{l)xEv 3:2 Surely he who spared 

but on behalf of us all delivered up not his OWN Son, :!:but de-
UUTOV' Jtw:; ouxt xat auv UU"t(J) Ta JtUVTa livered him up on behalf 

of us all, how will he not 

1]µiv xaQiaETat; 3:iTt:; f,yxa'AE- with him also graciously 
to us will he graciously give? Who will \Jring gh·e US ALL things'? 

him; how not also with him" the things all 

arL xaTn txA.Fxnov E>EOu; E>Eo:; 6 33 Who will bring an 
.. l' ha rge again; t chosen ones 0 f God? God that accusation against God's 
· 3 , , XQ•aTo',... o' Chosen ones? \Yill THAT 
~)LXUUOV' ·1TL:; 0 XUTUXQLVWV; 0 ':> G 1 l 'I 
justifying; Who he con<lemning? Anointed that 0( 'V 10 JL'STIFIE~ · 

3-! Who is HE who CON-
ci:roitavc:Ov, µCi.Uov bf; * [xat] EYEQ- DE~INS? \Vill THAT A-
having died, st i 11 more nnd [nlso] having \Jeen 

{}fl;' 
I a i sed, 

o; xat EaTLV EV liE:;uJ, "tOU 8EOU' 
who :ilso is on right of the God, 

nointed one who DIED ; 
and, still more, who has 
been raised ; who also is 

o; xat EvTllYXUVEL UJtEQ i]µwv. 30Tt:; i]µd:; at the J{i~ht hand of Goo, 
who and intercedes on \Jchalf of us. Who us and +who intercedes on 
)'.fllQLCTEL aJto TT]; uycim1; TOU XQLCTTOU; our behalf? 
w i 11 SPparatc from the love of the Anointed? 35 \Vho shall separate 

fli.i:,1n;, Yi aTEvoxcnQla, Ti lillnyµo;, Yi A.Lµo;, 
.-\1Hiction, or distress, or persecution, or fan1inc, 

11 yl•µvoTl];, fi xlvbuvo;, Ti µcixmQa; 30 (xafrw; 
or nakellness, or peri I, or S\\"ord? (as 

us from THAT LOVE of 
*Gon, which is in the 
Anointed Jesus? Shall 
A ttliction, or Distress, or 
l'ersecu tion, or Famine, 

yi'yQa:cTat' "On evExiv aou {tava- or Nakedness, or Peril, or 
ithasbPcnwritten; That onaccount of thee weare s,vord? 
Toi'.•µEfra OAlJV TlJV f]µiQav· Hoyla{tl]µEv 3G (even as it has been 
put to death whote the day; we were accounted \\·ritten, +'·On account of 
w~ :rQo6aTa acpayf]:;.) 37• AH' £v -rouToL:; thee we are put to death 
as"' sheep of slaughter.> nut in these the \Yhole DAY; we are 

accounted as Sheep for 
:CUCTL v U:CEQVLXWµEV bux TOU uyanfiaav- Slaug. hter.") 

al I we more than conquer through the one havin!: 
37 :j:But in all these 

To; fiµa;. 38 II irrELaµm yciQ, on ou•E -frciva- things we do more than 
loveu us. I am persuaded for, that neither death overconH':, through HIM 

wllo LOVED us. 
38 For I am persuaded 

To:; OUTE t(l)Ti, OUTE uyyEJ.oL, OU"tE UQXUl, 
nor life, nor 1nessengers, nor principalitie'i, 

oun hEa-ruHa, ouTE µiHov- that neither Death nor 
nor things being present, nor things being about Life; neither Angels nor 

Principalities; neither 
Ta, ouTE BuvciµEL:;, 39oun: u'\)l(l)µa, 
to come, nor powrrs, nor height, 

6cifto:;, oun n; xi:iaL; hrQa buvfiaE-rm 
depth, nor any creation other will be able 

XWQLCTUL UJtO -cf]; uyciitl]; TOU E>Eou, -rf]:; 

ou-rE Things present nor Things 
nor future; nor Po,vers, 

t'J separate from the love of the God, of that 

39 nor Height, nor 
us Depth, nor any other 
f,v thing in Creation, will be 
in able to separate Us from 

XQLCTT0 'll]aou T0 KuQlqi i)µ&v. KE4> {t' 9 'l'HAT LOVE of Goo, which 
Aoointed Jesus the Lord of us. • • • is in the Anointed Jesus, 

1 ' AA.fii'tELav Hyro, £v XQLa-rcTi· ou 'l)lEuboµm, 
Truth I speak, in Anointed; not I utter falsehood, 

( auµµaQTUQOUal]; µoL -cf]:; auvELbfiaEw:; 
(bearing testimony together to me the conscience 

our LORD. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 tI speak the Truth in 

Christ, I do not speak 

* VATICAN MANl"SCRIPT.-34. also----ilmit. 35. THAT LOVE of Goo which is in 
Christ Jes us? 

+ 3 2. Rom. iv. 2 5 . + 3 4. Heb. vii. 2 5 ; ix. 2 4 ; 1 .John ii. 1. + 3 5. + Psa. 
xliv. 22; 1 Cor. xv. 30, 31; 2 Cor. iv. 11. + 37. 1 Cor. xv. 57; 2 Cor. ii. 14; 
1 John ir. 4; \". 4, 5; Rev. xii. 11. + 1. Rom. 1. 9; 2 Cor. i. 23; xi. 31; xii. 19; 
Gal. i. 2 0 ; Phil. i. 8 ; 1 Tim. ii. 7 . 
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Chap. 9: 2.] ROMANS. 

µot•,) Ev l'tVEUµan ayLCfl' 2on AUl'tT] µol 
of me,) In n spirit holy; that grief to me 

fon µEyciAT], xul alhO.A.uiti:oi; 0Mv11 i:fl 
It is great, and unceas Ing anguish In the 

xaebtq. µou. 3 Hitx.6µ11v yaQ mhoi; lyw ava-
heart ot me. Was wishing for myself I an 

itEµa ElvaL alto 'tOU XQLO'tOU \,-
accursed thing to be from the Anointed one on 

itf:Q -rwv Mid.cpwv µou, i:wv auyyEvwv 
behalf of the brethren of me, of the relatives 

µol• xaTa craoxa· 4o\'.nvti; ELOLV 'laQaT]Al'taL, 
of me according to flesh; who are Israel I tes, 

&v Ti uloitE<Jta, xal Ti b6';a, xal al bw-
of whom the sonship, and the glory, and the cove-

i>ijxm, xal Ti voµoitEaia, xal Ti A.a
nants, and the law-giving, and the rel lgious 

'tQEia, xal at litayyEA.tm, 5 chv ol ita'tEQE;, 
service, and the promises, of whom the fathers, 

xal E!; cilv 6 XQLO't'oi; i:o xa'ta 
and from whom the Anointed that according to 

crciQxa, 6 &v titl itcivi:wv 0d1i; EuA.oy11i:oi; 
flel>h, he being over al I God worthy of prnise 

El; i:oi•i; al.wvai;. 'Aµfiv. 
Into the ages. So be it. 

60ux oiov bt, on EXl'tEl't't(l)XEV 6 J..6yoi; 
Not so as but, that has fallen off the word 

-rou 0Eou· ou yae itcivn; ot Es 'laeafiJ.., 
of tho Goel; not for al I those from Israe I, 

ohoL 'laeafiA.. 70ub' on Elal critfoµa 
these Israe I. Nor because they are seed 

'A6eaciµ, itciv-rE; -rtxva, O.A.A.' Ev 'Iaaax 
of Abraam, al I chi lclren, but in Isaac 

xJ..11itfiaE't'ai. aoL aitEQµa, 8 i:oiii:' E:anv, ou Ta 
shall be called to thee a seed, this is, not the 

i:txva i:ij; aaex6i;, 't'aui:a i:txva i:ou 
ct.I lclren of the flesh, these children of the 

0i:ou· O.Ha i:a i:txva •iii; EitayyE~-ia; A.oyi.
God; bu·t the chi I dren of the promise nre 

t;Ei:aL Eli; critEQµa. 9 'EitayyEA.iai; yae 6 A.6yoi; 
count eel for seed. Of promise for the word 

viii:o;· Kai:a TOV XULQOV TOUTOV EAEU-
this; According to the season this I will 

croµaL, xat EO'taL 'tfi l:aeeq. ul6i;. lOOu 
and sha 11 be come, to the Sarah a son. Not 

µ6vov bt, a Ha xal PE6Exxa, l!; evo; 
only and, but al so Rebecca, from one 

xoi-r11v h.ouaa 'laaax i:ou ita't'Qoi; i)µ&v. 
couceptlon having Isaac the father of us. 

11MTiitw yaQ 
Not yet for 

yEVVT]itEVTWV, 
they having been born, 

µ11bf: ;tQa-
nor having 

sO.vi:wv n ciyaitov fi xax6v, (l'.va Ti 
done anything good or bad, (so that the 

xa-c' E::A.oyi]v itQoitEaLi; -rou 0EOu 
according to an election purpose of the God 

µtvn, oux ls EQyCJ1v, ciH' [x -coli xa-
might abide, not from works, but from the one 

* YA TI CAN MANl'S<'RIPT.-4. the COVEN ANT. 

[Chap. 9 : 11. 

falsely, my CONSCIENCE 
co-attesting with me, in a 
holy Spirit, 

2 that I have great 
Grief and Unceasing An
guish in my HEART, 

3 on account of :.ny 
DRETHRl<~N, my KINSMEN 
according to the Flesh ; 
( :j:for I m;yself was wish
ing to be accursed from 
the ANOINTED one;) 

4 who are Israelites ; 
to whom belong :j:the soN
sHIP, and the GLOHY, and 
*the tcOVEl\'ANTS; and 
the LAW-GIVING, and the 
rites of SERVICE, and ithe 
l'RO::.IISES ;-

5 whose are the FA
THERS, and :j:from whom 
is THAT ANOINTED one, ac
cording to the Flesh ; HE 
who is over all, God bless
ed to the AGES. Amen. 

6 But not as implying 
that the WORD of GoD has 
fallen ; for :j:ALL those 
who are from Israel, these 
are not Israel. 

7 Nor Because they 
are the Seed of Abraham, 
are they ALL Children; but 
:j:"In Isaac shall thy Seed 
"be called." 

8 That is, the CHIL
DREN of the FLESH, these 
are not of Gon; but the 
:j:CHILDREN of the PR0::.1-
ISE are accounted for the 
Seed. 

9 For this is the WORD 
of Promise--:j:"Accor<ling 
"to this SEASON I will 
"return and Sarah shall 
"have a Son." 

10 And not only this, 
butalsoto:j:Rebecca, when 
she had conceived twins 
by One,-by Isaac our 
FATHER; 

11 (for they not having 
been born, nor having 
<lone anything good or 
bad, so that Gon's PrR
POSF., as to Election, 
might abide,-not from 

:j: 3. Exod. xxxii. 32. :j: 4. Exod. iv. 22; Deut. xiv. 1; Jer. xxxi. 9. :j: 4. Act~ 
ii. 25. :I: 4.Acts xxvi. 6. :j: 5.Luke iii. 23. :j: 6.John viii. 39; Rom. ii. 
18, 29; iv. 12, 16; Gal. vi. 16. :j: 7. Gen. xxl. 12; Heb. xi. 18. :j: 8. Gal. iv, 28. 
:j: 9. Gen. xviii. 10, 14. :j: 10. Gen. xxv. 21. 
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Chap. 9 : 12.] ROMANS. 

/,ouVTo;,) 12EQQEitl1 
calling,) It was said 

a\rtfl· "On 
to her; That 

0 
the 

µdl;,wv 
~reatet 

<')ouf.Et•OEL i:<!> Hciooovv 13xait<l>:; yEyQa-
sha 11 bo subject to the lesser; as It has 

.;nm· Tov 
been written; The 

'Iax<l>6 i)yciJtl]Oa, i:ov bi:: 
Jacob I loved, the but 

'lfoau E:µiol]cra. 14Tl oiiv EQouµev; µi] 
Esau I hated. \Vha t then sha 11 we say? not 

<lotxia JtaQa i:<!> 8e<!>; l\ll] yEvoti:o. rnTw yaQ 
injustice with the God? Not let It be. To tl1e for 

Mrnuofl t..Fyev 'EA.El]ow ov liv Hew, xal 
.!\loses he says; I will pity whom I should pity, and 

dxi:EtQl]ow ov liv otxnlQw 16 " AQa 
cNnpassionate whom I should compassionate. So 

oiiv OU 'tOU itEAovi:o:;, ouof: TOU TQEXOV'to:;, 
then not of the one w i 11 ing, nor of the one running, 

o.na i:ou £1.EouVTo:; 8eou. 17AEyEL yaQ ii 
but of the pitying God. Says for the 

"{QCl<plJ T<!> <I>aQaw· "On El; auTo 'tOUTO 
writing to the Pharaoh; That for san1e th! s 

i';l]yEtQcl. oe, oJtw:; hoel';wµat Ev ool i;l]v 
I ra i scd up thee, that I might show in thee the 

bwyyEAfJ blJvaµiv µou, xal oJtw:; 
power of me, and that may be declared 

TO 
the 

ovoµcl. µou EV mi on Tfl yfl. is" AQa oiiv 
na1ne of ine in a 11 the earth. So then 

Ov itEAEL Heei· Ov bf; it EA.et, 
'vho1n he \Vil l S, he pities; 'vho1n ancl he 'vii ls, 

C!XAl]QUVEl. 10 'EQEi:; oiiv 
he ha rclens. Thou wilt say then 

µEµcpETClL; T<!> * [ YUQ J 
tloes he find fault? to the [for] 

µov Tl en 
to me; Why still 

6ouA.l]µan auTou 
will of him 

TL:; civ{h'OTl]XE; 20:\fEVOUVYE, tll UVitQWJ'tE, 
"·ho l1as Ueen opposed? But indee(l, 0 rnan, 

au i:l:; El, o civTUJtOXQtv6µevo:; i:<!> 8e0; 
thou who art, the one answering again to the God? 

J\I Ti EQEL TO rrA.cioµa T0 
Not sha 11 say the thing formed to the 

JtAaoav
one having 

Tl" Ti µE EJ'tOLl]OCl:; ounll:;; 21"H oux 
ft•rmed; Why me madest thou thus? Or not 

£x.et E";ol·oiav o xEQaµeu:; i:ou Jtl]Aou, Ex i:ou 
l1as authority the potter of the clay, out of the 

m'nou lpl'Q{tµUTO:; J'tOLfjOUL, 0 µEV EL; 
sarnc n1ixture to n1akc, this intl•ecd for 

nµ11v oxEuo:;, o br: et; cinµiav; 22Et Of; 
honor a vessel, that and for dishonor? If but 

it0.<11v o 8eo:; hbel';aoitat i:i]v 
wishing the God to show the 

OQYlJV, 
"'rath, 

xal 
and 

yvoiQi oaL TO buvuTov mhou. fiveyxev EV 
1nako kno\\·u the po,vcr of hirnsclf, bore in 

.rcoi).fl µax(loihµl~ OXElJl'] OQYii:; 'XClTl'JQTtcrµE
n1uch long-suffC"ring- Ycs.sels of 'vrath having bel'n 

* \"ATICA:-1 l\IA:-.a;scRIPT.-19. For-omi.t. 

[Chap. 9 : 22. 

\Vorks, but from HIM who 
CALLS;) 

12 it was said to her, 
t "The s UPERIOR s h a 1 l 
"be subject to the INFE
"RIOR ;" 

13 even as it has been 
written, t"JAcon I loved, 
"but EsAu I hated." 

14 What shall we say 
then? Is not Injustice 
with Goo? By no means . 

15 For to l\IosEs he 
says, t"I will pity whom 
"I should pity, and I will 
"compassionate whom I 
"should compassionate." 

lG So, then, it is not of 
the one WILLING, nor of 
the one RUNNING, but of 
GOD who PITIES. 

17 Besides, the SCRIP
TURI·~ says to PHARAOH. 
t"For this very purpose 
"tI raised thee up, that 
"I may exhibit in thee 
"my POWElt, and that my 
"NAl\IE may be declared 
"in All the EAR1'H." 

18 So, then, whom he 
pleases, he pities, and 
\vhom he pleases, he hard
ens. 

19 Thou wilt then say 
to me ; "\Vhy does he 
still find fault? for who 
has resisted his WILL?" 

20 But in'<lGetl, 0 l\Ian, 
who ::ui, thou REPLYIN<; 
against Gon? :j:shall the 
'l'IIING FOTDIED say to its 
l\L\KEH, "\Vhy didst thou 
make me thus?" 

21 Or has not the troT
TEn Authority over tlw 
CLAY, out of the SA'.\! E 
l\lixture to make :j:One 
Yessel for Honor, and 
Another for Dishonor? 

22 But if Gon, \Yishing 
to exhibit his INDrnN".\
TION, and to make known 
his PO\YEH, fl i d cnrry 
with l\luch Longsuffering 

T 17. Jn the Hrbrew, the words addressed to Pharaoh literally signify, "I have made 
thee to 'Lind;·• accorclingly, tlwy are translated by the LXX, "For the sake of thi:;," 
n:imcly, of 'howing my power, "thou ha,;t been pre.~erved." The apo,;tle's translation of 
tlih ll'""1ge, "For this very purpo,;c I raised thee up," does not alter its mcaning.
Macb1igl1t. 

:~ 12. Gen. xxv. 23. + 13. Mal. i. 2, 3. :j: 15. Exod. xxxiii. 19. :j: 17. Exod. ix. 
l!J. + 20. Isa. xxix. 16; xiv. 9; lxiv. 8. :j: 21. Prov. xvi. 4; Jer. xviii. 6. :j: 21. 
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Chap. 9: 23.] ROMANS. 
vu d; 0.JtcbA.nav· 
titted for destruction; 

Zlxal i'.va yvroQl
and that he m I gh t make 

OTI TOV JtAOUTOV Tii; bo ;11; mhou EJtl 
known the wealth of the glory of himself on 

OXEUl] f:A.fou;, a JtQOl]TOiµaoEV 
vessels of mercy, which were previously 1irepared 

El; M;av· 24ou; xal hcihoEv iJµd;, ou 
for glory; whom even he cal led us, not 

µovov f:'i; 'Ioubairov, O.Ha xal f:'i; Htvwv. 
orly from Jews, but also from Gentiles. 

2"ch; xal f:v T4> 'Qo11f: AEYEL" KuA.foro TOV ou 
As also In the Hosea he says; I will call that not 

l.aov µou, 
a people of me, 

A.uov µou· xul TTJV oux 
a people of me; and her not 

ii·run11µ[v11v, i]yaJtl]µEvl']v. 2°Kul ifoTm, Ev 
beloved, beloved. And It shall be, in 

TOI TOJ"CO) oi'i EQQEi'tl] * [ aui:o[;·] Ou A.uo; 
th

0

e plac"e where It was said [to them;] Not a people 

µou 
of me 

uµE[;, EXE[ xA.nitfioovTat ulol 8E-
you, there they sha 11 be ca 11 cd sons of 

ou trovTO;. 27 'Haa"i:u; bf: xecitn uJtf:Q Tol' 
God I iv Ing. Esaias but cries OJl behalf of the 

'loeafiA.· 'Eav ii o aeu~µo; Trov ulrov 
I'rael; If should be the number of thP. sons 

'IcreaiJA. ch; ii uµµo; Tii; ituA.ciaan;, TO 
of Israel as the sand of the sea, the 

'XU.TUAELµµa. orottfiaETUt. 28Aoyov YclQ OlJIV-
remnant sh"lll be saved. An account for he is 

TFAWV 
finishing 

')ml 
and 

auvT[µvwv f:v 
cutting short in 

btxmoauvn· 
righteousness 

on A.oyov auvi:Ei:µ nµ[vov Jtot Tia Et 
because anaccount havingbeencutshort willmak~ 

K{•eto; f:Jtt Tii; yii;. 29Kal xaitw; JtQoEiQl'J'XEv 
a Lord on the earth. Ancl as before said 

'Haa'l'u;· EL µiJ Kueto; ou6awit f:yxui:HtnEv 
Esaias; If not Lord of hosts left 

i]µi:v O'JlEQµa, w; l:oboµa UV EyEVTJitl']µEv 
to us a seed, as Sodom we should have become, 

xut ch; I'oµOQQU UV wµotcI>ftl']µEv. 
and as Gomorrah we should have been made 1 ike. 

30Tt oi'iv f:eouµEv; "OTt ifitvn Ta 
""hat tl:en shall we say? That Gentiles those 

µTi btwxovTa btxmoauv11v, xaT[A.a6E btxmoau
not pursuing righteousness, laid l1old on righteous-

vnv, btxmoauvnv be Tiiv Ex ntanw;· 
ness, a righteousness even that from faith; 

31 ' ~O'QUTJA be f tcOXOlV VOµOV * [ f>tXutOO'UVl];,] 
Israel but pursuing a law [of righteousness,] 

fl; VOµOV btXutOO'UVl']; OUX ifcpftaaE. 32~tClTL j 
to a law of righteousness 'lot attained. Why? 

[Chap. 9: 31. 

:j:the Vessels of Wrath 
:j:fitted for Destruction ; 

23 and that he might 
make known :j:the RICHES 
of his GLORY 011 the Ves
sels of l\Iercy, which were 
:j:previously prepared for 
Glory; 

24 even us, whom he 
called, not only from the 
Jews, but also from the 
Gentiles; 

25 as also he says by 
HOSEA. :j:"I w i l 1 c a l l 
"THAT which was not my 
"People, 'my People' an(l 
"IIER who was not be
"loved 'beloved ·' 

2G t"and it sl~all be, in 
"the PLACE where it was 
"said, 'You are not my 
"People,' there they shall 
"be called Sons of the liv
"ing God." 

27 nut Isaiah cries on 
behalf of Isn.rnL, :j:'·If the 
"Nl'l\IIlER of the SONS of 
"Israel should be as the 
"SAND of the SEA, :j:the 
"REl\INAN'l' only shall be 
"sa\·ed. 

28 "For *he is finish
"ing and cutting short his 
"Account in Ri~hteous
"ness ; :j:Ilecause the Lord 
"will form a b r i e f 
"\Vork upon the LAND." 

29 And, as Isaiah pre
viously said, :j:"If the 
"Lord of Hosts had not 
"Left us a Seed, :j:we 
"should have become as 
"Sodom, an<l should have 
"resembled Gomorrah." 

30 \Yhat then shall we 
say? That THOSE Gentiles 
not PURSUING Righteous
ness, laid holcl on Righte
ousness, :j:even TH.\TRight
eousness from Faith ; 

31 but Israel :j:pursuing 
a Law of Righteousness, 
attained not a Law of 
Righteousness. 

* VATICAN l\L\:\TSCHIPT.-2 6. to them-om ii. 2 8. finishing and cutting short, the 
LORD will make a Rcdrnning on the EARTH. 31. of Righteoumess-omit. 

t 22. 1 Thess. v. 9. :j: 22. 1 Pet. ii. 8; .Jucle 4. :j: 2:i. Rom. ii. 4; Enh. i. 7; 
Col. i. 27. :j: 23. Rom. viii. 28-30. :j: 25. Hoshea. ii. 23; 1 Pet. ii. 10. :j: 26. 
Hosea. i. 10. :j: 27. Isa. x. 22, 23. :j: 27. Rom. xi. 5. :j: 28. Isa. xniii. 22. 
:j: 29. Isa. i. 9. :j: 30. Rom. iv. 11; x. 20. :j: 30. Rom. i. 17. :j: 31. Rom. xi. 7. 
2 Tim. ii. 20. 
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Chap. 9: 23.] RO:.\:IANS. [Chap. 10: 8. 

"Oi:L oux fx ltlOTEWi;, al.A' wi; £!; I 32 Why? Because they 
llccausP not trum ts1tb. but as It wero trom pursuedit,not fro1n Faith, 
EQYUl'V ,. [ voµot•.] II QOCTEX0'41UV YUQ 't{i'> AL frw but as attainable from 
works Lof law.J They struck again~t tor the stone 'Yorks of Law. For :j:they 
Tot• .l'TQoor.ouµa.i:o~· 3:lxa.itw~ y[yQa.Jti:m· struck against the STONE 
of tbe stumlling; even as it has been written; Of S'l'IJl\lllLING 

'I bou, Ti i'.l11µ1 £v ~1wv A.lfrov ltQooxoµµarni;, 33 as is is written, 
Lo, I place In Slon r• stona of stumblini;, :j:"Behold, 1 place in Zion, 

~al :c[i:oav oxa.vbaA.ou· xa.l mi~ o mo'tEU- "a stone of stumbling, 
and u ruck uf oflence: and every one the rely- "and a Rock of Offence, 
<llV f1t 1 

autcf>, ou xa.i:mo:xuvfrl]oE'ta.t. ":j:and yet no one RELY-
iog 011 it, not shall be disappointed. "ING on it shall be dis-

KEcI>. t' • 1 o. 
J.'AbEl.cpot, ii µhi Euboxra Ti}:; E:µf]i;: 

Ilrethren, tlH• indeed good-will of the my 

-xagbia~, xa.t 1i bt111ns= * l ti] ITQo:; 'tOV 8Eov, 
hl'art, and tlie pra~er [that] to tile God, 

i•:iE:g auT(l)"ll El:; OW'tT]Ql.a.v. 21\la.QTUQ& yaQ 
<·n 1Jl'l1alf of them for salvation. I 1 estify tor 

<Llhoi::., on 'i;l1/i.ov 8rnu h.ouOLV, 0.A.A.' OU 
10 tLcm, that a zeal for God they have, l>ut not 

'%en' hciyvwow. a• Ayvootivn:c; yaQ 'tlJV 
acco~<lin~ 1 o kIJO'\? lcclge. De ing ignorant for thC' 

1ou Ehou bt,,.1:ullo\•v11v, xal 'tYJV lbla.v 't;ri'touv
of the God righteousness, and tho own seeking 

n:; OTY}Oa.t, •fl 6LiWLOOuvn 't'OU 8rnu 
to establisb, to the righteousness of the God 

oux u~E1aynoa.v. 
uot they were brought under. 

·1TO.o:; yar voµou Xow-c6i;, Eli; 61xmoouv11v 
Ar end for o1 law Anointed, for righteousness 

Jlav1i 't(\> moTEtJovn. 61\lrnucrT]i; yag 
1 u c,·cr~ one to the believing. Muses fur 

','(!G<pH n'iv btxa.tOOUVT]V Tl,]V EX TOU vouou· 
writes t],e righteousness that t1om tile law; 

"On o not {1oa.:; au-ca avfrQWltO~, 't;l]oEtCl.l 
'Jhat tho having done these thing~ man, shall live 

£v a.uToi:;. G•tt bi: Ex :rlouroi; b1xmoot'•vn 
in them. Tho but trom faith righteousness 

OUT(!) i.E"YEL' MYi ELIT'n:; EV 'tfi 'Y.U.Qblq. 
11,us speaks; :\ot tbou mayci;t say io th~ heart 

001'. Tl:; U\'Cl.OYJOETCl.l d:; TOV OUQCl.VOV; TOUt' 
of thee; \Yho shall ascend into the heaven? this 

"appoin ted." 
CH.APTER X. 

l Indeed, Brethren, the 
GOOD DESIRI•' of l\IY Heart, 
and TllAT PRAYER I offer 
to GoD on their behalf is; 
for their S::i lYa ti on. 

2 For I testify to them, 
That they possess :j:a J';eal 
for God, but not accord
ing to Knowledge. 

. 3 :rTor being ignorant of 
:j:1he RIGHTEOCSNESS of 
Gon, and seeking to es
tablish :j:their OWN. they 
were not submissiv~ to the 
RIGHTEOUSNESS of GOD: 

4 since :j:Christ is the 
End of the Law for Right
eousness to every one· uE
LIEVIN G. 

5 For l\Ioses writes of 
T 11 AT RIGIITEOt:SNESS 
\Yhich is from the *Law, 
t''That the l\IAN PER· 
"FOR~IING these thing:' 
"shall live by them." 

fan, XQtOTOV xaTayayfiv. 1"H· 
is, an Anuintecl tu le~d duwn. Or: 

G But the RIGHTEOUS
NESS from Faith thus 
speaks ;-"Say not in 
"thine HEAnT, :j:Who shall 
"ascend into I-IEAYE:-i ?" 

Tl:; -xa.i:o- that is, to bring Christ 
WLo shal I 

down; 
f>llCTfLaL d:; TYJ'V u6uooov; "'COU't' 
p, duwn into the abyss? this 

i!on, XQL- 7 or, :j:"\Vho shall de-
is, an "scend into the AllYSS ?" 

CT10V 
,\uointed 

/.{yEL; 
s~ys it~ 

<Ho1.ta.-ct 
Ill OU th 

E:x vEr.ofov O.va.ya.yEi:v. 8 ' AAA.a 'tl that is, to bring back 
out of dead ones to lead lrnck. llut what Christ froin the Dend. 
'Eyyu; oou TO QT]µa E:onv, Ev Tell 8 nut what does it sny? 
Near thee the word is, in the :i: '"l.'he \YORD is near thee 
oot•, :xal Ev TD xaoMq. oou· TOiiT' 

of thee, and ir: tile heart of thee; this 
"in thy MOUTH, and in thy 
"ITEART ;" that is, the 

ic'an, To of1µa. TT]:; nlaTEw:; o x11vt'iooo- \YORD of FAITH which we 
is, the word o1 the faith which we publisll, publish; 

• YATIL\"1 ~IA:-;rscmPT.-32. of La11-omit. 1. that-omit. 5. LAW. 
~ 32. Luke ii. 3·1; J Cor. i. 21. :j: 31. Psa. cxviii. 22; Isa. viii. 14; xxviii. 16: 

l\L<tt. xxi. 42; I Pct. n. G-S. 1 33. no111. x. 11. + 2. Act~ xxi. 20; xxii. 3; Gal. 
11; iv. 17. + 3. Hom. i. 17; ix. 30. t 3. Pili!. iii. 9. t 4.1\Iatt. v. 17;' 

(ial. iii. 12. t 5. Lrv. xviii. 5; Neh. h. 29; Ezek. xx. 11; xiii. 21; Gal. iii. 12. 
:j: 6. Deut. ::1::u. 12. + 7. Deut. nx. J :~. + 8. Deut. nx. 14. 
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Chap. 10: 9.] ROMANS. 

µEV" 0on, tav OµOAoy-fion; h 'tq> O'toµa'ti. 
thnt If thou wilt confess with the mouth 

oou KuQLov 'h1oouv, xal maTEt•on; tv •ii 
of thee Lord Jesus, and thou w II t be II eve in the 

XUQlH~ oou, on o 8Ei1; mhov YtYElQEV 
henr t of thee, that the God h Im ra I sed 

tx vExQwv, owitiion. 10 (KaQMa yaQ 
out of dead ones, thou shnl t be saved. <In heart for 

JtLO'tEUE'tUL El; lltXULOOU'Vl]'V" OToµan llE: 
It Is believed for righteousness; with mouth and 

oµoA.oyEiTUL El; OWTl]QlU'V.) 11AEyEL yaQ TJ 
It is confessed for snlvatlon.) Snys for the 

YQU<pij• II a; 0 mOTEUW'V b:' mhq>, OU 
writing; Every o.ne the believing on him, not 

XUTULO;(UVitiioETUL. 120u yci.Q ton lltaOTOATl 
silall be nshnmetl. Not for Is a distinction 

'Ioullatou n xal "EH11vo;· o yaQ mho; KuQL-
of Jew both and of Greek; the for same Lord 

o; 1tcl'VTW'V, 1tAOUTW'V El; 1tcl'VTU; 'tou; tm-
of all, being rich towards all those call-

XUAOuµE'VOU; UUTO'V. 13 II a; ya(> o; U'V E:mxa
lng upon him. Every one for who may cal I on 

AECJl]'tUL 'tO ovoµa KuQLOU, owi'tiioELUL. 14 II w; 
the name of Lord, sha 11 be saved. II ow ... ~ .. 

oiiv tmxaA.EoovTm, El; ov oux E:;ct-
then shall they call on, into whom not they 

OTEuoav; .rrw; l\E: mcrTEuoouoLv, oii oux 
believed? how and shall they believe, where not 

tixouoav; ;cw; M: axouoouOL ;(OlQl; XT]
they heard? how and sha 11 they hear without one 

(ll•OOO'VTO\;; 15 II GJ; l\E Xl]Qli°i;ot'OL'V, EU'V µfi 
1Hoclaimlng? Bow and shall they proclaim, If not 

ci:i:ooTaA<iioL; xai'tw; yey9arr•m· 'Q; 
tiley should be sent; as it has been written; How 

WQULOL ol .rrol'>E; TWV Euayydt~OµE'V(J)'V 
beautiful the feet of those announcing glad tidings 

*[ElQiiVTJV, Twv Euayyd.t~oµ£vwv 
[of peace, of those announcing glad tidings 

Ta] ayai'tci. 16 ' AV.' OU rrcivTE; \m-fixouoav 
the things] good. But not al I obeyed 

Teti EliayyEl.lq_.i. 'Hou"i:u; yag l.Eyu· Ki•QtE, Tl; 
the glad tidings. Esaias for says; 0 Lord, who 

E:rri.OTEUOE Tfl axofl i]µc11v; 17 ( "A9a Yi rrlon; E:!; 
believed the hearing of us? (Then the faith from 

axoij;· 
hearing; 

YJ l)f; UY.OlJ bta QijµaTo; 8EOU.) 
the and hearing through a word of God.) 

18 ' AAA.a 'A.Eyw M ii oux i)xouaav; MEvouvyE 
But I say; l'\ot not they beard? Yes Indeed 

rl; .rraoav TlJ'V yijv E:sijAfrEv o ~{}oyyo; uu
ln to all the earth went out the sound of 

Twv, xal El; "!"U l"tEQUTU •ii; olxot•µr"VT]; 
them, and Into the ends of the lnhabi ted earth 

Ta ll-fiµaTa auT<iiv. 10 ' AHO. Hy(!)' MTi 'fooai)A. 
tbe words of them. But I say; Not Israel 

[Chap. 10 : 19. 

9 that, tif thou wilt. 
*openly confess with thy 
MOUTH That Jesus is Lord, 
and wilt believe with thy 
HEART That GoD raised 
Him from the Dead, thou 
shalt be saved. 

10 For with the Heart 
it is believed for Righte- · 
ousness, and with the 1 

l\:Iouth it is confessed for· 
Salvation. 

11 Hence the SCRIP-. 
'l.TRE says, t"EvERY ONE: 
"BELIEVING on him shall 
"not be ashamed." 

12 :j:For there is no • 
Distinction either of Jew· 
or of Greek ; since the! 
SAME Lord of all is rich 1 

towards ALL THOSE CALL-. 
ING upon him. 

l 3 For "every one! 
"who may invoke the! 
"N Al\IE of the Lord shall I 
"be saved." 

14 How then shall they· 
call on him into whom 1 

they did not belie,·e? And I 
how shall they belie,·e,, 
where they difl not hear?: 
And how shall they hear. 
without one proclaiming?: 

15 And how shall they• 
proclaim if they should nott 
be sent? as is has been• 
written, :j:"How beautiful! 
"the FEET of THOSE PRO-· 
"CLADIING GLAD TIDINGS' 
"of Good things !" 

16 But all did not obey• 
the GLAD TIDINGS ; fori 
Isaiah says, :j:"Lorcl. who: 
"believed our REPORT?" 

1 7 So then FAITH comes' 
from a Report. and the 
REPORT through the 'Yord: 
of *God. 

18 But I say, Did they. 
not hear? Yes, irnlee<l : 
:t"their socxo went outl 
''into all the L.\:-o, an<l 
"their WORDS to the EX
"TRE::\IITIES of the IL\llI
"TARLE." 

19 But I say, Diel notl 

* VATirA'.'J l\IAXT"SCltll'T.-9. openly confess the DECLATIATIOX with thy :l!OT"TII That: 
.Jesus is the Lord, and wilt helic,·e. 15. e1·en as. Li. of Peare of THOSE AX:'\ot·xc1xG. 
GLAD TIPJ~:Gs-omit. 17. Christ. 

t 9. ::\Iatt. x. 32; Luke xii. 8. t 11. Isa. xniii. IG; xPx. 21; .Jcr. nii. 'i; Rom. ix .. 
33. t 12. Acts xv. 9; Rom. iii. 22; Gal. iii. 28. t l'.l . .Joel ii. 22; Acts ii. 21 ;; 
Acts ix. H. t 15. Isa. Iii. 7; Xahum i. 15. t 16. Rom. iii. 3; Heb. h". 2. t If; .. 
Isa. liii. I; .John xii. 38. + 18. Psa. xix. 4; l\latt. xxiv. 14; XXYiii. 19; 1\Iark xvi.. 
15; Col. i. 6, 23. 538 



Chap. 10 : 20.] ROMANS. 

oux i::yvrn; II Q&-ro; Mrnuof]; A.f.yn· 'Eyw 
not knew? First 1'loses says; I 

.ITO.QCJ.l;l\AWO(l) uµu; bt' OV'X EitVEL., f:rri. 
w i 11 provoke to jealousy you \Jy not a nation, Lly 

£ ih·n UOUVE"t(l) .l'tCJ.QOQYLW uµci;;. 
11 nation unenlightened I will provoke to anger you. 

:!(.'Hoo.Lo.; bE: ci..rro-roAµQ., xa.l A.f.yn· EueEi'tllv 
E>aias hut is very bold, and says; I was found 

-roi; E:µE: µiJ l;T]-roiJOLV, £µcpo.viJ; tyevoµT]" 
Ly those 1ne not sel•king, n1anifest I becaine 

-ioi; tµE: µTi btEQ(l)"tWOL. 21 II eo; bE: "tOV 
to those me not asking. In respect to \Jut the 

'laQo.Tii.. l..EyEL · "Ol..11v -rliv i11.iieuv £ ;rnf.-ro.oo. 
Israel he says: Whole the day I stretched out 

Tu~ XEiQci:; µou .rreo; A.o.ov ci..rrul'touv-ro. xal 
the- hands of me to a people disobeying and 

a \'TLf,E yov-ro.. 
contradicting. 

KE<ll. LU'. 11. 1Ai\yrn 
I say 

of.v · 1\1 Yi ci:i:woo. -ro 
then; l'iot did put away 

o 8eo; -rov A.o.ov o.\J 
the God the peop I e of 

TOU; M Ti YEVOL"tO" xul YUQ £yw , loQO.T]Al tl]; 
himself? Xot let it be; and for I an Israelite 

ElµL, E:x o.rrrQµo.-ro; 'Atlea.ciµ, cpuA.Tj; Bevwµlv. 
I arn, of ;.--.l'Cll ofAlJraarn, of tribe of llenjan1in. 

zoux a:i:woo.-ro o 8Eo:; -rov A.o.ov o.u-rou, 
:\ot di<l put away the God the people of himself, 

ov rreoryvrn. "H o\Jx otbo.-re, £v 'HA.lg. 
whom he before knew. Or not know you, in Elijah 

-rt A.Eyn ii yea.cpl]; t:b; h-ruyxcivu •0 
what says the writing? as he complains to the 

8E& XO.TU "tOU 'Ioeo.{]I..· 3 KtJQLE, -rou; .l'tQOcpl]
God· against the Israel; 0 Lord, the prophets 

ta; oou ci:i:ix-reLvav, *[xa.t] -ra l'tuoLa.o-r{]QLci 
of thee they ki I led, [and] tbe al tars 

oou xa.-ri\axo.-q,o.v· xci.yw u.rreA.elcpl'tT]v µ6vo:;, 
o~ thee they dug down; and I was left alone, 

?:o.1 l;T]touo~ -rTjv -q,uxliv µou. 4 ' AA.A.a -rt 
ancl they are seeking the life of me. But what 

Hyn o.u-rQ> o XQT]µo.noµo:;; Ko.-rEl..L.rrov £µ
says to him the divine oracle? I left to 

a.u-r& Err-ro.xLO;(LAlou:; Ci.vbeu;, otnve; o\Jx 
1nyse1r seven thousand n1en, 'vbo not 

huµ-qio.v yovu •fl BuuA.. 50\l-rw; oiiv xo.l 
hen t a knee to the Baa I. Thus then even 

Ev •0 
in the 

vuv 'XaLQ0 
present season 

AEiµµa. 'XCJ."t, EX-
a remnant according to an 

AoyTjv ;(UQL-ro:; yi\yovev. 6Et bE: XUQL-rt, 
If but by favor election of favor, has been made. 

OVXE"tt E!; EQyrnv· f:rrd i\ XUQL; o\J-
no longer fron1 works; otherw i se the favor no 

[Chap. 11: 6. 

Israel know? Fin;t l\loses 
says, :j:"I will provoke 
"you to jealousy by that 
''\\hich is no Nation; by 
''an unenlightened Nation 
"I will provoke you to an
"ger." 

20 Besides, Isaiah is 
very bold, and says, :t:"i 
"was found *by THOSE 
"who did not SEEK me; I 
"was made manifest to 
"THOSE who did not ASK 
"for n1e." 

21 But in respect to Is
RAEL he says, :j: "'.rhe 
''\"hole DAY I stretched 
"out my IIANOS to a dis
"obedient and contradict
"ing People." 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 I say then, :j:Did Goo 

put aw11.r his own PEO
PLE? lly no means ; for 
tven :j:I am an Israelite 
of the Seed of Abraham, 
of the Tribe of Benjamin. 

2 Goo has not put away 
his PEOPLE whom he for
merly acknowledged. Do 
you not know what the 
SCRIPTURE says in [the 
history of] Elijah, how he 
complains to Goo against 
Israel?-

3 :j:"O Lord, they killed 
" t h y PROPHETS ; t h e y 
"dug down thy ALTARS ; 
"and I was left alone ; 
"and they are seeking my 
"LIFE." 

4 But what says the 
DIVINE ORACLE to him? 
:j: "I reserved for m.rself 
"Seven thousand Men, 
"who bent not a Knee to 
"BAAL." 

5 :j:And in like manner, 
therefore, at the PRESENT 
Time, there is a Remnant 
according to an Election 
of Favor. 

6 *But :j:if by Favor, 
Il'O longer from Works ; 

* VATICAN l\IA:Kl'SCRIPT.-20. among THOSE who did not SEEK Me; I became mani
fest among THOSE who. 3. and-omit. 6. But if by Favor. no longer from Works; 
otherwise FAVOR is made no longer Favor. But if from Works. no longer Favor; other
wise wouK is no longer Favor. 

t 19.Deut. xxxii. 21; Rom. xi. 11. t 20.Isa. Ixv. 1; Rom. ix. 30. t 21.Jsa. 
Ixv. 2. t 1.1 Sam. xii. 22; Jer. xxxi. 37. t 1.2 Cor. xi. 12; Phil. iii. 5. 
t 3. 1 Kings xix. 10, 14. t 4. 1 Kings xix. 18. :t: 5. Rom. iL 27. t 6. Rom. iv. 
4, 5; Gal. v. 4. 
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Chap. 11 : 7.] ROMANS. 

xrn yt vnaL :;.:ciQLI;'. 7Tl oiiv; "O Eml;T)"tEi 
louger Is favor. What then? Whnt seeks 

'Ioea~A, •ou-co oux ErrE-cu:;.:Ev, Ti be ExAoy~ 
Israel, this Rot he obtained, the but chosen 

EJtETU:;(EV" ot be 
oLta lned; the and 

A.oLrrot Errwewtt11oav, 
remaining ones 'vere hardened, 

B(xa{}w; yEyQaJt"taL" "EbwxEv au-coi; 0 
(as it ha" been w r It ten; Gnve to them the 

0E<'>; JtVEuµa xaTUVllSEWI;', ocpi'.taA.µou; TOU µ~ 
God a sp i r It of deep s I ecp, eyes of the not 

6AEJtELV, XUL (!)Ta TOU µ~ cixouELv,) E:w; -rf]; 
to see, and ears of the not to hear,) ti 11 the 

o~µEQOV iiµEQa;. 9Kal ~au'i:b AEYEL' I'Evl'J{}~-rw 
to-day day. And David says; Let he made 

Ti -recirrEl;a au-rwv di; ;mytba, xal di; i'.t{ieav 
the table of them into a snarP., and Into a trap 

'Xal d; oxcivbaA.ov, xal di; civ-rarroboµa 
and into a stumhl ing block, and Into a recompenee 

m'noi;· 10oxonoi'.t{i-rwoav ol oqi{}aA.µol UU"tWV' 
to them; let be darkened the eyes of them, 

-rou µ~ 6AEJtELV' 'Xal -rov vw-rov au-rwv bwrrav
o~ the not to see; and the back of them a I ways 

TO:;' ouyxaµ'l\JOV. 11AEyW oiiv· M~ EJtTaLOUV, 
- bow dowu. I say then; Not did they stumble, 

tva JtfowoL; M~ yEvoL-ro· ciHa •ct:> 
so that they might fall? Not let it be; but by the 

aUTWV JtUQUJtTWµan ii OWTT)QLU Toi; E:i'.tvEOLV, 
of them fall the salvation to the nations, 

El; -ro rraeal;T)AwoaL m'no{i;. 12Et M 
in order that to excite to emulation them. If but 

TO JtUQclJtTWµa mhwv JtAOU"tOI;' xooµou, xat TO 
the fall of them wealth of a world, and the 

ilTTT)µa au-rwv rrA.ou-ro; E{}vwv· :r6aw µa.A.
in i I ure of them wea I th of nations; how much more 

l..ov -ro .n:I.. ~Qwµa au-rwv; 
the ful I acceptance of them? 

13•Yµiv yae i..Eyw -roi; i::{}vEOLV' f:cp' ooov 
To you for I speak the Gent! Jes; In so much 

µEv ElµL f:yw E{}vwv cirroo-col..o;, -r~v 
indeed am I of Gentiles an apostle, the 

bLaxovtav µou boscil;w, 
service of me I sl1all glorify, 

14Ei'. rrw; 1mea
lf possibly I may 

'!;111..waw µou -ri).v ociexa, 'Xal owaw 
excl te to emulation of me the flesh, and I may save 

nva; Es auTWV. 15Et YUQ ii cirro6ol..~ auTWV 
some from of them. If for the <'a st Ing off of them 

'Xa"taAAay~ xooµou· •l; i] JtQOOAT)'l\JL;, 
a reconciliation of a world; what the recelvini;, 

Et µ ~ l;w~ EX vExQ<l>V; 16Et bl Ti cirraQ-
1 f not l lfe out of dead ones? If and the first-

x~ ayta, xal TO cpueaµa· xal El Ti etl;a 
fruit holy, also the mixture; and If the root 

[Chap. 11: 16. 

otherwise the FAVOR i s 
no longer a Favor. 

7 What then? The thing 
:):Israel earnestly seeks, 
this he did not obtain ; 
but the CHOSEN obtained 
it, and the REST were 
blinded;-

8 as it has been writ
ten, :j:"Gon gave to them 
"a Spirit of Stupor, Eyes 
"that they should not sEr~. 
"and Ears that they 
"should not HEAR,"-tiil 
THIS very Day. 

9 and Dadd says, :j:"Let 
"their TAnLE become a 
"Snare, and a Trap, and 
"a Sturnb!lng-block, and 
"a Recompense to them ; 

10 "let their EYES bo 
"darkened so as not to 
"SEE, and bow down their 
"BACK continually." 

11 I say then, Diel they 
stumble that they might 
fall'? By no means; but 
tby THEIR Fall the NA
TIONS have SALVATION 
in order to excite them to 
El\IULA'l'ION. 

12 But if their FALL is 
the Wealth of the World, 
and their FAILTJRE the 
Wealth of the Gentiles, 
how much more will 
their full acceptance be? 

13 *And I speak to 
You, GENTILES; (there
fore, indeed, inasmuch as 
I am :j:an Apostle of the 
Gentiles, I shall honor my 
l\IINISTRY ;) 

14 if possibly I may ex
cite l\Iy KINDRED to emu
lation, and tmay save 
some from among tI1ern. 

15 For if their RJ<~.rnc
TION be the Reconcilia
tion of the \Vorld, what 
is their RECEPTION, if not 
Life from the Dead? 

16 And if tthe FIRST
FRUIT be holy, so also the 
MASS; and if the ROOT 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-13. And I speak to You, GENTILES; therefore indeed 
inasmuch. 

:j: 7. Rom. ix. 31; x. 3. :j: 8. Psa. xxix. 10. :j: 9. Psa. lxix. 22, 23. :j: 11. Acts 
xiii. 46; xviii. 18, 21; xxviii. 24, 28. :j: 13. Acts ix. 15; xiii. 2; xxii. 21; Rom. xv. 16; 
Gal. i. 16; ii. 2, 7-9; Eph. iii. 8; 1 Tim. ii. 7; 2 Tim. i. 11. :j: 14. 1 Cor. vii. 16; 
iL 22; 1 Tim. iv. 16; James v. 20. :j: 16. Lev. xxiii. 10; Num. xv. 19-21. 
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Chap. 11: 17.] 

ayLa, xnl oL x/..ciboL. 17El 
hv I y, also the branehes. If 

xi.cibwv EsExAciofh10nv, OU 
lJranchcs wcro broken off, thou 

(1\v EvEXEVTQioi't11; EV 
hP ing wast ingrafte<l Instead of 

ROl\IANS. 

BE TLVE<; ni:iv 
but son1e of the 

b£ ci YQLEACllO<; 
and a wild olive 

mhoi;, xul ouy
the1n, anc..l a par-

XOLVOJVo; Ti]; Qil;.11; xnl Ti]; mOTl]TO<; Ti]; 
takPr of tho root and of the fatness of the 

Hniu; EyEvou, 18µi] xnTaxnuxw Tci:iv 
olive thou didst become, not <lo thou boast of the 

x/..ciboiv· EL b£ xcnnxnuxuont, ou ou TTtV 
branches; if but thou doest boast, not thou the 

Qil;nv tJuoTcil;EL; ciH' ii Qil;n 0£. 10 'E-
root sustaincst but the root thee. Thou 

Q£i; oiiv· 'EsEXAaaitl]OUV x/..cibot, tvn EYW 
w i It say then; Were brok<'n off branchPs, so that I 

i:yxEvTQLai't&. 2°Ka/..io;· Tfl cimoTlq. EsE-
m ight be i;rafted in. True; hy the unbelief they 

x/.ci.oi't11auv, ou b£ Tfl ;claTEL EOTl]
wcre broken off, thou and hy the faith hast been 

xn;· µl] u'\jllJAO<pQOVEL, ciHcl. qio6ou. 21El yaQ 
stan<lini;; not be-high-minded, but fear. If for 

0 8E<'i; TWV XUTU <pUCTLV x/..ab(l)V oux 
the Goll those according to nature branches not 

E<pEL<JUTO, 
spared, 

22"IbE oiiv 
Sl'e then 

µ1]:t(I); olJb£ oou <pELOETUL. 
perhaps not even thee w i 11 he spare. 

XQlJOTOTl]Tn xnl ci;roToµlnv 0EOu· 
kindness ant! severity of God; 

Err~ µ£v Tou; ;cEaovTn;, cirtoToµlnv • 
severity; towards indeed those having fa! Jen, 

E:tL b£ oi:, XQlJOTOTl]Tn, Eav Emµd
towards lmt thee, kindness, If thou shouldst 

vn; Tfl XQl]CTTOTl]TL' Errd xnl OU EXXO
r<·ma in in the kindness; otherwise even thou shalt 

nlion. z.1KcixEivot b £, Eav µTi 
be cut off. Also they but, if not 

f:.rnµEL
they should 

"\"u•<JL TU cimoTiq., EYXEVTQLofrl]oovTnL· buvn
rema in in the unbe Ii cf, shnl I be ingraf ted; ab! e 

To; YUQ EoTLV 0 0Eo; ;cci/..tv EYXEVTQLOUL au-
for is the God again to graft them. 

Tou;. 21EL yaQ ou Ex TT]; xaTa qiuotv 
If for thou out of the according to nature 

El;EXOrtl]; ciyQLEAaiou, xul l"CUQU cpuoLV 
wast cut off w i Idol ivc, and in violation of nature 

EvEXEVTQi<Ji'tl]; di; xu/../..• Hmov, n6oro 
tltou wast ingrafted Into a goot! olive, by howmuch 

µa/../..ov oiiToL oL xuTa 
more these who according to 

<pUOLV, EYXEV
nature, shnl I be 

TQLoi'tl]oovTnL Tfl lblq. Hnlq.. z.~ou yaQ frE/..ro 
lngrafted In the own olive. Not for I wish 

uµn; ciyvoEiv, cibEA<pol, To µuOTTJQLOV TOU
you to be ignorant, brethren, the secret this, 

[Chap. 11 : 23. 

be holy, so also the 
llHANCHES. 

17 nut if :j:some of the 
BitANCIIES were broken 
off, +and thou being a 
Wild olive wast ingrafted 
instead of them, and didst 
become a l'artaker of the 
HOOT and ~ATNESS of the 
OLIVE ; 

18 :j:do not boast against 
the llRANCIIES ; but if 
thou dost exult over them, 
thou dost not sustain the 
UOO'l', but the ROOT thee. 

1!) Thou wilt say thell! 
"The Branches were bro
ken off, so that I might be 
grafted in." 

20 True ; they were 
broken off by UNBELIEF, 
and thou hast been estab
lished by l•'AITII. :j:Be 
not haughty, but :j:fear; 

21 for if Goo spared not 
the NA'lTRAL Branches 
*he may not even spare 
Thee. 

22 Behold, then, the 
Kindness and the Severity 
of God ; Severity, indeed, 
towards TIIOSI~ HAVING 
FALLEN, *but the Kind
ness of God towards thee, 
:!:if thou continue in that 
KINDNESS ; for otherwise 
+thou even shalt be cut 
off. 

23 But they also, :j:if 
they continue not in UN
BELIEF, shall be grafted 
in ; for Gon is able to 
graft them in again. 

24 For if thou wast 
cut on' from an Olive, wild 
by Nature, and, in violation 
of Nature, wast grafted 
into a Good olive, how 
much more shall these, the 
Natural branches, be graft
ed into their OWN Olive? 

25 For, Brethren, that 
you may not be :j:con
ceited with yourselves, I 
wish ytHI not to be igno
rant of this SECRET, That 

• VATICA:-1 :\IA:-il'SC'RIPT.-21. he may not even spare Thee. 
of God towards thee, if thou continue in that KINDNESS. 

2 2. but the Kindness 

20. Prov. xxvii. 14: 
:j: 22. John xv. 2. 

:t: 17 .. Jer. xi. 16. :I: 17. Acts ii. 39. :t: 20. Rom. xii. 16. :j: 
Isa. lvi. 2; Phil. ii. 12. :I: 22. 1 Cor. xv. 2; Heb. iii. 6, 14. + 2 3 • 2 Cor. iii. 16 • :j: 2 5 . Rom. xii. 16 . 
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Chap. 11 : 26.] ROMANS. 
To, ('iva µTi i]TE JtaQ' EUuToti; qigovLµoL,) 

(thnt not you may be with yourselves wise, 

on ltcOQCOOLi; UltO µ[goui; T0 'JcrgaiiA y[-
tha t hardness from a part to the Israel bas 

yovEv, liXQLi; oii To itA i)gcoµa Twv Mhwv 
happened, till the fulness of the Gentiles 

ElcriAftn· 20xal ouTw mii; 'lcrgaiiA crwfti)crETm, 
may come In; and then al I Israel shal 1 be saved, 

xa.itci.i:; y[yga.rcTm' "Hi;EL E'X l:Lci.iv 
as It has been written; Sha I I come out of Slon 

o guoµEvoi;, xal circocrTQE'IPEL cicre6Eiai; 
the deliverer, and shall turn away ungodllnees 

aao 'Iaxw6. 2iKal afrtl] a.uTo[i; Ti rraQ' 
from Jacob. .And this with them the from 

tµoii lhafti)xl]' chav ciqiEAcoµaL Tai; d.µag-
me covenant, when I may take away the sins 

T[a:; O.UTCOV. 28KaTU µE:v TO eiJayyEALOV, 
of them . .According to Indeed the glad tidings, 

tzftgol lh' uµa.i;· 'XUTU BE TTtV 
enemies on account of you; according to but the 

bJ.oyi)v, ciyaJtl]Tol lhu Tou:; rraT[gai;. 
election, beloved on account of the fathers. 

29• AµETaµEAl]TC1 '{UQ TU xag[crµaTa 
Things not to be repented of for the gracious gifts 

xat i} xAi'jcrLi; TOU 0eoii. 30"!lcrl"CEQ yug uµe[i; 
and the cal I ing of the God. As for you 

l"COTE i]rcnfti)cran T0 0ec'Q, viiv bE: i]Aei)i>T]TE 
ouce disobeyed the God, now but obtained mercy 

TTI TOUTCJlV ci.rrELi'tEic;x • 31ouTol xal oiiToL viiv 
by the of these disobedience; thus also these now 

TJ:CEL ftl]OUV' T0 uµETEQq> EAEEL 1'.va xal aiJTol 
disobeyed, in the your mercy that also they 

Hel]itGicrL. 32l:uvixAeLcre yag o 0eoi; Tou:; 
may obtain mercy. Shut up for the God tbe 

.TCavTa:; Eli; &.rreiftnav, 1'.va Toui; .TCavTa:; 
all for disobedience, so that the all 

th:Ticrn. Z.T"Q 60.fto:; rrA.ouTou xal cro
he might compassionate. O depth of wealth and of 

qi[a:; xal yvwOECJl:; 0EOii. 'Q:; UVEsEQEU
w lsdom and of knowledge of God. How unsearcha-

VT]Ta TU 'XQLµU'ta aiJToii, xal UVEsLXVLC10TOL 
ble the judgments of him, and untraceable 

at obol niJToii. a4Tl:; yug i!yvw voiiv KuQlou; 
the ways of him. Who for knew mlad of Lord? 

Ti Tl:; cruµ6ouAo:; 0.UTOU EYEVETO; 35i) Tlc; l"CQOE
or who a counsellor of him became? or who first 

bcoxEv C1UTcQ, xal UVTO.l"CObofti)crETO.l aiJ
gnve to him, and It shall be given In return to 

T0; 36"0n ES UUTOU, 'XO.L l'>L' UUTOV, 
him? B<>cause out of him, and through him, 

[Chap. 11 : 36. 

:j:Hardness in some l\Iea
sure has happened to 
ISRAEL :j:till the FULNESS 
of the GENTILES may 
come in. 

26 And then all Israel 
will be saved,asithasbeen 
written, :j: "The DELIV
"ERER shall come out of 
"Zion, and shall turn 
"away Ungodliness from 
"Jacob;" 

27 And :j:''~his is the 
"Covenant with th em 
"FROM ME, when I shall 
"take away their SINS." 

28 In relation to the 
GLAD TIDINGS, i n cl e e d 
they are Enemies on your 
account ; but in regard to 
the ELECTION, they are 
+Beloved on account of 
the FATHERS; 

29 because the GRA
crnu s GIFTS and CALLING 
of Gon are :j:not things 
to be repented of. 

30 Besides, as you 
+once disobeyed Gon, but 
now obtained mercy by 
their Disobedience ; 

31 so also, now, these 
disobeyed, so that they 
*may obtain mercy by 
YOUR :!\Iercy. 

32 For :j:Gon shut up 
together ALL for Disobe
dience, that he might have 
mercy on ALL. 

33 0 the Depth of the 
Riches and Wisdom and 
Knowledge of God ! +How 
unsearchable his Jl'DG
~IENTS, and :j:untraceable 
his WAYS! 

34 :j:For who knew the 
Mind of the Lord? or 
who was his Counsellor? 

35 or :j:·who first gave to 
him, and it shall be given 
to him again? 

36 :j:Because out of him, 
and through him, and for 
him, are ALL things. To 

" V ~TICAN 1\IA~lrSCRIPT.-31. may now obtain mercy. 
:!: 2a. ver. 7; 2 Cor. iii. 14. t 25. Luke xxi. 24; Rev. vii. 9. :j: 26. Isa. Iix. 20. 

See Psa. xiv. 7. t 27. Isa. xxvii. 9; Jer. xxxl. 31-34; Heb. viii. 8; x. 16. t 28. 
Deut. vii. 8.! ix. 5; x. 15. t 29.Num. xxiii. 19. :j: 30.Eph. ii. 2; Col. iii. 7. 
t 32. Rom. ni. 9; Gal. lil. 22. t 33. Psa. xxxvi. 6. t 33. Job. xi. 7; Psa. xcli. 
5. t 34. Job. xv. 8; Isa. xi. 15; .Jer. xxiii. 18; 1 Cor. ii. 16. :t: 35. Job. xxxv. 7: 
:xli. 11 • :I: 3 6 . 1 Cor. vUl. 6 ; Col. 1 . 16 . 
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Chap. 12: 1.] ROl\IANS. 

xut Fi; UUTOV Ta 1taVTU' UUTQ.> Ti bo;u 
and for him the thing,. all; to him the glory 

Fi; Tou; mwva;. 'AµTiv. 
for the ages. So be It. 

KE<I>. L6 I • 1 2. 

1 II aQaxaA.w oiiv 1',µac;, cibeA.cpot, bta Tci>v 
I entreat therefore you, brethren, through the 

olxnQµiii\I Tou Eh:ou, rraQacrTT]craL Ta 
tender compassions of the God, to present the 

OulµUTU uµoov 1'.tUOLUV l;,ci>crav, ayiav, EUa-
bodi es of you a sacri'ti.ce living, holy, well-

QEOTOV •0 8e0, •Yiv A.oyLxl}v AaTQdav 
1lleasing to the God, the rational rellglousservlce 

uµoov· 2xal µi) Ol!<J;(l]µaTtl;,EO{}E T0 UlWVL 
of you; and not conform yourselves to the age 

TOfTQ.>, ciA.A.a µETaµoQcpoucri'.tE TTI UVUXULV~-
th is, Lut transform yourselves by the reno-

OEL TOU voo; * [uµwv,] de; TO boxLµcil;,ELV 
vat ion of the mind [of you,] in orcler that to prove 

uµd;, Tl TO 1'.lEA.r1µu TOU 8eou, TO ciyui'.tov 
~·ou, what the w i 11 of the God, the good 

xul euciQE<JTov xnl TEAEtov. 3 Aiyw yaQ bta 
and wel I-pleasing and perfect. I say for through 

Ti'J; XUQL To; •Ti; boi'.tEL<Jl]c; µot, 1tUVTL 
the favor of that having bet•n given to me, to all 

T0 OVTL EV uµiv, µYi UrrEQqJQOVELV rrnQ, 
to him being nmong you, not to think above beyond 

o BEi cp(Joveiv, ciHa cpQovEiv de; 
-nhat it behooves to think, but to think in order 

To alllcpQovEiv, E:xaa•Q.> w; o 8£0; 
that to be of sound In ind, to each one as the (;od 

EµfQlOE µETQOV lllOTE(I)<;. ·1KaftcirrEQ yao Ev 
divided a n1easure of fa i Lh. Just as for in 

i:vl ocoµun µEAT] rroHa £x.oµEv, "tel bf: 
0110 body mPnlhC' rs n1a11y \Ve have, the but 

µ0.l] :i:civi:u ou i:i)v uuTl]v EX.EL rrQd/;tv· 
n1ernbC"rs all nut the san1c has operation: 
0 uuToi; ot rroAAol EV oiiiµci i!oµ£v Ev XQLOT([l, 

thus the 1nany one bot1Y \Ve are in Anointed, 

o BE: xait' d;, ci/,Al'1t-rnv µEAT]. 6"EzovTE; 
tho but each one, of each other 1ne1nl>crs. Having: 

M: )'.,UQLOµUT(l XUTU TlJV )'.,UQLV Tl]V 
\Jut !(racious gifts according to the favor the 

Ooilfirrn\I muv lhcicpOQU' ElTE ;tQOqll]· 
11avinghe<"ngiven tous ofdiffC'rentkinds; if 1iropll-

i:Elnv, xnTa TTJV civuAoyluv i:T]; :i:ion:-
cts, according tu tl1c analogy of the fa i tl1; 

w;· 7 Ei'.TE Bwr.oviuv, fv Tfl bwr.ovlq.· Ei'.i:E o 
if service, in the SPrvicc; if 111 1 ' 

btbcior.(l)V, EV Tfl Otbuor.ril.l 1,1. • 8 dTE o ;i:uQnxn-
teal'h i ng-, in the act of teaching-; if the cxhort-

:f,iiiv, Ev Tfl ;i:nQuxA~oEv o µETnbtf>o{1c;, rv 
ing-, in the exhortation; the one giving, 'vi.th 

UITl.OTl']Tl' 
Si Ill pl i l: it y; 

EAf(JlV' 
one pi tying, 

o rrQo·toi:rl.µEvo;, EV o;i:o1•0fl· o 
the one 1iresiding, 'vi th clil igencc; the 

EV ll.HQclTllTl. n•n ciycirrl], clVIJ
'v i th ehef'rfulness. The love, un-

* Y,\TirA~ l\I:.xnwHJPT-2. of you-omit. 

[Chap. 12: 8. 

him be the GLORY for the 
AGES. Amen. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1 I entreat you, there

fore, Brethren, by the 
TENOER COl\IPASSIONS of 
Gon, to present your :j:uo
DIES a living ~acrifice 
hoJy, wel1-p1easing to Gon 
-your RATIONAL reJigious 
serdc2. 

2 :j:And do not conform 
yourselYes to this AGE, 
:j:but traicsform yourselves 
by the RENOVATION of 
your l\IIND, that you may 
:j:ASCERTAIN what is the 
WILL of Gon,-the GOOD, 
and well-pleasing, and 
perfect. 

3 For I say, through 
THAT FAVOR which has 
been GIVEN to me, to 
EVERY one among you, 
:j:not to think beyond what 
he ought to tJlink ; but to 
think so as to be sonER-
1\IINDED, as Goo to J.:;ach 
distributed a Measure of 
Faith. 

4 For, :j:just as in One 
Ho<ly we ha Ye many Mem
bers, but all the l\rn :\limns 
have not the SA:'.IE Action ; 

5 so :j:we, the :-.rANY, 
are One Body in Christ, 
and Il\DI\'IDUALI ,y l\lem
bers of 0ad1 other. 

G tXow having cHffer
ent Gracious gifts. ac
cording to TlIAT FA\'OR 
which IS DfI'AilTED to us; 
-tif Prophecy, speak ac
C(>I'<ling the the ANbLOGY 
of the FAITH; 

7 or if a Service. per
form that :o>F.It\'ICE. The 
'l'JUCIIEil, in the TEACH
ING; 

8 :j:the EXIIORTim, in 
the EXIIOnTAT IO:\'. Let 
the DISTTlinUTOR act with 
Disinterestedness; the 
P1tEsrn1rnT, with Dili
p;01we; the SY:\Il'ATHIZim, 
with C'he<'rfnlness. 

t 1. Hom. vi. 1:3, I G, UJ. :j: 2. 1 Pet. i. 1-1; 1 John ii. 15. :j: 2. Eph. i>. 23; 
Col. iii. 10 . + 2 . Eph. v. 1 0, 1 7. + 3. Rom. xi. 2 O. t 4. 1 Cor. xii. 12 ; Eph. 
iv. lG. :j: 5. 1 Cor. x. 17; xii. 20, 27; Eph. i. 23; iv. 25. t 6. 1 Cor. xii. 4; 
1 Pct. iv. 10, 11. :j: G. 1 Cor. xii. 10, 28; xiii. 2; xiv. l, 6, 29, 31. :j: 8. 1 Cor. 
xiv. 3. 
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Chap. 12: 9.] ROMANS. 

rrux~.To;· drroaTuyouvTE~ TO lCOVT]QOV, XOAAW-
fe lgned; detesting the evil, adher-

µEVOL Tl!> aym't<!>• 10Tfl qJLAal'>EA<ptq., 
Ing to the good; In t11e brotherly kindness, 

EL~ aAA TJAOU; <pLAOOTOQYOL" Tfl nµ fl 
tuwards each other tender affections; In the hono1 

Ci.HfiAou:; rrQOT]yot'.•µEvot· 11Tfl arroul'>fl µi] 
<>ach other going before; In the study not 

oxvT]QoL • Tl!> nvEuµan tfovn;· T<!> 
Idle ones; In the spirit being fervent; to the 

Kt!QtQ) bouhuovn;· 12Tfl HrrLl'>L :xaLQovn;· 
Lord serving; in the hope rejoicing; 

Tfl itAt'l)JEL imoµevovn;· Tfl JTQOOEUXfl 
In the affliction being patient; In the prayer 

.7CQOOXUQTEQOUVTE;" 13Tai; XQdm; Twv ciyL
cons tant ly attending; to the wants of the holy 

WV XOLV(l)VOUVTE;· TlJV qJLAOsEVLUV btw
ones contributing; the kindness to strangers 

xovn;. HEuAoyEiTE Tou; btwxovTa; • [uµ<i;·] 
fol lowing. Bless you those persecuting [you;] 

EUAoyEiTE, xal µi) xaTaQ<iaitE. 15XatQELV µETU 
bless you, and not curse you. To rejoice with 

xa.tQ.o~T(J)V, xal xAaiELv µETU xAmovTcov. 
1eio1c1ng ones, and to weep with weeping ones. 

10To auTo El; ciAATJAoll; <pQovouvTE;· µfi Ta 
The same for each other minding; not the things 

u'l)J11Au <pQovouvn;, ciAAU Toi; Ta:rEL voi; auva-
h i gh minding, but to the low ones con-

na.yoµEVOL. Mi) yLvEaitE cpgovtµot rraQ' E:au
fo1 m yourselves. Nof become wise with your-

-roi;. 17MT]l'>Evl 'XUXOV civ-rl 'XUXOU cirrobl
selvcs. To no one evil in return for evil giving 

bovn;· Jt.QovoouµEvot xaAu E:vwmov 
back; providing honorable things in presence 

.rr.civnov civitgwrrcov· 18EL buvaTov TO £1; 
of all men; If able that from 

uµWV, µE"tU mlVTCO\I clVfiQWJtCO\I ElQT]VElJOVTEi;· 
of :,·ou, ". i th a 11 1ncn being at peace; 

19µi) E:auTou:; E:xbtxouvn;, ciyarrT]ToL· ciHu 
not yourselves avenging, beloved ones; but 

lion To:rnv Tfl oQyfl· yeygarrTat 
give you a 1llace to the wrath; it has been written 

yag· 'Eµol E:xotxT]at;· iyw civ-rarrol'>coaco, HyEt 
for; To 1ne vengeance; I 'vi 11 rc11ay, says 

K1'•QL0:;. 20 'Euv ol'iv JTELVU 0 EXfiQo; 
Lord. If therefore may hun~er the enemy 

O'OU, 'l)JwµttE au-rov· EUV bl 'l)JQ.' JTO-
of thee, do thou feed him; if he may thirst give 

-rttE UUTOV. Tou-ro YUQ JtOl!JlV' avitQaY.a; 
d1·ink to him. This for doing, coals 

JtUQo; OCOQEUOEL; EJtl TYJV 'XE<pUAYJV au-rou. 
of fire thou wilt pile on the head of him. 

2lM Yi VLY.W urro TOU 'XU'XOU' ciHu vt-
:1' ot be overcome by the cvi 1, but ovcr-

xa iv Tc'!> ciym'tc!:> To 'Xaxov. 
come by the i;ood the cv i I. 

[Chap. 12 : 21. 
9 :j:Let LOVE be un

feigned. Detest the EVIL ; 
adhere to the GOOD. 

10 :j:With nnoTHEULY 
KINDNESS towards each 
other be tenderly affec
tionate; :j: in HONOR pre
ferring one another. 

11 In DUTY be not sloth· 
ful. In the sPmIT be fer
vent, *serving the LonD. 

12 :j:In the HOPE be 
joyful ; :j:in AFFLICTION 
patient; :j:in PRAYER per
severing. 

13 :j:Contributing to the 
w ANTS of the SAINTS,
:j:pursuing HOSPITALITY. 

14 :j:Bless 'l'HOSE who 
PEitSECUTE y 0 u ; bless 
and curse not. 

15 :j:Ilejoice with the 
joyful, and weep with the 
sorrowful. 

16 :j:Be of the SAME 
Disposition towards each 
other. Ilegard not HIGH 
thing·s, but conform your
selves to the lowly. :j:Do 
not beeome wise in your 
own estimation. 

17 :j:To no one return 
Evil for Edl. :j:Provide 
honorable things in the 
presence of All l\len. 

18 If possible, on YOPR 
part, :j:live peaceably with 
All J\Ien ; 

19 :j:not avenging Your
selves, Ilelovecl, but give 
Place to the wnATII [of 
God ; ] for it has been 
written, :j: "Vengeance be
"longs to me ; I will re
"pay," says the Lord. 

20 'l'herefore, :j:"if thine 
"E:\"E:\IY is hungry, give 
"him food ; if he is 
"thirsty give him drink · 
"for, dolng: this, thou wilt 
"heap Coals of Fire on his 
"HEAD." 

21 Ile not subdued by 
EVIL but subdue EVIL by 
GOOD. 

" VATICA:-1 l\IANcscm1"r.-l l. serving the Lonn. 14. you-omit. 
:f: 9. 1 Tim. i. 5. ::: 10. Heh. xiii. 1; 1 Pet. i. 22; ii. 17; iii. 8; 2 Pet. i. 7. 

:j: 10. 1 Pet. v. 5. :f: 12. Phil. iii. 1; iv. 4; Heh. iii. (). t 12. Heh. x. 31l; xii. 1. 
:f: 12. Col. h'. 2; Enh. l"i. 18; 1 Thess. i. 17. t 13. Heb. vi. 10; xiii. Ill; 1 .John iii. 
17. :l: 1:1. Heh. xiii. 2. t H. l\1att. v. 44; 1 Pet. ii. 23; iii. 9. :f: l:i. 1 Cor. xii. 
26. :f: 16.Rom. xv. 15. t Ill.Prov. iii. 7. :f: 17. Matt. v. 39; 1 Thess. v. 15. 
:j: 17.2 Cor. viii. 21. + 18. Heb. xii. 14. :f: 19. Prov. xxiv. 2 9. :f: 19. Deut. xxxii. 
35. :f: 20. Prov. xxv. 21. 22. 
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Chap. 13: 1.] HOl\IA~S. 

KE«ll. Ly'. 13. 

1 n cioa ,Puxii t;ouoi.mi; UJ'CEQE;(Ol!OaL;' UJ'CO-
Eve ry soul to authorities belngallove let 

Taoofol'tw. Ou yuQ fonv t;ouol,a El µi} cirro 
lie submissive. Not for Is authority If not from 

eEOu· al tH: of.oal, UJ'CO 8EOu TETUY-
God; those and being, under God having lleen 

µi. V<lL fl(JLV. 2"QoTE 6 civn TU(JOOµE-
n r range<l nre. So the one setting himself In 

vo; TTI lsot•oi.q., Tfi TOU 8EOu 
opposition to the authority, to the of the God 

Enarn.yfi civl'tfoTl]XEV' ol E>E: civl'tEOTl]
lnst l tutlon hns been opposed; they but having been 

x(in;, E:m•Toii;, X.Qiµa Ait,Pov
set in opposition, to themselves judgment will 

-raL. 3QL yaQ nQxovni; oux. Eiol cp66o; -rwv 
r('C<" ive. The for rulers not are a terror of the 

ciyultwv i:'Qy(t)v, ciHO. i:wv x.ax.wv. 0i-
i.:ood works, but of. the evi I ones. Wlshest 

I.CL; E>E: µfi cpo6EioltaL Ti}v E:sot•otuv; To ci.yaltov 
thou and not to fl'ar the author I ty? the good 

;roln· x.ul E);EL; EJ'CULVOV ls aui:ij;· 
dothou; and thouwilthnve praise from her; 
48EOu yaQ E>uixov6; fo-rl, ool Ei; To ci.yaltov. 
or l;od for a servant he Is to thee for the good. 

'Eav E>E: TO xaxov rro1ft;, cpotlou· OU 
If but the cvi I thou shouldst do, fear thou; not 

yaQ Etxn Tilv µuxmQav qJOQEt· 8EOu yaQ 
for in vain the sword he bears; of God for 

E>uixov6; fonv, h.lhxoi; Ei; OQYtlV Ti!> TO 
a s<'rvant he is, an aveni.:er for wrath to him the 

XUXOV ;t'(Hl<T<TOVTL, r..:itO ci.vayXl] U;'[OTaOOE
n• i l practisini:;. Wherefore necPssity to be sub-

oOm, ou µovov bta Tl}v OQyitv, ci.Ha 
inissi~e, not only on act'ount of the 'vrath, but 

XUL bta TTJV (J\•Vfl tll)CTl V. 6.:ita 
al so on account of the conscience. On account of 

Toi'•To ya(l xul cpoQOt•; TEAfiTE • A El Tot•Qyol 
this for also taxes pay you; public ministers 

'/U(l 8EOU ELOLV, EL; UUTO TOUTO J'CQOOXUQTE
for of God they are, to saine this constantly 

Qol'•vTr;. 7• A;cil5oTE * [ oiiv] rrci<n i:a; OcpEL-
attending. ll<'nder [the rcf oreJ to n 11 the dues; 

i.6.;· TW TOV (jJOQOV, TOV cpOQOV' TW TO 
to hi"m the tax, the tax; to him the 

TCAO~, 
custom, 

TO 
the 

<p66ov, TOV 
fear, the 

TFAo;· TW TOV 
custom; to lilm the 

(fo6ov· T0 TTJV nµitv, TTJV nµitv. 8 Ml]E>Evl 
fear; to him the honor, t .... e honor. To no ont 

µT]E>E:v OqidhTE, El µi} TO ci.Hii~oui; ci.ya-
nothing owe you, If not that eaeh other you should 

;cuv· 6 yaQ ci.yarrwv Tov ETEQov, v6µov rrE-
love; the for loving the other, a law has 

rrt.l]Q(t)XE. 0To ya(.>· Ou µoLzEt•<TEt;· 
fulfilled. That for; Not thoushaltcommltadultcry, 

[Chap. 13: 9. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 Let Every person :j:be 

submissive to the superior 
Authorities ; :j:for · there 
is not an Authority, except 
from God ; and THOSE 
Jo;x1sTING have been ar
ranged under GoD; 

2 so that he who sets 
himself in opposition to 
the AUTHORITY, opposes 
the INSTITUTION of GOD ; 
and the OPPONENTS will 
procure Punishment for 
themselves. 

3 For RULERS are not 
a terror *to a GOOD \Vork, 
but to an EVIL. And dost 
thou wish not to be afraid 
of the Al'TIIORITY '! :j:Do 
noon, and thou shalt have 
Praise from it; 

4 for he is God's Ser
Yant for thy *Good. But 
if thou do EVIL, be afraid ; 
for he hears the swoRD 
not in vain; since he is 
God's aYeng-ing Sen·ant 
for \Yrath on him doing 
EVIL. 

5 \Yherefore.it is neces
sary to be ~mbordinate, 
not only on account of the 
\\'RATH; :j:hut also on ac
count of COXSCIENCE. 

G For on thi8 account 
also you pay '1"3.xe" ; be
<"a use thi:>y are God's pub
lic l\Iinisters, con8tantly 
attending to this very 
thing. 

7 tnender, therefore, 
to all their DrEs ; to 
WHO'.\I TAX is due, TAX ; to 
\VHOl\I Cl'STO'.\I is due, cus
TO'.\I ; to WIIO'.\I FEAR, 
FE,\R ; to WIIO:II HONOR, 
IIONOll. 

8 Owe Nothing to any 
one-unless LOVE to each 
other ; for :j:HE w h o 
LO\"ES A::\'OTIIER has ful
filled the Law. 

9 For this, :j:"Thou shalt 
"not commit adultery, 

• VATICAN MAN'CSCRII'T.-3. a GOOD Work, but to an EVIL. 4. Good. 7. therefore 
-omit. 

:I: l Tit. ill. 1; 1 Pet. ii. 13. :j: 1. Dan. ii. 21; Iv. 32; John xix. 11. :j: 33. 
1 Pet. ii. 14; ill. 19. :j: 5. 1 Pet. ii. 10. :j: 7. l\fatt. xxil. 21; Mark xii. 17; 
Luke xx. 2 5. :I: 8. Gal. v. H; 1 Tim. i. 5; James ii. 8. :j: 9. Exod. xx. 13; 
Deut. v. 17; :Matt. xix. 18. 
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Chap. 13: 10.] ROMANS. 

Ou q:>OVEUOEL;· Ou xH-
l\o t thou shalt commit murc!Pr; l\ot thou shalt 

'\VH;· Oux f-mth•µljoEL;· xut d n; E'tEQU 
steal; l\ot thou shalt covet; ancl If any other 

EV'tOAlJ' EV TOlJT!!l Ti!> AOY!!,> avuxEcpUAUL
(;Oll11lla11clmen t, In this the word It Is llrough.t 

oilTm, EV Ti!>" 'AyurrljoEL; TOV rrh1oi
u11cler one head, In this; Thou shalt love the nelgh-

OV <JOU w; EUl•TOV. lO•ff ayarrlj Tei'> 
bor of thee as thyself. The love tothe 

l'IAT]alov xuxov oux EQycitETUL" l'tAljgrnµu oiiv 
neighllor C\"i I not works; a fullill lng then 

voµou iJ ayal'tlJ. 11Kut 'tOU'tO, dbon; 'tov 
of law the love. And this, knowing the 

XULQOV, OTL OJQU i]µci; T]bl] E ~ {irrv.)l' 
season, that an hour us al really out of sleep 

f:yEo{}ijvm· ( vuv yae [yyuTEgov i]µwv Ti 
to lie aroused; (now for nearer of us the 

OU>TT]Ql u, ft oTE £monuouµEv· 12i] vu; 
salvation, than when we believecl; the night 

J'tQOEXO'ljJEV, TJ bf; i]µEQU fjyyLXEV") arco
i ~far advanced, the and clay has approaehed;) we 

{}01µd}u oiiv "ta EQYU Tou oxchou;, 
shoulcl put off therefore the works of the clarkness, 

:;:at f-vbuowµd}u 'tel orcAu 'tOU q:>rnT6;. 
nnd shoulcl put on the weapons of the 1 lght. 
13 'Qi; EV i]µEQQ-, EUOXT]µovrn; 1CEQL1CUTTJO{l)µEv, 

As In day, decently we should walk, 

µTi xwµou; xut µEt}m;, µii xoi-
not In revelings and In drinklngs, not In whore-

TULt:; xut aaEAyElUL;, µJi EQLbL xul tii-
doms and In dPIJaUC'heries, not In strife and in 

Al!!" HO.A.A.' £vbt'1ouo{}E Tov KuoLov 'll]aouv 
~ge; but put you on the Lord Jesus 

XQLOTOV, xut 'tfjt; ouexoi; rcgovoLuv µi] J'tOL-
Anointed, and of the flesh provision not make 

t:La{}E Eli; [m{}uµlu;. 
you for lusts. 

KE<I>. t8'. 14. 

lTov bf; 0.o{}EVOUVTU •n ltLOTEL ltQOOAuµ-
The but weak to the fat th, take to 

60.vrn{}E, µJi El; btUXQLCTEL; bLUAoyLOµci'>v. 2"0; 
yourse Ives, not for differences of reasonings. Who 

µ£V rcLO'tElJEL cpuyELV JtaVT!l" 0 bf: aoi'.tE-
lndeed believes to eat al I things; the llut one 

vGiv A.axuva [ai'.tlEL. 3 '0 Eo{}lcnv, .-ov µ11 
being weak herbs eats. The one eating, the not 

fo{}lovTa µJi [~ol'{}EvEL'tUl" xat o µJi fo{}irnv, 
one eating not despise; and the not eating, 

Tov fo{}tov.-a µiJ xQLvE•w o 0Eo; yae au•ov 
th'' one eating not judge; the God for him 

nQooEA.a6E.-o. 4~u .-1; EI o xet v(J)v 
recelvecl to himself. Thou who nrt tho judgln~ 

UAAOTQLOV OLXETT]V; •0 lblctJ 
belonging to another household servant? to the own 

[Chap. 14: 4. 

"Thou shalt not commit 
"murder, Thou shalt not 
"steal, Thou shalt not 
"covet," and if Any 
Other Commandment, it 
is briefly summed up in 
'l'his PRECEPT, namely, 
:!:''Thou shalt lo,-e thy 
"NEIGIIBOR as thvself." 

10 LOVE to tlie NEIGH
BOR works no Evil ; 
:!:LOVE, then, is the Fcl
filling of the Law. 

11 And do this, know
ing the SEASO:'\, That it is 
alreadv the ITour for us 
tto wake up from Sleep ; 
for now is Our SALV,\TION 
nearer than when we be
lie\'ed. 

12 The NIGHT is far ad
vanced, and the D.\ Y has 
approached ; +we should, 
therefore, lay aside tile 
WOllKS of DARK:'\ESS, and 
+should put on the AR::\IOR 
of LICHT. 

13 As in the Day, +we 
shoul<l walk becomingly; 
-+not in Re,·elries and 
Carousings ; not in \Vhore
doms and Debaucheries ; 
not in *Strifes and Em·y
ings; 

14 but :!:put you on the 
*ANOINTED Jesus, and 
+make no ProYision for 
the Lusts of the FLESH. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 Now treceive to your

selves the WEAK in the 
FAITH; not, however, for 
Doubtful Reasonings. 

2 One, indeed, believes 
he may eat all things; but 
the WEAK eats Vegetables 
only. 

3 Let not HIM who 
EATS despise HIM who 
EATS not ; and let not 
IIIM who EATS not con
demn IIIJ\f who EATS ; for 
Goo receivecl him. 

4 \Vho art THOl' CON
DE'.IIXING the Domestic of 

" VATICA!'l MANUSCRIPT.-} :i. Strifes and Envyings. 14. AXOINTED Jesus. 
:i: 9. Lev. xix. 18; Matt. xxli. 39; Mark xii. 31; Gal. v. 14; James IL 8. :i: 10. 

Matt. xxii. 40. :!: 11. 1 Cor. xv. 34; Eph. v. 14; 1 Thess v. 5, 6. :!: 12. Eph. v. 
11; Col. iii. 8. :i: 12. Eph. vi. 13; 1 Thess. v. 8. :i: 13. Phil. Iv. 8; 1 Thess iv. 
12; 1 Pet. ii. 12. :i: 13. 1 Pet. iv. 3. :i: 14. Eph. iv. 24; Col. ill. 10. :j: 14. Gal.; 
v. 16; 1 Pet. ii. 11. :j: 1. Rom. xv. 1. 7; 1 Cor. viii. 9, 11; ix. 22. 
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Cha.p. 14: 5.] ROMANS. 

Kuel1!1 OTlJXEL ft Jtllt'tEL' CJTaih1oE-
Lord he s lands or he fa 11 s; he sha 11 be made 

i:aL bf.· f>wai:o; ycie E<Jnv o 0Eo; 
to stand and; able tor ls the God 

CJTTjom UU'tOV. 5"0; µEV XQl VEL i}µEQUV 
to make stand. One Indeed esteems a day 

ltUQ' t'JµFQUV, o; f>f: XQLVEL JtdCJUV i}µEQUV" 
from a day, another but esteems every day; 

[xaoi:o; tv i:<t> if>i1!.} vot JtATJQO<pOQEl.oiho. 6 '0 
each In th<' own mind l<'t be fully assur<'d. HP 

<pQovwv i:i]v i}µE:eav, KuQi<!.) <pQOVEi.· * [xal o 
minding the day, to Lord minds; [and he 

µi] <pQovwv i:i]v i}µE:Qav, Kueic!.} ou <pQOvEL J 
not minding the day, to Lore\ not minds.] 

Kai. o fo{How, KuQic!.} fofHu, EUXUQLCJ'tEi 
And he <'atlng, to Lord eats, he gives thanks 

yciQ i:w 0E0' xal o µi] fo{Hcov, KuQil!.) 
for to the God; and he not eating, to Lord 

o\ix Ec-n'Hn, xal EUXUQtCJni. T0 8E&. 
not eats, and he g Ives thanks to the Go(I. 
70\il\El; yciQ i}µciiv £m•i:0 l;;fl, xal oMEl; 

No one for of you to hlmsel f I ives, and no one 

£auT0 ci:rnl'tvl]oxn. B'Eciv n yaQ l;wµEv, i:& 
to himself dies. If both for we live, to the 

K l'Qiqi l;iiJµrv· [av n cbtol'tvl]oxrnµEv, i:& 
Lord we I ive; If and we die, to the 

Kl•Qi<tl altol°tvl]oxoµEv. 'Euv TE oiJv l;wµEv, 
Lord we die. If both therefore we I ive, 

tciv T:O a;col'tvl]oxrnµEV, 'tOU K l!QLOU [oµE:v. 
if and we die, of the Lord we are. 

9Ei; i:ol•i:o ya(l XQtCJi:o; * [xal] ttJtE:l°tavE xal 
To this for Anointed [both] died and 

i'l;T]orv, 1'.va xal VEXQWV xal l;wvi:rnv 
I ived, so that both of dead ones and I iving 

'Xl'Qtn'•on. 10:I:ii f>E:, Tl x(livEL; Tov 
he might be lord. 'fhou but, why judi;est the 

ubd.cpov CJO\!; ft xal ou, TL t;oul°tEVEi; 
lroth<'r of thee? or also thou, why settestatnought 

TOV ubri..cpov oou; J'tUVTE; YUQ lCUQUCJTT]CJOµrl'ta 
th~ brother of thee? al I for shal I stand before 

i:41 6l]µun i:ou Xotoi:ou. 11 rE:yQu;ci:m 
the judgment seat pf the Ano Int ed. It has been w r It ten 

yaQ' Z& E"'{w, Hyu Kl•QlO;, on tµol 
for; Livo I, says Lord, because to me 

xciµ'PEL miv yovu, v.ul n:cioa yAwoou t;oµo-
sha I I bend every kne<·, nnd every tongue shal I 

i.oyl]CJETUL T0 8r0. 12" AQU * [ oiJv] i::xaoi:o; 
<'onfess to the God. So [then] each one 

T,µ&v JtEQl f<wi:ou Aoyov 
of us concerning himself an account 

f>won 
shall give 

T0 0E0. 13MT]Y.FTL oiiv uHl]Aou; XQlVIO-
to the Goel. No lon!!er therefore each other we 

µrv· aAAu TOl•TO XQLVUTE µdAAov, 'tO 
should judge; but this judge you rather, that 

[Chap. 14: 13. 
Another? To his owN 
l\Iastcr he stands or falls ; 
and he shall be made to 
stand, for *Goo is able to 
make him stand. 

5 :j:One indeed esteems 
one Day better than an
other Day ; but another 
esteems Every Day. Let 
each one be fully assured 
in his OWN l\find. 

G HE who MINDS the 
DAY, minds it for the 
Lord; and HE who MINDS 
not the DAY, minds it not 
for the Lord. And HE 
who EATS, eats in regard 
to the Lord, for the gives 
thanks to Gon ; anrl. HE 
who EATS not, eats not in 
regard to the Lord, and 
gi ,·es thanks to Gon. 

7 For tno one of us 
lives for Himself, and no 
one dies for Himself ; 

8 for both, if we live, 
we Ii,·e for the LORD, and 
if we die, we die for the 
Lonn ; whether, therefore, 
we live, or die, we are the 
LORD'S. 

9 tFor Christ died and 
lived for this end, that 
the might rule over botq 
the Dead and the Living. 

10 nut thou, why dost 
thou condemn thy 1mo
THER? or why dost thou 
despise t h y BROTHER? 
tfor we shall all be placed 
before the TRIIlUNAL of 
CHRIST. 

11 For it has been writ
ten, t "I Ii ve, says the 
"Lonn, BPcanse to l\le 
"shall bend Every Knee, 
"and Rvery tongue shall 
''confess to Goo." 

12 :j:Each one of us, 
therefore, shall *gh·e an 
Account concerning him
self to Gon. 

13 No longer, then. we 
should judge each other ; 
but judge :mu this rather, 

* VATICAN :'.\IAXl'.SC!'IPT.-4. the LORD. 6. and HE who MINDS not the DAY, minds 
it not for the Lord.---0mit. 9. both---0mit. 12. then---omit. 12. render an Account. 
13. or a rause of fall--omit. 

t 5. Gal. iv. 10; Col. ii. 16. t 6. 1 Cor. x. 31; 1 Tim. iv. 3. t 7. 1 Cor. vi. 
19, 20; Gal. ii. 20; 1 Thess. v. 10; 1 Pet. iv. 2. t 9. 2 Cor. v. 15. t 9. Acts x. 36. 
t 10. :'.\latt. xxv. 31, 32; Acts x. 42; xvii. 31; 2 Cor. v. IO; Jude 14, 15. t 11. 
Isa. xiv. 25; Phil. ii. 10. t 12. Matt. xii. 36; Gal. vi. 5; 1 Pet. iv. 5. t 13. 1 Cor. 
riii. !l,12; x. 32. 
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ROMANS,. 

µ r1 TL ltrvm rrQoaxoµµa. -r0 dbdqi0 * [ l) 
not to place n stumbl Ing-block to the brother [or 

cn:avba.Aov.] 110lba., xa.t .n:ErrELaµm 
n l'ause of fall.] I know, nnd hnve been persuaded 

EV K11Ql<p 'hwou, on oubE:v XOlVOV bt' 
In Lord Jesus, thnt nothln,1; common through 

au-coli, EL µfi -r0 A.oytl;oµEVC[l "CL XOlVOV 
I tsc If, If not to him reg-arcllng anything common 

Efvm, £xElv<!l xotvov· 1"Et bf bu! 6Qwµa 6 
to be, to him common; If but through food the 

dbEA.qioi; crnu A.u.n:Ei•a.t, ouxEn xa•a 
brother of thee Is grieved, no longer according to 

U yUJtl]V JtEQl.ltCl 'tEi:;. 1\1 TJ -r0 6Qwµa.Ti 
Joyo dost thou walk. Not with the food 

crou £xEivov u.n:oAAl•E, UJtEQ oi'i 
of thee him do thou destroy, on behalf of whom 

XQtcr•oi; 
Ano;.itted 

oiiv 
therefore 

urrEil'a.vE. 10M iJ 6A.acrqil]µEicriho 
died. Not let be evl I spoken of 

uµwv -co ciya.ftov. 170u yaQ fonv ii 
of you the good. :Not for Is the 

6acrt/..Eia LOU 0EOu 6Qwcrti; xal .n:ocrt:;, a.no. 
kingdom of the God entlng nnd drinking, but 

lhxmocr{ivl] xal ELQTJVlJ xal xaQa Ev .n:vEuµan 
righteousness and pence and joy in spirit 

ci.yt(!l· 186 yaQ EV -coUTO) bouA.e{Hov -cw 
holy; he for In this doing service for the 

XQt<J•0, euciQecr-roi; -r0 0E0, xal boxtµoi; 
Anointed, wel 1-plenslng to the God, and approved 

Toi; uvftQWJ"tOt<;. 19" AQa oiiv Tel •iii; 
by the men. So then the things of the 

£tQlJVl]; btwxroµev, xal Ta Tf]<; 
peace we should pursue, and the things of the 

olxoboµf]i; -rfji; el; ciHl]A.ou:;. 20MTi evExEv 
bl.!l ldlng up of that for each other. Not on account 

5Qwµa.Toi; XClTaAUE TO EQYOV TOU 0EOu. II civ-
of food demo 11 sh the work of the God. A 11 

-ra µE:v xaftaQci· uHa xaxov -r0 dvftQw
thlngs indeed pure; but evl I for the man 

:C(9 T0 btc1 Jt(IOO"Xoµµa.Toi; 
for that through a stumbl Ing-block 

£criHovn. 
eating. 

21Ka/..ov TO µTj cpayeiv xQEa, µl]bE meiv olvov, 
Good the not to eat flesh, not to drink wine, 

µ11b£ EV c!i 6 abEA<poi; crou .1tQOC1XOJt'tEL, 'Pi 
nor by which the brother of thee stumbles, or 

oxavba).tl;eTm, l) dcritEvEi. 22l:u .n:tcrnv EXEL:;· 
Is ensnared, or Is weakened. Thou fat th hast; 

, .L 
xaTa ., . 
according 

<J£nu•ov EXE £vwmov Tou 0EOu. 
to thyself hold It In presence of the God. 

MaxciQto; 6 µfi xQivcov ~a.uTov £v cT> Boxt-
Biessed he not judging himself In what he 

[Chap. 14 : 23.' 

tnot TO PLACJ~ a Stum
hling-hlock before a mw
TIIER. 

14 I know, and have 
been assnrecl by the Lord 
Jesus, t'l'hat "nothing is 
common of itself; yet :j:to 
IIDI who Rm;.\11ns any
thing to IJe common, to 
him it is common. 

15 But if, through thy 
Food, thy n110TIIER is 
grieved, thou walkest no 
longer according to Love. 
:j:Do not, with thy FOOD, 
ruin him on whose behalf 
Christ died. 

lG Let not, then, Your 
GOOD be evil spoken of. 

17 For the KINGDOl\l of 
Goo is not Food and 
Drink, but Righteousness, 
an<l Peace, and Joy in a 
holy Spirit ; 

18 for HE who in this 
SERVES the ANOINTED 
one, is well-pleasing to 
GOD, and approved by 
l\lEN. 

rn :j:So then we should 
pursue the THINGS of 
PEACE, and THINGS for 
:j:the EDIFICATION of each 
other. 

20 Do not, on account 
of Food, demolish the 
WORK of Goo. All things 
indeed are pure, but Evil 
to THAT l\IAN who EATS 
so as to cause stumbling. 

21 It is good not to EAT 
:j:Flesh, nor to drink Wine, 
nor to do anything by 
which thy BROTHER stum
bles, or is ensnared, or is 
weakened. 

22 *Thou hast Faith; 
with respect to thyself hold 
it fast in the presence of 
Goo. :j:Happy is HE who 
does not CONDEMN him
self in what he approves ! 

µcil;n. 23'0 B£ BtaxQtvoµevo;, ~av 
npproves. He hut discerning a difference, If 

Yth xa.TQXEXQl't!ll, on OUK 
should eat, has been condemned, because not 

23 But HE who makes a 
DISTINCTION, if he should 

~x eat, is condemned; be
from cause it is not from Con-

cpci-
he 

" V ~TICAN MANr:scRIPT.-2 2. The Faith which thou hast, have thou to thyself. 
+ 14. 1 Cor. x. 25; 1 Tim. iv. 4; Titus i. 15. :j: 14. 1 Cor. vitl. 7, 10. + 15. 

1 Cor. viii. 11. + 19. Psa. xxxiv. 14; xii. 18. + 19. Rom. xv. 2; 1 Cor. xiv. 12; 
I Thes. v. 11. :j: 21. 1 Cor. viii. 13. + 22. 1 John iii. 21. 
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Chap. 15: 1.] RO~IANS. 

:rioTFol;· m:iv l\E: o oux f-x J"CL<JTEW<;, 
f:tith; <'Y<'rY thing :ind which not from faith, 

aµUQTLU foi:i V. t 
s 1 n is. 

KE<I>. 
, 

LE • 15. 

l'OcpED.oµEv M: i]µEi:; ol 01•vui:ol TU a<JitE-
.Are bound and Wl' the strong- ones the in-

\ 11µrnu nilv d.b1•vaT!llV 6aa•utnv, xul 
ftr111itil'S of those "·ithout strength to bear, and 

µ11 FUl'Toi:~ d.QEOY.flV" 2£xacri:o:; 1'jµwv i:& 
not ourscJ,--,.s tu please; t•ac-h one of us to thC 

:i:i.Y]OLOV agEOY.FTCtl El:; TO ayaitov J"CQO<; olxoOo
ht• ighbor }el plras~ fur the good tu building-

:i.1'1v. 3 Kut yag o X1;n0Til:; ou:x. rm•T0 llQE<JEv, 
lfl . .Al so for the .Anointed one not hiinse l f pleased, 

at.I.a, xaitco:; YEYQU:tTUl" Ol OVELCLGµot 
but, as it has lH'l'll written; The rcproachAs 

i:&v ovE1b1tc:\vn11v <ff, f::ri':rEoov f:rr' f:µE. 
i.Ji ~hose reproaching th re, fcl l on me, 

4"0ou yag *[J"CQO]EyQcicpri, di; i:i]v 
Asmanythingsas for wns[for<']Writtcu, for the 

t]µETEQUV 010aoxalciav * [:rgo] Eygcicp11· l'.va. 
our inst1uction was[fore]written; so that 

CLU Tf):; u:roµovli; xal i:r1; JIUQUXAlJ<JE(J)<; 
through the patienee and of the consolation 

Tciiv yQacpci>v, i:i]v £1c:i:lbu Ej(OlµEv. 5 '0 
of tho writings, the hope we might have. The 

OE 8Eo<; •ii:; u:roµovij; xut i:ij:; JIUQUXAlJ<JEW<; 
and God of the patience and of the consolation 

l'iwn uµiv i:o auTo cpgovEiv £v aHli
may give to you the same to he minded amoni; each 

/.ol<;, Y.UTU XQlCJTOV 'l11aouv· 61'.va. oµo
other, according to Anointed Jesus; that with 

{}pµabOv fv EvL cri:c:\µun co;utrii:E TOV 
one mind with one mouth you may glorify the 

8Eov xul 11 ui:i'ga. i:ou Kuglou i]µwv 'lriaou 
God and Father of the Lord of us Jesus 

XQlCJTOU. 7~l0 .TCQOCJAaµ6civE<JitE uHljlcou;, 
anointed. Wherefore take to yourselves each other, 

xu-ftwi; xul 6 XQlCJTO<; JIQOCJEAU6ETo uµd; EL<; 
as also the Anointed took to himself us for 

M~uv 0Eoii. 8 Aeyw be, * ['Iriaoiiv] Xgtcri:ov 
glory of God. I say but, [Jesus] Anointed 

btcixovov yEyEvijcritm .TCEQlToµfi;, 
a servant became of circumcision, 

uJ"Ci:Q 
on behalf of 

[Chap. 15: 8. 

,·iction ; and en'I'.\' act 
\\"hieh is not from Convic
tion, is a Sin. t 

ClL\l'TER XY. 
1 Xow twe. the STTIONG, 

are bound to bear the :j:IN
l<'I !Dll TIES of the "\\"EA K, 
and not to seek to please 
Oursel yes. 

2 tLet each one of us 
please his NEIGII!lOTI, so 
far as is GOOD for Edifica
tion; 

3 tfor even the ANOINT
ED one sought not to 
vlease Himself, but, as It 
has been written, :j:"The 
"rmPUOACIIES of THOSE 
"who REl'IlOACIIED thee 
"FELL 011 me." 

4 :j:For *what things 
were before written for 
OL'.11 Instruction, w er e 
\Yritten that we through 
the PATIENCE and *the 
COl\SOLATION of the SCRIP
TURES might possess the 
II OPE. 

5 :j:And may the GoD 
of that PATIENCE and that 
CONSOLATION give you 
the SAl\IE DISPOSITION to
wards each other, accord
ing to the Anointed Je
sus; 

G so that with onemind, 
and with One l\Iouth, you 
may glvrify the Goo and 
Father of our LORD Jesus 
Christ. 

7 Therefore kindly re
ceh·e each other, even as 
the ANOINTED one also 
kindly received *you, to 
the Glory of God. 

8 *For I affirm, that 
Jesus :j:Christ became a 
Servant of the Circumci
sion, on account of the 

* VATICAN 1\IANCiffCRIPT.-4. all things whatever were written. 4. fore-omit. 
4. fore-omit. 4. through CONSOLATI0:-1 of the SCRIPTURES migln have the HOPE of 
CONSOLATION. 7. us. 8. For. 8. Jesus-omit. 

t 23. Griesbach inserts here the doxology found Rom. xvi. 25-27; but as it is not 
authorized by the Vatican MS., nor by the most ancient versions, the Greek text has been 
transferred to its proper place. It may be proper to observe that Grotius, Hammond, Mill, 
Wetstein, Matthili', Knatchbull, and Clarke approve of its insertion here; while on the 
other hand, Knapp, Estiu5, Macknight, Bloomfield, Stuart, Lachmann, Tischendorf, &c •• 
do not approve of the transposition. 

:I: 1. Gal. vi. 1. :I: 1. Rom. xiv. 1. :I: 2. Cor. ix. I9, 22; x. 24, 33; xiii. 5: 
Phil. il. 4, 5. :I: 3. Matt. xxvi. 39; John v. 30; vi. 38. :I: 3. Psa. lxlx. 9. :I: 4. 
Rom. iv. 23. 24; I Cor. ix. 9, IO; x. 11; 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. :I: 5. Rom. xii. I6: 
1 Cor. i. IO; Phil. iii. I6. :I: 8. Matt. xv. 24; John i. 11; Acts iii. 25, 26; :xiii. 
4 6. 
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Chap. 15: 9.] ROMANS. 

O.J..r]lh:ia; 0Eoii, El; TO 6diauiloaL Ta; 
truth of God, In order that to confirm the 

bcayyEJ..ia; Twv .im-rtemv· 9 -ra bf: fitvTJ 
pron1lses of the fnthcrs; the and nations 

U1tEQ EJ..fou; flosO.oat TOV 8Eov' xaitro; 
on account of mercy to prn I se the God, as 

yiyean-rm· .:\La Tou-ro £soµoJ..oyti-
1t11ns becn wr1 tten; Decauseof this Iwlll 

ooµai ooL Ev itftvE<H, xal Tep livoµa-rl 
confess to thee among nations, and to the name 

oo\l -q,aJ..w. 1°Kal m:H.tv HyEt' Euqieav
or thee sing praises. And again It says; Rejoice 

itl]TE fftvl], µETa TOU J..aoi'.i au-rou, 11Kal 
you nations, with the people of him. And 

l'tahv· AivEtTE -rov KuQLov .itO.v-ra -ra ititvTJ, 
again; Praise you the Lord all the nations, 

xat El'tatVEOaTE au-rov .itavn; ol A.not. 12Kal 
and extol you him al I the peoples. And 

l'tUALV 'Hoa"ta; i..Eyn· "Eo-raL Ti eita TOU 
again Esalns says; Sha I I be the root of tho 

'IEooai, xal b civLOTnµEvo; a(l;(ELV Eitvwv, 
Jesse, nnd he standing up to rule nations, 

f.n:' aU-rep rnvl] HmofioLv. 13 '0 fl[ 8Eoi; Tij; 
on him nations shall hope. The and God of the 

HJttflo; l'tAT]QWOat uµd; l'tclOT]; xaed; xal El-
hope to ftl I you al I of joy and of 

etivTJ; £v -rep monunv, • [ Ei; To lTE-
peace In the bel levlng, [In order that to 

QLOOEUELV, uµd;] EV Tfl Hn:iflL, EV fluvaµEL 
abound, you] In the hope, In power 

.ltvFuµa-ro; aytou. 14 II ElTEtoµaL bi, ciflEJ..-
of spirit holy. I have been persuaded but, breth-

q:'OL µou, xal au-ro; EyW lTEQl uµwv, 
ren of me, and myse If I con cc rn Ing you, 

OTL xat au-rol µEOTOL EOTE ciyaitcoouvl];, 
that also yourselves ful I you are of goodness, 

l"CEl'tAT]Q(l}µEvOL l'tUOT]; yvw<JE(l)C' fluvnµEVOL 
having been filled all of knowledge, being able 

xal. ciHTiJ..ou; vouitETEtV. 15ToJ..µT](lOTE(lOV fl£ 
a Iso each other to admonish. More boldly but 

Ey(lmjJa uµ[v, ciflEJ..qiot, alto µEQOU;, ci:i; Elta-
1 wrote to you, brethren, from of a part, as re-

vaµLµvijoxmv Uµd;, flLa TiJV ;(n(ltV Ti}V l'Jo-
m indlng you, through the favor that having 

itEtoav µoL foto -roi'.i 0Eoi.i, 16El; -ro dvm 
been given to me by the God, In order that to be 

µE A.Et-rou(lyov 'ITJoou XQto-rou • [Ei; -ra 
mo a pub I le servant of Jesus Anointed [for the 

EitvTJ,] lEQOl'Qyouv-ra -ro Euayy[-
nat1ons,l administering a priest the glad 

ALov -roi'.i 0EOi.i, i'.va yEVTJTUL Ti .lt(IOO-
tld lngs of the God, so that may be the oblation 

<po(la Twv £ttvwv EurrQool'iEx-ro;, iiytaoµE-
or the nntlons we! I-pleasing, having been 

[Chap. 15 : 16. 

Truth of God, in order to 
CONFIRM the PRO:\llSES of 
the FATHERS; 

9 and that the GEN
TILES should g-lorify Goo 
on account of l\Iercy ; as lt 
has beeno written, t"Ile
"cause of this I will con
"fess to thee among the 
"Nations, and sing to thy 
"N Al\IE." 

10 And again it says, 
:!:"Rejoice, you NATIONS, 
"with his PEOPLE." 

11 And again, t"Praise 
"the LORD, ALL NATIONS; 
"and *extol him, All PEO
"PLEs." 

12 And again Isaiah 
says, t"There shall be 
"a ROOT of Jesse, even 
"HE who shall STAND UP 
"to rule Nations; in him 
"shall Nations hope." 

13 And may the Goo of 
that HOPE *fully establish 
you with ~All Joys and 
Peace in BELIEVING, in 
order that you may A
BOUND in that HOPE, by 
the Energy of the holy 
Spirit. 

14 And I am assured, 
my Brethren, teven I my
self, concerning you, that 
you also are full of Good
ness, having been filled 
with *All KNOWLEDGE, 
being able also to admon
ish each other. 

15 *Ilut I have written 
to you, with more free
dom, partly as reminding 
you, tthrough THAT FA
VOR which has been IM
PARTED to me *from Goo, 

16 in order to my BE
ING ta public Servant of 
the *Anointed Jesus to 
the GENTILES, ministering 
the GLAD TIDINGS of Goo, 
that the OBLIGATION of the 
GENTILES *might become 
acceptable, having been 

* VATICAN l\:IANT'SCillPT.-11. let All the PEOPLES praise him. 13. fully establish 
you with All Joy. 13. that YOU may AilOFND-omit. 14. All KNOWLEDGE. 15. But 
I ham written. 15. from GOD. 16. Anointed Jesus. 16. to the GENTILES---omit. 16. 
might become ac!'eptable. 

:I: 9. Psa. xviii. 4 9. :j: I 0. Deut. xxxii. 43. :j: 11. Psa. cxvii. I. :I: 12. Isa. xi. 
I, IO; Rev. v. 5; xxii. 16. :I: 13. Rom. xii. 12; xiv. 17. :I: 14. 2 Pet. i. 12; 
1 John ii. 21. :j: 15. Rom. i. 5; xii. 3; Gal. i. 15; Eph. iii. 7. 8. :j: 16. Rom. xi. 
13; Gal. ii. 7·9; 2 Tim. i. 11; Phil. ii. 17. 
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C 11 ap. 1.J : 17. ] 

VI) EV JtVEuµun ayicp. 17"Ex(I) o6v I 
!-.a111·tiHPll by spirit holy. I have then 

Y.u 1'·x 110L v Ev XQLOTci> 'I riaoli TU 
a ;..:rPu1ul for boasting in Anointt>d .Jt•sus thr things 

;ruo::; t:->Eov· 18ou yue rnl..µ110(1) l..ul..Ei:v n 
ltt <_;ull; not for l\\'illdarl' tos1ieak any 

,~iv ou Y.UTELQyciauTo XeLaTo::; lh' 
of those things not work.Pd out AnointNI through 

i'µol•, Ei::; u:i:uY.o~v l:frvcl>v, /..6yq:i Y.ul EQYCJ.l' 
Illl', for olJPdience of nations, in word and work; 

i'v lh•vciµEL a11µEirnv Y.ut TEQciT111v, U•[v 
by power of signs and of won<lers, by 

C1•vrl.µEL :tvEuµuTo; *[ayiou·] waTE µE O.rco 
power of spirit [holy;] so that n1c frurn 

'lfgo1•aul..i]µ xut x{•Y.Aqi, µEX,QL TOli 'Il..l..u-
.Jprusall'rn and in a rireuit, CYl'n to tllc llly-

(Hr.oii, rrErcAriQrnY.rvm To Euuyyf,l..Lov 
r1cum, to have fully set forth the i;lad tidings 

Toi• XQLCTToli · 20ouno l'if: <pLAonµo{•µEvov 
ot the Anointt>tl; thus and being an1hitious 

E{•<l'{yfAttroitm, OUX 0.'lO\! WVOµaO\tfl 
to announeP glad titlin~s, not \\'hCrQ 'vas nan1cd 

X01 on\;, \'.vu µTi r:t' 0.1..i.oTQLov itEµEALOv 
.... \nointrd, so that not on another foundation 

oi Y.oboµcii • 
I 'hould build; 

!!10./..1..ci, xu\tci1; yEyQUTCTUL' 
I.Jut, as It has been written. 

Of; oux. uvriyyEAri nEQL mhou, O'tPOV-
'Tl' those not it \Vas told con<'c>rnin~ him, shall 

nu· Y.UL ot ouY. UY.flY.OUOL, a11vl]aol•OL. 
iPP: and those not had hearil, sha 11 undPrstand. 

!!~~LO xut rvEY.OJt:TOµ l]V TU JTOAAU 
Wh1•refore also I was hinderPd the things many 

TOl! HttEiv :tQO<; uµ<i;. ZlN1•vt bf: µf]XETL 
of the to eorne to you. :-.;o,v hut no long-er 

To:i:ov iixrnv Ev Toi; Y.AiµuaL TOl•TOL::;, Emrroi'tiuv 
a JJlaee having- in the rPg-ions thc>se, a g-reat desire 

bi, EX,mv mu Hi'tEiV JTQO::; uµ<i::; O.rro rcoU&v hwv· 
and l1aving- of the to cu1ne to you from n1any yt>ars; 

210i; Euv :i:oQEl•<•iµm El::; TTJV l:rcuviuv, [/..:i:itco 
WhPn<•ver I may go to tlu1 Spain, I hope 

btUTCOQEl'OµEvoi; itEciaua\tm uµr.i;, Y.UL u<p' uµwv 
}Jassing through to see you, and by you 

JT(lOJt:Eµ<pttijvUL EY.Ei:, EclV uµwv TCQWTOV UJtO 
to he sPnt on my way there, if of you first from 

µF-eou::; Eµ:tl..riai'tw. 
a part I should be filled. 

25 Nuvt bf: l"COQEl•OµUL Ei::; 'IEQOUOUAl]µ, bwxo-
Now but I am i;oing to Jerusalem, minis-

'VWV Toi; ayio1;. 20EM6Y.rJOUV ynQ MuxEbo
ter ing to the saints. ·were plens!'d for ~Iacedonia 

via Y.ut 'Axutu Y.oLv<oviuv nvu rroLl]aua\tm Ei::; 
and A chain contril.Jut ion some to make for 

Tou; JTTmxou::; TWV ayicov TWV Ev 'IEQOU
tho poor ones of the sa lnts of those In Jeru-

[Cha JJ. 15: 26. 

sanctified by the holy 
::-ipirit. 

1 7 I ha ,·e, therefore, 
*cause of bol:lbting in tne 
.:\.nointecl Jesu,,, as to the 
·1·111"us pertaining to GOD. 

1~ For I will not pre
:-;ume to speak anything of 
:j:what Christ did not work 
'-'through me, :j:for the 
Obedienee of the Gentiles, 
hv \Yonl and by \York ; 
:j:Ly the Power of Signs 
ancl Prodigies ; 

1 !) by the Ener1.~y of the 
Spirit; so that, from .Jeru
salem, ancl in a Circuit as 
far as ILLYIUCl'l\I, I have 
fully set forth the ULAD 
'l'IDINUS of the ANOINTED 
one. 

20 And I was thus ambi
tious to e,·angelize where 
Christ was not named, :j:so 
that I might not build on 
Another's Foundation; 

21 but as it has been 
written. :j:'''l'hey shall see 
''to whom nothing wa£ 
"told concerning him ; and 
"those who had not heard 
"shall understand." 

22 Wherefore, also, tI 
was *frequently hindered 
from C'O::\IING to you. 

23 But now ha dng no 
longer a Place in these 
nF-<:IONS. anrt hadng for 
:Many Years a strong de
sire to CO'.'lrn to you, 

24 wheneYer I may go 
into SPAIN, I hope, pass
ing through, to see you, 
anrt tto be sent forward 
*by you there, if first I 
shoul<l be partly satisfied 
with your society. . 

25 But now ti am gomg 
to Jerusalem, ministering 
to the SAINTS. 

2G For l\lacertonia and 
A chaia twere pleased to 
make some Contribution 
for the l'OOn of THOSE 
SAINTS who are in Jerusa
lem. 

• VATICAN l\IA::'\l'SCRIPT.-17. CAT'SE OF BOASTING. 18. by my \Vord. 19. holY
omit. 22. frequently hindered. 24. from you. 

t 18. Arts xxi. 19; Gal. ii. 8. t 18. Rom. i. 5; xvi. 26. t 18. Acts 
xix. 11; 2 Cor. xii. 12. t 20. 2 ('or. x. 13, 15, 16. t 21. Isa. Iii. 15. t 22. 
Rom. i. 13; 1 Thess. ii. 17,18. t 24.Acts xv. 3. t 25.Acts xix. 21; xx. 22; 
xriv. 17. :j: 26. 1 Cor. xvi. l, 2; 2 Cor. viii. 1; ix. 2, 12. 
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Chap. 15: 27.] ROMANS. 

oaAi)µ. 27EUf>oX1']0'aV yaQ, xal 6cpELAE'taL au
snlem. They were pleased tor, nnd debtors ot 

'tWV ElO'LV. EL yaQ 'toti; ltVEuµa'tlXOti; au
tbem they nre. It tor In the splrltunl things ot 

'tWV txotVWVl']O'aV 'ta E:l'tvl'], licpdAOUO'L 
them becnme sharers the Gentiles, they are bound 

xat EV 'toti; O'aQXLxoti; AEL 'tOUQyf]om au'toti;. 
also In the fleshly things to render service to them. 

28Toii'to oiiv E1tl'tEA£oai;, xal ocpgaytociµEvoi; 
This then hnvlng finished, and having sealed 

* [ aui:oti;] TOV xaQltOV TOUTOV' altEAEUO'OµaL 
[to them] the fruit this, I will go 

lh' uµG.lv Eli; TTJV ~ltavtav. 200llla ll£, O'tl 
through of you Into the Spnln. I know nnd, thnt 

EQXOJ.1.Evoi; l'tQOi; uµdi;, EV ltAl']QWµaTL EuAoytai; 
coming to you, In fullness ot blessing 

XQLO'TOU HE UO'OJ'lClL. 
of Anointed I will come. 

30flaeaxaAw l)f, uµdi;, *[allEAcpot,] llta 'tOii 
I entreat nnd you, [brethren,] by the 

K uelou fiµwv 'I l'JO'ou Xetoi:oii, xal llta 'tlji; 
Lord of us Jesus Anointed, nnd by the 

ciyal'tl']i; 'toii l'tVEuµa'toi;, ouvayrnvtoaol'tat µoL 
love of the spirit to strive together wlthme 

h 'tnti; l'tQOO'Euxnti; Ul'tEQ Eµoii JtQoi; 'tov 
In the prayers on beha If of me to the 

0E6v· 31i'.va QUO'l'tG.I Ul'tO 'tWV al'tELl'touv-
God; that Imaybedellvered from those belngdlso-

'tCtlV EV i:fl 'loullniq., xnl i'.vn Yi lltaxovta µou, 
bedlent In the Judea, nnd that the service ?f me, 

Yi Eli; 'IEoounAi)µ, EunooollExi:oi; y£vl']TUL 
that for Jerusalem, well pleasing may be 

'tot:; aytoti;• 32i'.vn EV x«QQ. Hl'trn l'tQoi; 
to the saints; so that with joy I may come to 

uµu:; llta l'tEA i)µai:oi; 0EOii, * ( xnl 011vaval'tUU-
you through w 111 of God, [and may take rest 

ornµm uµtv. J 33'0 llE: 0Eoi; 'tf]i; Elefivl'li; 
together w I th you.] The and God of the pence 

µri:cl. l'tclV'tOlV uµiiw. 'Aµ TJV. KEil>. LO'T'. 16. 
w I th n I I of you. So he It. 

1~UVLO'Tl']µL l)f, uµtv lf>oi6l']V, 'tTJV allEAcpTJV YJ-
I recommend and to you Phebe, the sister of 

µG.lv, oiicrnv lltcixovov i:T]:;; ExXAT]O'ia:;; i:T]:;; Ev 
us, being a servant of the congregation of thnt In 

Kt:YXQEati;· 2i'.va nui:i}v l'tQOO'llEsl']CJl'tE Ev KuQLq> 
Cenchrea; that her you may receive In Lord 

ciI:trn:; 
worth I ly 

tv 0 
In which 

'tWV ayirov, xal l't«QaO'Tf]TE nui:fl 
of the saints. and you may nsslst her 

av uµii>v xoTitn l't(>ctyµan· xnl 
of you she may need business; also 

[Chap, 16: 2. 
27 They were pleased [I 

say,] and their Debtors 
they are; for if the GEN
TILES have :j:participated 
in their SPIRITUAL things, 
:t:they are obligated also to 
serve them in things per
taining to the FLESH. 

28 Having, then, com, 
pleted this, and haying se
cured to them this FRUIT, 
I will go through your 
country into *Spain; 

29 tand I know that 
when I come to you, I 
shall come with the Full
ness of the Blessing of 
Christ. 

30 And I entreat you, 
Brethren, by our LORD 
Jesus Christ, and by the 
LOVE of the SPIRIT, tto 
strh·e together with me in 
your PRAYERS to God on 
my behalf; 

31 :!:that I may be de
Ih·ered from THOSE that 
OBEY NOT in JUDEA ; and 
that *THAT GIFT-BEARING 
of mine may be acceptable 
to the SAINTS in Jerusa
lem; 

32 so that with Joy I 
may come to you tthrough 
the will of ':'God, and be 
refreshed together with 
you. 

33 And tthe Gou of 
PEACE be with you all. 
Amen. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 I now recommend to 

you Phebe, our SISTER, be
ing- *also a Servant of the 
CONGREGATION in ttCen
chrea. 

2 tthat you may receive 
her in the Lord, in a man
ner worthy of the SAINTS, 
and assist her in the Busi
ness in which she may 

* VATICAN MAl'i'LSCRIPT.-28. to them---omit. 28. ~pain. 30. Brethren-omit. 
31. THAT GIFT-BEARING of mine may be acceptable to the SAINTS in Jerusalem. 32. the 
Lord .Jesus. And. 3 2. and may take rest together wl th you-omit. 1. also a Servant. 

t I. Cenchrea was the eastern seaport of Corinth, about nine miles from the city, 
and situated on the east side of the isthmus which joined the Morea to Greece. Lecheum 
was on the west side of the same isthmus, here about six miles wide. It was between 
these two ports that the Isthmian games were celebrated, to which Paul makes so many 
allusions. 

:I: 27. Rom. xi. 17. :I: 27. 1 Cor. Ix. 11; Gal. vi. 6. :I: 29. Rom. i. 11. 
:I: 30. 2 Cor. i. 11; Col. iv. 12. :I: 31. 2 Thess. iii. 2. :I: 32. Acts xviii. 21; 1 Cor. 
iv. 19; James iv. 15. :I: 33. Rom. xvi. 20; I Cor. xiv. 33; 2 Cor. xltt. II; Phil. 
lv. 9; I Tbess. v. 23; 2 Thess. iii. 16; Heb. xiii. 20. :I: 1. Acts xviii. 18. :I: 2. 
Phll. Ii. 29; 3 John 5, 6. 
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Chap. 16: 3.] HOl\IANS. 

yaQ auTii 1tQOOTclTL; n:oHwv EYEVTJttl], X<lL 
for she a patroness of m·any bC'can1~, and 

mhoii Eµou. 3 ' Aon:cioaottE IT Qioxav xal 'Axu
ri.y s~ 1 r of me. Salute you Prisca and Aquila, 

"Aav, Tou; ouvEQyoi'.1; µou Ev XQLOT<!> 'll]oou· 
th<\ fel luw-workers of me in Anointed Jesus; 

4 (otnvE; un:EQ Ti'j; ~uxii; µou TOY E:uu-
(who onbehalfof tlw life of me the of 

TWV TQcl;(l]AOV un:Eitl]X<lV' o[; oux 
th<'mseh·es neck they placed under; to whom no! 

Eyw µovo; EUXUQLOTw, ciHO. xal ;cCi.ouL at 
I alone give thanks, but also all the 

EXXAl]OLUL Twv Eitvwv·) 5xul Ti-iv xaT 
congregations of the Gentiles;) also the in 

olxov uuTwv EXXAl]ol.uv. 'AoitciouoilE 'Eitul.vE
house of them congregation. Ha lute you Epenetus, 

TOV, TOV ciyUl"Cl]TOV µou, o; EOTLV cirrUQXlJ 
the helovt>d one of nu•, \\"ho Is a ,rst-frui t 

'ti'j; 'Aoia~ d; XQLOTov. 6 ' Aon:ciouo1'tE MuQLciµ, 
of the Asia into Anointed. Salute you Mary, 

i\n; :roH.O. Exo;cluoEv d; tiµO.;. 7 ' Ao:rciouottE 
who much labored for us. Sa lute you 

'AvbQovLxov xul 'Iouviuv, Tou; ouyyEvE[; 
An<lronicus and Junias, the relatives 

µ01• xul Ol'VUt)(µUAcllTOU; µou, oi'.nv[; ElOLV 
of n10 anc.J fel low-11rison(•rs of me, 'vho are 

b:icn1µ0L tv Tot; cin:ooToAOL;, oi'. xul rrQo 
r~uted a1nong the apostlt>s, \\"ho nncl before 

E~toi"• yEyovuoLv EV XQLO't<!J • 8 ' Ao;cciouoitE 
ntf' have lH•en in Anointed. 8alute you 

'Aµ:i:l.iuv, TOV ciyU:tl']TOV µ011 EV K1•Qiqi. 9 ' A-
.Am pl ias, the hPlov<'d one of me in Lord. Sa-

O:Ca<Jn<J\tE Oue6avov, Tov 01•vEQyov i]µwv Ev 
Jutt~ you Cruanus, the fel lo\\·-"·orker of us in 

XQLCTT<!>, xul ~Ta;.:1•v, TOv ciya:tl']TOV µou. lO• A
Ano intP(l, ancl 8tachys, the bc>lovcd onl' of n1e. Sa-

CT:trI<Jrl<JltE 'ArrEAAijv, Tov boxtµov Ev XQLO't<!J. 
lt!tt' you Apel les, the approved on<' in Anoint<'d. 

'Aa:i:r'rnuaitE Tou; Ex Twv 'Aeuno6ou"Aou. 
Salute you those from of the Arit:tohulus. 

n • Aa:i:ciouo{} E 'Hecpbicovu, 'tOV ouyyEvi'j µou. 
Salute you 1-I<-rodian, the relati,·e of n1c>. 

'Aa:raauattE Tou; Ex 'twv N uexiaao11, 'tou; 
Sa lute you those fron1 of the !\arc issus, those 

ovTu; E:v K1•QLC!_J. 12 ' AaitciouattE TQtJcpmvav xal 
bPini,: in Loru. Salute you 'l'ryphena anu 

TQ1 1cpoiaav, Ta; xom<lian; Ev Kl•Qiq;i. 'Aomi-
Try1,hosa, those lahor ing in Lord. Sa-

OUOltE IT EQaLbu, Tl]v uyan:lJ'tTJv, l\n; 3toHO. 
luto you Persis, the beloved one, \\'ho much 

Exo:rluaEv Ev K1•eictJ· 1~' Ao:rcioaoitE Poucpov, 
labored in Lord. Sa lute you Huf us. 

[Chap. 16: 12. 

have need of you ; for she 
also has been an Assist
ant ofl\lany,andespecially 
of me. 

3 Salute tPriscilla and 
Aquila my FELLOW-LAilO
RERS in the Anointed Je
sus. 

4 These persons on be
half of my Lii<'~'' laid down 
their owN Neck; to whom 
not I alorre give thanks, 
but also A!l the CONGRE
GATIONS of the GENTILES. 

5 Salute also tthe coN
GRI~nATION at their House. 
Salute E"penetus, my nE
LOVED, who is tthe First
fruit of t As IA to Christ. 

G Salute l\Iary, who 
labored much for us. 

7 Salute Andronicus 
and Junias, my RELA
'l'IYES, and Fellow-prison
ers, who are highly es
teemed among the APOS
TLES, and who :j:were in 
Christ before me. 

8 Salute *THAT Am
plias who is BELOVED in 
the Lord. 

9 Salute Urbanus, our 
Fellow-laborer in Christ, 
and Stachys, my BELOVED. 

10 Salute THAT Apelles 
who is approved in Christ. 
Salute THOSE who are of 
the family of Ar,1::,;Tonu
Ll'S. 

11 ~alute Ilerodian, my 
RI~LATIYE. Salute ·rnosE 
of the family of NARCIS
SUS, THOSE llEING in the 
Lord. 

1 :! Salute Tryphena and 
Tryphosa, THOSI•' sisters 
LABORING in the Lord. 
~alute Pends, the nE
Lon;o, her who labored 
much in the Lord. 

* YAT!CA:-1 :\L\!\TSrRIPT.-8. THAT Amp!ias who is nELOVED. 

t !:i. The common version reads of Achaia; but the best !\ISS. have Asia. In 1 Cor. 
xvi. 15, the house of Stephanas is :mid to be "the first fruits of Achaia." Sharpe in 
his Notes on this passage says :-"This is an important change as helping to prove that 
the persons here greeted dwelt in Ephesus, where the apostle had numerous friends, and 
not in Rome. where he was unknown. Thus Prisca and Aquilas in particular dwelt in 
Ephesus; and it seems not improbable that this chapter, together. perhaps, with xii. 1-
xv. 7, forn~ed part of an epistle to the Ephesians; which by a mistake of the editor has 
bPen added on at the end of the epistle to the Romans. This remark is not a little 
supported IJy those MSS. which say that the epistle now titled as to the Ephesians was 
written not to that church, but to the Laodiceans." 

+ 3. Acts xvui. 2, 18, 26; 2 Tim. iv. 19. + 5. 1 Cor. xvi. 19: Col. iv. 15: 
Philemon 2. + 5. 1 Cor. xvi. 15. + 7. Gal. i. 22. 
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Chap. 16: 13.] ROMANS. 

-cov fY.AEx-cov f.v KuQio), xal n]v µri-cf:Qu a-U
the chosen In Lorcl, nnd the mothrr of 

-cou xal f.µou. H• AorraoaattE 'AouyxQLi:ov, 
him ancl of mr. Salute you Asyncritus, 

¢.},f:yovi:a, 'EQµd.v, II ai:Qotlav, 'EQµf]v, xal 
Phlegon, llcrJnas, Patrohns, Ile rm es, and 

-cou; ouv mhoi; ci.bEi..cpou;. 10 ' Aomioao{t E <l>L
th u with them brethren. Salute you Phl-

}JJAOyOV xal 'louAiav, NriQf:a xal i:Tiv ci.bEA
Jologus ancl .Julia, Xerl'US ancl the sister 

q:iJv aui:ou, xal '0A.uµm1v, xal -cou; ouv aui:oi; 
of hint, and Olympas, nnd the \Vi th thcrn 

. miv-ca; uyiou;. 10 ' Aorraoao{}E ci.Hl]Aou; Ev 
all saints. Salute you eaeh other with 

c:pLAi1µan uyicp. 'Ami:al;,ovi:m uµd.; al EXXAr)CTL-
a kiss holy. Salute you the congre-

aL nd.aaL i:ou XQta-co u. 
gations a 11 of the Anointecl. 

17fi aQaXaA& t\E: uµd.;, ci.bEAcpot, <JXOJTEiv 
I entreat now you, brethren, to watd1 

-cou; -cu; btxoni:aola; xal i:u axavbuAa, 
those the SC'(larations ancl the stu:nbl ing-hlocks, 

:naQU i:iJv btbC1"X,lJV llV uµEi:; EµclttE'tE, .i'tOl-
con t rary to the teaching \Vhich you learned, are 

of1vn.1.;· xat EXXALVC1'tE ci.it' aui:Giv. 180l yuQ 
making; and turn away from them. They for 

-coLoii-coL •0 K UQLCt> fiµGiv XQLCT-cc[l ou 
such I iko ones to the Lorcl of us Anolntecl not 

bouA.El1ouaLv, ci.A.Au -cfl E:at•i:wv xotAiw 
"re in subjection, but to the of themselves hel Iy; 

xat btu i:ij; 'X.QTJO'toAoyia; xal EuAoyia; 
and through the fair speaking ancl good speaking 

f>.~anai:waL Ta; xuQbia; Twv cixaxrnv. 10 'H 
the;r cleceive the hearts of the simple ones. The 

YUQ uµrnv unaxoii El; 1tcl'VTa; ciqit XETO. 
for of you obeclience for a 11 went abroacl. 

XatQ(J) oiiv * [TO] rep' uµiv· {tf:Arn 
I rejoice therefore [that] In respect to y"u; I wish 

bf- uµd.; ooqiou; * [µh] Elvm El; TO 
but you wise ones [lncleecl] to he in respect to the 

ayuttov, ci.XEQULOU; bE: El; TO 
goocl, blameless ones but In respect to the 

~axov. 20 •0 BE: 0Eo; -cii; EiQfivTJ; auvTQtwn 
evil. The and Goel of the peare will crush 

'tOV ~aTU'VU'V U1CO -c01'•; rroba; uµGJV Ev TO.-
the aclversnry under the feet of you In a short 

XEL. 'H xnQt; 'tOU KuQLOU fjµfov 'lriaou 
t I me. The favor of the Lord of us Jesus 

* [XQLCTTOU] 
[AnolnteclJ 

µ E{}' UµW'V. 
with you. 

fil'Aarrnl;,O"ITUL uµd.; 
Saiute you 

1\µo{}Eo;, o CTll'VEQyo; µou, xal Ao\1xt0; 
Timothy, the fellow-worker of me, and Lucius 

~aL 'laornv xal ~rnairraT@.'o;, ol auyyEvEi; 
and Jason ancl Soslpnter, the relatives 

µou. 22• Aa1tal;,oµm uµd.; 
of me. Salute you 

f.yoo Tf:Qno;, o 
I Tert lus, th~ 

[Chap. 16: 2'.!. 

13 Salute TIIAT Rufw;; 
who wm; +cnosr~N in the 
Lord, and his l\IOTIIIm. and 
mine. 

14 Salute Asyncritus, 
I'hlegon, Ilermas, Pa tro
bas, - Ilermes. and the 
IlRETIIREN with them. 

15 Salute Philologm; 
and Julia, Nereus and his 
SISTrm., and Olympas, and 
ALL the SAIN'TS with them . 

lG +salute each other 
"·ith a holy Kiss. All 
th e CONGREGATIONS o f 
the ANOINTED one salute 
you. 

17 Now I entreat you, 
Drethren, to watch THOSE 
who are +l\IAKING FAC
'1'10:\'S and laying SNAnr~s, 
contrary to the TI~.\CII
I :\'G which you ha,. e 
learned, and :j:turn away 
from them. 

18 For s UCH LI KE ones 
as TIIEY are not in subjec
tion to our Anointed Lonn, 
but to their OWN :j:Appe
tite; and by KIND and 
Complimentary ·words the~· 
deceiYe the HEARTS of the 
UN' SUSPECTING. 

19 Youn Obedience, in
deed, is reported to all. 
Therefore, I rejoiceonyour 
account; but I wish you 
to be :j:wise with respect 
to THAT which is GOOD, 
and IIARl\ILESS with res
pect to '.rIIATwhichiSEVIL. 

20 And the Goo of 
PEACE will soon bruise 
the ADVERSARY under 
your FEET. The FA \'OR 
of our LORD Jesus Christ 
be with you. 

21 +Timothy, my FEL
LOW LARORER, and :j:Lu
ci us and :j:Jason, and 
:j:Sosipater, my REL A
TIVES, salute you. 

22 I, Tertius, who 
WROTE this LETTER, sa
lute you in the Lord. 

" VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-19. that-omit. 19. indeed-omit. 2 0. Anointcd-
omit. 

t 13. 2 .John I. t 16. 1 Cor. xvi. 20; 2 Cor. xiii. 12; 1 Thess. v. 26; 1 Pet. v. 
14. t 17. Acts xv. 1. 5, 24; 1 Tim. iv. 3. t 17. 1 Cor. v. 9, 11; 2 Thess. iii. 6, 14· 
2 Tim. iii. 5; Titus iii. 10; 2 .John 10. t 1 R. Phil. iii. 19; 1 Tim. vi. 5. t 19~ 
Matt. x. 16; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 0. t 21. Acts xvi. 1; Col. i. 1; Phil. ii. 19; t 1 Thess. 
iii. 2; 1 Tim. i. 2; Heb. xiii. 23. t 21. Acts xiii. 1. t 21. Acts xvii. 5. 
t 2 I. Acts xx. 4. 
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Chap. 16: 23. l ROMANS. 

yQa,1m; -ciiv £mo-coA.Tiv, £v K l_•Qi<tJ. 23 ' A-
ono having written the l<'tter, in Lord. Sa-

orral;,E"taL uµa; rato;, 0 ;£vo; µou XUl Ti'); 
lut<'s you Galus, the host of me and of the 

EXXA~ola; HA.~;. 'Aorral;,ETUL uµa; ·EQUO-co; 
C'Olli!re~atlon '\'hole. Hnlutt>s you Erastus, 

o otxovoµo; -cij; rroAEoi;, xni. KouaQ-co; 6 
the treasurer of the city, nnd Quartus the 

ci.bdq:io; •• [2~'H xnQt; TOl• KuQLOU i]µ&v 'l~ooii 
brother. The favor of the Lord of us Jesus 

XQlOTOU µnu :taVT(l)V uµ&v. 'AµiJv.] 25T& 
A1•ointed with all of us. So be it.] To him 

liE: lh•vaµFV(ll uµa; OT~Qi;m XUTU TO 
nuw being' able you to establish nccordini;; to the 

£uayyrA.1ov µou xni. -co xl)Quyµn 'l~ooii 
glad tidings of me and t.be proclaiming of Jesus 

XQtCJTou, xaTu ci.rroxaA.u'\jltv µuo-c~Qiou 
Anointed, according to a revelation of a secret 

XQOVot; atcoviot; CJEOl y~µivou· 26q:iavEQ(l)frEv
iI1 times of ages has been concenlcd; having been 

-coc:; bE: vuv, bui TE yQaq:i&v :tQO<p~
manlfested but now, through and writings proph-

nx&v, xu-c' r:nTayi]v TOU UL(l)-
etic, according to an a1>pointment of the age-

v[ou 0Eoii, d; u:rnxoi]v .i'TLCJTErn;, di; JtclVTU 
lasting God, for o\H"dicnce of faith, to all 

TU b'tv~ yvolQtcrfrrv-co;· 27µov<!> ooq:i0 
the nations ha-ving been n1ade known; to only wise 

8E0, liul 'l~aoii XQtcr-coii, <!:> Yi bo;a 
God, throu;:h .Jesus Anointed, to him the glory 

d; Tou; al&va;. 'AµiJv. 
for the ages. So he it. 

[Chap. 16: 27. 

23 :j:Gaius, the HOSPI
TABLE friend of me and of 
the whole CONGn~~GA'l'ION' 
salutes you. :j:Erastus, 
the TREASURER of the 
CITY, ~mlutes you, and our 
UROTUER Quartus. 

2-l *[The FAVOR of our 
Lonn Jesus Christ be 
with vou all. Amen.] 

25 Now :j:to Uil\I who is 
ABLE to establish You ac
eording to my GLAD TID
INGS and the PROCLAl\IA
TION of Jesus Christ, a
greeably to the Revelation 
of the Secret, :j:kept con
cealed in the Times of the 
Ages, 

2G but:j:nowhavingbeen 
disclosed ; and through the 
Prophetic Writings, ac
cording to the Appoint
ment of the AIONIAN God, 
has been made known to 
All the NATIONS, tin order 
t o the Obedience o f 
Faith; 

27 :j:to the Wise God 
alone, through Jesus 
Christ, to him betheGLORY 
for the AGES. Amen. 

*TO THE RO:'.\IA~S. 'YRITTE~ FR0::.\1 CORINTH . 

• \".\TH'J.:\' ~L.\Xl"SCUIPT.-2 L ~mit.-Subscription-To TIIE ROMA:<IS. WRIT-
TEX FTO::lr CORIXT\I. 

+ 2:l. I Cor. i. 1-1. + 2:!. Arts xix. 22; 2 Tim. iv. 20. + 25. Eph. iii. 20; 
TIH·ss. iii. 13; 2 Thess. ii. 17; iii. 3; Jude 25. + 25. Eph. i. 9; iii. 3-5; C:ol. 

i. '.!/. + 25. 1 Cor. ii. 7; Eph. iii. 5, 9; Col. i. 26. + 26. Eph. i. 9; 2 Tim. 
i. I 0 ; Titus i. 2, 3 ; 1 Pet. i. 2 O. :j: 2 6. Acts vi. 7 ; Rom. i. 5; xv. 18 • :j: 2 7. 
1 Tim. i. 17; vi. 16; Jude 25. 
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* [II A Y AOY E II I~TOAH] II PO~ KOPIN8IOY~ II POTH 
[OF PAUL FJPISTLE] TO· COHINTHIANS FIRST 

FIRST TO THE· CORINTHIANS 
KE<Ii. ' a. 1. 

1 II auAo;, Y.Arrro; ci;rocrToAo; 'I T]GOU XQLGTOU' 
Paul, called an apostl11 of Jesus Anointed, 

bta VEAlHlUTO:; 8EOu, xul ~(t)GVEVT];' 0 cibEA 
through w 111 of God, and Sosthencs the broth-

qJo;, 2 Tfl fxXAl]Gl(,l TOU 8Eou Tfl OUG!l 
er, to the congregation of the God to that be lug 

EV Kool vi'to), i]ywcrµEvot:; Ev XQtGTclJ 
Jn Corinth, having been sanctified in Anointed 

'I11croii, XAl]Toi; uyiot:; ai'Jv micrt Toi; bnxuAou-
Jcsus, called saints with all those calling 

µEvoti; TO ovoµu TOU Kl'QLOU i]µfov 'I l]GOU 
upon the name of the Lord of us Jesus 

XQLGToii EV 1tuvTl TOlt(t>, uuT1)Jv * [TE J xul i]µc:Ov· 
"\nointed in every place, of them [both] and of us; 

2xaoti; vµi,v xal EL(>lJVT] circo 8EOu II UTQO:; 
faYor to you and peace from God Father 

i1µc:Ov xal Kuolou 'll]croii XotcrTou. 4EuxuotcrTc:0 
of us, and Lord Je~us Anointed. I give thanks 

TclJ 0Ei[> * [ µou J rrnv-roLE J"CEQl vµc:Ov' EltL 
to the God [of me] always concerning you, for 

Tfl xnot "tL TOU 0EOii Tfl bo{}Eicrn U-
the favor of the God for that having been given to 

µiv Ev XQtcrTi[> 'lricrou· 5on h rruvTl ErrAou
yc·u Jn Anointed Jesus; that In every thing you 

Ticri'tl]TE EV uuTi[>, EV :rmvTl Aoycv xul micrn 
were enrlch11d In him, In every word and all 

YVWGEL' 6 ( xai'tw:; TO µUQTU(>lOV TOU XQLGTOU 
knowledge, (when the testimony of the Anointed 

f-6E6atwi'tri EV -Uµiv·) 7fficrTE vµa:; µTi VGTE
was confirmed among you;) so that you not to be 

QEi.cri'tm EV µT]bEvl xaolcrµaTL, aJtEXbExoµhou:; 
Inferior In any one gracious gift, waiting for 

Ti]v O.:rtoxO.A. m1nv Toii K uglou i]p.c:Ov 'I riaoii 
tho revelation o:t the Lord o:t us Jesus 

XotaToii· 8 oi; xal 6E6mwaEL -Uµa:; Effi:; TEAou:; 
Anointed; who also WI 11 confirm you to an end 

civEyxAl]Tou:; Ev Tfl i]µEQq. TOii Kuglou i]µc:Ov 
Irreproachable ones In the day o:t the Lord of us 

'lriaoii XotaToii. 9 IltaTo:; o 0E6;, bt' oii 
Jesus Anointed. Faithful the God, through whom 

f:xA.Tii'tlJTE Eli; xotvrnviav TOii uloii a-UToii 
you wcro cal led into tel low ship ot the son of him 

'I riaoii XQtO"Toii, TOii KuQlou i]µc:Ov. io II agaxa
Jcsus Anointed, the Lord ot us. I entreat 

A.w be -Uµa:;, cibEAQJol, bta Toii 6v6µaTo:; Tou 
and you, brethren, through the name of the 

KuQLOU i]µwv 'lT]O"OU XQtO"Toii, 1'.va TO au-
Lord ot us Jesus Anointed, that the same 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Paul, :j:a Constituted 

A11ostle of the * .\nointed 
.Jesus, by the Will of God, 
and :j:Sosthenes, the nuo
THER, 

2 to TH~T CONGilEG~ 
TION of Goo which is in 
Corinth, having- been sanc
tified in the Anointed Je
sus, Cons ti tu te<l Holy ones, 
"·ith ALL THOSE :j:INYOIC
ING the NA:\rn of our 
LOUD Jesn!" Christ in E,·ery 
Place,-theirs and ours ; 

3 tFavor and Peace be 
\dth you from God our 
Father, and the Lord Je
sus Christ. 

4 :j:I give thanks to 
GoD always concerning 
you, for THAT FAVOR of 
God, which has been IM
PAUTED to you in the 
Anointed Jesus ; 

5 because in every thing 
you were enriched by him, 
:j:in Every \Vord, and in 
All Knowledge, 

G ( :j:when the TESTl-
1\IONY of the ANOINTED 
was confirmedamongyou,) 

7 so that you are not 
inferior in Any one Gift, 
:j:waiting for the REVELA
TION of our LORD Jesus 
Christ; 

8 who also will confirm 
you to the End, Irre
proachable in the DAY 
of our LORD Jesus Anoint
ed. 

9 :j:Faithful is Goo, by 
whom you were invited 
into :j:the Fellowship of 
his soN Jes us Christ, our 
LORD. 

10 Now I entreat you, 
Brethren, through the 
NAME of our LORD Jesus 

* VATICAN MANUSCilIPT.-TitZe-FIRST TO THE CORINTHIANS. 1. Anointed 
Jesus 2. both---1Jmit. 4. of me---1Jmit. 

:j: 1. Rom. l. 1. :t: 1. Acts xviii. 17. :t: 2. Acts ix. 14, 21; xxll. 16; 2 Tim. ii. 
22. 3. Rom. l. 7; 2 Cor. l. 2; Eph. 1. 2; 1 Pet. l. 2. :t: 4. Rom. l. 8. :t: 5. 
1 Cor. xii. 8; 2 Cor. viii. 7. :t: 6. Heb. 11. 3, 4. :t: 7. Phil. Ul. 20; Titus ii. 13; 
2 Pet. Ul. 12. :t: 9. 1 Cor. x. 13; 1 Thess. v. 24; 2 Thess. Ul. 3; Heb. x. 23. :t: 9. 
John xv. 4; xvii. 21; 1 John i. 3; iv. 13. 
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Chap. 1: 11.] I. CORINTHIANS. f Chap. l 

TO Af"YY)TE itUVTE;, xal µi] ii EV uµiv 
thin!-! you sJH.•ak nll, and not may he a1nong you 

o;i_iaµcna, fjTE CE: xaTY)QTtoµrvot [v •0 
divisions, you tnay hC' hut knit togC"ther in the 

mh& vo·i: xat Ev Tfl mhfl yvwµ-n. ll'Ebri-
s~1ne~ ini1Hl and in the .san1e Sl'ntitnent. It \\'as 

/.<i;1't11 yao µoL itEQl i1µ&v, <ibEl.cpol 
dee lar<'d fur to n1c conl'erning- you, brethren 

µol', u:i:o Tiiiv X/..011;, on EQLDE; Ev 
of me, uy those of Chloe, that contentions among 

vµiv Eicn. 12AIOy(I) 15£ TOllTO, OTL E:xao-ro; 
you are. I say and this, IJC'causc each one 

1'•µii1v /,ryn· 'Ey<~> µf:v Eiµt IT ai'•Aou· Eyw 
of you says; I indC'ed arn of Paul; I 

M, 'Aitof..Aw· tyw Bf:, Kiwa· f,yw M:, 
but, of Apollos; I and, of Cephas; I and, 

XQwTou. i:1MEµf:ota•m o Xota-ro;; µiJ 
of AnointNl. Has \wen divided the Anointed? not 

II a\i!.o; [on11•0<:1ttri l!1tfQ lJµCiJv; fi Et; -ro 
Paul was crucified on heha If of you? or Into the 

ovoµu II Ut•AOI! f:l>mnla-ltY)TE; HEuxaQlOTW •0 
name of Pai;I were you dipped? I give thanks to the 

0E0, OTL olibrva uµ&v El>a:i:noa, El µi] 
God, that no one of you I dipped, If not 

KQiO":tOV xut ra.1ov· 151'.vu µfi n; EtlT!], 
Crispus and Galus; so that not any one may say, 

OTL Ei; "tO Eµov ovoµa E6a.n:nou. 16'E6arrnou 
that Into the my name I dipped. I dipped 

5£ xal -rov l:ncpavci olxov· A.outov oux 
and a 1 so the Stephanas house; rem a lnder not 

oiba, EL TLVU aHov Etiarrnoa. 170\J yaQ 
I know, If any other I dipped. Not for 

U.itEa"tf:LAE µE XQLO"tO\; 6a1t-rt'C;nv, an• EU-
sent me Anointed to dip, but to 

a yyEA.i l;rn-ltav oux Ev ooipi~ A.6you, 
announce glnd tidings; not In w lsdom of speech, 

1'.va µii XEvm-ltfl 0 o-ra UQO\; TOU 
so that not mny be of no effect the cross of the 

XQLO"tOU. lB'Q AOYO\; YUQ 0 TOU OTClUQOU 
Anointed. The woril tor thnt of the cross 

To I; µEv anoA.A\>µ£vot\; µmQta ~a-rt, 
to those Indeed being destroyed foolishness Is, 

-roi; lH: om'C;oµ€vot\; i]µiv Mvaµt\; 0Eou fon. 
to those but being saved to us power of God It Is. 

10r£yQa.n:-rm yae· 'A.n:oA.w 'ti)v 
It has been written for; I will destroy the 

ooiptav Twv 
w I sdom of the 

ooipwv, xal •Tiv ouvEot v 'twv 
wise, and the learning of the 

Chrif't, :j: that you a 11 speak 
the s.nrn thing, arnl that 
there ma~· he no Didsions 
mll'mg ~·on: hut that you 
mav he knit to~~:etlH'r in 
the 8.\:\IE l\Jinc1 and in the 
SA:\lE ~entillH'llt. 

11 For it has heen rle
clarec1 to lllf', m v Dl'ethren, 
by 'l'JJOSE of ihe family Of 
c·h1oe, 'I'hat there arcCon
tentions among you. 

12 Arn1 this I say, +ne
cause each one of ;\'OU 
says, "I. ino0ec1, am of 
Paul," but. "I of :j:Apol
los," and, "I of :j:Cephas," 
and. "I of Chl'ist." 

13 HaR the ANOINTF.D 
one been did<1e<1? 'Yas 
Paul crucified on ~·our be
half? or wel'e you immer
sed into the NAME of 
Paul? 

14 *I gh·e thanks to 
Goo that I immersed none 
of you, except :j:Crispus 
and :j:Gai us : 

15 so that no one may 
say that I immersed into 
l\IY O\\'N Name. 

lG And I immerserl also 
the Family 0 f :j:STE
PHANAS; besides, I do 
not know whether I im
mersed Any Other. 

17 For the ANOINTED 
one sent me not to im
merse, but to announce 
glad tidings ; :j:not in 
'Visdom of Speech, so that 
the CROSS of the ANOINT
ED one may not be frus
trated. 

18 For this WORD, (that 
of the cnoss,) is indeed 
Foolishness :j:t o THOSE 
who are PERISHING; but 
to THOSE who are :j:being 
SAVED, even to us, it is 
the :j:Power of God. 

19 For it has been writ
ten, :j:"I will destroy the 
"WISDOM of the WISE, 
"and I will set aside the 

* VATIC>N l\IANVSCRIPT.-14. I give thanks That I immersed. 
t 10. Rom. xii. 16; xv. 5; 2 Cor. xiii. 11; Phil. ii. 2; ill. 16; 1 Pet. ill. 8. 

:I: 12. 1 Cor. iii. 4. t 12. Acts xviii. 21; xix. 1; 1 Cor. xvi. n. :j: 12. John t. 
42. :t 14. Acts xviii. 8. t 14. Rom. xvi. 23. :j: JG. 1 Cor. xvi. 15, 17. :j: 17. 
1 Cor. ii. 4, 13; 2 Pet. l. 16. :j: 18. 2 Cor. ii. 15. :j: 18. Acts ii. 47. :j: 18. 
Rom. l. 16. t 19. Isa. xxlx. 14. 
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Chap. 1: 20.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 1: 28. 

ouvETwv attETiiaw. 2° rr ou oo-
1nte 111gent ones lwlllsetaslde. Where awlse 

cpoi;; ;cou yQuµµunui;; ltou oul;TJTTJTiii; Tou 
man? where n scribe? where a disputer of the 

alwvoi; TOUTOU; Ouxi. EµWQUVEV 0 8Eoi; 
age this? Not did make foolish the God 

Ti]V OOcpLUV TOU xooµou * [ TOIJTOu;) 2l'EltEL-
the wisdom of the world [this?] When 

lli) yd:Q Ev Tfl oocpt~ Tou 8Eou oux t:yvw 
for In the w I sdom of the God not knew 

0 xooµoi; Sta TT]; O'O<piu; TOV 8Eov, EUllo
the wor Id through the w I sdom the God, was 

Xl)O'EV 0 8Eoi;, f>ta TTJ\;; µwQtai; TOU 
rdeased the God, through the foolishness of the 

};TJQUyµaTo; O'WO'UL Tou; ltlO'TEUOVTa;. 22 'E;culli] 
proclamation to save those believing. Althoui.;h 

Y.at 'Ioullai:ot O'l)µEi:a al Touot, xal "El..l..11vEi; 
and Jews signs are asking, and Greeks 

ooq;tav l;l)TOUO'lV' 23i]µEi:i; f>E Xl)QUO'O'OµEv 
wisdom are seeking; we yet proclaim 

X(ltOTOV EO'TUuQwµtvov, 'IouBatoti; µEv 
an Anointed having been crucified, to Jews Indeed 

oxcivbaA.ov, t:itvEO't BE: µwQtav· 
a stumbl Ing-block, to Gen ti lcs and fool lshncss; 

24auToi:i; BE Toi; xAl)Toi:i;, 'Ioubatoti; TE xal 
t:.1 those but to the cal led ones, Jews both and 

"EH.TJot, XQtO'Tov 0EOu Buvaµtv xal 8Eou 
Greeks, Anointed of God power and of God 

oocptav. 25"0n TO µwQov Tou 0EOu, oocpw
w i sdom. Ilccause tile foolishness of the God, wiser 

TEQOV TWV avitQcOJtWV EO'Tl' xal TO aoitEvEi; 
of the men Is; and the weakness 

Tou 0EOu, LO';(UQOTEQOV 
stronger 

Tlilv d.vitQWltwv 
of the God, of the men 

* [ EoTt.] 
[Is.] 

ci.bdcpot, 
brethren, 

2sBHltETE yaQ -riiv xl..Tiotv 
You sec for the cal I ing 

uµwv, 
of you, 

on ou ;coA/..ol oocpol Y.UTU 
that not many wise ones according to 

O'clQY.a, ou ltOAAol buvaTot, ou Jtol.Aol EUYEVEi:i;· 
flesh, not many strong ones, not many wel I-born; 

~ci.1..1..a TU µmQa TOU xooµou EsEAEsUTO 
1,ut the fool lsh things of the world chose 

0 8Eo;, 
the God, 

tva -rou; oocpou; Y.aTmcrxuvn· Y.al 
that the wise ones he may shame; and 

TU d.critEVTJ TOU xocrµou EsEHsaTo {J 
the weak things of the world chose the 

0Fo;, tva Y.aTmcrxuvn Ta ioxt·Qci· 2sY.al 
God, that he may shame the powerful ones; and 

TU ci.yEVTJ TOU xocrµou xal Ta £sou
the low-born of the world and the things having 

itEv11µtva £sE1tsaTo 
been desp I sed C'hose 

0 0Eoi;, xal Ta 
the God, and the th Ing s 

µiJ OVTU, tva TU OVTQ XUTUQYlJ
r.ot exlstin,:;', that the things existing he may bring 

"L!<:ARNING of the INTEL
"LIGENT." 

20 Where is a Wise 
man? Where a Scribe? 
Where a Dis1rntant of this 
AGE? :j:Did not Goo make 
foolish the WISDOl\I of 
*this WORLD? 

21 :j:For when, in the 
WISDOl\l of Goo, t h 0 
WORLD by WISDOl\l knew 
not Goo, Goo was pleased 
through "the FOOLISH
NESS" of this PROCLA
)IATION, to save the BE
LIEVERS. 

22 And although :j:Jews 
are demanclinog- Signs, and 
Greeks are seeking Wis
dom· 

23' yet we proclaim a 
crucified Christ, :j:to the 
Jews, indeed, a Stumbling
block, and to the Gentiles, 
Foolishness ; 

24 but to THOSE who 
are INVITED, both Jews 
and Greeks, Christ, the 
:j:Power of God, and the 
:j:\Visdom of God. 

25 Because "the FOOL
ISHNESS" of Goo is wiser 
than l\IEN ; and "t h e 
WEAKNESS" of Goo is 
stronger than MEN. 

26 For behold your IN
VITATION, Brethren, :j:That 
not l\Iany are Wise ac
cording to the Flesh, not 
:Many Powerful, not l\Iany 
Noble; 

27 but :!:Goo selected 
the FOOLISH things of the 
WORLD, that he may 
shame the WISE; and Goo 
selected the WEAK things 
of the WORLD, that he 
may shame the POWER
FCL; 

28 and the IGNOnLE 
things of the WORLD, and 
the THINGS that are DES
PISED, God selected. and 
:j:the THINGS not existing, 
that he may :j:bring to 
nothing existing THINGS. 

* VATICAN' 1\IAN't'SCRlPT.-20. this-omit. 25. is-omit. 
t 20. Rom. l. 22. t 21. Rom. i. 20, 21. 28. 22. l\latt. xii. 38; xvi. 1; 1\lark 

viii. 11; Luke xi. 16; John iv. 48. t 23. Isa. viii. 14; l\latt. xi. 6; xiii. 57; Luke 
ii. 34; Rom. ix. 32; Gal. v. 11; 1 Pet. ii. 8. t 24. Rom. l. 4, 16. t 24. Col. ii. 
3. t 26. John vii. 48. t 27. Matt. xi. 25: James 11. 5. :j: 28. Rom. iv. 17. 
t 28.1 Cor. ii. 9. 
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Chap. 1 : 29.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 2:8. 
on· ~~ 1 0:rco; µTj XUUXTJOl]TUl ;c(iou OUQ~ 
to no th i 1q;; so that not inay boast a 11 fksh 

f:vwmov TOU 8rnu. :HPE); mhou bf uµEi; 
i!l prf'sC'nce of tho God. Out of hin1 \Jut you 

EoTE Ev XQLOTl~ 'lt]OOu, 8; f:yEvlj{h1 Yiµiv 
are in .Anointed Jf'SUS, who Ut>carne to U!i 

oocpl a. UJtO 8EOU' CtY.UlOOt•Vl] TE xut uyta
'v i sdonl fro1n God, rigliteousness also and suncti-

oµo; xut <inoAt•TQmot;· :nrva, xafrw; yi:-
fi<'a t ion and redemption; so that, even as It 

YQU;(TUl" ·o xuuxwµEvo;, EV Ku(lt(I) xuu
has IJ<"en written; Ile \Joasting, In Lord let 

xaofrw. 
him \Joast. 

KE<I>. 6 ' • 2 • 
1 K<iyw Hfrwv Jt(lo; uµu;, aJ>EAcpoi, f]A.frov 

And I having come to you, brethren, can1c 

ou xufr' urtEQoxfiv Aoyou fi oocpiu;, 
not according to Pxcel lenee of speech or of wisdon1, 

xaTuyyfAAcov i'.•µiv TO µa(lTt•(ltov Tou 8rnu. 
dedarin!( to you the testimony of the God. 

2Q{, ya(l ExQlVU n EiliEVUL EV 
'.\ot for Idetei:mined anything to make known among 

i'.•µ[v, d µTi 'I l']Oouv XQtCJTov, xut TOuTov 
you, if not Jpsus Anointed, and this 

EGTU\•(l(l)µEvov. 3 Kut EyW EV ciofrEvEiq., xut 
having' bf'en crucified. And I in \Veakncss, and 

f:v cp66rn xut f:v T(loµ(!_) noAA& EyEVoµl']V 
in fear· and in trem\Jl ing much· was 

Jt(lo; uµu;· ·1xut 0 Aoyo; µou xut TO XTJ(ll•yµci 
with you; and the spPP<'h of 1ne and the preaching 

~wu oi'ix f:v rrEtitoi:; oocpiu; Aoyot;, <iAA' f:v 
of mf' not in persuasive \Visdon1 of \\~ords, but in 

a;coCEL ~EL JtVEt•µUTO:; XUL CuvaµErn;· 5i'.VCl tl 
a display of spirit and of power; so that the 

:tlCTn; uµ&v µiJ. fi Ev oocplq. civfrQW:trnv, 
faith of you not maybe in \Visclon1 ofn1en, 

cii.A' E:v buvciµEt 8rnu. 6~ocpluv OE: AuAouµEv 
hut in power of God. Wisdom but we speak 

f:v Toi; TEAdot:;· oocplav bf: ou TOD 
among the perfect ones; Wisdom but not of the 

aifovo; TOUTOU, oubE: TWV a(l:;(OVT(l)V "t"OU ulii>vo; 
age this, nor of the rulers of the age 

Tlll'TOl', 
this, 

T&v xu-ra(lyo1•µE:vu>v· 7ciA.A.a A.aA.ouµEv 
of those coming to an end; but we speak 

8Eou oocpiav EV µ1•CT1 l']Qt(tl, 
ot t;od wisdom in a mystery, 

TTJV UJtOXEX(lUU 
that having been 

JtfVl']V, 
11 i <Iden, 

-ilv Jt(lOC;l(llCJEV 0 8Eo; Jt(lO 
which prevlouslymarkedout the God before 

TWV 
the 

ulwvrnv, di; Ml;uv Yiµ&v· 8" l']V oMdi; 
ag-es, for glory of us; wl.ich no oue 

nliv ciQxovTrnv Tou ut&vo; -rouTou i!yvrnxEv· 
of the rulers of the age this !1as known; 

2!) so that .1\ o Flesh 
may boast in the presence 
of Gon. 

30 Hut from him you 
are in the Anointed Jesus, 
who became *our t\Yis
dom from God, :j:Highteous
ness also, and :j:Sanctitica
tion, and :j:Redemption : 

31 that, as it has been 
"Titten, :j:"Let him who 
"no,\STS, boast in the 
"Lord." 

CHAPTER II. 
1 And when I came to 

you, Brethren, :j:I came 
not "·ith Excellency of 
Speech, or of "'isdom, de
claring to you the TESTI
ll!ON Y of GoD; 

2 for I determined to 
make known Nothing 
among you, :j:except Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified. 

3 :j:And I, in :j:Weak
ness, and in Fear, and in 
much Trembling, was with 
you. 

4 And my DISCOURSE 
and Illy PROCLAMATION 
:j:were not in Persuasive 
Words of Wisdom, :j:but 
with a Demonstration of 
Spirit and of Power ; 

5 so that your FAITH 
might not be by the Wis
dom of l\Ien, but by the 
Power of tiod. 

G "'isdom, however, we 
speak among the PER
FECT; :j:but Wisdom, not 
of this AGE, nor of THOSE 
RULERS of this AUE who 
:j:are coming to an end ; 

7 but we speak the \Vis
dom of God, which was 
11 IDDEN in a l\I;rstery, and 
:j:which Goo pre\'iously 
designed, before the AGES, 
for our Glory ; 

8 :j:which no one of the 
RULERS of this AUE knew; 

* YATl('AN l\IASl"S('UlPT.-30. our Wisdom from God, Righteousness also, and Sancti
fir·ation, and Redemption. 

t 30.ver. 24. t 30.Jer. xxiii. 5,6; Rom. iv. 25; 2 C'or. v. 2I; Phil. iii. 9. 
t :rn. John xvii. I9. t 30.Eph. i. 7. t 3I .. Jcr. ix. 23,24; 2 Cor. x. I7. t 1. 
1 Cor. i. 17; ver. 1, I3; 2 Cor. x. IO; xi. 6. t 2. Gal. vi. I4; Phil. lii. 8. :f: 3. 
Acts xriii. I, G, I2. t 3. 2 Cor. iv. 7; x. I, IO; xi. 30; xii. 5, 9; Gal. iv. 13. 
t ~- 1 Cor. i. I 7; 2 Pet. i. 16. t 4. Rom. xv. 19; 1 Thess. i. 5. t 6. 1 Cor. xiv. 
20; Eph. iv. I3; Pl1il. iii. 15; Heb. v. 14. t 6. t 6. 1 Cor. i. 28. t 7. 
Rom. xvi. 25, 26; Eph. iii. 5, 9; Col. i. 26. t 8. Matt. xi. 25; John vii. 48; 
Acts xiii. 2 7; 2 Cor. iii. 14. 
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Olhap. 2: 9.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 2 : 16. 

( d yaQ fyvcooav, oux liv i:ov KuQLOV i:i]; 
(If for they knew, not wou Id the Lord of the 

l>o;ri; foi:auQcooav·) 00.Ha, xailw; yf.yQait
~ lory they cruc lfied;) but, even ns It has been 

'taL • U ocpilaAµo; OUX dbE, XUL ofi; 
written; what things eye not snw, and ear 

o\,x ftxouoE, xal Eitl xaQb[av <i.vilQroitou oux 
not heard, nnd to henrt of man not 

<i.v£6ri, a. i\i:olµaoEv 6 8Eo; i:or; <i.ya-
nscended, what prepared the God for those lov-

1tWOLV aui:ov. lO'Hµiv bf: <i.itExaA1JIPEV 0 8Eo; 
Ing him. To us but revealed the Goel 

bta i:ou itvEuµai:o; *[aui:ou·J i:o yaQ itvEuµa 
through the spirit [of himself;] the for spirit 

itavi:a EQEUVQ., xat i:a 6allri 'tOU 0Eou. 
al I things searches, even the depths of the Goel. 

11Tl; yaQ olbEv <i.vilQrorrwv i:a i:ou <i.vilQroitou, 
'Vho for knows of men the things of the men, 

Ei µ~ TO 1tVEuµa 'tOU <i.vilQW1tOU TO EV aui:0; 
If not the spirit of the man that In him? 

oui:w xat i:cl. i:ou 0EOu oMEl; olbEv, 
so nlso the things of the God no one knows, 

Et µ~ i:o itvEuµa i:ou 0EOu. 12 'HµEt; bf: ou 
If not the spirit of the God. We but not 

TO 1tVEuµa 'tOU xoaµou Ha6oµEv, <i.Hcl. TO 
thu spirit of the \Vorld rl!celved, but the 

itvEuµa i:o f:x i:ou 0EOu, i'.va ElbwµEv 
spirit that from God, that wemayknow 

i:a urro i:ou 0EOu ;<«Qta{tf.vi:a 
the things by the God havlngbeengraclouslygiven 

i\µiv· 13a xal A.aA.ouµEv, oux EV btba
to us; which things also we speak, not by teach-

xrni:; <i.v{tern.;i;l.vri; oocpl.a; A.oyot;, <i.H' Ev 
lngs of human wisdom In words, but by 

b1baxi:oi:; itvE{1µai:o;, itvEuµanxoi:; rrvEu-
teachings of spirit, to spiritual ones spirit-

µanxn auyxQl vovn;. 14'1'uxtxo; bf: livilQco-
uR 1 things explaining. An animal but man 

ito; ou bE;<ETaL i:cl. i:ou itvEuµai:o; i:ou 
not receives the things of the spirit of the 

0Eou· µWQLU YUQ aui:0 EO'tt, xal OU b\Jva
God; foolishness for to him It Is, and not he Is 

i:at yvwvav on rrvEuµanxw; <i.vaxQLVE'taL. 
able to know; because spiritually it is examined. 

15'0 bf: itvEuµanxo; <i.vaxQlvEL µf:v miv-
Tho but spiritual man examines Indeed all 

-ra, aui:o; bf: uit' oMEvo; <i.vaXQLVE'taL. IOTl; 
things, himself but by no one Is examined. \Vho 

'YUQ fyv(J} vouv KuQlou, o; O"l!µfh66.0"EL aui:ov; 
for knew m Ind of Lord, who w 111 Instruct him? 

'HµEi; bf: vouv Xetai:ou E;(oµEv. 
We but mind of Anointed have. 

for if they hart known 
:j:they woulrt not have cru
cified the LORD of GLORY. 

9 but, as it has been 
written, :!:"Things which 
Eye has not seen, and Ear 
has not heard, and to 
which the Heart of l\Ian 
has not aspired-things 
which Goo has prepared 
for THOSE W h 0 LOVE 
him ·" 

10 :j:Goo has revealed 
eYen to us through the 
SPIRIT. For the SPIRIT 
searches all thing-s, even 
the DfjPTIIs of God. 

11 For \Vho of l\Ien 
knows that THOUGHTS of 
the l\IAN, except THAT 
SPIRIT of the l\IAN which 
is in him? ~so also, the 
THOUGHTS of Goo no one 
knows, except· the SPIRIT 
of Gon. 

12 Now we have re
ceived, not the SPIRIT of 
the WOitLD, tbut THAT 
SPIRIT which is from Goo, 
that we may know the 
THINGS GRACIOUSLY GIV
EN to us by Goo ; 

13 +and which things 
we speak, not in \Yords 
taught by Human \Yisdom, 
hut hv the Teachings of 
the Spirit; *unfolding 
spiritual things to spirit
ual persons. 

14 +xow, an Animal 
l\Ian does not receiYe the 
TIIINGS of the SPIRIT of 
Goo, tfor they are Fool
ishness to him ; and he is 
tnot able to understand, 
Uecause they are spiritu
ally examined. 

15 tnut the SPIRITUAL 
man examines, indeed, all 
things, yet he is examined 
b;r no one. 

lG tFor who has known 
the 1\Iind of the Lord? 
who will teach it? But 
we possess the l\Iind of 
*Christ. 

* VATICA!ll l\IA~t·srnrPT.-10. of himself-omit. 13. unfolding spiritual thing• 
spiritually. J 6. the Lord. 

t 8. Luke xxlli. 24; Acts Iii. 17. :f: 9. Isa. !xiv. 4. t 10. l\Iatt. xiii. 11; xvi. 
17; .John xiv. 26; xvi. 13; 1 John II. 27. t 11. Prov. xx. 27; xxvii. 19; .Ter. xvii. 
9. t 11. Rom. xi. 3~. 34. t 12. Rom. viii. 15. t 13. 2 Pet. i. 16. t 14. l\fatt. 
xvi. 23. t 14. 1 Cor. i. 18, 23. t 14. Rom. viii. 5-7; Jude 19. t 15. 1 John 
iv. 1. t 16. Rom. xi. 3 4. 
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Chap. 3: 1.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 3: 11 .. 
KEil>. y'. 3. 

1Kd.yw, d.bEl..cpat, oux iJbuvl]1't .. r1v A.a/..fjom u-
And I, brethren, not was able to speak to 

µi:v cii; :i:vEuµa:nxoi:;, 
you as to spiritual ones, 

UAA' ro; CJUQXlXOi:;, 
but as to fleshly ones, 

w; VT]:tlOl; EV XQlOT<!J. 2rci/..a uµci; E1t0-
even as to babes In Anointed. Ml lk you I gave 

'tLO'U, OU 6Qci':>µa· oumo yciQ EMvaoi'tE. 
yet were you able. to dr Ink, not so I Id food; not 

'AH' oME: *[ht] vuv Mvaoi'tE· 3 en yciQ 
But not even [yet] now are you able; yet for 

O'UQY.lY.OL 
f!Pshly ones 

EcrTE. "Onou yciQ EV uµi:v 
you are. Where for amoni: you 

l;fjA.o; Y.UL EQL; • [ xul btxoo-raolm,] ouxl 0'0.QXL-
envy and strife [and divisions,] not fleshly 

Y.Ol fO'TE, Y.UL 
ones you are, and 

Y.UTcl av1'tQWJ'tOV l'tEQL:tU-
according to man walk 

TELLE; 4"0-rav YclQ /..Eyn 
you? When for may say 

n;· 'Eyw 
any one; I 

µE:v 
Indeed 

EiµL IT UUAOll' ETEQO:; be· 'Eyw 'A:i:oHco· ouxl 
am of Paul; another and; I, of Apollos; not 

oaQY.lr.oi ECJTE; "Tl:; oiiv £on 
fleshly ones ar<' you? Who then is 

IT aul.o:;, -rl:; 
Paul, whu 

bi: 'A:i:oi.t-w:;; 
and Apollos? 

~LclXOVOl, 
Servants, 

bt' ciiv 
thrOU!?h whom 

£m
you 

oTE{•oaTE, xal Excio-rct> cb; o Kuew:; 1£bwx£v. 
be Ii eved, and to each as the Lord gave. 

G•Eyw £cpi'•TEuoa, 'Arrol..A.w; £n6-rw£v, ci.t-1..' o 
I planted, Apollos watered, bot the 

0ro:; 11\J~avEv' 7 woTE o\\TE o cp1•TEt•rnv Eon 
God causc-d to grO\\"; so neither he planting is 

TL, OUT£ 0 .TCOTtl;(l)V, UAA' 0 UU~clV(J)V 
anything, nor lie "~atcring, but he causing to gro\\" 

0£6:;. 8 '0 cpTEuwv bE: xal o :i:o-rl!;,rnv rv dolv' 
God. Ile planting but and he watering one are; 

rxaoTO:; bE: -rov Hhov µlo1'tov AlJ'IPETUL xa.-
cach and the o\\·n re,var<l ""i 11 receive ac-

TCt TOV i'.lhov x6rrov. neEOu YclQ £oµE:v 
cording to the own labor. Of Goel for we arc 

at•vEeyol, · 8Eou YEWQyLov, 8£0u otxoBoµ 11 
fel lo\v-"·orkers; of l•Oll a farrn, of God a bui l<ling 

1-oTE. 1°Ka-ru .-i]v xcielv -rou 8£0u -r1'1v 
you are. According to the favor of the God that 

Bo1hi:ociv µOl, cb; oocpo; clQXlTEx-rwv 
havin~ been given to me, as a wise architect 

itEµHLOV TEitELXU. 
a foundation I have laid; 

uHo:; bf: El'tOLXOboµEi:· 
another I.mt bu! Ids up; 

i-'r.a.o-ro:; bi: tiA.ErtETo>, rrci':>; E.TCOlxoboµEL 118EµE
each one Lut let sec, how he !milds up. Foun-

CHAPTER III. 
1 And I, Brethren, was 

not able to speak to you 
as to spiritual, but as to 
fleshly persons, a s t o 
Babes in Christ. 

2 tMilk I gave you
not solid Food ; for you 
were not then able ; nor, 
indeed, are you e,·en now 
able; 

3 because you are still 
fleshly. For w h e re as 
Envy and Strife exist 
among you, are you not 
fleshly and walk accord
ing to l\lan? 

4 Uesides, when says 
one, :j:"I, indeed, am of 
Paul," and another, "I 
mu of Apollos," are you 
not ':'fleshly? 

G *What then is Apol
los, and what is raul? 
Senants, through whom 
you believed ; and to Each 
as the Lonn gave. 

G :j:I planted, :j:Apollos 
watered ; but :j:Gon caused 
it to µ;row. 

7 :j:So that neither the 
PLA:-<TEil is anything, nor 
the \L\TEilER, but God 
who CAlJSES it TO GROW. 

8 Xow the PLANTEn 
and the WATERER are 
one ; :j:arn1 each will re
ceIYe his Prwr1m Heward, 
according to his OWN La
bor. 

9 :j:For we are God's Co
workers ; you are God's 
Field ; you are :j:God's 
Building. 

10 According to TIIAT 
I'Avor:. of GOD HAVING 
DEEN 1:.IPARTED to me, 
as a Skilful Architect, :j:I 
have laiu a Foundation, 
and Another person is 
building un; but let each 
one sec liow he builds 
up. 

11 For no one can lay 

* VATICAN l\IA:-11:srRrPT.-2. yet--Qmit. 3. and Divisions--Qmit. 4. Men. 5. 
What the?" is Apollos, and what is Paul? 

t 2. Heb. v. 12, 13; 1 Pet. ii. 2. t 4. 1 Cor. L I 2. t 6. Acts xviii. 4, 8, 11: 
1 Cor. iv. 15; ix. 1; xv. 1; 2 Cor. x. 14, 15. t 6. Acts xviii. 24, 27; xix. 1. 
t 6. 1 Cor. xv. 10. t 7. 2 Cor. xii. 11; Gal. vi. 3. t 8. 1 Cor. iv. 4, 5; Gal. 
vi. 4, 5; Rev. ii. 23. t 9. 2 Cor. vi. 1. t 9. Eph. ii. 20; Col. ii. 7; Heb. iii, 
3, 4 ; 1 Pet. ii. 5 . t 1 O . Rom . xv. 2 0 . 
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·chap. 3: 12.1 I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 3 : 22. 
AtOV yaQ aHov oubEl; Mva·rnt i'tEi:vat 
datlon for another no one Is nble to ha\·e ln1d 

ltUQU 'tOV xEiµEvov, o; ECJ'tLV 'IT]CJOu; 
besides that being laid, who Is Jesus 

XQta-r6;. 12Et bE: n; btotxoboµEi: Errt 
Anointed. If but any one but Ids on 

•ov ·ttEµH.tov • c -rou-rov, J xQuaov, a(>yu(>ov, 
the foundation [this] golcl, silver, 

At-6ou; nµiou;, suAa, :X:OQ'tOV, xaA.ciµT]V" l3f;xci-
stones costly, ,,·oocl, hay, stra,\·; of each 

o-rou To f.eyov cpavEQov yEvl]on:uv fi yaQ 
one the work manifest shall become; the for 

fiµEQU bT]AWOEL, O'tL EV Jt\JQL UltOXUAUJtTETat" 
day will show, because In fire It Is revealed; 

xal E:xcio-rou To f.Qyov lmoi:ov Eon, TO 
ancl of each one the work what klncl It Is, the 

JtUQ boxtµcioEt. 14Ei'. nvo; TO f.oyov µEvEi: 
fire w i 11 try. If of any one the work abides 

0 ErCO)XOboµT]OE, µtoi'tov J.lJ'\)lETUt. lOd 
which ho built up, a reward he wi 11 receive; If 

'tLvo; 'tO EQYOV XU'tUXUlJOE'tat, l;T]µLCtli'tl]oE-
of any one the work sha 11 be consumed, he w 11 l 

'tat" uuTo; bf: owi'tljon:m, ou-
suffer loss; he himself but shall be saved, In this 

'tW bE: ci>; bLa Jt\JQo;. 160ux ol'.baTE, on 
way but as through fire. Not know you, that 

vao; 0rnu EOTE, xal 'tO JtVEuµa TOU emu 
a temple of Goel you are, ancl the spirit of the Goel 

olxEi: Ev uµi:v; 17Ei'. n; 'tOV vaov TOU 0rnu 
<1wells In you? If any one the temple of the Goel 

cpfrELQEt, cpi'tEQEL 'tOU'tOV 0 0Eo;· 6 yaQ 
destroys, will destroy him the God; the for 

vao; 'tOU 0rnu li.yLo; EO'tLV, otnvE:; EO'tE 
temple of the God holy Is, whoever are 

uµEi;. 18MT]bEl; EU\J'tOV E!;arra'tcl't(I)" d n; 
you. No one himself let deceive; If any one 

boxEi: oocpo; Eivm EV uµtv Ev 'ti[> mwvL 
seems wise to be among you In the age 

'tOU'tCJ), µwQo; yEvfoi'tw, tva yEVT]-
thl s, a fool let him become, so that he may 

'tat oocpo;. 10'H yaQ oocpia Tou xooµou 
become wise. The for wisdom of the world 

'tOU'tOU, µWQLU JtUQa 'tcp 0E{[l EO'tL" yEyQUl't-
th Is, fool lshness w I th the God Is; it hns been 

'tat yciQ· •o l'>QaoooµEvo; Tou; oocpou; E:v 
written for; He Is catching the wise ones In 

"tfl navouQyi~ auT<i>v· 20xal Jtcihv· KuQto; 
the craftiness of them; and again; Lord 

'VLVWOXEL 'tou; l'>LaAoyLOµou; 'tWV oocpwv, 
knows the reason logs of the w I se ones, 

lSn Eial µci'tULOL. 
that they are vain. 

21"f!oTE µ11bEl; xauxcioi}w EV avi}QWltOLt;' 
Therefore no one let boast In men; 

:cavTa yaQ uµ<i>v EO'tLV, 22Ei'.TE II aui.o;, E°L'tS 
nil things for of you Is, whether Pnul, or 

'AnoU.01;, ELTE K11cpci;, El'tE xooµo;, ELTE l;wi], 
A11ol los, or Cephas, or world, or 1 lfe, 

another :!:Foundation be
sides THAT which is LAID, 
:j:which is Jesus Christ. 

12 And if, on this 
FOl'NDATION, any 0 n e 
build up Gold, Sih·er, 
costly Stones; Wood, Hay, 
Straw; 

13 :j:the WORK of each 
will become manifest ; for 
:j:the DAY will show it, 
Because it is re,·eale!l bv 
Fire ; and so every one's 
WORK, whatever it is, *the 
same FIRE will prove. 

14 If the WORK of any 
one remain, 'vhich he 
built up, he will receive a 
Recompense ; 

15 if the WORK of any 
one shall be consumed, 
he will suffer loss ; he him
self, however, will be 
saved, but so as through 
a Fire. 

lG :j:Do you not know 
That you are a Temple of 
God, and the SPIRIT of 
Goo dwells among you? 

17 If any one destroy 
the TE:\IPLE of Goo, Gon 
will destroy him ; for the 
TE:\IPLE of Goo is holy,
which you are. 

18 Let no one deceive 
himself. If a n y o ni e 
among you think to be 
wise in this AGE, let him 
become a Fool, that he 
may become wise. 

19 For :j:the WISDOM of 
tllis WORLD is Foolishness 
with Goo ; for it has been 
written, :j:"HE CAPTURES 
"the WISE in their CRAF
"TI NESS." 

20 And again, :j:"The 
"Lord knows the REASON
"INGS of the WISE, That 
"they are vain." 

21 :j:Let no one, there
fore, boast in l\Ien ; for 
:j:all things are yours ;-

22 whether Paul, or 
Apollos or Cephas ; wheth
er the ~World, or Life. or 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-12. thls--omit. 13. the same. 
t 11. Isa. xxviii. 16; Matt. xvi. 18; 2 Cor. xi. 4; Gal. i. 7. t 11. Eph. ii. 20 · 

:f: 13. 1 Cor. Iv. 5. t 13. 1 Pet. 1. 7; iv. 12. t 16. 1 Cor. vi. 19; 2 Cor. vi. 16: 
Eph. ii. 21. 22; Heb. iii. 6; 1 Pet. ii. 5. t 19. 1 Cor. i. 20; Iii. 6. t 19. Job. 
v. 13. t 20. Psa. xciv. 11. t 21. 1 Cor. i. 12; iv. 6. t 21. 2 Cor. iv. 5, 15. 
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Chap. 3 : 23.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 4: 8. 
ELTE \'tcivuTo;, Ei'.TE EVEOTWTU, ELTE µ£A.-

or d<'nth, or present things, or being about 

AOVTU" .1tUVTU uµ&v • [lonv·] 
to be; nil things of you [Is;] 

Z:liJµEi; fl E 1 
you and, 

XQ10Tou· XgtoTo; fl£, 8Eou. KE«ti. fl'. 4. 
of Anointed; Anointed nnd, of God. 

10uTw; i]µu; l..oyttfo{tct) avitgomo;, w; U.1tl]QE-
Thus us let r(•g-ard a 1nnn, as as-

-ru; XgtcrTou, xnl otxovoµou; µuOTlJQLrnv 
slstants of Anointed, and stewards of myst<'rles 

0£0u. 2"0 flE: 1..ornov, tlJTEiTut £v Toi; 
of God. What but remaining, It is required In the 

oixovoµot;, 'i'.vn moTo; n; EUQEitfJ. 
st• wards, that faithful one should be fouud. 

3'Eµol flE: Ei; Hcix_tOTOV EoTLV, 'i'.vu ucp' uµ&v 
To me but for least thing It Is, that by you 

civuxgtitii1, Ti uito O.v\'tgomLvl]; i)µE:Qu;· 
I should be cond<'mned, or by a human day; 

al../.' oME: rµm•Tov avUXQLVOl" 4(oUfi£v yag 
but not even myself do I condemn; (nothing for 

f:µuuT0 m'ivOlflu, aAI..' oux EV TOUT(!) flEflt
in mys<'lf I nm conscious, but not In this- I have 

xuirnµuv) 0 flE: aVUXQLV(l)V µ£, Kugto; EoTLV. 
Leen justlfiPcl;) he but condemning me, Lord ls. 

6 "QoTE µ YJ JtQO XULQOU TL XQL VE
The ref ore not b<'fore proper season any thing judge 

TE, Ec.1; UV Hitn 0 Kugto;, o; xul ql(l)Tt
you, till may come the Lord, who both will bring 

OEL Ta XQl';tTa TOU OXOTOu;, xul 
to I ight the things hidden of the dnrkness, anrl 

lpUV£QWCJEL Ta; tiouAa; TWV XUQflt&v· 
wi 11 make manifest the purposes of the hearts; 

xut TOTE o !Errm vo; yEVTJOETUt txacrTrn u;i:o 
and then the pra I se sha 11 be to each one from 

TOt• 8rnu. 6TuuTU fl£, aflEAcpoi, µETECJX,ljµa
the God. '.l'hese things and, brethren, I figuratively 

nou Et; i:µnuTov xul 'AitoA.A.w flt' uµu;, 
nppl ied to myself and Apollos on account of you, 

'i'.vu i:v l]µtv µciitl]TE TO µYi U1tEQ o yE
that by us you may learn that not above what has 

"'{(lU:TTaL cpQOVEiV' 'lvu µYi Ei; UJtEQ 
been written to think, so that not one on behalf 

TOU [vo; cp1•01our"'tl! XUTa TOlJ ETEQOU. 
o~ the one you may be puffed up against the other. 

7Tl; yaQ OE fltUXQLVEL; Tl fl£ ExEt;', 
Who for thee distinguishes? what and hast thou, 

o oux HutiE;; El flE: xul EA.u
which not thou didst receive? if and also thou 

6E;, Tl xm•zuom cb; µYi A.u
dtdst receive, why dost thou boast as not having 

tiwv; B"HBll xExoQEoµE:vot f:aTE:, ilBll 
received? Already havingbeenfilled youare, already 

f rr},01•TtCJU TE, 
you wero rich, 

x.rnel; i]µ&v £6uotAEl!OUTE" 
\\~ i thout us you reigned; 

xul 
and 

Dea th ; whether Things 
present, or Things future; 
-all are yours ; 

23 and :j:youareChrist's, 
and Christ is God's. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Let a l\Ian thus es

teem us as :j:l\linisters of 
Christ, and Stewards of 
the l\Iysteries of God. 

2 nut, moreover, it is 
required in STEWARDS, 
that every one should be 
found faithful. 

3 Therefore, to me it is 
of very little importance 
that I should be con
demned by you, or by a 
Human Day of Judgment; 
because I do not even con
demn l\Iyself ; 

4 (for I am conscious to 
myself of Nothing evil; 
though I am not by this 
justified;) but HE who 
JUDGES me is the Lord. 

5:j:Therefore, judge you 
not Anything before the 
propei· Time, till the LORD 
come, who :j:both will 
bring to light the SECRETS 
of DARKNESS, and will 
make manifest the PUR
POSES of the HEARTS ; 
and tthen the PRAISE 
will be to each one from 
GOD. 

G Now these things 
Brethren, :j:I figuratively 
applied to myself and to 
Apollos on your account; 
that by us you may :j:learn• 
NOT to think ADOV~~ what 
has been written; that no 
one of you may, on behalf 
of the ONE, be puffed up 
against the OTHER. 

7 For who distinguishes 
Thee? and t"·hat hast 
thou which thou didst not 
receive? and if thou didst 
receive, why dost thou 
boast as not having re
ceived? 

8 You are already filled! 
you are already enriched ! 
you have reigned without 

+ 2 3. Rom. xiv. 8; 1 Cor. xi. 3; 2 Cor. x. 7; Gal. iii. 2 0. + 1. 1 Cor. iii. 5; ix. 
17; 2 Cor. vi. 4; Col. i. 2:i. + 5. l\latt. vii. 1; Rom. ii. 1. 16; xiv. 4, 10, 13; 
Rev. xx. 12. + 5. Rom. 111. 13. + 5. Rom. ii. 29; 2 Cor. v. 10. + 6. 1 Cor. 1.; 
12; iii. 4. :j: 6. Rom. xii. 3. + 7. John i. 17; 1 Pet. iv. 10. 
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Chap. 4: 9.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 4: 17. 

oqifi..ov yE £6ucnAElJCJU-CE, \:vu xul i]µE[; 
I wish Indeed you did reign, no thnt nlso we 

uµi:v CJuµ6aCJLAEllCJOJµEV. O~oxfu yciQ, * [ OLL] 
with you mli:ht rcl!:nto;.:ether. I think for [thnt] 

o 0Eoc; llµ<i; -cou; <ircoa-c6A.ou; E:ax.ci-cou; <irct-
thc Go<l us the apostles last set 

l>El'i;Ev, w; E:mftuvnTtOIJ;, OTL itEU-CQOV 
fo1·ih, as appointed to d('ath, hcrnusc n spectacle 

EyEVYJl'tl]µEV TQ> xooµo) xul ayyEAot; xnl civ
'YO "·ere n1ade tu the "·orld and 1ncs8eng-ers and t.o 

-froclircoL;. 10• HµEi:; µrnQol ota. Xota-cov, 
men. \\"c fools on account of Anointed, 

uµE[<; OE: Cj)(lOVLµOL E:v XQLCJ-Cci.>. i)µEi:; <iaftEvE[<;' 
you but ,vise ones in Anointed; "'c \Veak ones, 

vµEi; OE lCJ)(.UQOl" uµE[; t:voo';oL, i)µE[<; 
you but stron~ onrs; you honorable ones, "''-' 

be c':i nµot. 11" AX.QL -cr1; c':iQn wQac; xnl 
)Jut Ignoble ones. Ti 11 the present hour both 

:itELvwµEv, xul OL"l)JWµEv, xal yuµ v11-cE\1oµEv, 
'vc hunger, and 've thirst, and we are nakPd, 

-xut xoA.uqiLl~oµdtu, xul <ia-cu-coiiµEv, 12xul 
nnd 've arc beaten, and \VC are homeless, and 

'Xom&µEv E:QyutoµEvoL "tai:c; lMmc; )(.EQCJL • A.otOo-
wc labor working with the own hands; bein:; 

QOuµEvot, £l,A.oyoiiµEv· OtwxoµEvot, civE)(.0-
1·ev1 led, we bless; being persecuted, we 

µEtta. 136AC1CJqJl)µo\1µEvot, 1tUQUXUAoiiµEv· ci>; 
endure; being blasphemed, we exhort; as 

.rcEQtxuit6.Qµu-cu 't"Ou x6aµou EyEviii'.t11µEv, 1tav-
purga t1 ons of the world we became, of all 

-rwv 1tEQl 'lllllµu f:rn~ aQn. 140-Ux tv't"QE1twv 
things oll'-scraplngs till now. Not shaming 

vµcii; yQaqJW -cuu"tu, ciAA.' cii, -cExva µou 
you I write these things, but as children of me 

ciyu:rcl)"ta vouitE-c<i>. 1s•Eav yag µuQtouc; :rcaillu-
be loved I admonish. If for myriads ehlld-

-yooyoui; £x11n Ev XQta-cQ>, cit.A.' ou 1toA.-
tenders you may have In Anointed, but not many 

AOU<; .iCCl't"EQUc;· EV 'YclQ XQLCJ-Cc"[> * [ 'll)CJOU] 
fathers; In for Anointed [Jesus] 

llia "tou EuayyEA.tou tyro -Uµac; Ey€vvljaa. 
through the glad tidings I ;vou be~ot. 

16 II aQaxaA.<i> o?iv uµiic;, µtµ rrtat µou yt VE-
1 exhort therefore you, Imitators of me become 

o-hE. 17~ta 't"Ofrto E1tEµ'\lla uµi:v Tiµ6itEov, 
you. On account of this I sent to you Timothy 

8i; ECJ't"L 't"Exvov µou ciya1tl)'t"OV xal mCJ't"Ov h 
who Is a child of me beloved and faithful In 

us ! and I wish, incleed, 
you did reig-n, that we 
also might reign \Yith you. 

D For I think Gon ex
hilJi ted us the APOSTLES 
tlm.;t, as :j:deYotecl to 
cleath; :j:For we are made 
a Spectacle to the \YOHLD, 
both to Angels and to 
l\Ien. 

10 :j:We are :j:Fools on 
account of Christ, but you 
are wise in Christ ; :j:we 
are weak, but you are 
Htrong ; you are honorable, 
be we are disgraced. 

11 :j:To the PRESENT 
Hour we both hunger 
and thirst, and are in 
want of clothing; we are 
hufietted about, and are 
homeless; 

12 and :j:we labor, work
ing with our OWN Hands. 
:j:Being reyiled, we bless ; 
being persecuted, we en
dure; 

13 being calumniated 
we expostulate; :j:we are 
become as tthe Purgations 
of the WORLD, the Refuse 
of all things till now. 

14 I do not write these 
things to shame you, but 
as my beloved Children I 
admonish you. 

15 For though you may 
have l\Iyriads of Leaders 
in Christ, yet not l\Iany 
Fathers; for :j:in Christ I 
begot you through the 
GLAD TIDINGS. 

16 Therefore, I exhort 
you, to become :j:Imitators 
of me. 

17 On this account I 
sent to you :j:Timothy, 
who is my beloved and 
faithful Child in the Lord, 

* VATICAN' ~ANCSCil!PT.-9. That-omit. 15. Jesus-omit. 
t 9. Alluding to those last exposed on the theatre, to fight with wild beasts, or with 

each other; and who were devoted to certain destruction. t 10. The atimoi were held 
to be outlaws, and might be slain as well as ill-treated with Impunity. t 13. The words 
'/)erikatharmata and peripseema are thought to allude to those human expiatory sacrifices 
\vhich were offered to infernal deities among the Greeks and Romans, selected from the 
lowest of the people, and loaded with curses, affronts and injuries while on their way to 
execution. 

:t: 9. Rom.viii.36;1 Cor. xv. 30, 31; 2 Cor. iv. 11; vi. 9. :t: 9. Heb. x. 39. :t: 10. 
1 Cor. ii. 3. :I: 10. Acts xvii. 18; xxvi. 2 4 ; 1 Cor. i. 18; ii. 14; iii. 18. :I: 1 O. 
2 Cor. xiii. 9. :I: 11. 2 Cor. iv. 8; xi. 23-27; Phil. iv. 12. :t: 12. Acts xviii. 3; 
xx. 3 4 ; 1 Thess ii. 9 ; 2 Thess. iii. 8 ; 1 Tim. iv. 10. :t: 12. Matt. v. 4 4 ; Luke xdii. 
34; Arts vii. 60; Rom. xii. H, 20; 1 Pet. ii. 23; iii. 9. :t: 13. Lam. iii. 45. :t: 15. 
Acts xviil. 11; James i. 18. :t: 16. 1 Cor. xi. 1; Phil. iii. 17; 1 Thess. i. 6: 
2 Thess. UI. 9. :t: 17. Acts xix. 22; I Cor. xvi. 10; Phil. ii. 19. 
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Cll a p. 4 : 18.] I. CORINTHIAX~. [ Cllap . . 5: 6. 
K1•(lt<9, o; {iµO.; uvaµvfioEL Tu; Moi"; µo1J Tu; 1 who "·ill remind you of 
Lord, who ~-ou will rPmind the ways of m•' those 'l'IIOSE "'AYSOfn1ine"·hich 

h XQt<TT<\J, xm'.tch; rraVTaxou f:v mion f:xxATJ- are in Christ, eYen as I 
in Anointed, even as (•\·pry whPre in PVl'ry <'Ong-re- tl':t('h e\'el'y"·here, :j: in 
o: CJ. btb<l.oxrn. 18 'Q; µ1'1 h>xo~u'.:vo1• bf: µou :i:oo; en'ry Congregation. 
!,:at ion I teaeh. As not coming- hut of me to 18 A.nd sotne are puffed 
i·µii;, rcpi•otwi>riauv nvf:;. rn•EJ..El•oo~tm bf: up, as though I were not 

y11u, Wl're puff,•d up sun1e. I ". i 11 co1ne hut 

Ta.zi'·r,1; :i:oo; uµci.;, rav o 
t!Uickly to you, if the 

coming to you ; 
Kl•Qto; i>El.fion, 19 hut r will come to 
Lord shoul•I will, 

xu~ yv1oaortm ou Tov A.oyov 
an<l I w i 11 know not the wor<l 

YOU soon, :j:if the LORD 
ni1v :i:Ecp•crtc1Jµi'- ,\·m, and I "·ill know, not 

of those havini; been 
the WORD hut the POWER 

vrnv, O.A.A.O. T11v bl•vaµtv· 2"ou yaQ f:v A.6yct) of 'l'IIOSE who are PUFinm 
pufl<·<l up, hut the 11ower; not for in wor<l 

ll 6acrtf,ElU 
the kingllum 

Tou 8rnii, 0.A./.' 
of the God, bnt 

fV l\i•vaµEL. 
in po\\· Pr. 

2 1T;, i>fl.ETE; f:v QciM<t) nttrn :rgo; 
"'liat do you "~ish? ""ith a roll I should cornc to 

urta;, 11 £v 0.yci:rn rrvEi'•µaTl. TE .iCQUOTT]To;; 
~:ou, or in lo\•e in a spirit and of n1eekncss? 

KE<I>. E' 5. l"Q},n1; clXOl'ETUt fV uµiv 
Actually is hear<] among you 

.7rOQVEl a, Xal TOlUl•Tl] :TO(>VELU, f\n; oubf: 
fornication, and such fornication, "'hic-h not even 

h Toi:; £ftvEcrtV, WOTE y11vai:xci nva Tou 
amcmg the Gentiles, as a wife one of the 

.7[CJ.TQO; E;(ElV. 
father to have. 

2Kal 
And 

UµEi; 
you 

ITEq>UOlCuµEVOt 
having been puffed u1i 

ECJTE; xal ouxl µ6.Hov b:Evft11aaTE' i'.va cl(l-
are? and not rather lamcntt'd, so that might 

{}fl EX µfoou uµwv 0 TO f(lyov 'tOUTO 
bo removed from m Ids t of you he the work this 

:rot11aa;; a•Eyw µE:v yag * [cb;] O.mhv 
haYin;: done? I Indeed for [as] being absent 

T<\l oci1µun, l'TUQWV bf: 
i11 the body, being 1iresent but 

Teti .iCVEUµan, 
in the spirit, 

TjbT] XEX(ltXa w; :ragwv, TOV OUTCI) 'tOUTO 
already have judged as being present, him thus thl~ 

:XUTE(lyaoµf:vov, 4 tv i:<!J ovoµan TOU Ku(llOU 
ha,·ing practised, In the na;n11 of the Lord 

f~lWV 'ITJOOU * [XQtOToiJ,] . (ouvaxltEVTWV 
of us Jesus * [Anointed, J (having been assembled 

-VµGiv xut Tou f:µoii rrvEuµai:o;,) ouv i:fl buv6.µu 
of you and of the my spirit,) with the power 

Tou K1lQl.ou Tiµwv 'ITJoou * [XgtoTou,] 5.iCaQa
or the Lord of us Jesus [Anointed,] to deliv~r 

llouvm TOV 'tOlOUTOV Teti CJUTavQ. El; oAElt(lOV 
uo that one to the adversary for destruction 

i:Tj; oagxo;, i'.va i:o .iCVEiiµa ow-ltfl Ev i:fl 
of the flesh, so that the snlrlt may be saved In the 

i]µiQq. i:ou Kugtou "'['ITJoou.] 60u xuA.ov i:o 
day of the Lord [Jesus.] Not good the 

UP. 
20 :j:For the KINGDmI 

of non is not in \Yord, 
!Jut in Power. 

21 "'hat <lo you wish? 
+that I come to you with a Rod, or in Love, and in 
a Spirit of l\Ieekness. 

CHAPTER V . 
1 Incest is certainly 

heard of among you, and 
Such Incest as :Is not even 
among the Gf~N'l'ILES, 
:j:that one has his FA
THER'S \Yife. 

2 And you have been 
puffed up, and did not 
rather lament, so that HE 
HA YING DONE this WORK 
might be removed from 
the midst of you. 

3 For I, indeed. :j:being 
absent in the BODY, but 
preseHt in the SPIRIT, 
have already judged, as if 
present, HIM who thus 
HAS PERFORMED th i S 
ACT;-

4 in the NAME of our 
LORD Jesus, you being as
sembled, and MY ~pirit, 
:j:with the POWER of our 
LORD Jesus, 

5 :j:to deliver up THAT 
PERSON to the ADVERSA
RY, for the t Destruction of 
th e FLRSH, that the 
SPIRIT mav be saved in 
the DA y of 'the LORD. 

() :!:Your BOASTING is 

* VATICAN l\IANCSCRIPT.-3. as-omit. 4. Anointed-omit twice. 5. Jesus-omit. 
t S. Or the infliction of bodily disease. It is evident the apo~tles had the power to 

punish offenders miraculously with disease and even death. See Acts v. 1-11. xiii. 9-11; 
1 Cor. iv. 21; 2 Cor. x. 6; xiii. l, 2, 10. 

:t: 17. 1 Cor. xiv. 33. :t: 19. Acts xviii. 21; Rom. xv. 32; Heb. vi. 3; James iv. 
15. + 2 0. 1 Cor. ii. 4; 1 Thess. i. 5. t 21. 2 Cor. x. 2; xiii. 10. t 1. Lev. 
xviii. 8; Deut. xxii. 30; xxvii. 20. t 3. Col. ii. 5. t 4. Matt. xvi. 10; xvlU. 
18; John xx. 23; 2 Cor. xiii. 3, 10. t 5. Job ii. 6; Psa, clx. 6; 1 Tim. i. 20. 
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Cllap. 3: 7.] I. COIUNTHIANS. [Chap. 6: L 
xaux.11µ11 uµwv. Oux otban, on µlXQU 
b<>astlug of you. Not know you, that a little 

l;l•µTJ oAov TO q.>uQaµa l;uµoi; 7 'Exxm'tciQaTE TTJV 
l<·~ven whole the mass leavens? Cleanse out the 

JtaAmav 1;1'•µT)v, tva fin vfov q.>uQaµa, xa-
old leaven, that you may be a new mass, as 

itO:ii; fon c'il;uµol· xal yaQ TO Jtciox.a 
you are unleavened; even for the paschal lamh 

'l)µ&v * [ Ul"CEQ 
of us [on be ha 1 f 

'l)µ&v] 
of us] 

hul'tTJ, 
was slain, 

XQlOToi;. 
Anointed. 

B"'Qan: EOQTcil;rnµEv, µi] Ev l;uwn 
Th<· re fore let us keep the feast, not wl th leaven 

JtaAallj., µT]bE EV 1;\•µn xaxlai; xal l"COVTJQtai;, 
old, nor with leaven of vice and wickedness, 

ci.1..1..' tv al;\iµOli; EihxQl vdai; xal aATJ
but with unleavened things of sincerity and of 

l'tdai;. 9"EyQmjm uµiv EV Tft 
truth. I wrote to you In the 

EJtlOTOAft, µ11 
letter, not 

ouvavaµlyvuol'taL l'tOQVOl\;'. 10* [Kal] ou l'tclV
to be associated with fornicators. [And] not alto-

Trni; Toii; l"COQVOl\;' TOU xoaµou TOUTOU, 
gl'ther with the fornicators of the world this, 

Ti Toii; l"CAEOVEXTati;, f\ llQl'tilsLV, f\ 
or with the covetous ones, or extortioners, or 

Eibrnl..oA<i TQati;· 
i do I at c rs; 

El'td oq.>dAETE liQa Ex 
since you are bound Indeed from 

iou xoaµou rsEA.l'tEiv. 11Nuvl b[ EYQmjia uµiv, 
the world to come out. Now but I wrote to you, 

µ '1 ouvavaµt yvU-Ol'tal, Eav ni;, abEAqic) i; ovo
no t to be associated, If any one, a brother being 

µal;oµEvoi;, ii l"COQV0\;' 1 Ti l'tAEOVE-
nan1ed, may be a fornicator, or n. covetous 

XTT)\;', Ti Eibrnl..oA.6. TQTJi;, Ti l..olboQoi;, Ti µ[-
per~on, or an idolater, or 

ituooi;, 
a drunkard, 

f\ a(ll"Cas· 
or an extortioner; 

n reviler, 

TW 
w I th 

0

the 

or 

TOlOllT(l) 
such 1 ike 

µl]b[ ouvEol'tlELv· 12Tl yaQ µoL • [xal] Toui; 
not even to eat; what for to me [also] those 

t:;(') xQlvELv; 01:.X.l Toui; f:arn uµEii; xQlvEn; 
w I thout to judge? Not those within you judge? 

i;;Toui; b[ f:t;rn 0 8E<'1i; XQlVEl. 'EsaQUTE 
Tl>ose but \vlthout the God will judge. Put out 

TOV 1t0Vl]QOV Es uµG>v mhG>v. 
the evl 1 one from of yourselves. 

KE<I>. o-r'. 6. 
1ToA.µq. ni; uµG>v, l"CQdyµa. Ex.ow l"CQO\;' TOV 

Dare any one of you, a matter having with the 

ETfQOV, XQlVEOl'tm E1tl TWV aMxwv, xal oux.l 
other, to be judged by the unjust ones, and not 

not good. Do you not 
know That :j:a Little Lea.:. 
ven ferments the \Vhole 
l\IASS? 

7 :!:Cleanse out the OLD 
Leaven, that you may be 
a New l\Iass, as you are 
Unleavened ; :j:for even our 
PASCHAL LAl\ID, Christ, 
was sacrificed. 

8 '.rI1erefore, let us :!:keep 
the festh·al, not with old 
Leaven, nor with :j:Leaven 
of Vice, and Wickedness, 
!mt with the Unleavened 
principles of Sincerity 
and Truth. 

9 In that LETTER I 
wrote to you :j:not to be 
associated with Fornica
tors;-

10 in no wise with the 
FORNICATORS 0 f th i S 
WORLD, or with the COVE
TOUS *and Extortioners, 
or Idolators, since indeed 
you are bound to come out 
from the WORLD ;-

11 but now I write to 
you :j:not to be associated 
with any one, named a 
Brother, if hebeaFornica
tor, or a Covetous person, 
or an Idoiator, or a Re
viler, or a Drunkard, or an 
Bxtortioner; with sucH a 
person not even to eat. 

12 For what is it to me 
to judge THOSE WITHOUT? 
Do not you judge THOSE 
WITHIN? 

13 Ilut THOSE WITHOUT 
Gon w i I I jucige. :j:P u t 
out from among yourselves 
that EVIL person. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Dare any one of you, 

ha,·ing an Affair with 
ANOTHER, be judged by 
the UNRIGHTEOUS, a n d 
not by the SAINTS? 

* VATICAN l\IANTSCilIPT.-7. on our behalf-omit. 10. And--omit. 10. and 
Extortioners. 12. also---omit. 

t 7. The Jews were commanded to put away all leaven, before they ate the passover, 
as being an emblem of wil'kPdness, which sours aml corrupts the minrl, as leaven docs the 
lump into which it is put, if it remains in it long unbaked.-Macknight. 

:f: 6. 1 Car. iii. 21; iv. 19; James iv. 16. :f: 6. 1 Car. xv. 33; Gal. v. 9; 2 Tim. ii. 
17. :f: 7. Isa. !iii. 7; .John l. 29; 1 Pet. i. 19; Rev. v. 6, 12. :f: 8. Exod. xii. l:i; 
xiii. 6. :f: 8. Luke xii. 1. :f: 9. 2 Car. vi. 11; Enh. v. 11; 2 Thess. iii. 14. :t: 11. 
l\Iatt. xviii. 17; Rom. xvi. 17; 2 Thess. iii. 6, 14; 2 John 10. :f: 13. Deut. xiii. 5; 
xvii. 7; xxl, 22; xxil. 21,22,24. 
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Chap. G: 2.] I. COltINTI-IL\XS. I Cha JJ. 6: 11. 
E:tL HOV uylwv; 2"H oux oi'.ba'tE, OTL ol 0.ytot 
tJy the saints? Or not know you, that the saints 

'tOV x<\aµov XQtvouat; xut d f:v uµt v xQl VE Tut 
the world will jud!:c? and if by you is judi;Pd 

0 xoaµo;, UVU~LOt ECJTE X(.ll'tlJQL(l)V EAU-
the wurl1l, ina<lt>1111ate are yuu for tribunals 

zlonnv; :1oux olbUTE, OTL uyyi/...ou:; Y.QlVOU_ 
~1nal lest? not know you, that 1ncsscngPrs \\'C shall 

µEv; µfinyE 6tcOTLXU; ~BtulTL
judge? n1ueh tnore then things of this I ife? Thinbn 

xa µE:v oiiv Y.QVtf\l>tU f:uv EXll'tE, 
ot this life indeed th<'n jud;:ments if youmayhavc, 

Toi•; f~Ot•\}EVYJµEvo1•; Ev Tfi f:xx/...11alc,i., 
cong-rt>ga ti on, those having-1.H•enofnoaccuunt in the 

Tol•Tol':; xu{}lt;nE; 0 II Qo:; :' VTQO:c~v uµiv 
those do you t·ause to sit? For shan1c to you 

Hyco· ouno; oux E'vt iv i•µiv aocpo; * [ ou-
I speak; thus not one a1nong you 'vise [not 

();': d;,] o:; bt•VYJCJETut btUY.QLVUt UVU µfoov 
e\·en one,] who sha 11 he able to d<•c ide betwl'en 

1:0U ubEAcpou UUTOU; 60./.../...a ubEAcpo:; µnu 
the brethren of hin1self? hut a brother \Vi th 

ubE Acpou 
brothPr 

Y.QL VETUt, xal 
is j udi:ed, and 

TOU'tO EJtL UJTL CTTCllV; 
this !Jy unhel ievers': 

7"Hbri µE:v oiiv o/...rn:; 1lnriµu uµtv ECJTLV, 
Already indeed then certainly a fault to you it is, 

OTL XQLµUTU EXETE µE\}' EUl'TWV. Ata'tL ouzl 
tl:at law-suits you have with your~C'lvcs. 'Yhy not 

µciHov ubtxEiCJ\}E; btai:i. ouxl µciHov urro-
ra ther suffer injusti<'e? why not rather be 

CJTfQEia\}E; 8 ' Al.J...a uµEi:; O.btxEiu, xut a;coaTE
de f raudell? But you injurt•, and c]pfrauil, 

Q!:'.LTE, Y.UL TUlii:u ubf/...cpoli:;. D"H oux otbu-
and these things brethren. Or not know 

TE, OTL ubtxot 8Eou 6uat/...duv OU Y.AYJQO
you, that unjust ones of God a kingdom not shali 

voµ 1]aot•<Jt; M Ti rr}.uvcia\}E • OU'tE rroQvot, 
inlH•rit? Xot he d{'ct•ived; neither fornicators, 

oi'iTE Eibo1}.o/...ciTQut, ouTE µotzol, oui:E µu/...uxoi, 
nor idolat<'rs, nor adultt•r(•rs, nor effe111inates, 

ouTE UQCTEvoxoiTUl, '°oiii:E x/...Lnut, ou'tE rrAEov-
uor ~ollomites, nor thieves, nor covetous 

EY.Tut, ouTE µ[{}paot, ou ).olboQot, oux aQ· 
per~ons, nor drunkards, nor rcvilc>rs, not ex· 

nuyE;, tiuat/...duv 8Eoli ou xAYJQOvoµ1]aouCJL. 
tort i oners, a k ini;dom cf God not sha 11 inlier It. 

11 Kul i:uiiTu nvE::; f]TE· ciHa cirrf/...ou-
And these things som" you were; !mt you washe•I 

aaa\}E, a.no. i\ytcia{}riTE, a.n · lbt-
your !')c 1 ves, hut you were separated, but you were 

* YATIC'A:-< ::'llA:-ll78CRIPT.-'i. not even one--omit. 

2 Do you not know 
:j:'l'hat the s.\INTs shall 
judge the WORLD? An<l 
if lJy you the woitLD is 
judged, are you inadequate 
to deeide tri dal ('a uses? 

3 Do you not know 
'l'hat we shall judge An
gels'! "'hy not t h e n 
things pertaining to this 
life? 

4 If then, in<lee<l, you 
should ha ,-e ('a uses as to 
the things of this life, do 
you appoint TJI08~~, the 
LE.\S'l' ESTEI·::-.mo in the 
CONGREGATION? 

G For shame to you, I 
sa~· it. It is so. that there 
is not among you a wise 
man--not p\·en one--who 
shall he able to deeide 
between his rnn~TIInEN? 

(j lmt Brother with 
Brother is judged, and 
this hv rn believers'? 

7 Thei·efore, in<leed, it 
is now a great Fault in 
you, Because you have 
Law-suits with each other. 
'n1.r not rather :j:suffer in
justice'? why not rather 
he defraudecl? 

8 Bnt you injure and 
<lefraud--even these things 
you do to llrethren. 

9 Do you not kIIO\V, 
'l'hat l:nrighteous persons 
shall not · inherit God's 
kingdom? Ile not de
<'ei ,·e<l; nei1her :j:I<'orni
cators, nor Idolaters, nor 
Adulterern, nor Effemi
nates, nor Sodomites, 

10 nor 'l'hieves, nor 
Covetous persons, nor 
Drunkards, nor Re,·ilers, 
nor Extortioners, shall 
inherit the Kingdom of 
Go<l. 

11 :j:And such chara~ 
ters were some of you 
hut you were :j:washed, 
but you were separated, 
hut you were justified by 

t 2. l'sa. xlix. 14; Dan. vii. 22; l\latt. xix. 28; Luke xxii. 30; Rev. ii. 26; iii. 
21; xx. ·I. t 7. l'ro\'. xx. 22; l\latt. v. 39, 40; Luke vi. 29; Rom. xii. 17. 19; 1 
Thess v. l:i. t 9. 1 Cor. xv. 50; Gal. v. 21; Eph. v. 5; 1 Tim. i. 9; Heb. xii. 14; 
xiii. 4; Rev. xxii. 15. t 11. 1 Cor. xii. 2; Eph. ii. 2; iv. 22; v. 8; Col. iii. 7; 
Titus iii. 3. t 11. 1 Cor. i. 3 0 ; Heb. x. 2 2. 
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Chap. 6: 12.] I. COIUNTHIANS. [ _ hap. G: 20. 

xmon'hp:E EV 't«!> lrvoµa 'tL 'tOU KuQlO\J 'I T)O'OU' 
Ju"t lfied In the name of the Lerd Jesus, 

xai h 't<°ll JtvEuµan "toii 8Eoii i}µwv. 12 I1 civ"ta 
and In the spirit of the God of us. All things 

µo~ Ef;EO''tLV, al..!..' OU JtclV'ta O'\JµQJEQEL" 
to me Is lawful, but not nil things ls beneficial; 

Jtllv'ta µoL fl~EO''tLV, al..!..' oux EYW Ef;ou-
11 l I things to me It lawful, but not I will be 

oLaoih]aoµaL \mo nvoi;. 13 Ta 6Qwµa'ta 
brought lntosubjectlon by anyone. The foods 

'tfi xoLA.tQ'., -xat Ti xoLA.ta 'toi; 6QwµaoLv· o 
for the belly, and the belly for the foods; the 

ti£ 8Eoc; xal 'tau'tTJV -xal 'tau'ta xa'taeyitou. 
but God both this and these will make useless. 

To fl£ oc'i:iµa OU 'tfl .l'toQVElQ'., a.no. 't«!> 
The and body not for the fornication, but for the 

K1•Ql(!l, xat 0 Kuewc; 't«!> owµan· 140 flE 
Lord, and the Lord for the body; the and 

8d1; xat "tov KueLov ilYELQE, xat i]µO.i; 
God both the Lord ra I sed up, and us 

i:;EyEQd flta 'tfjt; fluvciµEcot; aU'tOU. 
will raise up through th" power of himself. 

1!5Qux oi'.fla'tE, O'tL 'ta owµa'ta uµcov µEAT) 
Not know you, that the bodies of you members 

XQL<O'tou f:an v; li.Qat; oov 'ta 
of Anointed Is? having taken away then the 

µ£/.. T) 'tOU XQLCJ'tOU' JtOL ft CJ CO 
members of the Anointed, shall I make 

rroQ-
of a:t 

vri; µEAT); Mi) yivoL'tO. l6"H oux otfla'tE, 
hul'lots members? not let It be. Or not know you, 

on o xoHwµEvoc; 'tfl rroQvn EV 
that the one being joined to the harlot, one 

awµu f:anv; (l!aovTm yciQ, qiriatv, ol blJO 
body Is? (they shall be for, It snys, the two 

Ei; aciexa µtuv·) 170 fl£ xoHwµEvo; 'tcfJ 
for flesh one;) the but one being joined to the 

K uQt<t>, Ev .7tv£vµci E:an; isct>EuyE'tE 'tYJv l'tOQ-
r,ord, one spirit Is? Flee you the for-

vEtav. IT av ciµciQ'tl]µCl 8 Env l'tOL iton li.vfreco
n I cat Ion. All sins which If may do a man, 

rro;, EX'tOt; 'tOU awµa'toc; EO''tLV" 6 fl£ .l"COQ-
outs Ide of the body Is; he but committing 

vEurnv d; 'tO tbtov ociiµa ciµaQ'tUVEL. 
fornication a;;alnst the own body sins. 

10"H oux otbaTE, O'tL 'tO ocilµa uµcov vaoc; 
Or not know you, that the body of you a temple 

'tOfo EV uµiv ciytou l'tVEuµa'toc; f:onv, oO EXE'tE 
of the In you holy spirit ls, which you have 

0.Jto 8£oii, xat oux ea't£ Em•'tciw; 20 'H yoeci
f 1·om God, nnd not younre of yourselves? You 

the NAME of the Lono 
Jesus, and by the Sl'lltIT 
of our Goo. 

12 :t:"All things are 
allowed to me ;"-but all 
things are not proper. 
"All things are allowed to 
me ;"-but I will not be 
brought into subjection by 
any one. 

13 :!:"ALIMENTS f O r 
the STOMACH, and the 
STOMACH for ALIMENTS ;" 
-but Goo will put an 
end both to it and them. 
Now the BODY is not for 
FORNICATION, but for the 
Lonn; :t:and the Lono 
for the BODY. 

14 And Gon both 
raised the Lonn, and 
*will raise up Us by his 
POWER. 

15 Do you not know 
tThat your BODIES are 
l\Iembers of Christ? Hav
ing taken away, then, 
the MEl\IBBRS of CHRIST, 
shall I make them mem
bers of an Harlot? By no 
means! 

lG \Vhat ! do you not 
know That hewhoadhere8 
to the HARLOT is One 
Body; (for :t:"the TWO," 
it says, "shall be for one 
Flesh ;") 

17 :t:but that HE who 
ADHERES to the LORD is 
One Spirit? 

18 :t:Flee from FORNICA
TION ! EYery Crime which 
a l\Ian ma:v commit is ex
terior to the BODY ; but 
the FORNICATOR sins 
within his OWN Body. 

19 What! tdo you not 
know That your BODY is a 
Temple of that *holy 
Spirit in you, which you 
have from God? tBe
sides, you are not your 
own· 

2o'tfor you were bought 

* VATICAN' l\IAN'l:SCRIPT.-11. our LORD Jesus Christ. 14. raised up Us. 19. holy 
Spirit. 

t 12. 1 Cor. x. 23. t 13. Rom. xiv. 17; Col. Ii. 22, 23. t 13. Eph. v. 23. 
t 15. Rom. xii. 5; 1 Cor. xii. 27; Eph. iv. 12, 15, 16; v. 30. t 16. Gen. ii. 24; l\Iatt. 
xix. 5; Eph. v. 3. t 17.Johnxvil. 21-23; Eph. Iv. 4; v. 30. t 18.Rom. vi. 12, 
13; Heb. xiii. 4. t 19.l Cor. iii. 16; 2 Cor. vi. 16. t 19.Rom. xiv. 7,8. 
t 20. Acts xx. 28; 1 Cor. vii. 23; Gal. iii. U; Heb. ix. 12; 1 Pet. i. 18, 19; 
2 Pet. ii. 1 ; Rev. v. 9 . 
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Chap. 7: 1.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 7: 11. 
ottl]TE yciQ 'tLµiji;· f>o~cioaTE bi] 
were brought tor a price: glorify you therefore 

TOV 8EOV tv 't~ owµan t•µ&v. 
the God In the body of you. 

KEtl>. t;,'. 7. 
1 Ileet f>E: li>v heci\l'a't£ *[µoL,] 
Concerning but what things you wrote [to me,] 

'XUAOV avl'tewnqi yuvmxoi; µi] U1CTEOttaL" 
~ood for n ntnn a \\·onu1.n not to toueh; 

2btci bf: Tai; noevdai; Exao'toi; TTJV 
on account of hut the fornications ench man the 

i:aPTou yuvai:xa Ex.ET(!), xat exciO'tl] 'tOV 
of himself wife let ha,·e, nnd each woman the 

lc'\tov O.vbea £yJToJ. 3Tfi yuvmxl o 
own husband let bave. To the wife the 

ClVT]Q TTJV O<pELAYjv O.nobLMT(l)' oµOt(l); f>£ 
I ushand the llebt let r<'nder; In l lke manner and 

r.ai. Ti y1•vii T0 avbQi. 4 'H yuvi] 'tOU 
a I so the wife to the husband. The wife of the 

lbiou owµaTOt; oux £;ol'OL(it;,EL, aAA' o aVl]Q' 
own body not controls, but the husband; 

oµo[(l)i; 6£ xnl 0 UVl]Q TOU t6iou owµa-
i 'l Ii ke mann<' r and n 1 so the husband the own body 

Toi; o11x. E:~o1•crLcitEL, aAA' Ti y11vfi. 5Mi] O.noCJTE-
not controls, but the \\·ife. Not do you 

(lFLTE ci)J.11Ao1•;, EL µfin av £x cruµcpwvou neoi; 
deprive each other, if not from agreement for 

r.m(Hiv, Yva oxoAciCJYJTE Tfi 
a st•ason, so that you may be at I e I sure for the 

:t(!OCTE1•xn· x.at :i:cihv £nt "Co m'no fiTE, 
prayer; nnd again tu the same you may be, 

'lva µi] ;rELQcitn uµa; o cra"Cavai; f>Lci 
'" that not may tem[lt you the adversary throui;h 

Ti)v ci.r.eualuv • [ \•µfov.] 6TouTO b£ A.Ey(l) 
the incontinence [of you.] This but I say 

x.aTci 01•yyvwµl]v, o\, x.a"C' E:mTuyfiv. 70f.A(t) 
as a concession, not as an injunction. I \\•ish 

yciQ rrcinu; avl'tQw.rroui; dvm wi; x.ul E:µm•'tov· 
fur al I men to be as even myself; 

ci.H' Ex.aoTo; lbwv EXEL xciQLO'µu E:x. 8EOu, 
but each own has ,i:i ft from God, 

o; µrv ounn;, ck 6£ ounn;. 8AEy(l) 6£ 
one indeed so, nnotlt!'r and so. I say but 

Toi; ciyriµoL; xul Tai; xfiem;· xaAov uu
L' the unmarried and to the widows; good for 

Toi;, £0.v µFlvolCJLv 1h; x.ci.y10· 9d 6£ oux. 
th<·m, if they should remain as even I; If but not 

ryx.QUTE\•ovTaL, yaµ l]O'UT(l)oav· XQEi:ooov 
they possess self-control, let them marry; better 

yaQ £an yuµf1om, '11 Jt\IQOiiol'tuL. 
tor It Is to have married, than to be lnl1amed. 

lOToi; 6£ yEyUµT]Y.OO'L lTUQUyyHArn, oux 
Te> those but having been married I charge, not 

Eyw, ciH' 0 K\•QLOt;, y1•vui:x.a a:to avbeo; 
I. but the Lord, a wife from an husband 

µi] X(l)QLottijvm, 11 (rciv f>E: xal xoiQL
not to bw separated, (If but even she should be 

with a Price; glorify Goo, 
then, in your BODY. 

CHAPTER YII. 
1 Now concerning the 

things if which :\·ou wrote ; 
-tit is well for a l\1an 
not to touch a Woman. 

2 But on accoull't of 
FOUNICA'l'IONS, let each 
man have a \Vife of HIS 
owN, and let each woman 
have her OWN Husband. 

3 tLet the HUSDAN[! 
render to the WIFE the 
conjugal OBLIGATION ~ 
and in like manner ah;o, 
the WIFE to the HUSDAND. 

4 The WIFE controls 
not her OWN Body, but 
the JICSDAND ; and in 
like manner also, the IH'S
BAND controh; ll'Ot his 
OWN Body, but the WIFE. 

5 :j:Do not deprive each 
other, unless b1'1!greement 
for a Season, thatyoumay 
have leisure for PRAYER; 
and again you should RE
UNITE, so that the ADVER
SAUY may not tempt you 
through your INCONTI
NENCE. 

ll But this I say as a 
Concession-not as an In
junction. 

7 For I wish All l\Ien to 
be even as myself; but 
each one has hh; appro
priate Gift from God ; one, 
indeed, of one kind, and 
another of another. 

R To the UN:\IARRIED 
men. however. and to the 
WIDOWS, I say, It is well 
for them, if they should 
remain even as I do ; 

9 tbut if they do not 
possess self-control, let 
them marl';\'; for it is bet
ter to ha\·e married, than 
to be inflamed. 

10 And to the MARRIED 
it is not I, but the Lono 
who commands, that a 
\Vife must not be separa
ted from her Husband ;-

11 but, if she should 
be separated, let her re-

• VATICA:S 1\IA:SUSCRIPT.-1. to me--omit. 5. of you--omit. 
t 1. ver. 8, 26. t 3. Exod. xxi. IO; I Pet. iii. 7. t 5. Joel ii. 16: Zech. vii. 

3. See Exod. xix. 15; 1 Sam. xxi. 4, 5. t 9. 1 Tim. v. 14. 
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Chap. 7: 12.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 7: 18. 

oi'tfi, µEvET(J) 0.yaµoc;, ft Tci'> 
let her remain unmarried, or to the sepa ra tcd, 

avbQl 
husband 

'XCl TUAAU YtlT(l)") 
let her be reconciled;) 

yuvai:xa. µii cicpt rvm. 12Toi:c; 
a wife 11ot to dismiss. To the 

xal 
and 

f:if: 
Jmt 

avbQU 
a husbund 

AOL-
remaining 

Jtoi:c; Eyw Afy(J), oux. 0 KuQtoc;· El nc; cibd.cpoc; 
things I speak, not the Lord; If any brother 

yuvai:xa. EX.EL O.maTov, xal auTYJ auvEubo-
n wifo has an unbeliever, and she thinks 

XE~ olxEi:v µn' UUTOU, µiJ cicptET(J) auTi]v· 
well todwell withhim, not lethimdismlss her; 

13xal y1•viJ -fine; EX.EL O.vbQa O.maTov, xat 
and a wife who has a husband an unbeliever, and 

0.l'TO<; (JIJVEUbOXEL OLXEtv µET' UUTY\c;, µi] cicptE-
he thinks well to dwell with her, not let 

't(J) mh6v, 14 'HytaaTat yaQ o 
her dismiss him. Hus been sanctified for the 

avl]Q o O.maToc; Ev Tfl yuvmxl, xal i]yia
husband the unbelieving In the \Vife, and hes 

<JTUL iJ 
Leen sanctified the 

yuvfi ii O.maToc; f:v 
wife the unbelieving In 

't'W 
the 

ci.vbQt· bed UQ<l. TU TEXV<l. uµci'>v cixci-
hu;band; otherwise Indeed the children of you 

{}aQTU 
unclean 

fon vi.iv f:if: Ciyui fonv. 15El be 
Is, now but holy Is. If but 

0 
the 

O.maTo<; X.(J)Qtl;ETm, x.(J)Qtl;rai't(J)· ou f>E
uube l i ev ing withdraws, let him withdraw; not Is 

f>ouA.(J)Tm o cibEA.cpoc; Ti ii cibEA.cpi] Ev -rote; 
enslaved the brother or the sister with the 

'tOlOUTOtc;. 
such I ike. 

'Ev be ElQi]vn xrxA.rixEv i]µdc; 0 
In hut peace has cal led us the 

0Eoc;. 10Tt YUQ olbac;, yuvat, 
O wife, 

EL TOV 
If the God. How for knowest thou, 

avbQU 
husbund 

awaELc;; 
thou sha It save? or 

-rl 
how 

olbac;, 
know est thou, 

avEQ, EL TYJv yuvatxa owaELc;. 17Et µiJ 
O husband, If the wife thou shalt save. If not 

Excl<JTC!,) cbc; EµEQL<JEV 0 
t~ each as distributed the 

KuQtoc;, E:xa.aTov cbc; 
Lord, each one even ns 

xrxA.rixEv o 0Eoc; ouT(J) .1tEQLrraTEt T(J). Ka.t ou
ha" cal led the God so let him walk. And thus 

-.:we; Ev Tate; ExxA.riai.atc; rrciamc; bta't'ciaaoµm. 
In the congregations all I appoint. 

la II EQL't'E't'µl]µEvoc; nc; ExA.1li'tri, µ~ 
I!n" Ing, been circumcised any one was called, not 

f:marrciai'tw • 
let him be ll'Ilclrcumclsed; 

ni; 
nny one 

Ev 
In 

cixQo6uaTi.u 
uncl rcumc Is Ion 

JtEQLTEµvr<Ji't(J). 
let him be circumcised. 

main unmarried, or let her 
be reconciled to her n L' ::,;
BAND ;-and that a Hus
band do not dismiss his 
Wife. 

12 But to the REJ\IAIN
ING matters I speak, the 
tLonn does not ;-If an,v 
Brother have a \Vife, an 
unbelie,·er, and she is 
Illeased to dwell with him, 
let him not dismiss her ; 

13 and if any Wife ha rn 
a Husband, an unbeliever, 
and he is pleasecl to dwell 
with her, let her not dis· 
miss* the Husband. 

14 For the UNilELIEV· 
ING IIUSilAND is sancti
fied in the beliedng WIFE, 
an d th e UNilELIEVINC 
wnrE h; santitied in the 
*nnoTirnn ; otherwise, in
deed t y 0 u r CIIILDnEN 
were impure, but now they 
are holy. 

15 But if the UNilE
LIEVEn withdraw, let him 
withdraw ; the nnoTirnn 
or the SISTETI is not en
sla ,·ed in Sl:CII cases.
but tin Peace Goo has 
called us;-

16 for how knowest 
thou, 0 Wife, whether 
thou shalt save th,v nus
BA!\'D? or how knowei-;t 
thou, 0 Husband, whe
ther tthou shalt save thy 
WIFE? 

1 7 If not, as the Lono 
has apportioned to each 
one, even as Goo has 
called each one, so let him 
walk. And tthus in all 
the CONGilEGATIONS I ap
point. 

18 \Vas any one called 
having been circumcised? 
let him not become un
circumcised ; in Uncir
cumcision *has any one 
been called? tiet him not 
be circumcised. 

~ * VATICAN llA~L'SCRIPT.-13. the Husband. 14. BilOTHEil. 18. has any one been 
called. 

t 12. These words do not intimate that the apostle was not now under the influence 
of the divine Spirit; but that there was nothing in the sacred writings which bore 
directly on this point.-Clarke. 

t 14.:\lal. ii. 15. :f: 15.Rom. xii. 18; xiv. 19; 1 Cor. xiv. 33; Heb. xii. 14. 
:j: 16. 1 Pet. iii. 1. :j: 17. 1 Cor. iv. 17; 2 Cor. xi. 28. :j: 18. Acts xv. 1, 5, 19, 
2 4, 2 8 ; Gal. v. 2 • 
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Chap. 7: 19.] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 7: 29. 
19 'H :tEQL"toµ1, oubEv E:on, xal ii cixQo6u
Tho eirl'urncision nothing Is, and the uncircu1n-

O"tLU oubf:v Eonv, cil..An "tlJQT]OL; fV"tOAWV 
c... is ion nothing Is, but keeping- of uo1nmandm(•nts 

0£0li. 20"Exao"to; Ev "tfi XATJOEL n txl..fi-
of God. Eaeh one In the calling In which he was 

ttri, f:v "tat•"tn µEvi"trn. 21L\oiil..o; E:xJ..fi-
cal led, In this let him remain. A slave wast thou 

t'tri;, µfi ooL µEAE"tW' ciH' EL xal 
cnll<'d, not to th<'e let it be a care; but It also 

bi'ivaoaL HEuitEQo; yEvfoi'.taL, µciHov ')(QT]oaL. 
thou art able free to beco1ne, rather use. 

2~·0 ydQ E:v Kl•Qi<9 xl..rp'.tEl; boi'•Ao;, cirrE-
ne for in Lord being cnlled a slave a 

AEt·i'.t~·Qo; Kl'QLOU Eo"tlV' oµol.w; • [xal] 0 
freedman of Lord ls; In like manner [also] the 

ll..EMtEQo; xJ..rii'.tEl;, boi'•Ao; E:on XQLO"tou. 
fr("("lllan being called, a slaYe is of Anointed. 

ZTLµ f]; i]yoQ<1oitl]"tE · µii yi vEoi'.tE boliAot 
ll'or a price you \\"ere bought; not bl'con1e you slaves 

avi'.tQwmov. 21"Exao"to; E:v <!i E:xJ..fii'.tlJ, 
of men. Each one In which he was cal led, 

c!.t\ r A.cpol, E:v "to{nw µEvt'"t<o rraQn 0E<!J. 
Lrethren, in this· let him remain w I th God. 

25I1EQL bi: "tWV rraQi'.tt'voiv, Em"tay1,v 
ConcPrning and the virgins, n comn1andn1ent 

Kl•QlO\I oux h<o· yvwµl]V bi: MbwµL, w; 
of Lord not I have; a judi;rnent hut I give, as 

i]J..Eriµt'vo; urro KPQiou mo"to; Elvut. 
havin1: obtained mercy from Lord faithful to be. 

2GN oµl ~w oiiv, "tOu"to xu>..ov urcciQ:t.ELV btd 
I declare then, this well to be because 

n'iv EVEO"tWOUV avnyXl]V, on xaAov 
of the having been present distress, that well 

avitQW.TC(I) "tO OU"t(I); dvaL. 27L\£b€
for a man the thus to be. Art thou having been 

om yl'vatxi, µ1, tl]TEL A\JOLV' HA.u
bound to a wife, not seek thou a re I ease; J1as t thou 

om arro yuvmx6;, µ1, tfinl yuvui:xu. 
been loosed frorn a \\·ife, nut seek thou a wirL. 

28 'Edv bi: xut yfiµ11;, oux f\µaQ-
lf but even thoushouldsthave married, not thou 

n:;;· xul Fav yfiµn ii .TCUQitEvo;, 
didst sin; and if shnulrl have married the virgin, 

Ol•:t. f\µUQ"tE • 
not she s i nn<'d; 

{t},i'ljnv bi: Tfi OUQXL 
affliction hut in the flesh 

£'$01•<Jl'V ot "tOlOl,"tOL' Eyw l\E uµffiv qJElbOµUL. 
shall have thoso suchlike; I but you spare. 

29Toii"to bi: cpriµi, abEAcpot, 
'l'h is but I say, brethren, 

0 XULQOt; OUVE
the season having 

OTUAµt'vo; "tO AoLrrov E:o-nv· i'.vu xal ol 
been shortened the remainder Is; that both those 

19 :f:CIRCUl\ICISION is 
nothing, and UNClltClJM
c1::;ioN is nothing; :t:lmt 
Keeping God's Command
ments. 

2(,} Let each one remain 
in that VOCATION in which 
he was called. 

21 \Vast thou invited 
when a Slave? Let it not 
give thee concern; (but if, 
indeed, thou art able to 
become free, prefer it ; ) 

22 for the Slave BEING 
CALLED by the Lord, is 
Hhe Lord's freeman; in 
like manner the 1m~;101AN 
being called is :t:Christ's 
Bond-servant. 

23 tHave 
bought with a 
come not the 
l\len. 

you been 
Price? Be
Slaves of 

2-1 Brethren, :t:let each 
one remain with God in 
that vocation in which he 
was called. 

25 And concerning the 
tnnmNs, I liave not ta 
Commandment o f t h e 
Lord. as :t:ha dng received 
rnerc;v from the Lord :t:to 
IJe faithful. 

2G I declare this to be 
well, then, on account of 
the PRESE;>;T Distress ; 
Because it is weil for a 
J\lan to be thus ;-

2i Art thou bound to a 
\Vife? seek not a Ile lease. 
Art thou loosed from a 
Wife? seek not a Wife. 

28 But even if thou 
shouldst marry, thou dost 
not sin; and if * a Virgin 
should marry, she does not 
sin; but Atlliction in the 
FLESH SUCH will have;
however, I spare you. 

29 But this I say, 
Brethren, tthe Til\IE be
ing- shortened, it remains, 
that both THOSE HAVING 

* VATIC'A::-< l\IA ::-<rSC'RlPT.-2 2. also--omit. 2 8. a Virgin. 
t 2 3. So rendered interrogatively by Whithy, Wakefield, and Turnlrnll. t 2 5. The 

wonl 11arthenos, a virgin. signifies, in this plare. a young unmarried person of either sex, 
as is rl"ident from verses 2G, 27. 32-34. and Rev. xiv. 4. t 21. See Note on verse 12. 

t 19. Gal. v. 6; vi. 1 :i. t 19. John X\'. 14; 1 .John ii. :~; iii. 24. t 22. John 
"iii. :~fi; Rom. vi. 18, 22; Philemon 16. t 22. 1 Cor. ix. 21; Gal. v. 13; Eph. vi. 
6; 1 Pct. ii. 16. t 21. Hr. 20. t 2:;. verse 10; 2 Cor. viii. 8. t 25. I Tim. 
i. 12. t 29. :.\latt. xxiv. 22; Hom. xiii. 11; 1 Pet. h•. 7. 
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Chap. 7: 30.] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap._ 7: 36. 

b.ovTE; y1•vuixa;, <ii; µJi £z.ovTE; <Iicrv :ioxal 
liavlng w Ives, ns not· -having should be; and 

ot xi,atovu;, <ii; µJi x?.ulovn;· xal ol z.m-
those \\~ceping, as not 'vceplng-; nncl those re-

QOVTE;, <ii; µJi ;(ClLQOVTE;· xat 
jcdclng, as not rejoicing; nnd 

TE;, ch; µJi XClTEj(OVTE;· 31 xal 
as not ]Jossessln~; and 

ol ci yoQO.l;ov-
those buying, 

ol ;(QWµEVOL 
those using 

Tei> xocrµq:i TOUTq:>, ch; µJi XClTClj(QWµEvoL. II ClQU
the \\"or Id this, ~s not abusiiJg. Pusses 

j'EL yag TO crz.fiµu TOU xocrµou TOl•TOU. 3280.o> 
by for the for Ill of the world th.' s. I w I sh 

bE: 1)µci; ciµEQi.µvou; Elvm. '0 6'.yaµo; 
but you free from anxieties to b". The unmarrle•I 

µEQLµv(i. TU TOU KuQi.ou, nG>; ciQE-
cares for the things of the Lord, how he sha 11 

<JEL Tel> Kuoi.q:i· 33c) bE: yaµ Ticra; µEQLµVr~ 
1;Jease th"e Lord; he but having marr led cares for 

Tel TOU xocrµou, nG>; clQEcrEL TU 
the th lngs of the \Vorld, how he shal I pl~ase the 

yuvmxt. 31MEµEQtcrTUL Ti yuvil xal Ti 
wife. Has been divided the wl fe and th!> 

;((l{llHvo;· Ti 6'.yaµo; µEQLµv(i. Tel TOU 
virgin; tho unmarried cares for the things of the 

KuQi.ou, l'.va it ClYLCl xal owµan 
Lord, so that may be holy both In bociy 

xat nvEuµan· Ti bE: yaµTicracra 
nnd In spirit; the but one having married 

µEQtµvQ. * [Tel TOU x6crµou,] n:G>; clQE-
cnre~ for [the things of the world,] how she 

<JEL Ti!> civbQt. 35TouTo bf: :rtQo; To 
s!Jal 1 please the husband. This and for the 

uµG>v a\n:ii>v O'l•µqJEQOV Hyw oux i'.va 
ofyou yourselves benefit Isay; not that 

6QO;(O'V uµiv f;m6cHJ.m, cl.Hu :rtQo; TO Eu-
n snare to you I may throw, but for the de-

O';(T]µOV xai. Eun:aQEbQO'V Ti!> K UQlffi ciJ"CEQL-
corum nnd devotedness to the Lord ·without 

O'J"CaOTffil;'. 36Et bi: n; clO';(T]µOVEi:V 
solicitude. If but any one to behave Indecently 

f:nl TTtV :rraQ-6£vov auTou voµil;EL, f:uv 
toward the virgin of himself thinks, It 

ii U1tEQaxµo;, xal ofrrm; oqiED.EL yt VE
she may be beyond age, and to It Is fitting to 

aitat• 8 itH.EL l"COLEL TW, oux ciµaQTaVEL· 
be; what he wishes let him do, not he sins; 

yaµEiTwaav. 37"0; bf: EO'TTJXEv £bQai:o; h 
let them m:irry, Who but he has stood settled In 

"'ives, should IJe as not 
having them; 

30 and THOSE who are 
w1ml'ING, as not 'veeping; 
and THOSE who are RE
JOICING, as not rejoicing; 
and THOSE who are DUY
IXG, as not possessing; 

31 ancl TITOS!~ who are 
CSING this WORLD, as not 
using it; +for the tsrnNE 
of this wonLD is passing 
away. 

:12 Dnt I wish yon to be 
·without anxiety. :j:T h e 
UNl\IAilIUED man is con
cerned for the THINGS of 
the Lonn, how *he may 
please the Lonn ; 

33 but rrn HAVING 
l\IAnnrno is anxious about 
the THINGS of the WORLD, 
how *he may please his 
WIFE,-and is didded. 

34 And the UNl\IARRIED 
WOMAN, even the VIRGIN, 
is concerned for t h e 
THINGS of the Lonn, that 
she may be holy both in 
*BODY and in l\IIND; but 
SHE HAVING MARRIED is 
anxious how *she may 
please her HUSBAND. 

35 nut I say this for 
YOUR OWN Advantage; 
not that I may throw ta 
Snare over you ; but for 
the HONORADLE and con
stant attention to the 
LORD without distraction. 

36 nut if any one think 
he acts improperly tin re
maining single, if he be 
past age, and thus it is fit
ting to be married, let him 
do what he wishes, he sins 
not; tlet them marry. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-32. he may please. 33. he may please his WIFE,-and 
is divided. And the UNMARRIED WOMAN, even the VIRGIN, is concerned. 34. BODY 
and in MIND. 34. the THINGS of the WORLD--Omit. 34. she may please. 

t 31. Probably a reference to the shifting scenes in a theatre. t 3 5. An alluslgn 
to a small casting net, something like the lasso of the South Americans, which was in 
use among the Romans and Persians, to throw on the heads of their adversaries, and thus 
entangle them. t 3 6. Parthenos, commonly translated virgin, has been rendered as 
meaning also to state of virgini.ty or celiba~y. t 3 6. Many thlnk-"let him marry"
the true reading, which is supported by many MSS. However, there are dlfTerent views 
entertained by critics on the whole or this difficult passage; some referring it to the 
power of fathers over their daughters; others to the 11ouno women dedicated to the service 
of God in the primitive church, who were called virgins; and others again to uouno men, 
who had renounced matrimony, and devoted themselves to the Lord. The latter view has 
been adopted in the text. 

i 31. 1 John ii. 17. i 32. 1 Tim. v. 5. 
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Clwp. 7: 37.] I. COHI~THIANS [ Gllap. 8: 6. 

•fl xu.vbiq., µ11 i,:xwv ci.vuyx11v, E:l;o1•oiuv flt:\ 
the heart, not havini; neee:-,sity, ('UBlrol but 

EX.Et rrEQL •ou U:liou t)E/..1'1µu.rn;, xu.l 
has c·oneerning the own w i 11, anu 

TOi•TO Xt'X(.llXEV EV Tfl XUQOlq. UU'!:OU 'tOU 
tJ.1, has rc,oJ\·cLI in the the hPart of himself the 

n 1uFi:v TlJV [at••oti rruvuE:vov, xai.cii; l'tOtEL 
tu ~ t' l' µ the hi 111 s e l f vi r g in, \Ve l I does. 

~'''Qou xal o [xyuµl~wv, xaAcii; l'tOtEi:· 
Sc that t'VPll he giving- in n1arriag:c, \Veil doe:-;; 

xu.l o ~di yaµl ~cov, XQEicrnov :rot EL 3uruvii b E:-
nnd hP not inarrying, LH•tter docs. A \Vife is 

bETat rq;' ocrov zQovov tii o aviw 
lHJun·l fur so long a tune 1nay 1 ivc the husband 

at•Tl\;· fUV Qi; XOLµl]Ufj 0 UVf]Q UU~ 
of hl'r; if hut shou!Ll fall as!Cl'Jl thg husband ot 

Tl:~. t':l.E1•l>EQU f<JTLV cl1 {tfl.Et yriµ11-
lH·r-, frf'e slu~is to'\"lH)1n shcwills tobe 

ill1vm, µovov rv K1•Qico. ~0::\laxagtrnTEQU bl': 
n1arried, onl~j in Lord... Ilappier hut 

t':crnv, rO.v ouno µEh·n, . _xaTa 
sho is, if thus she shoulU remain accorcl1n~ to 

Tiiv £uiiv yvwµriv· boxcii bE x<iyw l'tVEt•µu 
tho niy juLlgment; I think anLI even I spirit 

E>rnu i:';i:Hv. 
of I.Joli lo have. 

KElf>. 'tJ I • 8 • 
1 IT EQl bf, Tcil'V Elbw/..oi'tunov, o'i'.ba
conce rn i ng and the things offereil to Idols, we 

µEv· (oTL l'tUVTE; yv&<JtV i:'xoµEv· ~ 
know; (heeause all knowleLlge we have; the 

yvuicrt; cpucrtoi:, ~ be ayUl'tYJ olxoboµEi· 
know ledi.:o 1•uffs up, the but love lrni Ids up; 

2f1 • [ b£ J nc; boXEL ElbEVUL TL, 
If [but] any one thinks to have known something, 

oub£:rw oubE:v EYVWXE xai'twc; bEi: yv&-
r.ct yet nothlni:- be bas known ns It behooves to 

VCll" 3 d f>E n; 
have known; If but any one 

ci.ya.mi Tov 8Eov, 
shou Id. I ove the Goll, 

oiho; EYVWO'TClL UJt' auTou·) 4l'tEQL 
this has been acknowledgeLI by him;) concerning 

Tii; l>QwcrEw; o~v Toov Elbw/..oituTwv, 
the eating therefore ot the things offered to Idols, 

oi'.baµEV, OTL oubE-v Ei'.bwA.ov Ev xocrµct>, xal 
we know, that nothing an !Lio! In world, and 

lin oMEli; 0Eoc; ETEQoc;, EL µfi Elc;. °Kat 
that no one Goll other, If not one. Indeed 

yaQ Ei'.:rEQ EtcrL A.EyoµEvoL itrnl, Ei'.Te £v 
for though they are being cal led gods, whether In 

OUQavct.i, ELTE EJ'tl yfji;· (WOl'tEQ elcrt aeol 
heaven, or on earth; (a» they are gods 

ltoHol, xut XUQtOL l'tOAAol ·) 6 * [ ciH'] 
many, and lords many;) [but] 

Elc; 0eoc; o IT aTitQ, E; o~ Ta 
one God the Father, out ot whom the al I 

~µi:v 
to us 

l'tavTa 
things, 

37 Dut he who stands 
firm in his HE.UtT, not 
ha\"ing- :\"eeessity, hut has 
Control oYer his owN \Yill, 
and has determined this 
in his ll EAitT, to maintain 
u1s Celiuaey, *does well. 

38 so that eYen IIE who 
*"1AltIUES, cloes "" e 11; 
but IIE who *.:\IARillES 
!'\OT, does !Jetter. 

3D tA Wife is hound 
as long as her nnrnAXD 
lin"s; but if *her lffS
IL\XD he> <le<'eased, she is 
free to be married to whom 
she pleases ;-tonly in the 
Lonl. 

40 nut she is ha11pier, 
if she should so remain, 
a<'cording to :l\rY Judg
ment; ~'and I am certain 
that eYen I havetheSpirit 
of God. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1 Now concerning the 

:j:IDOL-SACRIFICES, "We 
know," (Because :j:we all 
have Knowledge. KNOW
LEDGE puffs up. but LOVE 
builds up. 

2 :!:If any one is con
fident of knowing any
thing, he knows it *not 
yet as he ought to know. 

3 llut if any one love 
God, the same has beelll 
acknowledged by him. 

4 Therefore, concerning 
the E.\TIXG of the IDOL
SACRIFICES, we know,) 
That an :j:Image is noth
ing in the World, :j:and 
That *no one is God but 
one. 

5 For though there are, 
indeed, :j:Gods so called, 
whether in Heaven or 
on Earth ; (as they are 
many Gods, and many 
Lords;) 

6 yet to us there is but 

* v AT!CBI 1\IANrSCRIPT.--3 7. shall do well. 3 8. MARRIES his VIRGIN shall do 
well; and he who MARRIES not, shall do better. 3 9. the HTrSBAND. 4 0. for I am. 
2. But-omit. 2. not yet as. 4. no one is God but one. 6. but-omit. 

+ 39. Rom. vii. 2. + 39. 2 Cor. vi. 14. :t: I. Acts xv. 20, 29; 1 Cor. x. 19. 
:t: 1. Rom. xiv. H. 22. :t: 2. I Cor. xiii. 8, 9, 12; Gal. vi. 3; 1 Tim. vi. 4. :t: 4. 
Isa. xii. 24; 1 Cor. x. 19. + 4. Deut. iv. 30; vi. 4; Isa. xliv. 8; Matt. xii. 29; 
verse G; Eph. i'I'. G; I Tim. ii. 5. + 5. John x. 3 ~. 
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Chap. 8: 7.] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 9: 1. 

xal i]µEi:; Ei; au't6v· xal El; KuQto;, 'h1oou; 
and we for him; and one Lord, Jesus 

XQto't6;, En' oil 'ta miv'ta, xal 
Anointed, through whom the all things, and 

iiµEi; fn' au'tOU. 7• A")..J .. ' oux EV .miOLV ii 
we through him. Dut not In all the 

yvciiot;· nvt; lit 'tfl OUVEtlilJOEl 'tOU 
knowledge; some but In the conscience of the 

ElbwA.ou E:lo; liQn ch; ElbwA.61'.tu'tov f.oi'.ttomn, 
Idols ti 11 now as offered to an Idol they eat, 

)(al ii OUVEllil]Ot; au'tciJV 1 cio1'tfvTj; oiJoa, µo-
and Lile conscience of them, weak belni:, Is 

A.uvE'tat. 8BQciJµa lit iiµci; ou .ltaQiOTTJOt •<!> 
defiled. :Food but us not brings near to the 

0EciJ· oun • [ yci.Q] Eciv qi<iywµEv, .ltEQtO
G<>d; neither [for] It we should cat, do we 

O£uoµ£v· ou'tE Eciv µTj qiciywµEv, UOTEQouµE-
abcund; nor If not we should cat, are we 

i'.ta. 0 BHrrHE li£., µrpi:w; ii Er=ou-
defic lent. Look you but, lest In any way the llbcr-

oia uµciJv afrtl'] .1tQ6oxoµµa YEVl']'tat 
ty of you this a stumbl ini;-block may become 

-coi; cioi'.tEvoiiotv. 10 'Eciv y<iQ n; 'llin 
to those being weak. If for any one may see 

OE, -cov EXOVTa yvciiot v, EV Eibml..Et~ 
thee, the one having knowledge, In an Idol-tempi<.' 

xa-caXElµE'\'OV 1 OUXL ii O'UVELliTJO't; aUTOU 1 cioi'.tE-
rec I In Ing, not the consc icncc of him, 'l•;eak 

vou; ov-co;' ol xolioµ Tji'.tlJOE'tat d; TO Tei 
being, will be build up In order that the things 

EllimA.61'.tu-ca Eoi'.ttn ; 11xal ci.nol..Ei:-cut o 
ofleredtoldols tocat? and wlllbedestroyed the 

O.oi'tEvciJv ciliEAcpo; E.ltl i;fJ ofJ yvwoEL 
being weak brother by the thy knowledge 

lh' ov XQto-co; ci.n£l'tuvEv. 120\hm 
on account of whom Anointed died. 'l'hus 

bt ciµaQTUVOVTE; d; -cou; ciliEAcpou; xul 
but sinning against the brethren and 

"t'U.ltTOVTE i; mhciJv TTJV O'UVELliTJO'lV ciol'tEVOUO'UV' 
smiting of them the conscience being weak, 

El; XQtO"t'OV ciµUQ'tUVE'tE. 13~t6JtEQ El 6QciJ
against Anointed you sin. \Vherefore if food 

µa oxuvliuA.tl;n -cov ciliEAcp6v µou, ou µTj cpu-
ensnares the brother of me, not not I may 

ym XQEU Eli; TOV ulciJvu, 
eat flesh to the age, 

ciliEAcp6v µou oxuvliuA.tow. 
brother of me I may ensnare. 

KE<Ii. ti-' • 9. 

l'.vu µTj -cov 
so that not the 

10\Jx Elµt EAEul'tFQoi;; oux Elµt ci.ltoo-coA.oi;; 
Not am I a freeman? not am I an apostle? 

Ouxt 'ITJoouv • [XQtoT6v] Tov K\•Qtov fiµiiiv 
Not Jesus [Anointed] the Lord of us 

+one God, the I•'ATirnR, 
tout of whom are ALL 
things, and we for him ; 
and :j:One Lord, .Tesus 
Christ, +throug-h whom 
are ALL things, ancl we 
through him." 

7 But this KNOWU~DGE 
is not in all ; and some, 
+with the *CONSCIOUS
NESS of the IDOL till now 
eat as of an Idol-Sacrifice, 
and their CONSCIENCE, 
L>eing weak, :j:is defiled. 

8 "And +Food does not 
b r i n g us before Gon ; 
for *neither if we should 
not eat, are we deficient, 
nor if we should eat, do 
we abound." 

9 nut +take care lest 
in any way, this your 
RIGHT become +a Stum
bling-block to THOSE BE
ING WEAK. 

10 For if any oneshould 
see *THEE who HAST 
Knowledge, reclining in 
an Idol's temple, will not 
:j:the CONSCrnNCE of him 
who is weak be strength
ened for the EATING of 
the IDOL-SACRIFICES? 

11 *And will not the 
\YEAK Brother, on account 
of whom Christ died, perish 
hy this THY Knowledge? 

12 And thus sinning 
against the DRETHin~N, 
and smiting Their weak 
CO'.'\SCIENCE, tyou sin 
against Christ. 

l 3 Wherefore ~if Food 
ensnare m y BROTIIER, 
[ will NEYER eat FLESH, 
lest I should ensnare my 
BROTHER. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 Am I not a Freeman? 

tAm I not an Apostle? 
~nave I not seen Jesus 
Christ our LORD? Are 

* VATWAN l\IAN!'SCRIPT.-7. C!'ST()M of the mor,. 8. for-omit. 8. neither if 
we should not eat, are we deficient, nor if we should eat, do we abound. I 0. 111 M who 
HAS Knowledge. I I. For by the I{NOWLEDGE the WEAK Brother perishes. on acC"ount 
of whom Christ died. 1. Anointed-omit. 

t 6. Mal. ii. IO; Eph. iv. 6. t 6. Acts xvii. 28; Rom. xi. 36. t 6 .. John xiii. 
13; Acts ii. 36; 1 Cor. xii. 3; Eph. iv. 5; Phil. ii. II. t 6. Col. i. IG; Heb. 
i. 2. t 7. 1 Cor. x. 28, 29. t 7. Rom. xiv. I4. 23. t 8. Rom. xiv. I 7. t 9. 
Gal. v. I3. t 9. Rom. xiv. I3. 20. t 10. 1 Car. x. 2~. il2. t I2. Matt. xxv. 
40 .. 15. t I3.Rom. xiv. 21; 2 Cor. xi. 29. t I.Acts ix. I:i; xiii. 2,&c. t 1. 
Acts ix. 3, 17, &c. 
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Chap. 9: 2.] I. COHI~THIA)l"S. [Chap. 9: 12. 

f(;l(!UY.U; OU TO EQYOV µol' uµEi; EOTE Ev I not you my WORK in the 
ha,·e se<'n? not the work of Ill<' you are In Lord? 
K1•glo.i; ~EL CiHot; oux Eiµt u;i:ooToAo:;, O.Ha ~ If to others I am not 
Lo1d? If to others not I am an a1""tl<· at ail an .Apostle, yet certainly 
YE l'µtv Eiµi· ii yag oqiguyt:; Ti\; £µi1; I am to you; for you are 
'''"nts to you I am; the for seal of the my :j:the SE.\L of *~ly APOS-
<i:rOCTTOAi\; uµEi; Eo'tE Ev K1•QL<V 0 

3 'H £µ1'1 'l'LJ;;SIIIP in the Lorrl. 
apostll'shi1• you arc In Lord. Th" my 3 l\Jy Defence to THOSE 
ci:rnAoyia. Toi; £µ£ UVUX(!lVOUOtV, UUTY] EoTi. who CONDI~:\IN Me is 
deft•nce to those me eonden1ning, this is. this;-
4:\Jl1 oux [zoµEv t~ol'oiav <payEiv xa.t m- 4 ++Have we not a 
I\ut not haYt~ Wl' a right to eat and to Hight to eat and to 
Eiv; :;:\Ii] oux E;t,oµEv £~011oiav cibEJ,qiJiv yt•vui:- drink? 
drink? :\ot not haye 've a right a sister a \Vife 

5 Have we not a Right 
XU :TFQtoiyflv, w; xal ol AOL:COL U:tOCJTOAot, I 1 b s· t 

to lead about, as also the oth<·rs apostles, to eac a OUt a IS er-· 
a \Yife. as the 0Tn1m -xuL ol cibdqiol. TOU Kugi01 1, xut Kriqid;; G"H 

and the brothers of the Lord, and KPphas? Or Apostles, and :j:the nno-
µovo:; [yell xat Bagvatiu; oux [x.oµEv t/;ol'oi-

011 ty I and Barnabas not have we a r i;:hl 

av TOll 
of the 

µii t'-gya~rnfrat; 7Tts; oTga.TEuETat 
not to work? 'Vho serves in 'var 

'J'HEHS of the Lorto, and 
:j:Cephas? 

G Or I and Barnabas, 
tlrnve Wt· alone no Right 
*to abstain from labor? 

tbloL<; O'l!'<oviot:; rroTr; Tl; qJ11TEi•Et 7 t\Vho sern•s in war 
with his own wa!(es any time? who plants at his Own l·~xpense at 
ciµ:cFi.iilva., XUL * [£x] TOU XUQJTOU auToii oux an)' time? \Vho tplants 

a vinl'yard, and [tromJ of the fruit or it not a Vineyard, and does not 
£ofrlEL; Ti TL; :rotµalvEL rrolµvriv, xnl tx Tou eat the I•'IlUIT of it? or 

who tends a Flock, and 
rrolµv11:; oux t'-oiHn; 8MTi does not eat of the l\IILK 

eats? or \\'ho tend'i a Hoek, and frorn of the 

i'ci}.uxrn; 
Ill i l k 

Ti]; 
of the flock not eats"! Not of the FLOCK? 

'Y.UTU avfrQ<•lJTOV TUl•TU AUA(tl; Ti oux.l 8 Do I speak These 
according to man these things 1 speak? or not things according to l\1nn? 
xul o voµo:; Taf•Ta. Hyn; o•Ev yag T0 or does not the LA w also 
and the law th<'se things says? In for the say these things? 
:Mcouai<o; 

Mo, es 
YEYQU:tTUl" o~, <ptµw- 9 For in the LA w of 

thou l\IosEs it has been written it has been written; Not 

on; tiouv <iAoiilvTu. M Ti i:cov tiowv t "'l'hon shalt not muzzle 
5halt muzzle an ox threshing. l\ot for the oxen "the Ox threshing." Is 
µi'AEL T0 8E0; 10lj Ct' i]µd; mivTrni: Gon concerned for OXEN'! 
cares the God? or on account of us altogether 10 or does he say it 

altogether on our account? 
Hyn; tu' i]µd:; yag [yga<pYJ, It 'tt t · 1 
he says? On account of us for it was written, \\'US \Vrl en cer a1n y, 

on our account; Because 
on bt' E:ArrlbL oqiEiAEL o ugoTQuilv ago- it is rb.!ht for the +rLow-
berause in hope It is right he plowing to " + 

1\IAN to nlow in Hope, and 
TQLQ.v· xut o 0.}.oiuv, be' EA:tlbL Tou µEt'

0
- the TIIRI~Sirnn to PAitTI-

1o1ow; and he thrcslli1'g, In ho11e of that CIPATE in that I-lope. 
Ti'x.nv. 11EL i]µEi:; uµtv Ta rrvEPµanx1l 11 tlf we have sown 
rartake. If we to you the splrl tual things for you RPIItITllAL things, 
EO:tElQUµEV, µ£ya, fl i)µEi::; UµWV Ta is it tOO much if we 

sowed, a great thing, lf we of you the 8 hall reap your FLESIILY 

things? OUQXLXU frEQLCJOµEv; 12Et UAAOl 't'YJ\; uµwv 
fleshly things shall reap? It others of th" of you 

tl;oucriu:; µnix.oucrtv, ou µdUov i]µEi:;; 'AAA' 
rli;ht 11artake, not rather we? But 

12 If others are partak
ing of this Hight over 
;yon, ought not we rather? 

* \' ATil'AN l\IANt:SCRIPT.-2. l\Iy APOSTLESHIP. 6. to abstain from lahor. 
-omit. 

t 2. 2 Cor. iii. 2; xii. I 2. t 4. verse 14; 1 Thess ii. 6; 2 Thess. iii. 9. 
Matt. xiii.::;;;; :'>lark vi. 3; Luke vi. 15; Gal. i. 19. t :i. !\latt. viii. 14. 
2 Thess. iii. 8. t 7. 2 Cor. x. 4; 1 Tim. i. 18; vi. 12; 2 Tim. ii. 3; iv. 7. 
Deut. xx. G; Pro1·. xxl"ii. 18; 1 Cor. iii. G-8. t 9. Dcut xxv. 4; 1 Tim. 
t 16. 2 Tim. ii. G. t 11. llom. xv. 2 7; Gal. ri. G. 
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Cha,p. 9: 13.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 9 : 20. 

oux EXQT]oaµEita Tfi t;ouotq. TauTn· aAAa nciv-
not we did use the rli;ht this; but al 1 

Ta OTEyoµEv, i'.va µfi tyxom'lv nva b&-
thlngs we endure, so that not hindrance any we 

µ£v T0 EuayyEAtct) Toii XQtoTou. 130ux 
n1a;r give to the glad tidings of the Anointed. Not 

oi'.bau, on ol Ta lEQa EQY«toµEVOt, 
lrno\V you, that those the holy things performlni:, 

i:x Toii lEQoii toittouotv; ol T& 
fl'om of the temple cat? those to the 

6uotaOTT]QlCt) JtQOOEf>QElJOVTEc;', T0 ituotaOTT]Ql(t) 
altar attending, with the altar 

Ol•µµEQttovTat; 140\hw xat o KuQw; bli-
c re )lartnkers? Thuu also the Lord has 

Ta;E Toi; TO EuayyHwv xaTayyH-
oppolntcd for those the glad tidings proclaim-

AOUOtV, Ex Tou EuayEAtou tfiv. 15 'Eyw 
Ing, from ot the glad tidings to I Ive. I 

lH: ou XEXQriµaL oMEvt Tolnrnv. Oux 
but not have used not one of these things. Not 

i:yQmpa bE: TaiiTa, 1'.va ouTm YEVT]· 
I did write nnd these things, that thus It may 1.e 

Tm f,v tµot· xaAov yaQ µoL µdHov ciito-
done to me; well for to me rather to 

itavEtv, fi TO xa\•xriµci µou tvu n; XE-
di e, thnn the boasting of me that any one should 

vciion. 16 'Euv yuQ Ei'ia yyEAltrnµm, 
ll&?.ko void. If for I may announce glad tiding,, 

o\1x £on µot xn\•x_T]µa· civciyxri y<iQ 
i::ot It Is to me n cause of boasting; necessity for 

µoL EJtLXELTUt' oual y<iQ µol EoTLV, EUV µiJ 
tome Iles on; woe for tome is If not 

EuayyEAttrnµm. 17Et yuQ £xwv ToiiTo 
I should preach glnd tidings. If for willing this 

n0ciacrco, µtoitov £xm· t:L bE: Ci.xmv, 
Ido, areward !have; If but unwilling, 

olxovoµiav nErrioTn•µat. lBTl; oijv 
astewardshlp lhaveheenentrusted\Vlth. What t11cn 

µol fonv o µtoito;; "Iva EuayyEhtoµE-
to me Is the reward? So that announcing glad 

vo; cibarravov itljcrrn To EuayyE-
t ldings without expense I will place the glad 

A.wv * [To ii XQtCTToii,] El; TO µYi xa
t 1 d I ngs [of the Anointed,] In order that not to 

TUXQficrncritaL Tfi E;oualq. µou Ev T0 E\iuy
fut ty use the authority of me In tho glad 

yEAl(t). 19 'EAEUitEQOC: yuQ wv Ex itcivToiv, rrd
tldlngs. Free for bolng from all, to 

Citv f,µauTov EfiouAoicru, i'.vu Tou; .rrhlova; 
al I myself I was enslaved, that the more 

xEQfiljow· 20xul eyEvoµriv Toi; 'Ioubal-
1 might gnln; and I became to the Jews 

Ole;' We;' 'Jouflato;, lVU 'Jo1•fla[ou; XEQflljcrrn• 
as a Jew, that Jews I might gain; 

:j:But we did not use this 
RIGHT; but we endure all 
things, :j:that we may not 
cause any Hindrance to 
the GLAD TIDINGS of the 
ANOINTED. 

13 :j:Do you not know 
That THOSE who PER
FORM the TEMPLE SER
VICES, eat from the TEM
PLE ?-that THOSE AT-
1'ENDING to the ALTAR 
are partakers with the 
ALTAR? 

14 Thus, also, :j:the 
Lonn has appointed to 
THOSE who PUBLISH the 
GLAD TIDINGS, :j:to live by 
the GLAD TIDINGS. 

15 :j:But I have not 
used any of these things ; 
aml I did not write these 
things that thus it should 
be done to me: :j:for it 
is good for me to die, 
rather than that any one 
should make my BOAST
ING void. 

lG For if I should 
e\·angeJize, it is no cause 
of exultation to me; :j:be
cause Necessity is laid on 
l\Ie; Woe, indeed, there is 
for me if I should not 
evnngeJize. 

1 7 For if I do This 
Yoluntarily, :j:I have a 
Reward; but if :j:I have 
been entrusted with a 
Stewardship reluctantly. 

18 what is my Reward 
then? So that evangelizing, 
I will establish the GLAD 
'fIDINGS without expense, 
so as to USE my entire 
Al'TIIORITY in the GLAD 
TIDINGS. 

19 For, being free from 
all, I enslaved myself to 
an, that I might gain the 
more. 

20 And :j:to the JEw : 
I became as a Jew, that 
I might gain the Jews; to 

* VATICAN MANUSCnIPT.-18. o.f the Anointed-omit. 
:I: 12. Acts xx. n; verses 15, 18; 2 Cor. xi. 7, 9; xii. 13; 1 Thess ii. 6. t 12. 

2 Cor. xi. 12. t I:l. Lev. vi. 16, 26; vii. 6; Num. v. 10; xviii. 8-20; Deut. x. 
9; X\'ili. 1. :I: 14. Matt. x. 10; Luke x. 7. :I: 14. Gal. vi. 6; 1 Tim. v. 17. t 15. 
A!'ts xviii. 3; xx. 3 4; 1 Cor. lv. 12; verse 12; 1 Thess. li. 9; 2 Thess. iii. 8. t 15. 
2 Cor. xi. 10. t 16. Rom i. 14. t 17. 1 Cor. iii. 8, 14. :I: 17. 1 Cor. iv. 1; Gal. 
ii. 7; Phil. I. 17; Col. l. 25. :j: 18. 1 Cor. x. 33; 2 Cor. iv. 5; xi. 7. t 20. 
Acts xvi. 3 ; xviii. 1 S ; xxl, 2 3. 
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Chap. D: 21.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 9: 27. 

Toi:; U:tO voµov O:i::: urro voµov, (µiJ WV I 
t'l those under law as· under law, (not being 

mhoi; urro voµov,) i'.va Toui; U:tO voµov 'XEQ
myselt under law,) that those under law I might 

Miow· 21 ·roi:; O.voµot; O:i~ O'.voµo;, (µiJ 
gain; to those without law as without law, (not 

WV uvoµo; 8£&, al.I.' hvoµo; XQt
be Ing without law to God, lmt within law to 

CJT(i>,) i'.va 'XEQOlJOW avoµou;· 22f:yEVO
Ano inted,) that I might gain lawless ones; J be-

µ llV Toi:; 0.oi'tEvfot v * [ O:i;] O.oi'tEvfi;, i'.va 
came to the weak [as) weak, that 

"t'oui; O.oi'tEvEi:; XEQOfiow· Toi:; nuot yf,yo-
the weak ones Im ight gain; to them al I I have 

va Ta 1uivTa, 'i'.va .nuvno; uva; 
tbat by all means some become the al I things, 

C'Wolo. 23ToiiTo OE rrot& Ota To Euay-
1 may save. This but I do on account ot the gla<I 

yEAtov, l'.va ouyxotvwvo; m'noii yf,vwµat. 
tidings, that a co-partner of It I may beeome. 

240\Jx oroan:, on ot EV O"TUOl(!) TQEXOVTE;, 
;'.\;ot know you, that those In a race-course running, 

:ravn; µEv TQfxouotv, El; OE l..aµ6avEL To 
al 1 Indeed run, on8 but receives the 

6Qa6Ei:ov; 
prize? 

OuTw TQEXETE, i'.va xaTal..u6llTE. 
Thus run you, that you mny oh ta in. 

:?:OII a; 8E 6 0.ywvt~oµEvo;, mivTa EY'XQaTEllE
Every one but the contending, all things possesses 

Tat" i:xEi:voL µEv oiiv, 'i'.va cpi'tnQ
sel f-control; they Indeed therefore, that a perish-

-rov oi:icpavov l..u6oiotv• i]µ£i:; or, O'.cpi'taQ-
atle wreath they may receive; we but, an im-

'tOV. 2a•Eyw Totvuv ouTw -rQEX<ll, ro; oux o.on-
per1 shab1e. I therefore thus run, as not un-

l.w;· 
certainly; 

ouTW rrux-r£~w, O:i; oux <i.EQU OEQmv· 
thus I box, as not air beating; 

27 0.)J., umoma~w µou TO ofoµa xal bo1•Aa-
bu t I browbeat of me the body and lead It 

ywyw, µfimo; uHot; XllQt•~a;, 
captive, lost possibly to others having proclaimed, 

m'.--ro; O.o6xtµo; yf,vmµm. 
myse If without prr.of shou Id become. 

THOSE UNDER Law, as 
under Law, (not being 
myself under Law,) that 
I might gain THOSE UN
ll1'.:H Law; 

21 to THOSE WITHOUT 
LAW, as without Law, (yet 
not being *without God's 
Law, but under Christ's 
law,) that I might gain 
THOSE WITHOUT LAW. 

22 To the WEAK, I be
came weak, that I might 
gain the WEAK; :j:to them 
ALL I have become *All 
things, that I might by all 
means :j:sa ve t Some. 

23 And I do *a1l things 
on account of tthe GLAD 
TIDINGS, that I may be
('Ollle a Joint-partaker of 
the same. 

24 Do you not know, 
that THOSE RUNNING in a 
Hace-course,-all indeed 
run, but one receives tlle 
PRIZE? :j:Thus run, that 
~·ou may obtain. 

25 :j:Ancl EVERY COM
BATANT is ttemperatein all 
things ;-they, i n cl e e d, 
that they may receive ta 
l'erishalJle Crown ; but we, 
:j:one Imperishable. 

26 I therefore so run, 
as not uncertainly ; I so 
strike, as not beating the 
Air; 

27 :j:but I severely dis
cipline My BODY, :j:an~ 
make it subservient; lest 
po8sibly, having proclaim
ed to Other8, I myself 
8houl<l :j:become one un~ 
approved. 

* VATICAN l\IA~l"SCRIPT.-21. without God's In"'. but unrler Christ's law, that I 
might gain THOSE \\'ITHOl"T LAW. 22. as-omit. 22. All things. 23. all things. 

t 22. Some important l\fSS, read panta.~. all, instead of tinas, some, which reading is 
adopted by Pcarre and lVakefiPld as agreeing better with chap. x. 33. t 23. Clarke 
thinks that to etangggflion, glad tidings, should be rendered prize or reward, whieh he 
says is frequently its meaning. t 2 5. The apostle here allul!es to the course of 
training to which earh was subjected. who contended for the prizes given at the Isthmian 
games, which were celebratell among the Corinthians. The training regulatecl their diet. 
their hours of exercise and rest, the restraint of the passions. the kind of exercise, &c. 
t 2 5. The rrown won by the victor. in the Olympian games was made of the wild olive; 
in the Pµthian games of laurel, in the Numr11n games, of pars/Py; and in the Isthmian 
games. of the pine ;-all of whirh, though e\"ergreens, soon withered. 

t 22.1 Cor. x. 33. :t: 22.Rom. xi. 14. t 24.Gal. ii. 2; v. 7; Phil. ii. 16; 
iii. 14; 2 Tim. iv. 7; Heb. xii. 1. t 25. 2 Tim. ii. 5. :t: 2:>. 2 Tim. iv. 3; James 
i. 12; 1 Pet. v. 4; Rev. ii. 10; iii. 11. t 27.Rom. viii. 13; Col. iii. 5. :t: 27~ 
Hom. vi. 18, 19. :j: 27. Jer. vi. 30; 2 Cor. xiii. 5, 6. 
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Chap. 10: 1.] I. COilINTHIANS. [Chap. 10: 10. 

KE<I>. L' • 1 0 • 
10u itHrn yap uµd~ ciyvoEiv, cibEAcpoi, 

Not I w lsh for you to bl' Ignorant, brethren, 

OTL ol l"CU'tf(>EI;' fiµiilv .rcavni; um'> "CTJV VEcpEATJV 
that the father• of us all under tho cloud 

f1cruv, xul JtavTE; btd -ciji; ituA.acrcrTJ; llLijA.itov, 
"1:re, nnd al I through the sen, passed, 
2xul mivn; d; -cov Mrni.'cri'Jv E6ul"C-ciouv-co Ev 

and nil Into the Moses were dipped In 

-cfl vEcpHn xul £v -cfl ituA.<icrcrn, 3xul .rcav-cE; -co 
tho cloud nnd In the sea, nnd a I I the 

Ul!'tO ()gfoµa .TCVEl•µunxov rcpayov, 4xul .rcavn; 
~nme food spiritual did ent, and nil 

-co mho .rcoµa .7tVEuµunxov rmov• (rmvov 
tho same drink spiritual did drink; (they drank 

'/clQ Ex .7tVEuµunxij; cixoA.otilto\•crn; .7tE'tQui;· ii 
tor from spiritual followlni: a rock; the 

lH: Jtr-cga fiv o XgLo-co;·) 6ciH' oux Ev 
but rock was the Anointed;) but not with 

Toi; l"CAELOCJLV UU't(J)V Eu66x110Ev 0 
the greater number of them was wel I-pleased the 

0E 6;· XU 'tEO"'tQWitTJO"UV j'clQ EV i:fl E Qi]µ(tl. 
God; they were laid prostrat" for In the desert. 

0Tuii-ca BE: i;\mot i]µiilv EyEv1lfrricrav, di; 
These things but types of us were made, In order 

-co µiJ dvuL i]µd; Emituµri-cai; xaxwv, xuitcbi; 
that not to be us lusters of evl I things, as 

xcixEivoL En:Eitt•µ nouv. 7M riBE: EibcoA.oA.riwaL 
c,·en they lusted. Nor image-worshipper~ 

'YLVEcrfrE, xuitw; nvE; u\nwv· cb::; yf:yQarc-
become you, ns some of them; as It has Leen 

"'CUL" 'ExaittO"EV 0 A.uo; cpuyEi:V xal 'J'CLEiV, 
written; Sat down the people to ent nnd to drink. 

-xa.l civf:cr-cricra.v :na.ll;EL v. BM rib f, JtOQVEuoiµEv, 
and stood up to sport. Nor shoulu we fornicate, 

xaitw; nvE; uu-cc'ilv ErcoQvEucra.v, xal rn:Eoov 
as some of them fornicated, and fel I 

Ev µtQ: fiµt':gq. Eixom 'tQEi.; xtA.1.abE;. llM TJbi:: 
in one day twenty~three thousands. Nor 

EX'J'CEtgal;.mµEv i:ov XgtoTov, xa.itcb; * [ xa.l] 
should we tempt the Anointed, as [nlso] 

'ti VE; UU'tOlV EJtElQUO"UV' xal UJtO 'tcllV ocpEOlV 
some of them tempted, and by th11 serpents 

cirrwA.ov-co. 10MTJbE: yoyyli!;ETE, xa.itcb; * [xa.i] 
were destroyed. Nor murn1ur you, as [alsoJ 

nvE; au-ciiiv Eyoyyuoav, xul cin:oiA.ov-co urco 
some: of them murmured, and were destroyed by 

i;oii ·6A.oitQEU'tOU. 11Tu\int bE: 1CrlVTU 1:U'J'COL 
tho destroyer. These things and all type~ 

CIIAPTEU X. 
1 For I wish ~·ou not 

to be ig-no1·nnt, Brethren. 
That onr l•'ATHEHs were 
all uncler :f:the CLOUD, 
and all passed through 
:f:the SEA; 

2 ancl that all were im
mersed into l\Ioses in the 
CLOUD ancl in the SEA ; 

3 and that all ate :f:the 
SAME tspiritual Food, 

4 and all drank :f:the 
SA:\IE spiritual Drink ; for 
they drank [water] from 
a Spiritual Rock which 
followed them; (but the 
HOCK was the ANOINTED.) 

5 Wth the MOS'r of 
them, however, GOD was 
not 've11-p1eased ; :f:f or 
1 hey were laid prostrate 
in the DESERT. 

G Now these things 
were made tTypes for us, 
in order that we might 
not be Cra vers after Evil 
things, :f:even as they 
craved. 

7 Nor become you Im
ag-e-worshippers, like some 
of them ; as it has been 
written, :j:"The PEOPLE 
"tsat down to eat and 
"drink. arn.1 stood up to 
"dance." 

8 X or should we prac
tise fornication as some of 
them committed it, :f:and 
foll in One Day twent;}'
three thousand. 

9 Nor should we tempt 
*the Lonn, :f:as some of 
them tempted him, and 
were destroyed by the 
SERPENTS. 

10 Neither murmur you, 
:f:as some of them mur
mured, :j:an<I were des
stroyed by the DESTROYER. 

* VATICA :-/ l\hNvsr-mPT.-9. the LORD. 9. also--omit. 1 0. also--omit. 
t 3. Or perhaps to he used in the sense of typical. See Ile\·. xi. 8. t G. A type, 

figure, pattern, or example. The same phrase orrurs, 1 Pet. v. 3. t 7. In ancient 
times the Hebrews always sat at meat, Gen. xliii. 33. It was in later times only, that, 
in rompliances with the manners of the Greeks and Romans, they lay on couches at their 
meals.-111 ackni qht. 

:t: 1. Exod. xiii. 21; xi. 34-3d. &r. t 1. Exod. xiv. 22; Num. xx:dii. 8. &c. t 3. 
Exod. xvi. 15, 35. t 4. Exod. xvii. G. t 5. !llum. xiv. 29. 32, 35; xxvi. 64, 65; 
Psa. cvi. 26; Heb. iii. 17; Jude 5. t 6. Num. xi. 4, 33, 3-1; Psa. rvi. 14. :t: 7. 
Exod. xxxii. 6. t 8. Num. xxv. 1, 9; Psa. cvl. 2 9. t 9. Exorl. xvii. 2, 7 ; Num. 
xxl. 4-6. t 10. Exod. ni. 2: xvii. 2; Num. xiv. 2, 29; X\'i. 11. t 10. Num. xiv. 
3 7 ; xvi. 4 9. 
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Chap. 10: 11.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. "10 : 20. 

Ol'VEOULVOV fXElVOL::;· EYQclqJT] OE J'CQO::; 
happened to them; was written and for 

vouitEa[uv i\µUiv, Ei::; ou; Ta 'tEAl] 'tWV ulwvwv 
atln1oni t ion of us, on \Vhom the ends of the ages 

xuv'ttl'tlJOEV. 1~"Qon o Ooxwv £o'tci-
mc t. So that the one thinking to have 

vat. 6AE:tE no µ 11 1tEO!J. 
stood, let him take care lest he shoulcl fall. 

I3IlELQUOµo::; uµd::; oux ELAl]qJEV El µiJ ci.vl'tQW
A temptation you not l1as taken If not belonging 

mvo::;· moTo::; OE: o 0Eo::;, o::; oux rci
to man;; faithful but the Uod, who not will 

CJEL {1µd::; 1tEtQua\tf]vat UJ"CfQ o Ol•vuoltE, 
Jlei mi t you to be tempted above what you arc able, 

ciJ..Au :tot TJOEl OUV T0 1tEl(lU0µ0 xul 'tlJV 
but will make with the temptation also the 

£x6uat v, Toii Olivuo\tm u:rrvEyXEiv. 
way out, that you may be able to bear up under. 

H~lO:it:EQ, 0.yu:rl]'tOL µ01•, qJEl'YE'tE ci.:ro Tf]::; 
Wherefore, beloved ones o! me, Ike you !rom the 

EiOWAOAU'tQELU::;. 16 'Q::; qJQOVtµot::; l.f.yw, 'Y.Ql-
i mage-wor ship. As to wise men I speak, judge 

van uµEi::; o cpriµt. 10To J'CO'tTJQtov TfJ::; 
you what I say. The cup of the 

f'.UAOy[u; 0 EUAoyoiiµEv, ouzl XOlVOlVLU 
blessing which we bless, not a participation 

'toii a'i'.µaTo::; 'tOU XQtO'tOU fO'tL; 'tOV UQ'tOV 
of the blood of the Anointed Is It? the loaf 

ov 
which 

'Y.AWµEV, oux_l XOLVOlVLU 'tOU oroµa
we break, not a participation of the body 

To::; Toii XQtOToii £anv; 
of the Anointed Is It? 

17"0n El::; UQ'to::;, 
necause one loaf, 

EV awµu ol ;co/.Aol foµiv· ot YUQ ;ccivn::; EX 
one hotly the many we are; these for a 11 from 

'tou E:vo::; aQ'tou µETix.oµEv. 18BHlCE'tE Tov 
of the one loaf partake. See you the 

'J CTQUTJA XU'ta uUQXU' OUX.L ol [otl-tovTE; 
l•rael according to flesh; not those eating 

Ta; \tuola; 'XOlVOlVOl 'tOU \tuotaO'tl]QlOU Eiot; 
the sacrifices partakers of the altar are? 

rnTl. oi•v cpriµt; on ElOrnA6v Tl Eo'tLV; 
Why then do I say? because an Idol anything Is? 

0'tL 
or because an Idol sacrifice 

0"tL lJ. \tt•EL 'tU 
because what sacrifice the 

Tl [onv; 20'A).A.•, 
anything Is? Dul, 

[i'.tvri, Oatµovtot::; 
Gent! les, to demons 

(}uu, xal OU 0E0' OU HAW OE uµd::; 
they sacrifice, and not to God; not I wish and you 

'XOlV(l)VOU::; 'tWV bmµovtwv yt VEOtl-at. 21Qu bu-
par tners of the demons to become. Not you 

11 *Ilut these thin~s 
oeeurred to them typicall~·, 
and :j:were written for our 
Admonition, on whom the 
~~l\DS of the AGES *have 
come. 

12 \Yherefore, :I:let HDI 
who is 'l'HINKINU that he 
has stood, take care lest 
he fall. 

13 Xo Trial has assailed 
You except what belongs 
to :i\Ian ; and GOD is faith
ful, :j:who will not permit 
you to be tried beyoml 
your ability; but with 
the TitIAL, "·ill also direct 
the ISSUE, that you may 
be Au-.E to bear it. 

14 Wherefore, my Be
loved, :l:ftcc away from 
IMAGE-WORSHIP. 

15 I am speaking as 
to wise men; judge you 
what I say. 

lG :j:The CUP of DLESS
ING, for which we bless 
God,-is it not a Partici
pation of the nLOOD of the 
ANOINTED one'! :l:T h e 
LOAF which 've break,
is it not a Participation of 
the DODY of the ANOINTED 
one'! 

17' Because there is 
One Loaf, :l:we, the MANY, 
are One Body ; for we ALL 
partul~e of the ONE Loaf. 

18 Look at ISRAEL ac
cording to the Flesh ; are 
not THOSE :j:who EAT the 
SACRIFICES Partakers with 
the ALTAR'! 

rn \Yhy then do I affirm 
this'! Because *what is 
sacrificed to an image is 
anything, or Because :j:an 
Image is anything'! 

20 No; but Because 
w h at *they sacrifice, 
:j:they saaifice to Demons, 
and not to God ; and I do 
not wish )·ou to become 
Associates of the DE:\IONS. 

* VATICA!'J l\I -DlrS<'RIPT.-11. Dut these things ocrurred to them typically. 11. 
have come. 19. w:1at is saC'riflced to an tmage is anything, or Because an Image is 
anything? 2 0. they sacrifice, they. 

:t: II.Rom. xiv. 4; 1 Cor. ix. 10. t 12.Rom. xi. 20. :t: 13.2 Pet. 11. 9. 
:t 14. vene 7; 2 Cor. ,.i. 17; 1 John v. 21 :t 16. Matt. xni. 26-28. :t 16. Acts 11. 
42; 1 Cor. xi. 2:L 24. :t 17. Rom. xii. 5; 1 Cor. xii. 27. :t: lS. Lev. Hi. 3; vii. 15. 
:t 19, 1 Cor. viii. L :t 2 0. Lei·. xvii. 7 ; Deut. xxxil. 1 7 ; Psa. cvi. 3 7. 



Chap. 10 : 21.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 10 : 31. 

vaoi'.tE itO'tlJQLOV K uQi.ou ni. vELV xat .TCO'tlJQLOV 
are ablo n cup of Lord to drink and a cup 

bmµovi.wv· ou buvaoi'.tE 'tQUitE!;;r1i; KuQi.ou µE
ot demons; not you are able a table of Lord to 

"CfxELV xal 'tQUitE!;rii; bmµovi.rov. 22"H 1CUQU-
pnr take und a table of demons. Or do we 

l;riA.ouµEv 'tOV KuQLOV; µii lCJX,UQO'tEQOL au-
provoke to jealousy the Lord? not stronger of 

"COU ECJµEv; 23Il av'ta E;Eonv, O.A.A. 1 OU 
him we are? Al I things It ls lawful, but not 

:i:av'ta ouµqiEQEL' rcav'ta t:;Eonv, 
all things are beneficial; all things It ls lawful, 

0.U.' ou miv'ta olxoboµEL 24Mribdi; 'to 
but not all things builds up. No one that 

iau'tou t;.rint 'tro, O.Ha 'to Tou E't"EQou. 
o 9 hlmself let him seek, but that of the other. 

25 IT av 'tO £v µaxEAAct> rcwA.ouµEvov toi'.ti.E'tE, 
Every thing that In market is being sold eat you, 

µribrv avaxQi.vov'tEi;, bta Ti}v ouvElbriotv· 
not asking questions, on account of the conscience; 

26'tou yaQ KuQi.ou ii yi] xal 'to nA.iiQwµa 
of the for Lord the earth and the fu I ness 

mhij;. 2iEt * [ b E] w; xaA.Ei: uµO.i; 'twv 
of her. If [but] any one lnvl tes you the 

arri.o'trov, xal i'.tEAE'tE :tOQEuEoi'.tuL, .rc<iv To 
unbelieving, and you wish to go, everything that 

7tUQU'tli'.tEµEVOV uµi:v toi'.ttE'tE, µriBrv UVU'XQLVOV
is being presented to you eat you, not asking ques-

"t"Ei;, bta Ti}v ouvEi.l'lriotv. 28 'Eav be 
tlons, 011 account of the conscience. If but 

'tL\; uµLV E'i'..rcn· TouTO EibwA.oi'.tuTOV 
any one to you should say; This an Idol sacrifice 

ton· µi} toi'.ti.En, llL' £xEi:vov Tov µrivu-
is; not eat you on account of him the one hav-

aavTa, xal TTtV ouvEibrioLV. 20l:uvEi.briotv 
Ing disclosed, and the conscience. Conscience 

(>£ /...Eyw, oux.l TTtV EUUTOU, ci.Ha TTtV TOU 
now I say, not that of thyself, but that of the 

hEQou. 'IvaTt yaQ ii HEui'.tEQia 
other. Why for the freedom 

µou XQi-
of me Is 

'VETUL imo uHrii; ouvnbfioEroi;; 30Et tyw ;<.aQL'tL 
judged by another conscience? If I by favor 

µETE;<.w, TL 6A.aoqiriµoiiµaL U.TCEQ oii tyw 
partake, why am I blamed on account of which I 

EU;(.UQtoi:w; 31Ei'.n oiiv toi'.ti.En, Ei'.i:E rci.vEi:E, 
give thanks? Whether then you eat, or you drink, 

1-:ITE n .rcotEi:n, Jtavi:a Eli; bosav 0rnu 
or anything you do, all things for glory of God 

rcotEi:"tE. 32 • ArrQooxo.rcoL yi. VECJi'.tE xal 'Iou
do you. Notcausesofstumbllng becomeyou both to 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-2 8. offered in sarriflce. 

21 :f:You cannot drink 
the Lord's Cup, and :t:the 
Cup of Demons ; you can
not partake of the Lord's 
Table, and the Table of 
Demons. 

22 Do we prornke the 
LORD to jealousy? Are we 
stronger than he? 

23 :j:"All things are al
lowed."-But all things 
are not beneficial. "All 
things are allowed."-Ilut 
all things do not edify. 

24 :j:Let no one seek 
HIS OWN, but that of 
ANOTHER. 

25 :j:Eat EVERYTHING 
which is SOLD in the 
l\Iarket, asking no ques
tions on account of CON· 
SCIENCE; 

2G for :j:"the EARTH is 
"the Lord's, and the FUL· 
"NESS of it." 

27 If any UNBELIEVER 
invite you, and you wish 
to go, teat EVERYTHING 
which is PRESENTED to 
you, asking no questions 
on account of co N· 
SCIENCE. 

28 nut if anyoneshould 
say to you, "This is *an 
IDOL-SACRIFICE ;" do not 
eat ton account of Hll\I 
who I:\'FORl\IED you, and 
CONSCIENCE. 

29 Now, I say Con
science, not THAT of thine 
ownself, but THAT of the 
OTHER. :j:"Ilut why is 
my FREEDOM judged by 
the Conscience of Ano
ther? 

30 If I partake with 
Gratitude, why am I de
famed on account of that 
:j:for which Igivethanks ?" 

31 :j:Therefore, whether 
you eat, or whether you 
drink, or do anything, do 
All for the Glory of God. 

t 21. 2 Cor. vi. 15, 16. t 21. Deut. xxxii. 38. t 2:1. 1 Cor. vi. 12. t 24. 
Rom. xv. 1, 2; v. 33; 1 Cor. xiii. 5; Phil. ii. 4, 21. t 25. 1 Tim. Iv. 4. :t 26. 
Exod. xix. 5; Deut. x. 14; Psa. xxiv. 1; I. 12. t 27. Luke x. 7. i 2q. 1 Cor. 
viii. 10, 12. t 2!J. Rom. xiv. lG. t 30. Rom. xiv. G; 1 Tim. iv. 3, 4. t :n. Col. 
iii. 17; 1 Pet. iv. 11. 
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Chap. 10: 32.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 11: 8. 

flu[oL:; xal "EAATJOL xal TU EXXATJOi.~ TOii 
Jews and Greeks and to the congregation of the 

8Eou• 33xm'}w; xayW l'tclVTU miOLV clQEoXW, 
Got!; eveu as also I all things all men please, 

µfi tlJ'tCOV TO rµauTOU ouµ<pEQOV, aHa 
not seeking that of myself being proll.table, but 

TO TWV l'tOAAc'ilv, tva <'Hol'tc'iloL. 
that of the many, that they may be saved. 

KE<I>. La., • 11 • 

lMLµTjTUL µou yi.vrol'tr, xul'tw; xayw XQL-
lm 1 tators of me become you, even as also I of 

(JTOU. 2'Ercmv& l>E vµu;, * [abdqioi.,] OTL 
Auo int ed. I praise and you, [brethren,] beca\lse 

i'CcIVTU µOU µEµ VTJOitE, XUl XUl'tW; 
all things of me you haYc rt•membered, and as 

l'tU(lfCC1lXU uµtv TU:; l'tUQUbOOEl; XUTE)'.ETE. 
you retain. I tie! ivered to you the traditions 

:ieaco CE uµu; dcf:vm, OTL l'tUVTO; 
I wish hut you to ha Ye know I edge, that of every 

civc(lo:; li xr<puA1't o XQto"to:; E:on· xr<puAii l>E 
man the head the Anointed is; head hut 

yl'vmx6:;, o ci.vfig· xE<puAli CE XQtoTou, o 
of wornnn, the n1an; head hut of Anointed, the 

8r6;. 4 IT<i:; civYJQ l'tQOOfl')'.OµEvo:; Ti l'tQO<pTJ-
1nan praying or proph-God. Every 

TFl'<llV XUTU XE<pUAlj; E)'.WV, 'XUTULO)'.UVEL TllV 
e~ying upon head having, disgraces the 

XfqJUA1'1v aihou. "II {iau. l>E yuvi't l'tQOOEU)'.0-
head of himself. EYery but woman 1iraying 

µ{vlj Ti J'C(lO<plJTEUOUOU aXUTUXUAUJ'CT~ TTI XE-
or 1irophesyiug uncovered w I th the 

q::ui.n, XU.TUlO)'.llVEL n'tv XE<pU.AlJV EUU'tij;· EV 
l1eacl, disgraces the head of herself; one 

yci.Q E:crn xul TO u.urn TTI E:l;uQl]µf:vn. 
for it is and the same with the having been shaven. 

6Et "{UQ ou XUTU.Y.U.AU:tTETut yuvl], xul XELQcl-
If for 1>ot is covered a woman, also let her 

crfrco· rt l>E u.lox;(lov yuvmxl TO 
hair be cut off; if but n disgrace to a woman the 

X.ELQU.Ofrm ii 'i;ug<icrl'tm, XUTUY.ClAl•:tTEOl'tco. 
hair to,becut(off or to be shaven letherbe covered. 

7 ' AVYJQ µEv YUQ oux. O<pELAEL 'YClTU.X.U.AU
A man Indeed for not It Is fitting to be covered 

.itLEOfrUL TYJV XEqJClAlJV, ELXCOV XU.L CO°i;U 0E-
the head, a l lkeness and glory of 

OU 
God 

UJ'CUQ)'.WV' 
being; 

yuvYi BE M'i;n a.VCQ6; i:onv· 
a woman but glory of a man Is; 

8 ou yci.Q E:onv civi]Q E:x yuvmx6;, ciHa yuvl, 
not for Is man from woman, but woman 

i:'i; avCQ6;· ~xal YUQ oux. EXTLOl'tlJ ci.vY,Q 
from man; even for not was created man 

32 :j:Be you inoffensive 
both to Jews and <ireeks, 
and :j:to the CHURCH of 
Goo; 

33 even as :j:I also 
please all men in all 
things, not seeking MY 
OWN Advantage, but THAT 
of the MANY, so that they 
may be saved. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1 Become timitators of 
me, even as I also am of 
Christ. 

2 And, Brethren, I 
praise you, :j:Because you 
have remembered all My 
[instructions, J and retain 
the OBSERVANCES as I 
delivered them to you. 

3 But I "·ish you to 
know, :j:That the ANOIN· 
TED is HE.\D of Every 
Man ; and the :j:Head of 
\Yoman, the l\IAN ; and 
:j:the Head oftheAnointed, 
Goo. 

4 Every 1\Ian praying 
or prophesying, having 
his Head covered, dis
graces his HEAD ; 

5 hut F,,·ery \Voman 
praying or prophesying 
with her HEAD tmcovered, 
disgraces her HEAD ; for 
it is just the same as if it 
were SHAVEN. 

G For if a Woman be 
unveiled, *let her hair 
also be cut off or shaven ; 
but if it is :j:Disgraceful to 
a \Voman to have her 
HAIR CUT OFF, or to be 
shaven, let her be veiled . 

7 Now a l\Ian, indeed, 
ought not to cover the 
HEAD, h e b e i n g God's 
Glorious Likeness ; but 
Woman is l\Ian's Glory; 

8 tfor 1\lan is not from 
\Voman, but Woman from 
Man; 

* VATICAN l\IA~rscmPT.-2. brethren-omit. G. let her hairalsobecutolforshaver_ 
t 32. Ilom. xiv. 13; 1 Cor. viii. 13; 2 Cor. vi. 3. t 32. Acts xx. 28; 1 Cor. xi. 22. 

t 33. Ilom. xv. 2; 1 Cor. ix. 19, 22. t 1. 1 Cor. iv. 16; Eph. v. 1; Phil. iii. 17; 
1 Thess. i. G; 2 Thess. iii. 9. t 2. 1 Cor. iv. 17. t 3. Eph. v. 23. t 3. Gen. iii. 
lG; 1 Tim. ii. 11.12; 1 Pet. iii. 1,5,6. t 3. John xiv. 28; 1 Cor. iii. 23; 
xv. 2 7, 2 8; Phil. ii. 7-9. t G. Num. v. 18; Deut. xxii. 5. t 8. Gen. ii. 21, 22. 
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Chap. 11 : 9.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap 11 : 19. 

bu:l "tTJV yuvai.xa, ciAi..a yuvfi llta 
011 account of the woman, but woman on account of 

"tOV uvbQa. lO~ta "tOU"tO 6cpELAEL ii 
tho man. On i:ccount of this It Is fitting the 

yuvi] t;o1•aiav i:xELv E:tl "tfj; xEcpaA.ij;, llta 
woman authority tohavc on the head, onaccountof 

"to\,1; ayyEA.ou;. 11 Il.A.i)v oun yuvi) ')(OlQl; 
the messengers. )Jut neither woman without 

O.vl>Qoi;, oihE civiic.> xwQl; yuvatxo;, Ev KuQlq1. 
man, nor man without woman, In Lord. 

12"0mtEQ yac.> ii yuvii Ex. "toii civl>Qo;, o\hw 
As for the woman from the man, so 

xal o civi)Q llta "tij; yuvmxo;· "ta llE: miv
a l so the man through the woman; the but all 

"tQ EX. "tOU 8Eoii. l3•Ev uµi.v mhoi.; XQL-
things out of the God. In yourselves judge 

va"tE' .n:QE:rrov ECJ"tL yuvai.x.a cixa"taxuA.urt"tOV 
you; be com Ing Is It a woman uncovered 

"t(il 0E{il .rtQOCJEUi(ECJfrat; 14"H oUl\E: mhi) 
to the God to pray? Or not even herse If 

ii cptiati; btbUCJXEL uµCi.;, on civi]Q µE:v EclV 
the nature teaches you, that a man indeed If 

?<oµq., ci"t~µla au"t(il fon; 
hP should wear long hair, a disgrace to him It ls? 

15I'uvi] llE: Ea.v x.oµq., M;u 
A woman and If she should wear longhair, a glory 

mhfi Ea"t"LV; on ii xoµ'Y) civ"tL 1tEQt6o
t" her It Is? because the hair Instead of a cover-

A.atou llE:bo"tm au"tn. 16EL bE: "tt; boxEi 
has been given to her. If but any one thinks 

cplAOVELX.Ot; Elvm, iiµEi; "tOLQll"t'Y)V O'UVTJfrELQV 
1·ontentlous to be, we such I Ike custom 

oux. i!xoµEV, oullE: al EXXAY)O'lat 'tOU 8Eoii. 
not have, nor the congrega t Ions of the God. 

17Toii"to l\E: .n:aQayyE:Ai..wv oux btmv&, on 
This but announcing not I praise, because 

oux. El; "to X.QEinov, ciA.A.' El; "to finov auv
not for the better, but for the worse you 

EQXEO'frE. 18 II QW"tov µE:v yuQ, auvEexo-
come together. First Indeed for, being come 

µE:vrov uµ&v EV EXX.AY)O'l~. cix.ouw axlaµa"ta 
toi;ether of you In an assembly, I hear divisions 

E:v uµi:v U.TCUQXELV' xal µE:Qo; n 1tLCJ"'t"El1(1)' 
among you to be; and of a part certain I bel I eve; 

lOl)Ei: yae xal alQfoEL; EV uµi:v El-
1 t Is necessary for also heresies among you to 

vat, l'.va 
be, so that 

ot lloxtµOL cpaVEQOl 
the approved ones manifest 

yE:-
may 

9 :j:for l\Ian also was not 
created for the WOMAN, 
but \Voman for the l\IAN. 

10 Therefore the wo-
1\IAN ought :i:to have t Au
thority on the HEAD, on 
account of the ANGELS. 

11 Howeyer, :j:neither 
is \Voman without l\Ian, 
nor l\lan without \Voman 
in the Lord. 

12 For as the WOMAN 
is from the MAN, so also 
the l\IAN is by the wo-
1\lAN ; :j:but ALL things 
are from GoD. 

13 Judg-e for Your
selves; is it becoming for 
a \Voman to pray to GOD, 
um·eiled? 

14 Does not NATURE 
herself teach you, That 
if a l\lan indeed should 
wear long Hair, it is a 
disgrace to him? 

15 but if a Woman 
should wear long Hair, it 
is a Glory to her ; Because 
her IIAm h:u; been given 
to her instead of a Veil. 

lG If, however, :j:any 
one is disposed to be con
tentious, :j:we have no 
8 u ch Custom, neither 
have the CONGREGATIONS 
of GOD. 

17 But in noticing this 
matter, That you come to
gether not for the BETTER 
but for the WORSE, I do not 
praise you. 

18 For indeed, in the 
first place, I hear that, 
on your coming together 
in the ASSEl\IIlLY, there 
are Division~ among you ; 
and, as to a certain part I 
belie\·e it ; 

19 :j:for it is neces~ary 
that there should be Fac
tions among you, :j:so that 

t 10. Benson, gives it. as his opinion, that berause the Hebrew word radid, (which 
comes from the word radad, to have power,) signifies a veil, the apostle uses the word 
exousia, authority, to denote a veil, bPcause the Hebrew women veiled themselves in 
presence of the men, in token of their being under their power or authority. The veil used 
by the Eastern women was so large as to cover a great part of their body. Ruth's veil 
held six measures of barley. Ruth iii. 15. A mil of this sort. railed a plaid, was worn 
long ago by the women of Scotland.-Mackni11ht. Power seems to have heen the name of 
the head-dress; so called, because, like a diadem or turban, it was sometimes a mark of 
rank.-Sharpe. 

:i: 9. Gen. ii. 18, 21. 23. :i: 10. Gen. xxiv. 65. :I: 11. Gal. iii. 28. :I: 12. Rom. 
xi. 36. :i: 16. 1 Tim. vi. 4. :i: 16. I Cor. vii. 17; xiv. 33. :I: 19. Matt. xviii. 4; 
Luke xvii. I; Acts xx. 3 0; 1 Tim. iv. 1 ; 2 Pet. ii. I. 2. :i: 19. Luke ii. 3 5; 1 John ii. 19. 
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Chap. 11: 20.] I. COUINTHIANS. [Chap. 11: 28. 
Vl!IV1:UL EV uµi.v. 2Ul; UVEQ:;(OµFv(l)V ODV 
bt·t·u1nt• nmung- yuu. Cu111in.,;' to~t>tht-r therefore 

uµwv i:d TO mho, oux i::on XUQLUXOV bEiJtVOV 
of you to the sarne, not it is Lord's supper 

qmyEi.v· 21 [xuoi:oi; yuQ TO tbLov OEi.Jtvov JtQO-
t,, eat, eaeh one for the own suvper ta.kes 

f.aµ6civEL Ev T0 cpu YELV, XUL o; µEv JtEL-
bef ore In the to eat, and one indeed ls 

vq., o; bf: µdtuEL. 22Mi} YUQ OlXLCli; oux ExE-
huugry, oue but Is filled. Not for houses not have 

1:E El; TO f:o1'.HELv xut Jti.vELv; Ti Tf)i; E:x
you for the to eat and to drink? or the congre-

x/.rioiu; TOU 8EOU XUTClcpQOVEi.TE, xut XUTCll
i::a ti on or the God despise you, and shame 

O:;(UVE1:E Tou; µii E;.:,ovTui;; Tt uµi.v ELJt(I); 
you those not having? Whnt to you may I say'! 

f JlCll VfO<O uµri;; 'Ev TOUT<9 oux El'lCll vw. 
shall I praise you? In this not I praise. 
2::•Eyw yd.Q JtUQEAutiov dm'> -rou KuQiou, o 

I for received from the Lord, what 

'Y.UL JtUQEbwxa uµi.v' on 0 KuQLOi; * [ 'h1ooui;] 
also I delivered to you, that the Lord [Jesus) 

Ev Tfl VU'Y.TL U JlUQEbil\oTO, t:),ut\EV 
in the night in which he was de! ivered up, took 

UQTOV, 2·1xul EUXUQLOTi)ou; E'Y.AUOE, xut 
a loaf, nnd having given thanks he broke, and 

ElrrE. Tot•TO µou EoTL TO owµu TO UJtEQ u
sa id; This of me is the body that on behalf of 

µiiiv *[xAwµEvov·] TOUTO JtOlEL1:E Eli; Ti\v E:µl,v 
you [being broken;) this do you for the my 

dvciµvYjOLV. :!:i•Qom'•TcD; xut TO rroTi)QLOv, 
ren1P1nbrance. In like 1nanner also the cup, 

µnd. TO CE1:cvr1om, HycDv· Tou-ro -ro JtoTi)-
n 1 ter the to have supped, saying; 'l'his the cup 

QLOV ii 'Y.mvl, CLui'tfixri E:o-ri.v tv •0 E:µ0 utµun· 
the new co\·enant is in the my blood; 

TOt•TO JlOlELTE' OOcl'Y.L; UV ;cl VYjTE' Eli; 
this do you, as often as you may drink, for 

Ti\V rµ l,v avciµ VYjOLV. 26 'Q0(lXtc; YUQ UV f:o{tt Yj-
th<' rny rernPmbrance. As often as for you 1nay 

Tt -rov UQTOV TofiTov, 'Y.ul -ro noTi)Qtov *[Tou-
eat the loaf this, and the cup [this] 

To] ni.vriTE, -rov i'tcivuTov Tou Kugi.ou xu-
you may drink, th11 death of the Lord you 

TuyyHl.ETE, a)'.QLt; oii H.i'tn. 27"Qon 
announce till of \\"horn may come. So that 

<k UV f:o{ti. TI TOV UQTOV' li JtL V!J TO JtOTi)-
who may eat the loaf, or may drink the cup 

g1ov -rou K ugi.ou dva~l(t);, £voxoc; 
of the Lord unworthily, an offender against 

EC!TCll TOU owµuTo; 'Y.UL 
w i 11 be the body and 

K1·oiou. 28~oxtµul;,EnD bE 
Lord. Let examine but 

TOU 
the 

u'i:µuToc; 
blood 

·rou 
of the 

uvi'tgrn:rnt; EU\!TOV' 
n rnan himself, 

xal. 
and 

oUT(o; 
thus 

f:'Y. TOU 
of the 

UQTOu E:oitLEToi, xal 
from loaf let him eat, and 

the APPROVELl may be ap
parent among you. 

20 Then, again, your 
coming together to the 
SA.\t ~; plaee, is not to 
eat the Lord's Supper; 

21 for each one takes 
first his OWN Supper at 
the M ~~AL ; and one, in
deed, is hungry ; and ano
ther tis satisfied. 

22 Ha \'e you not Houses 
in which to ~;AT and 
drink ? or do you despise 
th e CONGilEUA'l'ION of 
Gun, and put to shame 
:j:TIIOSE who are POOR? 
What shall I say to you? 
Shall I praise you? In 
this I praise :rou not. 

23 tFor I received from 
the Lord, what I also de
livered to you,-That the 
Lonn, :j:on the NIGHT in 
which he was delivered 
up, took a Loaf, 

24 and having given 
thanks, broke it, and said, 
"'l'his is TIIA'l' BODY of 
mine, which is broken on 
~·our belrnlf; this rlo you 
for MY Remembrance."· 

25 In like manner, also, 
the Cl'P, after the SUP
PER, saying, "'l'his cr;P 
is the NEW Covenant in 
~IY Blood; this n0 you, 
as often as you may drink, 
for l\IY Hemembrance." 

2G For as often as you 
ma~· eat this nnEAD, and 
drink this CUP, ;you de
clare the DEATH of the 
LonD, ttill he come. 

27 :j:So that whoever 
may eat the BREAD, or 
drink the Cl'P of the 
Lonn, unworthily, will be 
an offender a~ainst the 
BODY and BLOOD of the 
LORD. 

28 :j:Bu t let a l\Ian 
examine himself, and thus 
let him eat of the nnEAD, 

• YATICAX ::\l.\XrsrnrrT.-23. Jesus-omi.t. 24. being broken-omit. 26. this
omit. 

t 21. Or, is filled to the full; for the word methuein does not necessarily mean 
drunkt>n. see ~ote on John ii. 10. 

t 22. Ja•nc>s ii. G. l 2:l. 1 Cor. xv. 3; Gal. i. 1. 11. 12. l 23. l\Iatt. xxvi. 26; 
:.Iark xiv. 22; Luke xxii. 19. l 2G .• John xiv. 3; xxi. 22; Arts i. 11; 1 Cor. fr. 5; 
XI'. 2~; 1 T!iess. ii'. lG; 2 Thess. i. 10; Rev. i. 7. l 27. John vi. 51, 63, 64; xiii. 
27; 1 Cor. x. 21. l 28. 2 ('or. xiii. 5; Gal. vi. 4. 
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Chap. 11 : 29.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 12 : 5. 

f:x Toii lCOTTJQiou mvrTw· 29<'> yaQ 
fl'Oln of the cup )et him drink; the for 

fo~Hrnv xal lCLvwv * [ ava!;iw\; 1 ) 'XQ[µa 
one eating nnd drinking [unworthily,] judgment 

Eau Tep f:oltiEL xal lCL vEL µTi lhaxQi vwv i:o 
to himself eats nnd drinks, not discerning the 

oiiiµa * [ TOU KuQLOU.] 30~La "tOUTO l:v uµ[v 
body [of the Lord.] Through this amoni: you 

lCOAAOl aoltEVEL\; xat UQQWO"tOL, xal 'XOLµiOvTaL 
many weak ones and sickly ones, nnd are asleep 

lxavoi. a1Et yaQ EauTou\; BLExQivoµEv, oux 
some. If for ourselves we examined, not 

a\' EXQLvoµElta· 32xQLvoµEvoL Be ulCo KuQiou, 
we should be judged; being judged but by Lord, 

1CaLBEuoµElta 1 LVa µ TJ OUV "tcp 'XOOµW xa
we are corrected, so that not with the wor1d we 

"t((XQLltiOµEv. 33"Qoi:E, aBEA<pOL µou, 
should be condemned. Therefore, brethren of me, 

OUVEQ)';OµEVOL EL\; TO 1payEiv, aHTiJ.ou; bt
belng come together for the to eat, each other you 

B&x:EoltE. a4Er TL\:: lCEL vQ., h 
receive from. If any one should he hungry, In 

otxro f:oltLhrn· i'.va µTi El~ xQIµa ouvEQ
a house let him eat; that not for judgment you 

x1101tE. Ta Be J.oLlCa, w~ 
may come together. The but other things, when 

av eJ.ltro, Btai:n!;oµm. 
I may come, I w 111 arrange. 

KE«I>. L6'. 12. 

lJI EQl Be "tcOV lCVEuµanxiOv, aBEA<pot, oil 
Concerning and the spirituals, brethren, not 

ltfA(J) uµd\; ayVOELV. 20tBai:E, OTL EltVT} 
I wish you tobe Ignorant. Youknow, that Gentiles 

fj't'E, rrQo \:: i:a E'LbroJ.a i:a u1prova, 
you were, to the Idols those speechless, 

av liYEOltE I W\:: 
even as you might be led, 

alCayoµEVOL" 
being hurried away; 

.afHo yvcoQil;ro uµLv, on o..'il>El~ f:v lCVEu
wherefore I declare to you, that no one by spirit 

µan 0rnii AaAwv, AEyEL avaltEµa 'lrroouv· 
of God speaking, says a curse Jesus; 

'Xal ouBEl\; Mvai:at ELlCELV KuQLOV 'I T}OOUV. El 
and no one ls able to say Lord Jesus, If 

µi] EV lCVEuµa"ti. UYL<t>• 4~tntQEOEL~ fie xaQtOµa
not by a spirit holy. Varieties and of gracious 

i:cov Eloi, i:o Be n..'iTo rrvEiiµn· 6xnl lhmQEOEt~ 
gifts are, the but same spirit; and vartetlr• 

l>Laxovuiiv Elot, 
of services are, 

xal 
and 

0 auTO\; K{•QLO~· 6xnt 
the same Lord; and 

and let him drink of the 
cur: 

29 for H~ EATS and 
drinks Judgment to Him
self, who eats and drinks 
not discriminating the 
BODY. 

30 Through this, Many 
are weak and sickly 
among you, and Some 
sleep. 

31 *If, however, :j:we 
examined Ourselves, w e 
should not be judged : 

32 but being judged by 
the Lord, :j:we are cor
rected, so that we may 
not be condemned with 
the wonLn. 

33 Therefore, my Breth
ren, on corning together 
to EAT, cordially receive 
each other. 

34 If any one is hun
gry, let him eat:j:atHome: 
that you may not come to
gether for Judgment. And 
the OTHER matters I will 
arrange :j:when I come. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1 And concerning tsr1-
nITUAL persons, Brethren, 
I wish you not to be igno
rant. 

2 (You know That you 
were Gentiles, being hur
ried away after :j:those 
SPEECHLESS IMAGES, even 
as you happened to be 
led.) 

3 Therefore, I assure 
you, :j:That no one speak
h1g by God's Spirit says,
" A curse on Jesus!"
and :j:that no one is ableto 
sav-"Lord Jesus!" ex
cept by the holy Spirit. 

4 Now tthere are Va
rieties of Gracious gifts, 
but the SA:\fE Spirit: 

5 tand there are Varie
ties of ~erdces, and the 
s.nrn Lord. 

* Y.\TICA:-< l\IANlTSCnIPT.-29. unworthily-omit. 29. of the LoRD-omit 31. 
But if. 

t :ll. Psa. xxxil. ;, ; 1 .Jolin i. 9. t ::!2. Psa. xciv. 12. I::!; Heh. xii. 5-11. 
wrse 22. t :l4. l Cor. iv. 19. t 1.1 ('or. xiv. 37. t 2.Psa. cxv. 5. 
~hrk ix. 39; 1 .John iv. 2, 3. t 3. Matt. xvi. 17. t 4. Rom. xii. 4; E'<>b. 
1 Pet. Iv. 10. t 5. Rom. xii. G-8; Enh. iv. 11. 
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Chap. 12 : 6.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 12 : 15. 

lltutQfon; hqiy11µa:rwv doi.v, o be mho; I 6 and there are Varie
ranet ics of lnworking are, the but same ties of \Vorkings, :j:and 
~ho;, o EvEQy&v 'tel .ncivTct f:v miotv. *the SAME God is HE who 
God, who ls working the all thlni;s in all. WORKS ALL things among 
"ExcioTw be bi boTaL ii CiJUVEQWot; 'tou all. 
To each oi1e but is given the manifestation of the 7 tAnd to each is given 
itvEuµa'to; .nQo; 'to ouµqJEQov· 8<li µE:v yelQ 

•pirit to the benefit; to one Indeed for 

bta 'tOU 1tVEl'µaTO; flibo'tUL /..oyo; O'OqltU;, 
th1ough the spirit ls given a word of wisdom, 

liHc9 be /..oyo; yvwoEw;, xa'tel 
t..1 another and a word of knowledge, according to 

'to ctuTo :rvE\iµa • 
the san1e spirit; 

9£'t[QC9 be rrion;, £v 't0 
to another and faith, by the 

UUT0 Jtvn'•µan· liHc9 be xaQioµa'tct la-
spir it; to another and gracious gifts of f\an1e 

µrinuv, fv T0 mh0 JtVEt•µan· 10li/../..c9 
cures, by the same sp Ir It; to another 

be 
and 

~VEQy~µaTct buvaµEWV, aAAC9 be .iCQO«iJlJTELct, 
and prophecy, !nworklng-s of powers, to another 

at.AW be btuXQLOEL; .iCVEl•µa'tCuV, 
t<> another and discernings of spirits, 

f't[Qrn 
to another 

b£ yEvl] y/..coooiiiv, * [ O'.H<t> be i:Qµl]-
and kinds of tongues, [to another and an lnterpre-

'VELU 
tat ion 

y/..woowv.] 
of tongues.] 

EvfQYE~ TO EV xal 
works that one and 

11 II civTct be TUUTct 
Al I but these things 

To auTo .ltVEt•µa, bLaL
the same s1iirlt, dis-

llcuv lbiq. £xci0Tc9 xai'tw; 6ou!..ETaL. 
trl!Jutlng particularly to each one as it wills. 

12Kai'tci:tEQ YelQ To owµa E'V E:on, xal µEAl] 
Just as for the body one ls, and members 

hn :roHci, :rcivTct be Tel µHl] Tou 01iiµaTo; 
li~s many, al I but the members of the body 

* ~Tou ho;,] :roHel ovTa, Ev E:on o&µa· ouTco 
[<•f the one,] many being, one Is body; thus 

xul o XQtOTo;. 13Kul yuQ fv hl .nvEuµan 
also the Anointed. Even for In one spirit 

11µEi:; :rcivn; d; EV o&µa E6mnioi'tl]µEv· ELTE 
we al I into one body were dipped: whether 

'lot·bai:oL, ELTE "Et.Al]vE;, ELTE 
Je·ws, or Grl·('ks, \Vhether 

boiiAOL, 
slaves, 

EL'tE 
or 

Fi.E{•i'tEQOL" xal n:civn; * [El; J EV n:vEuµct E.lto-
f reemen; and all [Into] one spirit were 

TiCTi'tl]µEv. 14Kat YUQ 'tO owµa oux EO'TLV Ev 
mad<> to drink. Also for the body not ls one 

µO.o;, u/...1.0. .n:oHci. 15 'Euv Et.n:n 
n.emlier, but many. If should say 

o nou;· 
the foot; 

the MANIFESTATION 0 f 
the Sl'In.IT for the BENE
FIT of all. 

8 For to one is given, 
through the sPin.IT, :j:a 
Word of Wisdom ; and 
to another, :j:a Word of 
Knowledge, according to 
the SA:\IE Spirit; 

9 a n d t o another, 
:j: Faith uy the SAMES pirit ; 
and to an()ther, :j:Gifts of 
Cures by the *SAME 
Spirit. 

10 And to another, 
:j:Operations of l\Iighty 
works ; and to another, 
:j:Prophecy ; and to ano
ther, :j:Discriminations of 
Spirits ; and to another, 
:j: Different Languages ; 
and to another, Interpre
tation of Languages. 

11 Ilut All these things 
performs the ONE and the 
SA:\IE Spirit, distributin3 
to each in particular as it 
will. 

12 :!:For just as the 
BODY is one, and has 
many l\Temuers, but All 
the l\IE:\tnEns of the BODY, 
ueing many, are Ore Body ; 
so also the ANon·TED. 

13 For, indeed, by One 
Spirit :j:we were all im
mersed into One Dody
whet her :f:Jews or Greeks, 
whether Slaves or Free
men ; ancl :f:were all made 
to drink One Spirit. 

14 For the BODY also 
is not One l\Iember, but 
many. 

15 If the FOOT should 

• YATirAX :\I.\xr·srr.Il'T.-G. and the SAME God is HE. 9. the oxE Spirit. IO. 
rn<l to another, Interpretation of Languages-omit. 12. of the one-omit. 13. into
omit. 

:t: G. Eph. i. 2'.l. :\:7. nom. xii. 6-8; I Cor. xiv. 26; Eph. iv. 7; I PC't. iv. 10, 11. 
:t: R. 1 ('or. ii. G, 7. :t: 8. 1 Cor. i. 5; xiii. 2; 2 Cor. viii. 7. :t: 9. 2 Cor. xiii. 2. 
:t: !J. :\lark ni. 18. :t: 10. verse 2 S; Gal. iii. 5. :t: 10. Rom. xii. 6. :t: IQ. 1 Cor. 
xiL 29. :t: 10. Ads ii. ·1; x. 4G; xix. 6. :t: 12. Hom. xii. 4, 5; Eph. iv. 4, 16. 
:t: 1 :l. Hom. vi . ·I, ;; . :t: 13. Gal. iii. 2 8 ; Eph. ii. 13, 14, 16 ; Col. iii. 11. + 13. 
Jolin vi. u:l; vii. 37-39. 
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Chap. 12: 16.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 12: 26. 

"On oux Etµl xEie, oi•x Eiµl EX TOU 
Because not I nm a hand, not I am from of tho 

au'1µa-coi;· ou 1mec1. TOUTO oux Ecrnv f:x TOU 
body; not from this not Is It from of the 

au'iµaToi;; 1°Kal EUV EtJ'T!l TO oi'ii;· "OTL 
body? And If should say the enr; Because 

oux Elµl OqJi'taA.µ6i;, oux Eiµl EX TOU crwµaToi;· 
not I am an eye, not I am from of the body; 

OU J'Ta(lU TOUTO oux EO'tl v EX TOU crwµaToi;; 
not from this not Is It from of the body? 

17EL OAOV TO crwµa 6qJi'tnA.µ6i;, J"COU ii axoli; 
If whole the body an eye, where the hearing? 

EL OAOV axoli, J"COU ii OO(j)Ql'JOLi;; 18Nuvl bf: 
If whole hearing, where the smell7 Now but 

0 0Eoi; EitETO Tel µEA.ri, EV EXaOTOV nuTWV 
the God placed the members, one each of them 

tv T<!> owµaT1, xai'tcb\; i)i'tHricrEv. l!>Et bf: fiv 
In the body, as he would, If but was 

-rel. miv-ra Ev µeA.oi;, J"COU TO awµa; 20Nuv 
member, where the body? Now the al 1 one 

f>E: J"COAAU µE:v µEAl'j, EV bf: crwµa. 21Qu 
tut many Indeed members, one but body. l\ot 

f>uvaTuL o 6qJi'taA.µo\; dJ"CEiv -rfl X.ELQl· Xt>El-
1s able the eye to say to the hand; Need 

av crou oux E;(w· 1) J"CUALV ii xEqJaAii Toii; 
of thee not I have; or again the head to the 

J"Cocrl· Xt>dnv uµGlv oux ii;(w. 22• AU.a J"CoHqi 
feet; Need of you not I liave. But much 

µciHov Tel boxouna µEAl] TOU owµa'tOi; 
more the seeming members of the body 

acri'tEvfcrLE(la UJ"CUQ)(ELv, avayxui6. EO'tL' 23xul 
more feeble to be, necessary It Is; and 

Ci. boxouµEv anµO'tEQU dvm TOU awµu-roi;, 
tl.ose we think less honorable to be of the l>oCly, 

'l·ou-roLi; nµ iiv J"CEQLOOOTEQUV J"tEQL -rl i'tEµEv' xul 
to these honor more abundant we place around; and 

'tel UOXTJµOva iiµGJV EUOXl]µOOUVl'JV J"CEQLOOO
the uncomely parts of us come I lness more 

TEQnv EXEL' 24Ta bf: Eucrxliµova iiµwv, ou 
ahundant has; the but comely parts of us, no 

:x,gdav EXEL. 
need has. 

·AH' o E>Eoi; cruvExioacrE To 
But tho God combined the 

crwµa, 
body, 

T<!> VOTE(louvn JTEQLOOOTE(lnv 
to the part being Inferior more abundnnt 

boui; nµTiv, 231'.va µii ii crxlcrµa Ev 
having given honor, so that not may be division In 

-r<I> awµa 'tl' 
the body, 

o.ua. To auTo uJ'Tf:Q O.HTiA.C!lv 
but the same on be ha If each other 

µfQLµv<i'l<n Tu µ0.ri. 2°Kal fLTE rracrzEL 
maybe concerned the ml'rnhers. And whether suffers 

imy-"Ileeause I am not 
a Hand, I am no part of 
the nonY,"-is it for this 
not of the DODY? 

1G And if the EAR 
should say, "Ilecanse I 
am not an Eye, I am not 
of the BODY,"-is it for 
this not of the DODY? 

1 7 If the Whole RODY 
were an Eye, whe1·e is the 
HEARING? If the Whole 
were Hearing, where is 
the Sl\IELL? 

18 Ilut now, tGoo has 
rlaced the MEMBERS, each 
One of them in the DODY, 
:j:as he would. 

19 And if the WHOLE 
were One l\Iember, where 
is the RODY? 

20 But now, indeed, 
there are l\Iany Members, 
but One Ilo<ly. 

21 The EYE is not able 
to say to the HAND, "I 
ha,·e no 1\"eecl of thee;" 
or again, the HEAD to the 
FBET, "I have no need of 
you." 

22 nut much more ne
cessary are those l\I El\I
IlEil.S of the DODY which 
are 'l'HOUGIIT to be more 
feeble; 

23 and those parts of 
the BODY whi<'h we es
teem to be less honorable, 
around them we throw 
more abundant Honor, 
an<l our UN co:1rnL y parts 
ha ,.e more abundant Come
liness ; 

24 and our COMELY 
parts have no 1\"ee<l. God, 
howm·er, put together the 
RODY, having- given *some
what more abundantly to 
'l'IIAT part which WAS 
LACICING, 

25 so that there may 
be no DiYision in the 
RODY, but that the l\IEl\I
BJms may he concerned 
EQl'AT.LY for each other; 

21> anrl whether One 

* YATICA:--1 l\IAxrscmrT.-24. somewhat more ahuncfantly to THAT which WAS LACK
ING. 

:t: 18. verse 28. + 18. Rom. xii. 3; I f'or. i'.i. 5; nrse 11. 
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Chap. 12: 27.J I. COIUNTHIANS. [Chap. 13: 4. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

h· ~u'f..o;, a1•µmiaxu mivTu TU µif..ri· 
one 1nP1nlJer, suffers \Vith all the memlJers; 

EtTE bol;cil;ETUL £v µEf..o;, auyxuiQu rrcivTu 
ur is g:ioriflcd one 1nen1ber 1 rejoit·es with all 

TU µ~'Al). 2"YµE.t; bE: EOTE ocoµu XQLOTOU, 
th<- members. You !Jut arc a lJo<ly of Anointed, 

%UL µ0.ri EX µEQOt•;. ~Kut ou; µEv 
and llll'tnLers fro1n parts. Anll these inllced 

EitETo o 8E1'>; £v Tfl E:xxf..riaig. l"CQWTOV 
placed the l:oll in the cougRei;ation first 

u:i:oaToAou;, OEUTEQOV l"CQo<p{i•u;, TQl TOV bL-
a11os t lP:-;, second prophets, third 

buaxci/,ou;, EITEL TU buvciµu;, Ei'.Tu xuQiaµo. TU 
tl'at'IH•rs, after that powers, then gracious gifts 

i o.µci nuv, avnA lj'ljlu;, xu6EQv{iau;, yivri 
uf t·ures, helpers, directors, kinds 

'I l.<naa<liv. 2aM fi l"CcivTE;, al"CoCJToAoL; µYi rrciv
(l f tongues . .Nut all, apostles? not all, 

TE;, l"CQO<pTJTUL, µfi l'tclvTE;, bLbciaxuf..oL; Mfi 
prophets? not o.11, teachers? Not 

:n1vTE;, bu'Vciµu;; 30M'1 l'tciv-i-E;, xuQLoµu-i-u 
a l l , po \Ve r s? ~ o t a I I , gr a c i ou s g i f t s 

i'.zo1•0Lv io.µciToiv; µfi rrcivTE;, yf..woom; f..uf..ou-
have of t•urcs'! not all, with tongues speak? 

Ol; µfi l'tclVTE\;' btEQµl)VEl•OUOL; 31 Zrif..ou--
not al 1 interpret? You earnestly 

TE b[ TU xuQLoµuTU -i-u XQd-i--i-ovu. Kut 
<lcsire !Jut the g-racious gifts those !Jetter. And 

h~ xo.\t' U:tEQ6ol..fiv Mov uµtv bdxvuµL. 
p•t a more t•xcel lent way to you I point out. 

KE<I>. ty'. 13. 1 'Ecl.v -i-ui; yf..woom; -i-wv 
If w I th the tongues of the 

civltQWilWV AUAW xut TWV ayyEA.wv, aycim1v 
nu~n I speak and of the messengers, love 

bf µJi t:xw, yiyovu xuf..xo~ iixwv 11 
Lut not I have, 1 have become brass sounding or 

y1'•µ6uf..ov af..uf..ci!;ov. 2Kut EUV EzC!) ilQO<pl)'tEl
a cymbal noisy. An<l If I have prophecy, 

uv, xut Elb& TU µuo-i-{iQtU ;cciv-i-a xul miouv 
an<! I know the secrets al 1 and al 1 

1 •Tiv yvwoLv, xut E:cl.v t:xw micmv -i-fiv rrLonv, 
the knowledge, and if I have all the faith, 

&o-i-E 5Q~ µEltLOTUVELV, ay~ill)V b[ µfi 
so that mountains to ren1ove, love but not 

[xw, oMiv ElµL 3 Kul E:uv "1PwµLow miv-i-u 
h"ve, nothing I am. And If I bestow all 

TU u:tciQxov-i-ci µnu, xul E:uv l'tUQubw -i-o 
tho possessions of me, an<l if I shoul<l give the 

O<IJµU µou lVU xuu\t{jowµUt, Uyclil~V fie 
!Jody of me so that It shou 1 d be burned, 1 ove but 

µr1 Ex<O, oubEv ro<pdoiiµuL. 4'H aycim1 
not have, nothing I am profited, The love 

µuxQoi'hoµd, XQl)O'tfl!E'tUL· Ti aycim1 OU !;rif..ot· 
su!Iers long, ls gentle; the love not envies; 

* [Ti a. ycimi] OU l"CEQilfQEUE'tUL, OU q?UOLOU'tUL, 
[tho love] not ls boastful, not ls puffed up, 

)!ember suffer, All the 
:.rn:.rn1ms sympathize ; 
or, whether *One )!em
ber is glorified, All the 
::1rn:.rn1<:ns rejoiee \Vith it. 

27 Now tyou are a 
Dody of Christ, :j: and 
Members in part. 

28 Arnl those whom 
tGon pla('ed in the coN
crrn<:ATION, a re ti r s t 
:j:Apostles; second, tPro
phets ; third, Teachers : 
next, tPowerR; then, 
:j:Gifts of Cure8 ; :j:Assist
ants; :j:Directors; dit1er
ent Languages. 

2!) All are not Apostle...;; ; 
all are not Prophets ; all 
are not Teachers ; all are 
not Powers ; 

30 all have not Gifts of 
CureR ; all do not speak in 
different Languages; all 
do not interpret. 

31 But you earnestly 
desire the * ::IIORE E:\ll
NENT GIFTS ; and yet a 
much more Excellent \Vay 
I point out to you. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 If I should speak in 

the LANGUAGES of :MEN 
and of ANGELS, but ha,·e 
not Love, I have become 
sounding Brass or a noisy 
C;pnbal. 

2 Anrl if I have tProph
PCy' and know all SECRETS 
and All KNO\VLEDGE, and 
if I have All Faith, so as 
to remove l\Iountains, but 
have not Love, I am noth
ing. 

3 tlf I distribute all 
my POSSESSIONS in feed
ing the poor, and if I de
liver up my BODY to be 
burned, but have not 
Love, I am profited noth
ing. 

4 iLcn.: suffers long
and is kind. LOVE does 
not envy. LOVE is not 
boastful ; is not puffed up ; 

* \' ATI<'AX ~l..\Xl:SCRIPT.-2 6. a 1\lember be. 31. MORE EMINENT GIFTS. 4. LOVE 
---<m1it. 

+ 2 7. Rom. xii. 5; Eph. i. 23; iv. 12; '" 23. 30; Col. i. 24. :1:27. Eph, v. 30. 
! 28. Eph. iv. 11. + 28. Eph. ii. 20; iii. 5. :t: 28. Acts xiii. l; Rom. xii. 6. + 28. verse 10. + 28. verse 9. t 28. 11.'um. xi. 17. + 28. Rom. xii. 8; 1 Tim. v. 
Ii; Heh. xiii. 17,24. + 31.1 ('or. xiv. 1,39. t 2.1 Cor. xii. 8-10,28; xiv. 
l. &r. See Matt. vii. 22. t 3. :.1att. fi. I. 2. + 4. Prov. x. 12; 1 Pet. iv. 8, 
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Cha.p. 13: 5.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 14:2 
5oux c:ioxllµovEi, ou l;TJTEi Ta ~au-

uot acts unbecom lngly, not sP.eks the things of 

Tiic;, ou JtaQo;t',vE'tm, ou A.oytl;E'taL 
herself, not Is provoked to anger, not Imputes 

'to xaxov, 6ou xatQEL EJtl 'tTI c:ibtxtq., ouy
the evil, not rejoices In the Iniquity, re-

)'.ULQEL bf: 'tTI aATjftEtq., "JtaVTO. OTEyEL, Jtav
j o Ices with but the truth, all things covers, all 

Ta moTEuu, JtavTa £1..ittl;Et, 1C6.vTa 
things believes, all things hopes, all things 

u:n:oµEVEL" sri ciy6.JtTj oubbro'tE EXJ'tlJ't'tEL" 
eudures; the love not at anytime fallsolT; 

du bf: J'tQOt:pl]'tEiUL, XU'tUQYlJftiJoov'tUL" 
whether b:ct pro1ihecles, theywillbedoneaway 

EiTE 
whether 

yA.&croaL, .rraUO'OVTO.L" 
tongues, they will cease; 

El TE 
whether 

yv&crtc;, XUTUQYl]ftftO'E'tUL. D•Ex µEQOUc; ycl.Q 
knvwledge, It will be done away. From 1iarts for 

YLVWOXOµEV' XUL EX µEQOUi; 1CQOt:pl]TEUOµEV" 
we know, and from parts we prophesy; 

10o'tav bf: EA.ttn 'to TEAELov, * [TouJ -ro 
when but may come the perfect, [then] that 

Ex µEQoui; xaTUQYlJi'.ttioETaL. 11"0u T]µl]v iri
f rom parts will be done away. 'Vhen I was 

moi;, we; vfimoi; H6.A.ouv, we; vtimoc; £qiQ6-
a babe, as a babe I spoke, as a babe I thought, 

vouv, we; vfimoc; HoyLl;OµljV" OTE *[bf:] yeyo-
as a babe reasoned; since [but] I hav~ 

va civtiQ, xaT{iQyl]xa. TU TOU 
bc·come a man, I have put away the things of the 

'VTJ1ClOU. l2BA.E:rcoµEv ya{> nQTL BL' EO'OJ't-
babe. \Ve see for now through a gla:;s 

TQOU E'V alvtyµan, TOTE bf: JtQOO'co:rcov JtQO\;' 
In an enigma, then but face to 

.it06crw:rcov· aQTL ytvwcrxw Ex µeQouc;, TOTE bf: 
face; now I know from parts, then but 

£myvwcroµaL xaitwc; xat ErrEyvwcritlJV. 
lshallknowfully cvenas and Iamfullyknown. 

13Nuvl bf: µEvEL J'tlOTLc;, EA.rrtc;, ciy6.rrl], Tcl TQlU 
Now but abides faith, hope, love, the three 

TU.uTa" µEtl;wv bf: -rouTrnv Ti ciy6.rrl]. 
these; greater but of these the love. 

KE«I>. Lb'. 14. 

1dLWXETE TiJV ayaJtl]V" l;,l]AOUTE bf: Tcl 
Pursue you the love; earnestly desire but tho 

1C'VEUµanx6., µO.U.ov bf: tva. Jt(>Ot:pl]TEUTJTE. 
s1drltuals, rather but that you may prophesy. 

2 '0 yaQ A.aA.&v yA.wcron, oux civitQwrroti; 
The for one speaking with a tongue, not to men 

5 acts not; unbecom
ingly, :j:seeks not *THAT 
which is not HER OWN ; is 
not provoked to anger ; 
uoes not impute EVIL ; 

G :j:rejoices not with 
INIQUITY, :j:but rejoices 
with the TRUTH ; 

7 covers all things ; 
believes all things ; hopes 
for all things ; endures all 
things. 

8 LOVE fails not at any 
time; but if there be 
"Prophecyings,'' they will 
be done away; or if, 
"Languages," they will 
cease; or if, "Knowledge," 
it will be made useless. 

9 For PartitiYely we 
know, and PartitiYely we 
prophesy; 

10 but when the PER
FEC'.r thing comes, THAT 
which is PARTITIVE will be 
done away. 

11 When I was a Child, 
as a Child I talked ; as a 
Child I thought; as a 
Child I reasoneu ; but 
when I became a l\Ian, I 
put away the MANNERS of 
the CHILD. 

12 For :j:now we see 
through a t[dim] Glass 
obscurely ; but then we 
shall see Face to Face . 
Now, I know Partiti vely, 
but then I shall know 
fully, eYen as also I haYe 
been fully known. 

13 But now these 
'l'IIREE remain,-Faith, 
Hope, Love ;-but of these 
the greatest is LOVE. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 Ardently pursue LOVE, 

and :j:be emulous of the 
SPIRITuAL gifts ; :j:h u t 
rather that you may pro
Ilhesy. 

2 For HE WIIO is SPEAK
ING in a foreign Language, 

* VATICAN MANUSCUIPT.-5. THAT which is not HEU OWN. 10. then--omit. 11. 
but-omit. 

t 12. The esoptrou is to he ooderstood of some of those transparent substances, which 
the ancients, in the then imperfect state of the arts, used in their windows; such as, thin 
plates of horn, transparent stone, ill-prepared glass, and such like; through which they 
saw, indeed. the objects without, but ohsrurely.-Bloom/ieZd. 

t 5. 1 Cor. x. 24; Phil. ii. 4. t 6. Psa. x. 3; Rom. i. 32. t 6. 2 John 4. 
t 12. 2 Cor. iii. 18; v. 7; Phil. iii. 12. t 1. 1 Cor. xii. 31. t I. Num. xi. 25, 29. 
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Chap. 14 ~ 3.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 14: 10. 

/..u/..Ei: ci/../..d 't<!l 8E4>' oUl\El; yaQ cixouEL, 
s1ieaks, but to the God; no one for hears, 

1tvE1'iµun li£ /..u/..Ei: µuo'ti)QLU' 3o f>E: 1tQOcpTJ-
1n spirit but he speaks mysteries; the but one 

'tE::uoiv, 
1•ro1ihesylng, 

civl'tQWltoL; i..ui..Ei: olxoboµ i)v xul 
to meu speaks edification ana 

1tuQcixAT]<H v xal ltUQUµ ul'tiuv. 4 '0 /..ui..wv 
exhortation and consolation. The one speaking 

yi..woon, E:uu'tov olxoboµEi' o f>E: 1tQOcpTJ
w i th a tongue, himself builds up; the but one 

TEt•oiv, EXXAT]oiav olxoboµEi. GE)Ei.,(l) b£ 
prophesying, a congregation builds up. I wish and 

1tUVTu; i•µd; i..ui..Eiv yi..woom;, µd/../..ov f>E: i'.vu 
all yuu tu speak with tongues, rather but that 

1tQO<pl]TEllT]'tE' 
you may 1>rophesy; 

µEil;rnv 
greater 

YUQ o llQOcpTJ'tEU-
f or the one prophesy-

wv 11 o /..ui..iiw yi..woom;, EX'to; El 
ini: than the one speaking with tongues, unless if 

µl) bLEQµl]vEun, i'.vu li Exxi..T]olu 
not he should interpret, so that the congregation 

olxoboµ1]v i..cit>n. 6Nuvl 15£, ubEi..cpol, Eav 
edification may receive. l\"ow IJUt, brethren, if 

E/.lJ w n:Qo; vµa; yi..woom; i.ui..wv, 'tl 
I 'hould come to you with tongues speaking, what 

i'·~id; wcpd.l]ooi, EUV µi) uµLV AUAlJO(l) 'Pi 
you shall I profit, if not toyou I shall speak either 

iv O.:roxu/.\qvn, Ti Ev yvwon, Ti EV n:Qocpri
in a revelation, or in kno,vledge, or in a proph-

niq., Ti EV CLbuxfl; 7"0µco; Ta 
the things Cly, or in teaching'! In like manner 

a'lj.lt•xu cpoivl)v bibovTu, ELTE uui..6;, EL"'CE 
without life a sound giving, whether a flute, or 

xLitciQU, Eav bwo'toi..l)v 'tot; cpl't6yyoL; µ1] 
a J,arp, it a difference to the notes not 

bQ>, itw; yvcooi'tl]onm TO aui..ou-
they should give, how shall be known that he ing , 

µEvov Ti TO xLitUQL!;oµEvov; BKut 
J·loye:l on flute or that being played on harp? Also 

yug rnv iibrii..ov cpwv{iv ocii..my; b<I>, 
for If an uncertain sound a trumpet should give, 

"ll~ 
\\ ].&O 

llUQUOXE\JUOE TUl. 
wl 11 prepare himself 

El; rroi..Eµov; 9Q{hw 
for hattlet So 

XUL UµEi; l\La 't~; yi..wooTJ; Eav µi) Euori-
also you through the tongue If not awell-

µov i..6yov bwTE, 
marked word you give, 

rrw; yvoio\t{]oETUL TO 
how sha 11 be known that 

i.u/,oi'.•µEvov; EOEOl'tE ydQ El; aEQa 
liavlng been spoken? you will be for Into air 

i.ui.ouvTE;. 10Tooau'tu, EL -ruxoL, YEVTJ cpwvwv 
bJieaking. So many, if It may he, kinds of voices 

ffTTL v EV Y.O<Jµc9, xat oubE:v * [ mhwv J Cicpwvov. 
is In world, and no one [of them] unmeaning. 

is not speaking to Men, 
but to *God ; for no one 
listens ; but, by the Spirit 
he is speaking Mysterious 
things. 

3 IIE who is PROPHESY
ING, however, speaks to 
l\Ien for Edification, and 
Exhortation, and Conso
la ti om 

4 The SPEAKER in a 
foreign Language edifies 
Himself ; but HE who 
PROPHESIES edifies the 
Congregation. 

5 I am willing, indeed, 
for you all to speak in Gif
ferent Languages, but 
rather that you should 
prophesy; for greater is 
HE who PROPHESIES, than 
HE who SPEAKS in differ
ent Languages ; unless, 
indeed, he should inter
pret, so that the CONGRE
GATION may receive Edifi
cation. 

G And now, Brethren, 
if I should come to you 
speaking in various Lan
guages, what shall I profit 
You, unless I shall speak 
to You intelligibly, either 
by :j:a "Hevelation,'' or by 
a [word of] "Knowledge," 
or by a "Prophecy," or by 
a "Doctrine?" 

7 In like m:urner, IN
ANil\L\TE 'l'HINGS giving 
n. Sound, \Yhether li'lute or 
Harp, if they gi\·e no 
~'Difference of Sound, how 
will the TliNE on the 
FLUTE or HARP be known? 

8 For also, if a Trumpet 
should give an Uncertain 
Sound, who will prepare 
himself for Battle? 

9 So even you by the 
TONGUE, if you do not 
give intelligible Speech, 
how shall it be known 
WHA'.r is SPOKEN? For 
you will be speaking to 
the Air. 

10 It may be there are 
So many Kinds of Lan
guages in the 'Yorld, and 
no one is unmeaning ; 

* YATICA:\ l\IA:\l"SCUIPT.-2. God. 7. Difference of Sound. 10. of them-omit. 
:!: G. Yer. 2G. 
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Chap. 14: 11.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 14: 20. 

ll'Euv oiiv µfi db& i:i)v Mvuµtv i:Tji; q>(l)viji;, 
If then not I know the JlOWCr of the voice, 

fooµut i:0 A.u/..oiivn 6c:\.Q6UQoi;· xul o 
I shall be to the one S]Jcaklng a barbarian; and the 

A.u/..&v, lv Eµot 6c:\.Q6UQ:>i;. 120\J'tw xul 
ono s11eaklng, to me a barba, Ian. So also 

i:µEic;, E.rrd l;T]A(l)i:at E!Ji:E JtVEUµcii:cov, JtQOi;' 
you, since zealots you are for S]lirlts, for 

i:i]v olxoboµfiv i:Tjc; EXXAT]Oluc; l; T] 1:E i 1:E 
the bul I ding up af the congregation seek you 

tva :rtEQLOOEUT]1:E. 13L\toJtEQ 0 AU-
tlia t you may abound. \Vherefore the one speak-

A.&v y/..woo'[l, JtQOOEU)'..EOi't(I) tva. btEQµT]-
Ing In a tongue, let him Jlray that he may In-

vEun. 14 'Euv yuQ :rtQooEuxmµat y/..woon, i:o 
terpret. If for I pray In a tongue, the 

JtVEiiµc:\. µou JtQOOEU)(E1:ut, 0 bf: voiic; µou axUQ
sv Ir 1 t of me )lrays, the but mind of me un-

Jtoc; Eon. 15Tt oiiv Eon; IIQooEu!;oµat 
fruitful Is. What then Is It? I will pray 

i:0 JtvEuµun, .rrQooEu!;oµat l\E: xat i:G> 
with the spirit, I will pray but also with the 

vo·i:· 'llJu/..& i:0 JtVEuµun 
understanding; I will sing praise with the spirit 

'llJu/..& • [ bE: J xal i:ct> vot. 
I w 111 s Ing pra I se Lbut] a I so w I th the understanding. 

I<PEJtEl, Eav Euf..oy{ioui; i:cp JtvEuµa-
01hcrw 1se, If thou shouldst bless with the spirit, 

n, o avu.rrf..T]QWV i:ov i:o.rrov i:oii lbtwi:ou 
the one ftl I ing the place of the private person 

.rr<i>i; EQEi. 1:0 aµ iiv £.rrl i:fl ofl EU)(U
ltow sha 11 say the so be It on the thy thanks-

QlOi:lq.; E.rrubi) i:l AEyEti; oux olbE. 
giving? since what thou sayest not he knows. 

I7!:u µE:v yaQ xu/..&i; EUX«Qtonii;· Ii.A.A' 6 
Thou Indeed for wel I glvest thanks; but the 

ti:EQoc; oux ol.xoboµEi.i:at. 
other not built up. 

18Euxa.Qt01:W i:ct> 0E0, Jtavi:wv uµG>v µdA-
1 give thanks to the God, al I of you more 

i..ov y/..woomi;, A.u/..&v· rna.t..t..' lv ExxA.ri-
w 1th tongues, s]leaklng; but In a congre-

ola -ltEA.w .rrf'Vn A.oyoui; bta i:oii vo-
t 1 on I wish five words through the under-

oc; µou A.a/..Tjom, i'.va xal Cit..Aoui; 
standing of me to have spoken, that also others 

xai:rixYio(I), Ti µuQloui; Myoui; Ev yi..woon. 
I may Instruct, than a myriad words in a tongu"e. 

20 • AliEA.qioi, µTi lllutbla yt vEO-ltE i:ai.c; 
Drethreu, not children become you In the 

qlQECJL v· a/../..ci. i:fl xuxtq. Vl]mnl;,E 1:E, i;uic; 
mind; but In the evil be you childlike, In the 

l\E: <pQEOl TEAEtot yt vE<ri'tE. 21•Ev i:0 
nnd minds perfect ones become you. In the 

11 if, then I clo not 
know the l\JEANING of the 
LANGUAGE, I shall be to 
the SPEAKER a Barbarian, 
and the SPEAKER will be 
a Barbarian to l\le. 

12 So also you, since 
you are Zealots for Spirit
ual gifts, seek them, that 
you may abound for the 
EDil!'ICATION of the CON
GHEGATION. 

13 Wherefore, let the 
SPEAKER in a foreig-n 
Language pray that he 
may interpret. 

14 For if I pray in a 
foreign Language, my 
SPIRI'r prays, but my 
UNDERSTANDING is with
out fruit. 

15 How then is it? I 
will pray in the SPIRIT, 
but I will pray also with 
the UNDERSTANDING ; 
:j:I will sing praise in the 
SPIRIT, but I will sing 
praise also with :j:the UN
DERSTANDING ; 

16 otherwise, if thou 
shouldst bless in the 
SPIIU'l', how shall HE who 
FILLS the PLACE of the 
PRIVATE person say the 
"A:lfEN" to THY :j:Thanks
giving? since he knows 
not what thou art saying. 

17 For thou, indeed, 
givest thanks well, but the 
OTHER is not edified. 

18 I give thanks to 
Goo, speaking in different 
Languages more than all 
of you; 

19 yet, in a Congrega
tion, I would rather speak 
Five Words through my 
UNDERSTANDING, 80 that 
I might lllso instruct 
Others, than Ten Thou
sand Words in a foreign 
Language. 

20 Brethren, :j:become 
not Little Children in 
THOUGHT; (in EVIL, how
ever, be infantile;) but in 
THOUGHT become fully 
mature. 

* VATICAN MAN!'Sf'UIPT.-15. hut-omit. 
t 15. Eph. v. l!J; Col. Iii. 16. t 15. Psa. xlvii. 7. t 16. 1 Cor. xi. 24. t 20. 

Psa. cxxxi. 2; 1\Iatt. xi. 2 5 ; xviii. 3 ; xix. 14; Rom. xvi. 16; l Cor. iii. 1 ; Eph. 
iv. l~; Heb. x. 12, 13; l Pet. ii. 2. 
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Chap. 14: 21.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 14: 28. 

vc'.-µ01 yiyQU:tTa.v "On h bEQoyA.woootc; 
law" It has been written; Thut by other tongues 

)I.UL Ev ;i:Ei.AEOLV fTEQOLc; A.a.A.ljow T0 A.a.0 
and by I ips others I w i 11 speak to the people 

TOUT~, xa.t oub' 
this, nnd not even 

o{iTwc; ElCHlXOUOOVTUL 
so w 111 they 11 s ten to 

µou, Hyn KuQto;. 22"QoTE 
me, says Lord. So that 

a.l y A.wooa.L Elc; 
tile tuni:ue s for 

OTJµEiov Eim v, ou 
a sign are, not 

Toi; :rtLOTEUOUOLV, aAAa 
to those I.lei ievlng, IJut 

Toic; ci.TtLoTotc;· ii bf; .itQO<pTJTEi.a. ou Toi; 
to the unlJelievers; the but prophesying not to the 

ci:ri.oTOLI;, ciAAa Toi; m<JTEUOUCHV. 23 'Eav 
uni.lei ievlng, IJut to those I.lei ieving. If 

oi'iv *[ouv]iA.On ii AxxAT]oi.a. 
therefore should come [together] the congregation 

o}.J] E.1tL TO UUTO' xa.t mivnc; yA.woom; 
with tongues whole to the same, and al I 

A.u}.wmv, EtoEA.O(J)(JL bf; lbLWTUL, 
unlearned ones, should speak, should come In and 

* lll UJCLOTOL,] oux. EQOUOLV, on µa.i.vE
you are [or unbelievers,] not will they say, that 

oOE; 24 'Eav bf; .itUVTEc; .itQO<Jll]TEU(J)OLV, Elo-
n1ad? If but al 1 should prophesy, should 

Htln bi n; umoToc;, Ti lbLWTT]c;, Hiy-
come in and any one unbel ievlng, or unlearned, he 

XETUL u;ro .itUVTWV, civa.xgi. VET UL u.Tto nciv
he ls examined by all, is convinced by all, 

·rcov' 2~.a XQUltTcl •ii; 
the secrets of the 

Y.UQbi.a.; UUTOU <pUVE(lcl 
heart of him manifest 

y[ VETUL" xa.t ouTw JtEowv btl Jt(loown:ov JtQOo-
become; and so falling on a face be will 

XUVl]OEL T0 0E(i:I, cirra.yyEAAWV, on 0 0Eo; 
worship the God, announcing, that the God 

OvTo>; Ev 
really among 

uµiv £on. 2GTt oi'iv fonv, cibEA
you is. Why then is It, bre th-

<poi.; "OTa.v ouVEQXT]oOE, £xa.oToc; * [ u-
ren'! When you may come together, each one [of 

µciiv] 'll'a.Aµov E;:n, 
you] a psaln1 has, 

btba.;:i}v i!;i:n, 
teaching has, 

j'AWooa.v 
a tongue 

E;(EL, 
has, 

ci:i:oxcih•'ll'LV EXEL, 
a revelation has, 

~QµT]VELUV EXEl" 
an interpratatlon hus; 

.itcivTa. n:go; olx.oboµi}v ytvfofrw. 27Eln 
al I things for IJui Jdini; up Jet be done. If 

'Yt.woon nc; AUAEi, XUTcl b{•o, Ti TO 
with a tongue any one speaks, IJy t\VO, or the 

.iCAEi<JTOV T(.IEic;, x.a.1 O.vcl. µigo;· xa.t de; 
most three, and in succession; and one 

OlE(lµT]VEUET(J). 28 'Eav bf; µiJ fi bLE(lµT]-
let interpret. If but not may be an In-

'Vf11-rf);, 
terpeter, 

myci.Tw Ev E:xxAT]ai.q.• E:a.u-
let him be silent In congregation; to 

•0 fl f: A.a.Ad Tw xa.l •<'!> 0E(i:I. 20 II go
h i m se If but Jet him speak and to the God. l'roph-

21 In the LA w it has 
been written, :f: "'V i t h 
"Other Languages, and 
"with the Lips of others 
"I will speak to this 
"PEOPLE ; a n cl neither 
"so will they listen to me, 
"says the Lord." 

22 So that the LAN
GUAGES are for a Sign, 
not to the IlELIEVERS, 
but to the UNBELIEVERS ; 
the PROPHESYING, how
ever, is not for the UN
IlELrnVERS, but for the 
IlELIEVERS. 

23 If, therefore, the 
W h O 1 e CONGREGATION 
should come into ONE 
PLACE, and all should 
speak in foreign Lan
guages, and there should 
come in illiterate persons 
or unbelievers, will they 
not say, :f:That you are 
insane? 

24 nut if all should 
prophesy, and any unbe
lieving or illiterate person 
should enter, he is con
vinced by all, he is exam
ined bv all · 

25 ihe S~CRETS of his 
HEART become manifest; 
and so falling on his 
Face, he win worship 
Goo, announcing :f:That 
Gon is really amoug you. 

2G 'Yhy then is it, 
Brethren, when you as
semble, each one has a 
l'salm-:f:has a Discourse 
~'has a Revelation-has a 
Language- has an Inter
pretation? :f:Let all things 
be done for Edification. 

27 And if any one speak 
iu a foreign Language. let 
it be by two, or at l\IOST 
three [sentences,] and in 
succession, and let one 
interpret; 

28 but if there is no lll'
terpreter, let him he silent 
in the Congregation ; and 
let him speak to Himself 
and to Goo. 

* VATICAN :'IIA!\'T:S<'Illl'T.-23. together-omit. 2~. or Unbelievers-omit. 26. of 
you--{)mit. 2 6. has a Revelation, has a Language, has an Interpretation. 

t 21.lsa. xxviii. 11.12. t 23.Arts ii. 13. t 2~.Jsa. >.Iv. 11; Zech. viii. 29. 
:j: 2G. 1 Cor. xii. 8-10; rcrse G. :j: 2G. 1 Cor. xii. 17; 2 Cor. xii. l!l; Eph. iv. 12. 
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Chap. 14: 29.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 14: 40. 
cpirtm flt buo ti TQEi\; A.aA.d TOloav, xal ot 
ets but two or three let speak, and the 

QAAOL f>L«XQLVETWCJav· 30Eci.v f>E: ii.A.Aw ci.rro-
others discern; It but to another mny be 

'X«Aucp-ltfl xa-ltT]µEvq:>, 6 1tQWTO\; O'LyaT(I). 
revealed sitting by, the first let be sl lent. 

31Auvao'3E yciQ xa-3' t:va mivTE\; .llQOQJTJTEUELv, 
You are nble for one by one nl 1 to prophesy, 

tva 1tclVTE\; µavl'tavcooL, xal .rravTE\; .rraQaxa
tha t nl I may lenrn, and nl I mny be 

A.&vTm' 32xal 1tvEuµaTa .rrQOQJTJTffiv .rr(.locpi]Tm; 
ccmforted; and spirits of pro11hets to prophets 

u.rroTaCJO'ETaL' 33ou ycl.Q Eonv cixaTnCJTaoin\; 6 
are subject; uot for Is of confusion the 

0Eo;, ciH' ELQTJVTJ\;· •o\; Ev 1taO'm\; T«i\; E"XxA.T]
God, but of peace. As In al I the congre-

O'LaL\; Tffiv ciyiwv, 31nl yuvaixE\; •ruµ&vl 
gations of the saints, the wom<"n [of you] 

iv Tai\; EXXAT]O'tUL\; CJLyaTwcrav· ou ycig Em
lu the congregations let be silent; not for It 

'tFTQ«l'tTnL nuTni\; AnAEiv, cil..A.' UJ'tOTclO'
hns been permitted to them to speak, but to be 

O'Eol'tm, xal'tw\; xal 6 voµo\; A.fyEL. 35El 
submissive, as even the law snys. If 

l){; TL µn'3Ei:v '3EAOUO'LV, EV orxq:i 'tOU\; 
and anything to learn they wish, In a house the 

lf>iou\; avf>Q«\; EJ'tEQWTci. TCOO'aV. alCJ;(QOV ycl.Q 
own husbands let them ask; an Indecent thing for 

ion yuvat;tv iv EXXAT]oiq. A.al..Eiv. 36"H cicp' 
It Is women In congregation to speak. Or from 

uµ&v b AOYO\; 'tOU 0Eou E;i\A.l'tEV; ti EL\; 
you the word of the God went out? or to 

uµii; µoVOU\; XUTTJVTT]O'EV; 37Er TL\; f>oxEi 
you alone did It come? It any one thinks 

1CQOQJTJ'tT]\; ElvaL ti 1tVEuµUTLXO\;, 
a prophet to be or splrltunl, 

EmytvrnCJXE
le t him nc-

T(ll a YQci.cprn uµiv, OTL Ku
knowledge the things I write to you, becnuse of 

QLOU Elolv EvTOAnt• 28El f>E Tl\; ciyvo
Lord they are commandments; If but nny one ls 

Ei, ciyvoEtT(I). 39"00'TE, cif>EAqJot, 
li:norant, let him be lgnornnt. So that, brethren, 

tTJAOUTE TO .llQOQJTJTEUELV, xal TO A.al..Eiv 
be you zealous that to prophesy, nnd that to speak 

"\'AWO'O'aL\; µi) xrnAUETE' 40Jtci.VTU Be EU
w i th tongues not hinder you; all thlni;s but In a 

oxTJµovw; xal xaTci. Ta;Lv 
becoming manner and according to order 

a-ltw. 
done. 

YLVE
let be 

29 And let two or three 
Prophets speak, and :j:let 
the O'l'HERS judge ; 

30 but if to another 
sitting by, there should 
be a Revelation, let the 
FIRS'!' be silent. 

31 For you can all 
prophesy one by one, 
so that all may learn, 
and all may be com
forted. 

32 And the Spiritual 
gifts of Prophets are sub
ject to Prophets ; 

33 for Gon is not a 
God of Confusion, but 
of Peace. As in All the 
CONGREGATIONS of the 
SAINTS, 

34 :j:let your WIVES be 
silent in the ASSEl\InLIES ; 
for it has not been per
mitted to them to speak, 
:j:but *let them be sub
missh-e; :j:even as the 
LA w also says ; 

35 and if they wish 
to learn anything, let 
them ask their OWN Hus
bands at Home; for it is 
an indecent thing for ~'a 
Woman to speak in the 
Assembly. 

3G Did the worm of 
Gon go out from you, or 
clicl it only extend to 
you? 

37 :j:If any one assume 
to be a Prophet, or a 
Spiritual person, let him 
acknowledge the things 
which I write to you, 
*That they are Command
ments of the Lord ; 

38 but if any be igno
rant, let him be ignorant. 

3!) \Vherefore, Tirethren, 
tearnestly desire to PRO
PHESY : and forbid not to 
*SPEAK in foreign Lan
guages: 

40 ibut let all things 
be <lone in a becoming 
manner, and according to 
Order. 

4 VATICAN MANrscmrT.-31. your-omit. 3 4. let them be submissive. 3 5. a 
Woman to speak. 37. That is a Commandment of the Lord. 39. speak. 

t 29. 1 Cor. xii. 10. t 34. 1 Tim. ii. 11, 12. :j: 34. 1 Cor. xi. ::! ; Eph. v. 22: 
Col. iii. 18; Titus ii. 5; 1 Pet. iii. 1. t 34.Gen. iii. 16. t 37.2 Cor. x. 7; 
1 John iv. 6. t 39. 1 Cor. xii. 31; 1 Thess. v. 20. t 40. verse 33. 
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Chap. 15: 1.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 15 : 10. 

KEii>. LE'. 15. 
1 rvwQll;w lH: uµiv, abd.qiol, 'tO EuayyE-

1 declare but to you, brethren, the glad 

f.tov o EuTJYYEAtonµ TJV uµw, 
tidings which I announced as glad tidings to you, 

o xat n:aQEAn6E't£, EV 0 xal EO'tlJ-
whlch also you received, in which also you have 

xa"t£, 2fit' oil xaL owl;EOitE• (Tl
stood, through which also you nre being saved; (by 

'VL A.oyc9 EuTJYYEAtonµTJv uµtv 
a certain word I announced as glad tidings to you 

et xa-rF,xe"t£·) Ex'to; El µfi EtxTJ tm
u you retain;) except If not Inconsiderately you 

on:\ioa"t£. 3 rr UQEbCl)XCl yaQ uµiv EV :TCQW
bel ievcd. I dcl lvered for to you among first 

'tot; 0 xat :TCUQEAa6ov· on XQtOTo; ci.rtEitn
th ings what also I received; that Anointed died 

'\'EV Ul'tfQ Tci>v ciµaQ'ttwv Tjµwv, xa'ta 
on behalf of the sins of us, according to 

Ta; yQacpn:;· 4xat on E'taqJTJ, xm on £YTJ
the writings; and that he was burled, and that he 

YEQTat Tfl TQt TTI i]µEQq., XU Ta Ta; 
was raised the third day, according to the 

YQaqin;· 0xat O'tL wqiitT] KT]qiQ., ElTa 
writings; and that he was seen by Kephas, then 

Toi; bc:ibexa. 6 "En£L Ta wqiitT] E.1tUV(l) :TCEV
by the t we Ive. After thn t he was seen above by 

Tc.xoofot:; cibeA.qioi:; £qinn:as, ts Jiv ol 
fiV<' hundred brethr<>n at once, out of whom the 

n:i.Elou:; µivouotv t:w:; aQn, nvE:; l'>E: 
greater number remain till now, some but 

xat EY.OLµ TiitTJOav. 7 "En:n TU. wqJitTJ 
also have fallen a•leep. After that he was seen 

'laxw6(1)· £l-ra Toi:; cin:oo"toAoti; miotv. 
by James; then by the apostles al I. 

B"Eox.aTov bf: n:nvnov, won:EQd Tc!> exTQwµa-
Last and of all, just as if by the abortion, 

't'L, wcpilT] xciµol. 9 ( 'Eyci:i YUQ Elµt /, 
he was seen also by me. I for am the 

Hnx.toTo:; TWV aJTOO'toAmv· o:; oux Etµl lxavo; 
least of the apostles; who not am fit 

xahtm'tm cin:ooi:oA.o:;, bton E:blwsa Tiiv 
tr• b .. cal led an apostle, because I persecuted the 

txxAT]olav i:ou 0£0u. 10XnQtn l'>E: 0£0u 
congregation of the God. By favor but of Go<I 

Eiµt o Eiµt• xal ii xnQt:; mhoii Ti El; 
I am what I am; aud the favor of him that to 

tµE, ou xeviJ Ey£vliitTJ, ciUa ;t£Qtoooi:eQov 
me, not Ya in was made, but more abundantly 

mhwv n:nvi:c11v £xon:luau· oux E:yci:i bi, ciAA' Ti 
o! th<'m al I I labored; not I but, but the 

xci.Qt:; i:ou 0£0ii ii ouv E:µol.) 11Ei'.TE oiiv 
f:nor of the God that with me.) Whether therefore 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 Now I make known 

to you, Brethren, the 
GLAD TIDINGS :f:w h i C h 
I evangelized to you, and 
which you received ; in 
which also you havestood, 

2 and through which 
you are being saved, if you 
retain a certain \Vord I 
evangelized to you ; :t:un
less, indeed, you believed 
inconsiderately. 

3 For I delivered to 
you among the chief 
things, :j:what also I re
ceive(], ThatChristdiedon 
behalf of our srns :j:accord
inir to the SCRIPTURES ; 

4 and 'l'hat he was 
buried; and That he was 
raised the THIRD Day 
:t:according to the SCRIP
TURES; 

5 aIHl That he was seen 
:f:by Cephas; then :f:by 
the TWELVE; 

6 afterwards, he was 
seen by more than five 
hundred Brethren at once; 
of whom the greater num
ber remain till now, but 
some have fallen asleep. 

7 After that, he was 
seen by James; then, :f:by 
all the APOSTLES ; 

8 and, :f:last of all, he 
was seen by me ahw, as if 
by the ONJ<J PRl<~MATURELY 
norm ; 

9 for I am :f:the LEAST 
of the APOSTLES, who am 
not worthy to be called an 
Apostle, :j:hecause I perse
cuted the CHURCH of Goo. 

10 But what I am :f:I 
am by the Favor of God; 
and TIIAT I<'A VOR of his to
wards me was not fruit
less ; :f;for I labored more 
abundantlv than all of 
them ; :j:~·et not I, *but the 
FAVOR of Gon "·ith me. 

* VATICAX :\IAXl'SCnIPT.-10. but the FAVOR of Goo. 
t l. Gal. i. 11. t 2. Rom. i. 16; 1 Cor. i. 21. t 3. Gal. i. 12. t 3. Psa. 

xxii. l:;; Isa. liii. ;;, 6; Dan. ix. 26; Zech. xiii. 7; Luke xxiv. 26, 4 6; Acts iii. 18; 
XXl'i. 2:>; 1 Pct. i. 11; ii. 24. t 4. Psa. ii. 7; xvi. 1 O; Isa. liii. 10; Luke xxiv. 26, 
4G; AC"ts ii. 2:;-31; xiii. 33-35; xxvi. 22, 23; 1 Pet. i. 11. t 5. Luke xxiv. 34. 
t 'i. :\latt. xxviii. 17; Mark xvi. 14; Luke xxi\'. :JG; Jolin xx. 19, 26; 
Acts x. 41. t 7. Luke xxiv. 50; Acts i. 3, 4. t 8. Acts ix. 4, 17; xxii. 14, 18; 
1 Cor. ix. 1. t 9. Eph. iii. 8. t 9. Acts viii. 3; ix. 1; Gal. i. 13; Phil. iii. 6; 
1 'l'im. i. 13. t 10. Eph. ii. 7, 8. t 10. 2 Cor. xi. 23; xii. 11. t 10. Matt. 
x. 20; Hom. xv. 18, 19; 2 Cor. iii. 5; Gal. ii. 8; Eph. iii. 7; Phil. ii. 13. 
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Chap. 15: 11.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 15 : 22. 
tyw, EtTE txEi:voL, ou-rw XTJQuoooµEv, xai 
I, or they, thus we proclaim, and 

ouno; EmOTEl•UOTE. 12El bE XQLOTOi;' XT](IUO-
thus you believed. If but Anointed Is pro-

OETaL, on tx VEXQWV EYTJYEQTm, 
claimed, thnt out of dead ones has been raised, 

:rli.Ji; AEYOUOL 'tL'VEi;' EV uµi:v, OTL civao-raoti; 
how say some among you, that a resurrect I on 

'\IEXQWV oux fonv; 13El bE: civ6.o-ra0ti; 
of dead ones not Is? If but a resurrection 

'VEXQ&V oux ifonv, oME: XQto-roi; £yi)-
of dead ones not Is, not even Anointed has 

YFQTUL' 14EL bE: XQLOTOi;' oux EYTJYEQ-
been raised; If but Anointed not has been 

•UL, XE'VOV a(IU TO XTJ(IUyµa. i)µ&v. XEVT] 
raised, void then the preaching of us, void 

* (bf:] xal TJ ltlO'tLi;' uµ&v. 15EuQLOXoµf'l}a 
[and] also the fal th of you. We are found 

bf: xa.t ,PEuboµnQTUQEi;' Toii 9Eoii· on 
and even false witnesses of the God; because 

tµa.QTUQl]oaµEv xa-rc:l Toi.i 9Eoi.i, on TjyEL-
we testified concerning the God, that he raised 

QE TO'V XQLOTO'V. O'V oux TjyEL(IE'V' EtrtE(I 
up the Anointed, whom not he raised up, If 

a(la vExQot oux £yEiQov-rm. ioEt ya(I 
indeed dead ones not are raised up. If for 

'VEXQOL oux EYELQOVTaL, oubf: XQLOTO<; 
dead ones not are raised up, not ev<'n Anointed 

EYTJYEQTaL' 17El bf: XQLOTO<; oux EYlJYEQ
has lleen raised; if but Anointed not has been 

Tm, µaTa.ia. Ti rcioni; uµ&v· ETL 
r~lsed; deceptive the fal th of you; stl 11 

EuTE E'V Ta.ii; aµaQTlO.L<; uµ&v· 180.Qa xal ol 
you are in the sins of you; then also those 

-xoLµl)1Hvni; tv XQLOTcfl, circwA.ovTo. 10Et 
linYlng fa! Jen asleep In Anointed, perished. If 

iv Tfl l;wfl TauTn i)A.mx6ni; foµiv £v 
in the life this having lleen hoping we are In 

XQto-rcfi µ6vov, £A.EEtv6nooL rcav-rwv civitQw
Ano In ted alone, more pitiable of all men 

.il:WV foµiv. 20N uvl bf: XQLOTO<; EYlJYEQ-
we are. Now I.Jut Anointed has been raised 

'tm £x vExQwv, circa.ox.Ti Twv xE-
up out of dead ones, a ftrst-frul t of those hav-

'XOLµ T]µEVWV. 
Ing fa! Jen asleep. 

21 'ErcubTi yaQ bt' civi'tQwrcou o itavarni;, 
Since for through a man the death, 

xa.l. bL' civitQcOJ'"CO\J civaOTUOL<; 'VEXQW'V. 
also through a man a resurrection of dead ones; 

22"QoltEQ yaQ £v Tcfl 'Abaµ :rcJ.vni; ciltoitvl]-
As for In the Adam all die, 

O'XO\JOLV' OUT(I) xat E'V Tcfl XQLOTcfl rcavTE i; 
so also in the Anointed al I 

t;roorcoL T]i'.t{ioovTm. 23"Exao-roi; bf; £v Tcfl tbi<t> 
will I.le mado alive. Each one and In tbe own 

11 Whether I, then, or 
they, thm; we preach, 
and thus you believed. 

12 But if it is pro
claimed That Christ has 
been raised from the 
Dead, how say some 
among you That there 
is not a Resurrection of 
the Dead? 

13 But if there is not 
a Resurrection of the Dead, 
tneither has Christ been 
raised; 

14 and if Christ has 
not been raised, void cer
tainly is our PROCLAMA
TION, and void is your 
FAITH. 

15 And we are found 
even False witnesses con
cerning Go1>; tBecause 
we testified in regard to 
Goo, 'l'hat he raised up 
the ANOINTim one ; whom 
he did not raise up, if 
indeed Dead persons are 
not raised. 

lG For if Dead persons 
are not raised up, neither 
has Christ been raised ; 

17 and if Christ has 
not been raised, your 
FAITH * i s deceptive ; 
t.rou are still in your 
SINS; 

18 then also, THOSE 
HAVING FALLEN ASLEEP 
in Christ, have perished. 

19 tlf in this LIFE 
only we have hope in 
Christ, we are more piti
able than All Men. 

20 But now tChrist has 
been raised from the 
Dead, ta First-fruit of 
THOSE HAVING FALLEN 
ASLEEP. 

21 For :j:since through 
a l\Ian, there is *Death, 
tthrough a l\Ian, also, 
there is a Resurrection of 
the Dead; 

22 for as by ADAM All 
die, so by the ANOINTED 
also, will All be restored to 
life. 

* VATH'A" ::\fA'ffSf'RIPT.-1 ~- and-omit. 17. is decepth'e. 21. Death. 
t 13. 1 Thess. iv. 14. t 1:5. Acts ii. 24, 32; lv. 10, 33; xiii. 30. t 17. Rom. 

Iv. 25. t 19. 2 Tim. iii. 12. t 20. 1 Pet. i. 3. t 20. Arts xxvi. 23; verse 2:l; Coli. 
18; Ill'\'. i. 5. t 21.Rom. v. 12, 17. t 21.John xi. 25; Rom. vi. 23. 
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Chap. 15 : 23.] I. CORINTHIA~S. [C1iap. 15: 31. 

niyµan· ci.rraQxl, XQLOi:uc;, E:rrELi:a oL 
band; a first-frul t Anointed, after that those 

i:oi:• XQtcnoi:•, EV -rfl JtUQOUOLQ. au-rou · 24El i:a i:o 
of the Anolnt<'d, In the presence of him; then the 

i:f'J.o;, O'tUV JtUQUb0 'tlJV 6aOL-
entl, when he should have delivered up the kin;;-

hiav -r<i> 0E<i> xal II a-rQt, o-rav xai:aQ-
<10111 to the Go<i and Father, when he should 

yl)on mioav ci.Qxr1v xat mioav l!;ou-
1.ave abrogntetl nil government and all author-

c;iav xaL bt'ivaµLv. 20~Et YUQ aui:ov 6a-
I ty and power. It behooves !or him to 

otAEt•EL v, CixQLc; oii uv itfl Jtavi:a' 
reign, till he may have placed all 

Tou; txDQou; urro i;o~c; rr6ba; UUTOU. ~·Eoxa-
the enemies under the feet of him. Last 

TO; hDQo; XU'tUQYfL'tUL 0 ita'Vai:oc;· 
enemy ls rendered powerless the death; 

27rravnt ya(J 1\ru~i:a!;EV UJtO i;ou; Jt6ftac; 
al I things for l•e subjected under the feet 

au-rou. "0-rav bE: Ei'.rrn, on mivi:a 
of him. When but It may be said, that all things 

u:toTFTax-rm, bi}Aov, on Ex-
have been subjected, It Is evident, that Is ex-

1oi; TOU urroi:a!;avi:oc; aui:0 Tn miv
cepted the one having subjected to him the all 

TU. 28"0-rav bE: urroi:ayfl ClU'tW 'tel 
things. When llut mny • c subjected to hi°m the 

:n:O.v-ra, -r6TE * [xal] aui:o; o \lloc; urro-
a 11 things, then [also] himself the son will 

Tayl)onm -r0 urro-rci!;avn aui:w Tel 
be subject to the one having subjected to hlm the 

.11:civ-ra, tva ij o 0Eoc; * [i:u] :n:6.v-
a11 things so thnt may be the God [the] all 

TU Ev miotv. 2!»E:n:d -rt Jtoti}oouotv ot 
things in a 11. Otherwise what shall they do those 

tlurrnt6µEVOL 
lleing dipped 

UJtE(J TWV 'VEX(JWV, El 
on behalf of the dead ones, If 

ol.w; VEY.QOL oux EY<'LQOVTUL; i:t xat 6a
at al I dead ones not are ra i secl up? why and are 

:n:-rttovi:m 1'i:tEQ au-rci:iv; 30Tt xal i}µEtt;' 
theycllpped onbehalf of them? Why and we 

xt vbuvEuoµEv mioav <'oQav; 31 Ka it' i}µEQav 
are In danger every hour? Every day 

ci.rrothi}oxw, vii i:l,v uµE'tE(JilV XUU)';'l']OLV, l)v 
I die, by the your boast Ing, which 

[xrn [v XQtOT0 'I11oou i:6) KuQL<1l i}µci:iv. 32El 
I have in Anointed Jesus the Lord of us. It 

23 But +each one in 
his owN rank ; Christ a 
First-fruit; afterwards, 
those who nre CnmsT's at 
his APPEARING. 

21 (Then, the END, 
when he shall give up the 
KINGDOl\I to the Goo and 
Father; when he shall 
have abrogated All Gov
ernment and.All Authority 
and Power. · 

2G For he must reign 
ttill he has placed All ENE
MIES under his FEET. 

2G I•JvenDEATH, the Last 
Enemy, twill be rendered 
powerless ; 

27 for :j:he has subjected 
All things under his FEET. 
nut when he says that 
All things are subjected 
it is manifest that IIE is 
excepted, who IIAS SUB
JECTED ALL things to him. 

28 :j:And when he shall 
have subdued ALI, things 
to him Hhen the soN 
himself will be subject to 
Hll\I who SUBDUED ALL 
things to him, that Goo 
may be a11 in AIJ.) 

29 tOtherwisf', what 
will THOSE do who are 
ll!<;ING 11\Il\IERSED on be
half of the DEAD? If the 
Dead are not raised at 
all, why are they im
mersed on their uehalf? 

30 and :j:why are we in 
danger Every Hour 't 

31 I solemnly declare, 
thy *the BOASTING con
cerning you, Brethren, 
which I have in Christ Je
sus our Lonn, t :l:tha t I 
am dying daily. 

* v ATICA~ ::\IANUSCRIPT.-2 8. als~mit. 2 8. the--omit. 3 I. YOUR boasting, 
Brethren, which. 

t 2 8. Clarke, after saying that this is the most difficult passage in the New Testament, 
and Quoting ::\Iatt. xx. 2 2. 2 3 ; 1\lark x. 3 8 ; and Luke xii. 5 0, where suffering and 
martyrdom are represented by immersion, he sums up the apostle's meaning as follows:
"If there be no resurrection of the dead, those who, in becoming Chnstians, expose them
selves to all manner of privations, crosses, severe sufferings, and a violent death, can have 
no reward, nor any motive sufficient to induce them to expose themselves to such miseries. 
But as they receive baptism as an emblem of death, in voluntarily going under water; so 
they receive it as an emblem of the resurrection unto eternal life, In coming up out of tho 
the water; thus they are baptized for the dead, in perfect faith of the resurrection. The 
thrc·e following verses seem to confirm this sense." t 3 I. Or, that Every Day I am 
exposed to death. 

t 23. verse 20; 1 Thess. iv. 15-17. t 25. Psa. ex. 1; Acts 34, 35; Eph. i. 22; 
Heh. I. 13; x. U. t 26. 2 Tim. I. 10; Rev. xx. 14. t 27. Psa. viii. 6; Heb. ii. 
8. t 28. Phil. iii. 21. t 28. l Cor. Iii. 23; xi. 3. + 30. 2 Cor. xi. 26; Gal. v. 
J l. + 31. l Thess. ii. 19. t 31. Rom. viii. 36; l Cor. iv. 9; 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11; 
xi. 2 3. 
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Chap. 15: 32.] L CORINTHIANS. [ Ohap. 15 : 43. 
'XaTU aVit(HUJ"[OV Eitl]QLOµcl;(.l]Oa Ev 
nccordlngto mnn lfoughtwlthawlldbenst In 

'Eqifocp, TL µot TO oqJEl..oi;; El VEXQol 
Ephesus, what to me the profit? If dead ones 

oux tyEteovTat, qJaywµEv xal .TCtrnµEv· 
not a re rn I scd up, we mny eat and we may dr Ink; 

o.u(ltov yae cirroitvl]oxoµEv. 33M Ti rrA.avdoitE. 
to-morrow for we die. Not be you led astray. 

(>{) E LQOUOl v iiitTJ X.Ql]OTa oµtA.tat xaxat. 
Corrupt habl ts virtuous companionships evl I. 

M•Exvl],Pa'tE btxatrn<;, xal µT) aµa(ITnVETE' 
Awake you as It Is fit, and not sin you; 

ci.yvrnotav yaQ 0Eou nvE:i; fx.ouot· n:Qoi; EvTQo
tgnorance for of God some have; for shame 

3tTJV uµtv A.Eyw. 3G• AA.A.' 
to you I speak. But will 

teEt ni; n &i; 
sny some one; How 

EYEL(IOVTaL ot VEXQOL; 
are> raised up the dead ones? 

3tOL(tl (>£ owµaTL 
in what and bo.ly 

EQX.OVTaL; 36" AQJQOV' OU 
do they come1 0 fool I sh one; thou 

8 ond-
what sowc~t, 

{>Et~, ou T;wonotEtTat, tav µTi 
not Is made alive, If not 

cinoitavp· 
It should die; 

37;ml 0 OJtEL(>Et<;, OU TO owµa. 'tO 
and what thou sowest, not that body that 

"{EVVT]<JOµEVOV (JJtELQEL<;, ciHa yuµvov 'XOX
going to be born thou sowest, but a naked grain, 

xov, EL TUX.OL, at Tou, Ti nvoi; TWV 
if it may happen, of when t, or some of the 

i..otrr&v· 38() bE: 0d1i; a.ihcp bt6rnot owµa. xa.
others; the but God to it gives n body as 

itw<; i)itEA.T]oE, xa.l exaoTq> Twv onEQµci'twv 
he w i 11 ed, and to each of the seeds 

* [TO J 'lbLOV owµa.. auo-u .TCdoa. aae1;' ii 0.UTT] 
[the] own body. Not al I flesh, the same 

aae;· nA.A.a aAATJ µ[v civitewrrwv, aA.A.l] 6£ 
flesh; but one indeed of men, another nnd 

aae1; xTT]v&v, dHTJ 6E: lx.iturnv, dHTJ 6E: 
ft(!Sh of cattle, another and of fishes, another but 

3tTT]VWV. 10Ka.l owµa.Ta. EJtOUQclVta., xa.l owµa.-
ot birds. And bodies heavenly, nnd bodies 

'ta tniyEta.' ciH' ETEQa. µE:v ii Twv 
earthly; but one Indeed that of the 

tJTouea.vtrnv 6o;a., e'tE(la. 6£ fi Twv 
heaven! !es glory, another and that of the 

f:myEtrnv. 41 " AA.AT] M1;a. i]A.tou, xa.l aAAT] 
earth I ies. One glory of sun, and another 

M1;a. <JEAlJVT]<;, xal aHT] M1;a. cioTEQwv· 
glory of moon, and another glory of stars; 

cioTi]Q yaQ ciaT€eoi; 6ta.qi€QEt f.v M1;n. 42Q\1Trn 
a star for from a star differs In glory. Thus 

xut ii civaoTa.oti; Twv vExQwv. l:nEL(lETat 
and the resurrection of the dead ones. It Is sown 

Ev qJitOQQ., tyELQETat Ev UqJitllQOLa • 
in corru1>tlon, It Is raised In Incorruption; 
43onELQETat tv cinµt~, tyELQETat h b61;n· 

It Is sown in dishonor, it Is raised in glory; 

32 If, as men do, :j:I 
fought a wild beast at 
Ephesus, of what DENEFIT 
is it to me? If the Dead 
are not raised up, :j:Let us 
eat and drink, for to-mor
row we die. 

33 Be not led astray ; 
:j:vicious intercourse cor
rupts virtuous Ha bi ts. 

34 :j:Awake to sobriety, 
as it is fit, and sin not ; 
:j:for some are Ignorant of 
God ; :j:for Shame to you 
I say it. 

35 But some one will 
say, "How are the Dead 
raised up? and in Wliat 
Body do they come?" 

36 0 senseless man ! 
:j:what thou sowest is not 
made alh·e unless it die : 

37 and as to what thou 
sowest, thou sowest not 
THAT BODY which will he 
produced, butaBareGrain, 
it may be of Wheat, or of 
some of the OTHER kinds ; 

38 but Gon gives to it 
a Body, as he designed, 
and to Each of the SEEDS 
its Own Body. 

39 All Flesh is not the 
SAl\IE Flesh ; but there is 
One, indeed of l\Ien ; and 
Another Flesh of Cattle; 
and Another *of Birds, 
and Another of Fishes. 

40 and there are heav
enly Bodies, and earthly 
Bodies; but the GLORY of 
the HEAVENLY, indeed, is 
One; and of the EARTHLY, 
Another. 

41 There is One Glory 
of the Sun, and Another 
Glory of the l\Ioon, and 
Another Glory of the 
Stars ; for Star differs 
from Star in Glory. 

42 :j:And thus is the 
RESURRECTION O f th 0 
DEAD. It is sown in Cor
ruption, it is raised in 
Incorruption ; 

43 :j:It is sown in Dis-

* VATICAN l\IANUSCIUPT.-3 8. the-omit. 3 !J. of Birds, and another of Fishes. 

:t: 32. 2 Cor. i. 8. :t: 32. Isa. xxii. 13; lvi. 12; Eccl. ii. 24; Luke xii. 19. :t: 33. 1. Cor. 
v. 6. :t: 34. Rom. xiii. 11; Eph. v. 11. :j: 34. 1 Thess. iv. 5. :t: 34. 1 Cor. vi. 
5. :t: 3 6. John xii. 2 4. :j: 4 2. Dan. xii. 3; l\latt. xni. 4 3. :j: 4 3. Phil. iii. 21. 
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Chap. 15: 44.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 15 : 53 .. 

orrEiQnm EV O.altEvEiq., EyEiQnm Ev buvaµEL' 
It is sown In weakness, It Is raised In power; 

'~C'l'TELQETUL awµn 'ljlU:;(lXOV, EyELQETUl awµn 
It is sown a body soullcal, It ls raised a body 

:rcvEuµnnx6v. "'Eon awµn 'l)lU:;(Lx6v, xnl Eon 
s pi r i t ua I. Is a body sou 11 ~ n I, and I s 

* [ aiiiµn] l'tVElJµnnx6v. 450\hrn xnt yEyQnl't-
[a body] s(llrltual. So and It hns been 

TCll' 'EyEvETO 0 l'tQWToi; * [avltQ@toi;] 
written; Was made the first [man] 

'Abuµ di; 'l)luxiiv 1;wanv· o fox.nwi; 'Abuµ 
.Adam Into a soul I iv Ing; the last Adam 

d; rrvE\.µn l;cool'toloiiv. 46 ' A/.J..' ou l'tQW'tOV To 
into a s(lirlt life-giving. But not first the 

l'tVEl•µanx6v, dA.A.u 'to 'l)lUX,tx6v· El'tELTa 
spi r I tua I, but the soul lea l; afterwards 

To nvE1•µanxov. 4i'O l'tQWToi; l:ivltgco:n:o;, Ex 
tho spi r i tun I. The first man, from 

·vii; x.o·(xoi;· b CEUTEQo; l:ivltQconoi;, * [ 6 
earth earthy; the second man, [tne 

K1'·gt0:;] i; ouQavou. 480io; b x.oi:x6:;, 
Lord] from heaven. Of what kind the eartt.y, 

TOI of•ToL xat ol xo"Lxoi • xa.t 
•·U<"h 1 iko also the earthy ones; and 

o f;;co1•gciv1oi;, TotoiiTot xat ol 
the heavenly, such like also the 
4!1xa.l xa.{}01:; E<pOQFCJaµEv -ri]v 

and even as \Ve bore the 

oio:; 
of what kind 

irro1•Qav1ov 
heavenly ones; 

dx6va -rou 
image of the 

zo·ixou, cpograoµEv xal Ti]v dx6va coii 
earthy, we shall bear also the image of the 

EJto1•ga.v[ou. 50Tou'to lH: cpYJµi, abEA.cpol, 0-rL 
that heavenly. This and I say, bre th rcn, 

crug; xal o.iµu 6a.a1A.dav 0EOu XAYJQOvoµ ijam 
fl<·'h and blood a kingdom of God to inherit 

ou b1'•vavnn, oMf: fi cpltOQU TTJV dcplto.Q<Ji-
11ot aro able, nor the corruption the incorruption 

av XAYJQOVOµEi. Gl'Jbou, 
sha I I i nhc r it. Lo, 

µ U<JTYJQLOV' 
a mystery 

uµiv 
to you 

/..ryoi· 
I s11<'ak; 

II civn:; µf:v ou xotµY]ltYJaoµdl-a· 
All indeed not we shall be asleep; 

JtclVTE; CE 
a 11 but 

dHayY]CJoµElta, u2f;v 
we shal I be changed, in 

UTOµq;i, 
a n1oment, 

Ev Ql:ll:fJ ocpltaA.µou, Ev TfJ foxci TU aciA.m y-
in a tw ink! Ing of an eye, in th.. last trumpet. 

yt. (~a/.:rlon yciQ, xal ol vEXQol EYEQ-
<It shat I sound tor, and the dead ones shal 1 

~YJOOVTUL l:icplta(lTOL, xal i]µEi; 
be raised incorruptible, and ''"e 

dHayYJ
sha II he 

aoµElta.) 5.1 ~Ei: yuQ To cpltaQTov -roiiTo 
changed.) It Is necessary for th1> corruptible this 

E'\'~Jl,J<Ja<Jltut acpitaQ<JtUV' xal 'tO -OvY]TOV 
to be clothed with Incorruption, and the mortal 

'tOUTO £vbuaua-Oat dltavacrlav. 04"0Tav bE: 
this to be clothed with Immortality. When but 

honor, it is raised in Glory; 
it is sown in Weakness, 
it is raised in Power ; 

44 it is sown an animal 
Body, it is raised a spirit
ual Rody. *If there is 
an animal Body, there is 
also a spiritual Body. 

45 And so it has been 
written, The FIRST Adam 
!"became a living Soul;" 
tthe LAST Adam, :j:a life
giving Spirit. 

4G T h e SPIRITUAL, 
however, was not the 
first, but the ANIMAL; 
afterwards, the SPIRIT
UAL. 

47 :j:The FIRST l\Ian was 
from the Ground, :j:earthy, 
the SECOND l\Ian is :j:from 
Heaven. 

48 Of what kind the 
EARTHY one, such also 
the EARTHY ones ; :j:and 
of what kind the HEAV
ENLY one, such :-Jso the 
IrnAVENLY ones; 

49 and :j:eyen as we 
bore the LIKENESS of tho 
EARTHY one, :j:we shall 
also hear the LIKENESS of 
the IrnA YEN LY one. 

50 And I say this, Breth
ren, Because :j:F'lesh and 
Blood cannot inherit the 
Kingdom of Gon ; nor shall 
CORRUPTION inhPrit IN
connUPTI0N. 

Gl Hehold ! a Secret 
I disclose to you; :j:We 
shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed-

52 in a ::\foment, in the 
Twinkling of an Rye, at 
the LAST Trumpet; :j:for 
it will sound, and the 
DEAD will be raised in
corruptible, and we shall 
be changed. 

53 li'or this CORRUPTI
[lLE must be clothed with 
incorruptibility ; and :j:this 
MORTAL must he clothed 
with Immortality. 

* VATICA"I l\IANT"SCRIPT.-44. If there is an animal Body, there is also a Spiritual 
Body. 41. Body--omit. 4 5. ~Ian-omit. 4 7. the Lom>--omit. 

t 4:>. Gen. ii. 7. t 45. Rom. v. 14. t 45. John v. 21; vi. 33, 39, 40, 54, 57; 
Phil. iii. 21; Col. iii. 4. t 47.John iii. 31. t 47.Gen. ii. 7; iii. 19. t 47 . 
.John iii. 13. 31. t 48. Phil. iii. 20, 21. t 49. Gen. v. 3. t 49. Phil. iii. 21; 
1 .John iii. 2. t 50. John iii. 3. 5. t 51. 1 Thess. iv. 15-17. t 52. l\Iatt. xxiv. 
31; .John v. 21; 1 'l'hess. iv. 16. t 53. 2 Cor. v. 4. 
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Chap. 15 : 54. I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 16 : 5. 

TO q:i1'tCIQTOV TOiiTO lvb\•O"r]TUL acpttUQ
the corruptible this shall be clothed with lncor-

oia v, xul TO 'frvriTov TOUTO lvf>uari-
rupt1on, and ti}., mortnl this shall be clothed 

TUL 0.-fruvaaiav, TOTE yEVlJO"ETUL o /..oyoi; 
with Immortality, then will happen the word 

o yEyQaµµhoi;· Kanrro'frri o 
that havtngbeenwrltten; 'Vasswallowedup the 

'fruvaToi; Eli; vixoi;. 50 ITou aou, 'fravan:, TO 
death Into victory. Where of thee, 0 death, tlu• 

xi'.vTQov; rrou aou, (if>n, TO vixoi;; 
st lni;:? where of thee, 0 unseen, the victory? 

MTo f>E: x£vTQOV -rou itav1hou, ii ciµaQ-rin· 
The but sting of the death, the sin; 

r. f>E: f>Uvaµli; Tiji; ciµae-riai;, 0 voµoi;. 67Tcp 
the and power of the sin, the law. To the 

bE: 8Ecp xaeLi;, T0 lhf>ovn riµLv, To 
but God thanks, to the one having given to us, the 

vi:xoi; f>u1 mu KuQiou iJµG:iv 'I riaou Xeu:r-rou. 
victory through the Lord of us Jesus Anointed. 

6B"Qan:, db EAipot µou d yarrriToi, E:f>Qai:oL 
"'herefore, brethren of me beloved, steadfast 

yl vEai>E, aµETaxt vri-roL, JtEQLO"ITE\•ovTEi; tv T0 
bo you, unmovable, abounding In the 

E(JY't> 'tOU Kueiou JtaVTOTE, Elf>on;, on 
W<•rk of the Lord nt nil times, knowing, that 

i xorroi; uµG:iv OU'X EaTL 'XEVO<; h Kl!Ql(l). 
the labor of you not Is vain In Lori!. 

KE<I>. LO"T , • 1 6 • 
I IT EQl o E: -riji; /..oyiai; 'tij<; Eli; 'toui; 
Concerning and the col lectlon that for the 

ciyioui;, W0".7tEQ f>Lha!;a Tai; lxxf..riaimi; 
saints, as I appointed to th11 congregations 

'tij<; rat..a-riai;, OU't(l) xal uµEi:<; JtOLlJO"UTE. 
of the Galatia, so also you do. 

2Ka-ra µiav aa66u-rrov EXUO"TO<; uµG:iv JtUQ' 
Every first of week each one of you by 

EUUTc'i> ni't£-rro, itr]O"Ul!QL!;rov, o,TL UV 
Itself let him place, treasuring up, what thing 

Euof>&Tnv tva µi] o-rav E'.f..i'tCll, 
he may be prospered; so that not when I may come, 

TOTE /..oyiaL yivCllv-rm. 3 "0-rav b£ .7tUQU
then collections mny be mnde. When and I may 

yEvCllµm, oui; eav f>oxlµUO"r]'tE, llL' EJtL
arr Ive, whom If you mny approve, by let-

O'TOAWV TOU'tOu<; .7tEµ'lj.ICll UJtEVEY'XElV Tiiv xa
ters these Iwlllsend tocarry the gift 

(>LV uµii:Jv EL<; •JEQOUO"UAlJµ" 4rav fl£ ij 
of you to Jerusalem; If but It may be 

a!;lOV -rou xnµE .7tOQEUEO"i'tUL, auv eµol 
be worthy of the even me to go, w I th me 

JtoQi::l•aovTm. 6 'Et..EuaoµaL ll£ ;rgoi; uµai;, o-rav 
they shall go. I will come but to you, when 

MuxEfloviuv lhfl..i'trn- (MuxEf>ovluv 
Macedon In I may have passed through; (Macedonia 

54 And when this C'OR
RUPTinLE shall be cloth
ed with Incorruptibility, 
and this MORTAL, shall be 
clothed with Immortality, 
then will THAT WORD be 
accomplished which IIAS 
BEEN WRITTEN, :j:"Death 
was swallowed up in Vic
tory !" 

55 Where, 0 Dea th ! is 
Thy STING? Where, 0 
Hades ! is Thy Victory? 

5G '.rhe STING of DEATH 
is SIN' and the :!:POW.Ell. of 
SIN is the LAW; 

57 :!:but Thanks to 
THAT GOD, who GIVES us 
:j:t he VICTORY, through 
our Lonn, Jesus Christ. 

58 :j:Wherefore, my be
loved Brethren, be you set
tled, unmoved, abounding 
in the WOll.K of the LORD 
at all times, knowing That 
your LAnon is not in vain 
in the Lord. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 And concerning :j:the 

COLLECTION which is for 
the SAINTS ;-as I di
rected the CONGTIEGA
TIONS of GALATIA, so also 
do you. 

2 tgvery :j:First day of 
the Week, let each of you 
lay something by itself, 
depositing as he may be 
prospered, so that when 
I come Collections may 
not then be made. 

3 And when I arrive, 
:!:the persons whom you 
may authorize by Letters, 
I will send to convey your 
GIFT to Jerusalem ; 

4 +and if it be proper 
that even I should GO, 
they shall go with me. 

5 And I will come to 
you, :j:when I have passed 
through l\lacedonia; for 
I am coming by Mace
donia; 

t 2. As kata polin signifies every cit:v; and kata meena, ever:v month; and Acts xiv. 2 3, 
kata ekklP-esian, in every church; so kata mian sabbatoon signifies the first day of every 
week.-Mackniqht. 

t 54. Isa. xxv. 8; Heb. ii. 14, 15; Rev. xx. 14. t 56. Rom. iv. 15; v. Vi; vii. 5, 
13. :t: 57. Rom. vii. 25. :t: ~>7. 1 .John v. 4, 5. :t: 58. 2 Pet. iii. 14. :t: 1. Acts xi. 
29; xxiv. 17; Rom. xv. 2r,; 2 ('or. viii. 4; ix. 1. 12; Gal. ii. 10. :t: 2. Acts xx. 7. 
t 3. 2 Cor. viii. 19. :t: 4. 2 Cor. viii. 4, 19. :t: 5. Acts xix. 21; 2 Cor. i. 16. 
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Chap. 16: 6.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 16: 16. 

'{UQ bLFQXOµat•) 
for I pass through;) 

JtQo; uµd; b£ TU;(OV 
w I th you and it may happen 

JtUQuµrvci'J, fi xut JtUQUzt:tµcicrw, i'.vu 
Iwillrcrnain, or even Ishallwinter, sothat 

uµri; µE JtQOJtEµ'ljlljTE oi'i EUV JtOQEUWµut. 
you me may send befort> where If I may go. 

70u ttH(l) yaQ uµa.; liQn tv JtaQ6bQJ tbErv· 
:\ot I wish for you now in passing by to see; 

Hn:[l;,oo yciQ ;(QOVOV nvr'J. EJttµEiVUL :JTQOc; uµd;, 
I hope for ti1nc son1e to remain with you, 

Eav o KuQto; bnTQEJtTI· 8 'EmµEvci'J bf: 
if the Lord should permit. I shall remain but 

[\• 'Eq:EGC(l fol; Tf]c; l'tEVTl]XOGTfjc;• 9ftuQU '{ClQ 
in Ephe,us ti 11 the pcntecost; a door for 

µoL clVEC!)YE µEyUAl] xut EvEQyl]c;, xut 
to me has been opened great and effective, and 

civnxdµEvot JtoHot. 10'Eav b£ H.Dn 
oppose rs many. If and should have come 

Ttµ6Drn;, 61..Fn:En, i'.vu ciqi66oo; y[vl]Tut 
Timothy, see you, that without fear he may be 

J'tQo; uµd;· TO YUQ [Qyov KuQLOU EQycil;,ETat 
to you; the for work of Lord he works 

w; * [xut l Eyw· 11 µlj n; oi'iv mhov 
as [even] l; not any one therefore him 

[1,;od}Eviicrn. IT Qorr£µ'1jlun b[ mhov Ev dQl]-
ruay despise. Sen<l on Lefore and him in peace, 

vn, ivu ~ADn JtQo; µE· Exb£zoµut ydQ 
so that he n1ay con1c to ine; I expect for 

m'.n6v *[µnu TWV cibEi.cpwv.] 12ITEQl b£ 
him [with the brethren.] Concerning and 

'AJtoAAw Tou cibEAcpou, JtoAAd JtaQExciAEcra 
Apollos the brother, much I entreated 

auT6v, tvu EA.Dn rrQoc; uµu; µETU Tci'Jv 
him, that he would go to you with the 

cibEl.qiG1v· xut Jtcivnn; oux ijv DH11µu, ivu 
brethren; and at all not was will, that 

vi:•v D.i'tn· thi'1anut b£, oTuv EuxmQf.
now ho should go; he w i 11 go but, when he may 

011. 13rQriyoQEiTE, crT1ixETE Ev 
find opportunity. Watch you, stand you firm in 

Tfl JtlOTEt, civbQll;,EaDE, XQUTutoiio\}E· Hl'tciv-
the faith, be you manly, be you strong; all 

TCL uµil1v EV ciycirrn ytvt'oaDrn. i::; IT UQUXU-
things of you in love let be done. I entreat 

AW b[ uµci;, cibdcpOL" olbaTE TlJV OLXL-
and you, brethren; you know the house-

UV ~ncpuvd, on EoTLV Ul'tUQXlJ Tf]; 
hPld of Stephanas, th11t It is a first-fruit of the 

'Axu·tu;, xut de; bLuxovLav Toi; ciyLotc; ETU-
Achaia, and for service to the saints they 

;av EUl•To\1;· rni'.vu xul uµEic; UitOTcicr-
devo ted themselves; that also yr.u should be 

Ol]O\tE Toi; TOtOUTOLc;, xa.l l'tUV
snbm issive to the such I ike persons, and to every 

G and, perhaps, I Rhall 
remain with You, or e,·en 
paRR the winter, that you 
may send l\Ie forward 
wherever I may go. 

7 For I do not wish to 
Ree You now in paRsing, 
since I hope to remain 
some Time with you, :j:if 
the Lord permit. 

8 But I will remain at 
1'~phesus till the I'ENTE
cosT; 

!) for :f:a great and effec
tive Door has been opened 
to l\Ie ; yet there are many 
:j:Opposers. 

10 Now, +If Timothy 
should have come, take 
care that he may be among 
you without fear; for :j:he 
performs the work of the 
Lord, even as also I do. 

11 :j:Let no one, there
fore, despise him ; but 
send him forward :j:in 
Peace, that he may come 
to me ; for I am expecting 
him with the BRETHREN. 

12 But concerning :j:Apol
los, the BROTHER, I en
treated him repeatedly 
that he would come to you 
with the BRETIIIU:N ; but 
his Indination was not at 
all to come at present; 
he will come, ho\\"ever, 
when he may find an op
vortnn ily. 

13 :j:Watch you! :f:Stand 
firm in the FAITH ! Be 
manly! :f:Ile strong! 

1 -1 :j:Let all your deeds 
he done in Love. 

lG And I entreat you, 
Brethren, as you know the 
:j:F.DIILY of Stephanas, 
That it is :j:a First-fruit of 
ACIL\IA, and that they 
have <lPvoted themseJ\·es 
to :j:Service forthesAINTS, 

16 :j:that you also be 
submissh·e to seen, and 

• VATI<"AX i\IAXl"SCilIPT.-10. even-omit. 11. with the BilETHilE:>:-omit. 
t 7. Ac-ts n·iii. 21; 1 Cor. iv. 19; .James iv. 15. t 9. Acts xiv. 27; 2 Cor. ii. 12: 

Col. h. 2; Ht•v. iii. 8. t 9. Arts xix. 9. t 10. Arts xix. 22; 1 Cor. iv. 17. t 10. 
Rom. xvi. 21; Phil. ii. 20, 22; 1 Thess. iii. 2. t 11. 1 Tim. iv. 12. t 11. Acts 
xv. ::l3. t 12. 1 Cor. i. 12; iii. 5. t 13. l\Iatt. xxh·. 42; xw. 13; 1 Thess. v. 6; 
1 Pl't. , .. 8. t 13. 1 Cor. xv. 1; Phil. i. 27; fr. 1; 1 Th!.'ss. iii. 8; 1 Pet. v. 8. 
:!: n. Eph. \"i. 10; Col. i. 11. t l ·I. 1 Cor. xi\·. 1; 1 Pet. iv. 8. t 1 ~- 1 Cor. i. 
16. t 15. Hom. xvi. 5. t 15. 2 Cor. viii. 4; ix. 1; Heb. vi. 10. t 16. Heb. xiii. 17. 
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Chap. 16: 17.] I. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 16 : 24. 

'tl 'tW OU'VEQYOUV'tL xal 'XOJ'UWV'tL. 
one to the one working with and laboring with. 

17XalQ(l) bE: bet 'tfl Jtagouotq. l:uqmvci 
I rejoice but on the presence of Stephanas 

xa~ cf>ougTouvciTou xal 'Axatxou, on 'tO 
and Fortunntus and Achaicus, bP.cause the 

"r•.&v uoi:rgT)µa oii-roL ci.vErrATJQ(l)Oav· 1Bci.v£-
01 you want these suppl led; they 

Jtauoav yag 'tO EJlOV l'tVEuµa xat TO uµ&v. 
refreshed for the my eplrlt and that of you. 

'EmyLVWO'XE'tE oiiv i:oui; 'tOLOU'toui;. 
Acknowledge therefore the such l lke persons. 

19• Aoltcif;ov'tnL uµcii; al E'X'XAT)OLaL i:iji; 
Salute you the congregations of the 

, Aolai;. 'Aol'tcitovi:aL uµcii; . EV Kugtq> l'tOAAa 
Asia. Salute you 1n Lord much 

'Ax\1Aai; xat II gtoxtHa, ouv i:fl xai:' olxov 
Aquila and Priscilla, with the In house 

fr.U'tW'I/ E'X'XATJOlQ.. 20 • Aol'tcitov'taL uµcii; ol 
of them congregation. Salute you the 

cibdcpot Jtavui;. 'Aol'taoaoitE ci.HiiAoui; h 
brethren all. Salute you each other with 

cptAiiµan ayt19. 21 '0 ci.orraoµoi; 'tfl E:µfl 
a kiss holy. The salutation with the my 

XEtQl II a\1Aou. 22Ei'. ni; ou cptAEi: 'tOV 
hand of Paul. If any one not has affection for the 

K\1gto'I/ * ['I TJOOU'll XQtO'tOV,] i\i:rn ci.vciitEµa • 
Lord [Jesus Anointed,] let him be accursed; 

µagd.v ci.i'M. 23 'H xciQt<; Toil KuQtou 'lTJoou 
the Lord comes. The favor of the Lord Jesus 

* rXQtOTouJ µEfr' uµ<i'>v. 24 'H ci.yal'tTJ µou 
[Anointed,] with you. The love of me 

µHa Jtav't(l)'I/ uµ(l)v Ev XgtoTC9 'ITJoou. *['A
with all of you In Anointed Jesus. [So be 

µ-fiv.] 
It.] 

to Every one who co
OPERATEs and labors. 

17 And I rejoice at the 
presence of Stephanus and 
Fortunatus and Achaicus; 
Because these brethren 
supplied the \Vant of you; 

18 Hor they have re
freshed l\IY Spirit and 
Yo u R s. :j: Acknowledge, 
therefore. sucn brethren. 

lfJ The CONGREGATIONS 
of AsIA salute you. Aquila 
and *Priscilla, :j:together 
with the CONGTIEGATION 
at their House, salute you 
much in the Lord. 

20 All the TIRETHREN 
salute you. :j:Salute each 
other with a holy Kiss. 

21 :j:This is the SALU
TATION of Paul with MY 
OWN Hand. 

22 If any one :j:love not 
the LORD, :j:let him be ac
cursed. :!:The Lord comes. 

23 The FAYOR of the 
LORD Jesus be with you. 

24 :\Iv love be with you 
all in the Anointed .Jesus. 

*FIRST TO THE CORINTHIANS, 'VRITTEN FROM 
EPHESUS. 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-19. Prisra. 22 .• Jesus Anointed-omit. 23. Anointed 
-omit. 2 4. So be it-omit. Sub.~cription-FIRST TO THE CORI:-o'THIANS, WnITTES 
~·noM Er1rnsrs. 

t 18. Col. iv. 8. t IS. 1 Thess. v. 12; Phil. ii. 29. t 19. Rom. xvi. 5, 15; 
Philemon 2. t 20. Rom. xvi. 16. t 21. Col. iv. 18; 2 Thess. iii. 17. + 22. 
Eph. vi. 24. t 22. Gal. i. 8, 9. :j: 22. Jude 14, 15. t 23. Rom. xvi. 20. 
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* [IT A Y AOY E II Il:TOAH] Il POl: KOPIN810Yl: ~EYTEP A 
[OF PAUL AN EPISTLE] TO CORINTHIANS SECO:'l:D 

SECOND TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
KE4>. a' 1. 

rr nuA.o;, aJtOC1TOAo; 'l11oou XQlCJTOU 1\ui. 
l'aul, an a post le of Jesus Anointed through 

adr\µaTo; 0rou, xni. Ttµofrrn; 6 0.1\EAcpo;, 
will of God, and Timothy the brother, 

Tfl fxXAT]CJl~ TOU ~EOU Tfl OU?'TI Ev 
to the congregation of the God to that be1n~ In 

K0Qlvfr<9, oiiv Toi; dyiou; mioL Toi; oiiC!LV EV 
Corinth, with the saints to all those be1n~ in 

OATI Tfl , Axn(~· 2xaQL; uµiv xnt ELQTJVT] 
whole the Achala; favor to you and peace 

d:to 0rnu rr ClTQO; iiµwv, xnl KUQLOU 'ITJC10U 
from God n Father of you, and Lord Jesus 

X(ltCJTOU. 3EuA.Oyl]TO; 6 8ro; xnl II nTfiQ 
Arolnted. Worthy of praise the God and Father 

TOU KuQLO\I iiµwv 'l11oou XQLOTOU, 0 rr nTfiQ 
of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed, the Father 

TWV OlXTlQµ&v, XClL 8ro; JtclOTJ; :tnQU-
of the mere ies, :ind God of al I com-

xi.r\<JEW;, 4o JtClQClXUAWV uµd; EV :tcion 
fort, the one comforting us In al I 

Tfl it Al "IVEL iiµ&v, d; TO MvaofraL iiµO.; 
the nlflict Ion of us, In order that to be able us 

:tUQUXUAEiv Tou; Ev mion itAl'VEL, 1\ui. 
to comfort those In every afflict ion, by means 

Tij; ;tUQUXt.ljorw;, fi; .lTUQUXClAOtlµEfra 
of the comfort, of which we are comforted 

0:1hoi. l•;tO TOU 0rnu· 5on xaaw; .lTEQl<J-
ourse l\"es by the God; because as abounds 

oruu Ta rcm'll]µaTn To\1 XQt<JTou d\;" iiµa(;, 
the sutrerings of the Anointed In us, 

ouTrn Iha Tou XQtoTou rrEQtooruu xal ii 
so by menns of the Anoint<>d abounds also th~ 

:tnQUXAr]OL; iiµii1v. 6EtTE lH: frAt6oµritn, 
comfort of us. Whether but we nre afflicted, 

u;;r~Q Tij; t•µ&v rcaQnxA.ljoErn(;, * [ xat 0<0-
on behalf of the of you comfort, [and sal-

Tr]Qin:;· J Ei'Tt: :tnQaxaA.Ol'•µrfra, urrEQ 
vat ion;] whether we are comforted, on behalf 

Tij; uµiilv .1TUQUXAlJC1E(I);, Tij; EvEQyouµ£-
of the of Y"U comfort, of that operntlng 

VTJ; Ev urcoµovfl Tiilv UUTWV rrnfrriµciTwv, 
pat lent endurnnce of the same sutrer ings, 

wv xat i]µri:; rrcioxoµEv· ( xnl ii Hrcl; iiµ&v 
which al.,o we ,uffer; (and the hope of us 

l'1t:6aia U.llEQ uµ&v·) 7 t:il\on~-. OTL W<J:tEQ 
stedfast on behalf of you;) knowing, that as 

xot V(l)voi. FOTE TWV rrafrriµ<inov, ouTrn xal 
partakers you are of the sufferings, so. also 

Tii; :taQaxA.fior<11;. 80u yaQ frHoµrv uµn(;" dy-
of the comfort. :>ot for we wish to 

voLiv, di\£ Acpoi, unEQ Tij; frAl"1Vrn1; 
bq i~norant, brethren, concerning the affliction 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Paul, tall' Apostle 

of the *Anointed Jesus 
bv the Will of God, and 
T'imothy the BROTHER, to 
THAT CONGREGATION Of 
Goo which is in Corinth, 
ttogether with all THQSE 
SAINTS who ARE in the 
\Yhole of ACHAIA; 

2 :j:Favor to you, and 
Peace, from God our Fa
ther and the Lord Jes us 
Christ. 

3 +messed be the Gon 
and Father of our LORD 
Jesus Christ, THAT FA
THER of MERCIES, and 
God of All Comfort, 

4 who COMFORTS us in 
All our AFFLICTION, in 
order that we may be 
ABLE to comfort THOSE 
in Every Affliction, through 
the COMFORT by which we 
ourselves are comforted 
by Goo; 

5 because tas the SUF
FERINGS for the ANOINTEQ 
abound in us, so through 
the ANOINTED, abounds 
also our COMFOHT. 

G And whether we be 
afflicted, :j:it is *on behalf 
of THAT COMI<'ORT of YOU, 
which OPERATES by a Pa
tient endurance of the 
SA?.rn Sufferings which we 
also suffer ; and our HOPE 
on your account is firm ; 

7 or, whether we be 
comforted, it is for your 
Comfort and Salvation, 
knowing-, :j:That as you 
are Partakers of the suF
I<'~;RINGS, so also of the 
CO:\fFORT. 

8 For we do not wish 
:vou, Rretllren, to be ig
i10ran t concerning THAT 

* \"ATICA:\" :\h:>T"SCRll'T.-TitZe-SECO:>D TO THE CORIXTHIA:'\S. 1. Anointed 
Jrsus. G. anll sall·ation----omit. 6. on behalf of TH.\T COMFORT of YO!' whirh OPERATES 
by a Patient cnclurance of the SAME Sut'l'erings which we also sut'l'er; and our HOPE on 
your account is fl rm; or. whether we be comforted, it is for YO!'R Comfort and Salvation, 
knowing, That. 

t 1. 1 Cnr. i. 1 ; Eph. i. 1 ; Col. i. 1 ; 1 Tim. i. 1; 2 Tim. i. 1. :I: 1. Phil. i. 1; 
Col. i. 2. + 2. Rom. i. 7; 1 ('or. i. :1; Gal. i. 3; Phil. i. 2; Col. i. 2; 1 Thess. 
i. 1; 2 TIH'ss. i. 2; Philcrnon 3. + 3. Eph. i. 3; 1 Pet. i. 3. + 5 . .\cts ix. 4; 2 Cor. 
iv. 10; Col. i. 2~. + 6. 2 Cor. iv. 15. t 7. Hom. viii. 17; 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
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Chap. 1: 9.] II. CORIN'l'HIAN8. [Chap. 1: 16. 

i]µwv TiJ; yEvoµEvn; * [ i]µiv] 
of us of thnt hnppenlng [to us] 

on xu{)' urcEQ60A.i1v 

£v •fl 'Aolq., 
in the Asll\, 

EtluQi]ih\µEv 
thnt according to exeess 've "'ere pressed 

urcf: Q buvaµl v, roo"tE E ;urc:0Qnili1vul i]µci; 
above strength, so that to he In despair us 

xut ·mu l;f1v· 00.HO. mhot i:v emnoi; •o 
cYen of the life; but ourselves In ourselves the 

drcoxQLµu •ou iluvO.Tou Eox.l]xuµEv, l'.vu µi] 
sentence of the death we have, so that not 

rc:Erc:odto"tE; <i>µEV E!p' euurni;, Ii.A.A.' Ercl 
J,nvlng trusted we should in ourselves, but In 

T~ 8E<!J T<!> EyEiQovn Tou; vExQou;· 1°0; 
the God thnt one rnlslng up the deacl ones; who 

ix TT]AlXOUTOU l'ta.vO.rnu EQQUOO."tO i]µci;, xa.t 
from so great a death rescued us, and 

QUETUl' El.; ov i}A.rc:ixuµEv, on XO.L 
does rescue; In whom we hnvc hoped, that even 

ETL QUOETUl, 110UVUJ''COUQYOUVT(J)V xul uµwv 
still he will rescue, cooperating also you 

UJCFQ i]µ&v •fl llETJOEl, i'.vu EX rcoH.&v 
on behalf of us In the prayer, thnt from many 

JtQOOW:tffiV TO El.; Y]µci; X.UQlOµu buJ. rcoHwv 
faces the for us gift throui:h many 

EUX.UQl<lTTJl'tfl urc:EQ Y]µii>v. 12 'H yuQ 
mlghtbeglventhanks onbehalf ofus. The for 

'Y.CLUX.TJ<ll; Y]µ&v O.UTTJ E<ln, TO µO.Q"tUQlOV TT]; 
boasting of us this is, the testimony of the 

O'lJVElf>TjoE(J); Y]µ&v, on Ev UTCAO"tl]Tl XCLL 
conscience of us, that In simplicity and 

EiAlXQlVEiq. 8rnu, (oux EV oocplq. oaQxlxfl, 
sincerity of God (not In wisdom fleshly, 

dH' EV X.UQl'tL 8rnu) aVEOTQUqJT]µEv Ev T<!> 
but In fnvor of Goel) we concluctcd in the 

'Y.OOµcp, TCEQlOOOTEQ(l); bf: JCQO; uµO.;. 13 0u 
~orld, more abundantly hut to you. Not 

'!OQ Ci.Hu YQUqJOµEv uµiv, Ii.AA' il Ci ava.-
f or other things we write •o you, but whnt you 

"{lVW<lXETE, * [ il a ETCLylvc:><lXETE'] Hrcil;(J) 
read, [or what you acknowleclgc;] I hope 

llE, on * [xut] ifoi; TEAou; EmyvwornitE, 
and, that [even] t 111 end you w i 11 acknow 1 edge, 
14xuilcbi; xul E.n:Eyvcon Y]µci; O.rco µEQou;· 

as also you ncknowledged us from parts; 

OTL xuux.nµa. uµ(J)V EOµEv' xa.il UJ""<:Q xa.l 
because a boasting of you we are, even as also 

uµEi<;; Y]µ&v, Ev Tfl Y]µEQq. "tOU K UQlOlJ 'I noou. 
you of us, In the clay of the Lord Jesus. 

tr.Kut Ta.u•n TTI rc:ErcoLitTjoEL £6ouA.oµnv rc:Qo; 
And In this the confidence I wished to 

uµcii; HfrEiV .TCQOTEQOV, i'.vu f>EU"tEQO.V X.UQlV 
you to come before, so that a second favor 

EX,T]TE. 
you may have; 

16xat 
and 

flt' 
through 

uµ&v 
you 

blEAl'tEiv 
to pass through 

:j:AFFLICTION 0 f 0 U r S 
which HAPPENED in ASIA, 
That *excessively above 
Strength we were pressed, 
so that we despaired even 
Of LIFE; 

9 but we had the SEN
'l'ENCE of DEATH in our
seh·es, so that we might 
tnot trust in ourselves, 
but in THAT Gon who 
RAISES up the DEAD; 

10 :j:who rescued us 
from so Great a Death, 
an d *i s rescuing; i n 
whom we have hope that 
he will also yet rescue ; 

11 you, also, :j:co-operat
ing by PRAYER on our 
behalf, so that from l\Iany 
tl\Iouths thanks may be 
given by l\lany on our 
behalf, tfor Our GIFT. 

12 For our BOASTING 
is this, the TESTDIONY of 
our CONSCrnNCE. That 
with *the greatest Simpli
city and +sincerity, +not 
with fleshly Wisdom, but 
by the Favor of Gun, we 
conducted oursel ,·es i n 
the WORLD ; but more 
especially towards you. 

13 For we write no 
Other things to you, than 
what ;vou read, or what 
you acknowledge ; and I 
hope that eYen to the End 
you will acknowledge; 

14 as also you partially 
acknowledged us. tThat 
we are your Boast, tas 
you also will be ours in 
the DAY of *the LORD 
Jesus. 

15 And in this CONFI
DENCE +I was purposing 
to come to you at first ; 
so that you might have :j:a 
*Second Favor; 

lG and, by You, to pass 
through into Macedonia; 

* Y ATICAN l\IANUSCHIPT.-8. to us-omit. 8. excessively above strength we were 
pressed. 10. will rescue. 12. Pureness anct godly Sincerity. 13. or what you acknowl-
edge-omi.t. 13. even-omit. 14. our LORD Jesus. 1 !i. 8econd Joy. 

t 11. Prosoopon, like the Latin persona, ls a mask with an open mouth rathPr than a 
person. The same Greek occurs in ii. 10, where though we may use the word "person" 
it means "character. "-Sharpe, 

t 8. Acts xix. 23; 1 Cor. xv. 32; xvi. 9. t 9 .. Jer. xvii. 5, 7. t 10. 2Pet.ii. 9. t 11. 
Tiom. xv. :rn; Phil. i. 19; Philemon 22. t 11. 2 Cor. iv. l:i. t 12. 2 Cor. ii. 17; 
iv. 2. t 12. 2 Cor. ii. '1, l:l. t l~. 2 Cor. v. 12. t 14. Phil. ii. 16; iv. 1; I 
Thess. ii. 19, 20. t Vi. 1 Cor. iv. 9. t 15. Rom. I. 11. 
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Chap. 1: 17.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 2: 1. 

El; MaxEboviav, xal mi/..._tv drco MaxEbovim; I and fron~ :Macedonia tto 
iuto Macedonia, nnd a1;a1n from Macedonia COine again to you, and by 
HttEi'v l"CQO; uµci;, xal ucp' uµ&v l"CQOTCEµ- You to be sent forward 
to come to you, and bY' you to be sent into J t·u~;A. 
q:frijvaL Ei; 'tlJV 'Ioubaiav. 17Tou'to oilv 17 'l'his therefore. being 
forward Into the Judea. - T~IS ~herefore Illy intention, did I cer, 
6ol•AEu6µEvo;, µTjn aea 't"!J EAacpQLq. ExQll- tainl) reg·ard it LIGHTLY': 

wishing, not certainly In the lightness did el e fO ma.] , ~ " " , , , , or ar ny purpos s r .._, 
oaµl\v; TJ a uour..EUoµm, xa'ta oaexa taceording to the Flesh, 
I use. or tho things I purpose, according to flesh ti t ti I 11 b 'tl 
6 

, , .. _ , , , , , , la 1ere R iou < e w1 1 
Ol'r..Euoµm, Lva i] rrae Eµot 'to vm vm, me both the YES yes and 

do I purpose, that may be w 1th me the yes yes, I .1 ' ' 
' ' • • IBJI ' "' • 0 ' " J. t le NO, no. 

xa~ 'tO ou ou; LoTo; uE o Eo;, on u l" .1.n t G · 't 
and the no no? Faithful but the God, that th~ o I U OD IS \\I ness, 
Aoyo; i]µ&v 6 l"CQO:; uµci; OUY. EYEVETO val 
word of us that to you not was yes 

xal. OU. 19 '0 YllQ 'tOU 8EOu ulo; 'IT]OOui; 
and no. The for of the God son Jesus 

XQLO'to;, o Ev uµLv fn' i]µ&v x11Qu-
Ano inte<1, that among you by means of us having 

;r_frEt;, (flt' Eµou xal ~LAouavoii xal 
been preached, (by means of me '1.nd Silvanus and 

Ttµottfou,) oux Eyf:vE'to val xal ou, dHa · 
Timothy,) not became yes and no, but 

val EV auT& yf:yovEv, 20 (oom yaQ ErrayyE
yes in him ·has bel·ome, (as muny fur promises 

/...im 8Eoii, Ev auTw 'tO vai, xal Ev au't0 'to 
of God, in him' the yes, and In him the 

dµTjv,) 't0 Gr0 rrQo; M';av bt' uµ&v. 
s•> be It,) to the God for glory on account of ns. 

21 '0 f>E 6E6ClLWV i]µci; OUV uµiv d; 
The but one establishing us with you for 

XQtO'to'\!, xal :··:iioai; i]µci:;, 0E6:;· 220 
Anointed, and having anointed us, God; he 

xal. ocpQayLociµEvo; iiµci;, xat bou:; 
and having sealed us, and having given 

'tOV UQQC16lilVO. TOU rcveuµaTo; EV Tai; xaebim:; 
the pledge of the spirit In the hearts 

i]µ&v. 23•Eyw bE: µciQ'tuQa 'tov 8Eov Emxa
.r us. I but a witness the God call upon 

/...ouµm £.rel TlJV Eµ i]v '\lluxTiv, on cpnb6µEvo; 
to the my soul, that sparing 

u1L&v ouxEn fi/...i'tov d:; KoQtvi'tov· 24oux oTL 
you not yet I came to Corinth; not because 

~.l'QLEUOµEV uµwv 'tfj:; .1tl0Tf(ll:;, a/.../...a OUVEQ
we lord It over you of the faith, but fellow-

yol. f.oµE:v 'tli; i(ClQci:; uµ&v· 'tfl yaQ 
workers we arc of the joy of you; In the for 

.nio'tEL io'tT]xan. KElfl. 6'. 2. 1"Exe•-
faith you hnve stood. I decided 

vu bE: lµau't0 'tOU'tO, TO µi] mi/...tv EV /...urr11 
but with myself this, that not agala in grief 

rcgo; uµci:; E/...i'tEiv. 2EL yaQ f.yw /...urr& uµc1:;, 
to you to come. If for I grieve you, 

That 'l'IlAT wono of ours 
which was toward you *is 
not yes and no ; 

1!) for that SON of Goo, 
Jesus Christ, who wn:-: 
rnocLAillIED to You by Us. 
-by me, and Silvanus, 
and Timothy,-w:u· not yes 
and no, but waf: yes in 
him. 

20 tFor whatever be 
the Promises of God, they 
are in him YES, *and in 
him t AlllEN, to the Glory 
of Gon throuµ-h us. 

21 Xow HE ESTAilLISH
ING us with you in Christ. 
and thaving anointed us. 
is THAT God, 

22 who also tlrns SEALED 
us, and tgiven the PLEDGJ<l 
of the srm1T in our 
HEAUTS. 

23 But U inyoJ.ie Goo 
as a Witness to MY Soul. 
tThat, sparin~ you, I 
have not yet come to 
Corinth; 

24 not tBecause we 
domineer over You through 
the FAITH, but becauRe we 
are .As~ocia tes of your 
Joy: for tin the FAITH 
you have stood firm . 

CHAPTER II. 
1 But I decided this 

with myself, tnot to COMF. 
again to you, in Grief. 

* VATI<eAN l\IA~ffSCRIPT.-18. is not yes and no. 20. wherefore also by him AMEN 
t 18. The original phrase, pisto.~ ho theos, is the same form of an oath with Thn 

Eternal liveth! that is, "As certainly as the Eternal God liveth." t 20. Nai, yes, was 
tile word used by the Greeks for affirming anything; Amen was the word used by the 
Hebrews for the same purposc.-Marl.:night. 

+ 16. I Cor. xvi. 5, 6. t 17. 2 Cor. x. 2. t 20. Rom. xv. 8, 9. t 21. 1 John ti. 
20, 27. t 22. Eph. I. l:J; iv. 30; 2 Tim. ii. 19; Rev. ii. 17. + 22. 2 Cor. v. 5; Eph. 
i. 14. t 23. Rom. i. 9; 2 Cor. xi. :~ 1; Gal. i. 20; Phil. i. 8. + 23. 1 Cor. iv. 21; 
2 Cor, ii. 3; xii. 20; xiii. 2, IO. + :H. I Cor. iii. 5; 1 Pet. v. 3. t 24. I Cor. xv. 
1. t 1.1 Cor. i. 23; xii. 20,21; xiii. 10. 
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Chap. 2: 2.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 2: 12. 

-xat i:i.c; * [fonv] 6 EUqJQai.vwv µE, Et µt) 
indeed who [Is] the one gluil<lenlng me, It not 

o A.u.1touµEvoi; E:~ E:µou; 3 Kal iiyQa'\jla *' u
the one being grieved from me? And I wrote Cto 

µi:v] i:oui:o aui:6, tva µiJ Hitwv A.u
youJ this same thing, so that not having come 

3tl)\I i'xw aq:>' WV H>EL µE x.ui
grief I huve from of whom It behooves me re-

(lELV' JtEJtot{}ilic; E.7tL mivi:ai; uµdc;, on Yi 
rejoice; having confided in al 1 vou, that the 

tµiJ xaQa mivi:wv uµwv E:anv. 4 'Ex yaQ 
my joy of all of you It Is. Out of for 

.,;oHiii; {}f..i.'ljlEwi; xal auvoxiii; xaeBiac; EyQmjm 
much allllctlon and anguish of heart I wrote 

uµiv bta JtoU.wv f>axQUWV. oux i'.va. AUJtl)-
to you through many tears, not that you might 

-fli'jTE, aH.a 1:TJV ayU.7tl)V i'.va yvooTE, 
be grieved, but the love that you might know, 

11" E;<w JtEQtCJCJ01:EQWc; de; uµdc;. GEt bf: 
which Ihavo more abundantly towards you. If but 

ni; AEAu.ltl)xEv, oux E:µf: l..EA.uJtl]XEV, 
nny one has been grieved, not me he has grieved, 

0.H' am) µ[Qouc;, i'.va µiJ f:m6aQw, .1t6.v
but from J>arts, that not I may bC'ar hard upon, al 1 

i:ai; uµdi;. 6 '1xavov •ct> TOLOU1:Ct) ii E:mnµla UU1:l] 
you. Sufficient to the such one thQ censure thi~ 

Ti u.1to -rwv JtAHovwv· 7wai:e -rouvavi:lov 
which by the majority; so that on the other hand 

*[µal..A.ov] uµdi; XUQLCJaa{}at xal JtUQUXU-
[rather] you to freely forgive and to comfort, 

/..[oat, µ fi.1twi; •fl JtEQtaCJOTEQq. A.U.1tn xa i:a-
1 est by the more abundant grief should 

no{}fJ 0 TOtoui:oi;. 8~t0 JtUQUXUAW 
bo swallowed the such one. 'Vherefore I entreat 

uµa.;; x1•Qciiaat t:li; au•ov aya;criv. oEti; 
you to publicly confirm to him love. In order to 

-roii-ro yaQ xat £yQa'ljla, i'.va yv& -riiv 
this for also I wrote, so that I might know UJC 

lloxtµ Tiv uµwv. EL t:li; nO.vi:a U.7tYJXOOL EaTE. 
proof of you, if to al I things obedient you are. 

10c1 Bi Tl ;(UQltrnat:, xat Eyw· 
To.whom but anything you freely forgive, also I; 

xat yaQ tyro 0 'XEXUQtCJµUL, EL Tl 
even for I what have freely forgiven, If anything 

-xExciQtaµm B~· uµa.i;, rv JtQo-
1 have freely forgiven, on account of you, in 

000.ltql XotaTou · 111'.va µTi .7tAEOVEXTlJ{}&-
y.resence of Anointed; that not we should be over-

µEV 
reached 

urro TOU aai:avd· OU yaQ UUTOU i:a 
hy the adversary; not for of him the 

vo-fiµa.-ra. ciyvoouµEv. 
devices- we arc Ignorant. 

\ f'T; I 

12•!EA.@fu" bf: di; -rfiv TQwO.Ba. 
Ila'vlng come but to the Troas 

de; TO EUUY
for the glad 

YEAlO\I TOU XQlCJTOU. xal iti1Qai; µoL avt:wy
t 1 d I nJ';s of the Anointed, and a door to me having 

2 For if I grieve you, 
who indeed could MAKI~ 
me GLAD, but the ONE 
who is GRIEVED by me? 

3 I wrote also this very 
thing, that coming, :j:I 
might not have sorrow 
from those by whom I 
ought to rejoice; :j:having 
confidence in you all, That 
1\1 Y Joy is the joy of you 
all . 

4 For out of l\luch Af
fliction and Distress of 
Heart I wrote to you 
through many Tears : 
:j:not that you should be 
grieved, but that ~·ou 
might know the Lon~ 
which I have more almn· 
dantly towards you. 

5 Ilut :j:if any one has 
ca used grief, he has not 
:j:grieved l\1e, except from 
a part; that I may not 
o\·ercharge you all. 

G Sufficient for sucH a 
person is THIS :j:PUNISII-
1\IENT, which was inflicted 
by the l\IAJOTIITY. 

7 :j:So that, ON THE 
OTHim HAND, you ought 
to forgive and comfort 
him, lest sucu an one 
should be overwhelmed by 
EXCI~SSIVE Sorrow. 

8 \Yherefore, I entreat 
you publicily to confirm 
your Love towards him. 

9 Besides, I wrote for 
this purpose also, that I 
might know the PROOF of 
you, whether you are :j:obe
dient in all things. 

10 Ilut to whom you 
freely forgive anything, I 
<lo also; for indeed, what 
I have forgiven, if I have 
forgiven any thing, i8 on 
your account, in the pres
ence of Christ ; 

11 that we may not be 
overreached by the AD
YEnsAnY; for we are not 
ignorant of His DEVICES. 

12 nut :j:having come 
to TnoAs inordertopreach 
the GLAD TIDINGS of the 

* YATlf'.·\ N l\fANrRcTIJPT.-2. is-omit. 8. to you-om it. 7. rather-omit. 
:j: 3. 2 Cor. xii. 21. :j: 3. 2 Cor. vii. I G; viii. 22; Gal. v. I 0. :j: 4. 2 Cor. vii. 8, 9. 12. 

:j: 5. I Cor. v. 1. + 5. Gal. iv. 12. :j: G. I Cor. v. 4, 5; 1 Tim. v. 20. :j: 7. Gal. 
vi. 1. :j: 9. 2 Cor. vii. I~; x. G. :j: 12. Acts xvl. 8; xx. 6. 
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Chap. 2: 13.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 3: 3. 

µfv11; h KuQi.q>, oux £ox.11xa avEOlV T<i'> 
been opened by Lord, not l had rest lo the 

.i!VEt•µan µou, Tip µi} EUQEiv µ£ Ti.Tov 
spirit ofme, bytbe not tocomc me Titus 

Tov cibd.c:pov µot•· 13aJJ .. a ci.1toTa!;ciµEvo; a-U
the brother of me; but having bade farewel 1 to 

'toi;, t!;ij/..{}ov di; MaxEbovi.av. 14T<!> l>E: 0£ip 
them, l went out Into Macedonia. To the but Uud 

XUQl~ T<i'> .i!civrnTE {}QLaµ6£\1ovn Tiµci; 
thank~ to t"hat nlwnys leadini.: to triumph us 

Ev TW XQlOT0, xal TTJV ooµfiv TY\; yvwOECO; 
lo the Anointed, nod tbe odor of the know ledge 

ai•Tof1 cpavEQoiivTL bt' Tiµ&v EV navTl 
of himself 1,. manifesting through us In every 

'tO:t(I). 15"011 XQlCJTou EU(l)bia [oµE:v 
place. That of Anointed a sweet odor we are 

TUJ 8£0 fv Toi; 0(1)~01J.EVOlt; xal Ev Toi; 
to" the God In those being saved nod In those 

a:ro/.f.i.µf:vol:;' 16ol:; IJ.fV OCJµfJ {}avaTOU Ett; 
perishln;;; to them lndegd. an odor of death Into 

-ltcivaTov· oi:; bE, 00µ!1 t(l)ii:; d; ~oifiv. 
<lea th; to those but, an u<lur of 1 i fe into Ii fc. 

hut :TQo; Tai•Ta Tl; lxav6;; 170u yaQ 
And for these things who sufficient? Not for 

foµf-v w; ol :coHol, 'XU:tl)AEl!OVi:E<; TOV Aoyov 
we are like the many, adulterating the word 

Tof, 8EOf•· o.u• w; Es EiAtxQtvEia:;, o.n· 01; 
of the God; but ns from sincerity, hut as 

Ex 
f ruin 

xa TEVCt)l'tlOV 
in vrc:-.ence 

* [ TOU] 
[of the] 

XQLOT0 /.u/.oi•µEv. KE<I>. y' • 3 • 
Auo1uted we ~peak. 

0Eou, 
God, 

fv 
In 

17 AQx6-
Do we 

1Hlto. ;cci/ .. tv £m•1ou; ol'vtcrTcivELv; Ti µ+J XQlJ· 
heg-ln a~ain ourselves to con1mend? or not \\·e 

~oµEv, w; nvE;, Ot•CJTClTLXiiiv E7CLCJTOAWV :rtQo; 
r.eed, as so1ue, ol reconunenc.lation letters to 

t'•µci;, fj f S UµWV * [ Ot•CJTU TLXciJV;] 2'H 
you or from you [of rel'o1n1nendation?] The 

C:tlOTOATJ 1iµiiiv uµEi:; EoTE, EyyEy(laµµEVYJ Ev 
letter of us you are, having b<'en written In 

TaL; 'XUQbtCll; Tiµ&v, "{lV(IJCJXOµEVYJ xal O.vayL-
thc hearts of you, being known and being 

'VWOXOIJ.EVI) u;co mivTWV av-3QOl:tOlV' 3c:pavEQOll
r<'ad by all men; beini:; 

µEVOL, on fOTE E:rtLOTOAlJ XQL<1TOU bta
tnani fest, tbat you are a letter of Ar.ointed hav-

ANOINTED, and :t:a Door 
having been opened to me 
by the Lord, I had no nest 
in my SPIRIT, because .I 
l.<'OUND not Titus my BRO
'l'HER; 

13 but having bid them 
farewell, I went forth into 
l\laceclon ia. 

14 Now, thanks be to 
THAT Goo, who always 
tLEADS us forth to TRI
Ul\IPH with the ANOINTED 
one, ancl who diffuses by 
us the FRAGRANCE of the 
KNOWLEDGE of him, in 
Every Place. 

15 Because we are a 
Sweet odor of Christ to 
Goo, :t:among THOSE who 
are IlEING SAYED, and 
:j:arnong '.l'IJOSE who ARE 
l'EIUSHING ,' 

lG :j:to these, indeed, an 
Odor of Death to Death, 
and to those. an Odor of 
Life ·to Life ; aIHl :t:for 
these things who is quali
fied ? 

1 7 For we are not like 
the l\IAXY, t+frafficking 
the wonn of Gon; but 
really tfrom sincerity, 
and as from God, in the 
presence of God, we speak 
concerning Christ. 

CIIAPTEU IIl. 
1 :j:Are we beginning 

ag-ain to recommend Our
selves? or do we require, 
as some, :t:Hecommenda
tory Letters to you, or 
from you? 

2 :t:You are our LETTER, 
(written on our HEARTS,) 
known and being read by 
All ::\Ien ; 

3 it being plainly de
clared that you are a Let
ter of Christ :t:delh·ered by 

* VATICAN l\[ANl'SClllP'.I'.-1 7. of the-omit. 1. of recommendation-omit. 3. and 
written. 

t 14. An allusion to the custom of thr victorious generals, who. in their trium!'lhal pro
r~ssions. carried some of their relations with them in their chariot. The streets through 
whirh the processions passed were strewed with flowers, and as Plutarch tells us, the 
streets were full of incense. t 17. or sophisticati11q the word of Goel, referring to the 
1iractire of ,·inters, who adulterate their wines. Dr. Bentley paraphrases it thus,-"which 
adulteratl' and neqotiate the word of God for their own lucre an<l advantage." 

t 12. 1 Cor. xvi. 9. + 12. 2 Cor. vii. ;;, 6. + Hi. 1 Cor. i. 18. + 15. 2 Cor. iv. 3. + lG. Luke ii. 34; John ix. 39; 1 Pet. ii. 7, 8. + lG. 1 Cor. xv. 10; 2 Cor. iii. 5, 
G. t 17. 2 Cor. iv. 2; xi. l~; 2 Pet. ii. :L + 17. 2 Cor. i. 12; iv. 2. t f 2 Cor:'v. 
12; x. 8, 12; xii. 11. + 1. Acts xviii. 27. + 2. 1 Cur. ix. 2. + 3. 1 c;o'r.' _i~~· ~5. 
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Chap. 3: 4.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 3 : 12. 

XOVl]fi ElO'O. ucp' iiµwv, E yyEyQaµµEVT] 
In~· bee11 ministered by us, having been written 

ou µHavt, cif.J .. n Jtvn'•µan 0EOii twvToc;, oux 
11 .. t with Ink, but by spirit of God living, not 

tv nhi;l J.dH vmc;, O.Hci tv n:Aai;l xaQMau; 
O"l tablets ot stones, but on tablets of hearts 

(1ClQXL vmc;. 4 IT E:toi itT]O'LV bi: TOLO.llTTJV EJ(OµEv 
fleshly. Confidence but such we have 

Iita Tou XQLO'Tou nQoc; Tov 0Eov· 5oux 
through tht' Anointed towards the God; not 

lln Lxavol foµE:v acp' EClUTWV, Aoylcracritat 
Lc·cause snlf1c1ent \Ve arc front ourselves, to reason 

TL, roe; Es ECll•T<ilv, O.H.' ii LxaVOTT]<; 
anything, ns from ourselves, but the sufficiency 

iJµwv Ex -cou 0Eoii· 0oc; xal lxavmcrEv iiµac; 
of us from oftbe God; who also 1111allfied us 

bwx6vouc; xatvf]c; bwitlixnc;, ou yQaµµaToc;, 
servants of a new covenant, not of letter, 

c:lHO. JtvEuµaToc;· To ycio yqciµµa unoxTEivEt, 
but of spirit; the for letter kills, 

TO bE: .nvEuµa two:rrotEL. 7El bE: Ti bwxovla 
the but spirit gives life. If but the service 

Tou itavaTou EV yQaµµa<nv, EVTETunwµEvTJ 
of the d"ath In letters, having been engrave.I 

* [£v] J.iit~nc;, EyEvlii>TJ EV Mi;n, wcrTE µTi 
[In] stones, was made In glory, so that not 

liuvacritm aTEVtO'ClL Touc; ulouc; 'IO'QO.lJA de; 
to be able to look stead! ly the sons of Israel Into 

•o JtQocrwJtov Mwucrewc;, bu:t TTtV b6 ;av 
the face of l'lloses, on account of the glory 

"tOU JtQOOcJl1tOU 0.UTOU, TTtV 'XClTUQyouµEVT]V' 8n&c; 
of the face of him, that passing away; how 

oux.t µdH.ov ii bwxovla TOU JtVEuµaToc; EcrTClL 
not rather the service of the spirit shall be 

h· boi;n; 9Et yciQ ii btaxovia Tfjc; XO.TClXQLO'EWI;', 
In glory? If for the service of the condemnation, 

l'oi;a· ;roH.{9 µdH.ov JtEQLO'O'EuEL Ti btaxovla 
glory; much more abounds the service 

i;f]c; btXCllOO'UVT]<; Ev M sn. 1°Kal yciQ OU bEM
of the righteousness In glory. Even for not has 

i;acrTaL i;o bEbosacrµ£vov EV i;oui;~ 
L<cn glorified that having been glorified In this 

T<T) µ£ 0 n, t:vExEv Tf]c; u.nEQtiaHoucrTJc; b6i;TJc;. 
the respect, on account of the surpassing glory. 

11Et yaQ To xaTaQyouµEvov, btci b6i;TJc;' 
If tor that Is being annulled, through glory; 

noH.{9 µciH.ov To µhov, Ev Mi;n. 12"Exov
by much more that remaining, In glory. Hav-

TE~ ouv ~OLUUTTJV EArrlba, noJ.J.fi naQQTJOL~ 
Ing therefore such n hope, much freedom 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-7. in--omit. 

us, *and written not with 
Ink, but with the Spirit of 
the Iivin~ God, :j:not on 
Stone tablets, but ton 
fleshly Tablets of the 
Heart. 

4 And such Confidence 
towards Gon we have 
through the ANOINTED ; 

5 tnot That we are 
qualified of ourselves to 
reason any thing as from 
ourselves, but tour QUALI
FICATION is from Goo ; 

6 who also qualifierl us 
to be +servants of a :j:New 
Covenant ; not :j:of the 
Letter, but of the Spirit; 
for :!:the :!:LETTER kills, 
:j:but the SPIRIT makes 
alive. 

7 Now, if :j:the DIST'Irn
SATJON of DEATH, +en
graved in Letters on 
Stones, was attended with 
Glory, :j:so that the so;.;s 
of Israel were unable to 
look steadily into the 
FACE of l\loses, because of 
TIIE IlRIGHTNESS of his 
COl.iNTENANCE ;-which 
[dispensation] is PASSING 
AWAY·-

8 h~w, rather, shall not 
the :j:DISPENSATION 0 f 
the SPIRIT be attended 
with Glory? 

9 For if the MINISTRY 
0 f CONDEMNATION be 
Glory, much more does the 
MINISTTIY :j:of RIGHTEOUS
NESS abound in Glory. 

10 For enn that having 
been glorified has not been 
glorified in this respect, on 
acount of the SURPASS
ING Glory. 

11 For if THAT is BEING 
ANNULLED through Glory, 
far superior is this RE
MAINING in Glory. 

12 Having therefore 
such a Persuasion, twe 
exercise much Confidence; 

t 3. Exod. xxiv. 12; xxxiv. 1. :j: 3. Psa. xi. 8; Jer. xxxi. 33; Ezek. xi. 19; 
:xxxvl. 2G; Heb. viii. 10. t 5. John xv. 5; 2 Cor. ii. 16. :j: 5. lCor.xv. lO;Phil.ii. 10. 
:f: 6 . 1 Cor. ill. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 18 ; Eph. iii. 7 ; Col. i. 2 5, 2 9 ; 1 Tim. i. 11. 12 ; 2 
Tim. i. 11. :j: 6. Jer. xxxi. 31; l\Iatt. xxvl. 28; Heb. viii. 6, 8. :j: 6. Rom. ii. 
27, 29; vii. 6. :j: 6. Rom. ill. 20; iv. 15; vii. 9-11; Gal. iii. 10. :j: 6. John vi. 63; 
Rom. viii. 2. :j: 7. Rom. vii. 10. :j: 7. Exod. xxxiv. I, 2 8; Dcut. x. 1. 
t 7.Exod. xxxiv. 29,30,35. :j: 8.Gal. ill. 5. :j: 9.llom. l. 17; iii. 21. :j: 12. 
2 Cor. yJJ. 4 ; Eph. \'i. l 9. 
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Chap. 3: 13.] II. COTIINTHIAXS. [Chap. 4: 4. 
n>wµEl>u· 1 'xut ou, xaitun:EQ Mrnuoi]; hl.1'.>u 
we use, nnd not, as Moses placed 

XUAt•µµu f:rt TO .lt(l00(J).lt0V EClUTOU, ngo; TO µlj 
a Vt' i I on the face of himse If, for the nut 

CTEVLOClL Tou; ulou; 'lOQUl]A Ei; TO TrA.o; 
to gaze Intently the sons of J,rael to the end 

,·o\• xuTagyouµivou. H( 'AA.A.' £n:wQwh1 Ta 
<'!' that passing away. (But were l>l inded the 

vo~µaTa auTfuv· &xgL yag Ti]; o~µEgov To 
minds of them; ti 11 for the to-1lay the 

a.tho xuA.t•µµn E:tL rfl UVCl yvwoEL Ti]; ;cuA.md; 
:-.a1ne veil on the readln.,i.: of the old 

btul'.>~xl];, µivEL, µlj uvnxnA.l':tTOµEvov, on 
l'uVenant, ren1ains, not being discovered, lJecause 

h XQLOT0 xnTnQyEi:Tnv rnuA.A.' £rn; o~-
1.y Anointed It is taken away; l>ut till to-

µq_>ov, Tivlxa. avuyLvo>OXETClL Mwuoi];, x6.A.uµµn 
l~ay, ·when is rend ~loses, 11 vc i l 

rn:t Ti]V xugf>luv ClUTWV XELTClL. 16 'Hvl.xu f)' UV 
ur, the heart of them lies. When l>ut 

rm<JTQE'\jl'!] .ltQoi; KirQLOV, .ltEQLClLQELTClL 
it may turn to Lord.. Is taken from around 

To x6.A.t•µµu. 17 '0 f>E: KugLo; To n:vEl'•µu £onv· 
tho veil. The l>ut Lord '"e spirit is; 

oii M TO n:vEiiµu KuQl.ou * [ExEi:] EAEl•{)EQia. 
wl;ere and the spirit of Lord [there] freedom.) 

rn•HµEi; M: miv'tE; uvaxExuA.tiµµivc9 n:ooaci1;rc9 
We Lut nl I having l>c<'n unvel led in a facr 

Ti]v f>o!;uv Kl'Ql.ot• xuTon:TQLl;oµEvoL, T1)v 
th<' glory of Lord beholding ns In a mirror, the 

UUTi]v ElXOV-0. µnuµOQqJOl•µE{)u u;co f>o!;l]; Ei; 
s:.irne i1nage \\~e are transforn1ed fro1n glory to 

f>o;uv, xui'tan:EQ urro K1•Qlou rrvEuµuTO;. 
glory, even as fron1 Lord ofSJJirit. 

KE<I>. b'. 4. 1~La -roiiTo exovTE; -ri]v 
On aecount of this having the 

f>taxovluv TUlJTllV, xui'.>w; i]A.d1{)TJµEv, 
service this, e'\-·en as 've received 1nerey, 

oux t:xxuxof•µEv· 2uU.' u:tEL:taµEi>u Ta xQl':tTa 
1 ut \Ve faint; but we refused the secrets 

Ti'J; nioz{•v1i;, µlj lCEQtn:uTol•vTE; i:v n:avo1•Q-
of the shan1c, uot walking Jn crafti-

yiq., µl]f>E f>oA.ovvTE; Tov f..oyov -rou 0EOu, 
ness, nor falsifying the word of the God, 

c).f..a Tf\ <pUVEQWCTEL TTJ; uAr}{)fiui:;: OUVLOTCtlV
i)u t by the u1anifestation. of the truth recu1n-

LE; E:uuTou; ITQo; m'iauv ot•vdf>TJoLv civi'tQw-
ntC"ndlug ourselves tu 1·vt•ry conscience of n1t•n, 

;rwv, hw:tLov Toii 0EOu. 3Et f>E: xut [on 
in presence of the Gu<I. l>ut even It is 

Y.Exuf..1•µµivov To EuuyyiA.Lov i]µwv, [v 
h:t\·ing Leen veiled the glad tidings of us, among 

-roi; uIToAAl'µEvoL; [on xExuf..uµµrvov· 4[v 
tlcuso being destroyed it Is having l>een vel led; in 

ol; 0 0Eo; TOU ulwvo; TOUTOl' ETU<pAOlOE 
whom the God of the age this l>l inde<l 

Ta vo~µUTU TWV U.ltLOTWV, Ei; 
u,e minds of the unbelieving ones, In order 

• VATI<A~ :\IA~l'SCTIIPT.-17. there--omit. 

13 and are not like :\lo
ses, :j:who put a Yeil over 
his l•'ACE, for the SONS of 
Israel not to GAZE IN
TENTLY to :j:the END of 
THAT DEING AilOLISIIED. 

14 (But :j:their l\IINDS 
were obtm;;e; for to THIS 
IJAY, the sA:.nJ Veil re
mains OYer the RE.\DING 
of the OLD Co,·enant; not 
disco\'ering That it is 
taken away by Christ ; 

15 but, eYen to This 
day, when l\Ioses is read, 
a Yeil lies on their HEART. 

lG But :j:when it shall 
turn to the Lord, :j:the 
\"EIL will be taken from 
around it. 

17 And tthe LORD is 
the Sl'IHIT ; and where 
the SPIRIT of the Lord is, 
there is freedom.) 

18 nut we all beholding 
:j:the GLOllY of the Lord in 
a Face Um·eiled, :j:are 
tran~formed into the SA.:'IIE 
Likeness, from Glory to 
Glory, as from the Lord, 
the 8pirit. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Therefore, having 

:j:this l\IIXISTllY, even as 
\Ye reeeiYed l\Iercy, we 
faint not; 

2 but h:i ye repudiated 
the SECRET things of 
~ILDr E ; not walking in 
Craftiness, :j:nor falsifying 
the WORD of Goo; but 
by the EXHIBITION of the 
'l'lll''l'II, :j:appro\'ing our
sel\·es to E'very Human 
Conscience in the sight of 
Gun. 

3 (But if, indeed, our 
GLAD 'l'IDIN<;s be veiled, 
:j:they haYe beell' veiled to 
THOSE who are PElllSII
IXG; 

4 to those UNilELIEVERS, 
whose l\II!'lns the Gon of 
this AGE blinde<l, in order 

:j: 13. Exot.l. xxxiL :i.L :l:i. t 13. Uom. x. 4; Gal. 111. 23. t 14. Isa. vi. IO; 
:\Jatt. xiii. 11, H; .Jolm xii. -tO; Acts xxl'iii. 2G; Hom. xi. 7, 8, 25; 2 Cor. iv. 4. t 16. 
Exod. xxxir. 3·1; Hom. xi. 2:i. 2G. t 16. lsa. xxv. 7. t 17. H'r. G; l ('or. XI'. 45. 
+ l~. 2 ('or. iv. ·I, ti; 1 Tim. i. 11. + 18. Uom. 1·iii. 2!); 1 Cur. XI'. 4!J; ('ol. iii. 
10. t 1, 2 Cor. iii. G. + 2. 2 Cor. ii. 17; 1 T:H·ss. ii. 3, :>. + 3. 2 Cor. v. 11; 
'" 11; vi. 4. + 3.1Cor.i.18; 2 Cor. ii. 15; 1 Thess. ii. 10. 
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Chap. 4: 5.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 4: 13. 

TO µTi auyaOClL TOV <pCll'ttOµov TOU 
thnt not to sec distinctly the .,n·uii;ence of the 

Eua YYEAlou Ti'); ll<> sTJ; Tou XQLoi:ou. 
gind tidings of the i;lory of the Anointed one, 

()c: fonv Elx<hv i:oii 0EOii. 
w"ho Is an Image of the God. 

60u ydQ £C1l,i:ou; XTJQuoooµEv, &.Ha XQLoi:ov 
Not for ourselves wo J>roclaim, but Anointed 

'IT]OOUV KtlQLOV' ECl\J'tou; l\€, l\ou/..ou; uµ&v 
Jesus n Lord; ourselves nnd, slaves of you 

l\u1 'IT]OOUV. 6"0n 0 0Eo; 0 El-
th rough Jesus. Decause the God that command-

mhv Ex oxoi:ou; qi&; /..aµ'l).lm, Cl; E/..aµ'l!JEV 
Ing out of darkness 1 l:;:ht to shine, who shone 

EV Tai; xaQl\laL; tiµ&v, rrQo; <pconoµov i:i1; 
In the hearts of us, for i I lum ination of the 

yvwoEm; i:i'); l\o~l'J; i:oii 0Eoii Ev rrQoow
know i edge of the g i ory of the God in face 

m~ * ['I T]Ooii] XQtoi:oii. 7"ExoµEv l\E: Tov 
[of Jesus] Anointed. We have but, the 

<l'T]OCl\JQOV i:oiiTov EV OOTQaxl vot; oxEuEOL v, 
treasure this In earthen vessels, 

rva. ti U.1tEQ6o/..i] i:i'); l\uvaµEm; i1 
so that the superaboundlng of the power may be 

Toi'• 8EOii, xal µi) Es tiµciiv· 8Ev rravTl 
ot the God, and not out of us; in everything 

i>/..t6oµEvoL, ci/../..' ou onvoxcoQouµEvoL· &.rro-
be ing aHlicted, l>ut not being straitened; being 

QOt•µEVOL, <ii.A' oux EsCll'tOQOUµEVOL" 9l\t(l)-
peqd exed, but not being in desp!lir; being 

KoµEvoL, a.1.1.• oux EyxaTal..urroµEvoL· xa'ta-
persecuted, but not being forsaken; being 

6aAAoµEVOL, <ii.A' oux <irroAAtlµEVOL" 10J"taV'tOTE 
cast down, but not being destroyed; always 

Ti)v Vt XQCllOLV 'tOU 'I 1100\i EV Tc!> owµa 'tl 
the putting to death of the Jesus In the body 

1tfQL<pEQOVTE;, tva xat ti tmii 'tOU 'IT]OOii 
bt'arlng about, that nlso the life of the Jesus 

EV Tc!> owµan T]µmv QJC1VEQ<tl1'.tfl. 11 ' Ad 
In the body ofus maybemanifcsted. Alwnys 

ydQ tiµEi; ot l;G1vn;, Ei; ihivai:ov rraQallLllo-
for we the I iving, to death are dei ivered 

µi:dta. l\tn 'I T]Ooiiv, i'.va xat ti trnfi Toii 
becauso of Jesus, that also tha 1 lfe of the 

'IT]OOU QJClVEQCOitfl h 'tfl itVT]Tfl OClQXL 
Jesus may be manifested In the mortal ftesh 

i)µ&v. 12"Qon o l'.tavaTo; Ev i]µiv EvEQYEiTm, 
o! us. So th~t the death In us works, 

Ti l\E: tmii EV uµiv. 13"Exovi:E; l\E: 'tO ClUTO 
the but Ii fc in you. Having but the same 

.l'[VEuµa Tr,; l'tLOTE(I);, XC1Ta 'tO YEYQClµ-
sp i r it of the faith, according to that having 

µ€vov· 'E.n:loi:Euoa. l\to HaAT]oa· xal 
b<'en written; I believed, therefore I spoke; aiso 

J'tlOTE uoµEV, l\u) XClL 
believe, therefore and 

lca/..oiiµEV' 
we speak; 

* VATICAN 1\1.\:-IUSCilll'T.-6 .• Jesus-omit. 

that they might not see 
clearly the EF'l.l'~LGENCE 
of the GLAD TIDINtiS of the 
GLORY of the ANOINTED 
one, :t:who is the Likeness 
of Gon.) 

5 :j:For we do not pro
claim Ourseh·es, hut the 
Anointed Jesus, as Lord; 
and ourselves :j:your Bond
servants on account of 
Jesus. 

G Because THA 'I' Goo 
iwho COl\Il\IANDED the 
LIGHT to shine out of 
Darkness, :j:shine into our 
HEARTS for illuminating 
with the KNOWLIWGE of 
the GLORY of Gon in the 
face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this 
TREASURE in :j:Eartheu 
Vessels, in order :j:that 
the EXCELLENCE of the 
Pow1m may be of Goo, 
and not from us ; 

8 :j:being afflicted in 
every thing, but not dis
tressed ; being perplexed, 
but not in despair ; 

9 being persecuted, but 
not deserted ; being thrown 
down, but not destroyed ; 

10 :j:always carrying 
about in the DODY, the 
dying state of JEsus, 
:j:that the LIFE of JESUS 
m:i.y also be manifested 
in our DODY. 

11 For we who are LIV
ING are always delivered 
up to Death :j:on account 
of Jesus; in order that 
the LIFE of JES us also 
may be manifested in our 
MORTAL Flesh ; 

12 so that DEATH is 
working in us, but LIFE in 
you. 

13 nut havin~ :j:the 
SAl\IE Spirit of FAITH, ac
cording to that HAVING 
rn~EN WRITTl.;N ; :j:"I be
lieved, therefore I spoke;" 
we also believe, and there
for we speak ; 

:j: 4 .. John I. 18; xii. 4 5; xiv. !l; Phil. ii. 6; Col. i. 15: Heb. i. 3. :j: 5. 1 Cor. 
i. 13, 2 3 : x. 3 3 . :j: 5 . 1 Cor. ix . 1 !l ; 2 Cor. i. 2 4. t 6. Gen i. 3. :j: 6. 2 Pet. 
1. 19. t 7. 2 C'or. v. 1. t 7. 1 Cor. ii. 5; 2 Cor. xii. !l. :j: 8. 2 Cor. vii. 5. 
:j:IO. 1 Cor. XT. 31; 2 Cor. i. 5-9; Gal. vi. 17; Phil. iii. 10. :j: 10. Rom. viii. 17; 
2 Tim. ii. II, I2; I Pet. iv. 13. :j: II. Rom. viii. 36. :j: 13. Rom. i. 12; 2 Pet. i. 
14. :j: 13. Psa. cxvi. 10. 
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Chap. 4: 14.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 5: 5. 

lltlblJTE;, on 6 EYELQ,u; 't'OV • [KuQLOY] 
lrnuwin,.:, that the one ra1s1ng up the [Lord] 

'I 11aouv, xul 1iµd; bui 'h1aou EYEQEt, 
Je:.,us, also us through Jesus \Vill raise up, 

xul :tU(lUOTtlOEL OUV uµtv. 15Tu "{UQ JtClV't'U 
anil will present with you. The for all things 

bL' uµd;, i:vu 1i )'..UQL; JTAEOvaauau 
vu account of you, that the favor hnving alJounded 

bta Twv l(f,ELovwv, •Tiv Eux.uQLO't'Luv JTEQLO-
through the n1any, the thanksgiving n1ight 

Ofl'Oll Ei; Tljv bo~uv 't'OU 8rnu. 16ALO 
'u11eral.Jound to the glory of the God. 'Vhercforc 

ot•x [xxuxoi'•µEv· cl.AA' EL xul o E~W i]µ&v 
nol \\'C faint; but if even the outward of us 

Civltg(L):to; bwcpltElQETUL, cl.A.A.' o E:owltEv civu-
n1an is wasted, yet the i1nvarcl is 

xa.t vo\•TUL 
reuewetl 

QU~·Tixu 
u1u1nt>ntary 

i]µf:Qq. xul i]µf:Qq.. 17To yuQ JTU-
Ly day anil Ly day. The fur 

HucpQOV •r1; tt/.il)JEw; *[i]µ&v,] 
lightness of the alllictiun [of us,] 

xult' u:tE(l6oA.ljv Ei; u:i:Eg60/31v Ut(O-
accor,ling to an t•xt·ecding on an cx:ecc><ling ai;c-

VLOV 6aQo; M~n,; xun:gyu~EHU liµtv· 18µ11 
lr~sting \\'eight of glory work::; out for us; not 

OXO:lOllVTWV i]µ&v TU 6AEITOµEvu, aAAU 
looking of us the things being seen, but 

Ta µ 11 61.E:i:oµEvu · Tu yaQ t>AE:i:o-
the things not !Jeiug seen; the things for Leing 

µFvu, :rgoaxmou· TU bf: µlj 6A.rno
s(·Pn, tran~ient things; tho things but not Ueing 

µrvu, uiwvtu. 
!:>Len, age-lasting things. 

KE<I>. EI • 5. lQi'.
We 

f!uµEv ycig on, EUV Ti El'tlYELO~ i]µ&v OLXLU 
know for, that, if the earthly of us house 

Tot• axi}vot•; 'XUTUAultfi, oi-xoboµTiv Ex 
of the tent should be taken down, a Luilcling from 

0Eou E:xoµEv, OlXLUV cix,ELQOlCOlllTOV, utw-
God we have, a house not made Ly hands, age-

VtOV, Ev •ot~ ouQuvot~. 2Kul yuo Ev •ou•rn 
lasting, in the heavens. Even for in this • 

oTEvatoµEv, •<'> oi-xlJ•tlQtov i]µ&v •<'> Es 
we groan, the aLode of us that from 

ouQuvou ErcEvbuaua{}m Emno\touvu;. 3Er-
heaven to Le invested earnestly desiring. If at 

yE xul E:vbuaciµEvot, ou yuµvol EU-
leas t and having Leen invested, not naked ones we 

(lfhj<TOµE{}u. 4Kul YUQ ol ovTE; EV 't'W 
shal I Le found. Indeed for those being in the 

OXl]VEL OTEVatoµEV 6UQOUµEVOL' Ecp' ~ 
tent groan being oppressed; In which 

OU -ltEA.oµEv exbUoua{}m, cl.AA' El'tEVbuau-
not we wish to be unclothed, but to be Invested, 

Gil UL, i'.va. XUTUl'to'itft 't'O 'ltVT]TOV \mo ·Ti~ 
that ma)' be swallowed up the mortal by the 

t;,oof)~. 6 '0 bf: xa.'t'EQyaoaµEvo~ i}µci~ Etc: au•o 
life. The and onehavlngworkedout us for same 

14 knowing That the 
who llAISED UP JESUS, 
will also raise Usn1> *with 
Jesus, and will present us 
with ;\"OU. 

15 For tALL these things 
are on ;your account, :j:that 
the abounding FAVOR may 
overiiow, through the 
'l'IIAX KSGIVl:\<l Of l\IANY, 
to the GLOHY of GOD. 

lG Wherefore, we faint 
not; but even if our Ol'T
WAHD )Ian is wm;ted, 
;\·et *our t1N:\1m man 
is renewed I >a;y by Day. 

17 Besilles, :j:the ;\IO
~IENT,\Iff LI<;IITNESS Of 
the Al!'FLICTIOX' works 
out for us an excessively 
exceeding aionian Weight 
of Glory; 

18 twe aiming not at 
the 'l'IIINGS which are 
8EEN' but at the THINGS 
\vhich are not srm:\ ; for 
the 'l'lIINWol which are 
simN are temporary, but 
the THINGS which are 
not SEEN are aionian. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 For we know, That if 

the TEXT of our :j:EAitTIILY 
Dwelling be taken down, 
we have a Duilding from 
God, a House not made by 
hands, aionian, in the 
HEAVENS. 

2 For indeed, in this 
iwe are groaning, ear
nestly desiring to be in
vested with THAT HADl
TATION of ours which is 
from Heaven · 

3 and sur'ely, having 
been invested, we shall 
not be found destitute. 

4 For, indeed, •.rr1osE 
m~ING in the TENT are 
groaning, being oppressed; 
in which we desire not to 
be divested, but tinvested, 
that the l\IOrtTAL may be 
absorbed by LIFE. 

5 Now HE who has PRO
DUCED us for this same 

" VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-14. LORD---<lmU. 14. with. 16. our INNER. 17. of 
us---0mit. 

t 14. Rom. viii. 11; I Cor. vi. 14. t 15. Col. I. 24; 2 Tim. ii. IO. t 15. 2 
Cor. l. 11; viii. 19; Ix. 11,12. t 16.Rom. vii. 22; Eph. iii. 16; Col. iii. 10; 
1 Pet. ill. 4. t 17. Matt. v. 12; Rom. xiii. 13; 1 Pet. l. 2, 6; v. 10. t 18. Rom. 
viii. 24; 2 Cor. v. 7; Heb. xi. 1. t 1. Job. iv. 10; 2 Cor. iv. 7; 2 Pet. 1. 13, 11. 
t 2. Rom. viii . 2 3 . t 4 . 1 Cor. xv. 5 3, 5 4 . 
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Chap. 5: 6.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 5: 15. 
"tOUTO 0Eo:;• b * [ xal] bou:; T]µtv Tov 

th Is God; thut [also] hnvlng given to us the 

0.QQa6wva 
pledge 

"(OU 1CVEt1µaTo:;. 00aQQOUVTE:; 
of the spirit. Being confident 

oiiv 
therefore 

;rcav•o•E, xat EiboTE:;, o•t lvbT]µouv-
n 1 wnys, and know,ng, thnt belngat 

"fE:; EV T<!l awµan, EXbT]µOt•µEv arro TOU 
home in the body, we are from home from the 

KuQtou· 7(bul. 1CLO"TEffii; yaQ JtEQLrtUTouµEv, 
Lord; (by menns of faith for we are walking, 

ou bta E'lbou:;·) 8itUQQOiiµEv bf:, xul 
not by means of sight;) we are confident but, al•o 

E~boxouµEv µdllov [xbl]µT]aat 
we are well-pleased rather to be from home 

EY.. TOU awµaToi;, xut 
out of the body, and 

K1'•Qtov· 0bto xal 
Lord; wherefore also 

ElTE EVbT]µOUVTEi;, 
whether being at home, 

EVbT]µ~O"Ut 1CQO; TOV 
to be at home with the 

cptlonµoi'1µd}u, 
've ar~ very an1hi t ious, 

Et TE lxc'\11µouvTE:;, 
or being from home, 

d•nQECJTOL auTc!> dvm. 10Tou:; '{UQ ;rcavi;u:; 
well-pleasing to him to be. The for nil 

i]µ.d:; cpuvEQOJitijvm c'\Ei E:µ.rrQoO"{}Ev Tou 
us to appear it is necessary before of the 

Cfiµu Toi; Toii XQtO"Tou, i'.va xoµLO"TJTUL f:xu
tr i buna I of the Anointed, that may receive each 

om; TfL bta TOU awµui;o:;, .ltQOt; 
one the things through the body, according to 

a E.ltQUl;Ev, ELTE ayutt6v, ELTE xux6v. 
'l\'hat "'·as pract ise,l, \Vhether good, or bad. 

11ElbOTEi; 
Knowing 

oDv i;ov cp66ov Tou Kugtou, 
therefore the fear of the Lord, 

O:vitgwrcoui; .rrd itoµEv, 0E& c'\f: rrEcpavE-
mcn we persuade, to Goci but we have been 

owµE{}a· Hrrltffi bf: xa.t E:v Tai; auvnbfiarntv 
lnanifested; I hope and also in the consciences 

~µGiv :rrEqJa.VEQ(o)(J{}UL. 120-U * [ '{UQ J miltv 
'•f you to have been manifested. Not [for] ai;a in 

tm•TOU<; O"UVlO"TClVOµEV uµiv, alla acpOQ-
oursclves do we recommend to you, but oppor-

µi)v btbOVTE<; \'1µi:V XUUXtlµUTO:; UJ'tEQ {]µ&v• 
tunity giving to you of boastinl:' on behalf of us; 

i'.va b~TJTE .rrgo:; i;ou:; rv ;rcgoaoirrl9 xuuxrn
tha t you may have for those in face hoast-

µ[voui;, xat OU xugblq. 13El'.TE '{UQ rl;fon1-
lng, and no In heart. Even If for we are 

µEV, 0EW" ElTE O"!tlcpQOVOU-
bes I des ourselves, to God; and If we are of sound 

µrv, uµtv. 14 'H ".'clQ ayarrri TOU XQtO"TOU 
mind, to you. The for love of. the Anointed 

O"UVEY.Et i]µd\;, Ui'Y..QLVUVTU:; TOUTO, OTl El El:; 
constrains us, having judged this, that If one 

U.ltEQ JtUVTffiV a.rr[{}uvEV, nga. ol .rravTE:; a.rrr-
on behalf of all died, then they all died: 

itavov· xut UJtEQ miVT(t)V arr[i}avEv, i'.va ol 
and on beha If of a 11 he d I ed, that the 

1 hing is THAT God who 
:j:has GIVEN to us the 
l'Ltmm~ of the Sl'IHIT. 

G 'l'herefore, bC"ing al
ways confident, and know
ing That being at home 
in the BODY, we are from 
home, a way from the 
Lono; 

7 (for :j:we are walking 
by Faith, not by Sight;) 

8 but we are conli1lent, 
and :j:well-pleased rather 
to be separa te<l from the 
BODY, and to be at home 
with the Lono. 

9 And therefore we are 
Yery ambitious, whether 
being at home, or being 
from home, to be accep
table to him. 

10 tF'or we must ALL 
appear before the TRIDU
N AL of the ANOI:"\TED, 
:j:so that each one may re
ceive the THINGS through 
the BODY, accor11ing to 
what was performed, \vhe
ther good or bad. 

11 Knowing therefore 
the :j:TEUIWn of the Lonn, 
we are persuading ~fen ; 
:j:but we ha\·e been mani
fested to God ; and I hope 
we ha ,.e been made mani
fest also in your coN
:scrnNcEs. 

12 "·e are not :j:recom
men<ling Ourselves again 
to you, but are gidng you 
an Opportunity of boast
ing on our behalf; that 
you may ha\·e something 
for THOSE who are BOAST
ING in Appearance, but 
not in Heart. 

13 For even if we were 
besides ourselves, it was 
for God ; and if we are of 
sound mind, it is for you. 

14 For the LOVE of the 
ANOINTED one constrains 
us, 

15 judging this, That 
:j:if one flierl on behalf of 
all, then they ALL died ; 
anrl :j:that he died on be-

* VATICAN MANTJSCR!PT.-5. also-om.'t. 12. for-omit. 
t 5. Rom. viii. 23: 2 Cor. i. 22: Enh. i. H; iv. 30. t 7. Rom. v111. 24. 25: 2 

('or. iv. 18. t 8. Phil. i. 2'l. t 10. Rom. xiv. 10. t 10. Rom. ii. 6; Gal. vi. 
7; Enh. vi. 8; Col. Iii. 24, 25; Rev. xxii. 12. t 11. .Joh xxxi. 23; Hrh. x. :JI; 
Jude 23. t 11. 2 Cor. iv. 2. t 12. 2 Cor. iii. 1. t 15. Rom. v. 15. t 15. 
Itorn. vi. 11, 12; xiv. 7, 8; 1 Cor. vi. 19; Gal. ii. 20; 1 Thcss. v. 10; l Pct. iv. 2. 
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Chap. R: 16.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 6:2. 

t;wvLE; µ i1xin E:aurnii; t;woL v, cit..Au 
living no longer to themselves should live, but 

'tGI u;-rEQ au'twv cinotlav6vn xal. EYEQ
to-b i m on behalf of them having died and having 

l't[vn. 16"Qo'tE ljµEii; cino •oii viiv ou-
bGen raised up. So that we from the now no 

b[va olbaµEV xa'ta ociQxa· El bE: xal 
one know according to ttesh; if and even 

tyvwxaµEv xa•a ociQxa XQLo•6v, cl.A.A.a 
wo knew according to ttesh Anointed, but 

viiv oux[n yLvwoxoµEv. 1 '"Qo'tE El'. ni; 
no\V no loni;er \\"C kno,,·. So that if any one 

tv XQLO'tcfl, xmvfi X'tLOl\;' 'tU ciQt.aia 
in Anointed, ne\V creation; the things old 

.itUQl]i.frEV, ibou, y[yovE XUlVU *('ta .itUV-
pr.s~cd away, lo, has become new [the al 1 

'ta. J lBTa bE: nciv•a Ex •oii emu, 'tou 
things.] The but all things out of the God, that 

xaTai,/..cil;avTo; ljµdi; E:auTcfi bLa * [ 'lri-
onf' having reconciled us to hi1nself through 

ooii] XQLOTot•, xal. bov•o; 1iµiv TTjv bLa-
[J e susJ Anointed, and having giYcn to us the 

xoviuv •ii; xuTaA.i.c1yf1;. 19 'Qi; on 8Eoi; 
service of the reconciliation. Namely that God 

~v EV XQtOTcfl x6oµov xaTaA.A.cioowv E:au•cfi, 
'vas in Anointed a world reconc1l1ng to himself, 

µiJ AOytl;,oµEvo; UU'tOi; 'tel JtUQU;tTWµU'tU UU-
not reckoning to them the faults of 

TWV, xal. itiµEVo; EV iJµiv i:ov A.6yov i:iii; 
them, and having 1llaccd in us the word of the 

xaTaA.i.u y1Jr;. :w•y JtEQ XQtOToii oi'iv 
reconciliation. On behalf of Anointed therefore 

.JTQE06Ei'•oµEv, cb; TOU 
\\"Oare an1llassadors, as if 

8EO\'i JtUQUXUAOUVTO; 
the God beseeching 

b1' 11~1fov· bEoµEita urrEQ XQLOi:oii, xa-
through u'; wo pray on behalf of Anointed, L>c 

TUJ},ciy11TE Tcfl 8Ecfi. 21 Tov * [yaQ] µfi yv6v-
you reconcilecl to the God. llim [for] not having 

TU cl~lUQTlUV' UJTEQ 1'Jµwv aµUQ'tlUV EJtOl ll-
kno,vn sin, on behalf of us sin \\'as 

CHV, \'.vu i)µEi:r; 
made, that we 

OU Ev UUTcJ). 
God in him.· 

ytvwµEita b1xmoouvri 8E-
m igh t 1Jeco1ne righteousness ot 

KE<I>. OT' • 6 • 1!:UVEQ
Working 

yoiivTE; b~ xul naouxaloOµEv, µ~ Elr; xEvov 
together but also "'e exhort, not in vain 

i:fiv XclQlV TOU 8EOii bil;ao{}m uµd;· 2(f..EyEL 
tho favor of the God to rc<"eive you; (he says 

i'UQ' KatQQl bExT<il i:rcTjxouoci oou 
for; In a season acceptal/le I I iste1<ed to thee 

xat Ev ljµioq. ocoi:11oia; E6oilit11oci oot. 'Ibou, 
and in a day of sal\'ation I helped thee. Lo, 

half of al1, in order that 
the LIVING might no lon
ger live for Themselves, 
but for Hil\I who DIED and 
rose again on their behalf. 

lG So that we, from this 
time, respect :j:No one on 
account of tFiesh; and 
even if we esteemed Christ 
on account of Flesh, yet 
now we no longer thus re
gard him. 

17 For, if any one be in 
Christ, he is :j:a New Crea
tion ; :j:the OLD things 
have passed a way ; behold ! 
they have become new. 

18 llut ALL things are 
from THAT God :j:who has 
rmCONCILED us to himself 
through Christ, a n d 
has gfven to us the llIINIS
TRY of the RECONCILIA
TION' 

19 'namely, That :j:God 
was in Christ reconciling 
the World to himself, not 
counting to them their 
OI<'FEl\CB8; and has de
posited with us the wono 
of the HECONCILIATIO.'l". 

20 On behalf of Christ, 
therefore, we are +ambas
sadors ; as if Goo were in
viting through us, we en
treat, on behalf of Christ, 
-be you reconciled to Goo ! 

21 For .j:IIIl\I who I<NEW 
no ~in, he made t a Sin
offering on our behalf, 
:j:that we might become 
God's Righteousness in 
him. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 And being also co

lahorers, we exhort you 
not to receive the FAVOR 
of GOD in vain ; 

2 (for he says, :j:''ln a 
Season acceptable, I list
ened to theE, and in a Day 
of Salvation I assisted 

* YATICAX :\L\xt·sci:Il'T.-I 7. all things-omit. 18. Jesus-omit. 21. For-omit. 
t 1 G. or fleshly descent. Sec Rom. xi. I 4, where Paul styles his countrymen his flesh. 

Since Christ had died on behalf e~ all, the salvation or both Jew ancl Gentile was alike 
predou::. t 21. There are many passages in the Old Testaml?nt, where ama.rt ia, sin, 
si gnilies a sin- offer in o. Hosea iv. 8, "They (the priests) eat up the (sin-offerings) of 
my people." In the Kew •.restament, likewise, the word sin has the same signification. 
Heb. ix. 2G, 2S; xiii. IL-Macknight. 

+ lli. Gal. v. G. + 17. Gal. vi. I~. :j: 17. Eph. ii. 15; Rev. xxi. 5. 
llom. v. 10; Eph. ii. IG; Col. i. 20. :!: 19. Rom. iii. 24, 25. :j: 20. Eph. 
+ 21. Isa. liii. G, 9, 12; Gal. iii. 13; 1 Pet. ii. 22, 24; 1 John iii. 5. 
Hom. i. 17; \'. l!J; x. 3. t 2. Isa, xlix. 8. 
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Chap. 6: 3.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 6: 14. 

'\'uv xaLQoc; Eul'tQoobEx-coc;, lbou, vuv fiµ£Qu 
now a season we! I accepted, lo, now a day 

O<C'tTJQlac;.) :rMTJbEµtav E:v µTJbEvl bLbovnc; 
or salvation.) 1\lo one In any thing giving 

.:rt(looxo.7ti)v, tva µi] µwµTji'tfl Ti btaxovta· 
offence, so that not may he blamed the service; 

4dl..I.., EV Jtav-cl OUVLO'tWVTEc; [au-couc; we; 0E
bu t In every thing establishing ourselves as of 

oi• buixovot, Ev imoµovfl llOAAfl, EV i'tAL'llJEOLv, 
God servants, In patience much, In affliction, 

tv dvciyxmc;, EV o-cEvox.weimc;, 6 Ev JtATjyaic;, 
In necessities, In distresses, in strl1ies, 

EV cpuAaxaic;, EV dxa-cao-caotmc;, EV XOllOLc;, 
In prisons, In tumults, In labors, 

tv clYQUJtVlULc;, EV VTjCJ'tE l UL c;" f!f,y a. yvo 'tTJ'tl, 
in 'va tch i ngs, in fastlngs; In )JUT i ty, 

l;,v yvwcrEL, EV µuxeoi'tuµtQ., Ev X.QTJO'to-
in know ledge, in long-suffering, In kindness, 

-c•rn, EV .l'tVElJµan uyic~>, EV ciya.7tn UVUllOX(lL-
in spirit holy, In love unfeigned, 

7[,v A6y4> cil..rii'tEluc;, 
in a word of truth, 

EV buvciµu 
in po,ver 

8EOU" 
of God; 

bu1 'tWV 
through the 

oJti.wv •lie; bLxuwa{ivric; -cwv 
arms of the righteousness of the 

bE~Lcl>v xul UQLCJ'tEQWV, 
rights and of lefts, 

8 bui bo~ric; xul cin
through glory and dis-

µla;, ~ha bl'<Jq;riµiac; xul Eu<.pTJµiuc;• w; 
gr:J.('C, through bad fame and goocl fame; ancl 

;r/.avot xal cil..11{tEt;· 
deceivers and true; 

Deb; ciyvoo{iµEvot, xul 
as being ignorant, and 

E:tl'{LvrnaxoµEvoL· w; 
being duly appreciated; as 

ci;roil'v11axov-cE c;, 
dying, 

xul 
and 

Lbou toip.rv. ch; .rrmbEv6µrvoL, xal µYi {tava-
10 we live; as being corrected, and not 1iut 

i;oi'.•µEVOL" 10w; /..u;ro{•µEVOL, llEL bE: ;(Ul(>OV
to death; as being grieved, always but rejoic-

'tEc;" ch; Jt-coix.oi, ;ro/,/..ouc; be JtAou•itovnc;· w; 
iug; as poor, rnany but making rich; as 

µTJbf:v E'zovnc; xut mivi:u xun'.zovnc;. llTo 
nothing having, and all things possessing. 'l'he 

cn6µu i]µGiv civE<tlYE 
rnou th of us has been opened 

llQoc; uµo;, Kogiv-
to you, 0 Corin-

{hot, Ti xugb[u i]µwv l'TEllAUTUVTUL. 12Qu 
thians, the heart of us has been enlarged. Not 

onvozoiQEtcril'r EV 11µiv· 
you are stra i tencd In us; 

OTEVOi(WQE[O{tE 
you are straitened 

bE: EV i:oi; OllAayzvoL~ uµwv. 13Ti]v bE: uui:i]v 
but tn the bowels of you. The hut same 

avnµ11<1frtuv, (w; 1:EXVOL~ Hyw,) JtAUTUVil'TJTE 
rr~rni_i'iei;ise, (as to children I speak, be enlarged 

~ulr rV"'~tc;. 
nlso- ~.rJU· 

Hl\f i] yt vEcr{tE hEgotuyouvn; Ul'TLCJTOL~· 
Not be you unequally yoking with unbelievers; 

i:lc: yug µnozYi btxmocr\,vn xul civo
wha t for participation ri!(hteou•ncss and law-

thee." Behold ! now is a 
well-accepted Season ; be
hold ! now is a Day of Sal
vation;) 

3 :j:giving No Offence in 
any thing, that the MINIS
'l'RA'.rION may not be 
blamed; 

4 but in everything es
tablishing ourselves :j:as 
God's Servants, by much 
p at i en t endurance in 
Aflliction, in Necessities, 
in Distresses ; 

5 :j:in Stripes, in Pris
ons, in Tumults ; in La
bors, in Watchings, in 
Fastings; 

G by Purity, by Know
ledge, by Forbearance ; by 
Kindness, by a holy Spirit, 
by Lo,·e undissembled, 

7 :j:by the Word of 
Truth, by the Power of 
God ; :j:through THOSE 
AR:\I s of Righ teowmess, on 
the RIGHT hand a!ld Left ; 

8 through Glory and 
Disgrace; through Bad 
fame and Good fame; as 
Deceh·ers, and yet true ; 

9 :j:as being· ignol'ant, 
yet being duly appre
ciated; :j:as dying, yet be
holcl ! we lh·e ; as <'has
tised, yetnotputtocleath; 

10 as µ:rieYing, but al
wa;ys rejoicing;· as poor, 
but enriching many; as 
haYing l\"othing, yet pos
sessing All things. 

11 Our l\IOUTII is opened 
toward you, 0 Corinthi
ans ! our HEART has been 
enlarged. 

12 You are not strait
ened in us, :j:but you are 
contracted in your own 
TENDER AFFECTIONS. 

13 But as a re-payment 
for the SAl\fE, ( :j:I speak 
as to Children,) be you 
also enlarged. 

14 :j:Be not unequally 
yoked with Unbelievers; 
for :j:What Participation 
has Righteousness with 

:j: :l. l Cor. x. 32. :j: 4.1 Cor. iv. 1. :j: 5. 2 Cor. xi. 23. :j: 7. 2 Cor. iv. 2. 
:j: 7. 2 Cor. x. 4; Eph. vi. 11, 13; 2 Tim. iv. 7. :j: 9. 2 Cor. xi. 6. :j: 9. 1 Cor. iv. 
9; 2 Cor. i. 9; iv. 10, 11. t 12. 2 Cor. xii. 15. :j: 13. 1 Cor. iv. 14. :j: 14. 
Lev. xix. 19; Deut. vii. 2, 3; 1 Cor. v. 9; vii. 3 9. + 14. 1 Kings xviii. 21; 1 Cor. 
x. 2 1 ; Eph. v. 7, 11. 
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Chap. 6 : 15.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 7: 4. 

µiq.; TL; f>E: xoL'vwvia qiwTl l'tQO:; oxo
lessness? what and tel low ship l lght with dark-

'tO:;; 15TL:; f>E: ouµcpwVT)Oti; XQtO~<i> l'tQO; 
ness? What and ai;ret'ment of an Anointed with 

BE Ai aQ; fl TL; µEQL:; mo't<i> µETU ci.n:l,-
Be liar? or what portion to a believer with nn 

OTOU; 16Tl; f>E: ouyxaTUitEOt; va<P 0EOU 
unbeliever? what and connection a temple of God 

µE'tU Eif>wA.wv j 'YµEi:; YUQ vao; 0EOU EOTE 
with idols? You for a temple of God are 

t,&vTo;· xa.itw; El3tEV 0 0Eo;· "On EvOL-
1 iv ing; as said the God; That I will 

xYiaw EV mhoi:;, xa.l EµJtEQt3taTt1oco· 
indwell among them, and willwalkaboutin; 

xat i:ooµm uuTwv 8Eo;, xul uuTol i;oov·mi 
:rnd I w i 11 be to them a God, and they shall be 

µot A.uo;. 17~to E!;EAitETE Ex µE-
t') me a p<'ople. ""her<·fore cumc you out from 

oou aurniv xal cicpoQio-:tT)TE, AEyEL KuQt- 1 

midst of th0m and be you separated, says Lord, 

o;, xul cixui'hiQTou µi} uJtTEottE· xciyw 
and of an une I can thing not touch you; and I 

El CJbE!;oµm uµci;, 18xal fooµm uµi:v EL:; 
will receive you, and I will be to you for 

IT a.TEQa., xa.l uµEi:; foEcrtl E µot Ei; ulou; 
a Fa thcr, and you sha 11 be to me for sons 

:xul 'i}1•ya.TEQa;, AEYEt KuQto; IT avi;oxQciTwQ. 
and daughters, says Lord Almighty. 

KE<I>. 'i;'. 7. 1Tau•a; oDv i;zovTE; Ta; 
These therefore having the 

EJta.yyE/,l,a.;, ciyum1•ot, xafra.91,ocoµEv E:uui;ou; 
J>:::CiJnises, belo\"e<l ones, let us cleanse ourselves 

cLi:o ;tUVTo:; µ0A1•oµou CJUQXO<; xul JtVEUµUT;J<;, 
from all pollution of llcsh and spirit, 

i:mTEAOUVTE:; uy1coal•v1w EV qiolJrn 8Eou. 2Xw-
Jlerfcc:ting holiness in fear of God. He-

(lllOUTE ·,"1µa;· oubEva i]f>txt'lcruµEv, oUf>Eva 
ccive you us; no one \Ve injured, no one 

zq,ftEiQuµEv, OUCEVU btA£0VEXT1lOUµEv. 3 0u 
've corru11ted, no Onf' 've defrauded"' Not 

:wo:; xuTaXQLOtv A.[yrn· 
for contl<'Jnua t ion I S!lCak; 

JtQOEtQYjXU yaQ, 
before I said for, 

on E:v nii:; xa.Qblm; Tiµ&v EcrTE d:; TO 
llrnt in the hearts of us you arc in order that 

auvuno{}avEi:V xal oul;fiv. 4 IT oAA Yi µot 
to die together and to 11,·e together. llucb with me 

;tUQQT)CJlU JtQo; uµci;, .rtOAAtl µot XUllXT)Ot; 
Loldness towards you, much with me boasting 

U:T:EQ uµGiv· JtErrf,tlQWµm Tfi 1CUQU
on beha If of you; lha\·e been tilled with the conso-

r.A.i]oEL, u:tEQ:tEQLCJoEuoµut Tfj :xaQY, EJtl mion 
lat ion, I am overflow in~ with the joy in all 

i;fi tt/.iipEt Tiµolv. 5 Kul yaQ f:A'i}ovnov 
tue alllicLion of us. Indccc1i for having come 

Iniquity? *or what Com
munion has Light with 
Darkness? 

15 and What Accord
ance has Christ with tBe
liar? or What Portion has 
a Believer with an Unbe
liever? 

16 And What Connec
tion has God"s Temple 
with Idols? "j:for *we are 
a 'l'emple of the liYing 
God; as GOD said, :j:"l 
"will dwell among tl11~m, 
"and walk among the;n ; 
•·and I will be Their Goa, 
"and they shall be to Me 
"a People." 

17 "'herefore, :j: "depart 
"from the lUidst of them, 
"and be separated," say-; 
the Lord, "and touch not 
"the impure; and I wi!l 
"reeeiYe you, 

18 :t"and I will be to 
"you for a Fa th er, and 
"you shall he to l\Ie for 
"Sons a n d Daughters, 
"says the Lord Almighty." 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 Ila dug, therefore, 

:j:These PIWMISES, Be
lo\"ed, let us purify our
selYes from all Pollution 
of Flesh and Spirit, per
fecting Holiness in the 
Fear of God. 

2 Re(' eh e us ; :j:we have 
injured No one; we 
ha Ye corrupted no one ; we 
haYe defrauded No one. 

3 I speak not for Con~ 
demnation; :j:for I pre
Yiously said, That it is in 
our HEAitTS to nm TO
m~TTIEn, and to li\·e to
irether. 

4 :j:Ureat is my Confi
dence in regard to you ; 
:j:great is l\1y Boasting on 
your beha 1f ; tI ha Ye been 
tilled with CONSOLATION; 
I am oyerftowing with JOY 
in All our AFF'LIC'l'ION. 

* YATIC'A"' :\1.\XT"SCRIPT.-I·1. or what. I6. we are. 
t I :i. So it is in the Yatican, and the majority of l\ISS., and in many early ecclesias

tic-al writer,. Beliar is from the Syriac, literally signifying that which profits not, but 
injures, and is rcndcrctl in the Pcschito-Syriac )Jy the word Satan. 

+ IG. 1 Cor. iii. IG; ri. 10; Eph. ii. 21, 22; Heh. iii. G. t I6. Exod. xxix. 45; 
Lr\". xxvi. I 2 ; J er. xxxi. 3 :; ; Ezek. xxxvi. 2 8; Zech. viii. 8. t 1 7. Isa. Iii. 11. t 18. 
Jer. xxxi. I, !J. t I. I John iii. 3. :t: 2. Acts xx. 33; 2 Cor. xii. I 7. :t: 3. 2 Cor. 
, .. II, I2. :;: 4, 2 Cor. iii. 12. :j: 4. 1 Cor. i. 4; 2 Cor. i. 11. :j: 4. Phil. ii. 17; 
Cul. i. 24. 
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Chap. 7: 5.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 7 : 12. 

'l')~twv Etr; MaxEboviav oMEµiav t:oxlJxEv · 5 For, indeed, :j:we hav-
ot us Into l\lnccdonln, not hnd ing come into l\Iacedonia, 
avEatv ,; acl.Q/; iiµwv, d.H' £v l'tavi:l our FLESH had No Rest, 

rest the flesh of us, but In everythini; but :j:we were distressed 
1'.tA.t6oµEvov E/;witEv µcixat, t:ocoitEv cp66ot. in every wa~· ;-outwardly 
being distressed; without fights, within fenrs. Fightings; inwardly Fears. 
s• AA.A.' o l'taQaxaA.wv i:our; i:al'tnvour;, l'ta- G But that :j:Goo who 

llut the one comforting the lowly ones, COl\IFORTS the DISCONSO-
QEXclAEOEV iiµcir; o 0Eor; EV i:fl JtaQouoiq. LATE, comforted us :j:by 
comforted us the God by the presence the PRESENCE of Titus; 
Ti i:ou· 7ou µovov bE Ev i:fl l'taQouoiq. aui:oii, 7 and not only by his 
o~ Titus; not "nly and by the presence of him, 

PRESENCE, but also hy the 
O.Ha xal £v i:fJ l'taQaxA.fiou u l'taQE- · 1 1 · h l 
but also in the comfort with which he was COl\IFORT "'It 1 "' llC 1e 

was comforted on your a~-
x}.fii'.tlJ Ecp' uµiv, avayyf.Hwv iiµiv i:iiv u- count, narratin!! to us 
comforted over you, announcing to us the of ., 

..., • .1. YOUR earnest desire, YOUR ~twv El'ttl'toitl]Ot v, i:ov uµwv uuuQµov, i:uv 
you earnest desire, the of you lamentation, the Lamentation, YOUR Zeal 
uµwv l;ijAov Ul'tEQ Eµoii· &oi:e µE µCi.Hov on my behalf; so that I 
of you zeal on behalf of me; so that me more greatly rejoiced. 
xa!?iivm. s"on EL xal EA.umwa. uµac; 8 Ilecause if ·even I 
to have rejoiced. Because if even I grieved you grieved you by the LET-

EV i:fJ Emoi:oAfJ, ou µnaµf.A.oµm, EL xal µEi:e- Tim, I do not '''repent; 
hJ tiie letter', not [do repent, if indeed I did nnd if even I did repent, 
µEAoµT]V' tJA.fl't(ll YUQ on ii EJttOi:oAi] EXELVlJ, I :-;ee That that LE'l"l'l~l1 
r<-pcnt; I see for that the letter that, grie\·ed you but for a 
EL xal l'tQOr; WQav, EAUJtl}OEV uµCi.t;. 9Niiv short time. 
if even for an hour, I gr i cv~d you. Now 9 I now rejoice, not Ile-
xa[ QCO, oux on EAl•m1-011i:e, uAA' cause you were grieYed, 
I rejoice, not because you were grieved, but but Ilecause you \Vere 
on Hu:rfiit11n Eli; µei:uvowv· grieved in order to Refor
bccause you were grieved In order to reformation; ination; for you \Vere 
Hul'tfiitTJi:e yaQ xai:a 0Eov, i'.va £v grieved according- to God. 
yon were grieved for according to God, so that In SO that you might suff~r 
µr1bFvt l;riµtwitiii:e E~ ii11wv. lO'H YUQ loss from us in nothing. 
notuing you might suffer loss from us. The for 

10 :j:For the SOHHO\\' ac-
:Y.ai:a 0Eov A.\mlJ µncivotav Etr; owi:lJQL- cordin!!" to Goo produces 
according to God sorrow reformat ion for sal- •, 

Hefo1·mation for Salvation, o.v uµnaµEAT]i:ov :Y.ULEQycil;Ei:av ii 
ntion not to uc repented of works out; the not to be repented Of; 
bE i:oii xooµou AUITT] 1'.tcivai:ov XULEQycil;ETat. :j:but the SORROW of the 
but of the wor 1 d sorrow <lea th works out. \\'ORLD produces Dea th. 
ll'Jbou yaQ aui:o i:oiii:o i:o xai:u 11 For behold this ver:v 

Lo for same this the thing according to thing·,-to be GHIE\'ED ac-
0EoV A.uitTJitfivm * [uµd:;,] .:roolJv 'Xa- cording- to Go<l,-1-Iow 
Goll to have been grieved [you,] how much it 1nuch Earnestness it pro-
HIQycioai:o. uµiv o:ro11bnv· a.no. Ul'tOAoyiav, duced in you! what an 
worked rn you <Ii 11gence; but a defence, Apology! what Indigna-
0.Ha uyavrL'Xl:l)CTtV, a.no. cp66ov, cina EJtll'tO- tion ! what Fear! what 

but indii:nation, but fear, but earnest Earnest desire! what 
-011atv, a.no. l;l]Aov, an• E'Xbi'XT]Otv· £v l'tav- Zeal! whatarunishment ! 
desire, but zeal, but pur.ishment; in every In everything you proved 
i:l auvEoi:fioai:e ECl\ll:OlJ:;' uyvou:; Elvat ·*[Ev] yourselves to be pure in 
thing you proved yourselves pure to be [in] this :!\fATTER. 

•c'!> ltQciyµan. 12
" Aou d 'XUL EYQmpa uµiv 12 If therefore, indeed, 

tho matter. Therefore if indeed I wrote to you I wrote to you, it was not 
OU;( Ei'.VEXEV l:OU ubtxfioavi:o:;, oubE on IIIS account WIIO SU f-
on account of the one having done wrong; but on fered the \\'RONG, *nor 
EtVE'XfV i:oii abtr.l)itEVTO:;'' ciAA' Ei'.- ill'(leecl on HIS aC'C'OUnt 

on account of the one having done wrong; but on ·wno did the \VHONC, :j:hut 

* VATICA'.'1 l\IA'.lll"Sf'P.IPT.-8. repent; and if even I <lid 
you-omit. I I. in-omit. I 2. nor indeed on HIS ar·count. + 5. 2 Cor. ii. I3. :j: 5. 2 Cor. iv. 8. :j: 2. Cor. i. 4. 
:j: 10. 2 Sam. xii. 13; Matt. xxvi. 75. + IO. Prov. xvii. 22. 
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Chap. 7: 13.] II. COIUN'l'HIANS. L Chap. 8: G. 

VEXEV "tOU <paVEQW-ttfivaL "tlJ'V 01tOU
:i c count ot the to h11ve been mani tested the di 1 i-

biJv iiµwv "tlJV U:tEQ \Jµwv JtQO; uµa;, 
i:ence of us that on behalt of yon toward you, 

Evw:tLov -coii 8Eou. ia.1.Lu -cou-co Jta.Qa-
111 l•reseuce of the God. On account of this we 

XEXATjµEt)a. Errt •fl JtUQUXATJOEL uµwv· lCEQLO-
\\ ere co1nforted on the con1fort of you; n1ore 

oodQw; bE µO.Hov EX.UQl']µEv Erct •fl x.aQq. 
:ibundantly and rather we rejoiced in the joy 

'fl TOU, on ava:tElCUU"tUL "tO JtVEuµa 
of Titus, because hns been refreshed the spirit 

UUTOU a:ro JtUV"t(!)V uµwv· Hon El "tL 
e,f him from all of you; because if anythln~ 

UUTW U:tEQ uµwv XEXaux.11µm, Ou xui:n-
to him on behalf cf you I have boasted, not I was 

oxuvD11v· cl.A.A.' &; lCUV"tU EV aA.~BEi~ EAaAii-
:::u-hatned; but as all things in truth we 

oa.µEV uµLv, OUHO xut ii xuux.~oL; iiµwv ii 
s1 okc tu you, so also the boasting of us that 

E:ri. 'fl TOU, aA.11{}ElU. EyEv{1{}~· l:ixut "tU OlCAay
to Titus, truth Uecan1C"; and the bowels 

xva. UUTOU 
of hi 1n 

JlEQLOOO"tf(l(l); 
more abundantly 

Ei; uµu; E:onv, 
for you is, 

cl\'Up.Lµ \'l]CTXOµEVOU "tllV Jl(lV"tOJV uµrnv UJlUXOlJV, 
ren1cn1bering the of all of you obe<licnec, 

cii; µnu cpM)ou xul "tQoµou NiE';uo{}E 
as with fear and trembling you received 

a.{•i:ov. 16Xa.i(lW, on EV 
hi111. I rejoice, that in 

rruvi:l 
every thing 

ft a Q
I have 

Qto E:v uµiv. 
confiJ.ence in you. 

KE<I>. ~,. 8. 

l!'vul(.>l'i~OµEV bf: \Jµiv, cHiEAQJoi, "tl]V 
\Ye n1ake kncnvn but to you, 0 brPthrcu, the 

y_<iQLV mu 8rnu n]v bdioµEvl]v Ev i:ui:; 
ta\or of the God that ha\·iug hcen given by th<• 

rzzi.11oiUL; i:r1; l\fo.xdioviu;· 2on EV rroA.A.f1 
congregations of the Ma<'e<lonia; that in Jlllll'h 

boztµ fl {t /.i "l(lEw; ii JlEQLOOELU. i:lj; X.UQu; 
trial of atlliction abumlauce of the joy 

UUT!OV, XU.L ii XU"tU 6a{}ou; Jt"tW:;(EiU. UU"tWV, 
of then1, and the in deep poverty of thC'111, 

b.rQioaEl'OEv rl; i:ov rrA.oui:ov i:ij; d.JtA.oi:l]i:o:; 
abounded to the wealth of the liberality 

uui:c?1v· 3on XU"tU [){1vaµLv (µ.UQ"tl•
of them; he<"ause according to power (I testify) 

QW) xa.t U:tEQ blivuµLV au{}aiQE"tOL, 4µE"tci 
and beyond power ot their own accord, with 

JtoAAij; 
much 

x.ci(ll v 

lCUQU.XATJOEW; 
earnest entreaty 

bEoµEVOL 
asking 

xul i:Tjv XOL VCtlviuv i:f]; 

iiµw-v 
of us 

"tlJV 
the 

lhaxoviu; 
ta\"or even the participation of the se rv i C'e 

i:lj; Ei; mu; ci.yiou;. 5Kul OU Y.a{}w; i]A.-
of that for the saints. And not as we 

in order that TIIAT DILI
GENCE of ours which we 
have on your llehalf might 
be MANIFESTED toward 
you in the presence of 
GOD. 

13 On this acount *we 
were comforted ; and in 
our co:'.\IFOJtT, we rejoiced 
more allundantly at the 
JOY· of Titus, Because his 
SPIRIT +was refreshed by 
you all. 

14 Because if I haYC' 
boasted in any thing to 
Him on your behalf, I 
was not ashamed ; hut as 
we spoke All thill'.!;S 10 
you in 'l'ru~h. '"thus aho 
our BOAS.l'INu Lefore Titus 
became a Truth. 

lG .:\ml his TirnDER .\F
FECTIO:-< S are o\·erftowing 
toward you, remembering 
tthe omrnrnNcE of you 
all, how with Fear and 
Trembling you received 
him. 

lG I reJ01ce That in 
eYery thing tr have con
fidence in ;you. 

CIL\l'TEU \'III. 

1 Now, Ilrethren, we 
make you ac<1ti:tin t-.~;l "" 1 h 
THA'l' GIFT for GOi) wl11ch 
has been GI n~N by the 
COl\'GREUA'T'IONS of ~JA
CEllONL\.; 

2 'l'hat in a Great Trial 
of .:\ftlietion, the AB l" N
DAN CE of their .TOY, even 
in their tnEEP PoYerty, 
overflowed in the "'EALTII 
of their L !BEIL\ LI TY ; 

3 Heeause 'l'hat accord
ing to their Ahili ty, I te~
tify, an cl e\·en beyond 
their Ability, voluntarily, 

4 with l\Iuch Entreaty 
asking us to accept the 
GIFT, eveil the :j:JOINT 
PARTICIPATION of THAT 
SERVICE which is for the 
SAINTS ; 

5 and not as we ex-

* YATI<'A:--O l\1Ax1·scnII'T.-l3. we were romforted; and in our COMFORT we rejoiced 
more :iiJunclantly. 14. thus :ilso our BOASTIXG before Titus. 

t 13. Rom. xv. 32. t 15. 2 Cor. ii. 9; Phil. 12. t 16. 2 Thess. iii. 4; Philemon 
~. 21. i: 2. 2 ~lark xii. .J4. t 4. Acts xi. 29; xxiv. 17; Rom. xv. 25, 26; 1 Cor. 
ni. !. 3. 4; 2 Car. ix. 1. 
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Chap. 8: 6.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 8 : 14. 

niouµEv, O.U.' f:uuTou<; H>cnxav .l'tQWTov Too 
expected, but themselves they gnve first to the 

KuQl.CQ, xal i}µiv, bta frEA.i]µaTo<; 0rnu· 
Lord, nnd to us, through w 111 of oGd 

6£[ <; TO .l'taQaxaA.foat i)µd<; Tl. Tov, tva xa-
i n order that to lntr<'at us Titus, thnt ns 

frwi; .l'tQOEVYJQl;aTo, o\hw xal EmuHou 
h<' before begnn, so nlso he would perfect 

El<; uµd<; xal TlJV xci.QtV TUl!Tl]V. 7• AH' W<J.l'tEQ 
nmong you nlso the gift this. llut ns 

Ev rruvTl .l'tEQ100Eli..ETE, ( nl.oTEt xal A.0-
111 every thing you abound, in fnlth and in 

Y<tl xat yvwaEt xul rrriau arroubfl, xal 
word and in knowl!'dge a11d Jn all diligence, and 

Tfj £1; uµG.Jv Ev i}µi:v Uytl1t!J 1 ) LVU xal Ev 
in the from of you to us love,) that also in 

TUllTU Tfl xci.QtTt JtEQLOO'EUl]TE· 8ou XUT' 
th:s the favor you may abound; not according to 

ErrtTuyi]v Hyw, ciHa bui Tf}<; hi:ornv 
a command I speak, but through of the of others 

orroubij;, xul TO Tf}<; uµnf:ou; ciycirc11; YVYJO'l
di I igcnce, and that of the your love rcall-

OV boxtµcil;,rnv· 0 ( ytvcl>aXETE yaQ TlJV y:tiQt v TOU 
ty am proving; (you know for the favor of tlw 

Kl'Qlou i)µwv 'I 11crou * [XQWTou,] on bt' 
Lord of us Jesus [Anointed,] that on account 

uµd; E.l'tTW)'..El'O'E .l'tAOUO'tO;' cJJV' 1'.va. l'JµEi:c; 
of you he became poor rich being, so that you 

Tfj Ex El vou .l'tTrny:Elq. .l'tAOUTYJO'lJTE ·) 10xal 
b; the of him poverty might become rich;) nnd 

yvwµ l]V EV TOUT([> Mbrnµt. To ii TO YUQ uµi:v 
an opinion In this I give. This for to you 

ouµcp£QEt, 01'.nvE; ou µovov TO notijcrut, ciA.A.c'r. 
Is profitable, who not alone the to do, but 

xat To itHEtv rrQoEvi]ol;aafrE cirro rc:i:Quov 
al so the to w i 11 before began from last year; 

11vuvt b[ xul TO .l'totijcrat EmTEA.i:aaTE, orrrnc:; 
now but also the to do do you perfect, that 

xafra.l'tEQ Ti JTQoituµl.a Toii itHEtv, ouTw 
as the promptness of the to w 111, so 

xul TO btt TEAfoat Ex Toii EXEL v. 12Et yuQ Ti 
also the to finish out of the to have. If for the 

.l'tQOit11µl.a .l'tQOXEt Tut, xuito EUV 
promptness Is placed first, according to what may 

Ex!! *[ni;,] 
hnve [any one,] 

EurrooobExToc:;, ou xu-
acceptabI e, not according 

fro oux [xEL. 1:iou yciQ, i'.va liHotc:; 
to what not he has. Not for, that to others 

livEoti;, 
rest, 

uµtv b[ l'tH'llJt<;, aH' El; 
to you but affliction, but out of 

to6-
an 

Tl]Toi;· EV Tei'> viiv XutQ0 TO uµrnv 
equa 11 ty; In th

0

e present season the to you 

n:e:QtooEuµa Eli; TO Exd vrnv uOTEQl]µa, 14i'.va 
abundance for the of them want, so thnt 

xal TO l:xd vow rc:EQlO'O'E1•µa yi:v11Tat El;- TO 
also the of thrm abundance may be for the 

1'•µci'>v uOTEQl]µa, om1>; yf:vl]Tat looTl]c:;'. isxa
of you want, •o that may be nn equa I I ty; even 

pected, but they ga ,.e 
Themseh·es first to the 
LORD, and to us, through 
the Will of Go<l ; 

G so that twe DESIRED 
Titus,that as he had pre
viously began so also he 
would finish this GIFT 
among you. 

7 But as :j:you abound 
in e\·ery thing,-in Faith, 
and in \Vonl, and in 
Knowledge, and in All 
1'."'arnestness, and in YOL'lt 
LoYe to us, see that you 
abound in This I~REE ,;n'T 
also. 

8 :j:I do not speai;: this 
by Commandment, b n t 
through the EARNJ~STNESS 
of OTirnRs, I am testing 
also the REALITY of YOUR 
Love. 

9 l•'or you know the 
FAVOR of our Lord .TefiUS, 
tThat, heing rich, yet on 
your account he was ma<le 
poor, so that, by HIS 
Poverty, you might be en
riched. 

10 And :j:in this I give 
an Opinion ; for this is 
beneficial for you, who, 
previously began not only 
to DO, hut also to be WIL
LIN<:, :j:since the last Year. 

11 At present, therefore, 
finish the DOING also, that 
according to the PROMPTI
'l'UDE to WILL, so also 
may be the accomplish
ment, according to ABIL
ITY. 

12 :j:For if READINESS 
OF l\I IND be present, one 
is acceptable according 
to what he may haYe, and 
not according to what he 
has not. 

13 Not, however, that 
to others may be relief, 
and to yon distress, 

14 but an Equality; at 
THIS Time let YOUR Abun
dance be for THEIR Defi
ciency, so that also THEIR 
Abundance may be for 
YOUR Deficiency ; so that 

• VATlrAN l\IAN1:scn1rT.-!l. Anointed-omit. 
t 6. verse 1 7 ; 2 Cor. xii. 8. t 7. 1 Cor. i. 5; 

Matt. viii. 20; Lu~ ix. 58; Phil. ii. 6. 7. t 
ix. 2. t 12. Mark xii. 43, 44; Luke xxi. 3. 

12. any one-omit. 
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Cliap. 8: 13.] II. COUIN'l'HIAl'J"S. [Chap. 8: 24. 

f(;J; YEYQU:tTal' ·o -co JtOAl!, oux. btAEO-
lS it has l.Jet•n \\'rittcn; Ile the IUU('h, not had 

1·~0E" xut o Tll OALyov, oux i1A.a-cn)v11aE. 16Xci
n· .. r: anll he the Ii ttle, not hall lack. Thanks 

,Jt; bi:: -Cl[> 8H[> ·tl[> ~nbovn -cfiv aun1v 
but to the Goll to the havini.: givcu the same 

J;rni·ll l
0]V \J:tFQ uµwv f.v •fl X.UQbLQ. TL-t·ou· 

~~1rnestness on Ucha If of you in the heart of 'l'itus; 

··on TYJV iti::v :tUQUY.Al]CTLV f.bEsUTO' (J.ITOU
Jecause the intlec<l exhortation he received~ inure 

5moTF(lo; bi:: U.ITUQX,(l}V, auttUL(.lETO; f.sfJA-
:urnes t Uut l.Jei11g, of his u'vu accord he 'vent 

(h: :t(lo; t•µd;. lS~UVEJtEµ'ljlaµEv OE µE"t' au-
uu t to you. We sent together and with him 

-rol:• Tov cibEl.cpov, oii o £.rrmvo; f.v •0 
till' Lruthl'r, of whom the 11raise in the 

E{•uyyrl.Ll[l ou't .ITUCTWV TWV EXX.Al]CTLWV' 
:;-lad tid1n~.s tllroui;h all of the congregations; 
1uou uclvov bE, ci/,/.u xal X.ELQOTov11ttd; foi:o 
rrot imly and Lut also having IJecn vute<l IJy 

T(T)\' t':xxt.l]OlClJV Ol•VExb11µ0; 1]µwv <JUV 
tho congrei,:ation a fclluw-traveler of us with 

Tf] X,cl(ll n 
the gift 

TUUTlJ, 
this, 

Tfl OLaxovovµEvn ucp' 
that being- allministercll IJy 

llf•WV :rgo; n'iv * [ a.uTOu] -cou Kugl.ou oo'i;av 
the Lorll glo1y us fur the• [same] 

KCJ.l :t(>Olli·~tiuv {jµwv· 200-cEAf,oµEVOL -COUTO, 
ind rt·a<liness of lnintl of us; avoi<ling this, 

Lt 1'1 n; {jµd; µwµ 11atJTUL f.v -cfl UOQO-Cl]TL 
l!ot anyone us should IJlan!e in the abundance 

TUl1TU Tfl OLUY.OVOllµEVTI uqi' i]µwv· 21.ltQOVO-
th is the bein>: servcll by us; we are 

xa.A.u ou µ6vov o{·µEvoL yuQ 
)Urposing for gooll things not only 

E:vwmov 
in presence 

K110lo1 1 , cl.Hu xal f.vwmov avttQw:t(l}V. 
uf Lorll, IJut also in presence of men. 

!2k l'VE:tf µ 'ljlUµEV 
\\"(• sent together 

:pov i]µwv, 
n other of us, 

of; auToi; -cov abEA.-
and with them the 

ov E:ooxLµciaaµEv f.v :n:oA.-
whom we provell in many 

~oi; .rro/J.cix.L; a.rroubaiov ov-ca, vuvt BF. 
thin.:s many times diligent being, now but 

wi.u cr.rrot•OULOTEQOV, lTE:todH1crEL lTOAAf] •fl 
:1111ch more lli I ii:ent, confillencc great• in that 

El; uµu;. 20EtTE uJtFQ Thot•, xoLVcovo; 
for yuu. Anll if on behalf of Titus, partner 

Eµo; xal Ei; uµd; G\JVEQy6;· ELTo 
my anll for you a fellow-Jauorer; and if 

:poL {jµwv, uitoo-coA.oL f.xx~. lJcrLwv, 
·en of us, apostles of congregations, 

aBEl.-
bre th-

M'i;a 
glory 

ICQtcrTOu. 2lTfiv oiiv EVbEL(;Lv -cf}; ayci-
lf Anointed. The therefore proof of the love 

tl]; uµwv, x.al {jµwv x.auxiiaE(I}; UJtEQ uµ&v, 
of you, anll of us boastln~ on behalf of you, 

oL; auTou; f.vb£l(;acr{fr Ei; lT(>O<JWJtOV -CWV 
ror them point you out In face of the 

~X.XA f]OLWV. 
:oni;rei;a t Ions. 

19. Same-omit. 

there may be an Equality. 
15 eyen as it has been 

written, t''HE who had 
"l\I ucH, had no surplus ; 
"and lIE who had LITTLE, 
"had no deficiency." 

lG Ilut Thanks be to 
'l'IIAT Goll who has PUT 
in to the IIEAHT of Titus, 
the Same Earnestness on 
your behalf ; 

17 tuecause he receiYe<l, 
indeed, the EXllOitTATlON.; 
but being- very earnest, he 
went awity of hi:s own ac
cord to you. 

lS i\.nd we sent with 
him :j:the IHWTilElt, whose 
l'UAlSE by the GLAD TID-
1:-;<;s is throughout all of 
the cu:-;<an;uAT1u;-.;s; 

1 D and not onlJ· so, but 
:j:also he has been voted by 
the CU~UUEGATIO~S our 
Fellow-traYeler with this 
GIFT, which is BEING DIS
l'E.'\ SED by u:s for :j:the 
Glory of the Lonn, an<I 
of our Earnestness ; 

:w aYoiding this, that 
no one should blame Us in 
this ABL';\"])ANCE which 
is BEING DISPENSED by US. 

:n :j:for we are purpos
ing excellent things, not 
only in the presence of 
the Lord, but also in the 
presence of Men. 

22 And we have sent 
with them our BROTHER, 
(whom we have in many 
found diligent in many 
things, but now much 
more diligent,) because of 
THAT great Confidence re
posed in you. 

23 And if any inquire 
rc~pecting Titus, he is my 
Partner and Fellow-labor
er for J'"OU ; or concerning 
our Brethren, they are the 
Delegates of the CONGRE
GATIONS, and the :j:Glory 
of Christ. 

24 Show, therefore, to 
them the PROOF of your 
LOVE, and of Our :j:Boast
ing on your behalf, before 
the CONGREGATIONS. 

* VATICAN MANt:BCRIPT. 
t 15. Exod. xvi. 18. t 

3, 4. ~ 19. 2 Cor. iv. 15. 
[>hil. ii. 25. t 24. 2 Cor. 

1 7. verse 6. t I 8. 2 Cor. 
t 2 I. Rom. xii. 1 7; Phil. 

vii. 14 ; ix. 2 . 

xl.i. 18. t 19. 1 Cor. xvi. 
lv. 8; 1 Pet. li. 12. t 23. 
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Chap. 9: 1.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. D: 9. 

KE«I>. 6'. 9. 
1 fl EQt µE:v ydQ i;T); lhaxovtai; i;T); 
Concerning Indeed tor the service of that 

t:i; i;ou; ayiou; ;tEQLO"OOV µoi EO'tL i;o 
for the saints superfluous for me 1t Is the 

YQU<pELV vµiv. 2Q[ba ydQ i;fiv JtQOituµi-
to write to you. I know for the readiness of 

av uµwv, llV UJtEQ uµ&v XilUXWµat 
mind of you, which on behalf of you I am boasting 

l\IaxEboatv, on , Axa"l.'u JtUQEOXEl!UO'tat 
to Macedonians, because Acha in has been prepared 

1bo JtEQUOL" xal 0 E !; uµG.>v t;-;;l,o; lJQE-
f rom last year; and the from of you zeal stirred 

it-tOE i;ou; JtAELovu;. 3 "Emµ'\Pu bi: i;ou; abEA-
up the many. I sent but the breth-

<pou;, \'.vu µlj i;o xuuxTJµa l]µG.>v i;o 
ren, so that not the boasting of us that 

UJtEQ uµG.>v XEvwitfl Ev 't!l> µEQEL 
on behalf of you should be vain in the respect 

i;oui;w• \'.vu, xuit-cb; EAEyov, JtUQEOXEua-
this;· so that, as I said, having been 

oµevoL f]i;E· 4µrprw; £0.v Hit-mat 
prepared may be; lest perhaps if should come 

ouv E:µol MuxEbovE;, xul EUQ(J)OLV uµci; aJtu
w i th me l\lacedonians, and find you un-

('U.O"XE\JclO'tOU;, XU'tClLOXUVit&µEv l]µEi; (\'.vu µii 
J•repared, should be ashamed we (that not 

HyrnµEV vµEi;) Ev i;fl UJ'tOO"'tUOEL 
we may say you) in the confident expectation 

i;u. l•TtJ. 6 'A vu yxuiov oiiv iJYTJOUµ riv rru-
th is. Necessary therefore I thoui;ht to 

QUXUAEOUL i;ou; abd.<pou;, \'.vu JtQOEAfrw-
exhor t the brethren, that they would go 

at\I Ei; uµci;, xal 1lQOXU'tUQ'tL00)0l 'tlJV 
before to you, and would moke ready before the 

;(QOXCl'tTJYYEAµEVT]V EUAoyiuv uµG.>v, 'tUU'tT]V 
pre-announced blessing of you, this 

hoiµT]V dvm OU't(J); ro; EuA.oyiuv, xul µi] ro; 
ready to be thus as a blessing, and not as 

ltAEOVE!;iav. 6Toiho bt, 0 O"JtElQ(l)V <pEtbo
an exaction. 'This but, the one so\ving sparing-

µEvw;, <pELboµivw; xal itEQiaEL· xal b orrni-
ly, sparingly also shall reap; and the one 

(HOV E:rt' EuA.oyim;, E:n' Eul.oylm; xut itEQi-
s(1w ing in blessings, in blessings also shall 

OH. 7"Exuoi;o; xafrcb; rrQOULQEi'tm i;fJ xaoblq. • 
reap. Each one as he purposes in the heart; 

ILii EX Allrtl];, Ti E:!; avnyxri;· lAUQOV 
not fron1 grief, or from necessity; a cheerful 

"':clQ bon]V ayami o 0Eo;. 8~\'VU'tO; bE: o 
for giver loves the God. Powerful but the 

8fo; nciouv XUQLV rrEQLO"OEUOUL Ei; uµci;, 
God every favor to make abound to you, 

tvu EV rruvi;l rruvi;oi;E ;cciouv au'tnQXEtav EXOV
tha t in every thing always all-sufficiency hav-

n;, J'tEQLOOEUT]'tE Ei; JtclV EQYOV ayuit6v· 0xu
ing, you may abound in every work good; even 

tho; y£yQanTm · 'EoxoQmaEv, Ebc1ixE 
as It has been written; Ile has dispersrrt, he gave 

CH.APTER IX. 
1 For, indeed, concern

ing :t:THAT SERVICE which 
is for the SAINTS it is su
perftous for me to WRITE 
to you; 

2 for I know :t:.rour 
PROMP'l'ITUllE, :j:of which 
I am boasting on your 
behalf to the l\Iacedonians, 
'l'hat :j:Achaia w:rn pre
pared last Year, and YOL'R 
Zeal has excited MANY. 

3 :j:But I sent the mm
TIIREN, lest THAT BOAST
ING of ours on your behalfi 
should be vain in this 
RESPECT; in or<ler that 
you may be prepare<l ; 

4 lest, 11crhaps, if the 
i\Iace<lonians shoulcl come 
with me, and fiml you un-. 
1>repare<l, we, not to say 
you, shoulcl he ashamed 
in this CONFIDENT EX
l'EC'l'ATION. 

G I thought it necessary, 
therefore, to exhort the 
mmTIIREX, to go on be
fore to you, and to ti rst 
make ready this l'HE\"I
ol·sr,y ANXOL"XCED Gll<'T 
of yours, that thus it may 
be ready as a Gift, and 
not as an Extortion. 

6 But this I say, tTIE 
who sows sparingly, will 
also reap sparingly; and 
1rn who sows hountifllllv. 
will reap also hountifull~~: 

7 even as each one pur
poses in his ITEMlT, tnot 
from Grief, or from Neces
sity; for :j:GoD loves a 
Clwerfo l G i\· er. 

8 :j:And Gon is able to 
make E\·ery Favor abound 
to you, so that always 
having All Sufficienc~· in 
every thing, you may 
ahonnd in Every good 
Work; 

9 as it has been \Vritten, 
:j:"He has dispersed. IH· 
"has given to the Poon ; 

t 1. Acts xi. 29; Rom. xv. 2G; 1 Cor. xvi. 1; 2 Cor. viii. 4; Gal. ii. 10. t 2. 
2 Cor. viii. 19. t 2. 2 Cor. viii. 24. t 2. 2 Cor. viii. 10. t 3. 2 Cor. dii. fi. 17. 
18. 2~. t 6. Prov. xi. 21; xix. 17; xxii. 9; Gal. vi. 7, 9. t 7. Deut. n. 7. 
~ 7. Exocl. xxv. 2; XXX\'. ;, ; Prov. xi. 2:i; Rom. xii. 8; 2 Cor. viii. 12. t 8. Prov. 
xi. 21. ~~; xx\·iii. 2i; P'iil. ii·. lll. t 9. Psa. xi. 2, 9. 
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Chap. U: 10.] II. COIUN'l'HIANS. [Chap. 10: 2. 

To[; :tFVlJOL v • Ti bLxmoouvl] uuTo\J µEv EL 
to the pour ones; the righteousness of him abides 

Ei; n\v ui1ilvu. 10'0 bE: £mxoel]ytiiv OJtEQµa T<TJ 
fur the :q.;t•. The and one supplying seed to the 

om·ivovn xui UQTOV Eii; 6QWOLV, XOQlJYTJOEL 
ono ~uwtng- ant.I bread for food, will supply 

:;;ni :i:i..11{) t•VEL TOV (JJ'tOQO'V uµwv' xai uu
.unt..! will 111ultiply the sowing of you, and will 

1; qon TU yEvvi]µaTu Tiji; bLxmoouvl]i; 
iUl'fl'a~o tl1e 1•roducts of the rigl1teousness 

t•µtov· 11 rv :tUVTL J'tAOUTL~OµEVOl Eii; mioav 
of )uu; in t.•vt•ry thing lJeing enriched for all 

cl:i:i.on1Tu, T\TL; xuTEQYU~ETm fn' i]µwv Euxu-
11L•l'ra 11 ty, which 'vurks out through us thauks-

(.JlOTlU\' TQ> 8El[>• 120TL ij bLUXOVLU Tl); 
g1v1.q; tu the God; because the dispensing of the 

A.r1 TOL'Q'.'iu; Tul•n1i; ou µovov EOTL JtQoouvu-
1it!Ul 1 u :-,ervice this not only is abuntlant-

;cf.llQOl'OU Tu uoTEQ11µuTa Ttiiv 0. yicov, cit..A.u 
ly ::-u;•11lying the \\"ants of the saints, but 

xui. :i:EQLOOE1'•ot•ou bLu Jto!..A.wv Euzugwnwv 
a.i:-,u is ahounding throug-h n1any thanksgivings 

Tii> 8E<~>· 130LU Tl]; boxLµf1i; Ti]; blU-
to lhe God; on account of the proof of the 

xoviu; TU~TTJ; bo~citovTE; Tov 8Eov £:-cl 
st·rv1cc this they are glorifying the Gotl at. 

Tf\ 1\10Tayfl TfJ; o~tol.oyiu; i'•µwv El; TO 
thP :-;ulij cc ti on of the proft•ss ion of you to the 

Ei'•u·:-.-0.1ov Tot• Xg10To\" xal O.:i:A.oTTJn 
~l:ld tidings of the Anointed one, and I iberal ity 

TiJ::; XOlV(llVLU; Ei; a\nou; xui Eii;; J'tUVTa;, 
of the contribution for thern antl for all, 

1 ':vul. mhtliv l\rf]<TEl \1:i:f:Q \1~tii>v, £1n-
~nll of tht•rn by prayer on be ha If of you, 

:toito{•\'T(l)V \•µa::, btc'r. TTJV l!J'tEQ8UAAOl•OUV 
ar<lPntly loving yuU, because of thP surpassing 

z1l.g1 v TOt• 8rnu £qi' \•µiv. l:iX(1gl; * l bE:] 
faYo~ of the Uod on you. Thanks [but] 

i:c-:J 8rii> f- :tl -cfl civExOL llYfJT<~> u\•To\J bcnQEQ.. 
to" the Gou for the inexpressible of him free gift. 

KE«!>. t'. 1 o. 
1 AuToi; bE: EYW n u\•Ao; JlUQUXUAW uµa.; 
~an1e anti I J>aul bc:-,cec]1 you 

b1 a TIJ; :i:gabT1ii:o; xui f-:rL Fl xEi u; TOD 
on account of the rnPckncss ancl gentlen~ss of the 

:XQLOTOl', o; XUTU :-CQtlCT(l)J(OV µE:v TU:tElvo; 
.Auuinted, who act·ording- to face inllL•l'd hun1hic 

fV l'~lLV' U:t(;)V l\E: ttuegG> Ei; uµa;· 
a111ong you, being alJscnt but arn bold toward )ou; 

~broµut bf, To 
l pray laut, that 

Tf: :tE:tOLill]OEl, 
'vith tho confulcncc, 

µl] :-cugwv ituggl)out 
not laein>: present to l>e laold 

ll A.oyi soµm i:o/..µ ii-
w i th which I reckon to have 

OUL Errl Ttva; Tour; A.oyl~oµ£voui; i]µfi.; 
da1 ing towa'd sorne those reckoning us 

(;); XUTU Ocl(.lXU JtEQlJ'tU TOUVTU£'. 3 'Ev 
as accurdillg to flesh wa lkini:, In 

"his IUGHTEOUSNESS re
"mains for the AGE." 

10 And HE :j:who SUP
PLIES Seed to the SOWER, 
and llread for Food, will 
multiply your SOWING, 
and increase the PRO
occTs of your :j:RIGHTE
ousNEss · 

11 yod being enriched 
in e,·er~'thing for All Liuer
ali ty, :j:which produces 
through us Thanksgiving 
*to Gou; 

12 because the DISPEN
SING of this PUBLIC SER
VICE, not only is :j:amply 
su1ivl.ring the WANTS of 
the SAINTS, UUt also is 
auounding through the 
Thanksgiving of l\Iany *to 
Goo; 

13 for :j:they are glorify
ing GOD on account of the 
PROOF of this l\IINIS'J'RA· 
TION in your A \'O\\"ED 
SL'Il.JECTION to the GLAD 
TIDINGS of the ANOINTim 
one, and the Liberality of 
the tcoNTHIIlllTION t 0 
them and for· all; 

14 and by 'l'heir Prayer 
on your behalf, ardently 
lodng you 011 account of 
the Sl'Ill'ASSIN<; :i:Favor of 
Gon uestowecl u1)on you. 

13 Thanks to Gon Hor 
his INEXl'HESSIDLI~ free 
Gift! 

CHAPTER X. 
1 No\\' :j:I, (the same 

Paul, :j:who, in Appear
ance, indee(l, am humble 
among you, uut uei11g ab
sent am bolcl *to\vanl 
;\"OU,) exhort yon hy 1 he 
:'l!EEKNEss and Gentlc'n~ss 
of the 1\NOINTED OJI('; 

2 and I pray :j:tha~ I 
rnny not be BOLll, belllg 
present, with the cox1q
DExcr-; "·hich I JffPsume of 
daring to display toward 
so'lrn who reganl us as 
walking ac<·or<ling to the 
Flesh . 

• Y.\Tlf'.\:\' :'.\I.\XrscnrPT.-11. of Gotl 12, to the AXOIXTBD. 15. but-omit. 
1. on a<TOllnt of you. 

+ 10.ha. ll'. 10. t 10,Hoshcax. 12; J\[att. vi. 1. t 11:.? Cor. i. 11; iv. 15. 
t 1~. '.l ('or. \'iii. I I. ::: J:l. l\Ialt. v. lG. t l:l. Heh, x111. lG. t 14. '.! Cor. 
viii. I. + 1 ~- Jamesi. 17. t I. nonL xii. 1. t 1. wrsc JO; 2 Cor. xii. :i, 7, 8. 
t '.! . l Cor. iv. <: I ; 2 Cur. xiii . 2 . 
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Chap. 10: 3.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 10:12. 

OUQXL yaQ JlEQlltll'tOU'V'tEc:;, OU xa'ta oaQxa 
rtesh fur walking, not nccordlng to flesh 

o'teanuoµEfta, ·1 ('ta yaQ oJtAa 'tijc:; O'tQanlac:; 
warr Ing, (the for arms of the wnrfnre 

i;µwv ou oaQxtxa, ci.Ha buva'ta 't<iJ 0E<P 
of us not fleshly, but powerful In the God 

1CQoc:; xaftaiQEotv oxuQwµ1i'twv,) "A.oytoµouc:; 
for a casting down of fortresses,) reasonings 

xuftmQoiivnc:; xal ;uiv ihpwµa EJlUlQOµEvov 
casting down nnd every height raising Itself up 

XUTa 'tlJc:; yvWOEWc:; 'tOU 0EOfJ, xal Clt)'.-
ni;a inst the knowledge of the Gud, nnd lead-

µaAW'tll;ovni; rrdv vol]µa Eli; 'tljv \m:axoljv 'tOii 
Ing ca]ltive every mind into th11 obedience of lhG 

XetoToii, 6xat EV holµ19 i!xovuc:; Exbt-
Anointcd, and in preparation having to 

xi1om Jtdouv JtUQUX011v, oTav rrArJQWOfJ 
ptmish every disollcdlence, when may be fulfilled 

uµwv ii u:i:uxol]. 7Ta xa i.:u 
of you the obedience. The things according to 

ngoow:i:ov t>i.E:tETE; El'. nc:; JtEJtotitEv 
faco do you see? If any one has J>Crsuadcd 

EO.UT{9 XQLOToii El vm, 'tOii'to Aoyd;E:oft'.o 
himself of Anointed to lie, this let him consider 

miALV acp' EO.U'tOU O'tL xu\twc:; mhoc:; XQl-
again from himself that even as he of 

OToii, ouTw xul i)µEic:;. 8 'Eciv 'tE yuQ xul 
Anointed, so also we. If indeed for even 

l'"Cf(.JLO"OOTEQOV 'tL xa.uxiiowµa.L :CE-
more abundantly somewhat I should boast con-

Ql •Tic:; £, sol'ola.c:; i)µwv, fie:; H'>coxEv o 
cerning the authority of us, which gan• the 

Kugw; * [1'lµiv,] Eli; olxoboµi]v xul oux Eli; 
Lord [to us,] for bui !ding up and not for 

xuftuigEotv uµwv, oux uioxuv\ti]ooµm. 9"1-
cas t Ing clown of you, not I sha I 1 be ashamed. So 

va µii M ;w we:; liv FXcpo6EiV uµuc:; 
that not I may seem as I would terrify you 

buJ. Tciiv £,moToAwv· 10 (on al µE:v 
b;9 means of the letters; (llecause the indeeil 

£,mo'toAui, cp11ol, t>ugEiUL xul iox1•QUL • 11 
letters, he says, weighty and JlOWcrful; the 

bf: JtU(.JOUOLCl 'tOU oooµarnc:; cioitEvi]c:;, xul O 
but presence of the llody weak, and the 

Aciyo; E:souitEvl]µE:voc:;·) 11 'tof!To Aoyd;foitw 
word having been despised;) thi~ let consider 

0 TOLOVTOc:;' on oiol EaµEv 't(9 AOYC!) 
the suchanone, that such ones weare by the word 

bt' E:mo'toAwv ci.JtovTEc:;, 'totouToL xul 
through !ctters being absent, such like ones also 

;cugovui; Tli> foyq>- 12ou yug -roAµwµEv 
being present in the work. Not for we dare 

E:yxoivm Ti ouyxgivm EUU'tOlJt; not 
to rank or to compare ourselves with some 

TWV EUU'toui; ITUVLOTUVOV't(l)V' ciAAu au'tol EV 
o~ those themselves commending; but they by 

3 For though we are 
walking in the Flesh, we 
are not warring according 
to the Flesh, 

4 +since the ARMS :j:of 
our w ARI•'ARE are not of 
Flesh, but :!:DIVINELY 
powerful for the Demoli
tion of Fortresses ; 

5 :j:demolishing Heason
ings, and E,·ery Height 
rearing itself up against 
the KNOWLEDGE of Gun, 
and leading cap ti ,-e E,·ery 
l\lind to the OBEDIENCE I 
of the ANOI:\'TED ONE ; 

G and :!:being prepared 
to punish All Disohe-
dience, when :j:Your om:
DIENCE may be completed. 1 

7 +Do you look on 
'l'III!\'G8 according to .Ap
petJ.ranee? :j:If any one 
*seems to trust in himsPlf 
That he is of Christ, let 
him consider this again 
for himself, 'l'ha t as he 1s 
of Christ, so also are we .. 

8 For if indeefl I should 
boast somewhat more 
abundantly tof our AU
TIIOIUTY \Yhich the Lorm 
gave for 'your Building up, 
and not for your over
throwing, +I shall not L>e 
ashamed ; 

9 so that I may not 
seem as if I would terrify, 
you by LETTER!:-) ; 

10 because "the LET
TERS," says he, "are. 
weighty and powerful; 
but +the BODILY PRES
ENCE is we a k, a n d. 
:tsPEECH contemvtible." 

11 Let sucu a one con
sider this, That such as we> 
are in WORD through Let
ters, being absent, such 
also will we be in WORK, 
being present. 

12 :j:For *we dare not 
rank or compare ourselves· 
with SOl\IE of those who 
COl\Il\IEND Themseh·es ; 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCil!PT.-7. seems to trust in himself. 8. to us-omit. 12. I dare 
not. 

:t: 4. Eph. vi. 13; 1 Thess. v. 8. :j: 4. 1 Tim. i. 18; 2 Tim. ii. 3. :j: 4. Acts \'ii. 
22; 1 Cor. ii. 5; 2 Cor. vi. 7; xiii. 3, 4. :j: 5. 1 Cor. i. 19; iii. 19. :j: 6. 2 Cor. 
xiii. 2. 10. :j: 6. 2 Cor. ii. 9; vii. 15. :j: 7. John vii. 24; 2 Cor. v. 12; xi. IS. 
:j: 7. 1 Cor. xiv. 37; 1 John iv. 6. :j: B. 2 Cor. xiii. 10. :j: 8. 2 Cor. vii. H; xii. 
6. :j: 10. 1 Cor. ii. 3, 4; verse 1; 2 Cor. xii. 5, 7, 9; Gal. iv. 13. :t: 10. 1 Cor.
i. 17; ii. 1, 4; 2 Cor. xi. 6. :j: 12. 2 Cor. iii. l; v. 12. 
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Chap. 10: 13.] II. COHINTHIANS. [Chap. 11: 3. 

[u11Toi; £m•Tol•; µEi:QOUVTE;, xul ouyxQivov
thl'n1se l\'es tht•n1st>l\'t•s n1easuriug, nnd comparing 

TE; /u1•Tot•; iuui:oi;, ou ouvLou-
them.i·lv•·s wi tll themselves, not are intel Ii-

OLV. l 3 'HµEi; OE ouxl Ei; i:a uµETQU 
gent. We and not for the things unmeasured 

Y.Ul';(l]OWµdtu, cH.A.a xui:a TO µETQOV TOU 
we will boast, hut at·eortling-to the 111easure of the 

r:u.vovo;, oi• iµEQLOEv i]µiv o 0Eo; µ£-
rule, of whil'h distributed to us the God of 

T{.'01', £qnxfotlm UXQL xul uµ&v. 140u yciQ, 
1.it asurl', to rcat·h to even you. :\ot fur, 

,;); ~tll flplX\'Ot•µfVOL Ei; i1µfj c:' UJlEQEXTEL voµEv 
a~ not rt•aehing to you 1 've o\'"erstrctch 

fu11To~;· (UXQL yae xul ~µ&v £~6ciouµEv iv 
11urse lvt•s; ; ltu for even you \Ve can1e in 

HI> d•ayyEA.ic~> Tou Xeioi:ou·) i:;oux El; 
tlie glad titlings of the Anointed:) not for 

Ht uµrTQU xm•xc{JµfVOl EV 0.A.},oi:QLOL; 
tl10 thin~s unmt·asurPd Uuasting- in others 

r:~~ot;, fA~iba bio ~XOVTf;, uu~uvoµEvl]; i:i]; 
!al•ors, a hope lJut having, l.Jeing increased of the 

:rioTE<ll; t'•ruov, £v i•µiv µEyaA.1•v6i]vut xu-
i a i th of you, hy you to lJe enlar~C'd according 

Ta Tov :~uv1\va l'1µcov Eir; :cEQLcroEluv, 16Ei; 
tu the rulP of us into superabundance, to 

Hl 1hfQi·r:nvu \•µ(i1v fUUyyEALCJUCJ6UL" 
tl;P parts hl'~·u1Hl of ~·uu to announce glad tidings; 

et•%. ~\' cHA.oTui<~l %U\'OVL Ei; i:a ETOLµU 
11ut by another rule for the things rC'ady 

ZCJ.<')'.ljOCJ.cr6ut. 17 '0 OE xuuxwµEvo;, EV Kt•Qt<!) 
to l>uast. Tile hut one l.Joast ing, in Lord 

:~u.1·xcJ.ou111. i~ou yaQ o cu1•Tov auvLcri:&v, 
let hin1 liuast. :\ot fur he hin1~clf con1n1cncling-, 

~ :~Eivo; E:crn b6x1µ0;, O.A.A.' ov 6 KuQto; 
he !s o.pproYed, but whom the Lord 

O\•ViCTTl]Gl\', 
t un11ne11ds. 

KE«I>. tu'. 11. 

l"Ocr FAov 0.vEi;(EOitE µou µtxQov i:fl 
I wi,h you would bear with me a little in the 

c".crooot'•''!l' O.Hd. xut O.vixrnD £ µol!. 2Z11-
1 vu Ii sh11Pss; lJut even you do Lear 'vi th n1e. I an1 

/.(•> yaQ i•µci; 0rnu l;,l1A.cl1· i]Qµoociµ11v 
zc·alous for you of God wiith a zeal; I espoused 

·:ao -l•µa; hi a vb Qi, 
1 ur yuu to one huslJa1ul 1 

:CUQitEVOV dyvi]v 
a virgin pure 

:<aQUCJTi1ouL Tc[J Xo10Tli)· ~cpo6oiiµu.t bi, µlj-
to present to the AnointPd; I fear but, lest 

:to); W; 0 
as the 

oqn; Eiiuv 
.serpeut l'~vc 

Es fl:CU Tl]CJEV EV L!I 
deceived by the 

:tuvouoyLq. uuTo\•, .. [ ouTrn J ~tuQfl i:a 
craft of himself, [,o] should b~ corrupted the 

\ol1µrna. i•µiilv d.:i:o i:i'J; d~A.oi:11rn; i:i1; Ei; 
minds of you from the simpl il'i ty of that Into 

b u t these, measuring 
Themselves by themselves, 
andcomparingthemsclv~ 
with themselves, are not 
intelligent. 

13 :j:But we will not 
boast respecting UNl\lEAS
LltED Things ; but accord
ing to the l\IEASUitE of the 
llULE which the Goo of 
l\Ieasure as::,:igned to us, to 
reach eyen to you. 

14 For we do not, as not 
reaching to You, o\·er
stretch ourseh-es ; ( tfor 
we came eYen to You with 
the GLAD 'l'IDINGS of the 
ANOINTED;) 

15 not boasting with 
reference to L"N:'lrEASl'ItED 
Things, in tthe Labors of 
Others; but haying a 
Ilope, your FAITH being 
increased, to be enlarged 
:unonµ; you, nccor<ling· to 
our Itl'LE, for asu11erauun
danee; 

l G to announce glad 
tidings in parts BEYOND 
you ; not to boast concern
ing 'J'hings l'HEPAHEll UY 
Another's Tiule, 

17 :tll ll t IIE W h 0 
BO.\STs,' let him boast in 
the Lord; 

18 for tnot the one coc-r
llIENDING Himself is ap
proyed, but twhom the 
Lorw cornme1Hls. 

CHAPTE:H XI. 
1 1 wish you \Yonl<l hear 

with me *some little in 
:j:my FOOLISHNESS; and 
indeed ~·ou do bear with 
me. 

2 For I am arcl011t I~· c1c
\'oted to you with a g·odly 
Zeal; tbecause I Jwtrothed 
~·ou for one IT11shand-a 
l'l1:1ste yiJ·gin :j:to present 
to the ANOT:\TEJ>; 

3 but I am nfrnicl, lest, 
as :j:the SF:IU'I~XT deceh·ed 
EvE b~· his cnAF'l', ;vour 
l\I r Nns :j:may be corrupted 

* YATlt'A); ::\L\~{'S('Rll'T.-1. some little in my FOOLISJl:'\ESS. 3. so--omit. 

t l:l. 1-erse l:i. t 14. 1 Cor. iii. 5, 10; iv. 15; ix. I. t l:i. Rom. xv. 20. t 17. 
ha. hi'. lG; Jcr. ix. 24; 1 Cur. i. 31. + 18. Prov. xxl'ii. 2. + 18. Rom. ii. 29; 
I Cor. ;\'. ;; . + 1. 1·crse lG; 2 Cor. \'. 13. + 2. 1 Cor. ii'. l:i. + 2. Col. i. 28. 
t :: . CPtl. iii. ~; .John l'iii. 4~. t 3. Eph. Yi. 24; Col. ii. 4, 8, 18; l Tim. i. 3; 
ii·. l; Heu. xiii. !I; 2 Pet. iii. 17. 
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Chap. 11: 4.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Cllap. 11: 12. 

""( .· XQLCTT1iv. ·1Et µE:v yuQ 6 £QxoµEvoc; 
th'' Anointed. If Indeed for the one coming 

<'[},J..ov 'I l]<JOi:•v XllQlJ<J<JEL ov oux tXT]Qu;uµEv, 
anc.lher JC'sus proelalrns 'vhom not 've 11roclnlme·J, 

ft JtvEiiµa l!Trgov 'Aaµ6avETE o oux Ha-
«r spirit another you receive which not you 

CuE, 11 Euayye'Awv l!TEgov o oux H'ie
received, or glad tidings other which not you 

tGoft E, xa'Awc; uvfxE<Ji'.tE. 6 Aoyltoµm 
i·mbraced, wel I you might bear. I reckon 

ynQ µnbE:v u<JTEQTJXEvaL TWV Ul'tEQ-
1,,,. nothing to have been behind those in the hlgh-

Alav Ul'tO<JTOA(J)V. 6El bi: xat lbuliTTJ<; 
est degree apostles. If but even a simple person 

Tep 'Aoyc9, a.n· ou Tfi yvfficrrv a.n• Ev 
in the word, yet not in the knowledge; but In 

l'tUVTt cpavEQwi'.tevTEc; EV Jtci<JLV 
e\·ery thing having been manifested In all things 

rl:;; uµcic;. 7"H aµUQTLUV El'tOLT]<Ja, EµUUTOV 
nmong you. Or sin did I commit, myself 

HiJtELVWV, i'.va 
humb 11 ng, so that 

uµEi:c; uipwfrT]TE; OTL 
you might be exalted? because 

CC1lQEclV 
free I y 

TO TOU 8roii EuayvHtov EUTJYYE-
the of the God glad tidings I an-

hcrciµT]V uµi:v; 8 " AA'Aac; fxXAT]Cltac; 
nounced to you? Other congregations 

E<JUAT]O'U, 
I robbed, 

'An61ov oipffivt0v l'tQO<; Ti]v uµii>v btuxovl-
hav Ing taken wages for the of you service; 

av· xat l'tUQOOV l'tQO<; uµcic; xal U<JTEQT]-
and being present with you and having been 

{}Etc;, ou xaTEvagxriaa oMEvoi:;· n (To yug 
in want, not did I lazily burden any one; (th<> for 

i:uTEQT]µU µou JtQO<JUVE:tAYJQOJ<JClV ol uf>rJ..cpol 
want of me supplied he fore tlie hrethren 

Hi'.tovTEc; alto Maxrbovla:;;·) xm €v rrav-rl 
having come from Ma!'edonia;) and in every thing 

<i(JagT] uµiv f-µn11Tov hi]QT]<JCl, xnl "tT]QYJ<JW. 
U!iburdensomc to you myself I kept, and will keep. 

JO"Ecrnv O.A.r11'.tr1n Xo1cr-roii Ev Eµol, on 
It is a truth of Anointed in me, that 

ii xauxricrt1; nun1 OU (j)QUYYJO'EW.L Eli; 
the boasting tli.s not sha 11 be stopped concerning 

EµE EV Toic; x'A[µcrnt -rT]:;; 'Axa"ta;. llL\tu-rl: 
me In the regions of the Achaia. Why? 

*[!ht] oux a. yurrw uµci;; '0 0ro:;; olf>Ev. 
The God knows. [because] not I I o.vc you? 

12"0 bi: JtOlW, xat 
What but I do, even 

ipco Ti]V cicpoQµi]v 
cut oft the 

cpOQµi]v, 
opportunity, 

opportunity 

i'.va 
so that 

n:ot i]crrn, 
I WI 11 do, 

TWV 
of those 

Ev 
In 

cil 
wtint 

lvo.. E:xx6-
so that I may 

i'.tE'Aov-rrnv ci-
w i sh ing an 

Xfll•;(ltlVTaL, 
they bonsl, 

from *'l'HA'l' Sll\Il'LICI'l'Y 
and 'l'HA'l' Pl'RENESS which 
is in the ANOINTED. 

4 For if IIE who is COllI
ING proclaims Another 
Jesus, whom we di<l not 
preach : or you recei\·e 
a <lifl'erent Spirit which 
you di<l not recei\·e : or 
:j:other Glad tidings which 
you did not embrace, you 
might well bear with it. 

5 *And tI reckon my
self in Nothing to have 
been behind those VERY 
E.'II I NE NT Apo5tles. 

G But even if :j:I am a 
simple person in SI'EECII, 
.ret not :j:in KNOWLEDGI~ ; 
but in every way :j:we ha,-e 
hy all things been mani
fested among you. 

7 Did I commit Sin :j:in 
humbling l\Iyself that you 
might be exalted? or Be
cause I gratuitously an
nounced to you the GLAD 
TIDIN<;s of Goo? 

8 I strippe<l Other Con
gregations, taking \Vages 
for serving YOU ; ancl be
ing present with you, an<l 
in want, tI did not incom
mode any one ; 

9 for :j:the nnETTTnEN 
ha \'i ng come from l\lace
donia supplie<l beforehand 
my DBFTCIENCY; and in 
en~rything I kept, and will 
keep l\Iysel f :j:frorn being a 
bunlen to you. 

10 :~It is a Trnth of 
Christ by me. :j:tlrnt this 
\'('l"V nO,\STTNG shnll not 
he ~ilPnced concerning me 
in the REGIONS of AcTT.\TA. 

11 \Yh;\·? :j:Beca u . .;;e I 
love you not? Goo knows. 

12 But what I am <loing, 
I evPn "·ill <lo, ~that I 
ma;\' cut off the OPPOitTU
NITY from THOSE DESTR
INn an Opportunit;\·; so 
that in what they honst, 

* VATICAN l\IA:XUSCRIPT.-3. THAT SIMPLICITY and THAT PURENESS which is in 
the ANOISTED. 5. And I J'C['kOn. 11. IJC['ausc-omit. 

t 4. Gal. i. 7, 8. L5. 2 Cor. xii. 11; Gal. ii. 6. t 6. 1 Cor. 17; ii. ]. B; 2 
Cor. x.- 10. t 6. Eph. 111. 4. :I: 6. 2 Cor .. iv. 2; v. 11; xii. 12. t 7. Arts xviii. ~; 1 
Car. ix: .. G. 12; 2 Cor. x. 1. t 8. AC'ts xx. 3~; 2 Cor. xii. B; 1 'fhcss. ii. !l; 2 
Tiless. m. 8, 9. t 9. Phil. iv. 10, l~. 16. :j: D. 2 Cor. xii. 14, 16. :!: 10. Rom. 
ix. 1. :I: 10. 1 Cor. ix. 15. t 11. 2 Cor. vi. 11; vi:. 3; xii. 15. t 12. 1 Cor. 
j "· 12. 
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Chap. 11: 13.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 11: 23. 

EliQEfriilaL xul'tw:; xat iiµEi:;. 130l yaQ 
The for they may Ile found ns even we. 

TOLOt•TOL "WEl•bu:roCTTOAOL fc.iy{nut 
~ueh ones fa I se apostles workers 

bohot, 
deceitful, 

µETaaxriµu nl;oµEvoL 
transfor1nin~ thetnselvcs 

El; arcoCJTOAou:; XQL
ln to apostles of 

CJTOt'- HKat ou \tm•µacnov· uuTo; yaQ 
Anointed. And not It is wonderful; himself for 

o OUTUva; µETUCJXlWUTL'i;ETut Ei:; uyyEAOV 
tho adversary is transforn1cd into a messen~er 

q;cnTo;· 
of 1 ig-h t; 

1'"ou µEyu oi'iv, 
not i.:reat therefore, 

Et xat ol 
if also the 

OL<lY.OVOL UlJTOll µETUCJ;(YjµUTll;oVTUL w:; bui-
servan ts of hin1 are trans1or1ned ns 

Y.ovot OLxutoot•vri:;· <iiv TO 'tEAo:; 
servants of righteousness; of whom the end 

ECTTm XUT!l TU EQYU uuTiiJV. 
slia 11 be according to the works of them. 

iG rr <'11,Lv Hyrn, µfi Tl; µE llo'i;n 
Again I say, not any one me should think 

U(fQOVCI, dvuv EL OE µfiyE, xliv w; a<pQOVU 
unwisP to be; if but other\\~ise, eyen as un\visc 

M'.;aaiti'.- µE, 'i'.vu xayw µtXQOV Tl 
<luyourP<'PiYe n1e, sothat even! a little somc,vhat 

xm•z11crwµm. 1"'0 AuAc.iJ, ou AuAc.iJ xuTa 
may boast. What I s11<•ak, not I speak according to 

Kl•oiov, 0./,i>.' cii; Ev O.qioool•vn, EV •uuTn •fl 
Lord, IJ11t as i11 foolisl1ncss, in tl1is the 

l!:COCTT<l<lFL 
<'OllfidPlll'C 

Tll; XUl'Zl]CTE<Ll:;. 18 'Errd rroAAot 
of the boasting-. 8ince many 

~:0:1•zc.iivTut %(1TU TlJV CTUQXU, xuycli xuuxti-
boast al'cordingto the flesh, alsol 'vill 

oo~tul. lU'Hbi'co; yaQ O.vrzECTfrE Tiilv u<pQO
l·oas t. \Yillingly for you bt•ar with the un,visc, 

veil\', qioovLµoL ovTE:;· 200.vr:x;Ecrl'tt: yao, Et n:; 
wise on.es being-; you lH•ar for, if any one 

you 
XU Tabo1•Aoi:, 

ens laves, 
E't Tl; 
if any one 

XUTECTfrtEL, 
eats :}'OU up, 

Et 
if 

n; /,aµIJavEL, Et n:; f:CUL(lETUl, F"t 
any one takes you, if any one raises hin1sclf up, if 

n; -l•ita; El; 1tQOCJCll1COV OFQEl. 21Ku'ta 
a11y one you on face beats. According to 

O.nµluv AEy(l}, 
<llsl1unor I s1>eak, 

w; OTl i]µEi; i]critEvf]ouµEv· 
as that we were weak; 

rv cii b' av n; ToAµg, (h 0.qiQoouvn 
1n wh:lt hut any one may be llol<l, (in foolishness 

/.i.yoi,) TOAµc.ii xuyw. 22 'E6Quiol ELCJL; x<iyw, 
l speak,) bolt! also l. Hebrews are they? also I; 

, foQUY)f,iTUl ELCJL; xuyw· CT:CEQµU 'AIJQuaµ 
1'rae 1 i t!'s are they? a 1 so I; sc"tl of Abraam 

E:crL; x<iyc:O· 23bLaxovot XotcrTou dot; 
ur<> they? also I; servants ofAnointed are they? 

( :CUQUqJQOVc.iJV AUAc.iJ,) U1CEQ ryw· EV xorrot:; 
(Ii<' ini: a very fool I speak,) above I; In lnhor" 

they may be found even as 
we. 

13 For sucn tFalse 
apostles, :!:deceitful \Vork
men, are transforming 
themselves into Apostles 
of Christ. 

14 And it is not suqffis
ing, for the ADVEH8AltY 
himself transforms him
self into an Angel of 
Light. . 

15 It is therefore no 
great wonder, if his SEH
\'ANTS a 1 so transform 
themseJyes as tServants 
of Highteonsness ; :j:\Yhose 
END will be according to 
their "'OHKS. 

1G Again tI say, Let 
no one think l\Ie a Simple
ton ; ut if otherwise, 
then recei\·e me as a Sim
pleton, so that I also may 
boast a little. 

17 \\'hat I speak tin 
Th i S CONFIDF:NCE 0 f 
BOASTIN<l, I do not speak 
according to the Lord, 
but as in Follv. 

18 :!:Since "many boast 
according to the Flesh, I 
also \\"ill boast. 

19 tFor heingwise your
seh·es, you readily bear 
with the l'NWISE. 

20 For you endure tif 
one enslave you ; if one 
eat you up; it' one take 
from you; ifoneraisehim~ 
self up; if one beats You 
in the Faee. 

21 As concerning Re· 
proach, I say :j:That we 
were weak ; yet tin what 
any one is daring, (I speak 
foolishly,) I also a m 
daring. 

22 Are they Hebrews ? 
tso am I. Are they Is
raelites? so am I. Are 
they the Seed of Abra· 
ham? so am I. 

23 Are they Servants 
of Christ? (I speak as 
being beside myself,) I 
am superior ; tin Labors 

. t 11. AC"ts .. xv. 24; Uom. xvi. 18; Gal. i. 7; vi. 12; Phil. i. 15; 2 Pet. ii. 1; I John 
~~·: I; llev. ~1. 2., t.13. 2 Cor. ii. I 7; Phil. iii. 2; Titus i. J 0, I I. t 15. 2 Cor. 
~u. 9. ; l:i. Pini. ui. I9. t I6. verse 1; 2 Cor. xii. 6. I I. t I 7. 2 Cor. ix. 4. 
+ l~. Pl111. m. 3. 4. t I9. I Cor. iv. IO. + 20. Gal. ii. 4; iv. 9. t 2I. 2 Cor. x. IO. 
+ 21. Phil. iii. 4. t 22. Arts xxii. 3; Rom. xi. I; Phil. iii. 5. + 23. 1 Cor. xv. IO. 
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Chap. 11: 24.] II. COHIN'rHIANS. [Chap. 11: 33. 

l'CF(.ltaaon'Qm:;, lv rcA.riyai::; urrEQ6aA.A.6vi:m:;, lv 
1noro abundant, in stripe~ above tncasure, In 

Q'l'Aaxai::; l'CEQLCTCTOTEQm:;, EV {}avcii:ot:; rcoA.A.ci-
11r 1 sons more frequently, In deaths often; 

xt:;• 24 ( UJtO 'lol!ba( (l)V 1tEVTclXt:; TECTCTUQUXOV-
(by .Jews f Ive t lmes forty 

rn. JtUQU µiav EA.a6ov, 2"wl:; EQQatJM-
exccpt one I receive<!, tin Ice I was beaten 

c;\hiv, {frral; EA.ti'tcia{}riv, i:gl:; f.vauci-
w i th rods, once I was stone<!, thrice I was ship-

"/llOU, 
wrecked, 

Vl'Xl'tl']µEQOV 
a night and day 

Ev i:Gl 6ui't& rrrnoi.-
1 n the dec1) I have 

l]XU.) 2GobotJtOQLat:; JtOAACLXt:;• 
11asse<I;) 111 joul'neys often; 

XL vb UVOt:; l'CO
i n dangers of 

HLllWV, 
rivers, 

yrvou:;, 
kindred, 

xtvb{ivot:; 
!u tlangcrs 

xt vb{ivot:; 
In dangers 

A!JOTGlv, xtvb{ivot:; EX 
of robbers, In dangers from 

Es E{}vfov, xtvBuvot:; 
froin Gent i lcs, in dangers 

EV m)A.EL, xtvbuvot:; Ev EQT]µiQ., xtvbuvou; 
in dangers in city, in dangers iu desert, 

EV {}a/..cioa!J, 
at sea, 

xtvbt'ivot:; EV "WEl!ba5El..(jlot;· 
in dangers nn1ong false Urcthrcn; 

~•· [Ev J x611:q> xal µ6z{}q>, EV ci yQvrtvim; noA.-
[ i nJ labor and toil, iu watchin;;s often 

i.1ixt;, EV A.tµQ> xal bi ..PEL, EV vriai:dati; rcoA.-
ln hunger and thirst, in fast ings often, 

A.cixt;, Ev ..puzEL xal yuµv6i:rii:t. 28XoiQl; i:wv 
In cold and nakedness. Besides the 

:tUQExi:6:;, Ti Emauai:aai.:; µou Ti 
out,vard things, the cro,vcling of n1e that 

xa{}' 
every 

1'1µi:Qav, Ti µEQtµva :rraoGJv i:GJv EXXAT]CTtGJv. 
<lay, the care of all of the congregations. 

21'Tl:; ciai'tEvEi:, xal oux ciaitEvG>; i:l:; axav
Who is weak, and not I am weak? who is made 

baAitEi:at, xal oux Eyw Jtl!QOliµat; :JOEL xau-
to stumble, and not I burn? If to 

x.doi'tat bEi:, i:a •ii; ciaitEvdac; 
boast Is necessary, the things of the weakness 

• [ µou J xauxl]ooµm. 31 '0 8Ei:1c: xal II ai:i]Q 
[ofme] Iwlllboast. The God and Father 

i:ou Kuei.ou i]µGlv 'll]aou * [XQtai:ou] olbEv, 
of the Lord of us Jesus [Anointed] knows, 

6 fuv EuA.oyTJi:o:; Ei:; i;ou:; mmvu:;, on OU 
he being blessed for the ages, that not 

..pEuboµav 32Ev ~aµaaxl!> 6 l{}vciQXTJ<; 
I utter falsehood; In Damascus the ethnarch 

'Aei:i:a. Toli 6aatA.i:m:; E<pQol•QEL i:i]v ~aµa-
A re tas of the' king guarded the Damas-

OXT]VWV 
cenes 

bta 
through 

n:6A.tv, mciom µE * [ i'ti:A.mv·] 33xal 
city, to seize me [wishing;] and 

i'tugibo:; EV aagycivn exaA.cia{}riv 
an opening In a rope basket I was lowered 

exceedingly abundant, in 
*Prisons frequently, :j:iu 
Scourges to excess, :j:iu 
Deaths often. 

24 Five times I receiYecl, 
by the Jews, :j:forty stripe~ 
less one ; 

23 three times I was 
:j:bea ten with rocls ; :j:once 
I \\"as stonefl; three times 
:j:I was shi11wreckefl ; a 
night an cl day I have 
spent in the DEI~P. 

2G During frequent 
J otll'neys. in Dangers from 
Hh-ers ; in Danger:.; from 
l{obbers; :j:in Dangers 
from Kindrefl; tin Dan
~ers from Gentiles; in 
Dangers in Cities; in Dan
gers in the Desert; in 
Dangers at Sea; in Dau
gen.; among False-breth
rei1 : 

27 in Labor an'<l Toil ; 
:j:in frequent 'Yatchings; 
iin Ilung·er and Thirst; 
in frequent Fastings; in 
Cold ancl Nakedness. 

28 Ilesides these OUT· 
WARD troubles, :j:the ANXI
OUS CAim for All the CON
GREGATIONS, which is 
CROWDING me EVF.RY DAY. 

2fl :j:Who is weak, and I 
am not weak? \Vho is 
made to Stumble, and I do 
not burn? 

30 If it is necessary to 
boast, :j:I will boast of the 
THINns which concern my 
WEAKNESS. 

31 :j:Goo. even the Fa
ther of our Lonn Jesus, IIE 
:j:who IS the BLESSED ONE 
for the AGES, knows That 
I do not falsify. 

32 :j:In Damascus, the 
ETHN ARCH of Aretas, the 
KING, guarded the CITY of 
the DAl\IASCENES, wishing 
to seize me; 

33 but I was through an 

* VATICAN J\IAN!.'SCRIPT.-2 3. Prisons fre((uently, in Scourges to excess, in Deaths 
often. 30. of me-omH. 31. Anointed-omit. 32. wishing-omit. 

:j: 23.Acts ix. 16; xx. 23; xxi. II; 2 Cor. vi. 4,5. + 23. l Cor. xv. 30-32; 2 
Cor. I. 9, 10; iv. 11; vi. 9. :j: 24. Deut. xxv. 3. :j: 25. Acts xvi. 22. :j: 25. Acts 
xiv. 19. + 2 5. Acts xxvii. 41. + 2 6. Acts ix. 2 3 ; xiii. 5 0 ; xiv. 5; xvii. 5; xx. :~ ; 
xxi.31; xxiii. IO. II; xxv. 3. :j: 26. Acts xiv. 5; xix. 23. + 27. Acts xx. 31; 2 Cor. 
vi. 5. :j: 27. I Cor. iv. 11. :j: 29. I Cor. viii. 13; ix. 22. :j: 30. 2 Cor. xii. 5, 9. 10. 
:t: 31. Rom. i. 9; iv. I; 2 Cor. i. 2 3; Gal. i. 2; I Thess. ii. 5. :j: 31. Rom. 
ix. 5. + 32. Al'ts ix. 2~. 25. 
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Chap. 12 : 1.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 12: 9. 

bti't TOl! TEL)'.Ol•c;, xal EsEIJlUYOV Ta;; j(ElQU; 
th 1 ou;;:h the wa 11, and escaped the hancls 

ClllTOU. 
o~ hini. 

KE<I>. t6' 12. 1 KauxdCTfrat 
To boast 

b1't ou crl'µqiFQEL * [ µov] HEucroµm yaQ 
lni!Pecl not ls prolltabl<' [for me;] I will com<' for 

Fi:: o:tTaCTia;; xal ci:toxai.l•~Etc; KuQiou. 20Iba 
to visions and revelations of Lord. I kno'v 

avHgol:tOV Ev 
a 1nau in 

XQlCTTQl, 
.Anoint~<!, 

rroo 
ul>ove 

ETCOV bEXUTEO"
ycars fourteen, 

crcl.ooiv, (Ei'.TE EV awµan, oux olbU" Ei'.TE 
(whc>ther with a bocly, not I know; or 

bTo; [TouJ ooiµrno;, oux oUla· 0 8Eo; 
without [the] lioll,Y, not I kno\V; the God 

0 II\ f'\'. ) ctg:w.yf-vTa. TOV TOLOUTOV 
J...11tJ'\' ~;) havin~ be PU snatched away the such a one 

i~ ~!); TQL TOU Ol•QflVOU. :iKa.t olba TOV TOLOUTOV 
t<> th i r<I heavC'n. And I know the such 

U'vi}gomov, (ELTE EV awµan, ElTE EXToc; 
a 111an, (\\'hcther in a hody, or \Vi thout 

TOP ouiµarn;, oux olba· 0 8Eo; oHlEV') ·1un 
tile bu<IY not I know: the God knows:) that 

1'1(•:o:riyl) El; Tov :cU(Hi6Ewov, xal l'1xou-
h2- was snatchPc.l away into the 11uradisc, and 

CTfV U(lQllTft Q1'1µaTa, a oux 
heard inclesl'rihablc thing-s spoken, \Vhich not 

r~ov civ{)g1iim~) AUAl]OUt. 5 'YrrEQ 'tOU 
lH'ing possible for a n1an to speak. Concerning the 

TfJIOl'TOU Y.Ul'f'.T]CTOµat· l'!:cEQ bE: Eµau-
51.!<'h a one I will boast; oulH'half hut ofmy-

TOii ou xm•z'fiaoµut, EL µ 1'1 EV Taic; ciafrEvdau; 
self not I will boast; if not in the weaknesses 

• 1 µ011.] G'EO.v yaQ HEAi]arn xaux'ficracri'tm, oux 
[of mP.] lf for 1 shoul<l desire to boast, not 

fcioµm 6'.q:o11l'\" ciA1'11'tnav yuQ EQGJ· qid-
I shall be unwise; truth for I 'viii say; I for-

bo~tm bE, µi] 
l11•ar but, lest 

n; d; EµE: AoyicrT]Tat 
any one to me should impute 

l
0

':tf Q 
Leyoud 

o 6/,f:tn µE, Yi cixoi'in 
'vhat he sees inc, or hears 

TL Es 
anything from 

rµou. 7Kai, TfJ U:tEQ6oAfJ TWV cirroxaAu-
of n1e. And by the trans<'en<lancy of the revelations 

\l'FlllV \'.vu µ ll ll:tE(lULQ(l)µat, E:bofrT] 
that not I should he over-elated, was given 

µOL crxoAo~ TfJ CTUQ%.L, ayyd.o; O"UTCiv, 
to me a thorn in the fl('sh, a messenger adversary, 

ha µf: xoAaqiU~n i'.va µTi u:cEQULQco-
111a t me it might bullet, that not I might he over-

µm. 8 'Y l'tEQ "tol1Tou TQl; TOV Ki'1Qtov 
elated. Concerning this thrice the Lord 

lfUQEXUAEaa, i'.va. .artOO'Tfl arr' lµou• 
I entreated, that It might he removed from me; 

{'xuL ElQTJXE µot • 'AQXEi: CTOL ii ;(clQLc; 
aud he said to me; Is enough for thee the favor 

01>ening lowered down the 
WALL in a Hop('-basket, 
and escaped from his 
hands. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1 Is it necessary to 

boast? it is not profitable 
indeed, but I will come 
even to Yisions and Reve
lations of tlw Lord. 

2 I know a .i\lan, tin 
Christ. who ahO\·e four
teen Years since--(wlwth
er with a Boch·. I kmnv 
not; or 'vithont' a Body, I 
know not ; God Know:;; ; ) 
-SUCH a one t~mldenly 
conyeyecl away to the 
'l'hird Heaven. 

3 And I know this nmY 
.'.\Ian, ('vhet110r "·ith a 
Boc1y, or without 1heBODY, 
I know not ; Cioc1 know~ ; ) 

-! That lw 'vas f'lHl<lenl:v 
conve:ved awav into tl'.\TU.
DI8E, 'and heai·d im1e.~crib
able things spoken, which 
it is not possible for a 
:\Ian to relate. 

5 Respeeting sucn a 
person I will boast; tbut 
respecting my:;;elf I will 
not boast, unless in my 
WE.\Kl\'ESSES. 

G For tif I shouJd desire 
to boast, I shall not be 
"Cnwise ; for I will speak 
the Truth; but l forbear, 
lest any O!l{O shoulc1 impute 
to l\le more than what he 
sees me to be, or what 
he hears from me. 

7 And in order that I 
might not be unduly elat
ed by the '.rRANSCENDANCY 
of the HEVELATIONS, ta 
'l'horn in the I•'LESII was 
r:iven to me--tan Angel
adversar.r-tha t it might 
at!Hct me; so that I should 
not be too much exalted. 

8 +concerning this, I 
entreated the Lonn three 
times, that it might be re
moved from me ; 

9 but he said to me, 
* VATICAN I\IA~t"SCRIPT.-1. Is it neressary to boast? it is not profitable indeed but 

I !'Orne even ,o Visions and Revelations of the Lord. L For me----0mit. 2. the--<lmit. 
!i. of me-omit. 

~ 2. Rom. xvi. 7; 2 Cor. v. 17; Gal. i. 22. t 2. Acts xxiL 17. See Acts xiv. 19, 
20. t 4. Luke xxiii. 43. t 5. 2 Cor. xi. 30. t 6. 2 Cor. x. 8; xi. 16. t 7. Gal. 
iL 13, 14. t 7 .• lob ii. 7; Luke xiii. 16. t 8. See Deut. iii. 2:~-27; Matt. xxvi. 44. 
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Chap. 12: 10.] II. CORINTHIANS. [Chap. 12: 16.i 

µou· ii yaQ buvaµti; • [µou] tv cioitEvElq. 
or me; the for 1iower [of me] In weakness 

TEAELOiiTaL. "HbLoTa oiiv µcil..l..ov xau-
i s perfected. Most gladly therefore rnther I wt 11 

xfiooµm EV Tai:i; cioitEvdmi; * [ µou,] tva bu
lJoa st In the wcnknesses [of me,] so thnt may 

OXT]vwon En' EµE Ti bUvaµL:; Toii XQLOToii. 
dwe 11 upon me the power of the Anointed. 

io~Lo E\Jboxfu EV 0.olh:vdmi;, 
Whorefore I am well-plensed with weaknesses, 

Ev u6QEOLV, EV O.vciyxm:;, EV bwiy
w i th Insults, with necessities, with perse-

µoi:i;, EV OTEvox.welmi; t•1tEQ XQLOToii· 
ci..tlons, with distresses on llehalf of Anointed; 

chav yae cioitEvfu, TOTE buvaToi; ELµL. 11rf:
when for I may lie weak, then stront,: I am. I have 

yova. UqJQOJV' uµEi:i; µE i]vayxnoaTE. 'Eyw 
become Ull\V isc; you me have constralnccl. l 

"/UQ WqJELAOV ucp' uµwv ouvlon10ituL' oubEv 
for ought by you to be commended; nothin;; 

yaQ uoTEQTJOa Twv unEQl..luv cirrooTo-
ror I was behind those In highest dei;ree a11ostles, 

AOJV, EL xul oubf:v ElµL. 12Ta µEV OT]µEi:a TOU 
If even nothing I nm. The Indeed signs of the 

UJtOOTOAOU 'XUTELQycioitl] EV uµi:v EV rrcion 
a11ostle were worked out amont.: you in al I 

i'moµovfl, EV OT]µdoLi; xul TEQUOL xul buvu
pa ti ence, in slg-ns and 11rodigics and po,vers. 

µEO"L, l3Tl ya(> EoTLV o ljnfiitTJTE 
"'hat for It is which you wer<i Inferior 

foree Tai; l..OLrrai; Exxl..TJola:;, El µiJ oTL 
beyond the other congregations, If not that 

auToi; Eyw OU xaTEVnQXT]OU uµ&v; Xue[oaoi'h: 
myself I not was burdensome to you? Forgive 

µoL Ti]v cibLxlav TUUTTJV. l·PJfiou, TQLTov 
to me the injustice this. Lo, a third time 

TOUTO ho[µrni; ExOl Hi'tEi:v JtQoi; uµci:;, xal 
this in readiness I am to come to you, and 

ou xaTavaexfiocu * [ uµ&v· J ou yag tTJT& 
not I w i 11 !Jurden [you;] not for I seek 

-cu uµO>v, ciH' uµai;. Ou yae 6cpfll..EL 
the things of you, !Jut you. Xot for it Is fitting 

TU -cf:xva -ioi::; yovEiiOL 1'tl]oauoltELV, cit.I..' 
the children for the parents to treasure UJl, but 

oi. yovEi:i; Toi:; TExvoL:;. 15 'Eycii be 1\bLaTa 
tho parents for the children. I but most gladly 

barravficrw xal ExbarravTJi'tfiaoµm urre(} 
will spend and will be utterly s11ent on behalf 

TWV ipux.wv uµ&v· d xal JtEQLOOOTEQ(I):; uµui; 
of the souls of you; If even more allundantly you 

ciyarrwv, f)TTov ciyamiiµm. 
loving, less I am loved. 

Hl"Eano bf:· 
Let It lie so but; 

f,yw OU xaTEl>UQT]OU uµci:;· cii.A' urrnox.wv lCU-
1 not did burden you; !mt bAing 

VOUQyoi;, bOA(9 uµcii; £Aa6ov. 17Mfi TLVU 
crafty, with gul le you I took. Kot any one 

"l\Iy FAVOR is sufficient for; 
thee ; for POWER is perfect
ed in \Veakness." l\Iost• 
gladly, then, I will boast 1 

rather in WEAKNESS, so 
that the POWER of the AN
OINTED may abide upon 
l\Ie. 

10 Wherefore, :j:I am 
contended with \Yeak
nesses, with Insults, with 
Neeessities, with Persecu
tions, with Distresses on 
aC'C'ount of Christ ; :j:sin<'e: 
when I am weak, then Ii 
am strong. 

11 Ila ,-e I become :j:a 
Simpleton? You ha Y e1 
constrained l\Ie; for I. 
ought to be commended 
by Yon; :j:for in nothing J. 
was inferior to those VEHY1 
J·~:-.r 1 NE:\T A pos1 les-eYe111 
if I am nobody. 

] 2 :j:The :'iI<lNS of th~t 
APOSTLI.;, surely, \Ye I' e1 
performed among you withl 
,\ ll Pat ienee, by Signs: 
aml Prodigies and Powers.: 

13 :j:For in what is it 
that ~-ou were inferior to1 
the OTirnR Congreg·ations,, 
unless 'l'hat :j:I myself was: 
not a burden to you? For-· 
give me this IN.TllSTICE ! 

14 :j:Behol<l, this third1 
time I hold myself ready 
to come to you, and I will, 
not be burdensome ; :j:be-1 

ea use I seek not YOUR l'ro-• 
pert~·. but you ; :j:for tlrn 
CIIILnmrn are not obliged1 
to treasure up for the PA-. 
RENTS, but the l'.\HENTS: 
for the en I LDHEN. 

15 And :j:I most gladly 
will spend and be utterly: 
spent ton behalf of your 
sovr,s ; even if the more 
abundantly loving You,1 
the less I be Jon~d. 

16 ne it so then, :j:I didi 
not burden yon; but, [it is 
said,] ;<being cunning, I 
took You by Artifice." 

* VATICAN l\IAxuscmPT.-9. of me-omit. 9. of me--omit. 14. you-omit. 
:!: 10. Rom. v. 3; 2 Cor. \'ii. 4. :!: IO. 2 Cor. xiii. 4. :!: I I. 2 Cor. xi. I, 16, 17. 

:!: II. 2 Cor. xi. 5. :!: 12. Rom. xv. 18, 19; 1 ('or. ix. 2; 2 Cor. iv. 2; vi. 4; xi.i 
6. :!: 13. 1 Cor. i. 7. :!: 13. 1 Cor. ix. 12; 2 Cor. xi. 9. :!: 14. 2 Cor. xiii. 1. 
t 14. Acts xx. 3:1; 1 Cor. x. 33. :!: 14. 1 Cor. iv. 14, 15. :!: 1". 1 Thess. ii. 8; 
Phil. ii. 17. :!: l:i .. John x. l 1; 2 Cor. i.G; Col. i. .2~; 2 Tim. ii. 10. :!: IG. 2 Cor: 
xi. 9. 
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Chap. 1~: 17.] II. COHINTHIANS. [ Clwv. 13: 3. 

~v ci.JtE:oTuAxu JtQOc; UµCi.c;, 6L, alrtoU 1 

of whom I hav, ~ent to you, through him 

t.i"IAEOVEXl:flOU uµdi;; 18 11UQEXUAEOU Ti.i:ov, 
I overreached you? I exhorted 'l'itus, 

XUL OUVUltEal:ElAU l:OV af>Ef..c:pov· µlin fitf-.Eo-
nncl I sent w i tl 1 tlle brother, not over-

vi Xl:llOEV uµci:; TL i:o;; OU i:q> uui:q> 1tVEUµo-
r(•at'hf'd you Titus? not in the sa1ne spirit 

'tL ITEQl E.i"IUl: l1auµEv; OU i:oii; uui:oi:; LXVEOL; 
we wu lkell'! not in the ~atne ste11s'! 

l~ 11 UALV boxEi 1:E, on uµiv arrol-.oyouµEita; 
..1gnin Lio you think, that to you W• a11ologize"! 

Ka-cEvwmov i:ou 8Eot1 , Ev Xeta"tq>, /..ul-.ouµEv. 
In pr(_•st•nee of the Uo 1J, in .Anointed, 'vc speak. 

TcibE .rcciVTa, a yu11ri1:0L, u.rcf:Q i:i]; 
But all LhinlfS, b~loveJ ones, on behal1 of the 

uµwv otxoboµ r1;. 20<Pooouµat yciQ' µ 11.rc(t); 
you lJui ldini; up. l a1n afra la '")r, le~t perhap:-. 

E/..{l-<ov oux otoui; -ltf:Arn EUQ(t) uµci;, 
bnv ing conH not such ones I w 1 sh I should find you, 

~ciyc\i El!QE"ltW uµi.V OLOV Ot• {tf:
an<1 I shoulcl l.J<• founcl by you such a one not you 

AETE' µiJ;rrn; EQEL;, ~i'jAOL, OuµoL, EQl
\V ish, lest JIC'rllaps strifes, jealousies, angers, 

i}E[CIL, Y.UTUJ,ut,LUL, 
rontPnt ions, evi l-~11< ak inj."s 

'ljHfil•QLOµOL, <pl'Olln
'vh i sµer ings 1 puffiugs 

afl::, cixui:aoTua[m· ~'µn .rccif-.tv f,f-.-ttovTo µE 
up, - llisturlwnces Jest again havinb con1e n1e 

TU;rEL\'COOTI O 8Eo; µou JtQo; uµcii;, xal 
shoul<i humble th'· Uoll of me before you, and 

;c1::v{}{1mo rro/J,ol•:: nliv :rQOflµUQll• 
I should la1nent- ovt•r 111an;) of thos" ha,·inv previ-

XOTC!l\', Y.UL ~l ii µETOVOflOUVl:(tl\' E1tl 
ously sinned, and not having reforined in respeet 

'tfl uxafiaQOt<.1 Y.Ui .rcoQVFL<_J. xul aaEAYEL<_l, 
to thf" in1purit~' and fornJl'ation an() le,\·dness, 

tl b:Qu;av. 
which they pra<"ticed 

KE.P. ty' 13. 1TQt
'l'h i rd 

'tOV 'tOlll:O ~'Qzoµai. ITQo~· uµci:;· EJ'lL OTOµU"tO; 
time this l ('Ollll' tu you; in 1uouth 

buo µaQTt1Qrnv ,,.ul TQLciiv ai:u01'1aE"tUl 
of two wi tnPs"'' and of three shall be es ta bl 1sheci 

1tciV QT\µU. ~TI QOEl(.l1lXU XaL lCQOAE
c,·ery word. I have sa 1'1 before a11d l tel I before-

yrn' 
hand, 

(w:; :raQwv,) -ro bEUl:EQO\', ( Y.UL 
second t lllle, (and (as be in~ prc,ent, l tba 

cimi1v vuv, ) 
being absent now,) 

l:Oi::,, lCQOllµUQ"TllY.0-
t o those havin~ 1ireviously 

OL Y.UL i:oi:; },01 :roi., ml.at v' on EclV EA
s inned 111•d to the others to all. thal if I should 

i}rn Ei:; 1:0 :uil.t v, OU <pELOOµUl. 3'E:tEl 
c-on1e to the a.;.;a in, not l wiil spare Since 

boY.1µTiv SlJTEll:E i:oi• EV f,µol f-.a).oi)v"toi; 
a f•l'OU f you ~eek or the in n1e s1)(·ak in{! 

• YATJC'A:<; :\JA;.;i·sc!lll''I.-20 .• Jralous). 

17 :j:Did I defraud you 
by any of those whom I 
sent to ~-ou '! 

18 :j:l requested Tit us 
and I sent :j:the unoTirnR 
with him. Did 'L'itus de
fraud you? Did we not 
wafa in the SA:\H .. Spirit,
in the very SAME Steps? 

19 :j:Again, do you think 
'l'ha t we are apoloµ:izi ni; 
to You'? In the presence of 
Gov :j:we speak by Christ ; 
:j:lrnt ALL things, 0 be
loved, for your Ewitiea tion. 

20 For I am afraid, lest 
per hails, ha Yi 11g come, I 
may find you sud1 as I <lo 
not wish; and :j:I may be 
found by you SUC'h as you 
do not wish ;-lest there 
be Strifes, *Jealousies, 
anµ:ry Feuds, Contention3, 
EYil-speakings, s e c re t 
Slanders, prornl Swelling~. 
Disturbances;-

21 lest, hadng come 
again, Ill,\' Go!J :j:may hum
ble me before ~·ou ; and I 
should lament for MANY 
of those· :j:who had l'HE
\'IOCSLY Sll\l\Im. and have 
n()t reformed from the or
l'CIU TY, and :j:Forniea t ion 
and Licentiommess which 
the~ praetbed. 

CHAP'l'EH XIII. 
1 :j:Thi" thirct time I 

come to you ; :j:by the 
::\Iouth of 'L'wo \Yitnesse~, 
or three, E,·el'y Fact shall 
be established. 

2 I :j:ha H' said before, 
and I say beforehand. (as 
when pl'esent the s1~c0No 
tirnt>.ihougll now absent,) 
to 'JI !USE :j:\\·ho ha<l l'HE
V JO!" SLY SINl\Ell, an<l to 
all the O'l'IIEHS, 'L'hat if I 
COlllfl AGAIN, :j:l will not 
spare. 

:: ~incf' you seek a !'root 
of the ANOIN'l'IW :j:SI'EAK
ING by me; (he is not 

+ li. 2 Cor. vii. 2 i 18. 2 Cor. viii. 6, 16. 22. t 18. 2 Cor Vlll. 18. 
:f: 19. 2 Cor. •·. l'.l. t 19.Uom. ix. l; 2 Cor. xi. :n. :f: 19. I Cor. x. 2:;. :t. 20. 
I Cor. iY. 21; 2 Cor. x. 2; xiii. 2.10. :f: 21.2 Cor. ii. 1,4. l 21.2 Cor. xiii. 
2. :;: '.ll. 1 Cor. v. 1 i I. 2 COJ. xii. I~. :f: l. Num. xxxr. 30; Drut. xvii. 6; 
l\latt. xviii. lG; .Jolln viii. 17; HrlJ. x. 28. :t. :!.. 2 Cor. x. 2. l 2. 2 Cor. xii. 21. 
:t. 2. 2 Cor. i. 23. + 3. l\latt. x. 20; 1 Cm.'" 4, 2 Coi. ii IO. 
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Chap. 13 : 4.] II. CORINTHIANS. Chap. 13 : 12. 

Xetoi:ou, (8c; Ei; uµu; oux O.oi'tEvEi, a.Ha 
Anointed, (who townrds you not Is weak, lmt 

lluvaui: Ev uµiv· 4xal yae El EO'tauewi't11 
Is powerful In you; even for If he wns crucified 

£~ O.rnhvda;, O.Ha !;fl £x lluvnµEOl; 
from wenkncss, yet he l lvcs from 11ower 

E>Eou· xu.t YUQ i]µEi:; 0.oi'tEvoiiµEv EV au'tip, 
of God; also for we nre wcnk with him, 

0.AAa l;nooµEi'ta ouv au'tip EX buvaµEro; 0E-
bu t wo shall live with him from power of 

OU * [de; uµd;· J) 5 E:nuTOl!<; JtEtQnl;E'tE, 
God [towards you;]) yourselves try you, 

El E<nE: tv Tfl niout· E:nuTOu<; lloxtµnl;nE. 
If you nrc In the faith; yourselves 11rovc you. 

"H oux EmytvwoxETE E:au'tou;, on 'lnoou; 
Or not do you know yourselves, that Jesus 

Xlta"to; £v uµiv *[£on,;] El µ{in O.Mxt
Anolnted in you [is?] If not without 

µoi fon:. 6 'EArrLl;w bf: l!n yvcl1orni'tE, 
proof you are. I hoJJe but that you will know, 

on i)µEi.; Ol!X £oµf:v aboxtµot. 7Euxoµm 
tliat we not are without Jlroof. I wish 

b£ nQo; Tov 8Eov, µiJ notfiom l'!µii; xnxov 
but to the God, not to do you cvi I 

µnbFv' oux i'.va 1iµEi<; box1µot qiav&µEv, 
uot ing; not that 'vc approve cl ones 111ay appear, 

ciA/i.' i'.va t•µEi; TO xaAbv rro1.f1u, 1'HtFt<; bf: ch; 
but that you the goocl may do, we but as 

ciboxtµoL ciirtEv. sou yag 61•vrtµdl'n n 
without Jlroof may be. Not for 'vc hayc po,vcr nny 

'XU.Tel TTJ<; 
against the 

ci.An1hin;, 
truth, 

ciH' 
but 

urrf-Q 
on behalf 

'tTJ<; 
of the 

1i.Ani'tEla;. DXaLeoµEV, yaQ, orn.v 1iµEt<; 0.oi'tE-
truth. We rejoice for, when we may be 

vGiµEV, i'iµEi<; bf: buvaTol ijTE · 'tOU'tO * l bf: J 
weak, you but strong ones may be; this [but] 

'XClL EUXOµEitn, TlJV uµii>V 'XClTUQTtCHV. lO~l(l 
even we wish, tho of you restoration. On account 

TOUTO TUUT(l a;nliv ygnqico, i'.vn 
of this these things being absent I write, so tha~ 

~aQiliV µlj arroToµm<; XQlJOOOUUt, 'XClT~ 
being present not Ecverity I may use, nccor<ling to 

niv Ei;ouaLav, ilv i!brnxe µot o Ki'•Qto; El; 
the authority, which gave to me the Lord for 

oixoboµ fiv, xnl o\Jx El; xnil'n[ QEOL v. 11Aoui:6v, 
building UJl, and not for pulling- down. Lastly, 

ciOEAqioL, 
brc thren, 

xahiai'tE, 
cc·infortcd, 

:;(UtQE't'E, 
rejoice you, 

xn THQTL l;Eoi'tE, 
be you restored, 

l'TUQCl
bc you 

TO ClUTO cpQO\'EtTE, 
the ~nine think you, 

EiQnvEi'!ETE' 
be you at peace; 

)I.at o Eh:o; Tf1; dyarrn; xut EiQfiv11; foTm 
and the God of the I ove and peace sha 11 he 

µEi't' uµ&v. 12 ' Aorrnaaai'tE riH{]Ao1•; £v ciyim 
with you. Salute you each other wJth a holy 

weak towards You, but is 
powerful among you ; 

4 :j:for though, indeert, 
he was crucified from 
'Veakness, yet he Ji\·es 
from Gort's Power ; and 
though we are weak with 
him, yet we shall livewith 
him from God's Power.) 

5 t r y yourseh·es, 
whether you are in the 
FAITH; prove YourselYes. 
Or do you not know your
selves, tThat ,Jesus Christ 
is among you ?-except 
you are without proof. 

6 But I hope That you 
will know That we are not 
without vroof. 

7' And *I wish before 
Gon, that you may <lo 
nothing Edi ; not that we 
i11ay nppear ap111·0\·e<l, hut 
that you may do 'vhat is 
coon, tthongh in<lee<l we 
may be without proof; 

8 for we ha ,.e no 1wwer 
at all against the 'l'RlJTII, 
but on behalfoftheTlWTII. 

9 We rejoice, ind<>e<l, 
twhen we are w<>ak, :irnl 
you are strong ; and this 
we wish, Youn comvlete 
restoration. 

10 t011 this account, be-
ing ahsf'nt. I Wl'ite these 
things, so that, being vre
sent, :j:I may not use Se
verity. :j:accor<ling to the 
AUTHORITY which the 
LORD gave to me Build
ing up, and not for Pull
ing down. 

11 Finally, Brethren, re
joice ! Be you ·fully re
stored ; be admonishe<l ; 
:j:minrl the SAl\IE thing ; 
cultivate peace; and the 
Goo of LOVE and :j:Peace 
shall be with you. 

J 2 :j:Salnte each other 
with a Holy Kiss. 

* VATICAN MANuscnrrT.-4. towards you-omit. 5. is-omit. 7. we wish. 9. 
but-omit. 

+ 4. Phil. ii. 7, 8; 1 Pet. iii. 18. :t: 5. 1 Cor. xi. 28. :t: 5. Rom. viii. 10; Gal. 
iv. 19 . :t: 7 . 2 Cor. vi. 9 . :t: 9 . 1 Cor. ii". 1 0 ; 2 Cor. xi. :rn ; xii. ::; , 9. 1 0 . 
:I: 10. 1 Cor. iv. 21; 2 Cor. ii. 3; x. 2; xii. 20, 21. :t: 10. Titus i. 13. :t: 10. 
2 Cor. x. 8. :t: 11. 1 Cor. i. 10; Phil. ii. 2; lii. }(); 1 Pet. iii. 8. :t: 11. Rom. 
xv. 3 3 . :t: 12 . Rom. xvi. 16 ; 1 Cor. Xl'i. 2 0 ; 1 Thcss. v. 2 6 ; 1 Pet. v. 1-1. 
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('!tap. 13: JB.J II. COHINTHIANS. f Cllap. 13: 14. 
(ftATjµo1l' i:'ciomil;OV"tUl uµd<; ol ayLOL nci.vni;. 13 All the SAINTS salute 

ki ''; 'a lute you the saints al I. you. 
11 'H ;:ciQt<; i:ou KuQiot1 'lrioou [XQto-rou,] xal 14 The :j:Favor of the 
Tile !aVL'r of th<· Lora Jesus [Anointed,] and LORD Jesu:s, and the LOVE 

i'1 dycinn To\• 8rnu, xal ii xoLvwviu of GOD, and :j:the JOINT 
llJP )u\e or tht• Gut.I, and the joint partil'i11ation l'ARTICIPATION of t be 
lOU ayiot• :t'Vfl•µaTO: µna mivi:wv uµwv. HOLY Spirit be with you 
nf the h<>ly spirit w!th all of you. all. 

*SECOND TO THE CORINTHIANS, \VRITTEN FROl\:1 
PHILIPPI. 

• Y.1T11 .\'> ~l.\'>n'l'!Ul'T.-14. Anointed-omit . 
• -11l1SC1 iplia11-i:;;ECO'>D TO THE; Conl:>:TII!A'.llS, WRITTEN FROM PHILIPPI. 

:;: l l. Hom. x1·i. 2 ~. i 14. Phil. ii. 1. 
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*[IIAYAOY EIII~TO.\H] IIPOl:. rAAATA~ 
[OF PAUL AN Ei'IS'J'l,EJ 'l'O GALA'l'IAN::l 

r:ro THE GALATIANS. 
KE<l>. u'. 1. 

l II auA.oc;, cirroOTOAO<; oux a.rt, civi>ewmov ou-
p au I, an n pus t l c not tr o 111 n1 en nu r 

f>E: bt. av{}QlOJTOl', ciUa bui. 'I T]OOU XQLOTOll 
through n man. but throuj!h Jesus Anointed 

xal 8rnu J1 UTQO<; TOU fYELQUVTOt; 
Rnd God n Father of the having raised 

auTOV 
him 

EX VEY.QCi1v· :lxal oL cruv f:µol 1tUV'tE<; cibEA
out of dead ones; nnd those w I th ml' a 11 breth-

cpoi, Taii; EXXAl]<lt(Jl; TD; raA.aTlu;· 3x,0.QL; 
ren, to tlh' con~rl'gations pf thi;- Galatia, favor 

uµLV xni EiQTJVT] cirro 8rou n O.TQ6;, xal Kll
t"l you nnd peace 1 ront God a Fa th er, and Lord 

eiou i]µwv 'h1crou XQtcrTou, 4 i:ou bov•oc; 
of us Jesus Anointed, of the havln.; gtYl'D 

EUl'TOV J'lf:Ql TWV aµUQTLWV i]µfov, 0-
b1msel r conccrning the sins of us, In 

mo; f:~EAlJTUL i]µd' EX TOU EvE
order that hc might rescue us out of the hav-

01WTO<; alfovoi; rrovriQoli, xaTa TO 
Ing been present a:i age of evl I, according to tho 

ttf/.riµo. TOU 8rnu xal rr UTQOt; iJµwv, 5 c'V 
will of the God and Fathl'r of us, towhom 

ii M~a Eic; rnuc:; aiwva:; TWV alo1vwv· 'Aµl]v. 
thc g iory for the ages of the ages; So be It. 

eeai•µri!;w, OTL OUT·•I 1ax£rnr; µna-.rni:-
l wonder. because sc. quickly you arl' being 

ClfiE cirro TOU xaHoavTO:; uµd; EV X,UQLTL 
changed from the onP. having cal led you by favo1 

XQLOTOL• de; ETfQO"\I EiJUyyfAtov· 7(l ou;-. 
of Anointed to other glad tidings: which not 

iionv O.A.A.o· El µYi nvfr doLv oL TUQricroovTE·~ 
is other; if not son1~· are 'vhn are trouhlini.;: 

uµd;. xal i>EAOVTE~ µETO.OTQE'\PUL TO EuayyE-
}OU, nnd whhioi! to turn allout. thr gln•l 

AlOV TOU XQL01:0U. &•AAA.a xal EUV i]µEi:; ft 
t ic1ings to you, contrary to \Vhat \VP nnnounced 

ayyEAO<; Et; ouQavou EuayyEA.l!;ri-
trom heaYen should announcs glad a messenger 

TClL uµLV, :TUQ' a EUTJ"/YEALOaµdtn 
tidings to you, contrary to what we a;;nouneed 

'i·µiv, civa{}Eµa 
tJ you, accursed 

EOT(IJ. O•Q; 1tQOElQlJXUµEV, 
let him be. As we before said, 

xal fLQTL 1tclALV A.Eyrn· EL nr; uµd; El'myyE-
even now aga In I say; If any one you adresses 

/,itETUL 1tUQ' 8 
wl-th good tidings contrary to what 

1tUQEAcllJETE, 
you received, 

d:vafiEµa fo-crn. 10" Aen yaQ d.vl'tQcimou; 
acrursf'd let him be. ~o'v for mrn 

CHAPTEH 1. 
1 Paul, an Apostle,

( :j:not from ~I an nor hy a 
l\lan, IJut :j:L>y Jes us Christ, 
and THAT liod the Father 
:j:who rabed him from the 
lJead.)-

2 and ALL the Brethren 
:j:whu are 'Yith me, :j:to 
t h e CONGREGATION"> 0 f 
G,\LATIA : 

3 :j:Favor to you, and 
Peace from G o d t h e 
Father, ancl TIIAT Lord of 
ours. Jesus Chrbt; 

4 :j:who GAVE himself 
on account of our s1;-.;s, 
in order that he might 
l'l'S('lle ll~ :j:from 11w 1·1:ES-
1:NT evil Age, a('cording 
to the WILL of our GOD 
and Father ; 

5 to ·whom b f· i h e 
GLOllY for the AGES of the 
ACES, Amen. 

G I am astonished That 
you have so quiekJy turne<] 
away from nnr w h o 
c.\LLED ~·ou b~ tile Fa Yor 
of Christ, to other Glad 
Tidings; 

7 tnot that there are 
any other: hut then-' are 
CERTAIN persons :j:w ho 
are TnovnLING ;yon. and 
wishing to subYert the 
GLAD TIDINGS 0 f t lJ e 
.ANOINTED. 

8 nut en'n if fwe or 
an Angp] from T10:n·Pn. 
shon1rt · anno111H'0 "1 :i <l 
tidings to Yon dilT0r0nt 
from what w0 an11011111·p<l 
to you, lethimhPaf'f'Hr:-.:0rl. 

9 As we hPforp s:ii<l, 
even now again I saY.
If any one annonnf'P"' gla.cl 
tidings to Yon clilTPrPnt 
from what you ref'Ph·ed, 
let him he a ccn rsP<l. 

10 For <lo I now obey 
Men, or Gon? or do I 

* '.'.'.'!''C.\'I :\f.\'.'l"fH'Tl"'-· ---"'i11P- 'l'C) TITF GALATIA'"~ 
:j: I. ver. 11. 12. :j: I. Arts ix. G; xxii. 10. 15. 21; xxd. lfl; Titu~ i. :i. :t: 1. Arts 

ii. 24. :j: 2.Phil.11. 22; iv '21. :t: 2.1 Cor. xvi. 1. :t: 3.Rom. i. 7; 1 f'or. i. 
3; 2 Cor. i. 2; &c. :j: 4. :\lntt. xx. 28; Ilom. iv 2:i; G~I ii. 20; T'tus ii. 14. 
:t 4. John xvii. 14, 15. :j: 7. 2 f'or. ix. 4. :j: 7. Acts xv. 1. 24; 2 Cor. 11. 17; xi. 13; 
Gal. v. 10,12. :j: :l. J Cor. x1·i 2'.! 



Chap. 1: 11.] GALATIANS. 

;n:i frm, i1 'tOV 8EOV; f1 l;,11-rw ci.YltQWJtOL; 
du I u!Jey, or the God? or do I seek men 

UQfCJXEL v; EL * [ya(> J E'tL avi'.tQW:toL; lJQEOXOV' 
to please? If [forJ still men I pleased, 

XQLO'tOU bouf.o; oux UV i\µ11v. 11rvwQll;.0> 
o• Anointed a. slave not I should IJe. I make known 

bf: uµiv, abdcpol, 'tO EuuyyEALOV 'tO ElJUYYE
Lut to you, IJrcthren, the glad tidings the having 

/.101'.tf:v im' Eµou, on oux iion xu-ra 
LPen announced hy me, that not is according to 

uvi'.tQrn:tov· 120\Jbf: yaQ EYW :tUQU civi'.tQW:tOU 
111an; neither for I front n1an 

:tuQfl.ulJov mho ol!n EbLbcixi'.t11v, ci.Ua bL' 
1·eecivctl it nur "·as I taught, l>ut throuoh 

ci:roxuJ..{,'IVEm; 'l11aou XQLO-rou. 1a•nxouauTE 
a revelation of Jesus .Anointed. You heard 

yaQ -ri1v Eµ1]v civuo-rQocpl]v :to-rf: EV -rw 
i<•r tho my conduct formerly when in the' 

'Ioubu·(aµ(9, on xui'.t' u:tEQIJoA.i]v Eblrnxov 
Jewish religion, that exceedingly I Jl"rsecutecl 

T1'1v EXZA1JOLUV -rofi 8rnli, xul [:toQfrouv uu-
thc cong-rci;ation of the God, anc.l ravaged her, 

11'1v· 11 r.ut rrQof:xon-rov EV -rw 'Ioubu"toµw 
anU inadc progress in the "'Jc,vish rcligioi1 

\ 1:tf-Q :ro/J.ou; 01·vril.1r.1onu; Ev -r<1> yf:vEL 
l>Pyontl 111any of the sa1nc a 0 c arnong the race 

µol', :tEQLOCTOTEQnl; l;,11/.onl]; u:tciQxoiv TWV :tu-
of ine inure earnestly a zealot being of the 

T!JLr.fov µou :taQubooErnv. 13"0TE 0£ Eljb6x11crEv 
fathers of me traditions. ""hen !Jut it plcaseiJ 

* [ o 8Eo;,] o cicpoQlcru; [tE h xotAlu; 
[the Gu<l,J that having set apart me from womlJ 

µ1:Tgo; µol', xul zuAf:cru; lha -riJ; xci-
ot mother of me, aniJ havin:; cal led through the 

Ql To; UUTOU, 16ci:toxu/.{·'4!UL 'tOV ulov au-
fa\'or of hi1nsel f, to reveal the son of 

Tou h Eµoi, 'lvu EuuyyEAl!;(l)µUL uuTov 
liitn~elf to n1c, so that I 1uight announce hitn 

fv Toi:; Ei'tvECTLV' Eui'tf:c1J;, ou ngoouvEi'tf:
to tho nations; immediately, not I consultee! 

µriv ougxt xut ul'.,wn, 17ou6£ civiJAfrov d; 
with flesh a.nd IJlood, nor I went up to 

'lfQooohµu noo; Tou; ngo fuou ci:i:ocr-r6-
J(·rusate1n to those before 1i1e apostles, 

Aou;, ciU.' cinf1/,i'>ov d; 'AQulJluv, zul .rcciAtv 
L>ut I went into Arabia, and again 

l:tfCTTQElVU d; iiuµucrxov. 18"ErrEL'tU µE'tcl h11 
returned to Duniascus. Then after years 

TQiu civiif.-ltov El; 'IEQOOOA1•µu, lcr-roQf1ouL II f:-
tl•rce I "~ent UJ> to Jcrusaleu1, to visit 

TQOV, xat E:tEµELvu :tQo; uu-rov iJµf:Qu; bbut-
l'l·tcr, and I rcn1ained "'ith him days fifteen; 

.iCEV'tE' 19£TEQOV bf: p7iv cl:tOO'tOArnv oux Elbov, 
other hut of the apostles not I saw, 

El µ1] 'lax(l)IJov Tov cibEAcpov -coli KuQlou. 
If not James the IJrothcr of the Lord. 

[Chap. 1 : 19. 
:j:seek t'l please l\Ien ? for 
if I still pleased l\Ien, I 
should not be a Servant of 
Christ. 

11 But I make known 
to you, Brethren, That 
THOSE GLAD TIDINGS 
which were ANNOUNCED 
by me, that they are not 
according to l\Ien ; 

12 for ti ncither r~ 
cei\·ed nor learned them 
from a l\Ian, tbut through 
a Revelatioll' from Jesus 
Christ. 

13 For you heard of l\IY 
Conduct formerly in JuDA
I s~.r, tTha t I exceedingly 
11ersecu ted the coN UilEGA
TIO~ of GOD, and +laid it 
waste; 

14 arw made proficiency 
in Judaism beyond l\Iany 
of the same age among my 
own RACE, tbeing an ex
cessive Zealot for tthe 
TRADITIOXS of my FA
Tirnns. 

lG But when it pleased 
THAT Gon who swr me 
,\PART from· my Birth, and 
CALLED me by his FA \'OR, 

lG to reveal his SoN to 
me, tthnt I might an-
1:ounce him to the NA
'l'IONS, I did not imrne-. 
di at ·e I y consult with 
:j:Flesh and Bloo'l. 

17 nor did I go up to 
.Jerusalem to THOSE who 
were APOSTLES before me, 
but I went away into 
Arabia, a n d returned 
again to Damascus. 

18 Then, after three 
Years, tI went up to Jeru
salem to vist *Cephas, 
and remained with him 
fifteen Days ; 

19 and I saw no other 
of the APOSTLES except 
ttJarnes, the BROTHER of 
the Lor.o. 

* VATic..1.x :\IAXrscnn•T.-10. For.--omit. 15. the Goo--om·t. 18. Cephas. 
t 19. The Hebrews called all !'""'" relations brothers. This James was the son of 

Alpheus by :\Iary the sister of our Lu.·J's mother.-Jlarknight. 
:j: 10. 2 Thess. ii. 4; James iv. 4. :j: 12. 1 Cor. xv. 3. :j: 12. Eph. iii. 3. :!: 13. 

Arts ix. 1; xxii. 4; xxvi. 11; 1 Tim. i. 13. :j: 13. Acts viii. 3. :!: 14. Acts xxii. 3; 
xn·i. 9; Phil. iii. 6. :j: H. l\Iatt. xv. 2; J\Iark vii. 5. :j: 16. Acts ix. 15; xxii. 21; 
xxvi. 17, 18; Ilom. xi. 13; Eph. iii. 8. :j: 16. l\Iatt. xvi. 17; l Cor. xv. 50; Eph, 
vi. 12. :j: 18. Acts ix. 26. :j: 10. l\Iatt. xiii. 55; l\Iark vi. 3. 
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Chap. 1: 20.] GALATIANS. 

2l' ("A bf: yQci<prn uµiv, lbou tvwmov -roii 
What now I write to you, lo In presonce of tho 

emu, OTL OU "\VE1'1boµm.) 21 "ErrEt"tU 
God, that not I nm speaking falsely.) '£hen 

f1A.-aov El; -ra xl..lµai:a i:l1; ~11Qla; xal -rfj; 
I went Into the regions of the Syria and of tho 

l(if..1xia;. 22"Hµl]v bf: ayvoo1'•µEvo; i:<Q ITQO-
Ci l lcia; I was \mt \Jeing unknown \Jy the face 

ooorr<tJ Tai; l;xxl..riaim; Tl1; 'loubala; -rai; 
to the congrcgat ions of the Judea those 

f:v XtnaT<Q· 23µovov bi: uxo\1ovTE; fiaav· "On 
In Anointed; only hut hearing they were; That 

6 blCoxrnv iJµa; rroTE, vuv Eua YYEAL-
1110 0110 11ersccut ini; us once, no'v proc lain1s a:i 

tnm TlJV ni O"TL v fiv rroTE EJtO(l
g l a<i tidings the faith which once he was layin,.: 

-On· 2lxo.l rM";atov Ev f:µol TOV 
waste; and they were glorifying in me the 

0Eov. KE<I>. 6'. 2. 1 "ErrEtTa btf~ 
God. Then through 

l\fXUTEC'f<fa(lWV fl:(tlV rrahv UVE6l]V Et\;" '!E(lOO"O-
fourtet•n years again I went up to Jerusalem 

i.uµa. µETct BaQvii6.a, 01•µrra(la.Aa61~1v 
'vi th Ilarnalrn.s, having taken as a co1npanion 

'XUL Tli:ov. 2' Av£6riv bi: XUTU arroxr'L
a lso '£itus. I went up \Jut according to a reve-

AU"\VVV, xal avE-aiµriv auToi; TO Euayyft..tov 
lat ion, and submitted to them the glad ticlin:;s 

o x1w\1amo Ev Toi; "EihEov xaT' lblav 
which I lJU\Jlish among the Gentiles; \Jy one's self 

6£ -roi; boxol•m, µfimo; Ei; xE
llut to those appearing somewhat, lest for a vain 

'VOV "tQE;{rn, Ti EbQaµov. 
thing I should run, or had run. 

:>• A'J.J.' oubE Tho; 6 
nut not even Titus he 

ouv 
w j th 

Eµot, "EH riv 
me, a Greek 

wv, i}vayxcio-ari JtEQL i:µ rifrijvm. 
lleing, was under a necessity to \Je circumcised. 

4,1.ul. lH: -rou; JtUQELO"!lxTOlli; "\VEUba-
On account of \Jut the secretly Introduced false 

[Chap. 2: 5 .. 

20 (Now, the things I 
am writing to you, behold, 
in the presence of Goo, 
:j:I do not falsely affirm.) 

21 After that I went in
to the :j:n1rn10Ns of SYRIA 
and of CILICIA ; . 

22 but I was unknown 
personally to 'l'HOSE CON
GREGATIONS 0 f ,JUDE A 
"·hi.ch are in Christ ; 

23 they only having 
heard, 'l'hat "111~ who was 
once l'ERSl~<'l'TING us, is 
now announcing as glad 
ticling·s the FAITII which 
he formerly laid waste." 

24 And they glorified 
Goo on my account. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Then within tFour

teen Years I went up 
agail.1 to Jerusalem with 
Barnaba8, taking Titus 
also "·ith me. 

2 Now I went up ac
cording to a Revelation, 
and submitted to them the 
GLAD TIDINGS which I 
publi8h among the NA
'l'IONS; but privately to 
THOSE in IIIGI-I REPUTE, 
lest perhaps for a vain 
thing I may run, or might 
have run. 

3 *Tiut not even Titu8, 
my associate, though a 
Greek, was under a neces
sity to be circumci8ed, 

bEl..qiou;· (oi'.nvE; 1CUQELOTjl..-aov xai:rtaxonii- 4 on account even of 
tt h e FALSE BRETHREN 

EV 

\J1 ethren; (who stole In to have spied 

OUL 
out 

TlJV 
the 

HEU-aEQtav iJµiiiv f1v exoµEv 
we ho 1 d 

Jn SECRETLY INTRODUCED; f reedorn of us which 

XQtOTcQ 'lriooii, 
Anointed Jesus, 

tva iJµu; xuTabouf..c(1ocovTaL") 
so that us the·y might enslave;) 

0ot; oME: Jt(lo; wQav Ei'.!;aµEv -rfl 
to wbo.m not even for an hour we yielded by the 

urroi:ayfl, tva ii O.A.1Wnn TOU EUUY
suhm I ss Ion, In order that the truth of the glad 

i'fAlOU btaµdvn JtQO; uµd;. 6• Arro 
tidings might remain throughout with you. From 

(who crept in to 8py out 
our :j:FREEDOl\I which we 
posses8 in the Anointed 
Je8u8, :j:so that they might 
en8la ve U8 ; ) 

5 to whom not even for 
an Hour did \Ve yield by 
SUDl\IISSION; in orderthat 
:j:the TRUTH of the GLAD 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-3. But not even Titus, my associate, though a Greek. 
t 1. Some think that the time specified in this verse, was when the apostle went to 

Jerusalem about the question of circumcision, Acts xv. 4, &c. 'fhere is a difficulty in 
determining the exact chronology of this visit to Jerusalem, though this was probably the 
time, as the apostle says he went up by revelation, and therefore it must have been on 
important business. Some contend. however, that the journey alluded to was the one 
mentioned in Acts xi. 2 7. when the congregation at Antioch sent Barnabas and Saul 
with relief for the poor Christians in Judea, but this would not allow sufficient time for 
the fourteen years mentioned. 

t 20. Rom. ix. 1. t 21. Acts ix. 30. t 4. Acts xv. l, 24; 2 Cor. xi. 26. t 4. 
Gal. v. 1, 23. t 4. 2 Cor. xi. 2 0; Gal. Iv. 3, 9. :I: 5. verse. 14. 
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Chap. 2: 6.] GALATIANS. 

/)£ TCilV /)oxOUVTOJV Etvat TL, on:oi:
but of those ap1ienring to be something, of what 

OL :rnTE i]aav, oubf:v µOL bta<pEQH" 
.sort once they \Vere, nothing to n1e it IJrini;s; 

(:t(.HlCT(tl:tOV 8E<'i; uvitQOl.:tOU OU Aaµ6avEL") [µot 
la face Goel of a mau not accepts;) to me 

YUQ oL boxouvTE; oub£v JtQOCTUVf-
l t•I' tho.se appearing- sou1cwhat nothing con1muni-

i)fVTO, 7u/cA.cJ. TouvavTtov, lb6vTE;, on .n:E.n:l-
ca Lcd, Out on the contrary, seeing, that I have 

aTEqtm To r.i.myyf:i..Lov Tr1; uxoo-
bn·11 <•ntrnstecl with th" glad ticliu;;s of the un-

fit'CTTLn;, xuitw; n ETQO;' Tl};' .;tEQLTO-
c 1rcu1nci.siou, cvcuas Peter of the circun1-

p 11:::, 8 (0 yuo FvE(>y{ioa; II hoQ> 
t·!s1u:1, he for J1aving in,varc.lly ,\·rought ln Peter 

ii::; cl.:i:oaTo/.1'1v Tij; ;tEQL i:oµ fj;, cvi10-
f or an apostleship of the circu1ncision, in"·ardly 

'.'lJCTE xut Eµot d; i:cJ. £itvYJ,) 0xat yvov
w ruu~ht al.so in inc for tho Gentiles,) and having 

[Chav. 2: 1-1. 

'l'IDINGS might .:.·emain 
with you. 

G But from THOSE of 
REPUTATION' whateYer 
they "·ere formerly is of no 
consequence to me; ( tGo<l 
does not accept a l\lan for 
Personal appearance ; ) for 
to Me, TIIO:,m of REPUTA
'l'ION communicated noth
ing-. 

7 Ilut on the CONTRARY, 
.Tames and Cephas and 
.J ohn,-TIIOSE SEE~IING 
to be Pillars,-:j:percei \'ing
'l'ha t I :twas entrusted 
"'ith the. GLAD TIDINW5 
for the UNCIRClHICISION, 
cyen as Peter was for the 

-r<:; Tl]V ;(U(.llV Tl}V boitri:crav cmcu~ICISION ; 
to~~~: 8 (for IIE who OPEHA-

TED in Peter for the Apos
' Ir'tzoioo; xat Kwf:u; :xal 'Irnavvr1;, ot boxouv- tleshiI> of the CIRCUMCI-

)JL'rcpiy0<} the favor that having been given 

.Ja111l's and !~cpl.las and John, those secn1-
, , sION, :j:operated in me al-

n:: cn\•J.oL Elvm, bd;Ll; ifb<uxav EUOL f tl G ) 
;ng pillars tu lie, right hancls they gave to

0

mo I SO or le -'ENTILESl ;d . 
, , D :j:and aeknow e gmg 

Y.UL BuovaGq. XOlVOJVta;, \'.vu. l)µEi:; µEV TlL\'.I' CO~DII8SION GIVEN 
au<l Barnal>as of fellowship, that we inuee<l to ine, gave tonieandilar-
Fl:; TU fltvYJ, UUTOt M: El; TlJV JtEQLToµ{jv· nabas the Right hands of 
fur the Gentiles, they I.Jut far the circumcision; Fello"·ship, in order that 

1
'
1uc\vov Twv ;cTrn;.::wv \'.vu. µvYJµovEuOJµEv· we should be for the GEN

o; 1y of the poor ones that we shuulcl be mindful; TILES, and they for tlle 
B ;w.t ta.n:o{•baaa UUTO TOUTO .n:oL- CIRCU~ICI8ION ; 
which also I strove earnestly same thing this to 10 only urging that we 
f1Gat. n"OTE BE iiAitE n f:Too; El; 'Avi:L6- should be mindful of the 
havo <loi1c. ""hen I.Jut came Peter to .Antioch, POOit,-twhich very thing 
f..Etav, xaTcJ. ;cgoawrrov auT(9 uvTf:crTYJV, oi:L I wasevenardentlyhasten-

licfore face to him I opposed, !Jecausc ing to perfonn. 
Y.UTEyvcucrµEvo; fiv. 12rr go i:ou YUQ H- 11 But when *r'ephas 
having llceq lllame<l ho was. Ile fore of the for to Caine to Antioch, !opposed 
1lfi:V nva.; ci..n:o 'Iaxw6ou, µETa TWV ~-Iir11 Facbel to f~cle, Because 
havo come some from James, with the lle \Vas amau e. 

"E' 12 For before certain tilvwv auv{iaitLEV" OTE u -f1A.-O-ov, f J 
lil'ntiles he was eating; wJ1en but they came, persons CAl\IE rom ames, 

he ate together with the 
urrfon}.i..E :xal u<pWQL~Ev tauT6v, cpo- b h tl 
he "·as withdrawing and was separating himself, GENTILES; ut \V en iey 

came he withdrew and 
f.ol•µEvo; i:ou; [x nt-:QLTo~ii_;. 13Kut auvu- separated himself being 

tearing those of circumc1s1nn • .And dissem- 'f "cl f b '1 gi"ng a ra1 o THOSE eon 
r:EXQL itYJcrav auTQ> xal oL AoL.n:ol 'IoubaioL• ! to the Circumcision. 
Lle<l with him also the other Je":Vs; · 13 And the OTHER Jews 
oocrTE :xat Ilagva6a; auva.n:-fixitTJ mhwv I also dissembled with him, 
so thatc even Barnabas was led astray of them S 0 that even Barnabas 
Tfl urroxgLaEL. 14 ' AA.'J..' oi:E dbov, on oux was led aRtray by Their 
1•:9 the hypocrisy. But when I saw, that not HYPOCRISY. 
o(i\torroboucrL .n:go; -ri}v ci'J..-fi\tuav 14 Ilut whenlsawThat 
they walk straight with respect to the truth they walked not straight 

* VATICAN ~IA :O-•TRCRIPT.-11. Cephas. + 6. Acts x. 3 ·l; Rom. ii. 11. + 7. Acts xiii. 4 6; Rom. i. 5; xi. 13; 1 Tim. 
ii. 7; 2 Tim. i. 11. + 7. 1 Thess. ii. 4. + 8 . .Acts ix. 15; xiii. 2; xxii. 21; 
xxvi. 1 7, 18; 1 Cor. xv. 10; Gal. i. 16; Col. 1. 2 9. + 9. Rom. 1. 5; xii. 3, 6; xv. 
l:i; 1 Cor. xv. 10; Eph. iii. 8. :j: 10. See 1 Cor. xvi. l; 2 Cor. viii. iL 
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Chap. 2: 15.] GALATIANS. 

"tOU din yyd.tou, Elrrov "t(i> rr ETQW Eµ
of the glad tidings, I said to the l'etcr In 

rrgoo{}Ev rrcl.-v-rrnv · EL ou, 'loul'iaio~ i•;ragxow, 
presence o! nil; If thou, n Jew being, 

[{}vlxlii~ 1;.fl~ xal oux 'Iouoa"Lxw~, rrw~ 
liko Gentiles thou livest nnd not like Jaws, how 

Ta rnvri civayx.6.1;,El~ 'louoatl;,uv. l.6•H
the Gent l les do~t thou compel to Judnlze. \Ve 

~lEi~ QlUCJEL 'lo1•0ai:oL, xal oux £!; £'\}vwv 
by nature Jews, nnd not of Gentiles 

u~wo-roiA.oL· 10Eloon~ bf:, on ou oLxalou-rm 
sinners; knowing nnd, that not is justified 

Civ{}QOJJtO~ E~ EQYWV voµou, £dv µiJ bld 
a man by works of law, if not on account of 

JttOTEW~ 'I rioou XQtO'"tou· xal i]µEi:~ El~ 
faith of Jesus Anointed; nnd we Into 

XQtO'Tov 'lricrouv £mcruucraµEv, i'.va OL-
Anointcd Jesus believed, so that we 

xmml'tliiµEv EX xloTECO~ Xgtcri:oii, xal oux 
may bo justified by faith of Anointrd, and not 

rt; foyoiv voµou· bto"tL E!; foywv voµou OU 
by works of law; because by works of law not 

btxauul'ti)crnaL m'.loa ocl.Qt;. 17EL b€ 1;.ri-rouvn~ 
will bo justified all flesh. H but seeking 

lltxmwl'tf]vaL EV XQt<TT0 EuQE{}YJµEv 
to havo been justified in Anointed we were found 

xat au-rot dµagi:wA.oL, aoa Xou1i:oc; 
t·Ycn 'vo ourselves sinners, then Anointed 

uµaQi:tm; bt6:xovo~; Mli yf:voti:o. 18EL yag 
of siu a servant? Not let it be. If for 

u xai:f:A.ucra, i:aiii:a miAtv olxoooµG>, 
what I 1iul I down, the so things again I bui lei, 

:ruoa6cl.i:riv Eµaui:ov ouvtcri:avrn. 19 'Eyffi ydo 
a transgressor myself I constitute. I for 

Bta VOµou VOµ([l U1tEfraVOV LVU 8EQl 
c,n account of Jaw by law died so that by God 

ti)offi. 2°xowi:0 ouvEoi:augwµav 
1 may live. With Anointed I have bel'n crucified; 

1;.{[l bf:, ouxf:n Eyw, 1;,fl BE: Ev Eµol 
I I ive but, no longer I, I ives but In me 

X(ncr-ro~· 0 Bf: vuv 1;.0 EV oagxL, EV :n:Loi:El 
Ai.o in tecl; the but now I I ive in flesh, by faith 

1;.{[l •fl i:oii uloii i:oii 8t0u• i:ou 
I I ive in the of that son of the God, of that 

cl.·rani)oavi:o~ µE xal :n:aguB6vi:o~ E:aui:ov 
having lovnd me and having clel Ive red up himself 

VrTEQ Eµou. 210ux 0.{}nw i:Tiv xn0tv LOU 
In behalf of me. Not I set aside the favor of the 

8Eoii· Et YclQ Bla v6µou lltXatOO'UVl], aQa 
Goel; If for through Jaw justification, then 

Xgtoi:o~ BwgEdv O.ri:f:{}avEv. KE<I>. y'. 3. 
Anointed wt thout cause died. 

[Chap. 3: 1. 

with respect to :j:the 
TRUTH of the GLAD TID
INGS, I said to *Cephas 
:j:in the presence of all ; 
:l:"If thou, being a Jew, 
liYest like the Gentiles, 
and not like the Jews, how 
is it that thou dost compel 
the GENTILES to Jmlaize '? 

15 We are Jews by 
Natural birth, and not 
:j:Sinners of the Gentiles; 

lG and :j:knowing That 
a l\Ian is not justified by 
\Yorks of Law, except on 
account of Fa i th of 
*Christ .Tesus, even we 
have believed into *Jesus 
Christ, so that we may be 
justified by Faith of 
Christ, and not by \Vorks 
of Law; Decause :j:by 
\Yorks of Law will no 
Flesh be justified." 

17 But if seeking to be 
justified by Christ, even 
we ourselves are found 
Sinners, is Christ then a 
Sen-ant of Sin'? Dy no 
1neans. 

18 For if I rebuild those 
very things I pulled down, 
I constitute l\Iyself a 
Transgressor. 

1!) Besides, I :j:through 
Law :j:died by Law, so that 
I might :j:liYe by Goel. 

20 I have been :j:cruci
fied together with Christ ; 
still I Ii ve, yet no longer 
I, but Christ lives in me; 
for that life which I now 
live in the Flesh, +r am 
living *by THAT Faith of 
the SON of Goo, :j:who LOV
ED me even to delivering 
himself up on my behalf. 

21 I do not set aside the 
FAVOR of GOD ; :!:for if 
through Law I haveRight
eousness, then Christ died 
unnecessarily. 

CHAPTER nr. 
1 0 Thoughtless Gala-

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-14. Cerhas. 16. Christ Jesus. 16. Jesus Christ. 20. 
by THAT Faith of THAT GOD and Christ, who LOVED me. 

t 14. verse 5. t 14. 1 Tim. v. 20. t 14. Af'ts x. 2il; xi. 3. t 15. l\latt. ix. 
11; Erh. ii. 3, 12. t 16. Acts xi. 38, :rn. t 16. Rom. i. 17; iii. 22, 28; viii. 3; 
Gal. iii. 24; Heb. vii. 18,19. + lH.Psa. cxliii. 2; nom. iii. 20; Gal. iii. 11. 
t 19. Rom. viii. 2. t 19. Rom. vi. 14; vii. 4, 6. t 19. Rom. vii. 11; 2 ('or. v. 
15; 1 Thess. v. 10; Heb. ix. 14 ; 1 Pet. iv. 2. t 2 0. nom. vi. 6; Gal. v. 2 'l ; vi. 
14 . + 2 0 . 2 Cor. v. 15 ; 1 Thess. v. 10 ; 1 Pet. iv. 2 . t 2 9 . Eph. v. 2 ; Gal. 
i. 4; Titus ii. 14. t 21. Gal. iii. 21; Heb. vii. 11. 
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Chap. 3: 2.] GALATIANS. 

raA.a:tm, TL;' uµa:; £66.-FQ 
0 

UVOl]TOl, 
thoui;ht less, Gnlat ians, \Vho you de -

OXUVEV; oi:; XUT' 6cpitaA.µou:; 'll]O'Ou:; 
luded? to whom with respect to eyes Jesus 

XQtO'To:; .TCQOEYQUcpr] * [EV uµi:v] EoTUU-
A no in led was before set forth [among you] having 

(lmµivo:;. 2To1no µ6vov itl:'.Aw µu\tE.i:v 
l.Jeeucrucified. This thing only I wish to have learue.I 

ciqi' uµfov· Et; EQYWV voµou TO .TCVEt•µa 
fr(·nl you; on account of \\'orks of la\V the spirit 

Hci6ETE, ll £!; uxof]:; .TCL-
ditlyou reC'eivc, or onaccountof ahearing of 

OTE(l):;; 3 0uTw:; civori•o[ laTE; haQ!;ci.-
fa i th·: :-io thoughtless are you? havin;: 

µEvoL :i:vE\•µun, vuv OUQXL £.rctTEAEi-
bt-guu inspirit, no\V intlesh arcyoubeingn1adc 

oitE; 1 ToO'UUTU £.rcrl.itETE Ei-
perf ec t? So many things you suf1'ered without 

El 
If 

YE 
indeed 

ot:iv lmxooriyci'lv 
tben supplying 

f\'f'!:.>YOlV c'it•vaµEL:; 
Y•orkint-: 1niracles 

xut 
even 

uµi:v 
to you 

EV 
among 

ELXfl. u•Q 
without cause. The 

To .rcvEuµu, xut 
the spirit, and 

uµi:v, £!; 
you, on account of 

E('y(l)V voµOI', ll ls cixoi1:; .TCL-
\Yurks of law, or on account of olJe<.licncc of 

0TE111:;; 0xalt1I>:; 'A6Qaaµ btLOTEuoE Tel.> 0E<T>, 
faith? eve1\ as Abraan1 believed in t .. he God, 

'Y.UL fl,oylOitT] uuTfo El:; btxutocruvriv. 
uud it was counted to h""im for righteousness. 

7I't V!OOXfTE U(>U' on ol EX .TCLCJ'TEw;, 
Know you certainly, that those of faith, 

oho~ ELCJ'lV t•lot , A6QUUµ. 8 I1 QOibouou 
thc:,o arc sons of AUraam. Ilaving before seen 

bE: ii I'QU<tJfJ, on EX .TCLCJ'TE(I):; btxutoi: "ta 
and the writini;, that by faith justifies the 

f'ilv11 o ElEo:;, .rcQOEl'YJyyd[ou•o 
nations the God, before announced glad tidings 

•& 'A6our'1µ- "On EvEuAoyriilfioovTut £v oot 
to the Ahraam; That shall l.Je blessed in thee 

.rcuvn1, TU i:ltvri. O"QaTE ol [x .rcioTEw;, 
al I the nations. So that those of faith, 

t::u/.oyoi•vTUL ouv Tfo mo•0 'A6ouciµ. 10''0-
arc b I essed with the believing Abranm. A~ 

CJ'OL yao ''i: E.,, EQyrnv voµou Elolv, u.rco 
nrnn"5' as fur of 'vorks of law arc, under 

:XUTclQUV Ela[ v· y[ygu:nm yciQ· "0Tt 
a cur~o they are; i t 11 a s been w r i t ten for~ That 

E.TCLY.Cl Tfl(>Cl TO; 
accur~eu 

:cfi.; O; oUx [µµl':vEL Ev 
every one who not cunt i nu es in 

.rcaot 
al I things 

•oi:; yEyguµµivot; [v Tei'> 
those having l.Jecn written in the 

616}.iq,> TOU v6µou, "tOU .rcotljum UUTcl. 
book of the law, of the to have done them. 

ll"Qn bf: Ev v6µo) 
That I.Jut l.Jy law 

oMEl; btXUlOUTUt .TCUQa 
no one is justified before 

•0 0EC'[>, bf]A.ov· on 0 Mxmo:; EX .TCLCJ'TEW;, 
th<> 1;011, clear; because the just by faith, 

* Y.\TI•'.\:>: l\IAX1·sr'Uil'T.-l. among you-omit. 

Chap. 3: 11. 

tians ! :j:who has deluded 
You, before whose E.res 
Jes us Christ was previous
ly represented as having 
been <'rueiliecl. 

2 This only I desire to 
learn from you ;-:j:Did 
you receiYe the sPmIT on 
account of 'Vorks of Law, 
or on account of Obedience 
of Faith'! 

3 Are you so thought
less? :j:HaYing begun i. n 
Spirit, are you now being
made perfect in Flesh? 

4 H:n-e you suffered so 
:'.\luch for nothing? if in
dPed it is for nothing 

[) :j:Im then SUl'l'LYINI: 
to you the SPIRIT, and per
forming l\Iiracles among 
you, does he these on ac
count of 'Yorks of Law, or 
on acount of Obedience 
of Faith? 

G e,-en mu\.braham :j:"be
"lieve<l Goo, and is was 
"counted to him for Right
"eousness ;'' 

7 Know you, certainly, 
t'l'hat THOSE of Faith, 
these are Sons of Abra
ham. 

8 And the SC'RIPTURF.., 
haYing foreseen That Gon 
would justify the N ATIO> s 
by Faith, preyiouslJ an
nounced glad tidings to 
AnrtAIIA:--r, That :j:"ln thee 
"shall All the NATIOXS bE 
"blessed." 

!) TiIOSE of Faith, there
fore, are blessed with nE
LIE\' I NG Abraham. 

10 For as many as are 
of 'Yorks of Law are un
der a Curse; for it has 
been "Ti tten, :j:''.\eeursecl 
"is every one wllo con
"tinues not in All those 
"TUIN<;s IL\\'INU BEEN 
"WRITTEN in the BOOK of 
"th~ LA w to do them." 

11 Besides, That no one 
:j:is justified by Law be
fore Gon is clear ; Be-

:t: 1. Gal. v. 7. :t: 2. Ar-ts viii. l:i; Eph. i. 13. :t: 3. Gal. iv. 9. :t: 5. 2 Cor. iii. 
8. :t: Ii. Gen. XL 6; Hom. iv. 3, 9, 21. 22; James ii. 23. + 7 .. John Vlll. 39; Ilom. 
iv. 11, 12. 1 G. :t: 8. Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 18; xxii. 18; Acts iii. 35. :t: 10. Deut. 
xxvii. 26; Jer. xi. 3. :t: II.Gal. ii. Iii. 
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Chap. 3: 12.] GALATIANS. 

l;,t]OE"tUL' 120 b£ voµoc; oux EO'tl'V f:x n:tonwc;· 
shnll live; the but lnw not ls of fnlth; 

aAJ..' O n:otTjoac; auTa, l;TjOETUL 
but the one having done these things, shall live 

Ev auToic;. 13XQtOToc; i}µdc; tslJYOQUOE'V tx 
by them. Anointed us bought oft from 

'tf)c; XUTaeuc; 'tOii voµou, YE'VOµEvoc; U-
the curse of the law, hnvlng become on 

n:Ee fiµci'>v XUTaeu· (yfyQU1tTUL yae· 
behalf of us a curse; (It hns been written for; 

'EmxaTO.QaToc; :rtd; o xQEµaµEvoc; f:n:t !;u-
Accursed every one he b<• lng hung on 

i..ou·) Ht vu Etc; 'ta Eitvri ii EuAoyla 
a tree;) so that for the nations the blessln,: 

'toii 'Atieaaµ y£v11Tm f:v XotoT([l 'lriooii, 
of the Abraam might be in Anointed Jesus, 

'l·vu TTJV EJtayyEAlav 'toii n:vEt'iµaToc; _A.6.-
tliat the annunciation of the s1dr1t we might 

tiwµEV bta Tf]c; rri.oTEwc;. 15 ' AbEAcpoL, xa
recci vc through the faith. llrethrcn, according 

'tU avfrQWJTOV Afycu• oµwc; uv\tQW:tOlJ XEXU-
to n1an I speak; though of a n1an bCJ.ving 

QWµEVlJV bw\tfixriv oMd; ultETEl Tl Em-
l>ccu ratified a covenant no one sets asitlc or 

btaTuooETat. 10T& bf: 'Atieaaµ EQQtlfrriouv 
supcrad<ls. To th'C now Abraa1n \Vere s1iokcn 

al En:ayyd.lat, xul Tci'> om~gµan mhoii. 
tho promises, even for the seed of him. 

Ou i..EyEv Kut 'toi:c; orrieµaotv, ch; 
Not he says; And to the sacds as 

Em .:tOAAci'>v, ui..A.' ch; Ecp' tv6;· 
concerning 1nany, I.Jut a.s concerning one; 

Kat TW OJtEQµUTl oou· o; EO'tl XQtoToc;. 
And to ti1e seed of thee; wlio is Anointed. 

17ToiiTO b£ i..iyw· btafr11x11v JTQOXEXUQWµEVlJV 
This but I say; a covenant previously ratified 

lirro To ii 0EOii * [Etc; XQtaTov, J <> µET a 
by the God [concerning Anointed,] that after 

'tETQax6orn xal 'tQtcixovTa £Tri yEyovwc; 
four hundred and thirty years having become 

voµoc; oux ux1•00I, de; TO XUTUQYiiOat 'tTJV 
a law not annuls, so as the to have canceled the 

En:ayyEAlav· 18d yaQ EX voµou ii XAl]QOVOµLa, 
promise; if for by Jaw the inheritance, 

ouxin El; EJ'tayyEAlac;· Tci'> b£ 'AtiQaaµ 
no longer by promise; to the but Abraam 

lh' EJtayyEALac; XEX6.Q~OTUL o 0E6c;. 
through promise has freely given the God. 

10Tt oiiv o v6µo;; T&v rraouticiorniv 
Why then the law? The transgressions 

xciQtv hfltri, (iixotc; oil 
on account of it was appointed,, (to which time 

Hiln TO o:t£Qµa, cii ErrfjyyEA-
sliould have come the seed, to -whom It has been 

'tCll, ) btaTayElc; bt' ciy-
promised,) having been instituted by means of 

yHwv, Ev XELQl µEOlTou. 20•0 bi: 
messengers, In hand of mcdlator. The but 

[ Oha.p. 3 : 19. 

cause. :j:"The RIGHTEOUS 
"by Faith, shall live." 

12 Now the LAW is not 
of Faith; but :j:"HE HAV
"ING DONE these things 
"shall Ii ve by them." 

13 :j:Christ has redeem
ed Us from the cunsE of 
the LA w, having- become a 
Curse on our behalf; (for 
i t has been written 
:j:"EVEilY ONE W h 0 i S 
"HANGED on a Tree is ac
"cursed ; ") 

14 :j:so that the nLEss
ING of AnR,\lL\l\I might be 
for the NA'l'IONS, by Christ 
Jesus; and that through 
the I•'AITII we might re
ceive the ANNUNCIATION 
of the Sl'TRTT. 

15 Brethren, I speak ac
cording to man ;-no on·~ 
sets asi<le or suvera1J<l:;; 
f'ornlitions to :j:a ratified 
Compact, though human. 

lG Now to ArmAHAl\I 
were th~PilO'.\IISES svoken, 
even for his SEED. I-le 
does not say, ".And to the 
HEEDS," as concerning 
many but as concerni11°· 
one; ' :j:"A n d t o t h y 
"sEI~D,"-who is Christ. 

17 Now this I affirm, 
that a Co,·enan t-engage
ment preyiously ratifi0d 
by Goo, the LAW, tissued 
Four hundred and Thirty 
Years afterwards does not 
annul, tso as to INVALI
DATE the PRO'.\IISE; 

18 for if the Il\'IIERIT
ANCE be by LA w' :j:it is no 
longer by Promise: !mt 
Goo graciously g-ave it to 
ABRAHAl\I by Promise. 

19 Why then the LA w? 
It was appoiated on ac
count of TRANSGUESSIONS, 
till :j:the SEED should 
come to whom the promise 
related; having been 
instituted by means of 
Ang-els, in the han<1 of :j:a 
l\lefliator. 

* VATICAN l\IA!'ffS('R!l'T.-] 7. conrcrning Anointed-·0111it. 
t 11. Hab. ii. 4; Rom. i. 17; He!J. x. 38. t 12. Lei·. xvm. 5; Nch. ix. 29; 

Ezek. xx. 11; Rom. x. 5. t B. Rom. viii. 3; 2 Cor. v. 21; Gal. iv. 5. t 13. 
Deut. xxi. 23. + 14. Rom. iv. 9, 16. :t: 15. Heh .. ix. 17. t 16. Gen. xii. 7. + 17. 
Exod. xii. 40, 11. + 17. Rom. iv. 13; verse 21. t IS. Hom. iv. 14. t ID. 1·crsc 
16. :t: 19. Acts vii. 53; Heb. ii. 2. :t: 19. Exod. xx. 19, 21, 22; Dcut. v. 5, 22, 23, 
27. 31. 
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Chap. 3: 20.] GALATIANS. 

µml TT]; £voe; oux tanv· o l\E: 8Eoc; Et; 
m<>dlator of one not he Is; the but God one 

ianv. 21•0 o~v voµoc; xaTa TOOV br.ayyE-
is. The then law contrary to the promises 

l.1&v *[Tou 0EOu;] Mli yf,vo1-co. Et yaQ 
[of the God?] Not let It be. If for 

~ Bofrl] voµo; 0 buvuµEvoc; "t;(l)o:nm ii-
\\ .1 S given a law that being able to hove mado 

Oat, ovno; UV EX voµou ijv ii fltXatOOU-
a I ive, truly by law was the rlghteous-

Vl] · 220.ua ouvhA.ELoEv ii yQmpiJ -ca 
nP,s; but shut u11 together the scripture the 

mivrn. UlTO aµUQTLUV, 'i'.va. ii Ertay-
al l things under sin, in order that the promise 

yd.la. EX rtiOTE(l); 'IT]oou XQtoTou bo-
by faith of Jesus Anointed might 

frfl -coi; moTEt'1ouo1. :i:i IT QO -cou l\E: EA.-
be given to the believers. Before the but to 

frEiV TlJV rtion v' u:i:o voµov EcpQO\'QOll-
havo come the faith, un<ler law we were 

µd}a. O'l'YXEXAElOµEVOl d; TlJV µEAAou
g-ua rcle<I being shut up to(.:'e th er for the being 

oav ;rl on v O.rroxaA.t•cpfrr1va1. 2l"QoTE 6 
about faith to have been rcvea led. So that the 

voµoi;: :i:mbayrnyoc; iiµ&v y£yovev, de; XQL-
law a chi Id-leader of us has become, to 

OTO'\', Iva EX ;c[ OTE(l)<; b1xat(J)frfo-
A110 in t<><I, that by faith we might be justi-

µEV' ~:>£/.fro{•cn1i;: bE: T1J; :i:loTErnc;, ouxEn 
tied; 11avin~ co1ne but the faith, no lunger 

v:w :i:aibayrnyov EoµEv. ~6 I1uvTE; yO.Q ulol 
urnlPr a chi l<l-leacler we are. All for sons 

8rnli ioTE Bia T11; JtioTErn;, EV XQ10•0 
of Guel you ore through the faith in Anointed 

'l11oou· 270001 yaQ El; Xg10Tov Et'1a-
Jl·~us; as 1nany as for into Anointed "~ere 

;ci;lolhrrn, Xg10Tov EvEbt'•oaofrE. 280ux 
dipped, AnoiILte<I you were clothed. Xot 

i'.vb 'Ioub aio;, oubE: "EA.A. l]V. oux EVL 
there is a Je"-, 11or a lirL1 Pk; not there is 

bo1•/,o;, ouCE EAEMtq>oi;· oux Evl UQOEV 
as lave, nor a fret•n1an: not there Is 1nale 

xal it11l.t•· mivTE;' YUQ i•µEi; El; EaTE f:v 
and ff'rna le; a 11 for you one are in 

XQL<JT0 'l11oou· 20Et BE: uµEi<; XQlOTOU, 
.Ar.ointed Jesus; if but you of AnointC"d, 

0.oa. i;ou 'A6Qa0.µ OJtEQµa. foTE, * [ xal] 
certainly of the A hraam seed you are, [ond] 

xaT' Errayyd.[uv xf..l]QOvoµot. 
according to promise heirs. 

KE<I>. fl ' • 4 . 

[Chap. 4: 1. 

20 Of one party, how
ever, he is not the MEDIA
TOR ; +but Gon is one. 

21 Is the LA w then con
trary to the PRo:.usEs? 
:By no means ; for if a 
Law weregivenwhichwas 
able to make alive, cer
tainly RIGHTIWUSNESS 
would come from that 
Law; 

22 but the SCRIPTURE 
has shut up together ALL 
under Sin, tin order that 
the l'RO:\IlSE by Faith of 
Jesus Christ might be 
given to the JH;LIEVERS. 

23 And before the co111-
JNG of that FAITH, we were 
guarded under Law, being 
shut up tog·ether for the 
FAITH BEING ABOUT to be 
revealed. 

2-l So that the LA w has 
beeorne our tPedagogue 
to lead to Christ, Hhat we 
might be justified by l;'aith. 

25 Ilut the FAITII hav
j ng eome, we are no longer 
under a Peclagogue ; 

2G since ~·ou are all 
+sons of God, through the 
FAIT II, b~· Christ Jes us. 

27 Desirles, +as many of 
you as were immersed in
to Christ, were clothed 
with Christ. 

28 tln him thPre is not 
Jew nor Greek; there is 
not a Slave nor a Free
man ; there is not l\Iale 
and Fem;de; for YOU all 
are :j:one in Christ Jesus; 

2!) an<l if YOl' belong to 
Christ, certainly you are 
ABRAHAM'S Seed, :j:and 
I Ieirs according to Prom
ise. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1Af,y(J) flf,, 

I say no"·, 
EqJ' ooov :XQOVOV 

for as long as a time 
o XAT]- 1 Now I say, for as long 

the heir a Time as the HEIR is a 

* Y.\TICA'.\' ~I.\ xnw1:Il'T.-2 l. or Gon--omit. 2 9. and--omit. 
t 2 ·I. "Paidagoogos, from pais, a rhild, and agoogos, a leader, which among the Greeks 

properly signified a sen·ant whose business it was constantly to attend on his young mas
ter, to watch 01·er his behal'ior, and particularly to lead (agein) him to and from 
school and the plac·e or c>xerl'isc. These paida!lOfl!IOi were generally slai:cs, impervious a11d 
s<rere, and so better corresponded to the Jewish teachers and Jewish law, to which the 
term is applied by Paul."-Parl;lrurst. 

+ 20. Hom. iii. 29. 30. + 22. Rom. iii. 9, 19, 23; xi. 32. + 24. Acts xiii. 37; 
Gal. ii. lU. + 26 .. Joiln i. 12; Jl[lm. viii. H-lli; Gal. iv. 4, 15; 1 John iii. 1, 2. + 27. llom. vi. 3. + 2S. Rom. x. 12; 1 Cor. xii. l:l; Col. iii.11. + 28. Eph.ii.14-16; 
iv. ·L 15. + 2 9. H.om. viii. 17; iv. 7, 2 8; Eph, iii. 6. 
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Chap. 4: 2.] GALATIANS. 

Q<>VOµo; vfimo; EOTL'V, ouflE:v btUqJEQEL bouAou, 
a chi Id is, nothing he dlllers a sla\·e, 

2<l•Qto; .mi vi:cov wv • 26.AAa urto £m TQOJtou; £0.t 
lord of nl 1 being; but under guardians It Is 

xul oixovoµou;, a;<QL •Ti; JtQOilEoµLu; TOU 
and stewards, till the before-appointed of th.> 

JtUTQo;. 3 0\hco xul fiµEi:;, OTE ijµEv vfimoL, 
father. So also we, when we were children, 

lJJtO TU OTOL;(ELU TOU xooµou ijµEv flE
ui;der the rudiments of the world we were hav-

flol'ACOµEVOL" 4 oTE flE: ijAitE •o JtAf]Qcoµu 
Ing been ens laved; when but came the fulncss 

TOU XQOVOU, el;urtEoTELAE'V 0 0Eo; TO'V ulov 
of the time, sent forth the God the son 

ai·Tou, yEvoµEvov £x yuvmxo;, yE-
of htmself, having been born from ll\\~on1an, having 

'VOµEVOV UJtO voµov, 51'.vct i:ou; UJtO 
been born under law, in order thnt those under 

vcµo'V El;ayOQclOTI 1 \'.vet TlJV uloiJEOLUV aJto-
la w he might buy off, that the sonship we 

Aci6coµEv. CJ"On bf; EoTE uloL, el;um~-
migu ... recel"t"e. Been.use and you are sons, he sent 

OTElhV * [ 0 0Eo;J 1:0 JtVEuµu TOU ulou CLU-
forth [the God] the spirit of the son of 

i:of• El; i:u; xugflLu; fiµG:iv, XQdtov· 'A6-
himsclf into the hearts of us, crying; Ab-

60., o IT UTlJQ. 7"QaTE ouxEn El 
La, the Father. So that no longer thou art 

bof:J,o;, a.n· ulo;· EL flE: ulo;, xut XAT]QOVO-
a slave, but a son; if hut a son, also an heir 

µo; 0EOu * [fl ta XQto•ou. J 8 ' Ana TOTE 
of God [through Anointed.] But then 

µf:v, oux. EiboTE; 0Eov, El>ouAEUOUTE 
indeed, not knowing God, you were enslaved 

i:oi:; qiuoEL µ 11 oiioL itEoi;· 9vuv flE, yvov-
to those by nature not beini,:- gods; now but, hav-

TE; 0E6v, µO.AJ.ov flE: 
lug known God, more and 

8EOU, Jtoo; E:TLOTQEqJETE 
God, l1ow do you turn bacl~ 

yvcoofrEVTE; UJtO 
l1aving been known by 

miAL v Ertl TU 6.01'tE
aga in to the weak 

'VT) XUL .itTCO;(U OTOLZELU, ol; .itclAL'V uvcoitEv 
au<l poor rudiments, to which ai;ain as at first 

flouhuELv ilEAETE; lO'Hµrgu; ltUQUTT]
you \\'at ch b'1 in subjection you wish? Days 

QEio1'.tE; xul µ i'jvu; xut xmgou; xul evtuu-
nar ro\\· I y? anc.l n1oons and s~asons antl years? 

i:ou;; 11«l>o6oliµm uµd;, µfjmtl; ELXfJ XE-
1 am afraid you, lest1rnrhaps lnvain 

XOJ"CLUXU Ei; uµd;. 
I labored hard for you. 

12I'l,vrnftE w; Eyw, 
Become you as I, 

<poL, bfoµuL uµG:iv· 
ren, I entreat you; 

OTL xayw w; uµEt;· abEA-
for even I as you; breth-

oME:v µE 
nothing me 

TJflLXlJOUTE, 
you 'v ranged. 

[Chap. 4 : 12. 

Child, he differs in noth
from a Sla ,.e, Lord of all 
though he be ; 

2 but is under Guar
dians and ~ tewards, till 
*THAT period PREDETER
l\IINED of the FATHER. 

3 Thus we also, when 
we were Children, :j:were 
enslaved under the RUDI-
1\IENTS of the WORLD. 

4 But +when the COM
PLETION of the TDlE ar
rived, Goo. sent forth his 
SON, :I:ha vmg been pro
duced from a \Voman, 
:I:born under Law, . 

5 :j:in orderthathem1ght 
redeem THOSE under Law, 
:j:that we might receive the 
SO:\' SHIP. 

6 And Because you are 
Sons he sent forth :j:the 
SPIRiT of his SON into 
our HEARTS, exclaiming, 
Abba ! Father ! 

7 So that thou art no 
lonl!,"er a Sla,·e, but a Son, 
:j:and if a Son, also an 
Heir *of Goel. 

8 But at that time, in
deed, not knowin.g God, 
:j:you were ens la ve<l to 
THOSE by Nature who ARE 
not Gods; 

U now, however, having 
acknowledge<l Goel, (or 
rather haYing been ac
knowledged by God,) :j:how 
is it you are returning 
again to :!:the WEAK and 
l'oor Ilucliments, to which 
again, as at first, ~·ou wish 
to be in subjection? 

10 :j:Are you observing 
Days, ancl l\Joons, and 
Seasons, and Years? 

11 I am afraid for you, 
lest :j:perhaps I may have 
labored for you in vain. 

12 Brethren, I entreat 
you to be as I am, For I 
am as you were ·; you in
j urecl l\Je in nothing; 

• VATICA:'.'< l\l.\Xl"SCilIPT.-2. TllAT PREDETEJ:1'>II:-.ED MIND of the FATHER. 6. GOD 
-Qmit. 7. through Anointed--omit. 7. through God. 

+ 3. verse 9; Gal. v. 1; Col. ii. 8, 2 0; Heb. ix. I 0. f 4. Gen. xlix. IO; Dan. ix. 
2-1J ~lark.~: 15. :!: 4. qen. iii. 15; Isa. vii. 1-1; l\Iatt. i. 23. :i: 4. Luke ii. 27. 
:!: a. G~!: m_. 13; 1 Pet. l. l~:.19. :!: 5 .. John i. ]2; Gal. iii. 26; Eph. i. :i. f 6. 
Rom. nu. la. :!: 7. Rom. nu. 16, 17; Gal. iii. 29. :i: 8. Rom. i. 25; 1 Cor. xii. 
2. :!: 9. Gal. iii. 3; Col. ii. 2 0. :!: 9. Rom. viii. 3; Hrb. vii. 18. f 1 O. Rom. 
:.ii·. ::i; Col. ii. 16. + 11. Gal. ii. 2; v. 2, 4; 1 Thess. iii. 5. 
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Chap. 4: 13.] GALATIANS. 

i3QU\un bf:, on flL' 
through 

0.01'.tf:vnuv 'ti]; OUQ
wenknes s of the ftesh you know but, that 

xo; EuY]yyEALociµ lJV uµiv 'to l'lQO'tEQOV, 
to you the formerly, I announced glad t !dings 

l~xut i:ov ;cnQuoµ6v µou TOV Ev 'tfl OUQXL 
that In the ftesh and the temptation of me 

uou oux. £;ouBEv~OCl'tE ouflE 
uf rne not you despised nor 

E~EJtTUOClTE" 
d Id you s pi t OU t; 

a.u· w; 
but as 

uyyEAOv 
a 1ncsscngcr 

0EOU 
of God 

EOE~uoH µ£, 
you received n1 e, 

w; XQLOTOV 'lrioouv. 10Tti; oliv f1v 0 µux.u
even as Anointed Jesus. What then was the bene-

QLCTµo; 
diction 

uµwv; 
of you? 

µUQTUQW 
I testify 

yuQ 
for 

uµiv, 
to you, 

0-rt, 
that, 

EL fluvui:6v, i:ou; 6~Bu'A.µou; uµwv E~OQU~ClV-
i f able, the eyes of you hav int; dug 

n; llv Efl(tlXU'tE µoL. lG"Qoi:e £x.BQoi; uµwv 
cut would you give to Ille. 80 that an ene111y of you 

yEyovu 
have I 1Jeco1ne 

aAl']flEtHuV 
speaking truth 

uµiv; 
to you? 

17Zri
They show 

/.o[•CTL v uµa; OU xu'A.Gii;· Ii.Hu ' EX.-
nllec t ion towards you not honorably; but to have 

Y.Afiam i•µCi; BEAOl'OLV, tvu uui:oui; tri-
sl U t OU t you they 'v ish, so that thc1n you may 

J.ul'TE. 18Kui.ov bE * ['to] tri'A.ou-
a1 dent ly loYe. Honorable but [the] to be anh>ntly 

ofim EV xuA& l'lUVTOTE 1 xut µfi 
devoted in a good thtng at a 11 ti lllC~S, and not 

µovov EV 't!°i> JtUQEivuL µ£ l'lQOi;' uµCii;. IUTE
onl y in the to be present me with you. 0 little 

-xvi a. µou, ou:;; rraALv wbivo>, aX.QLt; 
ti 11 cl. i 1 llren of n1e, \Vl101n again Iain bearing, 

oiJ µOQ!p!u{}fl XQLCTToc;; Ev uµiv· 20fj{}E
l coul<.l n1as havl' bc<.>n forn1cd Anointed in you~ 

/,ov 
wish but 

l'lUQEiVUL ;(QOi;' uµCi:;; UQn, xut aA
to Le 1ncscnt 'Yi th :rou no,v, and to 

i.o °SUL TYJV ~wv~v µou· on 
change tho tone of 1ne; because 

a;ioQouµm 
I am perplexed 

EV uµiv. 21AEy£TE µoL, u;co v6µov 
with you. Speak you to me, 

ot 
those under law 

{}{/...ovi:Ec;; Elvm, 
desiring to Ue, 

'tov 
th .. 

v6µov oux 
law not 

!?~I'EyQU:tTUL yaQ, on 'A6QUUµ 
It lias lJecn written for, that Abraam 

EOX.EV" 
had; 

Evu 
one 

EX 
from 

i:Tj:;; 
the 

rrmflioxri;, 
bon<l-w oinan, 

cixouEn:; 
do you hear"? 

Mo ulou:;; 
two sons 

xut 
and 

£vu 
one 

[Chap. 4: 24. 

13 And you know :j:That 
through \Vealmess of the 
FLESH I OIUUINALLY an
nounced glad tidings to 
you; 

14 and *THAT TillAL 
of mine which was in my 
FL~;su, you did not des
pise ; nor dicl you reject 
me, but receh·e<1 me :j:as a 
l\lessenger of God, :j:even 
as Christ Jes us. 

15 *What then were 
vour BENEDICTIONS! for 
I bear ~·ou witness, That, 
if possible, you would have 
dug out your EYES, and 
given them to me. 

lG So that I have be
come your Enemy, :j:by 
telling you the truth ! 

17 They love you ar
dently, not honorably; 
but they desire *to exclude 
us, so that ~·on may love 
'l'hem ardently. 

18 X ow, it is honorable 
to be ardentlv devoted to
wards a goocl <"ause, at all 
times ; ai1d not only during 
my l'HESEXCE with ~·ou. 

ID 0 my Little chil
dren! :j:whom I am bearing 
again, till Christ b e 
formed in you ; 

20 and I could wish to 
be present with ~·ou now, 
and to change my TONE ; 
Because I am perplexed 
concerning you. 

21 Tell me, YOU who 
are DESIIlING to be under 
Law, do :rou not hear the 
LA\\''? 

i'x i:T]:;; HEuB[Quc;;. 2:1' AH' 
frcin the free-wo1nan. llut 

6 *[µEv] 
that [in<leedJ 

2~ For it has been writ
ten, 'l'ha t Abraham had 
'l'wo Sons ; :j:one from the 
BOND-WOIIL\.N' and :j:one 

EX from the FREI~-wo:MAN. 
f ro1n 

Tr1:;; ;cmbioxri;, xu'tu aaQx.a. yeyEvvrii:m· 
the Lonll-wo1nan, accur<ling to flesh has Leen born; 

that but 

:<.iu:;;. 
p1 0111 i se. 

ix 'tfj; Heu{}f:Qu:;;, b;,u 'tfji; Ertuy-
f ro1n the frce-\vun1an, through the 

21" Anvci 
Which things 

EaTLV aHriyoQOUµE-
i s being adapted to an-

23 Kow, :j:the one from 
the IlOND-WOIIIAN was na
turall:v procluced ; :j:but 
tlie other from the 1~rtEE
woI1IAN "':vas through the 
PIWIIIIS~:. 

24 Which things are al-

* VATICA~ ~L\.:-O!"SCH!l'T.-14. your TRIAL which was in my ~'LESIJ. 15. Where 
then. 1 7. to exclude us, so that. 18. the-omit. 2 ~. indeed-omit. 

+ 13 1 Cor. ii. 3; 2 Cor. xi. 30; xii. 7,9. + 14.2 Sam. xix. 27; Mal ii. 7. 
+ l~ . .John xiii. 20. + 16. Gal. ii. 5, U. + 19. 1 Cor. iv. 15; Philemon 10; 
James i. 18. + 22. Gen xvi. 15. + 22. Gen. xxi. 3. + 23. Rom. ix. 7. + 23. 
Gen. xviii. 10, 14; xxi. l, 2; Heb. xi. 11. 
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Chap. 4: 23.] GALATIANS. 

vu· uiiTaL yci.Q doL Mo btui'.tijxuv 
for arc f\Vo covenants; other n1cnnlng; these 

µla µE:v cino oQoui; ~tvd, Eli; bouA.Eluv 
ono Indeed from mount Sinai, for scrvi tulle 

yEvv&ou, i\ni; t':oTlv "AyaQ" !!GTo yuQ "AyuQ, 
brini.:lng forth, which is Ai;ar; the for Agar, 

:l:tvd ogoi; EOTLV EV Tfl 'Agutil.Q., OUOTOl
Siua i a 1nountaln it ls in the .AralJia, it cor-

j(Oi. be Tfl VUV 'IEQOUOUAf)µ, bo~-
rcsponds and to the ])resent Jcrusalc1n, she is 111 

AEl•n yuQ µETU Tow TExvwv mhf1i;· 20Ti b£ 
bundago for with the children of herself; the but 

&vw 'IEQovouA.fiµ, EAEuDEQU 
above Jeru.salt•n1, a frec-"·01nan 

t':oTlv, i'1ni; 
is, "·ho 

foTt µfinw l']µ&v· 2 'yiyeunTuL yaQ· Eu-
i ~ a mother of us; It has been wrltt"n for; De 

cpQUVitl]TL OTELQU Yi OU TLXTOUOU, QT]. 
thou mad" glad O l>arrcn who not Is b"arini.:, burst 

~ov xut 66rioov Yi oux cbbl vou
thou forth and shout thou who not Is bringlni; to 

OU. OTL 1t0AAU TU TEX VU Tiji; t':gfi-
l• i 1th; because many the children of the deserted 

µou µdHov 11 Tiji; t':xouorii; TOV 0.vbgu. 
u1e more thun of the one having the husband. 

28 'HµEi:i; bi, 
\Vo no\V, 

cibEAcpol, 
brc th rcn, 

XUTU 
I ik.e 

'louax, 
Isaac, 

E1tUy
of a 

yEAlai; TEXva. foµiv. 29• AA.A.' 
1-•romiso children are. But 

W01CEQ TOTE 0 
just as then Ile 

XUTU 
according to 

OUQXU 
flesh 

yEvvrii'.tdi; E:blwxE 
being born persecuted 

Y.uTcl. JtvEuµu, ouTw xut vuv. 30 ' AA.A.u Tt 
a<-cording to spirit, so also no,v. llut wha~ 

Hyn Yi yQacpfi; "Ex6aAE TlJV natbloxriv xut 
says the writini;'I Cast out the bond-woman and 

TOV uwv auTrii;· ou yuQ µi] xAl]QOvoµ-fion o 
the son of her; not for not should lnheri t the 

uloi; Tiii; rcmbloxrii; µETu Toti ulou Tiji; EAEU-
son of the bond-woman with the son of the free-

itFQui;. 31 " AQu, cibdcpol, oux t':oµE:v l'tutbl-
"voman. Then, brethren, not 've are of bond-

ox~i; TExvu, ci.A.A.u Tiii; t':AEufriQai;. KE~. 
woman children, hut of the free woman. 

E,. 5. 1Tf1 EAEUi'.tEQLQ. !i Tjµdi; XQL-
In the freedom with which us Anointed 

(JTOi; i)AEUfrEQWOE, OTYtXETE, xal µfi JtUALV 
made free, stand you firm, and not aga In 

[Chap. 5: 1. 

legorical ; for these repre
sent 'l'wo Covenants ; one 
indeed from l\Iount Sinai, 
breeding children for Ser
vitude ;-that is Hagar. 

25 Now tH.\GAR signi
fies Sinai-( a l\lountain in 
ARADIA,)-and it corres
ponds to the PRESENT Je
rusalem, for she is in bon
dag·e with her CHILDirnN. 

2G But the EXALTED 
Jerusalem represents the 
Free-woman, who is our 
::\iother. 

27 For it has been writ
ten, :j:"Hejoice, 0 Darren 
"woman, wrro dost not 
"nRING FOilTII ! Durst 
"forth ancl shout, THOU 
"who art not in LAHOil : 
"For many more are the 
"CHILDREN of the DESEl1-
"TED one, than of HEil 
"having the HUSDAND/' 

28 Now *you Brethren, 
like Isaac, are :j:Children 
of a Promise. 

2!) But just as then, 
:j:the one norrn according 
to Flesh, persecuted IIIl\I 
born acording to Spirit; 
so also now. 

30 But what says :j:the 
SCIUPTUI1E '! :j:"Cast out 
"the DOND-WOCIIAN and 
"her SON ; for :j:the SON 
"of the DOND-WOl\IAN 
"should not be an heir 
"with the SON of the I•'IlEE
"'VOl\IAN ." 

31 *\Vherefore, Breth
ren, we are not Children 
of a Bond-woman, :j:but of 
the FllEE-WOl\IAN. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 :j:ln the FREEDOM 

with which Christ made 
Us free, therefore, stand 
you firm, and do not again 

* VATICAN J\IANt:scurPT.-2 8. Now you Brethren. 31. Wherefore, Brethren, we are 
not. 

t 25. Grotius says, Sinai is called Hagar or Agar svnecdochially, because in that moun
tain there was a city which bare Hagar's name. By p'liny, it is called Agar; and by Dio, 
Agara; anll its inhabitants were called Hagarenes. Psa. lxxxiii. 6. The Greek writers 
likewise call Agareni. Whitby thinks the allusion is taken from the meaning of 
hagar, which in the Hebrew language signifies a rock; for so Sinai is sometimes called, 
Exod. xx xiii. 2 2.-Macknight. In Arabic it means a rock, or rocky mountain. and as 
Sinai is rema.rkably such, it might be called to agar. the ror:k.-Bloomfield. 

:I: 2 7. Isa. !iv. 1. :j: 2 8. Acts ili. 2 5; Rom. ix. 8; Gal. iii. 2 9. :j: 2 9. Gen. xxi. 
9. :j: 30. Gal. iii. 8, 22. :t: 30. Gen. xxi. 10, 12. :j: 30 .. John viil. 35. :j: 31. 
John viii. 36; Gal. v. I. 13. :j: 1. John viii. 32; vi. 18; 1 Pet. ii. 16. 
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Chap. 5: 2.] GALATIANS. 

t,uyt!> 
in a yoke 

boui..Eiu~ EvEXEO'ltE. 2"1bE, tyw, 
of bondage b~ you held fast. Lo, I, 

II uui..o; AEyw uµiv, on EUV l'tEQlTEµVT)-
Paul say to you, that If circumcised you 

ol'tE, XQtO'TO\; uµd; oMEv ci:iqiEi..i]oEl" 3µue-
should be, Anointed you nothlni:; will profit; 

"tl'QOµU~ bf: mii..tv :n:UVTL civltQWl't(t> l'tEQtTEµvo-
1 testify but again to every man being clrcum-

µ£v19, O"tl 6cpELAETTJ\; EO'TLV oi..ov TOV voµov 
cised, that a debtor he is whole the law 

;cot T]out. 4Ku TTJQYiiltTJTE cino * [ i;ou] Xetoi:ou 
to have done. You are set free from [the] Anointed 

OL"tlVE\; tv voµ19 btXUlOUO'itE· i;i); 
wl•uever hy law arc justifying yourselves; of the 

xcieno; t;Errfoun. G'HµEi\; YUQ :n:vEuµun EX 
l"avor you fell off. We for in spirit from 

;ctonwc; Hnibu btxmoouvTJc:: a1tf:xbExoµEltu. 
faith a hope of righteousness we wait fur. 

6 'Ev yae Xeto•t!> * ['ITJoou] oun .TCEQnoµit 
111 for Anointed [Jesus] neither circumcision 

n LO';(UEL, OUTE axeo6uo"tiu· cii..Aa l'tlO'U\; 
anything avai Is, nor uncircumcision; but faith 

l'a' aycim1~ EvEQyouµEVTJ. 7'ETQEXETE 
througb love strongly working. You were running 

~u}.w:;· Ti; uµd; EvEXO'ljlE *[•fl] UATJfiElQ. µit 
well; who you hindered [in the] truth not 

:tfii'.tEoi'.tm. 8 'H :n:Etoµovit oux E:x •ou xai..ouv
to confide. The persuasion not from the one call-

TOC:: 
ing 

uµci;. Ol\!tXQU '(;{•µT) OAOV 1:0 qn'•QUµU t,u-
yuu. A little leaven whole the mass it 

µol. 10' Eycb rrbot {ta Ei:; uµd:; * [Ev 
ll·avens. I have conhdcnce respecting you [in 

K1·QLC~).] 
I.ore!,] 

on oM EV di.Ao <pQOVlJO'TJTE. 
that no<Jnc otherthing yonwillmind; 

{, bf: TUQclOOCJlV uµci; 6aOTclCJEL TO XQi:µu, 
the but one truu\Jlini; you shall bear the judgment, 

ocrn; UV fi. 111 Eycb bi, abEAcpol, El .TCEQl-
w lioever he may be. I but, bre thrcn, if c i rcum-

Toµ Tiv ht XTJQlicrcrw, i;l E:n btc:Dxoµm; 
ci'iun still I publish, why still am I persecuted? 

c'fQa. XUTlJQYTJTUt -ro crxcivba}.ov i;ou 
ti.en has been abul ished the stumbl in~-block of the 

CTTUl'QOU. 12 t"0cpEf.OV xal a:tOXO'ljlOVTUL OL 
cross. Iwhh ""''n theyshallbecutoff those 

[Chap. 5: 12. 

be held fast in :j:a Yoke of 
Servitude. 

2 Behold ! I Paul say to 
you, :j:'_rhat if you should 
be circumcised, Christ will 
be of no benefit to you. 

3 And I testify again to 
Every circumcised Man, 
+'.rhat he is bound to per
form the Whole LAW. 

4 t\Vhoever of you are 
justifying yourselves by 
Law, are separated from 
Christ ; +you are fallen off 
from the FA \'OR. 

5 We, however, are 
waiting, in Spirit, for a 
tIIope of l{ighteousness 
from Faith. 

G For, tin Christ Jesus 
neither Circumcision nor 
rncircumcision an1ilsany
thing, but +Faith operat
ing in us by Love. 

7 You were running 
well, who hindered You 
from confiding in the 
Truth? 

8 This PERSUASION is 
not from :j:IIDI INVITING 
you. 

9 iA Little Leaven fer
ments the \\'hole MASS. 

10 ti have confidence 
respecting you, That you 
will not re~arcl any other 
thing; but tu E who 
TIWUTILES you, whoever 
he be, tshali bear the 
JCDG~iJ<:NT. 

11 t.\rnl I, Brethren, 
if I still proclaim Circum
cision, why am I still per
secuted? II a s, indeed, 
+the SCANDAL of the 
c1wss been removed? 

12 tI wish it was;-

* YATICA:'-1 l\IAXl.SCRil'T.-4. the---01nit. 6. Je~n:;-omit. 7. in the-omit. 10. 
in the Lord-omit. 

t 12. Parkhurst says "after all, it may be doubted whether the Greek language will 
admit of ophdon heing construed with a future verb; * * * nor do I know that any one 
ir!slanC"e of such a construction has he:en yet produced from any approved Greek writer . 
. \nd the uncouthness of the phraseology in Gal. v. 12, is farther incr1>1sed hy the insertion 
of the Jlarticle kai before apokovso11t11i..'' Brngrlius in Gnoinen, reads as follows: "Is then 
the Sl'andal of the c·ross taken away? I wish it was. And they shall be cut off that 
trouble you." This rendering has been adopted. 

:j: 1. Acts xv. 10; Gal. ii. 4; iv. !J. :j: 2. Arts xv. 1. :j: 3. Gal. iii. IO. :j: 4. 
Rom. ix. :n, 32; Gal. ii. 21. :j: 4. Heb. xii. 15. :j: 5. Rom. viii. 24, 25; 2 Tim. 
iv. 8. :j: 6. I Cor. vii. 19; Gal. iii. 28; vi. lri; Col. iii. 11. :j: 6. I Thess. i. 3; 
James ii. 18, 20, 22. :j: 8. Gal. i. 6. :j: 9. I Cor. v. 6; xv. 33. :j: IO. 2 Cor. ii. 3; 
viii. 22. :j: 10. Gal. i. 7. :j: 10.2 Cor. x. 6. :j: 11.Gal. vi. 12. :j: 11. l Cor. 
i. 2 3. 
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Chap. 5 : 13.] GALATIANS. 

clVUOTUTOUVTE; uµu;. 13 'YµEi:; YUQ f:t' 0..Eui'lE-
ovcrturnlng you. You for to freedom 

elq. £xA.t'iatrcE, dbd.qiol· µ6vov µi} Ti}v EAEu-
were lnvltccl, brethren: only not the free 

itrQluv Ei; dqioeµ i}v Tfl aaexl, o.na. OLu 
<.Iom for an occasion the· flesh, \JUt throu;;h 

n]; dycim1; Ool'i.Et•ETE dHTjA.oL;. 11 '0 
the lo\·e be you subservient to each other. The 

yci.Q mi; v6µo; lv hl ADY<!ol 1tATJQOtn:m, h 
for whole law In one wor<.I is fully set forth, In 

"t&· 'AycmfioEL; TOV JtAT]olov oou ch; 
tl;is; Thou shalt love the neighbor of thee as 

oEuuT6v. 15EL OE d/../..rj},ou; bcixvETE xal XUTE-
tioyse lf. If but each other you bite and you 

oi'HETE, 61..Err.ETE, µi} U1t0 dHTj/..cov dvu/..co-
dcvour, take you care, lest by each other you may 

i})jTE. 
be consumed. 

16Aiyw bi· Jt.VEuµun 1tEQLJt.ClTEL"tE, xul lmfru-
1 say but; by spirit walk you, and a desire 

µiav aaexo; ou µiJ -rEAEaTJ"tE. 11•H yaQ 
of flesh not not you should fulfil. The for 

oaQ/; l:nfruµEi xa-ra -rou nvEuµu•o;, -ro OE 
flesh desires against the spirit, the and 

JtVEiiµu xa•a -rf}; crnQx6;· -ruu-ru OE dHTjl..oL; 
spirit against the flesh; these and to each other 

clVTLXELTCll, LVCl µTj, a. av itEAT]
arE' opposed, so that not, the things you would 

TE, -rau•a noLfrTE. 18Et OE nvEuµan 
wish, these youshoulddo. If but byspirlt 

c'i yrnfrE, oux E:cr-rE uno v6µov. IDcf>avEQci 
you be led, not you are under law. J\Ianifest 

bE lon -ra EQya •Ti; auex6;· linv6. 
but it is the works of the flesh; which things 

tcrn noQvEla, dxu{}aecria, dcriAyELa, 20Eibco
i~ is fornication, impurity, debauchery, ldola-

AoAa-rQEia, qiaeµaxda, 
try, sorcery, 

Ex.i'lQm, EQEL;, 
enmities, quarrels, 

t,f,AoL, fruµoi, EQLitEim, bL:;t;ocr-raoiaL, 
jealousies, resentments, brawlings, factions, 

alQECfEL<;, 2Iqi{}6voL, • [ qJOVOL,] µiitm, 
sects, envying, [murderers,] drunkennesses, 

xcl:JµoL, xal "tU oµoLU "tOU"tOL;" 
reve 11 lngs, and the things I Ike of them. 

a 1tQOAEyco uµLV, xa{}cb; *[xal] 
which things I tell before to you, even as [also] 

JtQOEl1tOV, OTL ol "tel "tOLUU"tU 1tQclO
I said before, that they the these things practls-

OOVTE<; 6aoLAEiav 0Eou ou xAT]QovoµficroucrLv. 
Ing a kingdom of God not shall Inherit. 

22•0 bE xaerro; -rou nvEuµa-r6; lcrnv ciycinTJ, 
The but fruit of the spirit Is lo'l"e, 

xaeci, EieTivTJ, µuxeo{}t•µiu, XQTJCf"t6-rTJ;, ciya-
;Joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, good-

[Chap. 5 : 22. 

but THOSE who are sun
VERTING you shall be cut 
off. 

13 Now, Brethren, you 
were in\"ited to Freedom; 
only :j:take care lest this 
i•rrnEDO~I become an Oc
casion for the Fu;sn; but 
:j:through LOVE be you 
subservient to each other. 

14 For :j:the WHOLE 
Law is fully set forth in 
this ~ingle Precept ;
:j: "Thou shalt lo\·e thy 
"NEIGHBOR as thyself." 

15 But if you bite and 
de\·our each other, beware 
lest you be consumed by 
each other. 

16 Now I say, :j:Walk 
by the Spirit, and fulfil 
not the Desire of the 
Flesh. 

17 For :j:the FLESH de
sires the contrary of the 
SPIRIT, and the SPIRIT the 
contrary of the FLESH ; 
*for these are opposed to 
each other; :j:so that you 
do not perform theTIIINGS 
which vou wish. 

18 nut :j:if you be led by 
Spirit, you are not under 
Law. 

19 Now :j:the '''ORKS of 
the FLESH are manifestly 
these ;-·Fornication, Im
purity, Debauchery, 

20 Idolatry, Sorcery, En
mities, Quarrels, *.Jealou
sies, Resentments. Alterca
tions, Factions, Sects, 

21 Envyings, Inebrie
ties, R e v e I i n g s, and 
THINGS SDIILAR to these; 
respecting which I tell 
you before, even as I pre
viously told you. :j:Tbat 
T JI 0 s E who PRACTISE 
SUCH THINGS shall not 
inherit Goo's Kingctom. 

22 But :j:the FR.UIT of 
the SPIRIT is Love, Joy, 

• VATICAN MA!llUSCRIPT.-17. for these. 20. Jealousy. 21. murder--t1mit. 21. 
also--omU. 

:I: 13. 1 Cor. viii. 9; 1 Pet. il. 16; Jude 4. :j: 13. I Cor. ix. 19 • Gal. vi. 2. 
:f: 14. Matt. vii. 12; xxii. 4 0; James Ii. 8. :j: 11. Lev. xix. 19 ; Matt. xxii. 3 9; 
Rom. xiii. 8 .. 9. :I: 1.?· Rom. vi. 12; >iii. 1. 4, 12; xiii. 14; verse 25; 1 Pet. ii. 11. 
:I: 17. Rom. vii. 23; vni. 6, 7. :j: 17. Rom. vii. 15, 19. :j: 18. Hom. vi. 14; viii. 2. 
19. 1 Cor. iii. 3 : Eph. v. 3; Col. iii. 5; James iii. I 4. 15. :j: 21. 1 Cor. vi. SI; 
Eph. v. 5; Col. iii. 6; Rev. xxii. 15. :j: 22. John xv. 2; Eph. v. 9. 
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Chap. 5: 23.] GALATIANS. [Chap. G: 8. 

i.'wouv11, rtlOTL<;, rtQuo-c11;, EYXQUTHu· zixu-ccl. Pe ace, ForlJearance, 
ness, li<ielity, meekness, self control; ag-ainst t I\:indness, t Goodness, 
-cwv -COLOU-CWV oux Eo"tl voµo;. 21Ql 6£ -cou Fidelity, Meekness, Self-
thc such like not is a law. Those but of th" control; 
AQLO-cou, -cljv ocigxa fo-ruuQwouv ouv -coi:; 23 tagainst Suen LII\:E 
Anointed, the ftesh crucilic<i with the 'l'ILNGS there is no Law. 
:rufrl1µuoL xut -cui:; Ertdtuµi.m;· 25EL twµev 2-! And 'l',IIOSE who be-

1•a" i uus anti the desires; if we live long to *Christ Jesus, 
.~vEt•µun, ;rvEuµa.n xui. o-coL;<&µEv. 26l\11i have crucified the FLESIT, 
i.J,. spirit, by spirit also we should walk. Nut with the PASSIONS and 
ytvwµdh.t. xEvo6ol;ot, ci.A.A.i]A.ou; JtQO DESrnEs. 
we should become vain-g-loriuus, each other 1iro: 25 tlf we live IJy S1iirit, 
~ul.oi'•µEvOL, ci.Hi]A.ou; qiitovouvn;. KE«P. o-c' 
vokin;; '"' i th each other envying-. 

we should also walk by 
S11iri t. 

:w t\Ye should not be-
1' A6EAqioL, Euv, xut rtQoA11qifrf1 y 1 · lo ·0 i ro 

Brethren, if, even should be surprised COll1e : lll'·g rl US, ) -
6. 

voking each other, envy-
c'iv~,g,'.~;~o; £i;, a~ll;L JtUQf~~;~µun, uro~i:; t~~ ing each other. 

JtVEl•µanxot XU-CClQ-Cl~E-CE 'tOV 
~pi ritual uncs do you reinstate the 

-COlOU-COV 

:rvE\•µun 
a 1-5pi r it 

JtQUOTT]-CO;' 
of n1eekness, 

oxo;rii.Jv 
watcliing 

such I ikc with 

OEUUTOV, 
thyse If, 

µ11 
lest 

xut ou 
also thou 

JtELQaoi1!j;. 2 ' AU.1\},cov -cti 
shouldst I.Jc tempte1l. Of ~aC"h other the 

~UQTJ 6ao-rcisETE, xut 
burdens bear you, and 

OU-C(l); 
thus 

ci. vu;cA llQWOU n: 
fu I ti I you 

TOV voµov -cou XQLCTTOU. 3Et YUQ boxEi: n; 
the law of the Auointcll. If fur thinks any one 

EtVUL 
to ue 

-CL, 
so1ncthing, 

µ11b£v 
nothing 

Cw, 
be int;, 

EU\l-COV lpQE
h i m sc l f he 

vu;caTQ. 4-co 6£ 
<leceives the but 

l!Qyov 
\\'Ork 

E:at•-cou 
of h1mse If 

boxLµut1h(I) 
let him try 

* [ l'xmno;,] xui. -ro-cE El; E:au-cov µovov -co 
the [each unP,J and then in hi1nself alone 

zu{1z11µu E~Et, 
Luasting he \V(ll have, 

xat oi'ix Et; -cov E-CEgov· 
and not in the other; 

''EY.UOTO~ 
eac:h one 

yuQ 
for 

-co 
the 

lbLOv qioQ-ciov 
his O\\"ll burden 

6uo-ccioEL. 
wi 11 bear. 

°Kovvnivl't T!•l bf: o XU-Cl]i(O{iµEvo; TOV 
Let hi1n co1n1nunicate but the one being taught lhe 

A.6yov, T0 xun1zouvn, £v 
word, to the one teaching, in 

JtaOLV 
a 11 

ci.yul'toi:;. 
gooc.l things. 

:rluvdoi1E, 8Eo; ou 
doyuuniistake, f:.od not 

µ UY.-Cl](l[ ~ETUL. 
is tu I.Jc mocked at. 

"O 
That 

yuo 
for 

EUV OJtElQ!J 
if n1ay SO\V 

uvitoco;co;, 
a man, 

-coli-co 
th is 

xnl 
also 

i1EQlOEL' 
hO "' i 11 rea1l; 

80Tt 
because 

0 
the 

O:tELQ(I)V 
one so'V ing 

El; 
for 

ociQxa. E:uu-cou, EX -ci"1; oa.gxc'>; 
flc.;h of himself, from the flesh 

{}E(llCTEL 
he will reap 

CIIAPTER VI. 
1 Brethren, :j:if a l\lan 

should be surprised hy 
some Fault, do You, the 
8l'Iltl'l'UAL, reinstate SITH 
person with a Spirit of 
l\Ieekness; twatl'hing thy
self, lest thou also lbhouldst 
be tempted. 

2 tBear yon each other's 
ncrrDEN's, and thus fulfil 
+the LA w of the ANOINTED 
one. 

3 For tif any one think 
he is something, being no
thing, he deceh-es himself ; 

4 but tlet him try his 
o'vn ""ORK, and then he 
will haYe B<H:JTlNli in 
himself ulone, and not in 
A'\OTIII<:a; 

5 for :j:each one shall 
bear his OWN Bunlen. 

G tLet the person nE
I NU T,\ CG TIT the \\'ORD, 
communicate to the IN
STRCCTOR in All Good 
things. 

7 Do not mistake ; :j:God 
is not to be derided. t For 
\Yh:1teYer a l\lan may sow, 
this also he will reap ; 

8 thecause the one sow
ING for his FLESH, will 
from t~1e FLESH reap Cor-

• \".\T'C'A:'-1 ~I..1.xrsc1:11•T.-2~. Christ .Jesus. ~- earh one-omit. 
t 22. Col. iii. 12; James iii. 17. t 22. Tiom. xv. 14. t 23. 1 Tim. i. 9. 

t 2:i.Hom. viii. 4,:J; nrse lG. t 2G.Phil. ii. 3. t I.Heh. xii. 13; Jame~ v. 
19. t 1. 1 Cor. x. 12 .. t 2. Hom. xv. I. t 2. John xiii. 14, 15, 34; 1 John iv. 
21. t 3. Hom. xii. 3. t 4. 2 Cor. xiii. 5. t 5. 1 Cor. iii. 3. t 6. Rom. xv. 
27; 1 Cor. ix. 11, 14. t 7 .. Joh xiii. 9. t 7. Luke xvi. 25; Rom. ii. 6; 2 Cor. ix. 6. 
t 8. Job iv. 8; Prov. xi. 13; xxii. 8; Hosea viii. 7; x. 12; Rom. viii.13; James iii. 18. 
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Chap. G: 9.] GALATIANS. 

qiiJOQUV" 0 l'>E: 01tELQWV El~ "CO 1tVEuµa, 
<:orruptlon; the but one sowing for the spirit, 

f:x "COU 1tVEuµa TO~ -ltEQLOEL t;wi)v aiw-
f rom of the SJ>lrlt he will reap life oge-

'\'LOV. 0To bf: xaA.ov noLouvn~ µiJ f:xxaxw-
Jast Ing. The but good doing not we should 

µEv" xaLQ<i> yaQ lbll() itEQLCJOµEv, µ11 
ftr.g; lr:i o season for I ts own we shal I reap, not 

Ei<Auoµt:voL. 10" AQa oliv, ci>~ xaLQOV E:xoµt:v, 
fainting. So then, as opportunity we have, 

f:Qyat;wµt:ita -ro ci.yuitov 1tQO~ miv-rus; µ6.h-
we should work the good to oil, especlal-

OTU bE: 1tQOt; -rout; oixdou~ i:fj~ nlonrn~. 
ly but to the family-members of the faith. 

ll"JbETt: 1tT)ALXOLt; uµiv YQ<iµµUOLV E'{QU\jlU 
You see, how many things to you Jn letters I wrote 

Tf1 eµfl J(ELQL. 12"0ooL itEAOllOLV EU1tQ00(1)
'W I th the my hand. As many as w I sh to appear 

ni\om EV OUQXL, oDTOL avayxat;ouOLV uµii~ 
fair In flesh, these constrain you 

JtEQLTEµVt:OitUL" µovov, 'i'.vu µiJ i:{!> OTUUQ{!> 
to be circumcised; only, that not for the cross 

"COU XQtO"COU btWXWVTUL. 130uf>E 
ofthe Anointed theyshouldbepersecuted. Noteven 

'{UQ ot 1tEQLTEµvoµEVOL au-rol voµov 
for those being circumcised themselves o law 

qi1•Aaooouotv• aHa {}f.Aouotv uµCit; .1tEQLTEµVE-
do they keep; but theywlsh you tobeclrcum-

o{}at, lVU Ev -rfl uµETEQQ. OaQxl XU1l)(TJ-
cl sed, so that In the your ftesh they might 

(1(1)VTat. 14 'Eµol fl[ µiJ YEVOLTO xuuxao-ltat 
J;oast. For me but not It may be to boost, 

El µi) £.v i:{!> o-rauQ{!> i:oii KuQiou i)µwv 'IT)ooii 
If not In the cross of the Lord of us Jesus 

XQtOTOU" 
Anointed; 

BL' 
through 

oli 
which 

f:µol 
to me 

xooµoc:: 
a world 

fO"CUl•QID"Cat, xaych * [-r{!>) xooµct>· 15* ['Ev] 
Las been crucified, and I [to the] world. [In] 

"{UQ * [ XQLO'"C{!> 'I T)O'OU] OUTE 1tE(H TOµ l] 
for [Anointed Jesus] neither circumcision 

-rt f:onv, ouTE ci.xQo6uoi:ia, ciHO. xatv11 
nnythlng Is, neither unclrcumclslon, but a new 

X"CLOL~. 18Kal OO'OL "CW xavovt "COUT(J) 
creation. And as many ns by

0

the rule this" 

OTotxTioouotv, 
will walk, 

ELQi)VT) f:it' au-rout; xul EAEOt;, 
peace on them and mercy, 

xal f:itl -rov 'foQUYJA i:oii 0t:oii. 17Toii 
and on the Israel of the God. Ot the 

Aot
rem111n-

:toii, x6nou~ µoL µT)l'>El~ .1taQEJCET<O" f:ych 

[Chap. 6: 17. 

ruption ; but the one sow
ING for the SPIRIT, will 
from the SPIRIT reap aio
nian Life. 

9 'I.'herefore, :f:we should 
not flag in Doing WELL ; 
for we shall reap, at the 
proper season, !if we do 
not relax. 

10 So then, as we have 
Opportunity, :j:we should 
do GOOD to all, but espe
cially to the :j::MEJ\InERS of 
the FAMILY of the FAITH. 

11 You see how many 
things in a Letter, I have 
written to You with MY 
OWN Hanel. 

12 As many as wish to 
appear fair ill' the Flesh, 
these constrain you to be 
circumcised ; only that 
they may not be :j:persecu t
ecl for the CROSS of *the 
ANOINTED Jesus. 

13 For not even the crn
Clll\ICISED themselves keep 
the Law, but they wish 
You to be circumcised, so 
that they may boast in 
YOUR Flesh. 

14 :j:But it is not for Me 
to boast, except in the 
CROSS of our Lonn Jesus 
Christ, through wlucu the 
World has been :j:crucified 
to l\Ie, and I to the World. 

15 :j:For neither is Cir
cumcision anything, nor 
Uncircumcision, :j:but a 
New Crea ti on. 

16 And as many as will 
walk :j:by this RULE, Peace 
and Mercy be on them, 
:j:and on the Israel of Goo. 

Ing, troubles to me DO one let furnish; I 17 FINALLY, let no one 
yaQ i:a 11i:iyµai:a. i:oii * [KuQiou] 'IT)ooii f:v i:it> cause me Trouble; :f:for I 
for the brond-marks of the [Lord] Jes11s In the bear in my DODY the 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-12. the ANOINTED Jesus. 14. to the-omit. 15. in
omit. I 5. Anointed .Jesus-omit. 17. Lord-omit. 

t 9. 2 Thess. Ill. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 5 8. t 9. Heb. x. 3 6; Rev. II. 10. :f: I 0. 1 Thess. 
'V. 15. t 10. Eph. 11. I9. t 12. chap. v. 11. t 14. Phil. iii. 3, 7, 8. t 14. Rom. vi. 
~; 2 Cor. 1. 5; iv. 10; xi. 10; xi. 23; Col. 1. 24. 
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(hap. 6: 18.] GALATIANS. 

owµu•L µou 6ao•al;w. 18'H x.1iQLi; "tOU KuQLOU 
body of me bear. The favor of the Lord 

Jiµwv •I rioou XQLO•ou µna •ou itveuµu•oi; 
of us Jesus Anointed with the s;ilrlt 

t•µ11lv, aoe/..<poL. 'Aµi}v. 
of you, brethren. So be It. 

[Chap. 6: 18. 

TBRAND-l\IARKS Of JESUS. 

18 iThe FAVOR of our 
Lmm Je8us Christ be with 
your SPIRIT, Brethren. 

!Amen. 

*TO THE GALATIANS. \VRITTEN FROl\I ROME. 

* YATICAX ~l.\XDlCRIPT.-Subscription-To THE GALATIANS. WRITTEN FROM 
Ro~a;. 

t 17. The apostle calls the scars he received from stripes, chains, etc., in the service 
of Christ, (compare 2 Cor. xi. 23, etc.,) the marks of the Lord Jesus, by a beautiful 
allusion the litigmata with which serrnnts and soldiers were sometimes marked to show 
to whom they belonged. See Paphelius, Wolfius, and Wetstein, on the place, Dauberg and 
r itringa on ReL vii. :l ; xiii. lli. 1 7, and Low th on Isa. xliv. 5.-Parkli.urllt. + 18. 2 Tim. iv. 22; Philemon. 25. 
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* [ rr A y AOY Err n::TOAH] rr POl: cl>IAI rr rr Il:IOYl: 
[OF PAUL A'.'I El'l3TLI"l TO l'HILll'l'IAXS 

"'TO TI-IE EPI-IESIANS. 
KE<I>. a'. 1. 

1 rr Clt•A.o;, U.TCOCJTOAo; 'll']CJOU XQLCJTOU BLa 
Paul, an apostle of .Jesus Anointed through 

i'.tEA.11µnTo; 8EOii, Toi:; ayLOu; Toi:; ouo"L'v 
w i 11 of God, to the sa In ts to those I.,,•. ng 

i::v 'EcpEOQJ xal .TCLOToi:; EV XQLOT<l) 'l~<lC\u" 
in Ephesus even to l.Jcl icvers in Anointed Jes'J~; 

2XUQL; uµi:v xal EiQl]Vl'] a,;i;o 8EOu fl a t(>o; 
fa,·or to you and peace from God a l•'ather 

rnuov, xal KuQLOU , I l']O"OU XQLOTOU. 3EuA.oyl']
of us, and Lord Jesus Anointed. Worthy 

To; 0 8E<'1; * [ xal rr ClT}iQ] TOU KuQtOU 
of praise the God [and Father] of the Lord 

iiµwv 'I ,,oou XQtcrTou, o EuA.oyficra; i]µu; 
of us Jcsns Anointed, he having blessed us 

Ev Jtaon EuA.oylg JtVEl'µanxft EV Toi:; EJtOu
'v i th every blessing spiritual in the heaven-

QClVLOL; Ev XQLOT<!>" 1xai'.tw; E!;EA.fl;nTo i]µu; 
l1cs in .Anointed; eYcnas hechosc us 

EV ClUTc!> JtQo xurn.60A.r1; xooµou, d-
in hi in before a cnsting down of a world, to 

VUL l']µCi.; ayLou; xal aµwµou; XClTEVW.TCLOV 
have us holy ones and blameless ones in sight 

ClUTOU. 0 EV a yaJtn JtQOOQLCJCl; 
of him; in love· having previously marked out 

·t':µu; Ei; uloi'.trnlav BLa 'I,,crou XQLO"Tou 
us for sonship through Jesus Anointed 

Eli; ain6v, xaTa T}iv EuBoxlav ·rou 
tor himself, according to the good pleasure of the 

{)fA.fiµaTo; au-c:ou, 6 El; €JtaLvov 661;,,; -rf]; 
will of himself, for a praise of glory of the 

ZOQLTO; au-cou, 
favor of himself, 

EV TI 
with which 

EXClQL TffiO"EV 
he favored 

111.ta; EV Tc!> l]yamiµEvcy, 7Ev <11 £xo-
us in the one havin~ been beloved, by whom we 

µEV T}iv arrOAlJTQCllO"LV l'>La TOU atµuTo; ClU-
have the redemption through the blood of 

TOU, •iiv acpEOLV TWV 1l'.ClQCl:CTC!)µclT(l)'V, 
him, the forgiveness of the faults, 

xnTa TOV rrA.oiiTov -rf]; xciQLTo; au-rou, 
according to the wealth of the favor of him, 

Bf::; f.TCEQLOOEUCJEV El; i]µO.; Ev mi.on 
WI' i ch he caused to abound towards us in a 11 

coocplg xal cpQOVYJOEL, 0yvrnQlcra; i]µiv 
wisuom and intelllgence, having made known to us 

TO µucrTiiQLOV Tou i'.tEA.f)µnTO~ au-rou, xa-ru 
the secret of the w i 11 of himself according to 

-ri1v Euboxtav au'tou, ilv j[QOf-
the good pleasure of himself, which ho before 

~f'tO EV ClUTc!>, 10Ei; olxovoµlav 'tOU 
purposecl in himself, for an administration of the 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Paul, an Apostle of 

':'Christ .Jesus, :j:throngh 
Go<l's "'ill, to TTIOSE 
s.\INTS who are in Ephe
sus, even to Belie\'ers in 
Christ Jes us ; 

2 :j:Favor to yon. and 
Peace from Goel our Fa
ther, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3 :j:Blessecl be TIIA'.r 
Gon of our Lo1rn .Jes us 
Christ, who has nLESSED 
us with Every spiritual 
Blessing in the HEAVEN
LIES, b.}; Christ ; 

4 even as :j:he chose us 
in him before the Foumla
tion of the World, :j:that 
we might be holy and 
blameless in his presence ; 

G hadng in Love pre
viously marked us out :j:for 
Sonship through ':'Christ 
,Jesus for himself, aC'corcl
ing for the GOOD PLEASURE 
of his WI LL, 

G to the Praise of his 
Glorious Beneficenee with 
which he graciously fa
vored us in :j:the BELOVED 
one; 

7 :j:by whom, through 
his blood, \Ve possess the 
REDE:III'TION-t he FOR
GIYENESS of OFl•'ENCES
according to theoPULENCE 
of his F.\ VOit, 

8 which he caused to 
overflow towards us, in 
All \Yisdom and Intelli
gence, 

D :j:having made known 
to us the SECRET of his 
w1 LL, according to his 
0 W n IlENEVOLENT D E
SIGN, which he pre\'iously 
purposed in himself, 

10 in regard to an Ad
ministration of the FUL-

* VATICAN l\IANt'SCP.IPT.-Title-To 'l'HE EPHESIA'.IOS. 1. Christ Jesus. 2. and 
father-omit. 5. Christ Jes us. 

t 1. 2 Cor. i. 1. t 2. Gal. i. 3; Titus i. 4. t 3. 2 Cor. i. 3; 1 Pct i. 3. t 4. 
Rom. viii. 27; 2 Thess. ii. 13; 2 Tim. i. 9; James ii. ;, : J Pct. i .2; ii. 9. t 4. 
Eph. ii. 10; v. 27; Col. I. 22; 1 Thess. iv. 7; Titus ii. 12. t 5 . .John i. 12; viii. 
15; 2 Cor. vi. 18; Gal. iv. :i; 1 .John iii. 1. t 6. J\fatt. iii. 17; xvii. 5. t T. 
Acts xx. 28; Ilom. iii. 24; Col. i. 1·1; Heh. ix. 12; 1 Pet. i. lB; Re1'. v. 8. t 9. 
Rom. xvi. 2:;; Eph. iii. 4. 9; Col. i. 26. 
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Chap. 1: 11.] EPHESIANS. 

:tl.1w<;Jµa To; nov xaLgwv, uvaxEq:iut.<HwoaoOal 
tulne:-.s of the seasons, to rPduce under one hea 1l 

Ta ,;uivTa iv Tli> XglaTQ>, Ta iv 
the things all In the Anointed, the things in 

Toi; oi'•Qavoi,; xal Ta 
the heavens and the things 

{;ti, Tl]; y11;, {v 
on the f'arth, in 

~l~T(i>, 11 fv <il xo.l 
.111n 1 by \Vhoin also 

f-x/,1wc;1{)11µEV, 
we obtained a portion, 

:tpoogLa\}£vTE; xaTa ;cgo-
1ia,·in1: been previously marked out according to 

{} F<JL v TOU TU mivTa EVEgyolivTo; 
a design of the the things all operating 

;mTa Ti-iv 6ot1Al-jv Tou l'tEAfjµaTo; a-U-
al'curding to the counsel of the w i 11 of 

TOI', I2fi; TO Elvm i'jµd; Ei; E:;caL vov 
hin1self, in order that to be us for a praise 

* r T1i;J col;11; a-UTou, Toi•; ;cgoriA:tLxo-
[nf the] glory of him, those having been before 

Ta; Ev TW XQtaT0" i;;EV 0 xal uµEi.; 
]1u1it~rs in th'e Anointed; in \Vho1n also you 

( uxol•<JUVTE; TOV Aoyov Tit; UAl]itEl_a;, TO 
<having heard the word of th11 truth, the 

d•o.yyrAtov T1J; <J(llTlJQia; i'1µwv,) E:v ti> 
glad ticlin~s of the salyation of you,) in \vhon·1 

-xul ;cL<JTrl•auvTr; f-crcn>aylcrit11TE TW 
also having lieliPYt•d you were sealed \Vith thC 

:t\'El•µUTL Tl]; E;;cayyd.lu; T<!> ayL<9, 140; 
s1·irit of the pron1ise \Vi th the holy, which 

fonv uQQa6wv T11; xA.1wovoµia; iiµwv El; 
is a plC'dg-e of the inheritance of us in 

u:ro/.{•TQCtl<Jl" Ti']; ;cEQl;(Ol lJ<JE(t);, EL; El'tUL VOV 
~ rC'dPrnption of the possession, for a praise 

Tt]; Co'i;11; Ul•Toli. 15~LU TOUTO xuyc~l 
of the glory of hint. On account of this even l 

a%o\•aa; Tl-]v xu{}' \1 ~td; ;c[CJTLV E:v T0 Kl•Ql<p 
hav ini; heart.I the in you faith in the Lord 

'I11ao\1, %UL Tl-]V uyam1v Tl-jv Ei; mivTa; Tou; 
Jt>:-.us, and the loYc that for all the 

ci.ylot•;:, IGoU 
lu·IY ones, not 

;cu~oµal EUXUQL<JTWV 
I cease giving l.11anks 

urcE:o 
on behalf 

\1µiiiv, µ vEluv * [ i'1µwv] rcotol•µEvo; bcl 
c_•t you, a r(•1nen1brance [of you] 1naking in 

nov ;cQo<JEuxwv µow 17\'.va o 8Eo; Tou Kugl,011 
the prayers of me; that the God of the Lord 

iiµwv 'Iriaou XQLOTou, o II uTl-]Q Tl]; bol;;1r_;, 
of us Jesus Anointed, the Father of the glory, 

t'wn uµtv l'tVEt•µa <JOqJia; xal urcoxuAu
may give to you a spirit O'- wisdom and of reve-

'ljJE(IJ; E:v bnyw:ilTEl auTou· is II EqJ(l)Tl-
la t ion in full knowledge of him; Having been 

<JµEvou; Tou; OqJ~UAµou; Ti]; xugbi_u; uµG:iv, 
en 1 i gh tened the eyes of the heart of you, 

Ei; TO EibEvm uµd;, .-i; fonv ii Hrcl; Ti]; 
1or the to know you, what Is the hope of th.i 

xi..fjaE(l); mhou, * [-xul] .-l; o rcl..ou-co; Ti]i; 
cal I ing of you, [and] what tbe weal th Qf the 

[Chap. 1: 18. 
NESS of the APPOINTED 
TDrns, +to re-unite ALL 
things urnh)r one head, 
e\·en uncler the ~\NOI:'l:'TED 
one ;-the TIIINGS in the 
IIEA\'El'\S, an<l the 'l'IIIN<;s 
o n t h e E.\RTII,-under 
him, 

11 tb.Y whom also we 
obtaine(l an inheritance, 
having been preYiously 
marked out according- to 
a design of nnr who is 
Ol'ERATIXG ALL thinr;s 
agreeably to tl1e corrNsEL 
of his OWN WILL ; 

13 :j:in order that we 
might nE for a Praise of 
his Glory, \\'E who had a 
prior hope in the ANOINT
ED one; 

13 by whom also, you 
(ha Ying heard tthe \\'OHD 
of the TilUTII, the GL,\D 
'l'IDIKGS of your SAL\'A
TIOX,) by whom [I say,] 
you also haying helieYed 
were sealed with the SPI
UIT of the l'ROMISl~,-the 
IIOLY ~pirit,-

14 :twhieh is a Pledge 
of our IXHERITANC'E in 
+a Hedemption of the 
ITRCIL\SE. to the Praise 
of his cr.onY. 

1;) On this acount, I, 
in<lc:ed, thaving heard of 
Yocn Faith in the Lonn 
Jesus, and TTIAT LOVE 
whkh ~·ou hav~ for All the 
S.\IXTS. 

1 G tdo not omit gidng 
thanks on ~:our behalf, 
making a Hemembrance of 
you in my PUA YERS ; 

17 That the Goo of our 
Lo1m Jesus Christ, the 
GLORIOUS FATHER, :j:may 
give you a Spirit of \Vis
clom and Revelation in 
the full Knowledgeofhim, 

18 the EYES of your 
HEART having been en
lightened, that you may 
KNOW what is :j:the HOPE 
of his INVITATION, what 

• VATICAN l\IA:-n:SCRll'T.-12. of the----Qmit. 15. of you-o77tit. 18. and-omit. 
:i: 10.Johnxi. 52; Eph. ii. 14-17. :i: 11.Actsxx. 32; xxvi. 18; Col. i. 12; iii. 

24; Titus iii. 7; James ii. 5; 1 Pet. i. 4. t 12.verse 6,14. t 13.Acts xix. 
4-7. t 14 . .2 Cor. i. 22; v. 5. :i: 14.Eph. iv. 30. t 15.Col. i. 4; Philemon 5. 
:i: 1 ti . Hom. i. 9 ; Phil. i. 3, 4 ; Col. i. 3 ; 1 Thess. i. 2 ; 2 Thess. i. 3 . t I 7. 
Col. i. ~- :j: 18. Eph. iv. 4. 
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Chap. 1: 19.] EPHESIANS. 

llo;ri; 'tij; xAriQovoµln; a1hoii £v 'toi; ciyl-
i;lory of the lnherl tnnce of him In the holy 

ou;, 10xnl 'tl 'tO U.7tEQ6ciHov µEydto; 't'ij; 
ones, nod what the surpassing greatness of the 

buvaµEco; mhoi:. El; i]µci;, 'tou; mo'tEu-
power o.: him towards us, those bellev-

OVTa; xa'ta 't~v EVEQyE1nv 'toii xQci'tou; 
Ing accc.rdlng to the operation of the strength 

'tij; loxuo; ainoii, 20l1v EvTtQYllOEV Ev 't<!> 
of the might of him, which he exerted in the 

XQLO't<!>, EYELQa; nu'tOV Ex VEXQffiv· 
Auolnted, having rnlscd up him out of dead ones; 

xnl. Excii'tLOEV EV bE;u!- au'tOU EV 'toi; 
and seated nt right of himself In the 

f.7tOUQnvloL;, 21tmEQcivco .1tcio11; ciQxl]; xnl 
heaven I ics, far above every govcrnn1ent and 

E;ouotn; xnl buvaµEw; xal xuQLO'tll'to;, xai. 
author I ty and power nnd lordship, an., 

.1tCLV'to; ovoµcno; ovoµu~oµEvou OU µovov Ev 
every name being named not only In 

't<!> ulwvL 'tOU'tCQ, ciHa xal Ev 't<!> µEAAov-
the age this, but also In the one about 

n· 22xut nciV'tU u.1thu;Ev U.1t0 'tou; 
coming; and al 1 things placed under the 

.1tobu; nu'toii· xnl Uu'tOV ~bcoxE XE<pUA~v U.1tEQ 
feet of him; and him he gave a head over 

nav'tu 'tfl ExxAriolq., 231ln; ECJ'tt 'to 
al I things for the congregation, which is the 

cHi:Jµa uu'toii, 'to :tA {]Qo>µu 'toii 'ta 
l'ody of him, the completeness of him the things 

.r.:av'ta EV .1tci<n .1tAriQouµ£vou· KE<I>. 
all with all things is tilling; 

6,. 2. lxui. uµu; OV'tu; VEXQou; 'toi; 
acd you being dead ones in the 

1tClQU3t'tcOµUCJL xul 'tUi; ciµUQ'tLCXL;· 2 (Ev ul; 
faults and the sins; (in which 

.1tO'tE .1tEQLE.1tU'tTtCJCL'tE XU'tU 'tOV ulwvu 
ouco you walked accor<.ling to the age 

'tOU xooµou 'tOU't{)U' XU TU 'tOV UQ:;(OV'tU 
of the world this, according to the ruler 

'trJ; E;ouolu; 'toii ci£Qo;, 'toii .rrvEuµa'to; 
o~ the authority of the air, of tl'e spirit 

'tou vuv EVEQyouv•o; EV Toi; uloi; 'tij; 
of that now operating in th11 sons of the 

ci:rn-frElu.;· 3Ev oi; xul i]µEi; .rrcivTE; 
disohcclicnce; among "'horn also \Ve all 

civECJTQciq;11µ£v TCO'tE EV 'tui; £m\}uµtm; 'tl]; 
1 ived once In the desires of the 

CJUQXOi;' i]µwv, :tOLOUVTE; 'tU {}d.fiµu'tU 't'ij; 
flesh of us, doing the wishes of the 

CJUQxo; xul TWV b1uvo1cJ>v, xul ijµEv 'trxvu 
flesh and of the thoughts, and we wurc children 

<pUOEL OQyij;, w; xul ol AOLrrol· 46 b£ 
by nature of wrath, as also the others; the but 

0E6;, .rrl..ouoLo; &v Ev El.En, buJ. 't~v 
God, rich being In mercy, through the 

[Chap. 2: 4. 
the GLORIOUS WEALTH of 
his :J:INHEitITANCE among 
the SAINTS, 

19 and what the sun
PASSING Greatness of his 
POWER towards us who 
BELIEVE, :J:according t o 
the ENERGY of his l\IIGHTY 
STRENGTH, 

20 which he exerted in 
the ANOINTED one, thav
ing raised him from the 
Dead, and *having tseat
ed him at his own Right 
hand in the HEAVENS. 

21 :J:far above Every 
Authority, and Govern
ment, and Power, and 
Lordship, and Every Name 
being named, not only in 
this, but also in the FU
·.ruRE Am~; 

22 and tsubjectecl All 
things under his I<'EET ; 
and constituted Him ta 
Head over all things for 
that CONGREGATION, 

23 twhich is his nonY, 
:j:the FULL DEVELOP:\IENT 
of IIDf who is FILLING 
ALL things with all. 

CHAPTER II. 

1 And you, tbeing dead 
in OFFE:\"CES and *SINS, 

2 (in which you tonce 
walked according- to the 
AGE of this WORLD, ac
cording to the tRL'LER of 
the AUTHORITY of the Am, 
of TITA'l' SPIRIT now oper
ating in the SONS of DIS
OllEI>IENCE, 

3 tamong whom, also, 
we all once lived in tthe 
DESIHES of our l~LESH, 
performing- the wrsIIEs of 
the FLESH and of the 
TIIOUGIITS ; and were by 
Nature Childrenof\Yrath, 
even as the OTIIERS ; 

4 but Goo, theing rich 
in l\Ierc.v, on aceoun t of 

* VATICAN l\IA:-.IT'SCRIPT.-20. having seated him at his own Right hand in the 
IIEAV~;:-;s, far above Every Authority, and Government. 1. your I.l"STS, in which. 

t 18. verse 11. t 19. Eph. iii. 7; Col. i. 29; ii. 12. t 20. Arts ii. 2?. 3_3. 
t 20. Psa. ex. 1; Arts vii. 55, 5G; Col. iii. 1; Heh. i. :l; x. 12. + 21. Plul. ii. 
9. 10; Col. ii. 10; Heb. i. 4. t 22. Psa. \'iii. G; :!\[att. xxviii. 18; 1 Cor. x~ .. 27; 
Heb. ii. 8. t 22. Eph. iv. l!i, lG; Col. i. 18; Heh. ii. 7. t 2:1. Rom. x11. 5; 
1 Cor. xii. 12, 27; J<~ph. iv. 12; v. 2:3, 30; Col. i. 18. 24. t 2:1. Col. ii. 10. 
t 1. verse 5. t 2. Eph. iv. 22; Col. iii. 7. t 2. Eph. vi. 12. t 3. Titus iii. 3; 
1 Pet. iv. 3. t 3. Gal. v. 16. + 4. Rom. x. 12; Gal. i. 1. 
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Chap. 2: 5.] EPHESIANS. 

~oAA~v ciydrcriv auTou, ~v TtYcll'tl]OEV 
mu"h love of hlmselt, with which he loved 

r';µci;,) Gxat ovTa::; itµd::; vExqou::; i:oi::; na-
us.> : and be Ing us dend ones In the 

QUJtTOJµUCJL, CJU'VE!;(l)OJCOl T]CJE TctJ XQLOTctJ' 
fnults, he quickened together with the Anointed; 

b.ciQL TL EoTE OECJOJCJµEvOL') 6xal OU
( by favor you are hnvlng been saved;) and r11ls~d 

Yl1YELQE, xut ouvExciittoE EV Toi::; E:nou-
ui• tog-ether, nnd sented together In the heaven-

QUVlOL:; f.v XQLOTctJ 'IT]oou· 7i'.va evbEt'/;T]TUL 
1 les by Anointed Jesus; thnt he mny rolnt out 

E:v Toi::; ai&ot i:oi::; EJtEQXOµEvot::; Tov unEQ6ciA
•n tho ages those coming the surpassing 

AovTa rcAouTov i:T]::; xciQLTo::; auTou, EV XQTJOTo-
wen l th of the favor of himself, by klnd-

TT]TL E<p' itµd::; EV XQLOTctJ 'I T]OOU. 
uess towards us In Anointed Jesus. 

[Chap. 2: 1-1. 

his GREAT LOVE W i th 
which he loved us,) 

5 :j:we also being dead 
*in OI<'l<'ENCES, :j:he macle 
alive together by the 
ANOINTED one---(by Fa
vor you have been saved) -

G and raised us up to
gether, and seated us to
gether in the IIEAVEN
LIES, by Christ Jesus. 

7 in order that hemight 
exhibit, in THOSE AGES 
which are APPROACHING, 
the SURPASSING \Vealth 
of his FAVOR, by :j:Kind
ness towards us in Christ 
Jesus. 

8Tft YUQ XcIQLTL EoTE OECJCtlOµEVOL btci. 8 :j:By that FAVOR, in
By the fur favor younre hnvingbeensnved through deed, you have been saved, 

* [•ii::;] rciCJTEC!)::;• xal TOllTO OUX E'/; uµGlv• 0rnf! through the I•'AITH; and 
[the] fnith; and this not from you; of God this is not frOill you; :j:it 

To bwqov, uoux E:'I; EQY(l)V' l'.va µti n::; is God's GII<".r; 
tho i.;ift, nut from works; so that not any one 9 :j:not froin \Vorks, SO 

xuuxfio11Tat. ioAuTof! ydq f:oµEv notl]µa XTL- that no one may boast; 
should boast. Of him for we are a work hav-

10 for we are :j:His 
01HvTE::; Ev XQLOTctJ 'I l]OOu E:nt EQyot::; \u I I · b f l 
inr been formed in Anointed Jesus for works ,y or{, lUVIng een Orinec 
ciyaitoi::;, ol::; 1tQOTJToiµaoEv o 0Eo::; i'.va i:v in Christ Jesus for good 

good, in which before prepared the God that in \Vorks, for whieh Goo 
a\noi::; rcEQtrca.T{ioOJµEv. n11to µvT]µovElJE- before prepared us, that 

them we should walk. Therefore remember, We Ini!.::ht walk in the1n. 
TE, OTL uµEi::; JCOTE TU [itVT] EV OUQXL, 11 Therefore, :j:remem-

that you once the Gentiles In flesh, ber, that you, once GEN-
(ol l.EyoµEvot cixqolh•cnla imo TT]::; f.Eyo- TILES in Flesh, (ImIN<; 
(those being callecl uncircumcision by that beini: CALLED the Uncircun1ci-
!J.fVT]::; :rFQtToµT]; Ev oaQxt XELQonot{iTou,) sion by THAT whi<'h Is 
called circumcision in flesh done by hand,) 'l'EIDIED :j:the Circumci-
l~un i]TE * [ E:v] Tcg xmqcti rxE(, vcy, ZOJQt::; sion <lone by the hand in 
ti.at youwere [in] the season that, w.thuut theFlesh;) 
XQtCJTou, ci:rriAAoTotrn1u'voL Trt::; JtoALTEi- 1:! :j:'l'hat you were, at 
Anuintccl, having been aliens from the common that TT~lr~, 'vithout an 
a.:; Tou 'loqa{iA, :1.at l;Evot nov btm'hi- Anuinted one, Aliens from 
wealth of the Israel, and strang-ers from the cove- I the l'OLITY Of lSJtAJ~L, and 
:1.iiiv Tii::; E::myyd.(,a::;, Hrciba µi) hovTE;, xat 
nants of the pron1ise, a hope not having, anti 

~trang-ers from :j:the cov
EN ANTS of the PUO:'lfIS)';; 
not possessin.!.!: a Hope, 

iiHFOt, E:v Tw xoaµcii· 13vt•vt bE: EV XQLOT(\l and ++Godless in the WORLD. 
gull.less, in the.. worl•f: no'v but, in Anointc>d 

13 But now, in Christ 
'lT]CJOU, uµEi::; ol :tOTE ovTE::; µaxeciv, Eyyu::; Jesus, you, who formerly 
Jesus, you those once being far off, lll'ar l 
E: 'I nfiitTJTE EV T(\l u'i'.µu TL Tou XQLOTou. HA u
w er c made by the blood of the Anointed. Ile 

To::; yciq EoTtv it EietivTJ fiµwv, o Jtot{ioa::; 
for Is the peace uf us, the one having made 

WEitE :j:far off, are ma( e 
near by the BLOOD of the 
ANOINTED one. 

14 For the is our PEACE, 
:j:he HAVING l\IADE DOTH 

* YATICAN l\IA.'.\l"SCltll'T.-5. in OFFENCES and L'CSTS, he made alive together in the 
.A:-.:01:-.:TED one. 8. tht•-omit. 13. in-omit. 

:i: :;. Hom. v. 6, 8, I 0; vrrse I. t 5. Rom. vi. 4, 5; Col. ii. 12, 13; iii. 1, 3. 
t 7. 'fitu; iii. 4. + 8. verse 5; Rom. iii. 2-1; 2 Tim. i. 9. t 8. John iii. 15. 1G; 
Hom. x. 11, 15, 17. t 9. Hom. iii. 20. 27. 28; iv. 2; ix. 11; 1 Cor. i. 29-31. 
:!: 10. 2 Cor. v. 5, 17; Eph. iv. 2L :!: 11. Eph. v. 8; Col. i. 21; ii. 13. t II. 
CPI. ii. 11. t 12. Eph. iv. 18. + 12.Hom. ix. 4,8. t 12.Gal. iv. 8; 1 Thess. 
ii'. :i. + 13. Acts ii. :l9. + I I. ::\Iicah v. 5; John xvi. 33; Acts x. 36; Rom. v. 
1; Cul. i. 20. t 11. John x. 16. 
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Chap. 2: 15.] EPHESIANS. 

nl. ciµcpon:ea. £v, xa.t TO µEOoTotx.ov Tou 
the things hath one, nnd the mlclclle wnll of the 

cpea. yµou A.l•oa.;, 15Tljv E:z.{}ea. v · EV Tfl 
fence having broken UJl, the enm I ty; by the 

oaext CJ.UTOU TOV voµov TWV EVTOA&v EV 
flesh of himself the law of the commandments In 

boyµa.ot xa.·raeyl]oa;· tva. Tou; buo 
ordinances having made JlOWerless; so that the two 

X'tlOlJ EV E:a.uT(i> d; EvCJ. xmvov civ{}ew
he might form in himself Into one new man, 

.rcov, 1Cot&v del]v-riv· 10xa.t ci1Coxa. -ta.A.A.a l;n Tou; 
making jleace; and he m lght re cone I le the 

ciµcpoTEQOu; Ev E:vt owµa.n TOO 0E& flux 
both In one body to t"i1e Gael· through 

·rou aTm•eou, ci1CoxTElva.; Tfiv er.itQav Ev a.uTcp. 
the cross, having killed the enmity by It. 

i7Ka.t Hitciiv EUlJYYEA.i.aa.To 
An<I having come lie announced as gln<I tidings 

ELQlJVY)V uµtv Toi; µaxeuv xat Toi; 
peace to you to those far off an<I to those 

£,yyl.ir;,, 
near, 

1son fit' 
because through 

CJ.UTOU fx.oµEv 'tlJV 
Jiim we have the 

:ceooa.yrnyfiv ol ciµcpon:eot EV f:vl 1CVEtJµa.n 
access the both with one spirit 

.rceo; TOV rr CJ.TEQCJ.. 10" Aea. oiiv OUY.E'tL EOTC 
to the Father. So then no longer you are 

SfVOL xa.l 1CclQOLXOL, aAAU Ol•µ1COALTCJ.L 
strangers an<I sojourners, but fel low-c It izcn" 

i:&v a.y1rnv xa.t olxEioL i:ou 0Eou, 
of the holy ones and family-members of the Go<I, 

20E1Cotxoboµl]itEvTE; E1Cl i:cp itEµEAi.cv T&v ci1Co
h~ving been bui It on the foundation of the ajlos-

O'TOAWV xut 1CQO<pl]TWV, ovi:o; clY.QOY(l)VLCJ.LOU 
ties and prot>hets, being a corner-foundation 

aui:ou 'I Y)Oou Xetoi:ou · 21Ev cl'> 
of it Jesus Anointed; on which 

mfoa *[ii] 
all [theJ 

ol;-oboµ Yi ouva.eµoA.oyouµEVlJ a.ul;EL 
building being fitly comjlacted together grows UJl 

El; va.ov a. ytov h K uei.cv · 22Ev cl'> xai. 
into a t~mt>le holy In Lord; on which also 

VJCEi; ouvotxoboµEiaitE, El; xa TOL XY)T,,QLOV 
you are built up together, for a habitation 

TOU 0Eou EV 1CVElJµCJ. TL, KE<I>. y'. 3. 
ot the God In spirit. 

1TouTou XclQLV £,y(o IT a.ul.o;, o bfoµto; TOU 
For this cause I Paul, the pr! saner of th" 

XQLOTOU 'lT]OOU U1CEQ uµcl>v TWV 1rnv&v· 
Anointed Jesus becnuse of you of the Gent I Jes; 

2£tyE 
If Indeed 

i]xouoan i:fiv 
you heard the 

olxovoµi.av 
administration 

i:f)-; 
of the 

[Chap. 8: ~. 

things one; and having 
removed the EN:\IITY, the 
l\llDDLE WALL of the PAR
TITION ; 

15 :j:hadng by his FLESH 
annulled the LAW of the 
COl\Il\IANDl\IENT8 concern
ing Ordinances, that he 
might form the Tv.·o in 
himself into :j:One New 
l\Ian,-rnaking Peace ; 

lG and might :j:reconcile 
llOTII in One Ilocly to Gon, 
through the cnoss, :j:hav
ing destroyed the ENl\IITY 
by it. 

17 And having come, he 
announced as glad tidings 
Peace to you the FAH-OFF, 
and *Peace to us, the 
NEAR; 

18 Because, through 
him, we BOTH have :j:the 
INTilODUCTION t 0 the 
FATHER, with One Spirit. 

19 So then you are no 
longer Strangers and So
journers, but *you are 
:j:Fellow-citizens with the 
SAINTS, and of the :j:Fam
ily of Gon; 

20 having been built on 
the FOUNDATION of tthe 
APOS'l'LES and Prophets, 
*Christ .Jesus being :j:a 
Foundation corner-stone 
of it; 

21 on which All the 
BUILDING being fitly com
pacted together, increases 
into :j:a holy Temple for 
the Lord; 

22 :j:on whom you are 
also built up together, for 
a Spiritual Habitation of 
*God. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 For This Cause I, 
Paul, am :j:the PRISONER 
of the ANOINTED Jesus 
on acount of :j:.rou of the 
GENTILES; 

2 (since indeed, you 
heard :j:the ADl\I IN I STRA-

*VATICAN MANUl'ICnIPT.-17. Peace to the NEAR. 19. you are Fellow-citizens. 
20. Christ .Jesus. 22. the ANOINTED. 

t 15. Col. ii. 14, 20. t 15. 2 Cor. v. 17; Gal. vi. 15; Eph. iv. 24. t 16. 
Col. i. 20-22. t lG. Rom. vi. 6; viii. 3; Col. ii. 11. t 18. Eph. iii. 12. 
:t 19.Phil. iii. 20; Heb. xii. 22. 23. t 19. Gal. \'I. 10. t 20. Matt. u-i. 18. 
:t 20. lsa. xxviii. 16. t 21. 1 Cor. iii. 17; vi. 19; 2 Cor. vi. 16. t 22. 1 Pet. 
U. 5. t 1. Acts xxviii. 1 7. 2 0; Eph. iv. 1 ; vi. 2 0. t 1. Col. ii. 2 4; 2 Tim. ii. 
2 0 • :t 2 . Rom . i . 5 ; Col . i . 2 :i • 
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Chap. 3: 3.] EPHESIANS. 

x_cigL -ro; -rou 8EOu •ii; bo\tEl011; µoL 
favor of the <iod of that having ill'en 1:iven to me 

Ei; uµci;, 3* [on] XUTU cirroxciAU'4JlV Eyvco
for you, [Ueeau~e] according- to a rl'vclation he 

(iaih1 µoL -ro µuon1gLov· (xuitoi; rrgoi-
11_adl1 known to 111c tl1e secret; (as I \\'rote 

':!Ju'4Ju f,v oAiY<t> ·1;cgo; o b\•vuoitE civuyLvw
o<.furc in bril'f, by which you are able reading 

oxov-rE; vor1om -ri)v cruvEoi v µou EV •0 
to perceive the in tel ligcncc of n1e in the 

µuGTllQLCJ) -rou XgLotou·) 5o higm; yE-
~et·re t of the Anointt•<l;) \Vhich in other gen-

Vlui; oux EYV(l)QtGltl) mi; uLoL:; -rwv 
erat1on not '\pas 1natle kno,vn to the sons of the 

uvtlQW;c(l)V, w; VUV clITEXUAucpitl) Toi:; uyioL:; 
111en, as now it was revealed to the holy 01u•s 

• l ci:i:ocno/.oL;] uu-rou xut rrgocp11-rm; EV rrvEu-
Lavo st l t> :-,J uf hin1 and proplu~ts by spirit 

~tun• 1\'L\'Ul TU iWv11 cruyxAl]QOVoµu xut crucr-
to Ill' tht> Gent i lcs joint-heirs and a joint-

owµa r.ut ol•µµiToxu -ri1; E:tuyyEALu; * [uu-
hody and joint-partakPl'S of the pro1nise [of 

TOl' J Ev * l •0] XQLGT0' OlU TOU EUU y-
h i mJ in [the] Anointed, through the glad 

yr/.l,ou· 7 of. EyEvoµ11v Olaxovo; xu-ru 
tidings; of 'vhich I bcca1ne a ser\·ant according to 

-cl1v brngEuv •ii; xaono; -rou 8EOu, -rl]:; i'lo
the gi [t of the favor of the God, of that hav-

1'.lEi 011; 
ing bepn given 

µoL 'XUTU TTJV EvEQYElUV 
to me according to the operation 

n-1; buva~tE(l); au-rou· 8 Eµol •0 EAU;(lOTO'tEQC9 
of the power of hint; to n1e thia far inferior 

:tclVTCtlV Uytcov• 
of all holy ones; 

Ev Toi; EitvEcnv 
awong tile nations 

EbOitl) lJ XUQt; nuTl), 
\Vas given the favor this, 

EuuyyEAicrucritm 
to announce glad tidings 

TOV 
the 

civf;LxvluaTov rrA.ou-rov -rou XgLcr-rou, Oxut 
uns(•arehablc \\'c>alth of the .Anointed, and 

(f(IJTicrm :tav-ru;, -rt; Ti oixovoµiu -roi:• 
to <'Ill ig-hten al 1, what the administration of th<' 

!l 1·0-rl)glo11 -rou ci;c.oxEXQl•µµivou cirro -rwv uiw-
sec re t of that having hePn hidden from the ages 

vcov EV T0 8Ect>, •0 -ru ;cciv-ru x-ri,cruvn· 
in the (;od in that the all things having created; 

1''i:vu yvrngloi'tfl vuv -rui:; cig-
s .J that n1ight be n1a<le kno\\·u nn'v to the govern 

zai; xul -rui; El:o11olm:; EV -roi::; Errouguvi
rnents and to the aulhoritif's in the heavcnlies, 

ot:;, btu •ii; £xxA.11olu;, 
through the cong-rega ti on, 

GOqJLU TOU 8Eou· llxu-ru 
wisdom of the God; according 

Ti rroAu;coixLA.o:; 
the manifold 

Jl:QOitEGlV TWV 
to a plan of the 

uiwv(l)Y, iiv E:tOLl]OEV Ev XQlOT0 'll)oou 
aKes, which he forn1ed in Anointed Jesus 

[Chap. 3: 11. 

TION of THAT FA \'Ort of 
Gou having been GIVEN 
me for ~·ou ; 

3 That :j:by Hevelation 
the made known to me 
the sEc1rnT,-as I wrote 
brietl.r before, 

4 by reading 'vhich, you 
can perceive my l N TEL
LIGEN CE in :j:the Sl~CllET 
of the ANOlN'fi~D one,-

5 +"·hich in Other nen
era tions was not made 
known to the sox s of 
l\IEN, :j:as it has now been 
revealed to his HOLY 
Apostles and Prophets by 
the Spirit; 

G that the GENTILES 
are :j:Fellow-heirs, and :j:a 
Joint-body, and +co-part
ners of *the PitO:IIISE in 
Christ Jesus, through the 
GLAD TIDIKGS ; 

7 :j:of which I hecame a 
Senant, +according to 
TIL\T GRACIOUS <11FT Of 
Gou, whkh was DII'MtTED 
to me by the ENERGY of 
his POWER; 

8 to me, tthe VERY 
LOWEST of All Saints, was 
this FAVOit given, :j:to an
nounce among the NA
'l'IONS the g·la<l tidings, of 
the BOL'NDLESS WEALTH 
of the ANOii\'TED one; 

9 even to enlighten All 
as to what is the ADl\IINIS
TRATION of :j:TIIAT SE
CllE'l', which has been CON· 
CEALED from the AGES, by 
THAT Goo who CREATED 
,\LL things; 

10 tin. order that now 
:j:may he made known to 
the GOnmN:IIENTS and the 
AuTHORlTIES in the Hl~AV
E:\LIES, through the CON
GREGATION, t h e :11 UCH 
DIVERSIFIED 'Visdom of 
Goo, 

11 according to a Plan 
of the AGES, which he 

* YATICA::-> l\IA::->rscu1PT.-3. llecause-omit. 5. apostles-omit. 6. of him-omit. 
G. tl1e--0111it. 6. the FH011JSg in Christ Jesus through the GLAD TIDIXW' 

:t: 3. Gal. i. 12. :t: :l. Hom. xvi. 25; Col. i. 2G. 27. :t: 4. 1 Cor. iv. 1; Eph. vi. 
l!l. :t: 5. Acts x. 28; verse 9. :t: 5. Eph. ii. 20. :t: 6. Gal. iii. 28, 29: Eph. ii. 
I I. :t: 6. Eph. ii. 15. 16. :t: 6. Gal. iii. 14. :t: 7. Rom. xv. 10; Col. i.. 23, 25. 
t 7. Hom. i. 5. :t: 8. 1 Cor. xv. 7; l Tim. i. 13, 15. :t: 8. Gal. i. 16; ii. 8; 1 
T11n. i. 11. :t: !l. verse :l; Eph. i. 9. :t: 10. 1 Pet. i. 12. :t: 10. Rom. viii. 38; 
Epli. i. 21; Col. i. lG; 1 Pet. iii. 22. 
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Chap. 3: 12.] EPHESIANS. 

•0 KuQL(!> i1µ&v· 12tv ci> fxoµEv TTJV .TUIQQll
th<> Lord of us; hy who

0

m we hnve the fret•dom 

oi av xal TTJV nQooa ywyiJv [v nEnodhiou, 
of speech nnd the nccess w I th confidence, 

faa i:i\c; nioTErnc; mhou. i:i.'.\to ahouµat 
through the faith of him. Therefore I ask 

µiJ E:xxaxEtv E:v Tate; {)A.l'ljlEot µou UrtEQ 
not to faint In the afflictions of me on behalt 

uµ&v, ilnc; foi:l bol;a \1µ&v. 14Toui:ou ;(clQLV 
o! you, which is glory of you. I<'or this cnuse 

xciµnTrn -ra yovai:ci µou ngoc; -rov II ai:£ga 
I bend the knees of me to the Fn ther 

* [ i:ou K UQlou i]µ&v 'I 11oou XQtoi:ou,] 15f, 1; 
[of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed,] from 

oi'i mioa. naTQLa Ev ouQavotc; xal [nl yf]c; 
whom whole family In heavens and on earth 

ovoµcil;,ETaL, 16tva bwn uµLv xai:a 
L; named, so that he mny give to you according to 

-rov nA.ou-rov i:i\c; bo 1;11c; auTou, buvaµEt 
tho wealth of the glory of himself, with power 

XQaTmwitf]vm bta TOU l'TVEUµai:oc; au-
t) bo strengthened through the spirit of 

TOU, Elc; TOV EO'(I) uvitQWJtOV' 17xaTOLXTJO'aL 
himself, In the within man; to have dwelt 

-rov XQto-rov bta -rf)c; nioTEwc; h -rate; 
the Anointed through the fal th in the 

Y.aQblmc; uµ&v, 18h 0.ycinn EQQLl;,wµEVOL 
h~arts of you, In love having been rooted 

;:ai TEitEµEALwµ£voL fva rl;toxu-
and having been founded so that you may be fully 

OTJTE xa-raA.a6£o{)m ouv ndot -rote; ciylotc;, Tl 
able to understand with all the holy ones, what 

TO nA.ci-roc; xal µf]xoc; xal 60.i>oc; xal v'ljloc;, 
the breadth and length and depth and height, 

10yv&vat TE TTJV unEg6uA.A.ouoav -rf)c; yvw
to have known even the sur1>asslng of the knowl-

O'FWc; O.ycin11v -rou XQto-roii· i'.va .7tATJQWi>f)
edge love of the Anointed; that you may be filled 

n Etc; ndv To nAiJQwµa. -roii 0EOii. 20T<ii b£ 
up to al I the fulness of the God. To the now 

l\uvaµEV(!l U.1tEQ navTa. not fiom Ul'TEQ-
one be Ing powerful above all tohnvedone far 

EX.7tEQLOooii lhv alTouµEita -Pi voouµEv, 
exceeding what things we ask or we think, 

xa-ra TTJV 
a~cordlng to the 

ouvaµLV -rl,v 
power that 

EvEQYOUµEVTJV 
operating 

1::-J i]µtv, 21auT0 ii Ml;a. h -rfl hxA.TJolq. h 
In us, to him the glory In the congregatllln by 

XQLOT<!l 'lTJOOu, Elc; naoac; -rac; YEVEac; TOU 
Ano lnted Jesus, to a 11 the generations of the 

al&voc; -rii:Jv alwvwv· 'Aµfiv. 
age of the ages; So be It. ,, 

[Chap. 3: 21. 

formed for *the ANOINTED 
Jes us our LORD ; 

12 by whom we have 
:j:this FREEDOM of 8PEECH 
and *Access with Confi
dence, through the FAITH 
of him. 

13 :j:Therefore, I ask 
that I may not faint in 
these my AFFLICTIONS on 
your behalf, :j:which are 
your Glory.) 

14 For This Cause, I 
bend my KNEES to the 
l~ATHER, 

15 from whom :j:the 
Whole Family in the 
Heavens and on Earth is 
named, 

lG that he may give you 
:j:according to his ur.0m
ous WJ<~ALTH, :j:t 0 be 
Powerfully strengthened 
through his SPIIlIT in :j:the 
INNEH l\Ian: 

17 :j:that the ANOINTED 
one, through the FAITH, 
may dwell in your HEARTS ; 
that :j:being rooted in Love 
and well-established, 

18 you :j:may be fully 
able to understand with 
All the SAINTS, what is 
the nREADTH and Length, 
and *Depth and Height, 

19 to know even that 
which SURPASSES KNOW
LEDGE,-the LOVE of the 
ANOINTED one; so that 
*you may be filled :j:with 
All the FULNESS of GOD. 

20 :j:Now to HIM who is 
above all things, BEING 
l\IIGI-ITY to effect far be
yond what we ask or 
think, :j:according to THAT 
POWER OPERATING in US, 

21 :j:to him be the GLORY 
in the CONGREGATION, by 
Christ Jesus, to All the 
GENERATIONS of the AGE 
of the AGES. Amen. 

• VATtCAN MANUSr:RIPT.-11. the ANOINTED Jesus our LORD. 12. Access. 14. 
or our tQRJJ.-Jesus Christ-omit. 18. and Height and Depth. 19. All the Ft:I.NESS or 
Gon rrrJ~h1l b~ fulft lied. 

:j: 12. Eph::u. 18; Heb. Iv. 16. :f: 13. Acts xiv. 22; Phil. I. H. :f: 13. 2 Cor. i. 
6. :j: is:.fEph. I. 10; Phil. II. 9-11. :j: 16. Rom. Jx. 23; Eph. I. 7; Phil. iv. 
19; Col. J,1'27. :j: 16. Eph. vi. IO; Col. I. 11. :t: 16. Rom. vn. 22; 2 Cor. Iv. 16. 
t 17. John xiv. 23; Eph. ii. 22. :j: 17. Col. i. 23; Col. i. :i:s; 11. 7. :t IS. E11h. 
i. 18. :j: 19. John i. 16; Eph. I. 23; Col. II. 9, 10. :j: 20. Rom. xvi. 25; Jude 24. 
:j: 2 0. verse 7 ; Col. i. 2 9 . :j: 21. Rom. xi. 3 6 ; xvi. 2 7 ; Heb. xiii. 21. 
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Chrzp. 4: 1.] EPHESIANS. 

KE<I>. b'. 4. 

i II aQaxal..ii> oiiv i1µdi;, f.yw o bfoµLoi; Ev 
I exhort th1•rcfore you, I the prisoner In 

Y..1'Qll!l, a:;irn; :lEQlltUTlJOaL Ti)!;' 'XATJOEWI;' ft; 
Lord, worthily to wnlk of the calling with which 

i Y.AT]i't l]TE' 2µnc1 ;[(l0l]I;' TClltEL VOqlQOOUVl]I;' xal 
~·ou were cnlll'd, with all humility anll 

'.'TQUOTl]Toi;, µnu µaxQoi'tuµiai;· civExoµEvoL 
gPntlenPss, with patienec; bearing 'vith 

a).f.{1}.rnv Ev aya;cn, :!orroubcJ.f;ovTEI;' Tl]QEiV TTJV 
1·ach other ir, lovl', using di I igence to keep the 

FVUTlJTO. Tot• ;cvn'1µaToi; f.v T<!> ouvbE0µ1:9 Ti]; 
011<·11ess of the spirit by the uniting bond of the 

riQ11vri;. ·1"Ev ofoµa xal EV rrvEiiµa, xai'twi; xal 
pPuec. One hotly antl one spirit, even as nlso 

F:xi.11i>r1u iv µLQ. f:Arribt Ti]; xl..i)oErni; 
~·ouwcrecalle<l in one hope of the calling 

i•µu1v· "di; Kt•QLoi;, !Lia rrioni;, EV 6cinnoµa, 
oi you: one Lord, one faith, one dipping, 

Cfl; 0roi; xal II aTi]Q navTrnv, o f.rrl ncivTow 
""" God and :Father of al I, he over al 1 

xut bu:l. JtUVT(l)V xal iv rrdotv * [i]µiv.] 7'Evl 
:rn<I throu!:h al 1 aud In all [to us.] To one 

b~· i:xaoT([l liµii>v £.Mitri * [i]) xciQti; xa-
but each on1• of us was given [the] favor ac-

Tel TO µETQOV -iiji; b(l)QEii.i; TOU 
cc:rding to the measure of the free gift of the 

XQtoToii. 8 (~Lo Hyn· 'Ava6eli; £i; 
An<•intcd. Therefure It says; Having ascended on 

ih~oi; iJxµa},c[JTf\!OEV alxµaA(l)OLClV, xal i!bCtlXE 
hq;h he captlntted captivity, and he g:.ve 

boµata mi; civi'tQwrroLi;. 0To bE, civ£6ri, 
!:if ts to the men. This but, be ascended, 

-ci ion v, El µii on xal xa TE6l] Eli; Tel 
what is It, If not that also he descended Into the 

;-;aTOHfQCl µEQT] -iiji; yiji;; 10•0 'XClTCl-
1 owe r parts of th<' earth? The one having de-

6ci:;, mhoi; f:on xal o civa6c1i; urrE-
,c,·nded he is also the one having ascended fRr 

Qcivco ;ccivTcov Tii>v ou(lavii>v, l'.va lTAl]QWOTI 
above al I of the b!'avens, so that he might ftl I 

TU rrcivTa.) 11Kal auToi; i!bwxE Toui; µf:v 
tho al I things.) And he gave the Indeed 

cl:tOOTOA011i;, TOll~ b~· lT(lOqlTJTCll;', TOU~ bf: EUCly-
apost les, the nnd pro1ihets, the and evan-

yEAto-cO.:;, Toui; bf: rroLµhai; xal btbaoxal..ou~, 
gel I sts, the and shepherds nnd teachers, 

i2;cQoi; Tov xaTaQnoµov Tii>v ciyi(l)v El\; 
for the complete <1uallf\cntlon of the holy ones tor 

[Chap. 4: 12. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 I exhort you, there

fore, I, tthe PltISONJ<~It for 
the Lord, +to walk worthi
ly of the CALLING with 
which :\"OU were called, 

2 +with All Humility 
and Gentleness ; with l'a· 
tience, sustaining each 
other in Love ; 

3 using diligence to 
preserve the UNITY of the 
SPIItIT tby the UNITING 
BOND of l'EAC'J<~ ; 

4 there being One 
+Body and One +Spirit, 
as also ~·ou were called in 
One +Hope of your CALL
I NG; 

5 One +Lord, One 
+Faith, One +Immersion; 

G +one Goel and Father 
of all, HE who is over all, 
and +through all, and in 
all. 

7 But to teach one of us 
was given Favoraccorcling 
to the MJ<~As URI<~ of the 
I~ItEE GIFT of the ANOINT
ED one. 

8 Therefore it is said, 
+"Having ascended o n 
"high, he tled a multi
"tude of Captives, and 
"gave Gifts to MEN." 

9 (But THIS, t"HE 
ASCENDED," what is it, 
unless That he also *des
cended first into the Low
J<~R Parts of the EARTH? 

10 The one HAVING 
m~SCENDED, the is the 
0 11 e HAVING ASCENDED 
far above All of the HEAV
ENS, +so that he may ful
fil ALL things.) 

11 +And he gave indeed 
the APOSTU~S, and the 
PROPHETS, and the EVAN
GELISTS, and sr:rnPIIEitDS 
and Teachers, 

12 +ror the COMPLETE 
QUALU'ICATION of t b e 

* \'ATICA:-1 M.\NI:SClllPT.-6. us-omit. 7. the---omit. 9. descended first. 
:!: 1. Eph. iii. 1. :!: 1. Phil. I. 27; Col. i. IO; I Thess. ii. 12. :!: 2. Acts xx. 19; 

Gal. v. 22. 23; Col. iii. 12, 13. :!: Col. iii. 14. :!: 4. Rom. xii. 5; I Cor. xii. 
12, 13; Eph. ii. 16. :!: 4. I Cor. xii. 4, 11. :!: 4. Eph. I. 18. :!: 5. 1 Cor. i. 13; 
viii. G; xii. 5; 2 Cor. xi. 4. :!: 5. Jude 3. t 5. Mark xvi. 15, 16; Gal. iii. 27. 
:!: 6. Mal. Ii. 10; 1 Cor. \·iii. 6; xii. 6. :!: 6. Rom. xi. 36. t 7. Rom. xii. 3. 6; 
l Cor. xii. 11. i 8. Psa. lxviii. 13. :j: 8. Judges v. 12; Col. ii. 15. :!: 9. John 
iii. 13; vi. 33, 62. :!: 10. Acts i. 9, 11. + 10. Acts ii. 33. + 11. 1 Cor. xii. 28. 
::. 12 . 1 Cor. xii. 7 . 
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Chap. 4: 13.] EPI-IESIANS. 

ll_iyov Ctnxoviu;, Ei; oixoboµ1'1v TOU owµu
a work of service, for a bul l<li11g up of the body 

To:; Tou XQtCTTou· 10µEi(Qt XUTUVTl]OCtlµEv ol 
of the Anointed; till we may attain the 

~clVTE; El; T~V fv6Tl']TU Tfj:; 1tLCTTE(l); xul T~; 
a.I I to the unity of the fa I th ancl of the 

E:myvcliaE(l); TOU ulou TOU emu, El:; UVCQU t"E-
know lccl~c of the son of the Goel, to a man per-

AELOV, El:; µETQOV i]hxlu; Tou rrAl']QWµuTo:; 
ft~ct, to a n1easurc of stature of the fulnoss 

TOU XQtCTTou· 11\'.va. µ11xf-n cb~tEV 
of the Anointecl; so that no longer we may he 

'\'TJlTLOL, xA.ubwvtl;oµEVOL xul 1tEQtqJEQ6µEVOL 
bahcs, being tossecl ancl being whirled about 

.rtavTL civf-µcll Tfj; CtCuaxuA.lu;, E:v Tft xu-
w i th every wind of the teachings, in the 

6ElQ. TWV civ{}owrrwv, EV ~UVOUQYlQ. rroo; TlJV 
trickery of the men, by cunning with the 

ltF{}obduv Tfj:; .rtA.civl']:;' 15ciA.l']frEl'iovTE; CE: Ev 
method of the deceit; being truthful but In 

a yci.rtt], uu!;TiowµEV El; UUTOV Tel mivTu, o; 
love, we may grow Into him the all things, who 

ionv 11 xEcpuA.iJ, * [ o J XQtOT6;· IGF, 1; oii miv 
is the head, [the] Ano in tee\; from whom a 11 

TO oiilµu, ( ouvuoµoA.oyo\1µEvov xul 01•µ(h6u
the hocly, (beingfltlyjoinedtogether and beingcom-

'(;6µEVOV Btu .rtciol']:; ucpfi; Tf1; Emx0Ql']-
1•ac ted by means of every joint of the supply 

yiu; xuT' E:vf-QyEtav,) Ev µf-TQQl bo; 
according to in\vorking,) hy a measure of one 

EXUCTTOU µEQou:; TlJV uu/;l']OlV TOU owµuTo; 
of each part the grow th of the body 

.rtotEtTm, El:; olxoboµi]v tuuTou Ev ciyci.rtn. 
makes, for a bui I cling up of itself in love. 

I•TouTo oliv Hyw, xul µnQT\•Qoµut EV Ku-
'l'h ts then I say, and testify in Lor<I, 

QLC[l, µl]XETL uµci; 1tEQll1UTEtv, xm'tw; xul 
no longer you to \Valk, as also 

TU * [A.01.rtu] £i'tvl'] 1tEQtJ"CUTEL E:v µuTat6Tl']TL 
the [others] Gentiles walks in vanity 

TOU voo:; UUTWV, 18E<1XOTLOµEVOL Tft 
of the mincl of them, having been darkened in the 

CLUVOlQ., ovTE:; U1tl']AAOTQLWµEVOL Tfj; '(;ruf1:; 
understanding, being allenatecl from the I: •e 

TOU emu, CLU -ri]v ayvotuv -ri]v o5r:.1v 
of the God, through the Ignorance that Jieln.: 

EV au-rot;, Ctcl -riiv J"CWQ!IlCTLV -rf1; X'-Lt!D· a:; 
111 them, through the stupiclity of the heart 

au-riiiv· IDo\'.nvE; UJ"Cl']Ayrix6-rE;, EU u-
of them; who having become callous, them-

-rou; rruQf-bwxuv TTI cioEA ydq. El; EQyuaiuv 
selves gave over to the lewdness for n work 

O.xu{}uQOLu:; rrciol']:; EV rrA.mvE/;iQ.. 2o•yµEti; bf: 
of Im purl ty al I wl th ea~erness. You but 

oux o{hw:; E:µui'>E-rE -rov XQLCT-r6v, 21 E'lyE au-
n<'t thus learned the Anointecl, If incleed hirn 

-rov YJXOUC1UTE Y.UL EV ClUT<t) f:btbcix{}l'JLE, xm'tw; 
you hearcl and by him were tau:;ht, as 

[Cllap. 4: :!l. 

SAINTS for the 'York of 
Ser\"ice, tin order to the 
Building up of the nooy 
of the ANOINTED one; 

13 till we ALL attain to 
the UNITY of the F,\.ITII, 
and of :j:the KNOWLrmcm 
of the soN of Goo, to +a 
full grown l\Tan. to the 
l\Ieasure of the full Stature 
of the ANOINTED one; 

14 so that we may be 
Infants no longer, tossed 
and whirle<l ahou t with 
Every Wind ofthatTEM'TI
I:'\G which is in the Tlllf'K
ErtY of ME:"l', :j:by Cunning 
craftiness in SYSTE:\IATIC 
DI~CEl"l'ION ; 

15 but being truthful in 
Love, :j:we may grow up 
in ALL things into him, 
:j:who is the IIEAD,-the 
ANOINTED one ; 

lG :j:from whom the 
'\'hole DODY, bein,g fitly 
joined and unite<!, by 
means of Every ASSISTING 
Joint, according to the 
proportionate Energy of 
Each single Part, effects 
the GIWWTII of the BODY 
for the Building up of it
self in Lcn-e. 

17 This, therefore, I 
say, and testify in the 
Lord, that you no longer 
walk, •:•en'n as the GEN
TILES walk, in :j:the Vanity 
of their ;\TIND, 

18 :j:having been dark
ened in the CNDEHS'L\:'\D
ING, :j:being alienated from 
the LIFE of Goo, throuµ:h 
THAT IGNOIU:'\CI~ which 
is in them, because of the 
S'lTPIDITY of their IIE.\ItT; 

lfl who, being without 
feeling, +~w,-e themseln's 
up to LEWDNESS, for the 
Practise of all Impurity 
with Eagerness. 

20 Ilnt you have not 
thus learned the ANOINT
ED one: 

21 :j:if indeed you heard 

* VATICAN MAN'USCRIPT.-15. the-omit. 1 7. OTHF:RS-omit. 17. even as tho 
GE:'\TILES walk. 

t 12. 1 f'or. xiv. 2G. t 13. Col. ii. 2. t 
ltorn. Xl'i. 18. + 15.Eph. i. 22; ii. 21. 
t 17. nom. L 21. t l.~. Arts xxvi. JR. t 
iv. :>. t HI. 1 Pct. iv. 3. :j: 21. J:ph. i. 

G 3 I 

13. 1 Cor. xiv. 20; Col. i. 28. :j: IL 
t 15. Col. i. l~. :j: lG. Col. ii. HI. 
1 ~. Gal. iv. 8 ; E;1h. ii. I~ ; I Thcss. 
I :1. 



Chap. 4 : 22.] EPHESIANS. 

ronv cii.1'1uuu Ev i:& 'ITJoou· 22ci:toitEoi>uL 
i~ truth in th'"'e Jesus; to put fro111 

i•µa;, xui:cl. T~V :tQOTEQUV clVUOTQOcp~v, 
~·vu, ac·l'ortliug to the fur1ncr course of l 11 c, 

Tov ;ca).mov CivitQuHtov, i:ov cpUELQOµEvov 
the oltl n1an, that he ing corru11t 

xu Tu i:cl.; E::cdtuµiu; i:i1; circa n1;· 
at·conlini.: to the inordinate desires of the clt.•ceit; 

~·'civUVfOUOUClL bE: TQ> .itVEuµun TOU voo; u
tu IJe renewed anti in the spirit of the n1 inti of 

µ1ilv, 2lxul E:vbuoucr{}ut TOV xmvov Civ-
ycu, an<l br you c I othe<l with the nc w 

ll'Qomov, Tov xuTcl. 0Eov xnoitEv-
u~an, that accor<lin:; to God having been 

TU E:v btxmoouvn xul oot6-cl]n TIJ:; 
Lrc•atC"d in righteousness .::.nd holiness of the 

cii.11frEiu;. 23AL<'> ci:coitEµEvot TO ipEubo;, 
truth, Therefore putting away the falsehooLI, 

i.u/,Ei:TE ci/.11frnuv, E:xuoTo; ~LETU -cou :tAT]oiov 
!-.JH'ak: you truth, each one '" i th the neighbor 

0.llTOi:•· on i:aµE:v UAAl]A(l}V µEAT]. 
ufhirnself; hccausc "·eare ofcachothcr men1bers. 

~<i"OQyitrn{}E :;w.l µ11 U.~w(ncl.vnE· o l)A.to; 
Ho yuu augry and not do you sin; the sun 

µ11 f:ttOl'ETW bl *[i:cp] .itClQOQytoµcp uµ&v· 
not l<'t it set on [the] wrath of you: 

~~µfin: blboTE To:cov T& btu66A.w. 2s•o 
P.ot even give you a pince for"' the accuse"'r. The 

r.U·:tTC!lV µT]XfTl Y.AE:tTETOl, µ0.AAOV OE 
<'no stealing no loni;er let hin1 steal, rather I.Jut 

r.o:cLaTw t'QyutoµEvo; To ciyuitov Tni:i; 
let him toil working the goo<! thing with t•ic 

ZEQOL\', \'.vu fXll µE-cubtOOVUL Tcfl XQELUV 
L:l1Hls, so that he n1ay have to give to the one 'van t 

E:;:ovn. 29 II a; A.6yoi; OCl.itQO; EY. TOU o-c6µu-
l1av ing. Every wonl rotten out of the mouth 

To; uµ&v ~t~ i·r.rcOQEUEofroi, cif..f..' El ni; 
of you not let go forth, but, if anythini; 

ciyui'to; rcQo; oixoboµ~v Tr1i; XQEiu;, tvu 
~oo<l for n buil<ling up of the use, that 

b,~ XUQLV Toii; cixououcrv 3oxul µi) A.u-
i t 1nay give lH•nefit to those hearing; and nut 

:tEiTE TO l"CVEuµu TO uytov TOU 0Eou, 
g1 ievr you the spirit the holy of the Goel, 

E:v cii EcrcpQuyioitl]TE Eli; i}µEQUV circoA.u-cQw-
lJy ".h .. ich you Wc>re sealed for a day of re-

<TFw;. 31 II acru mxQiu xul i'tuµoi; xul 
<~•·n1ption. All bitterness and anger and 

00y-Ji xul r.ouuy~ xal 6>.uocpTJ~Liu ciQit{jrni 
w1ath an<l l'lamor and evl 1-speaking let be taken 

U4J, uµ&v' ouv naon XUXLQ.. a2yi VEOitE * [bl J 
f rum you, with a 11 ma 11 ee; become you [a·1J] 

fl; cil..A.fiA.ou; XQlJGToi, EuorcA.uyx,vot, 
towards each other kind ones, tender hearted ones, 

ZflQLtoµEVOt ECl\lTOi:;, xui'toii; xul 0 8Eoi; fV 
~ILi)\\~ lngo favor to others, e\·en as also the <lod In 

[Chap. 4: 32. 

Him, and were taught by 
him, as the Truth is in 
JEsus; 

22 Ho put off, accord
ing to :j:the FORMERCourse 
of life, :j:TIIAT OLD l\lan, 
COltllLTn;o by DECEITFUL 
DESIRES; 

23 and to :j:be renewed 
in the SPIRIT of your 
:\II:\D; 

24 and :j:be you clothed 
with Tll.\T NEW iUan, 
who, according to God, 
has been FOR:\IED i n 
Highteousness and Holi
ness of 1 he TR CTII. 

25 'l'herefore, leaving off 
FALSEHOOD, :j:speak ~·ou 
Truth each one with his 
NEIGIIBOH, Because we 
are l\Iembers of ea eh other. 

26 :j:\Yhen angry, <lo 
not sin; let not the s v N 
set on your \Yrath ; 

2i nor give an Omwrtu
nity for the ACCUSEH. 

28 Let the THIEi!' steal 
no more ; :j:bu t rather let 
him toil, working THAT 
which is coon with his 
IIAxns, so that he may 
have something to give to 
him who is in WAN'l'. 

29 :j:Let No corrupt 
\Yord proceed from your 
l\IOUTII, !Jut rather what 
is good for the USE of 
Building up, so that it 
may confor a Benefit on 
thP HEARERS ; 

30 and grieve not the 
HOLY SPIRIT of Goo, :j:by 
which you were sealed for 
:j:a Day of Itedemption. 

31 :j:Let All Bitterness, 
and Anger, and \Vrath, 
and Clamor, and :j:Evil
speaking, be taken away 
from you, together with 
All Malice ; 

32 and :j:be kind to
wards each other, com
"')assionat~. :j:showingfavor 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCUIPT.-26. the-omit. 32. and-omit. 
t 22. Col. ii. 11. t 22. Eph. ii. 2, 3. t 22. Rom. 1·i. 6. t 23. Rom. xii. 2; 

Col. iii. 10. t 24. Uom. vi. 4; 2 Cor. v. 17; Gal. vi. l:J; Col. iii. 10. t 25. Col. 
iii, 9. t 2 G. Psa, xxxvii. 8. t 2 8. Acts xx. 3:;; 1 Thess. Jv, 11 ; 2 Thess. iii. 
~. 11. 12. t 29. l\latt. xii. 3G; Eph. v. 4; Col. iii. 8. t :io. Eph. i. 13. t 30. 
Luke Hi. 28; Hom. 1iii. 2:l. t 31. Col. iii. 8, l!J. t :n. Titus Iii. 2; James 
ii". 11; 1 Pet. ii. 1. t :12.2 Cor. ii. 10; Col. iii. 12,13. t 32.Matt. vi. H; 
:'\lark xi. 25. 
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Chap. 5: 1.] EPHESIANS. 

XQunq, EX.ClQLOClTO uµtv. 
;\nolnted showed favor to you. 

KEcf>. E' • 5. 

lri.vEOftE oi)v µtµl]TCll TOU 0Eou, w; 
llecome you therefore Imitators of the God, BH 

Ttxva 0.ymtl]TU" 2xat .lTEQL.lTUTEi:TE EV ciyci.7t1J, 
children beloved; nnd wnlk you lo love, 

xtdtoo; xal o XetoTo; i1yci.7tl]OEV i)µci;, xal 
e\·eo ns nlso the Anointed loved us, and 

.TCUQEOWXEV EClUTOV 
delivered up himself 

xat ftuolav, T0 
nn<i a sacr lftce, to the 

UlTEQ i)µ<ilV lTQOOqJOQclV 
on be ha If of us no offer Ing 

0E0 El;' ooµ i\v EU(J)
G od for no odor of n sweet 

Ola;. 3 II oevEia OE: xal .ltcioa O.xaftaeola 
smell. Fornication but and nil Impurity 

fi .7tl..EOVE1;la µl]OE ovoµal;foftw Ev 
or unbridled lust not even let It he named among 

uµi:v, (xaftoo; .!tQE.lTEL uylot;,) 4xal aio-
you, <as It becomes holy ones,) also ln-

Y,QOTl];', xal µrneol..oyla il EuTearrEl..la, 
d~ccncy, and foolish talking or loose jesting, 

Ta oux O.vl]xovTa • O.Hci µciHov Eux.net
tho things not becoming; but rather thanks-

<.'Tla. 5Toii"ro ycie to""rE yLVWCJXOVTE;', OTL 
i:iYlng. 'l'hls for you know know Ing, t!ta t 

.TCci; rroevo; il O.xaftneTo; fi .7tl..Eovt-
e\"er1 fornicator or impure person or lascivious 

}'.n1;, o; ECJTLV dornl..ol..nTQl];', oux EX.EL 
1•ersoo, who is an idol worshipper, not has 

Y.h1oovoµlav f.v Tfl 6aatl..dq. Toii XQt
an inheritance in the kingdom of the Anointed 

CJTOU xnl 0EOu. 6Ml]OEL; uµU.; cLJHJ.TnTW XE
one and of God. No one you let deceive with 

voi:; l..Oyot;· Otci TClUTU yue i!QX.ETCll 
<·nqity words; on account of these things for comes 

-~ OQYTt TOU 8EOU E.TCl TOll; l•lou; TT]; arrEL
tho wrath of the God on the sons of the dlso-

{hia:;. 7MTi oiiv ylvECJl'tE auµµhoxot 
bcclicnce. Not therefore become you associates 

mhiiiv. S"'H<E yaQ .itoTE ax6<o;, vuv Bi 
of them. You were indeed once darkness, now but 

qici1; f-v K1•eL<ii· 61; <rxvn qi<il<O<; .TCEQtrra<Ei:<E · 
lii:ht in Lord; as children of light walk you; 

l' ( o yue xaQrro; mu qiono; [v mi an 0. ya
( the for fruit of the light in all good-

-frmouvn xal O.h11'tdq.·) 10ooxtµ<il;ov<E; Tl 
ness and truth;) searching out what 

E:anv EuaQECJ<ov <0 Kuel<9· 11xal µTi ouy-
ls well-pleasing to the Lord; and not be 

* YATICAN l\[A~ffSCRil'T.-32. us. 2. yo11r hehalf. 

[Chap. 5 : 10. 

to others, even as Goo by 
Christ showed favor to 
*you. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Become thuefore 

:j:Imitators of Gon, as 
beloved Children ; 

2 and :j:walk in Lon', 
even as :j:the ANOINTED 
one loved us, and delivered 
himself up on *our be
half, an Offering and a 
Sacrifice to Goo for an 
tOdor of a Sweet smell. 

3 Now let not :j:Forni
cation, and All Impurity, 
or unbridled Lust, be e\·en 
named among you, (as be
comes Holy persons ; ) 

4 also :j:Indecency, and 
Foolish talking or loose 
Jesting; THINGS not COl\"
SIS'l'ENT; but what b; 
more becoming, Thanks
giving. 

5 For this you know, 
:j:That no Fornicator, or 
Impure person, or man of 
unbridled Lust, who is an 
Idolater, has an Inheri
tance in the KINGDOl\I of 
the ANOINTED, and of God. 

6 Let no one deceiYe 
.mu with empty Words; 
for on account of thesp 
things :j:the WUATH Of GOD 
comes on the SONS of ms
onEDIENCE. 

7 Therefore, do not be
come their Associates. 

8 You were, indeed. 
:j:forrnerly Darkness, but 
you are now :j:Ligh t in the 
Lord; walk as :j:Children 
of Light; 

!) (since the FIWIT of 
the LIGHT is in All Good
ness, and Righteousness, 
and Truth ; ) 

10 :j:searching out what 
is well-pleasing to the 
Lord. 

t 2. In the highly figmativc language of the Hebrews, smelling is used to denote the 
pcn·eption of a moral <111ality in another; thus God is said to "smell a sweet oclor" from 
sat'riflre. to signify that he pcrceivecl with p!cas11re the good disposition which the offerer 
exprC'ssccl by such an act of worship.-Mackniqht. 

t 1. l\fatt. v. 45, 48; J,ukc vi. 3G. t 2 .. John xiii. il4; xv. 12; 1 Thess. iv. 9; l John 
iii. 11. 23; iv. 21. t 2. Gal. i. 4; ii. 20. t 3. 1 Cor. vi. 18; 2 Cor. xii. 21; 
Col. iii. ;, ; 1 Thess. iv. ::i. t 4. I\fatt. xii. 3 5; Eph. iv. 2 9. t 5. I Cor. \'i. 9. In; 
Gal. v. 19-21 ; Rev. xxii. Vi. + 6. Rom. i. 18. t 8. Arts xxvi. 18. t 8 .. John 
\·iii. 12. t 8. Luke xvi. 8; John xii. 36. t 10. Rom. xii. 2; Phil. i. 10; I Thess. 
\'. 2 I. 
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Chap. 5: 11.] EPHE8IANS. [Chap. 5: 23. 
~~____:=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

XOlV(l}VEi:TE Toi:; h>you; Toi; 
yu11 joint-partakers with tlie works with those 

cixcl.eJtot; TOU CJXOTOt•;, µCii..Aov tH: xul fJ..f,y-
11r;f ru I tful of the darkness, rather but ev<•n do 

xi-:n:. 12Tu yue xeucpfJ ytvoµi-:vu 
you reprove. The thini:s for in seeret belnl( done 

im' ClUTWV, aiCTXQOV ECJTL xul /..f:yEtv. l:lTu lH: 
by them, indecent it Is even to say. The but 

mivTa, fJ..i-:yxoµi-:vu u1to Toii cpwTo;, cpavEQoii
a 1 i things, being exposed by the l li;ht, are manl-

l:Cll' Jtuv yaQ To cpavi-:eotiµEvov, 
ft:st<'d; every thing for that ls belni: manifested, 

qi&:; EaTL. 11tito /..EyEV "EyEtQE O 
light is. Therefore it says; Awake thou the 

xaBi-:ubmv, xul dvaaTa Ex Tci>v vExQci>v, 
Oil'-' sleeping, and arise thou out of the dead ones, 

xal. E-mcpauau aot o XQlaTo;. 
and w i 11 shine on thee the Anointed. 

HiB/..E1tETE oiiv, 1tci>; dXQll>&; 1tEQl.TCClTElTE' 
See you then, how ac('urately you \Valk; 

µit w; Ciaoqiot, cLU' w; aocpoi.· rne~uyo
not as un\vise ones, but as wise ones; buying 

(.>Cl'i;OµEVOL TOV XCllQOV' on at i]µ€Qm 
for yours e l ve s the season, because the clays 

JtOVT]QUL Eiat. 17 ti tu TOUTO µii yi. VECJitE 
evi I are. Because of this not become you 

aqJQOVE;, dH<l. a1•vlf:vi:i-:; Tl To l'tf:A.T]µa 
sin111l0 onns, hut understanding what the w i 11 

Toii KPQlou. lRKat µit µi-:l't\iaxi-:ol'tE oi'.vw, 
of the Loni. And not beyoudrunk wlthwine, 

Ev 1i1 
111 whi~·h 

.TCVEt•µan, 
SJJ i r it, 

ranv O.arnTla, d/../..u 1tAT]QOllCTl'tE EV 
is profligacy, but be you Iii led with 

Hl/.uA.ot•VTf; fUl•Toi:; 
s1>eaking you1·selves 

'IVCLAµoi; xal 
in psaln1s ancl 

uµ vot; xal ciiBui; * [1tvEuµanxai:;, J 
[spiritual] 

Cibovn; 
singing hyn1ns antl songs 

xut "1VriHovu; Ev Tfl xaQMC,!- uµ&v Tei> 
ancl n1aking- rnusic in the heart of you to the 

K 1'(.ILl[l' 20 EuzUQLCTToiivTE; :tUVTOTE U1tEQ miv-
Lorrt; g1v1ng thanks at al I times ou behalf of 

Toiv, Ev ovo~tun Toii KPQiou i]µwv 'lTJaoii 
al 1, in nan1e tl1e I~ord of us Jesus 

X(naToii, Toi 81-:& xut II UTQL' 21\•rroTarrao-
,\no int•·cl, to the Goel and Father; submittini; 

µn•ot dA./.fii.oL; Ev cpilt)1~1 XQlCJToii· 22ul 
yourselves to eaeh other in fear of Anointed; the 

y1•'\·ni:xi-:; i:oi; tMot; dvBoiicrtv • [l•:roTaaai-:al'ti-:,] 
,\-iyes to the own 11usliands [he you suhmissivP,] 

w; Tiil K1•QLC!_)' 2:l1Jn UVT](l f:an XEqJUAYt 
a!-:. to lhc Lord; bPcause a husband is a heatl 

TfJ; y1•vmxor;, w; xul 0 XQtCJTO<;; XEcpaAii 
ot the wife, as even the Anointed a head 

Tii; 
of the 

ExXAT]CT[a;· 
congregation; 

auTo; * [EanJ IJ(l)TYtll 
he [is] a pres,\rvcr 

11 And do not be :j:co
partners with the UN
I•'ItUI'l'I<'UL WORKS Of DARK
NESS, but rather even re
vroye them. 

12 :j:I1'or the THINGS 
BEING DON!<; b.v them in 
secret, it is indecent even 
to mention. 

13 tBut ALL things be
ing reproved are mani
fested by the LIGHT ; for 
it is Light which makes 
eyery thing manifest. 

14 Therefore it says, 
t "Awake, 0 SLEIWER ! 
and arise from the DEAD, 
and the ANOINTED one 
will shine upon thee." 

15 :!:Therefore, take 
heed diligently how you 
walk, not like Ignorant 
persons, but as \Vise men; 

lG securing the SEASON 
for yourselves, Because· 
the DAYS are evil. 

17 :!:Therefore be not 
inconsiderate, but *under
stand what is the WILL 
of the LORD. 

1 H An'l the not drunk 
with Wine, by which 
<·omes Debauchery; but 
be filled with Spirit; 

19 speaking to one 
another, :j:in Psalms and 
Hynrns and Spiritual 
~ongs, singing and mak
ing music in your HEART 
to the Lonn; 

20 :j:gfri11~ thanks at all 
times on account of all 
things to the Goo and 
Father :j:in the Name of 
our Lord *Jesus Christ. 

21 tDe submissive to 
each other in the fear of 
Christ. 

22 t\Yi\·es, be submis
siYe to your OWN Hus
li:uHls, as to the Lonn ; 

23 for a :j:Husbarnl is 
the w IFE's Head, even as 
:j:the ANOINTED one is 
Head of the CONGHEGA-

* VATIC'.\X )L\xrscnrPT.-17. understand you that the WILL of our Lono is. 10. 
spiritual-omit. 20. Christ .Jesus. 22. he you suhmissirn--omit. 2:L is-omit. 

t 11. 1 Cor. \'. 9, l l; 2 Cor. vi. 14; 2 Thess. iii. 6, 14. :t: 12. Rom. i. 24, 
2G. :t: B. John iii. 20, 21. :t: 14. Isa. Ix. l; Rom. xiii. 11. 12; 1 Cor. xv. 
:;J; I 'l'l1ess. v. G. :t: 15. Col. iv. 5. + 17. Rom. xii. 2; 1 Thess. iv. 5; v. 18. 
t lS. ProL xx. l; xxiii. 29. t l!l. Col. iii. 16. :t: 20. Col. iii. 17; 1 Thess. 
v. 18. t 20. Heh. xiii. 15. :t: 21.Phil. ii. 3; 1 Pet. v. ;;. t 22.Gen. iii. lG; 
1 Cor. xi 1·. 3 4; Col. iii. 18. :t: 2 :L 1 Cor. xi. 3. :t: 2 3. Eph. i. 2 2; iv. 15; 
Col. i. 1 S. 
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Chap. 5 : 24.] EPHESIANS. 

TOtl cHi'.iµa Tot;. 2-1' AH' * [ c~)crrrEQ J ll lxxA.ricria 
of the body. Jlut [cvrn as] thu congregation 

{•rroTcicrcrEHlL T0 XQlOT0, ouT<•l xal al yt1vaixE; 
Is subjectrd to the Anolntrd, thus also the wives 

TOi; * [UHol;] 0.vOQclCTlV Ev ITUVTt. 25Ql 
to the [own] husbnnds In everythln1;. The 

lhbQEt;, 0.yarrciTE Tu; y11vaixu; *[tau-
Lushands, love you the wives [of yourselves,] 

"tci:lv,] xa-ltw; xul o XQl<1Tot; i}yurrricrE Tr1v 
even as also the Anointed loved the 

lxxArioiuv, xul tuuTov nUQEbwxEv unEQ 
cr,ngregntion, and himself delivered up on behalf 

mhiji;, 2ul'.vu e;.uTi)v ciyuicrn, xcd}a-
of her, so thnt her he might sanctify, hnvln~ 

Qicrai; •<!> AOUTQ0 TOU ubaTOt; Ev Ql]µan· 
c!eansed In the bath of the water by a word; 

~[va rraQacr•lion auToi; £auT0 Evbo;ov •iiv 
that might placo beside he himself glorious the 

ExXAY)CJLUV' µTi fxOUCJUV orriAov fi QUTLOa i) 
congregation, not having a spot or blemish or 

"tL "tWV "tOlOUT(J)V' O.AJ. .. ' i'.va ti 
an:r· of such like things, but that she might be 

ayict xal Ciµmµoi;. 280ui:wi; OqJELAOUCJlV ol 
holy and blameless. Thus are obligated the 

UVflQE,; ayarrQ.v "tat; EUU"l:WV yuva[Xctt;, 
husbands to Jove the of themselves wives, 

w; "ta tmn;ci:Jv awµai:a. ·o ayarrci:Jv i:Tiv 
as .iie of themselves bodies. Ile loving the 

taui:ou yuvatxa, taui:ov 0.yanQ.· 2ooubEli; yaQ 
of himself wife, himself loves; no one for 

Jtou i:Tiv ta u"tou CJciQxa E:µi.CJY)CJEV, 0.AA' 
ever the of himself flesh hated, but 

EXl:QEqJEL xal frciAnEl aui:l]v· xafrwi; xal 0 
nourishes and cherishes her; ns even the 

XQlai:oc; •Tiv lxxAY)aiav· :JOon µEAT] 
Anointed the congregntlon; because members 

E:crµ[v i:ou awµai:ot; auToii, *[E:x "tij; CJClQXOt; 
wo are of the body of him, [out of the flesh 

aui:ou, xal EX i:C:Uv OCJ"l:E(J)V aui:ou. J 31' Av-
of him, ancl out of the bones of him.] On 

"tl i:o\•i:ou xa i:aAEi 'ljJEL CivfrQrnnoi; -cov 
account of this sha 11 1 eave a man tbe 

l'U"tEQct aui:ou xal l:TJV µT]l:EQCL, xal JtQOCJXOA
fn ther of himself and the mother, and shall be 

A T]frl]anm 
closely joined 

rrQoi; "tTJV yuvaixa aui:ou, xal 
to the wife of himself, and 

foovi:at ol b\io Eli; CJciQXct µiav. 32To µuai:l]
w111 be the two Into flesh one. The secret 

(.HOV -coui:o µEyct E:anv· 
this great Is; 

E:ycb or /..Eycu Eli; 
I but spenk about 

XQLCJi:6v, xal Eli; •Tiv lxxA T]CJiav. 33 IT A i)v 
Anointed, and nbout the congreagtlon. But 

xctl uµ Eii; ot xafr' EVU' EXUCJ"toi; -ci)v £aui:ou 
also you the every one, ench one the of himself 

yuvaixct oui:wc; 0.yarrci-cw chi; £aui:6v· Ti bf: 
wlfo thus let love a~ himself; the and 

[Chap. 5: 3~. 

TION ; he is a Preserver of 
the BODY. 

24 But even as the 
CONGREGATION i S S U b
jected to the ANOINn~n 
one, so also the WIVES to 
their HUSBANDS in every
thmg. 

25 tHusbands, love 
your w1v~~s. even as thf' 
ANOINTED one loved the 
CONGitEOATION' and :j:de
li \'ered Himself up on her 
behalf; 

26 so that. hnl'in·.! puri
fied her in :j:the f>ATII of· 
WATER, he might sanctif.r 
Her :j:by the Word; 

27 :j:that he might place 
the CONGREOATION by his 
own side, glorious, having 
no Spot or Blemish, or 
Any SUCH THING, but 
that she might be holy 
and blameless. 

28 Thus *also ought the 
HUSBANDS to Jove - TIIEIR 
OWN \ViYes, as THEIR OWN 
Bodies. HE who LOVES 
HIS OWN Wife loves Him
self; 

29 for no one ever 
l:ated HIS OWN Flesh, but 
11ourishes an<l cherishes 
it, even as the ANOINTED 
one the CONOREGATION ; 

30 because :j:we are 
l\Jembers of his BODY. 

31 t"On this account 
"shaJI a Man leave *Fa
"ther and Mother, an<l 
"shall be united to his 
"WIFE, and :j:the TWO 
"shall become one Flesh." 

32 This is a great SE
CRET ; but I am speaking 
concerning Christ and the 
CONGREGATION. 

33 But, indeed, let each 
each one of YOU, INDIVI
DTJALLY, so Jove HIS OWN 
Wife as himself, that even 

* VATICAN MA!llUSCRIPT.-24. even as--omit. 24. own--omit. 25. of yourselves
omit. 28. also. 30. of his FLESH. ancl of his no!llES-omi.t. 31. Father ancl Mother. 

+ 25.Col. iii. 19; 1 Pet. iii. 7. + 25.Acts xx. 28; Gal. i. 4; il. 20. + 26. 
John iii. 5; Titus iii. 5. + 26. John xv. 3; xvii. 17. + 27. 2. Cor. xi. 2; Col. 
i. 22. + 30. Gen. ii. 23; Rom. xii. 5; 1 Cor. vi. 15; xii. 27. + 31. Gen. ii. 24; 
Matt. xix. 5; Mark x. 7, 8. + 311 Cor. vi. 16. :t: 33. 1 Pet. iii. 6. 
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Chap. 6: 1.] EPHESIANS. 

y1·v11 \'.va. qiotlfJTClL Tov CivOQu. KE<I>. 
w i fc so that she 1nay revcrenc:e the huslJand. 

oi:,. 6. 1Ta. Trxvu, un:axo\iETE Toic-
'l'hc chl luren, be you su!Jjcct to the 

yovfl'OLV uµ<ilv • [EV KuQLC[l" J TOUTO '{clQ 
p~1Pnts of you [in Lortl;] this thing for 

i!:on b[xmov. "Tip.a. TOV n:a.TEQU CTO\! xul. 
is just. llonor the father ot thee and 

1:lj\' µ1]TfQU' (f\n; * [EoTlV) EvTOAYJ JlQWTl], 
thP niothPr; (whieh [is] a con1n1anthnent first, 

E\I r:myyEAlcr) :l\'.vu di CTOL yE:v11Tm, 
with a proml,l',) that well with thee it may be, 

r.a.l fon µuzvo;wovt0; E:rtl TTJt; yr1i;· 
::nul thou n1ayPst be long--1 ivccl on the land; 

1;-:nl ot :ra.TEQE;, µ11 :TUQOQYLSETE TU Trxvu 
a1H1 the fathl'rs, not irritate you the ehildreu 

,·,iuln', al.I..' EXTQEqJETE m'na EV nmbElq. xul 
of you, but bring you up them in tliscipl inc and 

\ouitECTLr,t Kl•Qiou. ''0l Oo[•Aot, u;i:uxol•ETE 
instruction of Lortl. 'rhc slaves, be you suhn1issivc 

Toi::; xuQ[oti; xuTa ociQxa, µETa qiotlou 
to the lorcls according to fl.csh, with fc:.\r 

'XUt TQoµou, EV urcl..6n1n Ti'Ji; xaQbla; ,·,~uliv, 
and trtinililing, in sinqil icity of the heart of you, 

01; TC"iJ XQLCTT0" Gµr1 xa.T' oqi{}al..µ060111..Eluv 
a~ to thC' Anointe<l; not hy eye-service 

w; U\'itQ(lJ;{(lQECTXOL, ciU..' W\;' bouAOL • [ TOU J 
ns Jlll'n-plca~·..1•rs, but as slaves [of the] 

Xv1aT01•, ;i:o101•vTE; To itEl..riµa. Toii 8Eou Ex 
Anointed, doing the \Vi 11 of the God fro1n 

'ljll'ZYJt;, ·~lET' El'ivolu; Ooul..El1ovTEt; w:;; •0 Ku-
svul, 'vi th good-·will serving-, as to the 

Qt!p XUL Ol•X avitQC;)JlOlt;" 8 EiboTEt;, OTL 0 FUV 
Lord an<l not to u1en; knowing, that \vhatC'vcr 

Tl EXO.CTTo::: JlOLTJO!J ayuitov, TOUTO xoµtEi 
an;)· eachunC n1aydu guodthing, this hc\Vill 

Tm mtQa Kt•Qlou, Ei'<E coul..oi;, Ei'.TE EAEl•
r<'c<' i\'l' fru111 Lord, "·hether a slave, or a free-

l'lFQOt;. ~'KnL ot Xl•QLOL, 
1nan. ...\1111 the Jonis, 

:t:QO; uln~o{1;, 0.vLEVTE; 
to tllPlll, on1itting 

TU 
the 

TYJV 
the 

on XCll {1µcliv UUT(t)V 0 
that a I so of you of them the 

m'na JlOLELTE 
same things <lo you 

ci:trtl..11v· Eioon;, 
thrPat; kno\Vin~. 

Kl•QL<); EOTLV Ev 
Lord is in 

Ol•QUVoi;, X ,[ :tQOOOl;tOf,l]'\jJtU Ol!X 
not 

EOTL 
is 

JlUQ 
with hea\'Pns, and res11cct of persons 

Ul•TC"iJ. 
l1i1n. 

11'To /.ornov, • [ abFl..cpoi µou,] E:vbuvu-
'l'he re,t, [bn·thrl'n of me,] strengthen 

µo1•aitE EV Kl 1Ql19 xul EV T<'il Y.QaTEL Tf]i; 
you1,elves in Lorcl ancl in the power of the 

icrz{·oi; ClUTOU. 11 'Evo\oaua{}f TYJV JlUVO:tAluv 
n~i~ht of hi1n. Put you on the complete arn1or 

To1' E>rni-., l'TQO i; To O\ivuo{}m \1µCii; OTTjvcu 
of the God, for that to enable you to stanu 

[Chap. 6: 11. 

the wrn'J<J may tre,·erence 
her HnrnANIJ. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 ClllLVJtEN, tobey 

your PARENTS ; for this is 
a just precept,-

2 t''Honor th.r F.\'l'IIER 
"and l\IOTIIEll," (which is 
the fir:,;t Commandment 
with a l'romi:,;e,) 

:~ "that it may be well 
•·with thee, and that thou 
"ma.rest be long-lh·ed in 
''the LAX D." 

4 1\nd, tFATirnus, do 
not irritate your CH r L
mrn:'\, but tbring them 
up in the Discipline arnl 
Instruction of the Lord. 

3 t Bo:'\1H.;1mvANTs, 
he subject to your l\L\S
Tims, according to the 
Flesh, with Fear and 
Trembling; in the Integri
ty of your HEAnT, as to 
the Al\OLNTED; 

G not with J<jye-scrvi ce 
as .:.\len-pleasers, hot as 
Boncl-serv:rnts of Christ .. 
doing· the WILL of Gov 
from the Soul, 

7 doing service with 
Good-"·ill, as if to the 
Lmm, and not to *.:Hen ; 

8 tkno\Ying That what
ever µ;ood any one may do, 
this he will receh·e from 
t h e Lord,-whether a 
Slave or a Freemnn. 

9 and, t:11AsT1ms, do 
the SAl\I E things to them. 
tforhearing to TIInEA'l'EN ; 
knowinu; That *both Their 
and tYour l\L\S'l'Im is in 
the lleavens; and tthcrc 
is no Partiality of persons 
with him. 

10 FINALLY, strengthen 
yoursehes in the Lord, 
;l 11 d tin his l\IIGIITY 
POWER. 

11 tPut on the COM
PLETE ARMOR of Gon, 
that you m~y be ADLE to 

* VATIC.\X :\1.\xr·s•·UJPT.-1. in the Loni-omit. 2. is-omit. 6. of the-omit. 
7. Man. 9. both 'fheir ancl Your MASTER is in the Heavens. IO. my Brethren-omit. 

+ l.l'rOI·. xxiii. 22; C'ol. iii. 20. 2.E-:ocl. xx. I2; Deut. v. Iii. + 4.Col. iii. 
21. ~( 1. Gen. :\\'iii. I9; Dcut. h·. n; 1·i. 7. 20; xi. I9; Prov. xix. I~; xxii. 26; 
Hix. I 7. + 5. Col. iii. 22; I Tim. vi. 1 I; Titus ii. 9; I Pet. ii. 9; I Pet. ii. 18. 
t ~.Hom. ii. G; 2 Cor. v. IO; Col. iii. 21. + 9. Col. iv. II. + 9. Col. iv. I: 
+ !l. Lei·. xxv. 4:l. + 9 . .John xiii. D; 1 Cor. 1·ii. 22. + 9. Hom. ii. 11; Col. iii. 
2~ :t: 10. Eph. i. 19; iii. 16; Col. i. lI. +II. Hom. xiii. I2; 2 Cor. vi. 7; 
1 TlH'SS. \', 8. 
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Chap. 6 : 12.] EPHESIANS. 

Jtuo; Ta; µdtof>t:ia; Toi"! f>ta66'1.ou· 12on 
against th(' •·rnft/ ways of the accuser; because 

oux EO'tlV uµiv Ti JtUAT] J"CQO~ ulµu xal OclQXU, 
not Is to us the contest w l th hlood and ftesh, 

a.Ha rr(>o; Ta~ O.oxci~. JtQo; Ta~ tr;ou-
bu t w I th the governments, w I th the nu th or 1-

oiu;, rroo; TOU~ xooµOX(HlTOQU~ 'tOU OXO'tOU~ 
ti~•. with the world-ruJ('rS of the dnrknes~ 

TOl•'tO\!, 1TQO~ Ta Jtvt:·;µanxa Til~ JtOVT]-
of this, with the spiritual things of the evil 

Qiu;, EV TOi~ E1TOl•QUVlOl~. 131'.\ta TOU'tO 
one, In the henvenl les. Because of this 

O.VaAnlJETE Ti)V J"CUVOJtAlaV 'tOU 0t:0\i, LVO 
tak(' you up the comp I e te armor of the God, so that 

f>l•VTJl'tiJu O.vnoTTivm Ev Tfl i]µEQq. 'tfl 
you may be able to stand against In the day the 

novT]Q(i, xat lirravTa xaneynociµt:vot 0Tf]-
ev11, and nil things having worked out to 

vat. Hl:TijTE oiiv JtEQttwoaµEVOl Ti)v 
stand. 8tnnd you therefore having girded the 

OCHpuv uµrov Ev nAT]l'tdq., xul EVf>uonµEVOl TOV 
loins of you w I th truth, aud having put on th<' 

~weuxa Tf]~ f>txmoo\1vT]~, 15xut uJtof>T]oaµt:vOL 
"•reastplate of the righteousness, and having shod 

T.·u; rroba~ EV hotµaoiq. TOU Euayyt:Aiou 
tho.: feet with a preparation of the glad tidings 

Tf]; ELQTJVTJ~· rntJtl Jtdotv 0.va/..u6ovn~ TOV 
of the 1>race; besides all having taken up the 

ftuQEOV Tf]~ Jtiouw;, EV i[1 l\uviiot:oitt: 
shield of the faith, by which you will be able 

.rcci vTa Ta 6 H TJ Toti novTJeof! • [Ta J nt:rcu-
n 11 the darts of the evllone [the] hnvlng 

QWµEva o6£oav 17xal Ti)v JtEQtxt:qm/..aiav 
bren kindled to quench; also the helmet 

Toi"! OWTTJQiou b£~uol'tt:, xal Ti)v µcixmeav 
of the salvation t-ake you, and the sword 

Toii l"t:vt:\1µuTo~, o E:on efiµa 0t:oii· 1sf>tu 
of the spirit, which Is n word of God; by means of 

.1TUOT]~ JtQOOEUXfi~ xal f>ETJO'E(t)~ TtQOO'EUXOµEVOl 
every prayer and supplication praying 

E'J rravTl XatQ{i> E:v nvd1µan· xal El~ uuTo 
In every season In spirit; nnd for It 

* [ 'tOUTO] 0.yQUl'tVOUV'tE~ EV naon 1TQOOXUQTE-
[th Is] watching with al I perseverance 

[Chap. 6: U 

stand ag-ainst the CRAJ<'T' 
WAYS of the ENE:'llY; 

12 because our CON 
FLICT is not with :t:Rloo1 
and Flesh, but with :t:th• 
GOVERNl\IENTS, with th1 
AUTHORITIES, with :t:th1 
POTENTATES of this DAUK 
Nli~SS, with the SI'IRITl.lAJ 
THINGS Of WICKEDNESS ii 
the HEAYENLIES. 

13 :t:On account of this 
take up the tcoMPLEn 
ARMOR of Gon, that ror 
may be able to resist ir 
the EVIL DAY, and havin12 
achieved Every thing, tc 
stand. 

14 Stand, then, :t:havinp 
your LOINS girded aroun<J 
with Truth, and :t:havinp 
put on the BREASTPLATE1 
of RIGHTEOUSNESS; 

15 and :!:having yom 
FEET shod with the Pre
paration of the GLAD TID
INGS of PEACE ; 

16 besides all, havinµ 
taken up :t:the SHIELD of 
the FAITH, by which you 
will be able to extinguish 
All the burning DARTS of 
the WICKED one; 

17 :t:take also the HEL-
1\IET of SALVATION, and 
:t:the SWORD of the SPIUIT, 
which is God's Word; 

18 :!:praying at every 
Season, twith All Prayer 
and Supplication in Spirit. 
and :!:keeping watch for 
this with All Perseverance 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-16. the---omit. 18. this-omit. 
t 13. The Grecian armor consisted of two sorts,-Defensive and Offensive armor. The 

apostle selects from these the following, which he calls the panoply, or complete armor 
of God :-1. the Girdle, or Military Belt, used to brace the armor tight to the body, and 
cover the two parts of the breastplate where they joined; and to support daggers, short 
swords, &c. 2. The Breastplate consisted of two parts,--one reaching from the neck to the 
navel, and the other hanging from thence to the knees. 3. The Greaves, made of gold, sil
ver. brass, or iron, designed to defend the front of the legs and feet. 4. The Helmet, 
made of various metals, and used to protect the head. 5. The Shield, sometimes round and 
sometimes square, was made of strong thick leather or hides; sometimes of wood covered 
with brass or iron. 6. The Sword, as an olfensh'e weapon. He who had these was com
pletely armed for romhat. t 18. As it was customary for the Grecians to offer prayers 
to their gods before engaging in battle, so the apostle exhorts Christian warriors to pray 
with all prayer, in every season, always depending on the Captain of their Salvation. 

t 12. Matt. xvi. 17; 1 Cor. xv. 50. t 12. Rom. viii. 38; Eph. i. 21; Col. ii. 15. 
t 12. Luke xxll. 53; John xii. 31; xiv. 30; Col. i. 13. t 13. 2 Cor. x. 4. t 11. 
Isa. xi. 5; Luke xii. 35; 1 Pet. I. 13. t 14. Isa. lix. 17; 2 Cor. vi. 7; 1 Thrss. 
'" 8. t 15. Isa. 111. 7; Rom. x. 15. t 16. 1 John v. 4. t 17. Isa. lb:. 17; 
1 Thess. v. 8. t 17. Heb. iv. 12; Rev. I. 16; Ii. 16; xix. Ui. t 18. Luke xviii. l; 
Rom. xii. 12; Col. Iv. 2; 1 Thess. , .. 17. t 18. Matt. xxvi. 41; Mark xiii. 3 :; . 
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Chap. 6: 19.] EPHESIANS. 

()l)CTEl XrLL bEiJOEL JtEQL mivnov 'tWV d.yi-
and Sllfl)ll ic·ation for a 11 of the holy 

(!}'\', 111xut u:tEQ E:µou, i'.va µot l\o-
ouC's, nntl on he ha If of me, tha l to 1ne n1ay be 

/..oyo; Fv uvoi.!;EL i:ou oi:oµai:O'; µou, 
~1vrn a word in opening of the n1outll of me, 

FV :tUQQT)OL Q. 
\\"it h boldnPss 

yvrneioat 
to 1nake kno\vn 

i:o 
the 

µuoi:fiQLOV 
secret 

• : Tof• njuyyEl..iou,] 20urrE:e oii rrQE-
1 "r the i;lad ticling-s,] on account of which I e.rn on 

a6r\•c1> E:v cit..uou, i'.va * [ f.v] mhq> JtUQQT)-
an emhnssy i•: a chain, that [in] it I may 

otr\.ornµm, w; l\Ei. µE AUAijCJUL, 2l"J VU 
sJ'<'ak ho Icily, as it behooves me to speak. That 

bf riCt]TE xal uµEi.; "tel xai:' EµE, 
hut may kno·v also you the things concerning me, 

Tl :tQcioorn, JtclV'tU uµi.v yvwei-
\Vha t I am doing, al I things to you will make 

OE'b Tuztxoi; 0 ci yUJtT)"tO; cibEl..1t10; xal 
known Tych i<·us the \Jeloved brother and 

:ttOTo; btcixovoc::; Ev Kt•elrn· 220v EITEµ\PU 
faithful serynnt in Lord; whom I sent 

:t(loi; uµli; Ei; mho "tOU'tO, LVU YVW'tE 
to you for same this thing, that you may know 

Tel JtEQl i]µwv, xal JtUQUXU-
the things concerning us, and he might 

Hon -rel; xaellla; uµwv. 23Eiefivri i:oi.i; cibEl..
ccmfort the hearts of you. Peace to the breth-

q:oi.; xat uycirrT) µE'tel rrlonrni; cirro 0EOU II a
ren and love with faith from God a Father 

TQoi; xal Kt•Qiou 'lrioou XQtoi:ou. 21 'H xciet; 
and Lord Jesus Anointed. The favor 

µETa rrcivnov i:wv ciyam:ivi:o>v i:ov Kuetov i]µwv 
w I th al I of the ones loving the Lord of us 

'I T)OOUV XQtOTOV Ev ci!pitUQCJLQ.. 
Jesus Anointed with lncorruptness, 

[Chap. 6: 24. 

and :j:Entreaty for All 
SAl:\"TS; 

l 9 :j:arnl on my behalf, 
that Eloqueuee may be 
gi \·en to me, in opening my 
l\IUUTH with boldness, to 
make known the SECRET 
of the GLAD TIDINGS, 

20 (on account of which 
U execute an Embassy in 
:j:a Chain,) that :j:I may 
speak boldly concerningit, 
as it becomes me. 

21 But :j:that you also 
may know the THINGS 
concerning me, and what 
I am doing, Tychius, the 
BELOVED Brother a n d 
Faithful Servant in the 
Lord, will make All things 
known to you ; 

22 :j:whom I have sent 
to you for this very pur
pose, that you may know 
the THINGS concerning us, 
and that he may comfort 
your HEARTS. 

23 :j:Peace to the BRETH
REN, and Love with Faith, 
from God the Father, and 
the LORD Jesus Christ. 

24 ·.rhe FAVOR be with 
all who :j:sincerely LOVE 
our LORD Jesus Christ. 

*TO THE EPHESIANS • WRITTEN FHOl\1 ROl\IE. 

• \'ATWAN l\IANl'SCRll'T.-19. of the GLAD TIDINGS--omit. 20. in--omit. 
S>llJsrription-To 1'HE EPHESIA::-.'S, WRITTEN FROM ROME, 

t IS. E11h. i. 16; Phil. i. 4; 1 Tim. ii. 1. t 19. Acts iv. 29; Col. iv 3; 2 Thess. 
iii. I. t 20. 2 Cor, v. 20. t 20. Acts xxvi. 29; xxviii. 20; Phil. i. 7, 13, 14. 
i 20. Arts xxviii. 31. :j: 21. Col. iv. 7. i 22. CoL iv. 8. :j: 23. 1 Pet. v. 14. 
~ 24. Titus ii. 7. 
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[ITAYAOY EITI~TOAH] IIPO~ <I>IAIIIIIH~IOY~ 
[OF' l'At:L AX El'IS'l'LJ.;] 'l'U l'HILll'PIANS 

'x'TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 
KE<I>. a' . 1. 

i II aiiAo; xal Ttµol'tEO;, boiiAoL 'I TJO'Ou 
bond111cn of Jesu:o:i Paul and 'l'in1othy, 

XQl<JToi•, rrdat ToL; uytot; EV XQtai:qi 'lTJO'Ou, 
Anointed, to a 11 the holy ones In Anointed Jesus, 

i:or; oiicnv EV <I>tALrrrrot;, auv EJUCTX01COLC;' xat 
to those being In l'hlllppl, with overseers an<I 

OtaXcJVOt;• 2zaQt; uµiv XUL El(lTJVTJ am) 0Eoli 
servants; favor to you a:id peace from God 

IT ai:Qoi:; {iµwv, xut KuQLOu 'lTJaoii XQtai:oii. 
a Father of us, and Lord Jesus Anointed. 

:Jfajy;aQtai:ci) i:G> 0Ecp µou f.rrl rrcl.crn i:fl 
I give thanks to the Goel of me on every the 

µvfit;t uµwv, 4rrc/.vi:oi:E Ev rrclO'!l bEllO'EL µou 
1·e1n<•n1brance of you, al \Vays in every prayer of n1c 

lJITE(> mivi:(J)V uµoiv, µE"tcl XUQd; i:i]v bET]O'l v 
on behalf of all of you, with joy the prayer 

l"COtolJµEvO; 5 f1tL i:fl XOLVOJVL<;l uµwv d; 1:0 
making in respect to the fellowship of you for the 

duyyEAtov, O.rro rrQon11c; 1iµfou; nXQL i:oii viiv· 
glacl tidings, from first day till the now; 

6rrcrot{}o); m'Ji:o TOUTO, 0TL 
that 

0 
l1:\Vi11g been persuaded same this thing, th~ 

E-vaQt;uµEvo; Ev uµiv E(lyov ayul't6v, ErrtTE-
ono having begun in you a work J;"Ood, wi 11 

Afan ay;Qtc; {iµEQCJ.; , I TJO'OU XQlO'LOU" 7xu{}w; 
ccmplete ti 11 a day of Jesus Anointed; as 

f.an bl.xmov f.µol Toiii:o <pQOVEiv urrEQ rrcl.v-
i t is just for me this to think concerning a 11 

T(J)V uµwv, but "tO [zEL V µE Ev i:fl 
of you, because the to have me in the 

XCJ.Qbit;t uµd;, Ev TE Toi; brnµoi; µou xal Tfl 
IH·arts of you, in both the bonds of m" and in the 

ci.rroAoyit;t xa.t 6E6mc!iaEL i:oii n'ia.yyEAiou, 
defence an.d confirmation of the glad tidings, 

e>uyxotvcovoi'•c; µou •Ti; XUQLToc; mivi:a.; 
joint-contributors of me of the free gift al I 

1'1µd; ov<a.;· 8µogn; yaQ µou * [ fonv] o 
of you being; a witness for of me [ii;) the 

0Eo;, 
God, 

cb; E-m:roi'hii rrana; uµa; h crrrA.cl.y-
ho'v I Joni; after all of you in bowels 

:xvotc; XQtCJi:oii 'I YJCTou. °Kal Toiii:o rrQoaEu 
of Anointed Jesus. And this I pray 

:xoµat, Lvo. Yi 0. ycirrTJ uµfov ETL µdHov r.ut 
that the Joye of you, yet more an<I 

µiiH.ov .TCEQLO'O'El!!l EV f:myVOlCTEL xul rraan 
moro may abound In know ledge an cl In a I I 

aia{}fian • 10El; TO 
perception; for the 

boxLµcI!;EL V Uµd; "tel 
to examine you the things 

CIIAPTEI{ I. 

1 Paul n ncl Timothy 
Bondmen of *Christ .Jesus. 
to all 'J'TTOSE S.\l:'\TS :j:in 
Christ .Jesus. who AnE at 
Philippi, with the Over
seers and Assistants; 

2 :j:li'avor to yon, ancl 
Pen <'e from God our 
Father, and our Lord .Jesus 
Christ. 

3 :j:I give thanks to my 
GOD on F.very rrn:'lrn:'lt
nnANCE of you, 

4 (always, in E\·er:v 
Prayer of mine, makin_g 
SUl'PLICA'l'TON on behalf 
of yon all with .Toy.) 

5 :j:on account of yonr 
l'ARTICil',\'l'ION in the 
GLAD TIDINGS, from the 
FinST Dav till Nmv ; 

G ha\"i1ig this same f'On
fidence. That 1rn "·ho 
CO:\D!ENCED :j: a g 0 O d 
'York among ~-ou will 
continue to complPte it 
till the Day of *Christ 
.Tes us ; 

7 as it is right for me to 
think This respecting you, 
all, Because you IL\n me 
in your HI~AnT, both in 
:j:my BONDS, and in the 
IJEJ•'ENCE and CONI•'Ilt:\L\
TION of the GLAD TID
INGS, you all being joint
contributors to me of the 
l:IFT. 

8 For :j:Gon is my Wit
ness how I long- after you 
all with the tencler Sympa
thies of Christ Jesus. 

9 And this I pray, 
:j:that ~-our LOVE may yet 
abound more and more in 
Knowledge, and in all Per
<'eption, 

10 in order that you 
may EXAl\IINE 
FEfiENCES 0 f 
and tlrnt you 

the DIF-
TIITNGS; 

:j:may be 

* Y.\TICA:-< l\IAxn;cmT'T.-Titlc-To TIIE PnILil'T'IAxs. I. Christ Jesus. G. the 
FIIlST Day. G. C'1r'.st .JC'sus. 8. is-omit. 

+ 1. ~ Cor. i. 2. + 2.Rom. i. 7; 2 Cor. i. 2; 1 Pet. i. 2. + 3.Rom. i. 8,9; 
1 ~or._ 1. ~; Enb. i. 15, JG; Col. i. 8. + 5. llom. xii. B; xv. 2G; 2 Cor. viii. 2; 
Pl.111. 1.v. H, 1~. + G. 1 Thrss. i. 3. + 7. Eph. iii. I; vi. 20; Col. iv. 3, 18; 2 
T.~m. I. 8 · + 8. Rom: i. 9; ix. I; Gnl. i. 20; I Thess. ii. 5. + 9. I Thess. 
u1. 12. + 10. Ads xx1v. ](); 1 Thcss. iii. 13; \'. 2:J. 
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Chap. 1: 11.] PHILIPPIANS. 

bwcpfQOVTU, i'.va. f}TE dALXQLVEl<; xut 
ditrerini.;, so that you may be sincere ones nnd 

U:t(lOCTY.O:COL de; i]µfQUV XQLCTTOii, 11 :tEITAl]Q(l)-
inuITrns iYP ones for a tlay of Anoinlell, having lH'('n 

µivot xuQml>v btxmoauv11; * [ i:wv] lha 
Flll'd fruit of ri~htPousncss [that] throui;h 

'l11aoi• XQtCTToi•, Eic; bl>~uv xut f'.mLLvov 8Eoii. 
• lt'SUS Anointed, to glory and praise or (fo<l. 

l~J'tvt{JCTY.ELV Cf: \Jµu; 6ouAoµm, ubEAqiol, on 
To know hut you I wish, brethren, that 

TC~ Y.(lT, FµE µO.A.i.ov Etc; J'lQOXOJ'Cl)V 
the things relating' to Ulf' rather for ndvanccn1ent 

-roi• E\iuyyEA.lou £A.l]A.uilEv· 13&an: -rouc; 
of the i;l:1<l tidings hap[H'ned; so that the 

braµoi'•; iwu qiuvEQou; f-v XQLai:ct> yEvE-
1.onus of 1ne nppPnr in Anointed to have 

ailm Ev oA.(t) TOO J'lQULTOlQLC!) xul 
lJCC'OlllO before n 1·1 In the judgment hall and 

-roi:.; /.ot;i:oic; rruat, 14xut -rouc; rrA.Elovuc; 
to the others to a 11, and the greater number 

-rcilv cibEAqiGJv Ev K t•(lLC!)' itErroLil6i:uc 
of tho brethren In Lord, having been assurctJ 

-roi~ brnµoi; µ'lll, JCEQLOCTOTEQOl<; i:oA.µq.v 
Ji:· fhe honds o1 -q1e, 1nore nhunciant ly a re Llo 111 

uqioo(!); -rov A.oyov A.ui..Eiv. 15Ttvf:c; µf:v xut 
fenrlcssly thP 'vord to S})eak. )on1e indPed <"Ven 

Ota cpt'tovov xut E'Qtv, nvf:c; bf: ;;ul. bt' 
through t•nvy and striff', son1e ancl also through 

Euboxluv T<'iv XQta-rov x11Qt'1aaouatv. 
guod-will the Anointed they openly proclaim. 

mot µEv f~ ciycin:11:;, Elbonc;, OTL Etc; UJ'lO-
Theso indC"ed front love, knowing, that for 

/,oyluv Toi1 ruuyyEAlou xEiµuv 17ol 
a dcfenc~ of the glad tidings I am placed; those 

bf: f:~ f-gti'tElu:;, * [i:ov] Xgtai:ov xui:uyyiA.A.ou-
lH1t fron1 stri f<', [the] Anointed are announc-

<HV Ol•;(. ayvooc;, OLOµEVOL \'}Al-\jJtV EJ'llqJEQELV 
to snperacld in~ not purely, thinking- affliction 

-roi; brnµoic; µou. 18Tt yciQ; rrA.i)v rruvi:t 
to the bonds of me. What then? still In every 

TQO.iH;l, ElTE J'lQOcpClCTEl EL TE uA l]i't El a, 
or in truth: \\•ay, whethf'r in pretence 

XQtCTToc; xu-ruyyEA.A.nuv xul f-v i:oui:c;i xulQw, 
Anointed is announce(); and In this I rejoice, 

ciA.A.cJ. xul )'..UQTJCTOµUL. 190lbu yciQ, on -roui:o 
but also I will rejoice. I know for, that thls 

µOL UJt06TJCTEi:Ul El;" CTCIJTl]Q[UV 61.cJ. i:T)c; 
to me w i I I result for de! Ive ranee through the 

i•µiiJV, 6E1'1ornic;, xul .SmxoolJYtu; i:ou itvEuµa
o~ you, entreaty, and a supply of the splrl t 

i:o; , I l]CTOU XQLCTl:OU' 
of Jesus Anointed, 

20xu-rc1. i:Tiv arcoxu-
nccordlng to the enger 

[Chap. 1 : 20. 
sincere and inoffensive in 
the Day of Christ; 

11 having- l>een filled 
with tthe Frnit of Hh~hte
ou:mess th roug-h .l es us 
Christ, +to the Glory and 
l'rah;e of God . 

12 Now I wish you to 
.-11ow, Drethren, That the 
'l'IIINGS which h:l\'e be
fallen me resulted rather 
for the Advancement of 
the GLAD 'J'IDINC:S ; 

13 so that my TIONDS 
for Christ have become 
manifest in All the tl'RE
'l'ORIUl\I, and in all OTHER 
places ; 

14 and the GREATER 
NUl\limR of the TIRE'l'H
HEN in the Lorcl, having 
been mnde confident by 
my noNDS, ha\·e much 
more ahurnlant courage 
to speak the *WORD of 
Gon without fear. 

15 Some, indeed, 
claim the ANOINTED 
even through Envy 
t Strife, and some 
through Good-will. 

pro
one 
and 
also 

lG TIIESE, indeed, out 
of Love, knowing That I 
am placed for tthe De
fence of the GLAD TID
INGS; 

17 hut THOSE out of 
Contention are announcing 
Christ, not purely, think
ing *to superadd AfHiction 
to my BONDS. 

18 ''-'l1at then? *Ile
en use, in Rvery \Vay, 
whether in Pretence or in 
Truth, Christ is announ
ced, even in this I rejoice, 
yea, and will rejoice. 

19 *And I know That 
this will result ill' l\ly De
liverance, tthrough YOUR 
Entreaty, and the Supply 
of the SPIRIT of Jesus 
Christ, 

20 according to my 
EARNEST EXPECTATION 

• VATICA~ l\IA~1·scHIPT.-ll. that-omit. 14. WORD of Goo. 17. to raise up 
Affliction. 18. Because in Every Way. 19. And I know. 

t 13. Or. in all the Preforium Camp. It was either within or near to Uiis fortress 
that the Apostle dwelt in h1s own hireu house. It was Jari:e enough to have many such 
houses within it for shops :ind taverns usrd by the soldiers, beside the barracks used by 
the soldiers themselves. See Note on Acts xxviil. 16-Sharpe. 

t 11. .John xv. 4, [i; Eph. ii. 10; Col. i. 6. t 11. John xv. 8; Eph. 1. 12, 14. 
t 15. Phil. ii. 3. t 16. verse 7 t 19. 2 Cor. i. 11. 
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Chap. 1: 21.] PHILIPPIANS. 

{laboxiav xat U.n:lba µou, on EV oul>Evl 
cx11cctatloq and hope of me, that lq nothing 

aloxuvitfiooµm, a) .. i..' EV mion l't:UQQT)Ot~, w; 
I shall be ashamed, but with all conl\dence, as 

navToTE, xat vuv µEyai..uvitfioETat XQtO•o; EV 
always, also now will be magnll\ed Anointed In 

•<!> oci:iµa"tl µou, ELTE bul. t;ori'); EL'tli 
tho body oi me, whether by meaqs of 11 fe or 

bul. itava•ou. 21 'Eµot yaQ To l;flv, 
by means of death. For me therefore the to I Ive, 

XQto•o;, xat To cin:oitavEi:v, xEQllo:;. 22Et BE: 
Anointed, and the to die, gain. If but 

TO l;flv h oaexl, TOUTo µot xaQno:; EQ-
the to live In l\esh, this to me a fruit ot 

you, xat Tt alQfiooµat, ou yvwQlt;w 
work, and what I shal I choose, not I know; 

23ouvExoµm M: EX Twv Mo, TlJV bnituµt-
1 am hard pressed but by the two, the earnest 

av E:xwv Et; To cival..uoat, xat ouv 
de•lre having for the to be loosed again, and with 

XQtOT(i> dvav nol..A(i> yaQ µcil..Aov X.QEi:ooov· 
Anointed to be; much for more better; 

24To bi: Emµevnv EV •fl oaQxt, civayxatoTEQov 
the but to remain In the l\esh, more necessary 

bt' uµa;. 25Kal 'tOU'tO j[£)"[0t-
on account of you. And this having been per-

itcii; o{ba, on µEVW xat ouµ-
suaded I know, because I shal I remain and I sbal I 

l't:U(>UµEVW rrciOtV uµi:v Ei; 'tlJV uµwv )"[(>OXO)"[TJ'V 
continue w I th al I you for the of you 1irogress 

xal XUQUV •ii; )"[t(J'tE(I);• :w1:va TO xauxriµa 
noel joy of the faith; that the boasting 

uµ&v rrEQLO'O'EU!J EV XQt<J't(i> 'Iriaou EV Eµot, 
of you may abound by Anointed Jesus in me, 

bta •ii; £µii; rraQouaia; rral..tv rrQo; uµd;. 
through the my )lresence aga In w I th you. 

27M6vov ci;tw; TOU EliayyEAiou TOU XQt<JToii 
Only worthy of the glad tidings of the Anointed 

rroALTEuEa{}E, 'i'.va, El'tE £1..ilciiv 
net you as cl tlzens, so that, whether having come 

xal lbciiv uµd;, EL'tE O.rrci:iv, UXOU(J(I) 
and having seen you, or being absent, I may hear 

'ta )"[E(>L UttWV' on O'tlJY.C"tL 
tho things concerning you, that you stand firm 

£v ht n:vn1µan, µt~ 'ljlu;cn ouvaitl..ouv
ln one spirit, with one soul co-operating vlgor-

u; •fl n:ioTEt Tou EuayyEAiou, 2sxat 
ously for the faith of the glad tidings, and 

µ l-1 rrTu(>oµEvot EV µ ril>Evt tmo .-&v O.vnxn
not being terriliecl In anything by those O)lposing; 

µE.vwv· iln:; Eo'tlv aurni:; E:vbni;t; cin:oi} .. Eia;, 
which is to them a toker. of destruction, 

[Chap. 1: 28. 
and Hope, :t:That in noth
ing I shall be ashamed ; 
but :t:with All Confidence, 
as at all times, also 110\V 
Christ will be magnified 
in my DODY, whether by 
Life or by Dea th. 

21 Therefore, for l\Ie 
to LIVE is for Christ, and 
to DIE, Gain. 

22 Ilut if to LIVE in 
the Flesh, this is to me a 
Fruit of Labor; and what 
I should choose I do not 
exactly know. 

23 I am indeed, hard 
pressed by theTwothings; 
-(I have an EARNES'I' DE
SIItE for :t:tthe RETURN
ING, and :t:being with 
Christ, since it is very 
much to be preferred;)-

24 but to REMAI~ in 
the FLESH is more requi
site on your account. 

25 :j:And fully believing
this, I know 'l'hat I shall 
remain and continue with 
you all, for YOUR Progress 
and Joy in the I•'AITH; 

2G that your DOASTINn 
may abound, by Christ 
Jesus, in me, through MY 
Presence with you again. 

27 Only :j:belia ve your
selves worthily of th~ 
GLAD 'l'IDINGS of the 
ANOINTED one, so that 
whether coming and see
ing you, or being absent, 
I may hear concerning 
your AI•'I~A1ns, that you 
:j:stand firm in One Spirit, 
with One Soul :j:vigorously 
co-operating for the FAITH 
of the (;LAD TIDINGS; 

28 and not being terri
fied in anything by the 
OPPOSEilS ; :j:which is to 
them a clear Indication of 

t 23. To analusai, the loosing ar1ain or the returning, being what Paul earnestly de
sired, could not be death or dissolution, as implied by the word depart in the common 
version, because it seemed a matter of imlilference to him, which of the two-life or 
death-he should choose; hut he longed for the analusai, whiC'h was a third thing, and 
very much to be preferred to either of the other two things alluded to. The word analusai 
or:eurs in Luke xii. 3 G, and is there rendered return ;-"Be you like men waiting for 
their master, when he will return." &c. Jes us had taught his disciples that he would como 
again, or return, .John xiv. 3, 1 S; thus, also, the angels said to them at his ascension, 
Acts i. 11. Paul believed this d'lctrine and taught it to others. and was looking for and 
waiting for the Savior from heaven, Phil. iii. 2 0; 1 Thess. i. 10; iv. l G, 17, when his 
mortal ho<ly would put on immortality, and so he would "ever be with the Lord." 

:j: 20. Rom. v. 5. t 20. Eph. vi. 19, 20. :j: 23. Luke xii. 36. :j: 23. I Thess. 
iv. 16, 17. :j: 25. Phil. ii. 24. t 27. Eph, iv. I; Col. i. IO; I Thess. ii. 12; iv. 1. 
:j: 27.Phll. iv. 1. :j: 27.Jude::l. :j: 28.2Thess.i. 5. 
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Chap. 1: 29.] PHILIPPIANS. 

t'.•µiv b E O(l)TllQLa;· xal TOUTO a.l'to 8EOU' 
to you but ot salvation; and this trom God; 

21'on uµiv EX«Qioitri TO U.l'tEQ XQL-
bct·ause to you It was i;lven that on behalf of 

OTOU, OU µovov TO El; auTOV .l'tlO'tEUELV, 
Anointed, not only that him to \Jelleve, 

ci/J.a xul TO U.l'tEQ auTOU mloxuv· 30 To\· 
Lut also that on behalf of him to suffer; th<" 

mhov d. yli>va E x.ovn;, o[ov lb ETE £v 
•ame conftlct having, a like thing you saw In 

rµoi.' xal vi•v UXOllETE Ev [µoi.. KE«J.>. 6'. 2. 
me, an<l no\\· you hear In me. 

lEi'. n:; o(iv .l'tUQUXAYJOL; [v XQLO"T<p, d TL 
If any thl'refore comfort in Anointed If any 

:taQaµ{•lhov d.yci.l'tri:;, Ei'. n; xoLvoivla. .l'tVEuµa-
sooth ini; of love, If any fellowship of 

;o;, Ei'. n:; cr.:i:Aciyx.va xal olxnQµoi.· 2.l'tt.ri-
spiri t, If any \Jowels and compassions; ful-

QlOO"UTE µou -ri)v ;:,aQciv, 1'.va -ro auTo 
fil I you of rnc the joy, so that the same thing 

qJQOV~'tE, -ri)v au-rilv d.yci.l't'Y]V EX,OV'tE;, O"uµ-
Y<JU may think, the same love having, united 

'IVt'X.OL, 'tO EV QJQOVOUV'tE;' 
ones In soul, the one thing minding; 

3µ'ribE:v 
nothing 

xa-ra EQLitEiav fi xEvobo!;iav, d.Hu -rfl -ra-
in strifo or vain-glory, \Jut in the lowll-

:tfl VOqJQOOl•vn uAA11Aou; i)youµEVOL U.l'tEQExOV-
IlP SS of rn ind others esteeming Pxceedi:ag 

;a:; f:a.u;li>v· 4µil -ru EUu-r&v E:xu-
yuurse Ives; not the things of yourseh·es each 

O"To:; crxo;rnuvn;, uAAu xul 'tU E'tEQ(l)V 
on" regarding, \Jut al so the things of others 

f'XUO"'TOL. 0Tou-ro * [ yaQ] QJQOVELO"it(t) EV uµiv 
every one. This [for] \Je desired by you 

o xa.l E:v XQtO"-rQI 'Iricrou, 60; E:v µoQQJfl 
which also in Anointed Jesus, who ln a form 

8Eoi• U:t:<iQX,CllV, oux. ciQrra. yµov i)yl]cru -ro i:o 
of Go<l being-, not a usurpation meditated the 

Elva.L i'.oa. 8£0, 70.AA' f:a.u-rov EXEV(l)CJE, µoQ-
to Le I ike to God, but himself emptied, a 

qJUV bo{•l.ou l.a.6wv' Ev oµotwµa. TL uv-
f lM' Ill of a slave ha-ving taken, In a I ikeness of 

itvw:wiv yEvoµEvo;, 8xa.l crx.fiµa.n EUQE
of 1nen having been for1nctl, ant! in condition betni; 

ilEi; cb; O.vilQ(l)rro;· E-runElvrncrEv f:a.uTov, yEvo
round as a man; humbled himself, hav-

µn·o; u:rfprno; µE;:,QL ita.vcii:ou, \la.vaTou 
ing' hecon1e ohedicnt till death, of a death 

bE: CJ'tut'QOU. n~lO xa.l 0 8Fo; UU'tOV 
even of a cross. Therefore also the God him 

* YATICAc-; ::IL\c-;1·scH1l'T.-5. for-omit. 5. us. 

[Chap. 2: 9. 

Destruction, but to you of 
:j:Salvation, and this from 
God. 

29 BeC'ause to you it 
was graciously given on 
BEHALI<' of Christ, not only 
to BELIEH~ into Him, but 
also to SliI<'FER on His ac
count; 

30 :j:having the sAr.~E 
Conflict which you saw m 
me, and now hear concern
ing me. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 If, therefore, there be 

Any Comfort in Christ, !f 
Any Soothing of Love, if 
A n y Participation o f 
Spirit, :j:ifAny Sympathies 
and Compassions, 

2 complete l\Iy Joy, 
:j:that you may think the 
sA~IE thing, having the 
SAME Love, united in soul, 
minding the o~E thing ; 

3 :j:doing nothing from 
Part;y-spirit, o r V a i n
glory; but in :j:HUl\IILITY 
esteeming others as ex
celling ;yourselves; 

4 not each one regard
in~ urn owN interests, 
but each one also those of 
OTHEll8. 

5 +Let this dh,;position 
be in *you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus. 

G who, though being in 
God's Form, yet did not 
meditate ta Usnrpation 
to BE lik<' Cod, 

7 but divested Himself, 
t taking a Bondman's 
Form, :j:having been made 
in the Likeness of :'.\Ien ; 

8 and being in condition 
as a ::\Ian, he humbled him
self, :j:hecoming obedient 
unto Death, even the 
Dea th of the Cross. 

9 An<l therefore Goo 

t G. Harpaymon being a word of very rare occurrence, a great variety of translations 
June been given. The following may serre as examples :-"\Yho--did not think it a 
matter to be earnestly desired. "-Clarke. "Did not earnestly affect. "-Cyprian. "Did 
not think of eagerly retaining. "--Wakefield. "Did not regard---as an object of 
solicitous desire. "-Stuart. "Thought not--a thing to be seized. "-Sharpe. "Did 
not eageriy grasp. "-K11el'la11d. "Did not violently strive. "-Dickinson. "Did not 
meditate a usurpation. "-1'urnl11tll. 

::: 2 8. Horn. viii. 17; 2 Tim. ii. 11. :t: 3 0. Acts xvi. 19. :t: 1. Col. iii. 12. + 2. 
Rom. xii. lG; xv. 5; Phil. iii. lG. t 3.Gal. v. 26; James iii. 14. :t: 3.Rom. 
xii. 10. + 5. l\latt. xi. 26; John xiii. 15; 1 Pct. ii. 21. :t: 7. Matt. xx. 28. :j: 7. 
Gal. ii". 4; Heb. ii. 14, l'?. :t: 8. Matt. xnl. 39, '12; Johnx. 18; Heb.\'. 8; xii. 2. 
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Chap. 2: 10.] PHILIPPIANS. 

\JnEQtl'l)HllCJE xut EX.ClQlCJU i:o uui:G> 
supremely exnlte<l, :incl freely granle<I to hlni 

ovoµa. TO llITEQ miv ovoµa · 101'.vu EV TW 
n na111c that nhovc every na111c; .so that ln thC 

choµu 1:L 'I l]OOU J'tUV yo vu xciµ'l)lu EltOt•QU-
nam c of Jesus c,·ery knee should llcnd or hea,·en-

'\lrnv xut rrrLyd111v xut xai:ux.3ovirnv, 11xut 
lies and of earth! lrs anti of underground ones, nnd 

micra. yA.oJ<rnu tl;oµoA.oy{iorii:cn, on Kuc.no; 
every tongue shoulcl confc•s, that a Lor-.! 

'Irioou:; XeLcr-r6:;, El; Ml;uv 8Eou IT u-re6:;. 
Jesus Anointed, for glory of Gotl n Fnti101·. 

12"QOTE' a. yUJtYjTOl µou, xuilco; JtUVTOTf 
So that, 1.Jelov,~d ones, of 1ne, as al\vays 

i·nrixououn, µlj ch; tv •fl rraeoucriQ. µou 
you olleyed, not ns In the presence of me 

µ6vov, O.A.A.0. vuv rroA.A.& µuA.A.ov EV -rfl urrouo[Q. 
only, but now 1nurli n1ore In the absence 

µou, µETa ~o6ou xut -reoµou -rliv fuu-r&v 
of me, w l th fear nnci trembl Ing the of yourselves 

(J(l)TYJQiuv xu-rEQy<itrn-ttE· 1:10 0Eo:; ycie tanv 
~alvation work you out; the God for It Is 

0 EvEQy&v Ev uµiv xul TO itE'AELV xut TO 
the one work Ing in yon both the to w 11 l nn<I tho 

E'IEQYELV' UJ'tEQ Ti); Euboxi.a:;. 14 IT av
to work, on account of the good pleasure. Al 1 

Ta. 1tOLELTE x.rnQl:; yoyy 11oµ&v xul lhuA.oyL · 
tl·lngs do you without murmurings and dlsput-

oµ&v· l:i\'.va yEVYJOftE aµEµltTOL xul 
ings; that you may be blameless ones and 

UXEQULOL, 
harmless ones, 

-rf.xva. E>Eou 0.µci.Jµri-ru h 
children of Goel Irreproachable In 

JLEOctJ yEvE«i:; oxoAL«i:; xat bLEcr-reuµ
n• Ids t of a generation perverse and having llecn 

µf.vri;· Ev oI:; ~u[vrnitE ch; qirncrTflQE:; tv 
ml,guided; to which you nppear as luminaries In 

-x6oµ(J), 16A.6yov tcuij:; Em:x_ovn:;· d:; xuux.riµu 
world, n word of 11 fe holding out; for a boast 

l:µoL d:; i)µEQUV XQLa-rou, on oux E1
; xEvov 

t"l me In a day of Anointed, that not In vain 

i!bQUµov, oub[ d:; 'XEVOV E'XOJtluou. 17• AH' 
I ran, nor In vain I tolled. But 

E~ xut on:£vboµuL bet -rfl itucri.q. xul A.u-
1 f even I am poured out on the sacrifice and 

'tOUQy[q. -ri):; 11[crTECt1:; uµ(J)v, x.ule<u xul 
pull! le service of the faith of you, I am i:Ind and 

auyx.ulern n«ioL v 
I rejoice with all 

uµiv· 
you; 

18-ro b' 
the and 

uu-ro xul 
same also 

vµEi::; x_u[QETE, xul ouyx_U[QETE µoL. 10 'EA.rr[-
you be you glad, and rejoice you with me. 1 hope 

t;w BE: Ev KuQL<t> 'lriooii, Ttµ6ftEov -rux.£rn:; n£µ-
but In Lord Jesus, Timothy shortly to 

[ Cltap. 2: 1n. 

:j:supremely exalted Hirn, 
an<l :j:freely grantecltehirn 
TIIAT Name which is ab(}ve 
E\·er;r Name ; 

10 :l=in order that in the 
NAJ\II<; of .Jesus Every 
Knee shoul<l hend, of those 
in heaven, and of those on 
earth, an<l of those l>e
neath; 

11 an<l :j:Every Tongue 
confess '.rha t .Jes us Christ 
is Lord, for the Glory of 
God the Father. 

J ~ So that, my Tieloved, 
as ~·ou always obeyed, not 
only as in m.v l'HESENCE, 
but now much more in my 
ADSENCE, work out YOUR 
O\\'N Sah"ation with Fear 
and Trembling; 

1~ for :j:Gon is ITE who 
is "'ORKING EFFECTUALLY 
among you, both to WILL 
and to PERFORJ\I, on ac
count of his DENEVO
LENCE. 

14 Do All things with
out l\Iurmurings and Dis
vutings; 

J ;J that you may he 
blameless and inoffensive, 
irreproachable :!:Children 
of God, in the l\liclst of a 
crooked and misguided 
Genera ti on, among whom 
:j:you appear as tLumina
ries in the "'orld; 

lG exhibiting the Word 
of Life; for my Exultation 
in the Day of Christ, That 
I clid not run in vain, nor 
labored in vain. 

17 nut even :j:if I the 
poured a libation on the 
SACRIFICE and public Ser
vice of your I<'AITIT, I am 
glad, and rejoice with 
you all ; 

18 and for THIS be YOU 
also glad, ancl rejoice with 
me. 

19 But I hope in the 
Lord Jesus to send Tim-

t 15. Phosteeres Is the name given to the sun and moon in the Septuagint. Gen. i. 
16. t 17. An allusion to the wine and oil poured on the meat-offerings to render them 
acceptable to God. Exod. xxlx. 40, 41. Paul was most willing to pour out the costly Jiba~ 
tlon of his own hloocl on the offering of the faith of the Gentiles. (Rom. xv. 16.) to 
render it more firm, and of consequence more pleasing to the Deity. 

:j: 9. Acts ii. 33; Heb. ii. 9. :j: 9. Eph. I. 20; Heb. i. 4. :j: 10. Isa. xlv. 23: 
Rom. xiv. 11; Rev. v. 13. t 11. Acts II. 36; Rom. xiv. 9; 1 Cor. viii. 6; 1 
Cor. xii. 3. t 13. Heb. xiii. 2 I. t 15. l\fatt. v. 4 5; Eph. v. 1. :j: 15. Matt. v. 
14, 16; Eph. v. 6. :t: 17. 2 Tim. iv. 6; Rom. xv. 16. 
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Chap. 2: 20.] PHILIPPIANS. 

~UL ~µ~, ~a xdy~ EU'WUXW, 
may \Joe animated send to ynu, that also I 

yvoi•; TU J'TEQL uµwv. 
]1avi11g ascertained tl1e tl1ings concerning you. 

!'OQNi~·vu YUQ E,:,co lcro'Wux.ov, ocrn; yvytCTLW<; 
::-;u one for I have l ikc-soulcd, "·ho really 

'tC~ ctEQL uµwv µq>LµVl]CTEV ~ 1 ol ;cciv-
tho things concC'rnin:; you "'ill care; the all 

H::; YUQ TU runwv l;.11i:oucrLv, OU 
for the things of thrinselvcs are se~king, not 

'ta 'l1iaoi• XQLCTTOU. 2~Ti1v bf: boxt~lYJV au-
thc thini;s of Jesus Anointed. 'l'he I.Jut proof of 

TOU ytvWax.E'tE, 0Tt, <~'; :rctTQl Tf:r..vov, 
hiin you kno\V, th:.t, a.} 'vi th a father a child, 

oi•v fµol fbo\•hl•CTEV d; i:o Euayyff...tov. 
,,-j th llll' he served for the glatl tidings. 

2:!Toi"rnv ~LEV oiiv t':A;c[,l;,co rrEµ')JUL, w; UV 
1!1m int!Ped therefore I hope to send, as I would 

cb:lbco TU rrEQL E:µr, _E:~-
,.it•\v attentively the things concerning n1c, in1-

mhi1::;· 21.;cE;cod}a bf: E:v Kl•Qtc9, on 
t11elliately; having confidence and in Lord, that 

-xai. auTo:;; TU;<,E(J)<; H.E{iooµut. 2:;• Avuyxaiov 
eveu n1~·self s)t<)rtly will con1P. :\ecc~sary 

br l'JY1iofiµ11v, 'Erra<pQobt i:ov Tov cibE/,ipov xut 
\Jut I e't1•<•med, Epa(lhrodi tus the brother and 

OUVFQ'{OV xal Gl•OTQUTLCtlTY)V µOl', tiµwv 
fPl low-worker and fel lo,v-soldier of inc, of )'OU 

bf: cinooi:oA.ov, xul AELTOl•Qyov TT]::; XQEla; 
\Jut an apostle, and pul.Jlic-serYant of the want 

µol', JtEµ')JUL rrgo; uµfi.:;;• 26 E:rrEtbi] E:m;co-
of rnc, to ha\'e sent to you; since longing 

{l cJlV ljv JCUVTU; uµfi.:;;, Y.UL 
aftrr he was all you, and 

cibriµovfov, 
being depressed, 

CLon 11Y.o\•oa.i:E on 11crfrivricrE. 27Kal yug 11oil-E
because you heard that he was sick. Indeed for he 

'Vl]CTE :CUQU:tAYJCTLOV il-awiTOl 0 dAA' o 0Eo<; 
was sick near to dea.th; \Jut the God 

CTl'TOV 11/.r11crEv· oux aui:ov bf: µovov, ci.Hu 
him (lilied; not him and only, I.Jut 

xm EµE, \'.vu. µi] A.lmriv E::rl i.\•;criv ox.w. 
also n1c, so that n()t sorrow on sorro'v I shouldhavc. 

2'~:t0l•0ULOTEQC1l:;; oiiv El'TEµ')JU UUTOV, \'.vu lbov-
lll< ru spel'di ly therefore I sent him, that see-

TF:: UllTOV rraf..Lv, XUQTJTE, XU'/W df..l1-
ing; hi111 a~ain, you 1nay rejoice, and I less 

:t!JTfQO:;; Ol. 29 11 Qocrbiz:Ecrl1E oi'iv auTov 
sorro"·ful may be. Tteeeive you therefore him 

iv Kl'Qlrn µETa miari; xaQO.;, xa.t i:o1'i::; ·rotou-
in Lord· with all joy, and the such 

Tol•:;; E:vi:iµou:;; i!x_ETE • :iasn btu 
I iko ones in honor hold you; \Jc cause on account of 

i:o [Qyov * [ i:ou] XQtcri:ou µfx.gt il-uvcii:ou i'JY
the work [of the] Anointed even to death ho 

ytoE, ;cuQa6ouAEllGUµEvo::; i:"fi '4!uxfl, l'.vu ava
was near, having risked the life, so that be 

[ Cllap. 2: 30. 

othy to you shortly, that 
I also may be animated 
"·hen I ascertain how 
TlIING8 are with yon. 

20 For I have No one 
like disposed, who \vill 
reall,\' care about your 
AFF.\iH8; 

21 for ALL tare seeking 
'l'IIEIR OWN things, not 
the TIIINGS of ~'Christ 
.Jesus. 

22 nut of him you know 
the PROO!•', :j:That as a 
Child \Vith a Father, he 
:,;en-e<l \Vi th me for the 
(;LAD Tllll!'\(;S. 

23 Him, therefore, I 
hope to send immediately, 
whenever I see distinctly 
through the 'l'HINGS con
cerning me ; 

24 and thaving confi
dence in the Lord, 'l'hat 
I also myself will come 
shortly. 

25 I esteemed it neces
sary, ho,vever, to sencl to 
you :j:Epaphroditus, the 
nnonrnn, and my Fellmv
workman and Fellow-sol
dier, but :j:Your Apostle, 
and ta l\Iinister for my 
NEED; 

2G :j:since he was long
ing after yon all, and was 
much depressed because 
yon heard That he was 
sick. 

27 For indeed he was 
sick, near to Death; but 
Gon pi tied him ; and not 
him only, hut me also, so 
that I might not have 
Sorrow upon Sorrow. 

2R I lun·e sent him, 
therefore, the more speecl
ily, that seeing him again 
vou mav rejoice, and that 
I may be ti1e less sorrow
ful. 

29 Receive him, then, 
in the Lord, with All .Joy, 
and :j:hold 8CCII LIKE per
sons in ho:!or. 

30 Decanse on a<'<'Ount 
of the wonK of Christ he 

• YATICA::-1 l\lAXl'SCll!PT.-21. Christ Jesus. 30. of the-omit. 
t 21. 1 Car. x. 24, 33; xiii. 5; 2 Tim. iv. 10, 16. t 22. 1 Car. iv. 17: 1 Tim. 

i. 2; 2 ·fim. i. 2. t 24. Phil. i. 25; Phi!Pmon 22. t 2S. Phil. iv. 18. t 25. 
2 Cor. viii. 23. t 25. 2 Cor. xi. 9. t 26. Phil. i. 3. t 29. 1 Cor. xvi. 18; 
1 Thess. v. 12 ; 1 Tim. v. 17 . 
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Chap. 3: l.] PHILIPPIANS. [ Clzap. 3: 8. 

.n:l~Qwon TO uµcov uoTEQT)µa Tii; nQo; 
might fill up the of you deficiency of the townrds 

µE i..EtTol•Qyia;. KEcf>. y'. a. 1To 
me public service. The thin.,: 

i..otnov, cibd.cpoi, µou xaiQETE Ev KuQl<!,>" 
remaining, brethren of me rejoice you In Lord; 

Ta mha YQcl!pEtV uµi:v, Eµol µE:v oux 
the things same to write to you, tom" Indeed not 

lniVT)QOV, uµi:v bE f.ocpaJ..£;. 2 BAEltETE Tou; 
tedious, of you but safe. See you the 

-xuvai;, 6AEJtETE Tou; xaxou; EQyaTa;, 6AEl"CETE 
dogs, see you the evil workers, see you 

TTJV xaTUToµi)v. 3'HµEi:; yaQ EaµEv ii l"CEQt-
the excision. \Ve for we are the clrcum-

Toµi), ol .n:vEuµan 0E<I> l..aTQEuovTE;, xat 
clslon, who In spirit God are servlni:-, nnd 

-xau:;i:roµEvoL iv XQtoT<I> 'l~oou, xal oux Ev 
boasting In Anointed Jesus, and not In 

oaQxl .n:EnodtoTE;· 4xaLrCEQ iyw £xcov 
11.esh having been trusting; though I having 

:tEnoiitriotv xal f:v oaQxL Ei'. n; boxEi: liHo; 
confidence also In flesh. If any thinks other 

.n:Enotithm EV oaQxt, f;yw µaf..f..ov· 5nEQt-
t•) have cnnfidence In flesh, I more; wl th 

'tOWfl oxTai)µEQo;, E:x yivou; 'loQai)f.., 
a circumcision elghth-dny, from race of Israel, 

qiul..ii; BEvtaµtv 'E6Qaio; f;~ 'E6Qaicov, 
of tribe of Benjamin a Hebrew from Hebrews, 

'XUTa VOµOV cf>aQtOaio;, 6xaTa '(;Tj-
accordlng to law n Pharisee, accordlnl:' to zeal 

i..ov btwxcov TTJV Exxf..~oiav, xaTa 
persecuting the congregation, according to 

lhxmoouv~v TTJV tv voµ<!l yEvoµEvo; liµEµ
rlghteousness that by law having come blame-

.71:TO;. 7' AA.I..' linva fiv JLOL xiQbT), Tau-
less. But what things was to me gain, these 

Ta i)yriµm bta Tov XQtoTov 
things I have esteemed on nccount of the Anointed 

f;T1µtav. 8 ' AHa µEv oliv xal i)youµaL .n:avTa 
loss. But Indeed then even I esteem all things 

f;riµtav 
a loss 

Elvm bta TO unEQf::;i:ov Tii; 
to be on account of the e:!:ce 11 ency Of the 

"{vwoEcoi; XQtOTou 'I rioou Tou 
J.nowledge of Anointed Jesus the 

KvQiou µou, 
Lord of me, 

(bL' ov Ta .n:avTa E't;~µtwitriv, 
(oq account of whom the nil things I sutTered Joss, 

'Xal i)youµaL oxu6af..a Elvat, i'.va XQL
and I osteem worthless things to be, so that 

oTov XEQbi)oco, 9xal EUQEitw EV a1hii>, 
Anointed I may gain, and may be found lq him: 

was near to Dea th, ha ,·ing 
hazarded his LIFE tha1 
:j:he might fill up the re
mainder of YOUR MINIS· 
TRATION to l\le. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 FINALLY, my Breth· 

ren, :j:rejoice in the Lord. 
To write the SA::'IIE things 
to ~·ou is not irksome to 
1\Ie, but for you it is safe. 

2 :j:Reware of the DOGS ! 
Beware of the :j:EYIL 
\Yorkers! Beware of the 
:j:EXCISION ! 

3 For we are :j:the cm
CUMCISION, :j:wF: who are 
SERVING God in Spirit, 
and :j:boasting in Christ 
Jesus, but who have no 
confidence in F1esh. 

4 Though indeed :j:I 
haYe had Confidence also 
in Flesh ; if some other 
person think to have con
fidence in Flesh, I had 
more. 

5 With a Circumcision 
the eighth-day; from the 
Race of Israel ; from the 
Tribe of Benjamin; a He
brew from Hebrews : ac
cording to Law, a Phari
see· 

6' with respect to zeal, 
:j:a persecutor of the co!\
r.REGATION ; as to THAT 
Righteousness which came 
by Law, I was irreproach
able. 

7 But whatever things 
were Gain to me, These I 
have, on account of the 
ANOINTED one, esteemed 
as a Loss. 

8 Rut then, indeed, I 
even esteem au things to 
he a Loss, an account of 
the :!:EXCELLENCY of the 
I\:NOWLEDGE 0 f * t h e 
ANOINTED J es u s m y 
LORD ; (on whose account 
I suffered the loss of ALL 
things, and consider them 
to be vile refuse, so that I 
may gain Christ, 

" VATICAN J\IANt.:SCRIPT.-8. the ANOINTED. 
:j: 3 0. 1 Cor. xvi. 1 7; Phil. iv. I 0. :j: I. 2 Cor. xiii. I I ; Phil. Iv. 4; ] Thess. v. 

16. :j: 2. Isa. h"l .. 10; .Gal. v .. 15. :j: 2. 2 Cor. xi. 13. :j: 2. Rom. II. 28; Gal. 
v. 2. :t: 3. Rom. h. 29, Col. h. 11. :j: 3 .. John Iv. 23, 24; Rom. vii. 6. :j: 3. Gal 
vi. 14. :J: 4.2 Co~. xi. 18,21. :j: 6.Acts viii. 3; Ix. 1. :j: 8.John nii 3: 
1 Cor. ii. 2; Col. 11. 2. · • 
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Chap. 3: 9.] PHILIPPIANS. 

~l ;, E;(OlV iµiJv btXUtOOl!VY)V TlJV EX VO-
111.t holding my righteousness that from of 

µol', ciD .. cJ. TlJV btn rrlon:w::; XQtOTou, TlJV 
Jaw, but that through fa! th of Anointed, that 

FX 8rou btXULOOl•VytV btl •fl rrl-
f 1 OJ.It 

OTfl") 
faith;) 

TIJ; 
of the 

TllJV 
01' the 

God a rlght<'ousness on account of the 

i 0 i:ou yvlilvm mhov, xul TlJV b\1vuµtv 
of the to know him, and the power 

civuoTaOE!I>::; m'.n:oii, xul TlJV xot vwviuv 
re,urrect ion of him, nod the fel lowshlp 

nuDriµaTwv uuTou, OPµµoQcpouµEvo::; T& 
sufferings of him, being- comformed to the 

ituvai:w uuToii, 
llt• a th ~ of h i ins el f, 

llE[mtl::; XUTUVTYJOW El::; 
If possibly I may attain to 

,11v F:::uvaoTuotv Twv vExQOiv. 120ux on 
the resurrection out of the dea<l ones. Not that 

11hri Hu6ov, Ti i)byt TETEAEL(l)µut· 
alr•ady I received, or already have been perfected; 

fi1tiir.c11 bi-, EL xul xuTui.a6rn, Ecp' 
I pursue hut, If Indeed I may lay hold, In respect 

<~> xul XUTEAllcpl'tlJV u:i:o XQtOTou. ia• A
,·,, which also I was laid hold of by Anointed. 

~i-:i.<poi, iyw i:µul'Tov ou Aoyl1;,oµm xuntAll-
llr•thren, I myself not rel'kon to have 

q-ivuv 11 i'v bf., Tn µi:v lmiorn EmAuv-
Ia Id hold; one but, the things even behind forget-

ttuvoµn·o::;, Toi:::; bf: Eµ:tQooitEv 
ting, the things but before 

El'tfXTEl voµE
s t retch Ing out 

vo;, xatn oxo:i:Tiv btoixw bet To 6Qu-
to, according to a mark I pursue towards the 

6Ei:ov TiJ::; c'ivctl xA{ioErn::; Tou 8rou EV XQtOT<\J 
prize of the above cal ling of the God In Anointed 

'h1oou. 1""0oot oiiv TEAEtot, Toi1To cpQo
.hsus. As m"nr as then mature ones, this should 

vciiµEv· xul Et n ETEQrn::; cpQOVEi:TE, 
n.i11d; and if In anything differently you think, 

xul TOl•TO o 8Eo::; uµi:v aJtOXUAU\l'El° 16rrAlJV 
even this thing the God to you will reveal; but 

Fl::; o [cpitci.ouµEv, T<\l uuT<\J OTOL;(Ei:v. 
to what we attained, hythe same to walk In line. 

17l:l•µµtµ11Ta[ µou y[vEODE, abEAcpo[, xul 
JL•int ln1itators of me becon1e ,you, brethren, and 

oxorrEiTE Tou::; ountl rrEQLrru•ouvTu;, xaDw::; EXE
watch you those thus walking, as you 

TE TUl'tOV nµd;. IR IT oAAol yaQ lCEQLJtU TOUOL 'V' 
have a pattern us. .\!any for walk, 

o{\::; ;coU.axt::; fl..Fyov uµi:v, VU'V bf: xal ~Aulwv 
whom often I said to you, now and even weeping 

Aiyco, Tou::; i:xDQou::; Toii oTuuQou "tou XQtOToii· 
I say, the enemies of the cross of the Anointed; 

iPIIJv "to TEAo::; O.:coihtu, wv c'J 8Eoi; Ti 
of whom the end des true t I on, of whom the God the 

[Chap. 3: H). 

9 and may be found in 
him, not cling-ing to TIIAT 
Righteousness of :j:~Jine 
ow-n, which is from Law, 
:j:but to THAT which is 
through the Faith of 
Christ,-the RIGHTEOUS
I\ESS from God on account 
of the FAITH : ) 

10 to KNOW him, and 
the POWER of his RESUR
nIX'TION, and the :j: FEL
LO\\"Sllll' of his Sl'FFER
I NGS, being conformed to 
his DEATI I ; 

11 if possibly I may at
tain to the HESURRECTION 
from the llEAD. 

12 Not that I have al
ready ireceived it, or ha\'e 
heen already perfected ; 
but I pursue, if indeed I 
ma:v lav hold on that for 
which also I was laid hold 
on by Christ. 

13 Brethren, I do not 
reckon 1\Iyself to have at
tained it; but one thing I 
do ;-:j:even forgetting the 
THINGS IlEIIIND, . and 
stretching forth towards 
the THINGS REFORE, 

14 :j:l press along the 
Line, towards the PRIZE 
of the HIGH Calling of 
Gon by Christ Jes us. 

15 As many, therefore, 
as are :j:perfect, should 
he of this mind ; and if 
in any thing you think 
differently. Goo ""ill also 
ren~al 'l'his to you. 

Hi But to what we have 
attained, :!:let us walk by 
the SA:'.\IE line. 

17 Brethren, :f:become 
Joint-Imitators of me, and 
watch TrosE who are thus 
WALKING, as you have us 
for a Pattern. 

18 (For often I told 
you, and now even weep
ing I say, many walk as 
:j:the ENEMIES o; the CROSS 
of the AN0IN'rnll one; 

19 :f:whose END will 

:f: 9. Rom. x. 3, 5. 
:f: 10. Rom. vi. 3-5; 
:t: 12. 1 Tim. vi. 12. 
24. 26; P.eb. Yi. 1. 
'.!O. t 16. Hom. xii. 
ii. 2 I ; \'i. l '.! ; Phil. 

t 9.Rom. I. Ii; iii. 21.22; ix. 30; x. 3.6; Gal. ii. 16. 
viii. 17; 2 Cor. iv. 10. 11; 2 Tim. ii. 11, 12; 1 Pet. iv. 18. 

t 12. Heb. xii. 23. t 13. Luke ix. 62. t 14. 1 Cor. ix. 
:f: 14. 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8; Heb. xii. 1. t 15. 1 Cor. ii. 6; xiv. 
xv. 5. t I 7. Phil. Iv. 9 ; 1 Thess. I. 6. t 18. Gal. i. 1; 

i. 15, 16 . t 19. 2 Cor. xi. 1;; ; 2 Pet. ii. 1. 
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Chap. 3 : 20.] PHILIPPIANS. [Chap. 4: 7. 

xoti..lu, xul 1'1 bo!;u £v -rfi uia;cuvn u1hc0v, 
bPl ly, nncl the glory ln the shnme of them, 

ot Ta £11l yELu cpQovoiivn:;. 20 'I-lµwv yao 
who tho things on cnrth nre minding. Of us for 

i:o 110Al n: uµu [v ououvoi:c; uitUQX.EL, [t: 
the commonw!'alth In heavens heglns, out of 

of xul <TOlTijQU a."lEXllE):.oµEl'.}u KuQlOV 'Iriaoiiv 
which also n snvlor we look for Lord Jesus 

XQL<TTIJV, 21 B; µnuaxriµu'rl<JEl "tO awµu i:fic; 
Ar.ointed, who will transform the body of the 

TUJtElVW<TE<1J; itµo1v <JuµµOQqJOV i:<"!J <JWµan 
humiliation ofus ofllkeformwlth the body 

-rij; bO!;ric; uurnii, ?W."ta "tTJV EVEQYElUV 
of the i::lory of him, according to the opera lion 

i:oii blivu0\1 m au-rov xat uno-rci!;at £au-r(i> 
of the to be nble him even to place under himself 

i:a miv-ru. KE<I>. b'. 4. 1"Qan, 
th<> things all. Therefore, 

ubEAcpol µou uyarrT]TOl xul ElCtllOl'tT]TOl, 
brethren of me beloved ones nnd ones longed for, 

:y:aQa xal ai:E:cpavoc; µou, oui:co a-r{ixEn 
joy and crown of me, thus stand you firm 

EV Kt•Qlcp, ciya11ri-rol. 2Euoblav nuQnxaAw, 
II: Lord, O be 1 oved ones. Euod i a I exhort, 

xat ~l•VTlJJ(.T]V 1lUQUXflAW, "tO flU"tO qJQOVEi:v 
and Syntyche I exhort, the same thin~ tom ind 

b Kl'QLC[l' 3vul EQ ·••:7) xal <JE, autuyE yv{i-
ln Lord; yes I n~I; .also thee, yoke-fellow O 

<HE, a11AAuµ8civou uuTui:c;, utnvEc; EV i:<!J Euuy-
true, he Ip thou these Women, who In the glad 

"{EAl<[l <J\IVTJi>AT]O'UV ftol, µna xul 
tidings co-operated earnestly with me, with and 

Kl.{iµEv-ro; xul T•i1v Aotn&v <JUVEQycilv 
Clement and the remaining fellow-workers 

µ011, rov Tt ovoµn-ru Ev 6l8A([J twfic;. 
of me, of whom the names In book of 1 i fe. 

·1Xu[ QETE [v KuQlC[l nav-ron • JtCtALV EQOJ' 
again I say, Hejoice you In Lord always; 

'.)(.ULQELE. 
rejoic·o you. 

5To rmEtxE:c; vµwv yvcoa{}{i-rco 
'l'he gentleness of you let be known 

1lCi<TtV uvllQOllTOLc;. ·o KuQw; Eyyuc;· 6µribE:v 
to al I men. The Lord n11ar; nothing 

µf"Qtµv6.TE, uU.' FV rruv-rl Tfi 1lQO-
be you over-careful, but in every thing by the 

oc11xfl xal •fl ·.· bE{iaEL µE'ta Eu;i:uota-r[a; 
pra.yer nnd by the supplication with thanksgiving 

-ca m-rriµu-ru uµo1v '(V(J)Qttf:ail'co 1lQoc; -rov 
the requests of you IPt he made known to the 

0Eov· 7xut ii EiQ{ivri -r01"i 8EOii ii unEQE:y:ou-
God; and .the peace of the God that surpassing 

aa m1v-ru voiiv, 
al 1 conception,, 

~QOUQiiO'EL Ta; 'XUQb[ac; 
w 111 guard the hearts 

" VATICAN 1\IANT"Sl'nil''l'.-3. True Yoke-fellow. 

lJe DESTnUCTION' !whose 
GOil is the STOl\T ACII, and 
ttheir GLORY in their 
snA~IE ; 'l'IrnY who are en
grossed with EAR'l'IILY 
things.) 

26 For tour POLITY be
r;ins in the Heavens, Hrom 
"·hence also twe are ex
pecting a Savior, the Lord 
Jesus Christ; 

~1 :':v1l10 will transform 
the DODY of our IITTJ\IILIA
'.i'IO:r into a conformity 
with his cr.onwr·s nonY, 
according to the ENEnGY 
by which he is AHLI~ teven 
to subject ALL things to 
himself. 

CHAPTE~ IV. 
1 So then, Brethren, my 

belon~<l and much desired, 
tmy Joy ancl Crown, stand 
~·ou thus firm in the Lord, 
0 my belo,·ed ! 

2 I exhort E11odia, and 
I exhort Syntyche, to beof 
the SAME mind in the 
Lord. 

3 And I entreat thee 
also, *'.rrue Yoke-fellow, 
assist those women, tv.rho 
earnestly co-01)era tecl with 
me in the GLAD TTT>IN<:S, 
and with Clement, and my 
OTHER Co-laborers, \Vhose 
NAl\ms are in tthe Book 
of Life. 

4 tBe joyful in the Lord 
at all times; I say again, 
Be joyful! 

5 Let you GENTLENESS 
be known to All l\len. 
tThe Lonn if;; near. 

G :!:De not anxious about 
Anything; but in every
thing let your PETITIONS 
ue made known to Goo, by 
PRAYER and SUl'l'LICA
TION with Thanksgiving; 

7 and !THAT PEACE of 
Goo which surpasses All 
Conception, shall guard 

t l!J. Ilom. xvi. 18; 1 Tim. vi. 5. t 19. 2 Cor. xi. 12; Gal. vi. 13. t 20. Eph. 
ii. G, 19; Col. iii. 1.. 3. + 20. Acts i. 11. t 20. 1 Cor. i. 7; 1 Thess. i. 10; 
Titus ii. 13. t 21. 1 Cor. xv. 43, 48, 1!l; Col. iii. 4; I .John iii. 2. t 21. 1 Cor. 
xv. 26. 27. t I. 2 Cor. i. 14; 1 Thess. ii. 19, 20. t 3. Horn. xvi. 3. t 3. Exod. 
xxxii. 32; Psa. lxix. 2,~; Dan. xii. I; Luke x. 20; Ilev. iii. 5; xiii. 8; xx. 12; 
xxi. 27. t 4. Rom. xii. 12. t 'i. Heb. x. 25; James v. 8, 9; 1 Pet. iv. 7; 2 Pet. 
iii. 8, 9. See 2 Thr•ss. ii. 2. t 6. :\Iatt. vi. 25; Luke xii. 22. t 7. John xiv. 27; 
Ilom. v. l; Col. iii. l:i. '· · 
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Chap. 4: 8.] PHILIPPIANS. 

uµtin• Y.Ul Tel voi]µaTa uµiilv EV XQlOTW 
of you and the tninds of you in AnointeU 

'I l]OOt•. ~To AOlJTOV, cH\EAqiol, ooa EO'tl" 
Te:-.us. The rP1naining, l>rt"lhrcn, 'vhnt things is, 

rlf.J]\tl], ()oa. OEµvci, OOU btXUlC:I., 
t1tH', what things honorable, "'hat things just, 

DOU. a yvci, ooa. JTQOOqJLA ij, o-
w lia t things 1iure, \vhat things a1niablc, what 

ou. d.lqir1µa, Et n; UQETi] xu.t E'L n; 
thin>:s of i;ood report, if any virtue ancl if any 

£:tm vo;, Tatna Aoyl~Eoi'tE • 
JJTa1se, these things attentively consider; 

9(i xa.l E:µcii'tETE xal :CUQEAci6ETE, xa.l 
\\hatthings also you learned and youreceived, and 

iprn{•oan: xal EtbnE EV Eµol, i:aU-ra 
yon ht.•ard and you sa\V in 1ne, thes·e things 

:C(HlOOETf' 
pt>rlurn1 yuu; 

xa.l o 8EC'1; -rf]; EiQTJVY]t; 
and the God of tha peace 

[o-im µdt' 
sha 11 !Jc with 

uµwv. lD'E:x:ciQY]V bf; 
you. I rejoiced and 

EV KuQlro 
ju Lord • 

µcycif..w;, Ol:L ~b'Y] JTOTE UVEi'tciAEl:E 
at length you revived greatly, he ea use no\\" 

i:o 
the 

u:tE-Q 
on !Jchn lf 

Eµou qiQovEi:v· 
of me to think; 

EqJ' 01 xul 
on wlli'Ch also 

f(i:(lO\'fLTE, l]XUlQEi:O\tE bf,, 
you wt•re tllinking, were \Vithout opportunity but. 

llQ\J;:. oTL xu{}' uoi:EQ11ow Hy(!)' E:yw 
:\ot beeauso respecting want I spenk; I 

ynQ ~'µuitov, Ev oic; ElµL, a.uTciQXYJ; d-
fur learnl'<l, In what things I am, contentec..l to 

VUL. 1~0Ulct Y.CLL "CU:tElVOUOi'tm, olba. xa.l :rtE-
1.Je. I know hoth to !Jc !Jrought low, I know and to 

QlOOEl•El v· EV JTUVTL xa.l EV :td<H µEµuri-
alicunLI; in every thing and in all things I have 

µm, xa.l :x:oQi:cisEoi'ta.L xa.l :rru-
bcen initiated, both to be well-fed and to !Je 

·vq.v, xa.l JTEQlCTOEtlElV xul uoi:EQEi:oi'tuv 
hungry, both to abound and to be in need; 

13rrnvi:a. ioz\ico f-v i:w 
all things I am strong in the 

µE. HII/.i]v xa./..wc; E:rroli]oa.u, 
me. But well you did, 

E:vbuva.µouvi:t 
one strengthening 

ouyY.Ol vro
hav i ng jointly 

Vl\CTUVTI'; µou i:fi ltAL'lj;El. l&Qi'.buTE 
sympathized with me In the affliction. You know 

bi xal i'•µEi;, .:JILAll't:rtTJOLOL, on EV aQ:x:fl 
and also you, O Philippians, that In a !Jeginnlng 

,.ou EliayyEl.iou, ou E;f]f..i'tov arro MaxE
of the glad tidings, when I went out from lllacc-

bovia.;, oMiEµlu IWL Exxl.rioia f.xoLvw-
no cne with me congregation communl-c.Ju11 lu. 1 

''YJOEV Eli; Aoyo'' boaErn; xat l..Ti'llJEro;, Ei 
cated In an account of giYing and receiving, If 

µ1'1 uµEi:t; 
not you 

µ6voL· 
only; 

'Xat c'i.:rn; xal Mc; 

1eon xal £.v 0Eooa>..ovixTI 
that and In T~essalonlca 

even once and again 
Elc; -ri]v XQEiav µol EJTEµ
tor the need to me you 

your HEARTS and your 
l\IIKDS IJy Christ Jesus. 

S FIKALLY, Brethren, 
whatever things are true, 
whatever things are hon
orable, whatever things 
are just, whatever things 
are pure, whatever things 
are amiallle, twhatever 
things are reputable, if 
th<'"e IJe Any Virtue, and 
if An·y Praise, attentively 
consider These things ; 

D and twha t you learn ea 
a n d r e c e i v e cl, and 
hen rel n n<l saw in me, 
these thing·s practise; and 
tthe Gun of PEACE will IJe 
with ~·ou. 

10 Dut I rejoiced in the 
Lord greatly, Because 
now at length yom· RE
GARD has redved on My 
behalf ; for whom indeed 
you did have regard, but 
had no opportunit~·. 

11 Xot That I speal\ 
conceruing; \Yant; for I 
have learned in whatever 
condition tI am to be con· 
tented. 

12 tI know both what 
it is to he abased, and I 
know what it is to abound· 
in every vlnce and in all 
conditioJJb, I h:n·e been 
disciplined, both to ue 
well fed and to suffer hun
ger, both to abound and to 
be destitute. 

13 I am strong to en
dure All things with tnIM 
who H'fllE!~<;'nrnNs me. 

14 Yon did well, how
ever, tin sympathizin')? 
With l\ly AFFLICTION. 

15 And you know also, 
0 Philippians, That in the 
Beginning of the GLAD 
TIDINGS, when I departed 
from l\Iacedonia, tN o Con
gregation communicated 
with i\Ie in the l\Ia tter of 
Givin_g and Receiving. ex
cept you aloue ; 

16 and that to Thessa
lonicR, you sent once and 

t 8. 1 'fhess. v. 22. t 9. Phil. iii. 17. t 9. Rom. xv. 3'.l;xvi. 20; lCor. xiv. 33; 
2 Cor. xiii. 11; 1 'fhess v. 23; Heb. xiii. 20. t 11. 1 Tim. vi. 6, 8. t 12. 1 Cor. 
iv. 11; 2 Cor. vi. 10; xi. 27. t 13. John xv. 5; 2 Cor. xii. 9. t 14. Phil. i. 7. 
t l~. 2 Cor. xi. 8, 9. 
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Chap. 4 : 17.] PHILIPPIANS. 

~au. 170ux on bnl;ri'tw "to boµa, 
sent. Not because I enrnestly seek the gift, 

Iii.A' btLl;fl'tW 'tOV xaQltOV 'tOV nAEOVci-
bu t I enrnestly seek the fruit that Increasing 

t;ov'ta de:; /..6yov uµwv. 18 ' ArrExw bf: 
for an account to you. I have In full but 

miv'ta, xal. .7t£QLO'O'Euw· .nErrAl)QcoµaL, bE-
n t I things, and abound; I am flt led, hav-

l;aµEVO\; naQel 'EnacpQobl"tou 'tel naQ' 
Ing received from Epaphrodltus the things from 

uµGJv, OO'µftV EUOlbLU\;, i>UO'LUV bE-
you, a smell of good odor, a sacrifice accepta-

XTYt\I, EuaQEO''tov 't<!l 0£w. lD'O bf: 
ble, well-pleasing to the God." The and 

0£6\; µou .l'tAflQWO'EL mioav XQElav uµwv 
God ofme will fill up every want ofyou 

xa'tel 'tov .n/..ou'tov au'tou Ev bol;n. b 
nccordl ng to the wea 1th of h lmse 1 f ln g 1 ory, In 

XQLO"T0 'Irioou. 20T0 bf: 0£0 xal IT aTQl 
Anointed Jesus. To the now God and Father 

fiµwv ii M ;a Elc:; -rouc:; alwvac:; Twv aiw-
of us the glory for the ages of the ages. 

'Aµl)v. 21' Ao.naoaoi>E .nav'ta ayLOv 
So be It. Sn lute you every holy one 

VOlV, 

Ev XQLO'TcQ 'Irioou. 'Ao.nat;ov'tUL uµli\; ol 
tn Anointed Jesus. Salute you those 

O'UV £µot al\£/..cpoi. • 22cio;teil;ovTUL uµlic:; .navuc:; 
wlth me brethren; salute you al I 

ol ayLOL, µaALO'TCJ. bf: ol EX 'tTtC:: 
the holy ones, especial Jy but those from of the 

Kai.O'UQOC:: Ol'Y.Lac:;. 23 'H xnQLC:: 'tOU Kuelou 
Caesar's household. The favor of the Lord 

* [fiµwv] 'Irioou XQLO''t'OU µ£'tel .l'taV't(J)V uµwv. 
[of usJ Jesus Anointed wlth 1111 or you. 

* [ 'Aµl)v.] 
[So be it. J 

[Chap. 4: 23. 

a second time also, for my 
NEED; 

17 not Because I ear
nestly seek the GIFT, but 
I earnestly seek :j:THAT 
FRUIT which ABOUNDS to 
your Account. 

18 But I have in full all 
things, and abound. I am 
fuJly satisfied, having re
ceived from Epaphroditu~ 
your PRESENTS,-:j:a Fra
grant Odor,:j:an acceptable 
Sacrifice, well-pleasing to 
Goo. 

19 And my Goo twill 
fully supply All your Need, 
:j:according to his Glorious 
WEALTH by Christ J ems. 

20 :j:Now to our Goo and 
Father be the GLORY for 
the AGES of the AGES. 
Amen 1 

21 Salute Every Saint in 
Christ Jesus. The DRF.TH
REN :j:\vho are with :'.\le 
salute you. 

22 All the SAINTS Salute 
you, but especially those 
from C~sar's Houshold 

23 :j:The FA VOit of the 
Lorro Jesus Christ be with 
you all. 

*TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 'VRITTE:\ FRO~l RO~\IE. 

* YATICAX ::\I,\xr;scRIPT.-23. of us-omit. 23. So be it-omit. Subscription-
To THE PHJLJl'PL\XS. \YnrTTEX FilOM Ro~rn. 

:): 17. Rom. x1•. 28; Titus iii. 14. :j: 18. Phil. ii. 25. :j: 18. Heb. xiii. 16. :j: 18. 
2 Cor. ix. 12. + 19. Psa. xxiii. 1; 2 Cor. ix. 8. :j: 19. Eph. i. 7; iii. 16. 
:j: 20.Rom. xvi. 27. :j: 21.Gal. i. 2. :f: 23.Rom. xvi. 24. 
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[II A YAOY E IT I~TOAH] II PO~ KOAO~~AEI~ 
[OF l'Al'L A:-i ~Jl'ISTL~J] TO ('OLOSSIA:-iS 

*TO THE COLOSSIANS. 
KE«I>. a.'. 1. 

iIJui"•Ao~, ci.:tocao/.o; 'll]oou XQlOTou Bui 
l'aul, an apostle of Jesus .Anointed throug-h 

EAi]µrno; 8EOi"•, xul TLµo\'JEO; o ci.bdcpo:;, 
w i 11 of God, and 'l'in1othy tlu: Urothf'r, 

mi::: EV Ko/.oaoui::; aytol:; xul m-
o tfiosc in Colossc to holy ones anti to faith-

noi:; ci.bdc.poi:; EV XQl<TT<l:>" X.UQl; uµi:v 
Cul Ones brethren in Anointed; favor to you 

wl ElQll\'l] ci.:ro 8EOu II UTQO; Yiµiilv. 3Euxu-
int; pPaco from Goel a Father of us. ""e give 

~lOTOt•µEV -rel> 8£0 * [xul] I1 UL"QL 'tOU 
:hauks to tho God [and] Father of th~ 

K.t•Q[ou Yiµiilv 'I11crou • [XQw-rou] :ravToTE 
Lord l'f us Jesus [Anointed] always 

TFQL i'•µiilv ;tQOO"EUX,OµEVOl, 4ci.xouoa.vTE:; 
coucerning you praying, having heard 

T1l\' :ClOTlV uµGiv EV XQlO"'t0 'll]OOU, xul Ti]V 
the faith of you in Anointed Jesus, and the 

o.ya:t11v -ri]v El; ITavn1; -rou; aylou;, 5bla 
!oYc that for all the holyones, through 

Ti]v H::tibu TllV U::tOXEtµEVYJV uµi:v Ev Toi:; 
the hope that being laid up for you in the 

Ot!Qctvoi:;, f'1v ITQ011xo{•crct'tE EV 't& )..6yrn 
J1ea\·ens, which you Lefore heard iu the • word· 

-ri"1; ci./,11{)-du; TOU EuuyyEHou, 0-rou JtU
of the truth of the glad ti clings, of that being 

QU\'To; 
l·rcsent 

xooµqi, 
,,·or l cJ, 

11rtu;, xu-aw; xul EV JtavTl T4> 
you, as also in all the 

Ei; 
a1nong-

xat fcrn XUQITOcpOQOuµEvov xul uu'i;u-
and is bringing forth fruit and grow-

'\'OµEVOV, :xunw; xal EV uµl.v, cicp' ii; 
iEg, a~ also in you, from which 

1]µ£gu; fixouCJ"U'tE xul ElcEYVCOTE 'tlJV X.UQLV 
<lay you he:ird and acknowledged the favor 

·rou 8EOu EV ci.},11hlq.· 7xu{)-w; • [xul] Eµci-
of the Goel in truth; as [even] you 

itETE ci.:ro 'ErmcpQO. 'tOU ci.yU::tY}TOU O"uvbou-
learncd from Epaphras the beloved fellow-

AOU Tiµiilv, o; frrn mcr-ro:; lJJCEQ uµfuv 
sen·ant of us, who is faithful ou behalf of you 

CH.APTEH I. 
1 Paul, :j:an Apostle of 

*Christ Jesus, IJ.Y the Will 
of God, and Timothy, the 
LlROTHEH, 

2 to the :j:IIOLY and 
Faithful Brethren i n 
Christ at Colosse; :j:Favor 
and Peace to you from 
God our Father. 

3 :j:Having heard of 
your l!'AITH in Christ 
Jesus, and :j:TIIAT LOVE 
'"hich you have for all 
the SAINTS, 

4 :j:we give thanks to 
Gon, the Father of our 
LORD Jesus Christ, at all 
times when we pray for 
you; 

5 on account of THAT 
HOPE whieh is :j:m~ING 
PHESERVED for ~·ou in the 
HEA\'EXS; of \Vhich you 
previously heard in the 
\VORD of the TRUTH of 
those GLAD TIDINGS, 

() which are PUESEN'r 
among ~·ou, :j:as also in All 
the \VORLD ; aad are bring
ing forth fruit and in
creasing; even as among 
you, from the Day you 
heard and acknowledged 
the FAVOR ofGonin'l'ruth; 

7 as you learned from 
:j:Epaphras our BELOVED 
Fellow-se1Tant, ,,·ho is on 
your 1Jeh:1.lf a faithful Ser
vant of the ANOINTED blaY-ovo; ·cou XotcrTou· 8 6 xul l'il]AW-

a servant of tho Anointetl; who also having I one; 
oa; Yi~ti:V TljV uµiilv ci.yarcriv EV :tVEuµun. 8 who also RELATED to 
related to us tho of you Jove ir. spirit. 'US YOUR :j:Lo\·e in Spirit. 
9Llu1 'tOUTO ;ml. uµEl.;, uqi' ii; iiµEQU; 9 Because of this also, 
r.ecauso of this also we, from which clay we, fro1n the Day we 
f]Y-ot•cruµ£v, ou rcmHlru-au urci:g uµu>v rcQocr- hear(] it, do not ('ease 

wo hearcl, 11ot we cease on behalf of you pray- praying on your behalf, 
Euxoµ£vol, * [xul utT01•µ£vot,] rvu JtAl]QW- !that you may IJe filled, 
ing, [and asking,] that you may be :tas to the EXACT KNO\V-
-0-frtE Ti]v E;ilyvcocrlv Tou {)-£)..{iµuTo; uu- i,1mGE of his WILL, with 
fillecl the exact k11owledge of the Wlll of All Spiritual "'isdo1n and 
Tou EV rcacrn crocplq. xul cruvEO"EL JtvEuµan- understanding ; 
bi m in a 11 wisdom and understanding SJ> i r i tu- 10 :j:tO \\ .tlk WOrthiJy Of 

* \'ATICA:-< l\IANTSCRIPT.-Title-To THE Cor.ossu:-.s. 1. Christ .Jesus. 3. and
omit. 3. Anointed--omit. 7. even--omit. 9. and asking--omit. 

:j: 1. Eph.i. 1. :t: 1 Cor. iv. 17; Eph. vi. 21. :t: 2. Gal. i. :~. + 3. Eph. i. 15; 
Pllilcmon 5. t 3. Heb. vi. 1 0. :j: 4. 1 Cor. i. 4 ; Eph. i. 16; Phil. i. 3; 
iY. G. :t: ~- 2 Tim. iv. 8; 1 Pet. i. 4. :j: 6. Matt. xxiv. 14; Mark xvi. 15; Rom. 
x. 1 S ; verse 2 :1. :t: 7. Col. iv. 12 ; l'hilemon 2 :L :t: 8. llom. xv. 2 0. :t: 9. 
Rom. xii. 2; Eph. v. 10, 17. :j: 9. Eph. i. 8. :j: 10. Eph. iv. 1; Phil. i. 27; 
1 Thess. ii. 12. 
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Chap. 1: 11.] COLOSSIANS. 

xfr lO;tEQlJlUTi'jCJUI cii;i,w; nu KuQlOU Et; 
al; to walk worthily of the Lord to 

miaav ciofoxuav, E:v rrav-rl EQY<tl ciya{hp 
all pleasini;, In every work i;ood 

XUQJlO~OQOUVTE; xal aui;av6µEVOL •ft Err~ 
lringlng forth fruit and growing In the exnct 

YVWCJEL TOU E>rou· 11 £v rrucrn buvuµEL 
knowledge of the Goel; with all strength 

buvaµo~µEVOL XU.Ta TO xeu-ro; •ii; 
being strengthened accorcliug to the power of the 

66/;T]; UUTOU, Elc; rrdCJUV urroµovi)v xal µaXQO
gl ory of him, for al 1 patience and en-

{}uµl,av µrn! xuou;· 
durance w 1 lh joy; 

I2£lixuow-rouvTEc; np IT a-rot -rli> lxavw-
glv ing thanks to the Father to that having 

oavn i)µdc; El; -ri)v µEQlba -rou xATJQOU 
fitted us for the portion of the lnheri tancc 

'tli>v d.ylwv ; v -rep ~co-rl, · i:io; fgguaarn 
of the holy ones iu the l lght; who de! lvere.:I 

i)~tdc; £x -ri']; E:i;oual,ac; -rou ax6rnu;, xal 
us from the author I ty of the darkness, and 

µ£-rECJ'tT]CJEV El; -ri)v 6aatA.dav -rou 
caused a change of sides for the kingdom of the 

utou •ii; ciy6.m1; au-rou· 14Ev 0 E:x.o-
SO!l of the love of himself; in whom we 

µEv -rTiv cirroA.u-rQWCJLV, -ri)v u~ECJLV Twv 
have tho redemption, the forgiveness of the 

d.µagnwv· iso; £onv Etxcbv -rou 0Eou 
sins; who Is a likeness of the God 

TOU UOQU TOU' ITQWTOTOXO c;' ](UCJT]; x TLCJE(J) c;. 
of that unseen, first-born of every creation; 

16()n EV au-rli> EX'tLCJitT] i;a rruv-ra, 
because In him" were created the things all, 

'ta EV i;oi:; ougavoi:; xal TU Errl 
the things In the heavens and the things on 

Ti']; yi'];, 'ta OQU'ta xal TU ci6-
the earth, the things seen and the things un-

QCLTCL, ELTE itQOVOL, ELTE XUQLOTT]TE;, Et'tE 
seen, whether thrones, or lordships, or 

ngzal, el'.Te £/;ouatm· -ra ml.v-ra 
governments, or author I ties; the things al 1 

liL' au-rou xal El; au-rov E:xna-rm· 
on account of him and for him have been created; 

17xat au-ro; EO'TL 
ancl he Is 

ITQO 
In advance 

:rtUV't(l)V' xal 
of al I, and 

TU :rtUVTU Ev au-rep O'UVECJTT]XE. 
t!le things all In him has been placed together; 

18xal auT6; Ea'tlV Ti XE~aA.iJ TOU awµa-ro;, 
and he Is the head of the body, 

'tfj; EXXAT]CJi.a;· o; fonv UQXTJ, :rtQ(J)TO-
of the congregation; who Is a beginning, first-

'tO'XO; EX -rwv vexgwv, iva yEvT]-
born out of the dead ones, so that he might 

TUL EV :rtdO'LV auTo; ITQ(J)'t[U(J)V" 19()n 
become among all himself pre-eminent; because 

[Chap. 1: 19. 

the LORD, Pleasing him 
in All things ; :j:bringing 
forth fruit hy Every good 
\York, and increasing in 
t h e EXAC'l' KNOWLEDGE 
of Gou; 

11 theing strengthened 
with All Strength accord
ing to his GLOIUOl'S l'OW
Im, for all Patience, and 
Endurance with Joy; 

12 tgiving thanks *at 
the same time to THAT 
FA'l'I-ll~R who CALLED and 
QUALIFIED us for the 
l'OR'l'ION of the SAINTS' 
:j:INIIERITANCE in th e 
LIGHT' 

13 'who delivered us 
from :!:the DOMINION of 
DARKNESS, and :j:changed 
us for the KINGDOl\1 of the 
SON of his LOVE ; 

14 :j:by "·horn we have 
the REDEl\IP'l'ION, the FOit
GIVENESS of SINS. 

15 He is :j:a Likeness of 
th e INVISIBLE Gon,
:j:First-born of All Crea
tion; 

lG +Because in him 
were created ALL things, 
-those in the HEAVEN s' 
and those on the EARTH ; 
the VISIBLE and the IN
VISIBLE, whether Thrones 
or Lordships, or Govern
ments, or Authorities : ALL 
things have been created 
through HimandforHim; 

17 and he precedes all 
thing~, and in him all 
things have been perma
nently placed. 

18 :j:He is also the HEAD 
of the BODY of the CON
GREGATION ; who is the 
Beginning, tthe First
born from the Dead, that 
he might become Pre-emi
nent among all. 

19 Because :j:in him it 
wasthoughtgoodthatthe 
Whole FULNESS should 
dwell; 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-12. at the same time to that FATHER who CALLED and 
QUALIFIED US. 

:J: 10. John xv. 16; 2 Cor. ix. 8; Phil. i. 11; Heb. xiii. 21. :f: 11. Eph. iii. 16; 
vi.10. :J: 12.Eph. v. 20; Col. iii. 15. :f: 12.Actsxxvi.18; Eph, i. 11. :j: 13. 
Eph. vi. 12; 1 Pet. ii. 9. :j: 13. 1 Thess. Ii. 12; 2 Pet. i. 11. :j: 14. Eph. i. 7. 
t 15. 2 Cor. Iv. 4; Heb. i. 3. :J: 15. Rev. iii. 11. :j: 16 .. John i. 3; 1 Cor. viii. 
6; Eph. lil. 9; Heb. i. 2. :j: 18. Eph. i. 10, 22; iv. 15; v. 23; 1 Cor. xi. 3. + 18. 
Actsxxvi. 23; 1 Cor. xv. 20,23; Rev. i. 5. :j: 19.Johni. 16; iii. 34; Col. ii. 9. 
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Chap. 1 : 20.] COLOSSIANS. 

h ui'•H!> nib1\~11<JE .rrciv TO .rrAl]Q(t)µa xa
in him it was lhoui;ht i:ood al I the !ulncss to 

i:ot Y. l]<JUL' !!Llxai. fn' UUTOU n;rnxa Tai.-
i nha. hit, and by n1enns of him to rccotH' i le 

aa; 
pen co 

mhou, 
of him, 

TU .ITUVTU El c; UUTOV, d-QT]VO.ITOL Ti-
th!' things al I to him, having made 

btu TOU al'.µaTo; TOU OTU\JQOU 
hy means of the blood of the cross 

*[bt' auTou,J ELTE TU 
[by means of him,] whether the thing's 

£:d. TIJ; yi1;, Ei'.u •a Ev •oic; ouQavoi;. 
011 the earth, or the things in the heavens. 

21Kai. uµci;, 1COTE ov"ta; a1CT]AAOTQL(t)µfvOl•; 
EvC"n you, once being aliens 

xai. E:x.{}Qou; •fl btavoi.a £v Toi; EQyot; 
and enemies in the mind ·by the works 

Toi; .rrov1woic;, vuvl be O.rroxa•l]AAal;Ev 
those w i eked, now Indeed he re cone i I eel 

22[v T0 atiJµan •fie; oaQxoc; auTou btO. 
In the body of the flesh of himself by means of 

TOU {}avaTOU, 1tClQU<JTi'jam uµcic; ayiou; xat 
the death, to present yuu holy ones and 

O.µ~µou; xal 0.vEyXATJTOuc; XUTEV~-
lJ l~meleSs ones and lrreproachalJle ones in pres-

;nov ClUTOU" 23Ei'.yE EitlµEVETE •fl 1CLCJTEL 
e11ce of him; If indeed you continue in the faith 

u{}EµEAtoiµ£vot xa.l E:bQaiot, xai. µl] 
having hern i;rounded and sett led ones, and not 

µETaxt vol•µEvot O.rro •ii; £A.rribo; •ou Eun y-
be i ni; moved away from the hope of the glad 

'YEi.iou oii i1xoucraTE, TOU XT]Qux.{}£v
t iuings of which you heard, of that havini: been 

•o; iv rr<ion * [ Tfl] x•iCJEt •fl \mo 
JJUbl ished in al I [tl,e] creation that under 

TO'\' OUQClVOV" 0(1 EYEVOµT]V £yw II auAo; 
tho heaven; of which became I Paul 

bt<ixovo;. 21 Nuv x.aiQ(t) £v Toi; rrail'l]µaotv 
a servant. ::\'o'v I rejoice in tlle sufferings 

U.ITEQ uµfuv, Y.Cll nvTava.rrAT]Qfu TU UCJTEQl]µa-
on bc>half of you, and I fil I up the 'vants 

TU TCOV il'AL'ljlE!rlV TOU XQLCJ-COU EV •fl 
of the affiictions of the Anointed one in th<• 

OUQY.l µou urr~Q Tou o~µaToc; auToii, 
flesh of me on behalf of the body of him, 

0 EaTLV ii ExXAT]!lL<l' 25f}c; EYEVOµT]V 
which is the congregation; of which IJccamc 

Eyw bt<ixovoc; xa-cO. TTJv ol:xovoµlav 
I a fiPrvant accordin~ to the stewardship 

•ou 0rnu •Tiv f.oltEiaav µot Et; uµa;, 
of the God that having been given to me for you, 

.rri.TJQiiioaL Tov i.oyov Tou 8Eou, 20-co 
to fully set forth the word of the God, the 

µt•<JTTJQLov TO O.rroxEXQl•µµevov n.rro TfuV alw-
secret that having been hid f rom the ai:;es 

vwv xal O..rro •iiiv yEvEfuv, 'Vl•vl be Ecpa-
and from the generations, now but v..-as 

[Chap. 1: 26. 

20 and through Hirn to 
reconcile :j:ALL things for 
him, :j:haYing made lleace 
by means of the nr.oon 
of his CRoss, whether the 
THl~GS on the EARTH, or 
the THINGS in the HEAV
ENS. 

21 And You, :j:formerly 
being Aliens and Enemies 
i 11' MlND by WICKED 
WORKS, *he has even now 
reconciled 

22 :j:in the noDY of his 
FLESH, through DEATH, 
:j:to present you holy, and 
blameless, and irreproach
able before him ; 

23 if indeed you con
tinue in the FAITH, found
ed and established, and 
not removed from the 
HOPE Of THOSE GLAD TID
INGS, which you heard, 
which were PROCLAIMED 
tto EVERY Creature under 
HEAVEN, and of which 
:j:I Paul became a Servant. 

24 :j:I am now rejoicing 
in the SUFFERINGS on 
your account, and I am 
filling Ul) the REMAINDER 
of the Al<'l•'LICTION s of the 
ANOINTED one, in my 
FLESH, on behn!f ui his 
IlODY, which is the CON
GREGATION; 

25 of 'vhich I became 
a Sf'n·ant, according to 
tTHAT STEWATtDSHIP of 
GOD 'vhich was g'iven to 
me for you, fully to de
clare the WORD of Goo,-

2G :j:the SECRET which 
w a s CONCEALED fr 0 m 
AGES and from GENERA
TIONS, :j:but no'v is mani
fested to his SAINTS; 

* VATICA); '.\IA:-;t:scmrT.-20. by means of him-omit. 21. but now are you recon
dlrd. in the BODY of his FLESH through death, that you should be presented holy, 23. 
thc--omit. 

+ 20. Eph. i. 10. :t: 20. Eph. ii. 14-16. :t: 21. Eph. ii. 1, 2, 12, 19; iv. 13. + 22. Eph. ii. 15, 16. :t: 22. Luke i. 75; Eph. i. 4; ,., 27; 1 'fhess. iv. 7; Titus 
ii. 11; Jude 24. :t: 23. Rom. x. 18. :t: 2:L 1 Tim. ii. 7. :t: 21. Rom. v. 3; 2 Cor. 
vii. ·l. t 2:i. 1 Cor. ix. 17; Gal. ii. 7; Eph. iii. 2. t 26. Rom. xvi. 25; 1 Cor. 
ii. 7; Eph. iii. 9. :t: 2 6. l\latt. xiii. 11 ; 2 Tim. i. 10. 
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Chap. 1: 27.] COL08S IANS. 

vq_Ho>il l] Toi; u yLol; uurn\1 · 2'o(; 11{tf:-
n1an if P st ed to the holy onl:'s of hlrn; to "photn 

Al]<JEV o 8d1; yv<!lQt<JUL, Ti; o rcAoii
'\' i sllcd the (;od to n1akc known, '\'hat the \VCalth 

To; Ti']; b<\~11; TOU µu<JTJ]QLOlJ TOl,'TOlJ Ev 
of th<' :.:Jory of the sr<'rel of this among 

•oi; ElhEaLv, Ii; E:an XQL<JTo; F.v -l•µiv, Ti 
tho nations, "·ho is Anointl'd ln you, the 

H:i:i; Tl1; 50);11;· 2~ov 1'1µEi; x(nuyyHJ..o-
11<;pc of the g- I ory; 'vhon1 Wl' announce, 

~LC"V, vo11ftEToiivn'; :trlVTU O'.vfro<•JJTOV, "/.UL bLbri-
admon i sh ing cv<•ry n1an, ancl teac·h-

<J"/.OVTE; ;-[ftVTU uv11 (_l(l):lOV EV :tf1CT!] <JOqJl!.J.' 
ing, c\'ery n1an \Vi th all \vlstlorn, 

l\'CL :tUQUCTTllO!ll~lEV :trl\'TU UVfrQOmOV TEf,ELOV 
S'J that "·c n1ay prPs<"nt ~Vl'l'Y n1nn perfect 

tv XQLOTQJ" 2f1Ei; o xul xo:i:uii, uycuvL~oµE-
in Anointed; for which alHo I labor, ardently 

µEvo; xrnu TYJV FvFQYELUV au-
contendi ng according to the strong-working of 

-roii TYJV EVEQyo1•µFVlJV EV Eµoi. Ev buvriµEL. 
him that \\'orking strong-ly in me;: in pc>\ver. 

KEcI>. 6'. 2. 18Hw yao uµa.; db£vm, 
I wish for you to know, 

i]J..ixov ayfova E:zrn rcEQi. uµfov 
how great a conflict I have concerning you 

xat -rfov EV AaobLxEig, xal oaol oux f:w-
and those in Laodicea, and as many as not have 

QUXUOL TO JtQO<J!ll:tOV µou EV <JUQ'Y.l • 21'.va 
seen the face of me in flesh; so that 

JCUQU"/.A l]frOJOL v al "/.UQbl Ul mhGJv' ouµ6L-
may be comforted the hearts of tbrm, belnJ; 

6a<JfrEv'tE; Ev a yU:t!] Y.UL di; Jt<lVTU JCAOUTOV 
knit together in love and for al 1 weal th 

'tii; JtAl]QOqJOQlUi; -riii; <JUVE<JErni;, 
o~ the full conviction of the understanding, 

Ei:;; EJti yvolOL v -roii µ u<JTl]Qiou 
in order to an exact know .edge of the secret 

•oii 0Eoii· 3 Ev Ji ElcrL miv'tEi; ol frl]<JUu-
or tbe God; In which are all the treas-

eol. •iii; aocpiai; Y.ul * [•ii;] yvwoE01i; 
ures of the wisdom and [of the] knowledge 

arcO"/.QUcpOL. 4ToiiTO * [bi:] Hyw, l'.vu µi] ni; 
stored up. '.rh Is [hut] I Hay, that not any one 

uµCi.i; JtUQUAoy{tlJ'tUl EV mitavoA.oyig. 5Et 
you mny deceive with plausible speech. If 

yaQ Y.ul •fl auoxl lircnµL, a HO. •ci'> 
for even lnthe flesh Iamabsent, still lnthe 

:r.:VElJµUTL <JlJV uµiv ELµl, ;(UlQCOV xal 6AEJ"[(t1V 
spirit with you I am, rejoicing and beholding 

uµfov TlJV 'tcli;Lv, xal TO <J'tEQfctlµa •iii; de; 
o: you the order, and the stab! 11 ty of the In 

XQl<J'tOV 1tlO''tECOr; uµG1v. 
Anointed faith of you. 

6 'Qi; oiiv 
As therefore 

JtaoEA.a6E'tE •ov XoLo-rov 
you received the Anointed 

[Chap. 2: 6. 

27 to "·hom Coll "·ished 
to make known. what is 
tthe c;LOHIOlJS WE.\LTJI 
of this 8E<'HET amon.!.!" the 
NA'l'IONs, whi<"h is Christ 
in yon, the HOPE of 
Ul.OltY; 

2.'-1 whom we annonnce, 
aclrnonishing E\·er.r :\Ian, 
an<l teal'hing En~r.r :\Ian 
with .-\II "'is<lom, thnt we 
mn.r :l:present E\·er.r l\Ian 
perfect in Christ ; 

29 for "·hich I nlso la
bor, nr<lently contending, 
aceorcling to :l:TII.\T ENER
<;Y of his whi<"h OPERATES 
in me with Power. 

CHAPTER II. 

1 For I wish you to 
know how Great n +strug
g-le I h~n-e ahout you and 
THOSE in Lao<licea. and as 
many as ha ,-e not seen my 
FACE in the FLESH; 

2 so that their HEARTS 
may be comforted, being 
closely united in Love, 
and in All the 'Yealth of 
the FULL ASSURANCE of 
the l':\'DEilSTANDING, in 
order to an exact tKnow
Je<lge of *the SECRET of 
Goo; 

3 tin which are stored 
All the TnE.\8URE8 of w1s
DO:\I and Knowledge. 

4 And this I say, that 
no one tmay deceive You 
with Persuasive speech ; 

5 for tthough I am ab
sent in the FLESH, yet I 
am with you in the SP1RIT, 
rejoicing and beholding 
tYour ORDER, and the 
STABILITY of your FAITH 
in Christ. 

6 tAs therefore you re-

i * VATICAN 
of the-omit. 

1\IA!l<TSCRll'T.-2. the SECRET of the GOD Christ; in whom are hid. 3. 
4. hut-omit. 

t 27. Rom. 
t 20. Eph, i. 
Col. i. 9. t 
14; v. 6. t 

ix. 23; Eph. i. 7; iii. 8. t 28. 2 Cor. xi. 2; Eph. v. 27; verse 22. 
19; iii. 7, 20. t 1. Phil. I. 30; 1 Thess. ii. 2. t 2. Phil. iii. 8; 

3. 2 Cor. ii. 6, 7. t 4. Rom. xvl. 18; 2 Cor. xi. 1:1; Enh. iv. 
5. 1 Thess. ii. 17. t 5. 1 Cor. xiv. 40. t 6. 1 Thess. iv. 1. 
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Chap. :2: 7.] COLOSSIANS. 

'] J1<10l•V TOV K l'QLOV' EV ai'n& JtE(.IL;TUTElTE' 
Jesus the Lord, in hin1 .. \Valk you, 

7 fQQl l;(l)µ i'vot xal brntxoOoµo\•µEvoL EV 
hnvin~ lJPf'll root<'cl and being huilt up in 

Ul'T<[l, xal. 6Fumo\•µ.EVOL *[rv] Tfl ;TL<JTfl, 
h1n1, and lJPing- Pstabl ished [in] the faith, 

,,.cdhli; ~-od'ir'r.zili1TF, ;i:EQL<JCTE\;ovTE; Ev n{nfJ 
as you W('rP tau~ht, ahounding in it 

Fv flli(UQlOTl~. Sl3/J;rETE, µ{] TL; uµci; 
"·1th thanksgiving. :-;pe you, not any onl' you 

l'.oTm o ot•l.ny(l)yiov b1a TIJ; cptA.o-
s11a 11 ht· the 1naking a prey hy n1Pans of the philo-

ooq;ia; xnl xEvl1; ci;raT1i;, xni:u i:11v 
sophy anll Plltpty dc('ei t, a<'cor<liug- to thr 

i:aQaliooL v T<liv civitQc.li:i:wv, xa Ta i:u CTTOL-
t rad it ion of the • n1en, according to the clc-

)'.fl<l Toil x6aµo1•, xal ou xnTu XQt
ments of the world, and not according to 

CJTciv. 9"0n EV aui:& xa TotxEi: .rrciv 
Anointed. llecnuse in him • dwells all 

TO :TAJlQ(l)µa Tii; itEon1i:o; ornµanxfo;, 10xal 
the· fulness of the deity Lodi ly, anLl 

ECfTE fV a{n& JtErt:All(.l(l)µfVOL" o; E<JTLV 
you are by hin1"" having- been filled; 'vho is 

1'> xnpaA.Tj nc'r.011; ciQzii; xal r~ouota;· 
ti1e hea1l of all govcrn1nent and authority; 

:nEV (lJ xal ;TEQLEl:µ 11it11TE JtEQL TO-
in "·ho.111 also you "·crC' cir<-·u1ncised \\.'ith a 

µfl UXELQOJtOL{iT([l, EV Tfl cl:TEY.l'l\1-
circumci.sion not done by hand, in the putting 

CJEL TOU owµaTO; i:ii; <JUQY.O;, fV Tfj JtEQL-
otr of the body of the fl.esh, in the c i rcum-

TOµfl TOU XQtOTOU, 12<Jl!VTU<pEVTE; 
cision of the Anointed, hnving been buried with 

auT& EV "'' 6mnloµan· EV t1i xat ouv-
hini by the dipping; in which also you 

r.ytgtt11TE ota Tii; .rriaTEoi; Tii; 
wereraised bymeansof the faith of the 

EvEgyda; TOU 8EOii TOD EyEiQav-
st1 ong working of the God of that one having 

To; UUTOV EY. VEY.Q<iiv· l:lxal uµCi; 
raised him out of dead on~s; and you, 

vExQou; ovta; * [ h J 
dead being [in] 

't'fl cixgolh•OTLQ. 
by the uncircu1ncision 

Toi; JtUQUitTWµU<JL xut 
the faults and 

Tij; <JUQY.o; UµWV, CJUV-
of the flesh of you, he 

etwonol 110E ouv auT(9, zuQtCJaµE-
made alive together with him, having freely 

vo; i\µi:v l'tUVTfl 't'U JtUQUJt't'WµU't'U" 14E~U-
forgiven us all the faults; having 

Ad 'ljiai; 'to xait' i]µ&v XELQO'{Qacpov 
blotted out that against us written by hand 

Toi; b6yµaoLv, o fiv u.rrevavTiov i]µiv, 
in the ordinances, which 'vas contrary to us, 

xal. au'to ijQxEv E:x TOii µ£oou, 
and it he has removed out of the midst, 

:rtQ0011A.w<rn; auTo T(9 o'tauQ(9" 150.:rrexbuoaµE
ha' Ing nal led It to the cross; having stripped 

f Chnv. 2: 15. 

cei.n•<l the AKOIXTIW Je
sus 1he Lonn, walk you 
in Ilim; 

7 roo1Pd and lluilt up 
in him, and :j:estahlished 
hy the J1',\l'l'II, en~n as ~·ou 
were taug·ht, abounding in 
it with 'l'hanksgiying·. 

8 •rake care 1hat no one 
make a prey of Y 011 t hroug-h 
l'llILosol'llY and Empty 
De<'eit, aeeonling- to :j:the 
TIL\J>I TIO.\: of ]\[ J•;N' ac
('Ol'(li.ng to the J<;LE:\II<;NTS 
of the wo1:LI>, and not ac
cording to Christ. 

9 BecausP tin him 
dwells All the FCLLNESS 
of the DEITY bo<lily; 

10 ta1Hl you are replen
ished by Him, twho is the 
HEAD of All Government 
and Au 1hori t~' ; 

11 by whom also you 
were tcircmneised with a 
Circumcision not done by 
harnl, in the Pl"TTING OFF 
of the BODY of the FLESH, 
hy the cmcul\ICISION of 
the AKOINTIW; 

12 :j:ha,·ing been buried 
with him by Il\Il\IERSION; 
in which also you were 
raised with him, through 
:j:the BELIEF of the ENER
GY of THAT Goo who 
HAI8ED him from the 
DEAD. 

13 tAnd You, being 
dead by the TRESPASSES, 
even by the UNCIRCUl\ICI
SION of your FLESH, he 
made alive together with 
him, having freely par
doned All our OFFENCES; 

14 :j:having blotted out 
what was WRITTEN BY 
II AN D in OHDINANCES 
which "'as AGAINST us, 
and has removed it from 
the MIDST, having nailed 
it to the CROSS ; 

15 :j:having stripped the 

* VATICAN l\IAN(TSCRIPT.-7. in--f!mit 13. in-omit. 
:t: 7. Eph. ii. 21, 23; iii. 17; Col. i. 23. :t: 8. Matt. xv. 2; Gal. i. 14. 

:!: 9. John i. 14 ; Col. i. 19. :t: 1 0. John i. 16. + 10. Eph. i. 2 0. 2 1 ; 1 Pet. iii. 
22. :t: 11. Deut. x. 16; xxx. 6; Jer. iv. 4; Rom. ii. 29; Phil. iii. 3. :t: 12. Rom. 
\"i. 4. :t: 12. Eph. i. 19; iii. 7. :t: 13. Eph. ii. 1, 5, 6, 11. :!: 14. Eph. ii. 
15, 16. :t: 15. Psa. lxviii. 18; Eph. iv. 8. 
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Chap. 2 : 16.] COLOSSIANS. 

vo; Ta; d.Qxa; xnl Ta; f:;oualn;, 
off the governments nnd the author It I es, 

H>EtyµunaEv h l"CClQQT]ali;,i, itQLnµ6Eu-
he made a show by publicity, hnvlng triumphed 

aa~ al,.toU:; Ev alrtli>. 16Mi) oUv -rt:; 
over them In It. :-iot therefore nny one 

uµa; xQL vino Ev 6Qciiau fi h rroau, fi 1:v 
you let judge In food or In drink, or In 

µEQEL foQTij;, fi vouµrivln;, fi aat>-
respec t of n feast, or of n new moon, or of sab-

66.TOlV" 170. Ean axLa Tffiv µd..A.6v
ba ths; which are a shadow of the things about 

TOlV, TO OE: a&µn XQLOToii. 18!\IT]bEl; 
coming, the but body of Anointed. No one 

uµa; xaTa6Qa6EUET(J), fiEA(J)V EV TCll"CE~ 
you let deprive of the prize, wishing by humlll-

VCCj)QOOUV!] xal 'ftQT]OXEL!;_l TWV ayyE
t> of mind and a religious worship of the mes-

Awv, a * [µTJJ E:filQa.~E'V Eµ6a-
sengers, what things [not] he has seen prying 

nucov, dxij cpuaLOuµEvo; urro Toii 
In to, w I thou t cause be Ing puffed up by the 

voo; Tij; OClQXO; mhoii, 10xal OV XQCl-
m Ind of the flesh of himself, and not hold-

TWV Tiiv xEcpnA.fiv, E; oii :n:av TO 
Ing firmly the head, from whom al 1 the 

G&µn, bLa Tffiv cicpii.>v xnl cnivblaµcov 
body, by means of the Joints and ligaments 

E.1tL;(OQT]YOUµEvov xal auµ6L6al;oµEvov, au;u 
being served and being compacted, grows 

TiJV au;T]OLV TOU 0EOu. 20Et a:n:EitavETE auv 
tht' growth of the God. If you died with 

XQLaT<!J alto TG>V OTOLX.EL(J)V TOii x6aµou, 
Anointed from the elements of the world, 

Tl ci:i; l;&vn; Ev x6aµC9 boyµnTi-
why as living in world do you Impose on your-

l;caitE• 21 (µfi u,P!J, 
se Ives ordinances; not thou shouldst have touched, 

µT]bE YEUO!], µT]be 'fti-
nor thou shouldst have tasted, nor thou shouldst 

"{P.;; 22(i Ea'tL l'tUVTCl d; cpitoQUV 
havo handled? which things Is all for corruption 

TTI U.7tOXQTJOEL,) xaTa Ta EvTUAµaTa xnl 
111 the us Ing,) accord Ing to the commands and 

b1baaxaA.tn; TWV avitQW1t(l)V" 23unv6. EOTL 
teachings of the men; w!:llch things Is 

'A6yov µf:v i!xovTa aocpla; h f:itE-
a wordy show Indeed having of wisdom In self-

'AofiQT]OxE'Li;,t xal TCll'tELVOCj)QOOUV!] * [xalj 
devised worship and humility [and] 

ciq;ELbti;,t ao>µaTo;, oux EV nµfl nvt, 
non-Indulgence of body, not In honor any, 

:n:Qo; :n:A.riaµovfiv Tii; aaQxo;. 
for a fil I Ing up of the flesh. 

KE4f>. y' . 3 • 
1EL oiiv OUVTJYEQitT]TE T<!i 

If then youwerernlsed wlththe 

TU uv(J) l;T]TEi:TE, oii 6 
tho th ln~s above seek you, whcrP the 

XQLOT<!J, 
Anointed, 

XQLOTO; 
Anointed 

[Chap. 3: 1. 
GOVERNMENTS and AU
THORITIES, he made a 
public exhibition of them, 
triumphing over them by 
it. 

lG Let no one, therefore, 
:j:rule You in Food, or in 
Drink, or in respect of a 
Festival, or of a New
moon, or of Sabbaths, 

17 * :j:wfilch are Shad
ows of the FUTURE things ; 
but the DODY is Christ's. 

18 :j:Let no one wishing 
it deprive You oftheprize, 
by Humility and a Wor
ship of the ANGELS, prying 
into things which he has 
not seen, being without 
cause puffed up by the 
MIND of his FLESH ; 

19 and not holding 
firmly :j:the HEAD, from 
whom the \Vhole BODY, 
being supplied and com
pacted together by means 
of the JOINTS and Liga
ments, grows with the IN
CREASE of GOD. 

20 If :!:you died with 
Christ from the ELEMENTS 
of the WORLD, :j:why, as 
living in the World, do you 
subject yourselves to ordi
nances;-

21 :j:("Eat not," "taste 
not," "handle not;"-

22 all which things are 
consumed in the vsrna ;) 
:j:according to the cm1-
:-.1AND~IENTs and Teach
ings of men? 

23 :j:which ordinances, 
having a \Vordy show of 
Wisdom in Self-de\"ised 
worship and Humility, by 
a Xon-indulgence of the 
Body, not in any Honor, 
are only for a Gratifica
tion of the FLESH. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 If, then, :j:you were 
raised with the ANOINTED 
one, seek the THINGS 
ah<ffe, where :j:the.A:\"OINT-

• VATlf"A:-1 l\~A:-ii:scRIPT.-17. whir-11 is a Shadow. 18. not-omit. 2:J. and-omit. 
+ 1_6. Ro_m. XlV. 3; x. 13. t 17. Heh. viii. ;:; ; ix. 9; x. I. t 18. verse 4. + 19. 

Eph. _iv. b, 16. + 20. Rom. vi. 3, 5; vii. 4, 6; Gal. ii. 19; Eph. ii. 15. + 20. 
Gal.? I\". 3, 9 .. + 21. 1 Tim. iv. 3. + 22. Isa. xxh:. 13; l\Iatt. xv. 9; Titus i. 14. 
in~·~· l. ~10~. iv. 8. + 1. Rom. vi. 5; Eph. ii. 6; Col. ii. 12. t I. Rom. viii. 24; 
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Chap. 3: 2.] COLOSSIANS. 

[an v rv OE~tQ. TOU 
is at right of the 

8EOU :xu1h'1µEvoi;· 
God sitting; 

~.a. UV(l) cpQO\'ELTE, µTi TU E.l"CL 
tho thing-s above 111in<l you, not the things on 

Ti]; yi1;. :P A:rdhivETE yciQ, :xut ii tc01'1 uµwv 
the C'arth. You cli<•d for, and the 1 ifc of you 

:d:XQt•.:nm auv Ht> XQLCTH~ EV TC~ 8Ect>· 
uas been hidden with the Anointed by tile c;od; 

4(hav o XQta<o; q;uvEQuiitfl, ii ton1 iJµwv, 
·when the ..AnointeU n1ay appear, the Ii fe of us, 

TOTE :xut uµEi; auv m'nct> cpUVEQ(l)itl]aEOitE Ev 
then also you with him shall appear in 

bo~n. GNE:XQWCTUTE oi"Jv i:u µEA'I'] 
glory. Put you to clcat!1 therefore the n1e1n1Jers 

* [ i•µfuv, J TU E:tL •ii; yij;, :tOQVELUV, cixu-
[of you] those on the earth, fornication, 

itugo[uv, :rciito;, E:ttituµLUV :xu:xl]v, xut i:i1v 
i1npurity, passion, desire CYil, and the 

;r/,EOvEl;Luv, 11n; EOTLV EL0(I)AOAUTQELU" G()t' 
coYeteousness, \Vhich is idol \\·orship; becaus~ 

a EQ:X.ETUL Ti OQYlJ TOU 0Eou * [bet 
of which thin;:s comes th<' wrath of the God [on 

mu; mou; i:ij; Ul"CEtitELU;·] 
thP sons of the disobedience;] 

'Ev oii; 
in which things 

:xul. uµEi; .ITEQLEl"CU'tlJCTUTE .l"COTE, OTE Etii-
al so you \\'alked once, \\'hen you 'vere 

TE EV mhoi;· 8vuvt BE: cirroitEcritE xui, 
li·ving among them; no\\· I.Jut JlUt off also 

i•µEi; i:u rrcivi:u, ooyliv, -ltuµov, xaxLuv, 
you tho things all, anger, \vrath, malice, 

6/,ucrcp11µiuv, utcr:x.Qo},oyLav, Ex i:ou cr<oµu-
ev i I speaking, fi I thy words out of the mouth 

-co; uµfov· 9µTj ,PEl•OE<JitE Ei; cii.Al]A.oui;· 
of you; not speak you falsely to eacil other; 

U.l"CE:XbuauµEVOL i:ov .l"CO.AULOV avitQOl.l"COV cruv 
having stripped tile old man with 

i;ui; .:TQU~ECTLV m'nou, 10xat EvBucrciµEVOL 'tOV 
the prac.tices of him, and having put on the 

VEOV, TOY UVU:XUL vouµEvov Eii; EJtl YVOlGL v 
new, that being renewed by exact knowledge 

xui:' dxova i:ou xi:Lcruvi:oi; 
ac<:ording to an image of the one having created 

uui:ov· 11 orrou oux EVL "EAA'l']V 'XUL 'Ioubu[oi;· 
him; \Vhere not exists Greek and Je\v; 

:\EQLTOµ Ti :XUL cl:XQ06uOTLU. 6cio6uoo;, 
circumcision and uncircumcision; barbarian, 

l::xli~l]i;· BouA.o;, EAEuitEQoi;· ciHu i:u 
ScytJlian; slave, freeman; but the things 

Jtavi:a xal EV miot Xotcri:o;. 12 'EvBucrual'te 
all and In all Anointed. Ile you clothed 

cuv, wi; f'XAE:XTOL i:ou 0Eof' aytot 
tilerefore, as chos"n ones of the God holy ones 

* [xut] i]yurrl]µEvot, aitA.ciy:x:va otxnQµov, 
[and] beloved ones, ilowels of mercy, 

:X:Ql]G'tOTl]TU, 'tU.l"CELVO~QOGUVl]V, .l"CQUO'tl]'tU, µa-
k indness, hun1ility, Il'eekness, 

xQoituµiuv· 13 ( civE:x:oµEvot ciHTiA.Olv, xul 
patient endurance; (bearing with each other, and 

[Chap. 3: 13. 

ED one is sitting at the 
Hight hand of GoD. 

:! :\Lind the THINGS 
abo\"e, not the TIII~as on 
the E,\H'l'H. 

3 +For you died, and 
tyour LIFE has been hid
den with the ANOINTED 
one Ly Goo. 

4 t\\"hen the ANOINTED 
one, tour LIFE, shall be 
manifested, then you also 
will be manifested +with 
Him in Glory. 

G tl'ut to death, there
fore, THOSE l\IEl\Inl·~RS 011 
the EARTH; Fornication, 
Impurity, Passion, evil De
sire, and INORDINATE 
LUST, which is Idol-wor
ship; 

6 ton account of which 
things the WRA'I'H of Goo 
is coming. 

7 +In which also you 
formerly walked, when 
you liYed in these things. 

8 tBut now do you put 
off also ALL these ; An
ger, Wrath, Malice, Evil 
speaking, Vile words out 
of ;\"OUr MOUTH. 

9 +Do not speak falsely 
to each other, having put 
off the OLD Man with his 
PRACTICES; 

10 and having put on 
that NEW one, tBEING RE
NEWED by Knowledge, ac
cording to a LikPn.ess of 
Hll\I who CREATED him. 

11 In which state there 
are not :j:Greek and Jew, 
Circumcision and Uncir
cumc1s10n ; Barbarian, 
Scythian, bondman, free
man ; but Christ is ALL 
thing8, and in all. 

12 Ile clothed, therefore, 
as Chosen ones of God, be
loved Saini8, with +Bow
els of Mercy, Kindness, 
Humility, l\Ieekness, Pa
tient endurance; 

13 +bearing with each 

* VATICAN l\IANrSCRIPT.-5. of you-omit. 
omit. 12. and-omit. 
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Chap. 3: 14.] COLOSSIANS. 

xaeu,oµt::VOL EUUToi;, EUV n; ltQo; TL
f 1 ee J y forgiving each other, If any one for some 

vu hn µoµcpi1v· xaitcb; xa.l 
things should have a cause of complaint; as even 

0 XQt.CJTo; haeioa.To uµiv, o{hw 'Xa.l 
tho Anointed freely forgave you, so also 

uµEt;·) 11EltL JtciOL BE TOUTOL<; Ti}v ciycim1v, 
you,) besides al I and these the love, 

Tin; ECJTL ouvbrnµo; •Ti; TEAELOTT]To;· 10xal ii 
Vlliich Is a bond of the completeness; and the 

EiefivTJ -coli Xet Tou 6ea.6 EUhw h -cat; 
11cuce of the Anointed one let preside in the 

XUQbim; uµfov, El; fjv XUL EY.Af)itl]TE 
hearts of you, for which also you were cal led 

h· * [hl] owµUTL" xal EUXUQLCJTOL YLVEOi'tE. 
in [one] l>ody; and thank fu 1 ones be come you. 

1a•o A.oyo; i:ou Xeta•ou Evotxd •w Ev 
The word of the Anointed let dwel I In 

uµiv ltAOUCJL(J);• EV ltUCJ1] oocpiq. btbcioxovn;, 
you richly; In all wisdom teaching, 

xa.t voui'tETOUVTE; E:a.u-coii; ,PUA~toi; * [xa.l] 
and admonishing each other in psalms [andJ 

uµvou:; * [ xa.l] wbai; ltVEuµa.nxai;' EV j(clQL
i n hymns [and] in songs spiritual, with favor 

TL ubovn; EV Ta.t; xagbla.t; uµOiv TW 8E&· 
singing in the hearts of you to the Goel; 

17xul itciv o, n Civ itot TJTE, EV A.oyCll 
and every thing, whatever you may do, in worit 

Ti EV EQYCJ), miv-ca EV ovoµun Kt!QLOU 'll]OOu, 
or in " .. ork, all in name of Lord Jesus, 

EUXUQLOToiivn; -c{i> 8E{i> * [xal] II a-cgl bt' 
giving thanks to the God [and] Father through 

auTOU. lBAL yuvaixE;, UltOTclCJCJECJi'tE -coi; 
him. The wi,·es, submit yourselves to the 

U\'bQclCJLV, w; UVT]XEV EV KuQLCJ). rnot 
husbands, as it has been proper in Lord. The 

lhBgE;, tlya.itciTE -ca; yuvuixa;, xal µl, m-
husbands, I ove you the wives, and not be 

):QULVECJi'tE ltQo; a.u-cci;. 20Ta TEXVU, UltU-
you embittered against them. The ch i I dren, be 

xouETE -cot; yovEuat xa.•a rrav-ca.· -cou•o yag 
you subject to the parents in al I things; this for 

ECJTLV EUUQFOTov EV KuQLQL 21Ql itUTEQE;, µfi 
is well-pleasing in Lord. The fathers, not 

E('Ei'tll;ETE TU TEX VU uµ&v J i'.va. u ii 
do you provoke the chi ldrcn of you, so that not 

ci{h•µ&otv. 220L boiiA.ot, 
theymaybediscouraged. The slaves, 

UltUXOl•ETE 
be you subject 

XUTa ltUVTCl -cot; XClTCt CJUQXCl xu-
ln al 1 things to the according to flesh 

QlOt;, µi] EV ocpitaAµoboul..Etm;, w; civitgrnitcl.-
lords, not with service of eyes, as men-pleas-

QECJXOL, cil..A.' f.v aitAoTTJTL xagbta;, cpo6ouµE
ers, but In s inc er I ty of heart, fearing 

'VOL TOV Kugtov· 23* [xal JtciV o,] TL EUV 
the Lord; [and every thing,] whatever 

[Chap. 3 : 23. 

other, and freely forgh·
ing each other, if any one 
for some things may ha,·e 
a Cause of complaint ; even 
as the *Lonn forgave :rou, 
so also do you forgive. 

14 And besides all these 
things, put on :j:LOVE; *it 
is the nOND of the COM
PLETENESS. 

15 Aml t}et the PEACE 
of the ANOINTED preside 
in your HEARTs,forwhich 
you were also called in 
One Body ; and be thank
ful. 

16 Let the WORD of the 
ANOINTED dwell in you 
richly ; teaching and ad
monishing each other in 
All "'isdom ; :j:in Psalms, 
in Hymns, in spiritual 
Songs, singing with *GRA
TITl!DE in your HEARTS to 
Gon. 

17 :j:And everything, 
whatever ;you may do, in 
Word or in Work, do all 
in the Name of the Lord 
Jesus, :j:giving- thanks to 
GOD the Father through 
him. 

18 t \VIVES, submit 
yourselves to your HUS
BANDS, as is proper in the 
Lord. 

19 :j:HUSBANDS, love 
your WIVES, and do not 
behave harshly to them. 

20 :j:CHILDREN. 0 b e y 
your PARENTS in all things ; 
for this is well-pleasing in 
the Lord. 

21 :j:FATHERS, do not 
provoke your CHILDREN : 
that they may not be dis
couraged. 

22 :j: BOND-SERVANTS, 
obey in all things your 
l\£ ASTERS according- to the 
Flesh ; not with Eye-ser
vice as l\fen-pleasers, but 
in Sincerity of Heart, fear
ing the LORD. 

23 :j:\Vhatever you may 

* VATICAN l\JANrSCRIPT.-13. LORD. 14. it is the BO~D. 15. one-omit. 16. 
and--omit. twice. 16. GRATITUDE. 17. and--Qmit. 23. and every thing-omit. 23. 
and--omit. 
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Chap. 3: 24.] COLOSSIANS. 

;[QllJLE, EX 'ljluxii; EQycil;rnitE, w; TW' 
yuu nL1Y do, fron1 .soul '"'urk you, as to the 

K1•Qir~1 * [xul] oux civltewnoL;. 24Elbon;, oTL 
Lur<l [andJ nut tu men. Knowing, that 

cl:tO Kt•(.JLOU cl1tOAlj'lj1EOitE TlJV clVTUllOOOO"LV 
fru1n Lord yuu 'vi 11 receive the reco1npence 

Tl1; xAl]QOvoµ[u;, T0 • [ yaQ] KuQLCJ.I XQLOT0 
uf the inheritance, the [forJ Lortl .. A.nointed 

bouAEt•ETE. 2~··0 5£ cibtxci'.lv xoµtEi:Tut 
yuu serve. Ile llut doing wrong wi 11 receive back 

0 fjOLXl]CJE. xut oux Ea'tL 1tQOCJumOAl]'ljJLU. 
\Vhat be did \Vrong; and not is rC'spect of f'ersons. 

KEil>. b'. 4. IOL xuQLOL, TO bi.xutov xul 
The lords, the just and 

-rliv tao Tl] Ta. Toi; bouAOL; nuef:xEaitE, Elbo-
tho equal to the slaves render you, know-

'tE~, OTL xut uµEi:; EXETE KuQLOV Ev OUQCJ.Voi:;. 
ing, that also you have a Lord in heavens. 

!!Tfi neoaEuxfl rreoaxaQTEQEi:TF, YQlJ-
To the p1ayer att<•nd you constantly, watch-

YOQOUVTE; EV UUTfi, EV EUXUQLCJTLq.. 31tQOCJEU
i.ng- in it, "' i th thankfulness; pray-

zoµEVOL 
ing 

b 8Eo; 
the God 

AUAljCJUL 
tu speak 

0.µa. xut 1tEQl i]µwv, 'i'.va. 
at the same time also for us, that 

civo[ l;n i]µi:v itueuv Tou Aoyou, 
may open to us a door for the word, 

TO µUCJTllQlOV TOU XQLCJTOU, 
the secret of the Anointed, 

CL' o xal b£5Eµav 4t-
on account of which even i have Ileen bound; so 

vu cruvEewmo auTo, w; llEi: µE 
that I may make manifest it, as it behooves me 

/.u/.ljCJUL. 5•Ev CJOcptq. :tEQl1tUTEi:TE llQO; Tou; 
to S)Jeak. In wisdom walk you towards those 

~'~w, Tov xmeov i:l;ayoeal;oµEvoL. 6 '0 
outside, the season buying- for yourselves. The 

/.r)yo; uµ&v 1tUVTOTE EV ;.(UQLTL, ii.Aa.TL f}Q
word of you always with favor, with salt hav-

·n•µf:vo;, 
ini.: Ileen seasoned, 

Elb£vm JIG.I; 
to have known how 

bEi: 
it behooves 

uµfi.; EvL EXUGTCJ.I U1tOXQlVECJitaL. 7Ta 
you one each to answer. ~l.'.Ue things 

~U"t' £µ£ l'tUVTCJ. YVCOQlCJEL uµi:v 
concerning me all willmakeknown toyou 

Tuztxo; 
Tychicus 

o ciymtl]To; 
tbe beloved 

cibEAcpo; xa.l 
brother and 

maTo; 
faithful 

btcixovo; 
servant 

xal 
and 

CJ\'•vbouAo; EV Kueico· 
fellow-slave in Lord; 

hEµ'ljla. xeo; uµa; El; a.uTo TOUTO, 
I sent to you for It this thing, 

yv& Ta 1tEQl uµwv, 
ilo may know the things concerning you, 

8ov 
whom 

tva. 
that 

xut 
and 

[Chap. 4: 8. 

do, work it from the soul, 
as for the L01w, and not 
for l\len; 

24 :j:lmowing that from 
the Lord you will receive 
the RECOl\ll'IrnSE of the 
INHERITANCE; for :j:you 
sene Christ the LORD. 

25 *I1~or In~ who ACTS 
UNJUSTLY, will receive 
Llack for the injustice he 
committed; :j:and without 
an~· Partiality. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 l\IASTEitS, :j:render 

to your BOND-SERVANTS 
'.l'IIAT which is JUST and 
TIIAT which is EQUAL; 
knowing that you also 
have a Master in the 
Heavens. 

2 :j:Attend constantly to 
PIL\.Yim, watching in it 
with Thankfulness; 

3 :j:praying- also at the 
same time for us, that 
Gou may :j:open to us a 
Door for the WORD, to 
speak :j:the SECRET of the 
A:-:orNTED one, on account 
oi *whom I have been 
bound; 

4 that I may make it 
manifest, as it behooves 
me to speak. 

5 tWalk in Wisdom to
wards TIIOSE WITHOUT, 
securing the SEASON for 
~·ourselves. 

G Let your WORDS be 
ah,;ays with Affability, 
having been seasoned with 
:Salt, tknowing how it be
hooves you to answer 
every one. 

7 :j:Tychicus will make 
known to you all THINGS 
relating to rne,-that BE
LOVED Brother, and Faith
ful Assistant, and Fellow
se1Tant in the Lord ; 

8 twhorn I sent to you 
for this purpose, that *you 
might know our AFFAIRS, 

* VATICA::-1 MA:-.!uSCRIPT.-24. for-omit. 25. For HE who. 3. whom. 8. you 
might know our AFFArns. 
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Chap. 4: 9.] UULUSSIANS. 

ltUQUXUAEOU Ta; XUQOlU; uµ&v· \louv '0VT]Ol
may eomfort the hcnrts of you; with Onesimus 

µcp TQJ 1tl0TQJ xul ciyUl'tTJT0 clOEA.cpc!J, O<; EO"tLV 
tho faithful and be loved brother, who Is 

Et~ uµ&v· ;uiVTU uµiv YVWQlOUCH 
fr-om you; all to you they will make known 

Tel ilibE. lO• Aomil;,ETUL uµci; 'AQLOTUQ
tho things here. Salutes you Aristarchus 

xo; o ouvmxµciA.ono; µou, xul Mciexo; 6 
tho fcl low-captive of me, and Mark the 

civE'ljno; Buevci6u, JtEQl oD Hci-
ncphe'v of llarnal>as, concerning "·horn you 

6ETE EvToAci;· (Ea.v Hitn 1tQO<; uµdi;, 
receive<! commands; (If he should come to you, 

b£!;uoil'E uuTov·) 11xul 'IT]aou; o AEyo-
recelve him;) and Jesus he being 

µrvo; 'louaTo;· ol ovTE; EX 1tEQLToµfi;· 
called Justus; they being of circumcision; 

oDTOL µovoL O'UVEQyol Eli; Ti}v 6uaLAEi.uv 
these alone fellow-workers for the kingdom 

Tou 8rnu, oi'.nvE; EyEvl]itT]aciv µot 1tUQTJYO
of the God, who were to me a comfort. 

Qi.a. l2' Aa:tcil;,ETUL uµci; 'Enacpecii;, 0 Es 
Salutes you Epaphras, he from 

uµG:J\P bou'Ao; XQLO'TOU, 1tclVTOTE ciywvtl;,o-
you a slave of Anointed, always fervently 

µEvo; UltEQ uµwv EV Tai; J"CQOO'EUXai;, 
striving on behalf of you in the llrayers, 

tvu aTijTE TEAELOL xul ltEltAT]QWµ£-
tha t you may stand perfect even having been com-

voL EV 1tavTl itE'Al]µan Tou 8rnu. 13MuQTu
l':eted In all will of the God. I testify 

QW yao mh0, OTL EXEL ltOAUV ltOVOV UltEQ 
for to him, that he has great concern on behalf 

uµG:Jv, xal TWV EV AaobtxEi.g, xat TWV 
of you, and for those In Laodlcea, and for those 

E\P 'lEQUltOAEL. 14 ' Aa:n:cil;,ETaL uµci; Aouxcii; 0 
in Hierapol is. Salutes you Luke the 

lc,TQo; o ciya:rtT]TO<;, xal dT]µci;. 15 ' Aami
pt.ys lcian the beloved. and Demas. Salute 

aaaitE TOui; Ev AaobtxEi.g cibE'Acpou;, xal 
you those in Laodlcea brethren, and 

Nt•µcpciv, xal Ti}V xaT' oixov auTOU EXXAT]-
Nymphas, and the In house of h Im congre-

oi.av. 16Kat oTav civayvwa-ltfl rrae' 
gatlon. And when may have been read among 

uµiv • [ii EltLO'TOAl],] .ltOLTJO'UTE, i'.va xal Ev 
you [the letter,] make you, that also in 

't'fl Aaobtx£wv EXXAT]ai.g civayvwa-ltfl, 
the Laod i ceans congrega t I on It may be rend, 

?tal Ti}v EX AaobtxEi.a; i'.va xal uµEi<; civa
and that from Laodlcea that also you may 

[Chap. 4 : 16. 
and that he might corntort 
your HEARTS ; 

9 together with :j:the 
FAITHFUL and Beloved 
Brother Onesimus, who is 
from you. They will ten 
You of all THINGS here. 

10 :j:Aristarchus, my 
FELLOW-CAPTIVE, salutes 
you ; and :j:l\Iark, the 
NEPHEW of Barnabas ; 
concerning whom J'OU re
ceh·ed Orders ; (if he 
should come to you, re
ceive him;) 

11 and THAT Jesus who 
is CALLED Justus. These 
only are 'l'HEY who of the 
Circumcision ARE my Fel
low workmen fortheKING
DOl\1 of GoD, who were a 
Comfort to me. 

12 TIIAT :j:EPAPHRAS, 
who is from you, a Ser
vant of *Christ Jesus, sal
utes you; at all times 
:j:fervently strivingonyour 
behalf in his PRAYERS, that 
you may *stand :j:perfect 
and complete in the Whole 
"\Vill of Goo. 

13 For I testify for him, 
that he has great Con
cern for you, and for 
THOSE in Laodicea, and 
for THOSE in Hierapolis. 

14 :j:Luke, the BELOVED 
PHYSICIAN' salutes you, 
and :j:Demas. 

15 Salute the BRETH
REN in Laodicea, and 
Nymphas, and :j:the CON
GREGATION in *his House. 

lG An<l when tthis LET
TER may have been re~cl 
among you, cause that it 
may also be read in the 
CONGREGATION O f th e 
LAODICEANS; and do you 
also read THAT from Laod
icea. 

* VATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-12. Christ Jesus. 12. be established perfect. I5. her 
House. 16. the LETTER-omit. 
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Chap. 4: 17.] COLOSSIANS. 

"tv<llTE. 17Kut EtrtuTE 'Aeximtlfl' 
read. And say you to Archlppus; 

btUY.OVlUV ~V rtUQEAU6Ei; 
s~rY ice which thou didst receive 

BAEJtE TTJV 
See the 

rv Kueirn, 
in Lord: 

[Chap. 4: 18. 
11· And say to tArchip

pus, "Attend on the tsER
VICE which thou didst re
ceive in the Lord, that 

l'.vu uu•riv "AlJQoi;. 18'0 cio:tuoµoi; thou mayest fulfil it." 
that her thou mayest fulfil. The salutation 18 t'rhe SALUTATION 

tfl [µfl XELQi IT uuAou. MvT]µovEuETE µou of Paul, with MY OWN 
i·.1 the my hand ot l'aul. Rememher you of me Hanel. tRemember My 
TWV brnµwv. 'H j{UQti; µE~' uµwv. 

the chains. The f aYor with you. 
CHAINS ! Favor be with 
you! 

*TO THE COLOSSIANS. 'VRITTEN FROM ROME. 
* VATICAN l\IA~l'SCRIPT.-Subscription-To THE CoLOSSIANS. WRITTEN FROM 

ROMK 
~ 17. Philemon 2. :j: 17. I Tim. iv. 6. :j: 18. 1 Cor. xvi. 21; 2 Thess. iii. 

17 . :j: 18 . Heb. xiii. 3 . 
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[IIAYAOY] TIPO~ 0E~~AAONIKEil: [EIII~TOAH] IIP~ffH 
lUl•' PAI LI TU TlllcSSALO:\'ICAl\S [A:\' EPISTLE] FIHST 

'*'FIRST TO ~L11IE THESSALONICANS. 
KE<l>. u'. 1. 

1rr ai•A.o; xut LtAouuvo; xal Ttµo{}EO;, •fl 
Paul and Silvanus and Ti1nothy, to the 

EXXAl]OL(,l 0EOOUAOVlXEWV EV 8£00 II UTQL 
coni.:regation of Thessalonican.s in Uod .. a Father 

xu.t Kt!QLC!_) 'lrioou XQtaT0" ;(UQt; uµiv xut 
and Lord ,Jesus Anoinlcd; favor to you and 

El(JllVl] * l UJtO 0EOu II Cl.TQO; riµwv, xu.t KuQL-
P<':lCO [front liod a Falher of us, and LorU 

ou 'I11oou Xetai:oii.] 2EuxuLJtoi:ouµEv •0 0£0 
Jesus Anointetl.1 We give thanks to the Gotl 

JtflVTO""lf JCEQL JtUVTWV uµoov, µvduv 
alway:-; concerning all of you, a rcn1e1n1Jrancc 

\Jµ.fov JlOLOtJµEVOL EJCL TcllV JC(JOOEU;(OOV r1µoov, 
of u.s, of you n1akiug in the J)raycr.s 

3 cibwf.Elrr-rw; µvl]µOVEUOVTE; uµoov TOU 
UIH'Casingly recollecting of you of tbe 

EQYOU 
"' o rk 

-rf1; .nlouw;, xnt i:ou x6rrou -rf); ciyu.nri;, 
of the tai th, and of the lal>or of the love, 

xa.l i:ij; urcoµovij; •i\; Hrclbo; TOU 
anti of the patient endurance of the hope of the 

KueLou Tjµ&v 'lrioou Xeto-cou, £µrcgoofi£v -roii 
Lor<l of us J.:.sus Anointed, in J'rescncc of the 

0EOu xu.t II u-ceo; i]µwv· ~Etb6n;, ciCEAcpol 
God and Father of us; kno,ving- 1 brethren 

TJYU.rtl]µEVOl \mo 0EO\), Tl]V EXAO"{lJV uµfuv• 
beloved L>y liod, the elect ion of you; 

5on -ro EuuyyEA.wv i]µwv oux EyEvip'hJ El.; 
because the glad tidings of us not cam() to 

uµli; Ev ADY(t> µ6vov, cit.All. xul Ev buvciµEL, 
you in 'vord only, JJut also in po,vcr, 

xal E:v .nvEuµun ciyLcv, xul * [E:v] rcA.rieocpoeLg 
even with spirit holy, and [with] confirmation 

rrol.Afl· xuitw; otban oiot EyEvnitriµEv E:v 
much; as you know \Vha t \\'C 'vcre among 

uµiv 
you 

fiµwv 
of us 

bL' uµa;. 
on account of you. 

EyEvi]fil]TE xul 
became nnd 

°Kul uµEi; µtµri-cuL 
Anti you imitators 

-rou Kueiot•, bEi;ciµE
of the Lortl, having 

vot -rov A.6yov EV fiAL'll'EL nol.Afl µnil. 
rPcelved the wor<l In ntlliction much with 

:l(UQCi; :rtVEUµu-ro; ay[ou· 7WOTE yEVEO-ftut 
joy of spirlt holy; so that to have become 

uµu; -rurcou; .naot -roi; mo-cEuouotv EV •fl 
you patterns to all to those bel leving In the 

MuxEbovLg xul 'Axu·tg. 8 ' Acp' uµwv yae 
l'>Iacetlonla anti In the Achala. From you for 

E~nxrii:m o A.6yo; -cou Kueiou ou µ6vov 
ha~ he en sounded forth the word of the Lord not only 

tv i:fl MuxEf>ovtg xul i:fl 'Axutg, cit.All. * [xut] 
in the l\Iacetlonla anti In the Achala, l>ut [also] 

E'\I JtUV'tL TOJCO) Ti rrton; uµwv Ti JtQO; TOV 
in every place the faith of you thnt towards the 

0£0\1 £!;£Ai]Al1DEV" WOT£ µfi :XQELUV TjµCi~ 
God has gone forth; so that not necessary us 

CILU''l'EH I. 
1 l'aul, and :j:Syh·anus, 

ancl 'l'irnothy, to tlw coN
um~uAT!ON of 'l'hessaloni
cans in <io<l the Father 
and the Lorcl Jes us Christ; 
Favor to you and peace. 

2 :j:W e gi \"e thanks to 
Gon at all times respect
ing ~·ou all, making a He
membrance of you in our 
l'HAYEH8; 

3 :j:ne,·er forgetting in 
the l'resence of our Gon 
and Father, Your :j:ol'Elt
ATIYE FAITH, and :j:LA
DOIUOUS LOVE, and PA
'l'IENT HOPE of our Lonn 
Jes us Christ ; 

4 knowing, Brethren 
belovecl by GoD, your 
:j:ELI~CTION ; 

5 because :j:our GLAD 
TIDINGS came to you not 
in Word only, but also in 
Power, even with the holy 
Spirit, and abundant Con
firmation ; as you know 
what we were among you 
on your account. 

G And :j:you became 
Imitators of us, and of 
the LonD, having embraced 
t h e WORD i n Ill U C h 
Affliction with Joy of 
holy Spirit; 

7 so that you became 
*a Pattern to ALL the nE
LIEVERS in l\IACEDONIA 
and ACHAIA. 

8 Indeed, not only has 
the WORD of the LORD been 
sounded forth from you 
through l\IACEDONIA and 
Achaia ; but :j:in Every 
Place THAT FAITH of 
yours towards GoD has 
gone forth, so that it is 
unnecessary for us to say 
anything. 

• VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-Title-FIRST TO THE THESSALONICANS. 1. from God 
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ--omit. 5. with-omit. 7. a Pattern. 8. also 
-o;nit. 

t I. 2 Cor. i. 19; 2 Thess. i. l; 1 Pet. v.12. t 2. Rom.i. 8;Eph. i.16;Philemon4. 
t 3. 1 Thess. ii. 13. t 3. Gal. v. 6; James ii. 17. t 3. Rom. xvi. 6; Heb. vi. 10. 
t 4. Col. iii. 12; 2 Thess. ii. 13. t 5. Mark xvi. 20; 1 Cor. ii. 4. t 6. I Cor. iv. 
16; xi. 1; Phil. iii. 17; 1 Thess. ii. 14; 2 Thess. iii. 9. t 8. Rom. i. 8; 2 
Thess. i. 4. 
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Chap. 1: 9.] I. THI1JSSALONICANS. [Chap. 2: 7. 
/:zFI\' i.at.r[v TL t1A1.hoi yaQ J'tE-
tu ha\'C to speak anything. The1nselves fur con-

(JL l'jµrilV a:ruyyf:jJ,OUOLV, O;tOLUV ELOOCOV 
ct·1ni11g- us dt.•clarc, what kind introduction 

f0f.OftEV ;t(J<l; uµd;, xai mil; E;(EOTQE'ljJUTE 
Wt.' hall tu you, and how you turned 

Jt(Jo; Tov 8Eov <i:ro T<ilv dbwAcov, bol'i-EuELv 
tu thP t;od frun1 the idols, tu serve 

8EC9 l;,cJ:n•n xui aA11{hvQ>, 10xal, <ivaµEVELV TOV 
tJ.od living and true, anll to "'ait for the 

1•lov a1•Tof1 rx nllv ouQuv1l>v, ov fiynQEv 
son of hi1n fro111 the heavens, "·hon1 he raist•t.l 

EX nilv VEXQWV, 'll100\"1v, TOV ouoµEvov 
LUt of the dead one.s, Jcsu::;, the one <lel iv er in~ 

~µa; a:ro Tij; 6Qyij; Tij; 
u:-:, fron1 the "·rath of that 

[,'. 2. 1AuTot yaQ 
Yourselves fur 

EQzoµiv11;. KE<I>. 
coming. 

o'LbaTE, 
you know, 

ubEAcpol, 
IJrcthren, 

Tl]\' E\'.OOCOV ~µ<iJv Tl]V ;[QO; uµd;, OTL 
the introduction of us that to you, because 

o-L· xEv11 yiyovEv· 26.HO. rrQonm'tov-
no t in vain it ha.s bC"cn; but h:...ving ]>l'CViously 

TE; Y.UL ut>QtOiti:vTE;, xaitol; 
su!Tercd and having been injuriously treated, as 

o'lba TE, EV <f>tAirmot:;, EJTUQQl]OlClOaµEitu Ev 
you kno\v, in Phi I ippi, \VC "·ere e1nholdcned by 

Tell 8E<il i'1µwv AClAT]OUl JTQO; uµd; TO Euay
t!le uo<i of us to speak to you tbe glad 

yi·ALOV TOl! 8Eoii Ev ltOAAcf> uywvt. 3'H YUQ 
tidings of the Uod with much striving. The for 

ltUQclXA~ot; ~µ<ilv oux EX nAciv~;. oubE Es 
exhortation of us nut fro1n Prror, nor fron1 

O.xa.ltaooia;, ouTE iv bOAqr 40.HO. xm'lw; CE-
in1pur i ty, nor in deceit; IJut as \\"e 

boxtµcioµEitu uno Tou 0EOu mcrTEl!i'.tr1-
ha ve been approved by the God to pc entrusted 

VUL TO EUU yyEALOV' OUT(!) AuAouµEV' oux. w; 
with the glad tidings, so we speak, not as 

civitQcimot; ciQfoxovTE;, CT.Hu * [Tcf>] 8Ecf> Tcfl 
men pleasing, !Jut [the] God that 

boxtµcil;,ovn Tu; xuQblu; i]µwv. GQ\)n yciQ 
one trying the hearts of us. Neither for 

JtOTE EV /..oyq> xoAuxElu; EyEvr1it1\µEv, 
ant time with a word of flattery did we com~. 

xC!i'.tro; olbaTE· ouTE Ev nQocpcioEt nhovE-
a!i you kno\v; nor with a pretence of covetous· 

siu,;, 8Eo; µciQn;· 6ouTE t~TOUvTE; Es 
ness, God a \Vi tness; nor seeking fron1 

civitQ~Jt(t)V b6suv, ouTE cicp' ~µ<ilv ouTE cin' 
111en glory, n1~i ther from you nor fro1n 

aAArnv· (buvciµEVOL EV 66.QEL Elvm, w; 
others; (IJeing able with a weight to be, 11:, 

XQtO"Tou ciJtocrToAot·) 70.H' EyEv1i{t~µEv i1mot 
of Anointed apostles;) but we were gentle 

Ev µEoQ) uµwv. 'Q; av TQOcpo; itaA-
ia midst of you. As would cherish a nursing-

lt'!] TU tuuTTj; TExvu, 8ouTrn; 6µELQOµE
n,o ther the of herself children, so, being very 

* YATICAX l\L\xi;scRIPT.-9. you. 4. the-omit. 

D l<'or they them~elyes 
d0ela re com:erni ng *us 
"'hat Introduction we had 
to you, iaml how you 
turned to tlw llEI'l'Y, from 
rnoLs, to sen·e the liYing 
arnl true (; od ; 

Hi arnl tto wait for his 
80:\" from the HEAVENS, 
whom he rab:erl from the 
DEAD, even 'l'IL\ 'l' Jes us 
\VhO is DELIYERIN<: US 
from 'l'IIAT "WRATH which 
is CO:\IING. 

CIIAP'£ER IL 
1 iFor you know, 

Brethren, 'l'IIA'l' INTRO-
DUCTION of ours which we 
luul to ~·ou, That it was 
not in vain ; 

2 hut having- preYiousls 
suffered, and been injuri
ously treate<l, as yon know, 
:j:at Philippi, we ·were em
boldened by our Gon tto 
speak to you the CLAD 
TIDINGS of Gou, with 
::\Inch Barnestness ; 

3 :j:For our EXIIORTA
'l'ION was not from Error, 
nor from Impurity, nor in 
Deeeit ; 

4 but as we have been 
apJH"Oved by GOD :j:to be 
entrusted with the r;LAD 
TllHNGs, so we speak ; 
inot as pleasing l\Ien, but 
'l'IIAT God who TRIES our 
HEARTS. 

5 :j:For we never came 
with a 'Yord of tla ttery, 
as you know, nor with a 
Pretext of Covetousness, 
(God is a Witness!) 

G tnor did we seek 
Honor from l\len, nei 1·her 
from you nor from o thr~1·s, 
(though, as Apostles of 
Christ, we are empowered 
to have influence;) 

7 but we were gentl~ in 
the midst of you ; en~n as 
a Nursing-mother wonld 
ch~rish HER OWN Chil
dren. 

t 9. 1 Cor. xii. 2; Gal. iv. 8. t 10. Acts i. 11; Phil. iii. 20; 1 Thess. iv. 16; 
2 Thess. i. 7; Titus ii. 13. t 1. 1 Thess. i. 5, 9. t 2. Acts xvi. 22. t 2. Acts 
xvi. 2. t :L 2 Cor. vii. 2. t 4. 1 Cor. ix. 17; Gal. ii. 7; Titus i. 3. t 4. Gal. 
i. 10. t 5. Acts xx. 33; 2 Cor. ii. 17; iv. 2; vii. 2; xii. 17. :j: 6. John v. 41. 
44; xii. 13; 1 Tim. Y. 17. 
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Chap. 2: 8.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 2 : 15. 

VOL uµii>v, EUboxo\1µEV µETU-
des I rous of you, we were well-pleased to have 

bouvUL uµi:v OU µovov TO EUU yyEALOV TOU 
Imparted to you not only the glad tidings of the 

0EOU, ti.Ha xut TU<; EUUTWV 'ljlux:ci;, bton 
God, but also the of yourselves I Ives, because 

a "/U1tT]"tOL i]µi:v YE YEVT]<Ji't E. 9M vriµo-
be loved ones to us you have become. You 

VEtJETE yciQ, O.bd.cpol, TOV xorrov i]µG:iv xul 
remember for, brethr.,n, the labor of us and 

Tov µox:i'tov· vuxTor; xut i]µEQU<; EQYU~oµEvot 
th<> toll; night and day workiRg 

JIQO<; TO µfi Em6aQf]<Jat nvcl. uµwv, EXTJ-
for the not to burden any one of you, we 

QU!;UµEv El<; uµar; TO EUUyyEhov TOU 0EOU. 
pub! l shed to you the glad tidings of the God. 

lO'YµEi:t; µaQTUQE<; XUL O 0Eot;, rot; O<JlOlt; 
You witnesses and the God, how piously 

xut btxui.wr; xul 0.µE'.µ;cTw<; uµi:v Toi:; mauu-
and justly and bl:imelessly with you the be-

OU<JLV EYEVTJi'tT]µEV" 11xui't6.J"CEQ oi'.buu, ror; 
I levers \\re were; as also you know, ho\V 

EVa EXU<J't'OV uµG:iv, ror; J"CUTTJQ TEXVU E:uu-
one each of you, as a father children of 

TOU, JIUQUXUAOUVTE\; uµCi.<; XUL 1tUQUµu{}ou-
h lmse If, exhorting you and consoling, 

µEVOL, I2xul µaQTUQouµEvoL El; TO nEQtrru-
nnd test i fylng in order that to wali< 

Tf)<JUL uµCi.<; a!;lwt; TOU 0EOU, TOU XU-
you worth I Iy of the God, of the one 

A.ouvTo<; 
cnl I ing 

Ml;uv. 
glory. 

uµar; dr; TTJV EUUTOU 6a<JLAELUV xul 
you for the of himself kingdom and 

13Ata ToliTo xul i]µEtr; Eux;aQt<JToliµEv T<!> 
On account of this also we give thnnks to the 

0E0 O.btuAEll'TT(l)t;, on l'TUQUAU6ovur; Aoyov 
God unceasinblY, because receivir1g a \Vord 

cixof]i; naQ' i]µG:iv Tou 0EOu, EbE!;aai'tE, 
of hearing from us of the God, you received, 

ou Aoyov O.vi'tQomrnv, O.Ai-6., xui'twr; E:anv 0.Ari-
not a word of men, but, as It is truly, 

itwi;, Aoyov 0EOu, or; xut EvEQYELTUL Ev 
a word of God, which also inworks In 

,·,µtv Toi:; m<JTEUOU<JLV. 14 'YµEi:<; yag µtµT]TUl 
you the believing ones. You for imitators 

cyEvfii'triu' ab depot' TWV EXXA T]<JLWV TOU 
became, brethren, of the congregations of the 

0EOu TWV oua&v EV Tfj 'Ioubutq. Ev XQL<JT<!> 
God of those being In the Judea in Anointed 

'I T]<JOU' on TU UUTU Emifi'ETE xut 
Jesus, because the things same you suffered nlso 

uµEi:<; {mo TWV lblrnv auµcpuAETwv, xufrwr; xul 
you by the own countrymen, as also 

a.uTol urro Twv 'Ioubuloiv· I5TliJv xul TOV 
they by the Jews; of those also the 

Ki•Qtov O.noxTELvnvTnlV 'Iriaouv xul 'tour; rrqo-
Lord having killed Jesus and the proph-

* VATI<~AN l\IANt:scnIPT.-13. And on this account. 

8 Thus ;\'earning oYer 
you, we were content, not 
only tto have imparted to 
you the GLAD TIDINGS of 
Goo, but also :j:OUR OWN 
Lives, because you had be
come endeared to us. 

9 For you remember, 
Brethren, our LABOR and 
FATIGUE ; +working Night 
and Day, +so as not to 
Dl"RDEN any one of you, 
we published to you the 
GLAD TIDINGS of Goel. 

10 You and Gon are 
\Vitnesses, +how piously, 
and righteously, an d 
blamelessly, we were with 
YOU, the BELIEVERS ; 

11 as you know how we 
exhorted and comforted 
you, as a Father each One 
of his own Chilclren,-

12 and warned you +to 
w ALK \VOrthily of THAT 
Goo twho is INVITING 
you into HIS OWN Glori
ous Kingdom. 

13 *And on this account 
also, we give thanks to 
Goo unceasingly, Because 
receiving from us this 
DIVINE :l\Iessage, you Pm
braced tnot :l\Ien's \Vord 
but as it is truly, God's 
\Vord, and which works 
powerfully in YOU, the 
BELIEVERS. 

14 For you, Brethren, 
became Imitators of THOSE 
CONGREGATIONS of Goo 
whirh ARE in JUDEA in 
Christ Jesus; Because 
tyou also suffered the 
Same things from your 
OWN Countrymen, :j:even 
as they did from THOSE 
JEWS, 

15 who al:;;o :j:IOLLED 
the LORD Jesus and the 
PROPHETS, ancl persecuted 
L's : and who please not 

t 8. Rom. i. 11; xv. 29. t 8. 2 Cor. xii. la. t 9. Acts xx. 34; 1 Cor. iv. 12; 
2 Cor. xi. B ; 2 Tile~s. iii. 8. + 9. 2 Cor. xii. 1 :J. 1 t. t 1 O. 2 Cor. vii. 2 ; 2 Tilrss. 
iii. 7. + 12. Enh. iv. 1; Phil. i. 27; Col. i. 10; 1 Thess. iv. 1. t 12. 1 Cor. i. 9; 
1 Thess. v. 21; 2 Thess. ii. 14; 2 Tim. i. 9. t 13. J\latt. x. 40; Gal. iv. H; 2 
Pet. iii. 2. t 14. Acts xvii. 5, 13. t 14. Heb. x. 33, 3·1. t 15. Acts ii. 23; \'ii. 52. 
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Chap. 2: 16.] I. THESSALONICAN8. [Chap. a: 4. 

q::1'rrn;, xul i]µu; txbtwl;avT(l)V, xul 8E0 µ il 
et s, and us persecuted, and Goel not 

cigEaxovnov, xul rcuow civitQwrcot; tvuvTL(l)V' 
pleasing, nn<l to all n1cn contrary; 

16Y.Ctlf.t•OVT(l)V i]µu; Toi; 1::-ltvEcH /.ui.l}CTUt 'i'.vu 
forbidding us to the Gen ti Jes to speak that 

oco-ltwCTL v, d; TO civurcA1lQW
tl1<'Y might )Jc saved, in order that to have filled 

OUL uu-rwv TU; uµUQTLU; lCUVTOTE. "Ecp-ltu
ll!• of themselves the sius always. llas 

oE BE bt' uuTOu; ii OQYil et; THo;. 17 'H-
como but on them the wrath for au encl. \Ve 

µEi; bf:, cibEAcpot, clJ"COQcpUvLO-ltEVLE; cicp' 
hut, brethren, having IJecn bereaved from 

uµGiv J"CQo; Y.UL(lOV WQU;, lCQOOWmy, OU 'XUQblq., 
you for a season an hour, in face, not a heart, 

:Cl'(lLOOOTEQW; EOitO\IOUOUµEV TO lCQOOWJtOV 
more earnestly we endeavored the face 

i•uwv tberv f,v noHfl [m-ltuµtq.. 18Ato 
of you to see with much clcslrc. Thcreforo 

11\tEl.{iouµev H-ltEiV lCQO; uµCi;, (Eyw µE:v 
we wished to come to you, (I lndeect 

II uu/..o;,) xul Circus xul bt;· xul tvbw,PEv 
l'aul,) even once ancl twice; and thwarted 

i)µci; o ~u rnvu;. 10Tl; yaQ iiµwv Hnl; fl 
us the Adversary. \Vha t for of us hope or 

fl ouxl xul 
or not also 

:XUQcl Yi OTEcpuvo; xuux{ioEw;, 
joy or cro\Vll of IJoasting, 

i}µwv 'I rioou 
of us Jesus 

i•µEi;, l::µrcgooitEV TOU KuQtou 
you, in presence of the Lord 

.. [XgtOTOU] Ev Tfl m'nou lCUQOlJOLQ.; 20uµEt; 
[Anointed] in the of him presence'! you 

yci.Q EoTE ii M l;a. i)µwv xul ii )(.UQU. 
for arc the glory of us and the joy. 

KE<I>. y'. 3. 

lAto µr]Y.ETL OTEYOVTE;, eubox{ioa.-
'"herefore no longer holding out, we thought 

µEv xui:uAEtcp-ltf1vut tv 'Ait{ivm; µ6vot, 2xul 
wel I to be left In Athens alone, ancl 

irc[µ,puµEv Ttµoiteov, Tov cibEA.cpov i)µwv xul 
we sent '.I.' i mo thy, the IJrothcr of us and 

OlJVEQYOV TOU 0EOU Ev T0 euuyyEAL(l) 
fellow-worker of the God in the glacl tidings 

Tou XQta'tOu, et; 'to oTriQtsm uµa.; 
of the Anointed, In order that to confirm you 

xu~ rcuguxuA.fom '* [ uµa.; J -Un:E:Q Tii; rctaTe-
and to exhort [you] in beha If of the ta I tn 

CJ; uµwv, 3T0 µrib[va. OULVEO-ltcn Ev 'tat; 
of you, that no one to be shaken by the 

111.t,prn~ TmiTat;• (mhot, yaQ oi'.RaTe, on 
atr.ictlons these; (yourselves, for you know, that 

d; Toiii:o xetµe-ltu· 4xal yag oTE JtQO<;; 
for this we are placed; Indeed for when with 

V~LCi; fiµev, lCQOEAEyoµEv uµiv, OTL 
you we were, we previously said to you, that 

µcHoµEv ltAt6rnfrm, xultw; xat tyf.-
WP aro about to be afflicted, even as also It 

God, and are hostile to 
All l\ien; 

lG :j:hindering us from 
speaking to the GENTILES 
that they may be saved; 
so as :j:to FILL Ul' The.ir 
sIN8 ahvays ; but now :j:m 
the J<Jnd, VI~NGEANCE has 
come upon them. 

17 But we, Brethren, 
having been bereaved of 
you for a short Season, in 
Presence, not in Heart, 
more earnestly endeavored 
:j:to see your FACE with 
:;\luch Desire. 

18 We would therefore 
have come to you, (even 
I Paul,) once and also a 
second time, but :j:the AD
VERSARY thwarted us. 

19 For what is Our 
Hope, or Joy, or Crown of 
Exultation? Or :t:are not 
you also, before our LORD 
Jesus at HIS Appearing? 

20 You are, indeed our 
GLORY and JOY. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 ·when, therefore, we 

could no longer refrain ; 
:t:we thought well to be 
left in Athens alone; 

2 and we sent :j:Tim
othy, our BROTHER and 
God's Co-laborer in the 
GLAD TIDINGS 0 f th 0 
ANOINTJ<.:D one, to CONFIRM 
you, and to exhort on 
behalf of your FAITH; 

3 :I:tlrn t no one might 
be SIIA KEN by these AF
FLICTIONS; for you your
selYeS know; :I:Thatweare 
liable to this ; 

4 and indeed, when we 
were with you, we pre
viously informed you That 
we were about to be 
afflicted ; eYen as it also 
happened, and you know • 

• VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.--19. Anointed---omit. 2. you---omit. 
t 16. Acts xvii. 5, 12; xviii. 12; xix. 9. :j: 16. Matt. xxiii. 32. :j: 16. Matt.: 

xxiv. 6, 14. :j: 17. 1 Thess. iii. 10. :j: 18. Rom. i. 13; xv. 22. :j: 19. 2 Cor. i. 
14; Phil. ii. lG; iv. 1. :j: 1. Acts xvii. 15. :j: 2. Rom. xvi. 21; 1 Cor. xvi. 10; 
2 Cor. i. 11. :j: 3. Eph. iii. 13. :j: 3. Acts ix. 16; xiv. 22; xx. 23; xxi. 11; 1 Cor. 
iv. 9; 2 Tim. iii. 12; 1 Pet. ii. 21. :j: 4. Acts xx. 24. 
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Chap. 3: 5.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 3: 13. 

\IFTO xul oi'Ou TE·) '•Iha TOUTO xci-
l.:tppcncll n 1ul you know;) on nccoun t of this olso 

yw µ11xi'cn an'y(l)V, E:CEµ'IJU El; TO 
I no longer holdini: out, I Sl'll t In order thaa 

yVWVUL T~V JtLCTTlV uµwv, µrjmll<; f:-El
to know the faith of you lest perhaps ternpt-

QUCTEV uµa; 0 JtElQUt(l)V, xul El; XEVOV yEVlj-
ed ~·ou the tempter, and in vain should 

Tat. 0 xono; liµwv. G" AQTL OE, E:Ai'tovTo; 
Uecornc the toi I of us. Just no\V but, having co1nc 

TtµoDEOU :CQO~ ~µa; ci~' uµwv, xul Euay-
Ti 1nothy to us fron1 you, and havin;.:-

yE/,taaµEVOU l1µtv TllV .1tLCTTLV xul TlJV ciyu-
b1 ought i:Iad tidings to us the faith and the loYe 

.1Cl)V uµwv, xul OTL Ex.ETE µvEiav 
of you, ancl because you have rc1nc1nliranc·p 

l'jµWV ci ym'h1v .1tUVTOTE. f:m.rroDoiivTE; liµa; 
of us good al\vays, lon~ing us 

lbEiV, xui'taJtEQ xal ~µEi; uµQ.;• 7bta TOUTO 
to see, even as also we you; through this 

.1CUQEXAfi61iµEv, ubEA~ol, E:~' uµiv f:nt mion 
wo \Vere eon1fortC"d, brcth1·cn, ovrr vou in all 

TTI itA.t'IJEl xal civciyxn liµwv, bL<~ 
the nflliction ancl distress of us, on account 

Tfi; uµwv .1tLCJTE11l; 0 8on viiv twµEv, EclV 
of the of you faith; because now we Jive, if 

uµEi; en fix EH Ev K l'QLC~l. DT[ vu yng EU)'.UQLCJTL-
you stand firm in Lord. What for gratitude 

av buvciµE1'ta T{i> 8E{i> civTa.rroboiivut .itEQl 
are \Ve able to the God to return concerning 

uµwv, F:CL :CUCJU Tfi x:aoQ. TI xaiooµEV 
ycu, for all the joy with which we rejoiee 

bL' uµa; Eµ.1tQOCTitEV TOii 8EOii llµOJV; 
on account of you in presence of the God of us? 

lf>vuxTO~ xul ~µ£gu:;; u.rrEQEX.1tEQt<rnoii b£1)µE-
night and day inorc exeecdin~ly entreating 

'VOL d; TO lbEiv uµwv TO :CQOCJ(ll.1t0V' xul xu-
f or the to see of you the face, and to 

TClQTLCJat --ru ucrTEQfiµa--ra Tfj; niCJTEU>; {iµwv. 
supply the things wanting of the faith of you. 
11AuTo; bf: 0 8Eo; xul II fLTlJQ i)µOiv, xul 0 
Himself LJUt the Goel and Father of us, and the 

Kuoto; ~µwv 'l11aoii; * [Xg1cnc'1:;;] xaTEl'it\•vuL 
Lord of us Jesus [Anoinlccl] may direct 

TlJV obOv l]µwv n:oo; uµO.:;;· 121'•µ0.; bf: 0 K\•gto; 
the way of us to you; you lJUt the Lorcl 

nA.Eovcicrm xal n:EQtCJ<JEt'•crm TTI ciy<inn El; 
causetobefull and toovcrtlnow withthc Jove to 

1:D.A.l]A.ou; xul El; nciVTa;, xaDcirrEQ xal l]µEi; 
each other and to a 11, even as a I so \Ve 

Ei; uµO.:;;· l:ld; TO CJ'tl1Ql !;at uµwv Ta; 
to you; in order that to be es tab I ished of you the 

xa.gbia~ ciµFµ:CT01•; EV ayt(J)CJ{•vn E:µngoai'tEv 
hearts blameless in hol incss in presence 

Toti 8rnu xul II nToo; i)µwv, E:v TTI .rraoouaiq. 
of the Goel even a Father of us, at the coming 

5 On this account also, 
being no longer able to en
<l ure, I sent to ASCERTAIN 
*Your FAITH, :j:lest per
haps the TE:\II"l'Eil had 
tempted you, and our TOIL 
should haYe become in 
Ya in. 

G :j:Dut just now, Timo
thy ha Ying come to us 
from you, and ha Ying 
broug·h t UH glad tiding·s of 
~·our F.\ITIT and Lon;, and 
'l'hat you ha,-e alwayH a 
kind Hememhrance of us, 
longing to see Us, :j:eyen 
as we also You; 

7 on this account, nreth
ren, :j:we were comforted 
o,·er you, in All our ,.'n1s
TnEss and Affliction, by 
means of Youn Faith. 

8 Ileeause we now Jh-e, 
since you :j:stand firm in 
the Lord. 

9 For :j:What Gratitude 
can '"e return to Gou 
concerning you, for All 
the .TOY \Yith whi~h we 
re.101('e on ~·om· account 
in the presenceofourGoo; 

10 Kight and Day most 
abundantly :j:entreating to 
SEE Your FACE, and :j:to 
suppl,v the DEFICIENCIES 
of your FAITH? 

11 nut may Gon Him
self, eYen our Father, and 
our Lonn .Tes us, direct 0ur 
"'AY to you; 

12 and may the Lorro 
:j:causc yon to be full and 
to overflow with :j:r,m·E to 
each other, and to all 
even, as we also to you ; 

13 so as to :j:estahlish 
vonr hearts blameless in 
holiness bPfore Gon, en'n 
our Father, at the CO:\I-

* VATICA::-1 l\IA:-iT'SCilll'T.-5. Your FAITH. 7. DISTRESS anrt Affliction. 11. 
Anointed-omit. 

t 5. 1 Cor. vii. 5; 2 Cor. xi. 5. t 6. Acts xviii. 1. 5. t 6. Phil. i. 8. 
t 7. 2 Cor. i. 4; \·ii. 6, 7. 13. t 8. Phil. iv. 1. t 9. 1 Thess. i. 2. 
t IO.Rom. i. 10,11; xv. 32. t 10.2 Cor. xiii. fl.II; Col. iv. I2. t 12.1 
Thcss. iv. 10. t I2. 1 Thess. iv. 9; 2 Pct. i. 7. t l:l. 1 Cor. i. 8; Phil. i. 10; 
1 Thess. v. 2 3 ; 2 Thess. ii. 1 7 ; 1 .John iii. 2 0, 2 1. 
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Chap. 4: l.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 4 : 10. 

·rou KL•v[o11 l'1µwv 'h1oou * [Xew•ou] µE"tu 
of the Loni of us Jesus [Anointed] with 

l'tclV'l:OlV l:WV uytOlV UU'l:OU. 
all of the holy ones of himself. 

KE<I>. b ' . 4 • 
lAotrrov * [oiiv,] cH\d.q:iol, EQOl'twµEv uµu:;; 
Finally [thcrcfore,1 brethren, we entreat yon 

'iml rrugaxa/,ol•µEv EV KuQL([l 'Il]oou, -xu{}w:;; 
and we exhort in Lon..l Jesus, as 

l"CU(lEAUfiE'tE ;mQ' i]µGJV 1:0 rrGJ; bEi 
you ree<>iYl'll fro1n us tbe bo\V it behoove~ 

upu; l"CEQL;-cUTELV 'XUL clQEO'XELV 8E({i, LVU 
you to walk and to please God, so that 

'1:!'(lLCTCTEl'llTE µCiAAov· 2oi'.bUTE yciQ, i;l,vai; JlU-
you n1ay ahountl Ill.ore; you kno\V for, \Vhat 

oayyE).i a; Nic:>xaµEv i•µi:v btu ToiJ Kuolou 
con1u1:11uls 'vc gave to you Uy tho Lord 

'I11CTou. :iToii•o ycio ioCTn •<'> {}fA.l]µa. ·rou E>EOu, 
Jc;us. This for is will of the God, 

O uytaCTµo:;; uµiiiv· cl;[E;(EO{}QL uµ(i; cll"CO 
thc- sanetifil'ation of you; to abstain vou front 

Tr); rroovfi a;· 4 EibE:va.t E'XUCT'l:OV uµiilv 
the fornication; to have kno\Vn each one of you 

TO EO.l'TOU O'XEuoi; 'X'tfi.o{}at EV uyta.oµGi 
thC' of hin1splf vessel to possess in satisfactioi1 

xal nµfj, 0 µl] £v mWEL rm{}1•µl,w:;, 
and honor, not in passion of inordinate desire, 

~ui1ci;rEQ xal i:a ~'frvl] i:u rd1 ElMi:u TOY 
as even the Gent i Jes those not knowing tho 

0E<iv· GTo µl] urrEQ6alvELv xal rrAEovEx'tEiv £v 
God; that not to oYrrst<•p an<l cheat in 

TC!> rrociyµun TOV cHid.cpov uui:ou· btoi:L 
the n1at tcr the brother of hin1sclf; because 

l!xflt xo; * [ o] K1'•oto; JtEQl rrcivi:Olv i:ou-
an avPngcr [the] Lord concerning all these 

TCJl'V, xm'tw; xal ;tQOEL;toµEv uµiv 'XUL btE-
1.hjng-s, as also \Ve before saicl to you and fully 

iwonociµEt>a. 70u yaQ ioxciArnEv i]µu; o 
tc'l ilicd. Not for did cal 1 us the 

8fr'>; bl cixu{}aQCTiq., ciH' Ev uywo~tc[}. 
God for impurity, but in sanctification. 

8Tot'raoouv o ci{}Enl>v, o-l•x Civfroiorrov 
Therefore the one setting aside, not man 

~i1ETEi'., a.nu i:ov E>Eov, TOV xul boV'tCl 
sct>i aside, but the Goel, that nlso having given 

To rrvEiiµa auTou i:o O.vwv Eli; i]µai:;. 
th<' spirit of himself the holy to us. 
9 II EQl be i:iii; cptA.abdcplui;, ou 'XQEiav 
Coi.cerning but the J,rotherly love, no need 

ExETE "'{QclcpELV uµiv· UUTOL "{UQ uµEi<:; 
you have to write to you; ~·ourselves for you 

·:t£ObUlax'toL foi:E di; TO ciyarrQ.v ciH{iA.oui:;· 
God taught are into the to love each other; 

10xul YUQ JtotEL'tE aui:o di; rrcivTa~ 'loui; cibd.
a I so for you do it to al I the breth-

INU of our LORD Jesus, 
:j:with All his HAINTS. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 *Finally, Brethren, 

we entreat you, ancl we 
exhort in the Lord Jesus, 
*that as yon receiverl from 
us :j:How it behooves you to 
walk and :j:topleaseGorl,so 
that ;yon may abound more. 

2 For you know "'hat 
Commandments we gave 
you 1'21 the Lorrn Jesus. 

3 For this is +God's 
'Yill, your SANCTll<'ICA
TION; ithat you abstain 
from FORNICATION ; 

4 :tthat each of you 
know '110w to possess IIIS 
O\VN Vessel in Sanctifica
tion and Honor; 

5 not in Passion of 
Lust, teven as THOSE 
GENTILES who ICNOW not 
God; 

G tthat none OVERSTEP 
the bounc'; and cheat his 
nnoTITER by the PRAC
'!ICE ; because the Lord 
is :j:an Avenger for all 
these things, as we before 
said to you, and fully tes
tified. 

7 For Gon did not call 
us for Impurity. :j:but in 
Sancti fie a ti on. 

8 Therefore, :j:rn~ who 
nE.TECTS, i-ejects not l\lan, 
but THAT GOD :j:who also 
imparted his HOLY SPIRIT 
for *you. 

9 nut concerning nRo
TIIERLY LOVE, *we have 
no Need to write to ;you, 
for you yourselves are di
vinely im;tructed :j:to LOVE 
each other; 

10 tfor you also do it 
*even towards A 11 THOSE 
BRETHREN in All l\IAcE-

* VATICAN l\IANrSCHIPT.-1. FINALLY. I. therefore-omit. 1. that as you re
ceived from us HOW it IJehoo\'es you to walk and please Goel even as aim you walk, you 
rr.ay a hound more. 6. the--omit. 8. you. 9. we have no Need to write to you. l 0. 
e\'en towards. 11. ow:>-omit. 

t B. Zech. xiv. 5; Jude 14. t 1. Phil. i. 27; Col. ii. G. t 1. Eph. v. 27. 
t 3. Hom. xii. 2; Eph. v. 17. t 3. 1 Cor. vi. 15, 18; Eph. v. 3; Col. iii. 5. 
t 4. Hom. vi. 19; 1 Cor. vi. 15, 18. t 5. Eph. iv. 11. t 6. 1 Cor. vi. 8. 
t 6_ 2 Thess. i. 8. t 7. 1 Cor. i. 2; Heb. xii. 14; 1 Pet. i. 14, 15. t 8. Luke x. 16. 
:I: 8. 1 Cor. ii. 10; vii. ~ 0; 1 .Tohn iii. 2 4. :I: 9. John xiii. 3 4; Et>h. v. 2; 1 Pet. 
lv. 8; 1 John iii. 11. 23; iv. 21. :j: 10. 1 Thess. i. 7. + 10. 1 Thess. iii. 12. 
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Chap. 4 : 11.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Clzap. 5: 1. 

cpou; TO Ii; Ev oA.n Tfi l\IuxEOovi q.. II aQuxu· 
ren those In whole the Mace1lonla. 'Ve exhort 

AouµEv bE: {1µii;, aOEAcpol, .ltEQlO"O"El•ELV µiiA-
but you, brethren, to abound more; 

Aov· 11xut cpLAonµEim'hu i]cruxcil;EL v, xul .rrQcicr-
nnd to strive earnestly to be quiet, and to 

OELv Tu H\1u, xut FQyal;Ecr{)uL Tai; 
do the th lugs your own, and to work w I th the 

* [iblm;J XEQO"LV uµfov, xu{)ch; uuiv .ltClQl)Y-
[own] hands of you, as to you we 

ydA.uµEv· 121'.vu .rrEQL.rraTTJTE Eucrxriµ6vw; 
commanded; so that you may walk becomingly 

.rrQ~; Tou; ~~w, xal µribEvo; XQElav fxri
towards those outside, and of nothing need may 

"tE. 13Qu {)fA.oµEv bE: uµd; ayvoEiv, aOEA
hn,·e. Not we wish but you to be ignorant, breth-

<pol, .ltEQl TOIV XEXOLµl)µFVWV, 
ren, concerning those having fal Jen asleep, 

tvu µfi A.u.rrijaitE, xnitw; xut ol A.ot.rrol 
so that not you may grieve, as e\·en the others 

ot µfi El(ovTE; EAJtlba. 11El yuQ maTE{JoµEv, 
those not having a hope. If for we believe, 

OTL 'I ricrou; amrnuvE xut avEaTl), OUT(J) xul 0 
that Jesus died and arose, so and the 

0Eo; Toi'; xo1.µ11it£vTa; btu Tou 'lriaou 0.-
God those having slept through the Jesus wi 11 

~El cruv CLUT(il. lGToUTO YUQ uµtv A,FyoµEv 
lead out with him. This for to you we may say 

£:\' AOYC\> KuQlou, on i]µEt; ol l;fovTE; ol 
by word of Lord, that we the living ones those 

.:tEQLAELrroµEvoL El; TTJV ;ruQoucrluv Tou KuQlou, 
being left over to the coming of the Lord, 

ou µiJ cpitciawµEv Toli; xotµ11{)£vTa;. 10"0n 
not not may precede those having slept. Because 

0.UTo; 0 Kl•QLO; EV xEi..EuO" UTL, EV <p(l)Vfj 
himself the Lord with a command, with a voice 

nQxnyyHou, xul Ev aciA.myyL 0rnu 
of a chief messenger, and with a trumpet of Go<I 

XCLTu6i)aETUL alt' OUQCLVOU, xul ot VE'XQOl 
wi 11 come down from heaven, and tho dead ones 

F.v XQLGT{i> uvuaTi)aovTCLL .rrQfoTov· 17fitEL TCL 
in Anointed will be raised first; afterwards 

i]µEt; ot l;fovTE; ot .ltEQlAELJtoµEVOl, 
we the l lvlng ones those being left over 

uµu auv UUTOt; UQJtCLYYJO"OµEitCL 
at the same time with them shall be caught away 

F.v VE<pFAm; El; a;rcivniatv TOU KuQlou El; 
111 clouds for a meeting of the Lord Into 

UZQCL' xat OUT(J) JtclVTOTE auv KuQl(\) EaoµEita. 
air; and so always with Lord shall we be. 

lS"Qan: rraoaxuhtTE uA.A.i)A.ou; h Tot; 
Therefore comfort you each other In the 

/,.6yot; TouTot;. 
words these. 

KE<I>. E I • 5 • 1 II EQl 
Concerning 

lH: 
but 

-r<i'>V 
the 

j(QOVWV 
times 

xul Tfov XULQfoV' 
and the seasons, 

abEAcpol, 
brethren, 

ou XQEluv 
no need 

El(ETE 
you have 

uµLV YQU<pEaitm· 2au-
toyou tobcwrltten; your-

DONIA. Dut we exhort 
rou, Brethren, :j:to abound 
ret more, 

11 and earnestly striYe 
to he quiet, anrl to mind 
;rnur OWN affairs, and :j:to 
work with ronr HANDS, as 
we commanded You; 

l 2 +so that you may 
walk becomingly towards 
'l'IIOSE "'ITHOUT, and may 
have Nee<l of nothing . 

13 And we do not wish 
;you to be ignorant, Breth
ren, concerning TII08E 
HAYING FALLEN ASLEEP, 
so that you may not grieve 
as TIIOSE OTHERS +who 
HA VE not a I-lope. 

14 For :j:since we believe 
That J ei;;us died and arose ; 
so also [we believe] that 
Gon, through JEsus, :j:will 
lead forth with him THOSE 
who fell ASLEEP. 

15 For this we affirm to 
;\'OU, by the Lord's 'Yor<l, 
+That we, the LIYING, 
1vho are LEFT OVER to the 
COl\fING of the *Lonn, will 
by no means precede 
THOSE 1\'hO fell ASLEEP. 

lG Because :j:the LonD 
himself will come down 
from Heaven with a Shout, 
with an Archangel'sYoice, 
and with tGod'sTrumpet; 
and tthe DEAD in Christ 
will be raised first ; 

17' then we, the LIVING, 
:j:who are LEFT O\'ER, :;;hall 
at the same time with 
them, be caught away in 
Clouds, for a :l\Ieeting of 
the LORD in the Air ; and 
+so we shall be always 
*with the Lord. 

18 Therefore, comfort 
each other with these 
WORDS. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 But concerning :j:the 

Tll\IES and the SEASONS, 
Brethren, ;\'OU do not need 
to be written to ; 

* VATICAN l\IA:'\l;ScRirT.-11. OWN-omit. 1 :i. JEsrs. 17. in the Lord. 
:t: 11. Eph. iv. 28; 2 Thess. iii. 7, 8, 12. :t: 12. Rom. xiii. 12; 2 Cor. viii. 21; 

1 Pet. iii. 12. :t: 13. Eph. ii. 12. :t: 14. 1 Cor. X\'. 13. :t: 14. 1 Cor. xv. 23. 
:t: l!'i. 1 Cor. xv. 51. :t: 16. Matt. xxiv. 3 0, 31 ; Acts i. 11 ; 2 Thess. i. 7. :t: 16. 
1 Cor. xv. ~2. :t: 16. 1 Cor. xv. 2::!, 52. :t: 17. 1 Cor. xv. 51. :t: 17. John xii. 26; 
xiv. 3; xrii. 24. :t: 1. Matt. xxiv. 3, 36; Acts i. 7. 
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Chap. 5: 2.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 5 : 13. 

-roi. yaQ ax{.n6&; olbau, on • [ti] tiµiQa 
s~lves for aceurately you know, that [the] day 

KcQiou, w; xH11i:ri; EV vuxi:i, o{hcu; EQi(.ETUl. 
of Lord, as a thief In night, so comes. 
3"0Tav l.iy(J)atv· ElQTivri xat acrcpcil.ELa· i:o-
When they may say; Pence and saf<•ty, then 

TE alcpvilho; aui:oi; Eqii.cri;ui;m OAEitQoc;, wcr-
sudden to them is at hand destruction, just 

:tE Q ti oobl v •fl lv yaOTQi. Ei(.OllO"!J' xai. 
a• the blrth-pnng to her in womb having; and 

OU µi] E'XqJlJY(J)OlV. 4 'YµEic; bi:, abEl.cpoi, 
not not ean they escape. You but, brethren, 

oux Ecrl:E Ev O'XO"tEl, tvu Yi i)µEQU uµd; we; 
not are In darkness, that the day you as 

xH11i:ri; xai:al.ci6n· 
a thief should come upon; 

511civn; YUQ uµEi; ulot qJ(J)"t:O; Ecr"t:E xut 
al I for you sons of I tght are nnd 

ulot tiµfou;· oux foµE:v vuxi:o;, oME: crx6-
sons of day; not we are of night, nor of dark-

i:ou;. 6"AQa oiiv µi} xaitE\ibcuµEv, ch; * [xu.l] 
nes~. So then not we may sleep, as [even] 

ol AOl1lOL' al.I.a YQl'JYOQWµEv xat VYJqJ(l)-
the others, but we should watch and we should 

µEv· 'OL yaQ xafrE\•bovi:Ec;, vuxi:o; xa-
nr t drink; those for sleeping, of night they 

BE~baucrL· xal oL µEDucrxoµEvoL, vuxToc; µED~
s I eep; and those getttn~ drunk, of night they 

OUOlV. 8 'HµEi:; bi, i)µEQa; ovnc;, vficpcu-
get drunk. We but, of day beint,;, should not 

µEV' £vbucrciµEVOL itcOQU.XU 1ll0"1:£(J)c; xai. 
drink, having put ou a breastplate of faith . ana 

a yci11ri:;, xu.t 1lEQlXEcpal.u[uv' EA11iba CJ(J)"tl']-
of love, and a helmet, a hope of sal-

eia;· Don OUX E\'tno l'Jµac; 0 8£0; EL\; 
vation; because not did set us the God for 

oQyfiv, at.t.· El; 1lEQli'Col ricrl v cronriQia; bla 
wrath, but for attaining of salvation by means of 

i:ou K uQiou i]µuiv 'I riaou * [ XQLcri:ou,] 10i:ou 
the Lord of us Jesus [Anointed,] of that 

a11oitav6vi:o; U!tEQ i]µwv· rva, Eh£ YQl']-
1">.aving died on behalf of us; so that, whether we 

'YOQWµEv ELTE xaDE\1bcuµEv, liµu cruv 
may be awake or we may be asleep, together wt th 

C'UTW tTicr(J)µEv. 11~lO i'CUQaxal.Eiu al.l.Ti-
h i m· wo may I ive. Wherefore comfort you each 

}.ou;, xat oLxoboµEiTE d; i:ov E:va, xaitw; 
other, and bui Ill you up one the other, as 

2 for you yourselves 
know accurately, :j:'l'hat 
the Lord's Day is coming 
like a Thief at Night. 

3 When they may say, 
"Peace and Safety," then 
:j:sudden Destruction im
pends over them, just as 
I.ABOR-PANGS on HER 'vho 
is pregnant, alld they shall 
by no means escape. 

4 :j:But you, Brethren, 
are not i-n Darkness, that 
the DAY should come upon 
You like a Thief ; 

5 for you are all :j:Sons 
of Light. and Sons of Day. 
We are not of Night, nor 
of Darkness. 

G :j:So then, we should 
not sleep, as the· OTHERS ; 
but we should :j:be vigilant 
and tem11era te. 

7 For :j:THOSE who 
SLEEP, sleep by Night ; 
and :j:t he DRUNKARDS 
Drink by Night. 

8 But we, being of the 
Day, should be vigilant, 
:j:having put on a Breast
plate of Faith and Love, 
and for a Helmet. the 
Hope of Salvation; 

9 because :j:GoD did 
not set us a part for Wrath, 
but :j:for attaining Salva
tion, through THAT LORD 
of ours. Jesus. 

10 :j:who Drnn on our 
behalf, so that whetherwe 
may be "·atching or sleep
ing, we may live tu~ether 
with Him. 

11 :j:Therefore, console 
each other, an<l edify one 
the OTirnn. as also you do. 

'Y.rr.l. :TOLEi:TE. 12 'EQ(J)i;WµEv bE: uµd;, cibd.cpoi, 12 But we entreat ;you, 
even you do. We entreat but you, brethren, Brethren, :j:toacknowledg-e 
Eibivm Tou; xomwvi:a; Ev uµiv, xal 11Qoi:cri:a- THOSE who TOIL among 
to know those toiling among you, and presiding you, both presiding over 
µivou; uµ&v EV Kt•Qt(J), xu.t VOl•DETouvi:a; ~·ou in the Lord, and ad· 
over you in Lord,· and admonishing nlonishing you; 
uµd:;, 13xat TJYEtCJitUl aui:ou; U:tEQE'Xl"CEQLOcroii 13 and tu gsteem them 

you, and to este<'lll thpm superabundantly I very highly in Love, on 

* YATICA!ll :\IA:l:T"SCHIPT.-2. the-omit. 6. even-omit. 9. Anointed-omit. 
:t: 2. ;\Iatt. xxiv. 43, 41; xxv. 13; Luke xii. 39, 40. :t: 3. Luk" xvii. 27-29; xxl. 

34, 35; 2 Thess. i. 9. + 4. Rom. xiii. 12, 13; l John ii. 8. + 5. Eph. v. 8. + 6. Matt. xxv. 5. + 6. l\latt. xxiv. 42; xxv. 13; Rom. xiii. 11-13; 1 Pet. v. 8. 
:t: 7. Luke xxi. 34, 36; Rom. xiii. 13; 1 Cor. xv. :H; Eph. v. 14. + 7. Acts ii. 15. 
:t: 8.Eph. vi. 14,16,17. + 9.Rom. ix. 22: 1 Thess. i. 10; 1 Pet. ii. 8; Jude 4. 
:t: 9. 2 Thess. ii. 13, 14. :t: 10. Hom. xiv. 8, 9; 2 Cor. v. 15. + 11. 1 Thess. 
iv. 18. :t: 12. 1 Cor. xvi. 18; Phil. ii. 29; 1 Tim. v. 17; Heb. xiii. 7, 17. 
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Chap. 5: 14.] I. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. G: 27. 

tv ciya.TCn, c'\tci. .-o EQyov au•wv· El-
in love, on account of t11e work of them; be 

Ql]VF.UETE EV taui;oI:;. HIT agaxaAot•µEv bf: 
you at peace among yourselves. \Ve exhort bi..t 

uµdi;, cic'\EAcpoi, vou\tE"tEL"tE i;ou:; U"tUXTOt•:;, 
you, brethren, admonish you the disorderly onPs, 

JtUQUµ t•{)Efo{)E i;ou:; 6Atyo'l)JtJXOU<;, clV"tEXECJ{) E 
encot1ragc you tl1c <ICSJ•On()ing 011es, 110Id you (Jll l<> 

Twv cioltEvGlv, µaxooltt•µEi:•E .TCQO:; .TCav
the feeble ones, Ile you long-suffering towards all. 

Tu:;. 10 '0oan, µ{j n:; xuxov civ.-l xuxoii 
Sccyou, no one evil inplacc ofcvil 

Ttvl cl.TCOb&· ciHci. .TCUVLOLE i;o ciya-
to any one should render; but always the good 

i}ov btwxnE xal Ei:; ciH11Aou:; xul 
J>Ursue you lloth towards each other and 

Ei:; .TCavTu:;. lGIT civi;oi;E zuiQELE. 17 ' Ac'\tu
towards all. Always rejoice you. Unceasing-

AEL.TCTW<; .TC(>OCJEUXECJltE· 18Ev .TCuvi;l EUXUQt
Iy pray you; in every thing give you 

O"tEL"tE' 
thanks; 

'I l]CJOU 
Jesus 

i;ouTo yci.Q -ttEAl]µa 8rnii Ev XQt<lT0 
this for w i 11 of God in Anointed 

El:; uµd:;. 19To .TCVEiiµa µTj 
concerning you. The spirit not 

06 EVVUTE • 2oJTQocp11•Eia:; µTj E!;oultEvEi:LE · 
quench you; prophecies not disregard you; 

21rruvi;a c'\E: c'\oxtµnl;En · .-o xaAov xun'-
a1 I things llut try you; the good thing hold 

XC:tE • 22cJ..TCO .TCUVTO<; Ei'.c'\ou:; ..TCOVl]QOU cl..TCE:;(E-
you fast; from every form of evi 1 do you 

oitE. 2:1 A \no:; c'\E: o 8Eo:; •ii:; EiQiiv11 :; 
abstain. Himself llut the God of the peace 

ci.yt0.CJUL uµd:; OAOLEAEi::;, xal OAO'XAl]QOV u
rnny sanctify you entirely; and whole of 

µwv TO JtvEiiµa xal ii 'l)Juxii xal i;o oiilµa 
you the splri t nnd the I lfe nnd the body 

aµEµ..TCTCll<; EV •fl ..TCUQOUCJL~ TOU K UQLOU i)µiilv 
blameless In the presence of the Lord of us 

'I l]CJOU XQtCJTOii Tl]Ql]itdl]. 24 IT uno:; 0 
Jesus Anointed may be preserved. Faithful the 

'XUAoov uµd:;, o:; xal JtOLTjOEL. 25 'Ac'\Ef..cpoi, 
<me cal I Ing you, who also wl 11 perform. Brethren, 

.nooaEuxEaitE JtEQl i)µwv. 25 • AamiaaaitE rnu:; 
pray you for us. Salute you the 

cic'\El..qiou:; mivTa:; EV qJLATjµun ayiq;1. 27'0Qxi
brethren all with n kiss holy. I adjure 

t;w uµii:; TOV KuQtOV, O.vuyvwaitijvat TTJV f:m-
you the Lord, to be read the 

OToAi]v ..TCCi<Jt Toi:; * [ d.yioi:;] ciJ1EAqioI:;. 2s•H 
letter to al I the [holy] brethren. The 

account of tlwir won K. 
C11Itin1te peace among 
yourseh·es. 

14 And we exhort you, 
Brethren, :j:admonish the 
11rnorwEm.Y. :j: encourage 
the 'l'li\IID, :j:assist the 
FEEBLE, be :j:forbearing 
towards all. 

l r> :j: See tlw t no one 
ren<lcr I•Jvi I for Edi to 
Any one; hnt always irnr
sue the <;oon, both towar<ls 
ea<'h other and towards 
all. 

lG :j:Rejoi<'e always. 
17 :j:Pray unceasinglJ. 
18 :j:In everything give 

thanks: for this is God's 
"'ill, by Christ Jesus, con
cerninµ; you. 

19 :j:Quench not the 
SPIRIT. 

20 :j:Do not disregard 
Prophecies : 

21 bnt :j:examine all 
things. :j:Ilold fast the 
GOOD. 

22 Abstain from EYery 
form of Edi. 

23 And may the Goo of 
PEACE Himself sanctify 
you entirely; and may 
Your 'Vhole person-the 
SPIRIT and the SOUL and 
the BODY ,-:j:be preserved 
blameless in the PRESENCE 
of our LORD Jesus Christ. 

24 :j:Faithful IS HE who 
CALLS you, who also will 
perform . 

25 Brethren, :j:p r a y 
*also for us. 

26 :j:Salute all the 
BRETHREN with a holy 
Kiss. 

27 I adjure you by the 
LORD, :j:to read the LET
TER to All the BRETHREN. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-25. also. 27. holy-omit. 
:f: 14.2 Thess. iii. 11.12. t 14.Heb. xii. 12. :f: 14.Rom. xiv. 1; xv. 1; 

Gal. vi. I. 2. t 14. Gal. ''· 22; Eph. iv. 2; Col. iii. 12. t 15. Lev. xix. 18; 
Prov. xx. 2 2; xxiv. 2 9 ; Matt. v. 3 9, 4 4; Rom. xii. 1 7; 1 Cor. vi. 7; 1 Pet. iii. 9. 
:(: 16. 2 Cor. vi. 10; Phil. iv. 4. :f: 17. Luke xviii. 1; xxi. 36; Rom. xii. 12; Eph. 
vi. 18; Col. iv. 2; 1 Pet. iv. 7. t 18. Eph. v. 20; Col. iii. 17. t 19. Eph. iv. 
30. :f: 20. 1 Cor. xiv. l, 39. :f: 21 1 Cor. ii. 11. 15; 1 .John iv. 1. :f: 21. Phil. iv. 
8. :f: 23. 1 Cor. i. 8. t 24. 1 Cor. i. 9; x. 13: 2 Thess. iii. I. t 2:>. Col. iv. 
3; 2 Thess. iii. 1. t 26. Rom. xvi. 5. t 27. Col. iv. 16; 2 Thess. iii. 4. 
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Chap. 5: 28.] I. THESSALONICANS. (Chap. 5: 28. 

XUQL:::' •ou KuQLOl' iJµ&v 'ITJcrou XQLO'tou µE~' 
favor of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed with 

uµ&v. 
you . 

28 *The FAVOR of our 
Lonn Jesus Christ be with 
you. *t 

• YATlCAN l\IAXCSCR!PT.-28. Suliscription-Fms'l' TO THE TIIESSALONICAKS. 
\YlllTH;N F!WM ATlIEXS. 

i 2 8. From fact~ ancJ circumstances rclatell in the history of the Acts, it appears that 
this First Epistle was written, not from Athens, as the interpolatecl postscript at tile end 
of tile Epistle bears. but from Corinth; ancJ that not long after the publication of 
Claudius·s edict against the .Jews. which happened in the 12th year of his reign, an
swering to A. D. ;; 1.-Mar/.:niuht. 

+ 28. llom. xvi. 20, 24; 2 Thess iii. 18 •. 
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[II AYAOY] II PO!: 0E!:!:AAONIKEI!: [E II I!:TOAH] .:\EYTEPA 
[OF PAUL] TO THE88ALO:'lllCAN8 [AN EPl8TLFJJ SECO:\f> 

*SECOND TO THE THESSALONICANS. 
KEcI>. a'. 1. 

1 II aiiAoi; xat ~LAouavoi; xat TLµottEo;-, 't'fi 
Pnu I and S 11 vanus and TI mo thy, to the 

EX'XATJGL~ 0t:crcraAovLitEllJ.v Ev 0t:w II ai:Ql 
ccngrcgatlon of Thessnlonlcnns In God a Father 

iiµwv xat KuQL(!> 'ITJGOU XQLG't<!>' 2xaQLi; uµiv 
of us and Lord Jesus Anointed; favor to you 

xal. dQT]VTl cim'> 0t:ou II a TQO i; * [ ijµwv,] xat 
and peace from God a Fn the r [of us,] nnd 

KuQtou 'ITJoou XQLoToii. 3 EuxaQLGTEiv ocpt:t-
Lord Jesus Anointed. To give thanks we are 

AOµEV •<!> 0E<!> .l'tCtVTOTE .l'tEQL uµwv' 
bound to tbe God always concerning you, 

cibdcpot, xattc:Oi; O'.sL6v fo"tLv, on urrt:Qau-
brethren, as proper It Is, because Is grow-

sCtVEL ii 1tLGTLi; uµffiv, xal .l'tAEOVal;EL ii ciyCtl'tTJ 
Ing fast the faith or you, and abounds the love 

£:voi; EXCtGTou .l'tCtVTffiV uµffiv di; ciHT]Aoui;· 
or one of each of a 11 of you for en ch other; 

4ffiGTE iiµui; m'rtou;- EV uµiv xauxuottaL Ev 
S•J thnt us ourselves In you to boast among 

'tai;- EXXATJGLaLi; 'toii 0EOii, un:E:g 'tYtS' 
th<' congregations of the God, on account of the 

U.l'tOµovfti; uµwv xat 1tlO'TE(J)i;, EV .l'tUO'L 'tOii; 
patience of you and of faith, in all the 

lhffiyµoii; uµoov xat 'taii; itAL'l)1EGLV, ali; 
persecutions of you and the aflllctlons, which 

ciVEXEGi>E' 5 E'vbELyµa •iii; bLxatai; XQL-
you endure; a token of the righteous judg-

OE(J); TOU 0EOu, d;- 'tO xaTasLffii>ijvm 
ment of the God, for that to be deemed worthy 

uµai; •iii; 6aGLAEia; Toii 
of the kingdom of the 

0EOii, U.l'tEQ 
you God, on beha If of 

ii; xal .l'tCtO':;(ETE. 6 Ei'..1tEQ btxmov .l'taQci 
which also you suffer. If indeed a just thing with 

St:<!>, civTarroboiivm Toii; itAt6ouGLV uµ«i; 
God, to give in return to those aflllctlng you 

{}Ai '1)1LV, 7xat uµiv Toi; i>h6oµEVOLi; 
affliction, and to you to those being afflicted 

uvEotv µEl'>' iiµwv, Ev •fl cirroxaAu'l)1n Toii 
a relaxation with us, nt the revelation of the 

KuQtou 'lriooii cin:' ouQavou, µET' ciyyEAffiV 
Lord Jesus from heaven, w I th m c sscngc rs 

buvaµEffiS' auToii, 8 ev .l'tUQl cpAoyo;, btbovToi; 
of power of himself, in a fire of flame, executing 

hbtXTJO'lV Toii; µi] dMot 0t:6v, 
retributive justice to those not knowing God, 

xal 
and 

•oii; µfi u.l'taxououcrL •<!> £uayyE-
to those not be Ing oiled I en t to the g I ad 

A.i.Q> •oii K uQi.ou iiµwv 'I ricrou * [ XQLGToii ·] 
tidings of the Lord of us Jesus [Anointed;] 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Paul, and :j:Sylvanus, 

and Timothy, to the coN
GREGA'l'ION of Thessaloni
cans :j:in God our F'a th er 
and the Lord Jesus Christ; 

2 :j:F'a ,·or to you and 
Peace, from God the Fa
ther and the Lord Jes us 
Christ. 

3 :j:'Ve are bound to 
give thanks to Gon always 
concerning you, Brethren, 
as it is proper. Because 
your FAITH is growing ex
ceedingly, and the LOVE of 
each One of you All is 
abounding towards each 
other· 

4 s~ that :j:we ourselves 
boast in You among the 
CONGREGATIONS of Goo, 
:j:on account of your PA
TIENCE and Faith. :j:in All 
your PERSECUTIONS and 
the AFFLICTIONS which 
you endure; 

5 :j:a Token of the 
RIGHTEOUS Judgment of 
Goo, for you to be DEE:\I
ED WORTHY of the KING
DO:l\I of Goo, on account of 
which also you suffer. 

G :j:If indeed it is just 
with God to repay Afflic
tion to THOSE who AF
l<'LICT you, 

7 so also to YOU the AF
FLICTED, :j:a Rest together 
with US, at :j:the RE\'ELA
TION of the LORD .Tes us 
from Heaven with the 
Angels of his Power, 

8 :j:in a Flame of Fire, 
dispensing Retribu tiYe jus
tice :j:to THOSE not AC
KNOWLEDGING God, and 
:j:to THOSE not IlEING 
OilEDIENT to the GLAD 
TIDINGS of our LORD Je
sus; 

9 :f:who shall pay a just 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-Title-SECOND TO THF, THESSALONICANS. 2. of us
omit. 8. Anointed---0mit. 

+ 1. 2 Cor. i. 19. :t: 1. 1 Thess. i. 1. + 2. 1 Cor. i. 3. :t: 3. 1 Thess. i. 2, 3; 
iii. 6, 9: 2 Thess. ii. 13. :t: 4. 2 f'or. vii. 14; ix. 2; 1 Thess. ii. 19, 20. + 4. 1 
Thess. i. 3. :t: 4.1 Thess. ii. 14. :t: 5.Phil. i. 28. :t: 6.Rev. vi. 10. :t: 7. 
Rev. xvi. 13. :t: 7. 1 Thess. iv. 16: .Jude 14. + 8. Heb. x. 27; xii. 29. + 8. 1 
Thess. iv. 5. :t: 8. Rom. ii. 8. + 9. Phil. iii. 19; 2 Pet. iii. 7. 
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Chap. 1: 10.] II. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 2: 4. 
Uoi:nvi::; OlXlj\I ·ti,croucnv, oAEitQOV atw-

whu a just penalty shal 1 pay, destruction age-

'\'LOV' U;tO ;tQOOWllOU TOU Kugiou xul arro 
la~t ing, fro1n face of the Lor<l and front 

111; bu; 11; Tl); tcrx.uo; m'nou' lUoTUV EA-
llH· glory of the strength of hin1, 'vlu:n J1e 1nay 

it11 EvOosucr\t!1vm EV Toi; 0.yioL; uu-
<·on1e to IJp gloril'l.ed in the holy ones of hi1n-

TOl' xul ituvµucr\ti1vm EV rrucrL Toi; mcri:Eu-
sl'! f and toheadmired in all those having 

OU.<H \I (on E;tLOLElJltl] 170 µUQL'UQLO\I 
lie I i<'\'Cd, (bec·ause was believed tile testimony 

1]µ(i'iv Ecp' i'.t~Lu;,) i:v •fl 1'1µEQQ. Exdvn. 11El; 
of us to you,) in the day that. For 

0 xa.l llQOOEUX,OµfitU ;ccJ.vi;on l'tEQL 
concerning which al5o "·e pray al,vays 

i'.tµt"iJv, 'lvu i'.tµu; cisLWCTlJ i:f1; 
y,•u, that you may be counted worthy of the 

x1.11CTE(t); o 81::0; llµ<i:lv, xul rrAT]QWOlJ rrucruv 
cal I ing the God of us, anil may Iii I up every 

Euboxluv uyuitwcruv11; xul EQYOV ilLOTECtl; 
good intention of goodness and "·ark of faith 

EV buv<iµEL' 12omll; i:vbosucrltfl TO ovoµu 
iu JlUWPr; so that 1nay be glorified the nan1c 

Toti Kugiou 1']µ&v 'll]crou * [XQLO'tou] i:v 
of the Lord of us Jesus [Anointed] In 

t•µiv, xul uµEi; Ev UUT<t>, XUTU n'iv 
you, an<l you in hi1n, nccording to tl1e 

x.<iQLV Tou 8rnu 1'1µ&v xul Kt!QLOU 'll]OOU 
favor of the Goel of us :rnd Lor cl Jesus 

Xg1rnoli. 
Allu in tee.I. 

KE<I>. 6'. 2. 
1 'Egon&µEv bf: i'.tµu;, cibt:Acpoi, -UrrE:Q 

\\"e (•ntreat an<l you, brethren, concerning 

T11; ;cugo1•alu; •ou KuQiou * [fiµ&v] 'lricrou 
thu Jll'<'sence of the Lord [of us] Jesus 

Xgtcrrnli, xul i]µ&v bncruvuywyl]; EJt' uu•ov, 
Ano1ntc<l, and of us assc1111Jl ing to hi1u, 

-u; •o µiJ -rux.E:w; cruAEUitl]vuL i'.tµu; urro 
in order that not <1uickly to be shaken you from 

TOl• voo;, µTin itQOEicrftm µTin ~ha .itVEUµa-ro;, 
tlH~ in ind, nor to be alarined neither by a spirit. 

µ1'1TE CLa l.oyou, µTin OL' El1LO'TOA)]; w; OL' 
nor t.y a word, nor by a letter as by means 

,·1µ&v, w; on EvfcrL'T]XEV ii i]µEQU TOU KuQiou. 
or us, as that has come close the clay of the Lord. 

3 ::\1"1 n; i'.tµu; E!;a.rruTfia-n xui:a µl]OEva. i:Qo-
x u one you sh on Id cle I ude by any turn; 

l'tOV' on, EUV µiJ Httn ii urrocr-rucri.u 
because, if not may come the falling away 

l"CQWTO\I, XUL U.itOXUAucpft'fj 0 avftQ<tll"CO; -rij; 
first, nnd may be rev<'aled the man of the 

O.µuQ-riu;, o ulo; i:f}; cirrwA.Eia;,, 4(, <ivn-
s 1 n, the son of the des true ti on, he oppos-

Y.ELµEvo; xuL UilEQULQOµEvo; Errl rrav'ta AEyo
i ni; and liftin!( up himself above all being 

µE:vov itEOV Ti cri'tiucrµu WOL'E aui:ov 
called a god or an aui;ust object, so that him 

p en a I t y,-aionion De
struction from theFaceof 
the LoRo, and from the 
GLORY of his STREKGTH ; 

10 :j:when he shall come 
to be glorified in his 
SAINTS, and :j:to be ad
mired in All THOSE who 
BELIEYI~, in that DAY; 
Because our 'l'gsTIMONY 
to .rou was believed. 

11 For which also we 
pray always concerning 
you, that our GOD may 
esteem You worthy of the 
CALLIXG, and may com
plete Bvery Desire o f 
Goo<lncss, an<l :j:Work of 
Faith with ro,ver; 

12 :j:so that the NAME 
of our LORD Jesus may be 
glorified in you, and you 
in him, according; to the 
FA \'OR of our GoD, and 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

CHAPTER IL 

1 Ilut '\Ve entreat YOU, 
Brethren, concerning :j:the 
('0.:IIING of the LORD Jesus 
Christ, and Our :j:Assem
bling to him, 

2 that you be not 
q U i Ck 1 y AGITATED in 
l\IIND, nor alarmed, neith
er by a Spirit, nor by a 
Discourse nor by a Letter 
as from us, as though the 
DAY of the LORD was pres
ent. 

3 :j:Let no one delude 
You by any means, Be
cause t the APOSTACY 
must come first, and there 
must be revealed :j:THAT 
l\IAN of SIN, THAT SON of 
DESTRUCTION, 

4 the OPPONENT, who 
indeed :j:lifts himself above 
everything called Divinity 
or l\Iajesty ; so as to seat 

* YATICAN' MANCSCRII'T.-12. Anointed-omit. 2. of us-omit. 
:t: 10. Psa. lxxxix. 7. t 10. Psa. lxviii. 3:;, t 11. 1 Thess. 1. 3. t 12. 1 Pet. 

i. 7; iv. 14. t 1. 1 Thess. iv. 16. t 1. l\latt. xxiv. 31; Mark xiii. 27; 1 Thess. 
iv. 17. :t: 3.Matt. xxiv. 4; Eph. v. 6; 1 John iv. 1. t 3.1 Tim. iv. 1. :j: 3. 
Dan. vii. 25; 1 John ii. 18; Rev. xiii. 11. :j: 4. Dan. vii. 25; xi. 36; Rev. xiii. 6. 
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Chap. 2: 5.] II. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 2: 14. 

d:; TOV VClOV 
into the temple 

TOU 0EOu xmHom, a.n:obEL
of the Go<l to be sen ted, open I y 

XVl•VTCl EUUTOV, 
sl,owing hin1self, 

on fon 'ltEoi;. 00u µvriµo
thnt he ls n god. Not rcmem-

VEUETE, on i-'n WV JtQOi;' uµdi;, TUUTCl 
ber yon, that still being with you, these things 

EAEyov uµiv; 6xul vuv TO XClTE?(OV 
I said to you? and now the restraining thing 

olBcxTE, Et::; TO a.n:oxuA.uqn'hivcxL ClU'tOV 
you know, In order that to be revealed him 

tv •& Ecxu•ou xmQw. •To yao µuo'ti]Qtov 
in the of himself scaso·n. The for secret thing 

1lb11 EvEQYEL'tClL i;iji; 
a I ready works of the 

avoµlui;, µovov 0 xu
la ,v l essness, only the one 

'tE;(WV 
restraining 

s'imt TOTE 
and then 

ov 0 
whom the 

6'.Qn E:w::; EX 
now till out of 

u.n:oxuA. ucp'lti]o E 'tUL 
will be revealed 

Kuc.no::; * ['Iriooui;] 
Lord [Jesus] will 

µeoou yevrii;uv 
midst It may be; 

o 6'.voµoi;· 
the lawless one; 

UVUAWOEL i;(i) 
consume with the 

.n:vEuµun i;ou o•oµcnoi; mhou, xul xu-
hrea th of the mouth of himself, and will 

TClQYYJOEL 'tfl Emqmvdq. i;iji; JtClQOUOLCli;' 
make powerless by the appearing of the presence 

ClUTOU' 0oi'i EOTLV ii JtClQOUOLU, XUT' 
of hin1self; of 'vhom is the presence, according- tu 

EVEQYELUV i;ou oui;uvd, EV mion buvaµu 
an energy of the adversary, with a II power 

xuL oriµEioti; xuL TEQUOL ipEuboui;, 10xm 
and signs and wonders of fa Is chood, an•l 

h .n:O.on u.n:a•n * [i;iji;] ubtxlui;, * [h] 
with every deception [of the] iniquity, [inJ 

i;oi::; u.n:oA.A.uµevoti;• uv'lt' if.iv TYJV uyarrriv 
those perishing; because as the love 

Tij<; UAl]'ltELCli;' oux EbE~UVTO Eli; 'tO 
of the truth not they n•ccivcd in order that 

om'ftijvcxt aurnui;. 11 Kul bta "COUTO JtEµ-
to bo saved them. And becauseof this will 

°IVEL UUTOi<; o 0Eoi; EvEQYELUV rrAUVf]i;', 
send to thc1n the God a strong 'vorking of deceit, 

Ek i;o moi;Euout uui;o\J; i;(9 ipEubu· 
in-order that to believe tlH·m the falsehooJ; 

12tva. XQl'ltWOL JtUVTEi;' ol µi} mO'tEUOClVTEi;' 
sothat mayheju<lge<l all those not havinghelicve<l 

•fl UAl]'ltEiq., Ii.AA.' EUbOXYJOUVTEi;' *[h] 'tfl 
the truth, hut having <lei ighted [in] the 

dbtXLQ.. 13 'HµEi<; be ocpdA.oµEv EU?(ClQLO'tEi:V 
iniquity. We but are bound to give thanks 

TUl 0E& JtUVTOTE JtEQl uµ&v' ubEAcpol 
to.the God· always concerning you, brethren 

i1yurrriµevoL {mo KuQLOU, on ElAUTO uµdi; 0 
h~ ing beloved by Lord, because chose you till, 

0Eo::; art' uQxiii; Eli; owi;riQluv Ev ayw
t;od from a beginning for salvatian in sancti-

0µ<!1 rrvEuµa.i;oi; xul JtLO'tEL UAf]'ftELcxi;;• 1·1di;; 
~cation of spirit and belief of truth; into 

0 EXUAEOEV uµdi; btO. TOU EuuyyEALO\J 
which he cal led you by means of the glad tidings 

himself in the 'l'Ei\I PLE of 
Goo, exhibiting himself 
That he is a God. 

5 Do you not remember 
That while I waswith:you, 
I said these things to :mu? 

6 and now you know 
WHAT RESTRAINS, in or
der to his IlEING REVEAL
ED in 111 s O"'N Sea son. 

7 For :j:the sEcnwr of 
LAWLESSNESS is already 
"·orking, till only the ONE 
RESTRAINING for the pres
ent shall beoutoftheway; 

8 and then will be re
vealed the LAWLESS ONE ; 
(:j:whom the LORD Jesus 
will consume with :j:the 
BllEATH of his l\IOUTH, 
and annihilate by the AP
PEAR! NG of his PRES
ENCE ; ) 

9 'Vhose COl\IING is ac
cording to the Energy of 
the ADVERSARY, with All 
Power, and :j:Signs, and 
'Vonders of Falsehood, 

10 and with Every De
ception of Iniquity to 
:j:TIIOSE who are l'ERISil
ING, because theya<lrnitted 
not the LOVE of the TRCTl-1 
in order that they might 
be saved. 

11 :j:And on this account 
Gon *will send to them an 
Energy of Delusion, :j:to 
t h e i r IlELIEVING the 
FALSEIIOOD; 

12 in order that All 
'!'HOSE may be jud~ed who 
IlELIE\"ED not the TIWTII, 
:j:but approv - the INI
QUITY. 

13 But :j:we are bound 
to gh·e thanks to Gon al
ways for you, Brethren be
loved by theLorcl, Because 
:j:Gon *chose you a First
fruit for Salvation, :j:in 
Sanctification of Spirit 
and Belief of Truth : 

14 to which he called 
you by our GLAD TIDINGS, 

* VATICAN MANUSCnIPT.-8. Jesus-omit. IO. of the-omit. IO. in-omit. 11. 
sends them. I2. in-omit. I3. chose J'OU a First-fruit. 

+ 7. I .John ii. IS; iv. 3. + 8. Dan. vii. IO, 11. t 8. Isa. xi. 4 
t 9. l\Iatt. xxiv. 24; Rev. xiii. J:l; xix. 20. :j: IO. 2 Cor. ii. I5 
Rom. i. 24. + 11. Matt. xxiv. 5, II; I Tim. iv. I. :j: 12. Rom. 
2 Thess. i. 3. :j: I3. 1 Thess. i. 4. + I:l. I Pet. i. 2. 
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Chap. 2 : 15.] II. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 3: 6. 

iiµOiv, 
0: us, 

iiµwv 
or' us 

El; lCEQl.ilOtr]OlV 
for obtaining 

'lrioou XQlO'tou. 
Jesus .A1iuinted. 

'tOU 
of the 

Kuelou 
Lord 

15 " AQO. o(iv, abd.q:iol, onixE"tE, xo.t XQU"tEi:-
So then, brethren, stand you, and hold you 

'tE 'tu; J"CueucoaH;, Ci; i'blbcixitri'te, 
fast the traditions, \Vhich you 'vcre tau~ht, 

E\'.n Clu A.oyou E\'.'tE Cl' Emo"toA.i']; 
whether throui;h a word or by a letter 

1wwv. 16Alho; CE: o KuQLo; iiµwv 'lrioou; 
of us. Himself but the Lord of us Jesus 

XQtoTcl;, ;ml o 8Eo; * l xul] II u TlJQ i]µwv 
..Anuintl•d, and the God [and] I~'ather of us 

o ayaa~ou; i]µu; xul Cou; lCUQUXAY)OlV 
he having loved us ancl having given a consolation 

uirnviuv xal EA.ilLCO. ayo.itliv EV XUQlTl, 17J"CU
ni-:e-las ting a1Hl a hopf" good by favor, may 

(lO'Xat.f<JUL uµiiiv TU; 'XUQCia;, 'XUL O'tY)QlsUL 
conifurt <•f you the hearts, and n1ay cstalJlish 

*[t•µu;J, Ev .rruVTl, AOYCt> xul EQYCV ayu-1t0. 
[youJ 1n every wor<l and work good. 

KE<I> • y ' . 3 • 
1To AOlJtOV, Jl(JOCTEUXE<Jit£, abeA.q:iol, .ltEQL 
'l'ho re1na indl'r, pray you, llrcthren, for 

11µcov, l'.vu o i.oyo; "tou Kueiou TQfx!l xut 
of us, that Lhc 'vu rd of the Lor cl nta) run and 

Co/;ci1;.11Tm, 'Xaftw; 'XUL JtQO; uµu;, 2xui 
1nay be g-lorificd, as even an1ong you, ancJ 

lVC!. Q1•o{)cl.JµEV a.rro TWV aTO.iTCOV 
that we may be de! ivercd from the out of place 

xul lCOVllQWV avitQu'.mcov· OU yug JtUV't(tlV Yi 
and evil men; not for of all the 

.itLCTn~. :i II ta"toc ct £onv o KuQw;, o; 
faith. Faithfu( but is the Lord, who 

CTTllQL SEl uµu; xul q:JUAUSEl arro TOU JtOVY)
w i 11 establish you and willguarcl from the evil 

Qou. 1 II Enoi\tuµEv bi: Ev Kl•Qlcp Ecp' 
onP. \\'c have contidcncf but in Lorcl concerning' 

i•µa;, O'tl a 1taQU y·1£HoµEv * [ uµiv' J 
you, bf'cause the things WC" announce [to you,) 

xal :rntEiTE xul J"COlYJOETE. 5 '0 bi: KuQLo; xu
huth you clo and will <lo. 'l'hc but Lortl may 

1: El•ftuvm uµiiJv 'tU; 'XUQClU; d; 'tlJV a YUJtY)V 
dire<·t of you th<' hParts into the love 

Toi'' 8EOu, xul d; TlJV tl:i.oµovi}v 'tOU XQt<JTOu. 
of the God, and into the patience of the Anointed. 
6 II ugayy[A/...oµEv, Bi: uµiv, abdq:ioi, Ev ovo-

\Vo giv~ orders but to you~ hrcthre11, in nan1c 

µun Tou Kuelou * [1]µci1v] 'lrioou XQlO'tou, 
of the Lord [of us] of Jesus Anointed, 

CTTfAArnOm uµu; a:i.o .rruno; atldcpou a'tci-
to ""ithdraw you fro1n every brother dis-

xnn; JIEQlJtUTOUVTO;, xul µiJ XO.TU 'tlJV 
<-rdcrly \Valking, and not according to the 

for the obtaining of :j:the 
Glory of our Lo1m Jesus 
Christ. 

15 So then, Brethren, 
:j:stand firm, and retain 
:j:tlle INSTIWCTIONS you 
were taught, whether by 
our \Vord or Letter. 

lG But may our LonD, 
*Christ Jesus himself, and 
'l'UA'l' GoD our l•'ATIIEn, 
:j:who Lov1m us, and gave 
us, by Favor, aionian Con
solation, and :j:a good 
Hope, 

17 console Your IIEAnTs, 
:j:and establish you in 
Every good *\Vork and 
Word. 

CI-IAP'.rER III. 

1 FINALLY, Brethren, 
:j:pray for us, that the 
'\vonD of the Lonn may 
run and be g'lorified, even 
as among you ; 

2 and :j:that we may be 
delivered from P1mv1msE 
:ind Vicious :'.\Ien; for not 
all have the FAITH. 

3 But :tli'aithful is the 
Lono, who will establish 
and :j:guard you from the 
EVIL one. 

4 And :j:we haye confi
dence in the Lord concern
ing you, Because the 
things we comm:rnd, *yori 
both arf' doing, and will 
do. 

5 And may the Lonn 
direct Your IIEAnTs into 
the LOVE of GOD, and into 
the PATIENCE 0 f th e 
ANOINTED one. 

G Now we charge you, 
Brethren, in the Name of 
the Lonn Jesus Christ, 
:j:to withdraw from Every 
J.~rother who walks out of 
order, and not according 

• YATICAN l\IA:-OTSCRIPT.-16. Christ .Jesus. 16. and-omit. 17. you-omit. 17. 
\York and Word. 4. to you-omit. 4. you both did, and are doing, and will do. 6. 
of us-omit. 

t 14. John xvii. 22; 1 Thess. ii. 12; 1 Pet. v. 10. t 15. 1 Cor. xvi. 13; Phil. iv. 1. 
t 15. 1 Cor. xi. 2; 2 Thess. iii. 6. t 16. 1 John iv. 10; Rev. i. 5. t 16. I Pet. i. 
3. t 1 7. 1 Cor. i. 8 : 1 Thess. iii. 13 ; I Pet. v. 10. t 1 Eph. vi. 19; Col. iv. 
:{; 1 Thess. v. 25. t 2. Rom. xv. :{1. t 3. I Cor. i. 9; 1 Thess. v. 24. t 3. 
John nii. 15. t 4. 2 Cor. vii. lli; Gal. v. I 0. t 6. Rom. xvi. 17; 1 Tim. vi. 
:; ; ~ .John 10. 
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Chap. 3: 7.] II. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 3 : 17. 

JtU(laOO<HV, ilv 1lUQEAa8ov JTUQ' 1'jµwv. 7AiJ-
tradi tlon, whict they received from us. Your-

TOL yug ol'.Oa TE, JtGlc; OEi µLµEi,ol>m 
Sl'i,·es for know, how it behooves to imitate 

1'1µuc;· on oiJx TJTUXTfJOUµEv EV uµLV, 
us; because not we were disorderly among you, 

8oiJOE Oo>QEav UQTOV EQJ<i yoµ Ev 1t'u.Qa 
neither gratuitously brcacl did we eat from 

'ttvo;, O.A.A.' EV x6mu xat µ6xl><t>, vuxTa 
al!y odtc" but in toil· and weariness, night 

xai. i]µEQUV EgyatoµEVOL, JtQoc; TO µii Em-
an<l day working, in order that not to 

13 UQf]oat nva. uµwv. !lQiJx on oux E)(OµEV 
burden any of you. Not because not we have 

l~ouolav, O.A.A.' [vu £auTo~c; -ruJtov ow
au thor i ty, but that ourselves a pattern we might 

µEv uµi,v dc; TO µLµEiol>aL i]µd;. 10Kat yaQ, 
give to you for the to imitate us. Indeed for, 

OTE ijµEV :itgoc; uµd;, TOlJTO JtUQYJYYEAAoµEv 
'vhen \VO \Vere \Vi tll you, this \Ve announced 

UµLV, on Et TL; OU ltEAEL EQYUtE0·1>m, 
to you, that if any one not wishes to work, 

µ110E eoitLE'fw. 1v AxouoµEv yae nvuc; 
neither let him cat. We hear for some 

.itEQLJtaToiivi:ac; Ev uµLv aTmnw;, µT]OEv 
a.ro walking, ainong you out of order, nothing 

EQyatoµEvou;, O.Hu JtEQLEQyatoµEvou;. 12Toi; 
working, but being above work. To the 

OE TOLOUTOLc; JtUQayyEAAoµEv xat JtagaxaA.ou
now such 1 ike we command and we exhort 

µEv OLa Toti Kuelou * [Tjµwv] 'lT]oou XQL-
through the Lord [of us] Jesus Anointed, 

ornu, tva. µnu 1iou:x;i.ac; EgyatoµEvoL, -rov 
that with quietness working the 

£auTwv aei:ov f.oil-i.woLv. 13'YµE·ic; OE, 
of themselves bread they may eat. You but, 

UOEAQlOl, µii ExXUXTJOl']TE XUAOJTOLOUVTEc;. 
brethren, not should be remiss doing well. 

HEt of, nc; oiJ:x; uJtaxouEL •0 A.6y<t> i]µwv 
If but any one not hearkens to the word of ns 

OLa i:f]c; Emo-roA.f]c;, -rouTov oT]µELouoil-E· 
by means of the letter, him point you out; 

* [xat] µiJ ouva.vaµi.yvuofrE aui:0, LVU Ev
[und] not mix you together with him, so that lie 

TQU:rtfi• 15xat µii wc; E)(il-QOV i]yEi,
may be put to shame; and not as an enemy regard 

ol>E, o.ua. vouil-ETELTE wc; UOEAQlOV. 16Au-ro; 
you, but admonish you as a brother. Himself 

BE- 0 Kuewc; -rf]; ELQTJVY)c; Boon uµi,v -riiv 
but the Lord of the peace may give to you the 

Elefivllv BLarrav-roc; f:v JtavTt -re6rr<t>· o KueL-
peace a 1 ways In every way; the Lord 

o; µETa miv-rwv uµwv. 17'0 UOJmoµo; TTI 
with all of you. The salutation by the 

£µft XELQl II auA.ou, 0 EoTL OT]µEiov Ev 
my hand of Paul, which ls a sign In 

to the INSTRUCTION which 
*;you received from us. 

7· For you yourselves 
know :j:how you ought to 
imitate us ; Because 've 
were not disorderly among 
you, 

8 nor did we eat Dread 
for nothing from any one, 
but in 'l'oil and Weariness, 
:j:working Night and Day, 
so as not to DURDEN any 
of you; 

9 :j:N ot Because we have 
no Authority, but that 've 
might give Ourselves a 
Pattern for you to nn
TATE US. 

10 For also, when we 
were with you, This 've 
commanded you, :j:That if 
any one is not willing to 
'vork, neither let him eat . 

11 For we hear of some 
among you, :j:walking out 
of order, not working, but 
being abo,·c work. 

l 2 Kow sucn we charge 
and exhort *by the Lord 
Jesus Christ, :j:that, work
ing with Quietness, they 
may eat TIIEIROWNBread. 

13 But you, Brethren, 
:j:should not be remiss in 
doing well. 

14 But if any one obey 
not our WORD by this 
LETTER, point him out, 
and :j:do not associatewith 
him, so that he may be 
put to shame ; 

15 :j:and regard him not 
as an Enemy, :j:but ad
monish him as a Brother. 

lG :j:Now may the Lonn 
of PEACE himself give you 
PEACE always in every 
way. The LORD be with 
you all. 

17 :j:The SALUTATION 
of Paul, with l\IY owN 
Hand, which is a Sign in 

* VATICAN MANUSC:RIPT.-6. you received.12. of us-omit. 12. in the Lord Jesu~ 
Christ. 14. and-omit. 

+ 7. 1 Cor. iv. 16; .d. 1; 1 Thess. i. 6, 7. + 8. Acts xviii. 3; xx. 34; 2 Cor. xi. 
9; 1 Thess ii. 9. + 9. 1 Cor. ix. 6; 1 Thess. ii. 6. :t: 10. Gen. iii. 9; 1 Thess. 
iv. 11. + 11. 1 Tim. v. 13; 1 Pet. iv. 15. t 12. Eph. iv. 28. t 13. Gal. ri. 9. + 14. Matt. xviii. 17; 1 Cor. v. 9, 11. t 15. Lev. xix. 17; 1 Thess. v. 14. t 15. 
Titus iii. 10. + 16. Rom. xv. 20; 1 Cor. xiv. 33; 2 Cor. xiii. 11; 1 Thess. v. 23. 
t 1 7. 1 Cor. xvi. 21; Col. iv. 18. 
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Chap. 3 : 18.] II. THESSALONICANS. [Chap. 3 : 18. 

.ncion f:morni.. fr ofrroo 
every letter; thus 

K l!QLOU i]µci.Jv 'I 1100\i 
Lord of us Jesus 

l:µci.Jv. * ['Aµ Tiv.] 
of yuu. [So be It.] 

yQa(j)OO' 18i] XciQL~ 'tOU 
I w r I te; the favor of the 

Xgto'toii µna l'tav'toov 
Anointed with all 

Every Epistle; thus I 
write. 

18 tThe FAVOR of our 
LORD Jes us Christ be with 
you all.* 

* VATICAN :\lA:'ffSCRIPT.-18. So be it-omit. Subscription-SECOND TO ~BJ! 
THESSALO:'.\"ICA:'.\"S. \\'RITTBN FROM ATHENS. 

:l: U. Rom. xvi. 2 4. 
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[ITAYAOY] ITPO~ TIM08EON [EITUTOAH] ITPQTH 
[OF PAULl TO TDIOTIIY [AN NPISTLI'J FIHST 

*'TI-IE FIRST TO TIJ\!IOTI-IY. 
KE<I>. a' 1. 

1 Il uf•f..o;, 
Paul, 

urrocnof..o; 
an apostle 

'I11aof• Xotcn:of1, 
of Jesus ..:\nointf'd, 

xuT' f:mTuyl]v 8Eofi, amTr100; 
according to an nppoint1ncnt of God, a saviour 

l'Jµ1!1v, xul XQLCTTOl• 'Iriaou, Tl]; Hrrlbo; r1µwv, 
of us, and Anointed .JPsus, of the hope c·l us, 

2TtµoDECfl YVTJCTLCfl 
tu Tin1othy a ~<'nuinP 

TEXVCfl EV JILOTEL' X.UQ',;, 
ehild in faith; favor, 

Hrn;, £lol]v11 urro 
incrcy, pl':ll'f" fron1 

8Eou IT UTQo; * L Tiµwv,] 
(;ocl a Father [of us,] 

xul Xotcnofi 'I riaou TOU K uolou liµwv. 
nnd Anointed Je!'ius the Lord of us. 

:iKuDw; naoExO.t..Eaa nE noonµEi:vut i:v 
As I <•ntreated t!H•e to remain In 

'Eiptacp, JlOQEl•OµEvo; Fi; Muxd\ovluv, \'.vu nu-
Ephesus, departing for Ma<'edonia, that thou 

euyydt..n; nol µl] ETEQobtf>uaxaAEi:v, ~µribE 
1nayest charge so1nc not other to tf'ach, nor 

.rtQOOEX.ELV µ{•Dot; xul yEvEuAoylm; unEQUV
to hold to fables and i.:eneulogies endless, 

Toti;, ui'.nvE; l;l']TlJOEL; JlUQEX.OUOt µfiAAOV 11 
wl1icl1 <lis)lutes occasion rather tl1a11 

ol xovoµluv 8rnu TTJV Ev rrtCTTEL • 5 (TO bf: 
an administration of God that by faith; (the now 

-rO .. o; Tij; JlUQU yyEAlu; EaTL v uya:cri EX 
end of the eommandment is love out of 

xuDuofii; xuoblu; xul ouvELbl]oEw; ciyuDT]; 
a pure heart and conscience good 

"XUL JILOTE(I); UVl•JtOX(>L TOU' 6<l>v TL VE; UOTOX.lJ
and faith unfeigned; which some having 

oavTEi;, E!;ETQ<ircriouv El; µuTUtoAoyluv, 7-ltE
rn issed, turned aside to foolish talking, wish-

Aovu; Elvut voµoblbaoxuf..ot, µl] voouvTE; 
Ing to he law-teachers, not understanding 

µ{ju a Hyouat, µ{]TE JtEQl 
neither the things they say, nor concerning 

't'LV(l)V blU6E6UtOUVTUt. 80tbuµEV 
certain things they positively affirm. We know 

bt, on xuf..o; 6 voµo;, i:av n; UUTcp voµtµw; 
but, that good the law, if one It lawful Iy 

XQT]Tut, 9Eibchi; TOUTO, on btxulw 
mny use, knowing this, that for n Just one 

voµo; OU XELTUL, uvoµot; be XUi. 
a law not Is laid down, for Inwless ones but and 

civuno-rcixToti;, UOE6Eot xul aµUQ"t(l)-
for unruly ones, for ungodly ones nnd sinners, 

Aoii;, avooiot; xul 6E6l]f..oti;, rcu-
for Impious ones nnd for profane ones, for 

TQuf..rom; xul µl']TQuArom;, 
~miters of fathers nnd for smlters of mothers, 

avbooipovoti;, 10noovot;, UQOEvoxohm;, 
for man-killers, for fornicators, for ~odomites, 

civbQurtobtOTui:i;, 'ljlEUOTm;, ErtlOQXot;, 
for man-stcalers, for liars, for oath-breakers, 

CIIAI'TER I. 

I Paul, an Apostle of 
.Jesus Christ, :j:accor<ling
to an .\ppointm011t of God 
onr SaYior, and of Chrh;t 
.JCS ll8 onr IIOl'E, 

~ to :):Timothy, a Genu
ine Chil<l in Fai1h ;
FavO!', J\fercy, Peace, from 
God the Father, a 11 d 
Christ .Tcsns our Lonn. 

3 Hernain still in Ephc· 
sns, as I entreated thee, 
:j:when departing- forMace
donia, so that thou mavest 
charge some not ·+ t o 
teaeh differently, 

4 nor to hol<l to Fables 
and interminable Genealo
gies, :j:whieh occasion Dis
putes, rather than TITAT 
*1m11qcATION of God b:\ 
Faith. . 

G (Now :j:the END of tho 
co~nIAND:111<~N'l' is Love, 
:j:from a Pure Heart, and 
a good Conscience, and an 
urnlissembled Faith; 

G which some having 
missed, turned aside to 
Foolish talking; 

7 desiring to be Law-ex
positors, neither under
standing what they arc 
saying, nor certain things 
about which they positive
ly affirm. 

8 We know indeed That 
:j:the LA w is excellent if 
one use it lawfully ; 

9 :j:knowing this, That 
a Law is not enacted for a 
Righteous man, butforthe 
Lawless and Unruly, for 
the Ungodly and Sinners, 
for the Impious and Pro
fane, for Smitersoffathers 
and Smiters of mothers, 
for Assassins, 

10 for Fornicators, for 
~odomites, for l\Ian-steal
ers, for Liars, for Perju
rers, and if there be any 

* ALEXANDRIAN l\:IANUSCRil'T.-Title-TIIE FIRST OF TIMOTHY. 2. of us-omit. 
4. EDIFICATION. 

t 1. Acts ix. 15; Gal. i. l, 1 I. t 2. Acts xvi. 1; 1 Cor. iv. 
Thess. iii. 2. t 3. Acts xx. l, 3 ; Phil. ii. 2 4. t 3. Gal. i. 
10. t 4. 1 Tim. vi. 4, 20. t 5. Rom. xiii. 8-10; Gal. v. 14. 
t 8. Rom. vii. 12. t !J. Gal. iii. 19: v. 23. 
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Chap. 1: 11.] I. TE\IOTHY. 

zuL f~ TL fTE(lOV Tfl l'YlUl\'Ol'•on (h-
and i ( anything other to the Uc ing !o,UlllH.l 

b1wzu.Uc,t civTi :r.El TUL, 11 zcna Tb 
ll'at·hing is opposct.1 1 according to tlu~ 

t:-Uu.y
i.: lat! 

'::'/.to\' Tl\; bo;11; TOii fl(lXU(lLOl' (:-)t:oii, O 
t 1tl1ugs uf the glory of the lJlcsscd Gud, "rhich 

f:-rtaTF\.lh1v f":'l;l. 1 ~* [zuL] zci(lLV i:'zo1 
''as t•ntru:-.tccl \Yi th I; Land] givP thanks I 

T<i'J h·i'i1•vuuc;1auvTl µ£ XL>LCTT0 'lr1crou 
to~ the onl' havin~ cnipowcrcll 1ne .AnointPd Jesus 

Tf1l K1•vi<~l 11µwv, on llLOTc'iv µ£ 1'1y{1au.To, 
tho Lu rd of u~, hc('ausc faithful Ille he rci;ardctl, 

{li'.-~tFvo; ri::; bLuzoviuv, i:1Tbv ;t(l<JTEQOV OVTU 
I•lacin.~ into service, hin1 furn1crly being 

(,/.1iolf1nwv zuL OLoJY.TlJV zuL uoow•r1v· 
a defa111cr a1ul a persecutor and a violent person; 

ciH' 11/.F11fr11v, on ci yvo<llv 
but I rC'ecivctl 1ncrcy, because 1Jeing ignorant 

Li:oi 11aa {v a:tlCTTia, 11\•:tE(lE:tt,f<lvriaE be 1'1 
I actt•<l. in unlJel icf: superalJounded Lut the 

Zrll>l; TOI• K1•(1tOU iift<tlV µETU JtlO"TECO; Y.U( 
favor of tile Lord of us 'vi th faith and 

ciycl.:tT]; T1J::; l:v XoLai:Q> 'lTJcrou. 1 ~·JiuJTo; o 
love of that in .Anointcil Jesus. Trua tile 

/ .. c)yo;, xui ;rri.011; ri:coboxl1; <"i~to;, 0-rt. 
'vurd, and of all ret·cption \\:urthy, that 

X(lLCTTo; 'hicrou; 1'1A.itEv Ei; TOV xocrµov uµuQ-
Anoinled Jp:--us e:unc into the 'vorld sinners 

i:cnA.ou; criliam, ciiv rroiin6; EiµL E:yw· rnci.A.A.a 
to save, of 'vho111 first a1n I; but 

faa TOiiTO i1A.Ellfr11v' tvU h E:µoL llQOlTC[l 
tl11·ongh this I received 1uercy, that in ntc first 

h'Od~T]TUL '11100\'1; XQLCTTo:; TTJV :-rciauv 
might show forth Jesus Anointed the all 

µa:r.Qo{turilav, l1Qo; u:tOTti:crncrLv T<i'iv µt:A.A.6v
furhearan•·e, for an exa1nple of those l>e ing 

T(lJV :tLCTTft'fLV f::t' uuT0 t:i:; 1;c:11']v mwvLov· 
alH>Ut to LeJ icve on hint for life age-lasting-; 
17-rfu of: BuCTLAEi: TOlV ui.clivoiv, cicpl'triQTl[l, 
to t~he no\\" King of the agPs, incorruptible, 

0.oori H[l, µ(ivcti 8EiIJ, nµ Yi zul b6 ~u El.:; •o\,:; 
invisible, onJy God, honor an<l glory for the 

ui<i'ivu; TCl1v uichvcov· ciµfiv.) 
a~cs of the a~cs; so be it.) 

1 'Tm'•Tl]V Tljv ;[UQUyyd.luv llU(lUTli'trµul O"Ol, 
This tho chaq;e I commit to thee, 

i:i'xvov Ttµc),ht:, XU.TU TU:; llQOUyo{iao.; 
chi Id 0 Timothy, ac<·ording to the Jirecedin~ 

i-.i:t of: ;i:Qocpt]Tdu:; l'.vu O"TQU-
iu respect to thPP prophPeies that thou mayest 

TEi'•n E:v uuTui:; Tljv zuA.ljv O"TQui:duv, lD[X,(l)V 
war by them the good warfare, holdlu;; 

;clanv xul ciyuitljv cruvdOT]crLv, ilv TLvr; 
faith and good a conscience, "'hich son1e 

U;[(l)Q"UµEVOl, 
having thrust a"·ay, 

llEQL •liv rrlcrnv E:vuua-
concernlng the faith were 

[Chap. 1: 19. 

other 1 hing that is opposed 
:j:lo the WJIOLEsu.\rn Doc
trine; 

11 according to the 
GLAD '.l'IDINGS of the 
CLU!ff of the llLESSim 
(;u11, :j:"·ith \Yhich I was 
entrusted. 

1:2 I gin~ thanks to him 
who imp1m·ere<l me, Christ 
.J 0sus our Lo nu, Because 
he deeme1l )Ie J<'ai thful, 
:J:1mtting in to Sen il'e 

1:3 him :twho was PRE
not·si,y a· Defamer, aml 
a Perse<'utor, and a Yio
lent man ; hut I received 
mercy, :j:Bel'a use being 
ignorant I acted in Un
belief. 

1-1 :::nn t the FA YOR of 
our Lo1m superalloumled, 
with THAT Faith an<l LO\·e 
which are in Christ Jesus. 

15 True is the worm, 
and worthy of All Hecep
tion, That :j:Christ Jesus 
came into the \YORLD to 
save Sinners, of whom 
first am I. 

lG But on this account 
tI recei\·ed mercy, that 
in me, first, ':'Christ Jesus 
mi.~ht exhibit ALL For
bearance for an Example 
of TIIOSI<~ llEIXG AllOUT to 
belieYe on him in order to 
aionian Life. 

17 :j:Now to the KING of 
the At: Es. the Inc orrupti
hle. the ill'visible, the Only 
Uod, be Honor and Glory 
for the AGES of the AGES. 
Amen.) 

18 This CHARGE :j:l 
commit to thee, 0 Child 
'I'imothy, according to the 
l'RECI<~DING PROPHI~CIES 

concerning thee, that by 
them thou mayest carr;1• on 
:j:the coon Contest ; 

19 retaining Faithanda 
Good Conseien('e, which 
some had·ng thrust away, 

* ALJ<~XA~DnIAN l\IANt:scRIPT.-12. And-omit. 16. Christ Jesus. 
t 10. 1 Tim. \'i. 3; 2 Tim. iv. 3; Titus i. 9; it. I. t 11. 1 Cor. ix. 17; Gal. ii. 7; 

Col. L 2:.i; 1 Thcss. ii. 4; 1 Tim. ii. 7; 2 Tim. i. 11; Titusi. 3. t 12.2 Cor. 
iii. 5, 6; iv. 1; CoL i. 25. t B. Acts viii. 3; ix. 1; 1 Cor. xv. 9; Phil. iii. 6. 
t 13. Luke xxiii. H; John ix. 39, 41; Arts iii. 17; xxvi. 9. t 14. 1 Cor. xv. 10. 
t 15. ~Iatt. ix. 13; l\Iark ii. 17; Luke v. :~2; xix. 10; Rom. v. 8; 1 John iii. 5. 
t lG. 2 Cor. iv. I. t 17. 1 Tim. vi. 1:-i, 16. t 18. 1 Tim. vi. 13, 14, 20; 2 Tim. 
ii. 2. t 18. 1 Tim. vi. 12; 2 Tim. ii. 3; iv. 7. 
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Chap. 1 : 20.] I. Tll\TOTHY. 

yriaav· 2otliv f:onv 'Yµevmoi; xal 'A/...e-
sh ipwreck; of whom Is Hymenius :ind Ale:. 

l;avbgoi;, oil:; rrugabebcoxa T{il aaTavQ., 
nnder, whom I del Ive red up to the adversary, 

t'.va rrmbnn'.J&aL µi) 6/...aacpriµEtv. 
i;o that they might be taught not to rev I le. 

KEii>. 6' • 2. 
1 II agaxa/...& oiiv rrg&Tov .TCavTmv .TCOLEtaitaL 

I exhort therefore first of a 11 to make 

f>Ei]aELi;, .TCQOaEuxai;, EVTEul;ELi;, E:lxugL-
surp I lcat Ions, prayers, lntereesslons, tnanks-

OT[ai; \l.TCEQ .TCUVTCll'V civitQcO.TC(l)V' 2u:rtEQ 6a-
g iv lugs In behalf of all men; In behalf of 

01/...emv, xat .TCcivTmv T&v Ev u.TCEQOXfl 
kings, and of all of those In high station 

ovTmv· tva ftgEµov xal lJOUl(LOv 6iov f>Lci-
be ing; so that a tranquil and quiet life we 

ywµEv Ev J'lciau EUOE6Eiq. xal aEµvoT'flTL. 
may lend In nl I piety and seriousness. 
3ToU-to * [ yag] xa/...ov xal ciJtof>ExTov hwmov 

This [for] good and acceptable In presence 

TOU OWTijgoi; i]µ&v 0EOu, 4oi; .TCUvTa; av-ltgw-
of the preserver of us God, who all men 

l'Toui; itHEL am-ltijvm xat Eli; EJtt-
w I shes to be saved, and Into In exact knowl-

YVWOLV ci/...ri-ltEia:; H-ltEtv. 5EI; yag 0Eoi;, Eli; 
edge of truth to come. One for God, one 

xaL µEat T'fl; 0Eou xat civ-ltQwJtwv, Civ-ltgwJtoi; 
and mediator of God and of men, a man 

XgLaTo; 'lriaoui;, 0o boui; tauTov 
Anolntecl Jesus, he having given himself 

dvT[AUTQOV U:TtEQ J'tUVT(l)'V' *[TO µaQT~QLOVj 
a ransom In behalf of all; [the testimony] 

-xmgoti; tbtoti;, 7Eli; o he-ltriv £yci:i 
fol' seasons own, for which was placed I 

'~iigul; xat aJtoaTo/...oi;, (a/...i]-ltEtav Aeyw, ou 
11 l1erald and an apostle, (truth I speak, not 

'ljJEuf>oµm,) f>tf>O.axa/...oi; £-ltv&v Ev xtaTEL 
I speak falsely,) a teacher of nations In faith 

-xat ciAri-ltdq.. 
and In truth. 

BBouAoµm oiiv JtQOOEUl(ECfitaL Tou; uvbga; 
I direct therefore to pray the men 

EV 1tC1.VTl Tom9, EJ'lULQOVTa; oatou; l(Eiga; 
In every lilacc, lifting up holy hands 

l(WQL; OQYTJ;" xat f>ta/...oytaµou. 9 'QaaUTCui; 
without wrath and disputing. Inthesameway 

* [ xat Tai;] yuvaixa; EV xa TUOTOA fl xoaµ[c9, 
[and the] \Vomen In apparel becoming, 

µETa alboui; xat awcpgoauvrii;, xoaµEiv 
with modesty ancl soundncssofmlnd, toadorn 

tauTci;, µi) Ev rr/...Eyµacrtv, Ti xgua{il, fi 
themselves, not with wreaths, of gold, or 

µagyagt Tmi;, t\ lµa naµ{il l'TOA UTEAEi:, 1oa/.../...', 
pearls or a garnu~nt expensive, hut, 

[Chap. 2: 9. 

concerning- th e FAITH 
*suffered Shipwreck : 

20 of whom are tHrme
nius a11<1 Alexander ; whom 
I tdelivered up to the 
ADVERSARY, that they may 
be taught not to blas
pheme. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 I exhort, therefore 

first of all, to make Sup
plications, Pra.ver:;;, Inter
cession:;;, and Thanlrngiv
ings in behalf of All l\Ien ; 

2 tin behalf of Kings, 
and ALL who ARE in High 
station, so that we may 
lead a Tranquil an<l Quiet 
Life in All Piety and Seri
ommess. 

3 This is good and :j:ac
ceptable before God, our 
SAVIOR, 

4 :j:who desires All l\Ien 
to be saved, tand to come 
to an accurate Knowledge 
of the Truth. 

G :j:For God is One, and 
there is :;:one Mediator of 
God and Men, that Man, 
Chri:;;t Jesus, 

G :f:wbo GAVE himself a 
Ransom in behalf of all,
the 'l'ESTlllIONY in its own 
Seasons;-

7 :j:for which I was ap
pointed a Herald and an 
Apostle, (I :;;peak Truth, I 
do not falsify,) a Teacher 
of Nations in *Faith and 
Truth. 

8 I appoint, therefore, 
the :IIEN to pray in e\·ery 
place, lifting up Holy 
Hands without Wrath and 
Disputing-. 

9 In like manner, the 
WOl\IEN, also, in :j:becom
ing Attire. with l\Iodesty 
and soberness of mind, 
not decorating themselves 
with \Vreaths, or Gold, or 
Pearl:;;, or expensiveCloth
ing, 

* ALXANDRIAN l\IANU~CRIPT.-19. suffered Shipwreck. 3. for-omit. 6. the 
TESTillIO:"iY-omit. 7. Spirit and Truth. 9. and the-omit. 

:t: 20. 2 Tim. Ii. 14, 17. :!: 2C. 1 Cor. v. 5. :t: 2. Ezra vi. 10: Rom. xiii. 1. 
:t: 3. !tom. xii. 2; 1 Tim. v. 4. :t: 4. Ezek. xviii. 23: ,John iii. 16, 17: Titus ii. 12; 
2 Pet. iii. 9. :t: 4. John xvii. 3; 2 Tim. ii. 25. :t: 5. Rom. iii. 29, 30: x. 12; Gal. 
iii. 20. :t: 5. Heb. viii. 6; ix. 15. :t: 6. Matt. xx. 28: Mark x. 45; Eph. i. 7; 
Titus ii. 14. :t: 7. Eph. iii. 7, 8; 2 Tim. i. 11. ::: 9. 1 Pet. iii. 3, 4. 
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Chap. 2: 10.] I.. TL\IOTHY. 

l () :tQ~·:rEL yuvmt;lv 1bayydJ.oµivau; 
(which is l.Jccon1iug for wo1ncn unllertaking 

{lrood)rLav,) bt' EQY(l)V ciyai't&v. 
worship of Goll,) by n1eans of works good. 

1LI't•v11 f.v 1'1auxiq. µavi'tav1hw f.v .rraon urro
A wo111an in <1uictncss let learn "'itb all sulJ-

TU.'fll· 1 ~r1•vmxt b£ btbci.oxEL v oux E::rt TQE-
111 i !->S ion. A wo1nan but to tPach not I pcrn1 it, 

:t(l), oub£ uu{}fVTElV civbQo:;, ci.AA' dvm 
nor to assu1ne au Lhor i ty ovc r a rnnn, but to be 

h 1]01•xlq.. 131 Abuµ yuQ :rQ&To:; E:.rrA.acrih1, 
in si lencc. .Allan1 for first 'vas fortncd, 

EiTa Er.a. 11 Kat 'Abuµ oux i].rraT1l{}w Yi 
th<'II Eve. And Adam not was dece i vecl; the 

bf '{l'YTJ 
but \Vo1nan 

yf.yovE· 

ci:ran1i'tEi.cra, E:v .rraQa6aoEL 
having been <lcccivcd, in transgression 

1:icrcnfrf]crE TUL b£ bu:i Ti\:; 
1.JC·t·a 1ne; she wi 11 lw prcs<'rved !mt through the 

TExvoyovla;, E:Uv µELV(l)OlV Ev ltLOTEL xal 
and chi lcl-\Jearing-, if they abide in faith 

aya:tn XUL uytaoµct> µETU O(l)ql(IOOUVT];'. 
love and holiness with sobriety of mind. 

1 n tcr•<'>:; 
Truo 

OQEYETUL, 
lungsaftcr, 

ol.•v Tov 
then the 

KE<I> • y ' • 3 • 

o Myo:;· Ei'. n:; E:mcrxo:rcij:; 
the word; If any one an oversight 

xal..oii EQyou E:mi'tuµEL 2LiEi 
excellent a work he desires. It behoov<>s 

E:;clcrxo:rov civEitlAT]itTOV dvut, µt-
overseer unl.Jlan1allle to he, of 

a; yuvatxo; O.vbQU, VTJqJUAtov, 
v ig-i lant, 

OW<j)QOVU, 
scda tc, ono 'vife alluslJand, 

xc\oµtov, 
orderly, 

'\'0\', 
drinker, 

<j)LAO:; EVOV' 
hospi ta\Jle, 

btbmntxov· 3µiJ .rrciQot
fit to t<'ach; not a 'vine 

µiJ .rrAf]XTl]V, ci.H' 
not a striker, but 

E:mEtxi\, O.µa
gen t le, not quarrel-

xov' cl(jJLAclQYUQOV 0 4 TOU tblou otxou xaA&:; 
sotne, not a lover of n1oncy; of the o\\·n. house \Ve 11 

aQoicrTaµEvov, TExva £xov"ta E:v u.rroTay~ µETd 
presidin~, children having In subjection with 

1tUOT]; OEµVOTT]<O;· 0 (EL bi: n:; TOU tblou 
al I dig-ni ty; (If but any one of the ow1o 

ol'.xou ltQOOTi\VUL oux olbE, 
house to 11resiclc not kno,\·s, 

.re&:; E:xxAri
how a congre-

crla:; 8roii E:mµEAf]crETut;) 6µiJ vEo
i;a ti on ofGod willhetakccareof?) not anew 

q;l'TOV, lvU µlj T\•qirnfrEl:; d; XQL
convcrt, so that not being puffed up into a judg-

µa E:µ:rfon Toii bta61)Aou· 7bEi 
mcnt he may fa! I of the accuser; It behooves 

b£ auTov xal µaQTl•Qlav xaAljv EY.ELV a.rro 
but him also a testimony good to have from 

T&v £t;coi'trv, i'.va µii Et; ovELbtcrµov £µ-
those outside, so that not Into reproach he 

11:icrn xal .rraylba Toii bw6ol..ou. 
n1aY fa 11 ancl n snare of the accuser. 

[ elta JJ. 3 : 7. 

10 but with goo<l \Yorks, 
·which heco111e \\'omf'n un
dertaking the worship of 
God. 

11 Let a \Vornan learn 
in Quietness with All Sub
mission ; 

1:! for :j:I do not permit 
a \Voman to teach, :j:or to 
m;sume authority over a 
~Ian, but to he quiet; 

13 for :tA<lam was form
ed first, and then B\·e. 

14 And :1:Adam was not 
deceh·ed; irnt the WOMAN 
ha vinµ; been * deceh·ed, be
came a 'J'ransg-ressor: 

15 but she shall be pre
served thron:.~:hont CHILD· 
1rnA1t1:-:o. if they abide in 
Faith, and Love, and Holi
ness, with Sobriety of 
mind. 

CIIAPT·ER III. 
1 This SA YING is True; 

If an~· one longs after an 
:!:Overseer's office, he de
sires an I~xcellen t \Vork. 

2 :j:The OVERSEER then 
must be irreproachable, a 
Husharnl of One \Vife, 
vigilant, se<la te, orderly, 
hospitable, :j:fit to teach ; 

3 :j:not a wine-drinker, 
no striker, but gentle; not 
quarrelsome, :j:not a lover 
of mone~· ; 

4 presiding well overhis 
OWN Family, :j:having the 
Children in Subjection 
with Ail Dignity ; 

5 (but if mi_v one knows 
not how to preside over 
his OWN Family, how can 
he take care of a Congre· 
gation of God?) 

G Not a New conYert, 
lest being puffed up, he 
may incur the Judgment 
of the ENE'.\IY. 

7 And he must even 
have a good Testimony 
:j:from THOSE WITHOUT, 
that he may not fall into 
reproach and :j:a Snare of 
the IrnE'.\IY. 

* ALEXA:\'DRIAN :\IANUSCRIPT.-14. wholly deceived. 
:): 12. 1 Cor. xiv. 34. :): 12. Eph. v. 24. ~ 13. Gen. i. 27; ii. 18, 22; 1 Cor. 

xi. 8, 9. ::: 14. Gen. iii. 6; 2 Cor. xi. 3. :): 1. Acts xx. 2 8; Phil. i. 1. :): 2. 
Tilus i. 6,&c. :): 2. 2 Tim. ii. 24. ::: 3. Tilu11 i. 7. :f 3.1 Pet. v. 2. t 4. 
Tilus i. 6. t 7. Acts xxii. 12; 1 Cor. v. 12; '\Thess. iv. 12.:): 7. 2 Tim. ii. 26. 
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Chap. 3: 8.] I. TIMOTHY. 

st11ax6vo11c; cbomh(l)c; oEµvo-l•c;, µ fi lhA.o- 1 
S<'rvants In I ike manner dignified, not two-

youc;, µfi oi'.vco 1tOAA& 1tQOOEX.OVTa;, µi] 
"'ordcd, not to ,vfne n1ucli being ncJcJlctcd, not 

aiox.eoxEQbEi<;, 0 E:x.ovTn<; TO µuOTlJQLOV Tf]c; 
eng-cr for base g-ain, holcling the secret of the 

rrioTE(l)<; Ev xai'taeQ. ouvELbl]oEL. 10Kal oiiTot 
faith in a pure conscience. Also the'3c 

b£ boxLµa!;foit(l)OUV 1tQWTOV, d-ra bLUXOVEL-
tut let be proved tirst, then let .servl', 

'trnoav, avEyXAYl'tOL 
nnblamable 

OVTE;. 11ruvaixa; cboau
be ing. \Vomen in I Ike 

i:coi; oEµ vci;, µYi bLU6oA.ou;, vl']cpaAlou;, 
manner serious, not accusers, vigilant, 

moTu' EV mim. 12dLcixovot EO"T(l)OUv µtdi; 
faithful In all things. Servants let be of one 

yuvmxo; c'ivbQE;, i:Exvwv xnA.&; rreoi:oi:ciµEvot 
wife a husband, children well presiding over 

xal nov lbiwv o'Lxwv. i:iot yue xnA.w; bLU-
and of the own l10uses. Those for we! I hav-

'XOV{iOUVTE\;', 6ai'tµov E:nui:oi; 'XUAOV 
ing served, a standing for themselves honorable 

1tEQl1tOtouvi:m, xal rroA.A.i]v rraeerioiav EV rrl-
they acquire, and rnuch confi(]ence in 

oTEt i:n Ev Xewi:ct> 'I rioou. 14Taui:u 
faith In that in Anointed Jesus. These things 

oot yQcicprn, Hrrl!;wv Hi'tEiv rreo; a£ -ra-
to thee I write, hoping to conic to thee verJ 

x.wv· 1G£uv b£ 6eabUvco, i'.va El-
soon; if but I should delay, tilat thou mayest 

bftc;, rr&; bEi Ev oi'.xrn 8rnu civa-
know, how it behooves in a house of God to 

OTQEcpEoitm, f]-r1; Eonv ExxA.rioia 8Eou 
eonduct thyself, which is a congregation of God 

l;c!iv-ro;· 100-ruA.o; xal E:beal(l)µa -rf]; ciA.riitEla; 
1 iving; A pillar and basis of the truth 

xnt 0µ0A.oyo1•µEV(l)\;' µEya EOTL i:o Tf]c; EuOE
and confessedly great is the of the piety 

6F.lai; µuo•lietov· *"0; EcpavEewi'tri f:v oaexi, 
secret; \Vho 'vas manifested in flesh, 

Ev rrvEuµan, wcpi'tri ciyyE-EbLxmw1'h1 
was justified in spirit, 'vas seen by mes-

A.otc;, Exriei•xitri EV Eil"VEOLV, Em-
s cnge rs, was proclaimed among nations, WC• 

OTEUfrll EV x6oµc!), civEAl]cpitri EV Msn· 
lJelieved among a world, 'vas taken up in glory. 

KEil>. b'. 4. 

1To bE 1tVEuµn QYITW\;' AEyEL, on EV UOTE
The llut spirit expressly says, that In subse-

QOl\; XUlQOl\;' aitOOTlJO"OVTUl TL Vf \;' -cf]; 
quent seasons will fall away some from the 

rr[OTEW~, 1tQOOEX.OVTE\;' 1tVElJµUOL 1tAclVOl\;' xnl 
faith, adhering to spirits wandering an .. 

[Chap. 4: 1. 

8 :j:Assistants in like 
manner ought to he seri
ous, not deceitful i n 
speech, :j:not being addict
ed to much \Vine, not 
eager for base gain ; 

!) holding the SECilET of 
the FAITH with a Pure 
Conscience. 

10 nut let These also be 
proyed first, then let them 
sen-e, bein_g unblamable. 

11 :]:Let the Women in 
like manner be serious, not 
accusers, Yigilant, faithful 
in all things. 

12 Let Assistants be 
Husbands of One \Vife, 
presiding well oyer their 
OWN Families. 

13 For THOSE HAVING 
SEnVEll well, acquire for 
themseh-es an honorable 
Station, and l\Tuch Confi
dence in THAT Faith which 
is in Christ .Jesus. 

14 '.rhese things I write 
to Thee, hoping to come to 
thee very soon : 

15 but if I should de
lay, so that thou mayest 
know how to conduct thy
self in :]:God':-. House, 
which is a Congregation 
of the living God. 

16 t .A Pillar and Foun
dation of the TIUJ'l'H. and 
confessedly great, is the 
SECilET of PIETY : +*He 
who was manifested in 
Flesh, was justified in 
Spirit, was seen by l\les
sengers, was proclaimed 
among Nations, was be
lieved on in the \Yorld, 
was taken up in Glory. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 But the sPrnIT :]:ex

pressly says, That in sub
sequent Seasons, somr- will 
apostatize from the r~AI'l'II, 
giving heed to :]:deceitful 
Spirits, and :j:to Teachings 
of Demons; 

* ALEXANDnIAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-It is doubtful whether this word was originally 
"'O~ who, or 8~ God. 

t 1 G. This is a<'<'Orcling to the pointing of Griesbach. Nearly all the ancient MSS .. and 
all the versions have "He who," instead of "God," in this passage. This has been adopted. 
The latter reading, howe\•er, is also according to the analogy of the faith, and well supported. 

i 8. Arts vi. 3. i 8. Lev. x. 9. i 11. Titus ii. 3. i 15. Eph. ii. 21. 2 2; 2 Tim. 
ii. 20. :t: 16 .. John i. 14; I .John i. 2. :t: 1. John xvi. 13; 2 Thess. ii. 3; 2 Tim. 
iii. 1; 2 Pet. iii. 3. i I. 2 '.rim. iii. 13; 2 Pet. ii. 1. i 1. Dan. xi. 35, 3 7, 38; 
Rev. ix. 20. 
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Chap. 4: 2.] I. Tll\10THY. 

blbaoY..a},i m:; balµovlwv, 2 f:v urroxQlCTEl 'l)lEubo-
to teachings of dernons, by hypocrisy of false-

AO'\'(l>V, Y..ExauTllQlUCJµEvrnv TTJV iblav cruv-
s11cakcrs, having' been cauterized the O\\'n 

Et l:lr1al v, 3 xu>Al•OVTOlV yaµEiv, UJTEXEcritm 6QW
cons c i cncc, forlJidclin)." to 1narry, to alistain fro1n 

µrnrnv, Ci o 8Eo:; ExnoEv El:; µET<lAtl'\)llV 
foods, which the Goel create<! for a partaking- of 

µETU EUXUQl<JTla:; Toi:; moToi:; Y..al f-rrE
w i th thanksgiving by the fa i thfu 1 ones and they 

yvuJY..00"1 TTJV uA11frnav. ·l"Qn miv XTtcrµa 

[Chap. 4: 1:.\ 

2 [misled] by the tHy
po<"risy of false teachers ; 
whose OWN :j:Conscience 
has been seared ; 

3 forbidding :j:marriage, 
and t1 he use of Foods 
whi<"h Gon created in or
der to he partaken of with 
t 'l'hanksgi d ng h y t h e 
m·,Lrn\'l~Jt:-;, eYen by those 
who haYe recognizecl this 

have known the truth. Because C'VPry crf•a turc 

} , •J.a: .,, , , , '" . TRUTH ;-
Y..U ,ov, £· • ouoEV anou/\.fJTOV, µETU -1 That :t, Eyer,·thing 8rnii 

of (~ ud g-ood., and no th in:; cast a 'vay, "" i th J 
Created hy God tis good, 

dizagwT( a:; }...aµ6avoµEvov· r,a_ y1.a!;,nm yO.o 
thanksgiving being- received; it is sanctified for 

bLu /,oyou 8rnii Y..al Evn\1!;<-ol:;. 6TaiiTa 
tl:lough a "·ord of Go<l nnd of prayer. 'l'h(•sc thin:.{s 

l•:tonl'lh1EV0:; Toi::; ubFACjlOL:;, Y..aAo:; ECTTI 
sPtting' forth to the brethren, good thou ,, .. ilt l.Je 

btaY..ovo:; 'I riaoii XQlO"Toii, E:vTQEqioµEvo:; 
a servant of Jesus .Anointed, being nouri.sh('d 

Toi:; /,oyoL:; Tf]:; rrLcrTErn:; xal Tri:; xa}... r1:; 
wit!, the word> of the faith and of the !':Ood 

tncaaxaA.ia:;, 'fl rrao11Y..0Aoi°•fr11xu:;. 
tr·achini;:, which thou hast closely fol lowrd. 

7Tou:; bf: 6E611Aol':; xal ygawbn:; µ{1ito1•:; m1-
The hut profanC' and old \\'on1en fabl~s do 

QalTOi:•· y{•µva!;E of: CTEUl•TOV ;rgo:; EUOE6El-
thou avoid; discipl inc but thyself for )Jiety. 

av. S'H yug arnµaTLY..TJ yuµvaoia :tgo:; oAi-
Thc for bodily discipline for 

yov EaTiv cbcpf}.ir10:;· iJ bf: FucrE6Elu rrgo:; 
a little it is pro!itahlr; the but piety for 

ncl.vi:a wqiHLµo:; EOTLV, ErrayyEALUV EXOllCTU 
all tl.ings prohtahle it is, a pro1nisc hnving 

!;rnr1; TfJ:; vliv Y..at Tfj:; µf}...},ouaYJ:;. u TI l-
01 I ife of the no'v and of that about coining-. True 

and nothing is to he re
.i<>ctecl. IH'ing receiYecl with 
'l'hanksgidng·; 

5 sin<'e it is sanctified 
through the Command of 
Goel, ancl hy l'rayer. 

G ~etting forth 'l'hese 
thing·s lwfore the BrtETII
REN, thou wilt he a Good 
Sen·ant of *Christ Jesus, 
tirnhuf'cl with the WORDS 
of the FAITH, and the 
c;oon Teaching which thou 
hast C'losely followed. 

7 Dut fayoicl PHOFANE 
and Silly Fables, and train 
thyself for Piety ; 

8 for BODILY Training 
is profitable for a little; 
thu t PIETY is profitable 
for all things, :j:haYing a 
Promise of the PRESENT 
Life, and of THAT which 
is Fvrmm. OTO·; 0 }...6yo:; Y..rtl. miori:; unobozfi:; a!;LO:;. .. Tl . . T 

the word and of all acceptance worthy. u llS SAYINC IS rue, 
, o'vE' "'· _ an cl worthy of All Hecep-

Y..aL ' 0 ' ti on. 
an<l arc rc-

1CoE(; TOl•TO yO.Q * [ xat] xo:tlWµEv 
In order of this [an<IJ we toi 1 

10 For on this account, 
~oµd)a, on llA:ttY..aµEv Em 8E{i> '(;Givn. we toil and ·~are re-
rroal'hecl, Ucraus11 ""C have hoped in God living, 

proached, lleeause we hope 
o:; EaTL O!llTTJQ JTaVT(l)V uv\}()(rJJT(J)V, µaALCTTa in the liYing Goel, :j:who is 
who is a preserver of all men, especially al'reser\·erofAil::\Ien,es-
:tlOT<i1v. 11 TI aoayyd.h Tal•Trt xat bi- pe<"ially of Belie\·er~. 
of believers. Du thou enjoin these thinKs and do · • · 11 These thmgs enJOIIl 
onaxE. 12M110Ei:; oou TrJ:; VEOTfJTO:; xaTa- and teach. 
thou teach. Xo one thee the youtb let 12 Let no one despise 
q:govElTrn, rl.}...}...u T{mo:; yLvoll i;G:Jv mcrT&v I 'l'hy YOPTII: hut :j:hecome 
<l<'s11ise, hut apattnn become thou of the believers a Pattern of the B.lcLTEV· 

EV Aoycii, EV uvacrTQOCjlfi, EV uyann, EV .;'(lOTEl, 1',HS, in 'Yord. in Conduct, 
ir: word, in con<luet, in lov~, in faith, in LoYe, in Faith, in Purity. 

* ALEXA;-.; DIUA )I ;\IANUSCIUPT.-6. Christ Jesus. 1 o: also--omit. 10. earnestly 
strhe. 

t ·1. for this purpose. or for foocl. or for being partaken of-ver. 3. 
:i: 2. ~Iatt. di. l:i; Hom. xvi. 18; 2 Pet. ii. 3. :j: 2 . .Eph. iv. 19. t 3. Heb. xiii 

4. t 3. Hom. xir. :L + :Lilom. xiv. G; 1 Cor. x. 30. t 4.Ilom. xiv. 14,20 
1 C'or. x. 25. + 6. 2 Tim. iii. 14 15. :): 7. 1 Tim. i. 4; vi. 20; 2 Tim. ii. lG, 23 
iL -l; 'ritns i. 1-1. t 8. 1 Ti1n. ,-i. (j. t 8. Psa. xxx,·ii. 4; lxxxiv. 11; cxii. 2. 3 
cxll-. 19; :IIatt. Yi. 2:l; xix. 2U. + ;\lark x. 30; Rom. viii. 28. t 10. Job vii. 20 
l'sa.xxxvi. G. t 12.Titusii. 7. 
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Chap. 4: 13.] I. TIMOTHY. 

Ev ciyvElq.. 1:;"E(I); EQX.Oµm, :rcgocrEX.E i:fl 
in purity. Till l<"OnH', nttendthou totlrn 

civuyvwcru, i:fi :rcuguxA.ljcrn, i:fl ~hbucrxuAlq.. 
reading·, to th<' <'Xhort Ing, to the teaching. 

14Mii 0.µHu mu f.v crol x.uglcrµui:oc;, 
Not be thou nPglectful of the in the" endowment, 

o f:OO{h1 crot btu 1CQOcpl]'tEtUc;, µE"tu 
wh I ch was g I vcn to th<'e through J>ruJ>hecy, with 

Emi'tfOE(l)c; 'tWV X.Et(lWV 'tOU 1CQE06un:glou. 
laying ou of the hands of the eldershiJ>. 

I5Tuui:u µEA.Ei:.u, Ev i:oui:otc; 
Tl,eso things do thou caro for, in these things 

i'.oi'tt • l'.va crou Ti Jtgoxo:rcii cpuvEQU 
be thou; so that of thee the progress manifest 

fi EV micrtv. Hl"E:rcEX.E crEuui:4i, xul 
ma; bo in all things. Attend thou to thyself, and 

i:fl btbucrxuA.lq. · Fmµ.fvE mhoic;· i:oui:o 
ta the teaching; continue ':,ou in then1; this 

YUQ n:ot&v, xul O'EUll'tOV crwcrEtc; xal i:ouc; 
for doing, both thyself thou wilt save and those 

O.xouovi:a; crou. 
hen ring th<'e. 

KE«I>. 
, 

E • 5. 

1Ilgrnt>uTEQ4> µii Em:rcA.Tis!lc;, O.Hu .rcu-
An elderly man not thou mayest chide, but 

QUXaAEt we; .itU'tf(lU" VECtl'tE(lOUc;, we; 0.bEAcpouc;· 
l'Xhort as a father; younger nu•n, as IJl"others; 

2;cgEcr6u'tEQUc;, we; µ~'tEQuc;· VE(l)'tfQU;, we; 
el<lcrl"! wont<'n, as 1nothers; younger \\'on1en, as 

0.6EA.cpa;, Ev Jtacr!l 0.yvElq.. 3 Xljguc; i:lµa, ni.c; 
sisters, in all purity. \Vidows honor, those 

OV't(I); X.lJQUc;. 4El bE ·~c; X.lJQU 'tEXVU 11 
really widows. If but any widow children or 

i::xyova EX.Et, µuvi'tuv£i:(l)cruv :rcg&i:ov i:ov 
grandchi lclren has, let them be taught first the 

Hnov olxov FucrEl>Eiv, xul 0.µott>cic; 
own house to be) dutiful, and a recomJ>ense 

o;cobtbovm i:oi; :rcgoyovotc;• 'tOU'tO yag El1'ttV 
to render to the prog-eni tors; this for is 

cbrobEX'tOV EvUlmO'V 'tOU 8EOu. 5'H be ov-
acceptable In presence of the God. Sile but 

no; X.lJQU xul µEµOV(l)µEv~ i]A
rc·a l ly a widow and having been left alone she 

mxEv E.itl i:ov 8E6v, xul rrgocrµEvEt i:ui; bEli-
hoped in the God, and continues in the sUpJ>l i-

CH:Ot xul i:ui; 1C(l011El'XUtc; Vl•xi:o; xul TjµE-
cat ions and In the jlrayers night and day; 

ga;· 0Ti 0£ cr;mi:aA.&cru, ~&era i:E\}v~xE. 7Kul 
she but luxuriously, livin~ has died. And 

i:uui:a rragayyEAAE, \'.vu 0.vErrlA.~rri:ot &
these things enjoin, so that unblamable ones they 

crtv. 8 EL bE 
may be. If but 

µciA.tcri:a i:&v 
esp_ecially of the 

n:lcrn v i]gv~i:ut, 
faith has denied, 

n; i:&v lb L(l)V, xul 
any one for those of own, and 

OlXFL!rlv, o-U Jt(lOVOEt, 'tTJV 
household, not jlrovides, thl' 

xul f:anv O.rrlcri:ou XElgrnv. 
and Is anunl)eliev("r \\~orse. 

[Chap. 5: 8. 

13 'l'ill I come, atternl 
to the m~ADIN<:, to the 
J<JXHOR'l'INU, to the 'l'EACil
ING. 

14 :j:Neglect not that 
ENDOWi\IJ<JN'l' in thee, 
which was imparte<l to 
thee through Prophecy, 
with Imposition of the 
HANDS of the ELDETISIIIP. 

15 l\Iake These things 
thy care ; be oC'cnpie<l in 
them ; so that Thy l'TIO
GRI~ss may be manifest in 
all things. 

lG :j:Attend to thyself 
and to the TEACHING; 
continue in them ; for by 
doing this thou wilt save 
both Thyself, arnl :j:'l'IIOSE 
who HEAR thee. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Chide :j:not an Elderly 

man, but exhort him as a 
Father; Younger men, as 
Brothers; 

2 Elderly women as 
l\Iothers; Younger women 
as Sisters, in all Purity. 

3 Support THOSE Wid
ows who are rea1ly \Yid
ows. 

4 Rut if Any Widow has 
Children or Gran<l-chilcl
ren, let these be taught 
first to he dutiful to their 
OWN Family, :j:and to ren
der proper returns to their 
PTIOGI~NITOHS; for this is 
acceptable in the sight of 
Goo. 

5 :j:Now SHE 'vho is 
really a wrnow, an<1 hav
ing been left alone, hopes 
in GoD, and continues in 
SUPPLICATIONS an<] l'HAY
EHS Night and Day: 

G But :j:srrn, li\·ing in 
SELF-INDULGENCE, is <lead. 

7 :j:And enjoin these 
things, so that they may 
he unblamahle. 

8 But if an~· onP1wm·ide 
not for his OWN relatives, 
:j:an<l especially for *hi~ 
Famil~-. he has denied the 
FAITH, and is 'vorse than 
an 1;nheliever. 

* ALEXA:\'DnIA:-1 :\L\NFSC'llll'T.--8. his Family. 
t 14. 2 Tim. i. G. t 16. Acts xx. 28. :j: 16. James v. 20. t 1. Lev. xix. 32. 

t 4. Gen. xiv. 10, 11; Matt. xv. I; Eph. ri. 1, 2. t 5. 1 Cor. 1·i. 32. + G. James 
v. 5. :j: 7. 1 Tim. i. :l; iv. 11; 1·i. 17. t 8. Isa. !viii. 7; Gal. vi. 10. 
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Chap. 5: D.] I. TE\IOTHY. 
9X!wr1 'XUTUAEyfcn'trn µiJ EAUTTOV £nl:Jv E~YJ'XOV
A "·iduw let lJe enrol led not l<•ss of yPars sixty. 

TU '(FYOVl'LU, ho; cl.vboo; yuvi], lO£v 
having' 1Jceo1ne 1 of one huslJanll a ".if P, L>y 

EQyot; xaA.oi:; µaQTl'QOl•µfvl]' d ETEXVOTQO-
"·.i1 ks ~ood lH•ing att<•stcd; if shl' rParPd 

q;qoEV, EL f~EvoboxriaEV, d uyl-
a faini ly, if she rCcPived strani;Prs, if of holy 

rnv .rrooa; i!vt'ltJEv, EL \tA.tooµEvot; £rriio 
unrs feet she wa:·dH•d, if atllictcd 01u•s she rC"-

XECTEV, EL .rravTt EQY<9 cl.yait& f:trixoA.0\1-
I iP\"Pd, if every work good .. she closely fol-

itl}CTE. 11NEonEoa; OE xiioa; rraomToli· oTav 
lowed. Younger but '" iclo\VS reject; wnPn 

yao xaTaaTorivtaaoiat Tou XQtaToli, 
for they n1ay be "·anton to,vards the Anointed, 

yaµEi:v itEAOl•CTtv· 1~i!xouom XQi:µa, on 
ti> 1narry they \Vi sh; having contlcn1uation, because 

TYJV :cgwTY)V :clan v 1p'tfTriaav· 13(iµa 
the first fi<lcl ity they violate<\; at the same time 

OE xal cl.oyal, µavi'tavol•Ot l'tEQtEQXOµEvat 
and also idle ones th<'Y learn to go about 

Ta; oixia;· 011 µovov bE cl.QyaL, cl.Hu xal 
tho houses; not only but i<lle ones, but also 

qJ/,{•aQot xal, llEQLEQYOt, AaAoliam Ta 
1·ratcrs and busy bodies, s11eaking the thing-s 

µ11 bfovTa. 14Bo{1A.oµm oiiv vErnTEQUt; ya-
t\oL proper. I 'vi sh therefore younger ones to 

µEL\', TEX\'OYOVElV, otxobECTJ'COTElV, µY)bE-
n1arry, to bear <'hi ldren, to keep house, no 

µlav cl.q:ooµ1'jv OLbovm 
opportunity to p;ive 

T0 cl.vnxEtµEVf9 Aot-
to the opponent of 

be Qi a; z6.Qt v. 1""Hbri y6.Q TL VEt; £ 'l;ETQU-
re proach on account . .Already for so1ne turncc.l 

::TY)CTUV o.rrlaco TOU CTUTUVU' 16E'l Tlt; * [m-
as i•I" after the a<lversary. If any [believing 

aTo; TiJ maTii hn xiJQa;, ErraQxEL-
n1an or] Lei ieving- "·on1an has \Vido\vs, let such 

Trn mhai:;, xal, µiJ tiUQELCTl'tol Ti fXXAY)
SU]l(lOrt them, and not let hurdcn the congre-

ala, i'.va. Tai:; ovT(I); ZYJQat; £rraQ-
ga ti on, so that those really widows may be 

XECT'!l· 1•ot xaA.&i:; l'tQOECTT&iTEt; rrQEotiuTEQOL 
r<'l icvcd. The w"l I presiding elders 

~t::i:Ui; nµi'}; cl.l;tol•CTit(l)OUV' µaALOTa. 
double honor let be esteemed worthy; especially 

ot xom&ivn; £v AOYf9 xal b1.baoxaA.Lq.. 
those toiling In word and teaching. 

18.:\EyEL yuQ Ti YQU<pYJ' Boliv ci.A.o&ivi:a ou 
Says for the writing; An ox treading not 

cpt ~uoaEtt;' xaL · lil;tot; o EQYUTY)t; Toli 
thou shalt muzzle; and; \Vorthy the laborer of the 

µ.tm'tou au•ou. rnKa.Tu rroEotiuTEQou xa.Tri-
h i rc of himself. A~ain•t an cider an 

[ Cll n p. 5 : 19. 

9 Let not a "Tido"· be 
enrolled less than sixty 
Years ol<l. :j:lrn.dng been 
a 'Yife of One Tiushand. 

10 well reputed for good 
'Yorks; whether she has 
rearecl a family, or :j:en
tertaine<l strangers, or 
:j:washed the Naints' Feet, 
or relieYed the Atllicted, 
or closely followed EYery 
goo<l 'York. 

11 But reject Younger 
\Yi<lows, for when they 
become wanton against 
the ANOINTim one they 
wish to n1:11Ty; 

12 incurring Com:1emna
tion, Because the~· haYe 
Yiola ted their FIRST Fideli
ty. 

13 tAnd at the same 
time also, they learn to be 
idlers, gadding about to 
the lIOl1~·ms; and not only 
idlers, hut also Praters 
and Busybo<lies, speaking 
11\IPHOl'I~It TllIN<:S. 

1-l :;:r clesil'e, therefor~, 
the Younger 'Yidmn; to 
marry, to bear children, to 
kee1> house, :j:to g·i\·e No 
01iportunity to the OPPO
NENT for reproach; 

15 sinee some haYe al
ready turned aside after 
the ADVJmSAHY. 

lG If any helie,·er of 
either sex hnYe 'Yidows, 
let such sup11ort them, and 
let not the COi~ (;flEUATION 
be burJened. so that it 
may relieve :j:THOSE who 
are REALLY 'Yidows. 

17 Let :j:the ELDERS 
who PRESIDI~ well :j:he es
teemed worthy of Double 
Honor, especially TI10sg 
who TOIL in 'Vord and 
Teachin" · 

18 f;;r' the SCRIPTURE 
says, :j:"Thou shalt not 
"muzzle an Ox threshing ;" 
arn1, :j: "'l'he LABORER is 
worthy of his REWARD." 

19 Against an EldQr re-

* ALEXA'\llUIA'\ ~IA'\l'SCUll'T.--lG. believing man, or-omit. 
+ !l. I Tim. iii. 2. :j: 10. Aets xvi. l:i; Heb. xiii. 2; 1 Pct. iv. 9. :j: 10. John 

xiii. ;), 14. t 1:1. 2 Thess. iii. 11. t Ii. 1 Cor. vii. 9. t 14. 1 Tim. vi. I; 
Titus ii. 8. :j: lG. verses 3, 5. + 17. Rom. xii. 8; 1 Cor. ix. 10, 14; Gal. vi. 6; 
Phil. ii. 29; 1 Thess. v. 12, 13; Heb. xiii. 7. I 7. :j: 17. Acts xxviii. 10. :j: 18. 
Dcut. xx1·. 4; l Cor. ix. 9. :j: 18. Lev. xix. 13; Deut. xxiv. 14, 15; Matt. x. 10; 
Luke x. 7. 
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Chap. 5 : 20.] I. Tll\IOTHY. 
yogluv µlj J"CUQUbE;(OU, l:x-ro; Ei µlj rm 
1ccusation not do thou receive, \Vlthout lf not hy 

)uo ft TQllllV µUQTlJQWV. l!UTou_,; aµUQTUVOVTU;, 
t\Vo or three \Vitncsscs. 'l'he sinning ones, 

E:vwmov JtavTo>v 0 .. Ey;(E, \'.vu xul ol 
!n 1;resence of u 11 reprove thou, so that n I so the 

;\otJtol. qi66ov E:xrnat. 
re1naindcr fear 1nny havt•. 

21~wµaQTlJQOµm i:vclimov TOD 8Eoii xul. 
I solemnly enjoin in presence of the God and 

* [Kuelou] 'Iricroii XQlCTToii xul TOlV E:xAE-
[LortlJ Jesus Anointed and of the chosen 

KHOV ayyEf. ... wv, tVU TUt•TU qiuAa-
messPngers, that these things thou mayest 

I;ni:; xrnel..; JtQoxelµaTo; µ11bi-:v Jtotwv xuTu 
kne1• \Vithout prcjucliec nothing doing by 

TC(lOCTXAlCTlV. 22XEtQU; TU;(EW'!: µr1bEVl E:mTl-
part ia Ii ty. Hands hastily tonoone dothou 

ftEL µY]bf XOlVCOVEL aµaQTlm; aAAOTQL-
put nnd not clo thou share in sins with 

m.;. !:EUUTOV 0.yvov TTJQEl. 23M11xETl 
others. Thyself pure do thou keep. No long-er 

VOQO:ilOTEl, o.u· OlV(tl oAlycn 
b&thouawaterdrinker, but wine alittli· 

xow btu TOV crT6µux6v * [ aou J 
d•• thou use on account of the stomach [of thee] 

xul Tu; Jtuxvci; aou O.ai'tn•Elu;. 2·1Ttvwv 
and the frequent of thee wcak1wsscs. 

1 
Of som<" 

avfrQWJ"CWV ul aµUQTLCll J"CQObY]AOL elCTL, 
nu~n the sins previously 1nanifest are, 

.itQOU youCTUL de; xelcnv· TlCTL bi-: xul 
bef oro I eacli ng to judgment; in some IJut lndel'd 

E:JtuxoA.01•i'toiiat v. 25 'Qcru{,TCo_,; xul. TU xuA.O. 
they fol low after. In l ikc 1n:2nncr also the good 

i'.Qyu JtQob11Aci E:ai:v xul Tel 
w"rks previously manifest a re; and the things 

liHwc; E;(OVTU, xeu6f]vm OU l\{JVUTCll. 
otherw lse being, to be hidden not are alJle. 

KEcf>. CTT' • 6 • 
l"OaoL El al.v {•:;i:o ~1•yov boiiA.ot, Touc; 
As many as are uncler a yoke slaves, the 

lMoui:; bEOJtOTUc; 1trlO'T]; nµf].; O.I;lou.; i]yEi-
own masters of all honor worthy let 

oi'twauv. lvU µii TO ovoµu TOU 8rnu xul. 
them esteem, that not the name of the God and 

ii bthuaxuA.lu 6A.acrqiT]µijTat. 201 bf mai:ou; 
the teaching may IJe rev I led. Those an<I bel levin~ 

E;(OVTE'!: bECTJ"COTUc;, µlj XUTUcpQOVELTCrlCTUV, OTl 
having masters, not let th<'m disregard, IJecause 

ariEAcpol datv• clAAU µ6.AAOV bouAEuETCtlCTUv, 
brethren they are; but rather let them serve, 

OTL mai:ol ElCTl xul ayUitT]TOl 
because bel leving ones they are and belovecl ones 

oL Tijc; EUEQyEala; aVTlAaµ6avoµEVOl. Tuui:u 
who of the we! I-doing are rec lplents. These thing 

NbuaxE, xal itaeuxriAEL. 3Et nc; 
do thou teach, and do thou exhort. If any one 

ETEQObtbaaxuA.Ei'., xul µlj .itQOO'EQ;(ELCll vytul-
tl'ach dlfTrrently, and not assrnts to being 

[Chap. 6: 3. 

cein' not an Accmmtion, 
in any ca:.;;e, without Two 
or Three "'itnesses. 

20 *Ilnt :!:THOSE who 
SIN repron1 before all, so 
thn t the HI~ST also may 
fear. 

21 .+r solemnly enjoin 
thee 111 the presence of 
Gon arnl of *Christ Jesus, 
and of the CIIOSEN l\Ies
seng-ers, that thou keep 
These things without pre
judice, doing Nothing by 
Partiality. 

22 :!:Lay Hands hastily 
on no one. +and he not a 
partaker iu Others' Sins; 
keep Thyself pure. 

23 (Ile no longer a 
'Yater-<lrinker, but use a 
little 'Vine on account of 
thy STOl\IACII, and thy 
FREQUENT Weaknesses.) 
. 24 :!:The SINS of some 
l\Ien are previously mani
fest, leading on to Juog
ment; but in some, in
deed, they follow after. 

25 *And SO GOOD 
DEEDS also are previously 
manifest, and THOSE which 
AllE OTIIERWISE cannot be 
concealect. 

CAPTER YI. 
1 Let as many tBonrl

servants as are under a 
Yoke, esteem their owN 
Masters as worthv of All 
Honor; :j:that th·e NA:\IE 
of GOD and the TEACHING 
may not be reviled. 

2 And let not THOSE 
HAVING BelieYing :\Iasters 
disregard them, +necanse 
they are Brethren ; but 
rather serve, Because they 
are Believers and Beloved, 
who are RECIPIENTS of 
the IlENEFIT. :j:T h es e 
things teach and exhort. 

3 If any one tteaeh dif
ferently, and assent not to 

* At,EXANDRIAN MANUSCillPT.-20. But THOSE. 21. Lord--omit. 21. Christ 
Jesus. 21. of thee-omit. 25. Anti so GOOD 01·;1ws also. 

:t: 20. Gal. ii. 11. 14; Titus i. 13. :t: 21. 1 Tim. vi. B; 2 Tim. ii. 14; fr. 1. 
:I: 22. Acts vi. fi; xiii. 3; 1 Tim. iv. 14; 2 Tlm. i. 6. :t: 22. 2 .John 11. :t: 24. Gal. 
v. 1!1. :t: 1. Eph. vi. 5; Col. iii. 22; Titus ii. 9; 1 Pet. ii. IR. :t: 1. Isa. Iii. G; 
Rom. ii. 2·1; Titus ii. 5, 8. :t: 2. Col. iv. 1. :t: 2. I Tim. iv. 11. :t: 3. 1 Tim. i. 3. 
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Chap. 6: 4.] I. 'l'Il\IO'l'HY. 

vol'OL /.oyoli; Toi; Tou KuQiou i]µci:Jv 
~tiu11<l in 'vurds in those of the Lord of us 

'I 11oou XQLOTOU, xut Tfl xu T' EUCJE-
Jpsus Anointed, an<l to that according to piety 

finuv l'nbuoxu/.iq.· ·1T£Tu<ponm, µr1bi':v EiCLCJ'tci-
tPal·hing-, he i~ puffed up, nothing Ucing-

µno;, ci/./.u vooci:Jv iugl ~l\Tl\CJEL; xut 
VPrsed in, but being sick. about questions and 

/.oyoµuz.lu;, £~ ciiv yivnm qi1.tovo;, 
~trifc~ of "'ords, -out of 'vhich aris(•s envy, 

fgL;, (J/,uoq;l]µ[m, u:covOLUL :cov11oui, "bLU:cu
st1 i fP, cvil-speaking-s, suspicions '\'i('kcd, wran-

QU TQL6UL 0L£<p1.tugµEVWV UVitQW:CWV 'tOV 
gl ing having been corrupted of mc•n the 

VOt•V, xul U]'[£CJT£Ql]µEV(l)V 'tl\; uf.111.tdu;, vo-
n1 ind. and having been devoid of the truth, 

ru ~ovToiv :cooLaµov El val Ti\v i::uar6nuv. 
supJlosing gain to be the piety. 

* [ 'Acp[OTUCJO urro 'tWV TOLOl'T(l)V.] G"Ean 
[\1.'ithdraw thyself fron1 of the su('h onPs.] It is 

bf: :cogwµo; µf:yu; 1'1 £uaf:6nu µnu auTag-
1n1 t g :~ in gr ca r_ th c 11 i l' l y w i th a co lll p P -

;:nu;. 70\ibi':v yaQ EicrJ]vf:yxaµFv EL\;' Tov xo-
t<'ncy. );othing for \Ve brought into the 

ouov· * [ bi1/.ov, J on oMf: E1;£v£yx£iv 
\\:oriel: [evident,] that neither to carry out 

TL b1•vaµd}a. 8"Ez.ovT£; bi': bLUTQO(jJu; 
any thing are \Ve able. Having and foods 

xul. ox£rraoµuTa, 110\,ToL; ugx£a1.tl]a<l-
anu coverings, 'Viththesethings \Ve shall he 

µEi}a. UQL Of: 6ouf.oµ£VOL rr.f.OIJTELV, rµrri-
sa ti sllC'd. T:iuse hul \Visiting tohlrieh, f:tll 

rrT01•aw El; :t£Lguaµov xul rruylbu, xal rrrL-
into a t(•Jnptation nnd a snare, and 

1'h-µlu; rroHa; uvo{iTol•; xal 6/.u6£ga;, a\'.n
<lC's i rP-- n1any foolish ancl hurtful, "'hi ch 

'\'E; 6l•ft[ tol•OL Tou; uvftQOlitOU; Ei; of.Ei'tgov 
sink deep tht• rnen into dc>struc t ion 

xul urrd1f.£LUV. 10Plta yu(l lCUV't(tlV TWV xaxci:Jv 
nnd rui1L Aruot for of all of the evils 

tanv i1 qiLt.uvyl'ola- 11; nvF; ou£yoµF.voL 
is the love of rnoncy: 'vhich. sorne long-in~ after 

U:CE:Cl.Cl\'YJi'tl]CJUV urro Tlj; ]'[LCJT£(l);, xut E:au-
"·andf' reel fron1 the fa i th 1 and the1n-

Tou; Jt£QLf]'[£lQClV of>uvm; rrof./.ai;. 11~U 
selves pierc('d around \Vi th sorro\\~s rnany. Thou 

bf;' <l) uv1.tQ(l)n£ * [ 'tOU] 8£0u, TUUTU <pEU-
but, 0 rnar.. [of the] God, th<'sc things flee; 

YE' birnxl' BE: OLXClLOCJUVlJV, l'uof:6£Luv, 
pursue thou an<l rigliteousn~ss, J>iety, 

rrlonv, uya:tl]V, u;1 oµov{iv, lCQUclTr\TCl' 12ay(l)VL-
faith, love, pa ti cncc, meekness; contest 

tou 'tOV XUAOV uyci:Jva 'tll;' 
thou the good contest of the 

rrloT£(1);, E:m/.u 
faith, do thou 1 ay 

tlou Tij; uirnv[ou trnii;, t:t; tlv hA.{i-
bolcI of the age-lastlni: 1 ifc, for which thou 

'lh1;, xal 
wast cal led out, :inil 

Wµof.oyl]CJU; 'tYJV xuf.i]v 
thou didst confess the good 

[Chap. 6: 12. 

THOSE Sound Words of 
our LORD Jes us Christ, and 
to that TI~Acllrn(; which is 
according to Piety, 

4 he is puffed up, being 
master of l\othing, but is 
distracted about tQues
tiom: and Verbal conten
tions, out of which arise 
Em·y , Strife, Hedlings, 
evil Susvieions, 

5 'Vranglings of l\fen 
corrupted in l\I IND, and 
destitute of the TRUTH, 
+supposing PIETY to be 
GAIN. 

G But tPIETY with a 
Competency is great Gain. 

7 For we hrouµ;ht :'\oth
ing into the woitLll, and it 
is eviclent that \Ve are not 
able to carry an.rthing out ; 

8 and tha\'ing supplies 
of Food and Clothing·, with 
These let us he ~.;atisfied. 

9 But :t'L'IIOSE WISHING 
to he rfrh fall into a 
'.remptation, and a Snare, 
and into rnanv foolish and 
injuriou:,; Desires, wh!ch 
sink :!\len into Destruction 
and utter Huin ; 

10 tfor a Hoot of All 
kinds of EYil is the LOVE 
OI<' ~I02\"EY: which some 
longing· after. ~nrndered 
from the FAITH, and pierc
er1 Themselves around with 
many Sorrows. 

11 +nut thou, 0 l\Ian of 
God ! flee from these 
things, and pursue Right
eousness, Pif'ty, Faith, 
Patience, Love, l\Ieekness. 

12 t~Iaintain the GOOD 
Contest of the FAITH; 
tlny hold of A IONIAN Life, 
for which thou wast called 
out, and didst confess tho 
GOOD Cmrfession in the 

* ALEXA;o.;DRIA "I :\IA 'ffSGRil'T.-5. From SCCH withdraw thyself-omit. 7. evident 
-omit. 11. of the-omi.t. 

+ ~- 1 'rim. i. 4; 2 Tim. ii. 23; Titus iii. 9 + 5. Titus i. 11; 2 Pet. ii. 3. + 6. 
Psa. xxni i. 16 ; Pro\". xv. 16. + 8. Heb. xi ii. 5. + 9. Prov. xv. 2 7 ; Matt. xi ii. 2 2 ; 
James v. 1. + 10. Exod. xxiii. 8; Deut. xvi. l!l. + 11. 2 Tim. ii. 22. + 12. 1 Cor. 
ix. 2:i. 2G; 1 Tim i. 18; 2 Tim. iv. 7. + 12. Phil. iii. 12, 14; verse 19. 
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Chap. 6: 13.] I. TIMOTHY. 

<'iµoA.oytav Evo>mov 1COAA&v µaQTlJQ(J)V. 13 II a
conf es st on tu presence of n1nny 'vltncsscs. 

QayyEAA(J) aoL f:vwmov i:ou E>rnu i:ou 
I charge thee In presence of the God, of that 

l;(J)oJtoLouvi:o; i:a ncivi:a, xal XQLO"Tou 'lriaou, 
n<:1klng alive the things al 1, and Anointed Jesus, 

i:oe µaQTl'QlJO"avi:o; bet II ovi:lou II lAai:ou i:ljv 
of that ono testifying \Jcfore Pontius Pilate the 

xaA. r1v <'iµoA.oylav, Hnwiioal CJE i:ljv Evi:o-
guod c0J1fession, to keep the11 the com-

AlJV U0"1ClAOV, UVE1CtAY1JtTOV, µEXQL •ii; 
m:>ndment spotless, blameless, till the 

Emcpavda; TOU KuQiou r1µiilv 'lriaou XQlO"TOU, 
aJipf'arance of the Lord of us Jgsus Anointed, 
15f\v xmQoii; iblol; bEi';EL o µuxaQLo; 
wl.ich in seasons own hC' will show the blessed 

xal µ6vo; buvciai:rii;, o BaalAElJ; i:ii'>v 6am
an<I only Potentate, the King of those \Jeing 

AFuovT(J)V xal Ki'iQlo; i:&v XUQlEuovi:rnv, 160 
kings and Lord of those being lords, the 

µ6vo; E:<.rnv rb'tavaalav, cpiil; oixiilv 
oaly ono having deathlessness, I ight dwel I ing i11 

U1CQOCTlTOV, ov EtoEV oubd; dvitQW1t(J)V, 
inaccessible, \Vho1n sa'v no o.nc of men, 

cfi nµlj xal xQcii:o; 
to whom honor and m lght 

oME: ibEiV OuVUTUL' 
nor to see is able; 

ULWVlOV. aµ Tiv. 
:.ge-lasting; so \Jc It. 

1iToi; rrA.01•alol; Ev •0 vuv at(J)vl, .rraony
To those rich ones in the present al:'e do thou 

YEAAE µlj U'\V11A.ocpQOVEiv, µribE: i]A.mxE
charge not to be high-minded, nor to have confi-

'VUL ElTL 1CAOUTOU abriA.6i:rin, aAA' EV T& 
dence in wealth uncertain, but in the 

0EQ> * [ T0 'i;&VTl,] T0 1CUQEXOVTL i]µiv 
God [the I iving,] In that offering to us 

.rrnvi:a 1CAoualrn; d; a1C6A.aualv' 18aya{}oEQyEiv, 
all things richly for enjoyment; to work good, 

.rrA.ouTEiv Ev EQYOl; xaA.oi;, EUµEi:abo<ou; El-
to be rich in works good, 1 iberal ones to 

vm, xolvrnvlxou;, llldrro{}riaauQll;ovi:a; E:au
bc, communicative ones, treasuring up for thc1n-

TOI; itEµFAlOv xal..ov El; i:o µHl..ov, i'.va 
selves a foundation good for the future, so that 

EmAa6(J)vi:m i:ij:; ovi:oi:; l;rnii\;· 
they may lay hold of that really life. 

20 "'Q TlµoitEE, i:i}v JtuQaftTixriv cpuA.ai;ov, 
0 Timothy, the trust guard thou, 

EY.TQrnoµEvo; i:u; 6E6i]A.ou; xEvOcp(J)vta; xal 
avoiding the profane empty sounds and 

dvn it EGEL; •ii:; '\VE u~(J)vuµou yvwCJE(J);· 
oppositions of the falsely-namecl knowledge; 

21f\v nvE; errayyEAAOµEVOL, 1tEQl TYtV 1tt-
wh i ch some having professed, concerning the 

anv i]ai:6xriaav. 'H xnQl(; µEi:a aou. 
faith missed the mnrk. The favor with thee. 

[Chap. 6 : 21. 

presence of l\lany Wit
nesses. 

13 I charge thee in the 
presence of THAT Gon who 
:tmakes alive ALL things, 
and TIIA'l' Christ Je~ms, 
:j:who 'l'ESTU~rnn to Pon
tius Pilate the Goon Con
fession ; 

14 that thou keep the 
COi\[i\[ANDi\IENT, being spot
less, blameless, :j:till the 
APl'EAHANCE of our Lono 
Jesus Christ; 

15 which in his own 
Season TIIA'.r BLEss1m and 
only Po ten ta te will exhib· 
it,-:j:the KtNll of KINGS, 
ancl Lonn of Lonns,-

lG :j:the only one Pos-
8ES8ING Immortality, in
habiting Light inaccessi
ble; :j:whom no one of 
l\Ien has seen, nor is able 
to see ; to whom be IT on or 
and l\Iight aionian. Amen. 

17 Charge THUSE RICH 
in the PRESENT Age not to 
be high-mindecl, nor :j:to 
confide in Wealth :j:so un
certain, but in THAT Goo 
:j:who 11\IPAUTS to us ALL 
thinp;s richly for Enjoy
ment;-

18 to do good, :j:to be 
rich in good \Yorks, to he 
liberal, willing to bestow ; 

19 :!:treasuring up for 
themselves a good Founda
tion for the FUTVRE, that 
they may lay hold of that 
which is REALLY Life. 

20 0 Timothy ! :j:gnard 
THAT INTRUSTED to thee, 
:j:turning away from the 
PROFANE, Empty 8ounds, 
and Contradictions o f 
that FALSELY-NAl\IED 
KNO"'LEDr.E, 

21 which some, having 
professecl, :j:erred concern
ing the FAITH. Favor be 
with *thee. 

* ALEXA:'.'IDRIAN l\:IANUSC'RIPT.-17. the living-omit. 21. you. Subscription-
THE FrnsT TO TDIOTHY-WRITTEN FROM LAODIC'EA. 

! 13.John v. 21. ! 13.l\fatt. xxvii. 11; John xl'iii. 37. :j: 14.Phil. i. 6.10; 
1 Thcss. iii. 13; v. 23. :j: 15. Rev. xvii. 24; xix. JG. ! 16. 1 Tim. i. 17. ! 16. 
Exod. xxxiii. 20; John vi. 46. ! 17 .. Joh. xxxi. 28; Psa. Iii. 7; !xii. 10; :'\fark x. 24; 
Luke r.ii. 21. ! 17. Prov. xxiii. 5. :j: 17. Acts xh·. 17; xvii.. 25. ! 18. Llike 
xii. 21; James ii. 5. ! 19. Matt. vi. 20; xix. 22; Luke xii. 33· xvi. 9. ! 20. 
2 Tim. i. 14;Titus i. 9; Rev. iii. 3. ! 20. I Tim. i. 4,6; i~. 7; 2 Tim. ii. 
14,16,23; Titusi. 11; iii. 9. ! 21.1 Tim. i. 6; 2 Tim. ii. 18. 
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L 1 I A YAOY] II POl: TIM08EON [E II I~TOAH] ti.EYTEP A 
LOI' l'AUL] 'l'O TIMOTHY [AN lel'ISTLE] SECOND 

*THE SECOND TO TI1\1:0THY. 
KE<P. u'. 1. 

1 II au/..o;, cbtO<JTOAo; , I Tj<JOU XQL<JTOU {ha 
l'aul, an apostle of Jesus Anointed through 

i}fi.l1µui:o; 8EOu, xui:' £.rrayyEALav l;w-
w i l I of God, according to a promise or 

f]; •ii; Ev XQL<JT0 'll]aou, 2TLµoitE(t) ciyu-
1 Jf" of that hy Anointed J<lsus, to Timothy be-

:CqT0 TExvq1· xciQL;, D.EO;, ElQ11vTJ O.rro 8Eou 
luved a child; favor, n1crcy, peace from Goa 

II aTQo;, xat XQL<JTOU 'lTJOOu i:ou KuQLou 
a Father, and Anointed Jesus the Lord 

1jµ1i>v. 
of us. 

::xaQvv f:xw Tei> 8E0, <!:> A.u
G rat i tudc I have to t

0

he God, to whom I ofter 

TQn'•w a:co rrQoyovwv £v xaitaQQ: auvELbi]an, 
hvn1age fron1 ancestors 'vith pure conscJC"ncc, 

w; cibLaAELJtTOV hw TlJV JTEQt <JOU µVE L-
as unceasingly I have the concerning the" re-

UV f.v Tai:; bE110EaL µou vuxi:o; xai 
membrance in the prayers of me night and 

71µrQa;, 4£mrroitci>v <JE ibEi:v, µEµv11µ[vo; 
<lay, longing thee to see, ren1e111Ucring 

<JOU TWV baxQUCllV' l'.va ;(UQci; rrA Tj(l(l)-
of thee the tears, so tl.Jat joy I may be filled 

{}&· 51'.moµvl]<JLV A.ait6avwv Tii; £v aot civu
w i th; a reml'mhrance taking of the in t!Jee un-

.rrOX(ll Tou rriaTEw;, l]n; hwx•l!JE JtQWTOV £v 
f<'igned faith, which dwelt first In 

Tfl µ6.µ~tn aou Aco"lbt, xat Tfl µl]TQL 
the grandmother of thee Lois, and In the mother 

GOU Euvixn· .ITErrfl<JµUL 5[, on xut Ev 
of thee Eunice; I ha\·e coaftdcnce and, that also in 

aol. 6 ti.L' l]v mnuv O.vuµtµvfiaxw <JE civa-
thce. Throu~h which cause I rPm ind thee to 

t;(l)rrl•QflV TO xaQL<JµU TOU 8EOu, 0 E<JTLV 
kir.cllc up the free gift of the God, which is 

t:v aot bta Tij; bcd}i:oE(l); i:wv XflQwv 
in thee through the putting on of the hands 

µov· 7ou yaQ Eb(l)xEv t']µi.v 6 8Eo; rrvEuµa 
ofmc; not for gave tous the Goel asptrit 

bFtAia;, cl.Ha buvaµ£1oi; xat ciyaITTJ; xat arn-
or timidity, but of power and of Iov" ancl of 

CfQOvLaµou. 8M ii oi'iv EJtmaxuv-
a sound mind. Not therefore thou mayest he a-

{}fi; To µaQTllQLov Tou K1•Qiou i]µwv, 
sl1amed of the testimony of the Lord of us, 

µ115E: £µE: Tov bfop•ov auTou· cl.Hu auyxc.:.-
nor mo the prisoner of him; but participate 

xo:caitl]OOV T0 EuayyEAl~ XUTU 
in suffering e•ils for the glad tidings accord In~ to 

buvaµLV 0EOu' 0Tou <Jcll<JUVTO; i]µci; 
power of Goel, of the one having saved us 

xat XUAE<JUVTo; XAYJ<lfl uyiu, OU xu-
and having called with a calling ho.ly, not ac-

CHAPTEH I. 
1 I'aul ,:j:an Apostle of 

Jesus Christ, by the Will 
of God, on aecount of the 
:j:Promise· of THAT Life 
which is by Christ Jesus, 

2 :j:to Timofhy, a Ile
loYed Child ; F:ffo1-, l\1ercy, 
l'eace, from God the Fa-
1ller, and from Christ Je
sus our Lonn. 

3 I am thankful to Goo, 
( :j:whom from my Ances
tors I religiously serYe 
with a Pure Conscience,) 
as I have an unceasing 
REl\IEl\IIlRANCE of thee in 
my PRAYERS, Night and 
Day; 

4 :j:longing to see Thee, 
(being mindful of Thy 

Tr·;Ans) so that I may be 
filled with Joy; 

5 having a Recollection 
also of :j:the UNFE!(;NED 
Faith which is in thee, 
which first dwelt in thy 
GilAl\'Dl\fOTHEn Lois, and 
in :j:thy l\IOTirnR Eunice, 
and I am persuaded that 
it dwells also in thee. 

G For this reason I re
mind thee :j:to kindle up 
the FREI~ GIFT of *Gon, 
which is in thee, through 
the DIPOSITION of my 
II ANDS. 

7 For :j:Goo i!id not 
give to 11s a Cowardly 
Spirit, but one of Power, 
and of Love, and of a 
Sound mind. 

8 Therefore :j:be not 
ashamed of :j:the TESTI
J.\IONY of our LORD, nor of 
me :j:his PI!ISONER ; but 
jointly suffer evil for the 
GLAD TIDINGS, according 
to the Power of TIL\T God, 

9 :j:who s.wEn us. and 
:!:called us 'vith a holy I11-
Yita tion, :j:not acconlingto 
our ""ORK~, but according 

* ALEXANDllIAN l\IANI:SCllIPT.-Tiile-Tru: SErOND TO TIMOTHY. 6. the 
ANOI:'\T~;n. 

::: 1. 2 Cor. i. 1. :j: 1. Eph. iii. 6; Titus i. 2; Heb. ix. 15. :j: 2. 1 Tim. i. 2. 
:j: 3. A!'ts xxii. 3; xxiii. 1; xxiv, 14; xxvii. 23; Rom. i. 9; Gal. i. 14. :j: 4. 2 Tim. 
iv. 9, 21. t fi. l Tim. i. 5. :;: 5. Arts xvi. 1. ::: G. 1 Tim. iv. 14. :j: 7. Rom. 
viii. 15. + 8. Rom. i. 16. :j: 8. 1 Tim. ii. 6; Rev. i. 2. :t: 8. Eph. iii. 1; Phil. 
i. 7. :t: 9. 1 Tim. i. 1; Titus iii. 4. :j: 9. 1 Thess. iv. 7; Hab. iii. 1. :j: 9. 
Titus iii. 5. 711 



Chap. 1: 10.] II. TIMOTHY. 

i:u i:u i:Qyu i]µwv, a.na. xui:' 
c<1rding to the 'vorks of us, but according to 

lbluv JlQOfrEOLV xul /(.UQLV 'tl]V bofrEi.CJUV 
own (JUr(losc and favor thnt having been given 

i)µi.v f.v XQLCJT<!> 'I l]Oou JIQO XQOV(l)V Ut(l)-
to us In Anointed Jesus before ti1nes age-

Vl(l)V, lOcpUVEQ(l)ftEi.CJUV l\E: VUV l\L<J. 
lasting, having been manifested hut now through 

'tfJi; EmcpuvEiu; i:ou CJ(l)TfH,>0; 1iµwv 'I l]Oou 
tho appearnnce of the sa\·1or of us Jesus 

XQLCJ'tOU, xu 'tUQy1iou vi:o; µE:v i:ov 
Anointed, having re11<1Pred powerless Indeed the 

{}civui:ov, qJ(l)T[auvi:o; bE: l;rnljv xul 
death, having illuminated hut life an•I 

nqiftUQCJLUV btu 'tOU E\myyd.lou, 
lucorruptihi 1 ity by means of the glad tidings, 

llfl; o En'.ftl]v Eyw xf)Qu!; xut cirroai:ol..oi;; 
fol' which wasappointcd I ahcrald and anapostle 

xu~ bLbcioxu/..o; * [ Eitvwv·] 120L' l\v 
and a teacher Lof nations;] through which 

al 'tLUV xut 'tUU'tU JtUCJl((l)' nAA' oux EJlUL-
causc also these things I suffer, I.Jut not I an1 

oxuvoµUL' olbu YUQ <1> JtEJlLCJ'tEUXU, xul 
ashamed; I know for in whom I have believed, and 

.rc~·;i:Eloµm, on ouvu i;o; ECJTL i:11v 
I have confided in, bC'causc J>O\\'erful he is the 

.rcuQuitfixlJV µou qit1/..ci!;uL d; EXELVlJV i:Tiv 
trust of me to guard to that the 

1iµEQUV. 
day. 

13 'YJtoi:\,;rwoLv EXE -Uytutvovi:(l)v /..oywv, 
An outline hold thou of sound words, 

&v JtaQ' Eµou l]xouou;, EV JILCJ'tEL xut 
of which from me thou didst hear, in failil and 

nyuJin "tfi EV XQLCJ't@ 'll]CJOU' Hi;iJv XUATJV 
love in that In Anointed Jesus; the go<Jd 

JtUQu{}fixlJV cpu/..u!;ov Ota JlVEUµui:o; aylou, 
trust do thou guard through s1>irit holy, 

'toii Evot;wuvi:o; EV liµi.v. 
of that dwelling in us. 

15Qi0u; "tOU'tO, on UITECJ'tQU<pl]CJUV µE 
'.fhou kno\ves t this, that turned a way n1c 

mivTEi; ol h "tfJ 'Aolq., <Lv ECJTL <I>uyE!..oi;; 
all those in the Asia, of whom is Phygcllus 

xut 'EQµoyrvl];. 16~wlJ Et..rni;; o K\1Qto; •cf> 
and Ile r1n ogenc s. f\Iay grant n1crl'y the Lo rd to the 

'Ov11otcp0Qou oi'.x(J)· on Jtol..1..0.xt; µE nvE-
of Onesi11horus hou;e; because often 1ne he 

ip11!;E' xut 'tlJV ul..uol v µou oux EJlTICJXUV-
rl' f rcshed, and the chain of inc not he \Vas 

-ltl], 110.t..t..a yEvoµEvo; EV Po>µn, orro11-
nshamcd, but having been in Horne, very 

bULOTEQOV El;lJ'tl]CTE µE, xut EiiQE' 18 (owri 
diligently he sought H1C, and found; (mny grant 

UU'tW 0 KuQto; ElJQElV nm; ITUQU K11QLOU 
to him the Lord to find mercy from Lord 

f.v EXEL vn •fl i]µfog ·) xul oau Ev 'E-
i n that the day;) and what things in 

[Chap. 1: 18. 

to his Own Purpose, and 
'l.'HA'l' l•'AVOll which was 
BESTOWED on us in Christ 
Jes us, :j:before the aionian 
Times ; 

10 but :j:isnowmanifest
ed through the APPI~Alt
ANCE of 0 u r SAVIOR 
*Christ Jesus, :j:who has 
indeed rendered lmATH 
po\verless, and who has il
lustrated Life and Incor
ruptibility by the GLAD 
'l'IDINCS; 

11 :j:for which I was ap
pointed a Ileral<l, and an 
.Apostle, and a Teacher of 
Nations; 

1~ :j:for 'Yhich Cause I 
also suffer These things ; 
but. I am not ashamed; 
and I know in whom I 
have helie,·ed ancl have 
conti<led, For he is able to 
guard Illy E:\'TltUSTEU 
CIL\IWE till That o,\ Y . 

13 Hetain tan Outline 
o f "'holesome "'ore ls, 
which thou didst hear 
from me, in TH.\T Faith 
and Lo\·e which are in 
Christ J es1rn. 

14 :j:Guard the GOOD 
Entrusted charg·e, through 
THA'l' holy Spirit which 
DWELLS in US. 

15 Thou knowest this, 
That All TIIOSI~ in ASIA 
:j:turne<l away from me; of 
"·horn are Phygellus and 
IIermogenes. 

lG l\Iay the LORD grant 
l\Iercy :j:to the FAi\IILY of 
ONESIPIIORt·s. - Because 
he often refreshed l\Ie, 
arnl :j:was not a::-;hamed of 
my CIIAIN; 
li but being in Rome 

he ::-;ear('he<l for me Yery 
diligently, and found me. 

18 (1\Iay the Lmw grant 
to him :j:to find )lPl'(',Y from 
the Lord in 'l'hat DAY!) 
and how many things he 
served me in Ephesus, 

* ALEXAXDnIA:-1 l\IANl"SCTIIPT.-10. Christ .Jrsus. 11. of nations-omit. 
:t: !J. Hom. xvi. 2 5; Eph. i. 4; iii. 11; Titus i. 2; I Pl't. i. 2 0. + I 0. Rom. xvi. 

26; .Eph. i. !J. :t: 10. 1 Cor. X\". 54, 55; Heh. ii. 11. t 11. Arts ix. Li; Eph. 
111. 7. 8; 1 Tim. ii. 7. + 12. Eph. iii. I; 2 Tim. ii. !J. :t: D. Hom. vi. 17. 
:t: H. 1 Tim. vi. 20. :t: l:i. 2 Tim. ii'. 10, lfi. + 2. Tim. iv. l!J. t 16. 
Acts xxviii. 20; Eph. vi. 20. :t: 18. l\Iatt. xxv. 3~--10. 
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<pfa<~ 
Ephesus 

bL11xov110E, 6EJ .. nov ou yLVWOXEL<;. 
ht> served, very well thou knowest. 

KE4>. 6'. 2. 

1 ~u oiiv, Tixvov µou, Evbuvaµou EV TU 
Thot. therefore. chi Id of me, be strong in the 

)'.UQLTI, 1n Ev XQL<TTQ> 'I11oou· 2xul ' a 
favor in that in Anointed Jesus· and the th1ng-s 

i\xovcrn; ;mg' E-µou bul. J"COAAlilv µuQTU-
tliou didst hc>ar frorn n1c througl~ many 'vi t-

grnv, Hlt•TU J'CUQcittou J"CLOTOi:<; civ-
ncsscs, these things entrust thou to faithful 

itgw;coL;, o\:1LvE<; lxavot ltoovTui, xul E:n'.gou; 
n.en. 'vho con111etent shall be also others 

bt66.l:,m. 3~u ofiv xuxorrciitljOOV W<; xuAo<; 
t•> t t·:ll'lt. Thou therefor6 enclurc evil as good 

OTQUTL<OTll; 'll]OOU XQLOTOU. 40u6di; OTQUTEl!-
a soldic-r of Jesus Anointed. ~o one serving- as 

6µ no; E~L;cAfxETat Tai; TOU 6lou 
a soldier Involves himself with the of the l ifc 

;cguyµuTdm;, tvu TQ> O'tQUTOAoyfiouvn ciQE-
occupations, so that the one having enlisted he 

oy1• 5'Eav b£ * [xal] <ittAf] n;, 
mar please. It but [also] may contend any one, 

ou oucpuvou-rm, Euv µn voµLuco; ciitA.fi
not is crowned, if not lawfully he may have 

011. 6Tov xomlilvTa yErngyov DEi: 
con tended. The toll in~ husbandman it behooves 

:C('UlTOV TUlV xuQ;ciilv µETUt .. aµ6avELV. 7N6EL, 
first of the fruits to partake. Consider thou, 

a Hycu· bw11 YUQ OOL 0 KuQLO<; 
the things I say; may give for to thee the Lord 

OUVEOLV EV rrdOL. 81\fvljµOVEl•E 
understanding in all things. Do thou rememiler 

'l 11oouv XQLOTov 
Je&u~ Anointed 

EYllYEQµivov EX VE-
hav ing been raised out of dead 

'XQWV. o; orrigµu-ro; ~m·"lb, xuTa -ro 
ones, from seed ot Davic.l, according to the 

Elia yyf:At6v µop· 9Ev cTl xaxorcuitw µE;<:QL 
gl~d tiding~ o-f' me; in which I suffer evil even to 

OEcrµGiv, w:; xnxo\•Qyo:;· ciAA' 0 Aoyoi; TOU 
chains, as an ev i I doer: ilu t the word of the 

0rou ou bi'bE-rm. 10~La -rou-ro J"CUVTU 
God not is chained. On account of this all things 

l.;10µivcoJ 6ta -rou; ExAEx-rou;, 1'.va 
I undergo on account of the chosen ones, so that 

xul. uuTot 
also they 

O(IJTllQLU<; TU;(WOL -rfji; 
salvation may obtain of that 

EV 
In 

XgtoTQ:> 'll]oou. µETa bo~ri; atoivLou. 1111L
Anointe<1 Jesus, with glory age-lasting. True 

oTo:; o Aoyo:;· EL yaQ ouva;rEitavoµEv, xut ou
the word; if for wcdiedwith, also we 

l;fiooµEv· 12Et u;coµEvoµEv, xat 
shall live with; if we endure patiently, also 

[Chap. 2: 11. 

thou knowest very well. 
CHAPTEH II. 

1 Thou. therefore, my 
Child, be Strong in TIIAT 
FAVOR which is in Christ 
.Tes us. 

2 :j:And the things which 
thou diflst hear from me 
through Many "'itnesses, 
'l'hese :j:entrust to Faithful 
?llen, who will be :j:compe
tent also to instruct oth
ers. 

3 Do thou, therefore, 
*endure with me hard
ship, :j:as a Good Soldier 
of Christ Jes us. 

4 :j:Xo one serdng as a 
soldier embarnu;ses him
self with the OCCUPA
'l'TOXS of LIFE, in order 
that he may please IIIl\f 
who ENLISTED him. 

5 And if any one con
tend in the games, he is 
not crowned, unless he 
contend lawfully. 

G :j:'l'he TOILING rrus
TIAND:\L\N ought first to 
partake of the FRUITS. 

7 Think of what I say; 
~'for the LORD will give 
thee Understanding in all 
thing·s. 

8 Remember Jesus 
Chrh;t of the :j:See<l of 
Dadd. :j:has been raised 
from the Dead, according 
to my GLAD TIDT:\'GS ; 

9 in which I 1>ndure 
hardship, :j:en"n to Chains, 
as a l\Ialefactor; :j:but the 
"'ORD of Gou is not 
chained. 

10 Therefore :j:I under
go AU thinµ;s on account 
of the crros~~N people, so 
that they also may obtain 
TIL\T Sah·ation which is 
in Christ Jesus with Glory 
aionian. 

11 Trne is the WORD ; 
tFor if we died \\·ith him, 
we shall also liYe with 
him; 

* ALEXAXDilL\ x :\1.1.:-;rsrmPT.--3. rndure with me hardship, as a Good Soldier of 
Cllrist Je,;us. 3. also-omit. 7. for the LORD will giYe thee. 

t ~. 2 Tim. i. 13; iii. IO, II. t 2. 1 Tim. i. IS. t 2. I Tim. iii. 2; Titus i. 9. 
:j: 3. I Tim. i. IS. t 4. I Cor. ix. 2;;. :j: 6. I Co;·. ix. IO. :j: 8. Hom. i. 3, 4; Arts 
ii. :iO; xiii. 23. t 8. I Cor. X\'. 1. 4, 20. t 9. Pllil. i. 7; Col. ii'. :L IS. :j: 9. Acts 
xwiii. :;1; Eph. \'l. I9,20; Pilil. i. I:LH. t 10.Eph. iii. 13; Col. i. 24. t 11. 
2 Co1. ii". 8. 
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01•it6uatAEi'•ooµEv· EL UQVOi'•µdta, xuxEi:vo; UQ
w o shall reign with; It we deny nlso he will 

v1'10ETUL i]µd;· i:iEL um<JTOt•µEv, EXEi:vo; m-
deny us; if faithless, he falth-

CJToi; µEvEv uQvl]oaoitm f.aui:ov ou buvai:m. 
ful remains; to deny himself not he Is nble. 

UJ"COµLµ Vl]CJXE, HTaii•a 
TheslC things do thou put in mind, 

btaµUQ"tU
enrnestly 

eoµEvo; E:vwmov TOU KuQiou, µi) Aoyo
test ifying in presence of the Lord, not to dispute 

µa)'.Ei:V, El; oul\£v XQTJCJtµov, EJ"Cl XU'tUCJ"tQO
about words, for nothing usefnl, to a sub-

cpfl Tliiv uxovovTrnv. lGl:rroi'1baaov CJ Eau
v•:r s I on of those hearing. Ile thou diligent thy-

TO" boxtµov rraQaai:i']aat •<!> 0E<!>, EQYUTlJV 
self approved to present to the God, a workman 

civErraiaxuvTov, oQitoi:oµouvi:a Tov 'J..oyov Ti']; 
unashamed, cutting straight the word of the 

uAl]iteia;. HlTa; b£ 6ElSfjf..ou; xEvocprnvia; 
truth. The but profane empty sounds do 

JtfQt"l'aTaao· E:rrt :tAEi:ov yaq .rrooxo'l)lo1•atv uoE
thou avoid; to more for they will proceed lm-

6dai;, 17xat o f..oyoi; mhii:iv ch; yciyyqmva 
iiiety, and the word of them as a mortifying sore 

voµi]v fl;Et' <hv E:anv 'Yµivmoi; xat 
pasture will have; of whom is Ilymeneus and 

lf>tAl]TOi;, lBotnvEi; 1CEQl "tYJV ciA.fiituav i]CJTO
Ph i l etus, who coneerning the truth missed 

XlJOU'V, AEyovi:E; TYJV civcioTaotv Tillll yEyo
the mark, saying the resurrection already to have 

'\'EVUl, xat QVU"tQEJ"COUO'L Ttl'V TLV<OV J"CLO'TlV. 
hn1,pened, and overturn the of some faith. 

rn•o µEV"tOL O'TEQEOI;' itEµEAtoi; TOU 0EOu 
The however firm foundation of the God 

E:ai:lJXEv, E:xoov TYJV ocpqayiba. TUl•TlJV" "Eyvrn 
stands, having tho seal this; Knew 

Kl1qt0; Toui; ov•a; au•ou· 
Lord the being of himself; 

xai • 'Arrooi:fi•co 
and; Let depart 

cirro cibtxin; .rrd; 0 ovoµa~(J)V TO ovoµa 
from injustice every one who Is naming the name 

Kuqiou. 20 'Ev µEyuf..n b£ otxi~ oux EcrTL µ6vov 
of Lord. In great but a house not is only 

oxEulJ :xquod xal ciqyuQd, ciHa xal ~u-
v<.>sse 1 s golden and made of silver, but also 

Atva. xal OCJT(lUXlVU" xal a µ£v di; 
wooden and earthen; and some indeed for 

nµfiv, Ci 0£ El; cinµiav. 21 •Eav oi5v 
honor, some and for cl i shonor. If therefore 

[Chap. 2 : 21. 

12 :j:If we en<lnre }la· 
tiently, we shall al:-:o reign 
with him, if we di:-:own 
him, he al:-:o will disown 
us; 

13 :j:if we are faithless, 
he remains faithful; *for 
:j:he cannot deny Himself. 

14 Hemind them of 
These things, :j:solemnly 
charging them in the vres
ence of the LORD, :j:not to 
contend about \\'Ords, for 
~othing U:-:eful, to the 
SubYersion of the HEAR
ERS. 

15 Be diligent to vre
sent Thyself to *Goo, an 
ariproyed 'Yorkman, irre
proachable, rightly treat
ing the WORD 01!' TTWTII. 

16 :j:But PROI~ANE, 
Empty Declarations re
Rist ; for they will further 
promote Impiety ; 

17 and the \\'ORD of 
those [men] will eat like 
a l\Iortifying sore ; of 
whom are :j:I-lymenius and 
Philetus; 

18 '"ho :j:mii:;i:;ed the 
mark with respect to the 
TRUTH, tRaying that the 
RERURRECTION has al
ready happened ; and they 
are perYerting the FAITH 
of Rol\rn. 

19 HoweYer, the Frni\f 
Foundation of GOD stmHls, 
haying thiR tINSCRIPTION, 
"The LORD tknows TITOSF, 
who ARE his;" and, "Let 
E\'ERY ONE "'hO NAl\fF.S 
the N .nm of the Lonl de
rart from Iniquity." 

20 But in a Great House 
there are not only golden 
and silYer YesRels, but also 
wooden and earthen ones ; 
:j:some for Honor, and 
some for Dishonor. 

21 If,then, any one en-

" ALEXA"1DRIA:>I l\IANl'SCRIPT.-·13. for he cannot. 15. the ANOIXTED one. 
t 19. Literally, a Seal, on which inscriptions were frequently engrav!'d. Doddridge re

marks, "The expression is here used with peculiar propriety, in allusion to the custom 
of enwaving u11on some stones laid in the foundations of buildings the namrs of the 
persons by whom, and the purposes for which, the structure is raised: and nothing can 
ham greater tendency to en('ourage the hope, and at the same time to engage the obedience 
of Christians, then this do11l1le insrription." 

:j: 12. Rom. viii. 17; 1 Pet. iv. l:J. :j: 12. Matt. x. 33. :j: 13. Rom. iii. :i; ix. G. 
:j: 13. :\'um. xxiii. 19. :j: 14. 1 Tim. v. 21; vi. 13; 2 Tim. iv. 1. :j: 14. I Tim. 
i. 4; vi. 4; Titus iii. 9, 11. :j: 16. 1 Tim. iv. 7; vi. 20; Titus i. 14. :j: 17. 
1 Tim. i. 20. :j: 18.1 Tim. vi. 21. :j: 18.1 Cor. xv. 12,19. :j: 19.John x. 
14, 27. Sec Num. xvi. 5. :j: 20. Hom. ix. 21. 
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-cL:; i'xxufraQn i:au-rov a.rco -rounov, 
any one should well eleanse himself from these, 

i:'uTCbl, oxEi:•oi; ELi; nµl]v, i]yla-
ho w i 11 be a vessel for honor, having been 

CT~l~·vov, * [xut] EUXQYJO-rov -r& OEo;ro-cn, di; 
t' I eanscd, [and] of good use to t"bc master, for 

:ui v foyov a yufrov i]-roLµaaµ£vov. 22Tu:; 
t.'Yery work good J1aving- l.Jcen prepared. 'l'he 

of; vECtlHQtxui; Errdh•µiai; cpEliyE· ol,coxE 
Ill1'V youthful desires flee thou; pursue thou 

OE OlXUlOOllVYJV, JtlOTLV, ayci.rcriv, ELQTJVYJV µnu 
but rii;hteuusncss, faith, love, peace with 

-rwv Emxal.ot•µ£vcov -rov KuQLov Ex xafrao<ii; 
thoso calling on the Lord out of pure 

XUQc'ilac;. 23Tu; of; µrnQu; xal, U.TCULOEU"l"Ouc; 
a l:eart. The but foolish and uninstructive 

t11T11aEt; rraomToD, Eioui:;, on yEvv&ol 
•1ucstions do thou avoid, knowing, that they beget 

µci;:u;· 21 i5oi:1A.ov Of: Kuoiou ou OEi: 
contests; a bondman but of Lore! not it behooves 

~tci;:EafruL, ai..A.' fimov Elvm JtQoi; .rcav'tuc;, lh
to quarrel, hut gentle to be to all, fit 

Ou.xnxov, avEl;ixuxov, 25 Ev JtQUO'tllTL nmOE1'1-
to tC"ach, enduring evil, in n1eekn<'SS admonish-

OVTU Tou; avnownfrEµ£vou:;· µl].rcon Oc1J 
inr: those lH•ing opposed; perhaps may ~ivc 

uuToi; o 8Eo:; µETavotuv Eii; Emyvcoatv 
ttJ th<•m the Goel a change of m incl to a knowledge 

a/.riDEiu;, 20xul, UVUVlJ'ljHllatV EX •ii:; 
of truth, ancl they may he recovered from the 

'tofo Otu6oi..ou .rcuyiooc; E~<uyQ11µ£voL im' 
of the accuser snare having been taken alive by 

a.uTou Eic; TO E'XEivou {}Ei..riµa. 
him for the of him will. 

KE<I>. y' . 3 • 
1ToiiTo OE: yi vrnaxE, on f.v f.crxa•mi; i)µ£-

'l'h is but know thou, that in latter days 

Qat; EVOTllOOVTUL xmool xai..E.rcot. 2"Eoov-rm 
willbopresent seasons trying. 'VilltJe 

YCtQ ot uvfrQ(t)JtOl cpLAUUTOL, cpl].UQYUQOL, UAU-
for the n1cn self-lovers, money-lovers, 

tovE:;, urrEQl]cpuvoL, tJA.ciocpri~LoL, yovEliOL v 
Loasters, 11aughty ones, revilers, to parent£ 

a:tEL 1'tEi;, uxaQLOToL, avoaLoL, 3(io-roQ-
d i sobedi cn t, unthankful ones, unholy ones, Yoicl 

yot, ua.rcovOOL, OL6.60Aol, axoa-
of natural affection, implacable, accusers, with-

ni:;, dvl]µEQOl, acpLAa-
ou t self-control, fierce ones, without love to 

-yo.Dot, 4.TCQOOOTUL, .TCQO.TCETEi:c;, "CETUqlCtl-
goo<l n1en, betrayers, rash ones, having bee1~ 

µ£vol, cpLAr10ovoL µ<ii..Aov fi cplA0-
1iuffed up, pleasure-lovers rather than God-

1'.TEOL' 5 E:xov-rEc; µoQcpcoaLv EUOE6Ftac;, -ri)v 0€ 
IMers; having a form of piety, the but 

Euvaµtv mhii; i)Qvriµ£voL. Kai -rou-rou:; a.rco-
power of her having denied. Also these turu 

[Chap. 3: 5. 

tirely purify himself from 
these things, he will be a 
Vessel for Honor, sancti
fied, of good use to the 
:\!ASTER, :j:prepared for 
Every good \Vork. 

22 K ow flee from 
YOU'J'Hl!'UL DESIRES; but 
pursue Righteousness, Fi
delity, Love, Peace, with 
*All THOSE who :j:INVOKE 
the Lono from a Pure 
Heart. 

23 :j:Reject also FOOL
rnu and uninstructive 
Questions, knowing 'l'hat 
they produce Contentions ; 

2-1 and :ta Servant of 
the Lord must not be con
tentious, but be Gentle to
wards all, fit to teach, 
patient under evil; 

25 :j:in meekness cor
recting the OI'l'OSERS ; 
perhaps Gon may give 
them a change of mind in 
order *to a Knowledge of 
the Truth; 

2G and that they may be 
recovered :j:from the SNARE 
of the E:\'E:\IY, who have 
been entrapped by him 
for HIS Pleasure. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 But *know This, 

:j:That in latter Days try
ing- Seasons will come ; 

2 for the MEN will be 
Self-lovers, l\fo11ey-lovers, 
Boasters, Haughty, Blas
phemers, Disobedient to 
Parents, Ungrateful, Un
holy, 

3 Without natural affec
tion, Implacable, Accusers, 
Without self-control, l1'ero
cious Haters of good men, 

4 Treachei·ous, Rash, 
Self-conceited, Lovers of 
pleasure rather than Lov
ers of God; 

5 having a Form of 
Piety, :j:but having denied 
its POWER ; :j:from These 
also turn away. 

* ALEXAXDnIAN' :\!ANC:SCRIPT.-21. and-omit. 2 5. to come to a Knowledge. 
1. know you This. 

+ 21. 2 Tim. iii. 1 7; Titus iii. 1. :I: 2 2. Acts ix. 14 ; 1 Cor. i. 2. :I: 2 3. Titus 
iii. 9. :I: 24. 1 Tim. iii. 2, 3. :I: 25. Gal. vi. 1; 1 Tim. vi. 11; 1 Pet. iii. 15. + 2G. 1 Tim. iii. 7. :I: 1. 1 Tim. iv. 1; 2 Tim. iv. 3; 2 Pet. iii. 3. :j: 5.1 
1 Tim. v. 8; Titus i. 16. :j: 5. 2 Thess. iii. 6; 1 Tim. vi. 5. 
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"tQErrou. a•Ex "tou"twv yag Eiotv ol £vbuvov
a way from. Out of these for are those entering 

nc; Eic; "tac; oixlac; xat alxµaii.w"tll;ovnc; yu-
ln to the houses and leading captive little 

'VUlXUQLU OEOOlQEUµEva ciµClQ"ttULc;, 0.yo-
women having been laden with sins, being led 

µEva £.ndtuµiaLc; lCOLXiAaLc;, 7;tUV'tO"tE 
awny by inordinate desires various, always 

µavl'tavov"ta, xat µl]bE:rcO"tE Eic; EJtL'{VWOLV nAY)-
l ca rning, and never Into a knowledge of 

-ltdac; H-frEiv buvuµEva. B"Ov "tQonov bf: 'lav
truth to come are able. Which way but Jan-

vf]c; xal 'Iaµl>Qf]c; 0.v"tEO"tl]OUV MwuoEi, o\J-i;w 
nes and Jam!Jres opposed Jlloses, so 

XClL oii"tOL av'lttO"tCl'V'tClL Tfi nAY)itfiq., uvitQWJtOL 
a I so these a re opposed to the truth, men 

xancpl'taQµEVOL "tOV vouv, dboxLµOL 
having corrupted the mind, disapproved one' 

.nEQL "ti]v nlonv. o• AA.A.' ou JtQOXo'ljlouoLv 
concerning the faith. But not they sha 11 proceed 

E:rcl ni.Eiov· ii yaQ CivoLa au"twv l::xbl]Aoc; 
to more; the for folly of them very plain 

EO"tUL JtUOLV, we; xat ii EXELV(l)V EyiVE"tO. 
shall be to all, as also that of those became. 

iol:u BE: JtaQrixoA.oul'trixac; µou "tfl 
'l'hou but hast closely fol loWPd of me the 

bLbaoxaA.lq., "tfl ciywyfl, "tfl rrQoi>EoEL, "tfj nl-
teaching, the conduct, the pur11osc, the fi-

O"tEL, "tfl µaxQoi>uµlq., * [ "tfl ciyaJtn,] "tfl \mo-
del i ty, the for!Jearance, [the love,] the 

µovfl, 11"toi; OLWyµoi:;, "toi:; Jtal'tl]µamv, 
patience, the persecutions, the sufferings, 

oia µoL lyivE"to Ev 'Avnox:Elq., EV 
what things to me happened in Antioch, in 

'IxovtQ>, EV AuO"tQOLc;" oi'.ouc; bLwyµou:; um) 
lconiu1n, in Lystra; "'hat persecutions I en-

vEyxa, xat EX JtUV"tWV 
cl11red, ancl out of all 

µE: EQQuoarn o KuQLoc;. 
me cle 1 i ve reel the Lord. 

1~Kat Jtavnc; bE: ot 
Incle eel a 11 but those 

l;fi\' EV XQLO"t0 'I l]OOU' 
t.., 1 ive in Anointed Jesus, 

l'tEA.ovnc; d•oE6G:J:; 
wishing piously 

btwxl'tfioov"tm. 
wi 11 Ile persecuted. 

13 II ovY)Qol bE: Civl'tQwJtot xat yorinc; JtQoxo-
Ev 1 I but men and jugglers w i 11 

'ljJouoLv EJtL "tO l(EiQov, .nA.avG:Jvn:; xal JtAavw-
1irogress to the worse, deceiving and !Jeing 

µEVOL. 14l:u bE: µEvE EV oic; f:µa-
d~ce ived. Thou but abide in the things thou cliclst 

ilEc; xat lmoniil'tl]c;, Eibcii:;, JtUQU "ti vo:; 
learn and 'vast convinced of, knowing, fro1n 'vhon1 

i:µal'tEc;, IGxat on clJtO 6Q£cpouc; "tU LEQU 
thou cliclst learn, and tliat from a babe the holy 

yQaµµa"ta olbac;, "ta buvaµEva oE oo
wr it ings thou knowest, those being a!Jle thee to 

<ptOClL Eic; OW"tT]QLClV, bLU .nlonwc; "tf]c; Ev 
make wise for salvation, through faith of that In 

[Chap. 3: 15. 

6 For :j:of these are 
THOSE EN'l'ImlN(i the 
HOUSES, and leading cap
tive Sil\IPLE WOl\IEN' laden 
with Sins, being led away 
by various *Inordinate 
desires, 

7 always learning, and 
never able :j:to come to 
a Knowledge of Truth. 

8 Now in the manner 
that :j:Jannes and Jambres 
ovposed l\Ioses, so also 
are these opposed to the 
TRUTH ; l\Ien corrupted in 
l\I lND, disapprO\·ed con
cerning the FAI'l'I-1. 

!J nut they shall not 
proceed further ; for their 
*FOOLISHNESS shall be 
very plain to all, :j:as 
'.lIIEIRS also became. 

10 +nut thou hast close
ly followed my 'l'EACillNG, 
my CONDUCT, my INTEN
TION, my FIDELITY, my 
FOIWEARANCE, my LOVE, 
my PATIENCE, 

11 my PERSECUTIONS, 
my SUFFERINtGS ; what 
happened to me :j:in Anti
och, :j:in Iconium, tin Lys
tra ; \Vhat Persecutions I 
endured ; and yet from all 
tthe LORD delivered l\Ie. 

12 And indeed :j:ALL 
who WISH to live piously 
in Christ Jes us will be 
persecuted. 

13 tBut Evil l\Ien and 
Imposters will mal{e pro
gress for the ""ORSE, de
cei Ying and being<lecei ved. 

14 nut :j:do thou con
tinue in the things which 
thou didst learn, and wast 
convinced of, knowing by 
whom thou hast been in
structed; 

15 and That from a 
Child thou hast known 
tTIIOSE HOLY Scriptures, 
which are AilLE to make 
Thee wise for Sal\·ation, 
through 'l'IL\T F a i t h 
which is in Christ Jesus. 

* ALEXANDRIAN l\IANUSCUIPT.-6. Inordinate desires and Pleasures. 9. UNDER· 
STANDING. 10. ],QVE-omit. 

t 6. Matt. xxiii. 14; Titus i. 11. t 7. 1 Tim. ii. 4. + 8. Exod. vii. 11. t 9. 
1 Tim. iv. 6. t 11. Acts 
+ 11. Psa. xxxiv. 19 ; 2 
1 Tim. iv. I ; 2 Tim ii. 

Exod. vii. 12; viii. 18; ix. 11. t 10. Phil. ii. 22; 
xiii. 4 5, 5 0. t 11. Acts xiv. 2, 5. t 11. Acts xiv. 19. 
Cor. i. 10. t 12. Acts xiv. 2 2. t l 3. 2 Thess. ii. 11; 
16 • :j: 14 . 2 Tim. i. 13 ; ii. 2 • :j: 15 . John v. 3 9 • 
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Chap. 3: lG.] II. TI'.l\IOTHY. 

XQLCTT<'i:) 'I ricrou. 10 II ii.au yQacpi] ~EonvEucr-roi; 
Anointed Jesus. All writing Inspired of God 

'Xal. <iHpFALµo; nQo; 6LOacrxaA.iav, JtQOt; EAE'\'
anu profitable for teaching, for proof, 

xov, 1t(l0t; E110.VO(l~(l)CTLV, 1t(l0t; rrm6Eio.v TlJV EV 
for correction, for turning up that in 

6txaLocruvff 171'.va. uonoi; fi o -rou 
1·ighteousness; so that complete may be the of the 

8rnu UV~(l(l)1t0t;, 1t(JOt; mlv E(l'\'OV aya-ltov 
l.Ood man, for every work good 

£';110ncrµEvo;. 
having been thoroughly fitted. 

KE<P. b,. 4. 
l~LUµUQTU(JOµCl.L f:vwmov TOU emu, 'XUL 

I solemnly charge in presence of the Goel, ancl 

'Iricrou XQLcrrnu -rou µEA.A.ov-roi; 'XQivELv 
Jesus Anointecl of that one being about to judge 

tw·nai; 'XUL VE'X(JOU;, 'XUL TlJV f:mcpaVELU\I 
li'\'ing ones and dcacl ones, and the appearing 

auToii xut -ri]v 6amhluv o.u-rou· -xriou-
of himself ancl the kingdom of himself; 1rnblish 

1.;ov TOV A.oyov, E1tLCTTYj{h EU'XUL(JW; uxo.i-
thou the word, be thou urgent seasonably un-

Q(l);, EAEy';ov, f:m-rlµrioov, rraoa-
seasonably, confute thou, rebuke thou, exhort 

'Xai.Eoov f.v micrn µaxoo-ltuµl<.t xut bt6axfl. 
thou 'vi th all long- suITcring and teaching-. 
3 "Eo-rm yao 'XULQo;, oTE Tf1i; uyLmvol•ori; 
""ill be for a sPason, "'hen of the \Vholcsotne 

6tbaoxuA.lu; oux uvE~ov-rm, &.Ha xaTn. 
tcachin~ not they \Viii c1Hlure, I.Hit according to 

-ra; l blo.; f;;cdh•µl o.; f:m•-roii; f:mOW(JEUCTOUOt 
the· own desires of thl•n1sclves they \Viii heap up 

chb aoxaA.ou;, xv11it oµEVOL •Tiv U'XOYJV. 4xal U1t0 
teachers, tickl in~ the car; and fron1 

µrv Tl]; uA.11\}Ei a; TlJV U'XOlJV UilOCTTQE-
i ndc>ecl of the t ru Lh the hearing they w i 11 

wovcrL v, f:Jtt 6£ i:ou; µ l•itou; f:x-rQan-ficrov
tu rn away, to hut the fables they w i 11 be turned 

TUL. "~u BE: Vl]Cj)E EV rriicrL, 'XU'XOJTU
as i de. Thou but be sober in all things, suffer thou 

-ttricrov, ~'oyov noi Y]CTOV EuayyEALOTOU, 
evil, work dothou ofaproclaimerofgladticlings, 

i:i]v 6LUxoviuv crou rri,rioocpoQY]CTov. 6 'Eycb 
the service of thee do thou fully perform. I 

yaQ 11611 crnEv6oµm, xo.t o 'XULQo; 
for a I ready qnd being poured out, and the season 

-rl]; £µ l]i; &.vo.A.l•orni; f:cpfo-rYJxE • 7-rov 
of tho of my <lissolntion has come near; the 

a. yiiiva Tov 'Xa.A.ov fiywvwµm, -rov 6Qoµov 
coulcst the good I have contested, the race 

TETEAEY.U, TlJV 
lhavefinlshed, tho 

nlonv TETi}Ql]XU" 8 A.Ol1t0V 
faith Ihaveguardcd; remaining 

lG :j:All Scripture, di
vinely inspired, is indeed 
profitable for Teaching, for 
ConYiction, for Correction, 
for THAT Discipline which 
is in Righteousness; 

17 so that the l\IAN of 
GOD may be complete, 
:j:thoroughly fitted for 
Every good Work. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1 I adjure thee before 
TIIA'l' Gon and *Christ 
.Jesus :j:who is Anou·.r to 
judge the Li dng and the 
Dead, and by his APPEAR
ING and by his KINGDOl\I, 

2 proclaim the WORD, 
be urgent seasonably, un
seasonably, confute, re
buke, exhort, with All 
Long-suffering and Teach
ing. 

3 :j:For there will be a 
Time when thev will not 
endure WIIOLE.SO:\m In
struction, but will accu
m u l a t e Teachers for 
Themselves, according to 
their owN Inordinate de
E:ires, tickling their J•:Au, 

4 and they will indeed 
turn away from the HEAR· 
ING of the TRUTH, and :j:be 
turnefl aside to FAilLES. 

[) But be thou sober in 
nll things ; :j:!';uffer *bad 
treatmPnt ; perform :j:an 
E·,cang-elist's \Vork; fully 
t. ccomplish thy SERVICE. 

G For :j:I am already be
ing poured out, and the 
'l'Il\m of *my DISSOLU
TION has come near. 

7 :j:I have maintained 
*the GOOD CONTEST. I 
hnxe finished the RACE, I 
have guarded the FAITH; 

u:toxEL Tai. µoL 0 •fii; 6L'XULOCTUVY]t; CJTE-
is lnid up for me the of the righteousness 

8 it remains that there 
i.-; laid up for me Hhe 

E:v CROWN Of RIGHTEOUSNESS 
in which the LORD, the 

<puvo;, 
cro"'n, 

Ov 
which 

U1t00WCTEL 
WI 11 give 

µOL 
to me 

o KuQLoi; 
the Lord 

" ALEXAXDTIIAN l\fA:'{rScRIPT.-1. Christ .Jesus. 5. bad treatment, as a Good Sol-
dier of Christ J es;1s; perform. 6. my DISSOLl:TION. 7. the GOOD Contest. 

t 16. 2 Pet. i. 2 O, 21. + 1 7. 2 Tim. ii. 21. + 1. Acts x. 4 2. + 3. 2 Tim. iii. 1. + 4. 1 Tim. i. 4; iv. 7; Titus i. 14. + 5. 2 Tim. i. 8; ii. 3. + 5. Acts xxi. 8; 
Eph. iv. 11. t 6. Phil. ii. 17. t 7. I Cor. ix. 24, 25; Phil. iii. 14. t 8. James 
i. 12; 1 Pet. v. 4; Rev. ii. IO. 
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Chap. 4: 9.] II. TIMOTHY. 

i:xEivn •n i]µf:eq., o bixmo; xeti:{i;, ou 
that the day, tho righteous juclge, not 

µovov b[ [µoi, tlA.Au xcxt rrdot i:oi:; i)ycx-
only but to me, but also to all to those hav-

nr,xoot i:i]v EmcpnvEtcxv cxui:ou. 
Ing loved the appearance of him. 

9~Jtoubcxoov HfrEi:v rroo; µE i:cxxf:co;. 10.::\11-
Earnest 1 y endeavor to come to me soon. De-

µd; ynQ µE [yxcx i:HtrrEv, tl ycxrc{iocx; i:ov vuv 
n•as for me forsook, having lovccl the present 

cxi&vcx, xcxi El'IOQEufr11 Ei; 8EOocxA.ovix11v· Keli-
age, and went to Thcssalonica; Cres-

OX'Y)~ Eii; raA.cxi:icxv, Tii:o; Ei; .::\cxA.µcxi;icxv· 
ccns to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia; 

11Aouxa; [on µovo; µE't' [µou· Muexov tlvcx-
Luke Is alone with me; Mark having 

A.cx6ci:iv uyE µHu OEClUTOU' EO'tl YUQ 
taken up do thou bring with thyself; he is for 

µot EUXQ'YJO•o; El; bwxovicxv. 12Tuxtxov be 
to me very useful for servlc11. Tychicus but 

tlrcf:oTELAa Ei; "EcpEoov. 13Tov <l>EA.ov11v, ov 
I sent to Ephesus. The cloak, which 

tl.rrFA.trcov Ev Tecoabt rccxou Kaom?c>. [oxoµEvo; 
I left in Troas with Carpus, coming 

q:'fQE, xcxt i:u th6A.icx, µ0.A.toi:cx i:eli; 
bring thou, and the \Vritten rolls, especially the 

µEµ6envcx;. 14 ' AA.El;cxvbeo; o :x.cxA.xEu; rroA.Aa 
parchments. Alexander the coppersmith many 

µot XClXU EvEl'>Eil;cx'tO' tl.rrobwn ClU'tctJ 
ta me evil things openly showed; may give to him 

o Kuetoi; xaTu i:el feycx au•ou· 15ov 
the Lord according to the works of him; whom 

xcxl. ou qiuA.aooou, A.Lav YelQ tlvfrf:o'tr,xE 
also thou beware, greatly for he has opposed 

i:oi:; i]µHf:Qoti; A.oyot;. 16 'Ev i:n .rrew•n µou 
tho our words. In the first of me 

arro/..oyiq. oubEii; µOL ouµrtCXQEYEVE'tO, uAAel 
defence no one hy me stood, but all 

.7tUVTE; µE EyXCl'tEAll'IOV' (µi] ClU'tOi:; Aoyl-
me forsook; (not to them may it be 

ofrEir,·) 170 l)[ Kueto; µoL .1tClQEoT'Y), XCll 
imputed;) the but Lord by me stood, and 

E:vEbuvO.µcoof: µE, tvcx bt' [µou i:o 
strengthened me, so that through me the 

XYJQUY!LCl J'TA l']QOcpOQl'Jfr!i' xcxt 
proclamation might be fully established, and 

aY.ouou navTa 'tel ffrvr,· xcxl EQQuofrr,v 
might hear all the nations; and I was delivered 

EX O'toµcxi:o; Af:ovrn;· 18*[xcxll QUOE'tcxi µE o 
out of mouth of a lion; [and] will deliver me the 

Kuetoi; Ul'IO l'IClV'to; EQYOU J'TOVl']QOU, xat ow-
Lord from every work evil, and will 

OEL Ei; i:i]v 6cxotA.Eicxv cxu'tou i:i]v [;touQaVL
save for the kingdom of himself the heavenly; 

[Chap. 4 : 18. 

RIGHTEOUS Judge will 
give me :j:in Tha't DAY, 
and not only to me, but 
also to All THOSE who 
have LOVED his APPEAR
ANCE. 

!) Do thy best to come 
to me soon; 

10 for :j:Demas forsook 
l\Ie, :j:ha ving loved the 
PRESENT Age, and went to 
Thessalonica, Crescens to 
Galatia, Titus to *Dalma
tia. 

11 Luke alone is with 
me. Take up l\Iark and 
bring him with the~ · for 
he is wry useful t~ l\Ie 
for SerYice. 

12 But I sent Tychicus 
to Ephesus. 

13 When thou comest 
bring the tnAG which i 
left at Troas with Carpus ; 
also the nooKs, and es
pecially the PARClDIENTS. 

14 :j:Alexander the COP
PERSMITH, did many Evil 
things to l\Ie ; :j:the LORD 
*will reward him accord
ing to his WORKS ; 

15 of whom do thou 
also beware, for he has 
very much opposed OUR 
Words. 

lG In my FIRST Defence 
no one *came to l\Ie, but 
all forsook me; (:j:may it 
not to be imputed to 
them!) 

17 tbut the LORD *was 
present, and strengthened 
me, :j:so that through me 
the PROCLAl\IATION might 
be fully established, and 
All the NATIONS might 
hear ; and I was delh·ered 
:j:out of the Lion's l\louth. 

18 The LORD will de
liver me from Every evil 
\Vork, and preserve me 
for his HEAVENLY KING
DOM ; to *whom be the 

* ALEXANDRIAN MANUSCRIPT.-] 0. Dermatia. 14. will reward. 16. came to Me. 
17. was present, and. 18. and-omit. 18. to him. 

t 13. Pheloneen means either a bag or a cloak. According to the Syriac it is a bag or 
wrapper in which books were kept. 

:j: 8. 2 Tim. i. 12. + 10. Col. iv. 15; Philemon 24. :j: 10. 1 John ii. 15. .r 14. 
Acts xix. 33; 1 Tim. i. 20. :j: 14. 2 Sam. iii. 39; Psa. xxviii. .. ~; Rev. xv:r.u. 6. 
:j: 16. 2 Tim. i. 15; Acts vii. 60. :j: 17. Matt. x. 19; Acts xxm. 11; xxvn; 23 • 

. :j: 1 7. Acts ix. 15 ; xxvi. 1 7, 18 ; Eph. iii. 8. :j: 1 7. Psa. xxii. 21 ; 2 Pet. ii. 9. 
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Chap. 4: 19.J II. 'rll\IO'l'HY. [Chap. 4 : ~2. 

ov· 1i1 T] b6sa. Eii; i:oui; a.lwva.i; i:G:iv glory for the AGES Of the 
to whom the glory for the ages of the AGES. Amen. 

a.iwvwv· dµfiv. 
ages; so be It. 

my Acrrcucrm IT Qicrxa.v xa.t 'Axu'A.uv, xa.t i:ov 
Salute thou Prisca and Aquila, and the 

'Ov11crtcp6Qou olxov. 20"EQa.cr•oi; E'µEtVEv EV 
of Ones i phorus house. Erastus remained in 

I\oQL vi'.tCfJ· TQ6q::tµov be drcE:'A.trcov EV Mt'A.rrccp 
Cor lntb; Trophimu, but I left in Mi letus 

tlolfEvouv•u. 21~rroubucrov JtQO XElµG:ivoi; 
being sick. Earnestly endeavor before winter 

H1hiv. 'Acrmitnui. OE EU6oui,oi;, xa.t IT ou-
to come. Sa I u t es thee Eu bu I us, and Pudens, 

l\11;, xul ALvoi;, xul K'A.uubia., xul ol abE'A.cpol 
and Linus, and Claudia, and the brethren 

mivTEi;. 22 •0 KuQt0; 'l11croui; * [XQtcr•oi;J µnu 
all. The Lord Jesus [Anointed] with 

'tOV 1CVEUµui:6; crou. 'H XUQti; µEi'.t' uµG:iv. 
t!te spirit of thee. The favor with you. 

19 Salute :j:Prisca and 
Aquila, and :j:the FAMILY 
of 0NESIPHORUS. 

20 Erastus remained at 
Corinth, but I left :j:Tro
phimus sick at *Miletus. 

21 :j:Do thy best to come 
before \Vinter. Eubulus, 
and Pudens, and Linus, 
and Claudia, and all the 
BRETHREN salute thee. 

22 :j:The LORD Je.:;us be 
with thy SPIRIT. FAVOR 
be with thee. * 

* ALEXAXDRIAX l\L.\NTSCRIPT.---20. l\lelotus. 22. Anointed--Qmit. Subscription-
SF.COXD TO TDlOTHY-\YHITTE:-1 FROM LAO!IICEA. 

+ 19. Acts xviii. 2; Rom. xvi. 3. :t 19. 2 Tim. i. 16. :j: 20. Acts xix. 23; Rom. 
ni. 23. :j: 20. Acts xx. 4; xxi. 29. :t 21. verse 9. :t 22. Gal. vi. 18; Philemon 25. 
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[IT A Y AOY E IT I~'fOAH] IT POl: TITON 
[OF l'AUL AN EPISTLE] 'J'O 'J'l'l'US 

*TO TITUS. 
KE<I>•. a'. 1. 

1 II uf!/..o; bou/..o; 8EOf!, <in6a-ro/..oi; bE: 'I ri-
Pau 1 a bondman of God, an apostle but of 

ooii Xgla'tou, (xun:I. .rclanv EXAEx•<llv 
J•>Sus Anointed, (according to fat th of chosen ones 

8EOu xul £niyvmaLv tl/..rp'tdm; •ii; xu•' 
ofGocl and aknowleclge of truth ofthat accordini;to 

fl'•aE6ELuv, 2bt' E:/..nlbL l;wr1; aimviou, fiv 
piety, in hope of life age-lasting, which 

E:m1yyEiAa•o o a'l!JEubl,; 8Eo; .rrgo xo6vwv 
promise•) the not false Guel before times 

a.i mvl.w\I, 3 E:qmvEgrnaE CH: Y .. cngoi; lbloll::; •ov 
:ige-lasting, n1anifestccl but in seasons own the 

A.6yov mhou, E:v xriouyµun o £m
word of himself, by a proclamation which was 

<nn'dh1v E:ycb xu•' E:m•uyr1v 
entrusted 'vi th I according to an appointrnent 

'tOU Q'(l)'tl]QO<; i]µG.Jv 8EOu') 1Tl. 'tO) YVl]O'l(tJ 
of the savior of us God,) to 'l'itus a genuine 

TEXVOl XU'tU xoLvl,v JtL<HlV" XUQL<;, EAEO<;, 
chi Id. according to common faith; favor, mercy, 

ELQlJVl] ano 8EOf! II U'tQO<;, xal Kuglou 'Iri-
pcace from God a Father, and Lord Je-

OOU XgLaTou -rou aw•f]goi; i]µG.Jv. 
sus Anointed the savior of us. 

5To\rrou xaglv xu-rEAL;rov aE £v Kgfi•n l'.va 
Of this cause I left thee in Crete so that 

-re\ AEinovTu E:ml'>Logitwan, xul xa Ta-
the thingswautlng thoumightestrectify, and thou 

aTfian; xa'tU 1COAlV JtQECT6U'tEQOU<;, 
mii;htcst constitute in each city elders, 

we; E:yw CTOL blETa(;aµriv· 0 Et Tl<; EO'TlV 
as I to thee gave orders; if any one is 

<ivEyxAl]Toc;, µtu; yuvmxoi; tlvljg, TExva 
Irreproachable, of one wife a husband, children 

Ef.OlV 
having 

ma•a, µi) E:v xa'triyoglq. darn_ 
believing, not under an accusation of 

Ti.a;, Ti tlvuno'taxTa. ·~Ei yug 
proflii;acy, or of insubordination. It behooves for 

TOV E:nlaxonov avEyxAl]TOV dvm, chi; 8Eou 
the overseer irreproachable to be, as of Goel 

olxov6µov· µi) m'n'hibri, µi) ogyl/..ov, µi) 
a steward; not self-indulgent, not 1>assionate, not 

ti:UQOlVOV, µi) JtAlJX'tl]V, µi) ULO:;(QOXEQ
a wine drinker, not a striker, not eager for IJase 

bij, 80.Hu qn/..6 s Evov, qn/..6. yu
ga ins, but a friend to strangers, afrlendtui;oud-

itov, awcpoova, bl.xaLov, oaLOv, £yxga'tfj, 
ness, prucJent, just, holy, self-governed, 
0avTE:xoµEvov 'tou xa'tu Ti]v l'>Ll'>axiiv 

holding fast of the according to the teaching 

ma'tou A.6you, \'.va buvaTo; ii xal nu-
truc word, so that able he may be both to 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Pau1, a Ser\'ant of 

God, and an Apostle of 
*Christ .Jesus, as to the 
Faith of God's Chosen 
ones, and :j:a Knowledge 
of TIL\'L' Truth which is 
according to Piety, 

2 :j:in Hope of aionian' 
Life, which God, :j:who is 
NEVER FALSE, announced. 
:j:before aionian Times, 

3 :j:but manifested his 
WORD, at proper Seasons, 
by a Proclamation :j:with 
whieh I was entrusted, 
according to an Appoint
ment of God our SAVIOll; 

4 to Titus, my Genuine 
Child :j:by a Common· 
Faith; Favor, l\Iercy, 
Peace, from God the Fa
ther, and from ':'Christ Je
sus our SAVIOIL 

5 For this purpose I Jeft 
thee *behind in Crete, 
that thou mightest :j:regu
late THINGS which are DE
l•'ICIEN'.r, and migh test 
:j:appoint ELIH~Rs in ead1 
City, as I directed thee; 

6 :j:if any one is irre
proachable, a Husband 
of One Wife, ha \'i ng be
lieving Children, not under 
an Accusation of I'rotliga
c~1, or of insubordination. 

7 For it is necessary 
that the O\'En::,mrm be ir
reproachable, :j:as God's 
Steward; not self-inclul
gent, not passionate, :j:not 
a wine-drinker, not a 
Striker, :j:not eager for 
base gains; 

8 but Hospitable, a 
Friend to goodness, pru
dent, just, holy, self-gov
erned · 

9 :j:niaintaining the TRUE 
"'onl in his TE.\CllING, so 
that he may be able q>oth 

* ALEXANDRIAN l\IA:-ffSCilll'T.-Tit!e-To 'fITl'S. 1. Christ .Jesus. ~. Christ 
Jesus our SAVIOR. 5. hchinrl in Crete. 9. both to comfort THOSE who arc in Any 
Affliction, and to c:onfu '.e the Ol'l'OSEHS. 

:t: I. 2 Tim. ii. 25. t 2. 2 'fim. i. 1; iii.· 7. :t: 2. Num. xxiii. 19; 1 Tim. ii. 13. 
:t: 2. Hom. xvi. 2:i; 1 'filll. i. 9; 1 Pct. i. 20. :t: 3. 2 'fim. i. 10. :t: :i. 1 Tilll. i. 
11. ::: 4. Rom. i. 12; 2 Cor. ii'. 13; 2 Pet. i. 1. t ;,. 1 Cor. xi. 3~. t :i. 2 Tim. 
ii. 2. :t: 6. 1 Tim. iii. 2. t 7. l\!att. xxil'. ·15; 1 Cor. iv. 1. 2. t 7. Lei·. x. n; 
Epli. v. 18; 1 Tim. iii. 3, 8. :t: 7. 1 l'ct. v. 2. t 9. 2 Thess. ii. 15; 2 'l'im. i. 13. 
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Cliap. 1: JO.] TITUS. 

(la->rnf.Eiv Ev Tfl bLbUCJXUAL~ "t'fl UYLULVOUCJn 
exhort by the tenchlng by thnt sound 

xul. rni1; avnHyona; EAEYXEL". 
and those speaking against to confute. 

i11Etcrl. yng rroUot * [ xat] avl'mhaxi:ot, µci-
A ro for many [and] unruly ones, fool-

i:moA<lYOL xal <pgEvurrcii:m, µciA.Lcri:u ot EX 
ish talkers and deceivers, especially those of 

rrrQtrnµ1i;, 11ou; bEi: £mo-roµit;nv· 
c:rt·un1cision, 'vho1n It is necessary to muzzle; 

OLTLVE; oA.011; o'Lxou; UVUTQEl'tOl'CJL, btbci<JX<?V-
who whole houses o\·crturn, teaching 

TE; a µTi bEi:, UL<JX(>OU xi'gbou; xci-
the thing-s not proper, of bnse g-aln of 

QlV. l~Ei:r£ n; £1; aui:<ilv °Lbto; uui:clJv 
a<· count. Sa id one fro1n of them O\Vll of thc1n 

l'tQOqJTJTl'];' Kgr1TE; ad 'lj.IEU<JTUL, xuxn th1-
:l prophet; Cretans al,vays liars, evil wilcl 

QLU, yU<JTEQE; agyui. 13 'H µUQTl'QtU UUTTJ 
b<asts, gluttons idle. The testimony this 

i'·on v Ufdjil{i;· bL' ilv ut i:iav EAEYXE uui:oi1; 
is true; for which cause reprove then1 

U:tOToµcu;' \'.vu uyt ui V(t)<JL EV Tfl l'tl<JTEL' 
s<>verc I y, so that they n1uy Uc sound in the faith, 

Hµl] :tQO<n'xovTE; 'lo1•bai:xoi; µ\1itoL;, xul rv-
not holding to JC"\Vi:sh fables, and corn-

i:o/~ai; avilowmov U.ITOCTTQE<poµ£vrnv TlJV <iA.Ti
n1and111cnts of n1cn turning away front the truth. 

-Guav. 1snavTa. µf:v xuitagn i:oi; xutta-
Al 1 things in<leccl pure to the pure 

goi;· i:oi; bf: µrµwcrµ[voL; xal O.rrl-
ones; to those but having been ddiled nncl unfnith-

<JTot; o\1bfv xuituQov, <iA.A.n µrµiavi:m 
ful ones nothing pure, but has been defiled 

a.i'•Tciiv xul o vou; xat ri ouvdbl]<JL;. ioe&.Ov 
of them hoth the mind and the conscience. God 

oi10/,oyoi•<JL v Etb£vat, i:oi; bf: EQyot; 
they proft•ss to have kno,vn, by the hut 'vorks 

o.Qvol•vTat, 6brA.1•xi:ol ovi:r; xul arrEL-
they deny, abominable ones being ancl diso-

itri~, xut rrQo; miv foyov uyuitov <ibO-
becl i.ent ones, and as to every work good worth-

XlµOL. 
less ones. 

KE<I>. 6' • 2. 

[Ohap. 2: 3. 
to exhort tby the SOUND 
INSTRUCTION, and to con
fute the Ol'l'OSERS. 

10 For :j:there are ~Iany 
Unruly persons, Foolish 
talkers and tDecei vers, 
especially ·rnosE of +the 
Circumcision; 

11 whom it is necessary 
to silence; who overturn 
Whole Families, teaching 
:j:for Sordid Gain what is 
not proper. 

12 One of them, a 
i·Prophet of their owN, 
said, "Cretans always 
"Liars are, Sa vag-e Beasts, 
"with craving lHaw." 

13 This TI<,STDIONY is 
true ; :j: therefore reprove 
them se,·erely, so that 
they may be sound in the 
FAIT II, 

14 +not holding to Jew
ish Fables, and :j:Precepts 
of l\Ien who turn away 
from the TRUTH. 

15 :j:All things, indeed, 
are pure to those who are 
l'l'ItE; but to THOSE who 
are DEFILED and Unfaith
ful, nothing is pure; but 
both Their l\IIND and CON
SCIE::\'CE are defiled. 

lG Tlwy profess to have 
known (iod, but :j:by their 
wonKs they renounce him, 
being abominable and dis
obedient, and as tn I•Jvery 
good \York worthless. 

CHAPTER II. 

ll:u 
Thou 

bf: 
but 

uy1m vol•a-n 

A.aA.n a rrotrrn 
speak the things be com Ing 

btbucrxu'-la. · 2rrQE<J61•n1; 

1 nut rlo thou inculcate 
i:fl things proper for :j:wnoLE

to the SO:'IIE Instruction ;
vriqir1A.l
v i I! i 1 ant \\ho I eson1c 

oe; 
ones 

dvru, 
to Ue, 

tt·ad1ing;~ aged n1f'n 

f!FJtV0{1:;, 
Sf'r1ous ones, 

<JcJ><pQova-;, 
prudent ones, 

uywl-
sound 

'VO'\'H1; Tfl ;r( <lTf l, Tfl U ya:i:n, Tfl Ul'tOµovfr 
ones in the faith, in the love, in the patience; 
3:i:gra6i'•nbu; chaai'•nn; Ev xuTac"JTTjµan lE-

at-:ell-wo1ncn in like manner in d~11ortmcnt be-

2 that 1\ged men hE' Yi
gilan t, serious, vru<len t, 
+sound in the I•'AITH, in 
LOYE, in PATII~Cll'CE; 

3 +that Aged women, in 
like manner, he in Devort
ment as becomes Saered 

" ALEX.\);llll!A:-.1 l\[A'.\TS<'HIPT.-10. anti-omit. 
t 12. Tl1e poet Epimrnidcs, in a work "concerning Oracles," .vho among the Romans 

was reputed to ila1·e foretold future events. 
:t 9. 1 Tim. IO; vi. :~; 2 Tim. fr. 3.; Titus ii. 1. :t 10. I Tim. i. 6. :t IO. Rom. 

xvi. 1 S. :I: 10. Acts xv. 1. :I: 11. I Tim. vi. 5. :j: 1.1. 2 Cor. xiii. I 0; 2 Tim. iv. 
2. + H. 1 Tim. i. 4; iv. 7; 2 Tim. ii'. 4. :t 14. Isa. xxix. l:J; :'llatt. xv. 9; Col. 
ii. 22. + 13. Luke xi. 39-41; Ro111. xiv. 11, 20; 1 Cor. vi. 12; x. 23. 2;;; 1 Tim. 
iv. 3, 4. + IG. 2 Tim. iii. 5. :j: 1. Titus i. 9. :j: 2. Titus i. 13. :j: 3. 1 Tim. ii. 
9, 10; iii. 11; 1 Pet. iii. 3, L 
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Chap. 2: 4.] TITUS. 
QOlCQEJtEt;, 
coming what Is sacred, 

µi) bLa66A.ou;, µi) otv19 
not accusers, not to \V inc 

.rtoA.A.0 bEbouAwµivai;, 
much enslaved, 

xaA.obLbaoxaAou;, 4~ 
good teach.ers, so 

va owqieovil;wcrL 'ta; via;, 
that they may wisely Influence the young women, 

q:itA.6.vbeou; dvaL, <pLAo'tixvou;, 6crwqieo-
husband-1 o.vers to be, children-lovers, prudent 

'Va;, ayva;, obcoueou;, ci.ya{}O.;, UJtO-
ones, 1>ure 011cs, l1ou8ckccpers 1 good ones, being 

'tacrcroµiva; i:oi:; tbloL; ci.vbQcicrw, i'.va µTi o 
submissive to the own husbands, that not the 

A.oyo; i:ou 8EOu 6A.aoqi11µfp:m. 0Tou; vEw
word of the Goel may be evl I spoken of. The young-

'ti'.Qou; cbcraU't(I); 1CUQUXUAEL O(J)<pQOVEi:v· 
er men In l lke mnnner clo thou exhort to be prudent 

7.rtEQL 1Ccivi:a OEaui:ov 1CUQEXOµEvo; 'tUJtOV 
concerning all things thyself exhibiting a pattern 

XUAWV EQYWV' Ev 'tfl bLbacrxaAiq. abLacp{}oQlav, 
o~ good works, in the teaching incorruptness, 

OE.µVO'tl'j'ta, 8Aoyov uyvi'!, axai;ciyvwcri:ov· 
seriousness, speech sound, not to be condemned; 

i'.va. o El; F.vavi:la; Ev'tQa1Cfl, 
so that he t rom of oppos It ion may be a shamed, 

µ11b£v hwv mQl iiµ&v A.EyELv cpauAov. 
nothing having concerning us to say evil. 
9AouAou;, lbloL; bEcrrr6i:m; ulCoi:ciocrEo{}aL, Ev 

Slaves, to own masters to be submissive, in 

nacrtv EUUQEO'tOu; dvm, µlj UV'ttAEyovi:a;, 
all things well-pleasing to be, not contradicting, 
10µi) vocrcptl;oµivou;, &Ha 1Clcrnv Jtaoav hbEL-
not purloining, but fidelity 11ntire show-

xvuµEvou; ci.ym'tfiv• l'.va. i;ljv bLbacrxaA.iav 
Ing good; so that the teaching 

'tou crwi:fiQo; YJµwv 8EOu xocrµ&mv EV !Ca
o~ the savior of us of God they m·ay adorn in al I 

mv. 11 'E1CEcpav11 yaQ ii xaQt; i:ou 8EOu 
things. Shone forth for the favor of the God 

* [ii] OW'tYJQto; JtUOLV ci.v{}QWlCOt;, 121CmbEuou
[ that] saving for all men, admonishing 

act iJµa;, l'.va ci.Qv11crciµEvot i;ljv ci.cri6Etav 
us, so that having renounced ti.Jc impiety 

xat i:a; xocrµLxa; Ein{}uµia;, owcpQ6vw; xal 
and the worldly desires, prudently and 

btxaiw; xal EUOE6&; l;i)crwµEv EV i:& 
r;ghteously and piously we mny live In the 

'VU'V Ql(l)'VL" 131CQOObExoµEVOL 'tlJ'V µaXUQLUV 
age; waiting for the blessed 

H:rriba xal EmcpcivElU'V ·rii; bO 1;11; i:ou µEyci-
bcpe and appearing of the glory of the great 

A.ou 0EOu xal crwi:fiQo; iJµ&v 'I11crou XQtoi:ou· 
God and savior of us Jesus Anointed; 

14(); ebwXE'V EU1!TOV UlCEQ iJµ&v, i'.va Au-
who gave himself on behalf of us, so that he 

'tQWOl'J'tUL iJµu; a1Co ml.011; ci.voµia;, xal 
might redeem us from all lawlessness, and 

[Chap. 2: 14. 
persons ; not Accusers, 
*not enslaved by much 
\Vine, Good instructors, 

4 in order that they may 
wisely influence the YOUNG 
·wol\IEN :j:to be affectionate 
to their husbands arnl 
children; 

5 prudent, chaste, do
mestic, good, :j:submissive 
to their owN Husbands, 
so that the WORD of GOD 
may not be reviled. 

G The YOUNGER l\IEN, 
in like manner, exhort to 
be prudent; 

7 :j:as to all things ex
hibiting Thyself a Pattern 
of Good \Vorks, Uncor
ruptedness in the TEACH
ing, ~eriousness, 

8 +sound Speech not to 
be condemned, :j:so that 
HE who is of the Opposi
tion may be ashamed, 
having Nothing evil to 
say concerning us. 

9 Let :j:noND-SERVANTS 
be submissive to their 
Own l\Iasters ; tin all 
things to be well-pleas
ing; not contradicting; 

10 not secretly stealing, 
but showing All good Fi
delity; +so that they may 
adorn $THAT DOCTRINE 
of God our SA v IOR in all 
things. 

11 For :j:the Saving FA
VOR of GOD is manifested 
for All l\Ien. 

12 teaching us, :j:that 
renouncing Ii\IPIETY and 
:j:wonLDLY Desires, we 
should live prudently, 
righteously, and piously 
in the PRI~SENT Age, 

13 +waiting for the 
DLESSED Hope, even the 
appearing of the GLORY 
of our GREAT GOD and 
Savior Jesus Christ; 

14 who gave himself 
on our behalf, that he 
might redeem us from All 

* ALEXANDnIAN l\IANCSCilll"l'.-3. and not. 10. THAT DOCTUINE of God. 11. that 
--omit. 

t 4. 1 Tim. v. 14. t 5.1 Cor. xiv. ::!4; Eph. v. 22; Col. iii. 18; 1 Tim. ii. 11; 
l Pet. iii. I. 5. :j: 7. 1 Tim. iv. 12; 1 Pet. v.3. t 8. 1 Tim. vi. 3. t 8. 1 Tim. 
v. 14; l Pet. ii. 12. t 9. Eph. vi. 5; Col. iii. 22; 1 Tim. vi. 1. 2; 1 Pct. ii. 18. 
:j: 9. Eph. v. 24. :j: 10. l\Iatt. v. lG; Phil. ii. 15. t 11. Rom. v. 15; Titus iii. 4, 
5; 1 Pct. v. 12. t 12. Rom. vi. 19 ; Eph. i. 4 ; Col. i. 2 2 ; 1 Thess. iv. 7. t 12. 
l Pet. iv. 2; I John ii. lG. :j: 13. 1 Cor. i. 7; Phil. iii. 20. 

* ALEXANDnIAN l\LD1CSCUIPT.-3. and not. 10. THAT DOCTnINE of God. 11. 
that-omit. 7 2 2 



Cllap. 2: 15.] TITUS. 

Y.U \hq_>i on EUl•TW /.a.ov lTEQlOUOtOV' l;ri-
n: i gh t purify for hinlself a people 11e~ul iar, 

i.rnn'1v ;:a/.oiv l!gycov. 1"Ta\•Ta. AaAEt xa.l 
Zt'a I ous of good works. These spt>ak thou and 

:rnvaY.aAH xa.l Ei.EyXE µETU :cci011i; E:ct Ta. yiji;· 
t•xllort thou and reprove thou 'vi th all strictness; 

µ11bEii; crou lTEQlqJQOVEl T(J). 
n> one of thee let <lisrci;ar<l. 

KE<I>. y'. 3. 
1 •y :roµ[µ vricrxE a.\n:oui; cigza.i:i; xa.l E;ou
Do thou rernin<l them to governments an<l au-

cria.t; unoTaaaEaitm, :rELtla.gzEiv, n:Qo; 
thuritics to be subn1issivc, to ol.Jey rulers, as to 

:i:av EQyov ciya.itov E:Toiµot•i; Elvm, 2µrib£va. 
eYPry work good ready to be, no one 

tD.r10cp11µEi:V, ciµazot•i; dvm, E:ttELXEi:;, 
to speak f'Yi I of, not •1uarrelso1nc to Llc, gentle, 

:ruouv [vbELxv1•µ£voui; n:Qac\n1Ta. :tQoi; n:civ-
a 11 showing n1ildness to all 

Ta.; civltgcorrol'i;. FHµEv yciQ :roTE xal i]µEi:i; 
in en. 'Ve re for f orrne r l y a 1 so \Ve, 

ciYOl]TOt, ci:tELitEi:;, n:/,avwµEvot, 
senseless ones, disobedient ones, erring ones, 

f-01•},E t'•ovTE i; E :rdh•µiuti; xal i]bova.i::; 
b<'ing- enslaved to inorc.linatc desires and pleasures 

:ro1xi/,m;, EV xuxia xal qitl6vc9 btciyOVTE;, 
\'~o.rious, in n1al it· .. e and envy passing through, 

CTTll'/lFOl, µtoolivTE:; ciA.A.{jA.01•;. 4"0TE bf: Yi 
odious ones, hating each other. \Vhen but tne 

XQll<lTOTl]; xal Ti qitAavitQCLlITla Ert:Eqiavri TOU 
kindness an<l the love to man shone forth of the 

aCLnf]Qo; i]µwv 8EOli, Gou!X E; eQywv 
J•rcserver of us of God, not from of 'vorks 

nliv iv Btxa.toa{•vn &v En:ot{icra.µEv i]µEi:;, 
of those in righteousness which did 'vc, 

dAA.a. xaTa •ov auToD EAEov EawaEv 
Lut according to of himself mercy he saved 

fiµci;' btu AOl'TQOll n:a.AL YYEVEOia.i;, xa.t 
us, through a bath of a new birth, and 

ciYaxm vwaEwi; n:vEt'•µa•oi; a.yLou, 60& Es£-
a renovation of spi1·it holy, of which he 

ZfEV Eqi' fiµcii; n:Aouaiwi;, btu 'lriaoii 
pourc<l out on us richly, through Jesus 

XQLOTOll 
Anointed 

ftfvTE; 
j II st ific<l 

To ii awTrJQo; i]µwv, 7i'.va. btxa.uu
the savior of us, so that having- been 

TfJ ExEi vou zagt n, xAriQov6µot 
by the of him favor, heirs 

'(FYC{JµEita. xcn' Hrriba. l;wii; a.lw-
we 111 iJ:ht become ac• olfling to a hope of life age-

viol'. s II ta•oi; o A.6yo;· xal ltEQl Tot1-
1ast ing. 'l'rue the 'vord; and respecting thes"" 

Twv 6ouA.oµal OE btatiE6a.ioucritm, i'.vu qigov
th ings I wish thee to affirm stroni;ly, so that they 

Tl ~oiat xnAwv l!gywv rrQo'lcrTa.01~m ot n:Em
rnay he careful of good 'vorks to excel those having 

[Chap. 3: 8. 
Lawlessness, arnl :j:cleanse 
for himself a peen liar 
People, de,·oted to Good 
\Yorks. 

15 *Tea('h these things, 
and :;:exhort and reprove 
with All Strictness ; let no 
one tlisregard Thee. 

CHAl''I'l<JR III. 
1 *And remind them :j:to 

be suhmissiYe to Govern
ments ancl Authorities, to 
ohey rulers, *anfl to be 
:j:reacly for Every good 
Work; 

2 :;: to revile :No one, 
tnot to he quarrelsome ; 
to be :j:mild, showin~ En
tire Gentleness to All 
l\Ien ; 

3 For :j:we ourselves, al
so, were formerly sense
less, clisohe<lient, erring, 
being in bonclage to vari
ous Inordinate desires and 
Pleasures, living in l\Ialice 
and Bnvy, detestable, hat
ing en ch other. 

4 llut when :j:the GOOD
NESS ancl the PIIILAN
TIIROPY of God +our SA
VIOR, appeared, 

5 he sa ,·e<l us, :j:not on 
account of THOSE \Vorks 
in Righteousness which 
we did, but according to 
Hl8 owN l\lercy, :j:through 
*the IlATII of Hegenera
tion, and a Hennyation of 
the Holy Spirit, 

G :j:whieh he poured out 
on us richly through 
Jes us Christ our SAVIOR ; 

7 tso that having been 
justified by His FAVOR, 
:j:we might become Heirs 
:j:accorcling to a Hope of 
aionian Life. 

8 This DOCTnI NE is 
True ; an<l respecting 
these things I wish thee 
to fully establish them ; 
50 that TIIOSI~ HAVING 

* ALEXANDUJAN l\IANUSC'RIPT.-15. Teach. 1. And remind. 1. and to be ready. 
5. the nATH of. 8. the-omit. 8. good and profitable. 

:t: 11. Gal. i. 4; ii. 20; };ph. v. 2; 1 Tim. ii. G. :t: 15. 1 Tim. iv. 12. t 1. Rom. 
xiii. 1; 1 Pet. ii. 13. :t: 1. Col. i. 10; 2 Tim. ii. 21 ; Heh. xiii. 21. t 2. Eph. iv. 
:n. :t: 2. 2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. t 2. Phil. iv. 5. :t: 3. 1 Cor. vi. 11; Eph. ii. 1; 
Col. i. 21; iii. 7; 1 Pet. iv. 3. :t: 4. Titus ii. 11. :t: 4. 1 'l'im. ii. 3. :t: 5. Rom. 
iii. 20; ix. 11; xi. 6; Gal. ii. 16; Eph. ii. ~.8,9; 2 Tim. i. 9. :t: 5.John iii. 
:~.3; Eph. v. 26; 1 Pet. iii. 21. :t: 6.Ac-tsii. 3~; x. ·13. :t: 7.Rom. iii. 2~; Gal. 
ii. JG. :t: 7. Hom. ,·iii. 23, 2L :t: 7. Titus i. 2. 
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Chap. 3: 9.] TITUS . 
CTTEl 1Y.llTq; 
be Ii eve<! 

xu}.a xut 
gcood and 

l;,l]TllOEt; 
questions 

• r •<!!] 0Ei!>. Ta iha EaTL TU 
[in the] God. These ls the things 

rocpHtµu 'toi:; avi'tQWJtotc;· 0µweac; l\E: 
prolitable to the men; fool !sh but 

xal yEvEu},oylnc; xut EQEtc; xul 
an<! genealogies and strifes nnd 

~iuxu:; voµtxuc; ;tEQt'i:cr•uao· dot yae avw-
fightings nbout la \V; they are for Ull-

cpEf-Ei::; xnl µU'tCllOL. lO AlQETLY.OV aVi'tQWJ'COV 
J1rofitable an1l vain. A factious 1nan 

µna µiuv xul CiEu'tEQUV voui'tEalav JtUQUL
ar ter a first and second admonition do thou 

•ou· 11etbwc;, on t:l;Ea•eaJt•at o •ot
rej ect; knowing, that hns been perverted the such 

OU'to;, xut uµUQ'tClVEL, WV UU'tOY.U'tUX(lL'tOc;. 
a c,1,e, a.nll sins, being self-condcn1ncd. 

12"0TUV Jtfµ'\llW 'Aenµfi.v JtQoc; OE fi 
\Yhen I sha I I send Artemas to thee or 

T1•ztx6v, aJtoubaaov EAfrEi:V Jt(loc; µE de; 
r1•yeh i eus, earnestly endeavor to COlllC to me to 

N lY.OJ'COAL v· EXEL YUQ XEY.(llY.Cl JtUQUXELµa-
N i c opo l is; there for I have <lcci<led to winter. 

oat. 1:iz11vfi.v 'tOV voµtxov xal 'AnoAAw aJtou-
Zenas the lawyer and Apollos <Ii Ii-

baiw; 
g<•Htly 

Jt(lOJtEµ'\llOV, 
send on before, 

1'.va 
so that 

µ 11Cif:v 
nothing 

au•oic; 
to them 

AEiJtn. HMavltavE'tcucrnv CiE xal ot i]µETEQOL 
may be lacking. Let learn and also the ours 

Y.fAJ.fov h>YWV JtQOfo'taai'tat Eic; 'tUc; avayxaiac; 
oi good works to excel for the pressing 

xeEia;, 1'.vu µ-fi cbatv UY.Cl(llTOl. lG• A
wants, so that not they may be unfruitful. Sa-

anul;,oV'tUL OE ol µET' t:µou JtUVTEc;· UOJta
lute thee those with me all; sa-

CTm "tou; cptAouv•a; 1']µc1; iv Jtlant. 'H 
lute thou those loving us in faith. The 

:;:cl.Qt; µnu JtUV'tWV uµfov. 
favor with all of you. 

* ALEXANDRIAN l\IAXl"SCUIPT.-Suscription--To 

[Chap. 3 : 15. 

BELIEVED in God may be 
careful :j:to excel in Good 
Works. These things are 
THOSE which are *good 
and profitable to l\IEN. 

9 But avoid Foolish 
Questions, and :j:Genealo
gies, and Disputes, and 
Contentions ahout the 
Law ; for they are :j:un
profitable and Vain. 

10 :j:Reject a Factious 
l\Ian, :j:after a First and 
Second Admonition; 

11 knowing that sucn 
A ONE has heen per
verte<1, and sins, :j:bein~ 
self-conclemned. 

12 When I shall send 
Artemas to thee, or tTy
chicus, earnestly en<leavor 
to come to me at Nicopo
lis ; for I ha Ye decided to 
pass the winter there. 

13 Send fon\'anl Zenas 
the L,\ WY Ell, and tApollos, 
with careful attention, so 
that they may not lack 
anything; 

14 and let OUR [breth
ren] also learn :j:to stand 
foremost in Good "'orks 
for these PltE88ING Occa
sions, :j:that they may not 
be unfruitful. 

15 All who are with me, 
salute thee. Salute THOSE 
who LOVE us in the Faith. 
FaYor be with you all ! 

Trrcs-WmTTEN FllO:\I NICO-

l'OLIS. 
:j: 8. verses 1, 14. t 9. 1 Tim. 

:t: 10. :\Iatt. xviii. 1 7; Rom. ni. 
t 10. 2 Cor. xiii. 2. t 11. Acts 
AC'!s xl"iii. 24. t 14. verse 8. 

i. 4 · 2 'fim. ii. 23; Titusi. 14. t 9. 2 Tim. ii. 14. 
17; '2 Thess. iii. 6, 14; 2 Tim. iii. 5; 2 John 10. 
xiii. '16. t 12. Acts xx. -1; 2 Tim. iv. 12. .+ 13. 
t H. Hom. xv. 2 8; Phil. i. 11; iv. 1 7 ; Col. l. 10 ; 

2 Pet. i. 8. 
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[II A Y AOY E II UTOAH] II POl: ll>IAHMONA 
[OF PACL A:\" EPISTLE] TO PlllLI~:llON 

*TO PHILE1\1:0N. 
KEil>. u'. 1. 

1 II u\i/.oc;, broµ1oc; XQLOTou 'ITJCTO\•, xal 
Paul, a prisoner of Anointed Jesus, and 

'1'1uo1ho; o M\El.cpo;, !l>LA{iµovL •0 0.yurrTJ•0 
~·;rnothy the l>rothl'r, to Phi lemon the beloved one 

yal, avvEQY~l tiµoiv, 2zal 'AmpLq. •fl 0.ya
nnd fellow-worker of us, and to Apphia the be-

;c1JTfJ, xal, 'AexL;cm~ •0 ouo•eunw•n 
Archippus tile fellow-soldier JovP<i on<', and 

tiµillv, xul •fl 
01' us, and to the 

xu•' olxov oou EXXA'Y]Ol~· 
in house of th~e congregation; 

xul a;co 8rnu II UTQOc; :1zaQ1; i'•µiv ELQTJVT] 
fa Yor to you and peace f ro1n God a Father 

1'1µ,(J)\'' zal K1•oiou 'll]CTOU XQLCJTOU. 
(J [ us, and Lord Jesus Anointed. 

1Et'izug10Tw Tw 8£& µou 
I give thanks tO the (;Od of me 

J'HlVTOTE, 
al \vays, 

µvriav OOU ]'[OlOt•µn•o; r;cl TWV lTQOOEU
a ri·1nc111hran('C of thC'e 1naking in the prayers 

z<i"JV flOI', ''uxot•!•lV 001' n'1v uycbn1v xul 
of lllC, hearing of thee the love and 

Tl]V ;ciOTLV, 1\v Ezfl; :i:oo; TOV K\•QLOV 
t}1p faith, ""hi ('h thou hast to the Lord 

'11 1oo1•v zul Ei; ;cavni; To\•; 0.ytollc;· Gomo; 
Jc"us and for al I th<> holy ones; that 

•'1 zotv<·i-v\u Ti1; ;cicnflo; aou rvEoyiJ; yEvl]
thf: fellowship of the faith of thee active inay 

nu, {v f;;c1.yv1{10EL ;cuvn!; uym'tou T'OU EV 
lw1·01ne, 1,y a know I edge of <'Yl'ry good of the in 

1]µL '" El; XQLCTTOV * [,I l]OOUV.] 
u~. in r<'gard to Anointf'd [Jesus.] 

7Xaeav 
Joy 

·:r1o }'zo~tEV 11of.]c1'1v 'XUL ilflQUXAT]CTLV 
fur we have n1uch and consolation 

f::i:l •fl 
in the 

a"ri.;cn 0011, 
love of thee, 

HTt ~a. arrAriyzvu Tffiv 0.yimv 
l.H'<'ause the l>owels of the holy ones 

UVU;c~:rrat•TUL bu't aou, abEAcpE. 
has been refreshed through thee, 0 l>rother. 

i--1\1 o ::ro/J. ljv rv XQtOT<tl :i:ugg11oluv lizoiv rm
ThP rc fore much in Anointed boldness having to 

T'l00flV CTOL TO UVT]XOV, 
Pujoin thee the becoming thing, 

!'bu't TlJV uyci
through the love 

m1v µu]c/.ov 
rat her 

:tU(lUXUAW • 
I hr:.;;ecch; 

TO LOU TO<:; 
su<'h a one 

wv, 
lJe ing, 

W; 
as 

n uu/.o; ;cgEo6uni;, vuvl bf: xul bfoµLOc; 
l'aul .an old rnan, no'v hut also a prisonpr 

, I l]OOU XQLOTOl•" 10:tU(lUXUAOI CTE rrEQL 
of .Jesus Anoint<'d; I beseech the<> concerning 

CHAPTER I. 

1 Paul, :j:a Prisoner for 
Christ Jes us, and Timothy 
the IlROTIIER, to Philemon, 
the BELOVED one, and our 
:j: Fellow-laborer,-

2 and to Apphia, *th~ 
SISTER, and to :j:Archip
vus, our FELLOW-SOLDIER, 
and to the :j:COXGUEG.~
TION in thy House ; 

3 :j:I<'a ,·or to you, and 
Peace from God our Fa
ther, an<l from the Lord 
Jesus Christ; 

4 :j:I g-ive thanks to my 
Con always, making l\Ien
tion of thee in my Pru_ Y
Eils, 

5 ( :j:hearing of Thy 
LOVE an<l FAI'l'II, which 
thou hast toward t h e 
LORD Jes us, and for All 
the SAINTS,) 

G that the FELLOW'SHIP 
of thy FAITH may become 
efficient, :j:by Knowlede;e 
of Every Good thing in us, 
in regard to Christ. 

7 *For we ha,·e much 
.Joy and Consolation over 
Thy LOVE, 0 Brother ! Be
cause the TENDER SYl\I
l'A'l'IITES of the SAINTS 
:j:have been refreshed 
through thee. 

8 Therefore, :j:hm·ing 
much confidence in Christ 
to enjoin on thee wIIAT is 
IlECOl\IING, 

9 on a<'count of *that 
LOVE I rather entreat; be
ing such a one, as Paul 
tan old man, and now 
also :j:a Prisoner for 
'"Christ Jesus, 

10 I entreat thee res-

* ALEXA:\'DP.L\N l\IANt:SC'nIPT,-Title-To PHILEMON. 2, the SISTER, and to. 
G, .Jesus---omit, 7. For I have, 9, NECESSITY I rather entreat, 9, Christ Jesus. 

t 9, Benson following Tl1eopl1ylcrt says, that prcslmtccs, translated an old man in this 
pl are, has tl:e signnlration of preslicutecs, an ambassador; ancl in support of his opinion 
lw cites some passages from the LXX, and from the Apocrypha.-lllacknight. Dr. Adam 
Clarke also inclines to the same view. 

t 1. Enh. iii. 1; iv. I; 2 Ti1n. i. 8; verse 8. t 1. Phil. ii. 25. t 
+ 2, Rum. xvi. 5; 1 Cor, xvi. 19, :t: 3. EplL i. 2. :t: 4. Eph, i. 16. 
I;, : Col. i, 1. :t: 6. Phil. i. 9. 11. :t: 7. 2 Cor. vii. 13 : 2 Tim. i. 
t s_ 1 Thess. ii. 6. ~ 9. verse l, 
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2. Col. iv. 17. 
~ 5. Eph, i. 
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Cllav. 1: 11.] PHILEMON. 

Toi• r~wi• Tixvo1•, ov £yf:vv11aa Ev Toic; 
ot the of me l'h I Id, whom I begot In tho 

l'>E:aµoii; * [µo\•,] 'Ovl]atµov, 11T6v l"COTE 
bonds [of me,] Ones Imus, that formerly 

CTOL UX(lllCTTOV' vuvl fH: aol xal rµol 
to thee unprofitable, now but to thee and to me 

ELxo11aTov, 6v civf:l"CEµwa· Ha~ fiE 
profitable, whom I sent back; thou but 

miT6v, 
hitn, 

TOt•T' 
t I.at 

fon Tu rµu 
Is the my 

arrAayxva, l"CQoaAa6ou. 
bowels, do thou receive. 

1:1"0v ryw £6ouA6µ11v l"CQoc; £µauTov xaTEXELV, 
Wl:om I was wishing for myself to retain, 

tva Ul"CEQ aou µot btaxovfl iv 
so that on behalf of thee to me he might serve In 

i:oi:; brnµoic; Tou niayyEALou· HxwQlc; fiE 
the bonds of the glad tidings; without but 

•ii; af]c; yvwµ11:; oUbh i]frH11cra l"Cotf]crat, 
of the thy consent nothing I wished to do, 

tva µT, ch:; xaTu civciyx11v TO ciyafr6v 
~o that not as according to constraint the good 

aou ii, ciHu xa TU E:xouatov. 
ofthee mightbe, but accordingto willngness. 

15Tcixa YUQ btu 
Perhaps for on account of 

TOUTO EXWQlCTfrl] 
this he was separated 

l"CQo:; wQav, tva a.twvtov auTov cil"Ce-
for an hour, so that an age him thou 

X!l:;· lGouXETL chi; bouAov, ciH' Ul"CEQ 
mightest receive; no longer as a slave, but above 

bouAOV' cibEA<pOV cl yal"Cl]TOV' µciAtcrTa rµol,, 
a slave, a brother beloved, especially to me, 

l"Coa19 fiE µ6.AAOV aol,, xal £v aaQxl xal 
by how much but more to thee, both in flesh and 

£v KuQL£9. 17EL oi'iv µE i!xnc; xotvwv6v, 
in Lord. If then me thou holclest a partner, 

l"CQOCTAatlou llUTOV we; £µ£. lSEt be TL 
receive thou him as me. If but any thing 

i]Mx11cr£ crE, Ti o<pdAn, TOuTo £µol HA6-
he wronged thee, or owes, this to me put thou 

yn. 10 'E-'/W IT auAoc; EYQUWU Tfl £µfl 
on account. I Paul wrote with.the my 

XEtQi, £yw cil"CoTiaw ~va µT, Hyw 
hand; w i 11 pay off; so that not I may say 

Clot, 6n xal O"EllllTOV µot l"CQOO"O<pELAEtc;. 
te> thee, that even thyself to me thou owest. 

20N ai' ab EA<p E' E yw aou ovaiµ l]V EV 
Yes, 0 brother, I of thee should be profited in 

KuQiW cival"Caucr6v µou Tu arrAayxva tv 
Lord; refresh thou of me the bowels In 

XQtcrT<t>. 21 IT Errod}<b:; Tfl \maxofl 
Anointed. Having confidence In the obedience 

aou i!yQawa aot, dbw:;, 6n xal 
ot thee I wrote to thee, knowing, that even 

urrEQ o Hyw l"Cotl]aEt:;. 
beyond what I may say thou w i 1 t do. 

22" Aµa fiE xal E:Tolµate µot 
At the same time but also prepare thou for me 

[ Clwv. 1: 22. 

pecting lllY Child, twhom 
I begot in my noNos, 
'l'JIA'l' tOnesimns, 

11 who formerly was 
UNPROFI'l'Anu: to Thee, 
but is now profitable to 
Thee an<l to l\Ie ; 

12 whom I haYe sent 
*back to thee ; and do 
thou receive Him, that is, 
l\IY8I~Ll~. 

13 whom I wm: wishing 
to retain for :;\Iyself, tso 
that on thy behalf he 
mi1:d1t serve me in these 
BONDS for the GLAD TID
INGS; 

14 but I desired to do 
Nothing without TIIY Con
sent, +that thy Goon deed 
might not be as from Con
straint but Yoluntary. 

15 +For perhaps on this 
account he was separated 
for n little time, in orde1· 
that thou mightest re
ceive Ilim for an Age· 

lG no longer as a B~nd
man, but above a Bond
man,-ta beloyed Brother, 
especially to me, hut how 
much more to thee, +both 
in the Flesh, and in the 
Lorcl ! 

17 If, then, thou re
gardest l\Ie as ta Partner, 
receive him as me. 

18 nut if he injured thee 
in anything, or is indebted, 
place this to my account ; 

19 (I Paul write with 
l\IY OWN hand,) I 'vill pay 
it oIT; that I may not 
say to thee, That to me 
thou owest eYen thyself. 

20 Yes, Brother, may I 
derh·e profit from Thee 
in the Lord ; +refresh ~Iy 
TENDER SYl\IPATIIIES in 
Christ. 

21 +Hadng confidence 
in thy COMPLIANCE, I 
write to thee. being assured 
'l'ha t thou wilt e,·en do 
beyond what I request. 

22 Ilutatthe same time, 
also, prepare for me a 

* ALEX.A.NDRIAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-10. of me-omit. 12. again to thee. Receive Him, 
that is. 

t 10. 1 Car. iv. 15; Gal. iv. ID. t 10. Col. iv. 9. :j: B. 1 Cor. xvi. 17; Phil. ii. 
30. + 14. 2 Car. ix. 7. t l:i. See Gen. xiv. 5, 8. + 16. l\Iatt. xxiii. R; 1 Tim. 
vi. 2. + 16. Col. iii. 22. + 17. 2 Cor. viii. 23. + 20. verse 7. + 21. 2 Car. vii. 16. 
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Chap. 1: 23.J PHILEl\ION. 

!;Evic1v· E/,;r[l;(J) yci.Q, on buJ. -rwv J"CQOOEU
a lod;:ini;; I hope for, that through the prayers 

xwv uµwv XUQLOi'.t T]OOµuL uµL v. 2:1' AaJ"Cal;E"tui 
of you I •hall be imparted to you. 8alutes 

CJf 'E:rnqigd;, 6 at•vmxµa/...(J)-ro; µou E:v 
thee Epaphras, the fellow-captive of me in 

XQLCJT0 'I riaou, 2·11\laoxo;, 'Aoia-ruoxo;, l1ri-
Ano int ed Jesus, ~lark, Aristarchus, Dc1nas, 

µCi;, Aouxd;, ol auvEgyoi µou. 25•H 
Luke, the fe I low-workers of me. The 

;.::aQLc; -rou Kuoiou {iµwv 'Iriaou XoLa-rou 
favor of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed 

µE-ra -rou ;rvEuµu-ro; uµ&v. 
'vith the spirit of you. 

[Chap. 1 : 25. 

Lodging, for :t:I hope That 
tthrough your PRAYERS I 
shall be imparted to you. 

23 tE11aphras, my FEL
LOW-CAPTIVE in Christ Je
sus, salutes thee; 

24 also Piark, :j:Aristar
chus, :j:Demas, :j:Luke, my 
l<'ELLOW-LATIORERS. 

25 :j:The FAYOR of our 
Lonn Jesus Christ be with 
your SPIRIT. 

* ALEXAXDnrA:-; l\L\xrscnrPT.-Tlie Subscription to thi.~ Epistle has been cut off, 
:t: 22. Phil. i. 25; ii. 2q. + 22. 2 Cor. i. 11. :j: 2:L Col. i. 7; iv. 12. :j: 24. 

Acts xii. 12, 25. :j: 24. Acts xix. 29; xxyii. 2; Col. iv. 10. :j: 24. Col. iv. 14. 
t 2·1. 2 Tim. iv. 11. :j: 25. 2 Tim. iv. 22. 
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IT PO!: EBP AIOY!: [E IT I!:TOAH] 
TO HEBREWS [AN EPISTLE] 

*TO THE I-IEBREWS. 
KE<I>. ' a . 1. 

1 IT oA.uµEQ&; xat :rcoAu'tQO:rcoo; m:i.AaL o 
In many parts and In many ways long ago the 

0i::o; A.aAi]<rn; i:oi; :rca'tQaotv Ev Toi; :rcQo<pi]-
""od having spoken to the fathers by the proph-

To.L;, E::rc' foxa'tou 'tWV i)µEQWV 'tOU'trnv HO.A.ri-
"' s, in last of the days of these spoke 

oEv i)µiv Ev ul&, 2av E:l'trixE xA.riQovoµov 
to us by a son, whom he appointed an heir 

:rca v'trnv, ( [n' oO xat 'toui; o.l&va; 
of all things, (on account of whom als<> the ages 

£rrol l"JOE'.I,) :!(); (WV u:rcauyaoµa 'tfj; bot;ri; 
he made,) who (being an effulgence of the glory 

xat XUQUX'tYJQ 'tf]; u:rcOO'tUOECO; aihou, 
and an exact impress of the substance of him, 

q;iQoiv 'tE 'ta :rcav'ta T0 Q11µan Tf]i; 
sustaining and the things all by tile word of the 

buvtiµrni; aihou,) • [ lh' E:au'tou] xa\'ta-
pow er of himself,) [through himself] a puri-

QLOµov :rcOL rJOUµEvo; 'tWV uµU(l'tLWV * [ l)-
fica ti on have made of the sins [of us,] 

~t&v,] ExtilttoEv E:v bEt;Lq. Tfj; µEyo.A.rnouvric; 
sat down at right of the majesty 

E:v u"!PriAoi;· 4Tooou't<9 xQEL 't'trnv yEvoµEvo; 
in high pla<'es; by so much greater having become 

* f 'tWV] uyyfAWV, 00(9 bLUq?OQW'tEQOV 
[of thc1n] UlC!-iseng-crs, by so n1uch n1ore excel lent 

:rcaQ' aihou; XEXArJQOVOµl"jXEV ovoµa. 5TL-
lie~ond them he has inherited a name. To 

VL YUQ d:rcE: :rcon 'tWV uyyf:Awv· Yloi; 
which for did he say ever of the messengers; A son 

µou El au, E:yw ofiµt::QOV YEYEVVl"JXU OE; 
of me art thou, I to-day have be~otten thee? 

xat :rcaALV" 'Eyw EOOµUL aih& di; IT U'tEQU, 
and again; I will be to hiii1 for a Father, 

xat aiho; EO'tUL µoL di; ul6v; 6o'tUV bE: 
and he sha 11 be to me for a son? 'vhcn but 

1tUALV doaytiyn 'tOV :l"[(l(J)'tO'tOXOV El; i:i}v 
again he may lead in the first born Into the 

olxouµE:vriv, AEYEL" Kat :rcQOOXUVrJOU't(J)OUV au-
l1nbi table, he sars: And let worship him 

'tct' :rcavn; uyyEAOL 0EOu. 7Kat :rcQo; µE:v 
a 11 messengers of God. And concerning indeed 

'tOUc; uyyf:Aou; Afj'EL" '0 :l"[OLWV 'tOU\; Uj'
the messengers he says: Ile making the mes-

j'rAou; auTou :rcvEl',µa'ta, xat 'tou; AEL'touQ-
sPugers of hin1sclf SJJirits, ancl the public 

you; UU'tOU m•Qo; <pAoya· 8rrQo; bE: 
sorvants of himsc If of tire a fl.ante; concerning but 

i:ov 
th& 

ulov· ·o ilQovo; oou 0 
son: The throne of thee the 

itEot; 
god - Et; i:ov 

for the 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Goo hadng- anciently 

spoken, :j:in many portions 
and by various methods, 
to the FATHERS by the 
FROPIIET8, 

2 in the last of these 
DAYS :j:spoke to us hy a 
Son, :j:whom he appointed 
Heir of all things, on ac
count of whom also he 
constituted the AG1;;s; 

3 :j:who, being an Ef
fulgence of his 9LORY, and 
an exact Impress of his 
SUBSTANCE, and *making 
manifest ALL things by 
the WORD of his POWER, 
:j:having- made a Purifica
tion for SINS, :j:sat down 
at the Hig-ht hancl of the 
MA.TESTY in high places ; 

4 having become as 
much superior to Ang-els, 
:j:as he has inherited a 
more Excellent N am e 
than they. 

5 For to which of the 
ANGELS <1ic1 he en~r say, 
:j:"Thou art my Son, To
"day I haYe begotten 
"~hee ?" And again, :j:"I 
"will he to him for a 
"Father, and he shall be 
"to me for a Son?" 
. 6 And when again he 

shall introduce :j:the FIRST 
llORN" into the lL\.llITABLE, 
he sa;p;, :j:"And let All 
"God's Angels worship 
"him.'' 

7 And with respect to 
the ANUELS, indeed he 
says, :j:"It is HE who 
"MAKES his ANGELS 
"'Vinds, and his l\IINIS
"TEIUNn SI~llVANTS a 
"Flame of Fire." 

8 But to the 
:j:"Thy 'l'IIRONE, 0 

SON, 
GOD, 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCnIPT.-Titlc-To THE HEDilE\\'S. 3. making manifest ALL 
things by. 3. through himself-omi.t. 3. of us-omit. 4. of the-omit. 

:j: 1. N°Linl. xii. 6, 8. :j: 2. John i. 17; xv. 15; Heb. ii. 3. :j: 2. Psa. ii. 8; l\Iatt. 
xxi. 38; .John iii. 35; Hom. viii. 17. t 3 .. John i. H; xii". 9; 2 Cor. iv. 4; Col. 
i. 15. :j: 3. Heb. vii. 27; ix. 12. H, 17. t :i. Psa. ex. l; Eph. i. 20; Heb. 
viii. 1 ; x. 12 ; xii. 2 ; 1 Pct. iii. 2 2 . :j: 4. Eph. i. 21 ; Phil. ii. 9. 10. :j: :i. Psa. ii. 
7; Atts xiii. 33; Heb. v. ;). :j: 5. 2 Sam. v;l. l l; l Chron. xxii. 10; xn-iii. G; Psa. 
lxxxix. 26, 27. + G. Rom. riii. 29; Col. i. 18; Hev. i. :i. :j: 6. Psa. xerii. 7. t 7. 
Psa. eiv. 4. :j: 8. Psa. xiv. G, 7. 
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Chap. 1 : n.] 
a.iiiiva. * I Tou 

ai:<' [of the 
a.l&vo;·] Q0.6bo; Euit\in1To; Ti 
aJ!l'S:] a s<·cptre of rectitude the 

Qc'161'io; 
scc11trc 

T~; 6a.CJLAEln; CJOU. 
of the kingdom of thee. 

btxm oouv11v, xul f:µlm1ou; 

0' H yr!.:c11ou; 
Thou didst love 

r h:htpousness, and thou didst hate 
avoµluv· 

la\v lcssncss; 

btfi. TOllTO EXQLCJE OE 
on account of tl~is anointed thee 

0 8Eoi; CJOU 
thlil God of th<•c, 

f/,mov 
o i I 

a ya.AALUCJEto; 
of cxtr<•1nc joy 

t:0ui; µETOXOl•i; 
the associates 

ao11. lOKnl· ~u xcn' aQxO.;, KuQLE, Tiiv 
0 Lord, the of thee. .And; Thou in a lJ<•g:inning, 

".'iiv ~-HrµEAlt11on;, xul EQYU TOJV XELQWv cro\1 
earth didst forrn, and \Vorks of the hands of thee 

ELCTLV ol OUQU\'OL. 11 AuTOl a:coAoi•VTUL, Ou bE: 
arP the lu•aY<>ns. They shall 11er i sh, thou I.Jut 

bwµf:vELi;· xal rrav'tE; w; tµanov rraAuuofr{1-
rPn1a inl's l; and all as a gar1nent shall l)(•co1nc 

OOVTUL, 12xal wad rrqn6oACLL OV i:A( ~Et; 
old, and I ike an u1iper i:arment thou wi It fold 

auTot•;, xal 1iAAuy{1crovTUL' au bE: o 
thou I.Jut the tht>nl, and thC'Y shal I Uc changccl; 

ul1TO; El, xut TO. 
sarne art, anti the 

CJOU 
of thee 

oux EXAEL
not wi 11 

'lj)ol•aL. 1~n 0 !l:;: Tiva oE: nov ayyelcov El.Q11-
tat1. To which but of the 1nesseni;ers clid he 

xi: :roTE· Kal'tou f:x bE~L&v µou, foi:;: a'\I 
say ever; Do thuu sit at right of me, till I may 

i}& TOl•; f-xiloou; CJO\l 
place the enen1 i es of thee 

rrobiilv CJOU; HOuxl ;rciv-rE; 
feet of thee? p; u t a 11 

:C\'El•~tU. TU, 
spirits, 

Ei; 
for 

l'iLCLXO\'LUV 
service 

u:rorr6 btov TWV 
footstool for the 

Elcrl AEL TOUQYLXU 
are pulJI ic serving 

a:coaTEAAoµEva 
being s.ent forth 

bir't Tou; µEAAovTa:;: xl11oovoµEiv atllTl'J
on account of those IJelng about to inherit sal-

giav; 
Yation? 

KE.P. 6'. 2. 1~La l:OUTO 
On account of this 

bEi :tEQLCJCJOTEQCllc; i]µti:;: ITQOCJEXELV Toi:;: 
it behooves more earnestly us to attf'ncl to tile 

axoucrtt f icrt, µ YJITOTE ITUQUQQllW-
thin~s having been heard, 1 est perhaps we should 

µrv. la.-
glide away. If for the through n1csscng-crs hav-

}.11tt El; 
inJ!' hPcn spoken word was firn1, an<.! every 

JCCLQUOUCH; xal ITUQUXOlJ i-:Au6Ev E:vbLXOV 
drviation an<l in1perfect hearing received a just 

µlClit a:cobocri uv • 
rctr iLut ion; 

:::till; 
how we shall C.Sl'U)JC so 

[Chap. 2: 3. 

"is for the AUE; *and 
"the SCEl'TIU~ of RECTI
"'l'l'DI~ is the Sceptre of 
"thy KINGDOi\I. 

9 "Thou didst love 
''Righteousness, and hate 
"Lawlessness ; therefore, 
"thy GoD :j:anointecl thee, 
"O Gon, with the oil of 
"l'Jxnlta ti on beyond thy 
"ASSOCIATES." 

10 Also, +'·Thou, 0 
"Lorcl, at l•'irst diclst lay 
"the foundation of the 
"EARTH ; ancl the IIEA
· •n;x s are \Yorlrn of thy 
"IIAN DS ; 

11 :j:"they shall perish, 
"but thou rernainest ; 
"and they all shall be
"come old like a Garment; 

12 ·•ancl like a i\lantle 
"thou wilt fold them up; 
"*like a Garment also 
"they shall be changed ; 
"but thou art the sA~IE, 
"and thy YEARS shall not 
"fail." 

13 But to which of the 
ANGELS clid he e\'er say, 
:j:"Sit thou at my Hight 
''hand, till I put thine 
"Ei\'E~J rns uuclerneath thy 
"I•'EET '?" 

14 :j:Are they not all 
:\Iinistering ~pirits sent 
forth for SerYice, on ac
count of :j:TIIOSB IlEING 
AI:OVT to inherit Salva
tion? 

CHAPTER II. 
1 On this account it be

hooYes us to a ttencl more 
earnestlv to the THINGS 
II E.\Im, 

0 

lest we should 
eYet· let them glide away. 

2 For if the worm 
:j:spoken through Angels 
was firm, and :j:l·~\·ery De
Yia tion ancl Disobedience 
l'f'Cei\'ed a Just Hetribu
tion ; 

3 how shall we escape, 

* \'ATICA~ :1IAXT"S<'HII'T.-8. of the AGE-omit. 8. ancl the SCEPTP.E of UECTITUDEl 
is tile Secptrc of llis KlX<iDO~I. 12. like a Garment also they shall he changed. 

t !J. Isa. lxi. l; Luke iv. 18; .John x. 36; Acts iv. 27; x. 38. t 10. 
Psa. cii. 2 3. i 11. Isa. xx:dv. 4; Hag. ii. (j; '.\Iatt. xxiv. :~ 5; 1 Pet. iii. 7, 10; Rev. xx. 11. 
t l:l. l'sa. ex. 1 ; ~!att. xx ii. H ; Acts ii. :i 1. 3 5 ; Heu. x. 12. t 11. Psa. xx xiv. 7: 
xci. 11; ciii. 20. 21. t H. Jaml'S ii. 5. t 2. Dcut. xxxiii. 2; Aets vii. 5~. t 2. 
l\uui. x1·. 30, 31; Dcut. v. 3; xvii. 2, 5, 12; xxvii. 26. t 3. Heb. x. 28, 29; xii. 35. 
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Ohnp. 2 : 4.] 
A.txauTY)\; 0.µd.fioavTE\; owTlJQiai;; 1\ni; 
•great having <li~regarded a salvation? which 

aexiiv A.a6ouoa A.ai..Eioitat bta 
a beginning having received to be spoken throuKh 

'tOU Kueiou, um'> TWV O.xououvTWV Eii; i]µcii; 
the Lord, by those having heard for us 

l6Eliatcii{}ri' 40UVElttµUQTUQOUVTOi; 'tOU 0EOU 
was confirmed, co-attest lug the God 

OY)µEioti; 'tE xal TEQUOt, xal JtotxiA.ati; 
by signs both nnd by prodigies, and by various 

buvuµEOL, xal ltVEUµUTO\; aytou, µEQtOµoii;, 
powers, and of spirit holy by distributions, 

xaTa •iiv auTou itEAl]Otv. 50u yae 
a•:cording to the of himself will. Not for 

ci.yyEA.oti; uJthasE Ti)v otxouµEvl]v •iiv 
to messengers he did subject the ha bi table that 

µEA.A.ouoav, ltEQl iii; A.aA.ouµEv. 6AtE
abou t coming, concerning which we speak. Testl-

µUQTUQUTO DE ltOU ni;, Hywv· Tl 
fied but somewhere one, saying: What 

EOTtV avfiQWltO\;, O'tL µtµvfioxn UUTol;· 
is man, that thou dost remember him; 

fi utoi; O.vi'.tqcimou, on £moxEltT'!J auTov; 
or a son of mnn, that thou dost observe him? 

7'HAU't't(J)0Ui; UUTOV 6qaxu 'tL JtUQ' 
Thou didst make less him a little while than 

ci.yyEA.oui;· Msn xat nµfl foncpu-
messengers; with glory and with honor thou didst 

vwoai; auTov· 8Jtuv•a uJthasai; uJtoxuTw 
crown him; all things thou didst place under 

•wv Jtobwv auTou. 'Ev yaq T0 uJtoTcism 
the feet o.f him. In for the to be subjected 

"' [ au•0] 'ta Jtuv.a, oubEv acpfixEv au't(9 
[to him] the things al I, nothing is left to him 

avulto'taxTov· vuv bE: ouJtw oqwµEv auTGi 
unsubjected; now but not yet we see to hin1 

•a Jtciv•a. uJtoTETnyµEva. 0Tov BE: 6qa
the things all having been 1ilaced. The but a short 

:x,{• n JtaQ' ayyHoui; i]A.anwµEvov 6AE
t lme than messengers having been made less we 

JtOµEV 'll]Oouv Bu1 •<'> miit11µa 'tou 
se" Jesus on account of the suffering of the 

{}-uvci•ou B6sn xat nµfl 
death with glory and with honor 

EO'tECj)UV(l)
hav Ing been 

µEvov· oJtwi; xciQt n 0rnu UltEQ Jtav-
crowned; so that by favor of God on beha If of 

'tOi;' yEUOl]'tUt i'.tavciTOU. ro•EltQEltE 
all he might taste of death. It was fitting 

yaq UUTQ:i, flt' ov 'ta ltclV'tCl xal 
besides for him, for whom the things al I and 

flt' oii 'ta ltclV'tU, JrOAAoui; uloui; 
tt.rough whom the things a 11, many sons 

Eii; B6sav ayayovTa 'tOV OQ:X.lJYOV •iii; OulTl]-
fnto glory leading the prince of the sal-

QlCl\; ClUTCUV bta 1tUitl]µa'tC1lV 'tEAEt!tlOUt. 
vatlon of them through suflerlngs to perfect. 

* VATICAN l\IAXT'SCRIPT.-8. to him-omit. 

[Chap. 2 : 10. 

having disregarded So 
great a Salvation? which 
:j:beginning to be spoken 
by the LORD, was :j:con
firmed for Us by THOSE 
who HEARD him ; 

4 :j:Gon co-attesting 
:j:both by Signs and Won
ders and various l\Iigh ty 
works, and tDh;tributions 
of holy S1iirit, according 
to IIIS Will? 

5 For to Angels he did 
not subject :j:the FUTl'RE 
I-IAilITAilLE, concerning 
which we speak. 

G But one somewhere 
testified, saying, t"Wha t 
"is a l\Ian That thou dost 
"remember him'? or a 
"Son of l\Ian, That thou 
"dost regard him? 

7 "Thou didst make 
"him for a little while in
"ferior to Angels ; thou 
"didst crown him with 
"Glory and Honor ; 

8 "thou didst subject 
"All things under his 
"FEET;" - for in SUB
J.ECTING ALL THINGS, he 
left Nothing unsubjected 
to Him; but, at present, 
we do not see that ALL 
things ha Ye actually been 
placed under Him. 

9 But we behold JESUS, 
on account of the SUFI~En
ING of DEATH :j:crowned 
with Glory and I-Iunor, 
:j:HAVING llEEN IIIADE for 
a little while INFERIOR to 
Angels, so that, by God's 
FaYor, :j:he might taste of 
Death on behalf of e\·ery 
one. 

10 For it was becoming 
him, :j:on account of whom 
are ALL things, and 
through whom are ALL 
things, in conducting 
l\Iany Sons to Glory, :j:to 
perfect the :j:PRINCE of 
their SALVATION through 
Suffertngs. 

:!: 3. l\Iatt. iv. 17; Marki. 14. :j: 3. Luke i. 2. :j: 4.1\Iark xvi. 20; Acts xiv. 3; 
xix. 11; Ilom. xv. 18, 19; 1 Cor. ii. 4. :j: 4. Acts ii. 22. 43. :j: 4. 1 Cor. xii. 4. 7, 
11. :j: 5. Heb. vi. 5; 2 Pet. iii. 13. + 6. Psa. viii. 4. :j: 9. Acts ii. 33. :t: 9. 
Phil. ii. 7-9. :j: 9. Ilom. v. 18; viii. 32; 2 Cor. v. 15; 1 Tim. ii. 6; 1 .Tolin ii. 2. 
:j: 10. Rom. xi. 36. :j: 10. Luke xiii. 32; Heb. v. 9. :j: 10. Acts iii. 15; v. 31; 
Heb. xii. 2. 
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Cllap. 2: 11.] HEBRE,VS. 
11"0 TE ycl.Q u yLCitcov xal ol uyw-

II c Loth for sanctifying and those 1.Je ing-

tc)µEVOL, E,:; £v0; l"CclVTE;" bt' i1v fllTLUV 
~anc ti fl.Pd, out of one a 11; for \Vh i ch cau!'le 

ot'1x; t :tULO'Z 1'•vE TUL abEl,cpou; a{nou; 'XUAEi:V, 
not he is ashaincd brethren thcn1 to ca 11, 

l~U-','(l)\'" 'A:tayyEt,ci) TO ovoµci 0'011 
s:1ying-; I ""ill announce the natne of thee 

Toi; 
to the 

ab f/,cpoi; µ01., 
l;re lhrl'll of llll', 

EV µfoqi E'X'XAl]CTLa; uµv11-
i11 1nil~st of a congrcg-ation I 'vill 

mo crE. 13Kat ;i:ciA.tv· 'Eyw t:croµm :rtEl"CoL-
pra i sc thee. And again: I \Viii be havin~ 

\h;i; r:t' auT&· xut ;i:c'tA.tv· 'Ibou E:yw, xat 
trusted in hiin; and a:.,ain: Lo I, and 

Tel :tut Ota a 0 µOL flirnxEV 0 8Eo;. 14 'Ercd 
the chi ldrea which to me gave the> God. Since 

oh• Tel rrmbla 'XE'X.OlVCtlVl]'XE O'UQ'XO; 'Xfll 
thf'n the chi ldrcn have hc<'n !-iharC'rs of tlcsh and 

o.lµaTo;, XUL aUTO; rraourrA. lJO'ioi; µETEO'XE 
b I ood, also he in I ike n1anner partook 

TOO\' Ul,lTCilV, Iva bLel TOU -OuvciT011 
c,f the Of t hc1n, so that by nu•ans of tbe death 

xnTUQYlJO"rt Tov To xQciTo; E:xovTa 
he mi.:ht make powerless him the str<'ngth having 

Toi"• itav<i. Tou, TOUT' EO'n TOV btci6oA.ov, rnxat 
cf the <ll>ath, that is the accuser, and 

a:tuHci ~ n TOl•TOUt; OO'OL cp66c9 {}uvci TOU 
nii;:ht set free them as many as by fear of death 

btO. rruvi:o; Tou tflv t:voxot ficmv bouAEia;. 
through all of the life held in were slavery. 

160u Yel(l bi}rrou ayyHrnv E:mA.uµ6civE-
r\ot for in any 1nanncr of tnessengC'rs he takes 

Tm, aHci. cr:rtEQµai:o; 'A6Qnelµ tmA.uµ6ci'VETaL. 
hold, hut of seed of Ahraam he takes hold. 
1 '" oa Ev ci'icpELAE xa Ta ;cavTa Toi; ab EA-
u enc c he was uhl iged in a 11 things to the breth-

q:oi; bµow1itf1vm, tva. EAEljµctlv YEVl]-
rcn to he made like, so that merciful he might 

Tm xat mcrTo; aoxLE(lEu; Tu rrQo; Tov 
be and faithful high-priest the things as to the 

0f O\'' El; TO lAcicrxrnitaL TU~ uµa(l-
G otl, in order to the to expiate the sins 

Tia; Toi"• A.aou. 18 'Ev iii YelQ n[nov-
of the people. By ,\.hat for he has 

-0Ev cil1To; rrELoacritd;, f>uvaTm 
suffered l1i111self havin;: been trietl, he Is able 

Toi; rrEL(latoµf:vou; 6ol]itl']crm. 
to those being t1 icd to render aid. 

KF.iI>. y' . 3 . 

[ Clzap. 3 : 1. 
11 For :j:both the SANC· 

TIFIEU ancl the SANCTI
FIED are from one ; for 
\Yhich Cause he is not 
:j:ashamecl to call Them 
Brethren; 

12 saying, :f:"I will 
"announce thy NAME to 
"my IlRETIIIU~N ; in the 
"1Iidst of the Congre
"gation I will praisethee." 

13 And again, :j:"I will 
"confide in him." And 
again, :j:"Behold, I and 
"the CHILDREN whom 
:j:"GOD gaye Me." 

14 Since, then, the 
CIIILDREl" ha,·e one com
mon nature of *Blood and 
Flesh, he :j:also, in like 
manner, i1artook of these ; 
:j:in order that, by means 
of his DEATII, he might 
vanquish IIDl POSSESSING 
the POWER of DEATJI
that is, the E'.\"E'.\lY-

15 and might liberate 
TIIOSE who, :j:by Fear 01' 
Death, were throughout 
their Whole LIFE held in 
SlaYery. 

lG tBesirles, he does not 
in any \\"UY take hold of 
Angels, but he takes hold 
of the Seed of Abraham ; 

17 hence, he was obliged 
to be assimilated to his 
nnETI1REN in all things, 
so that he might he :j:a 
l\Ierciful and Faithful 
High priest as to things 
relating to Goo, in order 
to EXPIATE the SINS of 
the PEOPLE. 

18 For by what he has 
suffered, having- been 
tried, :j:he is able to as
sist THOSE who are TRIED. 

1 "01'tEv, abd.cpol ayLOL, xAi}O'E(l)t; btouQa- CHAPTER III. 
Whence, brethren holy, of a cal 1 ing heaven· 1 Therefore, holy Breth-• . . . . . I ren, Associates of a heav-

'VLou µETOXOL 'XllTUVOl]O'UTE TOV arco- enly :!:Calling, attentively 
ly partakers do you attentively regard the regard Jesus, :f:the APOS-

* VATirAx '.\[Ax1·srmPT.-l 4. Blood and Flesh. 
t I 6. Or, "For truly it," i. e. the fear of death. or death itself, "does not lay hold of" 

or ~Pize on "'angels, hut of the seed of Abraham it does Jay hold. "-Thcolog. Rep. and 
Knrrland. 

! 11. Heb. x. 10, 14. t 11. Matt. xxviii. 10; John xx. 17; Rom. viii. 29. t 12. 
Psa. xxii. 22. 2:i. t 13. Psa. xviii. 2; Isa. xii. 2. :): 13. Isa. viii. 18. t 13. John 
x. 29; xl"ii. 6, 9, II, I2. ! I4 .. John i. I4; Rom. viii. :J; Phil. ii. 7. t 14. 1 
Cor. xv. 5 4, 5 5; Col. ii. 15 ; 2 Tim. i. IO. t 15. Luke i. 71; Rom. viii. I 5; 
2 Tim. i. 7. :!: I7. Heb. iv. 15; v. 1, 2. :): 18. Heh. vii. 25. :!: 1. Rom. 
i. 7; 1 Cor. i. 2; Eph. ii". 1; Phil. iii. I4; 2 Thess i. II; 2 Tim. i. 9; 2 Pet. 
i. I 0 . ! I . Rom . xv. 8 ; Heb . ii . 1 7. etc. 
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Cha.p. 3: 2. J HEBRE"\VS. [Chap. 3: l~. 

OTOAOV x.a.t OQXLEQEO. Tij; oµo/..oyia.; iiµ&v, TLE and High-priest of 
apos t 1 e and h lgh-pr lest of the profess Ion or us, our CONFESSION . 
'Irioouv· 2moTov ovTa. 'J'Ci> 1totl]oa.v- 2 who is Faithful to 
Jesus; fnlthful being to the one havlllg ap- Hll\I who APPOINTED 

!~inted h~,~~ov,asw;evx.,~t ~1~~:?sii~ ~;' ~t~1~<p)J !'Jimh •. ev
1
en as :j:Moses was 

• • - 3fi', , 7 "''c: ln IS IOUSE. 
-rep oixf9 mnou. /\.Hovo; ya.g ouTo; uo<:otJ; 3 For he has been es-
tho house of him. Of more for this glory t d th f 1\1 ' l\i .. - • t:' _,.., ., . eeme wor y o ~ ore 
;ca.go. wuoriv ll<:.LWTO.L, xa.u ooov G' lor·y tll' 1\1 "' 
than Moses has been esteemed worthy, so far as an '0'3e~, as 

A ' ' EXEL - " 0 much as the BUILDER has 
1C n~~~~a ~~!1'n~~ he has of·~~c ~~~~:' the ~~- l\lore Honor than the 
-ra.oxeuaoa.; mhov. 4( IT a; yag olx.o; xa.- HOUSE itself. 
having built itself. (Every for house is 4 (For every I-louse is 
-ra.oxeu<i~ei:a.i foco nvo~· 0 M: • [ i:u] lmE t by .some one ; but 
built by some one; he hut [<he thingsJ tnE HAVING BUILT all 
mivi:a xa.i:a.oxeucioa.;, 0eo~.) 6Ka.t Mwuoi1~ things is God.) 

all having built, God.) And J\loses 5 And l\Ioses, indeed, 
µE:v .moi:o~ EV OAlO -r0 OLXC9 mhou, w; was faithful in his Whole 
indeed fa1 thful in whol'e to the house of llim, as HOUSE, as :j:a Servant, 
itq>anwv, et; µa.QTugtov i:&v Aa.Ariitri- :j:for a Testimony of the 
a servant, for a testimony of the things going THINGS to be SPOKEN; 
ooµevwv· 6Xgtcno; be, w\; ulo\; E.rcl i:ov G but Christ as a Son 
to be s1>oken; Anointed but, as a son over the over his IIOUS~~, t\Vhose 
olxov a.ui:ou· ofi obw\; EoµE:v ijµeit;, i::a.v- House we are, if we should 
house of him; of whom a house are we, If hold fast :;:the CONFI-
J{EQ "tlJV 1CO.QQ'l']OLO.V xa.t "tO xa.uxriµa. i:fj; DENCE and the EXULTA
indeed the confidence and the boasting of the '.i'ION of the I-!Ol'E. 
tJ..rcibo; * [µexgi i:eJ..ou\; 6e6a.ia.v] xa.Tcioxw- 7 Therefore, as the 

hopo [ti 11 end firm] we slioul<I HOLY Sl'IJUT says, :j:"To-
µEv. 7ilLo, xa.il"cb; /..eyei i:o JCveuµu "day, if you will hear his 
huld fast. Thc1·efore, as says the spir It "VOICE, 
-ro aytov· ~l]µegov, Eav •ii\; cpwvf); a.ui:ou s "harden not your 
the holy; 'l'o-day, if the voice of him "HEAllTS, as ill' the BIT· 
d.xouorii:e, 8µi] oxJ..riguvrin •a\; xa.gbia.~ "TER PllOVOCA'l'ION, in 
youwillhear, not youshouldharden the hearts "the DAY of the TRIAL 
uµ&\I, W\; EV •0 na.ga.mxgcwµcp, 'XO."tU "tlJV "in the DESERT; 
of you, as in the hitter provocation, in the l 9 "w 1ere your FA-
i)µd~~a.v 0•f0¥herce~~.~i!":~~onEvin •-qheEQ~!1s~;t, :~~ "THERS tried, proved, and 

"saw my WORKS Forty 
tneiga.ociv * [µe] ot na.i:EQE\; uµ&v, Eflox.iµa.- "Years. 

tempted [mel the tathers of you, proved I was 10 "Therefore, 
<H1" * [µe,] xa.t elbov i:cl. Egya. µou, no- "provoked with *that 

[me,] and saw the works of me, 
"GENEllATION, and said, 

oa.gcixo'Vi:a ei:11· 10f>Lo JCgoocl>xfri.oa. " "l'hey always err in 
forty years; therefore I was provoked 

" 'HEAllT ·,' but they did 
-rfi yeve{j. Exeivn, xa.t eL1tov· 'Ad 
With the generation that, and said; Always "not acknowledge my 

' - - "" a.u'To'i "'e' ou'v ""'AYS ·, 1Cr..O.VWV"t0.L "tTI XUQUL~ 0 
• u "' 

they wander in the heart; they hut not 11 "so I swore in my 
iiyvwoa.v i:a; obou; µou• llro\; O)µooa. "INDIGNATION-'! f they 
they acknowledged the ways me; so I swore "'shall ente:i:: my REST!'" 
tv -rfi OQyfi µou· EL eioeJ..euoovi:a.i Ei\; i:i]v 12 Beware, Brethren, 
in the wrath of me: If they sha 11 enter into the lest there should ever 
~a.i:ana.uoiv µou. 12BJ..enne, abeAcpoi, µi}no- be in any one of you an 

rest of me. Take you heed, brethren, lest evil, Disbelieving Heart, 
"t6 EO"ta.L EV "tLVL uµ&v xa.gl\ia. 1COVrtQn by APOSTATIZING from the 
ever sha 11 be In any one of you a heart ev 11 Jiving God ; 

* VATICAN l\IANUSClllPT.--2. Whole-omit. 4. the things-omit. G. Firm to the 
End-omit. 9. me-omit twice. 10. this GENERATION. 

:t: 2. Num. xii. 7; verse 5. + 4. Eph. ii. 10; iii. 9. :j: 5. Exod. xiv. 31; Num. 
xii. 7; Deut. iii. 24; Josh. i. 2; viii. 31. :j: 5. Deut. xviii. 15, 18, 19. :j: 6. 1 
Cor. iii. 16; vi. 19; 2 Cor. vi. 16; Eph. ii. 21, 2 2; 1 Tim. iii. 15; 1 Pet. ii. 5. 
:j: 6. Rom. v. 2; Col. 1. 23; Heb. x. 35. :t: 7. Psa. xcv. 7-11. 
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Cliap. 3: 13.] HEBRE,VS. 

a;rtaTiu:;;, Ev T0 ci:co0Ti1vm ci:co 8Eou l;GlvTo;· 
of unbcl ief, in the to fal I away from Got! l I\·ini:: 

i~o./,/..O. :cuQuxaAEiTE E:ul'Tou:;; xuit' E:xuon1v 
Lut do you exhort yourse Ives in each 

1i~lf'Quv, a;(QL; oi, To 
day, till of which the 

OtjµEQOV XUAEiTUL, 
to-tlay it is ca I led, 

tva µi} OXl.llQl'V{}fl E; uµii:Jv n; 
S'l that not 1uay Uc hardcnrd f rou1 of you any one 

cbci TTJ Tr}:;; aµUQTLU;. Ir:\[i'To;(Ol yaQ 
by a dclus_ion of the sin. Pa.-takers fu.-

TOU XQLOTOU yEy6vuµEv, EUV:CEQ TlJV 
of the Anointl•d we have bccorne, if perhaps the 

ciQz.i'iv TiJ; u:co0Tu<TE01; µE;(QL THou; 6E-
LPg inning of the confidPncc till an end firin 

6uLuv xuTu<T;(OlµEv. 10 'Ev Tei> AEyEoituv 
we holtl fast. In respect to the tu be said; 

~ i'1µEQOV, Er'iv TiJ; cpcuvi1; uuTou 6.xouOl]TE · 
Tu-day, if the voice of hi1n you 1nay hear; 

µ1'1 OXf,llQl'\'l}Tf Ta; xugbiu; uµii:Jv, w; EV T0 
not hardt>n you the hearts of you, as in the 

:ruQU:ttxguaµ0. 10Ti vE; yag 6.xo\1ouvTE; rru
L it t Pr provocation. So1nc for having hf'arll diu 

Qf:ti XQUVUV; UAA' OU mivTE; ot E;EAit6v-
Jll'O\"Oke': hut not a 11 those having con1e 

TE:;; r; Aty\!:CTOU Ola l\lrni.i<Tfo1;; r•TL-
out fru1n Egypt by means of ~loses? \\"ith 

m b£ :tQOO<;l)~itl<TE TEOOUQuxovTu ETll; ouxL 
vi·hon1 Uut was lie vexed forty years? not 

Tei::;; (lUUQTl,JOU<Tl v; ciiv TU x&Au 
~- i th those having s inn Pd? of \\"hoin the nH'Hl h(• rs 

E:CEOEV FV TfJ FQ1'1µcp. l 8Tt<TL b£ ~)µo<TE 
fc•l l in the desPrt. To whom but did he swear 

µ 11 EioEl.El•<TE<TitUL Ei; TlJV xu Tu:cui•oL v uu-
not to Pnter into the rest of 

Tou, EL µi} Toi; u:cELiti}auot; IaKut 
h~1nsPlf, if not to those having- d\sbelicVC'd? And 

oi,f :coµEV' OTL oux l]O i•vi'1it11auv ELOEAitEi:V 
we :-,Ce, that not they were able to enter 

bL' U:Cl<TTLUV. KEii>. b ' • 4 • l!f>o-
bl:l'ausc of unLP l i cf. We 

6q\liilµEV or.v, µ{poTE, xuTui,ELrroµEvl]; £rruy-
n1:1~· fl·ar tl1en, ll•st ever, being left 

yEi.w:;; EiaEt.itEiv 1::t; TlJV xuTu:cu1•0Lv uuTou, 
a pr u 111 i s c to e u t c r i n t o the r cs t of h i n1, 

boxfl n; F~ i'iµii:Jv u<TTEQl)XFVUL. 
sl•uuld sccin any one from of you to ha\·e failed. 

2Kut yuQ f<TµEv Eu11yyE/,LOµE
AI so fur we arc having been addressed with glad 

VOL, xaita:tEQ XUXELVOL' UAA' oux wcpE-
tidings, ('Ven as also they; but not clict 

A Y\OEV o i,6yo; Tl1:;; 6.xor1; EXEL volll;, µii oi•y-
1nofi t the word of the hearing them, not hav-

XEXQUµFvo:; Tfl :ci<TTEL Toi; 6.xououoLv 
ing been mixed with the faith to those hearing. 

3EiaEgzoµE\l U yag El; TlJV XUTUITUUOLV ol 
\\"e enter for into the rest those 

:CLOTEUOUVTE;, xaitw; ELQT]XEV" 'Q; wµoaa 
havini.: l.JeliC"vcd, as he has sa lei; So I s \Vore 

b Tfl OIJYTI µoll' El ELOEAEl!OOVTUL El; TlJV 
in the wrath of me; If they sha I I enter In to the 

[Chap. 4: 3: 

13 but exhort each 
other e\·ery Day, while it 
is called TO-DAY, so that 
no one among you may 
be hardened by a Delu
sion of SIN; 

14: for we have become 
Associates of the ANOINT
ED, tif indeed we hold 
fast the BEGINNING of 
our CONFIDENCE firm to 
the End. 

Hl With regard to the 
DECLARATION - t''To-day, 
''if you should hear his 
"'·oice, harden not your 
"HEAilTS, as in the BIT
"TER PRO\.OCATION ;"-

lG tfor who, having 
heard, did IH'(n-oke? Did 
i:ot ALL those who CAl\IE 
out from Egnit under 
::\loses? 

17 And "·ith whom was 
he displeased F o r t y 
Years'? \Vas it not with 
TIIOSE who SIN;\"Ell '?
t\Vhose COltl'SES fell in 
the DESERT'? 

18 And tto whom did 
he swear that they should 
not enter his ItEST, if not 
to the DISilELIEVI:\U "? 

19 tAnd we see That 
they "·ere not ahle to en
ter because of Unuelief. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Therefore, twe may 

be afrai(l, lest at flllY time 
a l't·om ise to enter his 
REST, being left, any one 
among you should seem 
to come short of it. 

2 For \Ye also ha Ye been 
eYa ngelized e,·en as they 
were; but the "·onD of 
the ItEl'ORT did not 1irofit 
them, not being mingled 
with FAITH in the IIEAR
ERS. 

3 t\Ve, howeyer, HAV
ING BELIEVEll, enter the 
REST ; acconling as he has 
said, t"Su I swore in my 
''INDIGNATION - 'If they 
" 'shall enter my REST;' " 

+ 1-1. Hrsc G. + J:i. \·erse 7. + 1 G. N"um. xiv. 2, 4, 11, 30, :H; Deut. i. 34, 36, 
38. :t: 17. ~um. xiv. 22, 29, etc.; xni. 65; Psa. c1•i. 26; 1 ('or. x. 5; Jude 5. t 18. 
Num. xii·. 30; Dcut. i. :H. 35. + 19. Heb. iv. G. + l. Heb. xii. 15. :t: 3. Heb. iii. 
IL :t: 3. l'sa. XCI'. 11; Heb. iii. 11. 
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Chap. 4: 4.] 
xcn·ci.ltauol v µou· xal TOL TWV EQY<tlV cirro 

rest of 1uc; nan1ely fron1 the \Vorks froin 

XCJ.Ta6oA iii; x6oµou yEvvrii'.tEVTOlV. 4Et
a laying down of a world having been done. It has 

e11xE yci.o ltou ltEQl •ii; E656µ11i; 
been spoken for son1cwhcrc concerning the seventh 

o\h(I)' Kat. xaTEltauoEv o 8Eo:; Ev •fl liµtQq. 
thus; Ancl rested the Goel in the clay 

'tfl E6Mwn alto ltav't(J)v 't&v foy(J)v a.u•ou· 
the se\·enth from all of the works of himself; 
0;{a.l EV 'touno miALV' Et doEAEuoovTaL di; 

and in this· again; If they shall ent<•r Into 

'ti)v xaTci.ltauolv µou. 6 'Em:l oi'iv altoAEi.TtE
the rest of me. Since then It Is left 

'ta.i. nva.i; doEAi'.tEiv di; a.ihf)v, xa.l ol .TtQO-
so1ne to enter into her, an<l those 

TEQOV Eua.yyEAtOi'.tEVTE:; oux do-
formcr ly having rcceivecl glacl tidings not 

f1A.ilov fn' ciltElilELav· 7mil..tv nvu 
entered on account of unbelief; again certain 

oell;EL i)µEQUV' ~11µEQOV' EV da.uHl, A.E-
be defines a day, To-day, by David, say-

y(J)'J, µnu 'tooou'tov xeovov· (xa.i'.t<li:; Eteri-
1ng, after so long a time; (as It has 

'tCl.L') ~fjµEQOV, Eav 'ti'j:; qirnvi'ji; a.uToii 
been said;) '£0-day, if the voice of him 

cixouoriLE, µii ox A. rieuvri•E "ta; xaebla:; \J-
you may hear, not harden you the hearts of 

µ&v. 8EL yue a.uTou:; 'lriooii:; xaTEltauoEv, 
you. If for them Jesus caused to rest, 

oux liv .TtEQl aHri:; EAUAEL µE'ta 
not would concerning another have spoken after 

'tau m i)µf:ea.:;. 0 " Aea ciltoAEi.TtE'taL oa6-
these of a day. Therefore remains a keep-

60.noµoi; 'tcp A.act> 'tOii 8EOii. io•o 
Ing of a sabbath for the people of the God. 'The 

YUQ ELOEA~wv di; 'ti)V XCJ.'tcl.TtU\JOLV au-
f or one having entered into the rest of 

'tOU, xat au'to:; XCJ.TE.TtUUOEV U.TtO 'tWV EQyrnv 
him, also himself caused to rest from the works 

Cl.UTOU, WOltEQ UltO 'tWV tbl(J)V 0 8E6:;. 
of himself, 1 ike as from the O\Vn the God. 

ll~](OUCciornµEv oi'iv ElOEAi'.tEi:V 
\Ve should earnestly endeavor therefore to enter 

Eli; EXEL vriv 'ti)v xa'tci:rtauoLv, i'.va. µ iJ EV 'tcp 
into that the rest, so that not by the 

auTcp ni; U.Ttof>dyµan .TtEoTI 'tij:; U.TtEL-
samc any one example may fall of the un-

itEla:;. 12Z&v yae o A.oyo; 'toii 8EOii, 
belief. Living for the word of the God, 

xaL EvEQyf):;, xal 'toµwLEQo:; fotf.Q mioav 
an<I energetic, and more cutting beyond every 

µcixmenv f>loToµov, xal f>t'LxvouµEvo:; UXQL 
sword two-mouthed, cvc•n cutting through to 

µEQLOµoii 'ljJUl(ij:; * [TE] xal ltVEuµa."tO:;, UQµfuv 
a division of 11 fe [both] and of hrcath, of joints 

n: xat µuEAGlv, xa.t XQtnxo:; Ev-
bc·th and of marrows, and able to judi;c of 

[Chap. 4: 12. 

namely, from the wouKs 
done at the Foundation i 
of the \Yorl<l. 

4 For it has been some
"·here s1>oken concerning 
the SEVIrnTII <lay, thu~ 
:j:"And Goo rested on the 
"SEVENTH day from all 
"his works." 

G And again, in this 
manner, "If they shall 
"enter my REST." 

G Since, then, it is left 
for some to enter, :t:and 
THOSE who formerly re
ceived glad tidings did 
not enter on account of 
Unbelief,-

7 he again defines a cer
tain Day, "To-day,'' say
ing by David, afrer ::So 
long a Time, (as *it has 
been said before,) :j:'"l'o
"day, if you will hear his 
"VOICE, harden not your 
"HEARTS." 

8 For if Joshua caused 
Them to rest, he would 
not, subsequently, have 
spoken of Another Day. 

9 Therefore, a Sabbath
rest remains for the PEO
PLE of GOD. 

10 For IIE HAVING EN
TERED his REST, will also 
hinrnelf rest from his 
WORKS, like as GOD from 
HIS OWN. 

11 Let us earnestly en
dea vo1', therefore, to enter 
That REST, that no one 
may fall :j:by the SA:\IE 
Example of UNilELIEF. 

12 For the WORD of 
GoD is :j:living, and ener
getic, ancl :j:more cutting 
than Any :j:two-edged 
Sword. cutting through 
even to a Separation of 
Life and Dreath, and of 
Joints and l\Iarrow, :j:and 
able to judge the Thoughts 
and Intentions of the 
Heart ; 

* VATICA~ MANUSCUIPT.-7. it has been 
:!: 4. Gen. ii. 2; Exod. xx. ii; xxxi. 17. 

said before. 12. both-omit. 

Heb. iii. 7. :j: 11. Heb. iii. 12, 18, 19. 
Cor. x. 4, 5; 1 Pet. i. 23. :j: 12. Prov. v. 4. 
:j: 12.1 Cor. xiv. 24,25. 
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Chap. 4: 13.] 
{h•µ 1'i<H'uiv xui E:vvotlilv xuQblu;· 1:1xui oux 
thoui:hts anti of intent ions of heart; ~nd not 

xTI m; cicpuvYj; E\'l;lJtlOV UUTOU' t°GTL 
is n creature out of sight in presl•ncc of hin1, 

rrcivTu b£ yuµvd xui TE TQUZ l]ALCTµ E\'U 
having bPcn la icl open :ti I things !Jut nakecl and 

Toi; ocpttul.µoi; uurnu, JtQo; OV 11µtv 0 
tll the eyes of him, with whom for us the 

AO'/O;. 
"-ortl. 

11"EzovTE; oDv ciQXLEQru µ[yuv, btEi.ri-
IIavini; therefore a high-priest great, having 

l.t•frOTIJ. TO\•; OUQCl\'Ot•;' 'I l]OOUV TOV l•LOV TOU 
11assPd through the hC"avcns, .Tcsus the son of the 

0rou, Y.QUTiilµEV Tl]; oµoAoyla;. 15Qu 
Goel, we should lay holcl of the profllssion. Not 

'YclQ i'zoµEV clQZLEQfU µYj b1•vr1µEVOV auµ;m
for we have a high-priest not beini; able to suffer 

frf]am Tai; ciottEvEim; iJµoiv, :tEJtELQu-
w i th the \Vf'aknesscs of us, having been 

f!µf\'OV b£ Y.UTCl :tclVTU Y.Ufr' OµOLO 
t<>mptecl !Jut in al I things according to a I ike-

Tl]TU, Z(l)QL; uµUQTtu;. 1G II QOCTEQzWµEfru 
ness, apart fro1n sin. " 1 e should eon1c 

oiiv µETcl :t:ClQQl]OtCl; TQJ 1'.tQOV(J) Tij; 
therefore with conficlcncc to the throne of the 

zclQtTo;, l:va A.at\(!)µEv fAEov, xul xciQtv 
fa\-or, so that \Ve 1nay rerei\'c mercy, and favor 

* [ E uQrnµEv] Et; EuxmQov 6orp'.tELuv. KEcI>. 
[wo may ll.ncl] for seasona!Jle help. 

E'. 5. 1 II a; ydQ ciQztEQEii; E:~ civ1'.tew-
Eve ry for high priest fron1 inen 

.rrwv l.uµ6uv6µEvo;, u:rE:Q civ1'.tewmov 
ha,·ing- been takPn, on ht>half of n1en 

"XuitloTaTm Tel :tQo; TOV 0E6v, 
is 1ilaced over the things relating to the God, 

1'.vu :rooocpron b&ga TE xul 1'.tucriu; 
~o that he may offer gifts IJoth nn<l sacrifices 

i•:t:fQ uµugTLIOV' !!µETQLO:tCl1'tfiv buvci-
011 behalf of sins; to suffer a measure !Jeing 

µn·o; Toi:; ayvooli1n xul :i:Auvrnµrvot;, 
al,Je "·ith the i~norant ones and crrin~ ones, 

f-:rd xul u\1To; :tEQtXELTUL ciott[vnav· 3xul 
since also hin1self surrounds \VCaknt\ss; anl: 

btd TUl•Tl]V ocpdAEL, xuitw; :tfQL TOU 
on account of this it is fitting, as concerning the 

/,aoii, ouTUJ xul :tEQl E:uuTOU .JtQOOcpE-
peop le, so also concerning hi1nself to offer 

QELV l•;tfQ uµugnwv. ·1Kul oux. EUl'TQJ n; 
on behalf of sins. Ancl not to himself any one 

AUUfiUVEL TYJV TL~L ljV, al.Au Y.fLAOt•µEvo; ·bo 
takes the honor, !Jut hu !Je ing ca 11 eel !Jy 

Toli 8rou, xuitci:t:EQ xal 'AaQWV. 50Uno Y.al 
the God, as even Aaron. Thus and 

o XgtoTo; oux f-al'Tov E:bo!;acrEv yEvrifriivm 
the Anointccl not himself cllcl glorify to l>ccom" 

[Chap. 5: 5. 
13 tand no Creature is 

concealed in his sight, 
but all thinp;s are naked 
and texposed to his EYES, 
whose w01w is addressed 
to us. 

14 IIaYing, therefore, ta 
great High-priest, twho 
has passed through the 
IJEA\'E:\S, Jesus, the SON 
of Goo, twe should firmly 
retain the COXl•'ESSIO:-.;, 

15 For twe ha ,.e not 
a 1-ligh-priest unable to 
s y m p a t h i z e with our 
WEAK:\ESSES; but one 
thaYing been tried in all 
respects like ourselves, 
:]:ap:ut from Sin. 

lG tWe should there
fore, approach with Con
ficlence to the THRONE of 
F.\VOR, that we may re
cei ,-e :\Iercy and Favor 
for seasonable help. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 For Every High-priest 

hadng been taken from 
::\len is appointed in behalf 
of ::\Ien, over TIIINns re
lating to Gon, tthat he 
mav offer hoth Gifts and 
Sacrifices for Sins, 

2 being able to deal 
gently with the IG:\ORANT 
an<l Erring, since he him
self is also surrounded by 
Infirmity : 

3 and ton this account, 
as for the PEUPLE, so 
also for himself, he is 
oulige<l to offer *for Sins. 

4 · t~\ncl no one takes 
the noxort on Himself, 
hut he BEl:\G C.\LLF.D by 
Goo, eYen as tAaron was. 

5 tArnl thus the 
ANOINTED one dicl not 
glorify himself to become 
a High-priest; hut HE 
\vho sPoio-~ concerning 
him, t"Thou art my Son, 
"To-day have I begotten 
"thee." 

* VATW.\X '.\L\x1-sl'Hil'T.-l6. we may find-omit. 3. ronrerning Sins. 
t 1:i. Psa. xxxiii. r:i. 1-l; xc. 8; cxxxix. 11. 12. t 13. Joh xxd. G; xxxi\'. 21; 

ProL w. 11. t l·l. Heh. iii. 1. t H. Heb. di. 2ll; ix. 12, 24. ! 1-1. Heh. x. 23. 
t ]:i. Heh. ii. 18. :j: 13. Luke xxii. 28. t 21. 2 Cor. v. 21; Heh. \'ii. 26; 1 Pet. 
ii. 22; 1 .John iii. 5. t 16. Eph. ii. 18; iii. 12; Heb. x. 19. 21. 22. :j: 1. Heb. 
\'iii. :J, ·1; ix. 9; x. Jl. t 3. Le\'. ii'. 3; ix. 7; X\'i. 6, 15, 17; di. 27. t 4. 2 
Chron. xxd. IS; .John iii. 27. :j: 4. Exocl. xwiii. 1; !'\um. X\'i. 5, 40; 1 Chron. 
xxiii 13. :j: 5. John Yiii. 54. t 5. P,;a. ii. 7; Heh. i. 5. 
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Chap. 5: G.] 
0.QXLEQEU, 0.H' o /..uA:1iau; J"CQOS' uuTov· 
n high priest, but t.he one hnvlng spoken to him; 

Ylo; µou d au, EYW OtjµEQOV yEyEvv11xci 
A son of me art thou, I to-day have hegottl'n 

OE' Gxm'tu1:; xul Ev ETEQC!> AEyfl• ~u lEQEU; 
thee; as also In nnother he says; Thou a priest 

El; Tov uiwvu, 
for the age, 

xuTel Ti)v Tcistv MEA-
nccordtng to the order of 

'.)(.LOEflfX. '"0; Ev Tctt; i)µEQUL; Tij; OUQxo; 
l\[elchizedek. Who in the days of the l!Psh 

mhou, f>E{]aHi; 'TE xul lxETl]Qtui; J"CQOS' Tov 
of hitnself, prayPrs both nnd SUJ)plications to hin1 

bt•vaµEvov awl;,Etv ClUTOV EX ituvcii;ou, µETel 
being nble to deliver him out of death, with 

"Qctt•yij; laxuoai; x.ul buxQ\Jwv J"CQOOEviyxa:;, 
a cry strong and tears ha,·ing- offered, 

"at ELOUXOUOitEl<; am) i;ij:; EUAU6du:;, 
nnd having bee11, heard from the piety, 

~(xull"CEQ WV uloi;,) eµuitEv, 0.cp' ciiv 
(though being n son,) learned, from what things 

el"Cuil E, TlJV ul"Caxo{iv· 0x.al TEAEtCll-
ho suffered, the obedience; ancl J1aving been 

itEli; £.yivETO i;oii; ul"Cuxo\ioucnv auT0 
perfected he became to those obeying him 

J"Cdcnv utno; ocoTYJQla; alwvi.ou, 10J"CQoou-
to all a cause of salvation age-lasting, having 

YOQEl•ilEi; UJ"CO TOU emu QQXLEQEU;' XUTU 
been declared by the Uod a high-priest according to 

Ti.,v TCist'V MEAXtoEbEx. 11 II EQl oi'.i 
the order of Melchizedek. Concerning whom 

J"COAlJ; 1'jµiv 0 /..oyoi; xa.l buOEQµ fJVElJTO<; 
great to us the word and hard to !Jc explained 

AEYEtv, EJ"CEl v(l)itQol yEyovUTE 
to sa:r, since sluggish ones you have beco1ne 

Tai; cixoui;. 12Kul YelQ ocpELAovTE; dvut 
In the hearing. Even for being obligated to ha 

b1 bcioxuA.ot 
teachers on account of 

TOV 
the 

xoovov, 
time, 

J"Ccii..L v 
again 

XQEluv EX.ETE TOU bLbcioxEtv iiµd;, i;i.vu Tel 
need you have of the to teach you, certain the 

OTOLXEiu. i;iji; cioxii; TG>V A.oyi.wv i;ou 
cl{')nents of the beginning of the oracles of tha 

8rou • xul yEyovu TE X.QEia.v exovTE; yci-
God; anll you have 1Jccon1e need having 

AU.XTO;, xul OU O'TEQEdi; 'tQOcpij:;. 1:1rra.; yaQ 
of m I Jk, and not of sol icl food. Every one for 

o µETixrnv yciA.uxTo;, al"CELQoi; A.oyou bt-
the partaking of milk, unski I lccl of a word of 

xatoo{iv1i;· vipno; yuq E'an· 11TEl.dcov 
righteousness; a hahe for he is; for perfect ones 

bi eanv ii oTEQEel TQocpfi, Tci'Jv lhel i;iJv 
hut is the sol id food, for those by the 

£~tv Tel uloitYJTTJQLU yFy,•µvuoµi"vu 
habit the perceptions havini;- l>ccn cxcrclsccl 

ex6·vnuv nqo; bLciXQtO'Lv xuA.ou TE xut 
having for a discrimination of i;-ood both and 

"uxou. KE<I>. oT'. 6. 1 ~to cicpivTE; 
evil. Therefore leaving 

[Chap. 6: 1. 
G as also in another 

pla<'e he says, :j:"Thou 
"art a Priest for the Arn!:, 
"according to the ORDER 
"of l\Ielchizedek." 

7 He (who in the DAYS 
of his l•'LE:-nr, ha dng :j:of
fered up both Prayers and 
Sup1>lications, :j:('rying a
loud \\·ith Tears to IIIl\I 
who was ABLE to cJp]i\·er 
him out of Death, mHl was 
heard for his DI~VUTION') 

8 tthongh, being a Son, 
learned tonrmrn~cE from 
what he suffered; 

9 and thaYing been per
fef'te<l, Llecame a Cause of 
aionian Salvation to all 
THOSE who OBEY him ; 

10 ha \"ing been <ledared 
by GoD, a High-priest, 
+according to the ORDER 
of i\Ielchizeclek ; 

11 concerning whom in 
Our msco1 1RsE :j:we have 
l\Iuch to say, and of dit
ficul t interpretation, since 
you ha ,.e Llecome sluggish 
HEARERS. 

12 For even when you 
ought, by this Til\IE, to be 
Teachers, you again have 
Need of one to TEACH you 
certain :j:I~IRST EU;;\IEN'.rS 
of the ORACLES of GOD ; 
and have become such as 
have Need of :j:.i\Iilk, and 
not of Solid Food. 

13 EVERY ONE, how
ever, PARTAKING of i\1ilk, 
is unskilled in the \Vord 
of Righteousness ; for he 
is :j:an Infant ; 

14 hut the SOLID Food 
is for Adults-for THOSE 
possessing F,\CULTIES HA
BITUALLY EXERCISED tfor 
the discrimination both of 
Good and Edl. 

CHAPTER YI. 

1 Therefore, :j:leadng 

t G. Psa. ex. 4; Heb. vii. 17, 21. ::: 7. ;uatt. xxvi. 39. cl2, 44; l\[ark Xi\". 3fl, 39 ~ 
John xvii. 1. t 7. Psa. xxii. l; l\Iatt. xwii. 4G, 50; l\Iark xv. 34. :17. + 8. Heh. 
iii. G. t 8. Phil. ii. 8. t 9. Heh. ii. I 0; xi. 4 0. t 10. ,·erse G; llrh. ,.i. 2 O_ 
t 11..John xvi. 12; 2 Pet. iii. IG. t 12.Heb. vi. 1. t 12. l Cor. iii. 1-3. 
t 13. 1 Car. xiii. 11; xiv. 20; Eph. iv. 14; 1 Pet. ii. 2. t 11. Isa. vii. 15; 1 Car. 
ii. H, 15. t 1. Phil. iii. 1~-14; Heb. \". 12. 
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Chap. 6: 2.] HEBRE-WS.-

'tov -rl1c; ciQX.IJc; -coli XQlO-rou AOyov, 
th<' of the lJeginning of the Anointed word, 

b:L "tl]V HAElOl:l]"tU qJEQWµdtu. µl] 
towards t11c perfect ion ''°c should JHogrcss; not 

:cci.i.tv ltEµfAlov xu-c;u6uA.A.oµEvol µnuvoi.uc; 
a~ain a foundation laying down for rcforn1atioo. 

a.:i:o vEXQ(t)\' EQywv, xut Jtlo-rElo; io:i:t 0Eov, 
fron1 dead 'vorks, and of fai t.h in God, 

::()a:i:noµfov 1Sti'>uzl1;, io;i:tlti-oEw; -rE X.ELQti>v, 
of <li1ipini;s tcal'hing, of laying on and of hauUs, 

a.,·aoTaoEw; TF '\'EXQlllV, xu.t xQiµu.
or a rcsurrcet ion and of <lead ones, and of a judg-

'to; ul(t)v[ol'. 3 Kat -c;of•To ;;:oll]OOµEv, iociv:tFQ 
inent ai;c-lasting. Antl this \VC \\'ill do, if 

t:rlTQLi:n o E><o;. -1 ' Ac{ivawv yaQ, -co-Uc; 
1::.1:i.y per111it the (~oll. l111pussilJle for, those 

u:i:a'i; (jJOJTtCTiJEVTU.;, '\'EUOU.µEvouc; 'tE 
once having lH'CU enl ightPnc<l, having tasted and 

i:i'j; brnQEcic; •i1; i'::i:ol•Qrtviou, xal ~lE•oxouc; 
of the ~ift of the heavenly, and partakers 

'\'EVlj{h'.-vn1; :t\'E1'1µrnoc; ayiou, "xaL xaAov 
having 1Jccon1c of spirit holy, and good 

yEuaa~i~·vol•<; GEoi• Qi'1µa, buvaµa; 'tE µE'.A.-
hav iug tastPd of Goel "·ord, 1iowcr::; and. al>out 

/.O\'To:; al<!Jvoc;, GxuL JtU(IU.:tECTOVTU.;, lTUAlV 
c0111ing of au age, and havi1q:; fallen away, again 

civar.alvltElV de; µE-c;avow.v, civuCTTU.l!(louv-
to renew for rcforn1ation, having cruciflctl 

'tac; i':m•Toi:c; •ov ulov -cou 0EOu xal. 
ai;a in for th<>mselves the son of the Go<! and 

lTO(labHyµaTltov-ra;. 7rT] yaQ 11 JtOlouou 
C:Xl'osiug to sha1ne. Earth for that having drunk 

"t0'\" En' 
the on 

mhT]; Jto/,A.axlc; 
bcr often 

{:QzoµEVOV 
coining 

UE"tOV, 
rain, 

xu~ -ci.x-c;ouou 60-c;av11v EiJltE•ov E:xdvoLc;, Cl' 
an<l producing heruage useful to them, for 

ou; XU.l YEOJ(lYEi"tm, µnaA.aµ6avEl EUAoyl,u; 
'\"horn also it is tilled, receives a l.Jlcssing 

ci:i:o 'tou 0Eou · 8 E:xcp£Qouou ~H: cixavltu; xul 
frl>m the God; producing but thorns and 

'tQl6oA.ou;, ciCoxlµo; xul 'XU"tugu; eyyuc;, 
tl1istlc~, rcjectctl and a curse near, 

iii; -co •EAoc; Etc; xuumv. 
o~ which the end for lJnrning. 

9J1 rndoµE'llu cE: 
Having lJecn persuaded lint 

1tEQL 
concerning 

-Uµwv, 
you, 

ciyUJtY]TOL, "tU XQEt'tl:OVU XUL EX.O-
bcloved ones, the things !Jetter and bei!l;.: 

µEVU OW"tl](ILU;, El xul ou-c;w A.u-
possessed of sa Iva t ion, though even thus \Ve 

A.ouµEv. 100u yaQ c'iblxo; o 8Eoc;, E:mA.mH
spcak. Not for unjust the God, to lie forget-

o'llm -coli EQYOU uµwv xal •Tic; ciyci:tl]c;, fie; 
ful of the work of you and of the love, which 

EVECEL~UCTltE Eli; 'tO ovoµu u\n:o-U, blUXOVll
you manifested for the name of blm, havini; 

• VATICAN l\IANt:SCRIPT.-2. of-omit. 

[Chap. 6 : 10. 

the FIRST principles of the 
DOCTRINE of the ANOINTED 
one, we should progress 
towar<ls l\IATUHI'l'Y ; not 
again laying down a Foun
dation for Heforma ti on 
from t\\·orks causing 
Death, and of Faith in 
God; 

2 '''of the :j:Doctr:ine of 
Immersions, and of the 
tJmpositinn of 1 Tnnds, 
and of :j:the Hesurre<"tion 
of the Dead, anc! of :j:the 
aionian J u<lg-men t. 

:~ 1\nd 'l'his we \\·ill do, 
:j:if Gon should permit. 

4 For T11Us1~ :tonce EX
LIGJITEKEn, anci ha,·ing 
taste<l the l!E.\VEXLY 
GlF'l', and :j:become Par
taken; of holy Spirit, 

5 and h:n·ing- ta;;ted the 
Good \Yord of Go<l and 
the Powers of :j:the Com
ing Age, 

G and having- fallen 
away, :j:it is imvossible to 
renew again to Heforma
tion, :j:they having re-eru
cified and are exposing to 
contempt the soN of GOD. 

7 Fo1· 'l'hat Land HAV
ING DfBinED the HAIN 
frequently FALLING on it, 
and producing Vegetation 
useful to those for whom 
also it is cultivated, re
ceives a Blessing from 
GOD. 

8 ' :j:but that yielding 
Thorns !ind Thistles is 
disapproved, and near to 
a Curse ; the END of 
which is for burning. 

9 But respecting you, 
Beloved, we confidently 
hove for BET'l'ER things, 
even those connected with 
Salvation, though even 
thus we speak. 

10 For Goo is not un
just, so as to be forgetful 
of :j:your WORK, and the 
LOVI<J which you man-

+ L Heb. ix. 14. ::: 2. Acts xix. 4, 5. :j: 2. Acts viii. 14-17; xix. 6. t 2. Acts 
xvii. 31,32. t 2.Actsxxiv. 25; Rom. ii. 16. t 3.Actsxviii. 11; 1 Cor. iv. 10. 
:j: 4. Heb. x. 32. + 4. Gal. iii. 2, 5; Heb. ii. 4. + 5. Heb. ii. 5. + 6. Matt. xii. 
31. 32; Heb. x. 26; 2 Pet. ii. 20. 21; 1 John v. 16. + 6. Heb. x. 29. + 8. Isa. v. 
6. + 10.1 Thcss. i. 3. + 10.Rom. xv. 25; 2 Cor. viii. 4; ix. l, 12; 2 Tim. i. 18. 
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Chap. 6 : 11.] HEBRE,VS. 

oavui; -coii; d.ytOLi; xal bLCJ,XOVOUVTEi;. 
ministered to the holy ones nnd nre mlnlsterlui:. 

ll'ETCdtuµouµEv bE, £xao-cov uµii>v "CTJV mhiJv 
'\'o desire but, each of you the snme 

hbdxvuoitaL oTCoubiiv JtQo:; -ciJv 1CATJQO<poQlav 
to show di l lgence for the ful I assurance 

Tij:; i:ATClboi; UXQL TEAou:;· 12tva µiJ vw-
of the ho po t 111 an end; so that not s 1 ug-

itQOL yEVTJOitE, µtµT]-cal lH: Tii>v 
glsb ones you may become, Imitators but of those 

lltd .n:tonw:; xal µaxQoituµta:; XATJQOvoµouv
through faith and long endurance arc Inheriting 

Twv Tai; £:n:ayyEl..lai;. 1:iT<t> yag • At>gaaµ 
the promises. To the for Abraam 

FTCayyEtAaµEvoi; 0 8Eoi;, ETCEl xu-c' oubEvoi; 
having promised the God, since by no one 

dxE µEltovo:; oµ6om, wµOOE xu'ft' EUUTOU, 
h~ had greater to swear, he swore by himself, 

Hf..Eywv· '"H µ Tjv Eul..oyii>v Eul..oyl]ow OE, xal 
saying: Surely blessing I will bless thee, 

xut TCAl]fr\ivwv TCAl]i'ttJvii> OE. IGKut ou-cw 
and multiplying I will multiply thee. And so 

µuxgofruµfiou; ETCE-cuxE Tij; ETCayyt:Alai;. 
having waited long he obtained the promise. 

l6"Av\'tgwTCoL * [µE:v] yao xu-ca Tou µEltovoi; 
lllen [in<ked] for by the greater 

bµvuouot, xul Jtuol]:; uui:oii; civnl..oylui; nE-
s,vcar, and al I to them contradiction an 

ga; d; 6El)ulwotv o ogxo;. 17 'Ev cli JtEQLO-
end for confirmation the oath. In which more 

o6noov 6oul..6µEvo; o 8t:o; £mbEit;aL i:oii; 
abundantly wishing the God to show to the 

'XAl]QOVoµot:; •ii:; 
heirs of the 

TOV •ii; 6oul..ij; 
nrss of the purpose 

EJtayyt:l..la; i:o ciµEi:afrE-
promise the unchangeabl e-

mhou, £µt:oht:uot:v og
of himself, interposed with 

xCQ, IBl'.vu bta buo JtQayµchwv ciµEi:aitE
an oath, so that by two transactions unalter-

TWV, 
able, 

EV 
in 

ol:; 
which 

cibuvui:ov ~EuouoitaL 
impossible to deceive 

8EoV, 
God, 

loxugav JtaQcixAlJotv fxcoµEv ol xu-
strong consolation we might have those having 

·mqiuyovi:E:; XQUTiiOut •ft; JtQOXELµEvl]i; 
fle<l away to lay hold of the being placed before 

EAJtlboi;· 101lv chi; ayxuQav E)(oµEv •iii; ~uxiii; 
hope; wh I ch as an anchor we have of the 11 fe 

sure 
•E xul 
both and 

6El)ulav, xul ELOEQ)(OµEVl]V 
firm, and entering 

£!:; i:o £oc.OnQov 
into the within 

l:O·U XUTUJtEi:cioµai:oi;, 20o:n:ot• 
the val I, where 

JtQObQoµo:; UJtEQ i)µii>v doijl..'ftt:v 'lT]ooui;, 
a forerunner on behalf of us entered Jesus, 

'XU l:U i:Tjv l:cl t; l V MEA)(tOEBE:x ciQ)(tE
of lllelchlzcdek a high-according to the order 

Q£u:; yt:v6µt:vo; di; i:ov alwva. KE<I>. 
priest having become for the age. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-} 6. indeed-omit. 

[Chap. 6: 20.' 
ifested for his NAME 
having served the SAINTS 
and are serving. 

11 But we earnestly de
sire each one of you to 
show the SAME Diligence 
:j:for the FULL COl\I PLE
TION of the HOPE to the 
End· 

12' inorderthat you may 
not become sluggish, but 
Imitators of THOSE who 
through Faith and Patient 
endurance ARE INIIEillT
ING the PROMISES. 

13 For Gon having 
promised ABRAHAM, since 
he could swear by no one 
greater, :j:he swore by 
himself, 

14 saying, "Surely, 
"blessing I will bless 
''thee, and multiplying I 
"will multivly thee;" 

15 and so, having 
waited long, he obtained 
the l'IW:\I ISi~. 

1 G For l\Ien swear by 
the GREATER, and tthe 
OATH for Confirmation 
terminates Every Dispute 
among them. 

1 7 Therefore Gon, wish
ing to show more abun
dantly to tthe HEIRS of 
the PROIIIISE tthe 11\ll\IU
TAilILITY of his PURPOSE, 
interposed with an Oath; 

18 so that by Two un
alterable Things, in which 
it is impossible for God 
to deceive, wr~ might have 
Strong Consolation, HAV
ING FLED Aw AY to lay 
hole~ of the PROPOSED 
HOPE, 

19 which we have as an> 
Anchor of the LIFE, both 
sure anrl firm, and ten
tering the tplace WITHIN 
the VAIL, 

20 :j:where Jesus, a 
Forerunner on our behalf, 
entered, thaving become a 
High-priest for the AGE, 
according to the ORDER of 
l\Ielchizedek. 

t 19. The word place is supplied. The Apostle evidently alludes to "the holy place 
within the vail." See Lev. xvi. 2. 

+ 11. Col. ii. 2. + 13. Gen. xxii. 16, 17; Psa. cv. 9; Luke i. 73. 16. Exod. 
xxii. 11 . :!: 1 7. Heb. xi. 9. + I 7. Rom. xi. 2 !l. :!: 1 !l. Lev. xvi. 2. 15 ; Heb. 
ix. 7. + 2 0. Heb. iv. J.l; viii. 1; ix. 21. + 2 O. Heb. iii. 1; v. 6, 10; vii. 17. 
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Chap. 7: 1.] HEBRE\VS. 

t'. 7. 10i11:0; yaQ o MEJ..xLoElh'x, 
This for the Melchlzedek, 

6uoL
klng 

~ui..11µ, lqiEu::; 'tOU 8EOlJ 'tOU u'l)ii-
of Sul cm, priest of the God of the most 

OTOU, (o 
hii.;h, (the 

OUVUV'tl\OU::; 
one ha\' ing- n1et 

, A6(lUclµ urcoO'tQE-
Ahraanl returning 

cpovn cim'> Ti\; xo;c1-1::; i:wv 6uoti..Ecuv xut EU-
f ro1n the sn1iting of the kings and hav-

/,oy{1ou; m'nov, -rn xut CExcii:11v cim'> Jtciv-
in;.: blessPd llin1, to ,\.11on1 also a tenth frorn of 

't<1JV EµE(llOEV 'A6ouciµ,) JtQWTov µE:v E(iµri
bc in~ al I divided AlJraa1n 1 ) first indeed 

vfl•oµEvo; 6uoti..Eu::; bLxmoouvri::;, /::JtELi:u bi: 
translat<'d a king of righteousness, then and 

XO.L 6aOLi.Eu; ~a/..fiµ, (o fo'tL, tJuoLAEu::; EL-
a l ... o a king- of Sall'lll, (which is, a king of 

(lljVlJ;,) ·'UJ[cl't(l)(l, Uµl]TCtl(l, ciyE
Jll';•ce,) without a father, \Vithout a n1othcr, with-

Vf UAoy~To::;, µYJTE ciox ilv i]µEQwv µ 11u 
out a gene a I ogy, nP i thcr a beginning of days nor 

~11)\1; TO.o::; /::y_(l)v, ciqio>µouoµivo::; bi: 
of life an<•n<l having, having been made like but 

TQl l•l<!> Toii emu, µi'vEL lEQEu::; 
l< the :-.on of the God, reinains a priest 

Eii; TO 
for the 

bt l]\'fZ~-::;. 18ECtlQElTE bi', :tl']Alxoi; 
continuance. Consi<lcr you hut, how great 

oiiTo::;, 
this, 

<;, zat CEzcin1v 'A6Qaaµ iibrnxEv E:x i:wv 
to who1n even a tenth .Aluaan1 gave out of the 

uxoo{hv[(l)v, o rcUTQLclQXl'J::;. "Kat ol µi:v 
cLuico :-;poi ls, the patriar<'h. A1Hl those indePll 

Fr. TIOV 1•lwv AE1•t n'iv LEQUTElav Auµ6civov
frorn the sons of Levi the pricsthooll receiving, 

Tr::;, h·Tol.i'iv b:.01•0L ci;coi'lrzuTouv Tov 
a con1 n1andn1 Pn t have to ti the the 

/,aov XUTU TOV voµov, 'tOl•T' EOTL' 
)H'OJI I c according to the I a,,~, this 1 s, 

i:o\,; U0Et.(j)OtJ::; mhiiiv, xa[;cEQ E~EAl']Aui'toni; 
tlio Ure th l'l'll of the in, thoui.;h having come 

Fr. TfJ; oocp\.o::; 'A6owiµ- G, bi: µi] 0 
Oil t of the loins of .Ahraan1; he but not 

yn·rui.oyol•µEvo::; E:~ UtJTOlV, bEbEXclT<tlXE 
der i ,. ing anori~in from tlu..·111, has ti the ti 

"l Tc!v] 'A6Qaiiµ, xut Tov i::xovi:u i:ai; 
[lltt•] Al1raam, and the one having the 

i':myyEAla::; EuAoy~zE. 7Xc•lQi::; bE: .rrciori::; civn
pro1111ses ho has hll'ssed. \Yithout IJut all contra-

Aoyia:;, TO fAUTTOV urro TOI• X(lEl TTOvo::; EU-
d! (·t iui1, tho less by the greater is 

/.oyEiTUL. 8 Kat ciibE ·µf:v bEXclTa::; circoi'tvfi-
b l t>S:-.P<I. And here indel•d tithc>s dying 

<>ZOVTE::; ii.vHvcorcoL All!L61J.vouotv· EXEL bi', 
Jlll'll receives; there but, 

µUQTl•(lOl•µEvoi; 0Tt. 1-- DJ(ui, 00; EJtO<; ... n. 
ht>ing test i lied that he I ives. And so a \Vo rd 

Ei :Tf~V, bta 'A~ouaµ xut AEut 0 
to speak, through Abraa111 even Levi the 

Cfzr'.r.Ta; /,aµ61iv(l)v f'lEbl'ZflT<tlTUL' lOf:n ya(l 
tit hes receiving has l>~en t I thcd; yet for 

* V.\TrrAx l\IAxrscmrT.-G. the-omit. 

[Chap. 7 : 10. 

CHAP'l'EH \'II. 
1 For This person, 

:j:UELCHIZEDEK, King of 
Salem, Priest of the l\IOST 
HIGH GOD, (lIE who l\IET 
Ahraham returning from 
the DEFI~AT of the KINUS, 
and blessed him, 

2 to whom also Abra
ham divided a 'l'enth part 
of all ; ) being translated, 
indeed, first, King of 
l{igh teousness, and then 
also, King of Salem, that 
is, King of Peace. 

3 t\Yithoutfather, with
out mother. "·ithout gene
alogy, having neither a 
Beginning of Days, nor 
an End of Life; but hav
ing been made like to the 
::;o.N of Gon, remains a 
Priest PE!tl'ETUALLY. 

4 But consider how 
great this verson was, :j:to 
whom e,·en .Abraham, the 
I'ATHL\RCII, gave a Tenth 
part of the 81'01 LS. 

G And indeed :j:TnosE 
of the soN8 of Led, who 
ru·;n·:IVE the PI'1E8THOOD, 
have a Comman<lmen t by 
the LA w to ti the the PEO
FLE, that i::, their IlitETII
IlEN, though they nave 
come out of the LOIN s of 
Abraham; 

G but HE whose PEDl
GitEE IS NOT DEnIVED 
from them, h:-is tithed 
,\ braham, :j:and h a s 
b!cssed :j:IITl\I who HAD 
the l'It01\11:·ms. 

7 And, beyond All Dis
vu te, the INFEIUOR is 
blessed bv the SCPEnIOR. 

8 Anci here, indeed, 
)fen receive 'l'ithes who 
<lie; but there, one of 
whom it is atlirrned 'l'hat 
he lives . 

9 And, (so to speak,) 
even THAT Led, who re
ceives Tithes, hns been 
tithed tlu·ough Abraham; 

10 for he was yet in 

t :i. Of whose father, mother, pc1ligrcc, birth, and death we have _n~ account.
ll'al;cficld; wilo prefrrs this intclligihlc though free translation of the ongmal to what 
must appear a strange paradoxif'al a<'l"OUnt to 1·0111mon readers.-Jmproved Version. 

+I.Gen. xiv. 18, &c. + 4.Gl'n. xii". 20. + 5.!lium. xviii. 21,26. + 6.Gen. 
:i;iL JU. t G. Hom. ii". 13; Gal. iii. IG. 
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Chap. 7 : 11.] 
Ev •fl oocpt,.L TOU JtUTQOi; i1v, OLE auvi)v-
in the loins of the father he was, when met 

Tl]O"EV mhro 6 MEA.xtoEbEx. llEL µf:v oi'iv 
hini the Meld1lzcdek. If Indeed then 

n:AEtooot; bul. i;f)i; AEu"Lnxf); lEgooouvT]i; fiv· 
perfection through the Leviticnl priesthood was; 

(,\ A.a.o; yae EJt' mhf1 VEVOµofrE"tT]"tO") ·di; 
(the people for with her law had received;) what 

iin ;ceEia., xa.•n •liv •a1;tv MEA.;<toE-
ye t neecl, according to the orcler of lllelchl-

Mx ELEQOV civlo•a.ofra.L lEgEa., xal ou 
zulck another to arise a priest, and not 

'w.n1 i;i)v •a1;w 'Aaewv A.EyEofrat; 12ME
accor<1 ing to the order of Aaron to be namlld? 

i:anllEµEvTJ; yag •Ti; LEgooouvTJ;, E:!; civ6.y-
Hcing ehangcd for tho pric!lthoocl, from neccssi-

XT]; * [xal v6µou] µE•afrE<n; ylvE"tUL. 13 'Ecp' 
ty [also of law] a change occur". Concerning 

ov ycl.Q HyE•m i:aui:a, cpuA.fii; E"CE-
whom for is spoken these things, of a trll.Je an-

t.JU; µE"tEoXT]XEV, cicp' iii; oubEl; 
other has l.Jeen a partaker, from which no one 

JtQOOEOXT]XE •0 il-votUO"tl]QL([)" 14rrg6b11A.ov ycie' 
ha> attended to the altar; evident for, 

on £1; 'Iouba civa•f"tai,xEv o Kuotoi; i]µwv, 
tllat from Jucla has sprung the Lord of us, 

El; fiv cpuA.i)v oUbf:v JtEQl_ LEQOO-
l'{·spec ting 'vhich tribe nothing concerning priest-

ot':v11; l\foluof); Hcit.TJOE. IGKal JtEQWo6TEQOV 
hood l\loses spoke. And more 

ELL xa"tubriA6v E:anv, El xa•n *[•liv] 
yet cvi<l~nt it is, if according to [the] 

oµotO"tl]"tU MEAxtoEbi:x civio"CU"tUL LEQElli; hE-
1 ikencss of :IIelchizedek arises a priest an-

go;, 100; ou 
other, who not 

xa•a v6µov EV"tO
of a com-according to a law 

I.iii; oaoxivTJi; yEyovEv, a.na. xa•a 
rnandrnent lleshly has l.Jecome, but according to 

buvaµtv \;oofj; cixa•aAU"tou. 17MaQ"tUQEi: ycie· 
a power of life enduring. It testifies for; 

"On au lEQEu; Eli; i:ov mwva xai:cl. •liv 
That thou a priest for the age according to the 

i:U.t;w MEA.xtoEbEx. 1B' AfrE-rri<ni; µf:v ycl.g 
order of l\Ielchizedek. An abrogation indeed for 

yivE"tUL JtQOUyouorii; Ev"toAfji;, 
takes place of a preceding comn1a.nchnent, 

btu i:o aun1i; ciofrEvf:i; 
on account of the her weakness 

xat civoocpE-
and unprotit-

A.Ei;· 
ableness; 

JU ( oM E'V yag ETEAELOOOEV 6 voµoi;·) EJTEL
(no thing for perfected the law;) after 

oayooyi) bf: xoEinovoi; EAJtiboi;, bt' iii; 
Introduction but of a better hope, through which 

fyyi\;oµEv •cT> 0E<fi. 2°Kat xafr' ooov ou 
wo draw near to the God. And in as much as not 

zweli; OQY.OOµoaiai;· ( ot µf:v YUQ xooeti; 
without swearing; (they indeed for without 

ooxooµooiai; ELO"LV lEQEii; yEyov6ni;· 210 bf: 
swearing are priests having become; he but 

[Chap. 7 : 21. 
the LOINS of his FATIIERJ 
when l\lELCHIZEDEK met 
him. 

11 :j:If, then, Perfection 
were through the LEVI'l'I
CAL Priesthood, (for with 
it the PEOPLE had re
ceived the law,) wnat 
Need was there yet for 
Another Priest to arise 
according to the onmm of 
l\Ielchizedek, and not to1 
be named according to the 
ORDER of Aaron? 

12 For the l'IUESTHOOD 
being changed, of N eces
sity, a change of Law 
also occurs. 

13 For he concerning 
whom these things are 
spoken has partaken of 
another Tribe, from which 
no one has attended at 
the AL'rAR ; 

14 for it is very plain 
That +our Lonn has 
sprung from Jndah, re
specting Which Tribe l\Io
ses spoke Nothing con
cerning Priesthood. 

15 And it is yet more 
p I a i n l y manifest, if 
another Priest arises ac
e:ording to the Likeness 
of l\Ielchizedek ; 

16 who has become so, 
not according to a fleshly 
Command, but according 
to the Power of an im
perishable Life. 

17 For *it is testified, 
:j:"Thou art a Priest for 
"the AGE, according to the 
"ORDER of Melchizedek." 

18 For indeed an Abro
g-a ti on of the Preceding 
Commandment takes place, 
on account of its :j:being 
WEAK and Unavailing ; 

19 for the :j:LAW per
fected Nothing; but is an 
Introduction of ta Better 
Hope, through which we 
draw near to Gon. 

20 And inasmuch as it 
was not without an Oath,~ 

21 for they, indeed, 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-12. also of Law-omit. 15. the--omit. 17. it is testi
fied. + 11. Gal. ii. 21 ; verses 18. 19 ; Heb. viii. 7. :j: 14. Isa. xi. 1 ; l\latt. i. 3 ; Luke 
iii. 33; Hom. i. 3; Rev. v. 5. + 17. Psa. ex. 4; Heb. v. G, 10; vi. 20. + 18. 
Ilom. viii. 3; Gal. iv. 9. :j: 10. Acts xiii. 39; Ilom. iii. 20, 21, 28; viii. 3; Gal. 
ii. 1 G ; Heb. ix. 9 . :j: 19 . Heb. vi. 18 ; viii. 6 • 
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Chap. 7:22.] 

µFTu 6uxmµoola;, titd Tou A.tyovi:o; rrgo; 
with swearing through the one saying to 

al'•T<\v· "Qµooe Kuoto;, xat ou µETaµeA.rii'.hi-
h i 111; Swore a. Lord, and not 'vill change; 

onm. ~u leoEu; El::; Tov atwva * [xai:d 
Thou a priest fur the nge [according to 

Tl,]\' Tcil;tv llld.ztoEM:x·]) 22imTu TOOOllTOV 
lhl' order of )le lchizetlek;]) by so much 

x1_it-iTTovo; ti1afri'1x11; yf,yovev Eyyuo; 'lrioou;. 
lietter a covenant l1as become a surety Jesus. 

2:11\.ul, oL ~tEv, rrA.Elovt; EioL yEyovoTE; 
.:\nll thc-y indeed, n1any nrc having 1Jecon1c 

lq_>Fi::;, OLu TO i'.tuvcin~ xrnA.l•Em'taL ;ra-
1 ric,ts, on account of the deatJ1 to be hindered to 
(!qtt"\'FlV" Zic) bt, btu TO µEVELV au
l'Ollt inue; he but, on account of the to continue 

Tt'n• rl::; Tov aioiva, cirraoci6ai:ov EXEL -r-Yiv 
hi111 for the age, unchangeable he has the 

Lf(!C1im'•v11v· 25oi'tEv xat oo'.i~Etv El; i:o Jtav-
11r i es tI-oocI; hr-nee and to savo for the coin-

Tr U·::; OUVUTUL -rou; ;;tQOOEQ;(O~tEVOu; CL' au-
11 l t· tel y is able those dra,ving- near through hin1 

Tou T<!> Bn9, :rcivTOTE ~triv, E·::; i:o 
to the God, always living, In order to th<' 

EYT1 1yzc\.vELv \m£Q auTiilv. 20TotouTo; yug 1iµtv 
intPrpose in behalf of them. Such for to us 

LTQE7TEV cl(lZ,lEQEll<;', oato;, Cixmw;, ciµl-
"·as proper a high-priest, holy, free from sin, un-

U.\'To:::, xEzrnotoµi'ovo; ci:co i:iilv O.µaQ
tiL.!. inecI, having been separated from the sin-

TCn).iiJV, xat {iipriA.oTEQO<;' TWV ouoavwv yEvoµE
.nc rs, an<l more exal tc<l of the hea'vens having 

:vo;· !!•o; ou~' EX.EL xafr' r1µ£Qav civciyxriv, 
vceomc; 'vho not has every day nccessi ty, 

WCT7TEQ ot UDZ.tEQEi:;, :rQOTEQOV u:rrg ni'iv 
as the high-priests, first on behalf of the 

lbi wv O.µa(lTLcJJV fruala; civacpiQELV, El'tEL Ta 
own sins sacrifices to offer, then 

T<i"iv Toii Aaoii· i:oiii:o yu(l E::rol rioEv E:cpu-
fo1 those of the people; this for he did at 

:ra~' EU\•TOV UVEVFyxu:;. 28 '0 voµo; YUQ civ
OIH:c, himself offered. The la\v for 1ncn 

i't!;H.ii:rou; xai'.tlai:ricrtv cigztEQEi:;, Ez.ovi:a; cioi'tt-
appo in ts high-priests, having 'veak-

'\'ELUv• • 6 A.oyo; 6£ Tij; 6oxcoµooi a; •ii; 
ne:-i.s; the \\'orcl buL of the S\Vearing of that 

UfTU TOV voµov, ulov Et; TOV atwva TETEAELCO
af ler the law, a SOJl for to the :lITe J1aving 
!JF\'OV. 
Leen perfected. 

K.l'.:<P. Tl' • s. 1KEcpciA.atov 
A head thins-

l\f- E::rt Toi:; AEyoµivot;, -rotoiii:ov lixoµEv ciQ
Lu t to those being spoken, such we have a high-
'.)'.IEQEU, 8- EXafrtCTEV Ev b £!;LU TOU i'toovou " Ji I' i cs t J 'vho sat <lown at right" Of the throne 
Tl]::; µEya;\.<nouvri; Ev TOl;' ouoavoi:;, 2 i:wv of the majesty in the hca Vf>ns, o.f the 

[Chap. 8 : .1. 
have become Priests, with
out an Oath; but IIE with 
an Oath, through IIll\I who 
says to him, :j:"The Lord 
"s\vore, and will not 
"change, 'Thou art a 
" 'Priest for the AGE.' "-

22 bnt by so much !las 
Jesus become a Pledge of 
a Better Con~nant. 

23 And, in<leccl, THOSE 
hadng become l'riests are 
many, on account of be
ing IIINDERZD by Death to 
continue; 

24 but IIE, on a<'count 
of his CONTINUING for the 
AGE, possesses the PRIEST
HOOD ·whieh changes not; 

25 anfl, hence, he is able 
to sa \·e CO~IPLE'l'ELY 
THOSE DRAWING NEAR to 
GOD through him, always 
liYino- tto INTERPOSI~ Oil 
their

0

b~half. 
2G For such a High

priest *also wa8 proper 
for Us,-:j:holy, harmless, 
w1dcf1lecl, separated from 
SINNERS, and having be
come +more exalted than 
the IIEAVENS,-

27 one who has not 
daily Necessity, like the 
IITGII Pill ES'.r, :j:first, to 
offer Sacrifices for their 
OWN SINS, +then for 
THOSF. of the PEOPLE ; for 
:j:Thi8 he did once for all, 
ba ving offered H 1mself. 

28 For the LA w ap
points :j::'.\Ien High-priests, 
taving Weakness; but the 
WORD of THAT OATH, 
whieh was after the LAW, 
a Son, twho has been 
perfected for the AGE. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1 The chief thing, how

ever, among THOSE we are 
discussing is, that we have 
Such a High-priest, twho 
sat down at the Right 
hand of the THRONE of the 
l\IAJESTY in the HEAVEN s ; 

" Y.\TICAX l\!A::->t:scnrPT.-2. and--tJmit. 
also ,,·as proper. 4. If then. 4. the PRIESTS-omit. 

t 21. Psa. ex. 4. + 2 :i. Rom. viii. 3 4; 1 Tim. ii. 5; Heb. ix. 2 4; 1 John ii. 1. + 26. He'>. iv. 15. + 26. Eph. i. 20; iv. 10; Heb. viii. 1. + 27. Lev. ix. 7; 
ni. fi; H"'J. 1·. 3; ix. 7. + 27. Lev. xvi. 15. + 27. Rom. vi. 10; Heb. ix. 12, 28; 
x. 12. t 2S. Heh. v. 1. 2. :j: 28. Heb. ii. 10; v. 9. :j: 1. Eph. i. 20; Col. 
iii. 1; Heb. i. 3; x. 12; xii. 2. 
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Chap. 8: 2.] HEBRE,VS. 

{lYLCllV AELTouQyo:;, xat TT]:; oxnvl]:; 
~oly things 11 public servant, nnd of tho tnbernncle 

TT]; aATJitLvl]:;, t\v E.rcni;Ev o KuQLo;, * [xat] 
of the true, which fixed the Lord, [and) 

DUX avitQCll.TCO\;. 3 II a; ydQ UQX.LEQEU\; El; 
r.ot mnn. Ev<'ry for high-priest In order to 

i:c .rrQoocpEQELV bo>Qa TE xat ituata:; xaitt
tho to oITer gifts both nnd sacrifices Is ap-

OTCLTUL' oi1EV dvayxai:ov, EX.ELV TL xat 
point<'d; hence necessary, to have something nlso 

TOUTOV 0 .TCQOO"EVEYX!l· 4Et µE:v ydg fiv 
this which IH> might offer. If Indeed for he wns 

E:.rrt yii:;, oM' liv fiv lEgEu;, ovTcov 
on earth, not even could he be a priest, being 

* [ nuv lq1rcov] Toiv .rrgoacpEQovTo>v xaTd Tov 
~of the priests] those offering according to the 

'\'oµov Ta c'\cuQa· 0(o\'.nvE:; \mobElyµan xat 
la"r the gifts; 'vho in an exa1nple and 

crx1~ AnTQEUOl'O"L Tii:>v E:.rrol•gav[rnv, xafrw:; XE
in a sh::ido\\1 serve of the heaven I ies, e\~en as had 

XQl'JµUTLO"TUL Mcoucrii;, µr/,A.rnv £m TEAEi:v 
bc:>en divinely \\rarned l\luses, being about to finish 

llJV O"Xl')VYJV' "OQa yaQ, cpl']Ol, JtoLYJ-
thP tabernacle; See thou for, J1e says, thou 

crn:; .rravTa xa Tu Tov Ttmov 
mnyest make all things according to the pattern 

TOV bEL)'.11 FVTU O"OL Fv TO) O(lEl.) 
that having been shown to thee in the mount;> 

Dvuvt bi: c'\wcpOQCllTFQn; TETEl•)'.E AELTOUQ
now but more !'xcellent he has obtained a serviee 

yta;, 00"(1) xut XQEi TTOvo:; EOTL c'ltai1{i-
by as m0uC'h also otabetter heis·eove-

m; 

µEOL Tl'];, iln:; irrt XQEl TTOOLV E:.rrayyEl.i
a 1nediator, "'hich on better pro1nisrs 

vEvoµoi1rTl']Tat. 
has been instituted. 

-Et yuQ Ti 
If for the 

.TCQWTl'J 
first 

EXEtVl) iiv uµEµJtTo:;, oux liv bEUTFQCL:; El;,l']-
that was faultless, not would a second be 

TELTO TO.rro:;. 8MEµcpoµEvo:; '\'clQ au•oi; AE-
SN·king a place. Finding fault for to them he 

yn· 'Ibou, iJµrQm E:QxovTm, A.f:yEL KuoLO:;, 
says; Lo, days arc coming, says n Lor<l, 

xat auvTEArcrco Errt TOV olxov 'laQaljA. xat 
and I will finish with the house Israel and 

t::n TOV olxov 'lo{1ba bwi1{ixl']v xmv{iv· 
with the house of Judah a covenant new; 

9ov xaTcl. TlJV bwi1Yixnv t\v i.rrotl']aa 
not according to the covenant which I made 

mi; .TCClT(lclOLV auTii:>v, EV {iµE(JQ. E.TCLAa6oµr
w i th the fathers of them, in a day having laid 

-vou µou TT]; X.ELQo; auTii:>v, £;ayayEi:v 
hold of me of the hand of them, to lead out 

ahouc; Ex yft; Al )'U:CTOU' OTL ClUTOL oux Evf
them out of land of Ei;ypt; because they not clid 

µnvav Ev Tfl bLaa11x11 µou, xuyw l]µEAl']O"a 
aLide in the covenant of me, and I cared not 

[Ohap. 8:9. 
2 a l\Iinister of :j:the 

HOLIES, and of :j:the TRUE 
TABERNACLE, which the 
LORD fixed, not Man. 

3 For :j:Every High
prie~t is appointed to OI<'

FER both Gifts and Sacri
fices; hence tit was neces
sary for this one also to 
have something which he 
might offer. 

4 *If then, indeed, he 
were on Earth, he cou]d 
not be a Priest, there be
ing TlJOSE who OFFim 
GIFTS according to the 
LA".; 

5 (who 1>erform <lidne 
serdce for a ~rmbol and 
:j:Sha<low of the IIEA\"EN
LIES ; e,·en as i\Ioses. 
whf'n about to con:-;trucr 
the tabernacle, was <1 id ne
ly aclmonishecl ; for, t"'~ee." 
says he, "that thou make 
"all things acconling to 
"THAT PATTERN shown to 
"thee on the MOl-NT ; ) " 

G but now :the has ob
tainecl a Supe1;ior SerdC"e, 
·even h:v so mu<'h as he is 
the Jle<lia tor of a netter 
Co,-enant, which has been 
i n s t i t u t e d on Better 
Promises. 

7 :j:For if that FIRST 
one "·ere faultless, a Place 
would not be sought for 
a Second. 

8 But finding fa111t. he 
says to them. +"Behold ! 
"Days are cor11;11g. :-;ays 
"the Lord, when I wi11 
•·complete a new Cove
"nant with the rror·sE of 
"Israel and the nousE of 
"Judah; 

!) "not accorcling to the 
"co\·Ex ANT w h i (' h I 
"made with their I•'ATII
"Ens, in the Day when I 
"took them by the IIA;s"D 
"to lead them out of the 
"Land of Eg:qit ;-Be
"cause they did not abide 
"in my covEN.\XT, I 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCUIPT.-2. and-omit 4. If then. 4. the PRIF.STS-omit. 

t 2. Heb. ix. 8, 12, 24. t 2. Heb. ix. 11. t 3. Heb. v. 1. t ~- Enh. v. 2; Heb. ix. 
14. t 5. Col. ii. 17; Heb. ix. 2~; x. 1. t 5. EXOll. XX\". ~O; xwi. 30; xnii. 8; 
Num. viii. 4; Arts vii. 44. t G. 2 Cur. iii. G,S,!l; Heb. vii. 22. t 7.Heb. 
vii. 11.18. t 8.Jcr. xxxi. 31-:l~. 
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Chap. 8: 10.] HEBRE\VS. 

au'twv, i..Eyn KuQLO~. lO''On au'tTJ Ti bta"iix11 
r .. r them, says a Lord. For this the covenant 

l]v 
which 

l>Lai'h1ooµm 'tW otxw 'logai]A 
Iwlllcovenant wlth

0

the hous
0

e of Israel 

µHa 
a.ft er 

'ta~ i)µrQa~ ExEiva~, AEYEL Kt•Qto~, bt-
the days those, says Lord, glv-

hoi•; 
iug 

hi. 
o::i 

voµou~ µou EL~ 'tTJV bt6.votav ain&v' 
laws of me Into the mind of them, 

xaQbta~ mh&v E:myQci')Ho mhou~· 
hearts of them I wl 11 write them; 

xal 
and 

xal 
and 

l'aoµm m'noi; El~ 0Eov, xal au'tol £oov'tat 
I w i 11 be to them for a God, and they sha 11 be 

11ot El~ A.a6v. 11Kal ou µi] btbcii;oiolv 
to me for a people. And not not they may teach 

h:ucn:o; TOV rroA.hriv ai'n:oii, xal [xa
each one the fellow-citizen of himself, and each 

CTTO; i:ov ubEAcpov Utnoii, AEyrnv· 
01w the brother of himself, saying; 

rvwi'h 
Know you 

TOV Ki'•QLOV" on miv'tE; Elb{iaouoi. µE, ul'TO 
tho Lord; because all shall know me, from 

1uxgoii * [uimliv] Ecii; µEyci/..ou ain&v. 
least [of them] e~en to greatest of them. 

1~"0n 
ll 1_•causc 

m; 
llCSSCS 

'O.fc11; EOOµUL 'tai::; ul'>txt-
mPrc i ful lwillbe tothe unrighteous-

ui'n<•>v, xal nov ciµugnii:lv mh&v * [xal 
of them, and of the sins of them [anti 

TlllV U\'OULCtlV 
of rhe liiTQU1ties 

m'ncl>v) 
of them] 

OU 
not 

µi] 
not 

µvl]
I will re-

c;{I0:1 i::n. 13 'Ev 'tW 
member more. By th·e 

I.UL CtlY.E 'tllV 7CQ<O'tl]V" 
<foe la red old tho first; 

AEyEt~{iv, rrErru
to say new, he has 

'to bE: ;co./..mouµEvov 
tbat but becoming old 

Y.al YlJQaoxov, f,yyl.i~ ciqmvloµoii. 
and advancing in age, near disappearing. 

KEil>. 

it'.@ 1Elx.E µE:v oiiv *[xul] fi 
Had indeed then [both] the 

rrgc0't11 
first 

[Chap. 9: 3. 

"also slighted them, says 
"the Lord. 

10 "For :j:this is the 
"COVENANT which I will 
"covenant with the HOUSE 
"of Israel ; After those 
"DAYS, says the LO rd, I 
"will put my Laws into 
"their MIND, and on their 
"*Heart will I inscribe 
"them ; and :j:I will be 
"to them for a God, and 
"they shall be to me for a 
"People. 

11 "And :!:they shall 
"not teach each one his 
"FELLOW-CITIZEN, and 
"each one his BROTHER, 
"saying, 'Know you the 
" 'LORD ;' Because all 
"shall know me, from the 
"least even to the great
"est of them. 

12 "For I will be merci
"ful to their UNRIGIIT
"EOUSNESS, and :j:their 
"s1xs "·ill I remember no 
"1nore." 

13 :j: Ily SAYING "New," 
he has rendered the FIRST 
one old · now, THAT which 
is DECAYING and growing 
oldisnearvanishing awa~ 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 Then, indeed, the 

FIRST one had Ordinances 
of Worship, and :j:the 
SANCTUARY furnished ; 

2 :j:for a Tabernacle was 
prepared-the FrnsT-:j:in 
which ·were both :j:the 

Ev 1.A1,1P-STAND and :j:the 
in TABLE, and the LOAVES 

1i ii TE A.ux.vta xal Ti 'tQ6.rrd~a of the PRESENCE, *tand 
which indeed both a lamp stand and the table :j:the GOLDEN Altar Of in-

b1Ymc0µa'ta },o.TQfia::;, To, 'tE 0.ywv xooµtx6v. 
ordinances of service, the, and holy furniture. 

2~Y.l]VlJ yag XU'tEOXEUUOi'tl] 
e._ tabernacl~ for was prepared 

'~ 7CQcO'tT) 
the first, 

Y.al 
and 

Ti 
the 

:tQoi'tEoL::; 'tWV UQ'twv, 
setting forth of the loaves, 

-fin~ A.E-
which Is 

"{ETllL U"{lU" 3µFTU lH: "CO bEU'tEQOV XU'tUJ'TE
na med ho 11 es; behind but the second va 11 

'taoµ a oxrivfi, ii AEyOµEVT) uyla ayL-
a tabern11cle, that being named holies of -

cense ; this is named, 
"The HOLY place." 

3 :j:And behind the SEC
OND Vail, THAT Taber
nacle which is NAMED, 
*"The HOLY of the HO
LIES;" 

* VATWA:S- l\L\xrscIIIPT.-10. Heart. 11. of them-omit. 12. and their INIQUITIES 
-omit. 3. Loth-omit. 2. and the GOLDEN Altar of incense. 3 The HOLY of the 
llOLiF.S. 

t 2. The reading of the Vatican l\IS. has been adopted as giving a solution of an 
acknowledged difficulty, and as perfectly harmonizing with the Mosaic account. 

+ 10.Heb. x. 16. t IO.Zech. viii. 8. t 11.Isa. liv. U; John vi. 45; 1 John 
ii. 27. t 12. Rom. xi. 27; Heb. x. 17. t 13. 2 Cor. v. 17. t 1. Exod. 
xx1-. 8. + 2. Exoc!. xxvi. 1. t 2. Exod. xxvi. 3 5; xl. 4. t 2. Exod. xxv. 31. 
t 2. Exod. xxv. 23, 30; Lev. xxiv, ;:;, (j, :t: 2. Exod, xxx. 1-10. :j: 3. Exod. xxvi. 
:n, J3; xi. 3, 21; Hell. vi. 10, 
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Clwp. D: -!. ] HEBIUJ\VS. 

(J)Y" •1 • [XQUCJOiiv] £xouoa. * [ituµLU't~QLOV, xa.L] 
l!ol ies; [a golden) having [censer, 1indJ 

'tYJV 'Xt6on;ov 'tf]; ~huitfixl']<; l'tEQLXEXUAuµµEvl'jV 
the ark of the covenant having been covered 

;cavToi'.tEv XQllCTL(9, f.v u fftciµvoc; XQUCJij 
on all sides with gold, In which a J>Ot golden 

£xouoa TO µcivvu, xul ii Qci6boc; 'AuQwv 
J>aving the manna, and the rod of Aaron 

ii 61..aoT~CJUCJU, xut al l'tAUXE<; Tijr; btuDlixllr;· 
that having budded, and the tables of the covenant: 

G{1:rE(lclV(l) ;;)E; aui:f1r; XEQOU6iµ C\o!;l']r; 'XUTCl-
above but her cherubim of glory ovcrshadow-

CTXLcil;ovTCJ. TO lA.aoTfiQtov· 1CEQl cilv 
ing the mercy-seat; concerning which things 

oux £on vuv AEyELv xuTa µf:Qoc;. GToui:rnv 
not it is now to speak :n part. Of these 

C\E: ouTW XUTECJXE1•uoµf:vrnv, Elc; µE:v Ti]v 
now thus having been prepared, into indeed the 

:tQW'tl']V CJXl']vi)v 6LU:tUvTor; ElCJLUCJLV ol lEQEi:r;, 
first tabernacle always goes in the priests, 

Tar; A.uTQdur; f.mni..ouvLEr;· 7Etc; 6£ Ti]v 6Eui:f:
tho services performing; into but the second 

(UV urea!; TOU h-La.ui:ou µ6vor; 0 UQXLE(lEU<;' 
once of the year alone the high-priest, 

OU xrnQlr; ul'.µui:or;, 0 l'tQOCJqJEQEL Ul'tE(l 
not without blood, which he o!Ters on behalf oi 

EUUTOU :;ml TOlV TOU AUOU uyvol'jµUT(J)\'' 
himself and for the of the people ignorances; 

( 8i:ouTo 6l]Aouvi:oc; Tou ;cvEt'.•µaTor; Tou c'iyLou, 
this showing of the spirit of the holy, 

µlimo J1EqJUVEQWCJitUL TllV TWV a.ytrnv 
&ot yet to have been manifested the of the ~ 

M6v, £n Tijr; :rcQciin1r; axl']vijr; f.xoual']r; aTci
way, while of the first tabernacle having a stand-

o'2v· Dilnr; ;caQa6oA.i) Eli; TO'V xmoov TOV EVE
ing; which a parable for the season that hav-

OTl]XOTU, xui'.t' ov 6woci TE 
Ing been present, according to which gifts both 

xut {tuotm J1QO<J(j)EQOVTUL µi) 6uvciµE'VUL xu
aud sacrifices are offered not being able ac-

TU auvdbl')<JL v TEAELWCJUL Tov A.u TQEU-
cord i ng to conscience to perfect the one serv-

OVTCJ., 10µ6vov £;ct 6QciiµaaL xal :rc6µaat, xal 
Ing, only as to foods and drinks, and 

l!La.<poQoLc; 6arrnoµo'lc;, bLxmciiµaaL ouox6c;, 
various dippings, righteousnesses of flesh, 

µE)(QL XULQOU bwo{tciioEOl<; f.mxdµEva. 
till a season of correction Is being Imposed. 

llXQL<JToc; bE: :rcaQa.yEvoµEvor;, UQXLEQEuc; 
Alnointed but being rcome, a high-priest 

i:wv µEAl..ovTwv uyu{twv, llui Tijr; µd-
of the future good things, by means of the 

l;ovor; xal TEAELOTEQac; <Jl-("!Vlic;, ou )(ELQO:rcoL Ti
g rea ter and more perfect tabernacl~ __ nst~JDade by 

'tOU, (TOUT' E<JTLV, OU TCJ.U'tl'].; ·~c; XTt<JEWr;,) 
hand, (that Is, not of this the creation,) 

[Chap. D : 11. 

4 having :j:the ARK of 
the covENAN'.r, covered on 
all sides with Gold, in 
which was :j:a golden Vase 
containing the MANN A, and 
:j:the ROD of Aaron which 
BLOSSOi\IED, and :j:the TAU
LETS of thE: CO\'EN ANT ; 

5 and tabove it were 
the Cherubs of Glory, over
shadowing the l\IErtCY
s1~,\T; coi1cerning which 
things it is not necessary 
now to speak particularly_ 

G l\' ow these thing-s ha\'
ing- been thus p1·epared, 
:tthe PilIESTs performing 
~ErtVICES enter the FIRST 
Tabernacle, at all times; 

7 but into the SECOND. 
the HIGH-PRIEST alone, 
0 ll c (~ tA:\'NU,\LLY,-not 
without Blood, which the 
offers on behalf of himself, 
and the SINS OF IGNO
RANCE of the PEOPLE; 

8 :j:the HOLY SPIRIT 
showing This, that the 
WAY into the HOLIES has 
not yet been brought to 
view \vhile the FIRST 'L'ab
erna ~le has a Standing; 

9 (which was a Figura
tive rep1 es en ta ti on ·:or 
THAT SEASON which was 
then PRESENT ; ) according 
to which both Gifts.-and 
Sacrifices are o1Ie~d. 
:j:which are not aBt~ to 
perfect the WORSHIPPER 
as to the Conscience ; 

10 being imposed (to
gether with :j:l\Ieats 1nd 
Drinks and :j:Variuus--fm
mersions -*fleshly :j:Ordi
nances,) 'only till a Period 
of Emendation. 

11 But Christ having 
become a High priest of 
:j:the FUTURE GOOD things, 
:j:by means of tITe-GilEATER 
and l\Iore perfect Taber
nacle not.-mttde--9~ bands, 
that is, not of This CREA
TION; 

* VATICAN l\fANUSCRICT.-4. and GOLDEN Censer-omit. 10. and. -
t 7. Or, on one day annually, that is, on the day of atonement. See Lev_ xy1-
:j: 4. Exod_ xxv. IO; xxvi. 33_ :j: 4. Exod. xvi. 33, 34. :j: 4._Num ... xvii. 10: 

:j: 4. Exod. xxv. I6, 2I; xxxiv. 29; xi. 20; Deut. x. 2, 5; 1 K1.ngs v1_1_L 9. 21. 
2 Chron. v. IO. :j: 5. Exod. xxv. I8, 22; Lev. xvi. 2; 1 Kmgs vuL 6. 7-
:j: 6. Num. xxvili. 3; Dan. viiL II. :t: 7. Heb. v. 3; vii. 27. :t: 8. H~b. x. 19. 20_ 
:j: 9. Gal. iii. 2I; Heb. vii. 18, I9; x. I, II. :j: 10. Lev. xi. 2; Col. h. I6. :j: 10. 
Num. xix:. 7. :j: IO. Eph. U. 15; Col. ii. 20; Heb. vii. 16. :t: 11. Heb. x. 1. :t: 11. 
Heb. viii. 2. 
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Chap. 9 : 12.] HEBRl~\YS. 

1~oUb£ fn' utµaToi; TQUYOW 'XUL µ6-
not in<lcc<l l>y means of l>lood of goats and young 

oxcov, btu be Tou lblou u\'.µa•oi;, Eio-
1iu1 locks, l>y means of l>ut of the own l>lood 

ft/.\}Ev EqJUJ"CU~ Eii; Tel uylU, UlCllVlUV 
entered once for all into the holies, age-lasting 

/,i'.•Tgcootv Ei'.•gciµEvoi;. 1;:m yue To uhw •uu-
rc<kmption haYin;; found. If for the bloorl of 

(.)<••v xut TQayrnv, :;ml orcoboi; buµciAEOli; QUVTl
vu11s antl of goats, nnd ashes of a heifer sprin-

l;o1·cra. TOti; XEXOL\'(IJ~LEVOU;" aytal;EL IT(JOt; Tf]V 
kling- the pol!uted OIH'S, cleanses for the 

•il; oagxoi; xufrugon1•u· Hrruoc~> µuA.A.ov TO 
oi the flc sh pur i fie at ion; hO\V inueh more the 

niua. TOO Xgtcn;ou, oi; Ota 
l>luocl of the Anointed one, who l>y me:rns of 

:t\'ft"µrno; alrnviou E-a1•Tov rrgoor1vEyxEv uµ(l)-
a ~pirit ag-c-lasting- hin1sclf offered spot-

itov Tei> 8Ei[>, xm'}c1gtEi Tl'jv OUVElOl]OLV 
ll'SS to{hc Gotl, shallclcansc the conscience 

l'.·r1wv ci;i:1) vExgGJv /igyoiv, Ei; TO /,aTQEuELv 
L:l you fru1:a of (h•ath works, for the to serve 

8E& l;wvn. E·Kut bta TOUTO bta-
Cucl .. living. An(l on account of this of a 

i) {p~T]:; 'Xat vf]i; µfCTl Tl]i; EO'tlV, orcwi; fra-
<.:o\·enan t ne'v a n1elliator he is, so that of a 

\'UTOU '{fVOµtvou 
death having taken place, 

t:'li; arroAUTQ(l)OtV 
for a rcdc1npt ion 

Twv f;i:t •fl rroci:nn bta{h'Jxn ita(.lu6acrfwv, 
of tho under the first coYenant transgressions, 

•ii'' t;i:uyyEA.iav A.a60loLv ot xExAl]µE-
thc 11ron1i.sc n1ight receive those ha""..ring been 

·vo~ •ii:; alwviou xA.110ovoµl,ui;. 16"0rcou 
called of the age-lasting inheritance. Where 

yao owfrilxTJ, fravu•ov avayxYJ cptefofrm 
for a covenant, death necessary to be produced 

•ou bta1'tfµivou· 17('\tafrilxTJ yag E:rrl 
of that having been appointed; a covenant for over 

VEXQoic; 6E6aia, b:d µl]:coTE icrxuEL OTE 
dca<l ones fir1n, since never it is strong \\"hen 

1;,f] o btm'.tEµEvoi;. lS"OfrEv o\Jb' 
I ives that having been appointed. Hence not even 

11 :ceci:J•TJ xwoli; a\'.µu Toi; E: yxExat vtoTut. 
the first without blood has been dedicated. 

rnAuA.TJi'tfioTJc; yag rrcioTJi; h•oA.f]i; xa•a 
Ilavingspokcn for every con1mand1nent according to 

vuµov lntO MOluOEOl~ rravTl •0 A.a{{>, AU-
law by Moses to a 11 the people, having 

6chv TO uiµu TOJV µOOX(l)V xut TQU-
takeq tho blood of the young bu! locks and of 

yow µnd ubcnoi; 'XUL EQlOU 'XO'XY.l \IOU xat 
goats wltb water and wool scarlet and 

" VATICAN l\L.\NTTSCRIPT.-13. Goats and of Bulls. 

[Chap. 9 : 19. 

12 he entered, once for 
all, into the HOLY places, 
not indeed by means of 
:j:the Blood of Goats and 
of Bullocks, but :j:by 
means of his OWN Blood, 
:j:ha ving- found Aionian 
Redemption. 

13 For if :tthe nLOOD of 
*Goats :mrl of Bulls, and 
:tthe Marns of a Heifer, 
sprinkling- the l'OLLU'l'ED, 
cleanses for the PUIUFICA
TION of the FLESH ; 

14 how much more 
:!:shall the nLoon of the 
..\'..'<oil\Tim one, :j:who, 
throug-h an aionian Spirit, 
offered Himself spotless to 
Goo, trlcanse ':'yo~n· coN
scrnxc1~ from \Vorks of 
Death, for the SEI~VICE of 
the Ii Ying *God ?t 

lti ~\ncl on this account, 
:the is l\[ediator of a new 
Coyen:rnt, :j:so that Death 
haYing taken plaec for a 
Hedemption of the TRANS
GRESSIONS against the 
FIRS'.r Covenant, THOSE 
having been INVITED 
might receive the PROl\I
ISE of the AIONIAN In
heri tan re. 

lG For where a Cove
nant exists, the Death of 
that which has RATIFIED 
it is necessary to be pro
duced; 

17 because ta Covenant 
L~ firm 0ver dead victims, 
!3inee it is never valid 
"·hen that which RATIFIES 
it is aliYe. 

18 :j:IIence not even the 
FIRST as been ~nstituted 
without Blood. 

19 For Every Command
ment in *the LA w having 
been spoken by l\loses to 
All the PEOPLE, taking the 
nLOOD of tBULLOCKS and 
of *GOATS, :j:with Water, 

* ALEXA::o\DRIAN ::\IA::-IUSCU!PT.-14. our. 14. and true Goo. 19. the LAW. 19. 
GOATS. 

t H. From this verse to the end of the book the Vatican MS. is defective, and tho 
var i-0us readings are copied from Dr. Woide's Collation of the A le.randrian Manuscript. 

:t: 12. Heb. x. 4. :t: 12. Acts xx. 28. :t: 12. Eph. i. 7; Col. i. 14: 1 Pet. i. 19. 
:t: 13. Lev. xvi. 14. 16. :t: 13. Num. xix. 2. 17. :t: 14. 1 Pet. i. 19; 1 John i. 7; 
Rev. i. 5. :t: 14. Rom. i. 4; 1 Pet. iii. 18. :t: 14. Heb. i. 3; x. 22. :t: 15. 
Heb. vii. 22; viii. 6; xii. 24. :t: 15.Rom. iii. 25; v. 6; 1 Pet. iii. 18 .. :t: 11. 
Gal. iii. 15. :t: 18.Exod. xxiv. 6. :t: 19.Exod. xxiv. 5,6,8; Lev. xvi. 14, 
IS, 18. :t: 19. Lev. xiv. 4, 7, 49, 41, 52. 
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Chap. 9 : 20.] HEBRE"\VS. 

.u<JCJWJtOU, mho TE TO 6t6Alov xal navTa 
hyssop, Itself both the book and all 

Tov Aaov EQQ<ivnaE, 20Af.yrov· ToiiTo TO alµa 
the people he sprinkled, snylng; This the blood 

Tiji; lhm'trpn1i;, fie; EvETELAaTO 1CQOc; uµti.c; O 
-0f the covenant, which enjoined on you the 

0E6c;· 21xal TTJV CJXT]VTJV be xal JtUVTU Ta 
God; also the tabernacle and nnd nil the 

CJXEUT] Tiji; AEL TOUQyiac; T<Q arµan 
vessels of the 1rnblic service with the blood 

oµoiroc; E(lQUV'tLCJE. 22Kal CJ)(Ebov £v 
in like mnnner he sprinkled. And nlmost by 

arµan JtUVTU. xaitaQil;ETUL 'XU'ta TOV 
blood nil things are cleansed nccordlng to the 

voµov. xat xrooli; alµanxxuoiac; OU yi VETUL 
law, nnd without blood-shedding not tnkes place 

clQJEO"Lc;. 23• AvayXl') o\)v Ta µf:v urro
forgivenes5. A necessity then the Indeed copies 

bd yµan~ TWV EV Toic; ouQavoic;, TOUTotc; xa-
of those in the heavens, by these to 

'fraQil;rnitat· auTu bf: TU Ercouocivta 
bo cleansed; themselves but the things henvenly 

xQEi TTo<n 'frualcni; naoa TauTac;. 2·10-u yaQ Elc; 
with better sacrifices than these. Not for into 

)(FlQOJtOi T]TU uyta ELCJf]AitEv 0 XQtaToc;, uv
mado by hands holies entered the Anointed, re-

TLTUJta Twv ciA11{hvcilv, tl)..i..' Elc; mhov 
presentations of the truG ones, bnt into itself 

i:ov ou(lavov, viiv Eµq:iavtoitf]vat -r<Q JtQoawm9 
the heaven, now to appear in the presence 

wii 0rnii unf:o itµciiv. 200M' rva 
of the God on behalf of us. Not indeed, that 

Jl'OAAUXLi; lT(lOO"QJFQTI EUUTOV, WO"JCEQ 0 U(l)(LE-
of ten he should olier himself, even as the high-

(lElJi; ElaEQ)(ETUL Eli; -ra 0.yw. xaT' £vtuuTov 
priest goes into the holies every year 

Ev a'i'.µan uHo-roico· 2°(Errd H>EL 
with blood other; (since it was necessary 

a.uToV noHcixti; rraitEiv urro XUTa6oAijc; 
him often to have suffered from a laying down 

~ooµou·) viiv bf: arras Eni O"UVTEAELQ'. TWV 
of a world;) now bnt once for al I at an end of the 

alciivroV, Eli; aitETl'JO"L'V aµUQTiac; bta Tf]c; 
ages, for a removal of sin by means of the 

ituoiac; auToii lTEQJU'V'FQrnTm. 27Kal 
sacrifice of himself he has been manifested. And 

xait' oaov UJtOXELTUL Tote; uvi'tQWJtOLc; aJtas 
as it awaits the men once 

CJtOitUVELV, µETa bf: 'tOUTO 'XQLO"Lc;'• 2Bo{hro 
to die, after but this a judgment; so 

xal o Xota-roc; O.nat; rroooEvExitElc; 
also the Anointed once for all having been offered 

de; TO JtOAAWV UVEVEyxEiV aµU(lTLUc;, EX l>Eu
for the of many to carry away sins, a second 

[Chap. 9 : 28. 

and scarlet 'Vool, and 
Hyssop, he sprinkled both 
the BOOK itself, and AJJ 
the PEOPLE, 

20 saying, :!:"This is the 
"BLOOD of the COVEN ANT 
"which Gon enjoined on 
"you." 

21 And he in like man
ner :j:sprinkled with the 
BLOOD, the TAilERN ACLE 
also, and All the UTENSILS 
of the PUBLIC SERVICE. 

22 And, according- to the 
LAW, almost all things are 
purified by Blood, an<l 
:j:without an EITusion of 
Blood no ForgiYeness 
take;.; place. 

23 It was necessan· 
then, indeed, for :j:tl~e 
COPIES of the THINGS Ill 
the HEAVENS to be cleans
ed by These, but the 
HEAVENLY things them
selyes with Better Sacri
fices than these. 

21 For :j:the ANOINTED 
one did not enter Holy 
places made by hands, thf' 
Antitypes of :j:the Trrn: 
ones, but into HEAVEN it
self, :j:to appear now in 
the PRESENCE of Gon on 
our behalf. 

25 Not indeed that he 
should present himself of
ten, eYen as the HIGII
PRIEST who enters the 
HOLY places Annually 
with Other Blood ; 

2G (since. in that case. 
he must have suffered of
ten from the Foundation 
of the ·world; but now 
:j:once for all, at a :j:Com
pletion of the AGES, he 
has been manifested for a 
Removal of *Sin by the 
SACRIFICE of himself. 

27 :j:And as it awaits 
l\IEN to die once, uu[ after 
this :j:a Judgment ; 

28 so also the ANOINTED 
one, having been once for 
all offered for :j:the l\IANY, 

* AT,EXANDRIAN MANPSCP.TPT.--24. the-omit. 26. SIN. 
t 20. F.xod. xxiv. 8; Matt. XX\'i. 28. t 21. Exod. xxix. 12. 36; Lev. viii. 15, 19; 

xvi. 14-19. :J: 22. r_.ev. xvii. II. t 23. Heb. viii. 5. :j: 24. Heb. vi. 20. :j: 24, Heb. 
viii. 2. :j: 2 4. Rom. viii. 3 4: Heb. vii. 2 5; 1 John ii. I. t 2 6. Heb. vii. 2 7; verse 
12; x. 10; 1 Pet. iii. 18. :j: 26. I Cor. x. 11; Gal. iv. 4; Eph. i. 10. :j: 27. Gen. 
iii. 1 9 : Ecc I. iii. 2 O. t 2 7. 2 Cor v. 1 0. t 2 8. 1\1 at t. xx\"i. 2 8 ; Rom . v. 15 . 
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Chap. 10 : 1.] 
'tE(>OU ;(OlQL<; 
time without 

ciµaQ'tiai; 
sins 

HEBRE"\VS. 

l>cpfrfioE 'tUL, 
w 111 be seen, 

'tot; 
by those 

mhov altEXbEXOµEVOL<; EL<; CJOl"tT]QlUV. KE«I>. 
hin1 expecting for salvation. 

i'. 1 o. 1~xtuv yae £xrnv o v6µo; 't&v 
A shadow for having the law of the 

µciJ..OV"t(J)V ayu{}GJv, OUX Uu"ti]V 'ti]V ELXO
about coming good things, not very the ima~e 

vu -r&v lt(layµci-rrnv, xa-r' Evwu-rov 'taii; auTai; 
of the th ini:s, every year by the samt> 

-ltt>CJLUL; u; lt(lOCJqJEQOl1CJLV El; 'tO btT]VExr;, 
sa<:rificC's "·hich they offer for the continuance, 

oubrltOTE buvanu TOU<; lTQOCJEQ;(Oµrvou; 'tE-
nevcr is able the ones dra\ving near to 

i.nillom. 2 'Errd oux av ElTUllCJUVTO l't(lO<J-
llC J' feet. Otherwise not would they cease to be 

CfFg<lµnm, btd 'to µT]CEµLav rxELv ET! 
ofll'red, lJccausc that no one to have longer 

C.\l'\'Eibwnv uµaen&v Tou; AUT(lEUOVTa;, 
a consciousness of sins those publicly serving, 

U.:m~ xExufrnoµrvo11;; 3 ciA.A.' Ev au'tai; 
ouco having het>n clcansc>d? but in the~e 

uvaµv11m; uµa(lTLOlV 'XUT' EVLUUTOV. ·1• Abt'•
!\ I c111c111hranec of sins every year. ln1-

'\'(1TOV yag nfµu Tat•(l(IJV xal TQayrnv cicpat
Jluss i u le for uloo<i of [Jul ls an<l of g-oats to lake 

(lfLV UµUQTLU;. 5~to EiCJEQXOµEvo; 
1.'hcrcforc <·oming 

£le; Tllv 
into the away sins. 

xooµov, AfyEL' 81•oiav xul lTQOO'cpOQUV OU'X 
'\'or Id, ho says; Sa.er i fi.cc and offering not 

fi\ti'J.l']O'U;, ocliµa bf 'XU"tT]QTlO'(t) 
tliou didst desire, a body but thou didst prov iclc 

µol' G(JA.oxm•Tr:1wnu xul lTf(lL uµaQ-
for inc; 'vhole burnt offerings even for sin 

'tLa; oux 
not 

fUO<J'Xlj<JU;. 7ToTE ElltOV' 'lbou 
thou didst delight in. Then l said; Lo 

l\xrn, (Ev 'XHpu/,LCL (ht>Hou yry(lUltTUL 
I cPinc, (in a lu.•acl of a book it has b<>en written 

:tFQL 
CClll'l'rfl in~ 

Eµou,) Tou 
inc,) of the 

lTOl YJO'Ul' 0 
to do, the 

8Eo;, 
God, 

TO 
the 

-lt0.1iµci 0011, 8 ' Av1{>TEQOV A.f:yrnv· "On -ltuo[uv 
"·ill of thee. Ahuvc sayiug; That a sacritiec 

xut :rgo<rq;oguv xnl oA.oxm•no1wTn xul ltEQl 
and ofiering an<l "·hole burnt offt•rings even fur 

u1tnQTLa; oux iJftFl.T]oa;, 
."illl not thou didst dC"sirc, 

oUb/.: EUCilxTJ
nor didst de I ii:ht 

an;· 
in; 

(a'[nvE; 'XUTU 
(whil'h according to 

*[Tov] 
[the] 

v6µov lTQ00'-
1 a 'v arc 

(jlf!)OVTUL') 
one red;) 

!>TOTE fl(lT]'XEV' 
then ho said; 

'lbou, l\x(I) Tou 
Lo, I con1e o~ the 

:rotf]O'UL TO ilEAl']µci oou. 'AvatQEi: TO :tQooTov, 
totlo the will of thee. He tak_csawa)" the first, 

\'.vu TO CEt•TEQOV OTTJOTI· 10 'Ev 1(1 {}EAl]µun 
so that the second hemaycstablish. lly which will 

[Chap. 10 : 9. 

to bear away Sin, will 
appear a. Second time 
without a Sin-offering, to 
THO:·rn who are :j:EXPECT
ING Him, in order to *Sal
vation. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 l\Ioreo,·er, the LA w 

having :j:a Shadow of the 
:i:I<'U'ITitE GOOD things, 
not the Yery I~\IAGE of the 
THINGS, is by :j:no means 
able with the SAllrnAnnnal 
Sacrifices which they offer 
CONTINlTALLY, +to per
fect THOSE who DRA w 
NEAR. 

2 Otherwise, would they 
not cease being offered? 
because THOSE SER\'ING, 
ha \"ing· been on<'e cleansed, 
\\'Ould no longer IL\ n;; any 
Conseiou>'ness of Sins. 

3 tllut in these there 
is an Annual Remem
brance of Sim; ; 

4 for :j:it is impossible 
for the Blood of Bulls and 
of Goa ts to take away Sin. 

G Therefore, entering 
the \\"OilLD, he says, 
:j:"Sacritice and Offering 
"thou didst not desire, 
"hut a Body didst thou 
"proYi<le for me; 

G "in Whole burnt of
"ferings, en~n for Sin, 
"thou didst not delight; 

7 "then I said, 'Behold, 
" 'I come. 0 God, to PER
"FORllI thv w1r.L !' In 
"the \'OlUllle Of the Ilook 
"it has been written con
"cerning me." 

8 Iladng said aho,-e, 
':'"Sacrifice and Offering 
"and Wholeburntoffel'ings, 
"eyen for Sin, thou didst 
"11ot desire, nor didst de
"ligh t in," (\\·hich are of
fered according to Law;) 

9 then he said, °'lle-lrnl'd, 
"I come to I'E1t1~on:11 thy 
"WILL F'·· He take..<; away 
the FmsT, that he may 
estabfo;h the SECOND ; 

* ALEX.\ :\llHIA :s- :\!.\ :-; l·scnu"r.-2 8. Salvation hy Faith. 8. Sacrifices and Offerings 
antl. 8. tile-omit. 

t 2~.Titus ii. 13; 2 Pet. v. 12. t I.Col. ii. 17; Heb. v.iii. 5; ix. 23 .. t 1. 
Heb. ix. 11. t I. Ileh. ix. 9. ~ 1. nrse I -1. t 3. Lev. xvi. 21; Heb. IX. 7. 
t 4.1\Iicah vi. G, 7; Ifrh. ix. I:>; rcnc 11. t 5. l'sa. xi. 6; I. 8; Isa. i. II: 
Jer. vi. 20; Amos v. 21, 22. 
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Cllap. 10: 10.] HEBRE\VS. 

1jywcrµivot EcrµE:v llta i:f]c; J'tQocrcpoQdc; 
hnvingbeensanctlfied weare through the offering 

"tOl• crwµa i:oc; , I ricroii XQLO""tOU EcpUJ't<ls. 11 Kal 
of tho body of Jesus Anointed once for al I. And 

mi; µE:v lEQEuc; iicri:rixE xafr' i]µieav AEL-
cYcry indeed priest has stood every day 

"tOl'QYWV, xal i:ac; mhac; ;coAAaxtc; 1CQOO"
pub I ie!S serving, and the same often offer-

cpEQ(l)V frucrlac;, al'.nvEc; ouOE:J'tO"tE buvav-cm 
Ing sacrifices, which never are able 

J'tfQLEAEiV aµaQ-clac;. 12Aui:oc; OE µlav UJ"CEQ 
to take away sins. He 1.JUt one on behalf 

uµaQ"tLtOV 1CQOO"EVfyxac; {)ucrlav, Elc; "tO btllVE-
of sins having offered a sacrifice, for the con-

'XEc; £xafr1crEv Ev bE!;LQ. "tOii 0EOii, 13i:o 
tir.uance sat down at right of the God, thence-

AOL:COV txbq~oµEvoc; ewe; "tEfr&crtv ol 
forth waiting till maybeplar.ed the 

ixileot aurnii u:coJ'tobtov i:&v J'tob&v mhoii. 
enemies of him a footstool for the feet of him. 

Hl\ltQ. YUQ 1CQOOcpOQQ. 'tE"tEAELWXEV de; "tO btri
ny 0110 ior offering he has perfected for the con-

VfxE:c; i:ouc; UyLal;,oµ£vouc;. 151\foQ"tUQEL bf: 
tinuance those being sanctified. Testifies but 

1iµLV xal 'tO :'tVEiiµa "tO ayLov. ME"tcl YUQ "tO 
t' us also the spirit the holy. After for that 

1CQOELQ11XEVUL' lGa{Ji:ri i] btafrTixri, 1lv 
tt• ha1·c said before; this tho covenant, which 

bwilTicroµm nQoc; 
I will ratify to 

a\nouc; µEi:a i:ac; i]µ£Qac; 
them after the days 

ixEl vac;· AEyEL KuQwc;· ~Lbouc; voµouc; µou 
those; says a Lord; Giving laws of me 

int xaQblac; a-Ui:&v, xal inl i:&v bwvot&v a-U-
in hearts of them, and on the minds of 

'tWV imyQU'¢W aui:ou~, 17xal -c&v uµaQ"tlWV 
tllem I will write them, and of the sins 

a.-Ui:&v xal -c&v civoµ1&v a-Ui:&v o-U µ 1'1 
of tllem and of the iniquities of them not not 

µvricri'I& En. 18"0J"COU bE: acpEcrtc; 
I mas remember more. 'Yhe re no'v forgiveness 

'tOU'tWV, OUXE"tl JtQOO"!pOQcl l'tEQL UµClQ"tLUc;. 
of these, no longer offering for sin. 

19"Exov-cec; oi'.iv, ci6£Acpol, naQQ'Ylcrlav de; 
Ilav ing the ref ore, brethren, confidence for 

'tTJV Ei'.crobov 'tWV a ylwv EV "tc'i> al'.µa "tl 'I ri-
the entrance of the holies by the blood of 

oou, 201lv ivExaivtcrEv riµ1v 66ov nQocrcpa
Jesus, which he consecrated for us a way recently 

"tOV xal l;,&crav, bLa "tOU XCl"tClJ'tE"tUO"µa-
k i I led and yet I ivlng, through the val I, 

'toi;, ( -coiii:' 
(that 

Ecrn' 
is, 

i:f]c; craQxoc; a-Ui:oii,) 
the flesh of himself,) 

21xal 
and 

[Chap. 10: 20. 

10 iby Which Will we 
h a v e been sanctified 
+through the OFFERING 
of the noDY of Jesus 
Christ once for all. 

11 And indeed every 
*Priest has tdaily stood 
publicly serving and offer
ing freqGently the s.\l\rn 
Sacrifices, which are never 
able to take away Sin ; 

12 but :j:he, hadng of
fered One ENDUIU:\'G Sac
rifice on behalf of Sins, sat 
down at the Right hand 
of GOD; 

13 HENCEFORTH wait
ing +till his EKEMIES may 
be placed uL\DERNEATII 
his FEE'l'. 

14 For by One Offering 
:j:he has PERMANENTLY 
perfected THOSE BEING 
SANCTIFIED. 

15 l\Ioreo\·er, the HOLY 
s P I R I T also testifies 
[this] to us, for after it 
HAD *said, 

1G +"This is the COVE
"N ANT which I "·ill cove
"nan t with them. ; After 
"those DAYS, says the 
"Lord, I will put my 
"Laws in their Hearts, 
"and on their *::\IINDS 
"will I inscribe them ; " 

17 [it adds,] "and their 
"SINS and INIQUITIES I 
"will remember no more." 

18 Now where there is 
a Forgiveness of these, an 
Offering for Sin is no 
longer needed. 

19 Having, therefore, 
Brethren, +confidence re
specting :j:the E:\'TI:ANCE 
of the HOLIES, by the 
BLOOD of Jes us, 

20 which :j:\Yay he 
c o n s e c r a t e d for us, 
through the VAIL, (that 
is, his FLESH, recently 
Killed and yet is li dng ; ) 

* ALEXANDRIAN MANUSCR!PT.-11. High-priest. 15. SAID, This is. 16. l\lIND. 

+ 10. John xvii. 19; Heb. xiii. 12. :t 10. Heb. ix. 12. + 11. Num. xxviii. 3; 
Heb. vii. 2 7. + 12. Heb. i. 3 ; Col. iii. 1. :t 1 ~. Psa. ex. 1; Acts ii. 3 :i ; 
1 Cor. w. 25; Heb. i. 13. :t 16. Jer. xxxi. 33. 34; Heb. viii. 10, 12. + 19. Rom. 
v. 2; Eph. ii. 18; iii. 22. + 19. Heb. ix. 8, 12. :t 20. John x. 9; xiv. ti; 
Heb. ix. 8. 
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Chap. 10: 21.] 
LEQECl µ{yav f;i:l 'tOV olxov 'tOU emu· 22l1QOCJ
a 111 iest great over· the house of the God; let 

E'QxuiµEHU µncJ. UAl]ihvf1i;- XUQBl~ iv~ nAl]-
us a1•proaeh with a true heart in ful 1 

Qoq;ovlrz. .itLCJn:w:;, EQQavnoµE'voL i:cJ.i; 
<·unviction of faith, having been sprinkled the 

;,;uvbia; d:to ouvELb110Ew; rrovl]Q<i_i;· z.ixul AE-
hca r ts frotn a consciousness of evil; and hav · 

AlH'UEVOL 'tO owµa uOU'tL xaitaQ<fl, xa-
ing '1n•cn l.Jnthed the I.Jody in water pure, we 

'tfzOl[LEV -cfiv oµoAoyLUV i:f}; EArrLOo; 
should hold fast the confession of the hope 

u;:/.L vf]. ( JtLCJTO; YUQ 0 E.l'tu YYELAU
w i thou t declining; (faithful for the one having 

µEvo:;·) 2 1xal xaTavowµev aAATJAou; 
pro1nised;) and w·c should l>car in mind each other 

El~ :tugo~uoµov dyci:tl]; xal xaAwv £Qywv, 
fur an cxcitcn1ent of love and of good 'vorks, 

~3µ 1'1 E: yxa nt/.eirrovTE; -ci]v E.ruouva ywyi]v 
not leaving off the asseml.Jl ing together 

i:rinwv, xaitcii; £ito:; noLv, uAAa :rm-
of ourselves, us a custom 'vi th some, but 

(laxu/,ouvn:;· xal -cooouTcy µCiAAov, oocy 
exhort in~; and by n1uch n1orc, by so much 

(Jf.F:tETE iyyU;ouoav -ci]v 1'1µE'Qav. 26 'ExouoLw; 
yu1.1 sec drawing near the day. Voluntarily 

yaQ dµaQTav6vTmv ~µwv µETU i:o Aa~E~ 
for sinning of us after the to ])3.VC received 

-c1]v E:tl.yvro<JLV -c11; UAl]itEl.a;, oux£n .1tE
tllc know ledge of lhe truth, no longer respect-

Ql. dµaQTLWV O.rroAdrrETUL ituOLU' 27cpo6EQU 
a sacrifice; fearful in~ sins is left 

bi n; hboxii xQloero;, xal .1tuQo; tii-
liut somo exp<•ctation of judgment, and of n fire of 

/.o:;, ioitlELv µHi.ovi:o; i;ou; urrevavi:Lou;. 
indignation, to eat up being about the opponents. 

2s• A iteTJ'1aa:; 
Ila.Ying violatecl 

n; v6µov Mrouo£w;, xw-
any one a lnw of Moses, wt th-

Qt; olxnQµUiv E:tl buolv fi TQL<Jt µciQ't\JCJLV 
out n1crc1cs by t'vo or three 'Vitnesses 

d:toitv11oxEv 29;rc6ocll, boxEi:TE, xdQovoi; dsLw-
u i es; l.Jyhowmuch, think you, worse will 

it11anm nµwQia; o -cov ulov i:ou 8eou 
he ho deserving punishment he the son of the God 

xai;a:taT11aa;, xal i:o u[µu -rij; OLaitfixlJ<; 
l1aving trampled on, and the l.Jlood of the covenant 

xot vov ~yl]aciµevo:;, * [iv <P ~yLa
a <"ummon thing having esteemed, [l.Jy which be was 

ofl l],] xal -co .itvEuµa -cf1:; xciQL i:o; i:vu
~anc ti fled, J and the fipirit of the favor having 

6Qiaa;; 300tbaµEv YUQ -cov Eirronu • 'Eµot 
in~ul tetl? \Ve kno'v for the one saying; To me 

[Chap. 10: 30. 

21 and having :j:a great 
Priest over :!:the nocsE of 
GOD; 

22 +we should apr>roach 
with a 'l'rue Heart, :j:in 
Full conviction of Faith, 
our IIEAltTS having been 
sprinkled :j:from a Con
sciousness of edl. 

23 :j:'l'he BODY, also 
having been bathed in 
pure \Vater, :j:we should 
firmly hold tlw CON FES
S ION of the HOPE, without 
declining ; (for :j:IIE is 
Faithful who l'lWl\IISim;) 

2--1 and we should bear 
each other in mind, for an 
Incitement of Love and 
Good \Vorks; 

25 :j:not forsaking the 
ASSEl\lilLING of ourselves 
together, as is a Custom 
with some; Dut exllorting 
to it, and :j:so much the 
more as you see :j:the 
DAY drawing near. 

2G For :j:if we should 
voluntarily sin :j:after 
HAVING RECEIVED the 
KNOWLEDGE of the TRU'l'H, 
there is no longer a Sac
rifice left for 8ins, 

27 but some Terrible 
Expectation of Judgment, 
eYen of a :j:fiery Indigna
tion which is about to 
consume the OPPONENTS. 

28 :j:Any one having 
Yiolated a Law 0f ~loses 
dies without l\lercy, :j:by 
Two or Three \"Vitnesses ; 

29 :j:how much \Vorse 
Punishment do you think 
will HE deserve, HAVING 
TRAMPLED on the SON of 
GoD, :j:and esteemed as a 
common thing the nLOOD 
of the COVENANT by which 
he was sanctified, :j:and 
insulted the SPIRIT of FA
VOR? 

30 For we know HIM 
who says, :j:"Retribution 

* ALICXA:\uRIAN l\IAxi:scnrPT.-2 9. by which he was sanctified-omit. 
t 21. Heb. iv. 14. + 21. 1 Tim. i!i. 15. :t: 22. Heb. iv. 16. :t: 22. Eph. iii. 12; 

J~mes i. 6; 1 J>Jhn iii. 21. t 22. Heb. ix. 14. + 23. Eph. v. 26; Titus iii. 5. + 23. 
H!-'b. h-. 14. :j:23. 1 Cor. i. 9; x. 13; 1 Thess. v. 24; 2 ThesE. iii. 2; Heb. xi. 11. 

:j: 2:l. Acts ii. 42; .Jude 19. :j: 25. Ilom. xiii. 11. :j: 25. 2 Pet. iii. 9, 11, 14. 
+ 26. l\"um. xv. 30; Heb. vi. 4. + 26. 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21. :j: 27. 2 Thess. i. 8; 
Heb. xii. 29. + Heb. ii. 2. + 28. Deut. xvii. 2, 6; xix. 15; l\Iatt. xviii. 16. + 29. 
Heb. ii. :-; ; xii. 25. + 29. 1 Cor. xi. 2!J; Heh. xiii. 20. + 29. l\!att. xii. 31, 32; 
Eph. ir. 30, + 30. Deut. xxxii. 35; Rom. xii. 19. 
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Chap. 10 : 31.] HEBRE\VS. 

txblx11ot;, tyw av•u.rrobwow, Hyu KugLO;· 
"·engeance, I wl 11 repay, says Lord; 

,ml. miA.tv· Ku(no; XQLVEL •ov A.uov mhou. 
nnd ai;aln; Lord will judi;e the p1101>1e of himself. 

31«1>06Egov i:o tµ.rrEoEi:v Ei; XEi:Qu; 0EOu 
A fearful thing the to fa I I Into hands of God 

t;wvrn;. 32 ' AvuµtµvfioxEol'tE bf: •a; rcgo'tEQov 
I ivini;. Itememlrnr you but the former 

1-Jµigu;, E:v al; <PUl'tLOl'tEv•E; rcoHi]v 
days, in which having been enl ii;htened a great 

ailAl)OLV u.rrEµElva'tE .rral'tl)µU'tUlV' 33'tOU'tO µiv, 
contest you endured of sufierini;s; this Indeed, 

ovnbtoµoi:; n :!al. l'tl..i'IJEOL l'tEai:gtl;o
by reproaches both and by alflictions beini; made 

µEvo1 • 'tOU'tO bi, XOLVUlVOL 'tWV ofrto1; 
a spectacle; this but, partners of those thus 

avuO'tQEcpoµivwv y10v11l'tiv•E;. 3 ·1Kat yag 'toi:; 
be in~ overturned having become. And for with the 

bEoµiot; ouvErral'tfioan, xal. •iiv aorrayljv 
p1 isoners you sympathized, and the seizure 

i:Giv UJtCl(>;(OV'tUlV uµwv µE'ta xaou; Jt(>OOE-
of the goods of you with joy you sub-

bi~aol'tE, ytvWO'Y.OV'tE;' exuv tau'toi; 
rnitted to, knowini; to have for yourselves 

XQEL't'tOVCI. UJtUQ~LV *[E:v ougavoi:;] Y.ClL µivou-
better property [in heavens] and abiding. 

oav. ;;:;M ii ci.rroouAl)'tE oiiv 'tlJV JtClQQl)Olav 
Not do you cast away therefore the confidence 

u~twv, iln; EX.EL µtol'ta.rroboolav µEy6.A.11v. 3o•y _ 
of you, which has a reward great. Of 

.rroiLOvf]; YUQ 
palience for 

EX,E'tE 
you have 

XQELUV' l'.vu 
need; so tlrn t 

•o 'fl-El..11-
the WI I I 

µa "[OU 0EOU l"COl fioav•E;, 
of the God havini; done, 

xoµlo11ol'tE 
you may reee i ve 

'tlJV 
the 

E:.rrayyd.iav. 3•"En yaQ µtxoov ooov ooov, 
promise. Yet for a Ii ttle while very very, 

o E:oy;oµEvo; l1i;EL xal. ou xoovtEt. 
the the comini; one will come and not will delay. 

38'0 bf: bixato; E:x .rrionco; t;fioE'tCll' xal. E:uv 
The but just one by faith shall live; and if 

imoonlAl)'tUL, OUY. EuboxEi: ii wuxfi µou 
h" should draw back, not d"I ii:hts the soul of me 

E>J aU.0. ~ 0 'HµEi:; bf: oux E:oµf:v unoo'tol..f];, 
iu hi1n. 'Ve l.Jut not arc for shrinking !Jack, 

~le: ci.rrwl..uav· 
t'l- destruction; 

'll'l'X.fi;. 
of life. 

l"Eo'tL bE: 
Is but 

cil..Aa .rrionw;, El; JtEQLJtOL l)OL v 
but for faith, to a saving 

KE!f>. LU,. 11. 

mon;, 
faith, 

Hmt;oµivwv 
of things being hoped for 

UJtOOTClOt;, 
a basis, 

.rrgayitui:cov £1.Eyy;o; ou 61.EnoµE
of things a conYiction not being seen. 

[Chap. 11 : 1. 

"is Mine ; I will repay," 
say~ the Lord. A n <l 
agam, :j:"The Lord will 
"judge his PEOPLE." 

31 :j:lt is a fearful thing 
to FALL into the HANDS 
of the living God. 

32 But remember the 
FOR:IIEit Days, in which 
:j:having been enlightened, 
you sustained :j:a Great 
Contest of Sufferings ; 
. 33 partly, in<leel~, hy be
mg made :j:a public spec
tacle both to Reproaches 
and to Afllictions ; an<l 
partly, hy :j:ha \-ing become 
Joint-participators with 
those wllo are similarly 
treated. 

34. For in.deed you sym
patlnze<l with *the PHI s
ONERs, :j:and submitted to 
the SEizt;RE: of your !'os
sEss10xs with fo\' know
ing that you h'a\·e for 
yournel \·es a Detter and an 
enduring Possession. 

35 ~'herefore, cast not 
away your COl\'InDE;-o;cE, 
:j:which has a Great He
ward. 

3G For you haYe Need 
of Patience, so that ha\·
ing done the \\'ILL of Gon, 
:j:you may recei Ye the 
PRO:IIISE. 

37 For :j:yet a Yery lit
tle while indeed, :j:the col\I
Il\G ONE will come and 
will not delay, 

38 but ':'"my t.TPST 
"one by Faith shall Ii\·e; 
"and if he should shrink 
"back m~· soL·L does not 
"delight in him." 

39 nut we are not of 
those +shrinking bad: in
to destruf'tion; but of 
Faith in order to a Pre
sen·a tion of Life. 

CIIAPTEH XI. 
1 nut Faith is a Basis of 

things hoped for, a Con
viction :j:of thin~·s unseen. 

* .\LEXA:\'DUIA '< 1\IANUSCRIPT.-3 4. me in my BONDS. 3 4. in Hcavens---omit. 3 8. 
my JU(; IITl·:oi;s one. 

t :3 0. Deut. xxxii. 3 6; Psa. I. 4; cxxxv. 14. :j: 31. Luke xii. 5. :j: 3 2. Heb. vi. 4. 
:j: 32. Phil. i. 29, 30; Col. ii. I. t :i:J. 1 Cor. iv. 9. :j: :n. Phil. i. 7; iv. 14; 
1 Tliess. ii. 14. t 34. Af'ts v. 41. t 35.1\latt. \'. 12. :t 36. Col. iii. 2-1; 1 Pet. 
i. !l. t 37.Lukexviii. 8; 2 Pet. iii. 9. :j: 37.Hab. ii. 3".4. :j: :~s. Rom. i. 17; 
Ga I. iii. 11 . t 3 9 . 2 Pet. ii. 2 0, 2 I. :j: I. Hom. viii. 2 ~. 2 ~ ; 2 C'or. i r. l 8 ; v. 7. 
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Chap. 11: 2.] HEBREWS. [Chap. 11 : 8. 
vwv. 2 'Ev -cuu-cn yaQ tµu1.1-cu1.1fii'.tTJouv ol l'CQE- 2 For +by this the AN-

By this for were attested the + 
CIENTS were attested. 

oliu"tEQOL. :i II LOT EL vooiiµev XU"tllQ"tL- 3 I ..,, · h · 
ancients. mn fa Ith we perc~ Ive to have been n .I' a It We perceive 

oitm -cou; mwvu; Qiiµun 0eoii, d; that the tAGES have been 
'"!Justed the ages by a word of God, In order SO thoroughly adjusted by 
it~ µi') tx Q?Utvoµtvwv Ta tH.El'Co- God's Command, that not 
tliat not out of things appearing the things being from THINGS then MANl-

µnu yEyovtvm. 4 II io-ct:L l'CAELovu i'.tuoiuv IfEST *the THINGS now 
"'"n to have happened. In faith more sacrifice SEEN have COine to pass. 
"At>t:A l'CUQU Kchv l'CQoofiveyxe •0 8E0, lh' 4 In faith :j:Abel offered 
.\he! than Cain offered to the God, through to Goo a Better Sacrifice 
ii:; i"µuQ"tl'QlJi'.tri dvm 6ixmo;, µuQ"tUQoiiv-co; than Cain, by means of 
which he was attested to be righteous, testifyin~ which he was attested to 
i':d mi; 6wQoL; m'nou -cou 8eou· xul 6t' be righteous, Goo testify
on the gifts of him of the God; and through ing on his GIFTS; and 

ct•TiJ; chto{}uvci1v ETL AUAEi:. 5 rr LOTEL 'Evwx. µE- through it, having died, 
lier having died yet speaks. In faith l'~noch was :j:he still speaks. 

TETE{}TJ, -coli µi') ibeiv i'.tcivu-cov· xul oux. 5 In Faith :j:Enoch was 
translated, of the not to see death; and not translated so as not to 
Fi•QLOXETo, lhon µETEi'.tTJ~Ev uuTov o SEE Death; and he was 

1ie was found, because translated him the not found, because Goo 
Hn\;· :rQo yaQ -cf]; µETai'.tfoEco; * [ m'nou] translated him; for, be-

God; before for the translation [of him] fore his TIL\NSLATION, he 
!tr µa.QTt'QY)Tm EUlJQECTTlJXEvat 10 had been attested to have 

he had obtainPd testimony to have we! I pleas eel the been well-pleasing to Goo. 
HrQJ. 0XoiQl; 6E: rrioTEco; <iouvu-cov EuUQECT-cfj-
<;od. Without !Jut faith impossible to have G But without Faith it 
om. :rLoTE\•om yaQ bei -cov rrQoo- is impossible to have 
i•IPasPd: to ueli<"·c for it is necessary the one pleased; for itisnecessary 
FQzoµEVov T0 8E0, on eon, xul -coi; for Hll\I who CO'.\!I~s NEAR 
• .. ming 1war to the God, be cause he is, and to those to Goo to believe That he 
ix~1i-cou0Lv au1ov µtoi'.tu:robo-cri; yivE-cm. 7II i- exists, and that to •rnosE 

"·eking him a rewarder he becomes. In who SEEK hiin he beco1nes 
oTn X.Ql]µanoi'.td; N&e rrEQl Twv a Hewarder. 
faith bcini; divinely Noe concerning the 7 In Faith :j:Noah, hav-

p.l)bE:t:w l>A.E:roµtvcov, EuA.at>rittd; ing been divinely admon· 
notyct thini;sbeiugsePn, havinglleenpiouslyafraid ished concerning THINGS 

xu TEOxEuaoE xLl>co-cov Et; oco-criQiuv •ou 11ot then SEJ<~N, moved 
bui It an ark for a preservation of the 'vith pious fear, :j:built an 

oixou uu-cou· 6t' ii; 'Y.U-CEXQLVE TOV Ark for tlrn Preservation 
liuuse of himself; through which he condemned the of his I<'Al\IILY; through 
x<\oµov, xal -cf]; xu-ca rrionv btxmoou- which he condemned the 

world, and of the according to faith righteous- 'VORLO, and became an 
·vri~ f.yhno xJ.riQovoµo;. s II ioTEL xuA.ouµEvoi; Heir of tthe RIGHTEOUS• 
ness became an heir. In faith being called NESS according to Faith, 
"Al>Qaaµ u:r~Y.Ol•OEV E~EAi'.tE[V d; TOV TOl'lOV, I 8 In Faith tAbraham 
.1h1aam was obedient to go forth into the 1llace, \VUS obedient, *IIE BEING 

* ALEXA:\DRl.\X '.\l.\Xl"SCI:IPT.--3. THAT whirh is SEEN did not arise. 5. him~ 
u111it. 8. HE nF.I:\G C.\LLED to go out into a Plare. 

t 3. The original \rnr<l has heen literally rendered l.Joth In this place. and in Hcl.J. i. 
~. al' best agreein;: with the argument of the writer. In fart aioonf's properly signifies. 
1111rs, or periods of time, and as just!~· obsened by Wal:eflcld, Sykes, Kneeland, ancJ 
fmprored Version, "there is no instanres in the New Testament where more than thi~ 
:,epms to be meant by the word," and therefore ought to be so renderi:!d in this passage. 
Faith lJcing clcfinet! in 1·cr. 1, as "a basis of things hoped for, ancJ a conviction of thing~ 
unseen." must neel'si'arily hare a connrction with Goll's word or promise to he fulfilled 
at some future period of time, anu therefore preelulles the iclea containe<l in ver. 3 of the 
Common Yersion, that the Apostle was refrrring to the past rrnation of the worlds, or the 
111aterial universe. 'fo unclerstancl the works of creation cloes not belong to faith. Faith 
in this place refers to "·hat was to be den~lopecl in future aioonrs, or ages. in conformity 
to God's promises, and is amply illustrated in the remaining portion of the rhapter. 

t 2. 1-erse 39. :j: 4. Gen. iv. 4. t 4. Gen. iv. 10; l\latt. xxiii. 35; Heb. xii. 22. 
~ :i. Gen. v. 22, 24. t 7. Gen. vi. 13, 32. t 7. 1 Pet. iii. 20. :j: 7. Rom. iii. 22; 
ii» 13; Phil. iii. 9. t 8. Gen. xii. 1. 4; Acts vii. 2-4. 
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Chap; 11: 9.] 
ov ilµEl.AE Aaµ6civEL v 
'vhich he 'vas al.lout to re~cive 

HEBREWS. 
El; XAl]QOvoµlav, 
for nu inheritnncc, 

'XUL ei;ijAi'tE, µ~ E.ITLOTUµEvo; JIOU 
n1H.l ho \Vent forth, not kno\V ing \Vherc 

EQX.E-
he was 

-cm. 0 ITlotEL nago'.>xl]OEV Eli; *[•~v] yfjv i:fj; 
going. In fa 1th he sojourned in [the] land of the 

i:nayyd.[a; w; uAAOTQtUV, EV OXY)Vaic; XU'tOL-
prcn1 ibe as a sc:rangcr, in tents having 

xlioa;, µnu 'Ioaux xat 'Iaxw6 i:wv ouyxAl]
ciwe ! t, with Isaac and Jacob of the joint-

QOvoµwv -cfj; EJIU)'yEALai; •iic; aui:fj;· lOf:i;E-
hcir.s of the pro1nisc of the snrng; \Vas 

bt;cETo yue •1'lv -cou; {}EµEAiou; E';couoav .noALv, 
waiting for that the foundations having city, 

ii; n:;cvi •11; 'Y.Cl.L bl]µLOU(!'{Oc; 0 0t:o;. 
of which a designer ancl a rchr tee t the Goel; 

l Chap. 11 : 16. 
CALLED to go forth into 
the !'LACE which he was 
in future to receh·e for 
an Inheritance; and he 
went forth, not knowing 
where he was going. 

9 In Faith he sojourned 
in the L\J'\D of tlle l'IWlll
I8E, as a Stranger, ha Ying 
dwelt . in Tents :j:with 
Isaac and Jacob. :j:the co
BEIIrn of the SAl\IE l'll0.\l
I8g; 

10 for he was expecting 
:j:that CITY hadng the 
FOUNDA'l'IONS, :j:of which 
Goo is the Designer ar;.d 

1111 louL xal u.u•li ~ciQQU buvaµw et; xcna- Archileet. 
Jn faith also herself Sarah power for a lay-

11 In Faith, also :j:Sa-
tio/.i]v orrf'.eµarn; EA.a6E, xat naea xm- rah herself receh·ed l'ower 
ini; clown of seecl received, even beyond a proper for Conception, even be-
QOV llALxla;, Lid 1tLCiTOV llYYJOU'tO i:ov erray- ;vond the proper period of 
timo of life, since faithful she regarded the one Life, since she regarded 
yELAaµEvov. 12ALo xat ucp' ho; E'{EVVTJ- Hll\l :j:faithful who l'ItOJU-
J:ron1ising. Therefore even fro1n one \Vere born, ·1sED. 

.a. 
the 

xat TUU"tU VEVEXpOJµEvou, 
and these things having been dead, 

UO'tQCJ. "tOU OUQUVOU •0 ;c:AiJ{}El, 
stars of the heaven for the multituclc,, 

xa- 12 Therefore also *were 
like born from :j:one, who even 

as to these things had be
come lifeless, [aposterity] 
:j:like the STARS of IU~A VEN 

r.al w; ii aµµoi; i) 1tUQU i;o X.EiAoi; -cii; for llI U L'l'ITUDE, and like 
and like the sand tba t by the shor11 of the THAT SAND on the SHORE 

itaAciool]; ii uvaeli'tµl]-coi;. 13Kai:a nlonv urrE:- of the SEA, INNUllIERABLE. 
sea the innumerable. In faith clic<I 

13 All these died in 
itavov oii-coL ncivi:Ec;, µi] Aa66vni; -ca; Faith, inot having re-

these al 1, not having received the ceived the PROl\IISED 

ircayyEAiai;, uAAa noeewi'tEv aui:ac; iMvuc; blessings, b U t :j:having 
promises, hut far distant them having seen seen and saluted them 
xal uonaociµEVOL, xul oµoAoyiJoavu;, OTL from a Distance, and :j:ha v-
and having saluted, and having confessed, that ing confessed That they 

sEvOL xat 1tUQE1ttbl]µOL ELOLV Enl -cfj; yijc;. 
strangers and sojourners they are on the earth. 

were Strangers and So
journers on the LAND. 

HQt YUQ "tOLUU"tU Aeyovi:Ei; eµcpavll;ouOLV on 
Those for such things saying make known that 

14 For THOSE who SAY 
Such things :j:make known 
that they are seeking a 

.rra-celba em\;l]i:ouot. 15Kal Et µE:v exElvl]i; Country. 
a country they seek. And if indeed that 15 And if indeed they 
eµvl]µOVEUOV ucp' iii; EsiiA1'tov, were mindful of that from 
they remembered from which they came forth, which they came forth, 
d;cov av 'XULQOV uvaxaµ'ljJaL" rnvuv they WOUld have had an 
they would have had a season to have returned; now Opportunity to have re

turned· 
bf: xed-c-covoi; oeeyovi:m, -cou-c' 
but a better they long after, this 

fonv E1tou- 16 b~t now they long 
is, heaven- f b tt h . or a e er, t at 1s, a 

QUVLOU. Ato oux E1tULO;(.UVE"tUL aui:ouc; 0 0Eoc;, heavenly [country.] 
ly. Therefore not ls ashamed of them the Goel, 1 Therefore GOD is not 

* ALEXANDRIAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-9. the--omit. 12. were matle. 
:j: 9. Gen. xii. 8; xiii. 3, 18; xviii. l, 9. :j: 9. Heb. vi. 17. :j: 10. Heb. xii. 22; 

xiii. 14. :j: 10. Heb. iii. 4. :j: IL Gen. xvii. 19; xviii. 11, 14; xxi. 2. :j: 11. 
Rom. ix. 21; Heb. x. 23. :j: 12. Rom. iv. 19. :j: 12. Gen. xxii. 17; Rom. ix. 18. 
:j: 13. ver. 39. :j: 13. John viii. 56. :j: 13. Gen. xxiii. 4; xlvii. 9; 1 Chron. xxlx. 
15; Psa. cxix. 19; 1 Pet. i. 17; ii. 11. :j: 14. Heb. xiii. 14. 
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Chap. 11: 17.] HEBREWS. [Chap. 11 : 2n. 

8E<'1; EitlXUAEioituL m'n:&v· YJ'tOLµU<lE YUQ uu-1 ashamed of them :j:to be 
a God to be culled of them; he prepared for for called their God; fol' :j:he 
TOi; n6hv. 17 II ionL JtQOOEv{]voxEv 'A6Quaµ is prevaring for them a 
them a city. In faith offered up Abraam City. 
Tov 'Iaucl.x rrEtQu\;,oµEvo;, xul -rov µovoyFvi1 17 In !•'aith ±Abraham 
the Isaac heiug tried, and the only-uegotten bein•r tried offered UI; 
:i:oooi'.:cpE(lEV o -rel.; t':.rruyyFAiu; avuc'\Esci.µE_vo;, Ii"AAC; and' IIE who had 
\\a~ offering UJI he the pronuscs having rece1vc1l, rn;cE:IVED the PRO::\IISES 

i':i:oo; ov Hu'A.lr011· "Oi:L t':v_ 'laucl.x x'A.Y11l-r1- :twas offerin ... up his ONLY-
to whom itwassai<l; 'lhat in Isaac shall be 

1
•

1
,,,

0
,
1
.,
1
,
1
,,N ,_, 

, ~ ~ ( l . .. .. ' 

onai ooL OJrEQµu· 101.oyLO"a!J:Evo;, o-rL xul 18 to whom it was said 
called to thee a see1l; inferring, that even :!:"For in Isaac shall 'J:hy 
i'ox vExuUiv t':yE(.lEiv buvcno; o 8E6;· "Seed he called ·," 
out of dca<l ones to raist' up is nlJlc the Gol.i; 

lU infcnin~ that GoD [){}EV m'nov xui h .rcuouGot.fl E:xoµiorno. ... · · 
Wh<•lJCC l!illl also in a similitude he recovered . .;.Ji,; ahle e\"f~n to l'<lJHe U{) 

cu''o' - from the <lea(}; whence ~I) II [ OTfL ;TE Qt µEIJdJV't(JlV L fl. 

In faith C01'Cl'rning thin;:s being to come blessed alSO, ill a ~iJHilitUdC, he 
reeovore( 1 1 I im. 

"/11cr£v 'Iouux -rov 'lctxl;)() xul -rov 'I-lauu. 20 '"In Faith a1so con-
Isaac the Jacob :incl the Esau. 

~~II [<JT£L 'Icrnw6 <i.Ji:o{)v1wx(J)v l!xucr-rov T<llv 
lq, faith JacolJ dy i ug- cal'h of the 

l't<uv 'I(l)or1cp EuAoy110E · -;ml rroooFxliv11crE" E:rrl 
sons of Joseph blessed; an<l bowed <lo\Yn on 

cerning- fn tu re things, 
:trsaac blessed J aco!J and 
EJsau. 

21 In Faith .Jacob, dy
ing, :j:blesse'l each of the 

To uxoov -rf1; Qci.6bou uuTOu. 22 IT ianL :,;oN s of ,Joseph ; t :j:he 
th" top of the staff of himself. In faith !Jowed down also 011 the 
'I (!lOYJcp 'tEAEm:&v JtE(lL •Yi; 

the 
E:s6bou TOP of his sT.WF. 

.Toscph ending concerning going out 22 In Faith :j:Joseph, 
TWV 
of the 

ul&v 'looufi'A. t':µvriµovEucrn, xul JtE- at the close of life, re-
sons of Israel rcminclecl, and con- minded the SONS of Israel 

gt -rel.iv oo-rE(J)V uu-rou hnd'A.u-ro. 23IH- concerning the DEl'ART
cerning the bones of himself gave charge. In URE, :j:and gave orders 
ou~ M(J)uafi; yEvvri1'td; t':xQu6ri 'tQLµrivov about his noNgs. 
faith ~los<'s being born was hidden three months 23 In Faith :j:~Ioses, be-
\1.rco -rUiv rruTiQlov auTou, bt6n Elbov iI:g born, was hidden three 
b~· the parents of himself, because they saw 1\Ionths by his PARENTS, 

c'rnTEiov -ro ;rmMov· xul aux t':cpo6f)itrioav -ro 
beautiful the I.Jal.Jc; and not they dill fear the 
bLci.-ruyµa -rou 6uoL'A.Ew;. 24 IT l,ouL M(l)uofi~ 
m:!ndate of the king. In faith ~oscs 

btcause they saw the 
CHILD was Beautiful ; and 
they did not fear :j:tbe 
EDICT of the KING. 

' "Evo' µEva"" • , ~ , ... l' 24 In Faith :j:Moses, 
~~eY,,~~ hav~ng I.iecom~ r;1~~~~a.~~ :CEYaEl~~~L au s~~ having become mature, re

{}uyu-r(lo~ 
fused to be called a Son 

lf>uguw, 25µ6.A. \ov EA.oµEvo; of Pharaoh's Daughter ; 
of Pharaoh, rather choosini.: 

25 :j:choosing rather to 
01•yxaxouxEioitm •ct> 'A.act> -rou 8EOu, Ti ;cQ6o- ~.uffer evil with the PEOPLE 
to suffer evil with the people of the God, tlian for of Goo than to ha\·e a 

of a <.laughter 

XUL(lOV ExELV aµU(l'tiu; UltOAUUOLV" 26µEL\;,ovu Transient Enjoyment 0 f 
a season to l1ave of sin enjoyment; greate1· Sin•; 

* ALEXANDRIA:'.11 l\IA:'.lit;SCRIPT.-20. In Faith also. 
t 21. Or, according to Sampson, thi' sentence may be translated "and rendered wor

ship (to God,) on al'count of the height of his (.Joseph's) ensign." He contends that 
ralidos, a rod, also means ensign, because according to Le\', xvii, tweive rods were to be 
borne by the twelve princes of Israel with the names of the trib,,s written thereon, as 
ensigns. Akron means top, summit, height; and epi with an accusative he would render, 
on account of, or in respect to. The patriarch Jacob, then, "worshipped God on account 
of the height of Joseph's power," when he with prophetic vision saw the future greatness 
of Ephraim and ::'llanasseh. The reader is left to choose which rendering he prefers. 

:j: 16. Exod. iii. 6, 15 ; Matt. xxii. 3 2 ; Acts vii. 3 2. :j: 16. Phil. iii. 2 0 ; Heb. 
xiii. 14. :j: 17. Gen. xxii. l, 9. :j: 17. James ii. 21. :j: 18. Gen. xxi. 12; Rom. 
ix. 7. :j: 19. Rom. iv. 17, 19, 21. :t: 20. Gen. xxvii. 27, 29. :t: 21. Gen. xlviii. 
3, 16, 20. :j: 21. Gen. xlvii. 31. :j: 22. Gen. i. 24, 25; Exod. xiii. 19. 
t 2:~. Exod. ii. 2; Acts vii. 20. :t: 23. Exod. i. 10, 22. :t: 24. Exod. ii. 10, 11. 
t 23. Psa. lxxxiv. 10. 
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Chap. 11: 26.] HEBREWS. [Chap. 11 : 35. 
1CAoii"tov l)yl]oaµEvoi; "trov Alyu1t"tou itl]oau- , 26 having regarded :j:the 
wenlth hnvlng regnrded of the Egypt trensures REPROACH of the ANOINT-
QWV "tov ovELlhoµov "toii XQLo"tou· d.m~6AE- ED Greater \Vealth than 

the rcpronch of tho Anointed; he looked the TREASUitES of EGYPT• 

1CE yaQ Eli; "ti)v µu1itan:oboolav. 27 II l- for he looked off toward 
away for towards the reward. In :j:the REWARD. 

OTEL xaTEALn:Ev Ai'.yun:'tov, µl). 1po6l]itEli; "tov 27 In Faith :j:he left 
faith he_ left ' Egypt, not fearing the Egypt, not fearing the 
-lh•µov 'tO\J 6a.OL~£mi;· "tOV yaQ aoQa'tOV roi; WRA'.rH of the KING • for 
wrath of the king· the for unseen one as ' . 

' he was strong as seemg 
oQ&v £xa.Q'tEQlJOE. 2srrlonL n:En:oll]xE 'to the INVISillLJ<~ one. 
seeing he was strong. In faith he has made the 

28 In Faith :j:he ap-
n:O.oxa. xat 'ti)v n:Q6oxuotv 'toii atµa'toi;, tva · 1 1 passover and the pouring on of the blood, so that po1nte< t le PASSOVER, and 

the ASPEHSION of the µit 0 OAOi'l'QEUCllV 'tU 11:QW'tO'tOXO., itl-
not the one destroying the first-borns, might llLOOD, SO that the DES

TIWYI.;Jt of the FIRST-Y'!l at'nwv. !!!III loTEl bti6l]oav 'ti]v 
touch of them. In faith they passed through the BORNS IIIight not touch 

- them. 
£Qui'l'Qcl.V i'l'O.A.aooav wi; btcl. ~l]Qdi;· iii; 2" In Fai'th +ti 

red sea as through a dry place; which iJ + 1ey 
n:Elgav A.a.66vTEi; ol Atyt'm'tLOt, xan:mrnl]- passed through the Red 
a trial attempting the Bgyptians, were swal- ~ea as through a <lry 
oav. 3oII loTEL 'ta 'tELXlJ 'IEQLXW en:EoE, place; which the EGY1'-
1owed up. In faith the walls of Jericho fell, 'l'IANS attempting, were 
xuxA.wi'l'ivTa. £n:t f:n:'tcl. iJµEQui;. 31 II l- swallowed up. 
hnving been encompassed for seven days. Jn 30 In Faith :j:the ·wALLS 
O'tEL Pacl.6 Ti 11:0QVll OU ouvcmwAETO of Jericho fell down, ha\·-
fai th Uahab the harlot not was destroyed ing been encompassed 
Toii:; cin:ELi'l'l]ouoL, bE!;uµivl] Toui; xa.Tu- SeYen Days. 
with those unbelieving, having rcccivt•<i the spic'; 31 In Faith :j:Rahab. 
ox6Jtoui; µn' Eigl]vl]i;. 32Kut 'tl en Ai- the If.\RLOT, did not per-

w i th peace. And what further may ish with the UNilE.ulE\.ERS, 
yw; 'EmAEl'l)JEL yaQ µE btl]yot'iµEvov o XQ6vo:; + ha\'ing receh·ed the 
I say? Will fail for me relating the time Sl'II~S in Peace. 
:cEgl I'EbEwv, Bugax * [n xat] l:uµ- 32 And why should I 
concerning Gideon, llarak [also and] Sam- say n1ore'? for the TI:.\IE 
'l)lwv, * [xat] '!Ecpi'l'aE, i\miib TE xut l:n will fail me to discourse 
son, [and] Jepthah, David also and Sa- concerning :j:Gi<leon, :j:Ba-
µoul]A, xat 't<i'>V n:QOcplJT&v· 33ot bta rak, :j:Samson, :j:Jepthah; 
rnuel, and the proplwts; who by means or :j:Da\·i<l also, and :j:Sainuel. 
;-rlonwi:; xa'tl]ymvloav'to 6a.OLA.El .... i:;, ELQyaoo.v- and the PROPHETS ; 

faith suh<lued king<loms, performPd 
33 who by means of 

To bLxatoouvl]v, EJ"tE'tuxov bcayyEALwv, i::cpgu- F "th b 1 1 I(" I 
r igh teousncss, ob ta incd promises, c 1 OSC<l <al . ' SU ( Ue( 1ng< OlllS, 

performed Righteommes:,;. 
!;av oToµa'ta AEovTmv, 34 eo6Eoo.v buvaµtv n:u- :j:obtained Promises, :j:shut 
u1>, mouths of 1 ions, qurnchcd power of Lion:,;' l\Iouths, 

Q6i:;, ecpuyov OTOµa'ta µuxulgui;, EVEbuvaµw- 34 +quenched thePower 
fire, escaped mouths of ~nvorcJ, \Vere made + 

of Fire, :j:escaped the 
iJ-l]oav dn:o cioitEvElai;, £yEvvl]'ltl]oav loxugot £v Edges of the Sword, :j:from 
~trong from weakness, became mighty ones in \Yeakness \Vere Ill ad e 
n:oAEµ(t>, n:agEµ6oA.O.i; exAtvav ciHoTglwv· :mt:A.u- strong, :j:overturned the 

war, camps overturnrd of foreigners; re- Camps of Foreigners. 
6ov yuva.IxEi; £!; civao'taoErni; 'toui; vE- 35 t:j:\Yomen received 
ccivecl women from a r<·surrection the dead their DEAD by a Resurrec-

* ALEXA:-illRIAN l\IANFSrHI!'T.-32. also ancl-omit. 32. ancl-omit. 
t 35. For Women, is a reading of the Syriac. 
:j: 2G. Heb. xiii. 13. t 26. Heh. x. :JO>. t 27. Exocl. x. 28, 2fl; xii. 37; xiii. 

17, 18. :!: 28. I·~xod. xii. 21. :j: 29. Exorl. xiv. 22, 29. t 30 .. Tosh. Vl. 20. 
:t 31. .Josh. vi. 2:l; .James ii. 2:i. t :JJ .. Josh. i. 1. :j: 32 .. Tuclges vi. 11. :j: 32 . 
. Judges ir. G. :~ 32 .. Judges xiii. 26. t :~2. Judges xi. 1; xii. 7. t 32. 1 Sam. xvi. 
I. 13; xvii. 45. t :!2. 1 Sa111. i. 20; xii. 20. :j: :n. 2 Sam. vii. 11. t 3:L Judges 
xir. 5, 6; 1 8[!111. xvii. 34, 35; nan. vi. 22. t 34. Dan. iii. 25. t 34. 1 Sam. xx. 
I: 1 Kings xix. :l; 2 Kings vi. Ui. t :H. 2 Kings xx. 7. t 34. Judges xv. 8, l;"i; 
1 1-'am. xi\·. B. t 35. 1 Kings. nii. 22; 2 Kings h-. 35. 
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Chap. 11 : 36. J HEBHE,VS. 

X.Qou; auT&v· nAAOL bf: ETl'µ:cavl.ai'h1-
ones of themselves; others but \\~ere h<'aten to 

oav, ou rrQoabrsciµrvoL Ti]v ci.rroli.\n:Q(l)<JLv, 1'.va 
death, not having accepted the redcm(lt ion, so that 

XQEL i:-rovo; ci. vaoni<JE(l)i; i:l•xcoaLv. 36"E-rr-
a better resurrection they might obtain. Others 

QOL bf: Eµrrmyµ&v x.at µaa-rl.ywv .7tEiQnv Eli.a-
but of mockings and of scourges a trial re-

6ov, l:n bf: brnµ&v x.at cpuli.ax.ij;· 
cc-ived, further but of bonds and of imprisonment; 

ll7 Ht ftciai'h1crn v, ErrQl.aftrioav, E.1tEL-
they 'verc stoned, they 'VPre sa\\·n asuncler, they 

Qciaitriauv, EV cpovqi µaxniQn; ci.m~itavov· 
WPr<' tem(ltcd, by stau;::hter of sword tlH'Y died: 

:CE Qt iil..itov f:v µ11/,C1nai;, EV aiydoti; b£o
tht'Y went about in shPcpskins, in go.at skins, 

µaatv, uaTrool1µrvot, itl..t6oµrvot, x.ax.01•xou-
1Jc ing in want, hPin~ attlictrll, being ill-

µEVOL, 38 (dlV OUX. f1v nstoi; 0 X.O<Jµo;,) 
treated, (of who1n not \\"US \\'orthy the world,) 

Ev EQllµim; :c/,avc;iµEVOL xat oQE<JL, xut 
in deserts "·andering and in n1ountains, and 

<J:Cl]t.uiot; x.ut TC1i; o:cui; •ii; yij:;. 3~Kul, 
in l'UYes and in thf' hole's of thf' Parth. And 

of.rnL .n:civn; ~wgn•o11itf:vn; btu i:ii:; 
th<•sc all having hPen attested hy ineans of the 

.rrloTE(I);, oux. {x.oµ[~,uv-ro -ri]v E.rruyyr/..l.uv, 
faith, not di cl ob ta in the proin ise, 

40TOD 8rnu .1tEQL Tjµ&v XQELTTOV TL rroo-
the God concerning us a better thing hav-

G/.E'4JaµEVOU, \'.vu µii xwQt; i]µ&v i:EAELW
i nl-: foreseen, so that not a1rnrt from us they might 

it&ot. 
be maclo perfect. 

KEil>. L6'. 12. 
1Totyagouv x.ut i]µEt;, i:oaoui:ov exovi:r; 

Therefore also \Ve, such having 

.lllQLXEtµEVOV i]µiv VF<po; µUQTl•Q(l)V, oy-
surrounding us a c loutl of \\' i tnesscs, en-

:XOV ci:coitEµEvoL .rrcivTa, x.ut i:)iv rurrE
c·un1trancc having laid aside every, and the elose-

QLOTU'IOV UµUQTlUV, bt' urroµo-
t; irding sin, by rn<'ans of patient en-

vf1:; TQfZ<llµEv TOV .rrgox.rlµrvov llµiv 
durance \Ve should run the being laid out for us 

a':<livu· 2uq:ogcovTE; El; -rov i:r1:; ITlai:r(I); aQ-
course; looki11g away to the of the faith 

ZlJYOV r.al, 'IEAEL!llTl']\I 'lytaouv, o; ci.vi:l 
lf'a<ler aud perf0cler JP~us, \Vho in return 

Tr1:; rroox.ELµEvri; uu-rQ> xaQa:;, u:c£µEL-
for the being plaee<l before hi1n joy, endured 

vE aTac•gov, uloxuvri; xu-rwvoovf]au;, Ev 
a. cross, slta1ae clisrcgarclin~, at 

Bd:.1 a TE TOU itgclvou TOU tlEOU X.EX.clitL-
r i gh t- and of the throne of the Goel has sat 

'%f'V • 
do1\·n. 

3 ' Aw1/..oyl.ouoitE yaQ -rov -rotaui:11v 
Attentively eons icier you for the such 

[Chap. 12 : 3. 

tion ; but others were 
beaten to death, not ac
cepting the DELin;RANCE 
[offered,] in order that 
they might obtainaBetter 
Hesunect ion. 

3G And others received 
a 'l'rial of l\Ioekings and 
Scourges, and also :j:of 
Bonds- and ImprL.;onment. 

37 :j:'fhey were stoned, 
sawn asunder, ttempted; 
they (lied by slaughter of 
the S\vonl ; they went 
:i bout in Sheep-skins and 
in Goat-skins, heing des
titute, afftieted, ill-t1·eated; 

38 (of \\"horn the WORLD 
was not worthy ; ) wander
in" in Deserts, and in 
-:\I~untains, :j:aml in Cav
erns, and in the HOLES of 
the EAilTII. 

39 And all these having 
been attested by means of 
the FAITH, oicl not obtain 
the PilOM I ~ED blessing. 

40 Goo having foreseen 
:j:something better con
cerning l'8, so tllat not 
apart from U8 :j:theymight 
be made perfect. 

CAPTEH XII. 
1 Therefore also we 

having Such a Cloud of 
\Vitnesses surrounding us, 
:j:laying aside prcry ]ijn
cumbrancc, a n <l the 
CLOSE-GIRDING Sin, :j:should 
run :j:with Patience the 
Course :\IAilKED OUT for us, 

2 leoking away to the 
LEADER aJ}d Perfecter of 
the I~AITH, .l es us, :j:who 
for the JOY set before him, 
endured the Cross, disre
garding the ~hame, and 
~:has sat do\vn at the 
Hight h~md of the THIWNE 
cf GOD. 

3 :j:For consider Hil\I at
tentively who has EN
DURI•;n Such Opposition 

.!. •) .... 
I ., I. Some would rcatl here cpcirathccsan, pierced through, instead of the textual 

reacling. 
t :; (). 

I Kings 
Rel'. Yi. 
l:l. 1 I. 
i. I I . 
2 4, 2 '); 

See Wakefield and Newcome. 
.Jcr. xx. 2; xxvii. IJ. + 37. 1 Kings xxi. 13; 2 Chron.xxiv. 21. :j: 38. 
;.,yiii. 4; xix. 9. :j: 40. Heb. vii. 22; viii. 6. :j: 40. Heb. v. 9; xii. 23; 
I 1. :j: 1. Col. iii. 8; 1 Pet. ii. I. :j: 1. :j: 1. I Car. ix. 2 4; Phil. iii. 
t I. Rom. xii. I 2; Heb. x. 3 6. :j: 2. Luke xxiv. 2 G; Phil. ii. 8; 1 Pet. 
t 2. Psa. ex. I; Heb. i. 3, 13; viii. 1; 1 Pet. iii. 22. :j: 3. l\Iatt. x. 
John xv. 20. 
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Chap. 12 : 4.] HEBRE\VS. 

u.rroµEµEVl)XOTU. UlTO TWV aµa.gnoA.iiiv et; nu
onr- haYing endured frotn the sinners to,vards hl1n-

TOV uvnA.oyiav, tva. µl] xuµrin 
self opposition, no that not you may be wearied 

Tai; 'ljlu;cni; uµ&v EXAuoµEVOL. 40\i-
iu the souls of you being discouraged. Not 

.n:w µE;cQt; utµu-ro; uvnxnTEIJTl)TE .rrQo; TTJV 
yet even to blood you resisted witb the 

6.~LUQTLUV uv-rnyrnvt'i;oµEVOL' 5xnl EXAEAl)-
s in contenc!ing again.st; and you have for-

crfrE -rf]; 1t:UQUXAYJIJEW;, f\n; uµiv ro; 
gotten the exhortation, which with you as 

uloi; bwl.EyETUL' YlE µou, µfi oA.tyw-
'V i th sons reasons; 0 son of rnc, not do not 

QEL itmbEin; Kugiou µ11bf: EXAU
o;,l ii;ht discipline of Lorcl, neither be thou dis-

011 lJ:t' m'nou i:A.Eyzc)µEvo; Gov yag 
couraged 1.Jy hi1n being reproved; \Vhom for 

uyuJtij Kugw;, .n:mbElJEL' µuonyoi bf: 
loves Lord, he disc ipl incs; he scourges and 

ltUVTU ulov ov lTUQUbEXETUL. 7Et mubEtuv 
CY<'rY son whom he receives. If discipline 

u.rroµEVETE, ro; ULOL; uµi,v lTQOIJ(jJEQETUL O 
you endure, as with .sons \Vi th you tlPals thP. 

8Eo;· -rl; YUQ EOTLV uLO;, ov OU j[(lLbEUEL 
God; any for is son, whom not clisciplines 

)"[UTYJQi 8EL bi:: xrngi; i:on j[mbEtar;, 
a father? If but without you are discipline, 

ii; µE-roxot yEyovucrt )"[avn;, uga 
of which partakers have become a 11, certainly 

v61'>ot i:o-rf: xul oux uloL. 0Eha -rou; µf:v 
bastards you are ancl not sons. Then tl10sl! indeecl 

-rf1; IJUQXO; i)µ&v )"[UTEQU; Elj(OµEv j[(lLbEu
of the lie sh of us fathers we have disc ipl ina-

Tci;, xat EvETQE)"[oµEi'.ta· ou )"[oHct> µuAA.ov 
rians, ancl \Ve reverenced; not by much more 

u.rro-rayricroµdta -r& IT a-rgt -r&v 
shall we be submissive to.the Father of the 

)"[VEuµciTwv, 'Y.at t;ficroµEv; lOQt µE:v yaQ 
spirits, and we sha 11 live? They incleed for 

.i[QO; oA.Lya; 1iµEgu;, XUTU TO bo-
for a few clays, according to that seem-

'Y.OUV aurni;, E)"[UtbEUov· 0 bi:: E)"[t TO 
ing right to them, disciplined; he but for that 

ouµcpEQOV, 
being profitable, 

El; TO µETUAU6EiV 
to partake 

•ii; 
of the in orcler that 

ayLOTl)To; aurnu. 
ho! iness of him. 

11 Ilucra. bf: )"[ULbEta .i[QO; 
A I I but cl is c i p I in e as to 

µi::v -ro )"[UQov ou boxEi xagu; d
incleed that being present not seems of joy to 

vm, 6.HU. A.um1;· ucrngov bf: xaQrrov Elgri-
be but of grief; afterwards but fruit peace-

VLXOV Toi; bt' auTfJ; yEyuµvaoµEvot; 
ful to those through her having been trained 

L Oha.p. 12 : 12. 

from SINNERS, so that you 
may not be wearied, being 
discouraged in your sou Ls. 

4 :j:You did not yet re
Eist to r;Jocu, contending 
i'.gaim-t :o;IN • 

5 And have you forgot
ten t h e EXJIOHTATION 
whieh reasons with you as 
with Sons? :j:"l\Iy Son, 
·'slight not the Discipline 
"of tho Lord, neither be 
"discouraged when re
"prcved by him ; 

6 "for :j:whom the Lord 
"lo,·es, he dh;ciplines, and 
"he scourges Every Son 
"whom he receives." 

7 :j:If ;vou endure Dis
ciplme, Gou deals "i th 
you as with Sons ; for is 
there any Son whom a Fa
ther does not discipline? 

8 But if you are with
out Discipline, :j:of \Vhieh 
all have become Par
takers, then truly you are 
Spurious, and not Sons. 

9 Have we then indeed 
recei ,·ed discipline from 
(>Ur NATURAL FATHERS, 
n.nd we reverenced them ; 
shall we not much rather 
be submissive to :j:the 
FATHER of SPIRITS, and 
live? 

10 For THEY, indeed, 
for a Few Days disciplin
ed us, according as it 
SEEi\IED RIGHT to them; 
but HE for our ADVANTAGE, 
:j:in order that we may 
PARTAKE of his HOLINESS. 

11 But All Discipline, 
indeed, as it respects the 
rRESENT, seems not to be 
of Joy, but of Grief; yet 
afterwards it returns :j:the 
peaceful Fruit of Righte
cusness to 'l'IIOSE who 
t.ave been TRAINED by it. u.rroblbWIJL bL'Y.ULOIJUVl);. 1 21'.ito -ra; .1'[(1-

1 t returns of righteousness. Therefore the hav- 12 Th~refore, :j:btace up 
QEtµEva; :Y.EiQa; xat Ta )"[UQUAEAuµE- the WEARIED HANDS. and 
ing been wearied hancls nnd the having been en- the ENFEEBLED l{n•ees: 

:j: 4. Heb. x. 32-40. :j: 5. Prov. 
iii. 12; .James i. 12 ; Rev. iii. 19. 
1 Pct. v. 9. i 9. Kum. xvi. 2 2 ; 
:j: l 0 . Lev. xi. 4 4 ; xix. 2 ; l Pet. i. 
Isa. xxxv. 3 . 

iii. I I. :j: 6. Psa. xciv. 12; cxix. 7 ;, ; Prov. 
:j: 7. Prov. xiii. 21; xix. IS; xxiii. I3. i 8. 
xxvii. I 6 ; Isa. xiii. 5; lvii. I 6 ; Zech. xii. 1. 
15, I6. i I I. James iii. 18. i 12. Job iii. 4; 
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Chap. 12: 13.] HEBRE\VS. 

'VU yovu-ru civmQfrwaun:· 13xul TQO-
fce\Jlcd knees do you \Jrace up; and paths 

)'.l!l; Ogfra; .TtOLYJOUTE Toi; l"COOlV UµWV, lVU 
• I eve I do you make for the feet of you, so tba t 

µ~ -ro xw~ov ~x-rQarrft, lufrft 
not the lame may be turned out, may be healed 

f':IE: µiiHov. 11Elg11v1iv fnwxETE µnu miv-
hi;t rather. Peace do you pursue with all, 

TUlV, xul 'tOV uyLUaµov, OU xwgl; ouf>El; 

[Chap. 12: 22. 

13 :j:and make level 
Paths for your FEET, so 
that :j:the LAME may not 
be turned aside, but 
rather be healed. 

14 :j:Pursue Peace with 
all, and tlrnt HOLINESS 
:twithout which no one 
shall SC2 tt.e LORD ; 

ancl the ho! iness, which without no one 15 :j:looking carefully, 
lest any one fall back from 
the FA \'OR of Goo ; :j:lest 

of 1\:~1~ any Hoot of Bitterness 

o'4JETUL -rov Kt•Qtov. lu'ErrLaxorroii'VT'E<;, µ:fi 
shall see the Lord. Looking carefully, lest 

springing up may dis-
n; uonQ&v cirro -rf}; xaQL-ro; 
ans one falling back from the favor 

8Eou· µ11 n; Qil;u mxgiu; uvw 
GNI; lest any root of bitterness upward 

cpuou- d 1 h spring- turb you, an t uoug 
oa f:voz/, fl, xul btu -ruun1; µwv-
ins may disturb, and by means of this may 

it&OL .rroU.oi • 16µ 11 -rt; .TtOQVO;' fi 6£6ri
be pol luted many; lest any fornicator, or pro-

Ao; ro; 'Houu, o; civ-rl 6QWOECD<; 
fane person like Esau, "·ho on account of eating 

µiii; ci:n~bo-ro -ru rrgcoTo-roxLU uu-rou. 17"1-
of one sold the birthrights of himself. You 

OTE yciQ, on xul µETE:tELTU i'tHwv XA'q-
know for, that even afterwards wishing to 

QOVOµ ijOUL T~V EuAoyiuv, cinEf>oxtµciofrri · µE-
inhcr it the blessing, he \\'as rejected; for 

-cavoiu; yuQ -rorrov oux EiiQE, xutl"CEQ 
a chango of mind for a place not he found, though 

µna buxouwv f:x1;ri-r11au; uu-rl\v. 180\J 
with tears having earnestly sought her. Not 

"{clQ ITQOOEAl]AUfrUTE '4Jl]AUcpWµEVCl) * [ OQEL,] 
for youhav1Japproachccl being touched [a mountain,] 

xul Y.EXU 1•µfvc9 .rrt 1gL, xul yvo-
and having been burnt with fire, and to a thick 

q:c~i, xul OXOT!!.], xul fru£Hn, 19xul OUA-
cloud, and to darknPss, and to tempest, and of 

myyo; ib::cp, xul cpwvft QT}µa-cwv 
a trumpet to a sound, and to a voice of words 

~; oL cixouauv-rE; ITUQ!]TYJOUVTO, µ~ 
of '\Vhich those having heard entreated, not 

:TQOOTEfrijvm uu-roi; AoyOV' 20 ( oux E<pEQOV 
to Le added to them a word; (not they endured 

'{clQ -ro btuonHoµEvov· Kc'iv frl]QtOV i'ti-
for that being enjoined; If ev<·n a wild-beast may 

YTI -rou oQol';, ALfro6oArifr"P.aETUL' 21xai, 
touch tbe mountain, it shall be stoned; and, 

[ ou-rw q::o6EQOV fiv -ro <puv-rul;oµEvov,] Mwi.i-
[su fearful was that being seen,] Moses 

alj; EirtEv· "Excpo6o; EiµL xul EvTQoµo;·) 
said; Affrighted I am and tremble;) 

22ciHu rrgoaEAytA{,fru-rE l:tcbv oQEv xul 
Lut you have approached Sion a mountain; and 

rroAEL 8rnu l;wv-ro;, 'IEQouauA~µ E.rrouQuviw· 
to a city of Goel I iving, Jerusal{:Jll heavenly"; 

:t *J\Iany be poisoned; 
lG :j:lest there be any 

F'orl'.icator, o i' Profane 
person, like Esau, :j: who 
for one l\leal sold his 
BIR'l'li-RIGHT. 

17 For you know That 
~·when, afterwards, he 
wished to inherit the 
BLESSING, he was re
fused ; for he found no 
Place for a Change of 
rr.ind, though he sought it 
earnestly with '.rears. 

18 For you have not ap
proached to a :j:l\lountain, 
touched and scorched with 
Fire, and to a thick 
Cloud, and to Darkness. 
and to Tempest, 

19 and to a Sound of a 
Trumpet, and to a Yoice 
of Commands, the HEAR
ERS of which :!;entreated 
that not another 'V ord 
~hould be added to them ; 

20 (for they could not 
endure the INJUNCTION, 
:j:"If e.-en a Beast should 
"toe.ch the l\IOl'NTAIN it 
"shall be stoned ;" 

21 :j:and so terrible was 
the SCENE, that l\Ioses 
~aid, "I exceedingly fear 
"and tremble.") 

22 But you have ap
proached to Zion, a l\Ioun
tain anrl f'ity of the living 
God-:j:the heaYenly Jeru-

.. ALEXA'.llDRIA'.11 :'.\IA'.lll'SCU!PT.-15. MANY. 18. a Mountain-omit. 
:j: 13. Prov. fr. 26, 27. :j: 13. Gal. vi. 1. :j: 14. Psa. xxxiv. 14; Rom. xii. 18; 

xiv. 9; 2 Tim. ii. 22. :j: 11. Matt. v. S; 2 Cor. vii. I; Eph. v. 1. :j: 15. 2 Cor. 
\i. 1. :j: 15. Gal. v. 4. :j: 16. Eph. v. 3; Col. iii. 5; 1 Thess. iv. 3. t 16. Gen. 
xxv. 33. :j: 17. Gen. xxvii. 34, 36, 38. :j: 18. Exod. xix. 12, IS, 19; xx. 18; Dcut. 
iv. 11; Y. 22. :j: 19. Exod. xx. 19; Deut. v. 5, 25; xviii. 16. :j: 20. Exod. xix. 13. 
:j: 21. Exod. xix. 16. :j: 22. Gal. iv. 26; Rev. iii. 12; xxi. 2, 10. 
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Chap. 12 : 23.] HEBREWS. 

:;ml µUQLaOLV, ciyyfi..rnv JtUVT]YllQEL' 
and to myr Inds, of messengers anent I re assembly; 

Zlxul £xxAl]OlQ. JtQW'tO'toxwv, cinoyEyQuµ
:ind to a congregation of first-borns, having be~n 

µE:vwv £v ouQuvor;· xul XQL i;fl 0E4> rravi;wv· 
enrol led In heavens; and to a judge God of nl I; 

xul, JtVE uµUOL btXUlWV 'tE'tEAELWµEVWV' 
and to spirits of just ones having been perfected; 

24xal bwitlixTJ; vl'.ai; µEoi'tyi, 'lr1oou· 
and of a covenant new to a mediator, Jesus; 

xat ai'.µan Qavnoµou, XQEii;i;ov Aa
and of blood of sprinkling, a better thing speak-

/,ouvn naQa Tou "A6EA. 25BA.EnE'tE, µTj na
ing thun the Abel. Beware you, not you 

em i;iJoricritE i;ov A.aA.ouvi;a. Et yaQ exErvoL 
should refuse the one speaking. If for those 

oux ecpuyov' t'OV EJTL yTj; JtUQUl 'tl]O'UµEVOL 
not escaped, him on earth having refused 

XQT]µai;tl;ov·ra, 
divinely admonishing, 

noAA.0 µdAA.ov 
by how much more we 

oL Tov 
who him 

26ofi 
of whom 

vuv bE: 
now but 

an' ou(lav&v cinocr'tQEcpoµEvoL· 
from heavens are turning a'vay frorn; 

ii cpwvi} 'tlJV yfjv EcrUAEUO'E 'tO'tE. 
the voice the earth shook then; 

eni]yyEhaL, A.Eywv· "En u-
i t has been announced, saying: Yet once 

JTas eyw crdw OU µ6vov 'tlJV yr1v, uA.A.U 
for all I shake not only the ear th, but 

xat i;ov OUQUVOV. 27To bE:, en lirra~ 
also the heavens. The hut, yet once for all 

lll]Aoi. T&v oaAEUoµEvwv 'tlJV µEi;aitE
d<•notes of the things being shaken the removal, 

O'LV chi; ltElCOLT]µEVWV, * [l'.va µd-
as of things having been made, [so that may 

vn t'U µ ~ O'UAElJOµEVU.] 28~l0 
remain the no.t things being shaken.] Therefore 

6acrtAEiav ucraAEui;ov rraQaAuµ6avovTE<;;, exw-
a kingdom unshaken receiving, may 

µEv xaQLv, bL' ii; A.a'tQEuw-
we hold fast favor, by means of which we may 

µEv EuaQEcr-roi; •0 8E0, µnu albou; xat 
serve acceptably to the God, with reverence and 

Eu}.a6da;. 29Kal yaQ o 8Eo; i}µ&v JTUQ 
piety. Even for the God of us a fire 

XU'tUVUAlO'Y.OV. 
consu1ning. 

KE<I>. Ly'. 13. 
l'lf cptAnbdcpiu µEvhw. 2TTj; cpLAo
The brotherly love let continue. Of the kind-

sEvia; µi] EmAnvitavrnitE· bta t'UU'tl]; 
to strangers not be you ncg-lcctful; through thi' 

ya(> EA.aitov TLVE<; sEVLO'UV'tE; 
for without knowing some having ·entertained 

a. yyEAoui;. 3MtµVlJO'Y.EO'itE t'WV brnµ[(l)V' ch; 
messengers. Be you mindful of the prisoners, as 

[Chap. 13 : 2. 

salem ; and to l\Iyriads of 
Anr;els,-

23 a full Assembly ; and 
to aCongregationofFirst
borns, :j:having been en
rolled in the I-leavens ; 
and to a Judge who is 
God of all; and to Spirits 
of the Righteous made 
perfect: 

24 and to :j:a l\Iediator 
of a new Covenant
Jesus; and to a :j:Blood 
o f Sprinkling speaking 
som<>thing Better than 
:j:.AilEL. 

25 Beware, lest you 
should reject Hil\I 'vho 
now SPEAKS ; :j:f 0 r i f 
those did not escape who 
rejected IIIl\I who AD:II0"-
18IIED them on Earth, how 
much less we, who TURN 
AWAY from HDI who ad
monishes us from Heaven; 

26 :j:whose voICE then 
shook the EARTII ; but 
now it has been an
nounced, saying, :j:"Yet 
"once for all I ~'will shake 
"not only the EARTH, but 
"the III~AVEN also." 

27 .Now THIS, "Yet once 
"for all," denotes the 
:j:UE:IIOVAL of the THINGS 
SHAKEN, as of things 
made, so that the TIIIXGS 
not SHAKEN may remain. 

28 Therefore, recei ,·ing 
an unshaken Kingdom, 
may we hold fast the Fa -
vor, through which we 
may serve Goo acceptably 
with Reverence and Piety. 

2!) For even :j:our Gon 
is a consuming Fire. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 Let :j: nnoTIIEHLY

LOVE continue. 
2 :j:Ile not neglectful of 

HOSPITALITY ; for through 
this :j:some unconsciously 
E:ntertained Angels. 

* ALEXAXDTIIAN l\IAXT'SCnIPT.-26. will shake. 27. so that the THINGS not 
SIJAKI<;'.'I may remain--omit. 

:!: 2::! .. James i. 18; Rev. xiv. 4. :!: 2::!. Luke x. 20; Phil. iv. 3; Rev. xiii. 8. 
+ 24. Heb. viii. 6; ix. 15. :j: 24. I Pet. i. 2. :j: 24. Gen. iv. JG; Heb. xi. 4. 
t 25. Heb. ii. 2, 3; iii. 17; x. 28, 29. :j: 26. Exod. xix. 18. :j: 26. Hag. ii. 6. 
:j: 27. Heb. i. 10-12; 2 Pct. iii. IO. + 29. Exo<I. xxiv. 17; Deut. iv. 2·1; ix. 3; 
Psa. I. 3; xcdi. 3; Isa. !xvi. l:i; 2 Thess. i. 8; Heb. x. 27. :!: I. Rom. xii. IO; 
I Thess. iL 9; I Pet. i. 22; 2 Pet. i. 7. :j: 2. Matt. xxv. 35; Rom. xii. 13; I Tim. 
iii. 2; I Pet. iv. 9. :j: 2. Gen. xviii. 3; xix. 2. 
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Chap. 13: 3.] HEBRE,VS. 

ouvbd)EµEVOL" 'HOV XUXOUJ(OU-
1 f having bePD bound together; of those being 111-

µE:vwv, ch; XUL UUTOL ov'tE::; Ev owµan. 
tr•ated. as also yourselves being lo body. 

4T(µLO::; o yciµo::; EV rrdcn, xat ii 
Honorable the marriage among all, and the 

xo( TTJ ciµtuvTo;· m)Qvou::; bE: xul µot-
bed undefiled; fornicators but and adulter-

zou::; XQlVEi: 0 8Eo::;. "" AcptAUQYUQO<; 
crs w i 11 judg!' U•e God. Not a love of money 

0 TQO;to;· clQXOUµEVOl Toi:; 
thf' turn of mind; being satisfied with the thlni;s 

;cuooi:•crtv· mho::; yuQ E'lQTJXEV" Ou µlj oE: 
b1· i~g' present; he for has sai<l~ Not not thee 

d.vw, oUb' ou µlj crE: f.yxuTuii.lrrw· 
may I leave, nut even not thee may I forsake; 

''u1CTTE {}uQQoiivTu; i)µu; A.E:y£Lv· KuQto; 
~o that bcin.:..: eunfidcnt us to say; A Lord 

~ µo~ 6011\to;, xul ou cpo6T]il"f)croµuv TL rrot il
t ur 1nc ahclpl'r, and not I"·ill fear~ \\"hat shall 

r; EL riot c:'iv{}Q(IJ;to;; 7:\lv11µov£{•ETE TWV 1'iyou
du to inc a utan"! Uen1e111her you of those ](•ad-

~ll'VWV \•µGiv, o\'.nvE; Hciii.11cruv uµiv TOV Aoyov 
1ng of yuu, \\'ho spoke to you the \\·ord 

Toi• 8foi•· ciiv civu{}E(l)QOl•VTE; TlJV 
of the Goll; of whotn viewing attentively the 

i'd)notv Ti]::; clVUCTTQOcpi1;, µLµEiCTitE Tl]V J"CLCTTlV. 
J( ~ult of the 111ollc of life, irnitate you the faith. 

''Ii1croi:•::; Xtncno; X{}E; xul afiµq>ov o 
Jt_•:-,us Anuiute<l yesterday and to-day the 

ul'•T6;, %UL Ei; Tou::; uiwvu::;. ii~tbuxai::; rrot-
... a1ne, a11d f or the ages. By teachings 

zi/.m::; xal l; E:vm; µii rruQucpE:QrnitE • xuf..ov 
Yariuus and strange not Uc you led a'vay; good 

1 or 
xaotn 6E6utoiicr11m TlJV xuQbluv, 

by fa,·or to lie established the heart, 

6Q!JJµU!H v' EV of; oux wcpd f){h1crav 
by 1irovisions, by 'vhich not \Vere profited 

Ol! 
1\11 t 

.TCEQl7CUTl]CTUVTE;. lO"ExoµEv il"ucrtUOTTJ-
J1avini; walked about. We have an altar, 

ol 
t JlUS C 

tHov, El; o[, cpuyEi:v oux i:xoucrtv f.l;ou-
from which to eat not they have autho-

o[ uv ot 
r i ty those 

TfJ crx11vfJ AUTQElJOVTE;. lFQv 
in the tabernacle serving. Of 'vho1u 

'/UQ dcrcpFQETUt !;wcov To uiµu * [.rtEQt 
tor is broui;ht animals the blood [conccroini; 

1iµuQTta;] d::; •a O.ytu btu Toii ciQXtE-
s •nJ into th<> hul ies by means of the high-

tii-111;, TOUT(IJV TU crroµUTU XUTUXULETUL i:l;ui 
priest, of these the bodies are burned outside 

ltJ::; J"CUQEµ6o/i.ij;. 12~t0 
(Ir tho ca1np. Therefore 

xul 'lT]aoii;, i'.vu 
also Jesus, so that 

cl. ','lclCTTI btu TOU lbtou ui'.µUTO<; i:ov 
1,,. mii;ht sanctify throui;h the own blood the 

[Chap. 13: 12. 

3 :j:Be mindful of the 
PRISONERS, as if bound 
with them ; and Of THOSE 
ILL-TllEATED, as being 
yourselves also in the 
Body. 

4 Let MARRIAGE be 
honorable among all, and 
the IlED be unpolluted; 
:j:*for Fornicators and 
Adulterers Gou will judge. 

G Be not of an avari
dom· Dl81'0SITION ; :j:be 
satisfied with PIU~SEN'l' 
TIIINUS, for he himself 
has said,-:j:"Xo, I will 
"not leave 'l'hee; no, no, 
"I will not forsake Thee." 

6 So that, taking cour
age, we may say, :j:''The 
"Lord is l\Iy He1ver, and 
"I will not fear ; what 
"can l\Ian do to me?" 

7 :j:Hemember your 
LEADERS,-t h 0 s e who 
s1wke to you the worm of 
Gon; and viewing atten
tiYcly the RESl"LT of their 
COXDL'CT, imitate their 
FAITH. 

8 Jesus Christ, Yester
day and To-day is :j:the 
SAl\IE, and for the AGES. 

!) tDe not you therefore 
lecl away by various and 
foreign Doctrines ; for it 
is an E'xcellent thing for 
the HEART to be establish
ed by l!'A VOR ; tnot by 
Aliments; in which THOSE 
were not profited who 
w ALKED in them. 

10 :j:We have an Altar 
from which THOSE who 
~ERVE in the TABERNACLE 
haYe no Right to e~t. 

11 For :j:the BODIES of 
those Animals, whose 
nLoou is brought into the 
HOLY PLACES Ly the 
HIGII-PRH~ST, are burned 
outside of the CAMP. 

12 Therefore, Jesus al
so, that he might sanctify 
the PEOPLE through his 

* ALEXA~DnIAX :\IA:-.-i·scml'T.-4. for Fornicators. 11. concerning Sin-omit. 
t :~.Col. iv. 18. t 4. 1 Cor. vi. 9; Gal. v. 19; Col. iii. 5, 6. t 5. l\Iatt. vi. 

2:;, 3-1; l'hil. iv. 11. 13; 1 Tim. ,.i. G. 8. t 5. Gen. xxviii. 1'>; Deut. xxxi. 6. 8; 
.Josh. i. 5; Psa. xxxrii. 2;). + 6. Psa. xxvii. 1; !vi. 4. 11. 12; cxviii. 6. t 7. 
verse 17. t 8. John viii. 56; Heb. i. 12; llev. i. 4. t 9. Eph. iv. 15; v. 6; Col. 
ii. 4. 8 1 John iv. 1. t 9, Hom. xiv. 17; Col. ii. 16; I Tim. iv. 3. t 10. I Cor. 
ix. 13 x. 18 . + 11. Exod. xx ix. H ; Le,·. i I'. 11, 12, 2 1 ; vi. 3 O ; ix. 11 ; 
xvi. 2 7 Xum. xix. 3. 
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Chap. 13: 13.] HEBRE\VS. 

i .. u6v, t:;w TiJ; .n:uATJ; E::n:aitE. 13Tolvlt'V 
]Jcople, outside of the gate suffered. Now then 

EsEQx.wµd>a :n:Qo; aui:ov E'.1;rn Tii; naQEµ-
1 et us go forth to him outside of the camp, 

60/..f];, i:ov 6vElElloµov aui:ou cpE:Qovni;· Hou 
tho reproach for him bearing; not 

yuQ Ez.oµEv c:IibE µE:vououv rr6i..Lv, a/..i..u TTJV 
for we have here abiding a city, but the 

µ0 .. /..01•ouv Em1;11i:ouµEv. 15~t' auTou 
one being about to come we seek. Through him 

[Chap. 13 : 21. 

OWN Blood, +suffered out
side of the GATE. 

13 Let us, then, now go 
forth to him outside of 
the C.BIP, :j:bearing RE
l'IWACH for him ; 

1-! :j:for we haYe not 
here :rn .Abictini:; City, but 
we are seeking for the 
FUTlJRE one. 

oi'iv avacpEQWµEV {}uotUV UlVEoEW; bta- 15 ~CThrough him, there-
th~rcforc may \Ve offer a sacrifice of praise con- .. . fore, let us ofter ta Saeri· 
.rravTo; Tel> 8c:fo, Toui:' E:on, xaQ.rrov X.EL- fice of Praise to GOD con-
tinually to" the God, this is, fruit of tinually, that is, the Fruit 
/..foiv oµoi..oyouvTCllV Tc9 ov6µun aui:ou. 16Tf1; f L" l b . h" 
lips ascribing praise to the name of him. Of the 0 lpS Ce e rating lS 

' , NAME. bt- Eurrot"i.'a; xul xoLVrnvta; µ TJ i':m/\.avitci-
but doi1q; good and fcl lowship not be you ne;;- lG :~But do not forget 
vEoitE· -rowuTm; yuQ ituotm; EUUQEOTEii:at to be IlEXEIT'ICE'.\T and to 
lectful; with such for sacrihccs Is well-pleased Distribete ~ for :f:with 
0 8E6;. 1•rr Ei{}rnitE -roi; i}youµE:vou; Si.:..eh ~aci·itices GOD is 
the God. Be you obedieut to those leading welJ-plea~·e<l. 
uµwv, xul Ul'tELXELE" u.u-rol yue UYQU- 17 :j:Obey your LE.\.D-

you, and ue you supject; they for watch ERS, and be subn1bsiYe; 
l't'\"OUOLV u.rrf:e 'tWV 'l)Jux&v uµG>v, W£' 1..6- for :!:they keep ·watrh on 

on behalf of the souls of you, as an your behalf, US going to 
yov a:n:obwoovi:E;· 'i'.vu µnu x.aed; TOU- render an Account; so 
ac:count going to render; so that with joy this that they may do this 
TO not&ot, xul µfi onvci'i;ovn;· ai..uotTE- with Joy, and not with 

they may do, and not groanings; disastrous groanings; for this would 
i..f:; '{UQ uµi:v TOUTO. l8IlQOOEUX,EOitE l'tE(lL be unprofitable to you. 

for to you this. Pray you for 18 :l:Pray for us; for 
i}µii:Jr l'tErroitlaµEv ycie, on xui..Tiv we haYe confidence, Be-

us; we have confidenc6 for, becaus<i a good cause "\Ye have ta Good 
cnivEibT]otv i::yoµEv, Ev .n:dcn xui..&; '1tE:/..ov- Conscience, wishing to 
conscience we have, in all things well wish- conc!uc-t ourse}yes ;yell 

-rE; avao-reEcpEo-1tuv 19rrEetooo-rE:ew; bf: among all ; 
ing to conduct ourselves; more earnestly but 19 :j:but more especially 
:n:aQaxai..G> -roiJTo lTOlf]crm, 'i'.va Tax.tov I entreat you to do This, 
I entreat this to d~~·oso i:E~t meor'e quick!y so that I may more speedi-
f!~~ab~(l~e~~~f!d "!:'fvy.ou. The ;;'0 w ~~~;- of~~~ ly be restored to you. 
ELQTJVT];, 0 uvayuycbv EX VEX(lWV 20 N;:nv may :j:THAT 
peace, the one having led up out of dead ones GOD 0 f PEACE, :j:w h 0 

TOV :n:otµE:vu -r&v lTQo6ci-rmv TOV µE:yuv BROUGHT UP from the 
the shepherd of the sheep the great Dead :j:THAT SHEPHERD 
tv ai'.µan btu-1t-fixTJ; u.Lwvi.ou, TOV KuQt- of the SHEEP, (become 
by blood of a covenant age-lasting, the Lord GREAT by :j:the Blood of 
ov i]µ&v 'I110ouv, 2lxa'tU(lTLOUL uµd; EV an aionian Coyenant,) 

of us Jesus, knit together you iu even our LORD Jesus, 
.n:uv-rt EQYC!.l ayu-1tct>, EL; 'tO :n:otf]OUL 21 tirnit ~·ou together 
every work good, In order the to do , in Every Good *'Vork, in 

* ALEXANDilIAN l\IANUSCilIPT.-21. \Vork and Word, to DO his WILL, producing in 
you by Him THAT. 

:j: 12. John xix. 17. 18; Acts vii. 58. :j: 13. Heb. xi. 26; 1 Pet. iv. 14. :j: 14. l\Iicah 
ii. 10; Phil. iii. 20; Heb. xi. 10, 16; xii. 22. :j: 15. Eph. v. 20; I Pet. ii. 5. 
:j: 15. Lev. vii. 12; Psa. 1. 14, 2 3 ; lxix. 3 0, 31; cvii. 2 2; cxvi. 1 7. :!: 113. Rom. xii. 
13. :j: 16. 2 Cor. ix. 12; Phil. iv. 18; Heb. vi. 10. ::: 17. Phil. ii. 29; 1 Thcss. 
v. 12; I Tim. v. 17; verse 7. :j: 17. Ezek. iii. 17; xxxiii. 2, 'i; Acts xx. 26, 28. 
:j: 18. Rom. xv. 30; Eph. vi. 19; Col. h. 3; 1 Thess. v. 25; 2 Thess. iii. 1. 
:I: 18. Acts xxiii. 1; xxiv. 16; 2 Cor. i. 12. :j: 19. Philemon 22. :j: 20. Rom. xv. 33; 
1 Thess. v. 2 3 . :j: 2 0 . Acts ii. 2 4, 3 2 ; Rom. iv. 2 4 ; viii. 11 ; 1 Cor. vi. 14 ; 
xv. 15 ; 2 Cor. iv. 14; Gal. i. 1 ; Col. ii. 12. 2 0. Isa. xi. 11; Ezek. xxxiv. 2 3; 
xxxvii. 24; John x. 11; 1 Pet. ii. 25; v. 4. :j: 20. Zech. ix. 11; Heb. x. 22. :j: 21. 
2 Thess. ii. 1 7 ; 1 Pet. v. 1 0 . 
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Chap. 13: 22.] HEBRE'\VS. 

TO {) EA.11µu uu-rou· :coui:Jv EV UµLV -ro Eun-
the will of him; doing In you the wcl 1-

f.vwmov uu-rou, lha QECTTOV 
}J 1 cas ini; thing in presence of himself, through 

'lqoou XQto-rou· 0 ii Msa. El; -rou; 
Jesus Auo in tcd; to whom the glory for the 

uiwvu; -rwv uiwvwv· U.µfiv. 
ages of the ages; so be it. 

22 II aQaxa/,& BE: 1)µ6.;, U.Bdcpoi, 
I entreat no\V you, brethren, 

UVfxE-
bear you 

crDE -roil A6you -r~; JtUQaxAficrEw;· xul ycig 
with the word of the cxhortatiou; ind.,cd for 

<Sui ()guzrcov EJtfCT'tELAU uµi.v. 23I'LVWCTXETE 
iu fe"· worcls I .'.-.Cnt to you. You know 

-rov cii'lE /,cpov TLµ6DEOV a.rrohA1•µrvov, µElt, 
the b1·olhcr Tin1othy having l.Jecn scut away, \Vi t.h 

ol'.•, £civ TU;(LOV EQZllTUL, ch)loµm uµa.;. 
\Vho111, if quickly l1c co111cs, I shall see you. 

~'Acr:ccicracrftE .rrciv-ra; -rou; iiyouµrvou; uµ&v, 
Saluto you a 11 the leaders of you, 

zul. :cciVTa; mu; U','LOlJI;. 'Acr:ccil;ov-rUL uµa.; 
and all the holy ones; Salute you 

oL cin:o Tf1; 'ha.Alu.;. 2~'H xciQL; µnd. 
those f rum the Italy. The favor w i ti1 

:c~v-rwv uµ&v· dµfiv. 
all of you; So Le it. 

[Cl! ap. 13 : 25. 

order to DO his WILL ; 
trroducing in you Tl:IAT 
which is WELL-PLEASING 
in his presence, through 
J esu~ Christ ; :j:to whom 
be the GLOity for the AGES 
of the AGES. 

22 Now I entreat you, 
I3retl~ren, bc·ar the wonn 
of EXIIOUTATION; for in
deed, I sent it to you in 
trief. 

23 You know that 
trmO'l.'IIElt Timothy has 
been sent away, with 
whom if he arrive soon, 
I shall see ;you. 

24 Salute a 11 your 
tr.gAmms, and All the 
SAIN'l'8. TIIOSE fr cm 
ITALY salute you. 

25 ~The FAVOR be with 
you all. Amen. 

* ,\LEXAXDTIL\.X ~IAXGSCTIII"T.-Subscription-'l'o THE HEililEWS-WUITTEN 
~'no~r Ho~rn. 

+ 21. Phil. ii. 13. + 21. Gal. i. 5; 2 Tim. iv. 18; Rev. i. 6. t 23. 1 Thess. 
iii. 2. :j: 2.J.. verse 7, 17. i 25. Titus iii. 5. 
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IAKUBOY E II U:TOAH 
OF JAMES AN EPISTLE 

*THE EPISTLE OF JAMES. 
KEii>. a'. 1. 

1 'Iaxco6o;, 0Eou xat KuQi.ou 'Inoou XQtO"tou 
James of God and of Lord Jesus Anointed 

bouA.o;, Tai; bci>f>Exa ipuA.ai; Tai; £v 
a bond-servant, to the twelve tribes to those In 

'tfl OLUOltOQQ., ;(llLQEtV. 2 II doav xaenv i]yi]oa
tb .. dispersion, health. All joy do you 

OitE' aOEAcpot µou, O'tllV rrELQllOµoi; 1TEQL
es teem, brethren of me, when temptations you 

ltEOfl'tE rrotxiAot;• 3 ytvwoxovn;, on i;o bo-
n.ay fa! I into various; know Ing, that the 

x[µtov uµwv 'tij; JtLCJ'tE(l); Xll'tEQycil;nat urro-
''"'of of you of the fa I th works out 

µovi]v. 4 'H OE urroµovi] EQYOV 'tEAEtOV txE
pat icnce. The but patience work perfect let 

T(J), 1'.va f1'tE 'tEAEtOt xal oA.6-
ha\'e, so that you may be perfect ones and com-

XJ.fl(JOL, Ev µnf>Evl A.EtrroµEvot. 6Et bt 
1.iete ones, in nothing being destitute. If but 

n; uµwv AEL1TE'tllL oocpi.a;' at 'tE I.
any one of you is destitute of wisdom, let him 

i:rn :taQa i:ou btb6vi:o; 0rnfr rrdotv 
ask from of the one giving of God to all 

cirrA.wi;, xat µi] ovEt:'li.l;ovi:o;· xal boiti]oE-
I ibera I ly, and not censuring; and itwillbe 

Tm au'tOl'. 6Alni. i:co bE: EV iti.ont, µ11bE:v 
given to h·im. Let him ask but in faith, not 

OLUXQtvoµEvoi;· o ynQ 0LUXQtv6µEvo; iiotxE 
hesitating: the for one hesitating is like 

XAUOCOVL itaA.ci.0011; avEµtl;oµEV<y xal Qtm
to a wave of sea being wind-agitated and being 

l;oµtviy. 7Mi] ynQ olfoi'tco o c'ivitecorro; EXEi-
tossed. Not for let think the man that, 

vo;, on AlJ'ljJE'tai. n rraen 'tOU Kuei.-
tha t he shal I receive anything from the Lord. 

OU. 8 ' Avi]Q OL'l)Juxo;, axai:cioi:a"to; Ev 
A man of double-soul, unstable In 

Jtciom; i:ai; Oboi; mhou. °Kauxcioi'trn bE: o 
all the ways of himself. Let boast but the 

aOEAcpo; 0 i;arrEtvo; Ev i:<9 U'ljJEl au
b1·other the humble In the humiliation of hlm-

'tOU" 100 bE: rrA.ouoto;, EV i;fJ i:arrEtVWOEt au-
self; the but rich, in the humiliation of 

'tou· on <i>; c'ivito; xoei:ou l'taQEAEu-
b i mse l f; because as a flower of grass he will 

oEi:at. 11 'AvE-tEth ynQ o T\A.to; ouv T& 
pass away. Rose for the sun with the 

'XllUCJ(l)Vt, xal E/;lJQllVE i:ov XOQ'tov, xal i;o 
according heat, and withe red the grass, and the 

avito; au'tOU £/;EJtEOE, xal Yi EU1TQE1TEl(l 'tOU 
flower of It fel I off, and tile beauty of th<' 

JtQOOWrrou llU'tOU arrWAETO" OU'tCO xal 0 l'tAOU-
face of It per I shed; thus a I so the r I ch 

Otoe:' EV Tai; rrOQEi.at; au"tou µaeavi'ti]oE"tat. 
man In the ways of himself wl 11 fade away. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 +James, +a Bond

servant of God an'fl of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, +to 
THOSE 'l'WELVE Tribes in 
+the DISPERSION, greet
ing. 

2 +Esteem it All Joy, 
my Brethren, +when you 
fall into various Trials ; 

3 +knowing That the 
PROOF of your FAITH pro
duces Patience. 

4 But let PATIENCE 
have a perfect 'York, so 
that you may be perfect 
and complete, deficient in 
Nothing. 

5 +And if any one of 
you be deficient in Wis
dom, let him :j:ask it from 
Gon, who Il\Il'AR'l's liber
ally to all, and does not 
censure ; and :j:i t will be 
given to him. 

G :j:But let him ask in 
Faith, not hesitating-; for 
HE who lIESITATES is like 
a 'YaYe of the Sea, ag-itat
ed and tossed by the wind. 

7 For let not that ).IAN 
think That he shall receive 
anything from theLoRD,-

8 +a l\Ian of two-souls, 
unstable in All his WAYS. 

9 But let the HFl\IIlLE 
BROTHER glory in his EX
ALTATION; 

10 and the mcn in his 
HUl\IILIATION ; Because 
:j:as a Flower of Grass, he 
will pass away. 

11 For the sux rose 
with SCORCHJ;NG HEAT, 
and withered the GRASS, 
and its FLOWER fell off, 
and the IlEACTY of its AP
PEARANCE perished ; thus 
also will the men man 
fade in his WAYS. 

* VATICAN l\fANUSCHIPT.-'l'itle-TnE EPISTLE OF JAMES. 
:j: 1. Acts xii. I 7; xv. I3; Gal. i. I9; ii. !l; Jude 1. + I. Titus i. 1. + I. Acts 

xxvi. 7. + I. Deut. xxxii. 2 G; .John vii. 3 5; Acts ii. 5; I Pet. i. I. + 2. l\latt. v. 
I2; Acts v. 4I; Heb. x. :n; I Pet. iv. I3, IG. :t 2. I Pet. i. G. :t 3. Rom. v. 3 + 5. I Kings iii. 9, II, 12; Prov. ii. 3. + 5.1\Iatt. di. 7; xxi. 22; Mark xi. 2-1 
I,uke xi. G; John xiv. I3; xv. 7; xvi. 23. + 5. I .John v. H. + 6. l\lark xi. 24 
1 Tim. ii. 8. + 8. James h'. 8. t IO. Job xiv. 2; Psa. xxxvii. 7; xc. 5, G; cii. II 
ciii. 15; lsa. xl. G; I Cor. vii. 3 I; James h'. I 4; I Pet. i. 2 ·l; I John ii. 17. 
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Chap. 1 : 12. J JAMES. 

l2MaxciQLo; ci.VTJQ J o:; U1tOµEVEL 1tELQUCJµov· 
Blessed man, who bears up under temptation; 

oTL boxtµo; yEvoµEvo:; ATJ~ETat 
because npproved having become he wl 11 receive 

TOV CJTEQ'.Javov Tij:; l;wf]:;, ov EltY\YYELAUTO 
th<' crown of the Ii fe, which promised 

o K11QL0:; Toi:; ciyamilotv mhov. 13MribEl:; JtEL-
thf' Lord to those loving hint. No one heing-

l.JUtoµEvo; AEyhw· "On cl.11:0 0EOu JtEtQci-
tcmp ted let say; That from of God I am 

toµav o yaQ 0Eo:; ci11:dQaoTo:; £on xa-
temptcd; the for God not tempted is of 

xciJV, JtELQ<itEL be mho:; oub[va. 14"ExaCJTO:; 
evils, "cnipts and he no one. Each one 

bi; :tELQ1itETat, u11:0 Tij; lbla:; Emihiµla:; 
but is tc1nptecl, by the own inordinate desire 

f~d.XOflEVO:; xal bd.EatoµEvo:;· 15EiTCl Ti 
hc1ng' drawn out and !wing entrapped; then the 

t':i:dh•µla a1•AAa6oiioa 'tLXTEL 
inu1·tii11ate df'sirc l1avi11g conceived brings fortl1 

aµUQTLUV" 1l be ciµUQTLU clltOTEAECJi'tELO'U 
sin; tho but sin having been pcrfcctf'cl 

O.:i:ox{•EL {}civcITov. WMlj JtAavdoitE, cibd
Lrin!(s forth death. :\'ot he you let astray, hrcth-

Q'.JOL µou ciya:r11Tol. 17 I1 doa boot:; ciyuit11, 
ren of me llelovc<I ones. Every gift good. 

-xal rcdv bwgriµa TEAEtov, avCrli'trv ECJTL 
anll every gift perfect, fron1 above is 

-xaTatlaivov cirro Tof1 IT aTgo; •&v Q'.JWTrnv, 
coining down front of the Father of the lights, 

:mg' 1T1 oux Evt rragaHayiJ, Ti 'tQOJtij:; 
\\" i th "·ho1n not one changL', or of turning 

cbooxiaaµa· 186011A111ld; urrExi'.1riaEv T]µd:; Ao-
a shall<'; ha\"ing willecl he begot us Uy 

yc~i uA11i'tEla:;, Ei:; TO Elvm Tjµd:;, cirrag
n word of truth, in Ol'(ler that to he us, first-

z1'1v TL vu •<ilv a uTou -xnoµci nov. ID"Qa
f ru it a Jr ind of the of himself creatures. Therc-

TE, cior/.qioi µou ciyarr11Tol, EO'TCrl nd:; 
1l1 rc, brethren of rne beloved ones, let be every 

c'ivitgcnrro:; Taxu:; Ei:; •o cixouam, 
man quick in order that to have heard, 

C.gabu; fl:; To AaAf]om, 6gaMc:: 
slo\V in order that to have spoken, slo\v-

ftc; ogyfiv. 20 '0gyl] yag civbgo:; btxato-
in order to wrath. Wrath for of man righteous-

CJl'\'Y\V 0EOu ou -xaTEgyatETm. 21Ato ci:roi'tr
nl'ss of God not works out. Therefore putting 

~LE VOL rcuoav g1mrrgi av xr1l ITEQtoodav -xu-
a"·ay all filthinc:;s and superabundance of 

-xla;, EV rr9ui'in1n bi~aoilE 'tov E'.µQ'.Ju'tov 
badness, in n1eekncss rPct• ive you the implanteU 

i.oyov, Tov bi•vciµrvov o&om •a:; ~uxa~ 
word, that being- ahle to save the Jives 

uµfuv. 22rlvrnitE be ITOLY\TUL Aoyou, 'Y.UL µl] 
of you. Decomo you hut doers of word, and not 

* YAJIC'AX ::UA'.\TSCP.Il'T.-12. he promised. 

[Chap. 1: 22. 
12 :j:Happy the l\lan 

who endures Trial; Be
cause having become an 
ap1H"oved person, he will 
receiYe :j:the cnowN of 
LIFE, :j:which *the Lono 
promised to THOSE who 
LO\'E him. 

13 Let no one, when 
tempte<l, say, "I am 
tempted by God ;" for God 
is incapable of being 
tempted by Evil things, 
and he tempts no one ; . 

14 but each one IS 
tem11ted by his owN Inor
dinate desire, being drawn 
out and allured. 

15 Then :j:rnonnINATE 
nEsrnE hadng conceived 
produces Sin; and SIN be
in~ perfected :j:brings 
forth Death. 

Hi Do not be led astray, 
m:v beloYed Brethren. 

0

17 tEYery good Giftand 
Eyery perfect Gift is from 
aboYe, eoming down from 
the FATHER of LIGHTS, 
t"·ith whom there is No 
Change, or the least Varia
tion. 

18 Hiaving willed it, 
he begot us by the Word 
of Trnth, tin order that 
we might BE a :j:First
fruit of HIS Creatures. 

1!) 'l'herefore, my be
loYed Brethren. tlct Every 
l\Ian be> \1Uick to HEAR, 
slow to Sl'K\K, slow to 
An"er · 

:fo f~·r ::\Ian's Anger does 
not work out God's Righte
ousness. 

21 Therefore, :!:discard
ing A 11 Impurity and Over
flo\ving of l\Ialice, embrace 
with ::\Ieekness 'l'TTA'I' IM
PLANTED \Yor<l :j:which is 
ABLE to save your SOULS. 

22 But :j:become Doers 
of the \Vord, and not 

:i: 12 .. Job v. 17; Prov. iii. 11, 12; Heb. xii. 5; Rev. iii. 19. t 12. 1 Cor. ix. 25: 
2 Tim. iv. 8; James ii. 5; 1 Pet. v. 4; Rev. ii. 10. t 12. :Hatt. x. 22; xix. 28, 29. 
James ii. 5. t Li .. Job. xv. :J'i; Psa. vii. 14. + 15. llom. vi. 21, 23. t 17. 
John iii. 27; 1 Cor. iv. 7. t 17. Num. xxiii. 19; 1 Sam. xv. 29; l\Ial. iii. 6; Rom. 
xi. 29. + 18. John i. 13; iii. 3; 1 Cor. iv. 15; 1 Pet. i. 2:i. t 18. Eph. i. 12. 
+ 18 .. Jer. ii. 3; Rev. xiv. 4. + 19. Eccl. v. 1, 2; Prov. x. 19; xvii. 27. + 21. 
Col. iii. 8; 1 Pet. ii. 1. t 21. Acts xiii. 2 6; Rom. i. 1 G; 1 Cor. xv. 2; Eph. i. 13: 
Titus ii. 11; Heb. ii. 3; 1 Pet. i. 9. + 22. l\Iatt. vii. 21; Luke vi. 46: Rom. ii. 13. 
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Chap. 1 : 23.] JAMES. 
µovov dxQoaTal, :rcaQaA.oyd;oµEvoL tauTou;. 
only hearers, deceiving yourselves. 

23"0n Ei'. n; 0.xQoa•ii; A.oyou EoTt xat 
Ilecause if any one a hearer of word is and 

OU JtOLl]Ti];, oi'iTot; EoLXEV avbQt XUTUVOOUVTL 
not a doer, U1is Is like a man viewing 

i:o JtQoow.rrov •fi; y£vfo£w; mhou Ev Eoo-
tho face of the birth of llimself in 

.7tTQ~· 2·1xaTEVOlJOE yuQ l';au-::ov, xat arrE-
a mirror; he viewctl for himself, and wert 

/..{1A.uitE, xat Euitf:wc; ElCEAUitETO o:rcoio; 
away, and immediately for;;ot what sort 

<fjv. 25'0 bf; lCUQUXU'l!m; El; voµov 
Jrn was. He but having looked intently into a law 

i:~AELov TOV •fi; EAEuitEola; xat rra(laµEl-
per fec t that of the freedom and having con-

vac;, *[ou•o;] oux axQoa•nc; ErrLAl]aµovf]; 
tinued, [this] not a hearer of forgetfulness 

yEvoµEvo;, O.Hu rrOLlJTn; EQyou, oi'i•o; µa-
Lav ing become, but a doer of work, t:1is 

~UQLoc; EV 'tfl JtOllJOEL auwu EOTUL. 
blessed in the doer of himself shall be. 

26Ei'. nc; boxEi: itoijaxo; dvaL, µiJ xa-
If any one thinks religious to l.Jc, not 

/..i;vaywy&v yA.&aauv auTou, O.H.' UJtUTWV 
bridling tongue o'.'. himself, but deceiving 

XUQbiav mhou, 'tOUTOU µciTmoc; ii itQl]OXELU. 
heart of himself, of this vain the religion. 

278Ql]Oxda xaitUQU xal. aµ( UVTO; JtUQU Tc!> 
Religion pure and unclcfilecl with the 

8Fc!> xat IT aTQl, auTl] EoTlv, Emaxf:rrTEOitat 
Goel and Father, this is, to oversee 

OQcpavou; xat XlJQU; Ev 'tfi ltAL'l\lEL auT&v, 
orphans and widows in the affliction of tilo:m, 

cicrmA.ov EUUTOV Tl]QEiV O:rro TOU xoaµou. 
unspotted himself to keep from tile world. 

KEcI>. 6'. 2. l'Abdcpol µou, µi] EV 
Brethren of me, not with 

.:n:ooawrroA.nwi.mc; EXETE •nv :rrlanv ·rou 
a respect of persons do you hold the faith of the 

KuQlou i]µ&v 'lnaou XQLOTou •fie; Msric;. 
Lord of us Jesus Anointed of the glory. 

2•Euv yuQ daf:Aitn El; i:i)v cruvaywyi]v 
If for may enter Into tile synagogue 

uµ&v dvi]Q XQUOobaxTUALOc; EV 
of ;you a man having gold r:ngs on his fingers in 

i01'H1n A.aµ:rcQQ., daf:Ailn bf; xat :rci:roxoc; 
a robe splendid, may enter and also a poor man 

iv QurraQq. fo{}f]i:L, 3xat im6AE'l!Jl]'tE irrt 
ill dirty clothing, and you should look on 

'tOV qJOQOUV'tU i:i]v ialtijTU "ti]V /..aµrrQUV, xat 
tile one wearing the robe the splendid, and 

E°l:rtl]TE' l:u xciltou ilif>E xaA.&c;, xat 
you should say; Thou sit here honora b I y, anti 

·~ n•wxct> Ei'.rrnn • l:u crTiWt E:xEt, 
to the poor man you should say; Thou stand tilere, 

ft xciltou * [ cbbE] urro "to urrorrobtov µoll' 
or sit thou [here] untler tile footstool of me; 

[Chap. 2: 3. 

Hearers only, deceiving 
yourselves. 

23 For :j:if any one be a 
Hearer of the \Vord, and 
not a Doer, he resembles a 
Man Viewing his NATU
RAL F;\CE in a Mirror ; 

24 for he viewed him
self, anri wen<- away, and 
immeLdately :...~cgot what 
kind of person he was. 

25 But :j:n:c who LOOKS 
IN'l'ENTLY int 0 THAT 
which is the perfect :j:Law 
of FREEDOllI, and con
tinues in it, not becoming 
a forgetful Hearer, but a 
Doer of its Work, :j:this 
man will be blessed in his 
DEED. 

2G If any one think to 
be religious, who does not 
:j:restrain bis Tongue, but 
deludes his own heart, 
. this man's RELIGION is 
vain. 

27 Pure Religion and 
undefiled with the Gon 
and Father is this,-:j:To 
take the oversight of Or
phans and \Vidows in their 
AFFLICTION, :j:and to keep 
Himself unspotted from 
the WORLD. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 My Brethren ! do not 

hold the FAITH of Jesus 
Christ, our :j:GLORIOUS 
LORD, with :j: a Respect of 
persons. 

2 For if a l\Ian enter 
your SYNAGOGUE, having 
gold rings on his fingers, 
in a splendid Robe, and 
there enter also a Poor 
man in Dirty Clothing; 

3 and you look on the 
one WEARING the SPLEN
DID ROBE, and say, "Sit 
thou here in an honorable 
place ;" and say to the 
POOR man, "Stand *thou ; 
or sit there on my FOOT
STOOL;" 

" VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-~5. this-omit. 3. here-omit. 3. thou; or sit there 
on my FOOTSTOOL. 

:j: 23. Luke vi. 4 7. See James ii. 14. :j: 25. 2 Cor. iii. 18. :j: 25. James ii. 12. 
:!: 25. John xiii. 17. :j: 26. Psa. xxxiv. 13; xxxix. 1; 1 Pet. iii. 10. :t: 27. Isa. i. 
16, 17; !viii. 6, 7; l\Iatt. xxv. 36. :j: 27. Rom. xii. 2; James iv. 4; 1 John v. 18. 
:j: 1. 1 Cor. ii. 8. :j: 1. Lev. xix. 15; Deut. i. 17; xvi. 19; Prov. xxiv. 23; 
xxviii. 21: Matt. xxii. 16; verse !J; Jude 16. 
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Cl!ap. 2: 4.J JAMES. 

4* [ xul] ou btEXQli'h1n Ev E:uv-
[andJ not did you make a difference among your-

Toi;, xul E:yivEofrE xovrul btuA.oytoµwv .no-
se l vcs and bcca1ne judges reasonings of 

v1wwv; G•Axot•oun, cibEA.qio[, µou ciyum1-
cvil things? Il<>ar )'OU, brethren of inc beloved 

Toi, oux. o 8d>; E:sEA.E:sai:o i:oui; .n•wx.oui; 
ones, not the God chose the poor 

1oi:• x<lo!tou ;c},oc•oL011; E:v JtLO'tEL xul XAYJQO
of the world rich ones in faith and heirs 

vuµou; i:ij; ()u..:1tA.dui;, iii; El1YlYYELAUTO i:oii; 
of the kingdotn, "'hi ch he pro1nist>tl to those 

ciyu:-rc!Jotv uu-rov; 6 'Y!tEi; 6£ i]i:iµcioun -cov 
lo\·ing hi111? You but dishonored the 

;tT<llj(,OV. Oux. ot l1AOl•OLOL XUTU011VUOTEUO\IOLV 
1>oor. Not the rich ones dun1inccr over 

l'll(IJV, xuL UuTol EA'XOllOLV uµcii; El; XQLTi]-
~ uu, and they drag- ~ou into courts of 

QLU j 7Qux. m'not 6A.a.1'q:>l']µOUOL TO XUAOV 
justice? Not they revile the honora!Jlc 

lhoµa. TO bt:XA Y]i>Ev i':cp' uµci;; 8EL 
name that having- !Jecn named on you? If 

µ!'VTOL voµov 'tEAELTE OUOLALXOV, XUTU 
i1'dccd a law you kc>ep royal, according to 

T11v yQa.cpfiv· 'A •rn;cfioEL; i:ov l1AYJoiov oou 
tl.c writing; Thou shalt love the neigh!Jor of thee 

(O; OECl.llTOV, xui.o>i; l10LEL'tE" Ofi 6£ .TCQOO(l)
as thysc If, v:e 11 you du; If !Jut you re-

:roi,1i;ci:Ei'tE, uµaQTLUV EQYU~Eoi>E, i':A.Eyx,oµE-
SJJCl' t versons. .sin you \Vork, being con-

VOL l,irrO TOU voµou chi; l1UQUOclTUL. 
virtecl under the law as transgressors. 

lO"Ooi:u; yaQ OAO'V TOV voµov TT]QllCTEL, l't'tUl-
\Yhocvcr for whole the law keeps. shal 1 

OEL 0£ i':v bl, yi':yovE .navi:wv ifvox.o;. 
fail !Jut in one, has become of all guilty. 

n•o yaQ drrwv· M+t µot)'..EU-
The for one having said; Not thou muyest commit 

on;, ElrrE xui.· Mi) cpovEuoni;· d 
adultery, said also; Not thou mayest murder; if 

b£ ou µotx,EuoEL;, qiovEuoEt; 
now not thou commit adultery, thou dost murder 

bi, yiyova; l1UQa6ai:~i; voµou. HOU'too 
I.Jut. thou hast Uecon1e u. transgressor of la,v. Thus 

/,u.A.Ei-rE xnt oHnuJ ;cotEiTE, chi; Ota 
s1.cak you a--d thus do you, as by means of 

v(1µou EAEui>EQLa.; µEi,A.ovi:E; XQL 'VEO{) m. i:i•H 
a law of freedom !Jeing about to !Je judged. The 

'/UQ. XQLot; civll.Ew; •0 µi) Jtoti]oav-
fur Judgment merciless for him not having prac-

TL EAEoi;· xu<a.xuux.Ci•at EAEoi; xoloEwc::. 
t1sed mercy; glories over mercy judgment. 

11Tl * [TO] ocpEAOt;, cibd.qiol µou, Eciv 
What [the] profit. brethren of me. If 

:tlO'tL V A.Eyn ni; EX.Etv, foyu b£ µi) 
faith may say any one to ha vc. \Vorks but not 

l Chap. 2: 14. 
4 do you not make dis

tinctions a m o n g your
selves, and become Judges 
from eYil Reasoning·s "! 

5 Hearken, my beloved 
Brethren ! :j:I-las not Goo 
cbosen the POOR of the 
WORLD, trich in Faith, 
and I Tei rs of the IONG
DOM :j:which he promised 
to THOSE who LOVF: him? 

G But :j:you dishonored 
the POOR. Do not the 
RICH domineer oyer you, 
and ~:do they not drag 
you into Courts of Jus
tice? 

7 Do they not revile 
THAT HONOIL\llLE Name 
whi('h has been NA"'IED on 
you'! 

8 If indeed you keep a 
royal Law according to the 
SCRIPTUHE, t"'l'hou shalt 
"love thy NEIGHBOR as 
"thyself," you do well; 

9 but if you respect 
persons, you commit Sin, 
being convicted under the 
LA w as Trangressors. 

10 For whoeyer shall 
keep the Whole LAW, but 
shall fail in one point, has 
become tgnilty of all. . 
. 11 For HE who SAID, 
:i:"Thou shalt not com
"mit adultery," said al
so, "Thou shalt do no 
"murder." Now if thou 
dost not commit adultery, 
but dost murder, thou 
hast become a Trans
gressor of Law. 

12 Thus speak, and thus 
act, as being about to be 
judged by :j:a LawofFree
dom ; 

13 for :f:JUDm.IENT is 
merciless for him who has 
not PRAC'l'I SED l\:Iercy ; 
l\lercy triumphs o v er 
Judgment. 

14 :j:What Advantage, 
my Brethren, has any one, 
though he say he has 

* VATICA~ l\IA:-;'T:SCTIIPT.-4. and-omit. 14. the-omit. 
+ 5. John \'ii. 48; 1 Cor. i. 26, 28. t 5. Luke xii. 21; 1 Tim. vi. 18; Rev. ii. 9.· 

t 5. Exod. xx. 6; 1 Sam. ii. 30; Prov. viii. 17; l\Iatt. v. 3 · Luke vi. 20 · xii 
:J2; 1 Cor. ii. 9; 2 Tim. iv. 8; James i. 12. t 6. 1 Cor. xi. '22. t 6. Act~ xiii: 
50. xvii. G; xviii. 12; James v. G. t 8. Lev. xix. 18; l\Iatt. xxii. 39; Rom. xiii. 
8,. 9; Gal. v. 14; vi. 2. t 10. Deut. xxvii. 26; J\Iatt. v. 19; Gal. iii. 10. t 11.: 
Exod. xx. 13, 14. t 12. James i. 25. t 13. Job. xxii. 6; Prov. xxi. 13· Matt. vi 
15; xviii. 35; xxv. 41, 42; Luke xvi. 25. t 14. Matt. vii. 26; James i. 2'3. • 
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Chap. 2: 15.J JAMES. 

ExTI; µ fi l\t'Jva •m iJ .rctonc; o<i>om au-c6v; 
mny have? not Is nble the faith to save him? 

16'Eav f!E: dbd.cpoc; Pi O.BEAcpfi yuµvol u.rcaQ-
If but 11 brother or 11 sister naked ones should 

xrooL, xal An.rcoµEvoL &oL -cijc; Ecpl]µEQOU 
be, and wanting may be of the da 11 y 

'tQocpijc;, 10Etrrn BE nc; mhor:c; Es 
food, may say nnd any one to them from 

\Jµ&v· 'YmiyETE Ev ElQi\vn, 'ltEQµatvE<Jl'tE 
of you; Go you a way in 1>eace, be you warmed 

xal :X:OQ"t"al;EO"itE' µfi B<i>TE BE: aurnr:c; 
and be you filled; not you may give but to them 

'tel E.TCL'ti\Bna TOU owµa'toc;, -rl * [TO] 
tho things necessary of the hody, what [the] 

ocpEAoc;; 170\hrn xul Ti .rc[ <JW;, EG.V µfi hn 
r1·ofit? Thus also the faith, if not if may have 

i::Qya, vExQa E-on xufr' £au•Yiv. 18 ' AAA' 
works, dead it is by itself. But 

EQEL nc;· ~u .TCLO"TLV EXELc;, xciyw 
will say some one; Thou faith hast, anu I 

EQYU i:::x:ro· bEi:l= ~v µoL TlJ / .rcionv oou ';((!)-
works have; show to me the faith of thee wlth-

QLc;' TCOV EQYWV * [<JOU,] xciy!o Bd srn O"OL 
out the works [of thee,] anu I w i 11 show to thee 

EX nliv EQyrnv µou TlJV .rcianv * [µou.] ID~\, 
by the works of me the faith [of me.] Thou 

mon\1Etc;, on o 0Eoc; de; f:on· xuA&:; 
believest, that tl1e Goel one is; well 

3totEi::;· xal -ra Butµovtu .rcLo-rE\,ouoL, xut 
thou doest; even the <lemons believe, and 

cpQ[aoouoL. 200{Anc; BE: yv&vm, & iivfrQW.TCE 
shudder. Wishest thou but to know, 0 man 

'lff\'E, o'tL Ti .rcion:; :x:rnt>l:; -r&v EQyrnv vExQa 
vain, that the faith without the works dead 

E:onv; 21 • A6Qaaµ o .rca•Tit> Tjµ&v oux £1; 
is? Abraam the father of us not by-

EQyrnv f:btxuw'.n'll], civEvEyxa:; 'I-
'vorks 'vas made rig-htcous, having brought up 

oaux Tov ulov mhou f:nl -ro frumaoTfJQtov; 
Isaac the son of himself to the altar? 

22BA£nnc;, on TJ .rc[onc; O"UVYJQYEL -roi::; 
Secs t thou, that the faith worked with the 

EQYOL<; aurnu, xal f:x -r&v i::oywv Ti ntonc; 
works ofhim, ancl by the \Vorks the faith 

hEAElOlfrl]; 2:1Kat E.TCAl]QWfrl] ii YQUcpr1 
was perfected? Ancl was fulfilled the Writing 

ii Hyo1•oa· 'ErrianuoE BE: 'A6Qaaµ np 0E(\l, 
tho.t saying; Believed but Abraam the Goel, 

xul Hoy[aitl] auT(\l Elc; lhxutoo\ivl]V' xul 
ancl it was counted to him for righteou~ness; and 

cpD..oc; 0rnu f:xi..T1itlJ. 24 •ooan, on 
a friend of God he was callecl. Do you see, that 

Es hiyrnv btxmofiTut iiv'ltQ(l)rroc;, xal oux 
b.>' works is maue rii:htrous a man, ancl not 

l:-x .rcianw; µovov; 2"'0µotrnc; BE: xal Pau6 
by faith a I one? In I ike manner anu a I so RahalJ 

Ti l'TOQVl] oux f:'i; EQyrnv rBtxmcofrl], l'mol'lE-
tho harlot not by works was justified, llavini: re-

[Chap. 2: 25. 

Faith, buthavenotWorks? 
This FAITH is not able to 
save him. 

15 Now 
Brother, or 
naked, and 
DAILY Food, 

suppose a 
a Sister, be 
in want of 

lG and :j:any one of 
you should say to them, 
"Go in Peace ; be warmed 
and be filled ;" but do not 
giYe them the THINGS 
NECESSARY for the BODY, 
what Advantag-e i» it? 

17 Thu:;; also the FAITH, 
if it has not Works, being 
by itself, is dead. 

18 But some one will 
say, "Thou ha:;;t Faith, 
an<l I ha n• "r or ks ; show 
me thy Faith, without 
Works, and I will show 
*Th e e m y FAITH b y 
\Vork:;;. 

lD Thou belienst That 
there is *One God ; thou 
dost well ; :j:the DEC\IONS 
also belie,·e, and tremble. 

20 But dost thou wish 
to know, 0 vain l\lan; 
That FAITH With OU t 
'YORKS is *dead? 

21 Was not Abraham 
our FATHim justified by 
Works, :j:when he brought 
up Isaac bis SON to the 
ALTAR? 

22 Thou seest :j:That 
the FAITH co-operated 
with his WORKS ; and that 
the FAITH was ma<le com
plete by the WORKS ; 

23 and TiTAT SCRIPTPRE 
was verified, which says, 
:j:'And Abraham belieYed 
'God and it was counted 
'to him for Righteous
'ness ;' and he was called 
:j:'a Friend of God.'" 

24 You see That a l\Ian 
is justified by· \Yorks, and 
not by Faith alone. 

25 And in like manner 
also :j:was not Rahab the 
HARLOT justified by \Yorks 
when she entertained the 

* YA TT CAN l\1ANnirnrrT.-1 G. the-omit. 18. of thec-·omit. 1 S. Thee. 18. of 
me--omit. 19. One God. 20. Unproductive? 

t i6. 1 John iii. 18. :j: 19. l\Jatt. viii. 29; l\fark i. 24; v. 7; Luke iv. 34; Acts 
xvi. 17; xix. 15. :j: 21. Gen. xxii. 9, 12. t 22. Heb. xi. 17. :j: 23. Gen. xv. 6; Rom. 
iv. 3; Gal, iii. 6. :j: 2 3, 2 Chron. xx. 7; Isa. xii. 8. :j: 2 5. Josh. ii. 1; Heb. xi. 31. 
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Chap. 2: 26.] JAMES. 

~aµFVTJ i:ou; ciyyfl..ou;, xal ti:EQQ. Obcp 
cc lv<"d the 1nessengers, and by nnothrr way 

ix.6aA.oi•cm; 20"0cntEQ *[yaQJ i:o owµa x.co-
having sent out? As [for] the bodv w I th· 

Qi; n:vEl•µai:o; VEX.QOV ton v, o\hco xal ii 
OU t breath dead Is, so also the 

:rlan; x,coQl; i:cliv EQYCOV VEX.Qci E:on. 
faith w l thout the works dead is. 

KEcI>. y' • 3 • 
11\1 Ti n:oHol btbciax.aAoL yl VECJ~E, cibEAQJol 
:\ot many teachers become you, brethren 

µol', EiboTE;, on µEitov X.Qiµa ATJ-
ot n1e, kno\ving-, that grc>ater condcrnnation 've 

'\}J(\µE\}n. ~ I1 of../,ci. yft.Q n:i:aloµEV un:avLE;• EL 
sl1al l re•·eivP. )!any for we stumble all; If 

n:: f:v A.Ciyco ou ni:alEt, oiii:o; i:EAELo; 
a.'1.~· one in "·ord .. not stu1nl>lcs, this a perfect 

r'tv11o, b1•vaTo; x,aA.tvaywyijoat x.al oA.ov i:o 
man, ahle to bridle and whole the 

a<JJµa. 3 "IbE, Tciiv Li:n:cov Tou; x.ahvou; El; 
holly. Lo, of the horst•s the bits into 

nl. an\ua TU t\ciHoµE • nQo; i:o n:El ~E-
the n1uui.h.s "·e 11ut in order that to make 

oi1m mhoi•:: i]µiv, xal OAOV 'tO owµa au-
obt1Uient thP111 to us, ancl whole the Uolly of 

nliv µEniyoµEv. ·1 'Ibo\i, x.al TU nA.oia, 'tl'JAL
tl1<'n1 we turn ahout. Lo, also the ships, so 

xnl•Ta ovTa, x.al uno GX.ATJQWV civ[µcov E:A.au-
i:1 eat bcini:, and by violent winds being 

vCiµEva, µFT<iyETUl uno f:A.axlai:ou JTl'jba-
c! r i v<'n, are turnC"<l ahout by a very s1nall hel1n, 

i,lot', O:TOU llv ii ogµ Ti 'tOU EUfrt•vovi:oi; 
wheren•r the will of the one steerin~ 

t\o\.l.l]Tat. 0 0{\no xul li yA.waau µtx.Qov µf,-
1.i .. as<"s. Thus also the tongue a little mem-

i.o::; EoTl, x.ul µ£yaA.auz.Ei. 'Ibou, c)A,l,yov JTUQ 
ber is, an,! 1:reatly boasts. Lo, a little fire 

liAi x.11v vie riv civcinTfl. UKal ll yA.woaa 
h<•w ;:reat a mass of fuel kindles. Ancl the tongue 

:riig, o x.Ciaµo; i:T]i; cibtxlai;· * [ o\hco;] f1 
a fire, the world of the wickedness; [thus] the 

•1A.woaa xaitlai:ai:m E:v i:oi; µHEatv fiµwv, 
tonguo is 1ilaccd an1ong the mcn1l1ers of us, 

fi amA.ouaa. oA.ov i:o awµa, xal qiA.oyltouoa 
that spotting whole the body, and setting on tire 

TOV TQoxov i:T]; y£vEa£co;, x.al cpA.oyttoµf:vri 
tho wheel of the nature, and being set on fire 

i•:ro i:T]; YEfVVlJ;. 7 II aoa YUQ cpuat; ~TJQL-
by the gehenna. F.:\ery for species of wild 

rnv 'tE xul :tETEl vc11v, EQitE'tWv 'tE xal 
IJrasts both and of birds, of reptiles both and 

f-vaA.lcov baµcitHm x.al bEbci
of thinF;s In the sea, is subclued and has been sub-

µUCT'tUl i:fl QJl•OEl i:fl civ~QCllll:L vn· 
dued by the nature by that belonging to man; 

~TTJV bE: yA.Giaaav oubEl; Mvai:aL civ~QOOJT(l)V 
the but to111;ue no one is able of men 

llaµcianv cixaTciaz.ETov xax.ov, µEai:Ti tou 
to suhdu<•: an unruly evil, full of poison 

[Chap. 3: 8. 
l\IESSENGERS, and sent 
them out by Another Road? 

2G As the BODY without 
Dreath is dead, so also the 
FAITH, without WOltKS, is 
dead. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 :j:Do not l\Iany of you 

become Teachers, m y 
Brethren, :j:knowing That 
we shall rel'eive a ~everer 
Judgment. 

2 For in many things 
we all are faults. :j:If any 
one does not err in \Vord, 
:j:he is a Perfect l\lan, able 
to <'ontrnl the "'hole noDY. 

3 Dehold ! +we place 
BITS into the ).JOl'TII of 
the 110nsEs to make them 
OBEllIEXT to us, and we 
direct their "'hole BOllY. 

4 Uehol<l ! the SIIIPS 
also, though *so CHEAT, 
an<l <lrin~n by violent 
"'irnls, yet they aredirect
e<l by a ver.v Small Hu<lder, 
wherever the w ILL of the 
PILOT chom.;es. 

5 'l'hns a 1 s o tt h e 
'l'ONtiUJ•; is a Small )£em
ber, and boasts :j:greatly. 
Deholct ! How Larµ;e a 
~Iass of fuel *a Little Fire 
kindles! 

6 (And :!:the TONGUE is 
a Fire.-the WORLD of 
WICKEDNESS;) thus is 
THAT TON(;CE rendered 
among u u r l\!E:\IImitS, 
w il i c h t1mFILE8 t h e 
\\'hole noDY, and sets on 
fire the WHEEL of NATURE, 
and is set on fire by GE
HENNA. 

7 For Every ~peeies 
both of Wild beasts and of 
Ilir<ls, both of Hep tiles and 
of Fishes, is subdued, and 
has been subdued by the 
HUMAN HAD~; 

8 but the TONGUE of 
men No one is able to 
subdue--an Irrestrainable 
Evil, :j:full of death-pro
ducing Poison. 

* \'ATH'A:">; l\IA:•.;rscmrT.-2G. For-omit. 4. So GUEAT. 5. How great a Fire it 
kindles. 

t 1. :\fatt. xxiii. 8, 1-1; Rom. ii. 20, 21; 1 Pet., .. 3. t 1. Luke vi. 37. t 2. 
l'sa. xxxiv. 1:i; .James i. 26; 1 Pet. iii. 10. t 2. l\Iatt. xii. :H. t 3. Psa. xxxii. 
!I. t G.l'rov. xii. 18; xv. 2. t 5.l'sa. xii.:~; Jxxiii. 8,9. t G.Prov. xvi. 27. 
t G. :\!att. XI'. 11, 18-20; l\Iark vii. 1 ~. 20, 23. t 8. Psa. cxl. 2. 
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Chap. 3: 9.] JAMES. [Chap. 4: 1. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

l>uvuT11cpoQou. 0 •Ev uuTn EuA.oyouµEv -rov 
death-pro<lucing. By her we bless tho 

8Ei>v -xut IT UTEQU, -xut Ev uuTfl "XUTUQWµEi}u 
God and Father, and by her we curse 

-rou; civitQW:tou; TOUt; -xa{}" oµoi.OJOLV 
tho men those according to a 1 lkeness 

Grnu 
of God 

µctTo; 

yEyovoTa;· 10 E:x -rou auTou 0To-
11av ing been made; out of the same mouth 

t;iQxnm EuA.oyla -xat -xaTaQa. Ou 
i;oes forth blessing and cursing. Not 

XQlJ, clb EAcpol µo u, -rau"ta ouTW yl VE-
ough t, brethren of me, these things so to be. 

oilm. 11M1)n 11 Jtl]Yll E:x TfJ; auTlt; 
Not the fountain out of the same 

o:i:ij; OQUEL 'tO yA.uxu xat 'tO .TCLXQOV; 
opening send forth the sweet and the bitter"! 

J~Mli buvaTm, clbEAcpol µou, ouxli E:A.uiur; 
Not is able, lJrcthrcn of inc, a 1ig tree ol ivcs 

JtOL fj<HH, Ti aµ:i:d,o; ouxa; OUTW; OUTE aA.uxov 
to produc·c, or a yinc figs? thus neither salt 

y},uxu .TCOLijCJUL ubrnQ. J.:JTt; oocpo; xat E:tL-
s,vcct to n1ake \\·atcr. Any one ""isc and 

OTf]µwv EV uµIv; bEL;anrl EX -rii; 
discreet among you? let him show out of the 

xaA.ij; civacrwocpii; -ru EQYU aurnu EV 
honorable con<luct the works of himself Wi tn 

.TCQUUTl]TL oocpLa;· 14d bE: l;f]/,ov mxoov EXE
meekness of wisdom; if but rivalry bitter you 

'tE xal EQLitdav EV 'tfl :mobiq. uµ&v, µi] 
have and strife in the heart of you, not 

'XUTUXUU)(UOilE xat '\PEU0f:OilE xa-
do you boast and do you spea'k falsely con-

'tU -rf]; UAl]{}Ei.a;; 130ux Ecr'tLV au'tl] TJ 
ccrnlng the truth? Not is this the 

oocpia. avwilEv XU'tEQ)(oµivn, ciA.A.' E:tLyEL
wisdom from above coming down, but earth-

o;, '\PU)(Lxl], bmµovLwbn;. 10"0:tou yaQ l;iiA.o; 
ly, soulical, demoniacal. "'here for rivalry 

xat f:Qdl El.a, f:xEi: cixaTao-raoia xat nuv cpau
and strife, there disorder and every foul 

AOV JtQfi.yµa. 17 'H bE: avwilEV oocpia .iCQOO-
deed. The but from above wisdom first 

'tOV µE:v ciyvfi Ecrnv, E1tELTa ELQlJVLxTj, 
indeed pure It Is, then peaceable, 

imELxii;, EU.iCELilii;, µEO'tlJ Hfou; ;mt 
gentle, easily persuaded, full of mercy and 

xaorr&v ciyail&v, cibL<iXQL'to; * [xat] civu
of fruits good, without partiality [and] with-

JtOXQL'tO<;. 18KaQ1tOt; bE bL'XULOOUVT]<; iv 
out J1ypoerisy. Fruit and of righteousness In 

Eloiivn 
pence 

01tElQE'tUL 
ls sown 

'tOLt; .iCOLOUOLV dQTjVT]\'. 
by those making peace. 

KE<I>. a ' • 4 • 1 IT oitEv JtOAEµoL xat µaxm 
\Vhence wars and fightlni;s 

Fv vµtv; Oux EV'tEUilEv, EX. 'tOOV i]bov&v 
nmong you? Not hence, from the pleasures 

9 lly it we *bless the 
Gou and Fa th er ; and by 
it we curse 'l'HOSE 1\IEN 
:j:who have been MADE ac
cording to God's Likeness ; 

10 out of the SA:\IE 
1\louth proceeds a Bless 
ing and a Curse. l\ly. 
Brethren, these things 
ought not so to be. 
il Does a FOUNTAIN 

send forth from the s.urn 
Opening S\\'EET and BIT
TER water·: 

12 Can a Fig-tree, my 
Brethren, produce Olh-es; 
or a Vine, Figs'? *Neither 
can a Salt spring produce 
Sweet \Yater. 

13 :j:Is any one "·ise and 
discreet amo!~g ~·ou? let 
him show by IIONOIL\.BLE 
Conduct his \YORKS with 
~leekness of \Visdom. 

14 But if ~·ou have :j:bit
ter Ili valr.r and Strife tn 
your HEArtTs, :j:do you not 
boast, and speal{ falsely 
concerning the TRUTH? 

15 :j:This is not the 
WISDO:\l which (' 0 mes 
do\vn from abo,·e; but is 
earthly, animal, demonia
cal, 

lG For :j:where Rivalry 
and Strife are, there Dis
order is, and Every Vile 
Deed. 

17 But tthe WISDOM: 
from above, is indeed, first 
pure, then peaceable, gen
tle, easily persuaded, full 
of ~lercy, and of good 
Fruits, without partiality, 
:j:without hypocrisy. 

18 :j:Now the Fruit of 
Righteousness is sown in 
Peace by THOSE who 
PRACTISE Peace. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 \Vhence \Vars and 

*Contentions among you? 
Do they not come hence, 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-9. bless the Lono and Father. 12. Neither can Salt 
Water yield Sweet. 1 7. and-omit. I. whence Contentions. 

:j: 9. Gen. i. 26; v. I; xi. 6. :j: 13. Gal. vi. 4. + 14. Rom. xiii. 13. :j: 14. 
Rom. ii. 17,23. :j: 15.James i. 17; Phil. iii. 19. :j: 16.1 Cor. iii. 3; Gal. 
v. 20. :j: 17. 1 Cor. ii. 6, 7. :j: 17. Rom. xii. 9; I Pet. i. 22; ii. I; 
I John iii. 18. + 18. Prov. xi. IS; Hoshea x. 12; Matt. v. 9; Phil. i. 11; Heb. 

xii. 11. 
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Cllap. 4: 2.] JAl\IES. 
uµfov TO)V OTQU'tEOOµEV(J)V EV Toi; µEAEOLV 
cf you of those warring in the member• 

uµwv; 2'En:dh1µEi'tE, ~;ul oux E)'..ETE. 
of you? You strongly desire, and not you have; 

(jJOVEUETE xul tlJAofnE, xul ou f>uvuoi'.tE Em
you murder and arc zealous, and not you are able to 

T1•xEiv· µc:ixEoi'.tE xul n:oi..EµEiTE, oux E)'..ETE, 
obtain; you tight and you war, not you have, 

bu1 TO µii ui TEiOi'.tUL uµu;· 3ui 'tEL'tE, 
!Jecnuse the not to ask you; you ask, 

x.ut ou A.uµ6uvETE, f>u'>n xuxw; uii:Eio'ltE, 
and not you receive, because wickedly you ask, 

ivu EV Tai; i]f>ovai; uµwv f>urravi]Ol]'tE. 
so that in the pleasures of you you may waste. 

4* [MOlz.ot x.at] µotz.ai..lf>E;, oux ol'.f>a'tE, on 
[Adul tcrers andJ adul tercsscs, not know you, that 

1i cpti..la TOU x.ooµou EZ.ftQa TOU 0EOu 
the friendship of the world <'nm1ty of the God 

fonv; o; liv oiiv 6011A.11itfl cpli..o; dvm 
is? whoever therefore may wish a friend to be 

TOU xooµou, EX,itQo; TOU 0EOii xu'ltloTa
of the world, an enemy of the God is rendered. 

Tat. 5"H f>ox.Ei'tE, on XEVW<; ti YQU(jJlJ 
Or think you, that vainly the writing 

tcF'/El; II oo; cpttovov Emn:o'ltEi TO rrvEuµu 
s11eaks? To envy strongly inclines the spirit 

o x.aTWXl]<JEV £v 1'1µiv; 6Mdtova bf: f>U\oiot 
which cl\velt in us? (ireater I.Jut it i;ives 

xc:iQtV' bto AEYEl" •o 0Eo; U'1:EQ1lcpc:i-
favor; therefore it says; The God to haughty 

"ot; civn Tc:iO<JETUL, TUJ'TEtVoi:; 
ones sets himself in opposition, to lowly ones 

bf- f>lf>rnot z.c:iotv. 
but he gives favor. 

7 'Y rcoTc:i YlFE oiiv Tc'IJ 0EW' civTl-
lle you subj ce t therefore to the God; be op-

0Tl1TE TW bta66A.c~>, xal cpEM;EnH cicp' 
pusPtl to tfle al'cuscr, and he \Vi 11 ttce fro1n 

i'•µfov· R~-yyloo.n: T0 0EQJ, xal f;y-
you; clra w· you nc>a r to the Goel, and he 'vi 11 

ytd uµiv• x.aftaQ[<JaTE Z,EiQa;, aµUQTrnAoi, 
d1aw· near to you; clc>anse you hands, sinners, 

XU~ a yvi <JU TE xo.oflla;, f>hpl'Z,OL. DTaA.m-
a nu purify you hearts, two-souled ones. Lament 

rrmoTioaTE xul rrEvit~<JaTE xut xlo.u<JaTE' 6 
~·uu and n1ourn you and 'veep you; the 

~fi..ro; uµ&V El<; J'TE"'fto; µETUOTQU(jJTJTW, x.al 
laughter of you into n1ourning let he turned, and 

ii z.aga El; x.uT1'1cpl'1a". 10TurrELvc!l1'tl]TE £vw-
the joy into sadness. Ile you humbled in 

mov i:ou Kl•Qlou, xal U'\PW<JEt uµa". 
1>resence ofthe Lord, and hewillllftup you. 
11Mfi xaTuAaAEiTE ciHT]A.(l)v, cil)Ei..cpol· o 
lSot speak you evl I of each other, brethren; the 

xu Tui..ui..lilv cib Ei..cpou, xal xol vrnv i:ov 
one speaking evl 1 of 11 brother, and judging the 

[Chap. 4: 11. 
from '1.'llOSJ•; LUSTS of 
yours :j:which w Art in your 
J1,rnl\rn1ms? 

2 You strongly desire, 
and have not; you kill, 
are are envious, and are 
not able to obtain ; you 
fight and war. You have 
not, because you do not 
ASK; 

3 :j:you ask and do not 
receive, :j:because you ask 
wickedly, so that you may 
waste it on your LUSTS. 

4 Adulteresses ! do you 
not know That :j:t he 
FRmNDSIIIP of the WOilLJ) 
is l•Jnmity against God? 
:j:\V h o e v er. therefore, 
wishes to be a Friend of 
the wonLD, is rendered an 
Enemy of GoD. 

5 Or clo you suppose 
That the scurPTUirn 
speaks falsely? Does the 
sPmI'l' that dwells in us 
strongly incline to l<Jnvy? 

G Indeed, it bestows Su
perior Favor; therefore it 
is said, :j:"Gon sets him
"self in opposition to the 
"Haughty, but gives Fa
"vor to the Lowly." 

7 Ile you subject, there
fore; to Gon. :j:Stand op
posed to the IrnEMY, and 
he will flee from you. 

8 :j:Draw near to Gon, 
and he 'Yill draw near to 
you. :j:Clennse your hands, 
Sinnen.: ! and +1mrify your 
Hearts, :j:men of Two
souls ! 

9 :j:Lament, and mourn, 
and weep ; I e t y o u r 
LAUGHTER be turned into 
l\Iourning, and your JOY 
into SadnesR, 

10 Ile humbled in the 
presence of the LonD, and 
he will lift you up. 

11 :j:Speak not against 
each other, nrethren. HE 
who 8PF'\.K8 AGAINST a 
Brother, *or :j:judges his 

* V ATICA:'.'i MA!'\t:SCRIPT.-4. Adulterers and-omit. 11. or judges. 
+ 1. Hom. vii. 23; Gal. v. 17; 1 Pet. ii. 11. t 3. Job xxvii. 9; xxxv. 12 · Psa. 

xviii. 41; Prov. i. 28; Isa. i. 15; Jer. xi. 11; Micah iii. 4; Zech. vii. 13.' t 3. 
Psa. lxvl. 18; 1 John iii. 22; v. 14. t 4. 1 .John ii. 15. t 4. John xv. 19; xvii. 15; 
Gal. i. !O. t 6. Job xxii. 29; Psa. cxxxviii. 6; Prov. iii. 34; xxix. 23; Matt. xxiii. 
11; Luke i. 52; xiv. 11; xviii. 14; 1 Pet. v. 5. t 7. Eph. iv. 2 7; vi. 11; 1 Pet. v. 
9. t 8. 2 Chron. xv. 2. :I: 8.Isa. i. 16. t 8.1 Pet. i. 22; 1 John iii. 3. t 8. 
James i. 8. t 9. Matt. v. 4. t 11. E1ih. iv. 31; 1 Pet. ii. 1. + 11. Matt. vii. 1; 
Luke vi. 3 7; Rom. ii. 1 ; 1 Cor. iv. 5. 
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Chap. 4: 12.] JAMES. [Chap. 5: 3. 

Mld.cpov m'noii, 'XClTClAClAEt voµou, xal BROTHI<~m, speaks against 
brother of himself, spenks evl 1 of lnw, and the Law, and judges the 

'X!;>LVEL voµov, El bE: v6µov 'XQLVELc;, oux LAW. But if thou judgest 
judges lnw, If but lnw thou judgest not the Law, thou art not a 
EL JtOL1']TYJc; voµou, ciAA.a XQLTTJc;. 12Elc; Doer of the Law, but a 
Hou nrt n doer of Inw, but n judge. One Judge. 
t:anv * [o] voµoithric; xal XQLTYJc;, o buvaµE- 12 There is One Law-

is [the] Inwglver and judge, the one being giver and Judge, :j:HEWhO 
voe; a&aaL xal cirroA.foaL· ou flE: Tlc; EI is ABLE to save and to des
ab I e to save and to destroy; thou but whc art thou troy; :j:but who art thou, 
oc; XQi.vnc; TOV ETEQOv; 13"AyE viiv ol AE- *THOU who art JUDGING 
who judgest the other? Come now those sny- thy NEIGHBOR? 
yovTEc;· ~i]µEQov xal a.iJQLOv JtOQEuawµEita. 13 :j:Come now, YOU 
ing; To-day nnd to-morrow we mny go 

who SAY, "To-day and 
Eic; Tfivf>E TYJv Jtol..tv, xal rroti]affiµEv ExEt To-morrow let us go into 
into this the city, and \Ve may stay there 

ivtauTov £va, xal i:µrroQEuawµEita, xal 'XEQ- Such a CITY, and continue 
a year one, and may trnde, and may there one Year, and Trade, 

bfiaffiµEv·. 14oi'.nvEc; oux E::claTaaitE and make gain !" 
acquire gain; who not nre acquainted with 14 (who knO\VnOt\VHAT 
TO Tijc; UUQLOV" (Jtoi.a * [ YUQ ii] !;ffiYJ uµ&v; will become of your Life 
that of the morrow; (what [for the] Ii fe of you? on the MORROW ; :j:for *you 
chµi.c; y6.Q i:anv *[ii] JtQoc; 61..tyov cpatvoµF-vri, are a Vapor, for a little 
a vapor for it Is [that] for a little appearing, while APPEARING, and 
EJTELTa. bE: cicpavt!;oµF-vri·) I 5ciVTl Toii A.f-yELv then disappearing;) 

then and not appearing;) Instead of the to say 15 instead of which you 
uµuc;· 'Eav 0 KuQLOc; itEAYJO''!l 'XClL !;i]affi- ought to SAY, :j:"If the 
you; If the Lord may be \V 111 ing and we may LORD b e willing, w e 
µEv, xa.l ;rnti]affiµEv Toiirn Ti i:xEtvo· 16viiv BE: *shall both live and do 
Jive, and we may do this or that; now but this or that." 
'XCllJ)(UO'itE EV Tate; ciA.a!;ovElaLc; uµ&v. II daa 1 G But now you boast 
you boast in the proud speeches of you. A 11 in your PROUD s PEECIIES. 
xauxriatc; Tow\1T11 rrovriQci E:an v. 17Etb6n :j:All such Boasting is eYil. 
boasting such evil is. Knowing 17 :j:I-Ie therefore who 

oi'iv xaA.ov JtOLEtv, xal µi] notoiivn knows how to do Right, 
therefore right to do, nnd not doing and does not perform it, 
dµaQTi.a. auT(i> i:anv. to him it is Sim 
.sin to him it is. 

KEil>. E'. 5. 
1 " AyE viiv ot l"CAOUO'LOL, xA.auaaTE oA.oA.u!;ov
Come now the rich ones, weep you crying aloud 

TEc; brl Tate; Tui,mitffiQLmc; uµ&v Tate; E1tEQ-
over the miseries of you those com-

j(OµEvmi;. 2 '0 l"CAOiiToc; uµ&v t1E0'1']1tE, xal 
ing. The weal th of you has decayed, and 

Ta lµcina. uµrnv O'r)'t06Qona yf_yovEv· 36 
the garments of you moth-eaten have become; the 

:;wuaoc; uµ&v xal 0 UQYUQOc; XClTLffiTaL, 
gold of you ancl the si Iver have become rusty, 

xal 0 loc; aUTOOV Eic; µaQ'tlJQLOV uµtv EO'Tm, 
and the rust ofthem for awitness toyou wlllbe, 

xat cpayETaL Tac; O'UQ'Xa~ uµ&v W~ 1tUQ' Eit'Y)
and willeat the bodies ofyou as fire; you 

anuQi.aaTE Ev E:axciTmc; iiµi\Qmc;. 4 '1bou, o 
l~.id up treasure In last days. Lo, the 

CHAPTER V. 
1 :j:Come now, you 

nICH, weep and lament 
over THOSE l\IISEJUES of 
yours which are AP
PRO,\CHING. 

2 Your men stores have 
decayed, and :j:your G.\R-
1\IENTS have become moth
eaten. 

3 Your GOLD and SIL
VER have become rusted; 
and the RUST of them '"ill 
be for a 'Testimony against 
you, and consume your 
BODIES like Fire. :j:You 
have laid up treasures for 
the Last Days. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-12. the-omit. 12. THOU who art JUDGING thy NEIGH
BOR? 14. for the--omit. 14. you are 14. that-omit. 15. shall both live. 

:j: 12. Matt. x. 28. :j: 12. Rom. xiv. 4, 13. :j: 13. Prov. xxvii. 1; Luke xii. 18. 
:j: 14 . Job vii. 7 ; Psa. cii. 3 ; James l. 1 0 ; 1 Pet. i. 2 4 ; 1 John ii. 1 7 . :j: 15 . 
Acts xviii. 21; 1 Cor. iv. 19; xvi. 7; Heb. vi. 3. :j: 16. 1 Cor. v. 6. :j: 17. Luke 
xii. 47; John ix. 41; xv. 22; Rom. i. 20, 21. 32; ii. 17. 18, 32. :j: I. Prov. xi. 28; 
J,uke vi. 24; 1 Tim. vi. 9. :j: 2. Joh. xiii. 28; Matt. vi. 20; James ii. 2. :j: 3. 
nom. ii. 5. 
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Chap. 5:4.] JAMES. 

µtafro:; Toiv rQya•wv Twv ciµTJcruvTwv 
reward of the laborers of tbose having reapeu 

.a.:; xo>Qa:; uµwv, o cirrEcrTEQ1iµ[vo:; cicp' 
th<> fields of you, that having been witheld by 

i·µwv, XQUl;,EL" xut al ()out TWV {}EQlO"clV-
you, cries out; and the loud cries of the reapers 

TUJV Ei:; TU iinu Kt!Qiou cruf>uclii} El.crd.11A.1){}u.
in to the cars of Lord of armies have entered. 

aLV. 0 'ETQl•cp{jcraTE rrrt Tij:; yfj:;, xul i:cr:tu-
You lived luxuriously on the earth, anll 'vcrc 

TUt.{jCTO.TE" EltQE'l)JUTE TU; 'XUQOla; VµWV 
\O'antou; you nourished the hearts of you 

*I w;] EV 1'1µEgg crcpayf]:;. 6Ko.TEblXUO"UTE, 
[as] in a day of slaughter. You condemned, 

EcrovF\•oo.TE TOV bixmov· oux avnTcicrcreTUL 
you murdered the just one; not he opposes 

l1 ~tl\'. 

7~Io.xoo{}uµ{icraTE oiiv, cibd.cpoi, ECD:; Tii:; 
Be yoll patient then, brethren, till the 

rro.001•crln:; Tot• Kuglo1•. 'Ibou, 6 yeoooyo:; 
presence of the Lord. Lo, the busbancJinan 

bbl'znm TOV TlµlOv xo.o;cov Tfj:; yfj;, 1taxQo-
ex1Jec ts the precious fruit of the earth, bav-

{}l'µiilv Err' mhw Eco:; ilv A.ci611 * [ueTov] 
ing patience for i .. t till he 1nay rccci\·c [rain] 

lt(HD"lµov xul O'l)nµov· 8µaxoo{}wi11craTE xal 
early and latter; he patient als0 

uµEi:;, O"TllQL~UTE Tu:; 'XUQOLCl.i; uµwv, OTL 
you, estahl ish the hearts of yo1., because 

11 ;[U(.>OUO"tU TOU 
tho presence of tho 

K UQLOU llYYlXE. 
Lord has approached. 

~Mi] 
Not 

O"TEVCl.l,,ETE XCl.T' ciA.l.{jA.oov, cibdcpoi, tva 
murmur you against each other, brethren, so that 

µi'1 xgt{}f]TE" tbo{1, 0 'XQl'tll:; JT:<'O 't'OlV 
not you may he judged; lo, the judge he<ore tile 

it1•Qciiv ECTTllXEV. io•y :1t66El yµa A.ci6ETE, 
<1<,ors has been standing. An example take you 

al\Ef..cpot * [µou,] Tfi:; XCl.XOltCl.1'.teLa:; xal Tij:; 
brethren [of me,] of the suffering evi 1 and of the 

µaxQoit1•µiu;, 
patience, 

-roui; 
the 

l'tQO<ptlTUI;, ot 
prophets, who 

EAaAT]O"UV 
spoke 

T<\l ov6µun Kuolou. 11 'Ibou, µaxaQl!;oµEv 
we cal 1 happy in the name of Lord. Lo, 

'toU; 
those 

u:toµEVOVTa:;· 
patiently enduring; 

-ri]v u:1toµovi]v 'Icli6 
the pat iencc of Joh 

i]xoucraTE, xo.l TO 'trAo:; KuQiou etbf.TE, on 
you heard, and the end of Lord you sa\v, because 

rroHcrrrA.ayxv6:; i:crnv 6 KuQtoi; xal olxTiQµoov. 
very compassionate is the Lord and merciful. 

12rr Qo rrcivToov 5[, cibeA.cpol µou, µiJ oµvue
Above al 1 things hut, brethren of me, not do you 

T"O: µ{]TE TOV ouQav6v, µ Ti•e TllV yi}v, µ i)TE 
swear neither the heaven, nor the earth, nor 

[Chap. 5 : 12. 

4 Behold ! :j:TIIA'l' rnnB, 
which you FRACDULE::s'T
LY \VITIIIIELD from 'l'HOSB 
LABORERS who HARVEST
ED your FIELDS, cries out; 
and :j:tho LOUD cnrns of 
tlie REAPERS have entered 
the EARS of the Lord of 
Armies. 

u :tYou haYC lived lux
uriously on tho LAND, and 
been licentious ; ~·ou have 
nourished your HEARTS in 
a Day of Slaughter. 

G :!:You have coll'-
demned,-you have mur
dered the IllGIITEOUS 
one; he does not oppose 
you. 

7 Wait patiently, there
fore, Brethren, till the 
col\IING of the Lonn. 
Behold! the HusB,\ND
l\IAN expects the PnECI
ous Fruit of the EARTH, 
waiting patiently for it, 
till he receive the early 
and latter han·est. 

8 Ile you also patient; 
establish your Irn,rnTs, 
+Because the COl\IING of 
the Lonn has approached. 

9 :j:l\Iurmur not against 
each other, Brethren, that 
you be not judged ; be
hold ! :j:the JUDGE is 
standing· before the noons. 

10 :j:As an Example of 
SL'FFERING EVIL and of 
PATIENCE. my Brethren, 
take the PROPHETS who 
spoke in the NAME of the 
Lord. 

11 Behold ! :j:we call 
THOSE happy "·ho PA'l'I
ENTLY r: :·;DURE. Y 0 U 
have heard of :;:the l'A
TIE:-<CE of Job, and you 
have t:een the :l:E);'D of the 
Lord ; Because :j:the LORD 
is very compassionate and 
merciful. 

12 But above all things, 
my Brethren, :j:swear not ; 
neither by the HEAVEN, 
nor the EARTH, nor any 

* \' ATICA:-1 MANUSCRII'T.-5. as-omit. 7. rain-omit. 10. of me-omit. 
:I: 4. Lev. xix. 13; Job. xxiv. 10, 11; Jer. xxii. 13; Mal. iii. 5. + 4. Deut. xxiv. 15. 

+ 5. Job xxi. 13; Amos vi. 1, 4; Luke xvi. l!l, 25; 1 Tim. v. 6. :I: 6. Acts iii. 14. 15; 
v. 30. + 8. Phil. iv. 5; Heb. x. 25, 37; 1 Pet. iv. 7. + 9. James iv. 11. :I: 9. 
:'.\latt. xxiv. 33; 1 Cor. iv. 5. :I: 10. Matt. v. 12; Heb. xi. 35. :!: 11. Matt. v. 10. 
t 11. Job i 21, 22; ii. 10. :I: 11. Job xiii. 10. + 11. Num. xiv. 18; Psa. ciii. 
+ 12. l\Iatt. v. 34. 
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Chap. G : 13. { JAMES. 

oXJ..ov nva OQXOV' t]i:co bf: uµwv i:o val, val, I 

other any oath; let Lie but of you the yes, ye,,, 

xat i:o ou, OU' i'.vn µi} urro X(.>LCHV mi
and the no, no; so that not uncler judgment you 

OllTE. 13Kaxorra{h:i n; EV uµiv 1t(>OCJ
ma;9 fa! I. Su!Ters evi 1 any one amoni: vou, le• 

Eux£of>co, EuituµEi n;, 'ljJnAAEi:co. 14• A
h im 1iray, is cheerful any one, let him sing. ls 

oil EVEL n; EV uµiv. 3t(>OCJXClAECJUCJf>co 
sick any one among you, let him call for 

i:ou; ITQECJ6ui:£oou; i:fj; ExxA.nola;, xal ;i:goo-
the elders of the congregat Ion, and let 

Eusuoflcoonv Elt' aui:ov, UAELWClVTE; *[aui:ov] 
them pray over him, having anointed [him] 

Hal({!, EV •0 6voµan i:ou Kuelou. 1°Kal 
with oil, in the name of the Lorcl. And 

11 Eux.ii •ii; rrlonco; CJWCJEL TOV xuµvov
tllll prayer of the faith shall save the one being 

i:n, xat EYEQEL aui:ov 0 Kuet0i;· xliv 
sick, and will raise him the Lorcl; and It 

aµnoi:i.ai; ii 3tE.1TOtnxwi;, UqJEiti)CJE-
s ins may be having been done, they shall be 

i:m n\n:w. WEsoµoAoyEioitE uAAi)AoLi; i:a 
forgiven him.· Confess you to each other the 

1[(.l(>ClltTWµni:a, xal EUX,ECJitE VITE(> uA.Ai)-
faul ts, and pray you on behalf of each 

ACOV, orrco; lnfll]TE' .rroAu lox.uEL 
other, so that you may be healed; great Jy preva i 1 s 

brnCJL; btxni.ou EVE'Qyouµ£vn. 17'HA.i.a; ii.v-
a prayer of a just being operative. Elias 

t>ecorro; ijv oµotorrmh1; uµiv' xul 
aman was oflikeinlirmitles wlthus, :mu 

3t(>OCJEUXfl .rrgoonusni:o TOU µi} 6e£snL' xnl oux 
a 1•rayer he prayed of the not to rain; and not 

i::6eEsEV Errl i:l]; yfi; E:vwui:ou; TQEi; xnt 
It rained on the earth years three and 

µ11vn; e~· 1Bxnl JtuAtv .rrooonusni:o, xal o 
months six; and again he prayed, and the 

oueavo; UETOV i::bcoxE' xnl f} Yii E6A.6.oi:noE 
heaven rain gave, and the earth put forth 

-r:ov xn(>Jtov nui:ij;. rn• AbEAqioi., Eav n; 
the fruit of herself. Brethren, if any one 

EV uµiv ltAnvnf>fJ urro i:ij; uA.n1hi.n;, xnt 
among you may wander from the truth, and 

ElCLCJTQEWTI n; nui:ov, 20ytVWCJXE"tCO, on 
may turn back any on1> him, let him know, that 

o E:moi:ef:wn; ciµnei:wi.ov E:x rrA.6.vn; 
the one having turned a sinner out of a wandering 

obou nui:ou, CJWCJEL wuxiiv EX il'nvui:ou, xnl 
way of him, w 111 save n soul from den th, and 

xnA.uwu ltAij1'toi; ciµnen&v. 
'viii hide a multitude of sins. 

[Chap. 5: 20. 

other Oath ; but let your 
YES be Yes, and ;your NO, 
No; so that you may not 
fall unde1· Judgment. 

13 If any one among 
you suffers evil, let him 
pray ; if any one is cheer
ful, :j:let him sing praises ; 

14 if any one among you 
is sick, let him call for the 
ELDERS of tlJe CONGREGA
TION, and let them pray 
over him, :j:having- anoint
ed him with Oil in the 
NAJ\IE of the LORD; 

15 and the PRAYER of 
FAITH shall saYc the sick 
person, and the LORD will 
raise him up, :j:and if he 
have committed Sins. they 
shall be forgiven him. 

lG Confess *therefore 
your SINS to each othe~ 
and pray for each other, 
so that you maybehealed. 
:j:The Earnest Supp!ica
tion of a Righteous man is 
very powerful. 

1 7 Elijah was a l\Ian of 
:j:like infirmity with us ; 
and :j:he prayed in Prayer 
that it might not RAIN; 
:j:and it did not rain on 
that LAND for three Years 
and six Months. 

18 And again :j:he 
prayed and the HEAVEN 
gave Rain, and the EARTH 
put forth her fruit. 

19 *l\1y Ilrethren, :!:if 
any one among ;you wan
der from the TRUTH, and 
some one turn him back ; 

20 *lm~nv you, That FIE 
who TURNS DACK a ~mner 
from his Path of Error 
:j:will save *his Soul from 
Death, and :j:will cover a 
Multitude of Sins.* 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-14. him-omit. 16. therefore your SINS. 19. my 
Brethren. 20. know you, That. 20. a Soul from its Death. Subscription-OF JAMES. 

:t: 13. Eph. v. 19; Col. iii. 16. :j: 14. Mark vi. 12; xvi. 18. :t: 15. l\Iatt. ix. 2. 
:j: 16. Gen. xx. 11; Num. xi. 2; Deut. ix. 18-20; Josh. x. 12; 1 Sam. xii. 18; 
1 King~ xiii. G; 2 Kings iv. 33; xix. 15, 20; xx. 2, 4; Psa. x.17;xxxiv. 15;cxlv.18; 
Prov. xv. 29; xxviii. 9; John ix. 31; 1 John iii. 22. + 17.Acts xiv. 15. + 11. 
1 l{ings xvii. 1. :t: 17. Luke iv. 25. :t: 18. I Kings xviii. 42. 45. :t: 19. l\Iatt. 
xviii. 15. :t: 20. Rom. xi. 14; I Cor. ix. 22; I Tim. iv. 16. :j: 20. Prov. x. I 2; 
1 Pet. iv. 8. 
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ITETPOY [EITI~TOAH] ITPQTH 
OF PETER [AN EPISTLE] FIRST 

*FIRST OF PETER. 
KEil>. a.'. 1. 

III ETQO;, u:cocri:o/..o; 'h1crou XQLCTTOU, EXAE-
Pctcr, an a post le of Jesus Anointed, to 

xrni,; :ca.QE:CLCl]µou; OLa.crrroQCi; II ovTou, 
chosf'n ones sojournPrs of a dispersion of Pontus, 

I'a.Aa.Tiu;, Kmmi'loxla.;, 'Acrin; xnl Bdhr/ia.;, 
of Galatia, o[ Cap)ladocia, of Asia and of llithynia, 

:?xui:u :cQ6yv(l)crtv 8Foii II a.TQo;, Ev 
according- to forekno\vlcdgc of 1~od a Father, in 

ayLnGLl!(l :cveuµUTOi;', Eli;' urra.xoljv XUL QClVTL
sa11c t itlt·a ti on of SJlirit, for obedience and s11r1nk-

crµov a'lµa.To; 'lricrou XQLGTOU' ')(UQli;' uµi,v 
I ing of l>lood of Jesus Anointed; favor to you 

}:a.t ELQl]Vl] rrAYj\tl!vltElri. 3EuAOYl]TOi;' 0 Geo; 
and JlCnee may l>e mul t i)ll iecl. Blessed the God 

xat II nTljQ Toii Kugiou {jµwv 'lricroii XQLGTOii, 
and Fath~r ol the Lord of us Jesus Anointed, 

0 XO.TU TO :COAU UUTOU £1..eo; uva.
tha t according to the great of himself mercy hav-

'\'EVVT]CTrt; l]µCi; et; H:cU5a. to>CTUV l'n' uva
ing' l.>Pgot ten us to a hope of life through 

IJTclCTE(J); 'I l]IJOU XQLO"TOU EX veXQWV' 
a rcsurrl'ction of Jesus .Anointed, out of. dead ones, 

4£i; xf,llQOVoµ[nv aqJ\tUQTOV 'XClL uµtUVTOV 'XUL 
to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and 

uµciQa.vTov, TenwriµE'vriv Ev ouQa.voi,; et; 
unfading-, ha\· ing- been kPpt in heavens for 

uµCi;' 5Tou; EV C\'VUµEL Geo ii cpQOUQOUµEvou; CLU 
you, those by power of God being guarded through 

:clcrTEw; Et; aolTl]Qinv hoiµriv cirroxal..ucplti1-
fai th for a salvation ready to be revealed 

'VUL Ev XUlQO) Ea)'.clTCV' Of:v 0 uya.Huiaite, 
in season last; in which rejoice you, 

cl..[ yov UQTL (EL bfov EaTi) 1..urrri-
n little while now (if necessary it is) having 

ltE'vTe; EV rrotxil..ot; rrELQUcrµoi:;, 71'.va. 
been distressed by manifold trials, so that 

"tO Cox[µLOV uµwv Tf]<; JttlJTECOi;' lTOAU TLµto-
the proof of you of the faith much mor~ 

TeQOV ')(Qt•criou TOU urro/..l..uµEVOU, ~ha 
precious of i;old of that perishing, by means of 

m•Qo; bf: boxLµntoµE'vou, euQeltfl Ei~ Erra.tvov 
fire l>ut l>eing proved, may be found to praise 

xa.t nµljv xat b6!;11v, Ev urroxal..i'i'l)IEL 'lnooii 
and honor an<l i;lury, at a revelation of Jesus 

X(llGTOU' 8 ov oux Elb6TE; uya.miTE, ELC: 
Anointed; whom not seeing you Jove, 011 

tiv, UQTL µlj OQWVTE;, l'tllJTeUoVTE<; CE, uyo.1..
whom, now not looking, bel ievlng but, you 

l.tCicrltE ')(UQ(j. uvexl..a.1..-fi•cv xal 
rejoice with a joy unspeakable and 

Bello!;aaµE
havlng been 

CHAPT BR I. 
1 Peter, an Apostle of 

.Tesus Christ, to the So
journers of :j:the Disper
siou, of I'ontus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, Asia and Bi
thynia, 

2 :j:chosen, according to 
Hhe Foreknowledge of 
God the Father, in :j:Sanc
tification of Spirit, in order 
to Obedience and a Sprink
ling of the Blood of Jesus 
Christ ; may Fa \·or and 
Peac<' he multiplied to you. 

3 Dlessed be THAT Goo 
and Father of our Lonn 
Jesm; Christ, who accord
ing to his GREAT :i\Iercy, 
:j:has begotten us again to 
a lidng Hope, :j:through 
the Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the Dead. 

4 to an Inheritance in
corruptible, and undefiled, 
and unfading, :j:preserved 
in the I-leavens for YOU, 

5 :j:who are GUARDED 
by the Power of God, 
through Faith, for a Sal
,·a tion prepared to be re
vealed in the last Time. 

G :j:ln which be you 
glad, though now :j:for a 
little while, (since it is 
necessary,) :j: yon are dis
tressed by various Trials, 

7 so that :j:the PROOF of 
Your FAITH, being much 
more precious than THAT 
Gold which PEnISIIES, 
though proved by Fire, 
:j:may be found to Praise 
and *Glory and Honor, 
at the Revel a ti on of Jes us 
Christ; 

8 whom, not having 
seen, you love ; :j:on whom, 
not now looking, but be
lieving, you rejoice with 
Joy inexpressible and glo
rio11s, 

* VATICAN l\IANUSC'nTPT.-Title-FrnsT OF PETER. 7. Glory and Honor. 
t 1 John vii. 35; Acts ii. 5, 9, 10; James i. 1. t 2. Eph. i. 4; I Pet. ii. 9. 

t 2. Rom. viii. 29; xi. 2. t 2. 2 Thess. ii. 13. t 3. John iii. 3. 5; James i. 18. 
t 3. 1 Cor. xv. 20. t 4. Col. i. 5; 2 Tim. iv. 8. t 5. John x. 28, 29; xvii. 11, 
12, 15; Jude 1. t 6.1\Iatt. v. 12; Rom. xii. 12; 2 Cor. vi. 10; 1 Pet. iv. 13. t 6. 
2 Car. iv. 17; !Pet. v. 10. t 6.Jamesi. 2. t 7.Jamesi. 3,12; !Pet. iv. 12. 
t 7. Rom. ii. 7, 10; 1 Cor. iv. 5; 2 Thess. i. 7-12. t 8. John xx. 2 9; 2 Cor. v. 7; 
Heb. xi . I, 2 7 . 
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CTwv. 1: 9.] I. PETER. 

vn, 0xoµttoµEvot To TEAoc; Tiic; rcLcrTEmc; 
glorified obtaining the end of the faith 

*[uµwv,] awnwlav 'ljluxwv. 10 ITEQl 11c; 
[of you,] a salvation of souls. Concerning which 

OWTTJQLac; EsEtllTl]CJUV xal EslJQEUVT}OUV JtQO
salYat ion soup:ht out and examined closely proph-

q:'fjTat, ol rrEQl Tijc; de; uµfi.c; J(.UQt TO<; 
ets, those concerning the for you favor 

1CQO<pl]TEl!OUVTE<;' 11 EQEUVWVTE<;, de; Tiva 
havin~ prophesied; exarnining, to 'vhat things 

fi rcoiov xmQov EbiJAOu To Ev mhoic; nvEuµa 
or what season did point the in th"m spirit 

* [ XQtOTOU,] rrQoµUQTUQOµEvov TU dc; XQtCJTov 
[of Anointe!l,] t<'stifying before the for Anointed 

;ca{}f1µUTU, xal i:uc; µETU TUUTU bo!:;ac;· 
sufferings, and the after these things gloric•; 

12o[c; U:tEXUAu<p{}l'], on OU)(. EUUTOi:c;, 
towhom itwasrevealecl, that not forthemselves, 

uµiv bf: btl]XOVOUIV UUT<l, 
for you but they ministered these things, 

u. vuv uvriyyEA'l'J uµiv btu Twv 
which things now were told to you through those 

Eua yyd.taaµevwv uµuc; Ev nvEuµan 
haYing announced glad tidings you with spirit 

uyi~ UllOCJTUAEVTl arc' OUQUVOU, Elc; 
holy having been sent from heaven, into 

{i f:m{tuµouot v uyyEAOl 1CUQUXU-
wh i ch things earnestly desire messengers to look 

'ljlut. 
attentively. 

13dtO UVU\;WOaµEVOl Ta<; OO<pUU<; Tij<; 
Therefore having gir!led up tbe loins of tho 

btavoiac; uµiilv, vl)cpovnc;, TEAElmc; HrcLcra-
min!ls of you, being vigi I ant, perfectly !lo you 

'tE Ercl TTJV <pEQOµEVl]V uµiv xaQtV EV 
hope for the being brought to you gift in 

circoxaAu'lj!Et 'I ricrou XQtCJTou • Hwc; TExva 
a revelation of Jesus A)1ointed; as chil!lren 

urraxoijc;, µi) O'UO';<:l']µantoµEVOl TUi<; 
of obedience, not conforming yourselves to the 

1CQOTEQOV EV TfJ uyvoLq. uµiilv Em{}uµLmc;, 
former in the ignorance of you lusts, 

ir.u.nu xaTu Tov xa.Haav'ta uµac; 
but according to the one having called you 

uytOV, xal UUTOL uytot EV micrn 
holy, an!l yourselves holy ones in al I 

ci VUCJTQO<pfl yEvl)itl']TE. 16b ton YE YQUrcTm. 
conduct become you; because it has been written; 

"AytOL yf:vrnitE, on EYW uytoc; *(dµt.] 
Holy ones become you, because I holy [am.J 

17Kal EL rr UTEQU El"CLXUAEiO'itE TOV urrQOOWrro-
And if aFather youcallon him wlthoutre-

~-lJl"CTW<; XQLvovTa xaTa TO £x6.crTou 
spect of persons judging according to the of each 

[Chap. 1: 17. 

9 obtaining :j:the ISSUE 
of the FAI'l'H,-even ;your 
Salvation. 

10 :j:Concerning "'hich 
Salvation TIIOSE Prophets, 
who PROPHESIED concern
ing the FAVOR towards 
you, sought out and inves
tigated, 

11 examining closely to 
what things, or What kind 
of S0ason, :j:the SPIRIT 
which ,,·as in them was 
pointing out, when it pre
viously testified the suF
FEnTXGS for Christ, and 
afi Cl' these the GLORIES ; . 

12 to whom it was re~ 
Yealed. That :j:not for 
thernselYes, but for you, 
they ministered those 
things, which now were 
declared to you through 
THOSE who EVANGELIZED 
rou with :j:holy Spirit :c;ent 
from 1-Iem·en ; into which 
things +Angels earne:c;tly 
desire tto look. 

13 Therefore, :j:ha dng 
girded up the LOINS of 
your i\IIND, and being +vi
gilant, do you hope 11er
fectly for the GIFT to be 
IlROUGIIT to you :j:at the 
Re\·ela tion of J esu:c; Christ. 

14 As obedient Children, 
:j:do not conform your
selves to the FOR:'IIER 
Lusts :j:in your IGNOR
ANCE; 

15 :j:but as HE who 
CALLED you is holy, do 
you also become holy in 
All your Conduct ; 

16 For it has been writ
ten, t*"You shall be holy, 
"because I am holy." 

17 And if you invoke 
THAT Father who :j:impar
tially JUDGES according to 
the WORIC of each one, 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-9. of you-omit. 11. of Anointed-omit. 16. you shall 
be holy. 16. am-omit. 

t 12. In parakupsai there is supposed to be an allusion to the Cherubim, which were 
placed in the inner tabernacle with their faces turned down towards the mercy seat. 

t !l. Rom. vi. 22. t 10. Matt. xiii. 17; Luke x. 24. t 11. 1 Pet. iii. 19; 2 
Pet. i. 21. t 12. Heb. xi. 13, 39, 40. t 12. Acts ii. 4; Heb. ii. 4. t ~2. 
Exod. xxv. 20. t 13. Luke xii. 35; Eph. \'i. 11. t 13. Luke xxl. 34. t 13. 
Luke xvii. 30; 1 Cor. i. 7; 2 Thess. i. 7. t 14. Rom. xii. 2; 1 Pet. iv. 2. t l4. 
Acts xvii. 3 O ; 1 Thess. lv. 5. t 15. Heb. xii. 14; 2 Pet. iii. 11. t 16. Lev. xi. 14; 
2 Pet. iii. 11. t 17. Deut. x. 17; Acts x. 3 4; Rom. ii. 11. 
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Cllup. 1: 18.] I. PETER. 

E(lyov' Ev cp66Q> TOV Tfj; l'tClQOlxla; uµwv 
work, !11 fear the of the sojourning of you 

xoovov UVClCJTQcl<PT]TE' 18Elb6TE;, OTL OU cp{}ClQ-
t; mo pass you; know Ing, that not by cor-

rni;, aQyt•QlQ> fi XQUCJLQ> Hui:QW-
rup tl bl e things, by silver or by gold you were 

finTE EX i;ij; µai;ula; uµwv UVClCJTQOcpfj; 
bought otT from the foo 11 sh of you conduct 

:ta TQo:taouo 6-rou, 10aA.J .. n nµlQ> 
hauded down from your fathers, but with precious 

al:µan, ro; aµvou aµciiµou xal aaJtiJ .. ou, 
blood, as of n lamb s11otless and unblemished, 

XQLCJTou· 2oJtQ0EyvoJ0µ£vou µE:v JtQo 
of Anointed; having been foreknown Indeed before 

XUTalJoAfj; XOOµou, q>ClVEQOl{}EvTO<; 
a laying clown of a world, having been manifested 

bE: b;' EaxaTmv Twv xoovoiv bt' uµa.;, 
but in last of the times on account of you, 

21i;ou; bt' ClUTOU ltlCJ'tElJOVTCli; El; 8EOV' 
those through him having believed In God, 

TOV EYELQClVTCl ClUTOV EX VEXQWV 
that one having raised up him out of dead ones 

xaL bo ~ClV ClUTW bovTCl, WCJTE TlJV JtlCJTLV 
and glory to him· having given, so that the faith 

1'1µ1i1v xal Hrrlbu dvaL El; 8Eov. 
of you and hope to be in God. 

22Ta; ,Puxa; uµwv i]yVlXOTE; EV Tfl 
'l'he lives of you having been purified In the 

uJtuxof1 i:ii; aA.T]fiEla; * [Ola l'tvEuµaTc;] El; 
obedience of the truth [through spirit] tu 

<pt/.ubE· /,cp[a.v avu;-c6xQL TOV, Ex * [ xu{}aQd;] 
b1othcrly kindness unfPignccl, out of [a pure) 

XCl(lOia.; all~A.ou; uya:t~CJClTE EXTEvw;· ~a.va.-
1lear t f'a<'h other love you intensely;. having-

YEYFVVT]µ~VOL oux Ex al'to(la; cpfia.QTii;, a.1..10. 
bct•n hf'gotten again not fro1n set•d corruptible, hut 

u.cp'}(l(lTOl!, bla Aoyou twvTo; 8Eou xal 
in('orruptil>lc, through worcl living of God and 

µF\'OVTo;. 21 ~lcJTL l'tdCJCl CJUQ/; ro; XOQTo;, xal 
TL'n1aining. Ileeausc al 1 tlc:-;h I ikc grass, and 

:taCJCl OO~Cl auTfJ; cb; fiv{}o; XOQTOl'' E~ll-
a 11 glor)~ of her like a flowPr of g-rass; "'ith-

Q~VDT] 6 x6QTo; xal To &vDo; *[auTou] EEi
err<l the grass ancl tha Hower [of it) f(:lJ 

:tFCJE' !':''To bf: Qijµu Kl•Qlou µEVEl Eii; TOV 
oIT; the but worcl of Lord abides to the 

aliiiva· i;oiho bi lan To ofiµa To Eua.yyE-
agc; this no\V is the 'vord that J1aving 

],w{lf:v d; L•µfi;. KE<I>. 6'. 2. l'Al'to-
Lccn announced to you. Having 

iliµEvoL oiiv micra.v xaxtav xal mivi,u 
lllll away therefore all malice ancl all 

b6/.ov xal Ul'tOXQlCJEL; xa.l cp{}6vou; xa.l l'taaac; 
guile ancl hypocrisies ancl enYi»s ancl all 

xaTul.al .. tci;, 2ro; UQTLYEVVT]T<l llQEcpl], TO A.o-
evi l-s1Jeakings, as ne,v-born babes, the 

[Chap. 2: 2. 
:j:pass the Til\IE of your 
SO,JOURNING in Fear ; 

18 knowing :j:'.rhat ~'OU 
were redeemed from your 
FOOLISH Conduct, trans
mitted from your fathers, 
not by corruptible things, 
by Silver or Gold, 

19 but :j:by the Precious 
mood of Christ, as of :j:a 
s11otless and unblemished 
Lamb; 

20 :j:foreknown, indeed, 
before the Foundation of 
the World, I.mt manifested 
in these Last TIMES on 
YOUR account, 

21 who through Him 
*are FAITHFUL to THAT 
God who RAISED him from 
the Dead, and :j:gave Him 
Glory; so that your FAITH 
and Hope are towards 
God. 

22 :!:Having purified 
your LIVES by the onE
IlIENCE of the TRUTH, to 
unfeigned :j:Brotherly love, 
loye each other from the 
Heart, intensely; 
2~ :j:having been regener

ated, not from corruptible, 
but from incorruptible 
Seed, :j:through the living 
and enduring 'Yor<lofGod. 

24 :j:"l<'or All Flesh is 
"as Grass, and all its 
"Glory as the Flower o:t' 
"Grass. The GHA~S with
"ers; ~ n'll the FLOWER 
"falls off ; 

25 "but the WORD 
"the Loni continues to 
"the AGE." Now this is 
TIIAT \\"ORD which ha·s 
been Al\"i\".OUNCED as glad 
tidings to you. 

CTL\PTEU II. 
1 :j:HaYing put away, 

therefore, All Malice, and 
All Deceit, and Hypoc
risies and EnYyings, and 
All Evil speakings, 

2 as New-horn Infants, 

* YATICA~ l\IA:\"l"SCilll']'.-21. are FAITHFUL to THAT God. 22. through Spirit
omit. 22. a Pure-omit. 2·1. of it-omit. 

t 17. Heb. xii. 28. t 18. 1 Car. vi. 20; vii. 23_ t 19. Acts xx. 28; Eph. i. 7• 
Heb. ix. 12; Rev. v. !l . .t: ID.Isa. !iii. 7; John i. 29.36; 1 Cor_ v_ 7. t 20'. 
llom. iii. 2 5; Eph. iii. 9; Titus i. 2. t 21. Matt. xxviii. 18; Phil. ii. 9; Heb. 
ii. !l - t 2 2. Acts xv. !J. + 2 2. Rom. xii. 9, 1 O; Heu. xiii. 1. :j: 2 3. John 
i. 13 ; iii. 5 . :t: 13 . James i. 18 . t 2 4 . Psa. ciii. 15 ; Isa. xl. 6; ii. 12 ; James 
i. 10. :t: 1. Eph. iv_ 22, 25, 31; Col, iii. 8; Heb. xii. l; James i. 21; v. 9. 
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Chap. 2: 3.] I. PETER. 

"'/LXOV ubof..ov -yu/..a. E1tLl't01'.ti)oa.TE, t
ra ti ona l sincere ml lk enrnestly desire you, so 

'VU EV Cl.UTcV a.us11friiTE etc; OOlTl]QLCl.V" 3t:i. 
tl:at by It youmaygrow to snlvntlon; It 

*[l'tt:Q] tyeuoa.oi'.te, on :xg11oi;oc; 6 Kugwc;. 
[Indeed] you tasted, that gracious tile Lord. 

4 II goi; ov l'tQO<TEQX6µevot, /..l 1'.tov l;ci>na., ul'to 
'l'o whom drawing near, 11 stone living, by 

civi'.tgwl'tmv µEv al'tobeboxtµa.oµEvov, l'ta.Qa OE 
men indeed being rejected, witll but 

0Eci> EXAEXTOV, EVTLµov, 6 xa.l Cl.UTOL roe; 
Got( chosen, honorable, and yourselves as 

/..Wot l;ci>vTEc; oixoboµt:i:oi'.tt:, olxoi; l'tVEuµa.TL
s tones living be you built up, a house spiritual, 

xoi;, LEQUTEl'µa. uywv, UVEVEYXCl.L l'tVEuµa.nxui; 
a priesthood holy, to offer splri tual 

1'.tuola.i;, eul'tgooOEx-roui; * [ -rcp] 0ecp Ota 'I 11-
suc r i ficcs, wel I-pleasing [to the] God through Jc-

OOU Xgto-rou. 6At6n l'tEQLEXEL Ev * hfl] 
sus Anointed. Because it is contained in tt11eJ 

-yga.cpfl· 'Ibou, -ri1'.t11µt Ev ~t<ov /..li'.tov cixgoym-
'vri ting; Lo, I place in Siou a stone corncr-

'VICl.lOV, tx/..ex-rov, Evnµov xa.t o l'tLOTEumv 
foundation, chosen, honoralJle; and the believing 

EJt' a.u-r<jl, ou µl) xa.-ra.wxuv-Ofl. 7 'Yµiv oiiv 
on it, not not may be ashamed. To you therefore 

fi nµl) Toii; l'tLOTElJOUOLV" cll'tELl'.touot f>E, 
the honor to those believing; to disbelieving but, 

f..l{l ov ov ci.n:eOoxiµa.oa.v ol oixoOoµouv-rec;, ou-
a stone which rejected those building, 

-roi; Eyevli-011 di; xecpa./..l)v ymvla.i;, xa.t /..l-Ooi; 
this became for a head of a corner, and a stone 

JCQoox6µµa.-roi;, xa.t l'tE'tQO. oxa.vba/..ou· Boi: 
of stumlll ing, and a rock of offence; those 

JCQOOY.OJ"CTO\JOL, T(il /..oy(!_) ci.n:t:dtouvTEc;, de; 
stumbling, to the word being disobedient, for 

o xa.t hE-01100.v. 0 •Yµeii; OE, -yEvoi; 
which even they were appointed. You but, a race 

EXAEXTOV, 6a.olt..ELOV LEQU'tEuµa., El'.tvoi; uytov, 
chosen, a royal pric.sthoocl, a nation holy, 

A.a.oc; di; l'tEQLrrolliotv, o.n:mi; -rue; clQETac; EsO.Y-
a people for a purpose, so that tile virtues you 

"/ELAl]TE 'tOU EX 'tOU OY.O'tOUc; uµdc; xnt..E
may declare of the out of darkness you one hav-

OCl.VTOc; Eii; 'tO -Oa.uµa.oTOV Cl.UTOU cpci>i;· 
ing called into the wonderful of himself light; 

H'oi: l'tOTE ou ~a.6i;, vuv f>E /..a.oi; 0eou· 
those once not a people, now but a people of God; 

OL oux f]AEl]µEVOL, 'VUV f>E tf..t:11-
those not having obtained mercy, no'v but having 

{h~vTEi;. 11 ' Ayn.n:11-rol, l'tCl.QCl.XCl.Aci> roi; :rca.
ol·ta ined mercy. lleloved ones, I entreat as 

golxoui; xnt 
strangers and 

l'tCl.Qt:mbi)µoui;, 
sojourners, 

arr Ex E o{} m 
to abstain 

[Chap. 2 : 11. 
earnestly desire the PURE 
:j:RATIONAL Milk, so that 
you may grow by it to Sal
vation. 

3 since you have :j:tast
ed the Kindness of the 
LORD. 

4 Drawing near to him, 
the living Stone, +rejected 
indeed by Men, but by 
God chosen, honorable, 

5 be you yourselves al
so built up, as living 
Stones, :j:a spiritual House 
*for :j:a holy Priesthood, to 
offer +Spiritual Sacrifices, 
well-pleasing to God 
through Jesus Christ; 

6 because it is contained 
in the Scripture, :j:"Ile
"hold, I place in Zinn *a 
"Foundation-corner Stone, 
"chosen, honorable; and 
"IIE who CONFIDES in it 
"shall not be ashamed." 

7 The HONOR, there
fore, is for the llELIE\'EHS ; 
but to the *dishelieYing, 
this Stone which the 
IlUILDims rejected, was 
made into the Head of a 
Corner,-

8 teYen a Stone of 
Stumbling, ancl a Hock of 
Offence ; and :j: *being un
belie,·ers, they stumble at 
the "·orw, :j:to which also 
they were ~ppointed. 

9 But you are a :j:chosen 
Race, :j:a Hoyal Priesthood, 
a holy Nation, :j:a l'eople 
for a purpose ; that you 
may declare the l'ERFEC
TIOKS of HL\I who CALLED 
You from :j:Darkness into 
His WOXDEitFUL Light; 

10 :j:"·ho once "·ere not 
a People, but now are 
God's People ; who had not 
obtained mercy, but now 
ha Ye olJtained mercy. 

11 Belo,·ed ! I entreat 
you, :j:as Strangers and 
Sojourners, :j:to abstain 

* VATICAN l\IA:'llUSCil!PT.-3. indeed-omit. 5. for a holy. 5. to the-omit. 6. the 
-omit. 6. a chosen Stone, a Foundation-corner, honorable. 7. disbelieving. 8. 
being unbelievers. 

:j: 2. 1 Cor. iii. 2; Heb. v. 12, 13. :j: 3. Psa. xxxiv. 8; Heb. vi. 5. :j: 4. Psa. 
cxviii. 22; l\Iatt. xxi. 42; Acts iv. 11. :j: 5. Heb. iii. 6. :j: 5. verse 9. :j: 5. 
Rom. xii. l; Heb. xiii. 15, 16. :j: 6. Isa. xxviii. 16; Rom. ix. 33. :j: 8. Isa. viii. 
14; Luke ii. 34; Rom. ix. 33. :j: 8. 1 Cor. I. 23. :j: 8. 1 Thess. v. !J; Jude 4. 
:j: 9. 1 Pet. i. 2. :j: 9. Rev. i. 6; v. 10. :j: 9. Acts xv. 14. :j: 9. Acts xxvi. 
18; Eph. v. 6; Col. i. 13. :t: 10. Rom. ix. 25. :j: 11. Heb. xi. 13; 1 Pet. 1. 17.. 
:j: 11. Rom. xiii. 14 . 
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Cllap. 2: 12.] I. PETER. 
i:wv oaQxtxlilv iitdtuµuJ:iv, atnvE:; OTQ«TEU-
from tho fleshly lusts, which War 

OVTUL Xena Tfj; "PU)".f\:;• 12Ti)V clV<lOTQO!plJV 
against the life; the conduct 

uµwv EV Toi:; Ei'tvEOLV * [f:xov.n;] xa~Tiv· 
or you among the Gentiles [having] upright; 

tva. f.v c9 X<lTUA<lAOUOtV uµwv ch; 
so that in what tlley speak against you as 

)-:azoitotwv, ix i:wv xaA.wv °EQywv €itoiti:Euouv-
eY i l -docrs, from the good works having looked 

n:;, oo~cioo10L TOV 0EOV EV i]µEQQ. EltL-
on, they n1ay glorify the God in a day of 

oxo;cf1:;. 
inspection. 

13'Y .rroniyrin: * [ oiiv] .Jtaon civfrgwiti vn 
He you sullj cc t [therefore] to every human 

xTioE1. eta i:ov KuQLov· Ei'.n 6u-
crl'ation on account of the Lord; 'vhethcr to 

ot/.Ei:, ch; urtEQExovn· 1·1El'.n i]yEµocrtv, ch; 
a. king-, as being pre-etninent; or to governors, as 

CL' mhou :rcEµnoµevot; d; ixolxrimv 
!JS' means of him !Jeing s<'nt for punishment 

xu.xonotwv, "Enutvov 5£ ciyui'toitotwv· 15 (on 
or cvil-clocrs, praise but of good-doers; (because 

o{hco; i'·oi:l i:o itHriµu Toti 8EOu, ciyu{}o;coL-
thus it is the will of the God, wdl-doing 

ouvi:u; t:ptµouv TTJV TOlV cllpQOV(l)V civitgwmov 
to 1nuzzle the of the un,vise of 1nen 

ayVCllCTLUV') lOch; f:A.f1'•-ftEQOl, XUL µi) ch; E.itlXU-
ignorancc;) as frC'cn1en 1 an<l not as a cover-

A1•µµu "Exovn; i:ij:; xux[u:; i:i]v tA.EuitEQluv, 
ing- having- of the badness the frectlo1n, 

ci/J.' ch; oof•t,oL 8EOu. 17 II civi:u; nµ11aui:E· 
but as slaves of God. All do you honor; 

·n'1v uOEAcpoi:rii:u ciyumii:E· i:ov 8Eov cpo6Ei:-
the brotherhood do you love; the God do you 

a1~E' i:ov 6nmi..Ea. nµui:E. 180t olx[-
fear; the king do you honor. The household 

TUL, ll.ITOTuocroµEvOL f:v nuvi:l cp66c9 i:oi::; 
sen•ants, !Jeing su!Jmissivc with all fear to the 

OfCT:tOTUL;, ou µ6vov i:oi::; ci yuitoi:; xul 
1uasters, not on I y to the good ones and 

£:t1 El XECTL v' 
g(:n.tle ones, 

cl.A.A.a xa.l i:oi::; oxoA.toi::;. 19Toii
!Ju t also to the perverse ones. Thi• 

TO YUQ )".UQL;, d 
for pleasing, if 

{:toc:pEQEL n:; 
Lea rs up under any one 

Ota 
through 

i..{mu;, 
griefs, 

20 IT oi:ov yaQ x/Jo;, El 
What for credit, If 

<Jl!VELOY}CTLV 8Eou 
a consc i cncc of Goel 

itcicrxcuv cl.bl xrn:;. 
suffering unjustly. 

dµnQTUVOVTE; xul 
sinning ancl 

XOt.ncpttoµEVOL u.rroµEVElTE; clAA' et 
be inc: !Jea ten you sha 11 endure? !Jut if 

ciyuit-o
doing 

[Chap. 2 : 20. 
from FLESHLL. Lusts, 
which fwage war against 
the LIFE; 

12 :j:having your CON
DUCT upright among the 
GEN'.rILES, so that in what 
they may speak against 
you as J1.;vil-doers, :j:from 
the GOOD Works which 
they behold, they may 
glorify Goo in a Day of 
Inspection. 

13 :j:Ile you subject to 
Every Human tCreation 
on account of the LORD ; 
whether to the King, as 
supreme, 

14 or to Governors, as 
sent hy him for the Pun
ishment of Evil-doers, and 
+the l'raise of \Yell-doers ; 

15 (for thus is the WILL 
of Gon, that by doing 
good you may silence the 
IGNORANCE of INCONSID
EHAT!~ l\Ien ; ) 

lG as +F'reemen, and 
yet not using this PRE8-
no~r as a Coverin~ of 
Wickedness ; but :::God's 
Dornlmen, · 

17 the respectful to All ; 
+love the BHO'l'JIEHIIOOD ; 
+fear Goo ; honor the 
KING. 

18 Let IIOUSEIIOLD 
:j:SERVANTS be subject 
with All Fear to their 
~usTEits ; nor only to the 
GOOD :lil(} Gentle, but also 
to the PERVERSE. 

19 For this is :j:\Vell
plem;ing, if any one 
through a Consciommess 
of God sustains Sorrows, 
suffering unjustly. 

20 For tWhat Credit is 
it, if when you sin, and 
are beaten. you endure it? 
but if, when you do good, 

• YATIC::A:'.'-1 ~lA:-OTS('nJPT.-12. ha\·ing-omit. 13. therefore-omit. 
t 13. or Creature. Some render ktisei ordinance, institution, estah!ishment, govern

ment, authority. The Syriac has it as follows-"Be you submissive to all the sons of 
men;" which Parkhurst says is prohably the sense of Peter's injunction, as enforced by 
exhortations to various classes in the following part of his letter; and which he closes 
Ly giving a general rule in ch an. v. 5, "'yea, all of you be subject to each other." 

+ 11. James iv. 1. t 12. Rom. xii. 17; 2 Cor. viii. 21; Phil. ii. 15; Titus. ii. 8; 
l I'et. iii. 16. + 12. l\latt. v. 16. t 13. l\latt. xxii. 21; Rom. xiii. 1; Titus iii. 1. 
t 1-1. Rom. xiii. -1. + 14. Rom. xiii. 3. t 16. Gal. v. 1. 13. t 16. 1 Cor. 
vii. 22. t 17. Rom. xii. 10; Phil. ii. 3. t 17. Heb. xiii. 1; 1 Pet. i. 22. t 17. 
:'.\latt. xxii. 21; Uom. xii. 7. + 18. Eph. vi. 5; Col. iii. 22; 1 Tim. vi. 1; 
Titus ii. 9. t 19. :Matt. v. 10; Rom. xiii. 5; 1 Pet. iii. 14. + 20. 1 Pet. 
iv. H, 15. 
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Chap. 2 : 21.] I. PETER. 

Jtotouvi:Ei;; xul .n:ncrxovi:Ei; urro~tEvEii:E, i:oui:o 
,;c.od and suffer Ing you sha 11 endure, th Is 

xcigti;; J'tUQa 0E0. 21Eti; 1:0U1:0 yag Ex.A.Tii>rii:E' 
pleasing with God. T'> this for you were called; 

on xul Xgtcri:oi; eJtuitEv U1TEQ uµcov, 
because even Anointed suffered on behalf of you, 

uµi:v l1J'tOAtµ1Tcivwv Ul'tOYQUµµov' rvu E1TUXOAOU
to you leaving behind an example, so that you may 

-fri]o11n i:oii;; L;(VEOLV uui:ou· 22oi;; aµUQ1:lUV 
fol low in the steps of him; who sin 

oux i:Jtoi r)OEV, oME: EUQEi>r) MA.oi;; tv i:0 ai:6-
not did, nor was found gul le in the 

µun aui:ou· 23()i;; AotbogouµEvoi; oux clVLEAOL-
mouth of him; who being reviled not reviled 

boQEL, l'tUO;(COV OUX lJl'tELAEL, 1TUQE-
ag~ in, suffering not he threatened, del Ive red 

Mbou bE: i:0 xQtvovn btxutwi;;· 
himself up but to the one judging righteously; 

24()i;; i;ai; aµUQ'l:lUi;; fiµwv UU'l:Oi;; avi]vEyxEV 
who the sins of us himself carried up 

EV i:0 crci:iµun uui:ou E1Tl 1:0 ~uA.ov, i'.va 
in the body of hlm~elf to the tree, that 

-ruii; aµUQ'l:luti; cl1TOYEVoµEVOL, i:fl btxmocru-
to the sins having died, to the righteous-

VTI f;i]crcoµEV" oil i:0 µci:iA.wm * [ uui:ou] 
ness we may I ive; of whom by the scars [of him] 

iciflrin. 2FHn * [ycig] <bi; 1CQ66ai:u 
you were healed. You were [for] as sheep 

JtAuvci:iµEvu • cit.A.' EJtEai:gncprin vuv F.1Cl i:ov 
going astray; but have turned back now to the 

:cotµEva xul 
shepherd and 

l(E<I>. y'. 3. 

EJTlOXOJ'tOV i:&v 'ljJU;(WV uµwv. 
guardian of th\e I ives of you. 

l'Oµotwi;; * [ul] yuvuixEi;;, 

[Ohap. 3: 4. 

and suffer, you shall bear 
it patiently, this is Well· 
pleasing with God. 

21 For :j:to this you 
were called ; Because even 
:j:Christ suffered on your 
behalf, :j:leaving you a 
Copy, so that you may 
follow in his FOOTSTEPS ; 

22 :j:who committed no 
Sin ; neither was Deceit 
found in his MOUTH ; 

23 :j:who being reviled, 
did not revile in return ; 
suffering, he did not 
threaten; but delivered 
himself up to Hli\I who 
JUDGES righteously; 

24 :j:who carried up our 
SINS himself in his owlll 
BODY to the TREE, :j:that 
we, hadng died to SINS, 
may Jiye to RIGHTEOUS
NESS ; :j:by whose SCARS 
you were healed. 

25 You :j:were like ~beep 
going astray, but have 
now turned back to :j:rhe 
SHEPHERD and Guardian 
of your LIVES. 

CHAPTER III. In like manner j:theJ wives 

lJ1C01:UOOOµEVUL 
sul•mitting yourselves 

i:oii; ibtoti; civbQacrt, 
to the own husbands, 

i'.- 1 In like manner, :f:let 
so "\Vives be subject to their 

OWN Husbands, so that if 
some are disobedient to 
the WORD, :j:*they may 
Y·:ithout a Word be gained 
through the CONDUCT of 
their WIVES ; 

vu. * [ xul] 
that [even] 

d nvEi; cirrELitoucrt 
if some are disobedient 

i:0 A.6ycv, 
to the word, 

bu:i i:iji;; i:&v yuvmxwv civucri:Qocpiji; UVEU 
w I thout through the of the w Ives conduct 

Myou 
a word 

XEQbrii>Ticrwvi:ut, 
they may be gained, 

2£,;rol't'l:EUOUV'l:Ei;; i:~v 
having seen the 

EV cp66cv ayv~v U'VUOLQOcp~v uµwv. 
in fear pure conduct of you. Of whom 

£ai:w oux 
let be not 

0 et;coi'.>Ev Eµ1TAoxiji;; 1:Ql;(WV xul 
the outside, of braiding of hairs an<l 

:rtfQti'.>EcrECtli;; XQUOL(J)V ft E:vMcrEcoi; tµu-
plac ing around of golden chains or wearing of 

-rtrov, x6crµoi;· 4 0.A.A.' o xQu1Ci:oi;; i:iji;; xuQbtui; 
clothes, adorning; but the hidden of the heart 

avi>QC01COi;;, EV i:0 cicpi>aQ'l:(ll i:ou 1TQUEoi; xal 
man, with the incorruptible of the meek and 

2 having seen your Con
duct CHAS'.rE with Fear. 

3 :j:\-Yhose Decoration, 
let it not be that EXTER
NAL one, of Braiding the 
Hair, and Putting on of 
Gold chains, or "\Vearing 
of Apparel; 

4 but decorate :f:the 
HIDDEN l\Ian of the 
HEART with WHAT is IN
CC•RRUPTIBLE, - a *MEEK 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-2 4. of him-omit. 2 5. for-omit. 1. the--omit. 1. 
even-omit. 1. they shall without. 4. QUIET and Meek. 

:f: 21. Acts xiv. 22; 1 Thess. iii. 3; 2 Tim. iii. 12. :f: 21. 1 Pet. iii. i8. :f: 21. 
John J<:iii. 15; Phil. ii. 5; 1 John ii. 6. :f: 22. Isa. liii.· 9; Luke xxiii. 21; John 
viii. 46; 2 Cor. v. 21; Heb. iv. 15. :f: 23. Isa. liii. 7; Matt. xxvii. 39; John viii. 48, 49; 
Heb. xii. 3. :f: 2 4. Isa. I iii. 4-9, 11; Matt. viii. 15; Heb. ix. 2 8. :f: 2 4. Rom. vi. 
2, 11; vii. 6. :f: 24. Isa. liii. 5. :f: 25. Isa. Iiii. 6. :f: 25. John x. 11. 14, 16; Heb. 
xiii. 2 0; 1 Pet. v. 4. :f: 1. 1 Cor. xiv. 3 4 ; Eph. v. 2 2; Col. iii. 18; Titus ii. 5. 
:f: 1. 1 Cor. vii. 16. :f: 3. 1 Tim. ii. 9; Titus ii. 3. :f: 4. Psa. xlv. 13; Rom. 
ii. 29; vii. 22; 2 Cor. iv. 16. 
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Chap. 3:5.] I. PETER. 

fiouxtou itvEuµcno\;, o tonv tvwmov Toii 
quiet spirit, which Is In presence of the 

8rnu ;co/..uTEAE::;. 50\hw yag itOTE xo.t o.l 
Gu<I very precious. Thus for formerly also the 

a'/LUL yt•vo.i:xE::;, o.t i:A.nH;ouom trrl TOV 8Eov, 
hu l j wo1nen, those hoping in the God, 

f:x<Jauouv to.uni::;, uitoTo.oaoµEvm Toi:::; l.bl-
rulori1ed thc1nsclves.,. submitting to the O\VU 

ot; avbQUOLV 0 6w; !:ciQQO. foti)'XOUOE Tei) 
husbands; as Sarah hearkened to the 

'AtJQo.ciµ, x{•QLOV o.uTov xo.A.ouoo., ii::; EyEvi)-
Abraha m, lord, him calling, of her you 

i>l]TE TE'XVO., aym'toltOLOUOUL xo.t µi] qio6ou-
1.,ceamo children, doing goo<l and not fear-

µEVO.l µl]bEµto.v JtTOl]<J"LV. 7* [Ot] ii.vbQE::; 
in;: not one terror. [The] husbands 

o~tot(t);, auvotxouvi:E::; 'XO.TU yvOi-
1 i kc manner, <)welling with according to knowl-

CTlV w; aofrEVECJTEQ~ O'XEUEL T0 yuvmxd~, 
cdgo as a weaker vessel with the female, 

a:tovf.µovTE; nµ fjv w::; 'XO.L ouyXAl]QOVOµOL 
l.Jcstowing J1onor as also being joint-heirs 

XU(HTo; l;rnij;, d::; TO µlj f,yxo-
of gracious gift of life, in order that not to be 

lt1 ECJitm Ta::; ltQOOEUXU::; uµrJiv. 
h1ndcrcd the prayers of you. 

8To lH: i:EA.o;, JtUVTE; oµ<JcpQOVE::;, ouµ-
The but end, al I of 1 ike mind, sympa-

.i'tU it Ei:;, qn/..cib EA<pot, EuCJ.i'tAO. y-
th i zing ones, lovers of brethren, compassionate 

XVOL, TO.:tELVO<pQOVE::;, !lµi] arroblbOVTE; 
onl·s, hun1blc-111 indcd ones, not returning 

'XO.XOV UVTL xaxou, Ti A.otbOQlO.V UVTL 
cvi I on account of cvi l, or revi 1 ing on account of 

i.ou'\og[ a;· i:ouvo.v-riov BE: EUAoyouv
ot revi 1 ing; on the contrary but invoking bless-

i:r;· *[Eib<JTE::;,J on El::; TOUTO tx/..i)itl]TE, 
ings; [kno\ving,] that for this you 'Vere called, 

i:vu E\,i,oyiav XAlJQOvoµfiolJTE. io•o yO.Q l'tr-
so that a blessing you may inherit. The for one 

A(l)V twl-Jv ayo.rr(i.v, xo.t l.bEi:V i]µEQO.::; <iyo.
w 1 shing life to love, and to see days goocl 

ita;, ITO.UO"UT(J) TlJV yi.&ooav * [ 0.UTOU J 
let him restrain the tongue [of himself] 

<i:ro xaxou, xo.t xdA. ri * [ mhou] To ii µTi 
from evi 1, and I ips [of himself] of the not 

A.a/.. Tjcrm b6i,ov· 11lxxA.t vci Trn <irro xuxoii, xo.t 
to speak deceit; let him turn away from evil, and 

JtOL l]OU TW a ya itov• l;l]Tl]OU TCtl EiQ{iVl]V, 'XO.L 
lrt him do good; let him seek peace, and 

{)L(J)~UT(J) aui:i)v. 12"0n ol Oqil'ta/..µol Ku-
let him pursue her. Because the eyes of 

(.llOU Errl btxo.tou::;, xat <i>Ta UUTOU d::; 
Lord on just ones, and ears of him towards 

l°lEllOLV 0.UTWV' 
prayer of them; 

JtQoown:ov b£ KuQLOU lrrl 
a face but of Lord against 

[Chap. 3 : 12. 

and Quiet Spirit, which 
is very precious in the 
sight of GOD. 

5 For thus formerly also 
THOSE HOLY \Vomen, who 
hoped in *God, adorned 
themselves, being suhject 
to their owN Husbands; 

6 as Sarah obeyed 
ABRAHAM, :j:calling Him 
Lord ; Whose Children 
you are become, doing 
good, and not fearing Any 
Terror. 

7 :j:In like manner, 
Husbands, dwell accord
ing to Knowledge with the 
FE~IALI~ as the :j:\Veaker 
Vessel, bestowing Honor, 
as being also Joint-heirs 
of the Gracious gift of 
Life, :j:in order that your 
PRAYERS may not be HIN
DERED. 

8 FINALLY, :j:be all of 
like mind, sympathizing, 
:j:lodng as brethren, :j:com
passiona te, humble; 

9 :j:not returning Evil 
for Evil, nor Reviling for 
ReYiling; but, on the 
contrary, invoking bless
ings ; Because for this you 
were called, that you may 
inherit a Blessing. 

10 "For :j:HE WISHING 
"to enjoy Life, and to see 
"good Days, :j:let him re
"strain his TONGUE from 
"EYil, and his Lips from 
"SPEAKING Deceit; 

11 "let him :j:turn away 
"from Evil, and do Good ; 
":j:let him seek Peace, and 
"pursue it ; 

12 "for the EYES of the 
"Lord are on the Right
"eous, and :j:his Ears to
"wards their Prayer ; but 
"the Face of the Lord is 
"against Evil-doers." 

* VATICAN MANUSCBIPT.-5. God. 1. the-omit. 9. knowing-omit. 10. of 
himself--omit twi.ce. 

t 6. Gen. xviii. 12. t 7. 1 Cor. vii. 3; Eph. v. 25; Col. iii. 19. t 7. 1 Cor. 
xii . 2 3 ; 1 Thess. iv. 4 . t 7. Job. xiii. 8. t 8. Rom. xii. 16; xv. 5 ; Phil. iii. 16. 
t 8. Rom. xii. 10; Heb. xiii. 1; 1 Pet. ii. 17. t 8. Col. iii. 12; Eph. iv. 32. 
t 9. Prov. xvii. 13; xx. 22; Matt. v. 39; Rom. xii. 14. 17. t 10. Psa. xxxiv. 12. 
t 10. James i. 26; 1 Pet. ii. l, 22. t 11. Psa. xxxvii. 27; Isa. i. 16, 17. t 11. 
Hom. xii. 18. t 12. John ix. 31; James v. 16. 
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Gllap. 3: 13.] I. PETER. 

JtOLOUVTCl<; xux<i. 13Kul Ti; 6 XClXW-
tl:o"' doing evi I. And who tlic one wl 11 Ile 

Q(l)V llµd; £av TOU ayui>ou µtµl]TCll YE-
injur i ng you If of the good imitators you 

vri<Hh; H'A/c/c' d xul miax.otTE Ota Otxmo
bl'come? llut if even you suffer llecause of rlght-

<JUVll'V, µuxU(llOL. Tov OE: cpo6ov uu-cGlv 
eousness, happy ones. The llut fear of them 

µ YJ cpo(h1i>ijTE, µ110£ TCl(lCl)(.i>ijTE' 15KUQLOV 
not do you fear, neither should you troullled; Lord 

Of: TOV 8Eov ciyuiauTE £v Tai; xugMm; 
but the God do you sanctify in the hearts 

uµGlv· ETOLµOL OE CIEL Jt(lO<; UJtOAoyiuv JtClV
of you; prepared and always with a defence to 

·rt Tc!> uiTOUVTL uµO.; Aoyov JtE(ll 
all to the one asking you an account concerning 

•ii; EV uµIv HrriOo;, µETa Jt(lClUTl]TO<; xul 
the in you hope, with meekness and 

cpo6olJ' 16<JuVEl0l]<JLV E;(OVTE<; ayui>ftv, tvu 
fear; a conscience having good, so that 

EV ifi XClTClAClAW<Jl v uµ&v * [ ci:i; XClXO-
ln what they may speak against you [as of evll-

JtOLGlv,] xui:maxuvi>&mv ol EJtl]QEci\;ov-
doers,J they may Ile ashamed those slandering 

TE<; uµ&v TYJV ayai>i]v EV XQL<JT<!> UVCl<JTQOcpftv. 
of you the good in Anointed conduct. 

17KQELTTOV ya(> ayui>oJtOLOUVTCl<;, El 'ltEAOl 
Detter for cloing 0 oocl, if may will 

TO 'ltEAl]µCl TOU 8EOu, mi<J;(ELV, ft XClXOJtOL-
tho wi 11 of the Goel, to suffer, or doing 

ouvi:u;· 18chL xal X(lt<JTo; UJtCls JtE(ll 
e~i l; because even Anointed once concerning 

aµCIQTLWV EJtCl'ltE' oixmo; \JJ'CE(l aM-
s ins suffered, a just one on llehnlf of unjust 

-xwv, i'.va. i)µO.; rrgoau yci Yn •<!> 8E<iJ, 'ltu-
ones, so tlin t us he might 1 encl to the God, Ile i ng 

'Vni:wi>d; µE:v aagxi, l;rnorrotrii>d; 
put to death indeed in flesh, being made alive 

f>E: JtVEuµun· 10Ev <I> xul i:oi; EV cpu/caxfl JtVEU
but in spirit; by which also to those in prison 

µaaL JtOQEuitEl; ExftQuf;Ev, 20aJtEv3ftauai 
having gone he pulllished. having dtsolJeyecl 

.noTE, oTE arrEsEOEXETo Ti i:ou 8EOu µaxgoit1•µia, 
once, when was wn it ing the of the God pat I ence, 

£v i)µEQm; N&E, xa.i:aaxEual;oµF,vri; xt6w-cou, 
in days of Noe, Ile ing prepared an ark, 

t:i; ilv oA.iym (TOUT' EaTLV OXTW) 'ljJu;.::a.l 
in which a few (this is eight) lives 

f>LE<Jwitriaav flt' uOa.i:o;· 21 8 -xul 
were carried safely through water; which also 

f)µO.; avi:hurrov vuv aw\;EL 6ciJti:taµa, ( o1i 
u~ a representation now saves a dipping, (not 

<Ja.(lxo; arro'ltE<Jt; (lUJtou, aA/cu <JUVEL0Yt
of flesh a putting away of filth, but a conscience 

[Chap. 3 : 21. 

13 :j:And who is III<; that 
vdll INJURE you, if ;you 
become *Imitators of the 
GOOD one? 

14 +nut eYen if yon suf
fer on account of Hight
eousness, you are blesse<1. 
And fear not with their 
E'EAR, nor be alarmed ; 

15 but sanctify the 
*ANOINTED Lord in your 
HEARTS, and :j:be always 
prepared with a Defence 
for EVERY one DE::.\IANDING 
an Account of the HOPE 
that is in you ; but with 
1\Ieekness and Fear ; 

16 :j:having a gcod Con
science, :j:that in \Vhat 
they may speak against 
you, TIIEYmaybeashamed, 
who SLANDER Your GOOD 
Conduct in Christ. 

17 For it is better. if the 
\vILL of Goo permit, to 
suffer for Doing good, 
than for Doing evil. 

18 Because Christ even 
:j:once suffered on account 
of Sins - the Righteous 
for the Unrigh teous,-tha t 
he might lead Us to Goo, 
:j:being indeed put to 
death in the Flesh, but 
:j:made alive by the Spirit; 

1!) by which also the 
preached to the SPIRITS 
:j:in Prison, 

20 who formerly dis
obeyed, :j:when the PA
TIENCE of Goo was wait
ing in the Days of Noah, 
while :j:an Ark was bemg 
prepared, :j:in which a few, 
that is, Eight Persons, 
were carried s a f e I y 
through the Water. 

21 And Immersion, :{:a 
Representation of this, 
now :j:saves Us; (not a 
Putting away of the Filth 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-13. zealous of. 15. AXOINTED Lord. 16. as of Evil
doers--omit. 

t 19. "Having gone and preached" is used pleonastically for ''he preached." Elsner 
has produced examples, in proof, from the Scriptures, and from Demothenes. See 
Macknight. 

:j: 13. Prov. xvi. 7; Rom. viii. 28. :j: 14. Matt. v. 10-12. :I: 15. Acts. iv. 8; 
Col. iv. 6; 2 Tim. ii. 25. :J: 16. Heb. xiii. 18. :J: 16. Titus 11. 8; 1 Pet. ii. 
12. :j: 18.Rom. v. 6; Heb. ix. 26,28; 1 Pet. ii. 21; iv. 1. :j: 18. 2 Cor. xiii. 
4. :I: 18.Col. i. 21,22. :I: IS.Rom. i. 4; viii. 11. :j: 19. Isa. Iii. 7; 
xlix. 9; lxi. I. :J: 20. Gen. vi. 3, 5, 13. :I: 20. Heb. xi. 7. :I: 20. Gen. vii. 7; 
viii. 18; 2 Pet. ii. 5. :J: 21. Eph. v. 26. :J: 21. Acts ii. 38; xxil. 16. 
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Cl/up. 3: 22.] I. PETER. 

Clflll; ciyai'tl1:; i:cEQWTY]µa El:; 0E6v,) lh' 
goo<l seeking after towards God,) through 

civuo•cioErn; 'lriaou XQtCITou· 220:; E:anv E:v 
resurrection of Jt•sus Anointed; \vho is at 

br~1Q. *[mi"•] 0rnu, rroQEui'td:; El:; ouQav6v, 
right [of the] God, having> gon~ into benven, 

1\-roTU'\'FVT(l)v auTO> 
11:\\ ing lJeen subjected to him 

i'- ~Ol'CTlOJV xul bvvciµE<llV. 
atithorities and )lo\vers. 

KEIJ>. b'. 4. 

ciyyi'Amv xat 
messengers and 

*[urtf:Q] fi-IXQtO'Toii oi'iv ;caitov•o:; 
Anointed then having suffered [on beha If of 

µwv J CIClQY.l, xal uµEi.; TYJV UUTYJV EVVOLUV 
us] in llcsh, an<l you the same thought 

O:CALOUOitE, ( OTl 0 rca{}o)V 
arm yourse Ives, (because the one having suffere<l 

*(h] Oa(lr.L, ;cbauTat aµa(.>TLa;,) 2Ei; 
[in] llcsh, has cease<l from sin,) In or<ler 

To µ11r.in civtlQw:rcov Emtluµim;, ci'A'Au itE'Al]-
thnt no longer of men to desire, but to 

µan 0rnu Tov E:clf,otrcov Ev ClaQr.l 6t&aat 
wi II of God the remaining in flesh to live 

'X.QO\'Ov. 3'AQxno:; YUQ *[fiµi.v] o J'TaQE-
time. Sulficient for [for us] the having 

AYJA1•1'tw:; XQ6vo; * [•oi'i tliou] To itE'Ariµa •ciiv 
!'assct)by time [of the life] the will of the 

i-i'tvwv xaTEQycioaoitat, rtE:COQE11uivou:; Ev 
Genti Jes to have-wrought, having walked in 

ucrEAydm:;, Em{}uµiau;, otvocp'Au-
1 i<.:entiousness, in inordinate desires, In excess<"s 

i'LUL:;, xwµot:;, 3tOTOt:;, xal ciitEµi
of wine, In revellings, in drinkings, and in un-

Tot; Elboo'AoAUTQdat:;• 4E:v c9 !;Evi-
ln wful idolatries; in which they arc 

°i;oVTat, µYJ O'UVTQEY.cJVT!llV uµwv fl; TYJV ClUTYJV 
~nrpriscd, not running \Vi th of you to the san1c 

•Yi; tloco-r[ a; tlvcix 1•C1t v, 6'Aaocpriµouvn ;· 601'. 
t!ie of profligacy excess, speaking evi I; they 

ci:cobcliaouot 'Aoyov •0 EToiµoo:; i::xovn 
sLa 11 give an account to him In readiness having 

X(li:Vat 'i;wvTa; xal VEY.(>Ol•:;. 6Ei:; 
to ju<l;;e I iving ones and dead ones. In order to 

•ourn ya(> xat vExQoi.; EurivvE'Ai-
th is for also to dead ones was glad tidings 

cri'tri, tva XQL i'tioaL µi:v 
an11ounced, so that they might be juclged indeed 

XU Tcl tlvitoc!mov; ITUQXL l;&crL bf: 
ac-cordlng to men in flesh they might live but 

'Y.ClTU 0EOV l"CVEl•µan. 71IavT!llV *[bE:J 
accordln::; to God Inspirit. Al I things [but] 

TO 'tEAo:; Tjyytr.E • O'!llcpQovl]crnn 
the end has approached; be you of same mind 

[Chap. 4: 7. 

of the Flesh, :j:but the 
se~king of a good Con
science towards G o d,) 
:j:through the Resurrection 
of .T esus Christ ; 

22 'vho, having gone to 
Heann, :j:is at the Hight 
hancl of Goel, :j:Angels and 
Authorities and Powers 
l:aYing been subjected to 
him. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 tChrist then hadng 

suffered in the Flesh, arm 
yourselves also with the 
SAl\IE l\lind, (for :i:HJ<.: HAV
ING SUFFERED in F'lesh 
has ceased from *Sins ; ) 

2 so as no longer tto 
LIVI~ the UEl\IAINING Time 
in the Flesh according to 
the Lusts of l\Ien, but ac
cording to :j:the \Vill of 
God. 

3 FortheTil\IEwhichhas 
PASSED AWAY is sufficient 
:j:to have performed the 
WILL of the GENTJLgs, 
having walked in Licenti
ousness. Inorclina te De
sires, Excess~.;;; in \Vine, 
Dissolute Revels, Intem
perate Banquets, and 
Lawless Idolatries; 

4 in which they are 
greatly surprised that you 
do not run with them the 
SAl\IE Dissolute course of 
PROFLIGACY, hl:l;:,i11Ieming ; 

5 who khall give an Ac
count to nnr :j:\vho is PRE
PARED to judge the Living 
and the Dead. 

G For to this purpose 
were glad tidings an
nounced also to the Dead, 
so that indeed they might 
be judged, in Flesh, ac
cording to l\Ien, but, in 
Spirit, according to God. 

7 :j:I3ut the END of all 
things has approachecr; 
:j:be you, therefore, of a 

* VATICA!-1 l\IAN17SCRIPT.-22. of the-omit. I. on behalf of us-omit. 1. in
omit. 1. Sim. 3. for us-omit. 3. of LIFE-omit. 7. but-omit. 7. the--omit. 

21. Rom. x. 10. :j: 21. 1 Pet. i. 3. :j: 22. Psa. ex. 1; Rom. viii. 34; Eph. i. 
20; Col. iii. 1; Heo. i. 3. :j: 22. Rom. viii. 38; 1 Cor. xv. 24; Eph. i. 21. 
:j: 1.1 Pet. iii. 18. :j: I.Rom. vi. 2.7; Gal. v. 24; Col. iii. 3,5. :j: 2.Gal. 
ii. 20; 1 Pet. i. 14. :j: 2. John i. 13; Rom. vi. 11; 2 Cor. v. 15; James i. 18. 
:j: 3. Eph. ii. 2 ; iv. 1 7 ; 1 Thess. iv. 5. :j: 5. Acts x. 4 2; xvii. 31. + 7. Matt. xx iv. 
13. 14; Rom. xiii. 12; Phil. iv. 5; Heb. x. 25. :j: 7. Matt. xxvi. 41; Luke xxi. 34; 
1 Pet. v. 8. 
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Chap. 4: 8.] I. PETER. 
oiiv, xa.l vfi'l!'a.n: Eli; 'tac; JtQOCJEuxcic;. 
therefore, and be you vlgl lant In the prayers. 
8 II QO llUV'tCOV l'>E: 'tlJV Etc; E:a.u'touc; ciycim1v 
Above all things but the among yourselves love 

hnvft f:x.ovnc;· on * [ii l ciycim1 xaA.u-
fervent ha\· ing; because [the] love w 111 

'ljlEL llAY]ito; ciµa.gn&v· 0cptA61;EVOL Eli; 
cover a mu It i tude of sins; hosp I tab I e ones town rds 

ciA.A.fiA.ouc;, avEu yoyyuoµ&v· 10E:xao'toc; xal'twc; 
each other, \Vithout mur1nurlngs; each one as 

Ha.6E XUQLCJµa, Etc; EUU'tOuc; mho f>LU'XOVOUV
recc i ved n free-gift, for others It serving, 

'tE<;, chi; xa.Aol oixovoµot JlOL'XLATJc; xciQL'toc; 
as good stewards of manifold favor 

0EOu. 11El'. nc; A.a.A.Ei:, chi; A.Oyw 0Eou· 
of God. If any one speaks, as oracles of God; 

El'. 'ttc; C'>ta.xovEi:, chi; El; lox.foe; iii; 
if any one serves, as from strength which 

XOQTJYEL 0 0Eoc;· 1'.vn Ev JlUCJL C'>o1;ci-
sui;i>l i es the God; so that in all things may be 

tTJ'tUL o 8Eoc; C'>ta 'I TJOou Xgtoi:ou, 
glorified the God through Jesus Anointed, 

~ fonv ii M1;n xa.l 'to xgci'toc; Eli; 'touc; 
to whom is the glory and the might for the 

ni&va.c; 't&v a.lwvcov· ciµ fiv. 
ages of the ages; so be it. 

12• A yullTJ'tOl, µi) 1;Evltrnl'tE 'tfl 
Belovedones, not beyousur)Jrised wlththe 

EV uµi:v JlUQcOCJEL JlQOc; JlELQUCJµov uµtv yL-
among you burning for a trial to you be-

'VOµEv!], chi; 1;EVOU uµiv ouµtJa.lvov'toc;· 
ec•ming, as of a strange thing to you befalling; 

13ciJ...A.cJ. xa.l'to 'XOLVCOVEt'tE 'toi; 'tOU 
but according to you par take in tile of the 

Xgto'toii xu{}-fiµa.oL, xa.iQE'tE, 1'.va. 'XUL 
Anointed sufferings, rejoice you, so that also 

EV 'tfl UJ'IO'XUAU'IPEL 'tijc; M1;TJc; ClU'tOU XCLQij
in the revelation of the glory of him you may 

'tC ciya.AALWµEVOL. 14EL OVEtMtECJitE EV 
rejoice exulting. If you are reproached in 

ovoµa.n XQLCJ'tOU, µnxciQLOL' O'tL 'tO 'tijc; 
aame of Anointed, happy ones; because the of the 

bo/;TJc; xa.l 'tO 'tOU 0Eou JlVEuµu E:cp' uµuc; 
glory and the of the God s)Jirit on you 

civa.JluuE'tUL' [xa.'ta µE:v mhouc; 6A.a.ocp11-
rests; according to Indeed them he is evil 

µEi:'tCLL, 'XU'tU ()i; uµuc; l\o/;atE'tClL.] 
spoken of, according to but you he is glorified.] 

I5Mi) yciQ 'ttc; uµcov rruox.hco chi; cpovEuc; 
Not for any one of you let suffer as a murderer 

11 'XAEl't'tTJc; Ti 'XU'XOJletoc;, Ti chi; ciAAO'tQLEJlLCJ'XO
or a thief or an evil-doer, or as ameddllngperson; 

.:rcoc;· 16EL l\E: chi; XQLCJ'tLUVoc;, µi) ClLCJX,UVECJl'tco, 
If but as a Christian, not let him be ashamed 

l\o1;athco bi: 'tOV 0Eov Ev 't0 µEQEL 'tOU
le t him glorify but the God In the respect to 

[Chap. 4 : 16. 
sober mind, and be atten
tive to Prayers. 

8 :j:Above all things 
have fervent LOVE among 
yourselves; Because :j:Love 
*covers a Multitude of 
Sins. 

9 :j:Be hospitable to each 
other, :j:without l\lurmur
ings. 

10 :j:As each ono has 
received a Free gift, so 
minister it among your
selves, as :j:Good Steward~ 
of the l\Ianifold Favor of 
God. 

11 :j:If any one speak, 
let it be as the Oracles of 
God ; :j:if any one serve, 
let it be as from the 
Strength which GoD sup
plies ; so that in all things 
:j:GoD may be glorified 
through Jesus Christ; 
:[:"·hose is the GLORY and 
the POWEU for the AGES 
of the AGES. Amen. 

12 Beloved, be not sur
prised at :j:the FIRE among 
you, occurring to you for 
a Trial, as though some 
strange thing was befall
ing you; 

13 but as :j:you partake 
of the SUFFEil.INGS of the 
ANOINTED one, rejoice; so 
that at the REVELATION of 
his GLOn.Y, you may re
joice exultingly. 

14 :j:If you are re
proached in the Name of 
Christ, happy are you ; Be
cause the SPIRIT of GLORY 
and THAT of GOD rests on 
you. 

15 For :j:let none of you 
suffer as a l\Iurderer, or a 
Thief, or an Evil-doer. or 
as a Meddling person ; 

16 but if as a Christian, 
let him not be ashamed, 
:j:but let him glorify Gon 
*in this NAJ\IE. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-8. covers. 14. indeed according to them he is evil 
spoken of, but according to you he is glorified-omit. 16. in this NAME. 

:j: 8. Heb. xiii. l; Col. iii. 14. :j: 8. Jamesv.20. :j: 9. Rom.xii.13;Heb.xiii. 2. 
:j: 9. 2 Cor. ix. 7 ; Phil. ii. 14 . :j: 1 0 . Rom. xii . 6 ; 1 Cor. iv. 7 . :j: 10 . 
Matt. xxiv. 45; xxv. 14; Titus i. 7. :j: 11. Jer. xxiii. 23. :j: 11. Rom. xii. 
6-8; 1 Cor. iii. 10. :j: 11. Eph. v. 2 0; 1 Pet. ii. 5. + 11. 1 Tim. vi. 16; 1 Pet. 
v. 11; Rev. i. 6. :j: 12. 1 Cor. iii. 13; 1 Pet. i. 7. :j: 13. Rom. viii. 17; 2 Cor. 
l. 7; iv. 10; Phil. iii. 10; 1 Pet. v. 1. 10. :j: 14. Matt. v. 11; James i. 12; 1 Pet. 
1ii. 14. :j: 15. 1 Pet. ii. 20. :j: 16. Acts v. 41. 
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Chap. 4: 17.] I. PETER. 

Till. 17"0n 0 XULQO i; TOU UQ saofraL TO 
th.is. IlcC'ause the season for the to begin the 

XQiµa 0.rro Toii otxou TOii 0Eoii· ~i M: JtQci>
Jud!(mcnt from the house of the God; 1f but first 

TOV ucp' 1'1µci>v, Tl TO TEAoi; Tci>v UJtEL-
from of us, what the en<l of those being 

ito\JvT(J)V T<l> TOU 0EOii EuayyEAL(!); 
disobedient to the of the Go~ glad tidings? 

lRxat Ei 0 blxatoi; µohi; owl;ETUL, 0 UOE
nnd if the just one scarcely Is safe, the Impious 

6i]; xal uµaQTWAoi; JtOU cpavEi:TUl; 196.io'tE 
one and sinner where will a1ipear? therefore 

xat oL Jtaoxovni; xaTa To frE:Ariµa Toii 
a 1 so those suffer Ing according to the w i 11 of the 

0rnii, • [wi;J mOT<l> XTlOT'!] JtUQU'tlfrfofrw-
God, [as] toafalthful creator letcommit 

oav Tai; ~uxni; *[EUU'tci>v] EV ayafro-
the I ives [of themselves] in doing 

JtOLtQ.. 
good. 

KE«I>. 
, 

E • 5. 

1 II QE06UTEQOUi; • [ Toui;] EV uµiv JtUQUXU-
E l de rs [the] among you I exhort, 

/..w, o cruµ:tQEo6unQoi; xat µ6.Q•ui; Tci>v 
th<' fellow-elder and \Vitnese of those 

Toii XQtO"Toii rrufrriµ6.Twv, o xal •Tii; µEl..ou
or the Anointed sufferings, the and of the being 

<Jrt:; O.:roxnt..u:ri:Ecrfrat b6srii; xotvm,,.oi;· 2JtoL-
about to be revealed glory partaker; 'do you 

µ6.vaTE TO Ev \1µiv nolµvtov Toii 0EOii, 
feed the among you flock of the God, 

• [E:moxonolivTEi;] µi] O.vayxucri:ci>:;, O.A.A.' EXOU-
[oversec ingl not hy constraint, but volun-

<Ji <ll:;' µ11b[ u\O")'.QOXEQbGl:;, UAAU l1(!01'tiJµw:;• 
tarily; nor for base gain, but promptly; 

~· [µ11b' wi; XUTUXUQlEUOV'tEi; TWV xA{]QffiV, 
[llor as being lorcls of the heritages, 

111-i,a Ti'1:rot ytvoµEvot Toii notµvlo"'] 4xal cpa-
Lu t patterns being of the flock;] and hav-

'VfQOlfrEvTo:; Toii UQXtnolµEvo:;, xoµtEi-
bccn manif<'sted of the chief shepherd, you will 

CJfrE TOV uµUQUV'tlVOV Tfj:; Msrti; CJTEcpavov. 
ol,tain the unfading of the glory crown. 

6 '0µolrn:; vEwTEQOL urroi:6.yl]TE JtQE-
1'1 I ike mann<'r younger ones be you subject to 

CJ61JTEQOll;' l1clVTEi; bf 
seniors; al I lu1t 

O.H{]A.oti; • [ unorncr-
to each other [being 

OOµEVOL,] 
subject,] 

TfJV TUJtEtvocpoocruvriv Eyxoµ6ci>oa
the hum i Ii ty be you clotht<.1 

oi'tE· on 0 0Eoi; UitEQl]cpavoti; UV'tl'tclO
wi th; because the God to haughty ones is in oppo-

CJETUL, 'tarrELvoii; bE: blbwot x0.Qtv. 6Tarru
s it ion, to lowly ones hut he gives favor. Be you 

[Chap. 5: 5. 

17 Because the SEASON 
is coming for :j:the JUDG
MENT to BEGIN from the 
HOUSE of Goo;" and if it 
begin first from us, :j:what 
the END of THOSE who are 
disobedient to the GLAD 
TIDINGS of GOD? 

18 And if the RIGHT
ous person scarcely is safe, 
where \Vill the IMPIOUS 
and the Sinner appear? 

19 Therefore, let even 
THOSE who are SUFFERING 
according to the WILL of 
GOD, :j:commit th e i r 
LIVES in doing good to a 
Faithful Creator. 

CHAPTER V. 

1 The Elders, *there
fore, \vho are among you 
I exhort, who am a co
ELDER, and :j:a \Vitness 
of the SUFFERINGS of the 
ANOINTED one, and :j:a 
PARTAKER of that GLORY 
which is GOING to be re
vealed ; 

2 :j:te1~d the FLOCK of 
Goo which is with you, 
overseeing not by con
straint, but voluntarily; 
:j:nei ther for base gain, 
but readily ; 

3 * [neither as :j:being 
lords of the TTEUITAGES, 
but being :j:Patterns to the 
FLOCK;] 

4 and whern the :j:CHIEF 
SHEPHERD is manifested, 
you will obtain the UN
FADING :j:CROWN of GLORY. 

5 In like manner, let 
the Younger persons be 
subject to the Seniors ; 
and :j:all of you submit to 
each other, and be clothed 
with HUMILITY; Because 
:j:Goo is opposed to the 
Haughty, :j:but he bestows 
Favor on the Humble. 

* VATICAN 1\1A1'T:SCRIPT.-19. as-omit. 19. of themselves-omit. 1. the-omit. 
1. therefore. 2. overseeing-omit. 3.-omit. 5. being subject-omit. 

t 17. Mal. iii. 5. t 17. Luke x. 12, 14. :t: 19. Psa. xxxi. 5; Luke xxiii. 46. 
t I.Luke xxiv. 48; Acts i. 8,22; v. 32; x. 39. :t: I.Rom. viii. 17; Rev. i. 9. 
:t: 2. John xxi. 15-17; Acts xx. 28. :t: 2. 1 Tim. iii. 3, 8; Titus i. 7. + 3. 
2 Cor. i. 24. :t: 3. 1 Tim. iv. 12; Titus ii. 7. + 4. Heb. xiii. 20. :t: 4. 1 Cor. 
ix. 25; 2 Tim. iv. 8; James i. 12. :t: 5. Rom. xii. 10; Eph. v. 21; Phil. 11. 3. 
:t: 5. James iv. 6. + 5. Isa. lvii. 15; Ixvi. 2. 
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Chap. 5: 6.] I. PETER. 

'\'witrrrn oilv uno i:fiv xQai:muv l(.EiQa 
humllled therefore under the mighty hand 

i:oii 0rnii, LVU uµd; U'\PWOTI EV XULQ<f>' 
of the God, so that you he may cxa It In a season; 

7Jtdoav i:iiv µEQLµvav uµ&v EJ'UQQL'\PUV'l:E; E1t 1 

al I the anxious care of you having cnst on 

aui:oV, on aui:fu µEl.A.Et l'tEQL 
him, because with him Is care concerning 

uµwv. 8N ii"Wai:E, YQlJYOQtl<JUi:E • o civi:lbtxo~ 
you. lle you sober, be you watchful; the opponent 

uµ&v buit>oA.o;, ch; AE(J)V WQUOµEvo;, l'tEQL-
of you an accuser, like a lion roaring, walks 

l'tant, l;.l]i:&v i:l va. xai:mtln· 0<ti civ-
about seeking whom he may gulp down; to whom Ile 

i:l0'1:l]1:E O'i:EQEOL i:fJ 1tL0'1:Et, Eiboi:E;, 
yo,1 opposed steadfast ones in the fa I th, know Ing, 

i:u aui:a i;&v l'tUitl]µcii:mv i:fJ EV xocrµ~ 
the same kinds of the sufferings by the in world 

cibEAqJOl:l]l:t E:m l:EAELO'itat. 10•0 bE 0Eo~ 
brotherhood to be fully endured. The and God 

JtclO'l]; l(.clQti:O; 0 'XUAfoa.; i)µu; El; i:i]v 
of all favor that one having called us Into the 

Ul(J)VLOV aui:oii bo £av ~v XQtO'i:<f> * ['I l]
age-1 as ting of himself glory by Anointed [Je-

croii,] oA.lyov Jtaitovi:a;, aui:o; xai:aQi:l
sus,J a I ittle having suffered, himself to com-

CTUL * [uµd;,J O'l:l]QLsEt, cr-0EVWCTEt, 
plete [you,] he wi I I confirm, he wi 11 strengthen, 

* [-OEµEA.twcru.J 11Aui:<f> *[ii M:;a, x«l] i:o 
Urn will estalllish.J '.l.'o him [the glory, 'and]' the 

xQcii:o; El; i:ou; al.&va; * [i:&v aiwvmv·] ciµfiv. 
power for the ages Lof the ages;] so be it. 
12~tu ~tA.ouavoii uµiv i:oii moi:oii 
lly means of Silvanus to you of the faithful 

cibEAqJOU, ch; A.oytl;,oµm, bt' oAlymv EYQCl.-
a brother, as I think, in a few I have 

'\PU, JtCl.(lCl.XCl.AWV xal EmµaQ'l:U(JWV l:ClU'l:l]V 
written, exhorting and strongly testifying this 

dvm ciA.l]itij xciQLV -roii 0rnii, El; t\v icri:fi-
to be true favor of the God, in which you 

'XCl.l:E. 13 ' Acrncil;,Ei:at uµd; ii Ev Ba6uA.&vt 
have stood. Salutes you she in llabylon 

cruvE'XAExi:fi, xal MaQxo; o ulo; µou. 
clwsen jointly, and Mark the son of me. 

w AcrncicracritE ciAA.fiA.ou; Ev qitA.fiµan ciycinl];. 
Saluto you each other with a kiss of love. 

ElQYJVl] uµiv l'tUO'L Toi; EV XQtcii:<f> *['ll]O'Oii.] 
Peace to you to all those in Anointed [Jesus.] 

[Chap. 5: 14. 

6 :j:Be you humbled, 
therefor~, under the 
l\IIGHTY Hand of Goo, 
that he may exalt You in 
due Time; 

7 :j:having cast All your 
ANXIETY on him, Because 
he cares for you. 

8 :j:Be sober, be vigi
lant ; your OPPONENT, the 
Enemy, like a roaring 
Lion, is walking about, 
*seeking to devour ; 

9 :j:to whom be opposed, 
standing firm in the 
FAITH; :j:knowing that 
the SAJ\IE SUFFERINGS are 
fully endured by Youn 
Brotherhood in the Worl<l. 

10 And THAT GOD of All 
Favor, :j:who has CALLED 
~'you to His AIONL\.N 
Glory, by *the ANOINTED 
one, when you have suf
fered a short time, '''will 
himself :j:complete, con~ 
firm, strengthen you. 

11 :j:To him be the 
GLORY and the PO\\'ER for 
the AGES. Amen. 

12 By tSih·anus, a 
FAITHFUL Brother to ~·on, 
(as I think,) I han' :j:writ
ten briefly, exhorting and 
strongly testifying that 
this is the True Favor of 
Goo in which *~·ou stand. 

13 T II A T CO-ELECT 
tCongregation in Babylon 
salutes you, and :plark 
my SON. 

14 :j:Ealute each other 
with a Kiss of Love. 
:j:Peace be to YOU All in 
Christ Jesus.* 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-8. seeking to devour. 10. you. 10. the Anointed one. 
10. Jesus-omit. 10. will himself. 10. you-omit. 10. he will establish-omit. 
11. the GLORY and-omit. 11. of the AGES-omit. 12. you should stancl. 14. Jesus 
--Qmit. Subscription-FIRST OF PETER. 

t 13. The word Congregation is supp Ii eel by the Syriac, Vulgate, and by other ancient 
versions. Grotius approves the addition, and Bc:::a observes that Peter omitted the word 
ccclesfo as is often done with regard to words in common use. But Mill and Wall think 
the translation should be, "She who is in Babylon," and that the apostle meant his own 
wife, or some honorable woman in that city. Lardner says it is not probable that Peter 
would send a salutation to the Christians of so many countries, from a woman not named. 
-Macknight. 

6.James iv. 10. t 7.Psa. xxxvii. 5; Iv. 22; l'l!att. vi. 25; Luke xii. 11,12; 
Heb. xiii. 5. t 8. Luke xxi. 34, 36; 1 Thess. v. 6. :j: 9. Eph. vi. 11, 13; 
James iv. 7. :j: 9. Acts xiv. 22; 1 Thess. iii. 3. t 10. 1 Cor. i. 9; 1 Tim. 
vi. 12. t 10. Heb. xiii. 21; Jude 24. :j: 11. 1 Pet. iv. 11; Rev. i. 6. :j: 12. 
2 Cor. i. 19. :j: 12. Heb. xiii. 22. :j: 13. Acts xii. 12, 25. :j: 24. Rom. xvi. 
10; 1 Cor. xvi. 20; 2 Cor. xiii. 12; 1 Thess. v. 26. :j: 14. Eph. vi. 23. 
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I1 ETPOY [E I1 I~TOAH] ~EYTEPA 
01!' PETEH [AN EPISTLE] imco:-:D 

*SECOND OF PETER. 
KE<I>. u'. 1. 

i~1•µEwv I1 ETQo;, BouA.o; xut U.:nooi:oA.o; 
Simeon Peter, a bondman and au<! an apostle 

'Jl]oou XQlOTou, Toi; loon!toV 't]µLv 
of Jesus Anointed, to those equally precious to us 

i.azouoL :nionv Ev bLxmoouv11 i:ou 0EOu 
1'aving obtained faith by righteousucss of the Go<! 

Ti!twv xut ow•iioo; 'll]oou XQlOi:ou· 2zagL; 
of us and a savior Jesus Anointed; favor 

uµiv xul dofivlJ JtAl]{}uv1'tEi l] EV EJtlYVWOEl 
to you and peace may be multiplied by a knowledge 

i:oi"• 8EOu, xul 'll]oou i:ou KuQiou {iµwv. 3 'Q; 
of the God, and of Jesus the Lord of us. As 

mivi;u i]µiv i:f]; itdu; buv6.µ£we; uui;ou i:a 
al' to us of the divine power of him the things 

:nQo; !;wl-Jv xul EuoE6ELUV DEDWQl]µEvl];, 
iii respect to I ife and piety having l.JcC"n granted, 

bt a i:ii; EJtl yvWOECu; TOU Y.UAEOUVTO<; 
tl"ough the knowledi;e of the one ha,·ing called 

i]µa; DLu M~l]; xul 6.Qnf];· 4 (bl' lliv 
us Uy nicans of glory and virtue; (through 'vhich 

TIJ. µEyLOTU i]µiv xut i:lµw EJlU'!i'EAµUTU DE
tho greatest to us ancl precious pro1niscs havr. 

bWQTJTUl, 'i'.vu blu i;o\ii;wv yEVl]-
1.Jpeu given, so that through these you 1night 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Simon Peter, a Bond

servant and an Apostle of 
Jesus Christ, to THOSE 
who have OTITAINED :j:an 
Equally precious Faith 
with us, !Jy the Righteous
ness of our God and 
Sa \'ior Jes us Christ ; 

2 :j:may Favor and Peace 
be multiplied to You by a 
Knowledge of GOD and of 
Jes us our LORD ; 

3 even• as his DIVINE 
Power has granted to us 
All THINGS relating to 
Life and Piety, :j:through 
the KNOWLEDGE of Hil\I 
:j:who CALLED us tby 
Glory and Virture; 

4 :j:on account of which 
VERY GREAT and Precious 
Promises have been be
stowed on us, so that 

o•'tE itdw; xolvwvot cpuoEw; chrocpu- I I I · ht 
become of a divine partakers nature liaving fie<' t 1roug 1 t 1ese YOU Illig 

become :j:l'artakers of the 
yovTE; Tii; Ev xooµC\l, Ev EJtdt"L•µiq. . 
away from the in world, by inordinate desire Divine Nature, :j:hav1ng 
crftooa;·) Gxut uuTo i:ouTo ~H: o:noubi]v fled away from the COR
Lorru1•t ion;l also very this thing and diligence Rl}PTlON that is in *the 

EV ·woRLD through Lust ; :miouv ITUQELCTEVEyxuvi;E;· E:lll:;(OQlJYl]OUTE 
all l1aving brougl1t in beside; do you su11cra<ld to 5 and for this very thing 

bE Tfl UQE- also, :j:using all Diligence, 
and the forti- superadd to your FAI'.rII 

i:fl :clOTEl uµwv TTJV UQETfjv, Ev 
the faith of you the fortitude, to 

i:fl TTJV YVWOl v' Gf,v bE •fl 
tude the know I edge, to and the 

i'VWOEl i:i]v FORTITUDE, and to FOU.-
know I edge the 'l'ITUDE KNOWT.EDG-t:, 

E'/'XQclTElUV, Ev DE i:fl Ei''XQUTELq. i:i]v u:no-
self-control, to and the self-cor.trol the G und to KNO,VLEDGE 

' , "' . ' ' S8LF-CONTTWL, and to µovl]V, EV uE i:fl u:noµovfl n1v EUOE6ElUV, 
patience, to and the patience the piety, SELF-COXTROL PATIENCE, 
7£,v bE Tfl EUOE6Elq. TTJV qnA.ubd.cpiuv, Ev bE and to PATIENCE PIETY, 
to and the piety the brotherly-kindness, to and 7 and tOPIETYilRO'l'HER
i:fl cpl7.ubdcpiq. i:Tiv ay6.Jtl]v. STuui;u yuo LY-KINDNESS, and :j:to BRO
thc brotherly-kindness the love. These things for '.rIIERLY-KlNDNESS LOVE. 
uµiv urrciQ;(OVTU xul JtAEOva!;ovi:u, OUY. UQ-
to you belonging and abounding, not Idle 

you; oME U.xag:nou; xu{}loTlJOlv d; i:Tiv 
ones nor unfruitful ones they make you in the 

i:oii Kuoiou i]µwv 'll]oou XQlOTou l:nlyvwoLv· 
of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed knowledge; 

8 For these things be
ing in You and abounding, 
they will not permit you 
to be inactive :j:nor unfruit
ful in the KNOWLEDGE of 
our LORD Jesus Christ ; 

* y ATICAN l\IANl;SCRIPT.-Title-SECOND OF PETEH. 4. the WOULD. 
t 3. by a Glorious Kindness.-ll'al.:efield. By his own illustrious perfections.

Dicl.:e11so11. A different reading, and from the authorities by which it is supported appear
ing to be a genuine one is as follows ;-"by his own glory and 11owcr," or "by his own 
glorious 11ower." 

+ 1. P..om. i. 12; 2 Cor. iv. 13; Eph. iv. 5; Titus i. 4. + 2. 1 Pct. i. 2. :j: 3. 
John nii. 3. :j: 3. 1 Thess. ii. 12; iv. 7; 2 Thess. ii. 14; 2 Tim. i. 9; 1 Pet. 
ii. !l; iii. 9. :l: 4. 2 Cor. vii. 1. + 4. John i. 12; Rom. viii. 13; 2 Cor. iii. 18; Eph. 
iv. 24; Heb. xii. 10; 1 John iii. 2. :j: 4. 2 Pet. ii. 18, 20. :j: 5. 2 Pet. iii. 18. 
:j: 7. Gal. vi. 10; 1 Thess. iii. 12; v. 15; 1 John iv. 21. :t: 8. John xv. 2; Titus iii. 14. 
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Chap. 1: 9.] II. PETER. 
% yag µTj nugEcrn 'tafrtu, 'tUQ?A.6; 
to whom for not Is present these things, bl Ind 

fon, µuomut;wv, A.l]th1v A.a-
ls, being short-sighted, a forgetfulness having 

Gwv •oii xa ttagtcrµoii 't&v nuA.m au•ou 
received of the purification of the old of himself 

aµagn1µu 'tWV. 10Au) µciAAOV, abEAQ?OL, crnou-
s Ins. Therefore rather, brethren, do you 

bucra'tE 6d)aiav uµ&v 'tTJV XAfjCJLV xat 
earnestly strive sure of you the calling and 

txA.oyi)v lCOLEi:crttm. 'taiha yag lCOLOUV'tEi;' 
election to make; these things for doing 

ou µTi n•aicrl]•e .ltO'tE. 11ou•w yae 
not not youmayfall atanytlme. So for 

ni.oucriw; tm;<OQlJYl]ttl]crE'tat uµw ii Ei'.croboi; 
richly will be furnished to you the entrance 

Eli; •iiv alwvtov 6acrtA.Etav 'tOii Kugiou i]µ&v 
Into the age-lasting kingdom of the Lord of us 

xat crw•fieoi; 'I ricroii Xgtcr•oii. 12Ato oux ciµE
and Savior Jesus Anointed. Therefore not I will 

AlJO"W UEL uµcii; unoµtµvl]CJXELV .ltEQL 
nei;lect always you to remind concerning 

'tou•wv, xainEQ Elbo•ai;, xal EO"'tlJQLY-
thcse. things, although knowing, and being es-

µEVOUi;' EV •fl .ltagoucrn UAl]ttdq.. 131'.\ixmov 
tabllshed In the present truth. Right 

bE: i]yoiiµm, EQ?' ocrov Elµl Ev 'tOU'tW 
and I think, in as much as I am In this· 

•<!> O"Xl]Vwµan, btEj'ElQELV uµcii; EV unoµvl]CJEL' 
the tabernacle, to stir up you by a remindini;; 

14Elbwi;, on •axtvli Ecrn v ii cin6ttEcrti; 
knowing, that near at hand It Is the laying aside 

•oii crxl]vwµa•oi; µou, xuttwi; xul o Kugtoi; 
of the tabernacle of me, as even the Lord 

i]µ&v 'lricroiii; XQLCJ'tOi;' Ebl]A.rncre µoL. 15l:rrov· 
ofus Jesus Anointed declared tome. lwill 

b6.crrn bE: xal £xucr'to'tE, E)(uv iiµui; µE'tu 
endeavor but also always, to have you after 

i:i]v Eµ l]V fl;obov, TYJV 'tOU'trnv µ vl]
the my departure, the of these things a recol-

µ l]V 1lOLEi:crttaL. lGQ\J yag O'ECJOQ?LCJµF-
1 e c ti on to make. Not for having been cunningly 

'\.OLi;' µM~oti; EsaxoAouttl]crav'tE<; EyvrngicraµEv 
c!evi sed tales having fol lowed out we made known 

uµi:v 'tTJV 'tOU Kugiou i]µ&v 'll]CJOU XQLCJ'tOU 
t·, you the of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed 

buvaµLv xal .ltagouc;iav, ciA.A.' Erro.n:•m yEvr1-
powcr and presence, but lookers on having 

'6 ev'tE<; i:fii; Exd vou µEyaA.uo•lJ•oi;. 11 Aa6wv 
become of the of that greatne~s. Having received 

yag .n:aga 0EOii II a•goi; i:tµfiv xul b61;av, 
for from God a Father honor and g 1 ory, 

qJwvf)i; EvEX-ltEicrrii; au•& i:otcicr-
f rom a voice having been brought to him of this 

bE u.n:o i:fji; µEyaAo:n:grnoiii; Msl]i;'' Oii'tOi;' 
kind by the magnificent glory; This 

icrnv o ul6i; µou o ciya.n:l]<oi;, Eli; ov 
Is the son of me the beloved, in whom 

[Chap. 1: 17. 

9 for he who is not pos
sessed of these things :j:is 
blind, closing his eyes, 
having become forgetful 
of :j:the PUIUFICATION of 
his OLD Sins. 

10 Therefore, Brethren, 
more earnestly endeavor 
to make Your CALLING 
and Election sure ; since 
by doing These things 
:j:you will never fall ; 

11 for thus richly will be 
furnished to you the EN
TRANCE into the AIONIAN 
Kingdom of our LORD 
and Savior Jesus Christ. 

12 Therefore :j:I will 
*not neglect always to re
mind You of these things, 
:j:although you know and 
are established in the 
PRESENT Truth. 

13 And I think it right, 
:f:as long as I am in This 
TABERNACLE, to excite 
you by Remembrance ; 

14 :j:lmowing That the 
LAYING ASIDE of the 
TABERNACLE is at hand, 
even as :j:our LORD Jesus 
Christ declared to me. 

15 Now I will also en
deavor always to have;you, 
after MY Departure, to 
make MENTION of these 
things. 

16 For we have not been 
following +cunningly de
vised Tales, in making 
known to you the POWER 
and Appearance of our 
LORD Jesus Christ, but 
:j:were Beholders of THAT 
Greatness. 

17 For having received 
from God the Fa th er 
Honor and Glory, a Voice 
of this kind was brought 
to him by the l\IAGNIFI
CENT Glory-:j:"This is my 
"*SON, the BELOVED, in 
"whom I delight." 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-12. be ready always. 17. my SON, my BELOVED. 

:f: 9. 1 John ii. 9, 11. :f: 9. Eph. v. 26; Heb. ix. 14; 1 John i. 7. :f: 10. 2 Pet. 
iii. 17. + 12. Rom. xv. 14, 15; Phil. iii. 1; 2 Pet. iii. 1; 1 John ii. 21; Jude 
5. :f: 12. 1 Pet. v. 12; 2 Pet. iii. 17. + 13. 2 Cor. v. 1. 4. :t 14. 2 Tim. iv. 6. 
:t 14.Johnxxi. 18,19. :t 16.1 Cor. i.17; ii. 1.4; 2 Cor. ii. 17; iv. 2. + 16. 
l\Iatt. xvii. 1. 2 ; !\lark ix. 2 ; John i. 14 ; 1 John i. 1. :f: 1 7. l\Iatt. iii. 1 7 ; X\"ii. 5 ; 
Mark i. 11 ; ix. 7 ; Luke iii. 2 2 ; ix. 3 5. 
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Chap. 1 : 18.] II. PETER. 

Eyw EMoz11oa. isKa.t i:a.ui:T)v TiJv qiwviJv iJµEi:; 
I am del q:hted. Aud this the voice we 

i]xo\ioaµEv is ou(.lavou EvEX.itEiaav auv 
ltcnr<l fron1 heaven having been brought "' i th 

UUTW ovTE::; EV * [T<p] OQEL 'tW ayl(t), 
hiin being- in [the] mountain the· holy, 

l~'zal fi(OµEV lh:6moTE(.lOV "tOV Jt(.lOqll1tLXOV 
and 'vo have n1urc fi.r1n the prophetic 

/.oyov· cii xuJ..w::; JtOLEl"tE Jt(.lOCJEX,OV'tE::;, ci:i::; 
'vurd; to "~hieh wl'll you do taking heed, as 

/,i'.•:xv<i> cpul vovn iv a.ux.µ Tl!.l0 TOJt(t),. E:w::; _oi'i 
t·J a lamp shining In a filthy place, t111 of which 

1'1µf:Qa. Otauyci.an, xal, qicoaqi6Qo::; civa
n clay may shine through, aucl bringing light may 

TELAlJ Ev Tai; XU(.lOLm::; uµG:Jv· 20TOUTO Jl(lW'tOV 
nriso in the hearts of you; tins hrst 

ytvwoxovn:;, on m:iaa JtQOqJlJ"tELU y(.laqii']i;, 
knowing, that all prophecy of a writini;, 

lbla::; btA.1•aEcoi; 0\1 ylvE"tat. 210u yaQ itEAli-
of its own loosing not it is. Not for by 

µnn civftQW:tOU 11v£x.ftll JtOl:E JlQOqlllTELa, 
will of n1an \Vas brought at any tiinc prophecy, 

61.1..' imo Jt'\'EuµaTO; aylou qJEQOµEVOL Hci.
!JUl hy spirit holy being moved spoke 

t.ll<JaV * [uytoL] 8EOU uvftQWJtOL, 
[holy] of (;ocl men. 

[Chap. 2: 4. 

18 And This VOICE 
whieh was brought from 
Hem·en we heard, being 
with him on :j:the HOLY 
l\Iountain. 

19 And we have the 
Pil.OPIIETIC \Yord more 
confirmed, to which you 
do well, taking heed, (as 
to :j:a Lamp shining in a 
Dark Place, till the Day 
dawn, and the Light
brin;_;er may arise,) in 
your HEi'-HT:S ; 

20 'l'his first ascertain
ing, That All Provhecy of 
Scri1)ture is not of its own 
Solution; 

21 for not at any time 
\vas :j:Prophecy brought 
by the Will of 1\Ian, :j:but 
"'~len from God spoke, be
ing moved by holy Spirit. 

CHAPTER II. 
KE«I>. 6'. 2. 1 But :j:there were even 

1 • EyivovTo o E: xat 'l!'EuOo;c(.loqirp:m iv i:& False Prophets among the 
Were hut cHn false prophets among the PEOPLE, as also :j:there 

/.m'iJ, w::; ZUL Ev uµiv EoOVTaL 'l!'EUOOOLOci- will be False teachers 
1i•opi<', as also among you will he false teachers, among you, "'ho "'ill pri-
OZO.AOL, o\'.-nvE::; JtaQnoci~ouotv alQEOELi; vately introduce destruc-

who will privately introcluce heresies tive IIercsies, e\·en :j:deny-
cbco/.r[ a::, xut i:ov ci yo(.lci.oavi:a. a.ui:ou; ing tho SO\'E11EIG)I L~HD 
of cleslrul:t ion, evrn the '.lving bought them 

1 

who :j:nOUGII'rthem, :j:brmg-
llFCTJtOTllV cigvouµEvoL, E:rrci.yovni; E:uui:oii; ing on themselves Swift· 
so,creign Lord denying, bringing on themselves Destruction. 
i:uztvi'1v u;rwAEtav• 2xul, rroHol, E~a.xol..ou\hi- 2 A 1Hl many will follow 

swift destruction, <aucl many w111 to11ow Their Iinpurities; on ac-
oovotv aui:wv i:ai::; cioEAyEim::;, CL' count of whom the WAY of 

of them the impure practices, on account of TllUTH ·will bo reviled; 
ou::; ii Mo; Tli::; cil..T]ftElai; 61..aaqil)µll{lfi- 3 and :j:with Convetous-
'v hom the way ot the truth W 111 be CV I I ll(lSS they :j:will Inake gain 
oETm') 3xal, Ev JtAEovE;lq. rr}.aai:oi; MyoL::; of You with Deceitful 
spoken of; ancl by covetousness cleceitful worcls \Vords; whose ,JUDG;".IENT 
uµa.; EµJto(.lEuoovTm' oi::; i:o x(.liµa. of old does not linger, and 
you they w i 11 make ga iu of; to whom the juclgment their DESTil.UCTION does 
i:'z;caJ..m oux ciQyEi, xat 1i cimohta. mhwv not slumber. 
ot 01<1 not lingers, ancl the c1estruct1on of them 4 For if Goo did not 

ou vuai:ci.tEL. 4EL ya(.l 6 8Eo::; ciyyHwv d.µa.Q- spare the Angels who 
not slumbers. If for the god messengers having sinned, buthavingconfined 
i:l]aci.nwv oux EqiEioa.i:o, O.Ha CJEL(.laii; them in Tartarus with 
sinned not spared, but with chains Chains of 'l'hick darkness, 
t6qiou i:a.(.li:a(.lwaai; JtO.QE- delivered them over into 
of thick clarkness having confined Tnrtarus he de- CUStOdy for Judginent; 

* \' ATICAN l\IANl'SCRIPT.-18. the--omit. 21. holy-omit. 21. l\Ien from Goel 
spoke. 

t 18.l\Iatt. xvii. 6. t 19.Psa. cxix. 105; Johnv. 35. t 21. 2 Tim. iii. 16; 
'1 Pct. i. 11. t 21. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2; Luke i. 70; Acts i. 16; iii. 18. t 1. 
Deut. xiii. I. t 1. :Matt. xxiv. 11 ; Acts xx. 3 0; I Cor. xi. 19 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1; 2 
Tim. iii. 1, 5; 1 John iv. 1; Jude 18. t 1. Jude 4. t 1. I Cor. vi. 20; Gal. iii. 
13; Eph. 1. 7; Hell. x. 29; 1 Pet. i. 18; Rev. v. 9. t I.Phil. iii. 19. :j: 3. 
llom. xvi. 18; 2 Cor. xii. lf, 18; I Tim. vi. 5. t 3. 2 Cor. ii. 17. 
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Chap. 2: 5.] II. PETER. 
buixEv Eis; xelcnv TTJQOt•µevou~· Gxat 
l ivcrl'd up for 11 judgment being kept; nnd 

ciexulou xooµou oux E<pELOClTO, 0.H' oyboov 
of old a world not he spared, but eighth 

NGJE btxmoouvl]i; x{iguxa EcpuA.a!;E xai:a-
Noah of righteousness a herald he kept safe a del-

x/.uoµov xooµw cioE6&v E.7tci!;ai;· 0xat 
ugl' to a world. of impious one having brought anu 

noA.n; ~oMµrnv xut I'oµ6eeu; TEQJQW-
c it ies of Sodom an'1 Gomorrah having reduced 

ou; * [ XUTUOTQOQJfl J Y.UTEXQLVEV' imo
tu ashes Lto an overthrow] he condemned, an ex-

i'l£Lyµa. µEHov-crnv cioE6Eiv nitEtxci.i;· 
ample future to be Impious having been placed; 

7xat Mxmov Acln xu-ca.7tovouµEvov \mo -cf1; 
and just Lot being wearied by the 

T&v cittfoµwv EV cioEA.yEiq. civuo-cgo~iji; 
of the lawless ones in lewdness of behavior 

Eeeuou-co· 8 (6Hµµun yae xat cixofl o 
h•> rescued; (in seeing for and in hearing tile 

i'llxmo;, EYXUTOLXWV EV aurni;, i1µ£ea.v E!; 
just one, dwcl 1 ing among them, day by 

i]µeeu; '\lluxTiv btxaluv civoµoL; E'.eyot; ElJa.-
days soul righteous with lawless deeds was 

ocivLtEv') 0olbE Kueto; EuoE6Et; Ex .nuea
tormcnted;) knows Lord pious ones out of temp-

oµoii ournitut, ciblxou; be Ei; i]µieuv xel-
ta t ion to rescue, unjust ones but for a clay of 

OE(J); xoA.atoµevou; 'tl1QEiv· 10µciA.10-ca bf: 
judgment being cut ofi to be kept; especially but 

-cou; Cl.1tLO(l) oaexoi; EV Emituµlq. µLa.oµoii .1(0-
those after flesh in lust of pollution going, 

QEuoµevou;, xul Y.UQLOTT]TOS: XU'tClQJQOVOUVTai;. 
and lordship despising. 

ToAµlj'tCXL, au-OcibEti;, bo~a; OU 'tQEµou-
Daring, self-willed, of dignities not they are 

CH 6A.uocpljµOUVTES:' 110.7t0U ayyEAOL LOXl-'L 
afraid speaking evl I; where messengers in strength 

xat buvciµEL µEitovEi; tvni;, ou cpeeouoL xa.-c' 
and power greater being, not bring against 

au-c&v .7taQa Kueicv 6A.ciocpl]µov xeioLv· 12oiiToL 
them from Lord a rai I ing judgment; these 

be, w; ri.Aoya. twa., QJUOLXU, yEyEVVT]· 
but, like Irrational animals, natural, having been 

µiva. El; aA(J)OLV xat cpttoeciv' EV oi; 
made for capture and slaughter, in which things 

uyvooiiOL 6A.aocpljµoiivni;, EV 'tfl cpitoeq. 
they clo not understand revi I ing, in the corrupt Ion 

CLUTWV XClTCXQJ-ltCXQTJOOVTa.L, 13xoµtouµEVOL µL
of them they will be destroyed, receiving a re-

oi>ov cibtxla;· i]bovliv iiyouµEvoL -ci]v 
ward of unrighteousness; a pleasure esteeming the 

EV ijµ.EQQ. -ceucp{iv, o.7tiAoL xal µwµoL, tv-ceu-
ln ,pay luxury, spots and stains, revel I ing 

<pwv't£S: Ev -cai; ci.7tci-cmi; au-cwv, ouvEuco-
ln the deceptions of themselves, feast-

)',OUµEVOL uµiv' 14ocpi}aA.µoui; EXOVTES: µEO"toui; 
Ing together with you, eyes having full 

[Chap. 2 : 13. 
5 and did not spare the 

Old World, lrnt kept in 
safety Noah, the Eighth 
:j:a Herald of Highteous
ness, bringing :j:a Deluge 
on a World of Impious 
men : 

G · and condemned the 
Cities of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, :j:redueingthem 
to ashes, :j:making them 
an Example for the im
pious hertafter ; 

7 :j:lrnt rescued Right
eous Lot. being grievously 
harassed with the lewd 
CONDUCT of the LAWLESS ; 

8 (for that RIGHTEOUS 
man d\velling among 
them, was Daily torment
ing his righteous Soul, 
by seeing and hearing 
their Lawless Deeds ; ) 

9 :j:the Lord knows how 
to rescue the Pious out of 
Trial, and to keep the Un
righteous for a Day of 
Judgment to be cut off; 

10 but more especially 
:j:THOSE who GO after the 
Flesh in the Lust of Pol
lution, and who despise 
Dominion ; daring, self
willed, they are not 
afraid to revile Dignities, 

11 where the Angels 
who are greater in Strength 
and Po,ver do not bring 
against them a Redling 
Judgment from the Lonl : 

12 but these, :j:like 
natural Irr at i on a I 
Animals, made for cap
ture and slaughter, revil
ing things \Yhich they do 
not understand, will be 
destroyed by their own 
CORRUPTION, 

13 *receiving :I:a Re
ward of Unrighteousness. 
They esteem :j:Luxunwus 
FESTIVITY by Day a Pleas
ure; :!:Spots and Blem
ishes, revelling in their 
*LOVE-FEASTS, :j:w hi 1 e 
feasting together with 
you; 

* VATI~AN MANUSCUIPT.-6. to an Overthrow-omit. 13. being Unrighteous, they 
l1ave a Reward of Unrighteousness. 13. LOVE-FEASTS. 

:j: a. Gen. vii. l, 7, 23; Heb. xi. 6; 1 Pet. iii. 20. :j: 5. 1 Pet. iii. 19. 
:I: 5. 2 Pet. iii. 6. :j: Gen. xix. 24; Deut. xxix. 23; Jude 7. :j: 6. Num. xxvi. 
10. :j: 7. Gen. xix. 16. :j: 9. Psa. xxxiv. 17, 19; 1 Cor. x. 13. :j: 10. Jude 4, 
7, 8, 10, 16. :j: 12. Jer. xii. 3; Jude 19. :j: 13. Phil. iii. 19. :j: 13. Rom. xiii. 
13; Jude 12; 1 Cor xi. 20, 21. 
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Chap. 2: 14.] II. PETER. 

µotzal..U\o; xal UXUTUJtUUOTou; aµUQTL~;. be
of an adulteress and unrestrained frorn sin, 

hri!;ovTE; ~uza; u<HflQLXTot•;, xaoblav yeyu-
a 1 luring- souls unstable, a hPart having: 

µvaaµEv1iv ;c/.EovEl;La; i::xovTE;, xaTciQa; 
l1ectl trainecl for covetousness having, of a c·urse 

TfXVU, 1"xcnaAtl"COVTE; eliltei:av ol:>6v, EJtAavfi-
cti l<lren, having left a straight way, they 

it1iaav, El;axo/,oufrf)oavTE; TU M~> Tou Ba· 
wandered, having followed in the way of tho 

/.auri Tof, Boo6Q, B; µta{)ov Mn
na 1 aarn of the llosor, who a re,\·ard of unright-

xi a; 11yrimia£v, 16E"-ey1;tv bE: l:ozev lbla; 
eousness loved, a reproof but he had of bis O\Vll 

JtUQUVOµLa;· u:col;uytov u<prnvov, EV O.v
trnnsgression; a Ueast of burden dun1b, \~ith of 

itooi;rou <pcovfl qi{)eyl;ciµEvov, h.wAuae Tl)v 'toii 
man a voice having spoken, restrained the of the 

J:Qoqd)TOU JtUQU<pQOVLUV. l70DTOL ElOL :rcriyai 
prophet madness. These are fountains 

O.v1•0QOL, xal oµLzAaL l!JtO AaiAarroi; Hau-
w i thout water, and fogs Ly a whirlwind being 

voµEVUL' oi; 0 !;6cpo; TOU ax6Tou; 
driven; for "llicb the gloom of the darkness 

*[et; uiciiva] TETi)QY]TUL. 18 'YrrEQOyxa yuQ µa
[for an age] has Leen kept. Swel I ings for of 

TULOTY]To; qii'tqy6µevot f>Ef.ecil;ouatv EV Emitu
fo l J y speaking they allure by lusts 

µLm; ao.Qx6:;, O.a£Ayetmc;, i:ou; 61..iy(l); O.rro-
of flesh, Ly impurities, those scarcely having 

cpuy6vTo.; Toi'; EV rrAcivn O.vuaTQEcpoµE-
fl.eU a "~ay from those in error I iving; 

voui;· 1Df:Ann'tEQLO.V aihoi:; ErrayyEAoµEvOt, au-
freedom to them promising them-

Toi bou/,ot u:cciQxovTE;; •fJi; cpitoQu;· t!:1 
selves slaves being of the corruption; by what 

yciQ ni; t\TTY]Tm, TOUT<!> xal bebou
for any one has been over,ome, Ly this also he has 

A(l)TUL. 20Et yuo O.rroqiuyovTE; Ta µtci
been enslaved. If for having fled away from the 

oµaTa -rou x6aµou EV Emyvwau -rou Ku-
pollutions of the world Ly a knowledge of the 

oiou xal acoTf]Qoi; 'ITJOOu XQtaTou, TOuToti; 
Lord and Savior Jesus Anointed, with these 

bE: ;cal..tv Eµrrt.axEvTEi; ii••ciivTa1, 
and again having been entangled they are overcome, 

yEyovEv aihoi:i; Ta t:aza'ta xdoova 
has Lecome to them the things last worse 

'tciiV JtQWT(l)V. 21KQl'LTTOV YUQ ijv auToii;, 
of the first. Better for It was for them, 

µr1 El'tE'{VCO'XEVUL TTJV obov Tfji; btxmoauv11,,. 
not to have known the way of the righteousness, 

Ti Emyvouat v EmOTQE~UL £x •iii; 
than having known to have turned back from the 

JtUQUbo{tdaT]; mhoi:i; ayia; EvTOAiic;. 
having been de! lvered to them holy commandment. 

:z2:I;uµIH6TJXE * [ b E:] mhoi:i; TO •iii; 0.1. riitoiii; 
It has happened [but] to them the of the true 

[Chap. 2 : 21. 

14 having- Byes full of 
an Adulteress, and unre
strained from Siu. alluring 
unstable Souls ; :j:ha Ying a 
lleart exercised in Lasci
viousness ; Children of a 
Curse; 

15 having fon;aken the 
Right Path, they wan
dered; haying followed 
the WAY of :j:llALA,\i\I, the 
son of *IlEOR, tliey loved 
the Reward of Unright
eousness; 

lG but he had a Reprnof 
for Ilis Transgression ; 
a dumb Ileast, sveaking 
with a *l\Ian's Voice re
strained the MADNESS of 
tho I'ROPIIET, 

17 :j:These aro Foun
tains without water, and 
Fogs driven along by a 
\Yhirlwind, for whom the 
GLOOl\I of DARKNESS is 
reserved. 

18 For :!:speaking ex
travagant words of Vani
ty, they allure by Sen
sual Lusts and Impure 
practises, :j:TIIOSE who 
had scarcely FLED AWAY 
from THOSE LIVING in 
Error; 

ID promising f Freedom 
to them, being themselves 
:j:Slaves of CORRUPTION ; 
for by what any one has 
been overcome, to this al
so he has been enslaved. 

20 For f if, having fled 
away from the POLLU
TIONS of the WORLD, by 
the Knowledge of our 
LORD and Savior Jesus 
Christ, and having- been 
again entangled they are 

· oyercome by them, the 
LAST state with them 
has !Jecome worse than 
the FIRST. 

21 For :!:it were better 
for them not to have 
known the w A Y of RIGHT
EOUS NESS, than having 
known it, to have turned 

• VATICAN l\IA~T:SCRIPT.-15. BEOR, they loved the Reward of Unrighteousness. 
16. l\lcn's. 19. for an Age--omit. 

:t: 14 .. Jude 11. :t: 15. Num. xxii. 5, 7, 23, 28; .Jude 11. :I: 17. Jude 12, 13. 
t 18 .. Jude 16. t 18. 2 Pet. i. 4. t 19. Gal. v. 18; 1 Pet. ii. 16. t 19. John 
viii. 3~; Rom. vi. JG. t 20. l\latt. xii. 45; Luke xi. 26; Heb. vi 4; x. 26, 27. 
t 21.Luke xii. 47,48; John ix. 41; xv. 22. 
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Chap. 2: 22.] II. PETER. 

lCUQOtµlu;· K\1cov f:moTQE'ljm; f:nl TO tbt0v 
proverl.1; A dog having turned bnck to the own 

f:seQuµu· xul· 7 Y; A.ououµevri, El; 
vomit; and; A hog having been wnshecl, to 

xuA.toµa 60Q66oot1. 
a rolling-place of mire. 

KE<I>. y 3. 

1TuuTTIV fibri, ci yUJtl')TOl, bEUTEQav uµiv 
This no\\·, beloved ones, second to you 

yocicpw EJ"CLOTOAljv, EV at; btEYELQW uµwv EV 
I writo a letter, in which I stir up of you by 

u;rnµvfiou TlJV ELAL'XQLVfj btavotav· 2µvri-
a rcn1e1n1Jrancc the sincere mind; to be 

m'tfivm TWV JtQOELQTlµEV(l)V QTlµUTWV 
minclful of the having been spokPn before worcls 

uJto Twv ciylwv JtQocpriTwv, xal Tf); Twv 
by the holy prophets, ancl of the of the 

ci1rooT0Awv tiµwv f:vToAf); TOii KuQlou xut 
npost Jes of us commnnclment of the Lorcl and 

OWTf)Qo;· 3 TOUTO JtQWTOV YLVWOIXOVTE;, on 
savior; this first knowing, that 

iA.EUOOVTUL EJt' EOXUTOU TWV tiµEQWV EV f:µ-
w 111 come In last of the days with 

n:myµovfl f:µrraixTm, xaTa Ta; tbla; f:m
s<'ofI ing scoffers, according to the own lusts 

ill'µi.a; auTwv l'IOQEuoµEvot, 4xat A.eyovn;· 
of themselves walking, ancl saying; 

II OU Eon v ti EJtayyEAi.a Tfj; JtUQOUOtu; au-
\\'here is the promise of the presence of 

rnu; cicp' ii; yuQ ol JtUTEQE; f:xotµ11l}ri
h im? from of which for the fathers fell asleep, 

oav, JtcivTa. ou'tw btuµevEt ci:c' ciQxfJ; x'tl-
a 11 things thus r<'mains f1om a beginning of 

oEw;. 13 Auvi'tcivEL yuo uuTou; ToiiTo 
creation. It escapes notice for them this 

ilt/,ovTu;, on OUQUVOL ijouv EXJtClAUL, 'XCll 
being willing, that heavens were of old, ancl 

yfi ES ubuTo; xut bt' ubuTo; OUVE-
earth out of water ancl through water having 

oTwoa, Tw Tou 8EOu A.oyw, 
been placed together, by the of the Goel woril, 

6flt, cIJv 0 TOTE x6oµo; ubun 
by means of \Vb i ch things the then wor 1 d by water 

xuTuxA.uoi'td; aJtWAETO' 7ol bE: vuv 
having been cleluged was clestroyecl; the but now 

ouQuvol xal ti yf) Tc!> uuTou A6ycp TE-l>TJ
heavens ancl the earth by the him word hav-

OaUQLOµEVOL EtOt, .i't\JQL TTIQOUµEVOL Et; 
ing been treasured up are, for fire being kept to 

i]µEQav 'XQLOEW; xal cllCWAEia; TWV cioE6&v 
a day of judgment and destruct Ion of the Impious 

civil QWJ'tWV. 8 "Ev bE: TOUTO µii A.avi'tavhw uµCi;, 
men. One but this not let escape you, 

ciyUJtTITOi., O'tl µla. i)µEQCl JtUQcl KuQlq> w; 
hr.loved ones, that one dny with Lore] as 

xi.A.ta hri, xul xi.A.ta hri w; i)µeQa 
a thousand years, and a thousand years as a day 

[Chap. 3: 8. 
back from the HOLY Com
mandment DELI\'EnEo to 
them. 

22 But it has happened 
to them according to the 
TRUE Proverb; :j:"The 
Dog returned to his OWN 
Vomit; and the washed 
Hog to Rolling in 1\lire." 

CHAPTER III. 
1 This Second Epistle, 

Beloved, I now write to 
you, in both of which :j:I 
stir up Your SINCERE 
i)linds by Remembrance; 

2 to recoIJect the "'ORDS 
PREVIOUSLY SPOKEN by 
the HOLY Pro11hets, and 
of :j:the COl\Il\IAND:.\IE:'\T cf 
our LORD and Savior, by 
the APOSTLES ; 

3 :j:knowing This first 
That in the La8t of the 
DAYS Scoffers will come 
with scoffing, +walking 
after theit; OWN Lusts. 
. 4 and saying, :j:"\Yhere 
IS the PRO:;\lISE of his 
PRESENCE? for from the 
time the FATHEns felJ 
asleep, all things continue 
in this way from the Be
ginning of the Crea ti on." 

5 For this purposely es
capes them, 'l'ha t the 
I-IeaYens were of old. and 
:j:the Earth out of \Yater 
and by means of Water 
subsists, :j:by the wono 
of Goo; 

6 :!:by which the THEN 
WORLD was destroyed IJy 
a Deluge of Water. 

7 But the present 
HEAVENS and the EAHTII, 
by the *SA::\IE \Yor<l, ar~ 
ti-easured up, being- kept 
for Fire to a Day of 
Judgment and Destruc
tioll' of Il\IPIOus Men. 

8 But Jet not this One 
thing escape You, BP.
loved, That One Day with 
the Lord is as a Thousand 
Years, and :j:a Thousand 
Years as one Day. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-22. but-omit. 7. SAME Word. 9. the-omit. 
:j: 22.Prov .• uvi. 11. :t: 1.2 Pet. i. 13. :t: 2.Jude 17. :t: 3.1 Tim. iv. I; 

2 Tim. iii. I; Jude 18. :t: 3. 2 Pet. ii. 10. :t: 4. Isa. v. 19; Jer. xvii. 15; Ezek. 
xii. 22, 27; l\latt. xxiv. 48; Luke xii. 45. :t: 5. Psa. xxiv. 2; cxxxvi. 6. :t: 5. ()on, 

i. 6, 9; Psa. xxxiii. 6. :j: 6. Gen. vii. 11-23; ii. 5. :t: 8. Psa. xc. 4. 
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Cllap. 3: 9.] II. PETER. 

µla. "Ou 6Qaf>Uvu *r6J KuQLo:; TT]; brayye
one. Not is slow [the] Lord of the promise, 

Ala;, w:; nvE:; 6QabUTYjTa i]youvi:m· ciHa µa-
as so1ne slo\Vness account; lJut is 

XQOfrl'µEi: El; i]µcii; µTi 6ouA6µev6:; nva:; 
long-suffering towards us not desiring some 

ci:coHofrm, ciHa .n:avTa:; El; µnavoLav xw-
to perish, but all for a reformation to 

('i"]CJaL. lO"H!;EL bf ii i]µEQa KuQLOU ro:; xH
come. \VI 11 come but the day of Lord as a thief, 

JtTYj:;, Ev TI ol ouQavot QOLl;riMv 
in which the heavens with a rushing sound 

.n:aQ£AEl!CJOVTaL, CJTOLl(Eia bf: xaucrouµEva 
will pass away, elements and burning Intensely 

J.ufrlioovi:m, xat yi"j xal Tel EV auTfl 
will bo dissolved, and earth and all in her 

£Qya. xaTaxaliCJETaL. 11TouTrnv ofiv 
works will beburnedup. Of these things therefore 

mivTWV l.11oµevrnv, .n:oTarrou:; bEi u.n:6.QXELV 
all being dissolved, what ones It behooves to be 

* [ uµci:; J Ev ciyim:; civaCJTQO<pai:; xat EUCJE-
[you] in holy conduct and piety; 

6Eim:;; I2rrQooboxwvTa:; xat o.n:eubovTai; TlJV 
looking for and hastening the 

:raQol'oiav •r1:; TOii 8Eoii i]µeQa:;, bL' 
presence of the of the God day, on account of 

11v OU(.>avot l'tUQOtJµEVOL AvfrlJOOVTaL, xal 
which heavens being on fire will be dissolved, and 

CHOLXEia xauaouµEva TlJXETaL. 13Kmvou:; bf: 
elements burning intensely melts. New but 

ouoavou:; :xat yf)v xmviiv xaTa TO El'tay-
heavens and earth new according to the prorn-

yd.µa. aUTOU lTQOaboxwµEV, EV oi::; bLxmo
i so of him we look for, in which righteous-

<Tl'VY\ XClTOLXEi. 11i'l.t6, ciyai'CYjTOi, Taii-
ness dwPl ls. Therefore, beloved ones, these 

TU i'CQOcJOOXWVTE:;, a.n:oubucraTE 
thing-s looking for, clo you diligently endeavor 

UCJ:ttf.OL :xal ciµwµYjTOL auT0 EUQEfrT]vm EV 
spotless ancl blameless hy him to be found in 

Eloi'1vn, i:;xul TlJV TOD K1•Qiou i]µwv µaxQofru-
peace, ancl the of the Lorcl of us long-suffcr-

µlav, auinwiav i]yEiafrE· xa{h:i:J:; :xal o 
ing, salYation doyoureckon; as a.I.so the 

U'/Cl:CY]TO:; 1'1µwv cibEA<po:; II au/..o:; xanJ. 
beloved of us brother Paul according to 

n'1v auTw bofreiaav oo<plav EyQmjlEv 
the to hiin having- been given 'visd01n 'vrotc 

iJµiV, lGciJ; xat Ev .TCUCJULi; *[Tai;] 
toyou, as also In all [the] 

c.rctaTof,ai:;, 
letters, 

AClAWV EV auTai; lTEQL TOUTWV' Ev 
~peaking in them concerning these; in 

ol; E:an buavorii:u i:tva, a 
wl;ich !s hardly understood some things, which 

ot uµm'tfi:; xat ciCT"tlJQLXTOL CJ"tQE6AOUCJLV, w; 
those unlearnecl ancl unstable cllstort, as 

[Chap. 3 : 16. 

9 :j:The Lord of the 
PROMISE is not slow, as 
some regard Slowness, but 
:j:is patient towards us, 
not wishing that any one 
should perish, :j:but that 
all should come to Re
formation. 

10 But tthe DAY of the 
Lord will come as a Thief, 
in which the HEAVE~S 
shall pass away with a 
rushing sound, and the 
Elements burning intense
ly shall be dissolved, and 
the Earth and the WORKS 
in it shall be *burned up. 

11 All These things, 
*therefore, being dis
solved, what persons 
ought we to be :j:in Holy 
Coniduct and Piety?-

12 +expecting and has
tening the PRESENCE of 
the DAY of GOD, on ac
count of which the Hen\'
ens being on fire will :j:he 
dissolved, and the Rle
ments :j:burning intensely 
will melt. 

13 But we, according to 
tis PRO::\IISE, are looking 
for :j:Xew Heavens and a 
new Earth, in which 
dwells nighteousness. 

14 Therefore, Beloved, 
!coking for These things, 
diligently endca\'Or :j:to be 
found lJy him in Peace, 
spotless and blameless ; 

15 and reckon :j:the 
PATIENCE of our LORD as 
SalYation; even as our 
BELOVED Tirother Paul, 
according to the WISDO:\I 
DIPARTED to him, wrote 
to rou; 

lG as also in All his 
Epistles, :j:speaking in 
them concerning these 
things ; in which some 
things are hard to be un
derstood; which the UN
INSTRUCTED and Unstable 

* YATICAN l\IAXGSCRIPT.-10. discovered. 11. thus. 11. you--omit. 16. the-omit. 
:j: 9. Heb. ii. 3; Heb. x. 37. :j: 9. Isa. xxx. 18; 1 Pet. iii. 20. :j: 9. Rom. 

ii. 4; 1 Tim. ii. 4. :j: IO. Matt. xxiv. 43; Luke xii. 39; I Thess. v. 2; Rev. 
iii. 3; xvi. 15. :j: 11. I Pet. i. 15. :j: 12. I Cor. i. 7; Titus ii. 13. :j: 12. Psa. 
1. 3; Isa. xxxiv. 4. :j: 12. Micah i. 4. :j: 13. Isa. !xv. 17; !xvi. 22; Rev. xxi. 
1. 27. :j: 14. I Cor. i. 8; xv. 58; Phil. i. 10; 1 Thess. iii. 13; v. 23. :j: 15. Rom. 
ii. 4; I Pet. iii. 20. :j: 16. Rom. viii. 19; 1 Cor. xv. 24; 1 Thess. iv. 15. 
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Chap. 3: 17.] II. PETER. 

xal. 'tU<; AOL.rrui; ygaqiai;, :n:QO<; 'tiiv lbiav au-
a I so the remaining writings, to the own of 

'tWV dmoAElUV. l7'YµEi<; oiiv, ci.ya
themselves destruction. You therefore, beloved 

.l't~'toi., .l'tQOYLVWOXOV'tE<;, q:>UAUOOEOfrE, tva 
ones, knowing before, be you on guard, so that 

µii 'tfl •&v ci.1'.tEoµmv .rrA.avn ouva:n:a-
not by the of tho lawless ones deceit having been 

X~EV'tE<;, E'X.7tEO~'tE 'tou lbi.ou O't~QLyµoii· 
lea away, you may fall from the own stability; 
1saui;avE'tE bf: tv xaQL'tt xal yvrooEL "toii 

grow you but in favor and knowledge of the 

Kugi.ou i]µwv xal om'tijQoi; 'I~oou XQtO'tou. 
Lord of us and Savior Jesus Anointed, 

Au•<!J ii Mi;a xal viiv xal Eli; i]µegav alw
To him the glory both now and to a day of an 

voi;· * [dµl)v.] 
age; [so be it.] 

[Chap. 3: 18. 

pervert, as :ilso the OTII ER 
Sc-riptures, to Their OWN 
Destruction. 

1 7 Do you therefore, Be
loved, :j:being forewarned, 
:j:be on your guard, lest 
being led away by the DE
CEIT of the LAWLESS, \'OU 
should fall from your 
own stability ; 

18 :j:but grow in Favor 
and Knowledge of our 
LORD and Savior Jesus 
Christ. :j:To him be the 
GLORY both now and for 
the Day of the Age.* 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT.-18. 50 be it-omit. Subscription-SECOND OF PETER. 
:j: 17. l\Iarlt xiii. 23; 2 Pet. i. 12. :j: 17. Eph. iv. 1'I; 2 Pet. i. 10, 11; ii. 18. 

:j: 18. Eph. iv. 15; 1 Pet. ii. 2. :j: 18. 2 Tim. iv. 18; Rev. i. 6. 
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IQ ANNOY [En n::TOAHJ n PQTH 
01!' JOHN [AX EPISTLE] FIHST 

*FIRST OF JOHN. 
KE<I>. u'. 1. CHAPTER I. . . I 

U'Xlj'XOU- 1 """\:Vl t f h we have + la was ro1n t e 
1 " 0 fiv an;' <iQ)';ii;, o 
What was from a beginning, what 

µEV' 0 E(l)QUXUµEV i:oii; oqn'tuA.µoii; iiµ&v' 
h<·ard, what we have see with the eyes of us, 

<l EitEuoaµd)u, xul ul x_Ei:QE<; Y}µ&v E'ljll]Aa-
wha t we gaz<•d on, and the hands of us fe 1 t, 

lp1ouv, JtEQl Tou Aoyou TT]; l;oir1i;· 2 (xul 
concerning the Word of the 1 i fe; (and 

1i l;oii] E<pUVEQWl'll], xul ErnQaxuµEv, xul µuQ
tho life 'vas inanifcstecl, and 'vc have seen, and \Ve 

'L l'QOUµEV, xul arruyyHAoµEV uµiv TlIV l;wi]v 
bear testimony, and we declare to you the life 

'L l]V ULWVLOV' l)ni; 11v ITQO i; TOV nu TEQU' 
the age-lastin~, \Vhich \Vas "Tith the Father, 

xal EqJUVEQclll'tl] i]µiv·) 3o E:rnQaxuµEV xul 
and was manifested to us;) what we have seen and 

UXl]XcJUµEV, clJ"W.yyHA.oµEV uµiv, l'.vu xul 
"-B have heard, \\"c declare to you, so that also 

\JµEi; xot voiviuv EXlJTE µd}' i]µ&v· . xul Ti 
you fellowship may have with us: indeed the 

XOLV(l)\'LU of; ii i]µETEQU µETcl TOU n UTQOt; 
ffllowship and the our with the l~ather 

xal. µET a Tou ulou uurnu 'I rioou XQtO"Tou. 4Kut 
and with the son of him Jesus Anointed. All(J 

Htl•Ta YQ<iqioµEV * [ uµiv'] i'.vu ll X.UQcl 
tl,,·se things we write [to you,] so that the joy 

t•µc11v fi rrEJTAl]QrnµrvlJ. 5 Kul ufrtri ECJTtV ii 
of you may \Je compl<ltc. And this is the 

0.yyE/,ia, 11v O.x11xoaµEV arr' UUTOU xul 
1nessagc, "~hich 've have heard fron1 him and 

UYU'/yrHoµEV uµiv, on 0 8Eoi; cpw; Ecrn, 
announ('e to you, that the God l i ~ht is, 

xul oxoTia EV uuT0 oux l::onv ouOEµiu. G•Eav 
:uHl clarkness in hi1n not is any. If 

FLi:o)ftEV, on xotvrnvi.uv i::xoµEv µET' mhou 
we should say, that fellowship we have with him 

xul Ev T<i:J o>:OTEL rrEQrnu ToiµEv, 'lj1EuOo
an<1 in the darkness we should walk, we speak 

µn'}a, xul ou .itOLOUµEv TlJV O.A.1i{tELuv· 7Ech• 
falsely, and not we do the truth; if 

of; FV T0 ql(l)TL .itEQLrrUTWµEV, ci:ii; UUTOt; EO"TLV 
IJut in the lig>ht we should walk, as he is 

FV TC~ qioni, XOLV(llVLUV f)';OµEV µET' aU .. YiA.rnv, 
in the light, fellowship we have with each other, 

xal TO uiµu 'J l]<Tou * [XQtCJTo\J] TOU ulou 
and the lJloocl of Jesus [Anointed] the son 

OUTOU xm'tuQitEL iiµui; <irro rruorii; ciµUQTLUr,;. 
ofhi1n cleanses us from all sin. 

8'Euv Ei'.:crnµEv, 
If wo should say, 

OTL ciµUQTLUV oux l::x.oµEv, 
that sin not we llave, 

i·m•TOlJt; rrA.uvwµEv, xul ii aA.it{}ELu OU'X ECJTLV 
ourselves we deceive, and the truth not ls 

Deginning, what we have 
heard, what we have seen 
with our EYES, :j:what we 
beheld and :j:our HANDS 
felt, concerning the WORD 
O:!' LIFE;-

2 and :j:the LIFE was 
made manifest, and *what 
we haYe seen, we also tes
tify, and declare to you the 
AlONL\N LIFI~, +which 
was with the FA'.rlIER, and 
was manifest to us ;-

3 :j:what we have seen 
and heard, we declare to 
you, that you also may 
haYe Fellowship with us; 
2.nd indeed :j:oun FELLOW
SHIP is with the FATHER, 
and with his SON Jesus 
Christ. 

4 And these things *we 
write to you, :j:that your 
JOY may be complete. 

5 :j:An'<l this is the l\IES
SAnE which we have 
heard from him, and an~ 
nounce to you, That :j:GOD 
is Light, and with him 
there is no Darkness. 

G tlf we say 'l'hat we 
han=~ Fellowship with him, 
and walk in DARKNESS, 
we speak falsely, and per
form not the TRUTH; 

7 but if we walk in the 
LIGHT, as he is in the 
LIGHT, we have Fellow:;;hip 
with each other, and :j:the 
BLOOD of .Jesus, his SON, 
cleanses us from All Sin, 

8 :j:lf we say That we 
have not Sin, we deceive 
Ourselves. and :j:the TRUTH 
is hot in us. 

* YATICAN l\IANVSCRIPT.-Title-FrnsT OF JOHN. 2. what we have seen. 4. we. 
4. to ~au-omit. 7. Anointed-omit. 

:!: 1. John i. 1; 1 John ii. 13. :!: 1. .John i. 14; 2 Pet. i. 16. t 1. Luke xxiv. 
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Chap. 1: 9.] I. JOHN. 
iv i]µiv. 01 Eav oµoA.oy&µEv 'taC: aµaQ'ttai; ii-
111 us. If we confess the tI1e sin" of 

µ&v, ma•oi; E:crn xal Mxmoi;, tva O.cpfl 
us, faithful he Is and just so that he may forgive 

11µiv •ai; ciµae·dai;, xal xm'taelcrt1 i}µa.i; O.n:o 
t<J us the sins, and he may cleanse us from 

naarii; M>txlai;. 10 'Eav EtmoµEv, on o\rf. 
nl 1 unrighteousness. If we should say, that not 

i}µag'ti)xaµEv, 'ljlEUO'Tl)V ltOLOliµEv mh6v, xat 6 
we have sinned, n l lar we make him, and the 

A6yoi; mhou o\m fonv E:v i)µiv. 
word of h Im not Is In us. 

KEcI>. 6 ' • 2 • 
1TExvta µou, -.au'ta ygacpro uµiv, 

Dear children of me, these things I write to you, 

i'.va µi] ciµaQ'tl)'tE' xal Mv ni; ciµaQ'tn, 
so that not you may sin; and J.f any one should sin, 

ltUQaXAl)'tOV E'.i(OµEv n:goi; 'tOV II a'tEQa, 'lT]-
a helper we have with the Father, Je-

O'OUV XQLO''tov Blxmov· 2xat mhoi; lA.acrµcii; 
sus Anointed a just one; and he a propitiation 

EO''tL J'l:EQL 'tWV aµaQ'tLWV iJµ&v' OU l"CE
i s on account of the sins of us, not on 

Qt •&v iJµE•ierov BE: µ6vov, ci.Ha xat ltE-
ac!'ount of the ours but only, but also on 

Qi. oA.ou 'tOu x6crµou. 3Kal EV TOUT<p 
account of whole of the world. And by this 

ytvciiaxoµEv, on EyvwxaµEv a\n6v, Euv •ai; 
wo know, that we liave known him, If the 

rvToA.ui; mhou TTJQWµEv. 4 '0 Aiyffiv• 
commandment of him we keep. The one saying; 

"Eyvcoxa mh6v' xat Tai; EvTOAU<; au-
1 have known him, and the commandments of 

Toii µii TTJQWV, 'ljlEUO'Tl]<; EO'Tl, xal E:v TouT<p 
him not keeping, a 1 iar he is, and in this one 

ii ciAi)itELa oux EO'TLV. !'>"Oi; B' av Tl]Qfl UUTOU 
the truth not is. Who but may keep of him 

Tov A.6yov, 0.1..l]fr&i; Ev TouT<p ii tlyan:Y) Tou 
th<• word, truly in this one the love of the 

0Eou TETEAElrnTaL. 'Ev TOlJTro yLvwaxoµEv, 
God has been perfected. Ily this· we know, 

on EV mhii> EaµEv. 0 •o Aiyffiv EV auTCQ µE· 
tl•at in him we are. The one saying in him to 

VfLV' ocpElAEL, xafrwi; EXEivoi; ltEQLEltaTY)O'E' 
ah i de, is bound, as he walked, 

xat au Toi; * [ ouTffi<; J n:EgLn:aniv. 
also himself [thus] to walk. 

"' Ayan:Y)<ol, oux EvToA.i]v xmvi]v ygacp(J) 
Beloved ones, not a commandment new I write 

uµiv, UAA' EVTOAYJV ltaAaLav, ~v El'.i(ETE 
to you, but a commandment old, which you had 

0.n' ci.exfii;· ii hToA. ii ii n:aA.mO., 
from a beginning; the commandment the old, 

EcTLV o A6yoi; ov i]xouaan * [an:' UQ'.i(iji;.] 
is the word which you heard [from n beginning.] 

8 II UALV EvTOATJV xmviiv YQUcp(J) uµtv 0 
Again a commandment new I write to you, which 

[Chap. 2: 8. 
9 :j:If we confess our 

SINS, he is faithful and 
just to forgive our SINS, 
and :j:to cleanse us from 
All Unrighteousness. 

10 If we say That we 
have not sinned, we make 
him a Liar, and his WORD 
is not in us. 

CHAPTER II. 

1 My Dear Children! 
These things I write to 
you that you may not sin; 
and if any one should sin, 
:j:we have an Advocate 
with the FATHER, Jesus 
Christ, the Righteous one; 

2 and :j:he is a Propitia
tion on account of our 
SINS, and not on account 
of OURS only, but :j:also 
on account of the Whole 
WORLD. 

3 And by this we kno-.v 
That we have known him, 
if we keep his COi\Il\IAND
l\IENTS. 

4 :j:HE who SAYS, "1 
have known him." and 
keeps not his co'.\rMAND-
1\IENTS, :j:is a Liar. and the 
TRUTH is not in this man ; 

5 but :f:he who ket>ps 
His WORD, +truly in this 
man the LOVE of GoD has 
been made perfect. By 
this we know That \Ve 
are in Him. 

6 :f:HE who SAYS he 
abides in Him, +ought 
himself also to walk, as 
he walked. 

7 Beloved ! :j:I am not 
writing a new Command
ment fo you, but an old 
Commandment, :f:which 
you had from the Begin
ning. The OLD CO'.\DfAND-
1\IENT is the WORD which 
you heard. 

8 Again, :j:a new Com
mandment I am writing to 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-G. thus-omit. 7. from a Beginning-omit. 
t 9. Psa. xxxii. 5; Prov. xxviii. 13. :f: 9. Psa. Ii. 2. :!: 1. Rom. viii: 34; 

1 Tim. ii. 5; Heb. vii. 25; iX. 24. t 2. Rom. iii. 25; 2 Cor. v. 18; 1 John 
i. 7; iv. 10. t 2.John i. 29; iv. 12; xi. 51.52; 1 John iv. 14. :!: 4.1 Johr. 
i. 6; iv. 20. t 4. 1 John i. 8. t 5. John xiv. 21. 23. :!: 5. 1 John iv. 12, 13. 
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Cl1ap. 2: 9.] I. JOHN. 

fon v uA.riiH:;; tv m',.r0 xat tv uµLV" O"tL Ti 
is true in him and in you; because the 

cn-:oTL(l rruQciyELat, xut TO cpw;; TO uA.ri-
durk.ncss is passing away, and the li!;ht the true 

ihvov r1bri cpui VEL. u•o AEywv EV Tei> <pWTL 
now shines. The ono suylng in the 1 ight 

Elvm, xat TOV ubEA<pOV UUTOU µLawv, EV 
to be, ancl the brother of himself hating, in 

Tfi axoTln ECTTiv l!oi;; uon. 10 •0 ci.yarrwv 
th<' darkness ha is till now. The one loving 

"tOV ubE/.cpov UUTOU, Ev Tei> cpwTl µEVEL, 
the brother of himself, in the light abides, 

XUL oxcivbuA.ov EV uu1& oux ECTTLV' 116 
and a stumbling-block in hini not is; the 

M µ10Giv Tov uBEA.cpov nuTou, Ev •fl 
but one hating the brother of himself, in the 

oxoTic.r. ECTTi, xnt EV rfl oxoTiq. JtEQLJtUTEI, ;mt 
d:·rkness is, and in the darkness walks, and 

OlJX otbE rrou umiyu, 0TL Yi CTXOTLU 
not knows "'here he goes, because the d:i.rkness 

ETU<pArncrn TOUt; ocpituA.µou;; mhou. i2rQcicpw 
b I inded the eyes of him. I write 

t'µLV' "tEXVlU, OTL U<pEWVTCJ.L uµIv 
t<>you, Odear children, because aroforgiven toyou 

al uµuQTtat buJ. -ro ovoµu mhou. 13I'Qcicpw 
tho sins through the name of him. I write 

{µIV, JTUTFQE;;, 0TL EYVWXCJ."tE TOV 
to you, u fathers, because you have known him 

0.=t' uozfi;· yQcicpco uµIv, VEUVLCTXOL, 
1 rorn a beginning; I write to you, 0 young men, 

/in VEVtr.fixuTE "tOV JtoV'l'"IQOV" yQcicprn 
LC' cause you have ovcrcon1c the cvi I one; I 'vri tc 

{·µIv, nmbla., on EyvwxaTE -rov 
to you, chi Idren, because you have known the 

II UTFQU. ll"EyQO:l!Ju uµIv, JtUTEQE;;, OTL 
Father. I wrote to you, O fa the rs, because 

E'{YC;JY.CJ.TE "tOV Ul"t' tlQzT];;. "EyQa"l!Ju 
you have know·n 11im frotn a beginning-. I wrote 

t•µ1v, YEUVLCTXOL, on LCTj'.UQOL EOTE, 
to you, 0 young men, because strong ones you are, 

xut 0 A.6yo;; * [ TOU 0Eot• l Ev uµIv µEvEL, 
and the word [of the Go.I] in you abides, 

xa.i. VEvtxfixu"tE "tOV :itOVTIQOV. 15M Ti a. ya
and you hnvo overcome the evi 1 one. Not do 

:cciTE Tov x6aµov, µribE -ra Ev Tw 
you love the world, nor the things in the 

x.60µ0). 'Eciv ni; uyum!, -rov x6aµov, 
world. I! any one should love the world, 

(JUX foTLV Yi uy6nq "tOU II UTQO;; EV au-rw· 
not is the love of the Father in him·; 
16on nciv T;, EV -r0 x6aµo), Yi Emituµla. •ftc: 
because al 1 that In the world, the lust of the 

augx6i;, xul Ti Emituµiu TWV ocpl}aA.µ&v, xa.t 
flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and 

ii uA.ul;,ovda. "tOU 6iou, oux. ECTTLV EX 'tOU 
the pomp of the l lfe, not Is from the 

II UTQ6;;, uA.A.' EX TOU x6aµou EaTl. 17Kat 6 
Father, but from the world Is. And the 

[Chap. 2: 17. 

you, which is true in him 
and in you ; :j:Because the 
DARKNESS is passing 
~way, and :j:the TRUE 
LIGHT now shines. 

v :j:lIE who SAYS he is. 
in the LIGHT, and hates 
his mwTu1rn., is in the 
DARKNESS till now. 

10 HE who LOVES his 
PROTHER, abides in the 
LIGirr, and :j:there is no 
Stumbling-block to him. 

11 But HE who HATES 
his BROTHER is in the 
DARKNgss, and :j:walks in 
the DARKNESS, and does 
not know where he is go
ing, Because the DARK
NESS has blinded his EYES. 

12 Dear children ! I 
write to you, Because 
:j:your SINS are forgiven 
you through his l\'.Drn. 

13 Fathers! I write to 
you, Because you have 
known HDI from the Be
ginning. Young men! I 
write to you, Because ~·ou 
have overcome the EVIL 
one. Children ! *I ha ,.e 
written to you because ~'OU 
have known the FA'rIIER. 

14 Fathers ! I have writ
ten to you, Because you 
have known nnr from the 
Beginning. Young men! I 
have written to you, Be
cause :j:you are strong, an<l 
the woRn of GOD abides in 
You, and ~·ou have over
come the EVIL one. 

15 :j:Love not the 
WORLD, nor the THINGS 
in the WORLD. :j:If any 
one love the WORLD, the 
LOVE of the FATHER is not 
in him; 

lG Because EVERY thing 
in the WORLD, - the DE
SIRE of the FLESH, and the 
DESIRE of the EYES, and 
the POMP of LIFE, is not 
from the FATHER, but is 
from the WORLD. 

17 and :j:the WORLD is 

* VATICA'.11 l\IANUSCRIPT.-13. I have written. 14. of GOD-omit. 
:!: 8. Rom. xiii. 12; Eph. v. 8; 1 Thess. v. 5. 8. :j: 8. John I. 9; vui. 12; xii. 
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011 ap. 2 : 18.] I. JOHN. [Chap. 2 : 26. 
xooµo; 

world 

0 flE: 

JHXQ<iyETm, xal ii E:Jnf>uµia aui:ou· 'passing away, an<l its DE-
1>asses away, anrJ the lust of It; SIRE. but HE who DOES 

-l>E/1.l'Jµa ·wii 0EOii, µrvEt the ~\'ILL of Goo ii.bides 
will of the God, abides for the AGE. 

i:o 
the the but 

J"COLWV 
one doing 

El; i:ov alc'ilva. 
for tho n;!e. 

18 IT mflia, E:crxci•l'J wQa fo•t • xal xaf>w; 
Chi ldrcn, last hour is it; and ns 

i]xo{,oau, on o civi:ixQwi:o; EQXE'tm, xal 
you heard, that the antichrlst is coming, even 

'\'UV clV'tLXQLO''tOL J"COAAOL yEyovacnv· 01'.h:v yL
r0.0\V antichrists 111any l1ave bcco1ne; 'vhence 'vc 

·vc:ioxoµE'V, on EO'XU'tl'J wQa E:oi:i v. 1~·E; iiµOiv 
know, that Just hour it is. From of us 

E:;11A.i'.tov, di..A' oux ijaav El; iiµwv· El yuQ 
they went out, but not they were of us; if foi· 

ijoav El; iiµwv µEµEvi]xuaav liv µE{t' 
theywere of us, th.eywouldhuveremuined with 

T]µoiv· a AA' tva <paVEQffii'.twO'L v, oi:1 
us; but so that they might be manifested, that 

oux Eial .itUV'tE; E:I; iiµwv. 2°Kal uµEi; XQi
not they arc 11 I I of us. And you an 

aµa. EXE'tE cirro -rou aywu, xal otba'tE 
nnointing have from the holy, and you know 

Jl'.UVTU. 21oux EyQmpa uµiv, O'tL oux 
all things. Not I wrote to you, bec11us11 not 

otba'tE •iiv ciH1i'.tuav, ciH' on otban 
you know the truth, but because you know 

aihl]v, xal on n:uv "ljJEiiflo; EX •ii; 
her, and because every I ie from the 

aA.111'.tEia; oux Eo'tL. 22Tt; EO''tLV 0 "ljJEUO''tl];, 
truth not is. 'Vho is the I iar, 

d µ11 o ciQvouµEvo;, on 'll]aou; oux Eanv 
if not the one denying, that Jesus not Is 

0 X(HO''to;; oii'to; EO''tLV 0 UV'tli(QLO'TO;, 0 
the Anointed one? this is the antichrist, the 

ciQvouµEvo; •ov IT a'tEQa xal -rov ulov. 
one denying the Fa thcr and the son. 

23 IT a; 0 UQVOUµEvo; TOV ulov' ouflf: 
Every one the denying the son, not even 

'tOV rr U'tEQa EXEL" 0 oµoi..oywv TOV ulov, 
the Father has; the one confessing the son, 

'Xal •ov IT a'tEQa EXEL. 
also the Father has. 

2 4 'YµEi; * [ oiiv] 8 i]xouaa•e cirr' ciQ-
You [therefore] what heard from 11 be-

Xii~, EV uµiv µEVf't(J)" EUV tv uµiv µEi
ginn ing, in you let abide; if in you should 

'VTI O cl.it' ciQxij; fixoUO'U'tE, xal uµEi:; 
abide what from a beginning you heard, also you 

EV 'tW ulfu xal *[E:v] 't(9 f':ai:Ql µEvEi'tE. 
in the son and [in] the Father will abide. 

25Kal au'tl'J tcnl-v ii EJtayyEAia, 1lv aui:o\; 
And this is the promise, which he 

EJtl]yyEiAa'to iiµiv, •iiv f;ffii]v •iiv mffivtov. 
promised to us, the life the age-lasting. 

26Tau'ta EYQU'ljJU uµiv .l'l:EQL 'tWV 
These things I wrote to you concerning those 

18 Children ! it is the 
Last Hour; and as you 
hear<l That :j:the ANTI
CHRIST is coming, :j:e,·en 
now many ha,·e become 
Antichrists ; whence we 
know :!:that it is the Last 
Hour. 

19 They went out from 
Us, but they were not of 
us ; for if they had been of 
Us, they would haYe re
mained with us; but it 
was :j:that they might be 
m ad e manifest That 
they are not all of us. 

20 And :j:you have an 
Anointing from the IIOLY 
one ; *you all know it. 

21 I have not written to 
;you Because you do not 
know the TRUTH, but Tie
cause you know it, and 
Because No Lie is from 
the TRUTH. 

22 ±\Yho is the LIAR, 
but IIE "\Yho DENIES That 
Jesus is the ANOINTED 
one? This is the ANTl
crrn.IsT. HE who DENIES 
the FAi'HER and the SON. 

23 :j:No ONE who DENIES 
the SON has the FATHER; 
HE who CONFESSES the 
SON has the FATHER also. 

24 Let that which you 
heard from the Beginning 
abide in You. If what you 
beard from the Beginning 
abide in You, :j:you also 
shall abide in the SON 
and in the FATHER. 

25 tAnd this is the 
PROMISE which he prom
ised *us,-AIONIAN LIFE. 

2G I have written these 
tbin~s to you :j:concerning 
'l'HOSE who DECEIVE you. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT.-2 0. you all know it. 2 4. therefore-omit. 2 4. in-omit. 
25. you. 

t 18. 2 Thess. ii. 3; 2 Pet. ii. 1; 1 John iv. 3. t 18. Matt. xxiv. 5, 24; 2 John 
7. t 18. 1 Tim. iv. 1; 2 Tim. iii. 1. t 19. 1 Cor. xi. 19. t 20. 2 Cor. i. 21; 
Heb. i. 9; verse 27. t 22. 1 John iv. 3; 2 John 7. t 2~ .. John xv. 23; 2 John 9. 
t 24. John xiv. 23; 1 .John i. 3. t 25. John xvii. 3; 1 John i. 2; v. 11. t 26. 
1 John iii. 7; 2 ,lohn 7. 
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Cllap. 2: 27.] I. JOHN. 
;r}.av<ilVTOJV uµO.;. 27 Kal uµEi; TO XQioµa 0 
llecelving you. Ancl you the anointing which 

E/.ci6FTE U.ri:' aihou, EV uµiv µi'.:vEL, xal OU 
received from him, in you abilles, anll not 

;((.H'lav E;(ETE, 'i'.va n; Ctbcioxn uµO.;· 
need you have, so that any one may teach you; 

ci.U, * [ w;] TO UUTO XQiOµa btbcioxEL uµO.; 
but [as] the same anointing teaches you 

:i:EQL rdivnov, xal U.J.:r1{h~:; E:on, xal 
concerning all things, anll true is, and 

oux EoTL 'l)JEu6o;· xal xa0w; f:b[basEV uµu;, 
not is a lie; and as it taught you, 

µEVETE EV auT0" 28Kal vuv, TEX\lta, 
d> you abide in ~lim; Ancl now, dear chilllrcn, 

~lEVETE EV auT0" 'i'.va OTUV cpavEQ(l)Ofi. 
do you abide in him; so that wlum he may appear, 

i-'.xrnµEv 1taQQTJOlav, xal µl) aioxuvOw
we may have ho Illness, aud not we may he put to 

µrv a:i:' UUTOU, EV Tfl .iCUQOUOt~ auTOU. 
,hamc from him, in the presence of him. 

2n•Eav i::ibijTE, on blxmo; E:crn, ytvcb-
1r you may know, that righteous he is, you 

crxETE, (in .iC<i; o .iCOLWV TlJV btxmocruvriv, 
know, that every one the doing the righteousness, 

E: s mhou yEyEvvriTat. 
by him has been begotten. 

KEii> • y I • 3 • 

1 "l0ETE, 
Sec you, 

.iCOTU.iTlJV U'/cl.iTT]V CEf>WXE\I iiµiv 0 
what love has given to us the 

II an'w, 
Father, 

\'.va -rixva 0EOu xAT]OGJ-

µEV. 
ca 11 ed. 

so that children of God we should be 

Ata 'tOUTO 0 xocrµo; OU '{LVW<JXEL 
On account of this tlrn world not knows 

1'1µ<i;, OTL oux EYVCt) UUTOV. 
us, Occau:Se not it knc'v him. 

v A ya;ilJTol, vuv i:ixva 0Eou E:crµev, xal 
Ilclo\'cll ones, now children of God we are, nnll 

o~.iCm E:cpavEQWOTJ, -rl £ooµe0a· 
notyet wasithroughttollght, what weshallbe'. 

o'LCaµEV * [ 6E,] OTL £av cpavEgmOfl, oµotOL 
we know [but,] that if he should appear, 1 ikc 

UUTW E:croµEOa. OTL o'l)JOµEOa UUTOV, 
tohi'm weshallbe; because weshallsee him, 

xaOw; E:an. 3 Kal l'l<i; o E;<wv -ri]v EA.iCt-
as he is. And every one the havini; tho ho1ie 

ca TUlJTT]V EJt' auT<'iJ, ayvll;.EL EUU'tOV, xafrw; 
this In him, purifies himself, as 

EXEivo; ayvo; EcrTL. 4 II <i; 0 l'lOLWV TlJV 
he pure Is. Every one the doing the 

aµaQTtUV, xal TlJV UVOµtaV .iCOtEi• xal ii aµUQ-
sin, also tho lnw lessness does; and thll sin 

-ilu fonv ii ci.voµla. GKal olbaTE, on EXEi
i s the lawlessness. And you know, that J,., 

voi; £cpavEQWfrTJ, 'i'.va 
was manifested, so that 

-rai; ciµaQ-rta; 
the sins 

* [ i]µwv] c'iQ!l' 
[of us] he m I gh t take a way; 

xal ciµaQ-rlu Ev 
and sin in 

[Chap. 3: 5. 

27 But :!:the *ANOINTING 
'vhich you received from 
him ahides in you, and you 
ha,·e no need that any one 
should teach you ; but the 
SAJ\IE Anointing :!:teaches 
you concerning all things, 
and is true, and is not a 
Lie; and as it taught you, 
abide in him. 

28 And now, Dear child
ren, abide in him, so that 
:!:when he :.;hall nppear we 
may have Confidence, tand 
not be put to shame by 
him, in his PRESENCE. 

29 :j:If you know That 
he is Highteous, you know 
That :j:EVERY ONE PRAC
TISING RIGHTEOUSNESS 
has been begotten by htm. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 See \Vha t Love the 
FATHEn has given us, that 
+we should be called Chil
dren of *God! On this ac
count the WORLD does not 
kow us, :j:Because it did 
not know him. 

2 Ilelo\·ed ! :j:now are 
we Children ofGod,andit 
has not yet been seenwha t 
we shall be. 'Ve know, 
however, That if he should 
appear, twe shall be like 
him, Because twe shall 
see him ~s he is. 

3 And EVERY ONE HAV
ING this HOPE in him puri
fies himself, as he is pure. 

4 EVERY ONE who 
PRACTISES SIN, also prac
tises INIQUITY ; and :!:SIN 
is INIQUITY. 

5 And you know That 
he was manifested that 
:j:he might take away 
SINS ; +and in Him there 
is no Sin. 

* VATICAN l\fANUSCRIPT.-27. FREE GIFT. 27. as-omit. 1. God, and such we are. 
2. but-omit. 5. of us-omit. 

t 27. verse 20. t 27. John xiv. 26; xvi. 13. :j: 28. 1 John iii. 2. :I: 28. 1 
John iv. 17. t 29. Acts xxii. 14. :j: 29. 1 John iii. 7. 10. t 1. John i. 12. 
t 1. John xv. 18, 19; xvi. 3; xvii. 25. t 2. Rom. viii. 15; Gal. iii. 26; iv. 6. 
:j: 2. Hom. viii. 2 9; 1 Cor. xv. 4 9; Phil. iii. 21; Col. iii. 4; 2 Pet. i. 4. t 2 
Job xix. 26; Psa. xvi. 11; Matt. v. 8. t 4. Rom. iv. 15; 1 John v. 17. :I: 5. 
Isa. !iii. 5,6,11; 1 Tim. i. l'i; Heb. i. 3; ix. 26; 1 Pet. ii. 24. :I: 5.2 Cor. 
v. 21 ; Heb. iv. 15; ix. 2 8; 1 Pet. ii. 2 2. 
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Cllap. 3: 6.] I. JOHN. 

mh& oux ECJTL. 0 IT cii;; o EV auTcp µlvcov, 
hini not Is. Every one the In him nbldlng, 

oux aµ'!QT<ivEL· rrcii;; 0 dµaQTclVCOV, oux. EW-
not stns; every one the sinning, not has 

QCl.XEV mhov, oMiE: £yvcoxe:v mh6v. 7Te:xvia, 
seen him, nor has known him. Dear children. 

~1.11bdi;; rrA.avcino i•µcii;;• o rrot&v TlJV btxmo
no one let deceive you; the one doing the right-

CJUVl]V, bixm6<; E:crn, xal'.twi;; ExEivoi;; blxm6i;; 
eousncss, righteous Js, as he righteous 

fCJTLV. s•o l"rOllllV TlJV aµUQ'tiav, EX TOU 
is. The ono doing the sin, from the 

bta66A.ou EcrTi v· on cin' ciQx,i'ji;; o 
accuser is; because from a beginning the 

btci6oA.o; aµaQTclVEL. Eli; TOUTO EqJUVEQWl'.tYJ 
accuser sins. For this was manifested 

o vloi;; Toii 8e:oii, tva . A.ucrn Tel 
the son of the Goel, so that he might destroy the 

EQYCI. TOU bw6oAOlJ. on ci<; 0 YEYEVVl]
works of the accuser. Every one the having been 

µEvo; EX TOU 8Eoii, aµUQTLC1V OU l"rOLEi, 
begotten of the Goel, sin not does, 

[n CJltEQµa auToii f.v a\ncp ~LEVEL" xat 0\1 
bccau~e seed of him in him abides; and not 

buvaTUL aµUQTclVELV, OTL EX TOU 8e:oii YEYEV-
is able to sin, because by the God he hns 

VlJTUL. 10 'Ev TOuTc9 qiavEQci ECJTL Tel 
been begotten. In this manifest is the 

Tixva Tou 8e:ou xat Tu TExva Toii 
chi I dren of the Goel and the chi I cir en of the 

bta66A.ov. n a; o µTi rrot&v btxmocruvriv, 
accuser. Every one the not doing righteousness, 

oux £crnv Ex Tou 8e:ou, xul o µiJ ciyarr&v 
not is of the God, and the not one loving 

Tov cibe:A.qiov auTou. 11"0n auTlJ EcrTlv Ti 
the brother of himself. Because this is the 

ciyye:A.ia, ilv i]xoucrctTE cin' ciQx,i'j;, tva 
message, which you heard from beginning, that 

ciyarr&µe:v ciAA.i)A.ov;· 12ou xal'.twi;; Kcii'.v Ex Tou 
we should love each other; not as Cain of the 

:tOVl]QOU ijv, xat foqict!;E TOV cibEAqJOV au-
evi I one was, and ki I led the brother of 

Tou· xat XclQlV Ti vo; foqia!;e:v auTov; 
himself; and on account of what killed be him? 

oTL Tel EQYct auTou novriQa fiv, Tel bE: 
because the works of him evi I was, those but 

Toii cibe:A.qiou auTou btxma. 
of the brother of him righteous. 

12MiJ 1'.tavµcif;e:n, cibe:A.cpoi * [µov,] El 
Not do you wonder, brethren [of me,] If 

µLCJEL uµci; o xocrµo;. 14 'Hµe:i; oi'.baµe:v, 
hates you the world. \Ve know, 

on µETa6e:6i)xaµe:v f.x 'tou 1'.tavaTou Et; 
that fe,!iave passed over from the death Into 

TlJV · l;w~v, on ciymr&µe:v 'tou; cibe:A.qiou;· 
the 11 fe, because we I ove the brethren: 

o µT} uyait:&v * [Tov cibe:Acpov,J µ£vu Ev TOO 
the not loving [the brother,] abides In th~ 

[Chap. 3: 14. 

6 EYERY ONE W h 0 
ABIDES in Him does not 
sin; tEVEUY ONE who 
SINS has not seen him, nor 
known him. 

7 Dear children ! let no 
one deceive you. :j:HE who 
PRACTISES RIGHTEOUS
NESS, is Righteous, even 
as he is Righteous. 

8 :j:HE who PRACTl8ES 
SIN is of the ENE;\I y ; For 
the ENEi\IY has been sin
ning from the Beginning. 
For this was the SON of 
GoD manifested, that he 
might destroy the WORKS 
of the ENEMY. 

9 No ONE who has been 
BEGOTTEN by Goo prac
tisoo Sin ; Because :j:his 
Seed abides in Him ; and 
he cannot sin, Because he 
has been begotten by Goo. 

10 By this are the 
CHILDUEN of Goo dis
covered, and the CHIL
DUEN of the ENE:\IY; :j:No 
ONE who does not PUAC
TISE Righteousness is of 
Goo, and No 01\'E who 
does not LOVE his nno
THER. 

11 For this is the MES
SAGE which you heard 
fr o m the Beginning ; 
:j:That we should love each 
other; 

12 not a.:; :j:Cain, who 
was of th~ E\'1L une, :m'1 
killed his BROTHER. And 
on account of what did he 
kill him? Because his 
WORKS were evil, and his 
BROTI-rnn's righteous. 

13 'Yonder not, Breth
ren, if tthe WORLD hate 
JOU. 

14 We know That we 
have passed over from 
DEATH to LIFE, Because 
we love the BUETHREN. 
HE who LOVES not, abides 
in DEATH. 

* VATICAN MANl'SCRIP'I.-13. of me-omit. 14. BROTHER-omit. 
:j: 6. 1 John ii. 4; iv. 8; 3 John 11 :j: 7. Ezek. xviii. 5-9; Rom. ii.13; IJohnii.29. 

:j: 8. Matt. xiii. 38; John viii. 44. :j: 8. Gen. iii. 15; Luke x. 18; John xvi. 11; 
Heb. ii. 14. :j: 9. 1 Pet. i. 23. :j: 10. 1 John ii. 29. :j: 11. John xiii. 34; xv. 
12; ver. 23; 1 John iv. 7. 21; 2 John 5. :I: 12. Gen. iv. 4, 8; Heb. xi. 4; Jude 11. 
:j: 13.Johnxv. 18,19; xvii. 14; 2 Tim. iii. 12. 
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Chap. 3: 15.] 

itavcii:41. 1"Il<ic; o 
deatl1. EvPr1 one the 

Tou, civl'tQrnrroxi:ovoc; 
himsPlf, a man killer 

rr<ic; civl'tocorcoxi:ovoc; 
every man ki l Jer 

EV 
ill 

mh0 µEvoucrav. 
him abiding. 

I. JOHN. 

µtcrcilv i:ov ciOEAcpov au
ha ting the brother of 

tcri:i· xal o'lbui:E, oi:L 
ts: and we know, that 

oux EX.EL 'i;.coi]v mcovLov 
not has life age-lasting 

10•Ev i:oui;cg E:yvwxaµEv 
Ily th Is we have known 

'tTJV ci ycim1v' on EXEivoc; U:TEQ iiµci:iv i;i]v 
the love, because he on behalf o:f us the 

'ljJll)'..TJV m'nou EfrrixE • XUL iiµEi:t; oq>ELAOµEv 
life of himself laid down; and we ought 

fotEQ 'tWV ciOEAcpcilv i:ac; ..pux.a; ni'ti-
on behalf of the brethren the lives to lay 

vm. 17"0i; b' uv EX!\ i;ov 6iov i:ou 
d0wn. Who but may have the substance of the 

xocrµou, xal i'>EcoQfl i:ov cibEAcpov m'nou X.QEiav 
"orld, and may see the brother of himself neerl 

E;xovi:u, xul xi..Eicrn i:a crrrA.ciyx.vu aui:ou 
having, and may close the bowels of himself 

0.:r' UUTOU, moc; ii 0.ycirrri 'tOU 0Eou µivEL Ev 
f1om him, how the love of the God abides in 

auT<o; 18Trnvia. * [ µou,] µi] ciyarccilµEv 
him? Dear chi Jdren [of me,] not we should love 

~.oycp µrioE: Tfl yAcJ)00!1, ciH' EV EoY<o xa.l 
lil word nor in the tongue, hut In work and 

1Urii'>dq.. 19* [Ka.l] EV 'tOU't<t> yLvwcrxoµEv, on 
In truth. [And] by this we know, that 

E'X i:iji; ciA.riitEla.c; EcrµEv, xa.l EµJ"CQOOi'>EV au-
of the truth we are, and In presence of 

·rou :rdcroµEv i:ac; xugbiuc; Tiµcllv, 2oon, 
hiin \\'O shall assure the hearts of us, bcC'ausc, 

F._av xrna.ytvwor.n iiµcllv Ti xa.gbia, on µd'i;,(l)v 
If should conc!Pmn us the heart, that greater 

Ecr_Ttv o 8di; •lie; xa.o5ia.c; iiµci:iv, xa.l ytvcli-
1 s the God of the heart of us, and knows 

crxEL :rcivTa.. 21 ' Aya.m1i:oi, E:av ii xaQbia * [il-
a11 thin~s. Beloved ones, If the heart [of 

µwv] µi] xa.Taytvwcrxn * [tiµO:iv,] rrUQQl"\criav 
us] not ~houlcl condemn [us,] bolilness 

~'zoµEv rcooc; i:ov 8Eov, 22xa.l o Eav ul-
we ha\"c towards the God, and whatever we 

TOJµEV' /,uµllcivoµEv :TUQ' auTOU' on i:ai; 
n1a)" ask, "·e receive fro1n him, because the 

h·To/,O.:; ClUTOl! "tl"\QOUµEV' xa.l i:a 
c0n1n1ancl1nents of hi1n 'vc kCPJJ, ancl the things 

[Chap. 3 : 23. 

15 :j:EvERY ONE who 
HA'J'ES his BROTI-rnR is a 
Murderer; and you know 
That :j:No Murderer has 
aionian Life abiding in 
Him. 

16 :j:Ily this we have 
known LOVE, Because he 
)aid down his LIFE on Our 
behalf ; and we ought to 
lay down our LIVES for 
the BRETHREN. 

17 But :!:whoever has 
the GOODS of the WORLD, 
and may see his BROTHER 
have Need, and may shut 
up his COMPASSIONS from 
him, :j:how abides the 
LOVE of GOD in him? 

18 Dear children ! :I:we 
should not love in \Vord 
nor ill' TONGUE, but in 
Work and in Truth. 

19 By this we *know 
:j:That we are of the 
TRUTH, and ~iall assure 
our *HEARTS i no His 
presence; 

20 :j:Because if our 
HEART condemn us, Goo 
is greater than our HEART, 
and knows all things. 

21 :j:Beloved ! if the 
HEART cloes not condemn, 
:j:we have Confidence to
wards GoD, 

22 and :!:whatever we 
may ask we receive from 
him, Because we keep his 
(;01\Il\L\.Nll:\lENTS, :j:a n d 
do WllA'l' is PLEASING in 0.QEoi:a E:vwmov a.ihou rrotouµEv. 23Ka.l a.\hri 

pleasing in prcscneP of hi1n v:c do. An<l this 

£cn:lv Ti ivi:oA.i] c.dnou, \'.va mcri:Elicrco- His sight. 
ls the com1nancl1nent of him that '"?c I Id b ' " s iou c- 23 :{:And this is his 
µEv •0 6v6µun i:ou utou mhou 'hicrou CO:\BIAXD:\CENT, That we 
licve in the name of the son of him Jesus j should believe in theNAl\IE 
Xotcri:ou, ;w.l ciycrn&µEv ciA.J..V,J..ouc;, xai'>wc; l of his soN Jesus Christ, 
;\nointecl, and shonld love each other, as and :j:love each other,ashe 

* VATICAX :\lAXl"SCUIPT.-18. of me-omit. 19. And-omit. 19. shall know. 
19. IJBAUT. 21. of us-omit. 21. us-omit. 
+I~. l\lat~.-. v. 21, 22; 1 John iv. 20. :!: 15. Gal. v. 21; Rev. xxi. 8. 

JIG. John Ill. IG; xv .. ~.3; Rom.;. v. 8; :Eph. v. 2, 25; 1 John. iv. 9, 11. 
+ 17. J?_eu\ xv. 7;,Luk~ u1. 11. + 17. 1 John iv. 20. t 18. Ezek. xxxiii. 31: 
Rom. xii. 9; Eph. iv. l<>; James ii. 15. t 19. John xviii. 37· 1 John i 8 t 20 
\ Cor. iv: 4. "t 21. Job xxii. 2G. t 21. Heb. x. 22; 1 John li. 28; iv.' 17. t 22.' 
l_sa. xxx11·. l<>.: cxlv. 18, 19; Prov. xv. 29; Jcr. xxlx. 12; Matt. vii. 8; xxi. 22; Mark 
xi. 24; Johnx11'. 13; xv. 7; xvi. 23, 24; Jamesv. 17· 1 Juhnv 14 :j: 22 John viii 
29; ix. 31. t 23. John vi. 29; xvii. 3. t 23. John xiii. 34. · · ' 
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Chap. 3: 24.] I. JOHN. 
HHoxEv f:v-roA. iJv i]µi.v. 2·1 Kul o 'tTJQWV 
he gave commandment to us. And the one keeping 

-rac; EV'tOAac; m'n:ou, Ev uui:<Q µEvEL, xui 
the commandments of him, In him abides, and 

a:ui:oc; EV uui:<Q· xul EV 'tOU't<p jlLVWCJXOµEv, 
he In him; and by this we know, 

on µEVEL EV l]µLv, EX 'tOU JtVEUµui:oc;, oil 
thnt he abides in us, from the spirit, of which 

i]µi.v eboixEv. 
to us he gave. 

KE<I>. B'. 4. 
1 ' A yunrii:ol, µTi rruvi:l xvEuµun mCJ'tEUE'tE, 
Ilclo\·cdoncs, not every spirit do you believe, 

&.A.A.a boxLµa~E i:E i:a JtvEl1µu i:u, El Ex i:ou 
but do you prove the spirits, If from of the 

0EOu £onv· on JtOAAOL 'lj1EuboJtQOcpf1i:m 
God is; because many fa I se propbc ts 

£l;EAY]Autl-aCJLV de; i:ov xooµov. 2 'Ev i:oui:w 
have gone out Into the world. Ily this • 

yLvcboxEi:E i:o JtvEuµu i:ou 0Eou· miv xvEuµu 
you know the spirit of the God; every spirit 

0 oµoA.oyEi. 'lrioouv XQLCJ'tOV EV CJUQXL Hri
whlch confesses Jesus Anointed In flesh hav-

A.ui'toi:u, EX i:ou 0EOU £on. 3 Kul xdv 
in~ come, from of the God Is. And every 

rrvEuµa 0 µlj oµOAOyEL i:ov 'I l]CJOUV, EX i:ou 
spirit who not confesses the Jesus, from the 

0Eou oux Ecrn · xal i:oui:o £an i:o TOU 
Go<l not is; and this is that of the 

UVTLXQLCl'tOU, 0 UXllXOUTE on EQXE'tUL, xut 
antichrist, which you hcarcl that it comes, and 

vuv EV 'tW xocrµq> ECl'tLV fiOTJ. 4 'YµEic; EX 
now in the world is already. You of 

i:ou 8Eou EG'tE, i:Exvla, xul vEvLxi]xui:E 
the God arc, dear chi ldrcn, and have overcome 

aui:ouc;· on µd~wv EGnV 0 EV uµLv, Ti 0 
them; because i;reater is he in you, tban he 

EV i:cf> XOCJµCQ. GA ui:ol EX 'tOU xocrµou dot. 
In the world. They from the worlcl are; 

Bux 'tOU'tO EX 'tOU xocrµou AaAoucrL, xal 
on account of this of the world they speak, and 

0 xocrµoc; aui:&v UXOUEL. 0 •HµEic; EX 'tOU 8EOu 
tho wor 1 d them hears. 'Ve of the God 

f.crµEv· o ywcbcrxwv i:ov 8Eov, O.xouEL i]µ&v· 
are; the one knowing the God, hears us; 

oc; oux ecrnv EX TOU 0Eou, oux UXOUEL i]µ&v. 
"'ho not is of the God, not hears us. 

'Ex i:oui:ou yLvcbcrxoµEv i:o JtvEuµa i:~c; 
By this we know the spirit of the 

0.A.ritl-dac; xal 'tO JtVEuµa T~c; JtAclVl]c;. 
truth and the spirit of the <>rror. 

7' A ymtrii:ol, a yarr&µEv 0.A.i]A.ouc;· on 
Beloved ones, we should love each other; because 

ri uycinri EX TOU 8EOu EGTL, xal xdc; 0 
the 1 ove of the God Is, nn<l every one the 

uyan&v, fX TOU 8EOu yEyEVVTJTUL, xal 
loving, by the God has been begotten, and 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRil'T.-2. to have come. 

[Chap. 4: 7 .. 
gave us Commandment. 

24 And :j:HE who KEEPS 
his COl\Il\fANDl\IENTS :!:a
bides in Him, and he in 
him, and by this we know 
That he abides in us, by 
the SPIRIT which he gave 
Us. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Beloved ! :j:believe 

not Every Spirit, IJ u t 
:j:prove the SPIRITS wheth
er they are from GoD ; Be
camie :j:M:any False-pro
phets have gone out in to 
the WORLD. 

2 By this you know the 
SPIRIT of GoD,-:j:Every 
Spirit which confesses Je
sus Christ *to have come 
in the Flesh, is from Gov ; 

3 and :j:E\'ery Spirit 
which does not confess JE
sus, is not from God. And 
this is the [Sl'IRIT] of the 
Antichrist, which y o u 
heard 'l'hat it is coming, 
and now it is in the WORLD 
already. 

4 :j:You are of GoD, 
Dear children! and have 
overcome them ; Because 
greater is HE "·ho is in 
you, than :j:HE who is in 
the WORLD. 

5 :j:They are of the 
WORLD ; on this account 
they speak of the wortLD, 
and the WORLD hears 
them. 

G We are of GoD; :j:HE 
who KNOWS Gon, hears 
us ; he who is not of GoD 
does not hear us. By this 
we know :j:the SPIRIT of 
TRUTH and the SPIRIT of 
ERROR. 

7 :j:Beloved ! we should 
love each other ; Because 
LOVE is from GOD ; and 
EVERY ONE who LOVES 
has been begotten by GoD, 
and knows GOD. 

:j: 24. John xiv. 23; xv. 10. :j: 24. John xvii. 27. :j: 1. Matt. xxiv. 4. :j: 1. 
1 Cor. xiv. 29; 1 'l'hess. v. 21; Rev. ii. 2. :j: 1. Matt. xxiv. 5, 24; Acts xx. 30; 
1 Tim. iv. 1; 2 Pet. ii. 1; 1 John ii. 13; 2 John 7. :j: 2. 1 Cor. xii. 3; 1 John 
v. 1. :j: 3. 1 John ii. 18. 22; 2 John 7. :j: 4. 1 John v. 4. :j: 4. John xii. 31; 
xiv. 30; xvi. 11; 1 Cor. ii. 12; Eph. ii. 2; vi. 12. :j: 5. John iii. 31; xv. 
19; xvii. 14. :j: 6. John viii. 47; x. 27; 1 Cor. xiv 37; 2 Cor. x. 7. :j: 6. Isa. 
viii. 20; John xiv. 17. ~ 7. 1 John iii. 10, 11, 23. 
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Chap. 4: 8.] I. JOHN. 

"{lVUHlXEL TOV 8Eov· 86 µiJ uymi:wv, oux E"{V(t) 
knows the God; he not loving, not knew 

-rov 8Eov, on o 8Eoi:; ci.ycbr11 Eo--d,v. 9 'Ev 
the God, he cause the God love is. In 

'tOUT(I) Fq;UVl'QW{h1 ii uyrim1 TOU 8EOU EV 
this was rnanift>strd th" Ion' of the God in 

1'1µiv, (in 
us, hPcause 

i:;ov 11\,ov m'n:o\1 
the son of hin1sclf 

TOV µovo
Lhc only-

yEvi'] aiTEOTUAXEV o 0E<'i::; El::; n'iv x<loww, 
hegotlrn se11t forth tho God into the worlv'. 

l'.vu 'i;,{10<nµEv BL' uui:ou. 10 'Ev i:;o1i-
so tilat w1· n1ight live thrPU!-'h hint. In this 

'IC•) 1~cn:L v 1'1 ciyrim1, o1•x Cin 1'JµEii:; i]yo.;i:1'1ou-
.. is tl1t• lo\·c. not that \\~e loYP<1 

µ£v Tov Hr<'rv, o.n.' <in o.u1:oi:; 11Yrim10£v 
the (;od, illll that he loved 

1:µd;, r.ut ajl"~'.-oTfl J.E TO\' l'l<lv (Ll,lTOf! tAa.-
us, and SL'nt forth the son cl li1111:-iclf a. pro-

crµbv iTfQL t:ti'Jv c'tµn9niiw 1'1rul1v. 
pitiation l'L'Sj:Pl'ting- the ~ins ol us. 

11• A yum1To[, d o{\nl)::; o 8ro::; 1JY1irr110£v 
DPlti\'f'lionl>.-.., if thus- the God lovc'<l 

-,'i!_Ui.;:, xni 1'1µFii:; OC[lfLAOµEv uA.A.11/,orn;; ciyCliTQ.V. 
u."", also "·c ought ('achothPr toloYC. 

Gr<Jv oubdi:; mii:<OTE TEl~f[(TfH. 12 'E<1.v cl'/U-
God no onl' at a1!y tin1c has seen. If \VC 

:r<IHtEv ci/,/..11/.011:;;, o 8Eo:;; f:v 1'1µiv µ[vn, 
lovO each other, the God in us abides, 

;mi 11 ciycbr11 auTou t:ELEAEL(l)µEVl] Ecrt:iv 
ancl the lovl' of him havin~ been perfeetecl it is 

EV 1'Jµiv. 13 'Ev i:;ot'n:o> ywwoxoµ£v, on EV 
iu us. Ily this • we know, that in 

CLUTW µ[voµEv, ;ml uui:;o:;; EV iiµiv, OTL 
hini \Vo ahide, and he in us, because 

EX Tou nv£\1µai:;o:;; aui;ou b£brnxEv 1]µLv. 
out of the spirit of J1imself he bas given us 

HK al 1'1ttEi:;; u1h6.µ£fru xal µUQ'TUQouµEV, on 
And we ha\'e seen and we testify, that 

o II a•YJQ cirricrTo.AxE i:;ov ulov ocot:fiQa •oi'i 
the Father sent forth the son a savior of the 

:Y.ocrµou. lG"Oi:; liv oµoA.oyiJcrn, O'tL 'h1oou:;; 
world. Whoever may confess, that Jesus 

Ecrnv o 1•to:;; To\1 8£ou, o 8£0; £.v au-r& 
is the son of the God. the God in him· 

µEvEL, xal uui:;o:;; FV •0 8E<fi. 16Kal iiµEi:;; 
atid<>s, and he in the God. And we 

£yvuixuµEV xo.l JTEJUG"[El!XCLµEV 'TYJV ci "{UiTl]V, 
have kno\\·n and we have believed the love, 

ljv £xn o 8Eo; {v 1'1µiv. '0 8ro; a y6.n11 
which has the God in us. The God love 

EGt:i, xal 0 µEV(l)V EV i:;fJ ciyurrn, EV 't(U 

is, and the one abiding in the love, in the 

0£& µEvEL, xal o 8£0:;; Ev uuT<fi. 1••Ev i:;ou
God· abides, ancl the God in J1lm. Ily this 

TC9 nTEAEirnt:aL ii ciyrin11 µ£fr' iiµwv, l'.va 
has been perfected the love with us, so that 

8 
LOVE, 
God· 
Lov~. 

[Chap. 4: 17. 

HE who does not 
~does not know 

Because :j:GoD is 

9 :j:By this the LOVE of 
Gon to us was manifested, 
that Goo sent forth his 
ONLY-llE<;oTTEN SON in
to the WOitLll, that :j:we 
might lin~ through him. 

] () In this is LOVE ; 
±not 'l'hat we '''h::Ye loved 
(imi. hn t 'l'ha 1 he lo\'C'<l us, 
awl sc'nt forthhissoxasa 
=l:l'ropiti:Jtion for oun;1NS. 

11 B0lo,·e<l ! :tif Coll so 
love<l us, we also ought to 
love ead1 other. 

12 [ Thong·h] tno one 
has s<>en God at any time, 
[yet,] ifwPloveeaC'l1other, 
Gon dwells in Us ; and 
this LOVI~ has been per
fected in us. 

13 :j:By this we know 
That we n bide in Him, 
an<l he in Us, Because he 
has imparted to us of his 
SPIRI'.r. 

14 And :j:we have seen 
and testify That :j:tne 
FATHER sent forth the 
soN as a Savior of the 
WORLD. 

15 t"\Vhoever may <'On
fess That *Jesus is 1.he 
soN of Gou, Gou abides 
in Him, and he in Gou. 

16 And we haYe known 
and believed the LOVE 
which God has for us. 
tGoD is LOVE; and tnE 
who ATIIDES in LOVE, 
abides in Gon, and Goo 
*abides in Him. 

17 By this has LOVE 
been perfected with us, 
that :j:we may have Con-

* VATIOAN 1\IANUSCRIPT.-10. have loved. 15 .. Jesus Christ. 16. abides in Him. 
:t: 8. I John ii. 4; iii. 6. t 8. ver. 16. t 9. John iii. 16; Rom. v. 8; viii. 32; 

1 John iii. 16. t 9. 1 John v. 11. t IO. John xv. 16; Rom. v. 8. 10; Titus 
iii. 4. t IO. 1 John ii. 2. t 11. Matt. xviii. 33; John xv. 12; 1 John iii. 16. 
t 12. John i. 18; 1 Tim. vi. 16; verse 20. t 12. 1 John ii. 5; ver. 18. t 13. 
John xiv. 23; 1 John iii. 24. t 14. John i. 14; 1 John i. l, 2. t 14. John iii. 17. 
t 15. Rom. x. 9; l John v. 1, 5. t 16. verse 8. :(: 16. 1 John iii. 24. t 17. 
James ii. 13; 1 John ii. 28; iii. 19, 21. 
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Chap. 4 : 18.] I. JOHN . 

.rraQQTJOiav E;(coµEv EV Tfl i]µE:Qq. Tljr; XQLOE
bo I dness we mny have In the day of the judg-

ror;, on xai'hlir; ExEi:vor; f,on, 'Xat i]µEi:r; 
ment, because as he Is, also we 

i:oµEv Ev T& 'XOOµ(!;l TOuTco. l8cJ>66or; oux 
arc in the· world this·. Fear not 

Eo"tLV £v Tfl ay6.Jtn, a.n• ii TEAELC1 ay6.m1 
Is in the love, but the perfect love 

t';co 66.Hu Tov cpo6ov· on o cp66or; 
outside casts the fear: because the fear 

-xo/..aotv hu· o bf: cpo6o\•µEvor; ou "tE"tE-
a restraint has; the but one fearing not has been 

AELCOTCll EV Tfl ay6.1rn. lO'HµEi:r; ayaJtWµEv 
pcrfec tcd In the I ovc. 'Ve love 

*[au;:ov,] OTL uu;:or; JtQWTor; ~YUJtl]OEV i]µur;. 
[him,] because lie first loved us. 

20'Eciv nr; ELJtTI' "On uyaJt& TOV 0Eov, 
If an~· one may say; That I love the God, 

xnL TOV abd.cpov mhou µtofl, 'IPEUOTT]r; 
and the brother of himself lie may hate, a liar 

EO"Tl v· 0 yaQ µ ll a. yaJtWV TOV al>E/..cpov nu-
11-:- is; the for not one loving the brother of 

i:ou, ov i:wQaxE, Tov 0Eov, ov 
himself, whom he has seen, the God, whom 

oux EWQUXE, *[Jt&r;] buvUTUL uyaJt~v; 
not he has seen, [how] isl~ able to love? 

2lKaL iUU"tllV TYJV EvTOAT]V exoµEv aJt' 
And this the commandment we have from 

mhou, 1'.va 0 aya:r&v TOV 0EOV aymt~ 
J1im, that the one loving the God should lovu 

xnL iOV a6Ei,cpov UUTOU. 
also the brother of himself. 

KEcI>. E'. 5. 
lJI ur; 0 mcrTEU(J)V, O"tl 0 'Il1crour; ECfTLV 
Every one the believing, that Jesus Is 

o XQtaTor;, E:x •ou E>rnu yEy£vv11i:av xul 
tho Anointed, by the God has been begotten; aucl 

:rtur; 0 ayami)v iOV yEVVTJ<TUV'tU, ayam!, 
every one the loving the one having begot, love 

* lxnl] TOV yEyEvv11µ£vov E~ aurnu. 
[also] the one haYing been begotten by him. 

2'Ev iOUT(J} ytvwcrxoµEv, OTL ayarrwµEv .a. 
By this • we know, that we love thu 

"tEXVU TOU E>rnu, OTUV TOV 0EOV ayam:li-
ch i ldren of the God, when the God we may 

µEv 'XUL iar; £vio/..ar; UUiOu illQWµEv. 
love and the commandments of him WC' may keep. 
3Aun1 yciQ £crnv ii ci.ycl.m1 Toti E>rnu, 1'.vn 

This for is the lo•:e of the God, that 

Ta; £vTolar; au;:ou TTJQWµEv· xaL al 
the commandments of him we may keep; and the 

£v;:o/..al auTou 6aQEi:m oux Elcri v, 
commandments of him burdensome not are, 
4oTL nuv TO YEYEVV~µ~vov £~ TOU 
because all that having been begotten by the 

0EOu, vtxg TOV xocrµov· xul UUT~ ECfTLV 
God, overcomes the world; and this is 

ii 'Vi xr1 ii 
the victory that 

vtxficracra ;:ov x6crµov, 
having overcon1c the "~oriel, 

ii 
the 

[Chap. 5: 4. 
fidence in the DAY of 
JUDGMENT ; Because as 
he is we also are in this 
WORLD. 

18 There is no Fear in 
LOVE, but PERlPECT Lo,·e 
casts out FEAR ; Because 
FEAR has Restraint; and 
HE who FEARS :j:has not 
been perfected in LOYE. 

19 We loYe, Because he 
first loved us. 

20 :j:If any one say, "I 
love Gon," and :vet hate 
his BROTIIER, heh; a Liar ; 
for IIE who does not Lon; 
his BROTHER, whom he 
has seen, qs not able 
to Joye Gon :j:\vhorn he 
has not seen. 

21 And we have :j:This 
COl\Il\IANDl\IENT from him, 
That HE who LOVES Gon 
should love his HIWTHEit 
also. 

CHAPTER V. 

1 ~:Ev1my 0:\E 'yho BE
LIEVES That Jesus is the 
ANOI~TED one, has been 
begotten by Gon ; :;:and 
EVERY OXE who LOVES 
the BEGETTEn, loYeS the 
one BEGOTTEN b.Y him. 

2 Dy this '"e know 
That we Joye the cn1L
DnEN of GoD, "·hen we 
love GOD and *practise 
his CO)L\IANDi\IEXTS. 

3 :j:For this is the LOVE 
of Gon, that we keep his 
COI\Ii\IANDi\IENTS ; a l1 d 
:j:his COi\L\IANDi\IENTS are 
not burdensome ; 

4 :l:Decause ALL that 
has been BEGOTTEN by 
Go D o\·ercomes th e 
WORLD; and this is THAT 
VICTORY w h i (' h onm
COi\IES the WOitLD,-our 
FAITH. 

* VATICAN l\IAXrSCUIPT.-19. him-omit. 20. is not able. 
also-omi.t. 2. practise. 

20. how-omit. 1. 

:j: 21. l\Iatt. xxii. 
13. :t: 1. John xv. 

:j: 4 . I John iii. 

:t: 18 . verse 12 . :t: 2 0 . 1 John ii. 4 ; iii. 1 7 . 2 0. verse 12. 
37, 39; John xiii. 34; xv. 12; 1 John iii. 23. :t: 1. John i. 12, 
23. :t: 3. John xiv. 15. 21, 23; xv. 10. :j: 3. Matt. xi. 30. 
9; iv. 4. 
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Chap. 5: 5.] I. JOHN. 
;cl.an; i]µ&v. 5Tl.c; £onv o vLx&v 'tOV 
faith of us. Who is the one overcomtng the 

xocrµov, Et µl] o mcrnucov, on 'lricrouc; 
world, if not the one be! levlng, that Jesus 

£onv 0 ulo; 'tOU 8EOU; 60ii'toc; EO'tLV 0 
is the son of •.he God'! This Is the 

Hthbv f>L' Uf>uTo; xul utµu'to;, 
one J1a'\·ing come by 1ueans of water and bloocl, 

'lricrou; • [o] XQLO'to;· oux £v 't0 lif>un 
Jesus [the] Anointed; not by the water 

µovov, cl.A.A' EV T0 Mun xul 't0 utµun· xuL 
only, !Jut by the water and the blood; and 

TO .7t\'Eliµci EO'tL 'tO µUQTUQOUV' on 'tO 
the spirit is the one testifying, because the 

:t'\'E[•µu EaTLV TI clATJitELU. 7"0n 'tQEi<; elOLV 
spirit is the tr:cth. llecause three are 

oi. µUQ'tUQOUVTE<; 0 8 'tO .7tVEUµU, xul 'tO uf>OJQ, 
tho.se testifying; the s}Jirit, and the 'vater, 

xul TO u[µu · xul ol TQEi; EL; 'to EV EicrL v. 
and the !Jlood; and the three for the one arc. 

DEL TlJV µuQnQl.uv T&v civitow;ccov A.uµ6civo-
I f tho te:-;ti1nony of the n1cn 'vc receive, 

µEv, 11 µuQH'Qtu To ii 0eou µEU;(I)v EOTL v· 
the testimony of the God grcater is; 

on UUTYj EOTLV Yi µUQTvQlU. 'tOU 8Eou, fiv 
because this is the te,timony of the God, which 

µEµUQTt'QYlXE ;i:Egl 'toii uloii uuToii. 
hC; has testified concerning the sou of hi1usclf. 

in•o iUCTTEl•(I)V d; 'tOV ulov 'tOU 8Eoii, i::)':El 
The one !Jc! ieving into the son of the God, has 

i:i]v µuoi:ugl.uv EV E:uuT<t>· o µi] mcr'tEU(I)V 
the test irnony in himself; the not one !Jel ieving 

TQJ 8Eip' 'llJEUCJl:YjV JtEJTOl YjXEV uui:ov' on OU 
the God, a liar has tna<lc hiin, because not 

:tE;tLCJTEl'XEV d; i:iJv µUQT\JQLUV, 11v µE-
lle h:b bcl ic\·ed in the testimony, which has 

µagTt'QYlXEV o 8E6; ITEQl_ i:ou ulou 
tcstificd the God concerning the son 

UUTOU. 11 Kut aui:ri Eai:lv Yi µUQ'tUQLU, on 
of himseif. And this is the testimony because 

1;c...Y1v aio)VLOV £f>wxEv i]µIv o 8E6;, xul ufrr'l 
I ife a;.:c-lastin;.: gave to us the God, and this 

1'1 1;(1)11 EV •0 ut0 uui:ou EaTLV. 12'0 E)':(t)V 
tho Ii fe in the son of him is. The one having 

Tov uiov, E)':u 'tlJV 1;wl]v· o µl] h(I)v 
the son, has the life; the not one having 

Tov ulov Toii 8Eoii, 'tlJV 1;(I)i]v oux EXEL. 13Tuii
the son of the Uod, the I ifc not has. These 

TU EYQU'llJU. uµiv, 
things I wrote to you, 

tvu. Elf>f]n, fin 
so that you may know, that 

[Chap. 5: 13. 

5 ~'And who is HE that 
on;RCOl\IES the WORLD, 
but :j:HE who BELIEVES 
That Jesus is the SON of 
Goo? 

G This is HE who CAME 
by \Vater and Blood,-Je
sus the ANOINTED one; 
not by the WATER only, 
but by the w ATER and 
*by the BLOOD; and :j:the 
SPIRIT is THAT whieh 'l'ES
'l'H'IES, Because the SPIRIT 
is the 'l'RUTH. 

7 t For there are THREE 
which TESTIFY ; 

8 the sl'm1 '!.', and the 
w ATER, and the BLOOD ; 
and the '.l.'HREE are of 
ONE. 

9 If we receive :j:the 
TESTIMONY of MEN, the 
TESTDIO.\'Y of Gou is 
greater; :j:For this is the 
TESTil\IONY of Gou *that 
he has testified concerning 
his SON. 

10 (HE who BELIEVES 
into the soN of Gou, :j:has 
the TESTll\IONY in him
self ; rrn who does not BE
LIEVE Gon, :j:has made 
him a Liar ; Because he 
has not believed in the 
TESTIMONY which G 0 D 
has testified concerning 
his SON.) 

11 :j:And this is the 
TESTil\IONY, That Gou has 
given to us aionian Life, 
and :j:This Lrn'E is in his 
SON. 

12 :j:HE who HAS the 
SON has the LIFE ; HE 
who has not the soN haa 
not the LIFI~. 

13 :j:These things I have 
written to you, th:i t ~ ou 

* YAT!CAX ~lAxrscnrrT.-5. And who. 6. the-omit. 6. by. D. That. 
t 7. 'l'he receiv2d text reads, "For there are three who bear witness in heaven, the Fa

ther, the \Yord, and the holy Spirit, and these three are one. An...! there are three that 
bear witness in earth." This text concerning the heavenly witness is not contained in any 
Greek manuscript which was written earlier than the fifth century. It is not cited by any 
of the Greek ecclesiastical \\'riters; nor by any of the early Latin fathers. even when the 
subjects upon which they treated would naturally have led them to appeal to its authority. 
It is therefore evidently spurious; and was first cited (though not as it now reads) by 
Yirgilius Tapsensis, a Latin writer of no credit, in the latter end of the fifth century; but 
by \\'l1on1 forged, is of no great moment, as its design must be obvious to all.-Jmproved 
Version. 

+ 5. 1 Cor. xv. 57. t 6. John xiv. I7; xv. 26; xvi. 13; 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
t 9 .. John viii. 17, 18. + 9. Matt. iii. 16, 17; xvii. 5. + 10. Rom. viii. I6; 
Gal. iL G. + iO. John iii. 33; v. 38. + 11. John i. 4; Col. iii. 4; 1 John iv. D. 
,: 1 ~ . John iii. 3 G ; v. 2 4. + 13. John xx. 31. 
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Cllap. 5: 14.] I. JOHN. 

l;wi]v airovLOv E:x.En ol moTEliovnc; Eic; 
I if" age-lasting you have those be! ieving Into 

TO ovoµa. TOU UlOU -cou 0rnu. 14Kat auTT] 
the name of the son of the God. And this 

EOTLV ii :rtUQQT]O"La llV EX,oµEV :rtQO; aui:ov, 
is the boldness which we have towards him, 

on EUV n alnoµdta 'Y.C1Tcl TO 
that if anything we may ask according to thti 

i>HT]µct. aui:ou, cixo{;EL iiµi\:Jv· 15xat EUV oi'.-
w i 11 of him, he hears us; and If we 

buµEV, on UXOlJEL iiµflv, 0 UV uhroµdta, 
know, that ho hears us, 'vhatever 've n1ay ask. 

oi'.buµEV, on Ef.OµEV TU uhl]µui:u {i ii•li
wo know, that we have the petitions which we 

xuµEv :rrae' mhou. 10 'Euv •tc; i'.bu 
havo asked from him. If any one should sec 

-cov cibEA<pov nui:ou aµuei:uvovi:u aµuei:luv 
th<' brother of himself sinning a sin 

µiJ :rtQOc; itUVC11:0V, CLLTT]O"EL, XUL flwOEL 
not to death, he shall ask, and he will give 

UllTc!> l;rni]v, TO[; aµUQ1:UVOUO"L µiJ l'tQOc; ituvu-
to him life, for those sinning not to death. 

TOV. "Ecrnv aµuei:iu :rreoc; ituvui:ov· OU :rrE-
lt is asin to death; not con-

Qi. txElvT]c; Atyw \'.vu EQwi:iJcrn. 17 II dcru 
cerning that I say that he should ask. All 

cibtxia. aµuei:iu Ecri:l· xut f:crnv aµuei:lu 
unrighteousness sin is; and it is a sin 

OU :rreoc; ituvCLTOV. 180tbuµEv, on mi; 
not to death. We know, that every one 

0 yEyEVVT]µEvoc; EX TOU 0rnu, oux. aµCLQ1:UVEL" 
the having Ueen begotten by the God, not sins: 

ciA.A' o yEvvTJi>dc; Ex •ou 0Eou, 
but the one having been begotten by the God, 

•TJQEi: ECLui:ov, xat o ;rcoVTJQOc; oux. u:rrni:m 
keeps himself, and the evi 1 one not lays holll 

UUTOU. 19QtfiaµEv, on EX TOU 0EOu EOµEv, 
of him. We know, that from the God we are, 

xat 0 xocrµoc; oAoc; EV •ct> J'tOVTJQc!> XElTaL. 
and the world whole In the evil one lies. 

20Kat oi'.baµEv, on o uloc; -cou 0Eou i)xEL, 
And we know, that the son of the God Is come, 

xat bEbwxEv iiµi:v btuvotav, 1'.va yt
an<l has given to us an understanding, so that we 

vc.OcrxroµEv TOV nAT]ittvov· xat tcrµ£v Ev TW 
might know the true one; and we are in the 

ciA T]itt vct>, tv •ct> ul0 mhou 'I TJOOu Xetcri:0. 
true one, in the son of him Jesus Anointed. 

O(;-c6c; tcrnv o ciATJittvoi; 8Eoi;, xat ii l;rni] 
'l'his ls the true God, and the 1 ifc 

ulwvLOi;. 21TExviu, cpuAu~ai:E Enu-
age-last ing. Dear children, do you keep your-

-colic; , cirro TWV Elbcl>Awv. 
selves 1rom the Idols. 

'! 

[Chap. 5 : 21. 
who BELIEVE on the l'u\1\£~1 
of the SON of Goo may 
know that ;you have aion
ian Life. 

14 And this is the CON
FIDENCI<~ which we have 
towards him, 'l'hat tif we 
ask Any thing acenrding 
to his WILL, he hears us. 

15 And if we know Tl1at 
he hears us, whate,·c>r \Ve 

ask, we know Tll;tt we 
haYe the PETITIONS whid1 
we haYe askL~d from hiw. 

16 If any one see hi~ 
IlROTHim sinning 2 Hn, 
not to Death, let nirn a~k. 
and :j:he will give 11im Life 
for THOSE 'vho SIN n'H to 
Death. :j:There is a ~in to 
Death; I do not ~a.v th:1t 
he should ask concerning 
THAT. 

17 :j:All Unrighteowmess 
is Sin ; but there is a Sin 
not to Dea th. 

18 We know That EVERY 
ONE :j:who has been f'.E
GOTTEN by GOD does not 
sin ; but the one BEGOTTEN 
by Goo :j:guards *hitrn;elf 
and the EVIL one does not 
lay hold of him. 

19 'Ve lmow '!'hat we 
are from God, and tha~ 
:j:the whole WORLD lies 
under the EVIL one. 

20 And we know ihnt 
the SON of Goo has come, 
and :j:has given us Discern
ment, that we might know 
the TitUE one ; and we are 
in the TRUE one,-by his 
SON Jesus Christ. This 
is the TRUE God, and :j:the 
aionian LIFE. 

21 Dear children ! :j:keep 
yourselyes from IDOLS.* 

* VATICAN MA:\'l'SCRIPT.-18. :~im. 811/Jsrription-FrnsT OF JOH:'"· 
t 14. 1 John iii. 22. t 16 .• James v. 14, 15. :j: 16. l\Iatt. xii. 31. 32; l\Iark iii. 

29; Luke xii. 10; Heh. vi. 4, 6; x. 26. :j: 17. 1 John iii. 4. :j: 18. 1 Pet. i. 
2:l; 1 John iii. D. :j: 18. ,Jame<; i. 27. :j: 19. Gal. i. -1. :j: 20. Luke xxiv. 45. 
t 20. John xvii. 3. :j: 21. 1 Cor. x. 14. 
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HlANNOY [EIIIl:TOAH] .1.EYTEPA 
OF JOHN [AN EPISTLE] SECOND 

*SECOND OF JOHN. 
1 '0 :CQEOt>uueo; EXAEx-rfl Kl'Qlq., xul -roi; 1 
The cider to a chosen Larly, and to the 

TEXVOl; au-r11;, ou; EYW cl.yurrw Ev cl.Arphlq., 
children of her, whom I love in truth, 

(xul oux i':yc;i !tovo;, cl.Hu xal rrcivu; ol Eyvw-
canil not I only, but also al I those know-

xou; TlJV ci.i,{1Hnuv,) 2fllu TlJV aAljfrH«V 
in~ the truth,) on ac<'onnt of the truth 

TYJV µEYOl'O«V i':v t'1µiv, xul µEH' 1'Jµtl:Jv E'a-rm d; 
that ahidinb in us, and with us shall he for 

TO\' aliilva· 3 /!a-cm µEil" uµiilv XU(ll;, EAEO;, 
th<.\ age~ "·ill be \vi th you favor, n1crcy, 

fi(.n']Yll a«(lU 0EOu fl «T(lO;', xal :tUQU *[Ku-
J'Pacc fro1n GcHl a l''atht>r, and fro1u [lord] 

(liol'] 'I11oou X1..no-rou Tou i•lou -rou II u-rQo;, 
Jesus Anointcll the son of the Father, 

?:v ci.A11{}Elq. xul ci.ycirrn. 1 'ExciQ11v A[uv, on 
in truth and love. I rejoiced i.:rcatly, because 

FllQ11xa. i':x T<tlV -ri'xvoiv aou ITE(llrra.-roi'•v-
r ha1·c found of the chi ldrcn of thc1> walkin:; 

Ta.; i':v cil..11HElc,.1, xa.itw; i':v-rol..fiv i':Aci-
in truth, as a con11nandn1cnt we 

fioµEv 
1·pce i vccl 

F(lonw 
I entreat 

rra(lu 
f ron1 

<JE' 
thee, 

* [ TOU J 
[the] 

Kuoia, 
Lady, 

II a-coo;. 5J{al YUV 
Father. Ami no'v 

o\,x W; EvTOAllV 
not as a commandn1cnt 

y(lcicpcuv CTOl xmvl]v, uAAu l]v Ei'xoµEv cirt' 
"·riting to thee new·, but \Vhich \\·e bad fro1n 

cioxli;, \'.vu ciyumi'iµEv cil..Al]Aou;. 6Ka.l 
IH'!!innini;:, that we should love each other. And 

auTll l!onv r1 ciycirr11, l'.vu ITE(llrru-rGJµEv xa-
th is is the love, that we should walk ac-

T<t -rc'r.; EvTOAu; uu-rou. Aun1 Ea-rlv 
c<.rding to the cummamlment of him. This is 

ll EVTOA{i, xa.{ho; fixo\iauu arr' ci.Qxl];, 
the com1nandn1ent, as you heard from beginning, 

lYU EV uu-rfl llE(ll:tUTl]TE. 7"0n rroAAol 
that in it you should walk. nccause many 

:t].avoL Elol]]J)ov EL:; TOV xoaµov' ol µTi 
deec ivers entered into the world, who not 

oµo/..oyouvTE; 'l11aouv XQlCTTOV i':exoµEVOV EV 
confessing Jesus Anointed con1in~ in 

aagxl· oii-ro; i:anv o rr],civo; xul o cl.v-rlXQl
flesh; this is the deceiver and the anti<'hrist. 

a-co;. 8BAEITETE f:uu-ro\1;, 'i'.vn µ-fi cirroHawµEv 
SP,e you yourselves, that not we may lose 

u dQyuaciµEita, cil..Ac'r. µLaitov rrATi!!ll cirro
the things we performed, hut a reward ful I we 

].atJcoµEV. !lll a; 0 llUQUtJuhwv, xal µiJ 
nia.Y receive. Every one the transgressing, aud not 

µi'vcov Ev Tfl blbuxfl -rou XQta-rou, 0Eov 
abiding in the teaehing of the Anointed, God 

1 The ELDER to the 
Chosen Cyria, and to her 
CHILDREN +whom I love 
in Truth ; (and not only I, 
but also All THOSE who 
have known +the TRUTH,) 

2 on account of THAT 
TRL'l'll which ABIDES in 
us, and shall be with us to 
the AGE. 

3 :j:Favor, l\Iercy, and 
Peace from God the Fa
ther, and from Jesus 
Christ the SON of the FA
TIIEil, shall be 'vith you 
in Truth and Love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly 
'.rhat I found some of thy 
CHILDREN +walking i n 
Truth, as we receiYed a 
Commandment frori1 tlle 
l<'ATIU;U, 

5 And now I entreat 
thee, Cyria, :j:not as writ
ing to thee a New Com
mandment, but t h a t 
''"hich we had from the 
Beginning, :j:t h a t we 
should love each other. 

G :j:And this is LOVE, 
that we should w a 1 k 
according to his col\I MAND
l\IEN Ts. *This COl\Il\IAND
l\IENT is, as you heard 
from the Beginniug, that 
you shonld 'valk in it. 

7 :j:For Many Deceivers 
*went forth into t h e 
WORLD,-THOSE who do 
not CONFESS Jesus Christ 
did come in the Flesh. 
This is the DECEIVER and 
the ANTICHRIST. 

8 :j:Look to yourselves, 
:j:that *you may not lose 
the things we performed, 
but that *you may receiYe 
a full Reward. 

9 :j:EVERY ONE who 
*GOES mnuNn, and does 
not abide in the DOCTRINI•1 
of the ANOINTED one, has 

* YATICAX l\L\NnWUIP'l'.-TitZe-SEf'O''D 0~' JOHN. 3. Lord-omit. 4. the-
omit. G. This c:o1r:1•A:\DME!>iT is. 7. went forth. 8. you may not lose. 8. you may 
reccirc. 9. GUES llEYO.'\D. 

:l: 1. 1 John iii. 18; 3 John 1. :j: 1. John viii. 32; Gal. ii. 5, 14; iii. 1; v. 7; 
Gal. i. 5; 2 Thess. ii. i:;; I Tim. ii. 4; Heb. x. 26. :j: 3. 1 Tim. i. 2. :j: 4. 
:i .John 3. :l: 5. I John ii. 7, 8; iii. 11. :j: 5. John xiii. 34; xv. 12; Eph. v. 2; 
1 Pc_•t. iv. 8; 1 John iii. 2:L t 6. John xiv. 15, 21; xv. 10; I John ii. 5; v. 3. 
t 7. 1 John fr. 1-3. + 8. Mark xiii. 9. :j: 8. Gal. iii. 4; Heb. x. 32, 35. t 9. 

John ii. 20. 
RO:i 
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10.] II. JOHN. 

oux hu· o µf:vwv F-v -rn blbux.n • [ -rou 
~ot has; the one abiding in the teaching [of the 

XQL«nou,] oii-ro; xul -rov II u-rf:gu xul -rov 
Anointed,] this both the Fnther and the 

ulov ExEL. 10EI'. nc; EQXETUL rrgoc; uµCi.c;, XUL 
son has. If any one comes to you, and 

-ruu-rriv -ri]v btbux.i]v ou qiEQEt, µi'i A.uµ6avETE 
this the teaching not brings, not do you receive 

UUTOV de; olxl,uv, XUL X.ULQELV uu-rc!> µi} AE-
him into house, and health him not say 

j'ETE, 11 '0 '{UQ A.f:ywv UUT0 )'..ULQELV, 
to him health 

XOL
par-you. The for one saying 

vcnvd 
takes 

-ro[c; 
in the 

l::gyolc; mhou -ro[c; rrovrigo[c;. 
works of him In the evi I ones. 

12 II oAA.u 
Many things 

EX.WV uµ[v '{QclqJELV, oux 
having to you to write, not 

f:tlouA.iii'triv 
I wished 

Hrritw 
I hope 

yag 
for 

bL«l x.ciQ-rou xut µi\A.uvoc;· 
by means of pa]ler and of Ink.; 

Hi'tE[V rrQo; uµCi.;, XUL o-roµu 
to come to you, and mouth 

rrgo; o-roµu A.uA.ijom, \'.vu. Yi x.uga {]µwv 
to mouth to speal:, so that th" joy of us 

ii rrEnAY)QWµ EVY). 13 'AoncitE-rut OE -ra 
may he J1aving been perfected. Salute thee the 

TExvu -rijc; cibEAqiijc; oou -rij; ExArx-rijc;. 
children of the sister of thee the cuosen one. 

[13. 

not God. He who AllIDEs 
in the DOCTRINE, has both 
the FATHER and the SON. 

10 If any one come to 
you and bring not this 
DOC'l'RINE, do not receive 
him into your House, :j:nor 
twish Him success ; 

11 for Im who WISHES 
him success partakes in 
his EVIL WORKS. 

12 :j:HaYingl\lanythings 
to write to You, I did not 
wish to do it by Paper 
and Ink; *but I hope to 
be with ;you, and to talk, 
l\Iouth to l\Iouth, :j:so that 
•:·our JOY may be complete. 

13 :j:The CHILDREN of 
thy CHOSEN SISTER salute 
thee.* 

* \'ATICA"1 l\lANC8CRJPT.-fl. or the ANOINTED-omit. 12. but I hope to be With 
you. 12. your. Subscriptio11-SECOND 010 JOHN. 

t 10 . Chairein was a form or salutation, expressive of friendly feeling. The Greeks 
usually began their letters with it. See Acts xv. 23; James i. 1. 

t 10. Rom. xvi. 17; 1 Cor. v. 11; xvi. 22; Gal. i. 8, 9; 2 Tim. iii. 5; Titus iii. 
10. + 12. 3 John 13. :j: 12. John xvii. 13; 1 John i. 4. :j: 1:::. 1 Pct. '" 13. 



IQANNOY [EIT U:TOAH] TPITH 
OF JOIIN [AN EPISTLE] THIHD 

*TI-IIRD OF JOHN. 
1•0 J'TQE06un:(lOt; ratq> •ct> ciya:c11•ct>. ov I 
Tho elder to Gaius the !Jelo\ed one, whom 

ryw ciya;i:w Ev cl.A11-&fiq.. 2 ' AyamFE:, l'TEQl 
I love in truth. 0 beloved one, concerning 

:tnVTOlV EUXOµal CTI:: EU00oua{}m xal uytUL
a l l things I wish thee to prosper and to !Jc in 

\'HV, xai'lch; Euoboi':>Tal CTOU ii 'ljJUXlJ· 3 'Exci
heal th, even as prospers thee the l ifc. l rc-

(lljV ya(l ALuv, EQ)(.oµE:viov ciOEAqiwv xut 
joiced for greatly, con1ing- l>rethrcn an<J 

µU(l'tV(lOU\''tlOV CTOU ·~ dAnDElq., xaOw; au EV 
tc:-.tifylng of the in thC" t1utl1, even ns thou in 

cii.11HElQ. ;-cf(ltrruTEi;. 41\lELl;oTE(lav TOUTWv oux 
truth walkest. Greater of these not 

b:(li xuQciv, l'.va cixouo> i:a £µa TExvu Ev cl.Ai)-· 
I ha\·e joy, that I hear the my ehi l<lren in truth 

{) r la. :cE(ltrru TouvTu. G• A yum1i:E:, l'TWTov nm-
• walking. 0 !JcloH•<l one, faithfully thou 

Fi; 0 rnv EQYUCT!J Eic; rnu; ciOEAqJOU; 
<LiPst "'hntcver thou 1naycst work for tile brethren 

;:rd. El; Tou; sE:vou;, Go!'. EµCl(ll:U(ll)CTUV CTOU 
.::i.n<l in the> strangers, these Lore te~tin1ony of thee 

i:f; cl yc'.t:i:n rvwmov E'XXA l)CTlu;· ou; 
to the lo\"P in prc~cnee of eongregation; who1n 

%U/.(L); :wt lJCTEL; J'T(lOll:E!l'llJU; cisl(l); 
will thou wilt do havin!'sentforward worthily 

l(Jl! 8f0u. 7 'Y 71E(l "\'U(l TOU ovoitu TO; 
or thr God. On IJeha l f for of the name 

tE~~Dov, µnbEv Aaµ6civovi;E~ dJto T&v 
tl.P~· went forth, notl1 ing rcceiv 1ng from the 

illvfov. 8'HµEi:; oiiv OqJELAOµEV ci:coAaµ6uvElV 
GPntilcs. \Ye tllcr<•forP ought to receive• 

TOt!; 1:0t0l'T0l';' \'.'vu CT\JVf(l'VOl yt vcbµ E· 
the such I ike ones, that co-workers '"c n1ay l>e-

ila Tfl UA 110Elq.. D"EyQa'llJa tfl Er..xA 11-
in tllc t ru th. I wrote to tho congrr· 

ai q. • cl./,I.' 0 cpLf,Oll:(lOltE UOlV autcJlV 
~at ion; hut the one 1 ov ing to he first of th Pm 

tltoi:(lEqn'1; oux LnbE:;i:ETat l'JµCi.;. lO!ltu 
l•iotrl'JJltcs not rC'cC'ivcs us On account of 

i:o\•To, EUV naw, u;roµvl]ow aui:ou TU 
this, if Jeomc, J'viJlrcn1cmhcr ofhim the 

l:'rya. a. ll:OtEi:, A.oyot; :tOVll(lOl; qJAl!U· 
'':vrks "·hieh he does, \Vi th words evil prating 

(l<~>V 1'1µ&.;· xal µii dQxouµEvo; E:Ct TOU-
ag: a inst us: ancl not he1ng ~a.ti5fied in these 

TOL~, oiiTE aui:o:; E:tlOE;t.El:Ul i;ou; UOEAqJOui;, 
things, not even lie receives the brethren, 

%ul. i:oi•; 6011/,oµE:vou; xo>AUEL, xcxl EX •ii; 
and those w i s!J ing- he for!Ji<ls, and out ot the 

l''X%t.ljCTLU; l':x6ciAl.Et. 11 ' \.yamp:E:, 
cong:reg-ation he <":,sts. 0 lH•loveO one, 

µii µt-
not do 

uou 1:0 
tho11 i in i ta tc the 

xuxov, ciAAa to dya-&6v. 
cvi l thing, !Jut the goo<! thing. 

'O ciyuOo;-cou'iiv, E:x TOu 8Eou E:ai:tv· o xu-
'l'ho 011c doing- good, of th(' God is~ the one 

1 The ELDER to Gaius, 
the BELOVED, :j:whom I 
love in the Truth. 

2 Belove(l ! I desire con
cernill'g all things that 
thou mayest prosper and 
be in health, even as thy 
SOUL prospers. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly 
when the Brethren came 
and testified to th,\"l'HPTII, 
even as :j:thou waU:est *in 
the TRUTH. 

4 I have no greater 
*.Jov than in these things, 
that I hear of :j:l\IY Chil
(lren walking *in The 
'l.'RUTIT. 

5 llelon~<l ! thou doest 
faithfully what tllou per
formest for the BilETlIREN, 
and *this to Strangers ; 

G who testi'tied of l'hy 
LOVE in the presence of 
the Congregation; whom 
thou wilt do well to send 
forward worthily of Gon ; 

7 for on behalf of his 
NAl\IE they went forth, 
:j:receiving nothing from 
the GEN'l'ILES. 

8 We, therefore, ought 
to *entertaill' sucn, that 
\\'e may become Co-vi'Ork· 
ers for the TUUTH. 

D I wrote ':'something- to 
the CO:!:'\<:r.EGATION, lJ U t 
Diotrephes, who L0\'8S TO 
DE FIRST among them, 
does not receive us. 

10 Therefore, if I ~omn, 
I will remember II is 
worrn:s \Yhich he does, 
prating against us w_ith 
Edi Words : and notl>erng 
satisfied \vith thesethings, 
he does not en~n recei\·e 
the IlRETHREN' and for· 
bids and casts out of the 
CONGREGATION 'l' II 0 S E 
WISHING tu do it. 

11 Beloved ! :j:rlo not 
thou imitate •.rnAT which 
is EVIL, }Jut 'l'IL\'l' which 
is GOOD. :j:HE "·ho DOES 

,. \'AT!CI~ \L\:'OTSCllll'T.-T1tlr;-'1'11mD OF .Jon:-i. 3. in the Till'TII. 4. Pleasure. 
4. in tile Tnt'TII. 5. this to ~!rangers. 8 cn!Pl'l:i:n. 9. sornething. 

+ 1. 2 .Jolln 1. t. 3. 2 .John 4. t ·1. 1 Cor. iv. J:i; Pllikmon 10. 
ix. 12. Li. t 11. Psa. xxwii. 37; Isa. i. ](i, 17; I Pct. iii. 11. 
ii. 2 ~. iii. G. !l. 

ro7 

t 7. 1 Cor. 
t. l 1. 1 J olln 
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12.] III. JOHN. 

1!0JTOlWV, oux; EcOQClXE 'tOV 0eov. 12L\11µrp:gi.o.i 
d<·lng C\'ll, not hns seeon the God. Demetrius 

µE !lflQTUQl]TnL UJtO JtclVT(J)V' 
l•as l>e<'n testified to l>y nl I, 

xat foe, au
and by her-

Tl]:; •iii; ci.Al]il Ei.ai;· xat i]µEii; ()£ µnQTUQOU-
se If the truth; also we and test lfy, 

µEV, xut oUiu'tE, 
and you know, 

oTL ,·1 µagn•gi.u l]µwv 
that the tcs ti mony of us 

ci/.i1\h'1; fon· 1~II0Hu c:Ixov ygcicpElv, ci.H' 
true is. :\!any thi11gs I l.Jad to write, L>ut 

Ol' iJ n,cr) bur µE/..uvo:; XUL 
nol I ,,.i-,h L~· 1neans of ink and. 

xaA.aµou oot 
pen to thee 

'\'Q<tWnt' HfA.JTi'i;;<•l tH: 
to write; I hope hut 

Eufl E(1Ji; lbEiV crn, 
i in 111 l' l1 i a t (k I y to s cc th c '-', 

xo.L on\~w. :tgo::; oTo~tu A.uA.YiaoµEv. 1GEig11v11 
n1:d n1oulil tu n1outh 'vc "'ill speak. Peace 

001. 'Aa;u't'i;;ovTui. <JE ot cplAov <iarrci1;ou 
to thPc. Salute thPe the friends; do thou salute 

To\•; cpi Aou::; XUT' ovoµu. 
the friend!i by nan1c. 

[14. 

GOOD is of GoD ; HE who 
DOES EYIL has not seen 
Gon. 

12 ~'.restimony is borne 
to Demetrius by all, e,·en 
by the TilU'l'H Herself; 
and we also testif,\', tand 
'''thou knowe8t That our 
'l'ESTli\IONY is true. 

13 n had i'1any things 
qo write, hut I <lo not 
wish to write them to 
thee with Ink and Pen ; 

1-! but I hope to :":ee 
thee imme<liatel~', arnl \Ye 
''" i 11 speak l\Iouth to 
J\Jouth. 

15 Peace be to thee! 
The I•'HIE:\'ns :":alute thee. 
Salute tlie Fnrnl\ns by 
::'\ ame. 

* \'.\TICA:'.'i :\L\\TSCUIPT.-12. thou knowest. 13. to write to thee, lrnt. Sul1scrip
tio11-Turnll 01•' .Jon:'!. 

t 12. 1 Tim. iii. 7. + 12. John xxi. 24. :j: 13. 2 John 12. 
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IOY~A [ETIU:TOAH] 
OF JL'DA [A:-: El'l8TLI':] 

1'lol·bu;, 
Jud.us, 

ciorl~cpo; oi:: 
a UrotliPI' and 

*OF JUDAS. 
'I t]IJOU XQtoTOl• 
of .T·csus Ano1ntPd 

boi:•l.o;, 
a bond-ser\"ant, 

'lur.w6ou, Toi; h (-)E<"\J 11 UTQL 
of .L.,1nes, to those in God a Father 

1'1"1/tUCTp.~·vot;; xal 'lqoou Xc>toTC"\J TET1w11~1E-
of Jpsus Anointed IJl'Pservecl ~;~Jl('lillt'd OIIPS !lllll 

\'Ot; 
OllP S 

%l.l]TOi;· 
(';\Ii l'll Olll'S; 

tllLLV r.al El(ll]\'l] 
to' you and pca<'e 

21:'/.rn; 
Iller c y 

;-:ed. 
:t1oll 

U'/!'.:.:-c11 :-ci.11i'h•vO Fl lj. 3 ' Aya:-rl']TOL, :-cU.oav 
lo\·c 1uay be 1nul t ipl ied. BcJovell ones, all 

o:-co1·h1'1v no1ol•rti:vo; 
11a:-.Ll' inak.ing 

yvUlf!'LV \1~tiv, 
to write to you, 

:TE
con-

(>:. Tl1; %otvf1; oc•n110in; (h•rt'f%lJV i!ozov 
tt'I'lling tlie con1111un salvation a nccL·s~ity I had 

', <_>It 1j•U~ 
to 11avo ·,yrittcn 

t''Lt'Lv 
to' you 

:raoct%u}.iiiv 
c~ilo l' ling 

~-.:'lay(nvl
to earnP:-..t ly 

'::Follm TfJ {i.ncx'; rrugu1'lo\lEio!J Toi; 
l'~1ntc11d fur the once hav!ng l1PL'll del i\:ercll to tlie 

c!y[ot; :rioTEL. 1 TI ugFLoF1'l1•oav ya(> nvF; 
~aints faith. Privily entered for scn1e 

uvDorn:roL, ot n:6./,m JrQOYEYQCl~t~tf.-
n,('n, thDse of old having hccn previously dc-

\'O~ Ei::: TOl•TO TO XQift.a, UOEUEi.;, 
si;.;na.tC'cl fui: this the jull,b!lllPHt, i1np1ous ones, 

TlJV Tull 8EOU 1]µ6JV X!lQLV UETUTdh'vi:E; Ei; 
tl1e of the God of us fa\•or changing into 

cioU1. YEl UV' xo.l 'tOV ~LOVOV OEGJtOTT]V XUL 
l i<..:cnt1ousn(•ss 1 and the only sovcrcit;n and 

Ii:l:QLOV 1'1µi<iv 'h1crnuv XQtGTOv 0.Qvol•µEvoL. 
Lord of us Jesus Anointed denying. 

0 'Y;toµV'rJOUL bi:: uµu; tiouAoµm, d66i:a; uµd; 
To 1e1nind but you I \Vish, kno\ving you 

a:ml; "tOUTO, OTL 6 Ku(>LO;, /...uov EX 
onco this, lJecause the Lord, people out of 

"':f,; Ai "'/l•JtTOU crwaa;, i;o DEUTEQOV Tou; 
land of Egypt having save<!, the second time those 

µr1 :rLOTEllOUVTa~ O.rrwAEOEV' 60.yyf:/...ou; 'tE 
r:.ot having bet ieve'tl he destroyed; n1essengcrs and 

1ou; µ1'j 'tllQTJOUV'tU; 'tl]V EUll1:WV UQ
thoso nut having kt>pt the of tlu•n1selves princi-

z{jv, 0./...1.U. O.rroAL:TOVTa; TO U'hov OLXY]TlJQLOV, 
pality, !Jut having left the own habitation, 

d; xglotv µEy<i/,1i; 1]µ€ga;, 6Eaµoi; 
for a judgment of a great day, \\" i th chains 

O.d\lot; u:ro ~oqiov TETlJQll%Ev· ;w; 
perpetual under tliil'k darkness haYc been kept; a.; 

~oOoµo. xul roµOQQU, XUL al lTEQL aihu; 
So<lo1n and Gornorrah, and the about theu1 

:<OAELi;, i;ov oµOLOV toUTot; TQOJtOV EX-
c it ics, the like to then1 n1anner having 

noQVE.t•oaoat, xul 0.:tE'l..i'touoaL onl,aw 
con11nittedfornicatlon, and havinggonca,vay after 

oaQxo; f:Ti:Qa;, rrQoxELvTm 6Eiyµa, 
!lesh of another, are 1ilaccd lJefore an example, 

1 Judas. a Bon<l-sen-ant 
of Jesus Christ, and :j:Bro
ther of .James, to TIWsI~ 
who are ':'BELOnrn by 
God the Father, e,·en the 
called ones \\·ho are tpre
sen·e<l Jn· .Jes us Christ ; 

:2 niay. :\krey and ~~l'eace 
and Love be multiplied to 
you. 

3 ne\O\·e<l, makinµ; ,\11 
JI:tste to \\Titc~ to you ("Oll
<'l'l'lli11.~· ':'our ~:co~1 \!OX 
Sal ,-at ion. I had a rn~<·e:-;:-; i ty 
to \\Tit<~ to you. cxhortin;~ 
von :tto t>arnestl~· ("Onlt>nd 
1"or t"he F.\ITII \Yhieh \V:1S 
on<·<~ ncr.1nm1m to the 
s,\JXTS. 

4 :t For Some Men ha n~ 
('Orne" in prh·ily, \Yho of 
old were PltE\'IOllSLY llES
I<;;'\,\TED for '!'his .n·nc-
1\I J•;NT, impious, tchang
ing the FAYOil of our Goo 
into Lic1~ntiousness, :j:<leny
ing the ONLY So,·ereign, 
and our L01rn J esm; Christ. 

5 nut I wish to remind 
you, though you oncelmew 
*this, That :j:the Lonn 
having saved the People 
out of the Land of Eg;ypt, 
Al!"l'Elt w AHDS :j:destroyed 
THOSE \Vho did not BE
LIEVE; 

G and THOSE Angels 
who KEPT not THEIIl own 
Principality, but left their 
O\\'N Habitation, :j:he has 
kept in per1)etual Chains, 
under '!'hick Darkness, for 
the Judgment of the Great 
Day; 

7 :j:as Sodom and Go· 
morrah, and the c1Trns 
about them, which in a 
LIKE ::Hanner to these, 
committted Fornication, 
and we!1t after strange 
Flesh, are placed as an 
Example, enduring the re-

* VATICAN l\fANVSCRIPT.-Title---OF JUDAS. ]. IlELOVED by God. 2. our COM-
MON Salvation. 5. all things, That Jesus, having saved. 

:t: 1. Luke vi. 16; Acts i. 13. :j: 1. John xvii. 11, 12. 15. :t: 2 1 Pet. i. 2; 
2 Pet. I. 2. :t: 3. Titus i. 4. :j: 3. Phil. i. 27; 1 'fim. i. 18; vi. 12; 2 Tim. i. 13; 
iv. 7. :j: 4. Gal. ii. 1 ; 2 Pet. ii. 1. :j: 4. 2 Pet. ii. 10; Titus ii. l 1 ; Heb. xu. 
15. :j: 4. Titus i. Iii; I John ii. 22. :t: 5. I Cor. x. 9. :t: 5. Num. xiv. 29, 37; 
xxvi. 5-1; Psa. cvi. 25; Heb. iii. 17, 19. :j: 6. 2 Pet. II. 4. :j: 7. Gen. xix. 24; 
Deu t. xx ix. 2 3 ; 2 Pet. ii. 6 . 
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8.] JUDAS. 

m•Qoi; o.iwviou blxnv un€xou- ' 
of tire nge-lnstlng retributive justice nre under-

C'lat. s•oµoiwi; µ[v•ot xo.t oil•ot £vu1tvw!;oµEvot 
i:cing. In l lkernnnner truly nlso these dreaming ones 

<JUQXO. µEV µto.ivouot, 'XUQlO't'Y]'tO. b£ a{}E'toii
ftcsh Indeed they pol lute, lordships nncl they set 

en, M:;o.i; bt: 6A.o.ocpnµoiiotv. 0 •o 5£ MtxaiJA. 
nside, glories and they revile. The but lllichael 

o aoxciyyd .. oi;, o•E •& bta60ACJ.l 
the chief messenger, when with.the accuser 

bto.xgtvoµEvoi; btEAEyE'to 1tEQl •oii MwoE(J)i; 
contending he reasoned about the of Moses 

ocoµo.•oi;, oux hoAµ'Y]OE 'XQlOLV E1tEVEy'XELV 
;body, not he dared a judgment to bring against 

61..o.ocpnµio.;, O.H.' EL1tEv· 'E:nnµiioo.i oot 
of rev i I ing, but he said; Jllay rebuke thee 

Kt•Qto;. 100i.i'tOL b[, ffoo. LLEV oux 
Lord. These but, what things indeed not 

o\'.50.ot, 61..o.ocpTjµOl•OlV" 000. bt: <pllOLXW;, 
11,ey know, they revile; what things but naturally, 

w; 'tU uAoyo. !;&o., E1tlO'tO.VTO.t, EV 'tOU
a~ the irrational animals, they know, in theso 

Tot; cp{} El QOVTCJ.t. llQ\Jo.l 0.U'tO[i;, O'tL 
things they arc corrupt. Woe to them, because 

Tfl .M& mu Kai:v irrogEu{}noo.v, xo.t TU 
in the ":ny of the Kain they went, and in tho 

;r/ .. civn Toii Bo.A.aciµ µtoltou E:;Exui'lT}oo.v, xo.t 
error. of the lla laam reward they rushed, nnd 

T!I uvnA.oyic;i. 'i:OU KoQE um.b
in the contradict ion of the !~ore they destroyed 

i .. OVTO. 
thc·m sc 1 ves. 

120iJTOi ELOLV EV To.t; uyci1to.ti; uµ&v 
These are in the love-feasts of you 

O:'tlACHi E;, OUVE UWXOUµEVOL ucpot}(J)i;, 
hidden rocks, feasting together without fear, 

E:uui;ou; JtotµaivovTE;' vEcpHm t'ivuf>Qot, foro 
themselves feecling; clouds without water, by 

{•.\'EµWV 1TO.QO.<pEQOµEVO.l" b€vbQO. cplttVOJtWQtvci, 
"·inds being s"·ept along; trees autu1nnal, 

cl'XO.Q1tO., bl; anottavovTo., EXQt!;mltEV'tO." 
unfruitful, twice haYing died, having been rooted; 

i:lx{•µo. 'tCl u YQLO. {} aA.ciooT}i;, ErCO.<pQL l;ov'ta i;a; 
\vavcs v1i1d of sea, foan1ing out the 

EO.U'tWV o.loxuvo.;· aO'tEQEi; 1tAO.ViiTO.t, ok 
of then1selves sha1ne; stars ""andering, for 'vhicfi 

* [ 0 J !;6cpo; * [ TOU J O'XO'tOUi; El; o.l&vo. "t'E'tlJ-
[ thc] gloom [of the] darkness for an ngc has been 

or1'to.t. H II QOE<plJTEUOE bi: xal i;oui;oti; E:6boµo; 
kept. Prophesied and also these seventh 

ci:i:o 'Abuµ 'Evwx, Hywv· 'Ibou, ijA.ltE KuQto; 
from A<la1n Enoch, saying; Lo, ca1ne a Lord 

E\' ci yi m; u UQLUOl v mhoii, 101tot fioo.t xgi-
i n holy myriads of himself, to execute juclg-

OtV 'XO.'tU Jtcivnov, xo.l £:;EAEy!;m 1tUV'to.i; 
n1ent against all, and convict all 

mu; aoE6Ei; * [ mh&v J lTEQl l'TclVTWV TWV 
tho Impious ones [of them] concerning a 11 of the 

[15. 

tributive iustice of an aio
nian Fire. 

8 +In like manner in
deed These Dreamers also 
pollute the Flesh, and des
pise Lordships, and revile 
Dignities. 

9 *But :j:l\1ICI1AEL, 
the ARCHANGEL, w h en 
contending with the EN
Ei\IY he reasoned ahont 
the DODY of l\loSES, :j:clicl 
not presume to bring 
against him a reYiling 
Judgment, but saicl,t"The 
"Lord rebuke thee." 

10 :j:Yettheseblaspheme 
what indeed they <lo not 
understand, but what they 
know naturally as rnIL\· 
TIONAL Animals, in These 
things they are corrupt. 

11 Alas for them! Be
cause they went in :j:the 
WAY of CAIN, arnl :j:rnshecl 
into the ImROR of DM,A.nr 
for a Reward, arnl de
stroyed themselyes in ~;:the 
REnELLION of KoR,\lI. 

12 These are umnEN 
ROCKS In your :j:LCffE
FEAS'l'S, feasting together 
without fear, feeding 
Themseh·es ; Clouds ''"i th
out water, being S\Yept 
along by Winds : hare 
autumnal Trees, unfruit
ful for two seasons, dead, 
rooted up ; 

13 wild \VaYes of the 
Sea, foaming out THEIR 
OWN Shame; 'Y:UHlering 
Stars, :j:for whieh has 
been kept the GLOO:\I of 
DARKNESS for the .Age. 

14 And :j:Enoch also, 
the Seventh from Adam 
prophesied of these, sa~·
ing, "Behold, :j:the Lord 
"came with his Iloly l\Iy
"ria els, 

15 "to execute Jmlg
"ment against all, anri t1l 
"conYict ALL the DIPIOl"S 
"of All their WORKS of 

* y,,TJCA~ ;\IA:\l'SC'Hll'T.--·9. When l\lirhael. the ATICllAXGEL, then contending. 
13. the-'lmit. l :3. of the-omit. l 5. of them-omit. 

t S. 2 Pet. ii. 10. + 9. Dan. x. 13; xii. l; nev. xii. 7. t 9. 2 Pet. ii. 11. + 9. Zech. iii. 2. t IO. 2 Pet. ii. 12. t 11. Gen. iv. :i; l John iii. 12. + 11. 
:Kum. xxii. 7, 21; 2 Prt. ii. l;J. t 11. Num. xri. 1. &c. i 12. 1 Cor. xi. 21; 
2 Pet. ii. 13. t 13. 2 Pet. ii. 17. + H. G!'n 1·. l~. + !1. Deut. uxiii. ~; 
Dan. vii. l 0; Zech. xh-. 3; l\Iatt. x.xl". :; 1 ; 2 Thl's>. i. , . t nc1·. i. 7. 
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16.] JUDAS. 

E!_>y(l)v ci.odh:ia; mhwv iliv i]crf:6TJ
w urks of impiety of them which they did lmpi-

crav, xai J'tEQL mivnov T1i1v crxAT]Qfuv, 
ou,ly, and concerning all of the hard things, 

iliv Hc1.A11oav xaT' mhou aµaQT(l)AOL ncr£6Ei:;. 
as spoke against hinl sinners in1pious. 

lGQihoi, doL yoyyuoTai, µEµ'\jliµoLQOL, xa-
'l'hcsc arc n1ur111urcrs, con1plainers, ac-

Ta Ta; 
lording to the 

i:mi'.tuµiu; auTWV J'tOQEUOµEvOL" 
lusts of themselves walking; 

xut To oToµu uuTwv AaAEi: urrf:Qoyxu, 
and the mouth of them speaks swel I ing words, 

ltU l'µlt~OVTE; '1:QOO(t)J"(Cl. 
:uhnirir:g faces, 

~tEI; bf:, ci.ymtY}TOL, 
hut, helo\'ed ones, 

oocpEAEia; xnQLV. 17.Y-
of gain on account. Yuu 

µv{10EoitE TWV QY}-
do you remember the 

µa TOlV T<OV J'tQOELQT]~lEVWV UITO TOJV 
words of those haYing been before spoken by the 

a:too-roArnv TOD KuQiou llll wv 'I T]cJoD XQtGTou · 
apost lcs of the Lord of us Jesus Anointed; 

L'on D.Eyov uµtv, on EV EO;(aTC[l ;(QOVC(l 
that th~y said to you, that in last time 

~-aovTm f,µrruixnn, xaTa Ta; f:m•Tfov 
\\. i 11 be !iCOffcrs, according- to the of thc-1nsclvcs 

i'::tdhiµiu; '1:0QEl•oµEvoL TOlV ci.od)Etfov. rnoDTot 
lusts 'valking the in11Jious. These 

flO"LV ot ci.rrobLOQL~O\'TE; * [f:mnou;,J 
are they marking out boundaries [themselves,] 

1~·1·xtxoi, ;cvEDµa. µiJ lfxovTE;. 20 •YµEt; bf: 
soulical ones, a spirit not having. You hut 

ci.yU:tY}TOL, 
bt· 1 ovcd ones, 

Tfj aytcoTaTtJ uµoiv J"(LIJTEL EJ'tOl
in the most holy of you faith builel-

xoboµoDvTE; EUUTou;, EV J'tVEUµUTL uyi~ J'tQOIJ
int!' up yoursPlves, in spirit holy pray-

Ing, 

21Euu'toU::: Ev 
yourselves in 

ci yarrn 8EOD TTJQfi-
1 uve of Goel elo you 

oaTE, ;cgoabEzoµEvoL To n.EO; Tou Kl•Qiou 
keep, looking for the mercy of the Lorel 

1'1uii1v 'I TJ<TOD XQt<TTou d; ~Ctn'1v alwvtov. 22Kui of us Jesus Anointed for life age-lasting. Auel 

ou; µrv EAEELTE BtUXQlVOµEVOL" 23ou; br 
.SC•IllC inclcecl do you pity discrin1inating; son1e but 

i':v cpoo!l> G(OSETE, E:x ToD m•oo; UQrrcJ.tov
iu fear do you s:iv1.:, out of the fire snatching; 

n:;· µwoDvTE; xul Tov cirro i:ij; craQxbi; i:om-
ha ting eyen the from the flesh having 

Awµf:vov ;(LTwva. 21TG> bf; 
been spotted garment. To the now 

buvuµ£
one being 

'V(Jl 
JH.:werful 

cpuAa;m 
to guard 

uµci; 
you 

cirrruicrTou;, 
fro1n stumbling, 

xal 
an el 

oTfiom xaTEvwmov Tii; Bo;TJ; aui:ou 
to place in presence of the glory of himself 

0.µ01µ01•; E·v ci.yaAAtacrEt, 25µ6v~ 8Eei> orn-
Llame t ess with cxceeeling joy, to only Goel" a sav-

* Y.\TH'AN l\L\x1·scnJPT.-l!J. themselves-omit. 
:j: l ~- 1 Sam. ii. 3; Psa. xxxi. 18; xciv. 4; l\lal. 

-:- 1 G. Pre)\·. xxi. :! 8; Ja1nes ii. 1, 9. t 17. 2 Pct. 
2 'l'im. iii. 1. + 21. Titus ii. 13. + 2:J. Rei·. iii. 
iii. 20. :j: 24. Col. i. 22. :j: 25. Rom. xvi. 27; 1 

8 J 1 

[25. 

"Impiety which they im
"piously did, and of All 
":j:the HARSH words which 
"impious Sinners spoke 
"against him." 

lG These are Murmur
ers, Fault-finders, walking 
according to their own 
Lt:S'l'S; and :j:their l\IOUTH 
spealrn boastful words, 
:j:admiring men's persons 
for the sake of Gain. 

17 tBut do you, Be
loYed, remember 'l'IIOSE 
WORDS which were PRE
VIOl'SLY SPOKEN by the 
APOSTLES of our Lon.o Je
sus Christ; 

18 That they said to 
you, That in the Last 
'l'ime :j:there will be :Mock
ers, "·alking according to 
'l' II E I U 0 W N ll\IPIOUS 
Ll:S'l'S. 

19 These are TIIEY who 
SEPARATE, :j:Sensual, not 
having the Spirit. 

20 But you, Beloved, 
:j:building· up yourselves 
on Your l\IOHT HOLY Faith, 
praying with holy Spirit, 

21 keep yourselves in the 
Love of Gon, :j:looking for 
the ~TEiiCY of our LORD Je
sus Christ to aionian Life. 

22 And, making a differ
ence, ~ome indeed do you 
pity; 

23 but Others save by 
Fear, :,matching them out 
of the FIRE, hating e1·en 
:j:the GMDIEN'l' SPOTTED 
by the FLI~SII. 

24 ±Now to nnc who is 
ABLE "to guard you from 
falling, and to place you 
:j:blameless in the presenee 
of his GLORY, with great 
Joy, 

25 tto God alone, our 

iii. 13. :j: 16 . 2 Pet. ii . 1 S . 
iii. 2. :j: 18. 1 Tim. fr. l; 
4. :j: 24. Rom. xvi. 25; Eph. 

Tim. i. 17 ; ii. 3 . 



JUDAS. 

-rf]QL 11µ wv, lha • 111aou XQLa-rou -rou K uQiou 
lor of us, through Jesus Anointed of the Lord 

1iµwv bo!;a * [xul] µEyUAWOUV1'], XQU"tO~ xal 
of us glory [ancl] majesty, strength ancl 

£1;oualu, xul vuv xal el~ .Ttav-ra~ -rou~ alcilvu~· 
nuthority, both now nncl for nil the ages; 

uµ liv. 
so be it. 

[25. 

Savior, through Jesus 
Christ our Lonn, be Glory, 
l\Iajesty, Power, and Au
thority, *both now, and 
throughout ALL the AGES. 

Amen. 

* \ 0

.-\Tl\'AN J\L\!\'l'SCRIPT.-25. and-omit. 2 5. before every AGE, ancl now. 
S11l1scriptio11-0F Ji·DAS. 
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A I1 OKAA Y'Jln: 
A HEVEL\TION 

THE APOCALYPSE. 
KE!l>. a'. 1. 

l' ArcoxcH.1•'1(iu; 'I11aoi'' XQtaTou, 1jv £bcuxEV 
A rl'Velation of .Trsus Anointed, \Vhieh gave 

uh& o E>F<\;, bEL'~ut Toic; bouf..otc; 
tc· hfm the God, to point out to the boncl-servnnts 

mhoi• fi bFi yEVroitut Ev 
o.!'hin1sclf the> tlling-s ithchoo\·es tohavcdone \\'ith 

TUX.Et, xut fool~lUVEV u:toaTEi/,u; btu TOU 
!-.J1f'Ptl, and he signified haYing sPnt by 1ncans of the 

ciyyr/..ou mhoi'• HO bot!AW au
lll(·~sl'ngrr of hin1sclf to t .. ht' hond-scr\•ant of hin1-

T01' 'Irnavvn· 2o; EµUQTt•QlJCTE Tov /..oyov "tou 
s<"i f to John; who test illed the word of the 

0Fo1', :xat TlJV 11aQT1•Qiuv 'I 1icrnu XQtaTou, 
God, a111l thca testi1nony of Jesus Anointed, 

(;au FlbE. 3MaxrttHO; 0 uva yt VWO'Y..COV' 
\Vl1at things he sa\\·. Bl<'SS<'tl the one reading, 

~UL ot uxouovTF; "to~c; /..6you; 'tij; rcQO~f]
:inti those hraring the \Vords of the proph-

n·ia;, xat Tf]QOt•vTEc; Tel EV au'tfl 
ecy, ancl keeping strictly the thing-s in it 

yEyQaµµiva· o yuQ xutQo; Eyyuc;. 
ha\·ing been \\"rittC'n; thl' for st•ason near. 

1•1(1)(ivv11; Tui; Lnu f-xxf..riaimc; 'taic; 
John tot.he sev<'n con:.;rcgations to those 

h Tfl 'Acri q. • z.aQt; -Uµiv xal EiQ{ivri circo o 
in the Asia; favor to you and J>llace from the 

wv -xal. o fiv -xul. o EQ-
one existing ancl the one who was and the one 

xoµEvo;· xal. urco TWV f;(Tcl lTVEl•µciTwv, a. 
con1ing; nncl fro1n the seven spirits, 'vhich 

i' [E:crnv] f:vcomov "tot- ~Q6vou au'tou· Gxal 
[Is] in presen<"e of the throne of him; and 

circo 'I f]O'OU XQt<JTOU' 0 µci.Q'tl!; 0 l'Tt('\''tOc;' 
fro.n Jesus Anointed, the witness the faithful, 

o rcQW'tO'toxo; TWV VEXQWV, -xal. o UQXWV 
th<' first-horn of the dead ones, and the Jirinco 

TCtlV 6aO"LAECOV Tl]; yi']c;• Tel> uyUlTWV'tL i]µcic; 
of the kings of the earth; to the one loving us 

xul. AOl•CTaVTt i]µci; u;co 'tWV aµUQTtWV i]µ&v 
11ncl having washc<l us from the sins of us 

£v Tc"iJ u'i'.µun uiho1', 6xal. Ercoil1aEv i]µcic; 
In the blood of himself, and ma<le us 

tJuatAEiav, lEQFi; T(il E>Ect> xut I1 U'tQL uu-
a kiil!:Clom, priests to the God and J<'ather of 

CHAPTER I. 

1 A Reyelation of Jesus 
Christ, which GoD gaye to 
him, to point out to his 
SEltYANTS the things it is 
necessan' to ha n~ done 
sveedily ; and which he 
signified, :j:ha Ying sent by 
his ANGEL, to his SERYANT 
John, 

2 :j:who testified the 
WORD of GOD, and tlH' 'l'J<~S
'1'11\IONY of Jesus Christ, 
'''whate,·er things :j:he saw. 

3 Tilessecl is Irn "·ho 
READS, and THOSE who 
HEAR the WORDS of the 
l'ROPilI~CY, ancl :j:obserYe 
the THINGS which have 
been WRIT'l'EN in it; for 
:f:the Til\IE is near. 

4 John to THOSE SEVEN 
Congregations in As1A; 
FaYor and Peace to ~·ou 
from *God, the ONE :j:who 
IS, and the ONE who WAS, 
and the ONE who is col\I
ING ; and from :j:the SEVEN 
Spirits which are before 
bis 'l'IIIWNE ; 

5 and from Jesus Christ, 
the FAITHl!'UL WITNESS, 
:j:the cn1EF-norrn of the 
DEAD, and :j:the PRINCE 
of the KINGS of the earth. 
To Hll\I who LOYES us, 
:j:and tfreed us from our 
SINS by his own BLOOD, 

G and made tfor us a 
Kingdorn,-Priests for his 
Goo and Fa th er ; :f:to Ilirn 

* * * The Rei:elati-011 is not found in the YAT. l\ls., 1209, therefore the Yarious Head
inirs. are taken from Dr. Birrh's Collation of the VAT. Ms .. 116 0, of the eleventh century. 
\\'here these readings agree with the thl'fe oldest Uncial l\ISS. they are respectively mark
ed as follows ;-A= Codex Ale.ra11dri1111s, probably of the fifth century; B. =Codex 
rat icanus, written a!Jout the end of the seventh century or beginning of the eighth; C = 
Codc.r Ephrcrmi Reser iptus, No. 9. probably of the fifth century. A few corroborative 
Headings, otherwise marked D. =Codex Sinaiticus, will be given the very ancient Uncial, 
dis<·o\·ered by Dr. Tischendorf, probably of the same date as \'AT. l\ls., 12 0 9. 

* YATIUAN l\IAxrscHIPT.-No. 1160.-No title is given in this MS.; C. has 
TIEVELATIO:\' OF JOH:\'. The Greek word "Al'OCALYl'SE" has been adopted for the title. 
2. whatever things he s:t\\' (A. B.) 4. God, the one who IS (B.) 

t 4. estm, is--omitted by B c. t 5. So reads A o and some other l\ISS. and 
nrsions. t 'i. heemi11, for us.-A; l1cemoo11, of us.-C. 

:j: 1. Rev. xxii. lG. + 2. Re\'. vi. !J; xii. 17. t 2. 1 John i. 1. :j: 3. Rev. 
xxii. 7. :j: 3. Re\', xxii. 10. :j: 4. Exod. iii. 14; rnrse 8. :j: 4. Zech. iii. 9; iv. 
10; Hev. !ii. 1; iv. 5; '" G. :j: 5. 1 Cor. xv. 20; Col. i. 18. + 5. Rev. xvii. 14; 
xix. IG. :j: 5. 1 John i. 7. :j: G. 1 T;m. vi. lG;Heb. xiii.21; lPet.iv. ll;Rev. v. 11. 
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Chap. 1: 7.] APOCALYPSE. 

i:ou, uuni> Ti bo;u xal TO xQciTo; Ei; 
himself, to him the glory nnd the strength for 

Toui;; aiwva; TWV aiwvwv· uµl]v. 
tho :11.:es of the np:es; so I.le It. 

7'1boi'•, EQXETUL µnu Twv vEqiEA.wv, xal 
Lo, ho comes with the cloucls, nncl 

liWETClL ClUTOV ml; oqii'.ta/..µo;, xal o\'.'tLVE; 
sha 11 see him every eye, ancl those who 

UUTOV E~EXEVTl'}OClV' xal XO"\jJOVTClL E:rr' auTOV 
him pierced; nncl shnll mourn over him 

mlam at qiuA.at Tij; yij;· vai, 0.µl]v. 8 'Eyw 
nl I the tribes of the <larth; yes, so be It. I 

ElµL To A xal To Q, A.Eyn KuQLo; o 
nm the Alphn ancl the Omcgn, says Lol'Cl the 

0Eo;, 0 oiv XCll 0 ijv XUL 0 
God, the one existing ancl the one who was nncl thtJ 

EQXOµEvo;, o :rravTOXQUTOJQ. 
one coming, the almighty. 

1»Eyro 'lmavvri;, 6 ubEA.qio; uµwv, xal auy-
r John, the brother of you, and co-

'iWLVCJlVO; Ev Tfl {H.l "ljJEL xal 6aOLAEL<z. xul \mo-
par tner in the atniction and kingclom ancl 

µovfl 'lriaou XQWTou, EyEvoµriv £v Tfl vl]aqi 
patience of Jesus .Anointed, '\'as in the island 

Tf! xaA.ouµEV!J II aTµ19, bu1 TO'V Myov 
that being call eel Patmos, on account of the word 

-rou 0EOu, xul * [bLCJ.] TTJV µaQTugla.v 
of the Goel, ancl [on account of] the testimony 

'lricroli * [XotaTou.] 10 'EyEvoµriv Ev :rrvE1iµan 
of Jesus [Anointecl.J I was in spirit 

EV Tfl X\1QLUXfl T]µEQQ.. xat fixot•aa orriaw µou 
in the Lore!" s clay; and I hearcl beh incl of me 

qiwvl]v µEyUAl'JV w; aa/..myyo:;, 11 /..Eyouari:;· 
a voice loucl ns of n trumpet, snying, 

"O 6H:rrEL; yQa"ljlov El; 6t1Hiov, xai 
What thou scest clo thou write for a scroll, and 

JtEµ"ljlov Tai; btTu ExxA.rialat;, El; "EqiEaov, 
send to the seven congregations, to Ephesus, 

xat El:; ~µi'•ovav, xal El; Ilfoyaµov, xal El; 
and to Smyrna, an cl to Pcrgamos, and to 

0ua-rELQa, xal El; ~agbEL;, xal El:; «IitA.abEA.-
'.rhya ti ra, ancl to Sarclis, and to Philnclel-

cpuav, xal Ei; AaobixEtav. 
}1liia, and to Laoclicca. 

121( al f::rrfoTQE"ljla 61..E:rrEL v -rl]v qimv1iv ilw; 
Aull I turnecl to see the voice which 

tA.aA.riaE µn' f:µou· xal EmOTQE"l)Ja; Elbov £rr-rcl. 
spoke 'vith me; and having turnell I sa'v seven 

i.uxvia; xQuaii;, 13xal f:v µfocp -rwv * [E::rrTa] 
1ampstancls golclen, and in miclst of the [s.,ven] 

AVXVlW'V oµOLOV ul0 o.v-ltQW:rrou, EvbEbllµE-
lamps tancls I ike to a son of mnn, having on n 

vov :rrobliQl'J xa.l JtC:QLEf;waµE-
garmcn t reaching to the foot, and having been 

vov :rrgo; -roi; µaa-roi; f;wvriv XQvaijv· 11 11 
glrclecl ahout at the breasts a ~irdle ~olclen the 

[ Cha.p. 1 : 13. 

be the GLORY and the 
MIGHT for the AGES of the 
AGES. Amen. 

7 Behold ! :j:he is com
ing with the CLOUDS, and 
E\·ery Eye shall see him, 
and :j:those who pierced 
Him ; and All the TnmEs 
of the LAND shall mourn 
over him. Yes, Amen. 

8 :j:"I am the ALPHA 
ancl the O~mGA," says the 
I .. orcl Goo, :j:"the ONE who 
is, and the ONE who WAS, 
ancl the ONE who is co~r
ING-the O~INIPOTEXT." 

9 I .John, your nno
'l'HER and :j:Co-partner in 
t h e AFl•'l~LICTION' a n cl 
Kingdom, and Patient 
waiting for *Jesus, was in 
TIIA'l' ISLAND which is 
CALLED Patmos. :j:on ac
count of the wono of Goo, 
and the TESTil\IONY of 
Jesus. 

10 :j:I was in Spirit on 
the Lo1m's Day ; and I 
heard behind me a loud 
Voice as of a Trnmr)et, 

11 saying, "What thou 
seest write in a Scroll, and 
send to TIIOSE SEVE:\' Con
gregations ;-to Eplwsns, 
and to Smyrna. ancl to 
Pergamos, ancl to Thya
tira, and to Sardis, and 
to Philadelphia, and to 
Lao<licea." 

12 ,\nd I turned to see 
the YOICE which *was 
speaking with me ; and 
haYing turned I saw 
:j:Seven golden Lamp
stands, 

13 and in :j:the Midst of 
the Lampstands :j:one like 
to a Son of l\Ian, :j:invested 
with a garment to the 
foot, and girded about at 
:j:the IlREASTS \Vith a 
golden Girdle; 

* VATit'AN l\I.\Nl'SCTIIPT, No. 1160.-9. Christ .Jesus (n. l .Jesus (D.) D. on account 
of--omit (Ac.) 9. Anointed-omit (Ac.) 12. was speaking (n c.) 13. seYen-
omit (Ac.) 

t 7. Dan. vii. 13; "'-Iatt. xxiv. 30; xxvi. 64; Acts i. 11. + 7_._ Zerh. ~ii. 10_;_ Jo~;n 
xix. 37. t 8. Isa. xii. 4; xliv. 6; xlviii. 12; nrse 17; Rev. 11. S; xxi. G; xxn. 1,,. 
:t: 8. verse 4; Rev. iv. 8; xi. 17; xvi. 5. :j: !l. Phil. i. 7; fr. 11; 2 Tim. i. R. 
:j: 9. ver. 2; Rev. vi. !) . :t: 10. Arts x. 1 O; 2 Cor. xii. 2; Rei•. iv. 2; xvii. 3; xxi. IO. 
:t: 12. Exod. xx1·. 37; Zech. iv. 2; verse 20. :j: 13. Rev. ii. I. :j: l:l. Ezek. i. 2G; 
Dan. vii. 13; x. 16; xiv. 14. t 13. Dan. x. 5. ~ 13. Rel'. xv. 6. 
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Chap. 1: 14.] APOCALYPSE. 
Of XEqJUAlJ u\n:ou xul al 'tQlXE<;, AEl'XUL w; 
Lut head of him and the hllirs, white as 

EQlOV AEl'XOV, w; xtwv· xul ol oqiitaAµol au-
wool whi tc, as snow; and the eyes of 

TOU w; qiAos J'"Cl'QO;· lGxul ot .;coOE; aui:ou 
him as a name of tire; and tl.Je feet of him 

O~lOtOL xuAxoAt6civ<l), w; EV xaµi.VCl) ltEltUQW-
) ike to fine white Lrass, as in a furnace having 

µEVOl" 'XUL 1'1 qJWVlJ m'nou w; qJWVlJ 
Leen set on fire; and ti.Jc voice of him as a voice 

-Ubci-rrnv .rroH&v· lGxal EJ:(i)V £v i:fl OEsti!- au-
of waters many; and having in the right of 

i:ou XEtQl acri:EQu; bti:ci· xal EX i:ou 
himself hand stars seven; and out of the 

OToµu-ro; UUTOt• (>Oµqiui.a Oi.oi:oµo; oi;Eia 
J1'outh of him a broad sword two-mouthed sharp 

£x:rOQEl'OµEv11· xul Ti O'lJt; uui:ou, w; 0 
procL•eding-; and the :qipearance of hirn, as the 

ii A.to; q:ul Vfl £v Tfl l'n•vciµEL UUTOU. 17Kul on: 
suu shinf's in the J>O\Ver of hi1nself. And \Vhcn 

dbov m'nov EJtE(JCJ. JtQo; Tou; .rrobu; uui:ou, 
I saw him I fcl I at the feet of him, 

6; VExg(1;· xul £it11xE Tf]V OEstuv uui:ou 
:;,; <l<'atl; and he placed the right of himself 

I:·~· r~d, "Hycov· l\li] qio6ou· Eyw dµt o 
(;H tnc, snying; Not do thou fpar; I a1n tha 

;cgc!JTo; xul o E'azui:o;, 18xul o t&v· xul 
first and the last, and the l iviJ1g one; even 

tyEVO~ll]V 'VExgo;, xal l.bou ~WV dµt EL<; 
l was dead, and lo I iving I am for 

i:ou; a.Hova; -r&v mwvcov· xul i:xco i:a; xAEi<; 
the ages of the ages; and I have the keys 

TOU {}uvcii:ou xul TOU (.ibou. rnr(lcl'lJOV 
o~ the <lea th and of the unseen, Write thou 

oh U EHiE;, 'XUL G 
therefore the things thou sawest, even the things 

Eicrt, XUL a µEt.AH yi.vEcritut µE'tcl TUU
are, anu the things about to occur after these; 

•a· 20To µ l•cri:1wtov i:fov i'rcTu acrTFQulv ciiv d-
tho secret of the seven stars which thou 

br:~ bi. -rf1; bE~tfi.; µou, xa.l Ta:; £rci:u 
sa\Vcst on the right of 1nc 1 and the seven 

Al•zviu; -ra; /.Ql'crii;. Ol b:-ru UCT'tEQE:;, uyy£-
lnn1pstands the golden. The seven stars, n1es-

AOI. -r&v £:ri:a EY.xA11ot&v Eicrv xul al 
seng-ers of the seven congreg-at ions arc; and the 

/..uzvim at t::ri:ci. r'rci:a ExxA.11oi.at Eicrt. 
lamps tands the seven, seven congregations are. 

KEil>. 6'. 2. 
1Tfo ayyfA<~> i:ii; Ev 'EqJEcr<t> ixxl..11crta; 
Dy the messenger of the in Ephesus congregation 

'YQci'lJov· Tcibr AfyEt o X(lui:wv 
do thou "·rite; ThC'se things says the one holding 

Tou; f;tTcl UCTTFQu; Ev 'tfl bEl;Lg UU'tOU, 
tho st•ve11 stars in the ri~ht of himself, 

o JtEQL:ra nov Ev µFCT<o i:&v £rri:a AuxvL&v 
the one \Va lking in n1 ids"'t of the seven lampstand"i 

t 1 7. FIHST-Bon:-; (A.) 

[Chap. 2:1. 

14 and his HEAD and 
HAIRS white as white 
\Vool, as Snow ; and :j:his 
EYES as a Flame of Fire ; 

15 :j:and his FEET like 
to fine llrass glowing with 
fire, as in a Furnace ; and 
:j:his YOICE as the Voice of 
many \Vaters ; 

lG :j:and hadng in his 
IUGII'l' Hand seven Stars ; 
:j:and out of his MOL''l'II 
proceeding a sharp two
edged broad Sword ; and 
:j:his APPEARANCE as the 
s u N shines i n h i s 
S'l'Rl~N G'l'H. 

17 And :!:when I saw 
him, I fell at his FEET as 
dead; but :j:he placed his 
RIGII'l' hand on me, saying, 
"Fear not; :j:I am the 
tFinST and the LAST, 

18 and the LIVING ONE; 
I was even clea<l, hut, be
hold, :j:I am living for the 
AGES of the AGES ; and I 
have the KEYS of DEA'l'll 
and of HADES. 

19 Write therefore the 
things thou sa west, e\·en 
+those which are, a11<1 tthe 
things which are about to 
transpire after these. 

20 As for the SECRET 
of the SEVEN Stars which 
thou sawest iu my IUGII'l' 
hand, and the SE\'E'.11 
GOLDEN Lampstands ; the 
SEVI~N Stars are :j:l\Ies
sengers of the SEVIrn Con
gregations, an d :j:t he 
SEVEN LAMPSTANDS are 
Seven Congregations. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 By the l\IESSENGEU of 

th e CONURl~GATIOJ'\ i n 
Ephesus, write; These 
things says :j:rrn who 
HOLDS the Sl,JVIrn Stars 
in his RIGH'l' hand, :j:1rn 
who 'valks in the l\Iidst of 
the SEVEN GOLDEN Lamp
stands; 

t 14. Dan. x. 6; Rev. ii. 18. 
xiv. 2 ; xix. G. :j: 16. verse 2 O, 
xxvi. t:l ; Rev. x. I. t I 7. Ezek. i 
xii. 4; 'l:!iv. 6; xlviii. 12; verse I 
t 19. Hcv. ii. 1, &c. t 19. Re 
t 2 0. Zecll. iv. 2; l\Iatt. '" 1 ::;, 

t 15. Ezek. i. 7. t Hi. Ezelt. xliii. 2; Rev. 
t 16. Rev. ii. 12, 16; xix. 15, 21. t 16. Acts 
2.~. :j: 17. Dan. viii, 18; x. IO. t 17. Isa. 
; Rev. ii. 8; xxii. 13. t I~. Rev. iv. 9; v. 14. 
. ir. I. &c. 1: 20. Mal. ii. 7; Rev. ii. I. &c. 
I. Hev. L 16, 20. t I. Rev. i. 13. 
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Chap. 2: 2.] APOCALYPSE. 

·t<ov XQt•cr&v· 2oU\6. Ta EQY« aou, xat TOV 
thr golden; I know the works of thee, and the 

xoJtov * [ aou,] xal Tiiv tJJtoµoviiv aou, 
toi 1 [of thee,] and the patient endurance of thee, 

xat on ou lluvn 6aaTaaut xaxot',;· 
nnd thnt not thou art able to hear with bncl ones; 

xul. E::rEiQaau; Tou; A.Eyov-ra; Emn:ou; 
and thou hast tried those declaring then1selvos 

U:tOCTTc'1/.01•; ElvUL, XUL OlJX dai• xul Etl-
apost lcs to be, and not they nrc; nnd thou 

QE; mho\1; ')JEt•DEi:;· :ixul. l·rroµovr1v 
l!ast found them I iars; and patient cnduranc·" 

h.Et;, xut E6aoTaaa; bu! Tel 

1 

thou hast, ~uHl thou hast suffered on a.ccount of the 

l)vowi rw1•, xat oux E:xorr[w:rn.;. 1'A"A"A' l!·1c1> 
nantP of 111e, n.nd not thou hast "'caricd. llut I h:~\·e 
Xfl. TC!. eJOl•, OTL TYJV U yci;n]V CTOU T1,]V 
ag-ainst thee, bccnusc the love of thee the 

:T:(>CllTl]V UCVTJXU;. :il\f \'1]µ0\'El!E oJ3V 
first thou hast relaxed. Do thou remember therefore 

.rrtlf) EV JtE:tTC1lxa;' xat µETUVU1]CTOV 
wlu·nea thou hast fa! IC'n, and change thy mi1Hl, 

xnl TU :rrQWTa EQYU. :roi 11aov· El, BE: µ i'1, EQ-
an'l the first works do thou; it but not, I am 

)'.O[W.L CTOL t [ TUy,:{1'] xut XL viJaro Tl]V 
ccn1ing to thee [speedily,] and I will remove tho 

At•zviuv oou f:x Tou Torrou uuTf];, f:uv 
Iempstancl of thee out of the place of itself, if 

µ1'] µETU\'OlJOTI;. G• A"A"Aa TOUTO E)'.Et;, 
not thou dost change thy mind. nut that thou hast, 

on µtaEi:; Ta £oya T<ilv Ntxo/,ai:Twv, 
that thou hatest the \Vorks of the Nicolai tans, 

a xuyci> µtow. 7'0 i!xwv oi'i;, uxou
w!Ii ch I also hate. The one having an ear, let 

ociTrn TL To n:vEuµa A.Eyn Tai:; i:xx"A11· 
him hear what the spirit says to the congrc-

oim;· Tc!> VLXWVTL llffiow au-
ga ti ons; To the one overcoming I wi 11 give to 

Tei> (jlUYEtv Ex. TOU ~u"Aou Tf]; t;wf];, o l:onv 
him to ent from the wood of the life, which is 

i:v T0 :rruQalldoct> Toli 0EOu t [µou.] 
in the paradise of the God [of me.] 

SKut TW ayyEACJ) 
Ancl by tile mcsscn;;cr 

Tf]; EV ~µllQVTI 
of the in Smyrna 

f:xY."A11aia; yQa')Jov· TallE Hyn o 
congrc-gat ion do thou 'vri te; These things says the 

:rQGJTo; xal o £01.uTo;, o; tyi'vErn vExoo;, 
first and the Inst, who became dead, 

xat E:t;110Ev" 9ol5ci oou t [Ta foya, xat] 
and I lved; I know of thee [the works, and] 

TlJV -a"Ai')JtV, xat TTJV :ltTW)'.ELctV, (u"A"Aa :ltAOU
tbe amictlon, and the poverty, (but rich 

oto; EI,) xal TlJV lH.aacp11µiav E:x TOJV 
thou art,) and the blasphemy from those 

[Chap. 2: 9. 

2 tI know thy wonirn, 
and thy TOIL, and thy 
PA 'l' I E N 'l' ENIHJIL\NC'I~, 

a n<l that thou art not ah lo 
to elHlure wickecl men: 
an<l tthon hast tried 
THOSE "' h 0 DEC'L.\llE 
tlwrnsehes to he 1\postles 
hut are not, and hast found 
them Liars ; 

3 mHl thou hast pnti0nt
Jy e11rh11"0cl arnl lrn~t suf
f01·0rl on acconnt of ]!lV 

x .\'IE, ~:nrnl "j"tllou hast 
not heen we:uy. 

-1 nut IJ1;n-0this1H!flinst 
11H'e. 'l'hat thou h;1st re
Inxecl thy Fir:S'l' LO\'E. 

G Rememhe1·, th0r0forC', 
whence thou hast fa! IPn, 
nml reform, ancl do the 
rcrnsT \Yorks; but if not, 
I am coming to thee, arnl 
I will remo,·e thy L.ur P
STAND out of its PLACE, 
unless thou reform. 

G But This thou hast, 
That thou hatest the 
works of tthe N1coLAI
'.rAN8, which I also hate." 

7 ( tLet HD[ who ITAS 
an Ear, hear what the 
SPIRI'l' says to the CON
GREGATIONS.) "To the 
coNQUERon will I ~iYe tto 
eat of tthe twoon of the 
LIFE, which is in the 
PARADISE of Gon. 

8 And by the 11ms8EN
GER of the CONGREGA
TION in Smyrna write; 
These things says tthe 
t1,•rnsT a:nd the LAST, 
who was dead, and lived; 

9 I know Thy AFFLIC
TION and POVERTY, (but 
thou art trich : ) and I 
know the IlLASI'HEl\fY of 
tTHOSE DECLAnING them-

t 2. thy-is omitted by A c. t 3. thou hast not been weary (Ac.) 5. speedily 
-is omitted by (Ac.) 7. Wood is the primary significance of xulon, and may here 
denote, as in Re'I'. xxii. 2, an aggregation of dendra, or trees, commonly called a 
wood, or forest; a x11lon of life, occupying a place on both sides of the river. 7. my 
-is omitted by (Ac.) FIRST-BORN (A.) 9. thy WORKS, and-is omitted by (Ao.) 

:j: 2. Psa. i. 6; verse 9, 13, 19, &c. :j: 2. 1 ,John iv. 1. :j: 3. Gal. vi. 9; Heb. 
xii. 3, 5. :j: 6. verse 15. :j: 7. ~latt. xi. 15; xiii. 9, 43; \'erses 11. 17, 29; 
Rev. iii. 6, 13, 22; xiii. 9. :j: 7. Rev. xxii. 2, 11. l 7. Gen. ii. 9. :j: 8. 
Rev. i. 8, 17, 18. t 9. Luke xii. 21; 1 Tim. vi. 18; James ii. 5. :j: 9. Rom. 
Ii. 17, 28, 29; ix. 6. 
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Chap. 2: 10. APOCALYPSE. 

~Ey6vtruv 'Ioubalou; ElvaL E:autou;, xal o~x 
declar in~ Je\vs to l.Je thetnsclves, anll not 

Eioiv, CT.Hu ouvaywy1'1 tou oatavfi.. 101\lri~E:v 
an:, !Jut an assembly of the a<h·crsary. 1'\ot 

q:oGou (l µEAAEL; l"CUOX,ELV" lbou, 
f,•al' thou the thing-s thou art about to suffer; lo, 

µEiof.EL 6ut.E[V o ouJ.60/.0; E; uµGw d; 
is a•Jollt to enst the accuser f1·01n of you into 

q;1•/.m-:1'iv, 'lvu. :tELQUOfrittE· r.ut E~E-
pr isvn, ~o tllat you Inay Le triccl; and you 

TE ·Oi.[1)LV 1l[LEQlOV obu. J'i:vou moto; 
~]!;,JI liaYe :l!Jliction <lays ten. De thou faithful 

U/.QL <J U.'\'li10l', 'i.UL OlOCTCr) CTOL tOV CTTElpU.-
t 1 l l t11·ath, n111l I "'ill give 1,) t:1t't! tl!e crown 

'\O\' ri1; t,crJi1;. 11 '0 i!x.oiv o0;, ci.%ouocl.n·i 
cl tlie life. T!ic one havin:~ an rar, ll't }1i1u 1H'a~· 

T1 Tl°i :r1'fl'~lU /.E'/FL Tui; !-%%l.l]CTtUt;· ·o 
,\.l.at thP s1iirit s:1y~ ll> the co~1~r<'~ation~; 'l"ilc 

\•t;-:(~)\' OU !Ll] UOLXl]{}fl :';: TOU ilO'.-
Ulll' u\l'rlolning not not llc lllaY Le Lur t l.>y the 

vaTou to0 bcvtf.ooc. 
tlea th tile sr.:con~l. 

l~Ku.t Tl7l uyyf.l,ct) 
_\illl lJy the 1acs:-.e:uger 

Tii; iv II rQyaµc!_) 
of the iu Pcrga111os 

E%%l.ljGtff.; '/(.!ll'4JOV" 
congrl'oation du thou writf'; 

T'J.0£ AEyEL 0 
Thc.':ie things says the 

i'z(r)V Tl
1

]V QO~HpULUV -c1'1v blotO!lOV tl]V 
one having the Uroall s"·orcl that t'vo-n1outhed the 

osEi:uv· i::ornu. t [-ru EQYU oou, xut] l"COU 
::,harp; I kno'\~ [the 1York.s of thee, ancl] "·here 

xa-coLxE[;, orrou o {}o6vo; -rou oatavu· 
thou <lwel lest, where the throne of the adversary; 

xul z9un:i:; TO ovoµ6. µou, xat oux 
arnl thou hol<lest fast the name of Ill~, and not 

11ovl1orn tt]V :i:Lonv µou, * [xat] EV ta[; 
thou <li<lst deny the faith of me, [even] in tho~c 

r1µ£guL; • [Ev] ai; 'Av-rbtu; 0 µci(ltu; µou 
days [in] which Anti1ias the witness of Ille 

0 ;rLo-cO;, O; ci.JtEX'tclvih1 1tctQ' Vµiv, Onou 
the- faithflll, \Vho 'vas killed a1nong you, 'vhcrc 

o outavu; xa-cotxEi:. 14 ' Ai,} .. ' EX.W xui:u 
the adversary <!wells. Ilut I have against 

oou o7,Lyu, t [on J EX.EL; EXEL xou-
thcc a fc\V things, [because] thou hast there son1e 

-rovv-cu; Tljv otbux.Tiv Bu/..uaµ, o; i:o[buoxE 
holding' the teaching- of Balaan1, \Vho instructed 

TcJJ Ilu/..ux 6a1.ELV OX!l\'OUAOV Evwmov t&v 
tJio llalak to cast a stum!Jling-hlock before the 

l!l.OlV 'IOQU.l]A, cpuyE[V dbw/..6{}uta xut ;TO(l
sons of J,rael, to cat idol sacrifices and to 

'\'Euou1. 150utw; EX.El; xul cru xgu-couvtu; 
fornicate. So hast also thou some holdini: 

TTJV btbux.Tiv * [t&v] NtxOAUi:t&v oµolw;. 
the teaching [of the] Nicolai tans in like manner. 

[Chap. 2: 15. 

selves to be Jews, and are 
not, !Jut :j:an Assembly of 
the ADVERSARY. 

10 :j:Fcar not the things 
·which thon art about to 
suffer; IJehold, the ENE
Jl.l Y is ahou t to ca;.;t some 
of you inio Prison, that 
~·ou may he tried, and you 
shall have . .:\lllidion ten 
Uavs. :U ~e thou faithful 
tili Death, and I \\'ill girn 
to thet~ ttlle CIW\\':--1 of 
LIFE." 

11 ULet nr:u who lL\S 
an Ea1·. hear "·hat the 
Sl'IIU'l' sa\'S to the COS
Cltl·:<i.\TJOc\-'~.) ''The COi'\
Ol'EI:Ol~ shall not be in
fured ~(hy the si.;coi'\D 
DE,\'III. 

1'.2 _.:\nd !Jy the :c\IESSEN
GElt of the co~mrnu,\TION 
in l'ergamos write; 'l'hcse 
things sa~·s :j:1rn who 
IL\S the SHAIU' T\VO-
EIH.a:D BllUAD SWORD; 

13 I know where thou 
dwellest,-:j:where th e 
'l'IlllON1" of the ADVERSARY 
is ; and yet thou firmly 
retainest my NAJ\IE; and 
thou didst not deny my 
FAITH even in the DAYS in 
which Antipas was my 
WITNESS, trny lJ"AITIIFUL 
one, who was killed among 
;rou, \Vhere the ADVEllSAliY 
dwells. 

1-1 But I have a few 
things against thee ; thou 
hast there those holdi:rig 
the TE.\CIIINU of :j:Balaam, 
\vho instructed Balak to 
cast a Stumbling block be
fore the soN s of Israel, 
*both :j:to eat Idol-sacri
fices, and :j:to fornicate. 

15 So in like manner 
thou hast also those hold
ing the TEACHING of the 
:j:Nicolaitans. 

* \'ATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-13. even-omit. 13. in--omit. 14. both. 
15. of the-omit. 

t 13. thy wonKs, and-is omitted by (Ac.) 13. my-is added by (Ac.) 14. 
because-is omitted by (A.) 

:i: 9. Rev. iii. 9. :j: 10. Matt. x. 22. :f: 10. l\Iatt. xxiv. 13. :f: 10. James i. 
12 ; ltev. iii. 11. :t 11. verse 7 ; Rev. xiii. 9. :f: 11. Rev. xx. 14 ; xxi. 8. 
:f: 12. Rev. i. 16. :j: 13. verse 9. :i: 14. Num. xxiv. 14; xxv. l; xxxi. 16; 2 Pet. 
ii. l:i; .Jude 11. :t 1-1. ver. 20; Acts xv. 2!l; 1 Cur. l'iii. 9, 10; x. 19, 20. 
:f: 14. 1 Cor. vi. 13. :j: 15. verse 6. 
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Ohap. 2 : 16.] APOCALYPSE. 

1Gl\Jnavo11oov oiiv· Et bE: µi] EQX.O
Change th)' m Ind the re tore; If but not, I am com-

~Lai om Tax.u, xal JtOAEµ1'1ow µET' mhwv 
Ing to thee quickly, and I wil I war with them 

E:v TU Qoµcpai.Q. Tou oToµaTo; µou. 17•0 
bl the broadsword of the mouth of me. The 

EX.WV oii;. axot•oci T(t) Tl TO .ltVEUµCl 
on" having an ear, let him hear what the spirit 

A.Eyn Tai; EX'XAl]oi.m;· T(i> VL'Xwvu 
says to the ccngregations; To the one overcoming 

bcoao> mh0 Toii µ6.vva. Tou xExQuµ-
1 w i 11 gl\·e to him [of] the manna of that having 

µivol•, xal bwaw au-rq> 'l)lr1cpov AEuxfiv, 
beenhidden, nnd lwillgive tohim apebble white, 

xat f.ltL Ti]v 'ljlijcpov ovoµa. XULVOV YEYQUµ-
and on the pebble a name new having been 

µ.EVOV, 0 oMEl; olbEv Et µi] 0 A.aµ-
wri tten, which no one knows if not the one 

60.vwv. 
1·eceiving. 

18Kal TcQ ayyEAq> Ti]; EV 0uCl'tELQOL\; 
And by the messenger of the in 'l'hya ti ra 

ExXAl]crla; yQci'ljlov· TcibE A.EyEL o 
congregation write; These things says the 

ulo; mu 0rnu, o Ex(l)V mu; ocpfraAµou; 
son of the God, the one having the eyes 

mhou ci:i; cpA.oya. Jtugo;, xal ol Jtobe; au-
of himself as a flame of fire, and the feet of 

'tOU oµOLOL xaA.xoh6civcp· rnolbci CTOU TU 
him I ike to fine white hrass; I know of thee the 

fl> YU, XUL Tl]V U ya:tl]V, 'XUL TllV ;c[ O"tl V, XUL Ti]V 
works, and the love, and the faith, and the 

~La'XOVLUV, xa.l TllV u;wµov1'1v, O"OU, 
service, and the patient endurance of thee, 

xal TU EQYU aou TU iiaxa.-ra. .rrAdova. TWV 
anr; the works of thee the last more of the 

.iC(''lJT(t)V, 20• AAA' Ej(W xa-ru aou, on 
first. llut I have against thee, because 

cl(j"•Ei; Ti]V yuva.ixa. t [ CJO\J J 'l£1;ci6£A, 
thou lettest alone the wife [of thee] Jezebel, 

ii AEYOl'Oa E:m•-ri]v .rrgocpijn v, xal bt-
tht• one calling herself a prophetess, and sh" 

bcicrxEL xa.l nAavij Tou; E:µou; bouAou;, noQ-
tea ches and seduces th" my bond-servants, to 

Vfliam xal cpayeiv £ibcoA<lt'h11;a, 2IJ(ul ~!bwxa 
fornicate and to eat idol-sacrifices. And I gave 

au-rn XQOVOV i'.va. µ£Tavo11crn, xal OU 
to her time so that she mi;:ht reform, and not 

~[AEL µETavoijaaL EX Tr}; ;rogvda; au-
she wills to reform from the fornication of 

Tf1;· 22ibou, 60.Hw auTYJV £i; 'XALVllV, xal 
luorself; lo, I cast her into a bed, and 

'tOu; µOLj(ElJOVTa; ~lET' au-rij; £l; frAt-
thvse committing adultery with her into affiic-

'4JtV µeyriAl]v, E:uv ~ti] µi::Tavoficrc1Jcrtv E:x 
ti on great, If not they should reform from 

TWV i'QY(l)V auTij;, 23xal TU TExva o.un'i; 
the works of her, an<l the children of her 

[Chap. 2 : 23. 

16 Reform, therefore; 
but if not, I am coming to 
thee speedily, and +will 
fight with them with the 
BROAD SWORD 0 f ill Y 
l\IOUTII." 

17 (+Let IIUI who IIAS 
an Ear, hear what the 
SPIRIT says to the CON
GREGATIONS.) "TO the 
CONQUEROR I will give 
'l'IIAT llfANNA which has 
been CONCEALED ; arnl I 
will gh·e to him a white 
Pebble, and on the PEB
BLE :t:a new Kame en
graved, which no one 
knows but IIE who RE
CEIVES it; 

18 And by the l\IESSEN
GER of the CO:\'(;f(E(;ATION 
in Thyatira write; These 
things says TIT.\T so:-,r of 
Gon, "·ho IL\s :j:his EYES 
as a Flame of Fire, and 
his FEE'l' like to fine llrass ; 

19 I know Thy "·oRKS, 
and LOYE, and FAITH, and 
SERVICE, and PATIEXT 
ENDrIL\NCE, and thy 
LAST "·onKs to be more 
than the FIRST. 

20 But I ha\e this 
against thee, Because thou 
lettest alone the wo:>.L\N 
:j:.Tezebel, who c,\LLS her
self a Prophetess ; and she 
teaches and seduces My 
Servants, +to fornicate, 
and to eat idol-sacrifices. 

21 And I gaye her time, 
so that she might reform; 
but she is not disposed to 
reform from her FORNICA
TION. 

22 Beholcl ! *I will cast 
her, and those co:1n11T
TING ADULTERY with her 
into a Bed,-into great 
Affliction ; unless they re
form from her WORKS. 

23 And I will kill her 

* V.\TICAN l\IA'.'.TSC'Il!PT. :N'o. 1 IG0.-17. of-omit. 22. I will cast (A. n.) 
t 2 0. sn1i-~hy, is omitted by c. rnry manr l\ISS .. and 1110'1 of tile \'ersions. 
t. lG_. _ _Isa. ~l. ·l_; 2 'l'iless.+ii. 8; Rev. i. lG;xix.15. 21. :!: 17. nrses7. 11. + 17. 

"fl~L 111 .. L;_ xix. 1~. + 18. Rev. i. 14, 15. t 20. 1 Kings x\'i. :11; xxi. 
~ ·' ; 2 Krngs IX. 7 . + 2 0 . Acts x1·. 2 O. 2 9 ; verse l 4 . 
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Chap. 2: 24.] APOCALYPSE. 

ciJCOXTEvfo £v 1'.tuvci'tw' xul yvwcrov'taL tcdcrm 
I will kill with deat"h; and shall know all 

al ExXAllCJLUL, on £yoo ElµL 0 EQEU'VWV 
the congregations, that I anl the one searching 

VE(j)QOU; xal, XUQOla;· xal Oooaw uµiv E:xa-
re ins and hearts; and I wi 11 give to vou to 

<JTW xanl foyo. uµwv. 21 'Yµiv bf: 
caci1 one according to the 'vorks of you. '11 0 you out 

').f,yw, Toi; A.otJCoi; 'toi:; Ev 8ua.'td
I say, to the remaining ones to tho~e in Thyatira, 

(>Ot~, oaoL oux EX.OUCJL 'ti]v OtOa.x,11v 'ta.u-
as many as not hold the teaching this, 

'tlJV, otnvE; oux Eyvwao.v TU 60.-fr[a. 'tOU 
who not knew the depths of the 

ocna.v<i (w; /..f_youcrtv·) Ou Gci/..w E:cp' uµd:; 
adversary (as they say;) l'iot I w i 11 lay on you 

ii.Ho Gcigo:;· 25:r},i]v o i:'x,ETE, XQU'tTJCJUTE 
other l>u!·clen; l.Jut \\"hat you have, holll fast 

ux.ou; o[, liv f\;w. 26 Ka.i, o VL-
t i 11 of which I may have come. And the one over-

'XWV, xal, 
co1ning 1 and 

0 
the 

TllQWV 
one kee}J i ng 

ax.Qt TEAou; 
till anend 

TU 
the 

EQYO. µou, Bwaw auT(!.) E;ouota.v E:rrl 
\\·urks of rne, I \\"ill r;ivc to hi1n authority over 

Twv dlvwv· 2•xa.l. :i:otµo.vEi a.u'tou:; EV oci6oq1 
the nations; and he shall rule them with a rod 

0tB1wQ., w; TU CJXEUll 'tU XEQU.µtxu 
n1aclo of iron, as the vessels those earthen ones 

<JUVTQt6nm, :b; xuyw EtAJl(j)U 1CUQU 
lt is breaking together, as also I received fron1 

i;oii II a.T(lo; µou· 28xu.l. bwa<o a.u'tq> 'tov 
of the Father of mP; an<! I w i 11 give to hin1 the 

ciaTE(la. 'tov rro<oi:vov. ~0 ·0 E:xoiv oui;, 
~tar tho 1norning. The one having- au car, 

ci-xot•cru TW 'tL 'tO rrvEi•µa. AEYEL 'tat; E:xxl..11-
1 et him hear what the spirit says to the congre-

<JLa.ti;. 
gations. 

KE<I>. y'. 3. 
1Ka.l TCV ciyyEA<!l 'tfj; EV l:ciQOECTLV 

And by the messcn;;er of the in Sardis 

Er.xi,11crla.; yQci'lj.lov· TciOE AEYEL o 1::-
congrega ti on write; These things says the one 

Y.«iv Tu E::i:Tu rrvd•µaTa. 'tou 8:oou, xa.l. 'tOtJi; 
having the seven spirits of the God, and the 

bna 
s<·ven 

ovoµa. 
a na1nc 

El. 

ciaTEQa.:;· orca. aou 
stars; I k111,"· of thee 

Ex,Et; ~fl;, 

TU 
the 

thou has c 
0-rL 
that thou I ivest, 

EQYU, 
'vorks, 

OTL 
thai 

xal, VEXQO; 
and dea<l. 

thou art. 
2I'l VOU "{QllYOQWV, XUL CJTTJQLCJOV 

Decoine thou vigi I ant, and strengthen 

TU J.outrl. 
the things remaining 

Ol! YUQ EUQJlXcl 
uot for I have found 

a EµEAAOV cinoita.vEiv· 
\Vhich \Vere ahnut to <.lie; 

CJOlJ 
of the" 

'ta i:'Qya. 
the works 

1CE1CA l]
lla vi ng 

[Chap. 3: 2. 

CHILDUEN with Death; 
and All the CONGREGA~ 
TIONS shall know That 
:j:I am HE ""ho SI.;ARCIIES 
Hei11s and Hearts ; :j:and I 
will give to you, to each 
one, according to your 
WORKS. 

2-1 Dut I say to you,
to the m~sT in Th ya tira, 
as many as have not this 
TEAClllXG, who knew not 
the DEPTHS of the ADVER
SARY, (as they say;) ti 
lay on ;you no Other Bur
den; 

23 but what you have, 
hold fast till I *may have 
come. 

2G And HE who CON
QUJms, even Hi.; who 
:j: KEEPS my WORKS to an 
End, :j:I \Vill give to him 
Authority over the NA
'l'IOXS; 

27 +and he shall rule 
them with an Iron Sceptre ; 
(as the EA!t'J'HI~N Vl~SSELS 
it is breaking them to
gether;) as also I have re
ceiYed from my I<'.\'l'IIEU. 

28 And I will giYe to 
him :j:the :MORNING ST.m." 

29 (Let IIIl'I who HAS 
an Ear, hear what the 
SPIIUT says to the CON
GREGATIOX S.) 

CHAPTER III. 
1 "And by the :\lESSEN

GER of the CONGRICGATION 
in Sardis write; '.rhese 
things says :j:rrn who IIAS 
the SEYI.;N Spirits of Gon, 
and the SEYEN Stars ; :j:I 
know Thy wortKs, That 
thou hast a Name *That 
thou livest, and thou art 
dead. 

2 Become vigilant, and 
*strengthP,n the remain
ing 'l'IIINGS which were 
about to die; for I have 
not found Thy won KS 

* VATICA:-< l\L\.:-.:rscmrT, No. 1160.-25. shall open. 
the remaining THI:'\GS. 

1. and Ii vest ( B. ) 2 . keep 

t 24. Balloo I lay, Ac, and many l\ISS. 
:l: 23. 1 Sam. xri. 7; 1 Chron. xxriii. 9; xxix. 17; 2 Chron. vi. 30; Psa. vii. 9: 

Jer. xi.. 20; xvi_i. 10; xx. 12; nom. riii. 27. :j: 23. Psa. Ixii. 12; Matt. xvi. 27: 
Hom. 11. G; xiv. 12; 2 Cor. v. 10; Gal. ri. 5; Rev. xx. 12. :j: 25. Rev. 
iii. 11. :j: 26. John ''i. 29; 1 .John iii. 23. + 26. :\Iatt. xix. 28; Luke xxii. 
29, 30; 1 Cor. ,.i. 3; Rev. iii. 21; xx. 4. + 27. Psa. ii. S, 9; xlix.14; Dan. 
rii. 22; Rev. xii. 5; xix. 15. + 28. 2 Pct. i. 19; Rev. xxii. 16. + 1. Rev. 
i. 4, 16 ; iv. 5 ; v. 6 . :j: 1 . Rev. ii. 2 . 
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Chap. 3: 3.] APOCALYPSE. 

Qu>µrvu Evwmov Toii 0EOu µou. 3 Mvri
becn completed In 1>rescnce of the (;od of me. Ite-

µovEIJE oiiv ;ccilc; Ei:"A11qiac; * [xat 
mcmucr thou therefore how thou hast received [and 

f.xuucrur;, xat Ti)QEL,] 'XUL µETC1VOT100V. 
tl:ou didst hear, and observe,] and reform. 

'Eav oiiv µii YQTIYOQTJOUt;' 
If therefore not thou shouldest have watched, 

1\!;cu firt OE we; 'XAEJ'C'tl);, 'XClL OU µl] 
l may have come on th<>c as a thief, and not not 

yvw; J'COLav wQav l\!;w 
thou mayest have known what hour I may have come 

E1tt CTE. 4• AH' Ex.Etc; OALYU ov6µuTC1 EV 
on thee. But thou hast a few names In 

l:ciQDECTLV, a oux EµOAUVC1V TU lµcinu uu-
Sardis, which not soiled the garments of thcm-

'IcOV" xut rrEQUTUT{iaol•CTL µET' Eµou Ev AEv-
s1;1ves; and they shall walk with me in white 

'XOi;, OTL U !; LOt ELOL V. 0 '0 VL
(rol>cs,) because worthy they arc. The one over-

'XWV, oiiToc; 1CEQt6ahiTUL EV lµu-
com ing, this shnl I invest himself with gar-

·ti.otc; A.Eu-xoic;· xat ou µl] E!;aAEt'll!W To 
ments white; and not 11ot I will l>lot out the 

ovoµa ClUTOU E'X i;fic; 6L6/,ou Tf)c; twfic;, xut 
name of him out of the scrol I of the I ife, and 

oµoA.oy{icrw 'IO ovoµa UUTOU hw:nov TOU 
l "i 11 confess the name of him in 1>rcscncc of the 

IT Cl'tQOc; µou, 'XUL EVWmov TWV uyyEA(t)V 
}'a ther of me, and In presence of the messen~ers 

auToii. 6'0 b:.wv oiic;, uxouociTw 'IL 
of him. '£he one having an car, let him hear what 

i;o itVE:uµu Hyu Taic; E'X'XATIOLmc;. 
tho spirit says to the congregations. 

7Kut T<!> uyyEAq> Tf)c; EV «l>t"AabEA<pELq. 
And by the messenger of the in Philadelphia 

hx"Ariui.ac; yQciwov· TcibE AEYEL 0 uyt
congrega t ion write; These things says the holy 

o;, 0 u"Ariittv6c;, 0 EzWV Ti]v 'XAEiV TOU 
one, the true one, the one having the key of the 

L\au"tb• o uvoi.ywv, xat oi'JbElc; xAEtEL" 
David; the one opening, and no one shuts; 

xat 'XAELEL, 'XUL oubdc; uvoi.yEL· 8o[bn crou 
and shuts, and no one opens; I know of thee 

i;a £Qya· lbou, bf,bwxa hwm6v uou ituQav 
the works; lo, I have placed l>efore thee a door 

civEq>yµF,vriv, l\v oMElc; buvaTuL xAEicrm 
having l>een opened, which no one is al>le to shut 

O.uT{)v· on µtXQUV ExELc; buvuµtv, xul 
her; because a little thou hast power, nnd 

hi)Qricrcic; µou Tov "J...6yov, -xut oux i]Q-
thou hast kept of me the worcl, ancl not thou 

vl)uw TO ovoµci µou. D•Jbou, Mb(l)µL Ex 
didst cleny the name of me. Lo, I give out of 

i;fic; IJIJVUYWYfJc; TOU <JUTUVci TWV AEyOV'tCllV 
the assembly of the adversary those saying 

[Chap. 3: 9. 

fully performed in the 
presence of my Goo. 

3 :j:Remember, there
fore, how thou hast re
ceived and heal'<l. antl ob
serve it, and :j:refol'm. :j:If, 
therefore, thou shoulcl not 
watch. I may ha n~ come 
t [on thee] as a Thief, and 
thou mayest by no means 
know at what Ilour I 
may have come on thee. 

4 But thou hast a Few 
~ames in Sal'cJis, \\'hich 
have not soiled their •L\R-
1\J I~N'l'S ; and they shall 
walk with me in :twhite 
(robes ; ) Because tliey are 
worthy. 

5 Th e coNQnmon 
shall *thus tbe clothed in 
white Garments ; and I 
will by no means blot out 
his NAl\IE from the :j:BOOK 
of LIFE, and :j:I will con
fess his NAl\IE in the 
presence of my F.\Trrnn, 
and in the presence of his 
ANGELS." 

G (Let HIM who HAS 
an Ear, hear "·hat the 
SPIRIT says to the CON
GREGATIONS.) 

7 "And by the l\IES8EN
GER of the CONGREG,\TION 
in Philadelphia write; 
These things says :j:the 
HOLY one, :j:the TRUE, IIE 
who HAS :j:the KEY of 
DAVID, :j:HE who OPENS and 
no one *shall shut, and 
shuts and no one opens; 

8 tI know Thy 'VORKS ; 
behold ! I have placed be
fore thee +an opened Door, 
which no one is able to 
shut ; Because thou hast 
a Little Power, ancl hast 
kept My 'vono, and didst 
not deny my NAl\JE. 

9 Behold! I am gidng 
up :j:TITOSE from the AS
SEl\rBLY of the ADVER-

* YATICAN MANt·scnrPT, Jlio. llG0.-3. ancl thou hast hrarcl. ancl observe-omit. 
(B.) fi. thus be clothed, (Ac.) 7. shall shut; and he who shuts and no one shall 

open. 
t 3. on thee is omitted by (A c.) 
:;: 3. 1 Tim. vi. 20; 2 Tim. i. 13; verse 11. :t 3. verse 19. :t 3. l\Iatt. 

xxiv. 43; xxv. 13; 1 Thess. v. 2. t 4. Rev. iv. 4; vi. 11; vii. 9, 13. 
:t: fi. Rev. xix. 8. + 5. Phil. ii-. 3; Rev. xiii. 8. :;: [i. l\Iatt. x. ::l2; Luke xii. 8. 
:j: 7. Acts iii. J.I. i 7. 1 .John, .. 20; \·crse 11; Rev. i. ;; ; vi. lfl; xix. 11. -~ 7. 
Isa. xxii. 22; Luke i. 32; llev. l. IS. :;: 7. l\Iatt. ni. l!J. :;: S. verse 1. .;. 8. 
l Cor. xri. 9 ; 2 Cor. ii. 12 . :t 9. Hev. ii. 9. 
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Chap. 3: 10.] APOCALYPSE. 

fUl'TOt•; 'lol'baiou; dvm, xal oux. doiv, aAAa I 
tlll·1nsclYes Jl•ws, to be, n1ul not they are, but 

~El•bovTav ibo\1, J"COllJOW uuTol•;, i'.vu 
''"'ak falsely; lu, I will make them, so that 

i\'i::mot xul .iTQooxuv{iowoLv EVWJ"CLOV 
tli-ey n1ay have corne and 1nay have prostrated 1'efore 

n!Jv rrobwv 001•, xul yvwoLv, on 
the feet uf thPe, and they may have known, that 

* [ i':yw] f1ya:r11oci oE · 10on h{]Qriou; 
[IJ love<! the<'; hccause thou hast kept 

1·ov /,c)yov Tl]; u;roµOVl]<; µou, xayw OE Tl]
t li <' ".or d of th c pa t i <' IH' e of 111 c, a 1 so I th c e 'v i I I 

{.>lj<J(I) FX Tl]; c'l1(Ht; TOU 
kl•1·p fronl the hour of the 

ftriJ.o\•a11::; t'vzrn{}m bl <ii; 
lil· in~ ahout to eon1c on the 

.iTELQU<Jµou •ii; 
trial of that 

OLX.Ol'µEvl]; oA.11;, 
hal>itallli: whole, 

;tfl(Hl<JUL TOt•::: XUTOLX.Ol•VTU<; E.iTL •ii; yii;. 
to try tho-se clwcl 1 ing on the earth. 

11 "Egzo~tut <ax\•· 
l ('Ollll' SJl<'Clli ly; 

X(lUTfl 0 EXEL<;, 
hold thou fast what thou hast, 

!vu r111bd; A.cion <ov a<iq;avov oou. 
so that no one 1nay have taken tbe l'r.u\\"ll of thee. 

l'.''O '\'IX.WV, .iTOLl]<J(I) UUTOV <JTUAOV EV 
The one o\·prcorning, I ""ill n1ake hi1n a pillar ia 

Tw vafo TOU 8Eou µou, x.al E ~<u ou 
tlto temple of the God uf me, and out.side nut 

µr1 i~iA.itn hv x.al y(>ei-
not he may have gone out any more; and I w i 11 

~l•I bt' m'nov -i;o ovoµu -i;ou 8Eou µou, xul 
,\·rite on J1i1n the nan1c of the God of n1e, ant.I 

TO ovoµu * [•ii; rrohrn; "tOU 8EOU µou,] •ii; 
the name [of the city of the God of me,] of the 

x.mvii; 'IE001•aaA{iµ, Yi xaTat>uivouau EX -i;ou 
ne'v Jerusalcnl, that coining do,vn out of the 

OUQUVOU a:ro TOU 8EOu µou, xul "tO ovoµci 
heaven fron1 the God of 1ne, and the na1ne 

* ~µot•] TO xmvov. 13 '0 EXWV oii;, axou-
[ot me] the new. The one having an ear, l!'t 

ociToi -i;l -i;o nVEuµu HyEL -i;ai; ExxA.ri-
h i m hear what the spirit says to the congre-

aim;;. 
gati~!.1S. 

HKul. "tW ayyEA~ Ti']; EV AuobtxEia 
And by t1ie messenger of tl>e .in Laodicea· 

hx/.1iaiu;; yQci~ov· TcibE AEyEL o 'Aµ{iv, 
rongregation "·rite; These thing!i says the Amen, 

0 µa(lTl'; 0 1tl0TO; X.UL ClAl]f>Lvo;, f) aQ
the Wilness the faithful and tru<>, the begin-

zr1 •r1; 
n ingo of the 

TU EQ"{Cl, 
tla~ works, 

x<ioE<!l; <ou 8Eou· 
creation of the God; 

15olbci oou 
I know of thee 

OTL 
that 

OUTE 
neither 

~u;wo; d, OUTE 
cold thou art, nor 

trn<o;· ocpd.ov ~UXQo; i];, fi 't;EO"to;. 
l:ot; I wish cold thou wcrt, or hot. 

lf>QuT(J);, OTL 
'fhus, Le cause 

z/,wQo; d, xul ou<E 
lukewarm thou art, and neither 

[Chap. 3 : 16. 

SARY, who DECLARE 
themsel \·es to be Jews, and 
are not, but speak falsely; 
behol<l ! :i:I will make 
then1 to come and pay 
homaµ;e before thy FlmT, 
and to know That I Joyed 
thee. 

10 Ilecause thou hast 
kept the WOIW of my PA
·rrnNT ENIH'ltANCJ•;, :j:I 
also will keep 'l'hee from 
'l'ITA'l' IIOl'lt 0 f TltL\L 
"·hieh is ABOU'l' to eome 
on :j:the whole IL\BITA
BLE, to tr~· THOSI~ who 
D"'ELL On the E,\RTII. 

11 :j:I am comin~ speed
ily; thold fast what thou 
hast, so that no one may 
take tthy Crown. 

12 The CONQl'EROR, l 
will make him +a Pillar 
in the TJ<'1\IPLE of my Gon, 
and he shall never go out 
more; and :j:I will write 
on him the NAl\IE of my 
Gon, and the NAl\IE of the 
CITY of my Goo, the 
:j:NEW Jerusalem,-that 
CO:'.IING DOWN out of the 
HEAVEN from my GoD ; 
and :j:my NEW NAME." 

13 (Let lIIM: \VhO HAS 
an F:ar, hear what the 
srmrT says to the CON
GREGATIONS.) 

14 "And by the MESSEN
GER of the CONGREGATION 
in Laodicea write ; These 
things sa:rs the AMEN, 
+the FAITHFUL and true 
WITNESS, :j:t h e IlEGIN
NI:\'G of the CREATION of 
GOD; 

15 I know Thy WORKS, 
That thou art neither cold 
nor hot ; l wish thou wert 
cold or hot. 

lG Thus Because thou 
art lukewarm, and neither 

* VATI~'A:-1 l\IA'.\TRcr.rrT. No. llG0.-9. I-omit (B.) 12. the crTY of my Gon 
-omit. 12. my-omit. 

:t D. Isa. xlix. 2:i; Ix. 14. :j: 10. 2 Pet. ii. 9. :j: 10. Luke ii. 1. :j: 11. Phil. 
iY. :i; Hcv. xxii. 7, 12, 20. t 11. vene ~;.Rev. ii. 23. + 11. Itel'. ii. 10. ! 12. 
1 I\:ings \ii. 21; Gal. ii. D. ~ 12. Re\·. ii. 17; xi\·. 1; xxii. 4. t 12. Gal. 
iL 21i; Hell. xii. 22; Hel'. xxi. 2. IO. :!: 12. Her. xxii. 4. :j: 14. Rev. i. 5; 
xix. 11; xxii. u; nn;e 7. + 11. Col. i. l:i. 
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Chap. 3: 17.] APOCALYPSE. 

tEoTo; oiiTE ~ux06;, µillm OE E-µioaL E-x 
hot nor cold, I nm about thee to \'omit out of 

Tou oT6µa"t6; µou. "On J.iyH;· 17on 
the mouth of me. Ilecuuse thou sayest; that 

.rclo\•oLo; ElµL, xal JtE;clouu1xa, xat oiJt)E-
r i ch I am, and l1avc been enriched, and not 

vo; XQELUV l!xw, xul oux olba;, on OU 
nny need I have, and not thou knowcst, that thou 

EL 0 'talalmllQO; xal 0 rlEEtv6;, xal 
nrt the wretched one and the pit iablc one, and 

.rncoxo; xal 'tucplo; ;w.l yuµv6;· 18ouµ6ou1Eum 
poor and b Ii nd and naked; I couuse 1 

OOL a YOQUOaL JtaQ' Eµou XQUOLOV lTElTUQW
t h~e to have boui;:ht from of me gold having been 

µrvov b:. rruQ6;, i'.va Jtlourr1on;· 
burnt by fire, so that thou mayest have been rich; 

xal. lµci na. lE1!xu, \'.vu JtEQt
and garments white, so that thou mightcst have 

6can, ;w.l µfi cpavEQwitfi ll 
been clothed, and not might have appeared the 

alozuv~ 'tfj; yuµvo't~'to; aou· xal xollouQtov, 
shame of the nakedness of thee; and eye-salve, 

E:yzoi:am 'tou; ocpita}.µou; aou, 'i'.va 
to have rubbed in the eyes of thr.c, so that 

6Hrrn;. 10 'Eyro 0001•; E:uv cp1li0, 
thou mayest sec. as many as if I may love, 

Hf:yzw xal ;catbE\•w· tillwaov oiiv 
I prove and admonish; be thou zealous therefore 

xul µE'tav6110ov. 20 'Ibou, E'o'tYJXa EJtl 'tlJV 
and reform. Lo, I have stood at the 

itt•QUV, xal 'XQOUW" EclV n; axouon 
door, and knock; if any one may have heard 

'tTJ; cpcovfj; µou, xul avoisn 'tfJV ituQUV, 
til""J voico of n1c, and may have opcncc] the door, 

f i OElEtJOOµUL Jt(lo; ClU'tOV' xal bEt;cv{iow µn' 
I will go in to him, and sup with 

ClU'tOU, xul ClU'to; µE't' E:µoii. 21•0 VLxii>v, 
hin1, and he "'ith n1c, The one overcoming, 

tiwaw aunt> xaitlcra.L * [ µn' Eµou J EV 'tfo 
I will give to him to h:n-e sat [with me] in the 

ito6vr~i µ01•, ell; xayro E:vlxricru, xul E:xciitwa 
throne of 1ne, as also I ovcrearne, and am sat dcnvn 

µna 'tou IT aTQo; µou Ev 'tG> itQ6vw au'tou. 
with the Father of me in th·e throne of him. 

~2 '0 EZ(t)V oii;, axoucru'tw 'tl 'to 
The ono having an car, let him hear what the 

.1tvFuµa lf:yEL 'tai:; l:xxlricrlm;. 
s1.irit says to the congregations. 

1Mna 
After 

KE!f>. b ' • 4 • 
'tUUTU 

these things 
dbov, xal 
I saw, and 

lbou, itt'•ga 
lo, a cloor 

avEcpyµf:v~ EV 't0 ouQuv<t>, xal Yi qicovfi 
having be~n opened in the heaven, and the vo i cc 

YJ :tQWTYJ liv. 11xoucra w; acilmyyo; laAoi'•crri; 
the first which I heard as of a trumpet talking 

µn' Eµoii, liywv· 'Avcitia. ciibE, xal bd
''" i th me, saying; Come thou up here, and I ¥.? i I 1 

[Chap. 4: 1. 

hot nor cold, I am :ibout 
to vomit '.rl11•e 0ut cf my 
MOUTH. 

1 7 llecause 1:hon 8ayest 
:j:'I am rich and have be
come wealthy, and l~ave 
Need of Nothin~ ;' :rnd 
knowest not that thou n.rt 
the WRETCHED and the 
pitiable one,-even *poor, 
and blind, and naked ; 

18 I counsel thee tto 
buy from me Gold which 
has been refined b.I' F'irP, 
that thou ma.rest !JC' rir·h : 
and :j:whiteGarments, th:1t 
thou mayest be clnth<~<l. 
and the sn.nrn of thy 
N,\KEDNESS may not Ile 
manifested ; and Eyesal n~ 
to anoint thine IffES, that 
thou mayest see. 

1!) I, tas many as I 
love, re1n·o,·e and a<1111on'
ish ; be zealous, therefore, 
and reform._ · 

2o neho!df I ha \·e stood 
at the nooR, and I knock; 
tif any one may have 
heard my \'OICE, a111l 
opened the DOOR, :i:I *will 
enter in to him, arnl feast 
with him, and he with me. 

21 The coNQl.EIWit, :j:I 
will give to him to sit 
down with me in my 
THRONE, as I also con
quered, arnl sat down "·ith 
111 y F,\TIIER i Il h i S 
THIWNE." 

22 (Let III:'\I who IL\S 
an Ear, hear "·hat the 
8PIRIT says to the CON
GREGATIONS.) 

CH.APTER IV. 

1 After 1l1ese thin'..!'s I 
saw, aud behold! a Door 
openert in the IIIU n;:\', 
anrl Hhe FrnsT YOICE 
"·hirh I heard, was as of a 
'l'n1mpet speakin.g with 
me ;-saying-, t".-\secnd 
hither, and I will show 

* Y.\TICA:'.'I :\IAXCSCilIPT, l lG0.-17. POOP.. 20. will both enter. 21. with me 
-omit. 

:t: 17. Hoshea xii. 8; 1 Cor. iv. 8. t I 8. Isa. Iv. 1; l\Iatt. xiii. 4-1; xxv. 9. 
~.18. 2 Cor. \". 3; He\·. vii. J:l; XYi. l~; xix. S. t 19. Joh \'. 17; Pro1·. 
11r. 11, 12; Heh. xii. :i, G; James i. 12. t 20. Luke xiii. 37. t 20. John xiv. 23. 
~. 21. l\Iatt. xix. 2~; .Luke xxii. :rn; 1 Cor. ,-i. 2; 2 Tim. ii. l'' · Rev. 
ll. 2G, 27. t 1. RcL I. 10. i 1. Rer. xi. 12. 
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Chap. 4: 2.] APOCALYPSE. 

l;ol OOl a bEt YEVEOitUt 
,110w to thee the things it behooves to have tlone 

µnu TUt•Tu. 2Kul E\n'.tfoi:; lyEvoµT]v h 
after these things. Antl immediately I was in 

:i:VEt•µan· xal lbou, i}Qovo:; EXELTO lv Tc'i> 
spirit; and lo, a throne 'vas placed iu the 

o~gav@, xa~ trrl i:oil i}Qovou xuD~µEvo:;• 3xal 
hPavf'n, and on tho throne one si tt lng; and 

0 xaDl1µEVo; oµoto:; OQclOEl j,Ji}19 lci-
thr- ono sitting like in apvcarance to a stone 

o;nOL xal OUQOL19· xul igt:; Xl'XAoi}Ev 
a jas)l<'r and a sardius; and a rainl>o'v round about 

Toil Dgbvou oµoto:; OQUOEl oµaQa ybl "19. 
the thronC' I ike in ap11earances to an c1ncrald. 

1Kal xt•r.l.oDEv Toil i}govou Dgovot Elxooti:io
.. And round aLout the throne thrones t\venty-four; 

ougE:;· xul lnl i;ou:; DQovou:; Etxooti:iooaQa:; 
and on the thrones t\venty-four 

:t(lEOlhT{Qouc:; xaDT]µEvou:;, .rtEQtoElLh1µEvou:; 
elders sitting, having been clothed, 

h• l~w.Tiot:; AEuxot:;, xal brl Ta:; xE<puA.u:; 
y.-ith garincnts \Vhite, anU. on the heads 

a\•Tiilv OTEC(lcivou:; xtiuooil:;. 5Kal £x i;oil 
ot thPnl ('rowns golclPn. And from the 

De<ivou ixrroQF6ovi:ut doi;va:cal xal cpruvul xal 
throno proceed lightnings ancJ voices and 

opovTui· xal ~:cTu ~uµrr~bE; .rtuQo:; xutoµEvat 
thunders; and seven la1nps of fire Lurning 

£vwrrtov Toil i}Qovou, at dot * [ i:u 1 
in 1irt•scucc of the throne, \Vhirh arc [thcJ 

i':cTcl. :t\'Et•µaTa i:oil 8Eoil· 6xul f:vc;i;rtov i;oil 
seven spirits of the Goll; nnd in 11rescncc of the 

i}QOVOU ili; DciA.aooa ~aA.ivT], oµo[a XQUO'tclAA~· 
throne as a st'a 111aclc of glass, like crystal; 

-xal iv µi'.-cHl) i;oil i}Qovou xal xu-xA.1~1 i:oil 
and in in ill.st of the throne and in a circle of the 

DQOVOl' Ti'.'OOUQa \;Gia yEµOVTa ocpDuA.µwv 
tli.rune four living ones being full of eyes 

l:'µrrooofh:v -xal i:htoitEv. "'* fKal] i;o \;wov 
before anc..l behind. [And] the I iving one 

'tO lCQWTOV oµotov i.Eovn, xal TO OEU'tEQO\' 
tho first 1 ike to a I ion, nnd tllc second 

\;cilov oµotov µ6oxc9, xal i;o 'tQL i;ov 
livin~ one like to a young !Jul lock, an<\ tbe thir<I 

\;iilov £xov *[i;o] ;rQoownov dvi}gwITou, xal 
I iving one hall [the] face of a man, an<\ 

T!l TET!lQTOV \;ciiov oµotov 
tho fourth living one like 

v19. 8Kal i;u TEOOaQu \;Gia, 
Anc..l the four living ones, 

dETW .rtETOµE-
to an eagle flying. 

!:v xuD' £v uui;wv 
one by one of thent 

EXOV dvu rrTEQuya; £1;, xuxA.oBEv xul l:'owDEv 
}Jad apiece \\"ings six, round about and within 

[Chap. 4: 8. 

thee what *must occur 
after these things." 

2 Immediately :j:I was 
in Spirit; and behold! :j:a 
Throne was placed in the 
HE,\ VEN. and on *the 
THRONE one sitting. 

3 And the one SITTING 
was like in apvearance to 
a Jasper-stone, and a Sar
di us ; :j:an<l a Rainbow en
circled t h e THROXE,
*similar in appearance to 
an J<..)nerald. 

4 :j:And circling the 
THRONE were twenty-four 
Thrones; and on the 
THRONES t\Yenty-four El
ders sitting, :j:haYing heen 
clothed with white Gar
ment.-;, an<l on their HEADS 
Golden Crowns. 

5 And from the THIWXE 
proceed :j:Lightnings and 
Voices and Thunder.-; ; 
and before the TIIIWXE 
w ere burning +seven 
Lamps of Fire, which are 
the SE\'EN Spirits of 
God; 

G and before *the 
THRONI~ as it were :ta 
glassy Sea, like Crystai ; 
:j:and in the :i\Iidst of the 
'l'HROXE, and around the 
TIIRONE, Four Livingones, 
being full of Eyes before 
and behind. 

7 :j:And the FIRST LI\'· 
ING ONE resembled a Lion, 
and the SECOND LiYing 
one resembled a Steer, and 
the THIRD Lidngone thav
ing the FACE of a l\Ian, 
and the FOUR'l'IILivingone 
was like to a flying Eagle. 

8 And the FOUR Living 
ones, thaYing *each of 
them tsix \Vings apiece, 
round about and within 

* \'ATICAX l\IAxcscnrrT, Ko. 1160.-1. must occur. Immediately after These things 
I wa'i in Spirit. 2. the THlWXE one sitting, to Joolt upon like a Jasper-stone. 3. 
like to a Vision of Emeralds, ( 11.) 5. the-omit. G. his throne as. 7. And-omit. 
7. the-omit. ( B.) 8. every one of them (n.) 

t 7. haYin;:?;. (All.) 8. having, (A.) 8. six Wings apiece, round about and within 
arc full '.lf Eyes (A n.) 

t 2. Hc1". i. 10; xdi. 3; xxi. 10. t 2. Isa. d. 1; Jer. xvii. 12; Ezck. i. 26; x. 
; Dan. Yii. !l. t 3. Ezek. i. 28. :j: 4. Rev. xi. 16. :j: 4. Hcv. iii. 4, 5, &c. 

G. He\'. viii. 5; Xl'i. 18. + 5. Exotl. xxxl'ii. 23; 2 Chron. iv. 20; Ezek. i. 12; 
ech. iv. 2. :j: G. Itev. i. 4; iii. I; v. 6. :j: G. Exod. xxxviii. 8; Hev. xv. 2. 

G. Ezc·k. i. 5. :j: 7. ~um. ii. 2; Ezek. i. 10; x. 1. 
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Chap. 4: 9.] APOCALYPSE. 

yiµouotv 6cpfruAµwv· xul O.vanuuotv oux EXOU
they aro ful I of eyes; and rest not they 

otv i]µEQui; xut vuxTo;, AEyovni;· "Ayt0i;, 
have of day anti of nii;ht, saying; lloly 

O.yt0r;,, uyt0; Kl•QLOr;, o E>Eor;, o JCuvTox(laTwo, 
holy, holy Loni the Uo<l the almighty, 

o 1'1v xat o &v xut o EQ)(O-
thc one who ,,·as and tl1c one existing and the one 

µF.vo;. tll(al (iTuv fH11cro1•rn TU twu oc\~av 
ct~1u111g-. And 'vhen shall give the living ones gfory 

,~.rd. Tl 1t 1'1v xul E\1znQL<JTLa.v T{[l xa{li111Evct1 {:rd 
and honor antl thanks to the one si ttiug- 011 

TOD H0civo1•, T<!> tG>vn El; Toli; uici1Yu.r;, 
t!u· throne, to U1c one I iYing fur the ages 

'tt)1v r1i ::ivrnv, 10JTfOO\•vT<H ot dx.oot TEO'OUQE<; 
of tlie :q_~Ps, shall fail down the twcnty-Iuur 

Jf(JEOfit•TFQOL C'\'{;J:'TI ov TOD XO.frl']~tEVOIJ ElCL TOU 
cldt'l'S in pre~l'HC..:C of the one sitting 011 the 

Ho6vo1•, xut n9ocrxuv11ooucrt T<[1 toivn 
throne, a1Hl they shal 1 do hornagc to the one 1 iv in:.[ 

de; Tou; uic:Jivu; Tcliv ulci1v01v, xo.t 6uAo\icrt 
for tho ages of the ages, and they shall cast 

Toi\; cnf<rrivot1; o.ui::oiv cvrii:·nov Tou 
tho crowns of then1sclve.s in 11rcscncc o( the 

froov01i, HyovTEr;,' 11 c'U;LOr;, El, Ki'1QLE, 'Ao.-
throne, saying-; \\'orthy thou art, 0 Lord, to 

lJELV TnV OO'i;UV XUt TYJV TlµfJV XCl.l TYJV 0U'ICl.
rcccivc the glory and the honor and the power; 

µLv· OTL au EXTl<JUr;, TU 
\Jecauso thou didst create the 

lha To {}iAY]~ta aou 
on account of the w i 11 of thee 

ixTioitl]<JUV. 
wero created. 

KE<I>. E, • 5 • 

l'tUVTU, 
a 11 things, 

{iaav, 
they were, 

xul 
and 

xui 
and 

IKul Eloov Ent -riiv oE!;tav -rou xa-3l']µivou 
And I saw on the right of the one sitting 

tJrt -rou '3govou lht>Aiov yEyguµµivov 
or. the throne a scroll having \Jeenwrittcn 

E<J(l)-3Ev xul oma-3Ev, 'XUTE<JcpQCl.YLOµEvov 
within and at the \Jack, having been sealed up 

OcpQuyiatv El'tTri· 2Kul Elbov uyyEAOV lcrxuoov, 
'\\.'ith seals seven; And I sa\V a messenger strong, 

'XY](llJ<J<JOVTCI. EV cpwvfl µEya!.n· Tir;, E:anv a!;t0r;, 
pu\Jlishing with a voice great; 'Vho is worthy 

a\•oi:!;m TO 6t6ALOV' xut A.uaut Tar;, OcpQCl.Yi:OUr;, 
to open the sc ro 11, an<! to I oose the sea Is 

auTou; 3 Kut oMEl; i]ouvuTo EV T{[l ouQav<i:J, 
of it? And no one was a\Jle in tha heaven, 

oME: Ent -rij; yij;, oME: unoxaTw Tijr;, yij;, 
nor on the earth, nor under the earth, to 

O.voi:!;m -ro 6t6Aiov, oME: 6Hnnv mho. 1Kul 
01ien the sc ro 11, nor to see it. And 

iych EXAatOV l'tOAAU, OTL oMdr;, a!;toi; EUQE-
1 was weeping much, because no one worthy was 

-311 avoi:!;uL TO 6t6Aiov, OUTE 6HnELV mho. 
found to open the scrol I, nor to see 1 t. 

[Chap. 5: 4. 

are full of E~·es ; and they 
ha ,.e no rest Day and 
Nig-ht, saying-, tt"Iloly, 
holy, *holy, tLor<l Goo, 
the Oi\rNll'OTEN'l' ! th e 
ON!~ who WAS, aiwl the 
ONI~ "·ho rn, and the ONE 
who is CO:IIING." 

!J And wh0n the LTYL\'G 
O;'\ES shall ).,d\·e nlory :ind 
1 fo11or and Thanks to the 
O'.\J·; SITTING 0 11 the 
TIII:OXJ·;, to Ill:I[ =~\\'ho 
LI n:s for the AGES of the 
A<1ES, 

10 ±the 'L'\\'E:\''!'Y-l•'UrJR 
Elders· \\'ill fall down be
fore ihc C'>E SITT IX<; on 
the TIITW:\'E, am! \\'ill <lo 
homage to 11 DI \\'ho LI \'ES 
for the ACES of tlw M;r:s, 
:~and they will ca"t their 
CIW\\':\'S before the 
'l'JllWNI,, saying-, 

11 :j:"Thou art worthy, 
*tO Lonn, even our (;on, 
to receh·e the GLUitY, ancl 
the HONOR, and the l'OW
ER ; Because THOU di<lst 
create ALL thinp;s, and on 
account of thy WILL they 
were, t and were created." 

CHAPTER V. 
1 And I saw on the 

RIGHT of HBI SITTING on 
the THRONE, +a Scroll, 
having- been written with
in and *outside, tfirmly 
sealed with seven Seals. 

2 And I saw a strong
Angel publishing with n 
loud Voice, ""'ho is 
worthy to open t h e 
SCROLL, and to break its 
SEALS?" 

3 And no one was able 
in tthe *HEAVEN, nor on 
the EARTH, nor under the 
EARTH, t 0 open th e 
scnoLL, nor to see it. 

4 And I wept much, 
Because no one was found 
worthy t o open t h e 
SCROLL, nor to see it. 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No .. 116 0.-8. holy, holy, holy, holy, Lord Goo. 11. o. 
LORD even our Goo, the HOLY one, to receive (n.) 1. outside (n.) 3. HEAVEN 
above, nor. 

t 8. Holy-three times in A and most MSS .• nine times in B. 11. The Lord, even 
our God, (A. B.) 11. and were created, omitted by A. 

t 8.Isa. vi. 3. t 8.Rev. i. 8. t 9.Rev. i. 18; v. 14; xv. 7. t 10. 
Rev. v. 8. t 10. verse 4. t 11. Rev. v. 12. t 1. Ezek. ii. 9, 10. t 1. Isa. 
:xxix. 11; Dan. ix. 4. t 3. verse 13. 
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Chap. 5: 5.] APOCALYPSE. 

~Kul d; E:x •&v l'TQE0"6ui;EQOJV Hyn µov MTi 
An<l one of the elders says to inc; Not 

xt.mF · tbou, Evtx11crEv o Af(t)v o Ex •11; 
do thou weep; lo, prevaile<l the lion that of thl: 

<pl'A11; 'loli<\u, ll gl\;a -1.:xulb, avoil;aL "to 
trihP of Judah, the root of David, to open the 

th6i.i ov xul Tu; Lnu crcpgu yiba; auTou. 6Kal 
:-.crul I and the seven seals of it. An<l 

Elbov f\' UfQ'(I) TOll -0(,lOVOl! xul TUJV "t'EIJOU-
I :-.aw in '1nidSt of the throne and of the four 

(Wl\' \;,<;wiv, xul lv ~tt'.0<9 TciJv :CQEO l!TfQOJV, 
I iv in~ ones, a1Hl in IHidst ul thQ ('lders, 

tloviov f:crTqxo; <l>; ~:crcpayµt'-
a yu1111g l:unb having- lH•t·n sta1ulin6 as having- IJPcll 

'\'C\', b:ov Xf'QU TU f :CHJ., XU.L ocpil u./.µou; 
s!auglltcrl'<l, it had horns :.,L'Yen, and L'yes 

{:i:Trt, o·L FtO~ TU i'.::i:n':. lTVEt•µuTu. TOU <:lFoi·· 
~cYca, thl'Y arc the s~\"en spirits of the t:ud 

"' [TU l (hfcrTaf,Ltfva ~i:; :i:c1ouv T1'1v yr1v. 
[tl1u~l'J having bel'I\ 'sent forth -inlu al J thP earth. 

7Kut 11AllE xal Ell,11qJE * [i;o Gtt\Hov] ~-x T11; 
And he ca111e and took [the !->Cl'ol IJ frorn the 

0E'.:;tc1; Tou xaih1µ£vou [:i:l TOl• {}g<lvou. 
right of the one sitting on the throne. 

•o 6tG/.iov, 
And when he luuk lhc sc ru 1 1, 

~Qiu xal oL dxom TEIJIJUQE; 
living ones and the twe11ty-fuur 

TU TEO'O'aQa 
lhe four 

lTQE0'6UTEQOL 
el l]l' rs 

l:rrEcrov E:vwmov •ou 0.Qvi.ou, £xov•E; £xa
fc I 1 tlown in presence of the la1111J, having- each 

<TTo; xtBciQa;, xal <puciA.ai; xoucrd; yEµo~oa; 
one harps, and Lowis golden L>cing full 

ltvµtaµU"t(t)V, aX ElO'LV *[at) lTQOO'Euxal "t'WV 
of odors, which are [the] prayers of the 

ayt(t)V. 9 Kal aboucrt v wt'ifiv Y.ULVTJV, Hyov-
ho I y ones. And they sung a song new, say-

n;· "A::;to; d A.a6E[v "t'O th6A.i.ov, xal 
ini;; Worthy thou art to receive the scroll, and 

O.voil;m TU; O'<pQayiba; aurnu· on Ecr<pci-
to open the seals of it; because thou "'a st 

[Chap. 5 : 11. 

5 And one of the 1•;LD-
1ms says to me, "Do not 
weep ; behold, tTIL\T LION 
has overcome which is of 
the 'l'ItlllE of ,J mlah, tthe 
IWUT of David, * 1rn is also 
Ol'I~N ING the SCROLL, and 
:tits SE\'SK Seals." 
· G Ancl I saw in tho 
::\Iidst of tlw TlllW'.\E, and 
of the FOl'It Lidng ones, 
and in the ::\Iidst ol' thl~ 
ELDEHS, :j:a littl(~ Lamb 
stamliug:, as if kill(•d, hav
ing scyen I lo rns a rnl 
~se\·en Eyes, \\'lti('h arc 
n110 tsEYE'.\ Spirits of 
< ;01> sent forth into All 
tlW E,\ JtTH. 

7 And he came 
took the SCHOLL 
the ltlc;JI'l' hand of 
U'.\E SITTIKG 0 11 
'l'IlltOl'\E. 

and 
from 
tthc 
the 

8 ~\nd "·hen he took 
the SCitOLL, :!:the FOL'R 
Livinµ; ones and theTWE:\1-
TY-FOL!R Elders fell down 
before the L.DIB, lrn,·ing 
each *a :;:Harp and golden 
Bowls full of incense, 
\vhich are :!:the Prayers of 
the SAINTS. 

9 And tthey sung a 
new Song, sa~ying, :j:''Thou 
art worthy *to take the 
sc1t0LL, and to open its 
SEALS; tBeeause thou 
wast hilled, and :!:didst re-

yr1;, xal i]y6Qacra; •0 8E0 t [ i)µdi;] Ev G · h 
slain, ancl didstl>uyl>ack for the God [us] wi<h deein t[us] to OD, Wit 
•& a\'.ua•i. crou EX ncimi; cpuA.ft; xal thy llLOOD, tout of every 
til'o i;1oou of thee out or every triL>c and Tribe, and Tongue, and 
yi.ciiacr11; xal A.aou xal i:-frvou;, ioxal £noiri- People, and Nation; 

tongue and pc op I e and nation, ancl thou didst 10 and thou didst 1nake 
aa; a\nou; •<!> 8E0 i)µ&v 611.crtAEi; xul them to our Goo t ta Roy-
make thl'Til to Lile Guel of us kings and alty and a Priesthood, and 
LEQEi;, xul 6acrtAE\Jcroucrt v Enl •ii; yfti;. 11 Kal they shall reign on the 
rriesls, ancl they shnll reign on the earth. '''"I EAitTII." 

EiC\ov, xal fixoucra <p<OVTJV ayyEAOJV .1tOAA&v 11 And I saw, aml I 
I saw, and I heard a voice of messengers many heard *a Yoice of nu1ny 

* \'ATICAN l\L\NGSCHll'T, No. llli0.-5. HE is also OPENING, (n.) 6. those-
omit. ( 11. ) 7. the SCROLL-omit. (A.) 8 . a Harp (A n. ) 3 . the--omit. 9 . to 
oven. 11. as a \'oice. 

t 6. SEVE:-< omitted by A. 9. us is omitted by A, and the Codex Sinaiticus D, 
and both read "to our Goo." 10. a Royalty and a Priesthood, (AD.) 

t 5. Gen. xlix. 9, IO; Heb. vii. 11. t 5. Isa. xi. 1. 10; Rom. xv. 12; Rev. xxii. 
16 . t 5 . verse 1 ; Rev. vi. 1. t 6 . Isa. liii. 7 ; John i. 2 9, 3 6 ; I Pet. i. 19 ; 
Rev. xiii. 8; verses 9, 12. t 6. Zech. iii. 9; iv. 10. t 6. Rev. iv. 5. t 7. 
Rev. iv. 2. t 8. Rev. iv. 8, 10. t 8. Rev. xiv. 2; xv. 2. t 8. Psa. cxli. 2; 
H.ev. viii. 3, 4. :i: 9. Psa. xl. 3; Rev. xiv. 3. t 9. Rev. iv. 11. t 9. Acts xx. 
2 8 ; Rom. iii. 2 4 ; 1 Cor. vi. 2 0 ; vii. 2 3 ; Eph. i. 7 ; Col. 1. 14 ; Heb. ix. 
12; 1 Pet. i. 18, 19; 2 Pet. ii. l; 1 John i. 7; H.ev. xiv. 1. t 9. Dan. iv. l; 
vi. 2:;; Uev. vii. 9; xiv. 6. t 1 O. Exod. xix. 6; 1 Pet. ii. 5, 9; Rev. 1. 6; 
xx. 6 ; xxii. 5 . 
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'XUXAIO TOU itQOVOU xul TOJV t;wwv 
ln a c"ircle of the throne nnd of the I lving ones 

xut Twv rrQrn6t•TEQwv· xul fiv 6 ci.Qtitµo:; 
an<l of the elders; and was the number 

nuTlllv µuQteilh:; µuQtabcov, xul xtA.tabE:; XL
of them myriads of myriads, nnd thousands of 

A.taboiv· 12A.Eyovn; cpwvfl µEyaAn· "A!;t6v tern 
thousands; saying with n voice great; 'Vorthy Is 

TO O.ovlov TO focpuyµf:vov A.u6Eiv TTJV 
the iamh that having been ki I led to receive the 

fluvuµt v xul rrA.ou-rov xul crocpluv xul lcrxuv 
pow<>r and wealth and wisdom and strength 

xul nµTiv xal b6!;uv xa.l EuAoyluv. 13Kul miv 
nnd honor and glory and blessing-. And every 

xTicrµa o Ecrnv Ev •0 ouQuv0, xul bet 
create<] thing which Is in thn heaven, and on 

·~; y~:;. xul ~3TOXUTIO Tfj:; yfj:;, xul E:rrl Tfjc; 
the earth, and under the earth, and on the 

ita.Acicrcrri:; li. Ea'TL, xul -ra EV auToi:; 
sea which is, and the things in them, 

rravTu, iixoucru A.f:yovTa:;· T0 xaitriµE:v<9 El"CL 
al 1, I heard saying; To the one sitting on 

'IOU {}QOVOU xal •0 ci.QVLO) ii EuAoylu xul ii 
the throne and to the lamb the blessing and the 

nµ ll xal 11 M !;a xul TO xQciToc; El:; Tou; 
loonor and the glory and the might for the 

aici,va:; -r&v a.lwvmv. HKut Ta Tf:crna.gu !;0a 
ages of the ages. And the four living ones 

fD,Eyov· 'Aµ..;v· xal ot rrgi-:cr6ungoL E:rrEaa.v 
said; Sobe it; and the elders fell down 

'XUL 3TQOCT!.':XUVT]CTUV. 
and did homage. 

KE<P. cr-r' • 6 • 
1 Ifo.t dbov OTE iiv0t!;E TO ci.Qviov µiuv Ex 

And I saw when opened the lamb one of 

Tiiiv E:na crcpgaylbmv, xal iixoucra F.voc; Ex Tiiiv 
tho sc\·en sea 1 s, and I heard one of the 

'TEClCTUQOlV toJ(JJV Atyov·co:;, cb:; cpcoviJ 6QOVTfjc;· 
four I iving ones saying, as a voice of thunder; 

"EQz.ou txal rn E. 2Kal * [ dbov, xul J 
Come thou and see thou. And [I saw, and] 

ibou \'.;rrro:; AEl'xoc;, xal 6 xa.{}{jµEvoc; Err' au-
lo a horse white, and the one sitting on him 

'tOV i::;(Cov To!;ov· xal Ebofrri nuTo) cr-rf:cpavo:;, 
having a IJo,v; and 'vas given to hiin a cro\vn, 

-xal E:!;~A{}E VlXWV, xal l'.va VlXYJ
and ho came out conquering, and ti.lat he might 

on. 
conquer. 

3Ka.l oTE ii vol!; E TTJV CT<pQU yibn TTJV bE u-rf:-
And when he opened the seal the second, 

anv, T')xoucra Tou bEuTf:gou t;wou A.f:yovTo:;· 
I heard the second J lving one saying; 

"Eoz.ou. 
Como thou. 

4 Kat E!;ijA1'tEv al.Ao:; 1'.rrrro:; l"rl'Q-
Ancl can1c out another horse red; 

[Chap. 6: 4. 

Angels in a Circle of the 
'l'HRONE, and of l hr~ j,JV
ING ONES and of the ELD
ERS ; and the number of 
them was :j:l\I,n-iads of 
l\Iyriads, and Thousands 
of Thousands, 

12 saying with a loud 
Voice, +"'Vorth~· is TIL\T 
LAJ\rn which was killecl to 
recei ,.e the POWE It. and 
*'Vealth, and \Yisclom, 
and Strength, and Honor, 
an<l Glory, and Blessing." 

13 :j:.And Every Created 
thing which is in the 
HEAVEN, and on the 
EARTH, and uncler the 
E.\RTH, and on the SI<:A, 
and *All THINGS in them, 
All I heard saying, ''To 
HIM who SITS on the 
TIIRONE, and to the LA:.\rn, 
be :j:the nLESSING, and the 
HONOR, and the GLOltY, 
and the l\!IGHTY, for the 
AGES of the *AGES." 

14 tAnd the FOUR Liv
ing ones said, *';A:.\IE:-<." 
And the ELDERS fell down 
and did homage. 

CHAPTER YI. 
1 And :j:I saw ,~,Yhen 

the LA:-.rn opened one of 
the SEYEN Seals, and I 
heard :j:one of the FOUR 
Living ones saying, as 
with a Voice of 'l'hunder, 
"Come." 

2 And tI saw, and be
hold! :j:a '"hite Horse, 
and HE who SAT on him 
ha dug a Row ; and a 
Crown was gh·en to him ; 
and he came out conquer
ing-, and that he might 
conquer. 

3 And "·hen he op0ned 
the SECOND SEAL, I heard 
the SECOl\'D Lidng one 
sayin"' "Come " 

4 {\ncI ther~ C'::rne ont 
1;\.nother, a red Horne; 

* YATIC'A:-1 l\L\xr~cl!lrT,I\"o. llG0.-12. the WEALTII. l:l. All THIX<:s in them, 
2. I saw. and-omit. (II.) All I heard. 13. AG~~s. Amen. 14. Al\IEN. 1. That. 

t 1. a11rl see is omitted l.Jy A c. after "Come;" also in 
and (A<'.) 

rerscs :l. 5 am! 7. 2. I saw, 

:!: 11. p,a. lx\"iii. 17; Dan. vii. 10; Heh. xii. 22. t 12. Rev. iv. 11. :i: 13. 
Phil. ii. 10. :j: 13. 1 Cl1ron. xxix. 11; Rom. ix. 5; Xl"i. 2i; 1 Tim. \·i. lG· 
1 Pet. iv. 11; v. 11; Rev. i. G. :!: 14. Re\·. xix. 4. t I. Rev. v. 5-9. :!: 1'. 
Rev. iv. 7. :!: 2. Zech. vi. 3; Re\·. xix. 11. :j: 4. Zerli. vi. 2. 
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Chap. 6: 5.] APOCALYPSE. 

eo;· xul T<!> xufrl]µEV(t) Err' UUTOV EMfrl] 
and to the one sitting on him It was given 

mh<!> Au6Ei.v TlJV Eiefiv11v EX Tfj; yij;, * [xul] 
to him to take the peace from the earth, [and] 

l'.vu aH{]Aou; a<pciswov xul H>ofrlJ 
SJ that each other they might kill; and was given 

nuT<!> µcixmeu µEyciAl]. 
t.) him a sword great. 

°Kul oTE fivotsE Tljv a<peuytba. -riiv TQl Tl]V 
And when he opened the sea I tile third 

i]xouoa. Tou TQl Tou l;coou AeyovTo;· "Eexou 
I heart! the thircl living one saying; Co1ne thou 

txul 'li'\E. Kal * [Eloov, xul] lbou \'.mm; 
:11ul "'e thou. And [I saw, and] lo a ilorse 

~tt/,u;, xul o xafr11µEvo; E:n:' auTov l!xwv 
lJlal'k, anU the one .sitting on hin1 having 

f;uyov Ev Tfl XELQl u.uTou. 6Kal fprnuou 
:i ha lance in the hand of himself. And I heard 

qiwvi]v E:v µeoqi T&v TEC«Jciewv l;wwv Hyououv· 
a voie~ in n1idst of the four living ones saying; 

Xoivtl~ ol Tou lll]vuelou, xui 
A smafl measure of wheat for a denarius; 111HI 

TQEi; xol VLXE; xedH1; lll]VUQLOU' 
three small ineasurcs of barley for a denarius; 

-xui TO EAULOV xul TOV olvov µfi abtxfiom .• 
:ind the oil and the wine not thou mayest ilurt. 

"Ku.l oTE t]vot~E Tr1v ocpeuyi.bu Tiiv TETciQ-
And when he opened the sea I the fonr th, 

·n1v, 1\xouou. -rou TfTUQTOu l;ciiou AeyovTo;· 
I ilea rd the fourth I iviug one saying: 

"Eexou txul 'LOE. 8Kul * [ElBov, xul] 
Come thou and see thou. .lnd [I saw, and] 

lbou r~~o; xi..wgo;, xul 0 xafri]µEvo; EITUV(I) 
lo ahorsc Jlale, andthconesitting on 

athou, OVOµa. UUT(t} 0 frava-ro;• XUL 0 {if>l]; 
hi1n, a na1ne to him the Death; and the unseen 

i]xoAoi'•i'tn * [µET'] auTou· xul Ellofrl] uu-
to 11 o"·ed [\Vi th] hi111; anc..l \Vas given to 

Tc!"-· Esol•olu Em To -reTaQTov -rfJ; '\'Yi;, 
ltim authority over the fourth part of the earth, 

urroxTEivm EV eoµcpu[q. xul EV Atµ<!> xul 
tokill with sword ancl with famine and 

tv fruvaTqi, 
with death, 

yl1;. 
ear th. 

xal imo T&v -311elcov -rf]; 
and by tile wild beasts of the 

9Kat o-rE l]votsE -rljv ;reµrr""!:l]V <HpQaytfirr., 
And when he opened the fifth sea I, 

dEov u;roxci-rw -rou fruotaoTl]Qlou -ra; -wuxu; 
I saw under the altar the souio, 

-r&v f:oqmyµevwv bta Tov A.ciyov 
of those having hecn k i 11 cd because of the word 

i:ou 0EOu, xal bta -riiv µue-ruQlav {iv 
of the God, and because of the testimony which 

Eixov· 
they held; 

1o~ml l!xeasuv qiwvfl 
and the~ cried with a voice 

[ Clwp. 6: 10. 

and to the ONJ~ "HTTlNG 
on him was it given to 
take PEACE f r o m t h e 
1~.\.ltTII, and that they 
should kill each other ; 
and there was given to 
him a great Sword. 

5 And when he opern~d 
the TlfIIW SEAL, I heard 
the 'l'IIIIW Living- one 
saying·, "Come." And tl 
saw, and behold! :j:a black 
IIorse, and HE who SAT 
on him having a Balance 
in his HAND. 

G And I heard a Voice 
in the :Midst of the FOUR 
LiYing- ones, saying-, "t A 
Che11ix of " 1heat for a 
Denarius, an<l '.rhree Che
niees of Barley for a 
Denarius ; and tthe OIL 
an<l the WINE thou must 
not injure." 

7 And when he opened 
the FOT'ItTII SEAL, I heard 
the Fouwru LiYing one 
saying·, "Come." 

8 And tI saw, and be
hold ! :j:a pale Horse, and 
one was SITTING on him, 
whose NAi\fE was m~A'l'TI, 
and HAngs followed ;1fter 
him · nml there was given 
to him Authority over the 
FOl'UTH part 0 f t h e 
EAit'l'H, to kill :j:with 
Sword, an<l with Famine, 
and "·ith Death, and :j:by 
the "'ILD BEASTS of the 
EARTH. 

9 And when he opened 
the FIFTH sgAL, I Paw 
under the :j:ALTAn :j:the 
Pimsoxs of those who IL\D 
been KILLED because of 
:j:the -n·mw of Goo, and 
because of :j:the TES'rI
MONY *which they held. 

10 And they cried with 
a loud Yoice, saying, 

* VATICA:-1 l\L\::-1cscmPT, No. IIG0.-1. and-omit. (n.) :i. I saw, and-omit 
(B.) S. I saw, and-omit. 8. with-omit. 9. of the LA::IIB which (B.) 

:; . I saw, and (A c.) 6. The word ch en ix denotes a nwasure containing one wine 
quart. and a twelfth part of a quart. 8. I saw, and (Ac.) 

+ :i. Zech. vi. 2. :j: G. Rev. ix. 4. + 8. Zech. vi. 3. + 8. Ezek. xiv. 21. 
:j: 8. Lev. xxvi. 22. :j: !J. llcv. viii. :; ; ix. B; xi\". IS - + !J. Hev. xx. 
4. :j: 9. llev. i. 9. :j: 9. 2 Tim. i. S; Ilev. xii. 17; xix. I 0. 
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Chap. 6 : 11.] APOCALYPSE. 

AEyovu;· "Ewc; rroi:_E, o Brnrron1; o li.yt-
sayiug; llow Jong, the sovereign the holy 

oc; xal aAl]ihvo;, ou xgi.vet; xal ExbtxEi; 
one and true one, not thou judgest and avengest 

i;o a[µa i]µ&v arro i:&v xai:otxouvi:wv Enl •ii; 
the blood of us from those dwel I Ing ou the 

yf1;; llJ(ul Eb61'tl] uui:oic; CJ'tOAlJ AEllXlJ, xul 
earth? And was gi\•en to them a robe white, 11n<l 

EQQE\>11 uui:oi;, \'.vu UVUJlUlJCJ(l)V'tUl E'tL 
it was said to them, that they shoul<l res~ yet 

'.)(QO\'OV, l:rn; itAllQrn{}&at xul ol auvbou
a time, till should be completed also the fellow-

AOL aui:wv xul ol abEAcpol UU'tOJV, ol 
slaves of them an<l the brethren of them, those 

µf:AAovni; UJtOXTEL VEai'tm w; xul aurnl. 
being about tobekille<l as even they. 

12l{ut ElBov on f1voLl;E 'tlJ" acpguyi6a. i:r1v 
And I saw when he opened the seal the 

rxi:l]V, xal O"Etaµo; µEya; EYEVE'tO, xal 0 
sixth, and an earthquake great was, and the 

ilho; µEAU; EYEVE'tO w; acixxo; 'tQL:X:LVo;, xul 
sun black b('can1e as sackcloth ot hair, anh 

ii O"EAlJVll OAl] EYFVETO w; a.lµa., ].;lxa.l ol UCT'tFQE; 
the moon whale became as blood, and the stars 

'TOU OUQUVOU EJlECJUV El; 'tlJV yiiv, w; aux~ 
of the heaven fel 1 to the earth, as a fig-tree 

6ciHEL 'tou; OAuv\}ou; au•ii; \mo civEµou 
casts the untimely figs of herself by a wind 

µEyaAOU CJELOµEVl], Hxul 0 ouguvo; cirtto:X:(l)QL-
great being shaken, and the heaven was sepa-

Cii'tl) we; ()L(JA.LOV EALO"CJOµEVOV, xa.l JlClV 
rated from as a scroll being rolled up, and every 

ogoi; xul vf]ao; EX i;&v 'tOJlO..V uu
moun ta in and Island out of the places of them-

'TWV lxt vi]i'tl]CJUV • 15xul ol 6a.atAEi; •ii; yi']; 
selves were moved; and the kings of the earth 

xal ol µEytai:Ci.vE; xal ol :X:tAiag:x:ot xat ol 
nnrl the great ones and the comrnanders and the 

nAouaLOL xal ol la:x:ugoi, xat nae; BouAo; 
rich ones and the strong ones, and every bondman 

-xat *[mi;] HEu1hgo; EXQU'ljmv taui:ou; El; 
and [every] freeman hid themselves in 

'TU 0"1tYJAULCl xal Et; i;u; JlE'tQU; 'tOJV OQE<OV' 
tho caves and in the rocks of the mountains, 

16xat AEyouaL i:oi; oQEO"L xal i:ui; JTE'tQat;· 
and they say to th" mountains and to the rocks; 

II EaE'tE Ecp' i]µCi.;, xnl XQU'ljJUTE i]µCi.; arro 
]'all you on us, nnd hide you us from 

ngoawnou i:ou xai'tl]µ£vou int i:ou {}govou, xnl 
face of the one s i ttlng on the throne, nnd 

dno •iii; 6gyii; i:ou dpvi.ou· "o•t ~Ai'tEv ~ 
from the wrath of the lamb; because came the 

f.µEQa. ii µEyaAl] •ii; 6pyii; nui:of.· xul i:lc; 
day the great of the wrath of him; and wh" 

l:uvaTm ai:ui'tiivm; 
is able to stand? 

[Chap. 6 : 17. 

"How long, 0 SOVJmEIGN 
Lonn! the HOLY one and 
true! :j:dost thou not 
judge and take vengeance 
for our BLOOD from THOSE 
who DWELL 0 n t h e 
EARTH?" 

11 And there was given 
to them tseverally +a 
white Hobe; and it was 
tolcl them :j:to rest ~·et for 
a Time, till both their FEL
LOW-SERVANTS and thr>ir 
BT,E'l'IIREN' who w e r e 
about to be killed. even as 
they, should be completed. 

12 And I saw when he 
opened the SIXTH SI~AL, 
:j:aml there was a great 
Earthquake, and :j:th0 SUN 
become black as Sackcloth 
of Hair, and the entire 
l\IOON became as BLOOD; 

13 tand the STARS of 
the HEAVEN fell to the 
EARTH, as a Fig tree<lrops 
its UNTil\IELY FIGS, being 
shaken by a Great Wind. 

14 :j:And the HEAVF.N 
was separated from its 
place, being rolled up ns a 
Scroll ; and :j:E,·ery I\loun
t~Dli and falauJ w0re 
moved out of their 
PLACES. 

15 Anrl the KINGS of 
the EAR'l'H, and the GREAT 
MEN, and the COl\Il\!AND
ERS, and the RICH, and the 
STRONG and E,·erv Bond
man a~1d Freeman, hid 
themsel ,·es in the CAVES 
and in the ROCKS of the 
l\!OUNTAINS; 

lG :j:and they say to the 
l\IOUNTAINS and to the 
ROCKS, "Fall on ns, and 
hide us from the Face of 
Hil\l who SITS on the 
THRONE, and from the 
WRA'l'H of the LA~m ; 

17 :j:becnuse the GREAT 
DAY of this WRATH has 
come. :j:an<l who is able to 
~':;;tancl ?" 

* YA Tl CAN l\IA NVSCIUPT, I I 6 0. I :i. E1·ery-omit. (A ll.) I 7. be saYeu. 
t I 1. severally a white Robe, (Ac.) I 7. their (c.) 
t IO. Rev. xi. IS; xix. 2. t Il. Rev. iii. 4, 5; l'ii. 9. IL t Il. Heb. xi. 40; 

Rev. xiv. I3. t I2. Rev. xvi. IS. t I2. Joel ii. IO, 3I; iii. I:i; l\latt. xxi1·. 29; 
Acts ii. 20. t B. Ilcv. viii. IO; ix. I. t I4. Psa. cii. 26; Isa. xxxiv. ·I; Heh. 
i. I 2, I 3. t 14 .• Jer. iii. 2 3; iv. 2 4 ; Rev. xvi. 2 0. t I G. Hoshea x. 8 ; 
Luke xxiii. 30; Hev. ix. G. t I7. Isa. xiii. G; Zeph. i. I·l; Rev. ni. II. 
t I 7. Psa. lxxvi. 7. 
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Chap. 7: 1.] APOCALYSPE. 

KEIJ>. !;'. 7. 
lKut µETU TCll!TCl dbov TEoO'UQCX; ayyE-

And after these things I saw four mes-

A.01•; foTOOTU; E::tl Ta; TEoO'UQU; y(l)vtu; TT]; 
se1!.gers standing- on the four corners of the 

yii;, XQUTofivTcx; Tou; TEOOcxQcx; dv~µou; TT]; 
ca1 th, holding the four w 11uls of the 

yf;;, \'.vu µ1'J nvEn uvEµo; Li:l Tf1; 
c:irth, so that not might blow a wind on the 

yT];, µ~TE E::tl TT]; DcxAaocrn;, µf]TE E::tl ndv 
cn1 th, nor on the !'iea, nor on any 

~EVb(JOV. ~Kul fl Oov u/J,ov a yyEAOv dvu6cxt-
t reP. And Isa"· nnother n1csscngcr rising 

vovTu d:i:o avcxTo/,11; r1/.lou, £xovTcx oqiQuyibcx 
Ul' fru1n a rising- of sun, ha\'ing a seal 

0FoU t&vTo;· xal fX(JCl~E !p(l)Vfi µEyaAn 
of God living; and he eried "·ith a voice great 

TOL~ TECTCTClQCTl v a yyi' Aot;, oi; E:b61'h1 
to t-hc four n1Psst•ng-crs, to "·hon1 it 'vas g ivcn 

uurni:~ cibtxf1am Tr1v yf1v xul Ti1v DaAuoauv, 
for t1IC1n to injure the earth and the sea, 

:iAEy(l)V" M Yi cib1x11a11TE TYJV yT]v, µ f]TE T-fiv 
saying; ~ot do you injure the earth, nor the 

ita/.uaacxv, µf]TE Ta bf-vbQu, u';(Qt; oii oqiQayl-
.sea, nor thP t recs, ti 11 'vc have 

OOOµEV mu; bot•A01•; TOU 8EDu l]µoov bcl 
sea led the bond-servants of the Goel of us on 

TOOV µET~~(l)V U~TffiV. 
the forcht>ads ofthcm. 

4Kut fixouau Tov aQt{}µov TWV E:oqiQu-
And I heard the number of those !laving 

yu;µEv(l)V, * [E:xcx"tOV TECTOCXQUXOVTCl TECTCTCXQE; 
been sealed, [one hundred forty four 

:X.LAtabEc; EaqJQUyt<JµEVOl] fX ltU<Jl]; qiuA.T]c; 
thousands having been scaled] out of every tribe 

vtoov 'laQcxfjA.· 5 £x qiuAT]i; 'loubu, t6' 
of sons of lsrncl; out of tribe of Judah, twelve 

XLAtabE; foqiQuytaµivot· E:x. qiuAT]; Pou-
thousands having been scaled; out of tribe cf 

8fiv, t6' XLAtabE; * [ foqiQcxytaµivov] 
Reuben, twelve tlwnsands [having been sealed;] 

ix qi·l'AT]; I'ab, t6' ';(lAtabE; * (foqiQu
ont of tribe of Gad, twelve thousands [having 

ytaµEvot• J 0 E:x qil•Aii; 'Aaiw, t6' 
bt>cn scaled;] out ,,f tribe of Aser, twelve 

x11.tabE; * [ Ea(j)QaytaµF,vov J Ex <PllAii; 
thousands [having been sealed;] out of tribe 

N EqiituA.Eiµ, t6' :;ictA.tabE; * [ foqiQuytaµF,vot·] 
of Xaphtal i, twelve thousands [having been seal.,d;] 

ix qiu/..ij; l\fovuaoT], t6' ';(LAtUOEi; * [E:-
out of tribo of l\!anasscs, twelve thousands [hav-

Oq;Quy1crµEVOl" J 'EX qit•Aij; l:t•µEWV t6' 
ing been sealed;] out of tribe of Simeon twelve 

xtt.tabE; * [E:aqiQo.ytaµivov J E-x qiuAfii; AEu"t, 
thousands [havingbeensealcd;] outof tribe ofLevJ, 

t6' xthabE; • [ foqiQuytaµivov] EX qi1•A.ii; 
tW<' Ive thousands [havlni.: been scaled;] out of tribe 

[Chap. 7: 7. 

CHAPTER YU. 

l t After this I saw 
Four Angels standing on 
the FOUR CornerR of the 
EARTH, :j:reRtraining the 
FOUR "'irnl:-; of the E.\n'l'H, 
so :j:that no "\Yind might 
blow on the I~All'l'II, nor on 
the SEA, nor on Any Tree. 

2 And I saw Another 
Angel ascending from the 
Sun-rising. having the 
*~eal of the lidng God; 
and he cried with a loud 
Yoice to the Font Angels, 
to "·horn it was given to 
injure the E.mnr and the 
SEA, 

3 saying, :j:"lnjure not 
the E,\flTII, nor the SBA, 
nor the Tmms, till we have 
:j:sealed t h e IlOND-SEU
y,\;'\ TS of our Goo :j:on 
their '-'FOREHEADS. 

4 t And :j:I heard the 
NU:\!HBR of the SEALED, 
:j:a Hundred and forty-four 
Th0trnanrl sealed, out of 
Every Tribe of the Sons of 
Israel. 

5 Twelve Thousand out 
of the Tribe of Judah ; 
Twelve Thousand out of 
the Tribe of Reuben ; 
Twelve Thousand out of 
the Tribe of Gad ; 

6 Twelve Thousand out 
of the Tribe of Asher ; 
Twelve thousand out of 
the tribe of Naphtali; 
'.rwel\·e 'l'housand out of 
the Tribe of Manasseh ; 

7 Tweh·e Thousand out 
of the Tribe of Simeon ; 
Twel ,.e '.rhousand o u t 
of the Tribe of Levi ; 
Twel\"e Thousand out of 

* YATICAN l\IANuSCilIPT, No. 1160-2. Seals 3. FOREHEAD. 4. a Hundred and 
forty-four 'fliousarnl ha1·ing been sealed-omit. !i-8 haring been sealed-omit (An c.) 

t I. After this I saw, (An c.) 4. Anti I heard the NllMIIER of the SEALED,-· 
omitted by A; /,ut-a llumlretl and forty-four Thousand sealed-retained by An c. 

:!: I. Dan. vii. 2. :!: I. Hcv. ix. 4. + 3. Rev. vi. 6; ix. 4. + 3. Ezek. ix. 
4; Rev. xi\·. l. t 3. Her. xxii. 4. + 4. Hcv. ix. 1 G. + L Rev. xiv. 1. 
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Chap. 7: 8.] APOCALYPSE. 

'lcrcixaQ tti' x_tA.tcibE; " [ EcHpQayLoµivov] 
ot Issachar twelve thousands [having been sealed;] 
8 Ex cpuA.f1; Zat>ouA.wv, Lt>' '.)(Lhaf>E; "[E
out of tribe of Zebulon, twelve thousands [hav-

O({'QUylOµEVOL'] EX cpuA.ij; 'Imol]cp, Lt>' 
Ing bec11 sealed;] out of tribe of Joseph, twelve 

'.)(IALciOE; "[Eo<pQayLoµivov] EX cpuA.ij; BE
thousands [having been sealed;] out of tribe of 

'VLUµh•, Lt>' J(LAtab E; " [ Eoq>QU ytOµEVOL.] 
Benjamin, twelve thousands [having been scaled.] 

OMETU TUUT'! Elbov, xal lbou oxA.o; 
After these things I saw, and lo a crowd 

3toAU;, Ov cigt{) µ f)out * [ a.U"tOv] oUt>Et~ 
great, which to have numbered [him] no one 

~buvai:o, EX navi:b; fDvou; xal cpuA.&v xal 
\~us able, out of every nation and of tribes ancl 

A.a&v xal yA.oHJo&v, f:oi:cliTE; Evwmov 
of peoples ancl of tongues, standing In presence 

i:ou itQovou xul Evwmov i:ou ciQviou, l'TE
of the throne and in presence of the lamb, hav-

Qll>El>AY]µEvou; ornA.a; AEuxci;, xal cpolvLxE; 
in~ l>ecn clothr~cl roUes 'vhitc, ancl palms 

tv i:aii; J(EQalv aui:&v· 10xal xQcil;,ouat <prn-
in tho hands of them; ancl they cry with 

vfl µEyci.A.n A.EyovTE;' 'H OWTY](.>LCI. •0 0E& 
a voice great, saying; 'l'he salvation to the God 

i'ui&v •0 xu.D11µivc9 btl i:ou itgovou, xul 
cf us to that one sitting on tile throne, ancl 

•<!:1 cigvic9. llKal l'TclVTE; ot uyyEAOL EOTYJXE-
t<J the lamb. And all the messengers stood 

ouv xuxA.cu i:ou DQ6vou xul i:&v JCQEat>u-
ln a circle of the throne and of the ciders 

'tEQmv xul i:&v TEaaci.Qrnv l;,wwv, xal frcEaov 
ancl of the four I iving ones, and fel 1 down 

EVcllJtlOV TOU il-QOVOU El'Tl Tel JCQOOCOl'tU au-
bef ore the throne and the faces of them-

'tWV, xul l'tQOOEXUVl]OCl.V •0 0E0, 12A.tyovi:E;' 
selves, ancl worship1ied the Goel, saying; 

'Aµl]v· ii EUAoyia xul ii M;u xal 1i 
So be it; the blessing and the glory ancl the 

oocpia xul 1i EUXUQLOTia xal ii nµi) xul 
wisdom and the thanksgiving and the honor and 

11 buvaµt; xal ii loxu; •0 0E0 iiµ&v 
the power ancl the strength to the Goel of us 

Eli; i:ou; a low a; i:&v alwvmv· t [ ciµ 11v.] 
for the ages of the ages; [so be it.] 

13Kut cin:ExQl il-11 d; EX i:&v rcgEal>uTE:Qmv, 
And answered one of the elders, 

/...f.ymv µoL· OhoL ol nqn6Et>A.11µivot 
saying to me; These the ones having bec>n clothed 

nl; oi:oA.a; i:a; A.Euxci;, i:ivE; dai, xal 
th<' rolles the whi tc>, who are they, ancl 

rcliil-Ev ijA.itov; HKul EtQY]Xa mhcti· K1•QLE 
whence came they? Ancl I 'aicl to him; 0 lord 

µou, au olbu;. Kul dn:E: µov O(ii:oi 
of me, thou knowest. Ancl he said to me; These 

Eimv ot EQj(OµEvot EX i;ij; il-Ai'IJEO>; i:ij; 
are they coming out of the affliction the 

[Chap. 7: 14. 

the Tribe of Issachar ; 
8 Twelve Thousand out 

of the Tribe of Zebulon ; 
Twelve 'l'housand out of 
the Tribe of Joseph; 
Twelve Thousand sealed 
out of the Tribe of Benja
min. 

9 After these things I 
saw, and behold! a great 
Crowd, which no onecould 
have numbered, out of 
:j:Every Nation, and of all 
'l'ribes, and Peoples, and 
Languaµ:es, standing be
fore the 'l'HIWNE, and in 
the presence of the LA:IIIl 
:j:invested with white 
Hobes, ancl Palm-branches 
in their HANDS ; 

10 and they cry with a 
loud Voice, saying, :j:"The 
SALVATION [be ascribed] 
to THAT Gon of ours 
:j:who SITS on the TIIIWNE, 
and to the LAllIIl.'' 

11 :j:And All the AN
GELS stood around the 
'l'HIWNE, and the ELDEHS, 
and the Foun Living ones, 
and they fell down on their 
FACES before the THRONE, 
and worshipped Gon, 

12 :j:saying, "Amen ! 
the BLESSING, and the 
GLORY, and the WISDOl\I, 
and the 'l'I-IANK8GIVING, 
and the noNon, and the 
POWER, and the STRENGTH, 
be to our GOD for the 
AGES of the AGES." 

13 And one of the ELD
ERS answered, sa~·ing to 
me, "'l'hese "·ho have been 
INVESTED with WHITE 
:j:nonEs, who are they? 
and whence did they 
come?" 

14 And I said to him, 
"::\Iy Lord, thou knowest." 
And he said to me, 
:j:"'l'hese are THOSE col\l
ING out of the GREAT AF
FLIC'l'ION, and :j:t hey 

* YATICAN l\1AXT"8CnIPT, No. 1160.-9. him-omit ( B.) 
t 12. So be it-omitted IJy c. 
:j: !J. Rei·. v. 9. :j: 9. Hev. iii. 5, 18; iv. 4; vi. 11; 1·erse 14. t 10. Psa. iii. 8; 

Isa. xliii. 11; .Jer. iii. 23; Hoshcaxiii. 4; Itcv. xix. 1. :j: 10. Itcv. v. 13. t 11. 
Rev. iv. 6. :j: U. Hcv. v. 13, 14. :j: 13. ycrse 9. t 14. Iler. vi. 9; xvii. 5. 
:j: 14. Isa. i. 18; Heb. ix. 14; 1 John i. 7; llev. i. 5. See Zech. iii. 3-5. 
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Chap. 7: 15.] APOCALYPSE. 

µFyciA.11;, xnl E'rri..uvnv -ra; aToA.0.; mh&v, 
great, and washed the robes of themselves, 

xnl HE\•xnvnv mha; f:v nT> nl'.µnn TOU ugvlou. 
an<l whitened them in the blood of the lamb. 

1 ''~La -rouT6 Elatv E:vci.imov Tou 
01, aecount of this they arc in presence of the 

i}covou Tou 0rnu, xai, A.aTQ<:uouaLv auT0 i]µ£-
throno of the (;ud, and publicly serve him day 

en; xnl vuxTo; E:v T0 vncT> nuTou· xal o 
and night in the temple of him; an<l the 

~uD~µEvo; E:rrl -rou 6Q6vou, O'XT]V60'EL E:rr' 
one sitting- on the throne, pitches his tent over 

mhou:;. 160u rrELvciaoualv E'n, oMH: 
thc1n. ~ct they ""ill hunj.!cr inure, neither 

1Stip~ao1•alv *[hl,] oME: µi] rrfon E:rr' 
will they thirst [more,] nor not may fall on 

o.1'noi'1:; 0 t\Alo:;, oubE: rriiv xnl"•µn· 1 'on TO 
th Pill the sun, nor any hca t; because the 

(lQvlov To O.va µ{aov Tou 'frQovotJ rrolµnvEi 
lamb the in the rni<lst of the throne will t<>nd 

nl'·rnl•;;:, ;ml ob11y{1aEL 0.lJTOlJ; E:tl l;(l1ti:; :t11-
thl'lll, and ""ill lead thcn1 to of life foun-

yr'r.; N\riT(IJV" xal E:~o.AEi'ljlFl o GE<'>:; 
ta i n s of '\"a t e r s; and \V i I 1 '\" i p e a ''°a y the God 

:tiiv 1Scixo1•ov EX T<DV oqiDn/..µ&v ClUTcllV. 
eYery tl'ar fron1 the eyes of the1n. 

KE<I>. TJ' • 8 • 

1 Knl Sn ·t]vod;E T~V aqiQa.yiba. TYJV 
And when he OJH.'ned the :-,ea I the 

i6b<lµ11v, f"/E\'ETO O'lYYJ Ev •0 OUQClV0 w:; 
Sl'' Pllth, was si lcncc in the hca\·en nlJout 

1'1µLWQLOV. ~Knl dbov Tou:; F:tTa uyyfAOl':;, 
11a If an hour. AnU I sa'v the sPven messcngcrS, 

o'i: f-vc{i:tlOV -rou Grnu £aT{ixa<n· xal Hl<l
'"ho in 11rPsetH'<' of the God have stood; and were 

{lrianv m\TO[; i:na aciA.-rlyyF;. 3Ka.l aAAo:; 
given to then1 seven trun1pet.s. And another 

(iyydo; i1ADE, xnl EaTc'tfrT] E:rrl -co ituawaT{i-
1nesscngPr can1P, an<l stoocl at the altar, 

(Hov, EZ(l)V AlonvrnTov xouaouv· xnl E:boitTJ 
having a censer go1<len; and 'vas given 

ni'n& ih•µlciµnTa rro/../..ci, 1'.vu . bwan 
tu 11(111 JIH'Pnses tnany, so that he n11ght give 

-ru.i::; :tQOCTF1•zn[; TcllV uylrnv l""CclVTlOV E:tl TO 
for the prayers of tl1e holy ones of all on the 

0 uawaTJlQLOV TO X:Qt•aoiiv TO E:vci.i:rnov Tou 
altar the i;olden that in 1ircsence of the 

ilu<lvou. ·1Knl O.v£6ri o xa.:i:vo:; TWV ituµw-
tlironc. And ""c>nt up the sn1okc of the in-

µaTCJ)V Tai; rrooaEuxai; T&v a.ylwv E:x 
c<>n~es with the prayers of the holy ones from 

)'.l'lQO:; TOU uyyHou, E:vci.imov -cou Grnu. 
hand of the incssC'ng-cr, in presence of the God. 

Gl(al, ELAf"lq;Ev o 0.yyEAo::; TOV AL6nvwT6v, xnl 
And took the messenger the ccnstlr, and 

E:yFµlO'EV ClUTOV EX TOU l"tllQO::; TOU itUO'lClCT-CTj-
fi I I Pd him from the fire of the altar, 

[Chap. 8: G. 

washed their ROBES, and 
whitened them in the 
BLOOD of the LAl\IIl. 

15 On this account they 
are before the 'l'HRONE of 
Gon, and publicly serve 
him Day and Night in his 
TE~IPLE; arnl 1rn who SITS 
011 the 'l'IlllONI~ :j:will tab
ernacle o\·er them. 

lG :j:They will hunger 
no more, neither will they 
thirst any more; :j:nor 
·will ·the Sl'K fall on them, 
nor Any IIent. 

17 Because TIL\'l' LAl\IB 
which is in the ::\Ii<lst of 
the 'l'II1tmrn twill tend 
them. and "·ill len<l them 
to Fountains of \Yaters of 
Life; :j:arnl Goll will \Vipe 
away E\·ery Tear from 
their EYE!:->." 

CIIAP'l'EU VIII. 

1 An<l twhen he opened 
the SEYE:-'Tll ~m.\L, there 
was Silence in the IIE.\V
EN about IJalf an Hour. 

2 And I S:l\Y the SE YEN 
ANCELS twho stand in 
the presenf'e of Gon, and 
Seyen Trumpets w e r e 
gi yen to them. 

3 A11d Another Angel 
came ancl stood by the 
ALTAR, having· a golclen 
Censer; and to him· mnf'l1 
Incense was g-h·en. that he 
should giYe it for tthe 
l'HAYET:.S of all the SAI:c-;Ts 
on :i:THAT GOLDI~N AL'l'AR 
which is b e f o r e the 
TIUWNE. 

4 And :l:thes:'lro1rnofthe 
PERFC~n~s went up tor the 
PIL\YERS of the SAINTS out 
of the Hand of the ANGEL, 
in the presence of Gon. 

5 And the ANGEL took 
the CENs1m, and filled it 
from the FIRE of the AL
TAR, and threw it on the 

* YATIC.\X :\[AX1'8C"Hl1'1', :'\o.-lG. morc-0111it 
+ l:i. Isa. fr. 5, 7; Itev. xxi. 8. :j: UL isa xlix. 10. :j: lG. Psa. cxxi. G; 

Rev. xxi. 4. + 17. Psa. xxiii. 1; xxxvi. 8; Jolin x. 11. 14. t 17. Isa. xxv. 
~; He\'. xxi. 1. t L HCI'. Yi. 1. t :!. Luke i. Ill. t :L nev. v. 8. :j: 3. 
Exoll. xxx. 1 ; Hev. l"i. D. t -1. Psa. cxli. 2 ; Luke i. 1 O. 
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Chap. 8: 6.] 

giou, xal £6aA.Ev Eli; 
nnd en st Into 

cprnval xai. 6gov•ai. 
voices and thunders 

oµo;. 
en r thqunke. 

APOCALYPSE. 

TftV y i')v • . xai. 
the en r th; !Ind 

xal acr'tganai. 
and llghtnlngs 

EYEVOV'tO 
'verc 

xut O"EL-
and an 

GKnl ot EJTTU ayyEAOL, ol £xovTE; i;u; 
And the sPvcn incssPngcrs, those hnving the 

inTa ortAmyyn:;, lii:oir1ncruv Efil'TOtJ;, i'.va 
S<'Vrn tru111pPts, 11rc11arecl thC'111scI,·es, so that 

crn/.rri (J(rlCTL. 7Kni. o rrgclno; £crri.AmcrE, -xul 
tl1c-y 111 ig-llt sound. And the first sound ell, nncl 

ty£vETO ;:ri/.n~n. -xrtl =tt•Q µE~LLyfdvn l::v 
'vas hail and flrc having lH•cn ining-lcd 'vi th 

o.'i:~ta.TL, xnl EMcr1il11 Et; T1)v yi1v· -xnl i:o 
blood, an1l they were cast into the earth; ancl the 

1:Ql TOV 
th i rel 

Ti]; yr1; ;~UTExa11, 'XU.L Trl 1:Ql TO'! 
of the <'arth ,,.as Lurnt up, and tllc third 

i:iiiv 
of the 

bivoQrnV xnTExrn1, -xnl :rU.; ;:<lQTo; 
trees 'Vas burnt up, antl all gr:u;s 

;:/.r1J9oi; Xr1TEXa11. 
green was IJurn t up. 

SKal <I bEUTEQO; ayye,/.oi; ECTaf.:rtcrE, xul 
.Ancl the second 1ncsscnger sounded, and 

tl1::: OQO; µ£ya * [m•QL) XULOµEVOV 
as· it were a mountain i;r0at [with fire] lmrn1ng 

l6/.1Jit11 di; i:1)v ftu/.ucrcrav· xnl. EYEvETO i:o 
was cast into the sea; and !Jecame the 

TQL i:ov i:ij; va/.cicrm1i;, uiµu· D~mt ci:rrnave i:o 
tlii rd of the sea, IJlood; and died the 

i;g[ i:ov i:wv xncrµai:mv * [ •wv] £v TTI {}af..cicr-
th i rd of the creatures [of the] in the sea, 

cru i:u E:x.ov•a 1Jiux.ci;· xui. i:o i:gL i:ov i:wv 
things having souls; and the third of the 

.TCAOLOlV B LEqJitUQll · 
sllips was destroyed. 

lOl(al 0 1:Ql To; ayyEAoi; ECTUAJTLCJE, xul 
And the third messenger sounded, and 

i!:i:ECTEV EX i:ou oi'ionvou cicri:iio µ£ya; -xm6-
fe11 from the lfeaven a star great !Jurn-

µEvoi; w; A.aµrrci;, -xul El'tECJEV Erri. 1:0 1:Ql i;ov 
ing like a lamp, and it fell on the third 

i:wv rroi:aµwv, -xal Errl i:u; rr11yu; i:wv 
of the rivers, and on the fountains of the 

iJBcii:mv. 11Kal i;o ovoµu i;ou aCJTEQO; AEYE•m 
waters. And the name of the star is cal le•I 

c) "A'ljnvfto;· xal ylvei:at i:o •QL i:ov i:Giv 
the 'Vormwood; and became the third of the 

liflai:mv di; a'ljnv{}ov· xal noA.Aol i:wv <iv{}gc.b-
wa ters into wormwood; and many of the men 

.TC(l)V d;i:f,{}nvov EX i:wv uBa•mv, on Em-
tlied of the waters, because they 

Y.gcivfr11cruv. 
were made bit tcr. 

12Kul o i;Ei;agi:oi; a yye'Aor;, ~craA.mcrE, xal 
And the fourth messeng<'r sounded, and 

[Chap. 8: 1~. 

EARTH; and +there were 
*t'l'hunders and Light
ninp;s and Voices and an 
Earthquake. 

G And THOSE SEVEN 
'Angels HAVING the SEV
EN 1.'rnmpets prepared 
themselves tlrnt they 
might sound them. 

7 ..:\ml the FIUST sonncl
ed his trn:npet. tarnl there 
was Tl:iil and Fireming·led 
"·ith Blood. and they were 
thrown :ton the E.\ltTif; 
awl the· TIIIHD of th~ 
E.\rtTH was burnt up, and 
the Tll lllll of :j:the TREF:S 
"·a:-; burnt up, awl .All 
green Urass was burnt np, 

8 .\ 11(] the SECO:\ll .An
gel !'onrnled his trumpet, 
:j:arnl as it 'vere a great 
burning Mountain ".as 
east h1to the SEA; an <1 
:tthe Trrrnn of the SEA 
ibecame Blood ; 

9 :j:and the THIRD of 
the CP.EATURES W h i C h 
were in the SEA, THINGS 
having Life, died ; and the 
THIRD of the SHIPS were 
destroyed. 

lOAnd the THIRD An
gel sounded his trumpet, 
+and a great Star. burning 
as a torch, fell from 
I-TEA YEX, +anrl it fell on 
the Tnrnn of the RIYERS, 
and on the FOUNTAINS of 
the WATERS. 

11 And the N.\l\IE of the 
STAR is called WOR~I
"·oon: and +the TIIrnn 
of the WATEP.s became 
'Yormwood; arnl mnny of 
the MEN died Because of 
the bitterness of the 
WATERS. 

12 And tthe FOl'IlTII 
Angel sounded his trum-

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. I I G0.-5. Thunders and Voices and (B. ) 8. with 
Fire --omit (n.) 9. of those-omit. 

t 5. Thunders and Lightnings and Voices, (A.) 
:f: 5.Rev. xvi. I8. :f: 7.Ezek. xxxviii. 2. t 7.Rev. xvi. 3. :f: 7. Isa. ii. 13. 

Rev. ix. 4. :f: 8.Jer. Ii. 25; Amos vii. 4. :i: 8.Rev. xvi. 3. :j: 8. Ezek.xiv. I9. 
:f: 9.Rev. xvi. 3. :f: IO.Isa. xiv. I2; Rev. ix. 1. :f: IO. Rev. xvi. 4. :f: 11. 
Exod. xv. 23; Jer. ix. 15; xxii •. 15. :f: 12. Isa. xiii. 10; Amos. viii. 9. 
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Chap. 8: 13.] APOCALYPSE. 

b1). r1YTJ TO 'tQL 'tOV 'tOii i]A.iou xul •<'> 'tQhov 
was smitten the third of the sun and the third 

'ti]; ad.ljvl]; xul 'tO 'tQL 'tOV 'tWV cia'tEQOlV, 
of the moon and tl1e third of the stars, 

i'.vu axona\'tfJ 'tO 'tQhov m'.n&v, xui. 
so that might be da.rkened the third of them, and 

ii i]µiQu µii qiui vu i:o i:ehov uihii~. 
th<> day not might shine the third of herseit, 

xul. ii vu/; oµoioo;. l:JKul EUiov, xul 
and the night in I ike manner. And I saw and 

l]xouau £.vo; cinoii .itEi:oµE:vou Ev µEaoueuvli
I heard one eagle flying in inidheavcn, 

µun, 1.Eyov"tO; qioovfJ µEyuA.n· Ouui, oum, 
saying "~ith a voice great; \\'oe, \\'Oc, 

ot'1ul i:oi; xu'totxovatv E.rrl •ii; yi];, EX i:fov 
woe to those dwel I ing on the earth, from the 

AOL:CWV qioov&v •Ti; au/..;uyyo; TOO\' TQlWV 
remaining sounds of the trumpet of the three 

ciyyEA(J)V 'tcUV µEAAOVTOlV auA.:cU~uv. 
messengers of those being about to sound. 

KEil>. it' . 9 • 

1 Kat 6 .rriµ:no; ayyEAo; EOUA:ct CJE. xui. 
Antl the Hf th 1nessengcr sounded, and 

d5ov UCJTEQU ~x TOU OlJQavou :tE:tTw;dna El; 
I saw a star fron1 the heaven having- fa l lcn to 

TlJV yl1v, ;ml E60{}11 mnq1 11 xi.El; i:oli 
tho earth, ancl 'vas given to hin1 the key of the 

q;grcno; Tl\; uG\•CJCJOI'' 2 * [ xal fivot;E TO 
1ii t of the deep; [and he 011cncd the 

qioi'.·ug Tit; ;iOuCJCJOU. J Kul uvdh1 XfL:tvo; Ex 
pit of the dPep.] An<l 'vent up a!-inloke out of 

Tot• <r0i'.·<no; ch; xa:cYo; xaµlvou 1u:y<ih1=, xui. 
of thP pit as a stnokc of a furnace great, anti 

f-axoTicdlq 6 1'11.Lo; xnl o ur1Q EX 'tot• xn=i:voi1 
\Vas dark<:.>11ed the san and the air Ly thP sn1okc 

Toi• q 91'. cno;. :ll(ul t'·x "toii xrcrvou t'· '[; itAuov 
1_,1 the pit. And out of the s1nokc "·-cut out 

ch:oi bF; Et; Tl\V yl1v, xat Eobu11 ut'1-rai; i:l;ou-
Iu(_'u~t~ into the- earth, anll \\·as i.,;-i\·en tht>IH au-

ai fL <»; i!zo1•CJtV *I r'.::01•oi UV J ol CJXO(l:tlOt 
thurity as having [authorityJ the scorpions 

Tit; yi1;· 1xal t'·go~·{}11 u-inui;, \'.vrt µ11 
o.: the earth; and it was said to thcn1, that not 

ci/'txi'1mnCJL 'tOV zc'>QTOV Tl]; yl];, OUOE miv 
tlicy ~J1oulc] injure tlie grass of tl1c l'artli, nor any 

y).oJ(.l(JV, OlJOE ;i:{iv b1'v69ov, El µ~ TOt•; uv
~l'Cl'll thing, nor any trcP, if not the n1cn 

{}oci.i=i:ou; o\'.nvE:: oux l!zo1•CJt 
those \vh not have 

TlJV 
the 

aqioayiba 
seal 

'tOU 8fOlJ F:tl T!tlV µfTC;Jl't(;)V UUTcOV" 0 xul 
of the Uod on the for.,healls of themselves; au1l 

ro<>frTJ uu•ui; 
itwasgiven tothem 

a UTOU;. a AA. tvu 
them, llUt that 

\'.vu µiJ urroxTdvooatv 
that not they might kill 

6uauvta\'t&at µf]vui; 
they might torment months 

:tEVTE" xul 6 6uauvtaµo; UUTcllV wi; 6uauvtaµo; 
five; ancl che torment of them as a torment 

[Chap. 9: 5. 

pet, and the THIRD of the 
SUN was smitten, and the 
THIRD of the MOON, and 
the 'l'HIRD of the S'l'ARS ; 
so that the THIRD of them 
might be darkened *and 
the DAY might not shine 
the •.rnmo of it, and the 
NIGIIT in like manner. 

13 And I saw, and tI 
hear<l an Eagle flying in 
l\lid-heaYen, saying with a 
loud Voice, :j:"'Voe ! 'Voe! 
"-oe ! to THOSE w h 0 
J)\\'ELL on the EARTH, 
fr 0 111 the REl\IAINING 
Blasts of the Trw:uPE'l' of 
'!'HOSE •rrmEE Angels who 
are ABOl.'T to sound." 

CIIAP'l'ER IX. 
1 And the FIFTH Angel 

sounded his trumpet, :j:and 
I saw a Star hadng fall-
0n from the IIEA \'EX to 
tlw E.\TlTH : and there was 
gh-en to him the KEY of 
:j:the PIT of the ABYSS. 

2 ,\ rnl he opene<l the 
PIT of the ABYSS, and a 
Smoke :tascende<l out of 
the PIT,· as a Smok<~ of a 
':'gTc>at Furnace; and the 
s L\' and the AIR were 
darkened by the Sl\IOKE of 
the !'IT. 

:~ .t\11:1 front the sl\roI·m 
'.\-ent out :tLocnsts on the 
EArtTl r : and there w:rn 
g·iYc>ll' them Power, :j:as the 
SCOH1'10:\8 of the EAit'l'lI 
han~ Power. 

4 ,\1111 it was said to 
them :j:that they shoul<l 
not injure :j:the wi,\ss of 
the EARTH, nor Any Green 
thing, nor Any '.rree, bnt 
the l\IEN who have not 
the SEAL of Goo on their 
l!'OREHEADS. 

5 AnJ it was said to 
them that they should not 
kill them, :j:but that they 
should be tormented five 
l\ionths ; and their TOR
MrrnT was the Torment 

* VATICAN l\IANCSCHIPT, No. 1160.-12. and the THIIlD of them appeared not; the 
DAY and the NIGHT likewise ( B.) 2. And he opened the PIT of the ABYSS-omit (B.) 
2. burning Furnace (B.) 3. Authority-omit. 

:t: 13. Rev. xiv. 6; xix. 17. :t: 13. Rev. ix. 12; xi. 14. :t: 1. Rev. viii. 10. :t: 1. 
Rei·. Xl'ii. 8; xx. 1. i 2. Joel ii. 2, 10. :t: 3. Exocl. x. 4; .Judges vii. 12. :t: 3. 
rer. 10. :t: 4.Rev. vi. G; vii. 3. :t: 4.Rev. viii. 7. :t: 5.Rev. xi. 7; verse IO. 
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Chap. 9: 6.] APOCALYPSE. 

OXO(l11LOIJ, o-rav .rmlon avi't(lW110V. 6 Kal 
ot a scorpion, when It mny strike n man. And 

Ev Tai; tiµE(lat; EXELVUL; trJTTJOOUOLV ol av
iu the days those shnl I seek the men 

1tQW110L 'tOV i'}civaTov, xal ou µi] EUQTJOOuOLV 
the den th, and not not shnl I find 

au'tov• xal [m{h•µiJoouoLv 6.110\tavEiv, xal 
him; nnd they shnl I desire to die, nud 

<pEu/;ETUL ciJt' au't&v o {}-civaTo;. 7 Kal 'ta 
sha 11 f\eo n wny from them the death. Aud the 

oµouliµa'ta 'tWV UXQlbwv oµota \'.11.TtoL; tiTOL-
forms of the locusts like to horses having 

µaoµEvot; El; rrolEµov· xal EJtl Ta; Y.Ecpala; 
Leen prepared for war; and on the heads 

au'tWV w; O'tEcpavoL '.)((lUOol, xal TU Jt(lO-
o: them n s it were crowns go I den, and the 

OW11Cl au't&V w; .iC(lOOW.iCCl civ{}-(lwmov, 8xal El
f nces of them ns faces of men, and they 

x.ov 't(lLJ(Cl; w; 't(lLJ(a; yuvmx&v, xal ol M6v
hacl hairs ns hairs of women, nnd the teeth 

TE; ClU'tWV w; lEOV'tWV ijoav, 0xal dxov 
of them as of I ions were, and they had 

{}-w(laxa; w; * [ \tw(laxa;] OtbrJQOU;, xal ti 
Lreastplates as [breastplates] iron, and the 

<pWVTJ 'tWV Jt'tEQUYWV au'tfuV w; <pWVTJ dQµcI'tWV 
sound of the wings of them as a sound of chariots 

i'.rrrroiv rrolf..&v 'tQEJ(OV'tffiV El; rrol..Eµov. IOKal 
of horses many rushing into battle. And 

Ef.OUOLV OU(la; oµota; OXO(lJtLOL;, xal 
U.ey have tails I ikc to scorpions, and 

Y.EV't(la ijv EV Tai; ouQai; auT&v· xal ii E/;ou
stlngs was in the tails of them; and the nu-

oia auT&v cibrnijoaL TOiJ; civltQ<lirrou; µ ijva; 
thority of them to injure the men months 

JtEV'tE. 11"ExouOLV Ecp' auT&V 6aOLAEct 'tOV 
five. They have over thctnsclvcs a king the 

ayyEAOV Tij; ci6{1aaou- ovoµa auT<lJ 'E6Qa'l
messenger of the deep; a name to him in IIc-

O'tL, 'A6abbwv, xal EV 'tfl 'Ellrivtxfl ovoµa 
brew, of Abadc\on, and in the Greek a namft 

ExEL 'A;coll{•rnv. 12 'H oual ti µla circijlltEV" 
he has of Apo! !yon. The woe tl111 one passed away; 

lbou, EQf.OV'tUL E'tl buo oual µE'tU TUUTU. 
lo, co1nes 1nore t'vo \\'oes after these. 

L'.lKat 0 !::xrn; uyyEl..o; EOclA.TCLOE, xal 
And the sixth mess<'nger sounded, and 

~xouaa <pwvtiv µInv EX 't&v TEOOciQrnv xEQcITrnv 
I heard voice one from the four horns 

-roil i'l'uotaOTYJQiou Tou f.QUOou 
of the a I tar of the go I den of 

-rou 8EOu, 141€youoav T& 
of the God, saying to the 

TOU EVOl.TCLOV 
that in presence 

EXT<o ciyyEloi 
s lxtll messenger 

0 ExffiV TTJV ocil..myya· Auaov mu; 
tho ono having the trumpet; Loose thou the 

[Chap. 9:14. 

of a Scorpion when it 
stings a Man. 

6 And in those DAYS 
MEN tshall 8eek DEATH, 
and tnot find it; and 
shall desire to die, and 
DEA'l'H will fly from them, 

7 And t the FOn.:i\I s of 
the LOCUSTS were like 
Horses prepare~ for \Var ; 
:j:and on then· HEADS 
were as it were golden 
Crowns, and ttheir FACES 
were as the Faces of l\Ien. 

8 And they had Hair as 
the Hair of Women, and 
:j:their TEETH were as 
Lions' teeth. 

9 And they had Brea8t
plates, as iron Brea8t
plates, and the SOUND of 
their WINGS was as :j:the 
Sound of *Chariot8 of 
many Horses rushing to 
Battle. 

10 And they ha,-e Tails 
I i k e Scorpions, a n d 
*Stings; and in their 
'L'AILS was ttheir POWER 
to injure MEN five l\Ionths. 

11 They haYe *oYer 
them a King, the ANGEL 
of the ABYSS ; whose 
NAME in Hebrew i8 Ahad
don; and in the GnEEK he 
has the name Apollyon. 

1~ ~ONE WOE i8 past ; 
behold ! ':''.rwo \Voes more 
are coming after these 
things. 

13 And the SIXTH Angel 
80UIH1e<l his trumpet, and 
I heard a Yoice from the 
tFot·n Horns of the 
GOLDEN ALTAR which is 
before God, 

14 8aying to the SIXTH 
Angel who had the TRU~I
PET, "U n b i n d 'l'TIOSF.: 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-9. as Breastplates-omit. 9. many Chariots 
rushing to Battle. 10. the Stings in their TAILS had Power to IN.Tl:RE ME:'-1 (n. l 
11. for a King over them an Angel of. (A.) 12. Two Woes more are corning ( B.) And 
after these things, the SIXTH Angel also sounded ( B.) 

t 6. not find it (A.) t 13. FOIJR omitted by A. 
:j: 6 .. Job. iii. 21; Isa. ii. 19; Jer. viii. 3; Rev. vi. 16. :j: 7. Joel ii. 4. 

:!: 7. Num. m. 17. :j: 7. Dan. vii. 8. :j: 8 Joel i. G. :j: 9. Joel ii. 5-7. 
:j: IO.verse 5. :j: 12.Rev. vlli. I:!. 
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Chap. 9: 15.] APOCALYPSE. 

TfCT<Hl(.lCl; uyyFAOl•; Tou; 6ECEµEvou; E](L 
four IHPssengers those having- Leen bound by 

Tc[> :coTa~tc!> T0 µEyc1Ac9 EucpQci -rn. 15Kul tAu-
thl" ri\·pr the great Euphrates. And \VCrc 

f:r1CTUV ol 'tECTCTClQE; 6'.yyEAOl ol ti'toLµuoµE-
1 ooscd the four n1csscngers thosC" having IJccn 

vot El; -rfiv WQUV xul ijµEQUV xul µi']vu 
JJJ e1iarcrl for the hour an<i a day and a month 

xul Fvtau-rov, \'.vu O.:coxTELVC•lCTl -ro 'tQL'tOV 
nncl a year, so that they should ki 11 the third 

't(t)V <iv{) (Ht)7HOV. IGKut 0 U(ll {)µo; 'tWV CT'tQU'tElJ
of the 1ncn. And the nu1nl.Jcr of the arn1ics 

µci.Toiv Toti lmnxou, 8\10 µuQlaCE; µuQlabrnv· 
of the cava I ry, t \VO 1nyr i:u.ls of n1yr iads; 

fixol•CTu Tc)v 0.Qll'lltov uuniiv. 17Kul ou-r(I); dcov 
I heard the numlHlr of them. And thus I so.w 

Toi1; \'.:c:col•; E:v TTI OQrh El xal -roiJ; xm'h1µ£vou; 
the horses in th<' vision and those sitting 

i:ri;' ui'1nl1v, lfxov-ru; {}c{iouxu; JtllQL vou; xul 
011 th('lll, ha\·ing breastplates fiery and 

l'mxl vfri VOl•; xul itflCtlbEL;· xul at XEqJUAClL 
hyaeinthine anU l>rin1stonc-likc; and the heads 

u!iv 'l :t:t(!)V di; XHf uA.ul ~.E 6v-ro1v, xul EX 
o: the horsPs as heads of 1 ions, an<l out of 

TOI\' CTTO~tf!T(l)V UUT<tlV EXllOQEllETUl 1lUQ 'XUL 
the 1nouths of thetn goes out fire nnd 

xa:i:vb; xul ilriov. 18 ' Arro TOJV TQui'lv nA.11y01v 
sn1okP an<l 1Jritnstone. By the three plagues 

TOt'T<•l\' a:crznl.vlhiauv TO TQL TOV TCtlV O.vitQ<o-
tl•esc wPrekilled the third of the men, 

:cwv, fx Toii n~oo; xul TOii xu:cvoii xul TOii 
by the fire and the smoke and the 

fl d.ou Tou :'::~:coon•oµi'.:vou fx T<i"iv aToµa-
Ll· i n1~tonc that going forth out of the mouths 

nov ui'ncl!v. 10 'H yao E:1:;01•aiu Tci"iv l'.:c:ccov E:v 
of th<'m. The for au tlior i ty of the horses in 

·ni':J OTl)uctn uuTcliv E:an, r.ul EV Tai; ouQuic; 
tli"e n1~uth of thctn is, and in tllc tail~ 

UUTOlV" nL yao OU(lftL 
of thcnt; tho for tails 

l:zouam xEcpuA.ac;· xal 
Jilaving head.s; and 

2°Kut ot Aol:tol 
.An<l the rcmainiJ1g ones 

ClUTlilV oµOLUL OqJECTlV, 
of thc>n I ike serpents, 

EV ai'nui; Mhxoiial. 
with them they injure. 

'tWV O.vitQcll1l(J)V o'C oux 
of the men who not 

a:i:ExTavit11auv EV Tai; .rrA.11yai:c; TUUTmc;, ou 
wero ki I led by tl.Je pla;;ues these, uul 

µETrv61iauv £x TWV E(lyrnv TOlv XElQ&v u-0-
reformed from the works of the hands of 

TOJV, 'i'.vu µfi 11:Qooxuv{iarnat Ta 
themselves, so that not they might worship the 

bmµ6vLU, r.ul -ru EtbrnA.u TU xQuaa xul Tei 
demons, and the idols the golden ones and the 

0.QyuQa xul * [TU xuA.xa] xut Tei l..tih-
s i Iver ones and [the copper ones] and the stone 

'V<l xut TU l;uAlVCl, a OUTE 6AE1lElV, 
ones and the wooden ones, which neither to see 

()\,va-rm ou'tE uxouEtv, OUTE 1tEQtltClTEi:v· 2lxul 
.:.;.re able nor to hear, nor to \Valk; and 

[Chap. 9 : 20. 

FOUR Angels who have 
been BOUND ta t the 
GRBAT RIVER Euphrates." 

15 And THOSF: FOUR 
Angel:-; wc>re unbound, who 
had heeu l'REPMum for 
the HOU{, and Day, and 
l\Ionth. and Yea1;, so that 
they mig-ht kill the THIRD 
of the l\IEN. 

lG And the NL':\IIlER of 
the AR::IIIES of the ('A\',\L
RY was 'l'\YO l\lyriad8 of 
lUyriads ; (tr heard 1 he 
NU::IIBER of them.) 

17 And thus I saw the 
HORSES in the VISION. and 
Tnosr.; \vho s,\T on them, 
having Breastplates fiery 
an<l ITval'inthine and Snl
phnr-like; :j:a n d the 
IlE.UlS of the IIO!tSBS were 
as the Heads of Lions, 
and out of their ::1roCL'HS 
proceed Fire and Smoke 
and Sulvhur. 

18 Dy these THREE 
Plag-nes were killed the 
TII IP.D of the "!\rEN ,-hy 
TITAT FIRE and TIL\'l' 
S::l!OKE and TITA'l' St:L
PIIUR \Vhich PROCEED out 
of their l\IOUTHS. 

19 For the POWER of the 
HORSES is in their l\IOUTH 
and in their TAILS ; :j:for 
their TAILS are like Ser
pents, having Heads, and 
with them they in'.iure. 

20 And the REST of the 
l\IEN who were not killed 
by these PLAGUES tclid 
not reform from the 
WORKS of their HANDS, 
that thev should not wor
ship the .:j:DEMONS, and the 
trnoLs of GOLD and of 
SILVER and of DRASS and 
of wooD, which can neith
er see, nor hear, nor walk; 

* VATJCA!'< l\IA:'>lt:SCilIPT, 1\"o. 116 0.-2 0. am! nnASS--omit. 
t 14. Hev. xvi. 12. :t: 16. llev. vii. 4. t 17. I Cllron. xii. 8; Isa. v. 28, 29. 

:t: 19.lsa. ix. 15. :t: 20.Deut. xxxi. 20. t 20.Lev. Xl"ii. 7; Deut. xxxii. 17; 
Psa. cvi. 3 7 ; I Cor. x. 2 0 . :t: 2 O . Psa. rxv. 4 ; cxxx\·. 15 ; Dan. v. 2 3 . 
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Ollap. 9: 21.] APOCALYPSE. 

o\• µETEvol]auv f-x Tcl1v qJovrnv u1hwv, 
not reforrncd fron1 the n1urc..lcrs of thc1nsclves, 

oi:TE fx Tcl1v qJUQµuxELwv u\n:&v, oi\TE Ex 
nor fron1 the sorceries of the1nsclvcs, nor frotn 

Tri; rro(lvEi u; au Tow, ouTE EX Twv 
th<' fornication of themselves, nor from the 

x~.EµµaTrnv uuT&v. 
tJ1efts of themsciV<'S. 

KE<I>. t' • 1 o . 
ll{ut Eibov * [ fi).J.ov] uyyEAOV LCJ;(1JQOV 'XU Ta.-

And I sa'v [another] Jnussen..:er strong com inJ.:" 

f.al vovTa. f-x Tou o\1(1avou, rrEQLlid)'AY)µl".vov 
down fro1n the heaven, having been <-·lothrcl "~ith 

vt·qJfi.11v, xat 11 lQL; Errl TrJ; XEqJU'Ai'j:; 
a <·I oud, and the ra i nho\V on the head 

UUTOU, xa.t TO 1C(IO<J(tlTCOV UUTOU ro:; 0 f\'ALo:;, 
of Jij111, and the faee of hi1n as the sun, 

xut ol rcobE; UUTOU ch; <JTf•AOL -1•00;· 2xa.l 
an<l the feet of him as pi I Jars '~f'"fire; and 

i:xrnv EV Tfl XELQL mhou 6i6'Au.glbiov 
11aving in the hand of himself a little scroll 

l]VErnyµl".vov· xal EfrY)XE TOV rroba uu
llaYi Hg hecn opened; and he plal'ed the foot of 

i:ofi Tov bE~tov E:rct i:i'j; fru'AaaaYJ;, T6v b~ 
himself the right on the sea, the an•! 

Et•ci1v1•µov E:rct i:i); yi'j;· ax.at E:xgnl; E qJCov'fi 
left on the land; and he cried with a voice 

µEya'An oiarcEQ 'AF.ow µuxaTm. Kut on i:xga-
great even as a I ion roars. And \\'hen he 

;Ev, Ha'AY)<Jav at trci:a 6govi:nt i:a; tuu-
c r i ed, spoke the seven thunclC' rs the of 

TiiJv cpc•>va;. 4 Kut on t;<.6./~11auv al 
tlH'lnSC Ives voices. An<l when spoke the 

ircTa 6govi:ul., E:µE'A'Aov YQO.qJELv· ~at f\xo1•an 
seven thunders, I '\Vas about to '\VI i tc; and I heard 

qJoivl]v E:x i:ou ougnvou 'Atyo\!Crnv· ~qJQayiaov 
a Yoice from the h<'avcn saying; Real thou up 

a EAUAl]<JUV al ErrTcl 6QOVTni, xat µl] TUU-
what spoke the seven thunders, and not these 

TU YQU'!Pn;. 5 Kut 0 uyyE'Ao:;, 
things thou mayest write. And the messenger, 

ov dbov E<JTWTU E:rct -ri); -tta'AaaaYJ; xut E:rct 
whom I saw standing on the sea and on 

-ri'j; yi'j;, ijQE TlJV ;(ELQU 0.UTOU TlJV 
tl•t· land, I ifted up the hand of himself the 

l>E!;tc:lv El:; TOV OUQUVOV, 6xut roµO<JEV EV 
right towards the heaven, and he swore by 

Ti!J t;oJVTl d; Tou; mrnvu; TWV UlCtlVWV, o; 
the one 1 iv Ing for the ages of the ages, who 

h .. TLCJE TOV OUQUVOV xat TU EV au-rct>, 
CJ"ented the heaven and the things In It, 

xa.t TlJV yi'jv xat TU Ev uu-rfl, • [xa.t 
and the enrth nnd the things In her, [and 

TlJV -lta'Aaoaav xal TU EV UUTfl,] OTL 
tho se.. and the things In her,] because 

XQ6vo; ouxl".n foTav 70.Hu Ev -rui:; i)µt-
t1 me not yet shall be; but In the days 

(lat:; Tf):; cpwvfj; TOU HH\oµou ayyH011, OTUV 
of the voice of the seventh messenger, when 

[Chap. 10: 7. 

21 nor did thev reform 
from their l\IUrrnr~Rs, :j:nor 
from their soRc:rnRrns, nor 
from their FORNICATION, 
nor from their 'l'HEI~'l.'S. 

CHAPTER X. 

1 And I :;;aw Another 
strong Anp;el come down 
from IIEA VEN, in vested 
with a Cloud; :j:and the 
IlAI Nnow was oYer his 
IJE.\D, and :!:his FACE was 
as the suN,° and his FEE'l.' 
as Pillars of Fire; 

2 and having in his 
HAND *a Little scroll 
opened ; and his placed his 
nI<lII'r FOOT on the SEA, 
and the LEFT on the LAND, 

3 and cried with a loud 
Voice, as a Lion roars; 
and when he crie<l :j:the 
SEVEN Thunders uttered 
TIIEin Voices. 

4 Ana when the SEVEN 
Thunders spoke, I was 
about to write; and I 
heard a Voice from ITruv
EN, saying-, :j:"Seal the 
things which the SI~VEN 
Thunders spoke, aIHl write 
Them not." 

5 And the ANGEL whom 
I saw :;;tanding on the 8EA 
and on the LAND, :j:raise<l 
his RIGHT HAND towards 
HEAVEN, 

6 and :;;wore by Hil\I 
"'ho LIVES for the AGES 
of the AGES, :j:who created 
the HEAVEN, and the 
TH !NGS in it, and the 
EARTH, and the THING.S in 
it, and the SEA, arnl the 
THINGS in it, :j:"That the 
Til\IE shall be no longer 
[delayed ; ] 

7 but tin the DAYS of 
the BLAST of the SEVENTH 
Ang-el, when he may be 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-1. Another-omit (B.) 2. a Scroll. 6. and 
the SEA, and the THDIGS in it--omit. 

t 21. Rev. xxli. 15. t 1. Ezek. i. 28. t 1. Matt. xvii. 2; Rev. i. 16. t 3. 
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Chap. 10: 8.] APOCALYPSE. 

µ.il./.11 aa/,;rltELv, xal E:nHm'.h1 TO µuai:fi
he ma.yhe allout tosound, and befinished the secret 

gtov Tou 8EOu, w; Eu11yy[A.wE Tou; 
of the God, as l!e announced i:Iad tidings the 

EU1'T0l• ool•/.ol'; Tou; JtQOcp11Ta;. 
cf himself bond-sPrvants the prophets. 

~Kal i'1 q;oivl-t Y\v 1lxo\•Ga EX Toii OUQUvoii, 
And the voice whieh I heard from tile heaven, 

mD,tv /.a/.o\•au µn' Eµoii, xal A.iyouoa· "Y;ra-
again speaking "·ith n1c, and saying; Go 

yE, /,rl.6£ TO th6AaQl0lOV TO i]vEwyµ[
thou, take thou the 1 i tt le scroll that having been 

'\'OV EV Tfl zetQl "lOU 0.yyHou TOU E:oi:G:J
opencd in the hand of the messenger of the one 

To; E;rl Tli; itaA.(10011; xul E;rl Tli; yft;. 
standing on the sea and on the land. 

~Kul a;rf1/,{}ov JTQo; TOV ayyEAOV, AEY(l)V 
.Antl I went to the rnesseng<'r, saying 

* [ uun'iJ,] Oouvai µoL TO (h6Aa(.ll0tov. Kut 
[to him,] to give to me the little scroll. And 

i.EyEL µov Aci6E xal xunl.cpayE uui:6· 
h.-. says to me; Take thou ancl eat thou it; 

~:al mxguvEi: oou TYtV xotA.iav, O.A.A.' iv 
nncl It will embitter to thee the belly, hut in 

Tw on!1taTi aol• l:'aTm yA.l•xu w; µHt. 
th

0

c rno;1th of thee it w i 11 be sweet as honey. 

H•Kal l:'i.a6ov TO 6t6Aa(.li01ov Ex TiJ; zELQo; 
,\ncl I took the Ii t t le scroll out of the hand 

TOl• 0.yyff.Ol', xd XUTEq;ayov uui:6· xal i1v 
of the inesscn~er, an<l ate it; ancl it 'vas 

h• TC!> GTO~lUTL µou w; µEl.t, yf,\•X{1· xul OTE 
in the 111uuth of inc as honey, S'\'Cet; and "·hen 

l'ct<tyov auTo, E:i:tx(.lr'.n·{}11 i1 xot/.ia µot•. 
late it, wasmadebittcr the belly of me. 

111\:nl /,i'·yEL µov ~fi: CT£ mil.tv rroo-
.. \nJ he says to n1c; It lJchuoves thC'c a:;a in to 

er i 1 T fl•CTat f :i:l /.uoi; xal I:' frvEOt xal y A.c.licrcrm; 
prophesy to pPoJJIC's ancl nations and tOllbUC~ 

xal 6amAfl•at ;ro/).oi:;. 
and kings many. 

KE<!>. LU, 11. 
1I(al EOcii't11 µot xciA.aµo; oµoto; Qclt'>OCiJ, 

And was given to me a reed like tu a rod, 

/,[y(l)v· "EyftQat, xul µETQl]CTOV TOV vuov 
-"~·Ying; Itiso thou, anU tnra~urc thou the temple 

Tou 8Eol•, xal To i'tuawcri:T]Qtov, xal Tou; 
of the God, and the al tar, ancl those 

J'CQOCTXl•VOUVTa; EV aui:(i>· 2xal -rl-tv uuA.1'1v i:i)v 
worshipping In It; and the court that 

~l;wi'tEv Toii vaou Ex.6aAE el;w xal µi) 
outside of the temple do thou cast out and not 

auTi)V µETQTJOn;, OTL EOOi'tl] 
her thou mayest measure, because It was given 

Toi; Eitvrnv xal TYtV JtoALv Ti)v ciyiav Jta-ril-
to the nat Ions; and the city the holy shal 1 

oo\•oL µftva; TEaaaQcixov-ru ouo. 3 Kal ooo-
t11e1 tread months forty two. And I will 

mu i:oi:; Buol µa(>i:uot µou, xal 1CQOcpT1-
i; i ve to the two witnesses of me, and they shal I 

[Chap. 11 : 3. 

about to sonnfl, and the 
SECRET of Goo should be 
completed, as he an
nounced its glad tidings 
to *his SERVANTS the 
PROPHETS. 

8 And :j:the VOICE 
which I heard from HEAV
EN, was again speaking 
with me, and saying, "Go, 
tnke THAT LITTLE SCROLL 
which is opened in the 
HAND of THAT ANGEL who 
IS STANIJING on the SEA 
and on the LAND." 

9 A ncl I went to the AN
GEL, telling him to give 
me the LITTLE SCROLL. 
Ano he says to me 
:j:"Take, and eat it. and 
it will make Thy nELLY 
bitter, but in thy MOUTH 
it will be sweet asHoney." 

10 Ancl I took *the 
LITTLE SCilOLL from the 
HAND of the ANGEL, and 
did eat it; +and it was 
in mv ).IOU'lTI sweet as 
IT one~·; and when I ate _it 
:j:m~· nELLY was emb1t
terPf1. 

11 Arnl *they say to me, 
"Thon rn n s t prophesy 
a gin concPrning I'eoples, 
:i11fl ':'<'oncerning Nations, 
:irnl Languages, and many 
Kings." 

CIIAPTER XI. 

1 And ta Reed was 
giYen me like a Rod,-say
ing, :j:"Hise, and measure 
the TE:~\IPLE of Goo, and 
the ALTAR, and THOSE 
who WORSHIP in it. 

2 But tTHAT COURT 
which is *OUTSIDE the 
TEMPLE cast out, and do 
not measure it ; :j:Because 
it was given to the NA
TIONS ; and the HOLY CITY 
:j:shall they tread :j:forty
two Months. 

3 And I will endow my 
TWO 'Vitnesses, and they 

• YATlCAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-7. his S~>RVANTS the PROPHETS. 9. to him
omit. 10. the scUOLL. 11. they say to me (A B.) 11. concerning. 

t 8. rersc 4. :j: 9. ;Jer. xv. 16; Ezek. ii. 8; iii. 1-3. :j: IO. Ezek. ill. 3. 
:';IO. Ezck. ii. 10. :j: I. Ezek. xl. 3; Zech. ii. 1; Rev. xxl. 15. :j: I. Num. xxll. 13. 
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Chap. 11: 4.] APOCALYPSE. 

TEt•OOl'Ol v 1'1µigu; i(lALU; bLUXOOL u; E slJXOV't'CI., 
IHophesy days a thousand two hundred sixty, 

.1tEQt6d)/..1iµEvOL oaxxou;. 10hol ELOlV 
ha\·ing IJeen clothed with sackeloth. 'l'h11se arc 

ut bl•o E/..u[m xut ul buo A.uxviut ul 
the two ol ivc trees ancl the two lamp-stands those 

hw;nov 't'Oii Kugiou 't'fJ; yi°J; Ecr't'onE;. 6 Kui 
iu presence of the Lorcl of the earth standing. Ancl 

E~ n; c:t.u't'ou; itEAEL cibtxf]om, JtUQ E:xrro-
i f any one them wills to injure, fire 1iro-

Qfl•ETCl.l E:x Tou o't'6µu't'o; c:t.u't'&v, xut xc:t.'t'E
ccccls out of the mouth of them, ancl eats 

oiliEL mu; E;(frgou; Cl.UTWV' xut Ei'. TL; Cl.U
ur the en em i cs of them; and if any one them 

't'ou; frEAEL cibtxf]out, ou't'W bEi: uu't'ov 
wills to injure, thus it behooves him 

cirrOX't'UVfl l)VCl.l. 
to !Joki l lecl. 

60uTot i:'.zouotv Tov ouguvov f:i;ouoiuv xAEi:-
Thc sc have the heaven au th or i ty to 

om, i'.vu µiJ uETo; 6ghn Tu; 1iµigu; 
shut, so that not rain it may rain the clays 

Tf]; JtQOCfJllTELu; uuTwv· xul El;ouoi.uv E:xouotv 
of the propheey of thPm; and authority they have 

EJtl TWV ubarnw, O'TQE(j)ElV Cl.U't'cl El; uiµu, xul 
o\·er the ""aters, to turn them into blootl, ancl 

JtCl.HlSCl.L TTJV yf1v, ooaxt; EclV fl'EAlJO'W
to smite the earth, as often as if they should 

O'l, Ev rraon l"CAllYTI· 7Kut OTCl.V 't'EAEaWOL 
will, with every plague. And when they may finish 

Ti-iv µUQ't'UQLCl.V mh&v' 't'O fr11giov 
the testimony of themselves, the wild beast 

't'O civu6ui:vov EX 't'l); u61'•ooou JtOllJOEL µE't'' 
that rising up out of the deep will make with 

uu't'&v n6i,eµov, xut '\'tXlJOEt uu't'ou;, xui 
them \Var, an<l \Vi 11 conquer them, and 

cirrox't'EvEi: c:t.u't'ou;. 8Kul 't'o rr't'&µu uu't'&v 
w i 11 ki 11 them. And the dead body of them 

Ei; 't'f]c; JtAUTELU; JtOAEwc; 't'fl; µEyaA.11;, i]n; 
into the street city of the great, wl:ich 

xui-Ei:Tc:t.L nvEuµunx&; l:6boµu xul Al'.yun't'oc;, 
is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, 

llrrou xul o IG•Qtoc; uu't'&v EO't'c:t.ugwi'T11. 9KuL 
where also the Lord of them was crucified. And 

t:Hrrouotv EX 't'WV A.u&v xul cpuA&v xul y/..mo-
thcy took of the peoples and of tr ibcs and of 

o&v xul f:itv&v 't'o .n:'t'&µu uu't'mv i)µE-
tongues and of na t Ions the dead !Jody of them days 

guc; 't'QEi:; xul i\µtou, xul 't'cl rr't'wµu't'u uu-
three and a half, ancl the dead bodies of 

't'WV oux cicpl]oouot nfrijvm d; µvf]µu. 
them not will suffer to IJe put into a tomlJ. 

lOKut oL XCl.'t'OlXOUV't'E; E.1tL 't'fj; yfjc; xaigou-
And those dwel I ing on the earth rejoice 

O'L'\' E:n' au't'oi:c;, xut Eucpguvitl]oov't'ut, xal bii>ga 
over them, and wi 11 be glad, and gifts 

[Chap. 11 : 10. 

shall prophesy a 1 housand 
two hundred and sixty 
Days, clothed in Sack
cloth. 

4 These are :j:THOSE 
'l.'WO Olive trees, and 
TIJOSE TWO Lampstands 
which sT,\ND in the pres
ence of the LORD of the 
EARTH. 

G And if any one desire 
to injure Them, :j:Fire pro
ceeds out of their 1110uTn, 
and devours their ENE-
111rns ; :j:and if any one 
desire to injure Them, 
thus must he be killed. 

G These:j:haveAuthority 
to shut HEAVEN, so that it 
may not rain in the DAYS 
of 'l'heir PROPHECY ; and 
they :j:have Authority over 
the WATERS to turn them 
into Illoocl, and to smite 
the EARTH with Every 
Plague, as often as they 
choose. 

7 And when they :j:shall 
have completed their TES
•.rn10:-.1Y, :j:TIU.T WI L D 
DEAST ASCENDING :j:o U t 
of the ADYSS :j:will make 
'Var with them, and 'vill 
conquer them, and kill 
them. 

8 ~\nd their DEAD DODY 
shall be on the STREET of 
:j:the GHEAT CITY, which 
is ca 11 e cl, spiritually 
Sodom and Egypt, :j:where 
also their LORD was cruci
fied. 

9 :j:And some of the 
PEOPLES, and Languages, 
and Nations, see their 
DEAD DODY three Days 
and a half, :j:and do not 
permit their DEAD DODIES 
to be put into a Tomb. 

10 :j:And THOSE who 
DWELL on the EARTH r~ 
joice over them, and will 
exult :j:and *send GIFTS 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT, No. 116 0.-10 give GIFTS (B.) 

:j: 4. Psa. Iii. 8; Jer. xi. 16; Zech. iv. 3, 11, 14. :j: 5. 2 Kings i. 10, 12; Jer. 
i. 10; v. 11. Ezek. xliii. 3; Hoshea vi. 5. :f: 5. Num. xvi. 29. :j: 6. 1 King& 
xdi. 1; .James v. 16. 17. :j: 6. Exotl. vii. 19. :j: 7. Luke xiii. 32. :j: 7. Re'" xiii. 
l, 11; xvii. 8. t 7. Rev. ix. 2. t 7. Dan. vii. 21; Zech. xiv. 2. t 8. Rev. xiv. 
6; xvii. 1.6; xviii. 10. t 8.Heb. xiii. 12; Rev. xviii. 24. :j: 9.Rev. xvii. 15. 

:j: 9. Psa. lxxix. 2, 3. :j: 10. Rev. xii. 12; xiii. 8. :j: 10. Esther ix. 19, 23. 
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Chap. 11 : 11.] APOCALYPSE. 

:tEµ'IPOl'GLV ciH{jA.otc;, on oii-roL ol buo I 
wi 11 sencl to each other, because these the two 

:tQocpi"]Tm f6a.cravLcra.v Tou; xa.ToLxouvTa.; E.TCt 
prophets tormented those dwel I ins on 

i. Ti; yi"];. 11 Kut µna TQEi; i]µEQa.; xa.t ilµtcru, 
tho earth. And after the three days and a half, 

.rrvEDµa. l;coii; i:x TOU emu Eicri"]i..{}Ev EV Utrroi;· 
breath of I ife from the God entered in them; 

XUL EGTT]O'UV i:.TCt Touc; .TCoba.; UUT<OV, xa.t 
and they stood on the feet of themselves, and 

cpo6oc; µEya.; E.TCEOEv i:.TCt Tou; {}ErnQouvTa.c; 
fear great fell on those beholding 

mhouc;. 12Kul fixo1•cra.v cprnvi]v µEyaAT]v EX 
them. And they heard a voice i;reat from 

Tou ouQa.vou, AEyo1•oa.v a.\1Toi:;· 'Ava611Te ihbE · 
tho heaven, saying ta them; Corne up hither; 

Ka.1. civE6T]OUV Etc; Tov OuQa.vov iv Tft vE<pEA!] 
Anti they went up to the heaven In the c 1 oud; 

XUL E{}E<OQT]OUV UUTOUc; oL Ex{}Qol UUTWV. 
and beheld them the enemies of themselves. 

i:;Ka.l iv i:xdvu TTI 0.>Qf!- EYEVETo aELaµo; 
And in that the hour was an car thquake 

µ{ya.:;, xa.l i:o bbmTov i:Ti:; :tOAE(J):; i!.rrEOE, 
gn·at, and the tenth of the city fell, 

xal. ci:tEXTavfrT]cra.v i:v i:0 crnoµ{(J 6voµa.Ta. civ
and were ki l lecl in the earthquake names of 

{}QOJ:t!l)V ZLALaflE:; f:.rri:<i· xa.l ol AOL.ITOL 
nlt.~n thousands seven; and the rcn1a.ining ones 

[µq;ouot i:yf_vovi:o, xa.l Ebcoxa.v bo~a.v i:& 
:!fraicl bPeame, ancl they gave glory to the 

8E& Toi• ouQavou. H'H oi'1a.t ii bE11TEQa. ci.TCi"]A
Go<i" of the heaven. The ""oe the second passed 

llEv· loot'., ii o\ml 1i TQln1 i!QZETUL Ta;i::\1. 
away; 1 o, the ,\-oo the third l'OIIH~s specdi l y. 

1:;Kal o £uboµo:; uyydo:; Eoat,:tLOE, xal 
And thf' seventh 1nesscngcr sounclcd, and 

£yf:vo,·To q;cnw1l ~tEya/,m i:v T<T> ouoav<fi, AE-
we re voiecs great in the heaven, say-

i'Ol'O'Ul" 'EyfVETO 1'1 unm/,£la. TOU xc'icrµou, TOU 
ing; Heca1nc the king<lorn of the '\"orl<l, of thu 

K 1•oi ou 1gul>v xnl TO ii XQLCTToii a.t1Toii, xal 6a.-
I.ord of u . ..; an1l of the .Anoi11ted of hi1n, and hr. 

mt.Evan El::; Toi•:; aiciiva:; Tcr>v utwv(l)V. lGJ(ai 
'vi 11 reign for the ages of the ages. AncJ 

ot El xom TfCT<WQE:; Jt(JECT6UTEQOL ot i:vwmov 
tho twcnty-fuur Plders those in presence 

IUl' 8EOii xo.fri'HtFYOL E:tL TOt•:; ilQc'iVOl•; au-
of the God sitting on the thrones of 

n)iv, l:':tFcrr1v F:tl i:a .rrQocrcn:ra. aunnv, xul 
themselves, fel 1 on the faces of themselves, and 

.rrQocrExt'•vT]crnv Tw 8E<i:i, 1•A.Eyovi.E:;· Eu;i::aQt-
'vorship1Jed tl°ie God, saying: 'Ye give 

aT01•µEv oot, Kt•QLE o 8Eo; o Jta.vToxQa-
thonks to thee, 0 Lord the Goel the almighty, 

TCOQ, o &v xal o i]v, on Ef-
tho one existing ancl who was, because thou 

[Chap. 11 : 17. 

to each other, :j:Because 
these TWO Prophets tor
mented '!'HOSE who DWELL 
on the EAHTH. 

11 After *the THREE 
Days and a Half, :j:the 
*Breath of Life from GoD 
entered them, and they 
stood on their FEET ; and 
great *Fear fell on THOSE 
who SA w them. 

12 And tthey heard a 
loud Voice saying to them, 
"Come up hither." :j:And 
they ascended to HK\ \'EN 
in the CLOUD ; and their 
ENEMIES beheld them. 

13 And in That *HOUR 
:j:there wm;; a great Earth
quake, :j:and the TENTH of 
the CITY fell, and by the 
E.\RTIIQUAKE were ctes
troyed sen'n Tholrnn nd 
Names of l\Ien; and the 
UEST becnme afraid, :j:and 
they ga Ye Glory to the 
GOD of IIEA \'EN. 

14 :j:The RECOND WOE 
is past ; behold ! t h e 
TIIIHD WOE is coming 
speedily. 

15 :j:Ancl the RE\'ENTH 
An~el sounded his Tr11m-
1)et; arnl :j:there ivere loud 
Yoi('f'S in HEAVE;-.;, Rnying-, 
:t'"J'he Kll\"CDO:\[ of the 
\yonLn haR he('ome onr 
Lonn's n ml hiR C'nR rnT'R, 
arnl :the shall reig-n for the 
AGES. of the *AGER." 

lG And t.TnoRE T'VEN
TY-Font Elclers "·ho RIT 
in the presence of GOD on 
their TIIIW:<ER, fell on 
their F,\CER, and wor
shipped GOD, 

17 saying, "'Ye give 
thanks te thee, 0 Lord 
Goo, the O:\IXIPOTENT, 
:j:TIIOU who ART and 
TIIOU who WAST; Because 
thou hast tnken thy GREAT 

* VATICAX l\L\xrscmPT, Ko. llG0.-11. Three Dan and a Half. 11. Spirit of 
God from out of LIFE entered. 11. Fear was on them. 13. DAY (n.) 15. AGES, Amen. 

t l 2 . I heard. 11. with many l\ISS. and rnrsions 
:j: 12. Isa. xiv. 13; Rev. :j: 10. ncv. xvi. 10. + 11. Ezck. xxxvii. 5, 9, 10. 14. 

xii. G. + 13. Rev. \"i. 12. + 13 . Rei·. xvi. 19. 
xiv. 7; x1·. 4. + 11. Rei·. viii. 13; ix. 12; xv. 1. + 

:j: 1 '.l . Josh. vii. 19 ; Rev. 
15 . Rev. x. 7 . + 15 . Isa . 
+ 15. Dan. ii. 44; vii. 14. 
Rev. i. 4, 8; iv. xvi. 5. 

XXl'ii. 1 :i; Hc1·. xi"i. 1 7; xix. 6. + 1 G. Hcv. xii. 10. 
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Chap. 11 : 18.] APOCALYPSE. [Chap. 12: 4. 

~l']cpac; 'tTJV Mvaµlv crou 'tTJV µEyciAl']V, xal 
[inst tnken the power of thee the great, and 

t.t\acrlA.Eucrac;. IBKal 'ta EfrVl'J c:i>Qylcrfrl']crav, xal 
reigned. And the nations were angry, and 

~Ai'tEv ii OQYTt crou, xal o xatQoc; 'tWV 
came tho wrath of thee, and tho season of the 

vFxQ&v, XQt frl)vat xat f>ouvm i:ov µtcri'tov 
dead ones, to be judged and to give the reward 

rnic; BouA.otc; crou i:oic; 1CQocpft'tatc; xal 
to the bond-servants of thee the prophets and 

'toi; aylotc; xal i:oic; <po6ouµEVOL<;' i:o 
to the holy ones and to those fearing tho 

ovoµci 001J 'TOLi;' µtXQOL;" xal 'tOL<;' µEyUAOt<;, 
n:;.mo of thee the small ones ancl tho great ones, 

xal Bwcp1'lEIQat i:ouc; Btacpi'tElQovi:a; i:Tiv yftv. 
and to destroy those destroying the earth. 

10Kul YJVOLYl') 0 vuoc; i:ou Eh:ou Ev •0 
.And was opened the tumple of the God in the 

ouQav0, xal 01q;itl'] ii xt6rni:oc; "tijc; bwitftxl'Jc; 
heaven, and 'Vas seen the ark of the covenant 

*[i:ou] Ki,Qlou Ev T0 va0 aui:ou· xal £yEvov
[of the] Lord in the tcmplo of him; ancl were 

TO UCTTQaJtal xal cprnval xal 6QOVTal * [ xal 
lightnings ancl voices ancl thunders [and 

crEwµo;] xal xcUal;u [tEyci~'ll· 
:rn earthquake] and !mil great. 

KE<I>. t6' • 1 2. 
1 Kul Ol']µEloV µEyu o)cpft11 EV •0 OUQUV{i:J' 

And a sign great "·as seen in the heaven; 

yuvil Jt£Qt6d)A.Y]µ{:,·r1 TOV 1\},tov, xnl 
a \Von-!. an having- hel'll e I othcd \Vi th the sun, ancl 

11 Gst.1l''ll 1-.-..ozr(P•l TWV ;rnbci1v ui'JTt!:::, xnl EJtL 
the 111oon u11der11<>ath the feet of her, and on 

T·fi; xEc,r;o./,11; mhij; OTEcpu.vo; cicrT{ornv Bc{ibE-
tllc head of her a crown of stars t\velvc, 

~w.. 2zul EV '{fLCJTQL b:oucru. xorl.l;EL 01bl-
anc1 in \\"otnb having she cries out tra-

VOU!H/. xa.l, 6mrn.vt~oµEvl') TfXFiv. 3 Knl 
v::.i ling and being ]Jainetl to hri.ng fort1L And 

o).A.o crr1µ£i:ov EV TQl oi'.•QUVQJ, xnl 
11.:a~; seen another .sign in the hca vcn, and 

lflou bgrix(l)v µfyac; m•Qgo;, Ef'.(l)V xEcpnA.O.; 
lo a dragon great ficry-rcll, having l1ealls 

Lna znl XEQnTu B€zn, znl f:rrl Tac; xEcpa},c:i; 
seven anc.I horns ten, a.n<l on the heads 

mhou EJtTO. Btab{iµai:a· ~znl ii ouga aui:ou 
o~ him s"ven diadems; and the tail of him 

ougEL TO TQL i:ov i:ii1v c.i.crTEQrnv 
draws the third of the stars 

xnl £6a/,£v mhou; El c; TYJV yftv. 
and cast them into the earth. 

TOU ougavou, 
of tl1c J1caven, 

Knl o BQcixrnv 
And the dragon 

E:crTY]XEV f:vwmov i:f1c; yuvmxoc; i:ijc; µEA.-
stood in presence of the woman of that bein!:' 

i..oucrl']c; nxEiv tva oTav TE-
about to bring forth, so that when she might bri.1g 

xn i:o TE'XVOV aui:ijc; xai:acpciyn. 6 Kal 
forth, the child of her ho might eat up. And 

POWER, and :j:r ·e i g n ed. 
18 And the NATIONS 

were enraged, and thy 
WUA'l'II came, :j:and the 
APPOINTED Tll\IE of the 
DEAD to be judged, and to 
give the REWARD to thy 
SERVANTS the PROPHETS, 
and to the SAINTS, and to 
THOSE who FEAU t h y 
NAllIE, the :l:Ll'l".rLE and 
the GREAT, and :j:to des
troy 'l'IIOSE who DESTROY 
the EARTH.'' 

19 And +the TEJ\IPLE of 
Goo was opened in the 
HEAVEN, and there was 
seen the ARK of the Lord's 
COVENANT in his TE:\IT'LE; 
and :j:there came Light
nings, and Voices, and 
Thnndern, and an Barth
quake, and great Hail. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1 And a great Sign was 
seen in ITEAYEN; a 'Vo
man inYestecl with the 
Rt"N, and the l\£00'.'l" under 
her FEET, and 011 her 
HEAD a Crowl1' of TwelYe 
Stars; 

~ and being pregnant, 
she *cried out, f.traYailing 
an<l being pained to bring 
forth. 

3 And Another ~i!:!."n wat'l 
seen in IIEAVT~N; ai1d he
holcl ! +a great fiery-red 
Dragon, :j:haYinp; seYen 
Hea<ls and ten Horns, and 
on :j:his ITEADs Se,·en Dia
dems. 

4 .\ml this TAIL draws 
the THIRD :j:of the STARS 
of IIEA YEN, and :j:cast 
them to the E,\RTII, and 
the DRAGON stood before 
THAT "'01\L\N ""hO was 
ABOUT to bril1'g forth, so 
that when she should 
bring forth he might de
vour her CHILD. 

5 And she brought forth 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-of the-omit (B.) 19. and an Earthquake 
-omit (B.) 2. cried (B c.) + 17. l!ev. xix. 6. :;: 18. Dan. vii. 9, 10; Rev. vi. 10. + 18. Rev. xix. 5; 
xx. 12. :;: 18. Hev. xiii. 10; xviii. 6. :t: 19. Rev. xv. 5. :t: 19. Rev. viii. 5; 
x>l. 18 ; xvi. 21. :I: 2. Isa. Ixvi. 7; Gal. iv. 19. :I: 3. Hev. xvii. 3. t 3. Rev. 
xvii. 9, 10. :t: 3. Rev. xiii. I. + 4. Rev. ix. 9, 10, 19. :t: 4. Rev. xvii. 18. 
Dan. viii. 10. 
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Chap. 12: 5.] 

ETE'KEV ulov 
sho brought forth, a son 

APOCALYPSE. 

UQQEVU, 
n 1nale, 

o; µrHEL l'tOl
who Is about to 

µui VEl v l'tclVTU 'tU E:i'tvT] Ev Qci6b<t> CHbT]-
1u I c ail the nations with a rod made 

QQ. • xut i]Qrcciaih1 TO -rrxvov mhij:; 
of iron; and was snatched away tha chi Id of her 

l't(!o; 'tOV 8Eov xat .TCQO; 'tOV i'tQOVOV m'nou. 
to the God and to the throne of him. 

ii yvvi] 
And the wontun 

i::cpuyEv 
fled 

EL:; 'tTJV 
into the 

EQT]µov, 
desert, 

(i;-co11 rzn l:XEL 'tOl'tOV iJ-rotµaaµrVOV 
Wh<'re shP has there a place havlngUeen prepared 

ci:ro Tou 8Eoii, \'.vu E:xEi: <Qicpcoatv au-rT]v 
b)' the U ori, so that the re they might nourish her 

1'1µr'.·gu; z1Aia; btaxoala; i:~fixov-ra. 
days a thousand two hundred sixty. 

7Kat £-1fvETo :rol.Fµo:; £v •0 ouoav(9· o Mt-
A11<1 was a war in the heaven; the Mi-

zui]i. xuL ol uyydot aihou TOU :roAE-
ch~,c l and the n1csscngers of hirn of the to have 

µi1am ~lFTU TOD bgaxov-ro;, xut o bQO.xoiv 
fcu;.:ht with the dragon, and the dragon 

£:ro/,i'.-~tl]CTE xr1t ol ayyEf,Ol UUTOii, 8xuL oux 
fou;..:ht and the rncsscn:;ers of hirn, anti not 

Lo)'.l'CTFV, oi'1bi: Trl:to:; ElJQFH11 ui'niiiv 
\\'ere strong, neither a pla<.:C "·as found of thc1n 

l:'n £v T0 ot'19uvc[>. l'KuL t'·()A.i'p'h1 o bg<tX(JJV 
1011;.;cr in the hcaYcn. ~\nd was <:ast the dragon 

o ~t~-'.'n;, o 04n; o cigzui:o;, o xu},o\J
thr- great, the sl'rpcnl the old, the one Ueiug 

111 Yo~ Ot<l.Go/,o;, xnL * ~ b J CTUTU\'11:;, b :r/,r1-
~·a 11 e~ :tl'l'Usl'r, aiul [th<') adversary, tl1e one 

\'<~iv n'1v olxo1·~tr\'l]V o/.11v, i'f,/,i'1D11 El; n'Jv 
l! c· l c iv i 11 g" th c ha lJ i lab I e ".hole, ".as t' as t into th<-' 

yt1v, %Hl. oL (i··r''/F}~ol H\lTOO µFT' ul1T()U 
~arth, a11ll the 1nes~t·11gcrs of l:i1n "'ith hi1n 

i-Gi.1'1f1 qanv. 1°KnL l'p'o1·<rr1 rr(ln·i'1v ~LF't<l.l.11v E:v 
'\"l're ca...,t. And I heartl a Yoite gr1::1t in 

T<!i o\•(HJ.Y(i>, AFyo1·auv· "Ag TL t'·yi"vETO 1'1 CTrn-
tho ht«l\"L'11, ~aying-; :\ow t·antc the sal 

T110i n %0.L 1'1 6\•vntll:; xuL 1'1 Gum /,Fi rJ. Toi! 8Eoii 
\·at ion an(l the 11owt·r- and the kin~~tloa1 of the (.;od 

1'H~<liv, %U.l i'1 t·:::o1•CTiu Toii XQt<TTol• ut'noii· 
o" u·~, :tt~(l the authority of the Alf\"11-nte<l of hin1; 

(in '%uTF<ll.qO 11 b xuTtlY(l)Q T<IJv ciOFf,-
l.n' cause was t·a st down the a c· cu~c r of the lJre th-

(f:<liv 11µtiiv, o XUTll'/O(Hliv ut'•Trliv EV1:1:rtov -roll 
rt•n ef us, the one :.tl'l'Using the111 in prt•scnce of the 

8rnu 1'1µl11v 1'Jµf-Qa; xuL v1•xTfi ;· 11xut au-rot 
l..io<l of us <lay ant! nif;ht; anti they 

£vi xYJanv uu-rov btu To alita -rou ciQviou, 
ovt!l·camc him throui;h the 1.Jlood of the lamb, 

xul bLU 'tOV Afiyov Ti"!:; µUQ'tl'QtU:; au-
anti thruu!;h the word of the test imuny of them-

'tWV' XUL OUX llYcll'TT]OUV 'tlJV '\)ll'X,lJV au
se Ives; and not they loved thll life of them-

TiiJV Uf.QL ituvci-rou. 12~LU Toii-ro EUcpQUL-
se ives till death. Because of this rejoice 

[Chap. 12 : 12. 

a Son, :j:who is to rule All 
the NATIONS with an iron 
Sceptre ; and her CHILD 
was snatched away to 
Goo, even to his THRONE. 

() And the WO:\IAN fled 
into the DESERT, where 
she has a Place prepared 
by Gon, that there they 
niav nourish her :j:a thou
saiid two hundred and six
ty Days. 

7 And there was a 'Var 
in IIEAYEN; :j::'.\lICIL\EL 
and his ANGELS fighting 
:j:with the DRAGON. And 
the DRAGON fought and 
his ANGELS, 

8 and were not strong, 
neither was their Place 
found any longer in III~AY
EN. 

9 And THAT GREAT 
nn.\nox was cast ont, 
TlT.\'l' OLD sJmPENT which 
is <'allP(l the Enc>m , .. e\·en 
'J'H.\'I' ,\nn:ns.\rtY -\yho is 
:tllEC'EJ\"TXG the \\"hole 
jL\HT'L\DLE: he was cast 
to i he E.\HTII, a n<l his 
.\X<:ELs were cast with 
him. 

10 And I heard a loll(l 
Yo ice in HE.\ \"Ei'\ saying·, 
t"Xo\Y is come the s.\L
Y.\TION, and the l'OWE!t, 
and the IUNGDcnr of our 
(;on. arnl the Al'TIIOIUTY 
of his AXOIXTED one, He
<'ause 'I'IL\'l' ACCUSEit of 
our DRETilltEN' who ,\('
CTSim them before 0111· 
<ion Day and Night, has 
been cast out. 

11 :j:A~1d they conquered 
him through the TILUOD of 
the LA:\IB, and through 
the WORD of their TESTI
l\IONY ; and they loYed not 
their LIFI~ to Death. 

12 Therefore, ~rejoice. 

* Y.\TIL\~ :\[A'.\"rscn1PT, ~o. 11 G0.-9. the-omit (B.) 

t 5. Isa. ii. 9; Rev. Ii. 27; xix. 15. t 6. Rev. xi. 3. 
xu. 1 . t 7 . verse 3 ; Rev. xx. 2 . + 9 . Rev. xx. 3 . t 
t 11 . Rom. viii. 3 3. 3 4. 3 7 ; xvi. 2 O . t 12 . Psa. xcvi. 
xviii. 2il. t 12.Ilev. viii. 13; xi. 10. 
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Chnp. 12: 13.] APOCALYPSE. 

'\'F<J{) E * [ OL] OU(laVOL xal ot tv auToi; OX'l)-
you [the] heavens and those In them tub-

'\'OUVTE;" Oual Tfl yfl xal •fl l'taA.6.aan, 
ernacl Ing; Woe to the enrth and to the sen, 

OTL xaT€611 6 Bui6oA.o; JtQO; uµd;, 
IJl'cnuse went down the accuser to you, 

h<u'V l'tt•µov µ£yav, ElBcJi;, OTL oAtyov xm-
bavlng wrath great, knowing, that a little 

QOV EzEL. 13Kal OTE ElBEv 6 BQO.xwv, 
season he has. And when saw the dragon, 

on £61.11\'tri El; TlJV yfjv, £Blwt;E TlJ'V 
that he was cast Into the earth, ho pursued the 

"\·l•vaixa. l]n; ETEXE TOV li.QQEva.. HKal 
woman who brought forth the male. And 

t-B6l'triaav •fl yuvmxl Buo ltTfQuyEi; TOU 
were given to the woman two wings of tho 

aETou Tou µEyaA.ou, i'.va. itET'l)TaL El; •i'iv 
eagle the great, so that she might fly Into tho 

EQ'l)µov Ei; TOV TOJ'COV auT'I);, o.rcou TQE
desert into tho place of herself, whore she Is 

<pFTm £xF~ xmQov xal xmQou; xul l]µLau 
11our i shed there a season and seasons and hn If 

'Xa.tQOU, a.rco JtQOOWJ'COU TOU ocpEw;. 15Ka.l 
of a season, from face of the serpent. And 

E:6a.~E'V 6 o<pL; EX TOU OTOµa.To; 0.UTOU 
cast the serpent out of the mouth of himself 

o:claw Ti']; y1•vmxo; uB<uQ w; ltOTaµov, i'.va. 
after the woman water as a river, so that 

mhl]v .TCOTaµocpo(ll)TOV .TCOL Tian. 16Ka.l 
her borne along by a river he might cause. And 

£6o{if}riaEv ii Yii Tfl yuvmxi, xa.l fivott;Ev 
helped the earth the woman, and opened 

*[ii yi']] TO aToµu mhij;, xul xa.TrmE Tov 
[the earth] the mouth of herself, and drank up the 

noTaµ6v, 8v E6a.1Ev 6 boaxmv Ex Tou aT6-
r i ver, which cast the dragon out of the 

µaTo; auTof!. 17Kul W(ly[af}ri 0 Bgaxmv 
u1outh of himself. And w::s enraged the dragon 

F:CL Tfl yuvmxi, xal cim]lf}E :cotf1rrm rr6hµov 
nga inst the 'voman, and \Vent a\vay to 1nake "·ar 

µETU Tiiiv /.01.:niw Tou cr:c€gµrno; a.uTij;, 
with the remaining ones of the secd of her, 

Tii>v Triool•vT(l)V Ta; t-vTol,a; Tou 8Eou, 
of those keeping the comman<lments of the God, 

' , , ' , 'I - ......... 'XUL E)'.OVTCJJV T'l)V µa(lTl•(llUV 11rrou. 
and having the testin1ony of Jesus. 

18Kul FaTaf>11v £rel TlJV uµµov Tij; ital.aa-
And I was placed on the sand of the sea; 

011;· KE<I>. ty'. 13. 1Kul ElBov Ex 
And I saw out of 

Tf1; f}ulciacrri; -a'l)QLOV uvu6ui:vov, EzOV XE(lUTa. 
the sea n 'vild beast con1ing up, having horns 

Bhm xul xEcpaA.a; i:rrTa, xal Errl Triiv 'XEQUTW'V 
ten and heads seven, and on the horns 

auToO B€xa. BtaB{iµuTa, xa.l l:cl TU; 'XEcpa.la; 
of him ten diadems, and on the heads 

auTOU ovoµUTU 61.aa<pl)µia;. 2Kul TO it1wiov 
of him names of blasphemy. And the wild beast 

[Chap. 13: 1. 

HeaYens ! and THOSE who 
'l'ATIERNACLE in them, 
t'Voe to the EARTH and to 
the SEA! necause the ENE
MY is gone do"·n to ~·ou, 
ha Ying great 'Vra th, know
ing That he has a Short 
Season." 

13 And when the DRAG
ON saw That he was cast 
to the EARTH, he pursued 
tthe WOMAN who hrought 
forth the l\IALE child. 

14 And there were giyen 
to the WOl\IAN tthe T"'O 
Wings 0 f the GREAT 
EAGLE, that she might fly 
tinto the DESERT, into her 
PLACE, *that she should he 
nourished there ta Season, 
and Seasons, and half a 
Season, from the Face of 
the SERPENT. 

15 And the SERPENT 
cast out of his 11rorTII 
after the WO?ITAN, 'Yater 
+as a niver, that he mig-ht 
cause her to be carried 
away by the stream. 

lG And the EARTII 
helped the wo:-.rAK : and 
the EARTH opened hPr 
11rouTn, and drank up tho 
mnm "·hich the DTL\f:ON 
cast out of his llfOFTII. 

17 And the nRAr:ON was 
enraged against thP wo
l\TAN, tand went a"·a~r to 
make 'Var against THAT 
TIE:\L\INDER of her SEED, 
twho KEEP thc> CO'.\T
'.\[,\l\D:\TE'.\'TS of ~n.nnd 
ha\·e tthe TESTDIO'.\'Y of 
Jesus. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 And i'I was plaC'ed on 

the SAXD of thc> SEA. 
And I saw +a 'Vilfl heast 
ascPnding from th<> SEA, 
:j:haYing tPn Horns and 
seYen I-fonds. and on his 
HORNS Ten Diadems, and 
on his HEADS Names of 
Tilasphemy. 

* Y.\TWAN l\J.\Nl'SCRIPT, No. 1160.-12. the-omit (Bo.) 14. so that she should 
be no11ri,;l1ed there. 16. the EAilTH-om;t. 

t 11. the TWO Wings, (Ac.) 1. he was placed, (Ac.) 
t 12. ne1·. l'iii. I:l; xi. 10. t 1 '.!. verse 5. t 14. Rev. Xl'ii. 3. t 14. Dan. 

1·ii. 2:i; xii. 7. t 1~. Isa.llx.10. :!: 17. Gen.iii.15;Rev.xl. 7;xiii. 7. t Ii. Rev. 
xi"' 12. + 17. 1 Cor. ii. l; 1 John v. 10; Rev. i. 2, 9; ¥i. 9; xx. 4. t 1. 
nan. vii. 2. 7. t I. nev. xii. 3; x1·ii. 3, 9, 12. 
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Chap. 13:2.] APOCALYPSE. 

() Elbov, r1v oµolOV l'TUQOUAEl, xul. ol rroOE; 
whil'h I saw, was like to a leoparcl, and the fe<·t 

uuTou <li; a(lxTou, xul To oToµu uuTou <li; 
of hi111 as of a bear, and the mouth of hint as 

(Jll>µu i..lovTo:;. Kul. EOWXEV uuT& 0 OQUX(J)V 
a n1outh of a lion. And gave to hi1n the dragon 

TllV blJVUµlv UUTOU, xo.l TOV -0QOVOV 0.UTOU, 
the power of himself, and the throne of himself, 

xal. E~Ol•oiav µEyci.Al]v. 3Kul. µlav EX T&v 
:incl au th or i ty i;rca t. And one of the 

xupu},&v uuTou <li; E<HpayµEvl]v d:; {)ci.vo.-
ht·n.ds of hirn ns if having l>ccn slain to death; 

rnv· xal. ii n:i..11yiJ Tou {)uvci.Tou auTou Etti:Qo.-
and the stroke of the death of him was 

mi'i{)l]. Ko.l. rna.uµaoEv OAl] 1i Yii orrlow TOU 
heal!'<!. And wondered whole the earth after lhe 

-Or1Qlol', ·1xal. JtQOOEXtJVl]Oav T0 OQci.xov
"•' i l() beast, and they cl ill hoinagc to the dragon, 

n, on £6wxE T~V E~O\JOLUV T<l> -011-
bccause he gave the authority to the 'vi ld 

QL<!l, xal. rreo0Ex\1v11oav T<l> -0l]Ql.q1, J..E:-
h(·as t, and they did ho1nagc to the "' i ld beast, 

"{OVTEr;· Tl.; oµolO:; T0 -0l](lt!p; xal. TL; 
~_.ayin:;; \Yho I ikc to the ""i le] beast? and "·ho 

buvanu ;roAEµf1om µET' auTou; 5 Kal. EOo-011 
is able to 1nakc "·ar ""ith llin1'! And \Vas given 

ouT0 oTiJµa /,a}.ol'iv µEyui..u xal. 6/.aocp11-
to hin1 a 1nouth ~q1eaking great things and blasphc-

µia:;· xul. f·boltl] cxuTcp EsoPoia JToli'}Oal 
111 i e ~; and was g i Ye u to h i 111 nu tho r i t y to a c t 

~ti']vu; TEOOU(lrlXOVTU Ot•o. Gl{ul. fivolsE TO 
n1unths forty two. And he opened the 

GTbµa auTot• Ei:; 6/,aocp11µi av rrQo:; Tov 
mouth of himself for blasphemy ai;ainst the 

8t·6v, 6/,aocp1iµr1om TO ovoµa auTou, xal. TlJV 
God, to Ulasphen1e the na1uc of hin1, and the 

or.11v1'Jv auTou, * [xul] Tou:; Ev T0 ouQav&, 
t::.i.hPrnaclc of hin1, [and] those in the heaver"!: 

OXllVOUvTa:;. 7Kal. EOofrl] UUTW rroi..fµov 
talJcruac ling. And it \\·as given to hi°'1n \\'ar 

JrOl l}OUl µETU TWV uy[.cov, XO.L VlXi'}OO.L 
tu n1ake ". i th the holy ones, and to ovcrco1ne 

u·t-Tot•;· XUL £061}1] auT0 E~ouola EJTL mioo.v 
thc111; and \\·as ~lvcn to hi111 authority over every 

cpd.i]v xal. Aaov xal. yA&ooav xul. £1'.tvo;. BKal 
tribo and 1ieople and toni;ue and nation. And 

JtQooxuv'fioouo~v auTov mivTE; ol xaTolxouvTE; 
will worship him all those clwellini; 

Errl Ti'}; yi'j:;, iliv ou Y~YQO.ITTUl TO 
c;n tho earth, of which not has been written the 

ovoµa . EV T0 6l6Alcp •fir; twfi; TOU U(lVlOU 
name In the scroll of the I ife of the lamb 

Toi' Eocpo.yµE:vou, cino xa.Ta.6oAfir; 
of that liavini; been ki I led, from a casting cJo,vn 

x60µ011, 0Et n; EX.EL ol'i;, cixoua6.Tw. 
of a world. If any one has an ear, let him hear. 

[Chap. 13: t>. 

2 iAnd the BEAST 
which I saw was like a 
Leopard, and :j:his FEE'l' as 
a Bear's, and his l\IOUTH 
as a Lion's l\Iouth; and 
ithe DRAGON gave him 
his POWER, :j:and his 
'l'IIIWNE, :j:and great Au
thority. 

3 And one of his HEADS 
was as if mortally wound
ed ; and yet his l\IORTAL 
\\'OUN!l was healed. And 
the \\·hole EMtTII :j:won
dered after the nEAST, 

4 and they worshipped 
the DIL\<:ON, Because he 
µ;a\'e the AUTIIOIU'l'Y to 
the BEAST ; and they wor
;.:hivved the BEAST, say
ing, :j:"\Yho is like the 
BEAST'? an<l "·ho is able 
to make war with him'?" 

5 And there was given 
to him :j:a .i\Iouth speaking 
µ;reat and blasphemous 
things; an<l Authoritywas 
given him to act :j:forty
two .i\Ionths. 

G And he opened his 
l\IOl'TII in Blas11hemies 
a.~·ainst Gou, to hlaspheme 
his NAl\JE and his TABER
NACLE and TilOf:>JC who 
TAllEilNACLJ~ in IrnAYEN. 

7 And it was given him 
+to make war -with the 
SAINTS, and to overcome 
them, and :j:Authority was 
gi Yen him over Every 
Tribe and People and Lan
guage and Xation. 

8 And ALL \vho DWELL 
on the EARTH shall wor
ship him, :j:\Yhose NAME 
has n ct been written 
tfrom the FOUNDATION of 
the "'orld in the SCROLL 
of the LIFE of THAT LAl\IIl 
who was KILLED. 

9 :j:If any one has an 
Ear, let him hear. 

* \'_\TICA:\' :\1AXl'SCHII'T, Xo. l lGO.-G. and-omit. 
:t 2. Dan. vii. 4-G. t 2. Rev. xii. 9. :j: 2. Rev. xvi. 10. :j: 2. Rev. xii. 4. 

:!: 3. Hc1·. xvii. 8. t 4. Rev. xru1. 18. t 5. Dan. vii. 8, 11, 25; xi. 36. 
t .~. H~v. xi. 2 ; xii. 6. t 7. Dan. vii. 21; xi. 7; xii. 1 7. :j: 7. Rev. xi. 18; 
X"._ll. l~. t 8. Exod. xxxii. 32; Dan. xii. l; Phil. iv. 3; Rev. iii. 5; xx. 12, 
};J; xxi. 27. :j: 8. Hev. xvii. 8. t 9. He1·. ii. 7. · 
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Chap. 13 : 10.] APOCALYPSE. 

lfEi'. n; ulxµuA.coaluv crt•vayEL, Ei; ulx-
If any one captivity lea els together, Into 

µuA.coaluv uJ"tciyEv El'. n; Ev µuzulQq. 
ca1•ti.-ity ho shall be led; if any one with a sword 

aJ"toxnv2i, bEi mhov Ev µuxulQq. aJ"to
w 111 kill, It is necessary him with a sword to 

'Y.TuvftfjvuL. 'QbE ECTTLV ii UJ"toµovi] xul 
bu ki l lccl. Herc Is the patient endurance and 

1i rrlan; ·nov uylwv. 
the faith of the holy ones. 

11 Kut Elbov aHo ftnQiov &.vu6uivov 
And I saw another wild beast coming np 

b i:ij; yfj;, xul ElXE 'XEQUTO. *[Mo] oµota. 
out of the earth, and he had horns [two] I ikc 

UQVicp, xut Hci.i,EL w; bQcixwv. 12Kul TYJV 
a larnlJ, and he spoke as a dragon. And the 

E~oualuv Toti .l'lQWTOU itnQlou :miauv .l'lOLEi 
authority of the first wild beast all he doe;; 

hwmov uui:ou· xul J"tOLEi: i:i]v yijv xui 
iu presence of him; ancl he makes the earth ancl 

-rou; Ev mhn xui:oLxouvi:u; \'.vu xQoaxuv11-
those in her clwel I ing that they shoulcl 

CT(llat i:o itnQiov -co JtQc'iJ-rov, oi! 
wcrship the wllcl beast the first, of whom 

EfiEQUJ'tE~ftl"] ~ l"tAl"JYtl -coli ituvcii:ou uui:ofi· ~xul 
was hcalecl the stroke of the death of him; and 

J'tOLEi: 011µEiu µEyciA.u, xul JtfiQ 1'.vu EX 
he makes signs great, ancl fire so that out of 

-rou ouQuvofi xu i:u6fl El; -ri]v yijv, 
the heaven it may come down into the earth, 

EVwmov -roov civftQwmov. HKul. lfAa.vf!. -rou; 
in presence of the men. And he deceives those 

'XUTOLXOUVTU;; 
dwelling 

hrl i:fj; yij;, buJ. TU 
the on the earth, by means of 

Ol"]µEiU a Eboftn UUT([l J't0 1 ijCTUL EVWJUOV 
signs which it was given to him to clo in pr~sen<·e 

-co u itl]Qlou · AEywv -roi::: xu -roLxofiaL v 
of tho wild beast; saying L .nose dwelling 

hcl •ii; yfj;, lfoLijam Elxova. -rcv -ltnQlcp, 
on the earth, to make an image to the wild beast, 

o EzEL n'lv lfi,T]yi]v i:fj; µuxai.Qa; xal El;,T]aE. 
which has the stroke of the sword and l lved. 

13Kul Ebclftn 
Anu it was given 

UU"tt{) bofivm J'tVEfiµa. 'TI 
to him to give breath to the 

EIXOVL -rofi itl"]QLOU, 1'.va. xul A.a.H1crn 
image of the \V 11 d beast, so that both shou Id speak 

ii Elxchv -rofi -ltnQlou, xa.l 
the Image of the wild beast, and 

J'tOLYJCTTI, 
should cause, 

ocrot UV µi] ltQOOXUVYJGWCTL -rfj ELXOVL 
a~ many as not would do homage to the image 

TOU 
of the 

-ftl"]Qiou 
wild beast 

tva. dn:ox-ra.v-ltoooL. 
that they should be killed. 

16Ka.l J'tOLEL mivi:a.;, i:ou; µLXQou; xa.l i:ou; 
And he causes all, the little ones and the 

µEyaA.ou;, xa.l i:ou; ;cAouoi.ou; xa.l i:ou; ;c-rw
i:rea tones, and the rich ones and the poor 

[Chap. 13: 16. 

10 If any one iH tfor 
Capti\"ity, into Capti\"ity 
he goes away; :j:if any one 
will kill with the Sword, 
with the Sword must hebe 
killed. :j:Here is the PA
TIENT ENDURANCE and 
the FAITH of the SAINTS. 

11 And I saw Another 
"'ild beaHt +ascending 
from the EARTH ; and he 
had two Horns like a 
Lamb, and he spoke as a 
Dragon. 

12 And all the ACTIIOR
ITY of the FIRST Beast he 
executes in his presence, 
and makes the EARTH and 
THOSE who DWELL in it to 
worship the FinST BE.\ST, 
:j:whose l\IORTAL WOUND 
was healed. 

13 And :j:he does great 
Signs, :j:so that enm Fire 
he makes to come down 
from HEAVEN to the 
EARTH in PRESENCE of 
~IEN. 

14 And :j:he deceiYes 
*THOSE who D"'ELL on 
the EARTH :j:by the SIGNS 
which it was giYen him to 
do in the presence of the 
BEAST, telling THOSE who 
DWELL on the EARTH to 
make an Image to the 
BEAST, who has *the 
WOUND of the SWORD, and 
lived. 

15 Ana it wasgh·enhim 
to give Breath to the nr
AGE of the BEAST, that 
the Il\IAGE of the BEAST 
should both speak, :j:and 
causetthat as many as 
would not worship the Il\I
AGE of the BEAST should 
be killed. 

16 And he causes all, 
the LITTLE a ll d t h e 
GREAT, and the RICH and 
the POOR, and the FREE-

• VATICAN l\:IANf'SCR!PT,No.1160.-11. two--omit. l·I. Ml:-OE who DWELL. 14. 
a Wound, and lived from the Sword, (B.) 

t 10. may lead Into Captivity, If any one will kill, ( B c.) t 15. that, added by A. 
t 10. l\Iatt. xxvl. 52. t 10. Rev. xiv. 12. t 11. Re\'. xi. 7. t 13. Deut. xiii. 

1-3; Matt. xxiv. 24; 2 Thess. 11. 9; Rev. xvi. 14. t 13. 1 Kings xviii. 38; 
2 Kings i. 10, 12. t 14. Rev. xli. 9; xix. 20. :j: 14. 2 Thess. ii. 9, 10. t 15. 
Rev. xvi. 2 ; xix. 2 0 ; xx. 4 . 
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Chap. 13:17.] APOCALYPSE. 

zo~;. xal Tou; tAEuD~gou; xul Tou; bouAou;, 
oHt•s, and the frcl'Jncn and the bundinen, 

[vu ClltHHV a{noi; z:cigayµa E;IL Ti]; 
that thl'y ~houl<l giYc to thcrn a n1ark on thu 

zF100; ai'n<i>v Ti1; bE:;ia;, Yi brt To µET<o:rov 
l1and of thPIH tl1c right, or on the forcl1t•ad 

flllT(tlV" 1~xul hu µ{1 n; ClUVT]TUL cl.yoQUOUl Yi 
oi tliPtn; antl that no one 1nay be able to Luv or 

;r(l)i.i1oul, Ei µ11 0 Ej((l)V TO xuguyµu, 
lll !';cl I, if not the one hav:ng the 1nark, 

• ~TO ovoµa TOU DllQLOl',] Yi TOV agdtµov 
Lthc na1nc of the "·ild l.Jpast,] or the uuinbcr 

TOl' ovowno; mhou. 18 '"-QbE +i crocplu E<JTLv· 
1 1[ the nan1c of hint. llcrc the "'isdoin is; 

6 E/.(l)V VOl•V, 'ljll]Cj)l<JClT(l) TOV 
li! c ono having " 111 ind, l ct him l'UIH}JUtC the 

a.0 1 uµov TOl' i'hwlou· aglDµo; yag UV-
llUlll lJt• r of the '" i Id beast; a nu1nhcr for of 

llow:rou foTl, * [ xul J 0 ugdtµo; auTOU x~;'. 
;\ 111an it is, La n<IJ the nu1nl.Jer of him GGG. 

KE<Ii. lb'. 14. 
1 Kat Elbov' xul i Bou TO ugviov E<JTT]-

Anll I saw, and lo the la1nb having 

;:o; bl TO O(.>D; l:Lwv, xal µET' 
lJC·cn standing on thC" iuount Si on, and 'vi th 

ruhou FXCl T<lv TEO<JUQ(1XOVTO. T{<JOUQE; zLhabE;, 
liitn a hundred 1orty-fuur thousantls, 

h.011out TO O\'Oµa a{nou xul TO ovoµa TOU 
having the na1ne of hin1 and the na1ne of the 

rr uT00; uuTof• yEyeu~qLivov i:ct Tli>v 
Fathl·r oi hint having teen ""ritten on the 

LlFTC{J;r(t)y auTCtl\'. !)Ko.l YJXOl'<JU <pCllVYJV 
lorl'hcads of themselves. AIHI I heard a \'oice 

f x TOU OU(lU \'OU Ol; cp(l)Vl]V lie a TltlV ;;roAUilv, 
out of the hPa\·cn as a YO i ('C of ""a tcrs nlany, 

xnL w; q;cnVl]V 6govTIJ; µEyrl./,T];' xal 1'1 cpwv1'1 
:ind as a yoic·e of thunder great; and the Yoicc 

ijv fixo1•oa, w; xdtugcobli>v XlDUQltovnuv I 
which I heard, as of har11crs harping 

{y Tai; XlfrflQUl; UUTli>V. 3J{al U00U<JlV 
OH the harps of themselves. And they sing 

101'.Yiv xmv11v hw:cLov Toti ltgovou, xul 
a song nc,1l in 1nescnce of the throne, and 

~-y(;l:flOV TtilV TEOfl<JQ(l)V \;c:J(l)V, xut Tli>v 
ii1 J·rcsencc of the four 1 iving ones, aud of the 

:rgrn6uTfQrnv· xut oMEL; l]bUvaTo µmhiv 
ciders; and no one was able to learn 

TlJV ciibfiv, Et µYi al E:xaTov TE<JcragaxovTa-
thc song, if not the hundre<l forty-

1 focragE; ZLAlaO E;, ol l]yoQacrµ€voL O.m'i 
four thousnnds, those having been bought from 

Tl1; yT];. 4* [OihoL Elcrlv,] ot µETa yuvmx<ilv 
the earth. [These are, those with women 

oux E:µoMvltT]crav· l'tagtt€voL yaQ Ei<JLV'] 
not were defiled; virgins for they are;] 

0iiTol EloLv ot cixoA.outtouvn~ T<Tl ciQvtqi ol'tou 
thc.se aro those fol lowing the lamb wher-

[Chap. 14: 4. 

1\11rn and the DOND:\IEN, 
t1hat they should giye 
themseh-es *a l\Iark on 
their HIGH'r HAND, or on 
their FOHEIIEAD; 

17 f [and] so that no 
one may be able to buy or 
:-:ell unless IJE who HAS 
the l\lARK,-tthe NAl\11~ of 
the BEAS'l', :j:or the N Ul\I
mm of his NA:\IE. 

18 :j:Here is ""ISDOl\I, 
Let IJil\I who nAs Under
standing compute the 
NUl\IBER of the m::.\S'l'; 
for ~'it is a ~Ian's Num
ber ; and his NUl\IllEU is 
GGG. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1 And I saw, and be
hold, :j:the LAMB standing 
on the l\IOlJNT Zion, and 
with him :j:a Hundred and 
Fort:r-four Thousand [ }ler
sons,] :j:ha \'ing his N ,um 
and the N A:\IE of his I!'A
nrnu written on their 
FOHEHEADS. 

2 And I heard a Voice 
from IJEAVE::'-<, :j:as the 
Sound of many \Yaters, 
and as the :3ound of great 
'l'hnrnler; and the YOICE 
which I lieard was as that 
:j:ot Harpers playing on 
their IL\TIPS ; 

3 and :j:they sing a new 
Song in the presence of 
the THRONE, and in the 
presence of the FOUn Liv
ing ones, and the ELDERS ; 
and no one \Yas able to 
learn the SONG except the 
IIUNDmm FORTY-I!' 0 u R 
Thousand,-TnosE who 
were UEDEEl\IED *from the 
EARTH. 

4 These are those who 
were not defiled with 
WO:\IEN ; tfor they are 
Virgins. These are THOSE 
who FOLLOW the LAl\ID 
wherever he goes. These 

* YATIOA:-1 l\IANUSCRil'T, No. 1160.-16. Marks (B.) 17. the NAME of the BEAST. 
-omit. 18. ancl-omit (B.) 18. his NClllllER .• 6G6, is a Man's Number. 3. on the 
EAHT H. 4. These are those who were not clefllecl with WOMEN; for they are Virgins 
--omit (B.) 

t I 7. and, omitted IJy c. 
t 16.Uer. xir. 9,&c. :j: 17.Re\·. xiv. 11. :j: 17.Rev. xv. 2. :j: 18.Rev. xvii. 9. 
I. Hev. v. 5. + I. UeL rii. 4. ~ I. Rev. vii. 3; xiii. 16. + 2. Rev. i. 15; 

xix. u. + 2. He\·. v. 8. + 3. Re\". r. 9; xv. 3. + 4. 2 Cor. xi. 2. 
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Chap. 14: 5.] APOCALYPSE. 

Civ UitUY!l" o{n;oL TJYOQUCT\)J)<JUV ClrCO "tW~ 
l'\"er ho may go; theso were bought from the 

ci.Y{)Qti:i.rcwv urcUQXll •0 8E0 ;ml •0 uQvlco· 
men a flrst-frui t to the God and to the lamb; 

5xul EV •0 ai:oµun mhwv oux. EuQf;\)11 
and in the mouth of them not was found 

'lj!Eubo;· aµ(l)µOL YUQ ELCTL. 
falsehood; without blame for they are. 

6Kul dbov * [ uf.J..ov] uyyEAOV rcELoµEvov EV 
.And I saw· [another] messenger flying In 

µEao1•ouvfiµu-n, iEx.ovi:u Euayyil..tov mwvtov 
mid-heaven, J1aving glad tidings age-lasting 

EuuyyEAi.am i:ouc; xull11rdvou; E:cl •ii; yr1;, 
to proclaim thoso sitting on the earth, 

xut Ertl rrdv l:'.{)vo; xuL ipul..11v xul yl..woouv 
even to every nation and tribe and tongue 

xut A.u6v· 71..f.ywv rv ipwvf1 µEy<iAn· «I>olH1-
and people; sayinr;" "· 1 Lh a voice great; Fear 

ilrin: i:ov 0Eov xul b6n: uui:<t> b6'!;uv, 
~ou the God ancl gi\"e you to him glory, 

on fil..{)Ev ii WQU. "tr]; XQLOECIJ; 
because is co1nc the hour of the judgment 

©.U"tOU" xut .TCQOO'XIJVi]OU"tE •0 rcoti]ouvn "tOV 
of him; and worship you the one having macle the 

ouou.vov xuL T~v yftv xul i:~v Dul..uoouv xul 
heaven ancl the earth and the sea ancl 

rrriyac; MciTwv. 
fountains of waters. 

8Kut O.Ho; uyyE"Ao; i]xo"AouDrioE, AEY<!lV" 
And another 1nessc!1;...er fol lo,vctl, saying; 

"ErrECTEV, * [£rcrnE] Bu6ul..wv 1i µEyUArj" on 
It is fallen, [is fallen]llabylon the great; because 

EY. "tOU ol'.vou TOU vuµou •ii; noovdu; 
of the wine of the wrath of the fornication 

uui;ftc; JtEltOLLXE ltUV"tU £{)vri. 
of herself she has given ta drink all nations. 

DJ{ut a/.J..o; ayyEAOt; LQli:o; TJXOAOU'ltllOEV 
An<] another messenger third followeJ. 

mhoi:c;, A.Eywv EV cpoovft µEyul..n· Et n; 
thcn1, saying 'vith a voice great; If anyone 

1CQOOXUVEi "to Driolov xul i:iiv dx6vu uui:ou, 
"·orships the wil<l beast ancl the image of him, 

xu.t ),uµ6uvEL x.uouyµu Eitl i:ou µETwrrou uu-
ancl receives a mark on the forehead of 

TOU, TJ Em i:iiv XELQU uui:ou· lOxul uui:o; 
himself, or on the hancl of himself; even he 

rciELUL EX "tOU OLVOU "tOU {h•µou "tOU 8EOu, 
sha 11 drink of the wine of the wrath of the Goel, 

Tau XEXEQUOµEv~u uxQu~ou EV •0 JtO"tr]
of that having been mingled unmixed in the cup 

QL(t) •lie; OQYiic; uui:ou, xut 6uouvto1'.ti]aE"tUL 
of the anger of him, and he shal I be tormented 

EV nuQt xul Dd<t> Evwmov i:&v ayLwv 
with fire and brimstone In presence of the holy 

[Chap. 14: 10. 

were :j:nEDimi\IED *from 
l\IEN, :I:aFirst-fruittoGOD 
and to the L.nrn. 

5 And :j:in their l\IOUTII 
'yas found no Falsehood ; 
for they are :j:blameless. 

G And I saw an Angel 
:j:ftying in l\Iid-he:l\'en, 
ha dng aionian Glad tid
ings to announce to THOSE 
who DWELL 011' the EARTH, 
e\·en to Every Nation, and 
Tribe, and Language, and 
Peovle,-

7 saying with a loud 
Yoice, :j:"Fear •:'God, and 
gh·e Glory to him; Be
cause the nocn of his 
J uu<;:\IEN'l' is come; :j:and 
'vorship HDI \Vho :,)L\DE 
the HEA YEN' an cl the 
EAitTII, and the SEA, and 
the Pountains of \Yater." 

S And Another, •:'a Sec
ond Angel follo\Ye<l, say
ing, :j:"Fallen is Babylon 
:j:the GRE.\T, twho has giv
en All tthe N.\TIO:'\ s to 
drink of the WINE of the 
WRATH of her FOHNICA
TION ." 

D And Another a Third 
Angel followed them, say
ing with a loud Yoice, 
+·'If any one worship the 
IlEAS'l' and his HL\GE, and 
receive a l\Iark on his 
FOREHEAD, or 011 his 
HAND, 

10 even he :j:shall drink 
of THAT WINE of the 
WRATH of Goo, which is 
l\IINGLED undiluted in 
:j:the CL'P of his INDIG
NATION ; and :j:he shall be 
tormented with :j:Fire and 
Sulphur in the presence of 
the HOLY Angels, and in 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCilIPT, No. 1160.-4. by Jesus from (B.) 6. Another-omit (n.) 
7. the LoRD, and give (n. l 8. a Second Angel, saying, (n o.) Fallen is Babylon 
the GHEAT, (n c. l 8. is fallen-omit. 8. her Fornication. 

t 8. who, according to Ac. 8. the NATro:-.:s, AB c. 
:j: 4. Rev. iii. 4; vii. 15, 17; xvii. 14. :j: 4. Rev. v. 9. :f: 4. James i. 18. :j: 5. 

Psa. xxxii. 2. t 5. Eph. v. 27; Jude 24. :j: 6. Rev. viii. 13. :j: 7. Rev. xi. 18; 
xv. 4. :j: 7. Neh. ix. 6 :. Psa. xxxiii. 6; cxxiv. 8; cxliv. 5, 6; Acts xiv. 15 ; Xl'ii. 2 4. 
t 8. Isa. xxi. 9; Jer. h. 8; Rev. xviii. 2. t 8. Jer. Ii. 7; Rev. xi. 8; Xl'i. 19; 
xvii. 2, 5; xviii. 3, 10, 18, 21; xix. 2. t 9. Rev. xiii. H-16. :j: 10. Psa. lxxv. 8; 
Isa. Ii. 17; Jer. XX\'. :j: 10. Rev. xviii. 6. :j: 10. Hev. xvi. 19. :j: 10. Rev. 
xx. 10. 
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Chap. 14: 11.] APOCALYPSE. 

ciyy{A.oiv xat £vwmov ·rou ciQvio1J. 11Kat 
messengers and in presence of the lamb. And 

o xaitvo; Tou 6aaavLaµou m'nwv Ei; atwva; 
tho smoke of the torment of them for ages 

alwvwv civa6aivEL xat oux exoucrLv civciitaucrLv 
of ages rises up; and not they have rest 

i1µE:Qa; xal Vl'XTO; ol .rrQocrxuvouvTE; TO il'T)QL-
day and night those worshipping the wild-

OV xul TlJV Eixova auTou, xal Et nc; 
beast and the image of him, and If any one 

A.aµ6civEL TO xciQayµa TOU ovoµaTo; mhou. 
recei\·es the mark of the name of him. 

lFQoe u;rnµovi] TWV ci.ylwv EOTLV, 
Here patient endurance of the holy ones is, 

ol. TT)QOUVTE; Ta; EvTOAa; TOU 0Eou, 
those keeping the commandments of the uorl, 

xat TlJV nicrTLV 'I T)OOu. i:1Kat fixoucra cpwvi1; 
an<I the faith of Jesus. And I heard a voice 

EX Tou ouQavou, A.eyouaT);· I'Qci~ov· 11uxci
out of the heaven, saying; Write thou; Blessed 

QlOL ol VEXQOL oL £v KuQL<tJ ci.rro-
ones the dead ones those in Lord dying 

~v11axovu; cin" aQTL' val, AEYEL TO 
from henceforth; yes, says the 

.itVEuµu, i'.vu civa:;cauO'(J)VTUL EX TWV xomov 
sririt, so that they may rest from the labors 

mh&v· TU ~H: EQYU uuTwv cixoA.ou-ltEi. 
of themselves; the but works of them fol lows 

µfT' UUTWV. 
with them. 

11Kat dbov, xut tbou veep FAT) /.eux-1i, xul 
All(l I saw, and lo a cloud white, and 

E.7ti TlJV VE<pfAT)V xm'h)µEVOV OµOLOV u10 civ-
ou the cloud sitting like a son of 

i}offi:;cou, lfz(l)v £;ct TT]; xEcpaA.f1; auTou aTE:cpa-
1r..LJ.!l, having- on the hPad of hintsclf a cro\Yn 

'VOV xovaov\', xul £v Tfl XELQL auTou bor:;cu-
go I dcn, and in the han<l of hir:a~clf a sickie 

'VOV * [o~{·.] 13Kut CiHo; CiyyEl,o; £l;iiAil'Ev 
[sharp.] And anulhcr incssengcr can1e forth 

EX Tou vuou, XQ(il;,cov £v cprnvfl µeyciA.11 
out of the tcnqile, crying \Vi th a voice great .. 

'te\l xuH11~LEV(~J £;cl TtJ; VE<pEAYJ;• IT Eµ'l)lov 
to tl1e one sitting on the cloud; 8end thou 

To bgiS:;cuvov ao1•, xul ftf:otcrov, on f1t·.i>Ev 
tho s i t'k. le of thee, and reap thou, because is conic 

1l WQU * [Tou] ih:oicrUL, on E~Y)QUVitT) 0 
the hour [of the] to reap, because is dry the 

i}fgtcrµo; Tij; yij;. 16Ko.l 1:6aA.Ev o xu-
harvest of the earth. And ca.>t tho one 

it1]µEvo; £rrl TlJV VECIJEAT)V TO bgE:ituvov uu-
si tt ing on the cloud the sickle of 

'tOU hl Tl)V yf1v· xat EitE(lLCTil'T) ii yij. 
himself on the earth; anrl was reaped thfl earth. 

17Kut CiA./.o; CiyyE/,o; £siiAil'Ev Ex 'tou 
Anr! another messenger came forth out of the 

[Chap. 14: 17. 

the presence of the LAMB. 

11 And Hhe SMOKE of 
their TOIU\IEN'.r rises up 
for Ages of 4,ges ; and 
THEY have no Rest Day 
and Night, who WORSHIP 
the Bl<~AST and his 11\IAGE, 
and if any one receive the 
l\IARK of his NAME. 

12 :!:Here is *the PA
TIENCE of the SAINTS,
:l:THOSE "'hO KEEP the 
COMMANDMENTS of GOD, 
and the FAITH of Jesus." 

13 And I heard a Voice 
from HEAVEN' saying, 
"\Yrite--From this time 
:j:blessed are THOSE DEAD 
:j:who DIE in the Lord ; 
Yes, says the SPIRIT, 
:j:that they may rest from 
their LABORS ; tfor their 
woRKs follow after them. 

14 And I saw, and be
hold ! a white Cloud, and 
on the cLorn one sitting 
:j:like a Son of l\Ian, :j:hav
ing on his HEAD a golden 
Crown, and in his HAND a 
sharp Sickle. 

15 And Another Angel 
:j:came forth out of the 
TE::\'.PLE, crying with a 
Loud Yoice to the vne SIT
TING 0 n th e CLOTJD, 
:j:"Send thy SICKLE, and 
reap; Beeause the noun 
to rea1l is come ; Because 
the HARVEST :j:of the 
EARTH is dry." 

lG And IIE who SAT on 
the CLOUD cast his sickle 
on the EARTH, and the 
EARTH was reaped. 

17 And Another Angel 
came forth out of THAT 

* YATICA'.\' :\IAXl:SCilIPT, No. 1160.-12. the PATIENCE (ABC.) 14. sharp-omit. 
15. of tile-omit (An.) 

t B. for (Ac.) 
t 11.Isa. xxxiv. 10; Rev. xix. 3. t 12.Rev. xix. 10. :j: 12.Rev. xii. 17. 

t lL Eccl. iv. 1. 2; Rev. xx. 6. t 13. 1 Cor. xv. 18; 1 Thess. iv. 16. 
t 1:3. 2 Tlless. i. 7; Heh. iv. 9, 10; Rev. vi. 11. t 14. Ezek. i. 26; Dan. vii. 13; 
Re,· . i . 1 :3 . t 1 4 . He,· . vi . 2 . t 1 5 . Rev. xvi . 1 7 . :j: 15 . Joel iii . 13 ; 
:\iatt. xiii. 39. t 15. Jer. li. 33; Hev. xiii. 12. 
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Chap. 14: 18.] APOCALYPSE. 

'VUOU TOU EV Tei> OUQUVci>, ExffiV xal auTo; 
temple of that In the henven, hnvlng also himself 

befoavov o!;t•. 18Kal d.Hoc; ayyEAoc; E!;i'j}.-
a sicklo sharp. And another messenger came 

frEv EX TOU 1'.l'uoLaOTT]Qlou, E;(ffiV E!;ouolav 
fc:>rth out of the altar, having authority 

E:.rct i:ou .rcueoc;· xat £qiwvT]OE xeauyfl µEyci-
over the fire; and he cal led with a cry great 

"-n Tli> E;<ovn TO beE.rcavov TO 6!;u, 
to the one having the sickle the sharp, 

"A£y<uv· II £µ'1lJov oou TO bQE.rcavov TO 
saying; Send thou of thee the sickle the 

o;u, xal TQUyT]OOV TOUc; 6oTQuac; Ti'jc; aµ-
sha rp, ancl cut off thou the clusters of the vine 

.TCO.ou TiJ; yi'j;, on f1xµaoav al OTaqiu-
of the earth, because are ripened the grapes 

A.at mhii;· 19xat £6aAEV 0 uyyEAoc; TO bQE-
of her; anti cast the messenger the sickle 

.TCavov auToii Eic; TTJV yi'jv, xal ETQlJyT]CJE TTJV 
of himself into the earth, and was cut off the 

O'.~t.TCEAov TfJc; yr1;, xal iHJaAEv Eic; TYJV AT]-
vin<> of the earth, ancl cast into the wine-

'l!OV Toii {)1•µou Toii 0Eou Tov µ£yav. 2°Kal 
press of thl' wrath of the Gocl the gr<'a t. An<! 

bmT~{)lJ l'J AlJvoc; l::s<oitEv Tiic; .TCoAErnc;, 
was troclclen the w inc-press outsidl' of the cit~', 

xat i'~l1/..ttFv uiua EX TfJ; A.rivou 
and canic forth Ulo.od out of the \Vin0-11re~s 

iJ.zQL T<i>V zu/,tYii>V TOlV LJtJtCOV a;co CJTUOtrnV 
e\·en to the bridles of the horses from furlon;;s 

)'.lf.lCllV f:);m-'.OO'LCl)V. 
a thousand six hundred. 

KE<I>. tE'. 15. 

1 Kat Eloov ii/,A.o 011µEiov EV TW ouQav& 
And Isa"~ another si,:.:.-n in th'C hcavci1 

~Jya. xcd. ilut•µucrTov, ayyrA.01•; E;{TCi, E)'.OV-
great nn<i \Vonderful, messengers seven, J1av-

rn.; :1:/.11ya; f;tTU TO.; fozciTa.;, OTL EV 
ing- pla~ucs seven the last ones, b<'C"ausc in 

a.i1Tai:i; b:EA.fo{}11 o {)l'µo; Tou 0EOu. 2Kat 
them was finished the wrath of the Goel. And 

flOOV we; frciA.aoaav l'UAi VT]V µEµtyµEVT]V 
I sa\V as a sea glassy having been n1inglcd 

m•QL, xat Tou; vtxli>vTu; EX i;ou frl]-
w i th fire, and those being conquerors ot the wild-

oi ou xal EX i;ij; Eix6vo; auTou, xal EX Toii 
beast ;,nd of the image of him, and of the 

c1.Ql ttµou TOU ovoµllTOt; U.UTOU' EOTWTO.c; E.TCL 
!!Umber of the name of him, standing on 

TlJV \)uACl.O"OU.V 'tlJV UUAlVT]V fxOVTUc; XtfrciQac; 
the sea the glassy having harps 

Toii 0EOu. 3 Kat d.bol•OL TTJV chbnv Mrnuofoii; 
of the God. And they sing the song of llioses 

bo{•f..ou Toii 0EOu, xal TYJV ci.il>Tiv i;oii 
a bond-servant of the God, and the song of the 

[Chap. 15 : 3. 

'l'El\IPLE which is in 
HEAVEN ; he also having a 
sharp Sickle. 

18 And Another Angel 
came forth out of the AL
TAR, having Authority 
o\·er the FIRE, ancl he call
ed with a loud cry to the 
one HAVING the SHARP 
s ICKLE, saying, :j:"Send 
Thy SIIAHP SICKLE, and 
cut off the CLUSTERS of 
the VINE of the EARTH. 
Because *her GRAPES ar~ 
fully ripe. 

19 And the Angel cast 
his SICKLI~ to the E,\Il'J'II, 
and gathered the fruit of 
the VINE of the E.\RTH, 
and cast it untc :j:the 
GhEAT WINE-Prrnss of the 
WRATH of GOD. 

20 And :j:the wrnE
PREss was trodden :j:out
sicle of the CITY; and 
Hloocl came forth out of 
the WI:\'E-l'RESH, :j:e\·en to 
the IlRilll.ES of the HOR
SES. a thousancl six hun
drecl Furlongs off. 

CHAPTER XV. 

1 Ancl n saw Another 
Si.!.!:n in JIE.\\'ES, great and 
woncle1·fnl, :j:senm .Anµ;els 
ha \'ing 1 he SC\'E'll' L.\ST 
Plagues ; :j:Ileca use by 
them the \YR.\TIT of GoD 
was to be completed. 

2 Ancl I saw as it were 
:j:a glass~: Sea mingled 
"'ith Fire. and the coN
QUEIWRS of the *rmAST, 
and *of his I i\I .\GE, and 
the Nl.':.\InER of his NA:.'.IE, 
standing- on the GLASSY 
SEA, :j:having Harps of 
GOD. 

3 And they sing :J:the 
SONG of l\Ioses the Ser
vant of Gon, and the SONG 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-18. the GHAPEl of the EARTH is fully ripe 
(B.) 2. IMAGE, and of the BEAST, and of the ~l':l!llEH. (n.) 

:t: 18. Joel iii. 13. :I: 19. Rev. xix. 15. t 20. Isa. lxiii. 3; Lam. i. 15. 
t 20. Heb. xiii. 12; Rev. xi. 8. t 20. Rev. xix. 14. t I. Rev. xii. 1, 3. 
t I. Rev. xvi. 1; xxi. 9. :I: I. Rev. xiv. 6. t 2. Rev. iv. 6; xxi. 18. t 2. 
Rev. xiii. 15-17. t 2. Rev. v. 8; xiv. 2. t 3. Exod. xv. 1; Deut. xxxi. 30; Rev. 
xiv. 3. 
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Chap. 15 : 4.] APOCALYPSE. [Chap. 16 : 1. 

liQvi.01" 'A.£yovn:;· Meyci'A.a xni itm•µua-cu -cu I o f th e LAl\IIl, saying 
Jaml.J, saying; Great a1Hl wonderful th" +"Great and wonderful 

EQya. aou, KuQlE o Seo; o n:uv-coxQci- ~re thy WORKS, O Lord, 
works of thee, O Lord the God the almighty, GOD the OMNIPOTENT! 
"CWQ, Oi.xmut .:ui li'Al]i'tlval at oooi. crou, 0 +righteous and true are 

just and true the wnys of thee, thP t+l 0 ITING of the 
" ' ' - • -''- - 4 · , , ,, .<>.- l V 'VAY S, ,.. uaCTlr..Eu; "COlV Euvwv· "Cl; OU µlj <pOul]u!] N \.TIONS I 

king of tho nations; who not not may feai' ' • 

* [ CTE' J KUQlE' xat Ooscicrn "CO ovoµci 4 :j:\Vho shall not fear, 
[thee,] o Lord, and may glorify the name O Lord, and glorify thy 
oou; on µovo; o:no;· on miv- N Ai\rn? Sin re thou alone 
o! thee? heeause alone bountiful; hHause al I art bountiful; For :j:All 
'ta. * [ TCl 1-:i'tvl] J 11 ;01•CTL xai :tQOIJXUVlJCTO\J- the N A'l'ION s shall come 

[the nations] shal I come and slwl I worship and worship in thy pres-
O'LV f:v1i1:rtov aow on -cu fHxmwµa-cci ence; Because thy RIGHT-

in 11resPnce of th<'e; because the righteous nets EOl'S ACTS 'vere 1nade 
001• i'cpnvE01liitYJonv. manifest." 
of thee "·c-rc rnanifcst<'d. 

5 * r Kai J µE"Cu -cailTa dc'\ov' xul i]voi.- 5 And after these things 
[An<IJ after these things I saw, and \V;\S I Sf1'Y, and :j:the TEi\lPLE 

Yll 0 vni'i; Tl]; m:11vl1; "COD µaQ"CIJ- of the TATIERN ACLE of the 
opened the temple of the tal•ernaele of the testi- 'l'ESTI:\IONY in HEAVEN 
oio1• f:v TQ> ou(lnv0· 6;ml, E~r1/dtov ol E:tTu was ovened; 
l!!ony in the lu•avPn; ancl ('alnc out the seven 

ayyf},oL ol EzOV"CE; T11; FJTTU :tAljyac; G And ·.rnosE SEVEN 
mcsseng-ers those having the seven plagues Ang·els IL\VIN<} the SElVgN 
* [ ir. Tou vaou,] f:vc'\EC'iuuf:vot Atvov Plagues came ont of the 
[cut of th<' temple,] having heen clothed JinPn 'l'E:IIl'LE, :telothed \Vith 
;.:u{)uQ<'iv },aµ;w<iv, ;mt :tE(llEl;(l)cr~tf:vot JTE(ll pure bright tLinen, and 

pure bright, a111) having hl'l'll girt ronn<l about ('Jl<'ir<'le<l ah 0 l1 t the 
-ca cni'1H11 l;1i:iva; XQl'crd;. 'Knl h ix TGlv mm.\sTs with golden 
the i>1'<•:1'ts g-irdl<'s golden. An<\ one of the GinUes. 
"CE0cr<'.t9111v L,wniv U1nn-:e -coi:; f::tTa ci yyf: 'A.ot; 

four l iv in~ OIH'S !-!":LVc to the seven incsscngcrs 

E:tTcl. 1p r(/,u; zQ110U.;, yEµo1'•ou; TOi'i 1'h·~t0u 
SCVl'll liowls g-oldPn, bein~ full of the ,vrath 

TOlJ flFot• TOJ! l;1l1vTo; El; TOiJ; n\1i1va; TOI'\' 
of tlte c;oc] of that one living- for the ag-c~ of tht:> 

uicin'11l\'. SJ(al ryFµio1'h1 o vrH'i; xn:rvoil 
agP:--.. ..,\nd was full the tctnplc of s1nokc 

b1 TiJ; bo~11; Toi• <-1rnii xul i'x Ti:; C'i1•v1i
troE1 th.- glory of tile God and fro1n thP JHl\\""r 

µcw; Ut'•TOU' xul cn\fifi; i]fi1'•vUTO ElCTEt,HFtV Ei::: 
of hi1n; :llul no one was alJ]c to enter intU 

TOV vno-v, UZQL Trt,f'.'liJ1iJ<TLV 
th2 tPmple, till should he finished 

:ti.11yui. TltlV E:tTU ayyF/,(l)v. 
pjagues of t.hc seven n1esseng<'rs. 

KE<I>. LOT'. 1 G. 

al 
the 

f::tTa 
seven 

1Kat fixouoa qic11vr1i; µEy1i'Al]i; ix -cou 
An<I I heard a voiee gn•at out of the 

vaoil, /,Eyol!CTYJ; -cote; E.itTU O.yyf:'A.ot;· 'Ymi-
ternpl c, saying to thP srven tnc:-.sengers; Go you 

YETE xut £xxia TE -cu; E:tTU <pla'A.ai; "COU 
forth and do you pour out the seven how Is of the 

i'tuµoii Toi• Beoil et; TlJV yi'jv. 
wrath of the God into the earth. 

7 tAnd one of the I•'OUR 
LiYin.g OIH's g·aye to the 
SEYEX All,!.?,'<'b i'ieYE'll gold
en H0\v ls full of the WRATH 
11f '1'1 L\'1' <ioJJ who LIVI~S 
for the AGES of the A<ms. 

S And Hh0 TE:\!l'LE was 
full of *~moke tfrom the 
c;LOJlY of Goll, and from 
his l'O\YER; and no one 
was able to enter the TEl\I
l'LE, t i I l t h e s1~vEN 
l'Ia.gues of the SEVEN An· 
gels were completed. 

CITAPTI<JR XVI. 
1 And I heard a great 

Yofre tout of the TEMPLE, 
sayinp; :j:to the SEVEN An
g-0ls, "Go forth, and pour 
out the SEVEN Ilo,vls :j:of 
the WRATH of Goo into 
the EARTH." 

* V,~1'lf'A"1 M.\:\"T'Sf'~IPT, No. 1 !G0.-4. thc~mit (D.) 4. the NATIO:-l'S--<Jmit 
(n.) ·'· An<l---0m1t. G. out of the TE~IPLE-omit (B.) 8. the SMOKE (B ) 

t .~· f,1.thon, a .s.tone, IS the r~acling of A c. t I. out of the TEMPLE, omitt~d by B. 
t ·'· yeut'. ~xx11. 4; Ps!1. cx1. 2 :. cxxxix. 11. t 4. Exod. xv. 14-16; Jer. x. 7. 

t 4. Isa. !xvi. 23. t ::i. Hev. x1. 19. t See Num i 50 t 6 E d ·u 
~:.~; Ez_ek;

1 
xliv. 17, 18; Rev. i. .13. t 1. Rev. iv. 6.· i 8. Exod. xi. 3x.?;·l xID~g; 

\Ill. I~, ~ Chron. v. 14; Isa. v1. 4. + 8. 2 Thess. i. 9 :j: 1 Rev xv 1 + I 
Rev. XI\'. 10; xv. 7. • • . . . + • 
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Chap. 16: 2.] APOCALYPSE. 

2Kul ci:rl1AitEV 0 1tQWtoi;, xul f:l;EXEE tTJV 
An<l went forth the first, and poured out tho 

cptaAT]V uutoD E1tL tTiv yf]v· xuL EYEVEtO IA.xo; 
bowl of himself on the land; nnd was nn ulcer 

xnxov xnl 1tOVTJQOV di; toui; avitoomou; tou; 
bnd nnd evl I on the men those 

E;:ovtui; to xciouyµa toD it1wiou, xaL tou; 
l•avini; the mark of the wl ld-benst, and those 

.itQOO''Xl•VODvtui; tfl d'XOVL uutoD. 
clolng reverence of.the imni;e of him. 

3KuL o bEutEQo; t [CiyyEAoi;] El;EXEE tTiv 
And the second Lmcssenger] poured out the 

~lUAT]V uutoD Eli; tTiv {}ciA.ucrouv· xuL EYEVE'tO 
bowl of himself into the sea; and It became 

alµu ro; 'VE'XQOD, 'XUL micra '\jJU)'.lJ * [~oif];) 
blood ns of a dead one, and every soul [of l lte] 

aniitavEV EV tfl {}aA.cicrcrn. 
died In the sea. 

4Kal o tQi to; E:l;E;(EE tlJV cpuH .. T]v au-
And the third JJoured out the bowl of 

toD di; tou; notuµoui; xal di; ta; nT]-
himse 1 f into the rivers nnd into the fouu-

i'cli; TWV ubntrnv· xal EYEVETO alµa. °Kal 
tnins of the waters; and it became blood. And 

fixoucra TOD uyyEA.ou TWV ubcitrnv 'A..tyov_toi;· 
I heard the messenger of the waters saying; 

t\txmo; El, o &v xal o ijv, 
Righteous art thou, the one existing and who was, 

0 ()mo;, on TaDT_a E'XQL
the bountiful one, because these things thou hast 

va;· G()n atµa ayirnv xal 1lQO<pT]
judged; because blood of holy ones and of proph-

"TWV f:l;ixEaV, xul atµa autou; fl'l(i)
ets they poured out, and blood to them thou 

xa; ntEiv· Cil;toi elcrt. 7Kal -fixouaa TOD 
g:,vest to 1lriuk; worthy they arc. And I heard the 

it1•crwot11olou Hyovtoi;· N al, K\JQLE o 8Eoi; 
altar· saying; Yes, 0 Lord the God 

0 1tUVTO'XQUT(l)Q, ci'A..T]itLval xal blxataL al 
the almighty, true and rii;hteous the 

'XQLO'Eli; 0011. 
judgments of thee. 

BKal o TETUQto; f:l;EXEE TTJV 
And the fourth poured out the 

cptciATJV au-
bow I of 

toD firl tov fiA.tov· xul HlclaT] 
himself on tho sun; ancl was given 

autii) 'XUU-
to hiin to 

µotlaaL Tou; civ{)ow1rou; ?,v lTl'Qi. 
llurn the men in fire. 

DKul bmu-
Ancl were 

µaticritT]crav ol Civ{)ornrroL xauµa µ£ya, xal 
burned the men J1eat great, and 

f:6A.aacp~µT]~av TO ovoµu TOD 8EOU toD E)'.OV-
IJJ nsphemed the name of the God of that h~v-

[Chap. 16 : ~-

2 And the FIHST went 
forth, and poured out his 
BOWL :j:on the LAND ; and 
:j:there c>ame an eyil and 
malignant Ulcer on THOSE 
l\IEN :j:HAVING the l\IARK 
of the BEAST, and on 
THOSE WORSHIPPING his 
IMAGE. 

3 And the SECOND 
poured out his BOWL :j:in
to the SEA ; and :j:it be
came Rlood, as of one 
Dead ; :j:and Every li\'ing 
Soul died,--TrrosE in the 
SEA. 

4 And the THIRD 
poured out his BOWL :j:in
to the RIVERS, and t [into] 
the FOUNTAINS of WA
TERS ; :tand they became 
Blood. 

5 And I heard the AN
GEL of the WATERS saying 
:j:"Righteom:; art thou: 
:j:the ONE who rn, and who 
w A s,-t h e BOl'NTIFUL 
one ; Recause thou hast 
judged 'l'hese. 

G Recmrne :j:they poured 
out the mood of :j:Saints 
and of Prophets, :j:thou 
gay0st them also Blood to 
drink; they deserve it." 

7 And I heard the AL
TAR saying, "Yes, :j:O 
Lord GOD, the OMNIPO
TEN'l', :j:true and ri.~·hte
ous are thy JUDGMENTS." 

8 And the FOURTH 
poured out his BOWL :j:on 
the HUN ; :j:and to him it 
was giYen to burn l\IEN 
"·ith Fire. 

!) And IITEN were burned 
with great Heat, and 
*they :j:blasphemed tthe 
NAl\!E of THAT Gon who 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-3. of life-omit. 
blasphemed (B.) 

G. and-omit. !J. MEN 

t 3. messenger, omitted by A c. 4. into, omitted by A c. t !J. in presence of 
THAT Goo, (A.) 

t 2. nev. viii. 7. t 2. Exod. ix. 9-11. t 2. Rev. xiii. 16, 17. t 3. Rev. 
l"iii. 8. t 3. Exod. vii. 17, 20. t 3. Rev. viii. !J. t 4. Rev. viii. 10. t 4. Exod. 
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Chap. 16: 10.] APOCALYPSE. 

To; i;ot•oluv EJ"tl Ta; J"tAYjya; TUUTu;· xul. ou 
in,.: authority over the plagues these; and not 

µETEvo11auv boiivm uuT0 66 ;uv. 
they reformed to give to him glory. 

1°Kut o l'tEµl'tTo; i;EXEE TlJV cplaA.riv uuToii 
An<l the liflh poured out the L>owl of him 

£:cl. Tov itgovov Tof1 it11Qiou. Kul. £yivETo 
011 the throne of the wild-beast. And became 

11 6uotl.Elu uurnii ioxonoµivw xul. E:µuaowvTo 
tho kin!-'.<lom of him darkened; and they b1 t 

Ta; y/,woou; uunJlv E:x Toii rrovou, 
the tong-ucs of thcn1sclvcs because of the anguish, 
11xo.t €6/.u(J(pl]µriouv TOV 8Eov Toii ougo.voii 

and they blasphemed the Goel of the heaven 

£;: TWV ;[(lV(tlV UUTWV XUL l·x 
bt•cnusc of the vains of the1nsclvcs and because 

·n!Jv U.xwv o.uTwv· xo.l. ou µETEv611ouv 
of the ulcers of themselves; and not they reformed 

~r. TWV fgywv o.uTwv. 
from the works of themselves. 

12Kut o bno; E t;EX.EE TlJV cptaA.riv o.u-
An<l the sixth poured out the bowl of him-

TOU E::cl. Tov rroTo.µov Tov µiyuv Eucpg6.n1v· 
Eclf on the river the great Euphrates; 

-xut £;rigav1tri To U5wg uuToii, \'.vu i:ToL
a11<1 was dried up the wat<ir of it, so tllat might 

µuafrfl 1'1 Mo; Twv 6uotA.f(L)v •wv cirro 
bo prepared the way of the kings of those from 

ci.vuTOAWV ilA.lou. 13Ko.l. Eibov i:x Toti <JTOUU-
r is ings of a sun. And Isa"~ out of the 1110uth 

To; Toii bgaxovToc; xul. ir. Toti <JToµuToc; i:oii 
of the dragon and out of the mouth of the 

ihwiou xul. ix Toti o-.:oµuTo; Toii "l!JEubo-
wi Id-beast and out of the mouth of the false-

l'tQO~~TOU l'tVE~µo.TU "tQLU cixafrUQ"tU ili; 66.TQU
prophc t s1Jirits three unclean as frogs; 

zov 11 (dot yuQ rrvEt•µu TU bmµovirnv rroLoiivTu 
(they arc for spirits of demons workinr; 

oriµEi:u-) a. f-xrroQEUETut irrl. Tou; 6uotA.Ei; i:i1; 
sii;ns.) which go forth to the kings of the 

OtXOl•µEvll; OAYj;, O'UVU'{UYELV UUTOU; d; 
l:ahi table whole, to gather together them for 

i:ov rrot,Eµov T)i; i'Jµigu; i:xdvric; •Yi; µEyalc11; 
the war of the day of that of the great 

i:of• 8rnu i:ou rravi:oxQuTogo;. lG( 'lbou, f:gxo-
of the God of the almighty. (Lo, I come 

µm ili; xAi:cTri;· µuxugto; o yg11yog&v, xal. 
as a thief; blessed the one watching, and 

i:rigc!Jv Ta lµanu au•oii, \'.vu µlj yuµvoc; 
kc>e11ing th" garments of himself, so that not naked 

rrFgt:cuTfl, xul. 6Atm110L i:l]v cioxriµoouvriv 
h~ may walk, and they may sPe the shame 

0.UTOU.) 16Kal ouv{jyuyEV uui:ou; d; 
of him.) And be gathered together them lnt.i 

TOV TO.l'tOV TOV 'XUAOUµEVOV 'E6QUtOTL 'AQ
the place that being called in Hebrew Ar-

µuyEbtlv. 
JI•ai.;cdon. 

[Chap. 16: 16. 

HAS Authority over these 
PLAGUES ; and tthey re1 

formed not :I:to give him 
Glory. 

10 Ano the FIFTH 
poured out his BOWL ton 
the TIIIWNJ~ of the BI<~AS'l' ; 
tand his KINGDOl\I was 
darkened; and they bit 
their TONGUJ~s because of 
the PAIN, 

11 and blasphemed the 
GOD of ILEA \.EN on ac
l"Ollll t of their PAI:\"s and 
thcir :j:ULCEUS ; and they 
reformed not from their 
worrn:s. 

12 And the SJXTH 
poured out his BOWL on 
the GJrn,\T RI\'ER, tttho 
Et·PrmATI·:s; and its wA
TEit was dried up, tso 
that the WA y of THOSE 
KI:\"GS who are from the 
Sun-rising might be pre
pared. 

13 And I saw out of the 
l\IOCTII of the :j:DHAUON' 
arnl out of the l\IOU'l'II of 
the BEAST, and out of the 
l\IOUTJI of the :\:FALSE 
l'IWJ>HET, three impure 
~pirits, as Fi·ogs. 

14 For they are Spirits 
o f Demons, tworking 
8ig:ns, which go forth to 
the KI:\'us of the whole 
lIABITABLE, t 0 gather 
them together for tthe 
"·Au of that GREAT DAY 
of the Ol\INil'OTENT Goo. 

15 t (Behold ! I am com
ing as a Thief ; blessed is 
1rn who wATcrrns and 
keeps his GAUl\rnNTS, tso 
that hP. may not walk 
naked, and they should 
see his sHAllIE.) 

16 And the gathered 
them toµ;ether into THAT 
l'LACI<~ which is CALLED 
in Hebrew * Armagedon. 

~ VATIC.DI :\IA:'>TS<'RIPT, Ko. llG0.-16. l\Iagcdon (n.) 
t 12. the ECPIIHATF.:S, (AC.) 
t 9.Rev. ix. 20. :j: 9.Rev. xi. 13; xiv. 7. t IO.Rei·. Xlll. 2. t IO.Rev. 

ix. 2. +II. verse 2. + I2. Rev. ix. H. See .Ter. I. 38; Ii. 36. t 12.Isa. 
xii. 2. 2 5. + 13 . Rev. xii. 3. 9. + 13 . Rev. xix. 2 0 : xx. I 0. t 14. 2 Thess. 
ii. 9: Hev. xiii. 13. 14: xix. 20. + 14. Rev. xvii. 14; xix. 19; xx. 8. t 15. 
Matt. xxiv. 43; 1 Thess. v. 2; 2 Pet. iii. IO; Rev. iii. 3. :(: 15. Rev. iii. 
,4. 18. :j: 16. Rev. xix. 19. 851 



Chap. 16: 17.] APOCALYPSE. [Ohap. 17: ~. 

17Kut o EtH>oµo; EsEXEE TYJv qitciA.l]v uuToii 
And the seventh poured out the bowl of himself 

irtl. TOV UEQU" XUL E!;i1A'ltE qJOlVlJ µEyciA.11 
011 the nir; nnd cnme forth n voice great 

arto Tou vuoii Tou ouQuvou, arto Tou 'ltpovou, 
from the temple of the heaven, from the throne, 

AEyoucru, I'EyovE. 18Kul EyEvovTo acrTQU-
s11y l ng; It has been done. And were I ight-

.1CUL xul qirnvut xul 6QovTui, xul crucrµ6; 
nlngs and voices and thunders, and an carthquak<• 

* [EyEVETO] µEyu;, olo; oux EYEVETO aqi' 
[was] great, such not wus from 

oi'i ot uv'ltQOlrtOL EYEVOVTO Ertl Tf]; yf];, Tl]
of which the men were on the earth, so 

A.txouTo; crELcrµo; ouTOl µEyu;. 10Kul EYEVETo 
great an earthquake so great. And was 

f, rtoA.t; ii µEyUAlJ El; TQLU µEQlJ, xul al rtoA.EL; 
the city the great into three parts, and the cities 

i:G>v E'ltvG>v f:rtrnov· xal Ba6uA.wv 11 µEyUAlJ 
of the nations fel I; and Bal>ylon the great 

tµvl]cr'ftl] EVW1tLOV 'TOU 0EOu, l\ouvUL auTfl 
was remembered before the Goel, to give to her 

i:o rtOTlJQLOV ·rou ol'.vou Tou 'ltuµou Tf}; oQyf}; 
the cup of the wine of the wrath of the nnge r 

auTou· ~xal rtdcru vfjcro; E:qiuyE, xul H
of himself; and every island llecl away, and moun-

(ll] oux EUQt'ltl]crav· 21 xul xciA.ul;u µEyclAl] ch; 
tains not were found; and hail great us 

i:aA.uvnalu xuTu6ulvEL ix Tou ouQuvoH 
if weighing a talent comes clown out of the heaven 

Ertl TOu; av'ltpwrtou;· 'XUL i6A.ucrqil]µl]O"U'V ol 
on the m<·n; and blasphemed the 

uvi'>oomot TO'V 0EO'V EX Tf]; rtA.1wfJ; •ii; 
men the God on account of the plague of the 

xaA.cil;l];, OTL µEyUAl] EcrTi'V 1] rtli.l]ylJ CXUTf}; 
hail, because great is the pla.:ue of her 

oqiObpu. 
exceedingly. 

KEcf>. tl;' • 1 7. 
1 Kal fiA.itEV El; E'X TWV ErtTcl ayyEAOlV TWV 
And came one o.f the seven messengers of thosP 

txovT(l)V Tu; £rtTu qitciA.u;, xul HciA.l]crE µET' 
having the seven bow Is, and spoke with 

iµoii, 
me, 

AE'\'OlV" 
saying, 

dEUQO, 
Come hither, 

b El!; (I) 

I w 111 show 
O"OL 

to thee 

i:o xpIµu Tf}; rtoQvl]; Tf}; µEyciA.l];, Tfj; 
tho judgment of the harlot tile great, of that 

'XUill]µEVl]; E.1tL TW'V ubciT(l)V TWV rtoHG>v· 2µEit' 
sitting on the waters the many; with 

ii~ ErtOQVEucrav ol 6acrtA.EI; Tf]; 
whom committed fornication the kings of the 

yf};, xal EµEi>ucri'tl]oav ol xaTotxouvTE; 
earth, and were made drunk those Inhabiting 

17 And the SEVENTH 
poured out his nowL on 
the AIR ; and there came 
forth a tloud Voice from 
the TEl\IPLE tof IrnAVl~N, 
from the 'l.'HRONE, saying, 
:j:"lt is <lone." 

18 And :j:there were 
Lightninµ;s, and Voices, 
tand Thunders, :j:a n d 
there was a great Earth
quake; :j:such as was not 
since ta l\lan was on the 
EAllTII, such an Earth
quake,-so great. 

19 And :j:the GREAT 
CITY became Three Parts, 
and the CITIES of the NA
TIONS fell down ; and 
Babylon the GRI~AT :j:was 
remembered before God, 
:j:to haye given her the 
CUP of the WINE of the 
INDIGNATION of his WRATH. 

20 And :j:Every Island 
fled, and no l\Iountains 
were found. 

21 :j:And a great Hail, 
as if weighing a talent, 
comes down from HE.\
YE~ on l\IEN; and :j:?.TEN 
blasphemed Gon on ac
count of :j:the PLAGUE of 
the HAIL, Because the 
PLAGUE of it is exceeding
ly great. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

1 And :j:one of THOSE 
SEVEN Angels hadng the 
SEVEN Bowls came and 
spoke with me, saying, 
"Come, :j:l will show thee 
the JGDGl\IENT of :j:TIIAT 
GREAT HARLOT, :j:w h 0 
SITS on tl\Iany Waters; 

2 :!:with whom the 
KINGS of the EARTH com
mitted fornication. and 
:j:the INHAilITANTS of the 

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-18. was-omit. 
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Chap. 17:3.] APOCALYPSE. 

1 lJV yi]V • [ ~"X. 'tOU OlVOU Ti']:; J'lOQVELU-? UU-1 
ti .. · t•arth [with the wine of the forn1eat ion of 

<i1::. J :JKul ci;c{1v£yx£ µE El:; hniµov Ev 
iler.l ~\nd he carril\d away 111c into a dc~crt in 

;cn\·µr1n· xul Fibov yuvuixu xu{h1µ£v11v b:l 
:-.pirit; and I sa\V a won1an sitting on 

iliwiov x<)xxtvov, yi'µov 6voµtl.'t(l)V tU.ucr-
a w i lll-heast sl'arlt•t, being full of na1ncs of 

q11rtiu;, h.ov xEcpuA.a:; E:;c<a xul x£eu•u o£xa. 
tla'.'.phc1ny, having heads .scvPn and horns ten. 

1 Kal 11 yuvi] fiv rcEQtoEl}A.11µiv11 JtoQcpv-
And th0 \Vornan 'vas having- c lothc<l purple 

QOl'V xal x6xxtvov, xal Y.EXQl'O(l)µEv~ zgu
w i th a1ul sl'arlet, and having- bC"en g-i ldcd 

crl1!1 xul i.i frr!> nrtl<tl xal µagyagl <m:;, i::x.ou-
go Id and a stone precious anll JH'arls hav-

cru XQl'G,)llV JtO'tl]QlOV EV •fl XElQl au<i]:; 
ing golden a eup in the hand of herself 

yrµov oOfA.1•yµ1iT(l)V, xal Ta cixufraQ'tU 
bcin~ full of aho1ninations, and the uncleannesses 

Ti]; itoQVFl a; UU'tiJ:;, 0 xul rrcl TO µET<t)JtOV 
of the furniL·~tion of herself, anti on the forehead 

m'•rii; ovoµa. YEYQUµ~ifvov· l\IuO'tYJQlOV' 
ol herself :i nainc having heen \Vrittcn; ~lystery; 

Butlt•A.c;1v li µEYcl.},~, ll µ11<~Q T<ilv rrogvwv 
p~!Jy)on the frPat, the mother Of the harlots 

>:al 'tCllV obd1•yµr!.nnv Ti]:; yr1;. 6Ka.l Eloov 
:ind of the alJon1inations of the earth. And I sa'v 

TlJV y1•vuixu µdl i'•o1•ouv rx TOU u\'.µa<o; To1v 
the wuman drunken with the blood of the 

d. ·y l (!)\'' 
110 I y ones, 

'I11oou. 
of Jesus. 

1tn 1•uu. 
a Wunder 

xul {x Toi'1 u\'.µcno:; T<i>v µuQ'tl•QC•>V 
and with the blood of the witnesses 

Kut rfral•µuoa, lOo>v UU'tYJV 
Arn.I I wondered, having seen her 

µi'yu. 
grl'at. 

'Kul. El:tE µoL o ayyEA.o;· ~ta'tl E:fru\1-
An1l said to me the messenger; Why didst 

µucru;; iyw croL rQiiJ TO µucr<figtov 
ti'.oU wonder? I to thee w i 11 tel I the secret 

<r1; y1•vm x<) :;, xul Tou 'i}~gtou Tou 
of the woman, :rnd of the wi Id-Least of that 

t\aoT0.1;,ovTo:; Ul•'tYJV, 'tOU EXOVTO; Ta:; EJ'l<a 
Lt>aring h~r, of that having the seven 

~fq;u/.a; xal TU aha XEQU'tU. 8To 'i}~glov 
heads and the ten horns. The wild beast 

o EtoE;, fiv, xul oux i::crn, xal 
'\\hlch thou sawest, was, and not is, and 

µOJ.Et civa6ui vEtv E:x i:ij:; ci6ucrcrou, xul El:; 
Is about to come np out of the abyss, and into 

ci:rwA.EtaV un:ci.yuv· 'XUL ituuµci.crov<m ot 
destruction to go; and will wonder those 

'XU'tOlXOUVTE; EJtl i:ij:; yij:;, WV OU YE-
dwe l I ing on the earth, of whom not has 

YQUJtTUL 'tU ovoµa'tCJ, £rel TO 6d}Atov 'tij:; 
Lee11wrltten tlle names on the scroll of the 

i. Chap. 17: 8. 

EARTH were made drunk 
""ith the WINE of her FOR
N !CATION." 

3 And he conducted me, 
in Spirit, :j:into a Desert; 
and I saw a 'Yonrn,n sit
ting :j:on a ~'scarlet Beast, 
f u I I of :]:Blasphemous 
I\' am es, ha Ying s e Y en 
Heads and ten Horns. 

4 And the wm.r AN :j:was 
clothed in Puq)le and 
Scarlet, tand adorned with 
Uold and precious Stone 
and Pearls, :j:ha dnp: in 
her IL\XD a golden Cup, 
:j:full of Abominations, and 
the DI Pl:Rl'l'IES of *her 
FORNICATION ; 

5 and on her FOREHEAD 
a Name written, :j:"Mys
tery, Babylon the GUEA'.r, 
:j:the l\IOTIIEJl of the HAR
LOTS and of the ADO:\Il
N ATION s of the EARTH." 

G And I saw tthe wo
llIAN drunk twith the 
JlLOOD of the SAT::'\TS, and 
'"ith the DLOOD of +the 
wrrxEss1;;s of .Tcsn:;;; and 
ha\'ing Peen her, I won
dered with great 'Yonder. 

7 And the ANGEL said 
to me, "'Vhy didst thou 
wonder? I will tell thee 
the SECUE'l' of the WOMAN, 
and of 'l'IIAT DEAS'!' BEAR
ING her,.-'l'IIA'l' HAYING 
the SEVEN Heads and the 
TEN Horns. 

8 The BEAST which 
thou sawest, was, and is 
not, and :j:is about to 
ascend out of the ABYSS, 
and :j:to go into Destruc
tion ; and THOSE who 
DWELL on the EARTH ( :j:of 
of whom *the NAME has 
not been written on the 
SCROLL of the LIFE from 

* Y.\TICAN l\IANl'.S('IllPT, No. 1I60.-2. with the WINE of her FORNICATION-omit. 
3. SCAULET. 4. the FORNICATION of the EARTH (B.) 8. the NAME, (AB.) 
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Cliap. 17: 9.] APOCALYPSE. 

t(l)ii; ci.rrO XUTU6o/..i'j; xooµott, 6AEJ"COV"tCllV 
Ii fe fron1 a casting- do,vn of a world, l.iehol<ling 

"tll 1't1wiov 0-rL ijv, xal oux EoTL, 
tho w i lei-beast because he \Vas, and not is, 

..:at J"CUQEOTut. D'"QbE o voii; o EXCllV 
an<l will Lie present. Here the min<l the one having 

croqiiav. Al EJtTU xEcpa.A.a.l, EJtTU OQTJ dcrtv, 
\Visdorn. Tho sc\'cn heads, seven 1nountains arc, 

O:tOU iJ YUVYJ xci{}TJTUL bt' aui:fov. lOJ(al 6a-
\Vl1crc the \Von1an s i t.s on tbein. And 

c;1AEi:; E::i:i:ci dotv· ol nEvi:E E:rrnoav, o Et; 
kings seven arc; the five fell, tho one 

eonv, 6 Ci.Ho; oumu ij/..{}E, xal oi:av EA.-
is, the other not yet is come, nn<l when he 

{)yi, OALYOV UU"tOV bEi: µELVUl. 
rr.ay have come, a little him behooves to remain. 
11Ka.t i:o 1'triQiov, 3 ijv, xal oux iion, 

Anti the wil<l lleast, which was, and not is, 

'Y-Ut aui:o; oyboo; E:on, xat EX TcOV EJt"tci 
even he eighth is, and out of tbe seveu 

eon, xat d; UJtcD~.ELUV umiyEL. 12Kal TU 
is, and into destruction goes. And the 

bbw XfQU"tU Ci ElbE;, bEXU 6aOLAEi:; 
ten horns \Vhich thou sa,vest, ten kings 

Elotv, o\'.nvE; 6aotl..dav ourrw f:Aa6ov, di../..' 
are, \Vho a kingdoin not yet received, I.Jut 

£souolav ch; 6aotAEI; µiav wQav i.aµ6civouoL 
authority as kings one hour they receive 

µna mu 1'tTJQLOU. 130iii:~" µlav EXOUOL 
with tho wilcl-beast. These one have 

"{VWµTjv, XUt T~V buvuµtv Y..Ut TYJV ESOUOLUV 
purpose, an<l the power an<l the authority 

£m•i:fov T0 1'tTJQL(t) btboaOLV. HQiii:ot 
of themselves to the w i id-I.least they give. 'l'hese 

µEi:a i:ou liQviou rrol..Eµ {]oouov xal To aQvlov 
with the lamb will make war; and the lamb 

VLKY)O'EL UUTOt•;, on KuQtoi; XUQLCOV eon 
wi 11 overcome them, because a Lorcl o1 lor<ls he is 

xat 6ml..Eu; 6aotl..Ewv· xal ol µEi:' 
and a king of kings; and those with 

uui:ou, 
hi1n, 

Y.i.rii:ot xal EXAExTol xul JtLOTol. I5Kal 
cal led ones an<l chosen ones ancl faithful ones. An<l 

l..EyEL µov Tu Ubai;u Ci ElbE; 
ho says to me; The waters which thou sawest, 

of. TJ :tOQVTJ xci1'trii:aL, Aaol xal OXAOL 
where the harlot sits, peoples and crowds 

flOt, xal f:1'tvri xal yl..foooat. 16Kal -ra btxa 
are, and nations and tongues. An<l the ten 

XEQUTa. Ci ElbE;, xal -ro 1'triQlov, 
horns which thou sawest, and the wll<l-beast, 

oiii:oL 
these 

µLo{ioouoL -ri]v JtOQVTJV, xul TJQTJµ(l)-
w i I I hate the harlot, and having ma<le 

µfVTJV JtOLlJOOUOLV UU"tlJV * [xal yuµv{]v,J XUl 
desolate will make her [even nake<l,] an<l 

-ra; crciQxac; au-rij; cpayovi:m, xal aui:iiv xai:a
the flesh of her will eat, nncl her will 

[Chap. 17: 16. 

the Foundation of the 
World,) twill wonder, see
ing the nEAST, Because he 
was, and is not, and shall 
be present. 

9 :t.Here is TIL~T MIND 
w h i c h n A s 'Visdom. 
:t.The SEVIrn Heads are 
seven Mountailrn, on 
which the WOMAN sits. 

10 And the Kings are 
seyen ; the FIVE are fal
len, the ONI~ is, the other 
is not yet come ; and when 
he may have come, he 
must remain a little while. 

11 And the IlEAST, 
"\Vhich was, an<l is not, he 
is both an Eighth and is 
of the SE nm, :j:and goes 
in to Destruction. 

12 And the :j:TE~ Horns 
which thou sawest are 
Ten Kings, who haYe not 
t [yet] receiYed a King
dom; but they receive Au
thority, as Kings, One 
Hour with the nEAST. 

13 These have One Pur
pose, and they give their 
POWER and tAutbority to 
the llEAST. 

14 :j:These will make 
war with the r,,nrn, and 
the LAl\IIl will conquer 
them, ( :j:Because he is 
Lord of Lords, aml King of 
Kings,) :j:and THOSE "\Yho 
are with him are CALLED, 
and chosen, and faithful." 

15 And he says to me, 
:j:"T h e WATERS "\Vhich 
thou sa west, "·here the 
HARLOT sits, are Peoples, 
and Crowds, and Nations, 
and Languages. 

lG And the TEN Horns 
which thou sawest, and 
the BEAST, :j:these will 
hate the HARLOT, and will 
make her desolate :j:and 
naked, and will eat her 

* VATICAN MANUSCilIPT, No. 1160.-16. and naked--omit. 
t 12. yet, omitted by A. 13. Authority, (A. B.) 
+ 8. Rev. xiii. 3. :t: 9. Rev. xiii. 18. :t: 9. Rev. xiii. I. t 11. verse 8. t 12. Dan. 

vii. 20; Zech.i. 18-21; Rev. xiii. I. t 14. Rev. xvi. 14; xix. 19. t H. Deut 
x. 17; 1 Tim. vi. 15; Rev. xix. l(i. :t: 14. Jer. i.44, 45; Rev. xiv. 4. :J: 15. 
Isa. viii. 7; verse 1. :t 16.Jer.l. 41, 42; Rev. xviii. 16. :J: Ezek. xvi. 37-H; Rev. 
xviii. 16. 
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Chap. 17:17.] APOCALYPSE. 

xal'.•croucrtv Ev ituQl. 17'0 ycl.Q 8Eor; H>wxEv Eli; 
burn w i tl1 fire. '!'he for uod gnve Into 

-ca; xaQOta; mhwv, llotf]crat * ["tiiv] yvwµriv 
the hl':i rt s of them, to have done [the] 1rnrpose 

mhou, xal llOL11om yvwµriv µlav, xal bou-
of hin1, nncl to have done purpose one, and to 

vm TYJV 6acrtA.Elo.v mhwv Tep ltriQlw, 
give the kini;<lom of themselves to the wl ld-beas·t, 

uxQt TEArnltljcrov"tat ol A.oyot -coli 8EOu. 1BKat 
t 111 sha 11 be finished the words of the God. And 

1i yuvil t]v ELOEr;, fonv ii JtoAtr; ii 
the woman which thou sawest, Is the city the 

µEyaA.ri ii houcra 6acrtA.Elav Em -cwv 6ucnA.Ewv 
great that having kingship over the kings 

-cf]i; ylj:;. 
of the earth. 

KEcf>. u1' • 1 8 . 
1 * [Kul] µE-ca TaiiTa doov O.Hov 0.y-

[An<IJ after these things I saw another mes-

YEAOV xaTu6uivov-ca EX Toii ouQuvou, itxov-
sengcr corning do\vn fro.in the heaven, hav-

Ta E;ot•criav _µqui.riv· xal ii yf] EqJW"tt-
ing authority great; and the earth was il-

cdtri EX Tf]:; bo !;ri:; au"tOU. 2Kal EXQa-
1 um i na ted from the glory of him. And he crie•l 

!;Ev tv lcrxt•QQ. qiwvfl, Hywv· "E:rECTEv, 
out "'ith a strong voice, saying; It is fallen, 

* [ l:'rrrnE,] Ba61•A.wv ii µEyaA.ri, xat EyEvE"to 
[is fa! !en,] Babylon the great, and is become 

xo."to1 x11TrJQ1.ov bmµovwv, xal qi11A.axil rrav"to:; 
a ha bi tat ion of demons, :1nd a haunt of every 

=tvE\•µaTo:; uxaltUQTOU, xal cp1•AUXlJ JtCl.VTO:; 
spirit in1purc, and ahaunt ofevcry 

ogvfou uxai'tUQTOU xal µEµun1µEV01" 3(.)n 
bird unclean and l1aving been hated; because 

EX Tou o'lvou Tou \t1•uou Tt\r; JtOQVEia:; 
liy the "·inc of the "·r'ath of the fornication 

auT1J:; :rr:i:<rlXE rravTu TU l:'itvri, xal ot 
of lier has Leen drunken all the nations, and the 

Go.mi.ft; TIJ:; y11:; µET' uu"ti"J:; E:T6QvEucrav, xat 
kings of the earth with her fornieatecl, ancl 

oL ht:i:ogot Ti"J; yi1; EX "tfJ:; buvaµEw:; 
tho merchants of the earth l>y the power 

Toi:• crTg1'1v01•r; m'n 11; £:i:}.o\1n1cro.v. 
of the luxuries of her were enriched. 

4Kul llXOl'CTCI. (DJ.11v lp(llVl]V 
And I heard another voice 

"JJ."yo1•cra.v· 'E~EAltETE l~ 
saying; Co1no you out fron1 

b. TOU ougavoii, 
f rant th~ heaven. 

atrrli:;, o A.ao:; 
her, the people 

µot•, \'.vu µTi cruyxct vcovl]crri"tE Tut:; 
of me, so that not you may participate with the 

aµCl.QTLCl.l:; auTf];, xal EX. "tWV rrA.riywv auTfj; 
sins of her, and from the plagues of her 

h·u µTi i.6.6riT:o • 0on ExoA.-
s o that not you nlay receive; because adhered 

[Chap. 18 : 5. 

FLESH, and :j:burn Her 
with Fire. 

17 :j:For GOD inclined 
their HEARTS to do his 
PURPOSE, even to execute 
one Purpose, and to give 
their KINGDOM to the 
DEAST, :j:till the WORDS of 
GOD shall be completed. 

18 And the WOMAN, 
whom thou sawest, :j:is 
THAT GREAT CITY, :j:which 
holds SOVEREIGNTY over 
the KINGS of the EARTH." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1 :!:After these things 
I saw Another Angel eom
ing down from HEAVEN, 
haYing great Authority; 
:j:and the EARTH was il
lumined with his GLORY. 

2 And he cried \vith a 
strong V o i c e, saying 
:j:"Fallen! fallen! is 
Babylon the GREAT! and 
:j:is become a Habitation 
of Demons, and a Haunt of 
Ever,\' imvure S1)irit, and 
+a Haunt of Every un
clean and hated Uird; 

3 because t [of the 
WINE] of the WRA'I'TI of 
her FomnC,\TION .All the 
NATIONS have tfallen. 
and the KINns of the 
E,\RTII ('Om mi tterl forni
cation \\"ith her, aild :j:the 
l\IERCITAl\"TS of the EARTH 
were enriched by the 
POWER of her LUXURIES." 

4 And I heard Another 
Yo ice from Im.WEN, say
inp;, +"Come out fro1n 
her, my people, so that you 
may havP no fello,,·ship 
with her SINS, and that 
you receive not of her 
PLAGUES; 

5 :j:because her SINS 

*YATIL\:\" l\I.\xrncmPT, No. llG0.-17. the-omit. 1. And--omit (AB.) 2. is 
fallen-omit (B.) 

t 3. of the wine. omitted by Al~. 3. fallen, (An c.) 
:!: lG. IleL xviii. 8. :j: 1 7. 2 Thess. ii. 11. + 1 7. Rev. x. 7. :f: 1 S . Rev. xvi. 19. 

:j: 1 S. HeL xii. 4. :t: 1. Itev. xvii. 1. :t: 1. Ezek. xliii. 2. :t: 2. Isa. xiii. 19; 
xxi. !l; .Jer. Ii. 8; Re\'. xiv. 8. :t: 2. Isa. xiii. 21; xxi. 8; xxxh". 14; Jer. 
1. 39; Ji. 37. :t: 2. Isa. xiv. 23; xxxiv. 11; l\Iark v. 2, 3. :t: 3. verse 11, 15; 
Isa. xl\"ii. 15. :t: 4. Isa. xlviii. 20; Iii. 11; Jer. i. 8; Ii. 6, 45; 2 Cor. vi. 17. + 5. Gen. xriii. 20, 21; Jer. Ii. 9; Jonah i. 2. 
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Chap. 18 : 6.] APOCALYPSE. 

/..r11'h1crav auTij:::; at ciµaQTLUL UXQL TOii OUQU
toge ther of her the sin~ even to the heaven, 

voii, xal EµVl]µovEUO"EV 6 0Eo:::; Ta nbLxiiµaTa 
and remembered the God the unjust nets 

auTfj:::;. o• A;cobon auTfl, ch:::; xal auTii cim~bwxE, 
of her. Give you to her, as also she gave, 

'Xat bL;cAwcraTE t [auTfl] bL;cAci xaTa Ta 
and double you [to her) double nccordlng to the 

E(lya auTfj:::;• EV T([> 1t0Tl]Ql(t) cl> EXEQUO"E, XEQci
'\Vorks of her; In the cup which she mixed, do you 

OUTS auTfJ bL1CAoiiv· 7ocra Hlo!;acrEv f;au
mix to her double; how much she glorified her-

TlJV xal EcrTQlJvtacrE, -rocroiiTov lloTE mhfl 
self nnd lived luxuriously, so much give you to her 

6acravLcrµov xat 1tEv{}o:::;. "On EV Tfl 
torment and mourning. Because In the 

:xaobtq. mhf):::; AEyEL" K6.{}l]µm 6acrtA.Lcrcra, 
hc,art of herself she says; I sit a queen, 

xat x11oa oux Eiµt, xat ;cEv{}o:::; ou µi] 
and a widow not I am, and mourning not not 

Lbw· 8 l\La TOUTO EV µuj. i]µfoq. ii!;ou-
I may see; on account of this in one day will 

<nv al 1CAl]yal auTij:::;, {}avarn:::; * [xal] 1CEv{}o:::; 
come tho plagues of her, death [and) mourning 

xat J.tµo:::;· xat EV 1CuQl xaTaxaufri)crETav 
and famine; and with fire willbcburntup; 

on tcrxuoo:::; K{•ow:::; 6 0Eo:::; 6 xolva:::; 
because strong Lord the God the one having judged 

C.tuTiiv. DKat XAU.UO"OVTUL xat XO\lJOVTUL bt' auTfl 
lier. And shat I weep and shat I wni I over her 

ot 6aO"LAEi:::; Tij:::; yij:::;, oL µEi;' mhii:::; 1COQ-
tl•c kings of the earth, those with her hav-

'VEUO"U.V't"Et; xal O't"Ql]vtacrnvTE;, oi;uv 
ing fornicrrtecl and having I ived luxuriously, when 

6/"~:rC1icrt Tov ~-;xrrvov •ii; nuowcrEui; uuTii;, 
the> may sec the smoke of the burning of her, 

10cho µaxQ01'lEv E:cr•lJxoTE; bLCi i;ov 
from at a di stance having stood on ac<'onnt of the 

<po6ov TOU 6acravtcrµoii auTij:::;, AEyovTE;· 0\1a.t, 
fear of the tor1nent of her, saying-; \Voe, 

,.. [ ouat,] 1'J rro/..ti; µEyci/,lJ, Bu.61•/,cov fi no A.Li; 
[woe,] the city :;rcat, llahylon the city 

11 wzuQa, on µtq. wgq. ij/..1'lEv Yi XQtcrti; 
tho strong, because in one hour ca111c the juclg1nent 

aou. 11 Kat ol i£µnoQOL i;f); yf]:::; xA.aioucrL 
of thee. And the merchants of the earth weep 

xal lTEVl'toiicrt v El't' mhft' on 
ancl mourn over her, because 

i;ov yoµov 
the cargo 

o.uTwv oMd~ ciyoQcil;EL ouxEn· 12yoµov 'l.QU-
or them no one buys any more; cargo of 

croii xal 
gold and 

UQYUQOU, 
of si Iver, 

µo.qyu.Qt -rou, xal 
of pearl, and 

xat 
and 

H1'.tou 
of stone 

nµiou xal 
of value and 

lh•crcrtvou xal n0Qc:p{1qa:::;, 
of fine cotton nnd of purple, 

[Chap. 18: I~. 

were builded togethereYen 
to HEAVEN, and :j:Gon re
membered *her UNRIGH
TEOUS ACTS. 

6 :j:Render to her as she 
also rendered, and repay 
double according to her 
WORKS ; :j:in the CUP 
which she mixed, :j:mix to 
her double; 

7 :j:as much as she glori
fied herself, andlivedlnxu
riously, So much Torment 
and l\Iourning give to her. 
Because she says in her 
HEART, 'I sit a :j:Queen, 
and am not a \Vidow, and 
shall by no means see 
l\Iourning.' 

8 Therefore in :{:One 
Day will her PLAGl'ES 
come-Death and Mourn
ing and Famine; and she 
will be bnrnt up with 
Fire; :j:Because *strong is 
THAT Lord who h as 
JUDGED her. 

9 Aml :j:Tnos:r:: r-::1xcs 
of the E.\wrrr, who with 
her co111111itted fornication 
and IiYed lnxnrion::;l~', 
:j:will rnourn and lament 
oYer her, :j:when they see 
the S:.\IOKE of her burning, 

10 star.<ling at a clis
tance on account of the 
JTE,\R of her 'J'OIDIEXT, 
saying, :j:'.Alas ! alas! the 
GREAT CITY Bab~·Jon. the 
STIWNG C'ITY ! :l:HeC'anse 
in One Hour came tlly 
JUDG:III~NT.' 

11 And +the :.\IER
CIIAN Ts of the E.\RTII 
weep and mourn OYer hPr, 
Because no one buys their 
MERCHANDISE any more; 

12 :j:the l\I9rchandise of 
Gold, and of Silver, and of 
precious Stone, and of 
PParl, and of Fine linen, 

* VATICAN l\fANl'SCRIPT, No. 1160.-5. her for her UNRIGHTEOC:S ACTS. 8. and
omit. 8. strong is THAT Lord. 10. Woe-omit. 

t 6. to her, omitted by A B c. 
:f: 5.Rev. xvi. 19. + 6.Psa. cxxxvii. 8; Jer. i. 15,29; xi. 24,49; 2 Tim. iv. 

14; Rev. xiii. 10. :j: 6. Rev. xiv. 10. ;/: 6. Rev. xvi. 19. ;/: 7. Ezek. xxviii. 2. 
:t: 7. Isa. xlvii. 7, 8; Zeph. ii. 15. :f: 8. Isa. xlvii. 9; verse 10. :t R. Rev. 
xvii. 16. :f: 8. Jer. i. 31; Rev. xi. 17. :f: 9. Ez•·k. xxd. 16, 17; Rev. X\'ii. 2; 
verse 3. :f: 9. Jer. i. 4 6. :f: 9. verse I 8; Rev. xix. 3. :f: I 0. Isa. xxi. 9; Rev. 
xiv. 8. ;j: IO.Rev. xvii. 19. :f: 11.Ezek. xxvii. 27-36; verse 3. :j: 12.Rev. xvii.4. 
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Chap. 18 : 13.] APOCALYPSE. 

xul OllQLXOU xul 'XO'X'XLVOU" 'XUL :rcdv ;uAOV 
and of silk and of scnrlet; nnd all woud 

{l\J\:vov, xul ;rcdv axEuo; EAEcpavnvov, xu~ 
aromatic, and every vesse 1 Ivory, and 

.rrav axEuo; [x ;uAou nµtw'ta'tou xul xuAxou 
every vessel of wuud most precious and of copper 

Yul atbt1Qou xul µuQµciQou· 13xul xtvaµwµov, 
nnd of iron nnd of n1nrl.Jle; and clnnnmon, 

xul. &µmµov, xul Buµtaµu'tu, xul µuQov, xul 
and an101num, and ollors, and ointment, and 

Alllavov, * [xul olvov,] xul EAmov, xul 
frankincense, [and 'vine,] and oil, an 1 I 

OEµ[buhv, xal Oi:'tOV, 'XUL X'tYJVll, xul .TCQOtlu
flnes t !lour, and wheat, and cattle, and sheep; 

-rev xal. i'.n:mov, xul QEbillv, xul acoµa•wv· 
and of horses, and of chariots, and of bodies; 

xul ip1•xa; civfrQw;rcwv. HKal. ii lin:wou. •ii; 
:rnd I ;,:es of men. And the fruit season of the 

btl>1•µla; -cf1i; '4Jt•x:li; aou ci;cf]AfrEv cim'> 
c:1rnc~t desire of the soul of thee 'vent a\\ray fro1n 

aoi"•, xal. :i:av'tn 'ta A1;caga xal TU Aaµ
thce, and all the clainty things and the splendid 

:TQU cbcoAETO ci;co aou' xal. OUXE'tl OU µii 
things perishell fro111 thcQ, and no lon.t:er not not 

£1·011011; UUTU. 1~01 Eµ:TOQOL 'tOU-
thou mayest fi.1cl them. The merchants of these 

"'[(!)\' ot ;c/,01'1:~<HlVTE; ci;c' a\rrii:;, 
things those having been cnrichecl fro1n her, 

6.:t!l µuxot'dtfV OTllCTOVTCll, bt a. TOV cpotlov 
frorn at a distance ~hall stand, been.use of the fear 

Tou Guan \'l (>uou u.u-r11;, x/,atOVTE; xal. :TE\'D ouv-
of the tor111cnt of her, \\'l'Cping n.nd 1nouru-

n::::;, JG*ir.at] /JyovTE;· Oi'•at, *[c1'•aL·] 11 

[Chap. 18 : 19. 

and of Purple, and of Silk, 
and of Scarlet ; and All 
aromatic \Vooct, and All 
Furniture of Ivory, and 
All Furniture of most 
precious \Vood, and of 
Copper, and of Iron, and 
of l\Iarble ; 

13 and Cinnamon, and 
:j:Amomum, and Incense, 
and Ointment, and Frank
incense, and Wine, and 
Finest flour, and \Vheat, 
and *Cattle, and Sheep, 
and of Horses, and of 
Chariots, and of Bodies, 
and :j:Lives of l\Ien. 

14 And the FRUIT SEA
SON of thy SOUL'S ARDENT 
rn~sm.E is gone away from 
thee, and All the DAINTY 
an cl SPLE.KD=D THINGS 
are lost to thee, and never 
tshall they find them. 

lf> :j:Those MErtCTIANTS 
of these things "·ho "·ere 
enriehed h~· her, 'vill stand 
at a distanC'e, because of 
1.he F'EArt of her 'l'OJD!ENT, 
o:',veeping and mourning, 

in).!, La."dl saying-; 'Yoe, ["·oC';] the 

;cr.1.1; 1'1 ~lEytl.1.11, 11 :i:Eo1IJE6/,rwf\'11 o1)ootvo\' 1G sa~·ing, Alas! alm; ! 
city tile great, that hav·in~ Leen clolhetl fine cotton THAT <:ru::.\T CITY. :j:"·hich 
r.ui. :rou 4 1·oof•v xul. zor.r.ivo'" zaL xExo1•acnµ2v 11 "·as CLOTllEv with Fine 
arnl 1n1r1"e an<! sear let, and Lein~ i;i l<le<l linen, :~n<l Purple, ancl 
h x01•ui(!l r.ul /,[{}1!1 'ttulc~i xul ,_H,:oyaotnu~:' ~carlet, and act.orned with 
with pi1<1 and s;on" 11reeious anti pearls; Gohl, and vrec1ons Stone, 
on ~u(i. WQf!. 11011µ1'.i\}11 0 TOOOt•To; and Pearls ! 
l.Jc<·cuse in o!le hour is lni<l waste the su great 17 :j:Beeause in One 
.rri.ol'•rn:::;. EKal ml.::; xullEovt1n1;, xal, ml.; Hour s1·cII GrtEAT \Yealth 

wealt"h. Anti cv.ery pilot, and every one is laid ,vaste." ,\nd 
o i'o:-r1 •o:rnv ;c/J(l)v, xal vaf!Tm, xal o- :j:Ever.v Pilot, ancl Every 
who to a place sai I ing, and sailors, aud as Voyager, an<l l\Iariner, an<l 

COL TlJV frcl.1-aoouv EQyatov'tat, arco uu- m; many as "·ork on the 
ll':•nY as the sea work, from . at SEA, stood at a distance, 

xo1\itEv i:'a-c11auv, 18xal EXQatov IJ/,in:ovTE; i;ov 18 :j:an<l cried out, be
" distance stood, and cried out l.Jeholcling the holding the S!l!OKE of her 
xarcvov i;i]; ;tUQOlOE(l); au•ii;, AEyovTE;· * [Tli; BUilNING, saying, :j:"\Vhat 
smuko of the burning of her, saying; [What city is like to the GREAT 

oµoiq. Tfj .TCOAEL Tfl µEyUA!J; 10xul EtlaAOV CI TY'·" 
I ike to the cl ty to the great? and they cast 19 And :j:they cast Dust 

• VA'!'ICA::-1 l\IA:-;rscmrT, No. 1160.-13. and Wine-omit. (B.) 13. Sheep, and 
Cattle, (B.) l:J. both weeping. lG. and-omit (A. n.) 16. woe-omit (B.) 18, 19, 
2 ~, 2 3, are omissions probably made through the carelessness of the transcriber. They 
arc found in A n c. 

t 13. an odoriferous shrub. 14. shall they find, (A c.) 

+ l:l. Ezek. xxvii. B. + 15. verses 3, 11. + 16. Rev. xdi. 4. + 17. verse 10. 
+ 17. Isa. xxiii. 11; Ezek. xxvii. 29. t 18. Ezek. xxvii. 30, 31; verse 9. t 18. Rev. 
xiii. 4. + 19. Josh. vii. 6; 1 Sam. iv. 12; Job ii. 12; Ezek. xxvil. 30. 
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Chap. 18: 20.] APOCALYPSE. 

xofiv E.n:l Td; XEcpuld; uuT&v, xul E'XQU
dnst on the heads of themselves, nnd cried 

l;ov xluLovu:; xnl .n:Evi'.touvui;, AEyovu:;·] 
out weeping and mourning, saying;] 

o,··aL, * [ OUul.] ii milt; ii µEycilri, EV ll 
Woe, [woe,] the city the great, by which 

E.n:louTrianv .n:civui; ol fxovni; .n:loi:u tv Tfi 
were enriched all those having ships on the 

ltulcicrcrn EX Tf)i; nµLoTrtToi; uuTf);, on 
sea by the preciousness o~ her, because 

µu'f. wug. rwriµwltri. 20Eucpuut vou 
iri one hour she was made desolate. Rejoice thou 

Elf' UuT'fi, OUQUVE, xul ot uyLOL xul 
over her, 0 heaven, and the holy ones nnd 

oL d.n:ocrToloL xul ol .n:uocpf)TuL, OTL EXQLVEv 
tho apostles and the JJrophets, because judged 

0 0E<'1; TO XQi:µu uµ&v E; a.inf):;. 21Kul 
tho God the judgment of you on her. And 

fJQEV d; uyyElo:; lcrxuuo:; AL-l>Ov w:; µu· 
took up one messenger strong a stone as a mi 11-

AOV µEyuv, xul E6u1Ev El:; TlJv ltcilncrcruv, 
stone great, and cast into the sea, 

AEY(J)V" OuT(J)i;' ouµfiµuTL 61111'.tficrETUL 
s:iy1ng; Thus with violence shall be cast down 

Bo.6ulcbv 11 µEYcilri .n:61L:;, xnl ou µl) EUQE-
1:nuy1on the great city, and not not may be 

i'.tft ETL. 22Kul qJ(J)vlJ xL-l>uurnb&v xnl 
f<•und :iny more. And a voice of harpers and 

µ.oucrLxoiv xul mil11T&v xal cralm-
of musicinns and of flute-players and of trum-

OTOJV ou µl) cixoucr-l>ft EV ool en, xul 
reters not not may be heard in thee longer, and 

mJ.; uzvLTl"J:; .n:cicr11:; TEXvrii; ou µl) EUQE{)ft 
every artisan of every art not not may be founcl 

f,v aol i:n, * [xul cprnvl] µulou ou µi] 
iu thee longer, [and asound ofamillstone not not 

cixol•aitft Ev crol ETL,] xul cp&:; li'1xvou 
may be heard in thee longer,] and a I ight of lamp 

ou µi] cpuvft Ev crol en, 23 * [xul qJ(l)VlJ 
not not may shine in thee longer, ancl a voirf' 

VWLqJLou xul v\1µqn1; ou µi] cixoucr-l>f1 
of bridegroom and of bride not not may be heard 

EV crol. fTl" on] ol £µ.n:ouoL 00\J 
i11 thee longPr; because] the merchants of thee 

ficrav ol µEyLOT<ivE:; Tij:; yij;, on Ev Tft 
were the great ones of the earth, because by the 

cpuuµaxdq. oou f,;r/,uvfiihioav .n:civTa i:d 
magical arts of thee Wl're deceived all the 

e1'v11. 21 Kul EV ClUT'fi u\'.µUTO. JtQO(jJl']T&V xul 
nations. And in thee bloods of prophets and 

uyuov EUQE-1>1], xal mivnov Tfuv EOcpny
or holy ones was found, even of all of those bavin6 

µEV(J)V E.1tl Tf):; yiji;. 
been killed on the earth. 

[Chap. 19 : 1. 

on their HEADS, and cried, 
~:weeping and mourning, 
saying, "Alas ! alas ! 
THAT GREAT CITY, by 
which were enriched out 
of her WEALTH ALL those 
HAVING tthe SHIPS on 
the SEA ! Because in One 
Hour she was desolated." 

20 :j:Exult over her, O 
Heaven! and you SAINTS, 
and you APOSTLES, and 
JOU PROPHETS ; Because 
:j:GoD judged your JUnG
l'.IIENT on her. 

21 And one strong An
gle took up a Stone like a 
great Millstone, and threw 
it into 1.he SEA, saying, 
:j:"Thus with Yiolence 
shall Babylon, the GREAT 
City, be thrown down, and 
:j:shall by no means be 
found any more. 

22 :j:And Voice of Harp
ers, and of Musicians, and 
of Piute-players, and of 
Trumpeters, shall be hear-d 
in thee no longer ; and no 
Artisan tof any Art shall 
be found in thee any 
more; and Sound of ::\lill
stone shall be heard in 
thee no longer ; 

23 and :j:Light of Lamp 
~hall shine no more in 
thee; awl :j:Yoice of Uri:Ie
groom and of Bride shall 
be heard no more in thee ; 
:j:Because thy l'.IIERCIL\NT8 
'Yerc the GREAT ONES of 
the E,\HTII-:j:Beranse by 
thy SORCERIES All the NA
TION s were decei\·ecl." 

2-! And :j:in her the 
tnlood of Prophets and of 
Saints was found, even of 
ALL those :j:hadng beelll 
KILLED on the EAitTH. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
KE<I>. dt' • 1 9. I 

lMnO. TClUTCL fixouou w:; cprovl]v * [µEYU- 1 After these things :j: 
After these things I heard as a voice [great] heard a loud Voice as of a 

* YATICAN MAI\TSCilll'T,No.1160.-19.woe-omit. I.great-omit. 22,23-omit. 
t 19. Weeping and l\Iourning, omitted l.Jy A. 19. the SHIPS, (An c.) 22. of any 

Art, omitted by A. 2~. Blood, (Ac.) bloocls, (R.) 
t 19. rnrse 8. t 20. Isa. xliv. 23; xlix. 13; Jer. Ii. 48. t 20. Luke xi. 49, 

50; xix. 2. t 21. Jer. Ii. 64. t 21. Rev. xii. 8; xvi. 20. t 22. Isa. xxiv. 8; 
.Jer. vii. 34; xvi. 9; xxv. 10; Ezek. xxvi. 13. i 2L Jer. xxv. 10. t 2L Jer. vii. ::!4; 
xvi. 9 ;xxxiii. 11. t 23. Isa. xxiii. 8. t 23. 2 Kings ix. 22; Nah. iii. 4; Reir. 
xvii. 2, 5. t 24. Rev. xvii. 6. t 24. Jcr. Ii. 49. t 1. Rev. xi. 15. 
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Chap. 19": 2.] APOCALYPSE. [Chap. 19 : 8. 

li.11v] oxli.ou rroli.li.ou f.v TcV ouQuv<V, li.Eyov- 1 great Crowd in HEAVI~N, 
of a crowd large in the heaven, say- · "H 11 1 · h I +tl 

, , , ", '<= saying, a e UJa . +, ie 
-cwv· 'Ali.A.r1/i.o\1(u· Ti OW't1)QLC1 xm Tl uo..,,u SALVATION a 11 d the 
iui;; Praise the Lord; the salvation and the glory 

' r'1 buvuµv· 'tOU 0EOU r'1µwv· 2on , Ii. fr GLORY and the POWER of 
XUL .,, '·ecauseu lltruLe- our God·, and the JlOWer of the God of us; u 

. , "' , , , _ " 2 Because :j:true and 
VUL XUL ulXULUL C1.L XQLOELi; UU'tOU' on •'()"l t h" 

and righteous the judgment of him; because 11~ l eOUS are IS JUDG-
,. ' . ' 'Ii. " .. fr MEN TS; B e c a u s e he 
~~%~~ed 't~l;e ~~~i~i ;~v µ~:i'~t~v, ~i,\~hE<p 0 ;;= judged the GREAT mm
QE 'tlJV yijv Ev i:fl JtOQVEtq. a.uT11;, 
rupted the earth with the fornication of herself, 

xui. E /;Ebix110E i:o niµu 'tOJV bouli.wv au-
and a-vengcd the blood of the bond-servants of 

i:ou Ex X.ElQoi; uu'tf]i;. 3Ka.l. bEu'tEQov 
himself from hand of her. And a second tim~ 

E°IQl]XUV" , AA.A.11/i.ou"(u· xul. 0 xunvoi; uiJ
they havo 8aid; Praise tile Lord; and the s1nokc ot 

i:-11; civu6ut vEL ELi; 'tou; a.i&vai; 'tWV uiwvwv. 
her rises UJI for the ages of the a[;es. 

4J{ui. i-':i:Eaov ol JtQECT6UTEQOL ol dxoaL 'tEOcra-
And fel I down the ciders those twenty-four, 

QE;, xul 'ta 'tEOOUQC1 ~&a., xul. JtQOOEXUVllCTUV 
and the four 1 iving ones, and dill ho1nag:c 

T4:1 0u~ Tc~ xufrT]µEvql irrl Tou -ltQovou, li.E
to the God to the one sitting on the throne, say-

"{O\''tEt;" 'Aµfiv· ciH11l.oui:u. 5Kul. cpwvfi 
ing; So be it; pra i sc thp Lo.-d. An<l a vo i cc 

b: rnu froovou F,!;f]A1h, /i.£youoa.· AtvEiTE 
f1·on1 the throne ca1ne forth, saying; PraisC' you 

i:c'iv 8Eov r'iµ&v mivn; ol bouAoL a.urnu, 
the God of us all the bond-servants of him, 

;-;ul ot q;o6ouµEvoL uu'tov oL µLxQol xul ol 
and those fearing him the little ones and the 

µryui.ol. 
great ones. 

6 Kui. l\xouaa. <bi; cpwvi]v ox.li.ou rroHou, xul 
Anl) I heard as a voice of a crowd great, a11d 

w; cpctlVTJV uba'tWV JtOAAoov, xul wi; cpwvi]v 
::&.!:> a .sound of "·aters n1any, anf.l. as a voice 

6QovTc0v tax.1•g&v, li.Eyov'twv· 'AA.li.11/i.ou·(a.· 
of thunders strong, saying; Praise the Lord; 

on E6u.oD.El!OE KuQLOi; 0 8Eoi; Tjµwv, 0 JtO.V
because reigned Lord the God of us, the al-

L"OXQUTWQ. 7Xu[Q<UµEv xul ciyuAALWµEfru, XU~ 
mii:hty. we should rejoice and we should exult, ancl 

bfoµEv . 'tTJV M!;uv a.ui:<V· on jjl.frEv 0 
we should give the glory to him; because came the 

yuµoi; 'tou ciQvtou, xa.l. Ti yuvi] a.u'tou 
rn~rriage of the lamb, and the wife of him 

1ii;otµUOEV iUU'tTJV' 8xa.l. £bofr11 UUT!J, i'.vu 
prepared herself; and it was given to her; so that 

nEQl6uli.11TaL 6uOOLVOV li.aµJ"tQOV xal 
she might be clothed with ftne cotton bright and 

')-;a.fraQOV. (To "{UQ 6uOOL'VOV, 'tU bLxauoµa.-
c lcan. (The for fine cotton, the righteous 

* VATICAN l\:IA]l;t:SCRIPT.-6. I .. ord-omit. 
t 6, our, omitted by A. 8. and, omitted by A. 

LOT, who corrupted the 
EARTH with her I<'ORNICA
TION, and :j:avenged the 
BLOOD of his SICRVANTS 
[shed] by her I-lands." 

3 And a Second time 
they said, "Hallelujah !" 
And :j:her Sl\IOKE rises up 
for the AGES of the AGES. 

4 And tthe TWENTY
FOUR ELDERS and the 
FOl.'R Li dng ones fell 
down a n <l worshi1)pe<l 
THAT GOD who SITS on the 
·.rn1t0NE, :j:saying, "Amen ! 
Hallelujah!" 

5 And a Voice came 
forth from the TIIHON I~, 
saying, +·'Praise our Gon, 
all his SEitVANTS and 
THOSE who FEAH him, 
:j:the LITTLE and the 
GltEA'l'." 

G :j:And I heard as it 
were a \'oice of a great 
Crowd, and as the Sound of 
many \Vat ers, and as a 
Noise of mighty Thunders, 
f:>aying, "Hallelujah; :j:Be
cause tour Lord God, the 
OMNIPOTENT, reigned! 

7 \Ve may rejoice and 
exult and give the GLORY 
to him ; Because :j:the 
MARRIAGE of the LAl\IB 
came, and his WIFE ore
pared herself." 

8 :j:And it was givell! 
her that she should be 
clothed with Fine linen, 
bright tand pure; :j:for 
the FINE LINEN repre
sents the RIGHTEOUS ACTS 
of the SAINTS. 

t 1. Rev. iv. 11; vii. 10, 12; xii. 10. t 2. Rev. xv. 3; xvi. 7. t 2. Deut. 
xxxii. 4 5 ; Rev. vi. 10 ; xviii. 2 0. t 3. Isa. xxxiv. 1 O ; Rev. xiv. 11 ; xviii. 9, 18. 
t 4. Itev. iv. 4, 6, 10; v. 14. t 4. 1 Chron. xvi. 36; Neh. v. 13; viii. 6; Rev. v. 
14. + 5._Psa. cxxxiv. 1, &c. t 5. Rev. xi. 18; xx. 12. t 6. Ezek. i. 24; xliii. 
2; Rev. x_1v. 2. t 6. Rev. xi. 15, 17; xii. 10; xxi. 22. + 7. l\Iatt. xxii. 2; xxv. 10; 
2 Cor. xi. 2; Eph. v. 32; Rev. xxi. 2. 9. t 8. Psa. xiv. 13, 14; Ezek. xvi. 10; 
Rev. iii. 18. + 8 . Psa. cxxxii. 9 . 
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Chap. 19 : 9.] APOCALYPSE. 

Tel EoTt Tc:i:>V uyiwv.) °Kal AEYEL µot· 
acts is of the holy ones.) And he says tom"; 

rea'\POV' MaXUQLOL ot EL<; TO bEi:.1tVOV 
Write thou; Blessed ones those into the supper 

-rou yciµou -rou cievlou xExAytµEvoL. 
of the marriage of the lamb having been called. 

Kut AEyEL µot· Oii-rot ot A.6yoL ci.A.rti'hvol 
And he says to me; These the words true 

den ·rnu 8Eou. 10Kal E:rrEoov E:µn:eooitEv -rwv 
are of th0 God. And I fel I before the 

.:rmbfov mhou n:eooxuvf)oaL auT(!)' xal AEYEL 
feet of him to worship him; and he says 

µot· "Oea µ-fi• cn'.ivbouA.Oi; CJou ElµL, 
to me; See not; a fellow-bondservant of thee I am, 

xat -rwv cibEAcpwv oou -rwv Exov-rwv -ri]v 
and of the brethren of thee of those having the 

µae-ruelav -rou 'Irioou· Tc!> 8E0 n:eooxu-
test imony of the Jesus; tothe God do thou give 

'\'liCTOV. ( 'H YUQ µaQTUQLU t [Toti] 'Irioou, 
worship. (The for testimony [of the] Jesus, 

ton -ro JtvEuµa -rf)i; rrQocpriniai;.) 
is the spirit of the prophecy.) 

11Kat Elbov -rov ouQavov i]vc:coyµEvov, 
And I saw the heaven having been opened, 

-xat lbou i'.rrrroi; A£ux6i;, xal o xait-f)µEvoi; Err' 
and lo a horse white, and the one sitting 011 

UUTOV, xaA.ouµEvoi; mo-roi; xal o.Ayt{hv6i;, xal 
.t>im, being called faithful and tru<>, and 

iv btxatoouvn 'XQL VEL 'XUL .1tOAEµEi:• 
in rig!1teousness be judges and makes war; 

12oL bf: ocpftaA.µol UUTOU * [wi;] cpA.ol; .1tlJQoi;, 
tho but eyes of him [as] a flame of fire, 

-xat £rrl -ri]v xEcpaA.i]v au-rou btab-fiµa-ra rroA.A.ci· 
and on the head of him diadems many; 

i!y_COV OVOµU yEyQaµµEvOV 0 oul\Eli; 
havi11g a name having been written which no one 

oibEv, El µi] a.u-r6i;· 13xal JtEQt6El~A.rtµE
knows, If not himself; and having been clothed 

·voi; tµcinov 6E8aµµEvov ai'.µa-rv ?ml. 
with a mantle having been dipped In blood; and 

'XUAELTUL TO ovoµa au-rou· '0 A.6yoi; TOU 8EOu. 
is ca 11 ed the name of h Im; The word of the God. 
14Kat TU OTQUTEUµUTU TU EV Tc!> oueavc!J i]xo-

And the armies those In the heaven fol-

A.ou-ftEL au-re!> E<p' LJt.1tOL\; AEUXoi:i;, EvbEbuµE-
J c;wed him on horses white, having beeu 

voL 6uootvov AEuxov -xai'tae6v. 16Kat E:x 
clothed with fine cotton white clean. And out of 

TOU (JTOµa-roi; UUTOU EXlCOQEUETUL eoµcpaia 
tho mouth of him goes forth a broad-sword 

o'!;Eia, i'.va iv au-rn .JtUTcisn TU E:i'tvyt, 
sharp, so that with her he may smite the nations, 

xal UUTO\; l"COtµUVEL UUTOU\; Ev Q6.6b(!) OtbytQQ. • 
and he sha 11 tend them with a rod Iron; 

xat au-roi; nant Ti)v AytVOV TOii orvou TOii 
and be treads the w lne-press of the w I ne of the 

[Chap. 19 : 15. 

9 And he says to me, 
"'Vrite ; - :j:Blesse<l are 
THOSE who ha,·e been IN
Vl'l'ED to the M ARlUAGE
SUPPEU of the LAMB." He 
also said to me, :j:"'l'hese 
are the true WORDS of 
GOD." 

10 And :j:I fell before 
his FEE'l' to worship him, 
And he says to me, :j:'·See; 
no ! I am a Fellow-ser
vant with thee, and of 
THOSE IlllETHREN with 
thee :j:'vho HAVE the TES
Tll\IONY of JESUS . wor
ship GOD." (Fof the 
'l'ES'l'IMONY of Jesus is the 
SPIRI'l' of this PUOPHECY.) 

11 :j:And I saw HEAVEN 
opened, and behold, :j:a 
white Horse; and HE who 
SA'r on him was t[called] 
:j:Faithful and True and 
:j:in Righteousness' h e 
judges and makes war . 

12 :j:And his EYES were 
as a Flame of Fire, and 
:j:on hif; HEAD were many 
Diadems; :j:having *a 
Name written whieh no 
one knows except himself. 

13 :j:And he was in
vested "'ith a Mantle 
dipped in mood ; and his 
NAME is called, :j:The 
WOUD of GOD. 

14 And THOSE AR-
MIES in HEAVEN followed 
him on white Horses, 
:j:clothed in white pure 
Fine linen. 

15 And :f:out of his 
MOUTH proceeds a sharp 
*two-edged Broadsword, 
so that with it he may 
~mite the NATIONS; and 
:f:he shall rule them with 
an Iron Sceptre ; and :j:he 
treads the WINEPI,ESS of 
the WINE of the INDIGNA-

* VATICAN MANUSCRIPT, No. 1160.-12. as-omit. (A.) 12. Names written, and a 
Name written (B.) 15. two-edged (B.) 

t 10. of the, omitted by AB. 11. called, omitted by A. 
t 9. Matt. xx!!. 2, 3; Luke xiv. 15, 16. t 9. Rev. xx!. 5; xxli. 6. t 10. Rev. 

xxii. 8. t 10. Acts x. 26; xiv. 14, 15; Rev. xxil. 9. t 10. 1 John v. 10; Rev. 
xii. 1 7. t 11. Rev. xv. 5. t 11. Rev. vi. 2. t 11. Rev. iii. 14. t 11.;. Is!· 
xl. 4. t 12. Rev. I. 14; ii. 18. t 12. Rev. vi. 2. t 12. Rev. ii. 17. + 1""· 
Isa. JxiU. 2. 3. t 13. John I. 1; 1 John v. 7. t 14. Rev. iv. 4; vii. 9 ... t l,;>. 
Isa. xi. 4 ; 2 Thess. Ii. 8; Rev. i. 16; Hrse 21. t 15. Psa. ii. 9; Rev. 11. 2' ; 
xii. 5. t 15. Isa. lxiii. 3; Rev. xiv. 19, 20. 
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Chap. 19: 16.] APOCALYPSE. 

{} l'µou <ri; 6Qyf]; <ou 8EOu <ou Jtav-
w ra th of the anger of the God of the nl-

'tOY.Qcl <OQO;. 1GKul E::x.n EJtL 'tO lµci nov xal EJtl 
m i1:htY one. And he has on the mantle and on 

TVV µ1wov ClU'tOU ovoµa. YEYQUµµEvov· 
tl1c thigh of hi1nsclf a na1ne having been \Vrittcn; 

Buoti..Eu; 6uoLAfo>v xal KuQLo; xt•Qtruv. 
Ji:ing of kings and Lord of lords. 

17Kat Elbov ha. a. yyEAOV EoT{ina. Ev 'tW 
And I saw· one messenger standing in thC 

i)/,Lctl' xul i:'Y.QU~E qicovfl µEycil..11, Af.ywv JtUOl 
sun; and heericd \\"ithavoice great, saying toall 

Toii:; oqviot; <oi; rtE<oµEvol; EV µEOOuQuvl]µan· 
t:> the birds to those flying in mid-heaven; 

li.El•TE, ouvcJ.x{}ll<E d; 'tO CEiITvov 'to 
Como you, be you assembled for the supper the 

µFya. 'tOU 8EOu, 18\'.va. cpciyl]'tE Ocl(lXU; 6aOlAE
great of the God, so that you mny cat flesh of kini.;.-; 

(J)V xul ociQxa; XLALUQX(l)V xul ociQxa; ioxuQ&v, 
and flesh of co1nnu11Hlers and flesh of strong ones, 

xul. ociQxa; Lt:t(l)V xul TCov xul}l)µEvoiv EJ'C' uu
anu flesh of horses and of those sitting on them, 

TWV, xul on(lXU; rtnV't(l)V fJ.EullEQ(l)V 'tE xui 
and llesh of nl I freemen both and 

bo\•Arnv, xul µLXQcilv xul µEycil..cnv. 19Kul dbov 
ho11d111Pn, and littleonc>s and g-rcatones. And Isa\v 

TO {hw[ov xul Toi•; 6ucn/,Ei; <r1; yf]; xul 
tho w i lll-l>east anll the kings of the earth anti 

'tel OT(.JU TEt'•µU'tCl u\nwv 01•v11yµEvu, J'COl-
thc arin ics of t.hc1n having lH•en asse1nbled, to 

11am :i:o/,Eµov µE'tel Tou xult11µE:vou EJ'Cl "tou 
n1aKo 'var with the one sitting on the 

T:i::i:ou xul µE'tel <ou OTQU<Euµu<o; uu<ou. 
IHirse and 'Yi th the arn1y of hini. 
2°Kul. i'::i:1cl.at'h1 'tO {}l)Qlov, xul. o µE't' 
.Aud was <"aui;ht the wil<l-ueast, nn<l the with 

mhou 'l)JE1•<lo:t(loq;fin1; 6 J'Cov{jou;' 'tel 
him false-prophet the one having done the 

OlHtEiu £vw:i:tov au To\!, Ev oi; L1/..civ1iaE 
si;:ns in presence of hiin, by "'hich he deceived 

TO\•; Au66VTu; -ro ;:ciQuyµa. TOU frl)
thos<> having received the mark of the wild-

(llO~', XCl.L 'tou; :tQOOXU'VOUV'tU; Tfl ELXOVL UU
beas t, and those J.dng homage to the ima~e of 

•ou· twv<E; E6Al]ltl)oav oL b~o Ei; •~v llµv~v 
him; I iving were cast the two into the laL.c 

-rou :tuQo; •~v xmoµE:vl)v Ev frdoi. 21Kal 
of the fire that burning with brimstone. And 

ot Aournl UJ'CEX'tcivltl)ouv f.v -rfl Qoµ
thc 1·ema1n1ng ones were killed with the broad-

q;a.lq. <ou xaltl)µivou Ertl 'tou 'i.rmou, <fl 
sword of the one sitting on the horse, with the 

c~EAl}o\ian E:x <ou o<oµa<o; au'tou· xal 
one going forth out ot the mouth ot him; and 

:tav<a. 'tel oQvEa E:xoQ<ciofr~aav E:x .-&v aaQxwv 
all the birds were tilled With the flesh 

mh&v. 
of them. 

[Chap. 19 : 21. 

TION of the WRATH of 
GOD, the OMNIPO'l.'ENT. 

1 G And he has on his 
l\IAN'l'LE and 011' his THIGH 
a Name written, tKing of 
Kings, and Lord of Lords. 

17 And I saw an An;;el 
~tamling in the suN : and 
he cried- with a loud Voice, 
i;aying ~to All 'l'IIOSE 
BIHDS which FLY in l\lid
heaven, t''Come, assem
ble yourselves to the 
GREAT SUPPER of GOD; 

18 tthat you may eat 
Flesh of Kings, and F'lesh 
of Commanders, and Flesh 
of Powerful men, and 
Flesh of Horses, and Flesh 
of 'l'IIO~E who SIT on 
them, and Flesh of All, 
both Freemen and Bond
men, both Little and 
Great." 

19 :j:And I saw the 
m-:AST, and the KINGS of 
the EARTH, and ttheir 
AR~1rns, assembled to
gether to make War with 
IIDI who SITS on the 
uons1~, and with his 
ARMY. 

20 t And the IlEAS'l' 
was captured, and HE who 
was with him, - TIIA'.r 
FAL~I~-l'IlOPHE'l' who l'ER
FO!l:\llm the SIGNS in his 
pre..<.;ence, with which he 
deceiYed THOSE who re
ceived the l\IARK of the 
BEAST, and tTHOSE who 
WOUSHII' his I 1\1 A G E ; 
:j:these TWO were cast 
filive into 'I HAT LAKI<-: of 
FIRE :j:which BURNS with 
Sulphu:-. 

21 Am:I the REST :!:were 
killed with THAT BROAD
SWORD of HIM who SITS 
on the HORSE, wltich 
WENT FORTH out of his 
MOUTH ; tand All the 
BIRDS twere satiated with 
their FLESH. 

* YATICAN MANl'SCRIPT, No. 1160.-<>ne-omit (B.) 
t 19. his armies, (A.) 
:I: 16. Dan. ii. 47; 1 Tim. vi. 15; Rev. xvii. 14. :j: 17. verse 21. :j: 17. Ezek. 

xxxlx. 1 i. :I: 18. Ezek xx:s:lx. 18, 20. :i: 19. Rev. xvi. 16; xvii. 13, 14. :j: 20. Rev. 
xvi. 13, 14. t 20. Rev. xiii. 12, 15. :i: 20. Rev. xx. 10. See Dan. vii. 11. 
:I: 2 0 . Rev. xh·. 1 O; xxi. 8. :I: 21. verse 15. :j: 21. verses 17, 18. :i: 21. Rev. xvii. 16. 
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Chap. 

1Kal 
And 

20: l.] 

KE<I>. x'. 

Elbov ayyEAOV 
I saw a mc:;scn~cr 

APOCALYPSE. 

20. 

xaTa6aivovTa ex 
com ini; clown out of 

i;ofl OU(HtVOU, £z.ovTa TTJV XAEiV i;ij; a6uaaou, 
tho heaven, havini; the key of the clecp, 

xal a'J...l.GlV µEyaAl']V EJtL 'tYJV J(EiQa auTou. 
and a chain i;rcat on the hand of himself. 

2Kat EXQ•lTll<JE TOV bQcIXOVTa, TOV ocplV 
Ancl he selzccl the dragon, the serpent 

1;ov c'i.Qz.aiov, o; EGTL bui6o/...oi; xal aaTavni;, 
the old, "~ho is an accuser ancl an adversary, 

xal £b11aEV auTOV :;ciha ETl'j, :.:xal £6aAEV 
:incl he bound hitn a thousand years, anti ho cast 

m'nov Ei; -rfiv 0.6uaaov, xal f!xAElGE xal 
him into the deep, and shut up and 

EG<pQclYLGEV fJTclV(J) auTou, i'.va µi: n/...a-
sea led over him, so that not he might 

·vg £n -ra £-Ovl], UJCQL TEAECTi'tf1 
deceive longer the nations, till might Le ended 

.a. xlha ETl]" * [xal] µna Tauw. E>Ei 
the thousand years [and] after these it Lehooves 

a-hov /...1•i'tr1vaL µlxQov :;cQ6vov. 
him to Le loosed a little time. 

4 Kul Eibov i'toovoui;· xul ixcl.i'twav in' au-
And I saw thrones; ancl they sat on them, 

'tOu;, XUl X(.liµa eboitl'] auToi;• XUL 
ancl judgment was given to them; and 

i:ai; ,1rnxai; Twv JtEJtEAExwµEvwv 
the souls of those ha\·ing been cut with an axe 

blu -rfiv µaQTl'Qiav 'I l]Gou * l xal] bla 
because of the testimony of Jesus [ancl] Lccause of 

-rov /...6yov Tou 8EOu, xal oi'.nvEi; ou JtQO<JExi'i
the word of the Goel, ancl who not worshipped 

Vl]GUV 'tO i'tl'](JLOV OUTE Tfl El XOVL 0.UTOU' 
the wllcl-Least nor the image of him, 

xal oux EJ..af>ov To xcioayµa enl -;;o µETninov 
and not received the mark on the forehead 

xut enl TTJV )'.EiQa auT(l)V" xal £l;l]aav, 
antl on the hand of themselves; and they I ived, 

xu.l e6aa( AEUGUV µETa TOU XQl<JTOU 'tU 
and they re ignccl with the Ano in tecl one the 

:;clAul ETlJ. G* [OL BE: /...ouwl -r&v vE-
thousand years. The but remaining ones the dearl 

XQWV oux El;l]<JUV UJ(QL 'tEAE<Ji'tfl TU 
ones not 1 ivcd ti 11 shoulcl be ended the 

xlha ETl]. J A UTT] ii civcia-raali; ii JtQWTl]. 
thousand years.] This the resurrection the first. 

OMaxciQlOi; xal uyloi; 0 £xwv µfooi; EV 
Blessed nncl holy the one having a portion In 

'tfJ civaa-rciaEl Tfl JtQWT!J" enl -rouTwv o 
tho resurrection the first; over such ones the 

[Chap. 20: 6. 

CHAP'l'ER XX. 
1 And I saw an Angel 

coming down from HEA
VEN, :j:having the KEY of 
the AilYss, and a great 
Chain on· his HAND. 

2 And he seized :j:the 
DRAGON, - the OLD SER
PENT, who is an Enemy 
*and t th c ADVERSARY, 
and bound him a Thou
sand Years, 

3 and cast him into the 
ABYSS, and shut up and 
fsealecl o\·er him, :j:so that 
he might deceive the 
NATIONS no more, till the 
'iTIOUUND Years should 
be ended ; after these he 
must be loosed a Short 
'l'ime. 

4 And I saw :j:Thrones, 
(and they sat on them, 
and +Judgment was giYen 
them,) and +the PE!lSONS 
of TIIOSE who had heen 
BEIII~ADED because of the 
TESTL\IONY of Jesus, and 
because of the worm of 
Goo, - e\·en those :j:who 
did not "·orship the BEAST, 
:j:nor his DIAGE, and did 
not receiYe the :\IAitK on 
their FOREIIEAD, and on 
their IL\ND ; and they 
liYed and +reigned with 
the ANOINTED one tthe 
THOUSAND Years. 

5 tRut the REST of the 
DEAD di<l not live till the 
TIIOllSAND Years were 
ende<l. This is the 
tFIRST RESURRECTION. 

6 *Blessed and holy is 
HE who HAS a Portion 
in the FIRST RESURREC
TION ; over these :j:the 

* VATICAN l\IAN!JSCRII'T, Ko. 1160.-2. even THAT Adversary who DECEIVES the 
whole RAnITABLE, and bound him, (B.) 3. and-omit (A. B.) 4. and-omit. 5. But 
the nEsT of the DEAD did not live till the THOT:SAND Years were ended-omit. These 
words were proba1Jly omitted by oversioht in Vat. MS., as they are found in A B c.
though not in the Syriac. 6. Both blessed and holy. 

t 2. the ADVEnSAnY, (AB.) 4. a Thousand Years, (A.) 5. And, (B.) but omitted 
by A. 5. And the nEST of the MEN lived not (B.) 5. First-probably in dignity or 
import an re. + 1. Rev. i. 18 ; ix. 1. :t 
16; verse 8. + 4. Dan. vii. 
vi. 2, 3. :t 4. Rev. vi. 9. 
Rom. viii. 1 7 ; 2 Tim. ii. 

2. Rev. xii. 9. t 3. Dan. vi. 17. + 3. Rev. xvi. 14. 
9, 22, 27; l\latt. xix. 28; Luke xxii. 30. + 4. 1 Cor. 
:t 4. Rev. xiii. 12. :t 4. Rev. xiii. 15, 16. t 4. 
12; Rev. v. 10. t 6. Rev. ii. 11; xxi. 8. 
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Chap. 20: 7.] APOCALYPSE. 

f>Et•TE(.>O; itavuTo; oux. EXH EC011CJLUV, aAA' 
second death not has authority, but 

E:aovTUL lEQEi; Toii 8Eoli x.ut Toli XQL-
tl:cy sha!I be priests of the God and of the An-

<ITo\1, x.ut t>uatAEl!CJOUCJL µE1:. UUTOU xi--
o in tcd onr, and they shall re!;.:n with him 

Ata ETrl. 7Kut OTUV TEAECJ'itfl TU xi.-
a thousand years. And when may be ended the thou-

ALU ETYl, Auitl]CJETUL o CJUTuvd.; EX. 
sand years, shal I be loosed the adversary out of 

Tli; cpul..uxli; uuToli· 8x.ut H;EAEuCJETUL itAuvli
tho prison of himself; and he shall go forth to 

om Ta E:itvri Ta Ev Tai; TfoauQcH 
deceive the nations those in the four 

ywvim; Tij; yfi;, TOV rwy x.ut TOV Muywy, 
corners of the earth, the Gog and the Magog, 

ovvuyuyeiv mhou; Ei; m)Aeµov, ci>v o aQtit
to assemble them for war, of whom the num-

µo; uuTwv ch; Ti Ciµµo; Tij; itul..aaalJ;. °Kut 
her of them as the sand of the sea. And 

av~:th1auv E:;rl TO itAaTO; Tij; yij;' x.ul 
they went up on the breadth of the ear th, anu 

bd1x.Ao>CJUV TYJV ltUQEµtJoA llV TWV aytrnv, x.ut 
encircled the camp of the holy ones, an cl 

itoAt v x.ut X.UTEIJl'] itliQ TYJV TYJV i]yu:i:riµ EVlJV • 
the city the bel ovecl; anc\ came down fire 

Er.. TOU OUQUVOU cirrO TOU 8Eou, x.ut X.UTE-
out of the heaven from the God, and ate up 

q'OYEV mho\1;· I Ox.at 0 btci.Gol..o; 0 it Au-
thcrn; anc\ the accuser the one c\e-

'\"WV mho\1;, EGl..fii'tl'J Et; TYJV ALµVl']V TOU 
of ceiving thc1n, 'vas cast into the lake the 

.iT11gO; x.ut {h:[m1 , o:tou x.ut TO \h1-
hro and of hrin1stonc, where ho th lhe wi Id-

('LOV x.nt 0 ipE1•bo:tQOqlllTlJ;' 
t<•ast aJHI the false-prophet; 

x.ut 6uCJUVLCJfr1]
and they w i 11 be 

<IOVTUL 1'jµf-Qu; x.at Vl•X.TO; Ei; mu; aiG>vu; 
tormented day and night for the ages 

Tcliv alc:in·c•iv. 
of the a>:es. 

11 Kc1t Ftoov itQovov µf-yav AEl•xbv, x.al TOV 
ArH! I saw :i. throne great white, and the 

xm'trHlEVOV f:t' UUTOV, OD a:to .itQOGCD:tOU 
uno sitting on hi in, of 'vhoin fron1 face 

f!j:1 1yEV ll 'YlJ X.UL 0 
fled the ear th and the 

ouQuvc>;, 
heaven, 

x.ut To:ro;:: 
arul a place 

ouz. EUQFitl'] cdrroi;. 12Kut Elbov Tou; vE
not wns found for them. Ancl I saw thQ clea<I 

x00{1;, ~uxQ01'i; x.at µEyal..ou;, E:aTwTa; Evw-
(lucs, little ones and great ones, having stood in 

mov TOU itQovou, xut ()L61..iu i]voixfrriauv· 
inesence of the throne, and books were opened; 

[Chap. 20: 12. 

~ECOND Death has no Au
thority, but they shall be 
:j:Priests of Goo and of the 
ANOINTED, :j:and shall 
reign *with him a Thou
sand Years. 

7 And *when th e 
•.rnousAND Years may be 
completed, :j:the ADVErr
SAUY will be loosed out 
of his I'UISON, 

8 and will go forth tto 
decein~ THOSE NATIONS 
which are in the Fourr 
Corners of the EAUTH, 
:j:GOG and l\IAGOG, :j:to as
semble them together for 
\Var; whose NUl\InErr is 
as the SAND of the SEA. 

9 :j:And they went up 
on the nnEADTH of the 
EARTH, and encircled the 
CAl\IP of the SAINTS, an<l 
the IlELOVF;D CITY ; and 
Fire came down out of 
BEAVEN tfrom God, and 
consumed them. 

10 :j:An<l THAT ENEMY 
who deech-ed 1hem was 
cast into the LAKE of Fmg 
and Sulphur, :j:where both 
the BEAS'!' and 11'.\LSE
l'IWPIIET [were cast,] and 
:j:they wiil be tormented 
Day :rnd Kight for the 
AGES of the AGES. ...., . 

11 Arnl I saw a great 
y,·hito 'l'hrone, ancl one 
SITTING on it, from \Vhose 
Face tthe EAitTII :irnl the 
HEA\'1-'N fled :iway. :j:and 
no Place was found for 
them. 

12 And I s:iw tbe m>\D, 
tthe :j:cmEA'L' and the LIT
'J'LE. stanclinog· before the 
TIIP.ONE ; :j:an(I Books were 
opened ; and Another 

* VATICAN l\IANUSCRIPT, No. 116 0.-6. after these things a Thousand Years. 7. 
after. 

T 9. from GOD, omitted by A. 12. the GREAT ano the LITTLE, (A.) 

+ G. Isa. lxi. 5; 1 Pet. ii. 9; Rev. i. G; v. 10. t G. verse 4. t 7. verse 2. + 8. YCrscs :i, 10. t 8. Ezck. xxxviii. 2; xxxix. 1. + 8. Rev. xvi. 14. + 9. Isa. 
viii. ~; Ezck. xxxriii. 9, lG. t 10. verse 8. + 10. Rev. xix. 20. t 10. Rev. xiv. 
1 O. 11 . + 11. 2 Pet. iii. 7. 10, 11 ; Hev. xxi. 1. + 11. Dan. ii. 3;,. t 12 . Rev. 
xix. G. t 12. Dan. vii. 10. t 12. Psa. lxix. 28; Dan. xii. 1; Phil. iv. 3; 
Hcl". iii. 3; xiii. 8; xxi. 27. 
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Cha.p. 20: 13.] APOCALYPSE. 

xat O.AJ...o thtSi..lov i]vEci>x.{h1, o E:an 'tiic; 
nnd another book wns opened, which ls of tho 

?;rniic;· xat ExQlih1011v ol VEXQOL Ex 'tci>v 
Ii fe; and were judged tho dend ones out of the 

yEygaµµEvrov EV 'toic; th6i..lOLc;, xa-
th i ngs hn\'lng been written In the books, nc-

'tU 'ta egya mhci>v. 13Kat E:brnxEv Ti 
cording to the works of them. And gnve up the 

~ai..aooa 'touc; VEXQouc; 'touc; EV au'tfl, *[xal 
sea the dead oues those In her, [nnd 

o -ll'avai:oc; xat o ~chic; E:brnxav i:ouc; vE-
the death and the invisible gave up the dencl 

,.:gouc; rnuc; h mhoic;· xal Exgl-ll'rioav E:xaoi:oi; 
ones those in them; and \Vere jud~ed each one 

xa. Ta Ta iigya au'tci>V.] H Kat 0 
n<·cordlng to the works of themselves.] And the 

iMvarnc; xal o ~Bric; E6i..Tifrrioav Eli; TTJV 
death and the ln\'lsible were cast Into the 

A.lµvl']V Toii rc:ugoc;· oi.ii:oc; o -ll'ava•oc; o bE\nE-
1ako of the fire; this the death tho secornl 

Qo; Eon. 15Kal Ei'. nc; oux. EUQEfrl'] Ev •fl 
is. And if any one not was found in the 

6i6A(t) •iic; ?;rniic; yEygaµµE:voi;, E6A.i}-ll'ri 
Look of the life having been written, was cast 

de; TYJV Aiµ 'Vl'J'V TOU JWQO c;. 
into the lake of the fire. 

KE<Ii. xa'. 21. 
1 Kal dbov ougavov xmvov ~mt yfiv xmvi}v· 
And I sa\V a heaven nc\\" nntl earth nc\v; 

o yug rrgGrcoc; ougavoc; xai iJ rrgci>T11 Yii 
tho for first heaven and the first earth 

cL-riiA.frov' xai 1i ~ a},a.aaa oux ii an v ETL. 2J{al, 
""Pl'O gone, ancl the sea not is longer. Ar..ll 

T1'1v m)A.tv TYJV uyiav, 'lEgoucraAi]µ xmvr1v 
the city the holy, Jerusalem new 

toU'iov xaTa6ai vo1•crav b: Toii ou9avou, O.:i:u 
1 sa\V coining llo·wn out of the heaven, froni 

'tOU 8EOii 1iTotµa1JµEVl']V ci:J; v\iµcpl']V 'XE'XO
the Gut.I having been J>rc11ared as a bride havinl! 

Oµ l']µEVl']V Tei> uvbgt a ui:fj;. 3 J\:u.i 
bren auornecl for the husband of herse 1 f. Anu 

11xoucra qiuiviic;; µEyaA.11; E:x Toti ouQavou, AE
i heard a Yoicc ,;reat out of tbe hcavPn, say· 

i'Ol•IJT);· 'Ibou' Ti OXl']VYJ 'tOU 8EOu µETa 
ing; Lo, the ta be rna c 1 e of the God with 

'tWV uvfrgci>rrwv, xal, OXl']'VCOIJEL µE't' au
the men, and he will tabernacle with them. 

'tWV, xai UU'tOL },aoc;; aui:ou iioovnu, xal 
and they a people of him shall be, nncl 

mhoc; 6 8Eoc;; µET' ClUT(J)V FO'tUl, * [8Eo; 
himself the God with them will be, [a God 

llU'tWV'] 4xal E:saAEL'\)lEL rriiv f>axQuOV 
of them;] and he will wipe nway every tear 

[Chap. 21 : 4. 

:j:Book was opened, which 
is the book of the LIFE; 
nnd the DEAD were judged 
from the 'l'lIINGs which 
rad been WIUT'lEN in the 
nooKs, +according to their 
WORKS, 

13 And the SEA gave up 
THOSE DEAD which were 
in it; and DEATH and 
HADES gave up the DEAti 
which were in tlwm ; and 
they were judged each 
one according to their 
WORKS, 

14 And :j:DEATH and 
HADES \Vere cast into the 
LAKE of FIUE. tThis is 
the SECOND DEATH-'-'the 
LAKE of FIUE. 

13 And if any or.c was 
not found written in the 
IlOOK of the LIFE, the was 
c:::.st into the LAKE of FIR!~. 

CHAPTER XXL 
1 And :j:I saw a new 

IIeaYen and a ne"· Earth ; 
~for the I~OIDIEit I-ka \·en 
:::.ml the FOIDIEn Earth 
were gone, and the sE.1 is 
no more. 

2 And the HOCY CITY, a 
1-:ew JerUE'.alem, I saw com
i!1g down OU t of JIEA YEX' 
from Gon. p:·epared :j:as a 
Bride adorned for her 
nusn,1ND. 

3 And I heard a loud 
Voice out of the i"Tirnox.c, 
saying, "Behold! tthe 
TARER:\'ACLE of Gon is 
with :\IEN, and he will 
tahernaC'le with th<'111, and 
they shall be his i" People, 
and GOD himself will be 
with them-their Gou. 

4 tAnd the will wipe 
awayeveryTearfrom their 

* VATICAN MANUSCilIPT, No. 1160.--13. and DEATH and HADES gave up the DEAD 
which were in them; and they were judged earh one according to their wor.Ks-omit. 
It is thought these words were omitted by the copyist, as they arc found in A B o. 
14. the LAKE of FIRE, (AB.) 3. their Goo-omit (AB.) 

t 3. THRONE, (A.) 3. Peoples, (A.) 4. Gon, (A.) 
:j: 12. Jer. xvii. 10; xxxii. 19; Matt. xvi. 27; Rom. ii. 6; Rev. ii. 23; xxii. 12; verso 

13. t 14. 1 Cor. xv. 21, 54, 55. + 14. verse 6; Rev. xxi. 8. + 15. Rev. xix. 20. + 1. Isa. Jxv. 17; lxvi. 22; 2 Pet. iii. 13. + 1. Rev. xx. 11. :t: 2. Isa. Iii. 1; Gal. 
iv. 26; Heb. xi. 10; xii. 22; xiH. 13; Rev. iii. 12; verse 10. :j: 2. Isa. Ii\·. 5; 
Ixi. 10; 2 Cor. xi. 2. + 3. Lev. xxri. 11, 12; Ezek. xliii. 7;2Cor.vi.16;Rev.vii. 
15. :j: 4. Isa. xxv. 8; Rev. vii. 17. 
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Chap. 21: 5.] A.POCAI.. YP8B. 

ebb n'i>v Olfttui.µ&v auToiv, xal o itcivaTo; 
from thl' eyes of them, ancl the death 

ot•x i:'aTut i:'n, ouTE :tFvito; ouTE x(lallylJ ouTE 
not sha 11 hf' long-er; nci thcr 1nourning nor crying- nor 

:covo; oi1x i'aTUL E'n· on Tu ;rQ&Ta 
pain not shall be longer; becau•e the first thing' 

u:cij/.itov. G• [Kat] d:tEV 0 xaitiJµevoi; E:rrl T<IJ 
pass•d away. [And] said the one sitting on the 

\toov<!l" 'Jbou, xm vu rrcivTa :cot&. Kal AFyEt 
tl1rone: Lo, new al 1 things I make. Ancl he says 

* [ µov] rQ<l"\llOV' OTL oiiToL ot AoyOL 
[to nu·;] Write thou; because these the words 

:ttaTot xal ci/..riittvoi. El.en. 6Kal d:te 
faithful once; and true ones are. Ancl he saicl 

µot· I'eyovi:. 'Eyw elµL TO A xal 
to me; l l has been done. I am the A I pha and 

To Q, 11 cig;(i1 xal To TEAo;. 'Ey<i> 
tho Ome~a, the beginning and the end. I 

TQ• b t ~ciivn Bwaw E:x Ti]; ;n1-
to th<' one thirsting will ~ive from of the foun-

'lii; rni"i Marn; Ti']; l;wii; brnQFciv· 7o vL
ta In of the water of the life gratis; tbe one 

;;&v 'XAl)QOVOµl]CJEL Tat!TU, xal fao
overcom ing shal I inhrrlt these things, and I will 

~lUL auTQ> 0£6;, xal auTo; ECJTaL µot 0 
he to him a God, and he sha 11 be to me the 

1,-t6;. SToi; bE: bnAoi; xal futicrTot;, 
son. To the but cowards and faithless ones, 

xat it>bd.uy~tevot;, xal <povEiiCJL xal rroQ
and abominable ones, and murderers and forni-

vot;, xal qiaoµaxoi; xal EibwAoAci TQat;, xal 
cators, ancl sorcerers and Idolaters, and 

:ccim Toi"; 'l1E1•bfot, TO µEQo; aui:li>v £.v 
all the liars, the po.rtion of them In 

Tfl Atµvn Tfl xmolJ,Evn :cugl ;mt itElQl, 
th<• lake In that burning with fire and brimstone, 

II fonv o i'tavaToi; o 6E{•noo;. 
which is the death the second. 

°Kal i1Ai'te d; To1v i:rri:u ciyyf,/...cJJv i:&v 
And l'ame one of the ~e,·en messengers of those 

£xovT<•>v Ta; {·:nu qncii..u.; Ta; yEµouaa; i:oJV 
having thP ~evPn 11n\V)s those being full of the 

~:n:u :i:J.l]'/clJV TCilV i'<TXUT(!JV, xal n.ciAr1CJE µET 
seven plag-ues the last ones, and talkecl with 

t:µou, /,EyC•lV' ~Fi•go, l)Ei /;01 CJOL TlJV 
n1e, saying; Come thou, I w i 11 sho'\V to the<:' the 

\"L•µ<+;11v Toii O.ovio1• Tl'J" yuvuix\l. lOKai cirtfi-
l>r icle of the lamh the wife. And he 

\'r::y:r:{ µE i:v :tvr{•itan £:t' uoo; 
!Jore away me in spirit to a mountain 

!lEya. ;:ul u"ll!11i.bv, xul EC'iELi;E µoL i:i]v 
1;1 eat and hii;h, an<l he showed me the 

[Chap. 21: 10. 

EYES ; iand DEATH will 
be no more, :j:nor Mourn
ing-, nor Crying ; neither 
will there be any more 
Pain; tBecause the J'•)R-
1\lER things passed away." 

5 And :j:HE who SITS on 
the THRONE said, :j:"Be
hold ! I make All things 
new." And he says, 
"\Vrite; Because :j:These 
WORDS are faithful and 
true." 

6 And he said to me, 
*t"They have been done. 
:j: I am the ALPHA and the 
01\IEGA, the BEGINNING 
and the END. To the 
'l.HIUSTY one :j:I will free
ly give w ATER from the 
FOUNTAIN of LIFE. 

7 The CONQUEROC 
*shall in her i t these 
things ; and :j:I will be to 
Him a God, and he shall 
be to Me a soN. 

8 :j:But as for the cow
AnDs, and Unbelievers, 
and the *Abominable, an<i 
Murderers, and Fornica
tors, and Sorcerers, and 
Idolaters, and Ail LIARS, 
-their PORTION [will be] 
in ~THAT LAKE which 
BURNS with Fire and Sul
phur 'vhich is the SECOND 
DEATH." 

9 And one of :t:TrrosF. 
~EVEN Angels, who HAD 
THOSE SEVEN Bowls FULL 
O~ THOSE SEVEN L.~S'f 
Plagues, came and talked 
with me, saying, "Come, I 
will show thee :j:thc 
*BRIDE, the WIFE of the 
LAl\IB." 

10 And he bore me 
away :j:in ~pirit to a great 
and high l\Iountain, and 
showed - me :j:the IIOLY 

·• V.>Tl<'.\X ~{A'.\Tf''"P.IPT, !'\o. 1 IGO.-:i. Ancl-omit. 5. to me-omit (11. n.) 6. 
I am l1c·c·o111c .\Li'ITA and O:-.rEGA, both the DE';1xx1NG, (n.) 7. I \\"ill girn to him, 
(1:.) S. '\inners, and Abominable, (n.) fl. wo~rA~. the RP.IDE of the LAMB, (n.) 

t ·l. Ber-a use, omittccl by .\. G. They have been done, (A.) 
!: 1. I ('or. w. 2 li, "I 4; Rc'V. xx. 11. :j: 4. Isa. xxxv. 10; !xi". ~; Ix1·. 19. :j: :; • 

ltl"v. iL 2. 9; \". 1; xx. 11. t :i. L;a. xliii. 19; 2 Cor. v. 17. + :; . Hev xix. 9. 
:; Ii. J:c·1·. i. 8; xxii. 13. +Ii. Isa. xii. 3; Iv. l; John iv. 10, 14; vii. 37; Re\". 
'~ii. J'i". t 7. Zrc-11. 1·iii. 8; Heil. viii. 10. :j: 8. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10; Gal. v. 19-21; 
1:111i. v. ~; 1 Tim. i. !l; Heh. xii. 11; RPv. xxii. J:i. :j: 8. Rc:>1·. xx. H. l:i. t 9. 
Jtp1·. w. l. G, 7. t 9. Hc1·. xix. 7; r<'rsc 2. t 10. Rev. i. 10; xi-ii. :;. :~ 10. Ezek. 
'. l1·iii. 1·ersc 2. 
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Chap. 21: 11.] APOCALYPSE. [Chap. 21: 19. 

1f(lALV n'1v ciyinv 'IEOIJGUAljµ, XUT(lU(llVOl•OClV Cl'l'Y, .Jerusalem, coming 
<"ity the holy Jerus:tll'rn, <·omlui; down down OUt Of HEAVEN from 
i'.·x 't0l) OUQUVOU ano TOU 8EOii, 11 E)';Ol'OClV GOD, 
out of the hea\'l>n from the God, ha\·ing 11 :j:thaving the GLORY 
Tl'lV f>o';av Toii 0EOu· O qlOlO"TTJ(l CluTi'j; oµoLO; of GOD; its LUMINARY was 
the glory of the God; the luminary of her like like amostpreciousStone, 
Ai {}l!) nµuoniToJ, ro; i..i {}<!) lciambt as a crystalline Jasper. 
to a stone n1ost JJrccious, ns to a stone jasper 

X.(HlO"TnHitovn· 12houaa TEixo; µ!:'.ya xal 12 It had a \Vall g-i·e(tt 
()eiug crystnlline, having a wall .i:reat and and high; it had :j:twelve 
lJ\jl11Aov, i::x.01•cra. nuAillvn; b1oOEx.a, xal £nt Gates, Aand 

1
at the

1 
NGA TES 

high, hnvlng gates tweh·e, and at twelve nge S, ant l a1nes 
Toi; ltUAWO"LV ciyyeAou; OWOExa., xul ovoµanl inscribed, which are *the 
the gates messengers twelve, and nnmes Na1nes of the T'VELVE 
f:nyEyqa,µµevn, a. Ecrn Twv bo)f>Exa. Tribes of the Sons of Is-

hav ing been written, which is the twelve rael. 
qn1A.wv * [ Twv] ulwv 'logal]A. i:P Arro civa.- 13 on the East three 
trlhes [of the] sons of Israel. From cast, Gates; *and on the North 

'to}.w-v, nui..wvE; TQEi;· cino BoQQci, nvAwvE; three Gates ; and on the 
gates three; from North, gates South three Gates; an<l on 

TQEi::;;· cino N o-rnu, ltUAWVE£' 'tQEi:;· UiTO bucrµwv' the \Vest three Gates. 
three; from South, gates three; from west, 14 And the WALL of the 
m·A.illvE; TQEi:;;. 14Knl To nixoc; Tr1; .itoAF:m; CITY had twelve Founda-

ga tcs three. And the wa 11 of the c I ty tions, and :j:on them 
E-x,ov {h~µEi..iou; f>wbExa., xat EiT' a.uTwv Twelve Names of the 
l1ad foundations twelve, and on them, 

6wbEx.a ovoµnTn Tiiiv bwbEX.U UiTOO"TOAOlV TOU TWELVE Apostles of the 
twelve names of the twelve apostles of the LAl\fB, 

a',..vL'ou. I5Ka't ... , , - E ' • - i E 15 And he who SPOl.:E 
.... u f\.Uf\.OlV µ T Eµou, Etj( 'th :j:h ..'I "I 

lamb. And the one talking with me, had \VI me, Ru a l• easure, 
µti:Qov xciAa.µov XQucrouv, i'.va µETQlJO"TI a gol<leni Reed, that he 
a measure a reed golden, so thnt he might measure might measure the Cl'l'Y, 
TfJV noALv, xa.t Tou; nui..wva; auTii;, • [xal and its GATES and its 
the city, nnd the gates ofhcr, [anu WALLS. 

'tO TEix.o; auTfj;.] IGKat Ti noi..L; 'tETQayrnvo; 16 And the CITY lies 
the wall of her.] And th" city four-angler( quadrangular, and its 
~EiTm, xnt To µfjxo; auTfj; ocrov x.at LENGTH is as much even 
ls placed, and the length of her ns much ns even as its BREADTH. And l.;e 
To ni..aTo;. Kat £µEi:Ql]OE TTJV no/.Lv Tw measured the CITY with 
tl.rn bread th. And he measured the city with the the REED to twelve *thou-
xaAaµ(!l £nl crTnbtou; bwbExa. XLALabwv- To sand Furlongs ; the 

reed to furlongs twelve thousands; the LENGTH and the BRE:ADTH 
µf1xo; xat TO ltA<'ti:o; xa.t TO v\jlo; auTii; and the HEIGHT of it are 
1cni;th and the hrendth and tho height of her eguaL 
i'.cra foTL 17* [Ka.t £µEi:ql]crE] To -rEixo; 17 And he measured its 
_!:_9.Wl!._Js. [And he measured] tho wa 11 WALL, a Ilun<lred and 
mhi'j; E:xaTov ncrcrnQa.>eovTa.TEcroagwv nlJxwv, Forty-four Cubits,-the 
of her one hundred forty-four cubits, 

1\lan's 1\Ieasure, that is, µETQOV civ{}Q1;mou, [) £crnv ciyyEi..ou. 18Kat the Anl!"el's. 
a measure ot a man, which Is of a messenger. And ~ 

fi\• ii hb6µT]Olc; TOU nixou; * [auTi'ji;, taom;· 18 And the BUILDING 
wa& the building of the wall [of her, jasper; Of its WALL was Jasper; 
xal i] ltOAL; XQUOlOV xa{}aQOV oµota ucii..w and the CITY Was pure 
and the cl ty gold pure I ike to gI,.ss Gold, like pure Glass. 
;w.l'la.QI!>. lllKut ol {}EµEAlOL TOU TEL';(Ou;] 19 tAnd the FOUXDA-

pure. And the foundations of the wall] TIONS of the CITY ".ALL 

* VATICAN 1\1.\NvscmPT, No. 1160.-12. the Names of, (B.) 12. or the-omit 
IA B. l 13. and on the West three Gates. and on the North three Gates, and on the 
South three Gates. Ja. and Its WALL-omit (n.) I6. times tll'ch'e Thousand. 17. 
a_ncl he mcasured--<miit ( n.) 18, 19. of it was Jasper, anll the CITY was pure Gold, 
hke pure. Glass. And the. FOUNDATIO:-ls of the w .\LL--omit. These words 1ccrc pro· 
bubly omitted by the copyist, as they are found in A n c. 

t 11. having the GLORY or Goo, omittcrl by A. 
:i: II.Rev. xxil. 5; verse 23. :i: 12.Ezek. xlviii. 31-34. :I: 14.Matt. xvi. 18; 

Gal. Ii. !I ; Eph. Ii. 2 0. :I: 15. Ezek. xi. 3 ; Zech. ii. 1 ; Rev. xi. 1. :t: 1 O. 
Isa. Hv. 11. ,, 866 



Chap. 21: 20.] APOC.\.LY l'Sl~. 

T~; :rohw; JtclYTL A.iltw TLµl1;1 XEXOCTµlj-
pf the city with every stOne precious having 

µi'vov o {)EµEf1.Lo; o :rQGJTo;, taam;· 
ln·eq ndorncd; the fuundatioo the first, jasper; 

0 bEt'TEQO:;, oci:rcpElQO;· 0 TQL To;, xat.Xljbcov· 
the ~ccun<l, sa11phire; the third, cho.lcedony; 

o -rhatno;, oµcigaybo;· ~n{) .m~µ:tTo:;, oagbo
th" !uurth, <!meral<I; th<! fifth, sard-

w;• o h:To;, ociQCLo;· o E6boµo;, ;(Ql'Ocli..L{)o:;· 
onyx; tl:e !-. ixtb, sar<lius; the seventh, chrysolyte, 

0 oyboo;, 6{]Ql'Ho:;· 0 E:vaTo:;, TorccitLov· 0 
tho c1~hth, beryl; tho ninth, topaz; tl1e 

blxaTo;, XQUCTorcgaooo;· o fvbi'xa-ro;, ~cixLv-
ten th, chrysoprasus; tho clevl'nth, hyacinth; 

il'o:;· 0 OWOEXaTo:;, aµ[{)l'CTTO:;. 21 Kal. ol owbrna 
the twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve 

m•Aii1vE;, owbExa µagyaQLTUL" avu rt; £~:aaToc; 
gates, twelve pearls; in one of each 

Hliv m•/,c1lvcuv fiv £~ f:vo:; µagyaglTot•. Knl ,·1 
o: the i:a t1•s wa~ of one 1iear I. And the 

:rt.UTE La. •ii; JCOAEC!J;, j(Ql'Oi ov xaitagov ch; 
Looad place of the city, gold pure a~ 

val.o; Btm·y{];. 22 Kal. vaov oux Elbov h 
g-lass trans11arent. Aud a tetnple not I sa\V in 

uhfr 0 yug Kl•QLO; 0 0Eo; 0 JCUVTOXQcl"t(I)(> 
h1·r; the for Lord the God the almii:hty 

vao; auTi]; EOTL, xal. TO UQVlOV. 2:1Kat i1 
a temple of her is, and the lamb. And thu 

:col-L; ou XQEinv Ej(EL -rou l)/,[ou oMe 'tii; 
city not ne<'d has of the swi nor of the 

CTEAr1vr,;, l'.va. q:a[vcooLv mhfl· ii yag 
moon, so that they n1ay shine in hor; the for 

b61;a. Tou 8EOu ECfJ<onoEv auTiiv, xul. o 
glory of the God enl ii;htened her, an<I th!! 

i,uzvo; auTii; To cigvlov. 24Kal. rcEQL:taT11ao1•aL 
iam1> of her the lamb. And shall walk 

'tel i:'i'tvl] bLu TOU cpw'to; au-rij;. Kat 
tl!e nations by means of the light of her. An<l 

oL 6aa1 hi; Tij; yij:; cpfoouoL T1\v ()6 ~av 
the kln~s of the earth bring thu glory 

xat TlJV nµljv auTrnv d; a\n{]v· 2°;ml ot 
and the honor of the1nselves into lier; and the 

m•/-GlvE; auTij:; ou µlj xl.Eta{hiimv liµiga:;· (vu; 
gates of her nol 11ot may be shut day; (nii;ht 

'/UQ oux fo-raL EXE[·) 2uxnl. o'Lao1•CTL 
for not will be there;) and they sha 11 hr in.: 

TlJV 661;uv xal -rliv nµr1v TCi1v f:itv&v El:; 
the i.;lory an<I the honor of the nations Into 

a.univ. 2'Kal. o\, µr1 EiaHitn d; auTljv 
her. And not nut may t•nter into her 

miv xotvov, xul. :roLouv 6b0.1•yµa 
every thing conunon, and doing an abomination 

xal '\l1Eiibo;· d µTi ot 'fE'IQaµµivot 
and a falsehood; if not those having Leen written 

f:v i:(i> 6161.iCJ_> -rf]; !;wii; -cou UQviou. 
in the scroll of the of I ife of the lamb. 

[Chap. 21: 27·. 

were decorated with I~ver~· 
precious stone. T h c 
Flll.S'l' l<'OU:N'DATIO:N', Jas
per ; the SECOND, Sap
phire; the TIIIrrn, Chal
cedony ; the FOUUTII, 
Enwrald; 

2) the FIFTH, Sardonyx : 
tho 8IXTH, Sardius ; the 
sEn~NTII, Chrysolyte; the 
EHill'l'II, Beryl ; the 
J\I:N'TII, 'l'opaz; the 
TEXTII, Chrysoprasus; the 
ELEVENTH, Hyacinth ; 
the TWELFTH, Amethyst. 

21 And the TWELVI~ 
GateswereTwelxePearls: 
Each one of the GATE~ 
~~eYeraUy was of One Pearl. 
:l:AtH~ the llltoAD PLACE 
of the CITY was Gold, pure 
c..s tr:msparent glafs. 

22 .\rnl :j:l saw no Tem
ple in it; for the LORD 
Goo, the o:uNIPOTENT, is 
the TEl\IPLE of it, and the 
L1\:\In. 

23 Arnl :f:the CITY has 
no Xee<l of the suN, nor of 
the l\IOO:\', that they might 
*3"ive light to it ; for the 
GLORY of GOD enlightened 
it, and its LAMP is the 
LAl\IB. 

24 And :j:the NAT10"8 
will walk by means of its 
Lll;ICT and the KINGS of 
the EARTH "'bring their 
GLORY into it ; 

21; and :j:its G.\TES shall 
not he shut by Day ; for 
:!:there will be no Night 
there; 

'.W and they shall brin~ 
the GLORY and the HOXO!t 
()f the NATIONS ·~into it. 

27 :j:An<l nothing com
mon, and that practises 
Abomin~tion and Fa!~e
enter it; but 'l'HOSE EN
ROLLED in :j:the DOOK of 
LIFE of the LAMB. 

* VA TICA x ::'.IA:'\T'SCRIPT, No. 11(j0.-2 3. gh"e light; for the GT.OHY itself of Goo, 
(B.) 21. hring for him the glory and Honor of the :SATIOXS into lt, (B.) 26. to 
enter into it. ( n.) 

t 21. Hev. xxii. 2. :j: 22. John fr. 23. :j: 2~. Isa. xxiv. 2:!; Ix. 19, 20; Rev. 
xxii. 5; Hrse 11. t 24. Isa. Ix.::. :i, 11; !xvi. 12. :j: 2:i. Isa. Ix. 11. t 25. Isa. 
Ix. '.!O; Zrcli. xiv. 7; Rev. xxii. 5. i 27. Isn. xx1·. S; Iii. 1; Ix. 21; Rev. xxil. 
11, l:i. t 27. Phil. iv. 3; llt'\'. iii. ;;; xiii. S; xx. 12. 
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Chap. 22: 1.] APOCALYPSE~ 

KEil>. x6' • 2 2 • 
1Kat t:i'>u!;E 110L JtOTaµov Mcnoi; l;wf]i; 
And he showed to me n river of water of life 

*flaµJtQOV) &i; XQ6CJTUllov, txJtOQEU6µEVOV Ix 
[bright] as a crystal, 1>roceedlng out of 

TOii ite6vou TOU 0rnii xal TOU ciQVlOll. 2•Ev 
the throne of the God and of the lamb. In 

µfo~ Tf]i; JtAUTEiai; auTf]i; xuL TOU JtOTaµoii EV
Ul id st of the broad 1>lace of her and of the river on 

TFiiitEV xat tvTEiiitEV !;6lov l;mf]i;, JtOLOiiV 
this side and on that side a wood of life, hearing 

XUQJtoui; Cl(t)bexu, XUTcl µf1vu EXUOTOV cino
frui ts twelv<', according to month each one yield-

btf>ouv Tov xaQJtov uuToi1· xaL TU cpuHa 
ing the fruit of itself; and the leaves 

Toii !;ulou di; iteQaJtetav T<ilv Htviilv. 3 Kat 
()f the wood for healing of the nations. And 

:ca:v XUTaiteµa oux eCJTUL ETL" xaL 0 
n·ery curse not shal 1 be longer; and the 

Ue6voi; TOU 0eoii xaL TOU devi.ou EV mhfl eCJTUL, 
th1one of the God and of the lamh In her shall be, 

~ut oL bovlot auToii laTQEuoouotv 
and the bond-servants of him shal 1 pub I ie ly sen·~ 

mh0· 4xat chpovTUl TO JtQ6CJmrcov UUTOU, 
him; aml they shall see the face of him, 

r.ul TO ovoµa UUTOU trct TCOV µET(J)J[(J)V UUTcOV. 
:ind the name of him on the foreheads of them. 

,-·Kat vu!; oux EoTUL ETL" xaL OlJ '.)(QELU 
And nil!ht not shall he longer; and no need 

/.t•zvou r.at cpunoi; * [ 1illou,] on K\ietoi; o 
of I amp aml of I I gh t [of sun, J he eau"' Lord the 

0f<'1i; cpUlTLEi • ~ f:rc' J mhoui;· xaL 6uCJLAEU-
C:,.ocl w i 11 shine [on] them; and they shal I 

riOUCJLV di; TOlJC:: uiwvn; TcOV UlCJJV(J)V. 
,.,. il!n for the ages of the ages. 

"Kat Elm~ µov Of•Tot ol A.6yot m-
,\ nd he said to me; These the words fal thful 

ClTct xal c1A.11i'ttvot· xaL Ki'iQtoi; o 0eoi; Twv 
•·1,e.-; and true ones; and Lord the God of tlrn 

:i:veuµaTmv Tri>v rcgocp11Twv cinFCJTELAE Tov dyye-
s;d r its of the prophets sent the mes-

/.6v aurnil f>eil;m -roi; f>o{•Aoti; au-
'cnE:cr of himself to show to the bond-servants or 

HlU, a 5Ei YEVECJitat EV 
liimself, the things It behooves to have done with 

.:r'izet. 7Knt tbou, f(>zoµat Taxu· µaxaet0; 
>peccl. And lo, I come speedily; blessed 

<) TllQii>V Tou; A.6youi; Tf]i; JtQOqJTlTEt!lc; 
the one ke<'ping the words of the prophecy 

Toii lh6A.Lou TOtJTou. 8 Kut f:yw 'Icouvvri; o 
o: the scrol I this. And I John the 

11.xolHov xat 61'.Erccov TUiiTa· xal OTE 
one hearing and seeing these things; :ind when 

l]xouoa xal e6AE'ljJU, ercECJOV JtQOCJXUVf]CJut 
!heard and saw, I fell down to worship 

[Cllap. 22: 8. 

CHAPTEit XXII. 
lAnd he showed me ta 

River of Water of Life, 
bright as Crystal, proceed
ing from the TIIRONE of 
Goo ancl the LAMB. 

2 :j:In the Midst of its 
BROAD PLACE, and of the 
ItIVER, on this siclc arnl on 
that, was :j:a tWood of 
Life, bearing t w e l v e 
Fruits, yielding for each 
Month its own FRUIT; an•) 
the LEAVES of the WOOD 
were tfor the HEALING of 
the N.\'l'IO;.\"S, 

3 And :j:there will be no 
more any Accur~ed thing-; 
:j:and the 'l'HHONE of Gon 
and of the LAMB will be in 
it, and his SERVANTS will 
sen·e him ; 

4 and twill see his 
FACE; and this NAME 
will be on their FOUE
HEADS. 

5 tAnd Night will be 
no more; and no neec1 'lf 
Lamp and Sun-Light; ne
<'m!~e the :j:Lor<1 non will 
shine on them ; and +they 
will reign for the AGES of 
the AGES. 

6 And he *said to me, 
t"These wonns are faith
ful and true ; and the Lord 
GOD of the SPIIUTS of the 
PROPHETS :j:sent his AN
GEL to show to his SGR
VANTS what itisnecessary 
to han:> done speedily. 

7 And :j:behol<l ! I am 
eoming sneedily ; tbless0d 
is HE who KEEPS the 
WORDS of the PROPHECY 
of this BOOK." 

8 And I .John am HF. 
who HEARD and SA"' th0se 
things. And when I heard 
and *saw, tI feJI down to 
worship before the FEET of 

*VATICAN MANUSOR!PT,No.1160.-1.bright-omit. 5.of sun-omit (n.) 5. 
on-om.it. (B.) 6. says to me, (n.) 8. when I saw, (B.) 

t 2. See Note on Rev. ii. 7. 
:j: I. Ezek. xlvii. I ; Zech. xiv. 8. t 2. Ezek. xlvii. 12; Rev. xxi. 21 . t 2. 

Gen. ii. 9; Rev. ii. 7. t 2. Rev. xxi. 24. t 3. Zech. xiv. 11. t :!. Ezek. 
xlviii. 35. t 4.Matt. v. 8. t 4.Rev. iii. 13; xiv. I. t 5.Rev. xxi. 2:l.25. 
t 5. Psa. xxxvi. 9; Ixxxiv. 11. t 5. Dan. vii. 27; Rom. v. 17; 2 Tim. ii. 12; 
ne11 • iii. ?. I. t 6. Rev. xix. 9; xxi. 5. :i: 6. Rev. I. 1. t 7. Rev. iii. 11; 
verses 10, 12.20. t 7.Rel". i. 3. t 8.Rev. i. 9,10. 
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('hap. 22: 9.] APOCALYPSE. 

~-µ;cQOOfiEV Tlilv Jtobwv TOU ayyfJ.ou 'tOU 
before the feet of the mcsseui;er. the 

/':etxvuovTo; µot TUt•Tu. °Kul AEyu 
ouc sho'v ing tu n1a lhc~2 thiug-s. And he says 

µov "0Qa. 1ilr m'•v6ol'Ao; oou Etµt, 
to n1c; See not; a fe l low-IJonll~crvant of thee I an1~ 

zul Tci>v ci.tlEA4;c\1v oou Tfov :CQOCIJllTWv, xul 
auu of the hl'eth1 en of thee of the prul'hets, and 

Hl>V Tr]QOl•VT(llV Tou; A.oyot•; TOU thlJALOU TOll-
o f those keeping the wortJs of the scroll this; 

TOU- T<i> 8Ell> ;cQocrxuvr1crov. 10Kul A.f.yu 
to the uo;l i;ive thou reverence. And he says·· 

µov l\I Yi aq;Qu yto1i; 'tou; Myou; •Ti; 
to me; ]\'ot thou 1naye,!o,t :senl lhc \\'orlls of the 

:Tt>ocprin:lu; TOI• (h6}.LOU T0l1TOU' 0 XUlQO; f.y-
l•rophecy of the .st·rul l thi.:s; the !')Cason 

"/t•; E:onv. 11 '0 ci.1:hxfov cifitXT]-
""ar is. The one act in!! unjustly let him be un-

CHlT(J) iin, xul o Q1•;cuQo; Ql':TUQEuit{]Trn 
just sti 11, and thll ti! thy one let him he ti! thy 

~'n· xul o Mxmo; btxmoa{ivriv rrOllJ
st i I l; nncl the righteous 01~c righteousness let 

CTUT(J) ETl, xul t'i uyto; aytuait1)T(J) 
!1im do still, and the holy one let him be holy 

[n. 
12 'Ifiou, E(lzoµm Tuxu, xut o µtcr{to; µou 

Lo, I corne s11ee<li ly, and the reward of nte 

~~FT' E:µou, n;robouVUl F:x<icrn9 ch; TO E(lYOV 
\1' i th inc, to give back to each one ns the "·ork 

(iUTOii ECTTfH. i:PEy<o TO A xal TO Q, 0 
of him shal I be. I the Alpha and the Omega, the 

:l~)(!)"[o; 'XUL 0 ECTX.UTo;, 1] noxil xul TO 
1ir.st :uul the la~t, the hc-g1nning and th~ 

,.n,o;. H)lnz<iotot ol :i:otoiivTE; nl.; f-vToA.n; 
t·nd. Blessed those doing the co1111nancl1ucnts 

cJ•Toii, \:vu EO'TUl ll E:~o1•crlu. UUTGIV 
ot hi1u, so that shall he the authority of thcrn 

;';rt TO i::\iA.ov Ti1::; t<ol1;, xul Toi:; :Cl'Ao>atv 
o\·l'r the ,\·ood of the l i le, and IJy the gates 

I iafi..{)(l)(HV Fl; TTJV :t6A.tv. 1""E~(l) ol 
tl!e; n1ay enter into the city. Outside the 

~~··VE; xul ol qiaQµazol xul ol m\gvot xul 
dugs :-11Hl the sorterers anU the fornicators and 

oi, 
; i1c 

() 

1 ilo 

qJO\'ft; xul ol Elfic11/,c!Jn9ut, xa.l mi; 
n1ur<lerers and tLc idolatPrs, autl every one 

cpt/c(iiv xo:l rro1fov 'lj!Ef•l\o;. lG•Eyw 'Iri
onc loving and doing falsehood. I Jcsu,'; 

0ou; E:tE!lWU TOV ayydc\v µou µUQT\'Q~O'Ul 
scnl the ntessenger of n1e to testify 

11µiv Taiint i:rrl To.ii; fxY..ATJalm;· E:yw 
tu you these things to the congregations; I 

nµL ii Qi'i;u xal TO yrvo; ~m·'lb, o 
ant the root and the offspring of David, the 

cl.oTlJQ o A.aµ:rQo; o rrQrni:vo;. HKul TO rrvEiiµu 
'1ar the urii;ht the morning. And the spirit 

"Zul ii vi'.•µcpri A.tyo1lcrtv· "EQxou· xul o cixou
antl the Or i<le ~ay; Conte thou; and the one 

[Chap. 22:17. 

'l'IIA'r ANGEL who SHOWED 
me these things. 

9 And he sa~'s to me, 
:j:"See; no; I am a Fel
low-servant with thee, and 
with thy Bin~'l'HllEN the 
PROPHETS, and with 
'!'HOSE who KJ<.:I~P the 
WOIWS of this BOOK ; wor
ship Gou." 

10 :j:And he says to me, 
"Seal not the WORDS of the 
PIWl'lrnCY of this BOOK ; 
tfor the Tii\IE is near. 

11 :j:Let the VN.TUST 
one, act unjustly still ; and 
let the l!'lL'l'HY, be filthy 
still ; and let the RWIH'E
ous, work rig-hteommess 
still; and let the HOLY, be 
holy still. 

12 Beholrl ! :j:I am C'om
ing speedily ; +and my 
ItEWARD is with me, to 
gi ,-e to each one as his 
WOHK tis. 

13 :j:I am the AL:i.'HA 
and the OMEGA, the FIRS'£ 
and the LAST, the BEGIN
NING and the END. 

1-1 Blessed are THOSE 
who twAsn their 1t01ms, 
so that their ltHHIT may 
be :j:to the woon of the 
LI l•'E, a nli they may enter hy 
the GA'l'ES into the CI'l'Y. 

lG :j:Without are the 
DOUS, and the SOitCEREilS, 
arnl the FOitNICA'l'ORS, 
an<l the 1'll1IWEHERS, arnl 
the IDOLATERS, and 
J·~vimY OC'il~ who LOVES 
and practises Falsehood. 

lG I Jesus sent my AN
CiEL to testify to you these 
things in the CONGREGA
'l'IONS. :j:I am the HOOT 
and the OFl<'SPRING of Da
vid, the IlltlGHT MORNING 
STAR. 

17 And the SPIRIT and 
the nnIDE say, 'Come!' 
and let Hll\l who HEARS 

t 10. for, (A.) 12. is, (A.) 14. WASH their ROBES, (AD.) 21. Anointed 
01uitteli by A. 

t D. llc\·. xx. 10. :f: 10. Dan. \'iii. 26; xii. 4, 9; Ilev. x. 4. :f: IO. lte\'. i. 3. 
': 11. Exod. ii. 26; Dan. xii. IO; 2 Tim. iii. 13. :f: 12.\·erse 7. :f: 12.Re\". 
''· 12. :f: I - Rel'. i. 8, 11. t 14. Rev. ii. 7. ~ 15. Gal. v. 19-21. :f: 16. 
Ht>V. v. 5. 
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Chap. 22: 18.] APOCALYPSE. 

wv El.n:a:tm· "Egxou· -~mt o lh-
hear lni: let him say; Come thou; and the one 

'\jlci.lv EQ;i:fofrw, o frH.wv l..af>E-
tla I rstlng let him come, the one willing let him 

Tm Oftmg tmfJ; ftmgEav. 
take water of life gratis. 

181\IaQnoQci.l Eyro rravTl Tl!> uxouovn Toi'.•; 
'l'estlfy I to all to the one hearlni: the 

Aoyou; Tfj; .n:Qocpl]TEta; Tou th61..tou Tournu· 
words of the prophecy of the scrol I this; 

'Eav n; hnfrfl E.n:' au'ta, E:.n:dl-11cru o 
If nny one may add to them, w 111 ndd the 

8d1; E.n:' auTOV Tel; .n:Aljyn; Ta; yEyQaµ-
God to him the plagues those having been 

µEva; E:v T0 6t6Atl~) TOUT<!_>' 19xal E:av n; 
written In the scroll this; and if any one 

acpFATI a.rro TIOV Aoymv TOU th61..lou 
mny take away from the words of the scrol 1 

Tfj; ·.1T(_)O<pl]TEla; TUi'ITl];, acpEAEi: 0 8Eoi; TO 
of the prophecy th Is, w 111 take the God the 

µFQo; auTou d:rco Tou ~ul..ou Tfj; tmfJ;, xal 
portion of him from the wood of tile life, and 

EX Tfj; .1TOAE[!); i;r1; uyla;, TOlV YE"fQUµ-
out of the city the holy, of those having 

µtvmv £v T0 lh6Al<tl TOUTQ>. 20Aeyu u 
been written In the scrol I this. He says the 

µaQ'tl'QOJV i;auTa' N ul EQ;i:oµat Tax.u. 
ono testifying these things; Yes I come speedily. 

'Aµ-fiv, EQzou Kl•QLE 'll]crou. 
So be It, come thou, O Lord Jesus. 

21•H xaQt; <ou KPQlou 'll]crou t [XQt.cri;ouJ 
Tho favor of the Lord Jesus [Anoint~<]. J 

µETcl l"CUVTWV t[TGIV uy[mv.) 
with nil [of the holy ones.) 

[Chap. 22: 21. 

say, 'Come!' And let Hll\I 
who is TIIIHSTY come.
let him who WISHES take 
freely of the 'Vater of 
Life.·• 

18 I testify to Every 
one who Jrnms the WORDS 
of' the PROPHECY of this 
POOK, ~If any one a<l1l to 
them, Go<l 'vill add to him 
THOSE PLH:TJES WRITTEN 
in this DOOK. 

19 and if any one take 
away from the WORDS of 
the DOOK of this PROPH

ECY, Gon will take away 
Lis PART from tthe woon 
of the Lll~E, ~:and out of 
the HOLY CITY-which 

ha Ye been wRITTSN of in 

this BOOK. 

20 HE who TESTIFIES 

these things :-mys, "Yes, 
tI am coming speedily.'' 
Amen! f'ome ! Lord Jesus. 

21 The F.\ nm of the 
Lonn Jesus he with All.;· 

t 21. of the SAIXTS, omitted by A. S1tl1scT'iption--Al'OCALYl'SE OF JOHN, (A.) 

:f: 18. Deut. iv. 2; xii. 32; Prov. xxx. 6. + 19. verses 2, 14. + 19. Rev. xxl. 
2 • :j: 2 0 . verse 12 . 
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ALPlIAllBTlCAL APPENDIX 
OF THE 

GEOGRAPHICAL AND PROPER NAMES, WEIGHTS, ME:ASURES, COINS, 
l'l{ECIOUS STONES, APOSTOLIC WORDS AND PHRASES, &c., 

CU:\T.:\l:\ED IN THE 

DUUK8 01" THB .l\'E\Y TE8T.~:\ll~~T. 

AAROX, [a tca<"lu:1, lofty,] the fii'st high 
priest of liw J ,,ws; the son of Arnram. or 
tile tribe of Led, anu brother of :'\lOoil'S 
anu :'\Iirja111; appointeu by God, Heu. v. 
'I ; Yi i. l I. 

.\.\H.OX'S HUD that lllossomeLI, Heh. ix. -1. 
::;ec tile acl'ount, J\"um. X\"d. 

AIL\DDU:\, ltlrn Destroyer,] king of the 
lol'Usts, anLl angel of the abyss. H.eL ix. 11. 

AUEL, [ ra11it11.J the sernnd son of Allam 
and Eve. His history, Gen. fr. 2-11 ; 
his faith, Hell. xi. 4; his blood, Luke 
xi. :i 1 ; Hell. xii. 2 4 ; called "righteous" 
by J cs us, l\latt. xxiii. 2 5. 

AlllLE~E. [tl1e father of mourni11g,] a Pro
vince of Cc:elo-Syria, between Libanus 
and Anti-Lihanus. 

ABOMINATION 01<' DESOLATION, (:'\Iatt. 
xxiv. 15; Dan. ix. 2 7; xii. 11.) pro
bably refers to the ensigns or banners of 
the Iloman army, with the idolatrous. and, 
thereFore, abominable images on them. 

ABH.AHAM, [father of a multitude,] was 
the son of Terah. Gen. xi. 2 7 ; the tenth 
from Shem, in the line of Heber. an cl born 
at Ur, acityofChaldea.A. l\I. 2008. His 
history Ol'CUPies a large port ion o[ the 
book of Genesis, and is intimately c:onneC't
ed with boti1 the Jewish and Chr:stianin
stitutions. Called "the fricnLI of Gou," 
James ii. 2 3 ; and "heir of the world," 
nom. iv. 1 :l; and because he bclie1·ed 
God, and receil"ed the promises, he has 
been constituted a father to all believers, 
whether Jew or Gen Lile. See Hom. iv. 
11-16. 

ABH.AHAM'S BOSOM.-An allusion to the 
vosture in which the Jews and other east
ern nations vlace<I thcmselrns at table. 
John reclined on the bosom of Jesus at 
supper; hence Abraham's bosom denotes 
hoth honor and felicity, Luke xl'i. 2 2. 

ABYSS, a very deep pi1., referring often to 
that vast body of water which in Jewish 
opinion was laid up in some cavernous re
ceptacle within the earth. It refers some
times to the dark sepukhres of the east, 
which, hewn out in the rock, and descend
ing far beneath the surface, formed a 
kind of under-world, Rom. x. 7. Also an 
Apocalyptic symbol of the abode ancl 
doom of those powers which are hostile 
to Christ nnd his cl1urch. 

AC ELDA:'\[ A, [the field of blood,] a piece of 
!"TOurnl south of Jerusalem, on the other 
side of the brook Siloam; also railed the 
Potter's field, l\Iatt. xnii. 8 ,· Acts i. 18 
15. • 

ACHAIA, [gd.f/, trouble,] a Province of 
l'eloponnesus; also, a Province induding 
all tl1e south part of Greece. 

ACHAICt.:S, a native of Achaia, 1 Cor. xri. 
17. 

ACTS 01'' APOSTLES-written by Luke as 
a continualw11 of his hislory of the life, 
etl'., of .Jesus; and rl'late,; cnielly tiie ac
tions and su11°L~riugs oi· l'tll'l', Jo.in, Paul 
and Barnabas, in cunue,·uon 11·,ih tile 
history or the Churl'h for auout ;J ll Yl'ars, 
or to about A. D. li3. Tile cuief design 
or the writer appears to have been to giYe 
::n au·ount of the introduction o; Ciins
tiamty to the Gentiles; hc·nce we tind the 
calling of the Gentiles, the comersion of 
Saul. and his labors as the apostle of the 
Gentiles, more minutely relateu than any
tlung else. 'fhis book 111ay he tonsidered 
as a connecting link between the prenous 
histories and the apostolic letters, anu a 
key nccess.iry for the right understand
ing of them. In this book we read how the 
church was first formed anu set in oruer, 
and find the true model. after which every 
congregation ought to be constructed. 

ADAl\I, [earthy,] the first man, and father 
of the human race, Gen. i. 2 ti. Ti1e name 
is sometimes giren to man in general. 

--,SECOND-Chl'ist so called, 1 Cor. 
xv. 22. 45-47. 

ADOPTION', or Sonship, from hyio~hesia, 
occurs only in Rom. viii. 15, 2 3 ; ix. 4 ; 
Gal. iv. 5; Eph. i. 5. 

ADH.Al\IYTTIU.l\1, fthe court of death,] 
now Edremit, a seaport of Asia l\Iinor, in 
l\lysi:., 7 O miles north of Smyrna, Acts 
xxvii. 2. 

ADRIA, a name of the Adriatic sea, or 
Gulf of Venice. See Ads xxvii. 2 7. 

ADVEilSARY. (see Satan,) one of the em
phalicai and distin:,:uishing n a me s 
Satan; and so applied to his agents. 

ADVOCATE, one that pleads the cause of 
another. It is one of t!ie official titles of 
Jesu• r,hrist, the H.ightrous one, ( 1 John 
ii. 1.) and its import may be learn~.d 
from John xvii; Rom. viii. 34; Heb. vn. 
25. 

AGABUS, [a locust, a feast of a father,] 
a pro;Jhet who foretold a fam'ne which 
came to pass in the rourth year of Claudius 
Cresar, A. D. 43; Acts xi. 2X; am! who 
met Paul at C:esarea, and warned him of 
what he would have to suffer, if he went 
to Jerusalem, Acts xxl. 10. 

AGE. aioon, an indefinite period of time, 
past, present or future. This is the pro
per translation of aioon, which in the 
common wrsion is often improperly 
rendered world, always, and forever. The 
word occurs about 100 times, in its 
singular and plural forms. 'l'he adJertive 
form of the same word. awonios, is 
found ahout 7 5 times; and is applied to 
::oe, lire, 4 5 times; to fire, 3 times; to 
vlo:·y, 3 times, &c. Eternal, or evi.,-zast-
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ALPHABETICAL APPENDIX 

i11g, as irenerally understood, is an im
proper translation of aioonios; in fact, 
we ha\'e no proper equivalent in the 
English language. Being an adjective 
and derived from the noun, aioo11, age, 
it cannot properly go beyond its mean
ing. 

AGRIPPA, [causing pain at his birt11,] 
King, and Tetrarch under Claudius Cre
sar. Acts xxv. 13-27; xxvi. 

AIR or ATMOSPHERE, frequently a symbol 
of gorernment. See Eph. ii. 2; Rev. ix. 
2; xvi. 1 7. 

ALABASTEH-BOX, mi!.de of Alabaster, a 
bright white fossil, resembling marble. in 
which precious perfumes are enclosed. 
Matt. xxvl. 7. "Breaking of the box." 
is knocking off the seal, and not break
ing the vessel. Mark xiv. 3. 

ALEXANDER, [the helper of men,] one of 
that name mentioned in Marie xv. 21 ; 
Acts iv. 6; xix. 33; 1 Tim. i. 20; 
2 Tim. iv. 14. 

ALEXANDRIA. a celebrated city and sea
port of Egypt, founded by Alexander the 
Great, about B. C. 3 3 3, and situated 
between the Mediterranean Sea and Lake 
l\fareotis. A library of 7 O O. O O O volumes 
was burned here by the Saracens in the 
seventh century. Acts vi. 9 ; xviii. 2 4 ; 
xxvii. 6. 

ALLEGORY, a symbolical discourse, nearly 
resembling a parable or fable, generally 
used among oriental naticns to illustrate 
some principle or doctrine. See John x; 
xv; Gal. iv. 21 . 

.ALLELUIA. or HALLELUJAH, [Praise you 
the Lord.] A common exclamation of 
joy and praise in the Jewish worship. 
The saints' song at the fall of Antichrist, 
Rev. xix. 1-6. 

ALMIGHTY. able to do all things; an 
attribute of Deity; also of the glorified 
Jesus, Re\'. i. 8; iv. 8, &c. 

ALPHA and O::\IEGA, the first and last let
ters of the Greek alphabet; both applied 
to Christ, Rrv. i. 8; xxl. 6. 

ALPHEUS, [thousand, chief,] the father of 
James and .Jude. Matt. x. 3 ; Luke vi. 
15; xxi. 18. Supposed to be Cleopas. 
John xix. 25; Acts i. l:l.-Thefatherof 
Levi, or Matthew. ::\lark ii. 14. 

ALTAH. a sort of elevated hearth on which 
to offer sarrlflrPs to God. The Christian 
altar referred to. Heb. xiii. 10. 

.AMBASSADOR, one who holds a rommission 
and carries a message immediately from 
the person of a prinre. Applied exclu
sively to the Apostles, 2 Cor. v. 2 O ; 
Eph. vi. 20. 

Al\JETHYST.-Sce PnECTOT"S STONES. 
AMPHIPOLTS. now called Emlwli; a city 

lying Ile tween i\Tnredon nnrl Thrace. 4 8 
miles K byN. ofThessalonica, Acts xvii. 1. 

AMPLIAS, [larrrn.] an indivirlual highly 
estremed IJy Paul. Ilom. xvi. 8. 

AKA~T.\S, [the rlmrd of thl' Lorlf,] and 
SAPP1TIRA, [flint trll.'. l their sin and 
punishmr:iif, .\rts v. 1-11. 

1iir1h priest, mentioned Arts xxiil. 
1-'5. 

----a di.'riTJle of .Jesus. Act~ix. 10-B. 
A'.\fATHEl\IA l\IATIANATHA, a Syriac ex-

clamation. signifying,:1crrr,.s1id, our Lord 
comes. This language must not be re
garded as an impreration, hut as a pre
diction of what would certainly come to 
pass. In devoting any person to destruc
tion. or in pronouncing an anathema, the:r 
sometimes added, "The Lord will put 
this sentence in execution when he comes." 
Hence originated the A11athemaMaranatha, 
"He \\'ill be accursed when the Lord 
comes.•• 

ANCHOR, "cast out at the stern." Acts 
xxvii. 2 9. This is not usual in modern 
navigation, but was done by the ancients, 
and is still done by the Egyptians. 

ANDREW, [a stout and strong man,] an 
apostle of .Jesus Christ, a native of Beth
saida, and brother of· Peter. John i. 4 O ; 
Matt. i\'. 18. 

ANDRONICUS, [a man excelling others,] 
Rom. X\'i. 7. 

ANGEL. This word, both in the Greek and 
Hebrew languages, signifies a messenger. 
It denotes office, and not the nature of 
the agent. The word OC'l'llrs 18 3 times in 
the New Testament, and is applied to 
celestial beings; to men, good and bad; 
to the winds. fire, pestilence, and every 
creature which God employs ashisspecial 
agent; and also to the agents of every 
creature. The New Testament authors 
speak of angels of congregations, angels 
of little childten, the angel of Peter, anrl 
an angel of Satan. In all versions tho 
word anggelos is occasionally rendered 
by the term messenger, and frequently 
by the word angel, which is, indeed. now 
naturalized and adopted into our language, 

ANNA, [.11rarious,] a prophetess and widow. 
of the tribe of Asher, Luke ti. 36-38. 

ANNAS, [one who answers,] an high priest 
of the Jews, Luke iii. 2; John xviii. 13, 
24; Acts iv. 6. 

ANOINTED, The--English translation of 
the Greek term, ho Christos, and is given 
to Jesus, God's 8011, on arrount of his 
being anointed with the Holy Spirit, to 
the sacred offices of Prophet, Priest, and 
King. See Psa. ii. 6; xiv. 7; lxxxi:o:. 
20; ex. 4; Isa. !xi. 1; Luke iii. 22; 
iv. 18; Acts x. 38. 

ANOE\'TING, a Jewish ceremony, by which 
persons and things under the law. werr 
ronserraterl. or set apart for the sc1Tire 
of God, anointing them with oil or oint
ment of a peruliar romposition. presrrih
ed in Ernd. xxx. 2:!-3~. the rommon use 
of whirh was expressly forhirldcn. Priests 
and Kinirs were appointed with it. pro
bably typiral of the ;inointing of '.\Iesshh 
anrl his assof'iatcs with the Holy Spirit. 
Samuel anointed 80111, ( 1 Sam. x. 1. l 
and T>onid, ( 1 Sam. xvi. 13. l and on 
this ar·r·ount they wrre r:illed the Lord's 
anointrrl ones; 1 Sam. xxiv. fi. 1 O ; '.! 
Sam. xxiii. 1. Thr recert.ion of tl1e 
Holy Sririt by hclicrers is ralled an 
anoi1~ti11g, 1 ('or. i. 21; 1 .Tohn ii. 27. 

AN'TTCHRTST. a wonl nnl\' foun<l in .Tnhn's 
enistlPs. It O('rurs f!\'c times, 1 John 11. 
B. 22; iv. ~; 2 John 7. It sic'niftcs, 
aqainst ('flrisf, an<l is rleflned hy John to 
be any one who Lknics the Father and 
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TO THE NI!J\V TES'l'AMEN'l~. 

the Son, or t11,1t Jesus Christ has not AREOPAGITE, a title of the judges of the 
eomc in the flesh. supreme tribunal of Athens, (A<:ts xvii. 

A.~TIOCH, Upeedy as acliariot.]Twocitics :~I,) and deril"ed from 
of this name are mentioned in Scripture; AR~;OPAGUS, [the hill of Mars,] whirh 
1. The capital of Syria, on the rh'er signifies either the rourt of Athens itself. 
Orontes, 18 miles from its mouth. It or the hill on which it was held. Acts 
was lJUilt liy Seleurus !'\icanor, about 3 0 0 xvii. 19. 
years B. C., and named after his father ARETAS, [one that pll'GSPs,] a king of 
Antiochus. It is now called A11tachia. Arabia, Acts ix. 23; 2 Cor. xi. 32, 33. 
Here the disciples of Christ were first ARIMATHEA, [a li.on, dead to the Lord,] 
stylecl Christians, ActsxL 20. 2. Antioch, or RAMAH, a town of Judea. supposed to 
now ..lkshd1r, a town of Asia Minor, in he the modem Ramala, a town about 30 
Pisidi11. 18 0 miles \\'. by N. of Tarsus. miles N. W. of Jen salem, on the road 

AXT IP AS, [against all.] Antipas Herod, the to Joppa. 
son of Herod the Great. who behraded ARISTARCHUS, [a {IOOd prince,] Pau_l's 
.John the Immerser, Matt. xiv. 3, 4; companion and fellow-prisoner, Acts xix. 
~lark vi. 17, 18; Luke iii. 19, 20, and 29; xx. -1; xxvii. 2; Col. iv. 10; Phile-
who ridir.uled Jesus. by enrohing him in mon 2 4. 
mock royalty. Luke xxiii. 11.-Also, ARK. (Noah's) described, Gen. vi. 14-16; 
the faithful martyr mentioned Rev. ii. 13. and alluded to, I Pet. iii. 21. 

AXTIPATHIS, [against the father,] a ARK OF THE COYE~ANT, for the pre-
town of Palestine, 2 5 miles W. S. W. of servation of the tables of the law, &c., 
Samaria. named in honor of Anti.pater, its history, Exod. xxv. I 0-21; xxxvii. 
the father of Herod. 1-9; Josh. iii. 15-17; 1 Sam. iv. 11: 

.APOLLONIA, [destruction,] a town of v. 6; vii. I. 2; 2 Sam. vi.; xv. 24-29; 
l\Iac-cdonia, 30 miles E. by S. of Thessa- :! Chron. v. 2. 13, 14; alluded to, Heh. 
lonica. Acts xvii. 1. ix. 4. The Ark and its contents were 

APOLLOS, [one who destroys,] a Jew of lost hy the Babylonish captivity. 
Alexandria, de~cril.Jetl as an elo11uent All:\I..\GEDDON, [mountain of destruct·um, l 
man, and lllighty in the Scriptures. Ads a plaee in Sam11ria, east of Cresarea; the 
xviii. 24. mountain of Meneddon, or Megiddo, a 

APOLLYON, [a destroyer,] answering to city at the foot of Mount Carmel, and not-
the Hebrew name Abaddon. Re\". ix. 11. ed for scenes of carnage. The Canaanites 

APOSTLE. apostolos, one sent by anol11er. and Philistines, Jews and Egyptian$, 
The word is found over 80 times in the Chaldeans and Persians. Greeks and 
New Testament. It is applied to .Jes us, Romans, Moslems and Christians. of al-
as God's Apostle, John xvii. 18; Heb. iii. most every age and nation, have encamp-
1; to the Twelrn, the intimate l"OIU· ed around Megiddo, because of its com-
panions of .J.~s·1s as his Apostles; anti to manlling ·position, its abuii.iant supply 
those persons sent out hy eongrei.:ations, of water and rirh pastures. In the 
such as, Barnabas. Sylvanus, Timothy, Apocalypse this pince is referred to, 
&c.. as Apostles of Churches. prob:ihiy as a symbolical name for great 

APPHlA. [that produres. l Philemon 2. slaughter, Rev. xvi. 16. 
APPII FORC!\I, a town ot Italy, near the ARMOR, weapons or instruments of defence. 

modern town of Piperno, on the road to The Christian's armor described, Eph, 
Naples, about 4 O miles S. E. of Rome. vi. 13. &c. 
Acts xxviii. 1 ~- ARTEMAS [wl1olc, sound,] a disciple sent 

AQl)ILA. [uneaple,] a tmt-makn, mcntion- l.Jy Paul into Crete, instead of Titus, 
ed Arts xviii. ~ :; . with wl10111 Paul Titus iii. 12. 
wrought and lodged. ASCE!l:SIO"' OF CHR!S'r, al'count of, Mark 

ARABIA, [crening, tcild and dc.~crt,] a xvi. 19; Luke xxi. 50, 51; Acts i. 1-12. 
l"ountry in Asia, lying cast of the Red INTO HEAVEN, a symbol of the 
Sea, and south of Palestine and Syria, ai:quisition of political dignity, Rev. xi. 
extending 1500 miles from nortl! to 12. 
south. and 1200 fro11; east to west. It ASIA, [mudd!!, boggy,] in the New Testa-
was di\·ided into I. Arabia Fcli.r, or tile mcnt, sometimes means Asia llJinor. which 
fla]Jp!J, in the south, which is vc1·y fer- ineludes the provincts ofBithynia. Pontus, 
tile; 2. Arabia Petrrn, or the Rocky, in Galatia, Cappaclocia, Cilici.i, Pamphylia, 
the north-west, indt•!li ng foumea; arnl Pisiclia, Lycaunia, Pl.rygia, ;\lysia, Troas, 
3. Arabia Deserta, or the DeJcrt, in the Lyl!ia, Lysia, and Caria; and sometimes 
north an<l north-east. The Ismaelites only a district in the western portion of 
chiefly proplell tiiis region. :-.Ientioned it, of which Ephesus was the chief city. 
liistori<"all11, 1 Kin;:(s x. 1-;}; 2 Chror1. Asia was not known to the an1"i0nts as one 
ix. 1-i ·I; Gal. i. 17; WuJJhetically, Isa. of the four grand divisions of the globe. 
xxi. 13; Jer. XX\'. '.!·!. ASSOS. [approal'lli1117,] a SP<lPOrt of Asia 

.\JL\BI.\:\'S, mentione<l Al"ls ii. 11. :\Iinor. ju :\Iysia, 3i miles\V. of .\dramyt-
_\HCH.\:'\GEL. or the ('H!EF A~GEL, alluJ- tium. 11011• l'al!Pd Rei,-am, Ar·tsxx. 13, 14. 

P!l to I 'J'hess. iv. I G; Jurle 9. .\SY!'\CfiJTES, [ inrom)Jantlile,] a disciple 
AHCJI !·:LACS, [tl1e pri11rr of the people,] at Home. Hom. Xl'i. I ·I. 

a k'l';:( 1111cler C;c~ar an•! son of Herod A'rHE:'\S. f without iurrease, of Minerva,] 
t"r C:·t•:tt. :\f;1tt. ii. ~2. I the prindnal eity of ancient Greece, 

AHCHJl'l'l'S. [grn·rrnrv of ho1,qcs,l a minis- situatP•I on the Saronie Gulf, ·16 miles E. 
trr or scnant of Iii!' Lord. ancl mentioned of Corinth, and 300 8. \Y. of Constan-
Col. ii-. 17; Phiiemon :i:. tinople. It was for a long time the mosl 
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celebrated school in the world for learn
ing: arts, and sciences. Acts xvii. 15-3 4. 

ATO~EMENT, from katallauee reconcilia
tion, is found once thus rendered in tho 
Common Version, Rom. v. 11, a1·,t1 evi
dently has the original and (1[11 Enrlish 
sense of AT-0:1;1;:-MENT attached to it. 
The means IJy which two enemies were 
reconC'i!ccl or made at-011e, or their state 
of harmony, was an at-011e-me11t. 

A'.l'TALL\, [that i11creases,] a seaport of 
Asia Minor, in Pamphylia, on a Ilay of 
the ~Icditerranean; now called Satali-0. 

AUGUSTUS, [1Je1wrable,] the nephew and 
successor of .Julius Cresar, and emperor 
of Home, at the time of our Savior's birth. 
He appointed the enrollment. Luke ii. 1. 

AZOR, [a helper,] the son ofEliakim, Matt. 
i. 1 3. 

AZOTl!S, [pilluoe,] 01' ASIIDOD, now Ezdoud, 
a town of Palestine, in the country of the 
Philhtincs, 20 miles S. by W. of Joppa. 

figuratively called an immer~l·m in the 
Holy Spirit. 

BAR,\BBAS, [son of shame, co11f11sion, l a 
noted criminal at Jerusalem. Matt. xxvii. 
16-2 1 ; l\Iarlc X\'. 6-11 ; Luke xxiii. 
18-25; John xviii. 40. 

BAH,~CHIA~. [who blesses God,] the father 
of Zaf'lianah, mentioned l\fatt. xxi ii. 3 5. 

BAR-JESUS, [son of Jesus,] in Arabic his 
name was Elymas. See Elymas. 

BAR-.JO_XAH . [thcsrm of a dove, or of Jonah,] 
a Synac designation of Peter. l\Iatt. xvi. 
17; Jolin i. 42; xxi. 15-17. See Peter. 

BARNABAS, [son of e.rhortation,]a disciple 
of Jesus. and Paul's compunion in Jal.Jors • 
n~~ntioned Acts iv. 3 6. 3 7; xi. 2 2-3 O; 
xu. 2 5; travels with Paul, Acts xiii.-xv. 
3 ~ ; separates from him. Acts X\". 3 6-3 9; 
l11s error alluclctl to, Gal. ii. 1-13. 

BARSABAS. [son of rest,] Joseph Barsabas, 
surnamed Justus, one of the first disciples, 
Acts l. 23; H. 22. 

BABYLON, [confllsion,] capital of Babylo- BAHTHOLOl\IE\V, [a sun that suspends the 
nia, or Chaldea, situated on the Eu11hrates. waters,] one of the twdrn apostles, prob a-
lt was one of the most renowned cities on bly the same as Nathaniel. l\latt x 3 · 
the globe. Its w<.lls were 60 miles in Mark iii. 18; Luke vi. 11; Arts. i. · 13'. 
circuit, and were reckoned Ont' of the [U.~TI:\IEUS, [son of the honorable,] men
seven wonders of the world. The ruins tio~1ed Matt. xx. 29-il3; Mark x. 46-52. 
of this city are now seen a~out 6 O miles BEDS, Mr. Hanway describes the beds or 
south of Ba:<dad. Persia as consisting "only of two cotton 

DABYLON, (l\lystical,) Rev. xiv. 8; xvi. quilts, one of which is folrled double and 
19; xvii; xviii. serves as a mattress, the other as a 

TIALAAl\I, [t/le old age, or ancient of the covering, with a large ftat pilJow for the 
people,] a prophet of the city of Bosor. head." Was not the bed of the paralytic 
on the Eu]ll1rates; his history, Nuru. xxii. ?f this description l Luke iv. 19 · l\Jark 
-xxiv; xxxi. 8; Josh. xiii. 22; his sin ~i. 4-11. "Arise, take up thy bed'." that 
mentioned, Dcut. xxiii. 4; Jude 11; 2 ls, thy mattress-the quilt spread under 
Pet. ii. 1;, ; Rev. ii. 14. thee. Bed is a snubol of great tribulation 

BAPTIZE, bapto, lJaptizo. Bapto occurs 3 and anguish. Rev. ii. 2 2. 
times, Luke ni. 2 4 ; John xiii. 2 6; Rev. BEELZEBUB, or BAALZF.nun, [god of the 
xix. 13, and is always translated dip in fly, l idol of the Ekronites, 2 Kings 
the common version. Baptizo oc·curs 79 i. 3. In the Greek New Testament it is 
times; of ~hcse, 7 7 times it is 1.it trans- spelled Beelzeboul, which means dunu-
lated at all, but transferred; am! twice, f?Od; the change of sound being perhaps 
viz .• l\Iark vii. 4; Luke xi. 3 S; it is rntroduced by the Jews for the purpose of 
translated 1cas1t, without rev;ard to the throwin_g contempt on heathen divinities. 
manner in which it was done. All Iexicog- The eluef or prince of demons is callee.I 
raphers trunslate it by th~ word im- thus in l\Iatt. xii. 2 4; Luke xi. 15. 
merse, dip, or plunue;not.onehysprinkle BEN.JA:\II:'ll, [so11 ofmyrightha11d,]Jacob's 
or pour. N'.l translator has ever ventured Youngest son. The tribe of Benjamin 
to render these words by spri11kle or continued steady in its attachment to 
pour in any version. In the Septuagint Judah when the ten tribes revolted and 
yersion we have pour, d'p, and spri.nklc. formed ])art of the kingdom. Paui was 
occurring in I.e\'. xfr. 15, 16. "He shall Of this tribe. Phil. iii. 5. 
pour the oil, he shall dip his linger in BEREA. [heavy, weighty,] a town of J\face-
it, and he shall sprinkle the oil.'' Here donia, now called ·verea ·Actsxvii 10 15 
we have eheo, to pour; raino, to S]lrinkle; l:EH:\'Ir,E, f 011e that brinqsvictory 

0

] da'ugh: 
and liapto, to dip. t~r of Agrippa, surnamed the G{·eat, and 

BAPTISM. baptisma, baptism-0s. These sister to young Agrippa, king or the 
words are never translated spri.nklin!l or .Tews. Al'ts xxv. 23. 
pour i.ng in any version. Ba pt isma BERYL-See PRF.crous STONES. 
occurs 22 times, and baptism-Os 4 times. BETHABARA, _[house of passage,] a town 

UAPTI81\l BY FIRE. To be "immer~·~cl in on the east side or the .Jordan. where it 
fire" is an emblem of destruction. Com- was surmosed ta be fordable .. John i. 28. 
pare l\Ial. iv with l\latt. iii. 10-12. BETHANY, [house of so11g, of affliction] 

----DI THE HOLY SPIHI'r. Pr.Jrn· a village situated at the foot or l\Iou~t 
ised hy .Jesus, Ar.ts i. :i; fultlll<·d on the Olivet, 2 miles E. of Jerusalem, on the 
day of Penteeost, Acts Ii; also in the road to Jerusalem. 
house of Cornelius. Acts xi. 16, l 7. These BETHESDA, [house of mercy,] a pool or 
supernatural gifts, both external and water E. of Jerusalem. and N. rif the 
internal, and possessed by t.he Apostles temple, mentioned John v. 2-15. 
and the first-fruits of •>0th Jews aLd BETHLEHE\I, [house of bread,] a town of 
Gentiles, were so overwhelr.1i,1g, as to be Judea, G miles S. of Jerusalem. The 
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place is noted on account of its being the 
birthplace of Davicl and Jesus. It was 
styled Bethlehem of .Judah, or Bcthlcl1cm 
Bphratah ( i\licah v. 2. J to distinguish 
it from another Bethlehem in Zebulon, 
near Nazareth, Josh. xix. 15. 

llETHPH.\GE, [a place of figs,] a village 
on l\Iount Olil"et, near Bethany, and 
nearly 2 miles E. of Jerusalem. 

BETHSAIDA, [a house of fruits,] a town 
fo Galilee, on the west coast of the lake 
of TilJC"ias. S. W. of Caperna:.:m; the 
birthplar·c of Philip, an(] residenee of 
AnLlrew and Peter, .John i. 4 4 ; a woe 
was pronounced against it by .Jesus, :\latt. 
xi. 21, and it was one of the first places 
ravagr<l IJy the Homans. 

BIRTHRIGHT, the particular privileges 
enjoyed in most countries by the first
born son. With the HeiJrcws he was pe
culi;irly the Lord's, Exod, xxii. 2 9; ha<l 
a douiJJc share of his father's inheritance, 
Deut. xxi. 17 ; hacl dominion 01·cr his 
brethren, Gen. xxvii. 29; and suc·r·ce<led 
his father in the kingdom or high priest
hood. Esau solrl his bfrthright to .Jal'vh, 
Gen, xxv. :n; Heb. xii. 16, 17. RculJcn 
forfeited his on acc0t.nt of his inC'est, 
Gen. xlix. 2, 3; so his tribe always re
mained in olis<'Urity, '.\'hilc his younger 
brothers shared the privileges-Led 
had the priesthood; .Judah the royalty; 
and .Joseph the double 11ortion. 

BISHOP, episkopos, 01·crsccr; synonymous 
with Elder, and Shepherd. Sec F:lrlcr. 

BITHY:\'IA, [violent precipitati.011,] a 
country of Asi:l :\Iinor, hounded on the 
north by the Euxine or Black Sea. 

BLACK, or BLACKNBSS, in prophecy is 
generally symbolical of affiirtion, <Ii sease, 
and distress. See .Job xxx. 3 0; .Jcr. iv. 
2 8 ; viii. 2 1; xiv. 2; Lam. iv. 8; v. 10; 
Joel ii. 6; Nahum ii. 10. 

BLASPHEl\IY, Blasphemia, speaking against, 
whether God or man he the object. The 
word occurs 19 times in the New Testa
ment. l}nder the law lilasphcm.11 against 
God was punishable with rleath, Lev. xxiv. 
15, 16, 23; and .Jesus declares blas
phemy against the Holy Spirit unpar
donable, ~Iatt. xii. 31; :I.lark iii. 28. 
29; Luke xii. 10. 

BLASTUS, [that buds a11rl brings forth,] 
Chamberlain to Herod. Arts xii. 2 0. 

BLEMISH, no animal ha1·ing any was to he 
sacrifired, Lev. xxii. 19; Deut. xv. 21 ; 
xvii. 1; l\lal. i. 8, 14. Christ without 
blemish, 1 Pet. i. 19; an:.I Christians 
to be so, Eph. v. 27. 

BLINDNESS, instances of, Gen. xix. 11; 
Syrians, 2 Kings vi. 18; Paul, Acts ix. 
8-18; Elymas, xiii. 11; blindness cured, 
l\fatt. ix. 27; xii. 22; xx. 30-34; Mark 
viii. 22; x. 46, 51; Luke iv. 18; vii. 
21 ; John ix. 1. A symbol of ignorance. 

IlLOOD, not to be eaten, Gen. ix. 4 ; forbid
den under the Jaw, Lev. iii. 1 7; vii. 2 6; 
xvii. 10-14 ; xix. 2 6 ; forbidden to Chris
tians, Acts xv. 2 9. The bloocl is the 
liie of the animal, and unwholesome for 
food; besides, the fat an<l blood were 
Go<!' s part of every sacrifice. Blood is 
fre<1uently a symbol of war. carnage, and 
slaughter, Isa. xxxiv. 3 ; Ezek. xiv. 19 ; 

Rev. xiv. 20. To turn waters into blood 
is to embroil nations in war. 

BLOOD 01~ CHRIST, redemption through 
it, Eph. i. 7. Col. i. 14; Rev. v. 9. 
sanctification through it, Heh. x. 2 9; 
cleanses from sin. 1 John i. 7; lkv. i. 
5 · the wi11e of the Loni's Supper callecl 
his blood, and the hlood of the Kew 
Covenant, l\latt. xwi. 2 8; Mark xiv. 2 4; 
Luke xxii. 2 O ; 1 Cor. xi. 2 :i ; also call
ed the blood of the everlasting covenant. 
Heh. xiii. 20. 

BOANEnG.:..;s, [so11s of t1111~1dcr,] a nama 
given to James and John, Mark iii. 1 7. 

BODY, either natural or spiritual. Man'.; 
body, in its present state, is callrll_ na
tural, in distinC'tion from the s1n1 ituai 
ho<IY to be raised up at the resurrccl10n. 
'l'he term is used in Scripture to dcnotr 
nn orf/anizcd system of any kind. We also 
read of tl1e body of sin, which is to be 
put off \\'hen immersed into the dea!h 
of Christ. This is to be remembered rn 
onler to understand much of the fig11ra
tive language of Paul relative to Chris
tian experience aml sanctification. The 
Christian's body is to be kept pure, Rom. 
xii. 1 ; 1 Cor. vi. 1 :{ ; 1 'L'hc>ss. iv. 4; 
to be cllanged at tile resunertion, 1 Cor. 
xv. 42-51; Phil. iii. 21; 1 .John iii. 2. 
The Christian Church is called the body 
of Chr !st, Rom. xii. 4. 5; 1 Cor. x. 17; 
xii. 12-2 7, &c. All Chri~tians are mem
bers of tli is body· anrl to it belong all 
the Apostles,1Prophets, Evangelists, Teach
ers, gifts, miracles, and honors. he
stowNI by its head after his glorification. 
Jesus is the head of the body, and as the 
head is glorified, so will all the mem
bers be glorifie<l with him. In the 
Lord's Supper, the bread is called the 
body of Christ, that is, the representa
tion of !lb body, which is broken in re
membranre of him. 

BOOK in Hebrew, Sep her, in Greek, Biblos. 
Various materials were formerly used in 
making books. Plates of lead and coppe~. 
the harks of trees, bricks, stone. an~! 
wood, were the first matters employed to 
engrave such things and monuments upon 
as men were wi !ling to ha1·c transmitted 
to posterity. Hesiotl's works were writ
ten on lead; the Homan Jaws on brass; 
God's on stone; and Solon's on planks of 
wood. When these were last u~ed, they 
were generally covered with a thin coat 
of wax, for ease both in writing and in 
blotting out, which explains the expres
sion of D:1vid when he prays that his sins 
may he blotted out as a cloud, that is, the 
record of them. Palm leaves, being more 
convenient as to hulk and portahleness, 
were afterwards made into books, and 
are still so used in India. Then the thin 
inner bark of trees. especially the elm; 
hence the Latin word liber (inner bark 
of a tree,) means also book. Afterwards 
the Papyrus, or "paper rce<I." was used. 
Isa. xix. 7. Parchment was afterwards 
invented in Pergamos. Books of these 
last two substances were rolled on sticks 
like cloth, and hence the worrl volume, 
from the Latin word. volvo, to roll. 
Books thus rolled might ha\'e se\·eral seals, 
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so that a person might breali: one and 
read till he came to another; whereas, tr 
one of our boolts had several seals, all 
would he broken if one was. See Rev. v. 

"Book of Life,"-an allusion to the 
registe1·s kept in anrient cities or all the 
names of regular citizens. Phil. iv. 3. 
Honorahle persons, not citizens, were 
some times entered here, which was giv
ing the freedom or the dty, Va~a:ionds 
and disorderly persons !lad their r.ames 
erused. Rev. iii. 5. See Exocl. xxxii. 
3 2 ; Rev. xiii. 8 ; xxi. :.! 7 ; xxil. 19. . 

BOOKS, mentioned, but not extant: of the 
wars of the Lord, Num. xxi. 14 ; of 
Jas11er, .Josh. x. 13: 2 Sam. i. 18; of 
Samuel concerning the kingdom, 1 Sam. 
x .. 25; of Solo11wn, 1 Kings iv. 32, 33, 
of the c11ro11icleii of David, 1 Chron. xxvii. 
2 4 : of the acts of Solomon, 1 Kings xi. 
41 · of Nat1ian, Samuel, and Gad, 1 
Ch;.on. xxix. 29; of Ahi.jah the Shilonite. 
2 Chron. ix. 2 9 ; of the visio11s of lddo, 
2 Chron. ix. 2 9; of Shemaiah, 2 Chron. 
xii. 15; of Jehu, 2 Chron. xx. 3-t; of 
the sayings of the Seers, 2 Chron. 
xxxiil. 19 ; Paul's epistle to the Lao
di.ceans, Col. iv. 1 G. 

DOSOR, [taking away,] the father of Ba
laam, 2 Pet. ii. 15 ; also called Beor, 
Num. xxii. 5. 

DOTTLES were anciently made of leather. 
The skin of a goat, vulled olf whole, ancl 
the places \\"here the legs were, being tied 
up, formed a convenient bottle. As these 
"few tender by using, new wine, which. 
had not done fermenting, coulrl not he 
safely put in them. l\1att. ix. l 7. See 
Josh. ix. 1. 

BOWELS, a word usecl form~rly as we now 
use the word l1eart; that is to represent 
pity, compassion, &c. The Hebrews t•n
dcrstoocl the viscera were the ~eat of the 
intellect and of the tenderest passions. 

BHEAD is a word used in Scrii1t•1re for 
foorl in general. As bread was usually 
mad~ by the Jews in thin c:akes, it was 
not cut hut broken, which gave ~·ise to 
the phrase,-

TIREAKING OF BREAD, which rnme:,i •nes 
means the partaking of a meal, as in 
Luke xxiv. 35; Acts ii. 4G; xx. 11; 
xx,·ii. 35. Alm, what is emphatirally 
st:vle<'l, "the brealrinrt of tlie loaf," in t!!c 
Lord's· Supper, as mentioned in Acts ii. 
4 2. See also l\Iatt. xxvi. 2 fi; 1\Iark xh. 
2 2; Luke xxii. 19: Arts xx. (;; 1 Cor. 
x. 16; xi. 23. 

BREASTPL.\TE. A part of the Christian 
armor. See Eph. vi. 1 ; 1 Thess. v. S. 
Also. a part of the high-priest's holy 
apparel. consisting of a piere of golden 
embroider:'. about ten inr·hes s<1uare, 
which on sperial orcas;ons he wore on his 
breast. It was set with twelve prerious 
stones, each bearing the n~me of <•ne of 
the tribes of Jsrael. See l'xn<J. xii. 4 ; 
xxi-iii. i:i-:;o; xxxix. S-21. 

BRETHRE~ (In Christ,) to forgive e31'h 
other, l\Iatt. v. IS. 23, 24; xviii. 21. 
2'.!; Gal vi. 1: 2 Thess. iii. 13-15; to 
confess their faults, and pray for each 

other, James v. lG; to love each other, 
Rom. xii. 1 O ; 1 Thess. iv. 9. 1 O ; Heb. 
xiii. 1. 

BRIDE, a newly married ;vom•rn. 'l'l:e con
gregation of Christ is espou'e'l to him 
now, and will berome his hride in the 
future age, sharing his r;nture, royal 
dignity, and dominion. Psa. xii'. 10-15; 
2 Cor. xi. 2; ReL xix. 7-9. The heaven
ly Jerusalem so-rallecl, Rev. xxi. 9. 

BRIDEGROOM, a newly married man. 
Christ so called. Matt. ix. 15; Luke v. 
34. See also i\Iatt. xx1•. 1-13. 

IlRBISTO:\'E A~D l'IRE, employed to exe
cute God's wrath. Gen. xix. 24; Luke 
xvii. 2 9 ; Psa. xi. G. l'~zek. xx xiii. 2 2. 
A symbol of destrurtfon, Deut. xxix. 23; 
Job xviii. 15; Rev. xix. 20, &c. 

C~SAR, [one cut out,] a title given to all 
the Roman emperors till the destruction 
of that empire. Tile rmpcrors alluclccl to 
by this title in the New Testament, are 
Augustus,· Luke ii. 1; Tiberius, Luke 
iii. 1 ; xx. 2 2 ; Claudius, Acts xi. 2 8 ; 
and .\'ero, Acts xxv. 8; Phil. iv. 22. 
Caligula, who succeeded Tiberius, is not 
mentioned. 

CJES.\RE.\, often callc(l Cresarea of Pales
tine, ~ ituated on the coast of the l\Iedi
tenanean sea, between Joppa and Tyre, 
built by Herod the Great, and declirated 
to Augustus Cresar. It was the seat of 
the Roman go\'ernors of Palestine. Cor
nelius resided here, Acts x.; xi. 1-8 · 
also Philip the Evangelist, Acts viii. 4 O; 
xxi. 8 ; and here Paul made one of his 
nr11Jlest defen<"es, Acts xxv.-xxvii. 1. 

C.ES.\HE.\ PHILlPPI, a town three or 
four miles east of Dan, near the eastern 
sources of the .Jordan; anciently called 
Paneas, now Ilanias. It was enlarged 
and emhellisherl by Philip the tetrarch; 
called Cresarea. in honor of Tiherias Cre
sar; and the name of Philippi was added 
to distinguish it from Cresarea on the 
l\Iedi terranean. 1\Ientioned 1\Iatt. xvi. 
13 ; 1\Iark viii. 2 7. 

CAIAPHAS, [a sr-arclrer,] a high-priest of 
the .Jews, and son-in-law to Annas; men
tioned John xi. 4G, :JO; xviii. 13, 14. 

CAI'.':, [possession,] the first-born son of 
Adam: his 11 istory, Gen. iv. alluded to, 
1 Jo1m iii. 12; Jude 11. 

CA LL. to i nrite, from kalroo, to call, which 
occ·urs alJout 15 0 times, anrl proskaleoo, 
to ('all to one, about 3 0 times. 

C.\LLF.D, Ucetos, deril'ed from the ahove, 
O<"f'Urs 11 times, and is applied to all 
who professerll.v ohey Christ, but not to 
the chosen. ''i\lany are called, but few 
rhosPn." 

CALLI~G. l;leesis, profession, O<"curs 11 
times, and is used onre to designate a 
common trade. I Cor. vii. 2 0, and in 
all the rest the Christian's calUng. 

CAL YA RY. or GOLGOTHA, [the place of a 
sl:ull,] a little hill north-west of .Jerusa
lem. on the north side of Mount Zion, so 
called probahly from some imagined re
semblance to the form of a man's head, 
or, as some think, because it was a 
plare for the execution of criminals. 1t 
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ls memoralJ!c ns the p!are of our Lord's various names, Canaan, Gen. x. 15-20; 
crucifixion. Luke xxiii. 33. xi. 31. Lallfl of Promise, Heb. xi. 9; 

CAMEL, Lrarrier,] a heast of huruen 'l'en· Land of tlie lJcbrcws, Gen. xi. 15; 
rommon in the East. where it is calle~I [,and of Israel, frequently; Land of 
""the land-ship." ancl ·'the carrier of the Jndah, after th!) revolt of th<' ten tribes; 
desert." It was to the Hebrew~ an un- Holy Lan<l, Zech. ii. 12; and Palestine, 
rlean animal. See Le\'. xi. .J.. Camels' Exou. xi•. 14. 
Hair is wonm into cloth: the roarsc part CANDACE, [wlro possesses ·contrition,] 
into coarse cloth, such as .John the Im- the name of an Ethiopian queen, Acts 
merser wore, (See Matt. iii. 4 ; Matt. viii. 2 7. 
xi. 8:) or sackcloth, (Hev. vi. 12) anu CANDLY.~STICK, or LA:M!'STAND, made of 
the finest parts into beautiful shawls, pure gold, stood in the tabernacle, on the 
.~c. The proverb alluded to in ~latt. left hand of one entering the Holy Place. 
xxiil. 2 4, illustrating the hypocrisv of It was constrncted to atforu seven lights, 
the Pharisees, by the rustom of pas.sing to which allusion is maue in Rev. i. 12, 
wine through a strainer. should be read l:l, 20. 
as follows: "You hlincl guides! which CAPER:\' AG:\[, [the field of repentance, 
strain out a gnat. and swallow a camel." city of comfort,] a city on the sea of 
The expression. ·'It is easier for a camel 
1 h Galilee, 60 miles north of Jerusalem, 0 go t rough the eye of a neellle," etc.· anrl celebrated in the Gospels as the place 
~Iatt. xix. 24. is also found in the 
J\:oran; anll a similar one in the Tai- where .Jesus JJrincipally resided during 
mucl, respecting an elephant's going the time of his ministry, and did many 
through a neeclle's eye. 'fhis may be a of his miracles. See Matt. iv. 12-15; 
JH"o1·crh to clescrihe an impossibility; or ix. 1; xi. 20-24: xvii. 23: l\Iark i. 
1t may he an allusion to the diffieult task 21-35; ii. 1; John vi. 17, 59. 
of a camel passing through a door not C.\.PPADOCIA, [a sphere,] a large province 
ornr three feet high, on its knees. This in the interior of Asia Minor, on the 
frat ramels are sometimes taught to ac- Pontus. seJJarated from Phrygia by the 
c-c~mplish, hut it was considered a great river Balys; mentioned Acts ii. 9; I Pet. 
ditficulty. i. 1. 

C.\::'\A, [zeal, possrssion,] atowninGalilee C.\STOR and POLLUX. twin sons of Jupi-
:il1out sixteen miles N. \V. of Tiberias'. ter, aml guarclians of seamen, according 
:md six N. E. of l\""az~rcth. The birth- to heathen mythology; usell as a figure-
plare of Natlrnniel, ancl now called Kaua- head on an Egnitian shiJJ. Acts xxviii. 11. 
1 l-.felil. Dr. Clarke observer! among CAPTIVITY. God often punished the vices 
tlie ruins large stone \'cssels, capable of and infidelity of his JJeople by the dif-
!:Dlcling many gallons. similar to those ferent captivities into which they were 
1•H·nt i:mcLl in the narra tire of the marriage JJermitted to fall. 'fhe Assyrian capti-
::t which .Terns performeu hisfirstmiracle. vity, mentioned, 2 Kings xviii. 9-12; 
.John ii. 1-11. the Balmlonian, Jer. XX\". 12; ancl the 

C.\.:-:AAX. [merchant, trarler ,] the ScriJJture Roman captivity prophesirc1 or by .Jesus, 
;iamc of "·iJat is now callell Palestine or Luke xxi. 21. Cl1rbt is sahl to have 
1ilc Holy L~nu. Its name is derived r;·orn "led captivi.t~· captire," (Eph. iv. 1,) or 
Canaan, tile son of Ham. aml grandson of a multitude of captives. 'l'he allusion is 
:--:oah. whose JJOsterity settled here ::mu 11 public triumphs, when captil'cs were 
remained for about seven lrnmlred )·cars. lee! in chains behind llrn cars of victors: 
Bcl'oming enormously corrupt, they wero even kings and gre:it men who hall cap-
dcrntell to destrurtion, arnl their land tivated others, a custom not only of t!ie 
girnn to Israel. Its conquest is rerorded Romans but eastern nations in the remo-
in the book of ,Joshua. &c., after which it test times. The phrase imrorts a con-
'.l"::s called "thP land of hrael." Its quest over enemies. 
!JOundaries is generally hi<l down, are CEDRON, or KrnnoN, a small broolt, rising 
Lebanon on the north, Arabia on the near .Jnusalem, passing through the ral-
east, Iclumea on the sJuth. and t'ie J\Iccli- ley of .Jehoshaphat. ancl flowing into thtl 
tcrrancan on the west. Urnler Davicl and Dea<l Rea. It is a rapi<l torrent after 
Solomon, its extent was greatly incrP,:is,~ll, rains, but clry or nearly so, in the midst 
IJy the conquest of Ammon, l\'.iJah, Edom, of summer. 2 Sam. xv. 2 :l; J er. xxxi. 
&r. 1 Kings ii'. 21-24. It was a most 40; .John niii. 1. 
beautiful ancl fertile country, and the CENCHRK\, a port of Corinth, now called 
.Jews multiplie<I in it to an aslonishing Kikries. whenre Paul sailed for E11hesus, 
1lcgre~. 'fhe J or<lan nms southwaru through Acts Xl'i ii. 18. It was a place of some 
it, aml forms the lakes of l\Ierom ancl commercial note. and the seat of an early 
Tiherias, and finally ern..,ties itself into church. Itom. xvi. 1. 
the Lake Asphaltites. 'J'nis country was CENTURION, a Roman rommander of a 
indlllleli in the JJromise made to Abraham hundred soldiers. Matt. viii. 5-18; xxvii. 
and his seed, the Christ, Gen. xii. 7 ; 5 4 ; Luke vii. 2-10 ; xx iii. 4 7 ; Acts x. 
xiii.. 14-17; n. 18-21; nii. 8; Gal. 27, 40. 
iii. 1 G-18; its bounclaries described, CEPHAS. [a rock, or stone,] a Rniac name 
Exocl. xxiii. 31; Num. xxxiv. 1-12; given by .Jesus to Simon. ,Jolin i. 42; 
.Josh. i. 3, 4; conquered by Joshua, Josh. rendered by the Greeks. Petro.~, and by 
xi. 16; divided by Jot, Josh. xiv. I. &c.; the Latins, Petrus. f'ec Peter. 
its borders not conquered, Josh. xiii. 1; CHALCEDONY. See PRECIO"CS STO~ES. 
the reason given, Judges ii. 3. Known by CHARGE of.Jesus to the apostles, Matt, x. 
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t, &c.; to the seventy, Luke x. 1-12; to xxi. 18; Jesus calls his disciples chil-
Peter, John xxi. 15-19; to the .~postles dren. John xiii. :.:;{; Christians called 
before his ascension, l\Iatt. xxnu. 18- so by the apostles, Gal. iv. 19; 1 John 
2 O ; l\Iark xvi. 15, 16 ; of Paul to the ii. 1. 
elders of Ephc.rns, A<"ts xx. 17-3 5. CHILDREN "of the briuc!'hamber." A s,o-

Charqes with them, Acts xxi. 2 4. I.t "·as lcrt number of guests, who were the cor~-
meritorious among the .Jews to contnlJute stant attendants on the bridegroom<lurll;c; 
to the expenses of sacrifices and offer- the marriage feast. Matt. ix. 15. 
ings, which those who had taken the ~·ow ·'of the promise," the ser<l of 
of Nazaritism ,,,ere to offer when the tune Abraham aerorcling to the faith. on whom 
of the vow was to he accomplished; who- the promised blessings would be bestoll'-
e\"er paid a part of these exp~nses w~re ed. Hom. ix. 8; Gal. iv. 2 8. 
reputed to partalrn in the merits of him -----·'of the prophets. ''-their dis('!-
who fulfilled the vow. ples, pupils, followers, Acts iii. 2 5. 

CHARRA:\', or HAilA:-1, now Heren, a tmrn ··or the resurredion," Luke x:\. 
of l\lesopotamia, 70 miles from the 36. A term e11uivalcnt to "theraise<lup." 
Euphrates, 15 O miles E. N. E. of CIII:\":'\ ERO'l'H, Lake of, the same :" 
Antioch. Arts vii. 4. _ Gcnnesareth,-which see. 

CHASTITY, recommended, Col. Ill. :i; CIIIOS, [open or openiug,] an island of tll<~ 
1 Thess. iv. 3; 1 Tim. v. 2; Titus ti. lEgean sea, over against Smyrna, n01·> 
5 · an example of it in Joseph, Gen. called Scio. Acts xx. l:i. 
x;xix. 7; in Job xxxi. 1-11. CHLOE, [ween herb,] a Corinthian cot~-

CHERl!B, plural Cherubim, ftrst mentioned vert mentione1l 1 Cor. i. 11. 
Gen. iii. 24; thought by some to he an CHORAZIN, [tlre secret,] a town of Ga!i-
order of celestial beings, but never clear- lee, at the north end of the Lake of 
Jy and certainly applied to angelic nature. Tiberias, a little to the east of CapC'l'-
They were probably symbolical represPn- naum; one of the principal scenes ,,,-
tations of the redeemed, and often re- Christ's ministry, Matt. x. 21; Luke x. 
ferreu to in the O!rl Testament., and in 1 ;3. 
the hook of Revelation. The cherubim are CHOSEN, eklektos, elect, chosen. This war I 
represented as Jiving creatures, Ezek. i. is fouml 2 3 times. It is translated in 
x • Rev. iv· as images wrought in tapes- the rommon version, elect, 16 times, a11.l 
try, gold, 'or wood, Exod. xxxvi.. 3 5 ; chosen, 7 times. The passage, "For manr 
xxxvii. 7; Ezek. xii. 2;; ; as havrng a are called, but few chosen," Matt. xx. 
plurality of faces, Exod. xxv. 2 0; Ezek. 6, probably alludes to the choice ,,r 
x. 14; xli. 18; and wings, 1 Kings vi. Roman soldiers, from the citizens of 
27; Ezek. i. 6; Rev. iv. 8. A cherub Rome. All were liable to serve, but so1:1c 
presl'nts the highest earthly forms and only were selected. 
powers of creation in harmonious and CHRIST. (See Anointed.) A Greek wo1"l 
perfect union, being a winged figure, like answering ro the Hebrew word, l\Iessia!i, 

a man in form, full of eyes, and with a and signifying the anointed or consecrat-
four-fold head--of a man, a lion, an ed one, the :\Iessiah-three terms of 
ox, and an eagle. The cherubs placed in similar import. John i. ·11. The name 
the holy of holies, overshadowed the 011rist is an official title, and is not a 
mercy-seat, and were made of the same mere appellative, to distinguish our Lor·! 
mass of pure beaten gold, Exod. xxv. 19; from other persons named.Jesus. Thefon-e 
Solomon's cherubs described, 2 Kings of many passages of Scripture is great!, 
vi. 23-30; viii. 6. It is probable that weakened by overlooking this. In th1· 
the seraphim of Isaiah (chap. vi.) the apostolical epistles, however. CIIHI~T 
cherubim of Ezekiel, (chap. i.) and the is sometimes used as a proper name in-
living creatures of John, (Rev. iv.) are stead of JEsrs. 
identical, only differing in name. It is Cllrists, False. Our Sador predicth I 
thought by some that the Egyptian that many false Messiahs would comr. 
sphinxes and the winged bulls lately Matt. xxiv. 2'1, and his word has her11 
disinterred by Layard at Nineveh, were abundantly fulftlled. One named Cozih:1 
imitations of the Hebrew cherubs. lived in the second century, and had 

CHIEF CAPTAIN of the Band; an officer many followers, anrl occasioned the death 
at the head of a detachment of soldiers of more than half a million of Jew;. 
belonging to the Roman legion, which Others have continued to appear, cv~n 
was lodged in the adjacent castle, and down to modern times. 
stationed on feast days near the temple CHRISTIAN, Ohristianos, is found only :; 
to prevent disorder. The Roman garri- times in the New Testament-Acts xi. 
son was stationt!d in the castle of Antoni a. 2 6 ; xxvi. 2 8 ; 1 Pet. iv. 16, and was <! 

CHILDREN, to be instructed, Gen. xviii. name given at Antioch to those who bc-
19; Deut. iv. 9; vi. 6; xi. 18; Psa. lieved Jesus to he the l\lessiah. 
}J<Xviii. 5; Eph. vi. 4; their duty, to CHRYSOLITE. See PRE!"IOl'S STONES. 
parents, Lev. xix. :l; Prov. i. 8; vi. 20; CHRYSOPHRASUS. " " " 
xiii. 1; xv. 5; xxtii. 22; Eph. vi. 1; CHURCH. See CONGllEGATION. 
Col. iii. 20; example of Jesus, Luke ii. CILICIA, [which rolls or 01.·erturns,] a 
51; to honor and maintain their parents, country in the south of Asia Minor, ~'· 
Exod. xx. 12 ; Deut. v. 16; Eph. vi. the east of the Mediterranean Sea; iL; 
2, 3; smitlilg of parents punishable with capital was Tarsus. Aets xxi. 3 9. 
death, Exod. xxi. 15 ; Lev. xx. 9; Deut. CIRCVMCISION, a cutting arortnd, becau •c 
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TO THE NEvV TESTAMENT. 

in this rite the foreskin was cut away. 
This rite was given to Abraham, as a 
sign of that covenant which God had 
entered into with him, that out of his 
loins should proceed the l\Icssiah. To be 
~piritually circumcised, or to he the 
;.;piritual sce1l of Abraham, is to have the 
1 hing signified by that ceremony, and 
: o perform all those duties which cir
' umdsion was designed to enforce,
::amely, to helie,·e in the l\lessiah, to 
•mt off tile oltl man, and to serve him as 
i:ew !'rcatures, which is signified by our 
acccptanl'e of the onlinances of the gos
pel, and submission to them. Phil. iii. 3. 

CITY, RalJylon, the Great City, Rev. xi. 8; 
xiv. 8; xvi. 19; nii. 18; xviii.10,16, 
l!l, '.ll; Jerusalem, the Great City, Re,·. 
xxi. lo; tile Holy City, Rev. xi. 2 ; xxi. 
2 ; xxii. 19. A city is the symbol of 
a rorporate botlY. under one and the 
same pol!!'e. 

CLAl)DA, [a 1amc//ta1Jlc voice .• ] a small is
land near tlle S. \V. shore of Crete, ap
proached hy l'aul in his rnyage to .Jeru
~<ilem, Arts xxdi. lG. It is now called 
Oo:::o, anti is Ol'l'UIJiecl by about thirty 
families. 

('L:\L'DIA, [lame.] a Christian woman, pro
hahly a conn•rt of Paul, 2 Tim. h·. 21. 

( LAUDJCS. !'"c C.WL\U. 
----LYSL\S, the Roman tribune, 
mentioned Aets xxi. 3 3; xxii. 2 4; 
xxiii. 26. 

ll.K\N anti l:XCLEAN, terms used in a 
, cremonial sense; applied to certain 
. mimals, and to men in certain c·1ses, by 
the law of l\Ioscs, Lm·. xi. ;.,v; ~um. 
xix; Deut. xiY. A distinction between 
, lean anrl unl'lean animals existeu before 
1 he deluge, Gen. Yii. 2. The Mosaic 
law was not merely abitrarr. but grcund-
ed on reasons connected with animal 
.<arritkes, with health, with the sepa
ralion of the Jews from ot.ner r.:1·,1 Jn~. and 
their practice of moral purity, Le\'. xi. 
13-43; xx. 2-1-26; Deut. xiv. 2, 3, 
21. The ritual law w.1s still observed in 
the time of Christ, !Jut under the Gospel 
i~ annulled. 

< LE~IE:'\T, [111ilrl, [lold, merciful,] mcn
iioned Phil. iY. :i. 

t 'LEOPAS, [the iclwle r1lory,] the husband 
of J.lary, .lol111 xix. 23, called ;\lso 
.1lpl1eus,-which see. The one mentioned 
in Luke xxh·. 18, was probably a dif
ferent person. 

CLOl'D, an emhlem of prosperity and glory. 
To ride on clouds, is to rule and conquer. 
\\"hen no storm accompanies, or no attri
bute is attached to it, a rloud is the em
blem of majesty anu glory. By Daniel it 
is said, "One like the son of man rame 
with the clouds of heaven;" to wilieh our 
Lord adds. as explanatory of the symbol, 
"with power and great glory." :!\latt. 
xxiv. 3 0. Cloutls are symbolical of ar
mies and mulLitu1les, probably hy their 
;.::rand and majestic movements. They be
token the presence of .Jehovah, as on 
mount Sinai, Exod. xix. 9; in the temple. 
1 Klngs vill. 10 ; in the cloudy pillar, and 
on the mount of transfiguration. '!'hey are 

found in many representations of the ma· 
jesty of God, Psa. xviii. 11, 12; xcvii. 
2 ; and of Christ, Rev. xiv. 14-1 G. 

----"of witnesses," Heb. xii. 1: 
alludes to the speetators in the Olympic 
games, and transferred by a strong figure 
io patriarchs. prophets, worthies, God, 
and angels, the spectators of the Chris
tian race. 

CLOYEN TONGUES, Acts ii. 3. An em
blem of the various languages in which 
the apostles were to preach tile gospel. 
They were like flam('s of fire partctl, and 
these parted flames ]coked lilrn tongues; 
so a flame of fire is, with the Jews, 
called a tongue of fire. 

CNIDCS, [dedicated to l!e1rns,] a city anrl 
promontory of Asia l\Iinor, Acts xnii. ·•• 

COAL, usually in Scripture, charcoal, .or 
the embers of fire. From recent dis
closures, it is probable that miner~! coal 
was used anciently in Syria. It is now 
procured in Lebanon, and a mine is 
\rorked at Cornale, eight miles from 
Dcirut. 

COAT. The Jews wore two principal gar
ments· the interior is called the coat, or 
tunic, ':'.\Iatt. v. 4 O. It was made of linen, 
and cncirrled the whole body, extending 
down to the knees. It reached up to the 
neck, with long or short sleeves. Over 
this was worn the mantle or cloak. The 
coat was sometimes woven liltc a stock
ing into its proper shape and size without 
any seam. Exod. xxxix. 2 7; John xix. 2 3. 
Such coats are still worn by Arabs, and 
are considered of great value . 

COCI\:-CllO\YJNG, In l\latt. nvi. 34, our 
Lord is represented '!3 saying, that ''be
fore the cock crow," Peter should deny 
him tll!'it"e; so Luke xxii. 3 ·1; John xiii. 
39. But according to l\Iark xiv. 30, he 
says, "before the rock crow twice, thou 
shalt deny me thri.ce." These passages 
may be reronciled by observing that an
cient Greek and Latin authors mention 
two cock-crowings, one of which was soon 
after midnight, the other about three 
o'clock in the morning; and this latter, 
being most noticed by men as the sig
nal of their approaching labors, was call
ed by way of eminence, "the coclc-crow
ing;" and to this alone, Matthew. giving 
the rTeneral sense of our Savior's warn
ing 'to Peter, refers; but l\Iark more 
accurately recording his very words, 
mentions the two cock-crowinvs. 

COHORT, a companr of soldiers which 
guarded a Roman governor or magistrate, 
when he went into any province. 

COLLECTION for poor believers, Acts xi. 
2 9 ; Rom. xv. 2 G- 2 8 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 1 : 
2 Cor. viii. 1- 4 ; 1x. I. 

COLOSSE, [punishment, correction,] a city 
of Phrygia, situated on a hill near the 
junction of the Lycus with the Meander, 
and not far from the cities Hierapolis 
and Laodicea, Col. ii. 1 ; iv. 13, 15. 
With these cities it was destroyed by an 
earthquake Jn the tenth year of Nero, 
about A. 1'. 6 5, while Paul was yet liv
ing. It was soon rebuilt. It is now 
called Chonos. 
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COLOf'SIANS, Epistle to, written by Paul. 
from Rome, A. D. 6 2, during his im
prisonment In that city, to the congre
gation at Colosse. This congregation was 
was 1Jrobably gathered by this apostle, 
as well as the one in Laodicea, though 
some ascribe it to Epaphras. See .Acts 
xvi. 6; xdii. 2 3. Some think this 
epistle was written at the same time, and 
Ephesians. It is certainly devoted to the 
development of the same grand secret.
viz., the call of the Gentiles to a partici
pation in the hope of the glad tid-i.ngs, and 
to guard the Colossi ans, whether Jews 
or Grlleks, against .Tudaizing and philoso
phizing teachers. Whoever would under
stand this epistle and that to the Ephe
;ians, must read them togethe1·. 

COLT, "the foal of an a.~s." The direction 
given by Jesus to two of his disciples in 
Matt. xxi. 2, 3, to bring him the uolt 
they would find tied in the village, that 
he might ride thereon into Jerusalem, 
according 1.0 the prophet evidently implies 
a previous understanding or acquaintance 
with the owners of him; for he adds, 
"If any one ask why you loose him, you 
shall answer, Because the Master needs 
him," Luke xix. 3 1. Ar.cordingly, "as 
they were loo~ing the colt, the owners 
said to them. Why loose you the colt? 
They answered, The :\laster needs him," 
(ver. 33, 34,) "AND THEY/' (the own
ers.) "let them go," ~lark xi. 6. 

COMFORTER, parakletos, advocate, n1-0ni
tor, helper, r.omforter. The original 
word only orcurs five times, John xiv. 
16, 26; xv. 26; xri. 7; I John ii. 1. 
Comforter is the most remote meaning 
of the word. and does not adequately de
scribe the offke of the Paracfote; it was 
to help and direct as well as to console. 

CO M:YION, profane, ceremonially unclean. 
The Greek term lrninos, properly signifies 
what IJelonos to all, but the Hellenists 
applied it to what was profane, i. e. 
not lloly, and therefore of common or 
promiscuous use, :Mark vii. 2, 5; Acts 
x. I4, 15; Rom. xii·. 14. 

COl\U-101\", "had all things common" Acts 
ii. 4 4. A community of goods was prac
tised at all the .Jewish feasts at Jerusa
lem, an<! no man's house was his own. So 
when the Spirit was poured out, on ac
count of the detention at Jerusalem, there 
was a kind of community for the time 
being, that none might suffer from want; 
but the subsequent eontributions of the 
saints show that there was not an equali
ty of property, Ads xi. 2 9; 1 Cor. xvi. 1. 

CONCISION, [eutting,] a tC'rm of reproach, 
applied to certain .Judaizing teachers at 
Philippi, as mere !'litters of tlie flesh; in 
contrast with the true circumcision, those 
who were created anew in Christ .Jesus 
untl) righteousness and trne holiness, 
l'ltil. iii. 2. 

CO="GTILGATIO~. ekklesia, oreurs 114 
time«. an<I is deril-ed fro111 ekka!Poo, I 
1-:dl out. It is an assembly of the calll'rf. 
The whole rornllJuni ty of professing f'., hris-1 
ti ;ins makr tile one body or c·ongrrr,aUon 
,,f 1i1<· Loni; ;ii;d tliooe meeting in one 

place constitute the Christian congrega
tion ln that place. 

CONSCIENCE, occurs in the common ver
sion 3 0 times, and once in the plun;l 
form, 2 Cor. v. I I. for which we l>:!n~ 
in the original, sMnciacsis, compounded 
of sun, together, and eideo, to sec or 
know,-in J,atin co11scio; whence come:; 
conscienre. the power of judging our
selves, and the relations in which we stantl 
to our Creator and to our fellow-creature.,. 
The consrience is said to be wealc when 
knowledge is limited, }Jure when freo 
from aceusation, and evi.l when pollutetl 
with guilt. We have a good consrience 
mentioned, 1 Tim. i. 5 ; I Pet. iii. 21 ; 
pure, I Tim. iii. 9; ciear or void of of
fence, Acts xxiv. 16; weak, 1 Cor. nu. 
7; defiled, Titus i. 15; Heb. x. 2 2; 
seared, I Tim. iv. 2. 

CONTENTJ\IENT recommended, Prov. xxx. 
.~, 9 ; Heb. xiii; 5; I Tim. vi. 6; in
stances of, Gen. xxxiii. !J; 2 Sam. xix. 
3;i-37; 2 Kings iv. I3; Phil. iv. 11. 

CONVERSATION, edifying, recommendeu. 
Matt. xii. 35; xxiv. I4-32; Col. iii. I6; 
h-. 6 ; I Thess. iv. 18 ; v. I I ; vain a1HI 
sinful to be avoidecL Matt. xii. 3 6; Eph. 
iv. 29; v. 3-7; Col. iii. 8, 9; 2 Pet. 
ii. 7. 8. 

COOS, a small island in the Mediterranean, 
near the south-west point of Asia l\linor_ 
Acts xxi. 1. Hippocrates, the famou:i 
physician, and Appellos, the eminent 
painter, were natives of tl1is island. It 
is now called Stanchio. 

COPPER, a metal, known and wro11gl1t be
fore the 1lood. Gen. iv. 2 2. Where Uie 
word r,,ass occurs in the common version, 
it should be rendered r.opper. 

CORBAN, a sacred gift, Matt. xv. 5; xxiii. 
18. The Pharisees taught that a man 
might escape all obligations to support 
his indigent parents, b~ saying of his 
)Jropertr. "Be it corban." In this c,1sc, 
if he did not give his property at tha < 
time to the temple he was bound to do so 
at his death, though his parents should thu' 
be left destitute. 'l'lrns did they "make 
void the law" of honoring their father 
and their mother, "through their tradi
tions." ~lark vii. I I-13. 

CORINTH, [which is satisffr<l, beautv. l 
a celebrated city of Greece. in the no rt It 
part of the Peloponnesus, on the isthmu.-; 
of Corinth; ·15 miles \V. N. \\". f,;· 
Athens. It \ms celebrated for weal ti,. 
commerce, arts, and magnificence. Paul 
preached here for two years. Acts xviii. J. 

CORL\'THIANS. The two epistles undt'l" 
this name were \-,Titten by Paul to th" 
Christians at Corinth, where he ha. I 
nrearhecl here for two :years. Acts xd ii. 
The first epistle written from Ephcsu,; 
\Vas in reply to intelligem·e re.'·eivell fro111 
Corinth, through the family of Cillor. l 
Cor. I. 11, and hy a Jetter from t lie c0n
gregation. asking advice, vii. I. Hi.,; 
rl1fo/ design appears to l1are bet•n '" 
support his own authority, dignity, and 
reputation; to vindlc:ate l1i111self t:1v 
<:alurnnies of the factious; an cl to dimin
ish the credit and influence of tl10ir 
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aspiring leadei-s, by exhibiting their 
errors. He reproves the congregation for 
certain im;1 ralities found amongst them, 
hut which were C"hargeable to their fac
tious leaders. He then treats successive-
ly of lawsuits amongst Christians; on 
singl<' and married life; on eating meats 
offered to idols; on his call, mission, 
right, and authority as an apostle, &c. ; 
an(l meets several errors and sins pre
valent in the congregation by timely 
instru('tions as to disputes among breth
ren, deC"o~·11111 in public assemblies, the 
Lord's ~upper. spiritual gifts, the re
surrection of believers; gives rlire('tions 
for collections for the poor saints in J en1-
salem, and closes with friendly exhorta
tions and salutations. 

Paul having tested his power in Corinth 
hy the first letter, and hearing of its 
~uccess from Titus. he takes 1·ourage, 
writes a second letter, spuks more boldly 
of himself, and deals severely and sharply 
with his opponents. In this he aims at 
the extermination cf the faction which he 
had attacked and weakened in his first 
Jetter. He makes good all his claims to 
the respect, veneration, and submission 
of the Corinthians; strips his antagonists 
of every pretext; and by the most pathe
tic recital of his own history, and ex
hortations to unity and peace, l'loscs his 
communications to this large and emin
nent congregation. 

CORNELIUS, [o/ a horn,] a pious Roman 
centurion, stationed at Cresarea in Pales
tine, to whom Peter was sent from Joppa, 
a distance of 3 ri miles, to tell him "words 
whereby he might he saved," and on 
whom and his friends, the miraculous 
gifts of the Spirit were poured out, to 
the astonishment of Peter and his com
panions. Acts x. Cornelius, though a 
Gentile, was probably a proselyte to the 
Jewish religion at the time of Peter's 
vision. 

CORNER-STONE, a massive stone, usually 
distinct from the foundation, J er. Ii. 
2 G; and so plac\·d at the corner of the 
building as to bind together the two 
walls meeting upon it. 8uch a stone is 
found at Baalhek, twenty-eight feet Jong, 
six anJ a lialf feet wide, aud four feet 
thick. 

COC!'\CIL. a tribunal frequently mencioned 
in the !'\ew Testament. The Great Coun
cil so cailed, did not consist of the 7 2 
ciders who were originally appointed to 
assist i\Ioses in the civil admi11istration 
of the go1·ernmcnt, but was imtituted in 
the time of the Maccabees. It consisted 
of chief priests, elllers, (who were, per
haps, the heads of the tribes or fami
lies,) aml · scribes, amounting in the 
whole to 72 persons, and is called by 
J c11'ish writers the Sa11hcdi'im. This 
eouncil possessed c•xtensive authority, 
taking cognizance not only of religiotis 
matters, lJut of a1ipeals from inferior 
c·ourts of jusliee, and of the general 
affairs of the kingdom. After Judea he
('<t!Jl(' a Roman 1irovim·e, tl1e cowndl was 
cli·priYcd of the pc•ver of inftirting ('api-
' '.J puni:iiimcnts, for which reason they 

deii,·ered our Sadrn· to Pilate, demand
ing his death. 

CUVI>;NANT, diathefkee, institution, ar
rangement, constitution. covenant, occurs 
in the :\'ew Testament ::3 times. God's 
promise to Noah is 1·alled a covenant, 
Gen. ix. 9-1 7. Go(l's <·01·enant with 
Abraham, xvii. 2-9. The Sinaitic Jaw 
was another ('()\'enant, Deut. iL 1 :l. The 
new and better cornnant mentioned Heb. 
viii. 6. 8. 10. 

COVETOU::iNESS, an eager, unreasonable 
desire of gain; a longing after the goocls 
of another. It is called idolatry, Col. 
UL 5. Forbidden, Exod. xx. 17; Deut.. 
v. 2 1 ; Rom. vii. 7 ; xiii. 9 ; censured, 
Prov xxii. 7 ; J.u,rn xii. 15 ; Heb. xiii. 
5 ; threatenings against it, Isa. !vii. 1 7 ; 
J er. vi. 12. 13 ; Micah ii. l, 2 ; Hab. 
ii. 9, 11; Rom. i. 18, 29; 1 Cor. vi. 
10 ; Eph. v. 5 ; Col. iii. 5 ; 1 Tim. vi. 
9, 1 o. 

CRESCENS, [growing, increasing,] a 
person mentioned 2 Tim. iv. 10. 

CHETANS, inhabitants of Crete, Titus •• 
12. 

CRETE, [fleshly,] an island at the mouth 
of the ,Egean sea, between Rhodes and 
Peloponnesus. Arts xxvii. 1. It is now 
called Candi.a. 

CRISPt;S, [curled,] the chief of the Jew
ish synagogue at Corinth, who was con
verted to Christianity by Paul, Acts 
xviii. G ; and baptized by him, 1 Cor. 
i. 14. 

CUOSS, a kind of gibbet made of pieces 
of wood JJ!aced transl'ersely, whether cross
ing at right angles, one at thP top of tho 
other, T, or below the top, t, or diagno
nally, X, on which criminals were execute(]. 
To he cracified was deemed the strongest 
maru: of infamy, and was inflicted 011 
the vilest slave, and the most atrociou<; 
transgressors. Deut, xxi. 23; Gal. iii. 
13. It is useil metonymically for the 
doctrines of the gospe I. Gal. ii. 2 0 ; vi. 
1-1. Trot1ble for the sake of religion. 
3lark l'iii. 3 ·I; Matt. xd. 2 ·1. 

CROWN, a head ornament, worn in the 
East as a mark of dignity and honor. 
Tho~~ u~c<l in the games were made of 
parsley, pine, flowers, &c. 2 Tim. ii-. 
7, 8. Those for kings, of gold, adorne::t 
with gems. 2 Chron. xxiii. 11; 2 San1. 
i. 10; xii. 3 0. ~IetaphoriC'ally, that i:i 
called a crown which gives glory or 
dignity. Thus Jehovah is said to be a 
crown of glory to Judah, Isa. !xii. ::. 
Christ is said to have a "crown of golil." 
and "many C"rowns," Rev. xix. 12, mean
ing his future ineffable grandeur and 
sornniignty. Crown of life, a triumphant 
immortality, James i. 12; Rev. ii. 10; 
iii. 11; of righteousness, 2 'l'im. iv. 8; 
of g!or~·, 1 Pet. \'. 4; also inecrruptiblc, 
1 Cor. ix. 23. 

CIUJCIFY, to put to death hy the cross. 
fiyuratii:cly, it means to subdue our evil 
propensities. 

CHCCIFIXION, Horu OF.-:Hark xv. 25, 
stall's it to lie tile t11i;-d, and John xix. 
H, the sixth hour. Tliis apparent con
tr<"di('t ion is supposed to l11n-e arisen 
fi-01:1 1 onfoundint: I lie Jetter gamma with 
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the letter sigma, which were used as 
numerals :In ancient l\ISS. Therefore it 
ought to be the third hour which answers 
to our nine o'rlor.k in the morning. Acts 
ii. 15. Of this opinion arc Griesbach. 
Semler, Rosenmuler, Doddridge, Whit
by, Bengel, Erasmus. &c. Another method 
or solving the difficulty, and probably the 
best one, is, that John writing in Asia, 
adopted the Roman method of reckoning 
time, which was the same as ours. 

CRYSTAL. a hard, transparent, and color
less fossil, of a regularly angular form. 
The word translated crystal in Ezek. i. 
2 2 is rendered frost in Gen. xxxi. 4 0 ; 
Job xxxvii. 10, and Jer. xxxvi. 30; and 
ice in Job -rl. 16 ; xxxviii. 2 9, and Psa. 
cxlvii. l 7. The word primarily denotes 
ice, and is given to this substance from 
its resemblance to it. The firmament 
above the cherubim, the sea of glass, 
the river of life, and the light of the 
new Jerusalem, are compared to cryst.il, 
for their purity, clearness and splendor. 
Ezek. l. 22; Rev. iv. 6; xxii. 1. 

CUBIT. a measure used among the a~
cients, about 18 inches long. A cubit 
was originally the distance f·:om the 
elbow to the extremity of the middle 
finger, which is the fourth part of a 
well-proportioned man's stature. The 
sacred cubit was nearly 2 2 inches. 

CU.Ml\UN, a plant of an oil}: and spicy 
quality, somewhat resem~i_l_m~ fennel, 
Isa. xxviii. 2 5; Matt. xx111. 2 3. 

CUP. This word is taken in Seripture both 
in a proper and in a figura.tirn sense. 
In its proper sense, See Gen. xl. 1_3; 
xliv. 2; 1 Kings vii. 2 8. In a figuratl-re 
sense, as an emblem of prosperity, See 
Psa. xi. 6; xvi. 5; xxiii. 5; 2nd of 
Divine judgments and man's rnistrY. 
Isa. Ii. 17, 2 2 ; Psa. lxxv. 8 ; Rev. xi•· 
9, 10, &c. "Cup of blessing," 1 Cor. x. 
16; "Cup of salvation," Psa. cxvi. 13 ; 
a "cup of cold water,"-a valuable gift 
in a hot climate. where water is scarce. 
Matt. x. 4 2 ; l\lark ix. 4 1. 

CURSE, after the fall, Gen. iii. 14-19 ; 
of Cain, iv. 11; subjoined to the law, 
Deut. xxvii. B-2 6; of the Israelites, if 
disobedient, Lev. xxvi. 14-3 9 ; Deut. 
xxv111. 1 ii, &c. ; remarkable instances 
of cursing, Gen. ix. 2 5 ; 2 Kings ii. 2 3 ; 
Psa. cix. G, &c.; Jer. xvii. 18; for
bidden under the gospel dispensation, 
Matt. v. 41; Rom. xii. 14; James iii. 
10. Learned commentators a1·er that 
wherever the Hebrew word so t;·anslated 
occurs in connection with tile r :;me of 
God it should be rendered /;less. It is 
actually often so rendered in 011r Uihle, 
as Gen. xxxiii. 11 ; Judges i. 15; 1 Sam. 
xxv. 27; 2 Kings v. l:i. 

('YPRrs, [fair, fairness,] a large and 
populous island in the Mediterranean, 
situated hetween Cilicia ,,nd ~yrla, and 
so called from the t;ypress trees "Ith 
which it abounded. Barnahas and Mnason 
were natives of it, Arts iv. 3 6; xxl. 16; 
the gospel preached there, Acts xi. 19; 
nsited by Paul and Barnabas, A. D. 4 4, 
Acts xiii. 4-13. See also Acts l:V. 3 9 ; 
xrni. 4. 

CYRENE, [a tcell, roldncss,] a city or 
Lybia in Africa, west of Egypt. Matt. 
xxvil. 3 2; Acts ii. l; >.i. I 0. 

CYRENIUS, [one who governs,] a gover
nor of Syria. Luke ii. 2. 

DALl\IANUTHA, [bucket, branch,] 
of Palestine, on the S. E. part 
lake of Tiberias, near Magdaia. 
viii. IO. 

a town 
of the 

l\Iark 

DAL:\IATIA, [deceitful lamps,] the south
ern part of Illyricum. on the gulf of 
\' enice. 2 Tim. iv. 1 O. 

IH.:\IARIS, [little woman.] an Athenian 
lady, who 1rns converted by Paul, Acts 
xvii. 3 ~. 

DA:\IASCENES, [of Damascus,] 2 C{)r. xi. 
3 2. 

DAl\L\SCUS, [similitude of b11rni11u,] the 
most ancient city on record, an.I long 
the capital of Syria: first menti.Hwd in 
Gen. xiv. 15 ; xv. 2 ; and now prohalily 
the oldest city on the globe. It is about 
l G 0 miles from Jerusalem, and contains 
at the 11resent time some 8 O. O () O inhabi
tants. A street is still found here called 
"Straight," running a mile or 111ore into 
the city from the eastern gate. Acts 
ix. 11. 

DANIEL, [j11dgmc11t of God,] called Belte
shazzar l.Jy the Chaldeans, a prophet des
cended from the royal family of Dal'id. 
who was carried captirn to Babylon when 
very young, in the fourth year of Jehoia
kim, king of Judah, B. C. 6 2 ·I. Daniel 
rose by his wisdom to eminence and honor. 
and serrnd in the courts of Nebuchad
nezzer, and Belshazzar, kings of Babylon, 
and afterwards under Darius the Jllede, 
and Cyrus the Persian. His great emi
nence may be inferred from Ezek. xii'. 
13, 14; xxviii. 2, 3, as well as from 
consulting his own narrative. The book 
which bears his name. distinctly fore
tells the time of l\lessiah's f rst i.d·:ent: 
and under the emblem of a great image, 
and of four beasts, the succe~sil'e ri sC' 
and fall of the four great unil'ersal mon
arrhies of Babylon, Persia, Grecre, and 
Rome, after which, the kingdom of l\les
siah, like the stone from the mountain. 
shall fill the whole ea.rth. and have no 
successor. The prophecies contaif'led in 
the latter part of the book extend from 
the days of Daniel to the resurr;>,·~ion of 
the dead. Christ l.estitles to the gen
uineness and authenticity of the book. 
Matt. xxiv. 15; of which there is t11e 
strongest e-ridence, both internal and 
external. 

DARKNESS, supernatural, Exod. x. 21-
2 3; Luke xxiii. 4 4, 4 5. Also, a symbol 
of l gnoranr.e and of affliction. 

DAVID, [beloved,] king of Israel. prophet 
an,J psalmist. He was youngest son of 
Jesse, of the tribe of Judah, horn in 
Bethlehem. B. C. 110 9 ; and one of the 
most remarkahle men in either sarred 
or secular history. His life is fully re
corded ln I 8am. Hi. to 1 Kings ii. 
The phrase, "a man after (lod's own 
heart," does not refer to either his r·ri
vate or personal moral cond1.1ct, but to 
his p11blic o!Jici.al acts. 
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DAY. The sacred writers generally didrhl 
the day into twelre hours. The sixth 
hour always ends at noon thro11;,(l10ut tile 
year; and tlie twe1fth hour is the last 
hour before sunset. But in ~ummer, all 
the hours of tile day were longer than in 
winter, while those of nigilt \\"-~~·e sho1ter. 
Day in prophetic style, ·I !Jave gh-en 
you a day for a year," is t J;e rnle; or.e 
rernlntion of the earth on ir.s :1:\is for 
a rcrnlution in its orbit. D~y is also 
used for an appointed 'eason, Isa. xxxiv. 
8; am! for an enlightened ~late, 1 Tl1rss. 
v. 5. "Last day," refers to the time 
of judgment; and "last days," to the 
the time of l\lessiah's reign, Isa. ii. 2; 
l\Iirah. iv. 1. 

DEACONS, di.alwnos, minister, sr,rvant, 
occurs 31 times, aml is apQ!icd to br,th 
ma.ks and females, whose busrncss it 
was to sene the whole conc;rc~-1tion in 
any capacity. 

DEAD SEA, Sl<JA OF SODOl\I, SALT 
SEA, or LAKE ABPHALTITES,r.saltiake 
in Palestine, 70 miles long, and 10 to 
15 broad. It occupies the spot where the 
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah are suppos
ed to have stood. The water is clear ar.d 
limpid, but very salt and bitter, and of 
greatrr sTJecitlc gravity than that of :my 
other lake that is known. 

DEAD PERSONS, insensible, and know 
not anything, Job iii. 18; xiv. 21; Psa. 
vi. 5 ; lxxxviii. 10-12 ; cxv. l 7 ; cxlvi. 
4; Eccl. ix. 5 ; xii. 7; Isa. xxxviii. 18; 
shall be raised, Job xix. 2 G, 2 7; Psa. 
xlix. 15; John \·. 25; Rev. xx. 12. In
stances of the dead raised; by Elijah, 
1 Kings xvii. 17-23; hy Elisha, 2 Kings 
iv. 18-37; by his bones, xiii. 21; by 
.Jesus, Matt. Ix. 2 5 ; l\fark v. 4 1, ·l 2 ; 
Luke vii. 1,5 ; \·iii. ~ I. 5 5 ; John xi. 
1-44; by Peter, Acts ix. 40, 41; by 
Paul. xx. 10-12. 

DEATH, how it came into the world, Gen. 
ii. l 7 ; iii. 19 ; Rom. v. 12 ; vi. 2 3 ; 1 
Cor. xv. 21. !\atural death is a ceasing 
to be, or a destruction of animal life, 
and is certain, Job xiv; Psa. xlix. 6-20; 
lxxxix. 4 8 ; Eerl. \'iii. ~; ix. 4 ; called 
a slee1) to hcli c1·ers, .John xi. 11- H ; 
Acts vii. G 0; xiii. :J 6; 1 Cor. xv. lH, 
51; 1 Thess. iv. 13-lG; is exprcssi\'e 
of alienation from God, and exposure to 
his wrath, John v. 2 l; Eph. ii. 1-5; 
Col. ii. 13; 1 John iii. 14; second 
death mentioned, Rev. ii. 11 ; xx. G, 
14; xxi. 8. 

DEBTS to be fait11fully paid, Psa. xxxdi. 
21; Prov. iii. 27. 28; to be amide<!, 
Rom. xiii. 8 ; used figuratively for our 
sins, l\Iatt. vi. 12; a parable on the 
subject, Matt. xviii. 21-3 5. 

DECAPOLlS, [ten cities,] a district of 
count:y comprising ten cities, lying I 
chiefiy to the east of Jordan, and the 
lake of Tiberias. 

DELUGE. See FLOOD. 
DEMAS. [popular,] a fellow-laborer with 

Paul at Thessalonica, who afterwards de
serted him, Col. iv. 14 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1 O; 
Philemon 24. 

silrnrsmith of Ephe:ms, and an idolatot· 
for gain. _\cts xix. 24. Also a disciple 
mentioned :J .John 12. 

DEMO~. from daimoon ancl daimonion, dc
tlnecl hy lexicons to be a heathen god, 
deity, tutelary g<•nius, evil spirit. Plato 
derives the wor<l from daecmoon, know
ing; Eusebius, from dei111ai1100, to b() 
terrified; and Proclus, from daioo, tri 
clistribute. By anf'i!'nt heathen writers, 
the \10rd demon, l;y itself, o:Turs usually 
in a good sense. l'hilo affirms that. 
1'Ioses calls those a11gels whom the philo
JJhers call demons, and they are 'only 
different names that imply one and tho 
same substance. In later ti mes the word 
was used in a bad sense. Josephus and 
the New Testament writers use it in 
this manner. Some suppn~e demons tn 
be fallen angels, others ti'.e spirits of 
bad men; J;oth theories, however, arc 
without foundation. The possessions of 
the New Testament are always attributecl 
to them; never to the ho diabolus. The 
word dc111on orcurs about GO times in tl1<1 
New Testament, Whatever maY be th:1 
correct idea with regard to the demons, 
as Dr. Georue Campbell well observes: 
"'fhey are exhibiterl as the causes of 
the most direful calamities to the un
happy persons whom they possess-dumb
ness. deafness, madness, palsy, epilepsy, 
and the like. The descriptive titles given 
them always clenote some ill quality or 
other." Anti again, "When I find men
tion made of the number of demons in 
particular possessions, their <..ctions so 
particularly distinguished from the . ac
tions of the man possessed. convcrsat1onil 
held by the former in rPeard to th0 
disposal of them after their expulsion, 
and accounts given how they were actu
ally disvosed of-when I find desires an<I 
passions ascribed particularly to the_m, 
and similitudes from the conduct which 
they usually observe, it is impossible fo1· 
me to deny their existence." 

DE!\IONIACS, demonized persons, or thoso 
wl10 were supposeLl to have a demon or 
demons, occupying them, suspending tho 
faculties of their minds, and governing 
the members of their bodies, so that what 
was said and done by them was ascribed 
to the indwelling demon. 

DENARIUS, the principal silver coin of tlw 
Roman, and in value worth from 15 to 
l 7 cents, aceording to the coinage, A 
denarius was the cay· wages of a laborer 
in Palestine. Matt. xx. 2, 9. 

DEltlll~. [a stinu,] a small town of Ly
c:ionia, in Asia :\Iinor, to which Paul and 
Barnabas fled from Lystra, A. D. 41, 
Acts xiv. 2 0. It Jay at the foot of the 
Taurus mountains on the north, 16 Oi" 

2 0 miles east of Lystra. 
DJ<~SERTS, applied to hilly regions, &c., 

thinly inhabited. Luke i. 8 0, Matt. iii. 
1 ; and the word so translated in our 
Bibles often means no more than tho 
common uncultivated grounds In the 
neighborhood of towns on which the in
habitants grazed their domestic cattle. 

DEMETRIUS, [ belongfog to coin,] a DEVIL, from die bolos, occurs some 3 O 
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times, and means a >lanclerer. traducer, 
false accuser. Paul uses the word in the 
plural numller three times-I Tim. iii. 
11; 2 Tim. Iii. :~; Titus ii. 3-and 
applies it to both males and females. 

DIADEl\I, a royal head dress, rather differ
ent from the rrown, and worn by queens. 
A prinre sonH'times puts on several dia
dems. Ptolemy haring conquered Syria, 
entered Anlioch in triumph, with the 
diauems of Asia and Egypt on his head. 
John saw on Christ's head "many dia
dems," Rev. xii. 3 ; xiii. 1 ; xix. 12. 

DIAl\IO!\D. See PUECIOUS STONES. 
DIANA. or ARTEMt:S, [luminous, perfect,] 

a celebrated goddess of the Romans and 
Greeks, and one of their twelve superior 
deities. She was lilte the Syrian goddess 
Ashtaroth, rnd appears to have been 
worshipped at Ephesus with impure rites 
and magica.l nn·steries. Acts xix. 19. 
The temple of Diana was the pride and 
glory of Ephesus. It was 4 2 5 feet long, 
and 2 3 O broad, and ha cl 12 7 columns of 
white marble, each 6 0 feet high. It was 
2 2 O years in building an cl was one of 
the sernn wonders of the world. 

DIDY:.\lUS, [a twrn,] the surname of 
Thomas. .John xxi. 2. 

DIOI\YSIUS. [rlivi11el11 touched,] a member 
of the Areo1iagus at Athens, and a con
vert of P;iul. Acts xvii. 34, and burnt 
as a m::irtH, A. D. !l :i. Being at Helio
polis in Egypt. at the time of Christ's 
death, on ollsC'i'ring the supernatural 
darkness he exclaimed, "Either the Goel 
of nature suffers, or sympathizes with 
one who suffers." 

DIOTREl'H E~. [ uourished of Jupiter,] 
rnentioned :~ .John 9. 

D1P, to immerse. 'l'he people of the East 
eat 1·:itil t11eir finp;crs instea.d of !mirns 
~mu fo~·k3, and therefore rlip their hands in 
the dish. For fiuid substances they have 
spoons. John xii. 2G. 

DISCIPLE, a learner, or follower of 2n
other, .Tohn ix. 2 8. 1t signiflcs in the 
!.;ew Testament. a follower of Christ, &c., 
or a co;n-crt to his gospel. .Jolin xx:. 18; 
Acts vi. 1. 

DISPE:\'SATION', oikonomia, economy, ad
ministration of affairs,--from oil;o.~, a 
house, nemos, to administer-ef'onomy, 
the management of a family; hence ar
rangement, <1ispensation, or adm in istra
tion, a more general sense--occurs 19 
times. 

DOG. To call a person a dog in the East, 
is expressive oi the hi[(hest rontcmpt. 
The term was applied by the Jews to 
Gentiles, it was not "proper to give 
the children's bread io clogs," l\Iatt. xv. 
2 6. The bad properties of dogs arc 
obstinacy, irnrkings, cruelty, biting, in
satiable gluttony, filthiness in lust, 
vomiting and returning to their vomit. 
Henee the name is gil·en to cavilling, 
unprincipled teachers. Phil iii. 2; and 
to such as are excluded from the holy 
city, Rev. xxii. 15. 

DOOR, the symbol of opportunity, way of 
access or introduction. .John x. 7. 

DORCAS in Greek the same as Tabitha in 

Syriac, that is, oazelle, the name of a 
pious and charitable woman at Joppa, 
whom Peter raised from the dead, Acts 
ix. 36-42. 

DRACHMA, a silver coin common among 
the Greeks, which wa[ 'llso current among 
the J cws, in rnlue about 16 cents, or 8 d. 

DRAGON, signifies a large fish, as the 
whale, or a crocotlile, or a great serpent. In 
some places. lt evidently means the dead
ly poisonous lizard called Geclio by the 
East Indians. By the Egyptians, Per
sians, and Indians the draoon is regard
ed as the established emblem of a mon
arch. Sometimes it is used for monarch
ical despotism in general. '.rhe Roman 
government, both in its pagan and papal 
forms, as a perseC"uting power, is repre
sented by this snnhol. 

DRESS, injunctions concerning it, Deut. 
xxii. 5 ; Isa. iii. 16, &c; 1 Tim. ii. 9 ; 
1 Pet. iii. 3. 

DRINK, to swallow liquids. As the allot
ments of God's providence were often re
presented among the Jews by a cup, so 
to receh·e good or evil at the hand of 
God, is represented by drinking its con
tents, John xviii. 11. To "eat the flesh 
anrl drink the blood of the son of man." 
is to imbibe, that is. cordially receiYe 
ancl ohey his precepts, John vi. 5:!; to 
partake of bread and wine, the symbols of 
his body and blood, in the ordinance of 
his own appointment. l\:latt. xxvi. 2 6; 
to become one with him in principle. 
feeling, and action. As a cordial desire 
and lorn of divine truth is often repre
sented as thi.J·sting, so drinlcinq is usccl 
to express the actual reception of the 
~?spel~ and its benefits. John iv. H; 
\"11. 3 I. 

D1HJNKENNESS, excludes from the king
dom of God, 1 Cor. vi. 1•0; Gal. '>. 21 ; 
e.ramplcs, Gen. ix. 21; xix. 3 3. 3 5 ; 
1 Sam. xxv. 3 G ; 1 Kings X'>i. !l ; xx. I 6. 

DH US ILLA, [watered by the dew.] th~ 
third daughter of Agrippa the Great. 
Sh0 first married Azizus, king of the 
Emes~nes, but soon left him, to marry 
Claudius Felix. Acts xx iv. 2 ·I. 

DUST. "To lirk the dust," Psa. lxxii. 
!l, is expressive of profound submission; 
to .throw "dust into the air," Acts xxii. 
2 :i, expresses contempt and malice, and 
is still an Arab practice ; to .. throw 
dust on the head" is a sign of grief 
and mourning, Rev. xviii. 19; and 
'"to wipe off the dust" from one's feet 
was expressive of entire renunciation, 
l\Iatt. x. 14; Acts xiii. 51. 

EARNEST, arraboo11, a pledge; a small 
part of the price of a thing, paid in 
hand, to confirm an agreement. The 
word is used three times in the New 
Testament. but always in a figurative 
sense. In 2 Cor. i. 2 2 it ls applied to 
the gifts of the Spirit. which God be
stowed on the apostles; and in 2 Cor. 
v. 5; Eph. i. I:J. 14. to bPlierers 
generally, on whom after baptism, the 
apostles had laid their hands; which 
were earnest of far superior blessings 
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in the age to come. Jerome has well 
said, · 'H the earnest was so great, how 
great must be the possession." 

E.\RTH. The original word in both 
Hebrew and Greek is used to denote 
the earth as a whole, and a particular 
land. 'l'he expression ··au the earth" 
is sometimes used symbolically for a 
portion of it. Sometimes used for the 
people who inhabit the world, etc. It 
is used also as the symbol of the great 
hody of the people contrasted with the 
~ornrnment; antichristian part of man
kind, etc. There are in the political 
;md in the moral worlds, as well as in 
the natural, heavens ancl earth, ~un, 
moon. and stars, mountains, rivers, and 
seas. 

E.\HTHQUAKE, in the time of Elijah, 
1 Kings xix. 11 ; of Uzziah. Amos 
i. 1; Zech. xiv. 9 ; at the crucifixion 
of .Jesus, Malt. xxvii. 54. The estab
lished symiJol of the pclitical and moral 
rernlutions and convulsions of society. 
See Hag. ii. 6, 7; Heb. xii. 26; Rev. 
vi. 12. 

CAST, towards the sun's rising. Arabia, 
. \ssyria, Chaldea. Mesopotamia, Persia, 
and other countries, Jay eastward of 
Canaan; and Balaam. Cyrus, and the 
. \lagi were said therefore, to have come 
out of the East. Num. xxiii. 7 ; Isa. 
xlvii. 11; l\latt. ii. l, 2. 

E.\T. See DRINK. The Babylonians and 
Persians used to recline or lie down on 
table-IJeds while eating, and the Jews 
1doptcd this custom, Amos vi. 4-7; 
l·~sth. i. 6; vii. 8; John xii. 3; xiii. 
25. 

T:!l!FICATION, a building up. Saints 
are edified when they grow in lioly 
knowledge and practice. 1 Cor. viii. 1. 
.\lutual edification to he consulted. Rom. 
xiv. 19; XL 2; 1 Cor. xiv. 12-2li; 
1 Thess. v. 11; Heb. x. 2 '1. 

EGYPT, [that liinrfa or oppresses, l houncl
ed by the Mediterranean Sea on the 
north; Abyssinia on the ~outh; and 
on the cast and west by mountains, 
running parallel with the Nile. Egypt 
is now the IJasest of kingdoms, as de
clared in prophecy, Isa. xxix. 15, and 
!las bcPn successively tributary to Baby
lon, Persia, Greeee, Home, Saracens, 
~lame Jukes, and Turks. during 2 0 0 0 
years. Sy'nilolical now for wickedness, 
Rev. xi. 8. 

ELDERS. prcsbuteros, presbyter, whence 
the word presbytery. Anciently applied 
to those who presided o\'er Isruel, and 
applied IJy the Jews before the Chris
tian era to a certain class of officers 
among them. Those of one synagogue 
were called the presbuterion, presbytery. 

Presbuterion, occurs three times; in 
Luke xxii. 66, and Acts xxii. 5, it 
seems to apply to the Jewish Sanhe
drim; anrl in 1 Tim. iv. 14 to the 
ehief persons of a Christian congrega-
tion. The word Is derived from 

Presbutero6, an Eldrir, which occurs 
117 times, and is applied to seniors, or 
persons advanced in years, ancients, an-

cestors, fathers; or as an appellation of 
dignity, to chief men, heads of families, 
or of congregations. Apostles were some
times called Elders. in the sense or a senior, 
or old man. See John 2nd and 3rd 
epistles, and 1 Pet. v. 1. Still we have 
the 11hrase "apostles and elders" contra
distinguished several times. See Acts 
xv, 2, 4, 6, 22. Elder, as the name 
of an officer in the Christian congrega
tion, is defined Acts xx. 1 7. 2 S; Titus 
i. 5, 7; 1 Pet. v. I. 5; and is evident
ly synonymous with bislwp, shcp11erd, 
ruler, &c.. and the same duties of 
overseeing, ruling, teaching, &e.. were 
attached to .he otlire. See the qualifica
tions of earh. as gfren in 1 Tim. iii. 
1-7; Titus i. 5-9. 

ELECTIO'.'.', eklogee, choice, chosen, aprov
ed, he loved; it occurs only 7 times. 
See Cnos~:N. 

ELIJAH, or ELIAS, [God i,~ my Lord,] 
a prophet of Israel, a native of the 
town of Ti sh he, si tuatecl in the land of 
Gilead, beyond .Jordan. See 1 Kings 
xvii-xix; xxi. 17-2Ll; 2 Kings i; ii. 
1-14; ix. 36; x. 10, 17; 2 Chron. 
xxi. 12-15; Luke iv. 25. 2li; Rom . 
xi. 1-5; Jamesv. 17,18. Promised to 
be sent again to Israel, !\Ia!. iv. 5; 
partially fulfilled in John the Baptist • 
who appeared in the spirit and power of 
Elijah, Luke, i. 17; but was not ac
tually that prophet. John i. 2 1-2 4. 

ELISABETH, [oath of God,] the wife of 
Zacharias, mother of John the Baptist, 
Luke i. 5. 

ELISHA, [saluatfon of God, l a prophet of 
Israel. son of Shaphat. Elijah's successor, 
1 Kings xix. 15-21; 2 Kings ii. 3, 11-
27; iv.-ix; Luke iv. 27. 

EL IUD, [God i8 mv praise, l Matt. i. 11. 
ELl\IODAN. [Uod of mcasuft,] Luke iii . 

2 7. 
ELYl\fAS, [a magician,] or Bar-.Jesus, 

struck blind for opposing Paul, Acts 
xiii. S, 11. 

1'.:l\IBALl\IING, an antient art of preserv
ing the body from decay. The Egyp
tians excelled in it, and the ancient 
Israelites imitated them. l\Icntionell Gen. 
1. 2, 3, 2G; <! Chron. xri. 14; John 
xix. 3 9. 4 0. 

E'.\U;I-c.!\LD, See PmJ<'rnn; S-rn:-;Es. 
EMMAUS, [people despised.] a town of 

Judea, 7 miles nor•h of Jerusalem. Luke 
xxi v. B. 

E!\EAS. (laudable,] Arts ix. 33. 
ENEl\IIES. laws cG11r:crning their treat

ment, Exod. xxi ii. 4 ; Prov. xxi v. 1 7 ; 
xxv. 21; l\latt. v. 41; Luke vi. 27-36; 
Rom. xii. 11-21; examples, Job xxxi. 
2 9- 3 1 ; 1 Sam. xxi v; xxvi; Psa. xxxv. 
4-15; Luke xxiii. 31; Al-ts vii. 6 0. 

ENMITY, spoken of Gen. iii. 13; Rom. 
viii. 7; James Iv. 4. 

ENOCH, [dedicated, disdplined,] son of 
Jared, anrl father of Methuselah, who 
pleased God, anrl was translated, Gen. 
v. 18-24; Luke iii. 37; Heb. xi. 5; 
Jude 14. 15. 

ENON, [cloud, his fountain,] a place near 
Salim, west of the Jordan, where John 
baptized. John iii. 2 3. 
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EXVY condemned, Psa. xxxvii. I ; Prov. 
iii. 31; Rom. xiii. 13; I Cor. iii. 3 ; 
Gal. v. 21; James iii. 14; '" 9; 1 
Pet. ii. I. 

EPAPHRAS, [agreeable,] mentioned Col. 
i. 7; iv. 12. 

El'APHRODITCS, [agreeable, ha11dsome,] 
one sent hy the Philippians with money 
to Paul when a prisoner at Uome. Phil. 
ii. 25; iv. IS. 

EPEi\'ETuS, [laurlable_.] Paul's disciple, 
whom he calls a first-fruit of Achaia, 
nom. xvi. 5. 

EPHESIA:\S, Epistle to, written by Paul 
to the congregation at Ephesus, during 
his imprisonment at Rome, A. D. G 1. 
The apostle shows that the calline of 
the Gentiles was according to God's 
purpose, and was the development of the 
secret which had been hid from ages and 
generations. This grand secret be had 
opened by the preaching cf c::ri st to 
the Gentiles, "the hope of glory," and 
on account of which he had :iecome "a 
prisoner of the Lord," and 'an am
bassador in a chain." He rxhcrts both 
Gentiles and Jews in conser1uen~e or 
this wall of separation being broken 
down, to maintain unity and peace. 
In the fourth chapter he gives sundry 
reasons why they should preserve unity, 
for all-whether Jews or Greeks, Barba
rians, Scythians, bonLlmen or freemen, 
-were but one body, animated by one 
spirit, cheered by one hope, governed by 
one Lord, while one faith was mutually 
entertained and confessed, one immer
sion initiatecl both into the Anointed 
and the one God was Father of all. Thus 
they were exhorted to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 

EPHESUS, a city or Asia l\linor, situated 
on the river Cayster, 3 5 miles S. by 
E. of Smyrna, chiefly famed for a mag
nificent temple of Diana, accounted as 
one of the sernn wonders of the world. 
It is said to have been 4 2 5 feet long, 
and 2 2 0 broad. Its roof was supported 
by 12 7 pillars, 7 0 feet high, 2 7 of 
which were curiously carved, and the 
rest polished. Here the apostle Paul 
planted Christian:· Y, and labored for 
upwards of three years, and the apostle 
.Tohn is said to have spent most of his 
life, and closed it here. 

E:PHRAll\I, [fruitful,] a town of Pales
tine, in the country belonging to the 
tribe of Ephraim, 8 miles N. E. of 
Jerusalem. John xi. 54. 

!';PICUREANS, [who give assistance,] 
a sect of philosophers who adopted the 
doctrines of Epicurus, who flourished 
at A thens, n. C. 3 0 0. They maintained 
that the world was made by chance, that 
there is no providence, no resurrection, 
no immortality, and that f1lea·mre is 
the chief good. Acts xvii. 18. 

!';PISTLE, or LETTER. Twenty-one of the 
books or the New Testament are epis
tles. Fourteen written by Paul, one by 
James, two by Peter, three by John, 
and one by Jude. The messages to the 
seven congregations. Rev. ii. iii., are 

called epistles. For a proper unrln
standing of the epist.!es it is necc'isar.v 
to consider the time, oc.casion, dcsiyn, 
and parties addressed. 

The aiTanr;c111c11t or the epistles, :.t3 

found in our llilJ!c, is not the order of 
their date; but Lardner has gi\'cn man:; 
reasons to prom that it is the IJ<st 
arrangement. The following Ot<lcr as t•> 
time is taken from "Horne's Introdu~·
tion:" 

EPISTLES 01' l'.ll'L, 

1 Thcss., from Corinth, A. D. 5 2 
2 Thess., 52 
Galatians, 5 2 
1 Corinthians, Ephesus, 5 i 
Homans, Corinth, 5 7 
2 Co!'inthians, Philippi, 5 ~ 
Ephesians, Uome, G l 
Philippians, " 6 2 
Colossi ans, .. G ~ 
Philemon, 6 :: 
Hebrews, .. Italy, 6:; 
1 'l'imothy, 1\Iacedonia, 6 l 
Titus, 6 l 
2 Timothy, Rome, 6 5 
The other epistles were written between 
the years 61 and 6 9 ; those of J olm 
being the latest.. Crit.irs and chrol!
ologers harn not agreecl on these date>. 
and there is great clilllculty in decidini:: 
as to some of them. 

Epistles of "co111mc11dation" were 
much adopted in the primitive church; 
they were letters or introduction, and 
secured the warmest hospitality, 2 Cor. 
iii. 1. 

EQUITY, the great or golden rule, LeY. 
xix. 18 ; l\Iatt. vii. 13; xxii. 3 9; Rom. 
xiii. 8; James ii. 8. 

ERASTT.JS, [lovely,] a Christian convert
ed by Paul, and treasurer of the city 
of Corinth. Acts xix. 2 2 ; Rom. xvi. 2 3 ; 
2 Tim. iv. 2 6. 

ESAU, [formed, fini.sherl, or according to 
some, covered with hair,] eldest son 
of Isaac by Rebekah, Gen. xxv. 21-3 -! ; 
xxvi. 3 4, 3 5 ; xxvii. ; xxviii. 6-9, &c. ; 
Heb. xi. 20; xii. 16, 17. 

ESLI, [near me,] son of N'aggo, one of 
the ancestors of Jesus, Luke iii. 2 ;;, 

ESPOUSALS, the act or ceremony of mar
riage, Jer. ii. 2; but sometimes mean., 
only betrothing, or making a matrimo
nial engagement. l\Iatt. i. 18 ; Luke i. 
27; 2 Cor. xl. 2. 

ESRON, [the dart of joy,] mentioned 
Matt. i. 3. 

ETERNAL, aioonfos, rendered in ti"· 
common version eternal, and everlasting. 
is the adjective form of the word aioo11, 
age, and must be related to it in mean
ing, There is no equirnlent word in 
English by \Vhich aioonios can be ex
actly rendered. See AGE. 

ETHIOPIA, [in Hebrew, Cush, blacknes<, 
in Greek, heat,] a very extensire coun
try of Africa, comprehending Abyssinia. 
Nubia, &c., lying south of Egypt, a.horl' 
Syene, the modern Assonan, Ezek. xxi x. 
1 0 ; xxx. 6 ; Acts viii. 2 7. 

EUBULUS, [prudent,] mentioned 2 Ti1n. 
iv. 21. 
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ECNICE, [a fJoad dcta,.11,] the mother or 
Timothy, and a Jewess by birth, but 
married to a Greek, Timothy's father, 
Arts ni. 1; 2 Tim. i. 5. 

J:l'ODL\S, [sweet scent,] a female dis
ci]l!e at Philippi, Phil. iv. 2. 

Et;:-..·ccH. the name given to such officers 
as scncd in the inner eourts, and cham
llcrs of kini::s. Sec Isa. !vi. 3-5; l\latt. 
xix. I I. 12; Acts ;iii. 27. 

J:1·PHRA TES, one of the largest and most 
rcJclJratcd rivers of Asia, on which 
account it h frequently stylecl "the 
1 iver." It rL;cs in the mountains of 
.\rmcnia. and aftPr pursuing a C'ourse 
of I 3 0 0 milrs flows into tl1e Persian 
Gulf. Gen. ii. I-1; xv. 18; Josh. i. 4; 
:ind prn]lhetically allut!ed to, Jer. xiii. 
I-8; He1·. ix. U; xvi. 12. 

::~~ROCLYDOI\, a violent and dangerous 
X E. wincl, common in the ~Iedi
l<'rranean about the beginning of winter. 
Acts xxvii. 14. It is called by sailors 
a J,rrantcr. 

J:,!-TYCHl:S, [fortunate,] a young man at 
Troas, who fell from an open window 
or the third floor. while Paul was preach
ing, into the court below, Acts xx. 5-12. 

I:Y A:'\'GELlST, [a publ:.~hcr of glad tul
in!7s,] a name 11hieh was given to those 
who went from place to 11lace to prearh 
the i::ospel. l'hi!ip, one of the seven 
clearons, is termed the Rran11elist, Acts 
-.;xi. 8. Paul exhorts Timothy to "do 
the work of ::n Evangelist,'' 2 Tim. iv. 
~- All(] in Eph. iv. 11, E11ang11eli~tas 
( E1·angclists) are expressly distinguish
l'd from poi111cr;11s 1..-ai didaskalous, (pas
tors and teachers,) showing the former 
to be itinerant, the latter stationary. 

.:YE, [living,] the name of the first wo
man, and mother of the human race, 
Gen. i. 2G-:.l 1; ii. 18-25; iii; iv. 1. 2, 
2 :i; v. 2; mentioned by Paul, 2 Cor. 
xi. ~; 1 Tim. ii. 13. 14. 

J:\'E:\"l:\"G. The Jews had two evenings. 
The ti rst was the after part of the day; 
the serond was the hour or two im
mediately after tlark. \Yhere the 1~ord 
orrurs in Exod. xii. G; Num. ix. 3 ; 
Deut. xxviii. '1, &c., it reads in the 
original 'between the evenings," and 
means the twilight. This was the time 
the paschal lamb was to be sacriftcecl. 
Deut. xvi. G. 

L\'IL, sometimes signifies punishment; 
in which sense, and in which only, God 
is said to create it. Isa. xiv. 1. Evil 
is also used synonymously with the word 
8in, in whl<-h sense God never creates 
it. For "God cannot be tempted with 
evil (sin,) neither tempteth (cause th 
to sin,) he any man." James i. 13. 
Tlo poneros, the evil on~. is a term in 
;nany plarcs equivalent to ho dial1olos, 
or ho Satanas. Seo l\latt. v. 3 7 ; vi. 12 ; 
xiii. 19; Luke xi. 4; Eph. vi. 16; 2 
Thess. iii. 3. 

EXAC'TIOCll rensurecl. Dcut. xv. 2; l\latt. 
xviii. 2~; Luke iii. 13. 

LXAMIN A TION of self, expressly rom
man<led. 2 Cor. xiii. 5 ; Gal. vi. 4. 
See also ~latt. vii. 3; xv. 1 7, 18 ; 1 
Cor. xi. 2 R. 

EXCLUDE, or ExcoMMU:XICATE, is to 
separate or withdraw from an unworthy 
member of the rongregation. An exclud
ed person forfeits.- ( 1) The fellowship 
or the church. Matt. xviii. 17. ( 2.) 
The common ~ociety of the members, 
except so far as civil relations require 
it, 2 Thess. iii. G, 14; Ilom. xvi. 17. 
( 3.) All the privileges belonging to the 
people of God. The design of exclusion 
is, ( 1.) To purge the church. ( 2.) To 
warn other members. ( 3.) To reclailu 
the olfender. 

EXHORTATION, paraklesis, exhortation 
ronsolution, comfort, occurs 2 9 times'. 
A christian duty. Acts xi. 23; xiii. 
l:i; xv. 23; Rom. xii. S; 1 Cor. xiv. l. 

EYE. In most languages this important 
organ is used by figurative application, 
as the symbol of a large number ')f 
objects and ideas. Hence we r•·:id of an 
"evil eye," l\latt. xx. 15; "bountiful 
eye," Prov. xxii. 9; "haughty eyes " 
Prov. vi. 1 7; "wanton eyes," Isa. iti. 
!.6; "eyes of an adulteress," 2 Pet. 
l~. 14; "the lust of the eyes," 1 .John 
h. 16. As applied to the Almighty, 
eyes denote his infinite knowledge, Pro\'. 
xv. 3 ; Psa. xi. 4 ; watchful 11rou'ide11ce 
Psa. xxxii. 8; omnipresence, Heb. iv~ 
13 ; Rev. ii. 18; v. G. As applied to 
man, t!1ey denote the understa11di11!7. 
Psa. cxrx. 18 ; Eph. i. 18, &e. As in 
the Persian monarchy, the farnrite 
ministers of state were called "the 
king's eyes," so the angels of the 1.ord 
may he "his eyes," rnnning to and fro 
the earth, to execute his judgments. 
and to watch ann. attend for his glory. 
The eyes are said to be opened, when 
the mind is savingly instructed in 
spiritual things, Acts xxvi. 18 ; and 
scaled up, blinded, closed, or darkened, 
when the mind is destitute of spiritual 
knowledge, and so ignorant, obstinate 
or biased, that it cannot discern be~ 
tween good and evil. Isa. xliv. 18 · 
Acts xx viii. 2 7 ; Rom. xi. 1 O, ' 

JI' ABLES, religious tales of human inven
tion; the traditions of elders; the doc
trines of men, not to be regarded, 1 
Tim. i. 14 ; iv. 7; vi. 2 0; l\latt. u·. 
9; Titus i. 14. 

FACE, in Scripture, is often used to de
note presence in ti1e general sense, and 
there is no other word to denote presence 
in the Hebrew language. It is used as 
a token of God's favor, Psa. xxxi. J 6; 
lxvii. 1 ; Dan. ix. 11. Often found in 
the plural number in the original, 
probably referring to the faces of the 
cherubim, the symbol of the dh·ine 
presenre. 

FAIR HAVENS, an unsafe harbor in Crete, 
N. E. of Cape Leon, or l\Iatala. It 
bears the same name to this day. Acts 
xxvii. 8. 

li'AITH. pistis, belier, trust, ronftdence, 
orcurs 2 4 4 times, and the verb pisteuoo, 
I believe, 2 4 6 times. The simple 
meaning of this term is, the conviction 
that the testimony is true. Bence Paul 
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defines it to be "the confidence of things 
hoped for, the conviction of things not 
seen." Heb. xi. 1. "Without faith it 
is impossible to please God." Heb. xi. 
tl ; that is, a belief or those things 
which he has made known for ~alvation. 
See Jude 3 ; Acts viii. 12 ; l\lark xvi. 
15, 16; Arts xxvi. 6, 22; xxviii. 20, 
2 3, 31. 

FAN, an instrument for separating chatT 
from grain, formerly made in the shape 
of a shovel, with a long handle. With 
this the grain was tossed into the air 
when the wind blew. so that the chaff 
was driven away. Matt. iii. 12. 

FASTING mentioned, Matt. ix. 14, 15: 
:!'lfark ii. 2 0 ; Luke v. 2 5 ; 2 Cor. vi. 
5 · with prayer, 1 Cor. vii. 5; the kind 
a~ceptable to God, Joel ii. 12, 13; 
Zech. vii. 5-14 ; Matt. vi. 1 7, 18. 
l\Ioses fasted twice for forty days, Deut. 
ix. 9, 18 ; Jesus. 1\latt. iv. 2 ; Luke iv. 
2. Fasting in all ages and among all 
nations has been usual in times of 
distress; and though our Savior did 
not appoint any fast days, yet he gave 
reasons, why after his death, his dis
ciples should fast. Partial. or total 
abstinence from food, occasionally, is 
beneficial to both body and mind. 

FATHER. This word. besides its obvious 
and primary sense, bears, in Scripture. 
a number of other applications. Applied 
to God, to ancestors, near or remote: 
is also applied as a title or respt:et 
to any head, chief, ruler, or especially 
to kings, prophets. and priests; and the 
author. source, or beginner, of any
thing is said to he the father of it, 
and in this sense it is very com:nonly 
used in the East at the present day. 
The authority of a father was very great 
in patriarchal times. and any outrage 
against ~ parent was made a capital 
crime. Lev. xx. 9. 

FAULT, treatment of, in a brother. Matt. 
xviii. 15-17; Gal. vi. l, 2; to be mu
tually ronfosserl, .Tames v. 16. 

FELIX, [liavvv. l the surressor of Cu
manus in the goYernment of Judea, Hi1-
tory gives him a bad character, and he 
might well tremble at the words of Paul. 
Acts xxiv. 2 5. 

FELLOWSHIP, Communion, or .Joint Par
ticipation. There is a fellowship with 
the Father. and with the Son. and with 
each othl'r, 1 .John i. 3, 7, which is 
both honorable and commendable; but 
there is also a fellowship to be arnided, 
1 Cor. x. 20; 2 Cor. vi. 14; Eph. v. 
11. The word also means a communica
tion of worldly suh<tance for the benefit 
of others. See Arts ii. '12; Rom. xii. 
13 ; xv. 2 7; 2 Cor. viii. 4; ix. B ; 
Gal. \"i. 6; Phil. i. 5; iv. 15; Heb. 
xiii. 16. 

FESTIY A.LS, orrasions of public religious 
ohsen·anr·es. rer-11rring at certain set 
times, amnng the Hrhrrws The festi
nls of divine appointment were: 1. 
The Sabbath, or sevrnth clny of the 
week. 2. '.rile Pa.~.~flvcr. which lasted 
ci<rht rlws. herrinning on the 1 !ith of 
:\"i:;an. Exod. xii. H. 3. The Feast or 

Pe11terost or of lV eekll, fifty days after 
the Passover. 4. The Feast or Trum
pets, held on the first and second day.< 
of Tlzri. the commencement of the civil 
year. 5. The Day of Atonement, kept 
on the tenth or Tizri. or Septembl'r. 
6. The Feast or /n-gatheri110 or of 
Tabernacles, which lasted for a wel'k. 
7. The Sabbatical l'ear, during whiril 
the land was to lie fallow, and its spon
taneous produce to be shared in com
mon by servants, the poor, strangers. 
and cattle. It was the year or relea,;c 
from personal slavery, Exod. xx!. 2 : 
and from debts. Deut. xv. 1. '>. 8. Tlw 
Jubilee was a more solemn festival. 
held every seventh sabbatical year. that 
is. every fiftieth year. 9. The Netl' 
Moon, at the beginning or the month. 
Other festivals were observed by the 
Jews. but of human origin; one or whi<'h 
is mentioned, John x. 22: the Feast 
or the Dedication, established by Judas 
?llaccabees, B. C. 176, to rommemoratr• 
the cleansing of the temple, after it' 
profanation by Antiochus. Anoth<'r 
feast. was that of Lots, or Purim, when 
the entire book of Esther is re a Li i 11 
the synagogue. 

FESTUS, [festival, joyful.] successor or 
Felix, as governor or Judea, and ap
pointed by Nero in the first year of his 
reign. Acts xxiv. 2 7 ; xxv; xxvi. 

FIERY DARTS. javelins or arrows hav
ing combustible matter at the lowl't' 
part, which being set on fire were darted 
against the enemy, or into towns to burn 
them. 

FIG-TREE, a tree well known and Fr.,· 
common in Palestine. The tree is large, 
and affords good shelter. See 1 King< 
iv. 25; John i. 48. The blasting of 
the fig-tree by Jesus, (Matt. xxi. 1 fl ; 
Mark xi. 13, 14,) because he found 
no figs on it. when "the season of fiir.' 
was not yet," is thought by infidels to 
have heen an unreasonable and petulanr 
act. But it must be remembered that 
the tree was barren, whirh is proved hv 
having leaves hut no fruit; (for on the· 
fig-tree fruit appears before the !ear; 1 
also the fig harvest or ''time for gather
ing figs" had not. yet come. May not 
this act have shown the hypocritical 
exterior of the Jews, ancl prefigurc1l 
their approa<'hing ruin? 

FIGURI~. shape, resemblance. Arlam. 
Isaac, &c .. anrl some ancient ceremoni<'''
were figures or types. as they sharlowPd 
forth Jesus Christ. Rom. v. U; Heh. 
xi. 19. &c. 

FILTH, excrements; "the filth of the 
world," 1 Cor. iv. 13. The samr worrl 
in the original was applier! to those poor 
wretches who, being taken from thl' rlrcgs 
of the people, were sarriti!'erl to Gr11t i le 
d!'ities. anrl loarlrrl with rurscs. insults. 
and injuries. while on the way to the 
altars on whif'h they were to l•lccd. 
Hence the allusion. 

FIRF,, the state or r·omhustion; flamP. _\n 
C'lllhlem of flerrr d<'str11ctio:i; tl;r sYmhol 
or a rurse, hut ncY!'l' of a hlr<<;n~. 
"Fire from heaven." '·fire of the Lorcl." 
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usually denotes lightning in the Old 
Testament; but, when connected with 
sacrifices. the "fire or the Lord" is 
often understood as the tire of the 
altar, and sometimes the holocaust it
self. This fire was originally kindled 
supernaturally, and was ever after kept 
up. The ··fire that never shall be 
quenched,'' Mark ix. 4 3, is a peri
phrasis for Gehenna. Kimchi (on Psa. 
xxl'ii. 13 ) says, "that it was a place 
in the land near to Jerusalem, and was 
a 1>lace contemptible; where they cast 
things defiled and carcasses; and there 
was there a continual fire to hurn pol
luted things and bones; and therefore 
the condemnation of the wicked in a 
parabollcal way I~ called Gehinnom." 

FIRST. 1. What is before others, in time 
or order; so Adam is called the first 
man. and Christ the scro11d Adam. 
2. What exceeds others in degree or bad
ness or of excellency; so Paul calls 
himself the first or chief of sinners. 
HenC"e, 

J<'IllS'r-BORN or "FIRST-BF.GOTTEN of 
e\'ery creature" may mean "chief of 
the whole creation." Col. i. 15. 

FIHST-FUUJTS. The first ripe products 
of the lane! of hrael. were accounted 
the J,ord's property, and, as such were 
presented to him, through the priests, 
as an acknowledgment of their depen
dence on him. Exod. xxxiii. 16 19 
Christ is called the first-frui.ts of the~ 
that slept. 1 Cor. xv. 2 O; and the 
family or Stephanus, the first-fruits or 
Achaia. 1 Cor. xvi. 15. 

FISH l:<;RM J<;N, most of the apostles prob
ably were, Matt. iv. 8; Mark i. 16; 
Luke v. 1-11. 

FISHES, miraculous draughts, Luke v. 6; 
.John xxi. 6; one caught to pay tribute, 
Matt. nii. 2 7; fish with bread miracu
lously multiplied by .Jesus to feed 
thousands, l\Iatt. xiv. 15-21 ; xv. 3 2-
39; John vi. 5-14. 

1''LAX, ··smoking flax," Matt. xii. 20. 
Flax being ancirnllv used for the witks 
of lamps, it rt'fers to the ''ick of a 
lamp, which, for want of oil, t-·ecomes 
dim and ready to go out, so til.it but 
little remains but .;m•i:•e. 

FLESH. (of animals) aftrr the tlood, per
mitted to he eaten, Gen. ix. :.:. 'rha 
word flesh is applied. g~nerJ.llY, to IJoth 
man and beast, Gen. l'i. 1 ~. 17, J !l; 
vii. IS; but more parti~ularly to n.::n
kind, and is in fart. the 011ly Hebrt'w 
word which answers to that term, 
Psa. rxlv. 21 ; J sa. xi. ~, 6. "Flc.~h 
a11d /Jlood" is also :in HclJr.iism for 
mankind in the present rr.rr'-lptihle 
state. See 1 Cor. xv. 5 0; Jlfatt. xvi. 
l 7 ; Gal. i. 1 6 ; Eph. vi 1 2 . 

l•'LOOTl, or GE~EH.H. DET.l'GE, ocrurred 
A. :\l. 1G!i6. Sec account. Gen. Yi; vii. 
Itrfl'rrcd to as a warning of Christ's 
rumi Ill{, ::\latt. xxi\'. :l 8; Luke xvii. 2 7; 
as ;:11 assuranr·e that God will punish 
;-:in. ~ 1'0t. ii. 5; also. as a type' of 
bap!i'lil and salvation, 1 Pet. iii. 2r.; I 
and ot:

1 
1 l;e fir;:1_I r!estruetion of ungodly 

men. ~ l C't. u1. 6, 7. 

FOLLOW "the Lamb whithersoever he 
goes," Rev. xi\'. 4. An allusion to the 
oath taken by the Roman sol<liers, part 
of which was to follow their generals 
tohercver they should lead. Sec 2 Sam. 
n. 21. 

FOOD. The .Jews were rest.rict.ed in their 
use of animal food to animals called 
"clean." See Lev. xi. and Deut. xiv. 
The reasons st'em to have been mora.l, 
political, an<l physiological; and par
ticularly to keep Israel distinct from 
other people. Lev. :icx. 24-26; Deut. 
xiv. 2. ::!. Nearly every creature pro
nounced unclean was held sacred by 
adjacent nations. Ensnaring intercourse 
with idolaters was thus effectually ob
structed, as those who cannot eat and 
drink together are not likely to be
come intimate. Christians are forbid
den to eat blood, things strangled, and 
things offered to idols. See Acts xv. 
There is no record, that the flesh of 
animals was used as food by the ante
diluvians, as permission to use it was 
first given to Noah, Gen. ix. 3. Fruit 
evidently was the primeval food of man. 
Gen. ii. 16; anatomy and physiology 
prove that it is best adapted for the 
full clevelopment and sustenance of man's 
physical, intellectual, and moral nature; 
and to partake of the fruit o f t h E 

tree of life, in the future, is held forth 
as the highest possible good. 

1''00L. The fool of Scripture 1e not an 
idiot, but an absurd person; not one 
who does not reason at all, but one 
who reasons wrong; also any one who 
ls not regulated by the dict~tes of rea
son and religion. Whate\'er is without 
good reason. arai c!oes not secure men's 
true and future good, is foolish; hence 
we read of foolish talking, foolish Justs, 
foolish questions, &c., Eph, v. 4 ; 1 
Tim. l'i. 9; Titus iii. 9. 

FORBEARANCE recommended, M a t t. 
xviii. 3 3 ; 1 Cor. xiii. 4, 7 ; J<~pl1. iv. 
2; Col. iii. 13; 1 Thess. v. 14; mani
fested by God to man. Psa. 1. 21: 
Eccl. viii. 11 ; Matt. xviii. 2 7; Rom. 
ii. 4; 2 Pet. iii. 9, 15. 

FOREIJ EAD. Puhlic profession of re-
ligion. Rev. vii. :l, 13, 16; xiv. 1. 
Marks on the forehead may be illustrnt
ed by the custom in idolatrous coun
tries, of bearing on the forehead the 
mark of the gods wl1osc votaries thl'Y are. 
Some, however, think it an allusion to 
the custom of marking cattle, &c., with 
the sign of ownership. 

FORT•:KNOWLEI>G !<;, prognosis occurs 
twice. Acts ii. 2 :~ ; I Pet. i. 2; prog
inoslco, I foreknow, orrurs five times, 
Acts xxvi. 5 ; Rom. viii. 2 9 ; xi. 2 ; 
1 Pet. 1. 2 O ; 2 PC't. iii. 1 7. K11010 
in the Hebrew idiom, signifies some
times to approrn, acknowledge, and 
to make known. "'!'he Lord 1.rnows 
( approv<>s) them that arc his." .. The 
worlcl knows ( aC'knowlcliges) us noV' 

FOROIVJ•J;-,'J~';s promised, Isa. lv. 7; 
Luke i. 77; xxiv. 17; Acts ii. 31!, 
&C' .. ; pnjoi neci :\l:lt t. vi. 15; ,wiii. 21 ; 
E111.J. ii'. :J:l; Col. iii. 18; .James ii. U. 
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FORNICATION 111eans, I. Criminal inter
course between unmarried persons, 1 
Cor. vii. 2. 2. Adultery, l\latt. v. 32. 
3. ldolat1·y, 2 Chron. xxi . 11 . 4 • 
Heresy, HeL xix. 2. The word occurs 
much more frequently in its metaphori
cal than in its ordinary sense. J er. iii. 
8, 9; Ezek. xvi. 26. 

l'ORTUNATAS, Ll1!r.ky, fortunate,] a disci
ple mentioned 1 Cor. ni. 1 7, who 
visited Paul at Ephesus. 

FOX, a wild animal, probahly a jackal, 
mentioned historically, .luclges u·. 4. 5; 
Lam. v. 18 ; comparatively, Matt. viii. 
2 0 ; symlrnlicallY for a cunning and de
ceitful person, Ezek. xiii. 4 ; Luke 
xiii. 3 2. 

FRANKINCE~SE, a sweet scented guru. 
used in the incense, which when placed 
on live coals, sends up a dense fragrant 
smoke. Luke i. 10; l•cv. •riii. 3 2. 

FROGS, plague of. :Cxod. Hii. The frog 
was held sacred in Egypt, because iL 
was the e;nblem of Osiris; and was 
produced by the Nile, wnich also es
teemed as peculiarly ,.•Pred; thus J e
hovah used their lery 1-uJs as a me.ms 
to punish them. 

FRUGALITY recommended, Prov. xviii. 
9; John vi. 12. 

FRUITS used figuratively for proofs, Matt. 
iii. 8 ; vii. 16 ; 2 Cor. ix. 10 ; Gal. v. 
2 2, 2 3 ; Phil. i. 11 ; James iii. 1 7 . 

FULNESS OF TL'.\IE, plerooma ton 
c11,-onon, t Ile fulness or completion of 
any period of time, Gal. iv. 4 ; Eph. 
i. 1 0. The completion of the period 
which was to precede the l\lessiah. 

FULNESS OF GENTILES. The com-
pletion of the salrntion of the Gentiles, 
during the present dispensation. 

FURLONG, the eighth part of a mile, 
Luke xxiv. 13; John vi. 19; xi. 18. 

GABBATHA, [high, elevated, or the pave
ment,] a large court or apartment, used 
as Pilate"s judgment seat, John xix. 
13. It was eridently outside of the 
prietorium. 

GABRIEL, [the miy11ty one of God.] the 
angel, mentione<l Luke i. 11, 2 6, who 
appeared at clilferent times to Daniel, 
Zacharias. &c. Dan. viii. 16; ix. 21. 

GADARA, lhe chief city oi Perea, in 
Ccelo-Syria, a few miles east or the 
Lake Tiberias. l\lark v. 1. 

GADARENES, the inhabitants of Gadara. 
Luke viii. 2 6. 

GAIUS, [lord, earthl/,] the name of one 
or two eminent Christi ans, mentioned 
Acts xix. 29; xx. 4; 1 Cor. i. 1·1; 
3 John I. 

GALATIA, an extensive province of Asia 
Minor, bounded on the north by 
Bithynia and Paphlagonia, on the south 
by Lycaonia, on the east by Pontus and 
Cappadocia, and on the west b~· Phrygia 
and Bithynia. It took Its name from the 
Gauls who settled there 2 8 0 years B. C. 

GALATIANS, Epistle to, written by Paul. 
probably from Ephesus, A. D. 53, and 
discusses much the same topics as that 
to the ,Romans, but a little fuller on 
one or two points. Having found{\d the 

congregation of Galatia, he •peaks au
thoritatirely as a teacher and an apostle. 
The principal topics discussed .ue.
his apostolic character, the gifts which 
the Holy Spirit conferred by his hands, 
the Abrahamic gospel and covenant, the 
promised inheritance of the J;.nd. :he 
law of Sinai. and the contrast between 
the two corenants. 

GALILEI~. [wlrccl, heap,] the northern 
part of Palestine, divided into Upper 
and Lower. Upper Galilee, the nor· 
them po;·tion, was railed "Galilee of 
the Gentil<>s." from its having a more 
mixed population, i. e. Jess purely 
Jewish than the others. This mixture 
of population corrupted tile oialect; 
hence Peter was deter.led by his speech, 
Mark xiv. 7 0. The disciples were 
mostly from this country, and on this 
account were calletl Galileans. Luke 
xxiii. 6 ; Acts ii. 7. 

----Sea of. See GENNESAUETH. 
GALL. a general name for whatever is 

very bitter or nauseous. Primarily t 
denotes the sulJstanl'e secreted in he 
gall-blaclder of animals, commonly call
ed bile. Metaphorically it means grcJt 
trouble, J er. viii. 14 ; cxcreding \vick
cdness, Amos vi. 12 ; abominable c
pravit.y, Ar.ts viii. 2 5. 

GALLIO. [who lit•es 011 milk,] proconsul 
of Achaia, A. D. 5 3, elder brother to 
Seneca, the famous moralist. The Jews 
dragged Paul before his tribunal. Acts 
xviii. 12. 

GAMALIEL. [recompense o/ God,] the 
distinguished Pharisee under whom 
Paul studied Jaw, grandson of Hillel, 
the famous Rabbi. 

GAHDEN, a place planted with beautiful 
plants and fruit-bearing ;;. l other trees, 
and generally hedged or w.illed. Several 
gardens are mentioned in the Scrip
tures; as the garden of EJen, Ahab's 
garden of herbs, the royal garden n~ar 
the fortress of Zion, the royal garden 
of the Persian kings at Susa, the gar
den of Joseph of Arimathea. and the 
garden of Gethsemane. See John xviii. 
1; xix. 41. 

GARMENTS. To Jay up stores of raiment, 
especially by the rich, was very common 
in the East, 111.er1.1 the fashion of dress 
seldom changes. ·~ometimes u.ousands 
of garments were laid up. Hence Jesus 
warns men of t11e folly or laying uv 
treasures which the moth may consume. 
l\Iatt. vi. 1'9; Luke xii. 33; J;•mes 
v. 2. Princes, especially i;reat kings 
and priests, generally wore white car
ments. White was also worn Ml occa
sions of great joy. In mourning men 
generally wore sackcloth or 1;airdoth. 
Hence garment is used as a symlrnl or 
tile condition or state a person is in. 
To be clothed in 1ohite, denotes pros
perity or victory. To put on clean gai·, 
ments after washing signifies freetlom 
from care and evil, togetheL' with honor 
and joy. 

GA TE, the entrance to a residence or 
fortified place. Gates are put ftgura
th·eJy for public places of towns and 
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palaces. The gates or a town are al~o 
put ror the town Hselr. The oates o/ 
death Is a metaphorical expression ex
pressi1·e of imminent danger of death. 
The gates of hades is used in a simi
lar manner for counsels, designs, or 
authority. Matt. xvi. 18. 

GAZA, [&trono, or a goat,] a city of the 
Philistines. Referred to as "Gaza, 
wh ith is desert," Acts viii. 2 6. 

OEIIE:'\','.'l;A, the Greek word translated 
hell in the common version, occurs 12 
times. It Is the Grecian mode of spell
ing the Hebrew words which rre trans
lated, "The valley of Hinnom." This 
valley was also called Tophet, a de
testation, an abomination. Into this 
place were cast all kinds e:f filth, with 
the carcasses of beasts, and t11e un
buried bodies of crimi.-ials who had 
been executed. Continual fires were 
kept to consume these. Sennacherib's 
army of 185,000 men were s;ain here 
in one night. Here children were also 
burnt to death in sacrifice to :\loloch. 
Gehenna, then, as of'rurring in the !'cw 
Testam~nt, symbolizes death and utter 
destrnrti-On, but in no place signifies a 
place of eternal torment. 

GEXEALOGY. a Ji st of ancestors. set 
down both In their direct and collateral 
order. The Hebrews carefully preserved 
their family registers, through a period 
of more than 3500 years. Without 
these genealogies the priests could not 
ex ere i ,;e their sar-red office. See Ezra 
ii. IJ 2. It appears that the principal 
design of preserving accurate lists of 
the an"estry of God's andent people, 
was, that it might be certainly known 
of what tribe and family the :\lessiah 
was born. The difference in the genea
logies of Christ, as given by :Matthew 
and Luke, arose from one giving the 
line or Joseph, and the other of Mary. 
The .Tews Jost their registers after the 
war with the Romans, and their final 
dispersion. 

GE~ERATION, oenea, occurs 40 times, 
and means sometimes a line IJf descent, 
as in liatt. i. l; or persons existing 
at any particular ricriocl, Matt. i. 11. 
Some translate oenea which occurs in 
Matt. xxiv. 3 4. hy the word race, 
which sense is scarcely admissible. 
Macknight says that h11e oenea autee, 
as it is found in that passage, means 
the generation or persons then Ih·ing 
contemnorary with Christ. 

GE:-.NESARETH. [ uarden of the prince,] 
a fine lake, 11 miles Jong, and 5 or 6 
broad, situated about 5 O mi Ies north 
of Jerusalem. Its waters are very pure 
and sweet, and it abounds with fish. 
It Is surrounded by fine scenery, and 
was much frequented by our Savior and 
his disciples. It is also called Chin
nf'"Tdh, ~urn. xxxiv. 11 ; the Bea of 
Galilee, Matt. Iv. 18; and the Bea o/ 
Tiberias, John vi. l, 2 3. 

OEXTILES, literally, the nations; and 
was applied by the Jews to all who 
were not or their religion, or v;ho were 
ignorant of God. 

GENTLEXESS. though little admired 
by the world, compared with enterprise, 
bravery, &c .. is In the 1.;ght cf God, 
an imperative virtue, James iii. 17. 
Recommended. 2 Tim. ii. ~ 4 ; Titus 
iii. 2. Christ an example, 2 Cor. x. 
1 ; the apostles. I Thess. ii. 7. 

GERGESENES, [t11ose who come from 
pilorimage,] a people mentioned Matt. 
viii. 2 8; probably the same as 
Gadarenes. 

GETHSElL\NE, [a f!er11 fat eallev,] a 
retired garden at the foot of Mount of 
Olives, Luke xxii. 1 O. The remains of 
its stone wall are yet seen, and eight 
ancient olive trees. !\latt. xxvi. 3 0-4 6. 

GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 'Ihis 
phrase occurs twice, Acts ii. 3 8 ; x. 4 5. 
It is called "the gift of God," Act!i 
viii. 2 0, and "the same gift," xi. 17. 
Dorea and not charis, is the word used 
here for gift. Dorea is also found in 
John iv. IO; Rom. v. 15,17; 2 Cor. 
ix. 15; Eph. iii. 7; iv. 7; Heb. vi. 
4 ;-in all 11 times. 

GLORY, It is belie1·cd that the classical 
Greek writers never use dora, in th(} 
sense of light and splendor, though 1t 
often found in the Scriptures with that 
meaning attached. See Exod. xvi. 7, 
10; xxiv. 17; xi. 34, 35. The 
Bhekinah was a peculiar display of the 
glory of God, Exod. iii. 2-5 ; xiii. 21, 
2 2 ; Lev. xvi. 2 ; 2 Chron. vii. I. 2. 
The following passages will illustrate 
the New Testament use, Matt. vi. 29; 
1 Cor. xv. 41; Heb. i. 3; Rom. i. 23; 
2 'fhess. 1. 7; 1 Cor. xi. 7. &c. 

GLVTTONY censured, Deut. xxi. 20; 
Prov. xxili. 1. 2 O ; uv. 1 ti ; 1 Pet. 
iv. 3. 

GNASHING of teeth, rage, Psa. xnv. 
16 ; Acts vil 5 4 ; anguish, Psa. cxii. 
1 O ; Matt. viii. 12 ; xiii. 4 2, 5 O ; 
xxii. 13. 

GNAT, a small winged insP--;t, very r.om
mon in warm countries. Our S:nlor's 
allusion to the gnat is a kind or pro
verb, "Blind guides! who strain (or 
filter) out a gnat, and swallow a 
camel." This he applied to those who 
werP superstitiously anxious in avoid
ing faults, yet did not scruple to com
mit the greatest sins. The Jewish law 
reckoned both gnats and camels un
clean. 

GOD, the Supreme. Omnipotent, ancl 
Eternal one, of whom are all things. 
The two principal Hebrew names of 
the Supreme Being used in the Rcrip
tures are Jehof!ah, (or Yahf!eh.) and 
Elohim. Dr. Havernick defines Jehovah 
to be the Eristino One, and considers 
Elohim, though in the plural number, 
as the abstract expression for absoluto 
Deitv. Jehot!ah, he regards as the 
revealed Elohim, the Manifest. Only. 
Personal. and Holy Elohim; Elohim is 
the Creator. Jehovah the Redeemer, &c. 
In a subordinate sense the term Elohim, 
or gods, Is applied to angels. Psa. 
xcvli. 7 ; Heb. i. 6 ; to judges or great 
men. Exod. xxli. 2 8 ; Psa. lxxxli. 1 ; 
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John x. 31, 3 5 ; 1 Cor. viii. 5: and 
to idols. Deut. xx xii. I 7. 

GOG and MAGOG, mentioned Ezek. 
xxxv111; xxxix; Hev. xx. 8. 

GOLD, employed as a comparison, Psa. 
xix. IO; as a simile, Job xxiii. IO: 
I Pet. i. 7 ; Rev. xxi. I 8, 21. 

GOLGO'l'HA, [a heap of skulls.] See 
CALVARY. 

GOMORHAH, [rcbellic::::: vcople.] See 
SODOM. 

COSPEL, cuanggelio11, good news, gJacl 
tidings. Gospel is a Saxon word, mean
ing, God's spell, or the Word of Uud, 
embracing ·"the things concerning the 
kingdom of God, and the name of 
Jes us Anointed," Acts viii. I 2, an cl 
the joyful news that salvation and an 
inheritance in that kingdom may be 
obtained through faith and obedience. 
Eua11ggelion occurs 7 6 times; euany
gelizo, to proclaim good news, 5 6 times; 
from which also euanggelistai, evan
gelists, one who tells glad tidings. Acts 
:xxi. 8; Eph. iv. I I ; 2 Tim. iv. 5. 

GRACE. charu, hvor and occurs I 5 6 
times. The lexicons attach some fifteen 
meanings to it. Parkhurst observes, 
'"While the miraculous influences of the 
Spirit are called gifts, or separately a 
gift; and though I firmly believe his 
blessed operations or influences in the 
hearts of ordinary believers in general; 
yet, that charis, is ever in the New 
'l'estament particularly used for these, 
is more than I dare, after attentive ex
amination, assert." 

GR • .\ SS, in the common version, generally 
signifies her baye, or shrubs not includ
ed under the term tree. l\1att. vi.' 3 0; 
Rev. viii. 7. Grass "cast into the 
O\'en." Shaw tells us that myrtle, rose
mary, and other plants, are used in 
Barbary to heat their ovens. 

GRAY E. Si:e 'l'Oi\I B or 8EP!!LCHER. 
GREECE, In Hebrew Jaran, Isa. lxvi. 19; 

a country in the S. E. of Europe, ex
tending 400 miles from north to south, 
anrl 3;; 6 from ea st to west. Few coun
tries are more favored by nature, as to 
sol!, climate, and production. Many of 
u,e most renowned men of antiquity 
had their birth here. Part of ancient 
Greec·e is now incluclecl in Albania and 
E.oumelia in Turkey. Mentioned Dan. 
viii. 21-2::i; x. 20; xi. 2; Zech. ix. 
I ~j ; Acts xx. 2. 

GRECIANS. Greeks, the inhabitants of 
Greece, Joel iii. 6. Sometimes ths 
word means not Greeks, but ,1 P,WS, using 
the Greek language, called Helleni5ts, 
Acts vL 1; ix. 29; xi. 19-21; Greeks 
were so by nation or birth; sometimes 
the name was used for r::entiles in 
general, Acts xx. 2 1 ; Rom. i. I 6 ; 
1 Cor. i. 22-24. 

GUEST-CHAMBER, :'\fork r.iv. 11; Luke 
xxii. I l. In the East, Tesµectable 
householders have a room which they 
call the stranger's room, which is spe
cially set apart for the use of guests. 

HABAKKUK, [a favorite,] a Jewish pro
phet who flourished about 610 B. C., 

and wrote the book which bears his 
name. His name does not occur in the 
New Testament, but a quotation is 
made from his prophecy by Paul, Act~ 
xiii. 4 1. 

HADES, occurs 11 times In the Greek 
Testament, and is imµroperly translated 
in the common version 10 times by the 
word hell. It is the word l.lsecl in the 
Septuagint as a translation of the He
brew word sheol, denoting the abocle or 
world of the dead, ancl means literally 
that which is in darkness, hidden, in
visible, or obscure. As the word hades 
did not come to the Hebrews from any 
classical source, or with any classical 
meaning, but through the Septuagint, 
as a translation of their own word s.heol, 
therefore in order to properly define its 
meaning recourse must be had to thti 
various passages where it is founcl. 
The Hebrew word sheol is translated 
by hades, in the Septuagint. GO times 
out of 63; and though sheol in many 
places, (such as, Gen. xxxv. 3;;; xiii. 
38; 1 Sam. ii. 7; 1 Kings Ii. G; JoiJ 
xiv. 13; xvii. 13, 16, &c.,) may signi
fy keber, the grtJve, as the common re
ceptacle of the dead, yet it has the 
more general meaning of death; a 
state of death; the dominion of death. 
To translate hades by the word hell, 
as is done ten times out of eleven in 
the New Testament, is very improper, 
unless it has the Saxon meaning of 
helan, to cover, attached to it. The 
primitive signification of hell only de
noting what was SECRET OR CONCEALED, 
perfectly corresponds with the Greek 
term hades and its Hebrew equh·alent 
sheol, but the theological definition to 
it at the present day by no means ex
presses it. 

HAGAR. [a stranger,] a native of Egypt, 
and servant of Abraham, Gen. xii. 1 G; 
xvi. l, &c.; Gal. iv. 22-31. 

HAGGAI, [solemn feast,] the tenth of 
the minor prophets. His µrophecy was 
given during the rebuilding of the 
temple, B. C. 5 2 0. 

HAIL, a symbol of violent enemies, Isa. 
xx viii. 2, 3 ; xxx. 3 0, 31 ; xxxii. 19 : 
Rev. viii. 7. 

HAIR, precepts regarding it, 1 Cor. xi. 
14-I6; 1 Tim. ii. 9; I Pet. iii. 2. 
"Cutting off the hair," was a sign of 
distress; "plucking off the ha' r." \\'as 
one of the most disgraceful puni sllments; 
"hairs white like wool." was em
blematic of majesty and wisdom. 

HALLELUJAH or ALLELUIA.. See ALLE
LGIA. 

HAND, the organ or feeling, rightly 
denominated by Galen the instrument 
of instruments. It serves to distinguish 
man from other terrestrial beings, and 
no other animal has any member com
parable with It. The right lza11rl has 
a preference, hence the many allusions 
to it. 1'he phrase "sitting at tile ri1Jlzt 
hand of Goel," as applied to ti 1e 1\les
si ah, is derived from the fac·t that 
a position at the right hand of the 
throne of earthly monarchs was account-
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ed the chief place of honor, dignity, 
and power; so when Jesus declared be
fore Caiaphas, that ··ye shall see the 
Son of man sittini; on the right hand 
of power, and cumin~ in the clouds of 
heaven," Matt. XX\'L !i-1; Mark xiv. 
li 2, he obviously meant to say, that his 
present humiliation wuulJ be succcedeu 
lJy glory, majesty, and power. To lay 
lhll lta11d on any one was a means of 
1iointing him out, and consequently an 
rmblem of setting any one apart for a 
particular office or dignity. Hence the 
<·eremony of imposition of hands, was 
at an early period, ohserred on the 
a:ipointment and consecration of per
rnns to high anu holy undertakings. 

H.\RLOT, or PuosTJTL'l'E, fre<1uently 
used ftguratirnly for an idolatrous com
munity, Cities \H're formerly repre
sented under the types of vil'gins, wi\·cs, 
\1·idows, and harlots, a('conling to the fr 
\·arious conditions; hc1we the true 
church is symbo!izl'cl hy a chaste bride, 
;1nd an apostate or \\'Orhlly religious 
community is depicted by a harlot. 

lLUlYEST, the time of gathering the 
fruits of the earth. In Palestine it be
gan in March, and ended about the 
middle of .l\Iay. It is symbolical of the 
season of future reward-particularly 
the punishment of the \\'icked, Matt. ix. 
xiii; John i'I". 35. 

HATK This word is often used in Scrip
ture, as in common conversation, to sig-
1~ify an inferior degree of lorn, of 
attachment, or of liking; but not to 
detest or abhor. Thus it is written. 
··Jacob ha\·e 1 loved; but Esau ha\'C l 
L~1tecl," that is, lon.•<l in an inferior 
, '.egrce to Jacob. 80 Luke xiv. 2 6 is 
to be understood. 

IL\ TllED condemned, I,c1'. xix. 1 7; Pre.\·. 
X, 12' 18 ; XX\' i. 2 1 ; 1 John ii. !) ; 
lll. 15. 

RBAD, frequently denotes so1;creignty, as 
it is the scat of t!w understanding Oi' 

go\'crning princivlc in >nan; !Jenee the 
chiei of a people, or the metropolis of a 
tountry. So Ch«ist is called the /lead 
of his body, the r,hurrh, Eph. v. 2 :> ; 
and of all things, Eph. i. 2 2 ; Col. 
ii. 10. 

H.l<.:AR, to receive the sounds by the ear. 
To lll'ar the \\'Ord of God, ( 1.) A mere 
listening, without laying to heart, Matt. 
xiii. 1 !J; ( 2.) to ~-ield to a willing 
assent, with a firm purpose to lielieve 
and obey it. .J uhn viii. 4 7. God is 
said to hear vrayer when he grants 
our requests. 

HEARl:\G, to be with profit, Dcut. iv. 9, 
10 ; Matt. vii. :l-1 ; Hom. ii. 13 ; Heb. 
ii. l; xii. 25; .James i. 22. 

HEART, the centre of animal life, is 
used metavhorically for all the affec
tions, and the whole faculties of man. 
Heart constantly occurs, where mind is 
to be understood, and would be used by 
a modern English \\Titer. "Out of the 
heart" every l'\'il is said to proceed, 
)fatt. xv. 18 ; and as the great evil 
which corrupts and defiles the heart is 
1111 belief, so the only purifier or the 

heart mentioned in Scripture is faith. 
Acts xv. !J. 

HEAVEN. The Jews spoke of three hea
vens;-( 1.) The atmosphere, or lower re
gion of the air, in which birds and 
vapors fly. Job xxxv. 11; Matt. xvi. 
1. ( 2.) The expanse above, in which 
the stars arc disposed, and which they 
seem to hare thought was a solhl con
cave. i\latt. xxir. 2 !J. ( 3.) The habita
tion of God, where his power and glory 
are more immediately and fully mani
fested. Heaven is always the symbol 
of gorernment; the highet· places in 
the political universe. The "kingdom 
of lreavc11," is the same as tl1e king
dom of God, Matt. x. 7; Luke ix. 2; 
and is i\Icssiah · s reign on earth. See 
Psa. lxxii; Dan. vii. 14, 2 7; Matt. 
XX\". i) 1-3 4. 

HEBI~R. Lone that passes,] the grand
son of ~hrm, Luke iii. 3 :i, and from 
whom it is suppo:;ed that Abraham and 
his posterity ucrived the name of He
brews. 

HEBUE\YS, [descc11dant.~ oi Heber,] the 
name by which a .Jew <ie>ircd to be 
!mown in the earliest and latest periou; 
of his nation, 2 Cor. xi. ~2. Abraham wag 
known by it on his arrival in Canaan. 
It signifies that he was the proper heir 
of Shem, the father of all the ch ildre11 
of Heber. An "Hebrew of the He
brews'' is one, both of whose varcnts 
are Hebrews. Phil. iii. 5. 

----Epistle to. It is generally con
ce<led that Paul was the writer, be
cause the style appears to be his. Pro
bably written aliout A. D. G::-6~. It 
was addressed to believing Hebrews ir
respectire of any particulai- place, an,J 
apparently designed to sarn them from 
the sin of a1w~tdey, through the perse
cutions tu whieh they were subjected 
by their unbelieving brethren. Hence 
the writer shmrs t!Jc superiority of Chris
tianity to J uclaism; that Christ was far 
suvcrior to :\loses; affords a more secure 
and complete sa!ration; and that in· point 
of dignity, perpetuity, sutficieney, and 
suitableness, the .J cwish priesthood and 
sacritkes were fat· inferior to tl.osc of 
Christ, who was the substance and reali
ty, '.':hilst these were but the type arHl 
shadow. These anll similar compari
sons and arguments arc used, and the 
examples of ancient worthies adduced, 
to fortify the mimls or those who were 
suffering pcrsecut ion, aml to induce 
them to hold fast the confession of the 
hope withouL warering. '.l'ile epistle is 
an admirable exposition and supple
ment to those to the Homans and Gala
tians. 

HEIR, one who is to succeed to an ~s
tate. Christians arc heirs of God totll 
by biJ'th and by will; an important 
and delightful consideration. 

HELi, [ascending, climbin.Q up,] the 
father of Joseph, the husband of Mary. 
Luke iii. 2 3. 

HELL. See HADES and GEHENNA. 
HELLENI3T, a name gh·en to persons or 

Jewish extraction, \\'ho ne\•ertheless 
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talked Greek as their mother tongue. 
Acts vi. 1. 

HEL!\IE'l', a cap of metal or strong leath
er for protecting a soldier's head. I 
Sam. xvii. 3. Salvation is God's hel
met; the hope of it rendering Chris
tians courageous in their spiritual war
fare. Eph. vi. 1 7 ; I Thess. v. 8. 

HEHESY, hairesis, occurs 9 times, and 
is translated both sect and heresy. In 
scripture usage it generally means a 
sect, or schism, i·ather than the opin
ions embraced by the sect. Christianity 
was called a sect, or heresy, by Ter
tullus and the profane Jews. Acts xxiv. 
5, 14. 

HERETIC, hairetikos, factionist, sectarian, 
occurs but once, Titus iii. 10. One who 
makes a party or faction. 

HERl\IAS and HERMES, [mercury, gain,] 
two disciples mentioned Rom. xvi. 14. 

HERMOGONES, [begotten of Murcury,] 
and 
PHYGELLUS, [a fugitive,] disciples of 
Asia Minor, and probably companions 
in labor of Paul. They abandoned him 
during his imprisonment, 2 Tim. i. 15. 

HEROD, [the glory of the skin.] Four 
persons of this name are mentioned in 
the New Testament. ( 1.) llerod the 
Great, the son of Antipater, born B. 
C. 7 O. He ordered the destruction of 
the infants at Bethlehem. (2.) llerod 
Antipas, son of Herod the Great, te
trarch uf Galilee and Perea. He be
headed John, and arrayed Jesus in 
mock royalty, when sent to him by 
Pilate. (3.) Herod Agrippa, the son 
of Aristobulus, and grandson of Herod 
the Great, who caused the murder of 
James, the son of Zebedee, and desired 
to kill Peter also. See his awful death 
described, Acts xii. 23; and by Jose
phus, (Antiq. xix. 8,) in the 5 4th 
year of his age. ( 1.) Herod Agrippa 
II., son of the preceding-the one called 
Agrippa, before whom Paul made his 
defence, Acts xxvi. 

BERODIAN, [sonu of Juno,] Paul's kins
man, Rom. Xl'i. 11. 

HERODIANS, a class of Jews that exist
ed in the time of Jesus Christ, whether 
of political or a religious description 
it is not easy to say for want of ma
terials to dLtermine. l\lentioned, l\lark 
iii. 6 ; xii. 13 ; l\latt. xxii. 16 ; Luke 
:xx. 2 0. 

HERODIAS, sister of Herod Agrippa, and 
grand-daughter of Herod the Great, 
married to her uncle Philip, and after
wards sinfully connected with his 
brother Herod Antipas. ; 

HIERAPOLIS, [holy ci.ty,] a city situated 
in Phrygia, near Colu~se and Laodicea. 
It was destroyed by an earthquake in 
the times of the apostles. Its ruins in
dicate that it wa9 one of the most 
glorious cities of the world. Col. iv. 13. 
It is now called Pambuk Kalasi. • •..• 

HIRED, "no man has hired us." Matt. 
xx. 7. l\lorior. the traveler, says that 
he saw, in the East, laborers with 
spades, &c., in their hands, standing 
in the market-place, before sun-ri,;e, in 

ordE'r to be hired for the day, to work 
in the surrounding fleld9. 

HIRELING, a man employed to take care 
of sheep, to whom wages were paid. 
Also indicates a pastor who cares more 
for the fleece than the good of tho 
flock. John x. 12. 

HOLINESS, freedom from sin, and de
\'otedness to God; with out it none can 
see God. Heb. xii. 14. 

HOLY, persons, places, and things so 
called, which are sepf!rated to the Lord, 
Exod. xix. 6 ; Lev. xri. 3 3 ; Num. xxxi. 
6. I Pet. ii. !) ; while Jehovah is 
called "the Holy One of Israel,'' 2 
Kings xix. 2 2 ; Psa. lxxi. 2 2, &c. ; 
and the Spirit of God is frequently 
denominated "the Holy Spirit." 

HONESTY enjoined, Lev. xix. 13. 3:;; 
Deut. xxv. 13; Matt. vi. 8,11; Marl< 
x. 19. 

HONEY, one of the hlessings of Canaan, 
Deut. xxxii. 13; Judges xiv. 8-18; 1 
Sam. xiv; l\latt. iii. 4. 

HONOR, timee, occurs 43 times antl 
means price, reward, maintenance, as 
well as respect, veneration, &c. Double 
honor indicates greater liberality or 
support. 1 Tim. v. 17. 18. 

HOPE, the confident expectation of the 
things promised. See .dom. \', 4, 5; 
xv. 13; Heb. vi. !1-12. The hope of 
life in the age to come is founded on 
Christ, Rom. viii. 2 4 ; Col. i. 2 7 ; 1 
Thess. i. 3; 2 Thess. ii. 16; Titus i. 2 ; 
1 Pet. i. 13 ; and is a cause of joy, Rom. 
xii. 12; xv. 4, 13; Heb. iii. 6. 

HORN, a symbol of strength, and a wcll
known symbol of a king. 

HORSE, a symbol of war and conquest ; 
the state, color or equipage of a ho!'se 
represents the con di ti on of his rider. 
White denotes victory and prosperity; 
black represents distr11ss and general 
calamity; red dcnot'ls war and fierl'e 
hostility; pale is the symbol of death 
and destruction. 

HOSANNA, a form of acclamatory blessing 
or wishing well, signifying, 8ave now! 
Succor now! Be now propitious! Matt. 
xxi. 9. This passage fairly construed 
would mean, "Lord, preserve this Son 
of David; heap favors and blessings 
on him!" 

HOSEA, [a sarior,] the first of the minor 
prophets, generally supposed to hare 
been a native of the kingdom of Israel, 
and who prophesied for about 60 year~. 
between 7 !J 0 and 7 2 ·I B. C. Paul quotes 
from his prophC<"Y in Rom. ix. 2 5. 

HOSPITALITY, the p.actise of receil'in~ 
strangers into one's house and gh-in~ 
them suitable entet·tainment. Recom
mended, Rom. xii. 13; 1 l'im. iii. 2 ; 
Titus i. 8; Heb. xii~. 2; 1 Pet. iv. fl. 

HOUR. The .Tews in the time of Christ 
divided the day into twelve equal parts, 
which of course varied in length accord
ing to the dilferent seasons. The ear
liest mention of hour is In Dan. iii. I~, ; 
iv. 19; v. 5. Very frequently hour is 
used for a fixed season or opportunity, 
and is an emblem of a very short 
period of time. 
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HUMILITY taught, Micah vi. 8; Matt. 
xviii. 4 ; xx iii. 12 ; Luke xviii. H ; 
Uom. xii. 3, 10, Hi ; Phil. ii. 3, &c. 

II U?\'GI•;n, an e;;taulislied symbol of 
allliction. To "11111111er and thirst no 
more,'' denotes a perpetual exemption 
from all affliction. 

HUSBANDS, theil' duty, Gen. 11. 24; 
Mal. ii. 14, 15; 1 Cor. vii. 3; Eph. 
v. 2:i; Col. iii. 19; 1 Pet. iii. 7. 

IIYACIXTH. See PREL'IOL:S STONES. 
HY~IE!\EUS, [1111vtiul, marriayc,] men

tionell 1 Tim. i. 2 0 ; 2 Tim. ii. 1 7. 
lI LvINS or PSALMS, used as part of wor

ship. The book of Psalms contained 
the "hymns and spiritual songs," com
monly sung by the J cws and early 
Christians. The Psalms are called, in 
general, hymns, by Philo the Jew; and 
.Josephus calls them "songs anu hymns." 

HTPOCRITE, one who feigns to be what 
he ls not. Matt. xxiii. The original 
word properly signifies "players dis
guised," as the Grecian actors used to 
be, in masks. 

power, or office, (for an office is a 
gift.) occurs, Matt. xix. 15; .Mark vi. 
5; Luke iv. 10; xiii. 13; Acts vi. 6; 
viii. 17; xiii. 3; xix. 6; xxviii. 8. 'file 
phrase laying on of hands." occurs. 1 Tim. 
iv. 14; Heh. vi. 2. The persons who 
laid on hands were J esu~. the Apostles, 
Prophets, Teachers. Ehlers, or the Pres
bytery. The persons on whom hanus 
were laid, were the sirk, and such as 
desired to re('eire spiritual gifts, and 
those designated for puhlic trusts and 
offices in or for the congregation. 

Il\IPu'fE, lonizo111ai, occurs 41 times; 
and its primary arnl radical import i~ 
to reckon or account, heing a word used 
in arithmetical calculations. It is usecl 
passirely in Rom. iv. 3, ·l, 5, 8, 9, 10; 
2 Tim. iv. 16, &c. 

I~CENSE, a compound of aromatics pro
cured from trees, chiefly in Arabia, 
having when burnt, a most fragrant 
smell. It was not lawful to use it any 
Place but the temple. Exoll. xxx. 7, 8, 
3 ·1 ; Luke i. 9. 

Il"'CORIWPTIBLE, God is, Rom. i. 2 :{; 
ICONIUl\I. [I come,] a t-0wn of Asia 1 Tim. i. 1 7; so also his word, 1 Pet, 

l\linor, visited by the apostles. It was i. 23; the bodies of the saints will be, 
the capital of Lycaonia, 150 miles W. 1 Cor. X\'. 52; also, the inheritance, 
~. W. of Tarsus. Acts xiii. 51; xiv. l, 1 Pet. i. 4. The Christian's crown will 
19; xvi. 2 ; 2 Tim. iii. 11. be incorruptible, 1 Cor. ix. 2 :>. 

IDLENESS censured, Rom. xii. 11; 1 INCORRUPTIBILITY, to be sought after, 
Thess. iv. 11; 2 Thess. iii. 10, &c. Rom. ii. 7; brought to view and illus-
" J ale word," Matt. xii. 3 6, in the trated in the gospel, 2 Tim. i. 10 ; 
Greek means false, slandering, perni- C"orruptible natures must put it on iri 
Pious word. order to inherit the kingdom of God, 

IDOL, IDOLATRY, not only applied to 1 Cor. xv. 42, 50, 5:~. 54. 
heathen deities ancl their worship, but INFIRl\IITH~S. (I.) Bollily we:iknesses, 
to anything too much and sinfully in- Matt. viii. 1 i; Isa. IiiL 1. ( 2.) 
dulged. 1 John \". 21. \Veakncss of human nature, Gal. iv. 

13 ; Rom. viii. 2 6. Mere infirmities 
IDt;:\IEA, [red, ru.-thy,] a country lying are not sins, except so far as we bring 

in the north oi Arabia, and south of them on ourselves. Christians are hounll 
Judea. l\lark iii. 18. to pay tender regard to the infirmities 

IGNORANCE, voluntary, censurrd, John of others. Rom. xv. I. 
iii. 19 ; 2 Pet. iii. 5; invoLmtat·y, ex- IXGRATITUDJ<; censured, Psa. 'l'ii. 4 ; cvl. 
cusable, .John ix. 41 ; 1 'l'im. i. 13 : 7; Prov. xvii. 13; 2 Tim. iii. 2: 
but not when there are :ueans of infor- instances of, Gen. xi. 23; Judges viii. 
ruation, John iii. l'l; v. 40; Acts xvii. 31; 1 Sam. xviii. 6-:~o. 
11. 30; 2 Pet. Iii. :i. INN, in our Bible, generally means :i 

ILLYRICUl\I. [joy,] a province lying N. caravansera. Usually they are simply 
\V. of Macedon. along the eastern plaC(;b of rest, neal' a fountain, if 
roast of the Adria lie Gulf, and now possible; others ha1·e an attendant, who 
railed Sclavonia. Horn. xv. 19. merely waits on travrlers: and others 

l:\IMANUbL, [God with us,] a name have a family. which sell prol'isions. 
given to our Lord Jesus Christ, ha. They are found In enry part of the 
vii. 14; Matt. i. 2:i. East. In the stah!e of such a place, 

l:\IMORTAL, deathless; cl:.es riot occur the better parts heing all occupied, 
once in the original, ;rnd '.lnly once cn;n Jesus was born. Luke ii. 7. 
in the common version, 1 Tim. i. 17, INSCHIPTION or Sn•EHSL'Hll'TI0'.'1, writ-
where it ought to be renclcred illcor- ing on coins. pillars, &c Much of' 
rnptible. It is applied to God. the history of nations may be learnt 

DI:\IORTALITY, deathlessness, only occurs from them, l\Iatt. xx. 20. The history 
3 times, 1 Cor. xv. 5 3, 5 4; 1 Tim. of Greece for 1J18 years is ins!'ribell 
vi. 16-applled exclusively to God, and on the Arundel marbles. Parts of tho 
the glorified bodies of the saints. See law of Moses were inscribed on the 
I:-<coRRl'PTIHILITY and LIFE. altar at Ebal. Deut. xxiii. 8. 

D-DlUTABILITY, unchangeableness, as- INTI<;RCESSION of Christ for us, Rom. 
cribed to God, Psa. cii. 2 7; to his coun- viii. 34; Heb. vii. 2 j; 1 .John Ii. I: 
sel, promise, and oath, Heh. vi. 1 7, 18; to be made by us for others, Rom. X\'. 
to Jesus Christ, Heb. xiii. 8. 3 o; 2 Cor. i. 11; Eph. i. 16; vi. 18, 

JMPOSITION Ol'' HANDS, or LAYING os 19; Col. iv. 3, &c.; instances, Gen. 
OF HANDS. This phrase, denoting the xviii. 23-33, &c. _ 
communication of some gift, benefit, IRO!'I, a well known, strong, and useful 
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metal, a1hl knmrn very anciently, Gen. 
ii'. 2 2. Moses speaks of its hardness, 
LI'\', xxri. 1 9 ; or the iron mines, Deut. 
\"iii. 9 ; and of the furnace in whlrh it 
was made. Deut. ii-. 2 0. The bedstead 
of Og, king of Bashan, was of iron. 
Deut. iii. 11. 

IRO:\Y or SAil<:'AS:M, when a person 
mca ns the C'Ontrary of what he says; 
t·xamplc~ of. Ler. x:wi. 3 4, ~ 5 ; 2 
:;am. ri. 2 0 ; 1 Kings xriii. 2 7; 2 
Kings xl"iii. 23: Job :uri. 2, 3: Mark 
vii. 9. 

ISAAC. [ la11gl1ter,] the promised son or 
Abraham, !Jorn A. M. 210 7, Gen. xvii. 
10,11; xxi. 1l-8. The command to 
"take Isaac and offer him as a burnt
offering," Gen. xxii. 2, was as the l'e
sult unequivocally shows, merely to 
prore or test Abraham, in order that 
his faith, lore, and obedience, might be 
manifest; and :SOT, in fact, that he 
should otrer up his son. Moreover, the 
whole transaction was symbolical of the 
real sacrifice of the Son of God. 

ISAIAH, [the salt1atio11 of the Lord,] the 
prophet, the son of Amoz, prophesied 
about 6 O ~·ra"s, during the reigns or 
'Czzlah. Jot' 11, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, 
kings of Jud 1h. The Book or Isaiah 
is remarkable for the elegance and 
sublimity· of its language, and the 
many wonderful predictions contained in 
it. Passages arc quoted from it by 
Zephaniah, Ezekiel, anti Habakkuk, as 
well as by t?ic New Testament writers. 

ISCARIOT, [a i;::m of murder,] the name 
of the disciple who betrayed Christ, 
:\latt. x. 4. 

ISRAEL. [toho vrernils 11Jith God,] a 
name given to Jacoh, Gt>n. xxxii. 28; 
also the rommon name of the Hebrew 
people and country. 

ISllAELITES, the descendants of Jacob, 
ExoLI. ix. 7. "rere one nation until the 
reign of Rchohoam, when ten tribes re
volted under JerolJoam, and had their 
capital at Samaria; while Judah and 
Benjamin remained steadfast to the 
house of Darid. The ten tribes were 
carried captive into Assyria, B. C. 72 4, 
and nationally have never yet been re
stored. Their rejet"lion and dispersion 
were IJlainly fo1 C'told. Lei". XXl'i. 2 8-
3 !"J; Deut. iv. 27, 28; xxl"ili. 15-GS; 
Hosea ix. 1 7; and tlwir restoration also 
foretold. Dcut. xxx. 1-9; Isa. i. 2G; 
ir. 2- G ; xi. 11 ; xi\-. 1- 3 ; xriii. 2, 
&c. ; .Jer. xvi. 14. 15 ; xxi ii. 8 ; xxx. ; 
xx xi, &c. ; HosC'a iii. 5 ; Amos ix. 14, 
1:;, &c .. ; tile same represented by the 
revhal of dead bones, Ezek. xxxrii.; 
hy tile olirn tree, Rom. xi.; their fu
ture pro;;perity in the last days, Isa. 
ii. ; ix. 1-7; xxv. 6; xxvi.. &c. 

ISSAC HA It. [pr ice, ft 1ca1·tf,] the fifth 
son of .Jacob and Leah. Gen. xiii. 14-
18; horn .\. -'I. 2'.!:07. 

ITALY. a c·elcl•rated C'ountrr In the south 
of Europe, c·omprl<ing a peninsula, In 
forlll TPSl'lllhling tl1at of a !Joot, c\cts 
xi-Iii. 2. 

I'l'TJREA, [u,71 i.ch is 11uai·ded,] a province 
in Syria, mentioned Luke iii. J. 

JACINTH. Sec PHECJOl'S STONES. 
JACOB, [11e that s11prila11ts,] the younger 

son of Isaac and Rebecca, A. l\I. 216 'i, 
Gen. XX\'. 26. 

JACOB'S Well, a fountain of water abotrt 
one mile and a half from 8ychar, 011 
the road to Jerusalem. 

J ARIUS, [ di.ff11ser of Ugh t,] chief of the 
synagogue at Capernaum, l\Iark v. 2 2-
4 3; Luke rill. 41-5 6. 

J A::\IBRES, [the sea with poverty,] a 
magician in Egypt who withstood ?.loses, 
2 Tim. iii. 8. 

JAllES, (the same in meaning as Jacob,) 
one or the twelve apostles; the hrother 
of John and son of Zebedee, Matt, fr. 
21. l\furderecl hy Herod, about A .. D. 
41. Acts xii. 2. 

----the J,ess, an apostle, and the 
kinsman of our Lord, Gal. i. 19. Ile 
was the son of Cleopas or Alpheu:; and 
l\Iary, sister to ~Iary the mother or 
Jes us; consequently cousin to J e:;us 
Christ, acrording to the fiesh, 1 Cor. 
xv. 7 : and generally esteemed a:; the 
writer of the Epistle which bears his 
name. 

----Epistle of, addrc.•scd to the 
tweh·e tribes or the clispe1·sion, to thoso 
of them who professed faith in the 
Messiah. It is evident that at i he time 
it was written, the brethren were suf
fering persecutions, and that the de
struction of the Jewish polity w~s vrr:v 
near. The letters is most ,>'lthetic and 
instructive, am! contains an .idmirable 
summary of vractical duties inrumbt>nt 
on all believers. 

JA:;.;NA, [who speaks,] the father of 
Melchi, Luke iii. 24. 

JAXNES, [rcho speaks,] an Egyptian 
magirian who withstood Moses, 2 Tim. 
iii. 8. 

JARED, [he who dcsce11<1s,] one of tho 
antediluvian patriarchs, Gen. v. 15-20: 
Luke iii. :~ 7. 

JASO~. [he that rures,] a kinsman of 
Paul at Thes,;u Joniea, mentioned Acts 
xvii. 5-!); Rom. xvi. 21. 

JASPER. Sec Pm<:CIOUS STO:\'ES. 
JEPHTHAH, [he t11at opens,] his history, 

.Judges xi. ; xll. 1- 1 7; 1\lentioned Iteb. 
xi. 33. The original of .Judges xi. 30, 
when properly tr;mslated, reads thus:
. And it shall be, that whoever c·o1tH's 
forth of the doors of my house to meet 
me, when I return in peace from the 
children of Ammon, shall surely IJe Jc
hornh's, and I will offer to him a 
hurnt offering." Tlie vow contain,; t1rn 
parts: 1 That person who met him on 
his return, should be .Jehovah's and he 
1ledicated forever to his s<'nire, as 
Hannah derntec\ Samuel before he was 
!Jorn. 1 Sam. i.. 11. 2. That .Tl·rhtllah 
himself would offer a burnt offering to 
.Jehovah. Human sacriflces wert' pro
hibited by the law, Deut. xii. 3 O ; an cl 
the priests would not otter thrm. ~uch 
a rnw would have bePn impious. and 
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could not have been performed. It may 
be safely concluded that Jephthah's 
daughter was devoted to perpetual v1r
gi11 ity; and with this idea agrees the 
statements, that "she went to b'ewail 
her virginity;" that the women went 
four times in every year to mourn or 
talk WITH (not for) her; that Jephthah 
"did with her according to his vow," 
and that ·'she knew no man." 

JEREl\IIAH, [exaltation of the Lord,] 
the prophet, was a priest of the tribe 
of Benjamin, son of Hilkiah, a native 
of Anatl10th, J er. i. 1. He began to 
prophesy in the reign of Josiah, A. 1\1. 
3 3 7 5, and prophesied about 4 2 years. 
He predicted the punishment and capti
vity of the idolatrous Jews, and their 
restoration, together with the blessings 
of the reign of Messiah. 

JERICHO, [Iris moon,] a city of Judea; 
5 miles west of the Jordan, and 17 
miles E. N. E. of Jerusalem. It was 
noted for palm trees, and was once a 
large rity, but now a mean village. 

JERUSALEM, [vision of peace,] a cele
brated city of Asia, capital of ancient 
Judea, and of modern Palestine. It 
is memorable for its anrient temple, for 
the death and resurrection of our Sa
vior, and !·or its signal destruction by 
Titus. It was built on four hills
Zion, Arra, ;\loriah, and Bezetha. The 
name Zion was often applied to the 
whole C'i ty. l\Iodern Jerusalem is built 
on l\Iount l\Ioriah, and is chiefly noted 
for pilgrimage. It contains about· 
2 O. O O O inhabitants. 

JESSE, [to be, or who is,] the son of 
Obed, and father of David. Ruth ii'. 
2 :! ; 1 Sam. xvi. ; Luke iv. 3 2. 

JESTI:"G. not to be used, Eph. v. 4. 
JBSUS, (_a sarior,] the Son of God, the 

Messiah, the .3avior of the world. This 
name is composed of YAH, or JAII, I 
shall lie and Snr:A, Powerful;-"! 
shall !Je the Powerful." Hence he is 
"mighty to save, and strong to deliver," 
and will "save his people from their 
sins." Eusehius sa~·~. '''l'he name Jesus 
means the sah·ation of Goel. For Iso11a 
among the Hebrews is salvation, and 
among them the son of :'\un is rallcd 
Joshua; and Iasoue is the salvation of 
J AH, i. e. salvation of God." The 
"name of Jesus," (Phil. ii. 1) is not 
the name Jesus, but "the name abore 
every name," 011oma to Imper pan 
onoma, ver. 9; viz. the supreme dignity 
and authority with which the I•'ather 
has invested Jes us Christ, as the reward 
of his disinterested exertion in the 
cause of the divine glory and human 
happiness. 

JEW, a nr.me formed from that of Judah, 
and applied in its use to one belonging 
to the tri!Je or country of Judah, or 
rather perhaps to a subject of the sepa
rate kingdom of Judah, 2 Kings xvi. 
6; xxv. 5. During the captivity the 
term seems to ham !Jeen extended to 
all the people of the Hebrew language 
and country without distinction, Esther 

iii. 6, 9; Dan. iii. 8, 12; and this 
loose application of the name was pre
ser\'ed after the restoration to Palestine, 
when it came to denote not only every 
descendant of Abraham in the largest 
possible sense, but even proselytes who 
had no blood-relation to the He!Jrews. 
Acts ii. 5, 10. 

JOANNA, [grace or gift of the Lord,] 
the wife of Chuza, Herod's steward; 
who after being cured by our Savior 
followed him, Luke viii. 3. Also the 
son of Rhesa, Luke iii. 2 7. 

JOB, [he that weeps,] a patriarch cele
!Jrated for his patience under complicat
ed and severe trials, and the constan('y 
of his piety and virtue. His !Jook is 
of very great antiquity; its style, &c., 
harmonizes with the Pentateuch. The 
scene is laid in !du mea, a part of 
Arabia Petrea. Supposed to have been 
contenl()orary with Moses. See Ezek. 
xiv. 14. 20; James v. 11. 

JOEL. [that wills, commands,] one of the 
twehe minor prophets, the son of 
Pethuel. He was contemporary with 
Isaiah, and Amos, and delivered his pre
dictions in the reign of Uzziah, be
tween 8 0 0 and 7 8 0 B. C. His prophecy 
is quoted from by Peter on the clay of 
Pentecost, Acts ii. 1 G. 

JOHX, [the gift OT favor of God,] THE 
APOS'rLE !Jrother of James, and the 
son of Zebedee, a native of Betilsaida 
in Galilee. He was the disciple ,..-110m 
the Savior loved, and supposed to ha»e 
been the youngest. He reeehell :\lary 
into his house after the death of Jes us, 
which seems to have !Jeen situated at 
Jerusalem. It is pro!Ja!Jle that he lived 
there ti II the death of Mary, and then 
went to Ephesus, and labored in Asia 
l\Iinor. He suffered mt:ch for his re
ligion. :md was !Janished by the Homan 
emperor, to the isle of Patmos, where 
aC"cording to lreneus and Euse!Jius he 
!Jeheld and wrote the visions of the 
Apocalypse, about the close of the reign 
of Domitian, A. D. 96. When r\ena 
!Jecame emperor, he was recalied and 
lived to write his Gospel and three 
Epistles. He died at Ephesus at the 
age of 1O0 years, in the third year of 
'l'rajan. 

JOH:\', Gospel of. This !Jook was not 
written, as some suppose, to supply 
omissions made IJy the other three 
Gospel historians; !Jut as they had 
written chiefly of the life and actions 
of their Master. .John wrote chiefly 
of his person and of/ice, and in refuta
tion of errors wl1ich had sprung up. 

Epistles of. These letters appear 
to ham written to esta!Jlish the truths 
concerning the person and offices of 
Christ, and to condemn the errors then 
prevailing, contrary to these truths; 
also to repress the lewd practices for 
the sake of which these errors wer~ em
braced. The spirit of love, sanctifica
tion, and renunciation of th., world are 
Vei'y prominent, and earnestly inculcated. 

----THE BAPTIST, the forerunner of 
the Lord, the son of Zachariah and 
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Elisabeth. He said he was ·'the mice 
of one crying in the wilderness, l\Ia~e 
straight the way of the Lord, as said 
the prophet Isaiah," John i. 23. At 
about 3 O years of age he entered on 
the work of announcing the near ap
proach of the ~Iessiah and his kingdom, 
and calling on the people to reform and 
be immersed for the remission of their 
sins. l\lany of the people flocked to his 
baptism, and he was hell] in esteem 
by them as a prophet; but it is said 
that "the Pharisees and lawyers reject
ed the counsel of God against them
selves, not being baptized of him.," 
Luke vii. 3 0. He baptized Jesus rn 
the river Jordan, and pointed him out 
as "the Lamb of God which takes 
away the sin of the world," John i. 29. 
After the l\Iessiah had entered on his 
work of proclaiming the glad tidings 
of the kingdom of God, John was be
headed by Herod Antipas, because he 
reproved him for the sin of adultery, 
Matt. xiv. 3-12. 

-----surnamed Mark, the companion 
of Paul and Barnabas, Acts xii. 12. 
He wrote the Gospel which bears his 
surname. 

-----a member of the S:rnhedrim, 
and a relative of the high-priest, Acts 
iv. 6. 

JONAH, one of the minor prophets, \vho 
probably lived in the reign of Jehu 
B. C. 884 to 856. 2 Kings xiv. 25. 
He was sent on a mission to Nineveh. 
See the book itself for the account. 
Referred to, Matt. xii. 3 9-41; xvi. 4; 
Luke xi. 29, 30. 

JOPPA, [beauty, comeliness,] a seaport 
of Palestine, of very ancient date, though 
possessing an inferior harbor. It is 
now called Jaffa. Mentioned Acts ix. 
26-43; x. 5-8, 23. 

JORDAN, a river of Palestine, the only 
considerable one in the country. It 
rises in Mount Hermon, formed by the 
union of two springs---<me "J or," and 
the other "Dan," hence its name-and 
passes through lakes l\Ierom and Gen
nesareth, and after a course of 15 0 miles, 
flows into the Dead Sea. Before enter
ing it its ordinary breadth, according to 
Shaw,' is 3 O yards, and its ordinary 
depth 13 feet. The "country beyond the 
Jordan," comprised Perea, Batanea. 
Trachonitis, Iturea, Galaaditis, Gaulon
itis, and Decapolis. 

JOSEPH, [increase, addition,] the son of 
Jacob and Rachel, and brother to Ben
jamin Gen. xxx. 22-24. See his his
tory 'in the latter part of Genesis
which is one of the most beautiful and 
attractive that ever was written. 

----"the husband of Mary, of whom 
was born Jesus, who is called Christ," 
Matt. i. 16. Being the nearest of 
kin to Hell, the father o~ Mary, he 
was espoused to her according to law. 
He was the natural, that is, by lii•·th, 
son of J acoh, and the legal son of 
Heli; or, as we call It, son-in-la10_; 
hence called by Luke, the son of Hel 1, 
in virtue of his being Mary's husband. 

-----of Arimat!Jea, a senator, and 
privately a disciple of Christ, John 
xix. 3S; Luke xxiii. 50, :i 1. 

called Barsabas, one of tile two 
pei'sons nominated by the primitive 
Church, to SUJJJJIY the place of Judas 
Iscariot, Acts i. 2 3. 

or J osEs, a son of l\Iary antl 
Cleo]las. and brother or .la111es t.:e Less, 
of Simon, and of Jude, and consequent
ly one of those who are cal I ed the 
brethren of our Lord, i\Iatt. xiii 5 5 • 
xxvii. 5 6; i\Iark vi. 3 ; xv. 4 O, 4'7. ' 

. or .J OSES, surnamed Barnabas, 
Acts iv. 3 6. 

JOSHUA, [the lord, the savior,] the succes
sor of l\Ioses as leader of Israel. He 
was the son of Nun, of the tribe of 
Ephraim, and born A. l\I. 2-! Go. The 
book of .Joshua com;irises the l1istory of 
a.bout 2 0 years, and forms a continua
tion and. comJJletion to the Pentateuch. 
~t descn~es the conquest of Canaan; 
its partlt1011 among the tribes; and the 
death and burial of Joshua. Three 
other persons of this name are mentioned 
1 Sam. vi. 14, 18 ; 2 Kings xx iii: 
8 ; Zech. iii. 1, 3, 9 ; vi. 11. 

JOURNEY, a passage from place to place. 
A "Sabbath day's journey" was about 
a mile; a common day's journey was 
about 2 0 miles. Acts i. 11. 

JOY, when to be shown Luke x 2 O • 
~om. xii.. 12 ; 2 Cor. 'xiii. 11 ; · Phil'. 
1. 4, 18; iv. 4; 1 Thess. iv. 16-18. &c. 

JUBILEE, an extraordinary festirnl held 
every seventh sabbatical year. Ordered, 
Lev. xxv. 8; probably alluded to in 
Isa. lxi. 1. 2 ; Luke iv. 18, 19 . 

JUDAH, or JUDEA, [confessing praise] 
that ~istrict of Canaan bel~nging to 
the tribe of Judah. Sometimes it de
noted the whole of Palestine west of 
Jordan. Uncler the Romans Palestine 
was was divided in three portions
Galilee in the north, Samaria in the 
middle, and Judea in the south. The 
conquest of this country is commemorat
ed by coins or medals, reJJresenting on 
one side the head of the emperor Vespa
sian, and on the other the daughter of 
Zion on a heap of warlike weapons, un
der a palm tree, in a mournful attitude. 
Compare Isa. iii. 2 6 and xJ\·ii. 1. 

JUDAS (the same meaning as Judah,) 
Iscariot, the traitor of the tweh·e apos
tles; the disciples who was entrusted 
with the donations presented to our 
Lord, and who at length betrayed his 
l\Iaster. 

----or Ji:oE; called also Thaddeus, 
or Lebbeus. and Zelotes, probably one 
of the Twelve. Be was the author of 
the Epistle bearing his name. which was 
intended chiefly to guard belie\·ers a
gainst false tearhers. 

JUDAS of Galilee, mentioned Acts v. 3 7. 
----surnamed Barsabas. a Christian 

teacher sent from Jerusalem to AntioC"h, 
along with Paul and Barnabas. Acts 
xv. 22. 27. 32. 

----a Jew of Damascus with whom 
Paul lodged, Acts ix. 11. 
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JlJDGES. Extraordinary men raiscLI up 
by .Jchornh, to deliver Israel from 
oppression, before the times of the 
kings. Fifteen surh persons presided 
over the Israelites during the 4 :rn years 
\Vhi('h elapsed from the death of .Joshua 
to tile a('eession of Saul. Acts xiii. 2 0. 

JCDG:\IE:\T. tile na1m' of an inferior 
J e\\·ish court. established in every city, 
and which consisted of 2 3 members, 
who punished criminals by strangling 
or bclw:1ding, l\latt. v. 21. 22. Also, 
the solemn action and trial at the great 
and last day. Eccl. xii. 14; Jude G. 
The plaee of the administration of 
justice. under the Roman governor, 
was called the judgment hall. John 
xnu. 2 8; xix. 9 ; and the tribunal, 
or place of pronouncing sentence, the 
judgment-seat, l\Iatt. xxvii. 19. 

Jt;LIA, [downy,] one whom Paul salutes, 
Hom. xvi. 15. 

JULICS, [do1cm1,] the centurion to whom 
Paul was commi ttecl, to be conrnyed to 
Home, Acts xxvii. 1. 

JC:\IA, [11011th,] a female relative of 
Paul's, Hom. x\"i. 7. 

JUPITEU.. Lthe father wlro helps,] the 
most powerful of the heathen c.leities, 
Acts xiv. 12, 13; xix. 35. 

JCSTili'ICA TION. This word occurs only 
three times in the common vcrsion
llom. iv. 2·1; \'. lG, IS. Justify occurs 
in reference to Goc.1, Hom. iii. :~ 0; Gal. 
iii. 8. Belic1·crs arc said to be justi
fied by Clrr ist, Acts xiii. 3 9; by fawr, 
Hom. iii. 2 4; by faith, Rom. iii. 2 8; 
by his blood, Rom. v. 9; by the name 
of the Lord Jesus, 1 Cor. \·i. 11; by 
icor/.:s, James ii. 24. The original 
'ronls translated "justification" in Urn 
common 1ersion, are di/.:aiosis anti 
di/.:aioma, signifying acquittal. forgive
ness, alisolution, deliverance from the 
consequences of sin. 

JCSTlJS, [just, upright,] mentioned Acts 
x\"iii. 7; Col. iv. 11. 

KEDHO::\', [tl1e turbid,] a brook or winter 
torrent which flows through the valley 
of Jehoshaphat, mentioned John xviii. 1. 

J\"EY. A symbol of power and authority, 
Ile1'. i. 18 ; Isa. xxii. 2 2. Authority 
to explain the law am! the prophets 
was giYen by the delircry of a key. 
\\'hen Habbi Samuel died, they put his 
key and his tablets into his coffin. 

KE 'iS "of the kingdom of heaven." l\latt. 
xvi. I !I. These were given to Peter, 
who had the authority, power. and honor 
of first opening the door of the Gospel 
to hath Jews anc.1 Gentiles. Acts ii. 
14-42; x. 

KI!\'G, a title applied in the Scriptnres 
to mr-11, Luke xxiL 2 5; 1 Tim. ii. 1, 
2; 1 Pet. ii. 13-17; to God, 1 Tim. 
i. Ii; vi. 1 :J. I 6; and to Christ, l\Iatt. 
xxvii. 11; Luke xix. 3 8; John i. 4 9 · 
vi. I :i; xviii. 32-37; to men as invest: 
ed with regal authority by their fel
lows; to God as the sole proper 
so\·ereign and ruler of the universe· and 
to Christ as the Son of God, the 'King 

of the J cws, the sole Head and Gov11r
nor of his Church. 

Kl:\"GDO:\I. (I. 1 'fhc territories of a 
king. (2.) Hoyal power and dominion. 
\\'here the word ocrurs in the New 
Testament. acrnrding to Dr. Geo. Camp
bell. it is generally synonymo~1s with 
rei,gn. Basileia, with the Greeks, de
noted either Reign or Kingdom. The 
Hoyalty or Kingdom of God, or of 
Heaven, was announced by Daniel. chap. 
ii. 14 ; vii. 9. 2 2 ; hy .John the Bap
tist, and by Jesus, l\Iatt. iii. 2 ; iv. 
17 ; x. 7 ; xii. 2 S, &c. ; to be prayed 
for, l\Iatt. vi. I 0; Luke xi. 2; to be 
sought after, l\latt. vi. 3 3 ; Luke xii. 
31 ; qualifications for it, l\fatt. vii. 21 ; 
Luke ix. G2; John iii. 3, 5; Acts xiv. 
? :l ; l_ Cor. vi. 9 ; xv. 5 0 ; 2 Thess. 
I. 1, ;J, 

KISS, a natural symbol of affertion and 
reverence, of very ancient date. Early 
Christians conformed to custom, and 
kissed each other during or at the 
close of public worship. Areording to 
some this was generally gh·en by men 
apart and women apart, before receiving 
the Lord's supper, to testify peace and 
brotherly affection. 1 'fhess. v. 2 6 ; 
1 Pet. v. 14. 

KXEELIXG. a posture for 11rayer, Psa. 
xev. G ; Eph. iii. 14 ; examples of it, 
1 Kings \'iii. 5 4; Dan. vi. I 0 ; Luke 
xxii. 41; Af'ts ix. 4 0; xx. 3 G; xxi. 5. 

KNOW, has in the Bible frequently the 
import of approre or recognize. As 
Hosea viii. 4, "They have set up 
princes, am! I knew it not." l\latt. vii. 
23, "Then will I declare unto them, 
Depart from me, I never knew you." 

KNO\\'LEDGE, wherein it consists. 1 John 
ii. 3 ; iii. G; iv. G; the measure of 
our obedienre, and i.Jy which we must 
be judged, Luke xii. 4 7 ; John XI'. 2 2 ; 
Hom. i. 21; ii. 21; James iv. 17; 
must be communicated, 1 Pet. iv. I 0 ; 
often the oerasion of vanity, 1 Cor. 
viii. 1; worldly, of little value, 1 Cor. 
i. 19; iii. 19; 2 Cor. i. 12. 

LABOR, the steady and constant effort of 
the bodily frame which man under
takes for his own benefit, and. in parti
cular, in onler to procure the means of 
subsistancc. The Jot of all men. Gen. 
111. 19 ; recommended, Acts xx. 3 5 ; 
Eph, iv. 28.; 1 Thess. ii. 9; iv. 11, 
&c. 

LAJ\18, the well-known type and symbol 
of the :\Iessial!. See Gen. xxii. 7. 8 ; 
Exod. xii. 3-5; Isa. !iii. 7; John i. 
2 9 ; 1 Pet. i. 19 ; Rev. v. 6-13. &c. 

LAl\U:CH, [poor, made low,] one of the 
antediluvian patriarC'hs, the son of 
l\lcthuselah, and father of Noah, Gen. 
v. 28-31; Luke iii. 36. Also, one 
who was a rlesC'endant of Cain, mentioned 
Gen. ii". IS, 21. 

LAMPS. The lamps of the ancients were 
of l'arious kinds. Those used at werl
di ng processions consisted of nld i-ags, 
squeezed hard against one another in 
a round figure, like a great sausage. 
Those who hcrld them have in the other 
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hand a pitcher, with a very narrow neck, atoms of which are in a continual motion." 
full of oil, of which they IJOUr out It is used figuratirely for whaternr pro-
from time to time on the flame. This duces a change in the mass with which it 
explains Christ's declaration, that he mixes, whether for the !Jetter or for the 
wil I not .. quench the smoking flax," worse. l\Iatt. xiii. 3 3 ; Hi. 6, 12 ; 1 
l\latt. xii. 2 0; and shows why the Cor. v. 6. 
foolish virgins needed "oil in their LEBBEUS, [strong-11carted,] a surname of 
vessels." l\Iatt. xxv. '1. Laws concern- the apostle Jude. 
ing them in the tabernacle, Num. viii. LEGION, a dil"ision of the Roman army. 
1-.J.. In the time of Itomulus. a Ronrnn legion 

LA::\'GUAGES or To:-.:GUES, gift of, at contained 3000 infantry, and 300 
the day of Pentecost, Acts ii. 1-13; cavalry. Aliout the ti1ne of Cl1rist, it 
confcned by the apostles, Acts viii. 17; contained G~OO foot ~Olllicrs, and 300 
x. 4 G ; xix. G ; 1 Cor. xii. j 0. horse. l\Iark v. !l ; Luke vii. 3 0 ; l\Iatt. 

LAODICEA, [just people,] a city of xxvi. 58. 
Phrygia, in Asia l\Iinor. 42 miles cast LEP'~R. Simon the Leper. l\Iatt. xxd. 6. 
of Ephesus. A Christian church was So called from his hadng IJeen a leIJer; 
early 11lanted in this place, ReL i. 11. it was unlawful to eat with persons who 
It is EOW an extensire ruin. Christ·s Imel the leprosy. 
message to the Church there, Rev. iii. LEYI, [held, associated,] the third son of 
H-22. Jacob and Leah, born in l\lcsopotamia, 

LASClYIOUSNESS censured, Rom. xu1. B. C. l 7:i0. Gen. xxix. 3-1. Also the 
13; 2 Cor. xii. 21; Gal. v. 19; Eph · name of l\Iatthew. Mark ii. l l . 
iv. 19, &e. LEVITES,· the descendants of Led, ap-

LASEA, [a rocky country,] a city near pointed to assist the priests in their 
Fair Ha1·ens, in the island of Crete, srrvices: to see that the temple was 
A.cts xn-ii. 8. kept clean, to prepare oil, wine, &c., for 

LA \Y, means a rule of conduct enforced bY God ·s house: to take care of the sacred 
an authority superior to that of the moral re1·enues. 
being to ll'hom it is girnn. As found in LIBERTIXES. Jews who were free citizens 
the Scriptures it is variously applied, or burgesses of Rome, Acts 1·i. 9. 
and must be taken in the connection in LIBYA, [the heart of the sea,] a prol'ince 
whiC"h it stands to be properly understood. in Africa, westward of Egypt, famous for 
Law sometimes means the whole rernaled its armed chariots and horses, 2 Chron. 
will of God, contained in his word. Psa. ni. 8: Acts ii. 1 o. 
i 2 · xix 7 · xi. 8, &c.; sometimes doc- LIFE, property existence, either animal or 
t~·in~ •. Pr~v. 'xiii· 14; the :\losaic econ- rational. Natural life, valuable, Psa. 
omy, John i. 1 7 ; xiii. 3 9 ; ceremonial xlix. 7 - 9 ; short and uncertain, Joh vii. 
observances Luke ii. 2 7; Acts xv. 5, 
24 , &c.; j~dicial or ci>il Jaw, John vii. 16; xiv. 7-10; Psa. xxxix. 5; xe. 

1 \ t · 3 8 & • al 0 5, 6. 9. 10 ; 1 Pet. i. 2 4 ; not to be 
51 · Hiii. 3 ; ' c s xix. • ·e. • s • preferred to our duty, Matt. x. 3 9; xvi. 
the' moral Jaw. or Decalogue, Exod. xx. . 

12 14 & 25; :Mark viii. 35; Luke ix. 2~; xvii. 
3-1 7 ; Hom. 1·ii. 7 • • • ·c. 3 2 ; .John xii. 2 4 ; future and eter-

LA \\'SUITS among Christians, to be avoid- nal life described, Luke xx. 3 G; 1 Cor. 
ed, l\latt. v. 38-42; 1 Cor. vi. 1-7. xv. 12-57; Phil. iii. 20, 21, &c. 

LAWYERS, persons rersed in the laws. LIGHT created, Gen. i. 3-5, 11-lU. Ap-
These are mentioned only after the de- plied to God, 1 John i. 5; to Christ, 
cline of the :\losaical institutions had John i. 9; to God's Word, Psa. cxix. 
considerably ad1·anred. As the Jews had 1O5 ; 2 Pet. i. 19 ; to the apostles. :\latt. 
no written laws, except those contained v. 14, 16; to Christians; Eph. v. 8. 
in the Old Testament, a lawyer among It is the well-kno1vn symbol of knowl-
them was a person familiar with scrip- edge. 
ture, and whose business it w~s to ex- LIGHTNING, the flash of the electric fluid, 
pound them. Lawyers and Scribes cen- as it passes from one cloud to another. 
sured Luke di. 30; xi. 46-52. The power and wrath of God arc often 

LAZARUS, [the help of God,] an inhabi- represented by thunder am! lightnings, 
tant of BethanY. brother of l\lary and Job xxxvii. 3-5; Psa. xviii. 12, &c. 
Martha, who was honored with the fri~nd- LILY, a beautiful flower common in Pales-
ship of Jesus, by whom he was raised tine, of whirh there are se1·eral varieties. 
from the dead after he had been four The lily referred to hy our Sal"ior in 
days in the tomb. John xi. Also, the l\latt. ri. ~o. was probably the anwryllis 
name of a beggar mentioned in a parable. lrifea, whose golden flowers in autumn 
Luke xvi. 2 0. afford one of the most hrilliant and 

LEA VEN. The usual leaven in the East gorgeous objects in nature. 
is dough kept till it becomes sour, and 
which is kept from one clay to another LINEN. rloth made of flax. well-known at 
for the purpose of prescrring lcarnn in a 1·ery early periorl. In somr passages 
readiness. Chemically speaking, ferment the wor1! rn rcn1lerrd prohahly means 
or yeast is the same as leaven; hut leann rotton. Sped mens of rot ton are found 
is more correctly applied to solids. ferment en the olrlcst rnummiP~-
to both liquids ancl solids. According to LIXUS, [nrfs.] a Jl<'rson mentioned hy 
chemists, "Fc>rmcnt or yeast is a suh- l':rnl. 2 Tim. i1. 21. 
stance in a state of putrefaction, the LION "of the tribe of Judah.'' .-\ lion 
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bing the ensign or the tribe or .Jud.ill, termine a point in debate. Lev. xvi. 8; 
the phrase is applied to Christ, who Josh. ''ii.; Prov. Hi. 3;~; xviii. 18; 
sprang from that tribe; and is symlJolical Acts i. 2 G; .l\Iatt. xxvii. 3 5. 
of his great strength, Rer. v. 5. LOYE or GuLI, its nature, John iii. 1 G; 

LOAF. The Eastern loaf \\'as a large calm, xvii. 23; Hom. '" S; viii. 39; 1 John 
Exod. xxix. 2 3 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 3 ; l\Iark iii. 1, 2. &l'; of Christ, John xiii. 1 ; 
viii. 1·1. xr. 12, 13; Hom. \'iii. 35, &c. Love to 

LOCL'STS. an insect resembling a grass- God rec1uired, Dcut. vi. 5; x. 12; 
hopper. only much larger in size. The remlerell by his children, Phil. i. 9; 1 
pronhetical writings of the Old Testa- John ii. 5; ir. l!l; how shown, 1 John 
ment aliound with allusions to this in- iv. 20, 21; '" 1-3; lo Christ, its nature, 
sel't as one of God's most dreadful l\Iatt. x. 37-42; John xiv. 15, 21, 23, 
scourges. i\Ioses mentions them as law- &c.; brotherly Jore enjoined, John xiii. 
ful foocl. Lev. xi. 2 2 ; and it is said 3 4; xv. 12, 1 7; Rom. xii. !l, 10; xiii. 
that John the Baptist ate locusts while 1 Cor. xiii. &c. ; of the world, for-
in the desert of Juclea, l\Iark i. G. But bidden, l\Iatt. 1·. 24; xiii. 2:.!; James 
whether these w.·10 the insects socalled, i. 2 7; iv. 4; 1 John ii. 15. 
or the sweet pulpy pods of a tree, is LUCIUS, [luminous,] a prophet in the con-
not fully ag.eell. Locusts, however, arc gregation at Antioch, Acts xiii. 1. Pro-
still eaten in the East by both rich and bably the same Lucius who is mentioned 
poor. SymiJolically locusts represent in Rom. xvi. 21, as Paul s relative. 
great and terrible armies, Hev. ix. 3. LUCRE, worldly 1vc.1lth, the 101·e o ·ir-

LOlXS, the lower region of the baclc. The bidden, l\latt. vi. 2 .J; 1 Tim. iii. .; ; 
orients who wear long robes, are obliged, 1 Pct. v. 2. 
when they apply themselrns to any LUKE, [luminous,] a native or Antioch, 
business, to use a girdle. Hence, to and a physician. He 1rns Paul's com-
ha1·e the ''loins girded" is the same as panion aml assistant, Philemon 23, 24; 
to he in readiness for action. Luke ~ii. 2 'l'im. iv. 11. He IY«S the writer of 
2 5; Eph. ,.i. 14. the history bearing his name, am! of 

LOIS. [ licttcr,] Timothy's grandmother, the Acts of the Apostles. 
2 Tim. i. 5. The Book of Luke's Gospd appears to 

LO~G HAIR, Chardon says, "The eastern have been written to correct numerous 
11·omcn arc remarkable for the great erroneous narratixes of the life of Jesus. 
length :rnd the numl.Jer of the tresses of The style both i11 d1is and in the Acts, 
their hair. Tlwir hair hangs at full is pure alll! elerntcd, ancl many facts 
length liehincl, dil·idecl in tresses IJraided are girnn 11·hich arc not contained in 
with rililion or pearl. Lady ~Iontague the other Ernnge!ists. 
counted one ltundlcd 011rl ten tresses, all LUKEWAR~I~ESS censured, :Matt. viii. 
natural, on the heatl cf one lady. The 21; Luke ix. 57-G2; Acts xxvi. 2!J; 
men wear but very little on their heads. Rev. iii. 15. 
Young men who wear their hair in the LUNATICS, persons affected by some dis-
.East, are reganled as effeminate and in- , order, and supposed to bu influenced by 
famous." the moon, such ;15 epilepsy, melancholy, 

LOUD, [proprietor,] a Saxon word signify- insanity, &c. See DE~IONIACS. 
ing ruler or go1·ernor. \\'hen the word LYCAONJA, [she wolf,] a prodnce of Asia 
repr~sents the dread name or Jehovah, Minor, west of Cappaclocia, l'lhcre Paul 
or Yahweh, it is printecl LouD, in small and Barnabas planted congregations, 
capitals, in the authorized version. The Acts xiv. G-2 0. 
word is applied to Jesus Christ, to an- LYDDA, [nativity,] a town about 11 miles 
gels, to princes, to masters, to husbands, from Joppa, 3 2 miles west from Jerusa-
&c. lem. Acts ix. 3 2, 3 5. 

LORD'S DAY, Rrv. i. JO, is thought by LYDIA, [magnet,] a woman of Thyatira, 
some to be the same as the first day of "a seller of purple," who dwelt in 
the week, when Christians assembled Philippi in Maceuonia, Acts xvi. 14, 15. 
for worship; but it is considereu by Also a provim:e in the r:est of Asia 
others as merely synonymous with "the l\Iinor. 
day of the Lord," 1 Thess. v. 2. The LYING, forbidden, Eph. fr. 25; C01. iii. 
expression standing alone, and he! ng un- 9; will be punished, Psa. v. 5; Iii. 1-7; 
accompanied hy any other words which Hev. xxi. ~. 27; exa111ples, 2 Kings v. 
tend to explain its meaning, it is cliffi- . 2 5; :.cts .\". 1-11. 
cult to decide which 1·iew is correct. The LYSANI1\S, [that drfre~ away sorrow,] 
earliest authentic instance in which the tetrarch of Abilene, when John began his 
name of "the Lord's clay" is applied, mission as the harbinger of the Messiah, 
(after the 1ussage in the Apocalypse,) Lu!rn i'i. I. 
is not till 'fertullian uses it, about A. LYSIA or LYCIA, [d;Bsolviny,] a provir.ce 
D. 200; and perhaps a little later, the of Asia l\Iinor, Acts xxvii. 5. 
term is made use of hy D)·onisius of ! LYSIAS, [dissolving,] chiliarch and com-
Corinth, as quoted by Euscbius. · mancler of the Iloman troops who lrnpt 

LO'l', [wrapped np,] lhc son of Haran, and .iarcl at the templOJ of Jerusalem, Acts 
nephew of AIJra!Ja111. After the death of xxi. 3 l-4J; xxii. 26-:lO; xxiii. 15-30. 
his father, he al'companied his uncle I LYSTRA, [that dissolves or disperses,] a 
from ~r to Haran, ancl thcnre to Canaan, : city of Lyl'aonia in Asia Minor, about 
Gen. xiii. S, U. :\Ientionecl 2 Pet. ii. 7. j I:l miles south of lconium, where Paul 

LOTS, tbings cast or drawn in order to de· and Barnabas had fled, and were taken 
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for gods by those who heard tl1c111, Acts 
Xi\'. !i-:.! 3. 

: IACEDO:\'IA, [adoration,] a country north 
of Greece, the original l\ingdom of 
Philip and Alexander, and the rise or 
which is describell by Daniel unc~•:r the 
emblem of a i;u;it with one ilorn. Co' ns 
still exist in which that < ·•untry is re
presented umlcr the i;gure of a one
horned goat. To this c1Jl111try the apcstle 
Paul was summoned to preach the gospel, 
and planted churches at Thessalnnica and 
Philippi, &c., Acts xvi. 9-xvii. 14; and 
visited Amphipolis, Ncapolis, Appolonia, 
and Derea, towns of the same province. 
l\luch of ancient ::\Iacedonia is now the 
Y;cstern part of lloumeiia. 

)!A GD ALA, [ n;agnijlccnt,] a town mention
ed in 1\Iatt. xv. 3 !), and the probable 
birthplate of l\lary 1\Iagdalene, i. c. 
1\Iary of l\lagdala. 

MAGI. or WISE ME~, l\latt. ii. 1-12. 
Sages eminent f >r their knowledge of 
astronomy, natural philosophy, and theo
Jcgy. They were probably .foscend:mts 
of Ishmael, and from Arabia, a country 
east of .Judea . 

.l\IAGICIA:\'S, learned men of the East, 
who professed the knowledge of future 
e\-ents by astrology, Dan. ii. 3; iv. 7, a, 
&c. 

l\!AGISTRA TES, to be obeyed by Chris
tians, Rom. xiii. 1- 7 ; Titus iii. 1; 1 
Pet. ii. 13-1 7 . 

l\IALICE forbidden, 1 Cor. v. 8; xiv. 8; 
Eph. iv. 31; Col. iii. 8,&c. 

MALACHI, [messenger,] the last of the 
n!inor prophets. His prophecy connects 
well with the Gospel histories, to which 
allusion is made in Luke i. 7 7; vii. 2 7. 

l\IALCHUS, [king,] the serrant of the 
high-priest Caiaphas, whose right ear 
Peter cut off, but which was healed by 
Jes us, John xviii. 10. 

MALE nor FEMALE, Gal. iii. 3 8. Females 
were not admitted to all the Heathen 
rites, and the privileges of Jewish fe
males were also limited. 

l\IAl\DION, a Syriac wordsignifyingteealth, 
and used by our Sadar as a personifica
tion of the god of riches, l\Iatt. vi. 2 4 ; 
Luke xvi. 13. 

MAN, his creation and primeval dignity, 
Gen. i. 2 G, 2 7 ; ii. 7 ; Psa. viii. 5 ; 
Eccl. vii. 2 9 ; his fall, Gen. iii. 1 7 ; 
corruption of his nature, Rom. iii. 10-
23; Gal. Y. 17; Eph. ii. 1-3; his 
mortality, Gen. iii. 19 ; Job vii. 10-14 ; 
Psa. lxii. 9 ; cxlvi. 3 ; Eccl. xii. 7 ; 
1 Car. X\', 2 2 ; 1 Pet. i. 2-1 ; his life 
and dignity restored by Christ, John 
iii. 11, 1 5. 3 6 ; h·. 14 ; v. 2 5 ; 1·. 3 9. 
4 O; x. 2 7, 2 8; x 2 5; 1 Car. xv. 2 2, 
&c. The "old 11."n" denotes the na
tural, unsanctitied desposition, the "new 
man" the new disposition crcJted aud 
cherished by the gospel. "Natural" or 
animal man, a person unrenewed; "the 
inward man," or the "hidden man of 
the heart," the regenerate principle 
within, as opposed to the "outward man," 
-that which is external and visible in 
the conduct. 

l\IANAEN, [a comforter,] a teacher in tho 
congregation at Anti<ieh, who had been 
brnught up with Herod the tetrarch, 
Acts xiii. 1. 

l\IANNA, the food which God gave the 
children of Israel in the wilderness. 
Descri lied, Exod. xvi. ; Num. xi. 7 -9 ; 
l'sa. lxx\"iii. 2 3-2 5. Ile f c r r c cl to, 
John ri. 3l,·l!J,5S; Heb. ix. 4; Rev. 
ii. 1 7 . 

MARANATHA. Sec AXATUE:.IA. 
l\IARK, [polite, shini11[J.] According to 

ecclesiastical testimonies the evangelist 
1\Iark is the same person who in the Acts 
is called by the Jewish name John, whose 
Roman name was l\Iarcus, Acts xii. 12. 
Peter calls him his son, 1 Pet. v. 13, 
and he tnl\"eled with Paul and Barnabas 
as an assist:mt. Acts xii. 2 5; xiii. 5. 

Tl1e llook of Mark was evidently writ
ten for Gentile comerts, probably about 
3 0 years after the death of Christ. Some 
ha1-e supposed that l\Iark did little more 
than abridge l\Iatthew's Gospel, but it 
l1as been shown by Weisse, Wolke, Baner, 
)Iichaelis, and others that he could not 
even ham seen the book. He probably 
drew his facts from Peter, (as stated by 
John the Presbyter and Papias, according 
to Eusebius,) who, equally with l\Iat
thew, was an ere-witness of our Lord's 
life. 

----or Cil.\RACTER: "mark on their 
foreheads," and on ·'the right hand." 
Ezek. ix. -1 ; Ilcv. \'ii. 3 ; xiii. 1 6 ; 
xh-. !) ; xx. 4 ; an Opl'n profession of 
allegiance to those whose name or charac
ter they bear. Both serranls and ~ol
diers, in ancient times, were marked on 
the forehead and hands, with some hiero
glyphic, or with the name ex1wessed in 
n1lgar letters, or disguisell in numerical 
letters, according to the fancy of tho 
imposer. 

l\IAHKS "of the Lord Jesus," Gal. vi. 17. 
Tl~ scars received from stripes and 
chains, alluding to an Egyptian custom, 
according ~o which any man's se1Tant 
who fled to the temple of Hercules, and 
had the sacred brands or marl;:s of that 
deity impressed upon him, was ;upposed 
to be under his immediate care, and 
pridleged from all harsh treatment. So 
Paul claims exemption from reflections 
on his character, or disputes about the 
necessity of circumcision, for 1,e valued 
far more the scars he bore than these 
marks enforced by Judaizing tt'achcrs. 

l\IAilRIAGE, its institution, Gen. ii. 21-
2 -1; its nature, ::uatt. xix. 4-9; 1 Cor. 
vi. 16; vii. 10, 11 ; Eph. v. 31; law
ful for all Christians, 1 Cor. vii. 3 8 ; 
1 Tim. v. 14; Heb. xiii. 4; ancient 
mode of celebrating it, Gen. xxix. 2 2; 
seen by our Lord's parables, Matt. xxii. 
1-12 ; xxv. 1-1 O ; sanctioned by his 
presence, John ii. 1-10 ; none !n the 
resurrection-state, l\latt. xxii. 30; Mark 
xii. 25; Luke xx. 35. The "marriage 
of the Lamb," Rev. xix. 7, is expres
sive of the union of Christ and his 
Church. 

l\IARS HILL. See AUEOPAGUS. 
l\IARTHA, [who becomes bitter,] the sister 
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of Lazarus and :.\Ian-. Lul'e s. ;;s-·12; 
John xi. 1-12; xii. 2. 

l\IAH'l'YH, properly means a witness. and 
and is applied in tile :\"cw Testament:-
1. To Judicial witnesses. :.\latt. niii. 
1 Li; xxri. G ~. kt·. 2 . To one \\'ho testi
fies to 11·hat he has seen, ilcard, or known, 
Luke xxh-. ·1 S ; Aets i. 8. 2 2 ; Hom. i. 
!J, &c. :{. An1l most rarely to one who 
by his death bears witness to the truth, 
whil'h mm· is the most usual meaning of 
the word. In this sense we only !ind 
it in Acts xxii. 20; He\-. ii. l:l; 
xrii. 7. 

l\IAllY, [ CJ'alfcd,] Six persons of this name 
are mentioned in the :\'cw Testament:-
1 . The mother of Jesus. She was the 
daughter of Eli, of the royal family of 
David, :.\Iatt. i. 1 G; Luke i. 2 7 ; ii. 5. 
2 . The sister of Lazarus, Luke x. 3 9 . 
John xi. 1. &c. 3 . l\Ian Magdalene, 
a resident of :.\Iagdala, Luke riii. 2. 
John xix. 2 :i. Out of her Jesus cast 
seven demons. She is not that female 
sinner mentioned Luke vii. 3 7. 4. The 
wife of Cleopas, .John xix. 25, and moth
er of James, .Jude, Joses, Simon, and 
Salome, called the brethren of our Lord; 
from n·hirh it has been thought that 
Cleopas, and .Josc1ih, the husband of the 
virgin :.\Iary, were brothers. 5. The 
motlier of l\Iark. Acts xii. 12. G. A 
rcsidPnt at Home, Rom. xvi. G. 

l\IASTEHS, their duty, Eph. vi. !l ; Col iv. 
1 ; .James \'. .J ; examples, Gen. xviii. 1 !l ; 
l\fatt. viii. :i-10; Lu!{C vii. 2-10; Acts 
x. 2. 

l\IATTA'I'HA, [gift,] son of Nathan, an 
ancestor of .Tesus Christ. Luke iii. 31. 

l\IATTATHL\S, [the fJift of the Lore!,] two, 
persons of that name, ancestors of Jesus, i 

Luke iii. 25. 2G. 
l\IATTHAN, [the reins,] son of Eleazar. 

father of Jacob, anti grandfather of 
Joseph, the husband of the virgin l\Iary. 
l\Iatt. i. l:i, lG. 

:\L\TTHAT, [gift, he that gives,] son of 
Lel'i, and father of He ti,' Luke iii. 2 4. 

l\IATTIIE\Y, [1Jii:e11, a reward,] also named 
Levi. an apostle and crnngclist. son 
of Alpheus, l>y hirth a Galilean, am! by 
profession a tax-gatherer, :\lark ii. 1·1; 
Luke v. 2 7. His narratire was probably 
written in both Hebrew an1! Greek. 

The Book of .llatth cw was the first writ
ten of all tl1e Gospels, and l'Ontains a 
full account of the birth, life, actions, 
death, and resurrection of C!irist. The 
style i3 very plain and perspicuous. Pro- I 
bably written about A. D. :JS-41, in· 
Hebrew, and shortly after in Greek. I 
About A. D. 1 s ·I a Greek !'OPY w.1s 
fouml in the East Indies, and in the 
year ·IS 8 another Greek l'OIJY was found 
at Cyprus, writ ten on wood, and esteemed 
very ancient. 

l\IATTHIAS, [tl1e r1ift of the Lord,] one 
of the seventy tlisl'ip!es who was rhosen 
by lot, in pref ere nee to ,Joseph Barsa!Jas, 
into the number of the apostles, to 
supply the pJ;u·p of .Judas, Acts i. 2:l-2G. 
).'othing b known of his suhsetiucnt 
earecr. 

:\IEASCUI::\'G into the Bosom. The eas-

tern garments !Jeing Jong a.111 fo \ded 
and gi1ded with girdles, admitted of 
canying much corn <:IHI fruits of tl1at 
kind in the bosom. Luke 1 i. .- S. 

:\IEDIATOll. Mcsitccs, oceurs Gal. iii. 19, 
2 0, app!icll to :.\loses. .Jesus is called 
the One .l\Iediator, riz. oi the Chnslian 
Institution, l Tim. ii. :i, and the :.\Ied
tliator of a new and better covena11t, 
Heb. vii. G; ix. 1;;; xii. 2 ·I. It oecurs 
G times. One that nPgotiates betwet)n 
two parties-God allll man. There!'tne, 
.Jes us unites both in his own person. 
He mediates a new institution l)(!tween 
God and man, and is Jmmcu111cl, God 
with us. 

!.II~EK'.'11 ESS, that quiet temper of mind 
which is not soon cJtovo!rnd to auger, 
!Jut sufl'ers injuries witnout c!e~ire of 
rC\·enge, and submits to the will of Cud, 
Col. iii. 12; and is r.rndy lo rueire tho 
truth, James i. 2 1 ; it is Jf unspeakable 
value, 1 Pet. i1i. 4 ; shoue cons1)i
cuousJy in Christ, 2 Cor. x. J ; Matt. 
xi. 2 9 ; Christians exhorted to it, Eph. 
iv. 2; 1 Tim. vi. 11; Titus iii. 2. 

:\IELCHIZEDEK, [king of riytcousness,] 
king of Salem, and a priest of the most 
high God, though not a .J cw, and to him 
Abraham ga\·e tithes. Gen. xiv. 18; 
Psa. ex. 4 ; Heb. vii. l, 2. Of his nation, 
parentage, age, &c., nothing is recorded; 
hence he is said to be "without descent, 
having neither beginning of days, nor 
end of life." He was an eminent type 
of Christ. 

MELITA, [affording honey,] an island in 
the :.\Iediterranean Sea, now called l\Ialta, 
between Africa and Sicily. It is about 
2 0 mi Jes long, and 12 broad. Here Paul 
was shipwrecked, Acts YXViii. 1. 

'.\IERCCHY, lto bim, or sell,] one of the 
fabulous deiues of the heathen, son of 
Jupiter and l\laia, and messenger to the 
rest. He was worshipped as the patron 
of learning, eloquence, and trade. The 
fluency of Pau I made the people of Lystra 
suppose Paul was l\lercury, Acts xiv. 12. 

l\IERCY, an attribute of God, 2 Sam. xxil'. 
1·1; Isa. i.18; Eph. ii. 4; Titus iii. 
5 ; 1 Pet. i. :~ ; Ute duty of man, Luke 
vi. 3 G ; x. 3 0 - 3 7 ; Rom. xii. 8 ; its 
reward, Psa. xxxvii. 2 7; Matt. v. 7; 
Luke ri. 3 5 ; James ii. 13. 

l\lERCY-SEATorPHOl'ITIATORY, the cover
ing of the ark, or the lid of the ark 
of the covenant, round which was the 
crown or border of gold, and on which 
the cherubim wt.e represented as look
ing. Before this the high-priest stood to 
as!: counsel of the Lord, and there he 
received !Jlessings for the people. Christ 
i> our mercy-seat, Hom. iii. 35, anti by 
him we have access to the Father. 

~ "';SOPOTAl\IIA, [ beticeen two rivers,] the 
famous province between the Tigris and 
Euphrates, called in the Old Testament 
Padan-aram, Gen. xxviii. 2. It is much 
celebrated in Scripture as being the 
first dwelling of men, both before and 
after the Deluge. 'I'his country, accord
ing to Ptolemy, was very populous, a.nd 
had 7 0 important cities. It is now 
called Diaibek k and Ai aesira. 
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~[J;SSI.\H. See ANOINTED and CHil!ST. 
l\IICAH, a prophet of the tribe of Judah, 

w!io lived in the latter days of Isaiah 
and Hosea. and in the reigns of Jotham, 
Ahaz. anJ Hezekiah. His prophecy is 
one of the most important in the Old 
Testament. He gives the name of the 
very citv where the Messiah w.is to be 
born, in chap. '" 2, which is quoted in 
llatt. ii. [;, 6, as well as many important 
circumstances conr>~cted with this mel
lennial kingdom anJ glory. 

l\IICHAEL, [wllo as God,] the name 
given to one of the chief angels, who, 
in Dan. x. 13- 21. is described as hav
ing special charge of the Isr:!~lites ::s 
a nation. Dan. xii. 1; Juc?J D; Rev. 
xii. 7 -!J . 

l\IILE. The Roman mile, mentionecl l\Iatt. 
r. 4 1, was 100 0 paces of 5 feet each; 
and reckoning each foot ::t 11. G ~ inches, 
the z..ile would be little more than 1614 
yards, or 14 6 yards less than ours. It 
was equal to 8 Greek stadia. 

1\IILETCS, [red, scarlet,] a seaport town 
of Asia ::\linor, 3 ; miles south of Epesus. 
:uentioned Acts xx. 1G-38 . 

l\IILL. The mill for grinding corn had 
not wholly superseded the mortar for 
pounthn;; it in the time of l\Ioses. The 
mortar and the mill arc named tc1gether 
in :'\um. xi. 8. Fine meal is !nentioned 
as early r.' the time of Abraham, Gen. 
x\'iii. 6. The mill common a:11011g the 
HrlJrews differed little from that which 
is in use to this clay, througho"t Wes
tern Asia and J'\orlhern Africa. It con
sist eel of two cir~ula~· stones t\~·o feet in 

1 

diameter and six rnches tlnck. The I 
upper sid~ of the "nether millstone" 
was rnncavc, :\nd the lower of the upper 

1 one convex. The lower stone was fixed 
ri1Hl the upper one , ... is made to turn i 

round upon it. The hole for receiving 
the ''.rain \';.1s in the upper millstone, 
\':hich 1L1s moveL! by \\·omen, who sat 
opposite to each other. :\Iatt. xxir. '11. 1 

l\11:\'D, put for the will, renewed, Rom. I 
yiii. 6, 7; unrenewed, Rom. i. 28; viii. 1 

G, 7; Col. ii. 18; James i. 8. 
l\Il:'\ISTEH. Diakonos. Sec DEAco:-;. One 

who acts as the Jess (from minus or 
minor) or inferior agent, in obedience 
or subservience to another, or who serves, 
offidatcs, &c .. as dislinguishetl from the 
master, magister, (from magis,) or 
superior. 

1\II!'\STHELS, flute-players, and singers 
at funerals, J er. ix. 1 7 -2 1 ; ~latt. ix. 
2 3. The custom was borrowed by the 
J cws from t iie Greeks. 

l\IIRACLE, that which is aho1·e the regular 
operation of tl1L established laws of 
nature. Every institution of God began 
with mirac·les, or works beyond the poll'cr 
of natural law. The first man was an 

Name of Month 
Abib-Exod. xiii. 4. 
Zif-I Kings ,.i. 1. 
Siven-Esther viii. 9 . 
Tammuz-Ezek. viii. 14. 
Ab. 

adult, and never an infant, as reason, 
experience, and revelation assert. Th<J 
Jewish institution began in mirade. So 
did ~he Christian comence with a glorious 
display of miraculous powers. This was 
"the demonstration of the Spirit," and 
this "the power of God," on which the 
faith of Christians rests. 

MIRROR The oldest mirrors r~re made 
of metal. It was from such, contribu tell 
by the women, that the brazen Javer was 
made, Exod. xxxriii. 8. The word in 
that place is improperly translated "look
ing-glasses." The art oi making glass 
was then unknown. On the discorery of 
America the ::\Iexieans were found to 
possess mirrors made of black vitrified 
lava, highly polished. The )forth Ameri
cau were fouml w; L11 mirrors of cop.per 
and silver. 

MITE or LEPTON, the smallest J c1·;ish coin, 
equal to about t1ro mills. or one-fifth of 
a cent, Lulrn xii. 5 9. 

MITYLENE, [purity,J the capital of Lcs
bos, an island of the GrecLn Archipela
go, N. W. of Smyrna. It is now called 
Castro, and sometimes l\Ietilin, Acts xx. 
14. 

MNASON, [a diligczt seeker,] mentioned 
Acts xxi. 1 G. 

l\IODEHATIO:: enjoined, 1 Cor. vii. 20, 
3 1 ; Phil. i \'. G . 

:MODESTY recommended, Eph. v. 3, ·I; 
1 Tim. ii. 9. 

MONEY. in ancient times was dealt out by 
weight, ancl still is in Turkey, Syria, 
Egypt, China, Bramall, &c. ; coins being 
generally wei ghcd by the merchant. The 
coin mentioneu :\Iatt. xvii. 2 7 was pro
bably a shekel, or half an ounce or silver, 
in nlue. about GO cents. A po1111rl was 
equal to GO shekels. A penny or clidrach
ma, one-fourth of a shekel,&c. 

l\IONEY-CHAI\'GEllS, were persons 11·ho 
at. :1 certain rate of profit, exchanged 
foreign coins, especially Roman, for those 
eune11t among the Jews, .:\Iatt. xxi. 1 :! ; 
John ii. 14, 15. These money-changers 
woulcl of course, charge a commission 
upon all their transactions, and from 
our Savior's words it may be inferred 
\rcre not distinguished for honest ancl 
fair dealing-"It was written, my house 
shall be called the house of prayer, but 
:re have made it a den of thieves," ver. 
13. 

l\IONTil. a space of time, which, if mea
sured by the moon, (whence its name,) 
is called lunar; and if by the sun, is 
called sola'". Tlie Hebrew months com
monly answer to two of our months, and 
take part of hoth. The following table 
shows the earliest beginning of each 
sacrecl month, according to Thurman's 
Astronomical Chronology:-

1 mo. 
2 mo. 
3 mo. 
4 mo. 
5 mo. 

Beginning with 
l\larch 22nd. 
April 21st. 
~lay 20th. 
June l!lth. 
July 18th. 

Days. 
31 
30 
31 
30 
31 
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Elul-::'\ehemiah vi. 15. G mo. August 17th. 31 
Ethanim-1 Kings \"iii. 2. 7 mo. September 15th. 30 
Bul-1 Kings vi. 38. 8 mo. October 1 :ith. 3 l 
Chislcu-Zcl'h. vii. 1. 9 lllO. Norem!Jer 1:3 th. 36 
Tebcth-Estl1er ii. 1 G. 10 lllO. December 13th. 3 1 
Sebat-Zcl'hariah i. 7. 11 lllO. .January 1. lth. 31 
Adar-Esther iii. 7. 12 mo. February 10th. 21! 
Nisan-Esther iii. 7. 1 mo. March 11th. 31 

Michaelis, however, has girnn some rery the same. See Psa. xxx. 7; Isa. ii. 2; 
goo,! reasons to show that the first, '"the xi. 9; Jer. iii. 23; Ii. 25; Zerh. iv. 
month of ears." or l'\isan. did not begin ·7; Rei·. vi. 14; xvi. 20. "FleP to the 
before the new moon of our April, which mountains," Luke xxi. 21. Tile moun-
1rnul(l of course, ftx the rommencement tains of Palestine hare many ca1·es, af-
of all the other months one whole month fonling a safe retreat from rnemies. 
later than is commonly done. l\Iany of the noble Jews departed out of 

l\:100:\'", a scrondary planet, always atten- the city, and vast numbers fled to the 
dant on our earth. The llloon was forlllcd mountains; and anrient writers tell us, 
to gi\"c light in and to rule the night, that at that juncture, all who believed 
and to distinguish times and se<1sons, in Christ left Jerusalelll, and removed 
Gen. i. 14. ·'Numbering by months or to places beyond; and so escaped the 
moons is appropriate to the works of general ravages of their country, that 
darkness; because the moon is the not one is stated to :iave r•'rished in 
go1·crncss of night; numbering by the that de1•oted city. 
course of the sun, is appropriate to the l\IOUllNI:\'G for sin, the evidence of re-
works of righteousness, and this is in pentance, Psa. xxxviii. 6; Ji. 2; ~latt. 
correspomlence with the use of these v. 4; 1 Cor. v. 2 ; ,James iv. 9 ; for 
symbols in the Apocalnisc. The contin- the dead, law concerning, Ji cut. xiv. 
uance of the Beast, and profaning of the 1 ; instances of, Gen. 1. 3 ; Matt. ix. 
holy !'i ty by the Gentiles, are reckoned 2 :3. 
by 111011t/ls; !Jut the prophecy of the Wit- l\IOl'TH, as the organ of speech. signifies 
ncss by days; the abode of the woman the wonls which proceed out of it. which 
in the 1ril(krness by days, allll by time, in the sacretl style are the same as 
times. ancl half a time; three solar years commands and actions. "Aer·on!ing to 
ancl a half." the commandment of Pharaoh." Gen. xiv. 

l\IOSES. ldrawn out of tire water,] the 12, is in the original. areorcling to the 
Lm;;il·er of Israel, belonge(l to the tribe mouth of Pharaoh; henee for a person 
of Led. am! was the son of Amram and or thing to rnme out of the mouth of an-
Joehc!Jecl. Exotl. Yi. 2 0. He was t:ie other is to he eonstituted or toaw1anded 
writer of tile Penta teach. After leading 

1 
to !Jerome an agent or minister under a 

forth the Israelites from Egypt, und 1 superior power; this is frequent in the 
thro11gh the desert forty years, anti con-1 A11ocaln~se. 'fhe term mouth is not 
duct !ng them to t!1c bonlcrs of the pro- only applied to a speech or wonls. but 
misc(! Janel, he died at the age of 12 0 also to the speaker, Exod. ii·. }(i; J er. 
years in the full vigor of both mind a11d I xv. 19, in which sense it has a near 
boll\". He was the most 1rnnderful and I equivalent in our expression "mouth-
imposing character of the Oicl Testa- piece." 
ment, allll was well llttetl to personate l\IUitDER forbidden, Exo(l. xx. 13; Deut. 
the Great Prophet uf the ~\ew. v. 1 7; laws respecting it, Gen. ix. G; 

l\IOTHEU, the female parent. llein~ "with- Lev. xxil". 1 7 ; instanees, <i~n. iv. 8; 
out father an cl without mother," Heh. 2 Sam. iii. 2 7 ; xx. 8-13. &c. 
>ii. 3, means that the arcnts of l\Iel- l\IURl\IUHl.~G censured, I Cor. x. IO; 
chizekck were not entered in the genealo- Phil. ii. 14 ; Jude 16; instanres a-
gies which the Jews so setlulously kept. mong the Israelites, Exod. v. 2 0. 21; 
Thelawofi\Ioscsrequirednolessrev- xiv. 11; xv. 23,21; wi. 2; Nt1m. 
crenr:e for the mother than tile father, xi. 1; xiv. 1. 2; xvi. 41; xxi. 5. 
and thus shone out in beautiful supe- l\IUSTARD-TREF.. or S1NAPI, probably a 
riority of other Eastern systems, in tree found near Jerusalem, but most 
whieh women st a ml degraded. Mother abundantly on the banks of the Jordan; 
is appliecl metaphorically to a variety of and round the sea of Tiherias, the seed 
objects,sueh as the earth; queens as pro- of which was employed as a substitute 
tectors; to a prophetess; to metropoli- for mustard. Indeed, the common Arabic 
tan cities; to the church of God; and name for it is khardal, which signifies 
to antichrist. mustard. Its berries or seed are much 

l\IOU'.\TAIX The principal mountains men- smaller than a grain of black pepper, 
tionetl in Scripture are Seir, Horeb, having a strong aromatic smell, and a 
Sinai, Hor, Gilboa, '.\eho, Engedi, taste much like that of garden cress. 
LelJanon. Eba!, Amalek, Gerizim, Gilead, Its botanic name is Salvadora Persica . 
.l\Iorial1, Paran, Gahash, Olivet, Pisgah, l\Iatt. xiii. 31. 
Hermon, and Carmel. A mountain is the l\IYHA, [/ fiow,] one of the chief towns of 
symbol of a kingdom, or a capital city Lyda, in Asia Minor. Acts xxvii. 5. 
with its domains, or of a king, which is :\IYUUH, a favorite perfume, a gum ob-
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tained from the myrrh tree, John xix. :i 9. 
1\IYSIA, [criminal,] a prorince occupying 

the N. \\'. angle of Asia ;\linor, south 
of Ilythynia, AC'ts xvi. 7, 8. 

l\IYSTEHY, Mystcrion, secret, hidden 
meaning, Of'l'Urs 2 8 times. The secrets 
of the kingdom of God so called, l\fatt. 
xiii. 11 ; :\lark iv. 11; Luke viii. 10. 
'l'he calling of the Gentiles is called a 
mystery, Col. i. 2 G, 2 7. The first and 
leading sense of myster ion is arcanum, a 
secret, anything not disclosed, not pub
lished to the world, though perhaps com
municated to a select number. And the 
other meaning is so nearly allied to it 
that it may properly be reckoned only 
a particular application of the same 
meaning. 'l'he word is sometimes em
ployed to denote the figurative sense, as 
distinguished from the literal, which is 
com·eyed under any fable, parable, alle
gory, symbolical action, representation, 
dream, or vision. The one is, as it were 
open to the senses; the other requires 
penetration and reflection. 

NAHSHON, [that fore-tells,] mentioned 
Luke iii. 3 2. 

NAIN, [beauty,] a town of Palestine, situ
ated about 8 miles S. E. of Nazareth. 
Luke vii. 11-15 . 

NAKED. This word is often used in a 
modified sense, to describe a person only 
partly clothed, l\Iicah i. 8 ; John xxi. 7. 
All orientals wear a mere cloth round 
their hips, when at labor, and are then 
called "naked." It is from not knowing 
this that some have supposed that persons 
were formerly baptized in a state of 
literal nakedness; whereas they only 
laiu aside the louse outer garment. The 
word is used figuratively, in varil)US 
senses. 

NAl\IE, when applied to God, often means 
his nature and attributes, that is, God 
himself. Psa. xx. 1 ; Prov. xviii. 1 0 . 
His name to be reverenced, Exod. xx. 
7 ; Lev. xix. 12 ; Psa. cxi. 9 ; l\latt. vi. 9 ; 
also the name or Jes us, Phil. ii. 10 ; 
Christians baptized in the name of Jes us. 
l\Iatt. xniii. 1 !J; Acts ii. 3 8; xix. 
5 ; Rom. vi. 3 ; Gal . iii . 2 7 ; prayer 
to be offered to Jehovah in his name, 
John xvi. 2 3. 

NAPHTALI, [my wrestling,] the sixth 
son of Jacob, and his second by Bilhah, 
Rachel's handmaid, horn B. C. 174 7, 
in Padan-aram. The limits of the terri
tory of the tribe of Naphtali are describ-
in Josh. xix. 32-39. Alluded to l\latt. 
iv. 13-16. 

NARCISSUS, [astonishment,] a Christian 
at Rome, saluted by Paul, Rom. xvi. 11 . 

NATHAN, [gi.ven,] the son of Dadd and 
Bathsheba, the father of l\lattatha, Luke 
iii. 3 1. Also, a prophet in the time of 
David, 2 Sam. vii. 3, &c. 

NATHANAEL, [givfn of God,] honorably 
mentioned, John i. 4 5- 51. Prob ah ly the 
same as Bartholemew, one of the tweh·e 
apostles. 

NAZARENE, [kept, flower,] an epithet 
constituting a part of one of the names 
given to our Lord. It was a contemptuous 

designation anti a term or reproach; and 
as suC'h, as well as a mere epithet of 
description, it is usell in the New Testa
ment. 

NAZAHETH, [011arrlerl, flourisT1i11{1,] a 
small rity in the tribe of Zebulon, in 
lower Galilee. about 70 miles north of 
Jerusalem, anll G \Y, N. \\'. from :\fount 
Tabor, situated on a hill. anti ornrlook
ing a superb and spacious rnlley. It is 
now called 1'"cssara. Here Jesus dwelt 
from his chiidhooll up, for nearly 3 0 
years. Luke ii. 5 1 ; i\'. I G- 2 9 . 

NAZARITE, [a separated one,] a .Jew who 
made a vow to obse1Te uncommon devo
tion, either for a given periou or for 
life, Num. vi. 1-21. 

NEAPOLIS, [new city,] a maritime city 
of l\Iaceuonia, near the borders of Thrace, 
now calleu Napoli. Acts xd. 11 . 

NEW TESTAl\IE:-<'T, or NEW COVENANT. 
See COVENA;o.;T. 

NICHOLAS, [conqueror of the peopw,] a 
proselyte of Antioch, and one of the 
seven deacons, Acts vi. 5. 

N ICODE:\IL"S, [innocent blood,] a Phari
see and member of the Sanhedrim, who 
came to Jesus by night, to make inquiry 
into the truth of the report he '.all hf"ard 
concerning him. John iii; further men
tioned, .John vii. 50; xix. 39. 

NICOLAITAJ\'S, [conquerors of th e 
people.] This worll only occurs twice, 
Rev. ii. 6, 15, and it is not known from 
whom the name is derived, Ireneu~. the 
earliest Christian author who mentions 
them, says simply, "It very clearly 
appears from Apocalypse, that the Nico
laitans h~ld fornication, and the eating 
of idol-sacrifices, to be things indifferent, 
and therefore permitted to Christians." 
Their practices were not only opposed 
to the whole spirit and morality of the 
Gospel, but a violation of an express 
decree of the Apostles and Elders, Acts 
xv. 

NICOPOLIS, [victorious city,] a city of 
Thrace, now Nicopi, on the river Nessus, 
now Karason, which was here the boun
dary between Thrace and Macedonia. 
Titus iii. 12 . 

NIGER, [black,] the surname of Simon, 
one of the teachers in the church at An
tioch, Acts xiii. 1. 

NIGHT, the time between evening and 
morning, and is a symbol of ignorance, 
Rom. xiii. 12 ; death, John ix. 4 ; and 
the season in which anything comes 
suddenly and unexpectedly upon us. 1 
Thess. v. 2 ; Isa. xv. 1 ; Luke xii . 2 0 . 

N'INEYEH, the capital or Assyria, found
ed by Ashur, the son of Shem, Gen. x. 
11. and became one of the largest cities 
of the world. It was situated on the 
ba:iks of the Tigris. In the 29th ~ear 
of the reign of Josiah, B. C. 572, it was 
utterly ornrthrown by the l\ledes. l\latt. 
xii. 4 1 . 

NINEVITES. the inhabitants of Nineveh, 
Luke xi. 3 0. 

NOAH, [repose,] the second father or the 
human race, was the son of Lamech. the 
grandson of l\lethuselah, and the tenth 
from Adam, born A. 1\1. 10 5 6. Amidst 
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the general corruption of the human rare, 
he alone \\'as Found righteous. Gen iv. 9, 
and \\'as sa\"etl ll'ith his Family in the 
ark. when the rest of mankind 1>'0re de
stroyed, Gen. Y. 2s-:i2; vi-ix; honorably 
mentioned, Ezek. xii·. 14, 20; Heb. 
xi. 7. 

KU'.\IBEHS, 'I'tc1J-a Few, Isa. vii. 21; 1 
Kings xrii. l:!. Three or third-Great
ness, exC'ellen<'Y, anti perfection. Pol!l"
l'nil·ersality of the matters comprised 
therein. The four corners of the earth 
denote all parts of it, Jer. xlix. 3 G. 
Scrc11-a large and complete, but un
rertai n imlcfinite number. In its Hebrew 
etymology it signifies fulness and perfec
tion. 'I'rn-'.\1any, as well as that pre
cise number, Gen. xxxi. 7, 41. 

OATH, a solemn affirmation, accompanied 
!J~· an appeal to .JehO\·ah in attestation 
of the truth of what is said. An oath 
should ne1·er he taken but in matters of 
importanre, nor s11·orn by the name of 
any but the true God, as it is an act of 
solemn ll'orship; nor iITe1·erently, with
out goclly fear and a\\'e of the '.\lost High, 
• Tosh. xxiii. 7; James\'. 12; Deut. vi. 
13. '.\Iatt."' :i~.:Vi; .Jer. v. 7. In
deed it is held by some, that oaths 
ought not to Ile taken at all. Justin, 
Ireneus, Basil, Chrysostom, Augustine, 
&r., helcl oaths to be urn·hristian. 

OBEDJE'.\CE, must he romplete, James ii. 
10, 11; !Jetter than saeriticc, 1 Sam. xv. 
22; Psa. I. 8,B; Ii. 16; Isa. i. 11-
15; l\latt. ix. 1 ~ ; xii. 7. 

OFFJ<:'.'\n, OFFE'.\'CE. Terms which res
pect all kinds of transgressicns of the 
laws of Goel. The original \\'Ords, which 
are used metaphorically, allude to a stone 
or stumbling-IJ!ock in a person's way, lJy 
which he sustains serious injury, and is 
retarded in his progress to a clesirahle 
oiJ.iert. Sec l\Iatt. v. 29, ~O; Hi. 2::;; 
Hiii. G. 7; Hom. xiv. 13. &c. When 
the Lord ,Jpsus is denominated "a stone 
of stumllling, a ro<"k of offence," the 
effect is el'iclently put for the cause. 1 
Per . ii. 8 ; ~Iatt. xxi. 4 4. Offences 
no" to be ghen, 1 Cor. 1•iii. 9; ix. 
19-27; x. 32, ~:l; how to be taken, 
~Iatt. xriii. 1 'i-1 B. 

OFFERT:'.'l:GS, properly presents, and ob
viously applied in the religious ritual 
to all things solemnly IJrought to the sa
C'red tent or temple to he clernted to 
Jehovah. According to ability, 1 Chron. 
xxix. 13-1 7 ; Ezra. ii . G 8, G 9 ; :\:lark 
xii. 43, 44; 2 Car. viii. 12; 1 Tim. 
vi. 17 -19. Under the law, they were 
either ol1lif1atory, as the sin-offering, the 
trespass-offering, the burnt-offering, the 
meat-offering; or were voluntary, as free
will or peace-offerings of animals or 
fruits. · 

OIL. ohtained from olives, such as we now 
call sweet oil, was abundant in Palestine, 
and at present is generally used through
out Western Asia. It is thought [Jy 
Orientals to be more agreeable at meals 
than huttcr and animal fat; and Euro
peans soon acquire the same preference. 
The Hebrews used olive oil in their 

meat-offerings, in their sacred lamps, 
and in their C'ommon use. Oil for the 
use of the sanctuary, mentioned Exocl. 
xxl'ii. 2 0; Lei·. xxiv. 1-4 ; anointing, 
Exoll. xxx. 2 :!-3 8 ; XXXl'ii. 2 9 . See 
L,D1l'S. 

01:\T~IJ•;!'IT, oil perfumecl, used to anoint 
the head, &c., Psa. ex xx iii. 2 ; Eccl. 
xi; Isa. i. (i. 

OLD AGI~. to be respected, Lev. xix. 3 2; 
1 Tim. v. 1, 2; what rernlers it vener
able, Prov. Hi. 31 ; xx. 2 !l ; the infir
mities of it, Eccl. xii; the duty required 
of it. 'ritus ii. 2. 3. 

OLIYE-TllEE, a tree very common in 
Palestine. It has spreading branches 
like an apple tree, and remains green in 
the winter. It flourishes about 2 0 0 
years. There are two kinds, the wild 
and the cultivated. The fruit, which is 
about the size of a small plum. is very 
wholesome and nourishing, and is the 
chief resource of the orientals for oil. 
It ripens from August to September. The 
olirn tree, remarkable for its verdure, 
soundness, and useful oil, is the symbol 
of the most illustrious and useful men. 
l\Ioses and Aaron were two ol il·e trees • 
So were ZerulJlJabel and Joshua. Isa. 
lxi. 3; Jer. xi. 16. It is also an 
emblem of peace and mercy. The clove 
carried an olirn-branch to Noah in the 
ark; and the original word, elaios, 
mercy, is derived from elaia, an olil'e. 

OL lYI<~T. or l\IoeNT OF OLIVES, a moun
tain or ridge lying to the east of Jerusa
lem, some 6 2 5 paces, from which it is 
sep~~·ated by the rnlley of Jehoshaphat 
and the brook Keclron. From its summit 
there is a fine view of J erusalcm. and 
of the Dead Sea. Our Savior often with
drew with his disciples to thi~ mountain, 
and here he beheld the city, and wept 
ayer its approaching destruction; and 
from tliis spot he ascended to hearnn in 
the presence of his apostles. Luke xix. 
41-41; xxiv. 50, 51. 

OLY'.\IPAS, [heavenly,] a Christian at 
Rome, saluted lJy Paul, Rom. xvi. 15. 

OLY'.\IPIC GAJ\IES, allusions to them, 1 
Cor. ix. 21-27; Phil. iii. 12-U; 1 
Tim. vi. 12; 2 Tim. ii. 5; iv. 7, 8; 
Heb. xii. 1-3. 

01\IEGA, the last letter of the Greek alpha
bet, pru\'erbially applied to express the 
end. See ALPHA. 

ONE8Il\l US, [profitable, 11scf11l,] mention
ed Col. iv. 9; Philemon 10-21. 

ON'ESIPHORUS, [profit-bringer,] a chris
tian highly c01i11nende,~ hy Paul, for his 
henel'olence toward him while he was a 
prisoner at Rome, 2 'l'im. i. 16, 1 7. 

ONYX. See PRECIOt:S STONES. 
ORACLE, something delivered by super

natural wisdom. The "most holy place." 
in the temple, was called the oracle, be
cause there the priest inquired of God, 
1 Kings vi. 5-19. The Scriptures, 
called the oracles of God, Acts vii. 3 8 ; 
Rom. iii. 2 ; Heb. v. 12 ; 1 Pet. iv. 
11 ; and Christians are required to con
sult them at all times, and especially 
in matters of difficulty, and of great im
portance. 
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ORDAIN, 71or i::o; to limit, to hound, to 
mark out, hen re to the word lwr i::n11 
whirh hounds our view. Orrurs 8 times. 
Pro-ori;:;o, to foreordain, or previously 
mark out. oC"rurs 6 times. Apl1ori.:::o, an
other ro1nl'ound from 1 he same root, 
orrurs 10 times, translated separate or 
separated. \Ye ham the 11·orcl ordain 
often in the common Yersion, when it is 
not l1o:i~o in the original; surh as to 
ordain apostl<'s. eltlers, ancl to institute 
o'isrrrnnC"es. For this word we ha'l'e 
110 if'O, to make or appoint; and we ha1·e 
J:at/1 istcmi, to ronstitute. Poico O<"rurs 
:i\Iark iii. 14. ",Jesus ordained twelrn," 
i. e. appointed. Kath istemi occurs 
Titus i. 4. "Ordain elders," i. e. 
appoint. Gi110111ai is also used to make 
or ordain an apostle, Arts i. 22. 

ORDIXAXCE, an appointed rite or ohser\"
anC'e. :!'\o religious rite is binding, or 
eren aclmissihle, which is not of dil"ine 
institution; nor ran any so instituted be 
variecl or moclified by human caprice or 
jucl;rmrnt. 

OS TEXT A TION, to he aroided, Pro'I'. xxv. 
1-1; xxl'ii. 2; Matt. l'i. 1. 

Ol"TETI. external. "Outer darkness" 
means the darkness of the ni gilt with
out, in opposition to the light ancl splcn
clot· of tile feast w; thin. Henre the 
phrase is also used to express the state 
of rxclusion from the kingdom of God. 
~Ia t t . \" j ii . 12 . 

OX. Jaws conrerning it, Exocl. xxi. 2~-~6; 
xxiii. 4 ; Deut. xxii. 1 ; xxv. 4 ; quoted 
by Paul, 1 Cor. ix. 9. 

OZL\S, [streugth from the Lord,] son of 
Joram, ~Iatt. i. 8. 

PADA~-AR.UL [of the "field of Syri-11,] 
rendered by the Seventy, l\Iesopotamia. 
See :\[ESOPOTA)!IA. 

PAL~I-'J'HEE, produces dates, Exod. xv. 
27; neut. xxxiv. 3; .Judges i. 16; its 
branches an emblem of joy, Lev. xxiii. 
4 0 ; John xii. 13 ; Rei-. vii. !J • It is 
said that the bark, lea'l'es. fruit, &c., 
of the palm-tree are employed by the 
Arabs for 3 6 0 uses. 

PALSY, (from paraluo, I unloose, en
feeble.) is a disease which dcpril·es the 
body in whole, or part, of action and 
feeling. l\Iatt. iv. 24; viii. 6; ix. 2; 
l\lark ii. 3, 5, 10. 

P,DIPHYLIA, [a nation made up of every 
tribe,] a pro,·ince in the southern part 
of Asia :\linor. having the :\Iecliterra
nean on the south, Cilicia on the east, 
Pisidia on the north, and Lycia on the 
west. l\Ientionecl Aets xi ii. 13 ; xiv. 2 4 . 

PAPHOS, [t0liich boils,] a city of Cyprus, 
at the western extremity of the island. 
Here Paul performed a mirarle on Ely
mas, who opposed his teaching, and en
clcarnrcd to turn the Roman governor 
from the faith, Acts xiii. 6-12. 

PAR.\BLE. The word parahle is derived 
from para11ollcc, wllirh romes from para
/,all,.;n, to rompare, to rollate. 1. It 
denot<'s an ohs('ure or enigmatical say
ing, Psa. xlix. 4. 2. It denotes a ftr
titious narratirn, im·ented for the pur-

pose of ronn•ring truth in a Jess offensive 
or more engaging manner than that of 
direC't assertion, 2 S::m. xii. 2, 3; 
Judges ix. 7-15; 2 Kings xii". !J, 10. 
3. Any discourse expressetl in flguratirn, 
poetical. or highly orn;;mcntecl diction 
is called a parahle, Xum. xxiii. 7; 
Job xxrii. 1. :'\cw Testament parables 
seem to lie generally employed in tho 
sc>roml sense mentionrcl aborc. riz. to 
denote a liC"titious narratire, unLler which 
is rcilecl some important trnth. In somo 
places, as Heh. ix. !l, it bears the mean
ing of typo or en1blem. 

PAIL\ D ISE, a term which by long- and cx
tensil·e use has been employee! to desig
nate the Garden of Eden. 'J'his has heen 
caused by the Greeh: translators of tile 
Pentateuch hal'ing adoptrcl it. Tile worcl 
paradeisos is not properly either Grcelt 
or Hebrew. but appears to hare been im
ported from a more eastern tong-uc. r ro
b ably the Persian, and which signified 
the same as the Hebrew va11. In Gese
nius and Tiohinson's Heb. LeJ'. it is de
fined thus; "A paradise, i. e. an orchard, 
an arboretum, partiC'ularly of po.negran
atcs, a park, a fruit garclen; a namo 
common to sereral Oriental languages, 
and especially current among the Per
sians, as we learn from Xenophon and 
Julius Pollux. SanC'l'it, pardeesha; 
Armenian, pardez; Arabic, firrla11s; Sy
riac, fardaiso; Chaldee of the 'far gums 
pardeesa." Josephus calls the gardens 
of Solomon, paradises, and Bcro,;us, 
quoted IJy .Josephus san tl1at the lofty 
gardens erectecl by Nebuclrnclnezzar. were 
called the Suspended Para!/ isc. There 
are only three plares where the word is 
found in the New Testament, Luke xxiii. 
43; 2 Cor. xii. 4; Rev. ii. 7; but 
which may be illustrated by reference to 
the primeval term, Isa. Ii. 3; Ezek. 
xxviii. 13; xxxi. 9, 16, 18; xxxvi. 
3:i; Joel ii. 3. 

PARCH~IE:\'T, prepared sheep skin, and 
formerly much used for writing on, men
tioned 2 Tim. iv. 1 ~. 

PAREXTS, to be honored, Exod. xx. 12: 
Deut. v. 16; Eph. vi. 2; their duty 
to their children. Gen. xl'iii. 1 !l ; Deut. 
iv. !J; vi. 6, 7; Yi. 17; l\Iatt. xxii. 
16; 2 Cor. xii. 14; Eph. vi. 4; Col. 
iii. 2 1 ; 1 Tim. v. 8 . 

PARl\fENAS, [that abides,] one of the 
sernn deacons. Acts vi. 5. 

PARTHIA.NS, [horsemen,] called Persians 
or Elamites in the time of the prophets, 
ancl Parthians about the time of Christ, 
Acts ii. !J . 

PARTIALITY, unfair and unjust trrat
ment of others, to be a\'Oided, l\Iatt. xxii. 
16; James ii. 1,9; Jude 16. 

PASSOYER. so called because instituter! in 
remembrance of the destroying angel 
passing o\"er the housrs sprinklecl with 
the blood of the paschal lamiJ. Exod. 
xii. 11. 12. S.:c. This was kept on the 
14th clay of 1'\isan or Abih. ~0111eti111Ps 
it denotes the yearly festil·ity. r~llrcl the 
Feast of flle Passorer, (Drut. xl'i. 2; 
Num. xxviii. 16, 1 7;) celebrated on 
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the 15th of Nisan; and sometimes the 
whole solemnity, conimellcing Oil the 1 ·l th 
am! ending on the 2 lst of Xisan, Luke 
xxi i. 1 ; I hough, stri('tlr. the Passon'!' 
am! the feast of unlea\'ened bread, (or 
m1fcr111c11tcd t71i11qs, more properly,) are 
arc distinct institutions. Christ ('alleLl 
our Passorer, or Pasc·hal lamb, 1 Cor. \'. 
7. To he fulfilleu in the kingdom of 
Cod. Luke xxii. 1 G. 

PAT.\RA. [trod 1111der foot,l a seaport of 
Asia l\linor, in Lyria, 1G0 miles S. E. 
of Enhcsus. Arts xxi. 1. 

PATIE:\CE, rec-ommenclecl. Luke xxi. 19; 
Hom. xii. 12; 1 Thess. v. 14; Heb. 
x. 3G; xii. James i. 3, '1; v. 7; 1 
l'rt. ii. 19, 20; 2 Pet. i. G. 

PA ·r~ros. [mortal,] an island in the 
1l~gean Sra, 1 G miles S. W. of Samos, 
to which the apostle .John ll'as banished. 
Rev. i. tl. It is a small, oh long and 
roc·ky island, alJout 15 miles in cireum
ference, and used, under the Homan em-
11ire, as a place of banishment. 

PA'rllIAHCH, a ,·enerable man, with a 
large posterity. 'l'he ll'Onl is chiefly 
applied to those 11·110 lirnd before tile 
time of l\luses, Acts vii. 8; and lwnC'e 
we speak of the patriarchial age. Heb. 
\'ii. 4. 

PA'l'IlOBAS. [paternal,] mentioned Rom. 
Hi. 14, 15. 

PAlJL, [a 1corkcr.] 1ras a natire of Tarsus, 
a city of Cilicia, Ads xxii. :L and mis 
of .l ell'i ,;h clescer~t. of the tri he of Ben
jamin, Phil. iii. 5, and probably in
hcritcu the right of Roman citizenship 
from 11is father, through senic·C's ren
clercd to the Homan state.. He was firsL 
a 1icrscl'tltor, then a disciple of Chrii;t, 
and L"ommissionec.I by the Loni Jesus as 
an apostle to the Gentiles. Acts xni. 
Li- 18. After a life of arduous labor 
anu suffering for the name of Jesus, 
Paul 1rns heheaded by Nero, Lt or near 
Home, about A. D. G G. Fourteen of the 
books of the New Testament certainly 
e1·inf'e his sound judgment anu scholastic 
attainments. 

PEAl'J<~. to lie r-ulthated, Psa. xxxiv. 14; 
.:'llatt. v. !J; .:\lark ix. 3 0; Hom. xii. 18, 
&c. ; by II' hat ll\P:llJs, Col. iii. B ; 1 
Thcss. h'. 11 ; the gift of .J cs us to hb 
disciples, .Jahn xiv. 2 7; Phil. iv. 7; 
.lallles iii. 1 i, 18. 

PEAHL, a hard white, shining substance, 
found in some shell-fishes. 'l'hey are re
peatl,dly mentioneu in the l\'ew 'l'csta
mcnt, am! appear to lra1·e been esteemed 
of great value. l\Iatt. xiii. '1 :J, 4 G; 1 
Tim. ii. 9; Hev. xvii. 4; x1·iii. 12-1 G; 
xxi. 12. 

PE:\TECOST. the name {signifying fif
tieth) gi l'en in the J'\ew Testament to 
tl1e Feast of \YePks, or lugathering, 
which was celebra Led on tile fiftieth day 
from t:ie Passover, or se\'en weeks from 
the lGth of .'\isan. Lev. xxiii. 9-21; 
Deut. xvi. U; Acts ii. 1; xx. Hi. 

P Elli' EC'l', co1np lete, wi tl1ou t 'demi sh or 
defect. Pc·rtcl'tion applied to God, l\lalt. 
r. 1 ~ ; lo hbi law, l'sa. xix. 7 ; to be 
ailllcd at IJy Christians, Luke vi. 3 G; 2 
Cor. xiii. ~. 11 ; Eph. "' 1- S ; Col. iv. 

12 ; 1 Thess. iii. 10. &c. ; will be per
fect in the future state, Eph. iv. 13; 
Col. i. 2 s ; Heb. xii. 2 8; Christ prayed 
for this . .John nii. 

Pl~RGA, [very eartlllv.] a toll'n of Asia 
l\Iinor, capital of Pamphylia, GO miles 
8. W. of Iconium, Acts xiii. 14; xii-. 2 :J. 

1 
PEUGAl\108, [heiullth,] now Bergamo, a 

city of Asia l\Iinor, in l\fysia, on the 
Caicus, 5 O miles north of Smyrna. It 
was onre a large city, the capital of a 
kingdom, and had a library of 200,000 
rnlumes; also a famed temple to l~scula
pius. In Pergamos was one of the "seven 
<·ongreg·ations of Asia," to which the 
ApoC'alypse is aclllressed. 

PEHSI~CUTIO:\', how to behave under it, 
l\Iatt. v. -14; x. 3 2 ; Rom. xii. 1-l; 1 
Pet. ir. 18; the blessings connected with 
it, l\Iatt. v. 10; xvi. 2 5; l\Iarl1: viii. 3 5; 
Luke ix. 2 l ; 1 Pet. iv. 14 ; James i. 
2; He,·. \'i. D; vii. 13. 

PEHSI<~YERAXCE in duty, enjoined, ~\Iatt. 
xxil-. 13 ; Luke ix. G 2 ; Acts xiii. 4 B ; 
1 l'or. xv. :1 8, &c. ; the glorious result, 
.John x. 2G, 27; Rom. ii. 7; Uev. ii. 
10. 2G, &c. 

PEll31S, [that cuts,] mentioned Rom. xvi. 
}') 

PES-'rILE~CE, a name given in Scripture 
to any prevailing contagious disease. 

PETEH. [a rock, or stone] w;1s one of the 
twelre apostles, a native of Bethsaida, 
in Galilee, aml was a son of Jonas, and 
brot!ler of Andrew. His first name was 
Simon, but when the Savior called him 
to the apostleship, he changed it to Ce
phas, John i. 1 :l, ,1 :l. He was crucified 
about A. D. 'iO, w.lli his head down
wards. 

----Epistles of. These were ad-
dressed to converted Jew~ in the pro
vinC'e near the sm!thern shore of the 
Black Sea, 1 Pct. i. 1. The first was 
written four or five years belore the 
other. The second was especially intencl
ed to guard against false teachers, and 
scoffers. There have been more doubts 
expressed as to the genuineness of the 
second epistle than of any other book of 
the l\'ew Testament. It was not general
ly receirnd or adrnowledgecl as belong
ing to the sacred canon till the fourth 
century. 

PH AH I SEES, [separatists,] a famous sect 
of the Jews, who distinguished them
sel\'es by their zeal for the tradition of 
the elders, which they pretended was de
li\'ered to .Moses from !\fount Sinai, and 
therefore of equal authority with the 
law. From their rigorous observance of 
these traditions, they looked upon them
selves as more holy than other men; 
and, therefore, separated themselves from 
those wiwm they thought sinners or 
profane, so as not to eat or drink with 
them. Hence arose their name. 

PHEBE, Lshining,] a servant of the con
gregation at Cenchrea. Rom. X\'i. 1, 2. 

PHEl\'lCE, [red, purple,] a seaport town 
oil tl1e 8. \\'. part of Crete, with a har
lJor, AC"ts xxvii. 12. 

L'HEl\'ICL\, Lla11d of palm trees,] a coun
try in tne north of Palestine, on the 
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l\lediterranean, containing the cities of 
Tyre an<! Si don. 

PHILADELPHIA, llore of a brother,] a 
city of Asia :\Iinor. and one of the 
se1·en containing the Christian congrega
tions to ll'hich the Apoca )yptic aLlmoni
tions ll'erc addressed. Situated in Lydia, 
on the Hermus, G 5 miles ca:;t of 
Smyrna; and is no\\' called Allah J::ihchr, 
"city of God," i. e. High-town. It 1rns 
once a larp;e city, but now contains only 
about 3 0 O O houses. 

PHILE:\IO'.'\, [that kisses,] a friend o? 
the apostle Paul's and an eminent Chris
tian, residing at Colosse, whose '>;)l'l'ant. 
name<! Onesimus, absconded aml fled to 
Rome. There he was converted and sent 
back to his master \\'ith a letter f1om 
Paul, called 

The Epistle to Philcmon, written 
about A. D. G 2, and was sent, together I 
with Epistles to the Ephesians and Colos
sians, by Tychichus and Onesimus. 
Paley, in his Horre Paulinre, has brought 
many unanswerable proofs of the authen
ticity of the Scripture from the w1dc
sirmed coincidences between this Epistle, 
th-at to the Colossi:rns, and the Acts of 
Apostles. This Epistle has been univer
sally admired as a model of graceful, i 
delicate, and manly writing. 

PHILETl'S, [amiable,] an apostate Chris
tian, mentioned by Paul, in connection 
1rith Hymeneus. 2 Tim. ii. 1 7. 

PHILIP, [warlike,] one of the twelve apos
tles; a native of Bethsaida in Galilee, 
John i. 43, 44; Luke vi. l·L 

----one of the seven first deacons, 
Acts vi. 5 ; also called an Evangelist, 
Acts xxi. 8. 

----son of Herod the Great, by Cleo
patra, and tetrarch of Batanea, Tra
chonitis, and Auranitis, Luke iii. 1, 
and from him Cresarea Philippi received 
its name, l\Iatt. xvi. 13. 

------another son of Herod, by his 
wife l\lariamne, and called by Josephus, 
Herod, the first husband of Herodias, 
l\latt. xiv. 3. 

PHILIPPI, a city of l\lacedonia, 7 0 miles 
E. N. K of Thessalonica. It was once 
a large city, IJut now a mean village. 
Many ruins still exist, which are wit
nesses to its former greatness. 

PHILIPPL\~S. Epistle to the. Written 
by Paul from !tome during his two years' 
imprisonment, and bears , 11 every part 
the impless of his peculiar style, man
ner of thought, and form oi doctrine. 
The church had IJeen planted IJy Paul. 
and of all the churches, they seem to 
have loved him the most, and to lia1·e 
the most generous his support. He wrote 
to thank them for their bounty, and to 
teach them. This is the only Epistle 
of Paul which expresses no censure. 

PHILOLOGUS, [a lover of learning,] men
tioned Rom. xvi. 15. 

PHLEGON, [zealous,] mentioned Rom. 
xvi. 14. 

PHRYGIA. [dry, barren,] a country in the 
centerof Asial\linor, Acts xvi. 6; xviii. 23. 

PHYGELLUS, [fugitive,] a Christian who 
forsook Paul in his necessity, and men-

tioncd in connection with Hermogones, 
2 Tim. i. 15. 

PHYLACTERIES, [safeguards,] strips or 
rolls of parchment, inscribed with passage3 
of the law; fastened on the forehead, 
wrist or hem of the garment, from a mis
taken interpretation of Exod. xiii. 9, 1 G; 
Num. xr. 3 7-.t 0. See also l\Iatt. xx iii. 
5. Our Lord C"ondcmns not the wearing 
of them. hut lhe pride and h}·pocrisy of 
the Pharisees in making them broad and 
visible, to obtain respect and reputation 
for wisdom and piety. 

PILATE, [who is armed with a dart,] 
Pontius Pilate was the sixth Roman Pro
curator of Judea, under whom our Lord 
taught, suffered. and died, Acts iii. 13; 
ii'. 2 7; xiii. 28 ; 1 Tim. vi. 13. Both 
Tacitus and Josephus corroborate the 
Xew Testament acrounts conceming him. 

PILLAR, a column, a supporter, a monu
ment. "The pillars of the earth" and 
"pillars of heaven," are metaphorical 
expressions, by which the 11orlll is com
paret' to a vast edifice, reared by the 
power and skill of .J e!Jorah. Job ix. G ; 
xxvi. 11: xxxviii. 4,G; Psa. lxw. 3. 
James was a pillar in the church; that 
is, a great support and ornament; and 
thechureh itself isthe "Dillar and ground 
of the trnth;" that is, it maintains 
truth in the world. 1 Tim. iii. 15. 

PISIDA, [pitch,] a country of Asia :\Jinor, 
1·;est of :\fount Taurus, S. W. of Lyca
onia, ancl north of Pamphyia. Its pres
ent name is Natolia. 

PLOW, an instrument of tillage. To plow 
and look back, Luke ix. 62, is to make 
ball l'iork, if indeed one could thus work 
at all, especially with the imperfect 
plows usetl in the time of Christ. Chris
tians, therefore, must not look bncl{ on 
the worl<l with pleasure ancl desire. but 
give all heed to the important worl{ and 
reward which lies before them. 1 Cor 
ix. 10. 

POLYGAMY, laws against, Gen. ii. 2 4 ; 
~Iatt. ~ix. 4.-.6; :\lark x. G-8; Rom. \'ii. 
,, ; 1 Cor. vii. 2. 

PO:\'TCS, [the sea,] a country compre
hending the X E. part of Asia l\Iinor, 
and bordering on the Euxine Sea. 

POOLS. mentioned John v. 1- 7; ix. 7. 
PORCJl'S, [a lover of pol'k.] Porcius Fes

tus succeeded Felix in the government of 
.Judea, Acts xxiv_ z7. 

POTTER. one who· makes earthenware; a 
type of the so\·ereignty of God, J er. xviii. 
2; Rom. ix. 21; the breaking of his 
vessels an emblem of destruction. Jer. 
xix. ], 11 ; Rev. ii. 2 7. 

POTTER'S FIELD. See AcELDAMA. 
PRAISE, to commend. To praise God is to 

duly acknowledge his great excellences. 
Psa. cxxxviii; Rev. xix. 5. It is one or 
the noblest acts or worship, and is the 
dictate of nature. Acts xvi. 2 5; I Cor. 
xiv. 15; Eph. v. 19; Col. iii. 1 G, &c. 
Praise of men, no proper principle of 
action, l\Iatt. vi. 1 ; Gal. v. 2 6; Phil. 
ii. 3. 

PRAYER, the obligation and use of it, 
Matt. v. 4 4; vL 6; vii. 7 ; Luke xviii. 
1; Phil. iv. 6; Col. iv. 2; l Tim. ii. 
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1. &c; to he offered in faith, l\latt. xxi. 
:1:!; llcll. xi. (j; without ostentation anJ 
min rcp!'litions, Luke xrili. 1-11; :\latt. 
Yi. 7; in ll1e name of .Jesus, Jolin xiv. 
10; X\". lli; xri. 2:'l; Eph. \". 20. c\:t.; 
instawes of 71r irate p1 ayer, I>an. ri. 
10; :\latt. xi\". 2:1; Al"ls ix. 11; x. 9; 
social, Al'ls i. 1 ~; ii. ·12; xii. 1 :! ; xri. 
1 :; , l ii ; xxi. 5 ; forms of prayer, r\um. 
ri. 2 :! - ~ 7 ; x. 3 .i, :;u ; Deu t. xxi. 8 ; 
xni.; :\!alt. Yi. !l-13. 

PllE.\CH, or l'i:o<'LADI, is loudly to make 
lrnmrn the 1rill of God, as his appointed 
llcraltls, Eph. iii. 8. Ilernsso, from 
kcrn.ra, a herald, or public erier, is 
founJ G 2 times, and always inuicates to 
make proclamation as a herald. 

PHE'l'OHI L" :\I. This won! denotes the gen
eral" s tent in the lielJ, and also the 
house or palace of tlic governor of a 
province, whether a 1nctor or not. It is 
applieJ to Herod's va1acc at Jerusalem, 
l\latt. xXYii. 2 7; l\Iark xr. Hi; John 
xviii. 2S, :;s; xix. !l; also to the one he 
built at CIBsarea, Acts xxiii. 3 5. In 
Phi I. i. 1:;, th~ word Jenotes the camp 
or quarters of the Pretorian cohort at 
Home. 

PIUES'f, a man who officiated or transact
eJ w, th Gou on behalf others, stateuly, 
or for the occasion. Those under the 
law \\ere of t..e family of Aaron, Exod. 
xxviii. 1; unuer the Christian economy, 
all discipll's are a holy and royal priest
hooJ, 1 Pet. ii. 5, 9; Rev. i. 6; v. 10; 
xx. 6. 

----HIGH, first Aaron, afterwards 
the eldest son of the eluest branch of 
his family, Exod. xxriii; Jesus Christ, 
the :\lekhisedek High-priest, Psa. ex. 
-I; Heb. iv. H; v. 4, 5; Yi. 20; 1·ii-x. 
22, &c. 

PHl:-1 CE, a chief, a governor. Christ is 
the ·"Prince of peace," Isa. ix. (i; Eph. 
ii. Li; John xii". 2 7; "Prince of life." 
Acts iii. 15; "Prince of the kings of 
the earth," He1". i. 5. These ti ties pe
rnliarly llclong to him, because he is the 
•·resurrection and the life," am! has the 
"keys of death am! hades," anu will 
taise up the belie\ er at tlie last Jay; 
then in his kingly anll 11riestly office, 
"he will speak peace to the heathen," 
and "make wars to cease to the ends of 
the earth," and "JJeace shall flow as a 
ril·er;" then "all kings shall fall down 
before him: all nations shall serre him." 

PRISCILLA, [ancient,] wife of Aquila, 
and probably like Phceba, a dea
coness. She shared the trarnls, labors, 
and dangers of her husband, and is al
ways named along with him, Hom. xvi. 
:>; 1 Cor. xvi. 19; 2 Tim. iv. 19. 

PH.OCHORUS, [71e who presides over the 
cl1oirs,] one of the deacons mentio1ied 
Aets vi. 5. 

PW>CO~St:L, a Roman officer appointed 
to the government of a province with 
l·unsular authority. When the apostle 
Paul was at Corinth he was brought be
fore Gallio, the proconsul of Achaia, 
Acts xviii. 13-lG. 

l'H.O:MISES of Goel, many and various, and 
exceeJing great and precious, 2 Pet. i. 

4 ; are sure in Christ Jesus, 2 Cor. 1. 
2 0; are im·Pntirns to purity, 2 Cor. vii. 
1; are for the 1n·coent anJ future life, 
1 Tim. iv. 8. 

PROPHET. This wuru and the won! Proph
ecy hare two meanings; the one is 
the foretelling of e\ents yet future, and 
the other is the uttering the meaning of 
ancient oral'les, or speaking, from tl1e 
impulse of the Spirit, to the edification 
and comfort of Christians. l Cor. xiv; 
Hom. xii. li. 

PROPlTL\.'l'lON. that which atones for 
and co1·ers our guilt, as the mercy-seat 
covered the tables of the law, Hom. iii. 
25; 1 Joun ii. 2; ir. 10. 

PROSELYTE, a stranger, or one from 
abroaJ, com·crtcd tu the Jewish religion, 
Acts ii. l 0 ; "'. .i ; xi ii. -l:l. 

PROSEt;CHA, a 11onl signifying prayer, 
anu always so translated in the authur
izeu version. It is, however, applied to 
a place oc prayer,-a place wlicre assem
blies for prayer were held, wllether a 
building or not. In this sense it seems 
Luke 1-L 12 must be unuerstood, also 
Acts X\"i. 14. 

PRO\'IDEXCE, a care for the future. The 
Greek word pro1101a, means forethought, 
and corresponus with the Latin vrovi
ctentia, winch originally meant foresight. 
Gall's care or providence, consiJered in 
reference to all things existing, is term
ed by Knapp universal; in reference to 
moral beings, special; and in reierence 
to holy or comertcd beings, particular. 
Everything is an object of providence 
in proportwn to its capacity. The disci
ples, berng of more value than many 
sparrows, were assureu of grPctter provi
dential eare. Matt. vL 2 6; x. 2 9-31. 

PRUDE:'\CE reco:;iulenueu, Prov. xii. 16, 
2J; xiii. lG; xiv. 8; l\latt. x. 16; 
James iii. 13. 

PSAL:\lS, Book of, one of the most ex
tensi re anJ useful in Scripture, is often 
quoteu in the :\'ew Testament. That 
David composed most of the Psalms is 
!Jeyond Jouut. "Psalms and hylllns and 
spiritual songs," E1ih. v. 19. Psalms, 
Jenotes such sacred songs or poems as 
are sung to instrulllents, and may here 
refer to those of DaviJ; hymns signify 
songs in honor of God; anu songs means 
any regular poetic composition auapted 
to singrng, anll here restricted to those 
which arc spiritual. This alllllonition is 
in opposition to the practice of the 
heathen, who, in their Bacchanalia, or 
feasts, dedicated to Bacchus, the god of 
wine, became intoxicated, as the pre
vious 1·erse intimates, and sang drunken 
songs in praise of their deity. 

PTOLEMAIS, [warlike,] now Acre, a sea
port of Palestine, 21 miles south of 
Tyre. It is famous for its siege by the 
Crusaders. It is now the principal port 
of Palestine, anu contains about 10,000 
inhabitants. 

PUBLICAN, a person who farmed the taxes 
and public revenues. 'l'he name and pro
fession of a publican were extremely 
odious among the Jews, who submitted 
with much reluctance to the taxes levied 
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by the Romans. The publicans were also 
noted for their imposition, rapine, and 
extortion, to which they were, perhaps 
more esperi<llly prompted by having a 
share in the farm of the tribute, as they 
were thus tempted to oppress the people• 
with illegal exactions, that they might 
the more speedily enrich themsel\·es. 
Zaccheus and l\Iatthew were publicans, 
but there is no reason to suppose that 
either of them had been guilty of unjust 
practices, or that there was any exception 
to their charac~ers be)·ond that of being 
engaged in an odious employment. lllatt. 
xvii. l i; xxi. 31 ; Luke \'. 2 7 ; xix. 2. 

PUBLIUS, [common,] governor of nielita, 
at the time of Paul's shipwreck on that 
island, Acts xxviii. 7, 8. 

PUDE:\"S, [shamefaced,] 2 Tim. iv. 21. 
PURPLE, a color much worn by kings 

and emperors, Mark XL 1 7. It is the 
famous Tyrian dye, so costly, and so 
celebrated in antiquity. It was pro
cured from the shellfish named mme:r 
or purpura. The traffic in it, probably, 
was profitable, Acts Xl'i. l ·I. To this 
clay, the best scarlet dye, (a term often 
interchanged for purple,) in all Asia, 
is produced at Thyatira. 

PURITY of heart and action required, 
Rom. vi. 1 U ; Gal. v. l G ; Eph. i. 4 ; 
v. 3, 4 ; Phil. ii. 15; Col. iii. G; 
1 Pet. ii. 11 ; 2 Pct. iii. 14. 

PUTEOLI, [abounding in wells,] now 
Pozzuoli, a maritime town of Campania, 
in Italy, on the north shore of the bay of 
Naples, ancl about 8 miles N. \V. frcm 
the city of that name. Acts xxviii. 3. 

QUARRELS to be arnidecl, Rom. xiii. 13 ; 
Col. iii. D; James iii. lG; iv. 1-7. 

QUAHTER:\ION, a detachment of four sol
diers, Acts xii. 4, which was the usual 
number of a Homan night watch. Peter, 
therefore, was guarrled by four soldiers. 
two within the prison anrl two outside 
the doors; anrl as the watch was usually 
changed every three hours, it was neces
sary Uiat the four quartcrnions mentioned 
in the text should be appointed for 
the purpose. 

QUARTUS, [the fourth,] a disciple, men
tioned Hom. xvi. 2 3. 

QUEEX often means in Scripture a king's 
motlier. A reference to this fact will re
mo1•e several apparent cli screpancies in 
the Olcl Testament. 'fhe word has still 
the same meaning among Orientals. It 
also clenotes a woman who is married to 
a king, or governs a kingdom, Neh. ii. 
10; 1 Kings x. l; Acts viii. 27. Also, 
the church as espoused to Jesus. Psa. 
xiv. 9. 

QUICKS.A 'i"D. In Acts xxvii. 17, it is 
mention~d that when the ship in which 
Paul was clri\"en past the isle of Clauda 
on the south, the mariners, as would now 
be said, struck the sails, and scuclcled 
under bare poles. lest they should fall 
into the quicksands. The original word 
syrtis denotes a sane! bank or shoal, 
dangerous to navigation, clrawn, or sup-

posed to be drawn together by the cur
rents of the sea. 

IlABBI, a name of dignity among the Jews 
signifying doctor or master. Applied t~ 
Ji;sus, John i. 38, 49; iii. 2, 26; vi. 
2 ;i. Jesus warns his disciples against 
suffering it to be given to them. Matt. 
xxiii. 7-12. 

IlABBO::\J, signifying my great master is 
the highest honor or title of resiieet 
applied by the J e1\ s to the teachers of 
the law, ~lark x. 51; John xx. I G. 

RACA, a worcl which occurs in l\Iatt. v. 2 2, 
and which is left untranslated in the au
thorized version. It is expressi\"e of 
contempt, and signifies an empty, \\orth
less fellow. 

RACE, a rapid course, generally implying 
contest. The numerous allusions to Gre
cian footraces, contained in Paul's epis
tles, requires some lrnowlcdge of the 
laws of those games. See 1 Cor. ix. 2 ~ ; 
2 Tim. ii. ;; ; Heh. xii. 1; Gal. v. 7, 
&c. Those persons who intended to ron
tencl in the games wc1=c obliged to rcpait· 
to the gymnasium ten months before the 
solemnity, where they prepared them
selrns by continual exercise; ancl no man 
who ha cl Jilli tted to present himself in 
this manner was allowed to contend for 
any of the prizes. Hence the apostle 
says, ·"::\ow every one who contends, or 
strives for the mastery, is temperate in 
all things." 

RACHEL, [a sheep,] daughter of Laban, 
sister of Leah, and wife of Jacob, Gen. 
xxix. li. Jeremiah and l\Iatthew ha Ye 
pu• Hachel for thr tribes of Ephraim 
and ::\Ianasseh, the children of Joseph. 
.J er. xxxi. 15. :.'.Iatt. ii. I 8. 

RAHAB, [prourl] a woman of Jericho; het· 
history, Josh. ii; vi. 2 2-2 5 ; an example, 
Heb. xi. 31; James ii. 25. 

RAILIXG forbiclclen, I Cor. v. 11 ; 1 Pet. 
iii. !l; 2 l'et. ii. 11; Jutle !l. 

Hain was plentiful in Israel twice a year. 
'"The early and the latter rain" oc
curred, the former in September, the 
latter in ~larch. After these, the weat11-
er becomes settled, and about nlay the 
grain is gathered. In Egypt it Scar~ely 
ever rains; the m·erftow of the Xile, and 
copious dews, answering the purpose. In 
tropical climates the winter is t!ie rainy 
season. Violent winds often attend these 
rains, and ornrthrow insecure houses. 
Hence our Sarior's p;m1ble. Matt. vii. 
2 5. 

RAMAH. [clerated,] a city of Benjamin, 
six miles north of Jerusalem, Josh. xviii. 
2 5. Near this was Rachel's tomlJ; she 
is poetically introduced as rising from 
the grave, and looking in vain for her 
o!fspring. "Rachel weeping for her chi!· 
dren," Jer. xxxi. l~. 

RASHNESS censured, Psa. xxxi. 2 2; cx;·i. 
11; Prov. xiv. 2 !l; Arts xix. 3 G. 

RAVEN, a bircl of prey, ceremonially un
clean. Elijah fed by rm·cns, 1 Kings 
xvii. 4-6; ancl are cared for IJy God, 
Job xxxviii. 4 1 ; Psa. cxlvii. 9 ; if he 
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cares for ravens, how ronfidently may his 
people trnst him. Luke xii. 2 -1. 

RECO:\'CILL\ TIO:\'. a restoring to favor, 
or reunion between those who hac.1 been 
at variance, llom. v. 10 ; 2 Cor. v. 18; 
Eph. ii. 1G ; Col. i. 2 tl. 

REDEK\I, to lJuy !Jack what was solc.1, 
11ledgcd, or forfeited. 

REDEJ•;:\IEll, one who ransoms by paying 
tile price. Christ our redeemer, 1 Pet. 
i. HI. 

REDE:\IPTIO:\', means deliverance, from 
/.11trosis, which occurs in Luke i. 6 S ; ii. 
3S; Acts di. 35; HelJ. ix. 12. Apolu
trosis, dclhcrance from, occurs 10 times, 
and signifies the dismissing of a person 
after a ransom has lJeen paid. 

REFOIC\I, metanoeoo, occurs 3 -I times, and 
mcta11oia, reformation, 2 4 times. Meta-
1wcoo signifies to thi11k after or to 
change one's mind so as to influence the 
condurt. lJounai meta11oia11, Acts v. 31, 
to gi\'c reformation, is equal to making 
a prol'lamation offering inducements to 
it. A quotation from Josephus will illus
trate this-"Do1tnui mctanoian cpi tois 
pepra!JlllC11ois," to publish a pardon to 
those wl!o Jay down their arms. 

REGE:'\EIL\'l'IO~. dl•notcs a new birth, 
a reno\· at ion, or com11lcte change for the 
better. The original word. puli11ye11sia, 
orl'urs twicc-:\latt. xix. 2 8, the reno
\·ation. or ! ilange of state or condition; 
:mt! Titus iii. 5, the washing, or IJath 
of rc gt'ncra t ion. connected with the re
ne\1·i ng of the mind by the Holy Spirit. 
''llorn a~ain" is a figuratiYc cxprcs:;ion, 
and in figurative language there must 
!Jc a corrcspomlenre in the figun·s used. 
The phrase "born again," yc11J1cctlice 
a11oolhc11, occms .Tohn iii. 3, :i, 7. 

IlE}Il:-i:-irO:'\ is synony111ous with forgive
nc". and is applictl lo the release of 
capt iv cs or sla\·es, and the di sclnrge of 
clclJtors un the saiJIJatical year, Dcut. 
x,-,; Luke h·. 10, 18. Thenounapl1ccsis, 
rrmbsion Ol'curs 1 7 tinws, and the \·crb, 
a ph icu11 i, Ol'l·t11·s 1 ·I G times; rendered 
to forgi\'c, remit, set free from, dismiss, 
in all \·crsion,;. 

IlE:\IPlL\:\', LwcJJl!l'cl/,] the name of an 
idol. which some think to be Saturn, 
Amos v. 2 G; Acts vii. 43. 

HEPE:\'T, mctu111clomai, I repent, or nm 
conccrnetl for the past, occurs ~Iatt. xxi. 
2 U, :{ 2 ; xx\'ii. 3 ; 2 Cor. vii. 8 ; Hrb. 
vii. 21. Al\\'ays trnnslatecl repent. 

IlEPHOOF, how to be given, Lev. xix. 1 7; 
Prov. ix. 8 ; xxfr. 2 5 ; Luke xvii. 3; 
1 'fhrss. \". 1 ,I ; 2 'fhess. iii. 15 ; 1 
Tim. v. I. 20; 2 Tim. iv. 2; how to 
be recci\'ed, Prov. x. 17; xii. 1; xiii. 
18; xv. :; , 1 O, 31. :{ 2 ; xix. 2 0; xxviii. 
2 :i ; xxix. 1 ; Ecd. \'ii. 5. 

REST, quietness, promised to Christians, 
l\Iatt. xi. 28,2!!; HelJ. iii. 11,18; iv. 
1-1 1. 

RESTI'ITTIO~. means the restoring of 
any thing to its fonner state. Acts iii. 
21. The original mird signifies, to dis
pose, ordt>r or settle anything in a 11;ood 
state. \\'hich has previously be~n had. 

These times will lJe the accomplishment 

of all proniises and prophecies respect· 
Ing the comersion of the Jews and Gen
tiles. Also, the returning of a tiling 
unjustly gotten, or making amends fer 
an injury. This is very partkuJ,trly en
joined in the Jaw of ~loses, Exod. xxi. ; 
Lev. xxiv; Deut. xix. It was done at 
the reformation under Nehemiah. Neh. 
v. 1 O, 11 ; and by Zaccheus, who fol
lowing the Roman laws, agreed to re
store fourfold. Luke xix. 8. 

RESUHRECTIO~ of Christ, foretoltl, Psn. 
xvi. 10, 11; l\Iatt. xii. 40; xvi. 21.; 
xvii. 2 :l; ].lark ix. 31; xiv. 2 8; Jolm 
ii. 1 !J ; recorded by the Erangelists, 
l\latt. XX\'lll; ~lark xvi; Luke xxiv; 
John xx; preached lJy the apostles, Acts 
ii. 24-36; iii. 15; i\·. 10; v. 30, 31; 
xi. 40-.J.2; xiii. 30-:37; xvii. 18, 31; 
xxv. 10; xxvi. 8, 53; 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4; 
the resurrection of Christ the foundation 
of the believer's hope, 1 Cor. xv. 12-18 ; 
1 'l'hess. iv. 14-17; 1 Pet. i. 3; pro
mised to them by Jesus, John v. 2!J; 
vi. 3 !J, 4 O, 5 .J.; xi. 2 5; xiv. 19, &c. 

IlETALIATIOX, law of. Exod. xxi. 24, 
2 5 ; Lev. xxiv. 2 0; Deut. xix. 21 ; abro
gated, l\Iatt. v. 3 8 ; Rom. xii. 1 7 ;_ .. I 
Cor. vi. 7 ; 1 Thess. v. 15 ; 1 Pet. 111. 
!J. 

REVELATION, Book of. Critics generally 
agree that the apostle .John was the writ
er of this lJook, and that it was written 
about A. D. !l 13. It is prophecy expres
sed in the most striking and impressive 
symbols, of the fortunes of the Christian 
Churl'h, c-omme1wing so,,n after the fall 
of ,Jerusaicm to the consummation of all 
things-running througl1 a period of 
nearly :1O0 0 years; and emuracing the 
downfall of P;1g-an l1.Gi11e; the rise, pro
gress. and OPJrtl1row of the apostal'y; the 
secornl ;ipJwaring of .Jesus Christ as the 
King of kings, punishing the tlestroyers 
of t!~e earth, and subjugating all the 
kingtloms of this world to himself; and 
gi\-es a glance at his millennial reign 
wit!1 his glorifietl saints, and the final 
and complete orcrthrow of all the powers 
of cdl, and the establishment of univ'!r
sal peace and righteousness for the Jgcs 
of the "r;es. The Apocalypse is a V€l'Y 
difflcult lJook to untlerstand, and perhaps 
an ncrurate knowledge of the import of 
the snnhols employed in it, and of the 
times, persons. and places alluded to, de
fined, or portrayed in it, like other pro
phetic writings, was designed to be un
derstood perfectly only when accomplish
ed. 

REVILING forbidden, :Matt. v. 22; 1 Cor. 
vi. 2 0; Christ our example, 1 Pet. ii. 
23; iii. !J; 2 Pet. ii. 11; Jude 9. 

IlHEGIL'~I, [capture,] now called Reggio, 
a seaport opposite to Messina in Sicily, 
Acts xniii. 1 :: . 

IlHESA. [will,] an ancestor of Jesus, Luke 
iii. 27. 

RHOD_\, [a rose,] a servant of l\fary, the 
the mother of John l\Iark, Acts xii. 13. 

HHODES, [a rose,] an island near the S. 
\Y. corner of Asia Minor, 125 miles in 
circumference, celebrated in ancient his-
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to1·y for commerce. and for a colossal I 
brazen statue of Apollo, which was reck
oned one of tile se1·en wonders of the I 
world. It was 13 0 feet high, and ships 
in full sail passed IJetween its legs. It 
was thrown down by an earthquake after 
standing 3 !i years. Aets xxi. 1. 

RICHES, their unrertainty, :Uatt. l'i. 19; 
Luke xii. lli-21; James v. 1-3; dan
gerous, ~Iatt. xiii. 2 2 ; James i. 6, 7 ; 
v. 1-4; a blessing if well used, Luke 
xvi. 9; 1 Tim. vi. 17-19; true riches, 
Matt. vi. 19, 2 0; Luke xii. 3 3 ; Hev. 
ii. 9 ; iii. 18. 

IlIGHTEOUS.';'ESS, Christ is to his 1•eople, 
Jer_ xxiii. 6; 1\lal. iv. 2; 1 Cor. i. 3 O; 
&c.; the righteous to inherit eternal life, 
Dan. xii. 2 ; l\latt. xxv. 4 6; Luke Hiii. 
30; John iii. 15; iv. 14; Rom. li. 7; 
1 Tim. vi. 19; Titus i. 2; 1 John ii. 
25; Jude 21. 

RIGH'r HAND is, in Scripture, a symbol 
of power, Exod. xv. 6; Psa. xxi. 8. In 
the court, the place for the pleader was 
on the right hand, and the Sanhedrim 
placed those to be justified on the right 
hand, and those to be condemned on the 
left hand. It was also reckoned a posi
tion of the highest honor, to be placed 
at the right hand. Psa. ex. 1. 

RISE "up in the judgment," l\Iatt. xii. 
42. The judge did not pass sentence in 
a sitting posture. but rose up for that 
purpose; also the witnesses rose u~ from 
their seats, when they gave endence 
against criminals. 

RIVER of life, Rev. xxii. 1. 
ROCK, "upon this rock will I build my 

church," l\latt. xvi. 18. The Greek word 
for Peter is Petros, and means a stone, 
and the original word for rock, is petra. 
The meaning of this passage therefore 
is, "Tnou art Petros, a stone and on 
THIS petra, rock, will I build my 
church." 1\1 ark the construction of the 
language. "Tlrou" is in the second 11er
son, and "tlr is" is in the third; "petros" 
is masculine, and "petra" is feminine. 
Jes us asked for a confession; Peter garn 
it in these words,-"'fhou art the Christ, 
the son of the living God;" and this 
was the petra on which he declared that 
he would build his church, and against 
which the gates of hades should not pre
vail. 1 Cor. iii. 11. 

ROD, a symbol of power and rule, Psa. ii. , 
9. 

ROMANS, Epistle to. Paul had ne\·er 
been to Rome when he penned this letter. 
It was called forth by his having heard 
of their condition, and especiaJly of the 
difficulties existing between the Jewish 
and the Gentile members. He contro
verts many of the errors of both Jews 
and Pagans, as to ancestral merit, justi
fication, the efficacy of sacrifices, elec
tion, submission to foreign rulers, &c. 
Paul was nearly sixty years old when he 
wrote this letter, during a residence of 
some months at Corinth. 

ROME, [strength,] a city of Italy, on the 
Tiber, 12 miles from the sea. It was 
built on seven hills, was the capital of 

the Roman empire, the mistress of the 
world, and the seat of arts and arms. 
It has long been the residence of the 
Pope, and the seat of e<"clesiastical pow
er. It contains l't. Peter's churC'h, the 
most magnifieent cditke in the world, 
allll has many monuments of its ancient 
grandt>ur. Though greally reduced, it 
nevertheless contains about 13 O, O O O in
habitants. 

HUBY. See PRECIOl"S STOXE:S. 
HUFl~S. [red,] the son of Simon the Cyre

nian, who assisted Christ 111 !'arrying his 
cross, 1\Iark xv. 21. Another person so 
named, mentioned Rom. xvi. 13. 

SABAOTH, [armies,] Rom. ix. 29; James 
v. 4. 

SABBATH, [rest, l so called, because on 
the seventh day God rested from his 
works. Gen. ii. 2, 3. There is no 11osi
tive e\·idence that the Sabbath day was 
obsened before the Law, no command or 
example of its observance being reC'ordecl. 
It was positively enjoined on the nation 
of Israel. as one of the ten command
ments, "written and engravenon stones," 
and to which they were required to yield 
exact obedience. Jesus claimed to be 
"Lord of the Sabbath," and showed the 
Pharisees that it was "lawful to do good 
on the Sabbath." The Savior having 
''blotted out the hand-writing of ordin
ances, and talrnn it out of Lhe way, by 
nailing it to his cross," rested the wt.ole 
of the Sabbath in the gram, ancl arose 
on the first of the week, as Lord cf the 
new creation. There is no mention of 
the Sabbath being enjoined on Chris
tians, and especially on Gentile believers. 
See Acts xv. 19-29. 

----DAY'S .JOURNEY. Acts i. 12. 
Jewish tradition allowed a man to travel 
on the Sabbath only one mile. 

SABBATICAL YEAR, the se1·enth year, in 
which the land was to have rest, Exod. 
xxiii; Lev. XX\'. It was also called a 
"year of release," and in it all debtors 
were liberated, and all law-suits ceased. 
Deut. xv. I. 

SACRIFICE, an act of religious worship, 
in which the worshipper shed the blood 
of animals, as an acknowledgment of his 
guilt and exposure to death, and as a 
typical atonement for sin, Gen. xxxi. 
54; Heb. x. l, &c.; xi. 4, &c. The 
Jewish people could not offer their own 
sacrifices; they were to bring them to 
the priest, and he was to offer them. 
So cannot we now offer up our prayers 
and praises to God but by Jesus Christ, 
and so the apostle here applies the case. 
"By him, let us offer the sacrifice of 
praise," Heb. xiii. 15. 

SADDUCEES, [just, justified,] a famous 
sect among the Jews, so called, it is 
said, from their founder, Sadoc, who 
flourished about 2 6 0 years B. C.. and 
taught there was no resurrection nor fu
ture state, neither angel nor spirit, Matt. 
xxil. 2 3; Acts xx iii. 8. 

SALAH, [mission,] a son or grandson of 
Arphaxad, Gen. x. 24; xi. B; Luke 
iii. 3 5. 
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SALA;\lIS. f sliakc11, l one of the C'hief 
cities of Cyprus. on the S. E. coast of 
the islaml, Acts xiii. 5. 

SAL,\ THIEL. [ ! II arc a.~ked of God,] or 
SnEALTI.\L, the father of Zrrubbabel, 
I Chron. iii. 1 7; l\latt. i. 12. 

SALE;\I, f peace,] tile original name of 
.Jcrusale111, Gen. xiv. 18; Heb. viii. I. 
2. an cl was use ti JJOetically in later times, 
I'"!. Ind. 2. 

SALL\I, [a fo.r,] the well-watered JJlace 
where .John baptized. John iii. 23. 

SAL;\IO:-;-, [peaceable,] the son of Kahshon, 
wlio marric(J Ralrnb, 1 Chron. ii. 11; 
and the father of Boaz, Ruth iv. 21; 
::\Iatt. i. 4, 5; Luke iii. 32. 

SAL~IO:'.\!E, [peaceable,] a ]lromontory 
forming the eastern extremity of the 
island of Ci'ete, Acts xxvii. 7. 

SALO:'III~. [peaceable, l the wife of Zebe
(]ce, the mother of .James and John, 
;\Iatt. xxvii. 5 G; l\lark xv. 3 0; xvi. 1. 
Also, the name of that daughter of Hero
tli as. who caused the death of John the 
Baptist. 

SALT, was used with e\·ery burnt offering, 
Le,·. ii. 13 ; l\lark ix. 4 9; disciples 
compared to it, :\latt. v. B ; Luke xiv. 
:; I. In illustration of ;\latt. v. l :; ; 
::uaumlrell, in his travels near Aleppo, 
says, "I found veins of salt, of whiC'h 
the part exposed to the air, sun and 
rain, had lost its savor, while that be
low the surface preserved its saltness." 
Shoctgenius has largely proved in his 
.. Horm Hebraicre," that such as had 
IJecome insipid was used to repair roatls. 

SALl'TI~. to achlress with civility. The 
Eastern salute according to rank. 'l'he 
('Ommon salutation is laying the right 
hand on the bosom and a little declining 
t!Je body. In saluting a person of rank 
tl1ev how almost to the ground an<I kiss 
the. hem of his garment. Inferiors kiss 
the feet, the knees. or garments of su
periors. Equals kiss the beard, the 
check, or the neck. "Salute no man by 
the way," was an order when great des
patch was required. 

SALVATION, deliverance from evil. 1. 
Salvation from physical dangers, Acts 
xxvii. 13 ; Heb. xi. 7 : 1 Tim. ii. 1 j; 
Acts vii. 2 5 ; xxvii. 2 0. In this sense 
Got! is the savior or preserrer of all 
men. 2. Salvation from the guilt, pol
lution and dominion of sin, Acts ii. '17; 
1\lark xvi. 16; 1 Cor. i. 18; 2 Cor. ii. 
15 ; 1 Pet. iii. 21 ; James i. 21 ; E11h. 
ii. 5, 8, &c. 3. Salvation entire and 
complete at the resurrection anll glorifi
cation of the saints, 1 Cor. vi. 5 ; Rum. 
v. 9; xiii. 11; Phil. ii. 12 ; Heb. v. 
9 ; 2 Tim. ii. 10. 

SAl\IARIA, [watch-height,] a city, situat
ed near the middle of Palestine, built 
by Omri, king of Israel, on a mountain 
or hill of the same name, B. C. !) 2 5. It 
was tl:e mctropo!is of the ten tribes. 
Also the midllle division of Palestine. 

SAl\IARITA:-;-s, inhabitants of Samaria. 
John iv. 9. They were the offspring of a 
colony of Babylonians, mixed with apos
tate Jews, who built a temple on mount 

Gcrizin1, an(] were hate(! !Jy the Jews. 
Luke ix. 52, 5:l; .John viii. 48. 

SA;\IOS. f full of gravel. l an island in the 
Archipelago, on the coast of Asia l\linor, 
Acts xx. 15. 

SA;\IOTHIL\CIA, an island in the .lEgean 
Sea, Acts xvi. 11. 

s,nrsox. [his son.] a 'judge of Israel, of 
the tri he of Dan, J Udges xiii. 3-2 5 ; 
Heh. xi. 3 2. 1 

SA'.\IFEL. [asl:cd of God,] the son of El
k;rnah an<I Hannah, of the tribe of Levi, 
anti family of Kohath. He was the last 
of the .Judges of Israel, and an eminent 
prophet and historian. He wore an 
ephocl, anointed kings, and ofl'ered sacri
fices, but he was not of the race of Aaron. 
To Samuel are asrribed the book of 
Judge's, that of Ruth, and the first of 
Samuel. He died in the 9 Sth year of 
his age, 

SAXCTIFY, to separate anything to God. 
Hauia;:;o occurs 2 8 times, translated to 
sanctify, to make holy; hauiasmos, sanc
tificat'.on, holiness occurs 10 times. The 
meaning of haoiazo will be found in 
John nii. 17, 19; x. 36. .Jesus was 
said to IJe sanctified. made hol:v, i. e. 
set apart and devoted to Goel. The set
ting apart, or consecrating of the body, 
soul and spirit, to God, through .Tesus 
Christ. is the holiness of Christianity. 

SA::'\CTUARY, a holy place, Exocl. xxv. S; 
Heh. ix. 2. 

SA::'\DALS, soles of leather or wood fas
tened to the feet with strings. l\latt . 
iii. 11. Tliey are still worn in several 
eastern countries, by both sexes and all 
rlassrs. 

SA:'\HEIHtJl\I, more proprrly SANIIEDilIN 
the s111H·eme judicial council of the Jews, 
especially for religious affairs. It is 
sai(l to have consi~t~d of 70 or 72 
ju(lges. :\Iatt. xxvii. 1; John xi. 4 7. 

SAPPHITI.\ [that relates or tells.] See 
,\);.\);!AS. 

SAPPHIHK See PRECIOUS STONES. 
SARAH, [a princess,] the wife of Abra

l1am, aml mother of Isaac. Gen. xi. 2 9, 
3 0 ; honorably mentioned, Heb. xi. 11 ; 
I Pet. iii. 6. 

SAHDT:'\E, or SARDICS. See PRECIOCS 
STO);ES. 

SAilDIS, [prince of joy,] a city of Asia 
Minor, tormerly the capital of that weal
thy monarch Crcrsus, king of the Ly
dians. One of the seven churches of Asia 
existed he~e. to which the Lord Jes us 
sent a letter. Rev. iii. 1. 

8ARDONYX. See PREC10l'S STOXES. 
SAHEP'rA, [a uoldsmith's shop,] a city of 

Sidon, between that JJlace and Tyre. 
Mentioned 1 Kings xvii. 9, 19; Obad. 
20; Luke iv. 26. 

SATAN, is a transferred Hebrew word, 
and is derived from the verb which 
means to lie in wait, to oppose, to be 
an adversary. Henre the noun means an 
adversary or oppo.~er. Ho Satanos and 
ho diabolo.~ are used and applied in 
several instance~ to the same being, Rev. 
xii. 9. Christ, in the temptation, Matt. 
iv., in his repulse of the tempter, calls 
him Satan; while the evangelists dis-
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t1nguish ~im by the term "dedl." · Syria, 12 miles west of Antioch, Acts 
Dial1olos 1s the uniform translation xiii. 4. 
which the Septuagint giYes of the He- SELF-DENIAL, a Christian duty, ]\[att. 
brew word for Satan, when used with ':-. .. 29~:l0; xvi. 24; xviii. 8, !J; l\Iark 
the art fr le. In some passages the term \ 111. "·l. &c. 
Sata11 is usrd in a grnerie sense, as 1 SEPl"LCHilES, or places for burying the 
Kings xi. 1 ~. 2 :~; 1 Sam. xxix. 4; ::\"um. cleat!. were usually hollow rooms dug in lo 
xxii. 22; Psa. rix. G. In many others rorks, with an u11right door lo enter into 
in a sz·~.ri/ir ~Jrnse. as a 1n·op~r name; ·~s i them, to whieh a large stone was ])lit, 
Zcrh. 111. 1. ~ ; 1 Chrnn. xx1. 1 ; .Job I. 

1 
Gen. xxiii. !i; .Judges viii. :: 2 ; 1 Sam. 

G-12; ii. 1-7; l\Jatt. iv. 10; l\lark i. I x. 2; 2 .?am. ii. 32; Isa. xxii. lG; 
13; Luke xi. 18, &r. His character is l\Iatt. xxn1. G 0. 
denoter! hy his titles.-Satan, Ad1·er- I SERAPHDI, [fiery or burning ones.] See 
sary, I>iaholos. False Aecuscr, Tempter, C1rnm·nn1. 
&c., showing him to be purely and en- SEHGIT:S l'Al"LUS, [maker of nets,] the 
tirely edl. 1 John iii. 8; .John viii. 4 ~. deputy Gorernor of Cyprns, Acts xiii. 
His agency is evil-both moral and phy- 12. · 
sical. Sec Luke xxii. ::i ; APts v. 3. SEilPEXT. l\Iany kinds mentioned in 
1 Thess. ii. 18; Eph. ii. 2; Rev. xii. Scripture. Allucled to as crafty, Gen. iii. 
9; Luke xiii. Hi ; Ac·ts x. 3 8 ; 1 Tim. 1 ; l\latt. x. IG. One of tile names of 
i. 2 0. A II the forms of personal agency Satan. 
are made use of by the sarred writers in SERVANTS, general rommands conrcrning 
setting forth the rhararter and C"onrluct them, Eph, vi. 5-8; Col. iii. 22-2.i; 1 
of Satan. He is clesPrihccl as hal'ing 'fim. vi. 1, 2; Titus ii. 9, 10 · 1 Pet. 
power and dominion. messengers and ii. 18-25. ' · 
followers; as tempting and resistin~; SEVEK, a sarred number among the .Jews. 
he is hclcl arrountahle, chargl'cl with 'fhe term often clenotes a perfect or com-
guilt; is to be judged, and to receire Pll'te number. Joh v. 1 !l; Psa. xii. G. 
punishment. Seren-fold, or sercn times often only 

SA UL, [demanded,] son of Kish, of the means ahunclantly, romplctcly. Sc1·enty 
tribe Benjamin, was the first king of times seyen is a still higher superlatil"e. 
the Israelites, 1 Sam. ix. I. 2. &c. Paul, SEVJ<~NTY clisciplcs sent out by J cs us, 
the apostle, called Saul prior to his Luke x. 1-20. 
eonYersion. SHA YIXG. a rite of purification Acts 

SAVIOR, a term applird to Ch:-i;:;t, who x1·111. 18; xxi. 24. ' 
came "to sarn his people from their SHEBA. [raptiritv,] a pro\'inre S. E. of 
sins." He is therefore called Jesus, Arabia, between the Red Sea and Indian 
whirh signifies a Savior. Ocean. It was famrcl for spil'es, gems, 

SCEPTRE, a staff, rod, or wand, signify- and gold. Psa. lxxii. 10; Isa. Ix. G. 
ing authority or royalty. Psa. xiv. 6; The queen of Sheba visited Solomon, 1 
Rev. xix. i:i. Kings x. 1; l\latt. xii. 42. 

SCEVA, [disposed,] a Jew who Jived at SHEEP, a well known animal of great utili-
Ephesus, Acts xix. 14-16. ty, and famed for meekness. Christians 

SCHISM, or DIVISION, condemned, 1 Cor. are compared to sheep, and Christ is the 
i. 1 O; iii. 3; xi. 18; xii. 2 5; 2 Cor. "Lamb of God." In India sheep can-
xiii. 11. not be distinguished from goats hy a 

SCORPION, a large reptile, remarkable for common obserrnr. This fart gires forPc 
irascibility and malignancy, Luke xi. to the declaration that Christ will divide 
12. Some of the species are said to be the good from the had. as a shepherd 
white and ahout the size of an egg, and dil'ides his sheep from the goats. 
when coiled up it is difficult to distin- SHEKEL, a Jewish weight. The common 
guish one frnm the other. shekel of money was worth about half a 

SCRIBES, writers and expounders of the dollar, and the shekel of the sanctuary 
Jaw. possibly double that sum. · 

SCRIPTURES, [writings,] a name applied SHEPHERD. Christ is styled a shepherd 
by way of dignity to the rontents of the 1 Pet. ii. 2 5: the good shepherd Joh~ 
Bible, and which are given by inspira- x. 11: the chief shfpherd, 1 Pet.' v. 4 ; 
tion, 2 Tim. iii. 16; :\Iatt. xxii. 29; ancl the great shepherd, Heh. xiii. 20. 
l\Iark xiv. 49; Acts xvii. 11; xviii. 24; Elders or orerseers are also f'al!ed shep-
2 Pet. iii. 16. herds. Eph. iv. 11, where the rommon 

SEA, a large collection of waters. The He- version has pastors; and as surh they 
brews applied this term to lakes of are to feed the flock, 1 Pet. v. 2. 
moderate size; ancl the mo<lcrn inhahi- SIDON, [huntinq,] a great commercial 
tants of Palestine still retain the same c!tY, ancl the capital of Phenicia. It is 
phraseology. Symbolif'ally, waters signi- situated on thr l\Jediterranean. about 1 ~ 
fy peoples; and the gathering together miles north of Tyre. It f'Ontains lG 000 
of people into one body politic, consti- inhabitants. and is now called S~idl' 
tut cs a sea. Luke iv. 2 6. · 

SE~L. an engraved stamp, also the imnres- SILAS, [considerin.'l. l a rontrartion of 
swn maclc by s~!ch a stamp. i\Iatt. xxvii. Sill'Unus~ a distinguished Christian 

· 6fl. teacher m the rhurf'h, APts xv. 2~.::~. 
SEcrxnrs. [the second,] a disciple men- SJLOA:\f. [sent,] a fountain or pool of wa-
. tionecl Acts xx. 4. tcr, S. E. of Jerusalem, .John ix. 7. 

SELUCIA, [IJraten by wares,] a seaport of SILYA:-.;us. !"ee ~!LAS. 
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TO THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

SIL YER. We do not read of silver till the of God, and selected to build his temple; 
time of Abraham, when it was in general and was one of the best kings of Israel. 
l'irl'lllation as money, though not coined. He reigned 4 0 years, anli was renownell 
Abraham 1Yas riel1 in gold and silrer. It for his wisliom and wealth, anli the splen-
is used to represent general wealth. dor of his peareful reign. He was the 

SL\IEO:'li. [that hca,.s or olJeys,] a good author of the books of Prornrbs, Eccle-
old man who was waiting for the Savior, siastes, and Canticles, besides some on 
Luke ii. 2 ~-:l ;;, Also, one of the botany, natural history, &('. 
twelre patriard1s. SOLOl\ION'S PORCH, a cornred way on 

SL\10:\', [that l1cars or obeys,] the brother the east of the temple, John x. 23; Acts 
of .Jesus, l\latt. xiii. 55; l\Iark vi. 3. iii. 11. 

----the Canaanite, callcli Zelotes, an SOPAT.l<~R. [defends his father,] a Berean 
apostle, :\Iatt. x. 4; :\lark iii. 18; Luke disciple, Acts xx. 4. 
Yi. Li. SORCI~RER, a magician, one who under-

-----surnamecl Peter. See PETER. takes to disrlose secrets or foretell events 
-----the Pharisee, Luke Yii. 3fi-50. by diabolical power. Acts xiii. 8; Rev. 
-----the leper, .i\Iatt. xx Yi. 7 ; l\Iark xxi. 8 ; xxii. 1 :i. 

xi\-. 3. SOSIPATER, [saving tire father,] Paul's 
-----the father of Judas Iscariot, kinsman. Hom. xvi. 21. 

.Jo!ln ri. 71; xii. ~. .. SOSTHEXES [sador,] the chief of the 
-----the ('yrenian, :\Iatt. xxnr. 32: synagogue 'at Corinth, Acts x\"iii. 1.7; 

l\Iark xr. :! 1; Luke xxiii. 2 G. he became a Christian, and accompamed 
-----the tanner, Acts i::. 43: x. G, Paul, 1 Cor. i. 1. 

17, ~2. SOUL. The Hebrew \\·orcl, nephesh, o~ the 
-----:\lagus, Ads viii. n-24. Old Testament, occurs about 700 tunes, 
SIX, to miss a marlr; or any deviation in and is rendered soul 4 71 times; life and 

eoneeption, thought, or deed, from the lidng, about 150 times; and the same 
will of God. It is defined by John to be word is also rendered a man, a perso11, 
the transgres:iion of the law, 1 John iii. self, they, me, 7z im, any one, breath, 
3. 4. Its progress iu man is strikingly heart, miHd, apvetite, the body, (dead 
drawn in .James i. l:L 14. Sin some- or alirc,) lust, creature, and eyen a 
times means a sin-oITcring, Gen. iv. 7; beast· for it is 28 times apphed to 
2 Cur. r. 21; Hell. ix. 2 8. beast.; arnl to erery creeping thi11g. The 

SIX . .\I, [a bush,] tile mountain on which Greelr word psuchee of the New Testa-
.J eho1·ah appeared to :\loses. am! gave the mcnt, corresponds with 11ephesh of the 
Jaw. From rceent researr·hcs it has been Olli. It occurs 1O5 times, arnl is rcn-
disC'o1·ered that the "l\Iount of Goll," or dered soul 59 times, and life <JO times. 
Horeb, is 8crlwl, a mountain which The same word is also rendered mtind, 
towers up in solitary grarnlcur to the us, you, heart, heartily, and. is twice 
height of 3,000 feet, and some 20 miles applied to the beasts that pensh. Psu-
distant from the popular Horeb, and chikos, an adjective derived from psu-
monkish 8i11ai. Serbal was rPgardell as chee, occurs (j tiines, and is translated 
the true Sii:ai, till Justinian built his natural :md sensual; it is properly trans-
monasterr of St. Catherine upon the latc,l anim<Jl in modern translations. 
mountain to which it has gil·en a name. Perhaps it mar be worthy of notice, that 

SI'.\'CERI TY required. l\Iatt. '" 8; Rom. in all the 7 o o times which nevhesh oc-
xii. 9 ; Phil. i. 1 0 ; Col. iii. 2 2. The curs, and the 1O5 times of PS!tchce not 
Greek wcrli eilikfineia, translateli sincer- once is the word immortal, or immortal-
ity, me;rns an erident purity when held ity, or deathless, or never-dying, found 
up in the light of the sun, as we would in connection, as qualifying the terms. 
examine water, 2 Cor. i. i 2. Sec 1:1.!llIORTAL. 

SINGIXG is not only authorized as a part SPAIN, [rare, precious,] a country in the 
of diYine ll'orship hy example, Matt. s. w. of Europe, and formerly included 
xxvi. 3 0, but expressly enjoined, Eph. what now comprises Spain and Portugal. 
I'. 19 ; Col. iii. 1 G ; and should be done Rom. XL 2 ·1, 2 s. 
properly, 1 Cor. xiv. 15. SPAllRO\Y, a Yery small. \\'ell known bird. 

Sl\IYH!\'A, [myrrh,] a city and seaport of Referred to by Jesus. i\Iatt. x. 29; Luke 
Asia .Minor, in Ionia, 3 5 miles N. by xii. G. 
W. of Ephesus. It was anciently large SPEECH 1Jroper use of :>.ratt. 1•. 2 2 ; xii. 
and IJOwerful, and is now the most popu- 3 G; Eph. iv. 2 9 ; 1-, .J ; Col. iii. 8; iv. 
lous anli commercial city of Asia l\Iinor. G; 1 Thcss. 1 .. 11; Tit~s iii. 2; James 
A Christian congregation was early plant- i. 2 G; iii. 2; 1 Pct. iir. 1 O. 
eel here, to which one of the seven Epis- SPICES, used in lnrrr!ng the dead 9 
ties of Revelation was directed, Rev. Chron. Xl'i. 14 ; :\lark xl'i. 1; ' Luk~ 

so\hi},.~~~ of mind and boliy, recommend- xxiii. 5 G; John xix. 'I 0. 
cd, 1 Thess. \'. 8; Titus ii. 2, 4, G; 1 SPIKEXARD, a very fragrant species of 
Pet. i. 13. grass, which when trodden upon, fills 

SOllOi\I, [tl1eir secret,] one of the cities the air with sweetness. The ointment 
11·!iich were destroyed by fire from ilea- made of it was precious, l\Iark xii'. 3. 
n·n, whi('h stoo(l on the site now occu- A pounli of it in the clays of Christ was 
pied by the Dead Sea. Gen. xix. worth :~ 0 0 denarii, equal to forty dollars, 

:C:OLO:\IOX, [peaceable, vcrfcrt,] the son a great sum at that time. 
of David anli Bathsheba. He was beloveli SPIRIT. The Hebrew word Ruach, occurs 
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4 0 0 times in the Old Testament, and is gems. of a bright green color without 
rendered spirit 2·10 times; breath 28 any mixture. 
times; wind !J 5 times; mi11d li times. Jaci11th, a gem of a deep reddish yel-
and the balance in 18 different ways. low. 
T 11e Greek word v11rnma has been chosen Jasper, a precious stone, variegatell 
by the inspirell writers of the New Testa- with divers colors. anll of a very hard 
ment as the equirnlent in meaning of quallty; some hare been found of a 
ruach. It occ·urs :J8:J times. and is the sea-green eol01. 
only word rendered spirit, (with two ex- 011yJ', a species of the Chalcedony. 
ceptions, :\Iatt. xix. 2 li; l\Iark vi. 12.) Some call it a Sanlonn. 
P11rnm11, like ruach of the Old Testa- Uuby, a red purple stone, very hart! 
ment, 11as four significations :-1. It rep- and rare. 
resents, primarily the air we breathe. Sapphire, a prc>cious stone. of a very 
2. It Llenotes a being, as angels. 3. It beautiful pure blue, seeond only to the 
represl'nts an rnflucnce from a being. diamond in hardness, lustre, and v,_Jue. 
4. It indicates a state of feeling. It is It is of a different species. someti•nes 
believcll that there is not a passage blue, red, and yeilow comlJined. 
where these words rendered spirit, occur, Sard ius, a i:;em of a rPclllbh color, ap-
but what may be classified under one proaching a white. 
of these significations. Like the word Sardonyx, resembling both the Sardius 
psuchee, neither ruach nor pncuma is am! the Onyx. 
even once connected with words which Topaz, a yellow gem; or as some 
indicate that it is deathless, never-dying, describe it, of a pale dead green; con-
or immortal. sidercd by mineralogists, a species of 

STA CHES, [spike,] a disciple, Rom. xvi. 9. the Sapphire. 
STARS, bright hearnnly bodies, seen in STRAINI.:\'G out a gnat. An allusion to 

the night. The star which conducted the the filtering of wine for fear of swallow-
1\Iagi to 13ethlehem was probably a ing an unclean insect. 
meteor. l\Iatt. ii. The morning star is STRAIT GATE, "enter ye in at the strait 
a symbol of the l\Iessiah. Angels, too, gate." A metaphor taken from. the cus-
are symbolized by stars, Job xxxviii. 7; tom at marriage feasts. of haring a gate 
and also the princes and nobles of a designedly made narrow, through whiC'l1 
kinirclom, Dan. \'ii. 10. those who were bidden might enter, but 

STEPHAXUS, [a crown,] one of the first which might exclude those who wer€ not 
conrerts at Corinth, baptized by Paul, bidden, l\Iatt. vii. B; Luke xiii. 2 I. 
1 Cor. i. 1 Ci; xri. 15. Strive means to agonize, and alludes to 

STEPHEN, [a crown,] one of the seven the athletic exercises in the Grecian 
first deacons, and the proto-martyr of the games. 
Christian church, Arts vi. 5, Ci; vii. GO. STREET, "the street called Straight," 

STOCKS, the Roman cippi, or large pieces Acts ix. 11. This street still exists in 
of wood, which loaded the leg, of the Damascus, and extends from the eastern 
prisoners, and most painfully distended to the western gate, about :~ miles. 
them. Acts xvi. 24. SUN. the great source of light and heat. 

STOICS, a sect of heathen philosophers, Gen. i. l I ; miraculous eyents connected 
founded by Zeno of Cyprus, B. C. 3 5 0, with it, Josh. x. 12, 13 ; 2 Kings xx. 
so called from his teaching in the Stoa, 9-11 ; Luke xxiii. 4 ~. 4 5. Used as a 
or porch, at Athens. Acts X\'ii. 18. symbol, Psa. lxxxiv. 11; l\Ial. iv. 2. 

STO:\'ES, PRECIOL'S. Amethyst, a stone SWINE, the plural of hog. It was not only 
of a violet color, bordering on purple, unclean by the Le\'itical law, but IJy 
composed of a strong blue and deep red. strict Jews was rcgardell as impure anrl 

Beryl, a pellucid gem, of a bluish detestable in the highest tl,,gree. They 
green color, found in the East Indies, would not so mueh as pronounce its name, 
and in the gold mines of Peru. but called it tlte strange tlting. Among 

Chalcedony, a precious stone, varie- the charges of gross sins, mentioned IJy 
gated with divers colors, in the form of Isaiah, the eating of swine's flesh is 
ciouds. specified, Isa. lxv. 4 ; :\Iatt. 1·iii. 3 0-3 2. 

Chrysolite. The import of this term SYCA:\IINE-TREE, mentioned only in 
"·ould make it the golden stone. It is Luke x1·ii. 6. Probably the mulberry 
a gem of a yellowish green color, and tree. 
now ranks among the Topazes. It is SYCA:\IORE, a tree which bears fruit like 
very transparent. a fig, and has leaves like a mulberry. 

Chrysoprasus differs only from the Luke xix. .J. 
Chrysolite in having a bluish hue. It is SYCHAR, [a c-ity,] a name of reproach ap-
a variety of the Chrysolite, of a green plied by the Jews to Shechem, now Napa· 
color, with a golden brightness. It is lose, a city of Samaria, between :\founts 
sometimes called the yellowish green and Eba I and Gerizim ; 2 4 miles north of 
cloudy Topaz. Jerusalem. Three miles from Sychar was 

Dianumd, the hardest and most valu- Jacob's Well, memorable for our Savior·s 
able of all precious stones; sometimes conversation with the woman of Samaria. 
called Adamant. It is one of the most SYCHEM, [a place of figs,] the name for 
inflammable substances in nature, being Shechem in Acts vii. 16, being that also 
pure carbon. used ln the Septuagint ver. of the Old 

Emerald, the same with the ancient Testament. 
Smaradus; one of the most beautiful of SYNAGOGUE, an assembly among the .J e11 s 
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for religious worship; also the plaec in 
ll'hil'h SU('h assemhly 'l]Ct. Fn quenlly 
mcntionctl. i\Iatt. ii". 2:1; Yi. 2. 5; x. 
17; xii. 9; xiii. G1; xxiii. 1-7. &c. 

SY:\T,\CIIE, ftllat speaks or discourses,] 
a fl>male Christian. Phil. iv. 2. 

SYH.\Cl"SE, [tlwt draws viole11tly,] once a 
rich anll populous C"itY. on the S. E. part 
of the bland of Sicily, 2 2 miles in cir
rumf Prence. It \\'US built 700 years Il. 
C. Acts xxdii. 12. 

SYHL\, [su/Jlime, deceiving,] In Hebrew, 
it is calletl ,\ram. A country of Asia, 
cxtcnrling from Asia l\Iinor and the 
:'l!Pdilerranean on the west, to the Eu
phrates on the cJst, and in its most cx
tcnsh·c sense, including Palestine. In 
the time of the kings it more frequently 
indiC"ated the kingdom of which Damas
rus 1Yas the capital than the whole coun
try, or any other 11art of it. 

SYHO-PHE:\"ICJA, [purple, drawn to,] 
Phenicia, properly so called, of which 
Sidon was the capital. In l\Iark vii. 2 7, 
the Canaanitish woman is called a Syro
phenirian, because she was of Pheni
cia. which 1vas then regarded as part of 
Syria. 

'l'AilER::-iACLE, the tent of assembly. A 
beautiful and costly tent, erected for the 
worship of God, while Jsrael was in the 
wilderness. Ordered to be built, Exod. 
xxv; ureparations for it, xxxv. ; set up, 
xi. It was 4 5 feet Jong and 15 wide, 
and stooJ in a court 15 0 feet Jong, and 
7;) wide, enclosed by curtains S feet 
high, sustained by 5 G pillars. A curtain 
divided the tabernacle into two apart
ments, the eastern one, called the l\Iost 
Holy place, being 1 5 feet square. Heb. 
ix. 2-11. 

'l'ABEH:\".-\CLES, Feast of, one of the thrcJ 
great fcstirnls of the Jews. heing that of 
the closing yrar. Lei". xx iii. 3 4-4 3 ; 
.John vii. 2. :;7. 

TAlHTHA, [clear-sighted,] called also 
Dorcas. A Christian widow at Joppa, 
Acts ix. 3 G, who was restored to life by 
Peter. 

TABOR, [choice,] a relehrated mount in 
the Holy Land, rising in J ezreel, or the 
plain of Esdraelon, about seven miles 
from "azareth. It is extremely fertile, 
C'overed by trees and odoriferous plants. 
The summit presents a plain, a mile in 
circuit, which Buckingham says, affords 
the finest view to be enjoyed in .Judea. 
This is supposeu to be the holy mount of 
transfiguration, l\Iatt. xvii. 1-13; l\Iark 
ix. 1-15; 2 Pet. i, lG-18. 

TALE:\"T, a .Jewish coin or weight. It is 
not clear what was the exact value of the 
talent. That of silver was probably some
where near 15 0 0 dollars, and that of gold 
25,000. l\Iatt. XX\". 15. 

TARSUS, [winged, feathered,] the capital 
city of Cilicia. on the river Cydnus, G 
miles ~. K of the l\Iediterranean. It was 
the native place of Paul. Acts ix. 11. 

T.-\ \"Ell:\"S, THI<~ THREE, a place about 
3:{ mi!Ps south of Rome, Acts xxviii. 15. 

'~'EACHEHS. l<'alse, their character describ
eu, and Christians warned against them, 

Rom_ xvi. 17 ; 2 Cor. xi. 13 ; Gal. i. 7-
9; Phil. iii. 2; Col. ii. 8, 18; 1 'fim. 
i. 7 ; ii'. 2 ; Yi. 3 ; 2 Ti 111. iii. 2 - 5, 1 :i ; 
Heh. xiii. 9; 2 Pet. ii. 

TE'.\II'EHA:\'CE recommemled, Pro1". xxiii. 
1-3; Gal. v. 2:l; Eph. 1·. 18; Titus i. 
8; ii. 2; 2 Pet. i. G. 

TE:'IIPLE. a house or dwelling set apart 
for the 1Yorshi11 of Goel. The materials 
of Solomon's temple prepared by Dadd, 
1 Chron. xvii. 22; built hy Solomon. 1 
Kings vi. vii; the decliration of it, viii; 
repairell by Joash. 2 Kings xii. 1-15; 
by Hezekiah, 2 Chron. xxix; by Josiah, 
2 Chron. xxxil·; burned hy the Chal
cleans. 2 Kings xxv. 9 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi. 
19 ; a nell" one built after the captivity, 
Ezra iii. v-riii; the chambers in it 
cleansed, 1\"eh. xiii. D; the people excit
ed to build it, Hag. i; its glory to ex
ceell the former, Hag. ii. 7 -9 ; a future 
one described in vision to Ezekiel. Ezek. 
xi. &c. 

TK!\fP'l'ATTO~ of Jesus. Uatt. fr. 1-11; 
l\Iark i. 12. 13; Luke iv. 1-12. 

TEHTIUS. [the third,] an amanuensis to 
the apostle Paul. Rom. xvi. 2 2. 

TERTULLUS, [a liar,] an orator who 
pleaded against Paul before Felix, Acts 
xxiv. 1-D. 

TESTAl\IE~T. more properly rendered 
corenant, Heb. ix. 15-20. 

TETRARCH, a prince of a fourth part of 
a state, who had the power. without t'.e 
title or crown of a king, Matt. xiv. 1; 
Luke iii. 1; ix. 7; Acts xiii. L 

THADDEllS. Ethat praises,] a surname of 
,Jude. l\Iatt. x. 3. 

THEOPHILUS, [a friend of God,] men
tioned Luke i. 3 ; Acts L 1. 

THESSALONIA!-'8, the title of two Epis
tles written to the congregation at 
Th.;ssalonica, which was planted by Paul. 
Sec Acts xvii. 

The First Epistle is generally ad
mitted to have heen the earliest of Paul's 
letters. He enjoined it to be read to all 
the adjacent churches. Chap. v. 2 7. His 
object seems to have been to confirm 
them in the faith, and to excite their 
piety. 

':'he Second Epistle, written soon arter 
the first, commends their faith and 
charity, rectifies their !11istake in sup
posing that the day of Judgment wa~ at 
hand, admonishes them of certain ir
regu larit!es. &c. 

THESSALONICA, [victory against the 
Thessalonians,] now Saloniki, a city and 
seaport of l\Iaceclonia, both in andent 
and modr"n times large and commercial. 
It is situ'.1~ed on a gulf, about 200 miles 
from A thens. 

THEUDAS, [a false tea-ch er,] a Jewish 
insurgent who was slain, while a band 
of followers that he had induced to join 
him were scattereu and brought to 
nought, Acts v. 3 6. 

THOMAS, [a twin,] or DIDYMT"S, one of 
the ariostles, l\Iatt. x. 3 ; John xi. 16; 
xx. 2 5. 

THORNS. used as a punishment, Matt. 
xxvil. 29; l\Iark xv. 17; John xix. 2. 
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THYATIRA, [sacrifice of labor,] a city 
on the northern bonier of Lydia, about 
2 7 miles from Sardis, the seat of one of 
the se1·en apocalyptic churches, Rev. i. 
11 ; ii. 18. The modern name is Ak
hissai. 

TIBERIAS, [good vision.] The sea or 
Galilee. Also a city on the lake or sea 
of Tiberias, 5 S miles north of Jerusalem, 
and nrw called '.i'abaria. 

TIBERIUS, [son of Tiber,] the third em
peror of Rome, Luke iii. 1. 

Til\IE, to be improved, Eccl. xii. 1; Matt. 
v. 25; Luke xix. 45; John ix. 4; xii. 
3 5; Rom. xiii. 11; 2 Cor. vi. 2; Gal. 
Yi. !l, 1 0 ; Eph. v. 16. 

TE\IOTHY, [honor of God,] a youn.; Chris
tian of Derbe, grandson of Lois, and son 
of Eunice, a .l ewess. IJy a Greek father, 
who was probably a proselyte, Acts xvi. 
1; xx. 4; 2 Tim. i. 5; iii. 15. The 
apostle Paul made him the companion of 
his journeys and labors. A!'ts xvi. 2, 3; 
1 Tim. iv. 12; and is often alluded to 
by him with paternal affection, 1 Tim. 
i. 2, 18; 1 Cor. iv. 17, &c. 

The tico Evistlrs ta Timothy were 
written by Paul, from Rome, not long 
before his death. In these he is instruct
ed in the choice of officers for the church, 
in the proper deportment of a christian 
minister, in the method of church govern
ment and discipline, the importance of 
steadfastness in christian doctrine, the 
perils and seductions that should tome, 
&c. 

'l'ITHES, means Tenths; ·instances. Gen. 
xiv. 2 0; xxdii. 22; laws !'oncerning, 
Lev. xxvii. 30-32; Deut. xii'. 22, 23; 
Nch. x. 3 7; l\lal. iii. 8-10; HclJ. vii. 5. 

TITUS. [llonornblc,] a Christian tearher, 
and companion and to-laborer of Paul. 
He was of Greek origin. but converted by 
the apostle, \\'ho calls him his own son 
in the faith, Titus i. 4. The apostle 
left Titus in Crete, to establish and re
gulate the churches in that island, Titus 
i. 5. 

The Epistle fr> Titus contains similar 
instructions to those addressed to 'fim
othy. It gives the qualifications and du
ties of ciders-the doctrine of obedience 
to civil rulers-the necessity of good 
works, and the proper treatmeut of fool
ish questions and heretics. This epistle 
seems to have been written from Fphesus, 
shortly after Paul had visited Crete. 
Titus i. G. 

TO!\'GUE, the duty of governing it, Psa. 
xxxix. 1; James iii. 2-12. 

TONGUES, confusion of, Gen. xi. 1-9; 
gift of, :\lark xvi. 1 7 ; Acts ii. 4 ; x. 
46; xix. 6. 

TRACHONITIS, [rock,] a district in the 
N. E. part of Palestine. 

TRADJTIO!\'S, not to he regarded, l\Iatt. 
v. 1- 2 0 ; :\lark vii. 1-2 3 ; Col. ii. 8 ; 
Titus i. 14. 

TilAI'.\'IXG children, a duty, Gen. xviii. 
19; Deut. iv. 9; vi. 6-!l; xi. 19; Psa. 
Ixxviii. 5, 6; Eph. vi. 4. 

son is wrapped into visions of future or 
distant tilings, to which the body seems 
i~se~sible:.Num. xxiv. 4,16; Acts x. 10; 
Xl. J; XX!l. 17. 

TRAKSFIGUHE, to change the figure and 
appearance, as Christ did on the mount, 
Matt. xvii. 2; l\Iark ix. 2. 

TREASURY, a place where the public 
money is kept or managed. l\Iark xii. 
41. This treasury was a chest. into 
which tile people put what they pleased; 
it was placed in one of the rooms of the 
temple, ancl the voluntary offerings were 
for its repairs. 

TROAS, [penetrated,] a maritime city of 
Phrygia, or of l\Iysla, in the Hellespont, 
Acts xvi. 8; xx. 5. G. _ 

TROGYLLIUl\l, a town and promontory on 
the western coast of Asia l\Iinor, opposile 
Samos, Acts xx. 15. 

TROPHDIUS, [well-educated,] a native of 
l<~phesus, ronverted by Paul, Acts xx. 1 !i. 

TRUTH the, -emphatically, Gal. Ill. 1; 
.James I'. 9; or sincerity, Josh. xxiv. 1 ~; 
1 Sam. xii. 2 4 ; Psa. xv. 2 ; Ii. G; Prov. 
iii. 3; viii. 7; xii. 17, 19; 1 Cor. 1·. 
8; Eph. iv. 25. 

'.l'IlYPHENA, [dtlicious,] a female disciple 
at Home, Hom. xvi. 12. 

TRYPHOSA, [thrice shining,] a female 
disciple at Rome, Rom. xvi. 12. 

TYCHICVS, [casual,] a disciple, employ
ell as a messenger to sc\'eral congrega
tions, Acts xx. 4; Eph. vi. 21. 2 2. 

TYPES of Christ, brazen serpent. Num. 
xxi. !l ; .T ohn iii. 14, 1:; ; bread or manna, 
I~xoll. xvi. 15-35; .John vi. 31-:J.~; Rev. 
ii. 17; a lamb. Gen. xxii. 7, 8 ; Exocl. 
xii. 3-5; xxix. 3!J; Isa. !iii. 7; .John 
i. 2 !l ; Acts \'iii. 3 2 ; 1 Pl't. i. 19 ; Rev. 
v. li-13, &c.; :llelchizedek, Gen. xiv. 
18-20; Heb. I'. 6; vii. 1. 14; passo1·cr, 
Exod. xii; 1 Cor. v. 7, 8; scapegoat, 
Lev. xvi. 20-22; Heb. ix. 20; 1 Pct. 
ii. 2 -1. 

TYilAXXUS, [a prince,] a sophist or rhe
toririan of Ephesus, who kept one of 
those S('liools of philosophy and eloqucrH"e 
so common at that period. Acts xix. !J. 

TYRE, [stre11r1tlt,] a large city of Phcn
icia, supposed to have been built by n 
colony of Siclonians, ancl hence called 
the "daughter of Zidon," Josh. xix. 29; 
Isa. xxiii. 12; Matt. xi. 21. 

UNBELIEF, causes of, John v. 4 4; 2 Cor. 
iv. 4; Eph. ii. 2; 2 Thess ii. 12; 
danger of. l\lark Xl'i. 16; Luke xii. 4ri; 
John viii. 24; Hom. i. 28; 2 Tim. ii. 
12; Rev. xxi. 8. 

L"NBJ~LIF;nms. Christians should not 
unite with them, 2 Cor. vi. H, 1 :i. 19 ; 
to be shunned, Rom. xvi. 1 7 ; 1 Tim. 
vi. 5. 

UNION to Christ, shown by comparison to 
a body, 1 Cor. xii. 12,27; Eph. ii'. l:J; 
Col. i. 18, 2 ~; to a building, Eph. ii. 
20-22; 1 Pet. ii. 4-7; to a vim•, .Jolin 
xv. 4-8; to the conjugal union. Epl:.1·. 
23, 32; it is as the union of the Fatilcr 
and the son, .John xvii. 11. 2 I. 2 :: ; 
Rom. viii. 38. 39; 1 Cor. vi. J 7_ 

CN.lVST STEW ARD. In Luke xvi. ~. 
TRAXCE, a state of mind, in which a per-
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pose the Lord .Jesus Christ, but the lord 
or 111a1> ·er of the steward. Hence the 
argument that some have raised on this 
]lassage, immediately comes to nought. 

l:XLEA YEXED BREAD, Feast of, or PASS
unrn. See FESTIVALS. 

l:Pl'EH l\IILLSTOXE, l\Iatt. niii. G. The 
Syrians rolled up some in sheet lead, and 
!tung a hean- weight upon the necks of 
others, whom they cast into the rivers 
and lakes, as a capital punishment. 

Cl'l'ER HOO."IIS, [places or couches,] 
:\latt. xx111. G. In the Jewish ~yna-
gogucs, the ciders sat with their I.Jacks 
towards the ark or chest wherein was the 
book of the Ja\V, and their faces towards 
the congregation, who looked towards the 
ark; and these seats were more honor
able than others and are here called the 
chiei scats. 

Y ll. T. The hupoleenion referred to in l\Iark 
xii. 1, was a vessel placed under the 
z,.,:nos, or yat, as a receptacle for the 
nc1Y wine or oil. A place was digged 
for ltolding it. as well as sometimes for 
the Lt t in which the fruit was trodden. 
:\Litt. xxi. :n. 

YEIL. 11·11atc\'er hides anything from view. 
As a female coYering, Gen. xxiv. G 5; 
Huth iii. 1 ~; 1 Car. xi. 1-10; Yeil of 
tile talicrnacle and tem]lle, Exod. xxvi. 
::; 1-:: 7; Lev. ni. ~ ; l\Iatt. xxrii. 151; 
:\lark xL:lS;Lulcc xxl'ii. ·15;Heb. vi.19. 

YEXCEAXCE of God, Gen. iv. 15; Deut. 
xx xii. :>:>. -11, ·13 ; Isa. xx xiv. 8 ; 2 
Tlll'SS. i. s. 

YL\LS were of common use in the temple 
sen iC'c. They 1Ycrc not like those small 
bot lies wltiC'h we call by that name; but 
l\"Cl'P like rnps on a plate, in allusion to 
tltc C'cnscrs of gold, which on acc·ount of 
the heat of the fire burning the incense, 
1rcre often vut upon a plate. Rev. xvi. 

VIX E, one of the most 11romil~ent 11r0Lluc
tions of Palestine, and sti II hears most 
luxuriantly. Xot withstamling the pres
ent depressed state of the C'Ollntry, it 
even now exports n1st quantities of 
grapes, raisins, and inspiss;1ted grape 
juice, (or honey of oru1ics asitiscalled,) 
into Egypt. The vine was <in em
blem of the Hebrew nation. A 11eriod of 
sec·uritv and reJJOSe is figured 1.Jy every 
one sitting under his own vine and fig
tree. The rine is also used by our Sa
Yior as an emblem of himself, John xv. 

VINEGAR, mingled with gall, l\Iatt. xxvii. 
3 4. ;\letlicatcd wine, to deaden the 
sense of pain, was given to the .Jewish 
criminals when about to be put to death; 
but they gave our Lord vinegar, and that 
in mockery, as they did other things, of 
his claim to royalty. But the force of 
this does not appe;;r, if we do not re
collect the quality of the wines drank 
anciently l.Jy princes, which it seems were 
of the sweet sort. 

VIXKL\HD, a piece of ground planted with 
vines. The vineyard was prepared with 
great care. the stones being gathered out, 
a secure fence mac.le round it, and a 
scaffold, or high summer house, built in 
the centre, where, as the fruit ripened, 

a watchman was stationed, and where 
there was also shelter for the workmen 
at their meals, and a suitable place to 
keep the tools. Isa. v. 1-7; :Matt. xxi. 
3 3. This was, of course, deserted at 
other seasons of the year. See Isa. i. 8. 

VISION, a supernatural appearance of men 
and things to the mind of a person not 
asleep, Acts ix. 10; 2 Cor. xii. 1. Thus 
has God often shown his people what eye 
had not seen, nor ear heard. 

VOLt..;l\IE, something rolled up, as was the 
ancient form of books, Psa. xl. 7 ; Heb. 
x. 7. 

WALKING with God, Rom. viii. l, 4; 2 
Cor. 1·. 7 ; xiii. 14; Gal. v. 1 G, 2 5 ; 
Col. ii. G. 

\V ASH, to bathe, or purify. The Jews 
washed before eating, as they used their 
hands instead of knives and forks. l\Iark 
vii. 3. Kitto says that when some Phari
sees remarked that our Lord ate with un
washed hands, they did not mean that he 
did not at all wash his hands, but that 
he did not plunge them according to 
their own practice. No .Jew entered a 
house without removing his shoes or san
dals; nor do Orientals to this day. \Ye 
see the propriety of this when we con
sider that chairs not being used, all sat 
upon the floor, which, therefore, must 
be kept very clean 

WASHIXG THE FFET is among the most 
ancient, as well as the most obligatory, 
of the rites of Eastern hospitality. See Gen. 
xviii. 4; xix. 2 ; xxi1-. 3 2; .Judg. xix. 21. 
From 1 Sam. xxv. 4 1, it appears that 
servants and sons sometimes performed 
this rite as their appropriate '1uty. For 
the master of a house to cto it was es
teemed the greate;t condescension. John 
xiii. 8. To wash the feet was 11,1t only 
a token of affectionate reganl. !J.it also 
a sign of humility. This union of affec
tionate attention and lowly service is 
found in the example of Jesus, .John xiii. 
4-15, and in 1 Tim. v. 10. The Hin
doos, like ~lte Jews, walk home bar~iDot 
from batlung, hence the appro1Jriate
ness of the remark, "He that is washed, 
need not, save to wash his feet," John 
xiii. 10. 

WATCH, a Roman guard, consisting of G 0 
soldiers. allowed the Jewish rulers to 
quell tumults. l\Iatt. xxvii. G 5. 

WATCHES. The Jews in ancient times 
dil'ided the night intc three parts, the 
evening, the middle, and the morni.ng, 
each part including four hours, Exod. 
xiv. 24 · Judges vii. 19; 1 ::iam. xi. 
11 ; in ' after times, they divided the 
night into four, in imitation of the Ro
mans, who relieved their sentinels at 
!he end of every three hours, Matt. xiv. 
2 5; l\Iark vi. 4 8. The~e parts of the 
night were usually denomrnated the first, 
second, third, and fourth watches; but 
they were sometimes styled the evening, 
mi1lnight, cock-crowing, and morning, 
l\latt. xiv. 2 5; Luke xii. 3 8; Mark xiii. 
3 5. 

\YATER, miraculous changes or supplies 
of it, Exod. vii. 19; xiv. 21; xv. 23-
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